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ADVERTISMMENÎTS

Wliat Ontàrio
NTARIO is the Premier Province. of the- DomJnion* of

Canada. It- is as large as 'the French Republic or the
German Empire. it has a population of over 2,0W,00Ô,

contained in one-third of its area.

Ontario iswithout a dollar «-Provincial debt. The municipal
taxe for all purposes, including schools, averake only $6 a héad
per year of the whole population. There is no direct tax for either
Provincial or Dominion Government reve nwe..

Its cëmteis healthful and invigoratini, warm in summer and
exhilarating in winter. It admits of thé growth of grapes, . peaches,

plums; pears and apples in the greatest abund*ance, and of un-
excelled appearance and flavor. -

Its cereals, grasses and roots stand unrivalled on the American
continent. Its,.cheeÉe stands- first on the British market, and its
live stock products are noted for their excellence.

The timber and minera'l wealth of -Ontario is enormius, aind-
will provide the greater p3rtion of revenue necessary for conducting
the public affairs of the rovince for many years, to come.

The tourist and sýortsman may, revel amongst the fish and
game and the marvelous beauties of scenery the lakes and rivers

cf On-tario afford. Th. world-famed Niagara, the island summer-
g. places on the St. Lawrerce, the Georgian Bay and the Muskoka

Lakes, the wild magnificence of its unsettled North land-Algonquin
Park 'Lake Superior, Lake of-the Woods, Rainy River. Allthese
and more are within the bounds of -the Province.

Life in Toronto, Hamilton, OWawa, London and other cities
and towns of 0 tario, provides religious facilities, educational
advantages, socia rivileges andbusiness o ortunities of the best

The Government of -Ontario is practically a -pure jform of
democracy, formingfn confédération with six other Provinces the

Dominion of Canada. Its institutions are most enlightened and
advanced. It is a, countýyof . splendid promise and offérs attractive
homes and spheres, of activity for âillions of citizens.

Ontario*still bas millions of acres of free gr ant and low priced
land, equal in fertility to any * in the Province, tdýoffèr settlers.

For hand-book descriptive of the resources of Ontario apply to
P. BYRNE, Ontario Government Agent., 9 James: St., Liverpool;
or'to the ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF, AGRICULTURE; Toronto,
Cahada.-
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ADVERTISEMENTS

CANADA.

0UEB-1ý"c-.

Rivers and Lakes to Let
A.11 well stocked with Salmon 'and Trout, Black Bass.ý'and

various other kinds of Fish. Speckled Trout in large quantities, d
weighing from.four to eight pounds.

THELAURENTIDES -NATIONAL PARK
alone contains hundreds of the most picturu
Lake% teeming with Fiah.

lis, THE ZPORT81UNIS p

-Garne 1 Game!
ýéWdid_ Shooting everywhere throughout the Province 'of

,Quebeè'-inthe Ottawa and Pontiac District, in the temisSüataregio!i',
U Gaspesia and Beauce, in the. Eastern Townships in the Countyof
TerFebonne, ilorth of Montrêal and in the St. INIaurice- and Lake. St. -
John regions-which, are all eaýy of access. by railway and otherwise.

% GAIIE abounds in the forests,, on the býaches, etc. Moose
and Deer are in c-Teat number in the Ottawa and Pontiac District,
north of Mont and in the Te m*iswaata region borderin'm on-New
Brunswick. Caribou is, abundant in the National Park, Charlevoix

WIr County, in Gaspesia, in the Motapedia Valley, etc.
PEATHERED GAME.-Canada (;oose,'Duck, Wood-cock,

Snipe,, Partridge, etc.,, in great numbers in many. -places.

HUN . T IN TOR IES
On which the Lessae -has the exclm9ve r1ght Ô FOR T-yA
for Ten Yean, at $1.00 pet B«uare Me and u
-from lot'Septembgr to IM Februa.ry.

RUNTINGPR .- lot chffl; $W.00; 23B Clast4 $W.00;
srd Clm, or-SIC» pef day.

For. Game and Fishing Licenses, apply to

The Comni u*n&n&r of Lancb, Foresu and sshn-iegy
Quebec,*

QU£Btct Jamuary, 1898.
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ADVERTISEMENTS

THE -

Provmce -of Nova Scotia
HAS MANY INDUCEMENTS

FOR SETTLERS.

IIT 111AS abundance of wood for piilp and allied industries.

IT lg[,&,ý'abundance'of CoM, Iron Ore, Copper Ore, Gypsum, Marble,
Antiniony Ore, etc.

IT ][JIS also 'extensive* Gold Fields. Its Mineral De"it4.,. ..are
-worked. to a considerable, extent, and va.luable mining invest-

ments can be secured at a low rate froni the Provincial
Governm.ent.

17he Counties of Mffl, Annapolis, and -part cf Elants.,Fruit jit Lunenburg "d Yarmouth, in the production of Apples,
Peare and Plumsi

«.>t*>OtTTILI.&L ANY COUN=Y IN THE WORLD.

The Province, -from. one end to thé' othe'r,'ls well adapteý1 for

STOCK-RMSliNG9
BoJh Sheep and. Ca'ttleg -And for I)airyiiigý

The climate is ruoist, keéping pastures green throughout the
season, and witheut excessive heat. The quality of and

Cream n»Ae à equal to any. from the West.

Nôva Seotia is likewise, celebrated fôÉ fà
its large LumberJng and Fishing 'Industry..

ininformation touching these and otherforr eSLM
apply t'ô

JVORAS 4,90 JUMES ÀMPdég
HAUFAX, #-S; -
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0 1 in lfthe Professions anci m
Bùsin carry large amounts

of Insurance because thé know' -that it pays to
CIO so.

If you are thin 9 of putting on
some Insurance e to the

F OR particules -of t:h.ýe XJýicon"onal Acrumu*
lative Policy, which is 'iabsolutely free * from0.conditions frôm date of muet anci guàraiitm7.ýt up P0jjcýïýàej. Ins,ùrance or -a Palcl- af ter two

yeaxsý or a h Val» e after five ytars,

Elxtended. insurance
it thé isý in* the event

ok -the nogi-payment ý oi the third or any sub-
seq premium, helci coverect for the full'

.àmount, of policy for a term of years,,whiclalis
.y stated therem

Rates -and fun ýrj0r=fiS sent on lion to the Head (XüS./e - -f i ad$TScato; or. o any of theJQýfi Agents.

MACDONALD,, jo Ke BUCDONAILDt
Actuary.
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Arp. iforgan rlPrevious Works and Publications..

[Mr. Moman in a native of Canada; was educated at Morrin College, Quebec ; entered
the Canadian public service, iffl; was called to th * e Bar ýQuebec and Ontario), les 3; is
a éorresponding me m2ber of the Historical Societies of Quebec, Buffalo, Manitoba and New
York, of the Societjy of Historical Studies, Montreal, and of the- American Geographical

5-7
Society, a Fellow of the Royal Society, of Northern Antiiqngries of Denn-iark, -and an
Honorary FeBow of the Royal Colonial Institute of England.]

1. Tour of 'H.' R. H. the Prince of Wales through Canada and the

United States" (Quebee, 1860).

2. "Sketches of Celebrated Canadians and persons connected with

Canada" (Quebec, 1862).

3. "Buchanan on the Indusýrial Polities of Aînerica (Mofitreal,

1864).

4. Speeches and Addresses of Hoii.,Thomas* D'Arcy McCYee in favour

f eritish American Union," edited (London, 1865).

5é Il The place British Àmericans have wan in ]Hi«story "-a Lecture

(Ottawa, 1866).

6. 'l'The Bibliotheca Canadensis or, A Manual of Canadian Litera-

ture (Ottawa, 1867).

7ý g « Thé'- Canadian Legal Direetory A Guide to the Bench and Bar

of the Domiffion (Toronto, 1878).

In 1862 Mr, Morgan' estâblisbed The Canadian Parliamentary Coin-

panion, whiéh he edited and published, ànnuall-ý,.up*tci lgîr.,;-'and, in

1878, ý he -established The Dominion Annual Register and, Review,."

which he likewise edited and published, annually, up to 1887.

"'More general contributions to history are the works'of the Abbé Faillon, of Mr.
Parkman, of Dr..Seadding, of the Abbé Laverdière, of Sir J. M. Le ùýine, of Judgé Ilali-

burton, of Mr. Fennings Taylor,* of Dr. Miles, of.the Abbé Casgrain, of Col. Gray, of 31r.
Louis Turcotte, of bir. Charles Lindsev, of.:Dr. George Stewart, and of Mr. H. J. morgan.

We might add- very largely to this list, which rather to show the variety of ways in
which historical talent may be advantageouqljýoccupied than to surn up what has been
açcompVished. Of all these writers there is noneWho îs more deserving of the gratitude

of his fellow-citizens fhan the la8t-mentioned. "Hardly a dayp'asses, indeed, in which we,
as journalists, do not refer for infonnation to some of Mr. Morgan's various stores of
information, and rarély do we refer to them, in vain. His latest eriterprise, The Dominion
Annual Register," the lut issue of which we had the pleasure not long since of reviewing
in thege columns, will prqve of exSeding value to the future historian. It is a reperton.
of all that is reapy important in the history of theyear, and is the onl source to, whieh

we can -go,ý with the confidence that we shall not be disappointed, for'political br general
information. Yet this is only one ofýthe results of *Mr. Mor 1 ess ability
and energy. Hie 'ICelebrated Canadians,*"his "Bibliéthééà Canadensis," his ci.Legul

Directory,» and his Il Parliamentary Companion, are alsà contributions to history of
superior interest and value4 The two former have won deserved praise on both sides of
the Atlantic, especially in the great English reviews, and we bespeak for the new editiGn
of them, which is now in prepara#on, a reception even more favourable,'in proportion tO

Canadds greater and growing importance. _Nontreal Gazette.



PREFACE,

the. szcope. and objectý of Tim CAN-ADIANX, INIEN.7

À- AND ONIENS OF TIIE TiàiE are sufficiently indicatëd on

its title-pýgrý,,, a further word or* two-ïrom the Edi4>roo'may' not

he W,,thout int-erest to the reader.

Commencing with the Editor's '11-Sketches of Celebrate

Caiiýa(-Iiàns,*' pgblished in 186:25 there' have appéàred -'from the

native press, at various timesl many works and publications'

of'a similar character. The present wor-, tjiowýever, would seem

to, be the first attempt made to suppl y- a hand-book of biography

devoteà excIusiveIv'ý-,to liviri(-,,,Persons- of both sexes including

amonry these Canadian's of -note dwelling in all parts-of the

wOrld. Irhat the number.-of the latter-ls ver*v èonsiderable no

person can (loubt ý---ho e xamines these pages. Canadians have

earned and are still earninrr distinction fo r themse] ves and

their co-tintry in every cHme W1, and ïndeed und-er ever form ofy
"ovemnient.

in' carr.ýrinfir out -his desi'('Yll the Editor has.tried to adhere to.

the arrancrement -zidopted, in the Ericrlish Men and Wome'n' of

the Timel" a work whoseýý"excellence i,., univers.ally 'reco-omized.

Some . féatures, no-%v introduied .. for. the first time in a biographical

dictiona r ,qwill, it is hoped, be found 'useful.- Thesd. are lst

inçW-dinçr' in, ce'fl.eain, 'of the ský>tch-es the recorded or. orignna
-Z



opinion8 of the subject of the sketch on the publie questions of

the day; 92rid, adding, to the majority of the -sketches, opinions

taken' from ýthe publie press or other trustw.orthy authority -

on the merits, yvork and. services of the s'bject there.of - and

3rd, supplying the post-office address,ý town residence.. and club
à

(if any) of each 'person represented in the book.

The Eaitor has con'scientiously endeavoured-to prepare a book

which shall be found full- ançlý'-"accurate, and to 1--)e truly repre-

sentative of Canadian achiévement, intellect and worth; still, as

mistakes are ins'eparable from all human undertakinfrs, he is not

without"misgivinas that, he ma have fallen into ýerrérs, but he

is.not without hope. that these -will be foun-d few and trivial.

It ",.s.intended to maké' Di, C A N_- A D i ANS 'Nf EN À, N D W 0 M E N 0 F

THE: TiN-i, a permanent institution in the land, a new edition,

thoroncfhly revised, appearing every three years. Suggestions

for new n.-ýmes, correctio-ns 'and additional info*mation are

respectfuily invitéd.

The - Editor feels himself under a great weight of obligation to

rnany"crentlemen throuçr out the country for valî able assistance

rendèred'him 'in his present task. To one and. 'all he, hére

tèrider-s the expression of his most grateful acknowledgments.

483 BAN.-K* STP.EET,' OTTÀWA,

February.28, 1898..
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Authorities Consuited, in addition to the Daiýr Newspapers,

in the Preparation of this Work.

Aberàeen, Iler Excellencv the Cotintess of,
Women Workers of lianada.

Adam, 0. M., frominent Men of Canada.
Almanach de Gotha.
American Almanac.

American BioKraphy, National Cyclop. Inf.
Appleton's - Cýclopaedia of American Biog-

raphy.
Appleton's New American CyclopSdia.

.& Woman of the Century."-
Bankerw Auccistion, Journal Canadlàn.

Beausoleil, Dr. J. M., Registre Médical'de la
Province de Québec.

Beeton's Dictionan- of Universal Infonna-
tion.

Bffl,. Alexander, History of British Colum-
nia.

Gibaud, F. M. U. M., Pantheon Canadien.
Bill, Rev. Dr., Fifty Years with the Baptists.

Blim, Rev. C. V. F., Clerical Guide and
Churchman's Directory. -J

BSsé, Jas. R., Library CatalMie, Royal
Colonial Institute.

Borthwick, Rev. Dr., History and Biograph i
cal Gazetteer of Montreal.

Boulton. Lt.-Col. Hon. C. A., North-West
Q Rebellions.
Bourinot, J; G., C.M.C.,'Bibliogmphv of the

Members of the Royal Society of 1ba-fiada.
Breton, P. N., Histoire Illustrée des Mon-
. naies et Jetons du Canada.
Burke's Colonial Gentry.
Burke's Landed Gentry.

Burke's Peerage, Barènetage and Kn'ghtage
Burnham, J. Il.* ' Canadians in the Impe;ii*
Naval and Military Senice"Abroad.

-Busbe T. A., The Biographical Directory
7ie Railway Officials of America.

Cadieux and Derome, Canada Ecclésiastique.
Campbell, Rev. Dr., History of the St.1 Gabrieý St. Church, Montreal.

Canadian Ainerièaiý (Chicago) Souvenir'. number.

Canadian A rchitcct.
Canadian Biogmphical Dictionary.
Ca7aadian-GazeM.
Canadian Illustrated New8 (Hamiitoný
ÇQ"4ian'Illustrated INèwg ÇMontreal).
Canidiin Institute, Transactions of.
Canadian»Magazine.
Canadian X&àétary Tima.
Canadian Newspaper Directonr.
Canadian Soeiety of Chil Engineers, List of

Xembers. t
Canniff, Dr. W., The Medical Profession in

Upper Canada.'
Capital and Labour.

C4&«,-es Mag=ne.
Catholie Almanac of Ontario.

Catholic World.
Chadwick, E. M., Ontarian Families.
Christian Heraid.
Church ifagazine.

Church- of England Journals of the Synod.
Civil Senlic&List, Canadian.
clag*iSl Review.
Clergy List, English.

ClipXr Almanac, N. Y.
Cochrane, Rev. Dr., Men of Canada.
Collins, J. E., Canada under the Administra-

tion of Lord LorTfe.
Colonial Office List.

Co"im and India.
Congregationali8t.
CongTegational Year Book.

Congremional Record.
Cooper, Thompson, F. S. X, Men of the, Time.
Cornish,- Rev. Dr., CyclopSdia of Methodisni

in Canada.
Coté, J. 0., Political Appointments and-

Elections in the Province of Canada.
Coté, N. 0., Political Appointments, Pwiia-

inents and The Judicial Bench in Canada.
Critie (N. Y.), The. ' -Current Literature.
Datin, N. F., The Irishman in Canada.

David, L. 0., Mes Contemporains.
Debrett's House of Commons and the Judi-

cial Bench.
Debrett's Peerage, Baronetage and Knight-

age.
Dent, J. C., Canada since the Union of 1841ý
Dent, J. C.,,Canadian Portrait Gallery.
Dickson and Adam, History of * Upper Can -

ada College. 1
Dod% Peerage, Baronetage and Knightage.
Damin" Mustrated. '-
Dominion Mu8trated àfonXhly.
Dulles, Rev. J. H., Prineefon General Cata-

logue. - r ,
Eduwtional Monthly.

Fleming
,L, SirSandford, The Intercolonial a

ory-
Foreign Office List.
Fourth Estate.
Gagnon, P., Emai de Bibliographie Cana-

dienne.
Gemmill, John A., Canadian Parliamentury

Companion.
Graham, Hugh, The Star Almanac.

Gmham, John H., LL.D., Outlines of the
History of Freemasonry in Quebee. ,

Grant, Very Rev. Principàl, Pictureqqué.
. Canada.

Halkett, J. B., i Nand-book Presbvterian
-Church in Canada.

Hamilton Asm)ciation, Proceedingg of



Hart's Armv List. Pennington, Nfyles,- Railways and Other
I-farvey Axthur, Year Book and Almanac of Ways.

Canada. Players, Gallery of
Hamey, Rev. Dr., Newfoundland. as- it was Poeta, Modern Scottish.

in 1894. Policy Holder.
Harvard University CataloKue. Postal Guide, Official.

Hazell's An'nual. Powers, J. W., History of Regina.
History of the Year, Canada. Pregbyterian Revieic Anniial.

Home Journal. Presbyterian Year Book.
Illugtrated LondonzVewg. Printer and Publigher.

Johnson"s New Universal CyclopSdia. Province, The.
JoùV!uJs of Parliament and of the seveml Pyne, Dr. R. A., The Ontario Iledical

Megialatures. Register.
Rer, Rey. Robt., History of St. George'q Queen, The,

-- Chtirch. St. Catharines, Ont. RailwayAge,
Lake Magazine, The. Rattray, W. J., The Scot in British 'ýorth
Lareau, Edmond, Histoire.de la Littérature . America.

Çanadienne. Read, D. B., Q.C., LivÈ5 of the Judges.
Law List, English. Revue du Nwide Catholique.
Lean's Royal Navy List. Rordan's Law LisL- -
Leggo, W., The Earl of Dtifferin's Adniin- Rose, G. M., CyclopSdia of Canadian Biog-

istratipn in Canada.. raphy.
Literary and Historical Soc;.et.v, . Qicher, Roy, P.- 0., Btilletin des Recherches His-

Transactions of. toriques.
L-oveU'.s'Canada Directorýy. Sabine, Lorenzo, American Loyalists.
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EXPLAiÇATIO"Ç OF ABBREVIATIONS.

-il: Co., Company. u ty.

A. A. Awn., Amateur Aýh B.C.L., Babhelor of Ci% Co n
letic Amodation, Law.; iCol., Colonel, Cotoiiiai, Colo-

A. A. G., Assistant Adj titan t- Bd., Board. rado.
G reneral. B.D., Bachclor of Diviiiity. C011-, COUege, Collegiate.

'-e Irad., Academy. Bdge., Brigade. Collr., Collector.
n*es. Com., Commercial.

Art Actua Bdgs., Buildings.
ý'A D., Anno Domini. B.E., Bachelor of Eloctition. 1 Con](1g., Commanding.

ý-ýýA. D. C., Aide-d e-caiiii). Ben., Bene,ýblenL Corndr., Commander.
Adjt., Adjutant. Bib., Bibliography. Conidt., Commandant,

Adjnn. , Administration. Biol., Biology. Coinmv.-Crenl., Comniisqary-
Adranr., Adn-dnistrator. Bk., Batik. General.

ý4i1ý Advance., Advanceineiit. Bachelor of Medicine. Conin., Commis'ilon.
Ag., AgricuL. Agrici,44ure, B.S.A., British North Ainer- > Coninr., Commissioner.

91n icultural. uomp., compapie.
Agt., Agent. ali% In-e Comte., Comraittee.

AÏd., Aldernmn. fantrv. Con., Conser., Conservative.
Ait3-, Alberta. Bh., Betreh. Conf., Conference.

Ani., America, Anierican. Ep., Bishop. Cong., CongTegational, -Con-
A. IL, M&qter of Art.4. 1 Brig., Brigade. Brigadier. gregationist,t A.M.I.C.E., Associate Mew- Brit., Britain, British. Conn., Connecticut.

ber of the Institution of Bro.. Brother. 1,ConstÎt., Constitution.
Civil Engineers. B.S.A., Bachelor of the Sd-' Consult., Consulting.

Ang., Açglican. ence of Agriculture. Conva. Conva1escent.ý
Anthrop., Anthropogr.iph%, B.Sc., Bachelor of 'Science. Corr., ëorr"ponding.

Anthropology, Anthropog- B.S.M., Battalion Sergeant- C, P., Canadjan Pacifie, Coni-
ophy. Major. mon Ple».S.

Antiq., Antiquarian. Bt., Brevet. C-' P. R., Canidian Pacifie
A.O.U.W., Ancient Order of 1 E.Th., B helor of Theol-,' PLailwav

United Worknien. O.-Y. - C. S., Ci,%','Ii Service.-
Apl., April. Ct., Court.Appt., Appointment. -clopaLC.A.-,, Cqnadian Art, Cyclop., Q >dia.

A td., Appointed. Cal., California.
ATC.A., Associate Ro3,'al. Can., Canada, Canadian, D., Di ed.

Canadian Academy of .. rt.'j Canadienne. D. A. A. G., Deputy Assistant
Arch., Archmological, Archi- Can. Par-, Canadian Pacific. Adjutant-Gener7al.

episcopal. Architect. Capt., Captain. D. A. R.,'Dominion Annual,.
Archbp., Archbishop. .* Catliedral, Catholie, Regi8ter..
Art., Artîcle. Catholique. Dau., Daughter.

Artv., ArtiUerv. Cav., Cavalry. D.C., District of Coluiiil)ia.
Assn. Associa7tion. C.B., . Cape Breton.' Coni- D.C.L., Doctor ot,,Cii-il. (or

Asw., Aesoc., Associate. panion of the Most Hon- Canon) Law.
Asst,, Assistant. ourable Order-of the Bath. D.D., Doctor of D nity.,

'àP ssur., Amurance. C.E., Civil Engineér, Chri.4- D.D.G.M., Distrii, Deputy
Ton., Astronomy. tian Endeavour. Grand Master.

Attend., Attendiii,,-. Cent., Centennial. Dec., December.
Atty., Attorney. Ch., Church. Del., Delegate.

Aug., August. Chý of R.,,Church of Rome. Dem., Democrat.
Ave. Avenue. Chir., Chirurgical. Dept., Depaýtment.

C.J., Chie(-Justice. Depty., Deey.
B, Born. Clin.- Cliffical. Dermàtx i., merinatolp-.
B.A., Bachelor of Arta. Clk., y Glerk.' D. and F., Domestic and
Bach., Bachelor. C.ILB.A., Catholic Mutual Foreign.
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B.Ap.8c., Bachelor of Ap- C.M.G., Companion of the Dist., District.pUed,& Most Distinguiience. 'shed Order Div., DivMon.
Bapt., Baptist. of 'St. Michael and St. D.U, Depaty Iàeutenant
Batt., Battalion. George. Docter of Literature.

Batty., Battery. C-M.S., Church Missionary D.L.S., Dominion lAnd Sur-
B.C o British Cohunbia. Society. veyor.



D. 0. C., District Officer Com- G. A., Garrison Artillerv. i 1. 0. G. T., Independent Or-
manding. Gar., Garrison. . ý der of Good-Teinplars.

Dom., Dominion. G. A. R., Grand Army of thje: Irel., Ireland.
D. R. A., Dominion R'iàe As Republic. j IsIds., Isla*dq.

8ociation G.C.B., Grand Crow of the;
Dr., Docto;. Moet Honourable Order of ý J. Act, Judicature Act.
D Sc., Doctor,,oi $cience. the Bath. î Jan., Jannary.

Distiiigu-ished Service G.C.M.G., Knight Grand 1 JI., Judicial.
Order. Crose of the Most Di8tin- i Jour., Journal.
D.S.S,-]ýominion Steamahi guished Order of St. Mi- J.P., Justice of the'Peace.

D.T. S., Derninion To;mg.. chael and St. George. Jurisp., Jurisprudence.
ical Surveyor. Gds., Guards.

D-V-8.1 Doctor of Veterinary g. e., general election. K&q., Kania&
Sdence.. G. E., Great Easterný K.C.B., Knight Comniander

GenL,.Geneml. of the M-ost Honourabk.E., Eastern. Geo., Geological. Order of the Bath.
E.C,ý.P East Centre. Geogr., Geographical. K.C.bl-G., Knight Coin-

EceL, Ecclesiastical. Geol., Geology, Geological. mander of the Most DîýQ-
Edited, Editioi, FAitor, Geom., Geonietry. tinguished Order of St.

ucated, Educationâ]. Geomet., Geometrical. Michael and St. George.E. ýD., Electoral District. G. L., Grand Lodge. K.C.S.I., Knight Comn=der
FAin., Edinburgh. G. 0., General Orders. of the Star 'of India.

Edlucati., FAucaitionall. Gov., Governor.- i K.H.9 Knight of 1-lanover.*
E. !F. A Electoral FranchW Goi-t., Governtnent. K. 0. B., Kings Own Bor-ý Àet. G. S., Gunnery School. derers.

Eld., Eldest. Gt., Great. Kt., linight.
Elec . Electric. G. T., Grand Trunk. K.T., Knight of tlie Most An-Elect., Electrical. G. W., Great Western. cient and Most NlobleOMer
Encycl., Encyclopaedia. G.W.P.. Grand Worthy l'a- of the Thistle, Knight Tem-Encycl. Brii, Erjçyelopmdia triarch. plar.

Britannica. Gyn&>col.,G-,,-nmcologyGynm-
Eng., EngIýM, English. cologist. La., Louisiana.

Engr., Engineer. 1 ' * Lang., Languages.
Enm., Eneneering. H. B., Hudson Bay. L. 0., Lower Canada.

Entomol., Entomological, B. B. M., Her Britannic Leg. I k*slat-ure.
EntomologistEntomology. 34jesty. 1 4H.'Dei)octorof Literature.

Ep., Episcopal. B. C. R., High Chief Èanger. L. I., Long Island.
E. T., Fibatern Townships. H. E.,His, or Her. Excefflency, 1 Lib., Liberal.

Evahz. Evangelical. Hi8 Eminenre. Lieut., Lieutenant.
EX. , Ëxecutive. E. I.-C., Bon. East India; Lit., Literary, Literaturé.Exam., Examination. Coniýany. Lit.D., Doctor of Literature.

Exarng.' Examining. il. I.,Hawaiian Islands. LUB., Bachelor of Laws.Examr.' Examiner. 1Ilist., History, Ilistorical. LLD., Doctor of Laws.
Exeget., Exegetical. H. M., ner Majest% LL L. , Licentiate of Law.

Exhn., Exhibition. B. M. S., Ber Majesty's Ship. j* 14L.M.. Master of Law8.1"= .n-, Expedition. Ho., House. Lon., Lond., London.
Exposi Hom., HornSopathic. UR.C.P., Licentiate RoyalE-ptl., InÎperimëental. Hon.,Honorary, Honc'urable. Colleze of Physicians.

Hort., Horticultural. L.R.C.9., Licentiate Royal
Feb., Februar H. R. H., His, or Her, Royal î. College of SU eon8.

Fed.ý Fedem-tion. Highness. Lt., Lieutenant.Tight.
F.G.S., Fellow of the Geo- Ltd., Limited.
logical Society. lu., Illinois.

F.I.S., Fellow of the Litinwan Illd . IllustrateËL M., Married.
societ Ini Imperial. M. A., Mastér of Arts.

InT. Independence. Ind& Ma.E., Xastér of Engineer-For., Foreign- pendent, India,.Indian. ing.
F. R.A. S., reRow of the Royal Infy., Infantry.' mag., Mag=ne-

Anfiqua màn Societv. Inl., Inland. Magte., Magistrate.
F. R.G.S., FéHow of die Royal Ins., Insurance.- Maj., Major.

Geogm.phical Society. Inspr., Inspector. man., -Manitoba.
F.R.H.S., Fellow of the Royal Inst,,ýIneUtute- Manch., Manchester.

Hiitorical Society. Instn., lStitution. Manf_,ýMfflUfaCtUrê&
F.R.S., Fellow.of the- Royal Instr., Instructor. Manfra., ManufacUmm

Society. Instrn., Instruqtion. Manfg., Mauubctur*ing-
F.R.S.C., Feflow of the Royal Interël.; Intercol.; Intercolo- £X=g., Managing.

e'y of Canada. - nial. Ma an er.
F.S.S -the Royal Interù., InternI., interna- M. Maeer of Apýlied
Statistical Society tiortal. ScieDm

Invest.--,Investment. Mar' Maritime.
1. 0. 0. F., Independent Or- Mam-,.Maauwbuwtt&c1r",o,

der of Oddtellows. Mat. Med., Màterla Xe&ca.
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fath., MatheniatYaJ, Mathe-, N. Y., New Mexie0. Prot., Protestant.
matim Son-en Non-commis- Provl., Provincial.

LB., Bachelor of Medicine. sionéd. P. and S., Physicians aùff
deh.. March. Sov., November. ýS»rgeons.

N'.P., National Policy, '-N-o-id., Man-land. b-, Psychol., P!ý.veholoý,,;.
4.D., Doctor of 'Medicinej -tan- Publie. Part.Nova Scotia. Publishing.Midland District, Militariy S., ý ' -1 ýI-I
District. - P , S. W., New Séuth Walee , 11, .0 l' -
g.D.,C.M., Doctor of Mëdi- 1 N. T., New Testament, B.. Queen's Bench.

C., Queen's Coutlsëu«cine and Ma5ter of Surgen-. Sth., North.
ge-, Maine. suinis., 'Ntiuaismatie. Quarter Masever.
If. E., Mechanical Engineer, N. -W., 'North -West. (pi»d ride (whiëb sce).

Minine Engineer, Method- N.. W.\.*I. Po)iee, XortWWest!
ist Episcopal. Mouàted Police. R. A., Royal Artillery.

W. &C., - Meniber Executive 'N. Uý. là, North-West Terri- R. C., Roi-ian Caý'holie, Roý%-aI
cbun*eii. Canadian.

lgeêh.. Nechanical.-,Nlechanicý8 Ni. Yoik. R. C. A., Rpyal Cariadian
Èëd.. Medai, Medailist, ýIedi- * Academv of Art.

calý Mediëine. 0., Ohio. R. C. S, 'Royal College of
Kný, Member. Oct., Occtche Surgeonà.
Metall., Metallurgy. Montig., eýýtology. Rd. e Road-.

ffetaph., Metaphysics. Offr., Officer. R. D., Éural-Dean.
Kèteor., Meteorolégical. O.LS., Ontario Land Sur- R. ý., Royý&I Eng-ineer.

Keth., Methodist. vevors. Reer.-Genl., Recei%-er-,(-;ett-
Kig., Manutacturinz. 0. %È I., Oblates of Marv eral.

KgT., Monseigneur, 31on-! Immaculate. Ref., Reformed.
signor. Ont., Ontario. Regr., Registrar.

àigte., Magistrate. Ophthal., Ophthilmic. Regt., Regiment.
Kich., Michigan. Ord., Ordnance. Rep., Republican.
Kil., Military, Militia. ore., Oregon. Rev. , Revenue, Revtrend,
M. I.M.n, 5fember of the In-' orient., (hiental. Review, Revue

stitute of Mechanical Engi- ornith., Ornitholr*ical. R. I., Rhode Isl;ýd.
neers. 0. T., Old Testament. R. 31. C., Royal Military Col -

in.* blinister(di the Gospel). Otol., -Otology.
neral., Mineralogical. R. N., Royal Navy.

Minu., Minnesota. Pa., Pennsylvania. R. 0., Revising Officer.
Missiori. Parlt., Parliament. 0Y., Rojal.

XiWon.. Paw., Passenger. S R al School.
IK.L.C., Member Path., Pathology. S. I., Roy-al School of iii-

Council. P' C., Pri vy Coun cil. tn%
Past Diý4rie.t Rt.,\Rizht.Èc,., Missouri. P«

liod., Modern. Deputy Grand Master. Iýy.,IRailway.
Mont., Montreal. P E., Protestant Episcopal.

.t, P. E. L, PrinceEdward 1.4land. 1 S., SoIf. P., Meniber of Parlianier19. P. P.. Member of Provi ncial Penty., Penitentiary'. S. A.i uth Amerim.
Parliament. Perint., Permanent. S7k.,, katchewan.

Minister (of the Crown.) S thP' G. L P* Past Grand Z. th Carolina, Supe-rt.
III.R.S.C., Member of the ph;ïný., Pharmaceu tical. nor Co'rt.

Rcoyal Collége of Surgeons.' Ph. B., Bachelor' of Philosophy Sch... Sofi lari Scholar:ihip."IL S., Militàn, Sclool, Master Ph.D., Doctor of Philosophy- Schoë oof Science.* Phil., Philatelist, Philonophi- Schs., -12 h s.
X.Sc., Master of SScience., cal, Philosophy.- SSt., Scotla d.

Ut., Mount. Phila., Philadelphia. i S. E., South-Xàýstern.
Mth., Month. Phys., Physical, Pbýysician. Sec., Section.

Phys:ol., Physiology. Secy., Secreta
N., North. il-pl.,'Place. Semy., Seinipa
N. X, North Arnerimn. P.LS., Provincial Land Sur- Sen., Senior.
N. A. D., National Acadeniy Ivcýyor. Sep.. Separate.beýntof Design. 0., Post-otrce. "Sept., Septeniber.'
NU., Natiýnal,. Nâtural. Pol., Politi-cal. Seryrt., Sergeant.
,Nat. Hist., NattÏral Higton-. Pop., Popular. S. J., Society of J us.

Nav., Na--igation. P. P. A., Protestant Protec- So., Soutir.
N. B., New Brunswice. tive Association. Soc., Society, Socië

1 

-

tor
Province of"QÙebec. Sol., SoIr., Solicitor.'-K. D No date. P. Q.,

r01 CN, eb., Nebraska. Prac., PraeWi&ner. S. -P. C. K., SSiéty r the>Nev., -Nevada. Presb.,,Presb3rtéHan. Propazation of C *f3tian
_N. Falls, Niagara. Falls. Presbý., Presbytery. Knowledge.

S. P. G. Sociétv for theýNfd., Newfoundland. Preadt, President.
N. H., Natural History, New Prim., PKmitive. Propagation of the Gospel.

Proé., Proceedings- 
Sq., Square.ýN!= Infan Prof.9 Professor. S. S., Sunday SchôoI_

N. J. New -Jerseýy. try Prop., Proprietor. St., Street..
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lege, Dublin. eas., Treafflyer. V. M'., Vélunteer Militia.Trigonom., Trigonoinetn. Vice-President.Doctor . of Sacred Trin.. Triniky.Theology. VL. Vermont.
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EM, lüs Excellency the In(1iançý,; ýnd in 1896 he as adop-
Lght Ronourable Sir JORN CAMP-: téd into ibe Sene.ca Tri4 of Six

ML 19AMMTON GORDON, Barl ot Nation Indians, and made a Chief
'iscount Formartîne, Baron Had- of the same. The Earl of A. entered

>,,blethlick, Tarves and Kellie, in the Ho.* of Lords -in 1872 as a Con.,
te Peerage of Scot., and Viscount but ïn the session of 1876 1e disa-
ordon of Aberdeen in that of; greed with "me of----ethe prffici]measures of his party,Le United Kingdom, and. a Baronet -and -when,/
Sova Seotia,-was b. in Edinburgh, twq yrs. later, the Earls of Derby1847. He rec 'and Carnarvon resigned their offiýot., ý àA ug. çived, c

ý e(hication at St. Andrew's Univ. Lord A. heartily -supported them n
id at Univ. CoIL, Oxford (B. A., 'the step- they had taken. In 1880
rd 1 ; .111. A., 1877). While still at- he was apptd. I..ýord-Lieut. of A4r-

01.5 he succeeded to the peerage, deenshire. . In the followÏng y hé
the degl of his elder bro., the was called to the dignity oÎt rd

xth Eail, who waçg lost at sea, Jan. High Commr. to the Genl. Asseinbly
r, 1870. His Excellency is the of the Ch. of Scot. , an offiýe to,
,'on. Col. of the- Kberdeenshire Artil- -which he w" reapptd. five yýs. in

Volunteers; a Brigadier;-Genl. succession. In 1875 he wais a àýem.,
ihe Royal Co..of Scottish Archers*; and subsequentry he became Ùhair-

resdt of the Self-Help Rmigration man of the Royal Comn. apptd. to
ýc.; Hon. Presdt. of the Boys' inquire intothe subject of Xýilway

rigade in G t. Brit., and -also in Accidents. DuringIS77-78heserved
an. He is a Fellow -of the Royal on 'the Comte. of the Ho. of Lords

Dc. of A-ntiquaries, and an LL.D. on Intemperance, and on several
the Univs. of Aberdeen and SË other Special Committees ,£.the HO.;

,ndrew's ; he bas also ' reSived the He was Chairman ;of he Royal
>n. degree of LL.1). fro' Queen's, Conm. 'on Lose 'of - D e kSea in

eGil.4 Toronto and -Oftawa Univs., 1885. His 1tords p cý àad\., now
rid that of D. C. L. Km the Uni v. become known,," îof is biog-

Bishop's Coll., Lennoxville. -In rýkpfierd. ",as a Vin.n éf he
385 Lord Aberdeen received the party, aynd"as one /feýyentl ing

tedom of the cit of Edinbiirgh, part in thé deba s i fi t Ho'. of
ixd also that of the city of Aber- Lords' In 1 à Mr., tone

een. In 1895 he- was creatéd a appýÏ.'- IiiîÊ Vie roy of Iýel.'.aù as
ýnight Grand Cross of the Moï t Dis- such he won w,&-desé- i6ed- ý;j2ýlîar-
k9uisbed Order of St. Michail and ity. When D âblin, on the
L George. In the same year he completion of fiâ terni- of ôfrce-, the
ma znadèý a Chief of the Blackfeet manifestations of Ïegret over bis

CA-'LNrADIAN MEN AND W.OMEN
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departUrel1wère, most marked. Noth- Commons, who acquitted himself of
n -i like. - the demonstration then Lo -the task t the entir * satisfaction of

made by the *î ople, had been' seen the Gov.-Genl. As one result of the
there sitice the leave-taking of Earl change of administration, Can* -has

Fitzwilliam in 1795?' In 1887 Lord- committed herself to a fiscal p0licyý
A., acconipanied by Lady Aberdeen, whieh for the firsit time embraces
made a tour, in the course of which preferential trade arrangements *ith

he visited India, Ceylon, Australia, tbe Mother Country. arly-in 1.897,
New Zealand, and the U. S. Later, as the restlt of a public àppeal made
in 1890, he took up his residence bv Lord, A. as -Gov. -Genl., the suin
in Can-. for a few inoAths, and agaln o! about V..00,000 was subscribed bv

returned to'this country in 1891. the people of Can in aid of Her
On these occasions he made hiniself Majýesty'4aminc-Ztricken subjects in
acquainted -%vith the wonderful, nat- India. The EârI of A. -m. Nov. 7,
ural resourùes, of B. C., and as one 1877, the « Hon. lshbel Maria Mar-
result of his observations invested. jo'ribanks, yo-u-'.rwer dau. of the lim-t-
largely in lands in that Province. Lord Tweedmoti7th. Jhis lady, who
On one portion of his new estate in has been well described as 1« a noble
the Okanagan Dist. he has since omaýn,-Pbssessing raré executive
main tained a ranche for stock -breed - bilitygreatcapacitýfor,,;%vork,ýi-i(l
ing purposes ; on another a thriving the broadest sympathies,!' wasý"be-
and extensive fruit-farm, togethe'r .-fore coming to Can., - the Presch. of

with a forty-acre hop-yard. His several Women's Assns. in G-L IKrt.
appt. as Crov.. an. took including the Scottish Mothers'

place in 1893.- -Ris Excellency - ar- Union, the Women*s Local Govt.,,
ri-red atQuebec by the Allan steamer Soc., ànd the Womeni s, Liberal Fed-.

Sa-rdi?1ianý on 'Su r av, Smeept. 14 and eration of Eng. -.and of Scot., a
was cri'en ' h c-É ;ýèkome -by all position whieh Her Excelleincy re-

classes of the popýî1aýtioù., On the signed on 'coming to Can., *owi'ng to
followinz dav he was- sworn to the strictly- n o*n-polit,ical chara.eter

officé by Sir- Henry Strong, efief of the Gov. -Genl.'s fu -etiôns. Wl;ile
Jùsticp of «Can. Since then he has at Dublin-Castle in 1886,.Lady A.

traversed the' entire Dom. in his -organized the Irish- Industriffl' Assn.,
official capacity. While of course its object being to develop home'
making Ottawa their'headquarter' industries among ýhe poorer people*.-

and principal place of abode, Lord In order to, sliengthen the'work of
and Lady A. have sinciEý their arrival the Assn., it was decided to, have
in Can. contrived to - reside for a a displav of Irish industriès at the
portion of each year in one of the World'sýFair, Chicago, and this -dis-JO
several provinces of 'the Dom., and play was carried out un'der Lady A.in -this way to oome into isi in, Her Làdyship crossing Kpersonal superv
contact with the people and -their' the oceaù for that-purpose. On leav-
interests in the varions Wortions of ing Irel. -on that occasion, she, re -
the country, - a unifying inflûence ceived the thanks of the Queenstowl«>

with reference to the Dom. - as a Municipal Bd.,. and of numerous
whole being thus promoted. The other publie bodies in Ir'l.,- frre-

mostnoteworthy incident of Lord spective of political partie re g-
As Vice-Rýoyaltýy thus far occurred Âous creeds (including a represen-

in June, 1896, when, in consequence tative- meeting of citizens of Duýân,
of theïr deféat at the' pôlis, the convened by the Lord Mayor), for

Con.--'Admm' at Ottawa.-led by Sir her own and her husband's endeav-
Charles. Tupper,'resigned. The duty ours to promote cottage industries
of forming a new r the Dom. among the poorer classes. She alsowas entrusted the Hoý týesitjo?n 1 (now Sir) received the freedom- of thée city of
Wilfrid Lauri there fore leader Limerick. At ah earlier period she.
of the Lib. Op sitiolli the Ho. of founded the Qaward and Upward,



A88n., a 1 -n many fund estimated at one million dollars
thousand inember-s- and associates will be required 'J'he scheme'h&q

drawn froni all classes of 'Scottish been -warmly endorsed at publie
wome ý the object being -a more: meetinfs held in all the princi

ï sisterly interest, in one another cities o the Dorn. 'and will undouta.
among women in évery station of edly become an accomplishyd fact in'

lue, and e,,,3r,.,cially eninýg inistresses due course of time. Not the least
e r maWservants. 

In Can. 
of 'Her ExceRenc

and th i 3 s gift s are thoeé-
Lady Al. has likewise brought.her- which hav'e 'made lier so widély

iself elosely in touch with the people, known as a wnfer and s ker.
and in a variety of ways has 'She is the author of Il Through Can.

and ada with a Kodak a series of deýýï ffiaterial1y assisted her husb
in his work of national unification scriptive sketch of Can. Amon
and development. Chief among her her publie* ividresses, The Prese ni

manybeneficent, tindertakings is the Irish Literary Revival," and that
National Couneil of Women of Can., on 1-1 The Univers. it-Y an'd its Effect
of wh _h is the first Presdt. on the %,%"ohian, the latt& delivered

This"body, whol;e object is to pro- at the Eighteenth Quarterly Coni-
Méte greater linity of thou sym- vocation of the Univ. of .Chicago,

Pathy and purpose among the women ApI., 1897, are the most recent.
of Can,,' À)y hinding- all - Wotnen*s2 In acknowIedgment of her publie

Assns. t;ýgether in a federation services, Her Excellency in 1897 re-
Ple,(!ged to "'fiirther the applica-,ceive(IfromQueenUniv.,-Kingqon,
tion of the Grolden Rûle to society, t he honorary degree of LL D. In

Cil . stoni and law," heldits first meet- i"the U. S. sWe has been eleéted Hon
in, in Ottawa in Mav, 1894, and Pres(It. of the Intern. Women'is
promi.4es to become a permanent in- Health ProtectiveI ague ; and she

ý k -- stitution in the land. Atihemeeting is al' Presdt. ofthe Intern. Council
in Toronto, 181,M, the Couneil re- of Women. , Lady Marjorie Adeline

corcled its grateful appreciation of Gordon,, only surviving dau. of the î

the zeal, 'the unfailit ta t, the Earl and Countess of A., has dis-
ahilit (1 ( voti n 1 played uncommon literary ability in

rdteýePee 
as e re.( en

to t'he cause him Y. which
n'l"a

the columns of -Vee Wfflie a

-
W 

n j 

n t 
ý0rjZan]

t'l'l 
à1ý'n z 

une 

e
Rer Exce ency -the Countess of periodical 'for the young

the ýause hIln Y.
in 

ýa 
rat -Of which

Aberdet has endeare(ý herself to, she has been the editress.-Govern-
the arts of the women of

t m the' m£n>t Ilow;e, Ottaua: Ha(klo
1îý,-Do ion." Another organization A berdren.-fhire, Scot. Tarland, Ab-

in whieh Lord and Lady A. take oyne, Alwrdseitshiro.>,;'Brook.-s's Glitb,
the deepest îtcrest, and which w*as Lotidon,, En:j.

unded by Her EXcellericy, is the Lorâ Aberdeen bas succeeded in unusual
berdeen Aissn., for sendi1igý ýUt measure in winning the respect and' esteern

iterature to settlers in the isolated Of all classes At every public appearance
he bas shown.natural, taet and imense -whichi9tricts of Can., who are unal)le îO have-dalled forth the unstinted praise of ail

procu re reading for themselves. In who h ave heard him"-ý1obe.
mmemoration of the Queens'Dia- ywhere throughout the Dorn. bc

ond Jiibilee* Lady A. now desires bas been loyally received as the 'representa-
tive of Her Majesty, and everywhere he bas-foùnd another institution, the won favour by thé- Urbane manner in which

'Victoýian Order--of "Il ses) " Ùl he displays bis deep interest in all that per:
rpipathy with the m ve t in tains to Canada." ,Jfail and Empire. _14-

t. Brit. for establishing the7u en's 'a Il Rideau Hall bas seen fair rui S*tre&om wlioubilee- -Nurses uûder the à tai have fUled well their.high. office in social
0 Ca obligations and graclous courtesies, -but

tronage of Her Maiesty. To ca Y norie have come so closely in touch with thet 4-bs scheme' which- will place people as Her Exetllençy bas done. By
flicieiýtly trained, skilful- certified travel through our-broad-stretchine land,

urses within the reach of all claB."s by 'sojourn in its cities, gathering its
women together and takin pounsel con-

the POPblatidn, it îs stated that cerning their needs, by recognition

ABERDEEN. 3.



'ABBOTT.

Of all who are working for national progre8a, outbreakAèf the Rébellion, in thebythe little 'personal word Of en'u'g'- N. W. T.' and all the arrarfgeMýntsment tio the struggler or the troubled; bythe kiudly. act« that tells - of the kindlier for thé prompt conveyance ofthethoughtý by all that tact can suggest and troopK-sent from the East for the sup-quick sympathy offer-the Countess of pression of the Rebellion were madeAberdeen bu reached to Yhe.,very heart ofCanadianl womanhood, and àtands to-day and carried out bv him. After havililryone with un in our needs, our strivings and served as bSupf,-rV-L*sing Engr. , M-r. Anour fulilmenta."-Faith Fenton, in Bonie was appt(I., in 1 SM, Genil. 53upt. ofJour". 
the Can. Paéific Ry. in B. C. From

Harry B thwaite, C.E. y this position he retired, Mch,, 4897,
e
le'

is the s. of the 1 e Rev." J0,,ý;epl1 at the same time declining appt. as
Abbott, first Ang. i cumbent of :St. aAviser to the Bd'. of- Management

Andrews, Argýente il, P.Q., by his in -Montreal. He wa-s admitted a

B

wife Hàrriet E iza th, dan. of the niein. of the Soc., of C. E. j. 1887, and
Rev. Richard Bra ford, first rector. has býen a mem. of the Couneil ofof. Chatham, P. Q . B. at Abbots- that body. During the "' Trent'

ford, P.Q., June 14,1 18ý--!9, he was affair, he assisted in raising the iltil
', h . 9 3 ' 'Batt.,,V.M. Ar* nteuil Rangers, anded. at the Hi h S h., Montreal, an( geat McGill' eniv., and commenced b;ér'ed -- under the cé mmand . of hishis professional career on the en- ,bro-, the late Sir J. J. C. Abbotty,gineering staff of the St. Lawrence 1 ?èr a considerable period, finally

and Atlantic (now* the G. T. ) Ry. tiring with the ran- of Major. M'r.On the com 1 t'on of the line lie was A. unsuccessfully contestéd Brock-
'De- 1apptd. resiâent engr. of one of the ville'in the Con. interest at the Dom.divisions. This position lie resigned,.lbg., e. 1872, and East Algoma, for the

-1--1857) to take- acontract with- the 1 Legislature, 1886. He is a mem. oflate Ge free on the G. T. Ry., 1 the Ch. of' Enz". He-'m. Margt.Later, h Arnelia, dan.-04-the late Mr.e and Nir. F.' leaped the i Justice,Rivière du Loup sectio'nof the G.T., Sicotte, and widôwof C. Freer,.C.E.which they- opened up, and oper- - Vaurouver, B. C. ;' 1, 71coliver Clilb.àted with success for a vear. 'They ABBOTT, Renry, Q.C., is the 3rdalso operated the Carillon and S. of the late -Hon. Sir J. J. C. AbGrenville Ry.- Until its purchase by bott, K. CAM-G., who succeeded. Sirthe Ottawa River Navig. Co. In -John A. Macdonald as Prime Minis-1864 Mr. A. âssumed the contrel ter of Can., by his wife Mary', dau.and filled, the position. of Ch -ief Engr 'of the late Very Rev. :-J.
of the 1>ýckville and Ottawa ic D.D. . Dean of N.1ontreal. B. inL eýand in l8î2 he bu t'the Carle' * 4,ton -Montreal, Oct. 5, 1857, Le was ed.Place and Ottawa Inch of -the Can. a1 the High Sch. in his native city,Central Ry. He was for some time at Bishop's Colt. SPh., lennox'ville,,Presdt. and Managing Vir. of the and at Trinity Coll. Sch.', Pqrt Hope.former road, and Menaging Dir. of He graduated Ë. C. L , at McGillthe latter. In 1876 he organized Univ.; 1878; was called to, thé barithe Eastern Extension Ry. Co., and,ý Jan., 1879, and entered into partner-was apptd. Chief Engr. and Mangr. ship with his fatherr Who was con-of Construction of the sanie. His sfdered the, ablest commercial law-connection with the C an. Pac. Ry. yer in Can. 'Mr. A. was created adates from 1882, in which yéar he Q.C. lby the Marquis of Lansdowlue-..

became Mangr. of Constructi on of 1887, and wa-a named ]Prof. -of , C'mthe Sault Ste. Marié branch. After mercýal Law in McGill Univ. (a chaircompleting this work he wýs chosen formerl occupied by his father),Mangr. of Cônstruction of the main! 1890. ýe holds a, hi h ition atline west from Sudbury. - When the bar, his specialty Cin=finish e*d, May, 1885, he built an ad- -railway and coepomtion law, andditional 75 nùles of track. , He was haa, frequently appeared before the.still in charge of this div. at the 1 Pri-iy Council in Eng.. At present,.
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lie
and for sorne yrs. he has been' a the following year, a new one was

ts '5ý'e
-Sel, mem. of the firm of Abýotts, Camp- formed under the style of Adam,

lie Meredith. He is the atithor Stevenson & Co.,,'which for'10 yrs.bellof a 11T Rai lway -Law was favourably known to, the nativep- réatise, on the
of C a*n.>' (.Mont., 18e).' As a young reading publie, and especially to the
man he served in the V, M., being for book-selling community of the Dom.,

C.0nie yrs. an officer in the Victoria whose trade the operations'of the
of He declined an firm did muchRifles, Montreal. to, -elevate and de-

apýt. to the,,Ben(,h, 1895. In 1897 velop. During this period Mr. A.7) f..- Commodorê of thÉew himself activély into the workCe h was elected Reareas the Royài 18t. Lýawrence Yacht Club. of a publislier and wholesale.book-

a faith lie is a mern. of seller and importer-the many p-ub-nt iglousIn rel'A. ally, he is a lications with the imppinmtur of ththe Ch. of Eng. politic
"on., and lie unsuccessfully ran i n house attesting the spirit and enter-

of that interest for Argenteuil at the, prige which characterized the work-
Dom. g. e. 1896 ( t re., - Christie, of the firm and the i *petus given to

th 1 12-5: Abbott, 1,050). He m. Ist, the. higher reaÀli*" tastes of the
Ir. A., in a iance

May, IS82. 3liss Jane Rateliffe Lid- people. In 1876Z il
dell (she d. 188:3), and 2nol, 1897, with the late John Lovell, the Mont-

ty Bertha Pillans,, 3rd dau. of the late real publisher, opened-a publishing
P. 8. '.8tevenson, Montreal.-3-ý Titp- h»us4ý in N. Y., as an outlet for the

r. per Si. ýVontrea/ literature inanufactured by mems.'t. James'.,i Club,
k - do. of Mr. Lovell's family at Rouses

ADA1Jý, Graeme Mercer, anthor aud Point, N. Y. ; but as the experiment
e editor was b. 183.0, at L.)anhead, was not maintained lie returned toof f 1878. Mi-.

Midlothian, -'ýcot., and ed. at Edin Toronto in thesprias blisher
who ti. 1841, was facto« -A.'s brief career a pu

on the estates of Graeine Mercer, of was not, however, barren. of results,
-Xorthv, after whom *fôr durincy the vear in'which his firm

he was-named. His niothe'r was one dià business in that city, over 60
of the Wisharts of Nloýtrose, and is works were issued beari'ng the im-
a hueal (lescendant of - Aeo. Wishart, print of the house. The N. Y. enter-
the Scottish niaityr. M r. A. ma* prise, moreovier -gave life to a hou
almost be said to have been cradled founded by one of Mr. A.'s partners, »

inong books, for from early youth -in continuation of the fin-n's projec
e3 he was engaged in the conirýerce of which -subsequently devéloped in
n 4,---rature,, ând at the age of 19 was the mammoth publishing conéërn

at the--hea4l of the retail branch of kfiown as the U. -8. E k o. With-
one of the olde-t Scottish-publishing Mr. A.s return to Toronto ends his
housses. Through the interest of career as a publisher. At this date.
W, m. Blac-wmI & Sons. the well- hts literary life rn' be said profès-

known FÀin'f)urgh publishers, voung sionally tô have...begun, though 'as
A. was in Î858 -Ied: to --aecept the 1-far baek as -1861.' m1en publishing
management. àf thé - bo6k the BrÙish Am. Mag., we find that
Mr. (now Rev. Dr.) ,uhninizham lie contribute4reviews of books to\ýd_' dis -haý perýxlica1._' Fro ' 1869 to, 1872Geïkie, who has since ici, ved Il t m
tinction as a religious wrii Ena. lie' edited and, indeed, wroté al "Most

in hat year came to Tord toe e of each number of a trade
enter upon hîs engagement. ýwo quarterly3 the Canada B&oL-zdler,

r yrs. afterwards lie 'sueëeed -to 1 issued by- his firm as an orcran of the
Nfýt.,Geikies buýiness, in (301111ection book andpublishing houses of Can.

t with a gentleman the' eùgaged in In 1872, with the co-operation'of
educational work,, with wheïn he Prof. Goldwin Smith and . other

d formed a partnershie'under the firra friends of Cali. literature, he found- fî
name of %llo & Adam. This part-.l'ed the Cai&ddian MoWldy, and his

nership was dîml,,ýe.d. IM, and in 1 connection'ýwith that national mag.
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was closelv maintained u g to the M.A., was his «'.Sehool History ofperiod -of Lis leaving fo '.Y. In England and Canada," an historicalthe spring of 1879 M-r. A. resumed pýecî_9. for schs. which has had a salehis connection with the publication, of nL rly 2.50,000 copie,% The workand became its sole ed., a position lie was authorized for use in all theretained until itis decease, 18S3. In schs. of Ont. as well as in many of1879, altso, Mr. A. launched the first the educational institutions of othernumber of the Can. Educwional provinces. , In 18M he publishedMoeilhly, whicà, undér his editor- The Canadian North-W.est : itsship, lasting for over 5 yrs., won for History and its Troubles," a rbruYné
itself a hiizh place iff the perioKlical of the annals of Man. and the Terri-literature of Can., and was, at the

time tories from. the'earlyfur-trade period,ranked as one of the ablest witli the np*rràtive-of theýhalf-bree(1professional mags. of the continent. émeute in ihe Selkirk Settlement,Mr. A. was also for several yrs. 'and the two Riel rebellions. - Inýoflice-ed. and busine-zs manager of 1886, in conjunction ' with Miss A.The Bystaw-kr, and ili connection E. Wetherald, he wroîte an higtorL-with thià (lut acted as secy. and cal romance -éntitled "An Algon-literary assist. to, Goldwin. býmith. quin Màiden,""W'hieh passed throuýhHe was also, of the st,%ff of writers three.'. separate editions. 'Of otheron the Week, wlien the latter gentle- works whieh came froini Mr. A.'s penman had relations witlý it; was ' like- ai this, peri(xl, the chief is an "Ou ' twise a contributor toýthe Toronto -lineHistoryofCanadianLiterature,Yatiom, the Globe, the M-ail, and published as an eddenduni to Dr.other journals of the Ont. capital ; Withrow's Can. History. 'l'his wuand had much to do with almost all followed by a volume summ-ir'iýeinfrthe literary undertakings which orig- the Work i ii Equatoilial A Ica, ofinated in Toronto between the ears M. Stanley, by a series of books1872 and 1892. Besides these vari-' !Iya topographical and descriptiveous e!rýÉloyments of his pen, M ' r. A. characte rý on Can., the more notablefound leisure for authorship, and of which is an - interestincf volume,the undertaking of literary work for attractively , embellishedo entitlednative as well as for Eng. and Am. "' Illustrated Quebec, " a companionpubhshing houses, in contributing volulie to " 11lustrated, Toronto, 1U
articles, revising inanuscripts, anâ also from Mr. A.'s pen.,-*' These wereputting ýwork» - through the press. again followed by ",ëanada from.Ris intérest in literature -has evér eà to, Sea," a tourist's hand-bookbeen an active one, and niany native from Halifax to Vancouver, and bliterary ventures owe someihin-g toi a similar though w.ore local workythe aid of his friendly pen. Mr. A.'s entitled " Picturesque ')Iýuskoka.servico-s to, eduéation in Can. have In 1884 Mr. A. was a contributor tonot been confin:ëd to journalistic and ""' Picturesque Canada, .- edited bv,mag. work. lu IM3 he' edited 'Principal Grant, and. recently he-a series of school reading books, in has supeMised a reissue of this-5 volumes', known as the '&'Roýyal, work for an Am. publisheT." InCanadian Readers; "; two yrs. later 1891 appeared an elaborate pictorialhe also edited for Univ. use, a séhol- uarto- volume, issued. for 'the To-arly edition. of Macaulay's E-ýsay ronto Mail Printing Co., on "Torontoon -Warren . Haatin and in con- Old and New,," a work designed asjunction with J. Connor, B.A., a memorial of the 100th Anniversarylie . pp" ed the Canadian Big.h 1 of the foundin Ly of U. C. and itsSchool Word Book, » a manual of capital. In the same year was pub-orthoepy, synonymy and derivation. lished Mr. A.'s revision of the lateAnothee text-b;ok which at this iÀ l' mund Collins"s '4 Life of Sir Johùperiod cain e* chiefly from his pen A. Macdonald,," brought down toin.asweiation. with W. J. Robertson, the lamented Can. statesman's death,
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-A ith an introd tion, and. the par- an edition of Justin ',ýleCart-hy's
rative of Sir John's later career. History of Our Own Times,*' with

Thé editin' of a ". Hand-Book on an introduction and supplententary9_ C
Commercial Union,ýý preceded by chapters dealini wi j

Goldwili ro
an introduction by Smith annals of Eng.? m 1880 to 1894%.
and the issue of a volume, in-con- and«u work entifled tcThe Standard

junetion with P incipal Dickson,- Young People'& History of the
NI.A., embodying the 6' History of United States," by EdwardS. » Ellis,

Upper. Canada Uollege," completes M. A., with introduction, illustraiive
e3; r. A. s literary work up to the notes, and lists of authorities, from

pýriod of his second removal to N. Y. Mr. A.'s pen,'as genl. ed. Otlier
The occasionwas tàken advan' % îorthcoming works projected by.NiIr.
of by Can. literary men and p are a C clopaýdia of ýBritish
lishers to present M r. A. w it h an and American Authors,'* ând an
addres-s ana purse, in recognition of. "Encycloýpa_-dia of CaiiadÏanAffairs.
his long and iiûportant services tý %-me outline sketches, as ma'tel-i,,il
Can. letters, and of regret at his for the, former of these, havejust,
departure froin the countrv. F red in the section, Literat, ure
the-next 4 yrs. NLIr. A. was a resi- and Belles- Lettres, 3 in the '6List of

(lent of N.ý7., and identified wifh Booksý-for Women and t heir Clubs,-
its publishing and literary interests. îssued by (;eorge Iles for the Ain,

-ilis chief connection there was M'kh Library Assn. in May, 1896, Mr.
the U. S. Book Co., as 're e»eand removed to Chicago to béc*oiiie
literary iviviser for the honse, as ed of Splf-Cultiire, a new mag. He,
%1ýell as rea ' der for a. number of other is àl.4o Secy. of the Home t 1 V.

'ublisliing firms, native. and-foreign. League established there. INIr. A.
Ris intimate knowledge-ofý'the book ni. 186,3, Jane - Beazley, 2nd dau. of
world, both Am. and Ena., the late John Cibson, for many yrs. -

him not only into relations with tlie ed. of the Literary (shé a.1 1, Fran e 1 1 1,chîef ptiblishers, but openéý,1 up fields IS84), and 89 c d sa 3e
for his pen, in compilations, i--yclo- 4th dau. of the late Fredk. Brown, of
pzedias, referencebooks, etc., a.ý, well Rochdale. M r. A. se r e C. n i n
as in magazines and critical jourlials the militia for 12 yrs., and is ;t
is eN-iewer, inenloir writerand gÉn.- gra'duate and Ist class cert. holder

ral contribiifor. His faniiliarity of the M. S. of-Toronto. He, was
with Can. affairs, wa's also of value for inany yrs. a Capt. 'in the Queen's

to.,him in utilizing- bis pen on Can. Own Rifles, Toronto. and cSinnanded
articles, in such enterprises as, John- a co. of that corps at the fight at
son ýs T-iïiveÈsa-l CyclopSdia,ý*'in the Ridgeway, 1866. After the engage-

m e.ricani7,(l .14 EncyclopSdia. Bri- ment the co. presented him with an t
tannica,ýe in the Am. issue of &,& Pic- address and. Éword. In religion he

turesque Canada,," in the English is a mem. of" the Ch. of Eng. ; in
Men of the Time," and- in' review politics he is an Ind., a free-trader,

work for the N. Y. N eioz and other and a Can'. nationalist. -Chicago, 111.
critical aà(j literary journals. Be- An John George, efliie.ttioil-

sides this varied labour N-ir. A. was ist;, is the 2nd *»s. of the late J. G.
able to do considerable work asan Adami, of Ashton Ho., Asht-Si- %
author. . His mostsuccessful books upon-Mersey,' Cheshire, Eng., by
in the U.S. bave been a work on' Sarah Ann Ellis, his wife, eld.* dau.
Athleties, being au expositiol, of the 1 of the late Thos. Leech, of Urmston.
stron man "Sandow's Sýstem of! La hire. B. iii Manchester, Eng.,

Phy îeal Tminino,," with a narrative Jan. 12, 1862, he was- ed. at the
of his career an - Îllustrated, work Owens Coll., Manchester, and atA of a descriptive and piétorial char- Christ's Cambridge (sch. 1881;

acter, entitled Scenie Arnerica bàch. tiavelling sch., 18M; Darwin
from ALaska to. the GuLf of Mexico";! prizeman for --)riginal research, 1885;
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Mountstephen.-84 Durocher. St.,
Mow;eal'; Si. Jame8'8 Club, do.;

SariUe Club, London, Faig.
1 He has all the splendid advanta«es of

youth, heslth and robustne». He is only
31, full of energy, well'-aêt up.' with fine,

broad shoulders, aind an accent tbat reveals
the cultured Englieh gentleznan.'ý-&ar.

AIDAX8, Edward 11oniajoýjphyai-
cian, is the s. of the late Rev. Thos.
Adams, of Galt, and wu born' at

I)nimmondville, Ont. Ed. at Galt
Coll. Inst., he pursued bis med.
studieý at the Univ. of Mich. and
the Western Hom. Med. CoIL,,Cleve-

landq Ohiù (M.D.1, 1866). He be-
came a Licent. ëf the Hom. . Med.
Bd., 1868, and a mem. of Med.
Couneil, 1870, and huý since ptiw-
tised successfully in'Toronto. he
was àdmitted to ýthe Coll.ý-,of Phys.-
and Surgs., Ont., 1872, and was
elected Presdt. of the Can. Inst. of

Hoin.,. 1894. He is also, a mem. of
the Internat. Hahnemannian Assn.
(V.-P. 1891-92), and a mem.- of the

Soc. -of HomSopathicians. -36 Carl-
ton et. , Toronto.

, Frink Dawwn, education-
ist, was b. in M.ontreal, Sept. 17,

1859. Ed. ,at the Righ %,-h., and at
MýGil1 Unà,*v., he gradualied. at the

latter, weth , Ist rank honon in
natural seiéýce, ý,S7 8, and in 1884

,M.Ap.Sc.took the djegre»-« Sub-
sequ;ent1jý-ý he qtùarëd- in the Sheffield
.4cientific . Sch., Yale Coll., and at

Heidelberg (Ph.D., 1892); at the
latter he devoted himself- specially
to lithology aný physical geoL He
wu for many years on the staff of
the Can.-*Cxwl. Survey, and is the
author of numerous papers and re-
ports dealing with various nùneral
and geoL subjects. 'In IM he was

U p . Lecturer M' Geol. at'Mexill
niv. , and in 1893 succeeded7 Sir

WnL Da * wson, as- Togan Prof. of
Geol. there. fi-e was elected Presdt.
of the McGill Graduates Soc., -18M, -
and Presdt. of the Nat His. Soc.,

1 Montreal, 1897. Re was elected
F. G. S. A., 1 W, and F. G.. S. (Tgnd. ),
1895. ProL A. - nL ' 18W, Mary
Stuart, dau. of SamL Finley, of
Montreal.---393 Guy St., MoWreÀzi.

ADAXEý Robert Tetired

M.A., 1887; M.D., 1891). Subse-'
quýntly he studied Physiological
Science at Breslàu, Germany, and

completed his course of med. study
at the Royal Sch. of Med., Man-
chester, 1887. Obtainiiag7 the di-
ploma -of M. R. CO.Se , En the' saiùe
year, he became Ho. fhysician at

the Manchester Royal Infirmary and
Demonstrator of Path., Univ. -df
Cambridge, 18ft He was affld.
John Lucas Walker student in Path.
of the'Univ., 1890; studied at the
Iiatitut Padeur, in Paris,1890-91.
and was, elected Fellow and Dir of

Natural Science studies at , Jesus
CoU. . Cambridge, 1891 , a -position he

reàigned upon his acceptanoe of the
professorship of Path. ïn the Med.

Faculty of McGill Univ., Oct.ý, 18929
since ;w" he has been app'td.

Pathologist to the Mohtreal General
Hospital IM (-.-çaigned 1895y; and'Î - - Hospital, 1894;e ehe Ro il Victoria

mem. of the Assn. of Am. Physicians,
1894;, Middleton Goldsmith 1jecturer
of the N. Y. Pathological Soc. e 1896.
Prof. Aý,,.hàS written numerous pap
erà embcdyinlz the resultà of ph SIG

logical, pathological, and med. Saler-
vations to vaýýu8 scientific journals. 1
Among these ma be mentio ed

Tive Nature 'ýthe Glomerular
Activity of the Kidàý6y,," (Jour. of

Phyàr..,,.1886); 11, Overstýài.u of the.-

Observations, u pon the Phys. à]ýç1
Path. of the Mammalia.

(Phil. Tram. of the Royal Soc.,, lm);
Notes upon an Epizootie of Rabies

in-Deer, and upon a Personal Exper.
îence, of M. Pasteur's Treatment

(Brit. Med. Jbtir. 1889); "- Héart-
Beat and Pulse- Wave " (Prac.., 1890).
It may be mentioned* that Dr. A.'s

series« of Studies upo thi action of
-the heart were pe cou-
iunction witiï T. R S.
Other articles from his pen have

been contributed to Nature, Med.
Chronkk (Manch.) ; 3fed. Jourizal
(Montý); Xational Re * w, Tranko -e Patk Soc, -(London)*là etc. .Re
m June, 1894, Mary Stuart, only
da u. of - Jas. A. Cantlie, Montrèal
and niece of the Rt. Non. Lord
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navigator, is the 9. of the Rev. Iat. the Royal Âè. Coli., Cirences-Nehm-iah Adams, D.D., of Salem, ý týr, and at the Royal GrammarMass., by his wife, Martha Rooper ISch., Lancaster, Mr. A. obt,-dnedof Marblehead. B. in Boston, Mass., the - Senior Mathý. maistership in1839, he was- sent to sch.'there un- one of-the leadin& ut,%his. of northerntil the, age of 14, from -hich timer Eng., St. Pete;-"E; Sch. at York.he followed a seafaring life for While nt York, he (in conjanctionmany yrs., becoming capt. of» mer- with his friend, Dr. Andersèn) be-chant-vessels trading to all irtions 1 came local secy.. for th ý jubilftof the globe. He hais for some 1 meetiil of the Brît. Assn. lu *Dec.ym, resided in Montreal, where IM21. 3ý r. A. became the firat head-9he is Presdt. of the Can. Secular master of 4the Gateshead Righ Sch.Union, and of the Montreal Pioneer lôr boys, and was apptd. rin 1 cipalFreethought Club, and is largely in- of Bishop's COL, Lennoxviele,terested in the development of phos- Ris first visit to this country waaphate and mica in Quebec and ' Ont., in 1884,, when the Brit. Assn_ heldand of silver'and gold mines'in its meeting in Montreal- He wasB. C.' He 'is the author of sevéral ordained deacèn in 1874, and priest4ooks, including -"On "Board the in 1875 by Archbp. Thonmn, of,,--Rocket,"'"15%tory of England in York. In IM5 he was a del. fromRhyme-" 4'History of the United the lhocese of Quebec to both theStates in Rh ' ymee" Travels in Geul. aind Provl. synods df Can. HeFaith,,'- , "Pioneer Pi th,". etc. He received the hon. degree of D.C.L.is.a dir. of the Sailors* Inst '9 Mont- 'from Tîçnoxville, 1886, was electedreai, And was elected Presdt. of the a dirNN f the Dom. -Educational-Geol. Nf ining Assn. of P. Q. y 1896. A ssu.ý 1895, and was apptd. -a canonHe iç; also Presdt. of the Medway of.Qiièbec Cath., 1897. Dr. A.'Co. t B. C. Politically, he is a Radi'1ý Jul Y* 1878, Annie Stanley, young.cat und fâvours free -tra'e, co-oper- dau. of the late T. Barnes,«., London;atiôn, and the fullest liberty for all. Eng.---ýB&Lqhdps Coky LeiuwxviUel"He aiso ad vocates, réciprocity. With P..-or annexation . to. the U. S. -He in9. ' A R B A R N elèctriéian,«Miss Marý-7Emily Jo4,"Liý-erp'ool, wa;s b. in the city'of Oitawa, Ont-Eng. -45 Metralfe St, 3fordreai. June«24 l&5-5, and received his edADAYÉ Rev. Thomas b.'of E.)ý cation àt the lfniv.. of Ottawa.edwatiohist, is the S. of the late Ori i n Ily a telegraph' () erator, heRRev. Thos. Adams (,výho was a 2nd beef-mea - subsequently local Mane.- of the late'J. C. Adams,,. F. R. S. of -the Bell Teleplî6ne Çu., a posi-t discover-r. of the planet Nepy tio'n he held -for 1ýrs. ' A mem.tun by hisç!ife, Maria- French, of of the firm oLAhearn &'Soper, e * - -1Taun Soraerset, Eng. B. at- tricians-,-ýktawa, bLe d per, e

Parram S. W." ý Sept. I 4ý 184 79 1889 the estýblishment of tel 
h

while hu" ther was on his way as linew connecting. the Pi ' Can. rmett-]LI1a mimon, tp the Friendly- L_. Mdéka, Cable at Cape C withlands, - Dr. attended sch.*« at the 0. ;- Ry. lines at New Glasgow,Queen's Coli. Tauntort, 1857-64 ; N.S. The fi rm, has also built thewaà a' studen * ànder the late Oshawa Owen Sound,-,'St.,Cathar.-'Profs. Delorga and Seeley at ines anâd other street Ryes. HeVniv. COIL Londo ,,IW4-67;'joined was one *of the founders of thethe Geol. àý;vey Of g-ý under Sir Ott.awa lKleetric Street Raîlway Co.,A. C. Ramsay, for a r;. then in 1891, of which he is manie. dir., and1869 became atude t in -St. John's in whieh heje; the p#ncipai share-Coli., Cambridgé: and- graduated -liolder, o -wning ç)ver 1,100 sharei ofwith 1 ' sf c1m math. hénoiî (wrang.ý ý the faS valuç of -$110,1000 therein.ler), B.A. 9 187à'; M. A_ 1876.. Aftêr He is -àbo on' * 1e of theprm*cipa share-holding ý'-- brief educational " apptas. hoiders in the old Ottawa 'ity Pas-
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senger. Ry. Co. which has bc-,-n he was defeated by the late Hou.ama - ated with the- other. In 1 J.; Il. Cameron, the leader of theaddition to, his * other offices, Mr. A. bar in U. C. -In the followffig year,is a mem. of the Ex. Comte. of -the he was elected to the Ug. Couneil,Can. Ele.ctrical Amn.* Presdt. of for the I' Home" div., comprWMgthe Ottawa Eilectric Co9 Pýesdt. icd the CS. of Peel and Ralton. Rethe Ottawa Porcelain-and Carbon continued ta sit in that ChamberCo., and PrSdt. - of the Ottawa Car 1 until the accomplishment of Con-Co. Re Was one of the promoters 1- federatioù, a measure whieh had ' hisof the Chaudière Light- and Poweir 1 support, when he Was called , to,Co., 1887,, and of the'Abearn Electric the Senate, with others, by RoyalReating and Manfg. Co.. IM3. He. proclamation. Mr. A. entered'Sirm. Lilias, dau. of Alex Fleck, Ottawa John Macdonald'a Administration(she d. Aug. . 1888).-534 Maria Si. 1 as Secy. of State and Regr.-GenL ofOttawa. Can., Dec. 9, 1869 (succeeding theAIKRB, Rerbert -Austim4 educa- Hon. Wm. Macdougall, in the Cabi' -
tionist, is the s. of the late W. T. net)ý and continued in these officesAikitu, M.D...LL.D.., T6rontý, by until the Mignation.of the Govt..his first.-wifé, Louise Pipes. ' î B. in Nov-.. 5, 1873.- '.As a minister he.Toronto, Xch. 1 18M, he was'ed. framed and carried through Parlt.at the Univ. of ýoronto, where he -the Publie Lands Act of -1872, andgainedýa féllowship and.graduated to'him was enfrusted after theB.A., 1887. * HeIvas app'td, ProL of acquisition of the i N. W. T. by Can.,Internatiomal La -the Univ. of the oFganiza'ti « Î' of the Dom. Und 'aAngelés, C41ý 1888, and subse- Bureau, now the 'Dept. of the-In-quently became/hda. Fellow in Psych. terior.- On the return of the Con.at Clàrk Unl'v.,' Mass. He now party to power,. Oet , 1878, 324r. A.holds- a 'chair, in West » érn ' Reserve was again apptd. Secy. of State.Univ.-Ùleveland,'Ô. This office heexchangect forthat oîfAIM 99 Ron. jam« écx, states- Mr'.- of Inland Revenue, May 8eman, is the éld. 9. of the late'Ja.& 18W. He resigned froin the Cabi-Aikins -a native of Co. Monaghan, net, May 23, 1882, and, in Dec. ofIÉeL,) who came td Am., 1816, and the same ' ear, was sworn in asa noe in -Philadelphia, Lieut.-Gov. of the Pro'ïnce of M

1 ee raside VI en.reni6ved e rasi4e 'now Ont. B. in and of the. Dist.,,of Keewatin. OnCie tp.,of Toronto, Cý. Peel, OnL, the expiration of his term of sçrvice,Meh. 30.9 1823, he was e& at* the as âueh he returned to Toront% andlocal scha. and 'at Victoria CoIL, in Jan.,' 1896, was a second. time-Cobourg (LL D., 1892). Afterleavýng called to the Senate. Mr. &L. hasCoIL he secured land in the -neigh- had to do with many im rtant-- bourhood of the paternal, homestýead, financial., icommercial and in( uZialbecame a fàrmer. In 1851 he undertaIâýne-i. resent he is a
W offered the 1?.gform nomination in dir. of th F reehold Loan and 8av-connection with'the 'representation in Co., a dir. of the Ont. Bank, andof his native Co. in the Le of the Ijoàn and De osit Co -Pi-esdt.but çleclined.. Re acceptied how- of 'the Man- . -and' ý. W. oan Co-Yever, at the F. -P, 1854, and. was and Preadt. of the Trustatorporationelected. Ris Ërst vote was recorded ' of Ont. _A Meth. -in religion, he isagainst the Hincks-MorinAdminis- also.Genl. Treas. of the Meth; Mis-tion, theroby helping , to seèure -sionary. Soc., and Preedt. of -theits downfaIL Re voted for, the Methý-- Social Union of Toronto. Resedulerization of the clërgy reserves,, has always been * prominently identi-and his-voice was frequently heard fied with the Prohibition movemept,in support of measures.,providiiýg and now holds the, offices of V. -P. offo ements. Re sat the Ont' Prohibitionary Alhance-andin,tL;.= ?Ilvvuntil 1861, when V. -P. 'o the Dom. Alliance. Re nL,



IM5, Vliss .Mary Flizabeth Jane I Hamilton, where he has been organ-Some«raet. Of 'their sons, John l*ist of the Central Preeb. Ch. sinceSomerset Aikins sat for a short 1884. Re is also Principal. of theperiod in theMan. Legislature, alid Hamilton Musie Sch. He lm bSilwas m. 1887, to Abby L., eld. dau. Musical Dir. oe the Brantford Ladies>of the Hon. C. C. *Colby, P.C. Coll., and of the WoodstSk Ladies'James Albert Manning Aikins, M. A. ColL, and has opened organs andïs a Q.C., and prýactises his pro- given organ recitals in many placea.fession in - Winni He is Chair- i Ëe succèecied F. H. Torringt»n andman of the Bd. offleesley CoU., and Clarençe Lucais as conductor of the.m.- 1884, Mary Bertha, ekL dau. of Philharmonie Soc. Mr. A. has beenthe late Hon. - -A. W. McLelan, a contribtitor to the Orga-iii«',g Quar-P.C. (divorced 189-2) ; while Wm.. terly Journal and other magazine 1 a,Hy. R. Aikins, is a grad. in med. and has lectured on musical subjecteof Toronto Univ -e and was elected a on -M'any occasions and in manySenator of that institution 7 ýq6. places. Ele wrote th"core of Misa,-29 K'We.-ýle oro-nzo. McIlwraith's comic pera Ptar-"There &re fèw men in public Rfe tôýy migani which' WZýeperfonÎkà at..-.
with a longer or riper experience in -publieaffain; and there &re none whoee record HaMilton., Feb.. IM5. He in. -.the*will-bettei bear the closest @crutinY.'ý- Man. dau- of Win. Allan amilton,Pree Politically, he is a Con. -142-144 SôýAUAn Madame (See Gye, Ma- jameq Hamilton,dame Albahi dian CiubALSffl, Eworp OU", Q.C.7 iw ALMrANDEEý ChaiIéý in 1 'chantthe eld. survivirfg s. of the late Thosýý and ýhilanthropist, was b. 1. :n-Coke Alcorn (M.A. Trin. Coll. i, deý &ot.»Junel3,1816. Ed.there,Dublin; M. D., Edin. an'd.Glaqgow), hé 9came Co -Can., - 1840, and,.,du0n<r. 0Who practised his priifession in the the major part, of his subsequentEastern Townships B. at-Lennox- career-has Iiirè(i in Montreal, whe'reville, P.Q., MaY 3, 1"), lie was ed. he has been- activelv and auccess-bY private tuition, and at Toronto fully engaged in biiit'n"esa on his ownGrammar and the M(xiel Cwiummar account. He sat for maüy:yrs. inScII& He studied law wità the late the Montreal City Couneil.- and in.. Chief Justice Sir M. C. Cameron,, 1874 was elected to represent Mont-and was calleà to th*e bar,, 1871. real Centre in the Lekislature, fill-Mr. JL practised his professio n* up -to the vacancy caused", theroin by1878 ut Belleville, Ont., and- since Ze retirement of - the lat'e 1-To'n. L-then -hm practised at Piction. He H. Holtén.' At the ensuin' 9- o. -lieis Presdt. _ of the Prince Edward was defeated 7b A. W. ý0gi vieenowIàb. -Con. Affln., and W" created. a a, Senator. r. A. bas diiplayed,Q.C. by the Earl of Derby, 1890. thréughoutthe warmest interèst inRem. Au - 1872, Sara J. . dau. of local charitable and phüanthr"op, 1 e,the latë Wephiry 0. Leavens (U. E.-L. works, and is regarded 'as- one of thedescent): -Piéton, Ont. leaders -in all m ovements of the k* indSt John Edward ]Pàu4 or - -nating among the , Protestantagan t. is the 8. of the Rwev. John 0MOntreal. Ile waa one of theAld Vicar of Holy Trinity Ch., founders and first Presdt., of the'.icker, Sheffield, Eng , and was, b. Inst. -for Prot.ý Deaf Mutes and theat Sheffield, Dec. 89 jw3.« *Ed. at Blind; one of the founders, and isRePton, Derbýshire.,..,and at Trilb'*ity 'Stili Presdt., of the Prott* Housé of

1 (B 
É,19.tb

Coli.,, Cambri ge with honors Industry and Pwefur.W;-zone of the'--i-L classiSl tripos, lK6), he has founders, an-d is stil :)ý t. f thesince devote ' d him"If to the rausic*l,, Cqjý,. Soci for -the ention ofprofession, mi which, lie haa attai ed Cition of nto ruelty tô "Mals; one of thea posi eminence. »- He dame founders, and is now V.'-P., of theýcan. 1876t".and, has mnce reéÏdéd In Prot- Hospital for the Inmie*.ver-,
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1 to bit appt, 9 Feb. 9 1889., to the
fessorship oi Eng. in Univ. ColLt
nto, a positiqn he still fills.' Ek

am a mem. of the Ed acational
Douncil for Ont. ' Besides two text-
books on Eng. poetical literature
and composition-, Prof. A. bas pub-,

lisbed 'b', An Introdué_t-ô-&ýý.
Poetry of Robert Browning " (4os-
-ton, .18m). Re in, July, 1887,.
Laura, 2n& dau. of the late Jas..-B.

À re»M
IMM,

AUL"p
exporter, a»d experiuaenter

ý[h fruits, is. the & of *the late'Rev.
Danl. Allan (Presb.),. and wasb. on

his fathers fam, Btier Blink,"
North -Fmthope, nearý' Stratford,
Ont. , July 11 1, j 844. - Ed, primarily

at the . IocýLI public sch. ',. and at
Stratford High Sch., he afterwards
went to, Toronto for a. few years
under private tuition. He had,

however, acquired- such a'taste for
rural pursuits that. * further study
became iîksom Ô to hird.- He 'there-
fore'returned to thefari, whieh he

mgnaged for some ym- Earlyw in
life he - had also imbibed a etrong
téste for hortic'Itute, and aa a boy,
was given full charge of the home

orchard and garden, thên considered
one of the best, in that part ',of the
Province. In purspit of' his incli-.
nation" Mi, K spent several ym ý
after leaving the far;n, tmVelling, in
the Ù. S., and on retuming, to Ont.
gave thé result of hie acquired know-

.ledge and observation,' in. numerous
codtributions to the periodical and,

newspaper prees, Ëis- letters and
articles, under various 'nmm-de-
plume, , appearing - in the - Cana4a
Farmer, the FarmWg Advocate, the

WeeàýW GloU, -.the Horticufturisi,
,,nýndý-tÛe Country GentMman. About

thiàtime hè bocaýme ed. and prop. of
L the Huron Sùmtt and in this jour-

n&l gâv* e sipecial' prominence b6 the
> subjects uppermoet in-- his miüd..

Re was an early .dir. of -the Ont.
Fruit Growers and it87PýimdL
fôý some yrs. - S&-4ýmàlly--beSm

Mg.recogùized 'as thé,, leadiniz expert
Mi- the judging, not -only ýf Cyan. 51ut

dün; and was also one of the found-
ers " of the Female Prison, FuRum
St., established for recw*m*ng wo-
men of &R denominations. He'like-
wise built the "I Alexander *m'g" to

the Boys' Home, and bas been at the
head of the Bd. of Trustees con-

nected therewith for many yrs- Atpresent he continues the Comon ».
of Management of the Montréal
GéÈL Hoqpital, and of the Soc. for
the Protection of Women and Cbil-
-dren ; 'is V. -P. * of ý the Sailom' Inît.,

is Chairm ân of the Bd.- of -Out-door
Beliet and is - Preedt. of the Mont-

real ElgmSolethic Assii. alid H
pital. -He waâ fôrmerly oi% th6 i

-rectoi-4te of 'the Cong. ColLof -N.
A., anà7,,v.-p. oithe Init. dieu.
Politicall* he je a Lib., and a fol-
lower'f li WiÛriâ Lauriér. He'm.
1838, Mise Mar;gt. Kyle, Dundee.ýý
In 1895 -a elaiùi was made on bis
behalf té the dormant earldom'of
Stirling. ---:113 Mackay Si., ý M-ont-

reaL' .' - . 'SI
àMMANDXRý Wdliam John, edu-.

ýatio niât, was b.- in 'Hamilton, Ont.,
lffl. 'id.* in the -Hamilton CoIL.

Inst., hematriculated. at the Univ. of
Toronto,- 1873,. where he took a
clouble scholarship. Having g*ained
th e Gilchriît -ýcho!arahip, he studied

at liondon- Univ ., from 1874 to 1877,
and graduste4 from that instittitiôn

with -let class honors'in Eng. * :' e-
turning to'Can. he was. td.
the staff of Prince çf Vale' COU.,
Charlottétow-a. but deterrnizîing to
thoroughly qualify him'self in Fing. j
as well as in. the clasiies, modern
languages andphilol he entered

IV., Balti-
more, -and took post- uate
coume. of four yrs. In 1881 he
won a Fellowship in Greek, which

he hëld ý for twq year8.Ainally 'I ý
ating, 18UI as Ph. D. Â year Cat -t-té-l
.1univ., 01, Éeriiýn' folio làd in1 e1884 he wu selected to 1 the
chair ofEng. Iawýguage an Litera,-
ture et Dýlboum ýCôlL, lif

The wide whick ! he ob-
taîned Tu and ., acholar.

Craghl, the, iiotioe of thet "thgiïMeE4 and
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of -Am and European fruits.'his ser-
vices -have been sought for by -the
authorities at all the leading fairs
and exhibitions upon this Continent,

wheie he -usuaJIy acte alone in ilie
.performance of his duties. In 18M

be waz apptd,. a iommr. on Fruits
on behalf of Can., at the Ind. and
-Col.. Exhn , London, Eng. On. this

ocýmou-he-M)ent nearly 6 months
in the world's iètropolier, and con,!,
ducted the most successful, fruit ex-
hibitio's wbich have ever been held
there. It is believed that these dis-
plays have doue more to- adveirtise
Can. favourably inEurope than prob-
ably any other agency.*: Whüe in

Brit, - he examined. ali fruits grown
there, and selected for propagation
those he coù-qidered worthy. Beà.
sides coud ' ucting the exhibitions at
London, and the Internaiional at
Edinburgh, held in that year, he
handled. over - 100,000 barrels of

apple"in Brlt4 and continental mar-
kets fer Caù. shippers. - He ïwag one
of the first, and the largest shipper
of-applés to the Brit, markets, and
ma& practical tests of other fruits
'as . welli fýoîn ti"e Io. ti* e. Ris
teste were not confined to, , Brit.

alone, but succtedùl BbÀpmenta were
made to Nomay aid, Sweden, Ger-
many ýand India.- He establm.hedbýa»ds of a inpple8, i the Brit mar.-

ýkets4 -and î ome 5 yrs. ajzo when he
organized the Imperial Produce Co.

-of TýrontÀ0ýI, his brands were handed,
over Co. . which is now, one.-of the liargý e exporters of Can. pro-

ducte,. Mr. A. organized -thia Co.lor the purpose èf b producersringing-
and consumers closer together, and

the Co. hýa built 'up a magni6cènt
trade in this wýaýq by taking the
gmIs direct froin the' producer mi

Can., and ýlacin& them in the hands
of. the.Brit. retailer. it tSk 'Boule

years to perfect the scheme,,.but it.is,
now so well establiàhéd, that it can-
ý±t be broken: up, althoug4 natur-

ylit did receive itrèng oemition
from. specùIatôMý Mr. A. je onë - of

the "ff of Jecturerà employixi Iýj
,..the* Govt. to address . Farmérs' Iw.
atituteas big ou t iai.bject having q"c

refèrence to horticulture or such
others as local istitutes may desire
to be ý made « acquainted withý-.. In

ursuit of the principles of his pro-
Won he served some ym in the,
nurse business in connection with,

theôi7Torouto Nurseries. -Outside
of his own rticulai, line he has

never push for. advancement, so
far aé office -is concerned. He has
niver entere;d the lit* 1 or muni-
cipal - field, althou tr' f ently re-

quesW to dose. %hen in Toronto
nu-iýÉuimnQ his studies, he entered the

under CoL (now Genl.) Lowry,
M.'o.47th Regt..,'and took a la

il-M. certifféate, but he.:has never
condécted himself with any volun-
teer corps. .- Some yrs, age he made
a thoroughtour of the N. %V. T. and
& C., spendýng the whole of one

summer and more there, for the pur-
ýposc of acquain ting himself with the
ciapabilities of *,thât country as a
fu-ture'.field for fruit-growmg and
forestry. While in B. C. upon this
occasion he was instrumental in
formink the Provl. Fruit GroweW-
Aun., which is how doing an im-

pritant work -for growers in that
rovincè. Mr. A. m'. Esther, youniz.

dan. of . the 1,ate George Leslie, Caýu_-
ada's pioneer nurseryman, -in To- -

ronto. The, Larche.8," Goý A;
Ont.

" Probably thé bighest authority in Can.
on the subject' 91 fruit-culture.," Can.

AIT-AIR, Agdrow, Pre8ident o the
Montr'eal OSà» Steamship Co kýaeb. at . Sàfteoats, Aynhire, Scot..
Dec. 1, 18&2, and is the 4th a. of the

late Capt. Alex.'. - -Allan, a popular
1 and successful àhipÙiaster, -trading

between thé Clycle and the -Sb. Law-
I.icence. M in his native ýIaS,, he

came to Can. in his 1 'thyear,
m 1846*. joined his bi-o.,,the',Iate Sir'''
Hugh;AUan, aiid »the late Wm. *Ed-

monstee, in business in Montreal,
as'importers andýgeneraI merchants.
The lirin after*ards established -a
line ., of fas ' t-saüing packets to ac.

commoda the passenger and fmight
traffic between, Can. and the United

Kingd%ým. In - 1853 they begau te



ALLAN.

add steamshipe, to their fleet of quently on ubilic and profemional
vessels, and eventually they founded topics. A fib - in politics, he waB'

the Montreal Ocean Steamahip Co., éne of the delegates to the Ot-
which now comprises maùy branches, tawa Reform Convention, 1893. He
and ineludee'among its vessels some believes in the continuance of Brit.

'of the siiftest and most, sea-worthy connectioù, with the fullest mea8ure
steamers engaged in the Atlantic of self-govt., a!id with liberty and
trade. On the death' of Sir Hugh power to make our-own commeréial

jAý-, 188.2, Mr. Anch-éw ý,A. sucSeded4 treatim -A mlite-st, N. S.
him in the Pmidency of the Ou., A L-L A W 9 Rm, oegrge w-imai,4-

and likewise as Pxesdt. of the Mer- states'an,. isthe s. of- the late Hon.
chants' Bank, . and - of the Montreal Wm. -Allan, a well-known publie,

TeL Co.' These positions he still man in U. -C., by Leah Tyrer, bis
fille, together with xný&ny others hav- wife, 4th.dau. of Dr. John Gamble,
ing connection with commercial and surgeon of the Queen's Rangers,'>

finàncial interests. '. He was Jor and a U. E. Loyalist. B. in York,
Bome jý,rs. Chairman of the ' Bd. of now Toronto, Jan. 9, IM, he was

Harbour Commrs., Montreal, and ed. at the U. C. ColL, and was called
remaius ti>day a meni. of the Bd. to the'bar, 1846. While at -CoIL he

He -is also Preedt, of the Sailors' joined- the volunteére, and served
Inst., and a trustée of Queen's ColL, with the Bank rifle corps during

Kingston. He was one of the chief the rebellion of 1837. Subsequently,
promoters of the Ry. Securities-Co., before commencing the practice of

1895, and is now Presdt. of. that his professioný. he made not only the
org tion. Durinz the Trent" gr4nd tour of Europe, but went "out

affair he semed aa an officer in the of what were then the beaten tracks
Montreal Royal Lify. In religion of travel, undertaking the voyage

Mr. A. is'an adhérent of the Ch. of of the Nile aÉ far as the Nub'an
Scot. -In June, 1897, the Allan Steam- country. He also journeyedthrough

ship co. deased to be. a private con- Syria, the Holy Land and other
and, w tered in 'Eng. as ;pa te ýof Asia Minor- Returning

a limited ýý7*th , a capital of te Can., he entered publie' life,
£650, 000. Rem. 1846, Lsabella, dau. becoming au alderman in Toroni o,
of the late John Smith, Montreil a municipal beginning» which cul-

(she d. Octil, 188 1.). - « & Ion*Weh," minated in his attaining the ma'or'sYRideau chair of-his,,na iveMontrml.-. St. Ja*W8 Club, t' town in 1 &W.
Oiub.' Befère* this latter event, howèver,

«'Among thefimt of the merchimt kinp hé had madea second journey to the
of the Dominion."-&ar. other hemispheré, and in 1.858 he-

AIJAN, D!xcýi ChoMman. ysi- was'elected to represent York in the
cian, in of Enz.' d e*scent,. and comes old Leg. Council, which position lie
of ancestors who were among the held iiâtil Confédération. In 1867
pioueer settler& of N. B. Bom at he was called to the, Senate by Royal

Bayfield, Wéstmoreland, N. B.. June proclamâtion. In -the dejiberations
8,r 1852, he was'ed. at Amh t, of thai býdy he has àl*ays taken

ýN.S., and at ~Mount AUMn- Unàv. a promulent partý For many yr8.
Graduating at Jefferson Med. Coll., back he has held the hairmans
Philad 1 h «», 1875, he bas- , since of the Committée on Banking

ract = his rofession st Atrikerat, Commerce. He lm ifemïe
9. se y of whiZ. tÔwn he vras elected aià inteý in .the mental and moral

Mayôr, 1893. ' He is a coroner for idvance.1-ý'of his fellow-countrymen.
Cuýnberbmd and Westmorelaâd. He He'has held the."oRS of CUaiieeHor.
hm been Chernmn'of the local. Bd' of Tànity 'CoIL for -ma yr&, he
of Realth, and lias served as a Capt. has been closely identift5'with the

-iù tfie *93rd Batt.' V.'>M. Dr. A- th of the Ont. -Sôc: of Arti8ts,
bu "tten »md spoken not infre- hm striven in. many 'Ways to



foste r 'in hie feRow-citizens a love ]aide Harriet, 3rd dau. of the It-èv. T.
for what is of worth . of beauty or Schreiber,ý formerly of . Bradwell
of true nobility. Ris gift to the Lodge, Essex, Eng. - 1,1 Mom Pari-,
city of Toronto of the jrst7ý upon Toronzb; ",L;Irctthaüan " Ltùce Sim.
which' the C anadian le now coeI Ont. ; Rideau ëitib, Oflami
built,.and aleo of-the greater por- ConAervaliré Rub, Londwi* Enq.
tion of whale is now known. as the The idnaest and inost cuitured of,men. "-Jfail and Em1ýforticu1tura1 Gardens in that * ptre-

c1ty, «« One of Torontc"o own men who fulffla
are acts which best Ethow hie large that highest type.of manhood-a ChrWian
and generous publie spirit. Mr. A.- gentleman. -- Faith Feya«.
was apptd. Speaker of the Senatee -'ALLAN, Rugh MSitaffl, mer-
Mch. 17, 18M.- and continued to chant, is the 2nd s. of the late Sir

hold that office up to the close of Hùgh Allan, founder of the Mont-
the Parlt., .1891. - In May of the -reai Ocean Steàmsbip Co. B. in
latter year he was called to the Montreal, IMO, ho was ed. at
Queen's Privy Council. of Can, He Bishop's Coll. Sch. Y Lènnoxville.

received the degrce of D.C.L. &om Underthe terme of hie father's will
Trinity Univ. e 1877. He is a fellow he entered the firm of, H. & X Allan

of the Royàl Geol. Soc., and. of the on hie attaining his maj'ority, and is
ZoolOgical Soc., 1ýng. Among various now one of its seni& meni's. He is
public ositions to which he has an active meni. of the Montreal, Bd.
been elécpted or apptd. are the follow- of 'Ti-ade, 'and. was Treas.- -of that
ing -. Trustee of the Ho. of Industry -. 1ody, 1891-92. He is on the direc-
V.IP. of the Boys' Brigade;'Vý.-P. torate'of the Acadia Coal Co... of

of ýhe North Am.-'Life Assur. -Co*. ; the Montreal Manfr. Co., of the
Presdt. W * estern Can. Loan &'Sav- Montreal Pwolling WIls Co., of the
ings Co.; Presdt. Térofito Mech. Can.,ýPaper Co., of the Cair. Rubber'

Inst. ; Pmdt. Rist. Soc. of Ont. Co. , of. the N.- W. Cattie-co. , and of
PresdlD. of tRe Can, Inst. ; Presdt.- the Mercha'ts' Bank of Can. He

Ont. Soc. of Artiste; Preedt. Toronto holds the office of Master of the
Sch. of Art and Design; -Presdt. - Montreal Fox Rounds, is V. -P. of
Tor onto Con s*erv. of Music; Preadt. 'ýthe Montreal PLacket Club, is à dir.
Dom., Affl. for the better observ- of the SailoW Ifflt. 2 a dir. of. the
ance df the Lord'a Day Presdt. Amateur Skatiing Assn., and is on
,6f the U. 0. Bible Soc. ; and CMef the Ex. Comte. of -the Soc, for the
ýCommr- in Can. bf the Canada Co. Prevention 'of Cý1 

ruelty to Animals.In'APL, 1897, on thé completion of In Dec., 1.878, Mr. A. assurned the
the 20th yearof hie -tenure ôf office name of Hugh.Mont*ague, instead.of
as ChanPellor of the Univ. of Trinity Hugh 'Andrew'-Allan, by which he
-Coll" the, graduâtes and, under- was previous1y known. In. religion

gradýàtée-of__the Univ. resented ho is a Presb. He m. Oct.9 1893e
him, with an add "Marguerite Ethel, dau. of -Hector

ful sense of hie services Mackenzie, Montreal. ý The meàs.
IL and -Univ. from' the iMaugura- Of-tlie--MStreal Fox Rounds, on the

tion of the Univ. 45 yrs. before. At occasion -of Èfs- MaTriaý3, --Presented
'the same, time, in conîmemoration hÙn with hie. portrait,. èîeýjftm-hy_of the event they piresented the la 'îarris, R.C..A. , His brol. Bryce
institution with, hie pýôrtrait, taken Jas. , Ailan, Prepresentq the firm -at
in his robes as Oh»Sllor of the - - Boston, Mau». (address, 231.BeaSn
Univ. Politically he is a CozL; St.).* Re m. June, IM* Annadap.
in relig1,014, a mem of - the Ch. of of the late Gýenl. Winthr P*alfrey. -

44 OPEng., and'a mém. of the Ch. Synode. Raven4cragl Il mowrmi..V, st.
(Ist) 1846, Louisa Maud,, 3rd- Club; Toronto. Club*; Rideau Ciub;,

dau. of thelate Chief Justice Sir Manýoba Club.
JOhný B. Robinion, Bart. (ahe'cL at AIJMK, 0=4. author and natiii-

1%oniek 1852). aýd (2nd) .18--q Ade- alàt- is the s. of Joseph Antinell

ALLAN-ALLEN. 15
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Alleu and was b. at Alwing- matrimony -sh Id be replaced b y** aton "H6uie, Kingston - Ont Feb. contract, te, blé at will, in which
_ýc

24, 1 M. - His early e,$duéati. P ton was there Le a ect ýequality betweenpemUally - dîrected by his, father, the contracting parties, has excitedbut befèrè going to*Oxford, he atý much adverse -criticism and. beentended King William Sch., Edc- condeined from, many pulpits inbastqýn,- near Biriningham. A ter this country. In 1897 - he com-_-graduatin m rton Coll., where menced the publication ý'of. a seriàhe carried off the highest honours of 'dé books, dealin with the artthat-I CoIL could bestow, he- ac. ang'his,ýry of some of thie principalcepted the 1. meipalship. of. a Coll. towns of Europe. - & &The croft)newly eatqý&hèd at SpanisIf Towri, Rind Head, Hazelmm, Sur ey, BrJamaïcal/where he had thé- 0 r- Saville Club, Londôn,,..en.q.
tunity of 01;serving ýthe wondê»rfui Jo»phý Am:Uie4 authorvégétation of 'the tio ics, and alk. is the s. of the late Hy. FranciSthé pec féatures of West Indian Alleh, S. T. (C. D. , a mem. of the Irishlifé.% both 'of whieh he "has since bar, by his wife Eliza Joséphine
turned tO 900d, aewunt. His. popu. AntiseIL B. at Arbor Hille , Co.lar noT&I, '- "In all Shades, is one of Tippérary, Irel., -Feb. 27, 1814- fiethe fruits of his irepical experi- *as ed. at private schs. . He enteýredences. He nolw began to, contribute" Trinity Coh, Dublin., but insteadfrequently to, ýhe magazines, and of* ' finishing his course, went to Lon:aleo to Publish works on his, ow.n ae don where he lived 5 yrs., and didcount, and soon -establisbed a fepu- much Iiterarý work, espeéially fortation as one of the most popitlàr of the ]Baxter' Publishing House, forscientific aàtkors. He is considered whom he brouLhnt out a' Concordanceone of the best writers of the evo lu- to, the New tament. Déclin*ngtionary sch.,ý and has ably côntrib- an appt. in Tinnevelly Coll., India,uted to the exposition, of 'the Dar- he came to Can.. 1842l, andwima]7 theory. Am was or-ong his numer- dained by the late Bp. Mountain, ofousèworks th, most noticeable are: Québec. ýfis; first chare was atc"Physiological jýEstheticsjj (1877);- 11untingdon, and his next at Chris.The Colour Seni3e " (lei 9) 4 ' The tieville, P. Q. In Sept.)- IM, heEvolutionist at Larje 18811 ; m. Charlotte, only dau. - of Chas.Anglo-Saxon Britain (do) ; Wm. Grant, 4thBaroa de IA ilV. ngueui

-Io ett« froIOM ')m Nature (do) ; (she d. Api.9 18e4)1'aùdxeràoved.to
Co urs - of Flowers 1882 U. C. 9 livmg.fo r some yrs. at Ardathi«' Colin. Clouts Calendar (1883); Wolfe Island.' rhere he took charge,Flowers 'and * Their Pedigrees Il without rémunération, of Trinity41884) Charles Darwiji 1 . ip Ch. (built by theý Baroness der Lon-Andrew Langli Séries of English gueuil), but gave ap ch. work.. 1861,,Worthieà (Iffl) ; «'Babylon, Il a novel taking his faraily to, New Haven,(18M) and & 9 For Mamie's Sake Il oonn. Subsequently he returned.to

.08M). Othérs ' more recently pub- can. In addition io the work - al-lished, are: «"-What-s Bred irt thé ready m*entionçd, Mr. A hasBone cc The Devü' *8 Diej,. "' Thislished 6 "Day Dreams. by a Butte Y$Mortal CoiIY7' cc Dr. Palliéerys Pa- a poein (1854) -; " The Lambda-fiu-tient,%' "Farce and Energy "- «cDum- TerSntenary poem on ShakspearearesqY8 DAMO r,%) " Blood P _ rangeïsmhte 
Royal Il (1864)

îý_'Oýtu , Cathôliçism,The Att'a Ilus,'e "' Science and Sir Francis - EUneks >2 - (M7)m Arcadyl,'- "Post- ndial Phü.1l'&'gThè -True and Romantic Love)1 6' The 23 sc Tke S ' -Mrs. Hatchinsonosophy, wagi tory of Col. aùdIiower'- SI'Dffl,"' and "& At Market a drama in ve'm (18M); st A ReplyVàIue." Elis làteà nqYel, Hon.The to -a Speeèh of thé -Edward*(IM)' 

in 
whiýh 

Blakeg 

agains,

woman web Did * t heOrangeýineý'orpor
he enunciat« the dociWe that ation Bin (do) Dr. U.emn-: a



Pweview and a StUdY (do) The architect Charlottetown, p.Church of the Pope and erimitive Born fie
Christianityll"(Isoi). Reýhas.fre re Jan. 22, 1844-, -he waeed

the Central Academy, and wasq1ýeÙtlylectured in differeni places. called to the bar, Iffl. From 18UHeenJOY-9 the friendship of many he -practised hà profession in hieemïnent men,, includipz Herbert native city in partnershi with SirSpencer and A. R. Walr 'Al- L' IL Daviesq Q.C.9 M. p
P. lie WMKiny.,#on, Ont.M e aPPtd- CO. Ct. Judge for QueensThe era e Thom" CO.

'WÜâaln, Archdeacon of Peterbor- (succeeding the late
0 H, E Palmer in the. office), julyugh (Ch. of E»lz.), is the 3rd s. of 185, 1874. Ris Honour is a mern. ofthe late Recor4er Allen, of î5ligo, the Meth. Ch. He is the author ofIMI., bY i M* wife Anne, Cartwright a PaPer on the "' Early SettlementB.'in Sligo, Déc. 16, ý 1821, he was Of PS-V' Re m. 34ay, 1871, Maryed. at .the High Sch.-j Sligo,, and at Trew, 3rd dau. of the -late RenySt. Paulls Coli., Long -Island, N. Y. Blatchq' Charlottetown. _Charlotte.

'whOse Presdt. *as Dý-« Milenber toion, P. E. I.He st"ed divinity at the old ThU
COIL ý Cobourg, under *the late Dr. ALIM, ArtàurY educatiolli-8t wa8b. at Utica, Ont., Dee.Bethune, afterwards Bp. of Toronto Attending the Ori 19

Ilia Hiand 'Was ordained deawn July, 1 gh
ffly wh'ere he Obtained both the 3rd,ýd,ýrýest bY the late Bp, Strahan, and. 2nd claè& non-professional

_ p ý 1849. Apptd. a travelling Umhers) certificate,81, he tàu* Pht* asmission. in the M idland Dist. Ont. 9
1 fflt he became uciPal Qf publie 84m for -à ym

'ncumbent Of -St- uXffig which ime, he alw inatric -Jorws, Portsmouth, 18.32. - In I&M 1114ted into Toronto Univ. In 1888lie. was aDiDW. Rector of Càvan
ývhere. he 'h às' he was appt(4 probationer in thesince remained. He Meth. minîstrý, contin such ýt.il1-was named R.. D.'of Durham and 1896. EnteringV** toriaUniv.Victoria, Jan. , 1867'. and Archdeaeon he --ed le

uat 1 Mi, winning the t i'of Peterborough, 1891. ]le reeei ,-,,dthe (legree of ]B.A. froni Trinit medals in ý claSSiS and phil.,
Toronto, 1861, and that of yuniv., and ftetring the highest standingM-A- in in ea'h subject obtained by any one

18 name 'S now m utiOned. during -the history of the Col,.-in Snnection with the Iriew Bisho
rie of Peterborough, Ont.. wh P-. Proeeeding to Germanyq he'studied.enever at Heidelberg,established 1892,, at Breslau,- The Arehdeacon has 1892-93, and at Berlin, 1893-95. Atalways been in sy'iapàthy with theCon. party in politics. Berlin he graduated Ph.D., 18959He m- Jan-, with honora, ù? psych. and phü.1&50e Jeske, dau. of the late C eo. He.McClellan, o SPent some months in studyf Blaék- Craig '-Kirk - in Italy, Awtria, in pari-ê and ineudbrightshire SSt.dren p Of his ehil- I,")-IdOn a"'d Fdiburgb. In 1 5e--consisting of 8 80« 891183, two are he held the hou. appt. of fellow in,clergymen, thé Rev. Rural Dean

,.in Clark Univ.Alleýj Millbrook, and Rev. Alex. ych- WorSster'.eass... and in 1896., was a tcLMeny Recior of Meni Head
ýpringfie1â IL U. S. orial Prof. of Psychology ann edagWO are méd. in Ohio 'Univ. connection withpeni, Dri NOrman'- Allen, Toroâo his duties there lie has established aand Dr. T. M Allen, New Y-ork-,,' onÎ7 Pey.oh. Lâboratoryi-9 a barrister Tôrot. ; the eld which- is said
in the Qu est be 'very cOmPlete in ita details.]Emerson, and Prof. A., in additiouý: -t0..his "fourth and sith Bons are en- articles variousgaged in fiWm- in the A m. J«rnw 0 payeh.in in Cavan. ancfin. the P8ychu. Review, hm pt0ýOnt. lizhedîn German ",11(% Fùndamen---ý

CL -Judgé. is the a.. of oeorgp% Co- ta' Prin 11, Of Association inThos.- Allyt -psycholoup-U which was3 prize



went into general practice. * Froni
this time he gave *himSlf up en"-
cially to the study of gynScology,
and as auist. to Dr. Gardner, at the

Montreal Genl. Hoepital, made an'
-enviable record in that dept. of med.
science. In '1894 -,Ie was apptd.
gynSSl t-in-chief totheHoepital,ots samé yeat, aasis , pro
and, in t e t f
of izvnmolgy in McGill Univ. Both
thése positions he siùu holds. Within
recent yrs. he hae visited »a 4 or
5 different occasions the large clinics
of the ulniv. towns of Germany,
France and Eng., and has published
the results of these visits for the
benefit," of others. Re has written
many,,valuàble papers regarding his

and is ed. of the Quart.,
= t of GynaeSlogy in the

-Montreal Aledied JournW.- Dr. A..
m. Miss Laura Côwans. Politically,

'he is a Con. -23 Mackay St. , Mont
ad;'St. JamW.s Club, MontreW.

6'Through the unite skili and untiririz
energy of Dm Gardner and Alloway the
records in gynScoloe of the Montreil Gen].
IlospiW stand before *aP others in the *orld

at the pruent time. "- Witnea.

ALMONr RXCL Wgliam -JOhn»014.
M.D.,. senator,, comes of Loyalist.
and old Am. "colonial stock, he be-
iiag desSnded on the paternal side

from Wm. Jas. Almon, a surgeon
in the Royal Arty., who, ôoming
to N. Y.9 1776, served with the
army there until the close of ý the

Revolutionary War, and then settW
in Hqlifax ; and on the maternal
side, from the Rèv.*- John Cotton
who emigrated from Boston,'En
to Boston, Xass., 1'633. Re is ttè
s' of the late E on. WnL Almon,
ü. I. C., of N.' S. Born in Halifax,'

N.S., Jan. 2-7. 1816, hé wâs ed. at
Kirtis CoIL, Windsof (B.A., 1834,;

D ' C * L n.; 18W), where -he was a
L fello t -of Maj. -GenL Sir J.
1 'E. W. the hero of Lucknow.'L n"V*ed 1 stuffies at thene pu his medu
1 Univ& -of -FÂinbergW- and -Glasgow
. (M.D., 1838).. Dr. A. waa for a
o long time Presdt. -of ' the -Halifax
1 Lib. -Con. Asm., and sat for ilalitax

ýn the Ho. of -Commoueq' in that m-
tér'est, from -g. 'e. ý 1872 until the

1 - disablution of the 2nd Parlt. . le74

p . 18

thesis'at Berlin; the'£(Éjsychologv
of Belief," and the
of Attention."' Other works and iý-
ticles fk-om his pen are 'm course of

preparation.»-Athem, Ohio, U.S.A.
AT811BON, DviVidý oducationist) i s«.

the s. of Jas.'W.. AHison, formerly
M. P. P., -by hiz wife Margt. Elder, -
and is of Irish descent. B ' - at New-
portq, N.$.g July 3;. 18W> he recéived
his prim*ry education at the Hali--
fax, Acad. *, and - the -Wesl. Acad.,
Sackville, N. B. He subsequent1y
eutered the Wesi. Univ., Middleton,

Conn. (B. A. y 1859 ; M A. 2 1862).
After having been, classical instructor
at Sackville. Acad..,. bé was. apptd.

18622 to a - -,similar'position in Mount
Affisod Coll. In 1869%e wâs'choseg
Préodt. of the CoIL This office le
resigned- 1877,'to,,,beSme'Supt. of
Education for N. S. He was à1so a
Senator of 11-ahfax Univ., V.T. Of
thé N. S. Hist. Soc., and received.,,
the bon. degree of LL. D. from
victoria Univ. . Cobourg, . 187/.3.
After 14 yW. active work aa SuÉt.

of. Education he retired therdiÔÏn
and again became Presdt. of Mount
Allison Univ. I)r. A. is a mem. of
the Meth. Ch., and sérved as a de].
to the Congress- of MethodL'SM held
in"l.»ndon, 1881. He m. 4nè, 1.8627
Mise Elizabeth Powell, of Richibucto,
N.B. -(U.E.-L. diýýt>,.-SacLrWé.

ALTAOWAY? Thomaw JOhnUI4 phy-
sici'an and surgeon, ré the s. of the

1aýe Ca t Arthur-/"Wm. Alloway,
late H. 4th Ki'g's - Own Regt. ,
by Mary Ch *stina, dau. of Thos.

,Johnson, of blin, IreL B. at
The Derrie!s,/", Qùeený3. co.- . Irel..
Dec. 10, 184.7. he was,.ed.- at, a

privat4s.*sch.,,,/and graduated M.D.
atmeGilllu/ïiv.9 lm. ProcSding

to- Edinbuýgh, he was admit*d in
the follow»g year a L. R. C. P. and
e L.R.C_ý_»ere. After'spendinga

year MLondon- where he was one Of
ihe regîde4"nrgeoýw Of t4 wands-
wortb/Infhmýmry1. he-wag gazetted p
the_ýavà1 med. mmee, -and served
for 3 ym en H.K.S. Herculèm in the

C4,nnel fleet:'* On- r*;uqMing this
appL, he retumed to -Montreal, and



tics, h w « turned to, »the ProvL
làegi that interesti. M,.ch.9

188P7,, but rom -May, 1889 up to
V 

vas
as in active oppoétion to

the Blair Govt. He was re-elected
for St. Jethn by acclamations. g. -e.
1895. ee attends the Ep. Ch. Dr.
-A. mes Isis 1869, Emelie, daù. of
P. Wickwire, Canning, N. S& (she d.
1879);, 2nd, May, Iffl, Sarah

_Edith, dau. of ý W. W.- Turnbul., Of
St. - John. - l- S a Si&4 xotûa

Pléamnt, St. -Johns .B.ý
AXAIRONe Rév. çaivin ý xLiiah

is the & bfDaniel'Amaroe.
first mission. of the late Free Ch.
Mifflîon. Sm., by hisýwife Annette

Cruchet, both natives of Èâtiton de
Vaud,. Switzerland. B. at De ' Ram-
say, P. Q,, K& L 4e 18521, ho wm ed.
it Berthier erammar Sch.', -. at' the

Pointe-aux-Trembles Schs., and at
McGill Univ. (B.A. with honore in
Eni. lit., 1817; M.A., 1880). After

following the theological course at
the Presb. Coll., Montreal- (B.D..,

Iffl), he was ordained OcLý 1879,
and w-ae for 5 yrs. P"t*r àt !la-eè
Rivers, P. Q. fa May, 1882, he took
charge, ýf t , he French Prot. Ch., at
Lowell, Mambecominjz later Presdt.
of the French Prot. Co-IL, at Spring-
field, Mau (D. Iý., 1 M), an institu -
tion, - founded by him, and -whoee
work -and influence are describeà, in
his -book, 'Il Your Reritagé, or NeW

Eng. threatened'-(Springfieki, 1891).
ae rosigned June, 1893, éwing to,

ill-healÎÎi.- and with a view of « trav-
ellin*g in Europe.. On his return to,

Montreal, he- founded the Dom.
Publishing"Co., of '..which he was

named mangr. , haSd L'A urort
newapaper, antruffl=lished 'it as

r' the organ of French, Protestantisin
in*Am. Ré ie now its principal ed,

Otherwise he has. aleo shown great aoc,-
tivity -in. -the prose u4.ertakings Of.

k -the 1ýo4y..to, which he -, belongs. Re
r vas . instrumentÏ4 in- foundin Le

Semeur Franco-AméHSin t<, 1;ýal#',,
L Lowell and' Sprihgfield, Mask, of

which he -bedaine Edg. ed. and finan-
çial. mangr., and. later, he was

,r nwSgr. and ed. of the ààg. de]?L
of t heý Citoffl Franc6-.Américain.
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ne was called to the Senate of Can.
by the Marquis of Lorne, ApL 15,
1879. Re baà been Preedt. of the
N. S. Med, Soc. 9 Halifax ; of the S *George's Soc.; of the -Halifax Club;
of the Halifax Medi,- Sch. and of
the N. S. Rist. Sor. ý and is now a

tîUstee. of the N. S. Buildi ., a
Governor of Coll. yý . ý_P. of
the U. E. L Aun. 9 N.-S. . and Con-
atiltinîo, Physician to the -Halifax
Hospital and Dispensary. For-many

yrs. .he was Surgeon to the Halifax
Volunteer . Arty., orgaindzed prior to-
Conféderation. fte'was onç of the
foundersof the"N.S. Historidal'Soc..,,
and bas always, taken a'dtýep inter-
est in historical study-and réseardh.
On « more than one occasion he bas

called* the attention of Parlt. to the
ne lected condition of some of, the
oh forts in Can., -and & the Na-
tional Archives. * An Ang. in reli-
gion,, he jn. *, 1840, Iffizabeth Lich-
tensteini » da;r. of the làter Judà
Ritchie, of Aun'apolis, ý N.S., and"'a
sister of the late Chief Justice Sir
W. J. Ritchie, of« the Supreme Ct.
of Can. __ 107 HoUi-q St., « Lwifes

14 Rmbank," do.
ALWAMI Si' as .Q. C. ýe légié] ator,

is th& s. of John. Alward, pf Queens. ý Mary Ann,Co., - N.B.., by bis wA
and is of U. L. dèàcent.. B, at
Brunswick- N.B,, ApL 149 18422 he
wu ed. at- Acadia Coll. (B. A., -1860;
D. C. LI -1 My, land -at Brown Univ. ,
R.I. (M. A., 1871), and waa called
te the -bar,, Iffl. * Re hasalnce prac-

tise . in St John city. Re waw
apptd. aü adv'izory mem. of the

Comn. on the Law and Practice and.
Conefitution of the CouTteý .1887 ;

and wascreated a.Q.C. by the Earl
of Derb.ý. 1-891. .ý Besïdes hôldàýg
Yanous other positions, Dr. A- hm
been Presdt. of the St. Jfahn 34e-
chaniesi Inst, and a mem..of the
Sch. Bd. He is Gov. of ý- Ac"a
Coll., and a. meni. ý .:'of the Iàaw
Faculty of Kines Go1L,>ýV4ýdsor.

Amodi bis contributions to Political
literature have *en two brocluriw,

«« The Issues f the i)ay e>»(st. john,
Iffl), and r-11 Fhe Record ofthe Tory

Parýy do.). 'A laib. in poli-



Ais a lecturer on ""French-Can. the Great West. Life Ins. Co-, and
Problem," and other interesting 'a gov. of thëMontreal Dispiensary.

queetions of the day, he has, of late, He has declined election to the Cit
attracted considerable tublic attén- ý Council. Politically, be is an 12

tion. Among hiB boo, is is one on Con., and will fight only for clean
r. C The Evangelization of » tho * French men and thatbylawfulmeans. Ris

Çanadiansof.New Bug." (lÀowen,. motto is, "Men 'rather than -meas-
-1885). In 1895 he accepted a call to ure&" In.religion, a Presb.; he is

of St. John's Prýsbi. als6 an elder of his Ch. . He m.,the- 
ri= tl - was installed May, 1890, Louise Marion, dau. of

Feb., 8W. He m., 1 st, Oct., John* Kennedy, C.E.-131 Bi8hop,
1881. 4gnes, dau. of the- ' late Hon. St. . Montreal.
Justice MCDO Il of Aylmer, P. Qý AIl.býrkqur to H. B. Ames, the earmiêstMiss Margt; I, young civie teform leader, of Montreai
(she -auýd"Cdy P'who

Lynciâ, MontreaL Though a noTi- 'e to Toroâto the other evening. to tett«
how the Volunteer Electoral League had rè.

partizan in politica',he'.i.9 in' hearty generated the g-reat eastern municipality.
symýpathy with the principles and lelegram, (Uch., 18M.):

ôf the -Li.b. party. French hiff. RSry Marc, paleêontologist,
ritramontanwni, in nion, is is the.s. of the Rev. J* A. Ami, of

the bane of thïs country and there- Geneva, Switzeriand, - and formerly
fore injuriius to, its growth.-62 of Ottawa,.Cau-, by his wifé Anne
Laval Are. , Montreai. Giramaire, of Glay (Doubs), Frabee'.'.

A =S- Rerbert Brown, -municipaJ B. at Belle Rivîèreï, P.Q., Nov. 23,
refdrmer,-is the s. of the late Evan 1&58, he wu ed. by private fiiition,
Fisher Ames, by his wife Caroline at the Ottawa Coll. Inst.,. and . at
M. Brown, both natives- of the U.S. McGill Univ. (B.A., -18-S2.; M.A.,
Born in Montreal, June 27, 1863' he IM5).. Repursuedhisearlygeol stud-was ed. at A mherst Coll , Mass. (B. A., ies under 1,Sir1 - -J. W. Dawson, and was
1885). Theýeafter, up to, Dec., 1893, apptd. to the stâff of the Can. Geo* L
he wu a ment of thewholesale shoe Survey, June 13, 18&2, since when
firm of Ames, -Rolden Co., Montý- he has carried on resegrches in tng.,

reaL He is now a capitalist and France and zerland.ý, In July,
has devoted much of his attention to 1891, he was, promoted Aut. PalS-

the purification of munici yvt,. ý ontologist on the survey. Mr. A. has
-in- his native city. . In eedition to published some ' 25 papers and reports
being Secy. of. the Good CwovL Assn., on the PalSontology and' strati-

he is Presdt. of theV'ý)lunteer Elec- graphy of. éastern Can. , ýesides con-
toral League, both of,,4whieh bodies tribut-ing npmerous articles to SiUi- *

have been the m&am & effécting re mans Jour., Sciew-£, Can. Record
foraisin the adukinistration of ci*vie of Sciewe, Tram. .,M -8. in,8t. of

àýffaire. Mr. A. is ýlsoknown through -Science, Ottawa Naturalist, etc., and
his lectures on Can. political history, hè is now ed. of the last-named pub-
and on mumeipal govt. He lîkewise lication. , He is a fellow of the G eoL

contri es frequently to the -press. Soc., a mem. of the Brit. Assn. for -
OIýe oMhis parrs; "The Machine in the«Adv. of Science, and of the Hel-

Honest ands," appeared in the vetic Assn. for the Adv. of. Science;
Can. Ma.q., -Jane, 1894. Ile was. a cor. mem. of the Torrey Bot. Club,

connected with he Can. National N. Y.,' and of the -N.' S. Imt. of -
Lefflé, and v Y td. 'a mem. of Science, and'ý.-P. of the.Awn. des
the Prot. sectio 0 the Couneil of Anciens et des Nouveaux Elèves de
Publie Instracti n, P. Q., 1895. In là Pointeeaux-Trembles, dr Frinch

1896'he was elected Presdt. -of the Prot. Coll. He served m a mem. of>
Y. M. C. Aý'- Montreal, having pre- the World's Intern. Cxeol. Coàgreffl,9 -and of -the Woild',s Geol. Congregsviously been Presdt. of the Montreal
C. & tnion. He iis a dirý of thý Re- at Chicago,1893. 'He ih. Oct., 189-2,*
liance Loan and Savings Co., and.of Claxima J., dau.' of G. B. Burland,
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Montre.aL-"CZaremow," ili Cooper 1 He m. Feb., 1864.-Chul-ch &f Eng.
St. , i0ttatm i Irîk. Halifax . N. S.

'edwe
fflh. of Eng.), wu b. at Croft Lin- tionist, is the o. of Alex. AnIderson,
colnshire, Enz., Feb. 25, 1836. At bY his wife Margt. Imray, and was
the age of 18 he entered -the R. N. b. in Aberdeen, Scot... 18W. Here
He saw active- service under Sir Chais. he alsé received hîs preliminary
Napier in the Baltic S,", during the éducation. Entering. the Moray

first part of the Crimean- war, for 'House Traming .CoIL . for teaehërs,
which he obtained the Crimean 1855, he wu apptd., at the end of
raedaL During the *next, 8 ym he Ma course, one of the muters in the

served with the North Atlantic and publie Éch. conneet,.d w'ith it. Later'
Mediterranean Squadrons. 1n 1862 he took a brilliant course at FAin-

he retired from the navy, and afte bur rh- Univ.. especially in pure
preparatory study, was appt£L 1864. Ztý, and natural hil., afid won
to the North Atlantic Squadron,- the highest honora. .9 connection

under Admiral Sir James gope,,ýus a with Prinee of Wales Coll., .Char-reader. ][le wu' ordained lottetown, P.E.I..-commenced 1862,
Bp. Binney, 1866. lea-,b,-ing inwhich year he was. apptd. to, the

the nav , hé waa advanced to the second' profe&orghip the in. In
priesthood, May, 1867, and, was placed ]M he succeeded to the principal

in charge of Terence Bay Mission thé ship, and, in 1879, on the ama1ý»ama-
same year. In 1872, he visited Eng., tion of the. Coll. and the Norma sch.,

where he was employed in députa- he w*s -made principal ol the ' oint
tion work by the Col. and Cont. Ch. institution. He reeeived the hon.
soc. 'in API., 1873, au event took dégrée of LLD. from McGill Univ., 9il

place which brought Mr. A. promm- 1888. Dr. A. is a dir. of the Dom.
ently 1ýèfore the -world. The White Educatýona1 Amn., -and recefitly
Sta'r' Liner, At1aýtic, having been served on the. Dom. Hiàtory Comte.
disabled while making for a He is reputed to, be -a Shakesperean

was ývrecked in Terence Bay, with scholar of -a very -high- order. - He
nezarly 800 souls on board. Mr. A., ni. IM, Kàtherine Stewart, dau. À:e
by hâ bravery,- was -instrumentai -in of the late Wm. Robertson, Alloa,
saving a, large number. He laboured Scot. Prince of Waleà Couege

most assiduouslywith the sufferers. Ckarý(ot'ietown, P.EI.
For his distinguished bravery on "rhe head and heart of the educationsi

this ocm Shon he received -the medal sYstem of P.F-I."-Can. Gazette.
of the Royal. Humane Soè. . with its AMDEMNI Rev, Duncan ýPresb.),
certificate; a gold watch from.. the.. pç>et, was' b. in Raynç, Aberdeen-

D6zný Govt and a'gold watch and shire, Seot., 1828, 'and received his
purse f gold from the citizens of edu&ation first, at the. parish sch.,

Chicago. .He was called from Ter- Monýmusk, -theni at the old Aber.'
ence If»av to take charge of Trinit deen Gi-ammar Sch., and afterwards

Ch. 9 Raelifax, the same year. He at King's Coll. and Univ., Aberdeen,
beçame rector of Rawdon in 1889, (M.A.ýj848). At the latter institu-

and rector of Londonderry, IM. tion' he. ranked 15th in a clus of 150
Since then he hm been êalléd again students as competitors for bursaries.
to Halifax in conhection wiÎth the SSn after leaving CoU, be was apptd.
Çh. of Eng. Ingt. i and has been- rector of the grammar sch. of Ban-
apptd. a canon of HaMax Cath. In chory Ternan, which he subsequently

'its centennial year he reSie an gave up .to become parish school-
bon. M * A. degree fiom Kinjes Coll., master of Monymusk. Licensed -by
Windsor. He is the author of several the Presb. of Garrioch, Iffl, he was
books. He became ed. of the N. -S. ordaiiaed te -the minist ffl andry,

1(mathiyi IM, and clérical in the s" year, bécazne. r of
'Scy. of the Synod of N. S R q 8 trno18%»'- St Andrew's Ch., Lévis, Y. heré
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he remained ýp to July," 1886, when
he retired frora the active duties of
the ministry. Re ..was for - many
years chaplain to the Imperial troops
stationed at Lévis, and for two de-
cades he occu ed the position of
Pýreèb.ý Clk. - ;re is k wn far and
wide as an omithologist of - - fiiiè
attainments, the labour of his handsits i bonfindiniz i way even to Kçnsingt
Palacgi andýthe Castle of Inverary.
Mr. A.'s poetic gifts are many, and
have found expremoýi through sever-
al àannels. His best k-nown, work in
this direction is Liays of Canada,
and other poems (Moùt.,.l 890). In
1895, he produced ' a prose work,

"SSttish Folklore" or Reminiscen-
ces of Abérdeenshire."-"ý'Moîz,:Y-

?nu8L,"' Chaudièm B"ÎÎ P.0-1 P.Q.
161 Hir writinge are true to lite, and reach

the heart. In particular, his dewriptive
poeme combine a quiet, clear inteller-tuality

combined with- natural refinement of soui
and tender se"bility."-Jflodem Scottigh
Pods (BreeMn, Iffl.,

XDM»]Kt It-Col. Wùâàm Pat-
riel; Can. publie service, is the 8.
of Thos. Anderson, Crown Timber
Agent at Edmonton,. N.W.T.,'by
his wife, the late Adelaide -Alicia

Smythe. B. àt Lévis, P. Q., Sept.
4, 1851 j he was ed. at Bishop's CoIL,

I...ennoxville. Re became a C. E.,
and was one of the charter mems. of
the SS. oi P . E.'s. - Entering the Can.
public service, May, 1875, he was

apptd. Chièf Eng.r. and Genl. SupL
of Light-houses, Dept. of Marine and
Fisheries, ýJuly 1, 1891. He has been
long and intimately connecte& with
the V. M. -force, was Lt.-Col. for

Some yeàrs, of the 43rd Ottawa and
Carleton " Batt. of Rifles, has served
on the Can. Wimbledcý& and Bieley
rifle, teanis, and L-f- now- Presdt. of
the Ottawa Brigade Asen., and of
the Can. MiL Rifle League.- -- ýHe
established the Can. MiZiiia Gazeae
1885, and* editeKl- -- it - lor. 2 years
was transferred frdîn the retired to

the aceve 'fist of àýtfÀe V.-M., 'as a
mark. of recogition of-his servicesï in promotig and encouraging rifle

ehootin 9 ApL e 1895.. He is P. mem.
of the h. of Eng. and was elected
Presdt. of the. Ang. Churchmans

Union, Ottawa, Meh. e 1895. col.
A. m. Oct.,, 1875, Dorothea.S., eld.
dau. of H-' B. -Small, Ottaw& -- 64
Coopor St a- ' Ottawa ; Rideaii-Club.

'&NDRXM9 Ron. IPrM@rick W-flUara,
judge and jurist, is the eld. e. of

4ý.he late Fredk. Americus Aùdrewa,.
Q.C..,.of Quebec, and was b. in-that

city, !Sept.. 109 I&U. Ed. at the
High Sch. there, he was caUed
to the bar, - 1 ffl, and t .sed
his - proféssibn ' in partnerse.-rpac'ith
his father and Sir A. P.,Caron.

Created a Q. C. by the-Marquis
of Lorne, 1882, hew.aa raised to
the bench as a puisne judge of-
the Superior Court, e.Q.,-Meh. 16,-
1885. lu, - 1886 he was apptd.
by H.M,.'g Govt., Depty.- Judge of
the Vice -Admiralty Ct., at Quebee.
Hia Lordship is a mem. of the Ch.
of Eng., and hu. setved as a, del.
to the Provl. Synod of his, Ch.
He m. Apl.23,1862, Agnes E. Camp - -
'bell, dau. of flé laite Danl. Camp-
bell, St., Armandi P.Q. He re*

ceived the hénAegree of D. C.
from Ijennoxville Univ., '18qs,
41 Courry-te-Castdl," QWWr.

RozwAuguste Bea4 states-
man", is the a. of the late François R.
Angers, advocate, and was b. in the
city of Quebec, Oct. 4, 1&38. Ed.
at Nicolet ColL, he read Iaw with
his fath r, and was called to the
bar 12- Entering into partner-
ship with the preserit Chiéf-Justice,
Sir N. Cà6sault pn'd the late Jean
Langlois, Q.C., he successfully«fol--
loî ed the practice of his profession
in Quebec -for many yrs., and was
created a Q.C.,. fiimt. by the Quebec
Govt., 1874; and seconclly, by thé
Marquis , ýof Lo'rne, Gov.-Genl. of

Can., 1880*. . Entering the Quebec
Assembly,- Feb., 1874, he sat, therie

ûW to his deféat, g. e., 1879. He-
waa SoL and » afterwards Atty.'-

GeiàLt under Mr. de Bouchervîlle,
rémaininzin the latter office till the

dismimarof the Govt; by Lt.-Gov.
1jetéllier de, St, Just, Mch.. 187§;
and was, during 3 yrs. of the
,timeleader là-ihe, Administýation
m the - AssemblY Returùed' for
Montmorency, to, the Ho' ôf Com-
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mons, Feb., 18ffl. hë wa87 in Nov. were declared by our recent vi'sitors
of the, same vear, raised to th the Health Assn. of the North
bench, as a puisne . judge, of the Am. Continent-a few days ago, te
Sup., Ct., P. This position hé re- be at the very head, not o'nl of the
signed, and. was apptd. Lt.-Gover- .quarinfine a pliances of the conti-
nor of the Province of -Quebec, Oct. nen t, 'but of' the world. That is a
.28, 188r. On Dec. 16, 1891, after point oâ-which both Mr. A. atid the
receiv*'g an 'interim reporý froïm! Govt.- mav fairly be congratulâied."
two of the Royal Comm m. -apptd. -As a le slator in Quebec, he placed

to, wake enquiry întô certain mat- severàI importa4t'measures-,on the-_
ters connected with the Baie des 8t'atute book including an eléé-

Chaleurs Ry., he di8missed bis min' wral Act, -výhich was declared to be
istry, led by the late Mr. Mercierý supçnor at the time,, to the Dom.
on the ground that they were not Act on the samè subject, a Contro- p
in a position to «'wisely, disinter- verted Elections Act, and a law

-e-stedly, and fai thfully " advise the app1ýing the Superannuation Act
4. Àrepresentative ôf the Crown. He to lie chil-dren ëf Civil- servants.

entered the Thompson Administra- He wxs also ainly instrumental
tion, Ottawa, as Mr. of Agriculture, in securing t e construction of the

J)ec-. 5, 1892, and continued in office North Shore Ry., between the -citie&--
under Sir Mackenzie- Bowell. Ow- ýbf QueWc and ý1ontreal. In private

ing, to, di fferenées with bis colleagues life, Mr. A. is known as a keen
on the Man. Sch. question, he re- sportsman, anet deliights moýre -espe-
tired from the Cabinet, July 8, 1895. ciall' in, yachting." He ýtakes great

He w& qllèd to the Senate Dec. 16, interest in histon-cal résearch, and
1892. Resuming his practice at the while Lt.-Gov. of his native Pro- i-
bar, he estýablished the firm of An- mince, gave to the Cercle Cath., of
gers, De Lorimier and Godin, Mon- Quebec, two silver, -and two bronze
tréal. In Sept., 1895, be declined medale, to be awarded -to the authors

appnt. to the Supreme Ct. Ben-eh, of the best essays, in French and
and remained out cîf office till May, Eng. reg etively, on Jacques
1896, when he enýered the Govt. Cartie rî : xi à life and works. ". Mr.

,formtld* by Sir Chirleis Tupper, as A. bas b.een twice in.-, Ist, to *Julia'
Presdt. of, the Council, being also Marguerite, dau. of the late Senator
leader in the Province of Quebec. Chinie (shed. Jan.', 1879);,and 2ndly,

Aý the ensuine z. e. in June, Mr. A.' ApL, l.S90, to-Mad. -Alphonse Ha;mel"
wu defeated as a candidate in Que- dau. of the late Alex. Lemoine of
bec Centre. He retired frorh office Quebec. -Montreal. î
with bis colleagues in July, and bas 66 A man of ability, and of personaJ hon-

esty. -Globe.since beeà out of blic life. -. Iàe 4 4Ainan of tbe-himrbest.personal- char-,received the bon. TI(,2 B.-gree of LL. ter, who enjoys the respect of good merk
froid làâval Univ., Iffl, and was of ail claoses.-ý-Gazdte.

apptd. by the Pope, a'Knight Grand ANGI£ff, Xia Margaret, actreu,
Cross of the Order of St. Gregory, is- the eld. daû. of the late- Hon. T.
1890. As - Mr. of Agriculture," *W. Anglin, a well-known Can. pub-
said the Montreal Gazette, Oct : 10, lie man, .1by bis wife, -- MeTavish.

"Mr.'A. carried into his ad- B..in the Êarliament Buildings, Ot-
nistration of the dept. those qual. tawa, her father beipg then Speaker'

ities-whieh heý hie, before e«nninently of the Ro. of Co _Onsý A l 3ý
manifested, and which led to bis Iffl, she was ed. at Loreil Zï)eY')

selection for that plice. The quax- Toronto, and at the convent of the
antines when he entered office were Sacred Reart, Montreal. Miss A.

a subject of Outery ap\ddenunéiation studied for the stage at the Empire
to the exteidt of affecting the reputa- Sch. of, Draînatic Acting, N. Y.,
tion of the Govt. Thèy are now in -graduating, 1894, and made her first
a ritate of the utmost efficiency, and -appe'arance,- in-that city, in the play
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called Shee 0 doah. An iüj liry tion Of the* Can. Pâle, Ry.received whil ut riding in K&àsis 'accoruplished, Nov. 18M. Idr.city . prevented her acting for Borne:! A. nOwý'Iives in private -Iife in. Mont.
real, whère he îs a director of -the

nths. In 18%, 8he was en aged -sýInst., a gov. of the Numis-
as leading lady with James OYIqe I'Sailor'! 'illyand made a tour with him in the matie and. Amtiq. Soc., a gov. ofU_ S. and Can. Playing in « « , The. tvlc(;w univ. , a gov. and- presdt. of.0irl. 1 I-jeft Behind Mè Dr. Jekyll the Fraser Inst., and'Preidt. of theand Mr. Hyde., ïïe Couri ér of Board Of Gový's of the Royal VictoriaV* ni 's> & IY'rgini . 9 « Ilamlet2 Hospital. Re -is also on the direct-and Monte Cristal,"" llWith much orate of thé Merchants' ManIrg Coauccééa, TIiis season (1897), she is of the N. W. Land Co, of the 1;ý;-te appear with Mr. OýXeill at the don and Lancashire Life Assur. CO.
new Murray 'Jgill Theatm and of -the Bankof MontéeaL RIT&Ontop, Ont. e4 À was Presdt. of the St. Andrew's Soc.i:jouwoum, siender of bund ýrith and of the Art Aun.and utifui features, and-a M8-89. Heeyes that in themBélves tell the etory of possesses/ one of the finest privatedram&Uc jreniu&"_HéýiI& collecti âns of paintings çxis r .À cultered gentlewon= ' ' ting inWho, besWes -C*n., and is known . asIninatic taientot anunusùally a generous'Igh order, is a brilliant muaici&n speaks patron of art. In he iaade aFYencltfluentlY, Md wields a.facne'pen.',- gift to the Moritreal Art Assn'Globe. '- 1 - , ofnoless than Beven pictures fi-dm hiARGUS? ]MâLard cap- Is

collection.-240. Drummond St...italisti, 'Iwas h. at Bathgate, near X(nareal; Si. JameW8 Club; Rideau.Edinburgh, Scot., May 28P 1'830 Club.,' -Toronto Club - Union 01-tiband reSived- his education at thp XàWtoba CIub.same place. " vink SSt. at an - AN8EL4ý David ilkbr"azc4 -con8ul-early age, he -was for fflme Yrs. in -ar servitâe','is the s. of antàe employment eminent-Pf -the Manchester Jewish scholar, and waa b. in Lon--and Liverpool Bank. ()n corai'
Can.9 185- h, ng tO don Eng., where, and At Warkfort-,joined thestaff of the T -Germany, he receivedon he--,Ntaine,
Bank of Montreal.- * In 18611le WaS his leducation. Coming- to Can.placed in ehaýge of the Chicago some vears ago, he hm since devote'agency of » that institution and some hý'8eIf to a'mercantile life, ' in

tirne after was ap»àintectone of the ' ýmPo 18M9 he, was apptd. -Consul Genl.agent-s at N. Y. Subsequently he ofbMex:ico for the Doui- -He 'is abècame local manager at Montreal meuR. of the c ' uncil of the Junioriand, in 1869, he cSeded the latc2, Conservative Clubg Montreal,Mr.. E.. H Kin the 6 andFinanceyy.l 'k' il I'Napoleon Of holds the office of Presdt. oftheas en'l Mangr. «His Bâlronde Rirsch. Inst... of the Eng.tendre of that high on, we and German congregations of Jews.are told by a.-Càn. writer - 19-was lie i-9 allàO -Preidt. of the Y. M."rmarked.ýbv tact, foreàigh
fullest*ap t and t h e, Ilebrew Benevolent Soc. e Montreal.ýrec'atiOn Of OPPOrtunities Mr. A. was -one of the founders of.

for 'extendin ice oL the the Jewish free sclis. in Mont
g the influer 

real,institution." In, 184-9 he' retired and - wa8 fint chairman of the Jew-from the service of the' Bank, of ish ColOnization Aun. in Can.Montreal in, oider to, tàke the Gensi Ife ils the author of 'r ' Welding -theML ership of the St. -Pau4 Min. Links of Union >., RetrOspective and118 aýnd Manitoba Ry. (See D. Prospective Con tàm,ee ispolitA., R. 18799 324-) The. mSt ira « ics as Viewed from the Fence,)y etc.portant act Ofýs lifé, wias taken in Politicall he is'a1880. in that Year he entered the the Con., arid-uphg!dà.. :,B"dimt;e fSràed ýýy. Lordý Mount C He is unm.-,UezWan
Stephen, Sir D. A- Smith and others 9Monteal; Gronwior Club

*haVýM!g fS ite obi*--t the construe pmg.,ý.&ETLIFFS lev. jamm.cooper
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eth.) is thé eld. of the late 1 bault, by his wife, Marie Angelique
WM. Aùtliff, D. D., -a ýwel1 Prud'homme. B. at L'Assomption,

k'own Me-th. divine, who for several P. Q., M a y :nz, 1 &T4, h e was ed. at
vears'ed. -the Connéxional Magaziw, Jacques Cartier Normal Sqh. .Mont-

ýnd bécame subsequently, principal,, mal, graduating -185 1, and waa subse-
& the, Thool. Inst., at ýsunderland, quently- a publie sch. teacher at St'-"

Eng. ]B. at Huddersfield , Eng. , Feb. Ambroise de Kildare, L'Assormp-
18441, he received his primary'edu-; tion, Chateauguay, St. Constant and
cation' at Hasli den Meth. sch., and Montreal. SiÉce 1859 -he has beenË fis early yeari as a pri&peýt some o neipal of the Cath. Commercial
pupil teacher in a day sch., baving Academ Montreali is Prin-
as one of his pupils Michael Davitt, cipal Y the Bcole Polyteéhnique
the pr4Snt Irish agitator. Decid- de Montreal Prof. 'd'Economie

n to bewme'a" mmister, he a- tudied Industrielle in 1.4val Univ'. ; dir.
ngder his father. . arid, iii 1866, was general of the sch's. under the control

dulyor(WnedatNottinjyham. Bein - of the Cath. sch. commrs. of Mon- 0
transferred to Edinbu-,L, he enterel treal;'mem.' of the administrative

the lUniv. and followed- theïe the Comte. of the Teachert Superannua-
Arta and the Theol. course. (i%4.A.,, tion Fund ; -warden of Notre Dame''
with honore in Eng., and in Natural Ch., Montreal; V. -P. of the

-Philosophy, 1873 ; B. D., 1874), hie Asm. of St. Jean Baptiste.; and
studies being. pursued concurrently Admi'strator of - the JournW de

with the execution of his ministerial VIndruction PidÀiqm. Principal Al
work. , Coming to Can. to, - take served as Comr.. of the scholastie

charge of Carlton St. Ch., Toronto, display made b th Province of
Aug.ý 1878, he remained there for 5 Quebec at the aria Exhn-, 1878;

yrs., -ýhen he was elected Secy. -of was apptd. a chevalier of týe order
the Genl. Conf. of the United Meth. of St. - Sépulcre, 1881 ; a k night 1 et
Ch. of Can., he being the first to class of the Soc. Humanitaire UniV."
hold that office undèr the new order des Chevaliers Sauveteurs des Alpes
of things. After labouring at Býant- Maritimes, ISU and is also an
ford for 'a couple of yeara' he was Offitier d'Acadeznie de France. On
transferred in 1886, to th -.Dom. leaving for Europe, on sick -leave,

8-q. Ch., Montreal, and.,While there 1883, he was presented with a com- eî
was elected Presdt. of the -Montreal plimeiàtary address and a purse- of'-

Conf., and *Was a em. ôf the Bd. $1,200. Politically, he is perfectly
-ýîof Cémmrs. of Niglxt Schools for the neutral. He ni- Oct., IWO, Mdllé.

Island of Montreàl. Later, he' wap Marie P. A. Robitaille.-1770 0ý&-
sent po London, Ont., and in * McK., tario &., Montreal.
1894, he w'as'elected to the profes- A]tCRAMBAULT, Jouph LouÙ4
sorship of 'Homeleties and Apologet- Q. C,, is thdb. of the late J. N.A. Arch -

icý in the Wesl. Meth. CoIL, bMntreal. ambault, of Varennes, P. Q., a patriot
He * M ed. of the CÀrWiau JoýÀr=1,, of '37, and a mem. and subsèque1ýtly
thé organ of the Perim. Meth. Ch. in Presdt. of the Provl. Bd. of Notanes,
Can., M19-83. He is',a mem. of Quebee, by his. wife, Dame Aurelie
.the -Bd. of »Regents of Victoria Univ. Mongeau, of Ver'cheres. B. at Var.
(from W'hich institution he reSived ennes, June .19,.1849, he was ed, at
the hon. degree of D. D., !887)q and.,,. the Coli. of St. Hyacinthe, P.
while in Toronto, e assisted in studied law with the Iste Sir

founding the# Ministerial Awn.--ý-343 Cartier, took the degreý of B.C.L. at
Pri«e Arthur 8Lý, Montreai. 'MeGill Univ., and was callèd to the

a preacher and a leeurer hê is highly bar, MI. He was successively thepopi4lu, beu*i*g blemed with good oratoricg law partnepoiviM and a voice t of Sir J. A, Chapleau,
,bth sweet. and power-

C. t -the Hon. J. A. Mou CO
lugmet edu- d, of the Hou. W. W.- Lynch, Q, C.

is the a. of Louis Archam- Mr. A. was apptcL a Q.C. the
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Marquis of Lansdowne, 1887 'became C., legislàtor, bro. of, týe preced-
a mem. of the Couneil of the bar, ing. , B. at L'Assomption, P.
1889, and was. subsequently for some Mch. 6, 1857, he was ed. at. the
yrs. one of the'Crown pro8ecutors -Coll. ' at that place a-ad graduated
for the Dist. of Montreal. He ènjoys LL. L ' with great distinction, at
a large izeneral- practice, and has on Laval Univ., 1878 (LL.D. in course,

seVejýa1 ýoccasîons appeared befère 1886). CaRed to the bar 18718, he'.
the J'dicial Comte. of the Privy bas since practised bis profession in
Council in Eng., in charge of import- Montreal,, and has been since 188i

-ant cams from Can. A Con. in poli-, -Prof. of Commercial. and Maritime
tics, he was'for 3 years Presdt. of- Iéaw in his Alma Xwer. 'He wàS
the Club Cartier,,,Montreal. Mr. A. called to the Leg. Couneil, 'P.
bas w-ritteini on legal subjects for. Juné 5e 18882 was apptd.ý a inem.'of
the newspaper and mag. press, and the - Couneil of Public Inst., 1890,
bas published several works, among and in the saine year was created

which are: An historical drama a Q. C.. by the Earl of Derby. On
on Jacques Cartier (1879); " Initi* the formation of Mr. nds

tutions Municipa4es " (18871) ;- and Administration. in Que>c, May,
ateurs et. Libéraux." He 189î, Mr. A. accepted -office thereir-

m. rne71873. Ernestine, eld. dau' as Atty. Genl. In religion; a R. C.;
of tËe lalte Sènator Rolland, Mont'- elitical1ý, he is*» a Lib. He m.,

reai. -152 Beý2-ri St. MoWrexd. p 1882, Elizabeth, dau. of
A AIM AUIT; Rev. AlÈred, Roger, lielièvre, of Quebec.'' eiz?the son of the late Layauckli re Se., Montreal;C.), is te

Hon. Louis Archambeault, formerly -ýMmes',s Club.
Comr. of .Publie Works, P.. Q., by One -of the moet di8tinguished jurists

his wife, Elimbeth Dugil. B. at Wore the Caù.'court& He hm Laken

VAssomption, P. Q., May, 23, l859ý advanced ground with rel,-ard to the reforin
of the èducational syâtem of the Province,be *as ed. at the Coll. there -and at' and as a ''ember of the Couýci1 et Publie

Laval Univ. . studied Theol. àt the. instruction has been one of the leaders of
Gkýýand Sem'y., Moiitreal, and was ibe reforni niove*menL"-Hérald.

oýdaîned to the priesthood, 1SU>.- ARCRER, Robert, retired ruer-
la' the sanie year he proceeded to chant, wu-b. of Eng. parentage, in

Itume, where after 3 yrs. be tô6k the city of Quebec, Dec., 1837. Bd.
fv- bis doctor's degýee in Theol. and- there, hé commenced businees in bis

à-nonical Law, 'carrying off,,.the native city, in the* wholesale provi-
ýo1d medaL,.,' Alter his ret.u:ùn to ziion trade. ,Later, removin te

Can. he taukht philosop1W for 3 yrs. 34ontreal, heý', continued the Same
at VAssomption, and, in 1881, was line of cornmërcial. effort, "*th

apptd. to, the chair of Natural Law such success as to enable him to re
in Laval Univ. He was elected Vice- tire entirely from business, 1886.
Chané ellor of the Arch. Diocese, S nce'then he bas devoted his leisure,

lm, ýand Chancellor, .189b2. -In almost entirely, to objecta of publicé
18W he. accompanied the late interest, and to'the direction of vari:,
Archbp. Tabre to Rome and took ous com'panies with wiÛch. he is con-.
an active part in the solutiôî of the nected, one of which is the Manfrs.

difficulties surroundi the, forma- Life Ins. Co.ý 'He w*as treasurer of
tidn of the proposed nXioce of -St. the Monireal Bd. of Trade, 10ý4S8;
Jerome. In Sept., 'l 896, hé again 2ùd V.-P., 1889; lat V.-.P., IM ;

went -the Eternal Citv as, special and Presdt. j; 1891. He took' an ac.
representative of M Fabre to tive part in secarmg the' nalgama-
obtain the sanction 0 the aûthori- tion of the Bd. of ..-Trade and Corn
ties to the decrees ofthe first ProvIL Exchange, which, was amomplishèd-

Couneil held in Montreal.-Arch- in. 18869 -but bis greatest service to
bidiope,: Palace, Montreal. the Bd. w-aa in connection *U -the

à IMUIT, Rm -RoraS erection of the new, Bd. of Trade«.,
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building, theif corner-stone of which J
1ýwas laÎ by Sir D. A. Smith, Il 8&21

and the. building opene& to ublic,by ard Aberdeén, in' Pt.

use, W C
1893. In acknowledgment 'of his
valuable efforts as chairmain of the
Building Comte., the Bd. of Trade

pýesented him with his portrait,
painted Iby Harris, Doc-, 1894. - Mr.
ýA. is unmarried, P. 0. Box 45,

Monimal - St. JamW8 Clib.
Tbe new Board of Tmde building is very

creditable to the. merchants of liontreal-
generally, but in algo a monument to, the
publie spirit, energy andperseverince of

à1r. Robert Archer."--&ae. ý1 . ý
ARCIMALD9. Alexiod IL, edu-

cationist, is the, s. of Matthew and,
Jane Archi.bald, of Middle Musquo--

doboiti N. S-.. where he was -b. Ed.
at- 11)aîtmouth CoU., N. H. (B.A.,
lr#4)10 'he became principal of the'

-Academy at East Jeffrey, same
state, and of' Stevens' -Seminary,,

1875. Iùlr7heestabli8bedÂrehi-
bald's Business ColL, at Minneapolis,

Minn., which still -ènjoys a prosper-
ous existence. He ni.,A877, Mis ' s
Sarah J. Appleton, of Glencoe, Minn.
Mr. A. has been a strai ht Republi-
can in U. S. 'polities ;Olrr 20 years.
16 Sé. Fifth St.,,einneapolis, Mùm.

A AT.In, ]SIOn. John sprott,
judge and juiist, is the S. * of Wm.
and Nancy Archibald, of Musqucoo.
boitq N. Born theré .SepV. Sy
1.ffl, he r'eceived his early education
af the Presb. Seraly., Truro. Enter-

in McGill Univ. (ýB. Aý t and Prince
OeWales gold'. med., 1867 ; K. A.,

1877), he likewise toçk the law
couÉse at that institution (B. C. L.

and Elizabeth Torrance gold med. 9
IM; D.C.L. in c6urse, 1887). Mr.

A. studied law with the, late John
A. Perkins, was called to the bar,

praçtiàed in Montreal,
here, for some years he was asso-

in business with tha non., W.
M'f-Igow Mr. Justice) Lynch, and G.

IG-Foster. Inthe-sameyearinwhich'
he was admitted as an advocate, -he
was appt. 1-ecturer on Criminal Iàaw

iri-his Alma Mater., and, in 1W, -was
advanced to the chair of -Criminal
Law, a position he retained'-till he

bemme a Gov. of the Uhiv. 2 1894, In

'1884, he was elected an alderman 'of
- Montréal, being re-elected ý up to
18W, wjÏen he retired from the City
Gmincil. He - was apptd. a R. 0.
under thýe F,. F. A., 118M, was created

a Q. C., 1ýy the -1. Marquis', of Liorne,
lffl, and,-în 1892, represented the
Dom. Govt. before the Royal Comn.

âpptd to enquire inté thé Ciron
charges. He was '>apptd. a Puisne

-Judge of the Sùp. ct., P. Q. ', Nov.
22, 1893.' , Besides other contribu-
tions to, literature., he is the autlu)r
of a lecture on Il Thé Relations of
the Two Races - in 1-ower Canada. "'
In . religious belief, -he is à" Presb-
He m _-, 1871, Miss Ellen Hutchih-
son, of Bluevale,,Ont.'-113 ,41ack4iy
St;;9 Montre£d. , D . .

. ARCXMATý»,'Peter
was b. 1'n Trurô, N.S , Meh.- 21, 1848,

and is the s. of -là7m. and Elizabeth
Arýhiliýald, of that Province.' FA.
at -the Normal and IM odel Sch'sî. *t

Truro, he joined .Sir S. Flemin ' 9IntercolonialRy. survey étaff. Se-
1,867, and was an asst. and resi ent

engr. under him while the road was
under construction. In 1874 he

was apptd. asst. engr. mainten-
ance of way, and in Apl., 1879, he

became c1ýîef engr. .-of the Inter-
colonial Ry: a ýositioir he 4 still re,
tains. Bégides being a mem. of the
Couneil of -the Can. Soc. of C.E.,
Mr. A. is' a mem. of the Am. Soc. of
C. E. - He was -a mem. . of thé Comn.

appO.. Nov., 18949 to enquire into
the freight rates charged by the
C.P.R. in Man.'-and the N. W. T.
Ile m. ApI.,'1874, Clara 0., dau. of
T. S. Lindsay, of Rockland, Maine,

U.S.-Moncto-nl N.B.'. *
. AIRD 011- 1% Rmow JohCAnder-.

»z4 Co. Ct. . Judge, is the onIy
isurviving s. of the laté Rev.. S. B.

Ardagh (A.M.,, T.C.D.) who was for
many years rector 0 of Barrie. B. at

Waterford, IreL,, Sent 18, 1835.) he
was od. at the rammar Sch.,

Barrie, and*,at Trinity Univ.ý, To-
ronto (B. A., 1857). - He was called to
the bar9 186 1, and for some yrs.

E ractised his profemion at Morris-
urg, in partnership with the Messrs.

Vaàkoughnet. Subsequently remov-

Iv
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in-, VoBarrie, lie 'practied .wi*h, hie A. wae, ini July, 1897, unanimousir
cousin, the late. Judge W. D. elected to the rectorship of St. Paul'-
Ardagli. Apptd. Deputy Jtldge for Ch., Halifax, and liasacoepted the
the Co. SiMcoe, I{ov. 15, 1869,' he1 position. -St. Paul'e- Rectory, Hczli-

4became Junior Jddge, Oct. 29, 1872, fcz x, À.&
and Judge of the Go. Ct., Sept. 21 OE Edward Donglas, Q.C,
1883 (succeeding .Seagr an, lie the eld. e. of the late Bobt.
C.M.G., therein). In 1887-lie was Arnxour, a native of Doune, Perth-
apptd. R. O. for East Simcoe under shire,« Scot., and,&a mem. of the bar
the E. F. Act. Hi% onour has of U. C., who_,ýfae for many years

bee Ciarranofthe Clt mat. Bd. Regr. for %V%àt Drham, by hie
forsom yr. i eaV -P. of the wife, Marianne, dan. of the Rev.

Pioneer and Hiet. "sn. of Ont. Edniund Burton, (Ch. of Eng.) B.
He belonged formerly to the Ch. of at Port Hope, he wae ed. at rrinity

Eg, and served as a del to the Coll. Sci.. at Weston sdi., and at
Pro. Synod, but he le now a mem. Trinity Univ. Called -to the bar,
of the Ref. E le. Ch. He M.,. June, 1876, he wae appuI. 'Q. C. by the
1865, Annie *rd dau. of the late Ont. Govt., 189, and praetiee i
Edward A.- Walker.-Barrie, Ont.' profeseion in Toronto, where lie hae

ARITGE ]a". IlliamJames, been for soxue years one of the lead-
(Ch. of -Eng.), of Anglo-Iriali an- ers of the junior bar. lie wae for
ceetry, isthe s. of Wm. Bond Hiead some tune an examiner for the Law
Armitage, by hie %,Ife Jane Adame. Soc. of U. C., andl on the eétabhish.
B. at Bryane5ton, Ont., Feb. 6, 1860, mént of the Law Sdi., was apptd.
lie was ed. at a private acadewy, at Lecturer on Coneitutional Laev, Real
a public sdi., and' at Wycliffe Coll., Property Law and Wiis therein.

TootOrdained. deacon, 1884, Beeidee being founder and ed. of
and pk-lest, 1885, by Bp.- Sweatman, Vie Gan. La&w 'ime8, he hae pub-
he was apptd. curate of St. Je.mes'e lished several legal works, including
Ch., Orillia, Ont., July, 1885, and "IA Treatise on the Inveetigat 'ion of
reetor St. Thomas Ch., and Christ Titlee Vo Real Estate in Ontario,
Cli., St. Catharines, Jaune, 1886. He with a Precedent for an Abstract,"
became R. D., of Lincolni and Wel- -(Tor., 1887.) Hie was one of Vhe
land, Oct.- 1893, and was propoeed -leaders of the Equal Riglite party,

as a candidate for the Biehopric of whicli sprang fnto existence fin con-
Niagama, 1896. lie m. June, 1886, nection witi Mercier's Jeenit Es-
Elinor Maria, eld. dan. of te late tates Bill, 1889, and lie was after-
Dr. Robt. Rameay, Orillia. Mr. A. wards juet as strongly opposed Vo
le Clerical Sec. of the Prot. Churci- the attempted coercion, of Man. on
man e Union and'Tract Soc., a dir. Vie echool question. He uneuccess-
of Bp. ]ýidley Colt, St. Catharines, f ully conteeted Toronto for the Ont.
a inem. of Councîl, Wycliffe CoUl., a Asseenbly as an mnd. candidate at
mem. of Standing Com. 'Vo Diocese of the g. e. 1890, polling 4,502 votes.

IL ~Niagara, and is on the Bd.L of, man- lie was elected Presdt. of the Old
agemrent of Havergal Hall, the Ch. Boys' Asen., Trinity Col.t Sci.,

ofn.Deaconees Training Institu- 1895. Poiitically, a supporter of
tion. lielias written papers on Mr. McCarthy;- in religion, leie lea
ch. questions,. on social-probleme, mem. of the Cli. of Eng. lie m.
and short articles on the book of Alma, dan. of Lt. -CoL. Arclid. Pou-
common prayer, and notable Eng. on, Belleville, Ont.-22 Welfagwnm
churclimen. lie favours Brit. con- PI*ze, Toronto.

j nection, and tlie cultivation of tlie AR)NOUE, Hon.. lohn Douglas,
jclosest relations between al .Eng.' judge and jgrist, ie the yonngest s.'

speaking peples, andof especialyo telate Rev. Sami. Arm our , for
witli our neighbors Vo the soutli. many yeors Ang. rector of Cavan,

* Sinee the above was written Mr.] Durham, Ont. , and was b. in Oton->



abee,. Co. Peterborough, Ont., May 1 «A- n= of wide re"ng,_ multifarjous
41, 1 &W. , Ed. at the local- schs. . at j knowledge, and great sbrewdnew amd dom.i moi) fflae."-Dint.U. , C. COIL ,'and at -the Univ. of 1 -Pe
To-ronto, where he.- w on a dotible 1 ARVM O]Éé, GMI« Newbp.,
scholarship, and graduated IMOI, railway prornoter and cOntractorij!k_,ý

carrying, 'Off the, gold medal in the e. of the late Hon..Jas.
cla&qics, he 8tudied law under his strOng, C. M-ýG- 9 eformerly Chief--' j

brother, the laite Robt Armour, tice of St. Lucia, W.J.,
and in the ôffice \bf the 1ate Chan- Anne Charlotte, dau. oftý R,8ïýýùje

céllor Vankoughnetand waa calied.. Olivier, -of Berthier, .P , -Q.' "_ -
to the bar, - 1853. Entering into ae the Mano*r House e,
partnership with the late lion. dière, easkinonge, ,4 192

Sidney Smith,"-Mr;ý--A. began' prac- 1 M, he was eC.'-ù sch.
tice in the téwnýý oT Cobourg. In Early devoting himseif tô- ry. work,

ýNOV., 1857, this partnership' was lie entered the sen-icé- of' the Ohio
'dissolved and he p1w,ýtised'alone. & Mississippi Ry. as a clk... 1863.
In the sixties he form'ed. a partner- Olteturning to Can-, 1867, he engagwl
ship' with H. F. Holland, this -con- in commçj-cial business. in 1881. henection continuing until theclose of ôrganized the Montreal"ýa.nd Sorel

the judge's career at the bar. Re Rý- Coý, and was mang. dir. thereofW .- teçl GO. Crown Atty. for- until 1889, when he was elected
Northumberland and Durham, Meh. Presdt., an office he stiR retain&
2î, IM, elk. of the Peace for the .He likewise organized the Gt. North-

same counties. e.ly il 9- 1861 1., and a ern. the Gt. 1ýastern,, the Atlantic
Qý C. bZ, Lord Monck, 1867. Mr. and Lake Superior Rys., and theA. was,. arden for the united Sun- Montreal Bridge CO., and is on the
ties, 1859-60 : 'as elected a senafbr directorate of ail four. - As -a cou.of Toronto Univ., 1M and became tractor he built the Afontreal and
a bencher of. the Ont. IÀW. soc. ý %.rel, and portions of the Pontiac and187 1. A ;td. a - Puisne Jud * of Pacifict Gt. Northérn, St. Gabriel'&,the Ct. Queenýs Bench, on Mr. -St. Andre's and -Lachute, Gt.Blake's recommendation. Nov. 30ý Eastern and Baie des Chaleurs roads.
1877 ; he was roinoted Presdt. of While in Eng,, 1883, he publishédithe Court, by ïîr John Macdonald, "Canada and Her Pfesourc'S." Po-149 1887. Re was, in lUa litically, he à a Lib. -Con. ; in rel..for M b Mr. A.18.96, included in -a comn. t e a mem. of t e Ch. of Eng.
revi8ion of ihe Ont. Statutes. The is aýn.ý,outsp'oken advocate of Can. forChief-Justice bas -rnore than once -the Canadians, and believinz firmiy
(lecfined a kn'ghthood. He is a in - -her future,, i8 ôpposed ""to, anymem. of the Ch. Of Eni, and in.,, -truckling to fô î« ntrim -He

1&%, Eliza, dau. of the late Free- m. July, 1871, Amelia-]Frinm, eld.man S. Clench, of Cobou'>8: * It is. dau.* "of Dr. J. K Jolinstone, So 1
stated that when in -privateiiie Mr. Of. his Bons, 'two have j aduaZA. wu a Con. in politics ; *ÏUý. he frôin the, R. M. Coli., Vin ecton.changed his. views,, and became a One of thései Bertie Iga old
supporter of Mr. Bleke. In 1874 Armstroqg, is now an officer *in thehe ' -wu offered Île Lib; n9m.ination R. i.-261 P&I St.. Montreai.

.in cOnnection with the representation
of West NO rthumberland in th -» G. Georp IL, physician
of CO ' e -Ilo. and. surgeon, is the'&, of the Rev. «

MmOns 'but declined. Ué is John Armstrong (I>deth-). 13 ý inbelieved to ho'ld the blD**on that the Leedst P. Q., 1854, he waq -;à. -inPolitical independencè -of Can. ý%vould th eï R T., 'and -graduated M. D. *ttend greatlY to the advancement Of MCG ill Univ.. 187 ï. -' 8ince thenOur *best interests.-»'gLakehuratl," be has practised -sucSmftllly inColourg, Ont.; 08goo*,ge,, Té- , Montreal,. where he devotés himselfrongo. largelY tO suýgery.-, Alter'. havinà

ik

& 1 ARMSTRONG.
a
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served ýas Preadt. Of the Montreal was fulfilling thé duties of this latter
Mied. Chîr. Soc., he joined the taff poeition when called to M ontreal,

01ýthe Montreal Genl. Rospital, and Au 1896,. to become . Asst. Prof.
iis now surg. in the indoor ' dept«. He; of Liript ive' Geômetry. and Free-
is also - a zov. of that, 'institution. 1 hand Drawing in McGill Univ. Mr.
He was apýtd. A t P Of. of Clin ical 1 A. is the author of a text-book or.
Surg. in' his Al= ater, 1894, and Solld G'eom. and*

beéame -AËzo. Pr of the same, Projection," and bas invented a box
1896. Dr. A. bas, îtten on rned. of -apparatus for use in the study of
subjects, and. is o eof the eds. of this subject.- They«have been very
the Montreal M Joumai.' Politi- warmýy received 'by the teachiug

-be is a.> n.;-in religion, a cf .
cally, ro ession in Gireat, Brit. . aro havé

Meth. Ne is also a senator of the n adopted in most of the colleges
Wesl. Theo.* CoU., Montreal. -1127 and other institutions in wbîch th
Doréhe4er St, MoiarSl; bt. Jamwq subject is. tau ht He is a

the Ch. ne., and m. 18%, a,
Xff»NG, Rew7 Fry, educa- dait of Jas. Airey.,, Regent é5t.i

the s. of Adam Armstrong, London, and Acton West. -McGill
d wais b. at -Sunderland, Eng.,* Unir., MoWreal.]M. After serving an apprentice- U-Col ]bM143rý 8_ the Ilt_ V 

i
10eG it.-Col Johnreng, formrý sýship to, the teach-ing profemion, he C., is the -3rd S. the late Revz

obtained a Queens schcèarship, Ist- Wrn. Armstrong, formerly Brit.
class, and' entered the National Cbap!ýýîn at raiso,- Cbili, and

Soc.'s Training Gqll. in South Wales b y'-rector -of St. James's,
'here he remained for two y S',;t bu, Martha, 4au. of-

and was then placed in- the first di- John udlarn, of Buenos es. B.vision as a ificert cated teacher. at Valparaiso, April 30,1848, he was
For the following two and a half ed. at St. John, N.B.,ý and at tée

yrs. he was second master jn a Coli. Sch., Windsor, N.S. After
la e higher grade sch. in Leeds, attending Harvard Law Sch., he was
;ný,his''work, especially in drawing, called to the bar, 1870, and bas

was most ý.c;uccmful. . His woïk in since practised his profession-in St.
thi,& capacity gained for- him the ex" John. Apptd.ý Lt.-Col. command-

perience parchment froin the FÀuca- ing the N. B. -Brigade .of G. A., -Nov. -
tion Dept. Mr. A. then spent three 22, 1885, he was selected to, com

years in the National Art Trainin mand the Can. Artillery team at9
_f', Sch., South Kenain n, qualified as Shoeburyfféffl, 1886. Besides being-

a certificated art master of the Sci an hon. A. D. C. to the 0. -G., -he is
ence and Art Deet% and was elected, Presdt. of the Dom. Aýrti11ery Assn.

from alarge numb6r of candidates, in politice, a Lib.-Con. He m.
-from different parts of Great Brit., Louisa, young. dau. of the late John

to the privileges entithng him to a M. Robinson, QC.-St. Joh-n, X.B.;
maintenance scholarship fora perir)d Union Club do.
of fbur This he held for oui A ][OM I(Ge Rm- .WlUiàm D.y y
a part of the timec- allowed. - He (Pref3b.;), is the s.'of John D. Arm-
spent a considerable time in the Art strène, of Sunnybrae," Mill-Jz .- studioè in Paris. His career as a brooe, Ont., by his wife, Jane. Dun-
teacher of art bas inclured an appt. woodie. B. at NL*Ilbrook, July 28,
at th e Leeds Sch. of-,Art as. a draw- IM5, he was ed. at U.C. CoU. and

IK, q ing master and lecturer in C>eom. at the Univ. of Toronto (B.A.., and
and Perspective ; at the National silver med. in Met&ph.ý and Et-hies,
Art- Trabiing Sch. as a lecturer in 1870-; M.A-, 1871), and studied
_.Ceometry; aho at Prof. 'Cuqiwk''- Theol. at Knox CoIL Before, finish-
Coll., in thé city of London, as lecý- ishinghis Theol. course he fillod the'
turerin Geornetry, Perspective, Free- pulpi t *of Central Ch., Toroùto, and

hand,, aùd. Light. and Shade. He after graduatmg took chýxge of a



AREDNOL D -ÂART HURB.

recently organized'ch. at.Point Ed-
ward.'Ont., from which lie receîvedl
a cali, but declined. He wasordain-cd as pastor of St. Paul's Presb. Ch.,
Ottawa, May 14, 1874. a charge lie
stilI fills. He received the degree
of Jl.D. from Boston'Univ.,, 1886.
Dr. A. li'as publishied &"The Christian
Ministry and, Modemn Thougt "
(1896), and other lect ures and ser-
mons, and lias contriliuted not in-.
frequenly to the newspaper and
periodical press' He was one of tlie
founders and- the first Secy. of the
the Dom. Assn. for the Botter Ob-
servance of tlie Lord's Day,- and

lieieserved as- agent of- the
Frenchi Fvang. Bd. te -Gre at Brit.
and Irel. Heini., Sept., 1886, Jean
W., dau. of- Hy. J. Jolinston, Mont-
rmal. -317 Dady A r., Ottcx, Oni.

AROLD, John Porteona, educa-
tionist, was b. in Edinburgli, Scot.,
where, after leavmg scli,he attended
the Traininïg Coll. and tlie Univ.
Devoting- humself te, the 'science of
tcaphing, lielield'some important
appts. in Scot., and gamned the
degree of- Fellow of the'Educational
lest.1, which is regarded as a very
higli distinction in lisprofeasion.
Coming to Can, 1886, lie held -for
some lime the vice-rectorship of the
Higl Sdi.,, Quebec. After wardsion
removing teo Montreal, lie founded
the Roslyn Coll. for Young Ladies,
of -w14ich hle is still Principal. Whule
in Scot.lie was tuter te t-wo of thé
sons of Dr. Livingstone, the African
traveller; in Can. lie filled'tle same
office for tlie younger sons of tlie Earl

&of Derby, late CGov. -Genl. Ris insti-
tution is carried on under the pat-
ronage of H. E. tWe Countess of
Aberdeen,. while- Sir D. A. :Smithi
lias on -several. occasions been a
donor of prizes.- Mr. A. lectures
oc casionally on literary and histori-
cal subjects, and contributes -te the
Sýcottish .4m. While a true Scots-
man and fuil of pýatriotic feeling.
lie, at tbe sanie, tume takes a deep
interesti niCas. affaire. Bee inclines
toza belief in* a Federation of the
Empire. Politically, lie is Ind.; in
religion, -a Presb. Né e W-.'Mima,

dau. of J. P. w Dundee, COtL
-85 ay S., crtreal.

OIFank i e 4th s.
of th latc Dr. F. C. T. oldi,
la terl -.of Toronto, by. bis wife,
Christina .Telfer. B. in Motreal,
Apl. 3>ý1 , as ed U. C.
Col, was called to, the. bar, 1870,
and has practised throughout in the
city of Toronto. ile is now a mem.
of the -firm of Rôwland, Arnoldi and
Bristol, and one of the leaders of the
junior bar. MNr. A. '-as created a

QC. by the Earl Derby, 1889,
and was apptd. a n}m. of the- U. C.
Colt Bd.» 1894. ~e was Presdt. of
the National Clu~ Toronto, 1893*-97.
In 1896 he seve a del. frrokn the
Toronto Bd. sae to the 3ird
Congress of« the Chambers of Com-
merce of the Emipire, London, Eng.,
and 8upported the Toronto» Bd'9.'
resolution, there proposed, in favor
of a trade arrangement within the
Empire ofrthinature of a Zollverein.
Politically, Mr. A. is a Con.; in
religion he is an Ang. He m. Emily
Louisa, 2nd dau% of the Jate* A.
A. R. Fauquier, WVéodstock, On«~
----37 NorthSt. TSor-toArati«Wa
Club.

AIT uRN, Julia, actress,- waq
b. in Hamilton,- Ont., May 3, 1869,
and is of Irish and Welsli parenta4b.
Rer real name is Ida Lewis ; ler
stage nameë being taken from bier
mother, who- was a- Miss- Arthur.
When only il vrs. old, she played
ian amateur Jramatic club in lier

native city, taking the part of (4am-
ora in " The Honeyinoon, " and of
Portia in "lThe Mercliant of Venice.»"
Three years afterwards she nmade
her professional debut as- the Prince
of Wales, inq Danl., E. BandImann's
presentation -*of "Richard IIL"-
After playing tliree consecùtiveT

season s with- Bandma.nn, Miss A.
[went te Eng. and Germany, wliere
she studied violin musié and drama-
tic art. Rer first succes.in N. Y.
was. made at thet Union Square
Thre, "inM Palmerhe-BlckgnMinguer
Thre4.in. "TeBlck Masqug er
ability and promise of future great-
ness, made her a mem. of- his Co.
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ek the Righ Sch..With -him she fi k part of i, received his ed.. at.
Jeaune in 'I'l A eroken Seat Letty ý Montréal. He gradua ' ted B«. C. L.

Fletcher and IMy -Windermeïe, in 1 at McGill Univ. and *as called- to
"'Lady Winderrnere"s Fan." But the bar, 1-80-32. His poetical pieces

her greatest 'achievement was in appeared first in the daily press an(l
Mercédes," which Mr. Palmer mags. In 1863 he. published, Voices

produced for her in 1893. She fromthe Iffearth,- and other Poemg,"'
terminîted her enge enient in Am. which was eulôgiÏed by Miss Jean

-1-Ingelow, 
Dr.

in Wilson Barret- fframa, Sister Giles and Ôthers,
Mari' " which she played with great RemS. ng to Ig" 18649 he has
pathos and power. it wu at this since ' ublished, in addition to
-timè that Sir Auguatus Harris made poerasl "An Old Maid"s Confes-

sion, "A Cure for a Title,
her an offer to -go to London. An

had other offers from the same- Emigrant's S' - and ethér effortà
qýuarter; none of' which. howevier, in fiction. In 1888 a comedietta

she acceptel y." Irving was from his Pen, " Circumstances Alter
more for u hâte, -and sqcureý the Cases," was priAuced at the Crystal
services of the yoüng Can. by ten- Palace, London. -Londani, Eng.
de a definite enmrement on- A SIM er Edwam Porcyt
liberai terms for his n season Royal * Navv is the eld. s. of the

L and for his Am. our. e made late Commander E. D. Ashe, R.N.,
her 1àondon débe Feb. 1, 95, and for man ycars Supdt. of the Quebecro 

t; 
1

1 rol ext t

us g v
Am.

throughout W sustaine e repu- Observatory, and was b. in that city.

for

_j 
-High Sch., hetatioâ isbe a. bro t with her. Ed. at the Québec

She played Ân rol next to Miss entered the Royal Navy -aa a,. m
Terry, and likefflse in.some of that shipmàn, June' 18, lffl, was p
famous artist's former pàt-ts. Her moted 2nd lieut.,,Dec., 1872, lieu

render' f Rosamond in the d Jan., 1877 ; and commander, Ju_tin 
9'A' ]z kett "' waà ronounced. a 1891. Commander A. obtained £50

distinct triumph. 1=89.6 she prize at the Royal Naval Coll., 1882,
accom led Irving and Terry on and has passed. for gunnery offr.

tbeir A r. and lat thé time of He was lieut. of the Thàlia, «d'ur*f-r
writing (Julý, 1897), it is reporte-Id the Egyptian war, 1-882 (war meda.

that she is t o return to A e a and Kh*lives bronÉe star). In Dec.,
_44 *Miss A. hâs written s'me 1895, he was apptd- to- the comman
articles for the. press on stage-land, of the Basilis-, 8, employed on ee
which have attracted attention. s. e. eemast of Am. - Càrý The > A d-

Sh' has likewise written some miraUjy, Loedon, Eng.
poetical ý pieces, one ýof which, ASRFORD, Ron.- Clarence William,

Mother's-. PrecicýtiLs has been set barrister, is the--s. -of -Jas. Ashfonl,-
to music by -Mi8ý Flora Arthur, her formerly of.the Tp. ôf Hope, near

sister.-41 Spiing St.., Hamilton, Port Hope, Ont., and grands. of
Ont. Nathaniel Ashford a U. EL lý»yaligt,.

«I Temperament-ïùcb aa bers, and beauty Who c»Me from ' Co., N. Y.,
and voicé like hers, We associate somehowand was with one Jas. Stevens,-with meiidional countries; with Southerut,
France - Spain ýand lWy-- To find them born WhO accOmPanled him, the * £rst
under the chill girey iekies of a Canadian settler. in the cos. of Northunber-

îè town ourpdeM u& She may bd a Canadian land and Durham. The family
by birth, but ohé is in temper and experi-
ence an American girl, and Europe hm . set came originally fÉom. Kent,ý?.E

"à ý 1 1ita mark on her.'ý-T», GîdleM of àý1ayffl, B. in the Tp. of Hope, ho was
N. Y. at the Crrammar Sch., -Port Hope,

ÎÏ, 1"Ore G-9. poety Is -the thereafter 8tudying law. He grad-/
eld. a. of the late .G. I. Ascher, a uated B. C. L., at the Univ. of
Jewi anU being - called tosh Inerchant Montreal. B. in Michiiian, 18801,.

35, he aSom- -thé ýàr - practise& his profewion in
= !7hir;a t8s te CazL, and IIL Afterwarcla he removed te-the
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apptd. by the King a CoL in the
army and, commander-in-chief of theMiL establishment of thelsJarids.

After hié release from imprisonment,
as related *in the preSding aketch,

he proceeded to Sam Francisco,,> where
he is now practisini law in parýner-
ship with his bro. Clarence. -San
Franci8co, Cal.

9 ý illiam James, educa- >
tî'iaist, was:Lý b. in 1,ondon, 14niz.,

Entérýw'g Balliol Coll.,, O:k- -
'fèýd, with-.a historv'scholar-àhip,
1878, he took a I;t.'*clasa ïn the

Ronor Sch. ofmodern history, 1881-,
and recéived the Lothian prize,
1882, for au essay on the 'l".ArteVeldes which was sulpe ' 'quèntlypublshed. For two . yy

4rs and
'half hé took private pupils for 'the
history sch. in Oxford, until in Feb.,
1885, he was elected to a tutorial

fellowship at Lincoln - Coil., » and
soon àftérwards wâs also, appt4l.
lecturer in' history in Corpus Christi
-Coll.. In 1 ffl he was apptd. Prof,
of Political Economy and Constit.

Histôry in -the Univ. of Toronto ;
and in 1892 hewas called -to the

newly,, created chair o ' f Econornic
History in Harvard Coll.-. At To-
n- voted-Simself at first,
i y, t '0' t e work of organîzîný1 4rh i ' tv

entrusted' î;ý, hîm, an

to the s vy of modern finapce. But
he lect . also, on Eng. constit,
history, acq'tùring at ee same timé

aknowledgeof Am. and Can.èonstit.
'history. In aU this kork he had.

great succes& Writing to -the Prof.,
-IN ov., 1890', Chancellor Blake bears
testimony to the able and judiCious
manneri * which he had overcome
the difficulties surrounding him. at
the outset, owing to, -the then tariff
policy of Can. Among his published
works, - several. of which are regarded

*s of the highest importance ini his
ôwn -deptè. of,. literature, are. his

lectures on ihe earlier constitutional
>story of: Can. (Tor., 1889). Trof.

rA. mpresented Harvard Univ. - at
the Ralifàx Cabet ce'lebrationl 1897.'

UniverWy, Cambridge,
,Mau... " 1 conâdently- expSt that the very bigh

Hawaiian islands, where a-relative
of his'vaother's, Carter Wilder, who
bad goue there some years before

from the neighbourhoýd of Port
Hope, was Prime Minister. He

practised law in the Islands, -and
'became Atty.-C7enýender the late

K' !n'g Kalakaua. 1 VolneyLjný a r1joined him. in the practi then 
" v '

law, and -they both enjoyèd .1ar èly.the confidence of the Kîng, andý \ar
his death, of the Quetn., Lili k

lani.--- The brothers were both con-
cerned in the utmSesdùl attempt
to restore the deposed.Queen to the
thronel, 1894, and, in con."lrenS,

were-, taken prisoners. '- Clarence
was liberated and banished from the
Islands, Volney was sentenced to *a
long terin of - im i nt, but on

. prisoume
account of ill -health, W'88 releàsed
and'banished.. Both brothers*after-

,Wards ractiséd law irr San Francisco,
)Cal. , elarence - m. a dau. . of Capt.
J. R. Robertson, of. 'Honbl'la.
Sayi Fraiicýqco, Cal.

A FORD, Col. Volney Vaillan-
court, bro. of the preceding. B. in
the Tp. of flope, he was, ed. at the

common and Gram'mar schs*. of Port
Hope, and studied law in' thé s&mQ

town. At the age of 17 heenlistel
in the 21st N. Y.. Griswold Light
1nfantýy, and was in active service
with the regt.-in Va, ùntil the close

of the war of Secession, papt*ipating
in -all the battles that tôôý pùýe -in
the Shenaàdoah vallev during -1864-
65, including. the battles of Win--
chester and Cedar Creek. He, was

commissidned 2nd TuÀ4euit., May il- ',
Iffli, and -W'agýýý 1rom the

U. S. service at Forr Collins, CoLe*
18663 a when he re
was . turned to Can. He

afterwards attached to the MiL
Sch.., Toronto, under the 17th aind-
4ith regta. of the Une, a*nd the
.'13th Humam Ne entered the Can.
V. M; -service as cornet in the 3rd
Prince of Wales Can. Dragoons,,
1867, became Lieut. and Adjt. 18759
and Capt. -of No. 2 troopq 1881. Iry
18W, hekeft C&n. for the
Islands, where he entered into part-

nership* with. his bro. Clarence in
*é practice of the law. He was

4
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reputation wbich Prof. Ashley hm already; gathering around him., On tbe
won for himself in Eng. wad Am 111 go on Globe he did a good deal of inquiryinereasing, -He has already earned for him-
gear a 00âspicuous, place in the very trst work in the ProN-ince and more dis-

mük of the new 9eh.. 'of Iiistorians ; and 1 tant parts of the Dom. He attende(l
can bave no doubt tbM any Univ. in Britain an the sessibus at Ottawa since an(lwhich is fortunate enough to choose hirn as,

among its teachers will count him slwaye 1; including that of - 1891'. In Oct.
as one of the moet influentW and effectivet1 1897, he joined - the reconstructedand sooner or later one of the most illust,,, Hlri érWW, Montreal, as mang. ed. In
ou& merabers of its -teaching staff."ý__,R :

Augmtus jessovv. D.D., Author Of (4The religious belief, a Meth. politi ' cally,
Coming Of the he is a Lib. He m. 1 SW, Miss

Alfred Ella S. Elliott (t' Madge Merton
sician and surgeon, is the s. of the who, is well ' d favourab y k
late John Atherton, by his wife to the Can. publie by her writings.
Charlotte-. Perley Bennison, botli of -'l fferald?' 0.07,e, M&Wrud.

Puritan stock. B. at Queensbury, It wag seen by all his confre m* from the,
N. B., Jan. -2% 1843, he was ed. at. day he entéred the newspaper field that he

would get ýà top. "- Worid.the Univ. of N. B. (B. A., IM)e
and graduated in nied. at ftarvard ATW4TER, Ron. Albert William,
'Univ., 1866. Ia 1867 he receiv'ed- Q.C., leeslator, is the, a. of the late
the diploma of the Royal Coll.-.of Edwin Atwater, V.-P. of the Mer-

Phys. and Surg., After chants' Bank,. and Presdt. of the
practising at Frederiebon till 1884, Montreal Bd. of Trade. 'The family

We took a further course of study in imniigrated to, New Engr.,
London, Eng., removing then to 1650,j"d removed to, CZh- subs*-
Toronto where he resided till the quent--to the Revolutionary War.
year 1895, wheu he wa's offered a B. in Montreal, May 19, lffl, heL
position in a hospital recently. erect- received his edùcation at the. Hl h
ed in Fredericton, and--- decided' to Sch., and at McGill' Univ., in.'thtC:

return to, his former field of practice. city (B.A., 1876). In 1880- he grad-
Dr.' A. was for some years a mem. uated'B.ýC.L. in the I..aw, Faculty of
of the Med. Council of N. B., ànd McGill Uùiv., taking the Elizabeth
a senator of N. -B. Univ. From IM Torra*nce gold medal, and -was called
to .1 ýS95, he-was lecturer on the to the bar in the féHowing year. He

princip es of surg. in the Ont. Med. practised hisprofession in'his native
Coll. for Women. He was ahso s 'rg. city, and was for some yrs. in partý
to St. John'à Hospital for -Women ners with -Sir J. A. Chapleau and
from, 1887 to, 1895. He ha& filled the te'Judge Church. He was a
the position of V. -P. of the CarL prominent mem. of flie, Law 'and

Med. Assn. and Presdt. of the To-. Order Lea me, and aided in' break -
Med Soc. In religious faith, a ing up the Mont lottery wbich

Meth. politically, -he is an Ind. H * w'as' cau- ýîmg serions injury -to the
m. 1W7, - Miss Sarah Wiley, of worki ýélaèses. Apptd one of theing 0Fredericton. -Fredeiict», N.B. i-cr,»o w, n , Proiécutors for Montreal,

ATXMSONp JbSph X, journalist., 1892, he dWined a judgeship, 189.5-
entered néwspaper work in the office was electèâ. an alderman of Montrea

of the Timeý,.Pôrt Hope, in J 18%- bemme an Ex. -Counc'Wor
.1ffl,.,when he was 18 ye'ars of a d.Treas'urer of the PriDvince, May,

He did pretty nearly everyt 1896 was elected by acclamation
that was to. be doie on &ýsmal1 daily to the L" lature for-St.'LawreriS

paperi and in Oct., IM, went to div, (Montreal), June, 1896, and in
Toronto on the World. He re- the saine year was created a Q.C. byý

mained on'that paper until Jan., Lord Aberdeen. In May, 1897, on
1889, 'when Mr.- Willison., then re- the deféat of the FiYnn Administra-
cently apptd. editor, of the. Globe, tion, he retirèd frqýn office -îý!th his
made l" an offer and he -went Àover' leader'. -He is mow head'-,oi » the-,
to the staff whieh Mr. W. was law fim of ,Atwater,, Duclos &
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Mackie: PoliticallyheisaCýori.---r,-in'on the Maný Sch. question; pre-
la - religion, an Ang. Unm- -74 UniSt! viously, beewas an Equal Righter.
.Ave., M&Wre£d;, St. Ja»&&q'.8 Club. 'He m. Jùne,, 1881, Miss Franc'es

A financier of unumW ability. S. î Amanda« Connell, - Pre-scott, Ont.
Bethune, Q. C. -st. Thonia.?g ont.

A-UDETTEý Iouis Arthur, court AVEXY, Edwin, jôurnàlist, W"
official, is the s. of Geo. S. Audette, b. in London, Fng., Nov. 3,

mercbant, by his ý wife, Leocadie was ed. at a priv&te sch-, and after-
Rosalie Marcou, and was b. in the wards attended Univ. Coll. He m.

city of Quebec, Dec. 14, 1&56. Ed. Jul.y, 18 Miss Emma Vincent,
at the Quebec Sem& he graduated came to, ýn: , 1867, and fo some
LL. B., at 1.aval niv. , and was yrs. lived) ,in Haldimand Ont.,

--.callt,d to the bar, 1880. He.has where he acted as Dep. C of the
filled the office of Deputy Proth'y, Peace, and was a contributor to the

Dist. of Québec, and was Secy. to -.A dtwate. Removing to Lennox-
the Bd. of Arbitration, apptd. 1893, ville, 1873, to becone Eng. master

to ûeterrhine disputed *matters -of and bursar at Bishop's -Coll. Sch.,a ' ' between Ûan » . roccount and the «D - he.became co'nected with the Sher-
vinces of Ont. and Que. He is the brooke Gâzectie. in .1ffl, end suc-
author of 1 &The Practice of the Ex- ceeded to the editorship, 1887.-
chequer Court of Canada " (1895). Sherbrboke, P.Q.
He, was apptd. Regr. -of the Ex- 'A carefui writer and well informed on
chequer Ct. of Can., Nov. 8. 1887. generai topic&"'-Dom. IUugtràted.
In religion Mr. A. ilsi a R.C. He m. AVMN,- Oliver physièian,

1888,Mary Graçé, dau. of the late was b. in Yorkshire, E%, J-une 30
Sir Andrew Stuaýt,_0hief J-ustice of 1 SW, and is the '-8. of imeon and
tfie Sup. Ct., P.Q.9 by his wife Elizabeth Avison. Coming to Can.
Elmire C. Aubert de Gaspé. - .417 when young, he was ed. at the Ri fi
Thp-od*re SL, Ottawa. Sch., Almonte, Ont., and *at tte

A V 8 T I M, Rev. Be4amiln 'Tish Normal Sch., Ottawa. He pursued
i N,,leth), educationisi, is the q. of Benj. his professional. studies in the..'(ýnt.

Austin, by his wife Mary Ann Coll. of Phàmacy (froin whieh he
-%IcGuire- B. at Brýgbtýn,- Ont., graduated as gold med., June- 1884),

Sept. 21, 1&50ý, he ed. at the and at the Toronto Med. 'Sch.,.and
local Grammar Sch.,'and at Albert Victoria Univ (M.D., C.,M., 1887).-

Coll., Belleville, wbere hé ahio stud- He was' apptd. Prof. of Botany,
ied -theol. (B. A. , with 1 st clam Ont. COIL Of Pharniacy, 1884 ; Pr9f.
honors in Oriental lang., 1877 B. D., of Materia Mèdica, 18M, and Irutrue
1881). After bis ordination as a tor'of Mierosçopy, 1886, a»nu- held
Min. ofthe Metb. -Ep. Ch.9 1874 he all three poeitionà until 1891. Was
served on vanous cireuita, and was likewise, from -1887 to, 1893, Démon-
for a time pastor of thé M ettopolitan siratôr of Materia MLeqdglca--4,a thCh. , Ottawa., 1 nzàtA Il ;ni V. -of î ilwas arle D A. e ign to,

ncipal of Alma CoU., St. Thomas, go to Korea as a med. missionary
a position. -he held till May, -lWi under the Am. Presb. Foreign Mis-
He is a Senator of Victoria Un'iv.1, sion Bd. Hé'- w4.9 -apptd. to thé L
Toronto '(D.D.. 1896). - -Dr. A. was 'charge of the Royal -Korean HSpital,

formerly ed. of 'thé Temp*erance Nov., 1893 ; and in Dec. of the fol-
-Union, -and of thç eeth. Ep. Pul,,*it. lowing year becadie physician, to the
In addition to, a volume ôf sernàons* Kbrean Royal fam'ily. Politically,
and othet works, he bas published : his sympathies lean towards thé

Woman « . her Char* acter, Culture *R-eform part 'm Can., and he -ex-
and Wâng3 (1890). and &IRational resses hi=ý in favor of free trade,

Memory Training,71 (IM). Politi- irect taxation and that -on land
cally, he iia Lib-, - Atthe last ]ýom. vàJuesý Prohibition of liquor traffic,

e. he was atrongly anti-coercio-nist and peifect freedom'of con8dence in
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religious miatter Dr.,A. ru. 1885,1 AYLEC8WOREH Rov. Isaac Brock
Margt. J., dan. of S. M. Barnes, (Meth.)â is the eld. s. of the late
Reeve of Smith's Falls, Ont.-&éoul, Robt. -Aylesworth, for many years

K>ree~r.town clk. of Odessa, Ont., by his
-ATER, Albert Azro, mierehant, is wife, a dau. of the late Col. Isaac
a native of the U.S., çyhere he was Fraser, ex-M.P., and Regr. ofLe.nnox

aloe.Coming to Can. prior toi and Addington. B nEnson
1867, hie entered the produce busi- Nov. 16, 1831, he was ed. at Albert
ness in Montreal, and. is now at the Col., Belleville (B. A., 1867.; M. A.,
head of the"extensive firru of A. A. l;186; LL.B., 1876; LL.D., 1878),

iAyer & Go., butter and cheese- ex- and pursued his theol. studies at
X'orters, believed to be the largest the samne institution. Hie began his

dairy produce business in the world. ministry in Renfrew, 1854, and ;vas
He ie a meru. of the Bdk. 'of Wrrade ordained at Ottawa, May-, 18&59. lie
and Presdt. of the Merchants' Cotton was pres iding eider. 10 yrs. in the
Mfg. Go., of the Laprairie Brick Co., Meth. Ep. Ch before the Meth.
of the tannie Engine Co., and the Union, and pastor in Ottawa, Brock-
Whitham Shoe Go. He was one of ville, Augusta, Belleville,,_INew-,
the promoters' of the Buckingham burgh, Picton, Thurlow, Naýpanee,
Puip Go., 1885. -In religion a Bapt., Aultsville and Renfrew. 5mine the,.
hie is also V.-P. of the Bapt. Gonuven- Union he has been pastor at St.
tion, and Presdt. of the Grand Ligne Thomas, Mount Forest, Strathroy,
Mission. lie Iikewise holds office as liighgate and Port' Stanley. lias
a V. -P. of the Lord's 1)ay- Alliance. been Chairman-of the Mount Forest,
In .1893 lie was Eresdt. of the Local Strathroy and Ridgeom dists., and
Comte. organized in. corneéction Presdt. of the tondon Conf., and was

r.with the* great Christian Endeavour associate representative with the late
-'>Convention held in Montreal. He Dr. Nelles, of the Gen. Conf., at

rm. 1867, Miss Rebecca Carnie *lib- the M. E. Gen. Conf., Philadeiphia,
bard -344 Mýoii.main Si., Montra; 84.le rm. Phoebe, dau.ofat
CityCl. W. Orser, Hallowell, Dec.*30, 1857.

ÂYLESWORT11, AflenBristol, Q. C-, lie has two sons in the ministry
was b. at Newburgh, Ont., Nov. 27, and onue an M.D. Politically, he is
1854. Ed. at Newburgh liigh Sch., a Lib.-Port Stcsnley, Ont

4-and at Toronto Utiiv. (B.A. and AYLKE R.Henr, barnister,
Prince's prize man, 1874; M. A., is the, 2nd s. of- Lord -Aylxner, of
1875), he was called to the bar, 1878. Melbourne, P.Q., by his wife, Mary
He, was for somie yrs. a ruer. of Eliza- Journeaux. (q. v. ) B. at Mel-
the firîn-of 14iss, Aylesworth & boumne, P. Q., Api. 25, 1843, he was
Aruxour, and is now a memi. of the ed., at the Montreal igh Sch. and
firru of Barwick, Ayleswortb & at 'the 'Royal Naval C~~ Ports-
Franks, and.takes rank among the1 mouth, Eng.- Gazetted' lient. in
leaders of- the common law bar. the Royal Marine Arty., hie served.
He was leading counurr for' the in that corps for 12 yrs. Thereafter,
Counitess d'Ivry in her libel suit returning Wo Can.. he was called Wo
aàgainst-.the Toronto World, 1897.. the bar,, 1882, and has sinqe prac-
Created a Q.C. by* the Ont. Govt., tised his pirofession at Richmond,
1889, he* received a' similar distinc- wherehewsWnoiiorfrom

-tion froru the Eari of Derby,. Gov. - yrs.. He is a trustee of St. Francis
4 Gen. of Can., 1890. He is also a ColLand GramnMAr.Sch. A Lib. in

bencher. of the Law Soc. of U. C., politics, he sat in that flterest for
and a Senator of Toronto Univ. Richmond and Wolfe, in the Ho. of
Politically, he' is a Reformer ; in Conimons, 1874-78, 'when he -wias

reiie a Meth.'- He ru. 1878, defeated. He ran unsuccefisfnlly for
Ad]ieAugusta,' dau. of C. H. Richmond, for the Lègisiature, 1880,i t iller. - 28 .&adi8on Av., Toronto. -and also for Sherbrooke, at the



Dom. g.e., 1896. - He organized the' represent Can. at the celebration
Richmond Field Batty. of Arty, 18 76, 1 H-* M28 Diamond Jubilee in Eng.,
and remained in- its command up to! and. was second in command of all.
IÇOV., 1887, whemr he retired from the col. forces that took part in the
the service with the rank e Lt. - célébration in London. - Col. A. is a
Col 'In 1877 he eommanded'ýthe mem. of the Ch. of Eng. He m.
Ca/. Wimbledon rifle team. Lt.- Oct., 1875, Amy Gertrude, 2nd dau.
Col. A. was elected Fresdt. of the of the late Hon. John Young, for-
Lib. Assu. of Richmond and Wolfe, merly Comnr. of Public Works,
1896. Politically, he i.9 a Lib.; in Can.-.?.?8M-LeodSt., Ottair«. Ont.
religion, an Ang. He m. Oct., 1871 «'A thorough soldier." -. Coloniée Snd

oi india.Louisa Blanche Fannie, eld. dau. *'Heart and soul a Canadian, he will spareA. Howe, LL.D., Montreal.- no effort to promote the efficiency of the
Rickmon-d' -P. Q. Canaifian Xilitia, and à1so st the same time
A XE& Col., the Ron. lKafthew, déal-%ith it, as far as his position admits,

with the strictest justice." - Caei. Mil,Adjutant-General of Militia, îs the Gazette.
eld. & of Udolphuel, 7th Lord Ay1jýér, AYLE]mf The :gight Ron. Sir

v.) and wa à b. at Mielbourne, P. Q,lYdolphus Aylmeïr, Baron of Balrath,NIch. 28ý IM2. Ed. a-t the, H* h Lord, is the 2nd s. of the late Ca t
Sch., Montréal, at St. Francis Col ., John -Athaluier Avlmer, R. N. yRichmond, and at Trinity Coll., his wife Elizabeth, dau. of Hy
Dublin, he entered the army as en- Coàtes, and, was b. Junê 109 18 14*

sign.,in- H.M.'s ïthRoyal Fusiliers" Accompanying his father.to, Can'
then quartered 'at Malta, 1864,, was during the goverùorship of'the 5tbpromoted Lieut., 1868,'and served Lord Aylmer, who wa.9 a genl. in

with his ýegt. in the Mediterranean, the7'army, he served in the Can.
Can. and-Eng. In Can. he served militia during the Rebellion of 1837.with his regt. throýgh the first Later, he becàme Lt.-Col.- of theFenian raid on the E. T. frontier,

Iffl, and- was present with it at St. Uth 4' Richmond Batt. V. M.
froin which he rêtir'ed retaining rank,Armand and PiLyeon Hill. Retiring Aug., 1894. He was one of the

.from the Imper"Ial service, 1870', he founders' of St. Francis Coll., Rich-was attached as Adjt. to the 54th --ï ý1mond, P.Q., and beld fora consider-Richmond " Batt. . Can- V- M. y able period-, the office of Presdt. ofcommanded bv his father, during that Corporation. He suéeeeded tothe second Fenian raid in the above the title as '4 th Baron - of Balrathyear. - IDý De.., 1871, -he joined the A
Can. blil. staff, bein%,apptd- -Dist. and Lord Aylmer, 1858. Bis Lord- Zship m. 1841, Mary Eliza (who d.Paymaster.of 190. 5 iL Dist. 'In 1881), dau. of Edwàrd Journeaux,

Mch., 1874, lie was promoted Bri- formeri ..of Dublin, Irèl.gade Maj. -of No. 5 Dist., a"' il Politically, a Zib.; in religion, he is1881 was transferred to.No. 1 Dist. an Ang.-Melbourièe, P.Q,
(London, Ont.). He remained in A public-epitited. citizen, a*nd one výho
London untilý July, 1893, when he luw a1wâýv9 taken a deep interesein the pro.

was called té headquarters as Asst. greu of agriculture. "-Herald.
Adjt. -Genl. of 14il., béing also com - BAZY9 Ron. Louis François Georgeii4
manding offr. - of No. 4 Dist. On- retired judge, is descended from

the retirement of Col. W. Powell,: Jacques Baby de Ran-ville; an officer
he was promoted * Adit.-Genl. of the* in the regt. of Carignan- Salières,

JUil. of the Dom., the highest mili- that came to Can., 1662. B. in
tary position in Can., next to that « Montreal, -Aug. 26, 1834j *he is the

of Maj.-(;enl. commanding, Jan. 1, s. of the late Joseph Baby, by his wife
1896'' - He was . at the * same time Caroline, dau'. of Hon. Louis Guy,
promoted to the rank of Col. In June, Kings Notary, and was ed. at St.

1-ffli he was- ý apptd.« officer in com- Sulpice.Coll., Montreal. and at the
mand of the nùj. ýmntjngç11t sent to Coll. of Joliette. After serving for
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a short period as a-clk. in the 0,.S., the same ititution (B.D., 1873),he
ho was called to the bar, 1857. -In entered on the work of the mirn.stry
1873 he was apptd. a Q. C. by the in connection with thé Meth. Bp.
Earl of Dufferin. He became -Mayor1 Ch. After 3 yrs. he returned to his
of Joliette, and sat for the Co. in .Aima Mater as an adjunct Prof. of
the Ho. of Commons, 1872-80, bein Metaph. and Math. L.ater, he
one of Sir John Macdonald's.Ol3 scceeded Dr. Carxnan in the chair
Guard," while he was i n opposition. of Mental and Moral Phil., whiah
In 187"8 he entered th acdona2d he filled for 10 yrs. After the
Cabinet as Min. of-Inland Revenue, union of Albert with Victoria Univ.,
retaining that office until his eleva;- he took the chair of Mental Phil.
tion to the hench as a Judge of and Logic in the latter, which.he

j the Sup. Ct.,9 P. Q., Oct. 29, 1880 ;s1ifilfs, together with that of
ho was promoted te the Queen's Bh., Ethics and Apoloýgetics in the Fac-
Api. 29,11881, and on retiring May, tilty of Theol. Dr. B. hba been
1896,- was apptd. chairman of the laontributor to, the Can. Ch-rist Ian
Corn. for the Revision of the Statu- A droate and the Can. Meth. Maq.
tory Law of Can. In- 1891 ho At the Ecuinenical Meth. Conf.,
served on the Royal Comn. akptd. London, 1881, ho read a paper on
to.onquire into.and report upon the, "Ministeriai Education." Ho m.
Baie des-Chaleurs Ry. transaction. 1870, Emina, dau. of John S. Bell,
Hia Lordship has always taken a of Napanee, Ont.-90 Avenue Rd.,
*warm intorest in historical research. Toronto.
Ho was one of the founders of the BADGLEY, Sidney Roue, architect,
Montreal *Historical Soc., ,and has la, the s. of Wm. Edwin Badgle, by
been Presdt. for several. yrs. of the his wife Nancy Rose, and was. in

SNumis. and Antiq. Soc. HoR was Brnestown, near Kingston, Ont.,
apptd. a Knight, lat claffs, of the May 28, 1850. Bd. lui the common
Soc. Humanitaire des Chevali&ms scla. and in* the old Granthain
Sauvelteura de8 A1lea Mariti>éi, of Academy, St. Catharinos, Ont., ho
Nice, 1887; received the hon. degree studied architecture ln Toronto, and
of D.L., from Lavai Univ., 1888; was comnienced te practiso in St. Cath-
created a Knight of the Grand Cross arines. In 1887 he removed te
of the Order of St. Gregory, by' the Cleveland, O ., his present home.

Pop> wilein omerespecting the Hoehau made a speciality of the
settiement of the Làavpi Univ. diffi- architecture of cha. and public
culties, 1889; waaý one of the fol d ra buildings, and it. ha been sa id

ofteCnTational League, 89 ; of hlm,6"that ho -han quite rev-
and was one of the îitnesses,- Nov.~ olutionized modemn church *architec-
189S, presentod l te vice-postuia ture'Hohabitcaluaos
tors>,'in the inatter of the proposd ail parts of Can. and the U. S., not-

-canonization,ý Marg. Marie d'You. I ably, the St Paul's Pros. Ch.,
ville. Ho m. July, 1873, Marie Ottawa; thé Centenary Moth., and
Hlélène Adelaide, dau. of the late Dr. the Point St. Charles Meth. chs.,
Berthelet, Montreal.- 77 Mfansfield Montreal; -the 2nd Meth. Ch.,
St., Montreal; St. Joemea's Cl»; Kingston; the Meth. Ch., St. Cath-

BÂDGLEY, 1ev. , ]ratdbh IrU4 Meth. -Ch, and the Pilgrim Cons.
(Meth.), educationiat, ië ýjè s. of a Ch., -Cleveland; the Massey Music
fainer, of U. B. L. descexfl., B. iu Hall, Toronto; the- Slocurn Library
Co. Prince Bdward, Ont. *he received and. Perkins Observàtory,. Ohio;
hia prinary education et the public Wesleyan U niv., Delaware,. and the
sèhs.,;after which -ho oceeded to Cleveland Med. Coll. Lu 1895 ho
Albert (now Victoria) mnv. B., aelcd one out of 6 architecta,
1868; .A., 17; LL.B., 1876; chosen'froin the entire profession in

t L.])., 1878). Studylng theol. ut the U. S, te anhinit drawngs.lu



uniW cômpetitî*on for the pro- mem. of the Ch. of Eng.,ý-he m. in
posed new Hall of History in con-!'India, Frances Marion, dau. of Sir
fiection. with the Am. Urliv. at: jas. - Mansfield,. K.C.B. Iiis-bro.,

Washington, - D. C. Before leaving Jas-. Montague T. * Badgley, is a
.St. Càtharines, he served for 2 ternis i- major in the R. E. -Xa7&ýýé1d, Ex.
as au ald. ' In Cleveland he is a rwuth, Enq.
mem. of the Chamber of Commerce, ]BAGLEY, Johz4, tailway service,

and-of the Civil Engr's.; Club. In -wu b'. in'the city of Quebec,,,,June.
religion a.Meth.;* in politics he, is'a 28, 18U - Ed. there, his p&rent,s

Lib. He is a firm, believer in An*- moved to the U; S. while he, ' was
nexation, or the uiiion of Can. ' and quite young. In 18M he becarne-
the U.' S., and léoks ùpon such union Preadt. of the Ingalls Wbite Rapids
as the ultimate destiny of the two and Norther- Ry., which. position

peoplen who should not be separated he held until the road was sold'ý"to
by an invisible line, while thev are the Wise * onsin and Michigan
Îractically onlv one people in, lan- 1893. Since Aen he has been V. -P.
guýLge. litýratureý energy and intelli- of the lattei-road.-CA.icxWo. Ill.

gence. In 1896 he published Il An 'BÀ4ILI£M 1Eý Charlu P.,
Architectural Souvenir," consisting; is thë s. ofthe late P. F. Baillairge,
of plans of some bf the work done iroad -surveyor, Québec, by his wife,ý
by him diViniz '." yrs. Ne m. Ist, Charlotte Janverin, dau. of Lieut.
1872, Alma A7., dan. of J. M. Clark, Horsley, R. Ni. B. in the. city of
'Odessa, Ont. (she d. 1874) Quebec, .,'Sept. Ti, 1826, he was ed.
1876, Charlotte J. dau. of Jas. i at the* Quebec Semy., but finding
Gilleland, St. Catharines, Ont. - the course of studies there to be too î7Z

loS5 Arcade, ClèvWand, 0. lengthy, he left the institution some
A 1iym*gýexponent of Can, pluck. energy time before the termination thereef J

&nd gemus.'-Can. Am. '(to«prepare himself for'his profession.
BADGIZY, Col. W-Ülhm Fr=ds,- 1 He was admitted m a P. L S., 1847,

Bengal Staff Corps, is the s. of the and at once entered upon a -successful
late flon. .1fr. Justice Badgley, of career. Among the bést known of his î

Montreal, and was b. in Montreal, t-works as an architect, are the Laval
XLov. 10, 183 î - Ed. in Montreal, and Univ., the, asylums and churches ofhe entered 'Y'at, Woolwich, Eng. the the Sisters of bharity and Good Shep-

army a, ensign, H..E. 1. C. service, herd,- the Music Hall, the new jail,
Apl. 4, 18571, and was promoted Duffern Terrace, the aqueduct bridge'

lieut., May, Iffl; capt., Apl., 1.869; 1 over the St- Charles, and the "Mon-
major, Apl., 1877; lt--col-ý Apl.,! ument des Braves del 760,"-all in the

ffl; -col., ApL, 1887, and r.etired 1 city of Quebec, Mr. B. was for
on a pension ApI'. 4, 1889, Col. B. many yrs., hydrographical surveyor
served duxing the "iidian" Mutiny, and engr. te the Quebec Harbor

IM7-58; was in.the Oude Mil. Comn.,mem.andehairmanoftheÉd.
Police, e*ploved in patroUiùg Ne- of Exa'm. of Land, Surveyors, and
pal frontier to Întercept Nana Sahib, 1 a mém. of the Qu ébec City Coun-
and in recruiting, Iffl ; was adjt. cil. His services have often been
18th Puniab Infy., 1859-63; employed requir by the -local and federal
on the survey of India, 1$63.8e; went 1 govts., bÎ the courts, and cler
through the Lushai campaign, 1870- and by private concems,, as ar il -
71 -'-and was subsequently on active trator on disputed claims and
service on. the 'Eastern frontier of i boundaries, and on questions of tech-
India (Mutin and frontier medals, 1 aud during all his busypro-
and 4 wounl). He is a Fellow of fessional, life he -has found time to
t Il e Royal Greog., and of the 'Royal write and deliver numerous lectures
Meteor. Socs., and an Asso. of the and conferences on such subjects as,

li.-st. of' Civil Engrs., and is the -",Steam and the Steam. Enginel)
,-thorofà pamphlet on I'Dew. A Il Pueuniatiçs," II Mechani' " "Op-ý
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tiçs 2 " 11Astronomyt etc. In Iffl- ; Lvlem',.g of the Royal. SOC." Mr. B.
65 he was called to Ottawa as joint' wa.%; made an bon. M.-A. of "yaà

architect and engr. with Messrs. i Univ., 18 î 6. - He is also- a Clievalier
Fuller aüd Pagý of the ' Pariliamen- of the order of St. Sauveuir of Ital'.
tary and Dej)ýrtmental Bdgs., then and an bon. mem. of varioùs learned

under construction; and during ýýteocieties throughoùt the world. He
thb8e two years he completed in 1 was one bf'thé on'gm*al ffiems.,of*the

the Frerïch language, his , treatise Soc. of Çan. Q. Ë., 1887, ând was
(including math. tables) on' Plane elected Presdt. of the Quebec Ààsn.-

and Spherical Ceomet*ry and Tri- of Architects, 1894. Politically, he

L nometry,'' (1866). , Apptd. ÈUy inclines to Liberalism ; in' religion
2ýIIgmeer of , Quebeu, 1866, he bas he -is a R. C. He m.. Ist, .1W,
since* planned - and built a large Euphemie, step-dau. of the late Hon.

number of important: works and J. F. Duval, Chief-Justice of L. C
buildiln in 1881 he rieported on,,! (she d.,-ýl 878,); and 2d., 1879, Anne,

and suCequently put in the new eld. dau. of Capt. Benj. Wilson, R.N.
Une of 30-inch wakter pipe fro' Lo - 72 M. L&iý,i St., Quebec.
rëtteto Quebee. Hé likewise . de - B%IM , Iooring Wéart, efluca-

signed and carried oùt thë new nist 3, is the s. of the late Jacob
drai4-acpe and wàter-work,ýý; for SSL W. Bailey, for many. yrs. a prof..in
Foy.lf-lu l$74 211r. B. publisWed in the MiL Acad., West Point, N*Y.

both languares his Key t6 the Ste- 'Born at West Point, Sept. 28, 1-8-39,
reometrical Tableau, "'giving applka- he-was ed. at Brown Univ., and at

tions. théreof to numerous solid If arvard (S.A., -1859). For- a ' time
f orins. This system wpsý to be he was asst. to the Prof . of Chemistrv
-tau ht in all th « - IIaý-ard, and through bis goo<10 f wu. e elementarv Échools at9,a, and worked, so, ;vell -that* office-s as-apptd'. Sept., 1861, to the

it wac.4 subseqÙently ýpplied to all posita he still holds of Prof. of
tbepýqlytechnie schoolsof the Rus- Chemi Istry and Nat. Science in the
sian enipire.'- In Feb.,.187i, he was Univ.'of N. B. ý;ince his appt.'he
called 'to France, when in the bas onducted investigatioris intoran fihe Ge'oL and Nat. History of N'B.,G ' d. Consel-%,-atoire decs Arts -et

N14tiers " he received the pid medal the"re'sults of which have -been é ffi-
of the ""Soc. de Vulgarisation de bodied in -various reports printed

I'Fn8ignement en France, Iý also the 1 cither by the local legislature or by
medal called 4-& Philippe de,,Giràrd,-*'l the Geol. Survey of Can. He bas
iven by M. de laBaronne ar l also contributed articles on kindréd

for the most useful -invénti6n or is- subjects to the Caib. Naturali,§t, the
covery of the year, and he bas since Trizn-8-. for the A dtuncement of- Sc..
received 13 meclals of honor' and 17 the Can. Rectw-d of Scie-«e, and to
diplomas from France, It-aly, -Russia, the Trang. of the Royai Soc. of Can.,

En ., Brazil, Japan, Belgium., Can. of- which latter body .he was apptd.
ani the U. S. of Am.- I n* 'l"S80 he was an original fellow, 1882. . Prof. B.
apptd.. by the M arquis of -Lorne a received the bon. degree of Ph. D.

mem. of the -Royal Academy of, Aý.tA, froin the' Ùniv.' of'N;,B.-, 1873, ajid
and in 18e he was named .'hy the that of LL. D. from' Dalhousie Univ. ,
sarne persoaage, a Fellow of the 1896.ý-Fredenrtoný N.e.
Royal Soc. of Can. In addition to, BAINe _aM Rýýrt,* edue.à-
the works atready mentioned, «,Nlr. B. tionist, is the- s. of the late John
is the author of & large, number of Bain, of Cobourg, Ont.' by his wife,

scientific and other publicatîons and Ham'êt Boice. B. at Coboure, Dec.
papers. Among tbese are Hom- 3, 1838, he was ed.. at Prof. W ilsoàà's

onymes' Français " (Joliette, --1-891), priv. sch., and at Viet<wia Univ.,
and English Homonymes (Quebec, Cobburg, (B. -A., 1858.; M.A., Iffl.)
do). A -full list of, his wriîtin ý is He pursued, during 3 years, Poe
included in the " Bib.io&mphy oorthe graduate studies atý Harvard., Bon-
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ton, at Oxford, Eng., and in Parie at1
the Sorbonne and CoIL de -France,
and was apptd. Prof. of Math. in hlie*
Aima Mater, 1869. -In 189, he!
was transferred Vo the. Nettes chair
of Ancient Hist., which he stili fille.
Ru is also Regr. of1 the Univ., and-
wae apptd.- a senator of Toronto
Univ.,'y1 89£2. He received the degree
of >LL. D. romn Mount Allieon Univ.,.
1888. :He is a muni. of the Meth.
Ch»', and politically, a Reformer. He,
ni. .186.9, Mise M. Dumble.,-.39
Gr-niUle Sf., Toronto.

VAN, James, Jr., librarian, je
the s. of Ja. Bain, of '-Kew Mopnt;"
Eas,*t Toronto,. by hie wife, Joanna
Watson. both natives of Èdinburgh,
Scot. B. in London, Eng., Aug& 2,
1842e lie came Vo Cari. with hie
parents uarly in life,.and received
hie education at the Torpuoto Acad.
and t the Toronto Grammar Sdi.
Hie liusinese training wae obtained
in ýthe service of hie father, who was
fornïerly a bookseller and etationer
in Toronto. Later, lie was in the
employ of Jas. Campbell & Son-,
under whom he commniced Vo visit
Eng. ;,s buyer, 1870l- and for whomi
lie openedt a brandi establieshnent in
ILondon, 1874. This brandi lie con-
duc'tud till 1878, 'when lie joined the
house of John Nimmo' & Son, and
carried on business unidei the. name
cf »Nimmo & Bain, publiehers. On
thu dissolution o;f hs finm, 1882, lie
returned Vo Toronto, and in the.fol-
lowing year was apptd. firet Chief
Librarian of Toronto Public Lihrary,
a position.lie stili fille. The firet
year of the Public Library'e existence
17à0, 000 books were circulated; Iast
vear the circuilationi reached M40,00volumes. The otai nurnber Of books
in the library in 1884 wais about
20,000. Now rtière are 100,000,
valued at $128,000. Mr. B. was
Secy. of the CanI mt., 1882-86,
sînee when lielias been the Treas.
lie lias also been Secy. ofVie S t.
Andrew's, Soc., 'and -Presdt. cif the
Cal&donian-and Gaelic Socs. Hu je
Dow -Secy. of Vie local brandi of the1
BrIt. Asen. Ini religion lie is a
Pres9b. He. m. .1875, Miss Jeesie N.

Paterson, Edinburgh, Sco.- 90
Char&sq St., Toronto ; ,VwionWl Club.

"ÂAlways an insatiable remaer, be was, and
i8, Lborougbly poeted with regard to the
best of ever3'thing in literature. Âdd to-
'this fine business qualities, and il is easily
understood why t.he Toronto Public Library
occupies iso high a place amnongst the libra.
ries on this continenL."-Ma,l and E~mpire.-

BAIN, Hon. John Farqihar, judge
and jurist, 18 the* eld. s. of the' late
Rer. Wm., Bain, b. D., for maày
years -Pre8b. Minr. at Perth, Ont.,-
by his wife, Anne, dau. of the late
Farquhar Urquhart. B. at Perth,
Jan. 26, 1849, he -was- ed. at the
Gramrnar Sch. there and -àt Queen's
Univ., Kingston (B.A., 1867).' Cal}ed
to the Ont. bar .1871.,lie went to
Man. the same year, andc'ommenced
the practice of hie profession in
Winnipeg, 1873, in partnership with
the laVe Sodley Bliachard, their
firm. being the pioneer law &im in
Can-. N''orth- West. He' was for soéme
years. Treas. of the Man. Liw Soc.,
was appti. a Q. C. by the 'Marquis
of Lansdowne, 1887, and wae raised
Vo the bencli as a Puisne Judge of the
Ct. of Queen's Bencli, Man., Nov.
15, of the saine year. Rlis Lordship
is an adherent of the Presb. Ch., and
unm. -,Wîùnipeg, Man. ; Maitoba&
Cilib,do

BIRD, Boy. Andrew Browning,
<Preeb.) is the eld. s. of Chas. Baird,
by his wife, Agnes Browning and
was b. at Motherwell,. Ont., Otct. 6,
1855. Bd. at U. C. CoU., at Toronto
Unir.. (B.A., 1877; M.A., 1880), lie
studied TheoL at* the Univ. of
Edinburgh (Ph. D.), and took a post.
graduate course at Leipzig. Ordained

188, le, in the same year, founded
the cong. at Ednmonton, Alb.-, of
which he was pastor, 1881 -87î.
Thereafter he was lecturer in Man.
CoUl., and firet pastor of Au stine
Ch., Winnipeg, 1887 -92; and came
Prof. of Logie and Political Economy
and Classics, as, well as. Prof. of
Apologetie, Ch. Ijistory and the
Hebrew Language, in Man. Coll.,
189-Z. He wae for soxue yre. a memu.
of the Bd. of Bd., NL*.W.T., and is
now a mem. of the Council of the
Univ. of Man., .and an exaamer in
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the Univ. - In 1893 he was elected', coming -tè Can. becàme acSuntant -
Preadt. of the Ris. Soc. of Man. 1 of the Brockville -and Ottawa, and
He has wri tten on th>e Indiau ues- i Càn. Central Ry& .187 1. He was
tion. Prof. B. m. 1887, MisU. C. afterwards, successiyely Secy.-'

Cook 9 of Calt, Qnt. -È47 Colony St.., Treas. and -Genl. Ma:nager - of the
Winnipeg saine cos. ; and Genl. Su t.'of the

]JA RM Thomas, %-na- Can, Pac. Ry. (E. D. For some
ter,, is of Scotch descent, and wais b. yrs. past he, bas held the office of
at Aùdover.., N.B., Nov. 39 1847. Grenl. European Trâffic Agent at

For some years he týauqbt sch., and 1.joýdon, Yâg., of the Can. Pac Ry
subsequently was ]tn usiness as a and bas, in the discharge of his dutie'

general trader, and held, the post- and otherwise, rendered valuable
inastership at Perth Centre. He] services in'behalf- of the people and
sat -as a Lib. -Gon. for Victoria in Nt of the *Dom.. He.m. 18îl,
the N. B. A 'mbly, from. June, 1 SM ftelena H., dau. of the late A. B,

to e. IM, when defeated. In Dana, Brockville (she d.); 2ndly,
A îjý 89 1, he w ' cal led to the Leg. 1880, îjý as iss Mary Isabel,,Verner, ofremaîne Mr. B.ànd d a mem. of 'the' same place. is ar mem.

that y;until apptd. to the'Senate of the. C of Eng.; politically, Ée. is
Lord- Aberdéen, June 19, 1895. Ind.-Wilton'Loclge, B11ham,'Kent,

-Perth Oelare, N.B. Eng.; Juitior.Athe-nýSum Club; City
Alfred, eýdu>catioaist, is Carlton Club, Londan.

a native 'of Torcnto. Ed. ý at the ]BA' R«. IgdwaýM Iffoiffl e
Toronto Grammar *Sch. and at the (Meth. Y, the s.,- of Chas. A. er,
Univ. of Toronte (B.,A. and gold and xas -b. at Oakville, Ort. Ed.
med. in Math ., 1869 M. A., 1978), at Victoria Univ., .Cobourg (B. A.
Êe became a'Math.- teacher in U. C. Prince of Wales' golà med., and

Coll. - *-In 1875 hewas apptd. ' Math. gold med. - in'Phil., 1879 ; M. A.,
tutor in, and in 1876 'Re istrar of l' 1882), he etudied Theol. at the sanie,
Univ. CoILI Toronto resigned institution (B.D., 1887). He en
the latter appt., )SM, odhis appt. tered the ministry, 1872. and -was
as Dean of itesidence in the Univ., stationed successively at Wellington,
and in 18ri suc6eeded'to the chair' Napýanee, Port Hépe and Belleville.
of Math,-, which he still retains. In the latter city he was for 4 rs.
While* a student, he held for soine pastor of Bridge St. Ch. Quite

the Presidency of the Univ. recently (1896) he-bas been app 1.
and Scien. Soc.ý and he is nw* tô Park St. Ch., Chatham. Mr. B.

Pýèsdt. of the Toronto Grimmar was a del. to the Genl. Cýpnf. of the,
Sch. Old Boys'Assn. He elected, 1 Meth. . Church, which sat in -London,-

a senàtor of Toronto Univ., 1895, 1894, and took a prominent part in
and Presdt. of the Ont. Educational- the debates at the S. S.. Convention.
Assn., 1896. ln the same yeq6r, he Re is rgarded as. one of the most
-was apptd. a mem. of the Educa- proâ:Lisinz, of the younger men -in thé
tional-6auncil of Ont. In 1897 he ministry%«' Politically, ho is -an>Ind.
wag elected a mein. of the Council Re * m. 1881, Misi& Meek, Alton, OnL

of the Am. Math. Soc., and: aloo a -chath4m ont.'
mem. of the Soc; Math. de France. IRAM RS.* George B=ard, Q. C

A mem. of the Ch. of Eniz., - he m. i§,of U. RL. descent, and belongs
4ne, -1894, Lora, widow of 'ý'Wa1ter » a family - that bas contributed-the publie 'É"fe of th'B. Peterson, C.E., . Boýton, Mas& largely .. to e

-ý-261 WeBington Si. 'IV., Tomwo'.' country. S. of the late Wzn. Baker,
'Rà%13& Archer, raüway servicey who reprèsented Missisquoi in the -

is a 9. 'of Stépfien Baker, of York, Parlt. of U C., 1834-37, he was- b. at
Eng., by bis iiite, PrisciZa Plims*oll. Dunham,'.P.Q., Jan. 26, 1834, and
B. at York,June 21 1 W. he was ed. -received- his ed. .at the Univ. of
at York, Grammar Sçh., and after Bishop'i CoIL, Unnoxville (B.A.,

A. i.
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Iffl). Çààled to, the 1, the àurvey of the Arabiau coast andbýr IM, he hàë becom'e one of the- - in -the suppression of the slave trade,leading practitioners in the E. T. ; î and was acting First Lieut. schSnerwas Sol.-Genl. for Québec, 1876-78 ; Matris. He subSequently, enteredand was created * * a _Q. C. - by the the, army as .. a cornet in the RoyalMarquis of Lorne, ifflo. . Mr. es Horse Guards Blue'. and afterwardsr1iamentaý expen-e'nce dates from se '

Cs entrance into, th' rved in.the---8th Hussars in'-the
e HO- -Of COIn- Crimea during the eastern, campaign.Mons, June, 1870, at which time be CoL B. was present at -the battle 61was elected meni..for Mi * uoi. He the Tchernayaand at the siegè andsat until the close of the 2n% Parit., fall of Sebastopol (medals with1874, not offering for re-election. clasp)., Returning to, Eng., he wasIn the fonowing year' however, he selt-ýéted th rai8e and command thewas returned by acclamation for the Cambridge Uni v., Volunteers, colu -same - co., to, the Quebec Assembly. posed 6f mems. of that univ. HeRé-ele-eted by acclamation u n -his al8o took an active part, in the or-appt. as Sol. -Gerd. in the de Bouch- tion of the En . volunteereryille Cabinet, Jan., 18-16, he sat, ï:cic7,and was selected as a mem.th-'erein until the g. e., 1878, when'of. the Eng. Intérn.. eightin riflehé suffèred defeat at thé polls. In kshooting at Wimbledon ini 18U,tlïe same year he was elected té the and made the highest. score in theýHbî. of".ommons, and continued to, matýh. -He'retired from the force'hôld'a seat there until g. e., 1887, with the rank of Lieut. -COL, 1ffl.whem he' was agam défeated. He While at the* Univ. of Cambridge,again offered for the co.., upon the' he pro" à à'tti posed a Bcheme for military.death of Mr. ClaYes, the si in éducation at the universities; sornem., IM, and was again ' defeaM that all olficers whô entered tnebÉ the Lib. candidate. He. wu army should pass-- through' a univ.a ýcandý"date at * the g. e., " 189 1 e 1 and take a spécial militaryo ries red..

and upon that gteaýaion beaded the which was agreed to be establipolls over -hisjold opponenr, Mr. The scheme *as wurmly éspousedéigs. He w" summoned to, the by al-1 the u n*iversitiés of (:XI týBrit.Seriate by Lord' Aberdeen, Jan.. 7, and Irel, and by the late Prince1896, afid will henceforth sit in the Cýnsori,, who suriimbned col. B. to-,Red Chamber. Mr. B., throughout, Wi'nd isor to discu8s the subje,,e, andhas been a consistent Con., and has the séheqme would have ýeen carriednever wavered in his party allégi- 'had- it not, been for the lame"n*tedance. He is a mem. of the Ch. of death of -H. R. H. As it was itEn -, and a trustée of Bishop'è reeulted in a univ. degree admittingColt, Iiennoxville. He m. 1860, ýto the arm. . thoùt further exam'.Jane Percival, eld. dau. of the late ination. . ýe afterwards. travelledSheriff Cowan, of Co ns rille, P. Q. in Tiirkwa ey, and is the auther of.ý--Sweot!tbunq,, P. Q. 'Turkey. in Europe," besid" gevei-edB4KU Lt,-Col-. Hm. Jaines, legis-- works on a'rmy orgànizatiob. Onlato, ' r, is the s. ofthe late Sa M--uel Baker,' his return from Turkey, du theformerl f Lypiat Pàrk,. Gloucester- Russe.Turkish. *wàr, 1878- 7àot B.gliré, Y10ý,,.and was b. in London, WaS, re u -sted bý the EUXI Of 'Bea-Eng. , Jan. 6, 1 &30. He is a -bro. of consifieýgde then Prime Sinister 9 tý
the - laté gir SamL. Baker, at one make 'a report upon, the situatign.time Gôveýnor Gènl. -Of the Soùdan, In this report he suggested in the,and of the ->mented Genl.- Valent ffié event of war being declared by EnBaker Ras-ha. Ed. at the- Coll. S again t !Rùssia, a cont"Fency whiètGloucester, by p"vate tutor, and was then imminent, the, em 1at Càmbridge Univ. ('B.A., 1861-;, ment of native troops from Indiam -A.%. 1864), hé entered the Inclian to, act là. EnNavy, 1 ffl, and.. was employed in 1 troops) frora &%Ionica*- on the -ln conjunetib with il

Zàt
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of the Russ y arm

ian arm before Constan- Co. of the Y outh Duck and
tinople. Iord Beaconsfield informed, 'Yarn Co., and of. the, Yarmouth

CoL B. that he had forwarded hiy Grand Hotel Co. Apart from ilis
report te Her Ma esty, and on a other achievements, he is knorwn in
sub"quent occasion he was-informed, connectien with the Yarmouth Mu-

that the emplo'rment of native troops seum and- Public Library, an institu-
from India in ïgypt was the result tion founded by him 1872. Called

of his prevîous suggestion. Pro- te the Leg. Cotincil of the Province
ceeding te B. C.'wi th t wo of his sons, Feb. 18, 1878, he no« bélongs to

te take up farming and ranchingt, -in the Lib. party in politics. Mr. B.
1884b he wasýreturned, te the Lýàis_ is a mein. of the Ch. of Eng., and has

latuie for Kootenay', at the g. er., i been m. thrice, viz:' Ist, 1857, to
Iffl, an4 has retaingd. his seat up Mary E., eld.>dau. of Dr. J. B.

te the, present time. He entered Boâd, of -Yarmouth ; 2ndl» 187(),
the Crovt.' as Mr. of Education and -te Frances I., dau. of Dr. H. G;
Immigration and Prov. Secy. and Farish, of Yarmouth; and &-dly,
Mr. of- Mines ý 1892, .9CI was elected 1873, to Mary I , dau. of Geo. B.
a V.-P. of . the *Dom.'Educatioiual Creight-on, of lartmouth.- Yar--
Asen., 1895. Col. B. attended mouth, -N. S.; Halifax Clttb.'

hig official capacity the educational BAKER, Walter' Reginald, rail-
conference, beld-in Toronto, 'A il., way s'nice,.bro. of Archer B. (qtv.'

P395, and op-,that occaision delivered wâs b. in York, Eiià., 1852. He
an address -on "Diagnosis of Brain entered the Can. Ry. service, ý873
Po-wer, " wh* h aroused much faveur- '-ým local fréight -and passenger agent
able comment. lie is also author of an at Ottawa, of the.Can.-Central Ry.
addres"s'on "Evolutîoiie of Mind' From May, 1874 te Oct. 1878, he,

896). He is a me ' of the Ch. of was prîvate secy.'to the*Marqui of'
ýEn and m. Dee'.-, ]W, Sarah -Dufférin ' d Xva,'then'Gov.-Genl.

Iouisa, dau. of Capt. W., P. White,. 'of Can., and subsequent therç'to, he
Mrs. B. is Presdt. of the Victoria was asst seqý. te the Treasury Bd.,

branch of'the National Couneil of at Ottawa. *' Le-entering the ry.
Women of Can., presided over by service, he was apptd.. 1881 , asst.
the Countess of.Aherdeen. - Victoria, te the genl' supdt. and local treas.,
B. C. Cýanbrook, " Kàýeeyiày, A C., western div: of the C. P. Ry.,'and
Inglewood, " Parkstoîwi Eng; A th* afferwards asst. te en angr.,

nSum Cïub, London.,, of that road. In June, 1873, he
Ron.IoranElliý, banker.became genl.-supdt. of the Man-

and legi8lator* is.'the s. of the late and N. W. Ry., and -w&s made genl.
Ellis «Baker, of Yarmouth, N. S., rhangr. of that roâd, Jui qe, 1883.
whose aùcestors came from -Miass. is"a mém, of the Ch. of En-

B. at Yarmouth, N., S., May 13, and m. 1874,'the vouziz. dau. of tIl. e
1831, he was ed at. the Acad. there, late R. W. Cruiýe, Cittàwa. Win-
and gave himself to, a mercantile ni,ýmg, Man.;.Jfanitoba Club.

career. From.-Iffl tà Iffl, he was BALDWIN Rev. Arthur Re;L7
in partnership with John Yo ng, as (Ch. ýf Eng.), îs ihe 6th s. of the làté
genl. merchants Qd ship-builders, John. Spread Baldwin, -of Toronto,
sincewhenhe.ha,8 carried on busi by Anne,his wife, da,,uý. of Maj.-Genl.
ness on his own account-, and is, now ÀFneas Shaw. B. in Toronto, Dec.
the most active and préminent, busi- 20, 1840, -he. wa8 ed.. ât, the U. C.

n>rkm man in his native town. Among COIL and at Queen's Coll., Oxford
other positio's which he .now fills, (B.A. 1866). He is also a graduate

is the' presidency of * the Bank of of Trinity.Univ., Toronto. Ürdàined
«Yarmouth, of the Yarmouth Steam- deacon* 1866-, by the Archbp. ofship Co., of the Yarmouth Marine York, the Bp.-and prie&t, 1867,' by
Ry. Co., of thé -Yarmouth Marine of Ely, he was. apptd. curate of

Ry., of the Yarmouth Woollen Mll Lutob, Beas., Eng. Returning' to
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Can. he beca'Me curate at Belleville, of The PqycWogical Review, ý1M
'and in 1872 was apptd. rector of All joint ed. for Philosophy of tâë7 New
Saints, Toronto, his present -charge. Johnson"s Univ. Cyclop. In 1897
He -18 a Mêm. of the U. E. L. Assn., he won the crold-medaloffered hy.
and is hon. chaplain of -the 10th the Roval Acâd. of Arta andý;cien7cS;
Býtt. V. Mý ""Royal G-renadiers " Denmýrk, for, the best 4ork on a
(apptd. Aug. , 1896). -Hç h" lectured izeneral estion in social ethies.
on 1 -A -Canadian at Oxford, " and i Ïle m. ov. 1888 Helen Haves
other subjects. He m. Sept., 1879, dau. of the Rev. c Green, D.D.'

ÀAaine Henrietta Octavia, 6th dau. LL.D., Presdt. of *n n Thool.
of tfie hàte Hou. E. Murney, M. L. C., Semy. - Princelon
Ileville, Ont. (shed. June, 1 M). - Club, do.

fil.Saini-i" Rectory,, Torônto, Ont. BALDWIN, The Rt Rev. Maurice
BAIJàwlB, Rèv. Jamu Mark, eda- Scôllàrd, An «Y. Bp. of Huron, is the

cationist, is thes. of Hon. C. H. ý 4th s. of the late John $pread Bald-
Baldwin, 13ub.-jTreas. of the U. 8: win, Toronto, by Aune, his w-ife-j
durino, the -administrations. of Qrant dau. of Maj. -Genl. Shaw. He ig a

,and Glarfield, by Lydia E. Ford', his lirat cousin -of the late Hon. Robt.
,wife, of Haniden, Conn. B. in Baldwin, C.B., known as the Fatfier

Col-umbia, S.C., Jan. 1%,1861, he of Responsible Government in Can.
was ed. at the Coll. Inst., Salem, B. in Toronto, June 21, 1836,. he
N.J., and at the Univs. of Princet-on was ed. at U. C. Coll., and at the

(Ph.D. ISSS),ý-Leipzig, Berlin,_ and Unîv. of Trinity Coll., in that'city
Tubingen. -He --began to teach. as (M. A., l8.59ý. Ordained deacon,

instructer in French and German at 1860,,and priest, 1MI, by the late
Princeton, 1886 - and was Prof. of B* . Cronyn, he *as apptd. first to
%îl. in Lake Foitt Univ. ý Chicago, the curac of St. Thomaà,-Ch.9d Prof. of Logic and Metaph., Thomas, nt.-1ý88 7, an becomir$subse4uent-
Un'v.*of Toronto, 1889-93. In thé ly incûmbent--of St. aul's, Po

làtter year he was apptd. Stuart Dover. In 1 ffl he went to Montreàd,ý1ý
-oProf. of Exper. Psychol., in Prince- where -, h is eloquént - and earnest

ton ýUniv., a chair he continues to preaching soon attraétéd a multitude
fill. He was ordained to the, Presb. of hearers. A vacanêy occurrin in

minisÏrv, 1 S88. Prof. B., who was ChristCh. Cath., he was ïnviteg t9
del. fýom!ý4he Univ. of Tor'onto' -fill. it,' and, in 1870" he, entered on

to the Ter-Centenary festival of.,the the duties of that pàstoriate, b"m-
Uni.' of Dublin. * 18W ; was V. -P. of 1 ing > canon, 187 1. .. On -the death of

the Intern-. Congress of Psych.', Lôn- the Very Rev. Dr. Bethune, in the
-don, 1892, and Judge of Award in the' followine yeý%r, --he was apptd. to,
Dept. of -,,Inthrop., World's ýColum- succeed nim as rector. of the Cath.,

bian Exp., - le3, bas *contributed. and in 1879 he"was apptd. Dean of
to his dept. of phil. a " Handbook Moâtreal. - He was.àtill 'f.ùlfiliiiri9
of Psych.-". (2 vols.,*2ýÀà ed..-N.Y. thé dutieà of t-hese- positions, when
and Lond., 1890-942); Elemente of callýd to the. higher work of the

Psych.".(i893); "'Philosèphy,'ItsRe- epis«e'opate, 1883, as 3rd Bp. ý of
lation to Life and Educýàtion"'(Tor., Huron. He was given a - farewell
1890) 1ýiboiVs Gernian. Payeh. of breàkfast at - Montreal, which was

To-day (translation-) and- Mental attended by persons rVresenting
Develo ment in the Chijd 'ând the every race and religions profession,,
Raée (2 vols. Lond. and N.Y., and at the * same time present * ed by

1894). The latter bas been declar6d the- clergy of the diocese with a'-
to be the firet réal succeuful effort at 'wassive silver tea and coffee service.
a presentation of the psychological Ris consecration took -place in Mont-

procesà from, the &eneric pomt of real, Nov. 30, 1883.' -Ris Lèrdship
view, the centml- idea of the grow- received the degree of D.D., frogn

being. He is co-ed. hie Alma Mater, 1882ý ne. is th
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author of two works ý'A Break in
the Océan QýbIeý " and "A Life in a
Look. " He attended the Lambeth
Confâ., IM and ]ý897, and the Winni-
peg Union Cônf., IM, and waz a
del. to.. the. 15th 'annual conv. of
the C. K Assn., held at, Washington,
18%. Besides other offices he is

Preedt. ofthe London braugh of thé
Lord's Day Alliance and of thé West-
ern Bible Soc. He'belongs to the
Evan sch. of churchmerL Hé m.
let, 9e*pt-, 1861, Maria, dau. of

Edmund Ermantinger, of St. Thom-
as,, Ont. (shed. Feb., 1W) ; 2ýdIy,
ApI., 1870, Sarah Jessie, yoùng-.

dau. of J. J. _Day, Q.C., of Mont-
real. -Bighop'8 House, London, 0".'James, arthitecti is

the eld. s. of the late Peter Balfour,
a native, of Fiîéshým, Scot., who be-
came assessment commr. of Hamil*-

tofi, Ont., by his mrife, Miss Waugh.
B.- in Éaiýi]îon, 1&52, hewae ed. at
the Central Sch. thereeand studied
for hie profewion in Can. and Edin-

burgh. -Beeouîmenced practice In
hie iàtive city where he has since

remained. Among the best known
of hie works r> are the Boys' Home
and qty Hall, Hamiltow; Alma

Ladied- Co-U., St. Thom", and the
kuseum of Art.. Detroit. In relig-

ion he à a Presb..ý.-Heu St., Hamil--

IRALL 7ranès Ramsay, Q. C. waa
b., in the T'p. of Niagara; Ont., Nov.
5, 1827. Ris faÊaily came. to -Am.,
1627, from. -Germaný ànd purchased
lands near Alban», in now State
of N.- Y.,'ýwhere they continàk to
réside untiLthe breaking out pf the
Am "Revo lu' tion. Hia grandfather,

CoL- Peter Mann Ball and hie great-
grandfather'both. receîved. commis-

sions as lieuts. in Butler'a Rangers,
and served with that regt. during
the Ami. révolution, and at its closeq
sett ed on lands, near Niagara, grant'
ed their inilitary services,and, oWwhi the family still resideé.,ttm:4 %ir
He was e& at the Niagam Grammar

Sch., -wa8 -called to the bar in 1850,
and has â*oe practised hie profès-
sion at Woodstock. Apptd. CIk. of
ee PeaS and Crown Atty. fôr the

Co. of Oxford, Sept. 15, IM3, he is
a][8o Co, solicitor, and V.'-P. of the
Oxford Law Soc. - A ]Àb. in pôlitics,
he contested South Oxford in that
interest for. the H * of AmM--blve,fe tiffl, and was defe ted by one -vote.
Re was apptdE a C. by the Ont.

Cyovt., l87j6; is a em of the Cong.
Ch. Mr. B. has n twice m. ýe 1 st,

to Millicent C., dau, of Andrew
Thompson, (she .) ; and 2ndly, to

A gnes G., dau. of the late Capt.'
Baxter, R-ý C. Rifles (she d. ApI.,

is9o).-Woodwockt Ont.
1BATJANTYNIEý Rov.James (Presb.)

educationist, is the eld. s. of the
Hon. Thos. Ballantyne, late Speaker
of the .eg. Assembl ' ý, Ont., - by
-Mary, his wifé, dau. of the late
Robt. Ballantyne, of Downie. B.

at Stratford, Ont., Auj. 22, 1857e
he was ed. at the Galt CoIL Inst.,

and at the Univ. of Toronto (B. A.,
-with 1-st-,cl«s honors in Mod. Lan-
guages, 18W). He studied theol. at.
Knox CoIL, Toronto, where he rml-
uated, 18U, at Princeton WeoL

.Sem.y., *N. J., and attended for one
session in the divinity halls of i
burgh, Scot. Mr. B. then -ýreù 0
Germany and spent a afflemes at

i.e*zig, -Under. *tzsch th-
ardt and as ined
a minister, an induc into, 'the'.
chajýge of Kno 'Ch. 9 Iid on$ Ont.,
APL q 1?&59 . « here till

Jàne, 1894, whé .ng ived a'
call to, the pastor of ox Ch.,
Ottawa, he was in inw lühe
latter charge in th month.
In Junè, 1896, he w_ a by the
Genl. Assembly to the chair of AP0107-

aptics and Ch. Histo Knox CoU.
lie -ni Jan., 1886,, ourence, dau.
of Hon. Chas. Clarke, Elora, then
Speaker of the Ont. Asmmbly.-33

Wedmer Rd.., Toronto.
64 Hm the rare faculty of saying the right

thinIr at tlie right tinie,, and of saying it in
a spirit thM coinniende him to everyoone"- -
eau. Prém.

13A-IMIRDe. HaM, educatio' ist,
was b. at Oldhiùm,, Eng. 1865.. After

completing his early education, he
served 5 yrs. apprenticeship, aa a

practical machinist.. and thereMneèntered Victoria TJuiv., -wheir
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grad B.Sc., accoMpanied with B. is a mem. of the Ch. of %g., and
the hîgbm _t honors and all the likewise a del. to, the Diocewm

medab md,-prizes of his year. He Synod. He m. 'l st, Aug., 1884,
al» won 3 local* extra priffl of £50 1 Anna Louise, 3rd. dau. of the 1ate
eacli, and the' Whitworth . Extra Thos. Pollock, postmaster, Hill Head

td Mr. B. was th-en P.- Q. (she d. Nov., 1891) * and 2d,
lui»Or aut. lecturer of En- Sept., IM, Eva Kate, 3rcr dau. of.

gineering at Owenes Coll. He John Lawson, Montreal.-Lachute,
ýeeded to the degree of M P.Q.
and after filling the 'position' of IRA MAIT Edmund Juliea4 finan-
junior Jecturer at Owens, became cial expert, is de-cended from Sieur.
leetwrer in Civil Engineering and Jean Barbeau- BII)isdoré, who'came

Applied Mech. at Victoria Univ. In to Can. from Xaintés, France, 1666.
Nov. 1893, 1ýe was apptd. asst. Prof. He is the s. 'of Edmond Hy. Bat-

les- -"MèClrill Univ., his beau, by his wifé Sophie Bourassa,
of, Hydraul in

present post. Some yrs. ago, he and waàt b. àt Laprairie, P-;Q., 1 &10.
was nanied by the Brit. Assn. a Ed. there, he moved to Montreal

mem. of a-conite. for experimentin when a voung man, md becamè,*a'
ori the effect i of ývaves and tides in elk. in the service of the Montreal
eqtuaries. Under the supervision City and- Dist. Savings Bàùk. He

of Prof. -Reyno.Ids, he desi ed the was apptd. à3dangr. of t-hé-Bank,
apparatus, conducted the experi- July, 18M, and remained in that Z_î,Ilnients, and-made the necessary cal- position up to Feb., 18W, yhen he §

eulations and. surveys for that pur- retired in favour of his bro., Ry.,
The results of hislabours were Barbeau, he bei ng elected a, dir.

published in the reports of the Assn. of the Bank. This connection atill
-McGia Unir.,, Montreai. subsists. Mr. B. wais, apptd. Asat.

BAIEME, Gurp Edwin, Q. C., i s Reer.-Genl. of Can., at Montreal,
the s. of the late ýus Hamil- July, 1 ri 1, and, in addition, has been
toli B"pton, C. Eý_Afie ly in I M, chairman of thef surveyor sMce.ýçalr

of the eorporations the towns of Can. Bd. of the Liverpool and Lon-
Plvmoutb and Devonport., Eng., by don and Globe Ins. Co. From, 1891
Cýroline, his wife, dau. of the late' to 1890.he was Mangr. of the Crédit

Capt. W. H. Symons, R. N. B. at Foncier Franco- Canadien. Hesèrved
Plymouth, he was ed. at Christ's ai; a Commr., 18W, to inquire into
.Hospital, London, and served for 5 the organization of thc Civil -Service

as an officer in the R. N;, Cali., -and again, subftquently.
from which he,-was invaâded. -Cýom- During recent y.rs. he has. been

ing to Can _., he graduated B U Treàs. of the Notre Dame ilospitaL. witb - istclaqs honor% at'yýill M r. B. was long regarded as the
Univ., and was called to, the 'bar in foremost financial. authority of his

lK9. !le has practisèd thro hout race. lEle lias been a frequent con-
Lachute, where he lias Len a tributor to, the mag& and news-'

prominent podtion in the legal pro- papeqs on monetary and other' ques-
fession, bein * retained in almost tions. n religion, he m.
every case 0 publie' interest. . He 1&53, Mdlle. Aurerie Cypriot.-13.3
became R. 0.. for Argenteuil, under Xetcalfe Si, Montreal.

the E. F. ' Act. e 1885 ; town atty. for ilànxit ' V ' Renzi îacqu«iý banker)
Lachute, 1885.; ProvL revenue atty. a bro. of the precediog, waa -b. ai
for Dist.. of Terrebonne, 1892, and Laprairie . P. Q. ý 1 &321, and ed. there.
,was created a, Q.C. by the F...arl of He commenced his business career
Derby,,1893. A Con. politicallee he in hie native place, -pr*oeeédm*g in

has always taken a prominent part '1852. to Montreal, where he gained
in the wdrk of - organization in his a knowledge of the wholesale 2dry-

dîst.' and was electect Preadt. of-t1fé goods trade. "CommencinRbusineàs
Lrgenteuil Con. Amù., 189&.. Mr. on his ow-n account at St. gy" theg
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1&58, he was afterwards apptd- j by the Paisley Presby., 18-70, hùMangr. of the Merchantà' Bank in: minibtered 3 lnths. at Dalbeatie, and, ethat city. Five yrs. later he enté red was ordained at Dumfrie-.14' in t lit,'the service ofe-theM.Lontreal City and following- year. Translated to CaTi.DIt. Savings Bank, -as mangr. of & onbie, -1874, ànd to Lnlith 01w, 1 "ý-, 6local branch, and sucSeded his bro. he was chosen colleague -() the Rev'in the genl.. rnanagership of that Dr McGýegor,' at St. Cuthbèrtýý;ibstitution, 1879. Mr. B., in reli- âlinhurgh, ApI.., 1878. Here . hégion, is a R. C. Hem. 1859, Joseph- soon -won for himse If a- higli reputa-laine,-dau. oif the-late J. B. Varin, tion as a pMacher. His faine &qN. P. andrex-M.P.P.- ffl Drum- stich having- . reached Montreal". and Cmond St. ', M-ontr«d.-. St. Paul's Ch., in that city, being tRA X% - ý0hn loa4 mantifac- for the moment.,Fithoùt a minister, dturer, '4à ihe B. of the late Jas. a unanimous call'was extended toBarbér', a native, of Irel., by hià wife, 4im to fill the vacancy. He was]Hànnàh -Pat rck, a native of. Eng. inducted, Oct. .11, 1883, and bas hB'. at (,'reorgetow-n,. Ont.,, July 5. since dischar ed the duties of the a1841, be -was ed. at Streetsville paatorate witf, great abilitv. Wheü t4GrfýJnMar Séh. and Gegrizetownl in Scot., he was frequently sum- BAcad.-« He acquired his 1;ýu-sin'ess nioned to Balmoral.to preach before titraining in the officéof the George- the Queen, an honou-r which. bu a]towm-Paper Mills, then owned by ýeen repeated on his occasional visits oithe',firtn of Barber- Bros., of which to bis native land,, "Since lie first left V ýhis father *as a'. mem. On his there. ý, He received » tÉe degree offather7a death 18W, he succee -ÀlmaMaler, 189b2.>ded 1) » D., froin his, alhün as sole prop. of the milLs, a«p(;si Dr. B. m. June, Iffl,d Miss -Nfarian
tion he still fills. He is;also Pre&lt. Simpson, of Dumfries. In Can. he Tof the Toronto Papér Mfk. Co '., hav- is alniost as well k*nown by his ef- ÀRïng*mills at CornwaH. - Mr. B., who forts in the lecture fiel-d'as bv hisis a Lib. in politics, was Reeve- jof, services and accomplishments juGeorgetown, 1865-1875,-and Wàrden preacher and -pastor. One 'of the kiof Halten, 1878. He bas aLqo been. most successful of his lectures is that Wa mern. of th, " e High Sch. Bd., and on "' The Planting of*-the Church inPresdt. of the Mech. Inst. He hàs Ca'nada.'l' He is described as '-1, be- Uheld a contri. in the V. M. service langing to the Charles Kingsle sch*.since 18W, and was on active service of churchmen, beizig a lover o out W'during the Fenien raids. For some door pastimes and sports, a cham- . Plyrs. nowt-he has been payma-ster -of pion cricketer and golf - pla.yer and 'suthe 20th Batt.' V. M.L., holding the a great admirer 'of the 1 roarinrank ' of Major. He became game-.". The Edinburgh Scotmait seof the Interocean Mining and Pr»s-! once spoke of him as being the best repecting Co., 1897. In reli i faith. all-rouwl -cricketèr in Scot. He is thhe7 is à, - Cong. He -m. Yan., '1868, bon. Preâdt. of the Scottish Athletie HiMary,. dàu. of Fr*ancis ýBarclày, late 1- Club, and in Montreal Îs -Chaplain toof Ralton.-Gmorgetofvn., Oui.; and Presdt. of the Thi Curlin£VaionW Cffl. Club, and haci been Chaplain anJ1RAWLAYP Éov, lainu (I>res*b.). is Capt. of the» RoyaI Montreal Golf ththé 3rd s. of thé late Jas. -. Bé ' -clay, Club. Apptd. sorne years ago to (leof Edinburi hi, .1sSt., by hie w.ifé, j the chaplàincy of the Montreal Gar- F.Ma %1 in rison Artillery, be ac ' 'that

.Zt. ë Brown. B.
Il companied apva& :p St:, - June 19, 18449 he co to61 el 1 -the K-W. at 'ýhe. outbreak,- « Suat the Gramniar Sch. there,ý of medal).t e Riel rébellion, 18.Mand at Merchâton Caatle sch., Edin- Dr. B. bas been Pre8dt.'of the Tra- ofbur h. Sub uently he eintered 1 falgar Inst. , ljoùtreal (jjeýdies" Coll.)P' wethegýni-L v_. o: Glaagow, graduatin %fi ce i-ts, op*ening ; ewise awith fint-elaes bonom. Iàcensed i trustée of Queeià'e Univ. Kingston- -'.alç
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a Fellow 0ý McGill Univ', a life gov. 1 Univ. of N. B. Was formerly a- dir.
of the Montreal Genl. Hospital, and.1 of the Sien Printing Co., and Presdt.
à gov. of the Prot. Hospital for the of the St. John Bridge and Ry.Exten-
Insane.-Si. Paid,8Ma,", Montreal; i *sion Co. A mem. of th e* Ch. of Enz,
si.jànwq CI-ub. -he m. Mary Ann, dau. of. B'

'RARIL Rev. -MaÉe Sophone Rer- Black, ofý Halifax, N.S. -" The
myle (Ch. of R.), iis the s. of- Jean Cedars,ý' Mount Pleu8ant,'St. John,.

B. A. Baril, of $te.' Geneviève de Y.B. Union ub.- cý
Batiscan, P. Q., by his wife, -Eulalie BA Samne4 b t is the -
St. Arnauld, -and was b. at Ste. s. of Wm. Barker at ee time
Genevièvë, Oct. 9, 1847. Ed. at Mayor of London, Ore B. at
the Coll. Three Rivera, he was or- Kingston, Ont., May 25, 1839, he
dained pri ëst. - Dec. 17, 187 1, and was ed. at the London Dist. Gram-

1-secame vicar of St. Gregoire, and! mar,3ch., and was called to the bar.'
subsequentlv -of Becancour. 111- 11863. He * ractised for some years

health éompelled his retirement for in London, where he was aw à1der-
a time, but in .1875, he was- ealled man and chairrnau of the' Fina;ncý

týo take- a chair- in the Coll. of Th7ree Comteý,ý While there ho,'-was alsoý
Rivers, becoming diroftehat insti- Insp'g Dir. of the Huroý and Erie

tution. the followingý'year. He was Savings and Loan Soc. Mri B. was.
apptd.. Superior, 1886, and'Préfect subsequently, 1872-82, Solicitor* aind

of Studies, 1889.. 111 1891-9-2, he -enl. éounsel. of the G. W. Ry. C o. 4,
visited the Hoýý1àand and severàl of Can.îand f rom 1883 to, - 1 &138 wa»s
countries in eiir.'o* etc. He was Genl.' X an* f the N. and N. W., AP
apptd. a. canon," of -the Cath. of Ry.'s. A ilib.-Con. politically, he
Three Rivers-,' IM, and Stipr. of unsuccessfuRv contested Hamilton in

TÉree Rivers Semy.,. 1895. - Three i that intereste Dom. g. e. j 1896. He
Rirerxil P. Q. now is Presdt. of the Lib. -Con.

.11ARMM, Ron. Predorit-Eu"S,- Club 'of Hamilton, and Prçsdt. of
judge àndjurist, is thé s. of E. Bar-; the Con. Dist. Assn. for Hamilion',

keýL-, of Sheffield, N.B., where he Wentworth,, Halton' and Peel.
wa.s b., Dec. 27;. 1838. Eâ. at Sun;- was elected Presdt. of the Haini1t.ýn

burv (ýrammar Sch., and at'1; -B. Hunt.Club,, 1806. A rnem- of îhe
IJne'v. (B.-A., 1&56; M. A.,ý 1ffl ; Ch. of Eng., hem. 1 st, Miss Isabella
B. C. L' 1861 D. C. L. 1 ffl); he Cruickshank (S'h"d.); 2nd, Miss Helen'

Was called to the baï, 86 1, and Cruickshank. -Hamilton, Ont.; Ham-
pract Lq*l his profession with much -iüo?& Clitb; Toronto CI-itb.

success in St.. John. 'Created al BARXW]ffJ., Rev. W-Wiam John
Qý C. by Lord Dufferin, 1873, he (Meth.). is the 2nd. à. of Sten"lile''and
served, on- the coran.,. then -apptd. Agnes Barkwell, and was Îý. in the
respecting the law and practice and Co. Durham, Ont.* Ed. ai Cobourg
the éonstitution of the N. B. ets. Coll-0 Inst., and at Vict. Univ. (B.A.,

'He was elected i'the Con. interest 1880; M.A.i lffl), he wai ordainedto represeht St. John -in the H h nuso. -Ô f to t e mi - try, 1882. Since then
Communs, Nov., 1885, réplaéing Sir ho has been statiotied at 1ýewcastle,
L. Tilley in the seat, and -confinued L%Iarkham, Richmond Hill.- Prince
thereïa up to the e., 1887, when Albert, StreetsviRe,, Islington, To-
defeated (vote- Elliaý%L., 2375.; ronto Junétion, Gerràrdý St. and
F. E. Barker, '2162). He-was Woodgreen Tabernaéle, Toronto.
apptd. a. Puisne Judge of the His present charge is New Richmond

Sùpreme - Ct. of N. Dec. 28, Ch., McCaul St., Toronto. He writes
1893, and served, as Administrator éccasionally for the press on both
of - th:e Govt. in N. B., 1896. * He aides of the lin'e,-- and'à unm. -
walq apptd. chairman Bd. of Sch. Toronto.

-ý1,st. Jýhn, 1896, and is lkARNARD, Frank Stillinim, ex-
_.also an Exam. ià Civil Law in the legislator, is-theï- eld. s.' of the late
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F.J. ]Barnrd, ex.-M. P. B. in' workshops and drawing cfice, Mont-Toronto, May 16, 185, he was cd. real, to the position -of &et. Mecli.at 'Hellmauth Coll., London, Ont. -Supdt. lHe was Mech, Supdt. of ýtheMovin to B. C. with bis parents, Midland Ry. of Cari., 1883. lie18609h became Manigz.of the B. C. 'takes an active interest in mech.î ExpessGo. lie " aso Presdt. engineering and modemn physicalof the Victoria and of the Vancouver science, is a M. I. M. E., and A. 1%.Transfer Gos., and was on the dir- I. C. E., and was Presdt. of the Arni.ectorate of the Okanagan Land and. Master Mechanics' Assn. for 2 yrs.Development Go., of the B. C. Mill- He is a charter mcm. of the Can.in and Miningz Go., and of -the Soc. of C. E., and las been a mcm.Sejrk Mining 7and Smeiting Go. of -its council for the past 7 yrs. AIn 1897 lie was one of the promioters reccntiy published account of theand one of the fiat, direct.ors of the largcst prii-ate libraries in 'Can.B.- G. Electric Rys. Ltd. Mr. B. sat credits him witli the* possession ofini tho Victoria city council, 1886- 20,000 volumes. -ranitJ Trunk Ry.-,87, and represented Cariboo in. thie Stralford, Ont,Ho. of Gommons,'in the Gon. inter. 1 AR 1aes author and journal-est, 188-96. Hie m. Nov., 183 ist, is the 7thi child of. Roht. -andMata mlidain. of Josephi Jne Barr,- and was b.,9 1862, atLoewen, Victoria.-"Dualq" Vie-!1 Wallacctown, Ont. Ed. in the pub.toria, B.C.; Union Club, do. ; Rid- lic Schs, hie edited for a tixne the-eau Club. Record, Windsor, Ont. Hie after-R&RARD 3ou Afrdg ra iia wad ctred the newspaper. fieldservice, was b. at Grený-ille, P. Q., in the U. S., and is now in Lon-

Aug., 27,, 1861.' Ed. at Gait -Coli, don, -Eng. Hie writes9 under the
les., ie nteedthe ry. service as a nomme die guerr AgsEastenographer in the gen. supdts Abbott, in the Eng. magazines, andoffice Kansas City, St. Joseph and is considered an authoritv on Amn.Gouncil Bluffs Ry., - 1878. There- -and Gan. humour. Hie bas compiledafter he occupied responsible'posi- "and edited the volumeoAr.lntions on various ry. lines in the IJ.S.,. morous Verse for. the Canterburyand in ]r889 became purchasing Serfes of Pocts (l189 1), and the Ani.agent of the O. and M. Ry. at Gn'volume frteItr.Hmrncinnati, Ohio. From, Oct., 1889 to Series (189.2), both publislicd byMceh.,9 1890,lhe was Geni. Mangr. of Walter -Scott. To the latter ofthe Ohio' mnd. and Western Ry., these volumes hie has added the flrstand from; Mcli., 189 to July, 1891, biographicat index of Amn. and Gan.Asst. Geni. Mangr. of the Gleveland, huois evrcmpiled. tcnGincinnati, chicag and St. Louis tains particulars of 187 liumorists.î' ~ Ry. He 'resignedr this Iast-namied -The'Pi-eme Club, London, Eng.psition t6 become Geni. Mangr. of PIRRbtauhrbo.f

the Peoria and Eastern Ry., which. the .preceding,. is the eld. childis under lease to the Gleveland, Gin-. of Robî. And Jane Barr, and- wascinnati, Ghicago and St. Loius. Ry. b. in Glasgow,180antkn
Go. lieconinus t lildtis. by.his parents te Gan. wlen lie was'Sappt. (l 8 9 7).-Indiapoi8, Id. 5 yrs. 'old. lis parents settled utEAPETI Jon Dvis C..,was Wallacetown, tp. of Dunwiclih lb. -at Liverpool,. Eng, Dec. 28,1849. gin, ont. From an early age lieHie, commenced, bis engineering ex- assisted bis fatlier in buildin g tlie-

perienoe under J. Armstrong of the cliurclies, sebools ad farm-liouses
Great Western Ry., of.n a t of the district, goiug to sdi., as w&~Wolverhiampton, London and Swin- then the custoyn in the backwoods,.do.Comiing te. Cýari. 1866, lie for a few montlis in the winter. Hisentere4 *th'e service. of tlie Gra*nd parents moving to a farmi close te,k mukRygraduating tlrouglh the wlat is now Murkirk, Robert
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stildied for a profession, took a cer- he hu been stationed in Toro to
tificate, and after teaebing for « some and at Gananoque, Sherbrooke, P.Q.,

yrs., paç;ffll through the Normal. and ether plax-,es, has been chairman
srh., Toronto. In 1876, he m. Miss', of his dist., and has -acted. as agent
Eva Bennett, of Raleigh, Kent, Ont. for Victor'i'a Univ., and as Journal.
la 1875,while Head Muter of Wind- Secy. of the Toronto Conf. Mr. B.'s
sor, Ont., Central Sch., he wrote a 1 name is frequently found aion the

humôrous account of a journey made contributors to the Can. lag-
in a small boat. b a f riend and him- i anct he is the asst. ed.* of the Chrý!;-
self areund the southern 8hores of ý tian Guardian. He is also the
Lake Erie. This was sent to andl author of several works: &,A Gal-
refused by almost every paper of i ler of Deceased Min'iisters'.' (Lond.,'
,standing in Can., but on beiniz -pub- 1853), « 1 Clasa meetings: their Origin
f ished in the Detroit Free Pýem, and Advantages" (Sherbrookei Iffl); Î.wu qucteil far and wide. The -Hon. A Gallery of Distinguished Men
W. E. - Quinby, afterwards U. S. 1 (Napanee, 1-870)1, and "Il Smiles and
Min. to the Hague, but then ed. of Tears ; or, Sketches froin Real Life

the'Frec Press, invited Mr. B. to (Tor., 18779).- Some -'yrs. -ago he
join the staff of the paper, which he received the. hon. dégree of D.D.
did in 1876. In 1881, he crossèd to from Rutherford Univ., South Caro-
Eng., established the weekly edition lina. Dr. B. m. Jý1y. 1847, Miss
of the Free Pre.-ý,q in London' --ând Hannah Watson, of Ripoif, » York-
his writixigs under the psendonym' shire, Eng.-8 Si. A ndreic St., Tý-
"Luke",ý;harp," became widely. po ronto.
ular in the United Kingdom. BAIRRETT, JoliÙ ReUy, Dom.

Feb., 18912, at his. initiative, the- Dublie service, is the eld. s. of John
Idler 31ay. 'was establisbed, ý un- Krrett, by his wife, Bridget, ýnd

der thé dual editorship of himself dau. of the late John Barrett, of
and Jerome K_ Jerome, an Eng.' Puslinch, Ont. B.'in Hamilton, Ont..,

humcrous Writer, the mag. at once June 6, 1850, he received his primary
springing into an enorindus circula:.-ke4. in the local pub. sch., where he
tion. Mr. B's. writings -are no*' took. a ist-elas"s certificate.- After
1897t in great demaüd. His ýpub-'-' teachibg for a short time, he entered

lished works are: Strange Happen- on his coll., course in Holy Crollis' je
ings "(1882);* In à Steamer Chair" Coll., - Worcester, Mass. On com-

.(l 892).; "From whose Bourne" (l 893); pleting the same, he was, in 1872,
The ->Face and the Mask " (l M) ; apptd. Principal of St. Mary's Model

ý'In the Midst of Alarms " (18ffl., a'. Sch., Hamilton, Ont. -In the follow-
humorous and dram'atic story of the ing year he was'offered and accepted

Fenian raid -on Can. in the sixtieis, a position in the Inland- Revenue'
Mr. B. being a Can.. volun'teer at service in, that city. In Sept., 1876,
the time, II A :%Voman lntervenes," he was tranisferred to Belleville, as
and "The Mutable Many (1896), accountant, -and was 2-Vrs. iýfter-
and II One Dav's Courtahip (j897). wards promoted Depty. 'Co1léciýnr,

His ýýritings appear in all 'the best at St. Catharines, Ont. In 1885 he
magazines. -The -A u1horî Club; Lon- was further advanced by being

dony Eng. a td to his present office, Inspr. .7.
BAReffli Reir. Edwarcý (Meth-.) ofpIniý.nd -Revenue at Wiïinipe91

is the s. of Hy. Barrass, a colliery with juriediction over the terfito'ry
agent under the Marquis of London- from Port Arthur in the èast toderrerY, and was b. at Ptainton Col- B. C. iýn the west. He has alwaysEd Durhaù4 - Eng., July 22, 182 1. taken &n active interest- in educa- C,

ha. and at, theGram- tional affaira. For 3 y he occupied
Mar Sch., Houghtôn-le-Spring, he the position of Locaïl. Supdt. and

entered the -ministry Se t e IM, Insp. of Separate Schs. at St.'Caths-
.and came to Can. 1 &53. 'Îil*ce then' rines. In .1890,when the Men.
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authoritiee abolished Cath. schs. iii
the official use of' the French V

language in that province, he came aà
into promiinence as an earnest de- F
fender of the claims of the Cath.. di
minorit in the premises, béing then C
Manî, lir. and Ed. -in-chief of the

YO Wed Revieic, the Eng. Cath.-
organ of the tainority. In acknow- c

lédMent of his services, on this 1
occamon, -the Univ. of Ottawa, in E

Ift2, conferred. upon him the degree e
of IJÀ. D., an honour likewise be- t

stowed upon him by his Alma Mater, a
HôIy Cross CoIL Dr. B.'si naine 1

bemmè widely knovm not long
since in the Cath. world in the now t
hi»WrÏc lawsuit of Barrett im. the

city of Wiünipeg, an action taken to
test the constitutional powers of the

Greenway Govt. in the Sch.
Act of IM. Re holds various honor-
ary offices in Man., being a meni. of 1
the Council of Man. Univ. . 1 st. V. -ýýP. 1
of St.. Vfficent de Paul Soc., a trustee
of the Cath. schs., and a past Chan-

-cellor, and at present, Grand. De ty.
for Man. and B. C., of the C. M. 1A.
Re m. May, 1875, Sarah Maris, eld.
dau. of WÙL O'Brien, of Hamilton.

Wîiýnipeg, Màn.
BAILRM, Walter Henry, jour-

is the s. of the late Michael
M, M.A., M.*D., formerly a

master in U. C. CoIL, and was b. in-',
Toronto, Oct. 31, 1847, and e --l at
U. C. CoIL Devoting hi rto a
,-;pewqmper life, he be as reporter

-'of the Toronto . and served
subsequen tly in the same capaeity on
the eai4f Globe, Expmffl and Daily
Mail,* in same city. Proin 1874 to
1876, he published the Toronto Evex-

ing Sun, ànd afterwards the National
(Il -Canada First ") and the Observei;,
the two latter. being weéklie& Re-

movingto N. Y., 18771 he bocamee'on-
nectedwiththe Worid.,teenwiththe
Tribune,'with which he remained féï

5 was apptd. financial ed. of
a pou*t*oà he still holds,

1884. In adclition thereto, he has
contributed various articles on finan-

cial aiid railway queetions toi other
le-ad* ad periodicals
Mr. B ýrV7&n vely as ensign,

eut. aed capt. in the loth Batt.'.
7.M.e Tm-gntoe 1865-717 1

ad saw- active service during the
?enian raids. He m Flomnce W.,
lau. of the late Wm 18pink, of the

7an. Civil Service. -New Yoýk Tim&q,
Meje York.

't. Judge; waa admitted as an îtty
[864, aid was called to the bar, . lm.
Ele practised M rofession at Walk-

brtony wâs aplu Junior Judge for
Lhe co. 0* f Bruce., Sept. 269 l885ý

ané! Senior Judge of the same co.
ApI. 1. 1893.-Walkrton, Ont.

BARWN9 John ÀLUgRstUàý Q.C.e is
the fi. of the late Fred. Wm. Barron,
a graduate of Cambridge Univ., who
was for 13 yrs Prineipal of U. C..
CoIL and is of Irish ancestry. B.

in Toronto, July 11, 1850, he was
e&. at U. C. - CoIL e at Cobourg Grara -
mar Sch. and 'ait Laval Univ. , and
was called to the bar, 187Q... He has

since practised his, profession at
Lindsay, and has been frequently
employed in conducting the Crown
business on assize. He W*as created
a Q, C. by the Ont. Govt., IWO. Nfr.
B. is the author of a work on Bills
of Sale, which has reached a 2nd ed.
He was a mem. of the Righ Sch. Bd.,
and Reeve of, Lindsay -for sôme yrs. .
,and in'1887'was returned to the Ho.
of &ommons, in the Lib. interest, for
North Victoria. -Re . was one of the
"'Noble )3" who votèd for the
disallowan'ce of Mercier'a Je*uit
,Estâtes bill, *1889. He continued
to sit in the Commons up to the
close of the 6th Parlt., 189f. PLe-

electýd at -the ensuing g. e. he
'Was , subsequently uÙseâted.' on
petitiun. He has taken a prominen t
part in the organization of the Lib.

party,* and both in that capacity and
as a professional man is well known

throughout his, province. For some
yrs. he was Presdt. of the North.

Victoria Reform Asan. In réligious
belief he is an Ang. He m. Aug.
1874, Elizabeth Caroline Clarice, 4th
dam. of fL Dunsford, Regr. of'Vic-
toria.-iÀitd8ay, ont.; Ri&au Club.

"M a débater he bu lew superiors in

1 4e



eA]MY., irm Kate X eine, 1 women'S' page and ý did geueral
author, is the 3rd dau. of editorial work. She iikèwise con-

the, late Jas. Barry, Chief CIL ducted the Cau. edition of - this
of Statistics, Dept. of Ç%stoms, 'paper, which she had been imtru-
ottawaý b bis wife, Catherme M. mental in establii3hiug. In 18%
Barry, aU ijs, like her sisters, a na- Misa B. left 0nce a Week, and re-
tive of Montreal. Ed. at the Con- turning tq Can., was apptd* to do
vçnt of the Sacred Rear4 Ottawa,,18 al work on the weekly ed. of
she evinced great talent for composi- the Montreal Star. She attends to
tion and emy writing. At 175 she -the. correspondénce coluznn; and is
published a novel Honor Edge- 1 the 3fr8. Merry Body " of that

or, Ottawa's Presen* t Tense," ' paper. She has written many poems.
which was full f romise and- com- and mag. articles that have attracted

manded a largeoLlee, r'maing into a attention. One of her poeths, ad-
èecond e&, in the'same year. This dressed to the Princess May (now

was fojlowý-,d, some yrs. later, by a Duchess, of York) bas receîved spe-.,eSnd.noý-el: "The Doctor"SI)augh- cialcommendation. -4227DorcheMer
terel dealin with the same phases St., MontreaL

of social life and character at the BARRY, Kim RoberUne, author
Can. càpital. A long. and trymig *and journalist, is the dau. of the
nervoùs illness put a stop to all liter- late John Edmund Barry, a native
ary work for the next 3 yrs. Since of Cork, Irel., and a personal friend
then Miss B. bas done what niany of Daniel OConnell, the "Irish

consider her best work, consisting of Liberator," by his wife, - Rouleau,
articles and reviews on social and of Islé Verte, P. Q. B. at Escouminè,

political questions and short storié s. -P.Q.9 Mis8 B. was ed. at the Ursu-
.ý_:She bas been specially interestéd in line Convent, Quebec, where she

the subject of Irish industries. Some graduated with distinction. _ Upon
of.,ber articles have appeared in the the termination ef ber studie8 she

'N. Y. lndependeia and in the N. Y. joined the ed. staff of La Patrie,
Sun and some in the Yem Ireland Mon - treal, -on which- sbe still W_ As

Review. While in Dublin, 1894, she the witty , fascjàýiinë cc Françoùw Yy -
wrote The Life of Catharine Me- of that jout-ààl,' her articles have
Auley', the foundress of an. Order 'attained wide celebrity- She also

Of Mercy. in the Ch. to which she wTites occasionally for La.Revuwe
belongs (R.C.), which bas been de- Nationale, and wa&, durin its ex-

clared to. be a most artistic produe- istence, a contributor to .ta Reimie
tio*.-Ottawa, Ont. Canadienne. In 1895 she publiabed

Poemmu a bfight md-cultivateil mind, ci]Fleurs ChaM )etres
phüoeooical in de grwp a" insight, audi a collection of

exceedhniy digeriilna*ng lu ita critiesl stories and seetchýs'dealing with
beà4nz&"L-Th«. «Hagan, PA.D. 1 the daily life, the moeurq simplu et

BARBY, Irm Lüy. Emily Ermees, do=m, the curious, traditional be-
journalist, s'ister of the preceding, liefs, the joys, and . sorrows, 'loves
was b. 'M' Montreal,,and is the 4th dau. and dislikes of the Can. habitant.
of tÈe late ja& Barry. Ed. at the The success of this book bas justi-'.
Convent of Notre i Dame du Sacré fied her admirers in forming the
CSur, Ottawa, where she took the highest ex] etations -for her future
Mar uis of I..ornes silver medal for jeareer in Cterature. . In , 1 M she

'gg. essay, and Archb Duha- was elected Rec. Sec . of the Wo-
mel's medal for essay -on Firistian raen'f3 Ris. Soc., and niore recently

doctrine, she *fterwards atudied she bas been asked to addreu the
at the Ottawa Art Sch., and,* in Folk Loore Soc. Throirgh her efforts
89*2, matrieulated in- Arts at McGill the old bellýof'the historical town-
Univ.' After a visit to Europe, -she. of Louisburg was purchased -and

joined the staffof Once a Week, N. Y.« P. brought to* . Montreal, 1896.-La
on which paper she conducted the Patrie Ofce, MQntreal.

BARRY.
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She reftmbles Padzac by her gift of de- i -inction in the matter of
pictin ' in a few weDchoeen strokes, a char 9ý - 1 Baie des Chaleurs R .,- which cameý
acter 'or the physiognomy of a genemtion y
and can be compared with Georges. Sand for before a Comte. of the Senate , 18"91.
wealth 'of hjýaýation, the contagiou8 emo- In 1890 he wal' elected a Sènator of

tion that üUs ber work. Her whole style Toronto Univ. ; he is also a- mem. of
bears tbe imprem of truth, noble"ess and
eleganSl -La Revue du Nomle Catholique the Couneil of Trinity Univ., To-
(pariqý ronto. . Politically, a. Lib.; in re-

BAMY,- »Àm. Thomas W. (Ch.*-of ligious faith, he is an Ang. He m.
Eng.), army chaplain, was b. at. 1 1881, Ella, dau. of the late Isaac

Kemptville, Ont., Sept. 28, 1852. Atkinson, Cbicago.-151 St. George
Ed. at Keinptville Grammar Sch. Si., Toronto; Toronto Club.

and at Ont. Coll., Picton (Gov. - BATEStRev. Stuart Samud (Bapt.),
Genl's prizeman in Classics 3 yrs. in was b. in Cascade, Iowa, U.S.A-,

succ"on), he studied'div. inNash- Mch 10, 1851, and is a bro. of the
otah Theol. Semy., Wk (B.D., 1874), late Principal Bates, of'Woo&tock

and was ordainà deac« n at Chicago, Coll. Bd. at Woodstock Coll. and
same . year, . being then a little over at Toronto Uiiv. (B.A.., 1878), he7 21 of ages Apptd. to a euracy graduated in theology at Rochester: -ton, Ont., he subsequently t N. Y.) Sem'y, and haB since held t« 0a call made by T Î* ty ChacSpted rini pastorates-one at Gobles, Ont., the

Gouverneur, N. Y. After 2 yr& he othQr in Toronto. Ele has been
w advanced to the prifflthood, and Sec'y Bd. of Trustees, Woodstock
m 1878 beèame rector of St. Paues, Colt, and was elected a of-
Leavelà woirth, Kas. lie became also MeMaster Univ., Oct.,, 1894. He

Sec"y of the DioceBe and 'Canon, of hais also been chairma'n for the last
the Cath., Topeka. He was coin- 4 of the Bapt. Foreign Mission
muffloned a chaplain in the U. S. k rof Ont. and-Que. A Lib. in
arm , 1882,ý by Presdt. Arthur, and politics, he is stronjzly for prohibi--duty at Forts Leav- tion andhas. since'done ree trade. He . m* ' Dec.,
enworth and Riley, the latter the 18M, Josephine, 3rd dau. of thé

griéàt-eav. 'and light art'y sch. of late J h Jeffrey, London, Ont. -
the army. MasonicaUvhe. is grand 358'31arkhaw Si., Tor&wo, Ont.
chiplain of the Grand Lodge of BATTIM , Bey. John Raa (Presb,),
Kansaîs, and a K.T.. , He bas bee' was b. at Kirkeudbright, Scot.,

t. ôf the Leavenworth Teniiis Aug. 21, 1845. Bd. at Norwood
Se -m. the youn dau. of Righ Sch., and at Toronto Univ.,

ugustus Thibaudeau, ingston, he studied theol. at Knrx. Coll.
t. - Fort.Riley, Ea8. for two yrs., and graduated at

B"WICK, Walter, barfi8tey, is Princeton Semy.,, N.J. He was oîl-,
the s. of the late HuLh Crawford dained to the. mïnistry, 1877; - -sinéeJ. -t' Barwick, of St. Catharines, but was then he has bee' .pistor of St. An-
b.. at Woodstock, Ont. EdL at Hell- drew,'s Ch., Chatham, and has be-

uth Coll., and at the Univ. of To- come widely celebrated for hi8 pul-ront;o (B.A.., 1873 - M.A., 1874), he ît Io1 e _ quence., - He is Presdt. of the
was caâed to. the'bar, 18jî. He local branch of the U. C. Bible Sec.
was for* some ym in partnershiS In 1896 he was elected chaplain of
witW the présent Justice Nioss an thé Sovereign Great Priory of 'the
the prewnt Justice Falconbridge, Knight8 Templar, in Can. By ex -
and is now head of the firm of--Bàr-, anùnation he obtained the degrees

ick,' Aylesworth & Frafflis. ge- --of M. A., and Ph. D. from -the
èlected a Bencler of the lWw 3;oomington Univ., IJL., 18K. - ne

Sôc. 1, 1891 . and again, 1897, and'" was Moderator of the Svnod of Hàm-
-ieewmmended fer appt. as- a Q. C by î1tWand - London, ýi894-9J5. , He - m..
-the « Tupper ninistration, 1896. Mày, 1878, Mise Eli Simpeon,
He takes raàk m one of the leader ' à Xe.wma&et,'Ont.- manje7clm4-
of- the Toronto bar, and won__ par-.. --ham, Ow.



BtAXTE&R on. Jacob, physician "The Use and Abuse of Alcoholic
and legisiater, i8 the 'eld. s. of the Drinks " (St. John, 1887), attracted
late Jacob Baxter, -uf Bertie, Wel- attention from botb the med. and
land, Ont., aud is of Irish descent. secular press. H1e was elected
B. in Bertie, June, 1832, he was ed. Presdt. of the U. E. L. Ass., N. B.,
at the local sehs., and graduated- 1896. Politically, a Con.; in relig-
Mý,.D., at,> the Univ. of N.Y., 1854, ious' belief he is an Am&. 1He m.
and at Be»evue Hospital Med. Colt, Miss Susan'Maria Wilion, of Cham-
N. Y., 1866. Later, the degree of cook, N.B. (she d. 181'6).- Mrs. B.
M. D.,e C. M.,. Trlnlty Colt, Toronto, was for many yrs. one of the fore-
was conferred upon hlm. A Lib. in most leaders of soc. in N. B. -St.
politics, he was returned in that ln- John, NIB.
terest, to the Ont. -Assembly, for R&YLY, Richard, Q.C., je the 8.
Haldixnanda the g. e. 1867, and of the late Rev. flenj. Bayly, for-
has c9ntùuluedà, ~ but slight inter- merly of Dublin, Irel, who« was
ruption, te rep esent that coustitu- lzubsequent1y for many yrs. princi-
ency iu the L~llature up te the pal of the London DMst. Gramimar-
present time. e was * peaker of ISch-.ý B. in Dublin, May 25, 18.34,)
the Assmbly, 1 7-90. Dr. B. hias he was ed. at the London Grammar
held the office of Local Supdt. of Sch.,sund st the Univ.- of Torontoe
Schs.; is surgeon f' the 37th-Batt. .(B. A., 1854). He studied law under'
V. M., and was prkmoted surgeon- the late John Wilson, Q.C. (after-
major lu the servi, Au;. 21, 1888. wards a judge), and wus called te( the
Has also been surgeolteldimand bar, 1857. He. has since been lu
Co. Goal since 1856. \ He m. 1866, active practicè iu London,- and le
the 3rd dau. of R. \V. Griffith, now senior partuer lu the firm of
depty. c lk. of lthe CroWn, Haldi- Bay-ly & Bayly. -He was created
mand. -Cayiifia,- Ont. a Q. C. býy the Marquis -of Lorne,

BÂYARD,-Wlim, physiclan and 1883, and elected a Bencher of the
surgeon, la. the s. of the late Dr.. Law Soc., VW** Sir W. R. Meredith,
Robt. Bayard, of- St. John, N.B., 1894. Mr. B. m. June 22, 1864,
formerly alieut. iu the Brit. army. Eliza, eld. dau. of the late Dr. Chas.
The family' la of Huguenot ex- G. M oore, of London. He is a Con.
traction. R'B at 'Kentville, N. S.,9l plities, a mem. of the Ang. Ch.,
Aug. 21, 1814, he was ed. at Ford- aand has served as a -del. te the Ang.
h am, N. Y.. and pursued' his med. Synod of Ca.-Londan, Ont.
studies in N.Y., and «at Edinburgh BAYE, Rev. George Dunlop
Univ. (M.D., 1837).. Returning te (Presb.), le the s. of John Bayne,--by
St. John, he there practised his his wife, Margt.. Dunlop, both na-
profession associated with his father, ives of Scot. B. nuar Otawa, Ont.,'
and, sluce his death, on hiz own ac- Feb. 25, 1856, he was ed. st McGill
count. 1He has longs;tood at the Univ. (B.A., 1880), and pursued hie
head of ýthe med. profession in N,, theol. studies at the Preeb. Colt,
and has held every office within its Moutreal. Ordained Sept., 1881,
gift, includn&,he chairmanship of he waa inducted into the charge of
the Bd. of Commnre. of. the Geunl. Wakefield, P.Q.; thenoe he passed,
PubliclHospital, an institution w hlch 1883, Vo Morrlsburg, Ont., aud Âlu
owes its existence Vo hie efforts; the Jan., 1888, Vo Pembroke' Ont.,
chairma'nehip of the Itrovi. Bd.' of- where he is paster of Calvin Presb.

Health, and'the presidency of the Ch. 11e dedliued a cal te, St. John

Council of P. & S. of N. B. He was Presb. Ch., Hamnilten, 1895. Mr.
a de. fromi N. B. tô the Intern. B. has done much effective work, lu
Congress on Hygiene and Demo- the cause of Temp . Politically, he le
graphy, held lunLnd1on, 1891, and a Reformer, and lu some of hi* dis-
wus elected Presdt. of the Can. Med. courses has pleaded earneetly and
Assn., 1894. '1H18 address upon ably for honesty,. righteousness and
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truth in public life. One of the! vince He was -aptd. hon. Chap-
beslt of lis efforts in this respect l lain to H. E. the Earl of Aberdeen,
wa delivered, 1894, with the title, 1896, and is a V. -P. of the, Boys'
"Political Morality." Mr. B. ià an Brigade. Canon B. is' a strong ad-

active niem. of the 1.0. F., and an!i vocaLe of Imp. Federation and of a
officer of Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M. universal standard of currency andv-He m. June, 1883, Eliza, dau. of medium of ýexchange. H1e m. L-aura
Richard. Loucks (she d. June, 1897). Maud, eld. dau. of Walter Alfred

f-Pemhroke, Ont. His, M. A., Barrister, J3amsgate,-
"His tame sa a preacher la not confiaed by Mary Anne, his wife, sister of the

Lo Pembroke."-Globe. present Bp. of Oxford. -The Rectory,
BECWesley C., railroad ser- V.ictoria, B. C.

vice, was b. at Kemptville, Ont.- EESE, John D., railway ser-.
IL yI1,1864. ,Bd. at Albert Coll.,:Ivcwas b. at Woodstock, N-B.,

Belleville, and at the Sch. -of Practi- jan. 31, 1837. He entered the ny.
cal Science, Toronto,- he entered service,. Sept., 187 9, in charge of
the ny. service as a, rodruan on' construction on the Washington and
location and construction, Atchison,i Hope Ry.., since when he has been1~ Topeka and Santa Fe Ry., 1885. hà consecutively Supdt. of that road,
Aug., 1887, he became bridge engr.7 1880-82 ; Sup-1t. Arkansas aud Lou-,
on the' Chicago,' Santa Fe and Cal. isiana. Ry.-, 1882-83; Genl. Mangr.
Ry., at Kansas City, and in Feb., same road, »nd mangn: of construc-
1888, div. engr. maintenance of way, tion Louisiana North and South Ry4*
Atchison, Topeka 'and &Snta Fe Ry. 1883-90; and Genl. Mangr. of the last-
Leaving this nôt long afterwards, ae o nJn,19,h as
he was apptd. st.. engr. on con- 1alptd., to his -present office, viz.,
struction of the Arizona snd South I (enl.Msngr. of the Lo6uisiana and
Eastern Ry., and subsequently had -N.W. Ry. -Tih4and, La.'
charge of the* pireliminsry surveys IEATON, Alonander., M.D., is
for theSonora,Sinolos sndChihushua the ïs. *of' Colin Beston, who emi-
Ry. In Oct., 189, Mr. B. to rsted fnom the island of Muil,

ovr the duties of div. engr. of e Scot..1 18-32. -by Christinsa MoKinnon,
Gulf, Colorado' and Sants Fe Ry., at~ his wife. B. in Pickering, Ont.
Galveston, Tex., snd in Mch. 1891ir1ApI.l, ,-1838, hie esérly manhoixi
those of chief ~ngr. of the. Texas, lwa•ý devoted Wo teaching.- This he
liouisians and tasern Ry. -LI Feb., a Iandoned for 'med., snd passing
1894, he was ap td. aîo up.of the t rough the Roi ph Sch.,. Toronto,
saine road. -Ccinroe, TePx. le grsduated M. b. at Victoria Coil,

UA2NA.164 ev. Arthl2r John i 86. 11e became a mem. of the
- (Ch. of Eng.), is the onlv s. of Co. -of Sagon,166 nctised

Arthur BesnLuids,'M.A., J.P., of~ his profT ssion in Co. Simcoe for
Durham, 'Eng., and was b. 1857. 10 yrs., sud ws made a coroner,
Bd. at Durham Univ. (B.A., 1876.:.1873. Apptd. Med. sSupdt. Asyluin
M. A. 1891), he was also rned. scholsr1 for Idiots, Orillia, Jan., 1877, he
of the Uni v.. 1877-78. Ordained! has muade the cane and training of

5 deacon by the Bp. of.Dunharu, 1881, idiots bis life study. In.connectionjand priest, by the B.o Oxford, wit~h the'asyluni, he has- founded a
1883, he served as cunate at Cher- sch, for the training of weak-minded
ington, Chievelly and Aylesbury. Lu children, in which six accomplished
18M4he camne toRU-C. as curate Lo young ladies are now engzaged as

L4the Cath. at Victoria, and was apptd. teachers. The institution is-regar-ded
zanon residentary, 1891, and nector, as one of the best in the wonld, and;Al ~1892 . He has contributed varii>us is doing good.wonk. Dr. B. ha&
papers Wo the Proc. of* the Natural been a memi. of the Oriljis HighI1 ~His So.,B..C., and Iras compiled ScIr. Bd.- for several yrs, and is

a hand-book and guide Wo the Pro- now.itschairman. Pltcahe i
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a Lib. fie favours doser trade rela-
tions with the U. S., and ie a firm
believer ini the posibility of. an
Anglo-Saxon confederation. Hie m.
1870, Misa Margt. A. McN-iven.-
The Aqylum, OrilUlia, Ont.

"11Pose exceptionai executive ability,
tact and judgment."'-Globe.

BRTIE ev. Pranci8, Eobert
(Presb.), je the e. of Robt. Beattie,
by hie wife, Janet McKÇinlay. both of
.whoni came to« Ont. from Scot. in
early days. B.* near Guelph, Ont.,
1 1848, he wae ed. at Toronto
Univ. (B. A., 1875 ;M. A. 1876),
and pursued hie theol estudies at
Knox Coll., Toronto <B. D., 1882),.
and at the Presb. Coli., Montreal,
(D. D., 1887). 11-é wae ordained to
the mmnistry, 1878, and wae pa8tor
at Baltimore ani Coid Springe,'Ont.,
1878-8'2. and at Brantf'ord, 1882-88,

.since when he has been in *conuec-
tion with the Presb. Ch., South. Hie
was an exam. in Toronto Univ. ,
1884-88, and W~ mem. of the Senate
of Knox Col., 1882-S&. Ini1888,
Dr. B. wae apptd. Prof. of Apologet-
ics in the Preeb. Theol. Semy., Co-
lumnbia, $.0C., where he remained. un-
tii 189-3,. when he -wae apptd. to the
chair of Svetematic Theol. and Apol.,
in.the Presb. Theol. Semy., Louis.
ville, Ky. fie is the joint ed.L of
the Chri4ian ' Ob.erver, Louisville,
and in addition to numerous review
articlee, je the author of the follow-
ing works, viz: "An Examination of
Utiîitarianiem" (18);6'Methode
of Theiem " (1887); The Hi her
Criticiem; or Modem Critical T eo-
ries" (1888); "Radical Criticism,
an Exposition and, Examination ofý
the Radical (Jritical.Theory of the

-Testament Scripturee'" (1895) ;
and " PreebyterianStandarde" (1896).
Dr. B.* wae a del to the general
council of the Ref. Che., which met
in Toronto, 1882, and je now a- memi.
of* the Ex. Comn. of the Western
section of the All[iance of the Ref.
Che. Aithôugli livîng in the U. S.,
he je et ili aBrit. subject. -11
Tàird Ave, Louisvitl, Ky.

"Wntes with great force. and clearneos.»
Globe.

BEXA!TY, Wwlam Hery, lawyer,
ie the eld. s. of the late Jas. Beatty,
Toronto, and wae b. in that city,
Dec. 10, l83f5. Ed. at U. C. Coll.,5
he was admitted an atty., 1863, and
went into practice -in Toronto. fie
ie now head of the exteneive law
firm of Beatty, Rlack-stock, Nesbitt
and Chadwick, and *was recommend-
ed for appt. as a Q. C. by the Tup'-
per Cabinet, 1896. Mr. R was one
of the charter dire. of the Gooder-
ham & Worts Co. ; he became a dir.-
of the Bank of Toronto, 1882, and
ie now V. -P. of that institution. Hie
je also a trustee of the Guardian
Fire and. Life Assur. Co., and Chair.
man of the Inspection Comte. of the
To ronto, Geni. Truets.Co. In 1895,
he was elected Presdt. of the Old
Boys' Assn. , U. C. Coll. In 1896,
he wasapptd. a del. from. the Toron-
to Bd. of Trade tg the Congrees of
the Chambere of Commerce- of the
Empire, London,. Eng. Conjointly
with W. Nesbitt,-he bas published
6"The Boardse of Trade General Ar-
bitratione Act" (1894) and '"Rules of
the Toronto Chamber of Arbitra-
tion, with Notes and Suggestione as
te the Conduct of eference,"
(1894). Politically, a Con. ; in reli-
gion he le a meni. of the Ch. of Eng.
He m. Apl.If186, Charlotte Liouüia,
dau. of the late"J. G. Worts, of
Toronto.-" The -Oaks," Toronto';
Toýronto Club.

BEATY, James, Q.C., legielator,
is the s. of the late John Beaty,.
who emigrated te U. C. from Cavan,,
IreL, 1818, by Elizabeth, hie wife,
dau. of (Iso. Stewart. of Bundoran,
Irel. B. at Aehdale Farmn, Halton,
O!nt.-, ov..10, 18.31, he was ed.ý by
kprvate tftition and at the Palermo
Orammar ýSch., studied law under
the late Sir Adam Wilson and Dr.
L W. -Snùth, and was called to the
bar3$55.* Entering into, partuer-
ehip with Sir Adam Wilson and the
late Mr. C. S. Patt *erson (afterwards
a Justiee of the Supreme Ct. of
Can.), he has since followed the
practice of hie profession in Toronto,
and is now at the head of the firm
of Beaty,-.Snow &-Smith, solicitors I
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led the life of a count

for the Confedereeîon Life Assn the ry gentleman.
Ïj Cin. Manuf. Life Assur. Co He has been for many y rs. a m em.

other corporations. In 1872 he re- of the Agricultural Council, P.Q,,
ceived ihe degrS of B. C. L from and was formerly Pr'esdt. of the
Trinity Univ., and that of D. C. L., Hochelaga Agricultural Soc. Of

1875. He was created a.Q. C.>y by late he has $iven a good deal of at-.
the Barl of Dufférin, 1872. Dr. B. tention to improving the breed of
sat in the Toronto City Council as cattle and horses in the. Province,
an Ald., 1877, and while there intro- and to this ebd founded the Comp-
duced and carried. the « Il Beaty Fy - du Harm National, 1889, which im-
Law," under- which -the Ex. Comte* porta blood horses from France and
of * the council was constitutecL He Eng He wea froin the-- first an ad-
waa eleàed Mayor of the city, 1879 vocate of the opemng up of the
(having been deféated in leý), aftd, country by rys., and '%waa an active
0main, 18W, and whileholding tbe moer the Montrèal Northern

ce had the honor of receivin and Mlonitzatiofn Ry. (now forming part
entertaini the. guests 0 the of the C.P.R. avstem) and of the

cit 2 th X of U and Laurentides Ry. *'Of the former he
]E& H. the 15rincess --1,,rýi.. A wasV.-P. Heisnow«Presdt.of'the

Con. in politics, he was returned, in Montreal Park and Island (Electrie)
that interest, to the Ho. of Cém- Ry. Co. - For some 'yrs. he was
mono for West Toronto, Aug., 1880, Presdt. of the St. Jéan Bap. Soc.,
and continued to sit in Parlt. up to Mqntreat Mr. B. entered public
the close of the 5th Parlt., 1887-. life at Confederatioâ, 1867, ýcs mem.
He was » throughout a supporter of for - Rochelagain the Legislature,I and
Sir John Macdonald and the I'L N. P. " continued to sit for that ýôýstituencY,
Govt.' He is the author of a work up to the g. e., Iffl, when he retired

Paying the Pastor Unscripturýal for a time from polities",, H repre-
and Traditional London, 18M), sented Hochelaga - in the Ho. of
and of various brochures dealing Commons, 1872-74, and was-Speaker
with civic relief and reform. He is of the Assembly, 1876-7e. He

now preparing for publication a entered publie life at the PÈvv1ýî e,
work of special interest to profes- .1892, as mem. for Nicolet, ang* in

sional mon: "The Elements of Can. Dec. of same year became Commr.
Law. He was elected fresdt. of of Agricul. in Mr. Taillon's Admin-

à the Little Bess Mining Co;-, 18%. istration. This office he retained in
In religion, Dr. B. claims.to be only the Flynn Calinet up to ita defeat
a Christian takiniz no creed but the at the poUs, May, 1897. He is now
Bible. He M. hié out of public life, haarimg been de-
cousin, Mise Franceé Beaty.-274 féated m a candidate for Beauhar-
Georye St., Torowo. nois, in the contest last named. He

À man gTmUy estSmed for the sterling bas .throughout warmly upheld Con.
and upright qwâtien he po -Mail- principles.. 'Mr. B. is a mem. of the
and Ch.. of IL He m. 1864,. susaima

Rm louià4 le i lato Lauretta, dau. of the laté Sir. An--
jwdew*nded from Trottiex cle Beau- drew Stuart, Chief-Justice of the

-bien, who emigrated to New France 'Sup. et., P. Q. - Outremma, Mont-
from. St. Martin d"Igé, Perche, real ; Quebec Garri8&ù Club.

France, 1650, and is the a. of the Ris fum hm more tban loSl- or even
late Pierre Beaubien (M. D., Univ. of provimW fame.»-DSx. IU& Mon9dy.
Parie), who sat for a lenkthened, MAUCR&17, J«a- Jé»ph, Q.C..,
penod in the Cau. aiter is the a. of Jose h Beauch b

the Union of 1841, b MarieJustine his wife, Marce e BayardL -B. in
--Caegrain, hie wife. - B. in .ýntreal, Montreal, Jan. -18, 1852,- he wae ed.
July 27, 1837, he was ed. at St. Sul- by private tuition and atSt. Marys

pice CoR., there, and hae throughout CoIL He graduated in Uw at Mc-ý



Gill (B.C.L, 1878), and ývas called Brit. connectioa, and. Can. for the
té the bar, 1879., Mr. B.'practised Canadians. -Pa*pebiac, P. Q.
in partnership 'çnth E. Barnard: MUUDINI Simooz4 Q. C., was b.

Q.C., and hai appeared before the at St. Isidore, Sept. 12, 1&55.
Privy Couneil in Eng. He is now Ed. at the Montreal Coll., he was
head -of the *firni of., Beauchamp & called to the bar 1878, _and became a

Bruchesi. He holds lst and '2nd partner of Meurs. Loranger & Lor-
class certificates from the M. S., and anger, in whoae office in Montreal,

was for some yrs. capt. and paymas- 1 lie had studied for bis profession.
ter 65th Batt., V. M. He bas served ! One of these ge nitlemen was -, raised
as Acting.Recorder of Montreal, and té the bench, and on the death of the

is frequently employed as an Expro- other, Mr. B. succeeded. to the busi-
priation Commr. - He bas been la. ness of the firm. -He is nQw head

frequent contributor*to the press on of the firm of Beaudin, Cardinal &
a variety of su4jects, and bas pro- Lorangerand one of the leaders. of the
duSd tw. o. law works: Le Reper- French-Can. bar. A Mèm. of the
toire.de la Revue i a1ý and Ue -Bar Couricil for many yrs. (though
Jurisprudence of thýeý,Oàivy Conneil, decliniýg office), he was created a
the latter of whiclÎ bas been hi&hly i Q. C. by the Earl of Derby, - 1889,
eulogized by the Wutern Laùý Timew 1 and bis naine bas been méntioned in
and other authorities. Mr. B. was connection with a seat, on the judi-
apptd. a Q. C., by the Earl of Derby, cial bench. He argued the St.
1893, and R. 0'- for Hochela"%L, Blase parish case before the Privy
-18M. He -ui. Feb., 18-d9, MÏFe. Conneil in Eng., He- is a

Eliza Décary, Montreat Politi- mem. of the R. C. Ch., and m, 1883,
callv, a Co%. and a moderate ro -Mary, dau. of John Norris, of
teceionist ; in religion he is a el C: Montreal. - 1.5-98 £Votre Dame Si., --
.- 54 St. Jam8 St., Montreâl; Montrud.
60 St. Hubert St.) do; Canadt*ar&., .961t,06111Mhikh in hW profemibn, bis thor-

CIPib. ough legul pense, knawledje of ýhe law and-
BU'UCI[Effn Merre ClovÙ4 Doin. 1 extensive experience, qt"fyirig him for

early judicial pmferment--*iti%eu.publie service, is the eld. - s. of the.
late , Pié.rre * Beauchesne, of Becan- :U&IMRY9 Bov. Ch"l« Agapit
cour, P.Q., B. there Jun'e 8, 1841,1 (R.C.)e is the s. of. Janvier Éeaýdry,

he was ed.- at Nicolet, was admitted by Marie Louise Chicoyne, , and was
an N. P., -Apl., lffl, and m. Jan., b. at St. -Marc, P. 4--. Oct. 15P
1871, Caroline Olivia, 2nd dau. of 1855, and ed. at - the C-011. -of
Jean Lef. de Bellefeuilleof Carlet on, Hyacinthe. Ordaîned.,ýtJthe priest-
P. Q. Mr. B. was Secy. -ýTreas. of the hood, 1881, he was -iýpptd. to thé
tp. of Carleton, 18W-79 ;. 'Fishery parish of La Presentation, of which
Overseer, 1KO-71; and acting ÇoUr. he remained vicar,,until -18M. At
of CUstoms, 1871-74. 'He sat for this period he took up the. work of
Bonaventure, in the Quebec Amem., the repatriation of 'P éneh.Can
in the C on. iâterest, from' Aug., from the U. S.., in connection .with
1874, until disqualified fýr undue the coloniization of - Man., a work in
clerical influence, 1876 ; and fer the which he was eminently succeuful.
same seat in the ]Elo. of Common In'Sept., 1893, he bécame cure of St.
from Aug., 1879 till the termina- Hyacinthe de* la Salle, . in Man.,, a

tion of the Parli. He is a major in h founded. by, the Bp. of St.
the Merve militia. He.ýwas ap td ryvaascjinthe, and on this occasion was
Regr. 2nd div., Bonaventure, created. ai canon of îhe -Cath. of St.

1882 ;. CoIL of Custonis, Newtîr- Hyaeinthe. He is now (l 897), pm-
Me, 18U. W-hen in publie life cureur to the Bp. of St. Hyacinthe.

B * -supported Mr. De Boucher- Mr. B., while a student, contribuied
ville at Quiý6eé,4nd Sir- John Mac* frequently to the CoMegian., In IM&

donads at Otta He believee in he revived Le Colonimteur Canadien

BEAUCELESNE-BE.AUDRY. 59
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of the Order of Nicham Iftikar of
Tunis, and a Knight Commander of
the Norwegian Order of St. Olaf.
In religion he ig'a R. C., and m.
18773, Eliza, daii. of S. Walker, Fall-
River, Maés. Politicâlly, he is a
Lib., antl he has described himéelf
6 Ca natum]. born kicker. "- St. Laîr-
rence Hall, MontreW Si. ' Jame..Ws
Club, do.

Il" The most comnopolitan of Canadali cit-

MMIYSOIJR., Cloophas, advocate,
j9urnalist'and legislator, is the 4th

s. of Joseph Beausoleil, by his wife
'Rose Ducharme, and was ýorn at St.
-Felix de-Valois, P.Q',June 19,- Iffl.
.- Ed. at Berthier Açad., and the CoR. 1,
Joliette, he became a law studént
in Montreal, 1864. 'For some yrs.
he. devoted himself to journalism,
writmQ first for L'Oýdre; and then-
for Ï;»týneme-w. He became one of -
the . eds. of Le Nouveau Mmide,

IM, and was chief ed. of that
paperý 1870-73,' when lie, established

.Le Bien PuUic, in con'junction with
L 0- David. Apptd.'Officýal Assignee
for Montreal, ýýder î lie InsolvÉnt
Act, J875, he discharged the duties
connected therewith to the general
&cc tance of the publie.. Called to
the Wr, 1880, lie hàW since enjoyed
an extensive practice. He was for
a considerable Period, the law part-
ner *of the late Ilon. H. Mercier, and
ià now head -of the firm of Beàuso-,

leil, Choquet & Girard. He has
been an ald. of Montreal al-,

most um.'nterruptedl* since 1882,
and it is claim(;I foi him that he

was the means -of abolishing the
abattoir monopoly,. of repealing the.,
statute labour tax, and of secÛrin
'the* annexation of Hochelaga an
St. Jean Baptiste wardsto Montrealý
thus giving the contrel of the metro-

tan cityý to the Fiench element.
é was a meM-ý of , the R. C. Sch.

Bd., 1894-95. A National Lib. in
politics, he has represented. that in-

terest in the Ho. of CommonIS4 as
i mein. foi Berthier, since the- g. e.

1887. - He àpeaks frequently, and là
aIwýys, listened to with attention.

He is one 'of misny of his country-

newapaper, and was îte ed. £rom that
time up to 1893.-Bi.9ho y
St. Hyacinthe, P. Q. . Ps Païace

BEAUGRAND, RSore, journalist,
is the a. of the late Louiz Beaugrand,

by his wife, Josephine Marion.. B.
at Lanoraie, P. Q, e Mch. 24v 18499 he
was ed. at Joliette Coll., and subse-

,uently took a certificate at theýL &-h., under Col.
Pakenham . C. B. p IL M.'Ej 30th Re
Proceeding io. Mexico, 1W5, te
joined the French army under Mar-'
shal Bazaine, and, after - the failure
to. instal Maidmilian an Emperor

there, acéompanie4 the army to
France. Thereafter he passed two

yrat traveUin lin Europe, proceed-
ing thence ý-to Vw Orleans, where. he'
joined --the newspaper press. -Re
subaequently served as a journalist
in Boéton and St. Iàouis,-gnd return-

' ý to hie own country, founded La
naghïé, Montreal, 1879, as anorgan

of the '-French Lib. party.- ' Iliz
papér he - conducted and controlled

ur to Feb., 1897-, when he disposed
o it to -the Memm, Tarte. In 1887

he commenced the publication of a
paper in the Eniz.. lan-guage, the
Montreal Daily Xews.. . which. hid
but a brief existence. Re was'
Mayor.of Montreâl, 1-8M-87,-,.,andi
was an unsuccessful candidate for
the répresentation of No. X div.,

Montrêal, in the Ijegislature, & e..
.1890. Re was a del. from Montreai
to the* Congress of the World's

Chambers of Commerce, London,
Eng., 1896. Re is well k'nowm as a

contributor to, French anà Am. pçri-
odical literature, includin the Cen-
tury.the Forum" and the gaTrii'.. mag..
and is the author of Melan
-Trois Confére Y$ (1w);
trestie Voyage YY (IM); ànd ô f a
noveit "Jeanne la.Fileusee« deal-

ing with life in w . French cen-
tres. - Re wm one o e foundère
and lot * Preedt. of the Montreal
Folk Lore Sôc. Mr. B. deco'r-
ated with the Cross of th on of

Iffonour, of 'France 1 an was
promoted to be a commander of- that

order, * 1889. Ré is also an officier of
the Aca£L -of France, a Command:eý
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the Cheniermonument Comte., 1895,
and is now GenL Secy. for Québec
of the combe. of organization for the
erection of a monument to Pasteur

at Paris. ý Politically, a Lib. ;.. in
religious faith, he is a & C. He m.
1877, Olive Palmyre, 4th dau. à f
tle late L * t.-(M. A, B. Iàavallèe.-
il St. Ltui'e Sq., Montr«d; City

MAMM, Rom Robert,* merchaut
and legislator, is the s. of ý the late
Rev. Jas. Beavén,. D. D.,, Prof.ý of

Meta. and Ethicer in thé Univ. of
Toronto, and previously- 'Prof. èfDivmity, King)s Coll., same city.
B. at Uigh, Staffordshire, Spg.,
Jan.. 28, 1836, he was ed. at 'U. C.

ÇQ4.,, and', with ifour cômpanions
-weût to the Pacific coast by way of
Panama; he ý weut, froni ý California
to Cariboo, B. C., and exigaged for

several -yrs. succe-ssfÙlly in gold
mmmg. Returned to Toronýo, was

marrieKl, and lit agai n for San
Francisco tia X. Y. - and Panamaý

Went to Victoria, B. C., and has,
resided there"- ever..since. -When,
visiting- Toronto he -met. the -late.
Bon. George Brown, who made many
inquiries res ting the yôuiig Brit.tgec
èolôny in eApwth Paci-fi.el, and
spoke about -the aesirability of unit-
ing thèý Brit. -possessions in North"
Am. under o Ûne -gov,,L Mr. B. iden-

tified himself with the agitation,
commenced 1868, for confédération

with the Dom.' He took an'active
Dart M** the organization of the Con-
tâérate - -ue and was made its Istli"9
secy. Aftèr the consummation of

the union, .1871, he stoocd aà a can-
didàte for the-rép*resentation of, the',.

city of Victoria in the lst B.. C*
Auembl . and was returned. He
remainu one of the -représentatives

of. the city in the Législature . up to
the.g. e. 1894, w9en. hé was déféated.
De was subéequentjy Mayor of VIé-
toria, l8%-97ý, Mr.#B. entered ýeé
De Coanice Cabinetas Chief Çomnr'.
of -Lands and Works, Dec. X 1872$

a.-id - -held that office continuously
for several yrs. He wa's.' after:
wardà,Minister'of Finanée- tiU Feb..
29,-'- .1883, when as - FYemier, - he

men who , 1 loves France for her past
glorious history, 'but loves - Eng. for

the liberty sbe guarantees 'and the
protection she affèrds them." In
all questions respect the reli
and national rights >the Frehch -4
Canadiais, * he, as 'a politician,.ý,

claims perfect freedom of action, as
he.places these questions far -above'
the interest of . party.. Since 1896

'he has been chairmah.of the Stand-
ing Comte. on Expiring Iàaws, Ho.
of Commo'n"s.-201 Si. ý Hubert St.,
Montreni;. City Club.

MU1180IMff.,op JowphXàxiiaýeq phy-
sician2 rs a, 4ro. of the preceding.
B.* at. St. Félix de Valois, P.
Apl. 6, 1&54, he was ed. at the Call.,
Joliette, and -pursued his med. stud,
ies at l'Ecoie.-.de Med. et de Chir.,-
Montreali graduating 1880. Re -has
since practised in Montreal, and
has taken a prominent, part in rais-'

Ïnge the status of the med.'profession
in his ' native province., -Re was
Lecturer on Histol. in- the Med. &h.,
1884-88, becoming. then Prof. of
Mat. N.,led. and Therap. therein, In
1889 he founded the Soc. de Med.
Pratique de Montreal, and in the
same year *as elected a gov. of the,

Provl. Coll. of Phy. and Surg. He
is now V. -P. * fer Quebec -of "the

Can Med. Assn. Co' m*mencing as
ed. of Le Journ. dHyr viine Popu-

laû-e. and beijafterwards for several',
years chief . of La Gaz. Méd de 1
Mmttrétd, he has had.many oppor-ý
t-uù*lties of enforcing his views in
favour of med.- reform, and for the
preservation of public health. Sev-
eral of. -his 'papers have apipeared in
pamphlet form.' -- Re' took a special
course of' study under the bead-
mastýrs in Paris, ..1895-96, and while

there,* succeeded .;P -in obta*--.*--
the med. students. of Que the
right of admission to theSch- of
Yred. in the French càpital, without-
further examination thereftir. - He

'alâto obtained -for the Quebec med:
library a d'nation of - many hundred
volumes containi g. eses read be-

fore'the med. faculty ôf Paris. .. Dr.
B.' has been Regý. of the Quebec
Me& 1ýL amâce JW2.;- wî as a mem. C!f
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gàýve up tbe seala 6f office u) the Mr. B. bas written. extensively -'for
late Mr. $mithe. While in Qffice the pre-sa,- chiefly as a contributor in
lie liad largely to h) witb all. the its çarly days to. the N. W. Calh-

great questionsof the day, inc4uding (plir 1?.ý r. lie ni. Nov., U&S6, Marv
the commencement «ýof . the trans, éld. daû. of Edward L. Lloy,(I,'

..eontinental rv., the eoni;tnig-tion, of St. Boniface, Man. - He believes in
7 ..1 -ythe Esquimalt Graving 1»jýk, 4n ' d the free tt'cde,. subj&-t t4i) temporai,

i.establishment of a fre-e iion-à§K.tarýan protelotion -under pressing cireuin'-
S' t'(!M of, education, wbieh eiigaged, stanees, ztnd'is;therefore. only. a very
t e consideratiôn of the local execu looselv attuched Con. HI favours

tive. Ofmeýuuresowingthéirorigiii st-rýnky 1>epýarate schs., -zu - beinir
to his efforts as a'private mem. are an apý1icati*ùn of the principle that
the folloming The Law' Stamp the child'is ed-ucation is the dutv
Act; the Act týîni ti the fees pay- and right of the parent in hic* ow;i
able on the estàte of deeeased per- wayAhe State's duty being only to
sons; the first gieneral munieipal Aét assist the parent, *Î)i to provide for
bf the* Province, and the Munieipal neglected children. Edmonton,

Acti 1889 .(part of which. is, how- V. W. T.
ever, congolidated);. the gante protec- Spencer'AMIe, Doin.
tion aets, 1878 and 1880. the acts publie servi(..*e, is the s. of -Jacob

extending the rights of propert to 13édiord. and was b.- in Co. '-Sussexmarried wmen ; the. Io-amend&f Bael Eng., Féb. 1, 185-. His educatit'
Aet of 18î*7 the (-',ompanies" Act, was coý?iinienced in HaÀllow- Acad.,
1878.- the Act of 18-SI, exempting Kent., Ensz...and wa. completed in
the mems. of the voltinteer fire dept. Ont, after bis arrival here, '1863.
froin jury dut% Mr. B. is a rneni. LRemôving tu .1fan., 1877, he took-

ofthe Ch. 'Of. Eng. He m. Niay, land near l'hornhilli where, and at
]SU, Sisan, dau. of the Rev. Cali- Flèming *and .110880mi ; ni N. W. T.,hëgina, Ont. -- Vic- 1 faon Ritcýie. of Georg î rmed extensivelt,. In addition

loria-, B. C thereto, he held the - position of lu-
"As a par1i&xnentari&n,'ýure and sninple,

he was- very able; whifle as an authorit 1 spector for the Seottish Ontario, th " e
Yon North - Bi-i t. Cari. and '.the Can.ibrooedure, he i»ay be regairded asthe equal 1

--probably of any inan in Can."-R. E. (;,,g- North-M*est I...and cos., and ilimmigramuch to promote i tioù. HeW -urnedtothe N.W. Coun'cil
BEM Richolu Du Bois Do fidi, as ret
Q.C., is the's. of the Rev. J. W. fi v1oosomin, Sept., 1885, and sat,

R. Beck, fo * r - man,,ý. vrs Ang. re étor until IS&S, when he became Supt. of
of 1"eterborbý*' Ont., bv Cireoroiana 1,the (;ovt. E:kperim'ntal Fa'rm èstab-'his wife, daý. of t ed in Nfan. * Mr.* B. m. 18801hie late 'Hon. lish
C. S. Boulton M. L C. B' at Minnie, dau. of J. F.. Bolton, 'of

ei:lbouirg, Ont., ed. at private Newboro' Ont. . He is deséribed ass c hs. at red great auiand, ro'CoIL Iiist. having, rende stance to
-le *was* ýàiI to the Ont. Ubar, 1879, agricultural interests- by his &d-

took the degree of LL. B. at Toron dreàscs before- the Farniers' Insti-la 
utions to thet6 Univ., 1881, d etin. Univ. of tutes, his contri.b gri-.

Man., and Uni,ý. .of Ottawâý, an cultural. press, - and otherwige.-
-was éreated.a Q.' C. bythe Ea 'of 1 Brawtoa, Jlan.

Aberdec" 1893. He fias practi 'CE, Roram iampem4 contrae-
his profésÉion successivel-y at Peter- "tor, was *b. at . HoIrneédale, Penn.,

,boro', Wînnipeg, Calgary, and Ed- 1848-. Re commenced hie, business
-monton, to ' whiüh latter'. place he career " foreman for Smith & Rip-...
rernoved, Sept'. 1-8191;.'on his appt. as ley, N. Y.. who brought him to Cýtn.
erown proqe.cutor for that district. One of his first works as a contractorHe is aWtown.4.olîcjtor an& chair- wàs the ry. ri-Ottawa' -b id Pe followed

man Pd,, of Cath. Sep..Sch. triv9tees. b' orne portions of the u n im
He jdined the ýCh«-.-,of Rome, 1883. provemeâts at QiieWe. He was



mang. dir. f* the Quçbec and Opei- Journ,d (Toronto). Dr. B. was
dental Ry., uebec, 1887, ain(t, la'taet, Secy. of the 1)4-ntal W. of Examm-
built the ni 'w *ater-works in that ers, P. Q., for 11 ýi;rs., and wa- -twice
city: -His ýmost important works elected Presdt. oi that bo;lv. He is
since then have been the Ottawa and no"w Dean of the Provl. Dental Coll.,

(-ratineait.N'ulley Ry., the Pontiac and Vrof. of Dental Path. and
Pacifie Jün " etion Ry., the Quebee, Theýap- and Materia Med. in iNte-rencv and Charlevoix Ry., Gill Univ,Montmo He is widel*y knowin as

andthe MonIreal a'd Western Ry., a writer- for the mags. on subjeciýia-
with all of which he is now officiallY connected with Qgn. -field sports and Jf
connected. He is' also à dir. of the pastimes, and is regarded uthe

.South !Shore, Ry. and of the Quebec father of the modern gameof Lacrosse
Bridge Co. In* 189.5 he entered into in Can., since it w"* he who w-rote
a contract with the corporation* of 1 the first book on the subjeit and
.the city of Quebéc for the construe- made the first attempt to reduce flie
tion of an electric ry. in that city. game to a set of rules. Having seen
He m. June' -1884", Clare Eveline, the gaine çstablished as t4e national

eld. dau. of Chas.* A. Duf res-ne, gam'e of Can., Dr. B. organized and
fortnerly Mayor'of- Bràyï Wicklow, captained the first Can. lacro&e,
1 rel. -267 Péel St., Aloid i-eal City tea m. th'at visited En This team

Clill)''do ; trition Clu& Qelelppr. went over in 1876, ang, comencing
X1Mý Nelun ReM, physician in Belfast pla ed in iiost of they

and surgeon, Ont. publie service, i available. towns of nots,- in irel.,
was b. at Waterford, *C>Dt.,* IK53. 1 and Eng. The crowning evept
Ed. at Watýerford. Publie Sch. and of the tour was a eèmmand froni the

B*ntford- IIiih -Seb., he graduated Queen to play before H.,.Nl. at'ýý'ind -
M. B. at the U niv. of ToýrÔ*« to 87.4. sor Castle, wh*ere, after the gamè,
In the* saine vear he was admitted the niems. of the teau-à wer,-, pre-Mem. S., Ont. sented individually to the S'overeign,of the ôll. of P.
He settledat Wyomin Ont., where 1 and wére eâch resentéd with an
he conducted a generai practice for autograph Xhotograph. He also or-,ized an éomnianded the. second'vrs. Apptd. 3rd Aàist. Physician gan c

oithe Asvlum for thélnsâne, 'ld'n- lacrosse team sent' to Ency .18831)
don, Ont., Meh., 878, as oppor- composed of 15 players..selected from ZA r

tunity offeréd he was 8teadily pro- 1 the'Montreal and Toronto clubs, ac-
Moted in official, ra al nk until Ën' ly, 1 companied by 13' Caughnawaga In-

-6,fter 17 yrs. of devotion to the care dian,ý. This teai played al together
of'the *n*swie,'he became.Nled. Supt. 68. matches. -Dr. iced

of the Insane U lum at Mimico, writinq fo' the press when quité a.Dr. e. bov. n 1862-63 he contributed aLN ov., 1894.' ý. is a niem. ofth
Bapt.'Ch... and m. .1879, Mary, eld. serles of ar ticlet3, 120- in number, ou
clau. of Alex. Laing, of M'yoming, Can. sports, to Wilke.-ç' Spirit of the
Ont. Inwane Axyh ý1ùni«, and since then he has
ont. written constantly for many of the

William G4ôrp, D.D.s,., principal - Arh.. niags... includiag Lip-
LA). S., author, is the s. of .. the late pinrott, 4ýc7ibUe1r_ and the Ceyititry.
J. C. Beers, a native of the nortl) of sonie of his articles have been pro-

Irel., by hîs -W*'ife, Isabe11éiý Hope, a fusely illustrated by Sandhai Dr.
native of Wales. Bý in Montreal, is also noted as a lecturei, and

.LIay 1 43, he was ed. at the L.C. publie speaker, ýijs patriotic utter--es at Syrac y '188s"andColi. and at Phillips' Soh. in hie anc use,
native city. Enterin the dental beforé the Vïctoria.-Rïfle Reserves

profmi'n he foù nded tte fi rat dental. Montreal, 1897, being good examples
journal eg*tàiýh-ahed-.-in Can.-, and was of his powers as such. Politically,

its ed. iii v--ém"ý.Yeare. He is nôw he is in religion, a Presb. He
éd. of ifâ auceemr,, The Dom. Dental 1>eliev in annihilation rather 1 ban



BEETON, BEGG.

annexation, and. in Imp. Canadian- i afterfor so e yrs. followed the oe.ism. He was one Of the founders (if i cupation of teacher. After comingthe Caii. National League, 189.1. to Canwla, 1846, he embarked inWhen a vonth' lie assisted in the journali-sin, and published pioneerformation of the Victoria Rifles, new.spapers in several localities inINIontreal, organizi ngr- No. 6 Co. out Qnt. He founded the Çan. Lumher-of the Beaver Lacrosse Club, He! man (Toronto), still in existence,served in the Rifles for many yrs., : ahd haos- served as special corre-was 6&out" during the two Fe'nian 1 spondent in the.N.W.r. for the To-raidd, arid-subsequentlyretire(l wth' ronto _11ail. Mr* B. was. â1sý îorthe rank of Capt. He is now writ- Som, e yrs. an 6fficer in the Can.p b-ing the history of this famous corps. '.lie service, and in 1869, was app A1ýî B. m..Nov. ý 18 Mary E dau. ColIr. of Custo'ms and Inspr. of .1.11of Jas, _Hope. 'His sister,'.Nliss Au- land Revenue at Fort Garrv. egusta M. Beers, -writes oceasionally. acconipanieil the Hon. Wiir; INT c-for the mags. -4 Un'oiï ..4 ren me, dougall.,on his well-kriown jou evMont e « -Pal.' 
tç% take pi"session of the N. W. »

1 tu Famous for bis powers of oratory add and, w&q with hini when lie was I)bis love of country. "-Can. A sisert'can. ev*èntÀed. hy Riel froin entering t Ie. CdBEM N, Renry -- Coppinger, liiey*- promised land. I...d-ter, he lx--cas echant, is the eld. s. of thoc late Robt. an Emigration Coninr. in Scot. rBeeton.- oi London, Eng., where he Temwas b. May 1 i, 1827. Ett. i*à Eng. , Colonv in the Parry Souild Disihe entered inercantile*life in his na- and eitablished a sheep, cattle an 1 lutiveStv, and was for a coneiderable horse ranche at Dunbow, Bow Riveperiod senior partner in the house of
* T. In 1887, he was sent t INH. C: Beetcin & Co., Loiv ton, a.11<1 i fi Eng., by the B. C. Govt., with th.that, of Turner. lýeeton.&- Co.. Vie- objevt of furthering the tti

r. i
se, ý1rtnent .1 . 1 .toria, B. C. . Re became corinecteil of Scotch Crofters in that et 13with'B. C., 1860, anid was- .,Itrt,. -Genl. and he became tbjý niediuni of au of-for tbé- Provïnce in London,'En . i ferfroni the Imp. tothe Provl. (,'tovt.,,1983-95. He. wa.,s a Comur. to ý- le havin, yIl ' Lî in view t _s ement in

of 1,2W Crofter fainilies frointo the ïo. HealtÉ Exbn., 1884, *and 1 the Highlands ànd 1,;Iands of 8cot.was apptd. a Royal, Comnr; of the This offer, for, sonie reason*; 'theCol. and Ind. Exl;n., 1ý86. If) 1888 B. C. Govt. couldnot s*ee its way tohe received a medal fron] the.Soc. and the scheme is, now inof Arts for a pa r *ad before that. Ce'. He published, in 1894.b(xlv on Brit. -Columbia. ' He I"The History of British Columbia.Wa.; one ' of thý pro'méters of the from its Earliest Discovery to theBrît. Yukon Co. , 1997. A Li b. in Present Time " (Toronto), .a handpolities., hé is -also a free .trader, and some .work, abbunding in informa-au ardent admirer of Mr. G'lad- tion.,and qtatis*s respectiiig the.9tone. He likew".ge favours Imp. Pacifie Province, whieli bas. been-Federatiob He is a - niem. of the reeornniended'foru.4e iii 'the Ut.)Ii(.Ch. of Eng., and ni. Miss Louisa i schs., and i-ts, 1895, he founLý Tho. 00Ramie, of St. Helier's, 31ining Recijrd (Victoria). He alsQFin-ý;bury Circux, London$* "In' imi. editg_ The ' B.' C.'" DirectoryBIffl, Alexander, anthor ârid 1 _',ffines.'ý He is -an lion. mem. *(;f thejournalist., is. the s. of the lâtei An-'iý Sir William :W-a-Ilàce Vivtoridrew Begg, miller and farmer, by whicli, in ae-nowledgment of hishis wife, Jane Taylor,- and w.as b. i' i serviees in connection with the« eeii-Watten, Caithnequhire, 8cot., '11av tenarv of Sir Alex -Mackenzie's ar-7, 1825. Ed. at the Watté-n pari'sh rival'on the Pacifie coast., ha:s placeý'dseh., he obtained a diploma at ' the his portrait ' in the hall of" theNormal Sch., Ediaburgh', here- Mr. -ci an« &dhereiit of t:hè PreSb.
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BEC -BEGIN.

Ch. pol.iti(allv, lie i:w a Lil)-.-Vir- Bégli), farmer, who d. Aue., 1887,
loria, B. c'. in hi.s 4.1st veAir, hy bi.s wife, Luc-e

BIM, Alexander, ;iiithor. wa.4 h. Paradis. FA. at the Lévis Model
in Quebec. July 19, 1140. Ed. -Sch., at the G)II. of'Stý Nlichae-1 de
partlv in Aix-r#ieti. Scot., and part- Bell'chasse. at the little Semv. of

Iv ai -St. Johi)*s, P.Q., he early Quebec, and. af Laval Univ. (k A.,
iurned hi's attention tc) cemirrierce. and "f Wales" gold nied., thp
Re enjoys the distinction tef lx-ing first to ta-e that *r,.'e. 1862), lie
the pioiieer of Can. trade in :fan. hi.4 theol. studies at the
ami thé- -N.ý%7.T., having bet-ii th-ý Grand of Qxii-hto About

first. ta arrive in Winnipeg foi- ilie this unie, t.là#- authorities of tliat
purpo.iýe of di -X),;i Of ('#Kwl.l r)f institution had clecidéd 'to establish
Can. manufacture. This was M it fa(ýU]tv of theol. in (ýoiin.ectI ,rirj witil

IS67. He afterm-Zards eiàtc-rtýii luto) Laval l'Iril"., and it m-aws t-heir desire
a partner4.hll)'with t[w latt- A. Ci",. B. that the niems. of siich faculty
Bannatyne, and 4canie an exten- ý,h<)*Iil(t be ediwated at Roille. fi
qive dealer in peltrie.s. Durin' t he wae a(-cordir ly that, Mr. A

reWIlir)ri of 1.864, and to B., m-ho hail bi-ell seleettfl for a
itý he took a -tbntiiie.lit .4tati(l * on eliair in the protx-b.4e(l facultv, should

hehalf of the plo ()f thv roinitt-V. pr(weed to the Eternal-City to Coli-peý0
,Md strove perse veri il gly and sw- - tinue and complete his theol. train-

ce&sfully to obtain representativit Ing. Re left Sept., 1863.
gov-t. for theni. He wws the tirst Mr. B. was-absent 5 yr,;; , returniii5

st-eam boat. and .e xpre,!s.s agt. Ir) Mari.. f t4)Quelxý4-. Julv, 1>468. He follo%
and helped materiallytowarils foiind- thé-. course od the Gregoriait Util%*.

ing the institution> of the- iii- i)f t'ne Ronian Goll., inchiding.flog-
fant prairie capital. ýN1 r. B. was maticand moral theol., Sacred Serip--
apput. Sergt-at-Ai-n)s to the L(-gi.;Ia- tures, hIstorý,y tý?f the eh., eanonic- law,

ture. Jan.' 187-4. and hecanie 1-k-pt,% si-wred , oratory, , and the Hel)ra),-
Treas. of the prîciviju_çýe,_Xýv_--ý ý,,IamgUgge--- -Ifè an the -- il-

he r", igneAl Sept,, nor wid, major orders in Rorne, and
IS84. He was comnr. for iNlan. tc wa.4 0édained v, the 'priesthood il)
the Dom. Exhii., 1979, and (ý,rbndiieted the Major Baç;lllýua of Latrau, Julie
the Man. èxhihits- -throil 1) Ont.. 10 196.5, by' K E. Card, Vicar P,,,i-

Quebec and thýe' Nlaritinie ovinces.j trizi. - Iii the following yeur. he ibb-
in that and. in the fol1owIný Vea.r. tained the degre'ite of Do(-t4)r in Thmol.

After th*s as H, -a sent to Enrg. aving g'ined permis8ion t-o remain
Cenl. Immigration Agent foi- the -*.fpme time, lon er in Route for the

d a purpose of ma Peel
Can. Pacific Ry. He wa.-s electe ing a 8 'ai sttIdý

84, 
on of ecclesiàticallis

F.S.S., 18ý and. reail a paper to and oýiênýtal
Can:, 1,)efý)re the Soc. of 'Arts. languages . the Hebrè,%-,, the Clial-
He is the authè*r of - Dot it, 1)vwný" dean, the Syriac and t.he Arabie,

The Creation 14 Manitoba.. A 1 Dr. B. gave a good portion* of t-he
Story of the Sfflkatchewan, * -ears lffl-67 to this *ork. After

Pra-ctical Gitide to Ntan'i*tol)a,"' "'ýTen ihe elose of the Roman festival in
Vears in W in, Tu* peg. and of a bHi.-, vonnect ion* with the eenteriarýy of the

,torv of the North-Weýst," 3 vols. dea-h of St. Peter ând the (.-anoniza-,
(Týronto, 1ffl4-9-5ý.. -He M. Ifflt ti(in of the saints. 1867. he went to

Innsbruck, in the
Caroline, - dau. iA 1)r. J. M. Hamil 1 Austrian TyrrA.
ton, of Hamili.on.-Ont.--FV*),iiti et Durin thé- sumrner hélidays 'f the

prf.beaing yrs.1, he lývi-visited Italv
MOIN, The X09t. Rey- Unds Na- ,;a-voy. witzerland, Prus8ia, BéI,

zaire of Cvreue, Coad- giunÉ and chiefly Frarièe, but the
jutor ébf:,.H. E. Card. Taschereau and summer -of 1867. was spent in study-

Admirü"«trator of the Province of ing the German language. In Se t
Quebec (R. C.), is the. s. of Chas. of the 8ame year, he 8tarted ît)



Palestine'*,,' in order to et thoroeM co il, Jan. '22, 188.5. 111 1889j. he
acquainted, as fie bwf lonÉ d pubýnfiâhed a ý.;mall -Aide - M«moire.
with certain biWical and historical or* "Chronologie de l'Histoire dit--
facts. He -ipeùV -more than five Canada," designéd, as indicated 1)

inths. in this tour, paming'-tlirough: îts name, to asïist the niemory of
Austria, Hungary, Poumania, Servia, pupils and facilitate, tjieir prépara-

Bul aria, the two Turkeyýs, thé is- tions in the exaininations on the
lanýl,% of Tenedos, Lesbos, Rhodes history of Can. Dr. B. reniained ai
and Cyprus, Leba.non and Anti- Leb- the Normal Sch. up to Out. 1, D*is,

anon, PhSnicia, Palestine' E ypt 'when he"%va.4 appui. to the Bisliopt-i(--
and kSieily.- Returning to Ms- of («l'hicontinii. He;Waý-;

bruck, he continued his studies at in the Bâsilira, Quel)e(-, H. B.
the Catholie Univ., under the celé- Tascliereati otfici.,tting., %%-itli Bps.

brated Profs. Weniý, Jungmann, Laflèche and Laitgeviii assistill"'.
Huêter, Kobler, and illes. Dr. B. During his stay at Chicoutimi. . gr.

left the Tvrol on Jüly 2, lffl, B. caused the new cathedral tt)
cro,4&çwxl Fraýce and Eng., ànd arrived conipleted, the to he. enlarged,

at Québec in due course. He brought, ««týd to sectire a" titting babitation for
.with him* several Egyptian mum- the head of the diocese. On Der.

mies;, with other archwol.' rurîoýii- i 262, 1891-, he wa-4 apptdz- Coadjiitoi
tieÀ4 for the inuseum of Laval Uii-iv: io'Card. Taschereau, wit.h the tit1#-ý
Apptd. Prof. of Dogmatie Theol. and of Archhp. of CN rene. and left Clil

Ecclesiastical Hiqtoiýy- in Laval, he jeoutiini ft)r Quý1wc. ', Since
entered on hi8 dûties forthwith. He,, 18194, Wal46 holds the adniinistra-

taught from 1%8 until 1884, having tion of the archdiot-ese ()f Quel-bec,
also, during the last', -7 or 8 yrs., whieh ý- rhe Card. hwi coffini itted tc)
charge of the pupil8 of the Univ., or 1 him. Hie Grace is a ý fellow of the
of those of the Little Or Grahd Seinny. Rý,val Soc. -of -and if men *. 'of
He wa8 also prefect of studies of thé Acâd. of the Aréwies of Ronie.
.the little Semy. -During the wintér -A rcW#imhop'.s Palaro>, Qélehec.

months, for 8ome *yrs., he gave nu- 'BWQUEý Froderie Ligor-4 Q.C., i's
merous publie lecturefi at thelniv. on the s. of the late Louis Beique, of

ciontroversià]. and interesti que8- St. Mathias, P.Q.,-and was 1). there
tions in eh. hiÈtorv. These lectures May, &I.- at the Coll. of

were published iiihook form, with Marie ý,1 he was called to the bar,the title: La primiuté et l'Infailli 1868, an hàbi since been practisilig
bilité'. des Souverains Pontifes." In in Mo L He was created a Q. C.1874, he publi8hed a secôRd wo*k, eý'IL 0 u , 1885, arldtby fZ r,. Gov. 'f Q'ebec

ý.Stitledj, "I I.A -Sain te Ecriture et la 1ýjy the Ea 1 -of Derh , Çov .. -Gen. of
Règle'de Foi, îCh was translated Can., 1889 Mr. was Bêîloii -

ùito Eng. ,.. and-..-printed -in London. *.nier 'of the ont. Di8t. Bar, 1891-93.
Inthe eaïne yeai§'(1874), an eulojy He wu elected Mayor of .Dorioni * in

of St. Thomas 'Aquinas was pu 1895, a4d. again in 1896. He is a
lishe In 1875, he publi8hed an- etn. of the Ex-Council of the Can..
othee. work, éntitled, "I Le. Culte San.. and was apptd. one of

Catholique. In 1 ffl, he accom - -the Dom. counsel before the Behringled to Rome, -thé Archbp. of Sea claims Cémn., 1ýý. His nanie
rebec, who W49 ilig there to, is nowýfrequently mentioned in con'-'
suétain the rights of eval Uni v., -and' nection with a seat on*the judicial
the division of the dioceee of Three bench. Politically, he hm alwavs,

R7vm, before the Holy See. On hiâ been a ineïm. of the Lib. party. Ile,
return, he was chosen by the Cath' ýoue of the Royal Coninrs. in-ofic. comte. of the Council of Publie the Whelan case, 1890, and repre-'

Instructi ' oi! to fill. -the principalship 8ented the Provl. Ministers, the late
of Laval 'NornW Sch, and wu Non. H. Mercier and colleagues,

apptd. ther-eto by. the Lt. -Gov, iu before the Royal Conin. in the Baie
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des Chaleurs Ry. 1891. He BELCOURT, Napoleon Antoine..
served or] the (7henier-montinient, barrister 'and lég,&-slator, w&%4 b. in
Oonite., 189S.' In religion a R. C... Tort')nto. Sept. 15, 1860. M. at the

he m. -1875, Caroline Angelinas, nnly' Coll. of Thmýe Rivers, he-î3tudied
chilil of the late Hon. L. A. Des- law a.t Laval týiil'v., wliere he grad-

saulles, Si.. iiated LL.L., '-art-c grande digtinc-
il'a il to the Quebec har

BXURGER, Louis Charlm Q.C.. ln the saine year, lie practised in
is the eld. s. of Chas. Belanger, by Montreal, for -.i slicort pericxl, and

his wife, Ange-lique Rvn-ault Blan calleil tw) the Ont. bar, 1884. He
chard, and was, 1). at, Rapifle Mat, has, siiii-f- flien, 'tact iised ln the vitv

P.Q., May 19, 1840. Fil. at the! 4J tirst in partnerghip witit
Coll. Sc Ilvuintlie lift Sillesf- Hon Maedougall* C.B., and

quently becanie a prof. lit the his S( ank fliom-
Freneli Commercial Coll. Calleil to more -revent1v 'witli J. A.. Rit,--Ibie,

the,, bar, 1866, lie m",tS,, for soine yrs. rt()w M . of Ille peace anff C 'o.
a lau, partner of Il. C. caballa, 1>111 Cirown Attý-. fo)r tri poli-

h#ý now, and bas for soine tîme past. tics a Lik. bc - be.en 1ere,ý4dt. of
followed the practice, of his profe-s- i the Reforin (1111), and ()f L#- Club

sion aloný. He bevairie Crowa Pni- 1 Na-tionalý of ()ttýtW,&,. and of
seoutf)r for the Dîýn. of 'St. Franci%ý,- the Ont. Lib.- Assn. He is

,Nlch.. 1.1478, mith an Eng. oolleagile illeil). Of of -ttie Eastern
untif Nleh. 1887, and afterwards alone Lib Ife was a -canglidate of
tintil 181942, and m-a-ý apptd. a. Q. C. the Li-1). party fof- Ottawa (,ýit' at
I)v the FArl i)f - Derby, 189.3. His the g. e. 1891 (polling a ývote

nýMe' liný,4 4efi fret 111elà fy rilentioiret 1 Ç-bf 1,946, agairi.;t a vote for Iii.,
in ' eou toit with a. -se-at on, th" 1, pponent, Mr. RobilLard, f)f 2t,403).

jl. bench. Mr. B. was one of the Au- -the g. e- ' 1 8ffli, h e w a -- i a g a i n a
pioneer journalists in the E. T., he can(lidate for . Ott.awa, and wàLe
havîng establis-lied the de returneff at the heail of the poll with

Sièri-brooke, IS66, and the Progre"x 0,1w i hi.s lil). Wul. Htluel)iw)ri.
l'Exi, 1882. lit 1876. lifpfoiiiidesi tfie Apind. to the [,.-ýiw Faculty of

P. of--.Q. Press A.,-;gti. and was its (Yttawa Univ., 1891, -he the.
tirst presolt. 1[ùý was Pre.-Ylt-". of the degr(-e of Li 1) front th'at institu-

St. lý«iptîste Soc. at. an iùipoiý- tion, .1895. )£e- w" M . of the
tarit junctsire., and ha-s çât in the1 Pearýf,- anil Co. Crown Atty. foi- Co.
'Sherbrooke Cit Couricil, first a,ýs c-th Carleton, 1894-(.W).

ald. atift afterwards a,ý inapyr (1895». of Oie R. and M-a.9 m. Jafi.,
He likewise in th(» V. M.., Re 1889Y to Hect,()*>'*inè, eld. dau. of Hr)ii.
(;;ýpt. in the 53rd Batt.,.M92-85. 1 Joseph Sheyn, fo*rn'ierly Provl. Trea-
Is an lion. nieni. of the St. 1'l'atrit-k- *,ýA ',, of Qtàel)f-,c. ý 4j-ý , Th.,,,-w1oroý St..
Sotc. He iiiisticce.usfull ted Oftaira:. R»,,/ au bih.'y

Richniond and Wolfe for t he Hir). of BELL Non. Adam Carr. legis-la.tor.C nmoms 18'é4 -, and, Î-4 off-.00 g. and &-ottlsh origin, ant-1
with the preseut- Judge.ý at Victoti, N.S.,

Hall, Dorn. g. e. I&S"i.- and with 1 S4 7.\ý, E 1 ;ît NeW ro%%,ý
Mr. Fanneton at the PrOVI. e. Sack% Ld.. and'at theiniv. of
1897. M r. B. is a imem. of» t Ive Ë,'C' h itito hnsineezs
Ch., and politically -a Lib., since the ws a druggist; After li-aving wrved
1ýie1- agitation, lKsi'). He m. oct... f âS a Sell. conifur., and -as

iwi #Miirgt. Henrietta Bradshaw, of, Nem- (ilaséom-, lie wýLs rd-tuineff
da.u. of the'. late Jas. Unsworth. in itite col]. interest. to the S.

Shopr4rookp., P.' « Legislature. fùr Pictou f1l'. 1 !ý"S.Àh brilliant speaker'. a man of high edu- In May. eitte;eýl*Sir Johncation, a lawyer of e"bliîb«t reputation, 1r - ; Tltt)mi)-4()n's Pi-ov.'AýIniin., as Prov.and a man oî exquisite politqinewà.'*-'
b.ne (SL Hy&cintheý n- i Secy. After* ivs detcat, uame year,



he was ch(jsen leuder of the he has in vetite(l the Phot-aphorie ý,or

.tion in the As,;ýernf)lv. an(l continueil Rw1if)ýhone and, in conjurictioil
in that position t«Il' 1987. At, the with his otisin,, C. A. Bell, the. Gra )hophone. More

Doni. g. e. 1891. he unsurcessfifflN reçeiitlv he
.cohtested Pict4)uý for the Ho. ýf has Uen engaged in an investigation

Comnions. He was again a ;of the laws r%f flight. His chief
elate for that, (-oiiititu(,tic% 14. c. Work. 110weve1% is flow devoted to

18.96, and then returned aloncr With, the ediivatiý')n of the deaf. Hià; per-
,S i r C. H Ti 'LV, v. B. i i a nuatie.tit plaee of al-wxle is, in Wash-

iý,rton.l)iithe spends hissuinmer
1873, Aiinie, t1au. of -John Hent er- 11101101,; u.411ally in Cape Breton.

%oný Albion lie lias a house delightfully
flie sea. Iii

IBM.T,-,Alexander Graham, inventor, religloiv-4 4-lief he is a 1"r(->t.--
is the s. of Mex. * NIvIville RvIl. --,ýi1h St. D. G.
hétés 1011 ellj()Vfll.a reptitatiort iii the BIMI., Rev. Allan F-1resb.), is the- lï 

1field phihilogy. and liri-riiisti(--4. q)f -1a-s- Bell. by his u-ifè, Mary
and m-ho vvas for SOnie VIS. Pr(tf. of Arin Heillev. ai)(1 h. in L-)tidoti,

Eloctition in Usliv., Kings-' Oiit.. Jari. 120, 185*21. Ed."at lcpttdf)ii
101). 'B. in Edinhurgh. High and at, Toronto Univ.,
3 , 1847, he t-ic(,-eivt-d his earlv edura- lie studi'ed theol. at Kyp)x Coll., an'r]
taon there. Liter- he m-enitf) Loti- at, 1't-ilicetoil N.J., and tool'.
don where lie entercd the Uni%*., a vourse at Chicago
but lefi., rbwing to ill-heaith, alifi ac- i' U, 111 v. %' 1) - D. . 18.Ph. Orti'aille(l to
(!t-,)nipatiie(l hi,,-; father to Cari., 1870. ý.the niit)lstry liv Man. Presl)v.. 187.5.
The farrilly took iip theil, fle . Siiierit-e !he was missimu. at Portage la 'rairie,
in. Brantfýr(L Ont..' w1iere the'y re- 1875-77, ancl pastor tliere and at

niained for ' se,. eral %-r,.. %Vhei)ýIiii.rnsifle. He. wa.s alsi)
fiaiteachild. NIr.,11 wats told hy --. upt. of sýchs. for 4 M the Port

hLs father (if an iaiigtýinatr)n-.-3peak*- age. îand while there built 3 chs.
ing inachine which he had ari(l mati-ses. 1beýsides - orte ch. at

The lx)v wàs so intere.sted thàt lic Burusif-le. (- On leaving ýýr)rîag#- la
determineil to iittempt7tbe cotigtritc-- Prairie he was, presentef - with. a

tion of such an al)pàratti.q liiiii-self. gold wat.eh and $700, all elasses 11.1
and he thereu n . nvente(l a- the (-i)niniiini't.%- (ýofîtrihiiti-ng.

ing niw.-Iiiiie., ui t il and, made it-! was pastor of Btaver Dani,. Wis.,
articulate one or two siniple word-s. ]SM-91, wheri apptd. to his present
In 1971 he went to D,)sb)ti at, the charge at Winona, Nlinn,, ý Dr. -B.
invitation of tlw, Sch. Bd. there. to lias writteii frequently in the 1)ews-ý
earrv on a series of exl)erinieîàts paper prerq,,;. on ý the of

wit)i his fatlier',,; iy-;teni cf visible efluéatio 'ninniei.iAl reforni.- - an(-]

eec h- In IS-SI %e removed t.< the elevatiori of life an(i
ro.qhitig.ton. Bellý.,î firs-t public lec- The -ýProv1. Rightý.g*'.c,rv

ture on the.telephoné m-àm 41eilivereil in..vlati. t-ook exi.stenc'e from mie, of
before 1-he of Artq. àt Boston. his ý,serrnon.9. He iH -an * adherent

1876. and the first transmission 'of of tariff foi- revenue only, arýd--,of
h over a real . line w elfeett4i moral and religimis education in- -

in the sarne vear at Brantford. Bell ;'the s(-hs- with ýhe Bible as a text-
hastened to "patent his invention. 1 lo(x)k. 'He iii. M-àv, 1875, Catherine,

and in-the maie veýdrîxhîhited it at, î (Iiîu. 'of 1hinùariýBr(')wn, -of Loi-x)l'
the Phila. Cent. Èxbn., where dnieri -- '; -, - Wiurma. Mâtie, Ur. s.A.

orablé display of ités 4peakiii ers i ý_,T Jamoi,
tnade hefore 8 lli.tpriison ï. ist, i ý.4 th ir %V . e* Î. of the late ("eo. -Bell. ofiýlow.lord Kelviii)., the. 1,_-Î "mperor of Ottawa, hy his wife, Jessig- Fleming,

BraziL and- àther,.3ý.' Since th* las and was b. in Ottawa,,'May 12, -18,56.
the result of further investigations, l F;t. at Ottawa CoIL -Inst, 'and, at

. 68 BELL.



t lie Univ- of Toronto iB.A.. 187-S), As.4n. of Quebei,- and of the Mining
lie took a post-ýraduate (-ourse in Soc, of N. S., of 1>.)th of whieh organ-

phil. at. BreslauU niv. (Ph. D., 1889), izations lie is the Secy. In 1989
alid rettirning to Can., Mr. 14. was instruniental in bringing %r

Nýla4-iloiial(l Prof. of Lain Language to Can.- the Ani. Inst. of Mining
ill)(1 Lit. in N'i(-Iorlit Univ., 1889. Enginecrs, the strongest organiza-
Ile is an avtive niern. of the Cari. tion of mining inen in the M-orld.

-111,st.. tj4) he )las con- A series of meetings were held in
soille valuahle -At Ottawa, and large

graduation in Breslaii. lie publi-ihed to the phosphate, asbestos, -copper,
ýL dissertai ion in prix.-à 1 nickel and other riiiiiiiig(liý.-ts. of the

Lafinda-to, ri ïf Ili religion ' countrv. On this occ;wion lie wa,;a Bîtl),t. Ile ni. 1,1Î.82, Nlartlia î' prese izens
lie is nied by the »Ottawa cit.»

Wliitwam. of Thomas. ý)nt,.---- 'Comte. with a. silver service in
17' A reitue R(L, Torûnfo. recognition of his sý_-rvices. In IKK)

BELL, lUs Nonour Archibald, Co. he was apptA. hy the Doni. Govt., in
('t. Jt lge. is:. the 3rd s. of thè late corn pany with br. Sel wyn, C. M. G
A rv h i 1 eald Bell, Wilder and con- to take charge of the excursions
trai-tor. a native of Paislev, niade tlirough . the mining and in-

wlio (ýame to Cati.. 18362. ;ind ulti- dustrial centres of Cati. of the Iron
nlatelv settle(i in »Lobo. Co. -and Steel Irist. of Gt. Brit. and t'lie
-X. E( Vertin Deutriier

Oiit,., by lus wife A nei. -1
,1 t t'lie local -schs., îand at the London and by them was presénted with an
G pi,111 inar Scli.. he wa.s- for sonie vis. illurninated îmidrese and a. service of
-1 J-bliblic teaelier. ýý11!%seqUentlv cutlerv. In the same year', wlien the

stiviying law, illider the lateJudge il Mereiýr M-ining Act threateneti the
Ji)Iiii Wilson. he was ealle(l to the ; vested interests of mineral land-

îlrii-, 1,1466, and practiiied successftilly owTier-q i!iQtiel)ec, he organizèd and,
.10 Strathrov and Cliathani. On the as its secy. , carried to a sitec". dulI*t,%'%i(ri)atioii of .1wl lining Assn. of thege Wells, lie WaS issue the Grenl.He was also instrument.-
'1111)td. Jud(re of the Co. of Kent., Province. ï7
b.t. '2. 1878. and in 1887.lie « wa,s ali 1892, in unitilig the éoal, 9014
-tl)iptti. R..O., under the- E. F. Act,' and other iiiineral interests of N-.8.

for P«-)thweil. « Ris'Honotir lm ail Into a slinilar -orgaiiLzatif)rt, at the
adherent of the Presb. Ch., and ni. time of the agifýation to repe'al the
May. 1874, Eli7.,t4th. eld. dau. of increaffli royalty on eual. In 1894
.Niiil(*Olnl Canleroli, of Lof-x). He is hé was ' reisènted w'th a handsomep

of the Chathani IÀ-)ari and silver cabinet hy the iroil i4ilielting
-Savitig.,i; Co.-Chatham. 011(. cos- of Cari. in acknowledgrnent of

BELI, Benjamin Taylor A., iiiiiiing his services to the iron industry î
t-xix-rt., m-as 1). in the city of Edin- duriiig* the vear. 0riginally a ment.

July 2, 1863. Ed. at of the Queer)'s Edinburgh Rifle Vol.
and otherprivateschs. Bi-iLrafle,..Nlr. 13. m-as one of the tirst .. . . . . . .

in thctt oity he 'carne to Gin., 1982, to è"nr'()'Il -Û) -the ()iý.)th Batt. (Winiii-
and bevanje eil. and publisher of the peg) -oit its* forimiation. In the fall

Cate.. Jliýiditfl Ro,.t-. and of the Cévi. of 18',144 he took service under the
311 ning, Iroit aii(l Sio-PJ Man way the -!,Iate Lt, -Col. Keniieclv,, t lien comdg.
latter beilig à yearly rec(')rd of- the the regt., for service in th Nile exý
history, organi=tion and opemtioii peilition for the r(elief Cordon
of all ("an. mining and metal enter- Egypýian niedal and hedive's
prises (7tli eï., «* 1894"). He is Cap. star), Ret4iriiing. tu (,an. he k- a
correspondent of the Iron d''nd'Coal comm, in tiiePririce of ý, ales rifles,

Ji 4,-l',rcuM,4 Rer;eer, the Eminepring Rer. Mýntreal, tqËen tirider orders for the-
and (Alker Érit. technical journals,11tjý. W.T. - Thi.s -comn. he -held until
and has almo-edited for a nuniber of lie was transferred Wihe 43rd Batt.

yr-§. the jourrials of the.Can. àlining He is now on thè -retired list.. He



has obtained sonie note also as a privately, lie graduated M. D.'y C',Nl*
cricketeri having lu ]SM made the (Holnies g ' old med.) at M"c(Xill Univ.,

highest aggregate runs -nown in 1-87 7. He -became house surgeon,
Can., his scý're in that season-total- Montreal Cenl. Hospital in the same

ling.1.306 runs for 36 in- year and Metl. Stipt. of that institu-
iiiiigs. He ýservt.41 al.so on the 11 of tion, 1881. -In 188 :-) lie - was elected

Can. gentlemen ehosen to, visit Eng., to the'st.-aff of tbe Hospital as asst.
1886, and has plaved on the Cati. ýsurcrcgàn, till surgeon, 1886.
Interii. 11. M r. È. ni. J £n.. 1 Heew.-L4 eleeieil, eoti.,;ulting surgeon
Sydney, eld. dau. ôf .11Y.. K ýf(-C«tl. -) the Cenl. ort his appt.

thy, of Ottawa.-48t; AII)é:i-t '* 1) .. in 1894, aw; SUI-g(3-011 14) the ROVUI
011apra, Can. Vivtoria Hospital, Montreal. Dr.

Probabl ' y knowiq more of the niater*al- P.». was appt(I. asso. prof. --
resources and the indu@tries of the Cý&n ' surg. in his Alma Maler, 18&4 -. a-sst.Dom. than sny other nian."-Sriej)co, Sns
Art of M. iiiiiitl. . . prof. of sur. and élin. surg., 1890.

Charles Napier, is the s. of and prof. çd 1894.* lie
-Taa. Bell, Regr. of South Lanark was ior qonre yrs. tip to 1888 surgeon
Ont., and was 1). at Perth, Ont. to th> 6th Batt. and at
) 854. Ed. at Perth, in the common the outbreak of the rebellion in the
and Grammarschs.. lie proeeeded tô W., 1885, aeeompahied Gen- Mid-

.Fort-Garry (now Minnipe ), Mari., c1k4on to the scerie of operations as9 e« Nas a inetn. of the fint Red River x- in char e of the FieldC 9 -
pedition, 1870. iiiider Cqen. %VoIseley., Hot4pitalýc(,)t-ps (nied. ail(I'Dielitioné(l

and has resided iii'the N.ýV. ever in (ie,.,*patelies". lie. n).: 1889, Edith
sinèe. He travelled in the Saskatch- Mary. eld. dau. (,)f the 1atRý- J. J.

ewan coùl'itry, 1872-73, btinting -Liiii Amiton. of -Montreal.-873 Dorrhex-
trading -with, the £ndiaris. but sinee 1tr Se., .1fontreal . Se. 00).
1987 has been Secy. of the Winni- «-The ablest surgeon in Anierira."-Dr.
peg Bd. of 'Trade atiil Winnipec, C. B. Chttrch-
Grain Exühange. H'e haï-; taken great BIDI, Min Igary A., R. C. A..
interest. in the* history' and arehS- 1). * at Douglas, CO.' Ueiifrew. Ont.,

ok y of N. W - Canada, and i,; the and is the glati. of Andrew liell. C". E.,
& 

ut
ut% or of inany p&pvrq and, re rts by'his wife Rosamond. E41. at
bearing on' tl;ese subjý-cts anc the Alnionte and at Berthier, en haut,

geography and eapabilities of the she ,ýtutlieil for her profession in the
cSntry. Mr. B. hais lxcen V-.-P. art selis. 'C)f Cà ' ii., at the Cooper 11) st.,

and Presdt. of the Man. Hist. v., and at Paris and Lo* 1>1don.
lie was eleetctl a fellow of the Royal After lier a(Inii.3ç.;i.(-)n w the Royar
Geogray. Sue.*, 18&5, and is a eorres. -Cait. Aead., she ýexhil)ited at the
mem. o the Royal Seottisli Creograp. Pa"ris Saloiî and at the- Royal Acad.,

Soc. and. of the C'eograp.. Soc., of - Bre- Landoti. 111 1895 ()iie of her pi(-,-'
-men. of the', Buffalo Hîst. Sý». Min- tures ovetipied a -place , on thèýli-ne"'
nesota Hist. et4-. He bas for at the Roval -Acad., London.--.,;t
man ' y yrs.- taken a prominent-posi-

tion iil the Maso*ttie order, lxciiiir ïa, BELL Richard 8mitb,ý journalist,
P"t(-Ymii(l Master of,'..Nlan. anâ a i4z the 4th ââd oulv sui»ViViiil, s'

mem. and otheer. ôf"t.lie Supreme of the -late- Prof. Jas. 1.'Bell*,
Couneil U' for Can.. He was appt4l. Àlbert, (;oll., Belleville,
Consul at Winnipeg for C,'ruatentala. Otit'. B'. at Berwick *on-Tiýeed, Eng.,
1896. Au adherent' of the PreQb. Nov. 29, Iffl, lie wws - cd. at pri -
Ch.; polititcally. lieis a Lil-b.-*11'i-n)ii- vate schs., 'nd, carne to Can. in

.1, Mail. early Ffe.*ý ge jpined thestaff of the
B= - James, ÂS the S. of 11elle.,ille jali., 1870;

John Bell- afid uws 1). iiv--North became asst. ed, Jan. - 18 j à, and suc- -
Gower, Carlewn, Ont.,, Oet. 10, éeedeil Sir. M. Eýýwel1, as, ed.

1852.' Jii the Ioeal schs and chief, Oct.., 1878. Mr'. Bý,-, m. May,
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leO. Mai-v Adelaide, ?nd dau. of J. 's.t. of -laimffl Bay, where he ýfound
Belleville. Politically, immense regiois- of good so il and

he is a ai'id he is a firin bellever timber, and. surveyed a great river
in Brit. and in the fos- all the wa - froin the height. of land

In.tel'«119 Of otir tÀ) James Ly. The main or west-
Bell-Prill'm, Ont. ern branch of this stream liad rio

IM1, RobeM creologist, ùs the s. recogni7.ed name, and that of 16 Bell
of the iat-e Re%-. Andrew Bell and River " bas now. been izeneraliv
vrands. of the late Re%-. Win. Bell. adopted for it. He is author of up-

lx)t h of, whonf were' ministers of; wards of IiO reports and papers, a
1 lie 'Ch.. of Scof. in Cati. IL in list of which is given in the " Bi blio.

lie tp. cyf Toroiito., Ont., June S. of the Rèval Soc. A mem. of the j
1841, lie was ed. at the Gramrnar b. Ch., he m. 1873, Agne.4, dau.
*-%'(-h.. L".Origiial. Ont., afterwards of A1ex.!,ýmith, of Westbourne, near

,ýtiidying (ivil and niech. engineer- w and of'Auchintroig, Stir-
11 ig 01. A. Sc. and Crov. -G enl. ling8tirý, Seot- -174 Afaclaren St.,
inedallist. 1864. and ilied. Ottaira, Rideau Clifb.

i,%I.' D., C.N1 a -MeGill Univ. B= . WUU&m, inanufactuier,
fle l.t4.e)ve(i he hon. degree of the a. of Wm. Bell, by bis wife,

LL. 1). froni iieen,çi Uiiïv., Kings- i Mary Wateret. B. in Dumfries,3. Hè--joinefi the- WMton. 188. Can. Geol. Scot.. Sept. .5, 18M, where he
Nui-vev, Meh.- 1857, and now bolds also educated,. lie early acquired a

the 1bûsition of an Asst. Di-r. on the trade and immigrated W Ont. From
Stirve'. He stiidied . chernistry there hé'rernoved to N.Y., where

Utilier Dr. T. Sterrv Hunt, Sir Lvon he reniained until 18". - Hia bpp_ý_ý
Plavfair, -Dr. Cr;iin Brown ànd had m' eanwh.ile, establiAed the Bell

othýr.-;,,and Prof. of Chemistry organ factory at Guel h, and on re-
and Natural Sciences in Qiteeri's turning to Cýn. he (william) took a

1ý863 and léctared there for share in the business- whieh he now
'ions. Dr. B. was med.- officer, controls as Preç«it- of the Bell Or-

iiaturalist and geologist on the gan Co., so well knowm all over the
'\relÀloitip, Hudson's Bav (ýxpedit1on, world for the fine character of its

WÎ ai the- saine offices on instruments. Mr. B. in addition to,
the ý4trrt, -do do. ISK, and on the his private busineu was eonneetéd

Diana. 1897.' He was èlected. al for manv vrs. *ith various other
1114cin. (À -the Am. Inst. of Mining icompanies and organizations. He

Eligis.. 1961 :- a 1862; a 1 was V.-P. of the Manufacturers LiféÏ6. "lobe Sav-SC and was apptd. a 1 Assn. Co., Pixuit. of the (y
Fi-Ilow of the Royal of Can., 1 ings and Loan Co., and Pre@dt. of
I)v th 11.arquis of.' Lorne, 1881. In - the of Can., all of
888-!S9 lie w.-ý)-q one of the Comnn3. which lie m>signed - after meeting

aibPtd. hv the Ont. * ('ovt. to report' with a painful accident, Feh. 9 IW'i".In religion, he is a Presb. Re is aboýo thc iiiineral resources of that pro- ý .:, .
Dnring the '39 vrs. of Dr*. 1 a Freeinason. Htý m. 1861,

Ii. s conneetion with the Greol. Survev 1sabella M.- Christîe.'Gidelph, 'Ow.
of Cari, he, bas had- opportunities BELL4XR]îý rre"rie ý Xarlet4
of iiiakiii« more extensive surveys R. C. A., was b. ».In London, Brig.,
ai id ex plorations throughout * the: *Sept. 26, 1846.. He is the,ý eld. %4 of

Dorn. than has fallen tù the lot of. the late John Bell-Smith, au artist.
anv other man. These include the of reputé, who, af ter filli the posi
pt-0%, --es of Quel)eù, Ont. and Mani- tion of secy-treas. and trustee of the

t4ý)baý. the N. %ý7.T.., the Mackenzie- Inst. of Fine Arts, London. ëame tôÏver i fourided and'R' -egiEni, the shores and country Can., 1 SU. Rere he
arotind - fludson Bay, the Labraàor was the first Preadt. of the Soc. of
Peninsula and part of Baffin Land. Can. Artists, Montreal, 1867, which
In 1895-96 he was in the territory is supposed to have been the fint



soc. coniposed exclusivelv of artists was b.-at Deschambault, P.Q., Iffly
ever. formed in Çan.- Cý this soc. bis ancestors having- come, frgM

his s. wâs a mem., though he dià Periguètwe. in France. Ed. at the
not enter on a professional, career Quebec Sem' y., he graduated LL. B.

until the formation of the Roval at Laval Univ., and was called to
Can. - Acad., -by the' Marquis- of 1 the bar, 18741. - He has since prac-

Lorne, 1880. For 7 vr& he held the 1 tised his profefflion in Lévis and
rsition of art dir. ýat Alma Coll., Quebee. Apptd. a Q. C. by the

Thomas' Ont., and teacher of ý Marquis of Lansdowne, 1887, he
draw in the publie schs. of Lon- was one of the Crown counsel em-

don, iet. ; but finding that these ploved in conducting. proceedings
engrossed too niuch of 1is time, he hefore the Royal Com. of enquin-

removed to Toronto, 1888,- and soon 1 re. Mercier and Pacaud, 1892. Mr.
after decided tû confine himself to, 1 B. was ed. and prop. of L'Echo de
painting. As a portrait and figure Léýý newpaper, 1871-76, and was,
painter he bas achieved his greatest Mayor of that town for a consider-
ý§uccess, but unfortunately very few able period up to 1896, Preet. of
of his portraits bave been publicly the Club Cou. de Lévis, and of the»
exhibited, and it is, therefère,.as a Assn. de Tir de Lèvis. He sat for

painter of . landscýapeà that he is Lévis in the Ho. of Coffimons,'in
F.î. most widely known. In his treat- the Con.'interest, froni Oct., M3

ment. of the cloud-girt and mist- to, 3,ýleh., 1885, when he was unseat-
enshrouded peaks and glaciers of -ed on' petition. In religious' beliefHe m. july, lK5,wocky Mts., he is considered to he is a R. C.

tylejarti larly his own. ý[arie Louise, dau. of R. Raymond,
The rapid vancement made by advocate, P.Q.; Qule-

ïï this* artist during the past. few yrs; bec Garrièon Club.
bas been remarked bv all who BEIJEXA Raphae4 'retired.

take au interest in his field of publie officer, was b. at Yamachiche,1821. Bd. Nicolet Coll.,study. In 1894, he eclipsed a1ý his Feb.. 22, atprevi -Lettre-sin thatous efforts in hiE "' Lights of a he was prof. of Belles-
City Street." Encourazed by the institution, 1845-47, and one of the
succes8 of this, pictüre, he de- eds. of La Minerve, IM7-55. In
termined on a still greater effort, the latter year he was culled to the

and' the. two, canvasses depic#ng bar, but did not practise his profes-
incidents connected with the déath âtion, having bèén ap td: Revenue.
of Sir John Thom n, was-" the Insp. for* the * 1 st v. dist. of
result. . For thls purpose he viBited Montreal, at the same time devotingEng., whe 8 upre he obtained a pe;rsonal himself to publie service dutie
Sitting from the Queen, an honour èo July, 1893. Ât Confederation,
never before accorded, we believe, 1867, he was prômoted to, the office

to, any.artist from this side of the of Disi. Insp. of Inland Revenue for
AtUntie, and to, -but, three or' foui the rev. dist. of Montreal, tlÏe larg-in . th - -world. Mr. est and by far the molst im rta t*living artiste e Do ýn

B.-S. wag.,elected a mem. of the in the Dom. He was elecÏýâ' twice
Royal Can. Acad. of Arta, ISM,.and as an alderman, to represent the

two yrs. afterwards, exhibited a St. 1.ouis ward in the city couneil
picture at the Royal Acad., London, of 'Montreal. Mr. B. was one of
£Lànj. In 1891, he . went to, -Paris the founders of La Soc. Hist. de

studied under Courtois,-Blanc Montreal, and hais been* the Presdt..
and Du In religion, a Meth., of the St. Vincent de Paul Soc. of
he is a Preemason and a Montreal sin' ce 1 8W. He is a dir.

United Workman. He m. 187 1, of the Genl. . Colom'ization and Repat-
Annie - Myra, dau. of Prof. S.- W. riation * Soc., P. Q. He is - a1so a dir.Dyde. 36 Jarviâ Si... oronio. of the Montreal C-T 'ity -and Dist.

XMEAU - Iddm Née4 C., 8&vings Bank, of which. he waa a



V. -P. for several years. Politicall Star, the special champion of
he is a Con..; in religion a R. C. ý-French - Can. rights in -thé Red
m. lst, 1849, Mad. Anastaéie Geoff- Chamber." Indeed, throughout his
Tion, -dit St. Jean, of Boucherville publie life, Mr. B. has kept the in-

(8he d. 1882) ; and 2nd, 1 M5, -Mad. terpBts of his fellow-cOuntrymei1ý and
M. L Euchariste Normandin, of of Roman Catholics generally, con-

](.OngueuiL- -. 147 Berri Se. Mont- stan't1y uppermost, going so far 'as'
rew. 1 to part compan 'y mîth his political

819, Ron,- Joupli Hya-i friendson more than - one occasion,
cinthe, senator, 1 is the .4. of the late for their seeming neglect of those

Michael H. Bellerose,, nierchant, interests. In -1873 he declined a
Three Rivers, P. Q., by his wife, seat in Sir Jolin A. Macdonald's

Geneviève Sophie Lemaitre de Lot- Administration, - owing to «I Old-
tinville. B. at Three Rivers, Julv Tomorrow's " unsettled policy on
12, 182Ù, he attended Eng. anà the Man. amnesty and. N. B. sch.
French schs.ý in his. native city, and questions. Hé also resisted Sit.
comieleted his ' education ai the colls. John. Macdonald's alleged. attacks
of Nicolet and'St. Hyacinthe. In on. the rights of the Provinces", his
his youth lie' ave some attention to disallowance of Provl. Acts, -and
law, but finally entered commerce. his desire to, force a Legislative Un-
He was the first to organize county ion upon Canada. Mr. B. was for
Vol- -Mil. cos. in - L C., and in 185 1", some vrs. chairman of the Private
took the command of the first Co. eilla Comte. of the *Senate, and has

formed in the 8th Mil. Dist. De- held'other. important and influential.clining appt. tp a Co. in R-. M.'s positions. He declined the Speaker-
100th Prince of Wales. Royal Can. ship of th'e Quebec * Assembly, 1872,
Regt., on its formation,- 1&58 (after for party reasons. He m. 1847,

hav'n pacmed. the examinations Henrietta, dau. of the late Lt..-Col.
thee1 for), he became* brigade-maj. Armand (she, d. July, 1895).-St.
of the Sth Mil. Dist. . with the rank of Vincent de. Paul, P.

it. -col. 1862,, and rendered efficient ]MT, Rév. 7WWiam (Ch. of Eng.).
sfrvices at that time in enrolling was b.'at' -W illia'sburg, Ont'. ý API. <ý

new levies of men for defence. - 16, 1826. Ed-. at Spibber's Classical
Retiring from business he gave him- Sch., Prescott ; at Bishop% Coll.,

self whoHy to his mil. duties. He Cobourg, and at Trinity Univ., To-
entered political life, 1861, in which ronto (M. A., 1 &54), he wu admitted

year he wabsan un cSuful candi- to « the diaconate, 1850, and to ihe
date for Lav n the an. Assembly. priesthood, 1851. : A ptd- to Dun-*.
Returned the g. e. 18W, he con- da, 18W, he seivu successivelv
tinued to represent the County from theréafter at Scarboro', 1853-69; Osý-
that time up to the accomplishment' a:wa, .1869-75, and Ancastër, 1875-

of Confederation, a measure which 79, and was rector of St. Luke's,
he, as a follower of Sir Geo. Cartier, Burlington, 1879-96. - He wa8 apptd.

warmly suppotted. At the g.' e. a canon' of ' the C, a ' th., Hamilton,'
u.nder the new-Constitutioù, 186î, 187 8, and is 'the a'uthor of Con-
he was returned, 'both to the Ho. versations on the Offices- of Sponsors
of Commons and' the Provl. As- and the- use of the Sign of the Cross

.wmbly, and continued to ait con- iii Baptism. "- Shaic St. .Toronto.*
currently in those bodies for some 15 1 in) Louis Profflr, M. r).

ym As Chairman't>f the Contingent. 1itteratýur, is the s. of the late Louis
Comte., Québec, he was the. means P. Bender, advgkate, Quebec, by his
Ô f . effecting large savings m the «- wife, Jane McMillan. B. in Quebec,
penditure.for legislation.- - ]Ke*wm July 30, 18", he was ed. '-at the
Çalled to the Senate by the *.Fmi 'of Quebec Semy., and graduated MÈD. '14
Dufferin, --Oct. 7,' 1873, and he bas *at McGill Univ. IM5.. In the same

been, acSrdin ' to the Montr«l 'year he w 'as admitted , to the Coll.



of P. & S., and làter,,w" admitted Mr. B. is aLso widely known
to the Coll. of P. & 9. of Ont. Be- 'as a. huniorist lecturer, and as]rfore graduating he served on -the poet. 'It was. he who wroëte e

med. staff of ý the Northern -army, fAmons,, election song, rio,
during a poi-tion of the Am. civil Ontario," the. paternity Of hich

war, and was brought ùnder the waa for a time erron'eoitsly given tu
personal notice -of Genl. Grant. another. Ainong his pýb1ications«

Thereafter he practised' succesdullv lare: Cartoons" (1875);-
in his native city, removing to Boi- Il Popular Iteadings, Original and
ton, 1884, where.lie has adonted the Selected ', (1882) Càrieifure His-

homeopathic system. -' Befér leav- tory of Canwiiah Polities " (2 vols.,
Can., Dr. B. publish twlo illistrated, 1886); Il 6 Motley:. Verses'

igrks of permanent inté -i7 - j Grave and Gay " (1895) The Up
Il Literary Sheaves, ýor La Littéra- to Date P*irner: A First Book of
ture au Vanzda-Françaig " (Mont- I.Psso7ns for little Political Econo-
real, 1881); and l'Old and New mists " (1896). Mr.. B. was apptd.

Canadai 1753Affl: Hïstoric, Scenes., ýan Assoc. of the Royal Can. AwÀ.
and Social Pictures, or the Life of of Arts, on ite formation 1880, and
Joseph François Éërrault'* (do., became Presdt. of the Single Tax
1882y; and since his change of resi-, Assu., 1891. He advocates the
dence he bas added to, his reputstigp týotal.prohi-bition of ýthe là-juor traffic,
as a writer bÈnumérous contribu-. d was, in la96, offered nomi-
tidns, to the Am. periodical press. on bý the 'Prohibitionists as
The majotity of these articles have çandidate for the representâtion.
appeared in the Mag. of Am. His- of North Bruce in the fro. of Com-ttew, mons-.. Politically, he is a Lib.tory, and in the North. Am Re -44

severàl afterwards ypearingin pain- Huniley St., Toronto, Ont.
phlet forni. Dr. was m. 1866 One of the ablest cartoonWa in the

to Miss Aurelia Scott. treter Cham world." - T. Stead.
Alwayè§ oo the right side of every moralber8, Exeter Si., Bosto n, Ma.«. ; Pre*q question."'-Rev. Dr. B*ith-row.

cle t1o. At the very head of Can. poets as a
G]]ý John «Wilsom4 cari- writerofender and gmeeful elegies."--Dr.

t 1 turer and poet, was b. Tý«. O*Haga7e.
ý:tuT!!9n:,, April 5 1851. Ed. at MRUTT, ReM Wüliam, jour-

the Whitby bist. 'and Grammar nalist, was b. in Dublin, Irel., ýsept.
Sch., he at first studied law, but 27, 1848. Ed. at the Eng. Ch. Sch.
not finding that profession his _*here, he came to Can., and m. in
taste, became a printer. )1ý i %"d 4e Miss Ida Annie 1,evis,, of
to Toronto,.he, in May, 1873, estab- Prescoft. Entering journalism, he

lished Griýp, a humorous weekly, conducted the Ottawa Herald, 1880
illustrated by himself. His political to, 1882, when he assumed the pro-

cartoons in this paper, which bas prietorship of the Con8enntire Xé8-
now ceued toi exist, displayed a seng&, Preswtt* Re is Capt. and

h *ffh de e- of artistie talent,and Paymaster 56th Batt., V.M., Bigh
leâ the Î4. Y. Herald to pronounce Sch. trustee, Vi'. Co ul fer Ha-
him, 'Il the greatest cartoonist livin, waii . Secy. of e U th Grenville
on this si& of the.continent." He Lib.-Con. Assn., and genl. agt. for

severed bis connection- with Grip,. the Equitable Life Assn. Co. in the
Sept., le2, and therýafter for some E-astern Dist. of Ontario.
months wu employed -as a "earica- 'Ont.

turist by the Montreal S-rar. More 11CI 1 IrT, vauam Rumphnyl
recentl'y he joined the staff of the barrister and legislator, is the s. of
Toronto Globe in the sanie capacity. umphrey Bennett, of Barrie, Ont..,
Hia daïly nolitical cartoonwas an by Anaie Fraser, bis wifé, and was
attractive féature in that paper dur- b.. at Barrie,. Dec. 23, 1859. Ed.'
ing thé Dom éleéto»J campaign of at the Publie and Bigh sche., he
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wa.s called to the bar,, 1 MI, and was July 5, 1 S63. Ed. ilnd prepared for
Reeve of Midland f rèrn 1886 for sey- the Miýth. ministry-in Nloutr'eal, bis
eral yrs. Re. unsuccessfully con- firs.t pastoral charge was at'Zimmer-

tested East Sim.coe for .4he Ho. of man, ne,-ir Hamilton, sOnt., 1883.
Commons, in' the Con. interest, at Thence be -was called, by Bp. Wm.

the g. e. 1891, but was' returned in Tavlor, to _Urica, wheM he was
Nýjch,, 1892, in. consequence of the '4t: of Schs. in the French colony
unseating-of the sitting mem. Re- of Gaboor, Iffli-87, and Principal of

turned at the g. è., .1896, he was the Mamba Industrial sch., 1887.
iiuseated on petition Dec. of that He also served on the staff of (kv.
vear, and again retumed, Feb.,, 1897. De Brazza, in the U)arigo Province.

Since entering Parlt. he s"ks-fre- On« his return to A as or-
quently, and bas added to the de- (lained, 1889, and became Supt. of

1-pating-'power of - his party in the 1 French missions w . ithin the bounds
Commons. In 1895 lie was chosen of the M.E. Southern Conf. -of.tlie

to move the address in reply to- the Meth. Ep. Ch. He organized the
Speech from the Throne. In 1896 eh. at- Woonsocket, became ed. and

he was apptd. .'a x
- nem. of the Ex. publisher'of a newspaper, Le Meth.

Comte. of the Li£':-Con. Union of Franco-Americain and besidescom-
Ont., Re calis himself a moderate piling several French h'mnals and a
.I'rotèctionist, and favôurs the con- French liturgy and hyrnn book

,ye rit. -co et, on. Tnm. (Meth.), wrote several, pamphlets onm 
. 011t. controversialsubjects. In May,1895,

BENOIT, Frangois, a rêtired mer- he joined the Prot. Ep. Ch. of the
chant is the s. of the late François U. S.,. beiniz ordain6l therein by Bp.
Benoit, of Montreal, by Marie Héï-.j'Clàrk, of PL I. In the same year he
lène -le Tout' neux. B. in Montreal, was apptd. agent of the Col. Ch.
Oct. 4, 1837, he was ed. at Mont- and Sch. Soc. of the Ch. of Eng. in
real CoIL, and, laten, entered on'a thé Dom., and in furtherance of bis
mercantile career by becoming one new- duties, took up his residence in
of the founders of the bouse of Montreal. * ln 181.46 he paid a visit
Benoit & le Tourneux. Retiring to the U.S. as Commr. on Intern. Al
froin business, 1864, lie hais sinee French work. He m. June, 18M,

devoted himself to publie life, though i Miss Annie Rowse.-11'/" Chatham
never'a candidate for parliamentary St. , Nontr'pal.
honours. He his 'bee' a dir. in BENSON, Lt-CoL Frederick Wü-

various monetary, philanthropie, lit- Uam,*mil. staff, is tlie-3rd s. of the
erary, and colonization so&s., and late Hon. -J. R. Benson,'Senator,

founded, 1884, the Soc. d' ricul- and was -b. at St. Catharines, Ont.,
ture of tiae Province of Queb;êý. He Aug. 2, 1849. Ed. at U. C. Coll-
bas been for many yrs. Treas. of the and at the Ro 1 Military Coll.,
Assn. St. Jean Baptiste, an& the Sandhiirst, he is also, a graduate

great national demo, ' nstraeïon of 1 ffl, -of the Staff Coll. He-served in
held in Montreal, Was due largely to the Can. militia during the Fenian
his efforts. Mr. B., since 18$7, bas Raid, 1866, and. was present with

been Pr*eadt. of the French-Can. the force whieh advanced' on Fort
Con. Assn. of Montreal, and his Erie after the engagement at Ridge-
services ât the g. e's. of 1887 and wa In his last ter' at Sajýd-
1892 have been hi bly praised by hurst, hewas Respohsible, Under_,ý

his party' friends. fie calls himself Offr. of the A- Co. He. won,.,h"'8
a Con. by traditi and conviction. commission without purchase,, by
lu rel be he is* a R. C. - competition. On leaving.&mdhurst

otre Sa deq iVeige8, Monireal. he received a sword of honour froin
BENOIT, Rov. RèM IgdwaM (Ch.* the hands of H. R. H. the Field

of .Eng.), is of French and Eng. ori- Nlýarshal Commanding in Chief, and
gin, and was b. at Windsor, P. Q., another sword from the gentlemen
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cadets-ýof the A.- Go., as a mark of Ottawa (Dom. Ch.). Mr. B. lias
ytheir esteem. Me was gazetted to a been dir. of services at Grimsby

cornetey in the 2JIst Hussrs on Jan. Park, the largest Christian Assem-
23, 1869. He joined the regt. in lily in Can. for several yrs. Under

iniw~poe oa.leue- lis management this park lias growîî
ancy, 1ý7O, and returned Vo 'Eng. wonderfully in public favour. ý,H-
withi the regt., 1873. ,For further lias largely enjoyed tlie advantage
service in India he exchanged to the. of foreign travel. In 1871 in com-
l2th Royal Lancers, 1876, and in pany with the laVe Dr. Punshon, lie
Jan., 1880, while at the Staff Coîl, crossed the "Rockies'* and spent
he was promoted by selection Vo a- some time in the Yosemite Valley,

à captaincy in the 5th DragoonGuards. B.C., Sait Lake City and other
In 1881 lie echanged Vo tkW 1l7th places of interest, and in 1879 he
Lancers, lu which regt. lie oÈtained made the trans-continental tour of
lis majority, 1886,- and continued Europe, the details of whiclicosif
Vo serve in, the. regt. until pro- tute he subject . of several -of lis
moted to a, lieut. -colonelcy, 1 893. mstoulrecre. n184h
During hid service Lt. -Col. B. lias was sent by the Dom. Govt." on a
held the following staff ap?ts.: lecture tô,ur in Brit., and addressed.
A. D.C0. Vo the Lt. -Gov. of Vhe N.W. largeaudiences in favourof immigra-
Provinces, India; Brig.-Maj., Bom- tion in Glasgow, London, Liverpool,
bay Presidency ; Garrison Instructor, Sunderland, Newcastle, etc. He
Bengal, do; with- the staff of the lias always be en a earnest worker

Insp GeI. o Caalry in India, at in- the Tem ase. He recel ved
the-large cavalry camps at Lawrence- thý degree ofD. D. from Vhe Univ.
Pore, Delhi and Muridki; and for of the P5acific, 1891. In 1895 he wa"
yrs. he commianded the cavalry Of transferred Vo lis present cliarge in
His Highness'VIe Kliedive of Egypt. Montreal. Dr. B. is a Con. in poli-
In Jan., 1895,.lie was apptd. Deputy tics. He in. July, 1867, Julia, 3rd
Asat. Adjt.*.-Geni. for instruction, d'au. of Vhe, laVte Non. Walter Mc-
Dublin Diât. ae lias passed excami- Crea, Senator, îan d afterwards Judge
nation in, and received rewards for. of the Dist. of Algoma.-8 'for-rance
Mindustani, Persian and Arabiic..8t., Montreal.
Lt.! Col. B. is a mem. of VIe Cli. of ««An eloquent and practical preacher."-

-- Eng. Me m. Sept., 1881, Caroline, "eitn.clrca rgnze n
eld. dau. of Sir G&>. E_ .Copr financier of the Dom."- Wioman's Journal.

K.C.S.1.9 . .C. L E., of Cam- m o ,MoHls onour Thomas
berley, Surrey.--Hyde Park Club, Noore, Co. Ct. -Judge, is the 2nid
Albert Gate, London, S. W. s. of tlie laVe Thos Benson, a native

HKNSISON, X«v. Xanly (Meth.), was of Co. Tyrone, Irel. (wlio was killed
Sb. in tlie Go. of Prince Edward, Ont., by the accident at. VIe Desjardins'
ApL 27, 1842, and is of U. E. L.- -e- Canal, O0nt.,r1857), liy Alicia Maria,
soent. Ed. at Newburgh Acad.,ý lie only dau.- of - Richard Lowe, of
followed the teacliing profession for Adolpliustown,Ont. B.atPort Hope,

esome yrs. Me was received- on pro- Ont., Nov. 25, 1833, liewaseéd. at the
bation-'in tlie Meth. Cli., 1863, and Grammar Sel., Niagara, and* at the
travelled the circuits of Romney, Grammar,,SchI? Peterboro', matric-
Chatham, Windsor and Sarnia, nlated at Univ. Col., Toronto, 1851,
Ordained. 1867, lie tra*velled after- and.obtaineéd 3 scliolarsi is in lwJ warýds the following circuits RiMle- After studying n Vhe offce -of tlie
town, Newbury, Cooksville, Hamil- late Sir Ad&aWilson and in that of
Von <Centenary Ch.), Stratford (Cen. tlie late Mr. ,Justice Patterson, lie
rai Ch.), St.- ThomaisPat Cli.), was.callý,d Vo the bâr-,,1859, and prac-

Brantford (Brant Ave.>,"ToronVo tù«i à -s proffflion in his. native

{Clentral Cli.), Toronto (Berkel4ey Vown;' was eleeted a Bencher of tlie13St.). ToronVo (Queen St. Ch.), and- .LTaw Soc., 1871, -i 1876 and &gain in
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188 1, and in 1880 was created a C.. 1 dent admirer and supporter of the
by the Marquis -of Lorne, then Gov. - late Sir John A. Macdonald. Re
Gent of Can. 'While yet a student never entered on a parliamentary
he acted as reporter in Chambers for career, though asked to do so by the
the U. C. La-ev -foitrnW, and * since then departedstatfflman, and others. Pol-
has frequently contributed to that itics being now eschewed, he still
and similar publications. Re wa8 remains an uncompromising upholder
active in raising and enrolling c()s. ofBrit.connection. Rem.lst.,,Apl.,
of volunteers 'ekt Port Hope at the 1866, Mary Edith, eld. dau. of the late
tirnè of the Trent " affair, 1861 > J..Rev. John McCaul, LLD., Presdt.
and held a comn-. »in a co. of infantry- of Univ. CoIL, Toronto (she d. Dec.,'

then raised, cominanded by the late 1870); and 2ndly, June, 1874, 1.éaura
Lt. -Col.. A. T. H. Williams, M.P. This A., 2nd dau. of' the late Rt. Rev.

'co. , at the time of-.the Fenian raidt Thos. Brock Fuller, D. D., D. C. L,
1866, was included in one of the ro- lirst Bp. of Niagara.-" Tér-

vision7al batts. then formed, and the ra 11, a , Hope, -Ont.
command of it giveh to him, Aý a private citizen Judge B. bas en-

deared hi If to &U wlo have met him,Williams, promoted. *Mr. B- at his ul!Sewhile, by Mis courge as a professional man,
period attended the Mi1Y Sch. at he bu won tile respect and esteem of &Il
ronto, under the command of Ét.- his associate&"--:-The late Hon. Sidney

Smith. îCol. (now Lt. -Genl.) R, "W. L-0ýy,rom RI l TLEY, Richard Irvine,H. M. Is 47th Fgq. and ôbtained. P
it a I't cla after passing çian and surgeon, is the 3rd s. of the/-
the requir'éd examination. After late John Bentley, M.D., of Ne)e-remain* 4t, rket 'Ont. B. in Toronto, n,-inz on _7ýing- ma
stoen « uhtie t)ýe terminaeion- -of the 1, 1854, he was"ed. at NeULrket,
Fenian disturbance, he retired from and graduàted M. B. at the Uùiv. of
the force and was succeeded by Tpronto, 1876. Re became' a M.C.-

his brother, Lt.-Col. F. A. Ben,on, P.S., Ont., 1877- and from 1878 to,
late comdg. the 46th Batt. A td 1882 was Med. Officer.to the Acmam
Depty'. Judge of the Co. Ct. o he Co., at Nazi V - r Aàsaln, India.

A.,ùited cos. of #Northuinberland and Was Surgeon of the Roy'al Col.
Durham,. Sept. 19, 1882, he became Hospital, -New Westminster, from
,Junior Judïe of saine Ct., and Local June, Iffl to July, 1891 ; Med.
-Aidge of the High Ct. of Justice of Officer, ProvL Gaol, do., Jan., ISM

'ýOnt., Nov.'3, 18821,ênd-SeniorJudge to, Sept., -1 M ; do., Provl.. Asylum
bf the -Ct.ý, Nov.. 1887. for the Insane do., June, 1883* to
He was R. 0. under'the B. F. Aet for - Jan., IM5, since when he bas been
East and Wést Durham and the two Med..Supt. Asylum for the. Insaxie,'

Northumberlands, Iffl-87. Re- bas' do. jle is a mem. of the -Ang. Ch.,
been for over 30 yrs. a lay del. t,6 and m. July-, 1884,.Maria.Amy, 3rd,
the Diocesan Svnod of the Ch. of dau. of the late Ven. 'Archdeacon»several yris. a of Co -NEng., and was for Woods, lumbia. ew We
del. from the Diocesan too the. Prov. - min-8ter, B. C.,- We8tmimter' Club

Svnod. Ris Rondur. has also been Union Club, Victolia, B. C.
fýr many yrs. past one of the trustees OM NI -Jouph Gideoù Roraoe,

and a nàem. of the Council. of Wycliffe barrister and legislator, is the's. of u
Coli., Toronto, as well as a dir. ýof -the late T. R. Bergeron, Ný. P.,. of _7ýBishop Ridlev CoIL, St. Catharines* Rigaud, P. Q., by bis wife Lacadie
the latter since the foundation of 'the Caroline- Delphine, dau. of* ý Gid-
institution. lie was elected by the eon Couîîol, N.P., of Sù. AndFews,
Diocesan Synod, 1883, a lay mem. of PQ. B. at Ri ' aud, Oc 13 1&54Y
the chapter of the cath. of St. Alban he was ed. a1t. Mar>W-Ïý7esuit)
,the Martyr, Toronto. - Politicaffy, CoIL Montreal, and » graduated
Judge B., befère his elevation to the B.C.u at b4coili univ.', 1877.. In
Bench, was a Lib. - n., and an ar- the same year ho wu caâed. to the
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bar. He hasi si nce practised in 1 1890-93. là the latter year he was
Montreal, and is now head of the i promoted agst. genl. supt. of thty

law firm. of Bergeron & "Cousineau 'last-namedline.-St. Paul, Minn.
He is also a graduate, of thia, Mil. RR, Ron' Thomas Alft-ed,-

Sch., Montreal. A Con. in pý.'litics, Senator, is the s. of the late Thos.
he has represented Beauharnois, in Bernier, of Hènryville, P.Q., by his

the Ho. of Commons rf th#' inter-: wife, Julie Letourneau. B_ at
est 8ince Jan., 18'9. ý He ated in Ileuryville, Atig. 15, 1844, he was

Ho. of Commons, 1896, 'ed. at the Coll. of. St. Hyacinthe,
that he had formerly ý1eeclîned ac- and called to the bar, 1869. He
ceptance of a judgeship in Man., practised at St. John's, where he was

and of a senatorship upon two Crown prosecutor for 3 yrs. H
occasions. He moved the addre's had previously'edited thé Courrier

ili rëply to tÉe 'Speeçli from the de Si. Hyacinthe in* the Con. inter-
Throne, 1882;- lie was Chairman of est. Removiný to Man., 1880, he

one of the Select Standitig Comtes., wa-s apptd. Supt. of Educatio'
1888-90; and served - a.,q (Cath. section), 1881, and held that

'Speakerand Chairman of, Comtes. officie up to 1890, when t e new sch,
the Commons throughbut the îth legislàtion abolished.the office. * Ife
Parlt., 1891-,96. A mem. of the has takeTý a (leep intýerest in the pro-
R. C. Ch., bc m.. July, 1890, A(là motion of education in51an. , and
Josephine, dau. of the late Robt. has written much in relation there-
Wall, of Montreal, a lady ]à ly ac- fo.- Appt(L to the Senate of MMan.

complished bôth a,s -a singer and Univ.* lie bécame the Regr. of that
anist.-"*La Chaumiere Beau- institution, an offlee he continued to

Crneis, P. Q.': SÏý --e fill up tg his appt. to the Senate of
C -ah: St. Denis Club - City Mub. Can., Oct. 27, 1892. , IIr. B. was

BERGIJT, Vefy Rev. Wî ïa the first mayor of St. Bbniface, and
C.), was b. at Cashel, Tippe * y, ýas since been re-elected manyétimes1 t n f ýtjIrel.,,Nov. '16, 184ï. Ed. in s bo- e office. He was also-Xnd at Vincentiar, fà, tîon Soc.",.

native country of îh »- local Coloniza
Coll., M ïssouri, lie pursued hie theol. "meni. of the Ex.'Comte. of the Pr'vl.

studies at the St. Sulpice Coll., Bd. ofAgriculture, and is the author
Montreal, and was ordained priést, of a brochure on the agricultural re-

1870. . After serving in minor capac- sources of the Province. Hehaswrit-
ities, he was apptd. parish priest ten also notes in connecEtion iwith the

at Niagara, Ont., 1872. -He has career of Verendrye, the diseo*ýerer,'
since served successively. as rector A Con. politieally, he is in religious.
of St. Mary'>&Ch.,'Toronto, as parish faith a R.C., and was, while at St.
priest of Flosl, and as pariýh priest Hyacinthe, Presdt. of L'Union Cath.
of Newniarket. He was appid. as-well as Presdt. of St. Jean Bap-
Dean of Barrieý, 1891. While in tiste Soc. He- has' taken strng
Tôronto he beld the office of finan- crround on the Man. Sch. question,cial secy. and treasurer of the ;Sep. fiýlieving t on,'hat the legislatit of 1-890

Sch. Býà.-The Preýçbyte7, Barrie, waisaviolation of the constitition.
Mr. B. -M. Auz., 1871, Malvina,

ames, railway ser- dau. of J. Demers, of Henry'ville.-
vice, waa b. at Renfrew, Oni * Jan.o' SL Boniface, Mun.219 1862. He entered ry. 8er-the BMRYI ]Rev. Tohn (Ch. of Eng.),Ias been is a a. ofvice, 1882, aince when he the Ven. -Edward F. :Bedespatcher, -Archdeacop of, Meath, andconsecutivély,,train Can.
Paý#fic Ry., 1882,87 ; dcr., St. Paul, at Tullamo A
Minneapolis and Man. Ry., 1887-88 ; and ed. at Chard Sc Eng., and
chief des;patcher, Chicago, St.'!?aul Trinity Coll. , Dublin (M. A. p B. D.).
and Kansas, City Ry* ', 18ffl or; aud Admitted to Holy Ordem, 1879 " he

div. supt., Chic»go Gt. Western Ry., 4z - Fe eenior Curate of AU Sain



* BEIIIRYMAN-BETRUNE.

Halloway. Later, he was apptd. 1'k.Grammar Sch-,Principal of Çor " rta 1 1 oî
St. Faughnan's'Coll., of I- o ri -
ton Coli., and of Fermoy Coli., el.

Coming Lo Can., lie was apptd. as8t.
min. St. Paul's Cath., London, Ont.,
1895, and fis pow incumbent of Ani-

h-,rstbu Mr. B. i 9 a P.S. S. (Eng.).
He .. rf n*a, dau. of 1)r. Hornby,

L.R.C.S.,,E.-Amheristl)uýý,ri, Ont.
BERIR rxýkN, FZgar, C.E., i-s the

s. of John 1krryman, contractor,,
and on bis moiher's si-de is of U. E. L.

de-scent. - B. at Queenston,, Ont.,
June 27, 1839, lie was ed. at St..

Catharines Coli. In'st. , was adinitted
a Ont., 1861, and, later,
studied architectureat Buffalo. He

commenced ry. . engineering as a
draughtsman, 1870, and was subse-

quently emplived professionally on
various Can.. lines. Apptd. Chièf 1
En r. of théGt.' Eastern Ry., 18M,
aff Chief *Engr. of the Quebec Cen-
tral Ry., 1889, lie retained the latter
position to 1 M, since when lie
hm been Vngrr. of the I.,.achine Rapids
H. & L. L Co. He is a mem. of the
Ang. Ch., and m. 1868, Miss Stover,

of Hamilton, t. - 14 Richmond
Sq., 31ontreal.

B1E3tTHIAU=ý Ron. Treffte, pub:-
lisher and legislator, - is the s. of
the late Gédéon Berthiaumè, by bis

wife, Eléonare NoInmandin. - B. at St.
Hugues, P.Q., Aùg. 41; 1848, lie was
eýL there and at St. Hyacinthe Coli.

Becoming, a printer by trade, lie
formed the Gebl&rdt-Berthiaume
Lithographing and Printing Co.,

Montreal,. ansl was likewise asso-
,ciated with Mr. Sabourin, in pub-
lishing Le Monde lllmirù. - At a

later period, lie becanie proprietor
of La Preme (Mcmtreal"), a leading
French daily, né-ý'î* spaper, which he

still issues and 'c'ntrols. In religion,
a & C.* .ý politically, he is an Ind. Con.
In ' 1896 he was called to the Leg.
Counci1'.-p.Qý He li. Aug., 18 î 1,

Mdlle, Helmina Cadboiýs.---e.9 St.
Denis St., Montreal.

BXRU]N]Eý Rev. ' Charloi - Jamea
Stewart (Ch. of Eng.),. éducation-

istj iry the 3rd s. of the late Rt. Rev.
A. N. Bethune, '2üd Ang. Bp. of

Toronto, b " hils wife, Jane Eliza
Crookis, any was b. at West Flam-

'boro', Ont., Aug. 11, IM'.- at
private schs., and at U. -
1 (Head Boy, M56), he niatrîculated

at Trinïty Coll., Toronto? in the
same year, -winning the Ist div.

scholarship. In 1857, he m-on the
Wéllington scholarship, and in -1859
took the.degreé of M. A., with Ist

class honors in classics, and bon 4th-
in math., togethe * r with the jubilee
scholarship. Ordained deacon 186J,ý
and - priest, 1862, by the late Bp.

Strachari, he became curate of St.
Peter's' ' Cobourg, and afterwards of

Carlton, Selby, Yorkshire. Hç was
incumbent of the Credit Mission,

1866-70. In the latter year he was
apptd. to the head mastership of
Trinity Coll. Sch., Port Hope, a
position he still retains. He received
the degree of D. - C. L. from his
Atina Mater, 1W. Dr. B. is well
known as a writer on écientific and

ewnomic subjects. He was . one
ol the . fouAàèrs of the Entomoi.
Sw. of Ont., and the first ed.. of

The Can. EWomologi8t, a nionthly
mag. of high repute. Later, he
edited for a considerable period the

-entomol. dept. of* the Canadian
Farmr and - the WeeJdy GloU, in

addition to* which be bas written a
series of annual reports on entomol'
ogy, which have been printed by,
the Ont. Legislature. In 1886 he

resumed the editorship of the Can.
EntomologW;.and étill occupies that

positiop. It is now in the 23rd
yearý Of its ublication. -In 1892 he

was elecUa Fellow of the Royal
Soc. of Can. He was for 5 yrs.
Pre8dt. of the Can. EntomoL Soc.,
is a' ÈeII6* ýof the Am., Aun. for
the Advanc. of.Science, and is also
a cor mem. of scientific socie-
ties iýT. Y., Brooklyn, Wash-ing-
ton, Boston, Buffalo'ètc. -- An Ang.
in religion, -be bas been for nany
yrs. a deL -to the diocesan and pro-
vl. synods of bis eh. ý He m. î ApL,

1 1863, Alice, 2nd dau. of the late
M. -Col. Forlong, .K. H., R. M. Ys'

43rd Light Infantry.-Tiinity CoM.
E -&h. 9 Pbýt Hopro OW.-

te,
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Lt,-Col. John Iieinuo4 65, and bis name formerly
physician and le slator, is the* eld.« frequently mentio ed in conýeetion91

s. of the late Roderick Béthune, with a seat on the Bench. Politi-
"tmaster, at 'Loch Lomond, N. S., 1 cally, a Con.; in religious faith he is

by his wife, Mary Béthune,- both''a mem. of the Ch. of Eng.. He bas
natives of the Highlands of Scot. been for a le.ngthened period Chan-
B. at Loch Lomond, 18.:30, he Was cel.1c'r of the Dioýcese -of Montreal,
ed. at the Normal Sch., Truro, and and in 1886 was presented by the
gradiiated in med. at Dalhousie Coll., BÉ. of Montréal, on behalf of the
1875. He is a J.P., a commr. of clergy and laity, witb a valuable
schs., and a coroner for his eo. He si'lver*' serNîce in.recognition of his
,at in the tiç, -mui' -îpalcoiine.il, 1879-86, zealo, s labours -in that office. He
and was the first persori elected to the received the bon. degree of _D. C. L.

Wardenship of the eo., holding the f rom Lennoxville, 1885. Dr. B.M.
office for -3, yrs. Hejoiiie(ithe.ý'.M. June, 1845, Maria, el dau. of t e
service as capt. and payniaster, 94th Wm. Phillips, " uebec. One of*
ýArgyle Highlanders, 1881, and was 1 hi8 daughters is M. to.Col. the Hon.

promoted It.-col. of the batt., ApI., Keith furnour, King's Royal Rifle
1893. Lt. -Col. 13. is a past-muter Corps.-169 Uniîýe?*.,iz*ty Se., Mont-
in thé -Nlas6nie' order, -and a meni real * Si. Jant,(,,-s-8 Club.of the grand di Teniper*v. Sons of - BEM, Craven Lauptîoth, author
ance. After'tiiisiie.(.teqsfullyc(->n-test- iis descended, on his, father'S Sideý

Ilg Victî)ria, N. S. for -tlTe Ho., of l' from U. E. Loyalistsý- who settled
Conimons, g. e., 1882,, he was re- ýj'in Conii. about 1630, a mem of. theturned to the N.S. Assembly for the famI avib ng been one of the found-

same è onstitucncy, at the g. e. 1886, ers oMuildford and of Norwich, in
and remained a mým.pf rhat W)dy un- 1 that State. On his mother's -. ide

tilJune, 1896, when he re.signed, anytLýe is descended from aDutc.h familyreturneil for the B.co. to the Ho.. residing on Long Islan.d, N.Y. t ýDof Co -mons. Politicà1ly, a Con'. ; in in St. John, NIN B., ý,ple 23, 1853, he
religion hé is a Prest). He m. Jan.,, wais ed. at St. John Grammar -Sch.
1885, Mary C. , only dau. of the! and subs uentl *took a short course
late Robt. -A. Jories, Regr. of Deeds at- thé 'Predericton training sch.

for Victoria-Badd£,rk, -V.S. Although most of. bis life fias been
BE=UN1Eý Stracham4 Q.C., is the given to business ursui 8

S. of the late Very R4ý ean 13éth has"found time to a à large variety
une, of Montréal, by his wife Eliza- of literary work. Besides contrib-

beth, of thé late Wm. Hallow- uting to Harper's Weekly, the N. Y.
è1l, merchant, ty. B. .*in Independent, the Youth's 'Compan-

Montréal, Nov. 6. ISL ion, Puck, Jiub£, etc., he edited for
at'a private sch.., studied law with one year a New York magazine, and
the late Dr. Adam Thorn, and ha&. published Several works, viz
subsequently with Messrs. Mondeltet 1 "Sonis -frortý Bérenger. (chansons in'

Meredith, and was called to the the original nietres)," * (N. Y., Iffl);
bar, 1843. He practised for sonw "The Perfume *Holder, a Persian
yrs. in partnership with the'late Sir Love»Poem,'* (d o«., 1891), and' 4Talew
W.' C. - Meredith (afterwards Chief - of a, Garrison To»-n," (Hal., 1892),
Ju'tice), and more recently with the' latter conjointly with A. W.
his s., M. B. Béthune. One of the Eaton (q. v.). At présent he is. en-i 

'îleaders of thebareliewas createýa a gaged on an extensive chronologi-
Viscount Monck, 1864; cal- anthology, of Am. t ne

bas serveýd as chairman of the Bd. held for some yrs. the olce Of
of Examrs., Montréal, and has twice Secy. of the Am. Guild.
held the office of Bâtonnier. He Mr. B. as never taken' an active
was one of the -couùsel in the case part in politics or religion, but he
against the St. Alban:s raiders, 18M- sets himsolf down as "Au Annexa.

L
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tionist, à -Free %Trader il_ýa pop« là: he is now Presdt.,.'He was alsô the
ànd'*à,,,,,Unitarian." Unm.-65 -W. i promoter of thé Standaed Li lit-and.

12thîýt., Yeic Tork; Liberal Club. Power Co., of which hè was ezdt.,
do. and of the Adirondack and St. ljàw-

. Ron. John Felton, nier- rence Rapids Tourists' ]ýine. Was
c aint an' le islator, is the s. of ihe also a dir. of the Heirald Publishingm b- t
Rev. L. A. ts (Meth. - Ep.), and Co. He is a life gov. of the Mont-

,a 
nd , e 1

v. 
'À. 

ý_
was b. at ing, Ont., Oct. 9, real. Cxý,enl. Hospital, and Of the
Ileq 

ent 
to

e 4 
a 

'8'«AI ' bert Coll., Belle- Numis. and Antiq. Soc., and bas
Vï nt to, the Saskatchewan been for many vears V. -P. of the

in the, early days,,afid there saw the Banqite d-, Hochelaga. He was
possibilit4es of that theý new coun- Presdt. of -the Montreat Bd. of Trade,

try. He settled at Prince Albert, 180,É and a gév. ex oflîcio of the
1879, where he be an business as a Royal Victor"ia llospitaî, In 1896
eneral trader an g merchant. NI r. he was apptd. a Harbour. Commr.,Q,

bas filled various* responsible pub- of Montreal, and at th.e Provl, g. o.
lie offices, is a J.P.., and chairman 1'897,.'w«'a'' electéd- to -represent St.
of the. Prot. Pub. Sch. Bd-,, Prince Antoinéi. div. (Montreal) in the Lég-
Albert, w'a's elected a mem. of its islatur'e. Politically, Mr., B. is a

first Cou nicil, -and was acting Mayor. Lib. ; in reli 'on, ý Prot. -He m.
Returned " mem. of'the Territorial 1866, the dau. oi îhe late'
Legislature, 1888 fie has continued - Reid, formerly of the 71st Hi'h-g.
to sit there up to the present time, land Light Iiifv.-Elmrroft,- Sitnt-
representing the large and'represen- merlea, MoWrea. ' -

tative dW. known as Pri * nce Albert BIGGAR,, Charles Robert Wobster9
Ea,-,-ýt. Mr. B.'s business bas grown Q.C., is the eld. s. of the late Jas.

with the -hom-e of his adoption. Lyons Biegar, who reprepented Eut
He bas large interests in the town Northumbýerlànd in the -Can. Parlt.
.of Prince, Albert. In the As'"m - for 17 yÊs., both before 'and after

bly his course has been upward the Union of the Provinces, by. hiq
and onw"ard. He was unanimously ivife Isabella, dau. of -the late Wm.
elected Speaker of that body, Aug. Hodgins, Sandy Mount, DýbIin,
29, 1895. He holds no. pronouneed, Irel. B. at urray,- Ont., 1847,- he
party views in Dom. politics, and was ed * at Victoria Coll. and Gram mar.
does not believe. that the best in- Sch., Coboufg, . Ont., and t the
terests of the Territ-ories - would Univ. of Toronto (B.A., 1869' jý e

be served by introducing party lines 1873) ; was calfed to.the bar.. 1 4

into the work of the As-embly. and has since -followed the practice
He m. June, 1882, M. E., d'au. of of his profession in Tôronto,, where.
Robt. Boyle, Co. Clk., Prince Ed- he is now a mèm. of the firm of

wàrd, Ont.-Pri7we Albert., Sa-sk., Biggar & Burton. He was City
X. Ir. T. Solicitor of Toronto, -1872-76, jointly

BICXM IRE Robert,. live stock with Hon. J. B.- Robinson, and sole
exporter, banker and legielator, is solicitor for the city of Toronto,
the s. of the late Thos. Bickerdike, IM-94. This ofW he resigned,,
of. Montreal. U in Kingston, Ont., Jan.,ý -iýk He created, a Q Ce b

jM3, he commenced, his ' business *Lord Derb - 1 end by the ýr0V1
oaréer in MontreÎ4 eventually en- in e e year. A m-eia, of

e%

.0 t C

tering the. livé stock *export trade the Ch.' of"Eng nd for some time
there, and is now at. its head. He Regr. of the- Di ese of Toronto,

orçrani d and became mang. dir. he is also a del.. the Diocesan
of the Dom. Abattoirs and Union and Provl. synods, enl. Secy. for
Stock Yar.ds-Co'., and was the prin- Toronto of the Ch. of' hg. S.'S..In-st.

lodcipal niover in the formation of the and the .Toronto. C ofSng. -S.S.
Live Stock Assn. -He.then founded Assn., and. ed. .of the Te«AeW. .9

ebe - Live Stock Ips. Ce., of which A&qidavt, a Ch. of Eig. S.S. paper.

BETTS-BIGGAR.l r4
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BIGGAR.
-the Toronto! the Exbn,, all th 'exhibits required

He was apptd. by' e
Synod a meni. of the Ex- and S. S to, be the aetual products or manu-
comtes.. and of the'Comte. on Re- 4ý.1act1îres of-the colony, and Can'. was
li 'ous Instruction in the Publie tl-; onlv coùntry.rëpresented, which
s9s. of.ý.'Ont. , Jüne, 1895. Politi, could, Wduce the materiala of a

cally, he is a Con. -Lib. and an« Ad- newspaper. The type, the printing
vocate of Brit. connectioný* He* m. ink, paper, press and fittings were

ýZ 1875, Jane Heleu, eld. dau. of 'Hén. all of Cairi. manufacture, and the
Sir Oliver ýýfowat, Mr. of Justice of Exhibitar was conseqýp_ tly the only

Can. -249 Siî?îrQe St', Tm-onto; To- paper printed in the Cb4deries
ronto Cleib f!1! Century Club -(Y. Y. as an exhibit. In 1S89ýhe tý"Omp'iled

î BIGGAXý Emerwn Briito4 journal- a descriptive hand-book of the Dom.,
ist, waç; b. at Winona, Ont. (where entitIed 14 Canada. a M-emorial Vol-

he received his early education), 'ume,' the book being partly theiNkh. 6, 1 outcome of his work at-the Colonial853. 
After 

teaching 
in one

of the Publie schq. a year he entereicIt Exbn., and containin muéh, infor-
on the career of his life journalism. mation not accessible e sewhere. In
Starting in 1873, as réporter on the 1 l8ý1 he producéd the Anéf-dotal.
Hamilton Stai&dard, a journal'Lifé of Sir John Macdonald," which,

founded to prornote the Il 9 hour was received with. unlimited praise
labour mévement, he shdnly after by the press of both sides of.politics.

joined'the staff of the Hamilton The entire edition -of .3 000 copies
8ecteor as reporten, and,, later, was, sold off 'ithin about 3 mths.

became asst. cd. In 187 5 he went I - 1893 he.:-staýrted the Canadian'
S -to South Africa, where he -was a Eitq.jneer, devôtîd to engineering

year and a half on the Natal Witneýs, and electricity. - Mr. B. has contrtb-
and three and a half years- on the uféd various articles to magazines
Cape A rgits, then the leading journal and encycIopýedias, and among other
in the colony' Whîle there he pamphlets ham written a "Sketch of

compiled a "" Guide Book - of the the Battle of Stony Creek*;" "' Lon-
Cape Colony. Returning * to, Can., gevity in the Maritime Provinces
1880, he was connecteil with"v'arioiis a «I History of Cainadian Jotirnalisni,"'
Ont. new,"pers; - till, in 1883,' he výritten as an- introduction to, the

moved to M9ntrýéalwhere lie started [first hand-book of Canadian* news-
the Dom. D-ry Go.6ds Report, the, -papers published in 189b2 B istory

first trade journal in the dry goods of ý'Saltfleet;'ý' I The Beginning of
trade in Can.. This journal after- Bathurs. t, etc. -Re is a mem. of

wards took up the field of textile the Ch. of Eniz., ànd m."«I Sto which it is now -Adýmanufacturing, Mârgarêt a Carter (ighé d. ApI.,
8 1 Il devoted, the xame being 18195).-80 lIar?.urd A i-e ýTàýonto-
cran Le -the Camadian -foti-rital of "BIGGAIE ton Fiik,, m.b.

rac-i -1885. lie - brought out the s. of the lat6 Rev. Hamilton Big-
7 the fin, t textile directory of Cari., gar,(Meth.),by hiswifeEI-izaPhilps,

pp. 218, * with a mass of useful statis- dau. of Jas. Racey, of Brantford
tics, not, elsewhere obtainable, relat- Ont. B. at Oakville, Onit., Meh. .15i/0
mg to the textile trade' -of the. 1839, he was ed. *at BrantfordCram.
Dom. 'Three'editions of this*work Sch. and at Victoria Univ. Cobourgbeen- published, the last beï (IR. A., 1863 ; M. D.have 1 8é7 L' 1).
izsued in .1892. In 1886 herattended 1893),. and pursued his nied. studiéiý
the CoL and Ind. Exbn. ià London, at the Univ. ôf Med. and Su
and'there published a little'journal Cleveland, 0., graduating 18M.
called- the CaÏtadian Býihibifor,, de- the same year Dr. B. began pr'ctice

voted to the interestg 'of the'Can. in Cleveland, and 'in 186ô was
section of that remarkable display apptd. to the .'Chair of A-natomy
of, ihe products of the Brit. Col and Clin. Surg., in the Homeop.

mpxre. -According to the rul f Hospital Coli., Clev'eland. -Subsq-



BINGAY-BIRCHÂRD.-8

quently, he was for 10 yrs Prof. Hamilton Coll., Clintoiî,,. NY.-
of Clini. Sur, with opérations in Yarmouth, N.S.
the samie col., and for the last 10 BIN IXEY, Rev. Wiliam Hibbert

ý s. haszl held the chair of Surg. (Ch. of Eng.), is the s. of the late Rt.
iýseasesl of Women and Clin. Surg. Rev. Hibbert Binney, 1). 1)., Lord

Regr.. of the Coîl In 1896 he be- N. S.,. 1857. Ed. at Winchester
came Surg. -in-chief -of the Surg. 1(ohl. and at N'ew Coll., Oxford
Inst., Cleveland. Dr. B. has written1 (B. A.: M..A.), he was or(lmed to
many valuable. monograiphs on med. the miinistry by the Bp. of
sulects, and is alsoj th-eatit.hor of Chester, 1881. He was apptd.
&"1Twelve Months. of $urgery and Vicar of Wilton or Northwick, Chies-
"ILoiterines in Europe. h e basi hire, 1886, and R. D. of Nlidlewic'k,
held the Vice-Presidency of. the 188S8. Hie is aLso Chaplain 3rd Batt.*
Ohio State Med. Soc., and declined Cheshire Re t. le was Commis-
the Presidency of the Amn. I nst. of sary to the > te ;Bp. of N. S., and

Homeop. and the chair of Surg. ini holds the eapt. underthe pres.
the llomeop. dept. of the Univ. 'of eut Bp. that diocese. Is unm. I .

Michgan Il wa th fonde ofý,I 184 he was the unanimousëhloice
the Training Sch. for Nurses. Cleve- of the Synod of the Diocese of New
land, and was Dean of the sch. for,,-Westminster for theti'shopic here,

1yrs., is an hon. menh. o h but decline', owing to il-ea1h

N. Y. State- Mcd. Soc., a mcm.. of1 His bro., Bey. J. E. H. Binnev, also -

the Amn. Soc. for-:the Advance. of a graduate of Oxford, is Vicar of
Science and of varlous other bodies 'HoIyTrinity, Ch., Ilkeston. Eng. Hie
of similar standing, and Presdt. of the m.' 1888, Beatrice Elizabet~h Lichenî- .
Can. Arn. Soc: of Cleveland. At the! stei n, young. dau. of Sen)ator NAini on, <

Chicago, hçiea two papers. Hie Che>hiref, Boy.
is now a mem. of the Epis. Ch. and BOHEA IsIaac James,* eduica-
ni. Feb., 1870, Miss Sue Miles, du tioniSt, is tht' s. of Sainuelt4 nnd
of W.- B. Brooks, Columbus, O Ruthi Birchard,- and was b. at Ux -
Columbw., O.:Î Un"a Club ; Rookc6d bridge, Ont., Oct. 11, 1 8.0.He re-
Club; -C<onà-nry Club; Logo,- Club, do. ceived bis primary education at Ux-

BINGAY, George, Q. C., l'S a s. of bridge (3rammar Sch., and at thie
Thos.VanBuskirk,-Bingay barrister, age of 15, obtainedl a lstclass teacb-
ofYarmouth, N,,S., and wasb. there, er's. certificate. After attending the
1850.' Me is-of U. E. L' descent on Normal Scb., Toronto, where he
both sides of the house. Called to 'won the Provl. gold medal and
the bar,- N. S., 1874, he has estab- otherwise distinguished himself, he
lished an- extensive and, lucrative entered Toronto lJniv. (B. A.,. 1880;
business in Yarmouth, being now M. A., 1883), and snbsequentlyý took
legal counsel for the Bank of Yar- a Ph-. D., degrree at Syracuse Univ.,
mouth, the Annapolis Ry. Co., the 1884. '11)r B.Was Princ~ipal of one
South Shore R-v. Co. and oth er local of the Torontô Public gchs. .1874-80;
corporations. He was one of the 3 Principal Pertb -Coll.' lnst.. 1881;
original corporators of the Yarnîiouth Math. Master Brantfoird, Coîl Inst.,
Water Co., and was successively its 1882 -93, and- he -now holds the Math.
Mang. Dir. and Treas. Created* a Mastership in the Toronto Coll. Inst.

Q.C. by the Earl of Derby,- 1890, Me is spoken of as being a teacher-
he is the" author of a work on the of exeeptional. merit. Hie is hestI
practice of fle N. S. Co. Courts known, however, as the author of.
(1891>. Re -n. 1875, tSusan Cor- the text book,1 "Plane Trigonometry
nelia, only dau. of Rev. J,. Pierson for Sehools and Colleges" and as
Stryker, N. Y., and sister of the Rev. the joint author,, of« another meri. -

M. W. Stryker, D. r~t of torious work-: '"Hieh Schooj Alf
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ge ' bra," in two -vols. The>ge works! and a gov. of. the Montreal Genl.
bave been conimenfied býýe teach- Aospital. In 1897 he delivered the
ing profession, and are extensivelv 7th lecture of the Somerville course

used th hout Can. The 2nà before- the Montreal Nat. His. Soc.
volume of tteAlgebra was favour- He is a mern. of the Ch. of Eng.,

ably reviewed toy Die Zeilschrij? 'a Coïn.,. and unm. - 12 .3 StaWey St.,
fiir.3fehein&ik, of Reidelber . an ý,Mon1réal,: St. Jamex's Clttb, do.tý0w Ji 1 Rjïm -ilhonour, never befère bes eý, we G-RAM. RobeM pol i t i c.

believe,, upon a Can. text book. - Out-' agent and organizer was b. in Ar-
side of-hisiork in teachinz, Dr. B.' màgh, Irel., July 26* 1852. He re--his time y to ch. ceived his early ed. in. the Ch. ofhas devoted c1ùeflý
work in connection with Irel. schs.., aud, coming to, Can.,

Sabbath schs. Durin his long embarked in the wholesale dry goods
residen'ce in Bran org he was a business in Tpronto. In 1872, his

prominent.official in the Welliâgton friends being theu in Opposition, lie
Meth. Ch. and oc.cupied various took a leadin and active part in

other local positions in keeping with forming theLIV, Conservative Assn.
his -character and tastes, such as of Toronto, under the presidency of
Presdt. of the city S.S. Assn., the present Mr. Justice Osler. He

Presdt. of the Brantford branèb of was apptd. seéy .- to the organization,
the Brit. and For. Bible Soc. He and continued in that office up to, the

has also done considerable work in formation of the Lib. -Con.. Union of
-Teachers' Assns.,,,anfl was Chaiýman Ont., under Dalton McCarthy, Q.C,

of the Coll. and High Sch. Dept. M. P., 1884, when he wag.;.;eleet>(i to
of the Provl. Assn., 1874. Politically, fill the General Secretaryship to, the
he is a Lib. He m. Dec., 1870 ', M iss Con. party in the Province'. In 1896

Ikrtha'Chapman, King ton,. Ont. - he was elected Secy. of the Ex.
120 Jaméo,.qon.Aiienite, Toronio. Comte. of the Lib. Con. Union of Ont.,

]B Herbert gt=ley, M. D... as reconstructed under* the direc-
is the s. of the late Wm. Birkett, tion of Sir Charles Tupper. Mr. B.

merchant, Hamilton,,Ont., by his was elected Secy. of the Grand
wife Caroline Amelia', dau. of the Orange Lodge of Ont. West, 1884.
làte Jacob Ball, of Grantham, Ont. Secy. of the.(;rand Orange Lod e of

(U.E.L. descint). B. in Hamilton, Brit. Am., 1890; and Secý. of the Im-,
Ont.', July 17, 1864, lie was exi. at perial Couneil of Orangemen, 189 1.1Fý Eng., He favours very strongly the per-Forest House Sch., Chestèr,,
and. 'graduated ' M. D., at McGill petuation of the connection, between

Univ. Holmes gold'medal. ý, 1886. Can. and the Mother Countrv.-,5
He was senior house surgéon, 1 to the flarbord St., Toronto, Albany Club.

Montreal Genl. Hospital, 1886-87, -8 jk ILI#ON, F=gois Jouph, C
and asst. physician to the Montreal is the 9. of the late Hypolite Bisail-

îy Dispefisary, 1887-89. He is now Ion, by his wife, Marie Josephte
Laryngol0gist to the Montreal Genl. 'Hébert, and wa's b. at Laprairie,
Hospital, and Aurist to-othe Mackay Meh. 12, 185 1. . Ed. at the Mont-
nst. fer Deaf Mutes.- He was for -real Coll., he graduated B.C.L. at

some yrs. Genl. Secy. of the Can. McGill Univ., and was called, to -the
Med. Assn., and Genl.- Secy.ý to the 'bar, 1877. -Hehaspractised through-

Montreal 'Medico-Chirur 1 out în the city and dist. of Montreal.
Hç-is a Fellow of the Am. Iàarynmolo- He was for 15 yrs. a partner of Sir.
gical Assn. , 'and a mem. of- the Alex. Lacoste, now Chief Justice of
Am. Asan. of Anatomistâ.* He was the Ct. of Queen's Bh., P. Q., and

apptd. Demonstrator of Anatom héad of the firm of Bisaillon,
55 y,, ils now

McGill' Univ., 1889, and, Prof. of Brosseau Lajoie. He was created
I.ÀrYngolog. in -same institution, a, Q.C. by, the- Marquis of Laffl'-

1895. He is also, Surg.-Maj.. 3rd downe, 1887. In religion, Mr. B. is
>tt-ý '« VictQrizý Rifles," MontreaI,ý ýw Ri Ç. ; politically: he ils a. Çon. arffl



was the candidate of his party at! Ist Presb. Ch.,j 'y A neapolis. Aftei
the Dom. election for Vercheres, : travelling in Europe for some time,
ýLp1., 189.5, heing defeated by the; he entered upon his preserit charge,
Hon. C. A. Ceoffrion, Q.C.: lie was as pastor of St-Andrews Cli., Hali-
àhso the candidate of his party in fax, 1895. He received the degree
Laval, at the Doin. g. e. 1896, alid of D. 1). froin the Presl). CoIL, Mont-

wa,-; defeated bv Thos. Fortin. Heï real (wherie he was lecturer- on
in. 1$77, Marie Suzanna, only- dau. Saerel Rhetoric for 2 vrs.), 1896.
of the'làte Hon. P. Fortin, M.D., He h.it--4 taken, and still takes, a

Monirecd; warm interest in education. Be-
Moiître.al Cihy Clith. sides being a frequent rontributor to

BISCOE, Col. Vincent Robert, iiiili- the -newgpapers and magazines, lie
tary staffÀs. the -s. of the late Capt. has published 41 The Christian Con-
Biscoe, R. E.,-.and was b. in Toronto, sciousness as related to evolution in
Apl. 17, 1845. Ed. at U. C. Coll., morals and in do-etrine (Boston, 1895).
he entered the army as ensign, His -tendencies as a clergyman are

H. M.'s 47th Regt., 1864, became 'evangelical of a progressive type.-
It.'col. 1890, and was placed on half 1 Sf. A ndeeiv',,4.J1anýe, Halifax, N.. S.

pay with rank of col., ý1-%'ept., 1894. BLàCKADARý Alexander D., M.D.,
He -was apptd. "st. adjt. -genl. and is the eld. s. of Francis F. Blac-a
chief staff offr. of H. M.s forces in dar, of Stirling, Scot. B. in Mont-
Can., Feb.,1897. -Halifax, ÀV.S. real, 1847, lie was' ed. at McGill

BLAM Mn. Agnes Knox, eloeii- Univ. (B.A., 191-0, -with le rank
tionist, is a native of St. Ma'r'y*s, , honors, in Nat. Science), and lîke-
Ont., where she was ed. She after- wise graduated in nied. there. He

7 wards 1)ecame a pupil at. the Neff J)ecame an M.R.C.S.,. Eng., Iffl;
Coll. of Oratory, Phila(lelpiiia,- and while in 'that country was

where she gradùated B.E., 1885. respectively Resident PhYk to the
Rèturning to Can., shè devoted lier- Royal Pimlico Dispensary,. to the

self assiduously toher profession, and Brompton Consumption Hospital,
is now well and favorably known and to the G't. Ormond St.' Hospital

as a publie reader and elocutionist for Sick Children. He has held
throughout Ont. In 189.2. lier naeme office as 1 st'V. -P., of the Montreal

was mentioned in connectiôn with a Medico-Chir. S(x--, and as Presdt. of
proposed chair of eloeution in one of the Ain. Pediatrie Soc. Not Jong
the universities. ' She m. Charlton after- his return to, Cfan., Dr. B. was
Black, and.with him visited the U. S. apptd. Instructor in Diseasies of

aVd Eng., some yrs. ago, in a profes- Childrén in the .ieled F ulty of -Me-
sional capacity. 3fflýwon A e., Gill Univ., and sinee en, inaddi-

Toronto, Ont. tionthereto, lie has fi ed the chair of
Her effdrt - has always Ao elevate as 'Pharmaeol. and Therap.. in the saine

,Well as to entertain."ýYýbe.ý institution. In 1896 he wa.ý hon.
BLACK, Re:L. . James 8 t u r r o k sèey. -of the'-sec. on Pediatries at the

Presb.)., -is the s. of Wm. Black, of 2hid Pan-Ani. Med. Congress, Mex-e'
Brechin, Scot., by his wife, Cather- ico. He has eontributed 'articles to

ine ', Hutehiâôn. - B. at Breehin, 1845, the ý"' Ref. Hand-bo6k of the Aled.
he was ed. in- Glasgow and Edin - Sciences ".(N. Y -); to Keating's 1 & En -
burgh, and. àterwards travelle& in cycl. of the -Diseasei; of Children "'

Egypt and Palestine. Ordainéd to (Phil.); to Hare's " System of Thera-
the mihistry, 1870, in Nashua, N H ý Delities " (do.); to Starrs "Am. Text-

he was called, 1874, to Erskjne ëïý lb .býok of Disease-s of Children " (do.) ;
Montreil, where . he r'emainéd until and -also, to, the' Afowrf al Med. Jour-

his removal, 1884, to Colorado, on nal, to the A rchire8 pf Pediatriés, and
account of his wiWs health. ' While tc; the Interq,,, *Méd.. Joui-naL!-436

there he V-as minr: of the - 1 st Ch., Mountain St., Montreal; St. Jam«'g
Coloiaodo -Springs, and then of the Club.

je- -

..... .....
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BLACKSTOCX George Tate, 8. of the late John Blairý'J.P., of
is the s. of the Rev. W. S. Black- -Stratford, Ont., a descendant of the
stock (Meth.), and was b. at New- Blains, of Blainfield, Scot., by his

Oi-if&, 1857. Ed. at U. C. wife, Elizabeth McCutcheon. B. inr Ont., june 44, heColl., he was to the bar, 1979, 'CÔ' Yo L, 2à, ]S ,
and has ý,îiice practised in Toronto, waq.ed. at the local schs. atid at the
where- he is a niem. of the5 firm of Nornial Sch., Tor'nto. -Devoting
Beatty, Blaekstock, Nesbi tt & Chad _, himself to- a mercantile, career,'he

wick. He was created a Q.C. by; was for some vrs. a mem'. of--the firm
the Earl of Derby, 1889. and woin of Nerlich & Co. In 1880 he joineds.- seph F. Eby in founding thefurther profe, iiortal distinction -by with Jo.
his defenêe of Reginald Birchall for wholesale grocery house of Eby,
the murdér of Benwell, 1890. , Mr. Blain & Go.. still in prosperoùs ex-
B. is a Con in -politics, and was an istance. He has been Presdt. of thýý
unsuceessful candidate in thàt inter- Conimer. Travels. Assît. and of the
e,4 for Lennox- (Pr (oel. ), Aug., 1 &144 'National (-ý',Iub, Toronto, and was
foi- West Durham ý Commons ) g. . elected . Presdt. of the T ' tito BéL of
1887, and fi)r West Durham (do.), Trade: 1894.- He 4akes great inter-

e. 1891 Vofe : Beith, L. 9 -1,962 e-st in the movemeht for the
laekst-ock, C.. 1, 764 Ile is a dir. lishment of a National Sanitarium

of the Con. of Music, Toronto, a for, 1ýonsu-mpti and is a m'm. of
mem. of the Finance Comte. of the 1 the Ex. Comte. of, the Assn.. formed

Lib.-Con. Unioh. Ont., and. haslin'connection therewith. Formerly
writteil on the Veriezuelan question 1 a Canada First " man, lie is now a
in the Caji.. 31aq. He m. 1880, 1 Lib. an(f-a free trader. In religious

Emeline Moulton,, dau. of the late'belief lie is a Presb. He m. June,
Jas. Frajýer, of Inverness, . Scot. 1887, Miss Huldali Lee Jones, of

who divorced him, Oct., 1896.- Marvland,'ýt-.S. He is also, a Free-
.10.0 lIomeerood Are., Toronto - To- mason and in his vouth served as a
ronto Clüb Albany Ctub, do. capt. in the Quèen's Own.; "-Deer

B John Lang, capifialist Park, Toronto; NatiorW Cfitb
was b. in Roxburgshire, 8cot., May Ron. Andrew George, Q. C.

9, 1823. Ed. at iNfelrose and Edin- statesman, is of Scotch descent,
burgh, Scot., lie icame to Can., 18,58. i and wa.9 h. in -Fredericton, N.B.,M»He took up his residencein Toronto, Meh. 1ý 1844, After being educat_
and was for many -Vrs in.partner- ed at the Céll. Sch., Fredericton,

ship there with Wm..Alexander, the i Mr." B. entered the profession ' of
firm doing bilsiii s;ýs brokers and the law and was called to the
estate agents. 11,7e di r. of the ban, 1 M. He wa-9 -created a Q. C.

Nàorthern Ry. and of the old Con- by the Earl of Derby, 1891. After
solidated Batik, lie hecame Presdt. 12 yrs. of successful praotice, he

nded and entered political. life, being returneý1in 187 1. of the Can. La 1National Invest. Co., an office. he to represent York Co., in the N.B.'
still holds. He is also Presdt. of Assembly at the g.e. 1878. A pe-
the Boiler Inspew-tion and Insur. Co. tition was filed against his return,
(succeeding the. late Sir.Alex. Camp- and , he resigned,' successfuUy con-
bell therein), . and of the North testing the seat in the bye-election
Am. Life Assur. Co. (suceeeding the 1 which followed. Those wére dark

lateHon. Alex. Mackenzie, M.P.,-.days for. Liberalism. The Mac-
therein), and a truiteè of theToronto kenzié Govt. -had juàt 'been deféated

ital ýn religion, Mr. *B. in the Dom. and in theLéocal, House(;enl. 
HnosPrel litics, a Lib, wbieh Mr. B. was entering, the Lib-"

He-m. 1861, Miss Annie Todd, of erals counted only 6, in a House, of
St. Andrews, Bloor St., 41 zàems. Mr.- B.'s ability was al-

'916ronto, Ont. ready recognized and in the fints«-
-BLMX,'RtLgh, ulerchant, is, the 6ion of the new R-ouse, Feb. 1879,, he

86' tLACeSTOCX-131,AIR.
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was chosen leader of the Opposition. that prelate as Bp. of St. (;erniýhin
He proved himself a formidable an - tic Rimouski, Feb. 6, 1891. -Bi8hov*..z
tagonist and-t yýJ 882, in the last ses - Paîace, Rimowki, ý P. Q.
sion of that Legislat'u're, hfis follow- BLAIM * Ron. Edward, state8man,
ing had inerea.sKI to 17. In the g.e. is the eld. s. of the late Hon. WM.
,of 1882 he was re-ellect(xl for York. Huine Blake, a well-ki n Cana
Iii the following se, ýn Meh., 18835 dian statesman, who afterwards be

he defeated the Ilannington Minis- cawe Chancellor of U.C., now Ont.,
istryançiwascalledupontoform a'by (.",atherine Hume, hiswife, grand.

new Admn. He accepted the task dan. of Wm. Hume, of Humewood,
and in one day had his Cabinet eom- M. P. for Wicklow in the Brit. HO.»

pleted. His - -Govt. was sustained of Commons, and is the grands. of
in 3 general elections, viz;, in 1886, 'the Rev. Dominick Edward Blake
18%. and 1894. His reputation as--4a "(of the familyd Blake of Castle-
'lawyer stands extremely high, hi,.; ýgrove, C-palwavi, in his lifetirne rec-

frequent appearances in important tor of Kiltegan and of Lough'Brick-
cases before the Suprerne Couf t hav- land, and R. D. B. at the present

ing brought him prominently before village of Qairngorm, Qnt, Oct. 13
the legal world. He was apptd. a! 1833, he was ed. at- U. C. Call.
lecturer in the St. John Law Sch'.,- (Gov. -Genl.'s prizeman),, and- at the
1892. Mr. B. wa.s a niem. of the Univ. of Toronto (B.A., and silver

InterproVincial Conf., Quebee, 1887, nied. in classies, 1&54; M.A.ý 1858),
and was a Vice-Chairman at the and was called to, the 'bar, 1&56.

Ottàwa Reform." Convention, 1893. He entered into practice in the city
On the formation of the Laurier: of Toronto, his first partner being
Admn.", July, 1896' he resigiied thý S. M. Jarvis. Later, he and his

N. B. premiershiý and -wa-s apptd. 1 bro. , Hon. S. ff. Bla ke, founded the,
NIr. of Railway's and Cana'ls, Ottawa, firm which bears their name. Mr. E,
1-peing efected to the Ho. of Com- 1-Adam records that Mr. B. has re-

mons for Queens-Surieury;. Politi- mained always at the head of this
cally,., he is a Lib.;- iw religion, a firm, and mainly through his

Meth. He is Presdt. of the Royal towerin ability, ît has become the
Victoria Hospital, n, and! leading Lgal firm' in Can., and has
a Fellow of the Royal Col. Ifflt. He for yrs'. held that commanding posi-
M. Oct., Iffl, Annie E., eld. dau. tion. « Rie was creaied a Q. C, by
of the late Geo. Thompson, Depty. Viscou nt Monck, 1864' ; became a
Supt. of Education, Fredericton.--,i Bencher of the Law Sx_-., U.,C.,
2-74 gyConnor St., St. John, ÀV. B.; 1871 ; and Treas. of the Law. Soc.

ý7,nîon Club; Rideau Club. 1879. He- was for a time one of the
]BT.AT , The.Rt. Rev. Andre Albort,;'examiners in, and a lecturer on,

Bisho of Rimouski (R. C.*), is* the s. Equity Law for the Law Soc., and'
of HuVrt Blais, by his wife, Mar-: was apptd. an hon. mem. of the
guerite Roy, and w&q b. at St. Law Faculty, Torýonto Univ., Iffl.
Valier, P. Q., Aug. 26, 1842. Ed. He declined app't. as Chancellor of

-the Quebec Semy., lie was ordained U. C , under- the govt. of Sir John
priest at Quebee, 1868, and became Macdonald, 1869, as Chief Justice
Prof. in the Coll of Notre - Dame de of Can., - under the govt. * of Mr.
Lévis. Here he remained until, Mackenzie, 1875, and as Chief Jus-

1882. when lie was transferred to tice of Orit., under that of Sir W.
the Senýý. of Quebec, holding à1so Laurier, 1897. Of late he has a
the appt. of chaplain to the, Con- peared frequently before the Ji, Tl-
vent of the Bon Pa8teur in that city. cial Comte. of the P.- C. in Eng., his-
He was elevated* to the Episcopate, services being retained in many cases-
with the title of B p*. of taken there from the Dom. In 1895 NI,colpolis, as coadjutor of Mgr. Ià=ae- he was chief counsel for the aprel

case be or
vin at Rimouski, 1889, and suce ed lants -in the -Man. Sch. e



that tribunal. His political career of Commons, in place of the ex
be an in 1867, the epoch of Gan-! Premier, whose health had become
Zferation. He had early espSeed. inpaired- by his arduous official

the Lib. cause, and wias often im.- labours. He remained in that posi-
portuned to enter Parlt. In theyear tion until after , the -g. e. , of 1887,

mentioned hewas elected both to the when he retired and was succeeded
Ho. of Commons and the Legisla- bý Mr. Laurier. Sub"uent to that
ture; He was immediately offered event he tôok'- no prominelit part
the leadership of bis party in the ekher in the debates in the', ]Flouse,
latter body, but it was not till 18M or in the general work of his.party.

thrit he conSuted to'aceept that At the g. e. 1890. he dec1ijàý re-.
pmtxmý. On the deféat. bf the nomination, and sent t ' hiý
SaDdfield Macdonald Cwoyt. Dec. , stituents in West Durham, a letter,

-1871 (an e#ent largely due to his expressing his views of the condition
efforts), Mr. B. iras mlled upoýn to and prospects of the country. This'
form a new Admn., and mcbeeded letter was believed to be of the
in the task. ý He himaelf took the _g>eýýst importance, but it wias not
office of Presdt. of the Couneil lw"th-- ffliblished. until ýafter the elections.
out salary. On the abolishment of When the letter was made public, it
dual representation, some time later, created a geniiine sensation, for it

he resigned the - Premiership with not only announced the great lead-
the view of devoting the whole of er's reti rement from political life, but
bis attei4tion td Federal polities, and expressed the gravest forebodings
was suéceeded therein by. Sir Oliver concerning the future of Can. 6'The

Mo'at, who for 24 yrs. continued to spléndid oratory and brilliant genius
fill that position, being in turn suc- of Mr. B.," says Mr. Adam, froni

ceede b 'the present local Reform whose work -of.. bi b we have
leader, ýr. Hardy. Mt. È. mav taken some of the facts herein,
thereforebe regarded as the Fatherý' Il were keenly -missed in Parlt., and
of Lib. gôvt. in his native Province. many were the hopes expressed that
In the Ho. of Commons he was he would reconsider his determiria-

urged to aSept the leadership, but tion, and return to his rightful place
declined the honour. He was, nev as leader of his party. In J une,
ertheless, one of the greatest chjam- 1891.22, these hopes were dispelled by
pions in the well-remembered con- the acceptance by Mr. B. of an invi-
test over the Pacifie Scandal, whieh tation extended to him bv the lead-
resulted in the downfall of Sir John ers of tÉe Irish parliamenita rt
A.* Macdonald. When Mr. Macken- tô accept a seiât in Brit. Ho. of
zie became Prime Minister of Can., Commons. He landed in Irel. a

-Iton in his few weeks previous' to the electionMr. B. accepted a nos 'lcabinet, without office. He was of 1892, and was received with greatthe PriVy Couneil, Nov. 7,sworn of cordialitv: He stood for the con-
1873. In Feb., 18î4, hè resigned stituencýý of South Longford, being
owing to ill-health. In May, 18î5, opposed by J. H. Miller, in the

he accepted office as Mr. of Justice, Con. -interest. At the close of the
and whee such undertook an official ËI the vote stood: Hon. E. -BiakýZA,
mission 'to Eng., touching amend- 25"; J.'H. Miller, C., 34î.menta to the law of extradition, etc. His advent. into, oImp. p litics ý was
He Was mainly instrumental in per- made under ýhe most auspicious cir-
fecting the -constitution- of the Su- curnstances,' and fully justified the
preme CL' of Can. at its establish- fondest hopes of hiâ friends. At the

ment, and personally selected the -first dinner after the -election of the
Judges fint apptéL thei-eto. After Eighty Club, the great* Lib. fighting

the deféat of the Mackenzie Govt. organization, he was théguest of the
at the Us 18 8, he was -chosen evening, and made h hich

ej leader orthe Lib. parLy in the jlo. was widely commented upon, and



highly eulogized as the the Co. present-ed the Ont. lýýegisla-posit ture with his portrait in oilsi, 4" toion of the policy ôf
that had, up w that tim","" been mark their esteëm fo*r him- and their e

heard. Since then he has continued appreciation of his services in some
to, distinguish himself in the cause lasting way. Throu hout lifs (u-

of Irel. In 1894 he was elected. a; reer, his interest in e(_ ucatiéii-aii(l
mem. of the Ex. Comte. of the Irish especially,' higher ediicetion,-- lias
Parlianientary party. In the same% been moit marked. In l.s73 he was
year he was included, in 'tfie Royal elected Chancellor of the Uni v. 0' fComn.,apptd. to en i the Toronto.' In 1§88 he gave Qý2,50('#quire into A

financial relations between'Ot. Brit. to foùnd scholarships in Political
Ïand 'l rel. This Comte. réported 'Science in that institution, and 'in

that Irel. was bearing i an unfair 1891 he agreed to zivje $20,OW as, a
share of taxation, and in 1897 Mr. fund towards endOý * 'Dg' junior'mg-
B. was selected to move an amend- triculation sehola>Mps therein.
ment to the addre-ss in reply to the After the destruction of -

Queen's speech on the subject. i ings of the Univ* - by fire 1890, he
1.ater, he moved a substantive reso- ! gave .1arrgely to the rebuilding f und,

lution thereon. The London Daily'and did much otherwise to, assist in
Xeivs, in commenting on his speech the work of restoration. He re-
said that " his argument lost noth- ceived the hon. degree of LL. D.,

ing by.the moderation of bis tone, from his A Ima Xcaer, 1889. He
a nd .9ained inuch by the skill %-ith declined a K.C.-NI.G,, for his, public-

whîch it was marshalled, sup ôrted services, 1876. -He was a del. to
by a multitude of facts and figures. the 3rd Commercial Congress, Lon-
In spité of the'mass of detail with don, 1893. Politically, he is no-W an

which th"peecli w"as,--weighted, he Ind. r-bt At, a dinner given in hispr#andiiig' attention î honou&>in.succeedM in cor f,ýronto, Feb., 1894, heto the last. The sp d Ïý*j»seÎran "'Irishma'ieh »ýeupij,, P'alle n. - and
more than two hours i e-deiyerye, -an Imperialist, not în a jingo sense, 71
In 1895 he was re-eWtÀàd bv*- àxÉ Imperialist in the fullest
mation for South Longford. ' -In the sense " of the word, and with the

same year he wentto New Zealand, 1 belief that the deatiny of the Brit.
to, serve as arbitrator between the 1 Empire is W oýcèu't)v' the foremost
New Zealand G-oy-t. and the -New! posit4*'n as a civiliÎèr'a'nd Christian-

Zealand Mid1and"Rýy. Co., and made izer throughout -tËe whole world. î7;
his award in Dec., ýWho1ly in favour Continûing, Jhe said, "-'he looked
of the Govt. In 1896 he was one of; forward to the g'ranti n of Honie
the Comte. of 15 of the Ho. of Rule. to, Irel. in the near future, and

Commons, apptd. to investigate'thereafter to s tems of local
South African affairs and the causes, govt. established in all the greât
of the Transvaal raid. His cross ýIhistorica1 and natural divisions of

examination of Cecil Rhodes has! Gt. Brit. with one Federal Parlt. in A
been ke Ô'f as " a nusterly piece control. His portrait, painted by

of ýýr. " as been very suc- Grier, was exhibited at' the Royal
cessfùl in obtaining fund.8 for carrying Acýwî., London, 1 à95. Mr. B. is a
on the work of the Irish Parliament- 1 mem. of the Ch. of Eng., of eNr4ngel.

ary party, and has himself co'ntribu-. ý1eanings. He m. 1858.'Margt., dau.
ted largely thèreto. To the election i *of the. late Rt. Rev. Benj. Cronirn,

fund of the McCarthyite ing of Ist Bp. of Huron.'-ý..,N'atioîta1
the Nationalist party, 1895, his sub- Club, £ondon, Eng. Homewood
scription W'as '£ 1 Mr. B. was Toronto Mai.4on Rouge Jfurray
the first (and for 14 yrs. continu- Bay, P. Q.
ously) Presdt- of the Toronto Genl. 69 A sebé-ar, 1&%ýyer and stat4mnian of re-
Trusts Co. his resignatio'n of the pute. "-Saturday Review.
office, 1896, the other directors of The most powerful Canadian 9peýàker
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90 BLAKE.

y who'se voice hag been heard by tiiii gene"ra-.'ý Blake, a native of 'ripperarv, Ire].,
and was b. at Chaiîottetoçýn, P.E.

in4 The moet brill iant orator, and one of the IsUnd, Mch. 8, 1846. E& at theost capable statesmen of Ca-i."-Lord
'iosebery. 'local schs., he is senior partner-in

the firm, of Blake chants
have known &U the publie men of Can. i Bros., mer

intimately for 28 yrs. past, and 1- believe'i and fer many years large exporters
Edward Blake to be the- ablet of them all."

The-We Hon. George BroiÀen. j of cattle, sheep, etc., to Gt. Brit.
He was for some yrs. a rhem. of the

There ig sornething'> in the air of this -City Couneil.. He satIn Charlottetownan which immediately compels one to looksteadily and closely at him-something 'duringý 3 terrns in the Island As-
't.,Whieh conveys the impression at once of in- sembly, representing Charlottetown,)

tellectual di n»ty and moral elevation."
Black and Wlite. and was during his last term Speaker

"No statesinian of the flrst rank i4 "anaâa of that.body, He contested Char-
4as maintained a purer and more honour- 1 lottetown . unsuccessfully for. the
ele record. As leader of the Opposition Gommons, g. e., 1891. Mr. B. is

ià Cana" he wasa man gifted with a large. now,* and hai been for 'the past 4
aihd far-seeing grasp of politicà questions i
a singular mutery of detail ; and wknow. yrs. Presdt. of the Charlottetown
ledge of law which placed him amongst the Bd- of Trade and V. -P. of the

most able jurist8 of his country."-Leuls iMaritime Bd. of Trade. -Politically,
mercury. he is a.Lib. -Con., and in. reUgion, a

BT-ARE- ILM. Rathleen, journalist R. C. He. ni. Feb. 20, 1$70, Mis-9
was b. at Çastleclakeney, Irel., May, Anni eî "Bell Inman. -Ch«rlottetown,

1863. Ed., in Dublin and Belizi P- E. È
she m. 'àt la, and came to, Ain., 4. 1 BLAÉ7 Ron. Samuel R

Not long afterwards she entered is the. 2fid s. of the late HÔn. W. H.
upon a journalistic career in Can. Blak Châncellor of U. C., 1850-62.
where, , with the. exception of ex, B. in Toronto, Aug. 31, 1835, he was

tended visits to the U. S. and abroad, ï-ed. at'U. C. Coll., and subsequently
she bas since residèd. A rémarkable spent 4 yrs. in a mercantile estab-

featùýze of ber work isthat shecon- lishment. n ring Toronto Univ.
flucté. successfully two entirely sep- (B.,A., 1 &58), hestudiea law in- the of-

arate and distinct depts. of the fice of hie uncle, the late Mr. Justice
newspaper she . represents (The To- Connor, LL. D., became a sol., 1 M,

conto Mail aiid Erepire),, béing, spe-. and wag called to the bar, 1860. Re
cial travelling corréssondent and ed. practiged in Toronto, in partnorship
of the page devote to the with hie bro., was created Q. C. bym s Kingdom." Mrs. B., hm pub-an the Ont. Govt., lý7ýb (an honor like-
lished a series of popular sketches wise conferred by the Marquii of
on Dickensland, being thé result of Lansdowne, 1885), and became Vice-
explorations in every . portion of 'Chancellor of the Ct. of Chancery of
London made 'famous by the great Ont.. receiving- hie - appointment on
Eng. novelist. Her letters from the the recommendation of Sir John A.
World's Columbia Exposition, 1893, acdonald, Dec. 2, 1872. After

and from London during the celebra- serving successfially aà junior and
tion of the Queen's Diamond Jubilee, senior Vice-Chancellor, he retired
1897, wereremarkable for their brilli - fro' the Bench May 15, 1881, and
ancy and literary merit. Shé is best res' ed practice at the bar. He

known by ber pen name ", Kitq " over is now one of the principals in the
which she h" done most of lier extýensive'an onc'd 1 established firm

ivork. Shejý is 'said to be now en- of Blake, faah &ýýs, and'takes
gaged upon a novel.-Toroizto, Oizt. -rank as one of the foremost prae.

No other woman onlthis continent ex- titioners in Ont. As an imdica-
ercises so, direct an In:fluence upon the pres-

tige and success of a newspaper u Kathken tion, of hie industrious and meth"-
Blake."-Currmt Ldterature. cal habite«. it is recorded that on

lgir.A]R- Ron. Patric1gý merchant leaving the. Bench there did not re-
egislato', is the s. of ohn main a sing1q case unadjudicated in



his Ct.' awaiting his decision. fle., ity of an earnest Christian achievinZ one of, 1 the highest places in his chosen profe&ion,was apptd. an bon. mem. of the Law i and yet retaining his inte-nty un blemi«-hed
Faculty of Toronto Univ 1888, and and bis Christian character ungultied."--

has'-beeii frequently entrusted with Christiait Herald (London).
the conduct of the Crown btisine-ss at BLANCHM, Hon. Jean , Gervais
the assizes. In 1895 he was courisel Protais, judge and jitrist.." is a inein.

for*the Univ. of Toronto before the -of d familv ilialiy (;f %ýl'loSe MeMQ1.
Royal Comii. then apptd. to.enquire have- greatly distînguiehed theni,-
irito the-affairs of the IL7niv. Politi- selves in professional and publi(- life
cally, INIr. B., like bis father and two-of his uneles, the late Bisbops
bro. and other mems. of his -family, François Ndrbert Blanchet. and Au-
is a Lib.;, and bas taken part in gustin Magloire Blanc-het, were

niany political* Y)attles in the inter- among the pioneers of
ests of his party. He bas, however, tion on the.Pacifie, coast. He is the

never been induced to enter Parlia- 1 S. of the late C. Blan-uhet, N. P.,- of
ment, or io occupy anyýother repre- St. Pirançois,- Beauce, 'P. Q.', and was

sentative position, though often b. at SI, (-,ervais, satire Province,
pressed to, do so. Outside of bis Fet). 184.31 - FA.' at Nicolet Coll.,

profession, he gives much attention lie subsequen . tlv entered LaN.al Uhiv.
toreligi«us and. philanthropie work, tx) purstié the . la,%%- course at that

being one of the leaders of the Evan. institution, and was called to- the
sch. of Churchmen, and'warrrily de- bar 1$63. He -practiséd throughout at

.voted to all manner of Christian the Quebec bar, was ereate(ta Q. C.
effort. Thr6ugâout bis * long and i by the (,',-ovt. of Qulqbe.,c 1876, had

.busy professional career he has never the sanie honour eonferred upon
neglected bis duties as a Sundaý- him by the, Marquis of Lorne, 1880.

school teacher. He bas also assiste;l ýi wa,ý; elected Reifonnier of the Quî
other teachers by holding a class for c sec. of the bar. 1889, and

pheir benefit every Saturday after- B(,Infon?îier-Géi#éral of the Provin(ýê,
noon to aid them in the study of 1891. A Cori., wlien in politi,(-ýal life,

the Intern.,Iesso*n for the Sabbath. he ý;,at in thýat iiiteré--st for Beauce in
In 1882* he was, 'Cho.5en'Preýsdt. of the Quehec Assenibly continuously
the Intern. -mvention of Sunday from the date of his first election

Schs. He bas likewis ' e held, and con- Nov. 1881, up to his appt..to the
tinues to hold, the Presidencýy« of the bench,, Se'p*. 19, 189 1. Ife held' the
Y. M. C. Assn., the Presidency of the office of Provl. Sec-,ý% in both the

Prisoiners' Aid Assn., the Presidency ýi Mousseau and Rosî,ý, aàministrations,
of the Toronto branch of the Evangel. and wis leader of the Con. oppyril-
Alliance, and the Presidency of the tion to Mr. Mercier in the AsàeTn'bl3-

Prot. Churchman's Union and Tract i l8ý0_qj. While in the legislature
Soc. - He is also a dir. of the Evan- he took a prominent part in all the

gelical Churchman Publishing Co., a important debaies,- including the
dir. of the Temp. and Genl. Life Provl. aut-onomy question, the exer-
Assur. Co., a dir. of Bp. lZiffley cise of the veto power, andethe Riel
Col]. 9 V. -P. of the Lords Day Alli - a;ffair. 'He was one' of the (.'omiirs.,
ance, and V. -P. of the Toronto City seleeted,1887, to révise the statute
Mission. A total abstainer himselt, law of the province, a work. which
he bas at the. same time. done bis ;,was côripleted within one year.

utmost to, promote the' spread of i He receivéd' *tlie hon. .degree of
Temp. on every side. He m. Fieb.,-i LLD-.It-tYn Laval Univ.; 1891. His

1859, Rébecca, 3rd dau. of the litel Lordship is ant hon. mem. of the
t. Rev. B.- Cronyn, Lord ýj)_ of Hist. Soc. of Montreal, of L'Athenée

Luron. -256 Jarvi-q St.', Toronto. Louisianais and of the (Wol. Soc' ofdr 1« Umg been recognized as amng the Bordeaux, France. He W-as fortommont platiorm speakers in Canad&,$-:. ý
many. years Presdt. ýof the* Asbestos

A conapicuotu example of the possibil. Mining and Manfg. Co.. of Can., and
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of the Artisans' Permiit Builâing i selis. of Dundas, Kingston and
Soc. On h'is elevation to, the bench Belleville, at Morrin Coll. and at

he- succeüded the lat4ý Hon. U.-ý,J. Univ. (B.A. 1877). He en-
Tesý,ier as a Puisiiic of the*Ct. terefl the ministry 18,SO, and wasQ. -dainefl 1884. He has performed
.(If Queen's Bh.. P üe i a mtým. oi

tý f thcl, R.* C. Ch. 1 and was in.,Aiig., pastoral duty "t CaL-ir,,uliii, Farmers-qng. dau. of ville, Williamsville, 1ýingstGn, Éerth,8, , to Jeanie, yo
c7eNI. Silas Seymour, for"erly State Quebee, Cornwall, and in 1896 was
En-,ý, ofÜhe State of N.Y.-oS Bre- i>appt,(I. t6 Smiths, Falls. In all thèse

beiýf St., (2nebee Ga)-rixon, Clui) places lie lias rendereî/ effective
Union i9litb: Si. damp, service in the cause of temp.-and of

BLAND, Rev. Charles Edwara, and politieal i-eforni.-Sntith'.s
('Meth.), i.s. the s. of the Rev. Hy.F. Bland igharn,, BLEWETT, Mrs. Jean, author isa native of Aildii
Yorksliire,-Ep,v., by his wife, EmmZi the dau. of -John and Janet Mceish-

Levell. B. in ýSuffàlk, Eng., he waw., ney, natives of Scot.,
cd. at the High schrý,. of Que. and ý'and . was b. at Scotia. Lake Eiîe,
Mont., and at .NIcGill Univ., Mont- Ont., N«.. 4, 1862, and ed. at -the
real (B.A. and.gold med. in classics, St. Thomas Coll. * Inst. She .1:ý per-
1883). He pursued his theol. * st'u - haps! better k .'S. thi n
dies at the Wesl. Coll., Montreal in Can. Rer success in litýerature
(B.D. 189 1), was or'dained 1886, and began with the publication of " Cab-
lias since had paýstora1 -charge of 'inet Articles," à st-ries.,of pen pic,
Dorcliester St. and -St. Henry chs., tures-rquaint and grave and gay,

Nlontred. In 1896 he was a&ptd: which appeared in variou* -na:gàzines
to Waterloo, P.Q. Politically, *Lvlr. and newspapers. These were too
B. is not identified with any party. 1 unique to pass unnoticed, aiid
He m. 1892, Emily Palmer, dau. Pf 1 suceeedêcl,*' sayq -ber' biographér,
the' late Wm. Slièrm7,ool, barrister, Stanley Waterloý0, "in.wirin'ing for

Brockville, P. the niodest yoting author a perma-
BLAND, Rev.EdwardMielmwl «1 nent place among writurs of notel,

of Eng.), îs the s. of Frai neis L nd a firm hold upon the beart's of
Bland, and was 1). at Snareshrook, thousands- of readers on this conti.

Essex, Eng. , Ed. atHaileybury, lie nent. She possesses that Rttibtlef'ift
r p 

4
becaine an undergraxhiate ýt Corpus whieh insures success in he ro es
Christi Coll., Cambridge. * Coming sion, the power to make, you hear,

to Can. ]8î2, lie was" ordained dea- see and feidl with her.' Thus, she
con 1875, and priest 1876, by the B writes of a nian and you know him,,& P 1ý-luron .- Aft-er serving wéll, 'his. virtues, vi e - an -ab urd(H41niuth) of 1 c s d s
as mïssion. at Dangannon 1875-76, ie8 - she writes of a ehild. at play,
and at BervJe and parts adjaceht, !ad you hear itg laughter ; ofa wild
Is .7 3, he wiàs appid. incumbent, of î bird pesting, and you see the -shin--
Ingersoll, 1-878, and subsequently ing head and bosom, and catch. the(y »ge's. St. Cathar-eoi - dew-rector of S s' ell- of leave.; and moss and
ines. , He became rector of Christ wel arass. At 1 î she wrote 1' Obt
Ch. Çath., Hamilton, 1891. 11 r. B. of, the Depths," a book of some

has wiitten 'l Mernoirs of the Rev. merit, but decidealy. inferior t'O her
'Dean C;eddee."' He w&s first Pre laté works. Mrs. B's. poerns are,
of the- Muskoka '--Lakes Assn. e per ps, her very best works, and
M. Miss rie A. Erbs, Oalt, On .- t-has led to her being -called I& The

Chriet Churc h4 Rectory, Ua il- i sw etest of Canada s poets. " -A -col-
twe, Ont.' e ion of these is to be broue7ht out

BLA», V. Gold rth 1 n book form during the yeàTý'bY the
(Methý, a b o.* of t e Rev. E. Li pinc okts. - Of late she has ;writ-

Bland.. B. à I.Àéhute, P.Q., g. I* muci-i in verse and prose for the
e, 26j, 1859, he'w i Globe. She m.,*some years, ago

tLkNl)-BL'ÊWETI'.
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-Bactse't. Blewett, a gentleman from 13 townships, and built, 9 churc ' hes
Cornwall Eng!-Blenheim, Ont- î and 2 par,,sonage hoit-ses. He

BIJG1Eý Harris Harding, Q.C., is; blitshed the. nii.ýsiq»
-the s. of the late -Ja.;. and Sarah' E. : Plan," emploving young men as

ý1i h; and wa,,ý 1). at Cornwallis,,;ý his assistants, aud training thein as-adia future missioria'ries, -. ýffl) the restiltApl. 14ý 1812. Ed. at Ac
Univ. ( B..A.,., 1864 ; M. A. - 1867 that, 1 () canclidates were présented

lie was called to the bar, i S., 1868 by Iiiiii for admission to the holy
and practisedhis professio'n in Hali_ý ministry. Ili re(ýognitic)T1 and ap-
fax, in partnership, first, with Hon. i «Proval of his w(erk he was apptil
Jas. (how Cliief-.Jiiç;tice) Ma(:doti- RI.,'D. of Rettfrew, 1889, and was
ald, and, subsequently, ïn succession, the same year naniefl reet-oi- of

with W. 'A- Johnstone- Q.C., arid Eganville. Ili 1,1496 lie w.-us elected
Atty. -fliieril. - Longley. He was ch-airman of the Rurcal 1)eansý of the

apptfl. Official Assignee for Co. Hali- Dioeese of Ott..-,-tw'a. ýN1r. B. estab-
fax, 1879 ; R.. 0. under the -Eý- F_ lished - &'The Clerical - Cruide àtiliI ,Act for Co. Antigonisli, 188;-5): and.! ('hurchmaii*s I)irectoi-y,'ý 1876, (211(1Librarian to th ed, ep Suprenie Ct. of Cati. 1ý 1879), and lie has writt'n niucli

qJUlYýý 1892, :whié'h latter office he:! for- the religious- - press. Ue ni.
still holfis. Mr. B. edited «'The 1873, Marv Letitia, '.?ncl ditu. of Lt. -

Consoliélated Orders in Couneil of G. Hý Perry,
C an. 1889 he was ont c4 the Ont.

compilers of -'The Dom. Law In-
dex " ý s BLUE, Archibald, Ont. public

ý ( 1890), and also of The On- vice, is the s. of tiie-lat(,t Jolin Blue,
tario Law Index" (189;-*-)..ý' A, Bapt. -au native of Argyle-
in religion, he was faùmýerly-a.ýjrem. shire, Scot. B, in Orford,-Co. Kent,
of the Senitte of A(.adia Univ. , aod. Ont., Feb. 3. 1840, he at lirst de-

Mnce 1,387,hasbeen a Senator of . c- Lvoted hiniself to teacliing. This- -hç
Master Univ., of which 11)S U 1011 % gave Ili) to enter joiviialis-ni, com-"

he is 1%LA (ad le' e cre'- -i-ng with the St. Thomas Jour-

y 
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In 
1ý jý,_ 1 S7

of 
t r tfuated a Q. lie Mair 1 1 f Lans- ýi Ual, on whose staff he was,. 1867-79.au oý e Blo e ý.8iibsequentlv, he was niglit et-1. and

s be
downe, 188 an in. 1872,

Alice T., u. of the late Blowers editorial w-riter on the Toronto
'Smith, Halifax. -385 Gilmo-ur Se.

ý& 4 Globe, 1879-80, an(l-*e(litor'al writer,
Toront,6 kForld, 1880-81. He orga-

BLIM, Riv. CUarles Va#han fors- nîzed the- Ont. Bureati ýof Industries,
ter, (Ch. of Eng.ý is the of the; and was âppUi. seev' fhercof, 1882.

lateRev. Chas. P. Bliss, M. A., foi-- In Nov.1, 1884, lie -wa.ý apptci. also
merly rectorof Sussex, N.B., but Depty.-.Nlin. of Agrie.tilt-ure, but

some vrs. before his dea'th, a menl- vacated-these offices, 1891, to beconic
of thi C. S.. Ottawa. B. in Har.- Dir: of the Bureau of _'Nfines, whiçh

VeVý N.B., May' 12, .1853, he was i position' hie still holds. In addition
ed. at the King's Co. Grammar Sch., to sonie statistical w rk. r.
N.B.. and at Ottawa. entered prepared the annual reports of the
the ýan. C.' S., 1872, ana W SUC- Bureau of. Industries, 1 and

cessively' Private Secy. to th ute since then of -the Bureau of -Mines.
Iýeé* nard Tilley and the lateH He 'erved as a nieni. of the Comn.

Isaac Burpee, while they were r apptd., 1888, to enquire into 1he
spectively, in office at Ottawa. r- mineral resources of- Ont., and was a

riained &ýýon 1881, and- prýçst (tel. to the 1)eep Wa:terways Con ven -
18831, by ArchbP. Lewis, he volun- tion, 1894. . Ili religion, a Bapt, he is

teered to.proceed ajý a missionary tO also a mein. of the 'M. of Publica-
theUp erottaewa countrýy,, and"for 12 î tion of the Ba*pt. Ch. -11 Liiideu

y.r s. laeured thereýas a pione.er mis St., Toroitto, Ord..
sionary. . During -fhat time he rga- Fe,ýv men have done as much for the
q* nez. i à2ngUed 12 Co' n a dist: embr J inà;7tiies of Ont"-I»7uiQii Adverfiser,



94 BODDY-BOISSEVAIN.

BODDY9 The Venerable Samuel 1 Brampton -and Prescott, Ont., be-Johnson, Arclideacon of York, Out. comin afterwards rector. of St.(Ch. of Eng.), wamb.- in Hampsltirë' 14ary %agdalene Ch., Napanee, Ont.Eng., 1826. ExI. at St. Paul's ýSch., In J une,, 1881, he was apptd. rector'S u a, and at 8t. John's Coll. of Alban's Ottawa his presentâO charge.ridge B.A. 18 He was apptd. R. D. oflie was 01-dained-to the85 ) 
", -

i en 4ennox, March, 1879, R. D. of Carle-try, 1850, aild apptâ. to the c iraeV, t?)n, Dec., 188Lam t-1 firs archdeaconof Bethnal Green. After rem ining,ý of the, new dioceseof Ottawa, May'there 2 vrs., he went to Wà tham- 1897. He m. May, 1860, Eli7abeiýand 

thence 

to 

LSL 

.. 
leaul's, 

Grant, 

dau.,of

stowe, < ev. A. - F. AtkinsonIslington. (,orniiig to Can. 18,58, D. C. L. , rector of St. Catharineshe WaS aDptd. aSSt. minr. ttst St. On t. -32-9 Wilbrod Si. 9 otta-f va Ont'Janies'Catli.. Toronto: .' He served BOGGS' Rev. William B. -athere for 5 yrs., end, aftefw mis, at tionist ïs a native of, N. B. Ed.w y Chapel.the Cémèter in 1866 heý' at Aeadia Col>l.,,- Wo (B. A'as apptd*- rector of the then newly 1865;M.A., 18-74;i D*D., 1895),hewaserected St. Peter's Ch. Toro ordained to the ministry 1866, and(built by him), and he is still. i ias apptd. Secy. of the Bapt. Con-charge of that parish. H ' 'was vention of the Maritime Proapptd.- to suceeed the late Dr. 1873. After ha''ng serve& &ç; pastorWhitaker, as Archdeacon of York, àt Portland and St.> John, he went1881. He belonýs to ' the nioderate to India as a missionary. On his r'e-Evangül. sch. of -th-ftrelani n. He was turri- to, Cati. he beeàmeM., for the 2iid time, 186T-21 Win- the Sydney and Cow Bav Pa'9 tor of

Later, he again went to India, andBODýý Ernest Vining, barris-'was a ptd. Principal of the Coll.ter, is the s. of the laté Ehenezer: Inst . for- ithe education of natives atBodwell, who sat in the Ho. of Com - Ramapatam He is the author ofmojis for (in'South Oxfor(-I,,-ancl was Outlines of Church History,'y
afflerwards 8upt. of thé -Welland Teleg-uý 1 81,k? and of ', The Ba tists,Canat, his wffé, Eýîfher- D. Cran- Who.are T he and What ro thev(Ion.. a Nlountr/FIgin, Ont., lie Believe J;nýed-,1892).. TheRem-as e the locabâchs. He. went 1 -W. E. Boggs, B.A., B.Th.-e -S. of theto B. 1884,, and was called to the i above, is à prof. in the same institu-bar in the following year. le tion with his father.-Ramajpatani,praetised throughout at the -1 r, India.bar, where lie has taken a q En BOISSEVAIN, Charlu.Daniel 'Wal-os 

leaditioii. Is now head of the fîr rave, Consular service is de8éendedof Bodwell, lrring & Duff. He from Ancas Boissevain, who, after-retained by the Dom. Govt. as an thé revocation of the edict of Nantes,àssoc. counsel -in the Behring Sea took refuge in the Netherlands andcase,*1896. Mas one of the promo- -settled at -Ainsterdam. . B. at Am-ters of the Toronto and B. C: Lumber i sterdam, June 26, 18M, he wasCo., 1893. Politically, he is a Lïb. ; 1 at the Royal Naval « Coll.. Helder,,in religion, a Bapt. ùnm. -Victoria, and, Ikeanie-an officer in the RoyalB. CI. i Dutch Nav ýretin3d as. lieut. Oct.,erable James 1891). He saw service abroad, andJohn, Archdeacon of Otta7wa ( Ch. i and took part in - the kàde of4, of Eng.), w b.as at Brockville; Ont the coast of Atjeh* an indepepdent183-5. Ài. there and at native station in the «,"; Wr 'of.î_ý Týignity2- Univ., Toronto (X.A., Sumatra, -1889, and was d*ecorated-e - . 1855), he was ordaineai deacon, 1 ffl with the medal for inil. featà of war.and priest, 1859, by the - late Dr. Ue was apptd. Consul Genl. of the$trachan, Bp. of 'Toronto. He Netherlancis in Jan., 1895. - Mr. B.serve ccessively, as curate at i4 religion is Unit* Ife M.



181,We miss dè,N1ýès, of Amsterdam.-! German Ins.ý Co. of Hamburg. He
Metc(dfe Ar-, Mowreal; Se. JameWe is an active mem. of the Montreal

Club. . of Trade and a mem. of its
BOUTAS, Yhe Et, Rêv. WiMam Couneil, a nieni. of the Corn Ex -

Carpenter, Ang. Bp.,,of Selkirk change, was Treasurer, and is now
N.W.T., was, b. in Londor4 Engt,>ý'Presiçlent, of - the Marine Uii(1erý

1835,: and receiNýed his éducation writers Assn.. is *.\.'agr. of fhe
there. - Ordained' deacon, by the Québec. branch of the '1ýirkheek In-

Bp. of Lincoln, 1859, lie was curette 1 vestment Co., and is Presdt. of the
of Sutton-le-Marsh, Lincolnshire., Philipsburg R'. -and Quarry Co.
1859-62 ; 'of New Radford, Notts, He is also a dir. of the Ont. Acci-
1862-3 ; of , Hol Trinity, Louth, deilt Ins. Co., and. chairman of - the
1863-64 and»of Arford, Lincolnshire, 1 Provincial Plébiscite Executi.%-e.
1 à64-65. In the latter year,. he wa*s , Throughout hi s career lie lias been
ordained to theýpriesthood. by Arch-! on the sidé of every.local movenient
bp.Machray.-':Iiý-St. PaïuËs Cath.,ýlookip totheelevation and4nefit
London, and was s e*nt -ont to the of his ïellow-man. One of the origi-
N. W. T-,,by the Ch. Mîèý. In natori,,'of the Law* and. Or;fer
1874 lie - was apptd. Bishop of--jý4e Leagûe, of the Good Govt. As.sn., andà _ ' lie liasnew diocese of Athabuka and-'re-_ ýf the Vitizen'ýi, Leagýe,
ceived consecration in ýSt.ýý Mary's i-ýèen a dir. of all, à4d is -now Presdt.
Ch., 1jambeth, from the Archlbp. of the latter bod;ýý He is likewise
(Tait) of Canterbur'v. The diocese a niem. of the Ex. Comte. of

béing divided, he was translated to for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani'-'
Mackenzie River, 1884, and being mals, a mem. of the Ex-Conite. of
again divided, lie w-as translated to the Dom. Prohibitory Allian* ce, and a
-Selkirk, 189L' His Lordship is the V. -P. of the Quebeè branch of the

au'thor of à " History of the Dio-cese same.' He is Past GranIA Master
of '.ýMackenziýý"ýkiver,".(Lond., 1888). Workrnan of' the Grand LM*ge of
He was m. in 1ý374 to an Eng. lady. Gan., A- 0. U. W. , While at sch. lie
Buxion.ÀVis8ion,- Up.per YY1kýn River, was a-,rnem. of the High School

care of A'Imkà Coiiiter.-,ial Co., San! Cadet 'c-Qrps. He was afterward
Fraw78co, Cal., U.S. 1 gazetted ensign in the -Prince o

st A flue example of Chiistian heroisrn of Walès Regt., of whichhis.brçy.-was
and sert4enial.-"-Ca-#L, Ch. Mag. the7commailding officer, and lie.-serv'

ed with it durih-g the Fenian 'Mids
Agent, is the younge*týýs. of the Rt. i *1866 and - 18 î 0, and again during thë
Rev. W. B. Bond, Lord Bp. rébellion in -the N. W., 1885 (medal)-.

of MoiÎtreal and was b. in He retired with thé'.rank of major.
Montreal, Oct."-2. 1&50. Ed.- at the Mr. B. was-one of the leaderç.;"in the.

High Sch. there, he entered into ýart- « Equal Rights -movenient during
iiership with his br6.., Lt:-Col. Frank the Mercier régi nie. Politicallv.-he

Bond,- as a stock and sha br6ker, is'a Lib., and a personal friend 'of' Sir
under the firw name.of Bond4Qros. , W. Laurier. - A mem. of thé Ch*.*'- of
members of the Niontreal StockNPx- Eng., he is alffl a del. to the Genl.

change. In 1880 he en tered ikto Synod -of that .. body. He m. 18 î 2,
the busineu in which he is now en- Kate, dau.- of the late Chas. Whit-
gagee,and he hm been for sonie yrs. law, of Paris, Ont. -164 Dritni mond
underw for ihefollowing offices, Si., -Montreal, Si. Jam-eg'.-; Chib.

viz.-]%itish ànd Fèreigm jns. Co. e 1 The greatest reliance is placéd in his
of I4*yerp" Réfiance Marine Ins. sound judgment ýn conitnereW
Co. 9,Of Li ; National Marine Sta1ý.
Ins. L«Yion ; Boston Ma- BORD, Ron. Robert, stalesmau, is
rinè Boston; -China the s. of a former merchant. He'
Mutiul In& Co. of Boston ; General was b. -in St. John's, Nfd., Feb 2.5,

Çqý gf Presdiý,q North! 11857, c2nd -was ed. at ueeri 81,

95BOMPAS-BOND.
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Coll.,* Taunton, Eng. He studied missionary, bis- headquarters being
for the legal profm4on, but left it first, Russelltow-n FlatÀs,, and then Na-*

t'q enter politicsi. Hewaselected-to!piem.*lle. -Under instructions from
the Nfd. A.ýsem1)ly, 1882, and be- Bp. Mountain he organîzed several
came ',Speaker of that body, 19-85. missions in the E. T.,and he alsofound-
On the -- retirenient of-Sir William ed sch's. ih connection with the Nfd.

Whiteway, 1886, .Mr. B. became 1 Sch. 'Soc., establishing 11 in the tp.
leader of his party. On the former's of Hemmingford aléne. 111 1842 he
return te active politîc.ýs, 1889, he became inc*mbent of Lachine, where-ýnet as Col.. Sec.. In'entered his cal he remained for 6 yrs. Leaving
1890 he was one of three del-egates! there, he was called te St. Geor
sent te En relative te the French Montreal, as asst. te the latoe
Shore Treat-ý Question," and was, Leach. Hîs connection with this
the' saine vear apptd. by the Imp. important pa vsh continued, with -
and Nfd. G ovts. to visit ý Wash- ogt interruption, for .430 yrs., first as

ington te arrange a reciprocityï asst., and afterwards, fr" 18W un-
treatv between that" cou'try and til- his elev'ation to, the Epikopate,was 'sent te a'efd. In 189. he s rector. lt is said that he had nerith three other delégates, leHalifax, m superior . among the,ý clergy of* thete confer.u e-ith rep'résentatives rom dioc6s * as an administrator. While
the Can. Govt. upon the question of rector of St. - George's, the new eh.
the fisheries and other matters of edifice-was built in Dem. Sqiiat4--, te-
différence between the, two Govts. gether ..with the ých.-hoUse and

Unseated and disqualified. 1894, lie j rectory. ý Apptd. .R. D. of Hoche-.
afterwards, on the remov'al of the laga, IM, and a Canon'1866 he
çlisztbility b A t f Parlt., eturned waa chosen. Archdeacon of. Hé Che-
to office anUas one of the delegates la à, 1870, and -Deýàn of iMontreal «
Who negotiat-ed terins of union with i 18-3. The resignation of' Dr. Oxen-

Can. with- a coujte. of.. the Privy 1:. den, 1878, making -it necessary to
Coui-icil. at Ottawa., Apt., 1895. 14,'-,elect a successor te him, the choice

religious faith, hë is a'Mèth.-St. of the synod fell upon Dean Bond, and
he was duly copoecrated, Bp. of Mont

A comparlativély Young man; but hie :real, in tha4- city, 3 an. 25, 1879, by thetact and abilitjy entitle him to, rank with B --y) of Fredericto', assist-the leading statesmen of the day."-Hon. p. (MedIt . n
C., A. Dana. edbytheB .ofN.S.,Quebe<,-,AlLroma,

'BOND, . The Right Rev. Wi Uam Ont., and lriiagam. After his elec -
Bennett, Bisho of Montreal (Ch. tien he-»,ithdre hi,ýý claim te the
of Eng.). belongs te a Cornish family, Primacy of Câh., which 4ýepre-
and ras b in Truro, Eng., Sept. 10, viously gone with the Bishoprie of
1815. He receive& hie primary edu- Montreali and the late Dr. Medley
cation in his native place and' in Bp. "of Fredericton, as thé earliest

1,ondon. Leavinv Eiýý. at an early occupant of the Episcopal bench,
age. he went te Aà., *yhere he fol-; becarue ipio facto Metropohtan. -It

lowed secular pursuits. His inclina- i should be added that his Iordship
tions.,, however, led. him to an ecclé- was for some yrs.' chaplain of the 1 st
clestical life, and he wu prepared or Prince of Wales Regt.,and served

for holy orders by -the late Arch- -as such with his corps on the east-
deacod Bridge. - In 1840-, under the ern frontier, duriniz the Fenian raids,

advice of the late Rev. Mark 1866 and 1870. "He reSived ý the
loughby he '-pro-ieeded te. Quebec, hon. d.egre. of M.A., froni Bi.ýhops'where, upon the completion. vi e, 1854, and' that-of his CoU., Lennox * '11'admitted to 'the j of LLD., from MùýGil1 Univ., 18»0stu(tiý,s, he was 411.

diaeonate. and, in, 1841, was 'raised 1 Ris Lordship -is a izov. of the Prêt.
to, the priesthood by . the late Bp. Hospita f eJn,ýiLhe, V. -P. of theý

Mountain. For two vrs. subsequent Ment. IL 'x. oý the Brit. and For.
Presdt. gf the Coý'rpom=tyQ his ordina i n, hç was a travellink eible



tion of Bishops' Coll. Univ., Len- these limits are worth five times the
irioxtrille, and visit'r of the Coll., amount he paid for them, and thisý

Presdt. of the Montreal Diocesan too, after he has -eut all the logs off
-Theol. Coll', ]ýresidt. of the Ch. thein he required foç- his busineýM."

Home, Montreal ; Presdt. of the« Owiingr to firés in« his mills and yards,,
Labt. Jones' Convalescent Hos- Mr.- e. hasnow almost entirely closed
pital, and Presdt. of the An- his lumber business at Ottawa, -an&---,,-,
drews Home. He has. always been i is devoting much of hié time to ry.
an ardent supporter of the temper: construction and development. One
ance cause, and likewise earnést in -of his first works in this' direction
the cause -of good govt.,. both politi-- ý,was the building of a short line in
cally and in municipal matten. He the Temiscamingue reg-ion, where he

was one of -the originators of ihe was also a promoter of -the Temis-
Citizen's League, Montreal, 1888. camingué Steamb(it Co. In MI

As an evidence of the good-will en- he threw himself into the wýrktof
tertained towards him by otber-re- building the Cari. '-Atlantic- road,

ligious denominations, it is relatedj connecting Otta*â directly with
that when prostratëd by illness in i Montreal and the ýNe-# Eng. States.,

1893, prayers weré offéred for his Since then he has/,taàenu-p the Ot-
4piritual. and teiýiporal welfare in tawa, Arnprior and Êarry Sound
the R'C. churches in Montreal. His Ry. scheme, and hase carried it
Lordship m. 1841, Miss Eliza Don --j to com letion as far as Georgian
ley, of St. John's, Nfd., (shý Bey. this scheine -the Toronto
J une 20, ý 18 79). -'« Biishopý-;ron.r(, 01 obe says. ci It is a part-of one of the'
42 Union Avenve, Moiitre.(ù. bigagest enterprises whieh any pri-vate individual everci Has a finq and commanding presence, is undertook on
anearnest pteacher, and an excellent plat- this continent. Mr. B. aims at no less

form q)eaker. "-Dent. than making t G 0. A. and P. S. Ry.
200.M John Buclolphus, lumber the greateste a'venue to the sea
nierchant and. railway promoter, of the NortZ-western 'States and

was b. at Waterloo, P. Q., 1826, and North-west of Can. To this
ed. theÉe. * Movingto Ottawa, md the niere laying of the
he saw -the great possibilitieë of-ther i"!Un , between Ottawa and the
Chaudiere wi th its vast water power. Georgian Bay, gigantic as the ýuk
He built a small shingle mill on the was, ý% but a begin'n*g. There are
site of what was afterwards' -known elevators to be built, there are steam-
as .- Booth's ma;mmoth lumber mill. shipý; tô be put on the lakes, agencies
In time he became one of the la *gest hav.e to bé :established to divert
-limit owners in Can., as well as one trade into tho new route; in short,
of the inost extensive manufacturers Mr. R has to reach outall over thé
of lumber. He' controlled 640,000'1 great lakes to make their business
acres of timber, and eut - an- tributary to the.Parry Sound road.
nuaRy , at -his 'Mills from 25iOOO- He- is aiming at that, and will accom -

OW to 30,000,000 feet'of lumber". plish it if he lives long enough. In
As an illustration'of his foresight, connection with this scheme he pro-
the Ottawa Joitripi hm related that i poses establishing a sanitarium for
during the prevIence of hard times i congumptives in jmjzonquin Park.
in 1874-76, whe other lumber mer- 1 Mr. B. is Presdt. of both the Can.
chants, thinkin the bottom hwi Atlantic and the* Parry Sound Ry.

dropped out- of the - mark6t and Cos. In Jan., 1897,. he received
things were going to romain in that from the Ottawa Bd. of Trade an
condition,. were disposing of their expression of 'the appreciâtion. ànd
limita by auction, Mr. B. was always izratitude of- his fellow-countr.y.nieri
on hand to bid for them. He hàd for the energy and enterprise dis -
faith in the country," adds the Jour- played by him in the construction of
;W, 14 w1ùle théY had not,' and new i the latter rý&d. In religion) ho is a

97. BOOTH.
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Presb., and was formerly a trustee! 26, 1854, he was ed. at Acadia Villa
of the Ottawa Ladies' Coll. He Acad.1, Horton, and became prof. in
was- one of the founders of St. Luke's Glenwood. Inst., N. J. Returniiig
Hoepital, Ottawa, -1897, and has been to N. S., he studied law with Mmes.
elected. Presdt. of the Bd." of -Goves. Weatherbe & Graham, and was

Politically, he has been oppo" to called to the bar, 187 8. After prac -
Free Trade, and favored the N. P. tising his profession at Kentville for
He m., early in lifé, Miss Rosalinda some yrs. he removed to Halifax,
Cook (she died May 26, 1886).-1 and i;as à law partnei of the latè
770 Wellington Si., Ottatva ; Rideau Sir J. S. D. 1 hompson, of the pres-
Club. ent Mr. Justice Graham, and, later,
41'To no man more than to b1r. Booth are of Sir C. H. Tupper. He is now
the people of Ottawa and the surrouading héad of the firin of Borden, Ritchie,
country indebted."'-Free PrCi8.

46 Hie name is a household word wherever Parker & Chisholm, and Presdt. of
energy anti*ndustry are spoken of."-H. B. the N. S. Barristers' Soc. In 1890
the Eari of A berd«m ý - he was created - a Q. C. by Lôýd

]BOIEIDEN, ý Ron. Prederick Williara, I)erby. Mr. B. takes high rank as
M -D., statesman, is the s. of the latè a pleader. He was counsel for the
Dr. Jonathan Borden and was b. at Dom. Govt. in the well-k*owm -case
Cornwallis, N. S., May 14, 1847. of'the Queen vs. David J. Adams,
Ed. at King _' 's Coll , Windsor (B.A.? arising out of -the enforcement of the
1867)q- he pursued his med. studies Treaty of 1818; and he argued. the
at Harvard Med. Sch., Boston, case of the municipalities of Pictou

(M -D., 1 M8), and h" since been in -r-g. 'G eldè it', before the Privy Ceuneil
active practice at Canning, N. S., in Eng. At the Dom. e. 9 18962
where he is also agent for the-Hali- he was returned to the o. of Com-
fax Banking Co., N. S. He was . mons for Hulifax, in the Con. inter-

apptd. a mem. of the Provl. Bd. of est. ' ýHe,ý,m. Sept, 1889, Laura,
Health, 1893, and elected à V. -P. of young. dau. of the late T4H,.. -Bond,

the' Maritime Provinces Lib. Assn.,, a X. tîte ur.-tt, tmpoo
1895, - He entered the V. M. serv. ice Road, ealif=, N. S. ff alifax Club é
while at CoIL, and afterwards, 1869, BORTRWIM Rev. Johirl" Douglas'

fflks ý-pptd. Asst. -Surg. 68th King's (Ch of Eng.),» was b. at Gfencourse,
Co; Batt. - Promoted Surg. Maj., near Edinburgh, Scot., June 7, 1 M2.
Sept., IW,, he became lion. ýSurg.. He received his preparàtory ed. àt
Lt. -Col. 9 Oct. j 1893. A Lib. in poli- Cauvin's Sch in that city, and
tics., Dn,* B. sat in the Ro.'of - com afterwards attènded- the Humanity

mons for Kings, N.'S., in that inter'- and Greek classes, Univ. of Ec4-n-
est, 18 -j4-82. Defeated ut thè- g. -e. 4,urgh. , At, thé end of the ..ûmt ses-
in the latter year, he was again re,-,!, sion 'the offer .' of a position as
turned -in 1>_97 e 1891 and 1896. , On i aast. teacher in the Eagtern Acad.
-the-formatiôn of the LaurierAdmu., i Glasgo*, determined him to throw
l8ý6, * he was' called' th&eto, and. i in his lot with the teac:hinýg pr4ofes-

apptd.. to the 'office of Min. of MiL. siou. After serving in schs. in vari-
and. I)efenèe. He haa been - twice ous parts of Scot. 9 he came to* Can.,
m. e Isti Oct. 1 ý 1873, to Julia M., dau. 1 &M. He taught for some yrs. in t.
-of J. H. Mark, Canning (she d ), and' and was afterwards succesàiv-ely a

2ndly1j,ý June, 4 884, to Miss Bessie B. master i * the High Scb-, Montreal
Crke, same place.-Ottaýva, Ow.; .%neipal of Huntingdon Acad. -and

Rid Master of the West-, EndCanning, XS.; eau Club. Head
plen&dkv sustains the reputation of Acad. Montreal. Ordained deacon

the public men of bis provmce."-Globe. 1864,.-and priest 1866, by the late
Robert lAird- QC., is the Bp. ýFýulfôrd,. he served as, a City

eld. 9. of Amdrew. Borden and Eunice niimioù. î Montieal ; iýst. at Trinity
"ird, -of Grand Pré, N. S. (U. -E. L Ch., d:ioý.-: 1ocuýn tene.»8 ai St. Luk*.sio

dewent). *B._ at Grand Prk, June do. théi -as incumbent o£- st.
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Mary's, Hochelaga, in which posi..-- ý'Dufferin "and Ava, 1873. He was _1 À 1 1
tion hé remained for 2.5 el. t He for somebyrs. a mem. of the Coun-

was also Chaplain of the on réal cil of Pu lic Instruction, P. Q. ' An
Gaol, an appt. hé retains, and Chap- unsuccessful candidate for Mont-

lain to H.M.'s forcés, retaining the magny in the Québec Assembl g. el.,
latter appt. until- the withdrawal of 187.1, hé was returned tô the Ho. of
the troops froin Montreal in the.'Commons for Québec Cntre, eearly seventies- Ir. B. bas been a ose o hé1882, and sat until the cl

prolific writer. In addition to, vari- 5th Parlt., 1887. Apptd. a Puisné
ous brochures and random contribu- Judge of the Ct. of Q. B.,'P.,Q., Sept.
tionz to the newapaper press, hé bas 25, 1888, hé becariie Administrator

produced many books and publica- of the Govt. of the Prov., 1889.
tions of permanent interest. Among Ris 1.ordship received thé degree of
these are Examples of Historical LL. D. (ha-u. râu.9a) from Laval, 18.90.
and Geographical Atitonomasias He was one of the judges whojre-

(1 &58) A Cyclop. of B istory and sided at the trial of the laU on.
(;eography"" (1859).- Il The British H. Mercier and Ernest Pacaud, Oct.,

American Reader (1860) - 14 The 11892. He. m. 1868, Amelie, a
14Harp of Canaan" (l 866) The'! granddau. of Col. the Hon. C. M.

Bat-tles- of the World (do.*); ld'Inimberr de Salaberry, C.B., the
1 & Every Man's Mine of Useful bero of Chateauguay.-85 St. Loýià8

Knowledge" (1869j; c'The Dom.'l Sil., QiÀel)ec.(l 87 1) The Historv An able and respected lawyer, enjoyjng
ý1sU ish Song (1874) Historv ýî the fult confidence ofthe pubâic and of his

b thren of the bar. "-Quebec Chronicte.of Montreal, with Biographical « re
S'ketches " .(1875) Borthwiýk 1- -BOSTOM Rewitt,- lègislator, is

Castle-; or, -Scènes from Scottàh - the s.. of Bostockg of The
_'History 0 ffl) CommerciWI 14.èrmitage,-"',' Walton. -B-ea;th, near-

wazetteer - 'of M,,,ontr.eal (1885) Epsom, Surrey Eni. B. there, May
Historýy'èf -the Moitréal Prison,.'ý 31jS", hé was e under pÏlivate jp «e;

from 1784 to 1886 "'(1886). 1)iiring tuition and at Trinity Coll., Cam-
the latter rt, of its existence, he bridge, whére.he took'his deg'ree in 1 lie
wa's ed. anrpro« . of The Chitreh qj'l Math. Tripoce-, 3rd-class, 18M.. He

Old En.g. Mag. ' He reçeived frorh ': was mlled to the bar at Lincoln's'
the- Chicag -0 Coll. of Science the de-ý,1ùn.' 1888, and came to CarL without

gree of LL. D., 1888. He ni. in practising his professidn, 1893. Siirce
early life, Miss Chailotte Helena his âmval in B. G. hé has engaged eï
Timpson (she* d., 1892).- 103 La- in ranching. He is the Plrincipal-
Vw Av., Montre£d. prop. of The Prorince, weekly

BOUE, Ron. Jowp4 VîMam, j udge newspaper (Victoria), an bas. donc
and jurist, is the eld. s. of the late,--ýiuch to aid in the ho t develop-

Hon. J. N. Boýsé, -a justice of the' 1; ment of the resources of B. C. A
Sup. Ct. P. Q., by bis wife -Lucx Lib. in politics, he was retûrned in
ýAnn, dau. of - Hullett, 5,,o&tive of that interest to the Ho. of Commonts,
Bath, Eng. B. in -the city of Que- for Yalé and Cariboo, 'at the g. el..,
bec, Aug. 4, 1836, he"was ed. %t'the 1896, defeating Mr. Mara, the for-
Quebec Semy., -graduated B. C. L. at mer mem. by a majority of 345
Laval Univ., Iffl, .. and was called voteËi.. Incredible as it may seem.,
to the bar, 1860. Practising his hé co'ered the whole of his vast c-ýon-
profession-in, Quebec, firat in part- stituency of 2W,000 square miles, in

nership with» his -father, and subse- extent almost as -large as France,
-uýntly with W.- C. LanguedocQ, C., personally visiti th lectors, dur-he was elected successiv 1 Bâtonnîer 1 ing the contest,e .7-Île w*as elected one

of the District bar, - n Bâtonnier 1, of the -Lib. whips the Ffo. of
Génércd of the Province, and was cre- Commons at t'hé first party- caucus
ateà a Qý C., by the Marquis of held after the a.,cýqembli'cr of the new
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Parlt. Mr. B. is a inem. of the! deacon of Nifd - and Labrador. -He
ng.Ch. Rem. June,.18W, Eliz'a-'has been E " copal Commissary to,

beth Jane MeCombie, .3rd -dau. of; the Bp. ofpý9fd. since Oct., 1 S"79,
Cowie,, Q.C., of' Ithahdale, 1; and wais. apptd. a canon of the St.

Wimbledoin, Eng. - MoyÏte, ý 'Creek John's Cath., 1896. ý He m. Jan.,'
Ranche, D-iicZ-4, B. C.; Virloria, B.C.; 1862, Cat.harine Julia, eld. dau. of

1'the*late G. B. Hall of MontniorenciRideau Glià. 1 1 e
WSVIUJ., Artbur R"éUfe, Q.C., Falls, P. Q.-St.

is the s. of His Bonour the late'Jolin".,4, ,N
Geo. M. J. Boswell,,Q.C., Judge of BOUCHER DE BOUCIIF vir
the Northumberland Co.'Ct., Ont., Ron. Chirles Euffle, is descendefl
by bis first wifé Susan, -dau. of the - from * Lieut. -6ýenL Pierre Boucher,
IE4e Jas. Lwicliffe. B. at Cobourg, Sieur de (-,",rosbois, %ýho' becamé
Ont., Jan. 3. - 1838, hewas ed. at Gov. of Three Rivers" 1653, and was
Broèkville and U. C. Coll., .and -was also ' Grand Seneschal - of New,
called -to the býr, 1 W-). He has France. S. of the late Hon. P' B. de

r tised. throughont in the city. of Boucherville, M.L.C., by Amelie de
oronto, and was è'reated a Q. C. by Bleury, he was born at B5ucher

the Earl of Derhy, 1889. ý,After ville, P . Q., May 4, 18,22. Ed. at the
sé . n-ing a lengthened apprenticeship i Montreal (St. Sulpice) Coll., he
as an ald., lie waselected, -Mayor of.- gruliia:ted M. D. at Paris, 1843, and
Toronto, 1883. - 'in various . other practised his profession- for. many
ways he bas* seev d Toronto with vrs. in bis native dist. A Con. po-
âd-antage to ber i terests. He was litically, - he was returned in that

a. mem. of the Publie Library Bd. interest to tbiýý Cah. Assembly, g.e.
for maV yrs., from -the establish- 186 1, and sat Ân * that body till the
ment of the Library, 18821, and was Confederation of the Provinces, 1867,
twice chairman of the Bd. He was when he was called to the Leg.
à1sô a trustee of the Toronto Genl. Council, P. Q., and entered the Chau -
Hospital, Presdt. of ý the Can. Assn. veau Administration as" Speaker of
of Amateur 0arsmen, Presdt. of the !-the Council. Retiring. with Mr.

,Toronto Ro wing -Club, and Commo- 1 Chauveau, 1873, heremained out bf
dore of the Roval Can. Yacht Club. r o>ffice'till-,Sept., 1874, when he sucý
As an ex.-mayor,. his portrait has ! ceeded _'Ur. Ouimet- as - Premier of

been placed in the City CouncilI QuelSec. "Dismissed, with his col-
Chamber. - Politically, a Con.; irî 1 leauges, by Lt. -G ov. Letellier de St.

religion, he is a mem. of. the Ch. ol' Just Jan. 29, 1876, he. was called
Eng., and a del. to, the'Ang. Syfi to the Prerýiership, a second time,

He m. Ella, dau. of the late M., by Lt.-Gox-. An after 't.hedi,.;-
Cruso, Cobourg.-69 Spadt'ita - Rd., missal. àf 154r. Mercier, Dec.

Toronto: Toronto Club; Albany Club- and remainéd 'in office up to, Dec. 16,
BOT'WOOD9 The Venerable Edwardl 1892. Mr. ý De B. was, *called to the
Archdeacon of *Nfd. (Ch.' of Eng.,), Senate U the Marquis of Lorne,

is the -s, of the late Wm ., BotýWood, ý879, au was created a C.m.r.
and'was. b. at Bridgenorth, býhrop- li -May, 1894. In religiôus belief, he

shire. Eng.,'ànd - ed.. at Quee'n's Coll., iis a R. C., and an Ult ' ra m*ontane.. He
St. Johù'sq Nfd. Ordaineddeacon, m. 1 st, Susanne, dau. of thié late R.

18M;-ýénd priest. 1862, by 'the late M. Morrogh, Montreal (she d-) ; and
Bp_- Field, -of Nfd., he was -'S. -P., G. 2nd, the dau, of the latè Felix

mission. on the Labrador icýut for, Lussièr, Seigneur of Varennes (she-1' -tille -P. Q.nearly 5 yrs. He becamé inçumbent d. Jan., 1892). -Boitche7
of the Ch. of St. Mary the Vîtgin, St: "Am wboee record is without a stain,

John"s, *June, 1867, and was after- PenQnaJIY or PoliticaBY. 'star.il P DE - LAwards rector of the same parish; BOM'Illi Ron.
R. D. n from Dec.*,. 1879.1 Pierre, 'anthor and educatioiiist,

.- ýtô Aug. ý, 1894, when cýpptd.' Arch- ' is the s. of -the late'Pierre Boucher

1
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de la Bruère M. D., by his wife, dained to thecrmïnistry, IS77. He
Miss Boucher de la Broquerie and I)e,(-ame pastor of Danville, proceed-

îs descended from Lt.-Genl. Pierre ing- afterwaçd-s to -New Glasgow,
Boucher de Bôuchêrv-ille, the founder m-here he remained for 16 vrs. In
of the family in- Can.. who was Gov. 1892 heac-,cepted---,a call to à. Hya-
of Three Rivens, 1653. B. at -St. cinthe where he ýnow is. He wa---,
Hyacinthe, P. Q., îJulv; ), 1837, he was elect-ed Moderator *--.of the Montréal

ed. there and filled ýor some yrs. the j Presby., 1894. He m. 1 st, Sept.
office of Prothy. oÈthe, Sup. Ct. forthe 1878, Annie, dau. of---.the late Rev.

Dist. This office resigned, 1875; B. A. Ward, Point. St:. Charles (she
to dévote hiràself to Be- 1 d.); and 2nd, June, IM, Miîi Mary
sides editing Le Coit r de St. H a- E. Robinson, Shawbridge, P.Q.-
rinthe, Mr. -B. --w t;-*r' any reports TAe 3fanxe," St. Hyacinthe.

ro 1
lef 

Ur
and pamphlets of ari im rtànt char- BOUDMUIMT, ]Pierre Alphon».
acte-, including 1 Le nada sous C., is the s. of Pie A.Boudrea'lt,

--la iomination Anglaise Analyse i by his*ife Adelaitte Beàuej'lmin. B.
>His orique" (St. Hyacint 1863). at Nicý'fýt, P.Q. ý-MMaY M, 1837ý Fie

Hewasoneof the chief r moters was ed. there, and *as called to the
of the Provl. Dairymen's Assh. and bar, 1864, and lias since practisyd in
its Presdt. 1882-90 and is known Three Ri He was electëd tjý
also as one who has done niucY to the Couneil of the-Bar, became Syn-
proniote the ëstablishment of 1 et: die, and attained the office of Bâ-
root sugrar factýqrîes among his c tonnier of the Dist., 1889. In 1893'trv, me la he was created ' Q. C. by the EarlJ \plle(l\to the 1.eg. Coui
Oct. 18771 he entered the Chaplea of Derby., Mr. B. has served in the

Admn. as Speak' f the Council, City Council of Three Rïvers..and
-Nich.- 4, 1882, anýrýniained a mem. has filled the presidency of the'ýý.

of the Govt. up tÔ S1ýy, 1889. He 1 t. Jean Baptiste. He has written
was again apptd. Spèaker by the , equently in. t1fe press, and as a

(le -Boucherville Admn.'ý 1892. He k,p blie speaker has taken part in na-
was apptd. Supt. of Edùcation for i ti nal and lit* 1 discussions in his-B. onged for mAny ym tothe Proïnce, Apl. 5, 1895 Mr. -di4

is a dir. of the Dom. Educational theý National wing of the Con. party.,
Assn., and Presdt. of the Council of but'ýwu compelled to'separate him-
Pub. Instruétion. H-e is in possession self fr9ýjn his old political friends in
of two flags given to the regt. of his 1891, ýwir to the frauds and -scan-

(trandfather, Rene B. de la Bruère, 1 dals then-disclosedinconnection with
during the war of 1812, by Princess,!, the-party.-, Three Ri", P.Q.
Charlotte of Enf.. later (iueen of the BOULDEN, Rev. Charles John (Ch.'
Belgians, and o the medal for Cha- of Eng.), edûcationist, is the s. * of the

teauguay given- to his grandfather by Rev. J. Boulden, Head -. MLasýer, Dane
Qu1ýen Victoria, 1847. In religion, î Hill Sch., Margate, Eng., and was
a R. C., he m. Jan., 1861, Delle Marie b there May 7, ISS& Ëà. at * Dane
Victorine Alie-oeclerc.-159 (.r'ra'-zul Hill, at.King;s ColL, London, where
A Ilée, Quew. he was prizeman, and at thé Univ.

"A acholarly, pai nstaking man, of M' ost of Trinity,,CoIL, Cambridge (B.A.
ple"ng niannem."-Witnm. and senior optime in. matÈ tripo8,«'

BOUDMAU, Igev. Mous "Frank 1882; M.A. Iffl), he wu ordained
(Presb.), is the s. of Joseph" Bou- to, the ministry, 18M. Coming to

dreau, of $te. Anne, 111. B.- there Can., hé became chaplain and * ust.
1853, he subsequently left the R., C. Master at Lincoln Colf., near Mont-
Ch. with his parents, and became an réal, -and rector of Berthier. ý These
adberent of the Presb. Ch.' He was positions hé rýsigned,- and returning

ed. at Washington -anà Jefferson to, Eng. was asst. maister at Roomll -
Coll. Pa. studied theof. at thé Sch., 18W-98, and Ileàd Muter
Presb. CoU., Montréal, and was or- ofýJ.)àne Hill Sch., IM-93. In the
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latter ve-ar lie again rame to Can. 118187 and hâs written an interesting
and was bbeiiior as.st. in 'St. james* 1 "Remi niscences of the North-
Cath., Toronto, from that- time till West Rebellion "' (Toronto, 1886).
apptd. Head M&ster of St. Alhan's; Called to theSenate by the Farl of

Sch., Berthier, 1895. Besides other; Derby, 1.)ec. 10, 1889, he has since
devotional works lie has publislied acteii generally with the Lib. party

Morning and Evenîng Services forý in that chamber. In 1897 he accom-.
Schs. " which has received high panied Sir W-. Laurier to-.Eng'. as a
prai;;ý from the Head . Master of inem. of'the mil. §taff sentp-to. repeé-

Rugby. He m. Misâ- Edith Denne, 'sent Can. at the. Queen..s-ý. -DiýMend
of a ;vell-known Ke ish -fainily.- 1 Jubilee.. He favowrH -a commercial
Bérthier, en. haut ý- ' t ý- unitv, of the ret upon a, free-

e e . R !ýPiP,
BoUlTON, - Lt, col. on. 'Charles! tTadý basis. bel, , vi ng hat there i s a

ArkoU, legisla'tor, is the sýýùf .- Lt.-,l greàter ee'oWiomie force for manufae-'
Col. D'Arcy'Boultôn, of Cobou«rg., turing industrý, and agricffl. devel-
Ont., byhis wilfe a dau.ý,->f. the Iate', opinent under that systein 'thýn',
Brig.-Genl. Heà.th, H.E.I.C. service, urider any-other commercial PG1ic,ý1,
and . was b. at - Cobourg, ', Sept. 17, '1 at. the saine tinie leaving the coin-

1841. Ed. at U.- C. Coll. .lie was -ponent parts of the Empire perfett
gazetted enq'ign H. M.s 100th Regt,. f;eedom of- action. In 1896 lie in-

(Royal Canadiàns), July 23, 1858 :.1,týoduced 'a, motion favouring thewas proniottxi lieut. May 25, 1861-, establishment -of an., international'--
and after serving in variotis parts of peace tribunal. Cob B. m. Miss
the world, retired from the army. Latter. 1 His da *tý',1 12iw C, R.

ý'Bou1ton, haçt d a ility a.s a1 M. *, In the saine year hé . wa 1 'for the periodical essapptd. Major. of thé 46th Batt. V. M. writer r,, an,ý
and soon'afterwards went to, Red edits -a newspaper n an. The
River (now Man.). At the outbreak- family belôngs to the- Ch. of Eng. -
of the rebellion under Riel, 1870, Ç-hell;noitih, Mtý7b. Rideau * Club,
he '.took an acti-ý,,e part on the Ottawa.
side loyal with 'the Iýý Sir -John BOUlTON, George IYArçý, -banker,

Schultz, and ý,was one of the Can. bro. , of the premling, was . b. at
party. arrested and imprison ' ed and Cobourg, Ont., June 12, 1844. Ed

sentenced to death by the conspira-, î at U. C. Coll. and at Cobourg Gram-
tors. Returning to Ont. after the mar Sch. lie sýent 2, Vrs. in Brit.rèstoratioa of peace, lie .engageâ, in a employed on aGuian , where lié was

lumbering operatiohs at-Lakefiëld, sugar plantation. Aftei his return
and was - electéd. reeve of that lace, Jïé was . ýpptd.e Iffl, bSk-kee'p'erin

servinQ, for 3 yrs. He became trev' et the'lst National Bank, Chicago, and
Lt. -CoL e 1-873'. and retired'N'ý"i th that 'lie has now been in -the 'service of
rank, 1.881. - ln 1880 lie at. be- that înstitution. for - a '-period ap-
eame a résident of 'Man., bas proaching 33 yrs. For some vrs. he

Ànce devoted himself to farming at was entrusted with the Foreiin Ex-
Shellmouth. Elected Wa-r4en , of change dept., and in, Feb. 1897, he:

the Co. ý' of 'Russell, lie filled ' fhat: was advanced to the position -of
office for 3 yrs.'and wes sui bsequentIv V. -P. and %.-" made a di r. of the
Chairraan' of the JI. Bd. of ' tlié, Bank, vice Hon. L. J. Gage,, whoWestern JL Dist. He raised a cor -Kinley Cabinet asýps entéred the M(

of mounted riflemen known as. Boul - 8 ' cy. of the Treasury. He was
ton's Scoùl-6èjr " and commanded - the Treàs; of the Queen's Diamo'ndJuf)i-

--same thi-piighout the N. W. Rebel- lee Fund, Chicago, 189Z- - Mr.. B. is
lion, 1885 (medal.) * He« was a ni un - i a 'Sem. ' of' the Ch. of Eng. Politi-
succeuful candidate for the reDre-, cally he is a free trader. He m.
sentation of "Birtle in the gan. -dau. of R. P. Stýeet,
Assembly; g. e. -18 19, apd for Mar- formerl' of Hamilton,, Ont. -ýChi-

quette in the Ho. of Cènimons, g. e. 1 cago, IU.
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BOURAUÀ&4 Napoleon, au thor, ar- the old Cahhiel de Lecture, Montreal.
chitect and painter, is the s. of He lost many valuable manuscripts

late Fra'nçois Boumssa, of Mont;e- and drawings in a fire at Montebello.
bello P. Q., and was h. at L'Acadit-, Mr. B. m. 18574, ýUel1e, Young. dau.

P.Q. Oct. 21, 18g7ý Ed. at the'of the late Hon. L. J. Papineau, the
Petit Semy. de St. Sldpiree he became', famous--leader -of the insurrection in
a. in the office'ofthe late L. -C., 18.'37. lienri Bourassa" b. in
Norbert Dumas,' Montreal. ubse- -Montreali Sept. 1, 1868, journalist, 'U44

(Igently he turned his attention to; sometime Mayor of Montebello and
artý, studvinir under the late Theo- ýý now Presdt..of the Agricul. Soc., and

phile el. He spent 3 -yrs. at! mem. for Labelle in the Ho. of Com.
Florence and Rome. He attended mon -- St,. Ilyarinthe,SP is his -son. 'à

s but was P. 11ý1:-ee 1 4-rio special cla&
mueh in Overbech's studioi aqd fol- BOUIZONNAM, Avfla Gonudve,

lowed his methýxis elosely. On his. i legislator, was 1). at St. Clet, P. Q.'
ret urn to Can., 'he devoterl hirn- Oct. 18t 1859. Ed. at the Coll. ai

self to the piactice cf his -art, both Ste.Thérèse, he took up his residencé
as a painter and architect. His'in"Montreal, where he became of-

iTrtimacv with Overbech is riéticeable ficial stenographer to the ets. - A -
'him, in Lib. in' -politic--ï. he has sat jp that,in thef;escoes executed by ý'intere8t 'in the- Legislature, for-the chapel of t * e Nazareth Asylu

Montreal, the first decorative w"ork Soulangçs, since e.,.1886. He is a
undertaken bv him after his return member of the C. -Ch., and in.

to Can. Thi Ch. of Notý,e Dame de 1884, Miss Marie D.
Lounles, Montreal, is also. wi' ex*- Lefebvre. -Moiiireal..

ample of his- pôwers as archite-et, i ]BOURGEAULT, - The Very Rev.
painter and decoratôr. Duriii re- Florent (R. C.), is. the s. of Victor
cent ears, he, has confined himself Bourgeault, by his wife, Marie
almost - solely to, architecture, and Josephte Bourmque, and was b. at

has1ut lately desieed plana for a Lavaltrie P, Fýeb. 23, 1 M. Or.-
lifie èh. tô be erected by the - Dom. dained to, the nesthood, 1851, he be-

Fathers at Fall River', M&çk. In 1 SW came Prof, of fhil. and Theoi. in the
lie was a-pptd. mem. - ofthe lkl. of i. 0611. of L'As8omption. ' Théreafter

.-Arts, and Manufactures, P.Q. ý'In!'hewassuccessivelyvicaran4eurýat
the same vear he was chosen bv the St. Polycarpe and at t lake of

of Lorne to be a mei:ný. of Two INIountains. 18 q e wa.9t he ýem-]ýy app -of Pô ait
he newIv ëstablished, Royal Can. td. parish priest inte ai î

Acad. oi Arts. Electçd V. -P. - of He was subsequently sent te waç

that body, he continued to hofd that praîne, and in 1891 he 'was apptd.
position up till quite recently. He an hon. Canon of the, Cath-. Mon't--
has likeWise -distinguished him eci 'If real, and V. 0. of the. Diocesel, 1892.
in liter'atur'e. He was one of the' On the demise of His, Grace Arch-
founders of La RmmS Canadknap, bp Fabre, Dec., 1896, he 'b"me
1864, and for s'ome yrs. dir. thereof* administrator ýf the Diocese.-Arrh-
Some of his reministences'of, travel, biskop'.i Palaée,.MoWrèal. Ç.,
and on the progress of art in A man of profound piety, deep 1e'arnine___ý_

Cau.71 rave appeared .in 'that Well and @ôund judgment. "- Witnm.
known periodical. Among separate BOIIRGEOIS, Ron. Jean Baptïste,

works he * has published J judize and jurist, is -the s. of the'laté
et , Marie,'ý ah historical romance, F rançýois Boureeois, by his W'ife,

relating to the. dispersion df thé Scholastique , Côté. B.' in, St.-
French Acadi&usý 17 55 Nos Dominique, Bagot, P. Q.,, May - 19,
Grand Méires," a descriptire sketch 1835, he was ed. at the' Coll. St.
of the wQmen of old French Can.; and H inthe, and was called to the
two - gr;three volumeq of lectures bar,1e ffl., He praýtised throughout- -

wlhieh had been delivered by hir'at,, in the city of* St. Hyacinthe.. and
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was, -for a ti me, the law partner of 1 on his appt. as Prof. of Civil Engi-
the late Mr. Mercier. After' the! neering and Applied Mech. in McGill

ellevation of Hon. L. V. Sicotte to il Univ. At that time the engineerinM
the bench, he became the leader of !courses, in the Univ. were manag
the dist. 'bar. He held office- as à branch of ihe- faculty of arts,
as a sch. comnr. , sat -at the alder- aild were without buildings or equip-
manie bd., was Pre4«1t. of the Lit- ment.. The followir,»g vear, how-

erary Inst. and was elected first lever, a àept. of appliee(L science
Presd.t. of the St. Lawrence and was constituted, and ]Prof. B. was
Missisquoi Junetion Ry. A Lib. in elected- its Dean. 'The Macdonald

he unsùccessfullv contested and other endowments enabled the.,
= n that interest, at the Dom. Univ. to erect the magnificent en-
g.e., 1874, being defeated by a small gineering buildings not long since
majorit . -Mr. B. was apptd. a completed, which were planned and-
Puisne Judge of the Sup. Ct., P. lequired by Dean B., and the whole
June 1, -1876, and was assigned le work carried out under his

the jl. dist. of Ottawa ', with resi- direct supervision. Prof.. B. is the
dence at Aylmer, where he remained author of &'Applied. Me ' chanies,"

Theory of Structuresuntil Nov. 1880. In the latter -yeaý i (18M) The ru
l' . Ir -

lie was transferred to the dîý;È of, qý.nd Strepgth of Materials," (.18962)
Three Rivers, - where he stili is. The Streneh of Canadian Douglas

Ris Lordship tried the Oka lh-«.!"'É.*r; Pved Pine and Spruce," (1895)
dians for arson, at Aylmer, 1879 e"'A-Treatise 'on Hydraulics," (do)

and the Hoopel' case, _ for murder, and of various papers, one of them
at Three Rivers, 1895. In 1880, on the Public, Waterworks of Caný,

together with the late Chief-Justice, mrhich he has read before the Roval
Sir F. Johnson and Justice Olivier Soc. of Can and other bodies. he
he tried the Berthier controverîeà was Secy. of the Can.. Soc. of C. E.,
election case, which was the last froin the foundation of the Soc. until

case tried 'in Quebec in -, which the ;'recently, and is now a V. -P. -of the
question of spiritual intimidation Soc. He was the founder of -the

was raised. The decision reridered Mônetreal Sanitarv Assn., which ha8
ýeems te havè set at reet a much-, revolutionized h-ouse* plumbing in,disputed in that ci'ty... Of lather societies he L at î the Province. Iii

religious raith, he is a R. C. He mý mem. of the ýInst. of C.' Z, and of
"May9 1859, Mar'y-Frances, dau. of the Inst. of Mech. Eng., of Eng.; a

Wm. C. Gibson, of Aylmer, P. mem. of the Dverpoèl Soc. of C. E.,
TAIree Riziem, P, Q, Il - - ' 1 and an hon*. mem. of the Natîona'I
-IBOVM, Henry Taylor, ediication.. ý Electrie làght Ass;n.ý of the U. S.,
ist, was b. in Devonishire. Eng., i He bas, receivé, the hon. degree of
Mch. 7, 1 1 852.' Ris, primary ed. J D.G-L, from I.-ennox%-ille, and that

was received. at a private sch., after ý of LL. D., frôm MeCrill andQueen's
whichhe entered Cambridge Univ., ý-Univs. He m. the ýyoùngest 1 dau.
where he competed for and obtaiûed of thelate John- Redpath, of Mont-

an open scholarship. On'gradu;itio*n, real.-"Sunnand,ýnie,",O>itario Ave-
hé took a; high. place in the màthe- nue, il[Qntreal.

matical tripos, and - shortly after-, The Pioneer in Can. of U-niv. engineer-
ing."-Prof. Iupuieiwards wae made a fellow of Queen's 1

Coli. ;Adopting the profession of a BOVILIX, Rov. Robert G. ( Bapt.),
civil epgr., he jôineld the staff of -the is the s. of Wm- and Mary Boville,

Me1w . -Docks and Jiarbor Woýks -and was b. at ýý" The Granize," Co.
and.zc*n .. éhor>t.Uze apptd. an Antrim, Irel., 1&54. He was ed. at
asst. ene.ý is work, and in, Belfast publie scýhs. and at Aberdeen

this ýSpacity h charge of -some -of Univ.,(INI.A., with honorsin Mental
the import,4nt'structures then Phil. 9 1881). !Re studied Theol. at
in progrçu. In 18 417 he came to Can, J Toronto Bapt. Colt (B. D., 1885)p

à» &
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after which he studied for 2 yrs. at force with that rank, Meh., 1874.
Berlin, Leipsic, Geneva and the Sor- Mr. B. was an unsuccessful candi-
bonne, Paris. Ordained, 1883, he date for the representation of North
was called to he pastorate of James Hastings in the Can. Assembly, g. e.,
St. Ch., Hamilton, Ont., 1887, and 1863. At the first g. e. for the Ho.
continued there tillI 1894. He was of Commons after Confederation,
called to the pastorate of the 1 st he was returned for-North Hastings,
Bapt. Ch., St. Paul, Minn., 1893, and continued its representative in
but declined. He · resigned his the Commons for an unbroken period
charge early -in 1894, to spend 6 of 25 yrs., being then called to the
mths. travelling in Egypt, Arabia, Senate. As a private mem., he sat on
the Holy Land, Greece and Turkey, the Select Comte. of the Commons
but was recalled to -his old charge ini apptd.,to enquire into the causes of
Hamilton the same year and accept- tne difficulties in the N. W. T.,
ed. He is highly regardèd as a 1869-70, and he subsequently moved
preacher and lecturer, and is a per- for the expulsion of Louis Riel
sona grata not only in his own Ch. from Parlt. For his action in this
but among people of all denomiia- matter he received a testimonial
tions, because of his catholic spirit. from the Orange body. On the re-
He contested Hamilton for the Ho. turn of the Cons. to power, 1878,, lie
of Conmons at the g. e. 1896, in the entered Sir John Macdonald's cabi-
Con. interest, and was defeated by net as Mr. of Customs, occupying
23 votes. ;He is unm.-Hamilton, that office for 13 yrs. During that
Oni. . period the "N.-P." was developed,

BOWELL, Hon. Sir Xackenzie, and it fell to his lot to carry · the
politician, is the s. -of the late John new system into operation. Under
Bowell,"carpenter and builder, and Sir John Abbott he was Mr. of Mili-
was b. at Rickinghall, Suffolk, Eng., tia, and under Sir John Thompson,
Dec. 27, 1823. Coming to Can. he was Mr. of Trade and Commerce.
with his rents, 1833, he- was -ap- On the demise of the last named
prentice shortly afterwards to the statesman, Dec., 1894, Mr. B.
printing business in the office of the formed an Admin. whose main
BellevilleIntelligencer,of which news- policy was the enforcement of reme-
paper, he became, in after yrs., ed. diallegislation. in the matter of the
and p. Elected chairman'of the Manitoba Sch. question. Hâving
Bd. ofSch. trustees, Belleville, he failed to accomplish this object, lie
joine the Orange Order, and was 1 retired from the Govt., Apl. 27,
elected Grand Master of the Grand 1896, and was succeeded in the
Lodge of Ont.. East,. and, later, Premiership by Sir Chas. Tupper. 4
Grand Master and Sovereign of the As Mr. of Trade and Commerce, he
Orange Assn. of Brit. Am. He is was sent on a trade mission to Aus-
also a Fôrester. He became V.-P. tralia, 1893. One of the results of

.of the Ont. Agricul. and Arts his journey was the Colonial Conf.,
Assn., and Presdt. of the Ont. Press that asseinbled in Ottawa, June,
Assn. [le entered the V. M. service 1894, over whose deliberations
as ensign in the Belleville Rifle Co., ,he -presided. -He was apptd. a
1857, and was- stationed with the K.C.M.G., Jan. 1, 1895; shortly
corps of observaion sent to the after becoming Prime .Minister.
western frontier of Ont. during the Subsequent to is retirement from
Am. civil war, 1864. Sabsequent- office, he served as a del. tW Eug.
ly, he was on special service at Pres- touchingtheAustraliancablescheme,
cott, on the St. Lawrence, at the and attended the 3rd Com. Con 9ess
time of the.first Fenian raid. Pro- in London. He was elected 1l r of
moted major of the 49th Batt., Feb., ,the Con. Opposition -in the Senate,
1867, he attained the rank of it.-col., Aug. 25, 1896, and during the fol-
Feb., 1872, and' retired from the j lowing month repurchased the copy-
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106 130WERS-BOWRING.

riviit of his, old newspaper, the Belle- Woolwich. In 1864 he was re-
0ie Intel1ýge;î.cer. Duiring tbe Par-. turned to Parlt. in the Lib. interest,

liamentarv session 1-ffl, he declared for North Waterloo, and continued
himsolf perfectly ind. of all rty to represent the riding in the Ho. of

leadership. Re is Pý,esdt. orthe Commons after Confederation until
Hastings 1,oan and Inïest. Co. '1n g.e., 1878, whén'deféated. At tht--

reli s faith, he is a Meth. He g. e. 1882, 14e was . again returned-,
ni. *y.,b 18.57, Harriet Louisa, eld. and sat until thie elose of the 7th
clau. of the laï jaçob G. Moore, Parlt., 1896. Mr. B. has been Presdt.
of Belleville 9 e d. AËL, 1884) of the Ont. Mutual Life Assur. Co.

BeZlèt*le, Oizt.. RùPau Club": Al" continuously since ISÎO, and of the
Mercantile F're Inà. Co. since 187 6.ba ny Club. 1

1 He m. 1861, LYAý& dau. of J. B.ow-",An hânest man, but a weak man; aloo
avain man, and lacking in coumg-e.ýý-w. man.- Waterlbo, Ont.
P. XacLean M.P. BO W RM G j w1lliam Bouj a

69A -; îraséible old gentleman, who despite i chant, - is the s. of the late 'T. C.àm Bowring, and grands. oiç:nj. Bow-.hie long political experience, works hi self
into a white heat on very * slight provoca-
tion."-Hemld. rit1g both of whom were promi

-nenily . associated with commerce
BOWBU P. ]EL, journalist, was h. ! and. politics in' - Liverpool, Eng. B.

in 1-réi.7,1844. Cý;m ing to P. E. 1. i-in" St. Johns, 2ýfd',. I&U. h«e went
when young, he, was ed. under the 1 to Liverpool early in life with his

late John Le Pààe- end al St. Dun-, father, and received- his education
stan's Coll., Charl'ttetown. At 18 there and at Birmingham. On its
he became Secy. of the Lib. Reform completion he returned to Nfd. and
Assn.Y and 4 yrs.'*Iat'er drifted into, went into business. He next went

journalism by becoming an ýbd. con-! to N. Y.,,and while'there, founded
tributor to the Examiner, of which. the N. Y. branch of his father's

paper he was aftVrwards ed. and house under the firm name of Bow-
prop. He also published and effited.Lring & Archibald.- After 7 yrs. he

The ÀVew Era. In 1886 he went to 1 returned to Liverpool, where he
Nfd.,to manage and edit the Daily i has since rfflided. He joined the

Coloxi.5t, and he has,.. been on the! head office in that city, and is now
eu of that colony ever since. Mr. 1 the senior partner in the important

firm beari h* ame, hav-
has led an active public carter, 1 shipping . . is n

U n, Cardiff, 83t.
and has filled many offices,* political l'ing branches in Lon o
and otherwise, including the Queen's'John's and N. Y.' as well as busi,
Printérship of P. E. I.,_ and theSe-cre nè.4s* ramifications extending over

-ry'hip of the Central Couricil oi North Am.-, Russial and other por-
the Cath. Total Abstinence Union êf tions of Europe. It is one of the
that colony. In 1890 he was* one of leadine houses in the oil trade. He
the delegates sent from Nfd. to Can. entere the Liverpool Cit Counci
on the* French shore question. - He 1884, bei*g electe-d for -L. Peter%

'has published a - biography of the ward, and was suýý ently twiS
Hon. Edward Whélan. ( 1868), and returned unopposed. in the.ýCoun-

an. essay on Il The Principles and cil his business' and perso4al popu-
larity speediry brought him to the

' licy of True 1wuçý1alism" (1887)..
Politically, he- is a Lib.; 'in religion, front, He was elecýtiDd an ald. 1M,

a R. C.-St. Jàhn'.6, Nfd. and apptd..Chairman of the Finance
BOWNAN, In ac legislator, and Estate Comte.,- an office regardé -a

is the« s. of John B. Bowman, who as -the -premiership of the civie
re1novedfrýzn Peûn.- to Ont.,.IS20, body. During Mý. B.'s, -official

by - Lydia Erb-, his wifé. B. in terzn, 'in addition to, the -initiation of
Woolwich, Waterloo, Ont., 1832, he other finaucial measures, the - îm-

ýn portant Act relative to the conver-
? iýas ed. at the Rockwood A"I., and

bec&me elk. and treas. of the tp. of l sion of the city -debt was passed.



Boya

He also prosecuted the extension .of! pleaders in the. . Provînce, and was
the city's boundaries. From 18841, made a Q. Cby patént of the Dom.,'
to 189-2 .14r. B. was a mern. of the 1880. He wai still a mem. of the

Dock Bd., and- in 1893 - he was; firni of Blake, Kerr & Boyd 'wher)
elected Loord Mayor of Liverpcxr)l. apptd. Chancellor of Ont., 3vlay 3,

In politics, he is a Lib., and has been 1881, succeeding the late Hon. J. C'r.
Chairman of the Reforin à.ub and Spragge therein. In 1887, in conse-

Presdt. of the Exchange Lib. Assn. fflitience of the retirement of the
He is the author of a paper in, late Sir Adani Wilson, he became

Subjects- of the U!gy," on Home Presdt,. of the Hicrh Ct. of Justice,
Rule in Nf(l. He m. bà'iss Isabel whieh position he still retaffis. In «.

Maclean Jarvis, a descendant of 1888-891e acted as arbitrator for the
Munson Jarvis (U. E.ýL.), of St. ý'I)om. (-)rovt. iu the matter of certain

-John, N.B. M'rs. B. has done niuch elainis preferred« *by the C. P. Ry* *
to, prove her' practie sympathy Co., in connection ývith thé'.Ond-er-W and neecly among,ith the sufferiug dor1ý Èection of the road in *B. C.

the - poor of Liverpool.* She is a i In 1893 he -was apptit. arbitrator for
mem. of the Garstp'n Dist. Nursing 1 Ont. in th' e adj ustrnent. of publie ac -

Comte. ; a mem. 'of the Li-verpool i counts tetween the Dom. and the
Union of Làdy - Wotkers, and a ý'.Pr0'vinces ôf old Can. consequent up-

mem. of other-.organizations in the on Confederation. In 18.94 he was
same line of philanthropy. Not ap'td. Chairman of the Comh. whiehP 1

-long since'shë- showed her keen in- ý'reporfer1 on the mo4a of remunerat-
terestân. the development and mén-! in and a, tg. Provl. Co. officiahl.! I q again in 1896, he wastal improvement of poor children by n 1886, an
starting, and for some time teach- apptd. gne of the Comrirs. for the

îng, Arawing fmm. the-model, to a revision of--the Ont. Statutés. He
large eveningr clags in the Iligh Park received the hoh. degrée of LL. D..
St. -Bd. Schs. , &I Beechwood," Aig- fr6ffi his Alma Mater, of which he
I)Itrth, E7t9. ý *is a §enator, 1889. While still a

BOYD, Ron. John Alex=der, jndge râw studerèt' he published a Suni -
and jurist, is thé s. of the late Jôhn mary of Ç anadian History. He
Boyd e. Who was lor many yrs. Prin - never took'an active part in poli tics,

cipal of the Bay St..Acad.. Toronto, 'tbough in sympathy generally with
hy his wifeý Margt. McCallum. B. the Lib. paAy. Ris judicial prefer-

in Toronto, Apl. 23, 1837d. he -was ment came unsolicited. His Lor'dship
ed. at U. C. Coll., and at Toronto is a mem. of the Ba't. Ch., and wasP

Vniv., where he obtained a scholar- 1 for yrs. a teacher and supt. of, a
ship and won the'niodern languages ksunday-school. He is -now a gov.

gold medal when graduating, 1860. of MeMaster Usniv. - Ile m. 1863,
ln the foRowiùg -year he proceeded Elizabeth, dau. of Da-%id Buchan,

to, his M. A.- d-egree, and was subse4 late Bursar of ýT.oronto, Univ.--11.9
quently, for a number of yrs.,_ f Bloor st., Toro' t 07a.thenUniv. examiners. He adopted 1! Afcare*ful and urate judge."'it aée - Globe.
law as a professioi%, and, -,%ý,as calléd A maii of etear i udeient and fin,11 pu r-
to the bar, 18W. .. -After practising igorid.
for a time with, D. B..ýRead, John Andérson, jonnualist,

he ènterèd the* -hm of Blake & 1 is the' s. of the late John Boy& a
Kerr, where 'he continued un ' til leâding Seottishý, merehant of Mont-'apýtd., Master-in-Chancery. by his wife Quinn, from'Laterý real-
in 18 î 2, *on the elevation of Hon. S. Ulster. B. in Montreal, 1,464, he was
H. Blake to the bench?-as* Vice-Chan- ed. at the IFII h S h., -and at MeGill

cellor, he resîgned his. oiffice an& re- Univ.-_ He le 'coll. 1881, before gra-
suiiied his pW-e at the bar as a mem.. duating, . to follcw jo'rnalism, and
of his old firm. *-Mr.' B.'.w?ýs re-ýwasafterwardsco-nijectedsuccessive-

garded as one of the ablest equity ly --with the" Re-raldD -Gazette'.. Star
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108 BOYD-BOYER.

and Witný_8&,in his'native cify. In i Bar Assn. A Dem. in politics, he
1-SS-5 he was apptd. resident ýcorre-, Was Chairnian of the, Taxamany Hall

spondent at Montreal of the Toronto Genl. Comte., and was elected -ena,-,
J11ail, a position he retains under the tor in the 5th Senatorial Dist. of

Xciii and Empire'. Miieh of Mr. B. s; N. Y., 1881. He was one of the or-
work as a correspondent has been of !'ganizers of the originaIý Ariti-Mo-

a noteworthy character. More es- i nopoly.League, and in the Senate W"
pecially may be mentioned the in- recognized as the. leader in all -ànti-

Yestigation undertaken by him in,! monapoly legislation. 'He is now
1890, in reference * to, the Sch. sys; Pres&. of the NationàI Citizens' AI--
tem of Ont. His letters thereànent liance, a lib. and. independent poli-

attracted much attention, -and led, tical organization, and was favour-
it is surmised, to, important changes ably spoken of (Juring 1896, as 'the

:in the sch. laws of tbe Province. logical candidate -for gov. on a joint
Mr' B. takes a- deep pýide in his Democratie andPeopleeparty ticket.

ofession, and -is always reïady to, He- wu a piiblic- sch. trustee in the.
further -the interestý of ne w"àpaper ýïty -of N. Y. for several - yrs., * and

men. -He was o n*e of the founders -in addition to, ber'n'àz a lam-yer is a
of the Montreal Press Club, and iniphysic-ian, having g_p-aduatýd M.D_
1891, took a leÜding part in the or- from thé Univ. of'N-. Y., 1874. tHe
kanization of the Intern. League of is a life- mem. of the Am. Soc. for
Press iDlubs,, established at Pitts-'ý Prevention'-of Cýuelty to Animals, a,
hurg, and of which h- was electçd life mera. of the Am. Bible &5c., a
one of the first Y. -Ps., In 1896 he RgyalArrh Niason,_,a mem. of the

became man'g. ed. of Pôlitics (,Mont- I German Liederkranz Soc. of N. Y.,
real), and in . the same ear was a mem. of the N. Y. Soc. of Med.
elected hon. Secy. 'of the Ub.-Con. Jurisprudence, £nd la meni: of Soc.

Club in ýÏhàt' city. Intensely Can'a;- Française - de l'A jýen.. des U»ion-ý:
dian in' his "nolitical views, he. be- Chrét iennes de Jeitue,ïe Gen-q de la

lieves iIý the Aiture-independence Of Ville, de.Y. Y. . In religion, he is non-
this courî'ýry as a sovereign state.- 1ý-sectarian. He m. 1869, Miss ' Çaro-ýý

Windeor Hotel, Montreal. 1 line E. Southvýick, N._'ý'.-41 Park
BOYD, Ron. Johù Gilmore, coun- 1 Roîr, New York.
seller-at-law, is the. s. of Alex. Éoyd, 1 z BOYER, Ron. Arthur,' lecrislatoi-,

by his wife, Elizabeth Gilmore. B. is the Young/s. of the .late Louis
in Irel., IM, hé Was brought to Boyer; merohant, Montreai, ly his
Can. khen 4 yrs. of age, and received 1--,wife, Amelie'Mig'nault.* B. in Mont-'

his early 'education at H7untingdon real, Feb. 9, 1851, he'was ed. at theAead-..e Pl Q. Hb subsequently Montreal . CoIL an
y nd in London,

taught the' dist. sch., and was Prin- Eng., and- turned Iris attention to,
cipal of Sherbrooke Acad. Enter-, commeéce. * He is now one of the
ing,- McGill Univ. (B.A., 1861; M. A., trýstees of the Estate Bover. . A
1 ffl), he took also, the law course at Lib. -in politics, he was returnéd In
th&ý institution (B.C.L., 18")5 and that interest# e (Quebec Assembly
waï, called to the bar. He practiied for Jacques r, at a bye-election
his - profeWion at Huntingdon, and held Mch., and conti.nued týô'

from 1864 to 18M, wu .also ed. -and hold the seat up- to the g. e. 1892,
prop. -of the Jou?-nW published there whe!f,,defeated (vote, J. A. Descar-
in-the Lib.-Con. interest. In 1867 là10 ; Ilon. A.- Boyer, L.,

he ummccéufully- ran for the co. as a 12U)., Mr. ..B. was called,.to a seat
candidate for the Legislature. M-Jr. in the rcier cabinet, withoutrMie, *B. remýved.to N., Y.,,IM, and, in portfoliô,-.M?ýy, 1890, and.continued
the same year, was admitW to, the à mem. of thO same up to. Mr.
N. Y. bar.- He. has since praetised Mercier's r étirement in the followio,
his profession in*N. Y. city, where, year. He îs a.mem. of the R. C.
.he ig à life 'em . Ànd m. 1875, Ernestine, dau. ofm of -the N. Y. State Ch.,



P. M. G alarneau, Montreal. - 804 of Ont., bas succeeded in arousing a
Sherbrooke St.., Nontretd yearly increasing amount of interest

BOYM, Pavid, ethno1ogi&tý iq'ý in tNs subject. Mr. B. had charge
descended, on his fathiir's side, from of the collection -of the Ont. Minera]
an old Ayrshire fainily, and on bis exhibii at the- .'Cincinnati Cent.

mother's, from, Highland forbears, I'Ëxpoç;n. , 1888. In 1892 lie was
in Perthshire ând Argyleshirê. ' B. entrusted by the Ont. 'CýoN-t. witfi
in (rreenock, Renfrewshire, Scot' the collection of the minerals f6r theMay. 1, 1842, lie wa,-, ed. at the, Imperial Inst., - London, at which
.Mason's Hall Séh. there, and at St. il place is al'o exhibited the well-

Andrew's Sch., Birkenhead, _. Eng. known colossal map of Ont., planned
Coming to.Can., with. bis parènts, by Mr. B. Re aLso prepared the

1856, lie '. wa.s apprentïéed * to a. 1 Mineral exhibit of the Columbian
blâcksmith, then became. a sch.1 Expo*sn., 1893, ana bad the. over-

teacher, and was for 10* yps. Prin- 1-sight of the AîchSologicaîl treasures
cipal of the- Elora 11'ublie Scli. Re -sent by the province to, the WorWs
bac,; held office as Presdt. of the Co. Fair. His literary work, in connec-

'ý'Teacher.--'.Assns., and as Chairnial, -tion with educational matters bas
of the publie sch. section of the for many yrs. been varied and exteni-
Provl. Assn. of Teae4m Whille- at sive, and inéludes the compilation of
Elora bis growing întereýst-in.sc.ien. a series of sch'. readen'. Of other

tifiq- subjects, caused'him, ïo form, in productions from bis pen, the best,
connection with the sch. , a museum%ý known are: 'Il Notes on the Life of

which still remains the most lïm-. Dr. Joseph Work M*an "' (Tor., 1894) ;
portant of its kind in Ont. Re was " Notes on Primitive Mah *in Ont."

al,_;ýo largely instrumegtàl in foniid- (do.-, 1895).; The-' History of
the Elora MecÉ. Inst. Librar Scarboro , 1796-1896. (do., 189fi).Y,and best- - e,61lection of For many yrs. he bas been a re - lartl e largest « gu

that character in the Province'. The contributor to the Séottieh Am..-,rm - * the Scottish dialect ùndertriking geological fo * ation of the writing. in
dist.-Middle Silurian-caused him the nom de' plur« oîf Andrew

tý becomé interested in practical MeSparkle." He is an hon, Mem. of
geoL * work, and his ardour was the Womenýs Cap. Hist. Soc. Mr.
rewarded byï.he d;sco%,-er"y of several B- is a mem. of the Presb., Ch.
important fossils, the 31-ui-chiwonta Politically, lie is a pronounced R-adi-

Bô,y1ei>ý and others being named caly and favours-universal(including
aftei "him -by Prof. Nieboison, . who, womanys) suffrage. He sympathizes
in-his work on Pa!aýont. thanks Mr. l'generally with movements tending
B. for bis indefatiýable and z,ýealous i to improve the condition. of the
efforts m» eeoýliogie science. For many i working élassi* -He m. 1867, Miss
yrg. Mr. es alsor.taken an> active;' Martha S.., Frankland, of Bingley,
interest- in the Archaeology of Ont., Yorkshire, Eng. His eld. dau. . Dr.
antt bas now become its chief Susanna Boyle, is a prof. in the
autlority. On leaving Elora he: Women's Med. Coll., Torontu.-316

possessed. an extensive and valuable 1 BerkeleY St- . TOrOwo Canadian
collection of Indian relies. This lie Im«itute, Toronto.

presented - to the Can. Inst. , To- 1 "' One of the best known ethnologieU of
ronto, and it fo*'ed the 'nucleus of t é coneînentý,; a man who is in oorrespond-« ence with the foremSt etlînological acholanits Archoeological Museum, which of the wo'Id."- Week.
now rang- iný, many of its features, »OTS, IEZ Ronour* William Puffier,,
one of the first, and in some respects, Alves, is. the yoiing. s. of the late
the first onthe Am. continent. He Dr. Hy. Boys, F. L. S., formerly of
bas been Curator of this Musetim for Toronto, by- bis wife, Maria da
about 15 yrs , and his annuat Pùrifécacao, dau. of Don Manuel
ArcÉ,-eologica * réport-an addendum Alves, of Lisbon, éortýgal' B. in
to the report 'of *tlie..Mr.. of Ed.ucation New Yôrk, Mch. 12, 1W3, whije, -his
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parents wére on their wav from Sept. 27, l&'37, he was ed. at Yale
Eng. to Can, he was ed. ait U. C. Çoll., (class of 1859). and graduated

Coll., graduatedý*LLB. at Toron- M.-D. at Jefferson Med. Coll., Phila-
to Univ., 1861, and was calWý-to; 4elphia. Heentered thé regular

the Bar the- sanie ear. His Hoùour aitnt- of the' U. S. as Asst. Surgeon,
served durin, e a consider able periodi and ré'ceive(l tw'O' brevetR for his

in the Barrie Town Couneil,' aneli services during the war of- the Con-
was blayor of Barrie, 1873-5. 'Hé, federacv. Resigned froni -the army

.also served, as à trtistee of the Coll. to take lx)sîtion as Stipt. of Laffin
Institute, ahd zu a meni. of the Cq. & Rand Powder Co. :In 1876 Ée-
Bd- of Education. He is the author moved to Can. and becanie Presdt.
of ractical tma;tiý,;e on thé office i-of Haniilton Powder Co. He is

aneties of Coro'ner-.,, a work which ' also Presdt. of the 11ïm. Cartridge
lias passed into three editions. 'Co'., and of the St. Henri Chëmical
M'hile in. private life.he w&s a Lib. - Co., the former of whieh was incor-
Con. in politiesq and held thechair-, lx)rateçl 1890, and the laitter 1894.

ihip of the Barrié Lib. -Con Among other officeý--; held by him is
Assn. Hé was apptd. Jiinior Judge, that of Treas. of thé 'Quebec Fish

Co. of Sinicoe, Sept. 27, 1883. fle: und Game Protection Club. . He be-
is a mem.. of the Ch. of Encr., and m. canie an Assoc. of the Can. Soc. of
July, .1883, Mary Francés, dau. of C_ E.. 1889. Dr. B. is'a mern. of the
the late. Rev. Cazion Morgan, of Presh'. Ch. He m. 1865, Miss MariBarrie Bar1ý-ip, Oeif. Laflin Boies* of IlSa' gerties, N.Y.-

A FOIID, Henry Xartin, e(luca- 171 Dntînmond St., Mojýtrea1.
tionist, was b. in Londctn, Eng., BRAY, John Lang, physician, is'

Iffl. Ett- at j1e ' city of Loneirin! the s. of ýýe late * Wm. Bray,
Sch., and at ',',;t. John's-Coll., Cam-'R.N., by wife Eliza, dau.

bridge (M.A., foundation schola,-L,,of the John Lang, of
and '.Ist wrang'ler, 1886), he caine.ý,Plyniouth, Eng. B. at Kingston,
to, Can., and wa-s for a tinie héad Ont., 1841, he waq ed. at the Lon-
niaster of a -sch. in Halifax. He don' Dist. Grammar Sch., and qrad,

liad also congiçle'rable expet-ience in uated M. D. at Queen's Univ., King-,
army coaçliinge* placing ýpupils in ston, 1863. . Obtaining a provincial*

the Brit. , arruy', both through Sand- license the same year, he commenced-
hurst and through the Can. militia- i to practise in Chatham,.and h£s
While in Hàlifax, he ed-ited with ý,-been a continuous residént- of that
sUcÇeýs, Our-society, a society paper. towin for Qyer 30 yrs. He ù; a mem.
1-le was appointed Head Nlaster of of the med. staff -of th -st. Joseph's
the CoU. .. Sch., Windsor, N. S. 1, Oct and the Publie, (11-en Hospitals',is also an exam. in Math. Sur 'X _Ry. the C.- P.189,2. 1 geon to the (L T. 10
Physics at King's Coll. Mr. B. has i Ry.ý the Erie and Huron _ý1y18., Gao-,l

CO]Mpletely reorganized the. iloiI." Physician, a coroner for Xent, has
Sch. w;th. a staff of Eng. Univ. wený sat in the Town and Coiinty Coun-

and brough.t it up té the first rank! cils, and has been Presdt. of the
of Càn. schs. He edits Th.elVind- Cùm.inon Sch.- Bd., and a inem. of

,ýorian, aýsch.- mag., and is a mem.. the CoIL Inst. Bd. The eminent
of the Ch. of Eng.-Collégiate School, 't« n he has -atta-i>-n- ed in his pro-

;Vind.çor, Nkiv Oxford ana. fession is ' attested by the hearty and
Cýzmbridge 0111h, Pdil Mall, Lon-:' repeatéd marks of favor which ' have

don, Eng. b6en conferred upon him. He Ù-4 a
BRAINERD, Thomas Chàliners, mem. of the Am. NIed. Assn., and

physician, is the s. of the làte Rev. 1 has held the Presidency of the
Tho'. Brainerd,. D..D.-, of * Phila- 1 Chatham Med. Soc., and of the

delphia, 'Pa., by his wife Mary, dau. Western 'and St. Clair Med.- Assn.
of. the late Judge Dýnl. Whiting, of Elected to, the -. Med. Coùncil of Ont.
Albany, N.Y. . B.,.'in Philadelphia'ý*IW,' he has b.een re-elècted -thereto
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at every election since heild up to the loved for his kindly heart anà c'ourteous
demeanour.-Daily Telegraph.present time. He was V. -P. of the

Ccuneil, 1881-82, Presdt. M -83 -- EMRI:DG.,,g BSliff Morton,
and Presdt. of the Can. Med. Assn.., author, is the s. of Warren Cook
1891 -1.132. His contributions to thu Breckenridge, of Norwalk, Ohio, by
med. press have been numerous his wife Jane, dau. of ýDr. Roeliff

addition to which lie has delivered. Benier, of Plymouth, same state.
addresses and read papers «at many B. at Plymouth, Sept. 20, 18740, he

professional gatherings. Dr. B. is; was ed- in the public schs. of Tole-
politically. a Con., and wa.s a per- 110 nd 1 orwalk, and at Co iell
sonal frierid of tlÏé' late Sir, John' UDiv. (Ph.B., 189-2), at the Univ. of
Macdonald. He is a 9trong believer Chicago and at Columbia Coll., N. Yý
in Can.' and tNe Brii. Empire and î (Ph. D., 1894). Dr. -B. was also Sel'

approved of the. trade pýo1icy of the 19111an fellow in Econornies at the
late Q>n. administration. He m. institution last named, and while

June, là67, Mâdeline Isabel Vava still a student contributed' some
sour; dau. of the late J. V. Noel, of valuable monogra lis to, the litera-

Kingston. - Is a mem. of the Ang. ture of his'specias dept. of study,
Ch. -Chatham, Ont.. viz..t Papýr Currencies of New

IRRE AI", John, merchaut and France" (Journ. of Pol. Econ.. June
1893) Free Bank ing -in Canada"bank president, is the s. of the latewý,
(J&iim Can. Baiker.ý' A.ýçen., M.Leh.-,H. D. Breakey the pioneer of the,
1894) "The Canadian Bankinglumber trade on the Chaudière Riv- System, 181,_90,,

(.'N. Y., 1894). Ofer, P. Q. B6 rn at Chaudiëre, Apl. 9,
the last-named monoizraph Pre'qdt.iffl, -hel was ed-. - atý the privatýp

( 1 B E. Walker, Can. Bank i)f Com -.xrammar Sch. at Lévis, kept by the,
Rev. D. Anderson,-M.A. He served tierce, 1ýas said that he regardéd it

as the most important contributiona thorough apprentibeship in every
et made towards the history of Catibranch and detail of the sawn lum-

Mking.- Washingtoii,- D.C.: Ilanz.«ber maufg. business, ificluding saw-
ton, Ont.mill machinery and ry. construction;

and working, - and on his fatherýs; MITRAMTT, Louà Jaco'b, farnier
of the sa and'leather merehant, i"---the s- of

death became ropr w_
mills and lumiur-milis previousiv! the late Louis BrèitÊa'pt, a nati,%,e

controlled by him -at Etchemin, P. Q. qf Hesseiz, Germany, by his wife
r. B. was for -many yrs. a dir. c >f î Catherine Haîler, and was b. ïn

the Quebec Bank and -was elected! Blilialo, N.Y., 3, 1855. Ac-
Presdt. of the * institution',, on the companyin his parents, to, Cani, lie

reeirenient of R.- H. Smîth, June was ed. at %ýrlin and Toronto, after
1897. He is ' .al*o a dir. of the which lie joined his father in busi-

Quebec Dist. Elec. Ry., and of the at Berlin, learning his trade ws
Quebec Bridge Co. and a gov. of a tanner, and was subsequently alter-

.Nforrin Coll. In li îous -belief, -lie natelv sale-sman, book-keepèr
is a Presb. he is of no traveller.. At the. death---ô-1 his

party. tHe believies in buying in father lie became e me . and acting
thé cheap'est'and selling in the 1 mangr. of the firm of 1,ouis Brei-
dearest market; also in the protec - i thaupt & Co.7,whiéh in » 1890 was made

tion and devèlopment of our natural into-ajoint stock co., es The Brei-
products as much as pofflible. He thaupt Leather Co. Ltd., haviniz ex-
m. Nov., 186 '4, Helen, dair. -of thë 1 tensi ve tanneries at' Berlin,- Pene-
late John Anderson, of Ord 1. lilllp tan isliene and, -Listowel.. M r. B.

Moneymusk, Aberdeênshire, - Scot. is Presdt. of ý -this Co. He 'is a1Èýo,
-Queue ; Etchemin, P. Q. Quebec Presdt. of - ýthe Ont. Bark.- Co. Ltd.

Crarri.-;on Club. and ofthe Berlin Gas and Electrie
&.&Asmuchrespected for hii;sterlingwork'lÀglit an ' d. Power Co. He has been

and the inte ity of bis eh. s-be- Chairman of the Berlin iich..gn %rarter as he i Bd.
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Presdt. of the Bd..of-Trade (with 1 abode in N. Y. -71 B'roailway-, Netr
both of which bodies-he is still con- i'Yor-.- Bugineer Club, do.
nected), and,,is a mem. of the Bd. of BMUMXR, Archibald, journalist,
Park Management, Pfesdt. of. the' is the sý of Wm. Bremner, by , his

wa.ýi '.ne of the first: wife; Anne Tilley. B.inNewfound-
Trustees*of the Berlin -Waterloo! land, 1849, hç was ed. there, and is

Hospitali was for a number of ý, - i unm. Mr. B. served several yi . on
'eln the Waterloo Co. Couýci1, !thelondônAdvertýqer, as politicat

and for 7 ýrsý. was a mem. of the Berlîn paragrapËer, and has served in a
Town Council- during'the last two' similar capaci- on the, Montreal
of which.(1888 and 1889) -he was Hprald, the Toronto Wojýld, and the
Mayor. Politicall lie is Ind., and-;I.,,ondon Free Pre.qs. He has been
bélieves in. the principle of " Countr -for 6 or 7 semions .-in th-e Ottawabefor ' Party.le In religious faith 1 Parliamentry gallery and for 5 in
he is a- mem. of the Evang. Assn. jToronto. In reàigion he is an Ang.
He m. 188-1, Emma Alvarene, 2nd; -London, Ont.
dau. of Benj. Devitt, formerly Ma' - l' One of the brightest par>graphers on
or of Waterloo. -Berlin, Ont, - y 1 the Can. Prem."-S. j. WiUijon.

'No one better knowninaliCanada, aUkeBlamc7HAm wimam R19nrYp 1 for his abiliky, social q!ialities and -big heart-
C. E., b éo of -the precefling.' was b. edne!39."-Can. Amerwcan.

at Buffalo N. Y., ;Jan. .25, 18e. 1Lmeýt A., social re
Accom-Danying'his parents t» -Caný,- former. is the s. of Wm. Bremner,

lie was. ed. at the pubfic and hi ", J. of Mines Simcoe, Ont.,
schs, Berlin, Ont., and. at the North and formerly' ofilanchester, Eùg.
Western CoIL, Napierville, Ill. He B. at 8aleý near Bowdon, Manches-

pursued his professional studies at ter, Mar. 14,1862, lie accompanied his
the Renssellaër PolyteeTn**M Inst., parents to, Cn., and. was ed. at the
?Ç. Y., graduating, 1881. After - 9erv- Barrie Coll. Inst. apd Toronto Univ.

ing x_ýs au a*%st. on the West Shore He is unm. While living at Barrille,
Penn. Co.,* and on the Can. Pac. and he was confronted by the Salvation
other R s., and filling variuus other Arm , with the result that he pro-
appts., he entered into an indepen- 1 ceeQQ(I to Glerkenwell headquarters,
dent practice as a bridge and strue- in itssen-ice, and has since relliained
tural engr., 1886, in which year he with them. He is the founder of

took up his residence. at Kansas 1 the Sàlvation Army *banking end of
i y,Mo. He was b * idge engr. to 1 its fire and life ins. institutions, and

the'Chicàgo, Santa Fe and Cal. Ry., is now in charge of the Army's intern.
the Atcheson, Topeka and Santa Fe trading operatidns, including print-

y -the Western rng,,and other roçqls in ublishiàg and manufacturing
18tates. and Territories-: àýiB. was all kinds 'of 'good'. A s Tràding
a(lt;iitted -a mem. of the Am. S oc. of Secy.-, the title he bears, he is sàid to
C. E., 1887 and besides being Presdt. have disp1aýed very - remarkable
of - the Eným. - Club., Kans*s City, business powen and qualificationsY

has* been Presdt. ofthé Re'ssellaer and he has been ofincalculable ser-
Soc. of Engrs., In Can. he is a dir. vice to the organization to which he
of the Berlin Ci-as Co. and Presdt. of belongs. He makes no pretence to
the Berlin and' Waterloo Street ýty. greatness, as the wor1lâcounts great-
He has written.various papers on ne,-ýLss, but - believ that the inatitu-
structural engirýeering and road-mak- tions hehas.foun and the branches
ing for the scientifie . ocieties with of Army w«Ork h

s developed will
which he is connected und forthe be -a perrÉanent ig to mankind.

tech'ical preffl*. Is an Am. citizen, 1'7&terimtiSÎal Hkadquarters
à -Prot. in * religion, and an Ind in 95,1100j"102 Cle renweil Road, Lon-

l'tics except- in Can.,- where lie] don Eilýl-"
ravorg the Lib, party. Quite re-.1 lüdSlm Graeme, jou r-

cently he took up his germanent nalist'bro. of A. Bremner (q. v.), was
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b. at Hants, Triiiit Ba iNfd., Qýc-t. 1-le practised in the Go.. Lambton,
11, 1847, and ï-s of de- where--'hebecame Reeve of Arkorv.
scent. . Coming with his parents te Moving to 'Man., lie was one of the
ont., 1&56, he f;ecame 'a practical fouriders of the Med. ý Coll. theret -4.
P rinter. Joi in the repo_ rting staff and held the chair oh' Mat. Nkled.
of the London ree Prex,ýr, 186;5, he'ý and Therap,, therein. He is now

was afterwards asst. ed. of that, Em. Prof. of Midwife.ýy in -the C411.-
journal, and on the death, of JGslah -In 1886 he eetablis1iediý, sanitarium ý"îBlackburn, 1890, an Plprivate. hos 'ital àt Barýff, of
ceed him as ed-in-chief of the Fre.-- which he is nieçl;?t dir. He was amem. of -the Advisory Council.prý In this posit - on he has done 1

much to sustain the hijh 'char- SL.W.T., IS89-92 and waà local
açter pre-viously eàrnéd by the paper j mier for a brief per'iod, 1889. He
under M r. Blaù k burn and others. - has sat i ii the Assem bly since g. e.
Londoù. 07a. &38. He holds a viatiéty of local

IBIRMIK9 -pà Ntipoloon, nliinls-: posts. Poli ti call v. Dr. B. is a Con. ; i il
'Mmatist, is the, ' s. of François Rretan, religion. an Ang.' m. June,

and walç; b. in Montreal, Jupe 10, Miss Louise T. Hungerford-' Wà _î
1W. Ed. at the àA. of -the Chris- 1 ford, Ont.-Ban.f, Alta., .Y. W. T.

Î7tian Bros., he commenced. the battle :BR9ý Rev. John Gough (Ch. of
of life at. 13, his first employer being Eng.), *m b. in Worce-sten, hire,

money broker. In this way he Eng. ý Mch.. 1836. Ed. at the Grayn-
first acquired a taste for numis- mar sch., Weoblby, Herefordshirel, ýc4

maties. Subsequently, he entered 'he followed eommercial. pursuits in
the stationerv and fanevgoodstrade, early life. Coming te Can., 1 ffl,
and for 11;ome yr-,. has bien in busi he settleçl in the E. T., P. Q., wher-P,
ness for himself having a branch de-! he entered the ministry, In 1882
voted te the, coin trade.ý' Mr. B"s. lie was selëcted te establish the Ch.

first'rollection of Can.- coins was;-of PXg. mission at "Dunvegan, 'Peace
commenced f8S0ý It was sold for a River, N. W. T., and prodeeded there

h',,gh Price. His second collettion vvith his wife- and children. lie re-
which was more cotnplete than the: Mained in -occupation tip te 1894, ZÎ.:other, was scild to the (.,ovt. of., Que- when'illness, compelléd him, to re-

ýo foünd a n*umismatic museum turn eaet) ý and he is. now doing min-
in the DepL of 'Education, foristerialworkintheU.8, InIfflhe

$4ý000. Ile has pu-bl ished "Breton *s Il succeeded, in obtai àin or a govLt. grant,
Illustrated Coin* Colleetdr,ý* (1890) to aid him in an agrieul-

and the Illustrated History of ;'tural outfit for the mifflo'n,, which.
Coins and Tokens relating te Can," lie left in a prosperous. condition.

1894). both of whieh -have been ap- 1 He m. Miss Emina Marie Newson' fi
proved and endorsed by leadi All n,'ýf London, Eng. (she d. Jime5

authorities in Am. and Eýrope, anci! 1895).-Barnjfoîrtt-on-Hue-4ou,-%-. Y.
have enjoved an eâténsive sale. BRM MAN, Rev. ' George R.
He Was one of the founders of the: Meth.), is the s. of a farmer, and

'.Montreal Numis. Assn. and is noiv was b. at 'Smithville, Ont., about
Secv- of that bodv. He is also an IM. Ed. at the-local schs. and at
active member 0"f the -Numis. and Victoria . Uhiv. , Cobourg B.A.,

Antiq. Soc. and of the MiontreiL Iffl -, M.A., 1867 ), he entered the
Phil. Assn., Ée m.ý 1*879, Miss'.%I. iiiinistry, 1864, and was ordained,

L. Lafricain. -,,,Room a-, Star Bdy. 186,S. After servi ng ât Paris, Duà -
163 St. Ja7n*es Sý., Afoitirecd. i das, Torormo, Hamilton', ,S-t. Cath-.

BR= , Robert, George, M.D., is of arines and Brantford, he withdrew
Irish origin. B. at Stratl)rgv., from th Ca Meth. Ch., and joinedNov. 15,,1851, -he was ed -,th. 4. Ch. in the U. Sat Strat the

roy Grammer Sch., and gra4jua!r.11873. He was for some years Presdt.
X D. at the Univ, of Toronto, Mj4. 1 of Lima; Acadeiùy, N. Y.,. but has-'



recently been arptd. PreQÀU. of the D6m. He i.s now Presdt. of the
Hamline tTniv.,.NL- inn. He received Meth.î Social Union, and recelved
the bon. degree of D. D. from Syra- the bon. degree of 1). D. from Vie-

cuse Univ., 1879. . Dr. B. is iu. to a toria Univ., '1886. Re m. Iffl.-
dau. of the laté John Elliot, of,'21 Grent-gle,ý;t., Toronto, Ont.

Brantford, Ont.-Hamfine Uitirer- BMGSTOCK., The Venerable Fred-
eity, Héimline, Minn., U.S. -erick Rervey John ( Ch. of Eng.),

î:ýkTRqiTxy,.Jarvis B., jotiriiali8t, wm b. at Walwyns Castle, Wales,
was b. Ont., Meh. 4 1841. Ed. at. Jesus Coll., Oxford,

1858. He served his time, in the where he"wa-s an exhibitioner, lie
Free Pre8s jqb room, and, at its ex - graduated, 1862, - and took his M. A.,

iry? yent tô Hami:lton,ýýnd w6rke d- 1866. Admittýd to the diaconate,"
orseveralyrs. in the Spectator ofÉce. .18U, -he was priested in th ' e follow-
Removing tg, St. Thomas, Ont.,' ing ytýàr, by the Bp. (Sumner) of

1881, he, in cMunetion with some Winchester, and became Curate #,.)f
others, . acquir possession of the ýCobham, Surrey. After serving À n
HomeJourilal, pulblished thére' of a like cana éit at Eweline, Oxford

wWch te subsequently became sole, shîre, anâ atit. John's, Newmstie-
prop. In 18.94 he purchased algoï én-Tyne, lie came to Can., .. 1873, to

the Çhatham Banner, and continued be Rector of Trini ty Ch., St. John,,
its publication till Oct., 1896. At'N.B. H e was apptAl. an h on,

that time lie became V.'-P. 'ai4i canon of -Fredericton Cath., 11,476 -,
mang. dir. . of the Montreal Hérald received the degree of D. D. from

Co. On rémoving týo Montreal lie! King"s- Coll., Windsor, 1889; and
disposed of his intere.ýt in the Ban- beca*e'Archdeacon of Frexlericton
uer, but he retains the prbprietor- and R. D., 1893. The Archdeacon
ship of the St. Thomas Journal. is also a gov. of the Wiggins' Male

Pcffitically, he is a U4., and bas Orphan Asylum, a mem. of the
been Secv. and Presdt. of the East Madras Bd.ý., V. -P. of. the Diocésan'
E "Igin TýCeform Assn. . In 18-96 he Ch. Sýcx,. of N. B., and of the Soc.

was eiected Presdt. of the Canadianl-1 for the Preve'ntion, of Cruelty to'-,
Pre-ss Assn.- He 's a Freemason and; Animals, and Presdt. of the Ch. of
a ruem. of the Ch. of Eng.-"Herald", Eng., Inst. , In 189.5 lie was appffl.
Office, .3Îoiètr.--al, P. Se. Thonias, a m ém. of the Joint Comte. of the

Provl. Synod looking to the restora-
Oné of the very cleverest of Canadian;: tion of the unitv of the Ch., and was

a del. to the GénI. Synod. In 1896'
]MI008, Rev. WilRam Meth.), lie was nominâted. for the Bishopric

was b. in Irel., and received hîs-ýof ** Algoma.-Triiiity Ch. R.-f-lory,
carly education in Liverpool, in'ý9f. John, N.,& >

which. city he was -,,also a - local -A powerfui"ý'àebater, and one of the
preacher. Ordained, 1859, he,-uime recognized forces of the Lower Hou-e."-

1to Cah., and was received on tria
at I)urlia'm, P.Q., the same year. BRITTON, Byriâ Moiratt C.
Mr. B. was statione.d. subsequently legislator, is the s. of the late Danl.
-- at toronto. Hamilton, Montreal, Freeman Britton, for many yrs.
London, Cobourg, Belleville, etc., Postmaster of Ç-T'aiiaiio'que, and ýva,--

.. Wue aýpptd. Financial Secy., 1874, b. there, Seýt. 3, 18-33* Ed. at Gran -
Chàirm, 'an of Dist. e - 18761, Secy. of anoque aud at Victoria Univ. (B. A.,

Qonf. ý 18 î 6-77, and Presdt. of Conf. 1 &19 ; 'M. A., 1 ffl), he was called to
1W. Re has been a del. to all- the the bar, 1859, and bas beconie one,
Genl. Confs. of his Ch., and was fir't'l of ^ the leaders of the bar ý in the.. Mid-

choëen Bdok -Steward 1879, in office ý land Dist. He was aD«Dtd. a Q. C.
lie still hÔlds. In his hands the! (Ont. Govt. ), 187 6, an-4 b the Mar-
Meth. Book establishment has bé-! uis'of Lorne, on beh f oi thé Dom.

eme the largest publish'n1 g house in, t., 1881. He m-as Go. Crowii
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.Atty. and CIL of the Peace, Fron- gious bâief, he is an Aiig.(- He m.
tenac, 1 ft2-91 ;, wýas elected Bencher 18 ï 2, -Marian,* 2nd dau. of ate
of the 1jaw Soc., 1886; Was apptd. G. B. Rolland, Toronto. lia-
au Official Referee under ' the vrit. n»que5 Ont.
Drainage Act, 1891 (resigned, 1 SM); BROM Rev. Isaac (Ch. of Eiig.),
a Comnr. wii-lý others re the Univ. is the s. of the late Rev. W ni. Brock
of Toronto, 1895.- and a Comnr. M.A., Rector of Bishop Walthani,
fer the Revision'f the Ont. Statutes, Hants, Enz.,Crelative of Maj. -Cenl.

8%. A mem. of the Meth. Ch.. he Sir Isaac Érock, the hero of Queens-is also a mem. of the Bd. of Re t4.een s ton, ý and was, b. near Winchester,
of Victoria Univ. In Queen niv. 'Hants, 18429. Ed. at, Clifton Sch.,

he is lecturer on Crimifial Law. York, and at Queen'à Coll., Oxford
He wasMla or of Kingston, 18776-77, (M.A., with. Ist * class hoions in
and w "* lizewise Chairman of the Math., 1851), he was ordaijned to the
Sch. Bd PoUticall ' lie is a stead riesthood,- 18.53, and for several yrs.
fast . Reformer, is, a mem.' of the abored in ýhe Irish Ch.mission.s in
Council' of the Eastern Ont. *Lib. Connemanit and, Galway' ' He wa.9
Acmn., and may. be regaï-ded. as the Secy. Islington Prot. Inst., London,
leader of the Lib. party in his Dist. 1858-61 ; inctimbent of the Jew-R'
He rait in that intére-st for Catara- Epis. Chapel, Bc-thn'al Green, .1861-
qui div.o, Leg. Counicil, againât, the 66 ; and- Rector Chapel of Fase,
late Sir Alex. Campbell, 1864, and Lower H élloway, Loncfon, N., 1866-

forFr'ontenac, Ont. Assembly, Sept., 68. * Coming to Can.,he was Prin-
1 M. - He was first ' returned to cipal of Huron Coll., London: 1.868-
Parlt., for Frontenac, in the Ho. of :72; Rector of Galt., 1872-73 z Asst.

Commons, e., 1896. He believes Rector of Sherbrooke, P.Q.,' 18;3-
in free trade and is oppoed to an- 82 ; Rector of Bishop's 'Coll. Sch..-,ý
nexation, to the U. S. He m.. Dec., I.&nnoxville, 1882-)- -93 ; R6étor of

IM3, Mary E., eld. dau. of thç laté Londonderry, Ni. S., 1883-85 -, Pres(lt.
Hon. L. H. Holton, M.P.--King- of Kine's Coll., Windsor, and P rof.

qton9 Ont. of Divinity- therein'. 1885-88; -sinec
Charl« Z, manufac- when he has been Rector of Horton

ýurer, is,, the 3 , ds. of Dani. Freeman and Kentville. - He was'àtron ly
Britton, 1 a native of the State of favor of the consolidation of Eg's
New Hâmpshire, -,ýrho wàs for 32 yrs. Coll. with Dalhousie Coll., Halifax,

Postmaster of Ganaiioque, Ont., by and when Presdt. of, the fom'er
his wife, Nancy M.- Britton.' B. at 'Coll. opposed the wishes of 'Its

Gananoque,'June 5, 1842, he was ed. i Lrovs. by urging that step before the
at the local schs., at Fairtield Acad. Âng. Synod of -,N. S. He * is the au -
and Vie. -- Coll. Sch., Cobourg, and thor of "Sermons on the 'Creed,"

gained ýhis busine&ý3 traihing under Modern 'Science and Religion,"
his father. He afterwards entered The Continuous Organie -Life of

Jnto partnership with 0. D. Cowàn, the - Church of -Eng., " and variotis
and suq"quently with D. C. Cowan, other publications of a sim ilar class.
and the tablished the Gananoque He-waq appta. a canon of St, Luke's

Naiiaiiiyeinge Worksat Gananoque, Cath., Halifax, 1886, and received
whieh they 8till conduct. Mr. B. the hon. degrce of 1). D. fr6m Kigs

hàs been long identified -, with the.! Coll., 1887. , Dr. B. - m. 1855 u tLv
Lib. party.in 'politics, and was the P.oberta, e'Id. dau. of., Thos. C. But -
candidate of that party,'for South ler, Carlow, Irel. - The "Rerfory,
Iýeeds' at the Dom. g. e's. of Iffl, Keniiille, IV. S.
and,-Iffl. Re *as elected-Mayor of '« A-man of learning and scholax,.%hip."-
Gananoque, 189î. In the same vear Ch. Nag-

he " was -an unsuccesdul - candidate BROM WiDiam Rm, 'ù1e*rehqýnt
for the office 'of Righ Chief Ranger and éâpitalis ' t, is ., the - eld. s. &the
of the Ordçr of Foreeters. - In. reli- 4W Thbs."Rffl Bréck 'of Guelph,
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Ont., iFýnd was h. in thàt citv, 1937.'ý declared to lxý the lalireate of the
Ed. at Guelph- Granimar sec-h., lie, 1! Acad. He w&ý; furthèr t-liý4t.îugtii8hed.

read law for sonw vrm. wi th the late b being decorate4i with the Legion.
H-on. A * J. Fergii.-ý;;(-in -Blair, but ow- eýï 11onixir by the Fretich
i ng tolil 1 - Wealth was coni pelled to g'i%-ýe While absenCfroni tlà(ý - -couiitry lie
u p that profession. 'He entered coni wam offered a chair in ' the Med. Fa-
merce, and is now, and hàs lxxni for' culty (5f Làval Univ. (M. D., nri emi.

many yrs. head of the wholesale ilry- 1879), but w*.q foi xl to dé i - t
goods, anel wool let) firni of W. R. Brock t. He h-a"s since . practisemi in
Co., Toronto. Býside*'beiiig a dir. - riont-real, W.here he hýms a private

-.Of the'loronto, Cenl. Trustis Co.. of Aiospital. A R. C. in. relig 1 ion."; he, is
Ind. in litiC8. He m.,Atig., 1887,the Brit. Cati. Duan and Invest. (;'(:). Ip 1 lof the W(-,t,(ýrn Assur. Co.. ima of the Ad.l., C. of Amable Prevost, nier-

Dom. Bank, Mr. B. is Presdt. of the: chfflt, 2vlontre-al. 1;/07 ý;herllrooke
Toronto Hurnane Soc., of the ýSt. St., .1fontreal.
Paul Gold Nlining -. Co. (Rossland), -BRODEUX, Lonà Phili"e, «>Ivo-,
and of the Caii. Genl. Electrie Co cate and legislator, is the ýs. of TOll.S-
One of the fotinders of the Càn. Na* saint Brodeur, 'ti 9 4 patriot of '37etiona 1 lie is known by Justine Lambert, his.wife, Whose1 Leagile, 193,
also as a proinirient local leader of father was -»cl at St. Charles. B.
the Con. party. He as.-;iýsted in at Belieil, P.Q., Aug. 21, 1862, lie

framing-the and was one'; wàs ed. at the COIL' Hyacinthe,
of the E-mpire syndicate, 1894-95, gieduaÎed LLA3. at Lavà Univ.,
and previowsy, of » the C'o. Uid was callt(.1 to the bar, 1SI;4. He
He waq first elected of the practised for sorne yrs. in "a'rtiiýýr-

Lib'-Con. Assn., Toronto 1,482, ;ind *-shîp with the late E. Lareeu, dic
lield the office up to 1896, when. lie well-known writer, Lut môre

retired-. A mein. of th(- Ch. -of Entr (ýently fia-s becii a partiitcr (if R.
lie in. 1857, Nliss Dianiondi of Yo - Dandurand. He has wrîtten largclI'

ronto. Mrs. B., li-e lier hu.sban(ý.., for the press,,and -in 189(j becanýc
is proininent in ýhilantliropic affil one of theeditors of Li, Sýoir (i\*I()tit-

religions work. or yrs. slie real).'. Ele*cted to the- Ho. of Com.-
has beicii Pr * sdt. of the..Y. W.- C. mons, for, Rouville, g. e. 1891, he

Toroiito.-.,ýIl Quecli'm Park, took a prominent-part in.the debates
-A Iba iýV Clu.h. iri -the Chamber in - favour of -his

B»DEUIR, Azarie, M.D., w.is 1). Me-elected, g. e. 1896, lie
at Varennes, P.Q., July 7, 18-50" -was, on the assenibling of tlie new

his ancestors having emi rrated from 1 Pàrlt., zelected te the otfic-e of Depty.
Lucon, France, 1679. ý-d. at his, Speaker and, Chairinan ofComte.,ý.,

native place and ât Laitrent Coll., whieh he still fills. Politically, a
he went to Paris, 18.74, to complete Lib., lie is also a free trader. ' He

his mediial and surgical studies. favotirs, the reorganization. -of- th6
Aftér attending . Trousseau'à Hos- Senate, and is an,-advocate of the

pital, and stamingz- the position of political in(lçpendence of Can. Mr.
A,4t. Surgeon at aursine's Hospital, B. m. Jùne, .188 '7, Émmà, àlap. . of

he. spent th6.vear 1877 iii Beaujou.ýs J. " R. Britton, N.P., of St. Belceil.
Hos ital an subsequently became -Montreal; St. Hila-ire, P. Q.

resiTnt p1hysician st -several other BWDLIQV1Eý Miss Eve R., author
institutions for the trçatment of and journalist, is,,the. tfàu. of the
special di.seýs. He passed his.final late Fréderick Cômisli Brodlique,

examination before the Acad* "de formérly of Cornwall, Eng., and thé
Med., Iffl, his thesis, submiuently Island of Jersey, by his wife, one of
rublished in Montreal, being 1;c the Haddays, of St'. Geemansi.Corn-

Intervention Chirurgieale dans les 1 wall." B. in Cam, she-*ýecei%,ed her
Affections du Rein.'%' For th' h educationpartly héée,'. -paî-tlyý,in the

-m . aviard 'j'de U. S., and partly in Eng. 1 Iii 1894ed the silver tuedal,



ýsh4- hecame.a ztudent of t.he Uiiiv.-of Scli. and at Y., and
(.Iiz(,ago. Iler -,«-frjýe home was in- joining die Pronson
London. Ont., aud pro- - lujùber ý.4tv,cece(Ied his fat-her in

fessional wort- was clone on the Ad" '-,tl)e of the Cýo.' on the
ýYrfi-4prc-)f that cityl I.M6, wlien she-,-fleath of the latter, 1889. This Ixmi-

wo» 19 vrs.ý of a,,e. -tion hie still holds. ïM r. B. was for
with the A drerfi-,ýer for some time, some vrs.* on the (-,)ttawa 8ch. M.,
gettîng. a thorougli journalistic an(l-*.wa-s a merii. of the City ý-,'oÙncil-

training in aill braiieh.es, etlitx)riàl 1871-77, heing also Chainitan of the
.. and reportorial. For .3 -consecu t ive' Finance Con)te. As " stich. he pre-
sessionx she i,-f-presente-d the paper pared the rAct consolidating the city.4
in the pàrliamenta'ry press gallerV debt, and sîectîre(l its passage by the
at Ottawa. Since then she ha-s,ý Legislature. A'Lil). in polities, he

rf-sided in Chicago, wherè she has .has represented the city of Ottawa,
beeti .& special writer on the Time.1 i in that interest, in the, Legislature
and the Erenlipj. Po.«. She is still:,.min,@e g. e., 188K He was-apptd. à.41 'w1th -the latter. fleïr work varies mem. - of the Mowat Admiri., *th-
froni art and' literary critieisnis' to i out office, Sept. 16, 1890, and re-
descriptive work at the opera. She_ taýin.î'that position under N.1r. Hardy,

writes- a gçxj(l deal of verse and.s* hort Ne is a mem. of the Couneil of' the
stories 'for both îhewspapers. and ':Western Ont. Lib. Assn.' In 18ei

rnagazines. She is given tc) Gornish he. introduced legislation in - the
(lialeet'sketche.ql, of which she ha.i'ý directIon of plaeing*the unempýoyed
mïele a special study. ýContriLDiition-s on -the unoccupied lands of the
f roni her , pen have appeared in Province. He tinsucce-ssfiilly con-

1,"r(zek ,illorilily, Ouling, tested Carleton - for the go. of Com-
Glia oita iÀquân, Lippincoil "x, and other nions, g. e., 1,882. M r. ý B. 'i s one ofe , the triistet»s of,Y,)eriodicals. In 189.5 she wrote 't , ýQueen's Univ., and

ijovefî'and in 1896 prixluced a play: is a1so Treais. of the Can. Accident
" A Training School for Lovers. " Ins.' Co., --and. V. -P. of., the Ont.-
In 1897 she was electe'd Presdt. of Mitiing Irist.. and of the. Associated
the Chicago Press 1 "gue. lu the Charities oýf'Ottawa. 'eIn religion,

sal)le'Vear she represented her, paper' he is a Presb., and was elected a
at -the Queen's Jubilée in Eng. . AI- del. to the Can. Presb. Confeýençe

t1io.iýgh-Ijvînf the U. S., 'Nliss B. held in ('X'lasgow- 1896.
li"'a most vely faith in her own 1874, the only dau of Prof. N. B.

eountry. 'She is an anti-annexation- -1 Wel:)ster, formerly of Ottawa, a ladv
ist b>1,and a believer in 1' Hoine Rule who has displayeil the 'warine,;t

for Can., with only more amicable interêst and- zeal in local philan-
coniniercial relations with the Re- thropie objects'. She is at presentÉ a
pu]-)lie.' Ereninq Po,,;t 0 e, Clti- ;:V.- P. of the Ottawa local Couneil
rago, Ill.:, U.S.A.; Womait'..;'Cliib of Wamen, and Tresd-t. of the Bd.

of Trustees of the newly established
A voung Canadian of whom her country Materrtity Ilospital.-75 Coiwe8sion

May well be proud.*'--Globe. Ohawa, 0id.
BIELONSR, Ron. -riddue Renry, BRWXS, Rm. EdwaM Towle, re-

manufacturer and -legislator, îs.the tired Judge; is. the s. of the late
eld. a.- "of thé late Ky. Franklin Saml. Brooks, :who'reprcçtented. ýSher-

Bronson. who cai. to Can. froni brooke in the Provl. Parlt. for many
Warren, e. Y., 1853, and was thé! yrs. B. at 'Sherbrooke, P. Q. July- 6,

pioneer- ýûf the -s*wn lumber trade î 18.30, he wased at Dart.misiith CýI1.,
subsequ'ejâtly established between N.H. (B.A., 1&50; M.A.., 1853) and

Ottawa antl the U. S., by -his wife was called to, the Bar, 1&54. He
-Editha Pierce. B. af--E;oltýon, War" became Crown Prosecutor, Dist. of

ren,-. Co. e--Y., Se p*t.» 129, le.14 he St. Francis, 1862, B&onnieri 1875,
*was èd. àt' the Ottawa Gramznar Il and was apptÙ. 'a Q.. C. by -the
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Marquis of Lorne, 1880. He repre-; Chicago since 18ffl, and bas for
s te(l Sherbrooke, in the Con. inany yrs. carried on an extensi ve
interest, in the Ho. (ýf Commons, :business there as a commission mer,
from 1872 until his èlevation to the chant, being now one of the doyeffl
bench as a Fuisne Judge of the of the prýfession. Elected a mem.
Sup. Ct., P. Q., Oct. 1 à", J882. ' dr. of the Bd. of Trade, 1861, he subse-

B. received the bon.. degrgW of D. C. L. quently became Presdt. -. of that
from Bishop's Coll. - Uhiv., Leu- body and is still on the directorate

noxville, 1881. Owing to ili health of it. He was ýelected Presdt. of the
'he retired f rorü the -Bench, Nov., St. Jean Bapt. Soc., 1897, apd wàs

1895. -lie is -a meni. of the Ch. of apptd. same year, on the Ex. Comte.
Eng. 9 and m., 1856, Sarah Louise, of the, Victoria Diamond Jubilee

dau. of the late Eleazar' Clarke.- Assn.-Lak Shore Dritie-and Barry
Mounifleld, Sherbrooke, P. Q. ,!el ve., Cllicago, Ill.
BROBSOIT,, Thomas, Q. C. , is the s BROWN, Adam Can. public ser-

of I.. Brossoït, who srttled in- Beàu vice 1 -8 the s. of the late Wm.
harnois in - 1820, by his wife, Julie Brown, of Milntown, -- holml>
Lýberge, and wasi È at Beaùharnois, Dumfriess-shire, S-ot.,---by- bis wife,
P. Aug. 30, 1843. -Ed. at the 1 Elizabeth Johnstoý,of Berwickshire,
Colls. of St. Hvacinthe and Ste. 'and was b. in Edinburgh, Àpl. 3,
Thérèse, he -,'gr«ul uated B. C. L. , at 1826. The family coming to Can.,

MeGill Univ. and was called to the 1 iw3, the young B. -continued his
bar, 1864. He bas since practised i studies, which. had- been commenced

at Beauharnois, where he bas been in his nativè cit , at the ' rivatesch.
also ed. of L'icho de. Beauharnoi,8 of the lâte Rev. Dn Black, Mont-
and Le ProgrèA ce Vallekiîeld. two re 1. When 14, he entered the dry

newspapers. published in the Lib, oods firm of A. Liaurie & Co.,., and
V r

interest. He w&-, Mayor of Beau- om that time devotoed -himself to a
harnois 1889-90,,, and was, created a mercantile career. Removing to

C., by the Earl of lkrby, 1893. Hamilton, 1850, he becameapartner
A mem. of the R. C. Ch., he ru. in the wholesale grocery bouse of

IM, Mdlle. Rose Anne Sabourin.- W. P. McLaren. Submquently, he
Beauhwrnois, P. Q. was principal of the firm of * Brq6wn,

-«DUGRTON, Charles, artist, was Gillespie & èý., the succýors of W.
-b. in the. Co. Peel, Ont., about 1861.- 1 P. ,L%feLaren, and also principal of

While in Toronto loyed Brown, Balfour & Co., both engaged
in the p-eparation of the illustra- in the wholesale grocery trade, and6'Can. Portrailtions for Dent's in an extensivé business through-
-GaUer7. "' At the sanie timie he dis-, ou estern Ônt. Mr. B.becamea

playe great promise as a water- moý-,ring spirit in the commeicial
colour artist. Rernoving to, N.Y. world. He was for yrs. Secy. t1ý

1880, he bas there. distinguisbed the H âmilton Bd. of Trade, then
himself as an il1à.ýtrator for Harper',81 Presdt. of that body, and was after-
Young Pexeple, Seribner'.q ifag., and wards elected Presdt. of the Dom.
Frank LeWieý-q n"ee4y. During the Bd. of Trade, a use ization
past-year lie was instructor of the which, bas nôw' ceased to exist. A
sketch cla-ge in - the Art. Students' i del. to the -Detroit Trade Conven

1âea e.-2Cý.. Efflt 14th St:, Neîl)! tion, 1864, he 1aboured, though in-effectuall Joseph I:Iowe*, JohnYor Y i
BUUSIMAU P-hile P., coin- l 'Youèig, Isaac Buchanan and other

mission mercýý, "wt!e--b. at La- of the *statesmen of the period, to,
prairie, P. Q., 1840, and belongs to an,, secure a renewal of the'Reéiprocity

old Acadian family. He acquired Treaty ý&ith -the U. S. Iàater,ý, heat Malone, took anactive part in 'nforeing the.his business training e
N. Y., whither he . removed when 15 1 principleof protection to native in-
yr$_ He bas resided- in dustries and may regarded as one
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of the "--father,.s'* of the 11ýN. 1 div., and iD as8t. e 1. ?T
nger anMay îght agent o the

INI r.' B. did much towards ry d frý « 1889
in Ont. and w& the stern an

development C. vs. of this road,
'tirst Presdt of the Wellington, Grey -On Jan.- 1, 1893, he: was hpptd-. to
and Bruce Ry. and of -the Northérn his present post, that of genl. agent

,l4àQâfim.-,Junetion - Ry.-ý two lines,,_ýf the C'an. Pac. Ry. y for China,
whose existence i-- largely -due-, to Japan and India. -Howj Kéng,

his efforis. Later, he was chair-' China.
man of the Comnrs..apptd. to su r- ýRoM Braithwaite, QýC.,
ntend athe construction of the Ham-_'! iEr the s. of of ; the* late Rev. -1 hos.

il-ton water-works. A Con. in Brovm, M. A.,, Prebendary of
politics, he satin the Ho. of Com- Chichester Cath., Eng., by Jane.

Moils for Hamilton, in that interest, Lewis Goodyear, hià wife. B. in
durinc, the whole of the 6th Parlt., Chichester, Oct. 7, 1845,.he. was ed. ï
1887-91, and -at the cl6se of his î at the Prebendal Sch.,-and coming
terni m-as sent as lion. c0mrilt- ; to Can., 1867 became principal of
on behalf of the Dom., to the; !Sherbrooke. Ïcad. He was called

Jamaiea Exhn, He was appid. t16 the bar 1871, and entered on the
Postmmter of - Hamilton, an office ractice of his profession in Sher-he stili r ins, July 1, 1896 >-ýeta Mr. Erooke, where he has sinée resided.

B. is -- noted for his powers, as a pub- 'He is now -one of the leadm of the
li(! :speaker and lectuÏer. Amûng i legal profession in thât dist. In

nis effort-ci in the latter direàion, Il 1883 he took the degree of LL. M. +1 -
ionie of wh'iéh have appeared in' at Lennoxville . Univ., - in 1 W he
pamphlet - fctrni, are aýddresses on î w" elected Bàtonnier of the dist.
the National-, Policy, a trip acrOss bar, in the same year he was creat- lei
thé continent, tl-e-JamaicaExhn.,etc., 1 ed a Q. C., by the Marquis of lans-,,.' elAmong other positions now held bY ý d'wne, and la7ter, he was eléetedhy hini are the Presidenev of the Bâtonnier-Gé 0 enérd f the Provine.

('hildren's.Ai(l Soe., of the Soc. fo,r'- He ivas also, formerly, Prof. of
the Prevention of Crueltv to Ani Commej-cial Law at 1.éennoxville. Hem s, -and"of the Roal. yal Can. HU has been for a lengthened petiod
marie ýSoc. He ïs, also Presdt. of solicitor and . counsel for the city of

,the -Hamilton Sanitary Assn., a dir- Sherbrooke, and Présdt. of the'
of the Can. Assur. Co., and «V. P- of li Stanstead and Sherbrooke Mutual
t h é fir t. North-Western Tel. Co. i Fire Ins. Go. In 1897 he was elect.,-

Formerlv a Presb., he is now a e-d Presdt. of the St. , George's Soc,
ilieni. of the Ch. of Eng. He ni. Politicallv. he is a Con.; in reli' îous

st. 1852, Mapa, dau. . of thé late faith, a f the Ch. of-NCapt. Evatt (she d.) and 2ndly, 18W, He m. -ROI-
1872, Charlotte Mary

-Mary, dau. of'"' îhos. H. Kéugh, of well, dau. of the late Jol n BI of
Shrewsburv Eng. (she d., 18%. _ýS r

.1-1. M.'s Ordnan De t keyHýini11on, Ont. ce 40P.Q.; Si. -George,8
ABROWN,.DavidE., Can.*Railway!* BROWN, John Roiry, po-et, wast)..,.

service, was- b. at Owen Sound', 1 in Ottawa, Apl. 29, 1859, and is of
Ont., Mar. 220, 1&55. He enteréd'i .4Irish parentage. He entered the

the of the Gf. Weste :rn Ry., ' ý1
Can. C. S., May 1, 18&2, and iis now,

May, 187j 5, and was'subsequently nd class elk. in the Post offi
reliieving ý$ent travelling --audi tWi

Dept., at Ottawa. * A contributor
-and cashiéër and special travellin9 the Week and othèr riodi 1S9agent on the Northern and North r lit

B. has also publishera vol ine-1 729.
Westem Rys.,, Can., In May, 18W, Poems - Lyri cal and Dra"fie.

he became frêight aeent at Winni- Ottawa" 18Ï2). -Baymater, " ?oa,,
-'peg for the Can. PaZ.'Ry. - 1n %,,pt: OW.

18w, he was promoted dist. freigh, Among Can. poeti he is dieUnetly the
i, and passenger agent for the Pacifi 1 poet of humanity amd, ita ptob1eýù@ as »P

01
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proached from a philoeophical standpoint, practice. Created -a Q. C. b57- the
-aýnd iii thi4 sens'e he is the inoist thoughtful 'he was

iNýarquis of Lansdowne, 1885,
of all our poets. "- 14«. W. Caîî#,pbe2l. a -1. a Benclier of the IÀ&w Soc.,

BROWIRU, Franklin P., R. C.A.. ept4
lý0if3_ NIr. Ë. is a meni. of the Cor-

who has been pronounced hy an art' , poration of Trillit - Univ* 1ýronto_,
critic, ttie,'«,Otrongestand rnost proin- and a trustee 2 the 8-'t. terys-

isingý of our Canadianpainters, - is a me for Incù'rables. Is à1so ir.
native of -New Bedford, Mass. He XAU

enjoyed* the advantage of -a i of the Can. Life A un Co. An Ang-
long in religion, he h served as a del.

course of..tmining at Juliens sch. heto the Diocesan od. P o-iiticali-ý-e
Paris, and his work shows the ad he is a Lib. e m. IM3, Agnes,
viantage of a thoroueh technical ed--; dau. of the la Rev. Ralïhn Robb.-

ucatidh. His spéçiaities are portrait- St a ili n
; 

776 

Duke 

St., 

amilton, 

t..; 

Ham

ure and ure pfflting. Mr.. B. iltolz Club 0ý7.0 to

ý ; 0,7-onto Clilb.

Can. Acad. 
of Arts, 

1895, 
his diploma' 

:ý th lat j

was elect * e , a mem. of the Royal î B-R-u v.. George -(Presb.), is
the s. o he late John Bruce, and,

.picture being The Photogra'pher," as b. in Aberdeen.- Scot. Coming
which has been placed in the. N wa- to Can., 184.3,- he wias ed. at Whitby

tional,'Gallery, Ottawa. g For soine -'t -C;rammar Sch.,-and at Toronto Univ.
yrs. he has . been principal" of the! _(Bý A., and iilver med. in- MentalOttawa Art Sch.=662 Rideau. St., i - 1868)9

and Moral. Science, - and par-
Ottawa. sued his theol. studies at - Kno*x -

BROWINIUG, Donald IL, barrister, same city. He labo ed
is a s. of the late Gilbert Browning, the London and Sarnia Presbs., and
ky his wife, Elizabeth Blair. B. at did excellent work in the MuskokaSt. Johns, Nfd., June 24, 1860, he r * Theol.

region. Afte -raduation in
wa. ed., at U. C. Coll. (where he he volunteered for mission work, dé-

dîstinguished himself both in Class ichning call and ordination, holding
and in the cricket lield), and -'»It! that licentiates should be wiffing to

Gliýtsgow Univ., (B.A., M.A.). Re- give some yrs. of continuous work
turning to his native placi , he -m-j- in the mission flield so as to build up

called to, the bar, 1888. He quickly! the stations.- He accepted, in pur-
made a place -for hi' self, and waS suance of this"idea, an appt. by the
elected a Bencher- -Of the Law Soc.f Presby. orToronto to, the field now
1893. At the last g.e. he ran or!ý Occupied by the congregations. of
Ilarbour Gram, for the (Yenl * As- Newmarket7 and Aur6ra. He con-

sembly, in the Whiteway -interest, tinued. -in charge of this 'field for 4
'but was defeated. Mr. B. was yrs., his work res It' in the erec-

apptd. Solicitor to the -Assemblyý iion of the two brie hurches in
1893. Heis unm.-St. JoAit's, £Vfa'.; these towns- and. the'organizati n
City Club. 171ý and establishment of the congs.,

BRUC]ý. Alexander, Q. C. was b. named, as well as the -reùrýanisation
at I.,ongaide, Aberdeenshire, 18c' ot., of the. cohg. in the Queènsville

Nov. 23, Ed.- *ît ljong»ide dist. In 1875 he accepted -a call to
Parish Seh., at the Grammar &h., the Am. Ch., St. Catharines, Ont.
Aberdeen, 'and at Marischal Coll., He was there 'j yrÉ., during which
Aberdeen, of which he is a M.A., lie the large and commodious dh., now
was called to the bar, 1861 , and has occupied by that cong., was -built.

.since practised his profeiLtibn in -Dr. Waters,. in St. David's Ch., k-
'-lamifton, ,,where he is now -one of i In 1883 he was called to succeed
the leaders ý of the,, bar-.- He was a ý John.7 N. B., where he still - remains.
atudent, and for some yrs. a', law [While a student he served !ër 2 yrs.. pr ent Chief-Justicepartner, of theý î' es in the Univ. Rifles, Toronto. Ife-
.Burton, of the Ot, of AppeaL3; d eceived the - degree of - D. D. - from

is at presýnt head of the ýýof rKnox Coll. 9 1894. Dr. B. m. Junéý,_'
Bruce, Burton & Bruce, in. general 18ý4, C>therine Emily, dau. of the'ý'

BROWNEtL--BR-TJCE.
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late DrAohn' R. Dickson, Presdt. 1 cantile life, lie coiiinienved husiness
of the -Roval Coll. of Phvsicians and on his ou-ri aecouitt, as a

.Stirgeons, Qtieeii'-3'Univ'. Kingston, 'and buil(ier, at 1 ke
0 a t.. -St. illawec, ý1. Johii, ý lýi7û. He i-s als'o art extewsive manu-

'facturer of hu-Ming supplies. ýN1 r.
1«A faithful and succeuf u) pastor, an able B. was for 12 vrs. a meni. of the

preacher, acholarly in his tastes and thor- Civie,, eolineil, was elected Mayor,
pugh in hio work."-Presb. Review. 1888, and again, 1896. Il e ser-ved

BRUCE, William Blair, painter, in the V. M. force as a capt. in the
is the 'S. of Wm. Bruce, a native- Of Grand Trun- Ry. Brigade durin 9Unst, Seot., but now- of Hamilton, the Fenian raids.' Politi Ily. he is
Ont.', by his wife, jennette Blair. 1.a Li-t).-Con.; in religion,* i;ýiN1eth.
B. and ed. in Hamilton, he studied He is- a stfong Temperance axi voe'ate
art in the lodal schs7,'and at Paris 1 and a leader in all movements for
and Rome. He has exhibited at the ; the - restriction o fi thç> liquor traffic.
Paris 8àlon, at St&k holm, and 'Dth er 1 He in. M i ss AI i e i a H all. -Sherbrooke,

M lacesý . In 1896, he -exhibited at
a what was described by the BRYANT, John Ebenezer, pub-

presà as a masterly marine painting, lisher, was b., of Eng. parehtagé, at
The Mediterranean, near Toulon. Oshaw a-, 0 nt. ý. Jan. 24, 1849. Ed.

He m.., somig ym ago a wealthy at Brooklin Iubrie Sch., àt WhitbySwedish 1 Who is, a seulptor. High Sch.. and at'the Univ. of TQ_
t&uCtLmI, The Mogt Rev. Louis ronto (B.A. and gold med. in Math.,

Paul Napoleon, Arcbl)p. Qf Montreal 18-m 18'8), he'was suciqes-'
(R.C.), is the s. of the late Paul Dom- sively Math. Master Clinton Coll.
inique Bruchési, by his wife, Marie i Inst.., Principal Pic-eringi..oll.-, and
Caroline Aubry. B. in Montreal,-, Principal GaIt Coll. lnst., and was
Oct. 20. 185-5-, he was ed. at Mont- re arded as mie of the niost succes.,,-
real (St'. Su4pice) C'oll. -He pursued fuf teax;hers -in the Pro,-ince. Ow-
his theo. studies at Paris and Romeý ing to i1I-hýeaIth he withdrew froin
and was ordained priiest at the latter his profession', and devoted himself
place, , 1878. He received the de--: to literature. In I&S he entered

gree « of D. D.' at Rome, and on his the publishing business, founding
return tô Can. was apptd. to, a chair the 'l Br ant Pre,%s,'* of which, si'neey

in I....aval UrîNý He was supcessivelY 1894, he has been the niangr. - The
Vicar at St. Bridget's and St. Joseplà's Bryant Press " publishes many

Chs., Montreal. In 188 'j he ý was periodiêal,c;, including Farming, The,
apptd..a canon.,of the Cath, Montr Caitadian Pýae1 iý iamer, Th.-c Einnyel.

real, and, in tle same year Prof. of Churchman' Sunday Sch. Les.qon
-- Q -hi î în= * ologetie' at Laval. In Leafiets, Sawlay Sch. Lemon Heilm,

1893 he was entrusted with the taý,k Parish and Home, The A lgoma
of preparing the edueational, exhitit-s The Church Mi.-,.Nioizary
of his native Province fôr' the Gleaner,, e*tc. Thev also print for

World's Fair, Chicago, and he was the publishers, The Edîteatl. ffmi riml,
subsequently, for some yrs.,Chair- i phe etc. 1N1r.ýS. is an

man of the- Cath. Sch. Bd. of Mont-7-a-aherent of the Presh. Ch. - 20 Si.
real. Among his published writings: Mary SI., Toronio, Ont.

is a Conférence on Chari y
He was apptd-.. to succeed the late cationist' was b., of Seottisit parents,
Mgr. Fabre, as Archbp of Mont- at Mount Pleasant, Ont., - ApL 221,

real, June 25, 189î.-Arelbi8hop'.q 1844. Bd. at Mount Pleasant Acad.,
Palace, M&ntreul. at Brantford h Sch., and at the

-George Gaman, contrac-! Univ. ofTorMi,90 (&A. . with honors,
.tor and builder, was b. in Stanstead IS67 ; M.A.,* 1868; LL.B., 1878;.

P.Q.-, 1&33, and ed. at the Sher LL.D,. 1884), he studied- TheoL at
broore Acad. Long engaged.in mer- j Knox Coll. Toronto, wher^e,, in hilq
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last vear, he took 5--.out of the,6 Seli. there and U. C. Coll., Toronto.
prizes open to him. Ordained 1871, Later, he entered the Arts dept.. of

he was apptd. in that year to go to Toronto Univ. ý and, after winnin
Win-nipeg to- organize the eh. and scholarships and prizes, graduàtâ
also a coll. in Vlan. He was the B.A., 1876, wîth the gold Medal in

firsi pastor of Knox Ch., Winnipeg,.ý Natural Sciences and the McMur-
organized 1872, and afterwards or- rich silve- medal for a ractical sci-

ganized- 8 ' t. Andrews in the ence essay in Geol. Xe proceeded
sanie city. In',.' educational matte-s to the M. A. degree, 1877. Gradu-

he became Chairman of the Bd. of ating -in Med.. in the same TJnivý'
Examîners of Public- Sch. Teache;ts 1880. with the Univ. aùd Starr silvei,

of the P n. e, Chairman of the medals, he proceeded to Edinburgh,'
Citv Sch. and Inspector of Schs. where he was admitted to the Royil

for'Winnipçbeing tht firsi to hold Coll. of Phys. and Surgs. Theréàýf-
offi4ý>. -Sis eat work was the te r, he'pursued. special studiés under-

1 of Man which has gir Granger Stewart and others, ahâ
110 -% eol. *e.1 s an Arts was ongaged in neurological studies
dept., d i ssiât 1 foundiUe at Paris, under Charcot, erown-
Man. Univ. He is Pr of Science 1 Sequard, Richet and Meyer. Dr.
and Lit.- i Man. and one of B. was Prof- -of Sciencè and Applied
the Coujicil of t# Vniy. Prof. B. àt the Ag. Coll., Guelph
has hel(f the Presi enV .. of the Man. 18>-79, and after graduatý*ni in
Hist. Soc., which w * aý,; Jounded "by M ed.,- he ýtice ) his
him and others, and is Del. Regionale, profession in Guelph. Afteray r,

of Ethnogr*aph. de, France -for he became Secy. of the Provl. le. 'of
the Can. North--West. -He visited Healffl- *entering upon his duties7
Europe, 1881, and while there pub- May, 1882, aild a.s Ex. Health Offi-
lished a work entffied, 611 Manitoba; cer for Ont. has been ever since/-

Its Infandy, Growth and Present specially enizaLyed" in publie'healt-i
Condition." Ne has written also work. Re continued in, enl. pre,--
"A Short Hist-ory of the Canadian tice until 18.90, -when tle bùrd-én
People ""(Lond.,.'188î),"and has con- of official work increasing,,,-ýhe
tributed a large number of papers was compelled to give his màtire'rntion to it. In 1892 he wason the early hîstory of Man. and'ate
the N. -W.*, 'to the Proe. of - the apptd. Depty. Registrar-Genl. for

-a V. -P. of the Provinee, with the charge' ofMan. His. Soc;' He is lés dsthe Dom. Alliance. As a voung Vital Statisti' , an office he hol in
man h ' grad-uated. from the -Mil. conjunetion with the other. Since
Sc-h., and, in 1861, at the time of his studept days he has done a large
the Trent affair, raised an infantry amount of literary W'ork. Among

co. at.Mourit'Pleasant. Afterwards his'varions papers, -are monographs
he was a mem. of the Univ. Co: ý and reports on Hypnotism,- Malaria,
0. R., and was -present wiýh his SmallPox in Ont., Diphtheria, Sew-

corps at Ridgeway, 1866. He m. age Disposal, Cholera in Can., Pub-
Sept., 18742, Miss Marion Samuel, of lie Water Supplies, Ventilation, The
Broom House, Kirkliston, Séot. Milk Supply Problem, Elêcomposi-
Mm B. is now V.-P. of the'Local tion' of Albuminoid Substances,
touneil c.,f Women, and Presê1t. of House Atmospheres». Consumiption,
the Christian Women's Union, Win- in Mari and Animals, Influence of

nipeg. - >rin*,î*peg, Ma.», Forestè on 14infall, Influence of
BRTMý Peter Renderson, physÎ. Forests on He alth, etc. He was als ô

cian, Ont.* publie service,. is the s. of ed. of Med. Science (1887-88), and
Geo. Bryce, by his wife- ' Catherine contributed sieveral paers te Ward"s
Henderson, and is of Seottish -origin. Handbook of Med. Sciences." He

B. at Mount -Pleasant, Onf., * Aug. is an acti*e mem. of various scientifie
Iffl, h attended the Grammar bodies, and is regarded as a foremoet
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authority -on all questions coming IS21, settlecl in. Ramsay, Lanark,
within his jýrovince. In 1889 Ilie Ont., but afýerwarâ.s removed,-to Co.

was named a Royal Coninr. in Ont. Pontiac, P.Q., whère he engaged in
to investiga n epidemie of venereal' lumbering opérations on0#an extensive
Lss 

L
diseases in ho Dr. B. m. 1-8821 seule. He was Mayor of Mansfieldinvestiea orn epid mýease, In s ýr

BR 
Do las Do

Miss Kate Ly de Par of Whitby, for -a, considérable period, and alsoOnt. - & « Humetvood, raeondale, Wardeji ol the co. He m. Meh.,P ýr Mo au. %.orowo, Ont. 1845,. Miss Robina Cobb, of Ottawa.
Douglas,. Do pu'blic: Elected to the old Can. Asse m«l;ly,

service, is the4th s. of Alex..-Brym 1 857,'he did not take his seài' Owing
ner, by his wife., Elizabeth Fairlie. to the, immédiate dissolution of

B. at Greenock, Scot.,'July 3, 18623-Y Parlt. - Thereafter, he was calle- to
he was ed. at the Grammar Sch. in the L. C. of Quebee, 186î, and sat

his -native city, and early. devoted ïn that bdT until Aug., 188î., when
himself to a commercial 1;.fe. Ow'ing hé retired in. fav of hissecond s.

to ill-health he àbandoned his, bu'si- GFOPGE also engàýged
ness c ' alling, and - coming to Cap., in the lumber business, who wàs b.

185à, gave himself to fa'rming. For at Fort Coulonge, F.Q., July 20,
a time he wap Mayor of Melbourne, ]U2. Ed. at the publie sch. aýd at
E. T. He ' then drifted into, journal- the Tor/hto Business Coll., he be-

ism, bécoming ed.- of the Pre,ýeby- ga m e yor of Mansfield and Ponte-
terian, the official organof thé Presb. act nd m. Aug., 1875, Helen,
Ch. in Can. He was also asso. ed. dau. the late Jas.. Craig, M. 1-1. P.
of the Montreal Daily Hérald. for Gx engarry. He is a dir. of the

While still holding these positions, Ban of Otta,%ýa. His father --m-ds
hewas apptd., June 26, 1872, Dom - for rly a Con. in polities, but be-

Archivist, a newly created office, ca afterwards a moderate Re-
whieh he has- since filled ýth fo, er.. The s. is a4Ci.b. and a free

iiar crédit to himself and n r.-Fort Cou1ý*ge, P.Q.
to the eause of historicâl re CEM, John Stuart, baiTi.ster,
Mr. B. was Pres*dt. of the 1-Io. he only surviving s. of Win.

Commons, Press Qallery, 1870; he uchan- by his wife Katherine Stew-
received the hon. '"egree -of LL. D. art, aýhd wa.9---'b. in Sýý ndrews1

from Queïen's Univ., I M ; and he P.Q., IK52- Ed. there; ne graduatý
was electéd a F. R. S. C, 1895. 'He was ed B. C. L. at McGill Univ.-, and was
formerlylan adhérent of the Presb. called to the bar, 1 ffl. * He has

Ch., but/is now a mem. of' the Çh. ince then practised in Mointreall
of -En 1853, Jean,dau. of here he is -a mem. of the--44m -of
w >.Koli e, of H-ill End (she d. Taylorý & Buchan, and was forinérly-
1884). His éld. s., William Brym- on the editori&î staff of the Can.
ner, RýC. A., is an artist of réputa- He has been for 2.5 yrs.
tion. /He studied under some of the connectedwith the Rapt. Ch., and
bèât /M'asters"in Paris, and has -exhiý- was elected Presdt. of the 'Bapt.

biteà both alt the Paris Sal6n and at Convention of *Ont. and Québec,
thé London Acad. In 1892 he was 1894. He m. Ist, 1885, Katherinei,*

coMmissionèd by the C. P. Ry. Co. 2nd* dàu. of F. MeMartin. --'.St. An
th paint a series of large pictures of drews (she d. AuLy. 1894) ; and 2nd,
/mountain scenery in the Il 'y Mts. 1896, Annie éld, dau., of the late J.
and other à1titudes throyg which 1U Hendei-son, '.%LIontreal. 250
the road mns. For some yrs. the Mouniain St, Moitir«d.
classes of the-Art Assn. of Montréal BUCRAN, Lt.-CoL La*rence, Can.
have been under - his direction. - permanent mil. force, is the s. of the
301 Macalfe St., OMawal. late David Buchan, of Halcro Rouse'

BRYSON, Ron. George, merchant Toronto, 'and of Braeside, near Paris,
and lepslator, was b. in Paisley, Ont., by his wife Jane'Griffith. B.
Scot., Dec. 16,.1813. He came to Can. at Braeside Jan. 29, 1847, hé was



ed. at the U. C. Coll., and joined banking, and in v~arious inchistrial
the. Queen's Own Rifles, Toronto, 'and'commercial rcmnilkie23 and en-
as ensign, June, 1872', became capt. 'terprises. He is attc-. in fau:t and
1874, and adjt. 1875. Retiring f rom; business ianager for J. J. Vander-
that corps on rtmoling to. the N - W.,1 grift, founder of the town'of Vander-
1881, Ije was a Pti. Adjt. 9.Oth grift, and is on the directorate of
Rifles, -on the outhreak of the Riel the Kevstone Bank of Pittsburghi
rebellion, Mch, 1W8, and served and of !lhe Pittshnrgh Trust Co. %e
with the 9th throughiout the sub- is likewise Dir., Secy. and Treas. of
sequent campaigzn, including actions the W~ashin&n Oul Co., of the-

aFshCek(hreso)adcp Taylorstown N atu ral Gas Co.,) of thle
tureof atohe (niedal and- clasp Apollo -Gas Co., -ndofteFr

an b. f ajr) H ws ppd.Pitt Natural G Co.- He is Dir.
to the permanentfre sCpt ni-utoro he Penn Tube
commidg. the Mounited Infantry, Works ihr. of thie Natural Cras
Winnipeg, with rank -of major, Acug, (Co. 4f /st -Va-.; 'Secy. of the Red
1885; was transferred to Royal Can. 1Cloud Mining. Co. (silver) and a
Regt., Fredericton, May 1891 ; to do! Dir. afd V. -P. of the Amyvle
Toronto, May 1892, and was apptd. Yonghiogheny Gas Coal Co. Uhim.;
Commandant of the Royal Sch. of he belongs to the Presb. Ch., and
Infantry, St. John's, P.Q., Ju1y, bas filled the office of Presdt. of the

1897. IhiMay, 1894,he was selected Presb. Union 6f Pittsburgh and
t.o proceed to Eng. for a course of Allegheny. Among other public
instruction with the Imp. forces, andi institntionàs with whieh -hle is now
while there was successively attached i prmnn identified' are the
to each branch of the servn atAier CZtianAid Asen.. the Art Soc.,

sitCav., Arty., and Infy-and the fiotanical Soc. of Western Penn.
to the staff of the 1lst fielId column and the Acad- of Science and- Art. -
during the summer manoeuvres. H1e C23, 4t1h A tenue, Pif tebungh, Pa.c.;
also took the Hythe course of mas-1 Duquesue Club; Country Cluib; Thle
ketry and machine-gun work, and Junla.
passed the army exam. for-promotion. BUCHEEANAN, Wentworth. James,
H1e was apptd. bt. - Lt-col., Mch., retired bank official, is the 2nd s. of
1895; was aise apptd. Actg. Dept. the late Alex. Bluchanan, Q.C., of
Adjt. Genil. N.2M .,Ml. ontreal. B. 'in that city Dec.1,
1895. -He is a V. -P. of the Can. M il. 1828 h e was ed. at the Higli Sch.
Inst. Lt. -Col.- B. m. Sept., 1874, and at other -scholastic institutions

May Fenton, dau. of the late W. G. there. From 1847 to 1853 he was
Paterson, D.L.S. - The Barracks, in the employmient of the old Com-
se. Joh's, P.Q. R-etyal Can. - Yàcht mercial Bank of Can. He. then
Club, Toronto; Cas. Mil. Lutt. 1entered the service of the Bank of

44 ne of the best known soldiers in Can.» Montreal, and -after having been
-Hra.4.- Mangr. of the Woodstock,. Brant-

BuCHANKAN, James Isaac, Itauker, ford, Cobourg,. Hamnilton,' Toronto
businiess mangr. and trustee, is the. and Montreal branehes, was apptd.
5th a. of the. laVe Hon. -Isaac Bu- Asst. Geni. Nzangr1879, and Oenl.
chanan, formerly Presdt.- of- the Ex. Mangr., 1881. 11e retired on a pen-
Counicil, Can.,, by Agnes, bis wife, sion, Oct, 18901.Mr. B. is Depty.
2nd dan. of R<>bt. Jarvie, Glasgow. Chairman of the Montreal Bd. of

B. ini Hamilton, Ont., 1853, he was -the Liverpool and London and Globe
ed. there and at Gait (Tassie's) Coll. In&s Co., and wasq for some yrs. a
Iàat. Be obtained bis business gov. of the Royal Victoria Hospital
training in the bouse of Isaac Bu- there.. He is a mem. of the. Ch. of

* chanan & Co., Hamilton. About 20 Eng., and, politically, a Con.. 1He
yr.ago he removed to Pittaburgb, m. thé young. dau. of the laVe Major

where he bas becoïne interested in. Arnold R. Burrowes, late Grenadier
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Guards, wbo. served on the staff of Grammar Sch., he 'afterwards stu-
F. -M. Lord Beresford durin the died med.. at McGill Univ. (M. D.,
Perùnsular war. -118 Maèkay St., 1862), and at London and Paris.
Montreal; Si. James'.9 Club. After visiting Çalifornia, where he

BIUCRANAN, WiUiam,,, Wallace, went for the second time, he entered
journalist'and temperancé advocate, on the, practice of his profession in

is the s. of David .- Buchanan,' of, 'Sarniaý. In 18 76- he wa8 apptd. Med.
Sarnia, Ont., by his' wife, 'Morella 'Supt. of the Asylum, for the Insane,
Port er, and is descended from the at Hamilton, Ont., and in Feb. of the

Buchanans of Stirling,- Scot. B. at following year, he was transferred
Sarnia, Meh b? Iffl, he entered the 1 to 1àoni-1oý as INIed. Supt. of the

newspaper field at an early age. Lunatie Asylum in that city, a posi-
He was ed. of the Watforçl Advo- tion he still retains. Dr. B. is Dow

!ccde, 187j 4-82 ; of the Chatham Tri- regatded as being one of ý the hi hest
buae, l8î9-80 :'of the Daily Winni-; authorities in Ani. on the sutject

peg 8un, Iffl-84. Since the latter of mental.diseases, and his opinion
date he ha8 been ed. and mangr. of and services in such cases are widely
The Templar. a prohibition wéekl" 1 sought.. In addition to, beî t1ýéestablished at Manýs-Hamiltèn (retired Pauthor of a work on Il 'Ioral
1897). He m. Aug., 1884, Miss Nature e1ý ('1879), he bas written a

Letitia Elena Brett, Watford, Ont. î, large number.of papers, dealing di-
.%ir. B. was the original promoter of 1 rectly or ,indirectly with the subject
the movement which. led to makin 'of mental evolution. His opinion is
the temp. order in Can., a national that * the human nii " nd bas been
temp. soc. He he-came National slowly evolved by a species* -of un-
Presdt. of the ' United Temp. Assn., j foléling or growth. extending over

1 sffl ; and since 1884 has- been Genl. millions of yeàrs. One of the most
Mangr. of the Royal Temp'lars of interfflting and instructive of bis

Can.' He îs noted for his powers of papem, that on " Cosmic Conscious-
oratory, and speaks principally -on ness," was read before the Am.
national and tem,ý. àubjectà. «Is Medico-Psych. Assn. at Philadel-
also a frequent contributor to, peri- phia, Maîy 18, 1894: Of other liter-t polîtical topies. arodicals on curren y work from his - pen,-* the most
Po1iticaJ1ý, lie is. an Ind. Lib., fav- notable is his biography o - f Walt
ourilig probibitiçïn of the liq"uor traf- Whitman (1882), one of whose
fie, single tax on land values, and literary executors he afterwards be-
anti-monoply. In Jan., 1896, he came. In 1897 he was elécted Presdt.

unsuccessfully contested S. Went- of the -Psývch. branch of the Brit.
worth in the temp. and prohibition Med. Assn'.,, which meets in Mont-

interest, for.the Legislature (T-ot.e: real Aug. 31.- In religion, he ià a
J. Dickenson, Lib., 1442; W. W-ý! mém. of the Ch. of Eng. He m.,
Buchanan, Pro., 630); and at the 1 1865, Miffl Jessie Maria Gurd, of
Dom. g. e., saffi e year, he unsuc- 1.Moore, Ont.-The Amylum, Lowloit,

céssfuilv contested Harùilton for the'l Ont.
ITO. Of Uommons, in the sàme inter- BVGKMGRA]1ý William, autho'
est., polling M -rotes. - Raiàilton, -andr-journalist. was b. in Devon-Ont - É ) ')ec. 3; 1832. Ed. there,shire, En"Thehigh and' enterepntne exponent of temp. he upon hîs newspaper ca-
and prob. in can. "- Worid. reer as a shorthand Wliter upon tbe

BUCKFi, ]Richard Maurice, physi- Ncorth of Eng. pres.ýî. Coming to
cian, is'the ýs. of the laté, Rev. Ho- Can., 1857, he joined the parlia-
ratio Walpole Bucke (Ch. -of Ehg.), menta reporting st,%ff of the To-

I)v his wife, Clarissa..ý Andrews. B. 1 ronto Zlobe,'and in 1&59, in com-
at Methwold, Norfolk, Eng., Mch. pany with %Vm. Caldwell, prQoeeded

189 18ri, he wM brought to- Can. to, the Red River. siettlement (now
when a year old. "FA. at the London Winnipeg), where he established the
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Nor'- Waler, the first newspaper the"western country, where he has*
publièhed in that then exposed out- chiefly resided. Mr. B. is the au-
post of civilization, having trans- thor « " Recollections of Canadian
ported the material from St. Paul, in Statemmen," and, conjointly with
a six weeks'journey,'by ox-teams. Hon. -G. W. voss, of Il' Hon Alex.
He was ed. "d prop. of the Norfolk Mackenzie: Bis Life and Times

Ref.Qrmer in . 1862, when he took (Tor., 1892). Politically., he is a
office as Private %,-c to the 13. M. - Lib., of unfaltering féalty to, hisin relif*gn, anGenl.,, and while acting in this ca- party Ang. He

paity waa apptd.. a Comnr. to, en- m. 1863, Mart a. dau. of the late
quire into, the managVtnent, of city Hiram Phelps, Mount Pleasant.-

r t ffices. He resigned the fol- Siraifords Ont.
owaing ear, and and 'l'Heinade;heStmtfordBeacontheprîdey 91prop. of rafford Beacon. In 4Î-Canadian*weekly journ4lism. -Robt.

e accompanied the delegates
from 1 1 can. who attended the- London U.-COL W-ÙU&114V- X
CoL -Conf. for the preparaýion of-the service.,.is tÉe s. of S. W. Buckner,

meÀwuriQý then under con-ideration, by his wife, Martha Lemon Buckner,
both of * U. E. L. descent, and was

providing for the political union of
the B. N. A, colonies, he being a ptd. born in Crowland, Wellànd, Ont.,
official reporter to the Con?. In Dec. 24, 1844. _ He was ed. at the
187,3 hegain went to, Eng.,, in con- Welland Grammur Sch., eerved sev-
nection wth the Ont. Immieation eral yts. in the Welland Co. Coun-

service. Mr. B. was Private Secv. cil,. was Reeve of Omw1and, and -
to, the Hon. Alex. Mackenzie during came Warden of the Co., 1878. He

that statesman's tenure of office as held the colleetot;Eàip of Cùstoms at
-7 Fort Erie fôr two ym, and wu

Prime Minister of Can.,, 1 873 1,8.
He was a * td, Depty. NI inr. of the twice a candidate in the Con. inter-

Interior bpyýthe LA* Admn Oct. 8,. est'for the representation of Wel
1878' and was afterwards deprived land in the-Ont. Assembly.' He has
of his office, after Lýrd Dufferin, the been for manv vears ý in the VoL M il.
G. -G. 1; under whom lie had received service; bec;nýe Capt. No. 8 Troop
his comn., had left.,Can.1, without Welland Dragoons, June, 1872;

any good reason being-'asËtgned for Mai- 211d Dragoon&,>Ich.,-W . , Feb., 1893. He
ýo unpreicedented a course. He subr 18"
s, . equently dechned t as In of m. Oct. 181,% Miss -PhSbe M.
Prisons * and Publie * Uharities, Ont., Brooks, St. JýFm s,. Ont. Wdland,
as he had previously declined other ont
positions offered- hita by the Ont.. ApL 16, 1&51,

Cýovt. On the death of lion. -Geo. i's Ïe .,"of Ilie, late Alex. and
Brown he was offéred, but declined, 1 Isabella Budge, of Newmarket, Ont.
the 'business management of the To- Ed. at the Grammar Sch., New-'
ron ' to, OZo&, as well as, subsequently, market, he served his apprentiée-
the position of representative in that ship at the priùtink business in that
enterprise of the -then virtual pro- town and in Toronto, and * was

W etor, Mr. Nelson,.,6f Edinburgh. subsequently shorthand writer to
e is Presdt. of the Co. of Perth F. Mr. Glen, Joseph Hall Works,
Rumane Soc. . Hon. -Secy. and Trus- Oshawa, and G. Cheney, Supt. Can.

tee of the City of Stratford Genl. Express-Co., Montre-al. In 1874 he
OSP*tata mem. of the. Executive was called to, the position of Grenl.,

of * the Ont. Land Mortgage Com- Secy. of the Y.M.C.A., Montreal,
nanies'Assn., and a. mem. of the which tion he has held /ever

ëoýýcîl of the Stiratford BcL of since. rhe hands6me new building,Trade. He has been Preedt. of the WasDominion Square, Montreal,
C an. Press, Assn. and Peeeve.of Strat- erected under his supervision. Me
ford, and has-held other ition8 in was a deL to the Y. M. C.A. Jubilec
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held in London, Eng. 1894._198 He ha8 been Presdt. of th'e Lundy"-,
Miuon St., Mmlireal. Lane His. S c., since 1888, and ae
BU' Arthur, author and jour-. such has, set on foot a movement for ..... . .. ...

b. at Côte des Neiges, 1 offéring prizes to pupils of the hi h,--ý
qlan. 24, 1840. He comp.ýl schs., for mays on Can. history, tte îý

his scholastie and literary stùcLies in first epoch to bc taken up being the
France, where he also studieKI law war of 1812. He was Presdt., of the

(B.L., Univ. of Paris, 1860). Re- Pioneer and Historical Soc. of Ont.,
turning to _Can., he joined the! 189111-97. A Lib.-Con. in politicg,

NIontreal newspaper, press, 18W, he desires Inip. Federation with all
and was called to the bar 1,96.6. He Brit. possefflions. He m. Elcanor,
-%va-, one of the eds. of the second clau. of Wni. Farmer, of Barton,
A P-emr Pd. of La Lanierne, 1 M-9 1 Ont. -Nïa,rlaý-a Falle, Soeilh, i ont.
wased. and prop. of L'Intý&,pntdante,1 BUIJa, George Jou-ph, î. D. is the

a journal favouring the political inde - î s- of the late Richard Bull, of Ham -
pepdence of Can.,' P§70; and Le ilton, Ont., b' his W-ife, Annie E.

Rereil, 1877. In. 1871 he commenced Donnelly, and was b. in Hamil-
the- publication of his Chrowique,ýt. ton; Ont., Feh. 16 IM. Ed. at

They'.have since been embodied ini the Central Sch. there and 'at the,
several volumes, and'have been *ml! High z3ch., Montreal, he pursued his

with 'much înterest. He is studie-s at MeGill Univ. (M. D.,
author also, 'of Le Saguenay et la 1869), and afterwards at Paris
Vallée du lac St. Jean (1W), and (M-D., 1888). Dr. B. on graduat-
and of other descriptive works. "He began the practice of his prof. in
was formerly Corr. Sçcy, of L'Inst. Montreal ; he remcîved to %%"orcester,,
Canadien. A meiii. of the R. C. 'Maffl., l8î2. From ISÎ9 he devoted
Ch., he-im., Aug., 1887, Marie Mila, hirnself especially to the practice of

dait. ofL. A. Catellier, la;te Under Opthal., and in 1883, was apptd. In-
Secv. of Otta struitor ig- Opthal. in thé Post-

wa,=Jfo7dreai.
Ras lone won 9yinpa1ý. by peculiar Graduate: iMed. Sch. of N. Y. Ne

fmcination of thought, fancy and styie."- took. up hi's abode in Paris, 1886, jJohn Reade. andýbecame attached to the staff of
BUIà4 Rov. George A=stroùg (Ch. the Opthal. Laboratory of the Sor-

of - Eng.), was b. in Dublin, Irel.. bonne. In the following vear he
1828, ayd was ed. at -,a pri vat-e sch. read his first paper in French on an

under the late Deàn (;eddes of!" O£tometer,*' at the Conkress of
Hamilton, and at the. Theol. Coll., the French Soc. of Opthal., and '4ýCobourg, Ont. Ordained deacon, since that tinie-, he has contributed
-18751, -and priest, 1852, by the late many papers to the- med. ournals of,
Bp. è%trachan, he was apptd. curate' France, Eng. and Germany. We
at St. GWorges, St. rëatharines, ma'y mention in particular the fol-

Ont.;. subsequently lie was incum- lowing'papers Before the Congress
bent at Barton, 4)t)andford, 1853-86; of the French Soc. of Ophthal.,

sin,ýe then he ias been rector of The Orthope-dic Treatment of
Stamford. He was apptd. R. D. of Strabismus (l MS), '6 The Variation
Haldimand and %,uth Wentworth, of Astigmatism. with Age " (1889),

1875, and a canon of Hamilton hthal. and--Optometry" (1890),
Cath., 1886. For over 30 ýs - he ousculer . Diplopia (1891),
has been Supdt. of Pub. Schs. The Asthenopia of Astigrhatisin

in St. Catharines and parts ad- (18962), "' IÀd-pressure, its Optical
jacent, and îs also an exani. of and Pathological Consequencesteachersý for Diabli schools Optometry by the Subjec-le in ('1893)1

Wentworth. Ife is an hon. M. A. tive M ethod (l 895). In 1889 Dr.
of Trinity Univ.,, Toronto, and hm B. Tublished a b.ook on '& Spectàcles, îI
written and spoken frequentlv on an Eve-Classes--" with an introduc-

teubjecth- relating to Can. hisiorN. tion ùV Dr. Jàval, of the French



Acad. of Med. At the Congregs of tion, in the Royal Victoria Hospi
the Heidelberg of . Ophth. he tal. He is aLgo'Prof. of Ophthal. and

read a paper in Crerman, 1887, and; Otol. in McCvill, Univ. Dr. B. is a
another that hm attracted much ý,mem.. of the Ch. of Eng., and has
attention in 189'2, ou 41 The Absence 1 never taken any part in polit-ics. He
of Relation between AstiematIE;m m. Lillie, daiý. of the late Peterit (she. -d., N ov.and the Alleged" Irregular on rac- Langlois, of Quebec
tion of the Ciliary Muscle." Of bis 1120, Stanley St., Vo7èf,-
Eng. papiers, the follo*- in are the! rehl Sf. Jamesýs Club.

most remarkable: 1 -pressure BULLOM Rov. WiUiam ReM
on the Cornea," at the Intern. Oph Egar (Ch. of Eng.), i8 the 3rd s. of

thal. Congress, Edinbure (1894) -, the late Verv Rev. Dean Bullock, of
«' Optometry - by Subjectiye N. S., and ;vas b. at Digby in that

Method (Brit. Med. Assn.. Lond. Province, Nov. 16, 1842. Ed. at
IM) ; and &'The Visual Effécts the Univ. of King«s Coll., Windsor

of Ref>ractive'Fr*ror (Ophth. Soc. (B.A.e 1863 ; M.A., IM), he was
of the U. K., Und., 1896). Hem. ordained to the ministry by the late
1870, M*ss S. J. Wesson, of Spring- Bp. Binney, 1865, and laboured
field, Iass. In religion, he is a for 3 rrs. at the mission at Bridge-
R. C. -4 R-tie (k la Paix, Pan*s, water. He entered the army as a
France. Chaplain of the 4th elms, Feb.,

BULLER, Frank M. D. jýs the 4th Iffl, and was promoted to the Ist
S. of the late Chas. G. Bitller, of class, June, I SM. He wa8 Chaplain

Hill,c;ide," Canipbellford, Ont., bv 7 yrs. at Aldersbot, 3 at Dublin, 4
bis wife, Frances Elizabeth, 2nd at Chatham, and 5 at Gibraltar. In
dau. of the late R. P. Boucher. B. 1885'he was apptd. Sen. Ch;EZplain to

at Campbellford, May 4, 1844, he the forces engaged in the Suakim
was ed. at the Hn r 6, Peter- expeditioù, waz repeatedly under

borough, an uated in Med. fire, and often in situations of 'rreat
at Victoria Coll., Cobourg, 1869. ueril. For bis braverv and ser
He cacied on further studies in was mentioned in despatches, was
Eng. and (-krnianv, dévoting him- promoted to Ist élass, and received
ýself specially to ihe eve, ear and the- medal with clasp and the Khe-

throat. While at the liniv. of Ber- dive's star- He was apiptd. Chap-
lin, -he enjoyed the advantage of lain to the Forces in B. K. A., N vHe m. Marion. dau. of

personal iùstruction frQm Helmholtze Iffl. eV.
and Von Grâfe. He also served as C A. Wetherall. -Halifax, N.S.as_ Roiry, contractor andan aSSt. surgeon in the military hi s- Bu JM 7
pitals of North Cyerinanv« during a builder,- -was b. in Enz.. and *came
po tion of the Francoý-Prussian war to ýCan., IM. He settlà in Mont-
an before retwhing 1 to Eng., 1872' mal, 1841, and 8ince then has run a
ha been on tbeir stWýff of the Grâfe- long and ý euccessfiil busineffl career.

Ewers Ophthar. *Ber- Elected to the Citv Council, 1&56,
lin. In Eng.ze hie-- became a mem. of he becarne an ald., 1 &5ý. A-mong
the 1to6yal Coll. of Surgeons, and other positions filled by him froin
senior ht)use surgeon in the Roval time to time Éave been the follow-

1àondon Ophthal.hospital. He cým- ing: Presdt. Mech. Inst., Presdt. St.
menced practice in Montreal, 1876, George's Soc.", Çhairman Bd. of Arts

and is now, and has-been for.yrs., and Manf., éhairman Bd.'of Hai-*-forefront of capt.in the He served as ahis profession bour Comnrs.
enjoying an extensive business in in the Montreal Foot Art . at the)
his own .9pecial field. He held the time « of the "gregon Ifficulty,

Mts of Ophthalmie and- Àural and was on thé directorate of the
Surgeon - to the Montreal Genl. défunet Exchan e Bank He is a
Hospital for 17 yrs., and resigned Freemason, a Kot., an*d a Con,
two yrs. ago to take the same posi- He m., early in life, Jane Max-
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well'(she d. Mar-ay St., mine clisputed mattprs of accourit :V
between Can. and'the Provinces of

-]M Y John T. barristèr, Was Ont. and,- Que., and as a, Comnr.
b. at Nappan, N.S., 1847, and -was'.(apptd. by the Grovt. of B.,C.) to

brought p on a farm. Ed.'at Ani-,î enquire into certain inatters in con-
herst Acad., he was called to the tiection with tbe 'Nrakusp and Slocan
bar, 1875, and has since practised Rv. As Deputy 'Min. of 'Justice,
his profession in Halàax. Mr. B. lie wais entrusted with the RuperNý>]'-

hel formerly the Librarianship to: sion of the trial of Riel and other
the N. S. Legirslature, and wasalso State prîsr)nei-ýs, 188-5 ; he arguefl
for sonie yrs. FLec. Sec ýy of the N . S. the Liquor License Act before - the,
Hist. Soc., of which Èe wm one of Supreme Ct. -of Can.», and lie cou-
the founders. Re founded - also 1 ducted the, appeal against the deui-

several other societies of a. sirnilar 1 sion of that Ct. before the Privv
character in o'ther parts of Cati., M li Couticil in Eng. He received t1ýe
well as free libraries. Besides wri- hou. degreeý of D. C. L. froin his

ting- on political questions for the Alma Mater, 1888. His Lordship is
iilèwspaper press, lie has contributed a niern, -of the'Ch. of Eng., and rn.-

papers on hist. subjects t,(-) the',184..3, Alice E.' 3rd dau. of H,
Trans. of the N. S. Hîst. Soc-.," 1 Maxwell, of SÏ. John, Ne B. ýe

and other bodies. In Sept., 18%.», 1 was elected Presdt. of the Associated t Aul
he took part-in founçiing theCan. Charitiés of Ottawa, 1895.-Cor. 14

J j
Bar Assn. in Montreal, and was iVe(raýfe (xii11 1sý0"14-rxet, 0(faîlyl
electedSecv. of that bodV.. He hm Rideait
long « taken an active p4rt in - the ýURCRIIJ..t" Ron. John Percival,
furtherance of the temp--cause, and inerchant and, lègislator, -was b. in

has been called "The. Prohibitionie Miramichi, N.B., 1855; ed. at the
leader in the Maritime Provinces. common sch., and at Chatham Gram-
Re contested Cumberland unsucce,,ý;s- mar Sç-h., he ni. 1882, Eliza, eld. îq
fullv for the Ho. of Commons agaînst dau. of His Honour Judge Wilkin-
Sir' Charles Tupper 188"'. In i son. After leaving sch. he ad ted
religion, a Meth.ý; poolitei*ally,, lie is 1 a mercantile life. and lie hasonen

Ind.-Halifax. N.S. 1 foi- some yrs. a mem. of the firm of
BýUUIDGE, Ron. George. Wheelock, (;eo. Burchill & SSons, - genl. mer-

judge, is the 3rd s. of the late chants, Nelson. N". B. 1-le w&s for 6 41
Arnold S. Burbidgia, formerly of 1 yrs. a fhein. of the Northumberland
Cornwallis,, N.S. ýý B. there, Feb. 6,- i Co. Coun(,-il,.an(l was subsequently
184î, he was eçL at Mount Allison i elected to the Wardenship. Enýer-

Univ. (B.A., 186"; M.A., ' 1870), Il the litical aréna, he sat or r
and was called te the N. B. bar, in the N. B.
1872, and practised his professiôii.in,,gemblv. ]n* th.eelib. interest, 'froin
St. John. He was Secv. to the l l S&> ýnti1 the g. e. of 1886, when he

Comn. for the Consolidation ethe was deff--ated. -On a vacancv occur-
Laws of N. B. 1 1876-77 ; Depty. î ing for the saine seat Mch., 1887,

.N,lin." of Juatice of Can., 1882-Si lie was returned, and has con -
and a Coninr. for the Consolidation tinued to represent the co. in the à

and Re-vision of the Statutes, of Can. Legislature ever since. Re, was
18U. He was created a Qý C., hy elected Speaker of the Assembly,
the Marquis of 1.ansdowne, ]W, 189.3,- ýànd re-electefi 1 ffl. In his
and was called to the - Ont. bar,! political views, lie is opposed to a
188d. wag, in the same year, .1 protective li y, believing in the-
a ptd' 910(e 1 cý1ýý

oy to his-present po;sitio n-y Jud e 1 freest, poffli rade relations. In
the Excbequer Court of Can. We religious belief, he is an Anglican,

has since sevved, as a Civil' Senrice and' has served as a -del. to the
Comir.. od. - Nel8on, Y. B.

as a -mem. of the Bd. of 1 Svn
Arbitration constituted to deter' 'Bu IMI Bev. R=ld-Nelwn (Cb,



of eng.), is the -only s-. of Thos. and journal. Entering the publie service,
Sarah Ann Burdeu, and was b. Mch; as Private Secy. to, the Hon. David

2o'.18W. Ed. at Kin 'B Cýli-, -1jon,--ý Mills, then Mr. -of the InPerioryCattarines Coll. Oct., 18don, and at St 76, hé bocame Secy. of the
Cambn*d e, lie was ordained deacon Jt, Deptà,, Feb., 1 M2, and was pyomoted
by the %. -(Goodwin) of Carlisle, ! Depty. Min. of the Interior, July 1,

18M, and priest by the B (Sulli-!- 1883. In Sept.,., 1895, hé was ;ent
vàn) of AlgOma, in the ïolllowing!*as a del. to the Litern. Irrigation

Véar. He was licensed by' the'Convention, held at Albuquerque,
Àrchbp. (Benson) of Canterbury. NéwMexico, and waw ap' td. Conirir.

Mr. B. was incumbent of Uffingto-a,, of Dom. Lands, on vacating the
Muskoka, Ont., lffl-91 ; and is the Depty. Ministership of the Inter'ior,

authoref "I -Uffington Notes "(1891); ApL, 189î. Mr. B. is regarded as
Life in Algoma *' (1894:; "fflam- a ready and accomplished writer,

toulin ; or, Five Y ears of Rurch, !and has contributed many descrip-
Work -among Ojibway Indians and tive articles. on -Can. to, the news-

Lambefmen "' (1895); Dutys Ca'Il papers an m es 8
(18%)'- and Addr 

He is a ad
story esses on herent of the edir.51 d aesb h., and

St. blatthew's Gospel" (do.). He 1 of'the Lady Stànley Inst. He m.
returned to Eng., 1891, and after July, 18713, Margt. Béatrice, dau, of

serving in various parrshes, is now the'late Thos. Anderson, Portsoy,
(1896) a licencted . preacher in Scot.'-l'iv,5 Maclaren St., otteVa .
diocese of Ely and in .the diocese Rideau Club.

of Gloucest-er and Briitol, Clerical &One of Cýnada'Itmost able, zealous and
Secy. of the Ch. of« Eng. Temp. Soc., laborious publie q&vants."-Dam. IUUe.
Briâtol, and ed. 'of Prevention. and trated.

Rescue, a magaiine enjoying an ex- is U LGEU, -Rev. Edwin Rarcun (Ch.
tensive cireulýLtion. Mri B. is « a of Scot.). is the s. of, George H. and
Fr ' eman of the-cityof London, a May Burgess, natives.of the 'Ork-*

mem. of the Incorporated Soc. of neys,-Scot. B. at Little Harbour,
Authom,"andof the Clergylitstit!,IPictou, N.S., Aug. il, lffl, he

a Kni lit of the Primrose League, 1[studied, for the ministrv at Auburn,,
and Nellow of the Royal Soc. pf N. Y., and was ordainid, 1889. He
Literature. He is also Depty. Chief preached for 22yrs. in We--qtern*N. Y.,

Ranger' 1. 0. F. H-e m. Catharine ý'when, from a feeling ôf loyalty, he
Mary, only dau. of Hy. Gàrton, 'returned to Cain. and accepted his
Hull, Eng.-Bristol, Eig'.; AuthoW présent charge at Stellarton. - He
Club, London, Eng. was elected Ivloderator.of the Synod

]BU DIGIM , Alexander lfaRinlnon, j of the Maritime -Provinces, 1893.ý
Dom. CivilService, was b. at Strath- iMr..B' is thé author of a pimgent,,3pey,.Invemess-shire, Scot., Oct. .21, î Ca, precti 1 pýnd striking., volume ýof
1 &50, and is the s., of John B sermons ' erititled,, "" At the Place

bý Ann Davidson, hie W'ife. 'W Z 1 which is cQled Calvary'ý (N. -Y.
the Grammar Sch., and at the Univ. 1890) ; *of a vigorous and able ad'-
of Aberdeen,' ».he was for a short dress on 11 LoyaltV' (do. 1- 1892), and
period in the employment of the Gt. 1 of a patriotie and timely brochure,

IÇÔrth-of Scot. Ry. Co. Coming to, 4, & Por .Can". and the ý Old Fla'g«",
Can. y 1871 , hé joined the reporting (1893), all thi#e of. which have been

staff of - the Toronto Globe, and- was cômmended 15Y the press. A pro-
slubsequeritly èd. and chief reporter hibitionist, hé does not bélong to
of the Parliamentary Debates, Ot- any political party. In hie opinion,
tawa. He assumed the editorship what is chiefly needed - at the present
.of the Ottawa Time.8, then the offi- moment is a moral reformatiôn in
cial organ of the Mackenzie Govt- politics. He is unm. -- The Kirk
at the Federal Capital, July, 1874, X-ame, Stellarton, Y.S.
and was- subsequently, prop. of that pý? t4ý qourame 01 h conviction$ aléd
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doës not wmple to lày bare the weak spots Flora of the 49th Parallel, and
in the coantry."-SatioisatBapti8t. other papers to the technical press.

-Eu »]MI Thom" iôseph Iwo In' 1896 he was electe& Hon.Secy.
M. D., is the 2iid s, of the late Thos. for the Dom. of ihe Pan. -Am,., Med.
Burgess, a native of Carlisle, Cum- Congress, Mexico. He m. - 1875,

berland, Eng.. who was for many 1 Je:ssie, 2nd dau.'of Lt. -Col. Alex.
yrs. an extensive drý, goods mer-! Macpherson, of Whitby Ont. - Prot.
chant in Toronto, by his Nvife, Jane, Ho8pital.jor the, Itda7tle,, MontreW.

Rigg, sanie co. B. in BU»IN, G. B., litteraiteur, wm,
Meh. 11, 1849, he wased. at U. C. Coll., b.- 18,56. Emigrating'to Can., 1876,

whence, after securing-a scholarship he made, his first appearànce as an
and numerous -he niatricu- author in the Detroit Free- Prm.

lated iii Med.'ili, Toronto Univ.' Subscquentl -returnîn to En'., he
(i\l,.B., and Ist-Univ". silver med. accompaniýý ashà as Secy.,

and Starr gold med., 1870). He through Asia Minor, after, which
acted for over a vear. as clinical'asst. witIr &'Ltiké Sharp," and Jerome K.
in Toronto Lunatie Asylum, and- in Jerome, he started the Idler mag. in
1872, w,as apptd. surgeon to H. M -'s London. He 'became known as a
Cornn. for the demaricatio'n of the 'dramatic autho*r and critic. His

Intern. bouiýdarv between Can. and best known worksare, 'l-His lord-*,
thé-U. S.', from the I.-ake of theWood' ship, T«Vxter*s, Little Maifl, The
to the Rockv Mts., and served as" Dance at -the Four Corners tThe
su * eh until the close of the w, ork of thé Judge ait the Êour Cornei-ý,"

COUM. Froin the outset he was "'Tomalvn's Quest." He is siib-ed.,,
charged with the eniire organization 'of tiie'irUer,'and until lately wrote

and management of the med. dept. The Bookseller- in the weekly
of the Comn., and was afterwards paper called To-day. His favouIrtevt. for the résidence in Can. is the ttawathanked by H. M. "s Go 0''
efficient and -- able * manner in m-hich valley, to which- he is a fréquent
he hâd- carried ont the duties en- visitor. He considers himself a Cân.

trusted to, 'him, Resuming, on his by adoption.-Ye, ragabond Club, 'îreturn to Toronto, -the study of Lowli) n*, Eo«.
mental diÉeases, he becai > ne Asst BU1UCSý Edmund, architect, Was-
Phys. and Asst. Supt. of the London, b. in Toronto, of Irish-Can parent-

Asylu' for the Insane, 1875. These age, 1850. Ed at U. C. Coll., he
positions he retained until 1887, studied his profession with Messrs.

when he was transferred, asAsst. Gundry & Lanzlev, and wa. in part-
Supt., to, the Hamilton Lunatic Asy- nership with Nfr. Lan'ley, ISÎ2-92,9

lum. In 18.90 he was unanimously then assuming the business of the
chosen from a large nu m ber of a' pli - late W. G., Storm, R.C.A. lie

cants, as Med. Supt. of the newly was for soincý yrs. a mem. of the
established Prot. Hospital for the Gouneil of the (5nt. Assn. of Archi-

Insane* Montréal. This appt. he tbrts, and was elecýteçl*Presdt., IS94.
still retains, holding also, since 1893, 1s'also a meni. of the Toronto Tech-

the Lectureship on MentalDiseases in nical Sch. Bd. Hé designed NL1c.ý
AtMcGill Ùniv. Dr.. B. is a mem. of Mastei- Univ., and many of thé

the Can. Inst.*, Toronto an - hon. largest-churches and publie build-
mem. of the Hamilton A:sp.; a mem. ings in Toronto, including the Simpý

of the Am. Medico-PsychéL Assn.; son departmental store. He has
a Fellow of the Royal Soc. of Cati. -wriften papers' on technical and

.a. cor. mem. of the Torrer Bot-anical architectural subjects, and lectured
Club, N.Y.., -and a Fe ow of -the to architectural stndents in -their
Am. - Assn. for the Ad. of %,ience. 1 sketch club. He' believes that Can.
He has made not a* little réputé as a j should be a united nation, free from
botanist, and %as eontributed How 1 sectarian or class distinctions, and

Study Botany," Notes on the 1 for this reason is oppose4-,to a dual,

î
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McGillUni'. HegraduatedB.AýSc.(with honors ili Nat.'? Science) at
McGill, 18e2, and was for a* tirne a

fellow of that univ. He has been
for yrs. aséociated with his father
in business, and is now, V. -P. ôf the

Brit. Am. Bank Note Co. and Preý.sdt.
of the Can. Engrossing and Litho-
grap. Co. He is on the directorate
of the Citizens' Lig4t, and-Power
Co. , and of the Standard" Liglit
Co., and V. -P. of the Union Card
and -'Paper Co. He is likewise *a

mem. of the Bd. of Trade,.-'a life
goy. ý of the Montreal Ge!-X- Hospital
and 'of the ' Western ànd HomSp.
and ?if the Co. of Carleto1ý Hospitals,

Hon. Sec.* of the Prot. Ho. of Ifidustry
à > d R- efuge, a fellowof the Cheuïieal

Soc., London,- of 'thé _ Royal Geol.
'S'oc.; of the Imp. Inst.,ý and a mem.
of the Brit., Assn. He\ holds a 1 st-

clas* r. s, i. cert, . and succeeded to
the command '.of the 6th Fusiliersl,

Dec. 16, 189-2. He was __ elocted
lýresdt. of the Montroal Amalga-
mated Rifle A.,sn., 1895, aüd Presdt.

of the N,.lontreal Mil. lhst., 1897. He is
u1so a mem. of the Ex. of the Dom.

-Rifle Assii. Lt. -Col. B.' was one of
the originators. of the movement for.

sending a Can. batt. to Eng. in coin-
nection with the celebration of the

Queen's DiaAonci Jubilee P, and
', 1.99,1was one of,1he olficers selectoed by

the govt. to, proceed to Eng. on that
occasion. -Po1itical1ý, he is a; Con.
He is a mem. of the Cong. Ch.,
stands 111LY-h in the Masonie brý)thër-

hood. Îfe. m., June, 18ý6, -Isabel
'May, dau. of Hy. Megarry, Mangr.
of the Northern Bank, Lurgan, Irel..

-8.",'4,Sherbrooke S1., Montreal; Si.
JanwWe Club"; Rideau Club.
BU", GSrge, bank official, was

.b. at Thursé., Scot., Ap4 10, 184.7,,
and obtained hig **first experience . as
a banker in the Royal -Bank of Scot.

Coming to Can. 'he joined the -staffof 'Îtý_ àl:Îhe y : Canadian- Bank, Toron -
to, Aug., l8é6, and, later, was ac-
countant of* the Excha e Bank,
Montreal. - Ile was app Cashier
of the Bank: of Ottawa,. his present
office, Jan.,-»1880. He is a mem. of
the EX, Çouncil of the Can.- Bankers'

language and separate schs. -28
ToroMo St.. Toronto.

BUELA», George Bul4- Preýdt.,,of
the Brit.- Am. Bank Note Co. y is the
s. of the'late Benj. Burland by his,
wife Belinda, dau. of P.tôbt. Roe.
B. at, Loggan Hall, Wexford, Irel.,
1829, he was ed. by private tutor,
and came to Can. CI with his parents,

For some yrs. he ocqu3ýied a
position in the office of his unelé,
the late Geo. P. Bull, then prop. of
the ilamil ' ton ýGazette. Retumini
-to, Montreal, where the family ha
séttledy- hç associated ' himself with
the late Geo. Matthews,, bank note
engraver, whose mangr. and partner
he eventually became. Afteryvard
lie established the Brit. Am. Bank
Note Co., becomintr "Pre,.sdt., a posi-

tioù lie. still retains. This "eo." for
màny yrs. executed the greater lor-

tion of.tlie.bank note printing and
engraving work required by the Dom.

Govt. He Jikewi,,4e established the
Burland L ithcqp'aphie Ço., 18M. -of

which he was mangr. and presdt.
to 1886, when h&pwas compelled to
retire from the position on-ipg to,
the; abs'orbing - character of his other
duties. For several lyri3l. he,.-ptiblished
the Can. 111.u8trated New8, together
with other papers of asimilar charac-
ter.- He hý a life Crov. 'of the Mont-
real Genl. Hospital, of the Weitern'

Female Hospital, of the 'Montreal
Disipensarv, Ilýéy8ý Home, Prot. Or-

phans' Astylum, etc..; a dir. of the Soc«
for thé Protection of Women and-
Children, V. -P. of the Windsor Hotel
'Co., and Prescft. -of the Prot. Insane

Asylum fol the vince*of Quebec..
He is aLso resdt. si-nce 1896, ofthe

Lachitie %a lydraulie and Land
Co. He m. Ist, .185', Clarissa,

young. dau. of the late (--T'eo.; -Coch-
rane, Quebçe (she d. Dec., 1&90);
and 2ndly, Se t y 1894, Amelia Eliza.:
beth,,relictotl îe late F - - H. Cowper-
COX5 Ottawa. Politically, a Con *.: in

belief . he is ý Coiig. 2M
y St., x<nîtreal. 7-

Eu RIA 'e.Lt.-COL je&" 1wee 8.
of the preceding,-was b. in Mon'treal,

Mch. 19e ý 1861 p aùd rieceived his edu-
cation at the Montroal- Acad. and



Assn., and likewise a mein. of the Des Moines Conf. of the .Meth. Ch.editing comte. of- the Cai. Bankers' Vo the Geni. Conf. in Baltimore in

jour".aL He is also Presdt. -of the the Centennial year, 1876.* On the
Disù. Bankers" Assn., Ottawa. A reirement of 'the laVe Dr. Rice, froni
ties, hé *as. elected Presdt. of the! the Bd. prevailed onDr B. Vo take
Ottawa Schubert Club, Api., 1895. 'the presidency* of Vthe institution,A
In -addition to the above he is a dir. and its history ever since seems Vo
of Vhe Lady Stanley Inst. , Ottawa. have justified their choice.. Dr. B.
In religious betief, he is--an Aig.- ýreceived the degree of ST 1)
255 .-f alfe St., <Jttca: Ridea-i from the Stàate Ujniv.- of Ind.,

/II.1870. He is a senator of
"One of thebest and mnost popuilar and Toronto Univ., and a mem. of 5

succes8tul of Canadian bankers.-Empire. the Bd. of Regents and a senaVtor of
DUEXHAX, John Hampden, bar- Victoria Univ. For- many yrs. heé

rwster, is Vhe s of Dr.. Geo.-Burnham, ha.s been also anExam. in Phil. ini
of PeteroohOtbli wife th niv. Hie ii'' 1anfvj-
Adeline H., dau. of John Spalding. ably known as a lem Irer. preacXfer I
Px. at Peterborough, Oct. 14, 1860, and writer. lis lectures have been,
lie was ed. at the Univý. of TorontoPrinialy in defence' of free
(B.A., 1883;,M.A., 1886), and-was thought, free trade, Home Rule

ralled Vo th e bar 1886. He practises f'orIrel., etc. Ie is a pronounced
his professàion ini his native place. Raical and a Home- u1er; and
Besides a séries of papers in the was nomuiiated as a deL- Vo the Irish
Week, 1895, on "The ISocialismi of National Con. held ini Dublin,, 1896.î

To-Day 4," he has published two vol- lieIran as one of Vhe Lib. candidatesums:" nadians in thé Impérial for Hamilton" at the .è 87
Nava n rilitary Service Abroad" polling 3409 vptes Vo 3571 l'votese.(Orolio,1891i),and "'Adeline Gray; 1for bis. Con. - nekt, Mr. -McKay. -

a tale?' Pofitically, he is a Con.; in Hîs politica1-views aMdý position are.
religion, an Ang. -,Peterborough, Ont. thus defined:" free trader; op-

BURRB, ev.Alexanider ( Meth.),1 posed Vo an Upper House; believes
educationist,'- was b. at Castle-i in the equality'of alI churcheal; op-
wellan,- Co. Down, Irel., Aug. 112, posed Vo exemptions*;-a Henryf
18-34. Hie is the s. of thie laVe Jas. George man -as far as practicable;
Burns, by his wife Eliza -MceAdam, opposedto Separate Schs., but be--
who emigrated Vo Can. 1847, aking lieves that Vhe curriculum of the
up their résidence in Toronto. Common Schs. could and should be
When 17 yrs. of age he joined the made 'acceptablé -Vo ail." le' was
IdetI. Ch., anîd su;bsequently entered tried for supposfi eresy by the
Victoria- Univ. (B.A., Prince 'of 'London, Ont.,.Conf7 1882, and. unan -
Wales god med. and Valedictorian, imously acquitted on all Vhe charges.
1861; MA.,e 1867 ; LL.,D.,1 1878) In 1895 hle came sole proprietor of
Ordaiined 1864, le spent lis first Hamilton Ladies' Coll. In1897 he -

year at Stratford, pasaing thence Vo headed a movernent for establishing
Drayton.' Deelining.VIe Yice-Presi- a Ladies' Univ. in Hamilton. lie
dency of Mount Allisôn Umiv. , N. B. is V. -P. of the Grimsby Park Co.,
le accepted the chair of Math.. and and was elected Presdt. of the.Ham-%
Astronomy i the Iowa Wesl. lJmiv. ilVon Ministerial Assn., .1896.'lie
Soon after, le became Presdt. of the m. 1863, Miss Sarah Andrews, of
Simpson Centenary Coll.. where le Barnstable, Devonshire, Eng..-
remained for 10 yrs. In 1869 le was -Ladies'- Collge lcemilton, Ont.
elected Presdt. of Iowa Wesl. Univ., hEK Re. Nelon ( Meth.), is
but declined. While in. Vhe U. S.hVe s. of John and Deborah Burns,
le did a great deal of lecturing, andi and was b. at Niagara, Mcl. 22,
mus one of VIe three dels. from the 1834. Ed. at Niagara HigI Sel.



1.4 BURPEE-BURROWS.

and at Toronto Univ. (M.A., and and in 1891, was apptd. to his pre-
silver medal in Nat. Sciences, 1857), sent position, ,as chief engr. of the
he studied for and was admitted to Bangor and Arqostook Ry. in charge
the ninistry, having previously been of surveys and construction. Mr.
head-master at Welland, St. Thomas, B. was admitted a mem. of the Ani.
Port Dover and Milton High schs. Soc. of C.E., 1884, and of the Can.
Hé was also ed. and prop. of the Soc. of C.E., 1890. He is a mem. of
Georgetown Herald. For the past the Bapt. ch.-Hodton, Me.
15 yrs.he has been Presdti of the BUEROWS, C. Acton, journalist,
Can. Holiness Assn., and for 12 yrs. 1 is the eld. s. of the late Alfred J.
has.been ed. and prop. of The Ex. Burrows, of Bosbury, Herefordshire,
positor ofrHoliness,-a monthly -mag. Eng. B. at Bosbury, Sept. 18,
devoted to the discussion and eluci- 1853, he was ed. at Saham Coll.,
dation of righteous living. The Norfolk, and cani'e to Can. 1873.
movement, which is undenomina- He was ed. Elora, Ont., Standard,
tional -in character, has created a 1874; ed. Guelph Herald, 1874-78;
stir in the religious world. In May, on staff of Winnipeg daily papers,
1894, Mr.' B. was tried before a11879-82; Dep. Mr. of Agrcuture,
comte. apptd. by the Guelph Conf. Statistics and Health, ant1882-
of the Meth.'Ch., on certain charges 187; Presdt. and Ed.-in-chief Winni-
of heresy growing out of his peculiar peg Manitoban, 1885-87 ;-do. Winni-
views, and the charges being found peg Morning Cail, 1887-89. 1e las
proven he was suspended from the been Presdt. and Ed. Nor'- We4
ministry of the Ch. He is now pas- larmer, Winnipeg, since 1889. 1e
tor-of the Christian Assn- Ch., To- founded thi, Wetern World. do.
ronto. As a Can. he ha 'greåt faith 1890 ;'Western Guide, 1893
in the future of his country,, and and B. C. Guide, 1894, 1e was one
believes that it will become second of 'the founders of the Winnipeg
to none. He m. Eleanor, dau. of Industrial exln., of whiclile was a
the late Wm. Tyler, J. P., Erin, dir. froxuthecommencement. Was
Ont.-26 Honewood A ve., Toronto. joint-secy. of the Lib.-Con. conven-

BUEFEE, -Moses, C.E., is the s. tion at Toront at whicl the N. P.
,of the late Geo. Burpee, by his wife was adopted, 1878. Is now Manag-
Phobe Burpee. . B. at Sheffield, ing Dir. of the Western Publishing
N.B., Feb. 25, 1847, he was ed. at and Advertising Co., Toronto, and is
the Grammar Sch. ihere, and entered legsee of exclusive-advertisîng pri-
the Can. ry. service as a rodnian on vileges in stations and on the whole
the European and North Am. Ry. of the C. P. R. system. Mr. B. is
(now the Atlantic div. of Can. 1>ac. the author of the 'lAnnals of the'
Ry.), 1869. Ater passing through Town of. Guelph, 1827 te 1877";
other grades in lis profession, lie (Guelpli, 1877). 11He m., 1883, Miss'
was subsuentoy 'engaged on the Agnes Helen B. Savigiy (she d.
location ofthSP.tE.aI. Ry. and the 2ndly, - 1886, Emily Enjelbert,
N. B. Ry. In Api., 1879, lie entered wido ef Andtus Barwick Poli-
the service of-tlie Chicago, Mip- ticallynan 8-Con., and in favour
waukee and St. Paul Ry., as a drafts- of permanent Brit.. connection-; in
man, and was afterward asst. engr. religioni, ie is a mem. of the Ch.of
and en n char Ie of surveys, same Eng.'-SMelinda St., Toronto Ont.;
road.F errWe service of the sacnitoba Ceb.
Can. Porc.f Ry. on the construction BUeOWdtr ernN.,M.D.,das
of the Western div., 1883,. and be- b. at Elera, Ont., Nov. 18, anded.
came Engr. in charge of surveys, at Coilingwoed CoU. Inst.fHe* gra-.
Caentral and N. B. Ry. and the Short date. i med. at McGill wUniv.
Line Ry., in Maine, 1884.I In 1885 1885, and las since obtained licenses
liewas apptd. Chef Engr in charge as a med. man from Qubec, Ont.,
of maintenance of way, N. B. Ry.j, N. S N. Y., Minnesta, Iowa, nd
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.North Dakota. He now pràctises of, joint Eng. and Scotch origin
in North Dakota, where IYé has been his mother was _,descended from the
elected 1 st V. -P. of thê State Med. Aytouns, whoeeonaîne she bore. B.
Soc., and Presdt. of the- State Bd. ait Hailsham, Sussex, Eng., 18m, he
,of Med- Examiners. He has been received his, sch. ed. in London,-
also electedthe S eme representa- Vrhies arrival in Can., he
tive- of the 1 F. for North âýe at rit Coll..g Belleville
Dakota. He m. 1884, M ilss Frances 1 (B. A. 9 1 M. A., 18SO), and he
E. 0tter. A repul)liuan in politics. wac; 2 yrs. at'McGill Univ. He
-Bathgale, Y. D. studied Théol. at Knox Goll., To-

BIMTON, Roýi. George W'ùliam, ronto, graduating,1864. Ordained
judge and jurist, is. the 2nd, s. of the sarne year, he, -in addition to his
the late Admiral Geo. Cruy Bu pastoral office, was for 2 yrs. Local
R. N., and was b. at Sandwich, Supdt. of sch.. ait Prèscott. Subse-
Kent, Eng., July 21, 1819. Ed. at* sently, without eevering his ec-
the Rochester ànd Chatham Pro- c esiastical connection with the

etary Sch., under the late Ree. Presb. Ch., he served for 13 -ýY-ýrrrs._ as
Whiston, 'he came to Can., min. of the q(prýhern Cong. Ch.,

1836, studied law with his patemal' Toronto. In 18Z.W!ie left that body,
unele, the late Edm-und Burton, of 'and accepted the pastorate of týý
Ingersoll, Ont., and was called to Presb.' eh. at Gravenhurat, which
the' bar,- 1842., He- comrnenced charge he still holds. He was Chair- -Jpractice in Hamilton, and becâme man of the -Coing. Union, 18M, and

knowy#4rom one'end of the Province Preedt. of the U. C. Tract Soc.,-
to the other as a sound and able 1890-92. He also served for one
lawyer. He was for many *yrs. soli- year as Presdt. of the Toronto àdin-

citor for the city of Hamilton, for isterial Asan. At present. he,'is a
the Can. Life Assur.',Co. and the- V. -P. of the U. C. Bi ble Soc. Jl
-Bank of Montreal. Nominated'a Besides various contribution's to the
bencher of the Law SS.', 18M, he reli îous d secular press, he has
was apptd. a Q. Ci., by Lord Nfonck- pubeT*shed Congregitional Politv.
IM., and was elected a bencher of and7Work" (18M); &-TheFrencÊ-ý-
the Law Soc., under ýhe ùew syigtem Canadian, Imperium in Imperio,'. a
lei «1. . He was apptd. à Judge of the Lecture on our Creed and Race Prob-
Ct. of Appeal, Ont., May: 30, -1877 4. lem" (1887)'; How toi Reàd the J fand,,Was for a 1eýngthened period the En (1891)Bible social
senior Puisne Judge of that et. In CýrM " (1892). Mr.,.,B. lis a belieï-er
1885 he -erv.ed as chairman of the in the gieat brotherhood of.,man as

Comil., th'en apptd. for the revision children of ý the one AU Fat* and
of the Provl. Stàtutes. He was, he acçepts Leigh- Hu'nts' "Il Abôu ben
apptd. Chief-Justicé and Presdt. of Adam' as* ood theol. He preaches
the Supremè.Ct. Of Judicature of -the unity ol the Christian eh. and is
Ont., A .9 1897. Judge B. is a in cordial sympathy with every

Mem. o the Ch. of Eng. 4e m. instrumentality that wijl maÈe
June, IM, Elizabeth, eld. deu. of manifest the work of reconciliation

the late Dr. F. Ferkins, of St. to Cod, and bind men together in
Ann's Bey, Jamaica, WýI., and niece concord. and work. He m. 1 M,
and adopted dau. of the late CoL Miss Mary A. Miller, of Brockville,
Chas. Cranstoun Dixon, FI. M.'s 43rd Ont. (she d. 1893).-7%e Xanse,

Regt. His s.,. Warren F. Burton, 0ý-avenàurst, Ont.
was called to the bar, 1875., anà is a Aman of keïen zy WA of gTmt
mem. of the Hamilton bar. Ife Was breadth of thought-"I

elected Presdt. of the St.'reorge's Bu ýWA&Eý Rev. John (Meth.),
thére, 1897--,11 Oak Lodge,," educationist,, is the s. of John Bur-

Tor4ýiao ; Toronio (,Yiib. wash (U. E. là. déscent), by his wife,
3 UIRTON, Rev. John (Pr'esb.) i .9 Anne Taylor, a sister, o( the lâte



Rev. Dr. Lachlan Tavlor. B. near federating the Unà:%-s., and. it was
St. Andrew *, P. Q., Nlay 18, 1842, he largely through his efforte that the
was ed. at Vietorla Univ., Cobourg scheme was con unimated. He pre*
(B.A., ý8e3; '.Nl.A., 1872), and 'con- pared thefirst raftà of the federa-
ti«ued his studies at Har'ard Univ. tion scheme, hich was discussed

Ordained to the ministry, 1867, he among the ra uates of the Univs..,
was subsequently transferred tà and a lv submitted, with

Mount Allison Univ., N.B. (1). Se., amendments, in 1 W, to the au -
1 ffl), where he became Prof. of iý,Tat. i thorities of the various seats of
Science. He also held the office of learninl bv all of whoni it was adopt-
Provl. As-sayer and Analyst in N.B. ed, witt îhe exception. of those of
In 1891 he took up his present Trinity, Quéen's and lýlèMaster. The
duties, as Prof. of Eng. Bible ahd removal of Victoria Univ. from Co-
Practical TÈeol., in Victoria Univ., bourg to Toronto is also due to him..
Toronto. He is hon. Prof. of Chem- He has written frequently for the
istry. He m. 1867, Miss Eden He,,'-* religious press, and besides several
woodq of Port » Hope. " Politically,_'ýe pamphlets, is the author of a' tr

j is a Con. -695 Kýpadina A ve., Pgronio. tise on "' Wesleys Doct * al S
BIJRWABR Rév.Nathamiel(Meth.)ý ards,," of a " Commen

educationiit', a brother of the pre- mans," and of "" Instruc Studies
ceding, was h. near St., Andrew's, h gy. He s office in

P.Q., July 25, 1839. He was ed. the t. ucati Assn., and was
at the ý léýml schs. 4# , and thereafter ap W mem. the Educationalserved for a time _ýas il fopublie sch., CO neï o nt 'l 96. He is a V. -P.

tèa-cher. Entering Victoria Univ. ' oikhe loca n h of the Evangel.
Cobourg, where for a couple of yrsî. A ianc d of he Burial Reform

he was a ý,utor, he graduated (B.A., A-Q- He ni. Dec., lffl, Mi r-
1859), anâ proceeded to M. A 1867. aret Proctor, of, Sarnia, Ont.-1-5

After graduatioin ha-was received. as Linden St.,. Toronto.
a clergyman, -and. went on pastoral 1 41 A man of great ý6wer of mind and of

duty. Ordained 1864, he wàs stïll administrative abilit ' y. "-Mail aud ErÀptrl-.
on circuit, IW, when called to the. > flu LJM Lt.-Col. Tb»raas Page;
chair -of Nat. History and Geol. in ýýQ- C., V. M. service, - is the s. of
his Alma .Vater. '.Before entering the'. late Rev. -John Butler, M. A.,
on thé duties çd thils pos"ition he un- formerlY Ang. rector of Kingsey.
derwent a *course of study at Yale P. Q., and afterwardà Principal of
Univ., New bRaven.. Later, he at- Lennoxville Grammar Sch., and of

tended GaýrettBibliýa1 Inst., Evans-t theý"ùlas8ica1 Sch., Hainilton, Ont.,
ton (B.D., 1871 ; S.T.D.,'1876). In 1 by'>his w'Ifé, Jane Page. B. in.

8'3 1ýe waýs chosen Prof*. of Theol., î Kingsey, Aug. 3, 1 ffl, h e- was ed.
and became also Dean of the Faculty by his'father, and matrieulated at'
of Theol., which position he still Toronto Univ., where he took
holds, conjointly with the chair of honours in Classics and Math.- He
Civil Polît-y in îhe Arts dept. On- studied law under the lâte Sir John

the-death of Dr. Nelles, 188î, Prof. Abbott (whose .private secy. -he was
B. -was chosen to succeed him as- in the latters early political. career),,,

of Victoria Univ. He be- took tÈe degree of B. C.L. at MeGili
Mýet_ senator of Toronto Univ., Univ., 1 W6, and was called to, the

1891, and received the hon, degree bar, 1866. He bas since practised
of LU D. from his own Univ.. I M. his profession almost uninterrupt-.

Rewaselectedamem.ofeachGenl. edly in Montreàl, and is-nowalead-
Conf. of the Meth. Ch. from- 1874 to, ing counsel at the metropolitan bar.

1894, and was advanced to the presi- He - received the deRree of D. C. L (in
dency of the Conf., 1889. Dr. B. course) from'lýic-ýGill, 1881, and was

was closely identified with the- move-. created a Q. C. by the Marquis of
ment, ý,;ome yrs. ago, in favour of Lansdowne, 1887. Dr. B. - was for
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some years a municipal éouneillor and tions on that and other roads,* be-
sch., trustée at Longueuil, P.Q. , In came Genl. Pass. Jnd Tinket AgL

Masonry, he has held the exalted at Portland, on the. Oregon Ry. and
rank of Grand Master of the Nav. Co., IM5, and Âuditor and
Lodge of Québec. He wàs g4zetted Cenl. Pa&s. Agt. at IÀm Angeles for
Lieut. -Col. of the Ist Batt.., Prince t4e Southern California
of Wales, Regt. Meh 2% 1880, and w]ýich .latt e«r position he 11ý_Ï1 12SY.
retains n in Politically, he is a Dem. 'ievel.4that co imak- A,ý Con. H _ýepolitics, he is in reli Ïon-a mem. of 'in no religion as taught Jý Uny de-
the Ch. of Eng., aM a« deL *to the nomination, although he possesses
.Diocesan and Prov. Synods. He in. religious views of his own. He m.
Aug., 1870, Mary Jane, dau.- of the June, 1892, Miss Mary Castle.-

late Valentin'é Cooke, of Drummond- 2624 Figiieroa-St., Laq A ng-ocks, Cal.;
P. Q. -49 Shwer St.-,-*MoriareÀd. Califmiia Club,.do. - -.

-15U 'LJM Xatthew JOUP14 C-Eýy &%W,-%Garles Raelitt, barrister
P.L.S.1 is.of Irish parentage, and,-and legislator, is the s.. of Charles

.wa-8 born at Deseronto, Ont.', Nov. 1 and Theresa Cahan, of Yarmouth,
19, l SM. He received his ed. at the N. S., and is of Irish origin. B. at
De La Salle Inst. and at the Univ. Hébron, Yarmouth, ,Oct. 31, 1861.,
of Toronto was licensed a P. L. S., - he wais ed. at the Ya'rm'outh Semy.,
Ont., 1878;-elected a.menl. of the wherehe beca'e teacher of Math.
Am. Soc. of C. E., 1885; elected an and Enýlish. Subsequently, in-
Assoc. of the -Inst. of C. E., Eng., 1882,at. alhousie Univ., he took,

18M, and,ý-a mem., 1895; and was in open competitionwith the Mari-
elected a mêm. of the-Can. Soc. C.E., time Provinces, the Munro junior
1887. Mr. B. has- led an' active Exhn. of $200 a year for 2 vrs., and,
life in- his prýfession. He was'ý,asst. 'in iffl , the Munro senior w Exhn of »
on the Kingston and Pembroke lky., - the saine value. Crraduating B.
1882; Chief En 1000 Islands Ry., 1886, he followed the law ýcour,,à . e at
18U-86 ; do. e*lýnee, Tamworth '-the same institution'. « aduating
and Québec Ry, 1887- « 88 ; Asst. Eng. LL. B., 1890, and was caffed to the
in charge building and water service bar, 1893. He is now a, mem. of
of the Colorado div. ofthe Atche- ýh 'rtn, of Harris, Henry
son, Topeka and Santé Fe Ry., 1 ffl - haeýrac ising in Halifax. -Mr.
91 -; then Supt. and MAng. of the C. waa ed. -of the Halifax e-eniii-fl

Ip mill ; and ce. 1891 he has 'Maii., and also -of the Halifax Hir-
rien Chief in the Bay of Quinte ald, for a, cofisiderable xperiod, re -

and Nav. Co. He has contri- sieing in API., 18.94, to devote
buted an able paper on the lumber himself -to law and polities.e He was
industry, of Ont. to the Trans. of the returned in theCon. interest to' the
Eng. Inst., and has also coi1týib,uted N.- S. Assembly for Shelbua-ne at the
pairrs for discussion to other lea'rned g. e. 1890, and held. thé, seat, bei-nçfcoules, as well as to the 'eoyress. He also leader of the oppositfen party
was for 2 yrs. V;.-P. the Ont. * in that chamber, until defeated at

Aýýsn. of Land Surveyors, was elected the -g. e. 1894. He unsucc"essfully
Presdt., 1894, and was elected to, the contested Shel'Burne and -Queens for
Counéil Soc. of Can. -e. B., 1897. In the Ho. of Commons,- Dom. g. e.

ý,he latter year he- was alsp. apptd. to. 1896. He wais forseveral yrs. hon.
the Fèrestry Conie., Ont. - He m. $ecy. of the Halifax branch of the
Nov., 18M. Mias L<)retto- M. J. Imp. Fédération LeaJZue'.and also

Shipley. --'ONapanee, Ont. hon. Secy, -*of -the Lib, -Con. Assn.-,
BYRNI% Jëhn J., ýý ýway service, of -N. S. Hë was elected Presdt. of

waA b. of -Irish pments, in Hamilton, the Alumni of * Dalhousie Univ.,
Ont., Jan. 16, 1859. *Re entered the .1893,, and re-elected 1894. Asa'

serviee pf 'thé Gt. Western Ry., 1873, publie man he is a moderate protec-
and after holding responsible posi- tionist and is oppQsed to the sexces-



ésion movement, to commercial union Nyas a promoter. of the Hu(l.son*.s Bay
ajid.to annexation. Mr. G. m. Meh.,': and'Yukon Ry. and Nav. Co., and
1 SS7, Mrs. Mary J. Hetheringt , on, of is Presdt. of the %,-ult Ste. Marie
Halifax. -Hédijax, S.S. and Hudson's Bay Ry. Co. As a

'AILDEWIT, Rob«t Stapletcm ]Pitti young Man lie served in the Volunt
merchant and capitalist, * is the ,;. teers, and -during the Fenian raid,

of Robt. Caldecott, of Chorlton 1866-, went to the frontto repêl the
Hall, Malpas, Cheshire, 1ýag., b . invaders. His con has
wifé Elizabeth Pitt, of the White'been to serve his day and genera-

House, Bosbury, Herefordshire, Eng. tion W the best of his ability, accord -
He ië-_ descended from the aneient ing to the will of God. He has

family'of Caldecott of Caldecott in written làrgely for' the- political,
Ch"ire. B. at Chester, Sept. 15,, -commercial and reli reffl.

ýjitics, with a decided lean1836, he -was ed. under Dr. Isaac Lib.,îjý1po..
Greg'q of Manch«ter, and -com- ing D'Alton McCarthy, lie

em a mem. of the Ch. of
mene his busin career in - tha-t is incity,, as an ap E r decided - Evanl. Ch. *.senprenticé,..to, e. ry 119-

goods trade. From there' lie went timents., and has ser -ed as a del.
to Glasgow, Liverpool afid London, to the Prov. Synod. He m. Deé.,

m finally to Can.,'1859. 1) Emma M87V, dau. of, Principalco, in Hav- 1861
ing ottainea an *.interest in the Arnold, Moâtrèal.'r- 15j Bloor 8-t.

Montreal. hôuse of T. J. Claxton & 'E-,ý TOrOW0.
Co. e he became its representative in 64An able man of b"neoWwith the true

Western Can. , la 1878 he entered Sn1mercud instinctý and aloo with the fine
1 âbré which 'unmistakahly niýrks the true

into partnershi with Messrs. Bur- gentleman. whatever hiscaJIing.-Weet
ton, Harris anT Spe*nce,ùl)ening an CALMM, Johri Burgeoo4 ediication-

establishmentin Toronto, under the ist', was b. in Cornwallis, N.S.,
firm name of Caldecott,, B"rtou' & 182.9. . Ed. at the Dist. Sch., ai the

Co., which it still bearsý This firm Free Ch. Coll., Halifax, and under
now does business «throujhout the the Rev. Mr. 19omerville, lie sub-

whole of the B. N. A. Provinces,- sequently attended the Normal Sch.,
from the' Atlantic to the Pacific. Truro, and has - since devoted his
Mr. C.'is widel knoWn for his ac- life to teach Ne has been sue-
tive interest in Lneficial and deserv- cessively HeaeMaster of the Model

ing, workK While in' Montreal he Sch. . Prov. Normal Inàt. S.*
ass in founding the Mercantile Inspr. of -Schs. for Kingé Co. ;- Prof.

Lit. *Soe.'«,' of Whic h he becamé Presdt. of Eng. in..the Normal Sch., Truro;
He was also -Presdt. of. the Mercan- and since 18ffl, principal of the -last-

tile làb. Assn., and V. -P. of the. named ingtelîiiutrion. Hereceived -the
ýY.M.C-A. InTèmntoheeitherhas -lion. degree of M.A. fromAcadia

been, or is, an lion. mem. of the Can. CoIL, 1870.' * Mr. C.,, in -additioh to
Temp. 1âeague, a dir. of the -Prot. "Notes *on Education,,"' has pubýý
Churchman'g Union, a dié.' of the lished a «ý'Geographyof the World,"

Toronto îSanitoriurn Assn., a dir. and a "History and Gýography of
of the Toronto Coffee Ho. Ajýsn., a Nova Seoti&"-Truro, N. S.'
leader and teacher in the Bible-clam ,ATlrv Lt.-CoL Rébut. RanUphi
of the North End Ch. Hall Mission, V. M., is the s.' of Obâdiah Call, a
Irreas. of Wycliffe Coll., Chairman native ol Maine, U. S., b his wife
of -the Industrial Sch. Assn., a mem. M ' argt. Burke, a native o71àmerick,
o -Côuncîl of -theProt. Churchrnan'a 1rel; B. in Newcastle, N.B., Sept.
Union, and a dir. and trustee of 129 1837, he was ed. at the Grammar
the Y. M. C Aý, - of Whi ich bèdy he Sch. thiere,ý and entered on a commer-
was Preëdi., 1887-89. Hé is also a c ial life. A td. U. 8. Consular Agent
dir. of B Ridley CoIL e St. --Cath- at Ne1;ýM Tél', Nov., 1866,.he has
arines. was elected Presdt. of since..fiÈed many other important
the Toronto Bd. ofý Trade, ISÙ5 local positions, ineluding that of
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Secy.-TÈeas. of the PilotageComnrs. tionofthatroadbytheGtWestern
Mirathichi Dist. Chairmar. £ý;orth- Ry-, he wa-s apptd. ý-Xen'l. Supt. of
umber'land Co Alnià-house and the Detroit and Bay City Ry., be- PýNewe'mtle of the Quebec,ý coming, later, 1880, Genl. Mangr. of

p Co. ' He is' the owner 1, theChicago and Grand Trunk Ry.,.
and opérator of the gas -works in! and Prewlt. of the Western Indiana;
his native tôwn ; V. -P. of the High Rys In 1884 he was offered-, an(l

lýnd* SS., and Secy.-Treas. to t-IL. aUpted, the Vice-Presid " cv and
trustees of the St. James' Presb. Ch -Managersihip of the Union
In conjunction with J. C. Miller, he Pacifie Ry. and allied lines of neprly

built, 1871, the side-wheel - str., 6,000* miles. In 188"he was elected
Yew, Era and establi8hed . the Presdt. of the Toledo St. I.Auis and

first line of steamers that ran on Kansas City ý Ry , an -office he gave
the Miramichi river. His con n*ec 18951, to, becomé Presdt. of the

tion with -the V. . M. force cam' Y.', Chicago and .St.- Louis Ry.,
nienced Sept. 2, 1 W, the *date of which he now holds. Mr. C. isBatt. North- regarded, on &R sid as 'a rai Iroadhis entering the 2nd es
umberland - Cô. blilitia, as '& lieut. man of the highést character and

On the organization *of'the New- attainments., Politically, a Rep.;
castle Fiý1(f -Batty. -'of Art ., Dec., in religion,. he is a* Coqg He m.

Iffl,, he wasgazetted ita capt. was. June, 1875, Miss Elizabeth J. Eccle-
promoted tu the rank. of maj. Dec-, stone, Hamilton, Ont.,. Hia brother,

1873, and bemme IL -coL, Feb., Wrq. R. Callaway, was for some
1885. CoL C. wse on active'ser" yrs. Dist Passenger Agent of the
vice with his corps;-during the Cara- Càn. Pacific Ry., Toronto, and is

quet sch. riots, l'8î5, he being' -in now Genl. Pamenger Agent of thé 4,
comma'nd of the -battery on the Minn"eapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste.
journeyýto ap4-#ubsequent occupa-. Marie. Ry., with. headqu'arters at

tion of Batfiurst; in the depth of Minneapolis. He .. was presented
winter' He retired from the com- with a service of plate by the passený

mand of the batty., 1897, and is er agents of the Can., Pacific Ry.,
now on the reserve -of officers. Ife ýoronto, on there, Dec.,

is a V.--P. of the Dom. Arty. Assn. 1895.-Stiliman House,- qýere1ànd,
He holds hijzh rank in the Masonfé Ohio; Cnion Club, do.
ordér.ý A 13ýresb. in religious faith, Onewho dois everything -well.

Gazette.he m'-. 1862, Mis'a Annie Ranki*n Hia dealine witb men, whether of b iv hNevin, a native of " Stonehaven, Xin- or low podtion, bave invariably been baml
cardineshire,* Scot. -. Yewcaak, N. B. upon truth, justice wid honour."--q0ý»akà

CATýTAWAY9."M»l Rodg«, rail- Watckman.
way service-, is the s. of the late Pa R Hugh Lan bomme,

Fredk, Ça1lawayý lor Many yrà.. a educationist, îs the eld. a. -of. the
,prominent mèrehant ïn Tgronto. B. late Rev. Hugh Callendar, rector of
in. that cit 9 Dec. 2ee .1 8ýW" he Hatherop, Gloucestershir', Eng. andy

entered the serVice of .the G'rand a fellow and tutor of Magdalen Coll.,
.rrunk Ry., 1863. In IM5 he went Cambridge, and was b. -at Hatherop,

as Sec and Stenogriapher to', the Apl. 18, 1863. Ed. at Marlborough
late GLan Cheney, Mangr. of the CoIL, Eng., he wu bead scholar there

an. Ex Co., * ând- left ther- from Se Iffl to July, Iffl ; was.
1869; to enter the ser-vice of the- Gt. elected to a' minor scholarship at,
Western Ry., at L-ýndon, Ont., and TrinityCoIl., Cambridge, 1881, and

was' subsequently Private- Secy. to agairL9 1882. He-,was elected for aWý K. Mair ton. RiÈing foundation scholarahip,.9 at.Hamâ Dec.., 1 U2
steàffily, we . next find him in the gained the Bell Univ. scholarahip,

employnient of the Detroit and Mil- 18&3 1 st. class . Climical TripS in
waulCee Ry.,-ôf which Co. ' he- *aà 18". and gradua*ted M.A. and 16th
Supt., 1875-78. Upon -the absorp-, wrangler, Math. Tripos, 1885. In
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Oct., IM, Mr. was elected to a i career under hie father, whom. he
fellowship at Trinity Coll. for hie! succeeded. as a lumber' merchant,

attainments ïn physical work. His ship-huilder and forwarder. He bas
first app.t. outside of his Univ. was7 been Reeve of Garden Island con-
that -of Demonstrator in Physies at tinuonsly since 1884, and represented
the 'Cavéndish Laboratory, Jan., Frontenac ý'in the Ho.- of Commons,
f887. Tlie yrs. 1887-91,, inclusiye, 189'2ý-%., when he declined renomina-. -4-ere mainly spent 'in the -wioek of tion. Although nominally a sup-

research. During this time Prof. C. porter of the Conà party, he was
-was also active in literary work, throughout perfectIlv independent, in

contributing papers, chiefly on Ther- his parliamentan, course, and vot-ed'Phil. Trans., agairist thé Go-

mometry, to the rt. on the tariff and
R.» S. 1887 ; and 1891, -to the on the. Man'. sch. question. Mr. C.

Prov. R. S.-;" to the Phil Mag., *was' one of the promoters of the'-
and other publications.-. That widely Kingston Fouridry and Machinery
useful body, the, Cambridge Univ. Co., 1890. He is a gov. of the
Extension Syndicate, in the further- Kingstoù Hospital, a trus"tee * of
ance of thework of education, next Queen% Univ., and Vice«Chairman
claimed hie 'ser-.-ices, and during the of the Sch. of Mining an"gneul-
session 189&2-83'he lectured for the ýture,, Kingston. . A mein. of the
symdicate ofi the subjects of Astro- Preïb. Ch., he m. Apl., 1879, Annie

i;omy, Electricity- and Magnetism. W., 4au. of Rev. D.- Marsh, Quebec.
In Jan.. 1893, he was apptd.- Prof. -Garden Island, - Ont.
of P ' hysic*s-.at the Royaf liolloway CAXIBON,. Alex=der, M.D.,
COIL. for Wornen, resigning that legislator, was b. in Pictou, N. S. 2
position in the fall of 1893, to. come 1 ffl, and is descended from the

to Montreal as W - C. * McDonald Camerons of Lochiel. He was ed.
Prof. * of Physies in McGill Univ. principally at Glas*gow Univ., and
He was, elected -a Fellew of the took his ' deUee of 14. - there 1863.
Royal Soc., 1894. Besidés hie emi- He has practised hie profession for

nence in the scientific world, he many yrs. at.Huntingdon, * P * . Q.,, - of
takes*bigh rank in the field of *ath- which village he has been Mayor
letiS and sports, havring represented alpost, uninterru tédly since leffl.
hie sch. in the rifle-shooting. conteste He was,,elected earden 1882. Dr.
at Wimbledon durmig 3 yrs., end in C. was fin. t returned to the 'Quebec

gymnasiie competition at Aldérshot, Assernbly for Huntingdon May,
1W. He also, represented his 1874, as a Nationalist, and con-
Univ. in the Cambridge and Oxford tinued to hold a seat i h that 'cham-

shooting conteste, at Wimbledon, ber up tQ tle e. -1892, whén he w&g It
for 4 yrs., 1883-86, and played in defeat-ed 1ýy fion, G. W. Stephens.
the Cambridge lacrosse team against He was again defeated at the g. e.
Oxford during, 4 - sefflons, 1 W-88. 1897. ' Formerly a Lib. -Con., be af--
He rn., May, 1894, Victoria Mary, terwards supported. the late Mr.
eld. dau.. of Alex. Stewart, of Mercier during hie Admn. up:t«o the

Saunde«i-sfo.ot.-6.-.9 Hidchi.,ton St., time of hie dismissal, When, he re-
Montreal. turned to hie former politicàl rele--
CALVIN, 'Eriram Augutu, mer- tionship. ffè is a rnem. of the Couneil'àl r, is the e. -of the' of Pub. -Inst. for P. iý,, and was for-chant an d legu ato

late D. D. Calvin, who represented nierly Aàst.-Siirg. of the 50th Batt..,
Frontenac - i * the' Ont. - Assembly for V. M. A mem. of the' Presb, Ch.,
a considerable peniodl, by hie second he m. 18M, Elizabeth, eld. dau. of
*wifé, Marion Breck. B. at Garden the la.te Rev. Alex. Wallace, A-M.,
Island, Ont,, - April 6,- 1851, he was of St. AndreWs Ch., Runtiùgdon.
ed. at the pubbe sch. - there, at the Huntingdon, P.Q.

Woodstock Lit. Inst. , and at Queenl'a .ý -C,&XXILON9 Rov. ÀL
Univ.1, and -commencéd hie business (Bapt.), is the young. s. of 'the late
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Rev. D. Camtcron, of Tiverton, Ont., i for Ont. Mr. C. has wmt argely
-4 le t ed fre-and wa.9 b. at Breadalbane, Perth-;, for the press, and ha.

shire, Scot., 1841., Ed. at the Free quently on temp., politica and na-

1 

]HCh. sch. Lawers, and at the parish ýîonal kbïeç.ts. He cont ibuted to
sch., Killin, he came to, Can. IKW, the Adià_>ceý, 1888-, a pa entitled
and continued his studies at the "'A Canàwdian Republi He also

Grammar schs. at Vankleek Hill and takes an active interest -in musical
L'Origrial, Ont. After teaching sch.. matters, and during his say in 'To-

for'33 yrs., he entered Woodstock" ronto was Presdt. of the Haslanà
COR., 18", graduating 1864". ý He Vocal Soc., and of the Orpheus Soc.,

eý gtor of the -Bapt. Ch., was Secy. of the Massev Hall Festi-b -ame pa,
Strathroy,' the same year was val.. and choirmaster if one'of the

called to Ottaw&, 1871 ; thence to leading Meth. cýuré1hes in the citv.
Winn 18&3, and thence to Den- He was, also musical and draniaCi

ver, tt Since Nov.1, 1893, he -critic for one of the daily -newspa-
has been pastor of Calvary Ch., pers. He is a mem. of the Presb.

Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr. - C. hàýs pub- Ch.: and ni. 18M, Mary Elizabeth,
lishéd a number of poýmphlets. chiefly î dau. of R. G.. Whitely, Lucknow.
on controveisial sýübject.ý,3. His lec - -Sait Fra nci8co, Cal.
tures on Bapt. recei ved %ome atten- As weil known 'as an omtor ind diplo-

tion while lie was at Ottawa, and mat as he is as a dramatic critic.",-Fourth
Est ate.led to a controversv with the Evan- Irving ReWardý M. D.gel. Alliance- in tfiàt city.-Brook.-
is the eld. m. of the late Chief -Justicelyit, .4v. Y.

Donald Xwen4 atiditor, -Sir ',%Iattliew Crobolis Cameron,. by
s wife, the dau. of Win. Wedd,Irish hi.was b. of joint Scotch and

and was 1). in Torqnto. Ed. at U., C.parentage,, at Beaverton, Ont., 1851.
Coll., lie pursued his med. studiesEd. at the local schs.4;ýJie enteredet at the Univ. ý of Toronto (M. B.,the serNice o f thé - Bink 'of' "]Corotito

at an earlV age,ý.rési lýhg,, 187.5. to 1874), becoming a mem. of the Coll.
accept thý managersEp of the Ex- of P. and S., Ont., the same year.;

Later, he wa-s a mem. of the Bd. ofýchangè Bank of Cab. at Parkhill.
In 1878 he embarked in the bu.sinèss Exam- of that body, of the Univ. of
of private banking at Lucknow, Ont. Toronto, and of ihe Univ. of Vic. ï

-1 Coll. Apptd. Prof. of the PrinciplesThis, he successfully carried on unti
'l ffl, when he was apptd. Asst. - of Surgerv and* Surgical Path.. in hisMay Alma Mater, 188 î , he became. a sen -Treas. of the Province of Ont. He 4'f

resigned thii office Oct., 18'941 to, ator of the Univ., 1889. He îs now
in genl. practice, and takes Iiigh ---- -accept the GenL Auditorship of the

MutuatReserve Fund Life Assn. of rank in 'his profession. A Com -in
politics, he li'a,ç; a1reýdy declined theN. Y. ' InMay,..1897,hewagadvanced

Ôf Supdt. of the West- party nomination -for a seat in Parlt.to the position
'ern. Dept. of this Co., *ith'beadquar- He m. aclau. of I)r. H,. H. Wrightl,

ters in %,,n Francisco. While in. lof Toronu).--,-?Oî Sherl)opirît., Street,
Can. he was one» of the most effec- Tbrojito - Tormito Câb ; Piintrom,'

ChtF,tivé political ''speakers belonginig
to the Lib.. party, and an active Jamu Chglmen,.M.-D,.

eamvaizner -on that side of* politics. is the. s. of the late Rev. JaÉ. -Y.
He Geliýnged to the adva'nced Lib. j Cameron (Presb.), c4 LÇiagara Falls,-
ch.,., was an uncompronnsing free'Ont., and was b. 18-52. Ed. at

tr-der*, and favoured the idea of C. Coll., Toronto (Heàd. Boy,
Independence as the ultimate des- 18îO),'he followed his professional

tinv of Can. 'He was one of the studies at - Me(-xill * Univ. (M. D.,1874),înd. aftýrw&rds in Great Brifoi;nders of the Young Libý move t.
ment, and at . the convention in and on the Continent. HehassinceMontrffll where bis1885, was elected V. -P, î practised in N.1ontréàl,

Aiý 1 ýA
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reputation stands ve hi h espe- ed many thousand dollars for St.
cially in Obst. Iîe waslor some Francis -Xavier Coli., partly

yrs. on the Med. staff of the Mont- ro the buil [and 1 tt-
real GenL HOSP*taL Re wu aloot m. aý endowment fund. Bp. C.1s
Aest -Surg. to the 6th Fusiliers. In juriediction extenda' over 72 priesta

1886 he was apptd. Prof. of Mid- and about 73,000 lay Cîtholics, the
wifery and Diseases of Infancy Mi great majority of whom are Highland
hie Alma Mater, since when he hm Scotch and Acadian Frenèl. In
made some important additions to May, IM, he was -sent as papal
the musi eum. of the Med. Faculty, deL to Thrée Rivera, P.'Q., on the

besides contributin $51,000 to its subject of the division of thediocese,
endow ent fund. ýZf C. has con- In Au 1886, he tranderred the

tributed some'valuable papers to the oçwmt o bis dioceee to Antigonish, since
Med. press and has lectured on then it hm beeh known by that
'The function of physical exercise name. Re celebrated 'his golden

in life, and on other subjects, with jubilee at Antigonièh, J une, 1895, on
much acceptancý. He hm also *hich occasion he was resented

written important sections in recent with a purse of eOOO, Mm the
standard works on Obst. and Med. élergy, and with one of $1,700 from
Jun*sprudence. Re iwras ap d. hon. the laity.-BiM&p.8 Pak«, An-
Presdi. of the Sec. on P *atrics at tigmi8he X.S.
the 2nd Pan.-Am. Med. Congress. CAIEME, Jobx4 journalist, is of
Mexico, 1896. He is a mem . . of- the Scotiiqh-Irish origin, hie father hav-
Preeb. Ch., and politically, a Con.- been a-native of Arrvleshire and
941, Dordwwer M. Montrud.;, St. mother of the' nortFof IreL B.

Ja»Ws Club, do. at Markhain, Ont., Jan. 21, IM39 he.
CAIM The Ilt Eev. John, Bp. wa-s ed. at the local schs. and in

of Antigonish, N. S., (R. C.) was b. London, Ont., to which city he. re-
at St, Andrews, Antigonish, N.S., moved when a boy. At an early age
Feb. 16, 18Z7. -Afterattending for he was appnenticed to the printi
some yrs. the Normal Sch. at his business, and in Oct. 1863, zm

native place, he was sent to Rome, the London Adrertuer, in the Lib.orough interestwhere he underwent a th In addition thereto, he in
course in Literature, Science, and 1875,'founded - The Lileral, at To-

TheoL and ordained there, -Tuly. ronto, as e of the Blake
26j 1&53. Retu tôN. 8.9 iffl; wing uf-the %form party, and con-

he was a] tEL in St. Francis tinuëd to publiah it until ite diwon-
Xaviers Ml , -whi he remained tinuance * in the 'followmg
till -18W, and' at the same time After the. death of - ROÙ. Geo.-al charge of the parish of Brown,had past« 1882, he became ed: 'and
Antigun". In IM3 he -waâ apptd. GenL. Mangr. of the Toronto Grke,
to the parish, of Arichat. In 1KO a position he retained till IM. Re

he was aLpitd. coadjutor Bp. of the haa been Preedt. of the. Can.. Pressdiooeiel, iý at Rome Aum., and of the Ont. Temp. A. Lmg consecrated lh
by H. B. Cardinal Cullen.. SevÎn ance, and is a V. -P. of the 'LSdon

vm later. upon tàe M tion of his biranch of the Ont. Lord& Dayâffi-
d predecemor, Bim. EK innon, he anm He' in the author ofJ'T"A,1> L adian of othetof Aric t. - Oâ assum- M -Euro oe " and. M « the iZinistraltion of the. diocese Î A Li -tà-g iii, peï ce, he

e-féund . a Imvy débt remaining to aJâlo béhevea -in the prokbition of
be paid,. which had been. contracted the Houor tmffic, and -fïm an in-

in huixuffl the cath. at Antigonish. *àýý ent Cana& and.'the blomt'
At pre."fit, and -for some time pasti, ý.posùb1e tirade relations between the

diÔewe owes nothing. Ris' ý,Dom. aàd otberý countriés. "la re-
takes a deep intS-est in he is a Presb., and

education, anci bas sin" l8î7 conoct- of elder iii Park St.
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PreSb- Ch., Iiondon. He m. Se t of the Commmwn*h(weekly news.Elizabeth-, dau. of the paper)p-Toronto, IM..,It was-too
Capt. D. Miller Ro al Can. Rifles,

This lady suce advanced 1in its views) and 'died àfterý= y conducte a a« brief «struggle. -Mr. C. has also,monthly paper, Wiveà and Daugh- been empIo,ýed in several. jeadingter8j, whiçhoenjioývs a 1 eae circula- 1 Am. new rs. For spape 15 Iltion both in Can. and U. S.--'has been connected with the Hamil'London, Ont. tongpecfator-first as citv ed. nman of- taa, abrewdneu and re- as rnang. ed. , and he b"me ed.-in-
CA chief, on the retirernent of A.YNt 94,L John Donaldg Freed,, Api. 1, im. He is a'Lib.Imrrister and legislator, is the s. of Con. always. Believee thit it is forJohn Cameron, of WoodeSk, Ont., the good of 'the part-y to pointand is of Scottish Hiehland'de8cent. in party journalà, mIer'e the mah-R in iast Nmouri? CO. -Oxford. aprs of the part is in-Ont., Se t. 18e Iffl, he was ed. at clined to be indy go'wrongependent of partvthe Woodatock CoIL Inst. 9 the influences and restive when he thin lisWoodatock -CoIL . and at the Univ. the nolicy of - the. Lib- -Cons. wrong.of Toronto, (B. A. 7 zold medal. in He 1;ýÙeves thoroujzh'ly in a protec.Classics and Math., and Prince of ti ve tariff for Can. Is a great stickWales prizeman, lr9). Called' ler for purity in elections, and adto the Ont. bar, Ift2, he proceedexi vocatléstne registration system. Heto Man., where he was also, called to served for miany yrs. in the V. M.the bar the sanie year." He has He was at the Front, 1866,, and took.since been in active practice at rt in thè affair at Ridgeway.Winn*ipeu.,-and is a Bencher of the -- È:ýtér,- Iffl, lie accompanied Vis-law S;C%" A Lib. in politic8, he was Courit Wolseley in the firet Redelected, m that interest, jto repre- River expedition, and served thesent South Win in ilie M'an. year out in Fort Garry. Remainin

Assembl ' ý, Jan 1 and has. since in Man. for a time, he was etbeen re-elected to, that tion on 3 to the Winnipeg Cit cil, andocc"10118. He becanie imvi. Sec in 1872, went to the ront to'repeland M 1 Comnr. in Mr. Green- the'anticipated, attaék on the rtways Jan... 1892' and in of ODonoghue and hie Fenian les.McEL, 1896, was &--Iected as one of As a journalist Mr. C. -hm influencedtheComnm -for Man.,, to meet in a feat change, both in the wonder-COTIL the delegates sent from Ottawa, f ti y improved. appearance of theon the Man. Sch. question. In Oct., Carý news apers, and in'bri 'ten-18%, he was sent to, Ottawa as a del. ina up the rmerly unusuallyteavvfrom hie Govt. on the same * question. and ponderous editorial columisHe was apptd. Atty. -Genl. of Man., 9 undér hie The' Hamiltonrice Siftde apptd. Min. of the- In- Spertator is- a uoted more often thàùterior at Ottaiii, Nov. 17, 1896. Mr. probabIT aýny other. paper in Can.C. is a mem. of the Presb. Ch. Unm. A Presu. in religioiý,ý he , m. let,-WinWpeg: Manitoba Olub' Man. May, 18M, Mise Sarah MccallumCAIDMIr. Johri 'RobsOM4 1- (she d. 1870); 2ndjy, June, 1873,ist, is the 2nd a. of the late- Alex. Mise Rebekah Macivýôr.-Ha»Wt,",Cameroni, merchant, ,,of Perth and Ont.Bytown. B.'* in Perth, Ont.. A 1 Perriffl Che bwe" Puagmpher. on the19, Iffl, he was ed. at BrockUe Can. pmm *--Globe.,a"- QuebS, and drifted earl into and*'wbm h«rt in b4rger th= botJLA m&n whc@e body la " bt m bis Dame-journaliam. Belm.been-tonnectediCan.'Am.
ïn * CatL' *ith the Saïi" * Cajiadùzn, Capi. Xmn«à B"W814,the StiratfS-d - Herald, the euelph EL M.'s army, is the o. of the late let
Néraid, and' the WUUU Fra Hector Cantéron, Q-C-ty tobyrree- Re w u* Sç of.the prmotffl i«e Clara, of WÙL Bosimu.



barrister; B. in Tôrontoý Jan. 89 of a pamphletp 4&1 A Vile Conspiracy
18W, he wu ed. at, Derby Grammar Exposed -,Nlr. M. C. CamS-on vindi-
Sch., Eng-, and at the %yal Mili- cated "' (Goderich, 1892). which had

tary*Cýoll., Kingston. Re graduated, 1 refer'ence to certain infamous h
1884, and was gazetied, the same'brought against him by -the Goder-

6r, ýa lieut. in the Princess'ich 8.ýîtar, and for which charges he
irilise Argyle and Sutherlandshire bmught a criminal action against
Highlanders. Promoted capt.,1893, -the Star, and secured a conviâion,

he served with the Chitral Relief a withdrawal of thé charges and
force, under- Sir Robt 1,owp 1 ffl an afology. He à a. supporter of
(Medal with clasp). -ccîýê-0 & Co? Prov . nghteg and was opl sed to
London, Eng. the coercion of Man., tho gh wi lino'haf r privi ege oy]Ludwig ]Uibbii4 Ont. t ,any rights o eni
civil service, tomnàenced his news. by the Cath& - of Man. ' prior
paper experience as a reporter on IM which have been encroached oý,

his brother's papef, the làondon Ad- should be restored to, them by the
vertimr, becom afterwards eýtY Province. In religion, a Pzwb. 'he

ed. of that journuaf. Later, he pro - m.' MaY, 18M,-Jewie H., of
ceeded to Winnipeý where he found- Dr. John MeLean, late R.N. The
ed The £Yor- Weiçt 1 aniè..Pr. A faniily. Af aplp8, Gode7ich5, Ont.

bereavement m llewl his returii Oue of the fathers of politics,
to Iondon, where 1» pheld bann« of

Ue became Mange. Liberaliem in the dârkest d&yýz, of the
and Prewit. of The A dvertiyer Print- pany.,,-qiou.
injg and Publishing Co. . He was ni air noawi/& w'ù
t-11 fulfilling the duties of thié posi- merchant- and ca oitaliâ is the a. of-

tion when he received the appt. of the late Duncan &nteron,- for mâny
Queen'sîPrinter and Accountant--.to yrs. an active pawrtnér -in the or
the leelature of Ont., May 20, N. -W. Fur . Ce., and subeequently
1.890.., Ile is V. -P. of the Iriterocean M. P. for Glengarry in the U. C.

Mining ànd Prospecting Co. « 3.901 Assembly. a * st Williamstown,
Markhani St... Toronto, Glengarry, Ont, July 25, 1 *5, he

",The mSt popular nun'in the public Wu ed. at the /Grammar - schs. of
buikfinp.'ý-Xail and Bmp*r& Williamstown and Kingston, and

MI , Xalefflm Colin, barris - commenced hi.4 :business career *as -a
ter and*légàlator, is the & of the late comm'u'm*on agent and broker in N. Y.
Hon. Malcolm Cameron, formerly a In 1852 he estiiblinhed a Une of paeket
mem. of the Can. Govt., and a well- 'ships between' N.Y. and. Australia,

known Temp. advocate, and was b. which line continuea to, the -preeent-
at Perth, Ont., A 1 1% I&U - Ed. day. Me firm, & W. Cameron & Co.
at Knox CoIL, ýo*ronto, he was am-large shippers of- merclimdi»e,
called to the bar -18609 And. has for both by théir ôýwn vemel& and by

many yr& successfully prwfïBed his oÇher& They ha'ye offices in Iâondon »
profession in Goderich. He was for. Fný, and in Australia, as weR as mem. of the Town N. Sir R. seý, -ais a deL &omnome. time a m , edWashington, 1849 and &50Conneil, and afterwards Mayor of Can. to 1
Goderich. A làb., hé sat for South mi connectiQn ith negotiations be-
Huron in the Ho. of Commons, tween those. two cqýantries touchipg
1867-82; and for West Huron, the récilroci y " y afterwards

lUffl , when deféated. Reuamc- concluded, aâd he was au bon.
cemiully eontested the sanie constit Cemnr. &om Austmlia-to the Inter-

uency, Feb.,* 1892 ( YÔte : Hom J. C. national Exhna. at PM" Iphia,
Patterson, Secy. of State, -C. 1, 2179 .; 1876- and at Pàris 1878. Re 1= ý
M. C. - Cameron, L. 1, 21.54)9 but was sented Cam at the Exhns. at 8 y

returned at * another bye-election and ldePxmme,, in 1880 and 1881.'.
-Jan., ffl , and re-elected at . the For his 9ervîcî on the two ocem-m

Pom g. 0; 1 He is the &«hor, lut meationed, he ed
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honour of- kni hthood, 1883. He Lumber Co.'s business, andina Prebdt.
occupies a prominent and influential of the Brit. Can. Loan and Invest.

pstion in the business world. He Co. He is Presdt. also of the Toronto
asdone much, by his judgrnent and PiElectrie Coý..' andinis connected with

liberality, for the improvement of varions other business or tions.
the thoronghbred horse in the U.S._ A meni. of the Ch.. of En., he bas
He was the importro emn- served s a del. to, the Diocesan and
tonb" the sire of" Iroquois," winner: Proril. Synods ofthe Ch., and W"
Of the Derby and St. Loer ni Eng., one of the founders of the Ch. Assn.
and ofmsny other well-knownhorses. de(sgped to check the spread of Rit-
An enthusiastie .yachtsmian, he in Rù1s2i- e is aie a dir. of Bp
1890, introduced for the first tixne, Ridley Coll. Politically, a Con.,9 he
the blue ensign of the Royal Can. nevertbeless tavoured the Commer-
Yacht Club to varions Enropean cial Union inovement, some years,
prts, inclnding Cowes, Christien, ago.RH ni- 1856, Louisa, young.
Sckbolni and Copenhagen. He is dan. of Hy. Fisher, of Hillhead, Dan- 4

a fellow of the Ïool. Societies of.Arn. keld, Scot. - Carbrook," Queen's
and Eng., and-durn its existence Park, Toronto.
Was Vil. of the Can. Club, N. Y. àAPELAoibsld William,
He is also an hlon. V. -P. of the Ont. public ser Vice, às the s. of J. C.
U.B. L. Amon., Ont. Henm. lst,1846, Cmbll fEkfd, Ont.., and was

MayAnne, dan. of R. Cumming, of b. at WardsvRle, Ont., 1863. Md

the Roal- Orduance Dept. ýshe d, on the local &eh&, hesatudied -engin-
1858>; andO.2ndly, 1861, Anne Fleni- eeuni the office of the Co. Engr.,
ing, dan. of the late Nathan Leaven- Middlesex and-Egn and under the-
worth,N.Y.--810,5tk Avenue, N. Y.; City Engr. of 't. Thomas, and î
Junior Car<ton, Turf anud Welling- graduated, 1885. Thereafter, he did
ton Clubs, London, Xng. an extensive business in municipal

CANPIEiLLmos Wright, MD., engineering, in partnership with Jas.
is a native of Brooklin, Ont., and A. Belle St. Tho Hqe waa ad-
commenced life as* a teacher Ele Énitted te the Soc. of C. E's., 1888,
graduated M.D., at Victoria Univ., became City Engr. of St. Thomas,
Cobourg, 1880, and after practising 1891, and wus, for some, yrs one of
in -Terônta; Gravenhurst and Orillia, the editors of The Municipal World.
successively, went te Chicao,18M«3, He. was a meni. of the Ont. Tax
wherè he bas remained. .Mle-was Roada Conin., 'and isnew V.-P. ô)f
apptd- Prof. of Anatoniy ini the Phys the Ont. Good Roads Assn. Ts also
Me&.CoIl there, 189.5, and received a dir. of the Trusts and Guarantee
the degreg of D.CýL. froni the Co- In June, 189. he was apptd.
Chicago Coll. of Law, 1897.,3$58 by the Ont. Govt., Prevl. Instrnctor
West A dora St.,e(Jhicaog, IM. i4 Roadniaking. The Eng. News

G4XIEL, Aehbsl Kail~n~(N.Y.) speaks in ihgh ternis of bis
buiesman, ie the s. of John official reports. Mr. C. is a neni.

Campbell,, W.S,. by bis wife, Frances of the Presb. Ch., and- unm. - Politi- '
Allen Brown, ad*as b. at Car- cally, he isa Lib.ý-Priament Build-

-brook, Stiringshire, Scot,, Aug. 12, ings, Torontoi.
1819, and ec at the Edinbnrgh CAXPEKLL-, ClarencThoum,.», y
Acad. snd Univ.- Coniinq te Can., la the s. of Thos. and Sarah Campbell,
1845, he entered- the servic of -the and was b. in London, Ont., Dec. 27,
%emmercia Bank, M.D., of ýwhich 1843, and ed. there. Stndying for
ha became cashier, a position hé the nied. profession, he graduated
snhseqnently resigned Vo- embark in MD. et -the West Hema. Med. CeI},
lembe at Peterborough. nu 1874, CleNfeland, Ohio, 1865, and at the

* avmg dsoe of his mils sad Hem. CeiL, Penn.,9 1886.. Retnrning
imite, ha removed te Toronto, wbere te, Can., heawus lioensed by the
ha manages the Muskoka Mill and Hem. bled. Bd., 1866, and* was
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obdÀd*'& mun. ôf the Bd. of Ex., from 18'W, in which vear he wias
Cdt PhY& and Surg., Ont, 9 18W-81; gazetted aut-surg., let. Batt. Prince

amSu. dthe Med. Coun. of Ont. q 1 M; of Wales Rifle Regt. ; promoted
.Pr«dL of the Can. Inst of ý Hom, surg., 1866, he retained that'rank
-)M ; Y. -P. of the Can. Med. Coun. till IM, when he was apptd. Surg. -

Mys. and Surg., Ont., 1892; and Major Royal Regt. of Can. Infantryýpr"wdL of do., 1893. Dr. C. has (permaanent, corps) attached to the
e«Ved aloo as a mem. of the London co. - stationed at St. John's, P. Qý
M* of Education for many ym; wu He waa on active service with the

Chahmm of the Bd., 1884 ; and was Prince of Wales Rifles at Remuang-
likewine Chairman of the Local Bd.' fordafid Ormstown, d the Fe-
of. HSlth. Re han attained àigh nian raid, 1866, and "at. John's
rank in the Mawnic order, as well -and Pigeon Bill, during the raid of
an in the. Select of Can., 1870. In 1894 he established the
and the Royal Arcana. In the Odd- P. R. L Mag. and became ita first
fellowi4 he was elected to the oflice ed. He received the hon. degree of'
of Gran& Sire, 1893.. He haebeen D. C. L from Lennoxville, 1895. A
a contributoir to, the mag& and has Lib.-o6n.ý in politics, lhe à also'a
written & book; ",,A Round about strong supporter of the N. P., and
Ride to, Lue -Angeles and Back" of Brit. connection. He is a mem.
(18Uý, He ra. 1869.9 Min E. X of the, Montreal MiL Inst.., and a

Drake (ahe* d. Qteen's P. M. of Victoria Lodge of Free-
Am., London., Ont. maisons. Dr. C., m., 1861, Mim Agnes

CAXPBZLL, Frands Waylarid, Stuart Rodger, nock-t SSt. BisRo Campbell,, NM aVXD., in the s. of the latie RÔ11o s., Dr. Rono td.
Campbell, fonnerly publisher of the Demonstrator of Anatomy in ùsh-
Montreal Daily Pil« (who wu a op's CoIL, Lennoxville, 1897.-1006

native of Pertbahire, -Scot.), and SlerbrookeSe.,,Montreai; Si. Jamu'ar
was b. in Montreal, Nov. 5; 1837. Club.'

Ed. at Dutton'a Acad. and at theBa A10MYT Irm GraSSybranat,
y- he graduated Nif. D. &t 7
CoIL c- author, is tÉe dau. of Chas. Fitz

c Univ.9 18M. and hm mince prac- Henry *CampbeIL M.D., pow -prac-
tised hie profession in Montr«t£ In tising his profession in N. S., but
1872, he aséisted in founding the formerly an officer in the army. by

Med. Faculty, Univ. of Binhopis his wife Charlotte Augusta, riýng.
CoIL, Unnoxvi»e,, and became ita dau., 'of the late- nS. Nevins

firet Regr. . Sub,ý ue ti 1 10 yrs. Am. ý Consul in the South of Ireé
he was ProL of Ph;loýythere when B. -at Birkenhead, Eniz., she was ecL

he'l M- zàmously elected Dea . n of privately, and enieredîhe profession
the Faculty,, a pqeýt.iOn he still re- of journalism at the age of 26, be-
tains, holding amo the chair ot Prac- coming spSial correspondent at
tice Î)f Med. . Dr. C was for 10 yrs. Monctýon.. N;B. for the St. John
Secy. of the CoIL of Phys. and Surg- , Pr"7ý. Later, éhe became lite-
Québec, and he is now, one of the rary ed. of the saine paper. * At

physici to'the Montreal- Genl. present,'she is ed. of the woman's
and Weùý«m Elospitals, beWdes be- dept. of the Ptvr"m. - She has also
ing med. offiSr of the»N. Y. Life written' under the pen-name of

In& Co. , aind chief me& officer of 'tsgSffýey CÙthbert Strange,'. a
the Citizem In& Co., of Can. Re number of short stories, reviews
was one of the. editors of the Can. and sketches. Mm C. in & mem. of

Med. Journal, 1864-72, , when he the Ch. of 'Eng.- She is opposed to
the Can. Med, Record, the- ballot aa -an evidence of the

of which. he renuùied ad. for 17 ym, advanc . ement of woman, and con-
and in affl on the editm*g stag, al- siders . that " the best way for a

though no longer proe. Dr. - C. Ys woffln. to win her rights is to be
mmë«àS *-t.- the M. dates m -true and eharming woman' m



poosible, rather than an imitation great lake -route as. the channel
man."-Mondait, N.B. of - trade and commerce for the

C&UWX=y Imac Q.C. wa8 b. in northern three-quarters. of this con-
ÀM o thl Kent, Ont., Iffl, and îs tînent. Among his publications are t

of = h-Can. Parentage., Ed at Notes from a Car Window," 'and
the niiblic schs. and at the Wýoâ_ Transportation the Problem of Ca-

k làtera Inst he waB called nada. In 1896 he established a
to the Ont.' r 1878. After mov- rinonthly paper called The Can. Tram-
,tg to Man., he was called to the 'portation Journal, for the purpoffl of

of that Province, 18812, and inadvertising in the-United Kingdom
1889, to the bar of the N. W. T. the advantages of the St. Lawrerice

Created a Qý C., «by the Earl of route. He has 1;een a mem. of the
Derby 1890, he was elected. a bencher M ontreal. Bd. of Trade since 1893.
of the M an. Law Soc., -and became 20 Mc.Tavi-gh'-St., Monireal. -
Preedt. of that body, 1892. ý He is Jamm ]Prmr

also sofficitor to the Cità of Winni- (Presb., is the s. of the Hon. Chas. J.
peg; a dir., -of the GenL oÈpital, and Campbell, of Il Duntulm,'* Baddeck, 7-

.31Prèsdt. of the Winnipeg Lib. Asen. N. S., a well-known Can. pu'lic-man,
He..sat'in the Man. Assembly, for by bis wife, Ebza Jane, 2nd dau. of
South Winnipeg, from g. e. 18M the laté-S. Ingraham, and was b. in

euntil the Dom. g. e. 1891, when he Raddeck, Oct. 16, IS45. Ed. at
resigned, and - unsuccessfully con- Sackville Acad. and at Glasgow
testýd Winnipeg for the Ho. of Univ., he was ordained to. the min-

Commons (Vote: IL J. Macdonard, istry, 18ïl,'and was minister of
C., 2131 ; L'Campbell, *L.. 1622). Grove (-%,, Halifax, till 1875, In
Ife is not enamoured of publie life, that year he was apptd. mission. to
and lias upon several occasions* de*- India, was stationed at Madras,
clined appt. to a local cabinet posi- 1876, and Mhow, 18717-84, when he
tion. He afforcIL4 a 'eeneral support came home on furlough.' Returning
to the Greenway- GoN-t. in Man., to India, he'was apptd. to Rutlain,
though he took ground in opposition Central India, 1886, and in 1888-90
to it on one or two uestions. 1-le had charge of two, and for a time,
favors a revenue tarie, currency re- three stations. In 1894 he again came
deemable in hard money, non-sec.* to Can*, on furlough, and lectured,
tarian public- sche., and resident in. various parts of the , Dom-

parliamientary 8uffrage-though as He'established, 1891, Oyai&,Patiika,
to thiss, would require previous resi- an Anglo-vernacular paper, which he
dence of sufficient length to e-ïdence continued to publish for some yrs.
intention, of permanent interest in Mr. OC.' m. Mary, 2nd dau. of the
the country. Is unm.-Winniptoe.-' Rev. Alex. Forrester, D.D.,, form-

Manüoba Club. erly -Supt. of Education, N. S. -
CAIUM= Jamu B., gTain mer- Rudam, -Cenitral Ind.

chant wa8 b. at Sabrevoi s P. -CAMPBEU, Rev. John (Preç;b.), is
ISU. After being enýajed 'm mer- the s. of Donald Cam bell, of

cantile lide in Mont f or 800me M= h, Pictou, N. S., a native
ym, he left there for Chicago, 187 1. of 8ýcot', by his*'wife, Mary
In that city 'lie devotéd him8elf to McDonald. B. in Merigonish, 1841,.
th gram tiýïde, and was a mem. of he- was ed. there and at the Pictou

theBd.ofTrade. Since hisreturn AcaçL, and, in1859, graduated as a
to Montreal,. 18Ù3'- he has followed certificatedý teacher at" the -Provl. J

the same busines& He' is be8t Normal Sch. Later,, procSding to
k'own, however, as a writer on the Scot., he studied for the niinistry at

;ubject ôf ocean and- lake transpor- Glasgow Uni v.-, and was ordained by
tation in connection wiîth the grain 1 the Présby.- of Ayrý IM.- He was
trade of Qm. and the U. S. He Mirt. of eStb.,Andrevis Ch., Halifax',
f&vo= the St, Lawrence river and (buildiùg a îîýw eh. and manm dmr.
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at Knox CoU., where he,. likevrmi
took the Prince of W ales prize.
During the last illnew of the late
Prof. Hincka Mr. C. taught the
claases in Nat. History.in Univ.
CoIL, and while at that -institution
presided over the Literary and Sci-

entific, the Natural Science and the
Miétaph.- SoM connected therewith.
Re was sergt. of'. No. 6. Co., Queen's

ow.n Riflee, 'and was present with
his corps at Ridgeway, 1866. W hile
aloo a student he ëàtablished, con-

jointly with Lobt.. Baldwin, the
Y,.M.C.A. of Téronto. , Mr. O.,c-om-.

& leted his TheoL cou-ne at the New
Z, Edinburgh, and after lis

ordination.- 1868, became minr. of
Charles, St.. Presb. Ch., Toronto. He

-served as a senator of Toronto Univ. .
and also as an exam.therein in His-
tory and Eng. and in Metaph., for> several yrs.' In 1873, he was aip .
to his présent position, Prof. 0 Ch.

Ristéry .and Apologeties in' the
Presb. Coll.,'MontreaL A Can. writer
thus speaks of his literary and.scien-

tific attainmente: ""'Prof. C. is an
indefatigable student. Ris, private

studiée are chiefly in the line of hisý
tory, ethnoL and philology, includ-
ing palee" ph And not only
has hé distiict;M;!.d himwlf,,.,but we
may affirm with all safety that he

has few, if any, who are his supe-
Hors in these departments. AI-

-though much of hie time outeide of
clam work is oSupied with these

aubjects, his students suffer -no -loss.
therè, ; -the rather are their inter-

>e1anced, as,, hie studies bear
directly up!!n-the subWto which he
teaches. The resulté of -his -labor
hav« been given to the public chiefly
in the formÎof a large number of ar-
ticles ci;ntri-buted, from . time to
time, in the Brit. and- Foreigit Eran-

eitýd Review; in 7%e -PriiwW«-
icevsew ; in I' The Tran& of the * Can.

Inst. " - iù'. the &ýI Trum. of the Lit.
andHist, Sm, 4bébèc -"'; in the Cm
Natumlist,. and. other pubhStion&
Besidea theee, many essays, -lStumq

beanng marks of hie eminent
acholanhip, -have Fe through

thp pres& M",y o, art.içlee et-.

mg hie -incumbency), 1869-75 ; do.
of Oatlands Ch., (YIaagow, 1875-79;
and do. of Newark parish, -- Port
G lasgow, 1879-80. In the latter

year he was -apptd. to hie > présent
chai8e over Buccleuch parish, Edin-

burgh. While in Newark, he was ai
mem. of -the Sch. Bd., and while at
Ualifax he was -ecL of the Record of
The Ckurch of Scot. He has been

= contributor of articles to
Mag., both under his own

ùame. 'and ünder various nonis-de-
plume. He is senior Grand Chap-.
lain of the Oran&e Bro therhood of
Scot- ý.aýd Cha plain to the Defensive
Bd. Iâodme oi Freeuiàeom, Edin.

burgh. ré also. a trustee of the Ed-
inburgh Provident Dîspenim:y' In

Y, he waé chaplain of « the
North Brit. Soc. A unionist i
poýty, he took -part in the îze of
union in Can., 1875.. Politically., he
is a Con., and is strongly of opinion
that the Colonies shoýàd be repre-

sented: in the British Parlt., and aleo
that, the Ch. of Scot., and all the other

SSttieh ch& should be represented
in the House of Lords. . He. is a life-

lb 2a,betaier, and an advoeate of
Il c control. of the -liquor traffic.
-ue m. . . Sept-9 1871.9 Miss Margt.

Johnstone Caie, of St. John, N.B.
Bu«lmch Pari8à, Edinburgh, Sé«.

Ravi John (Preob.),.
scholar and educationist, is the 9. of
the late Jas. Campbell, for many

yré. an emineût publisher in Toronto,
who waa a. native of Fodinburgh,

SSt, and one of the Campbièlls -of
Cawdor, in Nairnshire. B. in Edin,burgh, 1840, he was. ed. ý -at

burgh- Rouse Proprietary Sch., Lon-.
don, and b private tuition. on the
coÉtinent. IF2 igned for a commer-
cial lifé,* he followed a businew
occupation, firet in. N. Y. and

afterwarde in Toronto, un -1861.
He then -entered * Toronto Univ.,

theýe mmy scholirahips and
prues (including 3 for prm poem),
and graduated, IM, as honor mm of

his year, with. the Prince of Wales
41 prm and two gold medale. Pro-

àmding to the degree of M. A. 18MI
beý ât the same time? situdied Theol,
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tracted a good deal of attention, and cond' emned by a majori ty vote. Hisexcited conAiderabie comment.in the PPeal to the Synod of ]WOntreal andU- S- 1' Eng- 5 aÙ7d varions Parts of the attawag compSed largely of hie Own.continent of Europe ; and witgiu- 4raduatee, -was ala"t un&nimouslythe Iffle of a brief period we find sustain e-d only 3 members sidinghim in correspondence with a " _e CYlarge Iwith the. - Montreal majonty, * Tonumber Of writers of the highest save the Presb. from humi *at ascientific attainments from; ail parts finding was adoptedof the world. In order to show how the.a liant a which ted'
hi hl hie 'Ial»urs have been appre- pe larger theol. libertc Qt jt WM sulfice to name the var, than U had eljod. ]ffe .. gU 1 yla it 8759

.Oue learned sS& ýf whieh he has, been Mary Helen, eld.- dan. of John :S.
Plairfair, and -a cousin of Lord playmade a mem. The are - The Can. fair. -MmireInst., Torqnto ;, t e Celtie soc.Montrea, ; corres. 11

ethuOlOgut Of note and a entigar ofmem. of the Iàt. rare dWInctim &W industry.._Bm . .
&nd Rist. Soc,. y Quebec ; mein of the ýAXpMcL4 itev Pa".
SS-' Of Biblical ArchSol.U, Le the of JO JOhl4 (Presh.),
don ; hon. locaf sSY. of . the Victoria hn èýmpbelI, i1y hi.Inst, . 1 wife, Margt. Anderson, and-ondon.; delekue genl. de Il related to the fàjnü is nearly
Inst. Ethnograph. de Piris ; mem. of the lateLoord - CI dep better Ïn as Sirtitula ' ire de la Soc. Ara. de pmnce; le yCOlifi Cainpbell. B. in ownhon mern. of the Lega Filellenica Argyleshire,Turin ; and hon SCOt 18451, hey was ed. at Staynercorres. of the An- (on

juman-i-Punjabl, Lahore. In L) Publie sch., at Toronto CoIL
tion to the honore we have addi- Lut- , at the Univ. Of Toronto (B. A. y
certain namedg 1873; M.A.9 18M)q and at Knoxc0eeýr -- ]Lma1 distinêtions have*been COIL e Toronto (I>h. D.pon him. lKi« Or-

ceived from leInst. E Re h" '_ d"ned to the mini-stry, M 4,- he has.
Partis the insigni-a of thnograph. .. dé been Pa8tOrý successively - in thedele ne gtonin Id and s !Ç(ee 'ý] r a 1 to'Ww of Cannin e Harriston andMeZ of h ilver. . rvînze Cll"'9'wO'Dd , Ont.. a»d is now pastorOnour of the)prench.Re- of the let prfflb. eh.$, Victorà4. B. C.publie, decreed by th
in the cause of - en' to serv"' In hie early days he served as a pub-science was awarded lic 8ch. teacher'. and wae -tO him ; he. hïas algo '0 an exam.K Mi leceived from, Of Public -ach.- teachérs.Charles of Roumania the rib_ fillé-d the ofnce of inspr. - B e haa
bon and medal Of the order of merit Schs., and was an Exain. of ý%blk
of the Ist-clm&ý * -Re is, also a Fei-. ington Univ. Dr. C. for 11100M-
IOW of the Ro 1 SiDc- Of C&Q. 9 aàd 1 es on di hm writtenreceived a "t- The Constitutionle wlisaa yýMater the 0 U mSt'c. On 9£ResponsiblýGovt.,7ydegree of LL D. IM. In 1895 he on The Evidenceg of Christ- -twas included in the Comn. apptd. etc. Re -is a mm

frSmason, anby the Ont. Govt. to enquire i.t. fellow, a . workramthe then ýcondition of the Univ. of mem. , and a
Toronto- A côm lete list of - Prof. of - othei social and benevô.y . ýP lentC. 8 tin la 91ven in the ci Bibli- -- eanlzlltion& In -Witicé, he
ography Of Iz is a -Lib. 10 quai Righter, and-%Yal Soc. of Can. là Emýpire -Conféderationist.- As -toprykýîpa1 ýwcrk is thought to be Thie" education, he " unsec tarim,, andkhttite94, their Inftription and their favOurs -a non-religiouaB isto * '(Tor. 2 vols.). one natiormil.,of -91890 addiemes fth. -system for ' élamM.,rLtest of hie public ail1 M. let Miss Langton-was on the',subject of The PerfSt Pétérbrol, "()ýt,Book and tàe -eerfect Father." It (Rhe d-);' and 2nd:-
was. in refèrenS . to certain etate- Apesq dau. of John Forin, Belle.ýiUeq. ont. frî -mente , made in this addrm that idoric4 B. 0*

j0bý4 ]CD. is the .8.PrOL C-'. was tried for her« before Ôf- Duncan 1?414 a haUve of-the Pýreéb. of. gontreal, and 4verary..ar DY h4 Wifey ]Mary
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Munro, a native of -ýGlasgow- B. in Secy. to, the Bapt. Foreign bl ission.
North Sherbrook4, Lanark,, Ont., Sm. of Ont. and Quebec, and, after

Feb. 10, IM, hisý early yrs. -Were declizýing re-election to, that office,
spent on bis father s fàiým. -After- waw-ýunanimously elected Secy. of

wards, he was successively a dry the tapt. Home Mission SS. of Ont.,
goods elk. and ý a sch. teacher (2nd which he continued to, hold up. to,
class grade ,"A" cert. from Normal bis, leaving Can., Feb., 1 ffl, tô -be-
Sch., Iffl), and in 1869 he or,-Idu- come pastor of bis present charge,

ated M.D., C.M.e at Meoil, Yjniv., the Lexin n Av. Bapt. Ch-9 N-* Y.
being valedictorian of bis -year. city, one of the largest and most
Thereafter, he practised at Seaforth, rosperous congregations in the U. S.

where he was e one of the leaders in ue is is. also a mem; of the Bapt.
bis profession, till Apl., 18% when Home Mission. Soc., of the N. Y.

he removed to, Brooklyn, N.Y. City Bapt. City Mission Soc., -of -the
Visiting Scot. y 1882, lie was admitted Bapt. Orphanage Soc., -of the Bapt.

a L.R.C.P. and LM. (Edin.), and Home for the Aged, and a trustee of
in 1896 passed. all examinations be-' Rutger's Female C. ojL J>sides Van-
fore the N. Y.' Med.. Bd. - While in ous contributions - to, the periodical
Scot., he made a tour through -Ayr- press, he is the author, a volume:
shîre, visitig parýicularly thQhaunts "' Heavenly- Recognition, and other

of bis' favourite poet,, -burns,,. as a kQ-ý-ermons)p (IM). He received the e
result of Yýhich he published,, 1884, degrée of D. D., from Central Univ.,
a- descriptive volume entitléd, " The Iow-'a, . 1894. Dr. C. m. 1868, Misa
Land'of Burns," a 2nd ecL of which Maggie C. MeIntyre, of Dominion-

'he is now pre nîne for publication. ville, Ont. -20 &w 12CIOth St,, Neir
Dr. C., bals fong been noted as a York.
temp. advo'cate. He bas filled var- CA XPR= capt. ]L=netIý4
ions local positions, including the Xànkin, late 18 the4l -Mech. Inst., and s. of Archibald Ca 19 hono-Presidençy of * -the
of the Huron Med. Asim, and the tary, Qupbec, by bis. wifeý t ' late
C hieftainship of the C aledonian Soc. Isabella Campbell* Prior, auth
and bu lano been identified with of ", The Inner Lifé," '" Rough
the Odd-ie Foresters, Tem- Smooth," and other works. B -Ân

lars, Chosen Friends and Masons. Quebec; Aug, 17, 1863, he was ed.
is ja Lib. in politiés, -and at the at the High Sch. in that cit , apd

Dom * g. e., 1887, un uccessfülly cou- 'at the Royal Mil. CÔIL 7 Kingswn.
i;;Feà South Huron in that interest. Leavïng, the latter institution,, with-
He bas written largely for the med. . out, completihg his course, he en-
as well as for the general prffls, and listed in the- army, 1883. He was
in 18W, received'the thazikwof the gazetted lieut., Lancaster Regt.,

Duke of Argyle for defending. thé Aug. 18, 1886, waa transferred to
memjýry of one of bis ancestors the 7th DragSn-Gd&, July, Iffli

th"gh the press. In addition to, and, later, to t ' h 6th Dragoon
he is a pronounced free .("'&Cambiniers and wâs promoted,

trader. In religion, he is a Presb. capt., Aùg. 28* 1895. ' Capt. C. was
He m. Mays 1872, Jane, dau.'of seconded -in" bis rank, and apptd.,
John Laird, Raysville, Ont. -66j Adjt, to the - Gold Coast. Constabu-

-Lwmrd St. ý Brooklyng N. Y. lary, 1891. Later, in thesaine yearl,
M P RU »«. John IL (Bapt he became Depty. -Comn . -and Vice-

is the 9,ý of Peter Campbell, by- bis -Consulat Bom Ri-ver, Niger Coast
wife, Ybra MèLean, and was b. ait Protectorate. 1894 he was men-

Dominionville, Glengarry, Ont. t J tionôd in' Admiral Bedford's de
1491849. M at - Woodstock CoU. spatches in connection with the op-
and at Toronto Univ4. (B. A.. 1883)9 erations before Benin; and in recog-
ho was ordained' to the.ministry, -nition of -his qàýmt..conduct, re-
Aug-, IM8. He was for some yrs. ceived the Distinguýed Serviée
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'Order, 1896. He had been prevîous- CkrWian Guardïan, -a. position he
ly awarded the medal of the Loyal left to become pastor of the Wood-

Humâne Soc. * for an act of 'bravery green Ch. It was while he -was
in Africa, In 18W he exchan miniâter ôf the Parkdâle Meth. Ch.,
into the Suffolk Régt., and reti 18M, that after asevere,.oourBe.of

from 'the - Imp. -service, - 1897., - study, he joined the Reformed Epii.
61 Phornhill," Quebec. Ch. He at once took charge of

CAMPUU Rev. Robert (Presb.). Christ Ch., Toronto, -the attendanèé
Was born in the Tp. of Drummond, 'at which increased from. 30 to. tein

Iàanark, Ont., June 21,, l&U, and is timés 'as man In 1891 hé' was
the s. of Peter Campbell, who came., elected to th ate, and conse. -,M at Pn7dp May 31. Into Can. from Scot.. 1817. cr>ted at Cle .e'
the local sch. andat Queen"s Univ.*, June, 1894, he presided at the 14th
Kingston (B.A., 1856; M.A., 18U; GenL Council of thé Ref.* Ep. cfi.
D.D., 18K), he was for a time Head held at Chicago, and in
Masterof Queen's Coll. Preparator hé received' and lwSpted a, call to,

Sch. - 0iý1ainèd 1861 . he -was the ý Ch. _A tne rteSnciliation,
inin. -of St. -Andrew's Cong., alt, Brooklyn, -N. Y. He* established and
Ont., and after 5 yrs., wu called- to ed. Acta Viètoriana, at Victoria
old St. Gabriel'à Ch.,, .N.lontrea'l. He Coll. 1878 later, he ed. 7%e Cau.

was.the lut'pastor of- thisthe oldest Prohibitionist ; and in IM, he pub-
Presb. Cong. in Can., and was the" làhed and ed, The Prot. Churthmait,eïa. organ -Ref. Ep. Ch.first pastor of the new St. Gabriells the offi * l of the
Ch., in St. Catherine St. y same city, 'in C-à*n.. X(d.' He'resigned the
which was opened for divine semce, B'shoprie and was, succeeded k-Sept., 1886, and has ciontinued. tý>- fill B' Fallows, June, 1897. He m.
the pastorate there up to theýpresent-. 1 rd9, Sarah A. . dau. - of the

time. 'Dr. C. - ]Bî àlio a trust4ýe of Rev. Hilton Cheesbroùgh, Supdt. of
Queen's Univ.,'and Chairinan of- the Wesl. missions in the

Ministers' Widows' ýand Orphans' Xàâtrand 4 ty., BrSklyn, N. Y.
Fund. Much of his time hu been CAX?ýt£L]Lq.ý wioliam Mmdt

.0ivèn to literary work. He- was tj' is 1 . e & of the PLév. Thos.loe
joint-ed. of 'The Preibykiian, 1967- Cam bell -Ch. of Eng.), by his wife., ... .. .. .

70, and, in the latter year, took the Mat= F cea Wright;, and wasb.
prâe for the b«t essay on the sub- at Berlin, t., June 1, 1861. Bd.*

ject of the'Presb. Union in Can. In at the 'v. of Toroùto and' at
1887 he pùblished the 1,1 History of Cambri Mas&-, he was ordained
St. Gabriel St. Chùrch,, - Montreal,') to the of Eng. ministry,,. .18MI,
a volume du layin*g much hist<wical by, the Bpp of New Hampshire.- and 1Z
research. q was Préedt. of the soon aftèýwards undertook the. toilsà.. a parish inNatural iris. Soc. Monùeal.. 'l 89 of New, Eng. Returningar2 -P -of'He m. Dec., 1863 M t.. dau. Of to Cân. l&e helecamé wector
the lâte Rev. Geo.")Ïac&..ý.ell, and St. Stèpýs N. B.' In 189.1 he re-
sistêr of the- làte Rev. ID. J. Mac- tired from ý the CL - and remo*ed t'
donnell, B. D., Toronto, whoee life, Ottawa, where'he sSured a on
she. hm wiitten (lW7).--ý* St. in. the C. S. Thoûl h the n Ir!lblry

FamiMe St. j, Montretil. B rit wais strong in L at an early
."Aae he -hâd n'one of tà-e ad7to develop geMU&

(R èf. Ep. Ch.) is the rý of Rev. D%'cessary &ntae
Thos.. ýCanipbè11 - (MetL), by his- began tê write ahort poerm m a

wifè, Harriet C., d*u. of GWO. 1rAýe after whieh ho-became
Burrell, of Québec... B. at.Three a contributor thoAdantkXonthiyl,
Rivers, P. he waa ed. at V ktý the Cmtury, -and HorpWt Mag. it

univ. 3, ind ordained -in the Meth. wm not until afber hm torduntm î,
Ch., June, 1879. For-the next 2 on üm 1àkeýregXX4

ym he was aaàot-iate ed. of thi6 which bave earned W''him the title'-
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of the Poet of the Lakes,"' began Victoria: Univ'. He istudied nied. at
to appear. His first volume was the Toronto Sch. of ý Med. and at the

t " Lake, Lyrics and other Pç)ýms Univ. of N. Y. (M. D., 1&54). After
(Iffl.), and.- since'.then, there have* serving. as House Surgeon at the

appeared The Dread Voyage".'! N. Y. Hoî ital, lie went to En r 1H 'and %,as':rmitted a mem. of(189-3), and Mordred " and il- t
debrand, ', two tragedies (1895). 'One Royal -Coli. of Surg, 1855. He
of his poems, t 6 The -Mother, " pub- served also in the Army MecL Dept.

lishedîn Hàrper«,& Xa.q., Apl. 1891, towards the close ëf 'the Crimean
is said tÔ have received more ngtice war. '- Returning to Can., he prac-

than any single 'poein tliat ever ti-sed his profession. at'Belleville, for
appeared in the Am. ' press.- The 5 yrs. . and * was called to thechair

Chicago 1nter-0 ean. placed it amo Path. in the Med. Faculty
the gêms in «.Eng. fiterature," anl off GVeinloria CoIL, with which was

pronouneed it th6 -. nearest approach rwa ds united- the' P'ofeswrship-,
tou great poem which had cropped'of Surgery in the ,.vme institution,

out in current literature for many a During tÊe Am. civil wat, lie visit-
lonz dav. Mr. C. is a Fellow of the ed the hospitals at 'Washington, afid-'

Royal SS. of. Can. He ' in. 1884, j weasfor a tiiqe,%-ith the an of the
ýMa . Louise,- dau. of the. late Dr. '.Potomac. Sub"uently e' took

Mar Debelle,, Woodst-ock, -Orit.- upýhis realdence in Toronto, where,
Rùleau St., Ottaîca* owing to the decli health of the

tg Mr. Campbell"àt title u laureate of the late Dr. Rolph, heeegame Sub-Dean
lakes is noi to be quesîtioned. He is their. of the Mýd. Sch», and was. apptd. oninterpreter, and knows their every ftcr%;-t." thi? staff of the 'Toronto Gepl. Hospi--N. Y. Critic.

He hu not the. sèrenity of Mr. Scott, tal. He was also City eealth Offr.
nor hâ Èower of accurate portmyal,, nor hm i In 1867 ý he was apptd. a del. to the
he Mr. Lrn»ms faculty of sueWned flight 1 Liter'.. Med. Congress at Paris, andin »the higher air of poetry. Hia gift is the i
power of- giving utterance to the emotions , read a paper before that - body, -on
and p"ons. "The Mother"' is a gmnd! the B. N. A. Indians, in connection

poem."---Joàn Reade. with consumption. In the same'
Rev. Iééon Napoleon vear he took 'part in organizing the

'C.), iâthe s. of Joseph Amable! Can. Med. Assii., and was elected
Campe*au b his wife Marie Louise! first Secv of the Assn. for Ont. HeLefaivre.1 l at Rigaud, P.Q.,, Aug. has. ' *9beeý -eadt. of.the 'Victoria

21 184P j *ý) , he. was éd. at the . Coli. Med.- Alumni Assn., Presdt. of the
Bourget, was ordainéd priest, and-! Genl. Alumni'-Assn. of the saine

was apptÀçý vicar of Rigaud and., a1, U*%,., Piesdt. of the Med. Soc. of
prof.' in his -Alma Àgat,-ý-,, Y87 1. In the Can. Inst., a * nd Presdt. 'of the
1 e 3. lie was transferredto St. - Jan - 1 N. -W. Emigraýion Soc' He w ' for
vier, . where lie remaiiied until 1886, many yrs. corresp. ed. "of The' Caïi*.

Nhen .'he was -calléd to Ottawa as Med. ':foui-nW. He contributed to
procureur to Archbp. Duhamel. In the London' Lancei an'âble paper

1888-he accompariied. that prelate to on 4'l'heburgerv of the Ani. Warl,-"
.. %Ôme and the'Holy Land. He wa-s and *he has %-rit'ten Iarirely -for thet& ArchdeacorÎ, 1890,-and later : id le

Il s. general press, ineludiig &ýiY
ûFiated as Adminr. of the'diocese. Steani Navigation in Capada,"'- for

during the >a ' bee'ce 6f the -Archbp. Tàckabert-y'>s . Doin. Atlàs andArchbi8hop,,q Palace, Ottaiva. .18.12-141 ýFragmentaof theWarof
- BelAord'e Mag. Of sepamteC41ÇNIIPT, V111iaàýý ILD..,* alithor, for

is the vouruz 9. of J onas Canniff, of works fiom his pen thex*ý haýe b.eén
Thurlcýw.- Aastings, Ont., -by his':l ý.'A* Manual of 'the MlicipkM of

wife, Letta Flagler, a des*Snclànt of Surgry,, baeed on . Paihology, fer
the Knic#erbockers 'of Y * Y. (U. B. L. i s enta " (Philadelphia, 1 M) t'A
4eseên»ý, B. in 11urlôw. he History of the Bari Seulement of
was ed. at the locai'schs. ànd Upper Canada (ý?oro'nto, 1869)
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cauw fian its Growth 1895. He is, a'Lso Presdt.. of the
and Development ?0. 1875) ; and Dom' Transport Co., Mang - Dir.

The - Medical Profession in U per of the Almonte Knitting Co., V. - P.
Canada: an Hietorical Narrative, ôf the'Cobouùg Wooillen Co., a gov.

includin some brief Biozraphiets'-*' of the Moritreal Genl. and Western
(do, 1894). lt shoùld be iddeýd that Hospitals, and a gov. of the- Royal1». Cl'

on the U. K. Loyahst, Vie. Hoispital, Montreal. Politi-
Centenn celebration held in To cally, he is a Con. in religious faith,
ronto,, 1 SM. * In religion, a Meth a Presb.' He m., May IW6, Elea-

V litically, lie is a Con.. He n"i. lat* nora Simpson, 2nd dau. of the -late,
I Hamilton (she d.); 2ndjl,,, 1859 1 Wn). Stephen, a nd sister of 1.oord

Eliza, dau. of Jas. Foster, Toronto.' Mount Stephen. His s. Wm.,Hv.
-1: --42 Grange A ve., T0ý01d0. Northeote Cantlie, graduated * fr'm

A profound student and 'a cloee ob- the R. M. Coll. Kingston, and was
server."--Dr. ThmnM Mofatt, Y. Y. apptd. Lieut. A., - 18%.-11,51

CA"ON., lawrence John, Quebec Dorrhe,,;ter.ý;1., .4fonireal Jamey'x
civil semice, is the a. of the late Uuij.
L. A. Cannon, City Clk., Quebec, ÇAPELe Rov. Edg-ar Traýcy (Ch. of
and was b. theré,'. Nov. 18, 1852. Eng.)* was b. in 3dontreal, and ed.

Ed. at the Quebec Semy., he grad- at St. John"f; sch., in that city. :À
uated LL.L., at Lavel Univ., and After serving as a clk. in the Bank

,was called to the: bar,* 1874. bl r. of Ontario, he entered the M.ontreal
C. practised for 1,5 vrs. at Artha' Diocesan as à student foi the
baïkaville. In 1891 le waa apptd. ministry. Ordained to the priesthood

Asst. Atty.-GenL P.Q.,,,.eýn. office he 18M, he was succefflively curate'at
still retýLin». He was an unsnc* ýore1. and asst. at Christ' Ch. lath.9> F
ful candidate, in the Lib. interest, Montreal. In. 1893, he was appU,,
for Drumtùond.and Arthabaska, Dom. rector of Sutton, and, in 1897, was
g. e. 1882. In 1897 he aW red for elected Presdt. of the Quebec S. S.th' Province before the y Coull Union. Sîttt

-The Rectory,* -on, P.Q.
cil in Eniz., in the, Fisheries case. CAPPER, Stewart Xeub«tý edu-
He is a nÏ-èm. of the P" C. Cli., and catiouist, is -the 2nd gurviving
Was m.. Ang., 18j6j to Miss *Aurelie s. of Jasper John Capper, by 4is

Dumoiilin, of Arthabask&%îlle.-,,ýý wifeD Harriet Millington Jéekson
couiffl -si. 1, QI, ehec.: and was b. in London, Fng., Doc..,

CANý= , James r, m el- - 1859. He receilled hiB primary edu-
chant' 'is the s. of - the late Francis cation at -thé. Royal High Sch., Edin -
.4ntlie, of Mortloch, Banffshire, bu h (el Dux In 1875 he en

Scot* by his wife '.%Iurv Stuart, and ed Xe Univ. of Edinburgh. passed
wak! b. at Môrtloch, June 5, l&'36. throggh the coni lete Arts course

Ed. there, he entered an Aberdeen and in 1890 ;= ted, as M. A.?
whole.qale dry-gm' is house, and has *ith 1st clam honors in Clauical
since been ,more, or less connected Literature, obtaining the Pitt Club
with that bi-anèh of commerce. Com- Seliolam ' in* clàssies. He- also

ing W Can. 1'863, in the employ'ment. studied at the Univ. of Heidelberg.
of Wm. Stephen* Co , Montr*eal,* From 1879 bo 18M,'Prof. C. resided.

he remained with their succesqors, in. Port 1 and Spain, as a mem.
Ilobertson Linton Co. up to of th uC sýho1d of - the British

'IM8, wben he-establisbed- the weil- Minister, Sir Robt. Morier, and
known'firm of Jas.- A. Cantlie &-Co., spent' much time in etudv*ng 'the

his partners,'who have since retired, architecture of theft coun&ies. In
havi bee Alexander E ' a ' and 18M he became a st udent 'at.. the
W ra'. ' iephen.' Mr. C. wa ai eLied "École des Beaux Artà, Paris, and
Presdt. of the' Dom. Commercial entêrW- the studio.01

Tràvellers'Assn., I M, and Presdt. i?1à9càý archit«t, metù* of the 1not.
of the Montieal Bd. of Tmde- Jan. of Fratice. He 'also travelled, for



Study in France and Italy, and in; Can. the same ear, and has since
lffl entered upon the work of prac- 1 establisbed for himself a high repu-

.tical . architecture in Edinburgh. Il tation as a lecture'r, both- at the
For 10 yrs. hé carried oit numerous 1 Vniv., and in different cities in Ont. -

works, among whic May be inen- ýý in cônnection with the Univ. Ex-
tioned, Whiteinch Orphanage, tension Soý. Prof. C. is ed.. of the

gow -; Univ. -Hall .Buildings, Edi ' n- literary section of Qtwen's Quarterly
burgh; ModelWorkmen'sDwellings, Mag. Re m. May, 1895, Mary

Exlinbhrgh, Blainhoyle, Perthshire, Elizabeth, elcL dau. of the latë Jas.
,etc. He is an AssSiaté of the Rooyal' Macuee, Kingston. -Kingýton- Ont.
Inst. of Brit. Architects. In 1891, CARMAX? Félix, merch'à aud

he was admitted a Uni.-r. Extension lekislator, is the s. of the late Nîall
Lecturer in. Snnectio'n with Edin- Carbray, a native of Tyrone, Irel.,

.burgh Univ.', and, in IM, ' he was 11 ' )y hij wife, Catharine' Connollv.
apptd. additional Exam. in ArÉhaeol- B. at Rolland Farm, St. Toye, Qiýe-
ogy and. Art for the M. A. degree. bec, Dec. 239 18351, he was A at the
In July.-- 1396, he. *u apptd. to the local sch&, aid -devotéd bimself to, a. -Îd .chair. of niemantile life. He is now, and hasnew.ly -founde(l,,>IcDonaArchitecture, Univ.. and bee for man-[cGill n y yrs. fflnior partner in
in N6V., delivèreà-*the annual Ni the fiým of Carbray, Routh & Co.,-1 Arebitecture 

in1111vv. lecture on 1 , genl. comn. merchants, Quebec and
the University. ý' Prof. C.'s elder 1 IlontreaL He' is also Consul', for

brother îs âssist.- ed. of The Tim.,sl, Portugal at th rt of Quebec, and
(London) ; his younger bro. is Prof. was until recentr a mem. of the
of M ech.'Engineiýýg a"t King's Coll., 1 Bd. of Harbour & ' mnrs. A R. C.
1éondon , (England). He. is unm.- in relizion',' he is a trustee of St.

ÀMeOili Uninemay, Mowreal. Patrick's Ch., and of St. Bridgetssa A gëntàeZý2àw.impiSd by Iiigh ideals Asylum, Quebec, ând. enjoysl, very
and 4 a determmation to impart, " taras largely, the esteerq and confidencepomble, tbSe ideah to bis ritudents."-
*eau. Araited. Of all classes of the population in

CAM Ep Jamm',. ediicationist, is Quebec. , He sat for Quebec West
the s.- of T. Cappon, formeri * à"shit- in the Québec* Assembly, 1881-86,
owner at Dundee, Scot when defeated, on the Riel uestion,
there,. Mch. 8, 1855. id. at Dun - but, was. agaýn returned wityout op-
dee High sch.-, end ai' Glasgow pSitioh..at g.e. 1892, and agairi re-

Univ., where he chiefly distin h- turned at 9. e. 1897. While previ-
ed hi mself -in phil. studies *d8er ously in the Legislâture, he moved

Prof. Caird - -(M. A-) 188 1), he a résolution favouring Home Rule
went to Italy-, *here hé spent for IreL, which wa'8 adopted. ' In

two yrs. studying modern . lang- 1896 h è* waà apptd. a delto the 1rish
ues and lecturing on Eng. National Convention, at Dublin.
wri re. ' Returning to, SSt., he was Mr. -C. m. May, -IZnù'î», Margt., dau.

for'* * some yrs.. a tutor exam. and of Wm. Carbe , formerly of Car-
extra-mural. lecturer in connection rick-on-Suir, Irel. (shed. May, Ifflr
with Glasgow Univ. Besides vari- His 3rd s., the Rev. Paul Carbray, is

ous essays on literary and educa- a distinguished mem. of the* Re-
tional -subjects, Prof. C. -is the au- demptoi-jst Order, at, p- resent sta-

thor of a work on-Victoir Hugo (IM), tioned at Brooklyn, N. Y. Haepel
containing an acSunt of that; au- St., Quebee.
thor's lifé .and - -'Ti iings, a work aie whoie caner bu been oàéý'.ý6f fruit-

whieh am'n lish reviewer declares, ful ed uneipl, labour.. -Cath. Rey,
proves him a master of Eng., stý1e C&MMI, David A.,"Iàbonr 1eý4er,_

as well as a vigorous and instructive *waa b. in Dublin, L-eL, Jaà.,-
critic. Appt& to, the chair of Eng. 1859... Comingýto Que4c with his
Lîterature. and Language in Queena parents.- 1861 9 he atteùded one of

Kingston, 1888, he came to the separate ' ho.; . in tliàt ýciiy...- BY
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occupation- he is a machinist. He sit-ill called for, though they have
joined the Knights of Labour, 18-SO, been frequently delivered. 'In poli-

ticsAie is"an (5ptimist., He,was ý1a8ter Worknian for .5
yrs., and afterwards chairman of in the developm(ý.nt and progrei4s of
the organization comte. of the Trade-s the country. H-e look-s forw-ard to
and Labour Couneil. He hae now a Confederation of the Eng. spea--
îliv;ed for some YM in Torimto, where -ing people of -'the globe to proniote

he is a reporter for the Ereninq ý 'religion, learning, com'merce and
l'élegrain, and a trustee of the Se- 'î peace. He m. Nla youngest da'.

parate Sch. ' Bd-. ý He was elected î of the late. John rki"Ilmaster, Port
Preadt. of the Dom. Trades and Rowan. Ont., where Dr. C.'s per.
Labour Con èISept., manent home is.-St. Jôhn, N.B.

Mar-ham Si.», Toronio, Oni. CAMILL, EUmry, nianufaetiirer
CAUY, Bov. Georp Xontpmery and legislator, is the s.* of the late

W«t (Bapt.), was 1.). in Belfast, i David Cariffil., who came to Ont..
Irel., Mch. 14), .1829. He received from the Co. Antrim, Irel., 18-24.

his education at the Moravian vil- ý B. in- Na,ý;êagaweva;, Halton, Ont.,
lage, Gracebill, near Belfast -, came Aug. 13,18.38. lie was ed. ait * thfe

when a small bô to Cah. with his local 8chs. and at, Queen"s 'univ.,ý
parenta; atten= the Grammar sch. Kingstx->n. - 'Entering- the lumber

«it Vankleek Bill entered- the Univ. business, 1861, he removed to
of Rochester, N. Y.; took the degree Gue1phý, 1878, and in the folli-)wing
of B.A. there ; proceeded to gradu- vear to I-xreenock, Cv. Bnice, where

ation in Theol., and to -M.A., in he has since resided. There he con-
course. He was admitted M.A. tinued the manufacture of lumber.
ad e-ajid. in Acadia -Coll. X. S., and toi establisheil a flour mill à nd carried
the -sàme standing in the Bapt. Coll. on a grenl. mercantile business.
Torônto. He holds the ce of More rèýc_eù* tjy he* has becoine a s*tçx,-k î

'e
Prèsdt. Harper, of the Univ. of raiser... His residence and place' of

Ch' for having completed suc- busineffl is at Cargill,'a to*n naîned
c Z Isef lu OI the advanced course in after. him by the O'rand Trunk Rv.

Hebre,ç;, .and in 1894 was made After' having sérved as Reeve üf tfie
)èk, -lie was electedD.D. bv Acadia Univ. Dr. C. 1 Tp- of -Greenc

was or(fained to, the ministrv'after the Ho. of CoI Mons for East Bruce,
bis graduation and becanie paistor g. e.»-1887, and hm continued to
of .'the Queen St'. Bapt. Ch., St. 1 -repre4ent -that conýtituencX alinost

-nes, Ont, Subsequently, for uninterruptedly Siu « thaé -time.Cathari 
ce15 Vrs., he was pastor of the Ger- M-.r. C. is a. dir. of the Li fe

main St. Ba t Ch St.. John lm. Co. ; V. -P. of the Can. Mut aal'Zen called to, Liver- Ilinin and Dévelop. 'Co.N. B. RaNing V. ý P. of
-pool, Eng., by Princms (irate'.Bapt.- the Ont. Trotting and, Paci HorseAmn.* ; Presdt. ofCh., 'he remained there nearly 4 Breede t e Sau -

yrs., aiter which he returned ' to geen 'Výalley Ry Co.. and. Presd'.
Can., and had pastorates in Brant- of *the Irish Péov. Ben. SS., of

ford and Ottawa. He then ýwe1nt Walkerton. Politicalt, lie -.'. is a
back toSt. John,'Nà.B., having re-' Con., -and is & mern. of the Ex.

ceived a unanimous and urgent call Comte. of -the Lîb. -("On. Union, Ont.
from the Brusseks St- Bapt, Ch., of In religionbe is a -Presb. He M.,

which, he 'q now pastor. Dr. C. Mch., 1864, Margt.,. dau. of W m.
finds tâne to enter thélecture field Davidsôn, Ralton.-Cargill, Ont.

occasionally. Hia lectures un Rideau Club,: Albany Club
James Montgomery the Moravian ..- CAIMMO, Ron. Sir :ohz4 senator,'

Poèt ""John Bunyan and His is the yëung. s. of the late Thos.,
Times," 16,6aint Patrick,"' .1s.Céndi- Carlinig, - a nati ve of York éhire, En
tions Succesep The Making who came to, Can., 1818, and. settled
àýd the MinLqtry' of Money, are in.'Middlesex, Ont. B. in the.TP.



of I.,.ondon,. Middlesex, "Ont'. Jan. Atlantic to tlie, Pacirie whieh he es-
-23, 1 M, be was- ed. at the local tablished as - Mr. of Agriculture,

schs., and joitied his father in busi - bas proved bf very great practical
ness as a brewer. He la now, and advantage to the agricultural inter-
bas beený for many yrs., Prewit. of i este, of - Can., and it aloo gave hii
the Carling* Brewing and Malting credit for what he had done towards

0. WCo. hich controls a large share of! the promotion of the cattle trade,
the Can. trade. A Con. in politics, 1 the establishment of ýhe quarantine
he sat -for London in the old Can. 1system, and the.-àdvanc'em'ent of the

Assembly from 1857 to, the union of 'dairy interesta. Politically, he is a
1867. Thereafter, he sat for some Con.; in religious- - 'faith a Meth.
time in both the Ont.. Legislature He m., early, in life,,. H;ýnah, eld.-

and the Ho. of'Commons at Ottawa. 1 dau. of the late Hy. Dalton, I..oridon,
He was Receiver-Genl. -for a short Ont.-London, Ont... Rideau Club;
peno.d in the Cartier- Macdonald Alhany Club.
Govt.> Iffl and held the office of CAZLIBU, U-001. "rp clarI4
Comnr. of A ' ultu're and Publie merchant, is-the eld a. of the -late

Worki; in W dfield-«.>tlacdonald"s Hy. Carlisle, by Elizabeth, Su =*'ton,
Provl.. Admn. throu bout its exist- his wife, and was b. at Niagam,

ence. He . e-àtered %r ý John Mac - ,,Ont., Aug. 3, 184 Ed. at the olddonald's Go% f Granthani Acad.,. he early gave him-t. as Postmaster-Genl.,
Maly 23, becoming -Mr. of. self to a business 'career. He bas

Agriculture, Sept. 25, 1885, an of- filled various positions of responsi-
fice he eontinued to - fill under Sir bility -and importance in his city and

to bol dist., among whieh *.may be mon-
under Sir John Thompson. e -ti«ned-that of Ald., Water-Works
mained a mem. of the Cabinet with- Comnr;, m -.- of the Public Free

out portfolio until the close of the Library Bd., Secy---o"he - Bd. of-of the Lincol--Aàzrlatter's administration, -Dec. 12, Trade V. -P. .-J
1894. .. Mr'. C. was called to the cultural Soc.-, Presdt. of the Lib. -
Senate, A -1. 2-j 9 1891 . but resigned, Con. Asan. of Lincoln and Niagaraý
Feb.9 to, stand again asa can He'àoined. the V. M. force, 1.8W,
didate for the Commons. He was as a bugler, and 'bas, filled every
crested a June 3", 1893, grade in the service. In May, 18r 9
and called a second time to the Sen- î he- was apptd. Lt. -Col. com-
ate, Ap . 2391896. A 1893 he de- 1 the 19th-]Eincoln Batt. of infantry.elined appt. as Hon. Comur., for 1 An A.ý a Con. ing. in religion he is
Cari. at the World's Fair. In Meh., , in politics. He favours Brit. con-
1893, the Comte. of the Ro. of Com. nection and the N. P. Unm.-Se.
monà on Agriculture and Coloniza'- Cathariw-.g. b;à. 1'

tion,, adopted'a resolutio'n expreming x=7 Xim FlormS, attiât,
t a ' * ion of the aervic" ren- is the-dau. qf Wm. Carlyle, Publics, recîat 

1 'déJ by him. to the agneulri tural in- 4 Sch. limpector, of Woodstock, Ont.,.
teresta of the Dom.. occupy- and a, grand -niece of the « 'Sage ofheL B. in. Can.,
ing the pôution k Mr. -of Agricul- C q ea, she * early
ture fdr Ont. in, tbe Swdfield-Mac- evinced a taste for art, and long, be-

domid Govt.' he andertook the work fore she had any artistic traùu*ng
of establishing the A neultural had attracteîd the attention- of the
Coli. and EX tai #âZ, and Princess Louise. This led. to her
laid the foun ione. of the present being sînt to Paris, lm, in com-pro has proved pany vrivi. institution,. which th the late Paul Péel, wherýe
90 usefui te Ont Thé resolution she proeecuted her studies at the
went on to, declare in terms of the Juli*n Atelier under Tony, PObt.
higheet praise that the system of Fleury and Jules Lefebvre. hil

experimental, farms, embracing aU acknowledged. her »to. be. hie mbst
the clirnates of the Doià.- from the promising pupil. Mise C. firet - ex-
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hibited at the Paris Salait, 189.3; her 1 dau. of Robt. Spiers, Lindsay, Ont.
icture, the portrait of a Dutch, Vktaria., B.C.

ady, eliciting most favow-able com-! -CARXA Albert, General
ment. At. the Exhn., IS194, two of Supt. of the Méth. Church, is the S.
lier pictures were accepted and hung of the late Philip Carman, of Iro-
4-6 on the line. One of these works, quois, Ont., for many yrs. reeve
4,1 Victorine," was considered strong of his village, al&.), for- a time,
and effective, and there have been 1 Warden of Stormont, Dundaa and
nuYnerous requesta sent to the young ý, Glengarry, by his wife Emme'linp..
artist -fer its exhibition in other ý dau. Of Col. Peter Shaver, long
places. In 1895 the SaImt contained 1 a mem.* of the U. C. Legp8lature..

sevIeràl, of. lier productions, all évinc- On both sides -lie is descended from
ing growing - strength and powér E. Loyaliste. B. at Iroquois,,

She afterwards entered the 8tüdiO of Ont., June ri, 1833, lie was -ed. at
L'Hérmété,- the célebrated group the I)undaa Co. Grammar Sch. and
iminter. She was electèd an Aséoc. at Victoria Univ., Cobourg (B.A.,

of the R. C. Acad. -of Art, 1897. - 1 W M. A., 18W). Ongraduating,
Engleuffld, Wood4ock,.Ont. he became Head Maister of. the Dun-Who nindaii.-Co. (r"rammar '3ch*., remai 9was apptêt Female- Inspr. of Fac- in that position until 1857,.when he

tories for Ont. ty the Provl. Govt. was elected Prof. of Math. in Belle-

u 1, 1895' is% native of Glugoýw, ville Semy. (Albert Coll.). In' 1858
ly where she was-employed in lie was elected Principal of the

One of the large manufactunng',Iieniy holding. al8o, the' chairs 'of
establishments for some yrs. After Math.* ànd PhvisiR.. He was ordained

coibing to Can. she wa8 sim'ilarly deacon in thf; Meth. Ep. Ch., in the'
emDloved in Toronto for 5 ym, 1 following year, becoming an ejiAer, 4

VVh;ý «she entered businew on. lier ]SU. ,He took a warm interest in
0"%' accourit. Shé iz de8éribed * as promoting the adv'ancement -of - the
an telligent, active Christian Wô- institùtién, over which ho resided.

who will briniz to the duties of Through his instriiniëinýritv, the
lier hifcharacterLrood:C,oll. was affiliated'with foronto

judgm --,B'ound a!-Univ 18W; receiveda Univ. char-
svmpat ic dispoeition. - Par6j-ý îîn- Arte as Albert Coll. 1 1866
»wiii Bdýqs.,. Tormdo. and reSiv niv. charter in all

CARLYM, V-Mam A:, miiieralo-. the faculties, as AI -îr ý- -Ï ,
gist, bro. of Miffl' F. -C., wu b. Apptd. first Chancellor of Allèn
in Hamilton, Ont., 1862. He wac Univ., he ma.intained hie activè* and
ed. . at the Woodatock * Gramýnar Offic*ial, cbýmîîëtiîn with the institu.

Sch. . and * afterwards at 11cGill, tion until-1874, when he was elected
Univ. where. he * graduated, 1887, Bp- of the Meth. Ep. Ch. in Can. by

as mininiz enaineer, with let rank! the. Gýnl. Coàf. of that body. Fromhe wu active in on 1.*honors -in . Irat. Science, and win - 1874 6 to 1886' %
ning the Brit. Aun. gold medal. nating and èstabli8hincr Alma M11.
In t891 he wu a J td.. special Lee. (Ladies ), St. -Thomm,-.Ônt.,of whosereè of MiniN 2 urev nagementu an Metall ýat Bd. of -Ma t lie has been
his Alma àVa(er, and *receive the' chai rman from its beîtinning.= ,o After the union of* the Meth. bodiesv= 

EL - In Noi'.. 
I M, lie

to the chair of Mining in 1883, he becàme Supt. or
and Engineering,. but reaigned'the -Chief Executiveôfficer of the Meth.same of Ck.- in Can. Thïs' "ition he stilljear-to accent the ition

Pre,ýl,-Mineml et and ç-r. o*f the' Fetains after t'Ïo, rei-ëlections, and it
De t of M ines, B. C., which he was in" that c&Éacity.tbat'lie repre.
ati ýetains. Ris lectures on min sented the i mportint 1ýçdy'over which

ing, etc., were ublished in the B. C.. he presides at th-e-Ecumenicàl Meth «
illiu*iw Reco. 18%.. He m. the Gonf. held at W' aahine",' 1891*,
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Preedt. C. received the hon. degree erationist. He is un'm.-Ind n-of D. D. from Victoria Univ., 1891, dew Q.Pce, 114 -Na&,;au Si., Tr
-and hais been elected a senator both! Yori.

by Vict. and Toronto Univs. His't A poet of very considtrâble poweï, a
reputation stands high, not only asi poet's poet, like Keata, and he poueuffl a«

reaoc ý 'Vrie vOicié- of extraordinary sweetneo&"-an educationiit and a p' her,,'but ý 1-
' G"e. :alw as a writer. His writings have; 04 He has.that lyrical note and that power

been mainly ni » rticles and journal- i of imaonstion whieh lend to his poetry a
istic.correspola encei thou h lit» fias, haunting V, qualitv-a trait sure to meure a

imued some- brorhurex anâ a littie, 4ientele. -N. Everting postyL

4'The ('titiding Eve.*' ý.Dr. C. Me Rmour ]Robmrt ]Wd-bookýq
ni. julv, ISW,, Niary, eld. dau. of win Co. Ct. Judge, is a & of the late
cant. lu. Sisk, '1W whoni he, has' Philip Cerman, of Irovoisl, Ont.,
h ýâ - whom and a bro. of the_ Rev. or. Carman4 children', the eldest of B- at Iroquois, Oct.-23 ffl .is now on the staff of the INIontreal 9
Ski r. -53 St. Vincent St. , Torwiîo. he *a& ed. at Al'&ert Coll., Belleville

(B.A., 1867 ; M'A.e 1ffl8),ý and at-Hits ability " a, p!«-ding officer of greate ed afterwardà the .Lawrenceecclesiastical bodies is 'a otpëcially distin- t nd
guishing characterktic. He is a etalwart Scientific Sch., in agili*«on - wïth

prohibitioniet., and hie ii- * tterances ag»aýnst Harvard Univ. He wa8- Prof. ofthe evils of pnlitical peatisanship, and Che*mistî7 in Albert Un iv. fôr 4 rs.pationai côrruption, have beest most smth-
He - then studied law,, wae ckloi to

-CZIIUN, Blion, poet and jo'lirrial-' the bar, 1873, and practiml in Corn -
i wall in partnership with'Jas. Uitch,ist, is the s., of the late Wm. Carman, i
' Q. C-. A -Freelà a»on, Orangemàn.barrister, by hia wife, Sophia Mary i

*àescended on both sid ' land a8on of *Temp., he has beep alsoftliss, and is es
from Loyalist stock. One of his connectod with the V.' M.,' and was

on active service during the Fenianfather's family was an original eran-
tee of Parrtown (.,St,,..John, N. B.)q 1 invasion, 18S., Apptd. De y. Judgel

StÀQrmont, D.undaz anqi 'Ien arrvwhile'his mother was geat grand-'
dau. of Danl. - Bliss, the rory lawVer Nov., 1 87é 9; he.became Junior iudge

'-'of said counties, Meh. 123, 18U, andof Concord, Mass. B. at Èrederic
pril la, 1861,, he was R. -0. under the E. F. Act, 1887. Aton, N.B., A eni. of theth. f E he râ. June,ed. at theColl. $Ch.,, in thàt ýcity n' 0 /11,

under -Dr. Cèeo. R. Parkî;ý,-and at 1812, Mise Cem ia

theUniv.of..N.B.(B.-AandAlunm'
goldihedal., 18SI ; àI.A.,1884). He; AXL The Very Rev.

ifterweiclaq)entsomevra. in private James, Dean of.Mýontreal, ProloçÛtor
readihg and study at Ëdinburgh and, J ýf the Gerieral Synod, and Prôl/oeutor -
Harvard Unive.; and, for 2 -yrs. reeA of the Provl. Synod of Can., iia the

law. In 1896 he became literary efl. q. of the iàte jaa. -CI armichael,
CIL of the' Crown, Co. Ti r.of The Indeendput (N. Y.). 1fJwaâý ipperar ' yf

also connected with the 7j Irel., and waa b. and 'partly ed. In
and Adanlic Mowhiy mags., and, in Dubl ' in. -Çoming to Can., in coni-
1894, established the ChÀ%p Book 'th the preeent Bizhops.
(Chicago). Besides a nurnher of! Sulfivan and . lkimoulin, he was

poems which ha-%-e ap ared in the ordained '" by«. the Bp. (Cronyn) of
-he- :has p d io the

rnags. ublial7e in book- Huron, 1859, and apptdag& mission-afterwards the tory-()f orin Low. Tide on, Grand Pré." rec fN y i
Y.; &S m Clinton,'Ont. He

ýS93 ;'2nd off. t 1 MY 

x ge

w1t 
V 

aèce t
agabondia," in conjunction lof St. 'George's, Moàtreal, 18à8,

wi S. Hove, (Pomton, 1 M), làbouring there with uch
and a book (if 1.ance for 10-yrs.,, when he was. caTed
theùnâ'«nl.7(-BoètonandN.Y.,19M.). toHamilto&n-toacceptýherectômhip%,Ir. C. iean* A 't' i of the Ch. of - the- Ascension' in thât1ýi re gion nkS.; poli i-
cà1ly, he-is a Ceii., and-. au -lmp.. fed- l'city. Frorn-.thi3 poeition- ho Wu
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chésert in 18&2, to 8ucceed Dr. Sul- Convalescent Hospital; and Preadt. of
livan as rector of 'St. (;fflrýe'8,y his the Mocesan Seh. Assn.. Montroal.

nld parish, in Montreal. here he In 1995 he waâ cho8en,* with others,
has , since reniained. In Ift2 he by the GenL SV'nod of Can., to -,uoti-

became Prolocutor of the Provl. vey the greetinks of the Cari. Ch. to
'Synod, and in 1893, at the first- her Aru. sister.-St. (Y'eeMt" Rec-
ýewion of the Genl. Ang. Synod of tory,

the whole Doni ., he also received the 10 An eloquent orator, an able adjninii-
tcî. trator, a faithful triend."-Ca7t. ChurM-appt. of Prolocutor. Be wais app man.

a canon of the Hamilton Cidth. c MAU, Rov. John, A.18809, and I)ean'of Montreal, Iffl. (Pregh.), iâthes. of Alex. Carmiehat-1,He received the degree of M.A. by his wife, Catherine, %IcN,'aughton,from and that of D. C». L. from, and was b. in the Tpý of London.,
Lennoxville, 18M, and from Trinity'1 Middlesex, Ont., June 4, IM. Ed. in
Coll., Toronto, 1893. The Dean has the publie schs., he filled the office of

heen'nominated for a hishopric upon teacher for'. 3 yrs., thon studied at
several occasions. Hia name wag Knox Coll., Torontoý and afterwards

voted on for the -Bishopric of at Prin'ceton,- N. J., where he
'Niagara, IW-); for the Bi8hopric of graduated 1875.ý Ordained to tte,Niagara, 18% for the Bish rie of

10 ministry, at Washington, D.C., Mar)lumbia .'and for the new Bilopric 18"45, ho was pastor of the
of Qttawa, i»o the sanie vear. He Ch. at Va,, from that tinie-usually receivee a stroni Iàv 3 till May, 1877; pastor of the eh.

POM Outaide of his regular irninis- Columbus, Ont., 1877-90; a*(l since
-Hal life, he is a busy man. He then has been in 'charge of KnoxhaP3 iectured for 10 yrs. on Apolo- Ch., Regina. He was - elecu-d'getics and Patristics in the Diocesan moderator of the Man. and N. W. T.

Coll., and identilfies himself fullv 1 ffl. M r. C. ni.
with the eh. work of the city. A Èeb-, 1876, Miss Cornelia Rowse.'

practical mieroocopist, and a student' Regina, A mn. , Y W. T.rv has twice *9rtf N-atural Histo he Mr. C., in addition w pùlpit eloquence,
filled the otfice of PrewitjL. of the powwmSs pàwers of, g;ovt., weight of ýrhar-

.%Iohtr"l Micro" ical ' 'Soc., and acter, and theol. knowledge.-R. Leader.
twice that of Presdt. of flâ '£%--atural CARNOCRAN, IL» Janot,'aiitlior,
1-listgry Soc. He haa, published a cornés of old à8cottish Covenanting

lt'l()Iuiiie --of sermons following the q t4) e k. The 2nd dan. of Jas. Car- î
Chrisiýàn year; a boýk on Ch. nochan, by his wifé Mary Milroy,
u ni ôn -, a series of sermons on the she was b. at Stamford,' Ont'. Nov.
Praver-Book -, a work on Design and 14, IM, and was ed. at Nia ra,

arn; a montgraph in connec- where she has resided since c ila
tion . with' the. Higher Criticisrn - a hood. 'LIias C. hai3 beei i enizaized for
review of Plymouth -Brethrenisrn some yrs. in tracing the l;e8Ùýry -of

and hie Sundav courses-of lectures to the Niagara frontier, and has héen'a
nien froni October to April, in each. valued cont ih r to varions -Cati.

yeÀr. which have mainly been on soi- rn&gFr., prose and ver'ScA.
entific-subjects that touch religion. Among h2 t know mâ are
Hits course in 1895, was on the Penta- Fort (I' rg s Lon e ly' ry,:Irnort,y,eo g výýolaen Rod and '6 Has Canwýateuch in connection with the Highèr- ýýo1de

(,;ritic*sni. ip' The "' Dean has also a Hi.qUbry fter ' rose works'au(l
written the. wordiq of a newisacred'l eontributions ine.luxe.: "Twi)Fron-'

f-antatà, "",Ruth." He was one o' j tier Chur(ýhe..s," ý" The Earl Schookt
the founders of the (litiîen"a Leagite, 1 of -. Niagara, «I Niagara Librarýv,"

Montréýl ; is a mem* of the Conite'. Niagara 0neý Hindred, Yeurs Ago,
of Man'avement of the Ch. Home, a '1- Centennial of St. Mark's Episconai
dir. of -le Prot.' Hospital* for the Cb.,"e and 41The CentenniaI
Insane V.-P. of the Robt; Jones Andrew's Ilresbytýéria'u Cýh." '.Miss

ïî
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C. haa been elected Presdt. of the; serving 'for some yrs. as a party
newly organized Ristorical Soc. at whi "' hé entereà Sir John Mac-
N u»%ara. Bjy occupation she is a,; donal '-s' Govt. aa -Mr. of Militia,
sçh. teacher.-Niaera, Ont. Nov. 9, 18W, and was continued in
««The Cwmdim people have come to i that office iinder Sir John Abbott,

reeffli» ber m the poet and hisWriitn of ý until Jan.'25, 18962, when hé becamethis quaint md evéntftl spot" -- Tho#.!! Postnmter-CrenL He remained at'
CA]RNWATXý Tb» Mght Xcm. ýi thé héad of the P. 0. Dept. underE à% DALZIffiLT Eui of, Sir John Thompson and ý8ir Mac-

the eld. s. of the late Lt.-Col. kenzie Bowell, and retired froïn
Hou. Robt. Alex: (ko. Dalzell, C.B., ôffice with thé latter, Apl. 27. 18%.
Hon. -CoL of the Grenadier Cels., by For bis services while at the head of

-bis wÏfe Sarah Bushby, eld'.' dau. of the Mihtia Dept. during the Riel
the late John Harris, of Eldon House, rébellion, IM, hé was apptd. a
London, Ont., and waa b. in- Can. K.C.M.G. He is now Preedt. of

JulY19,11847' Heentéredthearmy the North Star Mini ng and Develop.
May, Iffl, became Major Queen's Co., Sir -4, is a mem. of the R. C. Ch.,

Own Cameron Highlanders, Nov. and m. , -lune, 1867, -Alice, -unly dau.
1881,' and retired as bon. Lieut. - of the tâte Hon. François Baby, a
Col., Dec., 1886. Rê aucceeded to, sucemful-contmetor.--2-51 DaIyA r.,
the tit-le.as'12th Earl, 1887, and m. Ottaiva: Rideau 67ub, do.; v.

Aug., 1873, Emily Sulivan, dan. of Jame8'.ç Club, XýntreW- ; Torott.6
Hy. Ripeisleyl, Laniborne Place, Club ý1- Qu£&c Garzixon Club.,-. Uniopi-

Berks. e is an hon. V. -P. ýof -Club, do.
the U. & U As8n. . Ont. -Cara =ih. i CARON, gÀm 'Ioouis Bmavmture,

Fidham, Londait S. W.: Xa- judge and jùrist, ii§ the è. of the'
ml and Military Club. late Bonaventure* Caron, -of 1'181et;

CARON, - Rm. Sir Jouiph Philippe 1 P. Q., and was b. at that plaýce' Nov.
Rme A"phe, politician, is the 16, 1828. Ed. at the'C.olL3. of Ste.

eld. surviving s. of the late Hon. Anne, Nicolet and St. Hyacinthe', hé
e. &Caron, LLI)., for many yrs. was called to, the bar 18-5.5, and prac-

mem. of the Québec judiciary and tised bis f n -in Québec. A
F;Utbeequently Lt.-Go%-.'of.that Pro- Lib in politics,'he was returned in,

V"inc;e.. by bis wife, Josephm*e, dau. W intemt for bis native'eo. W
of Germain De.Blois, of Québec. 'B. the Can. Assembly, g. e. 1857, but
in the ci't of Québec.- Dec. 24, Iffl, was, unseated on pétition. Again
he'was U at the Semy. there, and returned e. ISW hé sat until the
graduated R C. L at McGill Univ., close of le Parlt. 1867, and voted,
18M. Calléd to the bar the sarâe ajainst - Confédération with. bis
year, lie entered â» partnersh leader, hIr. Dorion. He was raised
with the Me"rs.'Iëidrews (one Of to the bench. as a Puiené Jed of

whom ïs now an occupant of the the S. C. 9 P. Q., by the re of

bench), and for sème yrs. devoted Dufferin, Nov.. 4,. 1874d' A R. -C. în
himwlf zealously to hisr féssion. reliaion, hé % -the dau. 'of E. L * - *He wu. created a ý)y the eaud ArtI7abaakaviIIe.'-ý53 Stk

Marquis-of Lorne, 1879. Attachinit Li 0IÀ91ýç à*-, Queber.
himself 1 to' the Cod party in. poIr Frank, jôurnaligt, is the
tics, hé - uniucemfullv contested s. - of the late J«L Carrel, founder of
Bellechasse, in that mterest, for the thé Québec -Daily Tdegmph an ' d of
Ho. of Commgns, ý g'. e. 1872-. ., He them Saturday- Bu&et. B. in Québec
sat for Quebec Co. continuousky Sept. 7, 1870, hé waè ýed. at the
from Mch., 1873 up to, iheclose of Staýý ad Wesl. Coll., and early
thiB 6th Parlt., 18.91, when hé, was deý,oted himself to, the newspaper

returned for Rimouski. At the b"inesà. ' 'He was for.. soine yrs. on
e., 1896, he'was elected for Three th6- staff of the,'Daily* Tele#mph,
Lvers and St. Maur'ic'e. Aftér and sûcceeded, to, the chief editorshi'9-
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on the death of - his father,« 1891.
He is a mem. of the Irish National
League, and, in Can., an Ind. Lib.
-17 igt. John M., Quebee. iTrisly xita Nita, vocalîst.

waa b. in Halifax, «i"Ç. S., -and is of
Eng. and French origin. Her first
appearance in publie was made at a
eh. concert in St. John, N..B., she
bein then a child 5 Yrs. old, and îý
her îrst appearance in opera took
place in the. same city when- she was
14. On this latter occasion she
created the volf of Patience." in Gil -

,bert & Sulli *aný8 opera of that name.
She firet went to Paris to, finish her

education. She then began vocal.,
study with 11ad. Lagrange. Shé

was hër favourite pu.îil , and while
with her attracted, the notice

of Gouno ' d. Although she had nu
intention of entering- the musical
profession, and althou li her rren . tg
endeavoured tu dissume her rom sol
doing, she was soon busy siriýnîng on
the concert platform in Pans. Sir

-Augustus Harris paid a special visit
to Paris to, bear her, and at once en-

gaged her to, sing in Eng. She made
her first appearance there in opera
at Convent Garden as Mikhaela,
1890, and,'. repeated the role till.
the end of the seâson. Shé then

the principal prima:-:donna
es of grand opera witIf '-the

Carl Rooa Opera Co. Theu she
had a 'éod offer - from Mr. Carte
to take ies Palliser'a part in "The

Condoliers," but, after 3 months'
service at the Savoy, . her voice

failed, and she was obliged to break
the 15 mont1W engagement and get
back to France. m. order to recover.

When lier voice retuimed she began
to atud - under Mad. Marchesi, and

receivu-the benefit *of Massenet's
-adý,ice. She studied actipjzat the

Gra.nd Opera, Paris; under thé finest
nmterg, -made herself in
set . erai Aýàneages, an(f di,"ru*fied
hér studîee with 1 in dàrièin'.
In -le3 shé accepted*an offer to jom

Duds E Opera Co. in Am. . She
sang Z' prima donna parts
in 6,8.Ëiustl, 64LCavalléria Ruisti-

66 paww1ci;,ý1 and 66caz.mwn.,)!

throughout the 2 seasons' tours in
the principal cities of the States.
In 1895 ' she joined the Carl Rosa
Co. again, and appeared in Eng. as
Carmen. Later in the same year,
she appeared in London, where she
received a cordial rec tion. She is

now touring in the 'S. Mdlle.
C.'F3 'voice is what the French call

;forte légére, dramatic "' quality, but
with coloratura power. Her per-

formance of Carmen was pronoun-
Sd by the Edinburgh .,Ve-to-a - 66 al-

most flawl«s."-553A Munr« St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

CARMIJ.al EWM George, barri8ter
and legrislator, is the s. of âdichael
Burke Carroll, b his wife Marguer-
ite Câmpbell. at Kaïnouraska,
P. Qý , Jan. 3f j 1866, he was ed. at
the Coll. of Ste. Anne, an d igraduated,
LL B. at Laval Un'iv. , I.&».' Called

to the bar the sa m*e year, he has-
since practised in the cîty of Que-
bec. A Lib. in politics, he has sat
in that interest for Kamouraaka, in
the Ho. of Commons, 8ince g. e., 1891.
He is a mem. of the R. C. Ch.,. and
m. June, 1891, Amazelie, dau. of L
Boulanger, Ste. Agathe, P.Qý-12
st. Peter é5t., Quebec..

114 A thinker and a logîcian."-Toronto
Teugram

AT*' 1 9 Rm qJ. D.
chant andbanker. is a native of

Newbarg,* Ont,., wÉere he -was ed.
Lea,%,-inghome, 1852, he haa since
risen to a high position in the com-
mercial life, of N. J., and was re-

cently elected * PreMt. of the 3rd
NationalBank, Jersey City.---Jer8ey

City, N .J.-.- ý ý :1 .1 Q
'ABSIZY, Samuel, 'merchant is

the s. of the late Wm-. Carsle'y, of
Bishop's - Castle, Shropahire, Fing.,
ind wasb. there, 18M. - A renticed
tothe dry goo . de trade in' wesmere,
he spent ' some yrs . . *U'bu"eu in

i Manehester, iiiveUxel and Lendon,
1 befèrecoming to ÇAan. , 1 &57. Froie'
. -lU2tô'1871,,-whonhe reznoved, to
k 1 Montreal, he çýa8 in businem'-in

Dý Kù ià t. He . is -nèw at theS. ýCaffley Co.*, om of
the piôst, éxtemive wholesale and

reWl dry gouda fir'M.9 existinir in
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the Dom. Li 1893 this house erect- an early watchmaker in York, now
ed buildings fôr its use in St. James' Toronto. B. at Ware, Eng., Feb.
St,., Montréal, at a cost of $»,000. 19, 1 &32, he was brou lit to Can. in
The wholesale branch has offieeà in i infancy and received tis education
St. Peter St. 9 and there is a London in Toronto. By , profession he is «a
branch at 18 Bartholomew Close, in scenie artist. Mr. C. holds high

that city. Mr. C. ie an active mem. rank in the Temp. order in Can.,
of the Montréal Bd. of Trade, and and is also a V. -P. of the National

haé held office as Preýt.- of the Tem?.'Soc. and Publication House,
United Prot. Workingmen s Soc.', N.. He wa8 a del. to and a.
and of the Soc. for the Protection of speaker at the World s Temp. Con -

Women and Children. He continues gress, Chicago, 1893, and enjoys a
to take a deep interest in the latter wide réputation as a lecturer on

assn., and.has beeninstrumental in Temp. and éther subjects. He has
obtaining some beneficent reforms .in addressed audieçces in all parts of

connection, with its objects. He is 1 the U. S. and Can.., frequently in
also a .. dir. of the Lachine Rapidà 'l company .7ith such leaclers of opin-
Hydraulicand Land Co. He is one of i ion as W- endall Philli Ir W. Lloyd

the few business men in Can. who Garrison,' Horace GZ eý, Rev. H.
will not permit the insertion of his W. Béecher, J. B. Gough, Hy. Wil-

name in mercantile agency publicà- son and Rev. Dr. Cuyler. Among
tions. Ris eld,. s. Wm.. Francis his best-known lectures are those .on

Carsley, la a partner in the fir'm Personal Influence," "" Modera-
-. 114 Marlay, St., Mowreal. tion, Pr ' obibition," Let it alone,

- CAÉeN, Jo»phý. Rue tempe and it Won't Hurt You," Is
ance. Woriner,. is the s. of -Hugh- Alcohol as a Beverage a Good Crea-

Carson, by his wifé, Anne Miner. ture of God Fashion Avance
B. in.Montreal, 18,54, he was ed at and iýppetite,?' and Laughing.
St. John>s (P. Qý)? High Sch. He He is. also the. author of many songs,
has been for yxs. prominently identi- and stories for children. Politically,
lied with the temp. cause - and hi6s. i he is an old Reformer, but he has
held for a considérable period the recently supported the Lib'-Con.
office of Recording Secy. of the party. He is for the old flag,.now
Dom. Couneil of the Dom. Allùýnce, and forever, and no séparation
and of Gen. *Secy. of the QueW from the *Mother CÔuhtry. He m.
ProvL Alliance. He is also a premi- -May, 1&56, Miss Rébecca Thopa",,-,

nent mem. of the lieth. Ch., 'and.. Oç,hawa.-Oýthawa, Ont.
haa attended its annual ànd geilL' "The most entertaining 'and el.oquent

confe., he was likewise a del. té the . speaker since the days of Gough.-IWti-
more New&

Fcumencal Conf.., held at Wash'ng- One of the moet effective advocates'ofton, 1891. He is a trustée, ()flâci-al TempemnS.who has st.ýod in my pulpit'
and supit. of the Sherbrooke * St. B * ev. Dr. - Cuyler.
Ch. and Sunday Sch., Montréal, and CARTEX Çhrigtopher lenfiald,

SSy. of the Montréal Meth. Sunday QC., is the s. of the late Dr. Chris-
Sch. Aasn. He was - formerly an topher Carter, of Montréal, b hisofficer in the St. John*i; Garriâ 9 -on wife Amelia Jane Coward of ý11ver'-

Art He believes the suppression ton, Devonshire, Eng. B. in.Mont-
ofl liqu * or ' traffic is thé greatest réal Nov. 30, 1844, he was ed. at

natioàal, issue'béfère the Suntry, the High- Sch.,there, and with Mr.
and on the. proper settlement of this K C. Allan,. of Sorel. He- *as
question the whole future of the SUed to, the bar, 18663, wàcreated
country depends. -162 Si. Janw4e St., a Q, C. by the learl, of Derby- 18.89, and

-- was elected Bd4omaier of the Mont-
CAIOVICLIý, Edward, publie lec- réal bar,- 1897. , He is-alse Treas. of

titrer, - îè the.-s. of John and Sarah the Canadién Bar Awn., Prçadt..'of
cAwgiieiii the former Of whom wu 1 the People's. Mutual Buüding Soc.
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of that cîty, and was Presdt. of the M-nr. of the Govt. of the colony
Montreal and Sorel Ry. P Iîti- royal comn.) on several occa-

cally, a Con.' he is a believer in the sions. He is à -mem. of the Ch. of
unit * of the empire, and in a vigor- Eng., and m. 1846, Eliza Walters,

ous, immigration policy. Unm. -82 4th dau. of the late (;eo. Ba ly,
Crescent St., Montreal; Cùy Club. - Controller of H. M.-'s Cýust,.ns, Nfd.

CARTER, Frank,, educationi8t, (she d. Jan., 1895). Sir Y's legisla-
was b. at Great Crosby, nr. Liver' tive achievements include an Act ford ed. at Uppingham the representation in th 1 laturepool, Eniz., an e

Sch., un&-er the late Edward Thring. of that part c!f the coast = the
He passed froni there with high, French exercise fishing - righta, and

honours to O*ford, entering at. Bal- the appt. of resident publie officials
liil CoIL, where lie graduated B.A., there, an Act for the exclusion of
18W, with a Ist clasq. in Classie4l 1 'placemell" from the Aqsembl ,and

Moderations, and a Ist class in the an Act f6r the guppression 0 able-
Final Cla&sical Schs., and proceeded bodied pauper relief.-ASt. John'.q,
to the degree of M. A., 1895. 'On N-e-«,foitndicuzd.
leaving Oxford, he tauglit for a short. CA ETER Rov. -John (Ch. ô f Eng.)

tinie at King's Sch., Ely, and in* is the eld., su rv. s.* of John Carter
18M became a niaster at Sit. Paul's of Toronto, by his wife, Matida Me^.

I.,.Ondoii. He was apptd. Prof. Nab, and was b. in Toront,ý, àev. 7,
of Classies in M'cGill. Univ., July, 1861 Ed. at U. C. Coll., at Trinity
1896.. He is a mem. of the Ch. of Coll.,'Toronto (M.A., 18*), and at
Eng.-50(-) Gùy St.,'Montreai. Exeter Coll., Oxford, he. wa& or-

The Mm Sir Frederie dained deacon by the Bp. ëf Loidon, 71,
Bowker Te Judge and juri8t, at St. Paul's -Cath., 1887, and priest

is the & of the late Peter Weston 1 the foUowm*,q year. * He was curate
Carter- sometime Chief -Stipendy.. of St. AnniJs, Limehouse, 1887-88,

Magistrate for Nfdl."" by his raar- and becàýmeresident at Pusey Rousel
rioge with Sydney, 3rd. and young. Oxford,-18W. From. fflO to 18M
dau- of the late John Livinestone, he was Chaplain of Exeter Coll.,Ox-
formerl of Clogher, Co. Juyrone, ford, and is now catéchist there. He

IreL at St.'John'a, Nfd., ýFeb. is bon. GeuL Secy. -of the Christian
12 1819, he received his education Social Union, of which the Bp.'of
in his native town. Héwýu called Durham is Preedt. He is aloo ed. of
to the. Nfd. bar, 1842, and was the Lconomie Review, a quart. jour.

apptd. a Q. C., by Royal Letters nal devoted to economic science and
Patent, 1859. From 1 SM - to . 1878, sociology. . Mr. C. waz nominated -4

when he was elevated to the bench, for the Bi h c of 7Âu=ibar by. the
he was a mem. of the Ntd. Assembl Archbp.'fs OKýterburv, 1894, but

having represented. several 'of the declined* the prefermeni. Ris bru., ..... ..... ..... Al
mSt important dists. in S'Uccession Rev. Wm. Carter, b. 1867 (M.A.,

therein. He was Speaker of the Ho. Trinity, Univ., Toronto, 18U),'*ac;
of As8embly, 1861-65, and held the apptd. rector of Kingstown, St. Vin -
joint office of Premier and Atty- cent, W. 1 Meh.'q j896. - PmeyGenl. Houjee, 02ffiord, Eng.lW5-70, and agàin 1874
when hé retired, and wa*, created.a Robert Vnduwt,* S. is 2

K.C.M.G., in recognition- of his the eld. s. of the late John Carter,
services -ffl a mm. of several im- J.P., of Puslinch, Ont., b Ma
portant delegations on treaty es his wifel,-,young. dau., of Ïohn r-etii -
iions. Sir P. C. was a mem.. ol the son, of Peak Hill,' Aberdeenshire »
Quebec Union Conf., 1864, and- was, Scot.. - B. at Salem, Ont. Nov. 219. ..........a del. to Ottawa, 1869, for the là6O, he was éd. àt Guelph, Torontô
admission -of Nfd. into the Dom. and Hamilton, and gmduate4- at the
He Was. apptd. * Chief-Justice of Ont Vet. CoIL , Toronto, 1 ffl. -Not

Nfd.,, 18WI and hm since .served .88 afterwards he was apptd. GenL



Can., an institution now defunct.
Re entered publie life as mem- for
Lennox and Addington in the Can.

Assembly, g. e. 18W, and continued
to sit for that constituency until the
Union of 1867. Under the B. N. A.
Act Lennox arid Addington was

divided into two constituencies, and
from 1867 to l8î8 Mr. C. sat for

liennox. Being then deféated, he
was -returnéd for Centre Huron"
which he represénted. up to the close

of Ïlàe Parlt. He was then elected
for South Huron. Since the g. e. of
1887 hehas sat for South Oxford.
He belongs to one of the old Tory
families of U. C., and in the early

days of his publie life gave an ind.
support to Sir John - Macdonald.

Since the period of the "Pacifie
Seandal " he has acted with and
been a mem. -of the Reform party-
On the resignation of the Macdonild

Adm.n., Nov., 187d3, he.became Fi-
nance Minister in the cabinet then

formed by Mr.'Mackenzie, and con-
tinued in that offiee up to the defeat
of the Govt., Sept.', 1878. Subse-
quently, while in opposition, he be-
came the chief spokesman for his
party on all fiscal subjecta, and de-
veloped- in debate powers of oratory

'superior to all the publie men of his
time, save only the Hom William
Macdougall. Ris speech in second-

ing the vote of thanks to the volun-
teers - who had served in the N. -W.
rébellion, 1885, is riegarded as one of
the masterpieces of Can. parliament-
ary eloquence. On Sir W. Lauriees
.accession to pôwer, July, 1.8%, Sir
Richard (he was created a K C. M - 0.,
1879) became Mr. of Trade and Com-
-merce in the new Govt., and as such

was engaged for some months in
framiùg a, new- fiscal pélicy. for the

Dom. In Feb. t 1897, he undertook,
with Sir L H. Davies, a'trade mis-
sion to Washington. - Re Mrs.large
property owner in *1 a* a ndvicinity, and ' h" givehari7ze;ly 1
land aâd money to ýcharîtab e and

deemvuw undertakings. 'He ý was
elected I>mdt. of tLe Women'a.,,,.'

Me& COIL y Yý* ýIo,4 18ýK7 2 is a V. - I.
Of the Tkuau of Ont,

154 CARTWRIGHT.

Mangr. of the famow; Rancocas
sto;.k farm, ownýed by Mr. Idorillard,

at Jobsto«wn, N.J.,.Where he still
is. In religion, a Presb.; politically,
he is a Dem. . He still ýpreserves his
auee*ance to"Gt. BritàÀn. He m.

mi& Eliza Stuart, of I.ong Island. -
Jobstotenq N.J. 1. .

CARTWIRIGRT, -Capt. George Stra-
chanq R. E. y isý the 8. of the Rev.

Conway Cartwright' (Ch. of
Kingston, by his wifé, Marie Le-
titia, dau. of Edward Johnson, of

EýàUymacan, IreL B. at Kingston,
Aug. 29, 18M, he was ed. at the
Royal MiL Coll., Kingston, where

he graduated, 1885. Gazetted a
lieut. in the R.E.,June, same year,

he was'promoted, capt., 1894. He,
served with the Isazai expedn., 1892,

and is now at thé Sch. of Mil. En-
gineerin. Chatham, Eng. - Care

C&X. & îQ London. Eng.
I'oARTWRIGHT, John Robison, Ont.

public service, is the 3rd s.'of the
Lý John S. Cart*right, Q, C., M. P.,

by his wifé, Sarah Hayter Macaulay.
B. ' at Kingston, Ont., Feb. 28.1842,

he was ed-. at -Rugby and at Oxford
(B.A., 1866). CaRed to the bar,
1871, lie was apptd., 1878, Clk. of
the Process, Osgoode Hall, and in
18899 De ty. Atty.-Genl. of Ont-,
an office ýe still retains. In 18&5

he was named one of the secys. te the
comn. then :,apýýtdiýýfor the révision
of the Prôvl. Statutes. He is- a
mem. of the Ch.- of Eng., -and m.

June, lffl, Emilyl-dau. of Lt.- Col.
D'Arcy E. BoulWii,. Cobourg, Ont.-

63 Avenue Bd.. Toronto, Ont.
CARMWGRT, The Rm- Sir Rich-

ard. Jolu4 statemane îs the only s.
of the late kev. R-. D. Cartwright,
Chaplain to the Forces, Kingston,
Ont., by his wife Harriet, dau. of

Conway Edward Dqbbs, of Dublin,
ireL, and is the grands. of the Non.
Richard* Cartwright (U. E. L),for-
merly a JudRe of the Ple"aa
in U. C., and afterwards a mem. * of
the I«. Gouncil of that province.
B. st Kingatong Dec. 4,1835,*he was

ed. at Trinity CoIL 1 Dublin, and
after _hW, return to Cam, becam'

PrSdt of the CommeroW Baulr ùf
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one of the three trustees in Can. for -much ]ýractical work at Paris,
the Equitable Life Ins. Co., ànd Vienn', Bucharest, Antwerp and
Presdt. of the .Frontenac Loan and Brussels, took charge of one of ý the
Invest Co. Durija its existence laboratori*s at C-ooper's HilL In
he was Preedt. of tte Ont. Reform*, 18.90 he wM eleéted to the Profes-

Club, Toronto, and he is now Presdt. sorship of Meeh. ý Engineering and
of the Eastern Ont. Lib. Atsn. Thermodvnamies at Mc('«Zill U»iv.ý
He ise ex offirio, a mem. of the Inter- Montreaf, and was sùbsequ'entiy

nal Econom Co 'te., Ho. . of Com- apptd. to the newly endowed chair of
mons, and 1 Sir W. Laurier's 1 Electrical Eng inee*ng at that in-

absence from Canada, - 1897, he was stitution' whose - fine laboratories
temporarily'leader of the G ovt. in were fitted up under his supervisiom
that chamber. He wà s promoted a He is a mem. of the Physical $oc.
G.C.M.G., on the completion. of the of London, and of the Inst. of Elec-

60th ý.ear of H. M.'ia reigie, - 1897. trical EnM., and an w9soc. mem. of
Sir Richard is a mem. of the Ch. of 1 the Inst. of C. Engrs., and a fre-

Eng. fle m. 1859, Frances, eld. 1 quent contributûr to their journals
dau. of Col. 'Alex. 1éwýe, H. E. 1. C. S., 1 and to other scie'nti fie publications.
of Cork, Irel. Lady C. is a V. -P. of ý,--66.JfcTai,-mh St., Montreal. 4l,
the Local Couneil of Women,' King- CARUS-WiijioNy Mn. Xaryagouisa

sbon. Their eld. *È., Maj. Rowr. Georgina, wife of the preceding, is
CAuTw-RiioHT, is an offie.'in the Can. the dau. of Col. Martin Petrie, late

Permt. MiL Force. -01fayya Kin.q 1 H. M. s 97th Regt., by Eltanora
St., Kingston, Ont.; The Maplee, G t, his wife, one of the Mac-
Co. Frontenac, Ow.;,, Rideau Club, dowalls of Gartland, Scot.' who

Ottaiva. were linea*l desSndants of the an-
:'A mester of fi n'ance.' cient kingsof Galloway. B. at Y ork-
'Avery able man, a man unsutp&"ed town, Surrey Eng.,, she ýwaei ed. at

in political ability, in pôlitical knowled ge, Univ. Coll., London (B. A., 18W),.uneurpassed for sound thinking, unour-
passed in the exprmion of hie views in -a and has since devoted herself to a

forcible, and elegant m'anner."-Sir Oliver life of usefulness. lksideà « *ng
many lectures in London' ancf evl"-One of the very f ew . examples in this 1

new country of a man. of means making where on the history of Christian 14
etateciFà'ft hie profession, and devoting him- missions, the systematic stûdy of

self for 30 yem tir k.,to politics-giv, Holy Scripture, General Lit. and
bis tirne and, m= a cause fromwh'e Eoducation, she became the founder-hecam'ot ho in of sucoeu for any-
thing more t an opportunity to serve and Presdè. of the CoRegé by
bis country. Postý" which tuitous in -

CARlus-wmmN, Charles Ashley, struction by correspondence togirls
is the young. s. of the late Rev. uhable te avail themselves of pro-

Cha& Carus-Wilson, - Vicar of St. fessiopal teaching. 'Over 250 teach-
Mark's, Leam ington, -and grands. of ers h&ve been'enrolled on its staff,

the late Rev. Wm. Cams-Wilson- of and nearly 4,000 itudents have-
Casterton Hall, Westmorelànd, well availed themselves of its classes.

known for the religioùs work he Mrs. C. -W. is the author of several
instituted, among Brit. soldiers and works, among thein Clews to Roly

for the Cleigy Daughters' Sch. Writ " (1892); 1.1 Medical Education
which he built on his own estate. of Women " (1895); "To Wiwa, and

B. at Eïastry, Kent,'EPing., he was ed.. other Poems " (1 M), and « Thara,
at. Haüeybury Coll. at the Royal Memoirs of a 19th Century Wo-
Indian FAigineering CoIL, at Cooper's man " (1897). In Can, she has been
.Hill, near Winds4;r. , Ne graduatedi élected, V. -P. of the Montreal branch 311B.A. (Nat. -Science Tripos). at the of the National Couneil of Women,
Univ. of Cambridge, 1887, and M. A-, and h« le * ctured. on Browning and
1891. He then devoted his attention other subjecta before the Women's
to eleetrical engineeringý and aftér Art. A-qm of Montreal. She m.
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-Arfg-ý 1893, Prof; C. A. Carus-Wil-,
son, of.LMc(Yill Univ. (q.r.). It should
be added that she à a m'em. of the
Ch. -of Eniz. , iü politics is a. Con., and
is much ùàérested in Temp. -66 Me-

Tavigli, St., Mo7areal.- HailÀw'er
Lodge, Ken-qington Park, London,
Eng.
al 4 U Inheriting traditions -of piety and loy-

ty, an well as of culture, 8he belongs to
the latter part of the nineteenth century.
For she hm been one of the fWst of women

and is chiefly known as the au -
Zýýrenàarkably successful book, as a

%>«ker, and as the founder of the 'I College> Pý_TUby post,
CASAIMT) Rm. Sir I»uà Napoleon,

judgeý and juràt, is descended from
-au ancient family, no;w alinost' ex-
tinct, * which came originally *from
Granville, in Normandy. He is the
s. of the late Louis -Casault, and
am n his bros. were the late Vèry

Rev. . J. Casault, founder of La-
val Univ., Québec, and the late
Lt. -Col. Casault, C. M. 0., formerly
in the French army, then an officer
in H. M.'s 100th Iýegt.ý and at the
time of his death, Asst. Affl. -Genl.
of Mil.at Quebec.- B. at St..Thomas
JUlý' 10, 1823, he waa ed. 1 at thé

Québec Semy., and was called to
Ahe bar, 1847. -He practised'through-
out at the Québec bar, whére the

firm of which he was principal,
Casault, Langlois &, Angers, long
enjoyed. an extegsive and lucrative
business. He wNs Pr'of. of Commer-
cial and Maritime 1aw in Laval

Univ. (LL.D., Iffl), Iffl-91, and
was created a Q. C. by* Viscount
Monck, 1867. While ait the bar he
wa-s counsel for the Province of
Québec in the arbitration for the
div. and adjustment of the debts,
çredits, liabilities, etc., of the late
Provinces , of Upper and * Lower
Can., and smice his élévation to the

bench, he haa been. apptd. ý, with the
approval of the Govt,%. of Can. and
Ont., one of the three arbitrators

charged with the settlement of ac-
counta between the Dom. and the
Provinces of Ont. and Québec, and
likewise between the two Provinces

name& , Mr.* C. sat for Montnmumv
in the C". Assembly, 1854-57, âna

for Bellechasse, in the Ho. 0 - f Coni-
nions, f M 1867 until elevated
to, the ne a Puisne Judge of
the Sup. May 27, 1870.

.,Politicidiewas always a Con.

hood June 25, 1894, and bemmeHe received the honour of knight-Chief-Justice of the Sup.' Ct.,'Octý.
3, the same year. He received the
hon. degree of D. C. L frôm Bishop's
Coll. Univ., Lenn,ýx,,ý-ilrý, 1895. His
Lordship is a mem. of the R. C. Ch.,
and was m. July 7, 1870, to Elmire
Jane, _eld. dau.- of the late Hon.

J*hn Pangman, Seigneur of Lache-
naye, nearit Montre ' al. Lady C.

holds the office of"-Presdt. of the
Quebec branch of the National Coun-

èil of Wolpen of Can., founded by
ihe Countess of Abe'Meen. In Feb.,
1897, the fiftieth anniversary _Qf the
admission to the bar of Chîef-J uýestice
C., and of Mr. Justice Plamondon,
and Mr. J. Malouin, Q.C., wý&s cele-
bratéd by the bar of Quebec. - " Leon-
désiri" 9 De Scdaherry M., Qivbec.

'I'l As a jurist, in one of his judrynentq at
least, he bas stood out for the civil author-
*ty as against eceleciastical pretension&
Mail.

A 8 A VMTI, Josepli Claver, organ
m nufacturer, is the s. of the late
Joseph Casavant, organ builder. , B.
at St. Hyacinthe, P.Q., Sept. 16,

1855, he was ed. at the Coll. in that
ciiy (where he, was joined by his
bro., Joseph Casavant, b. at St.
Hyacinthe, Apl. 4, 1859Y. Devoting

themselves to the same trade aa
theïr -father, the bros. acquired a
knowledge of organ-bui * ding under a
promin .nt firm. in Can. At the ex-
piration of their apprenticeshipe
they went to Europe with a view of

studying tlhe more recent improve-
ments introduced there in connée-
tion with their businem On their
return to Can., 1880, they established
the manufactory at St. Hyacinthe,

which, bears theïr name, and froïn
that -time comm ed to7 turn out -a

large number of first-class instru-
ments, composedjerincipaR of Ch.
organs. . They païd a =1 Visit to

i Europe, 1886, and since then have
introduced the electric action in

their organs. The Mesm. Casavant
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have supplied organs to a large num- introduced a bill outlining his views.
ber of chs. and"4ë7ligious institutions The general principle involved was

throughout the country. Aýnong endorsed by the Lib. party in the
tW largest and best- known of their Ho. of Commons, on a motion by

roductions are the organs in -St. him a few years ago. In 1897 he
eorg*e's (.Ep.) Ch., Montreal ; the intrùduced a bifl to compel ry. com-
Ist Meth. Ch., London, Ont.; in the a es to carry bicycles as baggage

Basilica and in the Ch. of the %wred fr: of charge. The bill carried in
Heart, Ottawa in the R. C. Cath., the Commons, but was thrown out

St. Hyacinthe in the R. -C. Cath., by the Senate., He was one of the
Pembroke ; in Notre Dame Ch., and promoters of the Elgm Trý rU-
in St. James's Cath., Montreal, tioh Co., 18713. Mr. C. hm served in
Touching the organ in Notre Dame the volunteers, and waa Adjt. of the
Ch., Montreal, Frederic Archer,'the Can. Wimbledon team, 1877. Heis

Eng. organist, has pronouneed it also a mem. of the Council of the
the best and most fully equipped Dom. Rifle Assn. He was electéd

instrument on the American conti- Presdt. of the Star Loan Co., 1890,
nent -St. Hyacinthe, P. Q. and, latçr, became Presdt. of the Can.
CAM , Gýorge Elli tt, legislator, Press As8n. During the smion he --j

jq' tifé a. of the late W m. Case , writes racy letters, descriptive of
'a native of Mullingar, Westmeath, parliamentary -life -- and -woirk, to the
Irel., by his wife, Sarah, dau. of St. Thomas Journal, and was pre-

Geo. Elliott, of a border Scotèh viously an editorial conteutor to
family settled in 0 h Tyrone, the London AdteKi&-r. A mem. of

IreL -B. in Southwolà, gin; Ont. 1 the Ang. Ch., he m.- Dec., 1877,
Mch., 1 &50, he was ed. at the St' Sarah Isabella, dau. of the late Jas.

ïe ýjThomas Grammar Sch., and at the U.Biggar, M.P. Fingal, Ont.
Univ. of' Toronto (B.A., with hon- CASGRAM3, Rm Charlm Embe,

ours in C1assicsý 1871), and was re- h enator is the s. of the Z
turned to the Ho. of Commons for fate Hon. Chas. E.'Capgrain, a well-
West Elgin, in the Lib. interest, in known Cau ublic man, by his wife
the following year, continuing to Anne E dau. Of - Hon.

hold that sSt up to -the present Jacques Baby. B. in Quebec, Aug.
time. Mr. C. has taken a conspieu- 3, 1825, he was ed. at the COIL 9 Ste.

ous part in all the more important Anne de la Pocatiere, aud gradùated,
debates, and is now regarded as one M. D., C. M. at Mc(.xill Univ., 1851.
of the most practised speakers in He commenced the practi ce of his

Parlt.,, During the Mackenzie . ré- profession in Detroit, -but in - 1856
girw he waa chief Govt. 111-whip," removed to Sandwich, Ont., and now

and was succeeded in that office by at Windsor. He' is a coroner
the late Jas." Tro*. In 1875 he for'Essex, and was fmrR. to ille mil.

began agitâting-1br the reform of the force'stationed on the Western (Ont.)
Civil Service on- Brit. lines, and in frontier, 1861-64. Dr. C. sat for
187d 7 was cha n of a -comte., 2 terme; in the Windsor'town
which reported in -favor of competi- ecgneil, and was for 18 yrs. a mem.
tion and promotion for merit. Sir of the local Bd. of Education. B e
John Macdonald's Comn. , 1881 e se- has, held the office of Preadt. of the

knowledged the work of this comte. St.'Jean Bap. Soc., of Essex, and
and approved aid extended its find- t'hat of Genl. Preadt. of . all. the
ings. Unfortunately the thirst for Fre nich-Can. Soc& in the co., and

patronage prevented the adontion while occupying' the last-named
of much beyond the improvti en- position, presided at the French.

trance examination. Mr. -C. held Uan. Convention, Windsor, 1883.
that the indoor service should be Politicall 3 a Con. ; in religion, ho
Managed on business principles by a is a R* In acknow1edgwent of

non-political. comn., as m Eng., and special services rendered to hie Ch,
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he was, creàted a Kni -lit of the
Order of the Holy SepuYchreý 1884.
In Jan., 1887, he was called to the
Senate of Can., by the Marquis of
1ansdowne, and was the first French-
Canadian from Ont. to be thus hon-

ouréd. He m. lat, 1851, Charlotte
Mary, dau. of Thos. Chase, Detroit
(she d., Meh., 1886) ; and 2nd, 1891,
Mary Ann. eld. dau. of R. P..Streety
banker, Hamilton, Ont. - Wind4or,
0111. IL Irw 

-AW47"1 e Rov. lienri Raymond
(R. C.), uthor, bro. of the preced-

ing B. at -Rivière Ouelle, P.Q.,
Dec: 16, 1831, he received his edu-

cation at the Goll., Ste. Anne, P. Q. >
apd studied theol. at the

Semy. Ordained to the priesthood,
lm, he becarne a prof. inlis- Alma
Mater, and was subsequently vicar.of Beaurrt, an friesd t at the Ba-
silical, bec. e visited Europe
in IM, M7 and î873, in quest of

historical material, and was success-
ful in obtaining access to many

-valuable manuscripte relating to. the
early history of Cap., among which
were the journal and papers of the
Marochal de Iàévis, as well as per-

sonal, papers of Genl. Montcalm,
none of which had previously been

given to the publie. In .1874 he
was compelled, owing to, a serious
affection of the eyes, . to, e up
active ministerial work. fnv 1877

he received -fiýom Laval Univ. the
hon. degree of Lit. D., and in 1889
he was elected Presdt. of the Royal
Soc. of Can. Among the best known
of his works am 'l c Légendes Cana-
diennes 'ý - (1861)., l'Histoire de la
Idère Marie de l'Incarnation " (1864;
new. ed. 1886). Vie des- Saints
(1867). '«Ugendes et Variétés"
(1884)9 l'Biographies Canadiennes "
(1885)9 " Histoire de l'Hôtel Dieu
de Quëbec " - (IM), Il Un Pêlerinage
au Pays dEvaneline"- (do.), which
was croivned by the French Acad.
1 su, - and "Montcalm et Uvis 1'
(1891). Dr. C. likeww-e assi-sted the
late -Abbé liaverdière in the. prepar-ý.
ation, of Desbaratfi" ed. of tht
"' Ruvres -de Champlaîn,'ý and the
"Journal des Jesuites," and he wrote

the introduction to the "(Euvreý,ç;
Complètes d',Octav-e Crf""mazie."' For

801ne WMe he waï Chap. to, the
9th Batt. V M.' Penwian au Bon

Pa-qteur, 7813he?,-rofière St., Quebee.
"« Chief of Prench-Canadian biogmphers."

-John L-eiperan«. '
." French-Canadian literature has no

\Przghter ornamen7t, and the Celd of historic
;"=rch no more earnest worker."-Ga-

CAWRAIN, Joseph Philippe Baby,
D. US, is the s. of P. B.«'ICaýgrain .-

ex-M.P. (-q.v.), and'was b, n.n the
city of Quebec, ý,1856. Ed at the
Québec Semy., h e- was admitted a

P.L.S., P.Qý, ieiSe and ai D.I,,.S.e
1881. He is als6.-a P.L.S. for 'OnL
and Man. Mr. C. served as Asst.
Secy. of the Can. Dept. at the Cen -
tennial Expn., Philadelphia, l8î6.
Afterwards, removing to Montreal,

he.became Chief Engr. of the Mont*-*
real and Pacifie - Junction Ry. fle îs
a dir. of that Co., and likewise of the

Automatie Téléphone Co., and Chief
Engr. of the Montreal Turn Ïke
Trust. Politically, . he is a ZI'". 9
and has been Presdt. of the Mont-
réal Lib. Club since its ýýgan tio'n.
He is also V. -P. of the ation-
al, Montreal. He.m. 1885, Ella,
only dau.. ôf thé late Jas. %Y. Cook,
at one time M. P. for Dundas, Ont.
-1154 Dorche,«er ASt., Montreal; St.

JameWs Club, do. %. CASGRAIN, Philippe Bàby, Quebec
publie service, bro. of the Abbé Cas-
grain, was b. in the city of Québec,
18W. E&-at Ste. Anne's Coll., he
was cilléd to the bar, 1&50, and wàs

for 13 yr». Depty. Prothy., Sup. Ct.,
P. Q. Hé was created a Q. 0. by
,the Québec Govt., 1879 Mr. C. sat
for L'Iqlet in the Ho. of Commons,
in the Lib. interest, 1872-91, whein
defeated. Thereafter, he was apptd.
to the office he now holds, CIL of
the Circuit and Revision Ct.,, P.Q.
He- is the author of 'I « Letellier de
St. Just et son Temps" (]SM). In
religions faith, he is a R. C. He m.
1854, Matilde, dan. ofthé late CoL
Perrault.-4 Quebec.

CASGRAINe Capt Philippe -Relui
du Par , FL.E., -is the 3rd ý s. of P.
B. Càagrai' (q.v.), and waa b. in

.1
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the city of Quebec, May 31, 1864.
After graduating at the R. M. C.,

Kingston, 1 SW, -he was employed on
Can. Govt. surveys in the N. W. T..
and on the outbreak of the rebellion
there, 1885, was apptd. Capt. and

Acti Il -- Adjt., 9th Batt. V. M. and
serve throughou't, the campaign

ýmedal). Apptd. a lieut. in the R. E.,
June 30, 1885, he joined his corps 1

at Chatham, and roceeded. to India,
1887. Re servU 5 yrs* in India,
where he was employed on varieus
publie works, chieffy in the con-
struction of a cantoninent forbative
troops in the Himalayas, for which.

he received lhe thanks of H. E., a

the Commander -in-Chief. He a"so'
ser;pd during the Manipur expedi-
tion, 1891, on the north-east frontier
of India, with the field force, under i
Genl. Sir Hy. Collet, K C. R. (medal
and clasp). - His linguistic attain-
mente are described as- most credit-
able. While in India he pa,&;ed
the -finai exam. in Hindustani, and

secured the prize awarded for. a
thorough knowledge of that lan-
guafýe, and in 19-94, having pro-

ceed to MosSw for that Éurpoftt
he pawed an exam. in the Rassian

language, obtaining 135 points out
of 1.50, for 'which he -received the
prize awarded by the Govt. for that

He was .promoted capt.urrEe,,,4 and is.Cep now on * the()rdriànee Survey, Bedford. ' Tinm.
-Care ýCà:z & Co., LSîdoà,

statesmàn, is the s. of Hon. Chas E.
Casgrain, senator (q. v.). B. in De-
troit, Mich., July 28,'1852, he was

ed. at the Quebec Semy., and gradu-
ated LL. L. at Laval Univ. (avec

granck dWinction), taking also- the
Dufférin gold medal, 1877. Called

to, thgý bir the saine year, he has,
since prâctisèd in Quebec, and is.

now senior parýner in the firm of
Casgrain, Angers & Lavery. Mr.

C. dechned ap t as a Stipendiary
Maizte, , N. W. e.,* 1883, and wag cre-
atea a Q. C. by ' the Mai-quis of Lans-
downe, 1887. He -became a Crown
Prosecutor for the Dist. of Quebee,
18&29 and w&ç3 retained as Junior

cSinsel for the Crown -at the trial of
Louis Riel for high treaffln,' 1885.
He wao apptd. Prof. of Criminal
Law in Laval Univ., Oct., 18W, and

received the bon. degree of LL.D.
from, that institution. He was'elect-
ed Bâtonnier of the Dist. bar, 1894,
and wm subsequently elected Bâton-
nier-Geni. of the Provl. Bar the
same year. He sat. for Quebec co.
in the Quebec/ Assembly from. t e.

ISW ýdefeatink the Hon. P. 7ar-
neau), until the close of the Legisla-
ture, 1890, and for Montmorency

from g. e. 189-2 to, the Dom. g. e.
1896, when he was returned for the
same Snstituency.to, the Ho.of Com-

mons. He was Atty. -Genl. in Mr.,
de Boucherville's Govt., and also in

that ofplýIr. Taillon, and in Jân.,
lm. was agtd. a mem. of a comn.
to reN arilend the code of cývi1
procedurewhich comn.

ed many importa chaýges and
modifications in t1kýode. ý' In 1896
he was apptéL a V. -P. of' the Can.
Bar Assn. As Atty. -Gent he intro-
duced and carried legislat»m. for the
prevention of corrupt pr ti at
elections, which was declared to be
the rnost advanced and thorough
enactrnent of the kind e'er adopted
in Can. Politically, he is a Con.;
in religion, a R. C. He m. May, 1878,
Marie Louise, dau. of the late Alex.,
Le Moine, Quebec. -25 Rampart Si.,

QueUc; Union Clitb; Garri-qan Club;
St. Jant«g Club; Rideau Club.- -

"' One of the most brilHant laireers st the
Quebec bar."-I»m JW. -XonMy.

He hu fine omtorical powers, combined
with p1enýy of wit * readiném of reputee
and relined 8jýrý"-St«r.

- ý Lm) IL mm barrister, is the.
5th s. * of the late Robt. Cassels,

banker, by his wife, Mary.Gibbonfi
McNa'b.*- R in the city of Quebec,

Mch. 9,1847, he was e& at the Ri h
Séh. there, at U. C. CoH. (Gov. -eil.
prizemani, and. at the Univ. of To-
rèrito (B.A. and gold med. in Clas-
sics, -1868). Called. to the bar, 18"j 1,

he wm for some yrs. a mem. of the
firin of Beaty, Hamilton & Câwels,
but is now senior partner in the firm
of Cassels & Standish. He was

elected Presdt. of the St. Andrews



Soc. of Te 1894-95. He m. at tfie High and at Morrin Coll.,
=e, dau. c& Ho'n. G. * Quebeé, - affiliateý withbfcGill Univ.

W. Allan, Senator, Toronto. - - W.PI- (B. A., NitR% 1 et rank hénoitrs in
wýy pwe, Toront.0; Torantýo"CluJ.- -Mental and Moral Phil., 1 Sffl), he

SSEMY barrister, bro. was called te the L. C. bar, -1864,
of the preceding, is the 7th s. of.the and te that of U. C., 1866. He

.1ate Robert CamIs, banker. B. in followed the practice of his pro-
Quebec, A L 2, 1&54, he wacs ed. at fession succegsively in Toronto,

the Righ reh. and à t Morrin Coll. Ottaw'a»d Peterborough, and was
in that city, and took his degree apptd. Regr. of ihe Supreme Ct. of'
of B.A. at the McCxill Univ.,e 1873. 1 Can. , on its organization, Oct. 8,

Called te the bar, 1877, ý he was 1875. He is also ed. and publisher
rtner in the Orm of the SuLprçme Ct. Reports'and aup te IW a 1which is no,ý BKke, Lash & Cassels; Mastér of the Righ Ct. of Justice of

since then he has been a'na-rtner of Ont. He haspublished "' A Manual
his bro., -R. S. Cassels. 1:896 he of Procedure in the Supreme and

was recommended by the Tupper Exchequer Cts. of CaL.- (1847); 6«A
Govt. for aýt: as a Q. C. A mem. Digest of all Cases reported and

of the Pr Cb.,.he'-ývas. for some unreported by the Suprême et. of-Mission Can. (?n ed. Theym Secy. of the Foreign d 1893), and
Comte. (W. D.), and is now cýn- l Practicé of the Supreme Ct. of Can.,
vener of that body. In 1896 hewasi 1 embracing the Rules and Statutes,
elected. a del.. totlie'Pan Presb. relating thereto ", (Iffl). Re was
Corif., Glasgow., ý1r. C. tàkes no apptd a Q. C., by the Marquie of
activè part in politics. He m. Sept., Lansdowne, 1885.' Was one of the-
1879, Mary î arw ç)od,'2nd dau. of founders of St. Lukes Hospital,

-the late W. W. Baldwin, '& Larch- Ottawa, ' 1897. - A - mem. of - the
mère"' Cý. York- and, grand-da*. of Présb. Ch., he m. let, Mary, only

thie Hon. Robt. Baldwin, C.B.- dau. of Rev. Canon Mulock -(she d.);
34 CeCÜ,$I.,. Toronto. and 2ndly, Emfna, dau,, oLJohn A.

-Tthn, CaPitalist, Torrance. -102 Lisgar Si., Ottawa;
was b. in Montreal, 1&35, and ed. in Rideau Cîub.,
thàt city. After leaving sch. he CASSIUJ, Walter Gibwn Prinffie,
entered the office of the Montreal Q. C., bro. of the« preceding, is the

HerWdl alla became a ractical 4th s. of the late Robt.'Casselà. B.

E rinter. Moving te the U. 1853 in the -city of Quebec,. .Aug. 14,,
e worked at hie trade until 1&56, 1845, he wa@ ed. at the High Sêh.
when failing eyesight compelledhim Quebee, and at the Univ. of Te-&ive it u e sete H rved in. the Fed- route (B.A- 1 M5). He was caRed
îerai army Lrinq theAm. civilwar, te the bar, 1869, and became art er in the raw fim of Blake,and rose from - rIv te te colonel. He pa nhas neirer el publie office, but is a 1Çýrrzut Boyd, with which firm, anddir. sev remaîned up teof ry. cos. and other eor- its successef-s, he has

porations, both at Washington azid the preeent time. Mr. C. wés
in Penn. & He has. throughout been created-a Qý,2C., by the ]Uarquis of

verly, si4ocesduL Politica-Ily, he isa Lorné- 1883. RewaaelectodPresdt.
Con. inCan, , ànd a Rep. în the U S. of the -Toéonto Golf Club, 1895.
He faveurs -protection te ho a-m'diLq- Re is a mem... of the Ang. Ch., and a
tries always, and is-- ýed mem. of the Comte. of - ihe Toronto.

coinage of silver. -19e P. St., Weuh. CL Sch. Re m Sépt., 1813 -Susan,
ington' D. C.; Metr4Witan Club, 2nd dau. of Robt. -Hamilton,
do. A rmy and Nary Club, do. Rainwood, Quebee, -70 Gros-

ChSOEU, ]Robert, Q. C.; Reetrar venor St., Tpronto, Ont.; Toronto
of thé'Supreme Ct. ôf Can., the 3rd Club; Rideaii Club.
s. of the late Robt. Cassels, banker, tTéhýL ZSeid4 M- D.
was b. in Quebqe, ApL 27ý 18U. Ec the s.. of Cassidy, a ns4ivé et

j
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.Maguire's 1ý1i(1g'e, Co.. Fernianacrh. b. at lkuny, Stirlingshire,
Irel. B. in Toronto, July 4, 1843, he June. 2.5. 18>1 Ed. at Renton, he

was ed. at St. Mi(,haelý'q Coll. and came to Can., 1851, and- had 'charge §
at the Coll. de $te. Anne de la! for some yrs. of the Quebec agency

Pocatiere,. P.Q. After attending 4 of the Montreal, Telegraph CO.,
courses of lectures at the Toronto becoming later, Eastern Div. Supt.
Sch. of Med. he graduated with !'While in Quebec he was also Secy. -

honouts at the Univ. of Toronto, il Treas. of the Bd. of Prot. Srh.
M.B., 1868, and M.R, 1869. He! Comnrs. From Iffl to 18M he

has throughout followed the prac- 1 was in business in 1lontreal. He
tice of his profession in Toronto. was then elected Presdt. of the Cari.
He was surgeon, House of Provi- Central Ry. Co., retaining that posi-
dence, 1868-75 Toronto tion till 1881, when the linè'became
Genl. lE.[Oultal, visiting staff, 1869- a part of the Can. Pac. Ry. Subse-

84 ; Pre t. -Toronto Med. Soc, tly he was apptd. Receiver of
îW ; Exam. in Nfed. and-Therap., the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Ry.
Toronto. Univ., IS86-88 -; mem. off' Co., and, more reciently, he has
Provl.'Bd. of Healtji of Ont., 1882- become Presdt. of the Dom. Trans-

96, and has been' chd'irman of the Bd. port Co., of the, Can. Dist. Tele-
He was a mem. of the city Sep. Sch. a h' Co., of - the Electro, Mech.
Bd. for 3 y*rs., of -the Publie Library Gock Co., and of the Federal Tele-

*Bd., 3 -yrs., and of the Licençse phone Co. Politi-cally a Lib.; in
Comnrs. Bd.,.3yrs. He représent-' religion, he is a Presb. He rn.-ý

ed the 'Ont.- Health Lýept. at «the June, 1856, Agne-s Simpson, dau. of
Intern. Congress of Hygiene and the late Wm. Hossack, of Quebee.

]ýemog., 1àýàdon, 189'l, at wbieh,- he -10,09 Univereily iýt.e MoWreal.Tead in Sec. IX. Statepaper CAVEN, Rev. WiUiam (Presb.),
Hygiene he was subsequently educationist, is the s. if the late

a td mem. of the Hon. Couneil John C&ven, a sch. teacher and
ofthe'Bi-itish Empire of that Con- supdt., -and was b. M' the parish ot

gress. In Jan, 1893, at a Conf. held Kirkcolm, Wigtonshire, Scot., Dec.
4atOttawa between the Provl. and 26, 1830. He began his ed.-under

Federal publie health authorities on his fath&, a man of high mental
cholera and vital statistiès, he was end'owments. In 1847 the famiýy
one of the representatives of -ý Ont., came to Can., and.lived for sevéral, ,î
and was choseh Chairman of the yrs. in the Tp. of South Dumfries,
Comte. that prepared the resolutions Ont.. Choosing the ministry for a

whichwere subsequently submitted profession, he studied Theol. in the
to the Congress and adopted. Dr. C. 'Semy. of the United Presb. Ch.,
'has.been an occasional contributor London Ont., conduefi-d by the
to the Can. Lancet and the Càii late Rev. Wm. Proudfootwhere inPmditiomr, and in"' 18W-93 tewro his work he gave indications of the
regularly for the Ow. Med. Journal. special lines in which he has since
He is at -present one of the editors i distinguished 'hims-elf. Licensed to

-of the Dom. ged. Monthly -and of preach, 1852, he was inducted the
the Cau.-Journal of Med. and Sûr- same vear pastor of the cong. of
glery. In association with three con- St. Màry's, Ont.,. remaining there
freres of, the Pro'l. Bd. of Health,. until 1.866. He was, then apptd. by
Ont., he wrote the Il Manual of the Synod of the Can. Presb. Ch. (of

Hygiene," which is now. used in which, body the- United Presb. Ch.
-Normal and Hi h Schs. 'and 'in to which fie had previously* belonged
-cons., in Ont.. PC>%.Itically, a Lib., in 'becaiýie--'a constituent part at 'the

religious faith he is, à R. C. He m. Union, 1861), to the chair of Exegeti-
1878, Miss Mesmer, Formosa, Ont.. cal TheoL ' in Knox Coll., Toronto
-69 Bloor'St., Ea8t, Toronto. and, in 1873, he wù chosen - to,

WUliain, capitalist, was succeed the late -Dr. Michael Willis..



as Principal of the- coll. This posi-bb. in Toront4o, Feb. i3, 1864. Bd.
tion he still fusl. In conjunctionat Trinity Coll.,' Toronto, (M. A.,
with Dr. Gregg lie- succeeded in Wellington. Sch., Burnside Sch.;, Bp.
procuring fundsfor the erection of Strachan Sch.,3188 5), he ez%ered the
the new coll.. buildings, which' were ministry, 1889, and was subsequently
completed in 1875. He was a1wtys apptd. Prof. of Divinity in his Aima
an earuest advocate of union in the. Mater.. Heie also an exam. and a
Presb. Ch., and was elected Modera- mcm. of 'the Council of the Univ.

to 'of the GenL Assembly, 1875, the, H& m. Sept., .1895, Georgina Alice,
y.r in which the re-uflion of. Can.1 young. dau. of Rev. A. J.% ouhall,
Presbyterianism was consummated. rector of St. Stephen's (3h.,. Toronto.
lie was aiso Moderator of the -238 Craiwford St., Toronto.
Presb. Ch. fn Can.,. 1892.- He1 CÂ'YEY, 3ev. Johnu D'Arcy (Ch. of
received the* hon.* degree of, D. D. Eng.), is- the eld. son' of the late
from Queen's Univ., 1875, and also Hon. Win.'Cayley, forrnerly Insp -
frQm Princeton Univ.1, 1896, and Gen. of Public Aécounts (Finance
that of LL. D. from Toronto Univ.,.iMin.) of Can., by his wife, Emma
the sanie year. Hie is also a Senator Robinson, dau. of'D'Arcy Boulton,
of the latter Unir. Dr. C. took an of "The Grange,", Toronto. B. in
aetive interest in the formation of Eng., Mar. 15, 1837, he was c; d. at
the Presb. Alliance, generally known U. C. Coll., and at Trinitv Univ.
as the Pan. Presb. Council, and has9 Toronto (M. A.,. 1858), was ordained
been 9 mem. of the sereral councils priest by. the Bp. of Chichester,
held- since 1877, being appointed 11861, and remained, in Eng. for
Chairman of a Sederunt 6f the Coun- some yrs, being curate at Cowfold,
cil held in Edinburh, in that year. I and afterwards at Finle, West,
Hie is* at present Chîairman of the Diocese of. Chichester. Returning
Western or Arn. Sec- of the Alliance, te Can., he was rector at Whitby,
lIn 1887 he was elected Presdt. of Ont, 186e-74, since when he has
thé Ont. Teachers' Assn., in succes- beenrector*of St. George's, Toronto,
sien te Prof. G Coldwin. Smith. Hie is a mcm. of the Council of
Besides positions of -a simîlar char- Trinity Univ.,' and a Canon and
acter, he is a prominent mcm. of Precentor of St. Albýan s Cath., To-
the Ont. Lord'suDy Aliance, and a ronto. Hie m. June, 1861, Mary,
V. -P. of- the Toronto branch of the Magdalene, dau.- of John S. Cart-
Evaneel Alliance.' lie takes a wright. -205 John S. Toronto.
deep mnterest in aU<questions affect- CHADWICK, His Honour Âustin

igthe public welfare, and was one Cooper, Co. Ct. ,-Judge, is the 4th s.
of -the leaders of public opinion in of- the late John Craven Chadwick,
Ont., who opposed the passing of thej of Guelph, Ont., formerly of Ti-
Jesuits* Estates Act, 1889, andwhr perary, Irel., by Louisa, -his e,
subsequently' successfully gopp&3ëd dau. of Jonathan -Bell, of London,
any interference. with the Maxn. Sch. Eng. B. at "Cràvendale," Ancaster,
Act. Heeni. July, 1856, Margt., Ont., Nov. 18, 1842,. he. was ed.* at -

,dau. of the late JohîrGoldie, of Ayr, Guelph Grammar Sch., and at Clap-
Ont., the distinguished Naturalist. ham, Eng. Hie studied for and was
-76 Spadina A ve.,, Torcmo. called te the bar, 1862, and practised

"me dominant flgure in Can. Presby. bis. profession for mome yrs. in To-
terianism."ý-Mofa ad Empire. route. Apptd. Junior Co. Ct. JudgeY

- In no other maxi hm the Ose. Church Wellington, n. a.1, 83gr ester oonWlene. e hba .*1the sstute- oaJug 83
nos., toresight an ationncer t.loa JdeHi h Ct. of Justice, Mch.
leadershlp, and his grasp of! great questions .14, 1882; R. O. under E. F. Act for

lu satenanlkeYWitnsa.Centre Wellington, Oct. 26, 1885';
CÂTLE, Es. EMward Catwriéht do., do., South Wellington, July 17,

(Ch. of Eng.), -in the eld. s. of 1891 ;and Judge Ce. Ct.,. We lng
Rev. J. 1). Cayleýr (q. v.)., and was- ton, Dec. 8,191 Hie Honour is a'
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CHADWICK--CHAFFEY. .173 4.

mem. of the Ch. of Eng. He m. songs, the first ever publizhed in
Dec., 1867, Caroline Christie, dau. ean. Since. then, he haa embarked

of 1ý. C. Nicholson, of ToroÙto.- in other enterprises., For some yrs.
"'The Bungalow, Cuelph, Ont. he was in the ry.--passenget busi-

Priory-Chib, do. ness, but, in 1891, he, went exclu-
CR"WICK, Edward Marion, bar- sively int 0« publishl'n& HE-, is Mau g.

rister and eenealoàzist, bro. of the Dir. of the Pertc* Pub. Co., and of
preceding, is th 3rd s. of the late i the. International Ry. Pub. Co., and
John Craven Chadwick, of Gluelph, 1 ed. of the "International Ry.* Guide.
Ont. (See Burke's Gentry. He is likewise a mem. of the Bd. of

B.atl'Cravendalé,"Tp.ofAncasterI.Trade, and'of the Province of
Ont., Sept. 22, ]M, he was called Quebec Pre", /Assn. Wewmount
to the ear, 18W, and has since prac- Mornirèal.
tised in TorcOito -in partnership with, CILAFInff, George -colonizèr, is
W. H. Beatty ancf'confreres. the the eld. s. of the late Geo. Chaffeyl,

firm being one of - the largest and of Brodkville, -Ont., by his wife,
cke of the most important in Ont. Anne Leggo. B. and ed. in Brock:Otherwi -n as a ville, he was trained. to the calling ofseq Mr. C. is know
herald and genealogist, he being the a mech. en While still a yoiith,

author'of a co,,îious history of his hè didýý i rtant work in- ship-
own fami an( of a work entitled, building, nd subsequently, com
Ontarian Families: being the Gene- manded a ropeller un the Can. lakes.

alores of United Empire- Loyalist Proceediin to Southern Cal., 1881,
other Pioneer Families of Ùpper he witih hi ro., William Benjamin

Canada," thé first volume..of whicli Chaffey, f nded the -colonies of
appeared in 1894,- and thé second Etiwa Riverside and Ontario,

volume being now in course of pub- in San Bernardino Co,., in that
lication. - Mr. C. was for. some yrs. countfy, which have had each a pros-
an officer in the Queen.'s Own RiRes, pèrous history. Before Sà-n Fran.
and retired'with. the rank of major,, cisco had emerged from its as and
188-2. Politically, a Con., but not coal- ' oil age, the first-na= town
an active politigian ;- in religious was ' brilliantlv illuminated by elec-
belief, he is a mem. of the Ch. of trie lights, private teléphôneï lines'
Eng., and has served as a del. to, were erected, *and inân nùles -of
the Svnod-. He is also, a; mem. of cement pipe laid. Ontario,--which is
the Chapter of *t. Alban's Cath., regarded.as the niodel c ony on the
and a mem. of fhe Comte. of the Paci:fic slope, was su plied. with

n hi

el 
co'

Toronto Ch. Sch., He m. -June 1, water, by tunnelling housands of
1 ffl, Ellen ' Byrne, of Jas. feeît into the mts. An agricuL

8 su 1
dau.

Beatty, Toronto (she Feb., 1865); coll. wa-9 likewise tablished, and
and 2ndlý, Feb., 18 aria Maftha, endowed' with nd - valued at

*dau. of Alex. Fisher, same city.-99, £201000. The success attending this
Harwland &re., Toronto; Albany new system of irrigation led the

Chib. Govt. of Victoria,, Austrajia, to,
CR&Fl=, Jýzro B=ký Journaiiist, ifivite the Chaffev Bros., to visit

was b. of Am. and Can. parentà e, that colony, with ýhe ob ect of found- 4

inBedfordP.QMay*12,1861. El. 1 ng similar séttlements there. They
at the Hai h Sch., Môntreal, at the 1-accordin-z'iv proceeded to, Aùstrali'a-,
late Dr. P. çarpenter's select sch., 1 ffl, anâ 'secured. from the Govts. of
and at McGill Univ., he has since Victoria and South AtÏst'rala* the

becoine widely known in Can. as an sites for two i *r1gation colonies on
ed. and publisher of ry. literature and the banks of the Murray, the com-

other publications. While a student biiied area totalling 500, 000 acrps.
at McGill, be joined the staff of -the These'settlementa are situated at
MeCiU Unir. Gamwe, and -also, Mildîra in Viètoria, and Renmark,
brought out a ofatudentd mâes lower dewu the river, in
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South Australia, the former beingl the latter insti>tion. Dr. C. has
the first. transferred to, them,-having 1-become widely iknown for his an.
made the moist headway. The Mil- throp. and philol. studies. In ad- di.
dura settlement conÉists of 250,000 tion to many articles on these sub-
acres, of *hich 50,OW acres are, in jects coutributed to, the Proceed.'
the. first instance, being. -practically of the Can. Imt., The Journ. of Ani.

dealt with, this. area- ineluding the Folk-Lore, the A ne. A ntAropoIoqýs(-,
site of a town ahd surrounding Xod. Language Noteq, Ain. Ur- Quell,
residential or suburban illa blocks. etc. he has publàhed"Modern Lan-
A co. bas beeD floated to provide gu . ages and Clamies " (189 1) Re-
the needfult"pital, and a most port on the Kot>tehay Indians"
satisf ' actory and superior class of (1892); "'Languae of the Misais-

settlers has been attracted. The saga -Indiansý" (l892)ý; «I The Myth-
cultiVatýon carried on is that -of the olggy of the Coluinbian, Dis.covery

grape, orange,., olive, -pruine, witli (.1893); -and "The Child and Child -
other fruit or vegetable-s found hood in Folk-Thought.ýý' (1896), the

suitable. The eetablishment of an latter bein an exhaustive study of
agriculturàI colleg,ý', simil'ar to that eliild-.thougýtt in all ages, and which

in Ontario,_yas also provïded for in was declared to, be one of the most
the '..contracts with the Govts , remarkable books of the season. In
the stipulation having - been inserted 1891 he 'waç; selected by a comte.
at the suizzestion of the firni, and ih of the Brit. Assn. to carry- on re-

April. 18'91, theïoundation-stone of searches among *the Indians of qouth
the Chaffey « CoIL of Agrieul., at. Eastern " B. C. He fs a mem. of the

Mildura, was laid by H. E. the Earl Can. Inst., of the.Am. Anthrop. Soc.
of Hopetoun, G-ov. of Victoria, with the Am. Folk-Lore Soc., the Mod.

appropriate ceremonies. an I.,.ann . Assn. èf Am., and the Am-
evidence.of the enerwv and good A * of Po'litical and ýSocia1 Sei-

faithý'**Of the Chaffeysv it is statéd ence, and is'also a Fellow of the Am.
that their expenditure in connection Assn. for the AZdv C. of Science.

with this scheme, up to June -30, The degree of E -D. from Clark
-1891, had reached Univ. was the st ever -conferred
dura, , j7ictoiia; ý,RenmarL-, Yëm, in Am.. in -the dept. of Anthrop.

S'owh Wales, A.,imtralia ; Chalfey Dr. C. 'has been recently elected.
Bro.;.-, 'Limited- - Con&wall Building, Secy. of the *,sec. on Anthrop.- of

35 Queen Victon-a St. e E. C. . London, the Am. A&sn. for the Advance of
Science, and Secly. of the same-sec.

-AU331MLA Alexander Fmn- of the Brit. Assn.- Worce-eter, Maq.-,q.
cà, educationist, i8- t'ho is. of Geo. ««A èpientist ofdisgnc-tion,,whoee woiks

Chamberlain -'of Kenni* g' have long commanded the attention of
B rhall, studente of-ethnoic«y.',-Phiiè Buiktiti.

folk 9-> b his wife, Maria AILBERLAIN.5 Edmul. railway
Anderwn, of ýurton-Daeset,.War- manager, is a native of Lancaster,

wiekshirqEý B. at Kenniniehall,* Jan., 1 N. H. Bd. at thé Montpelier Meth-.
12, 1865, he was ed.-at the Peter- Semy., he commenced his ry. service
borough (Ont.-) Coll. Instà, at Toronto at -St. Albans, Vt., 1'871. ]Re was
Univ. (B.A., 1886; M.A. 1889)t subsequently successively

and at Clark Univ., Nkester, *SeCY. to the GénL Supt. GenL
-Mass. (Ph.D., 18902). . Re was suc- Mang;.18. private Secy., Vermont

deuively exam. in Mo4. Language8 Céntr;al py ; and S t. of the Og-
in 'the Univ. of Toronto, itY densburg and Lake Uelamplain Ry.
Univ., and in the Bducatioinal Dept. and CentýaI Vermont line of steam-
of Ont., 1886-91 ; Fellow in Mod. ers, running bétween Chicago -and
Langue * a in Univ. Coll., Toronto, Ogdensburgh. OnSept. 1. ISM, he
1887-90; and Fellow in Anthrpp. in waà apptd. to his present office as
Clark Univ., 1890-92. *Since l8é2- Genl. Maugr*. of the Can. Atlantic

hehas. been. lecturer'on Anthrop. in 1 Ry' Re is also, a dir. of the Mont-



rèal, Portland and Boàton Ry. Mrs. In 1890 lie originated and helped to"
C. was elecd Prest. of the Ottawa oî* ]FI rva

ganize, the Citn. Club of a '- rd.
Decorative Art Soc., 1897-ý * 333 Iriv. A Freeinason 32, and an

Metcalfe- St., Oitaiva ; Rideau -CI-iib 'Oddfello-ýr,' he is also a mem. of the
do. ; 8t. Janvt48 Club. -n. of Eng., and when in St. John

CHAMBERLAIN, ý[0nt*ague, or- beld important positions in counec,-
Aithologist, i8 the s. of- Saml. Mz tion -with ýSt. Paul's Ch. Sunday.Sch.

Chamberlain, by his,%rife, Catherine He isnow a dir. of the Boy's Guild,
Wiley Stevens (U. E. L. descent.). Christ Ch., Canibridge, ' Unm.-

B. in St. J-ohn,. N.B., Apl. 5, 1844, Harvard Unîr., Ca;nln-idue, Ma&,4..
he was ed. at the St. John Grammar Colonial Club, do.

.13ch. At 14 he left sch. and entered He writes Iwith thorough. knowledge

a rrierchantsoffice 'and later,'joined- and keen appreeation of his fiubject, and a
il graceful literary touch that makes hi8 work

the staff of the Moniing Jourîtâl, St. particularly, attmctive."-Week..
John. " vin N. B., 1888, he; Theodore IF. ýM. D.
was apptd. Asst. Secy. in the office Ont. * civil servied- is the only à. of

of Harvard Univ. , Canà'bridze, 3A ass., the late Dr. As1ýer A. Cbamberlain,
1889; Recorder of Harvard Coll., of Farmersville', Ont., by his -*ife,
1890 ; and Secy. of Harvard Scienti - Eliza Ann Toffy, and was - b. at Har-
fie Sch., 1893. Mr. C. gave the first leini; Ont., Ji;ly'6, 18à8. M. at
pledges of his futtire labours and Perth Hîgh Sch., he aduated
services as an.oimithologistin the M.D.'at Queen's Univ.,ý ýineston,
4,1 Trans. of t> N. B. Nat. His. 1862, and pmetised. his proÉe'ss"ion at"Soc."#* Fuller-assurance'ýwas ven Morrisburg.., He - was admitted t'
in his contributions to The Ait the _the Royal Cqll. P. and S., Ont.,
organ of the Am. Ôrnithol. Union, 187 1. He has M held. a variety of
of which paper he was for several municipal and other offices, includ-

yrs. associate ed. He was one of ing the Reeveship. bf Morrisburg;
the fonuders of the Union, and that of SupL of Publie Schs.,and the
aftetwards a mein. of its ' Couneil. Wardenship of 'Stormont, Dunda-9

Was also V. -P. of the'N. B. Nat. and- Glengarry. A Freemason, he
His. Soc., and ed. of the Nuttan has taken the 9âo in the Supreme

Ornithol. Club, Cambridge, in con- Rite of Memphis, and has held the
nection with- which latter office he has D.D.G.Mship for the St. Lawrence

edited and revised Nuttalls Rand- Dist. A Lib. in pýùlities,. he sat in
book of the Bircb of Eastern North that à>trest for Dundasl in the

America " (2 vols., Boston, »92). Ont. -r -Èi!4,ature,, 1886-88, when un-'
Amon& -his other productions ai re: fseated. He -was apptd.. one. -of the

Catalogue of' Birds of N. S.; Inspectors of %sons and" Pu:blic
Catalogue of Mammals of N-ý B.," Charities of Ont.,, an office he stili
Catalogue of Birds of Can., " holds, Sept. .11, 1889. -A mem. ý of
Systemâtic Table of Birds of Can., " the Meth. Ch., he m. July, 1862,
"Birdsof Fieldand Grove," and a Annettie Jane, 3rd dau. of Arz&

re sp cl - and -annotated'. edition -of Parish, of Parmers-ville,
Halzerup's."'Birds « -Gieenland." Spadina A-tie., Poronto, Ont.
Of' lectures, rItten' and - deýý It.-Col. Brown,

by him, there have been * the w- late Dom. civil service,. is the s. of
inlz:. "Birds "of N. B.," Song the late Brown- Chamberlin, M.D.,
Birde of Eastern . Càn. g and was b. at Frelighsburiz, P.Q.,

Birds Of New ' 'cýf'he S y Mch. 26, 18ei. Ed.- there*,'*at St.
Bird-life,-" 66 Birdal Ne Paul's Sch-, Montreal, and at Me-

The Language of the . Mali Gili Coli. and univ. (B. C. L-) 1 &50 -Indianà' Men ra eW and Mo M. A. . hon'. ý, 1857.2 D..C. L. 9 1867),Charactéristics of the -liàdians," was called to the bar, 1&50. * Afterkl.."' Past, Present ýnd Future. of th practisixiz his profession for 2 Yrs,.'
Indian Tbe -Aîbeýaki Nation."' he 1ecanýe one of the conduct«m of
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the Montre-al «Gazette',- and iný addi- 'the-. lithographia stone the set, of
tion, was one of thiý p,#blishers of the i Can. Fungi (.edýitle) reSnffly pub-

same journal, 1ýý5à.;e7. He. becarne lished by the, Geol. Survey of Can.
a fellow and a.imejü'. of the sena'w6f -_ She wae. thé -illuitrator ?f Mrs.
.McGill» Coll., --1864, and was sugise- Traill's 6'Studiè s of Plant Life. "

quentl Presdt. of the McGill Gïad- Her drawings were exhibited at the
uatice M He *as Secy. -of the Bd. 1 Centennial Expn., Philadelphia.

of Arts and Manufactures, L. C., -' Col. C. is a mem. of the Qh. of Eng.,
18-57-62, and ]Presdt. of the sarne 1 anff)b, Freemason. - eýedd Ont.

1862-65. -In 1862 he - was CR" BERS, Edward omas,
a* Comnr. è' behalf of Can. Davies, author.andd journ st. 'was

iâ " E
to the London Univ. Exhn. In- 1867 b. at Saffron Waýlden,* S ex, Eng.,an 

M ehe was returned to the Ho. of Com- 1852, and came to Ca ', -, 1870. De-3t'

mons for Missisquoi, and continued -voting einself . hi
therein, as a s1!ýprrter of Sir John successively Principal of the Model
Macdonald, ti apptd. Queen's Sch. at St. Andrews,* and of' the
Printer for Can., June 7, 1.870. He Acad. at Granby, P.Q. He estab-

retired from th-is office after organ- lished the Progreu at 4k33t. - Andrews,
izing the dept. of printing ýand sta- 1872, the first newspaper ever
tionery and the ne * printing bureau printed in. the co. of Argenteuil or
at Ottawa, Oct., 1891. Lt. -Col. C. in that dist., 'and later, adopting

commanded the 60th Missisquoi. altogether the profession of journal.
Batt., V. M., for some yrs., and was ism, joined the editorial staff of the
apptd. aC..M.G.- by the Queen for Québec Daily Chron'icle, with which

his sem**es in connection witlr,'the he has remained for over. 20 yrs.
répulse of the Fenians at Eccles On the retirement of Dr. Stewart
Hill, 1870. In recognition of his from. the chief editor§hip of the
gallantrý on the same occasion, he paper, May, 1897, he succèeded hini'
was p through H. !E. Lord in that position. Mr. C. has been a)ýisga sword of honiur from fréquent contribgtor to'niÉany Jour-

the citizens of Ottawa the same nals and mags., includin' The -Week,
year. He retired from' the force, The Can. Mag., Harper's WeeH y,

1871, being allowed to* retain his -ýýreé;t and Stream, Shootinj and
rank " a special case. Col. C. ua. Fishing, Am. Spormman, and. The,
leio,. Agnes, 2rid dau. of the late Land We Live In, the subjects of
Shériff Moédie, of.:, Belleville, and his contributions relatiùg either' to
relict of Charles FitzGibbon, To- the early history of Can., to the
ronto. As the author of et Canadian scenery and natural resources of

Wild Flowers, " * and other works, northern Québec, - or to matters
Mrs. '0. has we.1 sustained the liter- pertaining to, hunting and fishing in

traditio ' m of -her family. She -the eastern and northe portion -isinown so - ' 'f'tedartist. Miss of Can. He contribu rn'al asagi ted to the
Sanford (Go*y.9 Magp., July, 1897), article on et Sporta and Pastimeis " in

records that Mn. C.s 91 Canadia'n Baedeker's "' Canada," 1894. His
-W ild Flowers " was the first illus- published w'ork-s include: . i & The Port
trated book of its kind published in of Québec: Its Facilities and.Pros-

Can. With the exception of the te " (l 890), -te The Haunts of the
actual printing. of the letter-press Kananiche " (1891)e Quebec9 An-
ahd the lithographe from the stone, cienfand Modern " (IM), 6 e Quebec,,
it was the work of one pair of hands. Lake St. John and the Saguenay"
Each illustration had to pass; through. (1893), "Chambers' Guide to,

her hands' not less than' 16 ' time's, ber," (1 89e), whieh has been
and wheù the three éditions' were mentioned by Baedeker, and "'---.The*

completed she had colored 15,OW Book, of' the' Ouananiche and-. its
-plat«. 7 Copies of these éditions are Canadian Environment-' (1896).

nôw rare, M m C. drew oâ Mr» C, * aerÎe ffl a war CoFrèbpoýn-
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cýent ý Iduring the .outbré a- ïn the Wo,?ýk, he has -published many arti-
N. W. T. ý 18M, and in that connectioù cles in the interest of the Ch. and of

was referred týD in complimentary society at large. Active in further-
terms in the account of the rebeffion ing the interests of reform, he was

published in the United Se-Mlice M". one of the first to, call attention to
He wa-s an ald. of Quebee, 1884-94, --the need ofchangèý,and 'improvement
and during a portion of the time in municipal affairs in N. Y. In Can.
pro,-mayor. He retired from mùni- a Con., he has, since his removel to

cipal politics in order to give his the U. S., been to a large extent
whole atten - tion to literary niatters. politicully ind. in -opinion, but h-as

.He has had . much to, (Io with Frec- acted sometimes with the Re ubli-
masonry'* in Quebee, and holds can party. He received the ilegree
exalted rank in the order, béing now of 1). D. from Chicago Univ., 18W.
Grand 14aister of - the Provl. Grand In addition to his other élaims,
,Lodge and Past Grand Ist Principal C. is widel k wn as the inventor
Z of the Roval Arch Masons. He is c.)f the valid Chair." He m.
also a K. f and an o'fficer of 4he l8î7, Miss Jessie Irene Buell, Sher-
Scottîsh rite. Aii Ang., he'm. 1872, bourne, -N. Y. -9 7/ Effl- ( 116(h St,

Margt. , dau. of the late Jas.. -Janiie- Ne ir York,.* .Pre8byterian Club, do.
son4 J.P., Stoneham, P.Q.-274 CRA»ERS,-]ýov. Robert (Presb.),'
Grande Allée, Quebec,-,* Union, Club. 'isthe-eld. bro. of the ere..eding, and.'

à ) Rev. James (Presb.), was b. in the Tp. of t Norwich,
is, the s. of the late Nàlaj. Robt. 'Oxford, Ont., May 1, 1849; Ed. at
Chambers, of Kennevar," near Queen's Univ., Kingston (B.A.,
%V oôdstock, Ont.. a native of Scbt., 1866), he studied Theol. at Pi.'nceton

by his wife, Catherine Lucas Nes- ý Theol. Semy., N.J., and -.-as or-
bi.tt, formerly of Tyrone, Irel. B.-ý, clained to, the ministry, 1870. He

at Holbrook, Ont., Mar, 1, 1Éý551e he' > was pastor, first at Nairn, and after
wag ed. at Queen's Univ. , Kingston, the li nion of the Presb. Chs. t -. A
and at Princeton Coll. an(l'.§,'emy. Whitby,. Ont. In July, 1879, h(ý

(B.Aý, 1872; M.A-,-1875). Liciensed, becariie a mission., under,,the Am.
by the Presby. of New Brunswick, Bd., and rendered i ertant evang.

lm 
i

Y.O;r., Oct., 1874, he was»ordained, and educational workl n Erzeroum,Aug., 1875, and immediately* after- Turkey. He aided in the organiza-
wards took charge of the Ist Cong. 1 tion of sever * al chs., in the establish-

Çh., Sherbourne, N.Y, where he -ment of several.schs., and' in the

» . Éemained until 1882. The reputa- training of many teachers and.
tion he there acquired - led î,ý his, eachers. - Seekijàg. rest and relief

appt. in the last-mentioned year to frro, -m the severe strain pit u 111 him,
the pastorate of Calvary Presb. Ch., he retùrned té the U. S. *eJil 9 IM89
111 th St., N. Y., a new organi iati on and up to, Nov.,, 1891, 'laboured
whose influence has since been "Wlidely among the -Cong-. churches in that

felt amont Presbs. in the metropoý- country. . His heart, however, wai3
lis. On et. '26, IS90, tlie cong. more,fully','n the'mission field, and
took posse-ssion of their new, chapel ýoiDAbabk to Turk-ey, he has isince
in 116th St., 1--)etween Lennox and J,.iole charge of an extensive dist'
5th Av., occupying property valued in Bithynià, 'and is Prificipal ofthe
at $100,000. ),1r. C. has been. H-igh Sch. at Bardezaz, near Con-
Presdt. of the Presb. Club., N.Y.,' stantinople, an institution which haa
Presdt. of . the Ministers' Assn., greatly prospered utider* his adminis-

Presdt. of the Italiaà Evang. Mis- tration. -. During the recent troubles
sion, and Moderator of the- N. Y. in that country, he render ' d dis-

Presbytery. He was also, -one of the tînguished serviceý to -the.céuse of
founders of the Presb. Union, one of h=anity, in assisting the persecuted
the most influential social o-rgani-7.a- people of Armenia.. n 1897 he re-
tions in N. Y. As ed. of Chîtreh ýceived the hon..degree of D.D. from
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d-t--Queeù's Univ., Kingston. Mr C
has written larizély for the pre;s oi

the ti. ý. on the subject of missions,
and besides editing several works,
bas prepared leading articles for the,
9 6 Missionary Encyclop&ýdia " (N. Y.).
He has an intense love for his
native land, taking a just pride in

her- progress, and mourning over her
disabilities. He liopes some day to
sS a Brit. Imp. Foderation, or, if,

not that, for Can., then political 1
Ind. He m. Dec., 1872, Iliss tessie 1

lawson, Dereham, Ont. - Barde=z
(Imidt), Titrkey in A xia. % '0

CRÀ& 9 Rev. WUliam Neabite
(Presb.), a bro. of the two preced-
ing, was, b. in Nth. Norwich, Ont.,'

Feb. 22, 1853. -Ed. there and at
Princeton - Semy. and Coll. ý N. J -
(B.A., 1876; M.A-, l8î9>, he was
ordained,- 1879. In the samé year

he became a mission. at Erzeroum,
Turkey, and has since done heroic

work in that country in helping
wounded and dying Armenians. In

aeknowledgment of his services in
distiibuting ffl,000 worth of relief

among the Arménians, he received
the thanks of the Brit. and Am.
Consuls, at Erzeroum, 1897. The,
influence of both he and his brothers
is very great in Turkey. -Erzr-réum,
Turkev.

. A»13m, . A±Q« R" l *M. D.
is the s. of the. late Hop.. E. B.
Chandler, at the time of his demise
Lt.-Gov., of N.B.- B.atDorchester,
N.B., Aug. 8, 1837, he was. 61. at
Fredericton Grammar Sch. and at
Mount. AllisonUniv. -Regraduated-
M. D. . at the- Univ. . of Penn., and

forsometimepractised his profes-
sion in big native rovince . and else-

where. Conjoiny with' -the late
Rev. C. P. Mulvany, he published;
18807 '16 Lyr*cs, Sonp anct Sonnets."
Ris contributions to volume, as

weR -aa his other cal *pr oduc-
tionsi. ýave. given rimu high rank
aniong the s3weet singers of lis Pro-
vince. Dorcheder, X. B.

OPUA"Uml. George Renry, edu-
cationist., was -b. at Brome,, P. Q. e

J -an. 15., 1 &54- Ed. at ÀM cG ill Univ.
(B. Aý and gold med. in Math. and

Phy., l8î5; M.A., 1879), he 'after-
wards. continued his studies at Cam-

bridge Univ., Eng.ý gi,,ý-ing spééial
attention to Math. , On the founda-
tion of the facultyof AppliedScience

at'McGill Univ., 1878,. it was felt
that no better choice could be made
for the chair of Practical Math.. than

by appointin iMr. C. thereto, which
was done. e m. Iffl, Emmeline,
dau. of the late 1)r. J. C. Butler,

Wate*loo, P. Q.-32 Lirite A te.,
1 Montreal.

CRANN=, Imnard Stewart.,
journalist, is the S",,. of Chas. E.

Channell, by his wife, Ernil-y Benton,
and was b. at Stanstead, P. Q., Apl,

8ý 1868. Ed. at the Stanstead
Wesl. Coll. he has devoted himself
entirely to, the press, his first la-

bours be«n 1 onnectionwithnews-
papers in ýuebec and the U. S. He
was for a tir»e part pro rietor of the

Coaticook Ob.server, ans afterwards
prop. of the Compton County Chroni-
cle,'a paper he established. In 1997

he established The Daily Record atý
Sherbrooke, of whieh hý is« ed. and

mangr. He'published,.1'896,-"" The
Hil;;toiýy of Compton County and

Sketches of the Eastern Townships,
District of St. Francis and Sher-
brooke County, Suppleménted with
the Records of 400 famili*s." Po-
litically, he is a Con. He m. Sept.'
1891, Winnie, only dau. of Chas. S

Buckland, 'of Barnston, P.Q.-
-CookAire, P.Q.

Rom-Thomas, journalist
and Icirislator, is the youngest' S. of
the late Hon. J. C. Cha i férmerly
a emem. of the Dom hy b is
wife, Henriette Georgina, dau. of
the late Hon. A. Monne. B. at St.
Denis de la Boutellerie, P.Q., Meh.
23, lfflq he was ed. at Ste. Anne's

CoU., and graduated. * LL L. (al,,t c
diWinction) at Laval Univ, .1879.

Called' to the bar the same year,
he practised his profession in Qué-
bec, and was Private Secy.* to the
Lt.-Gov. of that province, 1879-84.
In Mch..,.'of the latter year, he be-
came ed. of Le Couni,ýr du Cawada
(Quebec), a position he still occutes.

L . He -Was apptd. a iem. of the glo
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Council, P.Q., Mar. 18, 1892; a he subject of Chinese immigration
mem. of the Taillon Govt., without into Can. His Honour received the
rortfolio, Feb. 1893 ; Speaker of the Roman decoration of' St. Gregory

g. Council, Apl., 1895; Presdt. of the Great, 1881, that of the-Legion
the Ex. Council, May, 1896 and of Honour of France, 1882, and was
Min. of. Colonization and Mines, apptd. a Knight Commander of the
Jan., 1897. He retired from office, Order of St. Michael and St. George,
with Mr. Flynn, after the defeat of 1896. He is also an LL.D. of Laval
the latter's Admin., 'May, 1897. Univ., of whose 'Law Faculty, he
He is the author of a brochure: "Les was for some yrs. a mem., and of
Congregations enseignantes et le bre- whose council be is still a mem. He
vet de Capacite" (1893), and.is re- is a dir. of the Montreal City and
garded as one of the ablestwriters on Dist. Savings Bank and of the
the French Con. Catholic press. A Crédit Foncier Franco-Canadien. In
mem. of the R. C. Ch., he thinks religion, a R. C.; he m. Nov., 1874,
"the names Catholic, is the finest Marie Louise, dau. of Lt. -Col. Chas.
title to glory of the French race in Kin, Sherbrooke,.• P.Q. [See
Can." He m. Jan., 1884, Marie " L'on. J. A. Chapleau. Sa bio-
Sophie Justine Hectorine, eld. dau. graphie, suivie de ses principaux
of Sir H. L. Langevin, K.C.M.G., discours, manifestes, etc.," Mont.,
C.B.-73 St. Louis St., Quebec. 1887. ]-" Specerwood," Quebec ; St.

CHAPLEAU, Hon. Sir .oseph James's Club Quebec Garrison
Adolphe, politician, is the s. of the Club: Rideau Club.
late Pierre Chapleau, by his wife, CHARLAWD, Hon. Alfred Napoléon,
Zoe Sigouin. .B. at Ste. Thérèse judge and jurist, is the s. of the late
de Blainville, P.Q Nov. 9, 1840, Joseph Charland, by his wife, Elmire
he was ed. at the" coll. there and. Duquette. B. at Iberville, P.Q.,
at St. Hyacinthe. Called to the May 28, 1842, he was ed. at St.
bar,.1861, he practised in Montreal, Hyacinthe Col., graduated B.C.L.
and was created a Q. C. by the Earl at McGill Univ., and was called to
of Dufferin, 1873. He entered the the bar, 1863. He commenced the
Quebec Legislature, as mem. for practice of his profession at St.
Terrebonne, at< the union of the John's, P. Q., where he also for a
Provinces, 1867, became Sol.-Genl. time edited Le Franco-Canadien, in
in the Ouimet Admn., Feb., 1873, the Lib. interest. He distingùished
and was su uently Provl.-Secy. himself more particularry3 as a crimi-
under Mr. de ucherville. After nal lawyer, and was for several yrs.
the dismissal of the latter by Lt.- Cro Prosecutor for the dist. In
Gov. Lettellier de St. Just, 1878, he 187 he declined appt. as Judge
was chosen k-e:r of the Con. op- of he Sessions of the Peace, Mont-
position in the. Quebec Assembly, real ; was apptd. a Q. C., by the
and acted-as. such up to the period Quebec Govt., the same year, and
of his a pt. as Prov. Premier, Oct., received a similar honour from Lord
1879. In July, 1882, he exchanged Lansdowne, 1887. He' was raised
places with the late Mr. Mousseau, to the bench as a Puisne Judge of
who was then Secy. of State at the Sup. Ct., P.Q., Nov. 12, 1887.
Ottawa. After Sir John .Macdon- In religious faith he is a R. C. He
ald's demise, -une, 1891, he was n. Ist, 1865, Miss Aglaë Ouimet,
continued in the Abbott ministry, (she d.) ; and 2nd, Marie, eld. dau.
first as Secy. of State, and after- of L. Lareau, St. John's, P.Q.-St.
wards, for a brief period, as Min. John*, P.Q.
of Custom. He was aptd. to his CHAETTON, Benjamin Ernut,
present office, Lieut.-Governor of manufacturer and capitalist, is the
Quebec, Dec. 7, 1892. In 1884 he s. of thé late Michael Charlfòh,-who
served as a Comnr..for the purpose emigrated to Can. fi-om Northum-
of investigating and reporting on berland, Eng., 1825, by his wife,



Maria M. Bowerman. B. in the wanda, N. Y., and in 1861 lie em -
Co. Brant, Ont., Apl. 12, * 1835, he barked in the sâme busineýffl on his

was ed. at the local schs. Later, own accou"t. In this business, in
havîng obtained a 1 st class cert. whieh he is still actively engaged -
at the Toronto Normal Sch., he hi has been successfuL and'he is'no?
became, a master in the Hamilton count*d one of the lumber princes »
Central Sch. He retired from the:, of the province. A Libo* in politics,
teaching 'Profmi!-)n to establish the he wàs returned in that interest to
Hamilton Vinegar Works -and Dis- sit for' Norýh Norfolk in the Ho. of
tillery, which are now operated by Commons, at the .1, e. 1879... He
a -CO..' of which he is .the Presdt. has continued to h the seat up to
-He is also Presdt. of the Hamilton 'the present time, his majority at the
St. - Ry. -Co. and a dir. of the last g. e. éver Wni. McGuire, his
.'Harailton Steamboat Co. Mr. C. Con. opponent, being 544. Mr. C.
hâs sAt 10 yrs. in the Civie Couneil, has not always been in complete-
as couneillor and ald., and has thrice accord with his party. Hé àdvised

been chosen, mayo'r of the city of an increase of duties,'in 18761;;1 fýoM
Hamilton. ', He - has likewise - held 17J to- 20 ý or 22 per ceùt. te provIde
office as. Presdt. of the' Hamilton for deficiency in revenue and to
Assn. and as Presdt. of the Hamil- satisfy the demands of the prptec-

ton Bd. of Tradé. He was one of tioriist element of the Lib. party.
the promoters of the Wellington, He voted against his party 1 . r
Grey and Bruce and the Hamilton and with the Macdonald Govt. on

,'and North Western Rys., and was the Riel question, and he was one of
.on the directorate of the latter. A the " Noble 13 " who supported Col.
-Reformer in politics, he presided for O'Brien's resolution in oppmtion to

years over the Hamiltob Reforni the Jesuit Estates bill. He is prob-
Assn., but has declined all invita- ably best known as a publie man as

tions looking to higher political the promoter of moral legislation.
honours. He was apptd., 1896, one For many yrs. he w.rought in Parlt.

of the Conuirs.'for the management for the passage of a law afférdîný
of the Queen Victoria Niagara FaUs protéction to women and girls, an
Park. He m. 1&54, Sarah Elizabeth, àt laât succeeded in securing the
dau. of the late Edward Barber, adoption of "'The Charlton Act,"
Hamilton. -Hamilton, Ont. which made the seduction of a girl

ARIdTo]ffe Jobn, statesman, under 16 yrs. ofjage «. penal offence ;
bro. of the precedin' was b. -at the seduction of à girl between thege -under promise ofWheatlands," near C aledoni a, age of 16 and- 18 ý

N. Y.. Feb. 3. 1 M. Ed. at the Me- marriage, a penal offence ; and which
Laren Grammar Sch., of Caledonia, previded other salutary safeguards
and at Sprinévville Ac-ad., N.Y., he on the same lines. He also, took up'
spent one year as a elk. in a country the subject of the better observance
store in Ellicottville, N. Y., after- of the Lord's Day, belie i that
wards read law, and also tried his while the law cannot prop r1y re-
hand at n'ewspaper work in the saine quire men to jgo to eh. or obey divine
place. Removing to Can. with his command; in respect to religious

parentsq lf8o4r9a, htei gave himself up to observances, it can. and shouldrjro
farm e me, workini for 4 vide that men should be in
yrs. on his fathçr's farm, near the the right to go to eh., and have
village of Ayr, T of Dumfries. In = t for religious duties if they
18M, lie went to £ýýedoch, where he to do so, and that any legis-

opened a. -genL country store, in latioù calculated to, secure rights of
company with Geo. Gray. In 1859 conscience and religlous liberty is -

-he was plàced in charge of the Can. not only proper but (lésirable.. After
....,!business of the extensive lumber three sessions, his bill, with many

firm of Smith & Westover, of Ton&- modifications, was adopted in the
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Commons, 1894, but it failed to the free admission of our natural
command a majority in the Senate. products into the markets of that
î Ir. C-harlton considers rest from country could be secured, would
labour on ýSunday a civil right, and greatly benefit the agricultural, min-

baýsestheadvocacyof the bill upon in and lumbering interests of Can.,
that assumption, and upon the a d make this country a participant
further asisumption that the State in the numberless advantages con-

may properly seek by legislation to ferred upon the various States of
pr-9mote the moral, h sical wzid the Am. Union by -the system, ofintell' tual interests of'ýec people, absolute free trade that exists be-

and take measures to secure the tween those commonwealths. He
stâbility of its institutions by put- also, favours strict regard on the
tiý influences into. operation that part of the Dom. Govt. for provl.

will improve the moral standard r'ghts and provl. autonom , and- a
and the general character of its careful avoi.dance* of interference

citizens. Among the provisions of with provl. legislation enacted with-
the bill is one prohibitiný. the publi- in the- limits of the constitutional
cation and sale of S ay- papers. rights of the Provinée. He was
He was one of the founders of the apptd. chairman of the Ont. Royal
Dom. Lord's Day Alliance, having Mining Comm, 1898, and in the
for its, purpose the securing of the prosecution of his dutïès as such he
better observance of the Lord's Day, visited the mineral regions of Ont.,
organized in ISM, and held office as well as the principal mining
therein as V.-P., and he has repeat- centres of the U. S. He again
edly received the thanks of various --isited the U. -S. eàrly in 1897 for
eh. authorities for his.efforts to pro- the purpose of sounding public
mote the aÂms and objects of that opinion at Washinen regar'ýding

important body. Mr. C. has great more extended trade relations. be-
faith in the -future-of his adoptàý1 tween the two'countries, and of

country, and aims to -4nake of it a seeking to, impressAm. statesmen
model Christian nation. In a speech with the advantages that a redipro-*
lately delivered in Toronto he called c#y treaty, based upon fair and

upon his auditors to assist, in the eiquitable- conditions' -would-, confer
w-ork of laying the foundation of upon both Suntries. He'is -a news-

Canada'swelfarein justice, and to paper and ihag. writer of extensive
build up the superstructure in hon- experience, and is 1he author of
esty and truth ; to - believe in its many popular lectures on political,

possibilities and labour for its future, literary and historical subjects. In
and to consecrate the high privileges reli faith, he is an adherent of

oýf citizenship to the cause of patriot- thegiporues'b. Ch., and in 1896- ias
ism, to, enmity of political ýaseness sent as a del. from Can. to the Pan-
and corruption, and to, lofty and 1 Presb. Conf., sitti a t G las
pure political ideals. Ne believes He m. Nov., I& lUila. dau. oefthë

that- our, position on the Am. con- late Geo. Gray, Charlotteville, Ont.
tinent renders the cultiva-tion of Ticin Oak8, Iwym£loch,, Ont.

friçndly political andý commercial The most logical speaker and reawner
relàtions 'With the U. S. of prime in the House."-Sir John MacdonakL
importance, not only to ourselvffl As a speaker he takes high rank, md _7

he has been a power for good in the Ho. of
but ta Gt. Brit. as weIL He is in Cornmon
favour of the reduction of custom. 46 It is doubttul whetber any publie man
duties to the lowest point eonsistent in Canada is better informed upon tarif! and

tràde question&"-Sir Wùfrid Laurier.with securing revenue for necessary Féw menin Parlt. could be so i1l sp&ýed
requiremeûts of the . wovt. being by the Liberal party as J Obariton."-

economically administered and he Sir B. J. CartmiqM.
believés that extensive reciprocity 9 inu lituey-Y
of trade with the V. whe is the oung.. dau.- of the late John



Charlton, of Laprairie, a native of ;decorated with the le Ïon of honour
Eng., who wa8 a descendant of the'for servit-es renderZ during the

celebrated B Ridley. Miss C. Ton uin war. He is a mem. of the- i soc. es gens de lettrés of France, andwas engaged ToIr some ym in educa , - 1
tional work in Montreal, but inher- has written several works under the

itind from her parents, and espe- nom de plume of 'l Ch. -des Ecorres,"
cia y from her mother, a woman of viz: ExMitions autour de ma

strong individuality, literary culture tante," "« Souvenin. d'Ecole Mili-
and ability, she was not long -in taire," " Au pays des Etapes. " In

discoverine a proper field for the Feb., 1895, he founded in Montreal,
exercise o her talenus. During tÈe La Rév. Nationale; Recueil Mensuel
existence of the Dom. Illu8trated de lectures Can-F es5 4# which

she became connected with its* edi- he became dir. in France,
torial and literary stàff, and con- Mdlle. de Iéatour-làaton. -St. Vincent

tributed to, its pages numerous his- de Paul, P. Q. -
torical sketches. After that, in CRAUVEAU, R«L Charles Alez-

addition to, articles. w-ritten undera andre, judge and jurist, i8 the 2nd
nom de plume to various mags., she s, of the late Hon. P. J. 0. Chau -
brought out conjointly with the late veau, Ist Premier of the Province of
Miss C. À. Frazer, two volumes of Quebec after Confederation, ant

fai tales, the first ever published was b. in Quebec, Feb. 23, 1847.
in Fan., viz: A Wonder Web of Ed. at the Jesuit's Coll., Montreal,.
Stories,)p (IM), and c' With Print- and at Laval Univ. (LL.D., 1891),

leu Foot " (1894),. both of. which he fraduated B.'C. L. at McGill, 18679
were much praised by thejress and ana as called to the bar, 1 ffl*

met with an extensive e. Miss Heyractised his profession at Que-
C. is a graduate in Library economy, beci in partnership with the late
and bas filled successfully a position Judge Alleyn, was returned to
as librarian in Montreal -- il Emex the Quebec Assembly in the Con.
A ve., J1ontýeW. interest, May, 1872, and continued

Ca.pt, JowphDemers, to hold a E3eýit in that bod . for a
late French army. ., was b. at SL-Vin- 'portion of the time asian Ini. mem.
cent de Paul, P. Q., NOY'.- 22, 1852, up to his appt. a * s Judge of the
and belongs,.to a faniffy that has GeÙl. Sessions of the Peicee P.Q,,

produced mâny Fr,-,neh soldiers. In vice Holt, deceased, Jan. 16, 1880.-
his younger days he was connected He was created a Q. C., by the Que-

with Le , Natýýný and , L'Opinion bec Govt., 1878; was elected Presdt.
Publique, two newspapers pubIlshed Genl. of the Soc. SL Jean Baptiste,
in Montreal. Enterint thè'V. ýj., hè IW-86 ; and a dir. of the Banque
-was apptd. Capt. 65itl Batt.,, 1876; Nationale, May, 1895. He held
but le Can. in the foUow'in'g' office as SoL-Genl., and afterwards
ear hrelisted. as a private in- the az Provl. Secy. and Regr. * in Sir

Cgi5o'n Etrangere of the Fre n-eh army. Henri Joli de Lotbinière's j Adinn.-,
in Algerîa. iýýmoted 2nd lieut. in Quebec, 1878-79. His Honour was
the 3rd Zouaves, he was the same -for some M: Prof. of Criminal Law

year apptd. Prof. of Topography in Laval M v. - He inaugurated the
and Fortification at the Military 1novement in favour of the Cham-e'Sch. 9 St. Hippolyte du Fort, and in plain monument, Quebec, 1891; and
Oct., 1886, became 1 st lieut. . in *the was Preedt. of the comte. apptd. to,
27th Batt. , Chaffleurs Alpins. In secure the erection of the monu-
APLY 1894, he attained the rank of ment.--> In religioàs faith, le is a

capt. in the same corps, shortly* R.C. He m. Aug., 187j 1, Adéle,
after which he'returned to Can. and eld. dau. of the ' late Ho». Mr.

retired from the »ýjérv1ce. Capt. C. Juatice. Tem'er. - Hie bro., Pierre,
a naturalized French citizen, hm earned repute in the. world of

Feb.e 1881. In July, 1889., he was letters, aa the 'author of Fredérie
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Ozanam, sia, vie et ses Suvres" This pétition has been repeated
(1887).-7/0 St. LrAiz8 Si., Qiteber. every year, with the e c tion of

Rev. Alphonm Avila, 1896, and Mrs. C. has wor and
(ýL- C.), is the s. of Leon T. Che itten, to, the best of her bilitrrier, wr a il ÎJof Laprairie, P.Q-, by his wife, Lena for the promotion of the "cause."
F. V iaudit L'Espérance. B. at La- defence of her views she has broken a
prairie, Sept. 26, 1849, he was ed.,j lance with some of the leading minds
at the Coll. of Ste. Thérèse de Blain- of the _ýU. S. and Can., Il and in
ville, and graduated B.Sc.., at- Laval 1 ever ins-tanceg" à Dr.gays
Univ. , 187L Ordained tothe priest- in Ze CatWic Wo rld has done
hood, 1874, he filled the chair of credit tÀ6 her sex and ÏÉe cause she
Literàture and afterwards that of has espoused." Perhaps her reply
Nat. Science at Ste. Thérèse for some to.Atty.-Genl. 1.0ngley's elaboAtý

rs.f Proteeding to Man., 18î8, he address in'7posit* to, the seconde curd'd'office at St. Bonifaceecam reaejing of t e Bi has reccived the
Cath. , and, in 1881, assumed the widest notice. Mrs. C. is now
duties of Pre8dt. of the new Wl. of Presdt. of the W. C. T. U. of N. S. 7f

St. Boniface, being also, a dir. of the She is an adherent of the Jdeth. Ch.,
ýSemy. connected therewith.. Apptd. but in the matter of belief -holds

to the Provl. Bd. of Ed'ucation, 1848, herself free. She' , believes that
he remained a mem. of that body '« righteousness exalteth î -nation,"

till it was abolished, 1890.» Ze has but that no nation or state. has its
been a mem. of thç Couneil of the foundations in righteousnew, whieh
Univ. of Man. since 1878,.and Pres4t. 1 excludes the best half of its citizens
of the Bd.of Studies since 18SI 111- from a voice- in its Govt. She also

ýealth compelled. hiin to resign his believes in the "single tax," the
profes8iQnal duties ançl-%é direction! legal prohibition of the li4uor traffic

of the Çoll, ISS4. Sinée the4.he has anÛ kindred abomi»ations, the set-
had charge' of thé pari h f the tlement of national difficulties by
Immaculate Conception'. ;ý1 nýîpeg, arbitration, and in écr-operation as

where he has ereéted a new in opposed to competition-Lunenbury,
keeping wîth the wants of that X.8.

groWing and influential.parish.- In CRICOYEZ, Jérome "Iphe, ad-
1890,ý while on a visit t'''-Europe, he vocate, journalist and legislator,

was accorded a vate au4ience wàs b. at St. Pieg P.Q A 229
with the Pope. the death of 1844, and îs descended -f*r"omuî%.erre
M gr. Taché he was the nominee of 1 Chïeo*'y.ne, who came. to INew France A
the secular clergy for * the vacant during the time of Maisonneuve.

arclibishoprie.- ;J'Zinipe.q. Ed. at' the Coll. of St. Hyacinthe,
1, Xm ]Lu7 Ramn, cou--! he was called to the bar, IM8, and

troversialist, is the dau. of Nathan- followed the practice of his profès-
iel. Russell by his wife, Agnes Bis %sion at St. ILyaeinthe. -In 1872 ill-

s.ett, and is of Quaker ancT French health eompelled him to turn his
Huguenot descent. B. at Dart-1 attention to other pursuitg., Re ï4.

_fÉýouth, N. S., Sept. 4, 184 4, she entered the service of the Provl.
ed. at Ier native place, and'.m, Goývt- as a Colonization Agent, aiid . ..... .. . ..

Saml. A. Chesley, barristef. It -is through his efforta, did. much to
only within -a p;e#od of 4 yTs. that settle tâ- wagte landsof the Crowm

shp has takep any interest in publie in the r. T. He paid no less than
questions. Up to that time her life 4 isits to Europe in . oonection with
was an extÉemely domesýic one. At his verious schemes this re
the time mentioned the W. C. T. U. and -lectùred frequently on the ca-
of N. S.-, wi th which she had a short tbilitiès and resources of *Can. in
time previously connected herself, Un Friance, Belizium, Switzerland
petitiôned. the Lee ' lature for' thè- =* Italy. Re Zloo wrote-largelv,

enfràrkhisem N. S. women. in the press on the objecta
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missions. His connection with the yonnger. days he was a contributor
newspaper ress dates almost from to the Jlelàngý.,e Religieux and to

his boyhu After beirkg conu'ecteý(-l L'A -i-enir. Among his ublishKI
in an editéri.-à - càpacity with the works ùre a Temp. Manuaf, &Fifty

Couh-ier de St. Hy«inthe, L'Opinian i Y ears in the Church of Rome,"
Publique, and other journals, he be- 1 "The Priest, th Won2an and the
came nia

le dir. and ed.-in-chief of; Confessionall' Papat Idolatry,
Le Pioi!nter,, Jan.. ISS6. These " The Churéli of Rome, the Enemy
positicus lie still filLs. In January of the Virgin Mary and of Jesiýs
1889, lie was elected to the Sher- Christ," and "The 4 Perversion of

brookè CityCouncil, holdingaseat Dr. N ewMo6n in the Light of Ris-
t r , tliè'gcriptures,* Comrhon Sensetherein until January, 1895. During "0his six yearse semices he . served 2 an] ý of Ris Own Declarations. Of

as, Mayor of Sherbrooke, viz., these, the second and third have run
for the yrs. 1890 and 1892, and al ways through no lm than 70 editions.
devotéd, a .special attention to ther and have been translated i to 9 dif -

financial part of the civic adminis- ferent languages. He received the
tration. %A -Con. in politics, he was hon. degree of D. D. from the Presh.

electýd in thlt interest for Wolfe, Coll.' Montreal, 1893, and in 1896
in the Quebec Asseinbly, at the g. e. went te Eng. on a lecturing -tour.
1892. He was re-elected. àt the He m. Jan., 1864, Miss Eupheunè
g. e. 1897,. by a Major 't of 705. Allard, of Ste. Anne, Kankakee.-
A R. C. iù %religiojr1,ý-,:he -ru. Jan.;, 65 Hué1chison St., MoWrad.

IMS, Dame Caroline- Perreault.- I never saw a hetter preservéd man.
Sherbrooke, P. He is almost a3 great a marvel of physiMI

endurantie and intellectual activity as the
A strong and graceful wrifer, and has & Grand Old Man."'-J. S. Br. w*rltl, 1898.

few superioni au a plattorm speaker. "-DGrm. CH, MAN, Clarence Campbell.lau8trated. Hudson's Bay Ce., is the s. of the
rEINIQUY2 £Iml« Pauhal late John Allan Chipman, for many

Tolesphore '(Presb.),' - 1,4 the s. of postmaster of Amherst, N.S.,
the late 'Chas. Chiniquy, hy his y his wife, Abbie Browr, B. at

wife.. Marie' Reine Perrault. B. at Amherst, May 24, 1856, ý lie was
Kamouraska a ther JU)y #301 1 also ed. e. He entered the Can.

he was ed. at the Quebec Semy., anâ c- s-, 1867, and became Private
was cirdained to the. R. C. 'est- Seé to Sir Chas. Tupper, then Mr.pri

hood, 1833. After serving a-, vicar i of *Ys. and Canals, 1882. In 1884
or curate at St. Roch de Quebec, at he accompanied Sir Chas. to Eng.,
Beau rt and at Kamouraska, he on the latter's appt. as Righ Comnr.

estUb ished the first Temp. soé. that 1 of Can. in. Iiondon, and, concurrently
in hisnative province. 1 N rom with hiis other duties, puerformed

that time he became the apostle O*f those of official. asst. sec-,,. and ac-
Temp. in L C., travelling from par- countant. In 1887 lie was'ý,,ntrusted

ish to -parish in that inteÈest. Iri *ith the supervision of the expendi-
1851 he was invited to proceed to, ture in connection with the manage.
Chicago, with the view of turning i ment of the Can. sec. at th eï Ind.* and
the tide of French;, Belgian, Ger- - Col. Exhn. He is the author of a
112=1 and Can. immigration towards treatise on the fisheri és èf Can.,
IUinois, and -lie shortly afterwards 1891. He wâs appt. Chiéf Comnr.

founded a R. C. célony at Ste. of the Rudson1s Bàýy Co., hispresent
Anne, Kankakee. In Sept., 1858, pSition, 189 1. of thehe seceded from-*bç of R.9'tak- Ch.of Eniz. and hais served as a del.
e 'lis cong., numbering 'over a to, the Prýý1. and the -,GenL Synod.

.,thoueand souls, with him. He was He m. the eld. dau. of R. Borradaile,
received into, " the Presb. Ch. . and or-. late Inspr. of Inl. Rev., Halifax.-

dained as of ita ministry. He is Winniffl, Man.; Mauüoba Club.
now on the retired list. In his CE PIUX, MB*ROUOIar iolm Pryor.,



Co. Ct. Judge, is fhý s. of the late; the Diocese of Nfontreal for some
Rev. Win. Chiprnan (Bapt.), by Eliza vr.q. He was apptd. a lay reader
Chipin an. hfis '%-ife. B. at Plea-sant Ly the late Bp. Oxenden. Mr. C.Valley, Cornwallis, NJ for'S., Meh. 31, was on'the Couneil of the Soc
Iffl, he wàs, ed. at Horton Aead. Historical Studies (Montreal), and
and at Acadia Coll., Wolfville. contributed papers ôù Sir Wm.
GrWluat»inf LL. B. at Harvard Univ. Alexander 'and Sir --las. Kempt to
he was ca led to the bar of N. S., its proceedings. He was also a

18699 -and thereafter practised at charter-mem. of the for Study
Kentville, where he was thé first of Can. Literature, saine city.* He

-Stipend. Magte. and Recorder. He 4 has likewise written on financial and -
wàs âl-ào electëd. to the _ýyoralty.,ý économie subjects in Can. and Am.

Created a Q. C. by the Marquis of journals, both in the editorial col-
LaT ' isdowne, 1884; he waýÉ raised ýo 1 umns and over his own signature.
the bench, as Judge of the Co. C.t. He m. Kathleen, Anne, eld. dau. of
for Liist. No'. 4, 18, lffl. i Col. J. F. Sweeny, for mani vrs.
A Past'D. D. G. M. of the Grand- Lodgç i staff officer of - Pensioners - at Mýnt- «of Freemasons. he is also an Odd --real, and form erly of H. M.'s 12th
fellow, a niem.' of Royal Arcanum, and 83rd regts. , who c&me to Can.
and a Forester.. In. relfi',ous faith, during the 1rent affair. Mrs. C. IR
B ic; Honour î s a Bapt. e ni. June, the authoYof ', A Few Thoughts on

IS"5, Susan Mary,, dau. of Robt. the Subject of Loyàlty " (Iffl),
Brown, Halifax. NSý which was submitted* in.the prize

IUN, Warwil* WiWam Law- compétition of the Montréal Local
rence, ban«h offieial, wais b. at Dart- Couneil of theNational Couneil pf..
mouth, N. S. ý Oct. 229, 1846, and is Women.-957 Mont-

descended from a loyalîst family r«d.
from M&ssachug-ýzetts, U.S , which An earnest and. conscientious litemry

was represented in N. B. by the student."-Mail tend Effipire.
two Chief-Justices, Ward Ch!ýpman pXAN, WMUI, C. E. e is the 9.

(father and son), of Fredericton., and of Lewis Chi 'man, Town Treas.,p
in N. S. by Chief-Justice Jared In- Brockville and n(Ls.- ýf Jesse De-
'gersoll Chipman, of Halifax, Whose long, ex-LNI.P. f7allt, South Crosby,
grands. he is. Ed. in Halifax, he Qnt., he was ed. at the Athens apA
entered the sen-ice of the Merchants- Weston Hi h Schs., and pursued his
Bank ôf Can., IS65, as a junior elk. studies in Mril and Mech. Engiùeer-
He became Mangr. o f the Montréal. ing at McGill Unit,. -(B.A. ýSc. and

branch, 1875, and, subsequently, Ist rank honours in Nat. Science,
Chief Inspector of Agencies, retiring 18 î 6). He wa% for 3 yrs. a Ri h
in 1881 to assume the management Sch. teacher in Ont In,, 1876 e
of the'Ontario Bank, Montréal, and joined the staff of týe Geol. Sùrvey,
assist in the bank's reorganization. and was afterwards Asst. Enýr. On
In 1890 hç left the Ontaiio Bank, the Toronto Water-Worlks. e -is
and wa.ý apptd. first Secy.-Treas. n'ow in général practice as a civil,
of the Can. Bankers' Assn. at its sanitary and. hydraulic- engr. He
formation, 1891, and Man-m. of the has been engr. in the construction -of
Montréal Cleari HO. mg 'le saine water or sewerae works at many

year. These appta. -- he still holds, places, ineluding Brockville, Corn-
aw well as that of Secy. -Treas. of the wall-, Fembroke« Gananoque, Galt,
Bankers' Sec. of the *Montréal Bd. Orangevffle, Petrolia, Barrie, Brant-

of Trade. .In IM he was apptcl.-,' ford, Berlin, and Toronto Junction,-
along with A. L. de Marti to and designed both water-works and
examine into the affairs La sewerage, for Fredericton, 1.ondon, ICI
Banque du Peuple. A mem. of the Ont., Arnprior, Renfrew Lindsay,
Ch. of Eng., he has been also, a meni.. etc. Re'wasadmittedaP*L.S.,1881,
of the Ex. Comte. of the Synod of a mera. of the Soé.. of C. E. 1887 and



lie CÉ ISHOLM----CHOUINARD.

a mem. of the Am. Soc. of C. E., 1 of branch 132, of the C. M. B. Aý of
888. He was thejoun(ler of the Can.,- 189ý. A Con. 'in politic*,. he

Land. Survevorsý Assn., and is was offert4l nomination by the party
Presdt. of Chat body. île hm for Antigonish, in the N. S. Assembly,

pro sed to reach the North Pole by in 1886, and again, 1 M, but de-
exproration from Can. Politically, clined, on both occasions. On the
Mr. C. is a Lib.. ;. in religious -- faith, death of his brô. -in-law, Sir Johnan ýng He ni. 1 st, 1 M, Miss Thom con-pson, he unsuccessfully

Denison, Napanee (she d. 1883); and' tested Antigonish for the Ho. of
'2nd, 1886, -Miss E - B. Finlayson, Commons, 1895. He is a mem. -of

BrockviUe.*-1f)3ýýySt., Toroýtq. the R. C. Ch. , and m.' Nov., 1891,
CM3R0LXý Ms Ronour Dunean, Erances Alice, dau. of the late Capt.

Ct. Ct. Judge, is the s. of Wm. -ýJohn Meek, of Halifax. -Halifax,"
Clrisholm, by his wife Mary (;allie:c,'N.S. ; Halifax Club.
B. in the royal burgh of Tain., Scot. 1 CROQMME., PhiMpe Auguste,
Augt., 1836, he was ed. at the Royal advocate and legislator, is the s. of

Acad. there, and after comin to'l Joseph Choquette, b his -wife,
Can., was called to, the Ont. lar, Marie Thais Audet. at Bejceil,
,1866. He tôok the degree, of LL. B. Jan'. .6, Iffl.. he was, - ed. at St.
-at Toronto Univ., 1872. Elected Hyacinthe Coll, gràduated LL. B.
to the Town Couneil, Port Hope, at Laval Univ.*, ahd was called to

-he ser-red therein for séveral yrs., the bar, '1880. - While a student at.
-:as well as on the High Sch. Bd., and law he acted asq'Private Secy. -to the,lie was , likewise Chairman of the late Mr. Mereier,' then Sol. -G-enl.,

Harbour Bd., ' for a consideràble P.Q.-, and he was also a frequent
period. c treated a (à. C , lxy the contributor to, the ýpolitica1 presse

Earl cî Derby, 1890, he was apptd. He established La 49entilw7e news--
-Junior Judge'of the Co. Waterloo, 1 paper, at Montnia Y, 1883. More
July 23, 189 * 4, and Senior Judge of i recently he -m'sisw iin founding Le.
the same Co.. _Dec., TSW. He - m. Soir, and was one of its editors.
Mary, dau. of the late Wrh. Craig, He entered active political life at the
of fort fiope'. -Berlin, Ont. Dom. g. e. 1882, wheu he uriàuecesî;-

CMB LIK,. Joseph, Andrew, bax- fullv contested MontmagnyY in the,
rister, ià the s. of -Win. Chisholm, Lib. interest, being defeated by a

J-P by his wife Flora.Nlackintosh, majority of 1120., He was returned
and was b. at - §t. Andrews, Anti- i for the constituency, g. e. 1887, and

enish, N S., Ja'n. 9, 1863. Bd. at haq since remained ite représenta-
t. Francis XaN-ier's Coll., Anti- tive at Ottawa. He has throu hout

gonish ffl. A., 1883); he studied law taken a leading part in the de ates
under D. C. Fraser, X.P., and at in the Ho. of Commons, and while
Dalhousie Coll. (LL.B., Iffl), and Sir W. Laurier was in opposition,,
was càLed tou thý bar the saine year. acéùmpanieil him' on several of his
Iffe practised- at' Antiganish until political tours in the Provinces. He

1889, when he removed to, Halifax is now Chairman of the Select Stând-
and became a mem. of the firm of 1 ing, Comte. of the Ho. of Commons
Borden, Ritchie, Parker and Chis- on the Debates. An earnýst Lib.,

holm. Hé was ., fornierly ed. and i. Mr. C. fofmerly favoured commercial
mangr. of the Antigonish Cct.ýXw union and annexation. In religious'
newspaper ; was the * first Stipend. belief, he is a R. C.; but stronglyMagté. der for Antigon « i 'ý&ýýects to, mixing up religion with

(resigitai 1889) as U. S. Consular ýj politics. He ases to be judged by
agent t Antig ish, 1888 ; and' a his acts as a man, rath ' er trhan by his

mem. f tÉe x. ýý of the -Alumni religioue -faith. He m Aug., 1883,
Assb L St. ancis Xavier' . ColL, Marie, dau. of A. BéndErý Proty.,

i893 * ne elected V.-P. of the Montnjagny.-Mý79magny, P.Qý ---
Nort Brit. 1894 Presdt. CiluuIli &X 1 11, Emest, advocate



and journalist, is the - s. of Pierre i sent time. He entered the N. S.
Chouinard, bp his wife f me M ar- , Govt., imder Mr. Pipes, as Provl.
quis. B. at Lévis, P.Q., 18M, hé Secy., Aug. 3, 188,420, was Comnr. of
was ed. at the. Quebec Semy. and Works and Mines in INIr. Fielding's

graduated LL.M., avec Admn., and holds the same office in
at Laval Univ. Called tô the bar, Mr. Murray's Admn. He has al-
1883, he has never practised, ha«%-ing ways been an active temp. worker
jeen all his attention to, journalism. and ha * held official positions incoming ed. of LEvènemeni (Que- both the Good Teinplars an&the
bec), he had-control subsequently of -Sons -of Temp. He désires ar? in-
La JuWice, wbieh hé conducted creased subsidy from the Dom. Govt.

throughout Mr. Mercier's Admn., for the efficient maintenance of local. when it ceased to exist. In 189.5 1 works. He m.' June Iffl, Mi&q
he was called to the chief editorship Henrietta Pugsley, Halifax.-Hali-

of L'Electeur. He holds the high- fax, N.S.; Che,4f,.è rýý N.S.
est record in oratory at Laval's CRURR., Clarence Ronald, M.D.

Baccalaureate. Politically, a Lib. ; is the vou"g. ' S. of the late -Dr. Basil
in religion he is a R. C. 'He m. R. Church* (U. E. L. de8cent>, who
1890, Georgiana, dau."of D. Pouliot- representeçl North Leeds and Gren-
St. Laurent, Orleans, P.Q.-l-iJ M. ville in the Can. Assembly, 1854-58,
Famille St., Quebec. - 1 by his wife, Mary Anne Hayden.

C R 0 W N Rev. Samuel Dwight B. at Merrickville, Ont.,,,'ýSept. 26,
(Meth.)ý is the cs. of Sa el ho-,A,-ff. .1846, he was ed.- at U. 0. Coll., and

and was b. iii Kingston, 13.53. Ed. at Victoria Univ., Cobourg. He
at Kingston Cûll. Inst. anYt at Vic- - graduated M.D. at McGill Univ.,
toria Coll., Cobourg, he was ordained- 1868, and commenced practice at
to the minist#ry, 1879. After serv-ing Ashton, Co. Carleton. Removing
successivelyat Melbourne, Lancaster, to -Ottawa, 1873, he has there

lle, Spencerville, Almonte 1 become one of the leaders in his
treal, he was apptd. to To- proieusion: je jîàpý held office as
ronto, IM. He is now pastor of surgeon, of e 4 prison)

Wesley Ch., Dundas St. , in that cit . and. as a con. physician . to the Co.
He was Secy. to the Montreal CoZ Carleton Prot. Hospitah He was
1893-94, -and- aLso Secv. te the Na- one of the founders, of the St. Luke*s
tional Prohibition Convention held Hospital, Ottawa, 189.71, and is a life
there, 1894. Mr. C. has made his 1 gov. of that 1 tion. He w"-
influence felt especially in moral 1, elected Presdt. of theu ýOttawa Branch

reform movements. Hê m. l8ï9, of the Brit. Med. Asan., 1896. Dr.
the dau. of Rev. R.'M. Hammond. - C. is * a Freemason of hi -ah dei!tee
953 Doimrcourt Rd., l'omntb. being a mem. of the Scottish Ëite,

CRURCR, 'Ron. Ch"les Edwardt 3ý30, and a K. T. ý He w às for some.
legislàtor, was b. at Tancoék Island, years D. D. G. M. of the Grand'Lod'
N.S., Jan. 3, 18M, and is of Eng- 1 of Can. for the Ottawa Dist. , n

lish-German ori He can also t religion, au Ang4-*; politically. he is.
claim' descent fro;n some of the 1.a Con. He %m. 1866, Margt. Louise,.

Pilgrim. iathers, -and froïn U. E. 1 dau. of the late Andre La Rue, N. P.,
Loyalists. Ed. at Chester, fie after- Aylmer, P. Q_ --202 fflgin St. .Oita-=.

wards graduated ae the Truro Nor- CRRISTIE, Km Annie (Annie-
mal Sch., , andfirst entered -publie Rothwell), àuthor, was b. in Lon-
life at the É. e. Iffl, as nem. for don,. Eng., 18.37. When 4 yrs. old
Lunenbýrï in thé Ho. of Commons. she removed to Can., :With -her -

Deféatéd ât the g. e. 1878, he was father, the late Daul. Fowler;-
returned forý the same constituency & C. A. and thereafter 1ived with
t6 the'. X. S_ AsSmbly at the locaJ her ï1y on Amherst Island, near'

eontest, 1882, and has continued to. Kingston! She m. a gentleman
sit in that chamber ýp to the ý pré- named Rothwell, but was early léft
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a wi(low. She m. 2rid, April, 18.95, Owens, C., 848.) Hie sat through-
the Rev. 1. J. Christie (Ch. of Eng.), out the 7th Parit., and was again
now rector of North\ Gower. 'She' returned at the g e. 1896. Dr. U-.
contribdited many short prose stories is a memi. of the Presb. Ch.. lin.
to Amn., Cari. anid Eng.1\ mags., and 1849, Catherine, dau. of the late
some of her 'best poemes have* ap- Peter McMartin, St. Andrews, P. Q.
peared i the Mag. of Poetry. She -Lachte, P. Q.,
is the a t)or of 4 novels:& "Alice .«I li has neyer been k.nowna to sacrificeGra(83)geTos"(80 principle for party, and is therefore one of
Greayi 1 886), anovdgeTols(1ff)t e ttreliable meui who ait in the Ho.

'1,our More" (1887). The HRYBLJER, rnàR"
belst ar-songs o h 1l-re tes of hefae .H.enrysleQ.C
PRebelli n were wite, ay i b i w ,t H a .fChry Jsr
EdwinArod "by Annie Roth- Mackenzie, R.N. B. in Kingston,
well." The Reetory, Nor-th Gowter, Ont.-, May 28j 1849, he wae ed. at
Ont. Bath Acad., at Port Hope Union

Thomas M. D, legisia- Sch., and at Queen'e Univ., Kirigstoni
tor, jes the 3rd s. of the late John (B.A.,- 1866). Called to- the bar,
Chrietie, by hie wife, Elizabeth 1862, he bas since practised in
Nichol, both of whom enigrated tô Ottawa, where he has attained a.
Cari., from Stirlingehire, Scot., and prominent position in hie profession.
s ettled at Laéhute, P. Q., 1827e.-B. lie was created a Q. C. by the Ont.'in GI ow; Scot.. Mch. 8, 1824, hie Govt.. 18.90, and has beep> Presdt. Of

puse Iemd. tudies a' McGill the Carleton La.w Ass * TI 1875
,ý uiiv« gadu ating 1848. While a, he published, conjointly with Hon.

st(ident ie- acted as aset.» surgeon at .'J. D- . Edgar, an edition of .-théi In-
Point St. Charles during thse preva- solvent Act. Politically-, he ie a
lence of the great ship fever, 1847-48, Lib., and has been Presdt. of the
He has, sirice resided. at Lachute, local Y. M. Lib. Asen. liHe was
whMre, anda throughout the surround-. also the Reforrr candidate in Ottawa

igdiet., he hae been for rnany yrs., lfor the Ho. of Commone, at'a bye-
the-principal med. practitioner. lie election, '189..ie, is a truàtee of
has ben Secy. of Lachute Acad.," Queen's Univ., and iri 1896,, was*

« Chairmari of -the Bd. of ScIO. Comnrs. , apptd. Legal Agent for the Dom.
V. -P. of the Quebec Brarich of the Govt., Ottawa. In religion.; a Pr èsb.
Dom. Allianlce, anid Presdt. of the lie m. 1876, Margt. 1 ala dau. of
Argenteu il ~o Alliance.. lie has Donald A. Grant. -87 Ccthat-#ine ,St.,
likewiee filld the* office. of Warden Ottawa; Rideau C(ub.
of the Co.jof-ArgeriteuiLli e wa CIKON, Hon.NXari eHonorius Ernest,
fret ret ed to Parît. 'for Argen- judge and. juriet,- is thse s. of the
teuil, ec.31, 185, by acclamation. late Cleophe Cimon, N.P., forxrerfy
At thse g. e. 1878, he defeated the a mem. of t he Cari. Aesembly, by hie
late Sir John Abbott (Vote.: Dr. wife, Marie* Caroline Langlois. 'B.
Christie, L., 9J19; lion. J. J. C. at Murray Bay, P. Q.,e Mch. 30, 1848,
AbboÔtt, C., 830), but was unseated he was ed. at Ste. Anrie'e CoUl., P, Q.,
on pétition,. Jan., -1880, anid at neiv and at the, Que. Semy. lieH gradu-
élection, defeated (Vote: lin. J., J. ated LL. L., at Laval Univ., anid was
C. Abbott, C., 936 ; Dr. Christie, called to thebar, 1871. 1h addition
L.,ý 869). Mr.- Abbott beirig un- te having a Iarge private practice,.he
seated, 1881, a new election followed, acted ms Crown Proeeceutorat Chicou-,
Dr. C.- being agarn a- candidate timi,'18Z3-82 TI l882hewas created
(Vote: lion. J. J. C. Abbott, C., -a-Q. .C.,by the Marquis of Lorne. lie
948 ; Dr. Christie, b., 82» i),He did represented Chicoutimi and Sague-
not again conteet the co. until the nay, i the Con. intereet, in the Ho.

g,,e. 1891, when he was returned. of Coýimons, 1874-82, a.nd, while oc-~
(Vote: Dr. Christie, L., 1050; W. oupying that position, was instru-

188
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mental in securing a subsidy for tbe
Quebe-c and Lake St. John. Ry., the
deepening of the River Saguenay, the
ext4,,nsion of thetelégraphic system
to Chicoutimi, and the estàblishMeDt

.of a marine hospital at that town.
He was mayoi: of Chicoutimi, 1881-
82.. Apptd,' a Puisne Judge of the
S. c P. Q., July 20, 1881, he re

ceived the bon. degree of LL.D.
from, Lavab Univ., 1890. His Lord-

ship m. Ist, Jan., 1880, Marie Del-

*ine, only dau. of the late Judge
ucet, of Quebec (ske. d. 1890) ; and,

.nd, 1891, Stella, * dàu. of the Hon.
-SirHector L. Langevin, K.C.M.G.,

Quebýec. -Riti,>Mre du Loup, eiz ba»ý.,

CI-AIR , IR, .'Xise Attalie,..'Yocalist'.
was b. in the city of Toronto, her

father. being the grands. of a well-
known '83cottish musical composer,
R.A.Smith.. Shê"rê'ceivedhereaýly
musical educabon under F..H. Tor-
rington, Toronto, and afterwaýds

studied with'Alberto, Lawrence and
Mme.- Fursch. Madi, N. Y. , She de-,
veloped a bright mèzzo-soprano voice
.of gréat flexibility,, sweetness and
express . we power. Her artistic at-
tainirients toge.ther with herpersonal.

beauty, made her m"cb sought after,
anf]ýà«hé fin - aRy ý%eceptecl'an engage-
ment with the Nafional Opera- Co. e
singinýàparts ip 'support of Emma
Juch, uline L'Allemand and Zelie
de Lussan. Her success i ; n these

roles led to her enizagement by Mr.
Abbe to suppori Mme. 'Adeline
Patti on her greý%t ýour through thq
U. S. and Mexico, and later in tLhE

same season, _she- suppoýted Mme.
Albani in an Am. tour. Miss C. wa.z

tt r
t engageed, as Prima Donna 1 ir

Eng. ira àt the * Grand Operaa eut oftBlouse, Y., where her perforni.
ances ted the attenticin of -th(

gept of t Carl Pwosa Enghsh Opere
Co., and she 'was engaged by Sir Au
gustus Harris to create the title-role
in Planuette's Opera, '11 Captaù
Thérèse. - Her success in Eng*.. wa.,

all- - that ber friends could i âesire
atnd she was again engaged to r eturi
to Am. to sing with Lilian Ru&g'l
in " La Cigale," in whieh the'ýusua

success attended lier. She appeared
in her native city, AýI., 1891-2, and

received a cordial- reception at the
hands of her fellow-townsfolk. Since
then she bas m. Alfred Kaine, N.-Y.
-New Éork. ' - - -

CLANCY, James, legislator, is the
s. of the late ' Patrick Clancy, a na-
tive of Roscommon, Irel'. B. in

Moffl, Middlesek, Ont., 'July' 21,
1844, ho, was ed. at the local sch.
and became a farmer. After sitting
in the Town Council, Dresden, Ont.,
he was returned to the j.&gi'slature,
1 W. Defeated, g*. e. 1894, he -re-

mained out (if public life till the,
Dom. g. e. 1896, when lie was re-

,turnéd for ]Bothwell'to- the Ho. of
D Commons, defeating 'the Hon. D.

.Mills, the Lib. candidate, by 59
votes. Politically, a Con.; in- reli-

1 gion, he is a. R. C. He ni. July,
1868, Emily, . dau. of the late Alex.

-gelntosh.-IVaUaceburg, Ont.
"A man of high character, pomseing

frank, honest and statemanship ýîew9."-
London Pite Preu.

CLANCY, Rev. lames Franklin
(Meth. B -) ' "the'4.- of the late,

Rev. Jaco è118 cy, and -was b. near
1 Newburg,\Qnt.,ýSept.- 7, 186e. Ed-'

at the Hig Sch ýe t the,ý>North-
Westemi A Mi. Uîn -, he studied

> Theol. t e Garr Pib. Inst.,
L Evàns, in lI. ý, and -ý entered the

ministry, 1 "pent 2 yrs. inmissionary woýk n icago,, and ist i Î Eý ' ' e . . 1.-
now paster of be L eth. Ep. Ch'.

c Lemont, 111. Mr. -bas shown
himself active a"s a pol, cal reformer,

a and during bis short s y in lemont,
has.beeh instrumental:- in breaking

up a corrupt 9 t*
Bd--*.Mmoral -.poli ical

a ring that had prev-tgusly éxisted in
3, that pl ace. - As a public man he

supports iree trade and favours ;ý
e total abôlition of the liquor trafficý
a He m. May, 1891., Miss Eliza.. A.
L7 Holmes. -LemoW, Ill*., -U. S. A. -
e CLARX) Rev. Frauda Edward
n (Cong. ý, is the s. of the late Chas.
ws C. and Lydia Clark Sy ' mmes, and.

was b.' at Aylmer, P.Q, ý-ept" l2ý
n 1851.. I.,osing , bis parents early in
Il life, he was adopted by a inaternal
il uncle, the Rev. B. W. Clark (Cong.),
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1859, he commenced the practiceof
his profession at Princeton, Ont.
Befère the close of the Am. civil
war he joined the Federal Army of

the Potomac, under Genl. Grant, as
a volunteer snrgeoý, and acquired
considerable expeýrîence in that

capacity. In 1872 he was ëlected a
mein- of the Ont. Med. Council. for

4 yrs., and, in 1874, was re';ýé!éC.te(î'
for. a second terni. He bas beeà

twice elected Presdt. of the Coll. of
Phys. and Surgs., Ont., and besides
other position8 occupied by bim - àt
varidus times, bas filled the fbllow-
ing: Exam. in Chemistry for the Ont.

M ed. Coll., Exam. in Obstetries and
Med. Jurisprud. for Toronto Univ.,

Presdt. of a nýùmber of-.---bome med.
assus. . V. -P. of the Intern. Med.
Congress, Washington, V. -P. of the

Medico-Legal Soc. of N. Y.,-, Presd.t.
of the Am. Instit. for the Insane,
Presdt. of the 9t. Aùdrew's Soc.,
Toronto, Presdt. of the Caledonian
Soc.; Toronito; and Presdt. of the
Scottish Home Rule Assn. of Ont.

Besides frequent contributions * to
periodical literatur*e,,both. medý and

general, -he is the author of a. work,
14 Pen. Phot 4 aphs" (1-873); of a
novel called 11 Josiah Garth, " deal-

with the Can. Rebellion of -1837;
OÉ 1 An Animàted Molecule and îts
nearest relations " (18M; of The
Publie a*nd the Doctks in relation

too the Dipsomaniac ' " (1888); and of
" Mental'-Diseases,"'a synopsis of 12
lectures delivered at the Hospital
for the Insane, Toronto, - to the

graduatingý med. classes (1894). In
Dec., 1875, in accordance with the

general desire of the med. rofession ,ýd Couneil"as expresse by the Mi.,
and other organizations represent-
ing that body, he was apptýL Supdt.
of -the Provl. Lunatie Asylum, To-
ronto, an office which he still retains.
He m. 1859, Miss Jennlè E. Gimng,
Princeton. -Provl. Lunatic A8ylum,
Toronto..

" To-day Dr. C. enjoys a more than con-
tinental ré utation as an authority and ex-
pert on t ee treatment of theinsane, and

i. his t ' estixnony in cou'ts of * law, to which he
is f uently called to ý:fe evidence, la

M 
erence

alwa eSived with the due to

of Auburndale, Mass. , with whom
hç went to live. -Bd. at Kimball

U'Vio ' n Acad.-, and at Dartýmouth
colk. (A-M-ý 1873), hestudied Theol.

at Andover Semy., and was ordained',
1876. Apptd. pastor of the Willis-
ton Ch., a new mission ýstation in a

wing part of the cit of Portland,
e., it was w hilst l1uring there

that he founded, Feb. 2, 1881, the
Young People's Soc. 'of ' Christian
Endeavour, of which he * has since

.been at the head. , This Soc. now
numbers over 2, 000, 000l' mems. , and

its badize zirdles the earth., In àd-
dition to-his othei duties, Dr C.
edits The Golden Ride (Bostoii), a
weekly'paper. with a very large éire'u -

lation.. He is the author of various
rel * * works, ineluýlùig "' The

.Chlfd<r>un" and the Church " -"Ways
and M eans " ; «' -Danger ' Signals " ; 1

World-Wide Endeavour," and.1
Our Journey Aroünd 'the W6rld. "

His de ree of D. D., *was received
from 1tartznouth CoJL, 1889. He

m. Oct. 3, 1876, Miss Rarriet Ab-
bott, Andover, Mass., ývho, likýher

husband, is a pleasing and effeýtive
speaker, and is also rich in organiz-

ing ability.-*646'ýWa.4;hington. St.,
Boston, Mffls.;.&td)unt"e, Na&ý.

CL&R1Lý Daniel, M..D.,'Ont. publie
service, was b. at Granton,' Inver-
nes8-shire, Scot., Aug. 29, 1835, and
is the s.' of the late Alex. Clark, a
native of Morayshire, by his wife
Anne MelntSh. Accom g his
parents to, Can. 3" 1841 3 hi= yrs.
were àpent upon his father' s farm.
In -1850 he ' w6nt to CaL', ýduring the

g revalenée of t1fe gold fever. On
is xeturn to Can.,, in the- féllowing

year, he attended the $imcoe Gram-
mar Sch., and, ýsubseqgently, studied

Classicé, Math. and .Phil. in Toronto.
Ris medL studies -were followed at
the Toronto Sch. of Med.-' and a't
Victoria Unýv.,. Cobourg, where he
graduated, 1&58. Latér, the Univ.
of Toronto bestowed on him the de-
greeofM.D.,.adeund. Afterleav-
ing coll. he went to Europe, followed
a couime of. lectures * et Effinburgh

Univ.,. and visite"& *e London and
Paris hospitals, Rçturning to Can.,
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bis prfound investismtion and niatured and profeWon of these counties, but of Ont4uio,
expenenced judgment.-Mait and Empire. 'i as well "-Hi8 Bonour Judge Benj&n.

CIARX G«W Macki"e, Q. C., i8 CLMR, iamu and mer-
the eld. ýs. of the late Chas. Clark, chant an4 l4egislator, i8 the .9. of
by his wife, Relen Maenab, an al

d.was! Alex. Clark, by his wife, Ma;r B.
b. at Belleville, Ont.tApl. 14, IM. i Maitland. B. ' at Smith's 18,
Ed. af U. C. ColL, he was, called to î Ont., he wa's ed. at the publie
the bar., 185Ô, and practised'his pro- schs. . at the High Sch., Montreal,
fémion >t Cobourg.ý 'During the and at McGill. Univ. Devoting
temporary--àb;ýence of the lateJudge' himself to a mercantile career, he

Ldswell, Aug., -1857, he w« as td. lias re *ained in bu sih'ess on, hi s o.wm
to the office of Co. Ct. Judge, North- account up to, the present Cîme.
umberlahd and Durham; he re- el

The estimation in which he is

signed May, 1 &58. On Dec., 1858, he by his fellow-citizen'- is'_evinced in
was apptd. Junior -Judgeofth public positions te-which

e sarne the many
.court,* and became Senior' Judge on he has, been elected, including a seat
the retirement. -of Judge - Bosweil, in the town council, the Mayoralty,
Dec., 1882. Re was also, Local the chairmanship of the M of Ed*--,

ArMaster and Rezr. Ct. of Chancery, cation, the Presidency of the Bd. of
at Cobourg, but resignéd all judicial Trade and the -representation of

offic'és, Oct. 1887, and in Nov. fol- -South Lanark in the Ont. Assembly.
lowing, was apptd. chief solicitor of Politically, he is an Ind. Lib. Re'

the Can. Pacifie Ry., an office ' he m. the eld. dau. of John Meikle,
still retains. Judge C. was created. Merrickville, Ont.-Smith's FaÏM,
a Q. C., by the Earl- of Derby, 188.9. Ont.
He was at one - time-.a mem. Of :e- CLA]R John Xumy, barrister,
Co. Couneil of Northümberland -s b. of SStch parentage, at St.mem., 0 Wng iNta ont.. july 6, 18W. Ed - atDurham. N f the'>
robe in Can. has servéd on more St.larys Coll. Inst. and at îhe
commissions of enq1ýiry. Among,, Uiàv. of Toronto, he won 'A the lat'

these may be mentioned the Roy4' ter institution the prize in Logic
Comn., of which he was chairman, awarded by the late Pr(4. G. P.

apptd. -, 188 1, to enquï M- into all Young; the Blake, scholarship in
transactions connected,,, with thq1 Constitutional Law, lEconomies and
contracts and construction of the Jurisprudence; the M cMurrich medalCan. Pac. R ., up to that time

in Nat. Science; the gold medal -in
the Ro 1 Comn., apptd., 1 8W, of'M>ath. and Physies and -the prize

which re was also, chairmaxi, to re- for e&;ay on Il Minority Representa-
port on the liability of the Crown in i ti0ný " and graduated B.A., Iffl.
respect.of claims arising outnof the Becoming blath. MasterinSt- Marys
building of the Intercol. Ry.; and j C,011. Inst.,.he -subsequently read law
the Royal Com., apptd., 1887,'to re- 1 with the Messrs.Edward . and'S. H.
port on the further * ýrosecution of Blake, and, was calledAo the bar,
the Trent Valley Canal SYstç-'m- 1886, with-honors, and awardéd the

1-le was also, a Comnr. in 1885, to re- Law * Soc.es gold medal. Re bad
port on clai * s arising out of th his M A. degree at the Univ.,
construction of the ry. through 1884, and in. 1891 was graduated
N. B. and N. S., known as the Short LL.B. Mr. C. tSk at once a p mi.
Une Ry. Politically., he is a Con. nent position at the bar. Ile has
in religious belief, a He m.' practised- throughout at the Toronto
NIOV. 7. 1850, Eliza, young. dau. of 1 bar, where he, is now a mem. of the

%Vm. Weller, Cobo, -200 St.î firm of MePherson, Mrk, Campbell
Nark Sé. . Montreal .71. Jalm8'l' & Jarvis. Re has been retained -ai
Club; Rideau Club. counsel in a number *of cau-ffl cele-

A gentleman of marked ability, whohu won the his g* , Dorland v. Jones, known.,Fbest resSct. in ile dis.A
chuge of hW judicial dutiié, not ouly of tie as The Quebec Case many of



the cases a'sing out of the winding
up of the Central Bank, the Colling-*
wood Dry Dock Co., and the Ont..
Express and Transportation Co.;
Vigeon r. Northcote; the Arbitra-

tion re dis-nuted aceta. between the
Govts. of tle Dom., Ont., and Que.;

Atty.-Genl. of Can. v.- Atty.-Geril.
of Ont., a case arising out of the
Huron and Superior Indian treaties;
and the Provl. Fisheries jurisdiction
case in the Sup. Ct. of Can., and be-
fore the Privy Couneil in Eng. Not-
withstanding his busy professional
career, his interest in eaucation re-
main» as sfrong as ever. For sev-

eral vrs. he was an Exam. in Phy-
sics Mi the Univ. of Toronto, and
since 1892 he- has been o-fie of the
Senatèrs of that institutiori. Ris

address before the (Jniv. Coll. Lit.
and Se. Soc., on " The Funetions of a
Great University," was printed by
the Soc. in pamphlet forra. Among

his other publications are & « Ther-
motics«I Ènergy, Ilistory of the

Theory of Enerizv," and «'Commer-
cial'-Law in Cair' Re was Presdt.
of the Math. and Phys. Soc., 18W-
87, and was Presdt. of the Univ.

CoIL Lit. -and Sc. Soc.7 1894-9.5.
He was one of the original dirs. of
the Ont. M _g Inst., çnd repre-
Isented that != at the first Intern.

Waterways Convention, Toronto,
1893. A Fýresb. in religion; he is in
PoIitics a Lib., and was for 2 yrs.
PrSdt. of the Toronto Young Men's

Li'b. CI-qb. As regards future poli-
cy, he favors - Can. remaining an
integral portion of the Brit. Empire,
the utmost. practicable extension
of the principle of free trade, and
the development'cif a vigorous Can.
national sentiment. Mr. C. was one
of the -believers in lmp. Federation,
and held the vice-presidency of thE
Toronto branch of the Assn. foi
many yrs.. Re is now a mem. of the

Couneïl Of the Brit. Empire Leape,
Re m. 18W. Greta Relen.. oni daIL
of the Rev. D. Gordon (she d., 18194)i
-27 WéUington St. E. . Toronto, OW,

CLARIIý XalSlm -Bindair, educa.tionist, isof Highland-SStch par
entage, his.faÎher and mother hav
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ing come from Islay. B. at Chel-
tenham, Ont., Dec. -20, IM8,' he

was ýý at Boston Mills ýPùblic
Sch., and at Brampton Righ ISch.
He became a publie sch. teacher,
and later taught in Woodstock CoIL,
where he also prepared for the Univ.
Matriculating into. the Uriiv. of

Toronto, 1871, he took a double
scholarship, and à-raduated 18 î 6. He

te the M.A. degree, 1894.
1Jpon graduation he proceeded to
Germany, where he spent 3 yrs. .
chiefly in * the Univ. of Berlin, for
the further st-udy of French and
German. On hisreturn te Can. he
was Modern I-Àn Master in» Coll. fs

Strathroy ns 0 and then
opened Georgetown -High Sch.,,
where he tau ht 44 yrs. He was

aputd. Pro£'OfFrench and German.
i in eMaster Univ. ý 1890. Prof. C.
has been mang. ed. of McMaeer-
Unir. Monihly,.since Oct., 1895. He
is a .- mem. of' the Bapt. Ch., and
belohgs also te the Hôme Cirele and
Select Knights of Can. Politically,
he is a Lib. . but no partisan- ý He
faveurs Brit, -connectiôn, federation,
if practiéable,, but deprecates a ' ny
jingo policy mi regard te the » U. S.
He would like* closer- trade rélations
with the latter, but does net desire
te go begging for. such. He m.
Iffl, Ade aide Louisa, only dau. of
the late Lawrence M. Laughlin,
M. D., Iona, Ont. -88 Yorkzille A ve.,
Tormio.

CL&R]IIý Wicba& Jëhnum4 railway
i service, was b."'Ln Hamilton, 'Ont.,
9 Sept. 20, 1841. He entered the ser-
1 vice of the",Great Western Ry. Co.,
1 1863, withwhich he remained, fill'

ing vanous pbsitions of trust and
a responsibility untîl 18ffl: In that
a Cear he was apptd. Auditor of the

troii, Grand -naven and lqilwau-
r kee Ry. Here he remained until
e Meh., 1885, when he be * camé-,Secy.

and Auditor of the Chicago and
Western Ind. Ry., and the Belt Iýy-

ýi of Cbicago.-Chicffl, Ill.
CL&R]Iý Rov. WUiam .(Çh. of

Eng.),.ed"cationist, is the s. of the
*Rev. Jas. Clark, M.-A. B.. at In-

F - Verurie,, Aberdeenshire, Scot., Meh,
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26, 1829, he was ed. at the Univ. Of sh" and given a position on the
Aberdeen (M.A. with honours, l'sel coli. staff. He has, servedas a deL ýFV
and at Hereford Coll. Oxford (B.A.,! to the Genl. and - Provl. Synqds of
1863-; M. A., 1866). Ordained dea- the Ang. Ch., and was a deL to the îpý
con 1857, and priest 1858, by the Pan. Am. Congress of Religion and
Lord Bp. of Worcester, he was suc- Education, at Toronto, 1895. In
cessivel curate of Birmington, 1896 he was apptd. a mem. of the

and curate and vicar of Taunton, Educational Council of. Ont. In the
Eng., and was frequently selected ProvL Synod, 1895, he moyéd for
to preach in St. Paul's Cath. and authority to permit the readinû, of

Westminster Abbey. Comingloithe revised version of the Îfoly
Can., 18&2, he was . ap td. to the ; ScriptÙres within » the several

chair' of Mental and %.oral Phil. îchurches of the Ecclesiastical Pro-
in Trinity Univ., Toronto, 1883, vince. In 1891 he was elected * à

which he still fi1Lý. Since then Fellow of the Ro al Soc. of Can.
he has declined many calls to Prof. C. rece v e hon. degree of îri LL.D. from Hobart CoU., N.Y.,le ical and professional work in

the U. S., where he is well lffl, and'that of D.C.U from
known. Apart from his professional' Trimity Univ., Toronto, 1891. For

position and duties he is widely somè yrs. he has been ed. of the
known as a w-riter and as a publie! Can. Churchnwn. He ha's been

speaker and lecturer. Among the twice married. '193 Crawford. Si.
bè,st know-n of his lectures are,: Tormao.

"Books andReading," "&Kingsley's A "'ma" of wide reading and generous
Water BabieýQ," &'Tennyson.(, views."--ý-Caný Ch. M ag.

lectures)," " Dante " (6 lectures).y' Poweffles an exquisite literary taste
and gentiment, and ae a popular.teacher- or"-Bùrns*," "doleridgeli" "'Fprma-.,betterinterpreterofUteraturest&n&âittion of 01ýinion," "Conduct an(l 'ý-jfai1 andin the estimation of Canadians.

Manner,'. " William- the Silent," EmPire-
"Guatavu*s Adolphuç;."- Hig -pub- CIARX, Xaj« W-ùHaza, V. M. ser-
lishêd works inclu-de The Re- vice, was b. in Perthshire, -Scot,se ect. at Perth.deemer' a series' of rmons on the Dec. 12, 1841, and

Pei-3on and Work of Our Lord Jesiis Before coming to Can., 18 î 6, he wasChrist forte enigaged in farming. and, in the mill-.(IW); ',"The CoM r;
sermons on the Holy Chost 1864) - ing and grain. . trade. After settling

The Four TemperaËnents and occa'ý in windpeg, lm, he was - for some
5.ional sermons" (1874) ;, "The Sin time, ed. of The XW - We8f, Farmr,
ofMan, and the Love of God.: ser- bécame a meýn. of the Provl. Bd. of
Mons " (1870) Hefele's History of Agriculturçý,/ and held the appt. from* àth'Couneils. Translated and edited- the Can. Ç*ov't. > of Inspr. of Grain for

vols. (1886): ",Witnesses. ;o- M.-an. aýd the'N.W.T. He subsè-
Çhirist, Baldwin -5ýrmons >in the quentl rendered useful servim to
Univ. of M ichiga ni " (1 W) Sa- thé. Dom. in connection with -the

vonarola: His Life and Times agricultural exhibit in the Can. sec-
(l 892) ; and Hagenbachs "' History tîon of the Col. and Ind. Exhn.,trànslated *xhibit wasof Christian Doctrinè,," London, 1W. which -e
and edited. He has also written placed -in his charge; and aho Mi a
largely for the native press. -Ha similar capacity, in connection.witb:

was apptd, 1887, by Bp. Harris, the Intern. Exhns. atLiïrerpSl and
Baldwin lecturer ý at thé U'i v. of at Glasgow., 1887-88. At present,M. hi for some yrs. past, he hag bpen.ic gan and ïn fulfilment'of the and

tmst delivered anable and thou - connected a c
ful series of sermons there. 18M scheme lýÔking to the cýlbnizatio'n'

he was chosen orator at Hobart of B. 0., and the development of the
Coll., Geneva, N. Y., and was at the resourc« of that Province. Ele took
sanie time apptd. W 'An hon. lecture- a pronviinent part in furthering thu
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volunteer movement, in the mother
country, 1863-80, and after taking
lup his residence in Can. raised the

Scotch » co. bî the 90th Batt.,
which co. -he commanded duringthe

N. -W. campaign, 1885 (medal). He
was wounded at. Fish Creek. The

Bame year . he was apptd. Adjt. of
the Can. ]Rifle team sent- to, W-*-----
(leu. Promoted major, 'A.,pi., 18.90,

he was in the same vé ar transferred
to the "special list," w*th same'

rank. He holds a 1 st class v. b.
cert.- A Fellèw of the Royal Coll.

liticalrécordbuti
1sý a supporter orle 'movement for

clSer relations between the mother 1
country and- her colonies. He m.

Margt., dau. of Win. Sinclair, mer-
ehaht Leîth, Scot.- Winiiipeg.

CLARKI Wdliam Xortimer, -Q.C.,
is thé s. of the late John Clark, the
founder of the Caledonian Bank,
Scot., and until his death, at the
early age of 28 yrs., Man of the
Scottish Provl. Ins., B. i n
Aberdeen, Scot., May .24, 1836, lie
received -his pri education ý at
the West End afterwards

attendin Marischal Coll., Aber-
deen. 4e studied law at Edinburgh
Univ., became a life-mem. Of its
Genl. Council, and was admitte-d as,
a Writer to H. M. -à Signet. Coming
to Can., 1859, he was called to the
Ont. bar, IMI aiàd has since fél-
lowed the p ice of his PrQfession

ým Toronto, Me was created a Q. C.
by the Ont. Cýévt., 1887. -Since 18Mn Bd.. ofhe has bee Chairman of the
Management of Knox Coll. . Torýào.
Re is a Senator of Toronto üniv. y is
a mem. of the Bd.' of Management of
the Home for Incurables, and has
aise been'pr'O--'M*iently identified
with the Can. -Inst. , the St. An-
drew's Soc. . and other local bodies.'

Politically, he is, - a supp? of
V.Aîton McCarthy. the

aetation" attending the passing of
2_ lut he wasthe Jes' Estates Bill,

élected V. -P. of the Equal Ri hts
Asam, "Mr. C. is a MçM. 01 , the

Fr«b. Ch., and " m.. Nov. 18ffle
Helen, sister of- the late John C-,or-

don,, PrSdt% et t1w Twontoj Grey j

and Bruce Ry. -30.5 Wdliwton St.,
Tor6ntô.

'I Scholarly in hie tastes, and widely read
in many Unes of literature."--GloU.

CLARRY Rev. W-Ùuam Wam*er
(Meth.), isi the a. of Orange Clark,
by his wife, Ann Warner, and was
b. in the Tp. -of London, Ont., _Mch.
16, '1838. Ed. at Vicýoria Coll.,
Cobourg, lie, -entered -thé ministry,
1856, and was ordained, * 1860. He
removed to the U, S., 1810, where lie

joined the X. Y. East Conf. of the
Mâh. Ep. Ch.ý 'Since then he lias

filled torates in ýý. Y.,-- cify and
Brooklyn, and lias %,chieNrZà a high
reputation as a preâcher. ýAt'
present he is pastor of the 6th Ave.

Meth. E Ch.,, Brooklyn. He. is
fil. 

t
also Su; of lie DeaSriess Home,
Brooklyn. He 'received the lion.

degree of D.D. from the Ill. Wesl.
Univ.* ' 1880- Dr. 0. has - been ni.
twice: Istly, to Miss Mary Jane
Parker, Woodstock, Ont., (shed.);
and 2ndly, to Miss Emily'E Pawson,

Montreal.-423 7th St,, Brooklyn,
N. Y.

CLA LL-CoL Charles, Ont
civil- service, was b. in Lincoln,

Nov. 28,- 1826. Ed. privately,
ani at. Waddington, Lincolnshire,

he * ca'e to «Can., 1 S", and was
engaged in farming in the Niagara

dist. Removink' to, Hamilton, lie,:
commenced his connection with the

press i by becoming sub-ed. of the
Journal and Býxprffl- This. paper lie

afteýwards (1849-,50) conducted as
chief ed. He likewise- contributed
to the Mirror and to the North

American (Toronto), and other
Ileform oreàns. His «'Plànks in the

PIâtfýým,' in theNorth Ameiican.,
were widely - read. In - 1&52 lie

became ed. of The Back'wood.qmait
(Elora), eaý4bIished utider his aus, - '

pices,- and was elected reeve of the
town. He entered the V. M. force

as -lieut., in the Elora Rifle Co.,
1861, and subsequentl w service.
during the -Feniàn rair Gazetted
senior Major of the 30th Batt., on
ïts formation, -Se it.- 142-1866$ he was

promoted . Lt. -C 9 . une 28, 1871,
and rmaîned in ommm-d QI tào



CLARKE.

regt. up to his retirement*from the i at Bailieboro, ApI. 24, 1&50, he was
active* list., Feb.y 1893. Col. C. ed. at the sanie. place, and came to
sat for Centre Wellington in the Can., 1864. , Re served his'time as
Ont. Assembly, 1871-87 ; an4 for a. printer in the Giobe offiéeý T9-
East lý%'ellington, 1887-91, when he* ronto, was one of the leaders in the

resigned. Re was Speaker of the i printers' s-rrike, 1872, and was
Assembly, 1880- 86 ; and Chairman arrested, at that time for alleged

of Publie Accounts Comte, 1886-91. intimidation. In 1877 he'was chosen
In the latter vear he was apptd. to managr. andpd. of The Sewindi
the office which he at present holds, and subsequentl became sole pro-
Clk. of the lieg. Assembly.-ý' Re is 1 prietor of that journal, a relation-
the author of "The Members' Par- 'ship thatý still existg. Re is aW
liamentary Practice and Manual of De ty. Grand Master of the Orange
Procedure. " He has been twice Orse2 in B. A., having held that of-

ni., Istly, Jýune, 1852, to, Emma, dau. fice continuously since his' first élec-
of Jas. Kent, Selkirk, Ont. ; and tion thkreto, May, 1887, and, is

.2ndlv, 1881, to Rose Helen, dau. of1 Grand 'I reas. of the Grand Orange
Jas. Halley, Ponsonby, Ont.-Par- Lodge of Ont. Mr.. C. was M4ýyor

lia-ment Biiilding.,?, Taronto ; Elora, of Toronto, 18M-89-90-91, and pre-
sided over the Ont. Municipal Con;1ý,

Posseues unusual knowledge of parlia- 1889. Ile sat i ' the Ont. Législa-
mentary procedure and practice."-G. M. turc as one of thne mems. for Tqronto'

Adam. from theZ. e. 1896 to the g. e. 1894,
CLA Charles Kirk, M. IJ Ont. when he retired from provl.. politics.

publie service, s. of the preceding, At the Dom. g. e. 1896, he *as re-
was b. at Elora, Ont., Feb. 1.6) 1 j turn for Toronto West to the Ho.

Ed. at Elora H1ïhý Sch., he gradu- of Commons, as an Ind. Con.,1 1 d ed to oppose all efforts of anyated a-t Toronto- niv, M.B., Iffle ipe 9
and M. D. 18 î 9. Entering the Ont, e Govt. to, coerce the Province of Nfan.
publie senrice aa Clinical Asst. under by remedial legislation on the sch-
the late Dr. Jos. Workman, Toronto 1,question. In 1892 he served as 'a
Lunatic Asylum,- Jan., 1874, he be- mem. of the Royal Comm. on the
came afterwards Afflt. Physician liquor traffic. ý He is a High'Sch.

there. In 1880 he was ap td * Asst. trustee, and Presdt. of the Gold
Med. Supdt. of the Ham* ton Asy- Rin Consolidated MiningCo.. andof

lum, then Asst. Supdt. of he Rý6ck- -the £celsior Life Ins.. Coý - Re was
wood Asylum for the Insane, and, :'chairman of the Macdonald Monu-

in 1 SM, Med. Supdt. of the latter in- ment Comte.-,., Toronto, 1894, and
ýtitutiona position he still re tains. waÉ'electeà V.-P. Toronto Western
He is also Prof. of Mental Diseases Hospital, 1896. He opposed Federal
in Queen's Univ. Dr. C. has been interference with the-Jesuit Fstat«

regarded for many yrs. as one of bill He is a mem. of the Êx.
the most experien'éed among Can. Comte. of the Lib.-Gon. Union of.
experts on mental diseases, and his Ont. An adherent of the Ref. Ep.
opinion is frequently soùght in CL, he m. Dec. -, 1884,, Charlotte
cases in courts of law. He is a Slizabethi dau. of Dan. Scott, To-

mem. of the Ch. ý of Eng., and in. ronto. Tqýwý.
Oct.,, Iffli Miss Margt. . DevebeS "'"There am few men more astute than
A ndrews, Si. Andrews, N.B. -The 1 & F. Clarke."-Uttaua JournW.

: « 1 Iffe hu always ahoïrn himself an honestýA mluml. Roçbvood, Ont ý etraightforw&M publie offici&4 and even in
XdWard ne jour- political life hm displayed none et thst bit,

nalist and legiÏlâtor,'is the 3rd s. of ternew which too often ebaracteriz«,the
the latýe Richard Clarke, merchant, &eti'Dn'3 Of.
of, Bailieboro-*, Co. Cavaii, Irel., by CLAMR2 Jaum BSd Q,,C. is
his.wiféo Ellen, dàu. of the late Chaa. thé -a. of Capt, Dîincan Clarke, of

of >1turbet, ume co. B. Iskyà. SSt., and subsequently- et
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Oro, Simcoe, Ont. B. ý1n Oro, hé Ed. in his native town, he studied
was ed. at Prescott Bigh Sch., and Theol. first at Romeland-afierwards

graduated LL. B., at Toronto Univ.-, at the Royal Coll., Maynooth,, Irel.
1880. He was called to, the liar, where. he highl distinguished him.-
1876, and was for some vrs. a law self. OrdaiU to, the priesthood,

partner in Toronto of the present 185 1, he took, -a fur-the ri course, bf -
Chief-Justice, -gir W. R. Meredith. study at the -Univ.- of Salamanc-**a"-
He un-successfully çontested Eiomt S ain, and in 1&54, was td Prot

Simcoe, for the Ont. Assembly, in 0 ogmatic Theol. - and..,Sý cript*ur'al.-
the Con. interest, g. e. 1886. ýHe Exegesis in St. John's Coll., Water-was created a Q. 'G, by -the Eàrl ford. ' At the request of the bisho ÊS>Y of -DerËy, 188,9.---50 St. Geange Si.>: of Irel., 1862, he made - a* ubl-je
Toronto: Torowo ' Chib Albany thesis, or three days'open "ýve come'
Club. all opponents defence of a ster1és. of

CLARKE, John Duncan, journalist, printed propositions, embracing -ai!
waa k in Aberdeenshire, Scot., Aug. the distinctive truthA of the Chrig--'--13, «18541, and ed. shat Belbelvié parisb tian revelation, before the Iri

sch. and at Arbroatht. He has been Hierarchv, the'Senate of the R' C.
connocted ., with « newspapers from Univ. ofIrel., and the learned' rie-

boyhood. Hë served on the Arbroath presentàtiv'e,i of all the colls. in -the
Crýtide and on -the Dundee Courier' country, and at its conclusion was
and A rgu-s as a reporter. I Ù* 1875 he presented'with the diploma'of D. D.,
joinéd the. reportorial staff of the Lon - and invested with the insignia
don, Ont., Free Prex,ý. In 1878,* thérWf. Dr. C. was apptd. Presdt.

became city ed. of the ^Hamiltoý1 of St. John's Coll., Waterford, 1873,
Spedator. On .the , death of Mr. ý%nd two yrs. later was * selected con-

Tyner, 1879, he was apptd. asst. ed. 1 sulting Theol. »to his Bp. inqthe Na-
of the Hamilton Tîýffl, holding that tion'al Synod held* in Maynooth £o1l.
position till IM9, when, on the -re. In 1876 he was called to, the livin
tirement*of Hon. David Mill§from' of his native parish -and he was stilf,
theliondoii A drer(i8er, he succeeded exéMisinà -the duýý; thereof, when14h, 

ofhim as ed.- A Radical, he. is al'o.an raised to the Episcopate as Bp.adherent of Bri s consecra*t. free trade'and, Kingston, 1880.- 'Hi tion
womân suffrage and is a befiever in- as such took place -aît., Rome, Nov.nd *orkêr for, the re-union of the Cardinal Sima 21j Iffli Fi. E. eoni.

Anglo --Saxon race.- - London, Qid. 1refect of the Propaganda, officiat-
ý-T,,eOne oÎ the most experienced journalists;.lng on the occasion. , His Lrordship

in thé'Province."-4;tobe..., arrived in' his diocese in the follow-
CL&Y.Rev.WilUaniL«Ue(Presb.), ing spring, meeting with. a mqst

1 1 -was-b at Bedecque, P.E.I., Nov. "cordi-al.reception froiù-*'thë.highe,.st
14 18W, and was ed* at McGiR 1.dignitarieý'in the R. C. Ch., as wellân -1 gold med., 1887)' as from peoLeiv. (B.; * A. c ple of all creeds. A

Hésubsequently followed the Theol. new ecclesiastical erovince having
course at the Presb. Coll., Montreal, been created, of which Kingston

where he obtained the'gold "Medal, was to be 'the MetroÈolitan See,
for' best in 'pas's and'honour- Theol. with the Bps. of Peterboro' - and
of his final year. Ordained " Nov., Alexandria for" suffragansm Dr. C-
1890, he laboured at -.yçoose Jaw, was * apptd. to the charge' -of theN..W.T.$ up to Apl.,,, 1894, when he same as _cAr hbp. of Kingston, July
was * called to St. Andrews 8 . 28, 1889. B is -Grace hâs displayM

Ch. , Victoria, B. C. - Victoria, B. C. great activîty and' earnestness in
The Most -Rev. am In 1 1

Vm-omt, Archbishop -of ý Kingston cese.. Hé as built numerous chs.
(PL C.), is the s. of Thos. and Margt. presbyteries, . schs., convents and
Cleary, and wae b. in Dungarvan, 1 other religious ý> edifices, rnany of

Waterférdj Irel. . Sept. 182 IM. which "are models of architectural
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excellence. One of the -Mr-,igt im- j Dispensary, and Presdt. of the In-Portant of-histinclertakin,-,-wa,% the tercl. CoalCo. Inpolitiesastaunehreopening in .18961, of çriopolis Con. , he ha-s never sought political orColl. 1 Kingston, for the purpose of other Preferment, although h is nameS Pl ing the diocese with a native l' has bëèn more than once mentioned=,aiari clergy, and for the educa- in connection with positions oftion of Cath. boys for the liber;al honou* and dignity. He regardsprofe&qionà.'. e i, 1 - %*11 

, 
ýntributed 

$5,000 

himselfe 

and. 

îs 
proud 

to 
(Io 

so, 
as

from -his pri,ý,-ate purse towards a ý simple private in the ranks,, Who liasscholàrship fund for this imstitution. -always upheld the part'y, in adver-In all, he has during -the period of i sity as well as in success; arýd hashis *Episcopate, given no Is,,se a sum stood for the N. P., Brit. Connéction,thari *M;MO for religious purposes and the general welfare of thein his diocese. * In 1894 lie ereýted people. In -religious belief, a raem.a handsome monument over the re- of the Ch. - of En, 'y lie i!§ àlso à del.maing of 1700 Irisli immigrants Who, to, - the SYnod. Êe M. 1 ffl, Miss(lied of - ship-féver at'Kingston, 1847- Anna Spaldirig, Port Hope. Ont.-48, and whos e* last resting place was 1'185 Un-tver.-çity St., Montrew.,.previously unmarked. -The Pcd.arel 1 ,ý , James, inerchant andKingwon, Ont. î legislator, was b. in Glasgow, Scot.,-"An ene tic *nd able àd1n iiiistrator, . i.june 10, 1839, and came to Can.,clever i3pea and a schôlar of high attain-;, since when he lias been en---mehts*"-Can.-Gazette, Lond. gaged in business as a hardwareCLEGRORN, James Powe 111Pr- merchant. He lias been Reevé andchant, is the s. of the la Mayor of the town of Meaford, and',Cleghorn, of Montreal, an was b in 1886, unsuccessfully contested'in that city, Oct. 3, 1830. Ed. at North (vrey, in. the Lib. interest, forHowden and Taggart's Acad., whe* re the Ont. Assembly. He was re-e had for se-hoolmates,' Senators! turned at the g. e. 1890, and. re-Hamilton- and Ogilvie, and others * l'elected at the g. e. 1894.-Meaford,Who have since distinguiilied them- 07e.selves in publie life, he entered CLEXIM, WiMam R" Pope,the -mercantile firm. of J. GY. 1ý1ac-: barrister and historian, is the s. ofkenzie & Co., as a junior clk. , 1!the -latê Rév. E. Clement (Meth.)';185,3 ; "he was admitted -a partner, and,. on, his n-iother*s side, is con-1864; And has since for many yrs. [-nected with-ý-«_îhe Popes of P. E. I.been. invésted witli the bulk of Born at V. ienna, Ont, May, 13., 1 &58tye management of that. long es- lie was ed. -at the publie schs., and--- in
s«héd house. Notwithstàndin 

JOB1873 won a scholarship 
at U.

the'eares of'business, he lias founI In týe next veîýr- lie matriculated intime to - interee himself in many! Arts at Toronto Univ. with Ist çlasspublie enterprises, and his counsel'honours in Claý&Pic,.g, Math. and Mod.h has been soùght in many iclirýctions. Laneiages. - *He graduated B.A. 9As Presdt. of the - Montreat Bd. of 187 8. Whilst pursuing Iiis ArtsTrade, 1889-90, lie did notJ a little course, he studied « law, having, en-to promote the erection of . the fine teredîhe Law Soc. U. C., 1875, andpile of buildings. for' the Bd. which waà called to the -. Ont, bar, 1 SM,were opened for occupation, 189.3 standing first in his-,elass.- He alsoHe is\à J. P. for Montreal, and on* took the ' law.'i2ourse -- at Torontothe directorate of the 1ntýercL Coal* 1 Univ. a 8 ' cholarship in eachCO., of the Sun Life Assur., Co., of the .ý n receiving., year 
and 

the kold 
medal

Merchants' Manf. Co., o*f the Can. [the LL. B. degree from thatinstitu-Acéident Co., *,and of M olson's Bank tion, 1881. Mr. C. was for 7 y-m ais a tmstee of .Mount Royal Ce m*e;-' mem. of the well-known. Torontoýtery Co, 1 à - go V.. of the' Montn 'firm of MeCirthy, Osler, Hoskin &Geiii. Hos tal, and of the Montreal CreéIman, since then he has



been at the head of his own firin, 1 lence. Just before returning to,
now knom 1 n as Clement & Spence, î and !Can. she visited Eniz,., and gave a-
is, recognîzed as à successful mein. concert at Oxforki Univ. The Eng.

papers - spoke niost highl both ofof the junior bar. He has served y-heï technique and arti.9tic feeling.as an exam. -in Law and Const. r
ffistory, Toronto Univ. After con- Her tone is broad, pure and resonant
tributing on èonstitutional subjects and her style severely CloaQÎeal and
to the ýf"eel-, hepublished The Law 1 correct. Miss C. M-as f time 1 st
of the Can. Constitution (18W), a 1 vi'oli'ist and leader of an orchestra

work whieh has beén adopted on in Buffalo, N.Y. Later, ý;he maxie a
the curricula of Toronto Univ., the concert tour in Europe, and had the
Law ScL, and Trinity Coll., as the honour of playing before the Queen
standard work on the subject of at Osborne. In remeinbranc' of the
which it treats. The late Sir John occasion Her Majesty presented the
Thompson pronounced it aa- bei ng artist -with a handsome diamond
far in advance of anything 1fiat hm and ruby broochez- She was still in
et apy"red ônthe subjecit, âùd as Dirope- M 1897, and after ýlaýring at'D' - - orchestra rconcert, in Glasgow,Cing full of tho izhtful' and efficiént. i atiÎ_ fq spoken of*. by the press'as anlabour and full the best in rma- 1 waq-,.

tion bearing on ebnstitutionàl ques- artist who is accomplished in a
tions. The Can. X4. HowAly like- rare degree and whose style affords

Wise. declared it-"' the mo;st compre- 1 promise of real- distinction."-744
hensive work in existencé. on the 1 Langridge Road, ýoiÎ1h Ken-ýrin«fon,,

subject." In July,., IM, Mr. C. London, Eng.
was declared winner of the first CIIFF, Pýnnington E.-, education-

prize offered by the Educational ist, is the 8. of Wni. * and Mary
authorities of . the Dom. in' the, Cliff, and was b.' in Queensbury,

1ýc(ùnpetition opened bv them in con- York, . N. B., . Iffl. Fd. at "the
nection with a text Cëll. Sch., Frédericton, and at the

history. , The, prize consi*sted* in a 1 Univ.. of N. B. ffl. A.,, 1883), he was
royalty of ten percent. on - the retail 'i apptd. Principal of York St. 'Sch.,

rice of the book ublication., i Fredericton, 18M'; 1 rincipa
n gion, a Meth.; he'is';,politi 'of East . Centre $eh., Hartford

lt - a Lib., and, unsuccessfully j Conn., 1888, and Principal of
contested West York, in -that inter- Newton Academ., Conn., 1889.. -He
est, for the Ho. of Commons -g. e. t was city ed. of the Fredericton'
1891 (Vote ý N. C. Wallace,, Cý 3434 - Daily Gleaner for. 2 yrs., and mang.-
W. H. Pl_. Clement, L,- 2628). He ed' 'of the -Hartford Journcd for a
M 1889, Elsie Lulu, dau. of J. W. similar period. Unm.-72 Moi-ri.,jvn
Main, Brampton, Ont.-84 JaM.8m SI., West sO?ýýQ1e, maçgs.,
Ave., Torowo. CLORAN, R" Jo»ýh, barrister,

týM M Miss Xbra,,."lolinisti is is the s. of ýoseph Cloran, a native
the dau,. of the laté - Leon M. Cleneý, of - -Galway, by 'his wifé, Anù
barrister, of St. MarËs, Ont., in, Kenned , a native of Limerick, Irel.

which town she was b. She com- B. in Montreal, May 8, 1855, he was
menced. her musical studies at ed. in Classics at the Montreal Coll.

Hellmuilh Coll., 1.ondon, Ont., and under the, Sulpician , and ., in Phil.
'at 15 ym of went W Germany, and Theol. at the Serhy. of the same

entering the iýipsic Coriservatory, order in Paris. lie * subsequentl'y
where she was a 1pupil- où BrodÈýy,' followed the law course at Laval and
the Russian violinist. 'BefoIre she McGill, and graduàted B. C. L. 9 at

graduâted she obtained -a special the latter institution, 1882. Calledqgiven, not ann .1 to the bar, 1887, he was shortlyze which i ual
at onl when some partiëular1ý. afterwards apptd. aý Comnr. by the

brilliant il il has àttained to an » Provl. G-ovt. to- investigate e and
Ceptiona y high standard of excel- report- upoqhe various jury- systems
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CLOUSTON.
in so far a; thev are connected with as, Can. remains and

1 a colony,
the administraÛon of crimiial justice is regarded as such by Europeans,
in the several Provinces of the Dom. the flow -of - immigration will be
and of the diffèrent States of the Am. slow and sujall, as ît hm been i n
Union, and prepared a report in the the past, notwithstanding the many
premises, which was highly com-, millions Apent to encourage it. We
mended by the Govt. He was also have the game of independence, but

ealled upon to fill the office-ùf Crown we want the name of a free eountry îProsecutor for the city and dist. of to make Can. attractive to, European
,Nlontreal. He was ed.-in-chief of i immigrants, as well as progressive
the two, Irish Catholic organsl, the,: to her own people. He believes it
-Daily- Post and the Trup. i.s criminal to introduce uLestions-
.1882-87, and held various positions! of race and creed into, pubýi-le affairs
in local societies and organization.4,. 1 and to attempt legislation or admin-

includïn the Presidency of the istration according to. racial and
Sham= lacrosse and Athletic religious préjudices or ignomnce.

-Assn., of the Cath. *Y. M.'s Soc., of ý He considers thé present Senâte an
the St. Patricks Soc., of the Irish i expensive nullit , and that it should
National League, and of the Preffl ! be made to départ this life. He
A.ssn. of Quebee. - IÀater-,. he became! regrets that Caiý.X althouizh voung
one of the founders of the Montreal ; in yrs., alZ, y in sore need., of
Trade8 and labour-CQuneil. As a man refor, s in its constitution, its

he joined in the national laws and its ministration. of publi
inoverùent started in Montreal,, affairs. He pptd. adviocate
Nov.,' 18&5, in consequence'of the fôr the Provl. Revenue, P.Q., June;,

execution of Louïs Riel, and wm l,S97. Mr. 'C. is - a mem. of the'
apptd. Joint Secy., with the latýe-;P. C. Ch. He m. Oct., 1882, Agnei

Hon. L. Duhamel, of the National,, dau. of the late Michael Donovan,
Comte., organized on that* occasion. of Montreal (>she d. Au.9
During, the , ensuing campaign he 2,55 .4 ntoine Si., iVoW.red,.

addressed French and Eng. meý CLOUMN, Edward S«bo=e, bank
in over 50 electoral divisions iý7hes', manager, is the s.'of the late Jas. S.
Province. ''He, unsuccessfully con- i Clouston, Chief Factor of the Hon

tested Montreal Ceâtrefor the Ho. Hüdson's Bav Co. B. at Moose
of Co.nünons, in the Lib. interest, at Factorv, N.W.T., he W'as ed. at the
the e. 1887 ( Vote : J. J. Curran' Righ, Sà., Montreal, and entered,
CoU 3116 ; H. J. Cloran, Lib.',,! the service of the Bank of Montreal
21 M), and was offered the candida- 1 as aý junior elk., Mch. 8, IM.

ture in Prescott, 'at the g'. e. 18911, After passing ýthrou-gh the various
but declinèd for party remons. tgrades of ser-%ic" ézbecame' asst.

Subseq'ently', he removedto Hawkes- genl., mangr., 1887,-acting genL
bury, Ont,, where he becanie man%, 1889, and genl. mangr. of

identified . with the agricult. ' a:co the nk, a position he still filby
industrial interests of , the Co. of -1 Nov., 1 ffl. ML r. . C. had the advan-

Prescott, and stood as the Patron'! tage of serving under, or of acting
candidate' for that constituency, with, six. of the ablest. financiers
g. e. 1896 (Voté 1. Proulx,« ý Lib., Can. has known, viz : The laté B. H.
13M H. J. Cloran, P.. 996; D. King, the late C. F. Smithers, B.
Sabourin, Con., 902).: He does, not i Angui;, W. J.' Buchanan, Lord
believe in the principle dl protection. Mount-Stephen and Sir D. A.' Smith.

e hola ýtbat for'eign M'13,rkets, par- He is kn:owii-as a man of few words,
ticularly the nearest to, hand, are and aa, bèing* exceedingly accurate

necessary for the ý.P'rosperi,,ty and and cautious in his * transactions.
progre&wof the farmers, who are Bis business skill and tact w'ere* well

the main weàlth produàeérs of displayed inthe conf. hèld between
Can. He believes that as long 1 the bankers and the Mr.'of Finance
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(Mr. Foqter), in- connection ý%ith'the of Quebec. B. in Compton, P.Q.,
renewal of the bank charters under Nov. 11, 1823, he devoted himself in

the Act of 1 8ý0. To - his efforts and early life to- ' farming, but at 18 went
those of Mr. Walker, of the Bank to Boston, where he embarked in the
of .Commerce (q. r.), at that time, leather business. .' Returning to Can.,
the banks are mainly indebted for! 1854, he laid-the foundation of the

business, 
subselquently 

carried, 
on

the privileges gained by them under: )îr.
that measure. On the grganization C-bchrane, Cassils & Co., Montn
of the Can. -Bankers-" Assn., 1893, which. now furnishes eniplovmlent to

he was chosen first Presdt. of that, over W hands, and doe;businm
body, but was unable to accept the aE! ýoot and shoe manfrs. to the
position,,. owing to *other engage-.; extent of half a million dôllars a year.
ments. He was apptd. a gov. of It is, however, as a successful,
the Royal Victoria Hospital, Nlont- breeder of improved gradejof cattle,
real, the same year, and subsequent- i that Mr. C. has betome-beêý known.
ly'of the Fraeer Inst. . He is also a1 In thls respect it may be said his

mom. of ý, the Couneil of the Art i %putation has grown to be -world -
Assn. of Montreal, and a mem. of 1ý wide. At the period when he began

the Ex. Comte. of - the local * branch his enterprise in Compton,. 1864,
St. John's Ambulance Assn.-: He is little had been accompli shed in stoek-
on the directorate of the Guarantee; raising in the Province of Quebec.

lis e Tioneer in that field of
-zé Co. -of North Am., of the Cumber- He wc th

land and Coal Co., and of the 1industry, an everything thât has
Liverirol d London and Globe 1 since been achieved, it is, felt, is (Ille

Ins. Co., and is a trustee in Can. ý to, him. He isét out determined on
for the N. Y. Life Ins. Co. A mem. î securing the best specimens of short-
of the Ch. of -Eng., he m. Nov.ý, 'l hotns that money. could purchase
1878, Annie, voung. dàýu. of Geo. 1; from. leading cattle ý breeders in
Easton, formeily Cilir. of Customs, iBritain. Commencing, 1867, with

Brockville,. Ont. Mrs. C. was V. -P. the purchase of the famous cow
of the. comte. of ladies apptd., 1895 Rosed ale ý*'---:an an imal that had
to con easures for -the preserl no peer in the Eng. prize-rings-he

vaMÉ M Mount Royal Park, Mont- almo.iruported a choice lot- of South-
reaL ý--J62 Ped, é*. 5 Monirml ; Sf. down, Cotswold, Leicester and
Jame8,8 Club ; Toronto -Club , Rideau Lincoln shee', together with a
Club. number of Suffolk horses and Berk-

CILUT, Thé Rt, Rev (R. C.), shire pigs. .64 Rosedale " was crossed
was b. at St. Rambért, ValênS, with the 1 Ith "I Duke of Thorn-

France, Feb. 11, 1 &M. Joinintz the dalle " imported at a cost, ofR3,000,
order of Oblats, he,'came ' to Can., and their first calf, a heifer, wass'old
and was ordained to,,the priesthood, i to an Illinois stock-breeder for
,1857, from. whieh time he was a,$#,5ffl. "The next year Mr. C. paid
mission. in the Mackenzie River dist., i.,000 gumeas for another eo*l,

N.W.T. Apptd. B f Arindel in i "Il Duche-ss 97th," belonging* to the
parlibm, 1867, -he Warme . asst. to noted Wetherly' herd, which. * was

the late Bp. Farand'at Athabaska, the hi h t price lever paid for a
and occuples, the saine relatiori to female s Irt-horn u to th time.
that prelates successor, Mgr. Grou- In 1870, e gave rther proof of
ard. -St. Be mýard, Petit lac de.-? B-;- his ente rise and publie spirit, by
clav&q, N. W. T. bringmg intô Can., no less than 40

00CRR&W]ý Ron. Matthew ReM head of short-horns, which together
cattle importer an(i breeder,'is the s with 20 more, a flock of Cotswold
of 'the late Jaa. Cochrane, who came sheep and some Berkshire pigs,_ cost
to Can., froin the.north of Irel., and! in the aggregate ffl,000. lie bas

,4 was for many yrs. ý. merchant, farmer since gone on adding « to, his 'stock at
C&Hi "nT.,andinadditi' toand cattle-breedéïr in the Province, Ilhurst on
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that establishment, lias now, in the of more than ordinarýy interest, chief
N.W.T., a ra'che for the breeding among which are: '6 The Ileavenly

of high--ela,%s'eattle. Of late, he lias Vision (1873), Christ and Christian
paid a good deal of attention to the 1 Life'* (jýî5), The Church and the
équine race, and it is redicted Comnt'nw'ealth"(1887), "Memoirs
that lie will be as succes ZI in this and Remaihs of the Rev. Walter
., dept. lie has beenwithhis tattle 1 Inglis (do.), Future Punish -
and sheep. Mr. C. was ialled to 1 ment " (M148). He - has been twice
the Senate of Can., - by the Eai-1 of m. -ý 1 st, to Mim Mary N. Hovatov, er

Dufferin, Oet. 171_ý-Lsï2î Besides 1 (she d.);- and, Oct, 1873, -to
being Presdt. of the- CochraneýMiss ýJeaDette. E. Balmer. -Zion

Raný.be CO.' lie is V. -P. -of the ,Vae.;e, Ont.
Eastkn- Townships Bank. a gov- £',PCXBURN, Ale-rand Peter,

of the Sherbrooke Prot. Hospital, merchant, forwa* rder and legislator,
and a trustée of Lennoxville tniv. is the 2nd s. of the late Peter Cock-
He was for some yrs. a mew. of the burn, a native of Berwiekshi-e, j

CSincil of Agriculture, P.Q. A Scot., by his wife Mary -MeMillan,
Con.. in polities, lie is, in reliý1ous and wae b.-in the Tp. of Finch, Stor-
faith, a mem. of the Ch. of Eng. mont, Ont., Apl. 7,* 183î. Ed. at
He m. 1849, Cynthia Mania, dau. of the local schs., lie commenced his
the late Luke,.. Whitney, Lowell, business career in, Eldon Victoria,
Mass. Hillh ur-v' Compton. P. Ont., , of which t.p. lie was %ubse-
si. jaMe11ý 'q Club, AfontreW. ; Rideau quently electêd iîeve. At the C*n-
clubg Ottawa. federation of the provinces, 1867, he

-COCRRANE, :Rev, William was returned to the Provl. Assem-
(Presb.), is the s. of Wm. Cochrane, 'bly for -North Viçtoria, and, while
of Paisley, Scot., and was b. there, tlýére,- . aided the late Hon. John

eub;- 9, 1831. Ed. at Glasgow Univ. Sandfield 11acdonald in maturin
lie subsequently éntereÏ Hanover and carrying into effect -a libéral

GoIL, Ind. U. -S. A.,, 185 D. D. land and ry. poliçy for Ont.- lie
1875), and completed his -Theol. ilirst visited the Muskoka dist., with

course-at Princeton Semy., N. J. ýi the development --of which -he lias
Ordaiiied to the ministry, N.Y. "hadsomuchtodo,.Sept.,IW. He'

1859, he was pastor of the Scotch subsequently took u Iiis permanent'
Ch., -Jersey city, 1859-62. In the residence there, and laboured zeal-
latter year hé was called to Brant- ously tobri the resources of the
ford to assume charge of Zion Pre-sb. Muskoka ançf Parry Sound région to
Ch. in that è ity, wheré lie lias since the notiée of the outside world.

remained. lu 1874 lie founded, From 3î 0 in 186:5, the population
Brantford Ladies'»Coll., of which lie i increased to 36,874 in 1891, mainly
is Gov. and Lecturer in Phil. Dr through his efforbs. He fouinded >

has filled a variety of other posi'- ý'the M uskoka Settlers' Assii., ffl",
tions, botb. in and out of the C 1. and wrote largely in further*ance of
For. over 9,5 vrs. lie lias been Presdt. his purpose, hi's &Few Weeks in the
of -the Meýh. Inst. and Publie, North"' (for the production of which

Library in. his adopted. * town. -Hé',, lie . was speciallv omplimented by
was Moderator of the Genl. Assem-; the late Hon. T. D. MeGee, then

"bly, 1882, and has been -sent as a del. Mr. of Aeculture), The -Settlers'
te all the eat couricils and -è onfs. i Guide " and The Tourists' Guide
of the M V. Ch., including the Pah- being among the most noted of his

Presb. 'Alhan"i- ces held* in. Belfast-, publications in tbis direction. But-
London and Glasgow._re'specti-ýe1y. grerhaps the most direct means üf
'He has dezlined. calh from Boston, ringing Muskoka to the notice of
-New York, Chicago-,- Detr-it,.etc. jntending settlers was b the- esUb-

Always an ind'strious, wri ter,, lie 1- lishment of a large and maFnýeent
lias produced several. religious wo r*ks fleet of steam vessels 'whýàh lie
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owned azid controlled on the North- oùghly with their methods, ho was
ern lakés. for many yrs. Mr. C. sat app'td., '.1861, Principal of U. C.
for Muskoka, in the Ho. of Com- Coli., and a,, Senator of Toronto
mons, 1872-82, and for North On- Univ. Thesé positions he contin'ed

tario, 1882-87, when defeated, and to hold for over 20 y* On the
ho was also again defeated at the, termination of his connection with
g. e. 1891. Re aW'uneuccessfully !the 'CoU., he devoted 2 yrs. to, ex-

contested Muskokaý for the Ont. As- tensive foreign travel; and, at the
sembly, g. e. 1894. He has through- g. e. 1887, was returntd ýto the Ho.

out his clitic"l career been a con- of Commons, in the G&i. interest,
sistent former. He M. 'Sept. 9 , for - Centre Toronto. He ý held Ïhis
1864., Miss.Miary Relen Proctor, of seat up to, the g. e. 1896, when he
Beaverton,. Ont. In Dec., 1894, his sufféred defeat. While in Parlt. he.
friends in the dist.,of Muskoka and i ave an independent,,support toý Sir
Parry Sound entertained him at a pub-! John Macdonald, and- the ' other
lie baý3,quet, -and presented hiin with leaders of his Party, and was a warm
valuat>Ïe testimonjals in acknowleçlg- supporter of Imp. Federation. He*
ment of his many services to, the dist. was one of the 1, & Noble 13 " who
.Mr. C. has- been strongly recoM- vbted aËaînst the principle of the

ýi. tor a it
mended to, the-new Go Sen- -jesui state Act, 1889. Mr. C.
atorship, wid it- is generally sup- was Chairiman of the Banking and

posed he willattairi that position in Commerce Comte.of *the Ho. of Com-
the near future. -Grat-enhur.et,, mons for some yrs. He represented

COCXIBMLN, emrge Ralph Can. at the World's Fair, éhicago,
un; publie man, i,4 the & of Robt. 1893, as Chief Comnr. Re haa been

Cockburn, of Edinburh S t., and', for some time a prominent figu
was b. in that 'city, . 1511p 18:34. commercial and banking life.. Re is
Ed. at the Edinburgh Hi h Sch.. a dir. of various corporations, and
and University (M.A. and- 9tratton' has held the Presidency of the To-
prizeman, 1857), he continued his ronto- Land and Invest. Corporation,
classical studies in *Germany and and is Vý -Pres. of the London and
France. The celebrated.Dr. Schmitz, Çanàdian Loan and Agency Co. In

Rector of Edinburgh Righ b%ý-h., 1894 he was elected Presdt. of the
said of him thathe was no ordinary Ontario Bank, succeeding Sir W. P.
scho&r, but a thorough phjélogist, How'land, therein. This officé-he

poss&.;sing a remarkable inaïght into 1 still fills. He is also V. -P. of -the
the structure, the relation» and affini- St. Andrews Soc. of Tofoùto. - A

ties subsisting -betweeen the ancient mem.- of the 13ý-esb. Ch-.,- he mý 1866,
and médern lan ages of Europe, Mary, dau. of Hampden Zane, Ky.
and characte him as one of the -619 Skrbou,ý-m Si., Tôrowo ; To-
best Latin scholars, that Scot. had ronto Club; Rideau Club.

producéd. He commenced his Can. Few men bave done more fer- the
career 1&58, as Rector of the Model caim of Can"an. education."-,Rattray.
ýGrammar Sch. for U. -C. He was CO*, Rév. Reniry John (Ch. of

shortly afterwards commi ]ýng.); education"iist, is the's. of J. E.
inspect the higher educationlr i- Cody, and was b. at Embrýé, Ont.,
tutions. of the Province, and the Dec. 6, 1868. Ed. at G alt Coll.
result of his invegtigations, which Inst., and at the Univ. ofToronto
,extended. over a period of 2 yrs., (B.A., gold medal. in Classies, and-

presented two coýnprýhensive re- Ist class honours in Mental. and-
porfa to the Executive, -m which * the Moral Phil. and -Civil Polity , 1 M)
coùclition'eàid needs of the senice he was ordained deaSn, 1893, and
,Were'ablý set forth. .-,After visit- * t, 18%, by thé Bp. of Toronto.
ing a number of théprinci 1 ti U Ir'. C - ývas for some yrs. Classicali. Maste - ColL, St.tutions of learwng m the*"r. S., in r in Bp. Ridley

order to familiarize himself thor- Catharines. He* is now'evening
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preach'er At St. Paul's CIf., Toronto insight by one -who was a close ob-
and was apptd. ý Prof. of . Old - Test. server and an earnest student inthe
Exegesis and Ch. History, in Wy- region of political knowledge." Mr.
cliffé Coll., 1893. %He m. 1894, a C. was Depty. Speaker of the Ho.
daughter of the late H. K. Clarke, of Commons from. Apl. 13, 1887 to
M. P. P., of Toronto." 603.1arviq St., Nov. 28, 1889, when he was

to the Privy Couneil, and became
> DOLBY, Ron. Charlu Carron, Presdt. of that body, an offièe he re-

statesman, is the -s. of the late.Dr. signed after his defeat, Apl. 30,
Nloses.F. Colhy, wbo came to Stan-; 1891. -- He declined- a seat in the

stead from _ýw Hampshire,* 1832, Bowéll cabinet, IM. In reli
and afterwards represented that co. faith he is a Méth. H C.
in the Pà*rlt. of L. C.,-- B. at Derby, 1858, Miss Harriett Child, of -Way-

Vt., Dée. 10, 1827, he wa ed. at i bridgeý Vt. -Starbýtead, P.
Dartmouth Coll., N. H., where ho COLBY, Charlm WiUiam, educa-

gra-duated, le4î. Called to the tionist eld. s. of the precedïng, and
Quebee bar, 1855, he 9practised his 1 a native of Stanstead, was ed. at

proÎession at Stânstead for some McGill Univ., where he graduated
yrs., .but has. now long since * aban- B.A 1887j and took the . highest
doned it ý" an aétive pursuit. He honours in-Eng. ajid Historr. includ-
t)ecame Presdt. of the Library Assu. ing the Shakspeare gold mêdý Heand M ech. In.ýt. -dir. o£ the Massa- followed a, post-graduate -course at
wipýi Ry. Co., of the C*own -N-ýfining Harvard Univ., where he'was award-,

Co., and of the Waterloo an(l Magol 1 ed the Morgan schola hi gradu-
y., and his name is. also, -connecte ated A. M. 1 18895, and Ph.%. e , m.

with that of the late Sir John Ab- After ýspendirig some time in féreign
bott and others,, as one of the foùnd- travel, he returned to, Can. and was
ee, in 189Ç)ý of the -. 0enèral Phos- apptd. lecturer in En Laing. and

phate Corporation, with a ca:pital, of 1 History in McGill tniv., 1893.
£1,000,OW, which was wourià up in 1 Two yrs. afterwards he w-as, made

1893. Mr. C. was V. ,P. of the Prof. of Historv therein. He has
Quebec Témp. and Prohibit. 1jeague, served as an eiam. in E istory. for
1872., He sat for Stanstead in the the Univ. of Toronto, and has writ-
Ho. of Commons, in the Con. inter- 1 ten à- History of McGill Univ. for

14est, from. g. - e. * 1867 until his de- the McGill Yea.r Book." He m.
feat'at the polls, 1891. On -Ihis re- June, 1897, Emmw FranSs, onlyturn it to, dau. of the lâte W. B.'Cobb- Stan-Oct., 1893, from a vis
Europe, he announced at a publie; stead.-Moizireal.Inner giv -MOUGR, John GSrge, ba-rris-

-d* en in his honour at Stan- COU
stead Plain, that " he had laid asidýp ter,. is the eld. s-« of John G. Col-
the publie harness for gcsod, and de clough, of Bie.,. P. Q., and was b. at

,sired, hereafter,,-, to, dwell among that place Jan.. 8, 1869. Ed. » at- the
his friends only as a private citizen, Seiny. Rimouski and at Laval
in good-will -and Univ.. (B.A., 1888), he studied law.
with all. As a publie man he pos- in Dubli n, and. was called to, the,

sessed the reputation of being one of.': Irish bar, 1893, he being the first
the.ablest deÎ)aters ever1eard Wthe- Can. to be called - to that bar by
Rb. of Commons. He was one of e'amination. He lived for 7 yrs.,
the first to advocate the principlé of alternately, in Dublin and Iddhdon,
Protection, and gave an able exposi- and' is well-known in''both cities as
ti'n of the èystem, m a speech de- 'a journalist and as a writer in the

li.vere.:" in l8î8. He is the àuthor revie* s. At the timé of the Parnell
of 1' P--,r1iamentâýry Goverament in crisis in Irish, affairs, he joined the
Can. 1886), an ou t]âneý which the staff of the -Xational Pre&g, which 4 î
late Dr. Alpheus ..Todd,ý,declared was started . in opposition .to the

wasdrawn with great fidelity and, î Parnellite Freeman'if Journal, in the
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capacity of leader writer. An arti- lllgh, Suh., lie conimenced
cle whieh he published'in the Con- his business career in his fathers

lémporary Rev., in 1893, on the'-*office, and succeeded hini as agent
Lter question, was much discussed in Can. of the Commercial Union

and commented upon, and was after'- Assur. Co. He commenced his mil.
wards reppblished a.s a - amphlet career as a mem. of the High Sch.

by the Lib., Publication Wpt. of ëadets. Later, he joined the 51st
the Lib. Federation and cireulated Hemmingford Rangers as a private,,

broadcast throughout the United and he wws also a trooper in the
Kingdorn by the agents of the Fed- Hunt-in"gdon cavalry. He was
eration. After the amalganiation of gazetted -2nd lieut., in the Mont-

the 2\ational.Pr&eq with the free- real Garrison Artilly., 1878, became
man?.q Journal Ilr. C. left Dublin for adjt. -1880, capt. 1982, major 1889,
London, where he joined the staff of and succeeded to, the command of
the London Chamber of (Jomnierce.' the batt., as It.-col., A 1 lge,.
He continued, nevertheless, to write; Lt. -Col. C. served with L regt.,,
for réviews, and articles from. his 1 during the Orange riots, 18 ï 8,- the

pen can be found in the Confempo- 1 r riots, ISÎ9, and throughciut the
rary Rev. , the Month, La Yourelle J Z.*-W. rebellion, 18S5 (medal). In

Rer-ue, La Rerw_ Intern.., La Reviie .1896 he was chosen Commandant of
du ,iV&nde CatWique, etc.. One of the, Cari.., teain which- represented
his latest articles, in 1896, which the Dom. Artillv. Assn. at Shoeburv-
has :een republished in a pblèt ness, Eng., aýd which won tË e
ferm, deals with the Man. Zh. ques Quelen's prize and - the Londonderry

tion. In 1895, in collaboration with cup. ' On his return to Can., he wa4;
Mr. Ullah, an Indian bafrister, he 'entertained ut ý a publie banquet in
pùblished a text-book on "' The LàW Montreýal. He possesses a first-elass
of Contract. In the following ýEear r. s. a. cert., andwas elected Presdt.

he was apptd. Secy. of the rit. of the Dom. Artilly. Assn., -189-6.
Chamber, of Commerceý Paris and 1 This office he still fills. Ris batt.
has sincë lived in that. city.-.ýari8 in 1897, won for the 3Éd time first
France. 1 place for efliciency, in competition

CQ&DWEU, Albert « Edward, edi-t- with the other gar. artilly. regts.
cationist, is - the . s. of Ebenézer of Can. He ý is a mern. of the Ch.

Coldwell, by fiis wife, Mary Stevéns. of Engy., and unbr. -28 Victoria St.
B. at Gaspereau, N. S., Siepte 18, Mo7areai.
1841, he was ed. at Horton . 011 COLEMAN. Arthur Philemon, erlii-
Àcad., and at Acadia Univ. cationist, .s the s. of the Rev.

(B.A., with honours, 'l 869 ; M. A., Francis Coleman (Meth), by his wife ,
18172). In - 18777 heil won the Emmeline Maria. Adams, a descend-
Vaughan prize of £20 stc, , for the antof John Quincy Adams.. B. at .
best essa'y' on A cadia Coll., and, Lachute,..P. Q., Apl. 4, 1852, he was

later, travelled in Europe. He was' ed. at Cobourg Coll. Inst., and. at
apptd. instructor in Math., in Hor- Victoria Univ., Cobourg (B.A., and

ton CoIL Acad., 1871 ; instructor in Prince of Wales gold nied., 1876;
Nat. Science in. A cadia Coll., 1882 ; M.A.,'IM)*. Later; he matrieulat-
and became- Prof,ý'in the sa m*e de t. ed in the Univ. of Breslau, where
in that institution, 1884. TL he âtudied Geol., Mineral., Botany,
position -he ý stil! . retains. In reli- Histol., Chemistry, etc., (PhýD.

ous belief, hie- is a Bapt. He. m. 1882). "Ris dissertation was on the
tessie, , dau. ôf W. J. ý H iggins. - IvIelaphyres of Lôwer kSilesia,'.'

and required some months geolog-iz
COLE, Lt.-CoL Frederick Xindon, ing in the Giant Mts., on the border

V. M. service, is the s. of the là;te between Silesiaand Bohemia. While
Ma;jorFredk. Cole, Montreal, and in Europeý he undertook numerous

is a native of that éity. Ed. at the geol. expeclitions in- Gerraany, Aus-'



tria,ý Switzerland, Italv and 'Scan- 1 contributed articles toxanous mags.
dinavia, most of one summer being in 1 relation to, Can. affairs, and is. a

devoted to, Norwav. On his re- frequent contributor to the press on
turn to Can.. he mýas apptd. Prof. 'l commercial and general subjeÎts.

of (;eol. and Na ' t.- History in 'Vie- Is author of the articles on Can. in
toria Univ. He remained in this Chambers' EncyclopSdia, and . of

position ' till 1891, when he was Across the Canadiafi Prairies,"' a
-chosen to fill the chair of Assaying re rint of a serits of articles cèn-
and Metall. ih the Sch. of Practical triuted to a London paper. He
Science, Toronto, where he still is. was a inem. of the (Yeiil. Comte.> of
Dr. C. is also a mem. of the Council -the, Intern. 1-lealth Exhn., and .ý5f the
of this institution. He remains an -Interii. Fi;heries Exhn., which pre'hon. prof. of Victoria 'Univ. He is eeded the Col. and Ind. Exhn., 18M.
a mem. of the Meth. Ch., and, politi- He was also one of the jurors apptd.
cally, a Lib. -476 -'Htr'on St., To- in connection with the Antwerp,
ront09 Ont. Exhn., lU5, and was apptd. a del.WLLINS,, George, railway sen-ice. to the 3rd Commercial CongiessI
is the s. of Irish and German par- London, 1896. In the saine year he
ents, .and w" b. July 20, 1860. Ed. competed for the prize of 1 OW guin -
at Trenton. High Sch., lie entered eas offered by the Stati,<t newspaper,
the Central Ont. Ry Co.'s 'servi ee, 'ýLondon, for the 'best essay on the
1882 ; became geul. freight and pas- -1 subject, * "A Commercial Union of
senger agent 1884, secy. and treas. 1 the Empire," with the result that

1892ý -and genl. -supdt. and secy., his the prize was divided by the 'ud ges
present office, 1M. A Meth. in i between Mr. C. and another. e
religion, he is a Lib. in politics. competition was open to the hole

.reHe m. Sept», 1889, M iss Annie world. Mr. C. m. 18869 rËaret,
Snook.-TreWaie, Oni. dàu. of the late Peter Youn lack,

COLMER, Joseph Grose, Dom. 1 Advocate, G'lasgow, and grand-dau-
publie service, was b. in London, Of Prof. MeCulloch, the well-knou-n

Eng., 1856, and ed. at the City of -4-riter 1 on.;-, political econ* omy. - He
London Sch. After several yrs. of «J was aj)ptd--- a C."M. G., 1 ffl. 0 17
commercial training in London and 1 -Victorza,ý;t . , Loitdolî, S. W. ; Coweï-

in',the' provinceg, lie proceeded to t-ùtioiW, Glul), do.- George'.1 Club,
Can. to a position in the Merchants' do.
Baidc. Montreal. Subsequent1y, he COLQUROUN, Arthur IL Urquhart,

was aptd. . private secy. to the', journalist, is the s.- of the late
Hon. (a terwards Sir John) Abbot;t. Walter Colquboun, of Dumbarton-

In 18ffl he was âpptd. private secy. shire, Scot., by his. wife, Jane
to Sir, Alex. Galt, the first Hiàh Clark-' B. in'. Montreal, Dec."2, 1861,'

Comn.r. for Can., and the same vear lie was ed. at the Il' h Sch. there,
Secy. of the 'Emigration branch of graduating'.1880, WX the Murray
the Iligh Comnr.'s De t. In 1881 medal for proficiency and the G-V.-
My. C. was- e td ýhe 'ýGenl. s medal- for Lit. and History.

offiice of the Higý &mnr. for Can. '3, -1 He matriculated in Mc-C-xill'Uiùv.,
which position he has sffice held. 1 1880, graduating B.A., 18K5, with

He is Secy. of the Imperial %yal first-elass honours in Eng. Lit.* and
-Cýmn. on Colonization, and .'. ). 1 History, and the Shakespeare gold

Secy. to the Comte. of Can. Covs. medýl. Mr. C. joined the Montreal
at, the 1 mperial Inst. He has read Star:- editorial staff, 188 1, becoming-
papers on -Can. 'subjects befâre the ed. of the WéeH y Star, 18&3. He
Koyal, Col. Inst. the Soc. of Arts, was also ed. of XéGill Unir. Ga;ette.
the'Royal Statistical Soc., the lm-, Apptd.'ed. of the -Ottawa Journal,

perial Federation I.&ague*Conf., and May, 1896, lie remained, with that
the Coneresci - of Chambers Of Com- paper till Dec., 1887, when he - waai
Merce OÏ the Brit. Empire. He lm 1 called to Toronto as asst. ed. of the.
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hqyÀre, and became chief ed. of that
paper, then the principa _gan of
the Con. pà rty in the Province of Ont.- -
1891. Re eaited 64 Memoir of Sena-. 1

tor G6wan, C. M. G. 1894. Hewas
apptd, ed. 6f the Printer and Publi8h-
er, açd the Dry Goods Re-t-ieic, 1895.
Re is chairman of the Press Comte.
'for the Brit. Asin. ' meeting,-to be i
held -in TorQnto,* IM. Re ôrgan«ized 3dcGill Graduates Soc. , Toronto.,

IM. Re has ad,ýdbated î-' -- Z>-
and -newspaper articles thé cause of
Imperial TJnity. - 59 Borden St.,

Toronto ; Albany CZith.
' ' 'Has made& high mark in journalism."-

Ottawa Jourmù.
CONANT, Thom«, so well knowm

in connection with his notes of
travel and other writine in the
Toronto 011obe, is desSnded frorn
Ptoger Conant, who came to Ont.

from Maas., 1786, obtaining grants
of land from the Crow n, some of
which ire still in the possession Of

the Conant family. 8S. of Danl.
Conant, by his wife Mary Ship", n.

he was b. at. Oshawa, -Ont. . ApI. 15Y
1842. Ed. at the Grammar Schs. of
Oshawa and Whitby, and at Eddy-
town Sem'y., near Geneva, * N.-Y.,
Mr. C. afterwards privately acquired
.a knowledge of most of the modern
languages, a mental 'equipment

which has - been of considérable
service to him in his j*o'urneyi;"
in foreign lands. Although he as

1 published no book, Mr. C. is prob-
better known'to the peopleof

!nýt by hie writi#gs than many of
our volum-nous âuthors. Ris con-
tributions to literature hàve so far
taken the forrn of historical sketches,

critical. essa s, and, notes of travel,
neàr1y all 9,7 which, have - appeared.,*

from time.to time, 'in, the Toronto
Globe. Among - these înay be
speýiýlly !nentioned, .notes of a

camping journey of 5W miles
through the Holy Land ; sketc1m
of the War of 1812 and articles on
the Canâdian poets on Man. and
the.N..'W.; on early settlers in Ont.;

and on the - experiences of - the
.refugees frèm, Mas& in the-last cen-

twy. Nçr doubt a COUQCUQn of -hie

various.writings wîll be pregented
to the public in.book form at some,
future clay. In Sept., IM, he left
Can.. intending to visit Australia
.and India. Mr.. C. is an extensive
land owner - and capitalist. Polit-
ically, he is a Lib., with distine-tively
Can. aima and sentiments.* -Oehaim,,%
ont. 1 Jamu, cion-tractor and
legislat ' or, is the s. of thelatýè'Mat-
thew Conmee, by his wife, ý Rosannà

O'Shaughnessy. B. . at Sydenham,
Ont.,,- Oct,, 13e Iffl, he was ed. at
Owen Sound Gýammar Sch., and
thereafter,, up to the close of the

Am. civil war, seriiéd in the Sth
N. Y. Cavalry, under the Iate Genl.
Custer.' After returning to Can. he
becamie a rv. contractor. Re- built
a consideraQe portion of the C. P.
Ry., as well âs some -important
works in the U. S.- He is now largely
interested in the lumber trade, and
in developing the mineral resources
of Algoma. Re' was ' one of. the
founders of the Ont. Mining Inst.
I.M. and became its first Presdt.
and was elected Presdt. of the Ont..

blines Development Co., IM6. As
a publie man, he has held office as
Mayor of Port- Arthur, and has rep.
resented West AIýoma in the Legis-
lature, almost* uninterruptedly since

June, Iffl. He was a. del. to the
Deep Waterways Convention, Sept.,
.1894, and was an. unsuccessfui can-

,,didate in the Lib. interest for Nipis-
sin :10. of Conimons),, e.. 1896..

tically, a Lib ý à- Ân re ous bé-
lief, he is a R. Re is aiso a Free-

mazon. 'He m. 187.5, Emil ' Flor-
ence, dau. of Joseph Cox, &. Vin-
cent, Ont.-Port Arthur,, Ont.

CONNING. Rev.- John Btuart.
(Presb.), is the & of the lâte jas. .»,"

Co iiing, of Whithom, and wu b. at'
GUuerton, Wigtonshire, Scot., June

4, 1862. Ed. at -Oberlin Coll., and
at Univ. Col-L, Toronto, hé pursued

his theôL studies; at Knox CoIL 9
sarne city, where he graduated and
was ordained, 1891. In the same

year he accepted a call to Caledonia,
whére he still is.- Mr. C. is a promi-

nSt Chrueum Endeavour worker,
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In Feb. 1895 he assumed the éditor- turer and legislator, is the.-young. o.
ship' of The ChrWiaw EnÀ*arour! of -the late Capt. George Cook, of

Herald (Toronto). He has also pub- Co. Dund", Ont., who served duri rig
lished for àome yriý. '« The Canadian 1 the war of 1812 (medal), b %rah
Christian Endeavour Handbook. Caëtleman, his wife (U. E. L dèsSnt).

TU Man8e,," Caledkmia, Ow. The' family hm' fur.ùshed - many.,
RE Chari« Frédedekrepresentatives to the 'publie life Of

Pringle, Q.C.,, is'a & of Hy. Cony- 1 the -countrv. B. in Wilhamaburg
beare, -C, E, aùd was, b. at Little i'Aýs Ônt.ýl Apl. 263, le7j hé'
-Sutton, Middlesex, Eng., May 19, ! was ed. at Iroquois C raminar Sch.
1860. Bd. at Westminster $eh., he, and ei.tered the luimber business,
came to Can., and was called to, the 1 IM., He secured'extens'ive lumber
bar,, 18M. In May, 18M, he was ltracta in the Georgian Boý;region,,

appt. Crown Prosecutor of the JI. and built at,ý tv the
Dist. of Southern AlbeÎ4, and in hýrgést saw Sill whièh up to that

1894 he was. created a Q. iC., by the time, had ever been erected within
Earl of Aberdeen. He m. June 'the Dom. More recently, Mr. C.
1890e Miss Ida AttwQod.-Lethbridge. has become Preadt. of the Ont.,-
lb. 9 N. W-ýW- LumbeÉ 06.' In 18W, he formed one

SOX Frederkk, journali *tý wa8 b. of the syndicate, headed by Sir
in Leeds, Eng., july 4, 18M,, Ed. W. P. Howland, that offered to

there, he came to -Can., 188*2, and construct- the -C. P. Ry. A Lib. in
after serving as a reporter on. the politics, he represeùted North Sim-

Montreal Star, joined the staff of the coe, m that interest, in -the Ho. of
Toronto Maii. In 18M he was sent! Commons, from 1872 to, 1878, when
by that journal to, be ite regular cor he was defeated in a contest with
respondent at Ottawa. On the -es, D'Alton McCarthy, Q.C. , He sat in

'of the B4ëpire-ý;,.by tl the Ont. lisàembl from' 1879 to
tablishment ie Y.
Con. party, he transfèrred his ser- 1 M, and then resignilng., was re-
vices - to, that paper,, and remained turned to. the Ho. of Commons, for
ýitsOttawa -correspondent till-'its East Simwe, which he continued to
absorption by the Mail. ., Since represent from that time up'to the
Feb., 1895ý he.has been Ottawa cor"- g. e. 189 1. In Feb., 1897, he was
respondent for thé Toronto JFodd. ýgain an unsuccessful candidate for
He fills a similar office. for several ,East Simeoe. Mr. C.'s name is now z

other papers, -and lias, since 1892,' frequently mentioned in connection
been a regular contributor to the with a Senatorship. In religious î
columns -of the -London Tim«. In belief he ý is a Meth. He m. 1861, j.Aug., 1SD4,, he was given full charge Lydia, dau. of Jas. White.-6'Ard-

of. the Can. news service for- PU wacloich, " .20 Dowling Am., Torowo.
Times, and authorized 4o employ. COOKýWùHazc4 Q.C., îs the 2nd
sub-correspondent-s in the -leading of the -late Rev. John Cook, D. D.,
cities of the Dom., Mr. C. was Principal of Morrin CoIL, Que-
Prendt. of the Ottawa Press Gallery, bec, and was b. in that City, Jan*'
1893. He îerved on the . Ottawa 31, lffl. EèL at th Ri h Séh.

Sch. Bd. for 4 yrs., and has been a there, at Queen's Col'l.,. eî,týU9.
City aid. S-Mce 1894. He is also past and at Morrin CoIL, he was'ealled
Préodt. of the Sons of Eng. He was to the bar, 1864, and ban amce

elected Preadt. of the St. Georges 1 practised in his native city, boing
SoC.9 1897. He holds exidted rank now in partnership with his bro.,,
in the Masonie body.- A mem. of A. H. Cook, B.C. U He was created
the Meth. Ch., he m; 1886, the eld.- a Q. C. by the Marquis of I»rne, -

dau. of - Wm. . Rea, Secy. of - the lffl. " He is a of the Presb.
Ottawa Pûblie - Se Bd.-212 (Ycon- 'Ch., and politically, a 'Lib. in,1897,
-#or SL, 0«aý he was, appltd., a Comnr. t6 enqug*e

M -a M. mto md report upon the natuix.- »ad
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extent of the. losses àistained in M4rchanýd in St. Lawrence.T consequence of theQuebee'landshde, (Montreal), at the ProvL g. e.* 1897
18M. He m* ' 1874, Jessie, eld. dau. but was deféated by Mr. Atwater by
of the late Robt. Cassels, of Rolland 1 a majority of 281. - While* a mem. of
House, Quebec. - Çýuebec Union the Ioegàlature he carried the bâlClub, dg. prohibiting the -sale or use of to -CSXE, Alanson, merchant and bacco, or Of 0 umto and by minors,
legislator, is the a. of the làte Asa and he mov:rtwice for the aboli-Cooke, by hie wife, Christina Barron, tion 'of the lie . Couneil. - He isand was b. at L'Ori al Ont., Sept. senior Maj., ani next in command
23.. 1 si 1 Ed, at Sýgna and at of the lst. Batt.. of Wales
Grenville, he was for ý\many Rifle Pbegt.,. Montreal. A-mem. oflargélyengaged in the 1, ber lýuý8i- the CU -of Eng.,' he m. ApL 2 18W,

rî - ness. He sat in -the oi Parlt. of Belen Grace, dau. of the late-' Capt.Can.,_ for the Co'. of Otta* ý, 1854-58, Peter Burnett, of Crosby, Eng._, andand Was sub-"uently Warden of the niece of 1Bp. Bond, of MontreaL-
Co.* CounciL ln'18W he was an un- 44 'Shuter Ste, Montreed Union-successful' candidate for Inkerman Club, Queue.div., Leg. Couneil, Can. (Vote: Hon. W0PE1ý . The Venerable 'AlfredJ. Hamilton, C., -,2676 ; A. Cooke, 1 WùUam Pnàds (Ch. of Eng. is theL. 1240). He'-has been Lt. -CoL 1 et s. of the Rev. Canon Cooper, M.A.,Batt. Ottawa Co. Militia, since rector of Killane, -Wexfôrd, IreL9Meh., 1860. * He m-, Feb., 1&32, 1 by RQsetta Louige,' hie wî inMiss E. Conor (she d. 1887). the town Irel., Meh. 9Ris s., Sydney P. Cocke (ý1.D., Me- 1848, he was ed. at Trinitý Coll.Gill Univ., 1869), is a successful Dublin (B.A., with honours, 1870practionér in Ottawa. -NoKh Xa- divinity test., with honours, '1873lion XÙ18, P. Q. M. A. 9 1873). Ordained deacon byCOOZE, Jouph Peter', Q.C., leg- the B f Cashely 18732 and friest,islator, is the s. of the late Valen 1874, le held* curacies in Irie -antine Cooke, mercÉant, and was b. was rector of Glenealy in * the arch-at DruminondviIle, P.Q., May 18, diocese of Dubliii, 1880-85. In the1&58. AI. at St. Francis Coll., latter year he came to, Can., andRlcbmond, P.Qý, he graduatéd served as mission. prieet in the dio-B.C.U, at McGill Univ., 1880, and cesepf Qu'Appelle, IM5-ei; becamewas called'to, the bar -inthe follow- rector of the Ch. of the Redeemer,mg . year. He was created a 4P. C., Calgary, 1887; Secy.. of theby the Earl of Derby, 1893, and fol- Diocesan Synod, 1889 ; was R. D. oflows the'pmetice* of hisprofession in Caleary,. 1889-95, and -was apptcLMontreal. Elected in the Con. i of Calri- Arch-deaôon garr. 1895.terest to the Quebec Azsembl , for iunm.-Calgary, Alb.,-.£V. W. T.Drümmond, at the g. e. 1892, he CWPXR, John &, journàlist àafterwards endeavoured to live up'to the s. of W. Cooper, of Clinton Ont..theprindiples and traditions of the and was b. at that Place, 1868. liepar takin a stand in that was ed. at the Clinton. Coll. Inst.Ç4amber against certain financial and at Toponto Univ. (B.A. with 1 et-éperations of the Taillon Admn. clam honours in Politièal Science,which, could not, i his'o inion, be 18W). Bis attention -to-!Politicaldefended.' He supported party Ecpn. and Can. Ristory duriniz hieup to, of the* TàMon loan, univ. -course secured hini first place1893, when findingthe transaction 'm the exam& in these' subj'ects.to be one that "could not be de- In 1893 he passed for ý*the degrêefended or endured, he went iver of -IL B., being one of thi e stuto the Lib. He supported dents who took honours Ân the ex-rLaurier at,,ýhe Dom. g. e. 1 M, amination. At the same time heand b"me the. candidate of Mr. pamed- the fumt exam.& in 'the. Iàaw



Sèh., and in 1894, paèsed the sçcond and is a preminent Freemason, Odd-
exams. . but haa not gt gone up for t fellow. d of Eng.- He has
call to the bax e was apptd. I'preseii t Hastings in the
M ackenzië'fellow -in Const. History i of Commonse 1 the Con. interest,
at Toronto Univ. , 1 SM. Beff ore since M eh.,. 1 and is Presdt.. of

leaving the Univ. he had done some the Con. Assn. of the, 6th Dist.
meritoriouï newspape work, and in He m. Sept:, 1 ri 2, M" , dau. of

1892 became connected with the the late John Courtney. -BdieWlp,
Macljean Publishing Co., as ed. of'; OW. ; Rideau Club;'Albany C7t4b.-
of their mènthly tràde papers. 44A larand bonomble man."-Jfag

This position he, migned on his. and Empire.
appL, Sept. 1895,, to the editor- CO3E1ý X«. Charl«Renry (Bapt.).

ship of the Can. Magazine (Toronto) educationist, was'b. at New Cangan,
where he still is. - Since 1893 Mr. N. -B., Dec. -12, Iffl, and is of U. E. L

C. has been Secy.-Treas. of the Can. descent, his ancestors having come
Press Assn. He bolds a lieutenanev i from R. I. at the timeý'-of the Am.
in the Queens Own Rifles. He M. revolutîon. Ed. at Acadia Coll.
June, 18%, Agnes M. (B.A. Queen's (B A 1 &58; M. A., 1861), he pursued
Univ. 9 1895), eld dau. of Capt. J. l'his* T«heoL studies at Newton, Miass' .
Massie, R. Ce A. y Kingston. -2.0 Nail- ýAgraduating, Il 861 ý, an d was ordained

to of the 1 st Bapt. Ch.,, Sea-
'«A umn of ability an: forS."-A., H. U. fr"ooýlk, N.H. This position he re-

signed, 1864. to enter the service ýof',
CORW, RezSy, di8tiller and legi8- the U. S. Christian Comn., and he'.

lator is the s. of the late H remaîned in that service until the
Corby,'M. P. P., a native of Hanw'A close of the Am. war. After ra. ofmission. serviceMîddlesex, En ., and was b. at in S. C., Dr
Belleville,. Ont., May- 21, 1 s5 r. . Ed. apptd. Présdt. of th&-Augusta Inst.,
at the publie schs., and at Rock- Augusta, Ga.', an institution- exist-
wood Acad., he took ' a commercial, ing under- the auspieffl of the Na-

course at Toronito, and subsequently tional Theol, Inst. apd Uni". In
entered his. father's office. Ùn. the 1 the' following' year he was trans-

death of bý's father he succeeded to ferred to, Richmond, Va., 'as tfie
his business as a miller, distiller and of an institution* for the
importer of wines. In his hands ttraining of coloured, preachers and
the business and works have teachers. In this work he has
considerably, and they are now eminently succçssful. He is now
among the lârgest and most -pros- Presdt. of Richmond Theol., Semy.

perous exis ting in that line in th Dr. C. has travelled much, and
Dom., a village of considerable ex- 1 not long since returned from a tour
tent having been'buüt up about the through Eevnt,, Palestine, Syria,
works af *Corbyvüle in the Tp. of Greecç -ând Taly. He 13, thé author -
Thurlow. Mr. C. is"Asst. Chief of Of A History of the Richmond

the Belleville Fire Dept.; a dir. of 1 Theol. Semy., with Reminiscences of
the Dist rL Exhn. Co., V. -P. of 30 Years' Work (1895). He haa
the 13àý. ýO Quinte Bridge CO., recd.the degree of D.D. from Rich-
Preedt ofthe Cricket Club, Presdt. mond CoIL, Richmond, Va. from
of the Yacht Clùb, Preadt. of the'i Me-Niuter "Unïv., Toronto, frbm

Bie cle'Rab, Presdt. of the' Forest Acaoffia Univ., N. S., and.from, EëY-
Stréam Club, Preedt. bf 'the lor Unir., Teita& He m. 1865,

Natural Gu Coý, 1 and Presdt. of the Fannie, dau. of HonAas. Sànborn.
Belleville - branch of the St. John of Seabrook,- N. «EL -1823 Ea8t Main
Ambulance Asàn. - He is also the Sti, Richmond, Va.
owner of ]Park, and has A Màn of the finest inwlectuàd

ficatiôn'b. ýa"nMentS, m wel î 1. erected a a number of Cluistiau charwter and plea*4qt >ermnality - 4ç
cotU%,es férý_ the publie convenience, 1 x 1ý -Î9He bu pmeicany devoied ism rite to. odum-
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tional work &xnon the coloured peepi of the the Inner Temp'le E 1862.Soq eèr' .and Fùýanèial'Timeg. 1 Emigrating to, B. C. he
'Xev. GWW ROntY barrister there, .196.5, and was

(Meth.), is't ' he s. of the laie John glected to, ther Jýeg. Council, 1864-65,
Cornish,, of Toronto, Ont., -by hie Il and again, in' 1871, ývhêù the terms

wife Elizabeth, dau. of Jas. HèÙins, of, union with Can. were agreed
of Èxeter, Eng., and was* b. in jupon. On the Prôvince. entering the-

E5reterJuneý26,18U. Heobtained Dom. --he was apptd. tÔ the'Senatýi-
hie early education at the - Toronto and c'ntinued to sit in that'chamber,
.Acad., of which the late Rev'. Alex. 'l as a -supporter of $ir JOhn Nla6è-
Gale was %neipal.. Subsequentlyl. Ldonald,' up to'his appt. as Lt.-Gov.

he s u es at Vi.-toria of B. C., July 20, 1881.- .--In Sept.,
Tiniv. , 'ýcoboui7ýr. He çntered the lffle he was apptd. Judge of the

ministry, 1858, and was admitted to Co. Ct. of Cariboo, an office he. st-ill
ordination,, 1862. '-The folio wIng arle retains. He was elected a Senator

among the ÏM rtant charges he hasl-j of the Univ. of B. C., 1891. Hii
au Ily ed : Ni orwiéh Grims- Honour is a' me- . Of the Ch. of

by, rii n, Wingham, Strat- Eng., He m. 1871-, Charlotte,* .3rd",
ford (Central),- Mitchell (Main St,.), 1 dau. of Rev. A. G. Pembertofil,

Hespeler, Port E n and Niagara,! pecior of Kens'al Green, London,
where he' now latrs. He is the Eng.-A8hcroft, Èc.
author of the "' Rand-book of Cana- COSBY, Alfred Morgaz4 capital-

dian Methôdism " (l867)ý - " The jet " îs the eld. s. of the late J ëhn
Çyclopaxlia of Yethodism iný'Cana- 1 CSby, of. 'Pelham, co. Welland,

da e-'. (Vol. 1. 9 18M ; Vol. H., now in Ont. j by hie wife, Sarah Morgan
press), " The Pastor's Pocket Re- (U. E. L. and was b. in
cord. " (1883)7-ý "' The Pastor's Pocket Pelham, $ept. 11, ]MO. Ed. . in
Iýitual" (1884). He was Journal Toronto, he éntered thé %ervice of

th. Conf.,,,1872-77, §ecy- the Bank of Toronto, 1861, and was
= Cohf.,' 1879, and of 1 promoted Mangr. at Port. Hope', but
Guelph Conf., 1 ffl.- He bas been. 3 resigned, 1877 6, on hie appt. in that

times eleebéd to, the, chair of his year aa-Mang.* L)ir. of t e . don
District, viz.: Wingham, 2%larkdale and Ont. Investment Co., a péeition
and Stratford. He has)been elected he still retains. *H'e was one-bf the'
4 eime8 e à a del. to, the'Cvenl. Conf. . Charter dire of the Goodetham. and'and, in 1886, was chosen as iL Sta-

id " Worts Co., IM2. Besides being a
tistician,, which office he still holds. mem. of the U. C. Coll.'Bd., he is
The degree -of LL. D. was COI'ferred hon. Treas. of. thé Toronto Conzer'-

upon him, in 1887, by Rutherford vatory of Music, Presdt. .(;f theq
Coli. 9 N. C. He m. June,- 18692, Tô to, Cricket Club, Presdt. of 'the

TI-izabeth Franm, dan. Of CaPt- Çýn. Cricket Assn., Prýt. of the
Pýelnell, of -,Ballinalatk, Weïstmeath,

IreL-.\'iagara, St. Andrews Soc., and Preedt. ' of
the Western Hospital. He was

CORSWAI., Ru - Clemmt Etemeis, also for many -yrs. Presdt. of the
Co. CL Judge, is the s. of, th é Rev. Victoria Club, but' résigned 18.96.
à lan 0. Cormwall, -M. A. . rector'of lai 1891 he assisted in iiiising the

Newington, Bagpath and Beaver- 48th Batt., Righlanders, 'rotonto, of
stonej Gloumatershire, Eng.,. and whfch he has been since ite for-

Chainlam« in Ordinary to the Queeti, mation,.senior Major. He'holds e
his wife, dau. of Thos. Ist class'. Roy. of Inf. certifi-

te of - Kingscotè Pàrk, cate. - Majôr, C. nà. ApL 7 1870; Clar-
Gloùceat«mhire. B. at Ashcrôft, 'Agnes, 3rd 7dau. of the latè Jý- G.-

Gloucestershire, Eng, June 18, 18.36, W-rts, Toronto. 'Politically, he is
te ýv" ed. at a private sch., -and at' a Lib. .; 41 reg"louB>.beliëfl* a, Presb.

4 AîwTrinity CoIL, Cambridge i B eh Y"tIý Y> :200. çoillwe
ÎUS), and was mlled tô the bar of Toýpnto Toronto Ctub...
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COftIGAN, Ron. Jobàe politician, Convention held in Dublin, 1896.
wâs b. -of Irish parents, -at St. In religion heisaR. C. Hem.

Nicholaé, P. Q., Fe 'k 1, 1 &m. Fd. -1 W, Harriet, dau. of J. R. Ryan
at Ste. Anne's Coll.,- he not long of Grand Falls, N.B. Mrs. C. igs

afterwards removed to NB., w ere, one of the V.-P.s of the local Coun-
he sùb8e4uently bëcame Regr. of cil of Women of C4n. Their s., John

Deeds for the Co. ô f Victoria., and a R. Costigan, Q. C., was for 8om e vrs.
Judge of , h, Inferior Ct. of Gèmmon a C'own Proffleutor in the N. W.T.
Plea& A Con. in politics, le eas Although claàç;ifled as a C'on. and

returned' in that interest, to the a ptd. a -rnem. -of the Advisory Bd.
Legislature, for Victoria, in 186 1. OY the Lib. -Con. A8sn. of Can., Mr'.-
He continued to, ait there up to IM, C. bas declared- his politiR to be

whenhemetwithdefeatonthéqu"- "'ýlovalty too the Empirelloyalty to
tion of Conféderation. - After the the country we live in and loyality-
Union, - 1867, he, waa 'electéd to, the to, its institutions.'*-.-9.32 C. oolxr si.,
Ho. of Conimons, where he has con-,Oftaiva - Rideau Club.
tinued to ait till the present timé. In ih COTÉ,e I»uis, inventor and manu-

-- that chambèr he, with the late Mr. facturer, waa b. at St. Dominique
AngHn,.became,, an earnest and un de Bagot, P.Q.,ý. Meh., 1 SU, and is

compromisin àdvocate of, the ca the s. of C7eoý Ceté, by his wifé, Julie q jý
of the. Catlilies 'of N. B., in refer- Langelier. Fid. Ân St. Hyacinthe'
ence. to, the sch,ý question in that and at the- Jacquez «Cartier Normal
Province. Aftér repeated efforts to Sch. , Montreal, he early turned his

$ecure the disallowance - of the, attention to, mechanicsý, for which
obnoxious act, hé fihally succeeded hç had a -natural inclîna.tion. - In
in having -the anti-Catholic provi rtnership with his* bro. and Guil-t expupgred.' Atsion in i later faume Bresse, he ' eetablished * the

period,Âe identified hi' sell. Pto- extensivé . boot and shbe fa-etory, 4
minently with the question of Home lbearing the latter's name, since ex-

.Rýle -for Irel., and submitted a stýries ' istiri Quebei. - Later, his atton-
of resolutions on the. sûbject. He tion Vi ng drawn to the special ýd -
entered Sir John Macdonàld'se vantageà po&qessed in this.,direction

Càbiýiet-- as Mr. of Inland Revenue, bythe city of SLý Hyacinthe, led to
May -U,' 1882. - This office he con- his erecting there the boot and shoe W
t-inued. to hold under Sir John manufactory and other works, which
Abbott until *it was abolished by have made St. Hyacinthe what she
act -of Parlt., 1 M. - In the succeed- is called to-day,. The New Tiowell.
ing Admin. of Sir John . Thompson, of Eastern Can." Possessed of con-

commencing Dec. 5, I-M and end- siderable talent as an originator,
ing Dec. 12; 1894, he waa Secy. of Mr. C.- has paýented'many inven-_ý
State. Under Sir Mackenzie Býwell, tio na of a useful and desirâbIe cha'r-

and later, under-Sir Charles Tupper, acter in connection with his busineu.
lie Jheld the portfoli*o of Marine.and Several of these inventions have been
Fisheries, and continued to be -a adopted -afid are in use in the shoe
mem. -of the. Govt. up to, the retire- -factories of Can. . Fin France and

ment of the Con...party from office, the U. S.,-, and. have, L n of benefit
July' 1896. Mr. C. was tbç chief both to, the traode and to, their in-

promoter of" the Tobiqûe Valley ventor. Mr. 0. -has - instilled into
Gypsum Minin* and. Manufacturlnq the people of St. 11-yacinthe iznd the

Cô. 1893, ý and i ts.first Iie sul rouiding dist. much of his ardenit
la now Presdt.* of the Kootenay land progressive spirit, with the re-

Ci;hboo Mining and Invest. Co. sult that that 'city is now not only
18M he was presented ýwith a a buày, ind ' rial cénitre, but one

)wmestead in Ottawx-,by his friends claiming consideration on otherý';-în tha -ý.citv, üù""élsewhere. He unds. -He bolds office as a Sch.
*Wu,. a deL ýýÀhe. Irish National. emn he, is also C hairman of the
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Watér Works Co., and Pl-esdt. of
La Comp. des Pouvoirs Hydraul- e

îques. In 1&87-88 he served as ' a i
Ro 1 Co r. to enquire into, the 1

.1.20aur qunestion. -He m. "1868,
Louise*, dau. of Chas. Pigeon, of St.
HyacintheP.Q. InpoliticeaLib.;
in religion-, he is a R. 8ýya- î

htki P. Q.
Cort gtmù",, journalist, wa8

b.at St.'ý, John's, P.Qý, 1846, and
his ed. at the Righ Sch.

there, and at the ,,%Iontreal and St..
Ma Colls.. - Graduating B.C.L.

at Vilct. Univ., he was called to, the
bar, 1869. Later, he became Q&XY.-
Treas. of the St. Johns Towm Coun-
cil. He entered, journalism, 18W,
en L-e Mmmk (Mont.). Th7s paper

he left to, join Le Moniteur du Com-
mené, of whieh he has been chief
edL for some yrs, ne likewise
bolds. the office of Secy. of the
Chambre du Commerce, Montreal.
He is an active mem. of -L'Union
Catholique. -MoWreal; LmWueuil,
P.Q.

"A painstaking, inteUigent offiiLaL"-ý-
Star.

COUS, Mm Sarah Jeanneta, au-
thor, is-the eld.- dau. of Chas. Dun-
can, Brantford, Ont., and was b. in

that cityq 1862. Ed. at the Coll.
Inst. there, she fitted . herself for. -a

pubhe- school teacher, bat'gave up
theoccunA'tion after a short trial.

As a cird she was an insatiable and
omnivorous, reader of everv book

and mag. she could obtain. From
her Irish mother she inherited 'both

t and brilliàney,ý,and a keen sense
of humour. Her first venture in the
journalistic field was a seies of let-
ters d t, Of the Cotton Cen-tennial in 'ý ew"M'orleaus, wrîttenýý for
the Toronto Globe, the Memphis Ap-

peza etc. , After this she became a
mem. oý the editorial staff'of the
Washington Po&, but later réturned,

to. the Toronto Globe, where she
wrote under the nom tme ý ofGarth - Grafton.. Afte=r ng as
parliamentary correspondent for the

%Îontreal Star at Üttawa, 1 M, she'y
in Company with Mise 4ily'Lewis
(ÜOW Mm Rood),,*ent on a jouirney.

around the werld, writing leýýs
during lier. Usence for a syndicate.

in the Am. and Can. press. Her
book of trayels, entitle "I A Social
Departure ; or, How Orthodocia and
I went Round tbe World by Our-
selves," published 1890, gained her
immédiate notice.- '111s was fol -

Iowed bT " The American 1 Girl in
London' (published originilly in.the,
Ladie.-q-' Pictorial), and. this, after-"
wards,_ in quick succession, by A

Daughter of- To-day,'' "'Vernon"s
A t 1 *he Sim, 1 Advënture 4
aUýe''Sahib, "VheSteryof8onnV
Sahib', " and "' His Ronor 'and a

Iàqxly "-the three latterebeing stories
of Anglo-Indian life., 1 In 1896 she
was a mem. of thé, stàff of the Daily,

Netv8, Calcutta, and was about to
prodiie 1' The Aniericah; GiÈl.

Abroad," being a sequel to, The*
American Girl in London.'* Miss

D. m. 1891, Everard Charles Cotes,
of the Indian Museum, Calcutta.-
Calcutta, India.

« « Her senge of humour is as keen m Sam
Slick's, and as artfully expressed."-Citizen.

'14 Some of her stories are fitted -to take
rank with'Kipling's graphie èketches."-
Empire. -1 1.tAs a povelist she maintains a good
standard, and succeedî in writing a very
charming

COIMI, The Very Rev... Ermerie
lkuis. (R. C.-), was b. at Ligitièrs.

Dept. du Cher, France, Jan. 14,
1&35, being the s. of François Colin,
b his wife, Mârthe Gu'i'>tton.

Ydained to the priesthpod in Paris,
18591) he ca'me' to Can- , 1862, to

become a Prof. in th». 'Su1pýè1an
Sem.y., Montréal, and was apptd.
Suýerior of the Order in Can., 1881.
This poeition he - still holds. He
received the dégrée of. D.D.- from.

Laval Univ., 1878. Father C. is
well known, both as a wnter and
speaker. One of the ablest of his
-lectures, from a R. C. standpo6i-nt,,
is that on Modern Liberty (1896).
Mainly through lis efforts the Can.

COIL at Rome was established 188&
Semy. of St. Sulpice, Monireal.

COMN, Framà CCta., journalist
J'and legislator, -was'born- in York-
sbire, Èný,g.,* 1847. - In ISU « he

foundied the Daýy Nem-Advertiser
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(Vancouver), of whicli hë ised. He, of the Halifax Citizen. . In Junè,
waz returned for Vancouver to the i 1«873, -he bécame ed. and'mangr. of

Provl, Législature g. e. -Iffl, at the 'i the P. E. I. Examiner, ae*ne *spaper
heàd of the poll, and was re-elected which he subséquently purchased.lelag. e. 1894.ý A Cori. in politics, he in he or a ized a co. ý and. es-
is also'a stron advocate of Imp. tablished tl ýy Examiner, the
-Federation , or of some other scheme first daily news ssued in the
looking to the same end.--- Fancou-z,%--r, Province. Politically, is, a Con.,
B-0. and believes inÀnd ho for clriser

9COTTON31 lt,;COL vuuamb Rénry Imp. unity. . He m. June, 1874,
Can. Permanent 'Mil. force, is tfie Margt. Eften, eld. dau. of, W. C.
eld. s. of the late Hy. Cotton, form' Harris, Charlottétown. - Charlotte-
érly Chief M., o&ce of the Crov.-- town, P. E. L
Genl.'s Secy., Ottàwa, by Eleanor, COUME, Duncan, bank manager,
his wifè, 3rd dau. of the latè «David is*the-s. of the late Saml. Coulaon,
Rose, Q.C.,-Mon4real. B. in MInt- Bank'of B. N. A. . Toronto. B. in.
real, ran. 7; - 1848 - he was éd. that city, hé was ed. at the Toronto

in Toronto and Québec, and obtained Gramniar Sch., and corwmenced hie
a let class cert. from'the Mil. Sch., business-career in the Bank-,.of To-
Québec. In7 the same year, Jan., ronto. After serving as mangr. sue-

IM5, he was gazetted Lieut. Quebec 1 cessivelyý.at Cobourg and Montreal,
Garrison' A rty. On- the removal of he was rec-alled to Toronto, là76, to
the seat of G.ovt. to Ottawa, the become Cashier, or GenL *Mangr.1, of

same ear, he was transferred to the bank. This office he still fijls.
the Ottawa Brigade Gar. Arty., and 1 He was elected V. -P. of the Can.

given a-c -there-'Bankers'Assn., 18 -Be is: a mem.
was subsequently o. .96

-'in. On the organization of the Sch. of the Presb. Ch., and was m. to the
"of Arty., 1871,, he-'was apptd. capt. dau. of the'late Aancis Ler, To-
of " A " Baty.; Pveg. C. Aý He was ronto.-186 Bèrerley St., idoroWo;

promoted major by -brevet, June, il Tormao Cub.
1872, and. 1t.-col., June, 18'17. In COU=CE,. Rev. Androw CM
Aug., 1882, he succeeded Lt.-Col. (Méth.), journalist, is the & of

Irwin, as Asst. Insp. of Arty., and Thomas Courtice, of Port Perry,
Commandant Royal Sch. of Arty. Ont., hy his wife; the only dau. of
'In Aug., 1893, he was apptd. Deputy ;'the late Andrew Cor& and was b.
Adjt. -Genl, of Mil. Dist. No. 4, and i iît Prince Albert, t. Oct. 17,in Nov., 1895, Insp. of Fd. at Toronto Univ. A.A'rtÏ.' for-ý 1&56.
Ont. He was also, i command of 1 and 'gold medal. in Phil. 1880)e
Mil. Dist. No. 3. Col., C. tmdce ac- he . pursued - his TheoL studies
companied the Can. Wimbledon rifle at Victoria Univ. 9 Cobêùrg (B. D.

to Eng. In 1878 hé - on the and Sàndford gold medal., 1885)
second pr'ze awarded by theDom. and was ordained to the ministry,
Arty. Assn., for an -essay on the 1W. Hie abilities as a pastor Pnd'

organization, - equipment, etc.* f reàcher were speedily reSgnaed,
Arty. for the Dom. f Can. a is services being. sought by severil
short 'period in 189 he was acting large congregations. He occupiedAdL e pulpit of Parliamerit St. Ch.,-GenL . durin the absence in th
En'g. of CoL Hon. M. Aylmer., He Toronto, and during hie pastoiràte

iQ_ an Ang. in religiqu ; and m. Apl., there impremed his influenêe for
1876, Jessie, d-au. of the late John goodon the community- so signally

Penner, M,ontreaL-6ttawa,, Ont. that hie reinoval to Dundas St.
COTTON, Irdliam ýLawwn, jour- London, in 1886, was rertted'by

nalist, is the a. of Richard Ço-'t- all clames- and!. creeds. 1.Sdon
ton, and waz -b.. at New London, heeàsily took-the lead, and when'

P-E-L, Jùjjý23, IM8. 'Ëd. there, he his-term there,ýended, 1892, he was
became a Journalist in the office l'installçd in. the Dominion Squaré CI
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CÉ., Montréal, the pulpit of which 'Kent, 1861-65, perpi-tual curate of
had been oce.upied by not a few of Charles Chapel, Plymouth, IM5-70;
the most distinnished of the Meth. and'incumbent of St. Jude's, Glas-
fathers, such as Douizlas, Ant- gow, 1870- 76- In the latter year he

liff, Stafford, Rose, and llehcÏerson. 1 came to, Am. as- asst. minr. of St.
The interest he manifested lh sSial Th= Is Ch. j N .-- Y. * In 1880 he
questions, 'and thé earnest out-. be e tor of St. James', Chica
-spokenness of his preaching in this 1 and in , rector of St. Pau s,
field, attracted wide atte ti Boston. e-wa& unanimously elec -
Lea - Montréal, he acSp n Iran« ted Bp. of -N. S. e S é16ý 1, 1 M, andving

appointment -to the Sydenha St. was consecra ted at Halifax, ApI.
CL, Xi:ý&ston, and remained ere 25 same year, by the Bp. of Fréd-

up to hm élection by the Meth, ericton (Dr. Medley), assisted b
Conf. to the editorship of the MCUii8- several. other prelates. Ilis Z017_

tian Gwrdian, the .chief of ship attended, the Lambeth Couf.,-
-the-('eh., Sept. 18, 1894 Rev. lffl, them TInion Conf. at Winnipeg,

A- C. Courtice, 123; v. Dr. Dew- Au 1890, and the Lambeth Conf.,--
art, 87). W-hile at gston - he lZ. - Re received the dégréé of
was Presdt. of the Dist. MinisteriaIý S.T.D. from Racine CoIL, Wis.,
A am ' Mr. C. has won note as a :1881, and has since received the-fol-
literary worker, bis contributions to Io-fing hou. dégrées :- D. D. (King's
the magazines - of his - Ch., bo other- Coll., Windsor), Iffl ; DiC.L. (Trin-
perýodica1s, and to the général press, i CâIL" Toronto), 1889;' D.C.L.1 ty y ,
having a merit-beyond the average. . (liennox*ville),*'1895. Re m. IW>

Among his récent papers is : Some Caroline I.,.ouisa,, dau. of Phili Nairn,
Problems in Cüri;éiit Journalism, " 1 of -Warren- Hüuse, Northumgàand.

the general basis of the paper being'; Mrs. Cý is V. -P. of the Local Council
that the Ki dom of Ileaven or the of Women, Halifax. In theol. Ris
liüphip oflesus should dominate liordshi has d' bed himself as

thepressas much and as truly as I' hi ow and broad, " or, in* other -
the platfôrm or the pul lit. -Mr. C. w6r s, he is achur chman, without be-
strongly f&ýours pro igitionA the longing to any party, though, à
liquor traffic, and was the chief thiÎing- with all three.--Cc Bi8h&p-

spokesman of the -délégation that thorpey" ýffa1ifax,-£V.S.
waited on the Ottawa GwL on the An admimble exgeutive officer', an in-

subject, June, 1897. Re is a Sena- termting preacher, and a man of great lorce
tor of the Wesl. Coll. , Montre»I. He ol chamter.-Bogton Beraid.
m. lffl, Ada Mary, dau. of S. K. 2 jobn Can.
Brown,, Toronto. Politically,, he is civil service, is the 2nd s. of the late

Ind. -ý-80 Bedford Rd.. Toronto, Ont. John SAmpson Courtney, of Alberton
man of dieUnctive character, of House,, Penzance, - Eng., and was b.uwet geni&4 kindly diq)osition, and femieu there, Jiýly = 1-838. - Bd. byp'rivaté

in Ida advocacy of hie weU=atured opin-
iS&,,-Xail and Empire. tuition, he w" 'subsequently, for

.COUR=jslc'l The Rt Rov. FrMer- some yrs., in the service of the Bank
Coming toBp. of Nova Scotia (CIL - of of 'Aigra, India.' -Can.

Eng.), is the s. of. Rev. Septimus under the auspices-ýf the -late Sir
Courtuey, M. Aý . Fellow Of St. John>s John Rose* when' Mr. of Finan
CoIL, Cambridge, Vicar-- of Charles he eritered the C. S., and was C. bief
CL, Plymouth, Eng., aiid was b. at Clk. and Asst. Secy. of the Tiýeýury..

PIyýýtI4 Jan. 5 1837. Re received Bd. from, 9 869 to Aug. . 1878,
his2reparatory ed. at Chriat'a Hos- when. he was apptd. Depty. - Mrý7 of

and graduated fi-om Ki I)s Finance, his présent office. Re is
r , I»ndô- IM Ordained dea- ex oficio Depty. -P,.eceiver-Cènl. and

con, 1864, and priest in the follow- Secy.- of the rreasury Bd. He.is a
,ing year by » the Archbp. of Canter-' mem. of the-Comte.'of

biàj, he was curate of EL-àdlow, of the Assoéàteà CharitiÎesoT Otta-



wa; and was for a considerable pe- ý and pa -s to the Reime 7%ëol.,
riod Mang. 1)ir. of the C. S.Building 1 Montan an, to the Rezme Chrétienne,
and Savings Soc., his services to Pàrisý, and to the Can. press, and he

which were acknowledged by the was ont; of the .- revisers of the Old
presentation to him bÎ the share- Testam t 'ýptd. under the aïuspices

holders of a handsome service he Soc. eiblique de Frànce*(edi-
plate. He was-sent on a trade mis-. tion 1881). - In recognition of - his
sion to Washington, IM3, and has servkes in this latter work, he ý was
served on other publie missions to; apptd. an Oficier crAcad. of France,-
Washington and London. He was 18M. He received the hon. degree

Treu. of the Can. Inclian Famine of D.D. from Queen's Univ., 1-893.
Fund, 1896-7, and in the latter ear,- Dr. C. m Se t IM8, Miss Sarah
in acknowledgment of his Ucial! Quinn-Moret, eontreal (shed. 1891,).
services, was apptd. a C. M. G. A! -171 Hu4chi-qon Si., Montreal

mem. of the Ch of Eng. he m. Oct. A wholar "d literary m»n who hm
1870, Mary -ýE-lizabeth Sophia, 2nd i tho ht, profoundly on the philosophy. of
dau.. of the late- Fennings Taylor

Depty. Clk. -of the &nate of Can. COUTUEZ, Guillaume, musician,
-_-rýe0 Wilbrod st., Ottawa. 1 was b. in Montreal, Oct. 23, 1 &51

uMM-isY',,WalterM.D.,wasb.lAtl3yrs.'ofagehebecameorganist
in Moore, Lambton, Ont., Sept. 18, 11 at StZ Bridgét's Ch., and, at 16, at
18M, and was ed. at the Strathroy'the Ch.» of St. James, Montreal.
Coll. * Inst., and at the Univ. - of Apptd. Maitre de - Çho5ýýk at the.
Michigan. Praduating M.D., 18W, latter, e remained in that jýos1-

he commenced the ýpractice of his tion fora considerable period. Pro-
profession at - Brainerd, Minn., the ceeding to Paris, - he was adihit-

same year. He is a mem- of the ted there to the Natidnal Soc. of
Am. Med. Assn., of the National j Muýjc, after ündergoing examis.,

Assn. of Ry. Surgeons, of the Minn. under St. Saëns, Massenet, Bizet
Méd.- Soc., and an honi. mem of the and Franck, and he-is the ouly Can.
N.-D. State Med.* Soc. In IMS he whose works' have been acce

was apptct Chief Surg. of the and executed by this Soc. Su
Northern.Pàcific Ry.,'an office he. quently, he pa&qeý the. requisite

still holds. He.m- * Feb. 1885, Miss examination for admission to the
Hildegarde von jasmand, St. Clair, Coi&,4er?,-a foire. In all, he spent 5

Mich.-Brainerd, .21finn- in Paris, where, in addition to,yl:s
CQIYeERAT, Rev. Daniel (Pre8b.-), winuitig .other professional honours',

educat.ionist, was b. at Nérac, he was apptd. organist at Ste. Clo-
France, Meh. 5, *1841. He gradu- tilde. Affer his return to Can.,

-- ated bachelier ès lettiw at Tbulouse, 1877 8, he fodnded, in Montree, the
1859, , 'ànd bachelier en Théol. , -at Soc..de8 Symph-oniàý". He was apptd.
Montauban, Iffl. -Ordained ' in the, Dir. of the Philharmonie Soc.el880;
Ref., Ch. of France (the. Ch'. of the Prof. of Musical Theo m the Girls'

oý )II Iffl, he came to Can., High $ch., 1885;Pol. of the same
aeweZs pptd. Prof. of Divinity, to the Ladies Ed. Assu., 1'886 ; Prof.

Montreal, Iffl. Return to of Mric in the Cath. Schs.,
France, he served as pastor .0Y the Chapon Master at the R. 0. Cath.,
Re£ Ch. at Orthez, Basses-Pý_rrénécs, 1893, and he is also Dir. of the Am -
from. 1875, but was called back to, teur Operatic Club, and of the Mont-
Can., 18W, to become French Prof. real -Symphony Orchestra. He is
of -Divinity at the Presb. CoIL, Mont- the author ýôf a large number of

real, ' In 1882 he was apptd. lectur- musical works, and, as a conductor,
er, and in 1887, Prof. of Hèbrew has produced sucemfully "Veral
and.-Oriental Lit. in McGill Univ. of the great'Sýatok4o& -,58 LIMver8ay

Theie three positions he- still retains. St. - Xonired.
He has contributed *any articles COWM, Capt. Char1«8tuartý Royal,
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qntreal Telegraph Co. After twoScots, is a s. of Àndrew J. Cowie,
M. D., by his wife, 3à argt. Stewart, yrs. spent in its office in hikç native
dau. of the late W. S. More, of town, he was sent, MaZ, 1858, to

Groveside," Halifax, N.S. B. at take charge of its Peter ro' office.
Halifax, Auiz. 3, 1867, he was. ed. at In Peterboro' lie lived for 30 yrs. .
a ivate sýh., and at the R. M. and he is àill larizely interested in
cor Kingston. Gazetted lieut., its prýsperity.' Ife continuéà , tô
the Royal Scots, Sept. 2, 18M, exercise unabatecf interest in every.
and « promoted capt., Uct., 1895, he thing that contributes to the welfare

ser-ýei1 with the Ist Batt. of his regt. of his old home, which now is one of
in Capé"Colony, Natal, Zululand, St. 1 the most prospereus and p I.Mlverog
Helena, and -Eng. He is a mem. of towns in Ont., and he takes an
the Royal Scottish G eog. Soc. - Unm. active part in the direction, of the

G4 w»r8el Il Milton Biidjse, N.B. Can. Gen. Electric Co., the Peter-
rge, engraver, is the s. bor«o' Lock Manfg. Co., and other
Jas. Cox, formerly Sergt. - local organizat ions. The Youngce of the Bank of agent speedily asserted his indiMA 24th Re lt., and after

in the servi uality, and took an active pàrt in
1ý;. A-,-by Mary.-Ann Pugh, his the municipal, educational and com-

B. in Montreal, Nov. .17 mercial interests of Peterboro'. For
1 he, was èd. at the High Sch. no less than 7 yrs. he was. Mayor;
in that eity, and adopted the 'trade 3 times he was successfül in contested
of engraver and lithographer. M'v- elections, and 4 times he was elected
izig to Ottawa, 1855, he was elected by acelà"tion. In-. .871 Mr. C.
to tb»'City Council, Iffl. He con- stepped froin the 1 into the

tinued to hold a seat therein for political fi4à. tesýed the
many yrs., and was Chairman « suc- riding of West ough with
cessively of all the important stand- the late W. H t r the Lezijs-
ing comtes. An unsuccessful candi- lature. He !ý%n t fight, but -the

date.for. the Mayoralty 1892, he was election was set as nd inýaa: --thef0ý 1
elected to that office, Ja 1 1-a., 1894, -followin vear he defeated by
and sat until the close of ,bis term. Mr.,,,$Stt e b a maj ity of one. In

During his Mayoralty he- created, .1887, Mr. . contested the same
discussion ovér his désire to impose riding for thËlio. of Commonà, with-

ta upon bachelors, which, how- Jas. Stevenlon. He *was again de-
ever, simply meant fËe enforcement feated, but the majority waa only
of a clause in the Consolidated-1 16. Mr. C..ron -became interested

Asseésment Act providing for the 1 in enterprWffl of interést to the
imposition of a -poll tax in lié-11 of country at lai-ge, and-in 1878 he be-
statute labour. Mr. 'C. was, for came Presdt f the Midland Ry. of

some yrs. Presdt. of the Ottawa Can.,ý holzi that ition until
Lib. -Con. Amn. Inreligion, he is. a 1884, whet he resigneâ. Du-ring his

Meth. Ele is also a Freemason aua terni of office - a great a nalgamation
Ôddfellow. -110 Li8gar St. . Otftwa,. tSk e the Grand. unction, the,

COX, Roný George Albertu, Sena- Whil Poe Pe, 'thý Victoria
tor, capitalist, is, of Eng. descent, -his 'and the Toronto and Jipimuig Rys.,

family having -. wme to the U. S. all being consc&clated, thé 'at"lÉ
from Eng., 1810. In 181& th thus created being sold to the d
removed to Clan. . fa-st,, taking u Trünk. In 1881 he was one of the

land in'Prince Edward, and r- Howland syndicàte that offered to,
wards, in Northumberland Co.:, Ont.' build the Q P. Ry. - In 1884 he
He is the & of Edward W. Cox, ]b 1y became PresdL 'of the CenUul Can.
bis wifé,. ýane Tanner, and was b. Loan and SaViT Co; In 18M he
at Colbome, Ont., May 7, 1840. ý Bd. 'became à dir. () the «Can. Bank of

there, he commenced, life as an Commerce, in 1888 V.-P... and in
-the service - of the 1890, Preadt. of - that î tutionopeiator in insti
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and still retains this important: Warden of Cavendish Coll., Cam-
position. Re has been promineiltly bridge, holding thé lutter position
identified with the Can. Life Assur. 10 yrs. Prof. C. studied Physics at

Co. since 1861, and is now on the Cavendish Laboratorýy, Can;bridge,
directorate. In 18M he became a under Prof. Clerk Niaxwell, and atK -)ndon, m. ider Prof.dir. of tfie Western Fire and -Marine, ýng's Coll., IÀI Insurance Co., and upon the death! Adams. After spending 2

0nsun- M. Smith, 1894, su-ceeded to upon, t Univ tLtension mo
Pre

i 

yt P.residene of that Co.0, a posi- ment, he pame to Montreal, 1889,
tio he still holds. He is also, where he has since filled th&rbpositionfn
Pre t. of the Brit. Ain. Fire and i of W» C. McDonald Prof.,of Physis_aIc

Marine Ins. Co. He was one of at NfcGill Coll. He was élected -aMprtYsýected9)f Canthe first dirs. of the' Toronto Gehl. Fellow of the Royal Soc. of Can î zTrusts Co., organized in 1884, and tý 1897.-28 Hutchi-ion Se.,a position uponstill retains the COX, raimer, a-tithor' air!d rt t
directorate and executive comte. of '1 is the s. of Michael Cox- by b"s eq 1 j_that Co. -Ife has to do with a a e Mary Miller, and w*as b. at Granby,n-umber of other institutio P. 1840. Ed- at-thens, in- Apl. 28ý 74
cluding the projected James' Bay Granby Acad., he subsequently re-
Ry., of which he is oneof the chief sîded in Springfield, Mass., and

promoters. Ele has lived in Toronto. Luckhowl, ünt.', until 1863. At
sinet 18M. Mr. C. is a strong temp. sch. he drew piciures ihstead of

an and an ardent supporter of", doing his arith. lemn.
the Meth. Ch. In conjunction with leaves of - his books. tÜe walls of his

lZev. Dr. Potts, he is Bursar or, room, .even the fences, as well as' 4f
Victoria Univ., in which institution: slate and paper, showed signs of his

he has- established a gold medal in tell-tale pçýncil. When he became a
Nat. Science and a bursa% in, Theol. - man, although he still kept his love
He is aiso Presdt. of e Ladies' for drawing and books, be did not 'eCo Whitb ment. of the, follow his inclination. Ream*'ng

Coun * r)f e ro to branch ofthe 1 the struggles to be'met by artists
Evaýil. ance, of the f6unders or authors, and having a livelihood
of the tariumî, and a to make, he devoted himself to mer-
V. -P. of the Ont. Probib. Alliance. cantile punuits. After leaving Ont.,
Politically, a Lib., he was apptd. to he drifted to Cal., wher'e an artist
the Senate of Can., by the Earl of who saw his work advised him to

Abàdeen, ' Nov., 18%. He M. place himself under instructors, and
1869, Margt. Young, dau. of 'Daniel tc seek a market for his drawings.
Hopkins, 'Petetboro".-439 SUr- From. 1863 to, l8î5 he wrote stories

baime St., Toronto;. Toronto for the periodicals in Sin Francisco,
Nati«al CZub. and drew c&rtoons, which were

"A Canadisa ot the very best ty4e.?ý- copied by the Eastern papers. Re2
turning East, he settled in N. Y.,Pouemm a continental reputation as a. where .he folléws aýti:stîc and literarywde and aucceWul financier."-Globe.

COX, Jêhù, - educationist, was pursuits. Hé has distingûisbed
b. -in London, Eng.*, 1851. Ed. at'l himself chiefly by Illustrating' his

'tings with characteristîethe Ciiy *of I...ondon séL, under I)r own w-ri
Abbott, where he -remainéd for 8 dravýZîný.si, as showù in the Érolwwe

yrs. --and obtainied a scholarship, .- Stori the first of which was 4a l
9, e then went to, Trinitý written and -published in St. Nick-

Cambridge, where he gradu- olm, 1881. The 5 published Brownie
a 8th wrangIer, math. tripoe4 volumes are The Brownies, theirýO 8tl n the classi- Book _-Brownie Book1874, and took honours i Another
'cal tripiDe. e year. In he '&The Brownies at Home;" 114 The

was elected to a rellowship of Trin- Brownie-s Arýund the World
ity CoIL and in 1887. was apptd. The Brolvmes Through the
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îýT?
li7niori." Amonte otlier work-s I)v:-niecl.itl. 'in Mod.- I..«iiigiiages, silver

of California:' medal. in Classics ' d %nee'
Mr. C. are: 1, Squi an 8 prize
(1874), " Hans Von Pelter's Trip to-i man,1870), hewas called-to the bar,

Cotham*' (1878), " How Coliimbus:ý 1874, ssing first without an oral
Found America " (do. That Stan- ! as a Crrister . and - soliçitor. He

ley " (do.), "' Comie' Varns " (1888), practised his profession at St.
t'-Queer People," 3 vols. (do.), a Thomas and was, for some yrs.,.a
antata for children, called 1 The partner of Colin ý M acdougall, Q. C.

Brownies in Fairvland," and aspec- As a Young man -he, for a time, de-
taculàr play- for the stage, called! voted himself to, teaching, and he
Palmer Cox's Bïownies. Head Master of the Cornwall

BrSdiSy, Neù_ý Yor."L. HighSchool,1871. Hew"Presd.t;ý'
A courtier in the kinoom ot iians! of th(;> St. Thémas Reform...,ýA*s'sn.

Christian Andersen, Eugene Field, Katel and, in 1882, E * 'n Re-
Greenway and Mother Goose.. He bas cre - form Assii, , and unsuccessful. v con -ated more marvela of entertainnient and

ternent than any picture Maker tested. West El for the Onii. As-'
.4 infantile exci n the. Li interegt;or ýtory teiller of the age."-Amy Ledie,-. in sembly, i IE -g.e. 1886.

Chimgo £Vewt. In. Jan., 1889, he was apptd. Regr.
ÇOY", Arthur, soldier, is the for El and, in 1892, Iocal Maister

'Young. s.'of the late Thos. G. Coyfie, of Tifesfor same co., including St-
aridwas b. in London- Ont., Meh. 21, l'homas.- These offices he still holds.18665 for In Iffl ho was elected'a Senator ofand ed. therc. He was

some yrs. a commercial traveller in Toronto Univ. Amon other posi-ý
Ont., but, abandoning that enipjoy tions filled by him at various times,
mont, he went, to Honolulu to filil a have been the Presidency (the first

pQsÏtion df -trust, 1889. Having elected) -of the El nn Hist. and
served as a noh-coin. offr. in the Scient. Inst., Pret. of the St.

32ad Huîron Batt., V. M. in Can.,'i Thomas Sb. Andrew's Soc., andservices -of the Children's Aidis. as mil. man were of first Presdt.
om value to, the, authorities in Soc. He was also a mem. of the

Ha*aii, durinz the two recent rebel- Central Comte., ganized in con-
lions 'in th at country. Dur-ing the nection with theorentennial Cele-

outbreak « 1893, lie was placed in, bration of U. C., 1892. He is now a
command of a c o». of the regnlar I dir. of the Farmers.' and 'Tràders'
forces, and - rendered excellent ser- Assur. Co., a trustee of the Elgin
vice. But ît wu in therebellion of Law Library, a mem..of the Bd. of

a Jan. , 1895, that he most distingu !Managemeni of Alm' CýoILr and was
himself. On -that occasion lie served elected Presdt. of the Pioneer and

at the bead of an independent div. Hist. Soc., Ont.,1897. Besides var'of the national army, and it was his, ious papers read before the Can.Diamond Head, put Inst. and other literararty. that shelled y and scientific
the rebels to fâght,,ý and thus put an bodies, he is the author of '6. The
endto the rebellion.. He nôw. holds 'Country of the Neutrals, frornCham-

the'rank of Ist lieut. in. Co. E.- - lai 'Co Talbot"' (St. Thomas, IM).
- y M

Honolulu Nat. Gds. Re still claims ý n religion, he is a Meth. Ne m.
Can. as his country, and will return Ilatilda, -3rd daughter of the late
at any tiie bis seevices may be ý John Geo. -Bowes, formerly M. P.P,.

required - to fight. for- her defence. ,.and' Mayor of Toronto. A Lib. in
A ILib. in politics. .Éonolulu, H. I. politics, he alâo believes that every,

COT",. Jamu Roiry, Ont. public public question should be looked at
service, is the s. of the . late W m. from the standpoint of the interests

Coyne, who was residi rit of -the of Can. as. a nation. -- St. Tho»za.ý,
C-0. Elgin, Ont., from 1817, and w'aÉ 0nt.
b. in'that. co., Oct. 3, 1849. Bd. at CRAIG, John, -b,,orticulturist,, was
St. Thomas Grammar Sch. * and at b. in Iiakéfield, Co. Argenteuil,
the Univ. ofToronto, (B«' A. and gold j P. Q 1864. '-He received his 6TSt.
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impressions in horticulture on- the gold m-ýÀ. iii -3ýjtc*0iap1i. and
ex 1 ental farm of the late Chas. Iffl.* Entering the firm of %Vm.
(;i bl at Abbotsford. 4fter com - Craig& Son, wool pullers and leather
pletin his publie sch. course he mftrs., Port H he,,aftýérwards,

attenLà the Hiih Sch., Montreal, 'in 1868, removX to Toronto, and
and, later, became secy. and asst. to was 'for 14 yrs. engaged in the
Mr. Gibb. At that, gentleman 's wholesale leather business in that
suggestion he beýame a student àt citv. Returned for., East Durham

theIowa Agricul. Coll. in horticul-; to the Ont. Assembly in the Con.
ture and economic botan He re- interest at the e. 1886, he m-

mained there 3 yrs., and was awarded mained a mem.* 01 that, body up to
a diplo'a, 1887. During the last: Dom. g. e. *1891, when he resigned,
vear of his course there he was asst. ý and w'as eleàed to the Ho. of Com-
io Prof. B udd in the branches of hy- mons for the same constituency,.,, He

'hridizing,: propagating and testing i was. re-elected at the g. e. l89ýý.)iAs
variétie-g. On the orgaràmtion of!apoliticia'nhehaçithroughout n_

the Iowa Experiment Station, he! tained an independent position in
was a td asst. to the reference to cèrtain questions, more
speeM chaýýe of the dept. of Hbrt' ially in connection with French1 i,1ý., 1culture'. -M hile there he was sent schs' in Ont., the dual language

on a botanical expedition for the!'quelqtlon,, rohibition of the liquor
purpose of -making a colleefion of i traffié, aJ the Man. sch.'question.
the wild and cultjvated grasses. In LWhile- in the Ont. Le* islature, he
the pursuit of this work he made an 1. introduced a motion on the subject
extended tour through Dakota, Mon- j of. Frencýh schs. in the Prov- ince,'
tana, Washington, Oregon, Utah 1 which caused -the Mowat Govt « to
and Colorado. In Jan. 1890, he.. appoint a comn. of enquiry in the

was a«nntd Ilorticulturist of 'the premises. In Sept., 1896, he moved
GO, t.. býàral Experimental Farm, 1 a resoluticn in the Ho. of Commons
Ottawa' Among.some of the more 1 prohibiting the sale of liquor within

immediate lines of work which 'he -the p'recincts of that House. In re-
pursues at'Ottawa are: (1) Testing hgiôus bellef, he is a Bapt. He m

fruits for the North (2) crossing 1865, Annie., daýu. of Jas. Gerv-.rn,
and developing new varieties ; (3) j Toront'O. -Port H0peý Old.

sygtematie'stùdy of the methods of Thoroughly versed in publie affairs."-
propagation ; (4) fungous diseases, J. P. Bd-wards.
and the best way* to, estroy- them. CRAIE, Robert, ]ILD., is de8cended
Mr. C.ý is Presdt. of the Ottawa from. an old Scottis'h bÔýder family,
Horticultural Soc., an hon. me Im of and was b. in Montreal, Apr. 2%2,

the Fruit Growers' Assns. of Ont.,, 1829, his, 'parents having come to
Que, N. S. and B. C a me Em of! Can. from. Edinburgh, Scot, 1818.
the Am Assn. fer the Advance. of He received his earlier eduýation at
.Science, aV. -P. of the Am. F"oresýtry a publie . sch., coiriducted * by John 17
A s s n.'g u' V. -P. of the Am. Pémo- Bruce, afterwards Govt. Inspr. of.
logicàl Soc., and a V.-P. for Can. Schls., P.'. . ge*'obtainéd his'pro-
of the World's Horticultui-à;t Soc. fessional education at MeGill. Uniý..
In religion, he is a Meth.-Ottaera, Montreal, beginning )8W, and

graduating, with the 'hijhest hon-
CRAIG, Thomu Dixon, legislatorio ours Of his year, 1854. From the

is the s.'of the late Wm. Craig' univ. ..Dr. C. wénit directly to the
in Lond-on, Eng., Nôv.- 20, 1842, he Montreal GenL Hospital, as House'

accompanied. his parents to - Can. Surg., among his first experiences
wlien an.infant. fie was ed at the bel,iz his. attendan-ce upon the lârge,

Port Hope Gramma'r Soli. and at nuý&r of patients admitted with
Toronto Univ'., where he won a Asiatic cholera du « the epidemie
scholarship and and- l'-graduated B.A. of that year. -He the satisfac.;
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tion of kno-wing that although hun- 1 18891, a.C fter'the death of the latedreds of Patients were rectived into i Deaii, the much lamented Dr. R.the Hospital, suffering from Aéiatie i Palmer Howard, and bas continuedho era ' with the usual large per- in that office up tlo the pr'esent time.centage of deaths, the disease in the same year he also becamewag nOt aIlOwed to spread - in a Prof. of Hygisingle i giene and Publie Realthnstance,, to àny of the other and was named by the Quebec Govt.'patients or inmatoes. In 1856.-lis! a menÉ of its PrOvl. Bd.-fficial connection with'% of Realth.0 #IcGjll Univ. During his administration as Deanas a teacher began, when he was! many and important changes havÉmade Demonstrator ofýA-n'atorny with ýfoCcurred in the Faculty, and itqentire charge of PrKétical Anatomy, ý progresis bas been phenomenaL Athen a separate,4ept. with a single! chair of Path. bas- been created, anddemonstra.top, a "ition which. he ý a.prof. brought from Eng. to fill it.retained til 1860. ' In 1&59 he î The med. buildings have been practi-also me Curatôr of the Mu - cally doubled in si ie, and equippedseu In 1860 he resigned the in a manner second to none on theuse Surgeoncy of the Hoc.; tal, Am. continent. The length of theand waà made a mem. of its PLùed. 'session has been in'1 Creffled to nineBd.. býginining at the same time calendar m'onths ; the fees from thethe private practicé of his profes- students have been increased andSiO '. In the same year he became conaolidated ; the number of profes-Prof. of Clinical Surgerýv,. co»tinu- sors and teachers bas been nearlying in that chair until 1867, makiiig doubled, and., thanks to the munifi-a name for-himself in the resection 1.9ence of Sir D. A. Sniith, the lateof joints, and as a successfül.ovari- John H. R. Molson and other.othmist atýa time when suceess friends of the 1)CI - - Faculty, endowments,lici such operations was a rare event amounting in the a to up-in this coumtry. In 1866e owing'wards of $184,000 have been addedto the illiim of Prof. Sutherland, to 'its capital! During. the sameDr. C. was asked - to undertake, at period also the Royal Victoria ilos-a few weeks' notice, the work of pital ýhas been erected and ôpened -for-.the chair of Chemistry, a task the reception.,of VtientW;ýand the.which, thouLh' arduous, he waa able _treat Gen]. ospital bas beentocarrYthrýýigh with succe.; and. '<'odeUed'àirid practicâlly rebuilt..finding the teaching of chemistry.,J, Yall of -t4 'changes Dr. C.1 ý rse basmore to his 'taste than that of. sur- ep moreý orgeffl actively identified,eýry, he was apptd. to the 'làýir of ancîl,. notwithetandinig the increasedChemistry, on the permanent,; tire- tax upon îhe stiudents both in timement of .- Sutherland, in 1861 and money., the gratifying. result iscontinuing in it until 1879. 1869, to be seen in the great inérease inin addition to his other du ties, he their number, from. 233, in IM9, tobecame Regr.'of the Faculty, the '414, in IM. In 1896hewasa Wonerous work of which office he con-; Cousuiting Physician to the E 'i -tinued ÏO Perf6rm until relieved b If Victoria Hospital. In , 1895 IsProf. Osler, 187.7., In, 1875 also he ri
YI Univ. cOnferred 11POn Dr. C. thesucceeded the - làte Prof. G. W. bon. degree of LI, D., for the- follow-Campbell as Treýas. of the Faculty. ing' reasons as taken from 'theIn .1879, Dr. C. resigned the chair records of- the Univ. Because'ofof- Cheriiistry ýmeritus his 1ong connection with the Univ.Prof., but eoýitinuing his duties as as an eminèntly suecessful teachér,Treas.., and his'active interest in all his distinguished position as a leaderthe affairs of the FacultY, includi in the med. profession in this cityits répresentation on the 'Proyl. and this Pro 11ncee bis valuable ser-Med. Bd.., and in other Dr. vices in the interest of -publie heaith.,C. b"me. Dean Of the Faculty in 1 and the prominent part he bas taken
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in advancingmed. education, espe-
cialk in this Univ. and this Pro- St. -Jantes'.-,; Citib, do.

Nince for a long terra of years. Dr. CRANKORAW. James, barrister'
C. has not been a volurninous writer and legislaýpr, is the s. of Wm. Çrank -
on med. subjects. He is - better- shaw, of Manch*ster, E b hisng. y

known aý-s a te.&,cher and lecturey, -wife, Idary Ann Farreu. B. in
and by his addressffl at coll. and'Manchester, July 20, 1844, he wais
hSpital openings and other semi- cxl. at St. Andrew's and MaNfield -N

public occasions His style is de- schs., in his native city. He passed
.Scribed as forcible and clear rather the prelitninarylawexam. beforethe
than fluent, and when thorou;Yhly in Eng. Law Soc., and had a practical
earnest in advocating a cause or a ý'experience in civil and crimihal
r eform, hé rarely fails of success. cases, in gathering and manhalling
His graduation thesis, written in facts and preparing.briefs for Sun-

19M, while he was still an under- sel in màny important asàze -cases
graduateY attracted much attention, iii the Lancashire div. -of the n6rth-

and was publi&hed, in --xten.-co in the'ern-£ireuit. Coming to Cap., 1876,
Sept. number of the Montreal Med. hg followed the- law course at Nle- -

Chmnicle of thât, year. . In it -he *as, (-rül ý Univ. (B. C. L., with honours,
so far as known, the first writer to IS82), and was called te the bar,
claim for the class of infectious dis- ffll. He has since practised euc-,

ea-ses an origin in a specifie cell or i cessfully in Montreal. He acted as.
germ for éach di usin'g con effle vin.- 1 returning offr. at the Provl. - g. e.

cing arguments'in support of his IM was.apptd. R. Ô., under the
opinion, -Frédictý*ng with confidence Dom. E. F. A. for St. Lawrence
the early discovery of these specific, div.'- Montreal, 1894, and a revi-ser

germs, and pointing out fhe'direc-- î of eleetooral lists for Mohtreal, by
tion in which the search would pro-, the Provl' Govt., 18971. Mr. C. be-
hablv be successful. - 'rhe now uni- came a certificated teacher df Isaac

versally accepted germ theory -of Pit'an"S system of shorthand, 1878,
infections disea'ses has so completely and from Îhat. time to 1881 taught

verified thesé prEx-lictionq, that his: the system at the Mechs.e Inst.,
forecasts of 42vm. ago seem almost! Montreal. In 1883 hé helped to
like pro hetic iii,ýpir'tions. In his 1 introduce'à system. of .exams. of law

busy Cie, and môre particularly! reporters in the Montreal Civil Cts.,
during the last 20 yrs., he has'ý and passed the first of these exaits.

found time to boe7 an' enthusiastie himself at a test speed of 165 words
farmer, fox-hunter and breede-r of per minûte. * He is the author -of an

fine stock. Ris fine herd of Polled annotated edition of -«'Tbe Criminal
Angus cattle has riever been excelled Code of Canada, 1892, and Thé Can-

in this country, and won many ada Evidence Act, 1893"
priz és at the World's Fair, Chicago, t 1894),, and of A Practical Guide

1893. Thorou&hbred horses of - his î to, Police Magistrates and Justicesý of
breeding have been among the best! the Peace (âo. 1 1895), both of which j

in Can. He has won more than one il have béen' commended hy the legal ý1_

Queen's Plate, and the Hunt Cup of and ýener&l press. In 1896 lie was
1887, andother trophi are famili àr recom mended for appt. as a Q., C.
objects in hi$dining-room. Craik- by the Tupper Govt. -A Lib. -Con. in

stone," his ýwell-knowu country', litics, he is a mem. of the Junior
hôuse and farm, is on the northe Con. Club and of the Macdonald
outskirts of the city and within a Club, Montreal, and haï; been V.-P.

half -hour's ride of his town -resi - of. the latter. He is also a mem. of
dence. Dr. C. m. .18W,.Alice, eld. 1 the Can. Order 1 of Foresters, of the

da;u. of the late -Alex. Symin ers, of A. 0. U. W., the Sons of En Ben
Dpblin, Irel., Solicitor in ChancerYý.-, Assn., the Sêlect- Knights of*Can.'

(She d. without leaving issue, Feb., the Knights of Pârthias, and holds
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high. rat. x in the Masonié ord, - er. f troubleq, and was present àt Ridge-He has been twice married.--3-7.1 way, 18M. He was nomin'ated as.shilter si. a candidate for the Bishopric of AI-C"WFORDI ]Rev. Angus, (Pretib.), 1 oma, 1896. Although a mem.'of aeducatio'nist, is the s. of the late Sn'. family, hefavours the politicaf, ýAngus Crawford, of Hamilton, Nor- Ind. of Can. He -'m. Jan'.thumberland, Ont., by his wife, Isa- Annie, 4th dau. of the 1 Dr. J as.b-ella Lawrie, and. was b. at'Cobourg, 'A. Henderson.- Q. C. . Kinagtset*on, Ont.Ont., June 5, 1 K50. Ed. at Toronto -St. L itke,'.-; Rectory, Halifax,
Univ. (B.A. and silver medal in, A powertul preacher, a hard worker,

Nat. Scienée, 1874 ; M. A. 1, 1884), 1 and a churchnan of broad views and -genial
and . sympathetic dispoMtion*." - Can.he studied Theol. at the Epis Churchman.

Serny., Philadelphia, and at Prince-; . C]EtAIMRD, john, rapitali8t,ton Sem .5 N. J., and became asst. 1 -y i the s. of the la-te Walter Crawford>at the Memorial Chapel, Phila- Ballievev Rouse, Banl;ridge 'Co.delphia. Ordained, 1877 Y' he was Do'n, Irel. , and was b. there, 18 14.;fptd. the saine year rector of Mount Coming to Can., 1829, he toiiimencedolly, N.J., and became, subse - his* business career as book -keeper inuently, Prof. of Hebrew, Oriental the house of Jone-s. Murray & Co.,*:"rning and A ologeties in the'; Quebec. Subsequently, he'enteredEpis. semy. . FaZa, Va., a positi(,n 1 the service of Gillesýie, Moffatt &he still retains. He m. Miss Brown, Co., Montrealý and was afterwardsof Mount Holly, X. J. 21-e for some yrs. paying teller in the:si., Y. W., wér8hington, D. C. City Bank. More recently his timeRAWFM, Rev..Edward Patrickhas been almost whoRy given to, the(Ch. of Eng.), is the eld. survîving s. manaizéiùent of his private businessof the late Hon. George Crawford, interests. « Il e is a large stockholderof Brockville, Ont., a senator of the in the Bank of Montreal, and inDom. of Càn., by his wife, Caroline, other Can. financial institutions, isdau. of Adiel Sherwood, (U. E. L a dir. of the Montreal (,ras Co., adesceint). B. at' Brockville, July! trustee of the Montreal Turnpike27, 1846, he was ed. at the Brock- Trust, and has been V. -P. of Mol-ville'Grammar Sch., at U. C. Coli. . son's Bank, and Prew-t. of theand at the Univ. of Toronto ýB..A., Montreal Street Ry. Co. Mr. C.I W ; M. A., ý 1870). OrdainecI has also sat in the Municipaldeacon, 1869, and priest, 1870, by Couneil. He was for.,- eme consider-Aýîhbp. liewis, his first charge bable time Master - oî « the Montrealwasthe mission of Hillier and Wel- i -Fox Hounds. Politically, a Con.lington, Ont., and he was subse- all his- lifetime, he yet broke awayquently- rector of Hawkesbury, from party affiliations at the Dom.1870-75 rector of Trinity Ch. 9- e. 1896, and Éave the weight ofBrock,,-ille (W'hieh he established), his influence to Nfr. Laürier-princi-1875-89,. and rector of the Ch. of the! pally on the ground that the Dom.Asýcensîon,, Hamilton, 1889-9.2. under Con. rule, was -fast driftingSince then he ha, been rector of St inio a 'publie expenditure totall
* .. yLuke's Cath., Halifax, N.S. He I incompatible with its g'rowth anddeclined a call to. Winnipeg, 1883. resources, aggravated by the naturalMr. -C., while at Brockville, was concomitants, extravagance and cor-Chairman of the fig. SeL Bd. - He ruption. -Mr. C.- is qpposed' to awas apptd. chaplaixi té the B& toif romiscuous European immigration.Ont., 18&5, and commissary in e would encourage only farmers of.for' the Bp. of Algoma, in the i a good 'type, giving them judicioussame year. He was 0"ý nally in- ; land graiýts irî Man. and the West)tended for the army, ane while at! on favourable conditions. He enter-the Univ. served wi th the Queen's i' tains' a stronir objection toý the'pro-Own,' - during - the first Fenian 11 po'séd yearIv 'Subsidy* t'o secure, a 20-
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knôt Atlantic mail servim He m. Marquis of Lorne, ISSI he, Was
Miss MoIson, of Montreal (she apptd. Judge of the Co. of Grey,ý,

d.) and 2nd,.' the young. sister of Apl. 15, 1891. lEs Honour formeAv
the Rev. Canon Ellegood. In saw service. in the V. M. He raisek

uw faith, he is a meiÉ. of the the 0,Wen Sound Infantry Co., dur-
Ch.%f Eng., and has served as a deL 1 ing the Trew affair, Oct.,'l 862,, and

to the Ch. Synod.-Verd-un Hou.-.e,, commanded. it at Sarniai'during the
near MtwitreW, P. iýt. Jaineq' Fenian raids. Subsequently 1866,
Cilib, Montr". on the formation of the Slst Batt.,

CREAM Ron. Sir Renry Peringi he was apptd. to *à majoiÎty in that-
Pellew, reiired judge, is1he eld. s. corps, and cântinued to6 hold that
of the late Capt. Ry. Crease, R.N., rank until his retirement froin the
of Flushing, by Mary, heirm of Ed. force some yrs. afterwards. Hé lias-
Smith, Ince Castle, Cornwall, Eng. been for many yrs. a mem of the Bd.
B. in Ený. , 1825, he was ed. at Clare of Education, Owen Sound.- He
Coli. J)ridge (B.A., 1847) d an am is a mem. of, an 'Ider in, the
became a barristér of the Middle: Presb. Ch. Hem. June, 1 ffl, M iss

Temple, 1 S49 ; went to B. C., 18587 1 Mary Rickey, Augusta, Grenville,
and was the first practising barris- Ont.-Oire;z Smind, Ont.
ter in V. 1. and B. C. ; sat as M. P. CRI=, Rerbert Ch&rd, educa-
for Victoria. dist. in the V. I. tionist,'is the 6th & of the late Geo.

Assembly, 1 S60-61 ; was Atty. C enl. J. Creed, a native of ' Faversham,
for B. C., and a mem.. of the Legis- Kent, Eng., who was formerly a c1k.
lature of that colon , 1861-66 ; and in the R. E. Dept., at 11alifax, N. S.,

Atty. -GenL and M. L. C. - of the by Susan, dau. of the late John
united colony of B. C.. 1866- î 0 ý was Wellner, B. at Halifax, Sept. 231'

Chairman of Royal Comn. for the 18U, he was ed. at the Righ Sch.,
révision of the laws of B. C., 1870, in his native place, at Dalhousie
and ChairMan -of Comn. for the Coli., and at the Univ. of A cadia
consolidation of the B. 0. statutes, Coll. (B.A.t Iffl ; M.A., 1969).
1877 aÉptd. a Judge of the While carrving on his studies, he
Su preme Ct., B. C., May 13, 18 was teacher oY French in Horton
he held office until Jan. 1, 1896, Acad;,,-and at the IÀOies' Semy.,

when he received the honour of Wolfirille. Subsequenti having
knighthood on his retirement from chosen the profession 0 teaching,
the bench. Sir Hy., C.-is a mem- of he was apptd., 1869, Head Master
.the Ch. of Eng. Il e m. 1853, of the, Co. Acad., Sydney, C.B.,
Sarah, ý eld. dau. of the late Dr. where he remained 4 yrs. After-
John - Lindler, F. R. S., and sister of wards he was Principe of Yarmouth
the Rt. Hon. Sir Nathaniel Lindley, Semv., 1869-72 ; and do., Eng Righ

Lord Justice. of A l Pen- Sch., Fredericton, 1872-73. '->In 1874
ireleer," Viclon*., B2- he was apptd. Instruètor' -CRIUMB, Ma Ronour John? ëo. in the Provl. X, orme Sch., Fred-

Ct. Judgè, was b.- in the Tp. of Ves- ericton, a yosition he still occupies.
pra, Co. Simeoe, Ont. , Jan. 21 1833. Concurren he has been called to, it
Bd. at the Barrie Grammar Sch., he other prominent positions connected
studied law under the late Hon. Jas. with his, profession. He was during
Pattcà, Q. C., and the -late John', several one of the exams. at his
.ýIeNabi Co. Crown Atty. for York, Alma £11aier, and for a considérable
and was called to the -bar, 1854. period a me.-n. of the Bd. of Gover-
Enterin' on the practice of his prio- nors -of Acadia CoIL Re was alç;o,-
fession at Owen Sound, he evenïu-.l for some yrs.,, a Senator, and Se-cy.
ally becamiý leader of the local bar. i of the Senate, and - from 1877 to,
He was Co. Crown Atty., Ço. of Grey 11892, -Sécy. of the EducatiouM Inst.

frôni Feb. , 1 ffl to Feb. , 1874 wh « Mr.C.isamem.oftheMang.
he resigned. Created a 4ý. C., by the 1 Comte. of the Fredericton Inst. for
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the Deaf and Dumb, and an Exam. Politically, a Lib. iii
for the Med. Council, Ni. B. In e Çl us

IT li io' laith, he is a Présb. He'
religion, * Bapt.,- he has filled the! .'m. «, ov. 1878, Margt., dau. of the
offices of Secy., V. -P. and Presdt. ýof late Rev.- . John J D. D. -13
the Ba t Convéntion of the Mari - Park, Toronto;

time nvinces.- Hé, is also a dir. CRIMAKAN George ChràUe; edu-
of the Maritim Ba t. Pub. Co. cationist , 'is the s. of Jas. Ruth-_î e l'erford C, l ' bel-Mr. £. has w-ritten arzelv for th reelman, by his wife sa
press, ofteh. anonymously,* on-. edu- la, and was b. at Collingw(>ý Ont.',
catidnal topics, the teýup. question, May 9, 1869. Ed. at'the Coll.1nst.

Î, matters of Christian doctrineand there he eitered the Ont. Agrl.
practice de. ; and has. also, prepared Coll., Guelph, Oct. 1885, took assoc.

variet of matter for school toxis, diplomas 1887, and graduated B. S.A.
and otber books. He has taken an Iffl, ilt Toronto Univ. Sinice then

et k -, 1 1rl% active ýart ie the work of fraternal he has taken special courses in. Biol-
orders and sôtýieties, and has reaéhed ozy at Cornell 'Univ.,1891 ; at Univý
the highest offices and rewards. in of Wisconsin, 1892 ; a n*d at Mich.

theïr to 1)estow-Freemaqonry, Ag. Coll., 1893. He was a tddfel c ship, Te Asst. Prof. ofOd mp., United Work Bioloizv at the M181
men, and FQrestry, beiiig all included si )pi Agr. and h. CoI., Jan'.in the list. ' In Forestry e llýspecia 1, 1889, and was elected Prof. of

Ws services have markedhim out for! Bioloav therein July lm. He
special honour' at the hands of his was -P. of the State. Teachers'

brethren. For 5 yrs. -he was the 1 Assn.' 18W-93, and was large ly in-
head of the order (Ik.-C. R.) in «,N,. B. strumèntal irr having Botany intro-

he was Supreme Vice.;C. R. for 2 yrs., duced into the pubhic schs. of Miffl.
and he finally, received the Grand As a mem. of the faculty of Peabody
Cross of Merit at the elose of his NormalSch., 1894, he delivered a
official, career. He ni. 186-1 ý Miss series of lectures on Botanv and
Jessie S. Masters, of St. John, N.B. PhysioL to the publie sch. teikchers

-Ffed"-icton, N.B. of the State. Prof. C. m. 18W., Adalp
CREELIKAN, Adam Rutherford, eld. dau. of Jas. Mills,'Presdt. of

Q.C., is the s. of Jag. R. Creelman, the Ont. Agr. Coll., Guelph, Ont.-
of Stewiacke, by his vrife isgbella ý497iruititrd Coll., Star4-Ule, Xim.,
C., dau. of the late'John Patterso- A.
of Pictou, N. S. Born at Richibucto, CRI= AN, James, newspaper
N. B.,q Sept. 21 ý 1849, he was edý'at correspondent and litieraleur, is the
the Grammar Sch. there and at the s. of the. latè Matthew Creelmaii, for
Presb. Acad., Chatham, N.B. Called many yrs. an officer of the Steam In -

to, the Ont. bar 18 75, he entered the spection .Assur. Co., Montreal. B.
firra of Crooks, Kingsmill & ( atta- in Montreal, .I.M8, he ran away
nach, Toronto; but in 1877, joined a 1 froin home when 12 yrs. of age. He

new firm formed bv D'Alton Mé- started to walk to, 14. Y., a feat lie
Carthy, Q.C., which. now beaýs the successfully accom lishèd b virtuename ýof McCarthy, Osler, Hoskin of a" noride w a thon on a ry.
& Creelman. He Nýýcreated a train. .. àttractifig the attention of
by the Earl of Derby 1889. He is al the Rev. Dr.* Muhlenber& he ob-
dir. of the Can. Landed and Natl. 1 tained employment in the' vffice of
Invest. Co. Mr.., C. takes great in- i Ohurch and State, then the official
terest in athleties and all - manly organ of the Prot. Ep. Ch. in Am.'
sports. 'Hé is a mem. of the R.G. He learned the business of a printer
Club, the Ont. Jockey- Club, the thôroughlyinvariousest&bHshments,,CountZ and H of theunît Club, the Ath- fmally drift' Mt4o the of fice
letie ub, the Toronto Cricket 1 Brooklyn Ege: wherehe met-Thos.
'Club and the Toronto Golf Club', -encouraý;ed hiva to
and was for some yrs. Presdt. of the write, and to, w m - he submitted



his first poem. He next un dertonk : the Paris Hendfi, and wâes In
course. in Theol. in Dr. Taitnage's charge there for several vrs. In the
lay theolq#cal coli.. but not with:course, of his 'employment in- the

any inténtion of ascending the eul- foreign offices of the paper, .INI r.
pit. In 1878 he went on the New was sent to Rome, whécre he obtain-
York- Heraid as a reporter. In the 'ed an interview with the Pope. and
winter, 1878, Capt. Paul Boyton ar-ý, alsoan exclusive interviewwith H. M.
rived in".N. Y. w ith his farnous iiley'on the latter*s return from
.saving suit, thený a MU(Ilh doubted the 4min"Bey trip. -He visit,,éýd Louis

110velty. C. ' was assigned hy the Koý,3sut1i at Turin,* and 'explairiedpa r to test the eflicacy of thepe his' ' ainisand mode of hfe. He. was
'it, and one night he and Ik-byt-oii ient to *writ-e up the reee tiol) of
ilonnied the life-.savîng'arniour,ý and Eriesson*s 1-bo(iv in -t-hehatur of
jumping into the river at the Battery 'Stockholm, and to Russia, to investi-

ý1loweç1 themselves to drift. down gate the So-called persecution of'the.
înto the bay. The night was very ''ew's. He Co'unt Tol.ýtoi at
cold and the river ftill of ille, 80.that., Yasnia Polianta, in the héârt of
when the swiminers.wislied to reach , Rtis-sia, and wrote an account of thethe shore thev fi LVI r.-)uiid themselves. 

uni famous- Russiari's Iffe--.,vork.
abl le to do * $o.' M r., C. wrote the ac - se ve red his -conneeti on wi th th e

count of this riightýs - adventi&e and Ho-,-rrdd, Nov.,-, 1893. and went tb
the puhlieation (ýreated a veritable' Eng. to foiinà and mânage the Brit.
sensation, and made ' 1 3k)yt4)ri'q life- ýý ed. of the Co,-4-mol)olitan ïVag. He

sâvîng ' suit fam U8. -As a conscé.- 'réniaineçt there, however, 'but a few
quence of this C.,' later, îLç3 speeial! months, ari(ir-)ri his., retuni accepted'

correspondent for -the' sanie paper, an Offer to pr("ed t-o Jap»,D as'm'ar
accompanied Bý)vwn on .1s'weIl- corre.,spondent fof the IN. Y. Wor/d irÀ

.- nown trip frorti Oil Cityý Pa... Corea, China and Japati- He sened
through the Alleghany, Ohi(, and'throughout the struggle., beilig the

ivlississippi rivers to the- Gulf of only lent at- the
-Ný1exico- -In 1879. C. w froà. At one time he was t'keno , lontreal t4-) accompauy Prof. C'. prisoi i le by the Japanese. hut -was
H. G rirnlev in the filrst ascension- of Î. liberatf-,41 hy, Eng. intervention.

l'a,«esironair,-ship. The aeronauts; Afterhie'return to Ani.. he was sent"
ijearlylost theii, lives in this adýý't4ý) Cuba, at the outbreak of the re.

venture. , l'lie, ship hurst and d1-aý- bellion in that countrj, but beincr
ied its occupants for many miles be- expelled froin the island, saw -little4)re they were rescued.. Mr. C. es- of the struggle there. More r-i_-eerit1yý

clitped. with. a brokeh arm. and a few he ha,4. been in Greer-e and Turkey.
painful bruïses, but G'rimley -was While in Paris. 18.91, fie ni. Miss

more seilously injured. After this Buel, * of 'Oliio,' a noted beauty. -
à1r. C. Was calle(J on to inves'tigate Pr,-,ýý' C17il), Ne'ly- York-.
the death ' 'of Gren. Custer, and inte.- CREIGRTON, David, Doni. civil

viewed Sitting Bull and all the fight- ser%-iýce. was b. in -Scot'., oft
ing chiefs of--that day, He also was Ir],-,h paren'tage, ApI. 1ýJàÏ3. -Com-
sent to write up the flattield-MeCoy in g -v) -Can., with his parent S, 1 W-3,
feud, and was frequently shot at'by- i he was ed. -in thi, country. He was
the, Hatlields, who refused to allo-w lon« erignged mi journalisai. havin9
hin,g to approach their rendezvouý.z, been ed. and pi-op. of the Owen

com eU'ing him to . sïeep in the Soitn-d Time-q from lS64 up to his
woodptsýs or where he could. Called tî-) final retirement from that field. of

Pariý,ý -1889, and thence sent to labour, Jan. 1, 1896. In 188" he
London to assume'the Mang. - Editor- was entrusted by the late S ir John
ship of 'the *Lohidon edition of týe '.-ae(lotiald ivith the task of forming
New York',Heralde he afte'Wards a stock col. for the purpolse of -püb-

occupied- positions of trust on lishing a daily c-fficial organ in To-
16
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ronto,, the result 1)eing Tiv, Empire, î 1857, hejoined the Baâ of Mont-
the first number of whieh appearedreal, but*«reslfned, 1866, to enter on1 'He carried offDec. 27, 188 This paper continued ;, the,,study o law.

5 to be published'until the 'arrange- 'l the fin, t Law Scholârship at Osgoo-.eý
ment, in Feb., 1895, by which it andý Hall in each yea'r of his course, was
ne Mad both cleimd publication 1 called to the bar; 19, 4 1, and has siuLée
thât: a, new pa and, pràctised his profession in Hamil-

-ht take its ýUce. ton, in which city he was an ald. for
Mn poil ics, Mr sat some He was apptd. Co. Crown

in that interest for North Grey, in Atty. and Clk. of the Pe.,-ýwe for the
the Ont.. Assembly, from Oct., 1875 Co. f)f Wentworth, B. B. 0sler,
up to the g. e. 1890, when he was -lan. He was ereated a
(lefeateil by Mr. Cleland, the Re- C. by the Ont. Goyt., 18.90. Po-

forrn cand ' idate. He was app litically. he is a Lib. in his views.
Asst. eeceiver-Cxénl. at Toronto, 1 Re founded the Garrick Theatri-m -'Iub, Iffl.. OutsîdeýRf his pro-May 10, le.5. Mr. C. is a" * em. of 1 cal ( - 1

the Ch. of Enz.-, and -m. Oct.; 1187.3, fe&"-)'ion, he is most widely known in
Miss Jane Elîýaýth Kramer.- pa- èoný.ecttQn with his àÀivocapy ofRoad, on?.party politicalî7la ' Toronto : Albany Cluh. freetrade from a n'

thoroughly ulpright man, with a high stand i int. He m. Iffl,,, the eld.
gense of duty and gýeat capacity'for hard da-ti. of 'the late- Hon. Adami Hope,

0f ý Ffamilton; Ont. Merks
CRMGRT01q,,, James Edwin, educa-, 1 :Uàmilton, Oni. ; Hamiltdn, ýChdk

tio"nistl, ie tûý_ s. of J-ýhn Creigb-, C=019- The Rt, Bev. Edward
ton, by his wifê Mary C. OBrien, " 1 ci c(Ref. Ep.), was b. at Bralton Flem-
and isof mixed Scotch and Scotch- ing, Devofishire Eng.- 1818. Re
Irish parentage. -B. at West River, commenced his career as 3rd Master
Pictou, N.S.,. *,1861, he was ed.. at! of Oundle Cxramm«-ir Sch., after

Pictou Acad., at Dalhousie Coli
' ! which he enterëd St. Peters C

(B;- A., With 1 st- class honours i n Phil- Camb dge, where he was Gisbôroe188 Subséq uently, he took a t- n 18--7 -h. ' kraduated B. A-&ý
graduate« course at Cornell Univ., Ufter hii ordinetion to the. priest-

where he was awarded a: fellowshi hood of the Ch. of In he became
and took the degree of Ph. D_ . a5_ curate -%t North M,, and 2nd

was after*ards, at ithe U'iv. of Ber-! Master of the Grammar Sch. at that,
lin. .-He was.apptd. Ink in Phil. at plae*e. Subsequently, 1851-54,. he

Cornell Univ., Iffl, Asàt.- Prof. in was incumbent of ChristCh., Strat-
Phil., 1892, a n*d since l8ý,5 has been ford, Essex. In iffl, he was apptd.
Sage Prof. of Modern Phil. in thatlChaplain-té the EL B. Co. and dist.
institution. Conjoint wýth Presdt. î clergyman at Victoria, B. C"whither

Schurman, he is ed. of the Philô- he at once pýoceeded. H as rec-
eaphieal Reir. He has . cèntributed tor of the victoria Dïst. Ch. (which
also W Phik,8. and 'othé journals. till 1859 was -.the only ch. in the

a Lýb.;'in the V. S., he is colony), up"W 1874,, and filled the
a Dem. * He iù. 1892,'Catherine F., il office of dean, lffl*-74.- - In the Igt-
-dan. of Roderick M..acLea-in, Pictou. 'ter year he seceded from the Ch. of
-1,51 Ezgt Seneca St., Rh,ýrta,.2V. Y.;,EnÉ. -and joined. the Ref. Ep. Ch.,Town.and Gown CZub, doý 1 recthe ýejd. . . !ýgbecomi tor of the Ch. of Our

of Lord, Victoria. In 1875 he ' was
5*sons, and was/b. at C 'iff, Perth-! elected a Bp. of the Ref. Ep. Ch
shire, Scot 1836. Ed. ài his native his diôcese including 'B. C. -and ail

pla4cë and' at the Madr* Sch., St. States and Territories west of thehe entered théAndrews,, service. of Rocky Mt& - He reeeived the hon.
the old Perth Bank, and was after- deftree of D- D. from tbe Presb.

wards emplo ed i t 011. m oria
a in he. ill-fated City C ontreal, 1895. Vict

Of- Glasgow &ný. Co to Can. B. C.
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A man of sound views and full of benev. sense 8 7 ýJ) The Major's Big
olence and enerwy."-Akz Begg, C.C. !'Talk Storlýes.*' illustratýd (1881);

CROCZETT, Thomas, railway supt., 11 and Hair- greadth Escapes of Major
i s the s. ýof W m. 'and Mary Crockett, M endax,, " illustrated (l 889). Mr. C.
and wasb. at Passekeag, Kings Co., is also the author of a study of
N. B , 'June 18, 18-54. Ed. at the flaliburton, the Man and the

Grammar Sch., Hampton, hé coni- Writer "' (1889)q the lattcr being
nienced his ry.eareer at St. John, the, first, of a of papers pub-

B., 1873. and - was subsequently, i lished ýy the Halibut1týon Club, of
for -soine yrs. c f despatcher oý supplement to his pre-.
the Intercoi. Ry., Rivi(',,re (lu Loup, vions appreciation - of the author

P.Q. Apptd. Genll Supdt. of the of "Sam. Slicki" hé h&s written
Temi.,eouat-a- Ry., 1,13ý89, he 'cont111-quite recently The Imp',érialism

ued as such until 1893, when hé wows, of Haliburton." Fle assisted Baede-
ehosen genl. mangr. This office he ker wit'h his Doni. Ha:n(I-Book, 18.94.

still holds. He constructed the St. He is a ment. of th Ch. of Eng., à
Francis brafich of tli-é'Temiscouata; and was m. Dec., J872, fo Emma

Ry. In religion, a -Presb.,- he7 -in. Katherine#dau. of the late Jm. F.
J ýn. 187 8 , Elizabeth De-an, dau . of Bradshaw, Québec. -HalîfaxN. S.
Thos. ýSeaton, of,, Bathurst, N.B. - 1-jâjifax Ci?1b Royàl IV. S. yacu
Riin*pre du L'yp, en bae, P.

CROM N, Fraùcis B-àke, atithor In « Sam Slick,' Nova Segtia -àve to
humour a writer racy of the soil. In Mr.and librarian, is the oung. s.,, of Crofton she h" gîven to Eng. fiterature

the Rev. Wm. 'Crofton rector Of another humorist, hîs peer in story-tell-
Skreeri, Sligo, Irel., by his wife, a ing."-Can. Nouthly.
dau. of Rev. Hv. Woodward. B. CR0ILýXame3, auflior, jourfialist

at Crossboý-ne, .Co,- NKay o. be aind a4-lm" inistrator, Ïs the .3i(I' s. ofwa,, ed. at hé Royal Sch.. Dungan- the lâte James Croil. a. W. 1. mer-
non, and at. Trinity Coli., Dullin ýý,chant in G1asgo,%ý, tLlid was b.(B.A., with honours in Eng. Lank, ÀEd. ati in that, 4ý"
and Lit., and in 'Classies, 1862). 1 the New Fdinbue ; at- the

Coming- to Can., hé filled the chair i Grangeý Semy., Sunderland"' ànj, at
of Clasi.ýics for a' vear at Bishop's: Glasgow Univ., after '2 yearc;

CoIL Univ.,- Leiinox,%-ille. Subse- apprenýiceship te a, farm é_ came to
quently, he li'ed for 10 in N-. Y Can., 1841, and some YTýs. làter pur- î

where he was a 'contrii 7IT,,or to the: ehased the historie -,Chrysler'ý,,- farm,.
Round'Pable, the St. £Vichda_ý ' the, William'sburgh, Oht., the- scene' of
Xational Quarterly. and the Ereninfl the' -famou -battle of 1813. Rere lie

Post.- He bas also written literary, ý.foll«%ved a farming lifê. for 23 vra.
litical, -social and critical articles, At a soniewhat'critiml riod in its

rr, Eng. periodicahs and newspap 'history, a; te an appt.,as
and fýr tfie We*ek- and the Dom. Genl. À gent for the Ch. of Scot. in

frWed in' ean. He was specially Can., and, entered on 'the duties of
çlistinguîshed for his ýwarm. advocacy that office, .1865, visiting during that
of Imp.. Federatidn, his articles in: year and part *of the 120 eon-

teference theret'o being frequently gations of the* Ch., impatting to
quoted by the Eng press. In 1897. i theyu sound advice, and recei «Ning

iuider the title, C &'ýor Closer Union," from îhem à fu n-d of valuable -infor-
hé publîshed,- in pamphlet -form a mation, - subsequently published in-
nuM r of these' articles. Mr. f' . the form of a historical and

was Cor.-Secy. of the N. S. -.Rist. cal i-epoft.,. In order'to, the bétier
SS., 1888-94, and sffice Jan., 18W, prosecutioù of thé'work-, Mr.* C., in

has been Provl. Librarian of N. S 1869,. iold* his farm, * removýx1 with
He hm published in book -lo'r* hùs family to Montreal, and âmwas

several hulhorous *orks The Il regulariv installed in The Church
Bewildered Querists and other Non- Agent's Office." which, from that.

101,
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time became as well the office of ' a man of keen observation and re-
publication of The, Presbyterian. a'flection. ýBeýsides numerous contri-

monthlv eh. ma ., dating from 1848, ibutions to mission.' publications in
and of ;vhich.Lfr. C. wasapptd. ed., the U-- S. and elsewhere, he is the
1872. In 1876, the four several author of "; Iiectures 'on Agrieul-

newspaper organs of the Presb. Ch. ture'* (18aa5) Dundas, a8ketch èf
were unit4ed and merged into one, Canadian Ristory " (1861)

named The Preý<byteriai& Record, of torical and Statistical Report of the
whieh Mr. C. btd. hv the! Church of Seotland in Can." (1867)
Genl. Assembly, the ËAý-,t Managing, Life of A]exander-ý iMatll-'icson,

Ed. In 189 1, when he had reached e D. D.'ý (18'70) Story cMýýhe K irk i n
plenitude of 'yrs. indiemated by three! the Maritime Provinces " (1875j
score and » ten, he relinquished this The' Missionary Problem 883)
dept. of * his work, handing over' to 1 The, Noble Army of Martyrs

his succe.iesor in othee, a disj)atch list' (189-4). lie 111. 1847, Christina
of 46,000 monthly, by far the most Elizabeth, dau. of Matthew Rich'ard-
a.tensive circulation of any denomi- son, merdhant, of Halifax, N. S. -
national niag. in Am. In the mean- 106 Creecent St., 3.foittr--eal.
time, work and respopsibility of an-; CRONIR, Patrick Francis, ie a

other kind had been iiiereasing-ulon 1 journalAist 'of an Irish sch. which has
him. To other ýlutLes were added; 'ven the pTess of Eng. and of Arn.

the secrétariat of the Church's! a number of able men. He was'
Temporalities Fund and of the trained oii the î staff of the Cork,

Ministeîs Widows' à nd' Orphans' ExSminer, and came to Can. in" 18s'
Yund, involving the management! After some 6 months' connection
and administration of làrge sums of 1 with the *Lvlontreal lIerffld, he joilied.

money. For a short time he was a 1, thé first staff of t1le Torouto E-inp'ire.
dir. of the ill-fated, Coiisoh(lateO.! He remained on f1ne latter paper for
Bank. Mr. C. served. as Supdt. - oî a number of vrs. as éditorial writer
St. Paul's Sunday Sch.. Montreal,! intil itsp, amâlgamation wit«h the
and as Presclt. of the Sa ath Sch. Toronto Vail. He then took the

Assn. ofSontreal, each 7 yrs.; for a'editorial chàrge of the -Catholic
similar period he represenked in this ý'Reqîýder. Nlr., Ce. was b. in Ï865,,

cuùatry (in which he was 0' dained and m. 18962,, Miss Frances Charlotte
to an eldership half *a century ago) Boulton, of Torontýo.--134,Laý-e,vtëi*r.
the Seottish Provïdent Inst. of. Edî 'A ve., Toronto, Qui
burgh. His services to the Presb. Ch. CROU, Alexander Se!llcirk, Q.C. is

ha'e been acknow1eý1ged in a variety the eld. s. of tfie late- Hon. Àlex.
of - forms. He was a del. to- the Cross, formerly a judge of the Ct. of

Genl. Assembly of the Ch. of Scot. Queen's Bh., P. Q., by Julia - his wife
187,5 ; to the same, and to the Geýn1. dau. of Wm. Lunn, Niontreal, and
Assembly. of the Free Ch. of Scot., is grands. of Robt. Cross,- of Monk-

1879 ; to the Genl. àýmb1 -of the lanils, - Lanarkshire, ot. ; B. in
Presb. Ch.. in the United States of Montréal, July 3, 1852, he we éd.

Am., and that of the United Preqb. î at the High' Sch., in that city, and
CL in the U. S., 1876 ; to, th e Pan- at McGill Univ. (B.A. and gold
Presb. Council, Edinburgh, 1877, at i medal. in Mental. and Moral Phil.,
Philadelphia, 1880, and at Belfast, 1879). He took also thé dégréé of

1884; at the Genl. Conf. of the Evan- iB. C. L. at that institution, aÈd * as
gel. Alliance at C'openhagen %the caIled to the bar, 1878. - -He has'

same year; to the, Raikes Centenary practised his professi' throughout
Sabbath Sch. Convention, London, in Montréal, and was for some yrs.
18W ; and - at différent times' to* the partner in business with the preen .

Ang. and Meth.. Chur.ches of Can. Mr. Justice Davidson, and subse--
Mr. C. has'travelled extensively in 1 quently with the late Hon. .. R."d Am., and is re arded as e.,Europe an ; Laffanun Q.C. Re wu created a
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é. by the Ear' of Derby, 1893. ' 10 yrs. in pastoral work, then volun-
While Presdt. of McGill Univ. teering for dpty as an Evangelist.

Litçrary he read some able Becoming associaied -in this work
papers before that bod He with the 1tev. J. E. Hunter, they
obtained a Ist clàss cert. iom the have* together, héld revîval services

4DV. Bd portions of the Dom. and in.,'Oa«d commanded a co. in in many
the 5th Roval Scots 1881-84. som rtions of the Mr. C.,

111oliticallý he is a Lib. iglous ion to being a good speaker,
1 *11 rel* in- 5( rit

faith, resb. 1-iis «býIN,, 5e. H. " esses excellent gifts as a singer,
Cross, was elected a 'StabrO-senator 1 ând, in this way, lends peculiar at-
for Wyoming, U.S., 1894.-151 Côte, traction to the re-vival efforts of

eeige8 Rd., Xàntreai Si. Crossle* and Hunter. He is the au-
Jaïne.q'.,s CI-ah. thor, among other works, of Prac-

CROMY, Peter Alfred, business tical Talks on Important Themes"
manager, is. the s. of Wm. Ëwbank 1 (7PoT-.', 1S95).ý Unm. St. Thoina_"e

Cros.ýý,,bv, of Sunderland, Eng., by Ont.
bis w!fý. N11arguerite Fraser, of '.CROTEIM, Rev. WilÈâm John

'%lontreal. B. in «Montreal, Feb. 23, (Meth. te s. of Thosý C. Crotherà',
l842ý he was ed. at Beauhu U.ois, and was b. at Philipsburg, P.Q.

and soon afteyjeaving sch., entérèd rEd. at the local sch. and at '-Mecill
a rintinz offwe. fle became asst. 1 Univ. (B.A., with honours in Logic,p
ed. of the Montreal Tranirript,. and- Merxtal and Moral Phil.,'l 87*". ; M -A.,
later, 'of the Montreal Daily..Ve-tiý.q. 1875), he entered the ministry, 1872,
In 1873 heedited Lovell's--Gaz uteer and was reccived into full connexion
of Brit. North America "' (new ecL, and o*rdaine(l, Wî 6. From. that time
1 S95) ;-and in May, 1879, he was up to June, 1892, he was a ment. of
apptd. 'NIangr. of the Dont. 1ýype the Montreal Câhf., filling several
Found' ing '*o Mr,.ý C. ser,ýed in the i important appts. îth success. In
V. M. uring the Feniail troubles, the last-nanted ear he accepted, a
1866-67. He liolds high rank in the call to Port Hopef where lie remained,

11asonie order, being a P: L). D. G. M. until 1897, when he was àpptd. to-
lie is als' Grand Representative in i Xapanee. He wa.4 a meni. of thé
the Grand Lodgéof Q"ebec, of, the! Meth. Genl.- Çonf., in 1'89.0 and 1894,
Grand U>d e of the Indiau terii tory. alid bas held %,rarious offices iri the

.He is of the Internal. Typo- eft of the Ch' He is also a gov. ý of'
cyraph. Pnion, and Sec. -Treas. 'of the Wesl. Theol. Coll., Montreal,

the Lorne Fish and Game Club. He from W"hieh he received the degree
belonged. formerly -to the- R. C. Ch., of D. D., 1896 -NapaMe,- Ont.

but in 1856 joineâ the Ch. of Eng. CROZIM. John Beattie, KD.9
In polities he is a Con., ,ýnd a firm, authow is the s. bf the -late'.J*lin
upholder, of British connection. He Croz by his -bVifeAgnes Beatti'
m. 1 st,» June; 1883, -Miss Ellen W. both natives of Lïddlesdale, Rox-

Carruthérs (she.d. Jan., Iffl).; 1-)dndly, b'ýgsliire, Scot. , B. in- Galt, Ont.
June,- 1894, Emma, eld. dau. -of Apl. 9,3, 1849, he received bis ed. at

Wm. flarvey.-40 Hutch-gon Si., the Galt (Tassie's) Colt Inst., and
subsequently followed for a time the

CRMLEY1 -Rev. 'Rugh Thomas Arts co«rse'in the Un'iv. of Toronto,
('Nfeth.), is of Eng. and Irish oricin 1 where hé had taken a scholarsbip. _U
and was b. in the Co. Yor&k. Ont., 1 After grad-uati ùg in Méd. at the
Nov. 19, 1&50. Ed. at the local schs., same institution,, 1872, bc went to
he afterwards attended the Toronto 1 Eng., was admifted to the Royal
..Normal Sch., from which he obtained Coll. of Phys., and commenced prac-
a 1 st class -cert. After teaching sch. tice in London. Dr. C. early mani-
for a time; he entered Victoria Univ* fested a strong bent. towards. philo-
Cobourg, to prepare for the ministry, sophical literatuze. Ris first work
and was ordained', 18W. He spent.1 was called God or Force., This
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was followed by "The Rell *0 of 3rd Di'v. Ct., Welland. Re holds
the Future 5l (l M), since W-f1ený he 2ndclass V. B. and a 1 st class R. S. I.

has ý published Ic Lord Randolph- cert., and is Major 44th Welland
Churchill: a study of Eng. mo Batt..-V. M. Major C. has rendered

é Civilization and valuable',qervi* to Can. annals as
Progress" (1885), and "-"The storyiwriter on Can. mil. and other

of Intellectual Development the' events connected with the history ofUnes of Modern- Evolution 897). the Niagara frontier. Besides many
His fame rests chiefly upon ivili mag. articles, he is the author of

zation a'nd Progress, " which has now the -followipe monographs His-
reached three editions. Of this torica ' 1 and Descriptive Sketch ofwork the Rev. 19. R. Haweis lias said 1 the Co. of Welland " (l 886) Bat-that 'l it il' the most remarkable and tle of Lundy's Lane (3rd ed.,

im rtant work of the last 20 years, 1894) c The Fight in the Beech-
and thýà "' it, is not too much to sav wood.1; " (l 890)*; c' Battle of Queen-that Dr. C.. can enter the lists wit7h 1ý%tort. Heights" (1891 glid ed., 1892j;,
men like Carlyle, Comte, -Herbert A Century- of M ipal Hist e*rvSpencer andàJohn Stuart Mill, all of Co. of Welfand 1, 1892 ; Pt. 21,whom he treats sympathetically, and 1893) TTh ry of Butlees Fan-!holds his own." To assist him in gers, and e Se lement of Niagara"
contiriuing the series, of whieh (1893 'Battlefields of the Niagara

"Civilization, and Pr was Pe Sula, 1812-141) (1891); c' Thethe first instalmen Rose rv ministration of Governor Simcoei -1894, in coin ce with tee (do.); " Early Traders nd Tradeterms of a memo ' Routaddress' -es" (189.2); "Jo al of Capt.him by the Rt. n. rl Walter h ' MemoirsJohn ButleryJýM. P., Mr. Lecky, H rber n r. 1 (1893) Robert the IndianFrederic * Harri Trader" (do. ord of the Royal7alter (do.sant, Sir Cha 1 upper Saml Newfo nd Regiment in the WarLain and ot bestom'ed (1895) ; "Record of the9 upon. of 1812
him a civil l;ý-sb*penqion of £50 a.year Services of the Glengarry Li litfor lifé, Dr. C. m. 18 î 7, . Miss Infty. in the War of 18 12 " (do)

Katherine Augusta Anderson, ai"' Drummond's Winter Campaign.,niece of Dr. RéIt Mill Isling-ton 1813 " (1896) c'Battle of FortLondon. In 1889 he ted a George " (do.); «'Documentary His-mem. of the Soc. rts. [See tory of the Campaign on the Niag-
What a Cânadian can do in Eng- ara Frontier, 1814 " (do.). He is aland,.' by Ron. . Jas « Youn Tor to meýn. of the Can. Inst., the Can.ai 2ý1894obe, Juife 1 d igin, ýýi1e., Mil. Inst., the Buffàlo His. Soc.,1fféýtbourm Paik, London IV., Ëng,; and the Am. Rist. Soe. Pýlitic:al1 «lyNew Ya.qak;,6W Club, dé. 1 he is a »odera* te Lib., a free trader

'CRITICESIRANX, llqor Ernest-I and, an 'Imp. Féderationist.-FSi-
military *-riter, is the'Ejmiie, Ont.-

9. of Alex.'Cruiekshank, a native Of * 66 As a painstahrinz and just writer Mr.Peterhead, ýLberdeenshi.ýe. Scot., by 1 C. ranges %vith Parkman."-.Globp,.
his wife,..-Jargt. Milne. B. in the CRUIDUP Rev. Eber (Meth.), edu-Tp. of Bertie, Welland, Ont', June cationist, was b. of north -of Irel.29,1 &54, he was ed. at St. Thomas parentage,- near Athens, Ont., - Mch.
Grammar Sch. and at U. C. Collwq 15,1862e Bd. in the local schs., atand is.a jourpalist by profession' Cobou CoU. Inst.. and at Victoria-t- Erie,. 187-8,Re was Reeve of Fo b1g (B.-A.,, 188Univ 'rie 7 B. Se.82,, 1885-872 1889-94, and Warden of 1887), he was 'admitted on proba-Welland,' 1886. He has been aise tion for the ministry, 1882, and or-airman Comte. and; d' * ed 7ý, 1 apaéh Of the Mang. ain 887 He went 'to. J '. nInap. of the Fort Erie Rouse of In- 1 the folio î . year to engage in mi

/wl 
L connexion-dustry. -In 1893 he was apptd. M. Sion wo6rk/ý wi out Bc
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He.was upwards of 3yrs. Instructor 1 line of teamshi which was after-
of Eng. in the Imp. Govt. Coll., wards lg=..with the the C. P. Ry.

Kamamoto, after which he accepted Re also organized the Niàgara Navi
appt. under the Meth. Mission Bd.. gatiori Co., of which he is V. -P.

to the Mission. Theol. (-,oll., iqwhi(;Ii Mr. C..:'is à âirman of convocation
in 1893. he became Dean of theol.'' and a Senator of Trinity Univ.. As
He was likewise Secy. of the Japan! a business man he is a mern. of the
Conf. from 1893 and ýliairrnanr.)f the' counc 1 and chairinan of the Marine
Japan Mission. Couneil of the Meth. sec. f the- Toront-o bd. of TrwIe.
Ch. frým 1894. During his . min- He held, the Presidenev -of the

istry in Cari. he took much intet*- .. St. C; orgý>ý s ýS«,., and of the Na-
est in social reforms, and engaged,'tional Club, Toronto, and he or,-
actively in the work of the Sons cranized- the "National Eveningçt,'ý
of Temp, in connection wit-h which at the latter. He m-a'.q for some yl-'--4.

order he m;Pýs G. W.'P. id- the: a capt. in the Royal Crrenadiers, kt
Grand I)iv.-. Quebec, 1883-84, and > règt. raisèd and cominandeci bv his
Grand. Scribe, 1885-86. Politic-all,ý-, father. In Meh., 1897 -he was elected
he was formerIv a Con., but latter1v Grand Presdt. of the -ý;upreme ilbrand

he hae favoure7d rather the policy ýf Lodge of - the ' Sons of Eng. in Can.
the Lîb. party. He also favours Imp. 'He h" written several hand boo,ks
Federation, both -for its own sake of travel and has contributed to the
and. asi à means of ".sibly sett1ing',,ýCan. Jfagazine. Politically, he'is a
Irish Home Rule. In enýeral, he is'Con.- and believes in Inter-Empire,

alive to, the practical value of Lib. Preferential Trade and in an alli-
principles,_is a friend of clean govt.. anee between the., men of the
and believes that legislation should Northern Zone" and their brethren

_'keep well àbreast of the senti- around the world. An 'Ang. in re-
ments -of« the more intelligent and ligion, he has, served as a del. to

)ral portions of the co, the Provl. Svnod. He, m. 1871,
In Mav, 1 S96, he returned to Cari. Seraphina, dau. - of ý,V m. Fraser,

from Japan,, and is now attached to Port Hope, Ont.-il ff'almé-r Roa.,
the Montreal Conf. of his Ch.-! Torojito Ný-atioiW Chih Tcrodo

31r,,thodýýt Book Room, ýJ1ànJreaJ. club.
IM AND, Froderie Bàxlow, 'A m-an of pronouncedstrength of char- "A

business man, is the s. of the late'acter, endowed with pleasing social quali-
ties and inheriting the strong businew in-Lt. -Col. E W. Cumberland, a Weil-,: tinèts and'enterprim %%hich distinguisbed

known engr. and architect, W'ho was his fat.her."-ÀVail and Empire.
for many yrs - Mang.'-Dir. of the eu AND, Ris Ronourlrhomu

Northern Ry., 'Ont.', and represent- Dickey, Co. Ct. Judge, is the V*'un'ac. .4
ed Algoma in Parlt., by his wife. 's. of John Cumberland, byhis«ýVifèI,ý

Wilmot Bramley. -' 'B. ý in Ports- Mary mDickey, ýýnd was b. in the do.
mouth, Eng., 1846, he was brought SSimcoe . Ont.., >3ept., -3, 1853, "Ed-

W Cari. when a baby in arms, and: at the Weston Gramrbar Sch., and
pursued lis early studies at the ;,at Queen's -U ni v. Kingst4an, hé.

Model Grammar Seb., Torohw. afterlearçis studied Law, 'and was
Thence he proceeded to' Cheltén- ealled to the Ont.. har, 1881 Re-

ham Coll., Eng., and he completed moviTi to Man., he was admitted,
his edû cation at Trinitv Univa. To- to' thear -there in 1882, and prac'"

ronto -(M. A,. 9 186 î). After stud'- tised his j.rofessiori in M inniýpeg
ing law 'for some yrs., hé entered' until app Judgè of the Co. Uts.

the service of the Gt. Western RY., (ioniprised within thé Western JL
and'beèàme, subsequentl freight 1 Dist. of Mari., June 2. 1893. In

and agent of the i-ýorth-' 1894 he was apptd. R. 0., - under
--- ern--Ry. , an office he retained for 6 the E F. A., for Brandon, and in

Froïn 1885 to 189-2 he was 189-- a Locàl J d of. the Ct. of9
raffic Mangr. of the Lake Superier Queens Bh. of %n. He is a mem.
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of ]Eng. ne m. e

of the Ch.. 18M, dained priest, 1M, he cam to Can.
Relen, dau. of A. T. Wallace, St. Nov. 1846,-and was apptd. in the'B -year a mission. to, the In-

Catharine§, Ont. raimlon, Man. following
Cu Xm XmJ1yý journal- dians at the Lake of« Two, Moun-

-P he mained for
ist is the dau. of the late Rev. Jon tains, where re
athan Shortt, D. D., for over 30 yrs,. many yrs. He, isbest known as the
Ang. rector of Port E[ope, Ont., by author« of various works touching
hie wife, Harper. B. and the structure and gÉammatical 8 S-
ed. at Port Hope, sheat, an earily., tem of the Endian langUages. e

age, contributed articles; to news- list of his works includes bèsi-dèsý
.î after- l his well-known IV to the latepapers eknd* mags. , bewanng. re's Faiý..* Ernest Renan Indian 'lawards, during the W" , on S ng-

t ), the Livre des.Sept
pec alcorrespondent in or ;agr (1864a ons ou paroissien Iroqtiois."'the Toronto Globe. theiitèîiýe;e of th Le Catechiime Algonexis, Ene' Z7ý P _..ý-wrote
fôr that per a series * ëf- avec et Cantiques o)

t1ed, Yes.Philolconues sur qûéIquesýen, t-i '_&r Indian Wards pre- Etu
pare while ki an, extended langues sauvages de l'Amerique
tourthro, h the. Incfian. reserves in (1 SM) Lexique. ile la langue iro-
Man., W. T. and B, C. Shè quoise (1882) the exique de da lan-
likewisé wrote "A Trip Through gue algonquine (IM) Gram-
Our Mission Fields, "' forthe Churrh maire "'de la langue algonquine7.

Mag. $he has now .been foir 4 yrs. (1891-92) Anote -kekon " (1893).
a me-m. -of the éditorial staff of the Heïs a Fellow of the ýtoya1 Soc. of
globe, Toronto. lier contributions Can., and was apptd. Prof. de Lin-'time sh ti ue Sauvage, iii Laval Univ.,are unsigned, but for some e guis 1q
wrote articles of a general character -1887. --Semy. ofSt. Sulpïre, Montreal.under the nom de Àùw CU MN, Elon. John Jowp]4 jud.gei te of Sama

-Ja esè *ord for lad Mrs. and. jurist, was b. in lontreal, Fèb.
'Z - C. lis a mem. of the S'oc. oï koman 22, 1842. -His father, Chas. Curran,

Journalistis, London, Eng., and. of a well-known citizen of Montreal,
the Ex. Comte.. of the. Woman's was a native of Co. Down,, Irel. ; his
Cai. »Hist. Soc. ; V. -P. «of the Toron- mother,- Sarah Kenneqy; Vias b. in
to, L«al Council of Women-;--. 86cy. the Ce. Wexfèrd,_,JýeI. He was.
of the diocese of toronto of the Ch. êd. àt ïSt. M (Jesuit) ÇoIl.,

of ng.. Women's Auxiliary; Chair- Montre 1, e Uni v. of Ottawa
man of the Ladies' Comte. of - the (LL. D. 891), and -at MeGill Univ.

Toronté Technical Seh apd.Sery. (B.C.L., 1862). In ýl863 he was
for the Dom- of the National Ceun- called to, the 'bar, and thereafter
cil of Women of * Can'.. In Deè. 18963 auccessfully practised in his native

she represented the Countess of city... In 1876hewasmad aQ. C.
Aberdeen at the National Couneil by the (;ovt.- of Quebee, and received
of Women of the.U. S.,, sitting at the me honour from, the S of
Boston. Mass., and c onveyed thereto Lorne in 1882l' " Mr. C. anintèrest in polifi «' d wasthe of the Nat. Couticil of; active IC97 au

Wome«n of Su. She m. Willoughby elected. Preedt . of the or Con.-nsu contestedCumnu*ngs, of Toronto (lie de Iffl,). Club. He -u ceeffl
-44 Deicom î*., TQroWo. Shefford with the late âon.

J Andre (R. c.1ý HgÉýingdon,.-foîr the no. of COM---g 1874, but-hil IW of Jean Pierre mons at,--th6 e.by Rosalie Délliblnié, his w*fé',' Centre 't thei -returned for Montreel
and wu - b. at Puý ýn-Vélay, flàute.- g. e. 1882, -and continued to, repre-

.»ire, Frànce, June 6.» 1821. .11e sentthat constituenir atttttaWa UP.
Î.î e - stûdies at the to -the .time of his e eva ion -to.the

CoIL . and'f3tudi-èd. T4eol. at-1 Uench- as a Paime Judge of the
the Gr»nd.Sýmy. of that3own. Or- Sup. Ot. P »týe. 5 1892., Mr,ý
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C. SoL -Gen. in the Publish. Co. It is known. that he
ministry o ir John Thomen, and. wields a facile Pen, and bas con-

continued to hold that . om. after trïbuted largely to 'the mag. and
the accession to, the premiership, of ne er press on legal, historical,
Sir Mackenzie Bowell. On the an M tter subjects. Among offieffl

occamon, of ' bis aDnt. -Ris I..ordahip that he filied befère entering publiewag gratulaîý e raay be nwntioned that of Se-cy.coni by the press lif
without distinction of party, both on to.the Ürown, for the-consolidation of

publie and pieri3onal. grounds. 'In the Geid. Statutes of Quebec, and
acknowledgment of his, indefatig- that of Fire Comnr. for the city and

able. efforts to promote the interesta dist. of Montreal. By the Irish
of bis constituents," be wu present- community of Montreal he is regard-..
ed, in 1 M, chiefly ýy citizens of ed M one who bas stood the test of.

Montreal, with a purse of $7,000. devotion to their common father-
On the organization of a.Law Faculty i land, but it is tô Can. -that he has
in connection with the Univ. of Ot- ven . hi» lxt Srvice, and by bis
tawa, 1&92, Mr. C. was-apptd. to rello*w-Canadians, without distinction

nue of the leoal chairs -and elected of origin or creed, he is held in the
.'Vice:Déýan.. ffe is also a mem. of the, highest esteem and ho' nour. He m.

Senate of that Uniy., and--Preoit. .1865, Mary Elizabeth, . young. dau.
of the.&Iumni 4-jUa In aAditio'n to of -the late Patrick Brennan, Mont-

îGý distin on as an orator, 1 real. Ris 3rd 's., Francis Joseph
Lordslùp haà -won a highrank! Curran, after graduating at Man-

as a leiýturer,, and 'hïà address on the hattan Univ. N. Y., and hl exill
Lifè and Labours -of Sir ' John Univ., Mentreal, bas been called to

Thompso.nl," before the Cath. Sum- the bar of his native Province.-109
mer tSch., . at Plattsburgh, N. Y., ffidehismi, si. e MOW rdpod.
July, 1896, was considered- an able Bean a chmucter without reproach,

andis as poÈWar in legul and politiod -circles--and eloquent*tribute to the inemory es he is re-gxw%ted."-Citizen.of - one of the Dominion's gréatest 1«No constituency in Coïnada-tm ever
staýtesmen. Thçough a fervent Cath. hM- ' a representative who' gave ap more

Judge . C.7 yields to none in breadth of his time, bis Went and his energy to the
promotion of ite intereste than did Mr.Of -hy and generous desire forsympat CurrindurinZ the thirteen years hé bas en-

thé, union of all -denomm*'a'tion8 for joved the èonfidence of the electors,.
the best and noblest objects. In Il Illi ge kind!X nature, hie 1arge-he&ýtM-

new, hie oonspicuoua liberality of mind,e 1 *ng- to an- addreffl from, the'
r absoluWy free früm every trace of Vigotry,

lZies of St. Anis, Mentreal, after and his splendid. oratoriSl powem caused
his elevation to. the bench, he said, him to be in constant requisition whérevermen - were«,, That hexed togetherAn the-pro-as a plqbliýc man, it had, been tion of worthy obSecti, for the diSussionhis constant aün to bring about a moof pubUc affai' r the advancement of the

union of hearts ain'd -minds among8t miteriai and.gocial welfare of the country."
all creeds and claéses," and- go as -Gazette

satisfied that if. we desired to have a MRWJR, ùSrge Graham, poet and
prosperous country, .with a happy journalist, ià the s. of -F. P. Currie,
and contented eÔple, we could. only a native of Scot., 1]ýy bis wife Ellsecurýe thùee Üigs aU creed Zb Le Hanna, -a native of liel. -B. in thè*
and c1asses.uniting for one E. T. 1, 'Juile 61 1 W7ý hçý wais ed. at

Smmon éý-ihe advancémeni and iý the High * 8_ eh., Montreal.' Aftef
welfare of Canada and the Empire. i holding u clerkéhip in the àervice of
In A ]M, he was elected a deL the G*-, Trank 1ty, for 5 yreto tùe Irish Race Convention,, whièh he went to B. C., and becaxqe .ébn,

inet. in Dublin dur-M*R 'the ënsuing -nected with the press of that,
month. He bas b6en I>reedt. of 8t. vince. He is now part re f e

Patrick's -Soé., Moritreal, and «.1 Côiulnbia commereial an-
'bench,'- cou ished a'until bis è1e,ýatiôn te the' ver. Iii - I-M he e c 9 1one of the dirs. of the True Witne' m* volû me of verse entiti



once-Felt : Songs of Love and Travel, extra of Dr. Harperls periodical TÀe
which bas been spéken of as beîng Hebrew Student, and at the time, at-

full of promise. Mr.'C. bas travel- tracted consideliable attention. Dr.
led extensivel on the North Am. C. bas aloo given some assistanee în
continent. In - 18919 he paddled the perfecting of a valuable edition
from Juneau, Alaska to Skeena of the', Rebrew Bible publighed in
River, B. 0., in a dug-out cance. He Eng., and in the correction of a'pop-
is Treas. of the Vancouver Liberal ular Hebrew Grammar and 1-LealIer.
Asén., and believes in free trade, ore recentl be wag a mem. of

compulsory education, free uînmi- aMn Advmiry &mte. in bonnection
gration, wornan suffrage and uni- 1 wfth the effitorial staff of Fuiik
versid franchise. He h w 8 Standard Di tionary ofsome 

0to see Can. a nation. Irnm -P. thee Iamguage. He bas always
B= 228, Vancouver, B. C. taken a warm interest in educational

CUR= e lev. Jobn*(Prei3b.)., édu matters, hàving been a teàcher in the
cationist, w-as b. at Tatmnagouche, publie schs. for 8%yrs. For Sveral

N.S.9 Dec. 22, 1828. Hia father, years he bas been a mem. of the Bd.
who occupied the position of teacher of Exam. for Teachers' LÏMISes'for

1:î, in the Grammar Sch. at Tatama 'N 'S.,and aLo one of the Matricu-
gouche, for -about 40 yrs., waa a -laiiôn Exams. apptd. by the Prov.
native of DumfriesshirE4 Scot. His; Med. Bd. -In 18M Queen'a.Univ.,
mother wâs a dau. of Thos. Waugh Kingston, conferred upon him the

who also was' an emigrant *from degree of D. D., "in recognition
Dlimfriewhire. Dr.' C. was ed. at of his scholarly attainments and his
theGrammar Sch. of his native place, work as a profemr. Dr. C. bas

and at the West River Semy., Pictou been twice married, latl .1 859e to
N. S., an institution under the man' the only dau. of the te Davidýýre. .: iitland, 1iýS. ; and, 2ndly,agement of the Presb. Ch. of N. S. Frieze, Mai
In connectiôn with - thié , ch. , he 187 le to the 2nd dau. of the la7tý

entered upon the study of Theol., Douglas, same place. -3
1851, receiving part of his profès- Bland St7-Hali7az, N. S.ng in the 4natitution at RILM e Jéým -Zéb" ,sional traiiii M. D., Î8

Pictoù,-and- rt in Mnburgh, in the s. of Thos. Gilbert and Patience
the United Î=b. Hall, the Free Currie, and is descended on both
Ch.. CoIL and the. Fàdinbur th Univ. aides from U. E. U families. B. at"
He was licenséd to reac July, Keswick, N.B., Jan. 3, 1847, he

&56, and, after* severef mths. work was ed. at the local scha.,, and took
îr in the -home mission field, was, in a teacher's certificate at the ProvL

the yçar following, settled as pastor Normal Sch. Subsequently, he
O.er the 2nd Presb.'cong. of Maît- ý attended the Bapt. Semy., Frederic-
land -and Noel, - Co. of Hante. Here ton, and the Univ. of B. (B. AýILhe labour with honours in Eng. Lan and Lit,ed for upwards of 14 Y'rs-
In Juýy, 18771, he waa apptd. Prof. IM ; B.Sc-, 1890; Ph. 1895),
of Hebrew and Old Testament Lit, 1 Studvirw h Univ.
in the Presb. CoIL, *Halifax, whère (M. 15., 1873), he was admitted a

he still laboum The work . now 1 Fellow of the Mam- Med. Soc.' the
ami the- chair he occupieg is same year, and completed. hie pro-es n fessional. eld. at the Univ. of -Edin.Hebrew and Old T tame t Ex,
The loed lWe m bas 1 Tt in . that
lectures, elivéM tyy r....e.-et th' and theACt tlhe-OU ni v.'abedw». awarded

-ti- the firet medal in 'Midwifé7 and
0 of the CýéIL semons. Ai.
cri= his- Ren have appeared. in Dimam«. of Women and Children,
96weral of the leading,-Am.' periodi- having. attainéd the highest standard

-An article on thé Value of the taken in thoee branches up to that
Study-of Rebrew studente time. Dr. C. guedesdunyat

and ministers was published, in aa Fredericton up to-his re-

CURLIE.
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moyal té Cambridge, Mass-, 1893. of three or four yrs. spent at a girls
Re was Regr. of the Council sch., at Birmingham, received the,
Of 'P. and S. , of N. B. fi-om its usual. education given at ladies"
first organization, 1881 to 1893 schs., taking languages and ' music

was apptd' Coroner, lffl; Sur- from private tutors. In addition,
geon of 71st Batt. York Co. V. M, 1 she owes muéh intellectual, aid. to
1883; Chief Realth ý0&. and Sec her parents. M. lm, to tobt.
of Provl. Bd. of Health' 1887. L 'Curzon, of Norfolk -(now deceased),
1891 he wa8 selected b the N.'-B. she came with him to Can., 1862,
Govt- to repreeent the Province at and has since resided in Toronto.
the Intern. Congress of Hygiene and In early yrs. she wrote. little stories
Dermography held in lioncfon, and hymns for the home cirele, and
Re has. contributed largely to the sent various competitive pieces, in
Med. press. Dr. C. takes no part in and verse, to the popularlm He is a mem. of the Bapt. ça 17
polit' 1 7ily périodicals of the d.. On
Ch and was m. June, 18777, to the founding of the Can.
Efelen M ., dau. of the late Harris S. by Prof. Goldwin Smith, 1'872, her

Estey, Frederiction.-907. Magm- attention was drawn to Can. làt-
.- hue» Am., Cambridge, Xau.; erature, and she contributed to that

C9ý«ùdjolu.b.e. 1 mag. several -papers of 'a simple
Waltier Thamulcharakter, as also a little verse.

(Cengiz.»,. was iý Toronto, and re- Later, becoming deeply . interested
ceived bis ed. at McG'lll CoIL (B.A., in *the status of woin'", Rhe took up
18M).. Ordained ' to the ministry, the question of a woman's right to,
18M, he was the first -mission. sent all -Coll. and Univ. privileges. in Arts,
out to Affica b the Can. Cong. 1, Science and Med., and as a mem. ý)fy
Foreign Mise. Soc. In Sept., - IM, the then Toronto Womans Literary

he. estabhshed the mission station at Club, contributed industrioual to
Cisambra. Bihe, West Centràà Afri- the discussions thereon in the ïally

ca. - eër-ý he remained alo'e until Î. press. She waa also a stronq advo-
IM, -ýýwhen'he was joined by the'; cate of Woman Su e, wrîtingý in

Rev. Wilberforce Lee. The mission support of it in. Can., Eng. and Amhas a sch. for is newspapers, and editing a wéman's,young people, which
well atbendedl'and. there * is a large page on the same lines in the Canada
attendance at the preaching services Citizen (Tôronto). For two'yrs. sheb.-ed. of that paper. Not.o 'Sunday. Cisambra is in Portu, was su

guese territory, and a militaryforce: finding it convenient to aemme
having been sent thither to, punish i regular.prew'duties,. Mrs. C..'s lit

the authors of an alleged, rebellion, erary work has continued in ita old
Mr. »C.- acted - -as. arbitrator, and form of oomsional contributions of

sSured peaS, wlÜch raised him in i fiction, essay and verse to periodi-
the estimation s with cale of high standing published in

wh6pi he has since had gmt influ- Can., among them being The Week,
ence. His1etters, descriptive of his il 7%e Dom. Muj«rated, Grip, 7%e

explorations and journeys, - bave Evang. Churchman, 7%ec Can- May.
been -published in book 1orm (Mont. Her Pen, however, -has always been

1888). He . m. let, .1885, . Mise i at the service of the public,. aùd she
Clara Wilkes, a niece of the laté 14 haà consequently done 'a -good deal

Rev. Dr.-Wilkes, of Ahe lof unclassified - writing. In. -1887,
d. -in Africa 18M); and 2ndly, 189«4 she br.ought 'out " Laura Secord.

Müs Am' Johnson of Brandon, the Reroine of 181-2 a drama, il -
Man. - mbra, BMe, A tgola, lustrating a striking episode in Can.

Wew CemrW Africa. history. This book aroused a very
CUIWM, Zm Sarah àun a general feeling of interest 'in all the

-leu m wu%thor, WM b. ne« f the Smpâign.of 1812-14Y
Eng, 1833e and with the exèéption andled to the formation of aev"



historical societies and organiza- Feb. e lm, Miss Marie Bacon Dye,
tions having for their object the of Indianapolis.-2 Ccw8onSt., Pitu-

prosecution of orl i al research and burg, Pa.
investigation. ince 1887, the 1 DADBON, Rov. Ebeneur W'ùliamý
greater part of her contributions te- (Bapt.), was b. of Eng. parentage Mi

Can. literature has been on histori- Cranbrook, Kent, Eng. 9 -1845. Coïn-
cal subjects, to which havé been ing t'O Can., with his parents, 1849,

added translations into Eng. from lie, attended the Model Sch., Toron -
Le Moine, Sulte, and other well to, and took a full course at the.

known writers in the Province of 1 Woodstock Coll., under the late Dr.
Quebec. Mrs. C. has written - Fyfé, and at Toronto Univ. (B. Aý,

m lets and pal2ers for the 1873). He pursued his theol. stu-
-ru n. Y's Ilane Hist. Soe., and sÉe dies at Woodstock,,and aft;èr admis-
lias ' read papers before the York sion to the ministry, became pastor
Pioneer and Hist. Soc., and be- at Denfield, Ont., výhere he refilained
fore thé NatiorialCouneilof Women, 6yrs. Thence he was sent to Strath-
ipresided *. over by the Countess of. roy, but was not permitted to stay

-AbeÉdeen. She- is au. hon. mem. of there long, as after a few months, he
the two societièà first named and of was a.td ed. of the Can. Baýýi.«,
the Woman's Art Assn. of Can. , the otheial* organ of the Bapt. Ch.
and in .189.5, , was etected Pi-ý-Mt. After 6 yrs. of editorial labour, he
of the Woman's Càn. Ris. Soc. A accepted the pastorate of the Ch. in

mem. of the Ch. of Eniz., she is in Claremont, and became sub-"uentl3,
poli tics, a* Lib. -Con. erýtection' she pastor at Woodstock, 1888. Here

considers a necessity to Canada's lie remained till 1 ffl, when he ac-
commercial security, and she sup- cepted a unanimous call to Olivet

rtts Imperial Federation, as the! Ch., Mèntreal. « He was elected
t bope of colonial development Presdt. of tbe.Bapt. Convention of

and national status. -15 Grer4tW,* le Ont. and Quebec, 189b2. He is a
St., Toronto. 18enator'and one of the Bd. of Crovs.

. Il Writes poetry with power and sPint,"' of MeMaster Univ-., from which- in--Sir Edwin Arnold, i stitution he received the degree ofStands alone among women as repre-
genting the patnoüm ý of old upper cana- D.D., 1895. - 1136 Dorch&çder St.
da.'»-àVrs. Xary L. Campbe& . .

WîUim amming, C.- E.
Ch %0 66 A nim of iofty ainu.,v-star.

is the & of Geo. Byron Cushing, by -,As a preacher he stands second to tione
his wifé, Annie T.'S. Cammel. B. in the denomination."--4loU.

-at Carleton, St. John, N.,B., Meh. DAFOX, John. Wesley, journalist,
18, 1863, he was ed. at St. John iw the s. of C. W. Dafoe (U. K-L.
public schs. and at the « Univ. of descent), now of Xillarney Man.

B. - (B.A., lq84 ; M. A., l&-ý6). B. in Bangor, Co. Hastings, Ont. " -
He éd hiýBfprofWônal çrtudies Meh. 8, 1866, he was ed at the

àt, treTass. inst. of Tech. -(t. B.), Arnprior ' High and Public* B' chs.
and commenced practice as a.-Mem. After serving, as a sch.- teacher, be
of the. ÊnjF. corps on the jeffer.9on- jéined the - kontreal Mar, Mch.,
ville, M adiÉon* an'd Indianapolis Ry. 1883, and. was its Pa 1 correspond-
1ý 18M he- was. apptd. Engr. main- ent at Ottawa. In t . -autumn of
tÉnance -of, way on the Cincinnati 1885 lie résigned from the Stàr. andIwiànd Muskin ýn-- and-inCr accepted the editorahip of'the new-0. on the 'Lubanapolis 1 founded Bi)ening Journal, Ottawa.

ýdiv. of the Pen n»; Unes west- of Pitts- ý May, IM, he- went West and
bule - la 1894' he was called to 4j» W" oir the editorial staff of. tbe

present position is -. Ênu....Mainten-- Man. Free Pres4 up to Mch. 18W.Pitiàbti . . div- of same H eî was then called to Montreal toance f Vay, Irg
stem . Re ié . an assS.. mem. of acS t the chief editorial chair of

le Am'.. SS. of C. .E He m. the Lily Heraid, then, as now, tbe
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DALBY-DALY. *237, «

Ieading Enz. oiýean of the Lib. par- one term of 3 ym In Oct., 1895, hety in the Province of Québec. On assumed à _present-the duties of hi
kaving Winnipeg, -he waà ese ted ition as pm -tempore Prof. of

with numerous testimonia S,- one of Citin in Queen'.q Univ. . Kingston,
which came 6oni his newspaper con- Prof. Fletcher, who previously held

frères, and another from the Winni- that aplit. having gone to 1 oronto
mi! Lacrosse Club, of which he was UnÏV. Previous to his appt. ' to

Némit. He remaine « with the Univ. CoIL. he had held poositions in
HPrald until after the change of U. C. Coll. and ihe - Québec. Hi h

management, Aug. 181.45, since when Sch.7 of which latter institutionie
ýhe ha8 been on the éditorial staff of was rector for 3 yrs., 1876-79. - He ûs
the Star. Mr. D. is a mein. of the spoken of " a most able and efli cient
Ch. of Eng. He ni. - June, 1 S90, lecturer, and is hilzhlv respected î
Alice, %.,d dau. of W. G. Parmelee, both for his mental àîtainments and*
Depty. Mr. of Trade and Com merce, bis manly character. * He îs a mem.

Ottawa.-Star Oflce, Mmtreal. of thé Meth. CL-, and politically, a
One 'el. the ablest joumalista in the Lib. -Kingame Ont.

DALYI, Ris Rmour Xalachy Bm«e
DALEY. Em",. joumalist, is an Lieutenant-Governor of NovaSStial

Einglishman by birth, and became is the s. of the laite Sir Doininick,
connected with the Montreai press Daly, formerly a well.know-n&oubhc
about. 1877, as a reporter of the main in Can., and - afterwards'*Dmi -

Daily Witne-m. He joined the Daily nent as Gov. and Administrator in
Star there, 1 8W, as reporter, and the Imp. CoL service, by Caroline
has since been in turn city ed., lead- Maria, his wifé, dau. of Col. Ralph
er writer and manaoniz ed., his. Gýre, of Barrowmount, Xilkenny
appt. to, the last-name;â position Irel. B. ait '& Marchmount, *' Que-

dating from 1887. Soon afterwards bec-, Féb. 6, -1836, he was ed. at 8t.
he conimenced the publication of;. Mary'.9 CoIL, Oseott, Eng. -- -aýd was

The I»dýx of Ciir'ent h, called to the bar,. N. S., 1864. He
enjoyed iý but a brief existence. -29 had previous to this event filled

M.-i«dfo, S/. Montmal. the -office Qf Private Secv. to bis
DALE, W-ùham, educatiojait3t îs faýther,'when Lt.-Gov. of'P. E. I.1

the s. of Wzn. Dale, - farmer, TL* of and was afterwards Private Sec to
Blanchard. B. in Yorkshire, Sir R. G. Macdonnell and Sir 9;:t_
lie wag ed. at U. C-. - CoR. (Head Boy) 1 Dèyle, Lt. -Governors of N. -S.,
and at Toronto Univ. .(B.A-,.with Provl- - A. D. C. to Gen. Sir F. W.

I.çtclassbonouminClasïes,-Mathýý--,-Wilbanie, when holdLing the e
and for Genl. Prof.. 1871 z M. A- e "office. ý.Returned to t o. of Com-
18 '43). and was appiâ. Iieýturer. in 1 mons, for Halifax, in the Lib. -Con.
Lat. Lit. and Ronîan History, 18Mý interest,, g. e. 1878, he continu'ed to
and Associate 'Prof. of in sit in that body (of which-'foiý- some
Uni v. Colk, Toronto,, 1892, and was vrs. he was Depty. ~Speaker) up top
a - mem of , the CoIL Corporation. the close of the 5th Parlt., 1887. » A Jj
He held these positions Un to Feb.li R. C. in religion, he was for some
1895. He - was frod his tim', Preadt. of the Charitable Irish
position by the Govt. of. Ont., in 1. Soc. of Halifax, and a1w Preedt of
conséquence of a severe criticiam on', the GeriL Councü of the Soc. of St.
some of the Univ. appointment8, a Vincent de. Paul, sanie city: -He

criticisin whieh he published in served for a considerable -period in
order to put au end to the quarrel the -Halifax Brig. of Militia Arty-

which had sprung up between the. He is a V. -P. for N.. &- of, the Brit.
students and the faculty of * the. Univ., Empire Lmgne in ÇAig. Apptd.
In Oct., 1895, hé. was elected a Sena- Lt, -Gov. of juli 159 .18905
tor of Toronto Univ. . by a vote of 763% ' 4o"7was ré=td.* to that offiéet july
having ah -ead served in the Senate.] 29, 1 oeciated ew such at



the ùnveiling of the Louisburg hiz- opened an office in Rowland, B. C.,_
torical monument in that year. -EUs for the practice of his profession.

Honour m. * July, 1859, Joanna, PoliticaIly he is a Con.; in reli ''us
2nd dau. of the late Sir Edward faith, a member of the Ch. of ilng.

.Kenny. 34rs. D. is V. -P. of the Rehasalwa ys favoured Imp. Fedem-
Lxýèl * Couneil of Women for -X. S. - tion. Re m. June 4, 1879, -Margt.

Gomrwmnt Houeeg Halifaxe Y.S. Annabella, dau. of P. R. Jarvis, -of
,,few men pom»better knowledge of Stratford, Man.

"Nova ScoU&."-Can. Gàze«e. Rideau Club; Manüoba Club.
]DALTe Hm Thomas Xaynel, Q. C. DANAP Georp legislator,

ià the 2nd s. of the late Thos. Mayne in the s. of the Alonzo B. Dana,
Daly.. a well-known Con. politican -formerly of Rensem, Y'Y., who
who sat in the old Can. Amembly, came tc; Br*ockvffle, Ont., IM, and

and. also in the Ho. of Commons was* thrice elected Mayor of that
alter the union, h* his wife, Helé'n town. R and ed. at ý-Brockvillè, he

MéLaren, dau. the late Peter 1, haë _'served as an aild. land ai; a wate ri
St;MsOM of Stratford,, Ont. B. at comnr. there, and has been 'twice

9 A 169 1852% ho was elected to the mayoralty. Mr. D.
ed. at U. C àk, wu called to thé held a coinn. in the 42nd Batt.

bar, 1876, and rem'ved, ' to Man V. M., 1866-70, and he was on the
188 ' 1. Re was one of the fint resi- directorate of the Can. Central Ry.
dents"of the présent town of Bran-' -pr«evious* to its incorporation with
don, and m'ýas its first Mayor,'.beihg the Cân. Pàc. Ry. At présent- he
elected 1882. He had previoual is a -contractor. - A Lib. in. politics,
sat in the Stratford. Town 'CounciZ he- was retur -ed to the '-e -alatu"and was Chairman of the Public Sch. in that interest for Brockvie, 9. Ç.
Bd. Mr. D. was apptd. Chaù,main: 1 M. He is the author of County
of the Western JI. Dist. Bd.,' was.! Luék and otber plays.-Broàvgie,
* Bencher of the Law Soc. of Main., Ont..
* mem. of the Bd. of Education of ;' , Rama, barrister,

Man-,-and Preadt. of the Brandon 1s,,ýthe s.'of the laWRdipe I)sndu-
Lib. -Con. Assm He was created ale , and, îaerchant, ý Montîýea.1y his.
Q. -C. y b the Barl of Derbi, 1800., 1 wife, Marie Marguerite Roy. -B. iný

Re;ý;nJ -for.Selkirk to. the Ho. Aýf Montre»I, Nov. 4, 18617 he was ý éd.
Çommons at. the iz.,e. 1887, he c'on- at the Montreal CoIL;and graduated

tinued to 'hold a: ý8eat in that body B.C.L.* at 1.aval Univ., IW.. In
u to the g. e. 1896, when he de- Jan..- 18U, he wu called to the bar,- U renomination. Re en -of his cousi'CL tered and became.a partner M2
Sir " John Thompsons cabinet as the late Joseph Doutre, Q.C., Mont-pdt.GenL f eal. He stifiMr. of ýhe Interior and Sa practises ip that city,
of Indlan Affâirs, Dec. 5e' IMi and is at present head of * the firm of
and continued to hold that portfolio Dandurand & Brodeur. - Conjointly
up to the -retirement of the Bowell with Chas. Lanctot he has ' ublished.

Administration,.ApL., IM. In May., a treatise on-l'éhmilmi ew, and
1896, -he was sent on a mimion to mannals for. iùstices of the peace and
Eng. and France -m con-nection with for ofice officem Hèý wais apptd.
a scheme for a completé a gt. Magte-,'by the Mercier
tien of the Can. un 'igration system. Admn , 1889, and waà creat - ed a
Previom toleaving he w«ý presented -KniQht of thi.Legion of Honour by
wilh a. testimonial to- mark the'Premh Üàý, 1891. A Iâb. Mi
-the Western stockmen' a 'Preciation politics, Mr. IX bas Srved mi Preedt.
Of hà MM ment of M Mept. of the of the Club Xâtièâà, and 'hm tak en
Interior. - in Ehg.. he 9erved au active part in all political con-

aà a deL to- the Third Commercial i tests in QÙèbec during Ment YM
1Çýngrew held in Ixmdonq 18%. Re has had the main -Tmpmeibaity

ir6Nir& the -close of that year- he i -in. the ôrganization 01 ide fflty since
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UîDANIEL-DA"ELU 239
IM93, havýng acted all the time as was called to, the bar the same vear.GenL Secy. of the Ex. Comte. -for Whüe a student he ' contributedthe Dist. of Montreal- The success both in prose and verse to the press,of the Lib. party in that die, at the and * lectured before the Inst. -Ca-prolvl. g. e. ý 1897, was due, almost nadien. and other bodies. Subse-entirely to, his efforts. \'He m. eJan., quently, he dèvoted his entire atten-ISU, Jfflephine, 2nd .4au. of the:-tion to journalism, and he was forAon. F. G. Marchand, no'w Pmndei ' 13 ym one of the eds. of La Xînerm,of Quebee. Mad. D. is a V. -P. of the the leading o f the French-Can.local bfanch of the «L\'atio"'r,- CounciP: 'n 11ýf the Tn.'urty. He even-

of Women of Can., foundëd tual succeèded-- to the proprietor-Countess of Aberdeen, and hae read * ship of the paper,, and was of greatseveral valuable papers befèrethat assistance to, hié -political -friends,body. * She is also a V. -P. of the chief amo whom,,was aud is Sir-Women% Hist. Soc. of Montreal, 1 'Lpleau. 'After leavingand hon. French Secy. of the Mont - - !.La Ximrve, he assumed the editor-reai Comte. . organized in connection ship ' of the Chapleau organ, Lawith the Victorian Order- of Nurses. Preme. Re was aDintd. a mem. ofShe. foundçd a, monthly literary re- the Bd. of Arts aýâ Manf., P. Q.,view, Le Coin du Feu, which is in its Jan., 18W, and Joint t Clk. of the4th year, and has published Les Crown and Peace, Dist. of Montreal,Contes de Noël," a voL of essays, and Aug. 3,« 18W. In 1884 he was com-3- comedies: «4 Une Rancune,," c4 La nusmonfýd by the Mousseau Govt. to,Carte Postale, '1* and "« Le Lan&age proceed to Europe for the purposedes Fleurs," which were played in of purchasing booo * ks for the Legis-Montreal and Quebec.-704 Sher.' lative library. In Jan. 1891, he].WaSbrooke St.,.Xowrml. apptd.- to his pr'esent office, Post-As a clear-Mghted politieMn and organ- master Of Montreal. He is . the-izer he bas no superior."-Heraid. author of an -unfinished work: -&c An-DANMY ROV. Frauffl (k C.), waa tnale,8 Historiques du CoU. de l'As-b. at Contance, France. Sevt 61 1820. somption e' (1864). Mr..- D. is aOrdained to, the priesth ç memUZ 1847, h of the R. C. Ch. He m. Ist,joined the Sulpician Order, and camé- Marie Cordelie " dau.. àf the late J.to Can. the same year. He has Hurteau (she d. Aug. 1879); andthroughout, been cénnected with the 12ndly, 1880, the' dau, of Steeh n.Ch. of Notre Dame, Montreal, hisi Mackay, St. Eustache (she d. cý
prmeipal work being to attend to the. i 1897).--600 Domhewer Si. , Mowrml.religlous training and instruction of BARIMI.. Rév. RèM rauumer,the pueüe-,at . the different girls' (Ch. of Eni.), is the s. 'of the. lateschs, C.) in MontreaL Iii hie Rev. Jas. varnell, M. A., rector ofmop&enU of leisure he. has prepared Pentlowe and Cavendish, Co.for publicatiori,'* addition to Éeveral 1 à&ý4ex Eng., and was'b. in London,educational and reb -tracte, a,.En 1831. Bd. at Trinity Coll.,work entitled, " L'I'Iiatôire des Prin- iztlin, and- at Queen's Coll., Cam-cipale8 Famüle8 du Canada " (1867). bridge, he held for a time the Mathc-.- Semy. of Si. Sidpice, MontrSl. and Classical profèssorships in theDANSEREAU, Clemegt -Arthur, Royal Sch., Riphoe, -Irel., which-he-Dom. - civil service., is the eld. a. of re&* - eh.gned to enter the Re. wasthe late - Clement Dankreau ' by hie ordaimed deacon. 1W, and' priest,wifé.) làouiee Fiset. B. at Contré- 1859 by Dr. Musgrave, Archbp. ofcSur, P. July 5. 1844, he waa York, and was . curate of Streàsalle&-at Verchèrea -and at. L'Amom and Bôssall,ý 1858-9.- - Comi totion CoIL * Re studied, law çnth ga Can., he was apptd. curate Ofiý -present Mr. Justice -Girouard, at the v Ch. ,, Quebeý, 1860 ; incumbent ofsame tüne following the law courS Christ--eh., Stanstead, 1861 - rectorat MeGili Uhiv. (B.C.L,1865). aüd f-Of St. John)s, P.Qý, 1861 : and aest
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at St. Paul's Cath. London, Ont. Thomas' TheoL CoIL e Coloml;;39
1874. For several ym he was Prin- Ion; Ezamming and Private Cha
cipal of ReUmut.h Ladies'Coll.,,Iàon-- 1 lain to, the Bp. of Colombo; ý=t.
don, was Principal subsequently of of the Univ. of Kiries CoIL9 Wind-
Dufférin ColL, ý same city. . Since sorN. 8. and Canon of Halifax Cath.

1883 he has been rector.-Of the Epis- (1876-85); and Organizing Sec Of
Copal CL,, Avon, N. Y., wher-é- "as - in the S. P. G. for the diocese ýf Zian-

Can. he devotes his leisure to liter- hester. Selected by the Archbp. of
ary work. During thia exïs ce Of C'Canterbury for the Bishoprie of Xew

the Brit. týý-Am. Mwj.-(Tor., 1, 4) bel. Westminster which had been-made
*butors, vacant b the death of. Dr. Silletôe,was oné of it8 constant contn y

and since then has written ùumer- he was consecrated, in St. Paulý,;
an by the Archbp. of Canterburyous essays poems d articles on Cath,

religioùs, literary.and. social subjecté and the Bishops of 1.ondon and St.
for - the Am. and Eniz. mags. t&lban"8, June 29, I&Q5, and enthroned

Among these are - Th7e Pilbury; in his Cath., Nov. 20, same year.
Portfolo,,e a series of pa'pers of the 1-Bp. D. m. 18W, Frances Hellen, dau.CI
Spectator clam, which have achieved of Colin Campbelll, of Weymouth,
a marked success. Of se rate works X. S., and ii the father of 4 sous. He
Dr. D. is the author orthe follow - received the degree of D. C. L --from,Z
ing & "The Cross Roads," an alle- King's Coll. Windsor, 1877, and'c!
ory (18W); Songs hy the Way "'f: that of D.D., from Oxford Univ.,

'e, ""Verses in mem Lambeth(Il 862) 10 of 1895, and attended the
Bishop Mountain (1863) è.ý ngs Conf 1897.-Bi8hWe Coue, New

of the Seasôns, 8&5) A Nati s iminster, B. 0.
Thaukslp*ving: A Psalm of Praise Dà Me Ronour GSrge

(18W)e Philip Hazlebrook .; or, RÈM Prewen, Co. Ct. -Judge, is
Junior, Curate," a story of EngILsh- the s. of the late Edward T., Dart-

social and clerical life (1887) neH, a native of Limerick, Irel.,
Fioisy: or, a Child of the People," who -was lor some yrs. Co. At
la'sequel tothe above (1889) ; c'The and Clk. of the Peace, .P'rescott * and

Ont., by his wife, Catherine
.- lCraze of Christian Englehart," a Russell, 1 ..
talefor the times (IWO) Kindes- Coote Flemyng, ot Dublin. B. in
Iiebe; à Poetical,%Pbýmance t(i 89 1) Limerick, Feb,. 14, 1 ffl, he was ed.

Memorabilia of the- Presidente of ýn King Coll. Sch., London. Com-
tûe -,,United States (1893) Aý mg to IM, he was caMed, te-
Four-leaved . Clover-" (18U) and the Ont. -bar, 58. ne was ptd-ë Seàwn He Master in C ry, Whitby,"".So of t]4 hance Mt.
lis a o enyon. Coil., Ohio; Dec. 1'858; Junior Judge of thé
and m. Au m a, dau. of Re7-. J. Co. Ct. of Ont., Oci. 9 1873, and Senior
Balfour -CCheltenham, Eng, Judge of do.., Dte. 12, 1896. Riq
The RectoryAvon, N. Y. 1 Hoü our, who lis a mem. of the C K

19" a hâm. Lwalty of drawinirqidet of Eng., m. Ist, 1857, Maria Louisa,
affloUe work hm a ran dau. of the late A. B. Hawke, Chief

fcUo Sun"y Neuw. Emigrant Agent. for Ont. (she A.
DAW.'The U*Rev. John, Ang. 1870) ; and 2ndly, 1873, Caroline,

of New Westminster Was b. in dau, of G., C. Cxroffl, Whitby. -Mrs.4P_
hire, ]Fý. ý 1837. M -there, D. is the author -of volume en-

-he w -as ordained dmxm, 1,8601,- and titled, ci Randm Thý ta,,, (T-or.

U nest, 1861, by the Bp. of Colombo. 1894). - Whitby, 07tl.
e subsequently butered. at St. RTU Bc a Y xai" John GO«909

Marys ý Ha1]ý.. (Word, retired officer, is the 9. of the lateHe Dr. el4.Depty.1871 George RumllB. A. , ý 1867, and M. A. 3 -
haa held -the -following positions : 1 -GinL. of. Army Hospiltals,'St. Peteea CoIL, and formerly S Of the 1 etVice Primeipal of u

Peterborouàh, Eng.; Warden of St. Royak B. i. elIn. OniLI.3
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he entered the army aq en-sign 86th i Ste. Thérèse, and wai 'alled to the%t-, IW5, and was subseiuently'! bar, 18U. 'While aý student he as,Adjt. of tàe regt. and served with: sisted in founding Le Colont&&murit with the Central India Field', newspaper, to, which he was a conýForce,, 1857. He waa present at the tri butor. After his admi mion to, theStorm and capture of Chundaree, bar, he became the lawand led, the only succesdul attack Mr. Mousseau, ' partner of
on the- fortress of -Jha" (severel afterwarcis Premier

Y of Quebec and a Judge. In '1870, inwoundedi, mentioned in dispatchésI, !conjunction with Messrs. -Mouweaumedal with cl&sp and bt. o Major). ý and DesbaratabeestablishedL')OýÀn-
SubsequentIY5 he served - in the'ion Publigite, an illustrated w kly.Bhootan expedition as A. D. C. ' to i Of this paper he was the chief edýM ajor. -Genl- - Tonibs, and was pres- He retired from, this, position owingent at the recapture of Dewangiri. to his disàpproval of the c6urigéHe retired from the army,- 1 1864,, and taken b hie associates, in referencein 1874 became Major-Comdt. of to the Can. Pac. Ry. transaction. Inthe Natal volunteers and mounted 1874, he joined. Mr. Beausoleil, M. P.Police forces. He led the left flank- in foundfng Le Bien Public, which9in force of 'Lord Chelmford*s enjoyed a progperou8 existence iip to

umn from ý, Isandhlwna, and is ;the thne of his advi ocacy of thementioned by name in Rider Hag- principle o-f protection,, and hisfard's novel The Witches' Head. enteri on a. crusade against then 1881 he received from H. M. the Cath. neglergy for their interfèren
.deeoration of a C. M. in political elections. Owjn to tÊeIDARVEAlle Charlui, Q.C.- -is the S. combined influencffl of the i . partof Joseph Darveau by 'his wifé, and the Ch. 3, the, paper succummr.Madeline Pageot, and was b. at St. After this he became a. translatorAmbroise de ra jeune Lorette, P. Q..." to the Ho. of Commom at Ottawa,Feb. 9, 1847- Ed at the Quebec being apptd. ihereto by the Macken-Semy. and at Laval Univ., he was zie Go-rt. On Sir- Jolin Ma(ýdonald"scalled to, the bar, 1871. He prac- return to power, 1878, he offéred totised for some yrs. Mi partiniership [continue Mr. D. in his--official1 poei-with-- 1. N. Belleau.. and afterwar& 1 tioù, but that gentleman declined,witfi C.- A'. Lemay, and was created a Preferring to, return to his law prac-Q. Ç. $ by the Marquis of Lansdo«wme, 1 ticeýn Montreal. At the same time1887. Mr. D. has oc"OnaMY been he fublished a weekZI paper calledattached. to the newsPaper ress,,,m, La Tribune. Mr. commencedand he still writeý. on politicaf P'olitical life as a Con. , but lefi thàttopies. He has held the presidýmk to, join. L'Ui Î' Nationàle, anof various býneyolent ýPartY &SOn.socs. InCI12 1 organization of Young men pledgeding the C. M. B. A., Forýester9, etc. e 1 to, oppose the Confécleration of thehe is now V. -P. ot the ABEm. Provinces. Later, he bemme aCoinservatrice de Levis. He was an regular mem. of the Lib. rty underunsucceufdl çandi" for Levis in Dorion, Holton, ahd Iàa= me,,. andthe Con. interest, Dom e. 1887. was in full accord with their policyIn religious faith, a R* he m. il questionz, save that of protec-let, 18752' Mdlle. Marie - Iouise tion to, native- industries, to whichDelWe,'(she d.).; and . * 1'. lm he has aIwa,2n&y bèen favour&bW ForMdlie. R. E. Uure- La Rue. -ý-Létî&, many YIFS.- - re'hm been a pereonalP. Q. friend, and follower of the presentDAVID9 Ia=mt 01iviftt autlhor and i Prime Minister Sir W. Laurier, andjournalist, is the s. of the late Major it is béhevedthat * he *enjoyE, the co*n-Stanisim Da"id, Sault-au Recollet, fidencéýof that "t«man'in an espe-.P. Q, b bis wife Eli th Týem,- cial' d ' èe. . Mr. D. unmoceuf.uMyblay. at Sault au Recollet, McL' coidt«ted-Rochelagu,, -for the24ý 1840, he was ed. at the CoIL of î lature, at- the g. ek of 1867 and 18-175717



anid for the Commons, at the g. e. amid igorous writers that French-Canada.
1878. He stood also for the Ho. 15 rdcd'-onRneof Cmmon in ontral ~ "M.David possède un taent littéraireof- ornons InMonréalEas atdes plus brillants. Son style facile et cha-
theg.e. 1891. He was elected to leureux entraîne le lecteur aussi bien que le
the Legisiature for the Iast-natned ferait la parole. Il écrit éloquemment. Il

consitnncy(defatig Aty. (let. st difficile de résister au charme de sa
Drm.Il touche, il émeut, il enlève."-Taillon) at the g. o. 1886, and sat onc. Reetor Fabre.

ýÎ throughout the Parît. Decliniug re- 1 DAVIDSON, Ho&. Chari«e- P"er,
nomination in 1890,,because ho could judge'and jurist, is the eld. S. of the
not accept -abs;olute4y the policy of late Capt. Alex. -D&vidson, of Mont-
the late Mr. Mercier, ho lias -since realavL i fr. n13,by lis

* remained out ofpublic life. While wrife Nlarion, dan. of Jas. Peers,
a mem. of the Legisiature ho was H. M's. l6th Light Dragoous. B. at
instrumental in introducing Meas- [rHuntiugrdon, P.Q., 1843, ho was ed.

ures for the protection of the wagesi at the Huntingdon Acad. and at.
and furniture of the workingrnen, McGill Univ. (B. A.,9 1863 ; M. A.,
and for the reductibu *of law costs. 1867). Ho likewise 'followed the,
1888 ho was appt~d a*dol. from the Iaw course at MeGili Univ. (B.C.L.,

Assembly te the Frencli-Can. Na- 1863; D.C.L., 1875) and was called
tional Convention, at Nashua, N.H. to the bar, 1864. lie practised in
Iu May, y n1892, lie was elected Oit y'Montreal, where lie was for soute
Clerk of Montreal, a -position lie still yrs. in partuership with the lateNM.r.
retains. Mr. D. h as done much to Justice Crossl. and became one of the
foster and strengtheu the national Crown prosectitors for the D)iPt.
spirit in the Province of Quebeê. 'Created a Q. C. by the Quebec Govt.,
Ho was Presdt. of the St. Jean 1876, ho received a similar honour
Baptiste Soc., Montreal, 1887-8 n~froni the Marquis of Lorne, 1880.
labourod for ovor 120. yrs. towards Hoe was the frt Presdt. of the

A;ecuring the creation of the nationalï Junior Con. Club, Montreal. and
building which it now possesses, andi also Preedt. of tlie McGilllJniv. Lit.
of- establishin'g in connection there-i Soc., and subsequently wr'eabo
witli courses of public lectures for!'on Il'The Bank'n Lawsrif Canada.'
the instruction of the French*-Can. He unsuccsssul contested Mont-
people. His published works in-.!rea1-Coetre for the- Quebec Assem-
clude: "Biographies et -Portraits" i bly g. e. 1881, and Huntingdon, for

$176)9 "lesHéros de Chateauguay" the Ho. of Commons,- g. e. 182
<1883), "Le Patriotes de .1837-38" His Lordship when 'a young man
(1884), "Mes Contemporains.)(1894).. was an entliusiastic voluýnteer. Ho
"Les deux Papineau" 19> Le entered the Victoria Rifles, Mont-

Clergé Canadien.sau mission et son real, on their formation, at the tirne
S ouvre" (do.). Ii the last-named of the Treni affair, 1862, and passing

wokteantor to rng groun through the varions grades was
against certain of the R. C. clergyluappd LtCo.cmadgte
the Province of Quebec for undue. BaUt., Apl-. 7, 1887. Iu June of the
intervention in. politicalniatters. same. year ho was raised te the
The book, thougli approved by manyboia a Puisue Judge of the S. C.,

7ii ~eminent. theologians, was, ueverthe- P. Q. Since thon ho lias se rved on
lesu, condemned by the Congrégation two, Royal Cornus., jet in- 189 1, in
of the Index. at Ë.ome. Ho is a Fol- the Mercier case; aànd 2nd- 18941>

lowo VieRoya Soc ofCan. Ihtto revise and. amendte def
rehigio4 heis aR. C. He*m. let, Civil Prooedure. In religioh, heis a
1868, Miss Abna Chenet (she d.. Presb. Ho m. 1867, Alice, 2nd dau.
July, 1887); and 2nd, 1892, Miss of the late Wm. 'MatVice, 'ex-M. P.'
L kiie Garoeau. -43 Chemier Sit., Cornwall, Ont. fis s., er David-

Motea.son, M. A.,e B.C.-L.,e is a mem. of the
"Wnown -m one or te MM"tgracofni tMontrea bar*, nmn. June, 1897,
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Harriet ljoùise, dau. of the. Rt. Non. f man, 1891,; Danl. *ewart"s prize-
Sir W. V. Whiteway, G. C. M. G. man in Pol. Eeonomv. 1890; and
(q. -v.) -6 Place Ste. Sephie, Montrad, « i London Edinburgh Ui;i'. Club efflay -

Sk. Jamee-g Club. ist, 1891. Thereafter, he studied at
46A diligent a faithfuT judge; whose the Univ. of BeAin Constitutional

decisions have been -found and graS- Law under Prof. Hubler and Phil.
f ully expireý."-,9tar. under Prof. Paulsen (Ph. D. , 1897).

DAVIM N, 001- X" EdýFard, i He wa,; apptd. Alumni Prof. of
retired, is the 8.. of the late Hy. Bd- Phil. %nd*Pol. Economy in Univ. of

ward Davidson-, barrister, and a i Nr- B., 1891, a position he'still fill&
er of the late Atty. -i--'èenl. He has published in A-i&nWq of

eýden, Quebee, by his wife Susan, ýiA m. Arad. ofSorùd aad Pol. Sciehce:
dau. of the Hon., -John Stewart, 1 t'The grovýt . h of the French-C,«,tna-

M. L C. of L. C. B. in. thý city Of ; dian Race in America (1896). This
Quebee, Aug. Ip, 1838, he was ed. î monograph contains statistiS of

as a boy in Hamilton, and later at- great in'tei-est,. showing a' study of-
tended Kings A)II., London, En ILe 1 the French7C8,n. POPulation of the
joined H. M. % 100th Prince of U. S. as well as ofCàn.. The writer
Royal Can. Rýgt. ou its fôrmation î obs6rves that in spite of th hi h
in Can., as engign; served with it in birth-rate, the- French-Can. -farnýiily'ibraltar,- -Malta andEng., Irel., G averages little la*rger thàn the Eng-.

Can.. during which time he wasý 1 lish-Can., owing'to the eat infant
selected for aàjt. of the Royal Meath !1 mortalit-y cauçzed probaui v bv car*è-,>
Militia. whieh appt., on ae*ount of Iùss feedinc of children in suiumer.

his being promoted major, he was Prof. D's. conclusion *fÉom, various
obligèd to resign, after having held, census reports is that the French-
it for 2ý yrs. , In Apl., 187,S, he Can. population has doubled - itself
exchanged as a ma or to, the 19th every.27 yrs. He m. 1895, Relen,

Regt.. now knowia -as the PrinSïs daughter of T. Watt, Edinbiirgh.-
of Wàles Owû ' Yorkshire' Regt. He i Frederirtoit, Y B.

commanded the. 2nd Batt. for 4 D,&VIDWIq, iev. John Cheyne (Ch.
yrs., was promoted . Lt. -C *01. JUIV -of Eng.), is - the s. of the late Rev.

1, 188 1, Col., J aly 1, 18M, and Canon Davidson... of Colborne, Ont..
was apptd. to the command of the by his wifé, Susanna Ferrir, daii. of
19th Regt.. di,,t,, Richmond, York- Capt. Cheyne, R..N., and waz b.ý at
shire, Jan. 5, 18M. He held thisIXLewboro', Ont.,. 1861. Ed. at;
appt. for 5 yrs., retired on half pay, .1 Trinity Cill. Sch., Port Répe.- and
JaÛ., 1893,.and retired on âpension, at * Trinity Un:iv., Toronto, (M.A.,
Aug., 1897. CôýL D.. is a men. of English Êésay and Bp.- of Toronto

the, Ch.. of Eng. He m. July 9, 1860. prizeman« .18822), he was ordained to
Ellen J-het AçAiton, - 3rd -dâu..- of 1 the -pri-ésthood in St. -Paul's Cath.,'

John ý%shton Case, of Thin all'Tiondon, Eng., b the Bp. of Lon-
Hall, Lancashire. -Richmond- §7U, don (in whose 3iocese he réceived

ehire9 Eng. Unûed serrice Club, 2 years- ministerial training), 18M.
Returiýmg tu Can. he was two yrs.

DAVIMN John, educationis.l>» ig incumbent of Colborne, Ont., eurate.
thé of Wm. Davidson,,'produce in charge of' St. John's, Peterboîo.

broker, lieith, SSt. and -was b. in ýJ el. and was apptd. in the follow-
Fdinbùrgh. 18M. e wu. e& at ing y ear to the rectory of that city.
the' Poyal Righ Sch. Bd inburgh,,,and Mr. D. has taken a--warm interest

at Mlàburgh Univ., *here in 1 &90 iu the St. Andreývs Brotherhood and ï
ýe graduated with lot elm honours other', movements for reviving church

in Phil was Rhind Sch. in. life -and. bringing it to bear upon the
Phil. 1890; -and'Vâm Dunlop- Sch. nééds of the community. - He is the
in. EtMS 1891 ; Dickson Trave1ýng author The Porch of the Tem-
SOL 18W Iàotd Èectoefi' prue- ý1e (IM).,. and wu apptcL hon.

fk
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Chao 57thBat.t.V.'.M..,1897."IRef D-àviimiqr,,iacum«Reber,,.Q.c.,
M. 1896, Franceë-Maude eld. is the 5th o. of. the late Rev. John
dau. of F. J. Lewis, Baek of Mont-"] C. Davidson, for man Aniz.

reaL - The Bec PéýÊrbard Ont. rector of CowansN-iue anrýweets
IDAVOWN, Lt.-CoL John Irvine, burgh, P. Q., by his wife, Ann Elîza,ý

merchant, is the 6th s. of the late'i beth Burrow's. B. in Toronto, July',,
Dr. Saml. Davictson, of Wartle, 3 IM2, he was ed. by 'his father_ý
Aberdeenshire, Scot., by bâ, wife, and at the St. John's and Cowans-
Margt.; Watson. B. in Aberd ' een- ville High schs. He commenced.

shire, Nov. 17, M54, he was ed. at hii coll. cotuse. at Ijennoxville» . pro-vi the Parish Sch. and at Aberdeen,! ceeding afterward to McGill Univ.,
and came to Can. in early life. He Montreal (B.A.,, 18W; B. C. L 9 1 ffl
is now head of the firm of Davidson M. A. s 1867 ; D. C. L:, 1887), and was

& Hay, Toronýo, wholemle grocers called to the bar, 1$64. Followi the
and lumber manftrs. which was or- practice of his profession "in Mnt-
ganized as a co. Ca tal of real,, he* has now attained a foremostî $100,000, Aprl. lielm. was position at the bar in that city. He

Preedt. qf the Toronto Bd. of Trade, as one of ý the firet counsel from the
IM-91, and has deèlïned n.. nina- Quebec bar -to appear before the

tion to thé\mayoralty "',of that city. Supreme Ottawa, aîter ita or-
He is a1w . Treas. of the -Toronto ganization, and he has personall',

Humane Soc., a V.-P.-of the.ýSt. and without the aid of Eng. counsel,
Johli Ambulance Awn. e V. -P. of the appeared before and conducted ap-
Can. Bank of Cor"rierce V.-P. of neals ton H. M.'s Privy Counsel in
the Toronto CititÏâFs' League for Êýj He is especiall regarded as
Civié Reform, Présdt. of the Ont. an" àuthority upon & or Canon
Rifle Assn., and Presdt. St. Paul Iàaw, and has delivered lectures

Gold Mining Co. He was one of the thereon in the M-ont. Theol. Coll.
promo1ý of the -Toronto and Mont* He was created. a Q..C.' by thé Earl

real. Steamboat Cýo.*, I895.ý He ob. of Derb 7. ]Re.'reSived -the
tained à R* S. 1. !et clam cert organ hon. degree j"f D. C. L from' Lenized the Batt. nox48th 'Vine 1 ýË4. He was apptd. Prof.
"Oct., 1891, and was àpptcL to the 1 of Commeîoocial, Law in his Alma.
command of the same w'th the rank Mater, IMI. and in 18% was.tbo-
6f IL -coL, Noy. Q0, 1891. This corps sen to sué. Trenholm
wa-s the first kilted batt. establishéd* 1 Dean of the. Faculiy. ýe*t
in the Province of Ont. Àt - the i office he ïï
Royal Mil. Tournament field at 1 ýwidely known as hi the'

è f th
BilIslington, 1,oondon,,Engo;'ý,, June, Iffl, t.leaden in ihe detation the

a.team from this.regt. won in three l'pmùng of the Jêsuita'
of the* .entries: 1 et, in. the coÎonial 1889, and was Chai'man of the

competition ; 2nd, in the bayonet Montreal CitizenW Comtiý. formed
competition with picked teams from in connection therewith. "eHe, was
the ântire Brit. army.; *àà d 3rd, in apptd. a m em. of thè* Montreal Sch.
the individual bayonet to * bay'Onet. Comn., .1 8W. Ile was one of the
comapetition' for the Empire P. rm.to otors of the Citizens' League,
CoL D. a deL from Toronto the GSd ý Govt. Aun. of
the 2nd Ceùgrew of thé * Chambere Montreal, and - has-taken a leading-
of -Commerce of the Empire held in -part enemil towarcis. 8S1ýrUw PO-e m a m catiti land municipal reform. In
poUtiça, and eerved on the »»ýre adopted city. .Among other institu-
ayondicate, 1894 glous tions with which he is now cônnect
faith, he in a PrSb. Re m. Mary, ed -are the Prot. Hospital for the

'dau. of the late Robt. Ray, foimerly Insane, of which he is a dir.9 and
ILP. for - Centre -Tormto.--53 -SL the Mont.Senl. Hospital, of which

Z ', SL Toro»to ; 'Torawb. CZab he is a1ifè igov. He à probabýy the
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most active lay meni. of the Ch. of i Surrey, Eng.. Mch. 221- 1852, he, was
-Eng. within the Dom. He waq ed. ed. the're and at -Victoria, was ad-
and prop. of the Church Guardian, mitted an atty., 1 S"d 3, and cated to
1884-95, and, was Lay Secy. to the i the bar, 1879. He practised his
Provl. S nod of Can., 1886-97 He'i profession in Victoria, was elected Ïj

now holi the office of Ch. Advocate ;, a bencher of the Law Soc. - 187-,
for the dioces'e of *Montreal, is a iand was created a Q. C. bv the Earl

mem.- of the Council of Bishop's of Derby, 1898. ElectÎd "to etheliegielature, iz. e.* 1882«coll. Univ., and is ed. of the Can.. e retainedHe was Hon. Lay. -Secy a seat in thatbody up to his

Ch. Mag. p -
to the Conf. held-at WinniWg, Sept. to the Chief-Justice8hip of theýîro-
1890, for drafting a scheme for the 1'4-ince, Feb. 23,* 1895. 'He entered.
consolidâtion of the Ch.« in Can. He his brother's (the late Ubn. A. -E. B.
took a leading art in the formation Davie's) Admin., Jan. 7, Iffl, and
of the Genl.- îy1nod of the Ch. in after thAt statesman's death, Aug.

Caný at Toronto, 1895, and « was 1889, succeeded hii ae Att -Genl.
ý"IPptd. the same y'ear a mem. of the Latýr, in 1892,. où the deatý -of Mr.

Comte. of the Can. Synod to report Robson, he was -called to accept the
on the. subject of the restoration of Pfemieréhi p', and continued thereïn
the unity of the Ch. I)r. D. m. June, while he remained in pollt]cWl life.

IM5, Eleanor Crowther, young. dau. In addition t6 being Chief -Justice,
of John Pawson, Montreal.-30 he i8 Local Jud in Aâmiralty.

ýVark, Si. MSî real. He is a memberofethe Law Faculty
DAVIDS019,, Nicholu Ferrar, bar-!. of Ottawa Univ. - (LL. W, 1895).

rister, bro. of the precedin'g, was b. ý, His Lordship served as Admintr.
at Woodbridge, Ont., 1 W5. Ed. at i of the Govt. during the absence

&xbrýdV High Sa.. at, Trinitv !of the Lt. -0rov. from the Province,
Port Hope (Gov. GenLs; 1896. He has bêen for.. some yrs.

-medal), and at the rhiv. of Trinity a mem. of the Ch. of Rôme. He
CoU.; Toronto (M. A., Prince of; m. Jan., 1884, A-lice Mary, only'

Wales prizemàn for Math.'; Goiv. - 1 dau. of the late Gregory Yorke, of
(;enl.'s medal, 'Wellington Sch. Galway, Irel. (she d. ýMe*h. 213,1896). Îl".,

Buimside Scfiý.,- 1884), he w Cý
and as,
called to the bar, 18M, and haà A làwyer tô hie fini ger tipw.

since followed the practice -of his! Gazttte.,
prof. in Toronto, in the Érm -of DAVM, Acton, who »en oys the
Henderson & Small, and subsequent- distinction of being the youagest;

in partnership with Elmes- Hen- dramàtic critic in N. Y., is the eld-ère ýd s of the' late Lieut. ' E. Whitacré'rsèn. Mr. DAas been connecti
fi-om the first with -the young men-'s Davies, Royal Can. Rifles, and -. was
organization in the Ch. B. known b. at St. Johns, P - 1 ed 0. Ed. at
as thé,. Brotherhood of St. Andrew, '.the High Sch. l'in. his native place,
and'was Ée-elected Presdt. of its. he, when 17-yrs; of age, left there
council for the 6th te M,, 18%. He ý for N. Y.- îù »éarch of employment.
m. June, 1895, A!üelia' Penfold, ''Obtau*ùng a position under M itchell,

.2nd dau.. of the Ron. Justice Osler, Vance &.Co., he devoted *hià spaïe,
Toronto. M. 70roeo, time to, writing short stories. One
.ont. i of the" - stories, & «Little Tots'M«-

])AVIIý Ron Th»More, judge, -alla sage, cepted by Curm.nt
jurist, is the & of the late John LùenUure. On the, strength of this

Chapman Davie, physician, who -story Mr. ý D. obtained a position on
came to, B. C. e 19&2,. and after-tvards the reportorial staff of -the N. Y.
Bat ý in - the liegiAature of the then EWiai-ng Sua. After 3, lyrs. of gen-
colony. He retained'Ms seat in the eral work, he'ýrai promoted to the

Legialature until- his desth, which position of dramatic ed., which he
ocSrred. -in, 18%. B. -at Brixton,'. still holds. In addition to Iis dxa.
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matic Nir. D. -Nvritcc; a While in office lie passed the Frec
daily bulletin on 4heatrical affairs, Sch. Act, which has done .. qcb. niuch

whiéh DI; oi)e' of the most popular for education in P. E. I., and beside,ý
features Of The Ereiiing Spiw, and efffecting. mariv reforms in the pphlç,Ïce, placed the Province in a*One of the niost widel' opied sen

columiis -in the country.- Amo ' ng., position financially. Rettir.n to
the most sitecessful of hi$ short , t1W. Ho. of Comnions, in the Li in-

stories have been Di ni ple and.' terest at the g. e- 1 S82, foie Qué. n's.
F1ipýFlop.,ý. Sawed P.E.-I.. lie.. hais, sin'e continued toA

Off-A 1 rauedv in Inches,'* What liold his sea't tlierein, and after his
Mi rs.JoKnnie aI Newfound- a t. to the Laurier cabinet. as
land Tale, lù Own Countrv. 1 îes. Ju1ý-r. of Marine and Fish-I

renc -Canadian story froin, his; 1.3. 1896, was-re-elected by acclama-
pen, called ý'"The ' Return of Jean 1 tion. Iksides other ýpositions of a

Baptiste" " and a novel, « 1 Th e (; rand si mi charaéter closèly as,
.:Fitiale,'>'-are to appear very shortly. with finaneial and* industrial under-

11 Enip-g O1Wýe, 1ýî w Yurk, ý_ta ings novv held bv hini.- lie isRe "Presdt. of theDAVIM. Ron. N.lercliàntc;' Bank of
Q.C., SI 'mal], is s. of the P. E. I. He 3o Presdt. of the

eee - the al,-inerl s elect edlate Hon. -Benj. Da*vies, foi y !,,Charlottetown Cluh. !le wa.
Colonial Secy. of P. E. I., I)v 11IS! Presdt. of t'ne 'LIaritinie Provinceýý
ift-4 - Kezia Attwçxýd Witts,.an 1 is Lib. Assn., and to him was ent ÜstI-aenot dýscent.- B. in Cliar- à1moe the whole worof- liug k of organiza-

lottetown, itay 4. 1 "5. lie was ed. at tion on behalf * of his* party in that
-the Central Aý-ad. anli at Pà*K1Aý_ýe %Pc:tlopl [1141, or to the Li-b.11 ný 'ince his 6ppt..ales wn. He î tri' fi of 1 ffl.
completed his professional education to offièe' he has unriertaken two
at the Inner Temple, lmndoii. and was political missions. one » in lm. -t-o

called to the bar, 1866, Washington, in i-eference to recipro-
ractising in Iii,-; nativcý.c1tv, where cal trade; and'the othér in 18904, to

speetlil.ý- won a foreniost, place- London in connection with, the
among his profefflional brethren. Behring seà seal.-controversy, the

He was appul. a Q. C., 1880, and question of the control of the inter.;
was elýctIed a niem. -of the Ex. nal fisheries of Can., and the Belgian

Comte., of the Bar «A«sri., 1 ý896- 'and Cernian tradé. treaties,. In
INI r. D. wM -the-, leading. coims'l for 1897 he was, on the co'mplétion of

thé tenantrv I)efý)re the P.. E. -1. the 60th year of H. Mý's reign, apptId.
Land Coinn., 187.5-76* presided over'a Knight Comi mander of the Distin-

by flie, late Rt. Hon.- H. -C. ' E. ished Order of St. Michael and
.. Childers, which, -;ucceQRfullv settled r. George. Sir Louis is a mem. ôf
-the land question of the. Proviuée, ý'the-Ch. of Eng. - Re m. July, 1872,.
and he was also employed as one of Susaii,- - 4th dau' of the late Dr.; A.V. G. Wiggins. -- ei 0 Oo erthe*Brit. counsel before the -Intern..* Op', Si..
Fisher-iecý Comn. -'appI under- the 1 Offaetn; Riier.qitie." Charlottetoit-ri,
Týeaty of Washin rWil, that met at P. 9. 1; : Ridemi Cliti).

1-alifax,.:1877, aný, nÎth. the, othèr'l "Of elexiueiit'tongu* e and mre pemnal-
counsel assIociated with him, rece'ived ItY.

of H. _ M.,s (;Ovt. fôr h rs. Th"blest and ruost brilliant nieýiberthé thankt3 of thé- P.E 1. bar."--Herild.
services on that't)c(ýiidion. He en,ý His untiiing - zeal and induitry have

Ptýblic life, as à 'inem.. of the stamped hiùa. a leader among ý»en."-,Em-
!pire.Local Assembly, 1872, r*emaining a 1

nierfi. of that bodvup to 1879, when DAVIES, Capt,- ]Robert Watts, R. N.
he was defeatýed. ý During the major bro. (À the preceding, was b. in

portion of this.peÉlod he'was-le.,ztder,! Charlottetown,* Oct. 1843. H
of theý Oppositiosi.' In Sept., 1876. entered thé R.N., as' a naval'cadet,
lie « becaméTreiier and Atty. _-Genl'. lluly 4.' 1857, wac3'promoted -sub.-
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heut, j 863 lieut.. 1864, and com- cônducted -an enquiry into certain
mander, 1878. He conimanded the' irregularities existn in the manage-
gunboat (,"a-nada, on the St. Law- ment of the Normaf S'ch!, Toron -t-01

rence (luring the Fenian troubles, 1 8>76 defended Bennett for the
18W, and Il. M. on the murder of Hon. Geo. Brown, 18W .14
coast of Nfd. in 1882 and 18M, and and defended Macdonald aligo for
for his service-9 in connection with murder, a verdict of." man -
the fisberies on that cout during slaughter," 1894. N.-Ir. D. took pa*rt-
those sea-sons he received the thanks, in the 11-IN. P." campaign of 1876-77-
of the Admiraltv. After a constant, i 78 and waq* Sir John -àlacdonald's
and*varied ser-Vice afloat, lie retired candidate in H.aldiman(l at the

from -the navy with the rank of > ensiiiniz« tz. e. After' the Con.
captain, -1891., Capt.-D. m.* 1872, triumil. 1878, he was sent 'to «

the-2nil dau. of James Ramshotham, Washington týy the new admn., -to
Cro wihorough. Warr*en*, Sussex, Eng. en . e into and report on the sys-
-and formerly - of Old Hall, Stand, tem of Indian w1s. in the U. S., and
Lancashire. In 'Eng. lie is a Con.'i he afterwards went to Man. to take
in politics. -BlozAam, Cxford.&hire, evidenée on the best locations for

such schs. in that Province. In 1880
-DAVR,'lficholu Flood, Q.C., jolir- :'he was -apptd. Secy. of the 1:4-)yal

nalist and legislat,ýr, is the s. of the: Comn. respecting the- C. P. Ry.
late -N. F. Divin -M.-D. hy his wife and, in A. jjý:ýjj:1' ya

Eliza, Co--nin. on Chinese immigration. Mr.
net Ba Scanlan, 1 rel. B. at D. fim t went ýo the N. -1W.. Iffl, on

Kilfin'arie, Co. Limerick, Jan. 13, j a visit. He liked the. cotintry,--a'ti(i«
18431 private tuitièn, determined to seule there. ln Meh.

at Queens -Coll, Cork, and at a of the followin he established
coll. affiliated to the' London Univ. the Letider at eegina, the fire news-
Thereafter, he was called to. the bar paper-ever issued in AmiiiiboiiW. -The

,at the Middle Temple, London,.lUS.,l Leader became a. power in the land,
His connection with journalisai i and remained under Mr. D. *s control

-bégan as a reporter in the gallery for'many vrs. Mr. 1). has sa't f6r West
of the Ho. of Comm6hs. lie served As8iniboia in the Ho. of Commons
afterwards as. war correspondent for i since the Lrànting of representation

the -'Irish Timpq und the London at Ottawa to th,ý Territories, 1887.
Standard during the 1ý_Unco-German He bas throughowt laboured strenu-
war, atid* was woundèd at the.siegè ously fé: the promot Ïon of a,%igor-oui;

of Mont.medy. Being throw-n îrým Unmigration -policy, th.e "adoption of
bis horse wÈile hunting in Eng., - be Tariff . Reform, the encourage-

ràme to Càn. July, ý 1872, on sick nient of a national -' sentiment',
leave and wiéhout ally inteA1ýn i* ti:fic' protection, and a free

of-ý, staying. Grôwing forid of the co'rt for talent. In May 18Ský,é
country, he accepted an offer to joiri moved a resolutio' declaring that
the' staff of the - Toroàtcý Globe as the principle of -votîng for vaembers
leader pea_neter on Euro' 1. literary tif the Comnions should bé extended jand- social questions. 'After lie, to, women posftssing---.t.he- qualifica.

ititerested in politics lie, 1ef t tions which noýv »e'ntitie men to theand devoted a whole vear electoral franchise (Vote,the C 47 to 101).
to lecturing in varieus pgrtions of He is one of the mon ý3cholarly.men
the Dom. He -then joined * the. staff in Parlt., being not only a maister of
of the Toronto Mail, the chief orgati the Enir. language, but - also well
in Can. of the Con. parýy. He wu l acquàinÎed with Hebrew, Greeki,

called- to the Ont. bar, -1874, and''! Latin, Cçrrnan,' and. Fiench. . He
subsýent1y. to the N. -W,? bàr., and -1, fiàs sometiznee addressed the. Rouse

was- created * a Qý C. by-. ke Earl-.,., of in French. % It was lie who bestowed
Der1ýV, 1890. As a. béý;ister hé the nickname' C âbinet of An,



tiques," on the, Bowell Admu. In i enouingr month ealled to siieceed the
Mr. Balfour, as Pro-vl. -Sec of1897 he was chosen Presdt. of. the late

Lib. -Con. Assn. f6r the N. W. T. In bnt.' In addition . théreto. he was
the same vear he represented Can. apptd. Regr.-Genl. of Ont., Di:ýc.,
at the Queens Diamond JuLilee cele- 18196.* Mr. D. belongs t4) the.Metti.
bration, Boston, Mass. Of his. lit- b(xiv, is a teacher in the Bible-class

erary works, not-including his publie: of his church, and has served as a
representative at the Annual andlectures' ' the best known àre. " The 'enl. Con sIrishman in Canadý," «'Eos, an Epic (r f ot týe same denomi na -

A the Dawn (trie first pureZ lit-er-: tion. He is ýIso a total ýbstair1e1-.
ary work publis4ed in the a mem. of the Toronto Bd. of Trade,

Masou aiid a -wh&--I-ulture and Practical Power a Fore-ster, a
(which Mr., stone pronouneed man. He m. Oct., 1874,. Margt.,.
a blow struck -for Ci,%ilization dau. of David -Johnston of King.
The Fair Grit," "British rx. Taroulo Kin-9 City. Ont.

Ameriçýan Ci-%ilimtion," "-.Ireland: An able debater, his indu9tri&ý com-
mercial and business exp---rienmhave fittedan he Eni d "The Earl him to fill an honourable and responsible

He, i s a mem. of, 't' n in the Couneils of the Pm--ince."- -ôf Pe*eongfie d"' posi 10
the7,ýf',h,*.0U Eng.,*and m. Jully,, 18.59,

Eli f -j-ki, The Venerable Evam, Arch -
Ottawa - Regt'ita, N. 14". T. Affiany deaÀýon of IÀ)ndon. Ont. (Ch. of

Eng.),. is a vounger s. of the late
No more thorougt type of the Irish Rev. W. Daýis. and.was b- in Irel.,

848. comin W Can.littera"r has Canada been favoured with. while a child. he receiM his earlierJohni LapemnS.
«Known from one end'of the Dominion

»ation in Quebec and Toronto,to the othe' for hie ocholarly attainmenti; educand his vrit."-Colonie# and India. and subsequently attended the Loti-
don Grami»ar bSch. * He took his'One of. the eomparatively few men i divinity course at Huron C41., andour public lite *ho - combine political

sagadty with broad literary culture.."-:
W«k. Wffl ordained to the riesthood,

DAVIS, Rm. Mihu James, *rnanu- 187 1. After having hJ charg e of
facturer and legialator, iR of ýU.-E.L.] Bayfield Mi&gion, he waà (alled to

nd6n. Ont... 1873, and beea'edesc nt, his grandfather, Ashel to
-the Ch.' of 'St. James inDavis, having come from one of "the rector. of

Carolinna, 1-7 î 0, aüdqettled in Halten, that city, -whieh ap t he still holds.
Ont. B. -in Tp. of - Kin Dec. 2 a can' oý London 'Cath.,

'hapiain to the Bp. ofPrivatt CMI he was ed. at the pu ù schs.at. Wa1ýýàovtrn Grammar kSch., and Huron, he was advanced txj. the
et, Hamilton Commercial CoIL He Arehdeaconry of London, IM. He

of -a mem. of the Exeéutive'of theis a ractical eechanic, and head is
the of. Aý Davis & Son, of King Ch. Mis'8ionary SOC., * V. -P. of * the
City, the .. mpst extensive tanaing 15ýestern Ont. - Bible* -Soc., and'a deïl.
manfrý, in Cýn. 'After * t;er-v-img sue- i W the Provl. and Genl. Syýods of

'h. He m. 'Oct., 18Mcessivelj Couneillor, Deputy! the Tp., Mr.. D. i Loui Victoria Greenwood, St.Reeve, ànd. ve of his sa, c -st ywas elocted INardeu of York, atharines. '-JameWi Rector
he being 4 the time thé youngest London,, Olit.L thýý 

elperson eve elected tÔ the. office. DAVIRe Réa lébirt
iýe

Atkinmq eapi-
He entered the Legislature as mem, talist is the s. of Thoe. Davis,

B. there, Mch. - 9,for North York at a bye-election, I'Ùud.;,ell.,,P.Q.
d continued to, hold the 1841, he was e& at St. Fmneis'CoI.,.

seat- in th 1àb.7 interest. up tô thè 1 Richiriond. Proceeding to 'Man.,
ný me. Fle was electedi 18740, he entered the Legislatuze,

hmm -of - thé Public Accounts 1. ApI. 181 4,,.and waa called tte " e
JAL was sworn of the Ex. 1.,vear, to, -the ProvI. --Executive asComte. j

OMMÎ. Council, J y 21, 1896, and wae in thei Trea& In.- Deç. foi-l' *g, lie âUe -

f
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ceýeded to the- Prenii(-rsh*p. remaîn- M iora. Qtietýnsboro',.anii Tweed.
ing ni dffice till lsîS. According to He ùs the author of - 17he Clainis
Begg, he pur-sued a policy of rigifi of Aiwlwanisin ; heingati Examina-
econoniv, and as one hieians to that tion The of thé Ch of Eng-
end aix)lis-he<i the » Legý * Cotincil. land - i ltý88), and was fornierly an"
He fias .now livefi for -wime vrs. in e.ditorlàl-contribtitor to the Kingston
South Chicago, m-here he is a large Freï-mairz.--ý The XtvIor,

property owner. He ' ni. Meh., 1 S70, Ont.
Nlisq Stiqati A. Trew.(.she d. N(bv., DAVIS, Thomu A.. «M. 1)., is of

IS72).-Sý)îith Che'ola!lf.e. Ri. Eng. - atifi, Scottish oeigin. B. at
DAVIS. Lt,-CoL Robert - ReM. Inger541. Ont., Dec. 22), IM8, hé

V. M. servit '-le, was b. in' Enniskillen. wa*s ed. at ('sale
Irel., and received his eflueation ât quently, he tanght seh., and aft-er
the Roval ýeýc*." -- éortora. Gun)ing to. that iol1(-)wfýd commercial purstrits
Am.. Le studied 'ý%1ed. at the UnIv. at «L\ ew- ÉLichland, M Inn. Her pur-
of N. Y. (M. D., 1856), and 2 vr!s. ,iiecl his med. studles at Ruqh Coil.,
later toeok the ýsame 'degree at and

t 
st ("hicag(-), graduatinM. e Prae - -ith'lio.noum. atlter '1ý)n ee r"ised hîs profession in Halimand, and the latterA SKI). ;ýewa.;aft*-rwarf1s

was appul.. Sheriff of.thàt t-(). -Sept., ý,'W.èior phys. and surg. at O.fx)lk C14).
1878. He entered the V. --*vl. ser- -Hospiul, aix.1 is now Prof. of -Surg.
vice, Deé., .1861, and at the time of intlieChl(-.agoClinical-Sch. lie-prae-

.the Tre-ia affair, t 862, was apptd. tises-in the .;àýn)eeitv.. Hem. Iffl.,
(Upt.,' and was promoted, It.-col. Jennie, dau. of Hoý; J. L. Mk-Kee,

commanding 37th Batt.. Haldi-'Thret Oaks, M icW -(-,,'h tejyo. Ili.
mand Riflt-s, -Sépt. 28.9 1866. This' DAVIS, W"Mam Bichai-cl, -jotinjal
com mand lie ýt1II holriq. Lt. -Col. D.. ist, was b. at i3arna Kyln, Co.I'st class mil, sch.possefses a cert. Kildare, Ire]., anoý 'as ed' in. Kil-

He was on tive service on the'kenny. ' Com.ing to (--'.ait. in early
%%,'e.qtern Ont-1ý_rOntier, Iffl-65, afU,r hie, he hecaine a practiml printer
theSt. AI-han's raid, and* li-kewise in the o.ffiýý of the Quebec Merrurýy.
during both Fenian raids, lgffl and Pýýeeding we.;t,,.he established ihe

l 870. He wa."4 ' ah«) pi-t-cwnt at, Mitchell Adrocat ew,4paperl Apl.,
Ridgeway, and' is a V. -le. Of the: 1 S60, which he hJýed. for -the Paît

Veteran Affln., IM. He haswrit- '20 yrs, and -of which lie Is new I&4)1e,
ten on -the '" State and (ýon(1itiùn of proprietor. . Mr. D. hâms served on

-gh and Publie Seli. lkis. -ofthe -Rural. Battalions of 1 h*fantrý the Hi
Mil. Polititeà - a ftc+,jL à Mitehell, has been chairniau of the
and favoum. Imp. Federation, to-, Higi) Sch. Pý., hais served. 24 yrs.

gether with free trade -as far'as in the town- couneil, and has -heldpomible wýth'En a her colonies. the offý(-e of -Mayor f!Li nd or a ' lengthened
Hem. Mary' C., u: of Alex. period. ý He* rait for South -Perth in
ell. York, Oýàt.-York, Oni. the Ont. : A&qeml)ly,. 1.n the Con. in.-

DAVIS, Rev. Thomas (Ra' C.), is.. terest, oit two hut W&,4

the s. of the la-te Jas. I)a"ýlis. of;.defeated. He m. 1862, Nlis-g Ta,-
Kingstôn, Ont., by Mary Mw-Arrow. bitha L. WoýtW--MilrhdI, ON1.

John Iéorenzo M. 1). . i sh wife, and was. h. *in* Kingàton. DAVIS«
F,6b. 55 Iffl. Ed. -in the local sehs., the -s. of John McKày B.-
he. '. pursued his theol. suidies 'at. at Yarker, 'Ont., 'Nov. 20, 187-j43,

nivp?ýis Coll. and t Laval, he'w" ed. at Newburgh. Grimmar
and waa ordamied tonthepriest- Sch..,-- and- graduated. sulmequently

ofhood- IMS. Apptd. parish. pp'est at the. Provl. Normal* lk-h. (Mt--('abe
gadoc, July,.1869. a chargé heigold-.med.). W-hilege«n-ing.on the "e

àtill'retains, he has 'been instru- ;staff of the Provl. Model Seb.," he
ew-ut time . in entered Toronto Univ.' (B. A., 18W),mental up to the pre

4ving new chs. erected at Madoc, and pursued' his med. atudies. at
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Trinity Nje(ý C,ý011. D., with Istl of the (,,re#It Int-erior Plaine of Ani.,class honours, iss4). 1».-D. con - !and papers on the IÀ)cust Visitat iontinued his -studies in FAinburgh and i on the Fresh-water --Spongés Of Can.,London, and was admitte(j a mem. and 'On the Fluctuations of the Greatof the Roval Coli. of Surg. Eng., Am. Lakes. On the terminati18K5 on ofIn the same vear he was: -his labours on the boundary survey,td. 10 the Chair oi Path. in the! he wu apptd., iul%,, 1875, to týeMed. Coli., Toronto, Jin.-staff of the"i.Survey of the Dom.which eity he has throughout fol- ý He became Asst. Dir. July '883, and
.10wed the practice of hisprofession),-1 Dir. and Depiv. Head of.'the Dept.and in the follow> year to that of the--.Y'eoi. !§iirve_y, Jan. il, 189;3.of lat. Medica an ne 1 While attending th'ý Sch. of MinesTrinity.Nle(l. Coli. He i$ aiso one he devoted special attention to (.eoi.of the props. and eds.,of the Ca)«Wa and Pala3ont., 0La9cel. Since 1887 he lin-g heon 1ýta.

Huxley and Etheridge andat the Toronto Genl. to Chemistry and Metal.. in theHospital, and holds the -chair of laboratories ýf Frankland and Perev.Clinical Med. in Trin. Ni1ed.-ýÏColl. His work on the Geol, Survev basPolitically, h a -Con. ; in reli- been chièfly in B. C. andthe N. 'W. T.où, an adherent of the Presh. Ch, !and in the (1,*8eh e of hie officialWe i. unm. -zzo Charlex St. , T&rO#j (0 duty he hm explore -large port i on
of the western country, including aDAWBON, Omrge Xereer, geolo- boat joumey of 1,.300 miles, with'onegist, dir. of the Can. Geol. Surve Portage of 50 miles, from the. ýxwinis the eldest surv'iving s. of -Sir J. of the Liard River to that of theDawson (q. v.), and was b.- in Pie- î Yukon. One'of the most importanttou, 1 19 1849. He re- of hie publie services wae in conneic-ceived bis 2ceducation in Mont. tion with the Behrin% -Se& arbitra-real,, where he studied in tion. As one of the rit.'Comnrs.,Vniv. as a partial student. In is69 he spent the summer of 1892 in the.heentered the Royal Sch. of 1Nj.iý es, Behring Sea r on. for the pur'p).ý,-London, taki full course of of lniz its inquiring into the condîtions -andstudy, extendi"ng over- 3 ym". - and facts of seaÏ life. ' The report of thepas8ed, as an asw-)elate, being first in Comnrs. constituted the case-of'Herbis clam,* and takine the Edward; Majesty% on this branch. ofForbes medal ain'd prize in PalSont. the subject, and was of great'service.and Nâtural -History. He had pre- For hie serviS,-3 on this occaaion lieviouslv taken the Duke of Cornwallis î
received the thanks of H. E. thescholarship in h ' is second year. Re- Gov. -Genl. in Couneil, end the

turning to Can., he was engaged for C. M. G. from Her Majest . In àddi-a year, in mining surveys in N. S.2 tion to. bis ôfficial reports, heïs theand in lecturing in Morrin Coli., 1 author of a large numbei'of.notes and.Quebec- In 1873 he was apptd. paers on geoL, geograph, and ethnol-'Geologist and Botanist to -1:1. à 'subiét-ts, of which a list.4 le given. inlorth Aniericari Boundary Coui*.' i the Bibii1 ography of the Roy'alengaged in fixing the boundary line 1 Soc. of Can.'ý Re received the àe-from the Lake of the Wôodà. e greeto th of LL-D. froni Queens Univ.Ro-cky Mt& In this -capaeity-1 lie 1890, and'from, McGili Univ.served -for '2 yrs.', and prepared an In the sanie year he was awarded îheelaborate report, 'uith plates and,Bigsby gold Medal' by the London-mapse on the Geol. and Resources of J.Cyeol. Scw--. 1 for. his, services to thethe Country in the vicinity of the, science of geology, and, hé wu49th parallel. -In cormection with elected a Fellow of the Royal Society.this wùrk he also prepared a, report, In 1893 he 7r èlected Presdt. Ofon the Lignite Tertiary Formation,i.the.Royal Sod.'of Can. in 1*894 he,memoir on the $upérficiai -De"itE,. was elected -a corr. mem. of thé Zoo.
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logic.al Soýc- of L-)nd'n in 1895, a thisj, ý1cG'ill Univ. m a
Fellow of the Am. Assâ. for the-Ad- head, and Dr. D. was secured as

v.-inc. of *S'ocience in 18%. he was', Principal and Pr-of. of '.\-atural Hi.ï-
apptd..*by the Council of the Brit. 'to-rv. He took up his t-sýbk in IU5,
Assn. Presdt. of the Geol. Sec. for and saw the institution grow t;lr-)wlv
the Toronto meeting of the a-ffln. but surelv, from small beginning,q4o ;4mid, in 1897, he was awarded the its present important position &S a

vearly gold medal- of the Rùval, Univ. among the great seata of
Geo s a i learning in Am. and Euro It

aph. Soc. for his work a., pe
Who e. He is unni. -- 28 Viclori has been stated that. when he took

Mambers, Ottaera, Rideait Cluh charge', the Céll. management w as
A sUrlifig and uncstentatious worker in 1 at the lowest. The Arts and Law 4ý,

the publie service.*'-Ca?à. Gazette.
DAWWIK, Sir John WùUam, edii- but in a short time there was a gi-eat

cationist eologist and naturaligt, change fôr the better. 'Enter sin
is the s. à thé late Jas. -Dawson, :1 and influential nien of meam aidej
of Pictou, 'N. bS., and, was b. at that him in his effort,8, with the result
place, Oct. 13,.1820. At the 'age of already described. At the time- of
12 yrs. the, instinct for science, in,- his appt,. as Principal of McG'111% one

he r'ited from hiis father, had- begun - of the great drawbacks to the success
to assert itself, and hebegan making of the wasth, ant of efficient
a collection of the fossii plants of and- superior schs. trprepare pupil-s
the N. S. coal formation. Hiý.g.e(lucaý- for inatriculation.. To meet this.
tion was begun at Pidtou Aýcad. and! he secured, in M57, the establieh-

completèd at the Univ. of Edin- ment of the N.leCvill N-ormal Sch., for
burgh. After a winter spent at the the train» of Prot. sch. teachers.

latt:ýer institueion, he acéonipanied He becamneiý%cipa1 of the- sch.. and
1ýir Charles Lyell on his tour through laboured in that position with suemss -
N. S., finislied his collegiate course.,for 13 yrs. He aLgo succeeded -in
in 1846, -and returned ho-me, havingr i 1 S58 in eqtablishlçg a 8ch. of Civtl

alread,ý, contributed sômething of Engineering. Later. this branch of'
importance to the geol. science was placed on a more com-
of his province. In 1850 he was i prehensive basis as the Dept. of
àpptd Supt. of Education for -X. S., Practical and Applied -','_'-'ýcience in the ILan office which he field for 3 yrs. Univ.. His réputation in the scien-
He had alreadv made hi-Mself promi- i tific world rests -mainly on his geol.nent* b ny i.inv t' « san&dithe publication of ma e4ci tion iscoveries, more
papers, re rt-s and lectures, on a es in relation to the »arboni-

variety orsubjects. characterized ferous and post-pliocene formationi;,
by original and -valuable research. to fossil plànts and the fossils of the

From this tinie he became chieflv., Laurentian rncks.ý *On thése 'sub-
distinguished in his own province î jects he has lkritten a number of:metuoirs . _iý'ýe pro-as an indefatigable promoter ofedu- t» be f u6ný-,ricational Sedings of the var s learn eý1, soe..progress, and a fomitter of

educational institutions. Ré took in scientific jou Is. and in gffieial
an active part in the e-ztabli-shnient reports to Govt. Ilè is thýaftllor: (if
of a Normal Sch. in '.X. K, and in'a numbýr of s dàtdworks, cover-
the - -regulation of -thè affidm - of the ing a l" field - t''.gciéntifie i it veýwti -
Univ.. -of N. B. ' About 1852 he re- ation and élu icEnïon. ' In .1-841

examined in company with.Sir Chai& te contri4uted the Wernerian
4yell the Joggins section, and visited SS. of Edinbur hi.-, first kien-
the Albertite deposits at Hillsbor- tifie paper, on the spèciee ',of

'ough, N. B. Hé published after his miêe found in 'N. S.. In 1843 hé
trip papers un the ',"t*ttructurffl in' communicated a paper on the rocks
colu and the 11-Mýde of'Accumu- 'ý'f Eastern X. S. to the GeoÈ S'OC.

latio;n of Coal A few ym after i of London; followed in 1844 by



another paper on the newer coal -ers of the Coal Pei
formation. In lffl, he published a' lected. result of many years' study
paper on the coal formation plantç;'devoted to the loçwil reptiles and
of N. S., and explored the Iondon-'other land aniffials of the wal of
derry mines. During the winter of .. N. S. A yeur later he diqSver&.1
1846-7, while studving in Edin-; the now celebratea 11, Bbzbon, Can-

burgh, he eontribilted papers to, the adeime "-the only animal remains
Royal Soc. of that city on the in the Laurentian rocks, which

Occurrence of Gypsum and on. had hitherto, been considered azoïc.
the « 1 Boulder Formation, and * an In 18&5 Dr. D. lectured before the
article to Jameson's Ediniepinqh Phil. Brit. Assn. at Birmingham; -and in
Journal on the -;'Renewal of For--; 1870 'before the Royal Inst. and

estis Destro ed by Fire." . The rnost Geol. Soc. In the latter year ap-
4 -Book of Canadiàn...opnortant of his other memoirs are: -d Hand

-the Triassic Red Sandsteone 11 clogv and in 1*872 "'NLoteq 'on
of N. S. and P. E. 1.." 66 Oný tht - the Kst-Pliocene of Canada." which
C. olouring , Matters of Red Sand-; raised the" number of --pecie"_q of
stone and on -The Metamorphie'kriown post-pliocené fossils froni 30'
Rocks of S.*' It was during., to, bver.200. In the ineantimie he
bis trip to the Jogginâ with Sir had been cor*itinua;lly in

Cha Lvell that the remain, of the management of hies Univ., ariti
Dendre.rpelon Aradian.,iim and Pitpa of the Prut. Normal Sch., 1)oth re-tý1e

tWuwa were found, the foi-mer quiring his eonstant attenfion'and
first reptile found in the coal for- .'the beÀ3t of his labour, not only as aprincipal, but as. a lect

mation. and the latter the first tirer. In
know-n Daia-ozoie land snail. These; -1870 he withdrew from his active

were î0ilowed by other discoveries duties in the Normal Sch., still,
of the first çarbýniferous rrrillipede. howevér. remaining chairman of its
During the summer of J858 he made 'man rîýng comte. His later works-of a general andtour of Lake Supériur. and made'have, -en -on

an elaborate report, -on the wpper'preh'en.ýi4ive character and very valu:-
regions of Georgian Bay and Mai able. The, Story of Earth anclmanse, in w popular view of the'Iiieh he diseussed the'Man'* is

geol. relations of the- then little whole of - the geol. ages; "-Science
known copper-bearing rocks of theï of the Bible", The Dawn of

north shore of Lake Superior, and Life,-' an illustratedwork on.Eozoo-ri
the origin, of deposits of native cop- and other ancient fossils, 1-6 The
per. About 1860, he enlarged and Chain of Life,'* The Origin of the

revised bis Imk en ".1 Acadian Cretil - World, && Salielit Points in the,
qýv,"/whieh is a complete account'Sci ce of the -arth,,"'*$,, Science in

il t6 date of the geý1r formation Bible Lands.". The Meeting Pla e
of the maritime provinces of the: of - (yeology and History," 1rhe.
Dom. A second edition, published toricarbeluge," den Lmt and
in 1868, and illustrated, still re- !Won," and ", Ethies of Primeval
mains a standard work in for i Life,ý*are all of them pn)foùnd and
this part of the Dom. me 3 ititeresting . works, open. to 'the

-later appeared & Archaia, ..or general. reader as as to theyrs. 
iStudies of Creationèin (;enosis,ý' ntist. In 1881 lie was awarded

which the author shows himself to. the Lyell medal of the Geol. Soé.,
le, not only an accurate scientist, Iiondou, for original geoL researches,
but a profound and reverent student 1 On the forinatlon or the Roya1 Soc.
of the Bible. Tiiie work a after- Wa--'- 'of. Can-9 18812, he was seltâed by'

Ward re-written and modernized, the Mar -- ôf'ý--Lôrne to be its
and published in 1877, under the first Presdt.,,4' In the, same yr. he, wa-s
title of The Origin of the World.' elected Preidt. of 'the Am. Assn. for
In. 1863 he published '-Air Breath- the Advan. of .8cienee,- "d -- became

.DAWSON.
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Presdt. of the Brit Asqri., 1886. &eh., tri that oity. and ý-ommencpfl- waw9 elected Prewlt. of his bu.siness eareer iii partner ip
In 1893 ho- sh,
the Am. (ýýL -Soc. In special aé- with -his father. trading as B. Dam -

knowledgment W his eniment, ser. son & !Soii, fwx)k.-;eller,4 and station-
ience and education he ers. . Montreal. ric firm rianie,Vices to se' « -à

Nvas (:reated a C.NI.G., 1881, rinil -,ift-er the retirement of lus father,
was made a Knight Bach.. 1884. beca-nie Dawîson Bros., Mr. 'S'. E. 1).

S' W in as8txia-- ir Wm. iq a FelYo ' of the Poyal bý_-ing the .,4eiiior partiier
Soc, a Fellow of'the. Loolidon Gý4.)1. t'ion with one of hiý.,, bros. %Ir. 1).
Soc., a Fellow of the Royal was one of the fotiniiers of the I)oni.
of Editiburgh. an LL.D. i)f FAin- garik- -Note l,1ý79, and one of
litirgh Univ., an 1-L D. of the promoters of the Ný1ontreal News

-ille 1.4ffl. Apptd. a ni m. of thUniv., a of Lennox%
Univ.-, and a* D.L 1-4 Colunibla -Bd. of-Prot. Sch. (()mnr&;.,

Coll.:l N.Y. Ae retired from' the real, 1878, he lw(-anie ah.u) a niember
office of Principal of Univ.. of the tki. of Arts an(t vlaillifae-

Julv :31(1893. and was thereupori tures, P.Q.. and %vas sttty"* uently
apl;t.d. Emeritus Principal and f f sortie yr.s. F're.idt. of that body.

a.and governor*.s as Re was likewise Secy. t4ý the Art
hon. curator of the Peter Redpath Às-sn. He wa.; oriel 94.,the earliest

Nluselim, and given a hatidsonie 4,-ontribtitor4 10 the Càn. -,IfQelthly.
aftowau '' for his lifetinie.

ce Sir ni. He has wr'tteti al-4-) %)ri liferary
47, N-Iarst. A. Y., dan. and histo 'cal , -stihjf-(-ts for the.M. Meh., 1> ri

of Gir. of E(Iinbll-rLrh. In Montreal _-pýft, t1iv Motitreal
-Jâ'ng of S nt.(e ;V-ek. and otli"rNlch., 18qK the. -rolden W 1 far. thýý,1,orî)

Sir N-%, ni. and 1). waçi celehra- journal's.. Of :;eparate' works froni
ted in Montreal, on which ocmsion his pen. -the most iMPortant. are.

thev were niade the reeil)lent.,; of A.-%ttidy of LoÉd Teiiiivsi)n's Poeui,
eral rratulation, The (211d. ù1l. 1884), whi(-hlqe,%, a-ddre.,ý-,seýs of cot4z

arconkpanied by souvenîrýi' of the W. 1). Le,'-ïuétir lias prin(.)tinceýl the
interesting event. -- 9.193 r, lywst and.most apprec1ati%ýe study of

Lçt.. , monlr.-£d. the p»erii that has ' ariywhere ap-
To hini Canada owes inuch more than pearet] -, and two Morýýgraphs on

can be expressed."-Can. Gazette.
He has been for more than a third of a the voyages of the Cabote and the

renturjy recognized by ail competent judgee Land -Pal.1 of 14.97, m, h i v h- were read
as one of the fe* Kreat niasters. of that bèforé the Roval Soc. of Caii., of.

wonderful sciencc whîch geeks to read the whicfà lxxiy lie was eleeted a Fellow.
haiiýÎwritinir of God on the face of the rocks. 93. Ile received tÈe hon.
There46ee-;- a considerable týeriod -of tinie 'S degree

whè4ëT1ýof. I)awiton's speéiaý ilistinction (if Lit.D. from Laval Uni%-.. 19,40
amonX ge.o.kogists *as partly 'deriverl froyn -and .wa.-; apptd. Queeri's Pri n ter and

his maintenance of a rêligious view of hýs
scieme rither than af the rationa1Lýtie or Controller of tStatione'rv of Can.,

agnostie view which found favourtin well- Nov. 1891. Thi$ ofÈce he still
known quarters. The minent Can. geolo- fills. In 1881 he was itpptd. a ciel.

gist ha@ âJways contended that -geology
rightly under2t4x-)d and the Bible rightly in %Vashingttsn on - die -oibject of
terpreted do. not contlict." -Boston- Mr- Ititern. c,-opvright. Dr. D. ks-a mem.

of the Ang. Ch. He ni. 18-, An te
DAWSON, Samuel Edward, )ont. M., dau. -of Gilbert Bent. of

publie service, is the 2nd s. f the John, N. B. CoQper'Si. ý Ottaina.
late Rev. Berij. Dawson "a na ve of DAWSON, WRam BelÉGE., is T.

P. E. 1. Y who came to Montreal, the S. of Sir J. %V. Dawson (q. i-.)'.
1847, 'where, towardâ thé close *of' B. in Nlav -12, 1854, he 1
f his life' he - took holy ordersand w" ed. at MeGill' Univ. , (B.A.,

dained a deacun in the Ref with hoiiours in Nat. Science andwas or
Ep.. Ch., by hiw wife, Miss* Gardner, Logan gold meKI., 1874,* M. A.J 879)1
of Halifax. B. in Halifai, Juné 1, he also studieil Engm*eeri there

XýeCu1loc B. A. $c. %-ith cert. of spec
M3, he was ed. at h's ial meri



Ma and was for some yrs - -draugbtï,.-1875. 1 8W). In NOv-9 18'5, fax,
he w&s adniitted to the* FAeole dffl man of the first Iaaa at H

ponts et Chausseeis, Parise and pass- Naval Yard. Apptd. Pýrof. of Free-
(w] as the first of his clase, lgï8. hand Drawing r and Painting -in the
In the same vear h' was ad R M ColLe K geton, :Ich. 14,1879,
a P. L. $.. ai) d i n' 18'49 he was1he rernained in that POSition Ï11)

leted an . asIsociate mem. of the 1 to June, 169é. On the formation of
Ifflt. of C. E., obtaining aLso a: the Royal Clan. Acad. of Aý, 1 SO

Miller Scholarship "' fÉorit that 1 he was apptd. an A.cademician by
bodv, for an essav on the Paroy the Maxq uis of L'Orne. Ris diplortra
Iteservoir and ou the Canal de l'Est picture was a &'Scene on the Nou-velle River, N.In 18&2 he bocame an exain. in the, B. His specialty is
Faculty of Applied Science in his 1landsSpe and figure 8ubject8, and
Alma Mater. * Mr. 1). bas been he paints both tri water-colours and'
employemd in a :professional c-apacity oils. Among his bfflt-known work.9
on the Intereol. Ry., the Louisburg are: *" Th-e "ranci Pré" and 'l' I.,.Oui.q-

R,. the Occi(lentà Ry. and the.(' an. burg, C. a both exhibited in Pa-ris,
Pac. Ry. - Ife was a8svengr. ùnder bring.in&hiru prominentIv- into rio-

'W'alter Shanly in makiiig prelimi- 1 tice. bas éxhibited iii mon of
nary surveys in connection with 1 the- Intern. Exhus. - Philadelphia

thé projected. South Shoý,e RY. and 'l Centén * ial, Paris. Col. and Ind., and
Tun el Co. In 1881 he -a 1 Chicago Exp«%ition. Ernest Hecht,
to, f a portion of the! the erninent French éritic, published:Zgr'a îniN. S.. and, later, w&s in in Paris a verv figo d fil survev 0 '1,ý-oura>1è notice of

the employment of the Dont. Bridge.. his exhibi.t, at ihe latteif place. - Mr.
Ci o. His most. important work for.lD. ' was ori inally iritêrided -to be an
the. G P. Ry. waq in connéetion architect,-taving studied ArcÉitec-

with the arbitmt.ion bet-ween the titre and Des* under Ferguson, nf
Co. and the Dom. Govt. relative to the Royal Duýlf n"Soc., which enabled
the quality -)f construction of" the hünIto take the position of I)raugliti
western sections of the R . in B. C. mari in the Dept. of Engineerm.r and
This occupied - the greater part ôf 43 Architectural Works of the Navv,
yrs., and required a thorough inve8- at Halifax, N. S. ne -ie. a rùem.,. -of
tigation of the methods of con the Ch. of Eng.; and m. the widow

êtrù etion in' a mountain count and of -Alex. Z-ýVickeÉ, Èalïfax-Halifax.
also the examination of the ýUth- V.« S.
ern Pacifie and other western roade DAY. Ge«ge BSworth, consu la r
for comparisbri with the sections in* service, is the s. of John J. DàV
dispute. , 8ub" uently among other Q. C. of Mon*treal, by bis WiËLý'

work, he oi-ganiztxl'a testing, labora- Cybella Ann À%atman, and is of
tADrv for the co. A'D'Dtd an A&qt. Eng. descent. B. in Montreal, Dec.
Enêr. in the Marine lýept.,'Ottawa, 28, 1836'. he wM ed. at the High
Sept., 1894, he bas since beeti en- Sch. in his- nati Vie city, 'and bas fol-

iged in conductin a. tida] stirvej, 1,.Io*ed a rnercantilecareer throu -
in the Gulf of St.- LawreRce., He rit. lout. 'Re eý"bli9hed trade r'elations
1883,, Florence Jane Mar -eld.. dau. - between the $t. Lawreaee and the
of 'Asst. .(,omv.''Genl. 2Ûott. -- :436. River Plate, '1867, and was the first
ailmour , Si. Of t'a uxi. Can. tý niake direct shipmeits to, Rio

DAY, Fordaw, R. C. A-, e(laeaiion- ýDe la -Plata, since when -an ùnpor-
ist, wa& b. in Lond En Nov. tant'and trade has sprang
71l' 1837. - Ed.ý et Dubl4n, LL, he up tween the'two coant-ès. He
studied Ait under the au8pieffl of the., for 'the Argeutine -Re-
Roý&l Dublin Sée., and sub@equentý 'blic àt. Montreal, 1875:o.88, and
ly; at"Gore House, SSouth Kenýîjig-, 1 sùbeequently, for Peru. In Oct.

ndon. Comint; to Can., 186%.1187 1, he w" apptd. ýCýonsuI-Gen. for'
he gave iùstructio'n in Art in Hali.- J Chi1i-'mîîÇan.ý Mr. D. m. Mary Ana

î
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Franc-es, dau.- of the late Hon. Jus- call to mission work-, going to laiiff, *1 lîtîtice Chas. ,,%fon(lelet, of Montreal.-ý' N.W.T., therice ho procééded tn î
'1* a nie y 'Sf -Mo ni re aj. 1 ('-al lar,%, and Eilmonton._ and firiallvt ýMýtage la Pra-rità. lit Jiiiii,,DRACON, Ms Ronour John, Co

Ct. Judge, is the eld. s. of the late 189.6, he wa,. electeil Presdt. of the
John I)eacon, a native of Kilkenny, 'ivlàti and N. -W. Born a ïï
Irel., who came to Can.. 1816,* aii(I'Torv. lie is hy ootivictii)n- a Lib.,
for manv vrs. thereafter carried on lx)lit-ii-allv. He m.* 188 1, Sara E.,

liiinhering" operations in th.e olfl :).'n(l dau. of the late -las. William.s,
'Bathurst dist., by hi-g wifec, Mary! L)ndoti, Ont. - 1-'fyrf(z, /fi,

Harper. . B. neur Perth. Ont.,, Jai;. -Va iè
le 18-23,.1e was ed. there, and was DEAN. -Henry H.. ediu-ationist.-
called to- the har, 1849.' He prac w&ýý b. of Ci ii. and ernian pzirent-.

t ised, his 1)roftýqsiun at Perth, ând age, at Waterloo, Ont,., Nov. 12,
W" for goine yrs. «ià part.ner of the 1 Wý. FA l. at Burford Public Seh.,
hate, Non. Alex. INIorris. Q. ÇP., after- anil at* the Ont. Agr. Coll. f B. A.),
wards 'tliief-,Jtistice of Xan. He'he spent sonim yrs. M farmin until

became Mavor of Perth. and was* appt4-1. Jait. 1, 1891, Pi-of. of Dairy
apptd. -Judje of the Co. Ct- of.Ren- i Husbaridry in Alina ýIfatpr, a

frew, Aug. zj, 1 ln, religious PO"ltion he 9till ret-ains-. Prof. D.
belief he i s a Meth. Pe, mhroke, Oât. ha.,,i now beconie an aceepted atitlior.- .4,

DRACON, Ms Honour Thomas, ir., ity on the stihjecfis ooming under
-Co. et. judge, bro. of the precedin h1*8 special dept. all over Ont. The

was b. at Perth, 'Nov. 'J7. ]M ._ Ipà. Dairt-Sch. at. the Agr. Coll. has beeu
at the Citrammar -Séh. there, he was ý'under his supervision since.1ts eýqtab- _2

calied to the -bar,,' 186-C, and. prac- lishnient, and it wae he %-Iio organ-
tiséd for many- yrs- at Pémhroke, ized and t4)ok charge of the Travel
1-hit. Ne was apptd. a by the; ling I)airy whl(-h lias beeti pri-)duý.--
Ont. (_;ýovt., 1876, and recpived ai tive of so much *g(m,ý(i tliroirghout

-gimilar distin.etion from the Mar(litis'(-)nt Previous te) Iiis appt. he fiad 4_ý
of Lorne, 1881. He bec-ame a (,ram- 1 charUe- of the 'Dairy Dept. at the
Mar Sch. Trustee, a mepi. of the' ýNI. li . Experihl ental Station. - Prof. -ÏTown Côuncil, Offieial Assigneeý a,1). haà written largelv for the agri-

(fir. of the Kingston and Pen*broke -cul. pre&,;; mà the subject of'dairvirig, _îe
Ry., and P sdt. of the Pemhi-nkle, and he was the efi. duririg hi$' situ-

Lumber Co-.* He held high rank in, dent days of the 0. A. (,'. Rorifý0î..
the Orànge ffl er, and represented Politicaflv. he*].-4 a Reformer. -Ont.
Nr)rtbRenfrew in the*.Ont. Assem «
bly, in the Con. interest, 1871-7.4, DEAN, ERs Honour W-flliam War-
'Wlien defeated. A. Meth., he m..'ren, Ct. Judge, is the kb s. of

1-Lý64, Caroline Rebecea. eld. dau. of':'the late Rev. Hf)rac4--i)eaii (Meth.),
John Dunlop, Pembroke. He was: by his wife, Ruth Tisdale, lx)th of
apptd. -Junior Co. et. Judge of Reit- UT. E. L sieseent. B. in London,

frew. -Jan. 3, ].S95.-PembmÀ>. Ont. oct. ZÎ, 1830, lit- wa-s ed. at
DEAN9 Rév. Georgé WaItér (ýIeth.), the Barrie ý vramniar 8ch., and at

is of Seottish oriýîýn HP iq,, the s. Victýoria Univ., Cobourg '.B.A.,
of the late Joh*n n fortnerly 'of, 187 He studied law under the
H.- M.'.S 79th Highlanders,"ýbv, his late Hon. Lewis Wallbridge, Q.C.

wi fe, Rannah Blair (U. E. L. descen-t). afterwarils -Cliief .-Justice of Man.,
B. at Georgetown, Ont.,, 18-54, he'ànd was calleil to the bat,-1858. He

was ed. at a common sch. where he I praetised in Belleville, where he be.obtained.a t Ad' ery.* for aZnd class-cert. mitted came Master in Chanc
t4ý the miiiiot' 1877. he. wai. sta h rt riod lie was acting Depty.
tioned successively at ElmÎra ç; 0 Jugtice under . Ron. 'Edwaýd

Zimmerman, and at Enierald St., Blake, but gave tip- that pý.Sitign' on
Harailton. Jn .1889. he accepted a ý#hiF3-appt-, t->ept. 9, 1874, to be Judge
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Of the C). ('t. of Victoria. H iç4 and wais 1). at St. Eustache. P.Q.,
Horiolit is a inem. of the Ch., Jti*lie, 1,S40, -and ed. at St.

and ha8 atteiide(i the Genj. ('onfs. ,'jeýsjjjt) Montreal. C. îli'to
of that lKxlv. He is afi-m-) a Mern. t of the bar. 1861, lie li&ç4 since practised

î the Bil. of Regents of Vit--toriti Uni v. lii-s professioq in* Nforitreal, Riid wa.s
-a -1 e1d. fiau. ,reated a C. by the Marquis ofni., o, i y in life, th#

(of the late 4 -1 Býoga.ilt Lansdowne, 1887. In 1879 he ap-
1 lwfore thf- Ptivv, Couneil.

DEAN£, Jo R., coiin-sellor «it Eng.. on lx--Iialf of the l'r(ovin(,-e -of
law, is ir na ive Cati. ]He eiiter"l in the case nf the Queen iý..ç.ont. i i ft bourgUni v. . 1 2 le _rouin, and wà-ýý. succeàsfiil in

(!oll. and private spidier his aplwal. Conimel)V.ii1ý in 19-59
in defencv of the An Union. 'He It ntr'hutor . to L Ordro, 7 o

afterwardsserved iiithe. 'Il S. 'Navy. wl ]eh lit- m-a-s afterm-ar(lý -one t--)f the
Pr After the war lie w . &S týdit4)r.; Mr. de B. writ'.

admitted to the har and beg --Prkt(.- teri largelv for thé- press, mihistorical,
tice irr the citv of N y H hais 1egal and .religious wpies. He was
been eipecially distiriguished for *s one ofillie fouriders of La Rer. Caitn,-ee of his more,iftc ->Iertt in-;;titutlotig tindel, le;Piée. in whirh manýTo Roche-s-- le, h%- mid more arAit.the control of Baptins. ious contri-
ter Univ. hé'h 1'. en $1 ons have appearefl. Amorig his-c erable-:' the Ro- I)iil)lish"l wo-,rký, are, -Thëse sur-4des onsid surns tý Na ages C'l-andestins" ilfflè);an( * ti) -Vaj.;.zar Ies -.- 1 ri
Cln L' a tran of -, Le Manoir- (le

dUîM ,?' -1en, Villet-19-t","* 1)i Mrs. pp,)hon (186
ÏK -lie s. of par'nts mho cante t4, U- Codt- vil annoté " (3rd. ed.,C -n. froin the- Ork-ney 1-slantis. B. l«S91),. Le et. le,% Zouavemin Hamilton, Ont., IK2. his fcarl,% or. 0Pont ticaux (jS68). In q(l( iti

rs. ulere spent mi a farn) near St. other honours (le B. -
ilary's. Ed. at the loeal, lie a U.hevaller of the Order of Piiv-

graduated at the Pro-0. Normal IX., and'a Comi nander of the-Order
1871, with the hi hest certifi- -bf the Holy-Septilchre.. He was au

cates and honours. Atter teaching unsticcessful r-,andidate for -Toilette
in -village, town, and h 1 gla lie in the ilegislature. .187 1. He takes-

was apptd. Publie. Sch In-s-pector aii interest in the repatriation move-
for Co. Nli(.Ifilesex, Nov . 1874, an ment, arrd is V.-P. of. the (-'ýoloiiiza..1À othce he still retains. . lle Us also tion Soc. f(-)uti(it-fi with that objee.t..

Prôf. of Botany and zi-x)lf)g%- lit t-he In religioùs. fâith, a R. («','., he ni.w 'Miss AIniati(Jiiie PpeaudrvMétl-. Dept..,and of Bwot4ýnv iii--the 1 st, 187414
Arts I)ept,.,. (of the NN este;11 Univ. d.)- and 2iid, 1871 'Nlis. _ýgf1eS
In 18%. was appui. a. mern. of the *,r Sf., VOPII-
first OiÎt. re«J.DE BIU Adol he, udge'He wÀs one.'of the efis.* of The R&y Louis P
-al Caic' Reawk-re, and hazs been an and is desee1i(lýd from Jean
occasional contributor to the eduea- François de Bill aud hiswife, Cath-

tiofial niags. He has held the office' arine (le Lamarre, wlio came to New -
of Pns(It. of the Enwin(sl- Soc. of France, from Paris, 1 74, and is the
Ont., âud also that. of Presdt. of the s.ý of Solonion Bill'%, of (''entilly,
Ont. Teachers' Assii. In religious P. by his wife, eoliste Beau-
bellef he is a Presb. fort. dite» Brunelle. B. at Gentilly,

DE B=-à.àcvgu 1 11M Edou&M Le- Oct. *13. 1834. he was ed. at the
fébv»,ýQ.C., author, i8 the eld. s. Coll. Nicx.)Iet, atiti called to the ýar

of ý! the late -Joseph Lefebvre de. * 1 Se. He'se, -vel as Stipy. Magte.,
Bellefeuille, Stijiiew- of Mille Isles Rimouski,,* 18773-82, whenhe resigned

and Cournover, b - hi.44 wife Caroline, and was returned for the co. to the
of Edciuaid ý.ý1artial- -Leprohon, H.o. of tominons. in the Con. inter-

".l
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DE-BLAQL -- c-DE CAZES. 57
e.ýt* * -Retiring from ly)litieal life, at tory at Brom-it Univ. A. M., 1887

tIre, close., of the Parlt.. 1887, he re- Ph "D. > ISMÎ; Theol. at iNý'ewton The"I.
sumed-his place at, the bar, and w"' Inst., and Plill. at, London

creuted a Q. G by the ',,%Iarqtils of and B erllij,' 1890-91. Being
Lansdowne. He was apptd. to:) the., to the ministr ' V, lie -&-asipptd. Vice-
bench as a Puisrie -Tudge. C., 1'. Q., ' Princi par of the Union Baptisf'Sem v.,
Feb. 25, 1S88. His Lordship Is. ;i 7'-%t. '.%Iartinýs, N.B., 1891 and prin-
mem. of the R. C. «(-'h., and has been cipal, 1892,. 111 1894 lie wa,-Q chosen

Presdt.* of the St. -Jean P>aptiste Soc., to till the presidency of Shurtleff
Rimouski. He served aIso as a del. Coll., 111. He M. 'Tuie, 1 ffl. Miýss

to, the National Convention- at Que-' Ermitie - T)ay, of V'pýer -Sheffield,
bec, 1880. He m. July, Iffl, Adèle' N. W- t' A lioji, Ill., 1'. S. A.
dau. of the late Pierre (-Vauvr(ý;izi, DE ý BURY. Mim Jeanne Visart,.'

189.0). By -Act of the artist, the eld dàu of Colint ýrie
Legislature, lie reýsiiined,.. 1893, the' Burv,, of Portland,ý N.B. ý wa's b.

pretix of -'ole " to his , surname, as Jan. 31, 187 1. She dévoted herself at
borne by his ancestors.' Car- art early age to the studv of art.
lisle, P. Slie attended the classes' if the St.

DE BLAQUIERE, The Rt, -Ron. Wil-- John Acad. of Art and thé Owens
liam, Bàron, is tb e ' 2nd s. of the. Art Seh.. "st udi ed one terna at Brus-

late Chaq. de Blaquiere.- of Wood- sels, and 5 yrs. at Florenre, in Italy ;
stock, Ont., bv his wife A n re- passed successfully before a, jury of
lict of W. Lawson, and is the , the Roval Acad, of San Liica, in
grands. of lion. Peter.Boyle de Bla'-: Ronie, 'in May, 189,3; wasgranted
quiere, a mem. of the Leg. Couneil, the, diploma of teacher of design for
Can., and Chancellor of Toronto.ý the Technio--al and Normal 'Schs. of

Univ. B. in Can., Sept. 3, IK56, he'the 'kingdoni of Italy by the Min-
was'ed. at the ](-)cal schs., and wm'istry of Pablic Inst-ruetio'ri at Rome,

afterwards' foi, some yrs., a elk. in in Aug.*, the sanie year. - ' She re-
the service of the Bank of -Nlontreal. tlirned to Can. in - Julv, 1896, and
He m. Jan., .1888, Lucianne, dau. of was apptd. Su0t. of the Art De
the late Geo. R- Desbarats. -Mont- of the Provl, Exlin- held in t.
real, and succeeded to the peerage John, N.B., Sept., 1896. Nli&qdeB.
as 6th Baron de Blaquiere, of Ard- bas obtained lier greatest siiccess in
kill, Co. Londonderrv, Irel., 1889 rtrait and genre painting, and has
He is also a barouet, great alnager en awarded tiumerous prizes at
of Irel. , a magistrate* of the Co. of différent exhns. She is ciescribed as
Somerset and city- of Bath, and an a brilliant colourist and correct de-

officer in the North Somerset 'Y eo- signer, but ber landscapes are want-
manry Cavalry. Although now of,': ing in and havý, the defectsit iding in Eng., Lord de; of the modern Italian sch.-Port-necess ýeresi , 1 t,

B., w, - lieve, considers himself aIand, Y.B..
loval Canadian and is much attached DE CAM , Pae Quebec civil

to the land'of his birth. - He is a'ý service, is the s. of the late Chas. de
mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and po1iti-_ý Cazes, an extensive land-ownpr in

cally, a Con. -Brockworth ý Manor, the E. T., wh(-) sat in the old Can.
Glowe.stp-r.ghire, Eibg.; Woodborough i Assembly, and who wa8 the. fin, t

.Home, near Bwh, Eng.; Whif,ý's! Frenchman.by birth. returned to the
Club, London, Eng. Can. Parlt. B. inBrittany, France,

DE BWIS Rev. Austen Kennedy! J'une 17, 1841, he studied at L'In-
(Ba t is the s. of the Rev. S. W. stitution Loriol, and at the Pély-
-de ýII ous, D. D., by his wife, Mary S. technic, Paris. Coming to Can.,
de Blois, and was b. at Wolfville, 1858, he joined the pres8, and waz
N. S. e Dec. i ï e 1866. At. 14 he ên - i ed. successively of Le Memager

tered Acadia Coll. (A.B., IS86 Joliette, and Le Courrier de St. H3ià-
,A. M., 1888) atudied Phil. and Iii8 - cintk. Later, he owned and edited-

L.-
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- L1 Nation, and he was for 5 yrs. a, until 1872, when he became ed. of
contributor to Le Monde, Paris. La Minerve, the leading French-Can.
Called to the bar, 1869, he practise Con. organ- in the city and dist. of
from that date to 1874 at St. H - - Montreal. He was still occupying
·cinthe, in partnership -wi is this position when called, Feby.,
brother-in-law--the late H .H. 1880, to succeed the late A. Gerin--
Mercier. In 1874 he was sent to Lajoie, as asst. Librarian of Parlt.,
Paris on behalf of the Dom., remain- at Ottawa. Subsequently, in Aug.,
ing in that city till 1879. While 1885, on the reorganization of the
there lie took part in the Exposi- dept., consequent on the death of
tion of 1878. He joined the public Dr. Alpheus Todd, its former head,
service in Quebec, Apl., 1880, as an Mr. de C. was promoted to the Gen-
officer in the Dept. of Public Instru'c- eral Librarianship, by comn. under
tion, and succeeded to the Secretary- the great seal. Since 1882, he has
ship of the Dept., which position -he been also a mem. of the Bd. of C. S.
stillholds, Apl., 1886. Mr. de C. was Exams. Was formerly Presdt. of the
apptd. a mem. of the Geograph..Soc. Club Cartier, Montreal, and ed. of
of France, 1875, and a Fellow of the L'Opinion u'blique there, 1881-83.
Royal Soc. of Can. on its formation. He is a Fellow of the Royal Soc. of
He was V.-P. of the 1st sec. of the Can., and lias received from Laval7"
last-named soc., 1884-86, and Presdt. Univ. the hon. degree of Lit. D.
of the saine sec., 1886-87. He re- (1890), and from the French Govt.
ceived from the French Govt. the! the hon.' dfistinction of Officier de

î decoration of L'Ordre de l'Ins. l'Inst. Publique (1896'. Among his
SPublique, 1888, and lad tli hon. published writings are: "' Persécu-
degree of D.L. conferred upon tions et, Réparations" (1881), "Une
him by Laval Univ., 1891. Be- parpisse Can. au dix-septième siècle "
sides several essays and mono- (1882), "Oscar Dunn" (1886), "No-
graphs published at various tinies in tre avenir" (1887), "La crise du
France and Can., he is the author of régime parlementaire" (1888), " A
"Notes ad1r le Canada," of which 4 la Conquête de la liberté en France
editions have appeared. His contri- et au Canada" (1890), "L'Hon.
butions to the "Trans. of the Royal Juge Routhier" 1890), "Sir Alex-
Soc. of Can." em1brace the following andre Lacoste" (1891), "L'Hon.
papers: "Dux points d'histoire," John Mo son"(1891), "Papineau:
"La frontière nord de la prov. de Extraits de --sa 'correspondence"
Qu'ébec," " La langue* que nous (1891), "1e Etats Unis : Origine,
parlons," "'Les points obscurs du institutions, developpements"(1896).
voyage .deJacques Cartier," and This latter work was crowned with

"L'Episode de l'Ile-de Sable. In!the highest prize in the gift of the
reliC. is a R. C. He French Àcad. of Political and Moral
M. Nov., 1869, Mdlle. Hermine St. Sciences. Paris, viz.,/500 francs,
Denis, St. Hyacinthe.-8, Brebeuf 1497. In the same year Mr. de C.
est.,) Quebec;Garrseon Club, do. proceeded to London as a dol. to the

DE CELLM, Alfred Duclos,- author World's Congress; of Librarians.
and librarian, is the s. of the late 171 Daly-Ave,-Oaa .
A. D. de Celles, N. P., by his wife, "De Colles wields a vigorous pen, and is
Sarah A. HoIlmes. B. at St. Laurent, master of·a broad style. He has many .of
P.Q., Aug. 15, 1842, he was ed. at the qualities of Veuillot."--Juhn Lesperance.
the Quebec Semy., which he left, DE CETLM, The Rt. Eev. Maxime,
Feb., 1867, in or.der to take editorial Coadjutor Bishop of St. Hyacinthe,
charge of Le Journal de Québec dup- (R. C.), is, the s of François de
ing the absence in Europe of the, Celles, bY: iswf Apoln
responsible ed. of the paper., the .Coderre, and was born at St.
late Hon. Joseph Cauchon. He re Danase, P.Q.. Apl. 30, 1849. Ed.
nained connected w.th Le Journal at the CoU., St. Hyacinthe, he was
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ordained priest, July 21, 18722 and afflt. on the C;eol. Survey, 1890-91,
became vicar of St. Denis, river and more recentlyhasb-Pnez*ployed

Chambly. In 1873 he was-trans-las Biologist with the Can. G-ovt.
ferred to Belceil, and in 1875 be-ITidalSurvey arty. Appt(L'Demon-

came cu-ýé d'office at thý Cath., St. strator in ý_oo1., McGill Univ.,
Hyacinthe. There he was apptd. 1892, he became Lecturer 4n do.,
one of the first canons of the dio- and Asst. Demonstrator of Anatoffi y

cesan chapter. Having resigned the same'vear. 'He. was. house sur.
the-se honours and duties, he was, in the Roval Victoria Hospital,
1880, placed in éharge of the parish Montreal, îroni 'its opening until
of St. Roch de Richelieu, and in tOMay, 1894. He now practises med.
1889, of that of Sorel. His eminent on his own account. He is the
teltnts and services reSived a fitting author of a paper on " The Eye in

in Jan.'> 1893, by -hie Lower È£nimals," and of other con-
r ogn coadjutor to Bp. 27oreau tributions to the scientific press.jîý inthe, with the title of 1.46 Park A tien ne, Moidred.

]3p. of Druzipara, cumfutura ewe,,<- DE FAUCONVAL, Bernard, con-
.qioiw.-Bishop'.y Palace, St. Hya- sular service, is a native of Belgium,

eûtthel P. Q. and by profession a civil and *mining
DECIUM, Ron. Frangois Gilbert engr. After serving on the Govt.

Xiville, barrister and legislat-or, is ry. system in'the Province of Luxem-
the s. of the late Alfred M. Dechene, bourg, he was sent as Consul forà

merchant, St. Roch des Aulnais, Bel UnI to various countries, in-,
P. Q., ky his wife, Luce Talbot, and c u. ing Brazil and thd Argentine

was b. at that plac ' el Aug. 18, 18,59. Republie. He is also 'redited, with
Ed. at Coll. Ste. Anne, he graduated baving been entrusted with &Iicàtê

LL. L., avec grande -distinction, at commercial and indu.ftrial, missions
Laval Univ. and was called to the in Morocco and Algeria. He was
bar, 1883.' He pra, ctises in the city apptd. Consul-Gen. for Belgium to
of Quebec, where he is a mem. of the Can. . in succession to Ferdinand Van

firm id .Bedard & Dechene. A Lib. Bruyssel, Oct., 1894.-251
in politics, he represented LIslet, Si., OYairae
in that interest, in the Qùebée As- -DE LONGUEM, Charles Colmore

semblyl from 1886 to 1891, being re- 1 Grant, 7th Baront is' the el(L is. of
elected for the same constituency, Chas. Irw-in Grant, 6th Baron de
1897l"and has attained a prominent Longueuil, by his w.fe Ha;rriet, 4th
and influential position in the coun- dau. of Frind Crezoe Colmore, of
cils of his party. He was one of the' Moor End, Co. Gloucestir, Eng.,

Secys. of the Ottawa Reform Conven- and was b. at Cheltenham,. Eng.,
tion, 1893, and has been, since May, Apl. 13, 18". Ed. at Bromsgrove,
1897, Coinr. of Agriculture in the, he succeeded his - father, 1879, and
Marchand Admn., Quebec. Mr. D. m.' 18 î 8, 'Mary Jones, 3rd dau. of
is a mem. of the R. C. Ch.-, ançt is the late Thos. Waý-ne, of Gleifdare, Ï1,

unm.-54 Si. Lout-..,? St., Quebec; Aberdare. He professes the Prot.
Quebec Garrison Club. faith, and is a Con. in politics. The

One of the most brilliant men in publié title was granted by King Louis
life in Quebec."'-Herald. % . XIV. of. France, by letters patent,

DEEXS ' W-illiam Edgar, M.D., is dated Jan. 26, 1706, and was rebqg-
Ahe s. of Wm. Deeks, of North nized by Her Majesty Queen Vie-
.Willianisburg, Ont., and- was b. toria, Dec. 4, 1880. .The first Baron

there APL » 237 1 W.. Ect at Morris- was a distin'guished mil. commander.
burg High Sch., and McGill Univ. Birchwood," Pitlochry, Perth-

(B.A., - and Logan- Rold- medal., éthire, Scot.; Conmrvatire Club, Lon-
1889), he graduated in Sied. at sanie don, -Eng.

Univ. (primary prizeman and Holm es DE LORIM icul Ron Charles Cha-
gold medaL, 1893). Dr. D. wu an j milly, judge, and jurist, is the se
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of the late J. B. C. de liorimier,
advocate, by his wife, Rachel Ca-

dieux de Coýurville, a . nd was b. at
Dubuque, Iowa, Sept. 13,1842. Ed.

at St. Mary5s (Jesuit) Coll., Mont-
real, he was called to the bar,

1 W, and up to the time of" hi.s
appt. to the bench, practised- his

with- his late bru., T. C.
ýýeOf ZImnier, Q. C., and als' with thé
ptesent Mr. Justice Girouard. Hav-
ing served as Crown prosecutorfor the'
Dist. of Terrebonne, 1873-75, he be-

came 1880, and stili is, Prof. ôf i
Criminal La-w in 1aval, Univ. (LL. D.,

1882), and was createà a Q. C. by the
Marquis of 1: Lorne the same year.

He'was a mem. -of the Couneil and
Svndic. of the Bar for several yrs.,
aýd was an«Dtd. 'a Puisne Judge of
the S. C., Ë.rQ. , Apl. 1.5, 1889; R. 0.
under the E. Y Act for L'AssoMp-

tiony IM; and a mem. of the Bd. of
Cath. Sch. Comnrs., 189Ô. While at

cQIL he wrote a pamp'hlet, 11 Trois
Jours de Fête au College Ste. Ma-
rie." Ele was one of the founders
of La Themis, and assisted the laté

Judge Loranger in-the editorship of
that journal. Later, in 1870, heý,

commenced the publication of his
monumental work: "'Bibliotheque
de Code Civil," now complété, and

sing 21 volumes. - He has also
prinm another valuable 1 al

work: "Cours de Droit Criminel,
and is the sole dir. of La Retni-c- de

Jur4n£&-ice, a monthly publica-
tion issued under the -patronage of
Lord Aberdeen, and which is the

acknowleclged judicial organ of the
rural districts of the P.- Judge
de L., in his early years was Presdt.
of L'Union Cath. (Montréal) ; he
was also joint Atty. for the Crédit
Foncier Franco-Canadien. Hà Lord-
arhi m. Iffl, Delle Ste. Jean, Mont-

---532'St'. Deniâ St., Montrad.
An able juristconsult as well as an

amiable and mlturedg=tlemem-Xail and

DE Ma Rmour Buja-
mm Antdae T«tard, Recorder of
Montréal, is the s. of the late
T-À.-Col. Casimer 'Am blé Testard,
Chevalier De Montigny, ex-M.P.,

and was b. at St. Jerome, P. Q.,
Oct. 6, lS38. Ed. at the Coll.
Joliette, he was calledtothebar,
1859, and not long afterwards left
for Euro where he was the first

French'Faý. to take service in the
Pontifical Zouaves, organized for
the defence 'of the Pope.. He served
as a private for two yrs., reftisin
the promotion which was -offem
him for his gallantry and good con-

duct. Returning to Can., 1863, he
resumed the practice* of his profes-

sion, was apptd. Dist. Magte. for
Terrebýnne, 1872, and Recorder of
Montreal, ISSO. His Honour h-s
been a frequent contributor to peri-

odical literatur'e. He is also the
author of several works, among
them : 11 Histoire du Droit Cana-

,dien," 41 Catechisme Politique,"'
41 Etude sur la Colonization," Il Des
Arrestations," " Le. Nord," and
Il Manuel d'Economie Domestique."
He takes great interest iri the colo-

nization movement - iù his native
province, and is V. -P. of the Re-
patriation Soc. In May, 1&4, by
a Papal decree, he was apptd. a
Chevalier of the Mil. Order of Pius
IX., and in-July, 1897, was elected
Presdt. Genl. of the Union Allet.
He loves Eng. rule and has - a

profound veneration for the Brit.
constitution, which he considers the
14 grandest ïn the whole worIcIL " A
R. C. in reli Ïon, Mé m. May, 1869,
Mdlle. Marievuise Hetu. -1 13fonUe
du 3fontretd.

Y , Rev. John (Bà'pt.), was
b. of - t'resb. parentage, near Ra-
sharkin, Co. Antrim, Irel., Dec. 28,
1822, accompanying his parenta to

Can. in 1831. lie subsequently em-
braced Bapý. * principles, and was

ed. for the miùistry in the Bapt.
Coll., Montreal, graduating 1848.
He was ordained in the. same jear,
and settled in St. Andrews, P.Qý,
where he raised up a Bapt. Ch., and

remained its pastor for 16 yrs. In.
lV4 he went to Port Hope, and

afterwards was sUtioned at Inger-
soll, Kincardine, Port Rowan, Den-,
field and Ailsa Craig, in an of which
places he left traces of his active



and persevering spirit in thework of f wàs b. in Toronto, Aug. 31, 18,3-9.
the Ch. He was for 16 rrs. Secy. i-He was ed. at. U. C. Coll., aiid
of the Ottawa Bapt. Assn. and -of graduated LL. B. at Tor'onto Univ. ý
thé Mission. Convention, East, from 1861. Called to the bar the same
its formation in 1&58 to, 1864; was year, he practised hù. profession in
also Secy. ýuf the Superannuation his native city,".be*ing for some

Soc., 31 yrs. For many yrs. he was in partnership with his- bro., the îZtý
a trustée of the Can. Literary Inst- Lt.-Col. F. C. Denison, C. M. G.,
Woodstock-, and al-so of the Theol. M.P. Elected te the city couneil,
Bapt. Coll., Toronto. Failing health he sat therein * as ald. for St. Pa -

compelled. his withdrawal &om the trick'8 Ward, 1865-67, when i he
constant work of the ministry, declined re-election. In 1872,ând

IM9. He was elected Presdt. of again.in 1873, he was sent to Eng.
the Bapt. Convention of- Ont. and by thé Govt. of » Ont. as a . spécial -
Québec, 1895, having reviously re- Comnr. in behalf -of immigration. In

ceived the degTee of D. D., from 1877 he, was apptd. Police <Magis-
McMaster Univ.-Inger8W, Ont trate for -the city 'of- Toronto, an
ý]rwNý Lt.-COL ewrge Ïaý1or, office he still retains. His ilitary

Ont blic senrice, comes of a 4m- sen-ice commenced 8 e being
ily whieh has won a high placeýýn then gazetted cornet in' the Gov. -
the. annals of Can. His greatgrand- Genl's. Body Guard. He' became «

-father, Capt. John Denison, ýý ite capt. of hii- troop, Apl. 22, 1857,
2nd West, York Regit. EnQ,.;. WaS was promoted maj.., 1 ffl, and
one of thw«#p'ioneersý Yof. 110ronto, IL -col., - 1866. . %t.-Col. -D. holds a
where . he -isettled in 1796. His 1 st class Caç-alry certificate. Ne was*

grandfathee, Lt. -Col. tGe6. Taylor on active service during the Fenian
Denison, .4er,ye& -as a volunte& raid, l8ý66, and commanded the out-

officer in the'Wàr of 1812, and in the sts on the Ni a«gara river, ûnder
rébellion of 1837 commandecla vol- (now F. M. Lord) Wolseley, in

unteer cavalry, troop, which he had the autumn of that year. He waa,-,
himself organized, ýtnd'which isnow apin on active sen-ice durine the

known 'as thé- G-ov4-C-renl's. Body N.-W. rebellion, 1885 (mentioned
Guard. Hewas also prominent in in despatches and medal). He haa

9 ity IitiS,being a mem. of ibe been a fréquent contributor to the
ýrst ity' ' Council. He m. the only ýnewspaper and periodical, pýes8 on

g*d olly of Capt. Richard Lippincott, a subjects of national and' military
0 E. Ijaalist officer from New importance, and has likewise ap-

je Èsey , an by this marriage he had peared * on the lecture platform in
a s., b. at Bellevue, Toronto, 1816. advocacy 'Of. Canada's ri lits and
This s, the father of the,ý,subj&-,t' of the préservation of -tte unity
of this sketch--also Geo. Taylor of the Ëlbpire. He bm published.
Denison,ý-though a lawyer bypro- separately The , National -De-
fèssipn, gave his chief energies to fences ; or, Observations -oin the Best
the Can. volunteer service. L 1838 Défensive Force for Canada " (l 86 1)

he waë apptd. lieut. in the Body Canada, is She Preparèd for War? "
.Guards, then commanded by his, *(do.) ; 1 & A Review of the 311ilitia

-father,, and in obtained Policý of.-the Présent Administra-
command of the tr'op. H eï may be tion ' -(l W) ; 11 Manual of Out- '

regarded as the father of Toronto's post Duties " (Iffl) " The Fenian
mâitia, since he organized cavalry, 11aid. at Fort Erie (do.) ; «'Oav-

artillery,, and rifles. The Queen's alry Charges at Sedan " (1872) ; ci -A
Own was one of the corps raised by Visit to Genl. K E. Lee" * (do.)

hi m. Like his -father',' he was also Modern'Cavalry " (Lon., 1868,; in

Y ro ment in civic affaim,-jmd--was German, 1869 ; in Russian, 1872 - in-
or a long tùrm-ald. -fdi'-St. Patrick's 1881)'; " Cânada ànd
Ward. -The subject of this sketch Rer -Relatiom to the Empire " (Re-
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printed ffom the Ren, 1895):''1 the parent League ed« At
In 1877 he won the first prize offergd the next annual meeting0of the Can.

-by the En]'petor -of -Russia for the Branch at Ottawa, Col. D., the,
best « Ristory of Cavalry." On thi Presdt., and a deputation of ethe
occasion he proceeded to St. F41-ters 1.oeague were apptd. to proceed to

burg, where he remained for two -Eng. in 1894, té urge 'the reorgani-
months, and was presented to the zation of the,: League. The mission

Empéror and Einpress. The work was very successful. On the 20th
was published in London the same July, Iffl, the deputation met a

and in Russian an
U ear d German number of friends of the cause, 8ir

ter, -and is now being translated John Lubbock in the chair, and the
into Japanese by order of the Minis- conf. decided upon the constitution
ter of War of Japan. This. achieve- ôf a revived League, under the name
ment was very highly arded, of tfie Brit. Empire League. It isnot* jÎdians powerful o a ion, withalong by Can 31ut by now, a ')r ýnîzat
British subjects éverywhere. To the Duke of Devonglare as ]Presdt..-pluck the Lordmark his sense of the author's ayor of Lon., the Gov.
and ability, the Marquis of Dufferin, of tht Bank of Eng., the Dukes of
at that time Go-%. -Genl. of Qan., pre- Fife ýzd Rutland, Lords -Dufferin,,
sented him with a medal suitably Jerse . Onslow and Brassey, the
inscribed. Amon the most im- Rt. zon. A. G. Balfour and SidfiS
portant of hi pu tli lecturps and Buxton as V. -Ps. The Can. brarle

addresses' have been the following: last'yea ad ted the name of thear 0ml. p -in Can., and Col.The Importance of Maintainin Brit. E pire iAague
t]We' Unity of the Empire (deliv- D.' was elected Presdt In 1895 the'

ered before *the Imp., and Fed. Govt. of the day paid him the coi-
League, lion., 1890) The United pliment of requesting him to unveil
Empire Loyalists" (1991)-; 6-lThe the monument erQcted in comiiiem-
Opéning of the War of 1-812 " (do.) oration loi the lattle of Lundy'*
"National Spirit: its Influence Lane, 1814. * Col. D.' is a ziaem. of

upon Nations" (do.). Lt.-Col. IUX he Ch. of Eng. . Re haà been twice
has been connected with a large m.: 1 9P, Jan., 1W, to Caroline, dau.

numbér of national, niil. 'ancl patri- of the late Oliver J. Macklem, Chip-
otic societies in his native country. pewa, Ont. (she died Feb., 18ffl; and
He was one* of the foundêys, of 'the 2nd, Dec., 1887, to Helen,,young. dau.

Canada First'ý-',party, - an o of the late Jas. Mair, Perth. Poli-zation e ti Il he was. b.. a Con., but, dis--that dWmuch toshape th ica y,
destinies of the great North -WW satisfied - with the conduct of the
as well as of the -Dom. -at larie. 'Govt. at the time of the first Red
Later, he assisted at the birth of the River rebellion, following the princi-
Hist. Soè.*of Ont., and is an hon. ples of -the Can. First party, he,

mem. of the Women's Can. Eïst.,.Ieft the Con. body, contested AI-
Soc. Re is also Presdt of the Dom. goma in the Reforra interest in
Cav. Assn., and has been Presdt of 1872 for the Ho. of Cqmmons,
the. Can. M il. Inst. On the forma-0 and. was defeated by the late Hon.
tion of theRoyalSoc. of CaA., IM, J. B.-- Robinson, by a majority of 80
he wu selected by ite foundèr, the votes. Re has never been a parti-of Lorne, to be a m-em. of man,. bùt
Marquis a wa s a Can. Firat man;
the. sec. on inz.. Literature and and in .189', W en the Reform party.

Hist< aezý as subseqqently were coquetting -with the ý U. S. in
elSbzPr«dt. * t reof. * In 1894 he trade matters, he wais véhemently

waa appt& a mem. of the Bd. of opposedto Com U m"on,- and advo-
Trustees of Z. C. CoIL - In 1893 cated with intense earnestness the
he was e1eçtýd Presdt. of* the ImpL. tightening of the bonds with the
Federation Iieffle in Can., and in Em Mi by . a ' system of Imperial

vear the Councù of In the lutee faU of that pretjràWiýl tarÜT&.-



election, IS96, as both parties kood Landan,
on equally loyal- platforms, e was F-,n.q.
neutral and took no part. H.--ydon ENJN ViUiamc4 journalist, is,

Villa, ToroWo .: National Club. the s. of John Dennis, by his wifé,
The wuteh-dog of t he Mar7, dcau. of H. G. Parnall, founder

Haliburton. of the firm of Parnall & Sons, scale
««An officer and a gentle=n."-ToroWo and machinery manftrs., Bristol,Tdéeam.

"The never failing advocate 01 Imperial. Eng. B. in Cornwall, Eng., 1&56, he
unity."-ý-Co1oni« and india.- came to, Can. 1873, and at once took

il, A continental reputation lor 1cýyalty to a positiorl on the ed. staff of the
Queen and country. "-Bufctk Ezpresg. Halifax Herald. About 1881 he11 Her Majesty-ýs most loyal coloùW born
subject."-Douglm Sladen in 'Il The Qumu.,, accepted a p"tion on the Winnipeg

As a publie, speaker, and a wiiter of Sun, and on leaving that paper to
terge vigorous Eiigliah, CoL D. would be an rejoin the Herald, Juýy, 1 SW, waseffective advocate of any cau@e."-Star.

presented b citizen,& of Winnipeg
DENMNe Xxi. GraS - Z=beth5 With an adyess, accompanied by a

author, is the dau. of the late Ven. izold watch and silver tea service.
Archdeacon Sandys, of. Chatham, Ile bas since then been news ed. of

Ont., where she was b. and ed.' In the Herald, and also, N. S. corres-
addition to, , having written many pondent fora number of leading Eng.
bright clever articles and sketches, and Am. journals. Hiet articles in

which have appeared in Outing, the . Herald on the "" AntiÉjuities of
Sat.urday Night, Maseey8 Xag., and Halifax," showed much research, and

other periý6dicals, she is the author will, at some future.* timer,.be repro-
of a volume entitled, &" A Happy duced in a perma * nent form. * He bas
Holiday; a-Tour Through Europe" sat as an ald. in the Halifax City
(1891). She re resented the Women Couneil for upwards of 10 yrà., and
journalists of Kn. at the World's in that body fias filled the chair-
Fair, Chicag6, and is now one of manship of the comtes. on Publiç
the eds. of Saturday Night, Toronto, Accounts and Publie Charities. He
and the writer of the column in' hm served alao as a mem. of the
that paper signed- 1' Lady Gay." She Sch. Bd. In religious belief a Presb.;
m. some yrs. ago Albert Erne-9t, s- politically,.he is a Con. Re m. 1878,
of the late M. -CoL R. L. Denison, Agnes dau. of Alex. Miller, of Truro,
of Dovercburt, Toronto. - 703 On- N.S.-Hý1ifaxj N.S.
tario St., - Toronto. Xia Carrie IL, educa-

DMqUON, Captain Jobji, R.N.;- tiônist, is a nativè of - Clarenceville,
bro- » of Lt.-Col. G. T. D., was b. at P. Q. e where - 'S'he received ber early

Rusholme, Toronto, May 25,18-53. education. She subseq ' uentlyentered
M at U. C. CoIL,'and on the Bri- McCx-iU Univ., and is. conceded ' to
tannia traihing ship, hé entered the have atta k ed "'I the first place in the
R. N. as a cadet, Apl., 1867, was Univ.-" as a student. On graduatiniz,

promoted midshipman, June, 1869, 1890, she won the, Logan gQld meel
sub-lieut., Dec.-, 1873, lieut.', Apl., for Nat. Science, with aji . average of
1878, commander, 1891 and 94 per cent. throiighout-:-the highest
capt.e May, 1896. He co mifftanded, average taken in the Univ. in that
H. M. S.,Firebrand, in the China fleet, y'ear, or, perhaps,, in any other.
for 4 y and subsequently the Thereafter, notwithstanding many
Gommer « and the A n8on. In- May, o5ers pf employnient from large
1893, he owm apptd. commander of ed cational institutions elsewhere,
the rýyal cht Victoria land Albert, Miss D. remained in Montreal, where,
and in ZY, 1897, capt. of the in addition to being on the teachiýg
Laconia; a Ist class cruiser, Capt. staff of Trafalr, . Inst., 8he m
D. is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng., Demoüstrator in tany in ber Alma
and m. Miss Flor'ence, Ledgard, of Mater. She is an active mem. of the

Ellerclose, Roundhay,- near Leeds, J Montree Women'a Club,'and has

1 1 ze*
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264 DES BRISAY-DESNOYERS.

lectured before it on."'TetEhicIecure beoruit n The Ethies sent by the Provih ce of Quebec to
of Labour," and other subjects.. She the assistance of thé Holy Father,
is also Secy. of the Montreal branch 1868.le was also one of the framers
of the Am. Folk Lore Soc., and V. -P. of'the'"Programme Catholique,"
of the McGill Univ. Graduates'Soc.--17.ACn i oiis e'a

otreal.for Hochelaga in the Ho. of Com-
DES BRISAYXMather Byles,.retired mons, i that interest,-1878-92,

Co. Ct. Judge, of Éuguenot descent, when he wascalld to the Senate.
is the s. of the late Thos. Belcher. He was Mayoe of Montreal, 1893,
Des Brisay, M.D., of Dartmouth, and in that capacity received the.
N. S., by, Lucretia his wife, dau. of dels. attending the annual conve-

sJesse Wbodward, of Halifax. B. at tion of the Christian Endeavour S6c.
Chester, N. S., Mch. 19, 1828, he held that year in Montrealy Inthejwas ed. at Dartmouth and in Hali- same-year he refused to give officiai
fax, wu called to the bar, 18,51, recognition to the officers of the
and later was cresated a Q. C. He Italian warship Etna. He entered

was evy.of he frst rov. Inus-Sir Mackenzie BowêIl's Govt., as Mr.

wuofS'ctheo" Programme Catholique,"

trialad Agricultural Exhn., Hali- of Militia, Jan. 15, 1896, and in
fax, 1854; qComnr. for the consoli- Mch. of that year was one of the
dation of the Statutes of N. S., officialde wsent to Winnipeg re-
1876, and Immigration Agent for specting the Man. Sch. question.,
N. S., proceeding toGtd. Brit. on a On the formation of Sir Charles
mission in connection withhis appt., Tupper's Admn., May , 1896, he
1872-76. H e sat for- Lunenburg* in took office under him as Mr. of
thesN. S. MA .bly, in the Lib. Publie Works, and retired withehis
interest, D m 1867-76, an dn was Speaker leader and colleagues after their
of that body, 1875-76. 51e was defeat at the pofs same yèar, he
apptd. by Lord Dufferin, CGo. Ct. being himself defeated as a candi-
Judge for Lunenburg, Queen' and date for Richelieu. Mr.CwD. is Presdt.
Sheburne, N.S., Aug. 21, 1876; re- of the Banque Jacques Cartier, and
signed Jan. 1897. l e is the author V. -P. of the Can. Accident Assur.
of a History of the C . of Lunen- Co. fhe was formerly Presdt. ofSburg" (Toronto, 2nd ed., 1895; 585 Le Credit Foncier du Bas Can.rle
pages, illustrated with maps and m. ps an, 1864l, Virginie, eld.
views). He m. Sept., 1876, Ada dau. ofthe late Hubert Pare (she
A., eld. dau: of John Harley, Coir.rd.Feb. 1879) ; and 2ndly, May
of Customs, Bridgewater, N.S.- df88, Hortense, dau. of Joseph Bar-
Bradewater, N.DSf. soleau.-71 Dubord St., Mowreal;J" efoARDInb, Qon.uelphons, Maronneuve. M.statesman, was b. at Terrebonne, teBnqe Jq us CarKathiad
PQ, May 6, 1841, and-belongs to a CharlesJdgeofthe Ct. of Sessions,
fa Hly long settled in the country. Montral, was b. at St. Vincent de
paget Masson ColT oneh and Paul, ,P.Q.,A , 184, 3irgne el.
at Nicolet Çol he wss called te there and at Montreal, he followed
the bar, . 1an practised his pro- the law course at St. Mary's (Jesuit)
fessionldu Montrea In 1868 he CHel., Montreal, and ws called t,
Sgaveupa Bforjornaliem.- After the bar, 1860. After practiing
servlng on. the editorial staff of successfully during the interveningL'Orde for som. yrs., he became tiseau Montreal, he- was apptd.
ehief em.and one of the dirs. of Le Police Magte. for nrthat ity, 1876,
Nouveau Monde, and while occupy- and became, two yrs. later, Judge of
ing that position was created a the Ct. of Sesions for the Dist. of
Knight of the Orderrof eiPX., Ai Montreal. 2He also fill the office
acknowledgment of hie services te of City License Comnr. and Revisor
the Ch. of R. e took an active of Prov. Electral Liste, and from
parti organizing the Papal Zouaves 18. Mtontr, was Treas. of te



Cath. Sch. Comnrs-, Moritreal. In 1 created a most favourable impres-
religion, he.-is à R. C. ; and m. a 1 sion. Another sermon, in N. Y., was
dau. of thé late Shériff Le Blanc - 1 subsequently publisbèd in pamphlet
788St. * Denis St., Moni reai. form, and its c Îous notes and

mis BOLAe Rev. ]Kel"la (Jéwish), références were oseclared by the
istheeld. s. of the late Rev. Abra- Jew,*ish press in Eng. to 1ýe *a valuable

ham de Sola, LL.-D., Montreel, in bis contribution to the historyof Jewish
Iifetime one of the most schoý1ar1y reforni in Am. - He bas often been
exponents of orthodox Judaism in -subjected to bitter attack, both in
Am., and, was b. in Mentreal, May the U. S. and in Eng. e buiz séems22, 1853. He èarly displayed. a quite indifférent to, bis ilants.
love for Hebrew and Theol. studies, Having a cause to plead, hè pleads

whieh were prosecuted under the it apparently wathout fearor favour.
direction of his father. . Follomring He bas received . severa 1 calls - to
commercial pursuits for a few yrs. , positions that would be more re-

his fatfiers failing health redirected munerative tp him, but 'he- bas so.
his attention to, the work of the far steadfastly refused to leave -bis
ministry, and froin 1876 to 1882, fathers old cong. While he assamc

he officiated regularly as voluntary ed his présent position'for the pur-
lay assist. at the Spanish and or-. poàe of protecti the cong. against

tug affl. e synagogue,, Montréal the the inroads of ;Uicalism, his pulpif'
senior Jewish cong., by n rly cen- work has beenby no-ineans confined
turyinthateity. Here isfài rhadi-tothis.one'lineof duty, and many

ministered for alengthen ' ed riod, >1 «of his sermons upon other 4ubjects
and upon bis death, June, 1 th have been g1ven* to the publie - in
qong. ur ed the son to, acce the separate form. Nor have bis syna-ýt He acced, labours been limited to, thevacant c ar Ï eir gofue

wishes, anl.et*hus became the first -pu pit An accomplished musician,
Jewish min. of Ca-n..birth. In bis he haà - instructed the con choir

opeffing sermon the new pastor ex for * more than 20 yrs... . aM, under
pressed. in the most explicit manner -bis guidance the numerous responses
his détermination to nphold the are sung by the cong. and choir.
principles of orthodox Juàaism, and He m. 1887, Katie, dau. of the
his subséquent career has * proved Rev.-I. Samuel, senior' inin. of the,

the sincerity of bis ' words. He isý Bayswater Synagogue, London, -Eng.
recognized &S the leader of - the Mîýs. de S., bas -established a useful

orthodox majority of the community, soc. in cé nbection with the cong.
and as a steadfast opponent of in- free sêh., and h ized a séries
novation and reform, so-called. - In of freE entertainments for the poor',1885 a nuinber of Am. reform mins. She is V. -P. of the Montréal branch
.held àýëo'nvention at Pittsburg for of the National Cýuncü of Nomeû
the'purpose of defining the princi- of Ca ., and Presdt. of the Mènt-
Êles. of reform ed Judaism. His reýl le. of the National Council of
sermon ý upon the occasion led ai' Je*s Women. -j65 Vietoria Si.,
portion. of theý ordinary press to de-, mowreaz.

nounce bis opinions as "' Inger- -DE SOYRU, Rev.',John (Ch. of
sollism wïth a vengeance," but he is Eng,-),'is the s. of Rev. Franeis de
content--to take as bis mottoe ',De- Soyres (Ch. of Eng.), and is of* Hu-

lenda e.8t Caýihago," and he ne-ver guenot ctescent. B. at Bilbrook,
mmes an opportunity of adacking... Somersetshire, Eng., ApL 26, 1849,

the reform movemént. . Mr. de S. he, waa edý at Brighton Coll. and at
bas frequently preýiched in N. Y. %Caius' Colf, -Cambridge, ».where he
and in - London. During bis laai obtained the mem.'s pnze 1 S-Toq -

Visit to En he was invited by the 2nd class Law Tnipos, 19729 and
Chief Rabti to -occupy his nulpit, Hulsean prize, 1877. ElÉ gradualed

and bis 'sermon the* . àeh vered B.A., 1876, and M.A., Iffl. He

dot
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DESSAULLE.9--DEWART.

is also a meni. of the Soc. of the 4ligion. He m. 1 st, t85 î, » Ernilie,
Inner Temple. Ordained 1877, he ý 3rd dau. ëf the late liq". Justice D.

held an asst. rectorship in Eng., 1 Mondelet (she d. 1864); 4nd 2nd
and waa apptd. select preacher at 1869, Frances Louise, dau. of ihe
Cambridge, 1855, and Hulsean di- late D. S. Leman, M. P., BuckinÈ-
vinity lecturer of the same Univ., ham, P. Q. -LSi. Hyaci7khe, P.

1886.; He was also one of the first DEV 1 Edouard Guton, Can.
univ. extension leefurers in Eng., civil«êrvice, was b. at La Charité sur
18175-76, preached'at Westminster Loire rvre, France, Feb. h, 1849.
Abbey and at St. Paul's.-Cath., and Ed. at the Naval Sch., Brest,* he
eld the chair of Hiftory at Queen's se.ved for several yrs. in the French

London, 1881-87. He was -navy, retiring therefrom on his
apptd. to his present charge, rec- arriýral in Can., 1874. -While in the

tor of. St. Mark's, St. John, N.B.,, navy he had charge of extensive
1888. He has publisýed "The hydro&Taphical surveys in the South
Montanists and the Primitive Sea Islands, "m Peru and othercoun-

Cht;Sh (lý78), P * cal's Provl. tries. ' Mr. B. entered the publie
Letters (edited, 1881 ; 2nd ed., service, Quebec, 1873, as a scientific

189o)e 1 "Word-book of Eng. History " explorer and Inspr. of Surveys. He
and Christian , Reunion " (1888). was commissioned a P. L. S. and aWhile at hical Sûrveyor, 1878.Cambridge, 

Mr. de S., Dom. TQ
was elected Presdt. of the Union Apptd. es!pCr. 'of Dom..Land Sur-
Debâting Soc., and was afterwards veys, 1881, he became Chief Inspr.

-Chaplain to the Embassy at St. of Surveys, 1882, and Surveyor-
Petersbur -105 Union St., St. Genl. of. Dom. Lands, Jan. 1, 1885.

John, N. Hé is a mem. of the Royal Soc. of
DEMAVIJM, George Cam*=* , bank Ca'. and of the Royal Astron. Soc.

president and legislatôr, is the s. of Eng and has published several
of the late Hôn. Jean Dessaul-les, scienefie ýpapers. He is 'Chairman

M.L.C., &igmur of St. Hyacinthe, of the Bd. of Examiners of D. L..
*by Rosalie, sister of the Hon. L. J. Surv ors. Is also a gov. of St.
Papineau, the'famous «atriot of '37. Hospital, Ottawa. A mem.P 

eThe family, paternally, is 'of Swiss of9e R. C. Ch.; he m. 1881, Jo-
oriffl. B. at St. Hyacinthe, P. Q., sephine, dau. of Hon. G. Ouimet,«f àt the LL.295, 1821, he was ed. D., Quebec. - 60 Lisgar St.,

ýoÈ» in his native, city, and while a Ottaira.

r oung man, read for the bar. DEWA Edward Rartley
lected to the city'couneil, he be- (Meth. ý, author, was b. in* the 'Co.

came afterwards Mayor of St. Cavan, Irel., 1828,. and is of mingled
acinthe, - 1 1. When 6

y a "ition w-hich he has Scotch and Eng. origin.
continued to fill, with but slight in- yrs. ëf age he accompanied his par-

térruption, for aperiodof 25yrs. ents to this country, the famiIyý set-
He is also, Presdt. of La Banque de tling in the Co. Pàýrborough, Ont.
St. Hyacinthe, to whieh office- he *as Ed. at the local sch S*., he subse-
elected 1878 a sch.. comnir., and liently attended the Provl. Normal
Presdt. of a local manufacturing éo. eh., Toronto, and became a * sch.

A Lib. in pohtics*, like his bro., the teacher. Called to the work of the
late ]Elon. A. Dessaulles', M. UC., Meth. ministry, 1$5 1, he commenced

he has - bee fr mtly invited to his pastoral duties gn the - St.
enter publie life,%uuetalways deelinèd Thomas circuit as a junior preacher,yas ordained, I&until Îhe ProvMeial g.- e. 1897, when and 555. Ris first
he etood for St. Hyacinthe* and was station was Dýimcl«, and he subse-
elected by a majority of SU over1guently .1aboured successively at
his Con. opmonent; He has also t.-'Andi-ews, Odelltown, Montreal
held the Presidency of the St. Jean (West), St, John's, Collingwood
Bap. Scw. Mr. D. ïs a R. C. in re- (Fàlm St..). and Ingei oll. In 1869.
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he wâs cÀh -Je,,;ti's the Mes.siah , Stdrm

osen cd-. of thé Chri,ýe1ian,! trine," 1ý j&6 1ý.
Guardian, the principal organ of the S 1 filva! 8, Misleading Lights," and
Meth. Ch. in Can. , and coritinued to ing Epistles. -He edited a

hold that popition up to Sept., 1894.' volume entitléýi, 'ýSelectiorýs'from
Since then he has oçcupied a super- Canadian Poets, " and, sù«bsequent-1v

annuated relation. Throughi ut his 'publisWd «'Songs of Life? ing
long career Dr. D. (Ife received the a collection of original verse. Dr.
degree of D. D. from Victoria Univ., D. is one of the -regents, of Victoria
1879) has renderbd impqrtant au d Univ., an hon. mem. of the Can.

valuable senices to, his Ch. and Temp. 1wague, and * V. -P. of' the
country. Ir 1873 he was elected, in Ontario * -Ladies' Coll., Whitby.
conjanction with the late Rev. Dr. 'Ptlitically, he is a Lib. qInd a me-

Nelles, to, arrange with the parent Carthvite. He m. 1&56 Miss Ma-
conf. in Eng. ternis of settlemé tilda Hunt, Hamilton, Ont. - 515
arising from the union of the Wesl. Sherboù7me St., Toronto.
Meth., New Connekioli and chs. of "A very Ru rt in debate."' Rev.
the Eàs tern Brit. Aib., Conf. In Withrow.
188 1- he was' a mem. of the great His opinions while in process of f orma-

tion are likethe molten metal.4usce t* bl e toEcumenical Meth fortned, týke theConf. in London, pressure, but when once
and also of a similar conf. held in hardenect, steel. "-Rev. J. S. Bou, D.D.
'Washington, 189 1. He advocated a DE FART, Herbert 11ardey, barris-

new hymn book, and took a leading ter, s. of the precedin z. was -b. at
part in compiling and editing the St.. John's, P. Q., Nov. IS6 1. Ed.
sanie, his poetical taste being of at Toronto Coffi. Inst.*, and at To-
especial value. He has'alwaysbeen ronto Udiv. (B.A., 1883), he
an ardent prohibitionist, anid-in 1980 called to the- bar, 1886, and prac-

was elecféd Presdt. of tWé Or)ýý- tised his profession in Toronto.. lie
branch of the Dom. Alliance. He is wa's one of the 'fé *nders of the

still a mem. of the Ex. Comte. of Young -Men's Lib. Club, Toronto,
that bod Two rs. afterwards he and was its Presdt., ' 1-887-88. In

bigeame Kesdt. ofthe Toronto Çonf. Aug.; 1891 he was àpptd. Co. Crown
in 1889 he was chosen Presdt. of Atty..' for York, ince Badgerow.,
the Can. Preffl. Assn. -He stro ngly deé eased. He hâs' been for many

advocated Meth. Union in the Cwar yrs. an exam. in Eng. in Yoronto' >
dian, and though dissenting from 'Uýiv. He îs V. --P. of the Sun
Some in the basis, has Saprovisions vinf and Loan Co. of Ont., and

heartily and loyally ured tô was e ected Presdt. of the Smuggler
make th& union a succ 's Believ- Gold Min*g and Milling Co.9 1896.
ing that the. cause of h g er uca- A Meth. in religion*; he is a Lib. inL e e f dtion in the Meth. Ch . %nd th h- politîcsr. He- m.ýFeb', 1891, Missla.0 

Ite
ut the country D. E. Smith, SPaýta, Ont. Thot-;vould be benefi

by. the féderaition of Victoria 'Univ. oughly Cetnadian in sentiment, he is
-with the Univ. of - Toronto, he an advocate' of all measuree tending

strongly advocated that -union, in. towards national development.. -5
season and out of season. His first Elmdey Pl., Toronto; National
literary attempt of importance was Chf b, do.
an emy against the use of tobacc' DE W is Y Mo Ronour. the Rom eý1

by'/Christian 'eh win for him Edgar,- Lieut. Governoir of British
a gold a number of, Columbia, was b. in Devonshire,

competito He lat différént En IM, and ed. the Coming* - 1 ' - ed véfiânes and pàra- toperiods4,pub C. 1859e to practries*e his pro- .1- V11111,

b 
'ed 

vontMets., gome whieh are: The fessiôù of Civil Engn-, he was at once
ee Church, Broken Pbeedà," employed by Mr. (afterwards Sir)

Way' Màirksý,!e Priest1y Pà%tfýâ- Jas,- Do " la% -thetýoýv of the colony, «
sionà Disproved,' Spurious 4pd'by 701. Mood y, RS., to take
olicityy The elopaient of Doc.ý'01* char "of the survey party selècted
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to lay out 'the town of lew West-
minster. For many yrs.: subsequent 1
tothe completion of this work, hewas emplo. 1ved in a professional.
capacity,,-défèting much of his time

to, the exploration of those portions-
of the Province which were at that
time comparativel3f., little-,A"VM.
Althost from, the time of his ar"riXal

he to6k an active interest. m' pu c
affairs; he became a leader among.
the people, anià in 1869, without.
his- knowledge orsolicitation, was

elected to, the Idegislature. Inl8î2,,l
after the entry of the Province into
the Dom.. he was returnéd to ' the
Ho..of Commons. He sat there as
a.supporter oi Sir John Macdonald,
being one of his ý ' 1 Old Quard " during
the 5 yrs. he was in opposition, up
to 1879. In the early part .Of that
-year he was apptd. Indian Comnr.
for the N.W.T. In Dec., 1881, he
was apptd. Lt.-Gov. of the North-
West, and held the office conjointly
with that of Indian Comnr. until
called to the Cabinet, as Mr. of the

Interior and Supdt. of Indian Affairs,
in succession to the late'Hon. Thos.
White, Aug. 3, 1888. It was du:ring.,
his stav in the N. W. T. that the
Riel R;bellion, 1885, occurred, and
it has been stated by one or more of
his biographers that, his personal
influence over certain of «the Indiân,
t-ril",, Athat momentous period,
held 'tiieih-in check and made thém

strong allie 'Èi « of the Federal-Govt.
After Sir John Macdonald's death,
he was continued in office under Sir

John Abbott,.jap to Oct. 16) 1 892ý
when he retired from thr-6&41net.
In Nov. following, he was 'apptd.
Lt. -Gov. -of'B.'C., a- position'he still
fills. He is V. -P. for -B. C. of the

Brit. Empire Iéeague. He is a mem.
of the Ch. of Eng.; and m. Mar. 28,
1864, Jane Shaw, eld. dau. of Strat-
ton' Moir, tea ' planter, , Colombo,

Ceylon. - ùOvemment Home, Vic-
toria B. C.

DEWEY? Rev' - Tmiay MeNanghton
(Presb.), is the s. of, -the late Alex.

Deweya native of New York State,
by his 'ffe, Jane MeFee, and was

b. at St. temi3 P* Q. y sept. 21 j 1851 9

Ed. at McGill Univ. - (B. A.'ý with
honours in Mental and Moral Phil. "1874; M.A., 18&2), he iursued his
theol. studies at Princeton, N.j.,
graduating 1877, and was ordained
the same year. Called to the cohg.
of Richmond and Windsor Mills,
P.Q.,. he remained there until he
ucée ted his ý,esent' char'ge over

Staniýey' St. h., Montreal, 1886.
He-r-was.elected Presdt. of the Prot.

Ldinsterial*Assn., Montreal, 1894,
and Presdt. Montreal branch of the
Evingel. ýAlliance, 1896. He m.

1889, Elsie Cordon, eld. dau. of
Rev. Geo. Coullý M.A., Montreal.-

16 Stanley St., Montreal.
DICKEY, Ron. ]Robert B", Q.C.

Senator, is the s. of the late Robt'
McGowan Dickey, a native of the

north of Irel., by his wifé, Eleanor
Chapman, from. 'Yorkshire, Eng.

B. at Amherst, N. S., Nov. 10ý 1811,
he wlis ed.,-at Tniro GrammarSch'

and at Windsor Acad., N.S., and
wa-s calied to the bar both in N. S.
and N. B.-, 1834. He practised hýs
profession st Amherst (but is now

retired), was made Judge of Péobate
for Co. Cumberland, and was created
a Qý C. 1863. ' A Con. politically,

he was called to, the Ideg. Couneil,
N. S. , Jan. 1-ffl, and sat in that
body until the accomplishment ofý

Confederation, 1867, when he was
apptd. to . the Senate of -Can.-, by

royal proclým'ation. Mr. D. sèrved
as a del. from the. Govt. of N. S. to
the Colonial office, London, in IMS,
and again in 1865, respecting the

Intercol. Ry. Ile was also, a ciel. to
the Charlottetown and to the Quebec
Confs. on Conféderation, 1864. He

declined to'subscribe to, the Quebec
i resolutions, on the ground that the
financial terms were -inadequate to,
.the Maritime » Provinces" ewmg to
insufficient subsidies.- W-hen'this'.
objection was partly removed by
the* substàntial, additional. subsidies
conceded at the London ConL-ý 18665
he voted in the I..egi*slatm-e for Gon-
federation, trusti-nly to get. 'l 1 better
ternis C> w.hich were
granted in 1869. He reided a

general support-, to the -Com party



-whüe in office, but has otcasionally 'ýcalled tô the Ont. bar, 1896. In 1895
opposed thËir méa8ures when he 1 ' hé was elected a Senator of Toronto

could not conscientiously approve of; Univ. Re ié Presdt. of the Can'.
them, his objections being upheld Electrie Co., and was one of the pro-

by subséquent events. In religion, nioters of the New Eng. and N. S.
'he is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng. Navigation Co., 1891. ln 1896 he
He m. Oct. 1844, Mary Blair, dau. i embarkel largely in lumber pro-
of the late.-,Hon. Alex. Stewart, ý,,perty. In religion, he is -an Ang.
C.B., Judcre of the Admiralty, Hali- î He m. Aug., 1878, Myra, young.
fax (ýhe Apl., 1895). -A mheret dau. of Richard B. Boggs. -A niheret,
N. S. N.S.. Rideait Club.

"A scholarly and cultured man of high An able lawyer, a thoughtful and hon-
legal scumen.-*ý>-Faith FeWon. est statesmab%"-Mail.

16 A man of unimpeachable integrity and
DICKEY, RDIL Artàur RrLPert-ý most vrinning perso'nality."-He-rald.

statesman, is the 2nd s. of Ilën. R. DICKEY, Samue4 edilcator and
B. Lhekey, senator, (q. v.). B. at 1 temp. advocate, wa8 b. i à the Co.

Aniherst, N.' S., Aug. 18, 1854, heF !Oxford, Ont., June 6,' 1851, hisJ
was ed. at the Coll. Sêh. . Windsor, 1 parents being Wm. Dickie arid Jane

N. S., and at the Univ. of Toronto ý McNab, both from Scot. Li 1858
(B.A., 1875),.and was called to the i the familv removed to Lansing,
bar ýof N. S., 1878. He practised at- Mich., ana there in the publie schs.
Amherst, in partnership.,with the voung D. secured the ground'ork
présent Justice Townshend, and was ýf his education, afterwards enter-

returned to the'Ho. of Commons for ing Albion Coll. (MS., 1872). For
Cumberland, on the résignation of 4 yrs. he was -Supt. of the Cit-y Schs.
Sir Chas. Tupper, July, 18M. . Re at Hastings, Mich., and from 1817

continued to, hold that wnstituency to 1888* was Prof. of Astron. and
in the Cou. interest up to the e. Physics at his Alma XWer. He at-
1896, when hé was deféated (&te 'tain dj reat popularity as a teacher,
H.- J. I..àgan, L., ffl 2; Hon. A. R. 1-,.deh a -strong hold ýn all st*adents
Dickey, C., -, 3W7). Mr. D. -is a. whose privilege it w" to listen to

V. -P. of the Dom. Prohibitory Alli - his. instruction. When in l8î2 hé
ance, and when in Parlt. identified reached his majoritv, and a cloice

hiniself closely with that movement,. of political affiliations was to be
moving a résolution in that behalf , ; made, hé was compelId by -the reso-

1891. He became Sec f State, lution incorporated as ýhe 16th plank
under Sir Mackenzie Lwell, Dec. of the Rep. platform of that ' year,
21, 1894; w&3 transferred to t ' hé to side with the Prohibitionists,,Wïth
Dept. 'of Militia and Defence,"Mch. which party hé has* since voted -dn

26, lffl ; and to the Dept. *of Justice., all national and state-issues; Dur-
Jan. 15, 1896, continuing head of in the session of the National Pro-,
the latter dept. under Sir Chas. hitition Convention held in..Pitte-

Tupper, until the retirernent of. the! burg, 1884, he occupied the'- chair,
Conservatives from power,'I 1896. and, in 1SS6, hé was the Prohibition

He was one of'the 16 nest of- trai- candidate for Gov. in Michigan, poll-
tors," so-càlled by Sir Mackenzie' ing a tlurd more votes. th-an werè'
Bowell; Jan. 1 M, and later in that polled by St. John as Presidenýtial

.Yîx a mem. of the Govt. wais I candidate 2 y*rs. previous, In 1887P a d to Winnipeg on the hé managed. the campaign on, the
arý lekuestion. As Mr. of question of placmý an amendment

Justicé he prepared and introduced in -the -Michigan oDstitution pro-
the remedial measure on the Sch, hibliting the manufacture and sale
question, which wu debated at such, of liquor in the State. His conduct
lenizth during the 6th Session of the of *.that campaign fixed the eyes of
7tbýParIt. Iêr. D. wasýcreated a Q. C. the Prohibition party of the U. S.
by the Earl. of-. Derby, 1890, and was upon him, and they sSowed their

en

qF 
f
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high appreciation- of his ability by Toronto, 18M-95. Besides being
electing him Chairman of the Na- the author of a valuable work on

tionâl Comte. of the part-y to sue- chemistry, Mr. D. baa contributed
ceed John B. Finch, at the Conven- to literature, witb7 G. M. Adam,

tion held in Chicago, Nov., 1887. « 'The IL story of Upper Can. Coll.
For 5 yrs. he had his headquarters (Toronto, 1893). eýny vm- ago he,
in the city of New York, but in with others, establish;J The Can.
18931 to, Albion. 'Mr. Educational Monthly* still in exist-
D. m. Dec., 18 î 2, Mary, dau. of ence. He was &Isé one of the found-

Hon. Wm. H. Brockway, Albion.- ers, and sometime the ed., of The
Albion, Mich, U.S.A. School Mag. Politically, he is a free

Prof. Dickie in a man of method and trader. Hem. 1882, Mary IL .. dau.
mintiring energy, a pleasatit companion, a of Capt. Thos. Flett, Hamilton, Ont.

strong and convincing speaker, and tbor-
oughly devoted to the cause he has espous- (See a review of his career as an

ed."-Nath. Cy. of Am Biography. eàucationist in the Can. Ed. Monthly,10
DICKSON, Xn. Enuna Welh Aug.-bSêpt., 189-5).-50 Rom AV#O.$

author, is a native of Truro, N.S. 1 DICXWN, Rev. Jamuand is the dau. of Stanford Wells. JL Ï (Pre8b.),
is the s. of David Diekson, andWhile an infant, she accompanied
was b. in Tranent, Scot., Oct. 22,her parents to the State of Maine,

and, after spending some vrs. *there; 1839.,. Coming to Can., 1&57, he
attended the Brantford Grammarremoved with them to, P. E. I., where

she obtained an ordinary common Sch., and subsequently. Univ. Coll.,
sch. education. Later, the family Toronto,-and McGül Univ., Mont"

returned to, N. S., and she continued ral. He studied Theol. at the
Cong. Coll., graduated 1 ffl, andher'studies at her native place. Ir-

ZI, .1872 she m. Wzn. J. Dickiýon. In was called to the Cong. Ch., London,
addition to, the novel, Miss Dexie Ont. In 1871 he was called to the

Northern Ch., Toronto,.and becamea Romance of the Provinces," pub-
chairman of the Cong. Union of Ont.lished by her, 1895, under the nom
and Que. After- 8 yrs. he;ýoined thede plu»w of «& Stanford Eveleth,'
Presb. Ch., *and received a call to,she has w-ritten a large number of

Galt, where he has remained. Heshort stories, which. she purposes
recd. the degree of B.D., from the'collecting some day for publication

in a permanent form. Mrs. D. likeq Presb. CoU., Montreal, Iffl, and
particularly to write for the " Chil- that of Ph. D. from, Wooster Univ.

dren's column," and consîders that Ohio- 1891. -Dr. D. wasformerly ed.
of the Goqpd Mémage, has writtensome of her most successfulstories

have been those prepared for the much for the religious prew, and is>
little ones. - Truro, the author'of many books and tracts.

"Her book has won a perman ént place in He originated the Y.- M. C.A. in
the fiction literature of C'n."-r-Mait and Brantford, 1860,'and became Presdt.
-Empire- of the Christian Endeavou'r' Union,

IDICKWIE, EW«P, educationist, is 1 M. He m. 1867 Isabella E. - dau.
of Scotch paren ta e, and was b. at of Walter Fairbairn . London, Ont. -

Carrick'Mlb, Markham, Ont., IM. The Xan8e, 0alt, Ow.
Ed. at Richmond Hill and Whitby DIGIBY, James WImnett, M.D., is

Grammar Schs., and at Victoria the s. of the late Dr. Alfred DigbyUniv., Cobourg , (B. A. 1 1872 ; M 09
.-A., M.R.C.S. 

(Irel. Y, a nàtive 
of

1878), he adopted the teaching pro- Meath, IreL, who practised, for some
féezion, and was successively Ist 'befère his death at Brantford,

Amt. Master Chatham High . Sch., by his wifé, Caroline Busby.
1868-69; Master Woodstock Con., B. in Brantford, 1842, he was ed. at
1870-7 1 ; Aut. -Master Ham ilton Coll. Galt ÙoIL Inst. , and at Toronto
Inst., 1872-73; Iýead Master, do. Univ., and graduated M.D. at Me-
18 ï 3-85 and Principal of U. C. ColL, Gill Univ., 18W. ý)n the com onp1eýi

270 DICKSON-DIGB'r.
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of his studies Dr'. D. served, for a; National Council of Women of Can.,
time, in the Ni. Y. ho- "tals. lé Dur- and is Secy. of the Toronto "I
in the Aà rebellion',tr-gained con- Council. Besides her regular work,
si erablé experience, first as acting she finds time to write -for Wiix.
asst. sure. at Point Lookout- Hos- î and Daiýykter.q, the Qitarterly 111-ux-
pital, Md., then as hospital surg. trator, etc. One of her ablest liter-

thraugh the Western States, and ary productions "" On the Develop-
.afterwards in the field hospitud, :ment of National Art Feeling in

Chatanooga, and as regimental surg. Canada,*' was read befère the Na-
of the 16th U. S. Infty. Regt.. tional Council of Women some vrs.

Returning to Can., 18«, he has ago. She m. 1880, John Sifton, eld.
since foUowed the practice of his s. of the Rev. Wm. Dignam.-250

profession in his native city. He is Riishotine Road, Tormtto.
known also, as one experienced in DIXOCIL, WiIbert David, legislator,"

municipal and political life. He sat is the «s. of the late Rev. D. W. C.
for a considerable period in the town Dimock, INLA. (Bapt.), of Truro,

conneil, and was,- upon several écca- N.S., and is of mixed Eng. and
sions, elected to the Mayoralty. Irish origin. B.. at Onslow, N.S.,

Dr. D. is a meni. of the Ch. of E Nov. 27, 1846, he was ed. at the1888, to Lucyand was m.. Dec. édel- Sch., Truro, and at Acadia
dau. of Wm. M. Jarvis, St. John, Univ. (B.A.,- 1867j). Adopting the

N.B. Politically, he is a Con. - teaching profession, he became suc-
Branifo-rd, Ont. cessively principal of the North

DIGNA14 Mm. Xary W-11a- artist, Sydney Acad., -and of the Model
is the dau. of Byron Williams,. by Schs. at Truro. In 188:3, he was

'his wife, Ma _,t Ellinor Ferrson called upon to fill ýhe office of Secy- -
(1ýoth of U. E. descent), a was Treas. of the Can. Dept. at the
b. in, Ont. Jan. 13, 187 0. Ed. Intern. Fisheries Exhn.. London,
mostl by private ' tutors, she since when he has been afforded'an

pursued ber artistic studies at the opportunity of rendering valuable
Art $tudents' League, N'Y., and in services to the Doni. in connection
Holland and France. She has with various other displays. He
exhibited as a -professional pýLinter was agent for N. S. at the Ind. and

at th-e Royal Can. Acad. since 1882, Col. Exhn., London, 1886 ; Manager
and at the National Acad. of Desi of the Maritime Provinces Exhn.,

N.Y., since IS84. She is regareà Moncton, N.B., 1889; Supdt. of
as a clever artist, her pictures, and the Can. §pc. at the Jamaica Exhn.,

especially her landscapes, being lS91, a-ad bSecy. of the Can. sec. at
always etrong features in the the World's Ëair, Chicago,- 1893.

local exhns. She became resdt. For his services at the Fisheries à
of the Associated Ar 'Sch. of Exhn. Le received a special diploma
Art and Design,' Toronto, 889, and of hoùour. and lie subsequently
in the following year, was apptd. received, othér acknowled ente

of the Moulton Coll. Art Depi., and rewards for* his work. wel - aat
..a positièn she still retains. On the 'as a Con.,for Colchester.in the N. S.organization of the Womans Art Assem June,bly from. g. e. 1894 to

Assn. of Can., .1893, she was elected 1896, when he -resigned and was.
to the Presidency. The objecti of returneil for the-,same constituency
this institution, over whiéh she con- to thè6 Ho. of Commons (unseated
tinues to preside, are the encourage- 189î). In 1894 he succeeded to the
ment andpromotion of more general cýditor:àhip of the Truro Sewg. He
interest in original art in Can., and is a mem. of the Bapt. Ch. and
more especially for the mutual help unm. Mr. D. advocatës the closest
and co-operation of women who are possibletie8 between the motherland
either artists or lovers of art. 3vfrs. and the _ýô1onies; and an intercol.

is ex officié a V. -P. of the trade agains'f' the world so far as
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may b" consistent with protection "Jacques Cartier" (1 889> "La Non-
Vo Can. interets and industries.- velle France-De Cartier à Cham-
"Forest La<rn," TrrMS. lain" (1891); " Sanmuel Champlain:

"A man of abilitLyand energy. "-Citizen. çSa vie et ses ouvres (Vol. I., 1891);[: IDIONE. Charles Eusébe, natural- "V~ie de C. F.o FPainchaudR"yal89)

jhis wife, Emilie Lavole, and waýs b. of Cari., and ha.s contribnted to the
at St.- Denis <le la Bouteillerie. Trans. of that body as well as to the
P.Q., July. 11, 1846, and ed. pri- iR'er. (an,., andl other eriodirals. Lui
vately. 'He early developed a 1884 hie was apptdi. Librarian to the

~ ilmarked tVaste for the qtndv of Can. Legisiature of Quebec, a position hie
ornithology and rnamrnalogy and stili retains. In religions faith ,heibecame a practical taxiderinist. HUis 'is a R. C. H1e in. Oct., 1873, Marie
two works, Les Oiseaux -dui: Laure, 2hd dau. of the latc P. V.

tCanada '~;and "Catalogue des Bonchard, Quebec (she dl. July, 1895).
Oiseaux de la Province," confirrned: -22 GrezLSt., Quebec.

this reputation, and led to his -one of the nhost prolifle. yct finished
elecion s a ern of he An. riters in French Can."-±hnpire.

Ornith. Union. For sorne yrs. he DIXON, The Venerable Alexander,jý has filled the position of Curator of Archdeacon and Rector of Guelph
the Zoolog ical Mnuseum, LavaI Unix-. (Ch. of Eng) is the eld. s. of the
He rn. 1879, M;%iss Marie Emilie laVe Alex. Pixon, of Toronto, and
Pelletier, Quebec.-Zoological Mui- was b. in Longford, Irel., about

d j eum, Laral Unir., Qpi'lu>c. 1820. Acconipaniving bis parents tofDIONN1qE, Narcisse Eutrope, anthor Can.. he was ed.. at King*s Coll.,
and librarian, is the s. of Narcisse; Toronto fB. A., 1848), and after
Dionne, by bis wife. Elizabethi passing truhthe divin4vy course,
Bouchard. 'B. at St. Denis de la was ordlained (leacon, 1848, and
Bouteillerie, -P. Q., May 18, 1848, lie priest, 1849. Apptd. ceurate at St.

was ed. at the Coll. of Ste. Anne, and< ahrns ewsi 80pae
studied Theol. at the Grand Semy. in charge of the parish of Lonth and
Quebec, and at Lévis Coll. At a Port Dalhonsie. 111 1866 hie Was

alater period he studied Mcd. at nanied a canon of St. Jaàmes' Cath.,
Laval Univ. (B-.M., 1872 ; M. D., iToronto, became Rector of Guelph,
1874). 11e entered on the practice 1875, and afterwards Archdeacon of

5_ fýof bis profession at Stanfold,'P.Q:, Guelph, 1883. 11e was for some
4 fbut, subsequently, removing Vo yrs. joint cd. of the Church news-

Québec, gave np all his attention'Vo: p~e. nd also secial Can. corres-
literature and journalisni1e-w pndent of the ('7<.Guardian, Lon-
ed. on tw occ,ýjasioriso 01 L Courrier, don. H-e reccived the degree of

4-i and was also cd. of Le D. C. L. from Trinity Univ., Toronto,
Jo-urnal. de -Québec- H1e assisted in 189.ý2. The*Archdeaconi m., in early
founding the Cercle Cath., and the life, Mliss Laura E. Goldsmith, of
Press Assn. of Quebec, and was an Toronto. Politically, hie is a Con. -
office-bearer in each. In 1879 he 1 he Rectary, Guelph, Ont.
won two prizes offered by the Count DIXON, Benjamini Homer, consular
de Premio Real, for an essay on a service. is the 2n.d s. of the late
series of questions relating Vo Can. 1 hos. Dixon, Knight of the Order of

f7 history. Among his other pblica- ithe Netherlanda Lion'and of the
tions are the followi.ng: "LeTom- order of the Lily, France, by Mary

beude Champlain" (1 880); "Les Betllia,. d an. of Benj. P. Homer, of
Cercles Agricoles dans la Province de Boston, Mass., and is of Scotch de-
Québec"e (1881); "'Etats Unis, Mani- scent on his father's aide. B. in
Voba et Nord Ouest. Notes de Voy Amsterdam, Holland, Mch. 10, 1819,

e" (1882); " Histoire de l'ég lise ehe was created. a Knight of the
lotlore Dame des Victoires" (i888); 1Netherlands Lion, 1858, and apptd.
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Consul-Genl. of the N etherlands in and A Mausque of Welcome, ',he
Can., 18612. He retired from this latter in honour of the arrival in the

office, 1895, on which occasion, in Dom. of the Marquis of Lornti and
recognition of his long service-s, be the Prineess Louise. Mr. D. was
reccived fforn the Queen Dowage.- one of the founders of the Ottawa
Regent of the Netherlands the hoD. Art Assn., and secured for that

title oi Consul-Genl. of the Nether- institution lx-)th a loc-al habitation
lands. He is a dir'. Of the Toronto and a name. Iii Dec.. ' 1 S£ý6, h e was
Genl. Trusts- Co., and Pre-wit. of t-he present,4-d with the bronze medal, of
Deer Park Sanitarium. A niern. of ýi the Royal Can. Human' A&qn., for
the Ch. of Eng., he is also a dir. of of braveu. He m. 188-1
the Evangel. Cht(rs,-hmaii Publishing Amelia I-x)t;4sa, au. of the late
Co., and a mem. of the Provl. Alfred Patrick. C. M.G. (she oi. Aug.,

Churchmans Union and Tract Soc. 1889).-Victorla Chamberx, Otfawa.
He was formerly Secy. of the Ch. DIXON, Lt.-Col. Renry George
ýssn. , and has publishýdjn adý1itiori Smi ith, -r con-imandi ng * 86th Tb-ree

to other works The Biblè and' Rivers Batt. V. M., is the eld. s. of
Prayer Book, il1u:iýration.q and mu-: Jas. 'S. Dixon, forwarder, Berthier,
tilations and errofs with reference en haut, P. Q., and belongs to a fam-

to Paizanism -He ni. Istly, ily with màrkéd mi1itarýy instincts.
1 K>ý'_" kate McG'111, ýîau. of the laie B. at Berthier, Déc. 18, 1 K:57, lie

Chief -Justice Sir -J. B. Maeaulay, was ed. at t4f Grammar Sch. at
C.B. (she d. - Dec., 1865) ; 2ndly. that place, affil subsequently fol-

-1866, Èraiicts Ca7roline, dau. of W. lowed a course at the Montreal Busi-
B. Hewàrd, Téronto (she d. ness Coll. On leaving there he
1889) and 3rélly, 1891, 'was'appt(I., Aug., ISS7, to a posi-

Emilie Henrietta ï&ud, Young. élau. 'tion in- the lilland RevenueDept.,
of the late Geo. Ga.4ton, I)ànker, of Moiltreal, and reniains in' that ser-Home Lt.-Col. D., who u; one ofCaston, Norfolk, Eiig.- ullood. vice.

Toronto. the most *active officers in the V. M.,
DIXON, Frederick Auguitus, Doin.' entered, the.force when a mere lad,

civi'l service, was b. in Eng., 'May 187:2. Commencing as a private, he
came to rose t ons gra(

7, 1843. Ed. there, he hrough the vari les of
Can. in the early seventiies, and was the service to the command of the
emploved as a writer on t'ne Toronto regt., bis several com missioiLs bear-

il staff, under T. C. Patteson. ing date as follow Lieut., June,
Later, be was apptd. tutor at*; 1880; capt., May, 188î niajor,

Rideau Hall, Ottawa, durin the Juiie, 1888 ; IL -col., Feb.. 1893. - He
Dufferin r the Jepar- holds a Ist class m. s. cert., and

ture of the Earl of Dufferin, 1878. takes great pride in his corps'
he was apptd. to -the C. S., and is hich has been declared to be one

now Chief Clk. of Correspondence, of the strongest, best equipped and
.Dept. of Rys. and Canals, Mr. D. inost thoroughly efficient, of the
was an early contributor, both in'rui-al battalions existing in ihe

ýýrose and verse, to the Cari. Monthly Province of'Quebec. It has had the
under the editorship of Prof. Gold- > being twice called out for

wua Smith, and wrote sonnets for, active and during the Riel
the Ro8e-Bdford 3fag., -and the'rebellion of 1885 was ready at any

WeeL He has written also for the moment to proceed to, the scene of
Pýg.,C'Perioclica"l presq. He assist4d hostilities. In 1895, it won the Sir

ipal Grant in the prepar t* 1). Smith Challen --u the
of -"' Picturesque Càn.," and most * efficient rural iýatCt llpin P. Q.

deker, wlith - his &' Hand-book of Lt. -Col. D. is a mem. of the Ch. of
Can.-** Several stage productions have Eng.. a Forester, and unm. He is

likewise come from his pen, includ- Presdt. of -the 86th Rifle Assn., and
iiigý. The Mayor pf $t. 'Briçux, wu oùe of the founders of the Mont-*
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real Mil. Inst. 59 Parl, e* ue 1 Waterways Convention meeting in
Toronto. Mr. D. is known as the

DIXON, Rev. John (Presb.), is the rojector of the new Atlantic cable,
-s. «of Jas. Dixon, and was t. at c

U_ eld. whi h it' is proposed shall be ex
Galt, Ont., Jan. 25, 1847.' Ed. at tended from near Clew Bay, ir. Irel.,

the Galt Coll. Inst. under the late to Greenly Island in the Straits of
Dr. Tassie, he studied Theol. at Belle le. He was long prominent-
Princeton Seml., N£.J. Ordaird tified with the Imp..Federa-
by the Boston Presby., 1873ý h 9 tion movement, and in 18,96 assisted
called to the Ist Ch., Providence, -Lord Roseberv in founding the Brit.

R.I., where he remained till 1877. Erapire League,, to the couneil of
He then became pastoTof Westmin- which he hasi béeli elected.....Ile- was
ster Ch., Yonken, N.Y., and in formerly on the Gounçil offfie DOM.
1s"5 * was called to his pfesent Bd. of Trade, arid w, as again elecied
charge over the Ist Ch., Trenfon, Presdt. of the Quebec Bd.* of Tradeï,
N.'J. He was apptd. a trustee of 1895-6. He contestéd Quebec, West

Princeton Sem -, 1888, and received for the Ho. of Co'mmons, as an Ind.
the defrIee of D. D. froin Lafayette candidate, June, 1895, and secured
Coll. a., 1889. Dr. D. is regarded a majority of 7 votes, but subse-
as an excellent. preacheir and pastor. quently lost the election on a re-
He m. Miss Hughston, Indiana- count. At the g.- e. lffl, he ap-
polis.- Trenton, N.J. peared as the regular candidate 9f

DOB]&Ij% Ron. Richard Ràd, mer- the Lib. opposition, and was returneý1
chà,* t* an by ',231 majority., In his address toni d le islator, ï.s the s. of thelai4. Geor the electx)rs he announeed himselfKbell, Liverpool, Eng.,

a ' d . W*as in that city,1837. Ed. tro be strongly in favour of Tariff Re-
-thë Liverpool Coll h came to form, of Ilutercolonial Trade, andCan.- 57. also of fair Réciprocal Trade' with87 , to embar in the

ber trade. To ther with his bro. - the U. S. He has throughout fa-
-law Thos. eckett, he founded l voured preferential trade with Gt.

the firm of R. R. Dobell & Co. Brit. On the . formation of thevi -urier cabinet, Julv, 1896, he wasQuebec, hanng a branch in London, La ýô the P. C., and a ptd.Eng.,.and he has been at the, head called t P
î of this house througliout. Elected mein. of" the Govt. without office.

to, the -Presidency of the, Quebec À_ mem. of the Ch. of Eniz., he is
Bd. of Trade, he weýs subsequently also, a V. -P. of the Quebec _Sble
apptd. 1 one of the Hai )ou r Cý)mnrs. SOC., a.nd a tiýustee of Bishop'sColl. -
for that City. While occupying Univ.,. Lennoxville. Re m. 18--.

these positions, he took an active Elizabeth Frances, eld. dau. of Sir
part towerd securing the construe- D. L. Macpherson, -K.C.M.G., of
tion of the Princess Louise Dry Toronto, , by his wife, Elizabeth
Docks at Quebec. He was likewise Sarah MoIson. Their s., Chas. Mac-
instrumental in promoting the adop- pherson Dobell, graduated from
tion « the "' cold storage " prin-' the R. M., Coll., 1890. Apptd.

ciple on traiisatlantic steamers, and lieut. in the Royal Welsh Fusiliers,has been, since 1895, Presdt. of the.- he saw ser,% ri-ice with his regt. du
Cold Storage Co., Quebec. He is the Burmese war, and was mention
also a dir. of the Quebec RY. Bridge in despatches for- bravery in theIo ntly he has beenCo. Re was a del. 1ýo the C ngress field.. More' tréce
of the Chambers of Commerce of the servmg in Crete. Beauroir Man-
Empire, held in London in 1892, and orý) Q4uebec* Union Club St.
to that held in the same city, 1896 ; 1 Jame8'8 Club; Rideau Club; eandi-
and 'M' 1892, went to ý Cape Town to tutional CluI2, London, Enq.

speak there in behalf of the com, 'One of the leadinfr memijanta of Can.,
mercial interests of - Can. In 1894: whn is proud of hie abilities ai nd off hie un

i swerving zeal in the commercial adairs of
he was elected Presdt. of the Deep 1 the Dom.,,-sir chu Tupper (j
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DO]PON, RS. lohn, Senator, isMarcus Doherty (q. v.). B. in Mont-
the s. of the late John Dobson, by real, May 11, 1W, he was ed. at

his ýwife, Mary Henry, and was b. in St. Mary's (Jesuit) Coll., where hé
Fermanagh, Irel. . Sept..Se 1824. Ed. graduated, 1873. F611owing the

at the local schs., he came to Am.,'Iaw course af McGill Univ. (B.C.L.
1852, and lived for some yrs. at! and Elizabeth Torrancegoldmedal.-,
Rochester, N. Y., moving thence to 1876*- D.C.L, 1893), hé was calied
Toronto, 1860. Two yrs. after- to the bat, 18774 and'durin bis Pro-

wards he took *p bis residence at fessional career waà en â
Lindsay, Ont., where ho was loný important cases. e conducted
engaged in business as a -&rocer an successfuEy the defence of J. P.-

liquormerchant. Elected Mayor of'Whelan in the MeNamee libel case;
Lindsay, IS74, he bas held the office was counsel for Mr. Lynam in the

during severýl terms,' and bas been sensiatiohal proceedings brought by
also Presdt. of the Mechani(;.s'Inst., Alfred Perry for the release, of Rose
Presdt. of 'the Lindsay Bd. of Trade, Lynam froin the Lon Zue Pointe
Presdt. of the South Victoria Agri- Asylum; represented le Po8t in
cultural Soc., and Chairman of the the libel suit brought against it by
Bd. of Bd. 'A Con. -in politics, he the Montreal Amateur Athletic

became a prominent -organizer for Assn.; acted as counsel in the pro-
his party. in the dist. in which be ceedings for prolUition against the
lives, and was called to, the Senaýe, Royal, Comn., and 'in connection

by the Earl of Derby, Feb. 23, with the statute labour and water'
1892. -He is a mem. of the Ch. of tax litigations displayed great abil-
Eng.,.*and m. 1846, Miss' Catharine 't as an expert in municit law.

Graham (she d. May, 1896). -Lind- Vr. D. appeared al-o ore the
8ay, On t. Privy Çouneil in London. He was

DODD, Ku Ronour Xunay, Co. Ct. one of ýhe lawyer's for the Soc. of
Judge, is * the s. of the late Hon. Jesus in its libel suit against the

Edmund'Murray Dodd, a judge of Toronto 31ail. Elected a mem. of
the Supreme Ct., N. S., by bis wife' the Couneil of the Montreal bàr, hé
Caroline Maria, dau. of John was created a Q. C. by the Earl of
Ritchie, Sydney, and a grands. of Derby, 1887. Subsequently, on the

Chief -Justice Dodd, of Cape Breton. reorgani. 1 zation of the Meexill Law
B. May 23, IMS, he was ed. at Syd- Sen., ho was called tô the chair of
ney and at Sackville, N.B., and was 1 Civil Law in that body. In con - 71
called to the bar, Iffl. He was nection with McGill, ho was also,
Regr. of the Ct. of Probate, Cape Presdt. of the- Univ. Lit. Soc. A

Breton, 1867- ï2, when a td Judge devoted Irishman, he was for, sev-00. ignf 
'trealof Probate of said Pe res ,d eral yrs. Presdt. of the Mon

this appt., Oct., 1879, to -contest branch of the Irish National League,
Cape. Breton for the Ho. of Com- and bas lectured "I On the duty of

mons. He was returned for that ]Erishmen to the land of their birth
constituency, g. e. 1882, and sat and of their adoption." In 1 W ho
therefor- in the Con. interest, till was chosen a mem. .of the Royal.
the close of the Parli., 188 î. He Comn. apptd. to investigate the 4was created a Q, C., by the Marquis working of the Cath.'and Prot. Sch.
of Lorne, 1880, and was apptd. Co. Bds. of Montréal. He formerly
Ct. Judge for Dist. No. 7, N.. S., held.a comn. m capt. in the 65th-
June 2 1, 1 W. Ris Ronour .is a Batt. V. M., and served- with that

mem. of the Ch. of Eng,, and m. corps throughout the rebellion in
Dec-9 1879., 1aaura, Isabel, 2nd dau. the N.W.T., 18M (medal). He re-
of Blowers Archibald, Sydney Mines. ceived the bon. dýegree of LL. P.

-s1ý/ànýtVj, Àv. S. from, the Univ. of Ottawa, 1895. A
muu"Ty, -Ron Clarlu Jouph, Con. in politics, ho unsuccessfully

jurlue and jurist, ils thQ s, of Ilon. çont«t;e Mo4 Wçst, in

-- V-. -
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in g. e. 1881, and Montreal'of the Ch;l of R., and m. 1888, Cathe-
Centre, e. 1886, for the legisla- rine Lucy, dau. of Edmund Bar-
ture. te* was raised to, the ýench nard; Q.C., "Nlontreal.-.,982 Stanley

as a Puisne Judge S. C., P. Q., Oct. St., Montreal ; St. Jamfsq Club.
19, 1891. In Oct., 1894, he delivered DOILERTY, -Ron. Marcus, retired

judgment in the eauýe célèbre of the, j is the s. of the late Thos.
Canada Remie Pub. Co. y, by his wife, Bridget Me
Archbp. Fabre, of Montreal. This Closky, and wals, b. at Dun ivi,1

case was an action brought'by the!, Derry, Irel., 181 S. M. at M -mi -
proprietors, of a néwspaper against ton's Grammar ý%-h., Dungivin, at
the R. C. Archbp. of Montreal for the the Coll. St. Hyacinthe, and at the
recovery of damages caused by the Univ. of Vermont (B. A., 1842
issue of a circular ferbidding the; M. A., 1845), he was calied to the
mems. of the Ch. to, read or support bar, 1848, and erýoyed for many

the plaintiffs* new8f£per under pain yrs. au extensive practice in Mont-
of de rivation of the sacraments. real. He became Bàtonnier of the
Of JuZe D.'s judgment dismissing Montreal bar, 1872, and was created
the action-which has since been a Q. C., by. Lord Dufferin, the same
confirmed by the Ct. of Review-the year., Hew was a Comrir. 1862, to

Legal Nýw-; (Meh. -15, '1895) said: enquire into cêrtain charges brought
This case is an interesting and agaýn . st.the then Clerk of the Crown,

important addition to the jurispru- Montreal, and was gpon two -o;c-
dence on the subject of religious de- casions an unsuccessful candidate
nominations in this province .... Mr. for* the Mayoralty . of Montreal.
Justice Dohert.y* treatment of the Apptd. a Puisne ýs udge of the S.- C.,extremely after-questi'n i- able, and. ap P. Sept. 22, 1873, he

'Plviiig but one, though not an unim- wards served as an Asst. Judge of
portant, test to, the. judgment, it the Queen's Bh., and_ retired with à

may be said that there is not a pension, 1891. In religious fàith,
singled>osition taken by-the learn'ed he is a & C. Mr. D. was formerly

judg---in laying down the principles Presdt! of the St. Patticks Soc.,
of law whieh serve as the basis of Montreal, and was apptd. a del. to
the decision, to which an enlightened the Irish,, National . Convention,

mem. of anv religious denomination, Dublin, 1896. He m. 18 Eliza-
le lieRomýn Catholic or Anglican, bpth, dau. of Joseph - OHalloran
Presbyterian or Methodist, Congre- (she d. Nov., 1884)ý.ý-24 St. Famille
gationalist or Jew, can reasonably ISt., .11fontreal.

take exception. jhe absolute 1 DOERRTY, Rêv. Robert (Ep, Ch.),
equality before the law of all reli- educationist, is the s. of John

giousdenominationsinthisproý-ince, Doherty, by his wife, Elizabeth
is clearly recognized throughout the Harman. B. in Belturbet, Cavan,

judgment, and their n 1lit to, main- Irel., 19", he was ed. at the Brant-
tain discipline amoni tleir members ford Hio Sch., - -and at Trinity
ýis distinctly asserted. The limita- Univ., Toronto (M.A., 1873). Or-

tiohs are that the rules must be con- dained deacon,, 1872, and priest,
éistent with the law of the land, and 1873, by the Bp. (Bethune) of To-
th>t the tribunal or-duly constituted ronto, he,,4aboured as -a mission. inthorïty of the body must oug 1472-74'not act Marybor' h Ont pro-
in an unfair or malicious manner.. ceeding to, Nebraska in. the latter

It. may.be added, that the authorities year, owing to broken health. He
Î. cited by the Court are exceedingly was at first rector of ýt. Stephens

appoéite, and show that the decisioýn Ch., Grand * Island, aiýd in Mçh.,
is in harmony with English- jûris- 1875, was apptd. asst. at Trinity
prudence."' Ris Lordship was apptd. Cath., Oniaha, and Pfof. of Science,
a del. to the Irish National Conven- in Brownell. Hall with the ý title ý of
#gn, Publin, 1$96, Ile is q% r4enq, Bishop's Chaplain, DtýelininQ t1tç
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office of Dean of the Cath., 1876, he
accepted tlie rectorship of Brownell
Hall, and was made ,.a canon resi-
dentiary of the Cath. the same year,
and also apptd. examiningchaplain.
He represented the diocese in the
Geni. Conventions of the Ch. on
four different occasions, and served
as Secy. of the Joint Comte. of the
Genl. Conyention on Christian edu-
cation. Canor> D. represented the
State of Nebraska at the National
Conf. of Charity and Correction, at
St. Paul, Minn., 1886. He was
apptd. one of the V.-Ps. of the
Dept. of Secondary Education at the
World's Fair, 1893. He-is Chair-
man of the Bd. of Exams. of thé
Diocese, has served as R. D., and
Archdeacon, and was administrator
of . the diocese, 1889. In 1886 he
procured a site for a new hall and
raised the money to build the latter.
The Il and grounds are valued at
$160, , and the furniture and ap-
paratus at $220,000. 1,600 girls
have been educated at Brownell
Hall since he has been in charge.
Canon D. is a S.T D. of Hobart
Coll., Geneva, N.Y. He m. Emma,
dau. ôf the Rev. Hy.. Windsor.-
Brownell Hall, Omaha, Neb.

DO TVILLE, Lt.-CoL James, mer-
chant, is the s. of the late Lt. -Genl.
-Jas.· W. Domville, R.A., by -his
wife Frances, dau. of the Hon.
William Ussher, a descendant of
the celebrated Archbp. Ussher. B.
in Eng, Nov. 29, 1842, he. was ed.
there, and when quite young went
to Barbadoes, where he entered the
mercantile firm i of Michael Cavan
& Cd.; a branch of the house of
Cavan, Lubbock & Co. In 1866 he
came to St John, N.B., and com-
menced business as a merchant,
establishing a direct trade between
N. B. and the Brit. West Indies.
ije was Presdt., during its exist-
ence, of the Maritime Bank of Can.,
of the North Shore and Salisbury
Junction Ry., and of the King's Co.
Bd. of Tre. fHe holds a lst cav.
sch. cert., and became Lt. -Col com-
manding the 8th Princess Louise
N. B. Hussars,July 2, 1881. Thi

rert. vohinteered for service in the
Soudan, both in 1884 and 1896. In
his military capacity, Col. D., who
is also V. -P. of the Dom. Cav. Assn.,
accompanied Sir W. Laurier to
Eng. in connection with the Queen's
Diamond Jubilee celebration, 1897.
Sat for King's, N.B., in Ho. of Com-
mons, in the Con. interest, 1872-82,
when defeated by Hon. G. E. Foster.
He was an successful candidate
for same seat a the g. els. of 1887
and 1891, but was returned at the
g. e. 1896. He left the Con. party-
1882, on their trade policy, aid has

,since then acted with the Lib. pa'rty.
Col. D. belongs to no-ch. He m.
1867, Isabel, dau. of the late Wm.
Hy. Scovil, of St. John, N.B.--
"&The Willocs.," Rothesay, N.B.
Ride.au Club.

" A man of decided originality and fQ;c
of character."-Prof. Goldwin Smith. ï

DONALD, James Thomas, chemist,
assàyere and mining geologist, is of
Scotch and Eng. .origin, and was b.
at St. Catharines, Ont., Oct. 30,
1856. Ed. at the High Sch., Mont-
real, and at McGill Univ. (B.A.,
with Ist rank. honours in Nat.
Science, 1878 ; M.A., 1882), he

gommenced practice in mining and
practical chemistry, and enjoys a
clientele in all parts of the Dom. He
lectures frequently before scientific
institutions, and also contributes to
the scientific press on subjects
withiniis own depts. of science,
more partioularly to the Eng. and
Mining Journal (N. Y.); P«pular
Science Monthly; thé Can. Reg. of
Science; and the Can. Xining Re-
cord, etc. He is a FeIlow of the
Chemical Soc.; and was apptd.
Prof. of Chemistry in the Med.
Faculty of Bishop's Coll., Lennox-
ville, July, 1894. Prof. D. m.
1888, Miss Evelyn Bellias, Welling-
ton, Shropshire, .Eng. -156 St.
Janes' St., Montreal.

DONALDBON, Korley, C.E., Can
railway service, is the only surviving
s. of the late Maj. Robt. Donaldson,
for some* yrs. H., M.'s Staff Offr. of
Pensioners at Ottawa. B. near

s Edinburgh, May1, 1851, hewas cd.

i.
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in France and Can. He commenced come to, Can. was his
his professional career under the grandfather, 'Prothais d'Odet d'Or-

Messrs. Shanly, and was with them sonnens, who served as a capt.
rin th onstruction of the Hoosac in Meuron's -regt., during the war

el. He entered the s ce of of 1812. He is the eld. s. of the late
the Can. Atlantic Ry., as chief Dr. T. E. d'Odet d'Orsonnens, I)ean

draughtsman, -1881, and is now of the Med.* Faculty Victoria Univ.
Suet. of the Traffic and-Supdt. of in Montreal, and a Knight of the

the Mech. Depts. of that road as -well Roman order of St. Gregory, and was
>as of the Ottawa and Parry Sou nd b. at L'Assomption, Èiï., Apl. 17e

ýn Ry. He was admitted a mem. of the 1842. He was ed. for the arm , but
Can. Soc. of C. E., 1889. Mr. D. is afterwards st'udied law, any was
a mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and unm. -called to, -the bar, Iffl. Ris con-
-Albert St., Ottawa; Rideau Club. nection with the Can. V. M. service

DORLY, EW Boa journal- commenced *ith his appt.as ensign
ist, is the s. of A. J. Donly, a native -in the lèt Batt. Prince of Wales
of Irel. and Regr. of the Co. Nor- Rifles. Nov. 17,1859.. Subsequently,
folk, Ont. -B. at Simcoe, Ont., he commanded the 2nd troop of
Jan- 4, 1862, he was ed. in the Pub- Cavahir. In Iffl, he 'joined the
lie and Grammar Schs. of that place. Can. Chasseurs, and, in the follow-
He entered his father's news-paper ing year served onethè Niagara
office, May, 1879, and has since de' fi-ontier was promoterd, capt., 1867

voted himself to journalism. In major, 1868-;-'It. -col., 1869. He wias
1881 he succeeded his father as ed. apptd..brig. -maj. Jan. 3, 1868 ; and*
-and prop. of The Norfcýk Reformer, took the temporary command 6th
and remains in that pýsition. M-r., MiL Dist., 1871. Iù 18M Col. d'O.
D. is on the maâi,§trapy, and has was sent to, Eng.- by the Can. Govt.

5, held and still holds a variety of local to ptudythe organization of H. M. 's
offices. He is a mem. of the Bd. of reelar airmy, and on his retùrn inTreas. of- the Dec., was apptd.Education and Sec Commandant,
Bd. of Trade. He is also an office- Ro al Sch.,of lnfy.', then established
bearer of thé Cah. Press. Assn., and at John's, P.Q. He was apptcl.
of the Can. Wheelman's A'sn. A Dep. Adgt.-Genl. No. 6, Mil. Dist.,
Ilb. in politics, he has bee * Secy. June, 20, 1889 ; retired 1897., Ile is
of the igorth Norfolk Reform Assn. a mem. of the R. C. CL, ànd claims
since 1884. His opinions on poli- to have beien the first-to suggest the,

tical and national questions apart. sendincr Af Mil. aid to the Pope froi
froin the excessive savagery of feel - Can. 'ks. titles to nobility were

ing therein di laýý,d towards the âzed, by Pius IX., who also-
Irish, @xe. eml le in Prof. Gold conferred upén him the title of
win - Smiths three books: Can, count. He is the author of - a

and the Canadian Question," 110ut- pamphlet, 11 'Considérations sur
'Une His. of the U. S.," and 'l' Poli- l'orgànisation militaire de lý Confed-

1_4 tical aind Other Essays." Mr. D. eration ýCanadienne " (1874), and is
looks forward. té Anglo-Sax*on re- a V.-P. of thý Quebec RifleAssn.

unionasthe most glorious hope of He m. 1870, Marie Louise Adele
the future, and thé healin ' ôf the -dau. -of thýe late G. E. Desbarats,
Sajýôn schisni on this continent- as Montreal.-St.John'.R, P.Q.
the first step to it. He m. Nov., DOIIGAIJà, Jobn Redpath, journal-
l8w2) 2nd dau. of Joseph ist, is the eld.« & of the late John
Brook-, prop. Brook WooHen Milis. Dougall, a natiye' «, Paisley, îSýot.,

Simcoe.-Simcoe, Ont. who félinded the Montreal Witnm,
VORWEIMNS, M. -CoL »viir Gus- 1846 b his w*, Elizabeth,ý eld.

tave Count d'Odet, Can. permanent dau. John Redrbath, and was
miL. force, belongs to, an, old Swiés b. m Montreal. at the'lligh
paýcian family, the first metn. of Sch., Montreal, and at MqGül Univ.



(B.A., 18'60; 'LI.A., 1867,) m-liere
lie is also senior representative

Fellow in Arta, he acquired his
business training under'his father,
and succeeded him in the man-
agement of the Montreal Lýai1y and

W.ek-ly Witiiem, on the departure
,of the latter ', for N. Y. ý 187 0.
He was for some time a business

partiieir of his father, and is still a
ment. of the firm of John Dougall
& k-'-ýon, though now the sole o-v-ner:
and publisher of the Witnes.ý;. Per-

haps, " sa s th Ottawa Journcdî
one harlly goes too far in saying

tl-fat no other newspaper in this
country, even it may be on th-W
continent, has been conducted front
the oeginning, with- more resolute
honesty, independence, and desire
tobe just and riglit than the Mont-

real Witne,ýw. ýËe s uccess - Of the
paper is an evidence of the fa;ct, that

character counts. for success . in
journalisin. The paper has always

refused * advertisements of theatres,
hotels, operas, lotteriés, doubtful

medical schemes, and other an-
nouncements which usually p'ay

well. In its caréer it has-1;een ex-
communicated, or at least ýejaced

under theban, by the R.
Most A.angerous of all, - theée haý

been in, competition in Mo real
with.the Witiýffl for 25 yrs. a1ýo :J.
evening journal, probably as s d

--and w'ell managed a néwspa r
terprise as there is in Can. , >evver.

'theless, the Witnes8 hýs prospereý
steadily, nor is it too much to, saý
that the mainsprin'g of its prosp'erit3

has been publie confidence in it.ý
motives and char'acter." . Like hiýc
father, Mr. D. has been prominentl3
identified with the Temp. cause

anél..ha*s been for several yrs. thi
V.-P. for Quebec of the Dom. Alli

ance- and Presdt. of the Quebei
bÉanch of the Dom. Alliance. Hg
was * alao 'a ment. of the busines

-Comte. of the National Prohibîtioi
Convention, 1894. He is a V.-P
of the Montreal branch of -th,
Evangrêl. Alliance, a gov. of thý

Montreal Dispensary, and is closel,
connected with other local socs. azii

.- ýMI)OUG,&LL---:-DOUGH'TY.

ins4t,,I'ttitioiis, ineliffling the Citizenýs
League, organized, for the promotion

of good go,%ýt,: in the administration
of municipal affairs. INIr. D., P'liti-
cally, is an Ind. Lib.; in"religious be-
lief, a Cong., and, in 189,5, succeeded
the late Rev. Dr. Cornish as Presdt.
of the Bd. of Dirs. of the Cong. Coll.,

'.%ýlontreal. Unm. -294 Drummoad
St., Jfontreal.

DOUGALI., Nimm Lüy, author, sister
of the pleceding, wa-8 b. at 1 Cot-

tage, - U pper Drummond St.,VYýont_
real. She spent ber childhood in-

Montreal, and ber girlhood in N. Y.
Of late yrs. she bas travelled much,
living oceasiona . at Edin]5urgh, in.
Scot., or in -Derboyshire and other
portions of Eng. When at Chelten-
ha-, 1888, she met Mi* M. S. Earp,

of MëIbourne, Derbyshireý who bas
since helped ber ' 'in ber literary-

work. -Can. usuallv furnishes the
background for ber tales. . Of these

31thebestknownare: 'I'BeggarsAU'*
ý1(I89I), -WhatNeces'sityKnows"
IHIS93), "The Mermaid;> Love

Tale "' (1895)4 cc The ZeiI8rbýist'ýý,ýý
(do.), 1' A Question of -Faith " (de.),
and c 'The Màdorms , of a Day "
(1896).. The latter appeared origin-

ally., in Temple Bar. All ber books
have been well received . by ýthe
Ae and publie, and, she may be

now garded as one ofethe pqpularÇ_ .- ci 1%17rnts ôf the da ' ' Beggars,no ,I Y.
All' ýas been pronounced by the

Academy as the most startlingly
original ý tory that bas been pub-

y lished Uthin re.cen-t'-, yrsý 1 c The
Y Mermaid" is said iý'*take ranký
S with Crockett's 'I Lilac Sunbon-net,"
s . while The Madonna of a Dax " is
Y said to be unequaEéd as a picture
4 of the-"New Woman,"-67 Braid
le Road, 1 E4inb argh, Scot.

4« She hm earned a jtanding in the liter-
ýc ary world that shoulda«e a =tter of pride to
e ýevery Canallian."-Week.
e DOUG= , Artàur Geup, poet ala'd
n essayist,, was È . - at Maidenhead, Eng.,
). Mch. 22e 18601, and ed. at lâcrd- Eldon -
Le Sch., London, at New Inn Hall, Ox-
Le ford, and at Dickinson ColL,. Car.
.y lisle (M. A., 1890). , Re was àt one
.d time, with a view of entering the
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Ch., awociated with All Hallows' 1 "A gracetul w-riter, both of prose and

Mission, Southwark, London, 1 POetzy-"-We"*-
under the Rev. Geo. Berkeley and DOUGLMRea -&timiral à re tibald
the - Sisters of 'St. John Baptist, Iinciuii4 R. N., is the s. of the late

Clewes. Since his residence in Dr. Gýeo. Mellis Douglas, Ins cting
Montreal he has been engaged in' Physician of the Port of Que ece by

literary work, especially -in musical his wife Charlotte, dau. of the late
and dramatic criticism, besides con- Archd. Campbell,. Queen's Notary,
tributing occasional short stories and Quebec. B. in Quebec, Feb. 8, 1842,

poeme to the. local press., He pub- he was ed. at the High Sch., in that
fishedt 188 4 a shorthand version of *t and entered the R. N. as a

Tennyson's 'In Memoriam,, et, on the nomination of 'Sir E.
1889 an. elaborate edition of the -W. Head, Gov. -GenL of Can À%

IdYU»s of the King," in shorthand, 1856 ; was romoted sub e -et
illustrated with 7j original drawings 18, 1861 ieut. May 23, 1862

by ]EL Sandham, R.C.A. This work commander-, May 1ý 1872; capt.,,
was sold for $10 gr rear -admiral:,

cqpy, -and July 19, 1880 and
obtained a silver m 1 atJ amaica, Nov. 9, 1895. B e was apptd. alse
189 1. In 1893 he published, through a naval A. D. C. to the Queen*, Jan
the Chiswîck Press, London, a 1, 1893. Admiral D.'s services are
volume entitled, ".Tennyson, his set forth -in Il" Iiean7s Royal NavT -
Life and Works," containing a bio- List," as follows: Served as mid.

aphical sketch, an analysis of " In and lieut. of the. Arrogant, present
emoriani," the el' IdylLi of the at all the engagements of her boats

King, and "The Foresters," to- and naval býigade up., the riv;érs
gether with a short review à the Congo and G am big during -her comn.

Death of CEnone. In 1894 he on. the coast ot Africa ; gunnery
wrote the libretto of the comic lieut. of the Aurora, and commanded

opéra Bonnie Prince Charlie, "' the a gun-boat on the lakes of Can.
music of which was douiposefl by, R. 1 during'the Fenian. invasion, 1866
F. Liebieh,. and produced at the esenior étaff officerýof. H. M. S. Cam-
Queen's Theatre, Montreal, May 26, brîdje for three yrs. and six mths.,

1894, 8 performances beiniz given. romoted'to rank of comma'nderIn - June 1894, he pubhshed, throuLyh -veysinstructor in the use of Harý,olume Torpedo to the channel and rieserve-the Chiàwick Press, of
sim ple verse entitled, Pwiase fleets of 1872; selected by the Ad-
Leaves," and in 1896 he publisbed, miralty to proceed to Japan as Com-
beautifull illustrated, "' The Song mander of the naval mission to in-
Stery of uncesco and Beatrice." struèt the Japanese navy, 1873

He has also published several songs served as . dir. of the Impérial Japan-
in conjunction with M. Liebich, tbe ese Naval C611., Yeddo. for 2 yrs.;
latest beiiàg a lullaby 'in. honour of the received thé thanks of the Emperor
bîrth of a son to the Duke of York, of Japan and approval of his services

June 23, 1894. . It may be added, from. the Admiralty while holding
that the lines on Sir John Macdonald, that appt.; Capt. of Sèrapýe duzing
read on the occasion of the unveiling the naval and military opérations in
of the Montreal monument to that the.Soudan, 1884 (Egyptian medal;

statesman, June 6, 1895, were writ- Khediv*e's bronze stax) ; mem. 'of
-ten by Mr. D. He has- 3 new works Ordnance* comte., 1887-902' sub-

now ready for the press, one of sequently, he commanded the Edin-
which is -a history of' Vencouver, burgh in the Méditerranean under"

B. 0. He is a Fellow of the Royal the late Sir George Tryon; the
COL Inst. 'a mom, of the Ch of Eng., Cambridge training sch. at Devon-
and m. June,-1886, Miss Bertha Van port and the ExcWent training sch.Kehrwinder, Berlin, m. Constance-Germany. - at Portsmouth. He
ý1g St Luke St. E., dau.* of Rev. Hawks, Bath.,
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Eng. Uniterl Sem-ice Club, Pall; shore b no'ordinary exertion. He
Mali, London, Eng. stood in the bows of the boat and

DOUGI£S, SurgeS-Col. Campbell worked her in'an intrepid and sea-
malli e V. C., an .eld. bro. of th manlike manner, cool to adegree, as

le 
_Î 11;ý

reced'mg, was b. at Grosse - Isle, if what he was then doing was an
,low Quebee, 1841. Ed. at the! ordinaryact of every-day hfe. The

High Sch. in that city, he pilrsued i 4 privat.es behaved in an équally 1
his mt-d. studies at the U niv. of cool and collected mahner, rowin9

Edinburgh (M. D., 1861)'and el through the roughest surf, when the î
licentiate Royal Coll. o r. slightest hesitation or want of pluck

Edin., the sanie year. Ente i g the on thepart of any- one Qf them, would
amy as asst. surg., Oct. 1, 1862, he have been attended by the gravesi

Was promoted surg. Meh. 1, 1873, results. It is reported that 17
surg. -maj., ApI. 28, 1876,'and retired officers and men were thus saved

from the service on h Ifpay Oct. 1 from. -what must "otherwise have
1882. Returning to C'an. , ne practised been a fearful risk, if - not certainty
his professionfor some yrs. at Lake- of death." Dr., D. holds also, the
field, Ont., -where his wife (Eleano'r silver medal. of the Royal Humane
Anné, dau. of the late Col. J. Bur- Soc., and the cross of the Order of

Inester, R. E.) d. Feb. 5 1894. Dr. Knights Templar of Jerusalem.ý-
D. was decorated with the Victoria Quay Wall, Berwick- on-'Tweed, Eng.

Cross, together with four priv*afés of DOUGLAS, James, M' *in*g engi- -
the 24th Regt, under Ahe circum- neer, is the eld. s. of the late' Dr.
stances detailed in "Hàrt's Army Jas. Douglas, M.R.C.S., Edin. and
List "For the very gallant and -Lond., a native of Brechin, Scot.,
claring manner in which, on, the 7th who was for many vrs. one of the
May, 1867, they risked their lives props. of the I§eýjùýort* Lun tic
lu Manning a boat and proceeding, Asylum,' Quebee. . B. in Q'ebec,

through -a dangerous reef to the i he was ed. in Edinburgh and at
rescue of some of théir comrades, 1 Queen's Univ., Kingston (B.A.,

who formed part of an -expedition l&58). Ordained tothe Presb. min-
which had been sent to the island of istry, he laboured in that calling for
little Andaman, . by order of the some yrs., but finally withdrew
chief Comnr. of Brit. Burmah, with from it in favour of other pursuits.
the view of ascertaining the fate of He held the offiêe of Presdt. of the
the commander and 7 of the crew of Lit. and Hist. S*oc., Quebec, at two
the ship À&qam Valley, who had land, différent periods and éontributed
ed there, and were supposed to, have several . interesting papers to, the

been murdered by the natives. * The Trans. of that bog:r. Re has iike-
officer who commanded, the troops Wise contributed ý papers to, the

on the- oce u«lon« re rts About an Proc. of the Am. Geo. Soc.," the
hour later in the ay, Dr. Douglas, U. S. Geo. ý;urvey Reporta the
2nd -Batt. 24th Regt. , and the 4 London Quart. Journ. of Science, 4
privates referred to, gallantly man- and to, the I' Proc. of the, Am. Inst.

ning the second made their way of Min. Eng." One of hisi published î
through the surfýgýost to, the shore, works deaIs with -4,, Canadian Inde-

but finding their boat was halffilled penden'e, Imperial Federation and
with water, they retired. A second Annexation " (N. Y., 1894T. Mr.

attempt made by Dr. Douglas and i D. was Prof. of-Chemistry in Mor-
party proved successfül, 5 of us be- rin CoU., Quebec, for some yrs.. He
ýg = passed through the surf to, is now Presdt. of the Coppér-Q'een
he outside. A third and last Con. Mùùng Co., of the Coinmercialtri the whole of - the party left Mining Co., and of the Arizona and

on storè safe to, the boats.' It is S. E. Ry. Co. -99 John St., 2Vew
statèd that Dr. Douglas accomplished York; Eýýneer8I Club,. do.

thesie trips throuÈh. the sud to the DOIYEFIAJý Jamm 1[offatt, legWa-
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tor, was b. at Linton,. Bankhead,
Pwoxburgh, Scot., May 26, 1839. Ed.
there, at Toronto Univ., and at
Queen"s Univ.,-Kingstoný"he studied
TheoL at Knox Coll., Toronto, and
at Princeton Semy., and was or-
dained to the ministry, -1W. Aft6r
having served as pastor at Uxbriy
and Cobourg, he werit as a missidn.
to India, and was Chaplain to
H. M.s troops at Mhow, 1876-82.
On his return to, Can., he accept-çd
a call to, Brandon, Man-, whence. he
émyceeded - to, Moosomin, N. W. T.etiring * from, the ministry, 1896,

e devoted himself to farming, and
at the Dom. g. e. 1 * 896, w" returnèd
to, the ýHo. -of Commons for East

-Assiniboia, as the Patron candidate.
He gives a general support to the
Laurier govt. Mr. D. has held
various offices in Can. He has been
a mem. of the Ont. Bd. of Publie
Instruction, Inspr. of Common Schs.,

Chairmau of Righ ý Sch. Bd. and
Prisdt- of the Evangel. Alliance.

He ni. 186 1, Jane, dau. of Geo.
Smith, of Darlington, Ont. -Dongo-
la, Mot-womin, N., W., T.

DOUGLAS, ]Robert Chamberm4 0. E.
of Scotch descent, is the s. of B. L.
Douglas, J. P. of Amherst, N.S.*, by.

his wife,. Catherine Chambers. É.
at, Amhèl-st Jan. A, 1847, he was
ed. at Wolfville Acad., at Acadia

loll., and at Glasgow Vniv. ..He
became the pu *1 of Messrs. Bell &

Miller, hydrafc' and'bridge engrs.,
GImgow, and * on completing his

course with them,' 18 70, was apptd.ý
an asst. engr. on their works. -Re-
turning to Can., 18 î 1, he was;pppýý.
an asst. in the Chief Engr.'s branch,

Dept. of. Publiç Works, Can., 1871,t,
where he remained * until apptd.

Asst. Engr., De t of Railways and
Canals, 1879 18e, he was P rio

moted Hydraulic Engr., and in
1M, Hydraulic and Brid En

same - dept. Mr. D. ZT the g1rite
prize in the competition for plans
for. Dufferin bridge, Ottawa. He

was Secy. to the Ro 1 Comn. apptd.-
to enquire into the MLsing of water-

power on the Ladhine Canal, 18W,
and a mem. of. the Royal Comn. of

inv tigatýon re the Weilin -ton or
CU,2 bridge, Lachine &=i, 1893.

Besides contributions to the scien-
tific press, he is the author of two
valuable reports, one oý the hydrau-
lic powers of the Can. canals, and

the other on the deepe;dng of the
Welland Canal, and on transporta-
tion, commerce and canal tolls. He
is a mem. of the. Presb. Ch., and
unm. -9 Lyon St. , Ottawa Rideau

DO'UGI£S, WîUiam, QýC., was b.
at flalkirk, Caithness, Scot., Sept.

1, I&X EcL,, first, in his native
village, and afterwards (his parents

i,àvinzemiL)rrate<ltoCau.,-IM),, in-Ont. , - he iraduaved . -LL. B. - at the
Univ. 'of Toronto, and was--called to

the bar, 1861. In the same y-ear he
entered on the practice of his pro-
fession at Chatham, Ont., where he

has since become oneof the leaders
of the bar. He was apptd. Co.

Crowù Atty. and CU of the P"ace
for Kent, - 1 M, was created a Q. C.,
by the Marquis of I...an:ýdownè, 1885,
and was elected a bencher of the Law
Soc., 1891. In religion, Mr. D. is a

Presb. Politically, he is a Con.,
and during the existenèe of the old
régime at Ottawa, bis'na)*ne was
frequently mentioned- there in cou -
nection with a seat on -the judicial -
-bench. Chatham, Ont. *- Albany

Cluh, Tàrontoý. .. D0UVILL1ý Rev. -Joseph Antoine
-Irénée (R.C.), 'is the s. of Pierre
Michel Douville, b his wife, Marie
-Anne Charest,. J was b.- at Ste.
Anne de la Pérade, P.Q., Dec. 21,
IM. Ed. at Nicolet CoR.-, and
Laval Univ. (M.A.e IM), he was,,

'ordained to the prieîthood,, 1862,.
and for a considerableperiod filled
the chair of Math., an(f afterwards
that of Physies and Chemiètry, at

Nicolet-CoIL In 18S2, he wýas named
Préfèt *de8 &ude8,"and'ïn Junel, 1895,

waa advanced to, the Supenorship of
the coll.-The College, Nicolet, P. Q.

DOWIJNG, -Tbe Et. 'Rev. Thom
Jooeph, Bish'p of Hamilton (R.C.)i

was b. in* the Co. Limerick, Irel.,
Feb. 28, 1840, and came -to Cab.,
1851. ÀL in Ham.4ton, at St.

r
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Michael's Coll., Toronto, where he'
subsequently taught classes, he com - 1

C leted his theoL course in the Grand 1
my., Montreal. Ordained to the

priesthood, Aug., 1864 e he became
parish priestat Paris, Ont., where,

he remained for 22 yrs. Here the

M oung priest, took upon himself the
den of a.great undertaking. The

ch. in Paris was imfinisbed, its com-
pletion having been delaved by
serious financial dïflicultie-. Re
visited -Chicago and the oil districts
of Penn., lectured and collected

funds, and in two , by these 1
efforts and by- the airi his cong.
and friends, the debt of the eh. was
paid off. The eh. has since been en-
larged and decorated at an expense
of $20,000. It was dedicated Feb.
6, 1881, and on the sam'e day Mr.
D. was apptd. V. -G. of. the diocese
of Hamilton. In 1 M3 he was apptd.

admr. of that diocese, h ldin the
office - until the appt. of Bp' Car ry,
and on the death of Bp. Jýàmot, he
was apptd. Bp; of Peterl,Poro', th ' e
late Archbp. Lynch perforxaing the

ceremony of conseération in. Hamil,
ton, May 1, 1887. Among theothér

jincidenfs of his career, it ' may be
mentio'ned that in'l 8 77he purchased
the pro rt . on which stands tý1e
Paris Separate Sch. and residenée,
for the Sisters of St. Jiseph, and -in-
1880 he was instrumental in the

bùýlding of St. -PatricWs -Ch., Galt.
He accompanied the.Can.'Pilgrims
to Rome, 1877, assisted at the gol-
den Jubilee of Pope Pius IX. /and
presented that dignita h an

offeriniz on behalf of the el gy and
là1ty ý;f the diocese of Il Ëamilton.

On the death of Bp. Carbery, he,
,çiýas transferred to the bishopric of

Hamilton, Jan. 11, 1889. In 1893,
he visited Rome a second time,
assisted at the Golden Jubil ee of
Leo X M-.., and had an interview
with the- Holy Father. He after-

ward 'visited E«pt,- Greece and
the Holy Land. In - 1896 his

léords1âp waý apptd. a del.. to, the
Irish National Convention at* Dub-
lin., - Bi8hopy8 Pýda«, Hamilt«.

DOWNING,-ëGeorge- ILUer, eduta-
tionist, was - b. at Westebester,
Penn., IM, and is the s.- of Saml.
Rhodes Downing, a farmer and mem.
of the State Bd. of Agrl., Penn. Re

was ed. at Worrall's Acad., Penn.
Stqte Coll., where in 1888 he took
the degree of B.S. He afterwards
took post-graduate ciourse at Mass.
Inst. of Tech., 1890;'was apptd.

in Physics and Elect. Engin.
in Penn.,à$tate Coll., and studied in

Polytepfinic Inst., Brooklyn, whure
he redSved post-graduaýe degree
E. E..ý (Elec. -En )9 1893. He was
apptd. Prof. 0 Physies and Elec.

Enging. in the Univ. of N. BI. 1, Oct.,
1892, and took M. S. degree from

State ÇOIL, Penn., 1893. He has
gublished in conjunetion with Dr.

heldon, B.P.I., in Phy. -Reviem,
41 Determination of the Velocitv of
Migration of Copper Ions.",, He m.
1 M, Ida, dau. -of G'. W.- Righter,

Mech. Engr., Radnor, Pa. - Fred-
eric.t*n..

DOYLEý Me Rono'ur'BernaM Louis,
Co. Ct. Judge, of Irish parentage, is
the s.- of Nicholas Doyle, by his
wife, Amn. Shannon, and was b. in

Matildi, Co. Dundas, Ont., De.c. 9.
1-1840. Ed. partl b* ate. tuition

andý at "the Goderich Smmmar Sch.-,
he was called to the bar, 1 W, and
pf-acticýed at Goderich,' where he
,Was.a -License Comnr., a inem. of
Ahe Town ,Couneil and subsequently

Ma1v1ý0É.' In 1875 he declinedthe
Coý. candidature in South Huron
for the'Ho. of Cômmoins,- and was
a td 'Junior Co. Çt. Judge'for
iprlon, Jan. ' 12, 1883, and later,

R. 0., under the E. F. -Act, for
1 East and West Huron. In religion,
a R. C., he. ni. Nov., 187 1,. Caroline
L. G., ' sister of the Very Rev. Dean
Northgraves, - Goderich, QW.

pRAKEý Rou. xmtag»ý W-Wiam.
Tyrwhitt, judge ànd ju . t . -,,ý18 ý ]B a

mem. of the family of Týzwhitt
Drake, bf Shardelves, 'Co. Sucks,

Eng., and of St. , Donat's , Castle,
Glamorg=shire(se'el'Burk-e7')- * B' . at

King's Walden, Hertfordshire, 'r8W,
he, was ed. at 'the- Charter-house

fich.., and'waa admitted as a solicitor*
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and- atty. -at-law, by the E courts, Ry. at London; Eng. In
ib3l, Coming to B. C. 9, he lffl he -*as apptd. Private Secy. to

-took up his residence and p tised the late Sir John A. 'Macdonald,
law in Victoria. He was call to and accompanied thst statesrnan to,-came a Ben(;herr\of 'Can. HP served in that capacitye bar, 1873, be
the Làw Soc., and was created k, up to 1874, and was:with Sir John

C., b the Marquis 'of Lorne, ýýw onald in London, during the
-1883. Ur. D. was electéd to the s in's of -the Col. Conf., which
Leg. Couneil, B. C., 18U, and con- éompleted the terms undeË which
tinued to sit in that body till 1870. the R. N. A» Colonies were confeder-
Re wu a niera. of the Bd. of Educa ated, and a1iýo in Washington during

tion,. B. C., l8î2-79, and Mayor of the Etittings of' the Joint High
Victoria, 1877. Returned to the Conin. that concluded the Treaty ofÎ'
B. C. Assemblv, at g. e. 1882, he Washington, lKil. In 1874 he be7,
retained his seat until the close of came ehiéf asst. to the rnaing. dir. of
the Parlt., 1886, when he retired, the Grand Trunk Pîýy. This ý_posi-
having, before that event, held office' tion he retained J411 -Feb, _18815
as Presdt. of the Ex., Council, linder when, qil. the oéianizàtion aé the
Mr. Smithe', Iffl-84. He was Can. Pac. Ry., he waa.ýhoseý'first-
apptd. a Puisne Judge of the Sup. Secy. of that Co. He is à n*m.' of
Ct., B. C., Aug. 14, "1 S89 ; and was the Ch. of Eng., and'm.,.Iâý8 e thene uiry dau. of the late Duneaii ý Graham,,selected, 1894, to cond a ný.

in-to the administration of the C. Collr. of Customs, Ottawa; 184
Penty. His Lordshi s a m m. of "man-8fieldSt., Montreal; St. ews

the Ch. of Eng., = ils Chancellor Club ; Rideau Club.
of the Diocese of Columbia. He m. DROIM, It-Col. GustaveAdolphe,

Johanna' dau. ôf the late Jos. barrister, iîthe s. of týý late Lt. -
Tolmie, of Ardersin, Invernes-s- Col. Chas. Drolet, by his 'wife,

shire,'Scot. -Point *L71ice, Victoria, Hélène Chicon-Duvert. B. at St.
B.C.; Uni«Club, do. Pie, P.Q., Feb. 16, 1844, he was ed.

'nRÀW]M,ý John Alexander, edu- at the Coll., St H acinthe, and- atColl., Terrec was calledcationist, is the s. of Geo. F. Dresser,. i.Niiasson nne,
by -his wife, ALina M. Healy. B. at to the bar, 1866, and practised for
Richmond, P. Qý, June 28, 1874 7, 'some yrs. in Montreal, in partnership
he was ed. at St. Francis sch. and with the late Joseph Duhamel, Q.C.

CoR., at- MoGill Univ. (B.A.-, 1893; HaVing a fondness for mil. life, he
2 189' ),-and at Harv-ard. Hel commanded a co. of volunteers on

ýbtained a lst class cert., and hu the frontier, 1864-65, and was after-
àince devoted himself . to teaching. wards in the Pontifical Zouaves in
iRe was apptd. Princinal of the Italv. Re was apptd. Lt.-Col.
Shawville Aýaà., -,»88 Wincipal, of Verêhères Regt. Div., June 22,

the Aylmer 'Acad., 1889, and, in 1894. Re qerved on the Jury of
1895, became Pri 1 of St. Awards Centennial Exhn., Philà-ran P He delphia, 18 6, wu a comnr. fromois Coll., Richmon
M. June, 1895, Miss" Florence M. Can. to the Paris Exhn., 1878, and

MeLean, Aylmer, P. Q. Re is a was hpptd. on the Jury of Awards
Fellow ex officio of"iNlcGill Univ. - connected therewith' at the special
Rickm»nd Ea,,qt, P. Q. instance of H.R.11. 'the Prince of

DRIN X WATER, Charles, railway Wales. He *âs apptd. a Knight of
service, was b. at Ashton-under- St. Gregory the Great (civil), 18 î 6

Lyne, Iîancashire, Eng., Nov' 17, a Kniiht of the Legion of Honour,
1843. Ed. there, he entered the France, 1878; and a commander of
ry. service as a clk. on the Man- the mil- order of St. Gregory, the
chestpr, Sheffield and Lincolnshire'l latter at the request .,of GenL -de
Ry., 1&59, and was subsequently, Charette, Iffl. lie also wears'the
for 3 yrs., in the service of the Gt. mü. medal-known as the Béné Mer-
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ruti medal-for the campaign at an adopted dau. and niece of John
-Rome when in the Zouaves. ' Be- Mowat; father of- Sir Oliver 3vlowat,

sides bein the author of a Jarge (shed. Jan., 1895).-364 Cécýzwr St.,
nurnber Of miscellaneous contribu- Ottaim.

tions to, the press, lie hm published MýRU" OND, Andrew Thomas,
an historical novel, and a volume: i financial agent, s. of the preceding,

Zouaviana Etape de Vingt C was b. at Kingston, Ont., July 18,
Ans IM-93 (Mont., 1893). e 1843. He was ed. at Queens Coll.
is a V. -P. of the Genl. Colonization Sch., and at, Queen's Univ. in- that
and Repatriation Soc., P.oQ., and city, and after bein twice electèd a
was for some vrs. -Presdt. of L'.ýý*on Fellow grakluated B.A., I M. Later,
Allet. A Pueformer in politicé'ý0è is he took the- degree of LL.B. at the

also a personal friend of Sir W. sam'e institution, and was called to,
Laurier, a'd.at 'his instance u'nder- l'the Ont. bar, without an oral exam.,
pook'a politîcalmission to Rome in l 186.5. He practised for some M_ in

connection wir. the Man. Sch. ques- Kingston,'. but increming deafness j îq
tion, 1896.. 'In religious faith, lie is compelled him to, withdraw from the
a R. C. He m. 1868, Elisa, dgi. of legal profession. He hm- since en-
the late'G. A. Mussiie, Seijneur of tered mercantile lifé, devoting him-

St. Aimé.-Manor Home, St. Aimé, self more particularly to finance and
P. Q.; 5.5 Dubord St. , 'Mantreal.' rys He is one of the trustees of

One of the most accomplished men ofi Quèen s , Univ. , and V. -P. of the
the dav."-A. D.-De CeUu. » Trafalgar "'Inst., Montreal forý the

DR«UXXOND Andrew, retired higher education e women. He is
bank official, is the s. of the-late also a dir. of the Montreal and

Geo. Drummond,, a contractor and Western -Land Co., and of the King-
mem. of the city couneil, Edinburgh, ston'. Smith's Falls and Ottawa Ry.,

Scot., by his -ife, Margt. Pringle. and was 'for miny yrs. a dir. of the
B.,in FAinburgh, Feb. 1ý, 1811, lie Man. and North. Western. Ry. and

was ed. Iat Edinbureh Univ., and N. -W. Nav. Co., all of whieh he was
came to, Can., 1834. Two yrs. after- chiefly instruDiental in founding.
wards he accepted a position as elk. Mr. 1). has"found rnany ways of con-

in the Commercial Bank Kingston. tributing to the publie aàvantage.
In 1843 lie was apptd. Mang. of the i He was one" of -those who. initiated

branch at Bytown (Ottawa). In the forest protection movement, and
1846 he retired fro, m* this position, was Sec . of the. first Forestry Con-
and was apptd. Mangr. of the Bank gress, and contributed various articles

Iîof Montreal, M the sam e place. :Re on the subject to the « 1 Forestry Con -
was subsequently mangr. of this gress 1ýeports and to various other

iiistitution at 'Kingston and London, publications. Re was one of the
respectively, and in 1866 returned chief movers in securing Govt. inter-
to Ottawa. He continued as mangr. fçré'nce and supervision of geogr-
there (the seat of Govt. having béen nomenclature, -and. lie was the chiéf

removed thither in the previous mover in the action taken by the
year) up to 1885, wheii, lie retired different Bds. of Trade in regard to . .....

from the service of the bank with a postal changes as regards xovt.* in-
pension. Ontheoccasionof hiqre- surance of registered letters, im-

tirement he was presentedý by lead- provementsînthe parcel,*post, etc..
tizens-of Ottawa, with an ad- His miscellaneous contributions to, i
enclosed in a cwket of oxidized the press would fâl several volumes--

silver. Mr-. D., in religious belief, They have appeared mainly in the
ig a Presb.,'and he has been an elder Cai; Nuturaligt, the Can. MènMly, -

in the Ch. ever since 1839. He was & The Brit. Assn. RepoÈts," the «
formerly a trustée and '.Treas. of Qiteen'.9 Quarferly, in the Record of.
Queeh's Univ. . Kingston. He m. ý Séience, 'and in Nature. Politically,,

Julve IM, Mar&t.. - tr?ÀU Sinclair, l"Ind,; in religion, he is et Prçëb, 7 and
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took part, i the stiruizizle for Presb. year4go for S-operation with the
union, 18 He received the hon. civic authorities towards eecuring

degree of.. LLD. from his Alma the municipar well-being of the City.
Mater, 1806. He m. Auiz., 1881, Mr. D. is a mem. . of the Presb. _Ch.,
Florence C., dau. of W. R. Wonham, 1 and has been twice m., let'. l857ý to
of Montreal.-265 Univergity St., Helen, dau. of the late John Red-

'Hontreai. path (she -d.) ; and 2ndly, 18M, to
DRU"OND, Rom George Alex- Grace Julia, relict of the late Geoe

ander, Senator, bro. of Andrew D., Hamilton,, and dau. * of the late A.,
was b: in Edinburgh, Scot., 1829. Davidson Parker, Montreal. Some

He was eïd. - at Edinburgh Righ Sch. 1 yrs. ago, Mr.. D. founded the Home
and Univ., and calme to, Can., 1854, for - Incurables, Montreal, which was
for the. purpose of assuming the opened IM, under the charge of the
practical and ' technical. management sisters of St. -Margaret. Mrs. D.
of the extensive sugar refinery then bestowed much thQught and care to
established in Montreal b the late the preparation of the interior por-
John Rednath. The enterprise was tion of this inztitution. She has
a successfuÏ venture from. the first, been closely connected , with various
but had tô be closed down in 1874, other benevolent undertakings, is a

to the tariff changes of the dir. of the Women's Hist. Soc., and
le - govt. Before resuming was th e* first Presdt, of the Mont-

operatio*ns în 1879-in which year real branch of the Women's National
Mr. D. founded - the ' Can. Sugar Council of Can., presided over by
Refining Co., of -whjph he became the Count-ess of Aberdeen.. In Up-Presdt.,-he spent 5 ýrs.- ab -ard, Oct. 5 .18%. the,road in imrd and Onu

travel, study and recreation. He Countess of Aberdeen pays this
bécame, a dir. of the- Bankof Mont- tribute to Mrs. D. Amongst the
real, 1 ffl, and has beén -V. -P. of inany able wgmen in Canada whoare ins .. -sisters,- there îsthat -institution . since 1887. He pinng"their

oined the" Montreal * Bd. of Trade,. none who comes befé George
fflq wàs V. -P. ;that and the follow-' Drummond, wife of iaato

ýng year, and Presdt., 18%-S8. Ow- mon of MontreaL She has been
ing to, his efforts the port of Mont- the resident of the Montreal Local

real was freed from the burden con- Couneil from its foundation, -and her
tracted by thç deepening of the St. voice is ever eagerly listened to, both

Lawrence channel. He became, also, -in'the nàtiorialaÉd local councils.
Presdt., of the' co. ovnung and de-' She unites -with a inosi dàtihguishedthe coâl and iron niines at presencve oping e and great'personal charm
Londonderry, N. S., and is, connected gifts of rare eloquence and. tlhe power
with various other comr*üercial and of 1 thi -her thoughta in most ex-industrial enterprisek,7 A levç'r of prepsive She ' has tead

'art, he is Presdt. of the Art Asan., much, and her conclusions are the
of Mon treal, and own« one of the result of long and earnest rëasonmg,

finest galleries of, paintigs on the and ydt she is with burn-
continent. He was elected Presdt. ing enthusiasm. for all that is true,
of the Can. ' Golf Assn., 1895, apd and, just and beautiful, and a con-
becam ý one of the provisional, trus- suming hatred for unrighteou *
tèeé of the Victoria Order of Nursffl, every form. - But with'all these en.,,
1897. A Con. in politics, he unsuc- dowments she is most essentially
cesdull côntested Montreal West first and foremost a -home'woman,
for the ào. of Commons with the late and one *ho will îlever lend thée. 1 S' 2, and weigHon. John Youn g. h' of her irifluence to aày move-

was cafied to the tenate of Can. , by ment which will tend to, n2ake
the Marquis -of Lorne,» 1880.. né was women forget or minimize tbéir firstone of the originators of the itizew' and holiëst es-C duti Nb wonder,

Leape, .340litreal, founded som,ç then that thç Cana çoQuçil
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ever hang with eagerness on her i taught in- théý Jesliit Cell. of St. -à
Words."-ý8'74 Sherbrooke St., Ùo'nt- Francis Xàvi er, N: Y.., and St.

Mal-ft- St. Jame..q's Club, do; Rideau John's, Fordham, 1876-80 ; spent
Off aiva ; Reform Cluh, London, several yrs. in Eng.; and wa8 or-

Eng. ilfa??,haitan 67-ub. 37. Y. dained priest, Sept. 23, 1883. Father
DRUMMOND, George Edward, iner- D. first went to.Nlan., 18S5, and up to

chant and manufacturer, was b. in! 1890, during which time he taught
Irel., and ed. in Montreal. He Rhetoric and Phil. at St. Boniface

founded, 1881ý in conjunction with Coll., he was a mem. of ý the Bd. of
Jas. T. McCall, the well-known firm! 8-tudics and of the.Council of the
of Drummond, McCall & Co.. iron i Univ. of Man. He was rector of St.
and steel merchant.s, and founders of '.%Iary*s Coll., and of the Gesu Ch.,
the Montreal Car Wheel CQ.. the; Montreal, 1890-92. resigning then

Can. Iron -Purnace Co., and the!; only on account of ili-health. In
Drummond.-McCall Pipe Foundry 1891 he was elected Prf---sdt. of the

Co. B*e is eV.,-P. 'of the Miningr i Mang. Councir of Montréal Niglit
ASSR. of Québec, and Ist V.-P. 4:ýf Schs., which Couneil wr,ý.s composed
the Manufacturers' Assn. of Can. of representative -Proi.. and Cath.
Mr. D. is re*ga,-çled asa high author- clergymen and laymen. In 1892 he

it-v on the- iron Mldustry of Can., and return'd to 'Nfan., where he resumed
liàs written for HardtAare, and,.ýlfetal 'his Coll. duties, and seat on the Bd.
and other journals on the subject. :'and Couincil of Man. Univ. Father
A mem. of the £h. of Eng., he is] D. enjoys a high réputation in the

Secy. 
Cý. fo

the Robt. Jones Con- Ca+h. r leariling and éloquence.
vaýesce*Ut Hospital, and V.-P. of the i He has both lectured and preached
Ch. Home, N-,lontreal, He is like- in manv parts of Eng., in'Irel., in
ýýse a v. of the -Montreal Genl. N. Y.. and throughout the U. S. and

taL Politically, he is a Èo- Can. He was. on the staff 'of The
tectionist, and supports the &û. 11onth (London), 1881-84, has con-

party on- commercial. grounds, al- tributed sonnets to mag's. and news-
though formerly in sympathy with papers, and has w-ritten two coll.

the Lib. party. He is strongly in plays: "The Conversion of Ireland
favour of Brit. coruiectÎon, bùt with (187 1), ý and " Moïse en EL-vpteý
the right to..'ake our own co'mirler- (1872). Among his publishýçÎRlec-
cial treaties and appoint our com- i turés and writings are: & The Cath-
niercial agentý abroàd,. Hé rà. Feb., 1 olic Element in the Can. Nbrth-
1890, Lillié Fo*'tei;,' dau.',.bf Ignatiiis W (1887), "True and False :j

CocksÙu't Braniý,Éoià>-, ý0nt. - 874 Id:týg in Educàtion" (1888)' "The
St. Ja' Jesuits " (.1889), 1 & Controversy on the

Club, do. Constitution of the Jesuits between
DRUXMOND, Rev. 'Lewis Renry, Dr. Littledale and father Drum-

(R. C.), -is the s. of the laté Hon. mond " (1889). He is'of opinion that A
L. T. Dmmmond, formerly Judge of 1K o .man is a true Can. who is un-,
the Ct. of Queen's Bench, P. Q., by 1 fairto Catholies and French-Cana--
Elniire,. dau. of Hon. P. D. De-% dians. The ty-pical Can. is fully- in

bartzch. B. in Montréal, Oct. 19, touch witd the French élément, andthat'city at the just to all nationalitiesffl, he was ed. in We -Cana-
Coll. 8èh., and-at St. Marys (Jesuit) dians ought to be the fairést and

Coll., graduating at thé latter at the m ost enlightened people, in the world.
head,-of his'class. 1-le studied Sur- Near enough to Europe toha e its1 W-68, and then ultveying and Geol. c tire anà -depth, near enough to

entered the Jesuit Order.- He taugýt 'the U. S. to share their activity and
Classîcs in St. Marys CoU., 1870--2; breadth,,we have all the advantages
spent a year in France to recruit his, of political union with an Impérial

health; studied philoqophy, etc., at?ý race aud'yet none of the insularity
Woodstock CoIL-3 1873--6 of -tKt race. The two &reatest



tions of modern times, France and Mar, Jamaica, W. 1. -24.9 Mountain
Eng., have contributed to mould our Sf, Xontrea
national character into a rare com- DRURYt Capt. Charles Carter, R.N.
bination of cheeirfulness and graN-ity, is the s. of Le Baron Drury, of St.
of urbanity and power, of intellect John, N.B., by his wife, iss
and will."-St. Boniface, Man. Poyiitz (U. E. L. descent). B. at

DRMROND, V111liam Renry, Fredericton, Aug. 27, 1846, he
is the s. of the late Geo. received his ed. tbere, aind on* board

Drummond, au offr. in the Rôyal i H. M. S. Britann2«a (training ship
Irish Constabulary, by his- wife, for naval caAets). He entered the
Elizabeth Morris Sodert, and was b. R. N., Dec., 18.59; was promoted65 gtat Currawn Housé, C Ideitrim, Dec.. 18 lieut.,'Au
Irel., Apl. 13, Iffl. Ed. at Mohill, 1808 commander, May, 187S;-
Co. Leitrim, and at MontrealHigh capt., June, 1885. Apptd. Capt.

Sch., he studied Med-at Bishop's of H. M. S. Bellérophon, flagship
CoIL, Lennoxville, graduating ISM, of Vice-Admiral Watson, on the
and has been for some yrs. inlgn- N. A. and W. I. stations, Mch. 11,
eral practice in Montreal, ho ing 1889, he was sferred to the
at the same time the chair of Med. Hood, twin-screw battle ship of
Jurisprudence in the Med. Faýculty the Ist classon the Mediterranean
'Of Bishop's Coll. Dr. D. has a ten- station, Oct., 1895., He is a meni. >

itdency . t ' o literature, and likewise of the Ch. of Eng, and m. Augttakas considerable interest in fish -1886, the eld. dau. of R. Wh eheaà,
culture, and the propagation and f 'el Paddock Hurst - Worth, Sù
Veservation f game. He is %SIX, and Friune,.Aus'tria, Hun'gary.0 -ir ù-ýP. of the Laurentian ' Club -United Seri, e' Ùl' Pall Afall,
and Presdt. of the St. Maurice Club, London.ing S DRYDEN, Ron. John, farmer andboth be* fi h and came assDs., and

is also Presdt oi the Montreal legislator. is the s. of the late Jas.
Kenàel Club. He is.. best knowii, 1 Dryden, who emigrated from Sun-
however, to the general. publie by 1 derland, Eng.; and settled in the

hiâ contriliutions'to dialect poetry, Tp. of Whitbv, Ont.. 1820. B. at
The Paayineau Gun," and the Maple, Shade- - Farm," Whitby,

Wreck 0 the Jîdie Pfànie," ha"vinà June 5, 1840, he was ed. at the local
attained an immense succe";;,, 1 sehs. and thereafter wènt into farm-

popuýlan'î ty all over Can. and in the ing. * This 'occupation he has cou -
U. S. as well, and are now included tinued to follow, addi te 1
in.every ;iaïidard collection of Am. breeding of cattle âh«eep of a

humorous verse. For'the Queen's hig4-elass character. His farm an
Diamond Jubilee he wrote "The herds now rank among the finest in

HabiLtantýs, Jubil' Ode, " and he Caii. In Iffl. le was elected to
wrotealsofor'Albani a song, "Le the municipal council, and foi 7 yrs.'
Grand Seigneur," which was sung sùbsequently ýseryed as dept reeve
by that artist during her last Am. and reeve, retiiýing' voluntaril atý1 y -
tour. has alsoDr. D. -ritte some the end of that period. . He has re-
satirical Eng. verse, which midicates presented South Ontario in Ont..
exceptional talent, He has quite Assembly since 1879, and since

recently prepared a new poem of Se t 1890, has been Mr. of Agri-
considérabl« length in the French- ceture.in the Provl. Admn' In
Cazi..pâtois, which his friends; pro- addition" to 'being Presdt. -i\h.
nounce the àuthoes bést. It is Reliance Loan and SavingSC6.0f-
likely a'ëomielte edition of his Ont., he is Presdt. of the Intern.

poems, will published before Shropshire Sheelq Breeders' Awn.
one. He m. Apl., 1 M, May of th' U. S . and Can., the 1a
Isabel, only dau. of Dr. 0 C 'stock assn, in. the world.; and he

Barvey, X. R. C, S,, ç>f Siàyanna- la-! -1ýa8 for Many YES, Presdt. Of tile

288' DRUMMOND-DRYDEN.
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Dom. Shorthorn Breeders' Assn., 1 Mathie Wales, dan. of the late Chas.
and a dir. of the Am. Clvdesdale 1, Wales fq't. Andrews, P.Q. (8he d.);

Assn. He was Chairman ot the De- 1 and 2nd* Apl., 1893, Mary, dau. of
herning Conin. apptd., some yrs. !-John Mclntosh, Sherbrooke, P. Q.-

àgo, and during his admn. has en- 19-52Dorche.ýr1-.r -9f., Xonfretd.
larged the Agricul. Coll., established DUBIUC, Ron. Jo"ph, judge and
in connection with it a Dairy j1jrist, is. the,.s. of the latt Joseph
as well as like institutions at Strath- Dubuc, by his wife Phebée Eu hémie 4

rov and Kirigstori. and in 'addition Garand, and belongs to a fan7y, that
to the Travellin Dairy, has oegan- has' been established at Longueuil,

ized 12Fruit ýXperimént StationsýjP.Q.ý since 1682. B. at Ste. Màrý-
throughout the Province. In 18.96 tine. P. Q., Dec. 26, 1 M., he wu

he was apptd. o e of the Comnrs. ed. at Montreal Coll., and graduated
for the révision of the Ont. Statutes. B.C. L. at McGill Univ, 1869. Call-
A meni. of the Bapt. Ch., lie has ed to the Quebec bar, same vear, he

been from the first on *the Bd. of týcýk up- his résidence in Man., 1870,
Govs. of 'Ylei%l"ter Univ., and jý,, and wa-s there called to the bar,

now Chairman of the bch He m. 1871. Beccmin ed f Le* Metig>
1867, Mary Lydia. dau. of Thos. he w" returriJ to the first Idegis-

Holman, publisher, Ni. Y.-Toron.- î lature of Man., Dec., 1870, and con-
fo, Ont.. Maple Shadp. Farm, tinued to hold a seat in that body

Brooklin, Out. iintilg. e. lSîS, wheü -he was re- 0
An admirable, some think an ideal turnedý by acclamation, te tjie Ho.

repreuiye-ntative, of the farmen of Ont.-Ga-' of Commons for Provencher. Apptd.
Supt. -of the, Cà tholi ci sec. of the'Bd.

DRYSDAT.E. Wüliam; publisher, of Educationi Man.. Meh., 1872, hýé
is the s."Of the late Adani Drvsd-ale.. became a mem. of 'thé Ex. Couneil,
a native ,of Dunfermline, Sc4;t., and' N. W. T. 1 Dec., same yr., and it43

was b. in Montréal, Apl. 17, 1847. -i legal adviser, 1874.7 He entered Mr.
Ed. there at the sch. conducted by Cxirard*s Admn. as Atty. -G enl., July
the présent. Principal Hicks, he cém' 8, 1874, retiring -in Dec. sanie yr.

rrienced his business career under He was , Crown QDurisel in crimi-
the late John Dougall, Montréal rial' cases, 1875-78 and Speaker

Wîtneý.q, who placed him in charge of the Mairi. Assemblv, 18715-78.
of the book dept, in his establish- 1 -Bis Iâmordship bas been a mem.
ment. lie commenced busines& on of the conneil of Man.. Univ.-

his owm accourit,. 1874, and is now, since its fouridation, 1877, and its
and ha-s been for yrs.,. at ýthe head Vice-Chancellor since 1888. He was
of one of the most, extensive book Presdt. of the St. Jean Baptiste Soc.,
and publishing , bouses in the Dom., 18-0,5 - and Presdt. of the- -Coloî izar
vith connections and ramifications tion -Soc. (whose existence he yro.
extending from Gas to B. C. lie n8btýd)-e 184ý'9-' He w'as appui. a

wa s one of the founcrrs and prr)mo- Puisne Judge of the Ct. of Q. B.,
ters of the Cari.. Railway NeNvs Co Man.. Nov. 13, 1879. In reil P j
1883,. and has had, -to do with other a R. È., he m. - June, 1872, f8an%
enterpriseà .of a similar character. Anna, 3rd dau. of the làte H. B.,
Ile has been , prominently identified Henault, St. Cuthbert, P. Q. -Notre
with the îlSoc. for the, Protection of 1 Dame St., M. Boniface, Man.
Wornen and Children, the Boys' DUCRIESWAY, U-Col. Theo&re,

Home, the Numismatie and Antiq. Jucheream4 Can. mil. serv'ice- be-
Soc.ý -the Montreal Dispens'ary and longs'te a. fighting stock, many of
thé Pràt.- Hospital for the Insane. its mems. havimR served 'with dis-
In religion, Mr. D. is' a PresK. -aiýid tiÛction both uncier the French and
an elder in the- Ch., and has served El;l The lamily -ori tèd
as a,'ý'Con=.,to the Genl. Assembly 1 TeZ '.Kormandy,of the Ch. meHe nL lot, 'lffl, Mary! and ca to Oairi., lffl. - He is t

20
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s, of thç- late Narcisse Juchereau at Berl n, and ïn 1889. was apptd.. to
Duchesiiey, Seignefir of Beauport, by the chair of Phys. in Madras Univ.

his wife, Suzan Lindsay. His father i In 1890-93 he oce pied a similar
at the ea.rly age of 16, served in the chair inîhe Univ. of N. B. He, was

Can. De Sala-. the organizer and secy. of Univ. Ex
Voltigeurs- under
berry at Chateauguay_ and -subse- 1 tension in St. J4:)hn N.B., and in

quently was present with a detach-, 1893 'as called to ý-*s present poý;i-
ment of his regt. at Chrysler's'i on, Prof. of Phys. in Perdue Univ.,

Farm. He had the medals for Cha- Ill. He is the au+-ýhor of " Phvs.
teauguay and Chrv.zler's Fa'rm. As a Laborawry Notes," published by

yont he exhibited a taste for the'Perdue Uni-v, of the article, Elec-
mil. profession and joined the volun- tricity in '& Systent *of Elec. Therap.

t-eer,,;; as a prvate. 185-5. 13 In 1 S-58 (Phi and of other papers presented.
he was gazetted lieut. in H. M.'ýs'tothelnd.Acad.of.,-,cience. Perd
Ifflth or Prince of Walés Royal Unir., Lalii-yett$0,,Ind.'itc) ilie Id (ConCan. rer4. and exchanged ù DUFýi Rev. Archiba

25th Kingýs Own Bordérers, iD 1860. educati ist, is the s. of the'late
During his periéd of ser%-ice he was Rév. rchibald Duff, D-IX- of_xibral by Cath 'vinestationed in Eng%6.and. tar Sherbrooke, P. e

-Brigade-Ma- . of
He was apptd. Hamilton, his wife. B. in Fraser -
Active Mil., 7th Div. 7th NLE1. burgh, --4.berdeenshire' Scot., S-ept.

Dist. Riiàère du Lou . en hà,5, -Ni ov. 26ý 1.845, he came to C'an., 1846, and
21, 1862. On the Semise of Lt. - was " ed. chiefly by his father'and at
Col. Casault, C.M.G.. May. 1876, McCrill Lniv. (B.A.. and gold

he was apptd. in cominand of Mil. medal. in 'Math. and PhVsics, 1864;
Dist. 1ý OnNo. 7; this position he held M.A., 1867 LL.D., 188
up to Julv, 1897, when he was ireý granuation he was licensed by Me

tired. Li. -Col. b. is a R. C. He Gill Normal ,--,-eh Montreal withm. 1867, Mises 2 PC succes-ý4arie Louis rret,,,! Aciad. diploma, and tauglit
Neufchatel, S« itzerland (she d.); tively at Dunham _,ý,cad., St.- Francis

and 2ndly, 1882, Emma, dau. of Coll., Richmond and Montreal High
late Hon. U. J. -Tessier, a Justice, 18-'ch. In 1869, he entered Andover

of ih é Ct. of Appeals, P. Q. Iii Theol. Semy., and after gradu'ating
addition to the other positions filled. t1ýere, 1872, proceeded to Germany,
yhi m, he was one -of the Bd. of and studiedat Halle and Gôttingen.
Visitors of the -Royal Mil. Coll., He was lecturer on Biblical Theol.

Kingston, Ont. For some years he in the Cong. Coll., Montreal, 1875..-
has been Presdt. of the Quebec Garri- lecturer on Math. and Nat. Phil.'',

son Club.-19 St. Loui.ýr St., Quebec: and also pro tem. prof. of Hebrew
Queber Gýarn*'t.ýun Club. at McGill, 1876-8. In the latter

DUFF, Alexander -Wîlmer, educa- year he was apptd. Pýof., of Old
tionist, is the s. of Alex. and Lucy A. Testament Thebl. in Airedale Coll.,

Duff. B. in St. John, Ne, he was E which, since its amalgamation
ed. there and at the Ùniv. of N. B., witt'Rotherham Coll., is now the
(B.A., 1884). In the same. year he United Ind. Coll. He was elected
distinguislied himself by winning Chairman of the Yorkshire Cong.
the Gilchrist scholarship.e Entering l Union, and Ch. Aid Soc., 1893, andEdinburgh he won there th ded at the meetin ie '.as suc presiTyndall B Sheff1eldý Apl.5 1893. Prof. D. hasruce bursary, 1886. the

Mackay Smith scholar. in . Phy., published varîous articles in. the
1887, and the Vans Dunlop scholar. 1 Bibliotheca Sacra, to the ý co-editor-
in Phys., 1889. He graduated B.A. ship of which he was elected; 1874.
at Lon. Univ., 1887, and M. A. at e has also published an inaugural

Edinburgh Univ, with Ist class addre-ss: ,,On the " use of the 0. T. in
honours in Math. and Phys., 18881 the study octrine (1879); a-(B.Se.,l893ý. He spent, one sem«kr i graduation the Elistery
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of Atonement Before Christ,'ý(18W)i ceived the hon. degree of A. M. frôm
and a, volume Olçl Testament Acadia Univ., 1872.. Ne m. Isabel,t of a dau. of Jas-Theology," (1891). the firs Johnston, J:P., Bolton,

qeries to be continued. Politicall Ont.-Brooldyn, %.S.
he has stea-dily v.-_ýted Lib., (-zla(i'- For inativ vrs. acentral figiire in Can.

stonian, Radical, and Reformer in Con&rregationalisin.*'-C&ngrejatiotialist.
all lines, and is stearlily opposed to DUFF, Capt George Nowat, R. E.

Toryism in all ranks, even if îhey is 1-he s. of 1t.-Col. John Duff,
be called Lib. He m. 187 î', El iza- Kingston, Ont., by his ,Aift, Jessie

lieth, (lau. of Alex. Craigmill, Aber- Bower, 5."--ung. dau. of the late John
deen, Scot. - 51 St. Jl'ary'-ý Roa, Mowat. and was 1). in that city, Oct.
The Brarlford, 31, 186--"#'. Ed. at Kinoston Coll.

Inst., he graduated from the R. M.
The 4,mateet, grandest preacher 1 halVe C./ Kùigston, -1882. Gazetted

ever sat under."-Dr. Joseph Parker, Lon- lieut. R. E., Jari.. 1886, he studied
dow. at die Sch. of -Nlllit,,,trv Enp'neering

Duwe Rev. Charles (coùg-)ý> is the Chathizam, Ëng.ý, and. in 1887, volun-
s. -of Chas. I)uff,'a native of Perth, teered for service in India. Subse-
Scot. by Iiis wife, Ann Linâley, of -uent1v, the sanie year, he ýolun-
Newste.ad, Nous, Eng.- B. in Pap- teere(J for active service in Upper

plewick, Nîotts. Nov. '21, 1832, he Burmah , and wa.9 there during the
was ed. at Hucknall-Torkard, after- occupation and annexation of that
wards studving Arts at Union Coll., country, 18,87-88 (medal.withelasp).

Schenectad .. N. Y., and at Toronto. Returning to India, 1888, he
'He also studiéKl - Theol. in Toronto, employed on 'certain works there,
graduatin"' and heing oydained,- and reéeived the thanks of the Govt.
1862. Settled for 4 y rs. at M eaford, - of India for hi S* sen-ices in corinection
Ont., he went, in 1866, to Yarmouth, ý*with the defences of Attock-, Pun-
N. S., and besides attending to* his jaub. Ifi 1891 -W. lie was executive

pastorate there, wîu InspÉ. of the engr. in chargé of the special de-
Publie Schs. of Queen's ý Co.. and fencie div. - at R.-,tngo'n, Lower ýBur-
twiée chairman of the Cong. ùnion mah, and superintended and carried
of the Maritime Provinces. From out theextensive aýn-d-important,%de-
Yarmouth he was transferred to fence works there. In ich., IS94

Speedsïde Cong. Ch.. near Cruelph, he-was stationed at Peshàwur, un
là7.5, and ïn 1883 went t*,o Toronto ordered, Meh., 189.5, to join the ex-

to take chargeof the Brock Avenue pedition for the relief of Chitràl, as
Ch., then organizéd. Mr." D. -was A st. Field Engr. (medal with clasp).
prominent.in temp. work, and an He was afterwards employed plan-

active mem. *of the Ont. Alliance. ning and superintending the erect'n
He became chairman. of the Cong. of the defence works at. Çhakdara,
Union of Ont. and Quebec, and, on Swat river, and is now op the mil.
the establishment of The Cowjrega- works, Simla. , He was promý_tedý

1894, was apptd.. ed., of capt. July, 1895. Capt. 'D. is
that paper». H ' e is the author of mem. of the Presb. Ch., and unm.
various sermons and of papers on , Care of Cox & -Co.ý, London, Éng.

religious subjects also of a number ý DUFF Ron. Renry. Thomas, ad-'of poems. A Lib. in opinion, he vocate a lnvet nd legi.slator, was b. the
holds his-politics, like- his reli$ious: Tp. of Durham, Co. Drummond,

clenominational position, in subset-; P. Q. Ed. at St. Francis Coll., Rich-
-iriency to liberty and righteousness.' mond,, and. at McGill Univ*. (B.A.'

-essentially united for the efficient with honours in Eng. Lit., 1876), he
and proper use of both. In Nov., foll'owed the law course at the same
1896, he was transferred, at his o'WM'ý institution (B. C.L., 1878), and -was
request, from Týoronto to Brooklyn, duly calléd to the bar*. He has prac-

N. S*., where he now is. He ré- 1 tised throughout in Sweetaburg, - of
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which town he was elected Mayor.'i
-A Lib. in politics, he has alse been 1

U rominently identified with. the
rome Co. Temp. Alliance. Mr.

D. unsuccessfully contested Brome
for the legislature, g. *e- 1888. ' He
was returned at the g. e. 189 î, and

on the formation'of Mr. Marchand's
cabinet in May, was 'called thereto
as, Comnr. of Publie Works. In
freligiou4 faith, hëý is .a mecm. of the

Ch. of Eng. He ni.- Miss Mountain.
Sweet-9burg, P.

" One of the most effective campaign
speakers in the Province."-Herald. . .

D'UGAS, Ris Roucur CaUxte Aiiné,
judge and jurist, is the s. of the

late. Adolphe Dugas, M. D., a 1' pa-
-triot " of 18.'37, by his wife, Clotilde

Oligny. B. - at St. Remi, P. Q.,
Feb. l1ý 1M5, he was ed. at -the

Montreal (St. Sulpice) Coll., studied
law. under the late Chief-Justice
Dorion, the late Sir J. J. C. Abbott

and others,,and was calledý to the
bar, --1868. He pr&ctised in Mont-

real, at first in partnershipwith the
present Justice Girouard, and-after-

wards with the late A.- B. Lon»pré,
and was apptd. Police Mgte. and
Judge'of the Sessions of the Peace.,

and Chairman of the Quarter Ses-
ýions, Montreal, Oct. 16, l K 8-_

is also an Extradition -Comnr. His
Honour when in private life was a
làb. in politics, and.was the candi-
date of )ès party in - Hochelaga at
the Provl. g.. e. 1878. He entered
the V. M. . service, 18 î 9 (1 st class
m. S. cert.), and was successively
maj. and IL -coL commanding the

6,th Batt. With this corps he
served throughout the Riel rebel-

lion, 1885 (medal). In religion, he
is a R. C. He m. M.iàq Susan Ilar-
kin, Sis f the late Rev. Peter

Harkin. erri St.., Hoia.red.
DUL *Cwjxsu Rerr!éký CIE.

is the only s. of the late Joh n- Dug*
gan, Q. C., and was bor' in Toronto,

el862. Bd. at U.« C.'Coli., he grad-
uatéd 1883 from the Sêh. of Praé-
tical Science in hi& native - C't
After the completion of the C * ;
Ry. acrose the continent, in which

work.he wu he accepted

a position in the Dom. Bridge Co.,
and Jffl been their Chief Engr. eince
189l'. He is a mem. of the Can. and
the Am. Socs. of Civil Engrs., and
has been a mem. of the council of the
former since 1894. Mr'. D. is a most
enthieia-stie yachtsman, and has de-
signed a number of fast boats for
himself and others in Toronto and

Montreal. ' He was instrumental in
organizing the Tofénto Yacht Club
and the Étoyal St. Lawrence Yacht
Club, and was capt. of the former,
1883-84, and eommodore of the lat--
ter,* IM-91. He twas also, one of
the promoters of the Lake Yacht

R.-acing Assn. In July,- 1896., his
half -rater yacht Glenca-trn, won the
cup for small boats in the intern.
race against the Am.- yacht El

He*rz*e, on the Sound, N. Y. H.e ùs
a mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and m.
1888, Mildred Scarth, 2nd dau. of
P. S. Stevenson, Montreal.-.9o)tt-
real.

DIIGRÉ3 Rev. Alex=dre (IR.C.),
is the s. of the late Joseph Dugré,
of ThreeRiverc,;;,P.Q., by his wife,
>1arie Reine Turcotte, and was b.,-

at Three Rivers, June 4, 1854. Ed.
at the Semy. of his -native place, he

was caUed to thebar, 18749, but sub-
sequently Lave up that profession
and entered the priesthood, heing

orda«ed'by Bp. Lafléche,, 1886.
Since then he has làboured in the

New Eng. States, and has rendered
excellent service in the repatriation

movement. As a publie speaker,
his services are frequently sought
on occasions in connection with reli-
gious or national festivals. He is
now Ind * in litics, but *was pre-

viously allizMhe Lib. party in
Can.--ýýwingva1e, Me., U.S.A.

DURAMEL, The Nofit ]Rev. Jouph
Thomâs, Archbi-shop of Ottawa
_4R. C.)' is the s. of the late Françoiý,ID41haznel, by his wife, Marie Joseph

Audet - liapointe, and wa.9 b. at
ClontrecSurl P.Q.-, Nov. 6, 1841.

Ris parents «movmg to Ottawa
shortly alter- his birth, the future

prelate was ed. at St. Jýýph's CoIL ý
in that city. He' followed his theol.
studies at the same institution, and
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to the priesthood, received the dgeree of D. D. from
1863. He waA successively curate Trinity Coll. artford, 18902,. and
at Buckingham. and parish priest. m. 18-, Georgina 11a;icy, eld. dau.
at St. Eugene, Co. Prescott, andj of Hon. Austin Cox, R'çle, Isle of

accompanied the late Bp. Guiges to 1 Wight.-Th,ý, Reerfory, *,ý'ýhorbrooke,
Romý,, on the occasion of the! P.Q. : Cierqy Clii b, 2Ný Y.
(Fcuýmenical Couneil. Later, 1873, bVIKOVIMl The Rt. Rev. John

he actompanied that prelate, as a Philip, Bishop of .Magara (Ch. of
theologian, to the meeting of the Eng.), was b. in Dublin, Ire]., 1 M,

Cou -noir of Bishops at 'Quebec. On and received'his ed. at TrinityVoll.,
the death of » Mizr. Guiges he was-ý; in thatcity though he did not pro-

apptd. to succeed him as 2ià R. C.- ceed to a (legree. Coniý,, to Can.,
Bp. ý of Ottawa his consecration throu '11: the influence of Cronyn
taking place in Ottawa Oct. 28, fi rs t Ëp. of 'Huron, ho was made a
1874. In May, 1886, le was raised de%--.on, 1862, and ordai«ed to the
to the dignity of Archbp., and-iii 'priesthood '1863, 'by that' prelate.

MaY, 1887, he was ýiade Metropoli - Apptd. curàte to the late Archdeacon
tan of the eûclesiastical province of Bro*ugh, rector of ýSt. John's, London
Ottawa. Ris Grace has througliout Tp he afterwards went to -Galt,

taken tho warmest interest in the OU', and in 1866 to-Trinit Ch.,y
spre-ad of education, and Ân 1889.1 Montreal, where he was asst. to the
se'cured foi, the - Coll. ore Ottawa then rector, Dr. Bancrý>ft- In 1870

.the powers of - a Cath. Univ. he was transferred to the Ch. of St.
Through his instrumentality 'he i James the Apostle, Montreaï, as

secured, in 1882, the erection of the "st- min. to the Rev. Canon Elle-
iricariate apostolie of Pontiac. He good. and in the following year was
lias also had his cath. raised to the: called to the rectorship of St.

dignity of a minor basilica, has Thomas'> Ch.. Hamilton. In 187â he
established a- chapter ïn connection wim, chosen first rector of -St. Mar-

therewith, and haslikewise est-ablish- tin's Ch., Montreal, where he re-
ed Les Conférences -Ecclesiastiques raained until 1882. In that year ho
for the better management of the was apptd. to the rectorship of St.

affairs of the diocese. To his other James' Cathý', Toronto, being apptd.
honours have.been added -the hon. a Canon of the 'Cath. at the same

degree of D- D. » asst. to .tte- Ponti- time. He the degree of
fic-al Throne, Knight Grand Cross 1 M,,A.,. hy examination, fi-Dm Iien-

of the order of the Holv Sepulchre, 1 noxville. 181 - and that of D. C. L.
Roman Count, and Chancellor of (/ton.. caitea), froni Trinity Unîv.,
the Univ. of Ottawa. -A rehbt"shop q Toronto, 1889. On the organization
Pâlacee St. Patrick St.. Ottaica. of the Bishoprie' of Algoma, 1872,

Rev. George Wï1liam Dr. D. was elected thereto by the
(Ch. of Eng.),.is the eld. 'B. -of Geo. Provl. Synod, but deelined. theWm. Dumbell, banker, Dou las J9 preferment. In,Nlay, 1896, he was
Isle of Man. B. at Douglas, he m;;; elected third Bp. of Niagara by the

ed. at Rugby and Cambridge., Synod of that diocese on -the Zth
Çoraing to Am., he studied for the ballot, the vote in his iàvour being

ministr at Trinity Coll., Hartford, 55 clerical, with 47 lay votes,
Conn., -and was -admitted to holy Lordship was consecrated in St.

orders, 1868. flià first charge was James' Cath., Toronto, by Archbp.
that of Chatanooga, Tenn., where Lewis, on June 24. He m. 1863*

hý re"ned for twelv*è yrs. - He Franc-es; .5th dan. of the Ven. Arch'
was then apptd. rector of St. Marv's deacon Brouzh. He attended the

ck, New- -West Brighton, N.Y. ýtýmbeth, Coiýf.ý', 189 Ris S., Rev.
In Jam, 1897, he,- was called to, Frank Du7moulin, is at present rector-

to become rector of *Emmanuel Ch., Cleveland, 0. -
of Peter's Ch. there. Re! -See Houge, Hamilton' Ontý--
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Probablv the most eloquent preacher in eniploy of the Bank of ]B. N. A.Toronw.'--ÏVeek.
Posseq,,,-q an eloquence, a fearlessness After serving in their branches at

and a forcefulnew wh * ich wili be an example Halifax 51't. John, and N. Y., he
and an aid to every minister in his diocese." wa td.ý 1872, accountant, of theGlobe. Merchants* Banl,- of Halifax. InUNBAR, James, ig the s- of the: 1882 he succeýded to, the Cash'er-late Fergusson Dunbar, an otfr. inýship whie'h'hestillfills. Nlr.D.wa,-,H. M.'s -4th 1fighlanders, and was elected a V. -P. of the Can. Bankers*b. in Irel., 1833. Ed. at the (;osport, 'r-le is a rnem. of theNaval Àea'(I., and at the High Presb. Ch., and m. 18"78. -Amy L.,Quebec, lie studied law under the 1 dau. of Je ","Yild Taylo'rî 'Scijne,late Chas. Secretan, and was called to coL -40 In.qli-9 SI,., Halifax. X. S.the bat, 18.56. He has sinrce practised Bali ax Club.his ?rofession in Quebec, * rid i,a s iiow DUNLOP, -A- F.ý arehitect is, aÎ. the leader of, the -bar in that dist.il i.r-" Il. 1 native of Montreal, and complet6dýk: He was ap td. Regr. of the

Vice'- his professional. studies in the U» S.1 2 Admira'Ity at Quebee. 1873 Returningcrea to - Mo'ntreal, 1874, heted,.a, Q. C., by the Maýquis 
of

îý. Dufferin and Ava, same year w" established himself -in an indepén-
dent. practice. Among the edif -selected Bâtonnier of the Quebec bar, which have beénplanned, designed1875; and Bâtowiîer ét î of the and erected by hi m, are the St.Pi-ovince, 1895. He '.was counsel
James' Meth. Ch., St. Catherine St.,prosecuting for tlie Crown for the th'e Temple .building, the Queen'sdist. of Quebec, 187S-81, 1883-86,

Hotel, the Standard .9. buildingand again 1890-96, and was engaged
for the Crown in theý 1U ercier-Pacaild and Hugh Graham's resi&énce,, ail

e, 1892. 2NIr. in Montreal. ;%Ir. D. is a mem- ofcas D. is a mem. of the,
Provl. and Genl. Svnods of the Ch* the Bd. of Trade, Montreal, a meý1.

of the Architectw Assii. and a meni.of Eng. and receiveà the hon. degree j of
the R - al Can.- Acad. of Art. «of ID. C. L. frorn 9 OY'Bishop's Coll. Univ., 9-ýw St. Famille St., Montreal.189.5, and was apptd. Chancellor of

"A recognized expert in designing thethe 1-hocese.of Quebee, 1897.. He' is be-3t class of heavv stnictures and the largera P. G. M. of the Grand dge Of class of residentià work.ý*'--ilerald
Freemasons of Quebee, and- a1ý,Past, DU" -Tje Rt, Rev. AndrewGrand. Prin-'cipal of the Grand Chap- 1 unter, Ang. Bishop of Quebee, ister of the Royal Arch - '\Iaso's of'the s. of Hannibal Duiin, of SaffronCan. In hi,,; vouriger days he won' Walden, Essex, Ený., his wife,distinction fýr hini'self and his .

Mary Ann, eld. dau. of the Rt.paper, as ed. -in-chie*f of the - -Wm. Hunter, Ald. and Lord -Dail*y Ckronicle, 1854-574. Politi- layor of London. B. at ffroncally, he -is a Con. He m. 186-2 Walden, 1839, he- received the ear-Emma Amelia, -dau. of the late lier portion of his education at cer-Jas. Poole, H. M.,_ -s Commissariat. - -in Eng., after1 tain private schs,St. Qaebec; Garmion Ciub-. to Heidelberg,An eloquent pleader."-Davin whieh he was sent
(;ermany. Returning to Eng.,. heAs an' exponent of the principles of %_;

maritime law he is admitted- to haýre few 1 had a year's experience 'of business
equals at the bar of Can."-Rose. lif.,*'but feeling dra to the Ch.,

DUINCAN, David Runter, bank he -entered at'Corpus Christi Coll.,
manager. was b. at Brechin, Seot., Cambridge, where he obtained a
Jan. 6. 1843., FÀ. at.the High Sch., -Nlawson scholarship, 1860, and a

Arbroath, Scot-, he enter'*d'the ser- M-anners. scholarship, 1861, and
vice of the. Roval Bank of Scot., at eventually grraduated as 29th -wrang-
that ce 8W. Three vrs. after' ler in Jan. 1863, when e also ob-
wards -he - received an a t. in the tained his B. A. degree. He became
Lon.'and Co. Bank, Lonlon, and in an M. A., jffl,.ýand in May, 1893,
1869 he came to this country in the his Univ. honoured him %vith the
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degree of D. D. He is also an- hon. i S. P. C. K., - and the Ch. of En
D. D. -of Bishop's Coll., Lennoxville. î Waifs and Strays Soc., His tom*_
He was ordained deacon in St. 1 ship was a ruem. of the comte. of
Pa'l5s Cath., London, by I>r..,Tait, the London Diocesan Lay-Hel 1s'Bp. of London, 1864, and advanced Assn. He is alsia citizen of tn-to the prie-sthood in the following don, and a mem. of the Livery ofyeai. Mr. D. was a td çurate of the Won, hipful Co. of Grocers. Intingili ilondoiSt. M,.'ks Not r 1 Can he is ex officio a mem. of theWest, 1864, and held this post until CL of Publie Instruction of Quebee.1870. During the whole time that 1 He is the author of the following,

he remained there he was also en- among other works : "Our Churchgaged, in conjunetion, with the Rev. Manual ' " " ROI r Thoughts for QuietH. A. D. Surridge, scholar of Hert-- Moments," " elps by the Way, orford CoIL, Oxford, in preparing can- Prayers for Children," and '6 Ourdidates for the various depts. of the Only Hope." He m. 1866, Alice,
home C. S., from which he derived onl dau. of Win. Hunter, of.Purley
a very handsome income; butý he I.Ugle, near Croydon, Sussex. Mrs.gave up all this in 1871 to accept, at D. has been active in all manner ofthe invitation of the rector of Acton, good work sirice her arrival in Can. 'the charge of the large and rapidlv and hm been elected a V. -P. forgrowing mission among the Jews in the -Province of the Local Couneil
the dist. of South Acton, in which of Women, a'braneh. of the National
st-If-denyinz work he was for 7 yrs. Couneil, founded by the Countess ofreatIv assisted by his riend, the Aberdeen. One of their sons, the
fzv. Canon MeLean, D. D., now Rev. Edward Arthur Dunn (B.A.,

Warden of St. Augistine's Coll., Pembroke Coll. . Cambridge), was
Canterbury, and then Head Master apptd. domestic chaplain to the
of Kings Coll. Sch. In 1872 Mr. D Bp-, July, 1-895, and assumed the

was apptd. vicar of AU Saints' edito ' rship of the Queber Dioce.!tan
South Acton, whieh he retained Gazeae.-"Bi-qhopethoi-pe," Quebec.

till he was, in June, 1892, unani- - - By his zeai and activity in the cause of
niouslv elected by' the Diocesan the Ch- he has weU sustaîned -'the namewhieh he had made for himself before com-Synod to be the 5th Bp. of Quebec. ing to Can. "-Can. Churchma.n. "During the 20 yrs he was at South BU 11ý Rev. Mram -Ch"lu

Acton he laboured incessantly to (Conj.), is of Eng. and Scot. descentmeet the wants of a great'working- gan parents on both sides came toeUss population, -and Wth this view n. in the twenties. B. inhe promoted the erection of 2 hand- Huron, Ont., Mch'.,ci 18W, he wassome permanent chs. . and 'aIso one obliged to leave home at an earlylarge temporary eh., 6 mission chs., age, and Since then hias *àde. hisbesides *schs. and a rsonage. own way in the *orld. He foundWhile there he on severa o . ccasions employment in the U. S., and, in hisdeclined preferment, and when, in 20th year m. Miss Kate Overholt,1886j he was offered- the « important of South Cayùga, Ont. From hisliving of Great 'Yarmouth, his par- earliest boyhood he felt a call to theishioners.and other friends gave him gospel miniÈtry, but was unwillinga handsom'e testimonial, amounting to heed it. The- death of his wifein value to several hundred pounds. and two children, 1883, decided hisHe was also, 1M, offéred by the future course. He- entered theArchbp. -of Canterbury, the Bis- Theel. Semy. at Bangor, Me., andhopric off. N. S., but fçlt called on to in due timé was admitted to, the
.decline the *Offer. * Bp- D. arrived priesthood, his first pastorate beingin' Can. Sept. 11, 189*2, and waa con- at Douglas, 34ich. Rere he ainsecrated in Christ Ch. Cath. 'Mont- m., his "wnçl wifé bein Missa8 io-"real, on the 14th of that M"'onth. rence Parsons (shed. J891)...Beaides belng V. -P. of the S. P. 0., After a ministry*üf 5 yrs. spent in
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and near tha,' city'of Kalamazoo, he is a Fellow), include: ElementsMich., he received and accepted a'of Geoinetrical Optics (Iffl),
call to, the Cong. Ch., Antho "Junior Algebra" ý1882) -reo-

Kans. In May, 1895, he _ accepted metry of the 'point, line, and circlethe call to, the lst Cong. Ch. in ini i the plane" (1889), " Principles
Garnett, Kané., in the eastern part. of Elémentary Algebra " (1893),, andof the State. At this time he had just Elements of Svnthetie Solid

0,C)mpleted a post-graduate course Geometry " (1893). Prof. D is- aLç;of stu y with the -Ëhilander Smith! ed. of theMath. Dept. of the Cait.CoIL e of Little Rock, Ark., and Educâtional Monthly. Re has never
was granted the degree of. D. D. taken an active part in polities, but,He commands large congregations, nevertheless, believes in free tradepreaching on live, practical sub- and direct taxatii ligion , aJecta, usilng neither manuscrirt nor Meth., he m. Miss Amelia Annnotes. He has, been promident- in MaeginnIs, a descendant of Irishthe Christian Endeavour movement nn-rents who settled in Wateýww-n,both in Michien and Kansas, and is Y.-, three generations. ago.-Un.i-usuall' * in, request at. the State imr8it c'Place, Xùýq-qt*n,, 07Û.and 'st**ct conventions. -Garnett, DURAND, Min Lam-a B., journal-Kaw U.S. A. ist is 7-ý1ý > -eel-h yoUý

rs T
0 t e r of theD Nathan Pellowes, author Can. wri rs. The dept. entitledaýd ucationist, is the s. of the late a d lutBooks d Authors " in the Satur-Josep Dupuis, formerly of Quebec, dày issue of the Torontp Globe ie inWho, r the war of 1812, settled her hands, and she also eedits thein th- coUnt then a wilderness, childreds page and writes specialin t rear ofw ton, Ont., by his articles in the Globe, thélatter underthe dau. of a U. E. Y, s en name " Pharos. " Of her Missrt 1 orN. S. B. àýthe Tp. of o San d writes (Godey'8,,oMag.)d, ApL 13,1 his ear uca- "' She has a well balanced mind, aacquired. . Subse-was - self io - el. fine critical faeultv. and aptitudèf,quently, folloWln in the footsteps of for an ' alysis, and a sympathy of thýhis bro., the late girmf. T. R. Dupýùs, imagination that enablei !ieý to takehe entered Queen's Univ., - Kings- the -ý-lew point of the aut1for whoseton, and iTaduated there B.A., w6rk she is considering. 2371866, and M. A., 1868. He has Huron St., Toronto.

been a prof. in his Alma Xater for DUILM The Rt. itev. ipa« R. C.,28 yrs., holding at irst the chair of bishop, waýq b. at St. Pal-de-monsChémistry and Natural Science, and, diocese du Puy, France, Dec. 3since then that of.,, Math. and 1 M. E the Manistroe Semy.,has thus been contem. stporaneouswith he uà 'l eol. at Marseilles, andall the modern growth of Queen S was ord i ed to. the priesthood, 1 &54.Univ. Formerly a meni. of the Comini Can.. the. same year, as aCentral -Comte. ý of Edtréatiori for mem. of the Cong. 'heont. Prof. D. was also for some laboured for many yrs. as -a mission.
yrs. Publie Inspector of Sêhs. for in B. C. Re was apptd. V. -G.,the city of Kingston. Re is now 1868, and titular Bishop of Marco-and Èas been for some yrs. on the polis (as asst. to, Mgr. d'Herbomez,ation Comte. of the -Dept. of of B. C. ý, June, 18-5. In Se TtEducation and Chairman of the Bd. 1890, he Was apptd. fint Bp. Of ?ewof Trustees of the Kingston CoIL Westminster, havu'ie inrisdictionItStitute. Re has earned - the high- over the whole' of B%«' C., with theest disUnction as a. math., both in exception of Vancouver Islànd,ý" St.essional- capacity and as an Petees Cath.,, St- Louis CoIL, anauthor.' Ris works, apart from. acad. for girls, St. Marfs H ital,i»Pers contributed to the "" Trans - and Many othër ùistitutions and chs.of the Roe SS. of Cann* (of which. in his diocese, owe their ýexistence
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largely to his Lordship's efforts.-- 1M »18.28. Ed. in
Np IV Wegtmiuïter, B. C. Oswego Co.,,he left home at 14, and

DUSTAN.ýRev- John Francà(Presb.), obtained employment in a country
was b.- in -GlasLrow. Scot., Mch. 13, stýore. -Here he learnèd telegraphy,

VV56. ý Ed. at balÉousie Cog., H « ali- and coming to Caif., 1847, secured a
fax. he studied Theol. at Princeton, position as an oper ator in the ser-
N.J., and at Edinburgh Unîý'v. , and i vice of the MontÉeal Teleizraph Co.
was, ordained to the ministry, 1884. He was first stationed ' inMýntrea1

Inducted as pastor of St,. Pau-l's under 0. S."ý.Wood. In 1&50, be
Truro, -N.ý8., he accepted a call tQ was removed to Toronto, where
Knox- Ch., Brandon, Man., 1887, and 1 through the whole of that year he
in the following year, went to, St, was tpýe sole operatý)r. As the busi-.
John's, Brijdewater, N. S. Ifi 1891 ness increased. in Western Can.,

he was app . his present charge 1). became Western Supdt. . In
over Grove Ch., Halif4x.-Grare 1881 when the Montreal and Doin,.'

Church Xaý-%e, Halifax, X.S. i Te1egrýeh Cos. were merged in the
DÙ ]Rev.Fredorick]Elerbert ('T'reat North western Tele raph Co.,

(Ch. of Eng.), is ý of Hupienot de- Mr* 1). was apptd. Genf. Mangr.
scent. and is the s.- of the late Rev, and in 18942 he was apptd. Presdt.
Canon DuV ërnet, of Montreal, by his of the combined cos. Under his

wife Frances Eliza, sister of Canon direction Iiiies - have been built in
Ellegoodsanýiecity. BatHemming- every portion of the country, whare

ford, P. he was ed. at Kings théroads made it at alr prafticable
Coll., Windsor, LN. S., ý at, Toronto t-o establish thern. At the present
Uni'., and at Wycliffe, Coll., To- time, as we ha ' ve obsei.ved- else-
ronto, and ordained to, the mini.stry where. Can. stands second to, 'no
bv the B of Montreal, 1883. For couatry in the World with regard to,P- 1two yrs. he was mission preïacher to the cheapness and efficiency of its
the dioc of'Montreal. Re has 'elegraph system. This faà is* due

also been 'ecy.-Treas., and is now 1 in a great measure, if not wholly, to
Editorial Secy., of the Can. branch i the farsightedness and executive

of the Ch. Mission. Soc. of Eng., ability of Mr. D i lit and Nfr. Hos-
has conducted paro'chial missions in mer. But Mr. l)'ýas not confined
theprincipalcities and towns of«Can., his business abilities exeli!sively to
from, St. -John, N. B. to Vancouver, the telegraphic systeili. He has taken

B.C.., some of the missions lasting a very . active part in a number of
for 1ý davs. Mr. D. was one of the, other important enterprises, and is

first to týke the de'gree of B.D. un- 1 one of the best kâown men in Can.
der the Bd. of-Exams. apptd., hy the; The Great Northwestern Telegraph i

Provl., Sy-nod of Can., the degree i'Co. now controls over 2M offices
being con-ferred- by Archbp. Lewis, and over 40,QOO, -miles ý)f . wires,

189.3. He has bein a mem. of the extending over the Provinces of
Editorial Comte. of Pari8h a iýd Ont., Que., N. B. and Man., as
H~, ince its formation. Is ed. of well as portions of the States of
the Can. Church Xi8sionary Gleant r. Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont
He was ap td. - Prof. of Practical and N. Y. During','the N.-W. ré-

TheoL in ýWycliffé Coll., Toronto, bellion, 188-5, lie rendered l"' al
,1885, and was elected Presdt. of service to, the, Govt., which was' uly
Wycliffe CoU. Alumni Assn., Oct., acknowledged in Parlt. by the Mr.
1895. - Apptd. rector of St. John's of Militiaý, M-r. D. vvas one of the
Ch.,. Toronto Junetion, May, 1895. dirs. of the Midland Ry. Co. 6f
He m. 1W, Miss Stella Yates, Can., and he now is, in addition to
Kingstoüý -Toronto Junction. 1 his other "itions, a V. -P. of the

DWIGRT, Ramey 11rmtioe, tele- Cin, M*»iniz Trust Co., V. -P. of'the
giraph. fiupdt.,"was b. of New Eng. Can. Genl. 'Mectric Co,.ý and Presdt.

ýýtage, at BdIeville, Jefferson* of the Birkbeck Invest. Co., of T. o-

41
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ronto. He is a mem' of the Ch. of Huldah-ý dau. of -the late Theodore
Eng., and has been twice married, L. Spafford, Belleville. -Albert Coll.,
1 st) to, Miss Sarah Hutchinson, Bellttüle, OnC
Port Robinson, Ont. (she d.); and DYMOIfD, Alfred RutchizwOM4 Ont.
2nd y, -to Mary Niargt., dau. of W m. gublie service, was h. at Croydon,

Helliwell, Toronto. His s., Clar- 1 urrey, Eng., Aug. , 21, 1827, and ed.
-;ý,nce P. Dwight,- is the author of a there. Early in life he was ejaged

popular book of adventure: " Life; in commercial purssuits, which e re-
in the North- West Mounted Police linquished in order to advocate the
and Other Sketches " (189-2).-107 abolition of the Deeth Punishment,

q St. Ge0ïýeje St., Toro7do. with which. movement he was lon
To' great fidelity, *èk. D. adds a clear identified. He became the secy. an,Ï

and sturdy judginent, whick give8 him representat ve of the soc. formed to'great weigÈt in excetitive man andCo 1 this object, and in thatcarry outwhich ha-9 led to perfect nB "en P4.sir-1
adminit, mdence and sagaeik."- 1 Capacity lectured iw many of the

Urincipal, towns and cities of Gt.
DYDIEý Samuel Walters, educàtion-'l rit., and, beýsides writing several

ist, is thes. of the late Samuel I)-deý pamphlets on the question, was the
Ottawa, by his.wife, Jane Wardropç, author of a book erititled, The
of Berwick, Scot. B. at; Otttawa, ý Law on its Trial ; or, Recollections of

'%Ich. 11 1862, he was ed. at Queeýn's the Death Penalty." , He joined the
Univ. j Kingston (B.A., and gold Xôrning Sear (Ijond.), 1857, becom -
med. in Classics, 18M. M.A. and in-g ultimately genl. mangr. of that

gold med. in Phil.. 1884 and j paper, which position, he résigned
D. Se., 1887),' he became Prof. of 1 shortly before ïts ama amatioù with
Mental. and Moral Phil. and of theý Daily Né?r.ý, in o.!jer to come t-o
Pol. Economy in the Univ. of Can. He- ariived here Oét., 1869,
N. B.' 1886; and Prof. of Mental and frora that time till Oct. 1 s"'s,

Phil. at. Queen's Univ., Kingston, was one of the eds. and -political
1889. This chair he still retains. write's of the Toronto Daily Glolk.
He published, 1896, a translation éïf Mr. D. was also-'eloselv identîfied

Hegel's Philosophy of Right." with the union and emancipation
He is a mem. of the 15resb. Ch., and movement in Eng. during the Aîn.
m. Sept., 1 88S, Jane, dau. of the 1 civil war. Re sat in thé Ho. of

'late J. W. FaiTell, Detroit, Mich.- 1 Commons for North York, in the
Kingston, Ont. Lib. interest, from g. e. ISÎ4 to

DYXEý Rev. William Pirrittë g. e. 1878, when defeated. While
(Meth.), edt*Ltionist, was b. at in Parlt. he took an active part both

Orono, Ont., 1854, and received his in the debates and the 'work of
privaary ed ucation at that place. comtes. He 'assisted materially in

Subsequently, he was sent toAlbert the adoption of the Cân. Temp., or
Coll., Belleville (B.A.. with honours Scott, " Act, introduced tf bill giv-
in Phil. and Nat. Science, 1877 i ine defendants in criminal cases the
M. A. Re aIso studied Di- privilege of being witnesses in their
vinity àt that institution, and was Oum Ibehalf, which is now the law,

admitted to the Meth. Ep. ministry, and successfully carrieà another
1875. Subsequently, Mr. D. measure applying the prinéiple to
apptd. Prof. of Nat. Science in 1 trials for common assault. Lï 1880
Alma Mater, and became Principal 1 he was apptd. a mem. of the Ont.
on the retirement of Preedt. Jacques, Agrieultural Comný, an&as Ex.

IW,. The coll. has s*ce prospered Comnr. compiled the very volumi-
reatly. Mr. D. took the degree of nous report of theevidence taken by

B. Sc. at Victoria Univ., 18W., and it. In the Éollowi-ng yeaY he was
reeeived from it the h d ree of apptd. Principal of the Ont. Inst.

D. D., 1894. Re is on ITio a fé the Education of the Blind, which
Senater of Toronto Univ. He m. lie now fills. A mem. of the Ang'
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Ch., he has been for yrs. a del. tQ i city. Mr. E. has been a mem. of
the Genl. and Provl. Svnods. in the Couneil o'f' Victoria M of Trade,
whîch bodies hé is frequently heart. and lias likewise ser 1 éd in the city

He bas strongly advocated the ii. conncil. He has .,presented Vie'of the laity in connection with th toria in the 1-lo. Commoiis.-in the
work and services of the eh., and is on. interest, sinee Oct.,ý 1889. A
chairman of the Huron Lav Work- Prot., he ni. 1875,* Miss Eli;r»abf,tli
erq' Assn. As a publie m;n hé ad- Mason,. Victoria, B.C.

,%-ocates à lib. extension of the, fran- club..
chise; the limitation ef ïniport, duties EATQN, Adoniram Judson, edura-

'to purpocýes of revenue,' as opposed tionist, is the s. (J Thos. W. Eaton,
to protection ; a prohibitory liquor Annapolis. .N. S., .and was b. there,

law the abolition of deatli punish- 1850. Ed'. at Ac&-.(lia Univ. (B. A.
ments; and a most lib. immigration 1873 : >1. A., 1877). he tcýk a post -

policy. He m. Jurie. 1852, Helen graduate course, -at Harvard Univ.
ýSusaýnah. dau. of John Henderson, i (B. A., 1876'l, and at Yale and Leip-

London, Éng. (she d. l$96). Brant- zig (Ph. D-, 1885). Mr. E. 'aq'I ad
fo'rd, 0la. NMraster 'of Amherst Acad., 1877-'9

DYMOND, Allam ]Kalwlm, bàiTis- and, subsequently, . Principal of
ter, s. of the preceding, was 1). 1 Woonsocket High Sch., Providence,

atBrixtori, Surrey, Eng., Sept. 25, R * 1 He, w 'as apptd. associate Prof.-
Iffl. Coming to Can. with bis of - Classie-9 ïn MeGill Univ.. his pre-

parents, Oct., 1869, hé was ed. at sent position,* 1886. Hewas'elected
U. C. CoIL, studied law with the. a nieni. of the Am. Oriental Soc.,
Hon. Ed. 'Blake, and -subsequently 1886, and of the Am. Philol. As8n.,
wiNh th e- lion. A. S. Hardy, and 1894. He t4ook a leadilng part in the
was called to, the bar, 1 Se. He formation of the Doni. 'YAucational
practised his profession in Toronto Assn., and lias e&ted several text-
until - Apl., 1889, when hé was apptd. books for coll. and sch. use, and
Law -Secy. to the- xovt., and since been a frequent contribu Ç)r t'O edu-

1870 bas been Law Clk. to the cational. journals, both in the*ti. S.
Ixegislature. He conipiled a muni- and the Dom. Üe m. -Miss Adelia
cipal index and alphabetical digest'Woodmann, Wolfville,
of the statutory provisions in, Ont.. Ditroche?* St., Mowreal.

affecting municipalities, and' bas EATON. Rev. Arthur Wentworth
assisted in varicus other légal publi- Ramilton (Epis.), autlior, was b. at.
cations. He is a mem. of the Ch. of Kentville, N. S., and is tÉe s. of the
Eng., -and bas served as a del. w late %Y m. Eaton, -a gentleman well
the Provl. and Genl. %Synods. In poli- known in co.nnection mîtý the edu-
tics a Lib., hé favours the single tax, ca tiorial systeni of N. S., and as
maintenance of Brit, connection, and holdin many publie positions, by
reforms in prison ,ystem and in edu- his wiL Anna Augrusta Willoughby

cation,àI methods, ànd is opposedlo; Hamilton, a deýice.ndant of a well
capital punishment. He m. Nov., : knou-n'mil. branch of the famous
1890, Emma Staunton, Mus. Ba.c., 1 Scottisli Hamiltons, -ý Mr. E. was ed.
dau. of Rav. Hy. F. Mellish, Cale- at first under bis f-i.t.her*s direction,
donia, Ont. -430 Markha 'M" St., To- and afterwards in the U. S., where

roiito. the greater part of hisactive life hw;
rZARM Thomu, merchant-,and'! been spent. He graduated from

legislator, is the .5. of Irisli parents,. Harvard Univ., in the class of 1880,
and was b. in Co. Leeds, Ont., Sept. and after *a thorough course of 'theol.
27ý 1837. Ed. at the local schs.ý,, he:study, durin h * h lie was much
went West, eventually settling ini engaized in* literaxy work, hé was

Victoria, B.C., where -he embarked 1 ad7îtted, Ju'e 18M, to deacon%
in commerce. He is now one of the; orders in the Prot. Ep. Ch., by Bp.
principal wholesale. groeers in'- thati Knickerbocker, of Indiana, in whose



diocese he had previously done 6' and,--pý-- and long before any
months of clerical duty: 'Ordain 1 - lish 'volume of hi.ýý had' beeý

to the diacon'ate, -he returned. e-ýenýto the w-ofld, heý had been
Mass,, and 1or the summer k n w as theauthorof pro,ýeartielts
charge of St. Paul's-ý,Ch.1,ý-Sto-ek-' and poer4.ç4 of merit. A careful stu,-
bridge, the rector 1,-ýellý.e-'bsent in dentof religion, having thi6ught deep-__1
Europe. From Stockbrid B he went ly from his boyho(,ý-i, it id hot strange
to N. 'y. c»t ) Wasý apptf rector*s that his first publi;--ý.ed book should
&ut. to the 1)r. Ryla ' nS, at old be a volume of conneêted, theol.
St.l. Mark>iýýin-the-Bowery, . and in essaYs. This book, known as"' The
Apl., I SM, at Christ Ch., 5th Av.. ý Heart of'the Creeds;',nistorical. ý1rzewéd, PriestÉ orders from the _Rt. Religion in the Light of Modern.v. 

pv. H. C. Potter, D. D., Bp. of Thought," was fii ublished, 1888,'
ýÇ. Y. Late in 'the spring he ac- and at once gave the. auth ' or a fore -

"-'1ý ,cepted a. call to a new parish at most lace among the young reli-
Chestnut Hill, Mass. ,, the most ex- gious tuinkers of the c-ëuntry. ' Frorn

elusive'suburb of Boston, and in this such men in-'the Ep. Ch. ag the late -
position . rem'ained for over a year, Bp. Phillips Brooks it received high
when, beýng unable longer to endure' commendation, andit now ranks as
the Boston climate, he returned to a standard book in Broad Ch. popu-
N. Y., where he gave himself ener- lar theol. The Eng. of the book

etiéally to literary work, taking was regardéd as especially fine, 'and
unday cluty, however, constantly, was praised unstintedly. by literary

in important parishes in, or near the critics like E. C. Stedman. Mr.- E.'s
city. About- this time a new im- second ublished *work was a volum e

M 1-se wais given, chiefly by Harvard of poems, entitled " Acadian Legends
11.)- tà the. teaching of Eng. in pre- and Lyri-és," whieb showed a widé

Paratory schs., and Mr. E., Who had range of "ticàl feeling, and a fine
always' had much enthusiasm for controlofmusîcalspeech.. Thebook

Eng. ý study, and who hàd already contains some legendary poemsof
become known as a writer, Was re- interest, and man%-v' býai;tiful Ivries,
quested by Dr. A. H. Cutler, the and has haà a ;tead* sale. 'This

head of the most important private volume, which first appeared, 1889,
sch. in N. Y., to, take charge, in, was followed, 1 M, by a little book
advanced' Eng., of the boys in his ton0letter writing; in 1891, by a valu-

sch. who were about, to enter the j able historica work. know-n as 'l The
vitrious colleges, espécially Harvard. 1 Church of England mi Nova Scotia,

So successful has Mr. E. been in this and the Torv,,Ulergy of thé Revolu-
work, and so strongly. attached has tion," and in 18392, by a volume of
he beçoâe to'the'sch., that he has short stories, " Tales V a Garrison

continued h1*8 connection with it to Town," collaborated * -nith C. L.
the * present time,,-graduallv as'um- Betts Nir. E.'s poems have,
ing -the direction of the wliole Eng./,. gone into several anthologies, like
dept., Which he lias quite re-organ- " Poets of the Great Dominion,"

izéd. In Ch. work'he likewise con- « 'l Younger Americati Poetý, " and
tinues-to-beýldeeply interested; his "Poemsof Wild Life." In his in-.

ability as a preacher is freely re(xýg- troduction ýto Younger Ameri -
ilàzed, his' sermons beiniz SI-4d to, show can * Poets, " Dou clas Sladen'says

much of thé poet's nètràtion of Eaton, 1 think, been the Most
character and life, as well as insight hAppy of .the Canadians in treating
into, the 'truth at -the heart of all their national legends. There are

dogma. Much of Mr. ý R's, most-, 'r few writers in the U. S. who equal
laborious and Most ladtine work him in this respect. This volume,

has been done in the field o:r-lit ' era- ji ', Acadian Loegends and Lyries, "
ture. From the. outsefof his career ithough only recently issued, is one

he has written.much for néwspapers. of the best yet produced by a Cana-

300 EATO'-ýq.
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dian, with a' fine L<)ngfellow-like i EATON. Rev. Charles Aubrey
vein running through . it." ..Mr. (Bapt.), is' descended'from the old

E.'s name is to be found in Eaton family m-hich bas lived in-ý - Mms, since Iffl, and in N. S. sinceman S Library 'of American Liter
ature,*.'. thongli only in a'subo-.dinate 1755. B. at Lakeville, Ctimber-

way. A sketch of bis life is there land, -N. S., Mch- 29, 1868, he was
given, and ýhe is represented by one: ed. in the local schs., and at Acadia
or two of his poenis. The rea-son for U niv. (B. A., 18.40 ; M. A., 1s9ý).

his not (xýeupying a more prominent He pursued his theol. studies at
place is that he- its a Can. - bY birth, Newton Theol. Iný,,st., and be an to
and that. althéugh most of* his life Preaéh at the age of IS. Wel bas

has- be.eit spent, and all his -work- preached- in every large city in
done, ''in the U. S., Can. literature Eastbrn Cah. -and throughout New

claims him. A, great deal- of hi,4'E.ng. ',Nlr. -E. was ordained, pastor,
1elsure time ha-s been,âpent by Mr. of the lst Bapt. Ch., Natick, 1ý1ass.-,

E. on local history 'and genealogy. June, 1893. He spent the summer
s of 1894 in Europe, and the summer

* In t ' lie field of family historýv lie haý
'been knowb as,, one of - the most. of 1895, preaching' mi* -London, Eng.

patient and accurate students in the At thé age -of 22 lie was -called toS.., nd in this dept. he hmî pub-a - 1 lecture and write ib Boston in the
li.shed much, both in book form and âstorical ý struggle for unsectarian
in periodicals. He bas been a. ment. sch.s. In Sept. il 1895, he wm called
of both. the New Eng. and Ni. Y. to Toronto to succeed Chancellor
(knealogical Societies, and, at one! Wallaée, aq pastor of Bloor St.
tîme he, held the honorar ofâce in Bapt. Ch. While at eoll, he, was-
the N., Y. Soc. of " Registrar of Pedi ed. ùf'the, Univ. paper ; since then

grees.. In priyate life '.%Ir. E. is he. bas been a frequent con-tributoreavourablv known. He bas un'sual to the press, a-series of articles from
personal maçràetism and his life in 1 bis pénJer a Boston paper descrip-

X. Y., and indeed bis whole life, tive of hi$' visit. to Eng., draving
liwsi been singularly rich in friend- niuch favourable comment. lr]W«JL'O-
ships. 'In the s(xial and literary ronto he bas lectured on a variety
world -of N. Y. he holds a prominent of topies, including " Our Kith and

place z with many of the leaýding Kin bcyond the Sea," The Reign
Ani. authors b e is on terras of close of th e Coramon People, and "' Can.
friendship, and his. acquaintance in Independence." While in Eng.,
.the ministry of bis -Ch. is naturally 1896, he wrote for the Toronto
very large. He has never m. It e's* Globe a series of letters deseribing
1111derstood that lie bas now in pre- the present aspect of -affains in the

paration, among other literary Mother Country. H m cz one of
,#,ý,ýorks,, a History of the People ýf the founders and first reýdt. of the
Nova Seotia. 20 Eévt 50th St., New Eng. Alumini Ais. of Acaclia
Ve ý r -Yo r k. Univ. 'Mr. E. was b. and bred a

BATON, Brentoù RaUiburton, was Il Libz and he is an advocate of Temp.
b. at Cornwallis, N. S., Aug. S. 183-4 e ý and other reforms. He is W firm.

4nd ed. at Acadia Coll. (B.A., 1859; believer in the common destin of
M. A. , 1862).,) Called to the bar, 1864, the Eng. speaking world ; and 1he
he bas since practised his profession ultimate political independence of
at Halifax, and was created a Q. C., Can. He m. June 1895, M. Wini-
by the Marquis of ' Lansdowne, 1884. fred. dau. of Capt. W. D. -Parlin,
In* 18M he was apptd.. R. 0. for Co. Natick.-83 Czar &., Torowo, OW.
of Halifax under the E. F. Act. He ý one of the ýmost gifted of the younger
is a gov. of Au- idia Coll., and wais ministers of the'Baptist Ch., or of any other

Presdt. of the Bapý. Convention of _j church in the country. "-Globe.
the Maritime Provinces, 1886-87--- EMMTS, Ron. David X WeZ4
-Halifax) N. S. Q. C., stat«man, is thé a*. of the lafie
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Wm. Durican Eberts,, of Chatham 1 he accepted a call to Homer ýSt.
Ont., -nil wu b. there, Apl. ' 242, 1850- 1 Nleth. Ch., Vancouver, B.C., in

Ed. at Chatham Grainimar Sch., succession to the Rev. Coverdale
and at Hellinuth Coll.5 London, he W.,.ttscn, vlay, 1896, where,,ITý' still

waà admitteil a is. He recelved the bon. degree of
1880; called to the bar, 1882; elected D.D. from his Alma ,,Ifatc-r, 1886.
bencher of the Law SoC.. 1884 ; and While in Germanv he ed and pub-
crcated a Q. C., by the Earl of Derby, lished , for a short period German
1892. !Succeedintr to the practice of paper callecl The Eva Among
the late Hon. A. R. Robertson, on 1 his publiilied works are:' The
his appt. to the Berich, he bas long Eastern Pioneer Iof Western Civili-
held a leading position at the Provl. zation, and the Recog'ition Her Ef-

;forts* Receive lethodisin and
bar. He is-.vow associated in busi- N

e. firm the Missionar."ss with W. J. Taylor, the V re em Christi-
He -nd'Civilization, Christian-

nante 'being Eberts & Taylor. anity a
bas represented the Victoria Dist. ity and Humanity-a Course of
in the B. C. Assembly since the g. le. i Lectures Deilvered in Tokyo." Dr.
18.90; and was re-Iclec cela-' E. m', in Brooklyn, N. June,

mation, on - his appt. as Atty. - 18741. Miss Ellie Keppel.--Var&cou-
C'enl. -h., 1895, an office he still. ler, B. C.

retains. In 1896 he was recom- EDDY, Ezra Butler, inannfactni _r,
ce mended for a -jtidgeship. by the. is the s. ï)f the late Saml. Eddy,

Ttip*er adnin. Politically, a Lib. 1 whose ancestors" came - onýînýlsap
Cou.: in religious belief, he is alfrom Scot., by his wife,' C ris

meni. of the Ch. of. Eng. He m. Eastman,- a -direet descendant of
June, 1884, Ma-bel Hope, eld. dau'. Miles Standish. B. on his fathers
of Wm. Charîes, late Inspecting far. near Bristol, Vt., U.S., Aiig.
('bief Factor, H. B. Co.-Victoria, î 22, 1827, he was ed. at the Dist.
B. Cý ; Union CNh. do, Sch.9 and commenced his business

EBY, Rev. Charles Samuel career in N. Y. city. ing
is the s of Jonas Eby, of Walden_ to Burlington, Vt., he einbar ' ký(l in

sian blood, by his wife, Hannah the manufacture of friction Matches,
Fessant, a native of Eng.. B. at 1851. In 1S.'4, he came to Hull,

ioderich, Ont., Nov. 4, 1845, he P.Q., wbere he erected extensive
was eil. at the Guelph Hicrh Sch-, shops and warehouses and became
at Victoria Univ., Cobourg (B.A., the largest manuf,,%cturer of mâtehes

18îl), an&at Halle, Cyermariv. En- in the Brit., Provinces. In 1856- he
tering the ministry, 18671, he was aclded to bis 'business,,the manufac-
ordained, l.S71, and fromthat tinte -ture of woodenware, and more-'re
until 18M was engacred in Ger'an cently- (1,S9*2) the manufacture of
mission work. Proceecling to Ja'pan paper. His 'combined establish--
in the latt»r vear as head of thé ment is now. among thevery largëst

Can. Nleth. mission, he successfully ! and most flourishîng in tbý .world,
ý2 î established a couf. in connection 1 and furnishes employment to over

with Can. MethodiàM in that country 2000 bands.-, In 1 SM, Mr. E. found
and secured the erection of a Cen- it desirable to form a joint stock co

b. tral Tabernacle rat Tokio, for the, since when' the various branches of
services of the mission, h, his business have been carried on

is acknowledged, to bc the lar- under the nan4é of «I The E. B. Eddv
gest and finest Prot. Ch. in Ja- Co of whieh organization he is thýe
pan. While in that country, lie Presdt. Mr. E. sat for Olftawa Co.

in the Leizislature, .1871 -75, w-hen he
also lectured in theïr langua«e to i
the educated youth of the capi- was defeýý by Dr. Duhamel. He
tal, wrote pamphlets, and èdited baglikewise béen Mayor of Hulli

)for 2 yrs. the Chry8anthemum 1fay. ind has held higb rank - in the àla-
Returùing" to Can., inva1idedý 1894, sonic order. A Presb.., in religion;
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polit1callyý 'hé-, îs a Con. He in. also publislied an
Ist, Dec., lffl, Zaiçia Diaria, dau. 'antiotat,4,,(i edition oll the Insolven*

of U.ýE Arnold 'she d. Sept.) 1893,). Act, 1864, with deci.-;ion!ý--a.s wellý>ndly,,June, 18>94and -feýnie G. H., i a,,ýý several other law pu1«)Iîcýations, j7

élau. of the latýe Jobn Sheriff, Chat- ý1_and wroté,on general qitestions for
ham., N.L. B. H JI> P. :-the public ,pres,-. He was early

-The local 'Brvant.& May« of càtaýia. ; el,,ýted Prestit. of the Ont. Literarv
-Coltm.ies and Iiidia. c., an which. ii1cliffled in i1ý,

EDGAI? dý _ j 1

0 
ý%ýeý 

-in. manhood.Ron. James Davi -ilfates- 111 iip the tl(,wer and. promise
man, is the onlv s. of the ladite James of es C, A Lib,
Edgar, of Leniiox-ville, P.Q., by ]iticàllyý, he %v-,ts nominatecl in

ýjrace. his wife, ail. of the Rev.. that intere.st to ý,-dt-.ançt for the repre-
David Fleming, ý2 1.A., -Min. ofsentation of,.ýlonck, in the Prov.

Carriden, Linlithgow8hire, Scot. 1 Législature, 'at the g- c_ IS71, and -j
He represents the elder branch of! wa.q deféated bv 4 votes. In the
the Edgars of Keît'hock, Forfarshire, follo-ving veai 1;e was returried for
one of whose menis., Jame.ç Ed'ar, the garne éýý,nstituency to the Ho. of

-vrts, for5Oyrs. privatesecy. to Prince: Coinmons and sfit -in that, bodv until . T

Charlie's father,' the ý Chi-,va,.ier- the close of the 'C'arlt. At Èis tirst
known; Iby the Jacobites as* King session lté wa,,; aLpptrl.' chief Lib.

çiJames 11-I. Secv. Edgar*s acts of, '- Whip,*' and it wa's he m-ho nýar_
devotiort and constancy to his royal shalled the host.s of the op", tion

master are matters- of history. '.Nlr. during thé political cri-sis of 18 73- ï 4,
E. has in his possession a large ccil- culminating in' the* dow-nfàll of Sir
lection of pricele-ss -heirlooms. con- JohnMacdonaid's first Dom. cabinet.sting of portraits and es'At the ensu' 1 elections hesi L 1 miniatur ing gýner4
of the Stuarts,, and a ' old snuff box, met. with defeat 011 going back for re-
the izifts of the Chevati r, a locket election -but aitii,-jugh out of üParlt.

(101i'taining Prince Ch--,riie's hair, lit- wa.i;; not allowed. to remairi iffle. î
twr) brace of pistols an the ribbor, 1-1e'ývas offer,ý(1 and accepted a poli-
of the garter worn by the Prinrýe in tical mimion fo Px. C. ir, cýnnection
the 174..5, and all given b-,ý %ith the question of thc construction

him or V his, bro., the Cardinal; of the Can. Pac. Ry.. and aequitt-ed
Diike of York, to their fathers h1inself, -as history réèords, « & with

iaithful secy. (See " The ý'Scottish rare. diplomatie- skill.- Defeated A
Houât of Edifar edited bv a again in -Monck, at- the g. e. 1882,

Comte. of the (,'-rampian Chib, by* a majority of 1,- he remained out
London', 1873. B. at. Hatlev. olF:,Par't. uýtil Auu., 1884. when at
P. Aug. 10, 1841, lie received lýis bve-election le was returned ior
ed. at. Lennoxville and at the city of;' West Ontario ýv acclamation. . At

Quebec. Movýng West, he rè-ad with this time he haël been for snnle Vn'.
:'>ev. G. 'D. Mackenzie, at -C7eorýe- o the directý4--si-ate of the Tor

*own, fer a vear and then studied the princi gil organ of the
'law under *' the late Hon. John; Reform party iii'ýan,, and was one

Hill'ard Cameron Q.C.. and was ', of its leader. wrà:ters. Re wa-,;;.also
callèd to. the bar 1864. He practised an effective organizer for-his party,

Ain Tc, nto in partnership with. the both under Mr. Blake and Sir W
prese t - Chief-Justice of ý Gam., Sir' Laurier, an à« no dou.bt mâch of its-

He Strong, ani± afterward »ith suecess at, the, pol s in 1 ffl, wa-s due
t1he late. *Fred. Fènton, Co. At-ty. to his counsel and efforts.. At the
At present, he is, heâýd of the, law'meeting of thénew Barlt., Aug. 19,

firm ofEdgar and Xalone. - He was 1896, he was proposed ac3 Speaker; of
created a Q'C. bv the Ont. G the Conimon.s, and A-lected by accla-1890. Whiiý a oung man, he 0-ion.ma. On Mcd. 24.. 189,7, he '1ý'y
8erved as legal eçi. of the Toronto ý-sworn of tbe Queen's Privy Couneil,

MQntreal Trae- together -with the proded-Globe and of the mg speaker,



Peter ' White. Asa legislator Mr., Peace and War, 1805-1815," (Toron-
E. has had to do - with a number to, l895)ý a volume that has received

of questionz of the firsi importance, and earned the speciàl commendation
chief among-which may be m ntioned t of Mr. Gladstone and of the * * 1

)Can. Copyright, the discussion on Eng. and Can. reviewB., Mr. E. has
which wais opened by him. in 1885. a family of 5 sons and 3 daughters.,

He introduced the quesýioý again i The eldest, James Frederie, is a
1886, moving 1_ý1 on - that occèýsion that mem. jof his* father'a law firm: the
an address be presente«ýto the second sohý, Pelham, bas devoted

Queen embodying a statemeniof the himself to t e study of- Eng. litera-
'-è- ki,ai es.grievances of - he local publisherýs, ture, and alter winning the highest

and it was p . ncipally owing to bis honéurs in Toronto Univ., has taken
continued e rts- and agitation that bis degree of Ph. D. at Johns
the Can.ý piffight Act finally Hopkins Univ., Baltimorjý, having
brought and passed 1889. In carried off both a scholarship and a

&94 h ' e k up the question of fellowship in bis course. In Jiilyý
Intern. rbitrâtion. with a view of 1897, he was- apptd. ý lecturer in

secu g a permanent stateofpeacein French in Victoria Univ. Maud C.,
the g eat Eng. -speaking werild. His the eldest dau., graduated from the
spee on this occasion was regarded Toronto Univ. at the head of her
as 1« one of'the most eloquent and class in 1896, haviýàg- also taken the
suggestive . ever heard- in Parlia- Govern'or-(;eneral's medal in Mod-
ment," and led at once to thé ad * op- erns.-Speaker'8 Chamber8,
tion by- acclamation of the reaolution Huron Si., Toronto; " The Pine-q,

prepared by him. Asa party man, Lake Sim.coe, 07il.-.- Toronto Club
he acted with Mr. - Tarte, in the Rideau Club.

session of l89lu in., conducting the Il Fair and firm, he briup to the office of
Connolly-MeGreevy investigation. Speaker courtesy, dignity and -a thorough

knowledge of the rules of procedtire."-
Afterward he- ven charge.of Globe. CI

thé' - ip,,.,h.,Wtas Sir Adolphe II His services te his party bave been
Caeon, and also of -the prosecution great; hi, services to his country have been

1 e ElisCU& large. A cultured and courtly man, heof tbe charr against NIr. Turcotte,- would grace the, highest poktions."-Tei,6-M.P. _ù t ;ion of the trade i gram.
question he* took an actiW part in M VARDS,- Rev. Charles (Presb.),
exl>osing thý opérations of the -cotton is the s. of Wm. Edwârds, -ecy of
combine. In addition to his other the Dépt. of Publie Works, Toronto
literary efforts, he has published a (q. r.), a nid was b. in'" Toronto, Meh.
volume of poems :ý " This Canada of 19, 1863. Ed. at Toronto CoR. Inst.,
Ours and Other Poems, " (Toronto, and, by private tuition, he pursued.
1893), and has been declared by- his Theol.'studies at Auburn Semy.,

Frechette to be "a poet of excep- N.Y.,..graduating, -1891, and while
tional * merit who captivates bý his there served for a tim. e* as aëst. min.
elevation. of thought, charm, of ex- at the 13th- St. Presb. Ch., N. Y.,

zn and faultleu good, taste. undér the Rev. thas. S. .Robinson,, he was elected a Fellow of D.D.,'the well known- Am. hymnol-
the Royal Soc. of Can. Mr. E. is a ogisý.. Ordained, Meh., _1892, he

mem. of the Ch. of Eng- He m. was installed pastoï of the historie
Sept... 1865, ' Mýtilda, 2àýýu. of the Franklin Av. Presb. Ch., Brooklyn,

late - Thos. G. Ridout, Io N. Y., where-he still is. Mr. E. bas
casMer of the Bank of = 1 delivered lectures on The Roly

Cmmd,.a. Mrs. E , -whe is an'active Iamd _ (wiiich he visited while on
mem. of the Womenýs Can. Ristori- foreign travel, 1891) and'a series of
caJ Aun. aàd. is V. -P.' of the U. E. ] res itl:L 4 Mental Philosophy

Loyalist Assi.., has gained distMcý cra r T .* j) A Can. always,
tion in the literary':Qeld as the author. 1 he believes that the Dom. should
Of «I T'en Yem of UpÉer Canada in 1, continue te her. preeent
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Imp. relations and local Confedera- r Itin in the estahlishmentof thetion status, haNring a protective Sch. ofesu ' ýecti. (now the Sch. of Prao-
tariff against the- world. He. m. tical Seience), and for sustai in it

June, 1894, Miss Abbie E1dridgeý ag a separate institution. In
Boker,ý Brooklyn, N. Y. -- 284 &-ill- tion to his other official du ties, hé
man M., Brooklyn, .21Vý Y. W&9,. from IM9 to 1873, Secy- of

ED VARDS, W"ùliaza, Ontario civil î lm-niigr4tion, and, in the latteryear,
sen-ice, was b. at Brister, Norfolk, was ap td. . 4inder the Great Seal,
Eng., May 4, 1818, and ed. there. Chief Fomnr. of Immigration for

Comùig to Can., 1836, he hffl resided the United.Kingdom, to investigate
in Torontý since Jan.' 1837. For 22 and reî rt upon the system existing
vrs. of his life he was engaged in il in the n her Country.' Mr. E. M' .
inanufacturing and e6mmercial, pur- early in life, a lady of Irish birth,

suits, and he was for 5 -rs. a mem. who is still - living. -242 Huron 8t.,of Toronto c * t uncdai co Of other* Toroltio.-
positions 1 by hîm, it. may be.1 ED VARM, WilEam Cameron, lum-

mèntioned. that he was during 30 ber manufacturer and lep*slator,, iB
consecutive Yrs. electe -Seère- the .9. of the late Wm. Edward8, a

taryship and intermediate positions native of Portsmouth, Eng., who
up to the Presidency of the Toronto came to Can., about 1 ffl, settling in

Meeb- 'Inst.; - for 10 yrs. he was the T - of Clarence, Co.Ont. , y hi" wife,' MarthaSecy.-Treem. and ed, of the pub nu
lisbed journal of the Bd. -of -,Uts and Cameron, a native of Fort William,
Manufactures, U. C.; for -14 -yrs. he Scot. B. in Clarence, May 7, 1844,

was Secy. -Treas. of the Toronto Elec. he wa-q- ed. at the Ottawa Grammar
DisÉ Soc.-; for 15 yrs. he 'was Secy. Seb., and when quite voun'g, entered

of the Arts abd Manufactures Dept. the limber busineýs aà Thur*, P.-Q.
of the Provl. Aqsn.'s annual çxhn.; In 1868 he comme.nced. business on
for 19 yrs. he was Secy. -T - of i his * own account, sub:sc-( uently es-
the Ont. Assn. of Mech. ln*sts., and ! tablishing the firm of W. ý. Fclwards

he filled several official positions in! & Co., whose saw-mills at RoéMand
ihe old Richmond St. Meth. Ch., of ý'and at New Edinburgh, on the
which he was for 40 yrs. a mem. Ottawa river, are'now among the
While a mem. of the citv couneil he most extensive and prospe-rous in the
was charged with the dýty of revis- whole Dom. The combined ëstab-

ing,. consolidating and printing- thel lishments employ' many hundreds of
ciýçic by-law's, -1866. Ris connection men, andthe -total yearly output in

with the Ont. publie ser-,,ice' dates sawn lumber froïn them' is estimated
from Jan., -1868, he being then at 65,000,060 to 70,000,OW ft. ' He

apptd., on the oreanizaition of the -i is a dir. of the Trusts Corporation,
Dept. of Publie Wôrks*, to be Secv. of ýî of Toronto; and was one of th-e--pro-
the Dept. -- a position he still h1ls. moters of the Temiscamingue*Steam-
One of the erst duties entrusted to 'boat Co., and, of the Can . Lumber
him ï-as the iýrèparation of an Act Co. Mr. E. .also takes a practical
for 'i;ýbmissiori to the leiÏ* lature, interest mi - agriculture and stock

havink reterenêe to ý the several so- fàrMing. H-e has be-en -for many
cieties existing under the Agrieul. yrs./-Yresdt. of the Rumll Agricui.
and Arts Act. Under - the nerw Act Soc., and as o--.,-ner of one of the
were -incorporated. the Bureau and lar est stock farme in the 'Ottawa
the Bd. of Agriculture, - the Provl. Vaýey,,has secured a greater number.
Exhn. Assn., th é Co. a ùd Township of prizes for improved breeds' of

AàTicuL an * c1ýHort. Societies, * the cattle than any other exhibitor in
Artists, Entomological, Fruit Grow- Central Can, In religion, he ie a

ew,-I>eryman's aùd Poultiy Assns.,,, Bapt. he is a Lib.,. m
and the Méch. Insts. He likew-ue i, every sense of the word, and he-
took an active part -in the elrorts lieves in equal rights and. equal

21.
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e and in such' Mary Louisa, eld. survivinliberties in all thinis17 dau. of
législation as will beof fhe greatest. John Cireorge, Ist Earl of Urhain.

ýx, benefat, to the greatest numLer." He, B. -at « "Mon klands," near -M.-k>ntreal,
was an unsticcessful luate-1fjolr-ýv-May 16, 1849, he was ed. at Oxford-
t e representation of Russell in the 1 (M. A., 1877)., and succeeded his
Ho. of Commons g. e. 1882, but was Il father as 9th Earl of Elein an 1

returned g. e. * 1887, and has since! Earl of.- Kincardine, LOV. 20, &3.
then held the seat bv larzelv in- His Lordship-held offipe as Treas.

creased majoril 11, at each succeed- !H. M.'s Household and Ist Comur.
ing g. e. He istlso a r-nem. of the of Works, 1886, and was apptd. to0 'eneralship * f India,-)nt. Lib. Assn.Couneil Eastern the Govern r-C 0
He M. jan., 1885, Catherine M., succeeding the' Marquis of Ims-
eld. dau. -of the late Wm. Wilson downe therein, Oct., 1893. He

f - o Cumberland, Ont. Mrs. E. ac-'ié Lord-Lieut. of Fife, and had the
conipanied Sir W. *and Laïly Laurier freedom of the royal burih oÈDun-
to, Eng., in connection with the cele- fermline conferred upon him, just
bratioýn of the Queen's Diamond previous to, his departure for the

Jubilee there,-1 897. -Rociland, Ont. seat of his"Govt. He is ap LL. D.
Ri*ati. Club, Otfa"Ica. Andrews Univ.. and a Kni htof St. 9

A rnani, of substance, and of great Grand -Cross of the oràers of the Star
practical expelience in business affairs."- of India and of the Indian Empire.
Herald. His Lordàhip m. Nov. 9, 18î 6«, Lady

-EGAN, The Very Rev. John JOUP11 jý-onstarwe Mary Carneon*e, 42nd dau.
(R.C.), was b. in Co. Clare Ipel., the Earl of Sonth;ýsf,' K.T. - In

Meh. 19, 184'17. Ed. in the Diocesan -n words. he 1' h * néver fa'làid -9 ow 
as

Coll., Ennis, Irel., ari t ' St. reckon himself a Canadian.-"-
i -oronto, he parsued GoverIlMichael'e Coll., T _ment House, -Cédcutta., India.

his Theol. studies - at the Grané ,,Broo-inWI -Dun rmlin.6, Scot.ýz Semy., Niiontreal. Ordained to the D, Rev. Jacob (Ch. of
priesthood, l8î3, he parish Eng.), was b. at Predericton, N.B.,

priest at Caiedon, was apptd. rector 1,923 d ed. King's Coll., in
of St, Paul's' Torinto, Iffl, and.5 t it (B.A."> 18-49), and in Eng.

lateÈ, of Thornhill. - In 1893 * he Ordain on, 1848,. -and priest
assumed the duties conneute(k,4-ith in t wing year, ýy j3p.

jý-s present'charge, as Dean of Bar- F ntrea has laboured
-Aman of enlightened capa- in the field'oever sïnc&.---

city,? he h&q -been elected by hi18 point4i. açtst. at Christ Ch. Cath.,
-citizens to the directorate Of Notre Dame St., . 1849, 4e was

the Barriig- Coll. Inst., and of the 1 almoit immediately placerl in charge
Mech. Inst. He is also known as lof St. Anne's Charl, Griffihtown.
the author of What do the Jesuits remaining there uri3g-#m. pre-
Zeach ? " and *as a frequerkt contri - 1 valence of the shi :7-ever- Sin that'to the -na1ional an4f religious eqbutor place, aild' also, subs uently.press. In 18'17 he visited 1Lo d -'i' rovedme, during the fire, which est
with the famous; Irish Can. pil

aj gr'ffl- nearly the whole of that poï-tion of
ge of ihat year, ýnd waa accorded Montreal, inchiding his eh. * Re

an audienee with Poe Pius IX. buildi - upon the old sité, Mr. E.
The Presbykry, Ba7ýriî 0w. may be said to -have been the

EWIN AND - ILMCARBUnE, The founder of that parish, as well as of
Ronoumble VIC.MR AL «EXAN- severalotherain the same mission,

BER BXUCEý Bail oý Gctv. ernor- including that of which the fine Ch.
C;tneral of jnclia, i s the eld. s. of of St. James the Apost-le, with its
Jas., 8th Earl of El i a àKincar- rectory and sch.-house (all of which /0000
dine, the eminent gi;lom"atist and 1 buildings were erected through hiswas Gov.-GenL of 1 orts)j is now thé 'entre. (M thestatesman, who e c
Can., 1847'54, by his 2nd wff4, Laody il Ch. of St. Ja;mes the Apostle he has
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been the rector for many yrs. He secured the ann exation of pond0ý,,
was apptd-. a canon of Christ Ch.' land. Major' Elliot ý has been twice

Cath.,. 1872, and is Chaiplain t4-) the m.. 1 st, Iffl, to Miss Emily,.Frances
'3rd Batt. V. M, Victoria Rifles of Lýrummonç1 (she d. 1 S' î )"; an& %.d,

Can. He'm. 1849, the sis"Wý- of the; 11879, to Miss Emilv Claridge Gard-
late Fennings Taylor, Ottawa (she d. î ner. - Umwa, Tembuiamd, Cape of

1 ffl). -2559 M. Catherine St., Xont - Good, Ho
rew. cattle ex-

iffle Da
As a missionary, he exhibited courffl, porter, was b. in ton, Ont.,devotion and gelf-sacrifice in the pe dormance Nof duties wbreh might have madt the otout- l' ov j) 1858, and is the s. of John

est heart to qtiail."-Star. Elliott, of that cityt s a young
EIMOT, Xoýor R is man he was associatë with Fred.

the eld. s. of -the late Maj, J. F. Linghani, of Belleii Ont., as an
Elliot,*. for many yrs. Collector of: exporter to Euro of can. cattle,

Customs, Windsor, Ont., and was and be subsequ y- perated in the
b. at Perth,, Ont., Dec. 2,5, 1826. Baltimore an Ch' an- markets.
Remo to Western Cab.', 1835ý he He-estâblish him8e in. Liver-
went to 9ng., 18», and was admit- pooIý Eng., 18 6,* and has now built à
ted a cadet on-fH. M.'S. ExoTdlent, ý.up a. business on his ow-n account,-
at Portsmouth.' In 1847 hereceived; whose "tutm-ôv'erl>' amounts to over
his commission as %2d It. in the £1,000,000 stg. per annum, hiîwages
RI. Marine Lt. Infy. . Proceedin to! account aggregates £10,000 per an-
the Crimea, he served as a(117t,,. to, i num, * his dues account . with the
the Ist Batt. during the siege and! Mý;ersey. Dock abd Harbour Bd.,
fall of Sebastopol, 1W-4-55, at. the while his annual. payment

'battle of Balaklava and at the sur-'ý tc! the Woodside Ferry'for ferriage
pre.render of Kinbourn. He was i' not less than Mr. E.'E§s are pr in live-sent atýthe bombardment of fmessa transaction incipally

îApl. 2-2 commanded comparues of! stock, and are conducted on a com-
H. M. -S. Albiw&. and i mission. At the present moment

on Sept. 925 aad 26, 1854, when they he may -be coinsidered the largegt
e employedinremoving-vounded-ý-o-perator in in the tran!3-

u ians froni the battle-field of thé atlantie trade. In addition to the
a. and covered the embarkatioW-1, -cattle tra'de, Mr. E. has established

of the iinarmed parties. on the latter! a large IiÜsiiiess in Am. and Can.
dav when the were obliged. to 1 horses, which he carties on at hisretire in consequence of the advance i repository, Preseot Road, Stanleyy

of a stro-nL force of the eneuay's'near Liveypool, i#here he has accom-
cavalry. for his conduct- on this modation for 500 horses, wit4 all
occasion he received the tbanks of the -necessary appurtenances. He
Sir S. Lushingtgn (medal w ith also, represents the - Swift.. Beef Co.,*

ela'spl- 5th class of '%he Medjidie an!ýj of Chicago, in Liverpool. He is a
Turki*h Promoted capt., dir of the Liverpool Cold Stora,ge

1859> and.,major, 1870, he retired; and Ice Co. LUI., and it
front the army in the latter vear on, stâted in connection hérewith t . at
full paYý and went to 'the Uamond it was through his ipstr*umentality
Fields in Sý6uth Africa. In 18Î74 that the depot of ihe* Liverpool

he received . the appnt. of Chief Pure Ice Co., which had previously
Maoistrate of Tembuland, Cape existed at Ciùning 1 )ock,.ýwas trans-

Hope, and, during'the Basuto: ferred to Williamson Sqiiare, Liver-
war, Iffl, acte& as Mal*or-Co-mmdC pool, and there c *nver'ted into an

of the Tembu* levies (medal and enormous cold set-orage concern,, qap-
C.M.G.).. More- recently, in able -of accommod.-,ttin g -150, 000 car-

he -vv:as èntrusted 'hy- the ov.t. with cases of -mutton, and of turn in out
a mission to the Ponglo chiefs, 50-tons of ice per d&y. -Mr. E. was
and--.through hie pacifie measureè.lelecteed to the Birkenhçýd. Town
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.w Couneil, Nov. 1895. -17 Jàmes St., i of Franchise in the W. C. T. U.,.

Liverpool, Eng..,- Shore Road, Birken- 1 La u*menretown, IV. S.
head, Eng. (branch). igTI Rev. John Henry (Cong.),

BIJUOTT, Elà Ronour Edward, Co,.'îs the s. 0f Wm. Elliott, farmer,
Ct. Judge, is the s. of the late John and was b. in Tiafalgar, Halton-,
Elliott, *ho emigrated to Can. f rom Ont., Meh. 4, 1853 Ed. at Bramp
Irel., 1818, by his wife, Rebefeca i ton High, Sch., his early yrs. were

Taylor. B in North Elmsley, Co. i, spent on the farm. At. 185 he en-'
Lanark, - Ont., June 29, 1844, he tered upon aý business life in Chi-
was ed. at the publie and Grammar I*cago but soon became interested in

schs., Perth,. and was called to the Bible study, and, in conjunction
bar, 1869. Re practised his pro, with S. R. Briggs, published in 1877,

fmion in Perth, and in 1882 was "Notes and Suggestions for Bible
called to the Man. bar. For some Readings," one of the earliest books
yrs. a mem. of th ý town council, he of its kind, and which has had an

was afterwards elected Mayor' of enormous sale. Since then, he has
"Perth. Mr. E. was aiso, for some 1 produced several other, works of a

time a mem. of the Bd. of ]Educa- 1 similar characterinel di Outline
tion and became chairman thereof. Bible Studies and BuibllenLaclings.
In 1879, and again in 18IS42, he was 'I Suggestive Teaching Outlines for
au uno-uccessful dandidate in the Workers' Training Cla&e8," «I The
Con. interest for the representation Workert3' Weapon," etc. It was
of South Lanark in the Legislature. also, in 1877, thatSIr. E. was apptd.
Re was tdý unior -Judge for the GenL Secy. of- the 'Y.M.C.A., be-

Mid lesex, Sept. 25, 1893, and ginning in - Augusta, Ga., with a
toROý under the E. F. A.' for the salary of $500, and advancib

city of -London, May 21, 1894. A $2,400. After a incw3t successfuIli ex-
mem. of the Ch. Of Eng.; he m. perience, he resigned this position,

1870, Harriet, young. dau. of John 1893, to, take up work With'm.r.
Rudd, -Perth. -"82 W.-,11*nXm St., M.Moody, as an evangelist, in connec-

London, Ont. tion witb the World's Fair meet-
EIJÀIOTT, James Rupert, pu blie ing -and, in Mch. 894, he was

w-riter, is of Eng. and Am. loyalist or aihed to, -the Cong. ininistry. Re
t origin and was b. in Clarence, An- still' conducts evangelistic rv

napolis Ço., Apl. 30, -1,844. wherever deaired, anâ is every-ývhere
-Bd. theré, he entered commerce and regarded as an instructive and

rved for 5 yrs. ' in the Annapolis interesti nii expone 'Christian
-Municipal CounciL As a ivriter, truths. t was at his instigation
besides publishing The Trade Re- that the Aèt was passed by the State
làtions of the Farmers ofS. S. (St. Legislature, Georgia excludin the
John, 18È7), a pamphlet - directed sale. of 'Icious literature from. trains
against commercial union, he has an(l bookst-ores.. Mr. e. m. June,

contributed to Putnams Questions 1877, -MisB Beulah Clemence, Au-
of - the Day Series," an essay on gusta.. Ga.-Lock box 474, OUjion

American farms (1889 He , has N. Y.
now ready for the press a work on mit. E. - is in muny respecte oùe of the

stronsfflt men 1 know. He has wondertulthe social problems of the time3. famüiaxity with the word of God, and a
Mr. E., who siùce the Pacifie'sean- marveUpus influepce over men."-Dr. Chap-
dal, has been an Ind. Lib. in, poli.., man, Evangeiiot.

free trader in principle an Joseph Nicho4tics, is a d UMOn, Rev.
in favour of direct taxation. Re (Présb.), was b. 'in Ont., Dec. 25,
also advocate's the 'political enfran- 1866. Ed. at Toronto Univ. (B. A.

chisement of women. Re has been 1889.), he pursued Wis theol. studies
a prominent* advocate of prohibition at Knox Coll., and at Princeton,'
Upon the platform and in the î J., and was ordâined 1891. -He

e iù. -Mise Mary. Rutchèson Bette, 1 was pastor of Bethany Ch., South
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Cheâter, Pa.', 1891-9-2, since when a C he also believes that all men
lie has been pastor of 16th St. Ch., should be taxed in equal proportions,Chicago. re iglous-Chicago, Ill. and that chs., schs. and li

EMMRT, Thomas, contractor, is establishments should be taxed as
-the s. of John» Elliott, contractor, a ordinary real estate. Re likewise is
native of Yorkshire, Eng., by his in favour of compulsory education,

wife, Sarah 'Presho, a native of Irel. and believes that ever man should
B. at Brantford, Ont, Dec. 1850, leani a trade and every man be
he was ed. at the publie -schs., and tau ht the art of war, the sanie as

thereafter- devoted himself to cou- in terznany. He m. Harriet Ma-
tractin Either as supt. or builder tilda, 2nd dau. of Capt. J. D. Strick,,

he has %ad charge of some important Portsea, Eng. - 369 A St. Dominique
works, including the erection of the St., Montreal.

new Post-office and the Central RLTJ t John Vauntin-, jonrualist
]Fýrison, Toronto, and the construc- and legislator, is the s. of Michael

tion of the B. W. and L. E. Ry.. the and Margt. Ellis, both 'natiies of
latter an undertaking o nally ro- Irel., and was b. in Halifax, N.S.1,

moted by hi m. Mr. has eld I&'35. After a common sch. educa-
various local offices. He has been fion, he entered a publisher's house,

census comnr., sch. trustee-, ald., and learned the printing business.
and is now Mayor of Brantford In Iffl he went to Montreal, and in
Of the Sons of Eng. he was electà 185Î to St. John, where he became

Supreme Grand Presdt., 1893. A a 'ne;vý per reporter. Five yrs.
Con., politically, he was for some later, he, with the- late Christopher
yrs. V. -P. and afterwards Presdt. -Armstrong, bought out the St. John
of the Brantford Con.'Assn. He is Globe, of which he has ever since
a firm. J)eliever in - Imperial Federa- been the proprietor -as well as ed.
tion., 'Hem. Nov. Ida Jane, In 1882 he was elected to the ProvL
dau. of M- D. Baldwin. Brantford, Assembly as the representative of
ont. the city of SL John, and was re-

Ettir Alexander Gèorge, temper- electede in 1886. In the follow*g
ance reforiner is the 2nd s. of Alex. year, when the g. e. to the Ho. of
Ellis, of Elgin,-Scot., but was b. in Commons took place, lie resigned

Kingstown, Irel., May. 9, 1851. Ed7. from the local House, in order to run
in Moùkstown. Sch. , near Dublin, he as the Lib. candidate for the city.
resided there until he was 28, when Re was triumphantly returned, his
he entered the dry gooàs businem in election being regarded as a great
Belfast. He came to Can., 1886. victory, inamnuch as it was the firet
-He baa been identified pri Il Federal success of the Liberala -in
with the temp. movementanclrlhays St. John since the year 1874. In
been a ver succesdul organizer for 1891 lie again Pan in the Lib. inter-
the of *hich he is a grand est, but was defeatýd. »Mr. P.'hâe

electorw au dt. for P.Q. alway*s taken a great interest -in
founded th emp. Volunteers Soc%. municipal and' sch. affairs, " weÙ""
,and afterwards established Phe, in Provl. and -Dom. politics. For-

Temp. . VolýÙnteer, an independent yrs. he was one of the sch. trustees
monthly devoted to the cause of of St. John. He is also à Free- mason

tempt., of which he, is the-ed. Mr. of bigh standing. For some, e
E. has held alffl important offices in ý hld the office of Pogtumster of St.
the Can. «Order of Foreéters and in -John. Référence having frequently
the Orangé order, and,.' in June, been made to, the càntempt of court
1894,, organized. The Irish Prot. case in which Mr. E. figured, we

Aum-- of Can." in MontreaL A subjoin an account of the cirmm-
fluent platforni speaker, he is ever stances taken from the Toronto

ready to, give -his- services in behalf Globe. "It will be remembered,
of any beneficent cause. Politically, says the Globe., «Il that after the
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Dom. g. e. of1887 trouble arose out rejected Mr. Baird.' 'Can partisan
the return of G. F. Baird, for judges give it vitality by degrading
Queen's, N.B.» Mr. Baird bad re- the ermine in its interest?' .'But
ceived 60 votes leu than were polled the assumption of power by officials,
for bis opponent, yet the returning and the prostitution of judicial au-

officer, onthe plea that Mr. King, thority for the purposes of party,
the Lib. candidate,- had made 4W are sufficient to, weaken the founda-

election deposit personally instead tions of the strongest faith in free-
of through an agent, declared Mr. dom. These extracts were made by
Baird elected. Nobody now defends Mr. E.'s opponents, and he contended
the conduct of the official. He ac- th they did not in all cases repre-

cepted Mr. King's candidature, he he general tenor of the articles
received. bis money, he held an elec- f hich they were taken. It
tion, but he did not discover until W-M. contended on his behalf, also,
the polls were closed and Mr. Kinn, that there was no contempt of court,
had scored a ma ority. that the'e b inasmuch as in reality no action was
been an informality, so, far as the ending, Mr. Bâird baving been con-

roceedings were concerned. When firméd in the possession of the seat
e found that. Mr. King was elected, in Parlt. to which Mr. King had

î1î.. he assumed judicial powers, and re- beeà elected. Mr. E. was nevetthe-
turiied, instead of the choice of the less condemned to, pay, in addition4 L
people, the minority candidate. The to a fine of $2W, all the Ssts of theatter w4a discussed in Parlt., and suit, and to. suffe imprisonnient in
eventuall Mr. Baird resigned and the common jail for 30 days. Au
secured re-election. But prior to appeal to, the Supreme Ct. at Ottawa
this an appeal was taken to the on Mr. E.'s behalf having faüed, the
courts býy the IÀ'berals, who sou'ht N. B. judges infficted the sévere
a recount. When the Co. julge rnalties named. He qxmt the .30
was abèut to, make" the recount, ays in prison, and on his release was
Judgç Tuck, of the Supreme Ct,,, accorded * one of the ý most enthusi-
imued, in conformity with an appeal astie receptions *on the part of the
made to him. to that end., a writ of people of Sf. John, ever accoràIýà to
prohibition' preventing -' the. local a publie man in that Province. In

judge from. adding - up the vote.' addition, many friends and sympa-
There can býe no doubt as to what thizers subscribed to a fund for de
the result of -a recount 'w'ould.have fraylifig the heavy' èxpenaffl Mr. E.

been; the candidate who had re- was condemned to pay." Mr. E. bas
ceived the ajority of votes would held the Prfflidency of the Soc. for
have be96 declarèd electe(L The the Prevention of Cruelt to, Ani-acti«Lef Judge Tuck in issuing reSivthe mals. In 1897 he Uthe bon.

writ led to loud protests, and amon degree of LL.D. frora N. B. Univ.
those who, objected resolute anl For many yrs. he bas favoured the

strongly was Mr. E., in his news- annexation of Can. to, the U. S. He
paper- Proceedings were instituted is a pew-holder in the Ang. Ch.; and

against Mr. E. for confempt of court, was m. 1 ffl, to, Mary Caroline,
exception being taken to such ex-!! eld. dau. of the late Saml. Babbitt.as tUese : 'But it isi notpressions 'Mm. - E. is much interested. in Al

jiàtice that is wantedi and therefère l that pertains. to the good of hu man -
Judge Tuck intervenes. The re- ity, and lier' active co-operation in

turning officer, who appears to, be -good works, as well aa -her marked
restraîned by no moral considera- ability, was -the cause of her'election

tions, and who, aýppears to be inca- nôtlon as a V. -P. of the oocal.
pable of judging between riiht and of Women of St. John.-St.

iwrong, hm selected Mr. Baird to, ait John, N.B.; Union CZub, do.
in the Ho. of Conirpons of Can., ELLM Trlum M*D.9
although a.-majority of -the electors educationist, is the s. of -the late-
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John E. Ellis, an Eng. physician of many occedings to condemn pro-
note, and ýrands. of the Rev. Wm. lx or public purposes, notably
lEllis,'the famed mission. to'Mada- m the Fort Washington Park and î

gascar. B. in Derbyshire, Eng,;Water Front expropriations. He
'NoîV. 23, 1845, he came to Can. was elected as -L-.he» Democrat candi-

when a young man,, and was ed at date from the Ilrd Assembly clist.,
the Univ. of Toronté (B.A. LÏ67 - N. Y., to the State Legislature,
M.A., IM). He pursued his med. 18962. He is the author of two

studies at the -same inst. iM.B., 11 pamphlets: 1« The Canadian-Ameri-t
1870), and r0ceeding to, Eng., ob- can Question " and 1' The Political
tained the Ti'ploma of Licentiate of Unification of Càn'eada and the U-. S.'*
the Royal Coll. of Ph s. He was As a public man he favours a tariff

apptd, to, the chair of 8hemistrv in fof revenue with incidental protec-
Trinity Med. Sch., and lecte ' f tio'n and, the maintenance of theCheniistry in Trinit Col]., r=on 'U gold " standard in the curiency,

1871. Later, he wàs apptd.. by the 1 exicýept as modified b3-,-,intern. agree-
.Ont. Govt. , instructor. of Chemistrv ment. 'lie is a mem. of the Ep.
in the Provl. Coll. of Tech. e no,ý7 C-jh.; and -m"-. Mav Alma, 'dau. of
the Scli. of Practical- Science, To- Wm. Jackson-3. St. Thomas, Ont. -
ronto'. In 188 î he resigned his con- t729 Broadway ,,Nýem Yàrl.
nection with Trinity CoIL, and was Robert Whèelock, geologist,

apptd. to, his present position, Proî. is descended from, U. E. L. ances-
of Applied Chemistry in the Sch. of tors, -who came to N. S., 176 1. B.
Practical Science. He was also, at Cornwallis, N. S., July 26, 1 ffl,

apptd. a Publie Analyst for the dist. he was ed. at Horton ' Àcýwi. j at
of Toronto, -by the ]Üom. GoN-t. In Acadia-Univ., and at McGill Univ.
1895 he was elected u 'z' enator of (-B.A., and 'lst class honours and
Toronto Univ. Dr. E., while a Lojzan grold medal in Cweol. and Nat.

îned the Univ. co. of History, 1872;.M.A., 187.5; LL.D.,
t ueen B Own, and was present 18817). Joining the staff of the Caà.

at Ridgeway with that corps, '118w. (;eol. Survey, illay, 1872, he bas
He became, afterward8, capt. of the '.qinc,-e been constantly engaged in

co. He is a.Fellow of the Chemical 1 that service, and now ranks as se-
Soc. of London, a Fellow of the SS. ý nior geologist. Hels- a Fellow of the
of Publie Analysts of Gt. Brit., a Royal Soc. of Can., -and a Fellow 'of
Fellow of the Royal Soc. of Can, the Am. Géog.tSoc.. and was elected
and he was Presdt. of the Can. Inst. Presdt. of the tawa Literarv and

AeS'ientific 1895. He haà pub-Toronto, 1885-86 (again' elected 1897). C
His reputation as a chernist - and lished various reports on the Geology

analyst is of the higliest. A mem. and - Mineral Rewuces of the pro-
of the Ang. Ch., he m. 1875, Elleii -rinces of N. S., P. E. I., N. B., and

Maud, dau of Chas. Mickle, Guelph. Quebed. -àýi well as of the N. W. T.
-74 St. Alban Si..% Toroiao; TO_ These, with illustrative maps, have

ronta 01-ub. appeared in the 'annual volumes of ejEMBON, WiMam - Bruce, coun- the Geol. Survey since 18 742r î 3. In
sellor and atty.-at-law, isof En,". ad(litidii.he has written various pa-

-origin '.and was - b. at, St. Thomas gerý for the Ro al Soc. of Can., the
Ont., July 17., 1857. Ed. at- the,;,ýýo1. Sot. of Am., the Am. Inst. of

nublie schs., he was called to . the t M. E. ý the Ottawa Field Naturalista'
bnt. bar, 18W, and re m*oved in the' Club, the'Ont. Mining Bureau, etc.,
same year, to, N. Y., where he was and articles 'on the occurrence and
admitted as a counsellor and attv. - i geol. relations of the deposita 'of

at-law, 1 M. * He has since prýc- gold,. a8bestos. copper, apatite, mica,
tiaed succesdun at the N. Y. bar) etc., as found in E"tern Can. He

and has been named by the Supreme la en asst. ed. of the Ottawa Natur-
Ct' of that State as a comir. in edi8t. He. m. 187 3, Mise, Harriet
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Stevens, of Truro, N. S.-204 U - 1 hevýas sèlected bv the Educational
nor St., Ottawa. De t.. conjpintly wâh J. È. Bryant

ZIKARD, The Rt. Rev. Joseph, anT the late Robt. Little, w com-
Xédàrd, lst Bp. of Valleyfield, (R.C ), pilethe:sèriesof readers now in use
- i the s. of Ménar& Emard, St. in the Pý,blic'and High Schs. of the

Hubert, P.Q. B. at St. Constant, "Province, known as the Ont. Sch.
Mch. 31, 1Wý he received Readers. Mr. L. died during the

his early education from -his fatheri pirogress of the work, which was
who was a sch. teEwher. Later, he then completed by Meum Embree
entered the Semy. at W. Thé èse and Bryant. The High - Sch.
and after 3 yrè. the CoH. (St. mmters of Ont. bave upon 3 occa-

e ice). of Montreal. Re comprèted sions elected him as their repmsen-
-is philosophical course at the Grand tative in the Senite of his Alma

Semy. in that city. --Orriained to, -4- Viiter. In reliizion, Principal E. 11.q1876, he subse a Presb. y, believing thatthe priesthood, Politièall'
quently spent 3 yrs. at Rome follow 'has been detrimental'to, the
ing the theol. course the' re (D. D..), intere-9t. of.Can., he is thoroughlyvisited ind. of political ties,Before returnin to, Can. he and wbuld
the Holy After as welcome. any movement of a trulv
Ist Vicar of St. Jose Ws Ch., 'Mont 'ind character. Réfavours unity-ofthe* Empire gTreal, he was apptd. ice-Chancellor litically an

at the Archevêqué.' He became also mercîally, anr the anting of
ProU of Ecclesiastical History in favours only to such outsiders"
Iàaval Univ. Apptd. Chancellor, are willing to give a quid pro quo.

lffl, and a canon of the Cath. of He is a Freemason. He m. lst, Miss
St. Jacques, 1891, he was- further Annie Welding, Sparta, Ont. (she'
advanced by his election as Bp. of d.) ; and 2nd, Annie, dau. of T. B.
Valleyfield, on the organization of Dane, Yarmouth, N.S.-33 Beaty-:

îe that diocese, Apl. 5, 1892. Ris Ave., Torowo, Ont.-
1ordship's consecration, took place Ron. RSiry Robert,

in the month of June fý61lowmg.- barrister and legislator, is the s. of
Bi8hop.s Palace, Valleyfidd,,.: P. the Rev. R. Il. Emmerson (Bapt.),

man of piety.learning and judg- by -his wife, Àugusta, dau. of
ment."-Witnm. Joseph Re-ad_, of Miudie, N.S. * B.
BREE Luther FÂmund, * duca- at Maugerville, N.B., Sept. 25, 186-3,

tionist, is of Highland Scotch and he was ed. at Amherst Acad.,
Ui Eng. parenta e, and L. E. L. descent. at Mount Alhson -Acad., at St.

B. in Cape ereton, NS., 1844, he Joseph's Coll., Memramcook, andat the dist. sch.>was- ed -but, at 17 at Acadia Coll. He subsêquentLy
went te Ont., where, alter one a*ttended Boston Univ. Iàaw -Sch.,Was erize essayist. j -P»7ýearls course at the Brampton Righ where he i8l'6 d

eh.., he becanle a teacher. Entering and took the degree LL. B. Re wu
A To'onto Univ., he attained the admitted .as an atty. , 187 7 ý called to

scholarship in zéneral * Proficiency the N. B. bar, 1878, and bas since
and Classies for 2 successive yxs., been inactive ractice at Dorchester,
and -raduated with the silver mtaal beine . engagýiin all leading cases lia
in Mod. liaquages, 1875. There- Weýsýtmoreland and Albertcountiés.
after' Mr. was successively A Lib.in polities, he has been for
Principal of Yarmouth Semy. . N. S. -, 1 0o1ne yrs. V. -P. for N. B. of the
do., Strathroy Coll. Inst.; do.,! Maritime Lib.. Asan. Re entered

Whitby Coll. Inst.; and, in Iffl, -Dublic lifei iffl. as one of the repre-
was apptd., to, bis present post, sentatives of 11bert in the Provl.

viz: Ftincip&lof JameeonAve. CoU. Assembly. In Meh., 1,891, he
Imt., Toronto; an institution which, apptd. to the 1-eg. CounciL Re be-

now ran s among -the. femmoet, of i came a mem. of the Blair Adimn. as
its chm in the - Province. In 18M Presdt. of the Ex. Councilnd in

î t
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charge of Co-vt. business in the ated M.D.,, C.M., at Uginoxville,

Leg. Council, Meh., 1892. On the 1885. He h"' since pr:à:ctised in'
abolition -of "the Leg. Council, the .Montreal. a] td. prof . of

same year, he was appointed (Oct. Diseases of Childrenin Eshop's Coll.
10), Chief Comnr. of *'Public _Works, Univ.. 18$7, and prof. of Surgery,
retaining also the position of Presdt. 1894. He is a rnem. of the Ch. of
of the _Èx. Couneil. and obtained a Eng., and, politically, alib. He m.
seàt in the Assembýy by contesting Ist, 1887, Carrie Ann, young. dau.
the Co. Albert. Since Mr. Blair's of the late R. L. Galer, Dunham,

retirement from Provl. politics, he P.-Q. ýshe d.) ; and,-->ndlv, 1897, to
bas retained office under Mr. Mit- i Octaý%ia Grace, young. àau.' of the
chell. He iins'ccesdully contested! late T. W. Ritchie, Q.C., Montreal.'-

Westmoreland, for the Ho. of Com- Mrs. E. is a native of Montreaý andýjýe. 1887, and Albert., for was one ofmons, the firsvelass of ladies
same » mber, g. e. 1891. He who graduated at ' McGi Il Univ.,

favourg. the utmost, possible free- î 188,11, In addition tiD her B. A.,.shë
dom of trade on the lines of British li took 1 st clasÉ. honours in Xat. >
free trade. In religion, he is a; Science, and was the valedictorian
Bapt., -and is - a Senator of Acadia of the Donada Dept. of her year.

Univ. He m June, 1878, Emilv C. Turning her attention to med., she
Uu. -of C. B. Record, iron fouiýdere headed the list in the matriculation
Sloncton. -Fredeiicton, N.B., Dor- exam. of the Coll. of Phy. and Sur

che',Zter, do. P. Q., won a scholarsh at Kings-
EMMNt ROY. John (Ch. of Eng.), ton, and graduated M1, C.M., at

is the s. of the late Joseph Em Bishop's Coll., Lennoxville, 1891.
son, of Kilkenny, Irel., and was After taking a post-graduate Sùrse

there. Ed. at Kilkenny Coll. and l and doing hospital work in Vienna,
at. Trinity Coll., Dublin, where he 1 she returned to Montreal and was in

was Ist honour and prizemian in ý'general practice there up tothe time lit
M-ath.. he came to Can. . 1858, and 1 of her marriage. Slie was a td to,

was orclained to the priesthood, the out-door staff of the ýJeàte«rn'
18"d 1, by the second Metropolitan, Hospital, May, 1893, and became

Bp- Oxenden. Apptd. to the Mis-. Asst. l:emonstrator of Anatomy ïn
sion of NLI orth Gore, P. 1870, Bishop'§ Coll. Med. Sch., lm.-
and to the incumbency of Côte des Mansfield St., Montreal.
.Neiges, Montre-al, 1873, he entered ENGIJB1Eý,,Rev. Edward, Xoble (Ch.

McGill Univ. . where he took the de- of Eng.), eduéationist, is the eld. s.
gree of B.A., 1874, and proceeded to the late Rev. N. F. English, by his
the M. Aý, 187'. He was apptd. rector wife, XKary Eliza. B. at Brockville,
of -St. Mathias,, Côte St. Antoine, Ont., June 17, 1851, h4 wa& ed. at
1875, whieh charge he held until the Crammar schs. of London, Wes-
1883, and' mi that year"ýbecame a 1 ton and Elora, and at the Univ. of
canon of Christ Ch. Cath. He has 1,Toronto (B. A. 1, 1876 ;. M. A. e 1877).
been Clerical, Secy. to the Diocesan He subs »quently studied Theol. at
Synod, since 1872, and is also a mem. Huron Coll., I;bndon, and was or-
01 its Ex. Comte., and a mem.'of the! dained to the *ihinistry,,1879. After
Ex. Comte. of, the Montreai Theol. serving as Incumbenfof Kirkton for
CUL He was formerly a mem. of the 14 yrs., he was apptd., 1883, Prin-
Bd. of Prot. Sch. Exams., Montreai. cipal of Hellmuth 1.adies' Coll.,
-71 Univerâüy St., Montreal. which position he still occupies.

:EffàtAÈD, Frank ]Richardson,' -He m. 1877, Mary S., dau. of the
M. D., is the eld. s. of Francis Eniz- late Rev. H. Mulkins, Kingston,'
land, I>unham, P.Qý by his wiÈè, Ont., an accom hshed lady, who,B. at Cow- fills the office ITthe laté Jane, Reiùter. 0 Vice-Principal of
ansville, P. Qý A was Hellmuth Coll'-Hdlmuth LadiW

U'ý Q and graded.,àt Waterloo, U_ College, !0;£ý ont.
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ERMATINGE14 Ma Ronour Charles' identified with educational work in
0" Zaccheus, Co. Ct. Judge, is the connec oii with the Bapt. Ch. -inf the late Edward 

Ermatin 
'er a the _N arifi me pro

8. ilar -ýînces, and was b.9 
Ed.mem. of the Can. Assembly, .1844-47, at Fredericton, ' N. B.îý 186 1.and author èf of-,,The Life of Coi. there, she m. 1883 H ' G. Esteý

Talbot, by bis wife -Achsah, dau. of the same place (Who rç;.the late Hon. Z. B* E. y who is a Éraduate of the Normalurnham, Cobourg,
Ont. B. at St. Thomas, Ont., Feb. Sch., N.B. writes for the Am. Bapt
5, 1851, he was ed. there, and at PublicationSoc., whohave'puhlishedGalt Grammar Sch. y w '0 called ý to two of her woras _ks, "' WaltérHarleys
the bar, 1873, and practised bis pro- Con4uest ý a story (1889) and
fession in his native to' He- sat Three Girls anà Their Motto
for East Èlgin in the Legislature in (l 893). -Fredericton, Y. B.
the Con. interest, 1883-86* and was EVANS, Rev, Einion C. (Cong-)?
an unsuccessful candidate for the was.b. at. Lla'ngranog, Cardiganshire,
representatioii of the same constit- Wales. In. early life he was a sch.

uency in the Ho. of Commons, g. e. teacher. When !in bis 21st year he'
1884 He was'-creato6d a Q_ C. by came to Am.., and after attending
the Marquis' of ' Lansdowne, 1885, Gouverneur Acad., X. Y., taught in
was apptd. Junior Judge fo Co. the same co. He'first., be an
Elgin, Jan. 21, 1890, ý-and is the jýreach in bis native tongue at Rock-
author of « 4 The Canadian Franchise ville, N. Y. In 1876 he àraduated

and,,,Election Laws. Ré is, a mem from N.Eddleburv Coll., Vt., becom-
of the Ch. of Eng., and bas served afterwards i tutor in Latin at
as a del. to ýthe Diocesan', Provl., rlin Coll. *, where he also, studied
and Genl. Synods of, the. Ch. He! TheoL After graduating B.A. at
m. -1876, Charlotte Dickson, eld. Yàle Coll., 1880, he began active
dau. of the H6n. Mr. Justice Richard - work in the Christian ministr , his1 y
son, - of the Supreme Ct. of the first re la pastorate being ý 7or-

-N.W.T.-St. Thoma.ý, Ont.. ý»od, where he remained 5
ESSERY, Emmanuel Thomas, bar- vrs. From there he was called to St.

r1ster, wu b. of English parentage, baul, M inn., passing thence ' to
in London,. Ont., where he waa ed. Springfield, Mo. He was still at the
Graduating LL. B., at Toronto Univ., latter place wheu called to Ein-

hewas calledto the bar, l876.ý and manuel Ch., Montreal J Uly, 1890.practises bis profession in bis He received eebis degr from
native city. He was elected Mayor 1 Middlebury Cqlt, 1892. Dr. F. ts
of London, l8ëý-4, as ' a P. P. A. the author of a -se-ries of sermons
man, and while«in office held the, specially addressed to, young men,
Presidency of the London. and Port, the principal one being one entitled,
Stanley Ry. On the retirement "'The Young M in Poli ti es."
of Sir W. R. Meredith from the 31aclx-y St., Montreal.
representatiofi of London in the EVANS, Frederick Wm., insuranceKov., 1894, he unsuLegislature, 'L c mangr., Was b. in Montreal, I&W.,
ces8fully contested the seat in the and received his education at the
Con. interest. Mr. E. bas held hi h High Sch. there. He entered the
rank in the Oddfellows, and in wholesale dry goods business 1-865.
Masonie -and. Orange orders.: Hehas 'Three yrs. aftirwards hejoined, his
likewise sSu some military service uncle, Fýobt. Wood, representing the

and is now Secy. -Treas. of the; Atna and Hartford Fire Ins. Co.,
Veterans of 18W A,»sm. He m. and waSadmitted. a partner in 1876,

Jane, dau. of the late Wm. the firm going under the name and
Walls, Toronto. -London, Ont. style of Wo;ýd - & Evans. On the

IRE TE Y, Zn. «Emin a Iouiso4 auth 'r, death of Mr. W.., 1886, he assumed
is the YourLa- dau. of the Re,;., C. thý.ful1 contrôl of the business. lie

SpWden, D -for many yÈs. e osely is C.Iiief Age' t and Atty.
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the .-Etna Fire Ins. Co., and is also changed into 27th Foot iNov., 1 S58
Genl. ý, eût of the London and Iâan- promoted bt.-major. Oct.ýA860; ex-
mshirePire Ins. Co. -for the Province changed into 16th Foot, Aug., 1861 xof Quebec. In 1897 he wa-s elected; and séld out Aug. 8, 1864- Iiis army

a mem. of the Conn-cil of the Mont- services inchide the campaign of the
real Bd. of Trade. He m.'Mary L., Punjuab, Iffl-49," during which he
dau. of Arthur Wilcocks, May;r of i was present at the battles of Chiltian -
Richmond, P.Q. -- MQttreul: City! wallab, roojerat and the passage
Club. of the Chenab (medal and PIasps)

EVANS, The Venerable I,ýwis,-Asch- served as disembarkàticii officer at
deacon of Montreal (Ch. oi E.), is the Calcutta,, 1857-60, with the- rank of
1q. of the late Rev. Fra' cis Evans, Depty.-Asst. Quar.-Masr. Ctenl.an(ig.
D. C. L., rector of Wooclhouse, Ont., was à1so teniporarily Asst. * Adj t. - «by his wife, INIaria Sophia Lewis. B. ,aenl G,C and Deptv.-Adjt.- enl., tu the

at Woodhouse -Rectory, Dec. 19,'forces in 'India; was A.D.C. to
1815, he was ed. at, U. C. Goll. and Genl.. Brown, at ýldeçshot, 1861

at Trinity Univ., Toronto (P. A., Depty. Asat. Quar.-Masr. G nl. at
1866; M.A.3 1871), 'was admitted i 11alifax, N.S., 1861-62. ýA. D. C. to
deacon 1869, and priest, 1-870, by the Genl . Doyle--in N. S. 1863 and Pri -
B -(Cronyn) of Huren. After! vâte Secv. to the Adminr. of theGovt. there, Iffl.latur'i*ng as a'mission. in After leaviY,M
and parts adjacent, he was called to tbe army Major - E. was for'gionie

Montreal t4becorie asst. in Christ«: months acting Brit. Consul at. -Buf -
Ch. Cath., and was made an hon. falo, N. Y., and then -for 9 vrs., a

-canon there -1873. - In-the same vear mem. and also Secy. -Treas. 'of the
he was apptd. rector of St. StepÈeý's, Corporation of the Hellmuth C011w,

Ch., in that city, a position.he still London, Qnt., as well as a jnem. of
retains. He -became Bishop's Chap- the Couneil of Huron Coll. (Divinity
lain, 1879, -Uchdeacon of Iben-il"Le, 1 Sch.). Returning 1rom* a J.)rief visit
188-1, and Archdeacon. of -ontrèal! to Eng., 1878, he assumed charge of

(succeeding the late Dr. Leach Il the Coloilial Trust Corperation , at
therein) 1887. The Archdeacon is! Toronto, and maintained hi é
one of the Prot. Sch. Comnrs. of 1 tion with it up to iev.rz ainalgamation,

Ilontreal. He is alsq.a gov. of tbe July, 1884, Lfl the Brit. Cai.
Robert Jones Gonval. Hospital, and Invest. Soc. He was also joint

has served *as a de'l. to the Genl. comnr. with E. B. Osler of fhe Can.
Svnod. He received the degree of Land and Emigrationý Co., 1880-82.

D. C. L., from his Alma Mater, 1894. In 1884 he was apptd. to his present
He m. Dec., 1873, Maye Stewart, office- as one of the Cô mnrs. of the -Ai
eld. dau. of Strachan Bethune, Q. C., Trust an (l Loan Co. of C,%n., and re- ï
Montreal.-826 Lagauchetiere St.,ý!movedtoMontreal.].ffl. Major-E.

3fontred. ilm. Nov.ý 1858, louisa Caroline,
An energene and determined man, and ý,young. dau. of Col. Fred."Angelo,

a good preachen"-Star. late Ben al Cavalry. He is an ArLu.-9
EVANS, Major Rich ard Johz4 late in religign. -131 . Mackay
H.M.'s 16th Foot, is the voung. s. re.al T6ronta Club. 4of the late GenL Thos. Evans, C.B., -A zealous. attentive and laborious staff J

by his wife, garriette Lawrence officer."'-(ienl. Lor(t ýSandhu-rèt.
dau. of Judge Isaac, Ogden, -of Mont- EVANTUILE4 Ron. François Eugme
real, and was born at Templemore, 1 Alfred, barrister aüd legi.8lator, is
IreL, Feb. 18, 1&30. Bd. at-Jeffrey's. the eld. s. of the late Hon. F.
Sich. Woolwich, and at L'Inst. Evanturel. M.E.C., Quebec, and

Ga Brussels, Belgium, he en- was b. in that city, Aug. 31 1849.
tee.athe àmy as ensign, 29th Foot, Ed. at the Quebec Semy., he gradu-

Mch. 4,A846 wàs promoted lieut. ated LL. B., at Laval Univ. 1869ý
Sept. 1847; -capt., Aug., 1857 ; ex- 1 and was called. to the bar, 18'71.
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-ing fer a shÔrt.period in afterwarcl named themselves Ch

After serv ris-
the C. S , at Ottawa, 4e.took üp his: tians, -iewing the New Testament
résidence in the Co.'of Prèseott, as their only code of doctrine and
and at the Provl. g. e,, IM3, unsuc- discipline. Mr. E. is now a princi-
cessfully coýtested thàt constituency pal figure in this denomination, ând
in the Con. -irlterest' He was re- his talents and influence arewidelv

turned at the & 'e. l 886, and has fé lt, He is a prqhibitionist in prm*'-
been t1iree ti'es re-pleéted, on the cipfe, and lias spoken at masi2 meet-
two laat occasions ai às an Ind. Lib. ings in behalf -of the cause. * He tri.
Mr. R. publishes L'1Weijýreîë news- some yrs. ago Miss, Florence Cole-

paper, and is noted'for his ability man, Portsmorth, N.H.-641 Leon.-
both as a Nmîter and' speaker. He ard St., BrooU- yn, ZY. r.

was one of the first, persons of EWAN, John Alex=der, journal
-n. origin to,be returned to, ist, is the s. of Peter Eî an, by his

the Ont. Legislature.: He is a mem., wife, Margt. Stuart. Smith. B. in
of the, Couneil ofý the Eastern*Ont. Aberdeen, Scot., Feb. 15, 1854,, he
Lib. Assn., "and was,'electçd Speaker accompanied his parents to Can.,., at

of the. Ont. Assembly at the meéÙýg an early age, and c ted his edu-
of the new IaegislatÙreï Se: 10, cation in Torpnto. He received his'
1897. A R. C. in religion. He was fu4st lessons in.the art of printing in
hon.Secy of the Québec Interprovin- the same cýty, having -learned -tot GIcýal Conf.., Oct. 1, 1887. Hem' 1873, set type office. , In
tiouisa, &au. oUthe latý C. LÈW 1879, he joined the reporting staff of

Quebec.-$t* Victor,,d'Alfred, OW.' that papér; and. acted,,sýbse'uentlyq
",A man, of abiUty, courtesy and fair- as-' 'its resident correspondent at

ness."-Teleiram.. rOttawa, the Fédéral cipital. On
EVERRGR&]Éý Rev. John E. leaving- Ottawa, he became an edi-

(Cbxs.), was b. at Keswick, Go. Yerk, torial writer où the Toronto World..
Ont. , Oct. 1, 1861 , and is the à. lof He is' now on the éditorial - staff oft and is re-an Englishinan who came to Çan. his first love, the q;dU,,about 1 everywhere eas one of .-the5 yrs. ago. . He received his, garded

primary ed. in schs. in his native ablegt and most accomplished jour-
town, and afterward attended the nalists employed, on the Caý. press.

Christian Biblical- Inst., Stamford- Qne eiàmple of his-style of work
ville, N. Y., where he spent %4 yn'., was given in the exhaustive sketch
the first year being. preparatory to 1 of Sir John Thompson's career, whîch
his regular theol. course.« Hiý first appeared in the Globe the morning.

pastorate was in the -Christian Ch aftei that'statesman's death, 'Dec.,
Newton, N. H., where he remained 1894 ; another, in'the brilliant- series
4J yrs. He also served in chs. &t of letters, descriptive of the, present

N. R., for .3 yrs:, and Somerset, condition ôf Québec, writte * by him
Z 

R e.
ass. , for' 2 yrs., before appt. -to his during the suramer of 1894, while oi'n

present -charge, the Ch. -of the Evan- a cycling tour in that Province. Mr...
gel, Bro9klyn. The denomînation -E. is know-n àlso as the a'uthor of a
to whirh fie belongs had a very pe. series of sketches of Can. publie men
culiar origin. At the start its ranks written for tb:e âffly press, which
werle formed from seceders from the have been frequently- quoted fi-om

Meth., Bapt., apd Prese. chs., in 'and referred to. - Politically, he does »
Aifferent parts of A-m, -ýyho got to- not class himself with either rty In
gether. in différent Parts of' the con- Ca'n. Heisajournalist,,aiýdglieveq-
tinent, the existence of. the one be- that the destmv of Can. is sàfe inIbÉolutely unkgow ' to the other. the hands ofîana n dians and' they

en the so-caHed 0 -alone have the right to settle afid
sion from the Meth. Ch. took placeq shape it. He believes in democracy,
1793, the seceders, first took the but does Aot believe that all mien are

_J « sename of Republican Meths., but born equal, becau they are not.
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Their opportunities should bé asi Montreal, the firm's name beingjS,
equal.as possible, but nature herself __ýwing. & Son. - Subsequently, on
place.1 her veto on equality of s, t eretirement of his father, he wis -'à
capacitiems and mentaland moral 1 joined by hiâbro., A. S. Ewing, and
values. He m. %Xiss L. O'Neil.-IO 'the name of the firm alte
Ilietéria St., Toroitto. A. S. Ewi ng, T'his C !til, eHx--

ZWARTY Joh:È Skirving, Q.C., is ists, although the senior partýer 'as
the s. of Thos. Ewart, barrister, To- 1 long sinéé- retired from active b i- _î

ronto, by hiswife, Catherine Seaton' nes& He has since deyoted mu h
Skirving, of Scot., and. was b.'in To- 1 of his attention to, the numerous

ronto, Aug. Il-, 1849. - Ed. at U." C financial corpoýations and,. philan-
ÇO-11. , he was called to thé Ont. IxLr, thropic institutions witÉ which

187 1. and to, the Man. 'bar, 188-2.. 1 he is connected. Besides being an
Ile was lecturer on rçai property, at active mem. of the Bd. of Trade,

Osgoode Hall, and an'-"-. exam. , 1876- he is on, theý di-îectorate of the Mon-
81. He was the Ist Presdt. of treal Cotton Co., the Dom. Cotton
the Osgoode Legal- "and Lit. Mills, the Trent Valley Woollen
Toronto, retaining offiée frorri l8î6'Mills Co., the Can. Accident Co

to IM. In 1884 he was created the Mpntreal Gold and Silver De-
a Q. C.*, by the Marquis of Lang 1 velopment Co., the Sun Life Assur.
downe, and iù 1896 was elected à Co.. and the Montreal Freehold Co.

V. -P. of the Can. Bar,, Assn. Mr. He is also' Treas. of the ,6ntreal
E. is the author of Ewart's Index to Genl. Hospital, and, in, 1895, wis

the'Statuiýès," of which Wveral edi- elected V.-P.- of MoIsons Bank.
tionsý have been printed; Ewartý*s Politically, Mr, E. is a CorL; in-.

Manual of Costs " and, in conjune - religious. belief, > a Preslâ, He. m.
tioD with Chief Justice Tî lor, of 1it., 18W, Miss Caroline Wilson
Man. , of Taylor and Ewart's Judi- 1 Cheepe, London, - Eng. (she d-) ; and
catuee Act" (1881), Frôm. 188.3 to 2nd, ýMiss Margt. Anna Knightý
1890, he ed. and published reports of Glasgow, Scot. - S'.-aforthi"' 100
cases beférethe Man. courts. He was Côte des Neigu Road, Montreal;

brought into, special rominenée in St. 'Jame4'8. Club.
connection with the litigation over FAMR Ron.'Rector, Dom. pùblic
the Man. sch. questioù, he having service, is the s. of the lato E. W

been retàined to, argue the case for Fabre, at one, time Mayôr of Mônt-
the Cathâlic m1nority both at Ot- real, by 'his wife, Luce Perreault,'
tawa and. in London, and ît has, been and w'a-s à bro. of the late-Arch- 71,said of hiffi by one who knows, that bp. Fabre. B, in Montreâl, Aug.-9.
the labour involved was with him one . 1 S-34, he waâ e4. at L'Assomption and
not merely of duty but of love. -In St. Hyacinthe Colls., and at St. Sul-
addition- to, his regular professional pice Coll., Montreal, and studied. «

work he warmly championed - the law with«hi's brother-in-law, the laite
,cause of separate ECýV. with his* pejý Sir C. E. Cartier. Called tô.the liý*r,-
in the reviews. In Jan., 1895, hé 1856, Èe subsequently, gave him-
published a work on the question, self to journalism, becomirig ed. of
giving a Wistory of the whole case u 'L'Ordre (Montreal.). 'He was after-

to that- time. A Presb. in re ' Ïon,, -watcls (1863-6) -ed. of Le Cana, 'à,
he m. Sept.; 1873, Jessie, da . of dien (Quebec) and, ^in 1869, fotuýded Al

Jas. Campbell, of « Toronto. - Ptinni-. L'Evéýment in. that it After
being an unsucSssfili ca Midate for

JSWIBG, SaiýiuellTamilton, the -Ho. of Commons, 1873, he was
ist, was b. at Liç4Mon'House,'Un called- to the Senate bi the Macr
dondèrry, Irel. j May 10, 1834. , id. kèn*zie-aclmn.*,Feb.5,18i5.ý "A td.

there,' he came to 'Can. IW-'* and 1 Resident Agent in Paris of the = t.,
when old enough joined his father 1 of Quebec, ge became, 1882, likewise,

in the coffée and -spice business, 1 A nt at- Paris for the Dom. Govt.,.
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and thereupon resigned his seat in St. Johnsbury Caledowdan. Miss F.
the Senate. Mr. F., since his stay in was recently engàged in editing,the French capital,"h ed H. Piers, theas establil in conjunction
a French-Can. newspaper there bear- poems of thelate Mrs. Wm. Lawsou
ing the title, Parýq- Canada. He has ("M. J. K. L. This res-ulted in

also founded La Soc Can. Franýai*e the production of a respectable.
St. Jean Bap. ýde Paris. He was an aptly , entitled

1 volume' of verse,
hon. comur. th the- Col. and Indian Frankinceiïse and Mvrrh," which

Exhn., London, 1886, and, in the! met with a cordial reception- from
same vear was apptd. a C. M G. the friends of both the talented

byHerMajesty. HeisalsoaFellowauth es' and the editors. She
of the Roval Soc. of Can. Among rill ;robably publish a small col-

his published writings are ', Es- lection of ler own poenris in the'
uisse Biographique sur Chev. de near future. They are marked in
Crimier (1856 « 'l Ecri vains Cana- general by strong feeling, a reflec-

diens " (lffl),; Confédération, lif- tive mind and correct workmanship.
d ndefice, Annextion" (1871), and -'l The 6ýr6ve," Dartmmah, N. S.(1877). He nY. Aug., YAT'er1roniques" d George Xoore, jr., a
Iffl, Flore, dau.,of Adolphus Stein, retir-& merchýà»t, is of Scottish and
of Arthabaska-rille, P.Q.-10 Rite de Eng. extraction, and was b. in the-
Rome, -,Pariq,, France. city of Quebec, 1854., Hiéparents

«'As a writer he bas nu6stered the diffi- having removed to, '.N.' Y. while he
exdt, art of cau8erie8."-Johu-Lerperance. was completedwas yet a boy, his ëd

PA Miss Constance, Ï-S in the Univ. of N. Y. - W hile en -
the eld. dau. of L. P. Fairbanks, by gàged'in commercial life his applica-
his wife, Ella de Wolfe, arid, was b. tion and talents attracted the notice

at Dgrtmcvuth, N.S., May 10, 1866. of loêâl capitalists wQ placed him in
She is a granddau. of ihe late Hon. the firm- of Schoff, Fairchild & Co.,
C-,,R. Fairbanks, Master of the, to safèguard their intemts. So
Rolls and Judge of ihe Ct. of Vice- successfully did he manage his share

Admiralty, N.S., and comes from of .,the business, that, at the early
an auffltry as old as any in the age of 36 he was enabled to retire
country. Owing to delicate health wâh a haidsome fortune. ' Since

she attended sch. irr gularly until è then he has lived in Quebec. Dur-st -iod. ol f is,the age of 13, after which her edu- ing the mo active pei fi
cation was completed at hom. In mercantile career, le. fonnâ time,
1887 she became secy. to C. F. not ouly to cultivate a love of let-
Fraser, ed. of'ne Ci-ùic., and Supt. ters, but to contribute to, the press.'
of the Sch. for the Blind, .Halifa:e In additîon to many articles upon
(q. r.). This position *she filled ac- passing events which have a pearedt ceptably for 3- yrs., during which from his pen in the Am.- poëriodicâls,
period she contributed occasionally, he has published ', Canadian --eaves

'both èditorialky and otherwise, to Notes on Two Jesuit Man-
the col'unins 'of The Crîtie. When uscripts 1887) Oritani Sou -
in Mav'.ifflA4r. F.'required some venir" (l 888) A. Histo of the
one to take charge for a time, of-the., Quebec Winter Carnival (1894),
paper, he'apptd. Miss F. asst. ed. and " Rod and Canoe; Rifle and
As such she wrote the editorial arti- Snow-shoe, in Quebec's Adiron-
cles, and fully sustained the. high dacks " (1896).' Hia library of Cana-
reputation of this well-known pro- diana is probably one of the most
vincial journal abroad. In Apl., complete in existence. Mr. F. waa
1892, she retired from the position.. one of the féunders of the Ca'n. Club,
Sînce then she h" been a frequent. N. Y., and its V. -P. for several yrs.
contribtitor of poems and articles to 'He 18 an' hou. mem. of severa 1'liter-
"The IVIek and other Can. periodicals ary sSiéties and. organizations. He.
and in 1893, became aaeS. ed. of th a granddau.. of the late
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Hon. John Neilson, Quebec.,--"-Ra- High Sch., 18S4-6. He was appt-CI.
i-en.qrlife.. nmr Queber, P. Q. Lecturer in Greek- in Uni\-. Coll.,

Hospitable, generous, artistie and leam. 188 7, anci while oce'upying this posi-
M, and a keen observer of tion, was Qiven 6 ni(-)ntlisý leavc of

-rh" de St. JtàurieP.-, c
absence t( -) enable him to assiý;, în the

FAIRCLOUGEOGeorge Elerbert, or- establishment of Whetham Coll.,,
nist and pi ânist, is the s. of -T"- Vancouver. He was aj*td. 4-) his
àirclough, of Hamilton, Ont., whýere present. Pôsitioli, Prof. of Greek in

he was 9 an. 30, 1869. Ed. there i -the Stanforçi Junior Univ. ,1ýCat the " 01 1 and publie soh-si-, î Cal., 1893. Prof. F. is the author
he a-fterwýesiiidied for 2 yrs. at' of ,, Thé Attitude of Greek. Tra-

Toronto Uni... -,,hieli he left to enter gediayis t4.)war(ts Niature " -(.Johns
the Hoch Schule der Musik, at Ber- ffopkins Univ. dissertation), and has

hn, Gerniany. àt 13 he was organ- contributed to the pr(x,-eedings of
ist of St. .,viark's Ch., Hamilton, and; the Can. Inst., and of the Am. Philol.

at 16, orgaû-i'st' of the Ch. oi thel, Assiý., of bot-fi of which bodies he is
Ascension, sanie city. "While attend- a rnem. He m. 1888, F*rederie.
ing Toronto Univ., he -was organist youner. A. Allen,* A -

firs +#., Of the Ch. of the Redeerner, and K*no,,,;ton. Ont., hv his wif
later organiýý and ehoirr.ia,4ýý,.f 'ington i if

0 Charlott e, o- of ' the 4tt(hý'
AU '.Saints' Clî":-ýn-lsffl lie wa-si iilv dan.

1 Baxcon de Longueuil. [le is a trieni.
,offered and accepteiî the position of: of the Alpha Delta Phi., Toronto

musical dir. of the Presb. lwliesý' Chàpte,r, and an Ang. in religion. - -
Coll.. Ont., as well as oýganist and. pctl,90,41to. (,al., t7s.A.

choirmaster of Zion Presb. Ch., FALCONBRIDGE, Hom:. Wilham
Braintford. During his course at-; Glenholme, jiidgé. aud jjirist, is tht3

Berlin he. studied pianoforte withl
Prof. von Petersen (pupil of Hans . of the late John Kennedv Falcon-

bridge, J. P.. a riative of the North
von--Bulow and Franz Liszt); -theory c

of Ire,., who came to *Can., 1, M, by
and composition with Profs. Rein- bis wife, Sa »ah Fralick, of Drum-

hold, Succo., and Woldemar Éargiel. n.),onville, Ont. B. at Diunimond-
and studied the organ priN-aÈely with ville, -May 1*2, 184fr.'he received his
Prof. C. a Clemens, o*rganist of the preliminàry train.e' 'i
Eng. Ch., Berlin, and, pecasionally 1 Grammâr Sch. an-d at the Model

took the,.serviee'at-thigeh. Mr. , 1 (rralumarSçlt. for atid.inatrÏ-
in 1894ipublisbed two ýsi)nLys m culated with ý-a genêral proficiency
Berlin With aU M eart and Univ. of Toronto,1 scholarship -in

To Possess Thee whieh were 1 .1862). His course at the Univ. -%vas
popular. He also gave organ recitals one of rather unusual , distinction,

in'the Eng. Ch. ',-228 .31arket St., inasnit èch as there was hardly- anýHamilton, Ont. . .- -* -ricniiim in."I":ch hedept. in the cUi w il
FA L= 'UGRýgeuryRush edu- did. not at -some period'obtairi first-

cationist, is" the. s. of Jaà. Faiýelough, cl&-ýs honours. Aft-er winiiing coll.
of Hamiltou, Ont., whù ýý,longs to prizes and Univ. -. cholarships in éÏach
an oi 'd' Lancashire family, by his: vear, he' "r-aduated B.A., 1866 with
wife, Elizabeth Ewing, Liverpool. the gold mec-.lal for Mod. Languages,
B* in the Co. Simcoe, Ont.j July 1.5,1 and proceicded to the M.A. (le elgre
1,S62, he was ed. at the C*oll. Inst., 1811. On. leaving the Univ.. he Ëlied
Hamilton.- at Toronto Univ. (B.A., for -a -ýcar the chair of Mod. Lan-
1883 ; M. A.. 188-5) and at Johns guares Yarmouth
Hopkins Univ., Baltimore. where he and returned to Toronto on being
won a fellowship in Greek and took appul. .1ecturer în« Ital. and Spanish
the degree of Ph. D. After gradu- in Univ. Coll., which p*osition he
ation her "as Féllow in Classics in occupied for one year. In 1868 he
Univ- Coll., Toronto, 1883-85. and commenced the study of law, and

was Asst. Master in Brockville n'as &1leci to the bar, 18711.- During
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the whoIe of his career at the'bar (R.C.), educationist, is' the s. 'o'
r. F. was a mem. of one of the' DOMillick Fallop, Kingston, Ont.,

largest and most eminent legal firms 'and was b. in that city, May l"17.
in Can. -th t origoinally known'! 1867. Ed. there and at the Uni v.
1111der the a me o arrison, s er 0 awa e pursu
& Mosg-an the expérience gai»ed i his theol. studies in the Gregorian
by - hini tÏerein was of so wide i Univ., Rome, wherè he received the
a charac «« as to add greatly, to; degree of D.D., and was ordained
his naturay qualifications for a seat 1 priest, 1894. Returning to Can., he
on the bénch. An exam. in the'! was apptd. Prof. of Eng. Literature
Univ. of Toronto for several yrs., in his ý ma er. Dr. F. has

Mr. F. becarne Regr. of the Univ., served 'as one of the eds. of the 0ii,
1872. He resigned the office, 1881, (Ottawa), and is a mem. of the
and was immediately elected - a! Senate of the Univ. of Ottawa. He

Senator. He was re-elected a Sen- ibelongs to the order of Oblats -
ator, heading the poll, 1 S86. and i U. of Ottawat Ottawa.

was again elected, 1895. He resîgned 'i ne of the foremost authoritieis on

from the Bd.,. June, 1896, because by football in Can. -Herald.
he would not counten'ance t FANNM, John, nz-twralist. was

action of the Senaîte in conf ing!b. of Irish parentage. at Kemptville,
an bon. degree on Prof. roldwini Ont., July 27, 1839,'and ed. there.
k, mith. Nfr. F. was el a. bencher As a naturalist he bas had manv
of t So 1, and was, in 1 opportunities ofga'in"ing knowledge.
t same y eated a Q. C.- by 1 In 1862, he walked across ýht plaims

eFort Garry to B C., - rossing
Nlarquis f nsdowne. Apptd. î from c

J udge of Queen s Bh. div. of 1 thp/Rocky Mts., ma the Yellow
the Su e Ct. of Judicature of ead Pass, and since his arrival in
Ont., V. 2 1 1887, he was name B. C. he bas on several occasion,s
a mnr. for the revi.sibýn o e undert&ken exploring expéditions

Statutes, 1896' IHis r ship for the Govt. to outlying sections of
is a meni. of the Ch. of E and' the Pro-inS. He is the author of
m. 1873, Mary, young. of the ,-A Check List of B. C. Birds," and
late Hon. Justice Sullivan, Toiroiito, was one of the contributors to Big

and step-dau-. of the late Sir Francis Game of North America,'- and to
Hffincks, K.C.M.G.-80 Isab&ý1a St M -ague Chamberlain's work on

" 1 Canadian Birds.Toronto ; Toronto Club, do. Mr. F. was
FALWNER, Rev. Robert A. (Presb.), apptd II Curat-or of the Provl. Mu-

educationist, was. b. in N. S., -blit seuni.. B. C., 1886. He is alsô Curato.
resided for selveral yrs. in Trin*,dad,', and Librarian to, the Nat. His. Soc.
W. I.,,, where he obtained the West of B. C, and a mem. of the 01ni-

Indian (:'r 1885, thologists'Urii' 0 - Victoria,
'ilchrist' Scholar., on « f N, Y.

standing 1 àt in ni atriculàtion B. C.
honours at Toronto Unî.,. (B.A., -TARMER, Jones Hughes, ed-uca-

with honours in Classic§ý'and in tionist, is the s. of the late Thos.
Mental and Moral Science, 1888). Farmer, an n m man. who emi -
He s1àbsequently studied at Edin. l grated toPerth, Ont., 1845, by his

Univ. (M.A., with honours inj wife, Mary Jones. of Welshdescent.
Classids, 1889 ; B. D. -Y l89b2), and B. at Perth, 1858, he was ed. at the

...... .... . spent 3 Remeskr8 in Germany. publîc'and high schs;* therel, and at
Ordained to the ministrv ý 189-2131 he Toronto Univ. (B. A. and gold méd.
was apptd. lecturer on N. T. in Classies, 1878). He taugbt as

Exegetics in the -Presb. Coll., Hali- classical master in London 'Goll.
-9-81, 

ýnà in W- oc4s

fax, the same year, and became Piof. Inst., 18 toc
of N.- T. Greek and Exegeties in thé Coll., 1881 -88, and was principal

SaMe C011.,.1895 -Halifax, NýS. 0 thé latter institution,
F&IJiON, Rev. Michael FIrancà After spending 2 yrs. in study at

A



LOuisviffie, Ky., under John A. James Bay Ry. IIfter leaving the
Broadus, and in travel inUurope, if. B. Co.% employ, he gave inuch

he returned to Can. and was apptd. of his time to colonization, and was
Prof. of New Testament and Patris- authorizýd by th e* Ont. Govt. to pre-
tic Greek in McMaster Uiaiv.. To- pare a pamphlet descriptive of the

ronto,, a positio'n he still fills. He territory ; he likewise secured the
has been at various times a mem. of survey and opening up éf townships,

the Senate of the MeM r Univ. and fýunded the town of Haileybu.y.
and is, now vice-chairmea of the He wrote frequently for the news.
Bapt% Foreign Miss.. Bd. of t. and paper-,wpress, and in this and other

Quebee. Ris litera,y wor- been veays aroused the attention of the
confined. to occasional, artiel y chiefly outside worid to, the vastfields for

along educational and religious lines, agricultural and indiptrial develop-
written for the Ed. Jourwl, Mc- ment Iying in the far No*rth of (--)nt,,

Ma&er -Vonthly and other magazines. the result being that *there is now a
Politically, he is somewhat radical. population of over 2,000 in ihe par.

He favourý%everythingý, making for ishes surrounding Hailé ybury. With
real brotherhood and true freedom ; all this work -NIr. F. has uot entirely
and - bélieves' in free trade and direct neglected theý'%laims of- science and

ta»tion --- ýwith strong leanUm*T to li terature, as he hopes to be able to
sin9ýe tax. Nationally, he 1 prove.hefore long. He is a mem. ofhold whatever the Ch. of Eng., and m. July, 1878,port and up 1 ;L

AIý9I0-SaxondoIn t6gether, __ as a Ijouisàý Georgina, dau. of the late*,
migbty meam for blessing the whole Edward Probyn. -Haileybury, Ont.

rac& . Prof.- P. riL Aug., 188 1, Miss 'The pioneer of ()nta - ,no 8 at heritage
Cor& Clutten, a native of N.S.-16 on Lake mi»cmingue.--jWm". Churcà.

Ilowland Am', Torowo. Inax.

]rA]Mý Ch"lu Cobbold, merchant PARÊ]My Edwaxdý journalist, was
and pioneer, is thé a. of the late Rev. b. near CastIebar, Mayo, 1 reL , 1850e
John Lee Farr (Ch. of Fing.), by his and reSived his ed. at StoAeyhurst,

wife. awlv Caroline Cobbold. - B. Eng., and at. the Jesuit Coll., Rome.
at Frostenden, Suffolk, Eng., May Originally iùtended for the priest.
299 Iffle he wàs ed. at Haileybury hood, he abandoned that calling in
Coll. , and ca,--w to Can., 1871. Alter favour ofthat, of journalism Com-
an adventuretu lifè in thè Muskoka ' to, CajL, * 1870, he waa apptd. to,
and lu'ber r'pp*om he driftQd to tje ed. staff of the Disily Teiegraph,

TemiscanÜngue, where at first he Toronto, with which We remained
was - employed on the boimdary. sur- until the . .. - ) isbment of the Mail,

vey. Léter, he entered the service by the QxL party, 1872, when he
of tàe H_ B,' Co.. and for 9 ym had joined that paper in a similar caýa-
charge of ýhejr pow, on the Kippewa. citv. Later, in 1874, he. accepted a
Whife in th" pmtion he commenced position fiýom. the Mackenzie Crovt...
the study oàc Indian lan' ges - and as immigration Agt- in Irel.j but
eustoms, aa the result oi which he retu«rning to Aým- sffle time after,

has writteu and. publishod many en- became- foreign ed.' of the 'N. Y.
g, etories and pa*rs in retertaùù'*rà Warld. From * 1882 till late in 1884,

lation thoreto. Subeequently, he he was ed. in chief of the Mail. He
wm.agçm for the co. at Fort Temis- then went to Winnipeg where he

fer. ô yrs. cOntemporane- succesduil nducted the - Time8
nIudy with the initiative niovement and -the Lncoand on IeaV'ùýg. that

Of'Prench-Càn. colonîzation. Dur--, city was presented with an address
thi-i -time he conceived the plan from- t4e citizens,, accompanied by a

of establishing a lar er colony of 'purse of $M. -It was wwle he -wuI> employed. on, the Maa, that
on the Ont. w e of the làke, la8t.

and bemmé au active advocate.. of that « paper entered on " a vrusade
the construction of the Nipisaing and 4gainst Jesuitism, Cath. domination,

22
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t he Federal mihistrv and the in-ibridge, Eng. -(B-A. with honours,
fluence of the hierarch in Quebec, 1 1885: M.A., 188S)g and coming to

so, skilfully conceived, so i rorou. , was ordained by Bp. Baldwin,-' of Huron* te the -diaconate, ISMconduct-ed, and so craftilly etd, that
in the course of 4 or ý,6 weeks the! and to, the priesthood, 1886. His
whole Province of Ont. was worked i first charge was the tarish of Dur-fenid excitement. Viinto. de 1 ham, Ont. lu ISSS e accepted the
Mont. Gazette.) He was subse-:-curacyof Woodstock, and on the

quently bn the staff of the. Toron- resignation of the Rev. J. J. Hill, -
to Globe,. but retireýd from active was apptd. rector. of Woodstock,

journalism in -an. July, 189*2, main- 1 1889. He is a Fréemason and a
taining bis conviction tbat political inem. of the Ind. 6rder of Foresters.
union with the U. S. is the inanifest He bas served as a del. te the Cyenl.

destiny of Can." Later, Mr. 1 F. and Provl. Syn'ods, and in 1,S96.
lived at Washington, an*d in Apl., was proposed as a candidate for the
IS96, appeared before a sub-comte. bishoprie of Algoina. He m. Sept.
of the U. S. Ho. of Representatives 1891, Elizabeth MaiTi dau. of John
and gavej'what purported te be, the C. Kemp, ivlangr. of the Can. Bk.
views of the Lib. party, on the ques- of Commerce, Toronto.-The Rý--é-

ÎÏ, tion of reciprocity.-Toronto, Ont. tory, Woodetock, Ont.
B3- common consent the ablest writer mana-FA tWE14 Wimam,.bankoWthe Can. pre;"; indeed it would scarce1Y

be hyperbole to, say that he is the peer of ger, is the s. of the late Wm. Far-
any writer on the Am. press."-ý-Gazette. well, of Compton, P. Q. B. theýe.

PARR Rerv; Fraude Wallace Sept. 20r, IM5, helwaa ed. at "$ber-
(Presb.), iis the s. of Robt. Farries,' brookè and Haîtley Academies. H---
by his wife, Janet Patterson. B. in commenced hisbusinffls career tin-

Dumfriesshire, Scot., May 1, Iffl, der the -late Thos. Tait-j- of. Mél-
be wu' ed., at Galt ooll. ,Inst., and bourne, P.Q., wàs afterward ývith
at the. Univ. of Toronto, thereafter the firm of Kilborn & M.Lorrell,
pursuing hie theol', studies at Knox wholesale and.retail general mchts.,

(ý,o1L, Toronto, ùaduating, lffl, and Stanstead ànd Derby Line, E. T., and
at Princeton Serny, N.J.- Ordained, in 18-59, entered the .service of tbe'-e was eue now t ae Natié 'allfflh cessively pastor of the People's -Bank-

P lst Pre8b. Ch., Otisville, N.Y. (1ffl- -Bank of Derby Line-&o_ý4sst. caahier.
71), of Dumfries.St. Ch.', Paris, Ont. In Sept., 1860, he thisposi -
(187 1-75), and. of Knox Ch., Ottàwa tien te take -a similar one in the,
(1875-93). In the latter yr. he wu senriçe of the Eastern. Townships
called to his present charge over-the Bank-, and ý in the following year*,

lat Presb. 'Ch., Goldaboro', N.C. wu. promotèd chief ,executive offi
Mr. 'F. served aa a classical, tutor cer, which positio'h- he still holds.'
in Knox CoIL, and while in Ottawa He is*-now thé oldest in time of

waB Chaplain'of the---St. Andrew-9- service of any geni. manjýr. in Can-.
Soe., of the S6na of Scot., and of.the Mr.''P. is a1sýV. -Pýo'ftheDruMmonéL

Righ CL ý of Foresters. -He was Ce. Ry. .. and a' dir. .of the Col.
assoc. ed. of The Presb. Hand- Wut"l Life Aun. 1-le is a mem. of
book " (1883), aýà is author' of The, the. Ch.* of Eng., and m. Oct.' 18W.
Transcendentaliam of - Man," and Elizabeth Jane, eld. dau. of the late

othçg.-sermons. 14e m. Jan., 18U, 1%mothy Winý, Stanstead, b whom
MisàrSophia A. Beegle.-Gold4boro'.. ùe hài had 2 children. T4eeldest,
N'.1 C., -Edvrard Winn Farwell, is. Asst...

IMERG9 Rov. -Tohn Cran (Ch.', Post Office Inspr. for the Sherbrooke
of Eng. r, - was b. at Cincinnati, 0., Div.; and the younkfflt, Cha& Bow-

Deci 13, 861,. and -received -his ers Fr ell, is a izraduate-.of the Roy'.
early'e(l-.,'at rkfield Sch., Liver- Mil. ton, and :w. &à apPtdý

oq)l, Enàr. - He substiq tently, en- t *0 a lidute n'as cy 1 -1 the R. -E., 1 de.
tend GonviRe sud Caïus CoIL, Cam - At" prmnt he -in statipned' in Bom-

-4
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-baýV, Ind -She-rbrooke, P. Q.: St. and éommcnced. his newspaper ca-
Geoý-.qo.,4 Cblb, do, reer in the offire of the

FAWCM , ]Rev. WiWam Srotian nem-spa r, 184.29, t h e n o w n ed
is the s. of the Rev. Micha*el Faw- and conduct.--r bv Hon. Jo h
cett (Nleth.), and was b. near Yoron- Howe. lu 1 went t
to', Jan. 21, 1840. Ed. at the local and, subsequently, 'becanieasso. ed.

cýqchts., lie was ordained deacori by,!'aiiýc1 later, prop. o! the Planters-' Ad-
Bp. Ames, at Davenport, Iowa, ménfe, published at Donaldsville,

Sept.,'1863, and elder by Bp. Simp- the N--liS'.QISSIPP* The climate
son, at Tipton, same State,' Sept., ving unfavourable to him. «he sold

iffl. Since then - he has taken an out.1, and went te St. John, N.B., «
important position in the Arn. .11eth. where, in 1839, lie founded the Com-

.Ch., and now occupies a pulpit in m.-,rrial -Veirx the firQt tri-wftklv
Chicagg. He reéeived.the degree of and pen.ny paper starteil in the 14

D.D.,from Upper-lowa Univ., 1884. Maritime Provinces. This journal
,55 Campbedt Park, Chîrago.. Ill. Wé conducted up to 1863, when he

FEATMEMN, John Peter, Ouf. was apptd. Queen's Pri nt4>r for.N. B.,
publie service, wàa b. at "iNewboro', an office he continiied to fill up to
Durham, Enit., 1830,' and reçeived its abolition bv Mr. Blair. July,
his ed, at Richmond, in. Yorkshire..ýý 1895. Mr. F. ii the author oi ", TÊe

Coming to Can he was engaged in Lady and the Dressmaker; orail Ottawa for some vrs. Peep at Y hionable Foll (1842)b siness in a-S
He was an ald. of that city 1fýr 7 of &' P ' ti cal Notes anY Observa'

yrs..and, Mayorfortwo. Hewasals tions" 1867) ; "An Address on Civie U
a mem. of the first Bd. of Water Matters " (1886) Imperial. Feder-

-.Comnrs. Anar(lentLib. hewasone atio-n" (t-o which he w'as opposed,
of the earliest ôrganizers of the IM), and of " Random--Recollec-
Ottawa -Reform -Amn., of which he j tions of the Hon. Joseph Howe,"

became PÉesdt. He unsuccessfullý the *latter recently published. His
contested Ottaw*a,, in the Lib. inter- Pobtical Note--ýý.7 *' bronght down to

ert he newspaperest, for the On . Assembly, g. e. 1 19- W, have appeared in t
W75, and for the Ho. of Commons, press. Elected Mayor of Frederie-
onthe- résignation of thelate Mr.ý ton, 1887, lie rèmaiýed in.t«hat office*

Currier, 1877. Mr. F. is V. -P. -of for 5 vrs. Mr. F. wws alwavs a Lib.
the Bd. of Dirs. of the-co. Carlé1ýon in polities. Ile m. 1847, Eliza A.,
Genl. Hospital. and a' dir. and bon. clan. of Robt. Arthur, N. Y...:-Fred-

Secv. of the Maternity Hospital
and of the Lady Stanley Inst. He FEU lüm Faith, joirnialist*is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and 1 and niiscellaneous writer, is the dan.
holds high rank in the '1'4asonie'Orde'r.1 of an Eng entleman, one of the
anit-in the Independeni Order-of-IFentons of Klehest-er, Who sèpar-

OddféUows, and ha3 been an active atêd from bis familv in early youth,
mem. of various benevolent assns. came to Can-, and ha& since lî ved

He was apptd. - Dept.y. Clk.-of the there nivier the nanie of
Cro-wn, CIL -of the Co. Ct.,. and by Mary Lilley, a soldier's dau.,
Regr. of the Surrogaté Ct. of the who w&g h. in the Tower of I..,6ndon.

Co. of Carleton, Au 161.1869. As a! B. and ed. in Toronto, Misa F. gave
Eublie man he. is in lavour of a Modi - 1 some yrs. to the teaching profession,

ed application of the iriticiples of! but a'talent for writing, inherited
free trade, beinz of opinioÏ tliat,-*from her grandfather, who-was a

--absolute £ree týaîXe_ is irnM.3ible -in « skilf-til song wnter and dramatiét..
Can., unless resort is had to soon'led ber to find her true

taxation. He has-been twice, tion. She' came inté notice more
45f Rideau Re., 'Ottawa. parti.-.iila:rly as a misSllaneous

F=mYg Ge«ge Edwizit journal,.. ! writer during .the exiitence of the
ist, was b. oit Ralifa±, 1812,'Toronto Empîre, her descliptive
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sketches of publie men and running 1 Toronto, 1881. After practisin at
romments on publie events .- in that Buffalo, N. Y., he went to Man. ,

paper bemeix widely reàd and 18812, where, in the foUowing vear,mired. ýý.Cf ter the fusion of the liead ýecamf, one of the founders ýf the-vi eb the Mail, she wroteEmpire Man. N.,led.Cýoil. Hewasapptd.Frof.
for a 'brièf *od for the N. Y. Sùn,, of «Physiol., and afterwards Prof.
and was a iwards ed. in chief of of Clin. Surgery therein, and was
The Can. H*me, Journal, established also Rgr. of the Coll. of Phys. and
Sept.,. l895.ýý She writes equally Surgs. of Man. ]In 1889 lie went to.

Well in proseý or verse, and liag -heeaý Europe, and took a- speci course in
placed bi.-,Wéll knownEniz. critics Bac - riol.,under Dr. Koch. After bis

at the head of the lady joýuma1ists refurn, -he 'was made Preadt. of the
in Toronte.-504 na A re., To- Man.-ýLranch of theBriL Med. Asan.

routo. Dr. T. bas among other papers
A skilfu) and e-xperienced journalist.- written on Hydatids of the

Liver. He removed to Chicago,
irim WIM Rav. Thomas (Presb. 1894, ýo become Prof. 'of S ery inUrg

is the s. of the late John Fair Fen- 1 the Chicago Post-kraduate Med.
*j wick, by bis wife, Janet ,:Ircher, Sch. -and Hospital. A Lib. in

both nativeq of Scot. B. in Jed- politics;' in religion-, he is a Presb.burgh, Scot., Meh. 16, 18.30, h ' He ni - 18811) the -e dau. of the late
came to, Can«, with bis parents, Edward Thomas,' Guelph, Ont.
18.31 and was ed. at the Central 2950 Indiana Are., Chicaqo, IU.
Sch., at the Bay St. Acad,;, and at SON, Ron. Donald.. state.8-
the Toronto AcaÀl. He studied man, is -the s. of John Forguson, a
Theol. -at Knox* Coll., and was native of Blaii-Atholb- Scot.9 ànd

ordained te the ministrv.-- Oct., was b. at Marshfield, rl)p. No. 349
Mr., was past6r of the P.E.I., Meh. 7, 1839. Mainly

fflg. at Me P.,Q., 1861-84, when czelf-ed., he bas been engaged all his
he accepted. call to Woodbridge, life in agricuL purs:uits, takin9
Oùt., ýwhere e now is. Ris name great pride in keepine live stock of

is well kDo n in litera'ry cireleg..,the hëst breeds, and in raising the
In additio to bis work, "' The. best créps. He believes 'n'progres-

Waldenses in 1 Gffl, translated f rom sive agriýuL, skilful breeding, scien-
the Freuch, with an appendix by the tific cultivatio * and broad co, pera

translator (Willard Tract Depos.), tionamo ' farmers, and is now V. -P.
he publiÈhed a reply to, Arclibp. of the Dom.- Short-horn 'Breeden'

Lvnch "a coniroversial Assn. In early life he'wa.-ý a wriper
work, and bas n a constant contri- on * the political press of P. EA.
butor of literarv and art istic sketches Appta. a J. P., 18 '12, ý lie was for a
and articles 'to -the newspapers shortperiod CoUr. of Inland Rev-
and mags. An amateur-artist, he bas 1 enue; 1873. Elected to the Provl.

presented examples of his work Il...egislature, 1878, -he continued -to
to Knox Coli., Queen's Univ.. and hold a seat therein up to, 189 1, when
the Presb. Coll., Montreal. He 1 he resigned to éontest Queen's for

dSs not deal much in politics, but the Bo. of Commons, POUintV 3521
he is known as a Prohibitionist, > votes against 3&% for W-. elsh.
frieAàd of Brit. ý connection, and as Six days after entering the Legisla-

oneone who -would like to see Imp. 1'ture in 187 9, he was offéred -and ac,
Federation accomplished îf it were cepted the portfolio of Publie Works

practicable. Woodbridge, Ont. in the Sulrivan Admin.; he subse-
PERGUBON, àl«omder ently became Provl.-Secy. and

M. D., wus b. of SStch.parentage, in Comnr. of Crown Lande, and héld
Co. 0ntario,ý Ont. , Feb. 27, 1853. these offices up to his retirement

Ed. at Rockwood Acad., he gadu- rom the Gevt., 1891. Mr. F. was
ated - M. D. 3 C. M. , at Trinity niv. -themimmoned to the Sena&qeý ý by
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Earl of Derby, Sept., 4, 1893. Re en - Marv Elizabeth Macdonald, of TO-
tered Sir Maekenzie Bowell"s cabi- ronto, nieée of thelate Dr. Doujelas, >k ýr>-net,. without portfolio, Dec. 18, of Quebec.;ý-Queen s CoUeg-, Ktngg-

1 M, and occil pied the same posi- ton, Ont.
tion under Sir Chas. Tupper, up to But one opinion as to his peculiarfit-

the retirement -Of the Con. pa ness for the teaching of the suWect8 en-ny
from office, July, 1-896." For a short trwsted to hiin*"-iournai of Edùcationý

period he was acting Mr. of Agrieul. FERGUBON7 Rev. John Calvin
M. He carried through the Lcw,-al (Meth.), educatîouist, isthe s. of the

Assembly the Publie Roads Act'y Rev. John. Ferguson (Meth.), of the
1879. He has been a strong advo- Montreal Conf.. and was b. at Lons-

cate, from his youth up; of the union dalle, Ont., Meh. 1, 1864e Ed. first
of Can., which he regards as the at Albert, Coll. , BelleNillè, he g+adu-
grand central idea in d in &e- CoIL of Liberal Arts, ofthe policy of ate
the Lib.-Con. party. He is týotajly Boston Univ. (B.A., 1886), and pur-
ocosed to, injurious and disbonour- sued graduate work in the Boston
a leproposals for surrendering our Univ. Theol. 'Sch. for two yrs. Re
commercial or political independence COmMenced preax-hing, 1884, asradî r,to the U. S. Believes; in i Federa- to of the M. E. Ch., North
tion of the British Empire for t hen, Conn.; remloved to Milford,ving all his life IIL, Nov., I SM ; to, Boeton, Seand defence. Hav pt. p
been a stauneh teetotaller, he is an Iffl ; in Ifflo was a associate
advocate of repressive legislation on pastorof the*People's h., one of the
the liquor question so, far as the largest churches in Methodism ; and
sentiment of the country would war- in 1887 was' transferred to, the Cen- 4

rant its enactment. Mr. F. m. tral China Mission, with which he
Mch-t 1873, Elizabeth, dau. of -John his since been connected. His
&-tt, Charlottetown. Charlottg. career in China has been fruitful and

towni P. E. L eventful. He was apptd. Presdt. of
il IrOne of the best debaters in the country. Nanking Uni v., Oct., 1888, aRd was

the voun rest Coll. Presdt. then
FERG17SON, Rov. Geo. Balrymple knowý. is office he àtill holds, to- Ï.*(Presb.), is the S. of the late Archd. getherwiththatof8updt.of theCen-

Ferguson, for some ýr9* -Of the tral China Mission to which he wasprop
Montreal, Berald, by his wife, Eliza apptý. . 18.94. He was Treas. of the

DaIrvmple, of Aberàéen,'Scot. B. in Central China.'Mission, 1888-9-2, and
MorAreal, he waýed. in the Royal &3ecy. of the Educational Assn. of

Gràmmar Sch., in that Cîîtýd at China, 1893-96. In l8ý1 he was
nominated as private adviser to the -1Queen's Univ. (B.A , 185 1), at in- - 4

bu h -Univ. . and at the Univ. of Vic*ýoy of)the IÀang Kiang, Pro- .4
Rage. Ordained to the mini try,* _N Ince-S. but declined theposition, pre-

1854, he-was placéd in charge. ferring to remain in mission work.
of t. Andrew',F, Ch.,. Hawkesbury, Principal F. -was ed..of the CentmI
Ont., and became chairman of the Chîna Adiýora1e, 1893-96-; and
Prescott Bd. of Education. In 1869 of ýthe « Eduéational 1)ept. of the
he was apptd. Prof. of Ristory and Chine-.8e Rérorder, 189.3-96. He' has

Lit. in- Queens Coll., Kingston, contributed to many m chi-
affwhile still* holding that itiùn, ne" and Eng, , and' has %tnslated A0 . Of. StéeWs "b.chemistry and Burns'was ap*ptd., June, 1876, rof î

Languages, and after-wat-ds of Eng. 1 ', Chemical Probleras. ",into- Chinese. A
Lit. in the Royal MiL Coll. t Kmizs- 1 He is a naturalized Am. -citizen.
ton, which latter appts. he held Yor 1 HIB m. Aug., 1887, Miss Mary -E

some yrs. Prof. F.- hm contributed Wilson, step-dan. of -the Revý. Dr. 41
on historical subjects to the Wext- J. R. Jacques, -làte Presdt. of Albert
minder Re view and other periodicak Coll. -£Van-iiig, China.

He is a Con. in politic&« Re m. Mu*e IIM US«, Rm Thomou- jidge.
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and jurisi,, belongs to an Irish familv, WesL Univ.. 1889-92 and' was
of Scotch extraction wÉose estatès elected tq the Presidency of the

lay formerly in Galloway and Ayr- Centenary Coll. Inst., N. J. , one of
shire. He is the s. of the late Jàn the six leading preparatory schs. of
Ferguson, J.P., of Rockside, T of the U. S.A., 1895. position he
London, Ont.1, who rame to Ln. still fills. He is the author of a

from Cavan, IreL, 1824. B. at book: " Practical Rints for Junior
Pècksideý Oct. 31, Iffl, hè was ed. Le-ague Workers."" Politically, he

at the London Dist. Grammar Sch., is a Lib.., but will now vote for the
and -while still a young man went to -best men and measures of any party.
Cal. On'his return to Can., he He m. 1884, E. Adelaide, dau. of

studied law under the lâte Hy. Lewis Cruickshank, Trenton, Ont. -
Eccles, Q. C., Toronto, and in hi., Rackettjtoi.rn, Y.J.
e xams. before the Law S oc. gai ned ZEW«UBUN, Qwrge Tower, stock-
a scholarahip. CaBed to the bar, broker, is the s. of the late Ç;eo. D.

he practised throughout in the Fergusson, of Fergus, Ont., and a
city of Toronto, and was one, of the f the Hon. Adam e gusson,

best known counsel in the Province. rflro(ý?hill, M. LC. B. at Pergus,
For some yrs. he was at the head of. he was ed. at Galt Cyrammar Sch.,
the firm ol Ferguson, Bain, Gordon imder the late Dr. Wm. Tâssie, and
and Shepley. Created a Q. C. by commenced business in Toronto as a
the Ont. GovL, 1876, he received stock-broker and investment'agent.
the same dignity from the Marquis Tîe is now sen. mem. of the firm of
of Lorne, I&O, and was raisedio the ergusson & Blaikie, Toronto, and
Bench, as a Puisne Judge of the -P. of the Toronto Stock Ex -

Chancery Div. of the High Ct. of c nge. . -Mr. F. has taken a pro-
Justice of Ont., May 24, 1881, sue- mi nt part in connection with the
ceeding the Hon. k H. Blake in- Christian Endeavour movement. He

that Ct. Hi§ -lerdahip declined a walis the first Presdt. of a soc. started
seat in the Supreme Ct. of Can., by the people of Westminster Presb.
Sept..,, 1895. In 1896 he was apptxl. Ch., Toronto, . and lw-came. subse-
one of the Comnrs.. for the revision quently V.-P. and thein Presdt. of
of - the Ont. Statutes. . In reli ous Toronto City Union. 1N-1 ore recently
belief, 4e is a mem. of the Ce of he has been V. -P. and- Presdt. of the'

Eng. He m. 18W, Rebeeca, dau. of Ont. Provl. Union. In 18.96, on the
the late Jas. Ferguson, Regr. of formation of a Dom. organizaUon atOtt,ýwa, to be kni m the Can.Middlesex, Ont. -- 'Emt Lairn, wu

Toront& Couneil of C. E., he was elected its.
IRRGUSON, Rev. Wilbert Perry fint chairman. -In 1897 he issued a

Meth. Epis.), educationLt, is the s. of spécial message to all Endeavourers,
the Rev. John Ferguson (Meth.), and în Can., ureîne them to recognize

was b. vit Napanee, Ont., Feb. 95., the Queen's Julilee -year by spécial
1863. Ed. at the publie and high advances alông tbe fines of good.
schs. of Athens and Iroquois, and at citizenship.-70 Madison Av.;,.', Tù-
Albert Coll. . Belleville, Ont, (B.A. ý roWoý Ow.
-and gold med. in Clamiez and -for. IF IRIPI R«. John (Presb.), waste -4', b. of.- Scôteh parentage at Jedburgh,e!IL rol ciency., .l 883), he puiýàqç

eo studies at Drew Theol.. Roxburëhahire, Scot., Oct. 2, 18M.
8emy. bl adison-,- N.J. (B.D., 1887). He ed. at ' the pariah,

Hé» fÔok-a 'post-graduate coursë Jn Morebattle, at Edinbargh. Uiiiv.,
Syracusè 1 niv., N.Y. 4896).'l :at the. City of London Coll.Meth.-- minierAdinitted to the y jOrdâined to. the mihistrý.of the
Can. , 18819 he was transfèrrýd to the Presb. Ch. of Can. 9 at Med.'Hat9Meth. Epis. Ch., U. S. A. 1JýMt and j that.N W. T. 9 1M, he hm ý1 ce
wm Eastor m ID. and N. Y. for C) yrs. 1 time laboured in the Gleiclen mis-
Dr.. E. wm Prof of Latin in the Iowa sion group ýnd at LaSmbe,- and hm
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shown himseL most ener etic in, Pa., 1894. Prof. F. is the author of

thaf extended field of enleavour. 1 nunierous. scieritifie papers, as w*ell _Î.
In his poli tical viemýs. he favours free as of a nuniber of inventions at pres- Ai

tr-de and the total prohibition of ent« in use in electrical and chemical
the liquor traflýü, and is thoroughly engineering. Among his inemoirs

opposéd too, annexation to the are papers on the electrostatie theory
He m. Jùne, 1866, Janet Sanderson. of cohesion, on the properties of
dau. of Dr. John NVeir, Lralashie1s'ý glticinam, on insulation, on conduc-
Scot. - ', W00we" Lacoîibe, Alta., tivity of copper (rewl before the In-

X IF. T. tern.. Congress of Electricians, Chi-
F - -JNDEIN, Çortez, édlicatiouïst, cago, 1893), on gravitation, on 'hys-

is the s. oi Elisha Fessenden. whose'tei-ec;i-, and magnetic formu1aý. Ile
ancestors came to Boâton from. Kent. 'is à meni. of the An. Inst. of Elec-

Eng., -1651, by his -wife, Elsie Tib- , trical Engrs., of the Engineering
]ý-ets(V.E.L.flescent). B.'inRomeo, Soc. ofWestern Penn.,of theIn-

Mich., U. S., Mch. 11, 1852, he was Î. diana Acad. of Science, of theln-
ed. at ]Knowlton Acad., at «.%Ic(,ýiR,; tern. Comte. on Iiicômpleted Con-

Normal Sch., and at Trinity Univ., ess Work, ýend of the Intern.
Toronto (.Nl.A., and Wellington; mte. on Standards of Light and
Scholar., 187-5). He becanie principal Illuniiiiation. Fk>litically, he is a
of -Brampton' fligh ScIr., 1876; of Con., and a believer in " Greater

Napanee High Sch..' 1881, and of Britain." -- He m. Sept., 1890, Miss
Peterboroý Coll. Inst.. where he Helen M. Trott, Bermuda.:--Charle8 %

now is, 1890. He ha-s also acteà as' St., AllegAeny, Pa. 0-
exam. in Science and Math.. at Trin- Bld!f.,Pift-ibury' Pa.; Wegfert Univ.,
ity Mr. F. is the joint author Allegh.-ny, Pa.
with 'Mr. Gage, of &High Schoril Cornéliusjamm M.E., be-
Phvsies a work now used, not longs to an-, old New Eng..family.
onfv in Can. srhs. but also îu; He is the s. ôf C. R.Field, formerly

t h o,,-.: e i n Australia, and author of of ýMontreal, by his wîfý Sarah E.,
The Elements of Physics. dau. of the late Jas. Henry, of the

is Presdt. of the Fortnightlv. Club, same city. B. in Chicago, ill., 1862,
Peterboro'. In politics. he is a Con Me to M.ontreall, 1876, where
but not an active one. He m. 1871 hýeé tered mercantile life, and m.

Ethel, eld. dau. of T. A. Agar, CIO. 188S)"; 'Miss Agnes M. Craven. Ap-
Kerry, Irel.-Peterbo-ro',ý OW. plying himself to a course of engi-

One of our best educationi, neerinir, he graduated "' a meeh.
E 8 8 B N D E N, Reginald Aubiey, engr. ;ýt the Stevens Inst. of Tech.,

eleçtrician, i* the s. of the late Rev. Hobokeý, N. Y., 1SS6, and at once
E. J. Fessenden, Ang. rector of An- went into active practice in N.' Y.
caster, Ont., by his wife, Clementina city. He was Engr. of the
1ýrenholrne., and 'was. b. at Bolton. 'Effison- United iNI fg. Co., 1 U" -89
P.Q., Oct. 64 is66. Ed. at Trinity Genl. Nlang*r. and Chief Engr. of

Coll. Sch.,.Port Hope, and at Bish-- '-the . Edison 111. Co., 1889-%.,. and 'î-Op's Coll., -1éennoxville, he sub2e- Pres(Itd and Chief -Engr. of the Field
quently became an electrical engr. Erig. Co., 1890-9-5.. At the same

and c1ýemist, and was apptd., 1 887é time he gave. his professionial ser-
Inspector of the Edison Machine', vices to various Street Ry. Cos.,

Works, at Meulo Park, N. T. : chem- and designed and built some of the
ist-in-chief in the laboratory of Mr. most extensive engineering works
Edison, Iffl'; Electrician Westing- in that Ene in the V. S. He is now

houàe (U.S.) Co., 181.9,92; Prof. of Consulting and Constructing Engr
Engineering, Pardue Univ., La Fay- for Electrie. Ry. Central Station&
ette, Ind., 1893 ;. and Prof. of En- A mem. of the Am. Soc. Mech. Eng.,
ineerin

nd Congulting Electrical of the Am. Inst. of Bleé Eng., of
tern-, Univ., Allegheny, 1 the Am. Soc. of Naval Fnàz-, of the
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Soc. of Naval Architecte and Marine 14 yrs. he was the IN. correspon -
En£r., and of-the Am..St. Ry. Aun-, dent of the Toronto GloU. At thenumber of ProvL g. e. 1882, he stood for Hali-he as written a papers,
for the information of those bodies,! fax Co., and wàs elected. On theted 1, resignation of the Holmessome of whieh have been priný -Thomp-
for standard reference. Mr. F. lis son Govt., July, 18&2, a convention

also known in the yachting world. of the Lib. party tendered him the
Pôlitically, he is a Republ:ican.- positions of Premier and Provl. ecv.
Havenseyer Building,.New Yo-rk. and Treazurer, but these honours
FIM ING, Ron. WûUàm Stev«aa, were declined. - Thus early had his

statesman, in of Eng. descent, and ability as a debater, bis mental
was b. in Halifaý, N.S., Nov. 24, clearness and bis enerizy carried him

1848. Bd. there, he left sch. at, 16 tô the front. ShortTy afterwards
yrs. of age to, .enter the business he entered the Admn. of Mr. Pipes.
office of the Morning Chranicle, In May, I&S4, he resigned hie seat'

which some three mônths before therein.- owing larizely te bis inabil-
had been converted from a tri-week- ity te attend te býtÈ editoriat and
ly te a'daily paper. Those were departmental duties. Two mo'rths
stirring times in N. S., and Joseph later Mr. Pipes himself retired, and
Howe, William Annand and many Mr. F. was requested b the Lieut. -

other dist*aguislied Nova Seotians Gov. te forrn a new cabineL He
were contributors te the editorial complied, * and fornied the Admn.

!Cès of the Chranicle. The young whieh remained in office for se longPl y wasnotelow in -catchin a time; he hiniself a.ý:-umed the
the spirit of the times and in g- Provl..Secretaryship, whieh carried

ing into the work of the paper. with it the duties of the financial
Newspaper staffà were net se large admn. of the Province. On the

then as they have 8ince become nor Jormation of the new Lib. Admn.
were depts. se specified, and. Mr. F. at Ottawa, July, 18%, Mr. F. was

was soon immersed in newspaper apptd. to, the office of Mr. of Fi-
work of almost everv description. nance therein, and was elected to

Within leas than 3 irs. frorri bis the lio. of Commons for 'Shelburne
entry into the business offr6e, and and Queen's. During thesession of

while he was still in his.-teeris, bis 11897, he introducêd a new tariff
first editorial wmt wrâten. That policy for the Dom., the most strik-

was duriùg the heat of the Confeder- ing feature in« which was the gmnt-
ation moyement, and Mr. Es sym- ing of preferential* trade arrange-
pathies were strong with the Anti. mente te Gt. Brit. . He wu one of

conféderation party, led by Hon.,ý the ''ice-chairmen of thé* Ottawa
Joseph Howe. Gradually the y Reform Convention, -June, 1893, and
hand developed into the experienouZ was elected a V. -P. of the Maritime
ed. . The most varied taaks fell te Provinces Lib. Assn., Nov. , 189-5.
bis lot; frequently in one day he fle has * been PresdU of the St.
would cover the local work,, do the George% Soc. of Ralitax for somaMr. F. is a mem. of
work of the ahipping dept., act as he ji.

proof-reader, and, tliese duties dis- ng., and m- Sept., 1876, 11mte
efuu%ed, proceed te write the days dan. of Thes. A. Rankine, of S

editorials. Thoroughness marked Johng N.B.-Metcalfe St., Ottàiva,;
bis Work -in everything, and' no Halifax, £V.S. . Halifax ezub Citý
small amount of the extensive and Club - Rideau Cub.
minute knowledge of the pohtical Mr. F.119 success &sa politician may beconditions of the Province, which mtibutd - in large messure to bis unbend-
hm been such a source of strength ing integfity; not a single charge cati be
to him as Premier, was gamed in -hie broug!2t against hiin thaý would in any way

reilecton hiç%pnvate or publie character, ornewspaper work, For 20 ym. he on bis ent of Provinew affaim,
on -the Chrmide, and for _4910U.



FIELDS--FILLrTER. î!
How has he achieved hiq mingular sue- i unhealthy sheet. The result ,of

-cm? 13ýy the posqession of personal charac- this order was to destroy the 4-ireu-
teristics which almast inetitablv ensure sue-
cm. Eme Mn says thàt the world belon;e, lati on of t h e Ro, i ue. and to ruin it
to the energetie, and the careur of the pres- as a business enterprise. An action
ent Min. of Finanoe is a striking instance was brought against the Archbp.,
of what c= be a'ccomplished by an energetic

i with damagé î laid at a large aniount,man with a resolute determination to cfo all i A
his work thoroughly."-(Jur Mo#tthi.y.. to test the powee of the episcopacy
An able man, -ý,n'e1Ecient administrator i in relation to the press, and, in Oct.,

and a capiW platforni -speaker, Mr. Field- 1894 jurigment was rendered by Mr.
ing is never kno-wn to resort to the arts of the

demagogue or the small tricks of the ward Justice- Doliertv of the Superior' Ct.
politician. He despiqes such methods. and lI P. in favour of Archbp.
acts upon the principle that if a poliey or 1 Fabre. The Revue siabsequently sue-
any course of action i8 worth adopting, it
must be done fair1jy, openly and aboveî pended publication. and has not

bmrd."-HeraM. sinceý been issued. Mr. F. was also
Iilv.l.]DS Charies, edueation- the publisher of a brochure, " Les

ist, is of Scotch-Irish ori rin and Ruines Cléricales" (.\Iont.,. 1893),,.---
was b. in Hamilton, Ont. 3 ýL11 -14 i m-hich vvas, declared heret'cýal from

IS63. Ed. at the Hamiltoe' Righ ï the pulpits of the R. G. Ch. in
Sch. and at Toronto Uni%ý. "B.A., Montreal. Ile is now (189"; ed. of

and gotirl medal. in Math., 1884), he 1 the Reveil. Politicallv, he is an ad-
contintied his studies xt Johns Hop- 1 v anced Lib-. He wa.9 a mem. of the

kiùs Univ., Baltimore, where he Cfýenier Monu*ent Comte., 1895'
ù,ained a fellewishýàp 'and took the 1.57 Sanguinet St., Afontreal.
1egree of Ph.-D., 1887. Two yrs. y A Rev. Telesphore

afterwards, he became Prof. of, (R. C. was b. at Ibenille, P.Q.,
Math. in Alleghejay Coll., Meadville, lKov. 9, 1852. Ed. at the Nfontreal
Pa. -, In 1896 he- was enga e in 'Coli., lie became, on the completion
travel, and in Math. ' istoi(fies in of his stutties, a prof. in that insti-

Europè. , Prof. F. has published tution. He was ordainéd Apl. 24.61,
Math. works in the U.- S. and in 1886. Joining the Order of Jesuits.of the Feb. 13,. 18'5. he studied ClassiesGermany. He is a mem 4
Am. Math. Soc., and of the Soc. ! and Phil. in Érance, and Theol. in
Math. de France. Unm. -Xead- the Coli. of the Imiýaculate Concep-
z-die, Pa. tion, Montreal, of which institution

A ZAULT, ArisUde, jolirnal- he was afterwards rector. He was
ist, was b. at Ste. Thérèse de Blain- a'pptd. 8uperior-Genl. of the -lesuit

Villeq P.Q.9 1851. Ed. at the Coli. Mission in Can., s'cceeding the Rev.
there, he learned the trade of a -i F. X.. Renaud in that office, Jan. 3,

piinter in the office of Le Payx, 1896. -Sf. 31ary'x Colleye, Montreal.
.Montreal. From 1870 týo 1875 he FIIJLrm ,, Capt. Claývell Freelind,
travelled eîtensively in the neigh- late H. M.'s Bedfordshirs-, R.egt., is

bouring provinces. and the U. the s. of the late Geo. Filliter, for-
andon his return to Montreal edited merly of Dorseishire, Eng., by his.
Le Canada, and founded the A Ibum Mary Anna Sisson.. B. in* 41-

Subsequently, in 1889», he Thurlow, near Belleville, Ont., Jan.
founded the Canada Revw. In this' 19, 1847, he wa.s >d. at, the Belle-

paper appeared a series of articles, ville Cxr,.bmmar Sch., ati U. C.
commenting liberally upon the im.- 'ançl' at Bishop's Coli., Lennoxville.

moralities of one Father Guyhot, a- After having c;erv&-l with the V. M.
priest in 'Lvlontreal, in con."quence during the Ft-Yuan trouble* S. he was
of which the late Archbp. Fabre, tted ensign, 2rid W. 1. Regt.

after first admonishing the pub- ret. 28. 1871. and served with -it in
lishers, iuued a manAemew, No'v., Demeraîra, Brit. Guiana. Africa, anid

IM, prohibiting all the faithful, the W. 1. He was promoted capt.,
under -pain of refusal of the sacra- Sept., 187 74, and 14 eb., 1879, ex-

mentg, to, rwA "' that dangerous and changed into the Royal Inuiskilling _à

a



Fusiliers, and. later, into the Bed- late Ashton Fletcher, Q. G »;-He wýis
fordshire regt. He waa for a time called to the Man. bar, and

Adjt. of the Ran oon Volunteers. wa.; in active' practice there m-hen
Capt. F., previous to his retirernent apptd. Co. -Ct. Judge for Oxford,

from the army, bec., 188'". had see June 10, ISK7. fli8 Honélir wa.1;
mýich aà-ive ;ervice- ànd had filled elected Presdt. oÈ the Oxfi)roi La,.,%-

many important posts. He was Soc., 1897,.a.)d m. in the sanie vr.
appt4i. special cor.nr. for raising'In relirrious belief, he îs a niern. fil

native levies for the Ashanti expedi- the Ch. ofi Eng
tion, Qet., 1873 ;,, asst. cantonment FINLEY, Samuel, capitý st. ww,'P,.aug(x)n, Sept. 1 S85 ; and a b.inagte. at D*rutnelanipli House, Co. Ty-

lst--ela..sç4 ma,,,crte,. w th surumary;ýrc) Irel.., -June 21. 1,27. Eil. at
powers, Oct., 1886ý Hisý, war ser a private sch., he conimenced hiýz

vices include the AQhanti(war, 18'34 business eareer in Londonderry wîth
74, during which lie,,was(present at. lis cousins, Sir Win. and Alex.
the engagements at Escabio (wotinq-1- Arthur. He hecanic a partner (J

ed), Assanchi, Ani.af ul, and Becquah, theirs, and subsequent1y removed te
(rnedal with clasp). He sen-ed ah-to: London tô open the c-ýpor" ' A i is -
wîth the Burtnahexpeditionary foree, tralian business of the firm. After

1885 Imedal and th'iýnked residence in London. he
in general ordm). Con. ifi politics emigrated in 1856 to Australia. --bnd
in religion, he is a inern. of the Ch. established the wholesale drir gocxIs
of Eng. He hold1-e;exalted rank in'firni of Sanil. Finlev :-& Co.. )1el-

Freemaqr)nry. - Iuïzzor A rmy aeid 1-x)urne, in whièh ilSlir Wni. Niv-
..Yaiy C/ub, Loê(kit, E Arthur and bis bro. Alex , were

fflq LA John, ediica.tionist, is part.ners. He visited Eng.; 1860,
the ofJas.FinýJlay,apat*%-e of Ar- i and while there ni. Emma, dau. of

broath Std't'. 1ý by bis wife, Eli;,,abeth'thc.- late Leslie Gault, and sister of
Nicoll. B.. tr Exeter, Ont.. Fel). ý the late A. T. Gault., Montreal.

14, '1864' he was (1. -at Kinrston., Retiring from the 'ble1bourne busi-
Coll. Inst., and at Que--eii'.,; Univ.. nes.s. 1 S65. he joined Gault Bros.

KinÉ>tý,-on (B A.. and gold med. in Co., of ,.vloiitreàl, and a-fter 'a inostM. A., ii.-iness career,-
Math., 1 SS7 18M). 'He took a: successful b etired

M t-gr-aduate course in Phil., and in i from the tirin to enjoy a well earned
th. and Physies at Leipzig, Glas- leisure.. Mr. F. is a mem. of À lie'

gow. and at Cornell Univ. 9 N. Meth. Ch, and bas always taken.
and becanje Prof. of Math.. PhYsici; 1 a Very active part in charitable and
and Astronomy inUrsinus Coll., Pa. educatiorîal work. He is bon. Treas.
In IM, he was a td to bis pres- and Cov. of NleGill Univ.. Treas.-'ov. of the W ' 1. Theol.ent position Perllof*. of Phil. in! and (Ir es
the Univ. of Southern, Cal. He is a 1 coll. ; Treas. of the Montreal Aux.

mem. of the Presb. Ch., and a Lib., Bible 8'--'oc. mem. of the Prot' Bd.
in.- politics.-Laq, Auqeles, Cal., of Publie Ins*truction, P.Q. -, men..
U. S. A. of- the Comte. ofManagement of thü.

zi»Kl.lC " onour Alexander, Montreal Genl. Hospital; a Gov. of
c'O. et. Jildge, is the s. -of ' John; thé Prot. Hospital for the Insane,
Finkle. B-at Woodstock,,Ont., l"3, Dir. of the Sailors' Institute; V.-P.
lie -was ed. in. the granimar sch. -of -the Soe. for the Protection of

there, andý was« called to the bar, Women and Children ;. Dir. of the
IS".. -He practised bis profession Boys' Home and of ' the Ho. of bi-

P1ý in bis- native town, in partnership dustrý and Refuge; d V. -P. of the
-with the late D. G. Miller, C. Montreal Dispensary. He is still
Mr. F. subsequently practised for! identified with the business world,
3 yrs. in N. Y. and WashinL-.I.beinga Dir. of Mélsôn'B Bank; aDir,
ton. On bis return tu Woodstock, of the %val Victoria Life Ins. Co.,
he entered into p artnership with thelLocal Dùý of the Liverpool 'ànd

11330 FISDLAY-FENLEY.



FISET-FISHER.

1,ondon and Globe ins. Co.; Presdt. FISIM , James, Q.C., legislator,
oe the Can. Coal and Ry. Co ; Presdt. is the a. of the late John Fisher. of
of the Dom. Burglary and Guarantee Breadalbane, Scot. , and %-as b. in
Co.;-. Presdt. of t * he Temple Electiie'-(ýlen'quaieh, Perthshire, Scot., Nov.
Liglit Co.; and one of the originators 6. Iffl. Ed. nt, the Stratford

of the '.Niontreal and Chicago Mer-' tOnt.) (r*ramniar Sch., and at the
chants' Shipping Co. Ilis s., Fred- Ù ni v. of Toron to B. A., 1862 M. A.,

erick G'. Finlev, after gradu àting In* 1872), he wm called to- the 1)ar,
,Nfed. at McG 1, 1&135, entered at, 1867, and practised in Stratford up

Owen-s Coll., Manchester, Eug., and ; to Sept., 1&1%3, when he movctt to
subsequently obtained the degree of: Winnipei-,-. He was for some vrs. a

NI.B. frorn Lnndon Univ. He is "ý-)enatorof Toronto Univ., and is now
al-so a mem. of the Royal Coll. of: a mein. of the couneil of the Univ.

urg., Eng. Appt(f , Demonstrator. of Man.. and a mem. of the W. of
of Anatomy in McGill Coll., l8ý88, Management and of the Senate of

he became Asst. Phvsician, Montreal %Ian*. C411. He has 4en a bencher
(;enl.- Hospital, 1893, and,.in the of the Law S(.)c. 0ilan.), atid *as

followluiz vear, waa chosen Asst. created a by the. Earl of Aber-
Prof. of 34ed. and Clinical Med. in: decti, 1893. An old-ti'e Lib. in

ýN1c(;il1 Coll.. where he is also a politics. Nlr. F. unsuccessfully wu-
representative Fellow in -àled. - tested Nort xi Perth for the Ho. of

Bixhop .9n, 1foniretd. Coinmons, in that interest, ISé5, and
FISET, Leuis JSeph Cyprién, poet, again, in 1878. He has sat for Rus-

is the s. of the late Hon. Loiù8 Fiset, séll in the Man.. Legislature since
Quebec,-by his wifé, Ma Powers,'; 1888. In local politics, he occupies î

dau. of a'naval officer. in Que- aný Ind. poaition. He advocat#--ts the
t«, Oct., 3, 1825. he received his adoption of the Ont. system. ûf'schs.
ed. under the late Dr. Danl. Wilkie i the abolition of the'present 'Office of

and at the Quebec Semy., and was; Lt-Gov'. for the Provinces, and the
called to the bar, 1848. Subsequeiitly. performance of the -(Iutie- bv the

he waà apptd. joint Prothy. of the Chief-Justice Or some othei high
K C., P. Q., an office he qtill m-tains. Federal - officer. In . the broader
NIr. F. is best known ffl- a..Poet. lie field of Federal lx)liticç; he is it firni

was, during their existence, a fre-; upholder of Brit. counection, and
quent contributor to, La Ruch#-, Litt. favours th * wlopt ion. às far açý the
(Mont.) to Les Soirée-e Can. and to, La'circumstances of the t;otintrv will
Liti. Can. . (Quebec). In 18ffl he permit, of the Brit. doctrine ;f free

was selected to, write the- ode of wel- trade. He is also an earnest advo-
come to- the Prince of Wales, de- cate of a liberal and expansive treaty

livered on his arrival. at Quebec, and of reciprocity with the U. S., *hich î
i a 1 "7, he obtained the silver medal would include natural products and

awarded at a poetical competition a large* list -of manufacture4i. ' He
at Laval Univ., the subject being the, took part in ettablishi th Intern.

Discovery of Am." Unfortunately Ret-,-iprocity Astsn., ic eld meet-
a corrected edition of his poems ingt; at Grand. Forks and St. Paul,

which include some'of the most 1892-93, and is.Pjresdt. of the Aun.
finished epic pieces belonging to; He is likewise an advocate of deep-

French-Can. lit. -was destroyed ý_ at ' water navigation from the head of
a fire in Quebec în 1873. Mr. F. the lakes to, Montreal, and is the

has published only one - vol.: '& Jude - author of -a pamphlet, urging that
et Grazia ou les malheurs de I*émi-' the canals should be deepened to, a

MýatioU Canadienne (Quebec, 1861.ý) depth of 1 ft. at the joint 'ex penft . ......
ùe was one of the founders of L'Ingt. i of the U. S. and Ca*n., who would i

Canadi.-m (Quebec), of which he'be-; exercise a jo*int- control over theî
came Presdt. In reliiion, he is a canals with the abolition of all tolis.
IR - C. -20-22 Mt. Carmel Si. He wae elected a V. -P. -of the Intern.
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FISHER-FITZGERALD,

Deep-Waterways Assn., 1893. and -, the finest in the E. T. M-r. F. Wa:ýwmelected V.-P. for Can. of thé, one of the founders of the Provl.Waterway's Convention, Cleveland Fruit Growers'Aun. and was elected
Sept. 1895. In 1897 he accompanied to the office of V. -P. of that bodv.the govt. expedition sent to, Hud- 'He becamealso, a dir.'of the Bromeson S Bav as the representative of: Agrieul. Soc., V. -P. of the Provl.the Man. (jrovt. and the- Hudson's 1 Dairy Assn.. and Presdt. of tiie
Bay afid Pac. Ry. In - addition to! Ensilage -and Stock Feeding Assn.,
his other writings he lias published. Montreal. He likewise %-rote on

The Manitoba School Question, a the agricul. resources of Queber.senes of four letters," (1895). Mr. 1 In polities, a Lib., he unsuccessfullyF. is a mem. of the Presb. Ch.- He! oinéontested 
Brome fi r the Ho. of

m. Ist, July, 1871, Frances Gordon, mons in that interest, Ck--t.,, iffl.dau.- of the late Rev4 T. Macpherson; At the g. e. 1882, he was returtied.
Stratford. Ont., (she d - Mch. 1, 1890') and represented the co. till the closeand '.;;Indly, 1894., Miss Gertrude F. î of the Parlt., 1891. Defeated atAdams, New Haven, Conn. - Win- 1 the ensuing g. e., he remained ont ofnippg; 3,fani!oba Club. 'Parlt. till 1896, when he was again
Fisxlaîý'Xosweii Co*», barriste returned, défeating G. G. Foster,

is the eld. s. of Arthur Fisher, M.][à,..,_!the Con. candidate, by 333 vote.s.
L.R.C. S., xhn., of Montreal, bv his On the formation of 'the Laurier

wife, Susanna Corse. Is of Sýotcli cabinet, in July, he'. was sworn of
and NeW Eng. origin. L%Iont- the P. C.., and apptd. Mr.. of Agr. iri -
real, May 22 1844, he was ed. at -Ils. Warmlvture, an office he still fi -move 'enthe Higi;',ých'. in his native, city, au interested in the Temp. M
Rugby and Trinity Coll., Cambýidge he has been for yrs- V. -P. for Que-
(B. A., 186.6 ; M. A., 1870). He grad- 1 bec- branch of the Dom. Alliance.uated B. C. L. at He is a mem.iccwill Univ., 1869, of the -Ch. of Eng..-,,
ànd'was called to the bar of Quebec. and* unm. - Ottatva., in F
1871- Mr. F. was for some vrs. a!'Knoirlton, P.Q. Rideau Chib.

partner in tbe law firm. of 'Cross, Courtenu.q and able."--'tar.è Lunn & Pavidson, but has devoted A representative famier and a goodýtUdy of speaker.'-;f his time to, the S --Globe.niost "Posqe&qeta a thorough synipathy withPolitical , Economy and Social ques- and a thorough acquaintance w'ih, thýtioils, on which he is an occasional needs of Can. agriculture. *"-Far7ming.
writer and frequent-spealier, He S ElTWIM A TA Mo IE[onour Fran «

a mem. of the Philosophical Soc. of: Co. Ct. Judge, is the à. of the lateCan. and of the Free- Thought, Assn. Wm. Fitzgerald, of Hamilton. Ont.,a dir. of the Hérald Publishing Co., ;..and was b. in -that city, Dec. 8, 18-55.and V. -P. of the Ccxxl GoN-t. A-1391ri. âl. at the Ha*ilton Coll.- Inst., heof 11ontreal. He m. 188.5î, Mary î was called to the bar, 1880, andField, eld. dau. of the late T. IN practised his profession in his nativeRitchie, Q.C. Politically, he is Lib. citv. Re was for som e* . yrs. hon.-Montrerd, St..Yaîne8'.ý; élub : Bolton: Secy. to the Lib. Con'. Assn. thete,Clif97 Lace Memphre-magog, P.Q. 1 and led his partýy through more thanYI 8 R E B, Ron. ' Sydney .Arthur, one tryin litical immpaign.. Nestatesman, bro. of the preceding, was app udge'of the Provl. -TI.was b. in Montreal, June 12, 1850. District of Thunder Bay, Ont., JulyEd. at the High Sch.. and McGill 22, 1 S95, and R. 0. under -the E. F. A.,Univ., Montreal, and at Trinityl for Weïst 41goma, Sept. 21., sanieColl Cambridge (B.A., 1871), he iyear. Hii Honour is a mem. of thethereafter devoted himself t An Re m. June, IM, Helen
'0 ri- Ch.culture and to the studý Of Puilic youpg. dau. of the late Mr.affairsaridpoliticàleconomy. Alva! Justice Wetmore, Frederictone N.B.-farn), owmed ând worked by him 1 -Port A rthu-r, Ont.bemme what it is to-day, one oi FITZGERA-TMY Ma RWWir VÙUM

Àâ



FITZGIBBON-FITZPATRICK.

-Weir, Co. Ct. Judge. is the s. of the, lumber merchant, by his wife,- -- 0on-
late Fredk. Fitzgerald. J. P-and was nolly. B. in Quebee, 19, 1853,

h. in the Tp. of London, Ont., Nov. lie was ed. at ýSt. Anneýs CoU., at the
2.3, 1843. Ed. at the publie and'Québec Semy., ajid at Laval Univ.

-'rammar Schs. and- by pri- (B.A.ý 1873). He, likewise followed

Lion, he ""as called to the barl 1869, the law course at the last-named
ractised his profession in Lon institution (B.C. and ('-ov.-Genl.

(ion. Ont. Created a Q. C., by the med., 1876), and was called to the
Farl of Derby, 1890, he was apptd. bar the same year. Practising his
Co.' Ct. Judge of Welland, Leh. 10, profession in his native city, he wag
1893, and R. 0., under the E. F. Actý applA. Crown Prosecutor for the
lor the same col, , 1894. He is a Dist., 187.9, and again, 1887. He
mem. of the Ang. eh. and an Orange- 1 becarne one of the leaders of the
nian. He.m. ý 1873, Sara NM., dau. Quebec bar, and was employed' as

of Jesse Comfort,'late of London' ébunsel for the U. S. Gévt. in the
Ont. Hhs Èonour is in every sense' Eno Extradition case,-and for the
a true Can. and a lover of his countrv, î Bel ian Govt., in the Canon Ber-
takinir an active interest in every- nar case. He also defended Nia-

thincr that tends- to advance its pro-. dame Boutel----in the .Mu"rr'ay Bay
gr poisoning case. In'- 1885, he wae

ýpçLs. - ;f "dla nd, Ont.
NRBIPNI XÎss M author, chief counsel for Louiis. Riel, triëd

was b. at Bçlle-ville, Ont., âme 18, i for high treason and -executed at
]S51, and is the eld. dau. of the late R inal, In Oét., 18942, he defen-
Chas. Fitz(;ibbon, bam'ister, of To- deerthe late Hon. H. Mercier and

ronto, by his wife, Agnes Dunbar, Ernest Pacaud in the- prosecutions
-2rid dau. of Sheriff ,Miýýîdie, of Belle-; follo-..-.iig the fall of the Mercier
iille. Ed. at home and at Pine- Admn., and, -late'r, he defended the
hu'rý,,,t," Torontoý she has displaved late Hon. Thoe. MeGreevy, +*VI.P.,
ndt a little of ýthe literary ability and the Connolly% twifore the-

lx-bàse-ffled by her mother's family.- Privileges and Election Con'ite., at*
iýe ' Stricklands. In addition to, 1 Ottawa. He was created a Q. C.

varions contýibutions made from. 1 1893, and was called to the Ont. bar,,
lime W-time to the newspapers 1896. Irf 1897 he represented the
,and mags,, she has published in Dom. 00*%-t.. before the Privy Coun-*
book. form A Trip to Manitoba cil, Eng., in the Fisheties' dase.
or.,Roughing it on the Line " (l 880) An Irish Cath., he was for some

b 4Home Work (l 887) -; and A vrs. Presdt., of the Quebec branch
Veteran of 1812" (1895), the latter of the Irish National League, and

lxing a record of the life and achiev'e- while holding that office, presided
ments of her grandfather, the late, at the meeting hçld ky Wrn.

Col.' Jas.' ritz;Gibbon, & £ hero of the l O'Brien, M. P., at 'Quebee, 188 î'at whieh LordBeaver Dams."' In addition thereto, Lansdowne was de-
she published, 189î, in corijunetion 1 nounced as an Irish landlord. A

1 4 Cwith Miss Sara Mickle, l'he 1 abot! Lib. in politics, Mr. F.- sat for Que-
Calendar, 1497-1897, * wîth- -vents hec Co., in the Quebec -,àý.mbly, in

from Can. history- fQ,ý each day of thaît interest. froîm the g. e. 1890
the year. " Miss F. is an active mem. to the* Dom'. g'.. e. 1896, when he-,of the Can. Instil, and of kindred sigped. and was retur for

bodie& She has recently added to; same'ý1constitueney to 'the ]Elo.. of A
her lother services by founding The Commoni. On- the formation of Sir

Wobien's ýCam Historical Soc.', of ýi W. Laarier*s Admn. July, 1896, he
Whieh body she is.Secy.-Treas.ý63,j was apptd. Sol.-Gen. th-érein.- Mr.

Hùntley T0r0T&t*ý 1 F. was elected a del. to:the Irish
FITZPATRICK,, Rozv. Charles, National- Convention at Dublin the

Q.C., stateaman, is the 3rd s. of the i same year, and. early in Iffl under-
late John Fitzpàtýick, of 1ýuebec, took a political Mission to Rom iz



334 FLANDERS-FLECK.

reference to the Man. Sch. question. i new see, London, Ont. and after-
He declined appt. as Attv.-Genl.,; wards becarne parissli prie-st

P.Q., 1891. A mem. of tÈ ' R. C. Amherstburgh and $t. Thomaseuc-
'Ch. he m. May, - 1879,' Corinne, cessivel In the latter pansh he
dau. of the late lion. R. E. Caron, celebrated two silver jubilees. -)iie
who closed his (list-.ingiiished publie on the 262 Nzlav,1878, the 25tli auni.'ov. of Quebec.-3;j versary of hîý ordination, atcareer as Lt. -(y whieb,Ste. Gewýtièvo, Walsh, ofve., Quebec : Ga?-?-î.ýon Bp. London, and Bp..
Club Union Cluh; Rideau Club. i.Crinnon, of 'Hamilton. with 2.5

At repartee he has few superiors at the priests. were present ; the other ln
bar of Quebec." zýr. i 189.5, when he was honoured with

'6 An able lawyer, who has distirignishert ,
himself in provinc*.al polities, and who m-ill! cl'dclres,-ý;es and presentations froin

worthily represent the Irish element,"- 1 Catholies and Protestants in recog-
Province.

1 nition of 25 vears'hard work and ser-
FUM EM, Rev. Charles Riulliton 'vice in thai parish., where he built

(-Mýe.th.), eduéationist, ils a native of ;1,5
schs., a convent and a beautiful

the E. T. He entered the ministry, Ch., and leff &R, with other improve-
1873, and afterwards attended Vie- ments, free of debt. In June, 1,89-),toria Univ., Cobourg (B.A., 1881). he .received the degree of D. D. from
Hé served at St. Ar M'and, Cé borhit the faculty of Georgetown Uni.v.,
Kingsto'n, Montreal, and w W ashington, D. C. Dr. F. bas been
paator at the West End Ch., in the'for a long unie connected editorially
latter city, wasý instrumental 111 with the Catholic Record. of London'having» a new eh. edifice erected. nd the Cat.Wir Regi,iter'+a of Toronto,
He was for a time a lecturer at which latter Journal he.helped very

Wesl. Theol. Coll., Montreal. On materially to build up and establisÈ.
the principalship of Stanstead Meth. -lis literary. productions", in 'pr(iqe
Coll. becoming vacant, 1893, he was and poetry would form a very
apptd. thereto, on the strong re- ome and interresting volume

commendation of -the late Dr. Doug- were he ambitious enough to covet
-las. He lis a Fellow ex the fionours of authorship. . Th-McGill, Univ. and received the bon. 'econtrdversial engagements in ývhic11
degree of D.D. from the Montreal i he did active service to his Ch, on -

Wesl. -Coll., 1896. ----ýStanstead, P. Papal supreffiae.v. -Defence, of the
Held in high esteem for his labours, j quýts-9 éh. Tolerance and othereboth in the pulpit and in the templérance

wa ng, would proýý
YI£NlM Y9 Rev. WiUiam (R. o' of mup tefest and i#st,ý'ue _ýp"b general readeÉ, as well a,8as at Nenagh, Co. Tippera'v, i tion .to, the

Irel., Jan. 91 1830, and received his to, all mems. of 1ýs .- own denorriina--:-tion. -R. C.' Preebi y, Si. Tho>ýled. at the Coll. of Annonay, France. yer
In Sept,.,. 1852, he accompanied the! a9, Ont.
Rev..Father% Soulerin and Vincent A man of fine litémiy taste,. rich in

humour and imaenation. and %%ith a veinto Toronto, aiid was ordained to theï of poétry, whieh he haý, cultivated withthoo& by the, -late Bp.pries de succeffl,."-'Rev.,J. IL Tefy' -LL.».
Charbonnell, of Toronto, in May of PLECK, Rev. James (Presb.).
the following year. He beýame one comes from old Covenanter stock.
of the founders of Stw Michael's i be the s. of Jas. Fleck, Iýmerchant.Coll.- and of. St.* Basil's Ch. '17oron- imOf Antrim, Irel., by bis wife A.

to. After 7 vearW occupation of the! J. McCullough. - Re was b. ai
chair of Rhetoric in the CoU., he the ' foot of Slemish, where St.went to, his. native country for re- 9 *Patrick kept his. 'shee Feb. 141-P
cuperation of Ibealth, and on his re- 1844, and received hie ed. at Bally-

Ï, turn took charge of Streetsville 1 me-na, at the Royal Acad. Inst.-Ib
sh, Ân Toronto diocese. In 1867, i Belfast',. at Queen's Coll., and at the

the consecration of Bp. Walsh, Genl. Assemblys CoIL, Belfast
acSmpanied that prelate to, hie (R. A. 1 Mr. F. wu ordained
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.minister of the '2nd -ArTuagh 1"rf,,sb. Art As-;n., and was s-lected a go%-. -)f
-as "Il Univ., 1894. Is als0a dir. ofCh.. -Nleii. 31 1869. Ile m , the

last minister tc) be orsiained 1-ýee.()i-e the Latrrentian Fish and Caine Club.
,Nlr. ('l-a(iýç.,tone*s disendfiwilient bill -NIr. F. is an a4lherent of th(, Presh.-

t(x)k effect, and, eonseq tient ly ý he Ch. He m. 'May, 1881. Auglista
waýs the. la,8i clercvnian -to receive Eleanor. (Iaii. f-f ýhe late Jolin Red-
the Royal bounty'in Irel. He min- path. . Terrance Bank, -Montreal.
istereil for 5- vrs. in Irel.. when he 3-1,é' Ontario -Ilontreal
was: çýent to Ani. on a collecting Ciiih.

tou-r. Althougli in,%ited to prea(,Yt' .ourteous aiid getitlettianlv bearin-,."
on. trial in several-plad,-es, he-stead- Gazette.

ilv refused, hut his visit was at)t FLEIEMO, Christopher Alexander.
without its effect> a ' n4l two yrs. editeationist, is the s.- oî John Flem-.

alterwards (l8ý6) lie 'acce teil a imn a native of Perthshire, ýScof., bv
eail to Knox Ch., 'Montreal, and his m-ifeý .,ý,lzirgt. Robert,.,.,on, a nati%é'

m-as inducted in Jur)e of tha:t vear. of I)tirrifrie,,ý,,hire, B. in Der-
l'hirint, his pastorate ther'e thý eh. by. (-"o. Grey, Ont., May 12. 1857,

has inèreased its usefulneýtq in Chris- he was ed. at the Dist. Publie Sch.,
tian work to a reniarkable extent, at the Owen CoIl Inst., at

has trelbled its inembûrship and there the, Ont. Commer. -coll. and at
ha: heem'erected a liandmonie and the Hantilton -Coll. Iwýt. and was

ro,)nimixiious new ch., with 1,*200 a publir qch. teacher, l8#78-S0ý. In
sittings, anil-sch. and ela.ss r(x)iiig' 18SI he -. became Principal of the
fof 1 OW scholars. '_ 111 1896 he wa-q Northern Business Coil., a positiod',

eleq.ted -Nlodera'toi- of the Pt-esb. he still retains, béing also thÉ Presdt
1,Vnod of Mon-tylaa.1 and Otuiwa. and the largest partner in the- %Vîn-
NIr. F. is the aiL7ithýo -of oeca2sional , n«ped*n Bitsine,,.s Coll. A chartered
contributions to. the religioms- p'ress.,, accountant., he is the author of
He* m. J une, 1884, K. A. ý dait. - of How to Write a Business Lettçr,"
W. », 1). \-[cLa*re.n., ,%IonLi-eal..--. 53 Thirty in Piinctiàation-,,"
-IIlè4,fiel(l St., .11ontreal. Self Iriýst-rt'iction in Penirianshi

An elovent i4nd gr'a(leful- speaker.*.' - ý 6-Practical Nlensùratioii, ?ýP

et laws. of Busine-ýs,'-' and Ex'ert.
FLEET, Charles, James, arri.- -r, ý Ik)ok -. keepi.ng, "' m-hicli have - been

is the s. of the- late. Win. v. Fleet, - acéepted as standards und -text
-- ý;i well knowb journall,4t,,,and airthor' books bv the Inst. of Chii-te,,re-ti Ac--

of the sati.W,:' Hôw*l Came to be'en.untants of Ont. He is a.mèin. _ýf
7overnor of ùýe Island ýf C.ýae-ouna.": the Disci leq'. Ch .. -and ind., pblýti-

bv hls wife Isa.bèlla, (ýdù. of the late cally He favourg-«hoNee,,qer, a rev-
liev. Jas. Roberi' 4àÉ. Sherbrooke.. entie tariff. and such protection ae it

P.Q. B. in 1852, he was affords ; witional schs., and Brit.
ed. at the High Sch. and- at \1ýGi1I connection. ' He m. Meh., 189-2,Uý'hiv. (B.A4 with lst rank honotir1,-ý.N 1s's%li -Margt. Donald. Soi-end
in Efig. Lit., ý 18-, 3). He graduated * %.
B.C.L.. at the same institution. -and FLEIUNG, Robert John,

was éýal1e(1 to'the bai-, 1879. Utv nient Co*nint- , wa-s ýv in Toronto,
ha,,; practis'd throiighoitt in NIont- ý1%Nov. 23-. 1 K54, unit 18 the s. of the. late
real, and. is now a mein. of the firni , Wni. Fleiniog, af that- Oity, by his
of Robertson, Fleet & Falroner, 'wife. Jane Catildwell. _eeýivîn9. a-,

to the Bank of -Nlontrezi;l. business education., ne entered into-
and other corporations. lit 18% lie I)artiier,&-,hip with T.. W. Elliottias a

was recommended bv the Tupper coal and wood merchantli but tg Dow
(Yovt.. foçýaPpt.. as a C. Ife has, and ha-s been for yrs.. past. a real

been Pre,%tit. of the U.c4'-vill Univ estate -broker. - Ct')rn'encing Jan.,
Graduatee' Soc., is a mem of the IM6, he served 4 y-m. as in ald. in
couneü, and Trffle. of the Montréal- Toronto'. He wu tint elected -iayor'
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of that eity.. Jan., 1892, defeating 1 official "iti'oti- in connection there-
E. B. Osler, how M. P.. by 361 votes. 1 with. Bolîtically, he îs a Lib. -He

The followiniz ear he was re-elected was apptd. AsBessment Coninr.' for
by a majority of 3200 vo * tes over Toronto, Atig. 5, 1897. He-hu been-
E. E. Sheppard,-the opposition can- twice m., Ist, Dec., 1879, to '%,Iargt,.

V didate. An unsuccessfý1l candidate Jane, -eld. dau.' of the late Chri st-o-
for the Bame office in 1891 and 189-5ý plier Breàdon, Montreal (she dt Meh.

being defeated on one of'these occa- 29, 1883) .: and -2ridly, Oct., 1 88S, to
sions byonly 48 votesl, he was.again Lydia Jane, élau. of the late, Wrn.
returned in 189ý, y a majority of Oýford. Toronto.-325 Parîiament
1 SW: votes, ove r Ald. -John Shaw, St., Toroiao, 0*1&t.

to be the strongest man in A'n-ian of ability and tact.**-Ch'rig,
Guërdian.the city couneil. Mr. F4 ha-4 through- - . The be8t, mayor Toronto has had for aout taken an active part in favour enerafion.

of temp.; and has beenofficially egn FLEM G, Sir ftndford (C.E.), is
hected with. its various a- the, & of the late Andrew Greig

tions. In 1887 he reduced*the num_ Fleming, by his wife, Elizabeth
ber of hotel licenses in Toronto from Arnot. B. at Kirkc,-aldy « Fifeshire,298 to. 200. . He has carried. on for Scot. , Jan. '7, 18*27, - he was ed. there,yrs. the largest temp. meetings and studied suryeving and engineer-
held in the Dom., i-hese beïng coýn- at the same place. Coming to

ng 
.f0ducted by him every Sunday after- Iffl, he-joined the engineer

noon in the Hort ultural Pavilion. ing staff of the Northern Ry., and
As Mayor, he ha;d the law changed in 1857j, was a ptd. Chief Engr. ofPSo that police officers could dismiss that road. Sulmequently. he was in

ior first and second offenceà men ar- partnersh.ip with Mesirs. Ridoiit
rested fibr. drunke'nness;', He pre- & 1,Schreil)er. In Iffl, he wu cho-
sided over-the National Prohibition by *the people of-the Red River
Convenfion held in Montreal, 1894. gettlement (now included. in the

-was elected Presdt. of the I)otÉ- -ince of «.%Ian.) to proceed to
Prihibitory ýl1iance, 1895. . He is Eng. for the 'purpose of n' the

now Treas. of the Ont. Prohibiterr -Imp. authorities to open ry. corn-
Allianee and V. -P. of the Dom. Aý - municàtion between Red River and
liance.' Being the son of' pour par7, Eastern Caïn. On his * return -froir,

ents.- an ving worked his own this misê;lon, he was apptd. by the
way up the ladder of life, he has govts. of Can., N. S . and N..*"B., in

riaturallY thized with the! conjunetion with H.- M2.Ï. vovt., to
ing lasse In consonance conduct- a survey for--thé first link

with this feeling he had-a law pa&ç4ed in a ry. whicÊ"would extend froni
guaranteeing to all labourers em the .Atlantic tu the Pâcific within

ployed upon municipal works. 15 Brit. terrifory'. Of this road-the
ceAs an tour, and *providing atso Ihtercolonial-he * was Chief Engr.

that mechanics be paid -union rates during it,ý etonstruction. NI.
of wagm uniming up the results while he had been apptd., in f*'11,
of his administration during his eng. -in-chief to carry on the, P

first tertn of office, thé Toronto Teie.- Ry. surveys. In 187152,. he headèd
ymm declared that Mayoi F. "'wa-9 an expedition, -whose results are

able to accomplish more»" for civic embodied. in Principal Grant's book,
reform with bad eouncils than Océan to Océan, whieh proceeded
all Ils redecesson were able - to for the most part Io the general

achieve in 10 yrs.-, with better route "of the rojýct2 ry. Wliil:e
CoUnCijS."ý 7le ig a dir, of- the engaged on tee Intercolonial, and
-Gold and Si1-î-er Nafines Development in the explo -ions between
Co., ahd Pres(it. of the' Rossland Ottawa and B.- - C_ for the Pacific

Gold Minm* Co He is .a mem. of Ry. ý Mr. F. carried on, at his own
the meth. c and has, held various expense, au examination of New,
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foundland, to ascertain the po8si- lishment of theuniversal day.- The
bilitv of establishing a ry, serNrice Inst; cannot, perhaps, better expre&q
acroffl that island. 'After the engr. the debt of titude - which the 1j

employed by him had report6d .9atis- civilized wôrlffaowf-s to «,%,Ir. S. F.
factorily, INIr. F. w -as charged by'-! in this connection tha:h by quot-
the loým1 g(-vt. to, conduct a ry. sur- ing from the accompanying paper.

vey from St. -John's to St Georges from the pen of the distinguishèd
_ýBay. The outcome is the road now Aistronomer Royal of Russia, M.

1_ýeing completed by the Messrs. Otto Struve 1 t * is,' he wTites,
Reid. In 1880, owirà to political 1 1 through NI r. Fleming's indefati-
exigencies- he-retired from the ser- gable personal labours and writ-
'Vice of the Dom.. Govt. At that ine that influential individuals and
,lave. the transcontinental sur'eYs Sclentific sociecties--and institutes in
had eâtablished the precticability. of Ain. and Europe bave been won
the Pacific- - Ry', and the meanA of over to the cause." * 1Û.. 1879, Mr.

overcoming the formidable barriers F. submitted to the Can.' Ci-ovt. âiý
inipoffll 1)y nature had been deter- scheme for spanning the Pacifie Ocean

niiiied. Construction' of 'the work by electrie cable, whi*h in connec-'
ww; being proceeded with at both tion with "the overianti télegraph

end4 and between Lake Supenor would complete the electric trr!lle
and the heaýt of LIanitoba, iù ail of the globe, and brig Gt t.

ran.png over some 2000 iiiile8p Can., Australïa,' New Zealand, In-
1PO miles were -nearIv completoèd. dia and South Africa into unbroken

Since theh he has deýoted hünself telegraph touch of each éther with-
to special branches of science and out passing over foreign suil. since

literature. In 1880, he was elecied that date he has continually advo-
for a- term of 3 vris. Cbancellor of cated th.e establiÈhment of the work

Qùeen's Uùiv. At the end of -each and has written much on the stih-
succe&sive term he was re-elected, i ject. ' The proceedings of the Colo-

and hestill occupiea the chancellor'q! niai. Confs.,.nf 1887 and 1 ffl, give his
chair. Amon the -subjeûts whichi views and arguments at length, and
have speciall.3 engaged' his - study ý show how, much the d'iscussion
and attention is rhat' of universal, hinged upun theni. This impertýLnt
or Cosmic time. The first steps in national work is seemingly in à fair
this regard were taken by him, 1878- way of becoming an w--complished
79,' in communicating to the Can. i fait, and if ever its history be writ-

In,4., TDronto (of which body he was ten, Mr.- F.'s 'nanle must take a
nne of the founders). two.papersi, one prominent place. -He Ù3 the author

ýn '- Ti me Reckon'i,ng,'* and the éther of a la''e number of reports and
th e Selection. of a Pri me 11 papers o -ely pré essional sub-

ian to be Cominon to al] Nationst jects. He las aLso wýkten and pub-
in Connection WÎth Time Reckon- "'The Intercolonial; aHis-

ing. The great object was stated torical Sketch"' (1876); "Short
to be to make Greenwleh the staü- Sundav 'Seýrvic«* for Travellers," a

dard fvr tPe whole world. The*: Compilation (18ï7ý; &&,,Daily Pm rs
Couneil of the Can. Inst*. , in publish- i for Busy Households «ý' (1879); ni-

ing a fascieulus on« the subject in form !e6ndard Time " (1881) A
ISS-5, mâde honourable mention of Cable Àérose the Pacifie " (18812)
Ni r. F. , con.-Ilùdj ng in t hese words The Prinie - -"eridian Question

His efforts have contribut-ed in no 11884) '1%ýKng1and and Canada. ; Old
small degree to the adoption of an to New Westmimter "''(18841 ; "EX*- -4r
initial me idian- common to ail na- - peditions to the Pacifie '11889);«
tionsand.that he has unquestion-1 14ý'-Parliamentary r.i. Part-Y (;o ' vern-

ably beïen t4e initiator and principal ment" (1891) An Appeal to the
agept intke movèment for réform Canadian Institute on the Pwedtifica-

in tinie-rêçýtonixig -and in the estib- J", tion of Pýr1iýment'* (1*2). In
23
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nitieh of his publie sen-iceis, he waq Royal Geog. Soc. of Australia, and
created a t--onipbnion of the o'der of of the Imp. Geog. of Vienna.
St. Michael and St. George, &,47 7, and He was for some yrs. Presdt. of the

romoted to be a Knight Com- Ottawa branch of the, Imp. Fý1.
Z'MoSermf the -same order, on the League, and is now a mem of t1he
completion of the 60th year of Her' Council of the Brit. Empire.Lea.

Majesty's reign, 1897. In 188 1, he Polit-ically, he belongs to no pariy.
represented the Can. Inst. an-d the' In religious faith. he is an adherýnt
Am. Meteorol. Soc. . at the'Int*,m. of the Presi)-. Ch. He m. 1 K):-),

Creog. Congress held at Venice. -In -Anne Jean, dau. of the late S'h e
188%2, lie was pre8ented with the Hall. Peterbore'. Ont. (she d,freedom rhs ; in Chai»Iof the Kircaldy burk
8,144, he represented the lÎom. at Otta ira The Loeige, " N. W. A

the Intern. Prime.Nileridian. Conf. at, Halifax, N.S. Rido5au Cluti. HIZIý-
Washington. For his services on fax Club
-this occasion an expression of the lis the front rank of colonia.] stàtts-

riNen."-L&Pàdffl Moriting Pagt.high appreciation of Her Majesty m iliq name titit of a mars who hag dorie
govt. was t-ommunicated to hi greàt and gond work, not alone fur Clais.,

thrýôugh the theuIcabinet ministers. but for the empire as a whole.'*--Sir Lý. A.
In the same vear he receiverl the hon.
degree of LL.D. from St. Andrew's: FIMIM ]LM. Relen Gre9ýrY,
Univ., and in 1887j, he received the journalist, is the only dau.. of Sý E.

same degree from Columbia Coll., 1 -regory, formerly off Haniiltoný 1),%-
N. Y. ; in 1896, hè wasawarded the his wite, Emma, tiau. nf the ate

confederation medal by -the (.»'ov.- Milffl «Reilly, Q.C., at ori ea
GenL in Couneil, as an acknoivIedg- Co. Ct. Judge in Ont. B. in Hahiil-

ment of -his eminent services as àn 1 ton, .3he was ed. at Trinity
engr. in 1887, he ýepresented Can. Toronto, where she was the firt.
(joi.utly with the late Sir Alex. wopian to rieceive the degree of

Campbell) at the Colonial Conf. in i Bac. (18861 ' Later (1889) she grzý-1u
London ; in 1&88, he was elected, ated at the same institution _NLA.

Presdt. of the Roval 'Soc. of Can. i Shortly after leaving the Univ. she
(of Which body hi was chosén a î' au,ceptred an en'gnýfrenient* from the
Fellow by the M»quis of Lorne on Toronto G z a syndicatý - of

its first organizatio'n) ; in 1893,, he other Can. journals to visit ý..1an
proceeded, on a special mission to and the N. W. T. for the ùrP0ýe of
Australia and Eng. in reference toi writin'g a series of articlffl escriptive

the Pacific cable in 1894, he was i. of 'the Icelandie., Seau.'dinavian. ý,r-en-
one of - the representatives of Can. i nonite, andother foreign. settlements
at the Colgnial Conf at Ottawa (a in that portion of the Dom. !Sul bse-

gatheriý first suggested by him); ently, she wént to J for' the
in the same year he as sent by the ràZcýWitqn Mag.", to=escribe ý the
Cau. Govt. as a 9 ial comur. to ýopeniiig of- the Firýt Japanese Par.
Hawaii ; and in 1ï8, ho attended. liament. A.fter her return, she:wa.-,
on behalf of the Ds9m. the Imp. m. to Dr. Fl"her, and established
Pacific Cable C6hf. held in Lond-on. herself at San Frar&cisS, where she

Sir Sandford F. was elected a mem. edit-ed The Searck IA*ght, a woman's
of the Inst. of C. E., London, aL4o a jourraý devotéd to sSial reform and

mem. of the Am. Si>--. of C.*E., 1872, the 'enfranchisement of. women.
He is &W a Felloi' of the Geol. Afterwards she was the publisher
Soc.,, - of the- Victoria 1-ustl' the! and ed. of Society. Mrs. F. has been
Royal HistoricàI Soc., and of the a frequent contributoý-to the Are=,

OYal Geog-. Soc., an hou. mem. of 1 Hiirper é; W"ý, Mttn&-y,. Godeyýe
the -Can. Inst., of the - Geog. , Soc. àfag. . etc' . She à à mem - of the Que -
Quebec,, of the Hamilton Assn., of bec, Preu Anon., and of the P di

Aucirew's Socý-, TorÔnto, ýf 'the Coezt PreS Assn. In 1897 àhe inof.eac
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lit with her husband to Faribault, Minn. Wheels9 «'Random Slings at Giant

-Fanba ult ', Minn. Wronel" ', Unerowned Heroism,"
One - of the moet ' brilliant &U-round Life Among the Hills," being

literarv women in CaliforWuL"-,Natio" am th tit-les of his lectures.ouâ 
ek'l,-Rm;lqRRI James, botanist and APP to the magistracy, 187S.- be

entomologist, was b.. at Ashe, near« as twice elected Ald. of Charlotte-
towm, and in 1879-80 held the officeWrotham, Kent', En ,, Mch. 28,

1852. Ed. at Kings ý§ch., Roches- of Queen s Printer. 'Removing to
ter,'Eng.,%e came to Can., in the,1 Squth Dakota, 18W, he was electéd

service of the'Bank oi B. N. A-ý to the Territorial Legislat - ure for the
13th Dist., IM-il by a majority of1874., He gave -lup his in î
2600, and re-elected, IM9, by ýathat institution.-to join78 e staff

of the Librar of P rlt., wa, majority almost w; large. . On the
Julv 1, 1876. -Ùe acted as hon. m. admission of - the Territory into. the

Enîomolýgist to the Dept... of Agri- Union of States, 1890, he was elected
culture from 1884 until transferred and first Presdt. f the

to his'present position of Ento- '1ýenat'eP bY- a majority of nearly
mologist and Botanist to the Dom. 32,000.. In Nov., 1893, he removed

to Salem, Oregon, where he assurnedExperimental Farrus, July 11, 1887.
M.r. F. bas -been Presdt. of * thel the editorship of the Dailjq Inde-
Ottawa Field Natumlistâ Club, of. 11 pendent. In Feb., IM, he pur-
the Assn. of Economie Entomolo' 1 chased the plant of the Oregon Inde-
gists, and of the Ont. Entoniol. lptndent, and is now * ed. and pro-
and bas attended as a del. the annual ý prietor of both paper-9, takiniz an
meetings of the Am. Assn. for the ind. position in politics. He" bas
Advanc. of Science. He bas alzo just COm leted' a series of articles

filled the offices of bon. Sec. and showing Erd Bacon to be the author
of Shakespeare's.plays, and an emy ýîhon. Treas. of 'the Royal Soc. of 1 .4

'Can of which body he is a Fellow. i pleadin for the red inan, the latter
He Z as elected a Fellow of the Lin-'of whici is to bé republished b the
nSan 1886, and received,,,the Dept. of Indian Aflairsat Was ilig-
bon. d )f LLD. from Queenl'a ton. EarlY in life Mr. F. was. a

U*niv.,ergston, 1896.. He is the 'Librýn.politics, but in 1870, he be1ý
author of a; large number of reports'carýe an advocate ôf Confederation,
and papers descriptive of insect life!and joined - the Lib. -Cou. party- îý

While in Can. he: advocated thein Can., -- and having. reference to
other branches of 'w*iéntifie- investi-ý,abolition of- imprisonmeût for debt,
gation. He is ý a lay. reader the building of the Island Ry., and

the Ch, of Eng-., and m. 1876 - t te Ahe constr*uction of the C&n.ý Pac.-
eld. dàu. of Colliiigwooti Schreiber, Ry. In the U. S., he bas always

C.M.G., Ottawa.-Central been a Republican, but does not be-
mental Parm- Ottaiva. E 1-lieve in a bigh protective teriff, and

66 A mont painstaking wientifie investiga- favours - free coi e of silver, a
tor."-Farnw.8 $ün. ýjarger issue of 1ýâf tender money,

RR Hm James Raydez4 Lthe. abolition -of the Senate, andjournalist and 1 is xéd (;o.-t. con-trol of rys. tel ulater, is of mi' elel lis andef English parentage, telephones. He m. Il iss ç - -PScotch, Irish an idavuna
and was b, at Orwell, -P. E.L and Moore, Brudènel River, P.E.*I.---

ed.. at -the Common Schs. and at! Salem, Oregon, U.s_ý.A.
the Charlottetown Central Acad. Lt.-Col. Johii4 late Can.
A journalisi by prof., he. established mil. service, is the s. of the late
the Mand A rV,"m, Nov., 1869, whieh 't Archdi. Fletcher, of Glenorchye

he'owned and --édited for, Il yrs. Argylàhire, 'Scot., who'came to
DurinÉ- this time, he gairied celebrity-; Can. 1823. B. in Greenock, Seotý.,*

as a lecturer on social, moral and.: may 23, --1815, he was e& under -the,'
literary subjects, Siz Weeks ort I&tç John' Brucç, Monýreq4 ancl-
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entered mercantile hfe. As a young in Classics, at the latter institution,
man he rencièred conspicuous service 1872. He was principal of Yarmouth

to Montreal. by organizing a hook Semy., N.S frein 1872 to 1875, în
and lwlder co., before a tire dept. i which year* he entéred as a atudent

was instituted. He afterwards; of Balliol Coll., Oxford, one of the
joined the regular fire brigade, and i best known colleges of that famous

was ap td. capt. therein, lM5. Col-,-; seat of classical learning, and at that
E's nui service dates from l&«17-.Y8,'i time under the charge of DÉ. Benj.

and he is now probably the qenior'i Jowet.t.- At Oxford he took a
officer on the list -of thoée who first in clw;ý,sical moderatio'ns and
have at any time served in the: a 6'» second " in the sch. of IÀuerap
active mil. force in Can. He was'HumaitioreA, and proceeded to the

pptcL lieut. and adjt. 1847 ; and degree of M.A., IS-8. Immeffiately
t , 1&50. . In 1855, imder the new afterwards he was apptd. Prof. of

iNitia bill, he raised one of the two; Classics in the Univ. of N. B., and
rifle cos. allotted to Montreal and'! to, a similar position, in 1881, in

mras mado éapt. In the follo,%-ing i Queen's Univ., Kingston, . whieh
ear he becamè instructor of mus institution -conferred upon him, in

=ry and drill for L. C., and was e of LL. D. - Mr. F
promoted maj. He joined H. M.'is was app'td. 'frr'of. of Latin in Univ.

100th Regt. on its formation, 1858, 1 Coll., Toronto, Aug., 1895. Ife is
as a lieut., and remained 4 yr.. with l»e joint author,3f 3 sch. and coll.
that corps. Retaming to Can., he . text-books, Gr«eek Prose Composi-
joined the à5th Batt., being gazettied, -tion, Latin Prose Composition and
major. In N ov., the saine year, he First Latin Book. He is also ed. of

was ap td Brigade-Nfaj. No. 6 Mil. the.clamical dept. of the 'Can. Edit-'
Dist. C*., and commanded the cational Afoiattay. . He m. 1881,

vW&unteers at St. John's dâhug the Isabel, dau. of Andrew Inches,
Fenian troublm IM.- He also Depty. Surveyor-Geul., LZ. B. Pr-(À.

commanded *a brigade- at Hunting- F. is a bro. of Hugh Fletcher, B.A.,
don, 'during the second Fenian in- of the Cam. Geel. Survey.-3a Har-
vaaion. 1870, and W the 'line of -bord St., Toront.o.
skirnfishers that carriéd the enemv's, Not only an etuinent teacher and an un -

tiriýLj; promoter of the best interesù4 ý,pf edu-'entrenchments at ' Trout Riýer
In Meh. ecati6n, but an author of distinction. "-Prqf.

ýcreated C. M -C -, 1870). MeNau,
187 4, he wu apptd. Depty. Adjt. - EUWEUYN, Xn.ý Juliette, au-
Oenl. of -Mil., and waa.in command thor, whoee maiden name was Golli--

of. the troops called out on'one or ton, was 'b. of Irish parentage, -ýt
two' ocuasions in aid *of thý cilvil Smithville, Ont.', Nov. 4.,,1850, and
er. He if; now on the retired was ed. bin thé. publie schs. and

i OS tw. 1 t should be added that Col..; under private tutors. - She m. Dec. le»F., in 18W, organimi the first Rifle 1-869, Emory yJ. Flewell n, a Can.
Asstf. established in L C. He has i -of * Welsh desé ent, and in 188 1,
liéen chief of the Caledonian Soc., 1 moved with him to, Lock t N.Y.1

and hm held other offices - of 'a like i where she took . UP tÊe FharýtauqUa
character. He m. 1848, Eliza- reading course, and a'general studv

beth Holmes, Montreal. - Montrad. of literature, with a vièw of prepar-
1? .12 V49 J0bJJý educationist, iB in herself for a literary career.

the 9. of the late.Hugh Rose'Fletcher, talents' have since been em-mming or some yrs gov.engr., f iù charge 1 ý& ed in the, dept. of Sabbath
of the Bruce'Mines Smelting Works. bservanée, l"I and county, L-1
B.* in làondon, Eng., 18.50,'he-was connectiôn with the work of the
ed. at U. C. 0611. Head Boy y') W. C. T. U.,. not only as a writer

..and at the Un'iv. of Toront to for tbe prm, bu t as a nd
which city the fam!ïy* 2. speaker. In 1894 she pub-

He -gra4uated and gold med. a book much

.
1 

-
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after the st-0e of the Il Pansy,." downe, 1887. As a voung man. and
Elsie," anà "' Annie S*. Swan," before his admission to the bar, he

claffl. She has otlierworks in course held the offices of Depty. RegrItre haa Depty. Prothy., Depty. Clk . ofof préparation for which th the
been a call. -Lockport, Y. Y. Circuit Ct. and of the Cro,%-n and

Thomas Bernard, barrîster Peace for the Co. of Gaspé. He
and legislator, '18 the s. of John F. entered politicar life as an unsuc-
Flint, and is of New Eng. ancestry. cessful candidate for the representa-
B. hn Yarmouth, Apl. iS, tion of Gaspé in the Ho. of Com-

IM77, he was el. at the local schs. mons g. e. 187 4. Ii-e also un-,gueemq-
and at Sackville'Univ. , N.B. (B. A.ý -fully contested the Co. for the

M.A.' 1872), ançl_,-graduated Legislature in 1875 and in 18774.
LL. B. at HarvaÉd Univ.' 1871., He He was fint réturned to tlàe Leffis-1 S72, and lature, and hý acclamation, pl.,
wa.9 called to, the bar, A

practised law in his native town till 1878,'being thon, and until Oct. 28,
1883, when he was apptd. Shériff of 1879, a supporter of Sir Henry Joly
the co. After 3 yrs. he resigned de Lotbinif-'àre's Lib. Admn. On the

this office, and became Asst. Clk. of date last mentioned, he seconded a
the Hô. of Assembl - '. He unsuc- motion for coçciliation and coalition

ee.,,;sfully conte-sted ý_armoufh for by which the Joly govt. was ovér-
the Assembly, in the Lib. interest, thrown. He enetered NIr. Chap-
at the g. els. 1873 and 1882. He' leauls govt. as Comnr. 'of Crown

Was returned to the Ho. of Com- Lands. bet. 31, 1879, and continued
wons lat thé g. e. 1891, and was re- ià that office -up to %Ir. C.'s re'-

elected at the last g. e. '.%Ir. F. has moval to Ottawa, Julv, 1882. Later,
resurned his légal business and is he he' Àd the rtfolio of ConInr. of

now one of the leaders of the bar in Railways, anrwas afterwards k8ol.-
his dist. Ile is a V. -P. of the Dom. (i'ren]. in Dr. RoW cabinet,* 1884-87.
Prohibitory Albance, and Grand On the fall of the Mercier Admn.

-Nlaster of the Frëemasons in N. S. Dec., 1892, he jôined the niew govt.
In the -Commons, where he is a Lib. under Nir. Taillon, as Coinnr. of

Whip- " he -has proniînently iden- Crown Land-4, and so remained
tified himself with the teinp. ques- until-the latter's retirenient' -from

tioh. Both in 1 ffl and j 895 he 1 local polities, May, 18.96. He then
înovýd . resolutions in'favour of Pro- becanie Premier of the Province,
hibition. Mr. F. is a mémI, of the with the office of Comnr. of Publie
Meth. Ch.9 and m. W4, Mary E., Works. After the defeat of bis
dau. of the late Thos. B. Dane,* Yar- Cxov-t. at _-. the polls, he. retired from

mouth.-Yarmouth, S. ýS.' office, M , 189". M r. F. wag
"'An eloquent and keen debater."-G obe. an unsuceýssful candidate for Que--'

PLYRSP Ron.. Edm=d 1 James, bec Co. in the Ho. of Commons,
Q.C., statesman, is the q. of Jas. g. e. 1891. In religion, he is a R. C.,

Flynp, a native of Gaspé. but of and m. May' 1875, Matilde Âugustin,
Iriati désSnt, by his wife Elizabeth dau. of the late Augustin Coté, for
Tosteviâ, a native of G uernsey. B. - many yrs. prgp... of Le -JoitrnW -de
at Percé, P. Q., Nov. 16, 1 "77, he QzW4c.ý05-Wamel Si., Queber_
wu ed. at the *Québec Sem'y., and À cleveir and loecaJ speaker, and a nian ï.

graduated LL.L., avec deainctiau of high pemnal e'.haracter-"---Gazette.
at Uval Univ., 187j3 (LL.D., 1878ý-- He is of the Blake-Thompeon etamp of

debater, logical, judicW and eamest. Ria
Called. to the ba:ý,, 18-j 39 he has prac- speeches, are always eloquent and well pre-
tised bis profeuion in the city of pared."'-star.
Quebéc, being also, sinie 1-814, Prof. 'l - FCI£Yg The B»v. Doodatu Prânao

of Roman Law in -Laval Univ., and 1 ýR. -C.), is the eld. s.#,of the late
more ]wentlyýa mem. of the Couneil i Declan Fo1eyý Westport, Ont. B. in
of that inâtitution. HO.W'a*s emated Chicago, Ill., Nov. 14, 1847, he -waa

Q-' C. by the. Marq'uis - of lans- 1 ed. at Regiopolis cou. P Kingatoi4
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fad et Iàaval Univ., Quebec, and
kursued his theol. studies at the

bemy. of Ottawa. Ordained to the
priesthood, 1871,, he was apptd. to

the parish of Grenville, P.Q. ln
1874 he became private secv. to

Archbp. Duhamel, Ottawa,' butgive up this "lt* 18 7 8, onion -his.
appt. as parish priest at Vankleek
Iffill, of whieh parish he wm tiie
founder. In 1 s82 he was transferred
to hie present charge at Almonte.
Father F. was created a ca n*on of the
Basilica, Ottawa, ISS9, and cele-

brated his silverJubilee, 1896. He-
has written a " Sketch of the Parish
of. Almonte. "-The Pretbytery, AI 1
monte, ont.

FOIEY, Michael Sylv«ter, jour-
nalist, was b. -of ý Irish parentage, 1

near the town of Youghal,. Irel.,
1842. Ed. in his native country and
in Can., he began hie journalistie
career as a Parliamentary. reporter
in the early sixties, at Québec, wpâ
apptd. private secy. to the Hon.
Wm. Macdougall, then Comnr..- of

Crown Lands, 1864, and later was a
elk. in the C. S. Resigning there-
from, he again entered on a news-

paper career, aUd. in 1875, founded
the Joui-iud of Commerce, Montreal,
of which, he has been. ed. . mangr.
and prop. throughout. It was of this.
paper that the late Sir F. Hincks was
associate ed. for the 10 yrg. immeiii-1'Wately preceding hia death. Mr. F.

has been twice m., let, 18655, to, Miss
Ellen Leonard, Oshawa, -Ont. ; and

2ndly, 1874, to Misa Margt. Aune
Jane Macdougall, Montreal. He
is a. political economist and not a

politician, and he.gives hie undivided
atteiition to hie paper.-45 Belmoitt
Park, -Alontreul ;, St. Janse.*I'.q Club;
City - Club.

FOWXEý BtMjalmiln 'Webuter, rail-
way and steaniboat service, was

b. at Cape Vincent'. 1 M. Bd. there,
lie afteîwards, tookap his residence
in KinÉstori, Ont., where he founded
the firm of Folge! Bros., who control
thegas..electric light and street ry.
companies of Kingston, are principal

stockhoiders in the 13t. Lawrence
River Navigation Co. and the Thou-

sand I-4zndçi Steamboat Co., are,.largely eniramed in mining in tb7e
Co. of Fritènac, and manage the
.Kingston and Pembroke
representatives of the Flower inter-
est Since 1893 he h" been geul.
inangr. of the Kingliton and éem-

broke Ry. 'Mr. F. was one of thé
féunders, of the Can. Pacifie Express

1 SSO ; and one of the promoters
of the Donnelly Salvage and Wreck-
ing Co., 1890; and o f thé Kingston

Foundr and Machinerv Co., saille
year. in religiou8 be1iýf, a Meth. ;

politically, he is Ind., and he is st , Il
an Am. citizen. - He m. Miss -Jones,
Cape St. Vincent. -Kîn«.,;ton, Oni.

WiUiam J., Vice-Premlt.
and Genl. Mangr. of the Gt. North -
ern Express Co., was b. in Montreal

Apl. 10, 1846. In 186,1? he took up
Wfs residence in Chicago, and shortly
after coming of age, became a natur-
alized Am. citizen* After being 4
yrs. in the ry. service,'he entered
the office of the Am. Express Co., as

elk. In 1879 he went to St. Paul,
Minn., to superinten,1 the express

business of the% Northern Pac. Ry.
On the organization of the Northem
Pac. Express Co., Jan- 1, 18W-, Mr.
F. took charge as Genl * ' -;upt.,. and
very successfully conducted its
affaire until I&S. In that yý-ar he
again joined the lorthern Pac. Ry.
as mangr. of express tr* affic. He

held this position , till 189-2, when
the Gt. -Northern Express Co. wu'

establisl:red' he becoming V. and
Genl.'Oèlangr. of the Co., -positioiiii
he atill fiUs. Mr. F. -held for 3 yrs.
the Presidency of the St. Paul
Commercial'* Club, and as such.did

much to promote the Immigration
Conventions which were held in
every north-western State during

189.5.-Si. Paul, minn.
FORAN, Jowph Xear»y, journal-

isi and poet, is.-a S'. -of the late John
Foran; of Greë7n_»PýKk, Aylmeïr, P.Q. e

by his wife, Mary 1.ouisa Fulford,'
an accomplieed lady,, who was for
some yrs. previons, to-',her. marriage,

ed. of The L"W L4ttýý JOMMW
Philadelpb*ï& 15. -st Aylmà«t 18579

he was ecL at the U»W.,. et OU&wa
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lÂt. D., 189.4'l. gragliiated LL. B.. at Decisioris i ri Criminal Law. A Lib.
Laval U niv. . 1 M4)ý ;jJid waé; e-alled ti) in politic.,i, he ha> on two oi-ca8lons
the bar, IMI. Failing health - ýom- Ot tawa

liiiii to abalition lus law! C'o. for the Ltgislattire in that in-
practice. and, after --4jbeii(ling 2 yr&ý. tfbre.-,t. A K. C. in religion. he tri.

among the Indian trilws of the Aug.. IKS3, 'Mary lsalw,Fla, dait. of
froin, whotii lie gaint-d timeh 1). K Nlq-I)on'Ill-1 (.;hf. d. 1111V,

information that. was ffid/. P. Q
service to Iiiiii in writing the. history FORBES, David Thomas, rail,%vaýy
of the e;.trlv oh. mission in that ;Àe r -4»ý î:; the s. of Jolin and Eliza-

region, lie Výa-s tippt4i. to a position bet li and was b. a. Strat-
in the ptil)li(- servire at, f(ird. Orit., v. 4), 19-56. -E(1.
This lie field for .5 yrs.., then hevom. there, ',lits vareer in« tho ry. service
ilw eil. ipf th-t- Trm, tièe IS75, as a, te-legra h
leading orgt of the Irish Catholivs opci-ator and station agent on Ie
in t h e Prov 1 n ee % -P f - Qi i e 1 x_»ý,. In ý1ip1., (irati(rTruri- _Rv. Thenci- h#ý passed

IS96, he retir(lWd front jotirnalisni, tri t1iiic- throtigli vaÏ0118
and has milief. (xý,ctipief1 hiniseif in othces illitil he hecame stipt. -()ri the

preparing for publieation a 'Keh. imd San An.
History of -Can. in 1894 lie m-as tonio Ry.,' Jtjn#-, 1,893. In Aug.,

elected F'resdt. of the Cath. Tmith IS'95, lie. m-as appt4i. VA". and Genl.
Soi-. , Montria). Besigies ïa large 'Sii'pt. of the -N--. Y., Tex" and Mexi-
nitinber M es.savs anil re- cari anol Gulf %Vestern Texas and
ylem..S, conti-0nitefi, to the l'it-eilit,- Rys- Nlr. F. m. Mi.;8 Ida*
and peri(xlical ress. Dr. hl Pvmalind Jolies, Ref ugio, l'exas.-
publishïd in book fi-.)i-ni. " 'l'he 'S'pirit Vit-forza, Tt.5r-a--4, U.S.A.,- Cevaito
of the Age ; Faith and Cleil,. San A T.?X.

1S0.4ý, and P.)emýs and (-.'/àn. FORBF£, Ma Ronoux Fran-à
Lvrie.-'* (189.5). He is likewise'l Gordon, Co. Cr. àidgé-, 1-)e1grbn(Vý to
witlelv known' as a and the saine famil-v-as Sir Alex. Forbes,

was ihe first Caii., who hed the created L)rfl Éorl". 1405, a branch
lionour of lxýing int-ited tg--) aticiress î of which familv settle'd in tlit- Island'

the CLath. Stimnier Si;h. of Arn. He of St. - Kitts, W. 1. He is the s. of
in. the eld. dau. -i)f Edwiri Da".-is, the late .1. F. Forbes, -NI. D., a native

ottam-a. -87 M., of St. Kitts, who sat in the Ho. of
(Uonimons for a le-rigthened period,

WtIl infonned,' popýù1àr, by jhis wift-,. -lune, only dau.
and ha.i the IrLsh gift c; eloquence. of 1V. S. Jacobs, Liverpool,', N.53.
citizen.. B. there Deo. '27, 18,56, he was ed.

FORAN, Thom Patrick, atSt. Peter'ý, --ých., P.E.L. andat
bro. of the preveding, was 1). at! King's'CA-)11. Univ., IVindsor, N.S.

Avlm(-r,* P.Jý., '14. 1849. Ed. i B. A.. 1879 , waýi -cal led to the bar, 4
ai the Univ. of Ottawa. (B.A.. 1872; 1,583. and sat in -the Ho. of Corn-
ýN1.A-, 1875), he graduategî- B.C.L. mmis. in the 1.1b. interegt, 1891-96.

at MeGill U v... 1870, and was He was rettirned- for Queen's-,Shel-
called to bar 1,'ý71. ý He has burne at. the g. é. 1896, but alruost

since -pr4eti -fi-.In -the Ottawa diýit. inis-neiliat-ely resi nAld, fils cg--at in
where he às attained celebrite, favoui of NIr. *Pielding, who was
especially i criminal- cases. fie appui. NIr. of FinanS in the new
was created a Q. C. li,ý thi- Eari of Dom. Cabinet formed by Sir W.

Derby, 1893. He hal sat in the Laurier. He was apptd.- la co: Ct.,
To" Council. Aymer, and on the J *(1geý -N.S., Des B*isav, te-189". As a-p ' licSeh. Bd.*. and is new chairian of the' signýxl, Jan. ub

'latter body. Mr. . F. has Published man, lie favonred the IndýpendenceW p
two editions ''of thé, Code of Civil! of Can. He is a mern. of the Ch. of

.Procéd ure, P. and a Digest of Eng., and m. Sept., 1.881, Harriette
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Frances, young. dan. of F. W. Col- of his dau., Lady Helen Black.
wood. He has also painted portraif.8

FORBES, Ma Elonour James GoMon. in Can., of Sir John MacdonaldY
Co. Ct. Judge» is the s. of Capt. Hon. Alexander Slackenzie*. Hon.
John Forbe8, late. H. M.'-.; 93rd 1 F,4ward Blake, Sir Chas. Tupper,

Righlanders, and.was b. at, Goshen, Sii,,,Oliver %Iowat and of Hori* ex-
N.S., May ]0ý I&U. Ed. at Anti- Speaker Miller. One of the best (À

' 141* gonish Acad., aud'at Truro, he fol- his ôther pictures, 'l' Beware,ý' i8 in
lowed, thé course of study at Harvard the National C'allery, ý)ttawa.' Mn.
Law Sch., and was (;alled to the bar, F. was elected to the Royal Can.
1865. Practising in St. John, -N.B., Acad. of Art,. IM1. In 188* he
he e-njoyed for many yrs. an exten- painted for the C. P. Ry. Co.. a
àivé ana. lucrative business and in series of pictures illustrating th-

1881 was created a Q. C. by the wild and roniarktic ýsèenery of theEarl of 1- _rby. As Secy. ýf the Rocky Mts. tIn 1891 he was *sent to

I eration . party during the ex - Eng., by meais. of the Can. Lib.
uag con t ests of 1 W-66 lie rend ered party tfjý execute a full-lengtli pur-
material service to his political trait' of Mr. Grladsubne, which was

triends. .and was presented with a afterwar& pre"ýteKi by them t4) the
Id wat,,h and chain, in -acknow- National Lib. Chil), ' of * London.

tigment thereof. He utisýicces 'This pict.iire was highly commended
ýfiàly contested St. John'for the by the, London Tim f late much.

N. là. Assemblv; in the Con. interest, of his work liaa been done in the
at -the g. è. 187.2, and was noininateà S. He has -paintexi the- fiiii

to contest Guysborough for the Ho length portraits of. Presdt. Sehur-
of Conimons at the g. e. 1896. lie man, èf Cornell'lCniv'- of -Pres(ît.
is largely engagtd. in developing the Adams, of the Uni*v. of Wisconsitiral reâources of his natimine ve co. i of Ceul. Harrison, ex-President of
An elder in St. Andrew's Ch., he i the L_ S., anfi of Ezra Cornell, thehas been continuous1y a niem. of the m t'fie S Laté «I'latter a conin. fro

Genl. Assembly of the Presb. Ch. N.- A- mein. o£ the Presb, Ch.
of Can. for nianv yrs., and -has he -iii.. Mch., 18ss, Laura Gertrude,
served on some of lets most important 'el d. of (;eo. M. Holbrooir
comtes. He was a del. to t-he Pan Ottawa. -Sherayoori Sfndio
Presb. Conf., Glasgow,' 1896* He i 571h and 6th A re.. .Ve#v York -Sal-;ýP as apý,c( Ct. of mafpindi do'W t 1. Judge of the Co.

of the of St. John, i,ýice B. "ter FORGET, AMÏ&60 Itminimuel, ejVil.
ýPeters, deceased, jan. 22, 189-5. He service, is the s; -of the late Jeremie'

m. Sept., 187 1, 'Miss Mary J. Holmt-,S. Forget, by his wife, Marie*Gu-ýnette.St. John" ýX.B. ; Union Clite). and was b. at Murieville. P.Q.-.
1MRBU, John Colin, R.C.A., i;i the 1 N_ ov. -1847. Ed. at the Coli. of

s. of the late Duucan Forbes, a native Marieville, lie was calleti to the bar,
1. of Doun'e, Perthshire S et-, by his 1871, atid served for someï vn. as

wife, Jane Turner native of Eng. Secy. to the Coun(-,il' of the Bar c)f
B. in Toronto, -J 23, 1846, he was Quebee On *the orirzation of 'ae(j. at U. C. 11 t. 9and early dis- sef>a riate go'v for N. - W. T.

vered a tal' t for painting. One Oet., 1876, he was apptd. C-1k. of
of hùs firs'-ejfortq,.a marine picture, the Council and Private Secy. t,()

Toronto Bay," took a first prize at the Lt -Gov., and aczoippanied M-i.
the Provl. Exhn., Proceeding Laird te the seat of go;vt., at 13ýàttle-

to Eng., he studied atthe Soutri ford. Late'r, lie becanie M.- of'the
Kensington Museum, and later, at, Assembly, at Regn* na. anti was appui.-the Royal Acad. Où his'ret

à, urn to 1set. Coin 'r. or Indian Affairs for
Can., he was commisqi'oned4o paint Man. and thé W. T. . Aug. 3,

a 'fiýil length portmit of the Ba o 1 &48. Mr. F. was apptd. a mem. of
Dufferin then Gov. -Genl, ' end one the Ceuncil of Publie Instruction
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for tte N. W. T., 1893, and sùccee(i- tirnatel (ýonnecte(1 with the, V.
ed HayWr Reed as Indian Comnr.. and served throughout -the Riel re-

Sept., 18( 95. He is a mein: (À the' bellion, 18ý8.î. bécame
Ch. of R., and M. Miss Henriette Nlajor (prov. ý of the B. C.'B

Drolet. He i-- Presdt. of the Regina 'ar. Arty., New Westminster. 1 e.
branch of the Can. Nfutual. Loan and was appUi.'C(-). Ct. Judge for the

Invo--st. Co.-Rtgina, X. ;;. 2. Dist. of East and West Kootenay
On-e of the be8t-informed men in Can. and local Judge of the Sup. Ct. of

,,n (;oný,4titutional procetiure aitil )olitical B. C.. Dec. Pý>, IS96. In religion,
he is an adhereie, of the Presb. Ch.FOIRGICT. Ron. Louis joseph, He m. Nlav, 189-5, Mav. onlv dau. of.Senator, belongs- to a, faniilv that the latre P. T. Dunn, Vancouver,came tu Can. from Norni'tndy, 1 i».

B. at Terrebonne, P.Q., Mch. 11, FORNERET9 Rev. George AugustU141853, he w&q ed. at Coli., (Ch. of Enàz.4, is the s. of the lateand commenced business as a qtock-
1)noker, in Montreal, 1873,- He is Lt. -(*ol. Chas. Ale%. Forneret, whose

now and -has heen *for m'any father, Nlajor Gec. Victor Forneret,
60th* Regt.. a -i'wi&s Huguenot, wasthe head of the well-known firm prese . iit at Cortinna uncler Sir èJohnof L. T. Forgei- &- Co., bankers

aild stock-brokerg. He was eleeted Moore. B. at Berthier-en -haut,
Presdý. 'of the \Iontreal 'tock Ex- 1". Q., b o was ed. at Bishop's Coll.,

Lennoxville, and at Univ.change, vire H. S. N-Jacdougall, re-
tired) May 1 18951- and was re- (B.A«.. IS77 ; M.A., 1880-ý After

attending the Nilontreal, 1>ioces&iielected. N.1av, 1.896. He'%*'aselecte(l Theol. Coll., he was ordained priest>Presdt. of the Richelieu and Ont. 1876, by Bil. -Oxenden, anti apptd.Navigation Co., Feb., 1895, and was r te Christ Ch. Cath..'Montrealelected 'Presdt. of the Montreal ". u ahe waïs afterwards successively niis-Street Rv. in 1892.. Mr. F. ici a dir. sion., D'oc'ese .-ý')askat.chewan (1877-*of the eotre Danie Hospital, and 79) -, rector t)f.l)unham, P. eurate,of the Royal Victoria Life Ins. Co., St. Thos. C1)ý, St. Catharines, Ont.a life gov. of the Numis. and Antiq. Dundass and in IS-86 rectorSoc., and V. - F. of the Ni. of Govs. of All 'S',aints, Hamilton. Since 1891of Laval Univ., ýN,1ontre&l. He was he has been hon. chaplaýn, .13thcalled to the :'-ýenate of Can., bv the Regt.;. V. NI. Mr. F. served 2 ternisEarf of Aberdeen, June, 1 Po as R. 1). of Hamilton, anil ni. -june,liticallv, a Con': in religïon,, lie is a 18M, 'Adelaide L, dau. of N. B.;R. C. He- ni. May, 1876., Maria, Robbins. -A Il Saintd' Recto,y, Ham-flau. of (;ustave A. Raymond, Mont-
real.- .9-51. ,;fterlprooke moitt- ilfon, Ont.

FORW9=1 Min JuUa,-Paj. Si. Jame-81-q Club City Club; deaconess? sister of the preeedinUnion Club. Queber.- a 9 :'Z
An astute and enterprisinir man of was" b. at Berth ipr-e n -haut, P.-ý.

affairs. "-Gazette. She gave herself earlforo.inission
FORM, Mâ Ronour John Andrew. m-or- in üonnection with the Ch. of

Co. CL' Judge.'ïs. the ' s. of " Joli ii Eng., in Can., and aft-ýîwards in the
Forin', a k.no%%-ii architect U. S. For sonie yr.sý,4hehaà work-
and - contFactor, by - his wife, ed in St. (icorge"s 1p«ýxrish',. N.Y.,
Jane Nlc"ren. B. at Belleville, under the Ptev. Dr. P,,àinsford. '-she
.Ont., July 20, 1861, he was ed. wat3 admitte4l a deacoitesq'ý.of the

at Albert Coli. in that city, was ý,m. Epis.- Ch., by Bp. Poùter, of
called to the Ont. bar, 1 -Se), and to May 2-,.d8S'. It w" stated

that. of B. C., - 1890. He sat as an by the press tý)at 'l.she was the tirst.
ald. in the Belltvilïerity couneil, tý be admitted to that 6ffice fora
1889, and sùbse ently decliiied 1 of nearly',, 400 y and the
uomin*ation.td the Vo. of* Commons. tiMrtý)èver admitted in AM.-20.4 E.
Juà F. was aloo for many yxs. in- j' 16th St., New York.
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FORRM p Rev. Jobn (Presb. J. Duran, and was first admitted to
educationist. is the s. of the late the Sal6n, 1880. Mr. F. exceLs inAlex. Forrest, M. D., of Halifax, j pot -r) make

-traiture, which lie aimsW, a PsýN.S., and b. at LN Veliologie istudye w 6 lasgo - that, is, that'f- -insteadof merelycatalogitingfeaitiresNov. 2), 1842. - Ed. at the Presb.
Coll., Truro and lialifax, lie was or- and forms. the character and preva-

dained to the ministry 1866, and. lent nioods of the subject are inade
placed over the cong: of St. John S e-ident.' Among his- niost -sue-ces.4-

\Çb., Halifax. He was still occupy- ful efforts have been paintings of the
t h lis position when called. to a: following persoriages : Hon. J. B.

1\1heir i
n e

ir in Dalhousie Coll', Halifax. 1 Robinson (for (-,Y,nvt. Nouse,. Toron-
0 n e death of Dr. ROSS, June to) ; Hon. J. J. Fraser (for the Ex.
1885 e w" appt(I t'O wducee(l him Couneil Chamber, Frederi(-ton)

of Dalhonsiè- G)IL and
0

as Prin Hon. C. F. Fraser (foir the 1,eg'sla-
Univ. the uties of which he has:*tive Nigs., Toronto); Ite.v. Dr.

4 ogt. er
1 1 n e chair t

since dis4,-har d together with thosei Rverson (fer Vietoria Univ., T6ron-

t

_ýar d t _th.w
rta Inn h chair of Historv o) Rev. Dr. Ca-%-en (for Knox Coll.
eP 1 I Itu n E e iny. Prefmit, Ë. -do.) Bi shop O'Connor, Peterboro',tie

has recelved, the. degree of ý'and the Hon. Alex. Mackenzie andýTj r s 'Sir John Thompson (for the ParliaD. D.. from Qûiieeri's Col K'rËýt 4onaud that of Kingfrom s:nient Bdgs., Ottawa.' He' mritels
1ýColl.,WindsorN.S. HeisaFe]lom-ýfrequently on art and other sub--

ôf the Soc. of SciýëýnPe, Eng., and was' jects foi- the nla*gs., and ha.s ron--ibuted papers, ehlefly histoelected V.-P. of the N. S , Hi.qtdr4- ti la n(l
cal Soc., 1895.. He m. Annie Pre-z- ethical and educationâ, to the,

"Trans.- of. 'lie- Can. Inst.." 'ofcott, dau. of -the Rev. Wm. 1 hi ff,
Lunenburg, Col- whieh lie is a life member. He was

one of the promoters of the Sch. oflege, Halifhx, N.S.
John Baker, Doni. pub Art and I)e--iign, Toronto, and for a

lie serviceis the s. - of Jws. and, tîme. on 1 ts staff. At present. lie IlS
Isabella Forster, of Richibucto, a mem. of the Executive of the Ont.

N. B., and was'b. there, Apl.-.5, Soc. of Artists, examr. in fine arts,
1 ft2. FÀ1. at the Richibucto' Hamilton làwliesý Coll. and Brant-

and an A'Soc.Grammar Sch., he held for vrs. tbe! ford. Ladies' Coll...
office of Supd t. of the Ricli î b eto and of the Royal Can. Acad. of Art.S.'

Shediac Telegraph Une, and later, In religious. faith, he i's a mem. ofLI 'm. --ý-S3 CollegeWas employed'. as (Yovt. station.- the. Nkleth. Ch. n
master on the Iriterc-olonial Ry. lii T(Yronfo, Oiet.

1869 he was detailed, with others. FOReMM Lt.-CoL Jouph Bell, Col-
to, introduce the telegraph'system l'etor of Custoins, Quebec, is the s.

in connection. with the (y ra*l- of the l'te Jas. Bell Forsyth, nier-
rays of N. S. -Apptd. Deputv chant, Quelx-c, 1)y his WWife Fanny,

-Warden of Dorchester Penty., Juné,- 2n4l daù. of the fate Hon. Mat-thew
1879, he * was promoted to ihe, M'ar- fýel1, Three Rivers. B. in Quebee,

'30, lie was - ed. at Dr.denship Ap. 11, 1887. Mr.. F. m. June .30, 18.
Mch'., 1870, Euphemia, only dau. of Lundy's cl&ssical seh., and at Len-

Dr. W -' E.' Cooke, Pictx)u, N.S.- noxNille P.Q., and was for manv
The. Penitentiary, Dorche.-ifpr,-.£V. B. Î yrs. a comntimion**', merchant and

FORMER, John . WyoM . Lowes, 'ib.roker in his native citý,,, -Hekrved
Aý R. C. A., is t he s. 'of the late Thos. i for a considerrble 'period. îü tbe

Éorster, J.P., by his wife. IN-Jartha Il V.Sf. service, attained thé r'ank of
-col.. Se t 1 Sffl, and was inWilkiàson. B. at N'rVil, Ont. comma d the. Queen'sDec. 31, 1850, he wais ed. at Bramp- n or* -Own Can.

ton Grammar Sch.- He studied art.; Hussars, Quebec (a c.ýorps raised by
in Paris under Boulanger Lefévre, father 'in 1810), from- Jar.,
Fleury, Bouguereau "d une, 1894, when he retired
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retaining rank. Lt. -Col. F. was enev at the g.-ý e. 1896, and site aa a
apptd. a Harbour nomnr. of Quebee, supporter of Sir W. Laurier. Mr.
1879. He became Collr. of Customs i F. is a nieni. of the R. C. Ch. He
at that port, Apl. 17, 1891, and is'practises his profession in vlontreal
ahio Presât. of the Quebec Ry. Bridge 1 în partner'ship with -Mr. Laurendeau.
Co. In religious belief, lie is a mem. -- 91 Si. -Vordrerzi:
of the Ch. of En(,.,, and has served Roe-e. 1ý.
as a deL to the Provl. and Genl. FOSTER, Ron. George Eulas, states-
8 ods of the Ch. He m. Elizabéth mail, is the s. of the late -John Foster,

agdalene, only tau. of the late T. of A pohaqui, IN. B. (U. E. L. desc-en
B. Âjýderçson,, Presdt. of the Bank of"' B. in Co. Carleton, N.B.. sept. 3,

Montreal, by hiswl'fe, Ann Richartt 1847, héwais- ed. in the eo minion and
bon. - Ro.-din, " Gam in Rd., Quebec superior w4is, of Kings Ci). (whither
Garrý-;on Club. his parents had remov-ed in his -in-

FORTIN, The Venerable OcItave, faiicvý. As a boy, he served--in a
Archdeacon of Winnipeg (Ch. of couýtrv store, aiid at 18 entered

Eng.), was b. at Christieville, P. Q., the U;iiv. of N.B., rnatn(-ulating at
1842. Ed,., ý there and at Bisht-ip's the head of his clows, and winning

'Coll. Univ. Lennoxville (B.A., the Kin *s Co. schoiarship.- Duririg
1862), he was ordained deaeon, Iffl, his first vear he won the Douglas
and priest, 1866, by' the late Bp. gold niedal for an Eng. euay and

Fulford, INI etropolitýn of Can. lie! likewise a prizé in- -Nat. Science.
became (-utate of ýSorel, Iffl -, in- In 186S he- tfx-)k his.degreé of B.A.-,

cumbent of St. Jude s, Montreal, thereafter devotinc, himself to the
1869 rector of Trinity Ch., same work of tea,,ýhirig-ti rst in the (;rand
1 1872 and rector of Holy FaILs ram. Neh. He- subs--eluently

Trini-ty- Ch., Winnipeg, his pressent held the following positions : Prin-ci he SLh.' Frederiet4wi J une-(1arge, 15. He -has béen Arch - 'pal of t
deacon of. Winnipeg since 1887. tion ; Principal of the Ba tUst Semy.,

'The Arclideacon is a mem. of - the Fred»en(-,-t-ori -, Principal oYthe Ladies'
Counoil* of St. John's Coll.,- Winnî- High Sch., Frêdericton and 1871

peg, and. of tbê Couneil of Man.' he wa-s apptd. Prof. of Classics and
Univ. .He received the degree of! History in his Alma Mater. .- Hè

&.A., ad eun., from McGill UnivIl, gave up his professorship tem1 ;min
1867, and that of 1M., from St. rarily, and spent wime time il
John's Coll., Winniffl, 1896. He.ý burgh and Heidelberg further rose-
ni. 1874, Margaretta Elizabeth, euting his studies. 111 1871 ele re-
dau. of the late'Edward S. Freer, turned to 1ý- B., and resumed his
Postmaster of Montreal. - Wiita&*PAMI. duties in the , Univ. He reâgned

FORTIN, Thomas, adv ocate ed 1879, and entered upon 4a extensi vo-,

legislator, is a native of St. Franç'ý'oî lecturing tour in the U. 8. and Caï-n.
Beauce, P.Q., where'his familv has: during whieh he spoke chiefly on
Ion been settled. Ed. at the local the subject of Temp. and Prohibi-8 and afterwards b private t*i-, tion: In 1885 he received fromy
tion in Quebec and â1ontreal, he Acadia Coll. the hon. dei;ree of

graduated LL.L., avec gr(i»d di.,;- 1).,C.L.. and in 1894 the degree of
tinction at. Laval -Univ., and was, LIà.D., froni the Univ. of X. B.

called to the bar, 1882. Subse- Turninî his attention to politics, he
quently, he -graduatéd B. C. L., at 1 ully contestéd King% Co. for

McGill Univ., and, in 1889, w" the Ho. of Comm ons, in the Lib. -
a ptý. to the chair -of Civil and: Con. interest, at the, 1882, de -Mc féating Lt. -Col.. Domville, t e formeri al Iàaw in that institution., h
Aj3 a £:-b.,.. he unsuccessfully con-, mem., bv a majority of 71. Hia
tested Iéaval for the 1.âegislature , jhe. first spee-eh in Parlt. added greatly
1890. He was returned to the to his repuitation as a public speaker,
of Gommons for the same c' titu- and presaged his early promotion. to,
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the cabinet. As Mr. of Marine and î Presdt. of the Bi-'etalli-c
Fisheries in Sir John NI*lac(ionald's Development Co. of Ont., and Presdt.

Govt. (to m-nich office lie was apptd. ofthe MerchantsFire Ins. Co., 1897.
Dec. 10, 18S5"ý- lie had-to prepare'In. religious faith, he is a Bapt. He

the Can. side of the case in regard! m. Nlav, 1889, Addie, eldest daû. of
to the Deep Sea Fisheries for'the the 1at.-ý Milton Davies, of Hamilton
joint comn. that sat at Washin&Wn Ont., who was first m. to D. *B.
ir) 1888, resulting in the Cham ber- Chisbolm, barrister and ex- NI. P.

jr -d Treatv. This dutv lie i and from whom she wasý divorced.'
is sai(f to * have performed with: 1889. Mrs. F. is noted throughout

great * care and thoroughness. In the Dom. for her interest in social
-ha. reforms and other good works. SîheMay, 1888. he succeeded Sir C s.

Tupper, as 'NIr. of Finance, an office; was for some time Presdt. of the
he continued to, hold under Sir'John W. C. T.- U. of Ont., and edîtor of
Abbott, Sir Jolin Thonipson, Sir The Jozimbal. - ".£Vaple-
Mackenzie Bow-ell. and, Sir Chas. croftýý" 610 Wellington.ý1;t., 0(ta7ra.
Ttipper, up to the retirement of the A lucid and pleasing speaker. lobe.-

A very large man compared with the
Con. party froin power, July, 18%.. size Providence creaced hirn.*--Jainex Barr.
He was Govt. leader in the Ho. of An able n in, but one who carries the

Commons during the Session of 1895, i pedantry of the ichrol-room into the coun-

and was one of the Nest of Traî- cilsof the nation. -- Can. American.
"In the natural course of events the

tors, so called be, the Premier. who premiees mantle y somedav be expected
retired froin the Bowell (-'Vovt. for to fali upon his shoulders.-«'-(;azette.few e, barrister,.FOSTER, George -Greendavs, in Jain.. 1896. iNIr.
visited the W. 1. in eonnection wit 1 is-the s. of Saml. W. Foster
trade interests in 1889, and i', 18 99U andwas b. at Know1ton, P. EcL
and 1894 ý%îs., d Eng. regarding at the" Acad. there, lie was called to
the finances of the Dom., on the! the bar, 1881, and has practised
latter occasion neorotiating a loan of throughout at the Montreal bar.
$11,250,000- Lit 1891 he -moved for At present lie is a mein. of the firm
.'the appt. of a Royal Comn. on'the of Foster, Martin & Girouard, and

Liquor Traffie; in June. 1895, he Pre-sAlt. of the Internl. Ry. Publish-
was the orator of the day at the ing Co. -In 1896 lie was recom-

unveilino, -of -the Macdonald 'mo mended for appt. as a Q. C. by the"
ment in Montréal. He continueà Tupper Admn. He has* been spoken
to sit for -ing's up to the close of of as being perhaps the most active
the 7th Parlt., 18%, whén lie retired Eng. -speaking politician in the Pro-
from that--ëongtituency, and at the vince of Quebee. He has certainly
ensuing g: e. was returned £Qr York. been prominent ii% all matters affect-
He claims.th bý -athoro ghCan.,'andiing the. interests of the.Lïb.-Con.
a firm, béliever in the future ureat-* party in that Province. He was
ness of the Dom. He advocated the elected Presdt. of the Eastern Town-
construction of the C. P. ELY., be- shfps Con. Assn., 1894, and, at the

lieving that it would be a. powerful; Dom.. & e. 1896, was the Con. can-
-force in the developm*ent and unifi' didate in Brome for the Ho. of Com-
cation of-the Dom. « He also favours ràons Vote : S. A. Fisher, L. *, 167'
he'idea of an Imp. Federation of G. G. Foster, C., 1344). He is a

the Briý.J)omù1ions,-in which each m- em. of the Ch.. 'of Eng., and m.
country,'while perfectly free to, man- Jan.. 18.96, 3.11 aZ.* Maud. only dau.

ageits own- domestie affairs, sh-ali be of the Hôn. G. V. Buchanan, of
leagued with àH the éthers in a coin- Montreal, formerl' à Juitice of the

munity of tride and defence. Mr. [Superioi -Ct.-46 Shuter -si. > Mont -

F. 'is a mem* * of the Adv.-*sorv Bd. r«de P. Q.
of -the Lib. Con. Assn.,of Ca*ý. -Ile F0sTxEý smuel Wù1arcý rài1way
was elected Presdt. ofthe Columbia resdt., is the s. of the late Dr.
Gold Fields Development Co., 1895 9tephen S. Féster .afi. early settler



in the E. T., who represented Shef -- i Dipthtalmol. de Paris and of La
ford in the Can. Parlt , 1841-47. B. Soc. Franc. d'Hygiene. In 1893 lie
in Shefford, 1832, hewas ed. at the was apptd. bon. chairman t4-) the sec-
Shefford Acad., at eoncord, Mass., tlç)n on Ctol. at the Pan-Am. Con-
and at the Univ. of Vermont. He'Lrress held tliat vear at Washingtoq.

:studied law under H. B. Terrill and. Besides being a regular con-tributor
the late -Judge Sicotte, and, -after; to the Uj7,iort, _11ed. du Can. for 16
his call to the bar, practiseil for a yrs.1 lie has W'ritten laFgely for Am.considerable period in' the dist. ef lie0 technicalperiodical.Q.,, Hepublished
St. Francis. 'For &--vrs., up to A ng., 1894. 'an-exhaustive treatise on dis-187'y lie was Dist* 1 sei

ýfaQte. and Judge ca, S of the eve, ear and throat. In
0 f- týe Sessions for the Dist. of Bed- relijýîous faith, lie is a R..C.*; politi-
.ford. Mr. F. is known chiefly, cally, a Con., but lie takes no active
however, as a railway organizer and part in publie affairs. He m. ISSI,

promoter. He-took an active part Lumina, 3rd dau. of the late Hon.
in securing the construction of the J. B. Rolland. Seuator, Montre4l.

-Stanstead, Shefforti and Chambly -506 St. Deni,? S(.. Jfontreal.
Ry., and. at a later period, in asso- joTECERINGRAIK. Rev. Thom"

ciation with his bro.. the late Il. S. ancis (Presb.), is the s. of Thos.
Foster, did much to promote the Potherin'gbam, by his wife, Francei

construction of the South Eastern S.- Flaws, both natives of' Orkney,
y He also obtai ne-1 a charter for Scot. - B. i ii Hamilton, Ont., Apl.--f),-

thia Montreal and Champlain Junc- 1847. lie was-ed-. at the Central Sch.
tion Ry., for a branch extending, therc, at U. C. Coll., and atToronto
from'the Victoria bridge to the in- 1- Univ. (B.A., 1871 ;- >1. A., 1872w).

ternational boundary line. 'At pres-1 He studied Thc'l. at Knox. COIL,
ent he ï-s a dir. of the Beatiharhois taking a post-graduate year at the
Ry. and of the Montreal and Cham- Uhited Presb. LTall. Edinburgh, and

plain Junction Ry., Presdt. . and at the Univ. of Leipsic. Ordained
Mang. Dir. of the Orford Mountain*, to the ministry. Julv 21, 18175, lie

Rv. and Presdt. of the U.- S. an4 was placed in chaýge of '.N6rwop(l -
Can: Rv. Politically, a. Con.; in. and Hastings, Ont., and was fèVa

religion, lie is * an Ang -Knoýv1- brief period lecturer in
ton. P. Q, at Queen's- Coll., Kingston. ý' Lat-ey;

FO'UCEMý Augfflte AchiUe, M.D., lie removed to Santa Monica, Davis-,
is the se of François Foucher. T.P.., ville, Colton and 'Sàn Bernardino, à-ý

by his wife, Odile Durocher. B. at Cal., but returning to Caïn. , was in-
Joliette, he wý" ed. at the local ductcd into his present charge over
coll., and graduated from the Mont- St. John P esb.- -Ch.. 9 St. John, Ni- . B.,
réal Sch. of Med., 1879. , Proceed- -Jan., 18s.3ý Nfr. F. - is Convener of

ing bo Europe, - lie took a. special the Presb. Genl. -Asiembly's Comte.
course in diseases ' affecting « the eye, on Sabbath Schs., and has done

ear, nose and throat, -and. while much to bring -the work* under its
there, was apptd'. Prof. of Ophthal. charge to its present arIvanced state.
and Otol. in the new branch of Laval He has taken a promînent part in
Univ. established in Montreal. Re- furtheririg the Chri.3tian'ý,n(leavour,
turni ng to Can., 188 1, lie took an movement, but iý -best and- most

active part in the foundation of,'widelv know-n in conriection with
Notre Daine Hospital. Montreal. and the iiîtroduction of the "Boys' Bri-
became Surgeon Oculist and Aurist gade into. Can. It was - he who,
to that institution. This position organized the first co. of tbis body

he still retains. He is 'also' a life estabbshed in the Dom. (May 3,
gov. of the hoepital. -Dr. F. was 1889), and lie bas since been the
elected. Presdt. of the Med. Soc. of means of having coB..egtablished* in

Montreal, Iffl. *Later., he Was various other portions of Can. He
elected a Mem.* of La Soc. Franýaise is capt. of his ow,11 Co. presdt. Of -

349 -
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the §t. John Batt., and was Brige;de and John A. iacdonell, C. Nfr.
Pre4Mt. fo'Can. uný 'l Lord Aberdeen F. is V. -P. Albany Club. and
accepte.d. that position. Mr. F. is a a dir. of the Toronto 'Genl. Trusts
Lib. inpolitics. He bas been twice oi., and 'f h Scottish Ont. an(!'m., 1 st, Sep 75, to Miss Annie, Man. Landt. 99 18' ýÉo and he bals been
R.-'Cruickshank (she d. July, Iffl); Presdt. the Co. of York LawMay 26, 1887, to Miss jA«4sand 2ndly n. Ë 1896 he was elected a del.

Amelîa K Trimble, St John, -N. to' the Irish « National Conventi'on,
-St. John.'.g Xanqe, St. John. N. B. Dublin. In. religion, a R.- C.; politi-

F0W1jMý- Rev. Charles Henry,; cally, he is a Con., a-ad is also aMeth f the Finance Comte. of theEp. Bishop, was b. in Burford, rnem.

Aug. 11, 1837. His early yrs. Lib. Con. Union of Ont. He 'M.
were spent on a farm in IIL whither 187 9, Marie, daü. of the late Maurice

his.father had removed. After study- Cuvillier, Montreal. - 90 P;abella
ing ae Rock Ri v er Semy., Mt. M orris, St., Toronto Téronto Club; Albany

he entered Genesee Coll., Lima, Club.
N. Y., where he graduated, 18a-9. ERAT:Eý Ris Ronour Edison Bald-

Soon afterward he began the stud win, Co. 0t. Judge, is the only-s. of
A;. of law at - Chicago, but bee'oming Thos. Tillotson Frâleck. by bis wife,

converted, he began a course of pre- Hormale Nicholson, and was b. in Sid-
paration for the ministrv, and grad- iiey, near Belleville, Ont., Feb. 6,1841.

uated at Garrett' B blical Ins 'On both sides he comes of Ioyalist
Evanston, * Ill.,,, 1861. The same stock. Ed. at the comm'on schs.

year he was admi ' tted. on trial into and at Queenýs'Univ. (B.A«ý, 1863)*,
the Meth. Ep. Ch.., and was àpptd. he studied law with the late Hon.
successivelv - to various chs. in Chi - Stephen 'RichAfds, Q.C.. and was
cago, till 1872, when he was elected calted to, the bar, Iffl. He prac-
Presdt. of the North-Western Univ. tised hispréftmion at Belleville up
He held the office till 1876, when he 1 to, the period -of his appt. as Junior

was elected by the Genl. Conf. to Co. Ct. Judge for Hastings, Dec. 28,
the editorship of the Christian Ad- 1881. lù 1885 he was apptd. a
vocate, N. Y. . Four yrs. lat4r he was R. 0., undér the E *- F. Act. His,
elected one of the corresp. secretaries Honour, who is a keen* sportsman,
of the Mission Soc. of bis Ch., and ha;5ý.-given some of bis experie -ces in
in 1884 he was elected and ordained this regard to the Am. Sportmian,

Bp- He bas served as del. to sué'-' to the Can. .31onthly and othermags.
cessive Gyenl. Cý6nfs.., and since bis He is a mem. of the Presb. Ch., and

î elevation to the Épiscopat.- bas m A 1874Jane Elizabeth, dau.travelled extensively. His lecture, e te m il Stirling, Ont.f«thuf. W _dc1ý
Great Deeds of Great Men," bas. -Belleville, Ont.

bee'ndelîver'*ed iniranyplacei. He FRASM Charles Pz-qderic]4 edu-
recelv e e ee. o m e ca lonist an journa s ý is o e

North-Western Univ., and at of Lovat Frasers. He- l'B t e S.
LL.D. from Svracuse Univ.. N.Y.- late Dr. B. D.- Fraser, of Windsor,

N. S. ý bý bis wife, Elizabeth Allison.
FOY, James loseph,. C., is the s. B. at U indsor, Jan. 4, 1850, and ed-.of thé late Patrick Foy, mercha ntly studiedMt, in the town, he subseque

of Torontoi and was b. in that.city, 1 at the Perkin's Inst. for thé Blind,
18el. Ed. at St.. Michael's Coll., in Boston. He waa apptd. Sulxit.

Toronto, and at Usher Coll.,- Dur- of the Sch. for the Blind in Hàlifax,
ham, Eng., he was called tô the bar, 1873, which'posi Ïorf he still holds.

187 1., elected a Bencher 'of the I.Àw In.1884 -he established: a high class
Soc., 1881, and èreated a Q. C. by weekly joum'al at Halifax, called
the', Marquis of Iiorne, 1883. - He The Critic, which, enjoyed a wide

tised for some yrs. in partner- during its' "i xistence.
ship with J. Stewart Tupper, C., e bas. beS .£«emost in the work
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of educating thé blind, and the sch. hv his wife, M'aria -James, dau. of
over which lie presides is recognized: the laté -Jas. Nicholas, INLID., of
throughout the world as a progres- the Island i-À Ctiernsev,'and latterlv

.9ive and thoroughlywell-equippeýçi i of - Cuvahoja. Falls, Ohio. B. aýt
institution. Mr. F. is a meni. -of: Bonfi flead. Ont., Meh. -3, 186ô, lie
t-be An .-Ch. He m. 1891, Ella J., was ed. aà the'Bradford High Sch.,
dau- of Jas. Runter, of Carlet-on, at the Barrie Col]. Inst,', and at the

lady who lias won for lier- Univ."of Tor( 1889; ý«,%j- A.,
self a litýerary reputation hoth in 1890). He was tutorial fellow in
_;t. Brit. and the U. S. Nlr,. F. *s Classies, Univ. of Toronto, I«tq9-9i

desàcribed as a genial, hl 1 Iy cul- and thereaften presiding exam. and
tured gentleman,, who benLI al] his 1: exam. in Classies in the saule Univ.,

enercries to furthering the iiiterests ekani. in the ý Ont. Ag. C-ýJl., and
of the, bli'nd.-IIalifax, N". S-. ýassoc. exam. in the E-ucation Dept.,

FRASE1ý Duncan Cameron. bar- i Toronto. Mr. F. was apptA. Prof.'
rister and legislator, of Suotch de-! of Latin 'lind «Greek- Languages and
scent, is the s. of Alex., Fraser, by ! Lit., in the Coll. of Mont-ana, 1891,

hiswîfeAnriChisholm. B. in.LÇew-! and while holding that chair becanie
Glasgow, Oct. 1, 1845, héwas m. of the State Couricil of

-,,--ed' at Univ. , Halifax Higher Ediication. He resigned
(B.A., 1872), and wa.s called to the i both position's, IS93, on his 'apýtý, to
bar, 1873. He practises in New' the chair of Latin in Coloràdo Il.,
Glasgow, Of ' which place lie lias! whieh lie still holds. He lias made
lie has been elected Nlayor (in * t wo a reputation wherever lie has -been,
occasions. Called to ' the Leg. î* aý; an unusually brilliant and suc-

coUnciIý N. S., Feb, , 1878, lie at. the! c'ssful univ. Içiturer and instructor.
sanie time entered the 1K. S. (-Tovt.. Politically, he is a Con. 'in Can.
but resigned sairié vear, to bý- politics. aind a Dem. -Àn" the U - S.

come a candidâte for the Aq8ernbl,ý H.is reside'nce in the -Republic has
He was agaïn called tothe Leg. alhd made him more proud * than ever* of
Ex. Couneils, Feb., -18S8, becominu, his native country, and more confi-
leader of the Cxovt. in the former, dent than lie was before thàt she hM
body. He iontintied t.o hold these a destiny apart fronf annexation. -
positfons up* to the Dora. g. e. 1891, Colàraelo College, 'Colorado SI)ýng8,

when lie was returned'ior Guysboro' Col., U. S.
to the Ho. of Commons,- He sat 1 FRASIM IE[on... Jamies 01îphan1ý

throughout the Parlt. and was re- Ï statesinàn, was b. in St. John, N. B.,
elected g. e. 1896. 'vl r. F. was Oct.'2, 1826, and is the s. of the

elected Grand Master of the Free- first Presb-.' min. settled' in Nfd.
masons of N. S.. 189-2. He lias Ed. at Halifax, lie pro-ceeded to Nfd.

been Presdt. of the A lumni Assn., 184 1, and followed a. nlercýantile life
Dalhousie ' Univ. , and Comnr. of - there for many yrs. Ile. entered
$chs., Co. Pictou. 'In religion, an public life,1868, and was'-succes-
adherent of the Presb.- Ch., lie is sively'a'mem. of the Leg. Couneill,

politicaUv,. a Iàb.'and a îree trader and of the Ho. of Assembly. He
and in full'accord with the Laurier had the sole charge of the financial

vt e, m. Oct., 1878, Bessie G. arranclements in carrying out the
-dau. of Wni. Graham, New GIasgomý. first ry. survey from St. John's te

1 Port aux Basque, and later, as Sur-
in A big. man-big in body in voice, and >,ýevor*-Cenl., caused a code. of lawi

ÎnteUect."-Herald. to be passed dealing with mineral,
FRASM. Rolden, agrieultural and tiniber lands, which

educationist, is the s. of the late -will prov, e of inereasmgr value, When
Rev. Wni. Fraser, D.D., . for more the ry., now being built, north and

than 40 yrs. stated elk. of the Cenl. It west, is completed.' Mr. F. also
Assembly of the Presb. Ch. in Can., renidered valuable service to NfcL in
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the collection of data to be-presented'some commissions, farnished hini
in connection with the case for the 1 with transportation facilities overich the newly-constructed C'colony to the Fishery Comn. whi -P. Ry. He
sat at Halifax, lK7. Apptd Post- i spent t1ýe whole summer paintine -.)ver the Rockv

mas*t,-r-(;enl. for Nfd., he has, sinc -loantain div., an
entering on bis duties, introducedi the résult of hislabours was* a series

-manv-refo,..rns into bis dept., and in of pienires. which were'exhibited
geiteral wa has placed the Ostal ïn Lôndon, "Ni. Y., and

arrangemen S -of the oldest colony, attraetinçf much public notice ancigencrally unstinten« the most improved basis. Jffe hýq! eliciting d praise
been a f requent contributor to the from the pre-ss. His contributi(ins

newspapersland periodicals. He ffi. tc) the, art clisplay in the Ind. ahd
1&53, Eliza, dau. of James Ewing, Col. Exhn., Lonàon, drew from the

formerly of Grreenock, Scot.-St. Prof. * of Paintîng to the Royal
Jo h n Nyd. Acad., in bis publi-,ihed report;

At§afe man of pregressi ve and enlight- this statemeût Indeed, in man*v
ened i(leas."-Colonieg and India. -ts he mayý 1e ,ýaid to bé -tl;e

e4 FRAM , John A., R.C.A. -%vas 1). fortnder of a rýew sch. * of landscape
et S38, and ils the s painting." This w

in London,. E",,., 1, as written* in re-
of -t'he la-te John Fraser Cousin j cognition- of the fact noticed and
Sandy a writér *who in the sixties, comnientcd on hy other authori-infair or ties, that in the absenre of anyy Éis caustic, hut never
cruel verse pu-t many a prominent al mýdels for imitation iý
but delin tient Can. prliti.ciain "in Can-.,ý breahing away instinctivelv
purgatory. As a; voung. man he froni the old conventions- throu«h

-st, 0 close and eacrer and'earnest obsercà-entere e idy fart.-,d upo th full
-and with sue sucress, that before tion of the truth,.cz of nature in her

he wâs 20. he wae in the receipt of oods, he liad really,
respectable income from portrait though iinconsciously, anticipated
painting. Owing to bis father's that art inovement * which thr Il h

eriure from, deliberate cholice
faîlure in business, the -family emi - proc 9v t

Ca*ri. 1860, Mr. F. 'i able- men On exactly the same linesrMated to and in
P found himself compelled to enter that from, sheer- necessîtv he' had

the- employ of Wm. Notman, Pho- followed, bas subsequent to the re-
tographer tmo the Ween, Montreal. marks of the prof. above quoted,

His advent in that ci ty was Icoiiici- Droduced -the greatest' art sensation
dent with the formation of the Mont- of nicylern, -tinrs under the narQe

of ,, 1 nisni
real Art" Assn. Later, he assisted mpressio or the " lm-'
in the*forrnation of the Soc.-of Can. pressionistic* School." In 1888, Mr.
Artists, mihich waq the first F. went to- Europe, worked alto-

-organizatibn inc ' porated gether in. the opep air in Scot. and
in Can. In Iffl, he removeýl to Eng., and one of his piçtures re-
Toronto,'as resident partner in the i ceived the unusual honour of being

Notman & Fraser business; and in', hùng on. the line at the Roval Acad.
-1873, along with a few coadjutors, rxhn., 1889. On bis turn-in
ùrganized the Ont. Soc. of Artists, consequence of a disorder èonitracted
o£ which he was the Is't V.',,iP. In through working in all weathers out:,

on the establishment gî- the of doors-to the U. S.--, he took up
voval Can. Acad. of Art. Ée was his residénlee in' N. Y. Wlàere he

apptd. by *its foi-Lnder,:, the Mar- bas enjoyed a fair'share of success;
quis of Lorne, a charter meni. In bis works and personality having

IM3, severing his. eonnection with.ý, received fair and instant recog-
photography, he .. Went to Chicago 1 nition from .his brother artists. He

'4 and subsequently to Boston.* In i bas been elected a mem. of the
1886, the present Lord Moiint Ste- Bd. of Control of the most sue-
phen, for whom he bad executed cessful ar't organizatio n, The



Am. Water-Colour Soc., and a at Knox Coll., in the latter cit
lnem. of thé Comtes. of Manage- (B.D., 18S9), and was ordâïm to
ment of the Salmagundi* and N. Y. the ministry and inducted to the

Water-Colour Clubs. In 1891,- the charge of the' Presb. Ch., Barrie.
only vear in which he sibmitted Oct. 1 1887. He was next called'to

any výorks for its acceptance, the Knox Ch., St. Thomas, 1876, and
Salon, in the Champs Elysées, Paris, to his present. _pasterabe over Knox

hung t - he full humber accorded to Ch., Hamilton, 1W. . He rece'ived
any exhibitor.- The place of honour, the dere of M.A. fromlafayette.
viz., the centre of the line, -was filled Coli. 1882, and that of D. D.

by "Mauvais Te S which the from the Presb. Univ., Clarkesville,
.great French critic, Â Lejendre, pro- Tenn., 1886. . Dr. F.jn. Oct.,'1867,

nouneed "' strongly original," while Mary E., dau. of Edwin Hunter, of
ahother of hi s pictures, Au CSur Newmarket, Ont. Politically, he is
d'Ecosse,", was hung on a separate a Lib. He has -filled the'office of
par-el in the best room devoted to sch' trustee, is an Oddfellow, -a

Aquarelles-the celebrated. '& Fried- United Workman, and bas -beeu
land, 1807, "by '.vleisç;onier, was placed chaplain of several societim-Kn&x
in exactly the same position at -a Ch. Mange, Hamilton, Ont.
subsequent exhn.- and all the critics FRASER, Oliver Kelly, barrister,

complimented his pictures highly. is the young. s. of the late. J. S.
In 1893, the Internl. ju* at the I.Fraser, of-Brockville, Ontandwas

World's Columbiarn Expm awarded b. in that town, Dec. 12, iffl. Ed.
him the onlv medal for water- at Brockville (R. C.) Sep. Sch., a

colours given to, Can,;; subsequently at the Coll. Inst., he was- called to
the Cotton States Exph. gave him the bar, 1892, and practised in
themede'for water-colours ; artd in Brockville in partnership with his
1894 the Montreal Art Assn. water. bro- * , the late Hon. C. F. Fraser,
colour prize was given to him. Q.C.ý' Heisnowinpartnershipwith

Among those who'tp-day are promi- IvL M. Brown, Co. Crown Atty. and
nent in the aÎt of Am. and were is agent for the Mr. of Justice at.
for yrs. his privatépupils,'are Hora r.ockville. In 1896 he was apptd. 4,

tio Walker, N.A.D., Hy. -Sandham, on -the- Royal comn. entrusted with
RýÇ.A., and Wm. 1jeý%ris Fraser;. the duty, of enquiring into the maý-

and in 'his publie - capacity as a agement of the Kingston' Penty.
teacher in the Ont. Sch. of Art, it Whentheir labours were closed he
was his good fortune for some" time was apptd. on a sirhilar comn. in,,
to direct the earlier studies of G. A. reference to the management of 'the.

Réid,- É.C.A., Ernest E. Seton 'Pentv. at St. Vincentde Paul, P.Q.
Tlioulpson and others whose unusual A Lib. iij politics, he -is a mem..of

talents have secured recognition* the Ex. Comte. of the OntFedera-
and distinction. During tbe last 'tion of Young Liberals, V.-P. of the

two years,, though ill-heafth has Reforin Assn. of Ont., and Presdt.'
erjously interfered Wîth Mr. Ys. of -the Brock-ville- Reform Assn. A

ýffbrt;s, he-is not without hope that mem. of the R. C. Ch., he,%vas.elected
4e may yet produce better represen-- Grand Presdt. of the Grand Couneil

tative work than any he hashither- of' the Cath. Mutual Benefit Assn.
to doue.-156 Eme 92nd Si., Ve-?,r, of Can.;- -189-2., an 'office he retained

Yýrk., up tà Augt.ý, 18M. He* * là. 1893,
SEL Rev. Igunge, (Presb.) is Miss Margt. Braniff. - BrorkWle,

the B. of the - late Alex. Fraser,, Of Ont
Perthshire, Sco't. and was b. in FRASER, Ron. Simon-, legislator,

that co. ý Mch. 1.1 ý lffl. Ed. at 1 is tke young. s. of the late. Wm.
the local schs., at Weston. Grammar F. Fraâer, mill-owner and farmer,
Éch., Ont., and at the. Univ. of To- Pictou, N. S., a native of Inverneu-,

rbnto, he pursued hie theoL atudies! sbire, Scot. B. near Hopewell, N. S., Cie.

24
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Aug. 21ý.'l 834 he-was ed. at the; guished hQrself as- a ýýt-e of shortr-
East River Acad.,-.and went to, Aus- storles and sketches -of travel She

tralia when 18 vrs. of age, during lis also tbe author of -a novel, and
the prevalence of the gold -fever, ýnd prodi ced, early in her career in col-

worked for some time àýs a miner. laboratidmq with the late Count leAfterwards as acontractor, he sue- 1lremio Real, Spanisb-.a collection of
efflsfully carried out important proverbs.ý Mad. F. is- a native of
works in Victoria,..L -S. W., and inl Hamilton, Ohio, and ê«eived ber

P South Australia, and became alse a éducation *at tbe High'Sch.,.*Jéffer-large squatte havinr, g extensive son, sanie '-State. She m. 1877,
astoral interests in Queensland, Leo ard Aehille Fréchette, who has

Victoria and ' N. S. W. He has been ibeen 1escribýd hy a leading Can.
in publie life since 1 S'i 4, -when he -journal as "an artist of admirable

contested Rodney for the Victorian skill."'ý He is a.-bro' of L Fré-'
Assembly and was returnèd. ince, chette the Quebec poet (q.î,-.), and is
Aug., 1886, Mr. F. ham held a seat employed at Ottawa as an c4fuial
in the Leg. Council' of thp same translator in the Ho. of Commons.cokny. e fficHe was - elected Presdt. of Mrs. F. holds th -e of Cor. Secy
the Can. Soc. of Victoria, 1887, and of the Ottawa braieli -of the National
in 1894 was u del. from. his colony to Conneil of Woimen of Can. -Gillmourî

7 1 e the Intercol. Conf. at Ottawa. Hou.,ýe- OHaýc"..
Melbm4rite Victorm, A u-stralia. C4ne of the most interesting of Ottawa

FRASER, WiMam HSry, educa- w,6mefn."-Faith-Fenton.
tionist, is the ý s. of the late Rev. FRÉCHETIT, Louis Ronoré peet

Wni. Fraser, D. D. - for many yrs. 1 and dramatist, belongs -to a French
Presb. min. at Bond Head, bv his fai-nily fhat came to New'France
wife, Nancy MeCurdy. B. at Bond eRé (Saintonge). B. atHead, Ont., 18,5. he was ed. at. Lé.3, -ris, P.Q., Nov. 16, 1839, he waýsUigh Sch. an atBradford de -Qýuébec andtatthé ed. at the Sem,

Ufiiý,. 'of Toronto (B.A., and gold Nicolet. . Calied to- the bar, 1864, he
in Mod. . Languages, 1880). 1 went- in the fqllowing r. -to Chicagoi

Mr. F* was- apptd. lecturer in- Ital- where he éntered ýournalism,, -and
an.-..ýànd -Spanish, Lniv. lof Torontô, became subsequently* Cor. Secy. of

J 1887' and Assoc. Prof. of the sanie, the Illinois Central R.y. Land Depl;.,.
1892., position he still retaiins. replacing Thos. Dickens,..ý S«.' of theHéis a a mem. of the Univ. Coun-186 novelist, in that, position.' ReturnCil. iÈ aùthor jointly Prof. ing to his native cou' i he.

_e utry, 1871,
J. Sý7uâîr, of the ý 'I.Eligh Seh Fréneh followecL the practice. of 'his'profes-

Gram*ar," and with Prof. W. H. sion in Québec, and at the g. e.VanderSmissen of the &I igh S tH eh. 1874, was returned to he Ho. of
German Grammar."' He has also Commons, for Lévis, as a su'Pporter

1 î édited varions' foreign texts and of the Macke'zie-Dorion-admiL De-
pukl4shed man papem on éducation feated. in 7 with his- party, andal and literary tépics. Ile 1883; l882ý -he has . Sagain, ince - dèvotedMiss Hélène Zahn ronto,;and C. tTo hiniself almust entirely to litera ure
is a meni. of thêý1 Presb. - Ch. -F7'andj«urna* lism. 'In 1889, the %ler-

,Vadi8ôm A c-e-i ToroWô, Ont cier apptd. him Clkzi - of theThoniai, 1 LeKn. -Au-nie 9. Council, P'Q., an office hewho has been for zaany' yrs. a * valued. fill Nlr.-9. F ed. Lop, JourpnI * Qué bec,,contributor-to m liteP.1 tare. is*the 1861-62 ; Le Journal ü Idé-ie, 1-ffl
au. d ôf the-lateaâon. W,-_ýow_'65; L'Âwrilue (Chicago), Iffl-:70.

ells, formerly U. -S. Consul.-at Que- and La Patrie (Montreal)*, 1884-8-5.
bec* and Torortto-, respectively, and l'He. was also a contributot to L'Oéii-

sisteî ofW. D. Howellà 'the iell -bon PuNique (Montreal), during its
known novelist. In ' lier' . literary j existence and - - to -the Forum, Har-

careet1 she 'has- «especially distinr i pe,?8 Mopthiy*a*d the Arêna. T o
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volumes of poems 'trom his pen: apptd. Chancelldr to the Consulate,
I,&s' Fleurs Boréales " and '- Les and in Iffl, Vice-Consul at. Québec.oiseaux de Neige,"' were -crowned in IS&W he was promoted Tonsul.

bv the Fre'éh'Acad., 1880, and the In Jan., 1890, he was called toSpain
author was gÉanted the 1 st 'ý%1 ontycïn as a -del. to address th e Chambers of

prize unaniniolislye, He received the Commerce in that cotintry touching
hon. degree of LL. D.: from b«h the; the natural resources, comm'erce

Univs. of McGiU and QueeWs, 18SI and political organization of C'an.
and of'- D. es- L. f rom Lavai and was the first Can. to qualify

Univ.It 1888', was apptd. a Fellowi of 1 himself to address such meetings in
the Royal Soc. of Can. , 1882, and waà the Spanish language. He> became
created a C..«NLI.G. by Her Majesty the representative of Spain at Que bec,
in the year of her Diamond Jubilee, 1 18922. Mr. F. represented C-A. at
1897. He was one of -the founders of 1 the Grand Congres des.
the - Can. Soc. of Arts, 1893, and he- au Luxembourg. and at the Congres
came its Ist Presdt. Politicallv, he Inter. des Americanists, un'der the

J's au ardent Lib. He is also known Presidency of' the Prince des Pays
as an advocate of annexation to the Bas. He has publis'hed the ', Grand
U.S., and has held the same view Annuaire de Quebec " (1882), andres -Famille*," a bi-since his political candidature in "Le -T' or. des s
1874. Dr. F. m. lSî6, Enima, 2nd monthly review. devoted to science.
dàu. of the late J. B. Beaudry, and, domestic economy., He is a

banker, Montreal. - His published kniýht of the 'naval and mil. order
Volumes in verse include - 'el MeS' of Isabella. of Spain,. and unm.-
Loisirs (l 863),;« "'*!,a. ýVoix d'un-, 35 Dauphine SL, Quebpc ; Garrt*$OP,

exiM" (Ist part, 1866; 2nçi-part, C/,?(,b, dý0.-
.1868) Pêlé 211êle " WS77) Les -FR£ED Augutus Toplady, Dom.
Fleurs Boréales. * Les Oiseaux de - public service, was b., of Eng.paren-
Neige (Ist ed, 1S80; 3rd ed., tage, at.Beamsvill-e, Ont., Oct. -81,

Iffl) La. Lé epde d'uri.Peuple 1835. Ed. principally in*'Dundas,
(18S7.) Les M illes Volantes," where he had for one of his teachers
(1891)., His prose works consist of: PLobt. - Spence, afterwards Post,-.

Lettres à Basile" (1871); 'c Origi- master-Genl. of Càn., he became a.*
naux et détraqués " (1893) and printer by trade, and was afterwards

#"ijettres sur l'Education ý (1893). "eporter on the Hamilton ". Bàîtne.
He has also published a few*dramas '(»falor. He went to N. Y.

ànd comedies, including ",'Felix, 1859, where he-w-M einployed o1ýeth-ë
Poûtre,". &I Papineau," and '&-Ver-* Trib-urw-, and other papers aa a

,6iiica«," the latter for ' Mad. Sàràh 'comp'oskor and proo-f-reader. - In
.Bernhardt. He has translated into 1862 he joined the U. S. army, and
French A Chance Acquaintance," serý-ed during a portion of the civil î

by Howelis, and Old Creole Days, " i watl,*beingpresent at fredericksburg,
bv.Geo. W,.'ý Cable.' 408 Sherb?:ooke Chancellon-ille, Gettysburg, and, :7ý

other baitles. "Returning t-o Can.,
Our greatt»,gt poet."-Pri * al Grant. he was associate ed. of the Ha 'Milton,'The-Lamartine of Cànada."-John

perance. SI)ectator, .1871-74, 'when he again
Has mad e the history of the France took, up his residence in the States,

bejond the seas live again in poetrýv. -- Can. and served on the press successivély
Gazette. 1 in N. Y.. Chicago> Colorado -and

FRÉCHETTE, 0-ýicje, consular ser- ! Philadelphia till 1880. Once more -
-- ice, was b. in the city of Quel-)ec. in Cafi..' he was nTaner éd. of the

Èd. at the Sem'. *there, at 'Sîc Dun- 1 S 1880-81, afid ed.-in-chief
stan's Coll., P. E. I., and at Laval of that paper from the commencer-.
Univ., he - became Private Secv. to ment of latter year till '-May

the Consul-Genl. of -Spain at Quebec, 1894; when he retii-e(I-from'jotirnal-
1882. In the. follow» *"g.year he was î im on his * appt. m Inspettor of
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Weights and Measures at. Hamilton. 'has worked. hard for temp. bot.h 'n
He w'as a mem. of the Royal comn., the East and West, especially in

aptd De., 886,to nqure -into Minn. Hé,thinks 'the U. S. afford
anC report on the subjeet of labour a great opportunity for- youing men,
and its relation Vo capital. In 1889 but he stili loves the old flag, and
he succûeeded Vo the chairmanship of thinks there iS no place on earth te

<Justice Armstrong. He belongs Vo enlightenment and good govlt. -

ýÈ -4no eh., and was mi. 1874, to NMartha Sow'hsruld, Long I81lcud, .Y.
Elizabeth, dau. of A.* J. Parker, FRÈMONT, Jules Joseph Taschereau,

PotJefferson, L.I. -Hamiltoan, Ont. barrister and legisiator, is. the s. of
"A keen and strong weiter. andasa. the lae Chas. J. Frémont«, M.;1).,

Vade and accurate knowledge of publice jues- Chevalier of the RomanOrder of
tions. "---Globe. St. Gregory, and Dem.p. of the Med.

f FR ]UN, Daniel, barrister, is Faculty of Laval Unîv. , by hisw,%
MIY the s. of Daul. <W. Freeman, of Cecile Panet. B. in -the city- of

Windham, Norfolk; Ont. and iii Quebet, Dec. ýŽ0, 1855, he was ed.
descendéd from Edmund Freeman, at St. Mary's (Jesuit), Coll., M ont-
who came from Eng. to iMass, in real, and at the Coll. of St. Francis
the ship A bigail, 1635. B. in Wind - Xavie-r, N.Y. (B. A., 1875>. In J1878
ham,'1837, he *as called to the Ont. he, graduated, LL.D., with great
1ýar 1865, and m. ,June, 1866, Cath-- distinction at Laval Univ.(TCL.ri4r ; erine Grace Higginson. a.o 7, and was cýalled1 to the 1bar
Capt. John Chr; Itie,: R. N. .Nir. F thc same year... -He has since prac-
hff haTesided for some yÉs. in Cal., tised bis profession in Quebec, where

S where he has been elected Presdt. he is also. Prof. of Civil Law in
of-the Los Angeles Chamber cf Com-<1 Laval Univ. He- is the* author offl~ merce.-Los Angdes, Cal., U.S.A. DIivorce et la Séparationde Corps,"~

FMEMAN, Rev. James Bidwell and *of other works. Dr. F. was
(Presb.), is the s. .of Jas. D. Free- M4ayor of Qýuebec,. 1890-94, and was
man, of Dereham, Oxford, Ont., and apptd. aà mem. of the Central Bd. of

jwasb. at Georgetpwn,, Ont,, Sept. Health, P.Q., 1892. -Politically, a
23, 1858. Ed. at Victoria llniv., Lib.; in ieligion, he is a R. C. H1e

<ýoburg B.A, with honcurs, 1881: represented Quebec Co. in the Ho.
M.A.; 1884),* he studied Theol. at of. Commons, 1891-96, when de-
the same institution-, (B.D., and 'feated lw Mr. Fitzpatrick. H1e m.

ordaî the *Meth. ministry, Hon. J-. 0. Beaubien, formerly
18,adjoined.Uhe St. Paul (U.S.) Comar. cf Crown Lands, Quebec.-

Prés., f86.In the fcllowing year 37 Rarnpart, -,St., Qia'bec .Uei,Olc
he raie the Arlington Hilîs Club.

Prs.C..and was ntleasis C1 roic JhQ..
paso, w8 ,as Moderator cf the is the s. cf the 1te John Strachan
St.Pu Presb. and Cozqmr. Vo the French, (U. E..L. descent>, mer
Genl Assembly, Saratoga Springs, chant, Burritt's Rapids,- Ont., and
N..19 -tok.a prominent part was b.' there, Jan. 18, 1847. Ed.
inte defence of Prof. Smith, on at. the. Ottawa"~rma Shh

VaRe o test'Presb. Ch., South-! called to the bar, 1870. H1e prac-
Wold, Long Island, N.Y., which is tises at Prescott'and since 1895, has
the second oldest Presb. Ch. in Am. also been a mem. cof the Ottawa bar,

*em. Api., 1895, Grace Margt. having business connections- at
eld.,da.of the Hon.. Joh.nCope- Kemptville and Ottawa-ais well as
lnd, Presdt. cf the City Assembly at his hom e,. Prescott. A -Con. in

adSupdt. cf the Om;,h.a Ry. Mr polities, he was for. 1 fivrs.. Presdt.
F. is a 3rd Party Prohibitionist, and cf the South Grenvile Con. Asan.,



and sat for that riding in the Provl."! FROST, Francis Theodore. manu-
Legislature, . 1879-90, when, afte*r,ý facturer and the s. of
North and South ' Çýrenvillè were'the late Ebeiiezer Frost, a native of
made one co*nstituencv, he was de- Vermont, oi Puritan stock, who came

-feated by another Con., who' came to Can. and settled at Ha'wkesl)ury'olit as an Ind. candidate. Mr. F. O.it.-,. 18-34, Where he -took the -oath
was cieated a Q. C. by the Earl of of allegiance. In 18-19 he removed

Derby, 1889; He is a mem. of. the to Srnith's Falls, where he four-ded the
Ch. of Eng., and ni. Apl., 1-875, aý,-icul-- implement nianýitifa:cturiiig
Alma Lucia, dau. of John (X'ordon, house, that « 1)ears Iii.,-; nanie. - B. at
late of - Stratford, Ont. -38 Char1e-ý ýSriitli-s Falls. -Dec. -21 184.3, he M-as
St., Ottavcc; Rideau Glul). eil in the (;ramiiiar,-'ých. there and

FRENM Xaj.-Genl.. George Arthur, at St. Lawreînee Acad., Potsdam,
late of the Can. . permanent mil. 2c;. Y.* -On Ieaving sch. he entered

forcé; is the eld. s. of the late John; his father's employ, and, afterwards-.
French, of 'ý,iornington Park, Go! with his bro.,.C.haq. B. Frost, su'c'
Dublin. Irel. B. in Rosconinion i-cee(le(l him in the busîný-sq whirh

Irel., June' 19, 1841, he was ed. at still goes by the olil firni naine of
the R. M. Coll., Sandhlirst, and at Frost & Wood. Elected Reeve ofsectarr ththe ý R. M. Acad. > W, oolwich. He Sniith's al s. 1876, he field the

entered the 'Roy. Arty., 1860, be- 1,,office.for ý4 rs. consecutively., being
came IL -col., 1987 ; and wa-s pro- ý then elect d Mayor on the incor-
moted col. for "distin uished service poration r-b the Falls as a toWn. Ife

other than in the fie-Id 1892. In was, Wa en of'Îhe Co. 4.'àan;'ark
Can. he was apptd Lt. -Coï. and Insp. 1 S7 9-80. Lil). -'in poli tics, N,lr.

of Artv., .1870, and Commandant F. ansucce fullv * contested botli
of Che eh. of (xuù'nerY"ý 1871. He South lark and North Leeds aud

organized the l W.'M. Police Gyrenville for Legislat-ive and Parlia-
IS73, and was its first, Comnr., be-,; mentary -honours on sèveral occa-'-

ing also a Stipend.' 'À\Iagte. for -the 1 sions. *He was returned to the Ho.
N.'W. T., and in the following -vear 1ýof Comm*on's for t 'lie last-named con-

comnian . ded an - expedition sent fromý stituency at th e g. e. 1896, and was
the Red River to the Rocky 'â1ts. elected a meni. of -the Council of -
by the Can. Govt. He was maýde a the Eastern Ont. Lib. -Ass'n . 1897.-,C NILG. for his services in Car:,.; In the sanie year ' he declined n'omina-

ISîi. Since leaving the Dom. his! lion to the of-fice,,ôf High ChiéfRanger
services and appts. have been aïs of the . Can. /Order of Forèýters.
follows* Inspit Of Warlike Stores, He believes in building iip a Grea't
Devonport, 1878-83; Commandant Brit. nation on the northern half -of

Q'eensland Defence Force, 18e3-91 ; this continent. 'Mr. F. is a me 'M.
Çhieif Instr. Sch. of Gunnery, Sho e*- of the Presb. Ch., and rn.>'June,

buryness, 1892-93,; .Col. on 'the .1868, -NEss Maria E. -Powell, Mulrid,
Était Bombay, 1894 ; Brig. -G-enl. N. Y. 071t.

R.»«A., Bombay army, l8ý5-96.; and ".Fai rminded, p« ractie.-O and crier,,"etie,
Ma;Z. -Genl. Commdg. the - N. S. VV.

Forces,. Apl., 1896, which latter FROST, George Renry., bro.
position he still holds. Mag.-Genl. of the was b.,at Hawkes-
F. ' hu received the thank ' s of béth bury, 9t".. July 9, Iffl. Ed. at the
Houses of the Queensland Parlt. for Publie Schs., at, the Am. Xcad. and
senrices -in that colony. . He is a 1ýy private tutor, he graduated C. E.
strong býliever' in -the unity and ýj at M-cGill Univ., 1860y and*w * as ad-

the Brit. Empire, is an mitted a P. L. S.,NI863. Proceeding
=Iligion, and -was m. IS62. 1 West, he entered-the àe'r-vice of the

to Janet. Clarke, dau. of the laté j Chicago and N. -W. -Ry., -and, later,-
'bà- L. Innes, Kingston, Ont.- beéame City Surveyor of Chidago.

Sydney, N.S, W. In 1879, he ceaaed practising his -pro-
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fession entirelv, ing two years i the retired lis Some years ago hee
previous1y founded the Eitýlineprznfl, was elected a -meni. of the Ro -al'Ne ?j, 8 dn. Acad. of Art. He

now the forerriost engineering j C is a mein.
journal in the world, with. ývhich lie of the Ch. of Eng.-, and m. 1853,

removed' to N. Y., 1879. He is i the dau. of W; (;reer(, J. P. - 465
now Presdt., 'Treas. 'and Business,1 MrLaren SI-, 0t1aý"ca.,

ManàLyer of "The En.gineerût Ne? cultured gentléman of modeqty and
L PublishiriË Co.," Tribune Building. worth.'-Citizen.

N.Y., and resides at Plainfield,1 ru 1 «fJMRý WiUiam Renry, essa,ýist
LN J.. výhere he. is a mem.-of the and playwright, was 1). of Englishcon mon COUDC and Chairman of 1 9parentage at Ramsgate, En ý-,n(1
the Comte. wers and W ater. 1 w'as ed. there. After spending eome
Mr. F. is'an asso'ciàte mem. of the! yrs. in a bankini institution in

oc of Am. Engrs., and ai- hon ' India, he came to Can. iD'the early
mem. oi peveral kiT*dred assns. Po- sevçnties,,and enteréd the. service of

litically, he is ai Lib. in'Can., -a Repi the Ontario Bank. -fbetiring there-
in the. U. S., and a Protectionist in -from he devoted-hiwself to mihing,
boih. Re m. Iffl, Miss Louisa H. and subse'iie'tly turned his atten-

Hunt, Chicago, Ill. - Plainfield on to dramatie authorship., &veral
ru LLER, ThomaE4 arcliitect. was i of his 'lays have been produced

b. inBath Eng', Meh. 8, 18,23 Ed. 'on the Am. sta e, but ;he is-ebiefl
1 

y
there, he - pursued, » his professional known toCanagans asthe authorof
studies at Bath and in Loiidon. Ozié a clever local burlesque. H.. -M. S.
of his first.works was the prepara- Parliament," which had a teroark-

ti on of -designs, for Antigrua Cath., ably successful run ýduring two sea-
an edifice whose erection he supeiin sons in thé prinbipal. cities of the

tended. Coming to Can., 185'1, lie Dom. Of eseays and brochures he
commenced the practice of his', pro- ha§ written * not a few: Flap-.

fession in Toronto, in partnership doýdle,ý. The Unspecificý, Sca
with Chilion Jones, of. that city.- Ill Ye Ballacl. of Lyttel. John» Aý,,"
1859, in 'the competîtion for the 1 ".Mr. Sprouts-his Opinions." and
ParIL and Departmental Buildings Aý am of Pure Politicians*,
and Governor's residence at bein some of-those -which attracted
tawa their design for the Parlt. most attention by their witty and
Building - was adopted, and the keen c isms. of the f5olelie and
second premium was awarded them weakn -f the da sýe pro-
for their designs for the Deparý- due-t..bfi ough bristlii7g with keen

'overnor 5 S S èsÉsm,. are remarkable
mental, Buildings and G r 'for t he

residence. Mr*. F. then:removed to ý'abseece of acerbity or offen-
Otta'** a, where he remained until and this peculia*i'ty, so rarer, t1his class of writing, evoked the1867. In that year,"in the competi-

tion fôr the new Ca itôl ýor the State unstinted co'Imendation of the Earl
of, N. Y.. at Albany, his design was of Dufferin, than who"M there couId
one of the t1iree to, which equal pre- be no higher autÈority. Mr. F. 'was

miums were awarded, and in the*! a fréquent. contributor,;to the Caii.
second. conxpetition, to whiell thé luWrated and to, several

three successful éompetitor s were other periodicais- both in .£an. and-
unite« Augustus Laver, "one of the the' U. S. He m. 184' -Mary E.,
three, prepared a joint. design -only ichâd of thelate-Cosmo Dawso

Mr. F., whièh was ultimately aiid niece of the late Very Rev. 1>
adopted. He remained at Alban-v Dawson V. G., LL. D. -Rideau Club,
until 1881 when le returned-to, Otr 01tazea.
tawa, and in Dec. of that, year, was N;, James swtt, Q.C.,

apptd.Chief Architect for the Dom. as of Irish paréntage, in-South
This office lie coûtinued to hold until- Dorchester, Elgin, Ont., ApI. 3,
Feb., 1$97, when he wu placed on,j Iffl. Ed-. at the lo-al schs.,- and-;at
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Gralt Coll. III,-,t,.) he wa.s caked to the! froniý'the Entornol. Soc. of Ont. to
bari 1877, taking 3Ëd and 4th the Royill (4 Can. was for)

ve,,,trscholarlibips.. Hehassincepýa(-- sonie vrs. ci i em. of- the BdIt f)f
tised his profession in Toronto. Ile Eýkams.ý for granting teachers difflo-1-D P

was created a C. by tlif- . Éarl of -rnas, and in -1 S.SO,'i-ecelved - from the
Derbv, 1889, a7riý1 -was appt(I.. to suc- e(iiicational comte. týf the Dom,ceed the present Chief -Justice Mere- or scien-*Exhn. a Ist (class diploma,

dith, as senior counsel- of the cor- ific'e -chl bits. He üi:)rresp'- niem.
poration of the city Of T zonto bf the Nîat. Montrea 'tnd
19,.1894. N.,lr. F. has been suc(-esýsful: a Fellow of the, Linwean Soc..', Lon-
as a pleader in both civil and criniiiial don. -South Qoielwe, P. Q.

.case.s.' He was formerly Presêh, of FYSRE, Thomas, "bank ma na, crer
the Osgoode Legal eind Lit'. Soc. was 1). - near Ed nburgh, and.

Politically"he is a Con.-99 Geiard recel ved in that city. Àfter
St., Tôrûn.ý(o, 0w.: * Albany Cb(ý. in- the Birmingham Bànking

M TON, Edward,_ edtieatio-iiist, Co. - as a elk., of which. institution
is the s..'of J-ôseph Fulton, bý- his ris bro., w", and still is mang.r.,

wife, Amanda Ellis. B. at Lower,ý he dame to Can. and elite-red - the
Stewia-ek-e N.S., July 22, M62, he branch of the' Bankof- B. N. À. at
was ed."at Dalhousie Colt., Halifax Kingston. Proceeding'to, Montreal,st raiik honours X. Y., retur'(B. A. - with 1 in 1868, he was sent to i n-
Eng. and Eng. History and Demill in to -Nlontreal, in of that9
gold-med.,.1889), and took his -NI.A. vear., to * the genl.- manager S office.

degree at Harv, ard Uni v., 189L. 1.1n Mcli.,'11870,-he weiit to Toronto
He followed a post-graxiiiaze course as acting decoi.intant, of the bank,
in Phil., at the same institution and ÎD 1870 returned to the office in
(Ph. D., 1894). In *the earýy part.. N. Y., acted as second
of his career he was Instructor ofiagentof thebank. In Féb., 1874,
Eng. in the Provl. Normal Sch.1, he resigned this position, ami went
Truro, and-in. 1894 fié wa«s apptd. into business in as.a privat.e
Instruétor in Eng'. at Harvard Coll. banker and broker. Later, he was

From this position he was pronioted 1 apptd.',i.'ent of the Bank of * N. S.*9
shortlv afterwards to be Prof. ofi' in John, N.B. In the following

Eng. at Wells Coll., Aurora, N.Y.., vear-*he became cashier of thé insti-
-where he still is*. He is an ad.her(ýnt tution, a position he continued to fill

of the P -Aurarti, _V. Y. till his appt. as joint, genl. mangr«.
Rev. Thomas W. (C'h. ofý s

of MLerchaintd Bank of Can..,,
is the s. of, Tho'. Fvles, of 9jiin 97. On leaving Halifax for

new 

_t

LoLon, Eng., by his wife, Elizabeth,l' bis' new st -he was presented by,
taff 

of

T-he.'-Hermitàoe the staff of he Bank of N-. S. -with

Tearle. -B. at a,-,,
Ënfield Chase, Eng., 18.12, he was a solid silver diriner and tea service.

ed'. in London, and ordainedto the Mr. F. was Presdt. of **the Can.
miistry, 1862. He became ineii.m- Banker's Assn.- 1895-96. He is the ý1_ I. cu

bent of.1ron .Hill and West Brom-e, author of a pamphlet: " Letterq on
1.863; of 'Cowansville and 1 Mu nicipal Taxation' " (1 ffl) ý. and. of

Sweetsburgh. 18'1 rector ôf Mis- a paper on tbe "' (;rowth of Corpo- ýi
tsi,-;quoi' High S-,, 1 V. and rector 1 raýtions.'ý, in the Can. Baà rJou

qigýl§bnýville, 18'73 ; and Em i ion 1 nal, 189.5. In* religion, a. Presb. he
Chaplain at Quebec for the -P'-C. m' the (lau. of Mrs. !Chos-. S. Léon-

a Mition he st il.1 retain 1883. owens, atone time lady tutor to-the
In.addition. to a volâüre of- ems, King of 'Siani, and uuthor of 'l The'
Mr. F. has written nu' erous P ers Eri(,,lish G'overness at- the Court ofin ieligîouî4, -1ýationa1 -and se** S' Romance of thë Harem,"'el le ti, lam,
fie period He is a m f Life and Travel 'in India and of3,f 

-s -211 Drum-the editinQ, mmte. o. the, Can Ent other interesting worlk
wwlogiât, Zný1 hâa served as a de m6ad St., Montreal Hýdifax- Club.



GAG4 William James, publi@her, of the Par,,It.* IHe was apptd. a
was, b. near Bra'Mpton,.Pnt., and re, Puisne Judge Sùp. Ct. e P.- Q. e Dec.

céived hi8 early education at âne of 10, 1889. A R. C. in religion, he
local schs. He - afterwards at- ni. Sept., 1 ffl, -Marie Emilie Louise,

.- ý-,ended--the Normal Sch., where he dau. of' the late Jean Guay,, Chi-
ébtained a cert. and became a sch. coutimi. -Chicoutimi, P. Q.

Entering business life, he GAGNONe Charles Alphonse Na-
bocame-']»ok-lieeper to Adam Miller thanael, is the s. of Chas. Gagnon,
& 1873.. Jn due by hieýwife, Clementine Dubé, and
time -hé was admitted as a p*ýtner, belongs"ý% a. family that emigraCed
and'én ihe-çleath of Mir. Millèr con- to*Can. from Perche, France, 1630.
tinued t __ ârry on'the business, en B. at St. Jean, Port Joli, P. 18,5 1,'

tering la' ely into the publication he was ed. at the publié achs., and
of sch. books.. Ile is now at the obtained his first employment in
head of the W. J. Gage Co., Ltd. Montreal. Subse* quently he became

(incorporated * by lietters Patent, bý newspape:ý, reporter in Q'ebee, then
1893),'ite-business being. the whole- a reporter for the Làw Courts, th.en
sale manufâcture of books and sta- a Clk. in the Dom. C. S., and fipalryl",--*
tionery,, and of the Edu'cational secured the app't. hb now*holÎlsin
Book 1,ô.,'incorporated, 1897. He the Pro ' vi., Dept. of Pub. Works.
is a'dir. of the.Traders' Bank-'and' His literary productions con-sist

a.prominent-mem. of the Ont. Lord% of * various tales, sketches, eeýays
Day Alliance'-, He is more especially and translations, among which the
known, however, as the founder and mos-t noteworthy arè: "' Douleurs
promoter of the National Saùitarium ýét Joies,"'ý an historica-Iýnovel (Rev.

Assn., havig an -hospital or hospi- Can., Iffl); ','(T'ene.'Vîève, St. J"n,
tals at Gravenhurst,. in the Mus- Port Joli,ý' a Can. legena (do.)

koka region, for the spécial treat- "Quelques Considérations sur les
ment of consumption, àiid in aid of Temps Actuels" (1882); "En Ra-
which Èe has given e5.5,000. More dontanit a compilation and trans-

recently, he has offered to * erèèt, in lation, (1886); 4'les. Banques d'
the city of Toronto, on certain con-, Epargnes Scolaires " (1887) ; and

-ditions, s -bathing establishment for I' Etudeà ArchSologiques et Varié-
the firee use of its citizens. He is tés" (1894), the latter Of which has
a mem. of the Meth. Ch., and m. been. specially commended by. the
Miss Idý Burns'ide, 'Loronto.-434 critics. A R. C. and'u'm.-Qluebec.
Bloor St. FFeqt' Toronto ...Vational GAGNON, Charles Antgine Ernest

aub. Quebec publie service, is -the s. of
-GAG]rÉý - Ron. Jean Alft-ea, judge Antoine Gagnon, merchant, -Rivîýre

a4d jurist, is theýs. Ôf thelate Jean Ouëlle, P. Q., by his wife, Julie Adèle
Gagné, N. P., Chicoutimi, P. by Pelletier. B. at Rivière Ouelle, he
his wife, Christine Blackburn, and was ed. at Ste.- Annes Coll., .and

-vm b. àt Murray Bay, P. Q,, Apl. 17, was. admitted a N.P.,'Meh., 1869*.
1842. Ed. at the Sémy., Quebee, After havincy been . Secy. - of the

he was caRed to the bar, 1864, and Municipalitv, Secy. of the - Sch.
practised his profession in the Sau- Comnrs. and Treas. of the Fabrique,

Ruenay Dist. He was created a Q.- C. lie waà returùed to-,the Legislature,
by the Earl of Derby, 1889. . A Con. - for Kamouraska, g. e. 1878.' He-
in politics, he unsuccessfully-, con- founded LE.lec-teur..,newspaper (Que- >
tested Chicoutimi and Sauguenay in bec) 1880, and in ýAh., 1,887,,entéred
thif interest for the Ho. ý of Com- the Mercier Lib:Admn. , as Provl.

monF3, g. e. 1872 and g. e.. 187 8, and Sec*. This position* he resigned
the same &st. for the Legislature May, 1890, on his appt. as Sheriffof
g. e. 1878. Returned to the -Com-- Québec. Mr. G. became a mem. of
mons, at, the g. e. 1882, he continued the Bd. of Notaries, 1882, and was,
to -hold ',,the seat up -to the close Presdt. thereof, 18M-90. He is.a

360
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mem. of the R. C. Ch., and m June, acter. Since 1876, be bas held the
1870, Marie Malvina,, 3rd dau, of official poistion of Secy. of ·the Dept.
FrançoisGagnon.-110 Grande Allée. of Agriculture and Public Works,
Queec, P. Q. P.Q. He has recentIy been apptd.

GAGNON, Mgr. Charles Octave, an officier de l'Instruction Pub., by
(R. C.), is the s. of Chas. Gagnon, by the French Govt. A R. C. in re-
his wife, Hortense Caron, and was ligion, he has been.stwice'm., lst,
b. in the city of Quebec, Dec. 2.3, 1860, to Mdlle Caroline Nault
1857. Ed. at the Quebec Semy. (she d.) ;,and 2d, 1874, to Delle
and at Laval Univ. (B.A., 1878), J osephine Emma Cimon.- 164,
he was ordained Vto the priesthood, Grand Alée, Quebec.
1882, and has since held the office of GAGNON, Phileas, bibliographer,
Sec. des Archives de l'archevèche bro. of Mgr. Gagnon, (q. v.), was b.
de Québec. Conjointly with Mgr. in the city of Quebec, 1854. Bd.
Tetu, he ed. "Les Mandements, there, he was for some yrs. engaged
Lettres, Pastoraleset Circulaires des in a mercantile calling, but bas
Evêques " (Que., -1887 ; 4 vols), and since devoted himself to the study of
was in 1893 created a Domestic Pre- Can. hibliography, and has made a
late by the Pope.-Archbi.shop's collection of Canadiana, which is said
Palace,.Quebec. to be the most extensive and com-

GAGNON, Ernest, organist, musi- plete now. in existence anywhere.
cal composer and author, is the s. of His. " Essai de Bibliographie Cana-
Chas. E. Gagnon, N.P., by bis wife, dienne " (Quehec, 1895), contains a
Julie ,Jaine Durand. B. at Louise- list of all the books, pamphlets,
ville, , Nov. 7, 1834, he studied maps, plan,- and mss. documents in

usic first at home and subsequent- his posses on. This volume bas
ly at Joliette Coll. · He was apptd. heen pronounced by the N. Y.
organist. of the parish ch., St. John's Bookman a distinct gain to all who
subuîrbs, Quebec, .1853, and became wish to make a scientific study of
organist at the Basilica, same city, Can. history or Can. literature.
1864. In 1857 he was made Prof. Mr. G. bas written frequently in
of Music in the Laval Normal Sch., the newspaper press on his favourite
and in the fall of that ,year went to subject. He is an Ald. of Quebec,
Europe to complete his-musical edu- -and has been pro. Mayor. He was
cation. In 1873 he paid a second one of the fouinders of a public
visit to Europe of a more extended 'library in Quebec. Politically, he
character, and.was present at the is a free-trader, " who would go so [
Exposition Univ. de Vienne. His far as to vote for annexation to the
musical compositions are· principally U. S. if free tradecould not be ob-
ofareligious character. Of his lit- tained otherwise."-67 du Pont St.,
erary works the principal are St. Rock de Québec.
"Chansons Populaires du Can." GALBAITH, John, educationist,
which. has reached a second ed.: -is the s. of John Galbraith. a native
"Lettres 'de Voyage."" Le Comte of Scot.. by his wife, Jane Ander-
de Paris à Québec," "Au Pays sorg, an<i was b. in Montreal, Sept.
des . Ouanauiches," "Le Fort et 5, 1846 Ed. at the Port Hope
Chateau St. Louis," " Le Drapeau G rammar Sch., and at the Univ. of
de Carillon," "Palmes d'Or," and Toronto, where -he took a double
"Cantiques Populaires du Can. scholarship in Math. and genl.
Français." Mr. G. was a founder, proficiency and graduated B. A., gold
1863, of the Soc. de Colonisation de med. in Math. and Prince's prize-
Quebec, and the founder, 1869, of nan, 1868, he ,proceeded to M.A.,
-l'Acad. de Musique de Québec. He 1875. Mr. G. studied engineering
is a corr. mem. of the Soc. des and surveying under Geo. A. Stew-
Compositeurs de Musique de Paris, àrt, Chief Engr. of the Midland
and of other bodies'of a like char- Ry., and was admitted a P.LS.
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Ho was afterwards, employed on -the yrs. of its existence.* Mr.ý G. m.
construction of the Intercolonial 1 Jan., 1877, Helen, 3rd dau. of the
Ry., on the'extension of -the Midland laVe Jas. Horsburgh, Hamilton. Hie
Ry. te Geoon srgian "Bay,* and in co-sa Con. in politics--Itamillon,
nection with the C. P. R. On the Outi.: Ganadian Club.
foundation of the Sch. of Practical GALLI-E, ýDonald Xackay, dental
Science for the Province of Ont., surgeon, is of' Scotch parenae
1877, he was appui. Vo* the chair of and w'as b. at Oakville, Ont., My8

Egeig terein,. and. n Nov. 1866. Bd. at the High Sch. 'there,
189bcame Principal of the Sehéh studied fdr lis rofession in thë

He was one of the founders of the Lake Forrest Univ., and received
Can So. o C.E.,1881 ,and has his degree 1891. From 1892 te 1895
sered n he oueilofthat- bôdy. he was adjunot prof. of Dental

D. . S,-ad a Asoc.ofthe Inst. Coll. ôf Dental Surg., and he is now
ofCtsEn.H a on seyeral adjunct prof. of Opergti%-e Dentistry

occion sevedas n'Exam. inintesmcolHe,-v; etd
Mahjn ClEg ini the Univ. of Presdt. of the Ch icago Alumni

Tornto ad -asbeen prorninently Assn., 1894, and Prtesdt. of the
jdniidwt th meetings in Can. Chicago Odentig. Soc., 1895. More

of te Bit.andtheAm.Assns. for recenti , he has been elected Presdt.
theAdvnce ofScience. Hée was of the S'ons of Ont.;-' an organization
V.P.ofte ec.Science 'sec. of now« known as the Soso an.H
teBi.Assu., 1897. In 1880 ho, is also V. -P. of the Victoria Club,

izdan exploratery tipfo
IUGeorinByt or hrhl n occasionally te the dental mags.

James Bay, and then easterly te j Politically, ho is a 1ep.; in religion,
Lake Mistassin i. A mem. of the a Presb. He' ni. Miss HTarriet
Presb. ch., hem. 1886, Bniily, young. Hastings Puiddefoote, flornerly of
dau. of the laVe Capt. R. D. Stupart, Oakville. -161 W. Madiian St.,9 Chi-
R.N.--62 St. MarvStToato aqo Ill.;Asland Cl"b: Victoria

GALAGHER Richard EdiWSrd, Club.
educationist, is the s. of John« Gai- GALT, Eflott Torrance, railway
lagher, by bis wife, Mary J. Simp- presdt., is Vhe eld. s. of the laVe
son, and was b-. near Waterdown, Hon. Sir Alex. T. Gaît, G. C M.C.,
Ont.,. Apl. 41 1853. Bd. at the a distinguished Can. statesman, who
Waterdown High Sch. and at the filled for some yrs. the office of Fi-
Can. Business CoîL, where ho gained nance Min. of Can.,. and was sub-

-the general proficiency prizel, ho sequently High Comnr. for Can. in
served 'in the Ottawa Normal.Sch. London. by his wife Elliott, dan.
as Commercial. Master, and wasj of the late John Torrance,. Mont-
afterwds a teacher in the Can. real. B.-at Sherbrooke, P.., May
Business Coll., Hamiilton.-, Ho suc- 24 1850, ho was ed. at Bishop's*
ceeded to the Principalsbip thero, Coll., Lennoxville, and at Harrow,
1880., a position ho stili retains. Mr. Eng. Becoming Mangr. of- the

Gis a mem.-of the Hamilton Bd. of' N.. Coal. and Navigation Co. at
Trade and a Freemason of high stand- Lethbridge, 1881, ho. was. appui.
mng. He was appui. C., S. exam. M1ang.-dîr. Alberta Ry. and Coal
for Hamilten, July,. 1883, and was Co., 1890. In 1894, ho became
elected- Presdt. of the Business -V.-P., and in the same year, rst
Educator's Assun. of Arn., at the of the ce. Ho bas also ben Presdt.
Educational Coný pheld in Chi- of the Great Falls and. Ca.. Ry.
cago, 1893. He ha resided over -sinoe 1893. Unin.- Le2hbridgé,
this -important body for over 3 y IN.« W. T.:-St. Jamess Club;. Ridu
and is the only Can. whoh as been u;.ManitobaClb JicrC-
ele;cted Vo Vhe position during the 16 1 etitutional Club (London).



GAILT, Ron. Sir Thornu rétiredleaen than by the excellent diction ih M
,h h they are %,ritten.'*-Dent.judgè, bears a name we"iiewn and

highly honored -in Can. He is th GAMBLE Francis Clarke, C.E.,
2nd s. of the -late John Galt, a dis- is the 2nd s. of .1. C. Cramble, Q. C.,

tinguished novelist- who c (q. v.), by his 2nd wife, Harriet Eliza,
Can. as Cýomnr. of the Can. Land dau- of the late Hon. H.- J. D)ulton.

Co. in the*.twehtiei;. and became the I-B. iii Toronto, Oct. 23, IM, he was
founder ofthe. city of Guellph and ed- at U. C.- Coll., and begýLn his

also of the town of Galt, which lat- engineering career on the Interc
ter was named after him,' by his RY., 1869. In 1873 lie became resi.
wife, the dau. of Alex. Tilloch, of (lent engr. for the co-nitractors of the
,Ayrshire. B. in London, Eng., P. E. 1. Ry., and wa-s -subsequently
Aug. -17, 1815,'he was ed- ii Eng. an asst. e on the Intéi-coL Ry.,

n C. lin con-
and Scot. In his 18th year he came and on the CL. Pa - Ry- 1

tructiozi. Proceeedinýto Can. and lie was for 6 the to B. heyrs.- in 1ý
employment of the Can. Co. Later had experience in' that Province of

he entered' th 1 the bighest kind of -- ivork. He
e public-' seryice -as'

ice of t P. R.9 1881ý
chief elk.,.in the Ace of the Atty. - left the ser% 1 J.

Genl. for U. C. - This mode of life tO 1->--come asst. engr. for--theDept.
becomin - distasteful to himý he be- of Publie Works of -Can., B. C., and9

an the study of the law under Mr. in- 1887 was apptd. resident enqr.
raper, afterwards chief justice. and agent for the D épL at -Victona. «ý

He was called to the bar, 184.5,. and This position he resigned 1897. He
practiàed throughout as a mem. of was elected a mem. of the hët.
the Toronto bar, taking hi h rank of C. E., Eng., 18 ï 4 a men£ý'e - the
as a crirninàl and commercialflawyer. Am. Soc. of C.,E.) and si, mem.
One of his addresses as counsel for of the Can. -Soc. of C. E.) 1887. He
the défence in a mase of homicide, has been also, a niem. of the Coun'cil.
was quoted by th-é London Tim'es as of the latter body. ' He is a mem. of îî

remarkable exposition bf the la- the L of Eng., and m. Sarah
on- the subject. In 1852, hee'ntered Eleanor, dau. of Wm. Clarkè.-

into partnership with the late Hon. Victoria, B. C.
John Ross,'Q.C., and they acteà AXBIX JSeph Clarke, Q.C.. is
for a large number of the bondhold- the 4th s-'ýf the late John' Gamble,
ers of the Grand Trunk Ry,. He a regimental surg. duiring the Am.
was likewise entrusted with thel revolutiomry war, who was aftér- î ýï
affairs of a * number of corporations wards -apptd. surg. to the Quëen's,
and his practice assumed very large R"gers, and remaintd with them
proportions. * Elected a beidcher of 1 until'the regt. was disbanded at
-the Law Soc., 1855, he was created 1 Toronto, 1802, by Isabella Elizabeth,'
a Q. C. -by Sir Edmund Read, 1858. î au. of Dr. Joseph Clarke, a U. E. L.
He was ra"ised to. the bench as a;,see Chadwick). B. at Kingston.,,
Judge of ýhe Ct. of Common Pleas, ont., 1808, and ed. under the late
Ont., June 7, 1869 and became i Bp. Straclian, at Cornwall, he'* as
Chief Justice ofý that Ct. , Nov. 5 called to. thý bar, 2 and 3 Wm. IV.,
1&87. Ris Lordship received the 1832, and is now tbýé oldest surviv-
honour of knighthood, June, IM, ing mem. of the bar 'of Ont. U-e X
and retired from judicial life, Aug. wag elected a be'cher of the Law,311, 1894. H m. Oct. 3, 1 Fra*n- Soc., 1840,- and created à--" Q. C.
ces Louisaï clau. of the late James by Lord. Monck, 1867. He is still in'
Marshall Perkins, R. N. He is a active practice in. Tor bei

em. of the Ch. of Eng. - 99 pýM- ner in the firm of C. a
broke St. , Toronto ; Toronto Club. H. D. Ga'mble & Dunn, ee acted

In addition to the attairimenta properly for the Crow-n in the settlement of
belonging to him as an eminent'lawyer, heudg airs of the Biuk-..of U. C., wasis known as ajeaster of style, and hie, J the aff

oi»I one M t-he«îprojectors"of-'tlke.Torontomenta are ýýe leu by their depth J*
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and'Lake Huron Ry.,-1 ffl, and was form party. Týe -Xame, Fort
afterwards for some yrs. Presdt. of J1a.ý8e Ch., Halifax, IV. &ý.

the Soc. for the'Suppression of Vice. GANONG, William Francis, educa-
He is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and tionist, is the s. of Jame's H. Ganong,
served as a del. to the Diocesan and Belleisle, Kings Cô., X.B., by his
Provl. Synods of the Ch. He m. wife, Susan ritain, of St. John,
Istly., Mary Savre, dau. of D'Arcy N.B., both of Loyalist desSnt. B.
Boulton, Toronto (she d. 1837); and at Carletoh, St. John, Feb. 19,1864,

2ndly.; IM3, Harriet Eliza, dau. of he was ed. at- the public schs., and
Hon H J. Boulton, do (she d. at the Univ. of N. B. (B.A., 1884

Er 1893). 'iýis eld. s.' by the second M. A. 7 1886). Subsequently, he took
marnage, Capt. John HenryGamble, a post-graduate' course at Harvard
H. M.'s 17th Regt. 1, after hi hly Univ., where hÉ gained a Morgan9

distinzuishinz ý himself . during the fellowship and graduated (A. B.,
Afghiqýn war,."ý18'8, d. of ébolera and' and at the Univ. of'Munich

dysentery in the Khyber Pass, July (Ph. D. 9 1894). Apptd. instructor of
14 1879.-Toroùto. Botany at Harvard Univ., he became

AXBLE Raynald DArcy, bank afterwards Prof. of Botany in Smith
official, is thé 3rd s. of the preceding Cofi., Northamptý)ù, Mass., wbere.
by -his second wife. -B. in Toronto, he atill is. , Prof. bas attained a*

y 12, 1853, he was od. at U. C. high. reputation in all branches of
Coll., and entered -the service of the his chosen profession, and bas w-rit-

Dom.,Bank, Toronto, 1871. Havinâ. ten largely on Natural History, Zoul.
served as mangr. at Brampton an and Botany* bis papers appearing in

at Napanee, he became of"the , -e4l Trans. Royal Soc. of .Can.-,
bank - 1886, and local IM. 1 "' Bulletin' N B. N. H.

the ýàeath of R. H. Bethune, the ý«rans. Iýst. qf Nat. Science,'e
Genl. Mangr., 1895, Mr. G. waÉ' Am. aturafist Botanical

apptd. to succeed him iii that posi- Gaz. n-ktc. ÎFfi-utgo-the authôr of
tion. He is a mem. of the -Ch. of monograptemr--&
Eng.. and m. Agnes, dau. of the late clature of N.B.," ', « Relies of the

Danl. Morrison an ýemiiàent Can. French Period in' N. B.," and on
journalist.-90 St. Jo8eph St.ý l'o- the 'l Bibliography of N. B." HeToronto Club.ronto. Ont. m. Apl., 18M, Jean, Murray, dau.

GANDIER, 4ev. Alfred (Presb.), is of the late Wm. CarmfLn, Fre(leric--
the *f3. of t he Rev. Joseph Gandier ton, N.B.-Il Mas8eb9oit st.5 N'orth-
(Presb.), a native of '3uffolkj",Eng. ampton,
B. in the co. Hastin Ont. *Nov. GAIRDEN, George Rerbe, C.E.e is
29, 1§61, he was ef at Qiieén s' the s. of the late Hugh M. 0. Garden,
Univ., Kingston (B.A., and gold of Rocklands, " Fredericton., N. B.

med. in. Phil. and gold med' in His- (U. E. L. descent), by Eliza Jane,
tory and Eng. Lit., 1884 M. A., oung. dau. of Benj. Gale, London,
1887), pursued -his theol. studies ng. B. at WoodstSk. N.B. -A pL

at; Edinburgh 'Univ. (B.D., 1889)1, 5e 18499 and ed. there, he was ad'
and was ordained to the ministry, mitted a P. L. S. e N.B. y ]867ý and)
Sept, 1889. Inducted over the 2 yrs. afterwards, was apptd. Asst.
cong. at -Brampton, Ont. he re- Engr. on the Miramichi branch of

mained there until his appt. to, his the Intercolonial Ry., remauung.in
resent charge, Fort Massey Ch., this position for 5 yrs., and being'

ýOct., -1893. Mr. G., who next employed, froni 1876 to 18W, on.
is a mem of the Council-of QuÉen's survey and construction of the
Univ. *, Kingston, is a reco M. 0. and 0. Ry. between Que-
forde among the pulpit 0 of hèc and Montreàl.' Commencing, inthe CaxL Ch. unmPi-esb. He is 1880, hé explored for and located the

cý Though not an active politician, his ter part of the Quebec and Lake
sympathies am chiefly with the Re:, John Ry.; and £rom 18W to
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I&S.5, was div. engr. on the main was a native cý4 Scot. B. at St.M-Pline and Algoma branch of the i Louis de Gonzague P. Q., 185 he
C. P. Ry. A-nother laborious post was ed. at Huntingdon Acad., and
was that of Chief Engr. of the Mont - grad uated Nif . D. at M cG ill Univ.,
real and Western Ry., IS817-94, he 1 1883. After filling the. appt. of

being employed* in that capacity House Surg. to the Montreal Genl.
from the commencement to the coin- Hospital for one year, he engaged, in
pletion of the roc-A. Following this general'practice at Point St.. Charles,

he to-ok charge of a party, during the' and, in 1885, d tiring the 'lsitation
m-inter of 1894, for the reconnais- !of* small-pax, took charge of the
sance of'the, country bet ween La- Prot. dept. of the Civie HosËital.
chute and Iroquois, or Labelle and Proceeding t-eý Europe, he attended
Lake Temiscamingue, a -distance of eye and ear clinîcs in Paris, Berlin,
about 325 miles for the" Quebec Vienna and London. In the latter
Govt. -and C. P. Ry. Since Jan., city he was Clinical Asst. at the

1895, he has been ý_ngr. in charge of Royal London (bhth. Hospital, and
the construction of'the United 'oün- the Moorfields Eye Hospital. Dr.
fies Ry. , He is a charter mem. of G. returned to Montreal, and be-
the Can. Soc. of C. K. and was came assistant - to Dr. Buller, 1887.
elected a mem. oi its council, 1894. He is now in practice on his own
Mr. G.. m. Feb., 1880,- ILoré; dau. î accourit. In 1890 he was appt4i.
of the late Louis Blanchard, «L%Iont-! Asst. .0phth. and Aurist té the

P. Q. 1 Genl. Hospital, which positiâ7i he ýO'GARDRER, Herbert Fairbairn, filled till 1894, when he was apptd.
journalist, is the s." df the Rev. Jas. Chief Octilist and Aurist to that in-
Gardiner, D.C.L. (Meth.), who came stitution, to fil] the vacancy ruade

from Fermariagir4 Irel. to Port Hope, by tiie rernoval of Dr. Buller to the
Ont., 1827, bv his wife, Matilda R;-oval Victoria' Hospital. He was,

Fairbairn, of Broýckvi11e. B. at ormerly Prof. of e A-natomy in î
-18 he ei8hop's Coll., Lennoxville, and is

Brockville, Ont., Aue. 21, 49
wa-s ed. at Albèrt do'll., BýeL ville now Demon-qirator of Ophthal. and'

(B.A. ý 1869.,-ý 1870), an 0t6l. in MeCill Univ. He is a
since fol-IQw,*ed. a-newspaper career. 1 mem. of the Presb. Ch., and unm.-as a reporter on theAfter send1g -14 Aillip.e 8quare, Voïbtre_aý ; St.

Hamilton - eýw,9_, lie became ed. of James'.ýý ( 'Iub, dc, ëdthe Brantford Expé.Wor, 1873; edi- My' coRéague Gardner' kno C)fwl ge f 1.-r __', 'f Ï,Îtorial writer on London Ad?,,érti,4er, i the, whole dept. ôf diseases of the-eye is »o
thorough that 1 can ýorily hopé he may havé1874; mang. ëd. Hamilton Speciator, arriple opportunity to reliev'e suffering hu-

1877 ; and since then has been eh ef raanity when he ret to his fatberland."-
ed. of the Hamilton- Tiinos, one of Prof. SchSler, of the Beirlin Univ.

the most influential among -the GARDNER, WIMam, M. D.,.bro. -of
1ý"estern Reform dailies.' ý%1r. G. the precedin'g, was b, at St. Louis

believes in absblute free trade, with! de Gonzague, P.Q., Sept. 5,* Iffl;
direct taxation on l' nd val es férî Ed. at Huntingdon Acad., he grad-
revenue the' abolition of Provl. uated M.D'. at McGill Univ. witli
subsidies the municipalization of honc;iirs at both exams, lffl. En-
monopohes ; and the state ownership tering into genl. practice in Mont-'

ôf rys,,telegraphs, etc. A mern. of ý real, he has since attained an erni-
the Meth. Ch., he m- 1875,, ML9ý.1- nent position as a Gynaýc4ýogist, a:nd
Margt. E. Morden, London, Ont. - is now ('vnaecol. -in-chief to the
20 Bold St., Hamilton, Ow.. Royal Victoria Hospital, and con-

One of the clearest and stronr wnters sulting (;vnaecol«. to the Montreal
on the press of Ontario."- iuignn-. 1-Genl. Irèzpital. ý At the. ïnception

GARDNER, John J., occulist* and of - the Med. Faculty of Bishop'fi---
au-ist, is the s-. of 'Wm. Gwardner, of'l Coll., I.ennox-.-Ule, he was apptd.. to,

Gray's Creek Farm, Cornwall, who ï1he chair of Xed. J î di
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týerein. This position 'he retained î the title "Heures de Ca'userie."
till 1,875, when he was apptà. to the An article from his pen in La Rev.

same chair in McGill Univ. In 1885, Nationaloe, 1895,. on " French-Can.
he was named first Prof. of Diseases Literature" attracted some, notice,of Women in the same institution. as have hi * literary cris iticisms in-Le-9

ý16 Dr. G. has been Presdt. of the Med. - Vou?--e11è.ý, for which paper he has
Soc. of Montreal. He - re- been writing fortbe put 2 yrs. He

ceiveil the hon..degree of M. A. from writes also -iri French for the Can.
Iéennoxvi 1871. - He is a dir. of llfonthly. -MoW

the Montreal Arts Assn. In reli- GARIRAV, Ron. Pierre, merc-ant
gion, he, is a Presb. -Hem.-Tune,,and legislatér, is descendedfrom
1882, Janie, dau. -of the late Augus. ancestors who came from, France,
tin Cantin, Montreal. -(Ofw.e) 109 1636, and was b-. at Cap Santé,.
Union Av.: (Re,"*dence) 899 Sher- P.Q.ý May 8, 1823. Ed. there, he
brooke St., Mont'eal-; 9. Jame,4'.ý -devoted hi î self to a commercial
club. career, and founded in Quebec theGARNEAIT, Alfred, Dom. pub n,lie extensive'wholesale dry oods house11B t e s. o t e ate o arneau,service, -J eie, e
F. X. . Ga-neau, the Can. historian, head of which he remains. Mr. G.
by his wife. Esther Bilodeau. B." in served as a del. to the Detroit TradeConvention, 1864; -vyasthe city of Quebec, Dec. 20, 1836. apptd. à a

he was ed. at the -Quebec Semy., mem. of the Canal Comn. with Sir
tbereafter devoting some. yrs. to! Hugh A-Uan and others, 1810; wa.9

journalism. Called to the b4r, 1860,, elected Mayer,ôf Quebec the same
he entered. the publie service in the year (,éo"ntinuin office for 4 yrs..)
following year, 'and since 1873 has Was ý1ected gesdt. of the Bd. of
held the office of chief French Trans- i Trade, 1871 ; and was first returned
lator to the Senate of Can. -He to-the Legislature, 1873. He con-

commenced writing at an early age, 1tinued. to sit in'the Quebec Assembly
and has àiven to, French-Can. litera- up -to the gg. e. 18î>8 when' he 'was

î ture some beautiful poems and son- 1 defeated. Again elected.at. the g. e.
nets. In 1"882 he publisled a 4th 11881, he sat until g. e. 1886, when
ed. of his father's "' Histoire du he suffered defeat a second time.

1Canada, which he had previously Since Jan- 1887 he has héld a seat
revised throughout. More recently in. the Leg. Couneil. -Mr. G. was

his studies have led him into other Comnr. of Agriculture,'and aftér-.
fields, the 1results of whkh will be wards of Crown lànds- in the Dý

given to the publie hereafter. - He Boucherville (Con.) Admn., 1874-76,
wax; for some yrs. an active mem. of and was, Commr. of CroýVrn Lands-
the Soc. d'His. Diplomatique de and afterwards of Publie Works in

ÉÏ Trance, and has *on 3 occasions- de- the Mercier (Lih.) Admn-., 18s*d*-90'
elined élection to the Royal -Soc. of During his extended publie, career

Can. A R. C. in religion, he m. he. has been prominently identified
Aug., - 1862, Elodie, dau. of Léon with a variety of commercialG -bens-y, Montreal.-113 Sip.inart finailo ial undertakinge, 'and'is still

Si., ottawa. r. of the Qlqebec Assur. Co., of the
GARIMAU, Rector, advocate, s. Quebec and Lake St. John Ry. Co.,

of the preceding'. was 1). in Ottawa and of the De Lery Gold Mining Co.,-P. of the Quebec and Lévis1871. Ed. at Ottawa Unii.. heý V.
graduated LL-B., with . honoiýrs at Electric Light -Co., and of the Col-

Laval Univ. - and was called' to the, Mutual Liýè Assur. Co., and Pi-esd. of
bar, 1895. Mr. G, practises at the, the quebec Steamshi? CO. He isalse also Presdt. of th Que ec Tud Club.Montreal bar, where he has e

gained distinction as a writer for 1-In JaxL 1890, he received , from the
the preq. -1n 1892-'he nontributed to !, King of th Bel i the decuration

ekoe weekly Chroniquu under !,of Officier de lOrdre de Léopold.
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J. deux Roi des Belges, in recognition i the Bapt. Coll. in that citv, and
of his efforts 'Ln promoting Beigian was ordained 1881. While attend-
indlistries in the Province of Quebec. ing coll., he d-cided to en-ter the «ý , -J
He is a mem.'of the R. C. Ch., and 'mission field, and set sail for Ind'ia,
M. Sept., 1857, Charlotte Cécile, 11888. In the farewell service that

da'. of « the late Edward Burroughs, i took place, Principal Castle said of
Prothy, Qûebec (mhe d. Sept. 1887). him. that he wa& " oee of the best

-9 Hald-*ma7ý,d St., Qu£bec Gar- j and noblest &,ift-ç.ý the Toronto Ckffl.
rýqon Cluh; Union Club. could bestow upon India. He re-

GARROW, James Thompson, Q.C., mained in- the Teluges country for
legislator, is the s. of Edward and 6 yrs. , meetin with much succem,

Rîbeýca Garrow, both natives of aýd also engw-in bar,4bhips and
Scot.,, and ' was b. at Chippevýa, persecutions. While there he wrote
Ont., NLIch. 119 1843. Ed. at Goderioh and published three Telugu tracts,

High Sch., he was called to the bar; 1 -and- wrote numerous letters fôr
1869, and wn-s created a Q. C. by-denoffiinationaljouirnals descriptive ýi
the of Lansdowne, 1885 of the eountry. He is. now pastor
He has served as Reeve of Goderiéh of Lyinan St. Bapt. Ch., St. Catha-
for a. lengthened . period, aner was rines, an d has received from Me-
also Warden of -Huron. A Lib. in; Master Univ. the degree of B.Th.

p0litics, he has represented West î fle m. IS81, Margt., dau. of' the
Huron in that -interest'in the Ont. 1 Rev. Joseph Denovan (Bait.)., Po-*

Assembly sice. g. e. 1890.. ý He m' liticallv. he is a Reformer. -goýt. Cath-
Q f 1 -Julye 187,,, Mary Balfour, dau. o arîne-9, 6ýnt.

Rev. Chas. Fletcherr(Presb.). -God- G-AltM OR.-Lt-Col. William lKoïr,
erich,, Ont. is the s. of John Gartshore, Dundas,

IARR OC117. -Rev. Alfred Camjpbell Ont., and was b. there, Apl. 3,
(Ch. of Eng.), is the s. -of John Car- 1853. Ed. at the Galt Coll. Inst., »

rioch, byhis wife, Eliza Campbell. unýer the lâte Dr. -Tassie, he has
B. at kildonan, .>Jan., Feb. 10, been for vrs. in commercial life, and

Iffli, he was ed. at the pariesch., is now V. -P. of the McClary Co.,
Portage la Prairie, and stiùaied manlifacturers 'of sto,ýes and fur-
Theol. at St. John's CoIL, Winni- naces, London, Toronto, Winnipeg, AW.
pe,g. Ordained to tîhe- priesthood by 3viontreal and Vancouver, B.C. He

Bp. Bom'pas, 1875, - he established is also Presdt. of the Peoples B'ild-'
t4e-fir't Prot. mission in existence-' U*g:nd Loan Co., London, and was

at Peace River, 1877. Later' he* of - that cityl, 1891-92. Lt. - -à.
aasisted in founding a. trai 1 sch.- Col. G. entered 'the V -''M*. service î

for Indian children at Fort, ernill- i 1874, and possesses a -Ist class r. s. c-
ion. In 1885, he -visited Enz., and[cert. and a Ist class v. b. cèrt. He
while there published se.veral trans- ý conimaride(i a co. of the 'ith Fusi-
lations iia the. Beaver Indian lan-iliers during the N.-W. rebellion,

guage, and an Eng. -Beaver and Cree 1885 (riiedal), was pronioted major,
vocabulary..'- He is now incumbeht July. 1884, and was. apptd. IL -col..
of Poplar Point and Ri h 'Bluff, i coinmanding the Ist Regt. . of Rus-

'Man. Politically, he is a i6on., and ý;.sar1s, June 20, 181-92. - In Dém. poli. î
ravours stringent prohibitive legisla- tics,. he is a Lib. -Con. and in Provl.

tion respecting the liquor traffic. politics, a Con. -Ub. He m. -Dec.,
He m. Mèh., ISM,. Agnes B., dan« 1876, Catherine,,2nd dau. of John
of Richard Crabbe, Portsmouth, McClaryf London, Ont.-L4ùdon,

Eng.,PopZar Pôýni, Mcm. Ont.
ARMIE: Rev. Robert (Bapt.), was GAUVINe Jolùl Ainket44-

b. at Headin lyp Leeds En e ApI. 1 ist, of Irish desint. was b. in'Mont-
23..1857. at Wýýtoc real, 1866. Ed. fint af -the.Model..
and at. the Univ. of Toronto (B.A., i Sch. there, he afterwards attend ed

JM6ýý,,hç studied for the m-inistry at the Toronto CoIL Inst. and Toroùto
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rank of maj. - enl., Jply, 1895, he
arrived at h iiquarters -and assu'med
command in Oet., same year. He

is a mem. ôf the An Ch., and m.
1875, f1elen, young. ýau. of the late
Martin T. Smith, M.P., and w1dow
of Lt.-Col. Hon'. A. F. Egerton,
Grenadi 7 _Çýds.-117'(Vittorîa St.,

-Ottawa -. ,- Rt4eau -Club.
« Il Peculiarly well qualified for tbe post , Èe

oSupies."-Globe.
GAUDAURJacob GiU, champion

oarsman, -of French de8cent, is the F3.
of Francis' Gaudaur, of Orillia, by
his. wife Jessie Gill' He was b. on
the Atherly side o*f the Narrows,
the strait- which unîtes Lakes Cou-

eliiching and Sinicoe, Ont., Apl. 41,
1858, and from his earliest yrs. had
a strong fancy for aquatie sports.

G.'s first year in a shell was in 18179,
when he, rowed at Prescott, London-
and Sarnia in exhri. races. - His first

shelLrace was with McKen, on -To-
ronto, Bay, in thesame year, and he
won it easily. He rowed third- at
Barffe, Ranlan aùd.Riley dead-heat-

ing. In. 1881, July 1 ,at Ottawa, he
won a race from Ross, Hosmér, Ten
Eyck and Rilev. At Pullman, Ill.,

June 23, 1883, G. was beaten by
Teemer in the consolation race in

Lake Minnetonka, on Aug.
4, he finished behind ùanlan, Lee,

Hosmer,' and H 'm * ' In 1884. at
BostoÉ, July 4, he W the 3-mile

si.*gle sculls in 21-.50 and the working
boat event in 22.20. On Oct. 26 G. * (5
secs. in 3 miles) rowed . a. dead beat
with Teemer. On Nov.. 2 he won in

20.24 at Creve CSur Lake, Mo, The
ups and downs of the Can. sculler
continued in 1885. He won the ý-
mile single seuils race at Bost-on, July
"4, in 20.30, and on the same day, *Îth

Hosmer 'as parltner, captured the
double sýcuHs. * On May 25 he rowed
second to Teemer- at New Orleans
in 20.01j, and won the double with

Hosmer. -On June 13 he deféated
Hosmer at a «regatta à Moliné, DI.,

and on the 1 Sth- defeated Teemer- at
Pittsburg, where Hosmer agam sat
with him in the'wu'mu*iýý double sculls

boat. G."S first cham'ionship race
Î_ in the doubles. with Rosmer for

Univ. (B.A. 9 1887), ànd studied law
for a time. Journahsm, however,
had greater'attractions for him, and
since IW, he has been regular,engaged in the last-named 1ýr0fj
sioiL After -being a reporter succes-
sively on the World, J'elegram and
News, Toront6, he served 3 sessions
as parliamentary correspondent for
the labter at Ottawa. In Oct., 1892,

he becarýe an editorial writer for,
the Montreal Herald, and in Nov.,
1895, succeeded to the chief editorý

ship. Làtterly, he ha-s written for
the Qtta*a press. He*'n - 1894,
Florence, dau.- of John A. Cameron,

«Jtadacona, Hall," Ottawar.-Otta-

GA8C0IGICEý Maj.-Genl. WîMam
JUHÙB, coniwanding the Militia of
the Domý. of Can. . is the s. of -the
late Genl. Gascoîgneý ., formerly of
the Grenadier Gds.,"who seryed in
the Peninsula, and ývas afterwards
badly Wounded at*.-' Bladensbu

during the Am. w.af."-of 1812.
in London, Eng., Mày 29, 1844, he

entered the Scots. Ods., as ensign
and lieut., Mch. 311- 1863; became
lieutenant and-capt., Feb. 6, Iffl;
was adjt. of the 2nd Batt., -1867-68

promoted capt. and June,
1873;. was - regtke adjt., «- IIýI 777 ;

became-- regtl. MI' * 1 July 881 ;
col. in the armVN ý, 1 1884 4 and

obtained, command of the batt., Dec.
31 1887 Genl. G. was A. D. C. to
the Insp. -Gýenl. of the Pveservé. forces,

headquarters of the army, from
Sept. 25, 1 « 869. to, June' 24, - 1873
was A. D.C. to It.-genl. on
service in Can. from, A 1. 5 to Oct.
1, 1870; was comnianSaint of Sch.
of Instructi*on for Auxiliary Forces,
'London, from Oct. 1, 18W to,(July,
1882. He s'erved with the Ist Batt.

'Scots Guards in -the Egyptian Cam-
paign 1 M2 ; was, present -'at - the

action of Mahuta and battle of Tel-
el-Kebir (medal and clasp, -and the
Khedive's bronze star).' He was

also with the 2nd. Batt in the Sua-
kim.expedition, 1885, for which he

received -an additional clasp to the
medal. Apptd. to the command of
Uie mil. -ofthe Dom., with the, lýce



partner was disastrous. Courtney In 1890, at the Duluth regatta, July
and Conley beat them over a 3-mile 21-26, G. made his third record,
course at Pleasure ' Island, near 19.31, in winning the single scull
Albany, N.Y., for $5.000 and the race against Teemer, Hanlan, Hos-
title, in 17.57j. * On Oct. 30, the-! mer and others. McKay and he
same year, G. beat AL Hamm (5 won the doubles, and his crew &lso
secs.) for $1,000, 3 miles with turn, captured the 4-oared race at the
in 21.15. PePhaps 1886 was the same regatta. In 1891 Hanlan and
most important year of his life. On Q'Connor defeated G.. and McKay
June 12 he won the championship for the double scull world's cham-
of Am. and $2,000 over a 3-mile pionship at Burlington Beach, on
course with turn from Teemer, at Aug. 8, 3 miles with turn, in 18.26.
Pullman, Ill., in 21.20. Again on In 1892, Chas. Stephenson, the New
June 26 he made the best 3-nile re- Zealand champion, was beaten easily
cord up to that time, 19.54.-at White on Aug. 13 by G. at Orillia, over the
Bear Lake, .Minn., beating Teemer regular 3-mile course, from the wharf
and Hamm. On Sept. 18 occurred to Lehman's Point and return. On
the famous race with Wm. Beach, Sept. 5 he and G. H. Hosmer won
of Australia, for the world's cham- the double sculling championship
pionship and.85,000 on the Thames, from Hanlan and OiConnor at Char-
London, Eng. G. was beaten over lotte, N.Y. Again at Orillia, Oct.
a 4J-mile course in 22.29 by a short 15, the same riesult took place, the 3
half boat length. Rowing men who miles being .covered by the winners
saw the contest said it was the in 18.30. G.'s brilliant victories at
greatest that had ever taken place in Austin, Texas, in June, 1893, are
the history of the sport. On May still fresh in the public mind. He
30, 1887, he won $5,000 and de- won the 3-mile with turn single scull
fended the championship f rom Han- event in 19.06 his fourth record, des
]an in 19.32, making a new record. feating Peferson, Stafibùry, the
In July, at Pullman, Hanlan won the world's champion, Hanlan, Teemer,
title, finishing outside the flags in Rogers and Ten Eyck. Hosmer and
the darkness. Teemer beat Hanlan he won the doubles by 20 lengths in
on Aug. 13, and G. was unsuccessful 18.03f, the fastest time yet recorded
in his effort to win the title from the for the 3 miles with turn. In Nov.,-
McKeesporter on Oct. 28 at Lake 1895, G. competed at the intern. re-
Maranacook, Me. Teemer's time gatta in Austin,· Texas. His. first
was 20.282 for the 3 miles with a1 appearance was with his br' in the
turn. From this time G.'s engage- double scull race at 3 miles. The Gs.
ments became very numerous, and were beaten by Teemer and. Haines.
only his important races are given The time was 18.21, which equalled
from 1888 to 1896. Inl 1888, Aug. 3, the world's record for the distance.
he and McKay, of Halifax, defeated On Nov. 5, Teemer beat G. in a half-
Teemer and Hamm for the double- mile dash. On Nov. 7 G. won the
sculling championship and $5,000, 3 championship of the world, the
miles with turn, in 19.25, at Sara- Richard K. Fox trophy and $1,500,
toga Lake. Later on n the same beating Rogers, Bubear and Haines.
year the late Wm. O'Connor beat G. The same day, together with his bro.
at Sturgeon Point, Ont., in a regatta. and Teemer and Rogers, G.. con-
This was O'Connor's first brush with peted in a 4-oared race with Bubear,
him. On March :, 1889 Wm. Barry, Haines and Wingate. The
O'Connor defeatedG. on aaFrani- Eng.. crew won the race, which was
oisco.Bay in a 3-nile race, l 19.45. a 3-niile ône, in 17.201, a world's
On Sept. 13. the latter beat Teemer record for the distance. G. a;lso
at McKeesýort, but the stakes were, won several minor events. In
afterwards drawn, the American 1896 he competed at the internL
claiming a foul and refusing to row. regatta at Halifax. He likewise

25
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appeared with the Can. -Am. 4--oar of which the late Walter LeFarlan
5V crew. which succeeded. in defeating was the head. In 1853 he , estab-Eng. crew. -His last great lished ty wholesare dryBubear*s goods house,

ictory occurred, Sept.' 1896, of Gault, Stevens'on & Co.. his part
when he won the single scull ner being the late T. B Stevenson.

race for the championship of the This artnership was dissolved, 1857,e Thames, from Jaworld, on th S. H. ýmr. retirino, therefrom. Ris bro.,
Stanbury, the course being from Put- the late t. L. Cxault, then be-

ney to Mortlake, 4 miles. G-2s, timel came associated. with him in the
wu 23. 0 111; and Stanbury s, 23.46. business. and 'the ârm of Gault Bros.
In Dec., the same year, he issued a & Co., ç!hich still subsists". was
challenge offering to -row any man in founded. Mr.* G. has been, for, many
the W'orld, in Am., in June, '1897', ym interested -in the manufacture
for the championship and a'stàke oý of cotton and woollen goods, gnd
$2,500 or $5,OW a side, and in Jarr./ sin'ce the adoption of the N. P.
1897, he was ehallenged by Hanlan in 1879, hàs been called The Cotto'n,
to row for the world's championship King of Canada. "' He is Presdt. of
and 810ffl a side* either in Am. or 1 the Montreal , Cotton Co, of the
Eng. waters. G. weighs about 175 Globe Woollen Mills Co., of the

pounds, and he is *6 ft. high. - Càmpbellford Woollen Mills Co., 'of
Orillia, Ow. the Dolm. Cotton M1*.lls Co., and of

GAVILLEE, Matuice, E.. D. L. S. the Càn. Coloured Cotto à Mills Co.,,,
is the s. of Alex. Gaviller., by his 1 A prorainent mèm' of 'the Montreal
wife, Charlotte Williams, and was jý Bd. of Trade,' he is also. a dir. of -the

b. in -London, En".,.1842. AccomIý 1 4iverpool and London and Globe
)anying his parents to Can., 18", 1.1n& Co.,, of ihe Royal Victoria Life

he attendèd- the- Boüd Headý Newý- Assur. -Co., and of the Bank ofMont
mark,.et andBarrie Granimar Schs, real, and V. -P. of the Manfrs. Life

matrculated in. engineeri at To-: Ins. Co.- -A Con. in politics,-like his
ronto Univ., 1859, an4 ;mited at ibro., the fate M. H. G'ault (M. P.

McGifi Univ., 1863. -Admitted as a for Montreal West, i i he
.1866, he has since become i served on the Empire syndicate,

a D. L. S. He has 4en employed: 1894-95, but has declinea.all polîtî -
in govt., township, municipal and. cal preferment, as well as the offer
other surveys, and has enizaged also, éf a unanimous, return. for the. av
in gold mining. * He has ckiceÉ both oralty of Slontreal. In rellO-1£bffl'
in CoUingwood and Barrie for the faith, he is a. mem. of the Ch. of
prosecution of the work of his pro-, Eng-, and has,,served as a def. to
fession, is a mezn. of- the -Bd. o the Gent Synod of his Ch. He is

aminers of the 0. L. S., and was likewisé Treas. of the Robt-. Jones
elected Presdt. - of the Ont. Land Convalescent Hospital, a« mem. -of

Surveyoi-s'Assn. '1895. In religious the Bd.. of Out-door Relief, V. -P.
belief, an Ani., he m. Miss-Calýh-rof the A-ndrew's Home, and V;-P.

erine Marie Holt.-Colling'wood, Ont. of the Ho. of Industry and Refuge.
GAV-ý2, Aiidrew'lnderick, manu- In Jan., 1894, he was the recipient

facturer., is the youne. a. of the late of a testin onialfroin the Lord Bp. of
Lieslie, Gault, > formerly a -merchant Montreal, the clergy of ýhe city and

and shipowner at Strabane,..Co. Ty- neighboarhood and ceftain' mems.
by his wifý, Mary Hamilton, of of the laity, in grateful recogni ion
Trenthugh Ho.', Co'., Donegal., Irel of his widèipread generosity to, the833, he accom,B. at 1 Chý of Eng. in the Montreal biocese'

p« hi-s par te to Can. in é'arly He afterwards devoted $150,000
ble, d waa, at the Montreal- towards-the erection and endow-z

Righ Sch. g his -attention "ment ,'of 'th' Montreal
to merc e obtain bis býsi- Theol. CoIL The'ew -coll; building,

nom the dry goods firm, was commletederectéd. in Univ. St.



in the summer bf 1 8W, and at a'' 1896-977. He received the hon. degree
public meeting, hèfd Oct. 21, Mr.l.of D.C.L., from Trinity Univ., 1889.
G. handed over the deeds. and other 11 He m 1 ffl, the 3rd dau. of the late
papers to, the Lord Bp.. of Montreal. ;Jas. Woodhquse (she d,. 17890).-
He m. Iffl ' ' Louisa Sarah, dau. of Holyroo, -Villa," Toronto, Ont.

Hy. B. Harman, 10 Sey ' mour Villa, q xe. baïw (R. c.) ý is
Anerly, Surrey, Eng ._" Rokeby," i t e s. of Joseph Gélinas, by his wife,

.995 Sherbrooke , St. . Montreal ; 'Si. 1 Théotiste Hudon dit Beaulieu, and
JarZe 8's Club. was b. at Yamachiche, P. Q., Sept.

A noble-hearted la>-man."-Ca-n. Ch. 24, 1828. Ed. ait 'the &£MY. of
Nicolet, he was ordained"&to theýrienà à * the Church, friend of human-

ity, we. am déeply gmteful to ycü,,-Bv 'priesthood, 1858. He was Prof. of
Bond. Rhethrie, in his Alma Mater, 1857-

Walter Bayne, MI was,-60-; of Theol.*, 18W-65; Préfet dès,
b. -t-Edinburgh, Scot., May 81,18309 éjýuJes, IW'-82; -New Prof. ofTheoL,'*,
and i * s a bro. of the Rev.. A. C. Igéi-92; Sûperior. of the Semy.,
-Geikie, LL D., of Bathurst, N.S. W., 18S3-89. lir 1885, he was -Apptd.

and ol Dr. Cunningham Geikie, the V. -G- of the diocese, and in 1 M- he
emineht biblical scholar. Coming was named - by the Pope,' a B oman

to Can., 1.843, he 'was licensed: as a prelate. He has on several occa-
med. practitioner by the Med. Bd. of sionsserved as Administrator of the

U. C., 1851. In the following. year Diocese, in the absence of the Bp. of
he took the degree f M. D. at Jeffer- Nicolet. E ë receivqý4 the degree of
son Coll.., Philadel *,%, ând, làter, M.A. from Lwýra1

wa, 3 'admitted a L. -C. P. . Lond. , Bighop',g Palace, Nicoloct, P. Q.
a L. R. C. S. 9 Edin. ..- ý%an became a GXNUK=l XÔhn r, bar-
Fellow of the R.C.S., Edin. Dr..ý, rister,- is the grands. of the late John
G. practised his profession -for somé Gerùmill,- m erchant, Ramsay, Qnt.,
time in the Co. oi York, but remov- 1 who came to Can. from Scot.,, 1-821.

ingg to, Toronto, has since continued 1 The family have been in coàtinuous.
ther'e. . In 1856,he became * Professor i possession- of ýbè lands of,ý'temple-
of -Mat. Med. -in Victoria Univ. , CO.- 1 hoiisel in the elish of Dunlop', Ayr-
bourg, and subsequently .- held the j shire, since * before 1474, having de-
chairs of Amatomy, Surgery and Mid- rived title thereto directly from the
wifery in that institution. Severing. ancient Knights Templar in Scot,

his conneétion, with Victoria. Univ., and the subject of this sketch, the
lS70, he was instrumental in secur- heir male, succeeds to this property
ing the reorgan:ization of the Med. -under limitation by deed on'the de-
Dept. of Trinity Uni'., Toronto, termination of a life interèst. B. in
which, in *1877, 1ýè'ame incorporated Ramsay, Co. Lanark, Ont., Mch. 20,

under an independent charter -and. is 1847, he was ed.'at privàte sêhs.. in,
now the Trinity Med. Coll. He has Eng. and Scot. and at the* Uni v. of
since 1870. filled the chair of Med. Glasgow, and was called tothe Ont.
and Clinicà1 Med. unde r"the circum- bar, 187 1. After practising for a
stances mentioned, beiný also Dean short time at Almonte, hie removed
of the Faculty sinée the. eath of Dr. to Ottawa, where,ý-he.-enjoys an ex-

Hodder, 1878. -He is on the consult- tensive business as a parliamentary
mg. staff of t-he, Toronto'GenL Hos- solicitor and coahseL He à a mem.
rtal, and was -P. of'the -CoIL of Of the Couneil of the- dan.'*Bar [Aýun,.»,.and S., Ont. 2 1882-83. Outýide -of was -Prèsdt. of the Carleton Law
his profession, he holds the office of jAssu., 189-2-94, and was recommend-

-Pr-escl4. of the Union Loan and Sav- ed for appt. as a Q. C. by the Tupper
ings Co He is V. -P, of the «C. C. Admn., 1896. Mr. G. is the author
Bible Soý. , Presdt. 6fthe Toronto City of, -a work, 1 'On the Practice of ' the
Mission Bd. ',n and acteà as Treas. in Parlt. of Canada on Bills of Divorce Il
Can. for thé Armenian Relief Fund, « (18"),- and hais céntributed arti-
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372 GENEST--ýGEOFFRIO',1Z.

cles on Divorce to the Can. Lau
Times and the «'Encyclop&-dia oi

-Can*-" -ile is prop. of "The Càn.
Tarliam'entary' Cbmpanion," an d bac.
published six editions of the work

since -1881. - Re was Presdt. of thE
Rideau (&ýIb 1886-87., is a dir. -and
V. -P. of (un breat North-West Cen.
tral Ry. ýCo., a clir. -for' the Ca'n. Pac.

R -of the B. C. Southern Ry.
of the Trans-Can.,,, Ry.

Cù* a dir. and Sece. -Treas. oi
the C w's -Nest Pass CoàI Co., ILim.
ited. As a « young man he held a
c 0 nIn. in the Ottawa VoL Arta y-and as (on active service during

e .the enian troubles, 1860. Re war
elected Presdt. of -the Veterans:

Assn., 1896. A mem.-,of the Presb.
Ch., he- m.'18W, Emil Relen, dair.
of Hon. A. W. Ogiivie, Senator,

Montreal. -14 P-i.itoria - St. , Ottawa
Rideau Club. - e % 1-

FM, Laurent Ubaldé Atchibald,
"bec publie service, is the s. oi

late Laurent Genest, N.P., by hiç
wife, Marie Anne Panneton. B. ai
Gentilly Mch. 4, Iffl* he was ed. ai

Nicolet u*nder the historian Ferland,pd on his father's deathý.-.a sudeeeded
Aiini as agent of the Seigniory oi

Gentilly. Called ' to the bar, 1853,
he practised in Montréal in partner-
ship with Messrs. Pelefet and Bour.
ret. In 18M he wa&»cho'sen to, âssist
the Sel ' *al Gomnrs. in their
labours, ing subsequently -apptd.
CIk. of e.- SeigÉorial Ct. of Re

', 
1 

ori
view 1856'.hewas apptd. Clk.
of týe eaS at Three Rivers, an
office e still retains. As' a mem. àI

theMontreýIXist. Soc., )ie, with the
late Sir' U H. Lafonta'e, èàrried
on extensive researches in the State
archives in référence to the old

families of the Province.' Laterhe
became Presdt. of the Sch. of , Arts

and Manufactures, Three , Rivers.
IE[e was likewiýse* elected. Presdt.., of
the -Tèùïp. Lëague of that city. Re
is a menL of tbe Inst. National, and
of the Soc. for the. Rewooding of the
Provigee of -Québec. A mem. of
-the R. 0.: Ch., lie m. Jan., 1856,
Emma, dau. of John - McCal1u:mý
Québec. - Three Rivers, P. Q. 1 .

GEoirymoiqr, kôný tquillisuphe.,E-
phonse, state8man, '8 the s. of

the late Felix Geoffrion, of Varennes,
P. Qby his wife Catherine Brodeur,
and was b. -at 'Varennes, Nov. 23,

1 M3. Ed. àt the Coll., - St. Rya-
l cinthe, he graduated B. C. L. at McCill

» Uni'v. 1 1868 (D. d. L. in course, I 89.f ),
having 2-yrs. previously-been calIed
tô the bar. He practised for many
yrs. in Montr eial i partnership with
the late Sir A.. A-- Dorion (afterwards
Chief-J . ustice), and with the latter's

L ibro., the late Mr. Wilfred (after-
wards' Justice) Do n-'o- n,. and was
created a Q. C. by the ProvL Govt.,
1879, and, by thé Marquis of Lans-
downe, 1887. - ' Re is n'w head of the
the firm of Geoffrion, Dorion & Allan,
and takes front raýùk among his pr . à-
fessional brethren. Of bis career at
the bar the - Globe speaks as follows
"During bis professional careerhe
bas been connected w1th many im-
portant cases, and it ' is. safe to say
that he is the trusted repository of
more business ane poý1tica1 secrets

than. any other man in Montreal.
For'e* xamplë, he w 'as Mr. Tarte'slegal-

adviser in the famous Connelly.Me--- y investigation in - itreeç 1891, and
'was largely owing to bis skill in con-
nectingthreadi of evidenee and in

marshaWkg bis facts that ihe- details
of those swiiidles were.exposed. He1)represented the Mertià Govt. in
London when the -.îanks appealed to
the.Privy Couneil - agahist th e."ta-x on - -

commerciarcorr rations' imposed by
the precedin' -C n. Govt., and as a
resuWýof hià argument the Act was
-declared constitutional. Notwith-
standing his strong Lib. proclivities,
lie w»s chosen by the late Archbp.
of - Mgntreal* to défend him in the
action for damages---.whieh was
brought by the -Can.. Revue because
Mgr. Fâbre, in the exercise of bis

> Episcopal funetions, considered it
necessary to forbid the faithful, tc
resd that journal. Hé *as lekal aël-
viser 'of the Banqué du Peuple at-the
time of its suspension, and there can
b.-. no'doubf. that he sùbsequently
pulled the diiýectors out of a very'

,bad hole.ý"* Re was -elee'ted Bâton-

L ellooe «



?iier of the bar of Montreal,- 1885-86,: GEOB»],, Rev. John Lye (P . êsb.)-ý
a"d'-is Prof. of the làw'ofContracts; is the s. of the late Rev.- -Y. W.
in McGill tiniv. Ilis porirait às a George, .*M. A., and was f). in Halifax,
put Bâtowiîer - bas becri painted for N. S., July 13, .1857. - Ed. at thest nd-Pictou Academthe Bar Library, Montreal. He, is Amher 'd ies, and
a life gov. of Notre Dame Hosýital, at Dalhousie Coll. (B. A. and Cx'ov. -

Montreal, aùd has, been V. -P. of the'! Cg-enl*s.'gold medal, 1878), he studiedPolitically, a-Lib.Inst. Canadien. > i Theol. at Piýinîcét.on Semy., N.J.,
he enterM the Ho. of ComnioyLs, and.was ordai*ed to- the'mlnistry at

Apt., 189à, for Verchères, to' fill-a Pictou, 1881. Whi.le at Princeton
vacancy created by the death of his he, took post-gradua'teç',cour,,;f,s in

bro., the-Hon. Felix Geoffrion, P.C contemporary Phil., and early Eng.,
tWe previous mem. 1ýeturned for and obtained his M.A.. degree, J 880.*

Chambly and . Verchéres (defeating He was pqastor at Sherbrooke. and
ýffon. L. 0. TaillQn) g. e. 1896, he: Goldenville,. N.S., 1881-87j, at St.

was called to -the P. C*. bv Sir, W. -Jaines' Ch. , Dartmoüth, N. S., 1887-
Iýaurier, Aug. '2.1, 1896; çand:sits in: 91. and in.,the latter vear was calledthé G n Belle"ovt. withoüt portfolio. A Joh sý -Chý, -villè. 'In

U. C. *iD religious faith, he m. Jan., 1897 bc hecame pastor of Calvin Ch.,
1870, Eulalie, elçl. dau. of tlie late Montreal, hi8 pres ent charge. In
Sir A. A. Doribn.-911-..ý' 1)oréhý,.ýter 1 18,S9 he was elected Presdt. of the
st. , .3fo ûtrÉal St. Jamee*s 01üb Ha]Àfax and Dartmouth Christian
RiA-a?? Club. È ideavour Union: Re was elected

is brilliant; poi;sesses a niind of b>n(j V.-.P- of the N. S. Christian
great -Iogical acuteness is a mit of t.he first

water"«-Proriýe. Endéavour Uiiion and Piresdt. of the
4 4 .Maritime Proý;-1. Union, also GrandHe has added to, the preszigýe bf the ý

faniilv name, and reffected' honour. o!i his 1'Chaplain of the Sons'of Temp., N. S.nati%-ýe countrv-."-Herald. f Nýiss Lydia'He m. July) 1SS6,
GEOGREGAN, Rev. * Thomàs (Ch. ' Underwood, -N,-ew (-x'lasgoýw, N..S.-

of Eng.). is the s. of the late Jas. i
(-:7*eoghegffl, by his wife,,,- >Iary Hud- .&An interestfbg-ý aml,-forcible.s;1)eaker."-

son, aiid was b. at Ijoughbrickland, 1 Star.
Irel.. Nov. 23,1848, ând ed. there. GEO i1GE, Rwe Joieph
Coming to Can., X'S"70, -he studiedi 01

(Cong.) . eduC on is. the s, of
divinity at Trinity..Coll., Torouto,; ge a i

Joseph ýtt ge, a n ive of Eng.,and was 'Ordainèd to, the ministry who s tt e. ea Cobourg, Ont,
1877, by the Bp. of Toronto. Ha v' bout by wife, M ârgt.

ing served su-ec-t--ssivelv,.in the a.,-nn Armstrong, a 'ative ý of Irel.sions of Mono and* WeÉt Flamboro' wa&-ed. at".y 1 B. near Cobourg,,he opened anew m*ssiQ4 in the north- the Coll. Inst. there, at Albert CeIL
eut part of - Hawiltozi in 188 î ; this .1

developed into the ' parish of St. i and Victoria Univ. (B. A., and
Prince of Walés- gold med. in phiL)Matthew. In 189& he resîgned this, 1885). Hetgok a ffl -

and- be(yan the mission which bu, graduate course at Bý) niv.
since I;îc-ome St. Peters pa .sh. In (Ph. D. 1.888). He "èommenced

thi 

L . 0]

-eti' 

un

n' ection therewith he ded, preachiýag. in thé, Meth. Ch., butis the St. Peters Hoime- or Ini, 'f'after complët ' ing bis coll. cours;eeecura s. which is described as beina, 't. Presb. Ch. e-
0 called. to, John 9

unsýur sed for comfo'rt, skilful min- ville, Ont. , 1886. In 1891 he was
istrations and beauty of 'surr ound- called tô the 'pastorate of * the lât

inocs - by anything of the same kinà' in
the Dom. The Elo«me was incorpor- Corig. * Ch., St. Lou1sý Mo., where

ated by the Legislature, 1894. Unm. - herémained until apptd. Principal
"-Eamiiton, Ont.. ofthe Cong. Coll., Moiltreal, June,
Few men so deservedly enjýy so large a 1897. Dr. G, taught Hebrew, in

!eputatiori for energy and self-saedficing- Albert CoIL., 1ýelleVille, « and wàe
libour. 11 subsequentjy exam. in Phil., and--can. chura,
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-~374 GERMrAN--GIBSON.n ~ mem. of the Senate, Victoria UnIv. Anderson scholarshipoac year, and
Cobourg. He was elected Presdt.- the Calvary Ch. m a t the closejof the Bd. of Trustees of Drury of bis course. fie was ordained to
Coll., Springfield, Mo., 1893, and the ministry, May,* 1888, and

ifdeclined the ?residency of that in-' accepted aci 'o the Ch. at
stitution, to which lie was elected, Stratford, Ont.,"-but has since moved

L21694,(D. D., 189b2). fie wa.s also a t Toronto,* where lielias securedt rusteo of Monticello Semy., a (lir. the erection of a new and commo-'
of Forest Park Univ., an exani. in dious ch. edifice. W hile at Strat-
the Chicago Theol. Semy., V.-?. of; ford he was secy. for 3 yfs. of'thek the Gong. City Miss. Soc., St. Louis,: Geni. Ministerial Assn. Hie after-
and Presdt. of the Ex. Comte of wards becanie Secy. of the Western
the iState Coag. Miss. Soc.* He Gong. Assn., thon Statistical Secy.
be1leves in the federation of the of the Cong Union of Ont. andj Chei. and united effort in Christian, Quc1ýec, and is at prosent Secy. te
work, the needs of the a e demànd- the latter, and also Sc.t h
ing a united'Christian Ceh. lie in. Toronto Cong. Min. Assn. An

rJune, 1889, Blanche Helena, dau. of1 active and useful man, bis services
A. G. Nortlirup. Belleville.-GCong. are in constant demand. Politically,
CoW fge, -Mo nt reat. lie isq a Reformer, bit he is not

"An able and eloquent preacher, an ex bound by any party ties. Hils a.
cellent administrator, and posesses a genial. th9rougb believer in free trade and
personalty"-Str- heabo th

fGERXAN, 3eý.. 'John Ferguson: liqixor trafflc. fIe bas contributed
(Meth.), is the s. of :the Rei-. Peter.: at times te various journals,. He nm.
Gerzan 4Meth.), by Mýartha -Neff,! Mattbe, dau. of tbe late P. S. Martin.
bis wife, and lis of U. E.,Loyalist!9 7geyAc. Trno
descent. B.. in Southi Dunfries, j GIBBONS, George Christie, Q.C., ils
Brant, Ont., Dec. 27), 1842,hle was ý the s. of the late Wm. Gibbons,
ed.. at Mount Pleasant Semny.Y and Toronto, and w",, b. at St. Cathar-

at Vctoia Univ,- oborg B,*ý ine, Ot.,July 2, 1848. Bd. at the
186 M.. 193.- D here and at IJ. C.

Ordineli t-ehe1866,h Cole studied law with the late
has inc- lboued fmay plcesin arrn. Qck C., ana aftrwars

lis native Province. At present lie' witli the late' Richard Miller, Q.C.,
Ch. as called to the ba'r, 1869. H'e

ronto He ws tationed' 4 yrs. ai, commene teprictice of lis pro-
k GraceCh., 'innipeg, and was fession inLdoOtadis o

Charma oftheDist. *whicb ont-i at the head of the firîn of Gibbons,braedthewhlleofMati.He lias Muiherti &Harper 0of that city.
beïn Scy.andPresdt. of Toronto Created a Q. C. by the Ont. G-oNvt.,

man yr. ee.189? ie aselected Presdt. of the,
exa. i Thol.of hýcandidates for Middlesex Bar Assn., 1897. fie is

thjiityi ae Conif. Hie is a; also Presdt. of -the London and
dir.of he nt.Ladies' Coll.HeWsenTutCoadPst.f

zn. Jue 869 Kae.Augiusta, dau.th London Philharmnonie Soc. A
of . H FalsSimcoe, ýOnt.-128 Reformer in politics, lie has served
UnmstyAeToronto. as Presdt. of the city of London Lib.

GERI1ý ev J* hnPetrie (Gong.), Assn. Ho is a mcm. of -the Meth.'
ilfi. .o -Go Gerrie, by bis wifei, and m-. 1876, Elizabeth Camp-

MaryPetr andwas b. at Gara- 'béil, dau. of Hugli Craig, Montrel
180.1dWa London,Ozt

the Hil Shà. Fe rgus and Mount i GIBBON, Alezander, 1umbet and
ForeUtiv.n(B A cotten. man*ùfactueer, was b. at St.'

1M4) hestuidTheo. a thtle Gonge Andrews,' N. B., of Irish parents,
Col.,Motral,.taking the Robt. May., 1819., Commening life a*



poor bé h found employnient ini business, which niade it impossible
.theluniÏýr"regions of his ýnative; for orioý man to attend properly to

pro,%,-Ince. Advancun step by step, aU its complicated details, his large
as a s-_!_ceesý3ful man of businêtss, -lie 1 properties-passed into'the hanfis of

hecarrie -lessee of what was then. tlie".; a co., of -which he i' Presdt. and
finest and fastest mill in the pro- Politically, he is now «a

vince. It ývçrýas situated. nt Lepreaux, ýon. 1 thouvh Pre vious to the Dom.
and was owned bv the late Wm. K. g. e: 181.46, heivas a very pronounced
Reynolds, St. Jàn, N.B. Subse- Libt In, religion, ho is a. Meth.,
quently,-about 1864, he acquired the, and as contributed largely. te eh.

lumber estaýlis1iment of Raiikùle obje s. 'He is an-.hon.- of the
Ferguson , Co, on the Nashw.aak, Bo Brigafle in

about 2 miles- from Fredéticto V.
which. had falleD into decay. -le, 4t GI:BBON,.Rev. John Mouro (Pre8b.),.once improv -nts isbegaDa series of î eme the of the late Rey. -Jaq. -Gib-

which. have'since excited the wonder s'on, t.,P. Min., formerly of Owen
and admiration of every visitor. The' Sound, Ont., and latterl of N. Ye].* p a 8 ille, and by Christian Mon.rù his wife ofl* ce is riow called 'Mary. ý-î
was so nanied by Mr. G. Here Mr. Limekilns, Dunfermline, côt. Bý.

G. has established saw millsq for! at Wliithcern. Wiçrtonshiýe,"1838. hé
large and small luniber, cotton n1ills, 1. was ed. at Bre-chin -Rig4 Sch. (where
I)rickvartis, Tanneries, etc. In ad- he won a- bursary ý, at Glasgow

ditiSni . he employs in the woods and at Toroýto Univ. (B.A.'..
some 1000 men wiih 1200 horses for an"d Prince's prizeman, IS62: M.A.,-
the purpose of getting out lumber.. 1 1866). He studied Theol. at U P.
He is an extensive- shipper to Eu- Hall and at Knox Col1.ý, Toronto.

rope- the lumber -thus exported Ordained. a.s a- min. of the Can.
amounting to 150.OW ft. annually Presb. Ch., Dec. 16, 1864, lie was-

a 'd over. Locally'he known as selected the sanie dav as colleague of
the" King of tlie.Nashwaak.'« With- the Rev. Dr. Taylor'at Erskiné Ch.,
in the past 2. yr§. , by the purchase Montreal. In 1874, he was called
of - propertv -it Black-çille, he has aé pastor of - the - Ld -Presb. Ch.,
extended his lumï)er- operations to i Ch'ea o (andwhile in thut city re-
the Miramichi, 'and began the de-, 1vM he degree of D.D. from its

velopment of a new business 'in thât 1 Univ.), and in July, ISSO, asaumed
rec-rioii.« His cotto' mill at Marvs- the duties of his prèsent charge, the

viIle is regarded as the largest /inî St. John's W.ood Presb. Ch., Lon-
Can.- , and employs 7400 hands. 'Mr. don, Eng'. 'While iiy,.ilontreal. heG. was lècturer in.Ex- etic* 1 Theol. in- has likewise acquired fa'me in! eg

other fields. While attending to; the Presb,ý-CôÙ. 1ýr_ G , in addi-
his.regalar bu,ýiness, he fo'und time, tion to su*ndry small issues from

some yrs. ago, to bùild týe* North- time to timé, is the authûr of the
western Ry. . riarwing across the!' following kork,;:- Ag's Before

countrv to-the Mira-michi, and-in its Moses" (18791, "The Foundations;
course oEening up immense tracts Lecturesý on Dîdences of - Christian-
of valua le timber lands, and Pro- ity"'(1880), "The Nlosaie Era"

moting settlement ever-where. This Rock Sand " (1 $83), Pome- î
road he still oývns. He'was also in-ý granates from an -Engli.sh Garden

strumental in securing the construc- (1885).» «'Christianity Accordin to
tion of the N. B. Ry- to'Edmunston.- Christ " (1ffl)ý 1' The Clospeloist.
In 1880, he was on; of the syndicate, Matthew," in '« Expositoirq' Bible,'-'

-vrith. Sir W. P. Howland, -that of- (1890), ànd 't The "Unity -and Sym-
ferëd to, construet the Can. Pac. Ry. metry of -the Bible (18.96). He
Mr. G. -ïs regarded' as one of the was elected Modérathr-of Synod of 7
wealthiest men in ' Can. 'In 1897 Presb -Ch. of 'Eng. - 1891 - and Preadt.

owing to. the -great inerea8e in his t e National Couneil of the Free

8,7 5NGIBSON.



376 GIBSON.

Evangelical chs. of Eng. and Wales,.i served as a lieut. at Ridgeway, 18W.-
'1896. He m. Dec. 9 1864, Lucy, As a marksman Lt. -Col. G. had a
dau. of the late Rev. Hy. Wilkis, vei7,bigh réputation, baving 6een a
D. D., LU D.. formerly Prinùipal of nieffi, of* the Can. Wimblëdon teams
thé, 'Cong. CoU. of B. N. A.-15 in M74,1875 and 1879, winning the

-Cleve Road, We.--4t Hamp8tead, Lon-,,. Prince of Walecý;' Prize (a bad'e and
î dene Eng.. £100) in'1879*7 In 1881 he com-

As pastor of St. John's Wood, heý has manded the team which defeatedt î- taken his place among the foremost jpreach-t! the Brit. team in the competitionersof En5lànd. Dr. G. ha@ many ana varied
g Ïfts ana can u»e to great advantage al] his for th6 Rajah of Kolapore's
talents. He is a.first-rate aU-round man, He was also a mem. of the Can.
and hm succeeded as preacher, pasWr, lec long- e teams. at Creedmoor in
turer and author, Behind alf that is' sSn a 1
kind -heart and a true life, and to every 18 ï 1880. For 3. yrs. he was7

honest, inan he stretches a large, strong,
he1pful han Presdt. of the Ont. Rifle Assù. and

d. -rGlobe. he bas likewise been Presdt. of the
ISON, U.-Col. Ron. John Mori- it Can. MiL Rifle.. League, and since

WE4 C., Statesman.) ILS -th-e S. of « 1893 bas been ]:sdt. of the Domý
the late Wm. Gibion, farmer,, Tp. Rifle Assn. Ire is also- Presdt.. of
of Toronto, wh à came to Can. from 1 the Can. Mil. Inst., and of the, Can.

Glammis. Forfarshire. Scot., 1827, 1-branch of the Red Cross Soc., In.
ife, Mary Sinclair, whose 1 recognition of his zealous ýefforts

family 'helonged to the Tp. of N'el- in promoting and encouraging. rîfle
son,-» HaIton. B. in the Tp. of 1 shooting in the force hé -was per-

Toronto,*Jan. 1, 1842, he was ed. at mitted, on 'retiring f rom the 13th
ý'the Central Seh., Haimiltoh, and at i Batt., to retàin his rank in the

Toronto Univ., taking his dégree at active mil. 'as bon. IL -col. of the
the latter institution in 1863. ýwhen 13th. In 1890 and 1891 he was Presdt.
he'won thé Pýince's prize, thé silver lof the Hamilton St. Andrew's Soc..,
medals in Ctassies and Mod. Lan- He was elected Deputy Grand las-and th- nize in Oriental ter of the Masonie'-, Grand Lodguages, p f,Me 

olanguages He was called to the bar, Cail., 1890, and bas also occul the
1867, and having entered the Law position. of Grand Master. Col. G.
course of Toronto Univ., he obtained was first. -returned to the. Dkal
the dégrée of LL. B. thfre, together làegislature for EýamiIton at the g. e.
with the &old medal, 1869 ; he sub- 1879.. and was re-elected in 1883 and

Séquently became Exam. in the Fac- 1886. He entered the Govt. as Provl.
ulty of Law for the years 1871 and Secv. iii 1889. being returned by ac-
1872' Ze co' me niced the practice clamation. In IM he was deféated,
of his profession in Hamilton, whère bu*t his opppnent being -unseated,
he took a leading place at the bar. be was elected in 1891, as also
At présent he is head of the' -firm at -the Meuelecfions of 1894. In
of Gibson, Osýorne O'Reilly. -July, 1896' he succeeded Mr. Ha;rdy,'
la 1890 he was apptd. a Q. C. by the present Premier, as Comn . of
the Ont.. Govt. For many yrs. he Crown Landsi and in the same yearwas a mem. of the Hamilton Comnr. for ilie Re-Bd. of was apptd

Education, being chairman for 2 vision of the Ont. Statutes. He'iýs-
terms. He was elected a mem, *of an bon, A. D.C. to, H. E. thé Gov.-

the Senate-of Toronto Univ. in 1873 GenE,. and in 1897 was selbeted by
and was re-élected in 187d 8 and 1883. the MiL - Dépt. to, - prèceed té E#g..
For 5 yrs. he was Presdt. of the m connection * with the -cè lèbration.

*Iton Art* -Sch.*- institution of the Queeds- Diam'ond. . Jubilée
he was instmmental, in founding. As a voung man he was Secy'. of
He waa an active mem.'of the mili- the liai *Iton Reform and
tia.from 1860. until Nov., 1895, when througý oùýJis pôlitical aiýeer hé
he resiizned the éommand of ý the bas been pràminently identiÉed with

th, Býtt. which regt. he that party.. HiB legialation, since



he has been in office, includes the of the Presb. Ch. Ne m. Ist, Oct.,
Act of lffl amending the Liquor' 1869, Emily Annie, dau. df the late

License Iaw, which pro'-vides for;, Ralph BirreU, of London, Ont. (she
local option," abolishing vessel d. June, 1874); 2nd, Se t 1876,

licenses, increasing the age of mi- Caroline, dau. 'f the fàtt Non.
nors from- 16 to, 18 yrs., and ren- Aclam Hope., Senatoor (ffhe d. Oct.,

dering - it necessary tnat a* petition 1877);. arkl .3rd, May, 1881, Eliza,
d by a majority of the voters dau. of the làte Judge Malloch, of

otaepolling subdivision must neces- Brockville, Ont.. M=' Cir * is a V. ý-P.
sarily accompa'ny an application for of the Local Cou il of . Women,

a new license in such polling sub- i Ham'ilton.-Rain,- Ont. Hamil-
division; the reorganization of the, ton Olzib;.£N'àlionÀal'Club, Tbroido.
Ont.- . insur. system, making the "A man with the'highest quabties of
registràtion. of all insur. cos. and judgment, of a marked degree of enterprise,

and with -a for 8terling golidity
friendly socs. doing'business in the! and ability unsurpawed in the Pro,-ince."-

Province compulsory, and only pos- Globe.
sible on the bona fide standing -and WilUam, contractor and

objects'of such cos. or socs. being legislator, is the eld. s. of the late
set but to the satisfaction of the' Wni. Gibson, Peterhead, Scot. B.

Inspector **of Ins. and Regr. of at Peterhead Aug. 71, 1849, lie was
Frien'dly.* $ocs.; the appt. of à Game! ed. at Peterhead Acad., and after

and Fish Comn- to enquireinto the 1 coming to Can. Apl., 1870,.was en-
whole subject. of our game and fish' gaged in the Engineering Dept. of
resources, with a view t;ý their bet- the old (Yreat Weste' R for àome
ter preservation, and propagitionyrs. Since 1878 he r1nias ýen'exten_
and the subsequent passage of a i sivél y* engaged in contracting, hav-
strenuous nieasure of 0'5Lme protec- irig built section J. of the New

tion adrain-'ikered uhâer a - perma- Wellan ' d Canal enlargçment, as.well »
nent comn., with -the aid of rame a,4 Many of ý the môst important

warde n-s and , députy . ward'enÉ-; the btidgés,. and cùlver*ts on the Grand
introduction of a well considered and; Trunk Ry. system,- including the-
progressive system.. of dealing. with, mawnry of the Greàt St.. Clicir Tun-

neglected oz,% Cependent children. nel on both ý sides - of he -rive'r. viz.
Tinder Mr. - Gibson's Act 'of .1892, the Mi(;býigan, as' wellý, the'ý Èarnia

erititled "An Act for the Prevéntion! or Oýnt."..por4ls and gpproaches;
of Cruelty td and Better* Protection alsô the masofiry on the Can. Pac.
of Children, " aj1ro-ý. Supt. h"en Ry. firom- London to Komoka, 'as,

apýpointed, many Children's Aid Socs. *ell as irùp6rtant higÉway bridges
have been fornied, throughout the ýjn many parts of Ont. In 1897 he-
Province, and ample machinery pro- w eatrusted -with the maéonry
vided' , for re'scuing children who =rk in connectioiý with the en-
from neglect, evil surroundinza, or

M t of the Victoria Bridge,
ill-treatment, _ai1é, liable to, driât into 1 1eZýtrErl In 'Fréemasonry 'he has

criminality ý ýr'. vagrancy, and for, tàken a veýy active interest. for over
placing them in proper homes, where a Éjuaîteijl of a * century. Having

they will be under. the surveilland -- béen Master of the Barton Lodge,
of visiting -committ e*es, and, amid E[àmilton, Dist. Depy. for 2 yrs. of

wholesome surroundings, may de- the Xiagara Disi., Chairman of
velop into jood and useful citizens. .Bene.volence in - Grand Lodge -fora
This Act has been highly eulogized 3 yrs., Presclt. of the - ]ýd. of GenLV Chancellor Boyd,

Flon., G. W. Purposes, and Depty. Grand Master,
Allan andDr. E. A. -Meredith, the* for 2 yrs. * At'the ý ,ast meeti ' ng -.of

latter gentleman pronouwing one the Grand Lodge, héld in the City 01
of the most, beneficent and -e ight- Belleville, July 16th, 1896, he. was

ened statutes to b.e found in the -laws unanimolisly elected Grand Master.,
f0 any douptry. Lt. -CoL G. is a mem. whieh P**tion- he ,still holds.- In
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378 GIGAULT--GILDERSLEEVE.

allôf the-other Masonic grades, he ;on the dairy and. agricul. industries
-he has taken a mdre or less active; -of Denmark, Eng.«, Irel., Belgium
art and has been selected bý his and France, with a -view- 9d. liromotrethren for positionéof tnist within ing those indu'"trie4 in' Quebec,, and

their gift., He has represented the has' prepared an elaborate, report. on
Co. of Lincoln in- the Càn. Ho. of the objects of hie mission. - A. R. C.

Commons siice the g. e. 1891, in in, religion,* he' m«. July, 1870, miss
the Lib. interest, and at. the o î n- Isabella Dillon, BelSil, P. Q. -AP,e.
ing of. the present PaHt. waes made 1 dký Erable9ý, Quebec.

Whip for Ont. Mr.' G. is a Jamies Rarris, 13àrrister,
dir. of the Bank of Hamilton, of the- -:was b. in-Toronto, of Aih."and North
HamiltonProvident and Loan Soc., of Irel. parentage, June 30, 1844.
the Keewatin Lumber Mànfg. and Ed. at V. C- Coll. and at Model
Power Co., the Hamilton Gas Light: Gram.'Sch., he s" nt 2 vrs. at
CO., -and ïs Presdt. of the Hamilton Uni'V. of TorontoikWas calléd to the
St. Ry.. A mem. of the Presb. Ch., bar, 1865, and p'ractiÏéed his profes-.
he in. Dec. 27, 18746, Une Hill, eld. sion in partueýphip- with the'late
dau. of the late John T. Davidson, R. 0. Dalton"' Q.C., afterwards
merchant, -Hamilton.-,' Inverugze9.' Master -in Chambers, at, Osgoode

Bea-m8rille, Ont. ;.Hamilton Club. Hall. Remo,%ing to Chioago,,,N-ov.
Nwional Club ;, Rideau C1,?Jý. 1867. he practised there -m a Coun-aw was el;.GIGAVIT, George Auguste, Quebec sellor at U ected ald. of

civil âervice, is the s. * of Pierre the 4tli wa;rd, - WMI.- was, acting
Gigault, by his wife, Nlargt. Wait, Mayôr, 1878 erected Clk. of the

and was b. ' at St. Mathias, P.Q., Criminal Ct., 1886; Sheriff of the
-Nov. 23, 1845. Ed. at St. Hyacinthe city and co. ISW ; del. at larie
Coll. - he wa.s admitted ýa N. P. 186"4 ý « fr the State of Ill. to the Rep.
and, later, became a mem. of the Coleention at Nlinneapolis, - 1892,
Provl: Bd. of Notaiies. He was and was elected by the Conventi

Postmaster , of éq,-t '. Cesaire, P. to notify . (;enl . Harrison *of hiq
1870-74 ; and Mayor. 1875-78- (and nomination. . Mr. 0. still holds the
as such intr6duced waterworks at'offiée 'of Sheriff. He is als'o V.-P.
that place.)ý A Con., he unsuccess- of the l'acific Loan and Homestead

fully contested Rouville in that,! Assn., and Presdt. of 'the a
interest for the .][Io.. of Conimons City. Banking and Trust Co. 1 He

r, -1874. Was first returned to m. 1 S'O, Miss Ella' K. Huntley. la
fa g. e.. 1878, and continued to, a Rep. in politics.-3356 Calumet
hold a seut inýÀhe Commons up té A tie., ehicago .- Union Leag-ue Clu'b

wthe g. e. 1 effl lien he sufféred de- Chicctýlo A thleic club.
feat. After ýaving, unsuc/Ossfully G1LDE]R8LEEVEý -Charles Fullerý

contested the c'o. for thý -FÉovl. steamboat owner and manager, is of
Assembly- g. e. . 1892, he w&§ ap td the sixth generation* of Gildersleeves'
AsËt. Comnr' . of Aýcul. a ?o n Î- who ha' ve been enzaired în* the ship-

zation for the Province of Quebec. In building and stéýiýboat business.
Jàn-, 1897, he èeased to be Asst On s mother's side he comes of

Comûr. of « Agricul. and Coloniza- U. E. L stock. He is the s. of the
tion and was appointed Asst.,, Commr. la.te Ily. Gildersleeve, w-ho came to,
of Agricul. He was the originator Kingston, Qnt.-, irXIS16, to assist in
of ., ex' mental. farms in- Can. building- the F,ýontenac, the fint

While in Parlt., he mo'ed for and steamboat launchéd en Lake Ont.,obtâined. ïf Sarah Iginkle. Bi inà cémte.,which, after studyý b ha 1 1 e,
.Ithe 4uestion, submitted' an out Zngston, Oet 171, Î&I3. he wased. -of the prùject for the He studied fer and-considerâ-,. at. U. C. Coll.

tion of the Govt. Since the period 'was called to the bar, 1859, but on
of hie appt. he has visited Europe,. hie bro. ýs death, 1864, gave up la;w
for the purpose of informin himself to -take the management- of the



steamboat business in which bis! old sch. Re m. Mary
father and bro. had been engaged dau. of Chzwi. L. Herchme'r'..Mlë-

since 18 1 î - He built and -oumed ville, Ont., by whort ' ) ' .. he'- bas bad
tbg Corinthian, Norseman,-.ýllaudlionc-, dau., Ljaud---Gért'rude,. now

Prelshman, and Vorth King, and ýý wife of C4pt.-'V. B. Rivers, of B.
has-also owned the Emprp,4s, Bay of, Batty.-I.-R'(')val Can. Arty. ; and 6ne s.
Quinte., Hditin-ge, and Hero. The-ýýHY'_ (.Xil4emleeve, iinni., now Gencl.
routes on whiab these steamers .angr. - 6f the Lake Ont. and-Bay
have for the iË%5oest part been en- 'of Steamboat (ýo. -29 St.
gaged have beeu-* _ýýn Roches- Paul Monfrpal; Ki-iiggfon,, Ont.

týQr, N. Y., and Porýtýhope,'Ont.. . on "A sagacîous, far-,.qeeing and carefW. busi-
Lake Ont., and, between Kin 'gston'nemman."' Witness.

nd Belleville, Ont., on the Bav of GUI, Ron. Charles Ignace, judge
Quinte. In 1893 he fortiaed the and jurist, bc-longs to a family whose
Lake Ont. andèBay of Quinte Stear-n- ancestors were. early settlers in New
boat Co., which took over the Eng.. He îs the --4.. of th le late Ignace

stean-eÏs owneil by him, he 'becom- î Gill, iNI. P. for Yamask-a, j 854-61 by
ing first mangr.' of the co. Iý his wee, Elizabeth MeDougall. B.

1894, he wm a'pt;d. 4--;en.
at Pierreville, P.Q., Mch. ý 12 18441,

Mangr. of the Richelieu and he was ed. a' Nicolet Coll', ahd
Navigation Co., whiýh hm its head- gi-a£iuate(l LL.'.,B.* 'at Laval Univ. Y

quarters at. Montreal, and whieli 1847.& He wa.,%'called to'the bar in-
controls the through passenger traf- the -same vear. Ré practised his
fie by water between Toronto, Mont- i profession at Sorel, and represented «

real, Quebec and the ',--,agu'.nay Yaniaska in the Con. interest* in the
River, and owns some 25 -passenger Legislature, 1871-74, and in the -Ho.
steamers in active operation. For7 of Cpm-iion-,, 1874-'j9. Raised to
8 yrs. prior to his appt. this co. the 1jefich as -Puisaec Judge of the
vielded no dividends to its share-1 Sup. Ct., P.Q., 19, 'lffl, he.
holders, but ' has paid -them't-,teaclily! was at first assigned ïo the Dist. of

since that time. Since 18.94 -Mr!G. Richelieu, but in Apl., A886, was
bas devoted hîm'self exclusive]y to! pronjoted to the Dist. of Montréal.
the business of this co. * From 1864'! He received the degree of LL.D..

to 1894 he -was 'active in the mu- from Laval Univ., 1890- - In religior4
nicipal and other publie affairs of a R.C.. he m., 18M, Dêlphire, dau.
Kingston, his native city. He was; ý'of the late Hon. L. A. Senéèal, Sen-
an ald. and. leader of his political atrbr,' IIaspz..6 A u4air,

party with generally a - mêjority at GILLESPIE, Sir Robert, Kt., is the
his back in the city couneil for 2 2- s. of the late Robt. Gillespie, formerly

yrs.,'and Mayor in -18719. -He thok of thé fir mi of Gillespie. Moffàtt ', &
a chief part in the promotion -of the Co.. _'vlontreal, and of Spring HiU
Kingston and Pembtoke R . ., which!Douglas,, Lanarkshire, &ot"." B. M-,

was the first step, towards à better îllon don.,' Eng., Ott. 15, 18,11.8, he
condition of things in Kingston than was ed. in that city, and bas- had
had previouAy existed, and bas been much to do With the tradeand com -
Presdt. continuously. ' of the co. since merce and financial affairs of Can.
its formation. ' * He i also took 'an At present, be -Às a dir. of the Lou-'-
active part in- the establishment of don Assur. Corporation, 'agov. of
thé Kingston Sch. of Mining and -;.the -an.,Co., Chairman of the Colo-

Agricul.,-, An Amg. in religiun, he, nial Co.*, and Chairman of the Bank
was Chairman of -the Comte. whîch of British Columbia. He lis a J. P.

secured - the enlargenient. of St. for Sussex and Middlesex, a, ý J. P.
Geo Cath., -Kingston,, one of and D. L. for Lanarkehire, and re"-

th. rIct spécimens of itÈ'ý kind ceived the honour of knighthood,
of -,Ô'h-'. architecture in the. Dom. î'1891. Sir'Robt. haebeenî twice m,
In ýpo1itics, ,he is, a Lib. of the Ist, 1842, -to Miss Louisa -Maria

XqGILL-GILLESPIE.



LIES--GILMOUR.
fshe d.) and 2n d is iLsd

Bowers d 880 to stituti ons, an t.* of- -theMiss Louisa Eliza Englie.. -Politi- "Prot. Infarit's Home. Politically. acally!b he is a Con.,; . he also favours 1L'b., he was an unsuccessfiil candi
Irnp. . Federation. - 13 La-ffiýd«en#o, date for the representation of ArgenPlace, Biightoie., Eng. ; Syriiiq Y, g. e. 1881.HiU,;teuilin-theQue.Assembl_Az Lanarbhire, Scot. Union Called 'to the Leg. Council,- Que.
C1ubý London ; Union, Cluh, -Br-t« INon. :'(Wellington Div.), Mch.. 12, 1 &87.

Alexander, Q.C.. ý In the Legislature he wag the first'
legislator, is of Higbland 'to introduce' a measure topermitý
paren

'ge being. the. 3rd s. of t)ie, parties in a-'civil suit to, testify iD
ate n Gillies, of Inverness-shire, their own -behalf,. and -he was also,Scot., by his * wife. Mary' Isabel the- fi 't a meal'à rs sure in,

Macliean, of Coll, Argyleshire.. B. i favour of compulsory votini. Heat Irish' Cevie, C, B., 'ýSept, 17, 184 has also nio' ed forv he aho-htion of
he was ed. at t. Fr 'S ancis Xa Coll., :the « Lég. CounciL 1ke m. -May'

Antigonish ýM.A.. 1871), was called!, 1866, A-nielia M., dan. of the late
to the bàýr, 187.5, and was created a G. W. Weaver, Nloiitreal.-i"Li St.

Aberdeen,1895. lfontréal Garmson
us now head of the -legal firm of Clitb, Q?Àwbec.
Cxillies êt MacEchèn. He was Regr. 1 GILMOUIý, Lt.-Col. Arthur Henry,
of Probate, Cape - P»reton," 18 à" 12- 8 7, merchant, bànker and manufacturer
Clk' of the Peace, sarne co., 1876'79, is the s. of the late Dr. W. A. R.
and Clk. of the Municipaliiy, à9- 8ý, "ilmour, F.R.H.S., Three Riven,
83, when ' 'he resigned' ahid bêcame -Pý'Q. 'by his wife, Miss de CressiSolicitor of the Municipality, an oj the'Seigneur of Nicolet. B.
office hé still'holds. He has beerr a'at "The Manor,'* Nicolef-,mnr. of Schs. for C. B. since 1 SS4. 1848 - he was ed. at thçCo Semy. there,
A Con. in politics, Mr*. G.. unsuccess- and. has since ýkevoted himnlf to afùlly coutested (ýape 'Bretgu as such business career. -In addition to- bé-
for the- Ho. oi Commons, g. e. 1887. 1 mig a merchant, manufacture ' r and«
He was. -returned for *Richmoiid at ý'pri'ate banker. he isý Presdt. of thethe . g. e. .1891,* and after beiùg un- i Moiitieal ànd t. J-V Knetion Rv Co.seated, again returned,. and. was re- and Owns a model stock farnwi (2nd
elected g. e. 1896. A ' R. C. in reli- ;in Provl. . competitiori for Mérite
gien, he m. July, 1883 ' Miss Joseph. Agrzcole.,.1891, with medal and dip-
ine E. Bertrand; Prescott, Ont. Mr. loma). He is also Pre'sdt. » of theG. » believes in *., moderWte protection Fa'rmers' Inst. of Missisquoi.I Presdt.

tý Can. manufactures and' n àtive of the Sianbridg eî Agassiz -Asq*n.,
industries.---ý-SydÀee- C.B.,; Rideau Presdt. oï tbe 60tli -Batt. Rifle

'Club.' Assn. 5 and, Presdt. 'of the Stan"'A iîsing man."-.Star. bridge Agricul, Assrr. A gr>duatý.41, Hon. FÉanSs Edward, of theTLIKAw MiL Sch. of Instruction,
barrister and legislator, is the s. of' Quebec, under Col. Gordon, 1:1. M.'s
thé late Stephen M. Gilman, Dan- l71thý Regt'., 18", ht entered the
ville. P. Q. E. L. deseent.) B. at V. M service, 1865, as ensign 52nd

D«nýil1e; Ap4 11, 1842, he was ed Batt., with which he saW service at
atSt- Francis Coll., Richmond, and; the fro*nt. He was gazetted major

at McGill Univ.*(B.A.3,'-1862 ; M.A.3, 60th Batt. Aug.' 4, 1871, attained
1.86: BýC.L ý Iffl LLýD." 18,7 d the rank_ýof It. -col. , Aug. . 1876.and was called - to' the, 1 ffl and succeeded to -th'bar e command
He commenced. practice in- Montreal, the regt. June 1889- con. iliwhere he was an ald. for some yrs., politicsy emte. unsuce ' "fully coniested
and chairman. of. the Police Comte. ý:fissisquoi,, in that- iritérest, for the
ne js a life gov, of the 'Montreal 1 Ho. of Co>Mmonse 9- - e. 1.887.- A
GenL Héspital, the Western Hcepi- 1 mem cif the Ang.. Ch., he m. June.
tal, the.-Mechs. Inst.ý and other in- 11867, Mary J..,. dau. of the

le



C. Baker,. banker. He bolds ex. gineer, is the eld. s.- of the preced-
alted rank-in the Masonic order.-! ing, and was b. in Halifax, N.S,,
StcLnbridge Eagt, P.Q.; Cü~y Club, Oct. 28, 1851. Ed. at the Halifax
Milit'y fne., Montreal.- Grammar Sch., and at King's CoUl.,

Gk ILMOUE, John, Taylor, M. D.,; Windsor, (B.A., 1871 ;.M.A., 1873),
Ont, public service, is the the s. of; he began the pirsctical study of min-
the late 'Thos. Gilmour, and on bis ing engineering in N. S., extending9
mother's. side, la of L3. E. descent. bis observations to the leading min-
B.' in Clark, Co.' -Durham, Ont.; ing dists. in Gt. Brit. In 1879 he
Mch. 3, 1855. he ;vas ed. t the 111gb was apptd. Inspr. of Mines for
Sch., Port Hope, and studied Med. N. S., in 1881 a rnern. and Secyý of
at Trinity ýU niv., Toronto, gradua-i the Bd. of Examrs. of Colliery-
ting, 1878. He *practised his pro-, Officials, and in Oct., 1886, Depty.
fession at -Toronto Junct'ion, anti Comnr. of Public Works andMie
was surg. to the C. P. Ry. for somne for the Province. 11e is a Fellow of
vrs. Entering journaIism, he estab- the Royal, Soc. of Can.,. and. of the'
Iished the 1 ork. 7Tribune, now a: Geol. -Soc. of London, and a mein. of
Nrigorous Provl. weekly.. wbicb he the Am'. Inst. of Mining Engra.-
à dited for« two y+s. -11e wau also Besides being. the author of a work
Chairman of the Higb Scb. Bd. Dr. on the " Mines and Minerai Lands'
G. sat as a Lib. for West York, in; of N. S." (1883),- he bas wrin*tten a
the Ont. Legislature, 1886-94. 11e large number of.papers on scientific
was apptd. Regr. of Deeds for tbe; suhjects, a list of which will be

Co. York, July, 1894, but vacating found in the "Bibîjo. 'of thc Royal
this posgition became WVarden of tbe Soc." (1894). In religious belief, a
Cedtral Prison, Jan., 1896. 11e is! meni. of the Ch. of Eng., be m.
Presdt. of tbe* Sun Savings and Loan June, 187î5, Florence jEllen, dan. of
Co.. of Can. -In religion, be is a' Lewis Johnstoe, .OAbo
Metb. 1He -m. Sept., 187 8, Miss -Mines, N..S.-Hzifax, N.S.
Emma Hawkins, Canton, Ont. - t GIRDWOOD, Gilbert Prout, M. D.,
Wcrden'e ,,Rei-idenc-e, Cetral PMIion, is tbes..of tbelate G. F.Girdwood,

,- Teronto - Nationa1 Clubed. t M.J)., IEbnd on, Eng., by his wife,
GILPIN, -The Very'Ïev Edwi, Susan Sopbia, dau.. of tbe- Rev.

Dean *of Nova Scotia (Ch of Eng(,.)., jTbos. B-azeley, Rector of Lavenham,
is -tbe s. of the late Edwin and Suffolk, and cbaplain to- H. R. H1.
Eliza. Gilpin, and was b. at- Ayles- the -Duke- of Gloucester. B. in
fora, N. S.,- June 10,. 1821., -Bd. -at London, Oct. .22, 183P2, be obtained
Kiag's Coll.,. Windsor (B. A., 1847; - his early ed. at. a private.sch.,- after-
M. A.,y 1850 ; hon.. D. C. L., 1890), be wards entering lJniv. Coll. and St..
studied TheoL. at tbe damne institu-1 George's Sch. of, Med. -11e'was ad-

".tion (B.D.,.1&53; D.D., 186.3), ana mitted a rnêm. of tbe R. C. S., Eng.,
was ordained deacon, 1847,' anti» 1854j and, 'in the samne year7, was'

* .priest, 1848. After having been suc- i gazetted asst.' surg.'1H. M.'s'
cessively Master of Halifax Grarn-- Grenadier Crds. 'He accompanied
Mar .Sch., MNaster of Halifax Hilgh the1lst J3att. to Can. at Vhie time of
Scb., and Principal of Halifax A. the Trent affair,, 1862, .and on-

- e was mnducted Canon of St. Luke'S its return to Eng., 1864, reti.red
Cath., there,, 1864, and wam made't from the army, in order to take up
Archdeacon of N. S., 1874, and Dean 1 bis permnanent resîdence in Montreal.
of N. S., 1889. Hie belongs to the] H1e served for some yrs. as surg. of
so-called -]Tigh -Ch.. party. lHe ni.. the Victoria- Rifle 's,., Montreal,an
1850,.Arnelia, dau. of the late' wentw'ith that corps to the front

Ho.MT C. 'Haliburton, author of1 during the Fenian troubles. Dr. G.
"Sm Sck."-The Déeaery, Hali- is. a men.* of the Colt -of RP.a n*d S.,

fax~.N~S.P. Q., a mem. of the. Brit. and Arn.
GP2IN, Edwin, jr., Mmnng- en-) Assns. for the 4dva ce. of Science, a

t -
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mem.' of the Soc. of Publie Analysts, f especially in cases. Re
of the Chemical Soc., Soc. of Chemi- î was created.a Q.'C.- by the Marqiýis
cal Industry, and a 'Fellow of the of Lorne, 1880. Among ýhe many

Chemical 'Inst. of Great Britain. important causes 'in which h6wal.
He was apptd. Prof. of Praetical I retained-' were : Ashlev Hibbart rq.Chemistr the Can. Rýubber Co.; 'Sy, McGill Univ., 1872, and 1 eguin de la
of Chemistry 1879, a chair he s *11 !Salle m. Bergevin; V oyerrs. Richer;

fills., On the'orgamzation -of à Viger vs. Belliveau ; Wilson'vs.- De-
Ro al Soc. * of Can., bý ýhe Marquis MAES.Z _f Hotel Dieu re. the Council
of Lorne, 1882, he was apptd. one of AgricuL, on whieh occasion Mr.riginal Fellows» of that body.of the o G. was retained by both the Comnr.lected Pre of Agricul. and Sir H. G. Joly, thenInI 892 he was e sdt of

Microscopical -Soc. He is a dir. leader of . the Quebec Opposition.
of the Accident Ins.. Co. of N. Am.,I In the- famous Grange-Benning,

-Montreal. He holds high. rank in breach -of promise case, he wa'.Q for
the- Masonie fraternity, and is a the defence.. The above were all

mem. of the 'Ch. of Ený. Dr. G.. private cases. He was also, retaîned
m. 1862, Fanny Merriman, dau. of in the which were of a
the late Thos. B. Blackwell, C.E. - more public character - viz . The
82 (7niver-gity St., Montreal. Lachinetanal case ;. Jette rt- Me-

GIROUARD, Ron. Désiré, judge and Naughtèn -the Jacques Cartîer-of Jérémie Girouard, eleK;tion case; -the Raft t e St.jurist, is thé s. case 'h
of St. Timothée- -P. Q. 1 by' his wife, Ànne's ballot box case; the G- rinnell
H -ppolitè Picard, and was b.- at St." eustý6m-s case; the eMonde-TrudelTimothée, July 7, 1836. The 1 case; *tËe Berthiaume-family libe' -Xinerve

is descended from Antoine Gii - case - the Laflamme-M-ail libel eue<'-
ouard, a native of Mont-Luçon, the Queen É-'ý4. The Montreal Build-

Bourbonnois, France (1696), who be- the Telegraph -case; the
came priva-te se«Y. to Governor de ial Corporation taý cases

Ramezay, of lontreal' 1720. Ed. (where Mr. G. âcted as counsel with
ait Montreal Coll., he studied law Mr. Lacostè, now Sir Alexandre);
under the laite Edward Carter, Q. C., the Internl. Ry. CaSesi. the Lottery -
ait tht same tîme follo-m4ag the law cacie- (wherie Mr. ý'G. acted as-
course ait MeGill Univ.-, ý whçre he côunsel for Mr Geoffrion Q. C.) -; the

obtained the' first prize 3 yrs. - Montreal Ch. Wardeý electionj case
secutivel (B C. L., 1860 D. C. L.,. the Insur. cases with-, the Richelieu

Iffl). &Ued to the bar, 1860, he 'and Ont. *Nav. Co.;, the Montireal
tised his rofession in Moktreal, 'Court Ho. case; and the Provl. Arbi-

Cmine'a t the partner ôf his trâtion cases. Mr. G. entered
former prîncýpaI, Mr. Carter. Re- litical life - as the c'and idate of ir

was afterwards associated in busi- Geo. Cartier, for Jacques Cartier, -
nffl at varlous times with. Mr.- ýat the Dom.- g.- e. 1872,'but *as de-

ý'Pwobidoux,' Judg'e Dugas, Judge feated by lüs opponènt, the late
Coursoli, 3 udge Wurtele, jud e Hon.' R.. Laflamme, Q.C.y -by 49'

DeLorimier, Mr. 'i,IeGibbon, Q.ý votes. He was again defeated on
Mt.* G. G. Foéter, Mr. Martin and. presenting himself in Beàuharnois
-hiz E3., Desiré H. Girouarcf. Mr. "G. at the g. e. 18741' Return * ing tospeêdily came to the front, -and ran Jacques -hen he-Cartier in 1876,
a (li'stin-g*ishéd' career ait the - bar. was deféatéd by 28 votes, and again

Known , as the author. 6f 'Il Essai 1878, he won the seat.-on an appeal
8u]ý les Lettres de chmize.et-Billeta- to the--courts, by a majorit-y of 2
Pro which wirk had been his real . majority, aÏi;ýý '

ýhighly commended by Chief- Justice, shown, being ov'er 2W. , Mr. G. con-
Sir L., H.* Lafôntaihe, Sir J.. J. C.ý tinued-to represent Jacques-, Cartier

Abbotte - ahd leading experts-,. 'he at up té the close of his Parliamentary,
once took à comm-ý--I position,- careeÉ. 1896, be re-elected - aitmie



GIROUARP.

every recurring g. e. He especially t'and were embodied in a handsome
distienguislied himself in cojineetioý ! volume which was -given to th b

with the Deceased Wifeýs. Sister ;lie in -the vear of the World's 1ý a ,
Bill, whieh he ' introdueed 2 ses- 1893, undér the title of Lak 1
sions and finallv carried, after a pro- Lonis, Ôld a hd Illu.erated, and
lo'ged debate and the most strenu- Cavalier de la Of thi-q work

ous opposition, 18822. Although it has been said that " morelight is
one of the staunchest supporters of thrown u'pon the history of the early
the -Con.- Govt., he tcok ' a leading,, settlement of Montreal Island, the
part, in the movement, again ' st, the: first inhàb.ltants of. the dist., and
execution of Riel, oh the grou-nd of the Indian wars' of the périod than
inganity, ahd with 16 -other French had previously -been afforded by.,%ny -

Con... mem. constituted for a time -a Eng. *or Frenèh-speaking historian."
separate group of the party known Since its appearance he bas publish

as the 41 Bolters. "' Hisletter, pub- ed. «-11 Les Ancièns Postes - du I.Àc
lished Nov., 1885, in answer to the! Saint Louis. " Mr. Cr. .,was raiseddefence of the Co-,Ir -t. by ýSir to the bench as' a -Judge of the Su-
Campbell, was '-xi-idely -circulated prème Ct.- of Can., Sept. .1895.
and noticeil. He was Chairman of In religion he i-s'a R.* C. He ru. 1 st,
the Stan'ding Comte. on Privilegesî 1862, Marie. N1at-ilde. dau." of the
and Elections, and in that capacity late John Pratt, Montreal - (she d.,
presideil in the J.Àangev'in-MeGrt-e-,-y 1863); 2nd, 1865, F*sie, dau. of Dr.
Case, 1891, at 104 sittings of the -Joseph Cra.will, of Ballynamoney,
comte. No exception wasýtaken to'lrf.-I. (she d., 1879) andu Srd,
anv of bis numerous decisions in thÎs 1881, Edith Bertha, young. dau. of
lengphy case, and on the presenta- Dr. -John Beaty; Cobourg.' Ont.

tion of the report of the comte. to 3,98 Wi1ý;rod St. , Ottawa Quatre*
the Ho., Nfr. G. was complimente(L Vo,îlf,.ql " Dor?,Yd, P' Q. ý1

by leading mems. of the Opposition l' A man of high purpoee, of strong in-
1 tellect and honoumble methodq."-St. Johnfýr the impartial spirit evinced b Sun.

him through0'ut. Besides ý Ilis woM In -attainment8 and chameter ho wül
on, Bills of Exchange (1860), Mr. G. adorn the high--station to *hieh he ha.,q been,
wrote au essay on the Insolvent. Act, calied."-Heraid.

of 1864,, ý and Considérations sur GIROUARD, Deairé. Howard, a.dvo-
les lois civiles du mariage " (1868). cate, is the 3rd* s.' of the precédin"
He .was a eontributor to La Rer. 4 his 2rid -Arife, Cranwill. B.
Cân., to La Rer. Critique (,vhieh in Montreul, Apl. - 2. 1869, he was

he conducted with -the late W. H. ed. ât the Coll. of Nicolet and at
Kerr,, Q. C.)ý to Là R#Çl-v. rie- Droit In- Laval Ur>iv. (B.A, 1887), and grad-

tmi., and to La Minerre. ". As a:uatéd B.C.L, with-honours, at Me-
'student helectured, successfully be- Gill Univ., 1890. CaRed to the bar

fore LInst. Can. Franýais and the in the follo y r, he entered-
Cabinet' de, Ïtec. Paroissial. His bis fàther's law rm, and-on the lat-

Most« im;Ttant, contributione tD,'ter'selevation to the bench,,.remainéd,,
Cau.* liférature (and in' aéknowle* with the -other partners, the firm

ment - of which he was 'presented naine now, 1peing Foster, 21%fartin &
with, the Confederation "Medal by: Girouard. Of'marked literary tastes,
thé Earl of Anerdeen),y were made Èe* gave material assistance to ' hiâ

durmg recent yrs., As the résult of father in bis literarT labo Ürs, he
long and patient research in the being joint author with him in 1890
ancient archiv. es of -«theý, cou'ntry, he of a new edition of his ýwork où bills-,
began, 1889. the publication - of a of exchange, -and, in -1893, translat-
series of essays deahng with ý the ing from' tilê French his ménumental. .
earlier histoYy of some portions of work-,, Lake St. Louis, Old and'
the dist, of. Montréal. Those -were New, and Cavalier -de" ta Salle." In
largeýy. translated from the French, Oct., 1895, he, dechned the ton.
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nomination for the representation of mem. of the Bd. of C. S. Exams.
Cartier in the Ho. of Com- Ottawa, Oct.,. 1895. Mr G' ' is

mons. Re 1s'. a R. C. in religion V. -P. of the Toronto Univ. Gradu-
and m. Nov.,* 1894, Yirginia, dau. ates' Club, Ottawa, and he was
the late Col. Wm. Chambliss, late elected,,Presdt. of the St. Andrews
U. S. Army. - 351 Olitier A ve., Soc., Ottawa, 1,895. He has been a

We8tmount -Montreal. ntHbutor to,,the *Phil. Mag., the,
GIROITARD, Ment Edouard Perey Quart. Joum.- of Math., and the
cranwil4 R.E., bro. of the preced ne. Jaitrn. of 3fath., 'and has pub:.

ing, was b. in Montreal,' May 26,1 lis arithmetic for publie schs.,
1867. Ed."by private tuition, and at annmranced Arithihetic for. High
the Semy., Three Rivers, he passed Sphs., and is joint author with Prof.
into the Royal Mil.: Coll., Kingston, G. 'A. Wentworth and -Dr. J. A.
Sèpt*., 1882; Graduating. 1886, he MeLellan of a treatise on alýebraic

w&s employed for 2 yrs. on the sur- analysis. Of laté yrs. Mr. Gr. hasturned - his attentio
veys and construction branch of the n h« fly to the
engineerin ;staff of the Can. Pac. Ry. history of mathematiez and has,

Apptd. 2nd lieut. R. E.,. July 28, 1 colfected'- what is un' ou te 1ý the
1888, hé became traffic mangr. Royaîý0.finest - private mathematical li. rary
Arsenal Rys., Woolwich,, July 1, in Can. , A Tresb. in reli ion, h!c
1890 ; and was promoted lieut., July m.. 1868, Anne, dau. of Thos.
28é 1891.. Lieut,. G. - wasý- one of the Churchér, London, Ont.-444 Mac-

dels. apptd. -to the Intern. Ry. ýCon- Laren St., Ottawa..
gress, 1895. Ré is the author*of a GLUS, Chester, barrister, is the
papeýr on engineering, 189.1, outlining s. of the Hon. David OUàs,. *Q, C.
a scheme for the protection of the (q.v.), and was b. at London, Ont.
coast of Eng. -, to which special atten- Ed . at Hell.Wuth Coll. and at Toronto
tion was directed by Col. Boxall in Univ., he was called to the Ont.
aearticle in the Fort4ightly Retiew, bar, 1878, anct to the bar of Ma n. ,

IS95. In 1896, he joined the Don- 1882, and while at ,Winnipeg, en-
gola Expedn. force under Maj. -GenL joyed a large and lucrative* practièe.,
Sir H. H. Kitchener, as lýir. of Rys. Mr. G. was the -successful counsel
and was- in charge of the ry. batt. for the appellant iV the well-known

he campaign, holding theï case of Atty. -Genl. vs. Fonseca, ar-
ýraý Of Bïmbashi or Maj. in the pied at Ottawabefère the Supremearm in deý, t. of Can.' where various compli-Egyptian Y,

spate-hes, and decorated with the catéd questions affecting titles to
Dý S. 0.) ' Unm. -Care Cox & Co. , land, in Man. wére finally settled.

Lond«, Ei&g. Iii 1-879 --and 1880 Mr. G. made a
GLABIUN, John -Qadénhead, edu- tour of the world, and on his return

tationist- à the s. of Thos. Glashan., published: &'The World, Round It
M.A., M.D., by Frances Stuart. his and Over- It.?'." The book had -a wide
-wife, and was " b. in Ellon, Aber- sale, both in its first and second
deenshire, Scot., 1844. Coming to ditions, and 'was critieized very
Can. with his parents, 1853. he was favourably -by the Can., Eng.and
ed, at the publie schs. and at To- Am. The N Y, HeraldLd m a keen and intelli-ronto Univ., and after obtaining a nou*n ret

ls*t class teachers' cert. at the.Provl, gent observer and a pleasanf wri.terl."'
No al Sch., Toron During his- tour . he -visited nearly
ublic sch. teacher in the Co. of every country mi th lobe, and his

Çeel. » He wa*s afterwards Ist asst. broad-minded and-;ýaâv impressions
in the -Prévl. Model Sch., Toýoiito, -of-men and things are embodied in
1864 1 Inspr. of Schs. in Middlesex, the volume'referred to. In -1889 he

Inspr. -of Public Schs., -'ty of removed, to the city of ýSpokane,
Ottawa, 1876; which latter position wheré he now resides, practiainghis

7-t he still retains,' and was apptd. a profession, and where he-has large-*
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pro rty and railway interests. He. ported in pamphlet forrn, and had a
eý 1883, Beatrice Claus, dau. very wide circulation everywhere.

of J. J. Kingsmill, Q.C., formerly 1 There was no invective against ýhe
Co. Ct.,Judge of Bruce, Ont. Govt. in his remarks, but an argu-

kaw, .- Waýeh. ý U.'S. A ment upon the ex)nstitutional,"ques-
GLASS, - Ron. Davg Q. C., is the tions before the Ho. The great

.2nd s. of the lafe Saml. Glass, who speech of - Sir Donald Smith soon
came- to, Càn-, 1819. His ancestors followed, and the Govt. resigned 'on
came frôm Scot.. to, the northof 19ov. 5, 1873. In 1886 Mr. G. was

1rel. , and settled at Loch - Glass; --elected for St. Clemen ts, in Mi au.)
1607. B. in the Tp. of Westminster, and soon after, by a unanimous vote,
Ont' July 1, 18409 he, was ed. at the was chosen- Speaker of -the Legisla-
London Gramma'r Sch., and w*ith tive Assemblv, which offi c*e he filled-
James Thompson, the we'll-knový-n to the end of the Parlt. while
classical teacher. He was called occupying the. dual position of city.

the bar, 1864, and pràctised for soliéïtor and Speaker of the, As-
some yrs. in London, Ont., where j'sembly, he had jan attack of muscu-

his firm conducted 'an extensive and lar rfiéumatism. His doctors ad-
varied business. He defended Jones -viised a discônâtinuance of sedentary
in the Delaware m'urder trial ; Thos. employment. F or 2 succeeding yrcs.
Coyle, in the Nissouri murder case - he spent niost of the time on the
and - Smith'in the Sombra murder salt water, and -became completely
trial, at Sarnia.* He also defended reg.to*red to rabust bealth. In 1889
Wilson, in the celébrated arson trial., he* yisited the Paris Expsn., and in
at Windsor, Ont. Mr. Cr. entered 1890 and 189,1, passed a large part
the London City Council, 1855, re- of' his time in N. Y. and Boston,
maining as àld. until lM8, when he and the neï 'h bouring seapoÈt towns.
was elected to the Mayoralty by a i He has a s cial study of the

unànimous vote. At tliç end of his 1 world"s expositions, since the- first
tÊtm of office he was presented bv, one held in Hyde Park, London
the corporation with a silver tea l' 1851 . under the auspices of -the late
service. He was sùbsequently twice Prince Conçtor-*t. In 1853 he at-
elected - to the «LIayoralty by a 'vote tended the World% Fair at N. Y.,of the and in 1876 the World's Fair atpeople. Ue aL3o,.:filled the
office of Police Magistrate and Jud e Philadelphia, and the P Eeýn.9 

'aof'the Recorder's Court at Lonctori, i n- 1889. He attýnded :thWU'-icago
and was Depty. Judge of the Co. of Expsn., 1893, on-2 différent occa-«
Middlesex. Created a Q. C. by the! sions, in order tÀo make a special
Ont. Govt., 1876, he was« elected a study thereof. He îs at'present

bencher of -the Law Soc. of Ont., prepaý a-book for publication 'on
Iffl. R to Winnipeg, 1882, 1 the S'ubject of -these several exposi-

he was called to the bar of Man tions. Mr. IG. always had a fond-
May, 1882, and was soon after apptd. ness for travel. When he*. was 20
Selicitor for the City of Winnipeg, 1 yrs. of age he. visited the W. I.
in- which -city he enjoved a large -and 1 Islands, and 'with others crossed*
lucrative » practice in partnership! Mexico on -- horsebac- from 'the At-

with his son, Chester Glass. . In-! lantic to, the Pacifie'Oceans, a long
18.î2, he tras elected in the Con. inl-- î halt being. made 'at the mining
terest, to the Ho. of -. Commons, for 1 camps of Zacataca s. He was struck
Eut Middle»ex, and satinthat house',with. the'.ýimilarity of the mou:b-
daviiÎg the ehsu'ing Parlt.. . In Oct. tainous dist. in -B. C to -those of
1873, he with- 13 other suppor ýs Zacatacas. in - Mexico. But the
opposed Sir John Macdonalds, Govt. Kaslo and. Slocan mining dist.. of
on what was kho«wn as the 2acific B. C. -are, much riéher and moýe
Railway SeandaL" Ris speech in'rextensive; the'ore there yi.eldiýng
the House on.. thaà occasion was rýe- ovér 100,'per ton. During-.. Iffl* he

'26
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went ov r B. C., porth, soi th, east Ag. Implement Works, Osh a, Ont.
and west. He is of -opinion that s Co ng to Can. after his Marriage,

thi ' s Province, -with its wealth in he assumed the management of the
in n rals, timbers, fisheries and other 1 Hall shops and'works. Politically,

resources, is. destined to be the key- ! a Lib.., he-was returned in that in-
stone in the great arcli of Brit. Am., ! terest to thé Ho. of ommong,, for
and* that thé distinguished men con - 'South. Ontario; . at the g. e. 1878,

nected with the Can. Pac. Ry., the -and co-ntinued to hold the seat' up
ry. itself, and its ýexcel1ent manage- to thé close of the 5th Par'lt. 1887.

m ent, constitutp-the most important 1 Afterwards he retirned'to the U. 8--in the Iwhole Oolonialfeature Ein- i, where he has writfen frequeitly for
pire. In 1864, after an interview 1 the N. Y.- -Advertiser, the N. Y.
with Presdt. Lincoln, at Washing-! Sun and other paperÉ, favouring the
ton,- Mr. G. gave his impressions of entry of Can. ïnto the- Am. Union.
that &mat man, in the London fre£ It is believed that lié also 1 nspired,Pre.88 Il législationA d afterwards presided at a or endeavoured to ins re,mass mee-tin%,at Londoh, to give ex- in the S Co rto t n ess.hat end,

préWon to lie abhorrence of In Meh., '1895, he announceg the
his âssasinatièn. In 1860 he joined forthcoming publica'tion of &'Thethe Masonic orde r, and s hoon after History of t e Admn. of -Sir Johnb;écame master -of his mother todge 1 A. _L aedonald and.M his successors,

and mem. of the Grand Lodge of from 18 d'O to 189,5 and în* Aug.,Can., but -his chief field Masonicof 1896, lie published'an open letterresearch h"- be'en in the Scottish Thaddressed to le True Liblerals
Rite, where he has taken 316.0 jl'and [of Can., " c'ntaùüng--certain 'Seriou's
has visitedsoine of the finest lodges allégations against some of thé G6n.
in the world. . In 1893,.at the Chi- leaders of the Dom.-Brookiyn, N. Y.

cago World's'Fair, he was- one who L 0 B E N 8 E Y , Charles Augute
attended the World's 'Congrèss of -Igaiiimil*Îan, is the s. of the late
ilasonry at the Masonic Temple. 11t,-Col. Maximilian Globens'ky, au

In 1880, INIr. G. took an active part; officer in -the Vo1týgeurq Canadi.--7ïs,
ïn obtaining funds-for the relief of who served under De Salaberry du-

distress in Irel. He, delivered ca ring the war -of 1812, and was pre-
lecture at Chatham, subject, e I'Roths- sent at Chateauguay (medals), and

child, King,, of Gold. The pr.o- is of Polish - descent. B. at * St.
ceeds, -one hundred poun sterling Eustache, P.Q.'.,(where his-'-j#and-werè the same nigýt cable to Dub lèd), 1830, he - wasfather had sett
lin. On that occasion r. G. was 'ed at the Coll. at Ste. Thérèse, and

entertained -at dinner by the léorpo at the Montreal (St. Sulpice) Coll.,
ration and.,other leading. men of that and has devoted himself to, a life of
city. Ille is aho à warm advocate studv and restarch. Ille is Seigneuý
û& Imp. Fedeýatiori. He is now of St. Eustache and Mille Isles, and
livii2g at Rossland, though his P. 0. has beerr Mavor of St. Eustache and

address is Winnipeg, . where he is -Presdt. of the* Co..Agricul. .$oc.
Presdt. of the Delaware' nd Bestdes other works, he is the au--
Milling Co. A -mem. of t g. i thor of "Il le Rébellion de il 837 & St.

Ch.,, he m. Dec. Iffl, Sa" 1 Eustaéhe, Precede d'un exposé' de-
dau. of the late Hy. Dâltoiiý' .ýWin, la situaticâr ýolitiquç dù'Bas Ca
7îýpeg, Man. nada depuis laicession" (1,@83). Politi

GIEN9 F=cù 'Wayland. ex:- cally, a Con., he was elected in that -
lator, of Scotchdeécent, is the. S.,of interest to the* Ho. of Comm(>ns or

B. M.-K Glene of. Rochester, TW Mountains, Feb. 279 1875e but
N. Y. B. ý* at Albany, N. Y., he. was. resigned the following year. - In
ed. at -ocheÉter, and in 18W, m., 1888, he was created a knight of the
tliere the dau. 'of tha late Joseph Uoyal Order of Melusine. "- In re-
Hall, founder of thý* Joseph llall!*Iigion, a R. C., he m. 1854 Yirginie
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_N1argueritýe, dau. tr-ra-te--*Lear'O*- C. P. Ry. -syste-m), 1873-75. - In'

bert Dumont, S.-_ýqneur of Mille I.slýs 1876 he wa a Chief Engr. of
ishe d., * 188-). Plateait de.ý11 the Halifitxsancý'pttape Breton Ry.

ùhêneýq, ý-t St. Euearche,. P. Q. NIr. G. was ad*iiiittéd a inein. of the
GLOVER, Terrot Reaveley, educa- Ani. 8oc. of C. E., 18,81, and of the

tionistý is the only:""> s. of the Rev. Can. Soc. of C. E., 1888. He i *
Richard Glover, D. D. ýIately Presdt.. i also zt Fellow of ïN stat. soc.,
of the Bapt. ý Union of Eng.).. and.:' London (F.S.S.), a. mem. of -the

is. of Scotch extraction. B. in Bris - Lo'lidon, Et)g., . Chamber of Co-m -
tol, Eng., 1869, he -,w"'eçl. at thé;' mercè, and a r.fé'-fellow of thé* Imp.

Bristol Gýrammar- Sefi., wheie he Inst. In IS82 > he - founde4i Lz.
won an open schýDlarshj1ý, an à* in sý,,trancee Sociefjy, now called The 1nýî.went into residence and Financial Chronicle (Montréal),18885 at St.
John's Colt., Cambridge. Here he but his chïef work ha.;3 consisted iâ

livçd until- his appt. as Prof. «of establ-ishiiýg a seriés of insur. sur-
Latin* in Queen's U iiiv. . Kingston i veys of cities in Can., the Brit.

-Aug.,1896. The list of his univ. 1 Isles, thé West Indie' and South
achievenients includes the follow- Africa," whieh have -been found of

ing: ý.Foundation scholarsh-ip, st. great sgirvice and* utility to those
-John"s Coll., Dec... 1887 -1; ' hon.'men- ý'interested. In Mar., 1896, he read
tion for the Porson prize, "1889 ; Sir a* paper on the subject before the.

Wm. Browne's medal for a (;'rreek In-sur. Inst. of Irel- He is a meirt.'
epigram, 1.890, and again- in 1891. -,! of the Ch. of Eng.-15 Wel/i.-iiýiton
hon. fnention for the W'addi,ùoton 9'. > -ToroWo - 185 St.

Univ. sèholarship, 1891 Porson ý'.11fàn,1rea1 To.ronto Club.; I?"al
prize, 1891 ; Ist class -Ist div. clas- i Càn. Yaclit Cbzbý do.; En.qî*7?etr.ý

1%ical tripos, part 1, 1891 Z Ist Chan- club, 2Vý Y.
cellor's medal for classical learninIrr GOCIEERwwüuam Rem, sports-

iS992';. Ist claes (m;fith'special man, is thê'ý"ýs. of Fredk. Gocher, a
tion in history) classical tripos, part! native of London, Eng , by his wife,
11.,1892; fellowsliip ait St.' Johns Margt. *Tempjeton. a native of Bel-

1 ffl. After. his elec- fast, Irel. B. at Richniond, Co.
tion to his- fellowshipâ- - h' continu - Carleton, Ont., Feb. 4, 1864, h e was»

ously taught and lectureci in Caim- ed. at Kempt'ville, and "bécame- a
bridge, his pupils being with few sch. tê-acher. Giving up this*occupa--
exceptions, candidates for classical tion, he entered the fiel.d of joui-nal-
honoum -He acted 4 times as exam. isni as assoc. ed. of the Can. Sporf,.,?-
jin Classics foy hi !sColl. y and in 1895, -man (Toronto), 1881. a poi;,ition hf-,

Êe(examined in Crréek and Roman exchanged, 18S6, for that of assoc.
History for the local examinâtions cd. of the N. Y. 1 n

syqdicate. , Prof. G. is nèw prepar-, 1889 he becanie ed. of -he
in at the request of the -svndics of 2,nai and, in 1890, founded

Univ:, Press, * an editi _.,pf De- The Ant: (Cleveland)., of
mosthenes' Olvnthiac . speel In whièh he reniained ed. and prop. up-he m. ýtion as,Secy.religion, a Bapt., Mý 1jce, to the period of his elec

2nd dau.- of Harry Few, Cam ridce. of the' National Trotting -4ssn.,
-212 KÏng St., Kýn.gston Onil. Dec., 1895, wÈen he solii out. In,s! rel 1011, he is a;n Epis. He m.GOAD, Charles Edward, C -E 'Wa ig,
b. and ed.. in Loridon, Eng., a;nd îs Nov. 1889, Miss Cath. A. J. Neild,
an associate in arts of O:kford Univ. Toron,-,o.-Hai-tford, Conn.

Dëvoting'ldniself to enginee'rino,, he GOFORTR, Rev. Jonathan (Presb.ý,
01 u-as enzazed in the c*n,,it, uction of > is theýs. of Francis Cloforth, a native

oronto, Grey,.and truce -Ry., of., Yorkshî 1àng., -by his 'ife,NIont s,. from the N. of Irel..1869-731, and - on the rêal Jane Bate
Northern Col. Ry., from. Montreal and .was b. nêar ThoËndale, Ont.,

W 'Ottawà (now a portion. of the Il,' 1859. Ed at the Gram-
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ar'Sch., London, Ont., he, the Couneil of St. -Tohn's'Coll., a
quite young, passed through a deep mem. of the Advisory Bd. of Educa-

spiritual experience, which resulted tion an -examr. 'for the Univ. and
in hîs consecration to the m. inistrv.'l the Dept. of Edué'ation, and Presdt. of

After graduating at Knox Coll., (the Provl. Teadher*s' Af3sÏi. He is
1887, his attention was directed toi a V. -P. of the Dom.. Educationalforeign missicms. ouMainly thr * gh: Assn. In 1894 he served on the
his influence the 'subject engageâ 1 Dom. History Comte. A mern. of
the consideration of the Alumni of i the Ch.- of Eng., he is also Lay
Knox Coll., who, at the conclu* "' n Secy- ýf the Ang. Synod of Rupertý
Qf his course there, decided to sup- land. Regina> N. W. T.
port - him in the China ' Mission field, Ontan*o's bezt niodel ý4e.ho-r! teacher."-

whidli thev have continued to do i Winniffl Tribu
eince his appt. « thereto, JaD., 1888. GOLDIE, James, manafacrirer, is

The si te of Mr. G.'s * i * sion i,, h the s. of the laie John Coidié, a
Honan, and sincehis arrival- he has famous botanist, by his wife, Margt.

laboured there with thé, most sue- Smith. B. in A«yrshire, Scot.., 1ýov.
cessful results. He is described as: 6, 182 he wýâ* ed. in. his native
evincing cou.rage, - discretion and place, and, when voung. Was a.nur-

untiring energy, in the' prosecution serymangardenerandflorist. Con)-
of his work, ànd is ably seconded by ing . to 'Am., 1842, he haël. the man-
his'wife, the vounizest dau..of agýeirient for some time of- the ëstate
Bell-Smith, the well-known artist, and large -naDiifacton*e,.s of the late

of Toronto. Before leaving Can., 1 Roswell L. Colt,. Patter-on,'.N..J.,
-NIr. G. visited many of the Presb. and later, was engaged in the lumber
congs. in Ont.., and did much in tli* and flour trade in Utica, N. Y. He
wav of stirring up an interest in the !-h.-ts resided' in Guelph since 1860,
work undertaken by him and.others. aged., from the first in the manu-

His addresses were said to have factùre of flour. His present mill,
bristleà with fàcts and to have been built on the site of the one. first
eli-,ý-ered with an enthusiasni that erectedturns out upwardsof 2W'000

profoundly moved hiQ audiences. -':,bls. of flour annually. For some vrs.
Yorth Honanl (1ira. he, has béen Presdt. of the Millers'

GOGGIN, David Jam ediicatioil- andManufacturers' Ins. Co., and of
ist, *as b' at Durham, Orit., N ov. theWellingtonLvlutual -Ins. Co. He

24, 1849, andafter receiving a good is also a dir. .*of% the Gore Fire Ins.
*L pubbe sich. educatioù and o4tàining; Co , and of thé Royal'Humane Soc..

a Ist class cert.,'-he for a time fol- Politicallv. Mr. G. is a Con., and
lowed the vocation 'of a teacher. i favours the e(yntinuance of the " N.

He was successively.'asst. in ý the'P-ý He was the Con. candidate forWhitbv Hith Sch., and Prin * al'of South Wecip Ilington at the Dom. g. e.
the Millbrook *and Port Hope schs. 1886. In religiolis faith, he is a*
He matriculàted at Univ. Coll To- Cong. He -m. Meh., l"S, Miss

ronto and,- later, having been! Frances Owen , of Montgoffier'*Vshire,
appt41 Principal of the Mian- Nor- Wàles. --Gu.e h, 071t.

mal Sch., entered the Univ. of NLfan. Rev. -John BSth (Ch. of
(B.A., 188'; M.A., 1890). In the is the s.* of John Good, and-ýr Victoria nefollowing ye< Univ. i was b. at Wra wiby, Brigg, Li « 'oln-granted hirn greetee ad, eund. de of shire Eng. -, Sept. ýr-7, - 1 '33. Ed
M. A.' 1893. he was offéred and 1ý by private tuition, at the Linc,61n
accepted the office of Instructor of Division Gram. Sch. -and at St. Au-

Teachers' . Insts. in the N. W. T.'; 1 gustme7s Mission. Coll.-, Canterbliry,
-%-îth entire charge of the he went Ï0 LN. Sý. as a mission.,. 1857,of the Territories. Whilesystem and Was admitted to, the -Diaconate
in Man*.. he ' was a mem. of the by the late Bp. Binney.. Under comn.
Council of -Man. Univ., 'a 'mem. of from the S. P. G., was ordered'.o



1860, and was -made mission. as an enthusiastic yachtsman, and
reçtor of NaDaimo, ',ý-sept., 1 S61. In waý one of the owners of the Canada,

lSý6 te wu placed in charge of the whicli won the intem championship
S. P. G. mi,98ion- work in B.«-C.,.with at Toledo, Aug., 1896. A Con. in

Lytton as the centre. He was or- politics, lie has contributed lar IYto the funds of his par à indained to the priesthood, 1878, qnd, a
in -1892, resuàiýd the Èectorship of July, 1896, was recommended by the'
'Nanainior. He is now the senior .Tupper, Admn. for«,appt. to the
clergyman of the Diocese, and a Sénateof Can.' Mir. G. is ame Mi. of
canon of Christ. Ch. Cath., Victoria. the Ch. of Eng,., and m. Harriet,
He wà_,zý one of the fire, to roduce dau. Of Jodeph Kay Dean. -135 iSt.
one of the ten rative and nàtio-nal Georyýt;, Torontol: Toronto Club

Indian tongues to writing, aidd he Albany Clab, (Io. ; St. Jamei'.s Club,
lias translated various poeons of 'l JIçti.tî-eal,
the Bible, Pýrayer- book. and Hymnal, 1 . GOODRU Edward Woz4 M.D.,
m well as a Vôcabulatv* and (;ram- poet, is the s. of the late Josý. Go(xl-
mar, into the LN'ek1ak-ýpamak lan- hue, fornierly of Wiscassei, by ýZ
truage. Canon G. is a correspondent hi., wifè, -. Nifariam, da ù. of Wm.
of tlieSmithsonian Irist., Washing- Emerson, of the same farnilv ais
ýton_ He in. Nov., 1860, Sarah Ann, Ralph ýValdo Emerson. B7. -at

dau. of W. Watson, Freed- Ho., Hi- Arthabaska ville, È.Q., Sept. 29,.
baldstow. Li-noolnshire.-Si. Paede!. 1861- lie was ed. privately, at St.

Recfory, Yanaivl'o, B.C. Francýis Coll., Richmond, arW at theý
GOODERRAX, George,, I)an'k-"Univ.oLI.La-eForestChicacro(B.S.;

3rd F3. of the late in whieh city lie a o studiedpresdt., is
Win. C,,ýerham, Toronto, by his*'; med.'and was admitted to, practice,

iç-ife, Harriet T. Herring. B. in ; 189-2. He is now Prof. of Disea-ses
Toronto, Mch. 14. 1820, lie earlv ý.of Chilf-lren in the Sch. of H-ealth,

entered the employ (?f Gooderham Ce(l., an- in.-;ztituti 02in feunded by him-
Worts liers and distillers, a firm self. Dr. G., in 'addition îo his

4ounded by. his father, and whichvolume of poems, '--Verse.q from the
now goes by the name of the C;ood- Valley (18.88), has been au active
erham & Worts Co. (Ltd.). ' Of this ýÇontributor to the press in other

c(O. lie is now Presdt. Not. only has'i fields. While a'mere school-bov, be
the firm a world-wide reputation. as 1 established and ed. The St. Francis
distillers- but it is reputéd tri possess 1 ('011. Erho (1877) this was fol-
the largest works of the kind in the., lowe'd by Datemit, a juvenile inonthly

world. In addition to this business. ý (I $SI'. In 1885 he * eil. The -Daily
Mr. G. is- connected witb various, Enterj)rîý;e, !Uverside, Cal., an& Th.-
finaric-ial and commercial -corpora- . Ech' (18874). He has written alaq-7 Il"
tions. He is a* dir. of the Toronto' for the Y&Wh'.,t CoMpaaion, and fe-
Gen]. Trusts -Go., a V.-P. of the: mauv of the Can. newspa". At'.
Vý"estem Can. " n and Savings Co. presènt lie issues in connection with
Presdt. of the Manufs. Life Ins. Co., his Sch. of Health Tho- Neu- Edwa-
and Pre.9dL of thé-Ban-k of Toîonto tio-b'. He- establislied, .1890, The

(first elected June 21, 1882). He is'* Co'rPu8etre'-theýfirst. med. coll. journal
reputed -toi be -the wealthiocst man in! yet i. ued. Hei@engagel.(189«')on

the Province of- Ont. Of hon. posi- two, new- works: " Rem iniscence's of
tions filled bv him there have been Rush,* and The Islan'ds of the

any:- A le in present lie is a dir. of Pacifie." - Whi an. he was
he Jockey Club', a trustee of the Secy. *of the Aux. French Can.

Toronto. Gent Hospital,' Presdt of Evýng. ýSO.C.,, 1879-81, aiid was an
the Countî and flunt'Club, and: ardent supporter of the Prohibition

Presdt. -of the. Tor onto Coll. of moveffi ent. . He m. Sept., -'l 889,
Musie.* He is * also a Sénator of To- Miss* . Lulu MacRoser- 1 Locuat e

ronto Ûniv- He is knôwn, likewîse, St. Rir&.5W*l Cal.

.
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GOODSPEM, Rev. Calvin (Bapt.** in E-tig. a-nd on the cont-iiient with

educationist, is"the s. of the late equalsuccess. Amongthe**m"ortant
-Calvin*L. Goodspeed, by. his mifey worl;4 of which lie has had chartye

Marv A. Goodspeed, anà'wa, b. t e been the construction -of
Nashwaak, N. B., M a*v .5. 1842. Ed. Eveleigh running sheds- a building

at the Univ. of N. B. (B. A-, 1866 wi th a semi-circùlar rib roof of 100
M.A., 1872), he studied Theol. at fz. span, and the Evelei h worksliop
Newton Th_ý>,oL Seffiv., Mass., and with a hip roof'of 50- ft. span, 150 fr

Phil. at Léipsic Uýiv",,GermanNw, long. numerous n,.. and-roaci
and wais ordained to the, ministry, briâg'eýQ. A moý;tt responsible under-

Iffl. He'became P-rincipalof-the taking was one-fèr the Govt. of
Bapt. Sem Fredericton, N.B.,1NewýSouth Wales, wjiichinelude(l,y187 0 ; pastor of Wôodstoý_ a-k (Orit.)thé ironwork for the immense 'bat-

BaPt. Ch., 1874 ; ProL'in the Wood toirs at Sydney, sewage aqueduc,
stoc'k Coll., 18 7S ; pastor of the 1 st made ûf wrought i ron 6 ft. in dia m-
Yarmouth (N. S.) Bapt. - Ch., 188-2 ; ý1 eter, ith bridges for carrying them,
ed. of né Bapt. £V.-,tienger and ý1isi- 1; and machiner-y -for a cable tracti
tor, St. John, N.B. e 1 SS6; and Prof. station.. WÈile in* Australla he
of Svstematic Theol. 'and Apolo- constructed a 720 féot suspension
getic; in MacMast'erUniv., Toronto, bridge for a ýrivate co. He also
1891. Dr. G. is a V. -P. of the Burial ý superintended the rolling stoýck for

Reform As'n. He is Ind. in poli the %vrna and (7assaba Ry., Nvind-
tics, and m.* Aug. 1871, ' Miss Anna'ing and hoisting engines and air
F*wler.,530 B-run-gwicZ- Are.,.-To

ronto. for the Tranývaa1, being a patent of
CfflDWIN, George A., C.E., waK! his own, and having for its object

b. in Montreal, 1854. Leaving Can. i an autýomatic gear týo relieve the en-early age, ha was ed. Paris,at an gine of alt work without stopp'ing it
London and Manchester. Zte- a 5 or varvino, its speed. He liliewise

yf3a-rsý apprenticeship he. gainefi aacted as consulti r 2 cos.
Whitworth &cholarship, 18é 5, valued ! and one of 'hiýs notable:ane h*ievemeiit.z

at £100 per atinum, and tenable for! was the fitting up of steamers for
yrs., besides carrying off o'her carrying fro ' meat fro * Australia,

pnzes each vr. in hig other exams. 1 and the Falkland Islands, to ý Eng.,
One* of his -Èrst«profesqional engage- the Selem*b?-ia for - the service frm

ments ýw" under Sir JO'fin Fýowler, the Falklands, being the largest. car-
Bart., where he filleà the important i rier at that time, having a capàcLposition of Chief Inap. for v«orkall i - i of 1,000 tons, equal to 30,000to Ni ew South Wales, for wbossent e, carcasses, w.ith 4 cold air nia.-
Govt. Sir J. P.- wa;s ýcO*nsulti»g engr. chines, each of 70,000 cubie ft. capa-
He was next employed ýwith Hop. ditv. -ýmong his other extensive
F. Cadogan, Io.dc>n, and the Prince unàertak-mgs were_. the designing pf
de Sagan of France, 'to carry out a' ier for. the easte shores ofof experiments, in the applica- Asiatie Rusenes ssia, drawing plânsfor an
tion of superheated steam to. loco- extensive installation -of hydrauli
motives, which was done on the power in -one. of the cities -in
G. E. Ry. After that he was busy the U. S., and the superintendence

with cold-air rèfrigerating'maçhiný ý&he major portion of the super-
ery, thefirst cold storage-chambers, i structure of the Livêrpool'overhea-d

at the Victoria docks' being 'built ry. Mr. -G. practises as a téèhnical
and fitted under his, immediate au- expert in engineeriiig law suits, anrl
pervision, as also the fitting up of has had tlàe, scientific conduct of
several steamers with similar plant. 'f4everal Important cases. He is the,

îï,; In ý 1881 he started business as a author of a paper on the Relative'
Wnsulting and. suervising engr. Merds of Working Hoisting Mach:
which he has carrie4 on up to daté ery by Steam, 'W ater and Elec-
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tricitv,'-' which was pre-pared li for the i of the Ch-. and was m. 1885,
Chicago Eûgineering Congress, 1893. to Christina Murray.. dau. of Rev.
On 2 occasions he has acted as ho.. î Wým., Murray. -Kiný.qton. Gýnt..
exam. in engineering and practical GORDON, Rev. Charle'é William,

electri cal work for the Crvstal Palace (Presb.), is the- s. of Rev. I)anl. G-or -
Sch. of Ehgineering. Hec is a mem. don (Presb.), by his* wife, a dau. of
of -the Inst. of -C. E., and in 1894 the late Rev. Jas. Robertson (Coniz.).was elected, Presdt. of the Soc. of at nt.!B. ' Indian Lanas, Glengarry,

Engrs. (Eng.). Victorïa Ma,-t8ioti, 1.860, he was ed. at Toronto .- Univ*,'
Loimton, Eng. A.-, 1883). He. studied Theol. at

GOODW IN, William Lawton, edu-'i Knox Coll., graduatIn 18877.' After
cationist, is the s. of Edward Chap-. ordinationi, he servel a mission.

ýell Goodwin, and was biorn at in the' IN', W. T. Apptd. a del. to,
Baie Verte, N.B., Apl. 30, 1856. i Britý Chs., he sueeeded in securing
Ré received his primary educatioîný ý1 "heir help for « Can. mission work,
at the kçal common sch., andbegan and while in the M'other-country
the study of Chemistrvý ý%nd Phvsics spent some mths. 'in companionship
in Mount Allison Coll.' He won' the with J. Adam ,,Smith, Prof. -Hy.
alumni niath. scholarship on ènte-r,'i Drummond and others. On his re-

ing this coll. After studying . for! turn to Can", 1893, he was apptd,
2. yrs. ho assed th 'of, pastor of West End Ch.p" ë m"atrieulàtion Winnipei.
London Univ. next to, eighth in He declined a. call to, Meiville Ch.

hon'urs, and wor. at- thé same time Westmount, '_1%1ohtreal, 'l 897. His
__4 Un!ýt188z the . Gilchrist schola'r- literary - efforts, which he publishes
ship. ý,,4fterî spending 3 vra. at the incognito,'have attacted *ide atten-

Un iv. 6f -Edi n.,' in 1880,' Èe went to 1 tion' .- IVinn'.ipeg, 3fan.
Heidelberg, Gerniany, and spent the'; -The lan Maclaren of Canada."- Witneu.
a"mieÂt year, 18-80-ý81, in theýý GORDON, Rev. Danl MUzer (Presb.)

'univ. therjk He stuqied Cheniistry, is the s. of the late Wm, (lordon, a
theor*etiýà1ly and *iticaty*, undèr native of Sùtherlandshire, Sco't., by
Prof. Bunseu4 a Mineral. under Amelia, his wife, da ' u. of the late
A rof. Rosenr)ùseh. EWturning to Lon - E. D. Miner, of Pictou, ]ý. S. ' B. at
(Ibn, 1881, he graduated Bachélor of Picton, Jan., 30, 1845, helwas ed. at

with- hoùours in Chemistry the Pîctou'Acad., and at the Univs.
and Experimental He was :of Glasgoýv and >rlin. He took

then apptd. Demonstrator and Lec- various distinctions at Gl"gow,
turer on. Chemiîtry in « Univ. Coll> where he graduated M. A., 1863,
Bristol. During the winter, 1881 -82, and-B. D., lffl. 'Ordained to the
he carried on--original investigations, mini t 1866, he returned to Cail.,
the re.5,iilts of *hich were. émbodied and'sJ fora, vear the oversigh' of
in a thesi8 for , the Doctoiýate of an extensivé ,!clarge,. embracing St.-Science (Edin). After serving for a! Paul*'s Ch., -d se e missionTruro, an v ral
short period as Prof. 1ýf Chemistry Inlec., 1867, he was in-
and Phvsies 'at Mount Allison, in 1 ducted past,ýr of St. Andrews Ch.,
1883, hiwas apptd. Prof. of Chemis- î Ottawa. Tliis position he vacated,
try and Mineral. -in Qiieen's U ni v., to -proceed to, Winnipeg, as
Kingston.. In 1893 be was apptd. 1 astor of K n!ox Ch. in tha*'t citY"'-'. - In'
to his preéént position, Dir.- of the Uc., 1887,fin response to an uhani-

Sch. of '.1ýlining, Kingston. Dr. G., mous calli' he accepted his'more
.41-.in ý'«dditîon to- -many papers con-: recent; chàrge over St. Andrews

tributed to tbe -scientific press, is 'Ch., Halifax. While in' Winnipeg
the author of a 4 1,Text-book of 1 he was also chaplain - to, the- 90th

Chemistry (1887), and -of a pani*_ Bàtt. V.. M., and was on activ'e
ýphIet on 1 Laws " (l 893). i service* with ît during, the rebeUion,

He wu élected. aFellow of the Roy.a'i 1886 (medal%.. - Mr. G. was a td
Soc. of Can., fessorsihip of TheoL,> He is a mem. to the Pro pgys,-
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392 GORDON GOSNELL.

tematic TheoL and '.4pologeti-es in-
the Pre8b. Coll., HalifàÎ,, Oct. 1 1894.
This position he still retains. Inaddi-

tion to his pastoral dûties, he has ren-
dered many important and timely

services to the Presb. Ch. Ire took
an active part-in promoting the union]
of the Presb. Chs. throughout the
Dom., and on the eve of that union,

which was consummate'd June, 18.75,
went as one of the delegation apptd.
to represent the views of the Can.
Ch. to'the Genl. Assemblv of ýthe
Ch-.,, of Scot. He received % the'hon.
'degree of D. D. from hià A lma Xater,
1895, and. iù 1896 was t-lected to, the

M9deratorshi of the Genl. As-
sembly, the eupreme Court of -the

Presb. Ch. in Canada. In addition
to various articles in Good Wor*

and other ý'puI*icationS., he ià the
author of ." M(rantaiii and Prairie"
(1880), the narrative of a journey

.m.ade by hîm from. Victoria across
'Northern B. C., ma Peace River

Pass, and over the prairies to Win-
nipeg, 18719. G. «."Sept., 1869,

ElizaSimona, yoi>nn"g.' dau. of the
late Rev. John Maclennan, K1-1-
chrennan, Argyleshire, Scot.-Hali-
faxý IMS.

"A man of schýAarSh» culture andabiHt--."-Can. Pregbi4 eria;;.
A preacher uhder whom. a lover of good

sermons would like to, -eit twice a Sabbath,
year in and year out. "-Globe.

GORDON, Lt-COL William Dunlop,'
mil. staff, is the s. -of Thos. Gordon,
Math. Master, Kingston Cell. Inst.,
and was b. in Kingston, Ojit., Feb.

l6ý 1852. Ed. in, that city he
entered the V. M. service as a pri-

vate 14th Batt.,. 1869, and in the
sanie year was apptd. ensign therem.
He was apptd. Capt-. -Inf. Sch.
Corpe -(permanent force), Dec. - 1883,
and. attained the bt. rank of lt. -col.,
1891. He served aEr a A. D. C. nd
private secy. to successive IL vs. of
N. B., and was acting D. 0, .,No.
9 , Dist., 1891-93. In July, 1897, -he"

was tranderred to his pressent com-
mand, - D. 0. C. ýDist- No. 5. A

mem. of the'Ch. of Eng., he m. the
dau. of K L. Pense, Kingston, Ont.
-MontrSl.

GOSNEMI, ý IL Edwardý B -C - pub-

lie service, was b. à t Lake Ekcauporit,
Seigniory of St. Franëis, P. Q., 18W.
W ' ben still a boy bis, parents re-

moved to Ont., and it,, was in the
publie sets. of that province that"Ê(--
received bis ed. After leaviiig home
he turned his attý,ntion to ý teaching,
but abandoned tliat calling in a
.short time for jôurnalism. He
joined the stý,ff -of the Chatham

Tribune., and subseq'uently ed. the
Port Hope Tinvq and thé Chatham

Planet. . Removing to, B. C., Issse
on account of ill-bealth, he accept-
ed a position on ýthe New,8-.Ad,

rertiger '(Vancouver). He soon be-
came identified with theprômotion
of frpit-growing assns. and other

movements affécting the material
developmeni' of the province, and in
1M, haviiig resigned bis connection
with the he was

apptd. comnr. of thé B. C. Exhibit.
Assn. in ýrhich capacity in hat and

the' following year he N-Wted theý
leading- cities of the,,* Dom. with ex-
hibits 'of B. C. product8.ý In 1891

he was apptd. Census Comnr. for the
New Westminster ýdist... whieh bas
the distinction of being the largest
électoral riding in Can., ocçupving
two-thirds of the area of B. C In
Sept., - 1893, he was named by the

Minister of Education a.., the repre-
sentative -of B. C, on the' Do.m.

H istory Comte., and in the foll i
imonth he w-as' made Librarian an

Sec. of the Bureau of- Statistics and
Elistorical Information for the pro-
vinée, positions recently created by
act of the I.,egislat"re. For the last
5 yrs. he hai 8 acted as associate ed.
of the Winnipeg Conzimrcial, and
bas written somewhat extensiveïy
on the material and historical as ' -
pects of the'proN-inçe. For yrs. he
bas been an occasional contributor

to mags. In 1896. he decided on
îssuingr a Year Biock of* B. C. He lis

-a Con. in. politics, and was formerly
a mem. of the councü of the Imp.
i Fédération League- in-ý Can with

which cause he was prominently
identified in B.» C. He m.ý 1887ý
Miss Agnes-Wibon, a graduate and
igold med.* of Ville Marie Acad.,
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Montreal,' and a n- accompli-shed matdy, and of the Soc. of
vocalist. -Victoria, B.C. 1 tu re, Sc 1 e-nces, A rts aad Heile.9 - fett re*.

A 9cholarly wri ? 9-eek. i of the Dept. of l"E * -i_ - .. ttire. In..,,897-ne.,
GOSSELIN, Rev. Auguste Honoré! received th-e hort. riegree of LL

1R. C.),historian and biogràpher. is from the ý U nil -of _- Ôttawa. st.
the 9..*ýf Joseph ' Gosselin, by his Chartee (k P. Q.

wife, Angele Labrie, a near relative j di.rtin;;uis ýd man -of letters, 'a *pe
of'the late"1)r. J. Labrie.-M.,P.P. scholar, and aclose stiidetit."-Dr. ryeo.

B.-at St. Charles d e Belle(-h"isel Stewart.

P. Q., Dec. 29, 1843--hê--wâs-éd. af,
the Québec Sem . and at - Lav'al legislator, 1,q the s. of J. L'I;. Couin.

Univ. (B.A. un7 Prince of Wales ')(1. D., and was b. at ('ro,,i(linw' Icgold med., 1863 ; D. L., ý. 1890). Or- P. Q. 1, Meh. 19,'l 862. Ed. at, -sorel
aained priest, Iffl, he became Chan- and at Lévis, he was called to the
cellor of Quebec Diocese, and was lbar,', 1884, and has pra'étised enti rely

afterwards vicar at the Bâsilica. 1 àt the ýNIôntreal bar, ., whére-he is
Apptd. ruré, of, Ste. Jeanne de Neu- now a leading eounsel. ' He was at
ville (Pont Rouge), 1869, lie.,. dis- one time-the partner 'Of . the'prý_-sent

played such ability -and activity in Jud e P.rlLgniielo, of- Hon. L. 0.'
eh. work as toi merit, the spècial Tai,10n*' and. later, of the late Hon.

commendation -' of his ecelesiaqtlcal H, Mercierl whose dan., ,Elizi; he
superiors. 111-1886, at the request m., 1888. ,*vlr. G. has published a

of Archbp. Taschereau, he under- 1 special edition of the Qüebec Miini-
took the preparation of the work 1 cipal Co(le. A Lib. in politics, he

published by him in 18.90-: V le de unsuccessfully (,ontested. Richelieu,-N e e in that interest, for the Ho. of Coml -.Igr. de Laval, premier évêqu il
Québec et apôtre du Canada,"2 vols. inons, g. e. 1891 , but '- m-ae returiied
in Svo., pp. 1375, a work whose to the Legislature for St. James' di,ý.

ý,great merit was at once acknow- e. 1897, defeating the
ledged by his -receiving the hon. de., late 0 SI. A- é, Q. C., by a M"ajoritï
Cree-of Doi7teur cg Lettrm froni Laval of -j In rêligious faith, he is a
U niv. , anc«[,ý by his election'to the. R. C. -281 St.' ivontreal.
Royal Soc. of Can. '-%Ir. G. j>eame GOMM. Elgin Ralston Lovell edu-
curé of St. Ferrèol, 1887, but, in cationist, lq- the's.v of John G'ould,
1893' gave up . parocihial work, toi Ea-st . Whitbv, Ont., and was 'b. at.
dévote himself entirelv to literature. 1 Oshaxv'à, Ont. Aug., 15, 1860.
He haa on two' occasions visited! at Vietoria Univ. (B.A., he

-,Europe, on the first occaaion pene- 1 tc->ok a ost gra4tuate course in the
trating to Egypt and the Holy Jolins Hopkins Uiiiv., Baltimore

Land. - His other ' publicàtions in!- (Ph. D., 1886),* -and was appt'd. socin",
clude - Tablettes Chronol. et after statistical exp'ert t.o the U. S. «

Alphab. de4 Prin'cipaux Evènenient8 Dept. ôf -La bour at. Wa8hington, and
(le l'hi,ýtoire du Can." (1887), 69 3 p1aýed in charge ., of a comn. sentNormands du Can." u e .1 0:abroad nder Act of Coli
an account of the sacerdotal jubileie 8tu(fv the tariff pro'leni. lue was
of Card. Taschereau (1'892), a sketch Lecturer on Soc-ial Science"
of the life'of Dr. Jacque8 Labriè and Statistic4 in the Johns Hopkins
(1893)Y,, " Observations' apr . opos du Pà -Univ. , and more recently (1895) was
le Je11nEý -et de M. de Quevlus called to fill the first professionaje-
(18%), as well a8 varions con-trïbu- Chair ýf - Stafi-sties established 'in-
tions tô Le Can. Françai4 (Quebe*c% the Univ. of Chicago. Fie holds both
La' Rev. Can. (Mont.) ; La Re?;.' positions c--onjoiiittv. Prof. G. is the
Cath. de No,ý=itdie. * His election to author "'of "The"CYothenburg
the Can., Roval Soc. was synchro- tem of Liquor Traffic fhe
nous W'Ith his election «as a corr Social Condition of Labour (do.

mem. of the Soc. of Antiq. of Nor- European Labour Statî8t'l'es (do.);,
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The Housing of. Wage-earnerq in"; housie CoIL, Halifax. He, became a
-r T-ý European and Am. Citi's " (IS94) èch., toacher. 1864, -,ands«iïce then

lour' fiaýs been engaged injou alism.The Social Problerns of La -He
'l 8.95) ",The Soeîal Condition "ýf is the author of " Cape. Breton Illu4- -
Textile Work ers in, Europe and Am. trated"' (189é'ý), a wôrk marked bv
(do.'). - He'is a mem. of the Intern'. illabilit-v and the strcing, personality
:Stat,. Inst., Cor. Secv. Am.' Stat. 1 qf the writer.ý Encouraged by the

ABsn., a meni. of the -Érit. Economic succe .sof this publication, he is now
ýc Assn., preparing . another h storical work .îtan in -Old 'and Newof the Soc. d'E 'onomie Politique, 1"-Th;ý, 'PuriParis, -and of the England."- He lias o,(;cas n-Soc. d'Economie' 'ionally

Sociale,. do. He m. 'Sept., 1887, tered the lecture field.-Lower La,
Marv H. Parnell, dau. of L. B. Par- Ilave, IN,nell, Bal timore,.M(l. --foh-mi Hop Ron. James Robe'À-zn8 GOWANq rte
Univ., Baltimore, Md., Unirersîty stat n, is the oniv s. of the late

club,, do. Hv. Hatton Gowan, for many'yrs.Depty. - Clk. of the Crown andGOULD, Joseph, art. erit.ic,'Mon't' P l'e. a
real, was for some yrs. -enizagefi in Dist. of Simcoe,- by -Elizabeth Bur-

busiAess iný iontreal, at thé' 1tad kitt'? his wife. B. at Cahore,. Co-.
of the firm of Gould & Hill, piano- Wexford, Irel., Dec. 22, 181,5, he re-'-
forte dealers. - Alfhough, known as ceived his early ed. in that country
a w-riter and- lecturer on music and and in 1832 accompanied-hi8 parent.art culture His fi rst publie &et was ingen ' erally, his talents in to Can.
this respect were not futly displayed 1 1837, while a law student in Toronto,

until, thepuluication of--Arýadia,«in,, servingasavolunteerduring the Re-
1892, a fortnightly papet çlevoted to bellion. He was present in the fight
music, art and letters, of which he vý-ith the rebeLq at "' Gallows Hill,"
was ed. and prop. Thispaper' was re- and was,. in -1838, apptd. Lieut. 4th

garded as bïeing in advance of the -gen- 1 North Yorký Regt.ý of Militia. In
eral culture of -the.mass of the Can. ! 1839, after his call to the bar, he
people, and for this reason was not as ý entered 'into partnership withq the

well suppoýrýcl m it should have iHon. -T. E. Sirnall, Sý1.-Genl. of Can.,.
been. It had for céntributors many! with ývhom, he had studied, and

of the best writers and critics in t1ýe practised with .him for.4 yrs., when
Provinces. Since it ceased publi-ca- he was apýtd. -Lidge of the Dist. of
tion, 1993, Mr. G. has written for Simcoe, Jan., 1 y .184,3j under the

other journals.,e -He is -a Baldwin- Lafontaine G'vt. Few pub-
offïce-bearerof the Handeland Hayd lic men have as large 'a record ofSoc. of honoûrable service to the*'Montreal, 'and otherwise varied and

eeeks to promote a'--love for music. State as SenatorG., hié services dat-e
He has twiee servèd as chairman of '.'in from the yéar of H. M.'s accessioff
the Bd. of Exams.,gf the Royal oll. to thé throne, and ever since fie has
of Music. In 1895, in acknowledg-'i held - H.* M. 's commissions and has
ment. of & signal se ces endered î been usefully employed in vaýious
by him to the N-lontreal Art Assn. ways. Ni o at the âge of 82, a'Senator of Can.hé was unanimously eleut,ýd a -lifc- 1 he remains in

mem. of that body. -1615 -Xackay 1 -active service in the »om. Parlt.
St.,, Monireai. During the long period' of 60 vrs.

He has done work 'of imting benefit 14 hm been a continuous worker.
and importance for music in Can., work that [When apptd. toè' the judicial officeWiH live-aher him; and- hiÉ- life is but an-, he was the voungêother example of how much may be done: st jud h Ming

a single man of high ideals and broad'!.H. MWsý commission. ÊS actiialeral cultu -D. 0. Scott. service on-gen re." the 'bench was- 41 yrs.;
GOW, John lKiline, auth*r Was-bïýbut . -after his r'etire*mbnf (Nov.,

of Scotch parentage,-atPerth, Scot. lffl) upon eis appt. to Senate«
ýj June 16, 18", and was ed. at Dal- (Jan., 1885Y he was elected to the poÈi-ýï,



tion of Chairman of the Sjx,ý,el. C'omte.- and the for the e.rection
)n -orce, the-duties of which ar(-c f the Par.i,-,InleTll>z-ti-v

cial in characýer, ý,nd -he Ottawa,, and in -xas one of the
Some, 10 sëssions enzazed in that ',3 'jud-ges in the, Commi.q--ion

-%vork-, so, it may be said, his judicial en1powered to investi-gate charges
cxperienée coveTsover half a century. agamst Qat)inf,-t ministers in connec-

His other' services have been varied tion with the C. P. R. contract. He
--- a-n, ifiýu 8 ë'l'-'ting 'r""4"n' was for over 30 yrs., froin tinie to

t . ^rý . - . rý
ýpreco or he 1ýe cniployed in the confidentialltl and appr' _l Qnt t .f y and oýherth d ed týo..1 anl t, rý

municipal authorities; aid DUmerous drafting under successive Govts., at
aildresses and testii-nonials were pre- the in . stance of the Hon. RobK-rt

sented to him, bearing testimony toi 1 Baldwin, Sir W. B. Richards, the-ices bv those competent to Hon'his sen Sandfield ,,Iacdonald. the
fý)rm anopinion of his work. Besiéfés Right Hon. Sir John A.'Iacdonald
thé dutie-s proper of,, the judiciàl'. and other law O'fficers of the CÉowii,

otfice' he held so lon,,,,,.bis outside 1 and his vL-)luntýrY effl therein w'as
voluntary services, at the instànce of 1.1n 'after l7r2,. du 1 ac.knowledgefi by

Govt, were numerous and covered a: ýi those foir Nvhom lié ýcted. . In
vanety of subjeets, for the most 1:)ài7tlIS69 he waý4,\T)ptd. bv the,

connected with legal iinprovenients, Chairman of the W.." -of Jll(lges in
the fra'i'ning of Genl. Rules for OnL - and Ëelg--l the office. till 1888.-i the. cau.seý oCeducation he lia'the. Div. * Cts. ; the settling of tarif vi In

of fecs for the "profession and 6fficers 'been a c'nti niic)u*s worker for sonie
of al! the in Ont. IL, Co-Operation fý) vrs'. as Trustee of the Barrie
w 'th the jadges of the Cts. of Q. B. -Tranirnar Sch., frorri 184-'lt to 1893.
and C. P.; the framing of riàle8 of 1-n 1844 lie was îtpptd.-- Chairman of

procedijr etc., under.the enaçtment$ the Bd. of Publie, In.5truction for the
assimýr&t.ing the law-of 7Erobate and mnd held thclit position till

Admn. to that of * Eng. * He was an 187 1, w liicii th e 8ystem was chainged .
active work-er, în conjunction with, 111 1871 lie waýs Chairnian of

Henry StrODg, C.-J.' Mr. -Justice;' the Barrie High ý%_h. arià -in
Gwvnne aDd Mr. Justice P-atter- 1881, Ch'airinan of the Inst.

son, of - the, Suprenie Ct., under a 'holding ý-hat position by vearly
special comn. of enquirv into -the! elf,-ct-on till hii resignation, 1892.

constitution and jurisdictiion c4 the!$ In 4l'854J he four.ded the first la«w',
severai Cts.- of law and equity in!-periodicalà, in L7. C. in ýonjunction

Ont., - with a view to 'l the "fusion with tfle Hoi.l.. .; as. Patton, yet in
of lawand equitv." In the several prosperous existence, and f 'r '»r .

consolidations a'd re*sions of the was the chief contributor th
statute la-4 ofî-lie-countey helook an columyts of that journal. In 189.

active part- as, tbe qpnsolidàtion of he wils adniitted a rnern. of King%
the statute law of U. C. from U Iiiii, Dublin, and called to the Irish

Geo. 111. to 22 Vie. , the statute làw bar. In 18,3 the Queen conferred
of Can. to 1859; in the Ont.. Con- upriii Wm tLe rank of Compartion of
solidation of 18 î 7; in the preparation the most distinguishf-d order of St.
of the Criminal Law Cbusolidation Michael and St. (1eorge, in recogni-

Acts -of 1869, introdiiced by Sir tZion of his ý,ýýaluable servics_-.,s in the
John A.',Macdonald; and lie was also Dom- of Can. . He iB a Q. C.

consulted byand co-operatedwith Sir i Cari., an LL. D- r-f ' Queeft% Univ,
John Thompson in the important! (Uarî., a Fell'w of the lwp. Inst.'
work of -the Cfiminal Code for Can., and a Ve-P. of the Can. !-'rane'h of
1 S02. - In' 1862' he was apptd. and the St. * John's. Anibulance Assn.
acted as the judicial referee in the The -hôn. gentleman is a dir. of theý
determination , of long- standing dif - Can. Lande d and In vestment Co., of
ferences. between of Can. the North Am. Ins. C o., -and

G'OWAN. r
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of the Trust Corporation of Ont. He forméd -the. new- paris. of St.
is a Freemasoii of -bigh degree; one of Barnabai, in that city, and in May.

îf 1894, received the Crown 'appt. oith.e oldest in Gýn- 'He m. 185'3, Anna,
LI.A.,-.dau. of Rev. S. B. Arclagh, Chaplain to the B.' C., Penitentiarv.

îormerlv rector of Barrie. Partica'- 1 Resigning -these positions in 1896,
lars of his services are set foi-th in he accepted the charge of the p'rish
the '-biographiéal works of J. C. of Efoly Trinity' ýýeattle, Olympia,-i, B jsinceý been.
Dent, A. H. U. Colqulioui -A., %Vash., whereehe has
and others. Politically, he is a Lib.- Mr...G. has published "'Telnl)et--
Con.-" A-r(Iraten," Barrie, Ont.- antia," a volume of essays (1891),

A consummate jitrist. and an estimable Tbt- Paradise of the Pacifie (1892»,
and upright citizen." anct- 1' The Kingdom. of LIaii," a «

One of the noblest and rno-st intereeting voluie of sermons (1899). Hefigures in our political, Iiie."-.iV. F. Davin,
m. P. Presdt., 1893-6, of the Rov Citv
11ýirity of purpose, entire freedoni froin Aft and Scien. Assn. (New West-

undue influence, and an earnest desire to do! minster), and gavé soline of his leistire
jugtice,-have characterized him as a judg e.' time whilein - B. C. to'tlie explora-andasenatordurin' hi--wholecarper."'-.ReV.

Wm. Cochran*e, D.D. tion of Indian, inounds-and to the
When 1 con-sider all i ou hàýedone in 1 botany of the Proýrince. He wa-8 -

the way, of legislation for aÙ Can., and ri- eleeted a F.R.(".S., 1895. He in.
ally for Ont., I corne to 1lhe conclusi. 18ý2, -lune Kate. fiau. of, G. E.

both owé you a debt of gratitude.
for one, can never forget al] yon did for me." 1, Green*, Gt. Yarmoiit'l. --Seattle, Oly
-The late, Rt. Hon. Sir John X. ffacdonald, WaA.

G.C. B.-prirate letter to Senator Gowan. GRACE, John D., jouînaUst, .,ýýas«
GOWAN, Rev. Rerbert Renry (Ch. b., of Irish parentage, in' the vil-

of Eng.), * was b. at Rufiham G lage of Panmure, Qnt., 1865. ' EM
Yarmouth, Eng., May 29, 1864, and therc, he learned :printincf busi -Priory Sch., Gt. Yar- ness at Carleton là and, fored. at the -ce,mouth, and at St. Augustines an ý>ý(1i.torial con-Coll., some tinie, wasHe studied tributor to the Herald, published atý-Canterbury with the
intention 6f proceedi-ng to India' for i.that place. _'s an Irish Catholic,

n. work' especially devotin he *from the first ' poused the cause
himselff to Oriental laïigua nie Rule in the mother-coun-
becam profi'ient in Sanscrit.*and try, and he bas ince , never 'been
Arabic, and took Ist clasis in the backward in èxpressin"g bis viemýs,

Oxford and Cambrid for on this' questioýn. Coming to Ottaw*a,
Hol Orders 1886, eading the list: he joined the'.1ocal press, and, in

of isuccesà-ful com*petitors in several jýNo%-. -18SS, assisted by Father
subjeûts, including 'Hebrew. His W/ helan Principal NlacCabe, Frank

health breaking down, he was for- McDougal, Geo. 0'Keefe and. oîthers,
bidden to r>roceeý1 to India, and in founded Unito,,d Canaïa. as an organ

July,» ý886-, he went out to, Honolulif to. assist in the e"x"ition, advo-
H.I., where he was ordained',' 'Lec., cacy, sustainment and defence of

1886. Apptd. curate of the Cath.,, Cath. principles and teachinp.,
Honolulu, he subsequently , com- besides ni an auxîliarý' of there 

relmenced a Ch. of Eng. mission ainong Cath.hiera y of 1 in the cauae
the Chinese whieh proved Very of Irish législative Ind." In' 1890

succè_ýsful. During bis stay he be he puirchased thé paper, whi b ne
came proficient in the Chinese bas since. contirwed t( isted
language. He retur fied' to Eng., bv several loSl clergymen. _r. G
1890, belcame, curate, of Gt. Yar- hks inanifésted considerablé. inde-,

mouth,,and worked.asrdeputâtior pendence in bis treatment of such
for the Soc. for the Prop. of the; questions as. the intzoductionof the
Gospel. Proceýqding to B. C.1, 1892, 'jballot in separate sch. elections, the

he was apptd. curateat tl-ke Cath., l'hi-erarchy and many of the clergy
-New Westminster. He subsequently 1 favouring* open voting, while he and
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other lavmen- advocitted a law which X Hugh, jolirnalist and
h aq s i i i e heen passed, leaving the,ýnew--spaper proprietor, 'is the -s. of
use of the ballot optional %ith the 1 W. _ý_R- Grahani, a. ScoUish land-

ratepayers «ývhéhever desired. For oumer in Huntingdon, P.Q., and
qome vrs. he vhas Presý(lt. t-J tbe was b. at Afliels-tan, 1 ri- that co.,

)tt.awà St.,,Patrick'sý Lite ry ra As'n.'' July 18, 1848. Ed. at the Hunting-
-RI.qsejl- Hoeé,,, OtInra. ï, don Acaïl. , he se d his apprentice-

RARAX Rev. Ed'ard (Presb.) shi 1 ork under his
s the s. of Alex. Graham, hy his une'le, the late Parsons, au

Niargt. McEwen, both natives! old-time journalist, o published
)f Arg-ý,-Ieshirer Scot.' 1 and latterly The - CommerriàI -A erti.-eer and

ý;îdents' of Lontreal. B. nW afterwards ' The Evenînj. Telegram
4fiantreal, API., 1838, be was ed. at. ini 'Montreal. « On the discontinuance

ù-ie High Sch. thée, at McGill of the last-name(I' paper, on which
niv and at Knox Cbll., Torontoi he had beeri engaged, Mr. G. be-

(from.-%,ý,bieh latter institution, he re- came for a"ýtime Secy. -Treas. . of the
ceived the degree of D.D., 189-5). Gazetté> P*lnting , Co. Later, in

He-a-I-o efollowed7là, special coursejn i Jan.. IS69, he, together with the
-1qirher INIath., Chemistry an' d thei.late' G. T. Lanigan Allid "') and

.,Oriental Langua' s, at Toronto Univ. -Marshall Scott (q. i.), co, ienced the
Dr. G. was licensed as a min., 1861, publication of The, Erenîng Star, a
and wa_ý settled first in the co. of one ceiit',dailv,, which, af' LA
Waterloo, Ont., where he'wa-s also patiAnt struggle, is now the, bestSupt. of Schs. Removing to the n -Can.,pýying newspaper property
U. S., 1869, he was séttled isticces-: with an average dalïy circulation

ý.;ivelv at Milwaukee and at Ala"nieda'of .5,500, and with a circulation f
a n'd "anta Barbara, Cal. Since 18 its"weekly edition of over 87,000,

he has been stationed at Chico, in; the whole yielding the pi-gprietor an
the latter State. _eere lie bas been f, avera re income of $45,000 a year.

Moderator- of the Synod, and for î Thé- flull eontrol 0"f 'the Star sSn
niany yrs. a. « dir. of the San Fran*- passed entirely into G. 's hands;

ciseo Theol. Semv. -He was elect«ed and, - from -that .time the ýpaper's
to the Presiden7. of the institu- progress became more rapid and itacquire str 'ng friention" 1 1894. Dit has contributeid b-gan t( 0 èIs and
to a great variety of journals and a constitueney of its own. -In the

.periodicals and is the author of! earlv davs rýost cýf * his time was
memorial à6d -anniversary sennons!'spent in'promoting the commercial

and addresses, published at. times,; side of the venture, but his controi
of national interest.-,,He m. Sept.,jof editorial and the -- news
187 1, - Jennie H., young. dau. ý'of T. i (lepartment has 'always been close
H. Brown, M. D., Milwaulzee, Wis. and constant. He bas devoted his

-cÀicig, Cal..,- -U.S.A, whole life to tÈe jmper, and has
GRAHAIL, Rinry, Dom. -civil zopr- made -it what it is to-dav,- without

vice, is a s. of Robt. and Emma!.thè influey*,of any poli t'ýîc'al party,
'E. Graham, and w" b. in Shrop- ariv sustained policy' and
sbire, Eng., May 6, 1,840. Ed. at 1 without being tied to fixed opinions
Fredericton, he be nie a mem. of- on subject or question. In 1895 he_ 0 and was established in connectign with- histhe Town and o'. ouncill,

aflee*wards-* Ma r of St. , Stepbèn! paper TILe Star Almanar and Ca a.
and Warden of Charlotte. A Lib. - Year Book,- whièh, -while it 1astéd ý
Con. in litics; he was apptd. Collr. well sustained the reputatiolf of hisplo
of Customs at St. Stephen, Sépt. .1 establishment.- Mr. G. was one of
10, 1891. This office hé stili holds. the. founders; of 'the. Good Govt.
He m. -Sarah E. , dauý of M. Colter, Asan. of Montreal, 'and has done
of - Frederieton.'- St. ;Stephen, iVi B.*; not a1ittle in the cause of Municipal
U, nion Club, St. john2 x. B.- and politiial reform, Re is alse a'
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(tif. of the Soc. for the Protection of Senator of the Univ. of Toronto. Ili
WÔmen and Children, of the Can. religiou s belief he is a Meth. politi

he is a Lib. Con. -134 BloorSoc. for the Prevention of Crueltv, callv.
to, Animals, and > a leader in other St. E., Toronto. Toronto C, 1 iib.
-organizations of a hurnaneý and be- GRAITA19,. John Hamilton, eilii-

nevolent character. In Jan., 1897, 1 cationist and author. was b. ai
of Over n, near Johnstone, Renfrew--d for the rel'

he started a fun le
-ýthe famine stricken inhabitants of 8hire, cot., Nàov. 5, 1826, and be-

gs to n - ancient Highland Scot-India, and sueceeded,,;, in collecting,ýý,nat ur- tishfauffly. 
ÊU,ýatý-helo

over $î 1,000 in Can. for -h caaansh
se. * His ýname has bee me- sch., and at Johnsthne Ac he0times mentioned in connéctio . with was aboüt to, enter Glasgow Univ.,
Senatorship. He is a me . of the whbn compelled to accompany his

a2 
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me 

_ 
()f

-tled in ÜrýPresb. Ch.,, and, m. Mch., 1 2, Mi'ss; family to Am. They set
Annie Beekmau H'amilton- rmerly leans'Co., Vt., where he continued,

otjL n-e 'St., 1 his studies in --the Academite ofof, Montreal. -918 her ooÀ
Montreai-; St. Jarne ub. Croft!51)'Urv. St*. Johnsbury and

GRAIRAX James ott, '%LD., ùs 1 Derby, ifieru attënding' the
the s. of Joseph and, Anne Brown i Grammar Sch. and Univ. of Pro-,.-i-

(kaham, of the Gore, Toronto, and dente, R.I. Devoting himself tcý
was b. --at the family hom'estead, teaching, he became Arst'Principal

Richview,' June 12,184-7. He of Barton Acad., and wac; subse-
received hi$ ed., preliminary to his 1 quently Principal of Ncirthfïo--Id Insti -

Univ. -coursej at -eston Grammar; tution. While in Vt.,. in addition
sch. and U. C. Coll. ln 1869 he! to his otherwork, he conducted.sorne
was granted the degree of -M. B.. by 'ý; of the earliest- Staté Teachers' Insts.,
Toronto Univ., beinz zold and star 'l'and co-operated in the- work of

ing founding the State Normal S'hs.med. of that year, and the follom' c
ylear he took the degIree of 'M. D. In 1 lu» 1858, out of severàI other calls,
1869 hé was apptd. resident phyýician ' he. accepted that to Richmond, P. Q.,
in the Brookl n City Hospital, which i to bëcome Ma'ster of the Grammar
post he fillU for one year, when he Sch. and Prof. of Math. in St.
was appffl. surgeon without'rank in Franèis Coll., there. He was traný-

W -hair ofthe Prussian àrmy, a positioni which ferred after 'ards tô the e
he held throughout the-.Franco-Prus- Classie's and Eng. Literature'in the

sian war. _Mte t- last-nâmed institution, and became,
r pursuing a pos

aduate course of med. studies in at a later period, Principal of the
Vienna- Au§ý.ria, «ýlso in London 1 same, a position he retained till

En where he obtained the diploma i 1872. NiIr. 4.'s term of service atof
arly notableR.C.P., he returned to To the Coll. was pàrticul.

to. commence practice, in AS72. i for his strict discipline and the thor-
He m. July 15, 187à.3, Mary Jane, ough instruction received under him

2nd dau. of the Hon. J. C. Aikins,' bv a large number -of y*oung men
Senator. In' Au -, 1887, hé was from all parts of Ont'. and Québec,

.. apptd. Prof. of elinical Med.-'and ý,and from'soine portions of the U. S.,
Médical Path., and lecturer -on Der-', a' 1. He was. elected Presdt. of

-Teachers'Àssn., andmatol. in his Abna Mater, afid, in the St. Francis-terwards of the Provl. Assn. of18e.., succeeded Dr. Wright as Prof. aý
of Med. Dr. G. was'*!!Presdt. of -the'i 15ýot. Sch. Teâchers, which latter
Dom*. Med. Assn. -in 1887, of the.!' body was f "iýded at his instance.
Am., Dermatol. Assn., 1899,'ând is 1 %Vhile occupying tbese position-,, he
one of the original mems-. of the did much for the preservation of Prot.

educational interesté in P. Q«., in conAssný of Ani. Physicians. In 1893
he was made a mem. of the Royal ýert with the late $ir A.'ý'T. Galt and

resignîniColl- of Physicians- London, and in others. Affer e his appt.
he echi3ýýd the Prin-elected a'at Ric1Ïýiond, d71895 was a second time
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cipalship of a western uniç-ý, and Jan. 15, 1848. M. at Acàdia.
has since devoted himse! f to literary Coll. -(B.A., lS67ýe he w-18 càlled-to

work and private teýaching. Besides the bar, 18 î 1, and praîctise "à ip Rali-
several ýrorh2îreqè on educational fax, where he was a partner

niatteris, -he is the author of a sch. Rýobt.. L. Weatherbe " (2) John S.
arithrnetic and of 44 The Outlines of Thompson and Chas. H. Tuppeir;
the History of Freemasonry in the and (3) of R. L. Býorden and Wilham
Province of Quebée "' (l 8ý'2). . An, F. Parker. Re -wu créated a Q. C. by

enthusiastic Freeinason, he aicled the Marquis of Lorne, 1881, and was
materiall'v in the formation of the apptd. lawagent in N. S. for the
Grand I:odge of Quebec. and was NIr. of Justice of Canýý the sanie
elected its first Grand Master, a ivear.. Subseouentlv hewascounsel
position he occupied for 9 yrs. Hf, ý ýor the Govt. in the prosecü-

Was like-wise elected . first (-r'rand'i tion . of the. Z4.m. fishing véesel
Priýéipa1 of the Grand Cha ter of' Daýid J. .4:ïiams, and other cazes,
Royal Arch -iM&sons in tha? Pro- for violation of the fisherv laws. In
vince. Subseq*uently, he obtained IS87-88 le wias associate *counsel

---the necessary concessions from the, wàkh the late Sir Jëhn Thompson at
Prince of Wales for the constitution- ý%ashin<,-ton,' n preparing the' Brit.
al establishment of the Soverei case presente(t to the Fisherv Comn.
Great Priory of Knights Templàr for whieh franied the Washington treaty
the Dom.,. and he did Uke service of 19Sý, àfter*ards rejected by the
for the establishràent of the 5bover- ý-;enate. - He was a Comnr., with

eigfi.r--(zrand Body for the Dom. of others,ýto consolidate and revise the
the. Ancient andAccepted Scottish Statutes of Can., 1883, was Presdt.
,Rite of Freemasonry. He received for one vear of the N. S. Bar S'c.,-
the hon. degree' of M.A. frôm -the and -wa; apptd. a -Judge of - the
17niVS. of Vermont and McGill Coll., SSupreme Ct. of 8 , and Judge in
and that of LL. - D. froËl Norwich Eqiiitv.#in that Ct.,ý', e -2
U-niv. . Vt. He is an . adherent of His Lýrdship is one 0* JI' the tl'ovs. of

Ha 1 
1

the ]Presb. Ch., and a wido'ér. Dalhousie C% lifax. n reli-
Politically, a Lib., he unsuccessfl-:tllv cious beljef he is a Bapt. He m.
contested Richmond and Wolfe-fo-r Miss Lyons. oi Kings Co.-.37 South
the Ho. of Commons inthat ïjàter- park Si., . Htdifax, X.S.; Halifax
est g. e. 1872.-Richmond, P.Q. Club.

GRAUAX, Robert--À=hiba1dý rail- G]RA-WA]dý Rev. WiMam Thom
way manager -and contractor, -was b..' (Bapt.), îs the eld. s. of Thos. andEli n
t St. 1 Catharines, Ônt., - Julv 19, za (-,,rahamof Londoi , Ont., both

1857. Ed. there he entereà the natives of Irel. B' in Tbronto, May
railway servici.: 1877,, becominLyekfter- '251 1857, he -,,yas ed. at Kincardine

wards a contractor on the Es-ùinialt -High -Sch., and at the MeMaster
whére he graduated

ànd Nan. - Ry., B..C., and ori the Univ. 1 -1 s89.
C aronado Ry., Southerýn Cal. In ý'Entering the ministry. 1884, he was
1888 hé went to Chili, South Atn., pastorat Osnabruck, Ont., for2 yrs.,

wherè he was- engaged in the build- W*hence he was called to succeed
of railroads for the govt. there. 'Dr. Fulton at Grace Ch., Montreal.

ing 
. 7- .

in 1890-91 he built th-e Coos Bay, Among ilis inost. noted literar pro-
Roseburg and Eastern- Ry., and hass ductions is. an address on "Loyola

been genl., mangr, of this co. since the Jesuit. *' w hich was read * beforé
its oýrganization. In 1891-9-2 lie the Prot. Ministerial Assn.., Mone-

built also the San Qùint'i.n Ry., real, Api., 1895, and published at
.11 exico. -Mar.ehfeld, Ore., S. A. their rÉquest. He m. 1884, -Miss

GRARAX Ràn. -Walhm, judie Elizabeth Gordon, Florence, Ont.
and - jurist,. is the à. of David -4287 Doro---'estpr 'St. » e4tmoiîntý

Grahài-ii bv his wife,'Mary Elizabeth Mon-treal.
)3igelow, a:q4 w4s b. at Antigonish, Thomas, late Dom,.,-



-ice,, is the s. connect with*
Immi tion Serv of RY., to qr of the

W. 'R. Vrahanie, of Muirdrum, International svstemý Mexico,
Vaug4qhý Out.e and "The Moat" He'has sinée then undertaken to

Anuen, Scot.,' hv his wife, Otilia build the Hudson's Bav Ry. ýHe is
_ý;éighswander, ýne' of a U. E. pàrt ownér of the Dulýth and--Win'-

Loyalist family. B. in Vaughan, nipeg Ry', owns a ranche in Alborta,
Mch. 20e 1840e- lie was ed. at a bank at Alexandria, Dak.-ý--a 1,500

V. C. Coll. and at Glasgow Univ. acre farm at Tracy, Minn., gides
He ýat formerly in the, Co. Council, various other properties. A'% . inpoliticshewaselecte, Mayor'ofFeýtî-York, Ont.. and was the représenta d
tive of West 'York in thé' Ont.- bault, 189b2-93. - Faribault, Ifin7?.,

Assembl 1667-7l.; In 1872 he was' Uý S. A

apptd. ýovt. agent for Can. in thé GRANT, Rev. Charles 19. (Presb.)ý
United Kingdom, and was so em- is the s. of the late Jas. Grant, a
ý)lovëd in the North of Eng. -up till Scotchman by birth and a school
1880, and from that. daté up -o his teýacher by occupation, by. his wife,

r re renient, 1897, in Scot., with Mary Monro. B. at East Riv'er,
h quarters at Glasgow. Hê is the Pictou, N.S., about lffl, he was.
ai hor of several. pamphlets referring ed. at Pictou Ac-ad. and at the

é emigration, tradé and commerce. Univs. of Glasgow and Edinburgh,
He has always. taken the warmeit'taking hi8 M.A. at the former and
interest in agriçult. matters, and it 1 his B. D. dégrée at the' latter inisti -
jw" at his suggestion that an exhibit tution. Qrdained by the Presby.

otCan. productions, was carried out of Ayr, IScot-,, 1866, he became min.
at the Royal Agrieult. Soc. show at of St. Andre*'s Ch, Halifax. Sub-

-quent y. he served for some yrs. asCarlisle and elsewhere. Mr. G. was; 1 se 1
-Con. in politics. He'a miss on. in Calcutta, and on re-fprmerly a Lib. 'l.turning from India wu apptd. pas-is a strong supporter of Irhp. Feder

ation on the basis of the mother- tôr of Partich, near Gla -ioýwl. After
country and the. -colonies acting some 'Vrs.. he was tr- ated to his

conjointly in all matters of trade présent cha. S t.,, LN 1 kl Ch.,e
and commerce 'and for purposes of -Dundee. He 7att Le th Genl.
national unity; strength and con- Couneil qf the A Ilia the Be-
solidâtion. He is Presdt. of the formed,,Presl-). Chs. toy 1892..

e t' 

ý e
Graham Charitale Soc., and a Fel- Besides being a fte e ntributor
low of the Imp. Inst. He m. Oct. ý to newspaper, Ch. and i riodical
1864, Margt. Elizabeth, dau. of the literatur e, he has published a *- .X,-ork
late W. Tyrwhitt, Tecumseth. - entitled Bible Heathéns. Politi-
Faryne"Castle. Rutherglen, near Glas- cally, he is a Con., and an IM'.
goir, sck Federationist. - He m. Miss Jamesa

GRANT9 Donalc4 railway contrac- Muirhead, Glasgow,S c o t. D i in d eZ,
tor, wasb. in Glen v. Ont.--ý 1837. Srot:going Takes high rank as a preacher, and as aHe moved to* Ohio, 1 v-:ý north

to Fari-bault, 1 SU, sinée whièh time, writer excels in some respects his bre., the
th '_ Principal of Queen's.ý'- Globe. 1tý

he, lias been aétively engaged. in e
biii1ding of rys. . He constructed GRANT, Capt. Charles, Ward4
the test 'and heàviest portion of H.M.'s York and Laneaster Regt., il
the ran.' P'ac. Ry. from. Winnipeg' the s. of Lt.-Col. 'Thôs. Hunter
to, the summit of th * Rockies ; and, Grant, formerly a well. known and
subsequently, the extension of the influential résident of the city of

v. Quebee, and now
St. Paul, Minnesota and Man. P, - residîng in En

from. Minot, Dak" to Gt. Falls, and was b. in -Québec, IM.
Mo»L, 750.miles. This work was at Kin Edward's Sch., Woi

hi Eng., at. the Univ.
accomplished in 6 mths., and- wu s ire of Cam.

regarded as. a, great .feat, In 1895 bridge, EnL., at ' the French
Brus- sea tlaroughhe contracted to build the Intern. CoIL, sels, he pu
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the Sch. of Musketry at Hythe, ihas passed tjirough several editions,
thréugh the Riding Sch. of the 1 and is still reà(l with interest *by

E.oýa1 Horse Arty., -ý%,I(',.ershot, and,; voung and old. This waii- the com-
throufh the Se.h. of Instruction bf 1 ýiencement of a line of authorship

the Grenadier Gds.,, receiving aIj which h,-e has since often followed.
cert. from each, and, in 1886, was' In 18-'7, lie became Principal' of«

agzetted tt> th.é York and Lancaster Quegnys Coll.', _K14 iton, roceiving
Regt. , being promèted' capt., . Apl. i in the same year t-he degree of D.D

*eer1891. In 1894 he was apptd. to froin his AI;Ïz"&-,Vaier. Owing to the0àhU
cFa c mand in the consta- witlidrawal of the Govt. grant from

bula yy-at Accra, West coast of Africa. the Univ. , sdon aftier Con?ýderation,
znm. A thorough Britisher, lie is the finances of that institution weref
-fi be-liever in Can. lovaltV and in a depressed state at thé date of

patriotism, and strongly suppoýts»Îhe Dr. (;,'s election. He"at. once set tore

unity of the Empire. À*. Geonye'.,; work té raise an endowment funm
C1iibý 11artoi,,er Sq., Londo'n, Eng. : i and succeeded in collecting-the su
care Ya.tioizal Bank of ' 'ýro1/and, do. of 8150,OW- to which, he hasaddtt40wftriAt0t
GRANT, The Very Rev. Geoý at different times since, $25

Xonro (Presb.), aiithor and. e s duties'as Principal include the
cationist, bro'. of Rev. C. M. G.,- financial supervis'ion of the'Coll.,

was b. at. the Àlbion Nline's, NÀ. S. the arrangement of the coursé's of in-.
Dec. 2.130 1815. Ed. at Pictou Acad. strue n in. all the faeulties, in -ad -
and at the West River Semy. of the ffition to his labours'as Primarius
Presb. Ch., lie repeiverl a'bursary Prof. of Theol. He belongs- to the

in .1853, that entitled him to a Lib. sch. of thought. in- the Presb.
coilrse at -the Univ. of Glasgow. Ch., the. meaning of which is that

His cýareer there was distinguislied while he adheres to the cardinal
byexceptiona;l brilliancy. He was doctrines of the (xospel, lie desires

rirst in Classirs, M*0iýL7 Phil. and to give tlientmost freedoni to îndi-
Chemistry, and carried off the Lord vidual thought. and opinion within

Rec, r's prize of 30 guineas for the the binits of the fundariiental Ifflis
be e y 0 ýdNý Lit.. and Phil. î Of the Ch. He hopes to seé further

Ordaine the nis plis-of the principles of unioh,
1860, lie r is.,native pro- taking the f o,r-m of a federation of'

en, and - in. e following year! the grreat-Prot. Chs.. l'o'iticallyhis
was apptd'. a ni * ission. in Co. Pictou. sympathies are with causes 'nd prin-
Not long afterwards lie was sent-, to ciples, -and îiot with parties. He

reorgetown, P. E. I. In May, 1863, lgave his support in N. S. to -those
he aeepted a call to the pastorate, who advocated and' canied free

of St. Mathew.s* Ch., -Halifax, where sels. and the Colifede'r'ation -of the
lie remaiiàéd for- 14 vrs. While in Provinces into a united Caii. - Sinçe
Halifax lie was a dir.--Df Dalhousie, that date hý, ' has supported every
Coll. , a trusÏee of the Theol. SeLy., movement looWng 11-o the cultivation
a mem. of various comtes.. of. Pre,;ý). of Can. sentiment, the extension ofD"
and Synod, and chairman, secy. or trade on Britifýh lines, and the pýýo,,-- '
rýem.* of many benevolent socs. He motion' of closer relations .... bpt.wp,'én
was aIsc a zealo's advocate of union the coloniés ar.A the moth'r land.

in the Presh. Ch., anýd when that- In,. addition to " O.-ean to 0cèan1ý'
event was conAummated he, aïs 'Dr* Gw. has published New.,Yéar-

Moderator of the Kirk Synod, sub- 'Siermons ". (1865-66) ; Reformers
seribeýdd ýhe. article8 in its naine- --In ôf the 19th. - Century'," a - .1ect4re
1872 companied the present. Sir; (I86j ý "0,ýr Five Fàreign INlis-

Salfrd Fleming in his éélebrated ý sions (1887); " Advantages of Im-
journey- overland to B.- C.- as the jperial. Fedorabon '1889) Our

result of which he 'published, DS73 !-National Objects, and Aims 11.(1890);
Ocea- -to Ocean, -a work which The Religiolks of the « World in R4,--.

.- 27
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gý: Christianity,,lation to me a mem. of the Roval Coll.(l 894) and becaïï
The Religions of the World "' of Surg., Eng.,. a mem-.- ôf the Royal

îIL (1895). He has also Éditecl «.Pie- Coll. of'Phys., London,-& Fellow of
turesque Canada" the hand-ithe. Roval Coll. of Sûrg., Edin.,

somest and best. illustrated book! and a Èellow of the Roval Co11.ý oi
that has eve. been issué-J'from the, Phys.. London. After graduatïon

Can. press, and has' written fre- 1 he removed to Ott,Nva, where he
-Y, quently for Eng., Am., and Can. speedili- too.k the lead in his profes-

88, he went on a journey sion, a position he has maintained
around the world, -jecturi'g in Aus- throughýut. On the rem âval- there
tralia and other places by the' wav. -of the séat of govt., 1865, he was
In 1S89 he was elected Moderator of, -apptd. p.ývsician to the then , irov.
the 07enl. Assembly of the Presb. Cenl., 'ý,i;count Ilonck, and'he has
Ch. in Can.; in the same year he wws, likewise been physician to each and

elected Presdli. the Imp. Fed every of his« successors in office up
tion Le.ague, Kingston. In 1891, he to the present tîme, ineluding the
was eleetêd Presdt. of the Roy 1 Soc. _Ný1arquis of'Lorne and the Prince-

of Can.. and in 1894, he was elected Louise. He has been repeatedly,
Presdt. of . the St. Andrew's Soc.', elected to the Med. Council of Ont.,

Kingston, to whieh office he was re-: and was elected Presdt., 1868.
elected in 1895-96. He is also an hon. he was elected Presdt. of the
V. -P., unde*r the Earl of Aberde Can. Med. Assn. aand ern. Med. Congreqsof the Boys' Brigade. in Canr, -i mern. of the Int

hon. Chaýlain, 47 th Batt. V. M. at Philadelphià; 1876, andwas elec-
He has been apptd. a del. .' to every. ted a V. -P. of t1hat body in the dept.
meeting of -the Pan. Presb. Council, of surgery. He is an hon. mem. cd
since the great.. meeti ng was Am. 'Acad. of Med., au ho'
held. in Philadelphia. He receiv d i mem.- of the Brit. Med. Assn., a Fel-
the hon. degree of LL. D.,* from 'Dal ow of the Geol. -or-., a Fe ow of

housie Uftiv...~-Halifax, 1892 Hem. the Roval Soc. of Can., and a corr.
18,2, Jessie, dau. of Wm. Lawson. niem. of the AÉ;sn. dei -13enemer. 1
Halifax. University, Kings- Italiani of Pàlernio, and was àvýard-
tone ont. ed agold medal by that body in

A man of ex-pen'ence and deep religi-eus- recogmtion off his standing in med.
seiltin.aent.**- iWrt Parker science. He has'been V. -P. of the1«A man of powerful personalit

vellous versatility and indomitable perse- Y' 'ý"%r 'Çational League, V.-P. of the Med.
He is con amore an et1ucat.«ý' nist. 1 Congress of the World, Washington,

When politiocal matterg are uppermoqt he is 188ï, Presdt. of th Ottawa Vidley
on hand, and few profesmional politicians try
-a second.tilt with him either- tbrough the Craduates" Assn. D Mc(xill Univ'press or on the platform. "=Globe. Pr"dt. of the Ottawa Art. Assil.,

GRANT-, Sir James Alexander, and Presdt..of the Lit. and Scien-P * Soc. of Ottawa., Mor -than-s. tific leM. D. y is the of the late Dr. Jas.
Grant, who, came' to Can. from. Edin- once'he has. dechned nomination to

burgh, Scot., 1831, by his wife, Jane the Mayoralty of- Ottawa.. Ati pre-
Ord, and « i-ýc; the grands. of Jas. sent he is a dir.- of the Brit. EmpireGrant, 7t; f Corrimcny, Scot., C ration, and a trustee'h 0 "Finance ori)o

author of Thoughts on the Oricyin of Queen's Vniv. ' He was 'one of
and Descent. ofthe Gael,""and other the founders of St. Lukeï Hospital,

works. B. in Inverness-shlire, Scot. Ottawa, 1897. His contributions to
Aug. 11, 1831, he received his early! med. periodic*al bterature, -includ-

education at Niartintown, Glen- li ing the Ca-n. LanXet, the Can. Jfëd.
erry, proceeding -afterwards to, 1 Journal and-the-Brit. Med. Jýùrna1,

Queen'el Univ., Kingston iwhere" he and.11ed. Ti M*ej and Gazete, London,
took first honours in Classics and have been numerous and important.
Math. He gradiiated,-M'D. at Me- !Ue'sat for Russell iii the Ho. of

Gill Univ. 1854, and subsequently 1 Commons, 1867-74, when defcated.
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adt for Ottawa city in sanie cham- froin the Foreign Mission Bd., ro-ber, 1893-Q.6. While in Parlt. he ceeded as a mission. tn Trin-Tady
introduced the original Bill provid-1 '%V.I.,. where liehas since remained.
ing for the construction of the Can. Re received the hou. degrée of D.D.

Pac: Ry. He was al-go one of the f rioni Queen"s Univ., Kingston, 1893.
earliest advocates - for the acquisi- 7-San Fernando, Trinidizd, 'W.I.

tion of B. C. anýd the NI. W. T., and i, GRANT, Rev. Robert Weil (Ft"b.),,
imved in the -direction of iecuring ' la the s. of Alex. Grant, by hi -8 wife,

the organization of -a med. in Mary.,%IcKay, and waa b. at Peter-
connection with the - V. M. service boro', Ont. Ed. at Stratford Gram.

of Can» and for the holding of a Sch and at the U niv. of Toronto,
&m. Sanitary Expoàn. in the in- I.Iàe-s*tudierl for the ministry at Knox
terest of Can, In religious faith, 0 CoIL, same citv, graduating 1865.
an adherent of the Presb. Ch.; politi- Ordained- "P36C 1ie * was pastor at
cally, he is a Con. - In acknowledg- Waterdown'and Wellington Sqqare,
ment of his professional services and 1866-71 ; of Knoie Ch., Ingersoll,

scientific àttain-rnents, ho wa's cre-. lKil-82; and accepted bis present
ated a K.-C.M.(-,r. by Her. Majesty charge at Orillia, in the latter vear.
1887. Sir James G. favours the ès- Elected Moderator of the Synod'of
tablishme'tof a marine Biological Toronto and Kingston, 189 1, ho re-
Station for Can.-, as well as. a . Na-, coived the degree of U.D. from

tionalMuseum at Ottawa, and a Knox Coll., 1893. Dr. -G. is well
central registration at the capital and favôurablv known in periedical,
for all Can ' . graduates in med. 1 do- literature as the authozý of numeroua
irg away with the conflicting prov.l. essays and"sketches which have ap-

licensing system of the present day. peared under the iwm de plume of
He m. le6, Maria, 2nd dau.. of the « " Knoxonian. He has also- done

late Edward. Nlalloch, -výho repre- 1 some effective platforni wýrk. Re
sented Carleton for someyrs. in the wàs for some yrs. a mein. of the Bd.

Can.- Assembly. Lady Cir. is V. -P. of Education, Wentworth. .- He 'M. -
of the Ottawa Humane Soc.-, and May, 1866, Marîanne, da'. of the«
Presdt."ot the -Morning Niusie Club. late Archibald MeMullen, Fergus,

-Of theit family, Diý. J. A. Qrant, Ont. Politically, he is a Lib. of no
Ottawa,, 189hysician to the Carleton' uncertain.kind.-Orillia, Ont.

H-o-pïtai H. Y. Grant, Buffa1oý -A strong, meaty preacher."---Can. A'M-
is a leading ophthalmi'c surgeon; E.*C.- An attractive and incisive wTiter."-.Grant is. hjaà of the Ottawa Lum- 010-be.
ber Co. , and W. W. Grant, C. E., GRABETT,.Frederick Le Maitre,
_graduate Royal lffil.- Coll. is Chief 'iI.D., is the s. of the late'Very Rev.
Consulting E of' the Westing- Dean (-Yrasett, Toronto, by his wife,
house Elect. lie. . Pitteburg. -150 Sirah ýN1aria, eld dau. of Hon. Jolin.
Eýqin St,, Qttaten; Rideau Club, do. 'Stewart, Preédt. of the Ex.

48 Well known to even- Can., while his i L. C. B. i'n' Toronto, I&PI. 1, 1851,
name also stands'deserv'edlv high in the he waa ed. first, at a private sch.,ined. and scientific circles of theempire."- 1

Can, Gazette, (Lond.) and afterwards at Hellmuth Coll.,
GRANT, Rev. Renneth James London. He gtud.ed. Med*. &t the,

(Presb.), is the s. of the laté Geoýge, Toronto Med. Sch.- ' and at Edin-
and'Catherine' Grant, and was b.- at burgh Univ., where he'graduatýed,.

Pictou,-N-S-, Feb..-2, 1839. &1. -at 1873. Subsequeritly, he wae ad -
Greenhill Gram«ar Sch., and at the mitted a -NI -R. C S., E L R.Q S.

Presb. CoIL, Truro, ho corripleted Edin., and a F. R. C. 'âin. Re
his the'L-ëtudies at'Princeton Theol- has since practised inToronto, where

Semý., N. J., and was orda'ined to ho is Prof. of the Principles and
the 'inistry, 1862. He was pastor Practice. of Surg. and of Clin. Surg.
of Merigoniah, j862ý-70' and., in the in Trinity Med. Coll., and is- also a
-latter year, in obedience toa call mem. of the Çolý Couneil. In 1895
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GRASEIwr GRAY.

h waselected Presdt. of the Ont. of St. Hyacinthe, 1873-74 curé of
Med. Assn. He is a mem. oi the Bedford, 1874-80 ; curé at, the Cath.

Ch. of Eng., and politically, a Cori. St. Hyacinthe, 1880-8â, ançt was
He m. 18, 3, Jane ýtuart, dau. of made a canon of the Cath.,, 1880.
the late A. Thornton Todd, of To- In 1885, he Nisited the Holy Land,

ronto,-208 Simcoe St., Torowo,'andinthe same vear, was apptd.
Ont.; Toronto' Ciitb. Bp. of 'the newly created Diocese of

GBASE=, U-Col. Renry James, Nicolet, his conýecration as such
V Chief Constable of Toronto, bro. of taking place at Rome, Aug. 2, 1885.

the preceding, is the eld. survivingi Ile- bas founded in his diocese a
s. of the late Verv «Rev. Dean G commercial acad.' and a. hospiéal.
sett, of Toronto. B. in Toronto, He received the l'ion. degree of

4une 18, 1847. he was ed. at U. C. D CL from taval. Univ., 1885.
Coll. He enter ' ed the army Sept. iiis * Eor'dship came into special
2.5, 1867, a,; -en sign in H. M.'s lWth prominence in 1895, in conneetion

Regt. ("' Rýoyal Canadi aiis "), and with- a letter which he had pre -
after serving with that regt. iii viouslv.* addressed to Cardinal Le-

Eng., ai-id in Can., niost of the time i dcwhowski, Prefee.t. of the %,-cred
aà- adjt, retired as lieut., 187-5. Con.g. of the Propaganda at Rome,

Gazetted Lt '.-CoLoi the 10th-Rovalî in r*efèrence to the Man. Sch. ques-
Grenadiers, Toron-C Nov. -5ý ion. -Bishop'.-zP(zi(zco, Xicolef, P.
he comnianded it during the "LÇ. -W. GRAY, Major Henry Alfted, C.E..
Rebellion, 1885, and was present was b. ton, neai irming-
with thýý re at Pish Creek and bain, En 0

t 9. Mv. 21, 1843, and is
Batoche (me(fal aud clasp). Lt. -Col. the s. of Edmund A. Cyra , for man"

G. w, as * apptd. Chief Constable of yrs. a prominent educatioaist con-
Toronto, succeeding Major Draper i nected wi+h the Ancy. Ch.; and also

therei". 1886. This office he -still 11 an artist of * considerable repute,
retaii-is. Politicallv, he is a Con.-, in whose, paintings Wère exhibited by'Soc. of Ar .-uf çýhi4-,h he was

religious faith, an Ang., he ha-s been a the tg'
Ch. Wardèn of St'. James', Toronto. mem. He 'crave 'his son his first
for several -vr-s., and bas served a.-,4 lesson in Math. Drawing. Tlie aii«.
a (tel. to the Svnod. He m. Oct., cestors of* the familv, -)n the father s
1887, Alice Katharine, dau. of the side, are Scottish. The paternal
late Wm. Parke, 10 Cromwell Place, randfather w" attached to the

South Keùirngton.---66 St. Patrick Vit Em«bassy at Moscow, Russia,
St. Toî mto Tcronto ChA for a nuniber 'of yrs. Ed. under

GRAVRI.,, The Rt Rev. Elphegee Dr. Chas. Baker, at Doncaster.
Bishop of INicolet (R. C.), îs the s. Yorkshire, and,. at Saltlev Coll.,*

of Nicolas Cravel, by bis wife, near Birmingham, Mr. (y. was
Julie.Boiteau, and was b. at intended for the Ang. ministry, biif.

Antoine, Rivi're Chainbly. P.Q., -not* findinir in himself *a vocation
Oct. 112, 1838. Ed. at the CoUs. of therefor, he entered the service of
St. Hyacinthe and'vlontréal, and at' the Midland R,,. of Eng., where he.
the C-ol'il. of the Holv Cross, Wor- sei-ved. as a stu iit engr.' etc.,

cester. he studied Theol at unier the late Sir Jas.- Allport.
the Grand Semy., Montreal. ;Üter In 1863 he terminated his connectionthe ry., hâving passed thebeing a prof. or 2 yrs. at th Coll. -i with
Ste- Marie du Monnoir, he went 1 necessary exain. for 'the . Royal
through the MiL Sch. and also ý En and proceeded to B abay,
studied law at, Laval Univ., there- i In ria,* on spécial service. He was

after returning-to the coll. Ste. after-wards stationed in the W. I.,
Marie du Monnoir, where he filled 1864-66; came to Can'An 1886, joined
a, chair for 5 yrs. Ordained to the the Engineeriùor stàff on Exploratoryr 1thood, Iffl, he was vicaire at %.5urveys of the Lterc.Ry- , and acted

Prel, 1871-73: ricaire at the Ca iý'on surveys ýnd lobation till 1811



M as8t. engr lu 1871 Ilie was appVi. ýn towns wliere he was
from t-me to time and a splendidby the commissioners, engr. in charge L .

of the construction of the ec. goth'r eh. at Truro, îs also his
of the Ry. Iii 1873, upon the com- work. In 1886, he became a Free-
pletioil of the road, hn w&s 'apptd. 1 mason of the Seottish Rite, and'
upon the staff of the Pii'bl,.ic W'rks held the chair, as niaster, till he
Dèpt. of Can. as engr. of permanent becanie a R. -C., 188 In addition
way on the Interc. Ry., and held this to holding other offices, Major G. is

charge until 1875. From 1875 to 1878: a mern of 1 lie St. Vincent de Paul
he was Chief En r. of the Cape Bret- Soc., and is a, chanc'ellor and an
on Co.'s Rys."-COM41eltlng the narrow. active nieni. of the

gauge line from dnev to Louis- 'takes much interest in the cause of
burg ; was also Consulteng Engr.'for edu cation. He in. 1 st, Sept. 30 1865,.
the- Londonderry Iron and Steel Alice Lonier, -*2nd dau. of Capt.

M"orks. N.S.; engr. in charge of the, i Geo. Lonier, late Royal Irish Fusi-
Western Co.'s Rv. construction in î liers (she - d. 'Feb., '1879.) ; 2n'dlyt
N. S., and Citv Eýgr.- of Dartmouth, 1 Nlay. ISSO, (_'atherineý, dau. of àohn,
N. 'S. desiLyni.nfz and lavin(f out the! NifeDonalël, lumber merchant. Ot-

proposed. water works and ,ther tawa (she (1. Féh., r8.95); and 3rdly,
improvements for* tbat city. He Jan., . -1897, Norma Victoria, %çl
was apptd. to the, Public ýVý orks dau. of the late Sheriff Merrick.-

Dept. of' Can., Sir Chas. 193 Gerrar(,J St., Toronio.
Tupper, 1878, and transferred tol GRAY, ilèv. John (Presb.), is the
the dept', under Sir H. L. Lanue- s. of the late Capt. Arthur Gray, of

- v 18'9. Froin IS79 to 1886 he! the Ceylon Rifle Regt, grands. of
was in charge of ýV,,estern Ont.. Capt. Robt. Urquhart4 of Tanfia chy,

(Lake Dist.), residing at Stratford, Scot., who was with Wolfe at the
where, as a citizen, lie was the.first capture of Quebec, aiid'great-grands.

Presdt.. of the Art, Sch. and niem. of Lewis Kay, of Roseisle and.
of the High Sch. 13d. as well as the Duffus. Private Secy. to. 'Prince

Separate Sch. Bd. In IS86 lie w'as! Charle's Stewart. e. at Pittensear
called to Ottawa and -apptd. Asst. i Ho., Morayshire, Scot.. Sept. 1,

Chief Engr. of ' the Dept. of Publie 1824, lie was ed. at the pârish. schs.
Works, and during 18S6-8î, exam- of Urý[uhart, and St. - Andrew'.s,

lued and reported upon the Rideau Lhanbryde, at King-, Coll. ,' Aber-
Elver flQods. and proposed canal.; deen, and at Knox. Coll., Toronto,

also, the * sawýdust obstructions in -at which twc) Lâter places he com-
the Ottawa River, givino, evidence 1 pleted his studies for a degree. On
on the sanie befor'e a Comte. of the 1 corn pleting the 'statutory require-

Senate.' In I&7. he was admitted a*ý nients, lie received the degre-e -of
meni. of the-Can. Soc. (-)f.C. F., hav- B.A. at Queen's Univ., Kinszsthri,.3 ar)d that ofing been one, of the most active.1 187, 1 S'i 4.. He

ýworkers in protnoting the i.ý-stabliih- wag. licensed as a min.-, 1850, and
ruent -of this Soc. Frim 1888 to 1 Sso. ordaine « d over the cong. of Orillia,
lie -wasResident'Sup(it. Engr., Publie 1 Oro and Otit., 1851.

he becanie Min. of
In 1889, he wasrecalled ýto takei0rilliaalone, and so rernýàM'eà until
charge- of the Dist, - of Western Ont. his retire M*ent owing to ill'health,
In 1890, -as a mark- of his high pro- Jan.. 1882. Ainoi)*g yanous other
fessionalistanding, hewas nomînated, official positions filled by him from

by the latte Sir Jas. Allport, and' time to time mav le nýentioned the
admitted to the full mernbership of': following Local. Su t of Schs.,

the Inst. of Civil Eiigrs.,- London, ; (;rammar or 'High. Z11h. trustee,es* d. and built: exanir. of

Eng. Major G. d igne eacheiýs. *a mern. of the
the large coll. at . Memramcook, Senate and Bd. of Examiners and of
N.B.;. and several ché. and convents Management of Y-iiox CoIL, and î

fil

1 40 ma'GRAY.
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Clk. of the Synod-of Toronto, and of 1889, Eleanor Margt., dau. of the
those of Toronto and Kiýgstonre- late 'rhos. Hext, J. P. and D. L.,
spectively. As a literary man, he Tregony, Cornwall, Ca re of

hae written a large number'of -ser- The Admiralty, Whitehaa., London,.
R.. mons, lecturas, addreffles, and n"ew&-. wg.

paper articles, and ha assisted in Ron.ManW J oup14 C.
preparingthe first Can. Geography statesman, was. b. at St. John's,

and History isgked irom the press in INfd., 1852-, a4d was ed. at Laval
CaxL -In 1885 he received the hon. Univ., Quebec, and St. Bonaventure's5,
d of D. D. 5ýzn Knox Coll., Coll., St.,Johnýs. -Called to the baregree
Toronto. Politically, he, ;.a an ad- 1874, he becaine a Q. C.,. 1889, a
nurer o -'Sir 0. Mowat, as a wise and bencher of the Law Soc., 1891, and

honest'statesman. with a clean re- Atty.-Genl. of Nfd., 1894. Mr.
cord. He believes in frce trade, has been a mem. - of the Nfd. As-
and is opposed to the "', N. P." He sembly (represen irrg Ferryland)
is also an ardent Lpyalist, and re- contïnuoualy since 1875 ; he was
joices -in our connect ion with Brit. leader of the Opposition in that
He m. lst, Miss Rebecca Hariot chamber, 1887,e -and again, 1893;
Fraser (she d.) and 2ndly, Miss- and was Premie .. of Nfd. (succeed-Barbara Ogilvie. - Tannachy Cottage,. ingMr. enlGoodri(L-ue) and Atty. -GTOiýillia, Ont. 1894-95. He IQ one of the dele-

ripe and aSoraplished scholar."- an. and Gt. Brit. on the
Pre8b. Rev. Îrench shore treaty question, 1M.

GRAY, Command r Scott WiUiam He is a dir. of thj'Athletie- AcadL,
Alfrod lgamiltoi4 R.*Nj., iis the 2nd a. of the Nfd. Savings Bank, and

of -the late Hon. John Hamilton. Preadt. of the.«LIendelsaohn Soc., and
Gray, D.C.L.*, a judge of the Su- of the Temple -Club. Hem. Annie,'

reme Ct. of B.C., by Eliza, dau. of dau. of thlD late Hon. Jas. Fox.-
Harry Orin nd, - late H. M.'s St. Toh7L'iq, Xfd.

30th- and 49th Regts. - B. at St. GIUM BRIUMS, Edwarcl, ]Blaék,
Jo4n, N.B.'$ Apl.- 1-2, 1855, he was merchant,.iB the eld. a. of the lateJohn-and Fredericton, 

Greenahields,'an

ed. at St. John's minent merchant
U. aild -entered the R. N., July 8, 1868. -of Montreal and grands. of thé late'

He'waa apptd. sub-lieut., Feb., 1875; ", Rev. Edwared Black, D.D., founder
lieut., Dec., IS79, apd commander, Ôt St. Paul"s (Presb.) Ch., in that
Jan., 1894. . He was sub-lieut. of élty. B. in Montreal, l&50, he was
H. M. S- Shah (fiags, hip of Rear-Ad. ad. at the High Sch. and at McGillCrlie Horsey) when she engjaïed the Univ. (B.A. - and old medal.: in
Peruvian rebel turret Shi scar Mentel and Moral ehil., 1869), and
May 29, 187 7, off the - tow-n of Ylo, soon afterwards entered the firm of
and ser,ýed in the %wo night expedi- S. GreenshieldsSon & Co., of which
tions (mentioned in des atches) ; ha he is now the head. He served as a
wu in couin d of IL Fortoard volunteer in the Victoria Rifles, and
during thé rebellion in Hayti' i889, 'was at Eccles Hill, on the frontier,
and protectedBrit. and other foreign 18jO. Mr. G. has served as a mem'

Interestis, and in conjunction of the Couneil of Publie Instruction
Ad. Gherardi, U. S. N., kept'order P.Q., and has been. Pýèsdt. of the
m Port au Priiàce' durmig the criais Art Asàn. , of the St. Andrews Soc.,
(thanks ofForeign dffice) ; ànd later of 'the Thistle, Curling Club, and of
in the .9ame year he* was instru- the, Montreal Bd. 'Of Trade' He

ental in restorÎng order in the was elected Presdt. of the Montreal
island of Navassa during the niu Wholesale - Dry 0 oods Assn., 961.8
of the blacks, wheii ô whitý.Men He is also a (mem.. of the Ex. Comte..

were kï1led (thanks.of the U. S. of the Fî-aser Inst., a dir. -of the
Govt.) He is a J. P. of Nfd. A -Standaiýd Life. Assur. Co. and of the

meva. of the -Ch. of Eng., he'm. Jan., Bank of M-ontreal, 'a trustee of the
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Trafalgar Inst., an(l a gov. of McGill ahields, L., 26218). In ýýW, lie ý1e-,

Univ. Politicall'.a Con.; in religious clin-Id. nomiriati0il for the Legislatuiré
faith, he is a erésb. He « m. 1876, in Bonaventure, and in 1896 , for the
Eliza, dau. of the la-qa Rev. John Commons in Ricli'ond and WolÉe.

Cook,, D.D., Principal ýof Morri-nA m*,em. -- of the. Presb. Ch., lie m.
Coll., Quèbec. '& The Elnie " 35ti Dec., 1878, Lizzie - Tll*tîmson, eld*
Peei St., Club. dau. of Rev. Chas. G. M. A..

GREMBRIELDS, James Numîth, SprL*ngliill, N.S. « 2ejSý5,".Si.
Q.C., is the s. of John Greenshields, St. -.Se. j4Meý'S - C' lib

mill-owner , and farmer, and was b. t7ninn Cletb -. LaZeigh Grange Farm,
at Danville, P.Q , 18-53 * . Ed. al St. Dnr, W/ýý. -P.

Francis Coll., Richmond, he - g-.adù-- GREENWAY. Ron. Thomaa, states-,,,
ated B-C.L., taking the Elïza.beth mau, is the elà. s. of îhe laté Thos.'
Torrance gold niedal. at Greenway ' Ï)y his wife, Elizabeth

,ýiv., 1876, and was calleý1 to 'the Heard. B. in' (-ýo"niwall, Eng., Mc.h.
bar the fol-lowing year. Mr. G. 25, 1838,Aw --ame to Can. -with hie

commetfceçl practice in Montreall, iii parents, 1844, ànid' received * hieparé-nership with D. MeMaster- and educatiori in tbe Pub.N Schs.' cýf the
J. S. Hall, but, is now head o-if the i Tp. of Stephen, C 4)- Huron. Ont.,
firm of Greenshieids & (--,rree'nshýýe](Is. where hiý- 'at.hpr had taken up Ip'iid.
He has liad to do with manv difficult 1 Ile was a general mer-
and important cases, ana now ta.kes: chant at Centralia. Electe(l r

rank as one of the forentest com- the tp., 1'867, he served in that
rnercial and criminal lawvers of his' capacity for 10 yrs.

time. He successfully défencled aitte.-Ltion to polities-e lic- was, con two
Annie Eastman, Donald Morrison, un uiisucce,.,ýsful candidate

Ilooper and Sbortis for niurder.; for the represeritat.l()'b of Solith
was prosècuting atty. in the Fahev-.ý Huron in the Ho. of Conimons. On

"Çeag«'«e - Bureau ùriaà.,. otherwise the sitting nieni. heing unseated, ho
known as t1ie Grand Trunk Ry. %vas elý-,et-ed for the . riding, Feb.,
robberT trial ; wa- counsel feor ths3 1875, r)v aceliniation, anù went to

liquidators against the dirs. of the Ottawa as an Ind. He sat there
defunet Exchange Bank: t,(->i)k part urit-il the close' of t he 3rçl Parlt.,

in the libel case of Raxter r.z. Sills 1878, WJIE-D 114L 4-lecliiied retiomiiia-
was counsel for G'ale against- the, tion. In the zsanje veaî he rernoved

Eqtlitable ' LA Assur. Ce., when the, to-) -Nlaii., m-here, ho purchased a farin
CO. were obliged to se+.tle_' with the' of whieli he fýas since cul-
laintiff for -over ellýr,Mù ; wa8 tivated successfiiliy. At the e.

chief eo'*nselý for a comte..of citizens 1879, lie was returnèd by acclamation
.in the matter of the police investiga- to the , Legislature foi the consti-
tion in Mo'ntreal, 1894; and m-as tuency of Mountain, and has been
chief counsel for Louis Riel, trieil forî re-elet,,te(l at every sucýeefling appeal
higli treason at Regina, ISS'- He! the people. In 1887 he bedame
was algo one of the -c'unsel for thc leader of the Opposition in the
Hon. H. Mercier and E. Pacatid, Assernhly, îind on the resignation

1892. He was created a Q. C. bv :of the Haýr4.son (;ovt. , Jan'.,
the Earl of Derbv, 1889. Mr'. ('. is was entrusteoi -ý ith the formation of

ir. of the Mý'nt'real I-Ieraloi Co. flmn. He has, been in office
of the Western " n and. Trust COÏ., ever ;ýincÀ3. In h iLs w1dress to -the-
the Londonderrv Iron Co*.' , and of! elertors, not long.before his a-ç;sump-
the Montreal,, Po-rt'lan'd and Bostoil tion of officoc, lie foreshadowed the
Ry., and Presdt. of the Drummond lx)licv m-hich w'oufd govérn him in

Cé. Ry. A Lib. in politics, he un-- office, VIZ. firm stand for provl.
SUCcessfullv conte.9te(l Richmond a-rid rights-; (2) mostf * determined and

Wolfe for.'the Ho. Commons, g. e. continued opposition to, monopoly;
1887 (Vote: Ives, C-, 23M; Green-:ý (3) M'ereasék-d subsidy and'acquisi-
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tion of publie lands, or securing Etn B. at Killvereen. near Ramelton,
j::_ JZ Equivalentto, place us relatively in Co. 'Donegal, 1rel., Julv 5, 181'

the aame positién aqother- provinces lie was. ed. at . the' Rameltos(4.) use of every legiti- Classicalofthe Dom. Sch., after wh eh he
mate influende to remove the èxces- spent some yrs. 'in mer-
sive burdens làid-upon-the people by cantile life and banking. On re-

way of contribution to the Doni. sumùa.ý his studies, lie ýentere(l Glai3-
Exchequer; (5) utraost liberality. in gow Univ. (B.A.), and '0 fiér-wards,

dealinâ - with those who are willing i tr>ok bis M. A. degree-, at -Edinburgh
tô un ertake construction 8. Univ. His theo.'tourse *as con-(6) immediate acquisition of -our: Chalmers, Welsh

7k 'ducted under- Drs..
achool lands, pj-oceeds of whieh shall- and ýCunningham, at the Free Presb.

form. fund-s for thepromotion of edu- Ch. Coll. in the latter,, city. He
cation most rigid economy ýwas licensed Feb., 1846, and came
and carefig supervision in Can. same year' being sent
ture of pùblic money; (8) extension Isslon.- e Col. Comte. of the
ef boundarie8 of thé province, when Free Prel Ch. After spending a.
wle are in a position to overtak-(c our vear within.'the bounds. of Kings. ton'bihties uponpresent responsi 1 8 1,,Presb. . he was ordained min.

terms as. will be ad'vantacr&-)us. Hiýs,--ohn St. Presb. CIL,. 1:;elleville,.
legislation,. as leader . J the Man. 'Ont., June 22, 184 4. Herç he re-
(;ovt., includes the'folloýving mea- mained until called to'Cooke's Ch,.ý,sures the i Toronto, 1857."An Ael respecting His, official con-
Northern. Pac. and ivlan. Ry. Co.," neàion with Knox Coll.,' Toronto,
"'An Act respecting an Institution for. began in 1864, when, he was, apptd.
the Education and Instruction of 1 lecturer 'in Apolo etice. Re also
Ikaf and I)umb," "An Act providing tâught the theol. class of the Presb.
for the Incorporation of Butter an lontreal, during the first half

Cheese Manuf. As8ns.,'* "An Act'Wôf its first session in 1867. Elis
providing for a Home for Incurables eminence in his ch. was recopized,lum in'Brando >Ici Act 1861 by bis being apptd. Moûeratoýand Asy ne An

v*d' K for the Exten-sion of thel of the Ëree Presb. Ch. of Can., andEn Pac. Rv. to the Souris Coal 1 his rvela of office was marked by the
Î_ Fields," "Ar, Act providing that the: union of that branch of the ch. and

Eng. Languagé be -the official lang- 1 the United Presb. Ch. of Can. In
uage of the Pro. of,-'lan., An Act July, 18792, he, was -apptd. Prof . ofA
res ecting the Department of' Ed à Apologeties in ox an re
cation and Public doing away sign d hi' charge in oirder to devote
with Separate Schs. na1iîý9 the all his time to 1ýîs new work. H'
new system. non ectarian. In re- rètained that position until his re-

ligiôus belief, NIr. G. is a Meth. He signation, June, 1895, and. in addi-
ýhas been tice M. y lst, Jan.- 18W,, tion took classes in Ch. History. In

0 Miss. Anni c s (she d. 18W; 1878 the déeree of 1). was con -
and 2nd,, 17),' to Miss Emma Es- terred on him. b Hanover Univy

sery. nnipeg ; Crystaý City, 3[an. 'U.. S. In additioil tô his work in
His naine uill loom up in the history training the theol. student8 of the

of the Ni.- as one of theý glreatest factors Ch.. Dr. G. haà written I' The 1-lisprogresi and development.'in ite -Can.-
tory of the Presb. Ch. - in Can.,"

A inrn of resolute wiU, and rlear,,,Qound ed. a Book * of Prayer for Familv'
judgiiient,'whohw proved by fiLs steady, ;,Wonhip,'ý and prepared a numbirand consistent course in his adopted of tracta
proVince that he lias the ualities of -a sue- and liscourses for publica

cessfui political lead fle m. Mav 10, 1849, Phcebe,S. Wütlison. ' 'tion.
GRES, Rev. WiMam (Presb. is eld. dau. of Dr. eufus Holden, Belle-

the s. of DanL Gregg, a ruling mem ville. On lea-,ý-ing -Knox CoIL, the
of the Preiab. Ch-? of Scotch de- 1 Alumni Assn. presented 'the coll.

17 with à portrait in.* oils- of the Prof.,scent, by his wife, Jane Graham.
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and. in a parting address expressed service, was h. in Troï', Nov.
their sense of the loss the eh. and 7, 1830, and is the 3rd s. of the late
coll. was sust-aininz bv Dr.,, G.'s re-- Dr. S. Gregory, whoee ancestor was

,,-tirement. -14 A dmiraZ Rd., Toronto. a retired Brit. armÈ, officer' by a
Il A man of -séholarly attainments of a'. French-Can. lady. He received, his

high order. Steadfast a.9 a friend, and cour- i -lu,
teouià ag an opponent."-GW-,e. preliminary éducation in Pough-

GRTfflRý Uigh Richmond, edt-ica- 1 keepsie,"NL'Y., and when vèry young LI
returned with his parents to Mont-

Lionist, waa h. at New (-.'Iasgow, 1 . -
P. E.I.-e 1860. E ". at Prince CL 0 real, ý%yhore he co* ntinued his studies
Wales' Coll.,_ Çharlottetown, and at for some -Sirice 1863 hé has

been employed in the ý'Can. publieN-leGill Uniy., Montreal (B.A.*, withî gerviée. Upoh the or an zationhonours in 'Ll ental and Moral Phil. g iý. 1 of the Dept. of Marine and Fish-1$S2)ý, '7he took a post-graduate 1 . 1867, he was a'ptd. héad ofcourse.in Phil. and Lat. at the Vniv. "ries, P
the agency at Quebec, a position heHei(1e1beýrg (Pin. D., 1896). After

havinu served for so*me yrs. as a still occup.ies. He is a J. P. for the
C m Province of Quebec, and has beenteacher in German and French in td. -on séveral occasions a comnr.the Montreal High Sch.e '--he waa aPp

apptd. lecturer in the German. lan- to make enqliiry into matters of in-
terest to, the shipping and mércan-guage and Lit. in McGill. Vniv. , a

position he stil-1 fills, 1892. Dr. ,G tile community, includýîng wrecks
and casualties àt s.ea. He has twicehu * lecturea on literary'subjects in. 1 declined to co ffi e forward as an ind.Montreal and, elsewhere.. Untn. - i -ý.31oWtreaL - A, . - ý(-andidate for parliamentary hon- c

GRYMR'Y, George Prederick, Q - C , ours. ý He- was the founder and firat
commodore of the present Quebecis the s. of John Gregory, who came 1

1 'Vaclit Clul), and takesa livelv'in-to this 'country froni Edinburgli
about. 1S.", by his, wife, Mary terest in all matters concerning

Grosvenor. B.'at Fredericton -Au navigation and. shipping,. He re-
"Id medal from the

'31, 1839., he was ed,, at the Coll. ceived the go
Sch. and King's Coll., now the Univ. Comrirs., of the- -Intern. Fisheries

Exhn., London, I&S3, and a sub--of N. 'B.*. Fredericton. 'He. was ad- stantial. reward and - thanks frommitted an atty.. of -the Sup. -Ct.. of,
.1 C7-ovi.. for his valuable services andN. B., 1863, and called as a barriïs- ; èxhibits'on the occasion. ý 1-lis pri-ter, 1865. He h" -practised.co*n-, vate collection of preserved speci-tinuouslv in Fredericton, and haq mens of birds and fishes is verylong hefd a foremost place at the «
'large and valuable. He is the*.'Provl. bar. " For 22 vrs. he was the

f ! author of a book on Ari-ticosti, andlaw partner of the Hon. A. G. Blair of, various papers descriptiv'e of(q.,V«). He waz created a- Q.- C. by
travel and adventure, some of whichthe Ear'l of Derby, 1891, and îs a

mem. of the Ex. eCouneil Can.'Bar haye been translated into- French
Assn. Mr. G. was ýlayor-,)f Fr d- 1 and published in separate form.

ericton, 1869-î3, and.again 1878-8 Nir. G. has been twi(:c m., Ist to
[*Marie Louise. dau.ý Icif the late Mar-A Lib. in politics, he has unsuccess- 1 ial rohon 1she d.); and 2ndly,

fully eontested York both for the P %
Marie Louise Letitia, àa*u. of theLocal Assembly and 'for the Ho. of

Commons. He is a mern. of the la John _'%1ýCaIlum, Montreal.;
Presb: Ch., and ni. Ist, 1860;.Nifarion 43 St., (bteber-

Birkinger, dau. of Francis Bever1v 1 As a publie officer, poesffl exteinsive
,nencè and knowled S*

she. d. 184 1); and 2nd, 1879, 1sabeI1ý expe
Moine.

L., widow of Chas. J. Davis, Fred-
ericton.-Frede7irion, N.B. Eyr.T., W-lfrid T., physician, le

One of New Brunswick's foremcet law- 1 who has had ao Imach to do with the
yers and most popular citimas.-" 1 Labrador Deep-Sea mission,, is de-

GUWRyý John UrLih, Can. c:î7i scribed bv one who knew him wel! as'

la
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skilled and able surgeon, and as 16 yrs. ho was th busineespartner
having been well-kiiown at- Oxford 1 of Non.', J. J. ý C. (now Mr. Justice)

and in London as a'hardy athlete. Curran. He was created a Q. C. by
He -was profoundly- intereeted in the-Earl of Derby, 1889.. An oli-
mission work, and the sea had for time Con., ho fi-)ug4t in years fv

hin that magical attraction',which,' under the banner of Sir E. rar.
a lew centuries ago, emptied nearly tier. At preient 4e agrees *with 'the
every little cove and fishing hamlet eneral policy of the Con. party,
in Cornwall and Devon of its heartiest tut ho has not hesitated to act inds-
men, and carried them over the high pendently in reference to certain

seas- to; the ends of the earth. Dr. matters and transactions whieh he
G. was the fu-st med. man to, go-to 1 could not cônscientiou8l . uphold
the fishermen,.and ho has lived 12 and also ïn refe.rétice to cýr-tain men

yrs. amon them,, first in the German 1 in the party --whom, ho considered
Ocean, anfafterwards on the Labra- unworthy of; a, placi ihèrein. A

dorcoast. He came first to Labrador, R. C, in reli he m.. Oct., 1868,
-1892, in the missio n* ship Albert. Misa Albina, ez,ýier*'-4.ie St. Deni-s
Ris report-led to her-return in 1893. Bt.. ý-Montreal.

WiW assistance obtained in 'ÀÇew- Jacquosi mèreh&iitf Was
-an. and Eng., two b. at Berthier, en h ut, P. Q., Jan.

ully eq luipped, were erec 209 18231, and éÏd. at the Commercial
'Pit B týie Uarbour and one 'l thére. Leaving bom when ao !ýa4! a s .1- oat 1 'Harbour, mûch, farther y téred a mercantilendian ý'ung man, he- ent

eorth. A doctor and trained nurgé house at Sorel, but in 1ýý prcereed-
were placed in charge of éach. 'The ed to Montreal, where -he has since

Albert cruised' along the 'coast resided. He commenced business on
during thé fishi,g season, Dr. hie ownaccount, lffl; and has now
mi à i stering tý the si ck and relie ing been'for many- -yrs. at. the fiead of,
the porvnth'donations of clothing,- the firm of Jacquei Grenier & C
and in some ms.ase of food. The wholesble dry good8 merchants. 'H

severe eues were carried to '. the served for an. extended 'period aY
hospitals, No -lèse than 2493 cases ald. »of Montreal, ahd rerrdered a bleo

up. to, 1894 were treatéd. In that and valuabie, Èe n-rice as chairman ofyèar Sir D. A. Smith presented.to' *R 1 oh Finance Comte.' of the City',
the Mission a steam yacht 80 ft. long ouneil. In * 1889, ho was unani-

-to be employed in visiting the dif- m(?usly elected Mayor of Moùtreal,
feront, fishing stations in char of, and was given a-, second ter-m in the «
Dr.. G. . More recentl (189î) al'àdy" following vear. He became a mern.
resident of Toronto has ýresented a. of the ifontreal Bd." of Trade, 1886,

cond launch, to the mission. Dr ; and was elected V. -P., j8ý S. He-ittéù hie experiences. inG. has ki was for a tirne Presdt. of the Banque
The Vikings'of To-day : -or, Lifè d'H âchela a, -and became subse-

and Medical Work anidng the Fiiher- 4uently, içesdt. of' La Banque du
men of Labrador" (18951. Peuple, whiéh suspended payment

GREIqM -ý. Améclée Iàonidu Wol- Julv, 1895. He is * a dir. of the-ed, Q.C., is the o. of the late J r utreal Cotton' Co-6-0me Mo' the
Grenier, wholesaie dry gooàs mer- Dom., Cotton Mills.C'., and-a-gov..
chant, Montréal, by hie wife,-* M. of"Laval Univ'. He was -the-«chief

îý lt. - B. 'in Montreal, -Oct. 12, Promoter. of « the Federal Telephone
1840, ho - was ed - at St*. Mary s 1 Co., 1882. - In religion -a R. C., lire
(jeaul-t) Coli., graduated B. C. L. at m. 1845, N.I iss Frenette. -63 St. Deniâ

McGill Univ., 1863, and was called St. . MoWreal.
tô the bar the same year. Since GRM I Edmund Wyly, painter,*
thezi ho has* been in active practice was b. in Mèlbourne, -Australia,
in all -,tlo 16cal. courts, and also, in NoýV 26, 1862, and is thç s. of Chas.
the Su-reme Ct. e at. Ottawa.' For Gýier, L. R. C. P. He caiÉe to, Can.



and was ed. at.-,. C. Coll. In, asst. à,,-O Hon. Ja4. \IéDonald. Q. , C.,
1879, he went to -Lbndon, En to i now Chie-YJ-U ý-oI irip* the.

under Legrosat t«àe* case as.'counsel
eSch. of Art. He speiit the- yeat for that P-rovýliace, before tll Hali.

1882 in Can., but from the winter! fax Fislierv Conin. He wrote early,
of that year until 1886, he worked for the presis, and for sôme Yrsýat.-Julian's, in Paris, ând in the Scu- 1was connected with the Hal*fax

ola Libera,. Rome. In. 1-'aris; his C;h,7-oiiie-le. .. In 1868. hez be(wne ed.
drawiniz ained high commendation! of tàîe.Expre,ý;ç, the Icieal Con. organ,

frem Éobt.'Fleury, the frienI and 1,,uontiriuiiige in tDat position-'till 1874.
adviser of - Marie Bashkirtseff. He-,, In-Oiat vear he unsuccessfull con-

exhibited -his- first picture in the i t-e--.ted !al «'ifax as oine of the Con.
Roval Aiýýd., 11886," and his fine candidates for- a, seat in the Legisla-

piciure of the Hon. Edwàrd Blake ture.. - Frr)m Ï878 to 1879, he was
in his roýbë"è Ïa . Chancellor of the, Private to the Hon. Mc-

Univ. cif Torontýo, exhibited 1 8ý5, is, Donald àî ôttawa, res igning to take
the sixth irom Mr. G.'s brutih whi.ch the "t . of edit-o*,tl Èeprmeitative
has , ained -aýdmission at Burïlng-, of the Toronte -3fail at the Federal
ton ]do. . 'vlr' G. is a . Èàem. of the; capital. In 188'0ý h&, was selected
%val Can. Acad., hIs diploma; "Secy. of the Royal Conin. apptd. to
-picture, '4 Fifty Years A'op >eing 1 enq-uire rato -the condition of' the
now in' the National Gallery, Otta- -G. S. In Apl. pf *the following yeair,

wa. ^ Amon the comns,', entrusted t he was called tAn Toronto tr) ,occupy
to him at variousti'es'havebeen a the chief editýo*ràal chair ofthe

full length portrait of Prof. G(idd- then thejeadint-f organ of the. Cou.ý'ine .. ewin Smith, for the Bo4ffleian Li- !tpart-, in Ont. -On resign th
brary, Oxford; a portrait 0'« f Chief pdsition, Aug., 1885, to take theJ tice Sir W. R. Nus leredith, for thet parlianieptary i - rariansh ip at' Ot-

Ont. Law Soc..; full-lengths 0 sý since . hèld., hetawa, Whîch. ho ha. 'Allen McNab and J. Ross Rober was èntertaîned ., at, - dinner at the
Bon, for the Ca.. 'Masofiie Assn.F i Albany Çlub and pràesentýed by the*
and a hill-length of, the Hon. E<iIý _Vae s4taff wiÎli. a ser,,ce ' -of jilâte.
ward Blake* for the Tor -ntû (;eal. G.. has i,,ç)n4.ri'buted to nearlv

Trusts Co., which. was 'resented toý! all the Can. rtiags. of his tiffle, , and,p 1 1the Ont. Idýgislature, 1897. , -His 1: fias likewise wnîttt;ý for..Black-icôo.,
,picture, "Bereft," was awartied a! Puneh, 7hý- Forum,, and othe_r.hi 1

medal at * the Paris Salon, IM. He î *la*sýQ Eng. an-d Ani. se»ria*ls . .. . .* e*
is Dir., of Fine Art at Havergal i is knfrvii also as the writer -of the,

Hall, Toronto, and lectùrès occasion- ý entertaining series of -ai de-
ally for the 'Woinan's 'Art* Assn.l voted to iiterary "etýiticism. « which

During its existence, lie wrote art i-appear every Sat'Urday -in the Mont-
notes for The Week. - He we cyazet- real GateYte, under the gen . eral heafl.

ted '2nd Lieut. -Toronto Field Ba4-., iiig, " At Dodslev"S.ý'. In rëllgi*qoý.1,.àJuue, 1897.. Hé M. Se «t. p 1895 he is a R. C. fie ni. 1 K29- * » ar-
Flo*ence yeale,, eld. dau. of J. G'eale ýiet, dau.ýof thtlazi, Wm. Starratt,

bickson, Southamp* ton', Eng.. - '2 1 Liverpool» -39P FJi-II)rod St.
Leader « Lane, Toro7itce', 07at. Ottaîra.

GRUTIN,. Ymtin Josepl, Dom, 1 GRUFIN, Watson, * au th-or and
public semee, waB b. iii St. John's, journalist., was b. at Hàmilton. Ont.,

.\'fd., Aug. 7, 1847, ahd îat an early'; Nc,,%ý. 4, .1860 *(V. -E. L. descent).
age accompanied his p*arentg to Hali Ed. at. the public -sèhs- and. a-t. the

fax, N. S. Ed; at St. Mary's - Cbll. Coût. Inst.. there, h*e, pas . sed the,
Halifax (B.A., 18-4- he waa senior ruatriculaition « e.xam. at To-
to the bar, -,výith a 18t class eert., roi; to Uni.ý-.,, hut 'did not gràduate.

1868, and practised his proffflion in! After ser.%-ing as a sèh. teacher for a
Ralifax. Ln * 1873, he -was chosen ibrief period, he sought employment
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14 en the 'newspaper press and has takingdeacon's orders, he went t4)
since been connected with various India, and becarne a master in St.

Can. and Am. journals. From Nov., John"s Coll.. Agra, and îtf térwards1ffl, to Dec., 1895, he was mang. asst. emin. a th Old Ch.. Calcuttva.
ed.* of the Montreal FaniJ. errdd,'' Réturning to Eng., he was curate a'

U and WeeU y Sta"r. Subsequently, up Broornfield, near Chelmsford, I.S-, 2
t-6 July, 1897, he was ed. and prop. In the following year he carne, to
of Home and Auth, an illustrated Man., since when he ha§ held tile
MýDnthly for the vouing. Besides con - folloNving appts. , viz. incumbent ot

tributing to the Cùdury mag., the! St. Andrew* 'fitiancial secv.
Xag. of A mý' Hixtory, and other: of the C. M. S. -Qpert's Laià,

periodî, cals, he has publisbed, sepa-: 1873 ; incumbent o- Holv Tt-inity?
rately,*- the following': The Pro-; Winnipeg, 1-874-76 incumbent, 'of

vin4s and the States; or. Wh* Can. Christ Ch., do.. 1876:-82; Prof. of Sv.4-Want Annexation an(lDoes Not (1884*) fernatie Theol., St. John's Coll.Twok," -a novel (1886)'ý An Irish,. canon.in St J .74ohn's Cath., 18j -82.
Evolution'* treating of Home! Dean of Rupert's Land and Prof, of
Rule from. an Am. stané1point; Pa.storal T-heol., -$t. John% Coll.,

"Can., the Land of Waterways"' 188.2-96., He was also Prolocutorublished by the Aru.(181901, p Geo- of the Eccles. Province of Rupert'»Q
ýgraph. Soc., ând Election Points Land, aiid--Depv--;Prôlbr--utor of the
(1896). Politicallv, a Con., he is also' Genl. 'S -nod of Z:an. In Aug., 1896,
intensely. Canadian. He favours high he was elected by the, Synod, of
protêction against great manufaý,tur- Man. and the N. W. T. 3rd Bp. of

ing couritries, such as Eng.«. and the Qu'Appelleý his con'secration takino,
U--.S., 'and reciprocal trade-with Nfd., place the same month in.Win«uipee'3outh Africa. -.'While -inthe W. I., ýiistrilia, ý8 Man. he held many im-
and uý,)n7manufacturing countries in 1 portant positions in addition to those

alreadv mentioned, and led*a most.
"Wfiatever he und'ertakes to do, is sure; active, and iiseful life. He'has

to be wel.1 done."-(xazette. been a meni. of flie Couneil of the
GR=1T1Eý Johj4 actor, was b..in!.Univ. of Maii., from its incepýion,,

Hamilton,Qnt., -Septý 5, 1868. - Ed. and an examr. iii Eng' during the
4t Springfield. Ill., to which city his. same period. Re réceived the degree

father haçl"rew-oved, he subsequently ".of B-U the Archbp. of Çanter-
studied law, but at 16 went upon , hury fgr special services, 18 î .5 nd

the stage. He received his profes-:, is also a -D. D. Man. Univ.ý and a
sion*.%l training %der Messr-ý. ' 1). P. D. C. L. (Tri ri' Coll., Tôront-o).ý In

Bowers and, Danl. E. Eýàlid-mann. 1895 he was a del. f ro ' the'(,,enl.After plaving under Edwin' Booth Sy Conveii -ynod of Can. to, the Genl.
and others, he essayëd to appear as tion of the Prot.-Epis. Ch.,ofý the

Z 1 'a star. 1 1895, he travelled, at iU. S., and -in 189" he atte'nded flie
the head of a co. of his own, -pro- -;elàrabeth Conf., London. oue

4 ducing Sir Hy. Irving- s , ersions of a life-long Con.. His Lôrdship does
The Chatterton." the not' favour protection, bût woul
".'Fool's Revenge, and Faust,".' support inîstead modified. tariff ýe_

and was spoken of as 4,'the greatest": form. As regards public education.Z living Mephisto'* on- the Am. stagé. 1 he thinks m * ralitv shbuld hàve a
GRUDAIX The Right Rev. Johng; religiqus basis. Èe m. Nov., IS71,

Ang. Bishop of Qu"A Il is* the i Miss Ann Chàpliii, of 1,.eicesterslifre.
s.. of Robt. and Alice Grisdjale, and! - Indian Heatli, X. W. T.

as 'b. at.-Bolton, Lancashire. En '14A nian of rare tact, rhe wisdoui, and9ý1 
ehJune 25, Iffl.. Ed. at the Ch. Miffl. ndlinem of heart."-Ca Ma

Coll., London; he was. ordaiùed'to i GROUARD, The Rt Rev. Emile Jean
the priesthood in »St. Pa'I's Cath., Bapfu3te Marie (R. . C.), was at

d ri, 1872. After rùlby the Bp. of Lon o* i B on, Mans, France'ý Feb.'2,1840.
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Coming to Can. when, quite voting, du Saq

in ý gitenay, of -Illich
he completed his theol. studies at * latter hè is still ed. and prop.. e

Queb-ec and was ordalhed to the, has been elected Nlavor of the o,.ý-n
riesthood at E>-)uchervil'L'e.. P.Q.,'of Chicoutimi. and îs a dir. of the
y Archbp. Taché, 18612, joining thê Quebec Provi. Dairy Assn., and of

Oblat order. He lai--oured for many, the Quebec Rôads Assii.,
vr-s. as a' mission. -aniông the Indians ' Presdt. of the parish Cf ýrc1e Agricole,
in various parts of the N. W. - T., 'of the Co. Agrieultural So-c., aýnd
and was apptd. V.-Cy. açý4c la alsé of several other similar ororani-
Biche, and auperlor -Of e V icýîXat- mitions. Politicallv, a Con.; in re-
Arthabaska -Mackenzie, leýý Hi; ligion, he is a R.-
translater pottions of the Bible and 'P. Q.
several religious books itito varinus GVAY, Pierre Malcolm, 31. D
Indiati dialects, and' with lus owii;ýlatoi-. is-the s. of F. X. (-luav, by
hands set up the type l'or the priiit- ý his m-ife. Marv A(telaide Coté, and
ing (À the books. Ou the death of 'wa,ý: b. ai-, St. J?ýolnual(1 (VEtchemin?
ý1gr. Faraud. he.was appt(i. to suc.ý P..Q., 'NIch. -26, 1,848. Ed- at the
ceed hirn in charize of the Vie-ariat Qùebec Sern'v. and at 1,ava1-7îýni,ý.

Apostol. above nalnefi.- He (1','.-A. lS6Sý lie graduated lin Med.
vonçsecrated with the tit le of Bp. tif at the sulme institution, 1872. Hî

Ibora, Aug lAý$9l. AthAba-,;kt,: iýenoNv nne of the principý-.1- practi-

ýN- W. T. - ! tio-nerq in his dist., and sirice. Iffl
GRUND'Y FranIL, -railway serviee. has been a Gov. Oî thle Coll. 0É phv.

is the s. *of Robert Tavlor Grun(ilv, and Sur., P.Q.- After having servýd
atty. at law-. Bury, Enz.. 'and was as - a municipal courteillor and as

1). at that place, M. h-.»'28, 1 S-36. He 'Mayor of St. R oniuadd . he was re-
was . ed. - there and at ýSouthport. turned to. the- Ho. of Conirnons- for
Entering the r'v. service m è1k. Lévis, lKS5ý anâ- has . continued

on the M -trïjhe,ýster - - Shuffid'Id and t(b * represcnt' the co, ever since,
Lincolnshire Rv. of Eng., he !)e»ý;aine He Ls the chief Whip " of the'Âs4. Genl. -'-'vlangr. of Libf-ral party in the Gonimoilsfafterwards. 1 0
the West Midland Ry.. Eng., and ''the Provinc-e of Qucl)e(.. A 1ý. C.

M,ngr. of the Mià Wales and. in* religion.' he ni4 1874,
Central Wales. 'ând Carrjiarthen'; LQuise Antoinette. clau.,,of the lateý-

Junetion Rys.. Wales, 186ri. -In * T* E. Roy, foiraierly. S,ý,rgf.
1,SS9. lie was apptd. of,: L.C. of
the Quebec Central, Pa.-ilwav, Cali., of his
a. position-he still retairis. He ni. erer Pr,.ýW'

at Claines Ch., near l orcester, En-;., GUERIN, Edm=d William. Patrick.,
Sabina, * daii.- of -Ëdwin - Tandy. -. barrister, is 'the 4tli s' . of the .1ate

Sherbrookt, P. Q. : St. Quh. Thç)ý,. -Guerin, C. E, -()f the. Derpt. 4if

do' Gaï'-Yi-ýon an.d Uni-on Pu1ý1l(- -ork's, Ottawa and was^ b.
Ùletlè, Lomfon. iii 'Molitreal, P.Q.. Oct. 215, 118-58.

Ed- at -- Nlontreal Col]. and at
GUAY, loseph Domîmque, joiiri)al-ý- * Gill Univ. i*B..ý,., ".Intl* geld med. M

ist, is the s. of the late Jean Guay 'Enir Dufféririr n.--
'y C' (L lit -Mod.

lumber iiaerchant, Chicoutinii, P.Q., Latig4 and valedirtôrian, 187Sý, lie
an(j Nvasý b. there, Apl. 14, 1 S66.' Ed took' the haw etour-se at *L lie s'ame
at the Chicoutirai. --- eniv. and at the ý-inst-itutV)n (B.C.L. and -,ý-alerlictor-

Sernyý of Quebee, fie 'studied law ian. 1,S81 ý, andà was calledý-to the, ha'r
un der the present Mr. Justice f Tàffné -the sai-ne..year. He 1kaetices in-
but, in 1889, crave up thàt pur suit Montr:éal. in partiiership with Mr.
in favour of journalism,, While a Madore: Nl.p., and is one tif theYOuÉg man he took an -active,, part' ems. of the juniormost promising
in the publication of Le Rereil du 'bar. A Lib. in politics, he unsuteess-
Saquenay, and, in ISS7., founded 'Le fully -st.ed Montreal Cent-,re,-.in
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that interest, for the* Ho. -of Com- Sch. M., of which she is stil!
mous, g. e. 1891 (Vote Hon. a Mern. She m-, Dr. John B.

ý450 E. Ci -in L Gullen- and is in gen'eral practice in
ý.i 1J (ýurran, C. 1 :ru r e

2*236). He'li3V.-P.ofthe« ib. Clul Toronto. Brought up a s1W
Montreal, and was ddel. the Lib. does not n*w believe in creedg. HerOtt ýn-i. religion is, the greatest good for theConv*e'ntion, awa, 189. A Me

of the Ch. of R., lie m. 1 95, Marie greatest num«ber.-461 Spadina AN Toron-to, ont.dAu. of the late John' ils New 1
Of pleasing presence. and po î sed ofOrkans. clea.- logical reasoni she is an at-ing powers

trzvtive and convincirýj platform speaker."
GUERM, Ron. J.ames B., M. D. -G lobe.

legi-slator, bro. of thé precediug GU", Alexmdeir, Dom. public
b. in Montreal, July 4, 185 56- 'Ed. service, is the s. of the late' -Ja'S.'
at the Nlontreal Coll., he graduated unn, farmer and -contractor, by
LNI. D. ý C. NI. ý -- ý-t MeGill Univ., lKS 1 hisi w-de, Janet Shearer. B. 'at,

rac.and has since been in active p t1ce Brims, Caithnes5;ýhire, Scot., oct.
in -Mon Ueal, where he is also attend 5ý. 1828, .- he w ed, at Forres Sch.,
ing phys. to the Hotel Dieu Hospi- and at gston, to, which latter,
tal .and Prof. of Clinical. 1ý1-ed. inl place came in early life with bis
Laval Univ. He was elected î pa 441-s. Devoting himself to a

Presdt. of the 4ýt. Patrick's'Soc., 1 )m-.ne-.c;.al life, lie established the
1895, and re elect and liouse of A. Gunn & Co., wholesale
Oct. P 1895, wais tiirned'to g1.0cers, whieh long stoôd. at the
isl. ure.*for M, ntreal Cen r bv a. head of thàt bran of trade in the

_-Ç' majority -of 1 o% n op- i Midland Dis b. Âb. in politics,
ponent, Cý A. 1 lcl)onr. re elected he was retur in that interest* for

at the % e.- 1, 971) b wa Iled thp city of ingston., -to the Ho. of
Mr. binet; withotit 1 (defeating the * late Rt.
portfolio, ay 25, sàmé year. 1ýe I.Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, leader

wm appio a del. to the Trish Na- 1 of the Con. party) at the *. e. 1874 8-.9
tiorial Convention, Dublin, 1896. He was re-elected at theg. e. 1882,
In, religion, a R. C;, le m. i 883. and coi ntinued to hold the seat iip toy, daii of Jas. O'Brien, MontreaiMar i the g. e., 188*7', when lie was counted
(she d. i 8ffl.-909 ' Dorf7hester St.; out by -the R. 0. Mr. G. retired.95 .7klcGord St.-, Xontreal. ptd.fÈom business, 1 S95, and wasi ý ap

A M à*n of breadth o! raind and cultil re." postnia:ster of -Kingston, 1897. He.
been' bon. Presdt. of the Kings-GULIMq9. Aneûlita Stow Reforme, - phvý- ton. Assn.* and is now V. -P.

A sician, is the (Îizj. of the. late JoÊn of the King5ton and .Montreal For
Stowe,. by his wife, Dr... -Emil'v. warding Co.* A mem. of the Prîesh.

Stowe (q.r.) B..in Norwich, Ont., ch., he m. Oct., 1864 Angelique
she'studied .ed. at' Trinitv Univ. Agnes, dau*of thé late Robt -Mat-

Torontýo'(X_-.D-, C.M. 1,SS7), and en- h e ws, (she d. 1 ffl). - Ki . e
joys the distinction of beinig the «first Ont..

woman physician« to take an. entirely UIMEY Edward, manlifacturer
Can. course of study. She became iB the oniv s. of the late Edward

the Coll. . of Phy. and 'î Gurýiey, a enativ' of Holland Patent
Surg., 1883, and was apptd. thé' N.,Y', whé,* with, his bro. Charles,*

sainç year Demonstrator of An- laid the ï6updati ' "'in Hamilton,
at-omy in -the - newly enablirhed Ont. Manv yrs. âgo, of Ule wel 1 -

Won;ýns Med. Coll., Toronto. She kri . own foundrv I;usi-n.ess of 'E. & C.
la now Prof. of Diseases of.Childr*en Gxurney. -B. in flainilton, -Aucr.

1. in that institution- and on'e of the' 1845, he was ed. * at the local schs.,
eds. 0 Cait. Journai. of and acquired practical kne ledge as -

Kz, Med. and Surq. In 18912. Dr. a machinistin his fgther's foundry.
G. was elected to the 'T'ronio Being admitted to the firmhe re-
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movel to Toronto, 1869, where he*,Durie, K.H., Arm' Xed. Dept.
was placed in charge of a branch of Mr4. elected'Preisdt. of the
the business then established intha#j Ottawa Hur'nane Soc., 1897.-188

city. The premises acquired in l'o- St., Oftaiva.
ronto have been enlarged and the GYE, Madame Marie Louùe Emma
business extended from time to time, Cet-ile ALBANI-, Vocallst. is the dau.
until to.day, a-cording to the Can. of Joseph'Lajeunesse, of the

Groc,,r, " both are casily the largest fauail, Of St. Louis, by his wife,
of their class in the Doýi . and take'ý Nlligna,ult. Her grandinôther,

rank with. the large concerns iii the; Rache MéCutéheon, (,a-Yne to Can.
-U. S." In 1.89le the firni became a! froni,ýý. Y * « at an eàlrlv age. 'B. a t
ioînt stock *co., imder the style of Chambly P. Q. e Sept. 27, 1847, i3he

The Gurnev Foundrv Co., with Mr. was- ed. at an -Eng. srh. at ["lattE;-
G. as Presdt. In 1ý 87. a branch of burg, N.Y.-, -'tnri at the Convent of
the business was establishéd in-Bos-1 the Sacred Heart,,Sault au %4ei)llet,
ton. Mr. G. fs a mem, of the E-x. P.Q., but her first musical training
Comte. of the ýNý'ationa1 Saçitariurn came from, lier father, Who w-as, him-

Assn. He was elected V.-P. of the sfýlf a skilful rnesician. At the ge
Toronto Bd'- of Tra(l " é, 1896, and of 7, '.\Idlle. Lajeunesse madeter

be.came Presdtè, 1897. Politically, ifirst appelaraince in publie at the
he is a Con.; in religious belief, a. Mechanies' Hall, Montreal, under

Meth. He m.-18-, Iliss Cromwell, the auspices of several of the lead-
Norwich, Ont. --ýe 1'79 Gèrrard - St.,ý iïi citizens of . that qity. At 1.5,

Turonto 1%'àti6naý1 Club. she went to Saratoga Springs, where
-A pmnounceld influence in thr induti- she was offèred the Po ition of or-

.trial life.of the comuaunity. -- Globe. ganist. by Vi(-ar-(-,',enl.ý,onroy, later
GWï:Nlq , Ron. John WeUington, Bp.-of Albany, becoming ýtlso prof.

judge and jurist, is the eld. a. of of singing and thé piano in the Sa-
the late eev. Wni. Gwynne, D.D., cred 1-leart Convent at Kellwood..
of Castleknock, Co. Dùblin, Irel. ý by Theï re she labou'red for -3 yrs., tiEliza, his wife, dau. of the Re.v. by lier o*wm savings and those of h> .
Hiigh Nelson, of Dunshaughlin Co. fathçr, the help of the Bp., the pro-'
Meath, and- was «born at Omtleki;ocý, ceéds of a concert a n'd $300 esen-
Meh. 301, 1814. Ed. at Castleknock ted tO'* her bv the ch.lwàrTens for

Sch. and at Trinitv Col!., Dublin, hA ser'ices rendereâ, she left for Paris,
cam * e to Can., 18à2, was calleci to !,for a more thorougli instruction and
the bar, 183î, and practiseil bis _pro- cultivation of her voice than she'le a - to receive ;n Am. AtWýsion in. Toronto, whefe he was lor coul' hope

some yrs. in partnership' wit h -the_ Paris, Mad. Latitte introduced herlate Robt. J. Tu*rner and the late to" Pr 1 . who advisedince Pon'awwsk;,,
Wm. V. 4acon. -Returning to her to go to Milan, with the view -of

Eng., lie * studied at Lincoln"s Inn, -studying iinder Lampprti, for Ital-
1844-4,, in- the chambers of the late ian opera. Severa yrs. of- hard

Rt. Hon. -.Sir John R.olt. He- was: study followed, till at last, in 1870,
elected a bencher of the Law So;c. she made her ebuýt, at. Messina, un-
of U. C., 1849, and *as crea[ eà dér tht, name 0* f Albani. Immedi-
a Q. C. by the E arl of Elgin, 1850.. ately afterwards she sang at , Malta,
In 1847,. he unsuccesqfully contested and then, in the winter of 18î 1-72,
the Co. - -Huron for the (Jan. As'em - &.t, the Theatre of La P-érgola, -Flo-
bly.' Mr. G.. -was apptd. a Puisne reace. Her crowning effcSt was - in

Judge. of * îhe Ct. of Common Pleas îthe "ýNf- ignoný-.!' of Ambroise Thomas,
N17oV. 9, 12;- 1868, and a Puisne J urlge 1 alr* eady condenineil in 4 theatrés in

of the Supreme Ct., of Can., Jan.. 14, ý.1taly, but which ir -Nfâ. Albani's
L879.- His Lordship is a mem.' of hands obtained the complete success

-- the Ch. of Eng. . He m. .1852,' Julia, which .. all the. parts iclentified. with
young. c1àii. of the late * Dr. Wm. : her have ruet wili. .Whén. her'fame
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she p- all the -tivals. She ai.

was established in Italy, 1 f es
peiýýed at the Royal Italiali Operà Iffl, Ernest 've, theatrical mana-
in London, lS7&2ý ànd since then ha-9 ger. and-has oýe son, who is being
beený a great ' favorite in Eng. In educated for his mother's profession.
St. Petersburgh, Paris, Berlin, and It may - te well to state here that

moet of the European capitals*, as the adoption hy her of the sta
weIl as in' the U. ýS.,, she has been name. of Albani, hàd nothing to
received with equal enthusiasm, and', with the citý of Albany. It was-

the maestro Lam rti who suggestedshe is to-da"y certainly one of the ear singer-8 in « the world. it at Nlilanmost popul ou must _have an
In lffl, and -thrice subsequently, Italian name.,*' he said. II.Whv not
the made a tour- 'éf the U. S. aýà ta-e that of Albani ? It is thelame

Can. and in May, 1886, sang the 1 of an old and alinost extinct -farnilv'n ný. rvivingode written hY Te son for the the ônlv su em. * being ait
opening of*the Col. an Ind. Exhn. aged Cardinal, »and he is so pious
in London. Her favourite o*j-»,-ra.is and so much of a recluse -tliat lie
Othello,." and -she is said to have will, never hear of anvthing
learned the inugie in a fortn'ig*ht. worldly as grand opera ; and heside,

In 1895, she assum the role of if he (Coe-s hear of it, you -will "Màkf-
& « Edith " in the nei âgopera of -the name so farâous that he wi Il he

Harold," and in 1896, appeared glaà and oud- of it.-" It was M
in Wagner's cc Tristan zind this way aüshe as8urùed lier well'

Mad. A.ý'lýas iiunýýfr*eq.ueiitlv hefore! known nont de theatre. 'Maxi. A. *s"
the Queen and ot er c owned heàds father still* lives at Chambly. She
Of: Europe, and on the occasion of has also a bro., the Rev. Adélard U

Queen Victoria't; Jubilee, 1887, re- jeuneesel, who is euré at St. Calixte
Ceived -a - valuablé gift froin Her de Kilkenny, P. Q. -16 The'Boltoux,

Majesty, consisting of a- mt,-4ièl in: South Keneinglan, Landan, Eîiy'.
lire gold of the figure. of victory, i Old Mar Lodie, Brae-enar,.Sf-ot.

Sesigned hy. the C(iutites,i Feodo *a GZOWSKI, Col. Sir-C"lmi Stanis-
Gleiéheu. A scroll across the figure lauà4 was b. in St. Petersburg, Ru,.ý,-

béars the woÈdj& « V, ictoria;"-'in pre- sia. Mch.., 18.13. He is- the s. of a
cious stones. In Oct., 1890, after'Polish, nobleman, Stanislaus, Count

si ing at Balmoral befQre the Queen G sk' who* was an officer of
ancY the Roval Family,'Her Majesty Imp. Guàrd. Destined for a militarvpleased to, give AI aini a furt]hir-'caieer, he, àt the age of.,9,' çntereil
prooi of her friendly infoerest and: the Mil. En rineering Coll. at Kretn-re rd ý by presenting ere ed'until 1&her with a' nitz,.,wh e remain '30*-96 11 blè pieture conta- ýva a jhing pprtraiu He thère eviirced a strong lik-ing for
of the whole of « -the Royal Family. engineering, and, on hisgraduation.- -
The Emperor of Cyermaýy, not. long! rectived a commission in* that

afterward.se presented her,ýý%.wit h a' branch of the service. When the,
gold curb bracelet ha'vitiga.paiàted,'Polish.re*vol.utlo'n.against thiEý rulc,
miniature of the young Kaiser in the of Constahtine took place, youpg G
centre,. ýùrroùnded with rubies and., threw up'all his prospects in the

brilliàntq. 11n',1897,-"he wae, awai*d- army, and - took , hiqplace in the
ed the p1d'Beethoven medal by the tanks of his fellow-patriots. He
London Phàlha*rmonic* Soc., as "a.was pre-Rent at the Pohsh triumph
mark ôf appr(x,-iation by the Soc. of in Warsaiý, and* took part, in the
her exceptional genius and "0 musical.:- engagements which followed, beinir
attainments, and of her gonerous and several tim's wounded- and having,artistie nature. es sinvniz in. e. occasion, narrowBesid on more than on'opeýa,. M-ad.* A. ha@ st i specially us-ud'ed escapes. from the hands of the R'oratorio singing, an forces. When the final catà--d she is now.ac» 181knowledged to he the 'lirst oratorio battle 6f .trophe, occurred, at the
singer. in Eng., and is eiieged at Bore m*el, GenL »Wer.n,, to whose

. .
.1 

-
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(liv. Mr. G. wa.s attw-hed, surren- ment of' the Welhii(i vanal and on
dered, and the officers were ini1wüs- thr- Verte.vanal q(-heme. Col.

oned in the fortifierations for several G. haýq always tý-1ken a (leep interest
mt2lis.*, belng. afterwards exiled to in mil. affairs. He was Prelsllit. fôr

'£he ratik and tile weré some vrs. of the Dý)r-. Rifle A.s.sn.,
allowed to deýýart. ,Nlr. C'. landed and ùý*;x.,; instrume in sending

in N. Y.-, 18-33, iinil tl;ere found t Can. teý,î n1 to Wimbledon.
hintself at a (11,1advan- H e was niallît, ;1 in K2, a
k, ge on amitint. of hic; ignoranc f ull c - lit. 1, -ý. of -ol S79. -ind in the. same
the EuLt. language. He w,-ts, how- year wa.4 apppl. an lion. A.D.C. to

ever. en'dc)weý1 with an findoniltable. the Qil(4ýti. 111-1,1Î90. in r"«(.topli"ori
will. and lie set hiniself ii) tilie study of - valimbli. servV-,ýýg yi.nfiere<i 1,4y
(J -the Eng. tonùrueý -with Ili*(,ý- same the Dom. of Can..- hf-^ was crý,ateq1 a
resq) * lution whieb haa chara-eterize«I K.C.M.Gr. tri Nov.. 1896, lie served

him throughout his careler. 1X-ing, Adniiimstr - t4w *of the Gort. ofan exr(ýllent-I* 1 C. hamd havîngýèL On t,.' 1 - . la>; riever entered pub-
,t.ht)roiiý.rii -nowledge of -Freneh, Itýtl - lie life, thougli often prels-med, to

ian, zind Gernian, he gâve fessons do -sa.* Politically, he incliti'". to,
for sevural -months. after -m-hich lie and favour-s what is

went-to Pittstield, Ma'ss., ' wlieec lie. known as Inil). Federaiion. * In-
t-iitered a law office. Emring this i rellgiims falth. lie is-a ineni. of theCli. of Er' f, W,finie he applic(I-hini.se*lf to a st'Ri(IV 19. H as the firQýt

tlàt--- Eng. janguakyle, and in 1.-,s37ý Presdt. of t lie S (x--. of Cari. C. -F,."
he was adm itt-ed to, -. the 1)ar. He .ý and ahmi the first, eliairman

went to Penn., where. ras a neces- i of the Ni;g,tra Falls Park Conin.
&;allv preliniiriary * to admission tf) He -wm ffbr sonile yrs. Presdt. of the

Oij -- ýupreme Ct., lie t(x)- the (»ath Toronto. ('lub P. ( -f thù Ont. »
of allegianee. He had. liowevef, e.ank-. and Pre-vit. of the London.

li,4alc in(,-Iin,«,ttion. for ' the study of.:ý'aîv1 Cari. Lxun and Agen(",v Ç'o. He
lgtw7 1841, lit- canie to l'oron- ïs-ni)w. Pr(cs(1t. of thé (.*-Prpora4,>1*011

-_ ktýre he ob-teined employnient ..of Wý-(,Iiffe &bll. He ni. Oet.. -18.
in thé, Dept. of Public Works.- Hfýi N-iss'Nlaria B4ý1fclw_-, (Iau- i.,f an enii-
wu siieef»S$Ivelv Siipfig. En,.7. of rient Ani. 1,)hvsi(liiiii. Laý[V C. is a

Roads and ffaýbours in Wcstern«ý1 V. of tht:ý 'Y. W.C. A.,
Ont., 1842-48 Engr. of Bartxýut-.. TIv. Hall, Tý.wowo*; Club.

at Montreal, 1850-53 - and fii:s (ýatt4,r i iri has i4wi rmé of ex-
tra0mi4.-ýî%- surees.ýs'.*1011t, aily nfl'e',who has:G)nsulting Erygr.., ship ebanntll im- _s w'11 -viiiiii - that hig.que-prove-ment 1)etireen Montreal <anci "'h" 't»ý Pregrt--ýIl eew has t*-en chie-fiN duf- io Ws high. per-

1850,53. At. a later. pefiod t )nai (ilialifi(uti rj_-ý D t
lie' hecarne Chief Eiigr. of t.he. St- ('a3ýimir.had ven largelv ý»_-en the

Lawrence and 'Atlantic Rv. Co. ï nit-an.4. -rel f4) the notive of the peo-
1 . rope what, CanadaTl)r:-% position he resif-ned tlo ýç)rin 'a Oe Of F'ýlr1al'fJ «'tttd c)f El'c m-wi i-apaNo-,nt l»cing madc He had taken

..partner--ýltip wifli the late Sir A'. T_ a foreinomst Ixtrx with reý.mrd w the voltin-
L.. H. H'Olton and Sir David teer fçbr(ýe-è <)f tbe*#-ountryý*, and iroleed but

.N.1aephèrs. on, for the purjýiloçlse -of ry for h'ui if jnight b- doulited verv much
whether rould have 'had froniconstruction. The firni had the' , *11 -ear to %t-ir Ciat r' * on of% . 1 *-presentati

tract -for the bùiléling of the. Grand 'hoýý fo'mes.whii-h they:tiave liad."-L-ord
Tru Ink Rv. between . Toronto and ,ýtrathc&na;2iui Mrm nt Rouai..

.Samia, lisid ' 'es someother important RACZX=, Ron.- Ifich" Feix,
works. In 1870, -he was appt.(I.. zt' Q.C., legislat-or, was b. at Granl)v,.
mem..bf a comn. to enqùire.into and P.(ý-.-, Aù;ýi_,-ý?3, * 1 -854. He ret-ei ved

report upon the water commiis. of! 4.; edtication -at tilf- Coll. st.-
the 'I)om.' . In the folrowilig ýyear he Hyacinthe. 'a nd affer graduating
bécanne E ç;f *the InternI - bridge: L. at NlcCi Il ý Uni v 1874. was
acrcffl the Niagara, and lie wa-4* al-3o -called to- the bar in the following
called upoù to r éport onthe enlarge- yea.r.' He wa.,i'*crfated a C. by
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the Earl -of DerbyI4 1SWI. He is i l.S40. Ile practised in partnershili
Presdt. of the anstead Co. Farm- with the late, John Crawford,
@111K, Inst., and, lias ýeIen War len of'afterwards Lt. -Gov. of Ont., an(-i
"tanstead and Presdt. of -the Eastern took a high place in - hi-, professi 10n.To fon. Al He wa,-. ,%,-n.,-hips Li s'Hé- was elected- Presdt. of the St.

fir,;;t ret-urned to the Quebec A,.gem- Patrick*q Soc., 'becaine ati
blv at. the e«. l,ý«2. Galled to the and was subsequentINas Pre.yit. ofTýilli i mn.',, the Prew1t. of the Can. Inst- - He -n
Ex. colincil, Fet). 28, lie he alzso for some time a merh. of the'Ivnn, Law Fa('»ticame Priivl. Secy. ýundùr NIr. 1 lty, Trinity Univ..-, T4,-

Nfay 11, 1,S9.6, ând, inued unt il rontol, fron) which institution lit.the retireffient of his gol% Y,! çlegree ofNkla ruc-elived the hon.
He re-elect«l nù hi' 1 Il Created . a C. by U)rd

;ýppt. to office itrifi aga n at last g. e. Elgin, 1,450, lie was raise(f Ito- tii-.-
In religionsi faith, a R. C., he was' hench as" a Puisne Judge of the
elected Prestrit. of the Plea.ý:z,- Feb. 5ý 1856, atiti
rire Fravser. Ang., lx-canie a Judge, of the Ct. of Queeri'
-Sept., 1$82.' Florenee., daii. of the ]ýèncl1 Me 19 IM2, Hf- Waýs
late Albert. Kniglit, M. P. for St.. n- appul. ('hief-,Tustice of the Comniotî

-tead in the Parlt. of Can. Pleýas' Nov. 1,71, 1868. Chief-Justice
1. P. of the Qu' n's Bencli, N«. 13,Cndoubtedly one of the 4st 9waken

Il 1878, a' d Presd.t. of the Ct. ofin the Le&rislature."-C-ompton Appeal and. of the Supfeme Ct. ofHe Ims coine t4) lie reccynized one of
ýheqtnm;r men of the Con. part v.'*-Gazette. 'Judicature, with the title of Chief-

IT A Justice.of Ont.,.Ma,, 6, 1884. HisDIELILL ywffl. stati.4tican.
Lordship served a.5 Adnir. of thewa, b.* in London, Eng.. Aug. 2% Gol- ý 1882, and after declinIffl, %%-he"re he was ed. Coming to of Ont.
ing knighthood, -1887, aceepted it, onCan. . when a voung man, lie had -the he, occa:sion of the Queens Diat*B()Ilf 1advantage tifleing t rai ned to jubilee. IS97. In' his vouth.and statistical work undet the late, 1: contribut(xi !some beautiftil pirieir.-W. .1. Patterson, for many vr-. the to the Ltaf, Toronto. He isable *and paij)qtà seev. of tl ; likewise the a-uthor of a pamphletNiontreal Bd, -of Trade. Reentered

the service of. the Bd. Aug.. 187") 001) Law Reforrù;- and of « 1 A Le ren Ilf raNfa' thoii.'ý a-poem, printe( forwas promotM a!ý-st. sécy., fune',
private circulation,' 1888. H.e rtý-and on Mr. Pa*terson's de,-,tth,'ýl tired from the Bench, A il., 1897,'was advanced tIo the Secretaryship, Pand on that, çiccasion was presented-June, 18W. He "m. 18911, .!,ilian.,,, an 'address from the Bench2nd ý1au. of J. Albert Copland, of 1.wand Bar of Ont. expressing theïrBâlefield, * (,helmsfor(l. Eng. - 6-5 appre.ciat,iç)ll, of his long ser,%-ice inShutei,- Si., £IloWretil.

Posseem in the same mar-ed degree the Ju(liciary -of. the Province. Iii
the saine statiqticul -ahilitv and duenel, In ýe1igion, he lis a mem. of the Ch.réportorial compilation w)iich di.stinguiàhed of Eng. He m.' S*pt., 1.843, Anne.his able predect-,ïsor.'*- Ins. Chr.«nicie. Elïzabeth, eld. dau. of the late DT.-WA GARTY, Ron. Sir John RawkLus, Hy. Grasett, Depty. Inspr. of'Arnivretired -Jurige, is the. s. of Matthew Hospitals. (she d. Sep' Ï.,Hagarty for ntany yTs. Examr. -of--, Simr&e St.ý, Toronto.the'. CL of Pr tives, Irel. B. A -nian of blanielem charàcter. h'azhx 

brillimItin Dublin, IreL, Dec. 17, 1816, -he-at ýru<fite ýqualit.jes as "a lawver and éminentwàs ed. ..Trinity Coll., in that: -a - d èhief-ju8t* ' -211,irquafities as ge.-cit but, while still an under. W. R. MèreditAju
grad aban oned his academi RAG]Uà, Nathaiiiel F=cijl4 Q.C.*,
course and came to Can. be- of U.* E.- -Loyalist descent,'was b. 1 il-cam a re-sidént of Toronto, -1 W, the Co. Oxford- Ont., Feb. 20ý 1846.and was calied, to the* bar there. Ed. at the grammar schs. of. Inger.
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ý._soU and Woodstock., he was called tinued to hold that'scat up to the
to the bar, 187.1. and practised -for present tîme g. e. 1896,

some yrs. in Toronto. Removing 1-laggart, C., 1939; Ferguson, 1.,-o n., he has since pr'N%7 actised in: 156W He became Postmaster-
Winnipe,,ri- and was created a Q. C. j-Genl. in Sir John ý%lacdoiiald'.R

by the *vla'rçluis of Lansdowne,' 1884. i (xovt.-.* Aurr. 6, ISSS. He con-
In po1iticýs he is a Con., and takes tihued to hold that office linder
an aetive interest in the affairs of Sir J£)hii Abbott till Jan. 11, 18.92,

his party. He upholds && Brit. con-, wheir""- lie was- transfferred to the
,,)ection, and will do everything in; D t -R,-tilways and Canals,

hispower to perpetuate the tie. so remained iindýér* Sir John
H. m' Sept., 1870, ýSusan Adelia, ý_Thonipson. Sir *"ýla(-.kerizie Bowell
dau.'of Daiid Sunirners, -Nliddlesex, and Sir Clias., Tupper up to the

retiretinent of the (:onparty froni
Aftertheeleva--

Cait. Ain. tion of Sir '\Iaekenzie Bowell-t*
RAYERMAN, Jéhn-James; railway the -,eilate, Dec., 1'892, ho assurned

service, is the. s.' of -Ja8. Parot.: the Ladership of the Ont. Cons.
Ilagerman,- by his wife.' Marjory in the Ho. of Cominons, àn,,-l oit the

,,(,'rawfortl. B. near Port Hor'c, death of -Sir-.Ji)hn Thompsop, Dec.,
1 SIS, ho entered the ry. serviec, 1894, his -name was mentioned in

ISS7, since which time he has eonnection with the. -Premiership,
been.: 1887 to ISSS, Prei;dt. Colg-. ! the Tor ' onto Mail (leclaring, that

rado Midland Rv., ha--iny orgari- as be'tween .\Ir. Bowell and Mr.
ized- this co. anà built the roarl Hac(rart, the latter -would be the-

; C)o
frorn. Colorado Springs aeross the saffer man for the party." He

Rocky Nlts. t6 Aspen, Col.; 18-88 wasone of the nest of traitors,"
to, date, dir. of same road; IS90 who was charged' by his leader,
.1),W' - the Pecos Valley 1Z-y. in Bowell, with desertiûg- hini,

Nlexico froi Pecos City Jan., 1896. ýVhi1e in charge-of
and 'is Presdt*. and the Rvs. and Canals he succeeded

élir. of same*; anà«, in 189-1, heiin riinninçr the IntercoL Rv. dur-
extended. the road- front Eddv toing the fiscal year, 189:29à, with

Roswell. N.M.--Colorado Spr'ing.q,ýa surplus over all expenses.- He-0 1 also completed the construction of,c- 1., [ý S.
RAGGART, Ron. John' Graham,'the Sault Ste. Marie, Canal, -the

politician, is the s. of the late John. last link in the chain of Can*. canals
aggart, a native of Breadalbane, conillec-tinc the great lakes with the

Scot., who _ëame to Can. in the St. Laivrence. After the Treid
twenti,". ' and was . afterw'ards a, affair, 'IS61, he organized a co. of

SUCCEISýýful miller at Perth. Oût.. by voitinteers at Perth, of whic'È. he
his wife, Isabella. Graham, of the w-as apptd.* èapt. He was elec.ted

Igle of Skye. - B. in. Perth, Ont., Chairrian of the Ex. of the Lib.-
Nov. 14, 1836, he was ed'. in hii ("on. Union of Ont., Oct., - 1896.

nalive place, and oarly turned his He îs art -adherent*-oe the. Presb.
attention to millin *. Entering the: Ch., and m. while a vouho, . man,
town cotincil' he bec.àme, Mayor of Çai-oline, dau. iÀ Robt. Douglas, of
Perth, and, in 1867, in 1869.* and, Perth.--Perth, Ont..î Rideau -67ub.

again in 1871, unsuccessfull.y. at- 0fffzý,-rx
temptMI to secur ' e a seat in the RAGU1Eý -Rev. Dywn (Ch.' of

Provl. I.&.gi slature. On the âp * t. Enr. È d s. of Ceo. Hague
p i s t he -ýà

of the late Hon. Alex. Morris to be 4nd was b. in Toronto, Apl.
Chief- Justice of Man., 1872, H. '209 Ed. at U. C, Coll., and
'Iras élected to succeed him* as the; at thé Univ. of Toronto - (B.A.,

representative of ' -South Lanark in' 1880; M.A.q 1-881),-he pursued his
the Ho.' of Commons, and has con- theol. studie8 at, Wycliffe COR.
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same city, -and was ordained by this office. Mr. R. took an active
Bp. Sweatman, deacon, 1 SM, and part in all matters, relating to the

priest, 1883. He was -for 3 yrs. polity of bankingand, in co-opera-
curate of St. James' -Cath.f To- tion with other bankersand with

ronto. ]En* ISM he became -the mems. of Parlt., offered an un-
first rector of St. ýPau1's Ch., Brock- ilinching resistance to the proposal
ville, aud, in 1890, the seventh reè- of the then Govt. to chan*lze the
tor of St. Paul'a Ch., Halifax, the basis of the circulation of thelanks.
ol dest Prot. eh. in the Dom., and These exertions were crowned M th
the lartest in - the N[aritime Prov- succesS, the govt. scheme being
inces. May, 1897, he resigned withdrawn after being 2 sessions

this appt- to Lecome -Prof. of Pas- before Parlt. and another scheme
toral TheoL and Homiletics in introducèd and. éarried in the na-

Wycliffe TheoL CoU. ' He is the , ture of a compromise. Intending
author of several works which have to, devote his future yrs. entirelv

read and noticed, chiefbeen widely to religioùs and philanthropie work,
aiùon ese being "'The Protest-;*he retired from the service of the

antisin of the Prayer,.Book The Bank of Toronto at the' end of the
Church of -England the Centre of 1 year 1876. Not long afterwards,
unity St. Andrew's Work the', the *.-,erchaýits' Bank of Can., as
Best Work. in the World"; and the reàult. of errors ýcommitted
Ways to Win." - Besides belong- in connection with its manage-

ing to, various religious bodies, he! ment, found itself in a "I.1011
is a mein. of -the Conneil of the of seriéus embarrassment. M r. H.Prot. an :rgently requested to takChurchm" 's Union and Tract was u -eL le the. bank andSoc. * He m- Oct., 1884, May, elc extricate
dau. of the - late Robt. Baldwin,, it from its difficulties. Abandon-
Toronto ànd grand-dan. of the ing his own inclinations, he did ' so,

Sage of Spadina. 1Vyclife Coll, becoming geuL mangr. of the bank,11
TS-o o,. Ont. 1877.* After a thorough examina-

A young, earnest and intelligent man, tion of. the situation, he decided
who has -done, -good. service in the Ch."'-! that the beàt course was ùe

the capital stock, whieh was im-
ry paired, and start afresh.

RAGVE, George, bank manage This was
belongs to an old Yorkshire family. done, and, by constant attention and
In fact, in th hi h'unremitting care on his part, along

severa with the active .coi-opera,'he * y tion of anis generally known he ha
T iPredecessors. Thýee , of his rela-'able Bd. of Dirs., the inst tution

tives, on the'mothe*'s sidd, were'was brought slawly -forward, until,
managers of the local bailk in the it stands to-day in the. forefront
manufacturing to,%-n where he was of Can., banking institutions.ý Not-

brought . up.« B. at Rotherham, tvithstanding his exactin official
Yorkshire, Eng., *1825, he wais ed. '-labours, Mr. H. hàs fé= time to
at his native -place, and commehced; ýserve his country in- other direc-
his business career in the office of', tions. For many yrs. he.has con
he-Sheffield Banking Co. Coming tributed extensively to- the press on

to Can.,. I&M. as the financial! banking and finanéial subjects. Ile
mangr. for a firm of. ry. contrac-.: is. the author of a lecture on LI d-

tors, he, after. ym" accepted the 1 ern Business"" (1879). of 'a paper on
appt. of accountant at headqua î rters Banking, zead before the - Brit.

.(1884), of several pap.
in the ne )r anized Bink of! Assm ers read
Toronto. e motged marigr. of the before the Am. Bànkers' -1un. at
Cobourg branch, 1860, he was re-'varlous times, and of Personal
called to Toronto,. in 1863, to suc-, Reminiscences of the late E. IL

ceed the late, Angus Camieron as Kinf, " (1 .896). *Elected Presdt. of
X "hile* holding YAN .C. A.,- Montreal, he has servedcashier of the bank. .'%v
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a1so Chairman of the CcIýg. Coll. given ofi livr tînie tt--> be-
of B. N.A., and contributeri largely nevolerit, M'oit, in Torontoand NIont-

to its l)-ill(litig in Montreal. A rual >%liv holds o4ffice as V.-P, 'Of

dir. of the Soc. for tilie of the Hervcy for 'Orplian Chil-
%Vonien and Children, he î.ý ahu) a firei>, âmcd î,ý* Prestit- tif the

dir. of -the Prot. Hospital for the trial
lnsaiie, and of the D.bvs* Hoine, a,
gov. of the Ho. of Iiidiust r y» . and Pf-rhap-ý tho- knomai tpi 11fc

nefuge, ii gov. t)f the Robt. of Cali.-Loria, thraogh his Tu.-Oiy

Con. Hospital,'a'gov. of the MOUt- ami E1r#Pîrý,.
à1elal. Genl. Hospitaï. and a gov. (if gernieinari.

the Antiq. and NuniPz. a V. -P. -inii ai thc front ii.
everY plilla-il tir. -jbi(ý We nev'cr

of-the U. C. Bible s4ïC., afid a V. - P. kncw a fairer nCèri t br cýrit- riiore w-tivt-iv un-
of the Lord*s D.'ty Alliance. INI r.
IL is also -a dir. of the GaarC1ntot.ý ]UGUE. John, aiithor and joitr-

of North Ani., angi a go%-» of nalist.. -is tii.o-- >. of G*ea. W.igtie,
Univ. Re was one of the ýýO1bi'1qCn 41111 nieruhant. PotW-r-

fotinder!s Qf the GocP(l G(ol-t. ham, and %va.,ý 1). there, M(Al.
Mowreal, and --vas theý tirst pi-e-;tlt. 3, 1-À41. at Etot.1 it-4*1 1411 fil

_ýf that I)o(lv.'ý HP hk M* Ise -Lss st-ed Mai :-vid by 1), i
in f(biin(iiii(rtli(-("an. Bavkers' Assii.. under Dr. Moni-holise. npu- P,"". of
and. was electet-1 its first procs(IL Manche-ster, be niangr.

fle* has been for sorne vi-s. a gov- in 1 lx-vikiri firin of Wn).

of thé. Céll. (i C.().. and in. tise Stafford-
and voiitrib.tited to its Eti- :jhirtý Joinl -Sti), coni-

(ifbw'nierit, Fund, as part of a gerié-ral Ang t-o Ca fi., lie',%'. lic

I.;Àoverne-lit tom-ard-S its ýtu grjjejjtý,k._ ý'(q-k r(-
t[C)II. NIr. H. for Vis'. bas Vviveil tll(: appt, .!f ipf -the

tak-en-a vý,rv active il. theý 1l'itercxýt»aiiii* R . v. %viiiie- in ýrOtj)nt.o

of Mon a-z lip (114-1 lie bevaii)e tiii. foituder A;îd wa's tlit.
forrl,ýerlv_ iii Toronto. and 111 1895,: first -oý t km- Tm-onfo Philbar-
m-aW largely instrunierital by hist 1 .1
vOntribiition in for the topv of Bill-ý of Exvliàxri,,,ý," " Lav

G)IL branc-li of the Assn. t-Ilis- in ilie
building it Flow iî),posite tll(- of Chiirch(rroil*tl(ls. 1 n 1.491 lie %vaý4 Dov oirifi 1tri 1) v. anthor ï)f
tptw.)tfl-. a meni. of the Gonin. to N-otes on OIf 1
txaininé the Civil -Service', and al.;-,t> writtwi ;)it

beiijo, - clet-ted ("liaii-nia'ti ezi)(atit of aild (_"onlnieroý foi- the
nitlis.,«alonif. with the other -Cail. newsluper. j)l-e.ýzs. and rý-Tj(1ert!d

nienie. of the ' Comià.. il) laixprious i sorviee to thu Con..partý- as thte
investigations and exanihiations, writer and 4-1)riiibilet- of

tbe result of whicli is e'nilx,(Iieil in literature. Ten Yeans (.ftf Lib.
tliv exhaustive rep)-rt prcsý-ýnteç1 by in ()nl.,*'ý Ailaivsl.ý; of Ae-
the Coinry. in' 1,1492. N-11% H. lia-q r-oluatsilevtr ta-en i a('tive Bas-CLI part iii tA

pfilitics, beyond making strennous tlaL 011 FriW. for
t,-ffort*, alo'ýg with rbtiter. c-itivfýns, -the- CanàAiari:ý.- l'eing sonte of bis

with ' ùhe-Législature, o1à: (èsiebec, t-4ý) productions: fle is li'k*(-%Vi.,;é, the
keep the borrowiiig lx)wf--r,,i of the author of oil Foit'"Ott,,Eýn11ontèe-al within Pocts.- ý-orporation of e.

due botinds. . la. the larger matteÈs -A Scxiiai Proble!147
of the Dom., his attitu-de. rnav be "'Hi,,st(-)tv of Coffée ë-tc.
fairly descrî ' bed.as Lib.-Con. lie 'm. Mr. H. is a Fellom, of the Royal

18.5b2l the dau.'of Joseph Cousins, a Stat. Soe. Hv, is»a life-loiig advo-
-Sheffield manufacturer.- This lady cate. of -the ex tension of sèlf-go,.-t.

À
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Irel. of protection to, nati've in- Ed. at Acadia Coll., Woliville.
d.ùstrieýs ; of progress to more rom- (B._ý., - 1884), he gradiiated, froni
plete national life and., of Imp. Harvard Univ., 1896, and subse-

Unity. At. present he is ed. of the quently spent, a year at Leipsi(-
Tradp Ret.wir, Moiitreal. A mem. Hc 1i1lýél for a time an -educationa,

the Ch. of Enc, lie has, heen for; positiori at Norwich,- Conn., where
vrs. a hav del. to the diocýesan confs.. - he m. Sept., P393-3 sà E7 t

ànd svnýds of 'the Ch. in Can. He Kenvon Wilcox. He was appt.d.,
Nliss J. Dawson, Sheffield, 18W Alumni Prof. of Physies and
n* St. FàYni11éý ÀVdntre-ai. Astronomy in Acadia- Coll.- In re-
RAIGRT. CanniZ author, -is the ligion he is a Wolft-Ulo,, N-S.

S. of the late S. R. Haight,* a pro ]KALIBURTON, Sir Arthut -Lau-
essive farmer .(U. E. L. descent). rence, late permaueut Under-Secy.

at Adolphustown, Ont., June 4 of. War, Eng., îs the voung. s. of the
IS25, hé, was ed. at the Picton late Hon. T. C.« Ilalitiurton Sam

Grammar Sch. -Victoriàý 'Sli cý. former-y a Judge in N . S.,
Coll., . and subsequently studied afid afterwards' N.1. P. for Launéeýs-
Med.. for a'time under the late Dr. ton in the Brit. Ho. *of Commons, hv

B. S. Cory. C.ircunistances drove!. his wife Louisa, ouly.dau. of Capt_
hini into business, and in 1850, he! Néville, 19th Light Dragoons.

ffltahlished himself as a druggist. B. at \V indsor, N. S. Sept.. 26,
and bookseller a't Picton. W hile! 1 M2, he was ed. at the Coll. Sch.
there, ho filled for yrs. the offi ce,ýé th ere, and was called te the 'bar of
of Chairman of the Sch. Bd. ai*d'*his native Province, 1&58. He'

Presdt. of the Mecti. Inst. He entered the Commissariat service of
was also instrumeii-tal'in establish-'the Brit. Army 185.5, and' becaTut

ing, 1842, the- first etbuntry library a Depty. Asst. Commy. -4 -enl., 1859-
whieh 'had ari existence in the'-In 1870, lie was transferred to the

Province. Mr. H. has . becn a, Civil Sei ice at the ar Office, as,D'r. of -Supplies and Trans-freýuent contributor on historical: Asst. i
and other- subjects to the mags.'port. ai-id, in 1878, becaine dir...
-and newspapers. He-lias published théreof, replacing'ýS;ir W. Il. Drake.
'2. wcorks Countrv Life in Càn. In thèse two offices he rencieriL.d im -

A; Fiftv Year;*Ago, beino, the Personal'p*ortant. services to the arniv iii
Recollections and Remi niscences .of conn ectiûn with the Ashantee and
a Sexagenarian " (1W), afid " Here Zulu iars, and in IS80, in ackn'w-
and There in "the Home Land- -ledgment of these- services, waý>.

England', Scotland an - d- Irelan d. - as created a C.B. He beca me> Asst.
seen by a Canadian " (1895). H-e' Under-,Secv. of ýState for War, 1888,

s a Cari. throùgh, -and through ; is i and pernit. for War,
proud of his eountry. itB progres"s 1895. He is a J. P. ýnd D. L. for

and institutions, * anà 1»,-Iieves that Co. -[,ondý)n, and dn - lion. V. -P. of
he U. E. L. As8n. He was cpepte(i

we hold on to, what. we possess t é
and wisel ronduet our publie a K. C. B., 1 S85, and was proniotedy

affairs, we shall in the not far a 4 'r. C. B., on the occasion * of
(listant . future, take our place,the Qiieen's Diamon-d Jubilee, 1 S9'

among the na n -#, tîo' s. He m. ""The retirement of Sir Arthur'H.,
Jane éasey, ' otilv dau. ' of Isaac the -4>ermanent head of the %Var

'C'. '«is aingerfflll, Éredereàsburg, Ont.- Office, says a London paper,
Toroièto. matter of much regret. He has

î'A A plt,"ng wTiter pfid keen observer." 1 cleMOnStrated that he is one of the
-Jfaü and Empire. ý1 ablest men' who has evér occupied

RAI Francà Raymond. edu- î the post. The iules of retiirement
Cationist, is 'the .9. of W m. and in the Civil' Senrice are, however,

Adelaide Haley, and was b. at well-nigh inexorable; and thongh
Yarinouth, NA, Au 24, 1862,1! îhey work hardly in indiv-idual cases,9
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thev are unquestionably of advan-: Ho. -but in de.ference
tae tr) ýthe service -as a whole. to the wishes of his father. 41ecliried

SSir Aethur H. is as well known entering publio life in S. S. - He
in QÀ-)c.iety as in the -Civil !SService, enjoveql aii f - practice at
alifl in the fonner ' there happily is- Halifax- Ili 1861) lie was- lea(illig
no fixed age for retirenieiit. -Long counziel for the props. hefore 4 lie
ni-iv lie' enjoy the- position of whieli P. E. 1. 'id Comii., and, in 1S7;)ý

hunian agenciei are not likely t.o Servcd ý,1t ()Mllr.,, toizeth(n- M-101
fieprIve hiin The .1x)st which lie the -Rt. on. H. C. E. Chil(krs,

vacates, and which',Slr Arthur Knox iNI. P., and Dr. Jetikins, M. 1". P.,
1.S tiow to fi14 is, -one of difficultV. fnt, the ýet ement. Of the trouble

When refornis. are int.ended (and "onit. question to landlords and
iliev were'iie\,f«br niore iieeçled in th(> tenants la t hat Ný. lie wa,;

War fflee thari at the present mo- #-reýated -i (j. C. ý5- t1e N. *,,-',. Crovt.,
nient) it is necessary for the Perma- 1879' ). apd 2 yr.s. ifter.N-;tr(ls received
tient Under'.,ý-ecretary to persiiade-; a similar (li-,-tind--tioi) froin rhe Dop).
tiie chief of the, departiiient that 1-ý Com Reinoving to Ottawa, 1877,
affecté4l. This is no easy task , atiel lie*,acquired.t.here a large praetiee in

it. requires a-tuan with sortie iliplo- conneption. with dit. -then newlý-
niatie capacity to reforni and to: organized Doni. Ct. of Apixýal. The

secure easy workin ft'rwar(Js.'ý N. S. InsC of the
Refôrnis give troubol-- anc (ixtra -A,4.sti. iiiid the 'Fruit

labour, and are necessarily ùnl)opti- (;r0,%%,ersý Aseri.-, of whieh latter lie
lar- with the'departrnents ini whi « c- h ý,s a V. P. for life, were foutioled by

extra labour is thrown. * Hereiii hitii. As a lie, -e()n)-
lies the neLd f(ýr a Oever and con- an agitationl, 1867, In favour

ipenial pernianent Under-Secret-ary. of- pinting a fluty ori An).'(.oal and
of State. A inem. of the Ch. of ofadoptimr t4ywanis t h e-

Eng., lie,* m. 1877,.3ýlarlan-t Eniilv. self-reliant t afterwards
dau. of the late Leo Schuster. and known, as the.- N-.Iti(bnýLI Polie--Y'* Ili

widow of Sir-W. D. Cla*ý, Bai-t.----',f Doni-* poli (-eý. In 186,S, at the
L(jei-n,(If x Sq., -S. W., Lo-.7id-oti., Eii(i. request of the Fiiinti-re. NIr.. lit»

fanws .ý and, Atheîi,(r,?iïr& G1ubýý, do. t-mimýviied lii,; in a pamphlet
RA LIBURTON, Robert Grant Q. C.. eD-titlt-'(l Litere(Aonial Trwie our

-anil scientist, brn. çbf ihe i-)nl%, Safeguaril against I)i'union.*
preeeding, wu b. at ' Windi4--)r. N..ýS_ which a,-1v(Yýate(J th,(,> frriportanée of
-lune K 1831. He. received fils securing new niarkets In the, W. L
education- at King'.,;; «(-fiý)II.., Windsor. and This pamphlet
According to Presdt. MeCawley, k-tl()Mii legaey,

hestood high, frequently higlie4et. as. it wwz tht- ;;ubjeet ot the last-
at all * the terminal exa;ninati(')ià-,ý, speech cpf that lanierited su. tf.Snlall.

ýtn(l graçlu-it,(ýd in* honours above the The assassin who shipt him an hriur
nien ef -hig- year.- lie 't(x)k his later-ý%%,zts in the, gallerv of the Ho.

Ni * A. degree, 18:r2. wi(l rec-eived, W' of iluririg the delivery of
1876, from the'sanie uriiv.,, iii re- the a (ýa.;ual. Cognition of his scientific researches. remark mailf'- by fi. E. Siri John
the. lion.* degree, -of D.C. L. After Yontig, i Mr. H.,.

ria-,ý-ing been. connected wIth the gave the latteria chie to ' il profoulid
volunteers, lie attaineil the rank of cahinetseeret-that the lý «l River
it -col. in the militia,, anýi was'.. expedition - wae to, be withdrawn,

apptd., '18619 CoL A. D.C., to the ai-id that an arniiesty was v. be.
Marquis of Normanby, then Lt. - dei,làre'(,I. A timely telegrani ýw t lie,
Gov. of N. -&. He. ývas cilled. tx*-> so-called 4-4Twelve of
the bar,. 1853. In ism - he was Toronto (afterwards the leaders of

offered -a lam- partnership in the; the (..' anad'a Firat part enabled
country and a safé Con. seat in the théni to pre.serve the frzïom ëf thê**
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r t 7orth-West (see Lt.-Col. the Con. candid4te. whi.) ran zi.s aj.
)enison ýtn Lord Wolseley, Can. advocate of the Unitv .)f thr

Ort.., 1895). For 14 yrs. no Emp rc,""* was e1ected 'bý a Jargý-
Olie but, Mr. 1-1. knew hom hat niajoritv. As thi- _)k pla&ýe onb,
eabiné t secret had 4en hetravedi 6 ii)tll,,;. bcfore the g. e., it wa>

or who- liad -ý,ent that tiniely w arn - i tqc(rardeý(,l 1-y the publie, and prov.-d
Jng -, and L.)rd Lisgar (former1v Sir; to be, a 6 months' notiee-t.4) quit, io
John Young) diefi in ignoranýe ci theLrovt. -The Cons. inv-ted NIr. Il.

thesignal service ho haël rendered t(.> address the electors of Briclitoi)
'z- to the future of hâlf a 'continent. and Oranthani on the su1jeý-i iÀ

In 1 j 1 :Ir. H. weii, to England "ýThe Unity of the Empire,~ and
and spent .5 yrs. there-in connection 1-x-)tb these coii,,zt.itueiif-ies-wene over-ty by large nia* atwith. Ni. S. coal pi 1 which to thaf, pai joritieý,s 1 there was the g. e. 011 remi-iiin t ()
ho wa. intereste(. As 9 -,an.

much discussion there at thàt tiil-Le' 18"6, lie. waýs enterta noi at a publio
about the' Alabanin Claiins, ho ilinner at the, Westminster Palaee-i on &'Therauýs(-s Ilolectured in U)ndoi tel. Mr.- H.. who was the finý'1
of the decline of the. United States; colortist by birth- that was ever
as a Maritime 'l'ower,*" which. he-! electý'ed to ihe COuncil of the Rovzil
pronounced to bé- exuessive tax- iColl. lw-t, that poýsitlt)ll'ýenc -Jýwhen lie returiied, Can. 'A.Pliation and a cleba-sed eurt y ari(
-lie showeci bystatistics obtained hv tiniied 111-liealth filni in

him at the, Am. Legation, that tine isb'l W gii up his law 1 1 in
deeline had. 'nereaîed at a u"niforni.; Can., and "u> spend his, winteris til

rate, and was grenter wlien the tropical 6r semi-ti-gjpit--al cliniat.,us.
Alednnia was at the W)tt-oni of the The G1eýanei- Kingston, Janial(ýz,.).

sea than when she was alioat. 1-he Jan. 228, 1897, in an article headeii
Start,,ýlar(l publislied the lecture, and Public ti NIr.

in the. coun5e of 'an editorial -on it burt-on t, It
siaid "This. is a task. whieh lie lias, now over 1.1 yrs. siiiee INIr.

acco mplishKi. m th eminent ability Haliburt.on. fii -trrived, at St.,- El*
and si crnal success." - In May, 1872-, béth, and in i-omplianee %vit;h an

he published 'n'the St. Jaene.,;' £Vag. i-ad(Ire.-is signed of the people
The Dreani of the Urtited Empire there brought the distressed stateof

Loyalists of 1776," a bitter exposure the po(.)r an( utter lack of anv
of t par4 -hial or mcdWalof the Disintegration policv he systeni of

by 
Ilà

which was quoted froni elief t ti cý of the Go,
2 out of the 4 speakers. in ",the' nierit.ý' All his 'ffr)rt> on thell*

Debate on the GOloniesý ". on INIr. 'l 1-w-lialf, t 1*41 CDItrh backed up by the
Mactie*s motion.. 'As'an organ for his j1sland press, were unavailing. tintil

crusade a(rainst the Disinteuration he appealed to Eng. publié opinion,
party, ana in order to revivne that. when, a rémedial aut was promptly

old watchword of the U. E. Loyal- sed. whielai has sinee worked so-Mr. H. satisfactorily that it lias bevn
ists a UnitExl Empire -ad by other W. 1. wlonies.bouglit the St. *.Ioznte.,î' Jf4q., tud îýptedS -lie lÏaýs devoted. Ill$ atten-gave it a second title--the Uit&Md ý'_,ù ice 1,48 1

q Empire R.eiÀC ie. But lie took a tion chiefly to scientific investiua-
more effectuaistep. when he'eamed. tions. These havereference: (li To
the war iDto, Mr. C-xladswne's own ;the -discovecy1O»ýOT ry

constitiency, Crreenwièh, by tectur- calendar among savages and éarIv
î ing there on: The necessitv for a! civilizations re«ulatèd by the

National Policy-.-ýmd a United Eni- j Pleiades or,':'the* seven stars.
pire. Fortuliately, a few weeks i To the diseovery by hirný in 1887-88,'ree n -h Africa.later, ýhe - electors at (,'r nwi ch of a -pigmyý, raxýe . i Nort
were called on to choo successor 1 In 1890 and 189 1 he (le « dted nèarl * 8

nquiries in Mýr(
to"Mr. Gladstoneý4 olleague, -and l m ths. to e -)ceo on the -
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s11ýject, the results of' whieli were ý4tn. for- June, 189fi', was

tillbodiefi in a paper writtpn by flim devoleti to Nfr. H.*, discoveries. It
for the 9th Congress of Orieiit.,tl*.-;;t.s, is that, hLs idea, that the
which' - awarded him a niedal for hist£wy of man begias with a

his discovery,, and was comnienttid Dwa;-f Era,* irâ tinie be. ac-
11pon. pro ()r ron, bv all the leadin.ir eepte(J by Ili 189.1, F)rof.
Lonflon papers. ilie Tiines pub- -Sayce wrote to NIr. H. Your11.41ed ' it àt length, and made it name will lke aitaclied to

thý»- Subject of ;a long the- dU1.01()Verýy i)-e dwarf races in
ý3i To survivals of dwarf raeeýe4 in ;Vrica, a.-ý '-Nettweinftirtli':s is

the Pyrénees and America; (4) To to that of the tiw.«trf., of Central4 t The tioly - Lind of Potint '* of the Afrh.ýa.,; it i.-; the nio.st llnix)rt.,tnt
Dra V.-illeY of Southern Moroci-o. dis(-overy that, lias bet-ii inadeý W a_\Ir. JEriiest, de BtiTi8en., the (-V'ern'iati ko.ig ll:js scientific papers
Arciutologist, t1edicateil- his - Die aro- The Vaity of - thýý 0çigiri of11eladen. und Der Thierkreis " 1-1 lie the Hiiniý-,tii Raue F)riri-eçl by the
1'leiades and the Ný1r. Univý-r,4,J1'ty of Certain Superstitions
IL iLs tlie ploneer in that, tielgl, and cotineéted Wit-Il SyleezinILII.", quoted

followinçr, anioncr otlier work-s with appr-ýva1 hy 'I'vl(Yr and 'Sir
wÎ11 be found to comment fàvourably Johri LiddKx, - ( 1 >%63 NI s -, w N 1 a -011 Mr. H.W Pleiades resea rehes': tfýria1 for t.he Hist. of _\Ian, derived

'-ýniyth's 6' Life and Work- -at the from a coniparison of the Caleriçlars
Great Pyraniid * (3 vols., large- edj- ýand Fest 1 vals. of Nations .[Pt. I.,tion). discussés therri verv fu'l1ýy, a:nd The Festival Of tht- I)cati,'ý 195

App'ndix conta'ns ;in abrid Pt. il.. "Xstron. Featuro.i in
ment .ý ôver 70 pp. of N.'ew the 2\iosaw Cipsniotrony 13 p p..

t.enals Sir Normaii il8fý1-6id. Exploration; in , the- - Stai--ga,-tiritr, Past and P'resent iictýju Fiel.ý(1"ý ý,6P1-(-)c. N. S.Blake's -Astron. 'LvL%-ths" (p-efaeEý' Inst. of Nat. ]$65); - Aaw] Chap. :i on "' Thé Pleiailes - ); - Se.Li-ch for LoSt Colonies *of North-
III.Iniaititv in whieli nieri citid of Portuguese in British

t1ie- chaptet on - AU Souls' Day iNort « li Arii.'*.( 1 >roi*. of Royal. Geogrr.
con-sists Of -a long quotation froni NIr. 189-3) Notem on Nkloulit
H.'-; work, which he savs is "' ex- Atlaw and its Trailitit)ri.9*:" (reàd *1»--trenielv rare," but.he is iuist-akt,-n izi fore the Apitci-it,ztn Assn. for thehis. stýtement that there is a co e 88:2t, 

py A(IN-ati.(;enitýrit 
of Scieniý

Of it in the Brit. Museui, ivs only a, - Dvarf Kaues and Dwarf * Wor-pLrt. of * it * is thère. The niotst, ship" (reail the 'Ninth (7011-t*niliten'U scientist in Europe, and a,.gress of Or.6 'ientalists. -'Sept.. 2. 1891):
,;pe(-ialist on the subject -both of -The Dwarfs of Nlourit, At.las"

and of C-retinisin, Pt-g)f. Vir- 1891) -Soillechow, at a meeting of tile Atittirop. Fürther 'Notes tin the Exiýýtéii'ice ofof Berlin, July 21), 1895. read a * MountD wa r f Trilbes St)utii of
papur ' on Extraas from Mr. Attas" ia Frencli version wa,-i read
Haliburton's writin4,-.-i," in which -he' before Êa Sý,Ký. Ký-<Iiv de )îrsailli 't that SMIth, and to some Cairq. Ali]. 8. 1892) Rzie i alécxtent on. the h-eiglits of the Atlas, !'T)w'ýfs in the Atlws and the I'vre-a f1warf race is 1iýi ng, -with n'ees ". (Pt. 1. y froni the Impp"z»al
hair, and a reddish, (VVI A.,t-iW.ir (2iutrt. July. 1893

seems to be beyondý-doubt, an*(.l we; Pt. Il., from' the Aru1p_ýny. Imndon,must ce.rtainly give the crédit of the, Auog. 51Y 1893 : Pt., III., from 'the
clisrxwerv to Mr. . Haliburton.l", A cadenby. London, Auct. 1-9, 1893)Prèf. staeïr, of the Dept. of Anthrop. Sur'vivals. of IX-arf 'Races in*theUrliv., of Chic«%,"O, wrote, ApI. 30, New'lý'orld *' (read before the Am.1897 Ralf of my àrticle on the As*sn. for thé Ai1ý,aiieement of'% my Rac". of M"èn," in the North Science, 1894) D-4-arf Stirvivals
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and Traditions as to PvgmN Races" da." lecture (iel',-ered at Anti,--ii.1
(read before Am. Ass-n. 1895) The (1870): Hom#_ýspun Sonit, bv

Dwarf Domestic Animals of Pvgnl*es'* Samuel Sliek, ir.' Blar .of
(reati before the Can. Inst., N, ov.'i4,1.3fa!l., May, 187-3); The North-
1896); ", The Tiki-Tiki The Holv the Land of Love and Son-r - (1873);
IÀn-d of 'Pount " (from. the A rade iny. '-,The .19ecessitýr for a National
London, * July Sth, 1893) On Polic"y and a United Empire." lee-
Berber and (,"ruaiiche' Traditions as Greenwich (1873"; "The
to the Burial Plaee of Hercules Queen and a United Empire

(read hefore the Brit. Assn., ISS7) (St. 1874) Thtý
Gypsies and àn Aficieint 1-ebrew Pariahs of the Empire " (do., 1 S'i 4 1:

Race in Sus d the, Saliara "' (read & Injin Joe, " by Sanitiel c3lick, jr.
before Brit. Assn., 188") ; -Gypsy poein, (Te7nl,,ý,e'.Barer bat > in Ancient Afrýica -The Black and Bro-vn Lan(J

(Pts. 1. âmél II., from the Jaurnal owners of Jamaieti., a (,haptei
of the (;iè-»4yý-Lore Soriety, 1990)-; written for Gov. .- Salmo s Crowi)

Gvpsv Folk-Lore as tIo Ston'e- iColonies, publislied hy the Colwien
lienge";. el Primitive Astronomical i Club *' dS86); li The Citadel of -the

Traditions as to . Paraxiise " (reaxii South Atlant.ic,'* letters on t-lie"
béfore thé Brit. Assn., 1888) defences o f ik. Helena. At the r-ý--
Indian Ghosts and Conch Feasts quest of a deputation froni tbc

(read before the Can. Inst.. Apl. 10, Capétowti ('liamber of Com.merv(ý,
1897) The Days of Rest of Pré- 'the -subject, of these letters m-,ashistorie Man" (from the e 1'an. Xag., broucht to the notic'of the ("C)Ion«z-il
Oct., 1897); November Meteor,ý; and Offi' e hy Sir Gordon Spriggs (l 18

November Flood Traditions " (B He is a Fellow of the, Royal ("ffwr.-897 ý1ie. Royal Sçx-. of NorthcraAssn., Atig., 1 His 'iscellaneous'.
publications inchide the following Antiquaries, Copenliagen the Ani

The Past* and the Future of Nova AAsn. for A(-'.vt. of 8<-ience-; G
Scotial an -anniversary addrel.;ts Mem. of the Cati. Iii *t. -, La Séýxiètc.
delivered at the invitation of the K&liviale de (,-;-ogr., Cairo, Eà1

Ma or and C orl x*)ratioii of Halifax. and the Geogr. Soc. of Lis! i in).
The exis-tence -in the provincial 13 Prdi London, 'Eny-
archives of -State papers justifying -State St., Box-fori,
the expulsion of the Acadians, was,, Club, London.
for the, first time, madepublieon this,: IMALIL, James BareJay,,e(liicatioit
occýmion and extractswere*given!istwasb.at'Lawreri&etown,
(1861). De.-' riptive Catalo«Ue of 18-50, of Loyali * t stoek. He r#--.
the N. S. Dept. of the Int. %xhn., ceived his earl education in thvy
1862 pronounceri in Dr. Hojnev-ý work-sho'ps an(I-sehs. of his iiativuman o be ci su'periorreport to ill! villa« , and, in 186.9, after a pre
the other departmental catalogues " j.paýatory eourse, received princip;i1ly
(1862); Confederation or, Arjnexa- at the teacher's dïsk, he enterefl
tion,- a leeture ýlffl); 11, Voices the Univ. of Acadia Coll., whersý, lié

le frorh . the Streety poems (N. D.'); graduated B. A., 1873, and IM. A.
"'The Coal Trade of the New 1 1877. In 1874, ht,, eonimetipeil a
Dominion " (1 S67); Men of the m-graduate course at Bos-toii
North and their Place in History,"Il niv. (Ph. D., 18771. For a- few vrs.
lecture (1869); il Our Chànees for î he conducted a priç-a-te sch.- at Lawthe Prize of Commercial and Mari-', rencetown,, 'W« hen,' in 1879, he wa-.ýtim Su remacy in the New i apptd. Principal' of Horton Atad..

World," eture delivered before and, he same vear, was cà4le4l to
the - Toronto Board of Trýde (1869); fill the chair of - educatièn auc-1The Youni,,Men of' the New ryj rriethoà -in Histo' -and Lit. in the

Domin on,- ture (1869); 4' The Provl. Normal Scffi., Truro, a.
Future. and the Resour'ces of Cana n. ns. He has UnÎJ tio' he still retai
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Precglt. of the Alumn'i of '. èee,(Itxi him ýL3 head of the firni
Acadia 0,)IL , and a Senatàr of that !'whieh n4)W pes hy the name and

Univ. His chief educational. work. .style of Hall, Cross,'Brown & Sharp,
however, has been done..i.n connee- dýin0r an extensive le siness

tion with the eommon schs. He throughout the city and dist. of
w-as actively e as Secy. cif the Nlontreal. He was eniployed a-s

Kindergarten 0MU. in introduc- counsel for the Quef)ec Ciovt..- in the
ii;g' the kindergarten system into.ý Interprovincial arbitration, and w&s

and in foster tig its interests created a Q. C. hv the" Marquies of
during its first tmJng vrs. In con- .*Lansdowne, M7. In 1895 he de-

nection with otke 1he assisted in clinéd- appt.. to the hidicial Wýilcii.
the- formation of the Normal Sch.. 'Mr. H. has' Iffilled the presidency of
Alumni Assn., -which, in turn, ttlhe M&'ill- Univ. Soe., of t1ic MaGill

founded, tlie.,Sumrner.'Scli. of b..,'cience C-tra(litate.s*. Soc., and of the Junior
of the Mar. Provinces. He wa-s at !-Con. (-,'lui) of NI.4)ritrf->al. He lias
one- tinie Se-ey. and* Pi-esdt. of this been twiee elected a mein. of - the
institution, and is. - now In.itriietor: Corporation of * McGill Univ., and
in Phys.iology. . In 1883 he spent received. the - lion. degree of D. (,". L.
3'nîths. in Euro-pe. vislt*ng the schs.*: from Lentioxv»ill(>, 1895. He entered
in many of -the leaAing ci . ties, and 6 -- the militia a.s 2nd lieut. in the

yrs. Uter lie spent . 12 niths. in -Montreal Field Rattery of Arty.,
study and obset-vation of educa- 1 S81, and liaving filled the ' ý-,evera1

tioiial -work in the schs. and uni vs. grwîkeswaý-;; i ri 1891 gazetted
of Germanv. Besidesvrisit-ing many to the cominand,'from which lie re-

he studied under Paulsen and ;-tired with the rànk of major, Feb.,
Lazarus, of Berlin Univ. , and under 1895. He sat for 11ontreal West in
Prof. Rein, at Jena. ' On his return the Quebec As.sembly, in the

ft-4)m Etirope 'he publish6d his'iPterest, froni the g. e. 1886 to «. .e.
. 6 Notes on the .('V'er'ati Schs' . 1ýy in 1890-7 wlieh --lie -waci returried, by

,A-hich he ôutlineql ' -the result of bis aeel., for the 5th div. of t - liat city,
q « >bservations -of'*e.omnioti .-,eh. work- and was again. return M for the sanie
in Crèrmâny. Sub-geKluentlv he pub- seat at the g. els. of 18962 and 1897.l h*ed Ôutaes ofis Physiol. and'On tfie fomatlon of the Taillon

Logic1ý )ý and Historv of E4,iuçati(.Pii. AdLà n, in Quebec, Dec. ' 21, 189-2, -lieDr. ý H. is * V. -P. ýo th-e L)oý). Ed. 'accepted offic Provl. Treas., an(,
As-sn, and was appui. éxamr;. -in held thesanie tip to Sept. 2-5,, 1894*q*

te:whing for S., in 1891. jie wasý! wilen, to a disagreernent witiv
selected to represent his prov nce on bis colleaguc.ý in (ý onnection with the
the Dýom. -Hi,,';U)rv Comte., 1895-M. ni(-xle o ' f repaynient of the French
He is unin.- Trt;ro, V.S. 14-->an, (hie in tlie etisuing 1)ec., he re-'ý

ITAIL * Rm. John Smythe4 Q.C.,'tire(i from the Cahinet, and hais
legislator, i-s the s. of thelate John since occupied ail ind. relation inxtensive 'the Con. party.

Hail, fé-r manv vrs. an e' 1 * n religious faith,
lumber merehaýtl,' Montréal,,'and , an A&ig., he n'. Jall., 188-2, the dau..

was b. in that city, Aùgý 7* 1853. -of tÉe 1ate COrte. Britrhaiii, Otta-wa.
at Bishcp's Coll., Lc4tnoxN'Ille, » Jfoittreal*. CI-11b : Unioli

arid îat 'Univ. (B.A.,. 18'à4'ý. Clui)
hc- graduated B.C.L., at' the- same Hé very popkilar on botli sides. and

1-- is 106k'ied tipoti a-Q the young 1eader of. theinstitution, 1875i, and wa,,; in t le E Prot. section of the Provisit-e.".
e ing yr. càRed to the bar. He

practised. his pýrofession for a" éÏon- A ffian of sterling integrity, of ability,
siderable period in partnership witli,'.oi popular 1-oart.,i,,of eon-sid.-rable experierice,

ý ahýJ poSseýîný-,- thé--,c"-.ifiglenc-e not alone of''iir J. A. Chapleau. and - Nlýessrs. hi*, party, but - -orth4-_ý-,puhlic genemllv."
Nicolla ajW Brown, and on the: razeue.

elev-ati6nK ol the first' na'ed to. the IEEAT-X-. Xa-tthDew.î -Alexmder, eoun«ý.
Lt.-Cyovernorship of Quebec,- 'Sue- Sellor-at-law, v7as h.. at Scarboro',
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4'.). 8
ved h' eat-Iv M'a's (1 a Pilisikt.
re-cel 19 aPP4 it.(ý

1 -tt the Coll. ln-,st, Toro ()f the'(.'t. of Qtj«een':s
He aftenvanIs tauglit e(-h. for a couple P. Q., Jan. 11, 1,S1 11SI, ;1 nieni. W ift lit,of Vrs., then goilig west to of tlie'('It. of Etifr,9

-wis., t, finish lits t-dtic*ation- ' In Oct,.Iy 1862, G-hna, dait. .(-Pf thc latu
888 lie the de«ree of I.L. B. A. %V. Kendrîrk, C(iriipton. Sc

froni the Univ. of W1ýýz(**f«1;lll, and Sht-iýbro(;kf, ai; -ýýt.
siriee thun lias he-en- týngagre(1 lit the Clal). ýlIonti-eaJ Coû.ýe1futional

-tm x, N e Loadov.
P acti( e of the 1. - at Oniah.,

with Hon. C. 'S. m RALL. Thomas Pr r, et1iic aimi-
the tirni -naine, of ist. is the s.'of the late 1't. S. Ilitil,

He, is a. riit--iii. (4 a natiN 1 the nordt ()f E.ng., mliu
CI ut) and 44 the. Refortit Chili of N. Y came to Can., ariq-1 îli

Citv, and is also a niem. (J the An,&. tile CA). t.4 l[al4-t)n, ont., f)v his 21111
Bar, As.3n. . He has, not. forgotten his N%-,îe, 'larle and \î.,ts 11.

lv a -ti Olit., Oct.eai thletic- -tri nititr on the Tù- at -Hor N

t-Qnto lacrosse alti! is ait Ed. at Coll. atid a t T(ý
%,ctivc, nient. ami ri*)tito Uttiv. (B.A., and silver niedal
Omaha Cricket Club. Hewaseleeted 1 n Nat'. li lie too 1, a'

Pre-coït. - of the Vinoria Dianicnid -gradiki.te . (1OUTIse lnvand iowa, Math.,. gyJahilee Assit. of Nel)i-itskz Psycli. and Pe(lago
which ei the, 0ark. M'orcester,

of thcý 60th vear of (Ph. 1). IS93). Ilé also foIl(ýwc(1 -,Ii.-
IL '.NýUs reigri. Juivc -21-2. 1S9ý. A vourse iii Cheniisti-v at 114-81();s
nieni. of the EI)is. (1%. lîkvwît,e W e-;I. Univ. (A..ýl.*: Ph.D.ý A11t.

-es an active iitterest in all loeal m-as one of the first F' 1lou-s
and chari 4Ii.-able affairs. N-lr:. Il. tn.. Cull. roronto. H-e zî F.Il

Ï. 1890' Mav. eld. dau. 4-.4 (71 1 - C. 'om- of Clark Univ., and his P1i.1ý.
Witrzele, bat -er, Sûre1ý P.Q.- atý the lai ter N% s the first, gr. iitc(
010,aha, vel). iii the t)f at th-at

'11ALL Ron. Robert NewUn,. jitdý1Iv ,,lit-at*oll. li*s'tlie.,-«-, oil the occzi
and jlui-ïst, is the the late T-tev. sic)n: ,New Methods of Measurlii*,>

V. Hall (corig.), .11191 -t'vas b. al. the. Surfave Tensi-)n of Liquiots, M*as
Uaprairie. «P.Q.. -Juiv b26, IS>6.. EfL miblished iii' the PM

at - Burlingt,)ii Univ. (B. A.* 185, lie -189-1. He ronimeneed his
Wall; Calkled to the bar, PS61. and career in the Sti-ee-tsville. Hitth c 11. ,

yt---. at Nsracti.qed for majiý 118 1 ; w as'her -.Sciený-e Masl-er atf)rcx)ke, P.Q. He twiei-- Mit(ja- stiyck G)IL P -90,'andva- -was apptd.
ztt4lr of the, St'. Fraziris sèc. of the bat- Prof. cif Nat. rabor
of Quel)ec*.,«,Ill(.1 wPus elected Tal-bor. low,% 1893. He was aii

1878, and -ereatéol -a"Q. C. by ex,-tnir.'at Toronto Univ., anii
7 the Marqùi!ýof Lorne, I&SO. Mr. H. :an Asst'. in- t ii. at the ()Irit

waqone of the ori,,inal dire;ýtorýs of Fair. He is a Fellow of the Che.nii
the C. P.. Ry., lKMI afi 41 was cine «Of Eng ; a meni. of 'the Ajiý1,1 *e pronicýtèrs and the first Presdt. eNlath. Soc.,and was leet.t4.1 Pre.ý;(it.
of the E. sterri Tç>wti.ç3liips Ag. Assn. of the Iowa . Acutd. of Science ft)r

of th In addition to a: work efi -He. was also'a dir. e .. Websec ., 1896
Central Ry., -Presdt. of the ýý-'he*r-,'title(l: & 1 A The0ÉV of Eltc,

brooke Gasý and Water' Co., and, and -'vluunetism ý1896.. lié
'Presdt. of the N1.,v,awippi Ry. Co. is the author eof nuinefons",qc.ienti.ït-
He . re*eived the -degree iÀ ' LL. D. papers read àt vari » s é 'Pe Ore

(hon. ca)&.-ýaý front lýishop*s. Coll., the Am. Math. Sýx--.,t-he Iowa ýcad.
nnoxv*11e, in. which he was Deàn of Science, an similar îe_ý. - ii

U. 14 of the Facultv oi Uw, 188 1. religion he is a Bapt., and in favour
for Sherbrooke in the Cýon. of- pro mive theoL and Ch. Fed-

interest' in the Hi «0f Commons, eration. As a publie man., he 'be-



in free trade, or revenue muni(,,ipalt * axation afit.1 tax exemp-
tariff for the present;.'sin LU tions. 111 1897. he served as-Chair-

ownership of tel 1111s, tele- mari of - the' s 'eial, Com'te. of 'the
phones, rys. and canais, and in City Council., which. carried out

11ing reforin. The questions of arrange nients for the celebration of
(,an.. independence, annexatic)n to the Queecn's Diamond - Jubilee- He
the U. S. and Imp. federatioh, will, is a* dir. of the" Toronto Industrial
he thinks, bc al] swallowed ur in ExIiii. Assn., 'and of the Excelsior'He has been twicthe greater*question of the foi -e Life 1-ris. Co. e

tion of ail Eng.-speaking. natioI:Iý.,_ ni., ar)(1 lx-)Iitically is a L'h.-Limden
an(i the first step toward this ënd is! Villa, Tirroiea.

li kèý7 l'y to be -the formation of a, stand- ITA , George ReM, jonnialist., ié;
iiig.court or courts» of arbitration, I-the s.'of Dr. J. V. Bani, LL.B., 'of

siicli as is now reconiniended. by the 1 the hay of - Qui nte dist, ý (U. E. L.
Peace Soc.' He further thinks the 1 (lescent). B. at Trenton. Ont., Aug.

(-,govt. ought to he the organize(l 123, 1847, lie was ed. at Whithy
ceutre of all operations which are (ýrammar sch., ant:1 commen«(,4xl his
carried on' or ou" lit -to be eurried newspaper (ýareer on thýù Whitby,on, in the interest of all. This will Ont.., C 1.*"hr(W* icle, , May, 1865, beîng
at length inélude ail production af ierwards employed s'Ilecessi vely on

and exchange." Prof. IL m. July, 1 the Free 'the the
1885, Miss Elizabeth Knirrht,'Sotiris, 1 Tintex (of which lie was mang. ed.
P., EI. (U. E. L. descent). - Talior,., and the £Vorý- 1l'exter (of which - be

U.S. ed.), ail publishedîn Winnipeg.
ITA1r-LAIIý John, merchant, Nvas He reprèsented tht--'Forotito M»I in
4. in Chorlev, Laneàsliire., Eng the fieIcI durinc, the N. -W. rebellion
Oct. 13,.1 S.3. Self ed., he canie to 188.). and was also its -repi. se
Caný., Sept.;. 1856, an'(1 witli tÊe ex- 1 in the N. -W. during the threat0ened

reption of a -short, time spent in In(lian rising, J8>ý6. -Mr. H. served
-1.011(lon and that neighhourliood,, fiLs ap alti. - in the Winqipeg City
since flien had his horhe in Toronto. Coun(-,ýil. He w&,j aIso a Sch. trtistee.,

Eriter'intr i n-to business on his ewn and was 'a -Coniiir. for Winnipeg
acf.-ount, -lune 1866, as a Iiide,.wnol., under the M(,Carthy License Act,

and leaiher meràant, he is and *,P"égr.. of" Deed.g, Co. Selkirk,
one of Toranto's -inost proqperous 1882 .90. Fcir Qf)mevrs., ç;i.iice.leaving

ritizens. _Nir. H. sat. in the I«journalis.m, lie has been chief of the
Toronto City Cé'ncil. with but few, axIvertising dept. -for thé Can.
interruptions, sinie 1870, *and has I Ry. 1-le is the axithor of 'Ùhe*
rendered many use-ful and iniTx)rtint West" (1 SSS,- PoIitiýalIyheisa(jon.
services to the 'ý'Qtieen City,-" both He N-lartlia'H.,Blow. Whithve
a-, an ald. and as an ordinary (.iti-ý
zen. He attended the %-tq-rticipal HAMM.. Re". Pierre, S. J. y* Was 1).

1889. -He * wps orie of the. 1 in Quet)ec,'Feb.* 22, 183«2. He stud.l'e.d
original promoters of the, first fn-'ý in Frarice and. Cermany, and is a

clustrial Exhn.' held in Torontig an(i !- gràýtiiàte cif the Uni*v. .of - Bonn.
was the. first Presdt. of t Free' Entering the Jesuit orcier in 1&51,
Publie Library Bd. of. th.%;klitv, an, he was ordained 1865, and was' pre-*

institutiolkfounded mainIvrthroligh i fect of. S:tu(lie,.; in St. Nlary',; Coll.,
his èffbrtIqIý Re has writtèn ', Notes Montreail, for many'vr-.' Hé becaine

bv thé Way on' -Free Libraries -and»ý ýmperior-, of the mission at (iuelph,. -
§)oh-s,%-ith a plea.for*theFst-ablish-'Oiit.. and was after-4ards sacces-
ment of. Rate-Su rted Libraries siv e«I'V Prof. 'of- TheoL and Rector-'ofà-the Province of teOntariý (1882), the Coll. of the linmaci. la 'Concep-
as- well as an addresis to - the - Bd. 'of tion, M ontrea.1. He wa's still'hold-
M an agý'ment n-f the "Torontýo Free ing the latter positiob wheh hew'ae
Libraýy, and several pamphlets on apptd., N'v. 9, L887, Supenor-GenL
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of the Jesuit Missioe -in Can. w his« M. A., 1859J, and was orda ed
duties as such ceaséd -Sept., 1891, deacop, 1857, and priest., 1&58,. 1ý*

and in 1896 he was 4pptd. dir. of the rthe late Bp. Mouutain, at Qxiel)ei.
esuits'Ch., Quebec. - Villa Maitrè,8e.. Apptd. curate at the Quebec Cath.

Quehe 1857, he -was aftei-wards .Incumbent
RAMEL.,. Xgr. Thomas ]Me=ti4 of St. Peter's, Québec, Iffl-64ý;,and-

(R. C.). is the Es. of thé late Victor Rector of St. Matthew's, do. j, 186,r)-,
HamelTùerchànt hy hiswife, Thérèse 85.: The latter edifice was enlargedb. in the --*c.'ity of and otherwi'De Foy,'andwas se unproved durifi-9 hi,,;zIM. Ed. at the incun)Quebec, Dec. 28, y yrsbency. Forman ýî.'hqý W''*.l4my. of Quebet, his theol.,Se course Clerice Secy. of the Provl. Svn(xl, of-connection with théwas followed n which body he becamie .'riloctitor,p

sanie institutioù. Ordained -to thé or chairman, 1882. He was also a
priesthood, Jan., 1&54, he proceeded Prot.- Sch-. Cornnr. in Quebec.

to Paris in the Same y and Elected Bp. of the Diocese e
-oted 4 via. to scientific study'in -N ara, he was consecrated

the Ecole des Carmes, and at the 1 FiýJericton Cath., by the ,le «ro-
Sorbonne. * After graduation, Iffl, politan of Can., the late Dr. Medley,Québeý and was May 1, l8ý5' translated (byhe returned to election)

;ý.pptd. to the chair of Physies in to-the new Dioccese -of tawa, His
"ýva1 Uni takiniz charge, et the Ioordâbip was duly installed, in the
sanie time, of the ciýwes in Prot. Cath., Otta*a, May 1, 18.96.
Mineral.. and Geel. in le Petit Semi-. Bp. Hamilton attended the Lambeth
naire. He becam. ê* sub lentl Secy. Conf., lffl'- and took an ýactive part'ýni v. l a mem. of the conneil, in brin'minizof the hýut the. union of the
Superïér of the Semy. and, ex offic-to Çh. in Can.. He is a V.'ýP. of $t'..,of Laval tIniv In 1871 he* iHildds -Coll., Toronie, and a -V. -P.Rector 1ýuriaj Ref

td V G., of the Archdiocesë i. of the in Assn. He re-
of. Quebec. Re is alsoan lion. V. -G. ceived th e de' of D. li., froni
of some other dioceses. . Heo, was Bi h ? Coll. Lennoxville, ISS5
electýd a memý of the Am. Ass'n. for' and t a o D'C. L., frorn Trinity
the Advanc. of-'Science«-, lS;jý0 ;ý wa& Coll.,. Toronto, the same year. * Ife:B;Pptd.,one of the original Fell ôw's of in. Iffl, sa meFrances Loui Hu
the Ryal. -Soc. of%"Can., 1ýr the dau. of .4he latè Dépty. Comniv. -
Marquis of Iàorne; became ý Presdt. enl. T. H. Thomson. Mrs. H. is

Y of that. body, 1886,'-and, in- 1,887, a V. -P. of * the National Couneil of
received from the Pýopé the appt. of* Women qf-Oan., and Preadt. of the
PrcýM * e air' ApW. M H as Childire -Hôspitàl, Ottawa,,-and ôf.

repeated N-isits - tof;ance and the Women% Aux. to -the Ch. ofin the ini' terests of Lavàl Eng. F éý.o and. ý Dom. Mission. Soc.
Univ.',and of eàueatio Ily.- -Chriet Church Recl&ry, Ottawa.
ArchbiMop's Palà4-e,, Québec. -Piom-and learned churchman, a man

19AIMTO]fft, The ]It ROV.-'CharlOI4 of cu*ture and experience,. and a capableng. Bp., of .Ottawa, belongs * toof _'ÊÈa,ýa - Posesessed of undouhted zeal and un-the family of Hamilton capokitv for work, while bis Chri'woodl Co. Meath,ý'Ire Burke's tian deportinent and winnýnje_ maliners areIan d admired -by à3l who coine in contact witbde ntrý -He is the 4tht him."-.i-Can. Ch*. ilag,B. of he late,,,L -CoL*" the Hou.
P. Ra ni t(

Ceo.-, Hami t0n,ý nierchant. of Que- RAIULTON, oblimý Al«&nder,
beé and es ur who found- land -co=r., is the s. of Wm. B.

ed. the Hawý esbury Lumber Milla Hamilton, of 0omwall, Eng., an(i.'of -Ca --,M. Hamiltonton the Ottawa River, in the early a pt. Ja&fe1 , >. rt of the'ý"century, by his wile, EL M.'s -5th Foot. B. at Pene-
î,ý TWýy Craigie. B. at. Hawkésbury, tanguishene, Ont., Sept. 20, 1 S52,

Ont., Jan./ 6, 1834,' he was éd. at he was ed. at Colhngývood High
Uùiv. oxford.- (B.Aý, 18M Sch.,was admitted a P. L. S., Ont,

f C
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arid bas sineé- beconie a P. L. *S. for '. nipeg (1 S76ý and The f;eorgian
ýX1an. and B. C., and aleo a D. L. S. Bav %'1893). hoth of which have re

After serving fitr several vrs. in tAig 'oel ved 1iîý111 -ç-onimén(iation. *He m.
obtliee of the -Stirvevor-C-erýl. of Can., . Fran(.-!-.s Elizabeth, (lait. 4-4 B. J.
bc- wâq apptd. -assi. Land Comnr. for %N*heeli-x-k, n(ý)%%-'tbf X. G;epi.
the Can. Pw--ifi(- Ry.. and-is now, ar)ol
hâs been for somi- timéý past, chief A MRTON, Rà Ronour John -IL«-

Laild Coninr. therefor. ýN-hile reçeiding phersou, is t'lie' éId.
at.Vaneouver, he was. til)(Iii the il)- s.. ()f the -John Hatiiiltt)n*,

corý«)mtion of 'that, i-lt%-, elected an * ,zeitat,()r. Kiligstori, Ont., ï), hi$ wife
Ch t_ý y

alil., -and belli the , -aîrniamship of Fr;tii(-'s Pasie, 41au. (--f the late Dàvid
the Bd. of Works and By-laws, of -B.in t-liý,- Colirivil. Il('orlit . He was ý 1)(1 ed. at Kingý.-xtori. 0nt.ý, lie wa.
for sonie vrs- Presd-t. of the Winni-. the i)ar. IS53, and pract.1sed

peg 1ýug1)y Football Club. Htý i s a hîs rirst iii Tort-)tit4-) and
nieili. C)f the Ch. of Eng., and has. subse(piently at St4--. Ili
-er--e(l *as a dèl., to the mid' the judi4ýia1 disit. of4.;elil. SVII(xi, Ilv AI vnia, %%of the Cli. Politi(.*l -herehf-I)e(àanif» Dist.. Atty.lit, is it i-on. * He ni. Isat;l aIl(ý (Ilk-. of th(Peailé. I.W. Appt;i.
Ua.;.;k (she (L '2iiçll%-, ApI., 4-SM, Dist. .1 tttlgf> -rifThurider Bay, Oct. 21,.-1aýi*. )f IrDr. i ;. F. uss4. a 1 Mý-) ; a lcw-al j11dgf-ý of

New W. eqtininster. the. H igh C't.. 'Nov. 4. 1884 . $tirrt-i-gati.-.Jt lige. ï)f tll(.,Nfarit1- " ime Ct.. June'
ý:RAKMT0N,- Jam« Cléland,' bar7 ý0, 1 he- wa.s as

rister and atith(pr*,,. is the ;. 1)f the -luf'lgp t-o Ralte,11, whem- lie Dow isil
laté . Rev. Wni. Ff ani D. 1). .1 iilv *22, 1-1495. F- waq appt d. a

by his wife,.-ýniia Patterux.m. C%. 1884. A nit-in. i-4 the Ch. of
Dd w ag 1). 'il Irel., -21, Etig., lie m. Ellza; lau. é#f the

-M6. > Ed. at Haiiover CiAl. ant'i at laté H en . W, H. Draper. C. B., Ch ief -
Rutger'-.ý Coll. U -S. (M. A.)., he grad - Justire 4bt (')rit.-Mp*Itoll., 0ili.i -eti LL.B. -mto Univ.. and' - RAIM TON, Robert. inertaL at Tort 1 chant.

%tý.Lq valled to tliv l')a.r. 1861. Enteé- bro. of -His Lord.,4111? th(.- Bl.),- -of
ing into part.nership with his tincle, .,Ottaw,,t,. 1). at New

the lâte Pattersm, and P.Q., -Sept. 1, 1822. Ed. uziiier the
Dr. -Tas. Ppeatv, his pmfessional c-nn*- late Rev. le, Urquhari, att-.ornwall,

.ieèt'()n with tbe 1,%--t-nameii gentle- Ont., he, almost in*tryït-(I*atel.y. ou-ing
nian colitinued till 1897. . Mr. H-. is. to his failie-r%; midden de4-tth,.-tý00k

-a-lm-ý wel-1 and fav(kraibl,%- kuown charge .f)f * -his
through hi$ lit ar'y anqi**seieil'tifie ;.H-(» aft-erwards -estgi)lisliel the firm-

ilivestigations. 'U e wa,:ý the first of Ramilton Bro.s., 1umbeý' mer-
f-hairinan 'of thé, hilst. sec. of the -Iimaits, of which hu to

Can. Inst., hol(1jriký'that ot1iý e for 3 the pri.n(-Iirtl-. He is one of the
vrs., during whiell tinte ' thé ýec largest sharelio'ltlers'of the Bank of

made-markc4l in areh.eo. î Montreal. Politii-allv. he iýs a Con.,.
logiea] antf hist. re-sear(Ai. He, is but. lie hý%; tà-en, littie no pairt in
ow V. -P.. of the Inst*-, iand is publio tua*ttt.'t-s. lit re1,igion. hë 114-.a",

aut lior lioro niany înt-eresting Ill- nitýtn. Of the-Ch. -of and ha.,;
1 lided i il i ts prçK-eý i ngs- eh ief among serve-41 as . a ciel. týo th-d it t C. a -iii xi. - ofwlii,(!h are: The Grea- 'entre, ail lifi 'Oeid. 'ýýN s the Angý Ch.

A.-tronomical Stu(iv," . trea'ting (À He is alst.) a tru,,zte;L of Bishop*---4
the Pleiades, and '-"rlie Parâs' . art. Uni,.- Lcnnoxý-I1Ie Ili-C.L.,
Hi.st. ondine of * Can.'. I*dian slavery 18W5), -;Liitl (,ontriibtitt-4-1 toe-parate the fuiiol.i of that in.stittit'ý,)in ' the 18thcentury.* . Of 's ' 1 n,

works 'he ha.s publï.sheii.: The He -is V. -P. f * oÉ. Quebeé, -cif tbe Dom.
Prairie Prôvînee -; Sk étoh.es (if Tra- Rifle Asc;ri.. ànd w'8 forrulc 1 1 xi

vel from*,-Lake Ontariè tIMiijake' Win- of the, Sý. for the Preven ihn- of
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Crue'ltv to Arx-nials. He tu. JUIV, EULIMOND, Herbert Carlyle, fi tifle eld. dau. af the laite cial'agenuand stock-ljroker, is tilý, >.
John Thc)mpson. "> Weqtfield,'* Qtie-t* of the late Garlvle Price lianimr)t,(i.
bec. hy his wif N rgt. Butler, ajiri

H A 1M.TON. IL-Col. Robert Bald- a. grands. 'Of Lieut. (1'h,-ýs. Haniriior)rifi.
win, Ont. public. service. is the 3rd R. iN., one of. whosc exphit

.8. OU the late Sitloe'v Smith Hamil- specially mentioned -in the Lowl. ii
t0111P a well-known Iake vapLain, -,ifter- ('ri.ze./ff. 1809 (ride O'Bv N-a %a

-i, Ont., Oct. !9,wanlsproprietorof Hamiltoti*swliarf, Bio."). aiGrafto'centl. B. i ri 18441roronto (Ur. E. L. de.,- le was ett. at, Cobour Grani
Tomnto, Oct. 10* 184-11 lie w.tls ed. at

the Nlcxlel and Ilixlel-t èraniniar sehs., nienceà his business career
there, and forsorne vrs. devoted-hirri - Rank. of Nfont-real, CoI)oiirq,,, zaii.1
-self to eommercial life. In 1892, lit- 'was tftenvards Accotititant: irl' 1)w

recelV011 froni t he Provi. G'ovi. the ' Qiiche,(ý Bârik at the he,ad # office. 0
office he now tillt;, viz., 1ný;pecto.ý of -.the- (Yrganization of the. Uaiik toi
Vittl St.at:i-,tie3 for Oni. For niany ý-Hàniilton, 1872, lie was apinsi.
vr.ý. lie tt m-)k an"a(-tive interest in the This oifiee lie

ý'an. national game. zold wýý'-; Piý',,dt. Iv resippied to enter into partner--1 c. of the Toront(, La- Stilp with E. B. Oslér, pow NI. 1"..and fieIf apt
cro"e Club during its pa-lný ilavs. a.sst.(x-,k-I)rokers and financial wreiýt.s.

lie i ým now a nient. of the ront4e) Of this firin he is still-a mein. Tiý.-%--)f th NElArist. ýare inents. of the ToronU)Athlf,t.ic Club, and c e JA-

He is proliably hest known to the'. Exrhange, and kave liad to do, witil
getier.i.1 public tliroutrh hi.ý coringe- 1 the promotion i4 man impc)r-t...tiit

tioi-i with the V. NM. 8ervice.. Enter- (-commercial and- flitaucial proj(-(-ts.
inu, tht uee -Q n'-.,, 0 -ri Rffle.s. Mr. H. is also, f;eiil. Nlangr. in Caii.

;ks a privalce, 1866, he passed through-1 of the North'()f Cart'.ý'Mort-,.ige
'the eeveral grwies unt.il lie su("- co. lie is in

'T-,MiAng. te M.ceeiled td-) the conimand (of the regt.. 41041,),elief, li
Auc 30 1889. He" s a 1 st c lass the rýWa o' E.' e

Niii. Sch. cert.. and 'Wa.4 vlected a -oeçr4ýj&or Toronto,
V. -P. (if the Cati. NIIU li-ist., 1896. CI idi 9_ Janwx g Chth, JIUntî1ý()11

-uisfe A tg the Iiif. Re.- Cluli: Jfaee
He was trý -rrc itrpin club.
serve of.Othcer%«*%, -Tuly, 18là7. Politi- 11&XIÉOND, JoÈ wa.1 '\1ontreal, 18343. He siudieàcallv lie. lik-e hi-; father before him.* i
is a Lih. Iii 'religion he its ýan An for his profe-Q4-ion ïn Eng., France
He ApL..IS78, Mary Kate. e -Holland and Italv, and on his rewi
dan. ot jiy. ý Pellatt, Toronto. to Can. took up his . residence in St.

Torouto. Nýzii'ital Chil). i John, N.B., where he became'Pi-iil'-
ýITAIMlYRý' Rev. William «.li. of '; cipai of the (jwen*s'Art Educatioiial

41otie, toon (.)Id Devoàsh ire là, t. S bs luently, lie t k oha-rge
familv, being the s. of W in. Ham- of the Mt. Allison '>-ch. of Art. but

lyn, of Totti 'ri th; co. B. therc cow- li vîmY in his ný
e8ýs 1 1 s ri

iS:>4. he was ed. at the
Gra-mnia« 183eh. and at, London Univ. 'ha.Q late-1 produeed>..some CI

(B.A.). and was or(Wn'xi b' the. of Rock'y I10untain scenerv,. N%ýh1.(-1i
Bp. of Exeter, '1877. Re hecarne' have.been widelv *He h

eu»ùatxý - to Bp. Ryan and Canon - exhil'ite(l 1-x)th at the Roy8ýI
nards-on-Sea, and London, and at -the- Paris 8aloit,'ai

Hoare at'-'St'. Leo Ki
after to Can." )ptd. ;-was elected a mern. of the Rr)val«.

Pwýc*tor of Charlotteto-ivri. iCan. Aca(L of Art., l8S4ý, His di-
]Re m, Katherine Ellenl, dau. of; plorna * icture, Heriïng

'NI hf e 'National-Mi - 01 -ague Roger', Grantham, i.s in th 6-allery, Oitaw,,t.
'The

P. I., -A =n with a wondertul boldness aud
i,ý 'à
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-- mpmthetie touch in niarine."--J. H. G.ovt., July, 187, and was Premier
of the Province from 'ý4ay, IM2 to

Ira Mrs. J. B., author, !Fel)-li 18w. Fie Oct. 1 1861,
%Tites under the rmilt k1e, Plunit Of, Emilv ',NL-Iver-s, 5th dait. 'of T. R.

Constance MeDonnell. Ilet--priiici-; %ý1e more, Judge of Probate, Cyage-
pal work The Unexpected Bride town. _N. B. -Dor-ch6,ý;ter, N. B.
The S.tory of art Old Fashioned Fani- t'A' Dian of energy and abi1ity.?'ý-St.
îl% (Chicago, 1895), was describeci J,?hn Telegraph.

bý the ;Veék as héing -' without doubt EANLAN, Edward, marsmau, w"
s*trongest and truest story of Ont, 1). in Toronto, July 1,2, IM5, and

rural life- - that has heen m-ritten in fie& rowed. a race'as mem. of - the.
recent Fishérman's crew,1871. In the fol-

RAMNOTON, Ron. D "m'el Monel, lowing *year he won .a couple of skiff
judge - and jiirigt, is tâ* s. of the î rac-es.- -In 1873 he- row.ed his first
laté Hon.- D. L. Hanington, M. L. C., Il race in shells, beating Williams and
bv his wife.,. Margt. , dau. of the late NlcKen. In *74 and '75 he'won sev-

m. Peters, M. P. P. - B. at Shé-, eral local raee.-s, never- being beatén.
diac, Julie 27,. 18M, h.e. was ed.' at I.P Ang., 1876. he won a champion-
the , local Grammar .8ch. and at ship 1>,It -pven by the'Toronto R. C.-
'ý;ackille Acad. Called to flic bar, lu, Sept., 1876, he wcm the singles at
1861, he soon àcquired a large prac- i theCente'nnialregattabeatingHarry

ticet and 1»a-came Clk. of the'Coulter andi H. Thomas ýLondon,
Circuits -and Clký- of the Co. Eng.),,- Pat Luther, John Hi s

a Q. C. hy the '.N-lar-: (London,,Ený.), Evan Morrîs, red.
quis of Lorme, 1881, h il)se-! Plaisted, ait Alec. Brayley. The

quentlyelected agoiv. of King"sCol-1., time of 'the tifial heat-was, 21.09, the
Windsor (mýhere he was aso Prof. re(lord at.that time for 3 miles with
of Proceàure and Ecclesiastical Liw) turn.. - From 1876 to 1884 H. was all
and received the hon. degree of,' but invincible.; o'ly being -beaten'in

LL.D. froat.,, ïNit. Alb8on Univ. Ax î a regatta at Providence, R.L, in
a meni. of fhe-Ch.- of Eng., he hà,,-t' l88f)ý when .-he- retired ât the stake

4-en elected a del. to file' Diocesan; 1-m-->at, having sorne days before
andý Provl., Synods, and. was, for; wrenched his D Sing these

V o
vrs. an earnest ad 'ocate of -the' yrs. he defeated a ong thers.- Wal-

union of the Ch. in Caii., by the i lace. (twice), Plaisted, Morris
establishment 'of a general Synod: (for the champion.ýhip of Am. in
(now sucèessfully Cfflirtuey., Hawdon (Tyne),

and, to*that ènd, atteided. the Ang. J Elliott (chadipioti of Eng. in 18749,
Union Corif. at Winnipeg," Aug.,] Tylif.), Ritey, Trickett (twice,
1890, whi-.h frame(ý the tetrns of 1 Thames, for the world"s champion'
union. In 10MI liti-cs, he was- a! Rhip,.in 1880 au - 188CY Laycock,

ýLi b. of -the old ir. B. sch., but aisi Boyd, Teerne ' r, and Gaudaur. ib
regards the, f(eneral (10VL, he ýtîp- 'In 1884, and agai in DW, Beach
ported. Sir « )hii Nfacdonald and' (Australia) defeated himthe- former

tho.se aàýsociatëd with Itim a't Ottawa. occasion being H-.ý,; first flefeat in a
He sat for Wffl'tmoÉelan(l in the 1("I' inatéh raée, 'but . prévious to té6

assembly frýom Dec., 1870 till Juné,: second-- race H. deféated Clifford.
1874, when lié was defeat4,»d on the - H. haNiÙg returned front AuigtraJia,

Bilile and' Religious"In * ti-u'etit)nTeemei-"'oti the Am. chitnip'ionship
in. Comm, * on Sch. question. which.,, f rom' him at Trov, in Oét., 1885.
hé,açivôcated. ]Returned a ** Teemer lost the titie to Gaudaur* and
1878, he continued to hold a seat in in -1887 H. twice ' rowed the latter for
the-. Legialature up - to the* élâtë of it. 'On the first occasion, in
ilis -ippt. as a Puisne J udge of the.", G-audaur won.- On'the secoàd,.

8upreme Ct. of 1,- 1892.-- July, H'. w" %ictorious *, both
He became a - mem. of the N..B. :1 being rowed at Pullman,

11>9
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Aug. 13, in the same year, Teemer 'RA»A'Y,*- James-, Iiititorian .111(l
for the -eecond time-won the cham- journalist, is the s. of the late - Rev.î, piomhip from H., the course being 1 Jas. Hanna (Presb.), a native (jfy
on Toronto Bay. H. visited Aus Wigtown, Scot., who wa-s for -«)nie
tralia agaip te meet Beach, who had at Richibucto, N. B.

preiouslf declined to row in Eng., i ýis ivife, Jane Salter, -)f Hant.4,
although *the former went there to Ir ÀX. S. Jas. Ran a the critic anci

meet- him. On the Nepean H. lost'ý author and friend. of Thackeray,
his third race to Beu-h, who resignexl and Dean Han f 8t. Gilesnay
in favour of Kemp, who later on alý.qo' Fdinl>uýgh, were of thesame farnily.

defeat«l Canada"s repregentative. B. art Richibucto, Apl 22, 1842' tieH. next beat Trickett 1 his, (ca'and Kemp receive( tication at the new
again -beat him. as did also Beach for: Kilpatricî pari sh sch, , Scot. , an(l at
the - fourth time. . Exhii. races en - , the St. J'olin Orammar Sch. His con-
gage(-1,H.'it attention in' 1889 and: nection with -the pre8.9 dat-ets froni
1 M, and these were- two (It iet yn. 1862. > èHe was admitted an attv.11
The ex-champion carne promi titly 1866, and'e.-illed to the bar
hefore the publie again in 1891, biit'ý In the sanie. yr. he was. appt(L
was unable to get. on many matches. Ot-lif,ýial Reporter' of the Suprenie
He went out to the l"acific coast, and Ct. of N. B., afid held that "ition

was 4atep on Sept. 21 by A. up U-) his retirement therefroni,
lean art New Westmips-ter, hut the: Apl., 1873. He was as-st. ett. of tile-
victor had 500 yards start. On -Sept. St. jolial, ymph, 1872-8.1,
24 he was second to W.m. OConnor when he tjecame awsst. chief ed. an(l
in a regatta. at LN ew Westminster. ci« ty ed. of the Montmal Daïly
On Oct. -31 -he. defeatied Chas' * Hprdd,. * He wa.-, submluentlypenson on Lak B. C. necShawnigan ted with the Brookly:n (N.Y.);

ior to his trip t.<) the Pacifie e(mt, B;Wle. . In IW he returned to.1St.
On Aug. 8, 'at Hamilton, H. and John as ed. of -The. Gazette. anti iii

O*Connor beat Gaudaur and MeKay 189.3, he . succceded 10 the, chief
in a ra-e for the double scuU eham- editorship of the St. John Tdeýjra A,

pionshi? ýpf America. In -189.2. H.- a pésition he'still-filla. As reporter
and OConnor, at Errie, beat Gaudaur to the SuÈreme Ct., he publi8hed 2
and Hosmer ' Wa double *scùll race volumes of Report,%,, lffl -73, whieli
on J uneM. At Washinýston, a'onth were reprinted., 1878. He has sue -

late!,,, - -the pair . beat Hosmer and sessfuHy -entered othe'r fields of liter-
Rom, and in a single scull match ary éndeavour, writing now an easvrival Wal- 'AloHanl4n defeated his - old d spiriWI balladl, . no wphenson ; -'hi.lace Ross. He defeated te an exhaustive storical work, and
for the gocond time on Toronto Bay,', now a bright. and racy - mag. artièle

Aug., 1893. On Sept. .5, -at Ontario 'j or - stor He first - wrôte enis
Belv--h, .H. and , 0'( onnore double over the (le pl u=ý of Sal-ard i n
scull colours, were lowered hy Gau- for the St. John, Courk' and other

-daur and Hosmer, and. ina match at pa' rs. Later, -he wrote a number
>ke Cýuchichingr. on'Oct.ý, Il 5, G of Acadian historical ballAkIs. W hen

(laurand»Hô's'mer reptured the double; Çt,e#,raWx Quarterly waa".e8tablisittý(1
from the Toron to, in -St. John he became one of. its

Subsequent ly, i" 1895 and '96 bést éont'ibutqrs, supplyin 1 1 ht
IÎ he raced U*lltà some of the best 0'ars- aketc4es and atories.. lis fi Mt

men in Am., winning Ï4 many cases. historical effort was a series . (if
][n Jan., lW'j, fie imued a challenge sketches of thé* earl forts in N. ýBýy

to. row Gaudaur either in Eng. or: This ivàs followed -hy' "',The"Ca
Am- for thi'world's cham igtuahip. vity of John Gyles among the Mili-
Ris tife has been ptiblish:r In book.,, cetes from 1689 ïo, 1698 which heform by R. K. Fox. N, Y. intr 11C-189 BèîWýr- published .1875, with an Cýd

Toro7a07 Oia. - tion and annotatiom -by. him " f.
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The kamt.- yr. lie m-rote a history id ý*stippc-rtil'ig rhat. whivh is bete, -for
1-'ýt' « - J oh*n. Meanwhile-, he wa-s the interests of -thf- t.ý,r)uiitry of his

mat-erial> for ille w(brk nativit'v. an(] in fostering with his
wl1iýqli aÎte'Wards made-his reputa- Kit e%ýeryr.hiiig whirh i,; for her

tion as art historiait. No g(ýwxi Ili.;;- welfare. 'His articles
r(pl*V Of Acadia 'iinder thtc FreniAi arc among 'thé- brightcst ariel1 !11 . -onf" hafi yet M ur(li)ck- *s readablé* i-li the, Caii. St.-
%vork %va-m more in the nat ure of a .1oh it, N. B., 'Un iii'n Cliol

re(,iirf Of é-vents tlian a lii.;zt()rv, and HARCOURT, Hou. Richard,
('.tinl)lwll atid HaliburtoWs were the là s.- of the late

protitiéï f)f . insiitficieiit reqotirî-eýs- MitAiael H-art-mirt.. who rel)re.ý-etited
Ilis flistoly- 4)f Acadia was, Haidin),and in the (*ait. Legislature

il) 1,S70 jn St'. Joliii, ai'lfl previoiis to B. in
Letii!l(bii. Eng. The work waq Halçiiiiiariç * 1, Ont., IS49,* hf-

f.li-()iirztl)lv aiitl.. ()ht-ained w-as privately eti. by. the Rev. B. C.
the lli-ýliest c4)minpn(latioti qf the Hill, attended

re.viemýer,,; ; and well it iiiiýrlit, for-, I'froii-t(-b Vriiv. (IL A., I,ý70 - INI.A.
if pi-ps-sessed the qualities, es-sential. 1871).* (711Y.

tO he)th att hist4.)t-i(-al and m'a Higli he was, after one
ft w,,ýis an e1a1xýrate and vr., appttl. Public S(ch. Iii.spr. for

.. (blarly work ati(i roinhined the: Haldiniaiid. Called t-4-ý the, kir.
of the ilistoriait, thv- 1.876.1ie-'. r-veA a.-4 Dep J"ýi(Ige of

ikidi(-ial cast of ilie thin-er alid the Weliktittl"atldg In Ise,
-,rû-e of t.fie .1t is ilow 1 QX. by the Ont. (ýovt.ý In 1.496
iii its 4t.h Of odlier- works he was for thfý*.same
f rorti s pen the rtiost iiiiportaut digiiit-y by th(- Admit. - A
;111* "'The Iiist(-#rN- of- the Queeýit*s' Lik, he' sat for in the

and " Tiie Hi.story *of îfie; Ont. Assembli.l. Slrl("e 1878.
lists,- lm)tli lit ý part lie ýlltered Sir Oliver 'ý\lowat*s

in. the He i.s ril«),%v pre. (,'()vt.; as Trc;à.ýý., Sqt. 30; .1 890.'and
pariniv '& l'hfi. Life- ail-d. Î)f Sir has estàblisheil a g(x)<l iceptitati.on

fléli)Tl.ir(l Tillev,"' apil l'lie Ristory in connection m. ith ilis nianzi.gemnelit
.14 tilt: W-Léof, 1 12 Mr. H. is a! of the Provl. finances. is a

lil" ni. oif Je Literury and Ilist. ' Senator of Toi-outo Univ..' a dir.
of Quebec, and of the '.N. -S. 'of the Torontf) * Genl. Trii-sts Co.,,

-H ist. "lie is the lii,ýix)riaii of the Presdt. Of the North Am.' Mining
N.' B. -Loyalist Soc* *' and he bas Co.,,, and Pre,%(It. ahio îpf the Home

1weii Pre.s('t. of the..K. B. Hin. Soc Life A.4siiir, Co. I ri 1 SW 4e w"
He haâ-3 lectureil.freliieiitIN on h.js- seleeted wit-1 other,; to ýservýe as a

ti)rical giibjects, an(l not'long silice, Comnr. for 1-he rerision 44 the Ont.
41elivered a --series- of lectures. on Hic wiLs on(- of the foiill(i--
('art. IIifçt'orv in the Univ'. crs of the Ch. of Eng. Lit. anil Pub.
ýý.Àon courge at st. Joliii. lie ln. 10. , al)(1 lias zerved as a, del. to'the

P-4A. -Nlarert., dau. of Elias T. EoKs, :-Ch. Svqi)(1. Ife has been Suroreme
'J'ohn. The an(î Petip- ' Leader of the ' (*ait. Ortler of Honte

(,Nýloiitreal), froni whieh we'CiMes. -Ec in. l876ý AiiLu,ýti H.,
li..teglezine(l the principal -fact.s forilau. of the lateJ;v_-obýýoiin'g.--

tbis article, up Mr.' H.'s 7,07.)Itto : 1VO-11aWl, (îlif.
alliracter a'nid inefhtxl-ý as a journal- Mie 4>r fcair llwfl

who in Pa ÎtN

ist,- in* the followin- words In lxivi - înr
M-4 11.1114-uage ýe9 nôted for

the discharge of his editorial (1uties it-s purit%, wid '&trength." -
he lias colnbined a wide

fif afrairs with a yet graceful len. HAR ING, John Evey, is
ù, ix rapid in conilx)sition an(lý, the .4. of -.. Itphn'Harfliiirr, I)y wife.9
tilli'U- in pcrceptioil. He is optiiii- ! Inne, lxýt*, who were antoing the

1stic- Ï)y nature.,, and first. in.ý first settIvrs iit the Loii(lon Dist.t' -
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and was li. in the Tp. (if Beverlv,. gentation of .-ýouth Brant. c.reitt#4-1
Wentworth, Ont., ?May 29, 18-Ù): 'bv the election of the late Hon. E.U

Ed. at Delaware Acwl.'a«nd by thé, B. Wood tc) the Ho. r)f.,C(-)mmons,..NIch., 1877, he eeered the"-M(v. M. B. -Jessop. M. A., private In m-ai
tutor, he was called- to. the bar, Admii., as Provl. .8ecy. and Regr.,

1866, and prartised for some vrs. ati and iyýJan. 1889, suce;e.ded the 1attý
.5 St. Mary's, (hit. le. now prýctisezm Pardee as C(,Pmnr. of Crowil

'Stratforcl, and -is one of th Lands, 'n the same Govt.
leaders of the 1(wal bar. He was chosen to serve as ac. in 1

created a Q. C., b% lit.ihe Ont. CovL. 'and Atty.-Genl. of 0 âuring the
18.90, and w as apptd. ?Nlaster in absence of Sir 0. Mowat in Eiirope..

Chanceryll, Oct., 1890. ý M r. H. i s May, .189.5, -and on » the latttýi-',,
E G. Z., of the Chapter, Cati., traieisfer tý) Ottawa, Jiily, 1896, qw-

B.(;.P.G.L.C.- (iranti- Vice-; éeeded hini in both those offices-. Iii
Chancellor of - the Knights Temp-.; the same year he wa-s apptd. a
lar of Can and holds other high Coninr. for the revision of the Ont.
positions in the Masonie brother- statutes. He has retained through
ho-ogi. Politicallv, a Lib.. -in reli- out his- hold on South Brant, beilig
gion, he iýs a mem. of the Ang. Ch. re-ellecteil at every recurring e.
He m. 1 * 866, 'Mary Stevenson, (1 U. by largely majorities. Of
of Geo. Stevenson. Sarnia, Ont.-- hic; work u a publi( man the T(é.-

raford, Qnt. '10be liais this tg) saýV N 1)
ARDY4 Mo Ronour'Alexander D., le-m than 150 public. aiid private hills

Co* Ct. Judgee is thes.- of the late.i %vere introduced, by. him 1-mc-tween
-11 Hardy, by his wife, Julietta i 1874 and 1896, and ntýarlv eýerv (one

Sturgis (IT. E. L. descent). B. at'of them passed. But'the ,u'f)jec.t,;
Brantford, 1858, he'. wa,-, ed. in the theseý dealt with are more Ltiipc>rtaiit
same city, and w.t*calleýd to the bar, than mere numbers. Their wide

18S6. He piîaýtis(xl -througliout in range. scop. and variety' are the
hisnative citv, as a mem. of the- best évidenc-e of the versatilit-y and

firm of Har(lý, Wilk-es Hardy. breadth of -view of the pre.serit
He,%va.-s apptd. Judge of flie Co. Ct. Premier, and their pre-senS on otir

of the Co. of Brant, Api., 1897. He statute bog)ks is open tegtinio*nv » te?.
is a'ruem.-of the Ch. of En anci his laborious public life, hi-14 industrv

M. 189,5) Mary e., dau. of le late: and his valuable work as a reprý--
David Curtis, Collr. of sentative and parliamentarian. -A,

Brantford.-Br *jdford, Out. to publie -bills, .there is scarcely zt
19ARDY, Ron. Arthur Stargis, Q. C. subject over w hiuh the Legi .4laturé.

s bro. of the preceding, has juri.ý-«1iction that Mr- H. hý % not
was b. 'at -Mount Pleasant, Ont., Il dea'lt with. In his second sessioii

14, 18-l'. Ed. at. the Mount.; he introdured an important bill rti.
_Pleaý---ant Grammar Sch: a' 1 at' specting ry.. traffie, 'hich placled dic-

Rockwood Acail-, he. studied law i relations. of rys. U.w mts shippers
with his. untle, H. A. Hardy, and and the public upon- an entirelv
-with the firm of the latie Clyief- 1 chang£xl f,(x.>tiiig, by. preventing a

'ýce HarrisS, Toi-çýn to, and -was ry. from setting up n oti ce- of a coe
called to the -bar, 11,365. He Prac- dition I)rotectingitbelf against *a suit

tised hi'.Q profession very s fully for.daniages Nvhere negligence could
in Brantforàj,-.f£;Whilcýh *(;Ity lie be--! be established. This became law 11.1
came City Soliéîtor, wm made a Q. C. the following se&ioù. Later drAe

bv the Ont. Govt., .187f), and- was'i- introduueri s,ývera1 bills amending
ellected 'a blencher of the Uw Spe_ î the la-w as to Div. Cts., enlargi.9

the saine vear. He enteréd political thtýir'jurisdict-ion, simp1îfý-îng theïr
life? ApL, 1873, being then.MfÙýÎÎ6d ractice and making remedies cheap-to the Legislatitre. i1ý, in-,', A, ofin tl n-act reducîng the numl-;ý-r'

terest, for thé vàcane thé re.çe-- G'Tand Jurors to 1,3 was also carried



through by bim. -anél 1!ý fouii(i *to institutions,.all becaîne law undet
work admirabi *. The Jiirois' Art lii,-; supprvision: Sc al,4) wit. res t

y 0 1 fi pec
and ýthe mrxie -of eleetion ý,%-a:s en- to acts relatin* to elistress for rent
tirely recon,gtructed by 'Mr. * H., anti taxes. arx exempting certain

and- afterwards (-onsoli(Iate(l. with propertie.s, aq t-ý) the establishment
amendments. - Zhe number of jurors of hoffies of industrv and industrial

re.tunied had W>en unneeessarilv farn-.zz. respecting t1ýe-(bfhces of Police
large. The act empowered the tcx,a' Nila ,istraté an(l Slieriff,.(Iamage te

1,(.ar(ls', composed of the Co. Judge lait(à bv t1ooding, and manv other
and others, tx.) reduce tl*1ýe number, acts oi like eharacter. wherh it isi
whereve*r thev * felt it could he safeiN, not neeessary to enumerate. While

done. Marty. ýhousand dollars pet- lie was Ilri-bvl.- Secy.. a qer*i,L,ç4 of acts
alinuili ' have - 1.ýeen saved . t-4) the relating to the puhli-c institution.s of

- variotis countie*s of the Pri-)%-irice the Province, and another seriè& re-
through this ain'ndment. 'A re4-ent lating to the li(itior license question

nieasure introdiiced by-hitu also I)r()- anqI the enforcenient' of the liquor
vi(led that in civil 10 jurors laws t-)eeiipie(l -a great 9 .e

might give a -verdict. 'lhis lias been tiffie and _attention in the I;ëkim-
found to'give great relief to jurors lature. Nfuch niight be îaidl:(>f Mr.

and to work satisfactorilv. M r. H W's tbfrrt.m as a teùieý - refornier
was inne of acointe. of Lil). mcuts. wilo tinder the license lawq. The acto- ) 1 known -as the 'Crooks Act, is more

rigirially- settled the terms of an(i
(irafted the Voters' Li sts Act. -An ýact largely thé work of M r- H. thari (if
t4) give increased stability to nilittial Mr. if the .C%4,Ope of the, act,*

fire ins. ens. did niueh *t4; strengthen when the . latter .lianded over, the
the solverit cos. of this rharacter, charge of lio.-ense niatters lo hi$ Suc-
alifl to weed out those established et-s.sor as Pr-(j,%,. be- ta-en inti)

Ojlt other than business princip1eýs. aecount. Bills upon this subject
The act respecting interpleader were carrir-t-1 througli the House bv

.le" -Ir, H. iii "87S, 1881, l8.b44; 188" andle.--,sen#-ti the cost of th,)se pr(-xl* . 1- '.N ý À. 4sfý * 'Il in theings- niatêrially by enahling the 1888ý. The* act.s 'wýre a
issues in sortie cases. where seiziir(,--i çlîi-f-,t-,tioti (J pi-o,%-i(lirig ,ý-'N-erer penal-

had fxýýen made -ander executions, to ties'for irifrailions of the law, for it.-st
be trwd in .the Co. Cts. In. 1 e2', bett er ('nforcement, auà to prôvide

when 11rov. Secy., (-arrwd for the enforcement of the ' 1)unkin
through the a*ct es Éý fd and -.,Scott' acts as ý*tel1. %ip*aee does

of Health, whicli haQ not permit g»'-'tiýr t-he 'letAilç4 of these
to diffleminate knowle(l,ýre of hvgiene -3everal*enaÀ£tn'ient-;. sufli * ýe it to Bay

twd inspire local ax.t*oii on th(ýý -ýart that during .11r. H.*s- long týerrn of
ý)f the municipalities in eonnection, . the liceinse law (lept. no attack
with the publie health. 1 le apptoï! ever made u' n his adnin. that did

Dr. Brvce, m-hose, vi rourican(l ent!rgy not nieet with instant reply iuid
«i . re weil known, as AcCs ré- Billký*gi%,-

lating to the Admin. of Justice in iý1g t fi(, 'IInt, of represwntation in
tfe e slature(,timinal matter, to the laws of ins Local

an act under which in'du. rial schd. Rý-L'ýr ôand in ' Dists., and of
iriight be es'tablished, ën relating to the electi .on (:)f their firs-t nienis.*.

the perfot'anc-,"- 6 s ute lalx,)r, were also subniittéýl h hini as
.- Orre-for the orgiînization of4« '%%Pater- of (Crown Land-i. Ris legis-*

works and gas cos.- measures re- latio*)n has had largely t-). di) with
lating to. joint stock cos., to births. tlie Crown .1oniaiii-, fre4,ý grants to

marriages and deaths, to amending ',settlemi tile public tim1kr and pub-
the Election Acti respecting pýivat-e- lie parks, and the. municipal amess-:,-lum Us£! -laws. Billq. re'
lunatie &ç;ý s, an industrial ref e nvent and 'drainage
Jor girls, and the reformatéry f-t ý1àting to darnage to lands hy flood -
boys,- and an act*relating to religious,,. ing ànd affording ç4üap and spéedy
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remedies,; to 'the floating of tiniber the present. period ý of iiiiiiiiig ii..
down streanis ; to) tim-ber slide pressimi catised by. ýth" fifiant-ial,
to the free trant,; and h'mesteads, î9tringency in the U. S. arid
lands.: tx c nd nieasurement elosincýr« clown of many arftl
of saw-logs and the examination of mining industries tliere.- Subit-*(.,t 1. 0

cullers.; to settiemen*t (1tities by pur- this the law is looked uppn as Orw ()l
cha-zierm of lands and a lien for the best niiiiing laws in exîstei,(,ý

wages by w"lnicti, are among the Bills establiAiing Îhe Algmiquin Na
number of those et eral or minor; tiénal Park, enibraeing ne-arly1
nie"ure.s. more orÏes'c;àffect!ing the 'niillionac-resr)f land, ý%inçr1)etU,ýeii

-Lk-pt.-of ("rowit Lands, whých have th'e- Pa ' rry Dist. and il)..
retleived Mr. H."s attentiein. The*'()tt,*awa River, arid P.ont.le'.1ti 1 ark-,

11-atter 'ýact provides that men who; in the Ceo. of Kent, embracin riettrIv
work in the shanties in the cutting 5,M) aeres of L.-tnd, have

of timber shall *have a lien upon the Law. ws the author oi thf-se
loges eiit. for their wages, and an e.tsy bills, 'has shown an enlighte.né-411reinedy s provided I)v j atisof the i apprein-ne ation of public Wants ti,

Div. and Dist. Cts. Thiz; bill lias ý dedicating U, * the public for all tivic
since been extended tio all tlic* iiew 'tlics of larid, timber, 1.a

dists. An act-for the proter-tion of. arid rivers. -'They are be
Provl. tiaheries, cotnprehenqive in 'as heaith resorts and timber. fisfi

ý5its eharacter within the jurisdictioii: and game pýüSeýrveS. Li e Wwi a
of the Pri-)vince,ý was also passed in- V. -P. -of the Brit. A,ssn. -for thr
189:2. 13erhaps no mûre, 1111portzant Advanc. of Se,1ewýeI9 1,497, and in the
measures,, heei).ýcon- same vea-r.re(-éived. le lion..'df-gree .

sideréd tha-ntliose rélatin r to mine-; of LL.D. froin *T4broiit.u Univ. li,
and mininfr which weire lt witli religion- he - ie a, niem. of the "k -oe

iii.1890, 1891 and- 1892. In the latter'.Eng. He ni. I;in,. - 1870, Mart, il..
.year the amtýndments made in IS91 of the latx-c' NIr., Justice -M
and lS9b2 were inciirp)rate(l int.0 a Toronto D. -- 63 -('.-orge St., J'o
genéral àct, with other ameràdrnents ro-ii.to : Torowto Clui).
and the whole' act consolidated. '« Qiticiý tio' apprelienfi :, rew1y ta ex-_ý*-amendments are of' etite."-Mail aifd fré'.ome of these

Ràdirafin his views. he striniý-the first j ni pýortance anti were i ii the ly in the peoléle, but not riecefflàrilý t liat
interest of ýtlie explorer and the.!..

everV ehange tneaivi
operatot, tended to facilitate i - Mr. 11ardy's rharacterie-ics as a ilv

bater are a f4cility for detertinj,
the development of the mi*ning in- wtak

the Province. A . Bureau in his opponent,* ready repartee-,
personal enthuti&qn and

-Mines waç.;ý,establishe(i . a minimum whieh he enforCes(lu n f rhining lands- which may Adan&quantit
id the, Crown was- reduced Rev. John James(Metini,
-eYtý) -4 -es. and the o he S' (if t-he lai e

from aci ' ' ption educationist, is, 41-
As r leýasù - i riste-wl of Robt. Ha re, by . his. fe,of taking. larit * o wi

by purchat*- a.ý theretoforewas gi-ýeh.: Shillington, and wa-9 1). in the TI). of
to purchasers. The duty -of 'Pet- Nepeaii, Clarlet4m-, Or éï. 'Or.t.. 3. ls4,.

fôrming éextain. development work Ed. at Vietor' * ia -Univ. (B. Aý, -18 » 73,to the value of about e) per act, lie entered the %letli-.le M. A., 1879),
within-alimited ti rite im poffl* 1 upon i mi.nigtry as a probatioiiý-,r,

purchasem of mining- -la*nd-9 -£nf î the.'& Iffl, anci %ýaS onieincxl, JmS,%ýé( ý.sO -hatright. to stàke hut mining claims was 'As a youthý lie sho memP.also granted. o A. -royalty was irù-': interest in.çft.ut-iv---- )ni-
-posed upon Srtain mines and power, » me" âng Vrs.-given, to the Lt. -Gov* in C-ouneil to éý - - ý tb, ler at.h, enterèd e - 2nd sel;. rew
iwpo.ýe a royalty 'upon others. Nllr. 4' yrs....- 'th 5th reader it. 7 yrs..

H. aiterwarde -'ýntrùd* ced. a bill to 'à ize'in astrohomv at

"tpone'the ro alty clauses during [9ý',yrs., -- At ý.tËi»'early age he'hady 
, 1. __ . . Il 1' . iv

1-
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(-)v6-r thé- grc.ater part- of Thécre he
1't of t4ie-iiill (-r -study, andxetired
tlii-oti.gli ý:Mjp1e eqlu.i'tit)iis. atid ý41nii with the highécst. uert,. firanted 1)i i -

- C w Mlar. vvor- ri other His the Cimiii-il on Elliwat ion, -unil i
health iailing, W-. had tc, glivû 141) all -;j»ývi 1 (*erts. - fr(-)ni th Iefir

stlit-iv.#-Xg.,Mpt, (hilinu a fem.- n)olltll" aile] Pi-pt., Kensington. A fter
ititer, and yet, at the ýage t)f 12, ct)ni' rkn -f) Cal i. he 1,ef -anie i r.vluate

lit-, jxissed the cIaýe;,s t-c-auher's' t)f Univ., Kingstmi. and
rnatriculated int-o Vier-t-)ria t1itý ile'gree froni

Univ. '1111 1.5 yrs., flie lý,t lllilil)is Univ., l>ýslaJter#-omPleting
exam. at. 17 vris., and thf-ý .3 vi-s. 1*)O.,-t-ti-ýtxluàte vourse ÏTI

inericq-cd and taiiglit for 2 111 1881 hec u-,a,*ý,
vr,;. After entering the Ïnirtistrv. i-lected a Fi-llrîw of the EtIticaliermal

lie .;ervetl.;ti(,cesý4ivelv at Cti«.-ttham,' lii.st. *of Afte-r swveral vecirs*
Stitltli*s Falls. ewid « ýU)tidfn. Ont., teachilig in th(- '\I.iiritinte
all(L) ie 1874, wiLs ---ý&lled -t(, the Provinces, - Di-. H-. was . eventu.11-1 ' y

Principatship ()f tliv Ont_ Lt(lits' aplit-il. e)f thé- Victoria
Coll., at. Wliiti)v* , where he lia,; re- and Higli S(h,-ý., 'St. Jt)llri, N.B.,

M;tirict 1. È(l 1*9Ccc*i . ved t1ie dc.i:reý_- iif whère hi, lztlw)tàrý.,, ',%vert- alburiclant1v
Ph. 1). , froni Illiiiol.s Wesl.- U!i1vý, sucrtcý-sf Ill. Ill 1ýS.Sî th$- (if
âjid 's a Seiiator of Victoria Univ. 1'. E: 1, the
D-r. H. ni. 8(-pt;,, 1874, Kate, 4-1,au. whieli Dr. 'H.'s w(irk il, -,st.
Of the Rev. 1) C. Mv 1,)i*)well. -Our. -.I(,)Iln, iiivi*t,,e4l hini ýt,4) 411,Ccept, t lie'

bidir,;' Coll.-ge, fl"hitiýil. Olit. pq).ýiti.-)ti (if -ý1Ipt. Ethication -in
I:FAPNh= , WiMam de Courcy, that provinvec. Titis" t)ff(tr he de-

ian-ister, i,; the s. of R. C. clined. IKýittg Ii)ýith to leave lus M-ork-
Kerry. in St, lf)iiii. Not Imigr aftcr, wiieii

of the Ct. of fi-eL,-bvliis t1itý Vicicirla lbilil(litig (le-
%%-Ife, Robina Forbes, (lait. 4)f the late by tire, ht--. was agked t()

linje rite Pri)
Capt. Thos. H. Liddell. H. M.*S' ass 1-4 v

b2hid Higlilar!tlfcr-;..' B. àt xoi-mai This
1842 _hf- wa.,; el. at Fernit)v Tiffl., lie did-, with «t hc- thal

-anie,ý to Can. ne:,t 1(mir a-fter' 't lie I)c fi-t-e -t4ý rt,-t,.tirti te> Sit'.0

trrWItiat.e(l L. at, Mt-C-11.1 Jolin as sot)ià as his sch. ý,hou1d lxi- réc-
U il-iv 1870, was ï.,alled to the, bar, built. AI tht, (!titi i)f :i, vecar

1873, and becaine Aý,.sL ' 'Ci t y when hf,ý. t'e) varrv out
Attv. of Moutrécal. Mr. H*. sérveà thïs intention. Were

an (iftico(,-r in the ist pý-litet- #-,t plit fotth t4l indlice. hifil t(b
,ýVal»*es Rifle Recri, for -;;ç, me vrs.-, î%; that he* rernaîneil in

a meri). of the ('Il. of Ei'4r., ;i, Con. fq)r 3
in and 'ni. fiait. vf hist (of lic -lit' -Ifl ilit. P)Sitiéýbil of.
tiie late T1io,;ý, iN1iie;.èýen, NImitre-il. Pri)f. M tlif- Anialgarii. -41 N1 -nixl
H- riow practisei la-w in. N. Y.. h. es CfAl., with

'()f Llit- (lept'. ff)ý
liti- training t4 ttutchers. 1 )r. IL

John
t i 4)n i -s t, w-wi. 1). Fe b. 10, 1845, at 'of thé. Quelotc Hitli

Rettfrewshire, alrid whieh lie lit-Id liptï) thé- tinie
1.14 Jth-i- -si. 'i)f the lza-e M. M. Hai-pýr.' ()f hiS appt. as Inspector ofASu'ýL-ÉI0r

1 w*x)-.seller and- wlio Siclis, Il. Q., the tien lit- tiow o(-(-u
also the foun(ler of the first w ' ek IN, pies. H -%v; s also foi- -a tinie ir terini
-w, e Prof. of Matli. in Bc-

Int . spaper printed-iii 3(.jhri-,,tt)ti 6n
ýn''terfîal si-de he' is of elt",- professif trial Dr.

origin. lia-s,.nia4.le hi,: niark M a -1114*111 Of
_nJat, o-né efý the 7ýîqris1.i .3eh.s., aud MaLured lit-e'rar,ý taste. lit N. Si 1w

thèrt--weeiit. to the' _C. tcý>k part in a



-verary poric.(heal, and has con- He then continucd lus studieg ni tl.,
more or leu to contribute t4) Sherheld Scientific Seli. of Yals.r periodicaJ lit. in prose an(ou 1 verse. Coll, Neu- Raven, Uonn., whert.

Many of his lyrics have l')e.e"n highly- lie reniained as a
praised, while some-of his poenis- in student foi two vre., ç1evc)tingf11,ý

the Scottish dialect hà-ve been .41»,-- tentioti princi')allv to Chemi-,tr\.
ognized bv Dr. John Ross, -Mineral. and Met-a and al tiiF- 011Mcially 

re"in his Scottish Poets in Ani.- -of that time gradiiauil with dis
Atýong hi descriptive. poenis, some, tinction a,-; Ph. [).. obtaining also t liéý

lauch as e Battle of the Plains " 'prize in Minerai. Dr. H. t(ýx)k as
2trid The 1 Cfiatf-tau,"' have been the subject for his thesi> the
widely notice( D-r. H. is akio well- nieris-.Nlartin proct-.--s * for the priýnown as a wri of seh. text-lx-)ok.s5. "hot-tlv. after t lii..duet'on of steel.ýA 'his- '& Histoýv of Maritime Pro- Principal (iiom- J. W.) Dltwsofi

viuces having i recognize(l as m-as apptd. biv the (,;"V. of 1. E. 1.
:an excellent. treatise. -Manv bro- to examine that Province and ncchure.,j an!i leetures have. .)me from restpartport lipori, it,

his peu, the former ir uding. t-spécially as t4) the
Plato, The New Educa il, ending (-oal on the island,, and br

Cause.djid Effect in. 1ool Wor wats seleeted " him as8t. Tite
Canzï,, Unity and the latter two results of this survey are to 1x-ý ff)illlfi

valuable - papers publisfied in the in a repert, publisfieil by the Grb,,-t.
"Traiis. of theLit,. and Hist. Soc. ofAn Dr. R.
Quebee,ý' entitled. -The Maritime! *rà,.Nliningand Chentistry ai

Provinces,"' and 61 The bevelopment 17'uiv., arvi the following- yeai
of the Greek He is ab"p a crossed the Atlantic and spelit Sè\

contributor to the - Trans. of the; er-al mkhs. M -the princýîj-xil miniiii,
Royal Soc. of Can. For yrs. he has and , manufacturing centre--i of t r
I)eýin ed. of the E(loiralional Rcrord. Mother Country. - On hisi-eturil lit-
Of hon. positions held by him from was appul. Cheeluist'and Minéral. ti,

time up tinie have beei the Presi- , the Geol. ,Stirve%, w1iloh "it;on had
flencv ýof the St. Aiicit-ew"s Sý-.. of , been just rendered vacarit by tlit
the 7reachers' Ass'*.. V.-P, of 'the' reslgnation-of Dr. T. Sterry Hiiiit.

Quebec Lit. and. Hist. of the îThe Survev was'at that tîmý log..»att,41
Prov. Assn. of Teacherq, and. fbf the iù Montreýl, and foi thé follo u-lititi

Columbian Ed. Cýongm-ss-at.ChicàgL). '7 vrs.- Dr. Il..* di.scharged the duti#
Hii; firsi wife w" A,ým*e,; -eld. daû. 'ýbiboth » ct 8of the'late Wni. K )d, Stainley 1ý4ut1eý; it, the* Uirkw(x -niv: obliged hini

Muir, Paisley (she d. 18&3) He si. re.gigît his conne( on with the Sui2ndly, Eli7a%'I>-th. dau. of eAndrew: vey. Sirice- that timi his
Hastings, St. John, N. B. -3 Wol ha4 hef-ni - -tlevt)t4-(l exclusively toASt., Richmond ý9q.,. Qiw&,r. IIV. . WoIrk, the rapid growth t)fti A distitilý-uished oducationiî;t."-- 'iù Coll., e-,4pecialiv t1w

-HARRINGTON, Bemard James, eatly incré"ed number 44 - stil
educationist, wais-b. -at fýt. An(1ÉevVý, gents in 'the Faicu'lty -()f Applied

P.Qý, where his fathbr's family have Science, necee-ýsnitting every vraiesi more. extended coiu-ýws of* iiist.rii(,-r dc-d for several generations,
Aug. 5. VÎ48. Owiiig to, weak eyî '"timi. In 1 SM", lie wws a ptd. Vavi(l

tt, froili whieh he suffered .Èile. Green* hields'Prof. of (lhemistr"y-Lii(l
à Y, he spent little ÙM at seh, Nlilà eral.. retainiýrg at the iý;eme unie,

arid received his 'élementary. ed. the positkin, of Lmcturer in Minin9
chiefly front private teachen. .Ute'r,, and. Metall. ' This latter position,

he matriculàted- at McGill Unir.*,' however, he retired from in IS91.
and' graduated B.A., taking latý'Wearein(lebtedto Dr. H. for mari%,,

rank honours In Natural Science ýontributions to science,, espé, ia
-and the Logan gold medal, 1-869.;,..i in the domain of Can. mineral.
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list of his writings will be foiind in iuanie a 1". L S., «tn(l- aftùr%-arçL;
the 411 Bih. of the Royal *$4oc. 4)f sttidî-_,ý4I ari - m the %NLixle dept. of
(laii."* His principal liiei-ary %-«br- afid- in the

is " Th-e Life of Sir Williani'Loýlail*" Bqonnitt. latli. lit- ai»o
Offl ). He has been op the s-tudieil in lt4ly, I;týlgiuri-i and Hol-
Nat. Hist. Soc.-, 'Montmal. and wais land. On his rourn to Cali. lie
for nianv vearq ed. of t-hi--ý Cau. ispent 62, m-iiiter.s ili Tibront-t-.),- and

n -)w the Rprord opi* was kpl)týi. a ment. of the 1,Zoyal
Srd'enre. lit -addition t4p hi.; purely Can. Aoitd. of Arts. on the fornia-

acadernie deeree£4. Dr. H. àq a Fell4b%* »týIC)II of tkiat lm->IV, 1 SM.). lx. 11 ig
Of Nti-4'ùill Univ-, -kif t lit Royal norninatt4i, Iov thý ' fourider. - t'he

)f ('an., as W-»Il as of the -titi's Of Lrne. After
of London, and a nwni- of'-the Arn* as Fresilt. t)f the, Ont. of
lilst. -of Mining. Eng., and of the Artis.i:%', he %%:-(-nt t4e for fur-ther

-.'He i> al.st) a çztudy. 'Whilt- al)ré)ml he exhibitefl
dir. of, the Cong. Crtffl., e the Rfeyal A-ezu-I.. London, at the
In 1-897, lie served ýu V.-P. of the 1"a*rlà% 8luil

Cheniistry a§ee. of the Brit. Ami. «at He t4mik al) fils résiétenee in Nit ' -,rit
Torontep. In 188-L' lie iva-s appt-ti. r-eat, IM3. and was flir. af the ' Art

a nient. of the Pn>t. liml. of 8q,ýh. Sch. of 'Montreal Art Assil.
of Montr-wl. He s ' té. 1876, front -that ti.nif ' - iii) to 18Sî He

Afin * Lois. eld. (tau. of >%ir J. W. was 'electeil. l]>reýk-1t. ()f the Royaï
I)awmorl. - Utii#-.- reity - Sf., Mf,ýiii -C'pan. Acad. 4-) » f Art," L.

1Éý. frBrit-ii, mlie> was thé fikst
Few nièrs haýve.dont-. more in .4tè tinos- ffl, hut déelined tA.)

tentatioli> -A-av to adivance- the iruillin;. itxitLm- Fle(--ttý-«] ag 18939 lit»
ries of Ca a.M Nech. Ber.

t*elbtkfl the position. aitil ha4 since
19AMMU DixLiùs , IL. F, been t-he.r*eto at eve.év

t 1% 4th q. Capt.. Wni. (-"lias.'- allniial -ineeting up t4) the present
-Harris, late Asgt*. Coultir. of Police. %11-. H. waq awarded a
London, Eng.'. B. and ed. in Eng.,' medal at the Fàir, Chi(lago,
he came t'O (*an. at4 A. » VOU119 "Inàfî 1 zio-93. H ý- jî.,ý kntp%%it principally am a
and wim eniployed for AMie tigiim and. ix)rti-ait leinter One cof

vonductin K* siîrveNrq, in B. C.., for t-he' hls .early pivtur-es, Tbe Schffll,ait. pa(.i Ry. ' pri(-Pi-- W the coi Truetees"' i..ý in the Xartotial .T"al-
struct-ion of that rowl. He, becam(l lery. Ottam-a also Tht- Fathers

afterwards City Surve or (of - Vlt*--',

toria. bi -Y which, wae; t-x-
Un&r coitimi.,4.qiibn front-the

Pro-sxit. -of ýtWe- C. St«-k Exehange, Dont. (,X'ûvt, . and which-. so far as
ant 1, -in 1897. i-aç4 appt-t 1. meni. of (-*.,ire and research.could M'a-e it, lis
the Sonýhtffl. Reservation -Onln. re-ar(l&i as an -aecurate record of

is a F:reerna.-zoti, and has held. what it, reprèsents. the
#jûitýe in thë Grand Lyige - of - B. C
'Hem. Oet.ý 187,8, Nl*art.ha, vourig. tli,).;#. of H. E. tti(:Farlt)f
flall..,Of the late .1&!,. Dq--ýUg1a-s. lont Sir

B., 1st (;0-%-. of B.' C.- Nlowat,-on- Sir A.
Sir Hv. 8'ti g. %,Ir L. Tilley,

XàRWEý ]RoboM R.C.A.. 1,1résolt. Cayiýl)lmý11, C. -.f. Sir John Alleil,
Royal C. . an. Àeml. of Ai--tsý is the s. Huoi Allait. Sir. Wrn. Dawson, Sir
of Win. Critchl()W*Hiarri.4, a.4 -Angit- Jf*,epli filekçxbn. Senatot ýFerrier,

sey-' Noléth- Wales,' by bis wife. Atlan, Bp. .. N)nd, Bp.
Sarah tche of B. Williams.,'Sei-iawr Drummond', Jaâ.
1 t e Vaee_.ý f- Con*ay- Ne-)rth* Roffl, Rev. Dr. Do«gl&4, Peter Red-liee

aie$,> lïý 1 nie. his parents'to ipath, (W. Clox-Aerham,
L.3z ise:ý -at, Prlnc.4-- -of >- ffx-d- A. - F.-. Gatiht - _1310n Afiau

Wales- tteti>w-u. he be- '-and M'm M.. Campbell. He. haa

a
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lectured on 'l Tbe Early Artists r)f 1
Canada," and other subject.,ý before
the Wonian's Art Assn., Montreal.
He m. 18855, Elizabeth, clau. of the
late, L. N. Putnam, Montreal.-11

Ditrorh.-,r St.,, Monfreuf.,
Perhaps the- tnost diistinctively of all

Can. painters."-.LN'ew Enq. Mag.
HARRIS, Robert Carr education-

ist, is tlie s. of Ale,2. Harris, of
Berkshire, by his wife, Ursula
,Sarah Carr, oi Yorkshire, Eng. B.
in London, Eng., 1843, he w<tS' ed.
at King's Coll., lAndon, and entered

the 'civil eng. profession, 1864, be-
coming an, asst. engr. on the Inter-

col. Ry., A 1867. and asst. dist.
engr. , 1% c .1 1872.; a div.'engr.

Can. Pac. Uy., July, 1875; a div.
engr., Quebeýç,-,. (;o,%-t. Ry.,. -Apl.,
1876. - In addition thereto, he wwi

m'loyed on the Brôoklyn water-
works. 1874 ; on the. Càn. Pac. Ry.,

in calculating bridge superstructure
trusses, and in inspecting on behalf
of the-Doni. vovt.* thý bridilfes on

that. road from the Ro-cky eýs. to
Vancouver. Also as« Consulting
Bridge Engr., for St: Georre Via-
duct, Grand Trunk Ry. ;fils pro-
fessîonal experience in ry. construc-
tion has been of the-most varied and
extended character, be having had

to, do in one way or another with
every link of the rys. that croffl

North Am., from the Atlantic to
4he Pacifie, viz. : the' Pictou Ry.,

the Intereol. Ry., the Quebec
(;ovt..Ry..,, and the Can. Pac. Ry.

He has Leen an Affloc. of the Soc.
of C. E., Londoh, Eng. Beaide-9.

being -the author of articles on,
" S*nitary Engineerin r 'l' and the
l".-Reclamation of TiL Marshers-
from. the Sea," he. has published 2
text-booké en Civil- Engineering'.
and " Biidge Calculations. " A td
Prof. of Civil EnizinL., Roý. Peii -
CoIL, Kingston, Mâ&-I,,1879, he be-
came also Prof. of vil Enging. ýin

Qheeds 'Univ., Kingston. . He re-,
tired from the first-named position,ý
July, 1897. He is a T. -P. ý of the

e SS. -An Iin p.
F strongly favours
the maintenance of Brit. connec-.

tion. A niein. of the Pre.4h. Ch., he
m. 1 st, 1875, Ellen Jane, dau. of Robt.
W. Fittou, M. D., of Cork, Irel. (she
d., 18.90) ; and 2n Il , June, 18%.,
to Bertha, dau. of' l V. Wright,
Ottawa. This ladv had before her
marriage, acquired an înternl. repu-

tation becatise of b ' er efforts in the
cause-of fallen humanity. She wa-
the founder of the Home for Friend-

less, Women and of thé Yoting
vv viiien's Chri4ian Inst., of the

Y.W.C.A. and of the Gospel 11is-
sion Union-, Ottawa, and- was for

some time Organizingo, Secy. of thf,
Dom. Y. W. C. A. She li kewise wi,,r)te
a book: "' Lights and Sha(les- (>f Mis-
sion Work " (18.92). ' Kiqq-efoeï, Ota.

RARRT Robert B., Q,("., is the '3.
,of Robt. - J. Harris, Annapôlis, N. S.,

where e wa§ b. Aug. 18, 1860. &J.
by private tutors and at Annapolis
Acad., hè studied law with the late
-Sir J. S. D. Thompson,. ajid was
ealled to the bar, 1 ý92. He prac-
tised at Yarmouth until 1 ffl 2, wheii

he became a partner of the present
Mr.- Justice Henry, in 'Halifax.
After* the lattet's elevation to the

Bèneh, he became head of the firin
of Harris, Henry & Cahan, one of
th î ' leading law firms in N. S. , He.

was created a Q. C. -, by the Earl of'
Derby, 1890. He m. Minnie L.,
dau. of Jas. Horsfall, Annapolis. Li

a 'Lib -Con. -in politics.-e In,!Ili.q
,St., Halifax, £V.-S!.; Halifax Club;
City cluj).,
a IR ARM , The Very Rov. i William
]Richard (R. C.), was b. at cork)

Irel., Mch. 3, 1847, -and. came to
Can. with hi. parents at an e,,irly

.age. He* pursued his classical 8'ta-
dies at St. Michael's *Cýll., Toronto,
and his theol. studies at Ste. Anne'ç;
COR .9 P - Q. - Apptd. secv. to Mgr.

,Lyncý,, :Toronto, 1869, Se accom-
panýied that prelate to'Rome on the
occasion of the Rcurnefiical Couneil,
and while there, entere ' d thé Coll. of
the Propa£aiida, where hé took the
degree oe B.D. He was ordained

priest at Rome by Cardinal Patrizzi,
-1870, and, returnin to 1ýan., - be-
came Rector of Ziala, following
which he was vector of St. M ichael's



Cath., Toront4-), and then Rector of (she (L 1893) ; and -2.ndly. 1-895, Idia
Newmarket, where he remainéd 8 vrs. Gertrude, only dau. of 'Capt- 'S. U.

In 1884 he was ap td to, his pre-;ent' L. WI)ittier.-F-r-PAericten, N.B.

ge , 1.)e ean of St. Catha- HARRISON. ]Lm. Suqie Franc",
rines. In 1885, and again in 18,136, author. is the dan. of the late John
he was« unanimo ' usly elected Preqdt. Bvroii'Rilev, and was b. în Toronto

'ý1ech. Insts. of- Ontý. a* little ovèr .30 rs. ago. Ed. Iwirt-of the Assn. of
Dean H. takec3 a deW interest in ly in her native cit. è V and partly iti
education, and %ince his advent at -N-o.t.real, she m. 1879, J. W. T.
.St. Catharines bas succeeded in Harris(ýbn, an - aecompliqhed musical
erecting for the R. C. Separate Schs. perforaier and able critic, wli' is
the finest sch. building in the Nia- now organist of St. Si'on's Ch.
gara peninsula. He was a de]. t43 Toronto. At the age of 16, Mrs.
the. Pan. Am. CA)ngress of Religion H. began writing Ù)r the press,reviews, es.4jay:q
and Eduéation, Toronto, July, 1895, anýd short stories,
and rewl an interesting paper before! but 'She did not býëgin seriou.sly to
that body on "The Mîssion. Work 'qultivate literature iintil lei"-ilig
Of the Cath. Ch. in West-trn Ont.'ý Ottawa about Ô«Y"rs. ago. While
He co'tributed. a similar sketc-h to a resident with ber liusband at the
the Il R. C. Jubilee Volume," 18.92. 'Fedei,ýa-1 capital, she wrote and coni-
He is the author of Il The ' History poseoi a song of welcotne for the
of Early Missions in W*stern Can." initial appearanee of the NLI,,ttyluis of
(1893), whidh is an expansion and a'Lansdowne in dan. She-wrote.

development of the sketch last pre- eral other songs, whieli were pub-
illously notexi 2; and of another his- lishecÏ in Eng., and likewise DÀ-ted

torical volume, The Catholic Ch. as musical critie for one of the large
Ân the Niagara Peninsula, 1626-1895 western dailies ýunder the name of
(18M). He was a del. to the Irish Gilbert -King." Sinée then she

.Nýationa1 Convention, Dublin, 1896. has contributed to 7'he- Strand,
He received the hon. degree of LL. D. Ti,mlÀe Bar, the Atlantic -£VontuY.
from Ottawa Univ., 1897. -St.- Cath- the Co.em(,>politait'. the Néer, Eng.

Mw., the I)etýroit Free Pro.,ý.wx, the
An *eloquent proacher, a thorouhrhly Ff"eek, and was'for so ffie tinie on-ýthe

devoted pasto!, a.profound scholar, a f nènd editorial staff of the last-nanied
of humanitv in its werdest sen4e, and it is

needlem to say, an earnestly pious dis- journaL Of separate works she
ciple of the Great Master."-David Boyle. has published: .4ý'Crowde(l Out," a

RARW W Thomas, educationist, collection of -short stories (1888)
is the s. of tÉe late Thos. Harrison, The Can. 'Birth- I)av Ik)ok (1fflý;

y his wife, Elizabeth Cobarn (o, Pinel Rose àn(I' Fletir-de-Lis
U. E. L. descent). B. at Sheffield, Downýthe.River" and other poems
N.B., Oct. 24, 1839, he was ed.at (1891). ý;he was one of the first

'f'rinity Goll.; Dublin (where he was writ ers to explore the Fre.neh-Càn.
first honour- man in Math. and a fïeld 'foi; character and descriptive'
Math. sch.), and at the Uni v. of Dublin i sketches, and has done for the
(B. A. ý 1864 ; LL B. 9 1864 ; M. A., 1 hubitagt of Lower Ca ' n. - much the

1873;ý LUD., 1869). Aeturninf to', same service as Geo. W. Cable bas.
N. B., he was apptd., 1870,, Pro of 1 done for the Creoles of .Auisiana.
Eng. Language and Literature, and ý She -now write8 under -the nom cle

of Mental and Moral Phil. in the j ymrre of 11 Ser nus,"' adopting it
Univ. -of N. B. In Augt., IW, he to an accidental -error made
" me Prof. of Math. and Presdt. ing her signature. Several'
of the Univ. -The laat-named posi-.ýof her poems- are ineluded in ýl3,.ted-

tion he resigned on his appt. as'man'a Il Victorian Antholoizv." and
ç i in Lighthall's. « « Songs of & GreatChanceUor of the Upiv.,"l8W2. -t e

m lot, IM5, ý>usan Lois, dau. of Dom.," and her productions. have
the late John S. Telor, Sheffield all been favourably reviewed in the

-- ,> 4
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Ctn., Am. and Eng. press. More rofit,6, including the À.-W. (ýam-
recently she hm won recognition in paign, 1885 (medal),'and was appti-1.
the lecture field, her fin, ta pearan4.ýe Brig. -Mai. in reward for gai lan t,&,ý.
in that capâcity being made in at Batoche. He retired with t.he

Montreal,, lq56, in a recital 1 ure;, rank of major, A, 1 - e) 1 1894.
on " The M*al& of French ean. H. w*as emplo1v1ýf temporarily as

Glen Bonaý6,,'ý 2?o4,46dàle, ôrowo. 'Queen's on th'e Con
tinent, 1874; an , on his arrivai. in-

«'A Canadiait Lotigfellow."-Iondon'Can., litrel forsome ýVeîars in Nlits.
i koka. for which dist. he was apptd. a&.'As refre8hing as a breath f rom the Iffl. He is known in M'arCanadian woocls." 'The Chatauquau.

- It gives me plessure W think that. Can.,l Offic ' circles as the inventor of cer.
.4bould possem such an author."-Margitis tai' * 4 on the N,,lartini

of DiýfeKn. n improvement.
rifle, the merits of which have beenA brilliant, natural voice. The fre(luentl referred ý to in the En'touch 61 a Parisian painter in her poetie; 9-

sketches of artist lite.'*-Lit. World (Boston). ý press. ge spent some time in Eng.
A deep hearted patriot, whose series OU in connection lwth his invention,

»ongs are ventible caskets of preriolu * 5 New"' Major H. haé-ý-aLqo visited, on mil.World conceita."-Sàturday Rert*ew.'
Ome who in prose and verse has àone 1ýusinAss, Russia Prissia, Poland,

gome of the brightest writ.ing we have seen Hungary, Bulgaria, Roumania, Ser-ý-
in Canada."-W. D. LriýghtAaU. via. Aùstria, Saxony, France, Bel-

RARM Ma Ronour EU4 Co. gium and Italy. He writes- in the
Ct..Judge, is a native of Eng., and; military- eeçz-g under the nffl i1,ý,

came tô B. .6., 1 ffl. Ed. -at. the plume of " " The OM Filé. 7' . A t
B. C. Coll. Sch.ý* and by private résent he is loeal manager of, tlie

tutor, he was called to the B. C. ýïtizens*- Gas Con'trol Co. He. M.
bar, 1874; and. became4 -Iàaw Çlk. to M-ary Regina, dai. of Hy. Ellis, of
the Legislature, 1876, and Ck. 'of Abbýv Wood, near Woolwich, Eng'the Ho. of Assembly, 1878. In -234 Beverley St., Toronto, Ont. ' -,
the same year he was apptd. Solici- A thletic Clith ; A'azul awl XifflarY
tor to the Attv.'Genl.'s Dept. ]He;! Club, London, Eia.
wu electâ a Bencher of the. Law 19ARf ' Kin Caroliner X. C.,'e(itica-
Soc.., 18W; apptd. Stipend. Mgte. tionist, is the - dau. 'of Ry. N. Hart, a
for the - Province, 18M ; Co. Ct*. native of Can. , Who was for many
Jucige for Caribo"nd LilloSt, Oct., vrs. a leading mem.. of the St. U-)ùis
1884, and'Judge of the- Co. - Ct. of. bar, and the grandlau. of the late
Nanainioq-l'889. A mem. of the. Ch. Beiij. Hart, of Mortreal. B.'in St.

of Ëng., he has served as. a del. to Louis, Mo., she was ed. in the east,
the Aniz. Synod. He is also a Free- and. graduated with high honours.

mason. He. m. 1880, Miss E. M. L. ésocietv claimed her young woman--
Seabrook, -« Iiondon, Ont. - Victoria, kiocsili ýgntil, becoming dissatisfiKI
B. C. with ' -so aimless an existence, she

RA IMN, Major Charlu Greville-,- finally driftÀed into the Kindergar-
reserv e of officers, Can. Mil. e is, the te-in, St. Louis, the first real home of
s. of- Edward Harston, Cambridge-; the Kindergarten in Am., being the,,
shire, Eiig., by his wife AfineL Qre- sch* where ber labours and duties

vlile Battemer. 'B. at Tamwarth, began, 1876. , After graduatùl4, she
Erw. , Aug. 10, 1848, he was ed. at had charge of one of the best kinder-
Wýrbourne, and » entered the Roy. gartens in ber native city, and sub-

Mar. Light Infty. aa 2nd lieut., Aug. sequently, 1882-86, was associated
ge lm. Promoted ist lieUý. , Aug. with Mm Laura. Fisher (now -of
10, Ifflé, he subsequently passed for Boston, Mase.), in the Normal Kin-
a Co. , and was placed on the retirtd dergarten Sch. of St. Louis. From

list, with the bon. rank of capt. » 'this institution she proeeeded to To-
Coming to Can., he served for some ronto, and from 18M to 1892, had

yrs. with the Royal Grenadiers, To- charge of the Normal .Training and
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Kindergarten. in that, eity. Aý ý iiiiniigniatist, is the -4. of the late
frienèb-,ý«Mi&9 Adair, who is well;.A(tolphus M. Hart, advçK!.-,Ite 4nd

,rjqalifieýXo spéak in theprernises, author, and waz; b. in Niontreal. Mch.
refers in Yhe Kiibderga»f ii Yk Il..R, 26, 1849. Ed. there, in N. -Y. and

Springfield, to the success -attending at ;rhree Rivers. he gave h'm*elf ïo
her efforits in the capital of Ont. a busin>ýs Pareer".aii(-l is at present
.i The rapid extension of the kiii(ler- i Genl. - Nfangr. of t-he . Phcenix FÀre
garten throughout Ont. and the'ý Iris. Co., Montreal. As a num)"»$-

Vorn. of Can. has been mainlv (lue î matist lie forrned qeveeal valuable
to her ability and enterprise.- Her collections of coins, one of w-hich he

appt. to the position of Provl. sold to the Dom.- Ottewa.
Iiispr. of Kindergartens, 1890. gave 188b, for $2,500;'two other,; he sold

added opportunities -for fiirtherîn bv ail(-tion in N. Y.' He has alsohe cause s-o dear to her orm ed.leart, M f' valuable collections of paper
ite is not too much to say, that froni money and auto7graphs. Mr. H. was

the great lakes of Ont. Ù) the Padific oneof the earliestmeniq. of the.Numis.
coast, wherever the -Kindergarten !,and Antiq. Soc., Mon trealand became

has gained'a foothold', Miss H.'s in- ' a life mem. of tliat lxx.1v. He like-
fluence and the inspiration of herlwise a.ssists_:ýd in founding the Soc.

lifé have gone with it ; . and Can. of Historii--al of which he
kindergarteners speak her name with was elected Presdt. In addition to'

pride and gratitude. " In the vear heing the author of nu ieroils papeils y ,
189.2, she left Can., and after a ýear read before this Soc., he bas pub-
in the, N»rmal Kindergarten, at Mil- lished in Yx)ok, form, "' The. Fall of

waukee, Wisconsin, she w;ce ted the NeNý- Fra'nce 4 ' ReIxAlion «.N-ý ote8
important position which she now; of 18.37," and The Quebec Act,*
holds -(1897) as Dir. of the Training 1774," the wholé withý illitstrations.

,Sch. of the Baltimore Kindergarten -. Jlontreal-.- St. -lamèq'x. Chlb.
Assn. one, " says .the paper -- A deep and devout student of Can. an -

from whiýh we have already q'uoted, ti(juities and archa-oloe-.'ý-Herald. -
could be better suit4xi to pioncer a RART, Rov. Thomas (PreAb.),, edu-

&reat, cause thân Miss H. With aý cationist, if the s. of -John. Hart, by
firm belief in humanity, and the ý his wife Jean M. Semple. B. at Pais-

power 'of the. kindergarten to. form 1 ley, Scot., Sept. 6, he accom-
and enlarge individual character, panied his parents to Perth, Ont.,
and eventually to elevate the masses, 1842, and received his preliminary

her spint is held above petty dis- education in the local scbký He then
tractions and dis*appointments, and 1 entered - Queen's Uni v., Kireston

thework goes steadily on.' Although (B. A. 9 1 Sffl; _M. A. ý 1868),, and, later,
only the second year since its organi- 8tudiefl Theor. there (B. D., 1 W)l

zation, great1ý- increased « accom- and at Editiburgh, Scot. While in
modation hasbeen found necessary. the -latter city he w&i received Iby
The - outlook at present is very en - the Genl. Assembly as -a ficentiate
couraging, and what the future may of the Ch, of S cot. He had 'î previous-

bring remains for a later time to Iv served as headmaster of the
tell." Since the above was'written ýVàrdsville Grammar Sch. He went

we learn that it is arranged- that Miss 1, to Man., 1872- to, undertake coll.
H. is to take a prominent part in, and mission work, and became Prof*.'
the lecture course. of the Kindergar of Ancient Classics and French and
ten Assn. in connection with Colum I.&cturër in Hebrew in Man' C011.3
bia Univ. , Waahington. Indeed, which position he still fiHo. He was

she . bas already delivered her first one of the founders of the Univ. of
series of 5 lectures, and bas won a Man., 1877, and bas been, from the

flattering reSpti'n.-l' The North- first a mem- * of its côuncil. In addi-
ajnpt"," Baltimore, Md., U.S. tion to his other duties he has'been.

-- EM , Gerald B., axýthor and closely"identified, with.,ch. and mis-
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sion work, was elected a mem. of lature for Kingston, Feb. 23. 189'2.
the Provi. Bd. of Education. 1880, to 1111 a. vacancv caused by the re-
and hecame Moderatoi of the Svnod turn of the laVe mem. to the Il o.
of Man. and the N. W. T., 1889. of.Commons. On the reVirement of
He m. Aug., 1872, Isabella Margt., the late Hon. C. F. Fra~er from the
<Ian. of the laVe Judgc Malloch, i Mowat. Admn. bu wa.s apptd. Vo suc
Perth, Ont. -W4~--Me*~ t ceed him as Comnr. of Public Works.

r HA.RTY, Hon. William, legisiator, May 30, 1894. He wa.s apptd. a
was b. cf Irish parentage, in the Tp. Senator cf Toronto Univ., 189'2; arel

* of Biddulph, Middlesex, Ont., Mch. a Comnr. for the revision cf dw
S, 1847. He received his primary Ont. Statutes, 1896. He is a mure.

R- education at the Christi, n Brothers of th*. R. C. Ch., and was m. 1870.
S h. aud at Regio~~li~ Colt., Kings. to Catharine Mary, dan. of the 1at~
ton, the latter being then under the James Bermingham, Ottawa (she il.f - y~ pîesidencv of the 'laVe Father Staf. 1889). -~ Kiwjsfrrn, Os<L; Naiicsud

* ford. cf Liedsay. Devoting himself! Club.
Vo commerce, he became a partncr ifl '<A clear anri strong thinker. a man rf~i4 4lie wholcsale groccry firm of Jas. independent mmd, and . a loyal, pelle-

r Hartv & Co., Kingston, Vo the chief 'PîriLed cit~zen."-Prindi>at Grant.

control of which business he SU<~ HARVEY, Bey. Koses (Presl>.~.t cee<lcd, 1868. Electcd a mcm. of littérateur, is the s. cf the laVe Re~ -the local Bd. of Trade, 1870, he b~- .Jas. Harvey (Prcsb.), min. cf Rudcame Presdt. thereof, 1873, And rock, Armagb, Irel., and was h. jewhile holding that office was ser~t as the city of Armagh, 1820. Bd. at
-e a del. Vo a meeting of the Dom. Bd. the Royal Colt., Belfast, wheru he

of Trade held at St. John, N.B.. took honours in Greek. Logic ami
1874, to consider the basis of a Moral Phd., he was ordained Vct bu
reciprocity Vreaty with the U. S., ministry and became pastor cf t hé
on the lines advocated by t~be late cong. at Maryport, Cumberland,
Hon. Geo. Brown, who had heen on Eng., 184k La 1852 he accept.e] a

,a mission to Wasbington cii the sub- caîl Vo St. Andrew's (Free) Ch.. 'St.
R; h~ jeet. Mr. H. was a dir. of the ,Jobn's, Nfd., where be laboured for

Kingston and Pembroke i{y. and a '26 yrs. He retired from the active
înem. '>f the Exec. Comte. of the duties of his profession 1878, and
Bd. from its reorganization in 1875 was granted a liberal life annuit~ -

till 1879. He took a prominent parti He was electe4 a Fellow of the
in forming the co. now in possession Royal Geog. Soc. 5 of En~., 1886, and

<t cf the Can. Locomotive and Engine aFellow of the Royal Soc. of Ca».,
Works, and was mang. dir. of the 1891. La the same yr., bu receivisi
ce. Up Vo 1888. From that Vime he the hon. degrue of LL.LY. from Mc-
was for several yrs. GenL Mangr. in Ojîl Univ. He is also a corr. mcm.
Can. of the Equitable Life Ina. Cc. of the N. S. mat, cf Science. and an
of N. Y. He is now one cf the 3 bon. mem. cf the New Eng. HisV. Soc.

t trustees cf the co. in Can., the 1V bas been truly said that "no cee
others being Sir R. J. Cartwrigbt bas ever done more Vo make New-
and Hugb Ryan. He is aise a dir. foundland known favourably abrcad
cf the Imp. Life Assur. Ce. Mr. H. than 4~r. H." Apart from bis
became a mcm. of the Kingston City publisbed works, he has, since 1869,
Ceuncil. 1879, and as Chaîrman cf eontributed a large number cf
its Finance Comte. was the means cf articles and sketches on Nfd., ber
greatly improvingand strengthening history, capabilities, and natural
the credit cf .tbe city. A Lib. in resources, Vo Vhs newspapers and
peiticsf he was for yrs. Presdt. cf periodical presa cf Brit., tbe U. S.
the local Reforni Asan., and is now and Can. His contributions in this -

~amem. cf the Eastern Ont. Lib. respect would flîl many volumes.
* ~ - Hewas elected Vo the Legas. 0f bis other literary productions
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"the best - -known are « The Char- or in the mags. A mong these have
aýteristiùs of the Present AgeY IIý a been papers on the grain trade, on
lecture (1851); && Thoughts on the the reciprocity treaty (hie essay re-

Poctry ahd Literatute of the ceiving the Ist prize from the-,%Iont-
Bible" (1852); "The Testimony. of real Trade Rerieev, 1865), and hq

Sineveh to the Veracity of the more .,recent contributions to - the
Bible " (Iffl); 'l« Lectures on the Can.- MWj., and to the Proeds. of the

Harmony of Science and Revela- Can. Inst., and the.* Royal Soc.' He
tion (1856) Lectures on Egypt was elected, sý)me yrs. ago, a Fellow

.and its, . Illustrative of the Roy,l - b&ýt- and was
of '-ýSériptiire " (1857);' " làectuýr", Presdt. of*-tlie Can. Inst., IM-93..
Literary and Biographie.%V" (1864) ; He is now V.-P. of the*Astron. and
"' Comýack's Joumey Acrcý&s New- 'i Phys. Soc.. A mem. of the Ch. of

foundland " (edi ted 1873) ; 16 Acro&q Eng., he m. Nov', 1 &58, Jane, dau.
Newfoundland with the Governor " of the late John G rist, Qtiebec.,-.

(Iffl); Newfoundland, the Old- 80 Cre,,;rent RW., Torowo.
est British Coloüy " (18M); 6 «ý Text- RASLAX R«ý- EWorge Edwin (Oh.
.Book of Newfou, ndlaud - History of En ), is the ý s. of Ceo. and Isa-

(2nd ed.ý 1890); 6'Where Are We, bellà ýa-,9lamI, and was b.« at Dublin,«
and Whither Tehding?" (1886),-,Irel.,Mch.30,1857. M.-atp*vate
«I Newfoundland as it iÈ, in Iffl: 'schs., and at Trinity Coll., Dublin
A Hand--book and Tourist's 1 ONLA., sciefice, .,honor man and
(ISUrl); and " Newfoundland'in the i moderator), he was lordaineil to, the
J ubilee Y ear " (1 Sri ). He has-also con - 1 prie-sth nod. 1884. In t he same * yr.

tribuW-1 desc-riptive and statistical he ww3 apptd. Curate. at i8t. 8te-
articles tO t 'le « & Encycl. Britannica " phen*s, T6r:ont4-), and, in 18ri, became
And to 46 JoýtnE4to$-'s Univ. Cyclop."' fellow à.1ad lectu'rer in Nattiral
-8f. I'oh7t"xt Nfd. Sciénee-.ý,,in Trinity Univ., Toronto

44 What Xrý H. dc« not kriow about NÉd. (NLA.; IS&2). He is now,
is not ?-orth knovnng."-Star. and ha-s bèen for S"e time pagt,

RARVEY, arthlur, statilsticiau lecturer in 'Apolo,«*ti**.8 in King's
was b. at Hallsworth,,ýuffolk, Eng-'l Coll., Win(1401,1,,N.S.9 a OV. Of that

18.34, arxI received his ed. in F 'nce, Uuiv., and rector of funenbur"
in Holland, and at T*nlty Côll., He aLç%o edits TU Church Retié-S.
Dublin. -Coming to Can., 1856, he Politically, he is a, Con. Re m.
joined the newspaper press, and was Mabel,. dau. of Rev.,-Canon Brent,,
subsequently' parliamentary cor- Newcastle, Ont. - 7Y&P 'Rect &Y
respondent for ihe Hamilton

tator and Montreal Gazette at Que- ]KAMA ma Rotelli Fraiein
bec,.IM9-61. Hewasalso fora few Iiongwortb City'Ct. Judge, ià the

ed. of the * Quebec Morning î s. of Chas. Ras7.ard,: of Bellevue'
Chronicie, thèn the organ of Sir j B. in P. E. I., Nov. 20, 1849'.. he.-

John Macdonald at the seat of was. ed. at- Prince of -Wales * CoIL,
go,ý-t. A td. chief statistical clk., Charlottètown, and was called-to the

Auditor- Ms Dept., Jan. 1-, 1862 har, 1872. He prac' tised -through-
he remained 'in -the Can.. public! out in the city of Ch 1

service till his removal to Toronto, and- was created a Q. C. b the garl
to become M angr. of *the Pjýovl. of Aberdeeu, 1. 8(M. In

Insurance' Co., 1870. He is now he was aept4l.'Judge of the City CL
Presdt. of the Toronto Loan and of Charlottetown. He-is a mem: of

Co. Re 'founded' the 'I 'I.Year the Ani. Ch., and m. 187j ., Mza-
-Book a;nd Alma'ac of B. N. A..%')' béth, dau. of the late Lestock
1867, a Meritorious publJeation, P. *""»-. DesÉrisay- - Ch«rlottettw»ln,,
whiêh he ed. uÈ to ý 1870. He is P. i

à*Uthe author of various essays and 3 - '.Tg W-iniam
papers, either publi»hed separately edu ionist, is the -s. of (;eo. H&tt*>
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Fredericton, N. B., I)V his wife,'ý Ilo. of Commons oïï B. C. entering
Sarah Clark, and- was-b. at Fred- ý the Cati. Un'ion.,- 1871, and saIt tintil

ericton, Oct. 10. -1868. Ed. at. the the close 9f.the Ist Parlt., m-henhe
Univ. tf N. B. (A. B., 1887) lit- retired in favour -of the Hon 4 Edgar

radiiated C. E. at Cornell Nv., Dewdnev, n0w It..-('ov. o*f B. C.
1891. Employed for a time in the i Apptd. Dept A i rt -Genl. of Mil.,y-

eng s offie *, Iiitei-col. Ry., he was 1 7M. D. No. 11 (B. with -rank of
afterwards %,ticçessiv.ely res1dýntlt.-col.,, Mch. 21, l8ï3; to same

engr. Grafton and- Upt4-)n Ry., office, for M. 1). No. 10 (Mal). and
engr. with the Berlin Iroit' 'ý\T. W.- T.), ApI, 1, 1881 ; and to

sanie ' offiee for M. 1). Nio. 5* (Mont-Briç% Co., and engr. of the Wind'M ranch Ry. Apptd. Prof. of reab, May 1, Iffl, lie served in the
Civil Engin . in the Univ. of Nà. B., Rebellion of ISS5 as 1).A.(Îr., and

IS92, he became, Î T) thé samel year, '2hd in command of the N..--W. FieldInstructor of re(Io. in Cornell Univ., Force under (i iil. Middleton, and
and in 1894 Prof. of do. in Pqýrdiie was présent at the engagements of

ni v. Th"i latter chilir- he âtill Fisli Creeà and Batoche (medal and
fi 1 ls. A Lib.'-Cç)n. in politics.- m ntioned'in des te-hes). See also
Lafayette, Ind., [,.S. tý his fecollections of the -campaign in'

=W, John Casde, Q.C-., is el the Yai.-al and £VU. P,,e,#?., andj
q. of the late Sanil. Ratton, and t'Transý.of the Mil. Inst. ne re-

as b. at, Port H(,,pe,. 0 L, 1840. tired frorn the mil. staff, Jiily 1897
Ed. at Victoria. Coll., Cobourg, and Lt. -Col. H. is a tnem. of the Ch. gof

at Toronto Un iv. (B.A., 186 .1 ; M. A., Eng. He m. Mch., 1879, Marion,
1863 ; LL.B., 1872), he was called 3rd datill of the là te H6n. Robt.
to the Ont. bar, 1865, and to the lkinsmuir, Victoria, B.C. (sfie d.

Quebec bar, 1867. He. lias prac- 1892). He is a dir. of the Soc. for
tised througliout in Montreal, his the p otection of Women and Chil-

specialty being commercial. law. dren, and of thetol. MiitualLifee
Mr. H. was crea ' ted a Q. C. by the Assn.--Vieloria, B-C.

-Quebec Govt., 1878, and b'V' t>,» '-.The father of the Montreal- force."
Marquis of Lansdowne, 1887ý- He Heratd.
is a mem. of thé Ch' of Eng., and à YLTAM, Ron. 1?rederick Wù-

Il tilly a Con. He m-. 1 ýýj 0, livia liam Gordon, legisla.tor, is the 211
Miwe, dau. of the laie R.obt..-;Iames s. of the late ý Lit. -Col. F. W Haul

Graves,* ' .&D., of . Cloghan Castle, t».%in, ivho, -after retiring from theK in Co., an(L 'Nferrion e,.8quari Royal Arty'.-, came to Can., t3ettied-Dubj s 
o-1, Ônt., 1 SW, wasin', Irel. - 150 Me f ccdjeSt. Moiit - at Peterboù

-real; À-ýt. Jame,;'s-Ci-iib. returned to the Can- Iiegislature in
RAUGRTOÉ, Lt.-Col. Charl«,Fred- î the Lib.» interest. B. atýWoolwich,

erick, la-te Can. mil. -staff,'içz thé s. 1 Eng., Nov. '25, 1857, he was ed. -at
of G. R. Haughton, of GI * harr 'the Mont 1 High Sch. ý at Peter-

as bord' .C oronto,Castle, Kilkenny, Irpl., and was b oll. Inst., and. at' T ' « ' *in Dublin, Irel., Apl. 27, 1839.. Ed. Un'iv. (B. A., with -1 st clas honours
at the Isle 'of Man. and -at "a rivàte in' Classies, 'l8719). Called to the
sch., he-was kaZettéd ensïgn Ë. M. >s Ont. bar, I&S2, he went'to the Ter-20th 1 ->i PromRegIt. lm oted ritories, 1884, where he was admit.-

lieut.;- îpb is6e'and ted an Advocate, and .. was for aPtretirednM3, mo- ing to- U,, C., time. - Crown Prosecutor at Fort
he tc es nce at Cold Mac.L". Ilew ' electe -P.streai OkaÙagan in 1863, receiv 1896. Onof the Ca Bar Assn.

ing froin thé gbvt. a * grant .of ],M the résignation of Viscount Boyle,acres of land as a mil. settler whi Sept., 1$87,ch he was elected to sue-is now the prIpperty of e old N. -VýH. E. the ceed him as a mem. of th
Earl of Aberd n, Re became the Couneil. Réturned for MacLeod to

first represén ive of Yale in' the î'the lst Leg. Assembly, 18885. by
feu
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acclamation, lie bas- had the same miii.qýer Rev., Nature, Outing, the
honour exteÜded to him at e--very i Dren, etc. He wasalso

sý1 din e.' Mr. H. became Wý for gome tinie ed. of the »I.ucatio;iW
Mem. or «ýthe Advrisory Couneil, JVý-ckýy (Toronto). In' 1887. lie wais

N. W. T., iov. 2, 1 S88, an, 1 con apptd, an e.çamr. to the Univ. of To-
tinued to hold office up to Oct. 29,-, roiito, and,, in the following year,

He was a mem. of the Ist acted in the î%ame capacity to the
Ex. Comte.,-Dee. 31, 1891 to Aug- Eduéàtion Dept., Ont. In' 18,89 he
2 1892. He was' entnisted with was apptd, one of the, * Librarians * f0
the d t f * forming a Éx. the Publie Lib. of Toronto., a. st

Comte.u, Lo. 31. .1892, and a, the' hich lie re-,zipied sorne 4'yrs. latu which occasiong. ýe. held, Oct.ý 1894, his Adm, twe Bd.- of
7nder gement passed a most flatter-was sustaiùed, at. the polls. 1, L a

the new Act lie became Territorial ing resolution up4-)n lhe -services lie
Premier, Oct., 1897. Politically. 1 had readered to the library. Hem.

té 4ias hitherto acted.with, the Con'. 1886. Nliss Amy Fr' -Athlétic
rtv and 'is a V.-P. of the Lib.-; Club,

rn. Assii. of the N. W. T. He ''iî 11aultain's mýýting9 have the quali-
a mem. of the Ch.' of En, an (j tie-s of freshnes's and,Car)fvur.'* mâil.
unm. -Regina, X. W. T.; -A 8siniboiri RAW
Club. U . _ as b. atPlvru'outh, Eng. ' A L 30

HAUrLTAINt Theodore ArÜdM 8.34, and is the s. of John P-. -1?aýrke9
essayist and littérateur, was bý ;a-t'ýy hiý flarvey. Coming

Kannànur, thé chief mil. station to , m wa-s foraphort tiffie
the Malabar coast, in the Madrds 1 efflpositor on the Rome (N. Y.)ail nii«/. Moving to Can. the samePresidency, India, Nov.. 3, 185'1, 1
and is the eld. s. of Maj. * -Gen. H year he worked as a printer on
tain, of the British army. Fd. various Ont. jouirnals, and wm
ata private sch. at Brighton, Eng., afterwards 'a reporter on the $t
and subsequently at 'the Bedf« rd Thornas Timex (Con.). For 3 yrs.
(En Grarnmar Sch., Mr. H. came! prior to 1878 lie was the Ve
to, ýa)n.;, 1876, and. * in 187 î enteredi reporter of the Toronto Lca ër. For
the Univ. of Toronto (B.A., 1879;,î ashort tinie then he joined thë etaf

M.A*, 1880). He then for EL' time 1 of the Ottaw*,%- Citizeïz, but-, returned
took up the stud of Med,, but re- to the Leai-kr. and soon afterward-s
linquished this lr- journalism, and acc ted a position on the parlia-

tised his- pen actively in the columns méntary st.-aff 41the Toronto GloU.
of r#any Can. ers. ln 1885, , In a few months lie, became its politi
at the request of a pu shing firm in-i cal correspondent at Ottawa. This
Toronto, he issùed a ghort history of s t*on he held for 3 rs his ability
lie war in thé Soudan, then -in pro-, ng then rewarded ýv his recall to,

gre"ý, a work which, though it was the home oflïee,- where lie wa.s made
wrifteii and printed in some 3 W* eeks, ne A f te-r remaining there 3

rab éception. yrs. lie bec'ame, 1885, the ed. of theobtained a very favou' le r'
In addition te this he has published Hamilton Tribune, a prohibitioùist

*te -Shortly after - thîs he became
several il rai brochu.regt,* amongst daily.

which may mentioned ,-'A,: edý of the, Ottawa Pree, Prem, a pSi-
Critique of Cardinal Newman's Ex.- tion lie, retained until 1887, when-heposi imcrýpt and re-

tion of the Illative Sense,"ý .'&A, purchased the 7 Tra
Christmas Chat. a Fragmehtarv-Dia- moved to, Moncton, N.B. The Daily
Io me ýn and Relîgion, and Tramecript was ënlarged and greatly

Y ersicoli this last being a small « lmprèved under his management, and
collection of poenià. Mir. R.- haa the weekly édition enlarged to -double

also contributed to many well-known its former size. In. IM he caine
Untic into prominence in. éa cqnte t ofma on both sides of the AI We

as Blackîvood.9 Mag., the court case which waz trie at

44 9HAULTAIN-HAWIKE.
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Fredericton. On that oceaaioiV he up to 894, when he waâ*ected V. - P.,ýk; of the -a position he still retains. Alwl,.saddressed the full Betteh of the
Supreme Ct. of N. B. for 5 hours, active in-religious and phile:hthropie

leading his case and reviewing* the work, he assisted in founding the
àW of libel. He was sentenced to Assn. for the Better Observance of

be confined in York Co. jail for iwo the Lord% Day, in whi' h he held the
months -and to pay a fine of $200. office of Treas. He was alsoPresdt.

Mr. H. was. Secy.-of the Maritime of the Metropoilitan Soc. - for the Pre-
Press Assn. du the first .3 yr.;. of vention of Cruelty to Animals,
âs existence. s a prohibitionist, Presdt. of the Ottawa Temp. So.t.,

'M d in politics a Lib; of advanced and has been for a lengthened period
views. A 8trong advocate' of the Presdt. of the Otta'a Bible
Maintenance of British connection,' Politically, -he is a Con.-Lib. In

he is opposed to lnd., declaring tha;t Apl., 1890, he stood as a candidate
if we cannot be a part oý- the Br'it. lor the representation -of Ottawa in

r ' we shquld then'become a part the HID. of Commons ïn the interest
"P. ç3ý Eng. -speaking nation of the Equal Rights - Assn., of m-hichor hé was a dir. In religion, a Presb.,n the w * ld. lie does not, how

ever, anticipate such a contingency. he was one of the founders of Knox
In addition to conducting the Tran- Ch., Ottawa, of wbich"he Às an elder.
script, very sùccessfullv, Mr.-H. has He is also, V.-P. ôf the Knox Coll.'

al'avstaÏen alivelypè7onalinterest Endowment and Sustentation Fund,
in the politicàl campaigus in.West and has servêd.ýs a del. to the Genl.

moreland and -neighbouring counties i Assembly of the Pizesb. Ch. in Can.,
in N. B., and has attained no ittle 1 and as a del. to the Pan esb. Coun

ndpopularity as a pub- cilÈ * held in Edinburgh London,
He, m. Oct., 187.5,.Miss' Glasgow, etc. - He was also a del. to

Della Thornton, of Aylmer,.Ont*« the Centennial , Conf. on Foreign
jfoîbctong X.B. Misàio.ns,' Lýndon, 1888. He m.

RAY, Lt.ý -Col. George, ca Ist, »Oct., 184î, Julia, eld. dau.
file s. the lâte John'Hay. B. at. of N. S. Blaisdell, Ottawa (she, d.

Keith, Banffshïre, Scot., June 18, 1884); and 2ndly, Feb., 1888, 1 na
1822, he was ec1. at - the Grammar %cadam, eld. dau. of Rev. Geo.
Sch. there and- at 'Croy Pa'rish 8ých., Su rland, Fingal,, Ont..-"' Echo

air omine to the nellire. C ttawa Bank Ottaýr'ýîýts , oducationist, isValley wiith, his -lx 1834, he
spent some yrs. on a farm, aiter a nati*, of St. John, N.B., and

which he removed to Bytown (now comes,ýLý
'4 J.4oyalist stock. .Originally

Ottawa city),. wheýe he waa * léng a jôuic t, he, later,. entered the
engaized m« business *as a hardwâre teaching profession, and' is now,
merchant. He is now'reired. from andhas been for several yrs., Prin-
active commercial life.. Mr*. R. Wa cipal of, the Victoria High Sch., St.
J. It,-eol.'in the mil., and was John, N,- B., the most3ucéesdàl of al!
for some yrs. a mem; of the' City the educational institut-ions in that
Couacil of Ottawa, He served for city. - In .1887,- in conjunctionv''thA he established

oul some time as a trustée of the Ottawa Dr H. Macka
CoU. Inst., « and - is ngw Presdt. -of e Edumtional f *hich he-'hat For 46 yrs. he wias is still one of the'ýds. He is Presdt.

-A ingtitution.
conneçted, with t Carléton Prot. of the'Nat. Rist S&c., N.B., a
Hospital as. a, dir«, and was subse- dir. of the--Do= Educational Assn.

quent -f 20 yrs., Preadt. of the and7 a* Fel1o;-vý of the Royàl Sm. of
ret* « £rom, that of ri he, Cin. He op the Dom. Riswas presei with hiý tory Comte.; 18"-96. He -has plàh-c=49Y the Bd. ceîî. portrait one lishEd.,ý,,varioiu >n subject,8ted in oils. He _Was

of the &uýers ôf the Bank of connected withý eù-tatioùý and nat.
Çttawa, and science, and au addrýss on Idealserved on it8 directorate
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School %seipline. He obtained(his tp. (holding the latýer position
tlïtdegree"o4 Ph.B. from an Illinois; for 7 yrs.), lie was elected in the
Univ., and that of M. A. (ho*.. raum) Patfon ýintere4t, to fe Ont. Legii-

e from Acarlia Coll.% 1894 t. Johiz, lature, for Fi-ontenae, at thé g. e.94. In Se samepv. year, he was
RAMU, Xu. Rate E. ("Mary elected -leader of the, Patrons of In-i

Markwell "), aüthor, is the 3rd dustry in. the Legislature' à poeition
dau. of Patrick Hayes,, and *was b. he still retains. He hai been
at Dalhousie, N.B., 1856. 1% SIfé in- Presdt. of the M- idland Central,'Fair

herits her taste for literature from, Assn., and à N,-igorous*worker in be'ý
her mother., a verv highly cultured half .-of Farmers' - Insts. In the
woman. Mrs. H. bas been known Legislature he has moved in the

n for some yrs. as a writér in both direction of preveriting its "mems.
e prose and vérse for' the mags. $ho feýrn accépting passes frým ry. com, ýOn enjoys the distinction of having pro- parues ; he has also moved ior the

s t duced the first work* éf fiction issued discontinuance of aJI -ex-penses for
h from the' press of the N. -W. T. of the maintenance. of Govt. , House.

Cè>n.,. This work, Prairie Pot- Previous'to betoming a Patron: he
X pourri (18e),. describes scenffl and. -wa-9 Ind. in politics, with. a stron9

incidents connected with the his- leaning'. ýowards. Liberalism. He
tory of *the. romantic region in whieh bel iéves that he N. P. bas beena curse ple of C' . janddi the author lives. Its plýce, ". says to thý- peo an
W. D. - ýighthall, Il is one of' réal he stronz1v favours Free Trade. A

honour in literature. Another Meth. aiý(f a Fréemason, he ni.* -1877,
n- work, Shanty Sone'and Storiés,'-' Martha,, dau. of Wm. Grange, Napa-

is now in the printer ýs hands'. Mrs-. nee, Ont.-Cwa.>uqui, Ont.
to H. has aloo written -sevetal dramâtie ËXYS, Charles -Xelville, rail-way

p«,,eýcesi, which have been success- m&nageý,' ý W" b.ý at Rock Island,'
fully staged. She was m. 1882, to M., 'l 856. At the age of 17 hè

U. C., Bowinan Simpsen,. Bowmanville, entered the passengerdept. of the
Ont., from whom. she obtained a Atlantie.an4- Pacýfie Ry. at 'St.

na legal separation, 1889. Her 1 'Prairie Louis- Mo. A year later he was JW
Greeting to Queen " on the oc- transferred to th « auditors dept.

ho casion of iléï Majeety's - Diamond and subsequently passed lâto the
Jubilée, IM, has been widely no- supdVs office, where his ability and.
ticed.- For some.yr& she has held aptitude were - soon manifigeted.
the apjýt- of Librarian to the Te Fro' 1878 to, Iffl, he was to

y torial liegislature. . eeqina, N.* W. the ('Tenl. 31angr. of the Miàsouri'
he A gitted and exceedingl clever, writer. ifie, and from 1884 to 18% sec
W) Vancoumr Worid. to the Genl.'Mangr. of the Wabaalb
n- RAY-COM jôeep# Ianeord, legis-ý SL Louis à nd Pacifie R "In 18M

lator, is the-3rd, s.- of Fredk. Rav- he was a td A t. Genr6margr. of..
ali cock, an Englishman. who came ïo, that roa.ýanà in"the following élarCan., 1=, by his wife,, became Genl. Mangr. of the Wa - 72ý.
-th Thompson, a native* -of Irel. B. at Westerm. In- 1889 . he wag apptd;

ed Switzer e., ,Ont.. A 1. 9ý 1850, he to the office'of GénL Mangr...of the. -5
he wu ed-. at the 1 sch. -and at, ed Wabash- iystem, and 5

-Newbur h Acad. He commenced - ym âter wffl ewted V.CPO of th"'
a hfè as, CK. in a VI ge "store. after- Co. ivIr. H. accepted the géneràIsn. hip of the 0Wàrds énterpg . to partnership znan Irand Trunk

of his father handling - farni Ry. le. in àCan. in Oct. 9 1895. He
produce, in the Co. f Frontenac. succeeded L. J. Sargeânt, who pro-'

ub- Ul ately bocam a farm a ceeded to làoàdon to act ïn an ad
ts er of Po ry, and an v-isory.capad*ty tâthe Bd. of Dirm-

aucUoneý,i. Af ter --ha Mrve tors and his contract le -for 5 rs at0h0etg a year.eal, aa, a oeL trustee Md as reeve a salary of 8ý,5
î
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is ex ofteio- Preedt, of the Vontreal. a farm,. and acted subsequently as
Warehousing 0ý_'ýùd'of the G. T. R. agent for the sale of- frqit tieffl. Re

lits., and Providehit Soc.,, a V. -P. of had always an melination. for carvidg
the st. John Irmbulance-Asan., 'a in wood. Onihe suggestion of hisgov. of. -vent -Roii-: cousin, E. E. Richardthe Montreal C (q. v.), heîf pital and'.. a -1 'Vric- went to, 'Montreal,', andgov. of the Rova -in 1873,toria mi.t4& reli ' *'Îbeliýèf, obtained a prize a et th '-Prov.'Exhu.
a Preau., jue m.. Clara qk ý_ýau. of for a small bust in wood. Soon

WM. H.- Gregg, Sý. afterwardir he was taken into' the
J 326ý,Dmgmwnd St., Montreal." atélier of N. Bourassa, sculptor and

valuable acquWtion toý-,Canada; a Tm-inter Montreal(q.v.),,with whomthO*#êýrgh Can. at haut. L"ri". çe remained for, 5 yrs, *After spend -RAM - Jobn DougIaiý Q. C., is the he re-s. of the late - Jas., K. Hazen b h ing a ear in study at
t ýMeÎ to Can., and designed thewife, Elizabeth Marion, dau. oiths statue of De Salaberry, the hero oflate Hou. John A. Beckwith,. and Chatkmuguay, which was soon after-j-ý,_is of Puritan and Loyalist descent. wards erected at Chambly. In, IrftZ5. «

B. at - Oromocto,* Sunbury, N. B.) he the unze offered by the Dom.June 6, 1860, he- was ed. at the Coll. fun-length statue , ofSoh. - Frederièton,. -and at the Univ'. Govit. fer t e

of Bpmwwick,. , (B. A-, with Sir George E Cartier which stands in
Parlt. Square, Ottaw a; and he *ashonours in Eng. Ianiniaffe and làt. >also, the, designer of the public statue

e 1879 ; B. C. L. 1, 1890). . .àed to. the erected there at a later date to, Sirbar, 1883, he follawed the pracitice John Macdonald. In 1886 >he WAAQ
of hie- profession in Fredericton u
to- 1 M,ý since when he, has practÎ82 commifflioned. by the'ýQuebèc iro

to''executi,- a 'number of. histôricàlait. the St. John 'bar.' Mr. H. was statuea -for the ornâmentâtion « cd theRégr. and Treas. of the N. B. Univ. , Législative Buildýngs, then latel18"-90, and is, a Senator of the y
erected. in the capital of ý the ProUniv. Re was for a time V. -P. of vince. : -While at work on this im-the. Royal Victoria Hospital, Fred-

ericton. Re haà fùled the office of rtant ta-sk he lived- in Paris, and
since- 6ontinued to, occupy aald. in Fredericton, and, 'was after studio there. Among the latest ofwardsmayor of that eïty- -He wa8 hù'workz are the statues to, Maison-created a Q. C. by the Earl of- Aber- --neuve. and Chénier in Montreal. 'Mr.deen, 1894. Re sait as a -Con. in the H. has- won and received a greatHo. Of ComiÉons for'St. John city

and'co., fro e. 1891 n=bèr of prim, both in monev
'n U it 'P' the and medais. Among the latter i«s"'.of the 1896 be'ng the Confederation medal, awardeddefeated at the g. e. that year.. ne -the Govt. of Can., 1894,. as awas elected Sec -Treas. of the Lib. - 1 mark of its appreciation. of ýisCon. Assn., B. 1 8M. Re la a

mem. of the* Ch. of « talents. Re is a mem. of lAUian«
Eng, . and 'M. Françaim (Asmi. pour la prop. de lasept., -1884, -Ada, 2ùd dau.- of Jas. Lang. Française), and was elected-Tibbitts, Fredericton. -- Si. Johne a mem. oi , the Royal. Can. -, ý&cad.+. B.,,; Union Club Rideau CZub. ï.A young m»à of &Whty and promise." of Arts, Can. , .1 8M. - In religlous

faith, a C., he m- 1879, Mlle. »
El Qar .?hRppe.y Sculptor, ..Marié Roye of .. Montrea-L--67 Rue

b. at .-Sté. Sophie d' Halifax, Co. tf AJA8ia, Pa France;, A télier:
lée"ntlcj,- PýQ,,, Jan. 27,,18W. and Rue de Voite;t.)I.

RELB I)ink
fràm a fan#ly that settled in- New official, is the. B'. of *the lâte Rev.-France at -léiÙst 2 centuries ago. id. Ca-F -noù Hebdeà (CL of nag.)q for-
at the loeil- wImý 9 he becamé at 14 merly Rector of the Ch. -of the A.cen-
c1k. mla couintry store.. In 1871 he mon Hamiltone Ont . Boèn in th9t

oin, cýtYjIWent. tiD Mas&., where he -worked he was ed. in Eng., and entered
î
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the service of the Bank of Montreai, in 1 M as a mem. of the Royal
1875. Ite was Mangr. Comn. apptd. to, en the

anjuire, 
into

of the Chicago Braneh, and Inspi. subject of labour, in 1889, was
for the Bank. In 189-2,he was apptd.. a del. to the Paris Exhn.-117- St.

to his present positionJointM,,ýangr. Matthev St., Montreal.
Of the Bank of M ontreal at N. Y. IMIM M The Rt. Rev. lu a e
Re was one of th romoters of the la te Bisho of Euron (Ch. of Eniz.),
West Seattle We. ýý.) Corporation, is the a. of Jewish rents, and 'was
1894. He m. Isti the dau. of tÊe b. near Warsaw, rZd, Dee. 14

lato, Capt. Patterson, H. M.'s 8ýth 1820. Ed. at the Univ. of Breslau,

e L (whom he ' divorced) and he subsequently repaited.- to E,
2a ly, Oct., 1896, 8&idee, eld. dau.. where, in 1841, he màde a pliblic
of the late Hon. Jas. Cockburn, profession of Christianity. to,

C., formerly Slx-,aker of the Ho, to can. 1844, he was 'o
of Commoffl,' Can. - -59 Wall Street, de-acon, 1846, and priest, , 184-, by
New York. the Bp. of 'Quebec. For 8 ym he

(formerly Raney), Rev. was a Prof. in Bishop's Coll. Univ.,
George Colborne (Pré,,- b.), is the s. Lennoxville (P. D. 1 &54).- and In-
of H H-em*e, farmer, and was b. -in cumbent of St-. Peters Ch., Sher-

Stuzollmý.. B., Juiý_e Z7, Iffle brooke. He'w"a- ýhen apptd Genl.
Ed. at the Univ. of N. B.., where»he Supt. for the- Col. and Continental

gaîned scholaehý*ps iit Eng.,- aàd Ch. Soc. iù the B. N. A. Colonie&
Clfflics,,. and IEý.A.,'ig%7, While holding this position, 1861,

he studied - TUeol.- . at Prfiieton he 'was chosen by the late -7
SeiiÎy.,,N. J., "and was ordained to Croriyn to proceéd to Eng. to cl
-the m Re was asst. lect funds for the establishmént, and
a t S t. r rICClh. Quebec, 1876- endowment of a theol. coll. in ihe
79, and, in 1881, was a td, to the Diocese of Huron. Naving beenArehdeaw* n of Huron he.setputorate-ô -Chalmers' ih., Mont- created

r*d, where he'now is. Re is -one of forth on his mission; Whi-ýh waa,
the chaplâins of the - St. Andrew's entirely succeâfui, the necessary
Soc. Montreal, and hm served as a funds being collected m -a very

Comnr. to'the Genl. AsséÉà«blv, and short. time.'« On his return' to Can.,
as. a deL té - the 1 Oth Intern. Conf. Dr. H.. was apptd. Principal and
and Jubileè, Evangel.. Alliance, Prof. of Divinity in the new insti-"
London, En 1896. He is well. tution, which wu opened 1863eas
and favouraLý known both as a the Huron Theol. Coll. On the 'e-

lireacher and writer. Re m. July, tirement of Dr. Cronyn from the
narriet Grace, dau. of the late reictorship of St. Paul's Cath., lm-

Francis Elunter- of the'C S., Ot- :don, -Dr. H. was ap tcL Dean -and'
tawa. St. Urbain positi

-- 504 se. Xqnt- tector. While in t t on he
reai: established the Ch. EnOf, g. Y. M. 0. Aý

Jules, journalistý Re also founded uth Coll.,
was b. în France about 46 yrs. aî-go. an institution .'for b6ys, and,

CoX to CaiL 187,4e .he - devoted later, 11elLmath. LadieW Coll. 2 both
hi to -industrial pursuits, and of w. hich ýhave been very. successful

wroîte in the pre"s mg manu- mprc>motimg the work. of adeanced
factures and the condition of the education. - in-, the West. -Of - the

wor He joined -the ed. Iéadief? ÀCoIL, Dr. H. -was for some
-staff of M -P",m (Mont.)q and wu yrs. Presdt. Apptd. Coadjutor Bp',
fer a eonsiderable period-ed.-in-chief to Dr. Cronyn, . with-the- title of Bp-.>

oftbatjournaL B-esi this Î_ of Norfolk, July, 1871, he -w» cS-
ti Jan«, 18We he soon afterwards secmted -by the -then Métropolitan-

aceepted, the editorship of the new of Can. A few mtb& later, on tlie
làb. orjan, Le Spir, but is now death of'Dr. Cronyi4 Drý EL nue-
again ecL of La. Prem. Re served ceeded him as second Bp. of Huron,



and continued to direct, the affairs is the 2nd a*. of the Hon. J. S. Helm(ý-
of the diocese up to h ïs resignation ken, M.D. and was h. 111

-thereof. 1883 he being then appt.d. Vic4-oria,,B.C., Dec. 2-29 1859. Ed.,j
Coadjutor Bp. of Ripon, Eng. Hiýs:: there and in T',ùronto, he likewise

crowniDg achievement in Can. was studied law in Toronto, and wa.,-
the establishment of the Western called to the bar, B. C., 1883. He

Univ. at London, for the endow- has practised throughout in bis
ment of which he persomilly eon-! native city, and was created a Q. C.

tributed the sum of $10,000. He by the Earl of Aberdeen, 1894. A
received the hon. degree of D.C.L. Lib.-Con. in politics, he has sat in

frorn TrinitY Univ., Toronto, 1871. the Legislature in that interest, a,8
After the death of Bp. Bickersteth, one of the representatives of Vie-

1896, he retired froin the Diocese toria, since the g. e. 1894. In 1897
of ]Ripon, and was named. PLector of he carried a measure there for th,-,

Bridlington, Yorkshire. In addition establishment o4 a -mint in B.. C.-
tro a work «'Oh the Authenticity and He'-m. 1895, Mm Geodwin. - l'ic-

Genuineness of the Pentateuch, " his 1 tan-à, B. C.
1jordship has published -;'A Biblical 1 = j rKmi, Rm- John gebanUs,ý4

Thesaurus, with an Analysis of every M. D.,. of German parentage, was b.
word in the Original I:anguages of in London, &ag., J . une 5, 1823. Ed.'

the Old Testament." He has been i at. St. Geo 8"s Sch., he was origi-
twice m., Ist, 1847, to Catharine, nally inte2ed for the teaching ro-

dau. of the late Genl. Evans, C.B. fession. Subsequently, he stuSied
(she d. May, 1884) ;* and 12n4ly, Med., recei ved a, diplo;ýa, at Apôthe-

1886, to the Hon. Mrs. Ashley Carri caries« Hall, London, 1847, and wu
Glyn, dau. of Admiral the Hon. Ar- admitted a mem. of the Royal CoU.
thur Duncombe, of Kilnwick-Percy, of Surg. , 1848. After servino, as surg.

Yorkshire.-Tlte Recto7y, Bridling- on sea vessels heeroceedà first t,4,,)
IV H. .. and afterwardston, Eng. York Factoi. 1

It is as a zealous wcrker in the cause to Bombay ; he -then accepted àn,
of education -that he will be best known to appt. from. the Hudso'ns Bay Co. to

posterity. -- Dent. go as surg. to Vancouver Island. Not
1MàIXUT]Eý Isidore FredericIr, long after his arrival there in Meh.,

barrister, eld. a. of the preceding, 1 &50, he tpok 'up his residence in
was b. at Sherbrooke, P.Q., 18,54. Victoria. where he has since lived.

Ed. at Hellmuth Coll., London, In 1855Se was elected to the Ist
Ont., and at Trinity Coll., Cam- Leg. Assembl of Vancouver Island.ybridge (LL.B., with honours in Law 1 Apptd. Speaker of the Assembly,

Tripos, 18 î 7), he was called to the! he held that position until týe
Eng. bar in - 1877, and the, same:'admission of the. colony into the

year to the Ont. bar. He practised Î, Dom., 187 1. From 1 ffl to 1871 he
for 5 yrs. in Toronto, and sInce i was a mem. of - the Ex. Council.
then in the city of London, where, He was one of the delegates sent to
he has taken a foremost place both 1 Ottawa in the last-named year to
as a civil and criminal, lawyer. At ne rotiate terms of union with Can. ,

.£i:s head of the firm of it was largely owing to hisuth & Ivey. In 1896 he was efforts that the construction of a
recommended b the Tupper Admn. transcontinental ry. w&s màde a

for -appf. as a Z. -C.- He holds the co-pdition of union. Dr. H.,'havi>n-
ofâceof Presdt. of Hellmuth Ladies' 1 declined, a senatorship, 1871, h

ColL Politically, Mr. H. is a Con.; since devoted all his time-to his pri-
in religious belief, an Ang. B e m. vate inteiwts. He m. 1852, a dau.
Apl., 1880, Elarriet Emily, 3rd dau. of Sir Jas. Douglas, K.C.B., first

of Clarke Gamble, Q.C., Toronto. Gbvernor of B. C.-Victoia, B.C.
London, Ont.; Toronto'Club. 1 Il 1 ' G, Arthur Renry Rowardý

BlIàXCIM, Rwry Dalla& Q.C., 1 artist, is the a. of Geo. E. Hemi* &

454- HELLMUTH-I:lElýUNq.
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,455Trw£àr,?&MING HE>DERSON.

by his wife, Frances Ann Morgan,
aâd wu b. st Paris, Ont., 1871.

Re received his art fïucati6n at the
Hamilton Art Sch. 9 -becotni after-
wards a mem. of the Ont."U. of
Artiste. When 16 yrs. of age he
was apptd. asst. instructor in the

Hamilton Art Sch. This position
be gave up in 3 yrs. to become an
illustrator, his specialty beiniz Caii.
wild hie. He haa travelled Much in

northern Can., and his drawings have

eu
been blished. in. the leading Ger-
ma ng. e Am. and Can. periodicals.
An Episcopâlian in relî ion, he is
imm., and believes in "Unada for
ever.ee-57 We.« 37th St., New York;
Canadian Olut, HamiltSz OW.

H oc MEIMO, Edward Johntis the s. of H ming')y: Keene Rem
formerly of Lismore, Irel., and

-latterly of Great Marlow, Bucks,
Eng., by his wifé, Sophia Wirgman,
London, Eng- 'B. in London, Aug.
30, 1823, he was ed. under the Re v.
Chas. Pritchard, at . the Claphano

Granunar Sch. and in early ",IifE
entered the.Eut India muine as a
nfidshipman. Re afterwards studieý

farming, both pradtical an& scien.
tific, and has farmed more or leim

ever since. Côming' to, Can., ht
graduated B.-C. L. at McGill Univ.
and wu called to the bar, 1W
Re took thé,degree of D.C.L., il
course, 1871. Aft4ýÈ.practis* hij
professionin Montreai, hetzi ul
his. residexice at Drummondville
iffl; was elected Bâtonivier of thi
Dist, bar, 1890, and wasi create(

a -Q, C. by the Earl oýýýY, 1893
Re sat in- the -Quebec Assembl.
for Drummond and Arthabaska, ii
the Con. interest, 1867-71 ; . *a

Dist. Magte.. for Arthabuka -for 
'

yrs., and was apptd. Joint Prothy
and (U. ' of the Peace, for th,

united.cos., Jan., 1887.. Re ha
been Maylor -of, DruM'mSdvffie aD

Warden of Drummoiid, R. 0.. unde
the E F. Act, and Presdt. Of th
Richelieu, Drummond and Artlu

.baska Ry. Re was. also for Mau

: ra a mem.. of the Counéil of Publi
ý, P. Q. « 'and worked bard t

procure the introduction. of religim

teaching in the Prot. schs. of that
Province. For over ' 30 Vm. he haîs

been a del. to the Dýýcesan and
Provl. Synode of the Ang. Ch. Re
is the author of an essay on Agricul.

Chemistry, which obtained the
of the Royal Agricul. Soc. of e.ing.,
1851 . and while in the Legislature
took an active part in the preera-
tion -of- -the municipal code. lie ia

strongl Cou., arid is a Protectionist
also. ýe m. July, 18M., So hia

Louisa, eld. dau. of--'the'late U
Robinson, , London, Eng. Drum-
nwndinIle-Y P. Q.

UJRDEMN9 Rev. -jameu (Meth.),
is of Scottish parentage, and was b.
at Airdrie., SSt. Brought up . in
-the Presb. faith, he was èd.. at Glas-
gow, renung to Can., 1870. !le
was ordaineâ to the Meth. ministry,-

.1876, and was successively stationed
at -Sherbrooke, South Québec, Cook-

shire, Runtingdon and%, MontreaL.JP-'-.'
At the lattèr city hertferved in 3

i 4ifferent pastoratýs, na7'ely,. Dôm.
Square, Sherbrooke - St. and new

6 St. JamW. Hia ability, not only
1 in the pulpit, but in the practiéalz,

and equally important dept. of ch.
organization is É;hown by the result

of his work since his admission to
the ministry. Il While in Runting-
don," we quot6 from the Mail, 9 9 the

1 present eh. ý the - most costly and
a commodious in ýthe district, wu
3 built ; in Prescott he wi out the. , debt4ipm the ch.-, an(Mpmaced. it
B upon a prosperous footing; he saved
1 the -Sherbrooke. St. Ch. (Montreéïl)

from threatened bankruptey, reno-
F vated and bèautified, îhe interior of

ýi the buildmjz, increased the member-
s ship, &nd brought every source of
5 revenue up to a high standard ; at.. Inewst. Jamesj (Montreal), hie fame
e as a - preacher was such that this,

-s the lar ých. edifice in the Dom.,ý
î was- : fi to -ovefflowing. From
z Montreal. hecame to, Toronto on
e the call of Carlton St. Ch. Hýere

hiý. iidefatigable effortis broughf thé
y funds u to their height the * 'ews
e were aN rented, and, es,ýZa1ty at
o th«..eve*ng services, »e ch. - waià
La filled In. 1894 he



waa trarwferred to Sherbourne St. Bridge Works -Co., 1895. Re en-
CL, Toronto, and, in the following tered the - V. M" . service, 1883, and
year, declined a call to Grace Ch., became Capt.. of the Hamilton Field
Winnipeg. He was apptd. Aut. Batty., June 2, 1 M. Re took a
Secy. of the Meth. Miss. Soc., and course in field arty. and another in

entered upon his new duties, July, mil. engineering, 1884, and attained
18M. He received the hon. dégrée the rank of bt. -maj., * June 2, 1893.
of DýD. from Victoria Univ.,'1894. HewaselectedPresdt. of the Ont.
Dr. R. is an lion. mem.. of the Can. Arty. Assn., 1895, and a V. -P. of the
Tem LeaguQ. Politically, he is Can. Arty. Asan., same year. Re is
a, fèLýer of Mr. McCarth He the only.bt.-maj. in'the Field Arty.
M- 1876, M 2nd dau. of Jas. His battery has been either first
Gillespie, of Ckàeboc.--61 Ro8edale second or third in efficiency for 10
Road, Toronto. yrs. Re commanded No. 3 Unit.'

It is doub«W if hie equàk as a preacher, Arty. at the Queen's Diamond Jubi-
of remarkable eloquence and power, is to lee in London, 1897.be fouM in the Dora."-Jfail and Empire. the late P. R.He m. the dau.- ofgoton , Ont.Henderson Kin -Ham-
was- b. in Co. Argenteuil, P.Qi. 1841 ilim, Oknl. 'eftamgton etub,. ToroWo
his parents having come from, 'the Club.
north of ImL- Ed. in western Ont., WdRam, capità t'

he entered the ministry, 1869, and was b. 'Glasgow, Scot., ov
after làbouring in various parts 183 1, and ed. at the Righ Sèh. in

of the ëountry,' is now'stationed that city. For some ym he was
at Cowansville,,P.Q. Apart from employed on rys.. in Scot., and on

offices of. trust in the Ck, Mr.. H., coMý4J Can., 1&54, obtained a
holdz active positions in several positÏýù in the général freight office

benevolent and Christian socs. of the Great Western Ry. -- at Ham-
hais written in numerous papers on ilton, Ont. In 18M he, witb the
eurrent topies, and is a believer in late John Sbedden, introduced theequal riehts for aIL Is au ardent"..Î- ry. caiýtage systera into Can. the
supporter of the union with Brit., Kýn * flendrie &,Shedden, remaining
and-affirms there should be a con- ý in exý listence for many yrs., and being
fédération of the Enq -spe-aking eminently saccessful throughout.

worIcL In 18W, Mr. made a Subsequently, Mr..H. became wide-
lengthy tour in Europe, EgYpt and ly known as a ry. nromoter and.-Palestine entéring the land of the th in biin. and the

îz contractor, bo
Pharaohs a. tew days after the bat- U. S., two of the roads built by him
tle of Tel-el-Kebir. Re hais given in Ont. being the Wellin Grey

many lectures on IliBible Iia7cls H
a museum, --art and Bruce.,Ry., and the amilton

illustrated by Of icles* and North-Western Ry. Later, hehe brought from the Orient, and syndicate, composedwas one of the
4Z . - le d-, Press frOm "Québec tO of Sir W. P. Howland. and others,

7an bave spoken of the en- who, submitted an-offer to the Can.
tertainment in highest ternis of coin- Govt., accompanied. by a -$200,000

mendation. He m. h Miss* depoeit, for the construction of the
Lucie -Y. Leggett, Sout, rosby, Can. Pacifie Ry. 'Hé has:been offi-
Ont. (she d. 1879); and 2n Miss cially connected with various, cos.
Annie Rumell., Delta,, Ont.-Dan- and org&nization& He was on the
vak9 P. directorate Of the Northern and

]Eý XajSi Joba Stratb«=- Nérth-West;ern Ry. and of the
V. M. service,, is the. S. of Wm. ton -and North-Western Ry.
.1ffendrieiv.). B. in Can., 1858, Co.. and was Preadt, of the. Toronto

he ým ait U. C.- CoIL Re à 'Grey -and Bruce of the Ont,
now a. -. eontractor, -and wm one of Cotton Co., and o'l'the. Rkmil n

-the notffl Of the Bridge and Tool Co. At preeent he
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is a dir. of the N.-W. Land Co.-, ànd degree of M.A., 18--, and that of
of the Can. Life Assur. Cô., Presdt. D.t. L., on his unanimous election as
of the Hendrie Co. (Ltd.), of the Ont Chancellor of the Univ., 1878. In& Club, of the G randJocke IM he also received the hon. degree
Ho. and of the Central air! of LL. D. from McGill Univ. Dr.
Agrieul. Assii. - Re was 'the chief H. is -a mem. of the Ch. of Eof the Hamilton Bridge and haa served as

romoter del. t6 t e
Mrks, 1895. in liti es a Con- DiOSf3an, Provl. and GenL Synods

'he favours a (reraZ ;rot ' ective of the Ch. Re sat in the Conf. held
tariff and reciprocal relations with in Winn 1 M, to consider the

.the U. S. in natural products and proposal for consolidating the Ch. of
ýDlive stock. Mr. EL m. Ist, Mist3; Eng. in Can., -and he likewise êat in

Margt. Walker, Arbroath, Scot. the first Genl. Synod of the Con-
(she (L)-; and 2ndly, Miss Mary Mur- solidated Ch.' Re was apptd. an.
raý, #Hamilýon, Ont.-" The Holme- associate mem. of the. Prut. Comté.

stead," Ha.m*«, ,Ont. ; Hamîlton of the Council of Public Inst., Que-
Club; T&onto Club. bec, 1876 ; a mem. of 'the Couneil of

Of intmatiozMI f=e."-Can. A m. Publie Inst., 1881 ; and succeeded
RE, ]Richard W"dU&m,, bank to theý chairmanship of the frot.

-president, of joint Eng. and Irish Comte., on the . death of Bp.
parentage,- was b. in Dublin, Irel., Williams, 1892. Re was gazetted
Mav 2, 1823. Ed. partly at Univ. ensign Ist Batt. Richmond Militia,
CoÜ. Sch., liondon ', and partly by 1858 ; maJor reserved militia, 1869

private' tuition, he oùbsequentl and he ac> as paymaster to Che
studied architecture and -gurveying', 53ird Volunteers during the Fenian Ï9
.and at 19, entel-ed the office of Sir raid, 1870. He m. 1&56,'Elizabeth,
Chas. Barryl, the architect of the new dau. of Lieut. Tuson, R.N. Of
Palace of Westminster, with whom 1 their sous, the eld., Richard Tuson

he remained foi - 5 yrs. In 1847 he Heneker, b. Aug. 5, 1858, was ed.
travelled in. France, Italy and Ger- at Bishop's Coll. Sch., 1pennoxville,
many, with the object of studying and at Trffiity CÔIL Stratford-on-

continèntal, and especiaUy Italian, Avon, Eng. Thence he went to
architecture. Having practised * at France to, tud French. On his re-
his - profemion for some- yrs., he turn Laval Univ. (LL. U,
finally abandoned it, in the iearlý with honours,'-,18W), and was called
part of 1855, on acce ting the offer to the bar, 1881. Re commenced
of the Brit.' Am. lianTGo. to become -practice in Montreal, where he. be- --
their Comn . in Can., rke Mr. (after- came solicitor to the Cân'. Pacific

wards Sir) A. T. Galt, resigned. Mr. Ry. Co. Re m. Jan-, ]M, Alice,
H haa continued in thisi oflice up to dau. of the late Sir J. J. C. Abbott,

týe present time. In 1859 he assisted late Prime Minister of Can. The
in. establishing the Eastern - Irown- %.ý..d s., William Cha& Gifford, b.
ships Bank, and has been Preedt. Alla-..22 IM7, was edL at Bishops
of that institution for many yrs. In ýýoJ Sch., Lennoxville, afterwards
IM, in conjunction with the present enterint the Royal MiL Coll., Kin

Lord Mount St4Then and others,« he ston,ý w ere ho-graduated 18U. He-
established the- raton Mills at Sher- obtained a commimon as 2nd lieut.

brooke, for the mànufacture of in the 1 st Batt. Connaught Rangers,*
tweeds. Re is also 'Preedt. of the and joined his regt. in India, the
Sherbrooke ras, Water end Elec- same vear. EÉe was promoted capt.,
-trie Light Co., and. a gov. of the 1897, and in the same year accepted. - AL.

Sherbr6oke Prot. ElmpitaL Re be- an appt. under the Niger Ceast Pro-
came a trustee of Bishoes CoIL tectorate. The 3rd and youngest s.
IàennoxvMe,, .18589 and airman of Fredérick Chriitian lieneker, -b.

TrusteS, at a; later period.' From June 13 1873, waa alw ecL at «:
'this institution he received the bon. Bishoes CoIL Sch.,- Lennoxville'.
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subsequently entering the Royal m. s.. cert., and served for a lengte-
MiL CoU., Kingston, where he ene& period'in the Victoria Riftecs,

uated 1894, havini been during Montreal, which regt. he cornraand-
last year B. Re was ed, 1887-92. Re was also until

recothmended. for a ýpeciàl Smn in latel Chairman of the Councii of
H. M.'s service, and'was gazetted a -the Lm. Rifle Assn. In religiou,

2nd lieut. in the Prince of Wales faith, an Ang. ; politically, he is
V 2nd Leinster Regt., which he joined a Con., and was formerly Preadt.

at Malta,' Feb. 1895. -Sherbrooke, of the Junior Con. Club, of Mont-
reàI. He m. 1894, au younger

RENRY9 RotL Rugh d, dau. of the late John MacDougall,
udge and jurist, is the s. -of the of Montréal (thé d. June, 1897).-

laté Hon. Wm. A. Henry (ob. lffl)g 210 Ped SI., Montreal; St. Jam«',8
a Justice of the Supreme Ct. of Can., Ctub, do.

b Christina, his wife, dan. of Hugli B=Y, Xrs. Sophie IL Almoi4
geen»Jdl of Elnibank, Antigonish, author, is the dau. of Hy. Pryor

N. S., and was b. at Antigonigh Almon, by lýîs, wife, Sarah Frances
u Dec. 20, 1850. Ed. at Halifax De Wolfe, and was b. at Bridge-

Grammar Sch., at Dalhousie CoIL, town,' N. S., May, * 1 8W. She is a
and at Harvard Univ. (LL.B., 1873), direct descendant of* Cotton Mather.

he was called to- the bar, 1874, and Bd. . in Eng. apd in Paris, she m.pro eu' in Halifax. 1889, Hubert Arthur Hensley, andpractiaed his f Ion
e was for seve yrs. t. 0 mov m t e 0 wing year to,

the N. S. Bàrri rs' Soc. Lecturer where she has since resided. MrI.S.
on Procédure st Dalhousie Law H. has been known for some yrs. as
Sch.; and Prof. of Med. Juris ru- an occasional contributor, in 'prose
dence in Halifax Med. CoIL; and d verse, to the' ÂMI. and Can.
created a.,Q, C. by the Marquis of press. She is a disciple in verse

Lorne, 188t. , Re unsuccessfully writing of C. G.- D. Roberts, who
contes»d Halifax in the Con. inter- directed her studies. Two of her

î est, for thé N. S. Aisembly, g. e. sonnets: 14 There ià no Cod" and
18W, and was ap td. a Puisne Judge 16 Triumph," appeared in DouglasYounpr Am.. Poets."of the Suprem "It of N. Feb. 20, Sladen's

.1893. His Lordship, is 4 Presb. in Her first volume appeared in 1889,
religion, and un m. -26 S&ý Park St. 3 and -was pri . nted for private circula-
Ha;t" e

;S. ; galifax Club. tion. In 1895 elà produced A
Wý L -CoL TTederie Clar- Woi an's Love 'ljetters," a volume

ence, èdûsulai service, is the eld. * s. of verse which, aSording. to, Cur
of Fredk. d-, W. Renshaw, Montréal, reit L4Urature., entitles its author to

by his wife, Maria I.Zuisa, dau. of take a promicent laee among our
John Seott,,of London, Eng. in -modern poets. 2rs. H. describes
Montréal, he was ed. at Rev. E. herself as aCan. inthýught, feel-

Woo&s Sêh., àit London, Ont., and ing; and expression." She is alâo an
at, the Eligh Sch., Montréal, and has Imp. Fedemtionist;. - 426 Central

throughout been enizaged. in the Park We,«, New York. -
OomnùsdotL bilzm-eu -'lii hie -native' Johi4 M. D.y is thç 8. of

city. Re à a dir. of the Richelieu late Rev. Jas. Herald, A, M. (Presb.),
and Ont. Navigaýion Co., the, Mont- and was b. at Aberdeen, - Scot.,
réal. St. R and the Standard 1M5. - Bd. at Queen's. Univ., King-'

Dmin 1 and is Preedt ôfthé, stèn (B. A. !ipe -with honoure,* 1876;
Victoria. Skatin and of the M. A., 18W), he graduated, in.. Med.

Citizenie Gas C,6ntro]PCo. Re was at the sanie institution .1884, and
ice-06nsul for Montréal for wu 9übsequently àdnittted, a meni.

re %Re ublic of Uruguay, Ir3 ;'and lof the. Col of P. and .8, of 'Ont.:
Consul foi the ý Armentine Republic, AD'Ptd. Trof. of Materia Medica and
1M.' Lt.-Col. ]EL holds a làt chws Tfièrapeutice in his Alma Mamr,
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he is alao a niem. of its governing 1880. and m-as also the winner of
council.- Politically, a Con., he was' the Ist prizefor public speaking and

electoed Mayor of Jiiuizaton, 181,4. 'the Ist prize for Enfý1i.5h estuy. ReRis naine has sometim «»0 -gan his th u( Îes in 1ýntrea1been men eol cýt
tioned in connection with a se-at in' Presh. Coll. , and ditring his cour"se
Parlt. In religious faith, a was asst. in St. Paul's Ch., of that,

he m. -Nliss Grafton, Dundas, Ont.- city. He gra(luate(l,-Iffl, gold rued.
Kingston, Ont. in -Theol., and hzaviiig successfully

ic RI! R M ER Lawmnce W ÏM ed the pres'ri bed exams. was
Cý)m nr. N.-W. Mounted Police, vý'a,%%-ardeïl the clegree of B. D.- 'During

the s. of the late Rev. Wm. Ilerch- his course hewon the highest scholar-
mer (Ch. of Eng.), and wae b. in'ships and prýîz" in the gift of the

Oxfordshire, Eng., AIril. 25, IM. Coll., and a -travelling fellowship of
FAL m* En land, he was guetted 1,5W, awarded to, the student taking

ensign IL Ws 46th Foot, November'l the highest place in ül the years.
12, 18M and - saw ser-vice with'th-at Meanti»i-e, he had receivefl a call to
regt- in India and- elsewhere.ý On St. Andrew's Ch.ý Ottawa, and

his retirement from ihe army, he'; acceptedÂt on condition of bçing
came to Canada, add- was a&c(x,-iated fforded time in ternis of the fellow-
with the Internl. Boundary Com- ship to continue, bis studies in

mission, under Maj.-Genl. Cameron, 1 Europe. Ht was 'accordingly in-
C.M.G., as officer in charge of the ducàted, Aug., 883 After a few

commissariat.' In Oetober, Il 878 weeks of intrco(jetf)rv work, he sailed
he was apptd. Inspector of Indian for I?.,uro» and spent a year in spe-
Agencieer in the N. W. T., an office î ci, at Edinburgh, Glfflgow

he continued to fill up to, April 1, and London. He also continued his
IM, when he received his present.i researches on the contiiiont for somé''timeespeciallvinltalv pàx--appointinent of Commissioner ofi giving

the N.-W. Mounted PoliceForce, fieular attention- to art and 'aàti-
succeeding Lt.-C'l. A. -G. Irvine, quities. and returnA-to Can., 1884,

therein. Re is a mein. of tÈe sience when lie has laboured zealously
of England,' and m. . IM, Mary and' with niuch benelît and àdvan-
HeleD, dau. of ihe late Hon. Hy. tage to the whole community, aj3

Sherwoodi Mr,,;;.' H. is. Prèsdt. of -pastor of * tbe principal Presb. eh.
the " l Couneil of Wýmen of Re- at the Federal eapital. Mr. H. is a
gina, a branch of the Dom. Council mem. of the Bd. of Management of

présided over by the Countess of.; the Presb. Coll., Montre-al ; a trus-
Aberdeen. - The Police Barracks, tee of Queen .ý Univ., Kingston ; a

T. Senator of Toronto Univ.; Presdt.
LUME9 Rev. WùUam Thomu of the Ottawa Art Assn:, and Presxit.

Rev of -the P é b. Ladies Col!., Cîtltawa.(Presb.), is the - onl a of the 1 rés
Herridge by his wife, As a clergyman Mr. H. has brou ht»

the late Emrna Barkghire, ând wa.9 b. to'his work fcunestness, týougXtY
at Reýaaing, Enâ., Jan. 14,1857. His;! and outspoken manly . presentatioin, 4, ïfearly education was received in'part; of truth. One of the aima he has

at the Model Sch., Toronto. Sulse- always had'in view has been the con-
quently he was a pupil of the -Hamil- servation of religious, peace with
ton Coll. .1nst. and of the Galt Cýo1«L. honour among the different sections

Inst., and matriculatelil at Toronto!, of the Can, community. Re takes
Univ.',-*here he won a treble schol&f- ît as a happy omen' that thought-

shipý Aftér his first year, -in which ful men în 1differentý, chs. are ap-
'he was let rizernan and winnér of proaching one another along the line.s'

scholarship, he spent of leut resistance, ýire ' rionsly aak-
the vaStion* in making a tour in C t. the question whether it is Goes
Brit. Re graduated B. A- in Toronto whether there f3hould-be'such a
Univ. with high cbÀmàcal honours, perplexing number of seeté and de-
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nominations,' and are realizing with and, it is nôw, -and has long been,
growing clearness that the weakest regarded as the only, reéoiznized
partof a M'an's creed iz thatwhichi of the oil industry in

zî ý1 la peculiar to himself, and the, strong- C is one of the oldest
est part thatwhièh he.holds in com- me -of t -Çan. Press Assn.,0,n 

Hemon with all who really desire the having j it first ien 1.867. is
name of. Christian. In this- 1eqd a mem,(of t eê(Ch. 'of Eng.. and, in

..... of ours' where religious tolera" politich, a Cke. He m. July, 1877,
has'such full opportumt for its dis-:« 'Ëmma, dau. of CoL White, Lapeer.
play, we ought to be ab e to contrib.- blich.-Petroka, Ont,

ute our part in answering the prayer MR 'W-Wiar,04 consular ser-
Of Christ Himself that Ris Ch. on vice, was b. in the Grand Duchy of

earth'may be one." Among the iBaden, Germa'y, 1831. Emigrat-
Jé niost impôrtant of his contributions ing- to Can., ISÔÔ, he first entered

to literiturýe have been essays the mercantile usiness of hisbi;o.,,
«, Beethoven," ("Milton bertthe late Jacob 'Respeler, .Préston,
Brown and Woman Her r, he ýremoved to Berlin,
Place a% Work. Politically, le sanie co., where he firm of- Hespeler.4", is Ind. He m. 18M, the -d of" & Randall was long'and wiau. idely
Rev. Thos. Duncan, D.D.--St. An- known. ProSed ng te Man., 1870,
drew>8 Xan". 293 Somer8d St. 2 Ot- he hm since lived in Winnipeg, He
tawa.. was sSn afterw rds td. Dom.1

Xr- Herridge is Ottawa's 1)t)lpit orator. Immigration Age t there, .an office
He i.9 al*ays eloquent."7-FaithFenton. he resigned on his ýppt. as consul forGt RichaM foriUau.''Apl.,Owen, journal- the German EmpiýeEng. 9 1846ý - '.

igt, ýWî«às b. in Cornwall, 1-882. He m. A 1 1887, Kate R..
and'.'w'-as'' brought to this country dau.ý of Duncaýn Lachie, èf N.ý Y., a'
when. 6 yrs. of age. Raving served sister of his first wife. Mr. H. was
his apprenticesh1?ý to the printing elected a niem. of the Prot. sec.
business, he esta lished a paper m of the Bd. of Education for Man.,
Gèderich under the nameA the 18W, Preedt. of the Winnipeg Genl.

Canadian Colonist, now-.Tlie Star. Hospital,,., 1889, and he has alqo
but Bold Àt in lesiç4lràý a year. filled the -office of Presdt. of the
Aftef a brief course at Ann Arbor Winnipe C AmL He was
Univ Mich., " he came , to Oil "ptd. soe - li 'Uiidator of theýdefwct
Wells, Ùnt., at the time the big' Uommercial Enk of Man., M6.
flowing , wells were first struck, He was an un uccessfül. candidate
Jan., 1865, and there started the for Rosenfeldt in the Man. ssem.,
OÙ Spriffl Chranicie, which lived e. 18%8. In religion, he is-a

till Dec. 9 1.866, when, as he'expres- futheran. - Win. si«eel relates, «The Fenian raid lu»ARD, Charl« Bonjamilm rail-
led the bottom ou. ofthe way. service, is the s. of the late

town." Coming laýer to Petrolea, Chas. Ribbard. B. at St. John's,
he. fo.unded - Phe A dverti8er, which. 1>.Q.5 Meh. 3le IM, hé was''ed.

was really a continuation of thé.* there, and'entered the service of
îr- Chronide, and which he has con- the Grand Trank. Ry. as telegraphtiùued tx> pubhsh t messenger and telemPh operator,'Uni 1 lerraptÀw1y

ever since, witha.brief exception of 1872. rn 18W he becàme Stenog'
a few montha' interregnum -in 1871, rapheý and. Cýief CUr- mi the n"-
when-the ail -busin ëes was . so low senger dept. of the Central Vt.-1890, GenL P&sýnthat ýt would .. not pay te imue a and, in ger Agt.
paper, crude oil being sold, for 20 of *the Duluth, South Shore and
cente a barrel, while ýÎ1ùiàry drink- AtlIantic Ry:, and 4 Soo " line. He
mg water brought 25 cents a bamL renudned in this posiI till. June,
Mr. R. a paper m called the Petmlea 1895, when he was td- Presdt..
AdveKiaer and Can. Oil Jm"mis, of the Northern -N."?.' P.Y. ]Ris



- Geo. W. Ribbard (b. at St In addition to his news ' r work'bro., pape 'y
John's, IP.Q., June 15, 1852), is he served the publie interests ffi

also, in the ry. service. He was for other directions. He was for some
eomqyrs. Asst. Genl. Passenger Agt. ym a mem. of the Victoria City

of 'the Eastern div. 'of the Can. Pac. Couneil, a mém. of the' Sch.. Bd.,
Ry., and afterwards Asst. Genl. Chairman of the Bd. of Education,
Freight and Passenger Agt. of the Presdt. of the Victoria Fire Dept.,
Méxican Central Ry. He is now- and Presdt. of the National Eleçtrie

Acting Genl. Passenger Agt. of the Tramway Co., of the latter of *hich
Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic he was the chief promoter. Re-
Ry., and Gen. Paisenger Agt.of the turned to the Provl. Legielature,
HaIncock and Calumet and Mineral 1 Sffl, for Esquimalt, he has since con-

Ran£e Rds.-Tupper Lake, N.Y. tinued to, sit therein, ý and was
RIGGINS, Daniel Francis, -educa- elected .Speaker of the As8embly

tionist, is the' -s. of thé late Jas. in 1890, again in 1891, and a
Higgins, and was b. at Rawdon, third time in 1895 on each

N. S., 1830. Bd. at- Acadia ColL occasion the vote being unani-
(B.A. e 1859 -; M..ý.., 1861 ; Ph. D. mous. In 1891 he was chairman of

18812), he was immediately a td a comte. to, revise the rules of pro-
ýuath. tutor and subsequently]X oi. 1 cedure of the' Assembly. In lft2
of Math- in his Aîma 2fater. This hý was apptd. a mem. of the Royal
chair he has continued to fillup to, Comn. on, Fisheries. Hô M. 18w,
the present time. Since the intro- Mary J., daù. of J. T. Pidwell, Char-
duction of the Free *Sch. system in lottetown, - P. E. L -Regenes Park,
N. S., Prof. IL. has been one of the Victoria, Bý C.
Provl. Eitanirs. He is also, Vice- RIWIN13, Rev. Thomas A. (Bapt.),-
-Moderator- of -the Univ. He wac; bro. of Prof. - D. F. H., was b. at
Ion o' he Senators of the Univ. Rawdon, N. S., 1823. 1 Ed. at Aca-
of Varfax.' A Mêm. of the Bapt. dia; Coll. (E(.A.,.Iffl ; M-A., 1857;
Ch., he was also, for several yrs. *D.D., 18M), he was ordained to the
Secy. of the Baptist Convention of minàtry, 1857, and has rendered
the Maritime Provinces..- WolftQley conspienous service in the eh. to
N. S. whi e*h. he belongs. Re' was succes-'

- RIGGINS, RÂm David -ViUiams, sively minister at Liverpool, N. S** 0
journalist d 1 . lator, is the 4th s. 1857-60 ; Principal of Hôrbon Acadà,

of the lateWUT laiWn-s. a native N.S.e 18W-74; Min. at Annapé#s,
of Manchester, E7 who ei:m. grated 1874-82 ; and in 1 ffl was appitd. to
to N. S. ýe .181A, an removed. in 1836 Wolfville. He is the author of the
to Brooklyn, N. Y. FxL in Brook - " Lifé 'of John Macbeth Cramp,

lyn, he went to CaL, lffl, where he**; D. 1)." (1887), whose dau., Eliza, hé
soon afterwards founded the Horn- had previously. m. (she d. Feb.,

ing Call. newspaper. This ' he con- 1896). - Dr. » H. is a gov.. of Acadia
tinued to publish up to his removal, ColL, and was for about l0ý ym
to, B. lffl. In Oct., 1862, he Secy. of the.

1 Bd WolfrWe 1, IV. S.
founded, in Victoria, the Moraing Re*. Arundel Cbulu (Ch.
Chronick, a journal which. was sub- 1 of Enj)j is the 2nd ýs. of the late
sequently - amalgamated with - the Rev. C. Hilly M. A., a Ch. - of
Brit. Coloni8t e "the new paper taking inm. * mission., who laboured in

the name of -the.Colmii8t and Chroui.: dimand, Ont., for 33 B. at
debut'reverting afterwardsto the York,,- Haldimand, Ont., C* was eëL

older title simply. .Re remàined -by his father, and at Toronto Univ.
the - ownier and eéL of the Cokmist (B.A., and golà med. in CI"'
u to Oct , 1886, wh he'dispoged 1867 ; KA., 1868). After tak*
of his i;ýzrjt therein and retired -the di i it course a;ý -Huron CoIL,

from journaBam, after -an' almost he was o d,.,0,4- 18691, and
unbrxýken editorial career of 31. yrs. priestý 1870, by the late Bp. Cronyn.
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He served successively as Curate of
St. ' Paul's Cath., L. ondon., Qnt. ;

Curate of St. James' Cath.,.1 To-
ronto ; asst. min., Ch. of the As-
cension, Hamilton ; Incumbent of
Burford; Rector of Strathroy; and

became ReetQr of Trinity Ch*., St.
Thonias, Ont.. 1885. He is a mem.
of Huron CôIL Cotincil, -a- mem. of
thé Senate of the Western Univ., a
mem. of the Ex. Comte. of the _Dio-
cm, a del. to the ProvI. Synod and
an examunng chaplain to- the Bp.
In * 1882 he was týptd. 'a Canon
of Londoti Cath., and, in. 18M,
R. D.; of Elgin. Canon H. served
for some yrs. 17- IOUS to his ordi-
nation in the. M. service, jýnd

was resent %vith the Univ. Co. of
the &ýeeil's Own'at the action at

Ridgeway., 1866. He is now hon.
Chaplain to the,25th Elgin Batt.
He. m. 1874, EzniýIy M., 2nd dau. -oî
the late I)aw*on Delamere, H. M.'s
Custoins,. Toronýo.-,-The. Rectory,
M. Thomas, Ont.

He lives im Qhe hearta of his people,
beloved and raspected ky all."--Caitadia-n
Churchman.

Rev. George. W-1mam (Ch.
of Eng.), iq the s. * of the late, Capt.
N. T. RiR;-lof the Royal StafFCorps,
b his wife2 Miss -Binney. e. in

N.S., Név. S, IS24, he
was ed' at Acadia CoIL and at
KingBëoU., Windsor, N.S. (B.A.e
1847; M.A.1, 185.3; D.C.L., hon.,
1877). Ordained deawn, 1847, and
priest, 1850, he waB sent, not, long

afterwards, toc Eng. onsa mission -in
behalf of CoIL Ile wu

iProf. of Pasto. Therol. in that-in.
atitùtion,'1854-59, was. afteirwardE
Curate and 'Pwet-tor of St. Paul's,
Halifax, and Cha lain to the Leg.
Couneil of N. S* E resigned thesE

.ýkppt& > 1885, -and went to Switzer.
Iitid. Subeèquently, he was apptd,

Rector -of Gravely, Herts, Eng.
where â« nowr is., Dr. - EL was ont

and becaine its - PresdL
teruL Beeides other roductknsf the founders of the N. S. Hiehe is. the author Of -f. zova, Scotb

Nova Seotimioy> (18m)and the - the Rise andl" -Réview oft4 ]dB ý

of the Ob. of Eng. in N. S. (1 fflý&.C'-%Iemoir of 'Sir ' Brenton Hali"
burton "' (1864ý, *and of a " Hi-story

of St. Paul's Ch., Halifax " (1-878).
He m. SoPt-yý 1849, Emma, dau. of

Hon. M, t. Almon, Nf .L. C. e of N. 18.
The Rectory, Gravely, Herty, Eng.
",--One of Nova Scotia's bes+ sone."-Rcv.

A. W. Eat&n.

x= 'xa=ettý M. D. is the 3rd
.s. cif thé late John Wilkes Hilli
-M.D., London, ýEne.,, b his wife,

Mary.Elizabeth Pinticy. y B. in Lon -
don, Dec. 15, 1811, ho w ' as ed. ý at

Camberwell, and studied med. in hi.ç§ýà bv thei1atiý,e city. He waa licenst -
Soc. of Apothecariei, Lc)ndon, 18.33,
and %vas adniîtted a 'mem. of' the
Roy. C -011. . of e. Surg,., Eng., - 1834.
Thereafter,, foe 4 yrs., he - was açw3t.
th his uncl le, Mr. Lawrence, ** Su
Extraordinary to H. M. William I
In 1-838 he came, to, Can.-, and en-

tered into, practice in the Tp. of
MarchOtta*aRiver. Subqequently,
in 1843, removing to Bytown (pow
Ottawa city), he Was for many yrs.
the leading ph sièla-n there. He

Éerved in -the ý,1own. Couneil, was
Presdt '. lof- the St. George's Soc. and

of the Mech. Inst., was Chairman of
the Sch. Bd., Presdt. of

i the Bytow . à and Ne au Rd. Co.
and as ah unsuccessZ£ can. for the

b màyoralty. 1ýr. H. was the first
,sur A. to the slaff of the -Co.
Car eton-. Prot. _Hospital, and he was

1 àlso for more th=-ý . attendin
surgeon to the GeneieHospll

(.R.'C.). ne is still on the conisult-
9 ing ýstaff of those 'institutions. 'He:*
,- is a life gov. of the Prot. Hôme for
E; the Aged, --and, in' 1897, awîstýd in.

foundiùg the St. Luke's Gent Bos-
ital, Ottawa. - PoHtica.11y, a Con.,

U was 1 at one time Presdt. of
the Li -ii. 488n. a.v, of the
Ch. ofEng,-ý'he m. 19. Mary
-Anne, dau. of'the latê Hon. Ham-

e nett Piùhey, * M. L. C. & ',.Ma-rch, " 721
Wdlington St. e Ottelva.*

a .-BILL Rev. Jam« Edjar (Ch. 'of
;j, 1 Scot.). -was b. in Glasgo w-5 Scot. 1 Oct.

18, 1842. - Ife stmdied- for 9 ' at
fflinburgh Univ., with a view to- en-

z t.ý,ring the miniétry of the Ch. of Scot.



Graduating M.A., 1868,* and B.«D,,'ý ýrs. on his -father'4 farm. On'the
1872,hewaslicensedto eachbythe; atter

týr S' death, he went west, and
Presby. of Edinhurgh e same year, 1 was for ««)nie lym. a clk. in variousteno> 1 a' 1, Niand immediately apptd. 1oram ýn81 mercantile houses iii St. P. U rm_

iln Morningside parish, Edinburgh. In 1865, after having. raised a co. for
He was - subm1uently "st. to- the service during the war, he took the
Rey. Dr. Gray, in IÂvI Yesttr's ney of the igrth-Western Packet
arish, Fxlinburgh. In lyune, and continued in that "ition
e was presented by the Que.en, until the consolidation of the North-

min. of the parisli 0 Bur-nt Island, Wec;tern. and Davidson lines, 1867.
Fife, at the unanirmous request of! From the lattc"r yemitb 1869 ho was
the îparishioners, and ordairied to engagefl in the . genéral transporta-
the ministry Sept. 14. Here he re-! tion and fuel business, and was the

niained until Feb., 1877, when he agent and consignee of the St. Paul
was elected unaniriiously« min « . of! and Pacific ' Ry. Co. Id 1869

the large and populous parish cf.'St. l the ýrm of Hi&ljs5 Gri ggis & Co. wag
Paul's,,Diindee.' In Sept., l8,S2, he 1 forrned'to carry -on th s businelm,

was nominated by the Seotr--h.lan(l'(,-ontinuedinopomtion'tiUl$75.
Comnrs. to, hi resent charge'as: In 1870-Mr. H. established the Red
min. of St. A18nýrý'ew's Ch., Mont- Ji! River Transportation Co., and open-

real,. in connection wý'itý the Ch, of 1 ed up for the firat time'regular and.
Sejot.ý.,.to which he was iiiclii(,tedl.(Iirect communication between St.

Nov.' 15, in that ar. He en'ovs; Paul and Fôrt Garry, now Winni-
the diétin.1 on lie . nly peg. -.In 1871 he consolidated this-

Presb. ýný in 'the rovince of Co. with one'ýp*evi 1 established
Quebec hold4 office « outside the, by M W. Kittson, anYwas brought
«' Presb. Ch. in Can. He is éhap- into contact with Sir D. A- Smith
laîn of the 5th Royal Scots of! (Ùow Lord Str-athecina ana WCount

,-,Can., and onenf the chaplains ef theï Royal., q.77.), who became an amo-
St. AndreW's Soc. of Montreal, a ciaýc in the business. Later, - in

mem. of tÈe Couneil of the M ont- 1878, he was instrumental in fori» -àreal, Ait Assn., and a trilstee of the ing 4 syn(licate, com. posed of the
Trafalgar Inst. in that city.' He is present Lord Mount ,,--)tephen, the
.highly popular both as -àpreacher -present D)rd Strathcona, himself
and lecturer. In' 1894. he wa.9 com - aný others, ý-%vho secured from the

missioned by his cong. to proceed to Duteh Comte. at Amsterdam the
Edipburgh for the. purpose of pre-- bonds ýf the St.ý Paul and Pacifie
senting to, Rev. Dr. Story* the new Ry., Which. ry. kad passed into the

Moderator-of the Genl. Assembly of hands of a receiver. - The syùdicate-
the Ch. of Scot. (who had - forrherl-y obtaiùed poesession of the road, and
been their min.), vvith a êongratula- Mr. H. was made- its -Mang.-Dir.

torjr addrees accompainied, -by a hand- i Out O'f this sprang the organization,
Some coiirt' dress and robes. Mr. comp(Ysed maiDly of the same »"-

H. published, .1890, a volume enti- ties, who afterwards bui-t the tan.
t1ed 11 Queen Charity and other Ser- Pac. Ry. In 18W-he sold out his

Mons, which- was very favourably interest in the Can. Pac.. Ry. to, his
recçived, and has been large sold associates, retired. from the direc-lly
on both- sides of the Atlantic. He! torate, and from that timé has de- -
m. .1.867, Marianne'E, -dau. of W. voted his .entire' àttention. to, thé
Philipy - Kirk-caldy. - St. A ndrekc'8, business of* the St. Paul,, Minne-

Xame . .3fow-rea. .Il apolis and MarL Ry., oir' to the
1= James J.,* railway pro- -1 system of roads which has since ' - re-

moter and president, was b. near ceived -the general. designation Of
nelph, Oitt., Sept. 16, 1 M, and is i"t he Great Njthýrn B " The bâitorzof - Iriah-Scetch origin. -Bd. At the of this road, the complîà.ion of lec

Ëcýiwood Acad., he spent his eayly to Puget Sound was Mebrated
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St sbv, Ont. -

Paul in 1893, redounds greatly tt àiza Jane -Griffin, Grim'
hiýs, organizing capacity and -energy Box 122, Dumixm, Ont.

of character. The roýa4_1 is a con- Perhaps- nowhere cab be f ound a mom

tinental » system. exteriding fron, i perfect pictureof Canadian pioneer life than
is presented in the pages of 'the first two of

Lake Superior anà St. Paul to Puget hisworks."-C. Gua*rdia?&.
Sound, with branches to Helenal RIMSWORTRt WilUaii4 Dom.'
and Butte, and projecting sout1r-ý blies>rviceis the onl' s.oft-hq
ward from. Minn. into Southernel'fate W. A. Himsworth, CIIÎ. of tbe
Dakota, and except that part of the Queenà Privy Couneil of Can-, by

sysýeni lyin ývithin the limits of hie wife, Louisa Moririson. B. in
Minn., hac; %een built without' the Montreal, Dec. 23, 1"847, hé received

aid of - land grants or any form of his éducation in Toronto and Que-
subsidy, It Is supplemeinted by Unes bec, and graduated at the mil. sch.
of steamships on the lakes, of in the-last-named city. , He entered

approved eapacity and, speed,- and by the C. S., June 30,* 1868, became
a fleet of vessels connecting'the i a Ist class elkl, Jan. 1, 1875, and a
Pacific. terminus of the Great chief clk., July 1, 1884. He has'

Northern with .China and Japan. Of 1 beèn for many v, rs. an offr. of t he ç
ihis road he continues to be Presdt. 1 Depi.. of Inland7 Revenué, and was

a-pptd. Secy. theroof, 1884. Mr.He is also Presdt. of the, Northern l' -Express Ço. Mr. H. was early and A is a mem. -of the Ch. of Eng. He-
happily m., and is the father of 9 1880, Juha Emily, dau. x)f Jas.

children. Inhonour of his wife, Easton, Belleville, * Ont. (she d.*
who is a R. C. in religion, and- a, Aug,, 1893).-81 Somer-iet St.) Ot-

model wife.. and, mother, hé - gave taira.
some yrs. ago $ý00,000 to found a Km Y' R&U7 yonielý- geologist
Cath. Theol. Semy. in St. Paul, to and- explorer, was b, in Nottingham,
be under the direction of Arclibp. Eng..ýj June 1, 1823. His. early

Ireland.*-jgummit Avè., Si. Paul., educàtioja" was conducteil there
Minn. , U. S. ', North OaL-ý Farm, under. th-, -Rèv. W. Butler, heaù-
near St Paul. master 'eof thé Nottinghamshire

Hl, 'Me Rev. Jouph ]KeM (Meth.)e Gramma;r Sch.' ýY' hé was then sent to-
waq. b. near Niagara,.Ont.., May 4, Leipsic, where hé -remained for 2
18W (U. E. L. descent). He joined yrs.; and hé afterwards attended at
the Meth. body, 1841, and bas filled Cambridge, but did not stay te tàke
every position in the'various depts. a dégrée. Co in to Can., IM,
of ch.'work from class leader to pre- hé Was apptd..m dath. mMaster, and

ï3iding elder. He bécàme a min. of Lecturer- in Chenlist. in the Provl.
the Meth E *. Ch.'q 1856, and for, 221 Normal Sch., Zýronto. After 5 yrs.

L rs. labouref incessantly as a traiel- - 1 hé acce ted - the chair of Chemist.
-ng mission., never missing, an appt. and =ý. in Trinit 71 Univf.T-oýonto,

but once during the period-M'ention- where hé remaineï Or 13'yrs. In
-ed. Of late, -hé has lectured fre- 1857, wlule still'hiing this posi-

quently in differeht poriio'ns oý Ont. tion,'he was td.' bvý,ee Ca:n.
Mr. H. seÉved u 'a volunteer dùrinçr Govt, to be- geologist to an explor.
the rébellion. of 1837.. He is 'the îý!g'expediti»n sent in that year.ý,ý_.;o
author of several works which ha'v.,e 'ihe Red River (now Man.) and in
enjoyed * ýn extensive cîrculat.iôn"ý 1 1858 hé was placed at the head of

.viz. Experiences of a Backw«ods ,an exploring expedition sent to, the.
Pr,ache-. "-Aýàong the Forest -Assiniboine Saskatchewan re,

ae ',The Imp.
Trees"; and cCIQthed With' the gl'ons in the, .- W. T. -

Sun." Politically, he was a life-lon (;o,ý,\t. published his -reporte on
Reformer, uîntil the pawing of the thesé\ expeffitions, and in ' these

-Jesuits'Estates Bill since the'n hé blue books. are tobe found, the fii7st
has been a follower of D'Aiton map ofthe now celebrated Fertile

McCarthy>. Hç M. Aug., 1843) 51iss ý Belt. In 1861 e a9sisted by the



SCND STAMPI
FOR CATALOGUE

Te.nis, F-'lags,

We are the cIlee rniturtu
Largest Manufacturers
of those Boods in Canadan

Our Cente, £tc., are well kno%% rom Oee-mi to ocean.
OUr jf[ag5 are use(l ori pul)Iic:-i)iii-irlings all over the land.

LL our goorls are made by expuriencec! hands,, under Qur personal
supervision. Nothing is allowed to go ont whieli ' ýiot first-
class iri- - evf-ýry respe(.t. Lumbermen, railway»tontractom

mining and stirvfàvinc parties --m-ho car, order in quantities will be
allowed (-Ii,;ýýounts.

Cole'si National Manufacturing Co,,
i6o SPARKS ST., OTTAWA



ADVER'l'ISEMENTS

..THE MI-NE
OF

Br«ItIsh Colu bia

--Gold, SUver, Lead, Copper, Me'rcury,
Coal, Etc., Etc,

Total PràUction of the Mines to Date $100,000,000

Production of Lode Mines, 1887, $1'7,000
Increase in 1896 to $4,250,000.

HE mineral lands of this Province are opaý-n to location
anvone, under excellent mining laws. The development

of m-.ny districts is rapidly progressing, and t1he list of
shipping mines is being constantly augmeinted, while much'country,
is yet not prospeci.ed.. 1

A great field for the'safe investment of capital is now open.

For reports, bulletins, etc., address

JAMEs BAKER,
WM. A. CARLYLE, Minister of Mines,

Prov' VICTORIAt B.C.
incial Mineralogist,

Bureau of Mihes, Victoria. B.C.



Can. Govt., hé explored a rtion.of f He likewise edited the Journal of
the interior of the Léabracror jrý1n- the Bd. of Arts and 3fanufacturej
sula, reachin " by Moisie i,ý er, U. 0. , and the old Brit.. Am. Mag.
the sources of the rivers which flow (Toronto). His ý.uboliiished works,
from the eat. Labrador plat-eau to including those- a y mentioned,
Hudson f8ay, the, North-èas * -At- comprise the following, among
lantic and the Gulf of St. Lawrence. others : , 11 Prize Essay on Insects
In - bi' published account of these and Mseases Injurious 'td " the

undertakings Prof. H. describesfor WheatCrops" (1857); "Narrative'
thefirsttime the--extent an4 >hhar of the * Can. Red River Exploring

,acter of the Can. fisheries. Expdn. of IS57, and of the Assini-
signing bis professorship, 18 he boine and Saskatchewan Eýfloriý
next undertook, a pre1iminaýy geol. Expdn. of 1858. " (1 Se Explor&-

surve of N. B., for. the, Cirovt. of tions in the Interior of the Li1;rý%dor
that &ovince. In .1866 he remov-ed Peninsula " (1,863) & EightyYea's'

to N. S., and subsequently made an Progress of North* Am." (do.)
examination of the gold disfs. there 1 &Notes on the b4orthern Labrador

foi, tÈe local govt. In 1876 he made Fishing Greund, " (1876) ; "' The
an e:ýplora.tion of, the mineral field Effect of the Fisbery Clauses of the
in the north-eastern. portion of Nfd., Treaty of Washington on the Fish-
and thence on the Atlantic Coaqt of eries ând Fishermen of Br-t-, North
Labrador, nearly as far north as Am." (1877); "Sketch' of. the old
Nain, or about 350 miles north of Parish Burying Ground, Windsor, « -
the Straits'of Belle Isle. While N. S. -" (1889) ; 1, ', History of . % the

.thus -engaged he discove'red and, Vniv. of King's Coll., Windsor,
niapped an extensive series of cod i N. S.7' (1890). He received the de-
banks, stretchihg for several hun- 1 gree of M. A. from Trinity Univ.,

dred miles north'.west of Belle Isle, 185.1, and was made an bon. D. C. L.
and about 20 or. 30 miles from. the of Kings Coll., Windsor (of whieh

coast line. At the close" of 1876 bis he is a gov.), 1 ' 890.. ý In 1860 he was
services were secured by the Nfd. ellected a Felloi of the Royal Geog.
Gôvt. to examine and report»on the Soc. of Eng. 1-le is 'a mem. of the
nçwly discovered cod hanks, as far Ch. of Eng., and has servedas a deL

as Hudson's Straits, but just beforè to the Diocesan, Provl. and GenL
rietting ..out for this duty, he was Synods. -He m. Feb., 18W, Kath-
called to, Halifax to, assist in the arine, 2nd dau. of the late Lt.-COL

scientific portion of th * work béfore Duncan Cameron,' C.B., H. M.'s
the Fishéries Comn., then meeting 79th High-landeis, a, Waterloo hero.

...- there ùnder the provisions of the -Win(bor, Ont.
Treaty of Washiùgton. He re- RINDLEIr? Rev..' John Inghm
mained at Halifax until the close of (Cong,), ïs'thé eldl s. of Wm. Hind-

the arbitration, wîhen aU - -the docu- ley, by his wife, Elizabeth Ingham,
ments and records of proceedin " both natives of Eng. B. ùear Fergus,

on both sides ýwere placed in bis Ont., 1842, he was eçL * at.'the
hands for analysis and indexing. In G rammar Séhs. of Elora and New-

.1878 he prepared for the Paris market, and spént his ea;rly- ym on
Exposn. a series of charts illustra- his father's farm.- - Entering McGill

ting the movements, of* fish in thé Univ" (B.A., IM ; M.A., 1873), he
North Aux. waters during summer took a post-graduate course at the
and winter, the spring and fail National Univ. (Ph.'D.). After at7

spawning grounds of the the Cong. Coll., Montreal,
the coastal movements of the cod, he. was ordained toý,the ministry,
etc.-,, for. whieh hé 'was awarded à 1869, and bas since occupied some
gold medal and di loma. Prof. R. of. the best pulpits and hi hest
was eKL of the Fano- Journal, the offi-ces in bis Ch. He hais 9Cn
organ'of the Cem. Ïn;t., 185-2-55.* Pxeadt. of the Y. P. S. C.' E.) 1 Co*
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liambton ; Preedt. Y. P. S. C. E., Med. Sch. was o anized, he was
P. Prýsdt. Sunda;y Sch. Union, named Prof. of g. and Clin..

P..Q,; G. W. P. Sons of Temp., Suriz. ther.,-m. and e Dean of
P. Q. z and was elected, 1896, Chair- i the -P"ul*..y -positions Whieh he was
man of the Cong. Union of Ont. and afterwards empelled to reaign

Quebec. He edited. for a timè a owing to other and more pressing
paper called The BaUk Axe. Éesides claims on hiB time, and attention.

vanous, contributions - to Periodical Dr. H. was elected Chairman- of the
lit., he is the author Of Indian 1ýoca1 Bd. of He&lth, organizod.

l.egen&, and other Poems. " Former- during au epidemic of smallpox, and
ly a -Reformer, he now votes more becanie Chairman - of the Provl. Ni.
for principles than party. He be- of Health, apptd. during a similar
lievés in the utter prohieition of the viisitation, - Iffl. His contributions
drink traffic, eXcept for medicinal to med. lit. have been num- erous
and Sech. urposes, and favours and important. -- Perhaps biis most

ftee trade a*nS the settliniz of all - important publication- is his 14 Cli-
ternatione disputes an

% àrbitratir'* mate of Can., 'd its Relations to
]We .m. Aug., 1869, isé Hannah Life and Health " (1885)., which was
Liýster.-Fore..;t, 0741. pronounced. b a competent author-A
'u il OMIE, Sir VMam ]Wes, itYý C', the fty-ié st work which has

Ki.,. M. D., is the B. of the » 'at- appeared on the subject, and apart
Lt.-CoL S. J. Ringston, H. M.'s from, it8 eoonomic and ethnol. value,

100th Fvegt., and was b.'at Rinchin- -is., from, it-9 p1çasing style, delight-
brook, -P. Q., June 29, 1829. '- eeý bé- ful to, read. No mein. of the med.
loiigs to an ý old Irish fâmily, and"" profession in Can. has been more

nearlv related to the Cotters, of 1énoured by scientific bodies. In
Cork, the elder Latouches, of Dublin, 1 addition to thoise distinctionz alread' y
and the Hales. - Ed- at the local named, he haa* bèen elected an hou.'
Acad. and at the M ontreal (St. Sul- mem. by several State Ede. of - Med..

e ice)CidU.,,hegraduatedtin-Med-. ati-andbymanyStateMed.SoS.,,inthec-Gili Univ., 1851. PrpSeding to U. S. On ' -the occagion of- ite visit
Europe, ho obtained thè -diploraa of to, Can. some y".. ago he was choeen'

T th C. of .-Surg., Ed . in., 185.>09- V.-P. bý thý Brit. - Umn. for the
an subsequently obtained diplornas i Advanc. of Science, and not. long
from France, Prussia, Austria and afterwirds was elected an hon.
Bavaria. He was the first Can. ad- meniL of the Brit. Med. Asan. ýýHe

mitted to the membership of the was for some yrs. . Preadt. of the
Imp. Iàeopold Acad., Vienna. Dr. City Pacmnger R CO.. and, is now
H. commenced practice in Montreal, Preadt.,,..of the L-treal City ýand

where he has since reeided, --and. Dist. SaVikgs Bank. Elected Mayor
where he is now one of the doyew of MontrMl5, 1875, -he.ýýcontinued * to
of hie profession, ranking. among the fill, that -offièe up to 1878,- when he

highest, eepe'(-,ially'*n, snWry-. *He declined. renomination. For the
bas been for many yt«. Buren to coolneffl and judgment displayed, by
the-Hotd Dieu Hospital, where he him dùring the Quibord excitement

gives à4Y - caical instruction m m Mentreal he reSived the thanks
sure ]Re le aloo a gov. of the CoIL of the, then*'(;ov.-GeùL of Çan., the
of Phy& and Suriz.. and waa, at one Earl, of -Duffurin, - He is au bon.
tir» Preedt. of tUt -bod On the -D.C.U- of'Biý"p'sCo1L Univ- lien-

of -the£ýam Awn- -noxviRe; and an bon. -LL.-D.* o"f Vie-
he was . elected its fint -Secy., and toria Univ.'-, Toronto, -and a V,-P.

was.a;ft«-wýB Preadt, of the.Amn. 1 of the . I&outreal Branch.of the'St.
Re organized the firet Bd. of Health 1 John's -Am bulance Aum .-He 'was
in- the - Dom- and hm - long rked p apýtd., a Commander of - the - Roman
in béhaff of 'the sanitary inte s of 1 Ordér of St. Gregory, 1875 ;. waa
tàe country. .When Bishops IL 1 knighted - by - H. ý M..g May 249
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and was called te the Senate -of Can. V. -P. of the London Bd. of Trade,
by the Earl- of Aberdeen, Jan. 2, and prominentlyý i den tified with the

1M. Porlitically, he ig ; Con., and business interekçtq of his adopted city.
he unsuccessfully contesteu Montreal He al.4o holds -a comn. &*3 Payràaster

Centre, in that intere.st, for the Ho. of the Ist Hussârs. A Lib. in li-
of Commons, Dec., 18.95. In religirju.4 tics, and Prýesdt. of the'Youn eLeln'is

belief he is a R. C. He m. 187.5, j Lib. Clut), he urwucce.,.gfuliyý' Con-
lifargt. Josephine, dau. of the late tested London with Sir W. R. Mere-

Hon. D. A. Macdonald, formerly dith for the Ont. Assemb "y. 9- e-
Lt.-Gov. of Ont. Ladv H. is a -dir 1 !4. * In 0et. %nie year, en the
-of the Woman's ýHist. 80c., of Mont élevation of- Sir W. R. Meredith to
real, and was fortsome vrs. Presdt. of the jiidiciary, he w, a ain a candi-

reaL 
9

the Montreal So(;. of Decorative Art. date for London tumed by a- Si. niajoritv of 803 ov r sery, the-882 Sherbrooke St., Mowreal., Ess
Janwg's Club. Con. candidate. He is a dir. of the

- Hi$ reputation as a surgeon is not (ýon- Tnistis and Gliarantec Co.-London,
fined to Canada."--Sir Watter.Fo8ter. ont.44 Everyone concedes to Sir Win. iIing,.g- ROBWX, Joseph, C.E., railwaytý)n a first place in the rank8 of the pro-

feifflion he has so long and faithfülly adorn- servîee, is the ' s. of the late Joseph
1". Med. ReSrd. Hobson, who ceme to Can. froin

RINSON, Rev. Walter Benwell Eng., 1833, settling in the 4" Pai.sley
(Bapt.), was b.* in Chesham, Eng., Blocky Jý Tp. of (-r'uelph, Ont. 'B. there,

18-59, and ed. in L ondon. * Licensed Mch. 9 1834, he received hisi, eduea-
to, preach thé Gfflpel,- he cam to i tion at the local' schs., -and after
Can.. i lifying hiniself as 1 or and

, was ordained 18W, àud settleti 1 qua a survey
overtheSummersideCh.,P.E.1. Injengr., entered the ry. service as

IM5, he received. a -unaniinous cail 1 au. asst.engr., on the construction
to Moncton,,i.B., where he-lahoured ý Of the Grand -Trunk Ry.* west of
for gver *7 * rs. Diiring his.sta t !Toronto' becomine afterwards asst.
he was tWi ce cà-lled on to lecture be- engr- on various lines, of ry., in N. S.,

fore the Faéulty of Acadia Coll., and l Ont., and Mich. - Froin June, 1869
lie wàs elected 'Mcd A'I., 1.8.70 he was emPlo ed onératýor of the tO P -Y
Eaàtern N. B.'Bapt.. Assn. In 1893,; the constructiorec:of the Wellington,

he became pastor of Olivet -Ch., 1 Gréy and Bruce*'Ry., and from Apl.,
Moùtreal, wÙich he lèft, Dec. , 18959 '.1F40 to Nov*, * 1873, was - reaident
to return to Moncton, at ihe.ünani-. éngr.of the InternL BriUge, Bùffalo.,

eus request of *his, for-mer parish- He*becaie asst. engr., Gt. Wèstem'
m ' * Ry., -Nov. .1873, and chief n . oflonera, , at the same tiie declinin*g a e IL iscall -to, Vancouver." He -éd the the same"road, Jun 1875.

in Monctoi idý' ont- how, and bas been since Feb., 1896,
reaL. Mr.. U. m. 1 st, 1890, m i Jennie 1,chief exigr. of the entire systelà in

_,Amstin, of Hértfordshire, (sbe d. 1 Can. of the Grand Truiik Ry. Mr.
ýApL, 1895) ; and 2ndly, -1 7, EIthel« m.- of the Can. and Am.
dau. of H. W. WadsworthiNloptrëal9 Socs.,of G, E., and a niem.'alao of the-
-Mô=ton Inst. E.* Eng. His mSt im-

An able, eloquent, and successu ý,portantý-work as .an engr. was the
speaker construction for the Gi-aùd Trunk.

BO Thomas Sa=derii4 mer- il-ky. 'of the8t. Chir tunnel, in Ont.,
chant ànd legislator, . is the s. of 1890-91. The tunnel, PrQPer is 6,026
Thos. S, Hobbe, and was b. in Devon-. ft. in lerigth, and, includin
shire, Eng., 1&56. Ed. at the Bible -piýôaches, Il-,553 ft. *- the ti /Oï caopn--

Chris. Méth.' -CoIL, Shebbear, Fiag., struction was a little over 2 yrs., and
he came to Can. with the other mems. -the cSt about e,700,000. ý Mjr-- H.
of fùs fami.ly and entered noCercantüe is now.,engaged Qu another.,g'eat-

life- in London, Ont. He is now a undertaking, the enlarg ' ement of the
menL of the Hobbê Hardware Co., Victoria Bridge, Mo'ntreal. He m.

-.11 ' -
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Mm Elizabeth Laidlaw, Guelph. - ]ýd. of -àducation of IreL, and in
Windgor Hotel Monireal. mastering hôds in the

"One of earth's ucwlul heroe&'ý-TeW-- Nonnal 'and LoZelýscha., of thaý
gram. country. On his return to Can.,

RODGIIT13,. Rev. Predorie ]BrizWey he set himself to the task of apply-
Ï.. «I (Ch. of Fing.), îs the young. s. of J. -ing so much -of the details of the

G. Hodgin,*5 M. Aý 9 IL D. v.), and Irish systera as wu adapted to-the
-was b. in Toronto, July 29, 1862 - circumstahces ofthià country, and
Ed. at U. C. Coll.,'àt Totonto (ýolL togethèr with his official'chief, Dt.

-inst. . and at the -Univ. of Toronto Ryerson, to *round and pelrfect the
(B.A.*l 1880), he studied Di,%i-nity at 1 system-throughout. In 1-871 he-àndît 1 Dr.- Machatti were deputed by theWycliffe ColL. same ci Y, gmcluat
ing with honours, 1 M. Ordained 1 Ont. Govt. to, ývisit the U. S. andri t, 1891 ý he .1 report, upon -the subject of
deacon, 1890, and echnical,

became asst. 'Eng. 1 ter and esst. Schs. of -Science. -17his led to the
Chaplain at Bishop. Ridley Colt., establishment by, the Province of

St. tharines, and in -1893ý Curate i the Coll. of Tech., and subsequent1v
of St. 'George's CL, Ottawa. He to the - Sch. of Practical Science".-89, and' He remawas ed. of 'Varsity, 1885 in ined Depty. Head under
1896, was apptd. ed. of the Etangel. Dr. Rverson during the whole of-

Churchman, Toronto. He is also the latters admii., a,,nd on his re-
Clerical Secy. Prot. Churchman's tirement 1876, was

Union and Tract'Soc. He m. Nov., Mr. of Ditication. ce W
1896, Edith Gertrude oung. étau. retained until 1889 -Jhen h,Oe catn»
of the late Richard Bùd, Hamilton, Librarian and Historiograp er « of
Ont. Groàmenor St., Toronto. the Educ. Dept. for Ont. Besides

The wittiest after-dinner speaker Ottawa i being ed. of the U. C. Jour. of Edu-
ever po&îesseçL"-citizen. ,cation -for an extended period, he

RODGINS, John George, histeri- hm written much otherm-ise. He
ographer, Ont. publie service, is the,was one of the' pioneers in r>(;h.

elà. 's. of the late Wm. of book literature in Can., and ren-
Dublin, Irél., by his * wife* Frances, dered important services in this re-
dau. of the late Jas. Doyle, - of gard. Ris published works include,
Newcastle, Co. Wicklow. B. in Lovell's Greneral xeog. First-

-S nerai Ge School
Dublin, Aug. 12, 1821, he came to, teps in Ge olz.
Can., 1833, and received his educa- Ristory -of Can. and. of the other
tion at Upper, Can. Acad, and at British North Am. Provinces"
Victoria Coll. ý Cobourg (M. Aý, 1 M6). The Can. Speaker and Reciter
He subscýquently follo-Wed the law c" School Manual « Lectures on
course at Toronto Univ. (LL.B., the Sch. Law Skïtches, and
1860 LL D 1870), and b-came a Anecdotes of the Queen The

mem. of 'ýhè" bar.' Ris connection Sch. liouse and its Architecture
with educational work dates from 114 The Documentary Histgry of

1844 in which year he ontered *the Education in Upper Can." (4 voIF3.);
Dept. of Education of U. C. as 'and 'Il The 1,jegislation and Risîtory

chief elk. Reo was apptd. Sécy. of of Separate Schs- in - Upper Can.
the Provl. Bd. -of Education, which A not-ed wotk of his was a Re-

ýbody was afterwards desiÈnated port of the, Educationa'l Features ô?e
the Council of Public Instruction, the Centennial Exhn. at Phila(l,ý,1-

IM*e Ris meiýits becoming more phià,. Dr. H. wa-B the chief ed.
gen4 le_fully known, he was -promoted of, as well as one of the

Depty. Supt. ,of. Education, Iffl. men under whose supervision, The
Not long. àftér his first appt. he Story of My Life," by Dr._ Ryerson,

spent a year in Dublin familiadzing was pubhsh*ed. He is likewise ,the
himself with the details of manage- aut ' hor of several other papers on
ment in the office of the National the-lifé and labours of that ern'inent



ed1ucationist. In benevolent and 1858), and was called to the- bar the
religious work he has been, most, same vear. - Re practised his pro-

active, having been hon. SeciF. of fessio' M Torontâo, and wa. at on«e
-the U. C. Bible * Soc. since i 860 ; time the law partner of the. - laté
hon. Lay Secy. pf the Ang. Synod of Chief -Justice Harrison, with wh'm
the Diocese of Toronto since 1870; he edited a volume of Miinie'ip- al
V. -P. of the Toronto Humane Scme. Law Relx.)rts, - 1863. Created à Q. C.
and - Presdt. of the Prisoners' Aid ky the Earl of Dufférin, 1873, he re-
Soc. and of the Irish Prot. Benevo- ceived a similar dignity froon>l the
lent Soc. He was one of the Ont. W76, was .1elected a

founders of the newly organized Behcher of the Law Soc., 1874, and
Royal Can. Humane Soc., and'is apptxi. Chairman of the Leg'al. Educa-

hon. Secy. to, that body. He took tion -Copte. of the Soc., 1875. - Nlr., H.
a prominent part, in the forinat ion; w'aç; senior la- examr. in the faculty
of the Queen's Own Rifles, and was 1 of . law, Toronto Univ.,. for a con-
a lieut. and capt. tberein. He was'sidérable. periozi, until elected by
elected a Pellow of the Roy. (-,eog. the Benchers to. be the representa-
Soc., London, - 1861 ; receivqd the tive of the Law * Soc. in the Senate
French decoration of the PalnILeaf, of the Univ. He was for many M.
1879 ; was apptd., bon. Secy. of the; a contributor and equity reporter to

Intern. Congress of Educators, New., the Can. Law - Jour", and has
Orleans, also one of the educational: written and lectured on a variet
jurors at the exposition held in that publie questions. He has publi ueodf

city, 18M ; later he was elected a, separately 4 & Repprts of the De-
coý. Fel.low of the Acad. of Sciences, cisions of the Judges for the Trial
New Orleaos and under- Lord -of Election Petitions -in Ont.ý',

liansdownès Aâmn. , was awarded The Dom. , Franchise Acts, with
the Confederation medal in Wcknow- Notes"; A Haridy Book on the

ledgment of his services as a publie 1 Dom. and Ont. Franchises "; and
officer and a man of, letters. He 1 6' A NIanu.-.il- of the Law affecting the
M. Ist, Nov, 1849,e Frances Rachel, Electoral Franchise and Voters', Co. Lists for Legislative 'and Munièipal,eld. dau. of Jas. Doyle,,Cloyne, 4
Cork, Irel. (she d. 1883) ; ar;d 2ndly) Elections in ()nt'ý He fiat in the
1889, Helen Fortescue, young. dau. Provl. Le islature, for West Elgin,-
of the late John Scoble, formerly a in the Èig iriterest, 1871-79, and

mern. of the Can. Parlt.-.92> Pem- wliile there secured various amend-
bro-e St. Toronio. nients to the law of roýjperty anct

One who, *i3 emine'ntly well fitted by'trusts. Both, then anS ait-erwards
literary tastes and aptitude, ak- well a-q bv he was a stronï advocate of nian-

,éducation', for the iiitiportafit position"he hood suffrage in rovl. eleetiona'. Henow OSÜpies." 0 Bducational Journal. was .an unsuccessful candidate forOne -whoee. paiiiÉtaking indii.stry. and' i* West, Doui.'Ig. e. 1878,research have' thrown much light ýn the! Toronto
history and work of the Can. Chureh."- and lor West York,' Dom. g. 0.
M ail and Empire.. 188-2. - He was- td * Master-in-

RODGINS, -Thomu,,,,Ont._ publie' Ordinary of th:pýupr'eme Ct. of
service, is the 4th s. of the late Wm. Ont.* - 1 SS3, " and Judicial. Reféree

Hodgiiýs, of. Dublin, and.bré. oîf the 1.under the Drainage Laws, 18W.. He% ) -is a mein. of the Ang' Ch., and M.preceding. B. in Dublin, Oct. 6
1 M, he was ed' there, at, Bristol, Nov., 1.858, Mària Burgoyne, dau. of
Eng.,. andat the Univ.' of Toroùto., the late Johjà Scoble, ex-M-P. Mmt

where he gained the- Univ. scholar- H. is V. -P. of the Toronto Local
ship in Civil Polit-y and Ristory, a,] d of Women. ' Their &, Chas.
graduated B.A., . with « +ý1McUqn1 à r d B d üLs graduated from
honours, 18M, proceeding ltýo- - ýM. OiAL 9 , the Roýa1 Ail. Coll., -Kingston,

.18W. He folloývý the law.-.course 1 1885, and is üow. a capt. in the
at the institution (LU B. 9 IR. A. He'holds a medal fer services
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during t Ind. N. - In APL-. Iffl, he was

expedition, 'RifleLASM&
189 1. - Bloor St., Toronto. apptd. to succeed Lt.-Col. Bacon as

RODGINS, Lt-CoL Vûlism Eger-: Secy. -of the' Dom. Rifle Àssn. In
ton, Dom. civil seÉvice, i8 tbe eld. 'religion, he-is an ne., He M. Ist,
s. -of J - G. Hodgins, M. A., LL. D. a dau. of G. M. Cla Q.C., former-

(q.r.), and was b. in Toronto, Oct. ly Co. Ct. Judge at Cobour Ont.
3, 1&50. FA. at - Hellmuth Coll.-I, 1 _(she d.); * and. liridly, the el d au.

Undon, and at Toronto Univ. (B. A. of the laté Sir W. J Ritchie, Chief-
with .honours,- 1874 ; M. A. ý 1875) Justice of the Supreme Ct- of Can,

he was called to- the 'bar, 1877, and ---- ý322 Waverley St. , Ottaýva, Ont.
practÙ;ed his profession in Toronto. RODGSO-N, RS. Edward Jarvis,

Since IM3 hé has held a position in udge and jurist, is the s. of the late
the »épt.' of Justice, Ottàwa, and; aniel Hodison, ' Prothy. of thh

has compiled two volumes embodying Supreme Ct. 'of P. )E. ýné1- was
correspondence, reports of the Mr. of ý1 in Charlottetown, Julv 29, lffl.

ustice and Orders in Counçil upon!,Ed. at the Central A there, he
the subject of Provl. Le was èalled to the bar, 1862, and be.

-,Which w .printed by 'Xer ofthe !came' one *of the 'leaders of the'e *Island bar. He « created a Qý C.Govt."' Z ther with a* work on
Joint Stock Com es, and the! by the. Marquis of Lorne,. 1879 ; -re-

ieme -of -Letters latent 'in Can. ceived the hon. degree of LL.D.
'His connection with the Can. -mili üa from - IÀval Univ., 1890 ; and wu
service has' been long and dis- raised to the bench as ifaster of- the
tinguished. He entered the Mil. 'Rolls and an Asst. Judge of the
Sch. at. Toronto as a' cadtt, IM, 1 S4preme Ct. of P. E. I., ApI. 15,

and after oýbtainihg.-a 2nd- class cert. 1891. His Lordship is a mem. of
there,' wa.R Vrazetted enl.,;iîn in the the Ch. of Eng., and *- was elect-ed

militia. Ife subseq ýv joi'ned",Chancell'or%#King'.SCOII.,Windsor,.
the Univ. co. of the Queen's Own 1 1896. He Bas: sérved as a'del' to
Rifles, and was.ýpronàotýd lieut. 1877. the Ang. Synod. repre-ed
In 1881 he wàà promoted capt. and', sen ;ol àt t e C

ven command. of I "' co., which celébration, ýal(ifax. He m. 1863,
e held uhtil 1883 when, removing: :fargt. Matilda -Jane, only dau. of

to Ottawa, he was tramferréd to the Hon. John Brecken (she * d. 1889).
Gov.-Cçeinl.'s" Fêêt Guards as adjL Houee, Charlotte.
In 18$9 he was grante4 the bt. rank toien, - P. E. 1.
of major, ir, 1890 was: promoted as RODGSON, Jonathaiï, merchant.
major of thc regt., and on Oct. 25, 1 was b. in Clintonville, l:. Y., Apl'
118949 . succeeded Lt. -Col. - Toller in 115, 1857, and is the s. of ýThosé'
the command. He, bolds a le, claàs Hodgson, who emigrated Can.
V. B. cert. in addition -to his other,,' frorÉ Durhani, Eng.,, 1818.* He

CoL H. Il Ëubsequently rémoved. t , th U. S.,
certs. In 1882 and 1883 Lt. - 0 e

served as.orderly officer and also asi, where his -business called hii but
brigade-maj. at the camp No. 3 MiL ','retu g Can., 1&35, siettled, at
Dist.' - During the terin of office of. Lacolle, P. Q., where he success-

the Marquis of Lansdowne, as Gc;v.- - fully ciÙtivat;ëýa ý&rm---frGffy
GenL, Lt. -Col. H. served on his i time up to- his demise, lei 9. Ed.

staff as an extra A. 1). C., and in ât Lacolle, he commenced his busi-Se't iness career as -clk. in a genl. store'IM, he was apptcL hon.
A C.'to the late Sir Alex. Camp. at Napierville,. P.Q. k IM ho

bell, Lt..wov.- of ,Ont,. removed to . MonÎreal and entéred
He hâe always takeip a great interest the èýaplo of Wm. iNiooây, a *hole-'à liu for a. long merc ant in that city, with

in,*rifie shooting, an sale
time ' been connected with the whom he * remained for 7 yrs. .Then,-

various rifle «wa-.' He is a mem of entering inte business on o his ow-n
î the Councils of the Dom. and Ont. J b àccount, in'partnership with John



Foulds, he laid the foundation of the , Chemical and Tech. Laboratorv at
extensive business of which he bas 1 the Melbourne Ilotenic Gar;en.
since bèen at the head. The name He joined 'the staff of the Géol.
and style of the firm was Foulda & Survey 'Of. Can., Sept. 1, 18 î 2, and
Hodgzon, wholesale dry goods and was promoted asst. dir., chemist

smallwares merchants. . Mr. «Fouràs and mineral. of the same' Jul 1,
retiring, 1870, Mr.. H. becarne the 1883. -He'is a Fellow of the ' Ynst.

senior partner in the farm, which of, Chemistry of (rt. Brit. and Irel.,
was- reorganized, 1879, by the ad- î and of'the Royal Soc. of Can., a

mission'..of -other partners. Tbe 1 mem. of the Mineral. Sôe. of Gt.
firm rapidly - gained the confadence Brit. *and Irel., and recei,%-ed theof the publicý as bon. de' of LL. D. from Quëen"s

y - more and - more
the buýsiness. berame extended. One Univ., ingstou, 1895. Dr. H. is
of the oldest, and- most active mems. the author of numerous reports and
of the -Montreal.Bd. of Trade, Mr.. papers on scientifié S*U'bjects, and
H. is aléo, a prominent mem. of the has also- prepared a catalo e of

Dry-Goods Assn., and has served Sec. 1 of -the Geol. Survey« of en.-
as a del. te «Ottawa from *that bodyï 70 G1ouce.ýter St., 0ýtezca---
on severa-1 - -dccasions to interview - ROGG, William Drammond, Q. C.
the Govt.- on. matters affecting its of Scottish descent, is the s. of the
interests, He îs also dir. of the late David Ifogg, Perth, Ont., by

Merchant-s' ManfLCýo., of the Al- his wife, Isabella Inglis. ]B. atÇmonte Knitting ' ., of the Royal Perth, Feb.-29,1849, he was ýd. at
Victoria Life Ins. Co., of the HeraJd the Hi h Sch. thère, and. was 'calléd

Publishing Co., of thé Alliance to the tr, 1874. in the same yr.
Assur. Co., and'of the Mèrc'hants' he entered into, artnership withBank of Can. Politically, 1 .,, Ottawa, who.9 ike his D. O'Connor,
father before him he is a faithful was-.' long Chief Legal Agent for

Lib. In religion, he is an adhet*nt.! the Dom. Govt. in that; city, and on
of the Presb. Clf., but lends bis aid his 'shoulders rested. much of "the
to, all religious and. moral nrtwe- bur'den alid respousibility connected.

ments- looking to, tDe , welfare and 1 with thé litigations of the 06vt. in
benefit -of bis fellow -men. , Aê - a all the. ets. - He was created a

publie man, he has alweýy.s 1elieved Q. C. by' the Earl of Derby, i89O,
in 'a tariff for revenlie ohily ; hè is a and was elected Presdt. of the
firm believer in the advantages of: Cairleton Law Assn., 1895, and a

Brit. conneetion, and is utter1ý behcher,. 19.96. Brourht'up a Pýesb.
opposed to annexâtioi with. the hé bas not for some yiýs. been wmem.

U. S.: ge was appt(f. a'ýHarbour:.Of any eh. He m. Sept., 187-
Comnr., Montreal,-' 1896. He m. Louisa Agnes, 3rd dau. . of the late

Mch.*, Iffl, Margt., dau. of the late Chas. Rattray, M.D., Cornwall.'
John Cassels' Montreal. -C40 i ed' Somerset St., Ottaw. ; Rideau Cîub.

St.,'Jfontreal », St. Jamêg'.q Club. R0LBM Xý Ron. Re=T, mer-"
ROFEMAN, ý George Chrittian, 1 chant and legislator; is the . s. of

fe0logist and cheraist, was b. .- in' Saml. and Erizabeth H. olbrook, of
J une-,- 1837. Ed. in Bradwell; near Sandbach Cheshire,

Eng. and Gxermany, he 'studied also i Eng. - B. at Northwich, Che ' shire,
at the Royal Sch. of Mines, 'Lon- j July 11, IPO,'he was educated at
don, where, in addition to, the pre - Witton Grammar Sch.', and became a.
seribed cuirrieulum, he took a merchant in Liverpool. In 1854 he
conne in war he-1 went to, the Crimea, where he was a

assaying.. Alter* sEcial
studïed at - the Coll. 7 'of 1 * contractor during the war, and after-

Chemistry.«. London, and w&s,'em-lwardsrésided.;at-Odeffl. In:Jan.,
ployed there as a junior asst. and- 118599 he commenced busiùe3s in New
otherwise. * Proc - eding.,.to Australia, Westminster, B. C., as * a genL mer-
he had charge for e'veral ym of. the J, chant. 4fter the formation- of a
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Municipal Council, ho was chosen
Mayor of that city (being the second

person to hold'. the office), and was
tiubsequently. eleèted thereto on 4
different occasions. Mr. H. was
elected to flie first Leg. Counéil. that
sat in B. C.,.and was also a mem. of
the Legiolature after the union of
B. C, and V.- I. Re labotured strenu-
ously in behalf of the admissiôn of
the colon i«n'to the Can. Confédéra-
tion, = whe' that event was

finally consurnmated, 187 1, was
apptd. to, the local Govt. as' Chief

Comnr. of Lands and Works and
Preidt. of the Ex. Couneil. -Those
offices he continued to fill up to, the

reàigmation of the Admn., . Nov.,
187Ï. Thereafter, ho was leader of
the. Opposition u his deféat at
-'the polls, 1875. Vewas for several

yrs. chairman - of the Salmon Can-
neries Assii., New Westminster, and

,WhÈe- in that position, secured froin
the Govt. a fish hatchery. He ùow
résides in Eng., where ho is Gon-
servator of the River Dee" Salmon
Fishery Bd., and is its representa-

tive* on, the lanca8hire Sea Fisheriea
Bd. He is a subscribing mom. of the
National Sea Protection Awn:' and
mem. of thý United Empire T..rade

LeIeue, London. A mçmý of the Ch.
of Eng., and, unm.-Talbot Houqe,
Pèrkqà&qý, near Ohe.,«er; Commutive
Club, LivetýpSI, Eng.

8«Bmve, « &-le and able."--Colmin
and India.*

IEOILÔAM Thomm rrmlrlil . odu.
cationist,. is the a. of-thé late Thpe.
Holgate, a native of Yorkshire, Fjw.,

by his wïfe, Eleanor Wright (U. e L.
daeSnt), ând was b. on,, u farm ir

-Co. Hastings, Ont. , ' ApL -89 1839.
E& 1 at'Albert Col (B.A., 1854) aný

at. c VictSia , Univ. (M. A., 1889), hg
took a post-graduate course at Clarl

Univ., Woréester, Mass., where hi
was eleçted la Tellow in Math.

and graduated gh. D., 1893. li
hie early 4& he- served -as* i
volunteer, an(rimas, a . sch. teacher.
Re holds. a Math., s'ýialisVs 'Oert'for Oùt. ' Highý :Sc9ý and Coll,
Inst& He' was Math. *Mâster ai
Albert ÇoIL 1 1884-903, and has eincq

written some valuable papers, for
math. journals, which bave been
published in the Am. Jour. of Math.
andin the Bulletin of-the Am.- Math.
Soc. At présent hé is engaized- in

translating Reye's 9 Il Geom*èt le der

lee- ýý Politically, a Lib. and a
e ee Trader; in religion, he. is a

Meth. He was Imtructor in Math.
in the North-Western Univ. , 1893e
and became F'rof. -of Applied MatL

there, IM. He m. let, ISM, Julia
C., dau. of John Sharp, Ernestown,
Qnt. (she d. 1887) ; and 2ndly, 1890,'
Miss Ckorgina Burdette, Nçwburgh, -

Ont.-Er.an.8ton, El., U.S. -,
RO , Rev. Alozm Iàee (Meth.),
was b.' at Derby Line, -Vt., near
Stanstead, P. Q., 1846. Fid. at Vie-
toria Univ., Cobourg (B.A., 1871 ;

M. A., 1877 4), hé was ôrdained to the
ministry, 1875. From 1874-to 1885

hé wýas Principal of Stanstead'Wes-.,,
leyan * Coll., au institution, whose
résent, standing and prosperity are
argely due to his efforts.' Since then

i heý been stationed in Québec.
He- hais been Secy. of the, Montréal
Conf., and. was'elected Chairmàn "of

> the Stanstead ConL., 1897. 'He m.
1 1873, Miss Mary NV. Pierce, Boston,

Mass.' He L Ind. in politics.-
0oýàièook, P. Q.

ROUM, I-t.-CoL.JSii£,Gremwood;
e Can. permanent mil. force, is'the a.

of Jôsiah Holmes, .St. Catharines,.
Ont, and waa.b. in that city, Nov.
1,0,9 ISU. Ed. at Grantham Acad.,
hé éntered the 19th * Batt. V. M. , as

ensign, Dec., lffl, and subsequently
entering the St. Catharines Gàrrison

Arty., becàme capt., ApL , 1872-
a , He was gaz,ýtted e the permanent-

force'. as lieut. ,,, A 'l Batty. .- July
1 10, 1874 ; waa promoted capt., Aug, j
e 1882 ; bt. maj., ApL, 1877 ; and
k If. -col., Aug., 1883. He wu app.d.
e Actg. D. A. G. of Mil. Dist. IN o, 11
y . (Viétoria, 'B.C.), May., 1883; and
* UA.G. of do. No. 10-ýWinnilpe'),
* Aug.,' 1893, Whüe atVictoriâte

was ap-ptd., 'Comm16ndant of the
RoyalSch. of My. establiehod

1. théïe; in the same year le'com-
,t mande&,-the expedition sent against
el the Indians in the Skeena Dist., - In



1878 ho i ed the fint prize offered 1 as well as social relations. * A Presb.
by the rom. Arty. Assn. for theï in reli ho m. Dec., 1874, Isa-
best essay on "The Organization, bella f "eld. dau. of Jas. Little,

Equipment, and Locahzation of Haliburtoh Stream, Pictou.-Hali-,go,. and garrison) fo'Arty. (field, sie r fax, X. S.
the Dom. of CaÏi. " - He is a mem. of HO George Smith, Ont.
the Ch. of Eng., and m - J une, 1870 ublic -service, is the s. où& Arth u*r
Elizabeth. dau. of Wm. Kerr, Beamg-- M mested, an Eng. solicitor, by
ville, Ont. - Winnipeg, Ma-Yi.; Mani- Elizabeth, his wife, dau. of Dr. Jas.
toba Club. Smith, Hertfordshire. B. in lion-

Roir, , Simon Hugh, public of - don, Eng., "Mch. 15, 184 1, ho was
ficer, is the s. of the late Hon. John ed. at private schs., and camp to,

Holmes, senator, a native of Ross- CarLý 1857. While a student at
ahire, Scot., by Christina Fraser, law, ho won the 2nd and 4th year
his wifeý,, B. at East River, July scholarships -of the Law e '
30, 1831, ho was ed.* at.Pictou Acad., was admitted a sol. without an 'oral
and wus calledto the- bar, 18". He, J'exaniination, l 864, and was called
likewise engàged in journalisin, and to, the bar, Iffl. He pra'ctised at
was ed. and prop. of the Colonial Napanep.with* B. C. Davy for 2.yrs.;

i5tandard (Pictou) 4or 20 yrs. A and subsequently in Toronto up to
Lib.-Con. in politics, ho unsuccess- 1872 in partne'rshiý with ý the late
fully-contesto6d Pictou for the N. S. Alei. Cameïron.. e '*wac; àpptd..

Assembly in that interest, g.e. 1867. Referee in Chambers* of the *former
He wais firét returned; g. e. 197 1, Ct. of Chancery fcir. Ont., Déc. 16,
and ' continued to hold the seat until 1872.; RegF. of.the.Ct,.'of -Chancèry,
his'retirement from political. life, Referee of Titles, and Inspr. pf
May 23, 1882, in consequence of -his Titlesl) A 1 1, 1876 ; and oy the

-appt. as' Prothy. -and CIÈ. of , the paêsingr ohýe'Ont, Judicature Act,
Crown for the Co. Halifax. Hý 'Vas 1881, he becaine *Regr. of the Chan-

created a Q. * C. by the Marquis -of cery Div., and Reféree -and Iàspr. of
Lorne, 1880, and was Premier of Titles, and also Aécount. of the Su-
N. S. from -Oct. 1, -18789 to May, 1882. preme Ct. of Judicature of Ont.,
Mr. H. favours the. N. P. on fair' which offices he still holds. In ad-
trade lines. The country, he thinks, dition to, numerous articles "in the

ought to be engaged in the indus- . Can. Law -àu?ýW., and in the old
tries for which. it is adapted- by Can. NoWhly,,, particula:rly a series
nature, and all these 'protetted advocating the Torrens, system of
against uûfair competition, espe-ý Registretion of.Titles, Mr. H.,has

ciaUy as to, markets, so that all com- published an 'annotated ed. oý the
petitérsmay be on an - eq'al footing. "ChanceryOrders.of Jan., 187V';

Occupations, or industries to, which an a-nnotated éd. of the 4,1 MechaniS'.
.86 country is hot adapted by nature, ÎIÎin.kct- of Ont." (2îid ed.9 1M);

climate, or facility -of production, « 'A Mannal of Practi'e under the -
are time and money wasted, and do Ont. Judicature Act'); ce Rules and

not come withibý- the Orders. of the Courts, with * Notes 2';
sphere of the operàtions o a trpe in coni unction. with Th o*s. Langton,
national pélicy. This,* in hié opin- Q. C., an annotated ed. of the « 1 Ont.

-ion,,- is, the essence- of true political Judicature Act. and Rules.'-'; an
economyý Facilities 'Ior transpor- annotated ed. jof the 4'Workmenýs
tâtion, and all the best and latest Compensation for Injuries Act

impr évements in everythin lit and Lord 'amubgll's Act.*" Headopted, and. these ai'ýuiLd is a mèm. of the & of Eng., and a
by the best education in science, mem. of the Comte. of the Toronto
literature an d art, always aiming at Ch-'Sch- He -m.'Dec., 1873, Edith
thé very highest position attâinable Marià, young..dau. of the Rev.'A. F.
as.: a nation in religion and morality, 4tkinaons D. D. ýbrmerIy Rector of
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St. Catharinés., Ont.t--58 St.,'Alban Pac. Ry. Afterwards, he was asso-
ciated wit*h Jas. Ross, C. E, (q. r.) iin

]KOLT, Charlu X«pherson, bar- 1 constructing other lines of ry. Hé'
is the s. of the late Hon. elected a mem. of theAm. Soc.

Chas.. Gates Holt, Q.C., Judge of of C.E., and also of the Can. Soc.
the Semions of the Peace, Quebec of - C. E., 1889 became Presdt. 'of
yhis wife, Mare Macpherson. the -31ointreal Gas Û0., 1894e and

B. in the city of Quebee, Jan. 26, *iýsdt. of the Montreal Park and
1862, he- was ed. at Bishop'i Coll., 4» d 1 Ry. Co., 1896. He is also a

Lennoxville; graduated LLL- at Zîr. of the Royal Electric Co., and
Laval Univ., 1882;- and was called of. the. London St. Ry. Politically,
to'the bar in the follo'ng year. he is- a Lib.; in reli îous faitb, ýn
He has since followed the pracctice. Ang. He m. 1890, Tessiè, eld. dau.
of his profession in Montreal, mak- of the late Andrew Paton,' Sher-
ing a speciàlty of -commerci ' al and brooke, P. .- 297 Stanley Sî., Mont -

ins. law. He is the author of Il" Prin- real; St. ames's Club.
ciples of Ra - ilway Law (18&5) ;'and ROLTON, Edward, advocate,' is
during the existence, 4 the Soc. for the only surviving s. of the late
Ristorical Studies, contributed vari- Hon. L. H. Holton, a well-known

ous papera to, its proceedings. The Lib. -statesman*, by his wife, Eliza
digest of the Commerciale Cori3ora- Forbes. B. in Montreai, Sept., 1844,

and Minine. Laws of the Pro- lie.. was ed. at ' private« àchs., «ançl
vince of Quebec, which now appears graduàted, B.C.L., at McGill- Univ.,
annually in the 1 'Mine, Quarry and 1856. He u-as ealled, to the bar

Metà1lurg. Record of North Am.," 1867, and now practises his -ýpro-
le prepa Mr. H. and-IreN-ised fession in his native city. On the
each - year by him. He is Li ui- death of his father, IM, Mr. H.
dàtor of -the Gl" ow and Lon= was returned to 'the Ho. of ý-Com-
Fire Iiié. Co. , aT Chief _uent of mous, for Chateauguey, and, con-
the Life Assn. of Scot. lie acte tinued to represent that constitu-
likewise as solicitar for other- ins. ency, for which his father had sat

cos., both fire and life, in Mont- for a great many yrs.,:up to the close
real, and has now in press a work of tlie 6th Parlt. . 1891, when he re-
upon the. Im. Law of Can., which tired. ge was for some yrs. Mang.
covers all classes of insuraneffl, and Dir.-';ançl'afterwai,ýds Presdt. of the

which wasi originally compiled in HércddPrinting Co., Montreal. As Ïýpartin lecture forni and delivered a young ma* he held a comn. in
to, the students of Laval Univ.'in the Prince of Wales Riflee. Politi-
the Law Faculty, Montreal. Politi- cally,' a Lib.; in religion, he is a.

cally. like his fathér before him, a Unit. He m. Oct., 187 3, Helen e -
Lib. ; in religlous faithe'he is a Presb, dau. of Wm. Ford, Kingston, Oà.
He 'M. Nov.. 18.95, Mabel Gertrude, -1009 Dorche8ter St., Manireal* *dau. of Senator Cochrane, of- Hill. ROPKRS, John Caùal4 littérateur
hurst, P.Q.-14 'St. Matthew St., of* Eng. parentage, wae b. at. I)yers-

Mowr&d ; St. Jam«'s Club.. ville, Iowa, U.S., Apl.. le. 1864e'.
ROLT, Rubort. Samue4 C.E. capi- but has lived in Can. since child-

talist e le a yQun,«er s. -of -the late hood. ., Ed. at, the Éown anville
Wm. -Robt. Gratiain Rolt, of King's Publie .and High.'. Selle., he was

Co. . IreL . and was b. in Dublin, USreafter for some Yi-'a în the ser-
1855. FÀ- thêre, where he - also vice of the Imperial Bank, which he
stûdied civg' engineering, -he came left to become assS. ed. of -' the

to, Can. in e&#ý- youth, and after Toronto -Daily. BkWire. From thett. 2 W!nt to t years in westernndin gome Ssthe sy'mpathized with'the-Imp.'
he N. -W., and was :Federation movement,. and became're -the Canadian branch of theeiàployed the' in the survey and Secy. of

of portions of -the Can. Le"ue. ý He, also wrote articles in
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connection with the Leàgue,- some Ont. After serving as Depty. Judge
of 'which were published in pani- for a brief period, he wa's ap'ptd. Go.

phlét form. He is now a mem. of Ct. Judge for the Co. of Essex, .Sept.
the Council of the Brit. Empire, 28, 1883, and a Judge in Admiralte

League. Resigning his position on of the Exchequer Ct., 1897, He was
the Empire, Nov., 1893, he devoted also R. 0. under the E. F. Act. He
himself to, ind.. literary work, aind is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and m.
in that' ca Ity) has contributed 1 1864, Caroline, dau. of the late Maj.
many valuàrIe papers on Can. and J. F. Elliot, and relict of Rév. ,E. H.

the Empire to, such we.U-known ex- Dewar, M.A., Rector of ',Sandwich,
ponents -of publie thought as the Ont. - ll,'ind-8or, Gýn1.

Weqtmi.itger Rev., the Amiatic Quar- Gy Levù EýneMm4 educa-
terly, the United Sertice Xage. the 1- tionist, was b. in %6rýchy --Ont. Pl
F0rumý the Am. Journal of Politir.,i, I*A'I. 2,1858. Ris greaï%gràhýûM-,er,
the Chautauquan, the Can. .1-fag. Peter Horning, was fromý
the Week, etc. * Among his pý'blisheâ was the -path1iîaster'ý, of thé
works are: 114-The Life and W'ork of roads wh!ere* the city of Milton

Sir John Thompson " (189-5) Th" n(jw stands.; on boFth s'ide of' the
Life and 'Times of Mr. Gladstone house -he is connected wit Joseph
(1895); "The Sword of Islam ; or,-i Rymal, ex-M.P. Ed. ut Brantford
Suffering Armenia" (1896)-; and ColL Inst., and at Victoria tniv.' .

1'.Queen Victoria: Her Life and Toronto (B.A., Prince of Wales
Reign " (1897). He has now in gold., med.. and silver med. in Phil;

prepeýrati9n, assistedby a'corps of 11884ý, he took, a post reituate
eminent writers and special'ists, aiý-course in Phil. ut the -eniv. of

Can. EncyclopSdia, which promises Breslau and Gýittingen (Ph. D., 189j).
to be a most » compreliensive survey He taught first in t1re- Peterboiro'
of Can. history and Can. affairs. it Coll. Inst., .1884-86. In the latteir
will be published in 5-vols. Politi- year he was apptd. Asst. Prof.'of

call v, Mr. H. ïs a C'n. , and wu Classies -a- nd Mod. Languages in Vie-
Pre;W. of the Young Men's Lon.- toria Univ. He spent 2 yrs. and a
Asm., 1891-92. He has also, held half in Europe on leave, ý%nd on his re-

office in the Sous of Eng. and in the turn' Oct., 1889,- assumed the,-duties
Orange order. of his present chair, as Prof. of Ger-'He was hon. Secy.
of the Macdonald Memorial Comte., m4n and Old -Eng., in the same insti-
Toronto, and was a del. to tbe Con- tution. He hasbeen examr. in Arts

gress of the Chambers of Commerce for Toronto Univ., a » nd one of the
of the Empire, London, 1896. For Central Bd. of Examrs. for the*

some- , time he , was a mem. * of the Dept. of Education, Ont. Ris liter-

' Toronto Righ: Sch. Bd. In lffl he ary contributions ïnclude a German
was elected a mêm. of the Am. Hist. composition for schs. (1875), besides

Assn. He is a mem'. of the Ch.--..of numerous, articles in.the periodicals
eng., and iln m. -510 Spadina A ve., of the day, including several ô

Albany.Club. Canadian literature, the history an
Hi9-ýcsreer has been in every way credit- progress of which hé has made a

able, and greater triumphswe feel.eùre, special study. Politically, an ad-
are in store for him."---Gazette. vanced Lib.; in religious beIièf, he"A iman of readiness,- energy, facility of
expremon and the cap=*tv for ra id ac- - is a Meth. He m. 18M, -Beatrice

compliehment of work.'-H. E. the ri of Lillian, dau. of Chas. Nixon, of
Aberd4eiL Woodview " St.'ý>Geàrge', Ont.-r.

X0XX]1ý -Mâ Rmur Charles Robert, 560 Ch urch St.,, Toronto.
Co. Ct. Judge, -oý»as b. at St. Vincent, RO" , AMredý Q.C., is the fi. of
W. L, Jan. 22, 18M. Ed. in Eng., Richard Hoskin, of - Holoworthy,
he--was called'to the Ont. bar, 1862, Devonshire., B. tWe Mch. 212 1843
and practised at first at Amherst '*he'was ëd. at Holsworthy and, elter

burgi-ýý- and afterwarde at Windâoi q corning to Can. . at *a privaté -sch. in
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thé town of Bowmanville. Called te of Castle Frank, Toronto.--l'
the bar, 1865, he has . practised Dale,," Rosedale, Tormao. -

his profession -throughout in the '« A mai> of great buisinem experience, of
city of 'orontýà' and was, for some fine ability and good judgment."--GWe.
yrs. .& partner of the late -Sir M. C. ROBXER Charlu Rudolph, tele-

Cameron, afterwards Chief-Justice ýrraph itana er,, is the s. of the late
of the Common Pleas. He is no iram P. Wosmer, and was b. at
semer mem. of the firm' of -,Hoskin. Coteau Landing, P.Q., Nov. 12,
Ogden & Hoskin, and takes rank as 1851, and ed. there. He learned
ont, of the leaders-of the Equity bar. -tele#aphy. at the age of, 14, and has
He' was - created a Q. C. by - the followed the business ever since
Marquis of Lerne, 1880.-. He fs a was Supt. Df the Doin. Tel. Co. at
dir- of the- Ont. Mutual. Life- Assur.-. the age of 21,,and became Presdt. of
Co. Li religious» faith, an Ang. the Can.Mutua;l Tel. Co., 1881. In

proliticà1ly, he is a Con. He m. 1886 he was apptd. te his present
1869, jessie, dalu, of Wm. William- tion, Mangr. of the Can. Pacifie

son.-Deer Park, Toro7do; Albany rys-i Co.'s extensive system of tele-
-Club. gra h He is on the ' directorate ofth ostal"Tel. Co. and of the Mont-

ROBM,'Johl4 Q. C., bro. of th e 1 eý
receding, was - b.,'at Holsworthy, real Gas Co., and. is a V. -P. of theng., May, 18361,. and received his Commercial Cable Co. In an article

ed. in-London. ýRe came te Cau., contributed by him to «I Pucks Gir.-
1 ffl, and , since hi s call t o the -bar, dle ; or, Gléanings from the Postal
1863, ha-A praétised in the city of and Teleizraphie W.orlà " * 1 18S9), he

Torontô, where he has attained a recounts knie of the leading features
position of eminence at the Chan- of his present charge-a charge
cery bar.' Since 1877 lie lias- been a which has -een the niéans of4work-

mem. of the firm of McCarthy, Osler, ing, a revi3ýlution in the commercial
Hoakin & Creelman, and since 1874 life of all parts of Can. during the past

has held the offices *of Guardian ad 10 yrs. 1,1 In former days the Great
liteiwand Official Guardian of Infants. N. W. Tel. Co. had undisputed con-
Mr. H. was created a Q. C. by the trol of the entire télegraphie bukness
Earl of" Dufferin, 1873*, and was first of Can., and se great was the Éower

elected- a Bencher' of the Law Sec. that it exercised for gcký>d or for evil
-of U. C., 1876.. 'He - is a Senator that people began te 'seriouslý ask
of Toroý4 Univ. (hou. * LL.D., themselves whéther snch, exe usive
1889), and. was elected Chairman pow'er should net belong.alone te the
of the Bd. of Trustees of -that Govt., and be subject te ' pular con-
institution, vice Hon. E. Blake, trol. As was the, case, however,
apptd. Cheincellor, 189*2. lie is also with Eng. railways, se it was with

intimately connected with- financial the 'Can. telegraph system ; relief
and- other corporations, being on the from the danger was speedily found
directôrate of the -Imp. Life Assur. in competition. Tbe engrs. who
Co. 9 of the Con7émerce and carried the ry. line acioss the con-
of the Brit. Ur. a.V.-P. tinent aho took. witli them the essen-
of the Can. ed and National tial teIegraph line, until.in Nov.,

1[nyest. Co, Presdt. of thé ..Te- 18W, Caný. found that she possessed
ronto Genl. Truste Co., In 1895 he- net only a gréat trunk ry., but also,
wu an unsuccessful -,candidate ' for a telegraph systeni 'brm«gm*g every
the Vice-Chancellorship, of Toronto section of the Dom. into the closest
Univ,". He takes a.-warm interest in contact, and . g the almostC-Éristian and philanthropie effort uniqu' i ion g pfac-Of bein ticâY
and lias been for some yrs. a V. - P. opaeraiers a portion of the Can.
of th6 PrisonérE? Aid -Soc. - 'He, m. 15ac. Ry. system.'-'. But' in.. its
18661, Mary Agnes, dan. of the late àrixiety te beat records in the matter
Walter £.mkenzie, barrister-at-law, of distance, - Mr. 'R. shows in- the
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article , refd. to, that the C. P. Co. Ide, architect, and. wu b. in Mont-
has not forgotten the need for a high- real, Au 18, 1849. She received a
classtelegraphic service. This re ucation, and was, -ýioted for

in estabýîshing an- efficient line was her strong powers of mind-. là
made'.alkthe more neceuary by the' 1864 she m. Horace E., Houghton,,

enormons lengtlis of the circuits; Atty., and moved with hirn from,
-which Èàýre to be worked. Mr. H. *Lv1on(1oviý Wis., to Spokane, Wagh.

saya-thai direct circuits (duplexed) There her peculiar talents led her .

are worked reizularlv between San Il into active business life, and, in
Francisco and Sewý Westminster, ; iffl, -she becaihe the head of. th"e«
1200 miles; between New Wen, successful real estate, ins., aiid in-
minster and Winnipeg, 1472 m'iles;! vestment brokerage housel, Mrs.'
and Winnipeg and Montreal, 1423 Alice Hon lit -a house
miles ock, Win- w1iich i 9 t ýon & Co.

-while, after. 6 o'cl nowm throughout
nipeg and New York work - direct State. %Irs. H,. tooli an active rt

with each otlier. over 4 distance of in preparing- various. ' novel disprays
nearly 2ý0ffl miles, and on. -Sundayq i for the World'e, Fair, and. was the
New York -and San Feanëlsco are î lady tn n T and supt. of theput in direct connection, a distance Woman's t pZ' L of her SLaté. She
of over 4600 miles. And this is not has large socia'l connections, and is
all, for Mr. H., speaking of that'l Presdt. of the of Spokane'
bee-hive of industry«>his central office Spok-ane, Waqh.
in -M-ontreal, says th&t in the opera- A cultured and reffned wonian."-A
t ing room of, the co. can be seel, Wotmi,-à. ofthe ' Cemury,

telegrams passing to and fro between HOUSTON, Ree.' Robert Ioftke
San Francisco: and New York, Chi- Mulock (Ch. of Eng.), is the s. *of

ca&tg:), etc., and. also messages eoing, the late Wm.' Hou*ston, J. P., of
býà and forth between San ran- the Tp- of Ramsay, Lanark, Ont.,

-ciseo, Vancouver, B.C., and other by his wife, -,Ali_e* Leckie-. B. in
Pacifie points, and China, Ramsav, Ang. 29, 1&50, he was ed.
Australia, New Zealand, Batavia, at Carfeton'Place High Sch., and at
etcý Let us presu me that one of the ý1 Univ., Tor. onto (M. A., genl.

regular steamers of the C. P. Ry* has rizemaii in the Divinity'elass and -
just salled from, Vancouver to 'Voko- 1. eamilton memorial prizeman, 187 3).

hanéa, a distance.. of 423%- miles, Ordained deàcon, 1875, and pi'lest,
which she makes in from- 12 to 14 187Ç.'by. the present Archbp. 4wis,-.

days. The telegrani announcing her he became .mission. in Lanèdowne,
departure to the- ajents in ')roko- following which he was Ineu.mbeýàt

hama would go via- 1 ontreal to New of Merrickville and of Iroquois. In

'York, 3500 miles ; thence across the 1894 he was- apptd. Rector of Com-
-Atlantic to, Eng., 3000 Miiles ý Eng., wall, his, present* charge. He be-

iia Gibraitar, Malta, Ale*xandriaii came of Stormont, July,
Aden- Bomba*y, Madras, Singaporé, 1893.. Pctlït . callyll* be is a Con. ùe
to Hong- Kong, S5 )()0 miles ; and to: m. 1816, Chàrlotte S., sister, of the

Yokohama, 1690 miles, or a 1ýptal Re,%.. Canon . Spencer, Kingston.--
distaùcè from'Vancouv*.er to, Y , oko- Th-p- Rectory, Coriticall, Ont.

hama of 16,600 miles-that is, nêarýly HOUSTON, R*v. 8amuë1 (Presb.),
4 times the distance covered bv the; was b. at, Killymorris, Co. Antrim,,Clara Irel., 1836. Ed. - at Qusteamer. He m* Iffl, 1 eens Coll,
J. Bigelow, Montreal.-le5 Xetcaffié î and -Univ., now Royal UuiNý., Bel-
st. ,M&ntre£dý fast- (B.A. 1864; M.A.ý -1865) he

A nian of tact and wi--Aom; his record studied Theol. at the Presb. (ýôll.- in
ehould beau inspimtiontoaUyoung men."- that cit,ý, and at Magee CoIL.,Whig. rryLondonde ' . Ordained to the

ROUGRTON, Xfs. 'Alice, broker. ministry, 18ffl, he was pa.stor -Of
is the 5th dan. of - the late Fredk. Calý-in Ch., St. Johnc, >.B.-jpýj869-73;

î



at Raisin, Mich., l8î4-75; at Bath- Glasgow. B. in Lanark, Ont., Sept.
urst, at Athelstan 9, 1844, he'wais ed. at the common

and Elgin, P. Q., 18812-3 and was schs. and at the Univ. of Toronto
arptd. to his Pressent charge, pastor (B.A., 187,?2 NX. A., 1874), and com -

o Cookes -Ch.,. Kingston, 1 M3. menced his news-paper career " a
Mr. H. is the author of a lw.)oklet on! reporter for the Torontio Globe, be-
the Shorter Catechism (otie of a: coming soon afte-rwards a leader
series), Churches, their Origin and. writer on the same paper. Subse-

History," and has . also written quently. he - was employed Bucces-
many articles in mags., newspapers si vely on the ed. staff of the St.- John

and ear books. He wws elected 1 Daily Télegraph, on the Toronto
Pres t. of the K4ngaton Historical î Liberal, and again on that 'of the

Soc., 1891; and Presdt. of the! Globe. For a time he.was-on the
Kingston 4rd's Day Alliance, teàching staff of one of the High
1895. * îHewas -for some yrs. Presdt. schs. -He was apptd.. Librarian of
of the Evangel. All. « Politically he-! the-Ont. Piýovl. Library, 1883, and
is a. Reformer. He m. Oct., -Iffl, continued to occupy that position
Elizabeth, da-ti. of Wni. Campbell, till 1899,, when he was apptd. »ir.londonderry. - of Teachers" Insts. in Ont. AtTull arden- ' near a
The -Mawe, Coobe'-i Ch., King-et6n, later per-lod he was apptd.,.Presdt.

Ow. of the Sch. of Pedagogy-. in .188ù
HOUSTON, The Venerable Stuart,! hi s« name was mentionect in connec-

Archdea-con of Niagara (Ch. of tion with the chair- -of Eng. Iâang.
Eng.), bro. of Rev. R. L. M.- Hous- and Lit. in Univ. Coll., Toronto. He

b.. in the 'ÈP. of Ramsay, was elected a- Senator of the 'Uüiv.gh of Toronto, 1882, * d was subseand was ed. at Carleton' Place Hi' an
Sch., andait Trinity Univ., Toronto quently re-elected. Ile is the author
(B.A. and geiil. prizernan for- Genl. of varions papers, contributed to the

in the Divinity cla&q,!'Varsity. and to the Proc. of the
1857 and Prize Essayist, Can. Inst., of the Young Men's Lib.
1863). .- Ordained deacon- and priest, Club and of the Scottish Home Rule-- the Bp. (Strac4a - "" Geo.1859, 1ýy To---i Assn. . He has written- also.

rontô, he was affiptd- tonýKé -mission Brown as I Remember Rirn," for the
.0 Art-hur 1859, rpm inin th posùor,came% ere Souvenir No., Brantford Ex
until 1866, when hé be CUM'-.l 1895.. He pubhshedy 1891, a volume:
bent of Grace Ch. , Wàterdown. - In 1 'l Documents Illustrative of the Con-
1878 he waq, selected Rector of the i stitution'of Can.". Mr. R. was one'
town of Clifton, now Niagara Falls,.l of the comn.s. apptd. to enquire into
where he still is.' He was apptd. a î the working of t'rie municipal sys-

canon.of Christ Ch*. Cath., Hamilton, týems*"of other countries, 1887,. and
Iffl, ýand Archdeâcon of Niagara, has held office a*8 Presdt. of the Univ.

1894. He has always taken a warm , of Toronto Pol. Scienc,,,ý «Assn- and of
interest in the prosecutiqn of histori- 1 the Orkney and -Shetland Islànders-'.
cal -research, particularly in Sneec- Soc. For the 'past 7 yrs. he has car-
tion with the Niagara frontier, and rýý n courses of lectures on histori
has been Corr. Secy: of the Lundy's cal éubjects in connection with the
lime H-istorical Soc.. Éince its incep- Univ. extension motement. Politi.-

tion. He is a. mein. of the Provl. cally, a Lib. ;» in religion, he is a
XVnod, of CezL and of the Geul. Synod 1 Presb. -He m. Iffl, Jane Ilood,
of the Dom. Pol'ticaBy,:he is a Com y0ung. dau: of Jas., Ewing, Galston,
lie m. 1M.-The Rectory, 1Viýgara I.Ayrshire, Scot.-66 St. Mary St..

ont. Toronto.
WîMaza, educationist HO VAIRDI, Jéhi4 N.- S. publie ser-

iÉ the s. of laté Jas. Houston, -a vice, w.» b. in RaWààx, N. S., Jupe
native of the Orkney Islands, by 17, 18M, and spent the early days&
his Wifée, Janet. Yo, ng, a native of 1 of his life in "Commercial pursuits, in.
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his native pro-rince. In Dee., IM2, t, (1887)$ The Women of C4mada
he joined the staff of the Righ , (l 895), and 'The Britizh Union

Comar. for Can. in London, and, in' Jack" (1897), he is the author of a
1891 'y was apptd. Agent-Genl. for book of fravels An Island Para-
N. S. in Loiîdon. -143 Cannon St., dise and ReminisSncffl of Travel "
London, Bhg. (1892), which met with a favourabW

ROWAIRD, * IL« . Lmuard Aunetta, 1 reception from the press. Mr. H. is
M.D. (see King, Mrs. 1écoýùor&,An-'a ment. of the Can. Inst., Toronto,

neta, 4, D.). and of the Can. Club, Hamilton.
Aift-d,- barri8ter and' Re is aiso, Secy. of the South Wa-

legal -author, of Welsh an*e$trýj ig. 1 terloo Lib.-Con. Assn. ; and.'Preedt.
the a. of john Fulbroôk Hovel.1, late of the Young Men;s Lib. -Con. Aun.
of %Voodbridge and -Torontd.1111 The of Galt, and received the Con. nomi-
parentq, with a fanuly of-6 children, nation as a candidate for the repre-

.c.ame from 1 En to U' C.-, .18W, and sentation of South Waterloo ùi the
settied in th'e of Ïoronto, after- i Ho. of Commons, Jan., 18M, and in.to, V u h . , B. the Le . slature, 1897, but declinèd.wards removing a g an
in .the Tp. of Toronto, July 3. 1 M, i He is tr possemr of a most inter-
he was.. ed. at the Grammar and estipg -collection of historical curio&
other schs. and at Toronto Univ. A - mem. of the Ch. of En 1 he' m.

After having been adniitted soli- 1883, Frances Ann e, dau. 11 the late
citor, he, was called, to the bar, 18 î 5, Chas. Dod, Queenscliff, Australia. -

amd bas been and- now, is a well- i,,,Stonyhurqt," ýGa1t, Oni.
'Toronto practi ' 7

known tioner. In ad- An acute obeerver, and an intelUgSt
dition to, many contributions to the entie of men, countries and institution&"-
Lam Time8, he - is the author of the

following works: 41 Howell's Sur- ROWLAN, Èis Ronour GSrje
ro ate Court Practice "' (1 MO) -, W-Mazi4* stateaman, was - b. at

&6 eaturalization, Expatriation, Re- Waterford, May 19, 1835.
patriation of Brit Subjects , (1 ffl) ; Conàing to P. E. L. with - hie pa-
l' The Law and Practice as to Pro- rents, - 1839, he received bis ed. at.
bàte, Administration -and .Guardian- the Central Acad., Charlottetown,
ship in Surrogate Courts " (2nd after which he enteibed mercantile

.ed. 1895) ; and Admiralty Law! life,- and waa long enowed in busi-
Practice in Can. (189-3). Politi- neis on his own accoant. Re was a
cally, he is a Lib.---614 OWimrio SL, mem. of the Island Ammbly, from
Toronto. 1862 to, june, 1873, when he:ý. was

"The prof"on.aly-eady know the meiit apptd. Collr. of ý Custonu at Char-
of bie éeveml work&."-itail and EWpireý lottetown. This office he rekgne4,

Emry SpmSr, Iù éra-in Sept, following, in order te contest
I«r, is the only* son of - Danl. How- Prince fol the Ho. -of Commons at

ell, by his wife,ý Sarah Spencer. B..! the first election in the Wand after
at Galt, Ont., July 5, 1857, he was its admission into the Dom De-

ed.. at the CoIL Inst. there and at feat-ed on -that -occasion by *a. small
Rockwood Aead., since when he bas.majority, he was called to 'the Sen-

devoted hie time prinei-pally to lit- ate of Can., Oct. M IK35 and re-
erary- *oi-k and traveL' He hm't mained, a mem. of 'that body -up to

twice made the. circle .of the globe, 'l his appt. as Lt. -Gov. of P. K L,
visiting on the way the Antipodean Feb. 21, 1894. He entered- the
colonies, - New ' 2esland, .,%m'a,' P. R L Govt. unde! -Hou. C«».

Hawaiian Islands, India,, Ce Ion Coles, 1866, and continuéd therein
the - Mé&térÉ"eau porte (bý%leaderdm-mîg a --portion of
mous. European éÏties. In addien th ) ' - . uninterruptedly
to, various mag. articles eCnd bro- un June 30a

churffl, including aMOUR thé Utter he was "t to Washùigton- àa a deL
on - tradé matten -e- l'». Ne WaaThe Keys of the Bastflle of.Paris " y %_
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also a mem. 'of the delegation sent
to Ottawa, May, 18732 to -negotiate
terms of union with Can., which
terms upon submission, to the Legis-
lature were unanimouzly adopted
by both Houses. While a «em. of
the local Legislature, he advocated
the construction of theP. E. 1. Ry.
Subsequently, he identified himseff'
very cloèe1y. with the project'for
building a su bmarine tunnel between
P. F, 1. and the mainland... and se-
cured an appropriation for a survey
for the sanie. In IM he waz sent
by the Govt. of P. E. I. to . contault

with the'etninent engr., Sir Douglas
Fox', London, Eng., on the feasi-
bility of build a submarine tunnel

to, connect P. ie. 1. w'ith the main-
land, and at the saine time by 'the
Dom. Govt. to -consult with the
Nfd. delegates, then on their way to
London on the subject of confed6ra-
tion.with Can. Mr. H. wàs for many
yrs. Vice-Consul for Sweden, ben-
mark and Norway in > P. E. L. Re
was àlso,* V.-P. of the Dom. Bd.

of Trade, and a gov. of Prince of
Wales Coll. He is now a V. -P. of
the, Brit. Empire Leagiie -?w Can.
A Lib. -Con. in'polities he is a R. 0.
-in religion., - Re M.ý, - Istq Oct. e 18661

Mlu Lson, St. John, N.B. (she d.
Apl., 1876) ; and 4dly, 1881, Misç

Doran, Iýingston, Oàt.-Govemmem
-Hoime. Charlottetown, P.E.-L

ROVT£»i ReM ' Stark, -mer-
chant and c&gtcalist, is descen d&
from John ()Wland, a Quaker,
who, with.other of thç IlPilgriir

Fathers, Yý came to Am., 1620, anè,
m a oun r a.- of Jonathan Ho*
lancl by Es wife, * Lydia Pearce
both formerly of Diitcheffl Co., N. Y
B. at Pàuliýgs, N.Y., Aug. 29 *1824

hq was ed. in -the same State, an<
came to Can., IM. After beinI
engaged.for many yrs. in millinj
m Co. York, Ont., he entered ruuniCipal politics and'was elected War
den of York. He likewise took ai

-active part in the. promotion & r'y
construction, and was for someîtim

resdt. of. the Toronto and NipiE
in ,-the. Toroû-G, Grey and BrucE

ani of -th>e Toronto and Ottaw

roads, the last-named being new
operaiedrby the Can. Pac. Ry. On
the organuatidrx of the -Canadiau
.Bank of CommerS he was elected to
the office of V. -P. In 187e he amist-
ed in founding the ImperialBank of

Can., and became its first Preedt.,
a position he st-ill holds. Re was
one of the chief promoters of the
,Cân. Car.Co., 1872, and of the Dorh.
Lands Colonization Co., 1882, and

latei "sted-in foundin the Impe-
rial Trusts Co. of Can. y ol which he
is now Presdt.,. Mr. -H. has been'for
some yrs.- engaged in thewhélesale
hardware trade as head of the firm
of H. S. Rowland, Sons & Co., To-
ronto. In religion, a. Presb.; politi-
càlly, he is a Lib. Re m. Oct 21.,
1852, Ardelia Sophiâ, dau. of Egbert
A. Smith, Toronto.ýý9 St. George
stte Torgorw0y

ROWI£», OUVr' -Aikem, barris-
ter and legislator, is the s. of Ron.
Sir Wm. P. Rowland (q. v.) by his Ist
wife, MarianneBlyth, and was b. at

Iàambton Mills. Ont., Apl. 18ý 1847.
1 Ed. at U. C. (Coll.,,, at the Toronto
1 Model Grammar -9-ch., an4 at To-

rontci- Univ. y hé studied lig-w under
the late M. C. (afterwàýds Chief-

Justice) Cameron, was called to the
bar, 1875i and haz since practiéed in

s Toronto. Re is V. -P.'of the Can.
Bar Assn., and was recommended
for appt. as a Q. C. by the Tupper

Admg., 1896. He has appeared
1 before IL M.'s Privy Courteil in Eng.

as coulisel in several im: ?ortant cases,
a including Smith v. ildie, * liarery
i v. Dumoulin and Duzzan v. London

and Can. Loaln ý6nd-,Apney Co. Tak-
ing a gréat, interest in literary and
scientitic investigation, and in the

romotion of hist. research, he has
d Zen for yrs. an active mem. of thé
g Can. Inst., "and of other bodies
g- i , ng similar aime. -Re -iras a ment.
i- of the CouneU of the Imt* ey 1892-94,
r- and in the ' former year was chairman
,n of thé memorial publiéation comte.
r. , in connection with the, Ont.-,iCenten - -
te ý ary. In 1895 he was elected chair-
S- ýi;an of the hist. sec. of the Inst. . and
e. inaugurated the movement for a Can-
ra Rist.* Exhn. during 1897 in com-



memoration of the 400th anniver- 'stitution of a permanent et. fëunded
sarý o'f Cabots landinfrZnýthe shores 1 on the Supreme Cts. of the 2 nations
of N. S. :-,He- is also t. of the 1 for the settlement of all iestions
Internl. D-eep IVâterways Assn., and that might in anywi;se arismtween
in 1895,. was apptel. a comnr. the people and govt. of the U. 18. and
ou behalf of Gt. -Brit. and Can. on the Brit. Empiré. . Thesç principles
the -Internl.,_ Comn. on the s1àbject of are enfflodied in the resolution. In

ndeep waterways and lake levels. He .1897 lie read a paper -on the subject
e 'tereii political life at the Provl. before the Çan. Bar A&m. at Halifax.
g. e. 1894, being then réturned to, Mr. H. îs à . Fî-Ilow of the Imperial
the L 'islature for South Toronto Inst. In religion, he is a m oflegi 1
ïn the Con. interest by a majority the Ch. of Eng., and as eh. -
of 2070 overthe Lib. candidate, ihe wagden of St. James' Toro for

Ur 
r 

ti

preseùt Mr. Justice Mose. In addi,- man yrs. He is - so' a "r. of
i 

JU 
CI 

i

9ro 

f'

tion to two, books: The Irish Prob- Bp. kdley CoIL M. -A rilt ton
lem, viewed by a' citizen of the Hotel, Toronto; arowo ub; -22 a-

q 
2s 

C

eEdipire " CI 88 7), and ', The New iional Club; -Royal Can.' Yacht CI b;
Empire ; Reflectiong upon its Origin, Rideau Clid); St. George'.q Cl on-
Constitution and its relation to the, don, Eng.

Greît Republic-'ý' (1891) ; he hais A loyal Canadian, wfiow traditiins are
written for the F;eek, the Can. Xcv. aIl bound up in hisative country."-Mail

-Bami.sýer. Among s and Empire.
and the 1 uch - Il
contributions bave bee n articles on. ROWlâ», Rân. Sir Wùli=
'».,The Life of Sir Jbhn Thompson," Pearce, stAtosman is of Eng. de-

Art Spirit the 1' Copyright Ques- scent. * his- Am. progenitor being
tioii," and on the 111 400th year of John.Howland, a Quaker, wlio came

Can. History," besides.* reviews- of to «À\',ew Eng.., 1620., He is a býo. of
writers"ýRf History ýn(1 Travel. He H. S. Howland,' and was b. in

is a 1x,-liéýer in the continued devcl-ý Paulings, N. Y., May *29, 1811. Ed.
oprnicnt of Can., Brit.;and Am.. inst.- atlhe Kinderhoèk Acad., he came
t 'iofis and relations rather than in t!) Can.,* 1830.. In 1840 he purchasedat n 0

political revolution ; in Imp. unity, the Lambton Mills, -Co. York,.Oýht.,
without any., sacrifice of Colonial and s in] afterwards engaged in the

i-i(li-%-idüalitv. In the Ne'w Em- whole- oçery trade in Toronto.
pire," published in 1891, he waýý the He enter as mem. for West
first to advocate au' internl. ýct. be- York, 1857, and was a mem. -of the

t-ween the U.. S. and the Brit. Empire, Ho. of Commons after the union of
and to, exhibit the*constitutional 1867 till -Julç-,,.1868,-when helecame
and hist. unity of the two peoples as a'' Lt. -Cxôv. of Ont. This- , office- he
foundation for such a et. The sêheme vacated Nov., 1873. He -had pr,ý-
is the same as that adoi)ted by the viQusly hèld --office *in succéMi e
two Gový4ë.. 'in 1897, in the treaty Admris., as Mr. of Finance, PLèè,ý-/
a,-,teed upon between Lrord Salisbury Genl., Postmaster-Genl. - . Mr.

and Presdt, Cleveland. , In the in- Fiiýan«îe (a second time), and Mr. of
terval *Mr. R. had placed the scheme Iffland Revenue. He was w del. to

ý,u arbodies, includbefore several 0* 1 - Washington respecting Reciproeal
ing the-internl eep waterways con- Trade, 1866, aîýl to the Iiondon

ventiop at its meetings at To ronto, Colonial -Conf., to complete terma
1894, and Clevéland, 1 ýý5, and at the of . union of the B. - Ný A. Provinces

Trans"M.Lissiuippi Congrese at St (thus becomi - ng one of the " -Fathers
Louis, 1895. Resolutions embody- of Coûféderation 1866-67.' - Sir
-mg its, . rinciples were unanimously Wm. withdrew from business, 11894.-,

Wby ýthesebbdies 'and _for -ý -Re *as- for some .vrs. Presdt. of the
_waiýded. tô the ovts éresdt. of the To.:à é. of the U. S., Ont., Bank and

Gt. Brit. aW .e élonies in 1895. routo Bd. of Trade. He remains
e resolutions récommended the in- Presdt. of the Goe and Silver Mînee
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etoping Co., Presdt. -of the Lon- St. John's, Nfd., -Sept. 25, 1843, he
don,* and Can. Loýn -and Agency 1 was ed. at -St. Bomventnre's Coll.,
Co. t' and Ptesdt. of the Confedera- and studied for the priesthood attion Life Amur. Co. In 1 SW -lie !the Pr"opafanda, Rômeý Ordaint-41
headedja sý,ndicate for the huild-'at Rome Dy EL E. Card. Patrizzi,
ing ?f the Can. Pac. Ry. For his 1.8e, hçý receivéd the degreïe of D. D.
services'in behalf of Confederation, fi-om the Propaganda, and in 186,9

he was created a C. Bý., 1867, and in became Secy. to Archbp. Eyre, with
-187 9 *- aa a further mark of royal whom he returned from Gl"gow to,

favZr, lie was apptd. a K.C.M.G. Rome in attendance at the 'Vatican'
Politically, a Lib.; in religious he. Council: Ileturning to Nfd. in

lief, lie is a meni. of the Ch. of El company with the late Mgr. Power,
He m. Ist, 1843, Mrs. Webb (she 1870, he was apptd. Prefect A"t.
184e); 2n(il', Iffl, Susannah Julia, of, St. Gep ' 'a W t, June,-- 1 8M,
wiiidw of Capt. Hunt, of the Mil. and in June, IM,, Was consecrated

Stère Dept. (she d. 18M); and 3rdlyl Bp- in - St. -John7se -ànd made Vicar
.18Ml Elizabeth Mary Rattmy, wiAow A"t. of" St. (;eorge's.,' 'In Dec.,

of-Jas.,Bethune, Q.C.-125 Bedford; 1894, he succeedtKI Dr. Povier, as
Rd., Téroý1o, Ow.; ..Vational Club. ', Bp- of St., John's. His .Àordship has

As Lieut.-Governor he lett a rlïoord of. 1'been a frequent contributor to, the
raire administrative abihty, and the equ&Uy 1 rellf«Ous press of his çh. He is the
desirâble one of ha nude him»elf widèly 1 aut or of the Ecelesiastical
popular."-Xail and a re. 11 tôry of Newfoundland" (Boston,

y Jamw Pa*io]4 geOÏO--ý-lw)ý and ol a #"Life'of Bishop
gist, is of Irish "cent, and was b. MullSlM (now in course of prepara.

at Mônnt Cashel, St.John2s Nfd., ti " ). .1-je takes an active interest
July 7,,1847. Ed. at St. %nàven- l'in all that relates to the welfare and

ture's Coll., he entered -the public, a d-vancemen't of his native cotintrv,
serce as a *elk. in the Col. kS«y.5s ý aM it lias been'frequently*akqertý(1

office. Apptd. Asst. Geol. Surveyor, 'i that he fAtours the entranceof 1iýfî1.
1867, he held that. poqitièn until 1887, into the Dém . of Can. -The Pdrwy,

w.hen, upoh '.lie death of Alex. St. Johjè,,.yý lvfd.

,Murray, C.M.G., he was made 'e A prelate iA learning uA ahility, arxi
Chief of the dept. and Dir. of the "hizhly esteeù"d by everyom."'-Bev. Dr.
Survev. He bas' been actively Hlà - "-- -
en . 1 out , C& His inteUectu%1ý.âetivity, hi.'s repute as a

gag;d during 26 yrs. carrylng littératmr, his infWence in, diplomaiie
to hica4 trýgonomet. surZi circles, Isis kaàmi - larshi "doubt-g . leu all influe= and gché P' q eof . m studying out its the authorities of th

Vaticen and prdcùred Ws advancement.featureý, -and he possesses a very
minute-and detaifed- knowledge of Wright., C.
the resourcffl' and capabilities of th Wu=

4. Hugh Wm.La -the s' of 1%e -lie" ' ý'iç
colony.' Mr. H. is the author of a UoYles, £IiefJustice of eý;vfôund-

Geography of'New.féundland," for land, and w b St. XÔhn's Nfd.
the uae of schEL (1877), and of Xch. 141, 1 4. at U. C. COIL
various repo rts ' mp ePa hl ts and, at.Kings CoU. -à4sor, N. S., and

letters embodying vluaf)le infOrna- at Trinity Coll., Cambridge (B.A.),
tion respecting the ancient colony. he,,was called to, the Ont. b
He was elected a mem. of the ,ar, 1873,

- 1 and Wi as for soine yrs a Èartner' of
Minerar So* of Gt. - Brit. . 1879, and 1 the late Jas. »eth;ý;e, Q. C. He

a Fe-Uow (îf the GWoL Soc. of Lon-- was apptd. a Qý C. - by the On« t.
,*don,*18U- ReisamenLoitlieCh. Govt., . 18W, and %ucipal of Ahe

of. and was m. to M-ies Elizabeth jjw Sch.-Jat Osgoode 1jaEý Toronto,
Jane Firth.-St. JoWs, Nfd. Vice W. A.- Pweéve, deceaeéd. * ck't*

RO W=yt Tm ý It Itev. - MohWY. t 1894. A mem, of tle Ch.. of Eng..
Bisho. St. JohneS7 Nfd. (R..C.),. Mr. H.. hm taken an "ve part in.
is a, gro. of the preoeding. . B. ý at -many importmt religious move-



ment-ý. He i% a meni. of the Genl. , Ont., 1846. « lu IS61 heï enterc-4 the,yncKI of the Ch. of Eng. in Ca sin Staten. '7th Wiscon'andof the Loid's Day Allî i ie i L diirin(,' thelance -and served in ti
dir. of the.L'ýYuiqe1. Chiirchmaie Pii 1 eontinàation of n . ci-vil war.

Co.. a ineili. of the Cotincil of th At the battle of e;t'iliesvillt lie was
Prot.. Chtirchi-nari*s Union and Teae..t an(l takcn prisoner, Init,

'Soc., V. -P. of Bp. Riçllev Coll.,-aii(l escaping, -%yas again m-omidetl - a«tof the Toronto Citv 1 - tj NI i i o n,ýÇhâir, Soiith, N1oiiiitýain, Sept. 14, 111S62.
man of the Comicil of Wycliffè C011., At (;(ýttvsl)iirg,. lie was shot in the

Presdt. of the Car)-. -Ch. left sidel and -ig.'in, in .the. faitums,
Assn., and Presdt. of thé Cli. of lý',ng. charge àt. Ct. Housé,

De4v,-oiieýs.,; and Mission. Trainiiig ýjo. 1,S64, he a stunning blow
He m. 1874, (-,'reorg'ina NiL, flati. of upon the hea.d fi.oin a rebel rmsket,
the late Lewi.c, Moffatt, rbroiito.-- a gurishot m,011-nd in t1le right
129 Loirther. Ar(,,., kro*-,--e, the - I)àll remaininir there for

A smind and aMe lavvyer. "-Globe. 6 aftér the war. At the b.attle
1.1u )GELL,, Rev. Robert'WiUiam JNorth \nna, he recelved a glin-

.fflh. of Eng.). is' the young. S'. of shot woMid mlich enter(xl the left
Joseph and iNlary Hudgell, aiiil, was: side, hreaking, a rib, and then pax3ed

b. in London, Eng., ApI. '23, IS59..; routicl to the ri lit siol ' e. Thi:i -shot
Fxl.'at 18t. George's Parochial * schs. serious1y injüre lus spine, 13 piecû,.;

Southwark, 'and' at King's Coll.,_ of bone heing renioved froni that
London. he entered as an elective oùe m-oun(l.-- He was not able to sit
stni1ent of King's ýVindsor, up a m-hole dai during the 2 yr.s..

N.S.. 188, (L.,.S.rr., 188î). hi-, iast woiin(l.'
to the prieý,%tho6f], 1&87, 'he ha.-;: in every battle in which the Iron

-served m, Rector à t Stewiacke. N. S. irigwle fonght, from Gailiesville up
Prrhy, N.B., ýSt. Judeýs. St. John., 'to North Aima, except the battle of

a] if IL at prosent is Rector mf St. Aniieuani, and wotiltl 'ha-,-fý,- ' been -
Thoina-s' Ch., Methuen, lie the're but for -the woiitidç; he had

is- 'the arthor of several j)amph1fýtý,, reccived zd (-'Èaine,,svilleý,>aiicl 8onth
on, ecclesiastical subjects. He m. 'Nloultain. Afttar the war, Cap"t.
ISS7, Mary, eld. dau.- of T. Harding. ý1. studied law, and becarne sùpd t.ý
Carter, T. P., Oxford, - N. S. -- Ve - of a pu b1iý_t inst itution in loiva'. He

U.S. M. IS69, and riemovin : to Dakota
RUDON, - Rev. Ryacinth, S.J. 1,S70. became Attv.-ý'eu-l. of thé'

(R. C.), is* the s. of the Iate Victor Territory. Ëî - hýq also filled se-
Hudon, Presdt. of the Viqtor Ilu-! veral other positions of public re-

(Ion Cotton Mills Co.,_'ý\fontreal, and'o,; sponsibility.-Bieniarek. Dak. - U.S.
was 'b. at St.. Pie, P.Q., Nov. 24, i. HUGI[Eâé Ris Zonour David Jobn,

1839. Ed. at St*. '%1arvýs (Jesuit) ý. Co. Ct Judge - is the s. of the late
Coll., N11ontreal, lie'was, called to the ' Re%,', Davi.d m' 1fiýghes, 

for érýbar, 1863, but abancloning that; master. of the Classie4l an M atb.
profession, joined the order of ' Je- Sch. of Kingýhriçlge, Devou, Ehg..
suits and was admitted to the and s4iabsequently. min. of Vicar-

priesthoofl, 1 ' 87Î.- He studieçt Phil. age St. Chapel, Yeovil, Sommet,
in the U. S., and Theol. 'in Fra-nec. by Jane M- ish, his* B. at

--,In k8épt., 1893, -he was apptd. Rector Kingsbridge, - May 1820, he 'as
of St. ,Nlarv* 011.Montreal, a. ed. chiefly -by pri,,výate tuitien, and at
position he still fills.- His bro., the the -London7 Dist. Grammar "Sch.,
Rev. Henri Hucton ý(obit Feb., 1897),,' Ont., - and was called th' the bar,
was for. some yrs. Superior-G enl. of *ý IM2. He practised at W"sto(,.k
the Order dî in Can.----ýSt. until.Sept., I."î,, when he removed,

Mary',q College, Momtreal. t-tý London, *here he became, a partý
RUGEU, Al«"der, soldier and! ner of hi>3 brother-in-law',, »e late

-statesman, was b. at Braùtford, 1 John Wilson, QýC., afterwards à
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Judge "of the Corùmon Plms. Re, R Jaîmes Laughlin, e(Inva-
was.stÀlI with Nlr. IV. W'/ hen he r tionist, is the. s. of Joh a a

celved his appt,- as Judge, of tbe native of Tyrone, 1tel now iiving
C'O. Ct. of Elgin, sept. 2,93, at BIackstock. Ont., bv his wifeýýHis Honoui novhas infrequentiv !Caroline Làughlin, of Iiiiggiienot (le-

acted on wssize for judges of the scent, a'nd. was b. near-',Bowmanville,Superïor Cts., whei &-i the katter have Ont., Feb. 20, 1846. -1. in theeei sent from A.1 ý1-i ab, illness, or other pab'-e s--bs, andiii the Normal Sch.,
cause. He was a -R. .9. 4niçler the i Torol.nto, lhe spent some 'Vrs. ôn' hisRF. Act«ý ând lias filled. »therlocal: fat-her*s fari 0-n 1)efore e'nteriiiirr)ri hisp(>;ifiôns. Recently he was el; 1 car r as a publi.c sèbôoI lier.-et u- ee LeaC
a V. -P. of the Oni hràiieh of the In '1867 ý he was ýýppt-d,. asst. in the
St. John's Ambulance Assn. In Provl. Normal Scli., Toronto, vid
reIiýrio11s faith lie is a Presb. He becarne he.tcl--maý;ter of thatSarah, elçl. dan. of tion. e M'Ils CWm. Dec., 18-13, Li ýN1av,-1874, h
the late. Riebard Cash- for his pressenk Irispr. of Plil)-
ier of Cie Bank of U. C., I.,onflon, ilie Schs.,. Toronto. Mr. H. wa-

Ùnt.-A Thuma-.,e, 0;ms. a niem. of the -Ce trial Comte. ýof
Ru zHES, It.-Col. Geoý9e Edward! Examrs., 1877-82, and ivas appui. by'-Damoulin, police serviceý, is the s. of.' the Otit.' Govt. a- special coninr.* to

-the lat4d Hy. B. Hughes, advocale investizýate. the frauds in teache-s"
and'Clk. of the Peace, Three Rivers, exais., 1877, He was sèht'-to-st.

hy his ývife, Eliza Ihim tiliii. Louis,88", by the sanie to'ýte.'ý Théré - (le Blainille, report ou the, kindergarteB. at e es" a systeni
P. July 5, IS47, lie was é.-I. «,tt'in that city. and it wOs mairilv

-olet Coll., afiniitted --% N. his' iii.ýtr,.iinei'it-ality th.i-L
18731, -ati(l callëd to the bar, issi. ;the system. was iiiýrqrgtii,-e(l i1jýo' t

In'his youth he served * as a, i ProvincQ. togutheiý ýWith the pýoiiic'Italy. Hc practiý:e«1 niethcxi of -tea-.-hin-ý rcat.1ing anfical Yý,()ttave in ( ZDi profes on ù 1).is si _i with svsterna.tic ha*.)(1-tr.iiii-ii;,,- as a rneans,
J.. A. (now J ud c) 0airà et, in of intellectual develo niènt. In 189.3c ' P

N,-,lont-reàl. untif lie liecame. Deputy lie wa,ý Chairinan of the Worlç1'ý7;
T -e Conçrress of Elementarv Éducation,of the Peace and Clk. o' J-Al-:

censf195, Moiitr4ýaI. Týese offi(-els heï-and ho lizi-S !Mnec been Presdt., of
resigned, on his -,tppointni---,,it as ýthe Chýýitauqua - Lit. anci Scién.

'Brigade-Major of Nliï.. No. 6 i Cirele iii Caii. In. 1 S95 lie,' was
Dist. , Dec. 17, 1 8ý3. He was pro-!. eleeted -a Uir. of the Doni. Educatl.
Motefl It.-COI., Mch., ISS4, and in Ht has field h'i(rh offices, in

18,13,5) accompanied his olçl corps,;, the Orange, -Nlasonie, zind Teinp.
t11éý 65th Batt., to the N.W.T.. re-: lx-Aies, as fl ý as V other fratenialthe field until the ter- e t he isrnaining in orders and soce. At r sen

mtnation. o'. the rebellion imedal). i (11rand Nlast&,,r of the rangemen of
Lt,-Çol. H. coninianded the batte. at ()iit.' We-,,t, and rc*'esý-,ntý6d that
the engagement with the enemyat; h(xlv at the Orange Trieniiial Cotin-
Frenchinan's Býitte, 2N1av 28, 1885, cil, I-0ondoni, Eng., 1891 He was
and for lis con-duct, -there *wws re- for a tçi-m Presdt. of the Iiish
comrQended for a full coloneicy liy Prot. Bën. Soc. He has been also*dd"eton. 1-Ly hiilds a first PresdtGeril. ,,ý4 L of the Toronto S. Assn.

class M. S. cert. He Îvas app.td. and of the Teachers' Assn. and is
iChief -of Police for the city of 1. now Chairman of the Ex. of the

N-Tofttreal, ApI. 17e. 1888. In reli- 1 Woman's* Enfranchisern'ent Assn.
gion, he is a R. C.,ý Il wàs creatéd! For yrs. lhe was Secy. of the Na-
a Knight of the eMan Order of tional. Lacrosse Aý. of Can.;, and
St.: Gregory, 1889. - e39 Yere i he was afterwards Presdt. of the To-

Danw " St., Mfflýrea1; St. JaméWe ronto, -Léacroese C-1nb- Besides other
Club; -- City Club. productions, he - is the author of
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A Huniorous lt-eeiter (l 874). A aatt., June 9, 1897. As -ýueh he took-
Pýoh1bition Reciter" part ùi tlie*"iiiil. rlisplay in London,

takes -in.- Teachilig'* 1876).; HONV' Eti-., in connection witli the cele-- i ý' .. Diamondto Seeure and Réta-W Atte-iitl()Il bration ùf the Qiieeri's
(18*478) ".Topïcal Historv of- Jul)ile--. In -Oct., Szinle Ve141T*ý he

-1 "-Topical History of En(,.*-' tendereil to the Imp. (-.tovt. the ser-
(1882) The t'ractical Speller viees of the, 45tli Batt., to* proc-feeil

(18ý3) » "Equal ý',Suffratre" (1895). 1 to anv part', of the globe on active
and 1. 4-Froebel'os &hicational. Lavc; for; He is also a V. -P. of both
all TeCU'*hers (1897). lie has also .the Dom. awl Ont. Rifle Assnsý' - He

e(lited-"Cxâoe'sCan. Readers*'(IS84). is the author of a csch. liv
Mr. H. is a mem. of the 'Nletli. Ch., an( - 1, of a co. and yy. map of ont.
and a Con. in polifies. He unsuc:- Ife holcis higli rank in tËe Orange
cessfully contested Peel. for the Ont- lx-oly, anç1ýis also a Freemason and
Asseiiibly, g. e.189.0. ýî He was for- ait Odilfellow. 1-le is a dir.- of the
mer1y a ýmem.'of the Couneil Imp. Lin(l,;a>-, Pontypool. and lýobe.,.vgeon

Federa4-ioe., Leag,iýa. ' Hsý is astrwic Rv. Co. of whieh enterprise he was
oppopent of the demati.ils of political the eutor; an acti«,ýéý1 mem. of the

Roinanism, and wa--, one of the or-'tinTSra0ýý B.d. of Teade; V.-P. of the
ganizers of the Equali Right3 Assn. Can. C(-)*; Presdt. 0j -Ventilatipg Co.; and
He likewise favoûrs prohibition. Huçrlies Car
He- M*- Ist, Dec., 1879. Miss Annie of t1ic Lindsay, galiburton

.X Sutherland,'. Toronto (she d.) and ýw!attawa Ry. Co. 1 ri religions
N Nleth. fflitical1yý he

,2ndIN, Dec., 1885, -li ; ý,çla faâh. lie is a 1
Mareau, Y.-58 Hen-ry SI., To- i-Z a -ý0T1. ý and has bc-en Y. -P. and

roillo ; A 1han-Y C of tli--, South Vi(.toria Lib.-
far-sighte(l, anibit;ous z-mil Con. Assi). At present he is Chair-

triergetic."-illil a wi Empire. mail, and Ex. Offr. of the Coný Assn."Easilv at. the front
for lýi-st. .- No. 8, and a meni. of th(-,-F t ile l'il). -Con. U' à « 1 of

rflucation. Ex. Coni te. 0. U 01
. HUGEM, Lt.-Co1.,ý'Samue4 jour- i Ont. , le was ari candi-

nalist and ' legislator, bro. of -Ji. L. date far the Ho. ý.ý of Coruinons. 4t.
'r B. 'in tlié--g. e. IS91, but w,-,t. r(ýtturned atHughes (q.ý-.)- n Y -Durham, Ont.. -Jan. 8, 18,52ilie a, Feb., 1892, and has

ed. at the local schs., and suh- î con1ýînu.e(1 * since tlien to .represent
sequently obtained a Ist ûlass cert. thejridino, ýt Ottawa. He ha-s been
at the Toronto 34odel, and Ný0rnial'! twice m., 1!st, 1872, to Caroline J.,
schs., and honours, in Eng., French. dau. of à1aj. Preston, Vanco«u,ýer,

German -and History iii the U niv'. B. C. (she d.) ; and ýnd1y, 1875, to
of -Toronto. He ta-ti',ht suceessivelv Marv E.. dau.'of ri W. Biirk, ex-
in Belleville, Liffolr :0
ville, and was for.- 10 yn. .1-st. Eng. . RVLL. Gordoii Ferrie, educàtionist,

Master in thu' ToronÏ.(> Inst- was b. at Garnet, Ont., - Oct- 7 1870.-r -his attention to jQarna
Tuýnin lisni, EA. a%. he graduatedc - - Toronto Univ.

he pureliased, 1885, the g(xyd-m * -ill with high lionours in his ilept.., J 89*2,and plant of Tite Wàr(ler (Lindc4--iv,
and was iininediately apptd. Yellow

Ont. 1, whieh lie has si nce eonilucted- 1in Physics, holding the appt. till.
Mr. H. has-been active in hacrosse !! 189.1, when -lie 'enteréd - Chicago'.
cricket, c li baseball I)icNc-lilrr Univ. - to engage in, gracluaite study-and-réwing. k Won the*clia-mpioii- eThere h becalne. Fellow 'anrl Asst.

ship'tnile raS for Am., 187-2. He; in Physies, and réceived the degree
enteréd the V..ML. ï3ervice in eàr1y Ph - D " 1897. -In the same vear he

lifý.- and was gazetted lieut. 45th was apptd. Prof. of. Physies';f Çolby
Batt. 1 S'd 3 becorning capt. and Un,v. Waterville, Me. 1. U.
adit.e 18- bt. maj., 1888; maj., A* . man of . distinguished and189.5 IL -col. commanding . than eý, 'homu- tminin '-Gtbpbe.



Jamies Gibwn, educatoii- helil the saine. rank in command of
ist, was 1). in' Toronto,ý'of Scottish Prince Co. _(P.E.1.) Uitt. of active

parentage,1860.. Ed. at the 'inil and afterwards, untiL_. 9,
of Toronto (B.A., ýand Lanstio,%yne was foý 10 yr,3. Doin. Inspr. ý>f Fisli -

-gold med. in Classics and Phil... i eries for the Provinc'e of P. E.L' He
he pursued post-graduate is a J. P. for his co. ile.1hough *an

sýudies at Johns Hopkins ;niv. ardent and industrious s (lent; hiýs
'(Baltimore), at Harvard -iiiv. efforts'at literary product have

(A.M. and Fellow, 1&487), Pnd at been desultory rather than systema-
Albert Ludwig Università], Ger- tie. Not posing. a8 a mag m-riter

pi*ny- -(Ph.,D.'). He was qpptd. to many artieles of ý bis, ri
tfie" chair of Ethics in Univ. Coll., tistic,,ar,hSological, and in poetry
and of History of Phil. in the Univ. and fiýtion, havebýùnd their way
of Toionto, left vacant by the late 'into high-'ýela.&ý,-s periodicals here and
Dr. Geo. Paxton i889. Prof. in Eng. His taste gavours of p'H. is the author of The Value of d 'MédiSvalisin, asinounce niight,
a Study. Z Ethies Political perhaps, 4 expected in-the ineni.

Ecoriomeand Ethics" and 4',Social- lof a fandly which. does not 'aecept
ism." Hè m.-, 1892, Miss Margt. i the political latitudinarianism of theAlice Bunting, St. Catharines, Ont. i Il known,t mes. His writing's are Wei

'50 Church St, Toronto.,, especially ý in the ',Maritime Pro-
RUMPRREY, M.-Col. Wî1liam vinces. 'Arnong the lesser of them

Manhall,,'Can. V. M. service. is the are fragments of a IN-rie poein.-" John
eld. S. of- Win. Humplirev forin*erlv a'Var his LaÎ5 translations of
of Illminster, Sômerset, Eng. . bilt Vaux des Viresl and of an ItaÙali
presently of Halifax, N.S. B. at troubadour romance: 4'The Se,%,en
Halifax, 185 1, he was ed. at privat e I..«ty s * of Lan celot the 2 loira
schs. and at Dalhouýie Coll., and, Encantada 1'0n.ý.the Tigri""-'
bas since been enoraged in ceiumercial "The Judgnient of Osirit,-,,'« besities

life.*.- He enterel the 66th Princess a -%vcýrk iaf fancv, "'Aiinals of the
Louise Fusiliers as ensign, 1869 1 Cpurt of Oberon,"with otheýs. His-o1ume'are:ý "',The En-was promoted lieut., IS71 :, capt.,,l piil>"--shc-,l 8
18,73; major, 1884 ; and becani-e'amoraiio,ý' a drania: "' Robe.v-al,**.1t. -col. Commanding the Ba." t., ISS9, a' drania 0In-imigrà4À *n of th--c
In the réturns for comparative effi-_ Fairies and «i, The Trium-ph ofciency corps ranked 3rt1ý a rgýmauiit; "Fin deýthis 18W.., Constancy,
and 2nd, 1893, for. the whole of Can. Sitelel," a cothedy - and " "The Stone,
Lt.-Col. H. holdis alst class V. B. Bronze, and Iron, Ages." ÇoI. D. is
cert. He was present at-'the Quéen's one of the P. E . 1. Cwnité of> the

Diamond Jubi'lee celebration in 1-ýon- All. Sritnt. Uitii,., of Paris ; also
don, 1897,. on the invitation of the 1 an hon. mem. of the Soc. of Can.

Militia Dept. Po1itýicaIIy, he is a î Literature, Mont-iLeal; and of the,
ÈLï Con. He m. 1873, the ild. dau. of ýVoman*s Historical Soc., Torônio.

the late Andrew Mitchell, Halifax. 1 He lives in, retirement'at bis pretty.
Hdifax, X. HWifax Oe place in P. E. I., content with bis"

City Club. library and a few warm sonal
«.' No more poptilar oTi cer in the* force.'-* and literary friendships. Hente

wo(xi A Ibertm, P. E. L
RUIqTj£ ý»'DUVAjý Lt-Col. Joh14 Byron himself mig-ht not have had re-%-

-son to dischùm the " "eu to erance.
poet, isý of Scoto-Eng. birth and edu-

Vièý (B. C.) colmi8t.
cation. ýB. Au . 29, 1830, he has In. poeific béàut . ý.fàdîmaginatiYe force,

lIC tËè greater part of bis life in'! some of Duvaes Unes ftem not u lorthy of
and bis sentiments and inter Col&idgp"-G. M. Adam

este are wholly Canadian. - Re,, i&Ulmlpca, laev.jéhn (Meth.),
servëd as Lt. -Col. of. the ::d Bri- 1 was b. of Irish pare > in tÈý Co.

gade Halifax Garrison Axty., later; of Durham, Ont.,Lna y 29' 1856.
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Brought up in the Presb. Ch., -he lis not only one of the most -accom-
joined the Meth. Ch. when about .Plisheýçl t1eýchers in the Province,

16 yrs. old. After spending sonie but he isalso a man endowed with
as an itinerant preacher, le e pow-er, of deep, and., original

ýntered 't'ictoria Coll. . and was reg-ti- thought. wi th' a love of learnîne
larly, ordained to, -the ministry, 1882. .-whieh amolints to enthùsiasm, and

Volunteering for service in Man., lie: with the rare çrift of beincr able toZn in
laboared in that field for 10 yr.Q- ý11use his spirit - into others. As a'

01 'te, we know of .. noue ïn Can.and ret u ruing to, the east, j 'î ned .11 r. ! r
Crosslev (q.v.) as an evangelist. He W a yle inore pure, clear and

m. July, 1882,, Miss Jeniiie Joues, ýVicYoroi_% 1't*(& the late Hou. Thos.
o 's ... !I.P.) In legislation,' N.Ir.fEssex, Ont.--%-Sý. Thomaýr, Ont. Ný, ite,

"A born leader. "-,tydney New8. - H. has d ràwil a nuinlýÏ-r of the mést
RUNTER,. John' Roward, Ont. 'important m»cent statuteq in .1ns.

P blie service is the s. of the lai e and Company law.'- He. has been
by his wife, Char- associated with his sons, *W, H. and%Vm. Runter,

lotte Howard. -B. at Banden, Irel., Aý T. 11unter in the authorship of
'39, hýe ' eived instruc- treatises on In-s. and Reàl Property

e' . 22, 1 S. rec
tion under -varîous classical' -and Law, works which have received
math., masten, afterwards spending higli couimendation fzeni * thé law
2 yrs. in - the Queen's Univ., Irèl. journals of Eng. as well as of 'Can.
On removing to Can., he entere(l In religious-faith, lie is a mem. of

-I.A. the Ch.-,, ' Eng. -- He - m. 18ft,1Cýronto Univ. (B.A., IS61 ; iN of
1862), and having for some yrs'. fol-: Aniiie, dau. o4 th.e late John -Gor-

lowed the profe&cýion of tý«-whing, do * il,,-, Inverness, St. Mary
became Princilal of Beainsville Sf., Toroido.

,CKr-,,Lmmarý'Sch. He 'exchan'ed this! RUNIM, Jo»ph, C.E., w" b. in
position, i'n 1865, for that of Prin- 1 Al-.ýer(leen, May 7-, ý 1839. Fla.
ci t 1 Grani mar and at t "eh. and at Mari-

pal of the unitet 
-lie Gýiinimar

Com'on schs. of Dundas. In 1871, géhal Coll.. Aberdeen,- he came to,
lie became Hea(I-master of the St. B. C.,186.4. Becoiiiing a survevor.
Catharines Grammar Sch., au insti. -rr., lie ý%,vas afteiýWards êm-
tution which, whilé undér his man ployed in cinnection with the sur-

agement, was elevated to, the rank. ve-ys undertak-en foir the Can. Pàç.
of a Coll. Inst. . In 1874 he. accepted 1 Ry. He entered the legislature as
the char-Te of the Provl. Inst. for, one of the inems. for Carloo at the

y r& he r 1 1871 (the first legislature elect-the.Bliný. Brantford.ý He e- l 9. e.
mained until -1881, when- lie was ed after the Province entered the

called to take charge of the'Dept. of Doni.), and sat until 1875, when
lus. for Ont.i'for whichhiý.ý; -no>v- lie declined renominatïon. He was
ledge of Law, Math. and Finance! elected for Comox, g. e. -1890, and

speciaUy adapted him. - While fill- :ý1was re-elected 1894. In l8e he was
y - ý apptd. Chief Engr. of the Esquim

ing these several positions- INIr. 'H' alt
was afforded opport.unities of rerWer- and Nanaimo Ry., and in .1886 was

ing, special, ipd important qer%9ýes ;,made also, Genl. Slïpt. of that road. -
to, the cause of education. ' &ý-sides Politically, lie is a Con.,ý He m.
.- beï g a frequent contributor to; the' dau. of' the lateo Hon. John «iodical literature, he has pub- Rébson, Premier of B. C. - Victorzae

Y,szheýd a pamphlet ''entitled the B.C.
Upper Canadà CoUege Queýst1on RuInTR, Samuel cartooiàst, is

ý1ffl) ; a - Manu«l of Insurance the s. of Capt. John Hunter, Clk.--
Law (1881) and has wri tten of the -,D. C., Millbro, o*1 Ont., bf

seveml articles for 111 Pictureénue nis wife, Jane O'Brianý:, and is, on
Can." He was also selected, le2,- -his father's side, of U. E. L descent.
to edit a set Royal Reade' rs B. at. Millbrook . Meh. <:,3, 1 9U, fie
for the püblie schs. Mr.; Huntér 1 was. c-(U'at,ýthe same place, and since



R17NTER-HUNTOIN.
--- strengthens and confirnis it. Ilea e -t y fias -dilec-lità rli -s rs. jad a prc

tion for cari(;ature. He tirst« de-! received the degree of Pli.D. onillustra- exanivoted himself t' 1895. Politically, he sym-0 newspapetti -ith the Lil;.Lg about 13 yrs. azo, durùig« which 1 pathizes m part.ý.
t e he exercisedýboth pen, and i'Er.-;kine Ch. Ha7me, Q(t Ceril 8(.,
pencü, muà of his paragraphin«g i Toronlo.market William Johnfindui among thý ýomi ZUNTER, -Rev.
weeklies in" the U. S. Severéiyrs. (Meth.), is the s. of John and Naitey
were spent in ýthe Can. West, s:ûudýy- Hunter, natives of the Co. Tyrone,

ing Indian life an the picturesqu L > and was b. at Phili.pst.)-tirg,an19 w as
of the plains, an his reprod '' tions *P. ., Feb. 26, 183;3. Ed. at Vie-
of native life fo nd.-ready sale both i toria Univ., Cobourg, ho m-as

d 
In 

t 
e«

there and in t east. The. last 3 ordained to the miiiistry June,
ha.v 

beenor 4 yrs. hav been devoted té cari- 1860, liaving previ*usly been en-
cature - exel ively, during which 1 gaged in ch. work for sonie rs.

time this jwhas been a feàtureý, of 1, He bas been stationed in«, Lonàonmar- e ailies. Hamilton-, Toron Montreal,w of leading Can. d to and
At ýr t Mr. H.'s time is éceupiéd, and bas held almost- every- position
in producing cartoons for the To- lof honour and,respon.sibility . tliat

-ronto. li'arl and *very of ton he has could be entrusted him. He
roduced 12 to Id Political cari- was chairman of -the Ottawa Dist.-P

catures a week, a record which pér- 1874-75 (tlie.Dom. Meth. Ch. being
haps few èartoonists have - yet built during his pastorate).; Secy. of

essayed for an length of time. Montreai Conf., 187 6 ; Chairinan of
'-Such a strain. requires relaxation, Hamilton Dist., 1885; Pr'esclt. of

howevere and July and August of Niagara Conf., 1886. He received
each year are sp emt in camping out, the (le ree -of -D. D. from Chicago

a - 1 9
fishing, exploring, and rou hin it, - Univ., - 1878, and. siibfflluentl', that

generally among the northern lates. of Ph.D. fr'om Sv'racu'e Uni,%-. One
He is a firm believer in the possibili ties of the ' ablest preachers in the i1eth.
of Can., and desires to see it occùpy Ch.-, Dr. H. bas not, confined him-
the -position of a nation in the n self to the regular work of the

1" ' iistry, his 'voice being heard onfuture. He m- July, 1888,- M7ïss 1 niii -ions in furtherance of theJeannette Bravley, Toronto. -161 t all occas
Jameeon A ve., To iont o, 0ra. cause of temp., - of philanthropy

By far the ablest cartoonist- we now have àmd of municipal and political re-
or ever had in. Can.' ' '-Hamilton Heraid. foirm. The rev. gentleman resigned

11DIRTER, Revi VîMam Armstrong the pastorate of the Dom. Square
,Presbý.), is the s. of Wni. . Runter, Montreal, 1896, and after a
MUbr.ook, Ont.,-ànd is anativeof year's rest and travel, was apptd.

that place. Ed. at Peterboroý Coll. Bursar of "the Ch. Trust. * He,ý de-
Inst., a;nd at Toronto Univ. (B.A., elined a call to Brunswiek St. Ch.,
with honours and gold med. in Men- Ha1ifaxý 1897. Pôlitically, he is

tal -and Moral Phil., 1877; M-A., a. «Con.. but took strong grcbund.
1879), he followed his theol. studies on the Man. Sch. question against
at Knox CoIL, and at Uni-onSemy., remedial Jegislation. He m.'Julv,
N. Y., and was *-ordained to the 1860, Mary Jane, 2nd dau. of Lsaac
ministr.y,, 1880. . Apptd. to Park Roblnson, Toronto.-61 Càýun&bia

dal Toronto, he suWsequently A ve., Westmount,
acSpted a caU to Erskine Ch.,, ..RO Sidney Walker,-,ýeduca-

saine -city. He published a work- tionist, is the s. of the late Th's.
on &« Evolutioii and Christianity Hunton, merchant, Ottawa, and was
(1895), in wbich-he contends that, b.. in thît citý, July 4, 1858. Ed.

from destroying -or uiidermining at the Ottaia Coll. Inst. (Dufferin
the theoL arizument <bf Christian med. . iù Math., and Classies), hýe«_

belief, '%he i:roctrine of evolut'n entered McGill Coll. Montreal,



wher-c lie st-liélieil for t2 N rs., m-in'. f(,re worls, an(r lws heé.ýn (in 'tlic
iiiiig a lest seliolarship in (Yach vr. fcil. staff of trie Ieosýooii 31t'd. and
111 1878. he won the Can. Seirg. Je-purual since 1884. He, Ùi.

scholaiship of £100 stg. per annuir, 1865, Nliss 'ýarah Elizàl)etli Camp-
tenable for 3 yrs. Proceeding to bell'
London he studied at Univ. C,-)11.,

-applviiig himc-4elf to m4ath. In 1881 liU-ýICEMqSOlq, Rev. David
he ýýon the Rothsel-1ild scholarship, is If-lie S. qf the 1,ate Lýèv. Hy. Huteli-
valued at. £56, awarded for the insol, (-xtpt.), and was b. in Hert-
eatest proficiency in math. , in; fordshire, Eng., 18M. Ile reqýeived

_niv. Coll. He iraduated nt t ný hi-i, eariv education at a private sch.,
Univ. of London, ISSI, and'
was asst. to' the Prof. of -Nlath. in afterm-ards ente.red tlie East London

liniv. Coll. for,2 yrs. Ile becanie Coll., tinder Dr. ( ' 'uinness, where'-
he was prepared for the iniaistry.

lecturer in Math. in the, Electriual On completinit. his studies, he cropsedE -,iiiecring 0011., London, 1882ng, a tlie Atlantieeand for 4 yrs. waà en-
position 'lie resigned, 1883, on his raired in e%-ancteL work in Nfd.
appt. to the chair of Matrii. in Momit Ont. and the U. S. Ris fint
Al'tisônColl.,.N..B. Whi1o-inEuroj)eý pastoral (1arge was Ingersoll, Ont.
he stùdied also at the Univ. of Canl- Thenc-e he..wýL-; sent to St. Thoinas,
bridge, and at the Univ. of Heldul- and subscqu'ently W,"t.-,.ap*ptd. to his

berg. mem. of the MetU Ch..'!Prestrit, pastorate over Park Bapt.
he m. Dec., 1881, Aniiie, (lau. Of Ch.. Brantford. At the Convent'ion,

Dr. J. R. Ineh, Presàt. of th6 Univ. 18-93, he unanimou.sl _ choqen
"of ',ý. B. -jSac-t-ille, X. B ' PrescIt. of -the Bapt. bod' of Ont,.

RIM Albert, edueationist, was! ân(j Quebee, wa..;; ele(,ted atthe
1) at KeiliptVille, Ont., aild for sol'le sanie time a gov. of tniv.

vis. worked on his father's far he, is in .3vmpathy mîthFittingr hiniself for coll lie gratluatc( -t Ouf.
n the Lib. pai

"\Iiddlebarv Col 1850. and -er, ari ,.I)le pre.-wher and
served fer a. year asTrincipal of the. ozit,. -,A lio can hold his own in ar,ltiiient."-

Liter-iry and Scientific Tnsr., Bran-
don,. Vt. -M . H. stiidiefor a time Jiu CRRSON, Rev. Patrick Rynds

with A,(Ya.,;siz, an hd being called to i (Piesb.'- was I-).. in Belfast, Irel...
Knox Coll., Calesburcr, l"Il., he ha.; 1 1852. -He reeei-ved his prelimiba'
held Ïliere the Pr6fessorshil) of Che- 1 eduü-ttion at the Royal Acad. Inst.,
mistry for'over 40 yrs. In addition! in that city,.. proceeding thence

thereýo he was for aý time Prof. of-! the Uni,%ý. _o'f Glasgow wliere he held
Latin-, and also actino, Presdt. of the in succe!esion the John Clark, 'the
coll. - Ill' Lorimci- and the Ross scholarships,

RURD, Edward Payson, 1M. D., was anç 1 grad ual ed wi tl i 'lion o*iirs---, i n
b. at Newport, Compton, P. Q., Au«. i Classies, 'M.A.,1884. Elàected.to tbe

Ert. at St. Francis Colic.>, Euincr ÉFellowship in Clagsies, he be-
Riehmond, 'he giïaduated NLD. at., came Asst. Prof. of Latin in his

MéGill Univ., 1865. ' After practis-; Alina 31akr, a position lie. held for
ing at Danville for 5 yrs., he removed j 4 yrýL Ordained to the ministry,

NewburýI-port, whe*4 he 1! he'laboi--treKI in a mission eh. during
has since resided and holds va'rious the-last * few yrs. of his stay in Scot.

local offices. Vie is- also Pi-of., of i He came to Can., Iffl, abd was in-
Path. -and Derniat; in the Coll. of ý duettxi. éarly in A 895 over St. An-
Phvs. ami 8 Boston. - Dr. H. , 1,drew's Ch., 1ýuntincrdon, as the

in addition-W pùblishing 2 works: cessor of the Rev. Dr. 3kluir.. He m.
Sleep, Insomnia and Hypnotics," 11894, Miss Cecilia M. Wilson;. 81 ettsl,

! Scot.ý-11'1 -The Hamej'and " Neuralgia,ý'has writteh largély , yoni1 P.for the Ata. med: press. -He -has 1
translated from the French 2-2 dif- RUTCHISON, Alexander CowWr,



R. C. A. 1 is th éý s. of thé late Wm.'l, soine vrs. Chairman. of theýCity B(1.
lIutchiSOD, builiier, by his wife' of W&ks. 1-le attended the Muni-

Helen C. Hall, both natives of Ayr- cipal Conf., Toronto, 1889. A U).
shire, Scot. B. in Montreal, Apl. in politics, lie was returned in that

21 18-38e he, was ed. there, and, as a interest to the Ho. of Common as
Young man,-foll ' ed the occupatiýôn senior nieni. for Ottawa city, g.

a* stone-cutter under his father. 18.96. In rel1eýîon, lie is a Pres
Fur 3 or 4 yrs. he had charge of 1 He m. Ele nche* dâu. of S. C.
the --stone-cutting required for the i Willett, Chambly, P.Q.-îl Co
Parlt. Bdgs., Ottawa, during- the ce.,q.s-ioit SL, Ottawa; Ri(Mau Club.
pèriod of thei r erection prior to Rl-MN, Mauxice, educationi.4t,
1W. Afterý undergoing special in- i was b. at Manchester, *Eng,, 1856,

struction, -lie conducted classes in and was ed. at *Magdalen Coll. Sch.,
architectural and geomet. drawing Oxford, and at the Univ. of Oxford,
in çonnection with the M ech. 1 ns1j. 1 where lie gained aff 4 - scholâr-
and the Bd. of Arts and Manufac- ship ât Worcester Coll., l8î4, Ist

tures, Montreal,. and, in 1863, coni- cla-ss in Classical Môderations, 18 î 4,é lass in Litter Humanioresmenced practice as ap architect in ý.1st S
that city. Many of the prinellial and an open fellowship in Merton

buildings there ha-ve been.built froul Coli., 1879. He was td. Prof. of
aphis, desi s. Xr. H. was apptd. a Classies in Univ. Col. e Toronto,

In ýo the Royal Can. Acad. of 11880, Prof. of Comparative Philol.
Artsby the Marquis of Lorne, ort! in the «Unïv. of Torozito, IS87, and
s organization, 1880. He is ow Prof. of Greek in Unii. Coll. the*
V.-P. of that body, and is Iso same vear. He. holds the B.A. de-
Prmlt. of -the Quebec Archite ts'! güee (ýtd eund-) of the Univ. -of To-
Assà., an institution . which. lie ronto, 1881, and the degree of M.A.
helped to foùnd. He has> -lectured inthe Univ. of Oxford, 1882. Prof.before the Art Assn., em.' ïf the Univ. CouneilMoiatreal, on H. i4 ami

The Gothie o'f '_'ýorthern Italy and was elected a Senator, 1895.
and other subjects. In relicion, lie The,sue f 1 production of the
is a Présb., and has been au elder of Grn Ci nticirone'ý'in 18812,awl
his ch. for many yrs. Politicalw, apin in 1 as largely due to his
he belongs to the Good Grovt. "-n. efforts. a melu. of the- Ch.
lit local mattýrs ; otF. erwise lie is of E 1885, Arînie Margt.,&ss Margt. dau.'of t e a 'John McCaul,-Ind. He m. 1862) Mi, lie Rev.ssue 'ý;'u'.
Burnet,. Cobourg, Ont.-4.fé-/,& LL.D., Presdt. of Toronto Univ.-

Catherine Montreal. 6'1«" Qufei's Park, 7'oronto.
î JiC'TCRMN, V-lMazn4 inanufac- RYDE, Rev. T". Bý (Cong.), was

is the's. of the b. in Irel. Coming to Am.*

tùrer. and legis a or ee
as su sw enti

late Robt, Ilutehîson, a native of duated from, the lZ d
ý&yrshire, Seot.,'mbo came W Can., Sch., Chicago, and was subseq ently

1830' È. at Ni ew Edinburgh,-Ottawa, for - 4 yrs- 'pastoir, of the,> Moody Ch.
Ont.,-1843, he was ed. there, and ac- -in that-.-éitv. Owing to, a failure oft
ëWred h s, kp;owledge of the flour- physical s'trenuth" hrought'lit ar-

hi in-a usimss under his tincle, the dueus duties '11- b that charge, he was
late fhos. ýfcKay, Ott'âwa, -with compelled. to resign, Nov.., 1893'

whom he was for soffie time in part' Later, in the same year,. he was in-
nership. Efe is now'mang. dir. of st;allecl as pastor of the -Northern

-the MeKay Milâng. Co., and besides Cong. Ch., Toronto, where he Still.
being on the directorate of the ýOtta- là. .- He is réported tci havè put.
wa Elect-he Ry. Co. and the Ottawa much life in the mission work of his

Land Assn., is -Presdt. of the Cen- ch. and to'have, eaý#ed Some puï
trai Can* Exhn. A&sm ý (first elected 'tat.ibn as àý' -qr4ýùr.. ar
1895). Mr. H. sàt in the Ottawa Torowo.
City Couricil, 1W-91- and was for'l RY KAN, Charles Sti#14 manufac
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turer, is the q. of the late Ellis W. M.ajor I. was V- -P. of the Montreàl
Hyman, Who, came to Can., .froni Ainal. Rifle Assn.. l893-(,,ý6: and V. -P.

Penn, Pa., 1836, by hii wife, AnÙie, of the Montreal Rifle Assn., 1894-96.
dau. of the late Wm. Niles, ex-M.P., He commanded the Bislev rifle teani,.,
B.. in LOndon, Ont.. 1954,- lie wm 1894 -, and was elected Pi:ýý1t. of the

ed. -at' Hellmuth Coll., and, on his Montreal Mil. Inst., 1895. He ics
fatheFs death, succeeded hým in also a *mem'.. of the Cýuneil of the

his business as a leather'merchant P.-Q., and of the D-om ns..
and tanner. At. present lie is head In religions faýth, an Ang., h m.
of the firm of C. S. * Hv*man & Co., 1J 887, Fanny Louisa, 5th dau. o the
London. Mr. EL was Presdt. of late MALýGaiilt, ex-N.l-Pt-1 Xé-
the London Bd. of Trade, 1881-82; Greyor Jïorttï-ea.l.: St.- irle-S .?
lie then " énteréd th6 Citv Council, c7ub., , It ýs thewas Chairman of the FinaýceComte., »INGTON, John, Q-C,
and was elected M"avor ofLondon, of the late Peter Iding n, lormerly
1884. lie has been Presde. of the *of Puslinch, Ont. , bY fie, Cath-
London Cricket Club, nd Presdt. erine St;éýk-art, b ativ-es of Ber-
of the Can. Cricket) esri. ., A Lib. wickshire, Scot. B. near Morriston,
in politics, lie unsuccessfully con*, Ont. Oct. 14., l M, lie was ed. at ttî
tested London in that intèrest for 1 Galt (Tassie's) Coll. Inst., and gradu-

the Ho. of Comnions, g. e. 1887. -At ated LLB. at Toronto Univ., l8"ý
the g*. e. 1891, he was returned bv a, Called to the bar the sanie yr., lie
majority of 187 over Sir John Car- 'has since fo Ilowed the practice of his

ling, but was afterwards ni n-seated on profession at ''ý_tratfor(l, Ont. lie
petition. He was elected Eng. Secy. was apptd. a Q.'C. by. Sir Oliver
Of the Ottawa Reform Convention, Lowatý l8î6; became Clk. oif the
June, 1893. He is a mein. of the Ch.- *Peace and Co. Attv. for Perth, IS79
of Eng., -and. m. 1876, Elizabeth, dau.- and was ýalso ma'âe à Q. C. by . the
of John Birrell, London. -London, Marquis of Lan-dow-ne. 1885. * Mr.

Ont.;Rideau Clitb;.Toronto Cht5; 1. is a dir.'-of the Western (Yiit.jSý eý.Ja S ith. Trusts Co d was electEd Presdt
.Xajqr Edward Bmjamin, of the Western bar' Assn., '1894.

erviccl,, coines of fightiiig He conducted the prosecutigii of
his ý.ff a-thé r and - grandiather, Chapelle for murder, * 1895. - Politi-
with, other mems. of * the faniily, cally, lie is a Lib., and tas held

ha, ing served thèïr country in -a Office as Presdt. of the North Perth
Eailitary capacity. B. in -Montreal, Reform Assn. In religions belief, he

Jan. 27, 1855, lie was ed. at the! is a Presb. He ni. Margt., dau. of
McGill .. Normal Sch., and wa.ý ad- the- -late Geo. ColcleuÉh, Mou-nt
mitt-ed a surgeon dentist, 1880. Hie Forest, Ont.-Stratford, 0?ý4

was ý-apptd.« to 'the Dental Bd. of IICRIIE4 John, poet, of Scottish,
Examr-c.,. 1893, and has-t- siïèe,@ý 4en reritage, we:.% -b. in Glasgow
Tre.as. of that boe. - He is a J. P., 1 ffl. Serving his appureiitiç-eshïp m.
a goy. of the -Montreal Cxenl. Hos a printer with Bell & eaines, Glas

pital, and was apptd. Surg. Dentist gow. lie-cameto Can'..-,'1871, and
to-- the' Royal Victoria -Hospital, then has been engaged in businessýras- the finst Presdt. of Ion 'Toronto. He'.1-895. He his own accou:nt in
the OdoniýoL 1889-91. As a has been- an active mein. of thé .'*ari-,
Mili;cVy .man, lie has served in the ous local Scottise- socs.', and ah office- -

000 6th Fusiliers, the Victoria' -Rifles i bearer in the Presb. Ch. Ré- found-
and the Royal Scots, and has OC.;. ed. and publiý,;hed foi some yrs, the
cupied every, grade of rank from 41ýcolliqh Caizadiaiz «newspaper, but
bugler to thSt of major. .He holds Jý ischieflv' known as the author
a: K"S. 1. lat clgda - cert. and - has- a volume 07f songs and miscellaneous'

now been senior mai. of the 5th poems, -with music and inustrations,
Batt. -,Royal Scots * for some yrs. 1 the -îprd ed. of which appeaAed in
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-introduction by G.- M.1894, with ýan Coll. Inst, and at Torouto- Univ.
Adam.- Not- a few of " the simpl î, he was ordained bv the -Presb.,- Y B.,

artless, and often touchâig verses to M 1 &34, and, from, that time. tili
be found i'a this collection, had 18921, was a mission' in Indi-a. Bc-

airejAy - been 'contributed to, the tuming to Am.*, he was inducted
prew, and had me established pastor at Bayonne City, N.J., Nov.,
favourites in V>lecyvo a household. 1892, where he still is. He has bc-cri

They - all eathe a healthy air of a fréquent contributor to. the N. Y.
patrio ' m, home and friendship, religious press and is also Am. cor-
and SOme of those, in the Scottish respondent of the Madras Christian

dialect the, opinion of ône of the Coll. Àll'axj. He m. Aug., IS84, Mim
crities,. would be woehy, of Burns Ada M.- Grover.,53 Lord Aee.,
himself. Politically, he is a Re- Bayonne, £V.J., U.S.

férmer. He 'm. 1896, a, lady from INGR ]Éý Ron. Darius R., cou
Ayr Scot.-.-ý3 ClintSz St-., Téronio. sular service, ýs of Enz. deseent on

1XC11ýJam« Rèberý--education- both sides of his fatilv, and wm
ist, is the youngest s. of -Nathaniel b. st Camden, Me.', -Oci. 14, 1 8.r.
-Inch, Who, with his *ife, Annie Rd. at the Naval Acad. -and otherAriiistro grated from, near 'IN arly yrs.1 

Tew Eng. institutions, hisIre-I., to, N, B.., 18241, were spent at sea, frst on sailing
settled'at- Petersville, Queen's vesseïs, and latterly as actin Mid-

Co. B. at Peters-ville, Apl.; 29 shipman on thé U. S. frMiate Mble.
1835, he wased. at GaéetowD Gram Cal'iéd to, the Cumberla bar, Me.
mwr Sch. 1- and Mount Allison Coll. 1859,he w" in active practice for-î (A. B., 1864 Ajâl., 1867 ; LL. D., some yris., and filléd various official
18î8). Býfère entering coll. lie positions. He was superintend-

had received. the license. of. a rst ing sch. comnr. and a dir. * of the.
class teacher, and spent some yrs. Cumberla'd National Bank, clk. of

in the publie sch. service. He be- Portland City Couneil (and as such
came Principal of Mount Aeison assisted in receiving the ,Prince of
Ladies' Coll., in the year' i5f his Wales, 1860) 'and was afterwardsgraduation.; Presdi. of the Univ. -repreeen-Mavor of that city, and its.m. of .the iv1878 ; a Fellow and me tat e in -the Maine. Legislature,Senate of Halifax Uùiv. -80.- - In 1893 lie was Dezno-1887 ; and '1879
Supt, of Fducatioù :and Presdt. of cratie caldidate for Congress for ist
the Uni i. of N. B. .(the two last- Maine* Dùt. He éùteréd the U. S.

named offices being amalgaînated by consul»r-- service during Mr. Cleve-
legislation), 1n 1886 he -was land"s first admn., when - he was

elected V. -P. for N. B. of the Ain. apptd. Consul at, Cadiz,, Spain, and
List. of Christian PhÎL, and, in 1895 was sent on a slioecial. mission. to
a -P. of the Dom. Educatl. Assn.' Moirocco for his govt. . Re wis apptd.

Anactive adhérent of the Meth. Ch. P U. S. Consul-Genl. at Halifax, June,
he has been à mera. of all thé giae. 1893.' He has lxen a*fréquent con--that bod since 1,878. An tributor to, theconfs. Ô f y press, and is the
âble and experienced'educationist, author of a repcýà ýen sherry wines,
he has been the means of conferring which has been-translatecl into sev-

ma4y unportant servieffl, not onl eral la guages, and fèrwhichhe ro-
on the eeveral. -institutions ceived the thanks of the State Dept.,
whieà "hé- hàs *been connected,'but Washinitý6h'ý-*' He has alw -s beenay'the whole ach. system of a. 1)eni., and up-N. B. throughout as was

- H m. 1854, Miss Mary Alice Dnnn, 1 porter of Presdt. Cleveland. - 60
Keewick, N. B.:-- Fredericton, N.-B. Bedford Rom, Halifax, 4V.S.; Cunt-

in Thomu Igdward 'i berland £Yub,, PSWand.- Me.; Hali->
of' Scottish and Ani. par- fax Cluh.

entage, wm b.,at, Hamiltôii. Ont., The Very -Rev. Ge«ge.
Nov. .15 1857. ÀL at Brantford 1 Xignon, Dean of Huron fflh. of
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Eng-ý, of Scottish descent, is the 9 Timeq and the Guelph Adrerti$er.
of the late Rev. John B. Innes, by*_1 Jn 186Od he assumed the et-litorship
Mary Evans, his wife. B. at Wey- and propriétorship of the Guelph'

niouth, Eng.,. Jan.-21, 1826, he was Mercury, which, -in his hands, has
at Mill. UilI.CzÉanitnar Sch-.- He attaiaed a deservedly high reputa-
passed his examination. at Sand-; tion, and become a7 power amon4hurst. Mil. Colli-, and in Aug., 1849, the Reform papers of Ont. - He sti 1

was gazettefl -ensiizn Royal Can. occupies this relationship to the...Ver-
Rifle Regt. -Retiring fýom the army eury, and is- now the oldest active
Nvith the rank of capt., 1861, he journalist in Ont. - Mr. 1. was for

studied for the ch., and was ordained 1 î yrs. a mem. of the Bd. of Educa-
deacon, 1862, and priest, 1 S63. After tion in Cruelph. He acted -as chair-
serving as incumbent of Clirist's Cli., man of the Bd. for one year and
London, Ont., he became asst. min. retired on his election to earlt. He
at the Cath., Quebec. In 1868 he is now a dir. of the Guelph and* Ont.
roturned to L-ondon, and, in 1871, Invest. and Sav'n Soc. , and.of the
was made Canon and Rector of the Guelph Light an Power Co., and
Cath. there. ' In IS89 he was app.td. is Presdt. of the Dom. Life Assur.

I)e.«an ofHuron, eucceeding t1ie latel Co. He sat in the Ho. of Commons.
Dr. Boomer iù that offiée. He has for South Wellington', in the Lib.
served as commisýary and adninr. of interest, from the à. e. 1882ý to the
the Diocese. In 1 ffl ho attended g. e. 1896, whi - efeated by NMr.
the Ang. Union C-onî., at Winnipeg, Kloepfer, the Con. candidate, hy a
and, in 1894, received from lýisIIOD*S î M"ajority of 138. He is a mem. of the
Coll., Lennoxyille, the hon. degree i Presb. Ch., and m. Sept., 1873, Helen
of. D. D. He is a dir. of the Royal l Gerrard, widoi of J onath--ý#,n Date,
.Can. Hu *ane Soc., V. -P. of thc î planter, of (.wreùada, W. L, an d a na-
Western Ont. Bible -Soc., aad of tht ti, e of Ahei-deenshire. -aiteiphe Ont.

Humane Soc., London. Ile mas for A loyal,. gotind-hearterl Li1ýera1, and' a
some yrs. Grand Chaplain of the 1 caPý0)1c and truçitworthy npresentative of

'-('.ran(1-1,odge of the Freeniasons of ti, e pç.ol)le. ~-Globe.
Can. * 1n 1896 he. mras pres 11ted IRELAND, Frands Charles, manu-
with a handsorne money testimonial facturer, is of Eng. and Irish a ent-. 1 1 P.5in commemoration of the 2.5th vear 1 age., being connected on his fa uer's

of his connection with-thic Diomccîe of side -4ith the founder of the 1relýnd
Huron. 'rhe Deari * m. Isti, 18-541, scholarship, Oxford Univ.- B. 'at
Elizabeth Ann, dau. of the. late Brighton', Ont., Sept. 1, 1837, he
Jose h Clarke, H. M.'s 76th Foot was ed. at Victoria Univ., and. ob-

(she ý.) ; and 2ndly, 1867, Annie 1,* dau. taitied the degree B. Se. from an Am-
of the late DanL McCallum, Quebec. univ. He was ed. for the ministry
Ris s., John innes, has di,.5tinpiished imt afterwards entered mercantile
himself ' as an artist.-The Dea.ie7ýy, life, and has -become widely known
Londoite Ont. as a inanufaéturer of hygienic foôds.
64 An eaýne9t pýýher of the Evangelical In 1896 fie went to, Eng. to introduce

och."-Raitra.V. his cereal foods and hygienic prý_1ý '
INNES9 James, journalist and rations ther;e, and' was awarded

legislator, is thé of Alex. Innes, of a gofd.inedàl at the Food and ook-

te. Exhn.-- London. He esta:bliahedRuntley, Aberdeenshire. Scot., and i i n 'y
was b. there, Feb., 1, 183-3. Efi. at 1, first'ne "ýper publishéd in Co.

the loéal schs., he afterwards for 5! ArgenteuiL to which he contrihuted
yrs., followed the '00*upation» of. a some interesti lite % -w"ays*

sch. teacher. ComingtoCan., 1853, Always a Con. polti*cariý ý e as for
he devoted himself - to newspaper many yris. Presdt. of the Lib. -Cm,

work, and was reporter and ed. on Assn., .Argenteuil", but refused 1 ail
several leading newspapers, includ- parliamentary - honours. His name
mg the Toroûto Globe, the Hamilton was mentioned at one time in connec-
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tionwith the Inkerman senatorship. Lt. -Col.. I. was formerly.à niem. of
He is the alqtbor of & The Methodists the N.-W. -ouneil. He wae appt(I.
and-Ch ôf En- 1ý11 a pamphlet (lM7)ý to his egent office, Warden of 1-lie
and of iGood Lalth. or, The Physi - Man. Igenty. , Oct. l3ý 189-2. In
ology of Dieteties and Massage " 1895 he was elected Presdt. -of'the

(1896). As a -publie man he is Red River Expedn. Assn. Ile is-a
strongly in favour of - a protective mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and unrv.
tari1fÈýr Can. ; the solid unity of the -Ston-ey Xàuntaiù, Man. ; 3fani-
Brit. Empire; thé- fre'edom of crced foba Club; Union Club, Quebec.

aùd class so long as they comply IRYIlqGt )P-miliuj4 Q.Ç.y is the s.
w eth constitutional requirements of"the -late- Hou. Jacob ,Ernilitis
and are -faithful in their allegiance Irving r having served aýi
to the Cro,%-n. He favours separate an oJËýcr in H. M.'s 13th Light Dra-
schs. where the people require them, goons, with which -he was . present*
and there is a just distribution of at Waterloo, came to, Cau., 18-34,

funds belonging .t o them ; and he and after -- the Union, 1840, sat ' in
would favour legislàtion looking to the Leg. Council as a. prominent

the. restriction of the sale of alcoholie' mem. of the Lib. party, warmlly
liquors, but not enforced prohibition supporting Meses.- Baldwin and
as now advocated by some people.* Lafontaine in their stru ggrle with
He is a mem. ôý,. and a'Iay reaxier in, Lord -Metcalfe, by Catharine Diana,
the Ch..of En". . 65 Hariborrmgh Sit. dau-. of Sir Jere Homfray, of Llan-

MoWreal. daff Ho., Glamorganshiîre, Eng. B.-
IRVIV4 LtAëL Achemu GSford, at lieamington, Eng., 1823, he* ac-

.Dom. publie service, is the young. s. comparned hi8 father to, Can., was
of the late Lt.-Col 1. 0. lrvine, for ed. at U. C. Coll., and was called

many yrs. Dom.. A. D. C. to the Gov. - to thé bar, 1849. After holdùiq',
Genl. of Cau., 4y Annie, his wife, for a short period the office o. f Clk.
dau. of Hom- Matthew Bell. B. in of the Peace, Co.'_ Waterloo, Ont.,.

.Quebec, Dec-. 7,-18.37, he Vàs ed. he practised his prof.. sucemfully,
theie, and for souie yrs. followed in Hamiltôn, wàs created a Q. C. hv
a mercantile career. Taking a Ist Viscount Monck, IM, and electÏt'

class Cav. cert. and a Ist clai;m M. S. a Bencher of the Law Soc., 1874.
cert., he was*gaýetted lieut. in the- He has since been re-elected at3ra o r" Eas1ýerný rri g e. on,ýAdministrative every recu *11 lecti ' . Mr. I. has

Batt., for service af raprairie, under been Presdt. ol the Law Assn., Ham-
the comma'nd of CoL (now F. -M. ilton,. and was - first elected Tre'-S.-

I.Ord) Wol"ley,'Dec. 30, Iffl. . In of the IAw Soc. of U. C., 189.3, an
Mar., I SM, he raised, and was apptd. office he still-fills. 'A Iàb. in Poli-

capt.- of.,,'what became afterwards tiec;-,.he'unf3ucceufully contesteà the
No' 1 Co. 55th Megantie Light Infy.; cite -of Hamilton in -that interest

promoted -major, une, 'l 867 ; he for the Ho. of Commons, g. e. 1872.
served as major 2nd Batt. Quebec Returned at the g. e. 1874, he re-

Rifleý, in the Red River expedition- mained a representative of that cori-
ary force, 1870', «and u n the force stituency ur ItUothe ý e.* 1878, when
in Man. being reduco2oilin 1871, was he was de ea e was again a

plawd in comniand of the Prov. Batt. candidate for -Hamilton, g. e. 1882,
of Rifles, * hich remained, there. He but was.in a mino **t y thongh head-

retired- -from -the service with rank ing the poll on the Li . m
of it. -,COL . June, 1875. Oý the for- apptd. a Royal Comn . on several
mation of the N. -W. Mounted Policep* occasions by the Ont. Govt., is a dir. of

: M 187,>,'he became Asst. Comn the Tor. . Genl. Trusts Co., Pýest1t-
ny waa promoted Cornn ., Nov'.'y -of the' Lake Yacht Racing Asm.,, and

1*8W. - He assisted in the sup . pres- 1 a Freemason.of higýh standing, with
-sion of the N.-W. rebellion, 1885 over 50 years'experience in the craft.
(medal), and retired, ApL, 1 M. For some ym past he has been em -
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IRWIN, Lt- Col. De la Cherais
Thomas, late Can. miL "ýrviceý was
b. at Carnagh, Co. Armagh, Irel.,

Meh. .31, 184.3 . ÀL by private'
tutor, at the' Royal Mil. CoIL, Wool-

-wich, and at- the Staff CoU., %nd"
hurst, he '71>7 tted lieut. in the

Royal. ArtY-,., ry 1, 186j, and re-
tired upon retirèd pay ofrom the

army, with the hon. rank of 1tý -coL,
Se, t. 9e 1882. He entered the Can.-
mi service m Coniuxýndant 'I'l A"
Batt. Czar. Arty: and Sch. of -Gun-*
nery, bein so Amt. Inspr. ef A1 g aL ýeYfoi Ont., D6c. 5, 1873. and was
moted Inspr. of Arty. and Waï- rike
'Stores for the Dow., Jan., 18 î 6, and-e

Asst. ,&djti.-(;enl. for Artà.at head-quarters, Oèt. 5, 1894. became
Chair M*an of the Council Dom. Arty.

Assn.', and Pres&. of the United
Service Club, and was Actg. Adjt. -
Gent of MiL, 1,3é7. He. was also
V. -P. of the Can. Golf Clu-b and
Preadt. of the Ottawa Golf Club.
He retired from the Can. miL ser-

July, 1897, hie serviées being
S mmendedinG.O. He-isnowon
the Reserve of Offre. A mem. of
the Ch: of -Eng., he m. 1867, ImbeUa,

eld. dan. of Robt. Haàiilton, "l Ham-
W.00d aérmbec. , 1 -/0 CooW Si. le

Ottaiva: aub.
]CRWINi ReM, C.E., belong»i to

thë Engineering dept. of the C. P.
Ry., and was admitted a mem- « of
the Can. Soc. of C. B.., 1892. In 1890

he won the first prize, $M, olfèred
by the Univ. of Pennaylvania for the
three best papers.on rSd making.
Ris essay,. togethinr with sey"
others; has since býen included in a
volume, published by R.'C. Babd &

1 Co., Philadelphia, with an introdue-
tion by* Prof. Haupt.-403 Union'

1VZ1ý RéiL ViMm BiUock, states-
man, à the -s. of Mi Ivése bý bis
wdée A rtem Býoýe -qri1irý-

r. to Stanitead from *Conrý, and were
, l'among -the firet "ttlers at Lake
,f -Memphremagog. B.- in -the Tp..-of
1 Coràpton,' P.(ý,, Nov. 179.18419 he
- was ed. at Compton Acad. - called to

the bar, 10571, and fer mmy* ym me-
t. 1 ffly practiSd Iùs pWemion at Sher-

ployed as counsel by the Govt. of
Ont, in the matter of the arbitration
-for the - settlement of dispùted ac-
counts between the Dom. and the

(wovts. of Ont. and.Que. He argued-
tbe Fisheries case for the Province

bîeýére the Imp. Privy Couneil, 1897,
and has been engaged a-9 counsel in

such oases for many yrs. past, and on
ions. A mem. of the Ang

MnA=1851, Augusta Louisa, dau.
of the late Col. Gugy, Quebeec (she (1.
Apl., 1892). -0.,;jfoode, Hall, Toronto:
Toronto 11amý1fi»i Ctlih.

4), Lt.-Cil. iamu Douglao4
MiL * 18taff, is the s. ' of the late %bt.
Blake-' 'Irving,. who emiérated to
P. & 1. froin Annan, Dur-.friesshire,
Scot., ]W ky- his wife, Joawm
Chai lette, dau. of Thos.- K Haïqzard.
B. at Charlottetown, Feh. 12, 18",

he was ed. by his father, and held
for ame vrs. the offices of Depty.
ýProthy. ol the Sup. Ct. of P. E. I.,
Regr. of the Cts. of Chancerv and

Vice Admiralty, and M. ol the
Cro» - He entered the active mil.,
P. K Le as lieut., Mch. :216, 1867.
After cenfederation with, Can., he
W" given a comn. in the C;ý,n-. Arty.
bliL, and subfflquently commanded
the P. E. I. Prov. Brig. Gar. Artey.

Promoted to a majority, 1882, &e
was apptd., Brig. -"4aj., Mil. Dist. No.12p ApL 12 18M, became IL -col.. 1887,

and was apptd. Depty. Adit.-Genl.
-Dist , No. 9, N. S.., ý ApL 14, 1 S53-

Unm.-41 Vîéferici Rd.,, Halifax,
N.S..: Hcdifax Rub. -

pagina NiuMis, bar.
rister,'is the 3rd s. of,.2E Irvi'Q
Q.Ce- (q. v.), and wa-s b. in ÎLýi
tonq Ont. e ApL 31 1857. Ed. ai

eh*" Port 
Hope, 

an('

i - (.M.A.ýe 1877j)- Iii
;!eTwýîLse tÎolLowýt the. law coursi

ait thât institution (B.C.L, 1881)
Called - to the Ont. bar, 1 Me hi

proceeded to B. C., where he,, be
came.18U9 Depty. Attv.-C;eni. fé

.the.provinc*, &0 office he resigned
Nov., 18W. He is now a mem. 0
the I&W fim of Irving & Duff, ani

is Preedt. of the Victoria Bar Asm-
B.-C.

WoWd a"e a gSd judgeý"-Prmùao
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ICKSON.

asst. teacher. -in the free schs. in
Troy, but subeequçntly rem'o-vedi to
Can. on her marriage with Robt.
Jack,« a Scotch fruit-grower of in-
tell igence and - position. Mrs. - J.

has, siùce made herself widely knôwn
as a wri .ter on horticultural subjects,
in which field she is a reçognizéd

authority. Her suctess in horticul-
ture attracted the attention of the
pSt Whittier, who wrote to her:
"" Many women desire to, &-) these
things, but do -not know how to
succeed as thou has«t Slie

'ha.g-*wtitten stories and poems for
niany periodicals, and one serie.-, of
storlecs -on " Women's Work in LN-ew

Channels" attracted the attention
Of Hàrper's Young People, re-sulting
in her pen beïng* eýiga ed ' their
service on these s jects. As
11 Lécyal Janet"' she wrotç for the-
Montreal lVitneqe, some yrs. ago,

some Scotch articles that hit upon
social topics, and were very popular.

Her horticultural, -articles are of
practieal use and he1pful to those,
enLraf£ed in- the culture of f'uit-g and
flowers. Mm. Vs el.d. s.',. John Geo.

Jack, b. at Chat'eatigtiay, developed
very early a taste for natural scien.ce
and research. He was . ed - chiefly
at home,- tili he went to' Boston -
and became asSoéiated with the
Arnold Arboretum. in connection
with Harvard Coll. He is a teacher

of Botany in connection with Har-
vard, and associated with Prof. 8àr-
ien't in his work thefé. li-b 1891
he .visiteci Eu'rope for the fuîther
proýýecution of his stueIies. lie has

written many descriptive articles for
Foreqt and Ga?-dým, N.Y.-l"Hill-Me,51, Chatea?«puzy Badïn, P. Q.

JACKSON$ Rev. John iaàngton
(Bapt.),, is the- only s. of John Jack-

son, 'Ï native of Hull, Eng., by
his wife, Margt. MeCaIL Born at
Brantford, Ont., May 3-15 fflùe he-.

proceeded to, nL, IM; and waa ed.
at Sburtleff Coll. and at the Univ.
of Chicago, giraduating from -the

laeter, 1-872. * Hig thepL* atudies
were followed atthe Univ. of Chi-'

cago (B.D., 1876). Whil ' ' t dent
he was paator at Dow r's Grove,
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brooke. Re was created'a C. b
the Marquis.of Lorne, 1880. lna7
dition to his professional businew,
Mr. I. has interested himself largely
in ry. building. and in manufactur-
ing, and is'the Presdt. of the Here-:
ford Ry. Co., of the Royal Palp and
Paper -Co., of the Salmon River
Pulp. Co., of the Scotstown Lumber

Co., and is also one of the chief pro- «

W riiDtors of the Cookshire Mill Co.
e was chief promoter of the Dom.

Cattle Co., 1882, and is V. -P* « thereof
After having been of Sher-

brooke, he was returned to the Ho.
oý oom=ons for Richmond and Wolfe,
g. e. 1878, ànd continu'ed to hold that

seat up to the g. e. 1891, when he
waï returned for Sherbrooke, which
ho still represents. He was called
tc> the Privy Ceuneil, and apptd.
Presdt. of that bod Dec. 5e l892ý
He became Mr. of ýýe and Com-
merce, Dec., 1894, and so remained

up to, the deféat of the Con. party at
the polls, g. e. lq97, wheri he retired
from office with his leader, Sir Chas.
Tupper. He was one of the " Nest

of traitors," so stigmatizéd by Sir
M.. ]Bowell. He has heen for a con -

siderable periodPresdt. of the E.-- T.
Con. Assn., and as such has had
charge of. the elections in his dist.
A mem of the Ch. of En,. Y he m.Nov., 1869, Eliza:6eth ýE., only dau.

of.thelate Hon. J. H.' Pope, Mr. of
Rys. and Canals under Sil- John Mac-
donald. --Sheiýbrooke, P. Q. Ri*au
Club; St. famm's Club.,

A Congervagve first, lait and always, a
bard fightet, a man of unimpeachable moral

character, a church-g-oer, and liberal to &Il
religious and chariuume objects. While on

good terms with the Fronch-Cana,.Iýnt3, as
he niiLt have been to bave represented Rich-
mond and Wolfe so, long, he is yet a stauneh
and reliable Eng -Canadian. HeIs a Slf-
n2me man."- wi=.

JAM Xm Annie L' ' author, waa
b. in Northamptonshire, Eng., Jan.
le 1839,, and- is the dau. of -John

11ayr. Comin to Am. e 1852' she
attended Mrs. «Wiffiard's Aéad.,
Troy,' N. Y., (where she was a sch.
friend of 1»uise Gandler Moulton),
and it was in the Timm bf that cit
th" her first article- was publishu
Befgre the age of 16 shf, became first
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and he was ordained there. 1874- f is *the 2nd s.,of the late H. "LI;.. Jack-
Subsequently; he was pastor succes- son, and was b. in BÉonfe, P. Q.,

sivelv of Park Place Ch., Aurora, 18-38. In bis youth. he spént some
'El., 'of Bloomington, ]RI., and of vrs. in Nel3ruka,--where* he became
'Grand Rapids, 1N1ichý, At all these joint ed. and prop. of a newspaper.
places he labou-red very successfülly Returning 'to Can., he studied in

àiid became known as one of- the McGill Uhiv. in Arts and Med., fol.;
foremèst preachers of the time. He lowing, at the same time,_ the'divin-
huilt a new eh. in cach place. In ity..course at the. Cong. CoIL, which
Oct., 1896, he accepted a call from. latter he completed, -1886. Ordained

the Univ. Ch. at -Hyde Park, Chi' lst pastor. of St. Paul's Union Ch.-,
cago, where he now is..',He received Côte St. Paul, he acëepted à éall to,
the degree of D. D. fro' Shurtleff Zion Cong. Ch., Toronto, 1871, and

COIL, Iffl. Park, Chieag-o. was afterwards, 1877-94, pastor of
the Ist Cong. Ch., Kingston. This

JACM N, Robert Edwin, Q.C.7 i8 latter charge he resigned to a'ccept,
the 3r d s. of the late John Robt. the pastorate of the 'l st Cong.. Çh-

n HY- Jackson, of Swallowfield, Wèl- Barre, Vt. Dr.- J. was at oiàe time
9 lington, ',Somersetshire, Eng., by ed. of the Can. Inde. nd.ett, the. or-

,r bis mïfe, Jane S-carlett, and wasýb. gan of bis Ch., anrfor 5 yrs. he
'Dec., 1.5, 1826. ' On the paternal side c6mpiled and ed -ted The -Cong.

heý is descended from the Earls of Year Book." He served talso as a.
4 qarnwath, and on the maternal lecturer in the Con% CoIL' Mont-

side from the Scà rletts of Jamaica, real. He m. 1866, 1 ary A., dau.
ancestors of the Lords Abinger. of Wm. Park M, Montreal.-Barre »

Ed. at Blundell's Sch., Tiverton, Vf., U. S.
Devonshire, and at Elizabeth Coll. JACKWN, Rev. WWiam (Meih.)

ci Guernsey, -he was admitted an atty. was b. in Lincoln, Eng., June, I M.
in Eng., 1849, -and became junior Ed. at a private acad., bis early life
mem. in the firm of *Nialtby, Robin- was given to a commercial calling.

son & Jackson, London. Emigrat- While enragred in býsiness he qua1ýý
ing to London, Ont., 1 S58, be en- fied hiniseff for the ministry, and.)
tered the office of the late John on invitation, came to Can. in 1862,
(afterwards Justice) Wilson, Q.C., where he was imniediately àdmitted,

>n and, in 1860,. was admitted an atty. to-the ministry. Since the h he bas
of U. C. He practised bis prof. in slowly but steadily risen into emi-
London, until 1864, when he re- nence on açcount of bis wide. re-
moved to Victoria, B.C.,. where be search and I pulpit ability. Be-
was called to the bar, 1877, and %ides Sublis ring a volume on 'I'l Im-

r apptd. a Beikher of the Law Soc., morta ity, " he" bas written largely
1890. He was created a Q. C. by on othé r theoL and eéélesiast. sub-
the Earl of Derb. , 1889. Mr. J. jects. His most important stations
was for some yrs. a law partner of have been Kingston, Montreal, Corn -
the present Juseice 'Drake. He de- wall and Perth.' --The Wesl. Theol.
clined the. Re ' trar-Generalship of Coll, Montreal, conferred upon. him
B. C. 9 1871 e was mainly instru- 'the -bon. degree of D.D.*ý 1893, and,

)Y mental in foundi the B. C: Benevo- in- the. same * yr. he was elected
at lent Soc., of wriet h*e *as V. -P. for Presdt ' . of ý the Montreal, Conf. Re.

several yrs. A Con. in fiolitics, he m. .1 st2 - 1 M Miss LucyAnn -Bàtes
îs also a me' m. of the Primrose and Quebec (she d. 1878); and 2ndly,

imp.-,,Federation -leagues. ' He m. 1880, Miss Harriet Ann Bailéy-,
ie 1867, Eleapor Fanny, 2n(I-dau. of the Kingston. -Gananoque, Ont.

late Geo., LegÉatt. - Swallow#eld JACOn Otto ]EL, R.C.Aý , wasb. -ines 
7CotÙvje,?' Victoria, B. C.; Union Cltb; K,ýjnigsberg, Prussia, Feb. 2jý 1812Li,

a . t CoemerrWire Club, Londýva, Ew. Ed. at bis native place, he early de-:
,e, JACXWN, Rev. SamiW 1. (Cong.), voted himself to art and became for

33
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time Instructor'to the réaf and his attention to inv tmentà in éther-hen old 'enôugh he channeL%ý.Dumb Inst. IN He is'an active mem. - of
attended-the Acad., Berýin,, where the Council of the Tâ-oronto Bèl. of

'he succeedèd #ell in the alitique ànd Trade. a, dir. of the Toronto ÇT"eail.
life class. In IM woý a prize! Truists 0-)-, of the North Am* Life

ýýf 810DO-3 Nýith th rivilege ýf study- Assur. Co-', f . the Central Can.Savinp -Co., of the T-oronté Real
at. Dusseldor'e?ocr 3 While

q! ý, zrp he executed several idaportant Estate lnt-èst. C.ý.,- of the Toroiàto

Ïîý commissions in water-,ôolouiý for the lnçandesceni Electric Light Co., of
Piý--sdt.. of Westphalia, the Empress -h' Cane Genl. Electrie Co., and of

of Russia, 'and the G'rand Daket of the Inaperial Bank, V.-P.- of the
Namau. Sn well pleased wa-9 the Gôld and Silver Mines Developing'th n 'Co.e and of the Montreal Invéýt.latter wi one of his paintings, thât
he apptd.- bir. Jý court painter at and Freýhold Co.. and' Presilý. of

Wiesbadeà.ý, He held this pos-ition thé Land Security Co.,, and of the
for 20 yrs. serving alqo as instnictor Provide'nt . Invest . and MortÈaszec -ntee Co. of Ont. Promiin art -to the yôun Prin,,Eý , one Cxuara men
of whom became de Wal- idéntified with the Lib. party in-

deek« and another Quýen of Swedeu, publie life, he is à1so Prýwft. of the,
and to the Duchess Pauline of' Nas- Toronto Reform Assn.' and ýPresdt.

sau. Among the work done there of the Globe- lèrintiiig Co. DIn '1874-the RoyalNým ýthe fresco painting -, in a C reek he was apptd. a m_!2m. of
inemorîaT chapel. All his p'aintings Gotun., whose dutýy was to enquire'being taken into the affairs, oif the Northernfolihd ready purchasers. RY-
ýprmeipally to, Eng. and Am., In His naine is now mentioned in con-
ihis way be became knownin Cau.. nection with a senatomhip. X r.
and, in 1860, was invited to this J. îs an adherent of the Presb. Ch.,
count to Vaint a picture of Sha- and likewise a FreenraWn. * He m.
wenegan Fille to beused, in connec- 1860, Mary, dau. )hn Bu«, 17o-
tion with the reception here of the ronto. - "' Surrey Lmodýle, Tomao.
Prince of Wales. fle has sincé re- JAFIM'Y, ]Robert IEXW, journal-
mained in Can., where the charm of iît, is the s. of Wm. .Jafiray, post-

his landscape work has received'master at Berlin, Ont, and is of
much desérved. appreciation. On Eng., . and -1ýottish origin. B.- at

the organization of the Roýa1 Cin. ýGalt Ont., Oct. 1!e. 18M., he.early
AcWL of. Art.ý, 18W, he was chosen " ired à -kno*ledge of the rint-

one of, the àr/ýt meins. of that bodv, ing business, and lm remaini con-
Iy the Marquis of Lorne, and, in nected -wit hi the press - 'ever since.

waz elected« Presdt. thereof. In 1877, in conjunetion with Peter
'In ýeligion he is a Prot, He m Crail, he eaUbfished the Gazeffe at

IMe Mies Billa Reuter.-80 Sum- Norwich, Ont., w.hich, they con-
f«rua Ate. 9 YS-M Toronto, Ont.. ýdncte4.,unti1 18W. In that year,
JAVEMY9 . Robez% capitat' is disposing of his . interest therein, he

the 9. of the ' late Wm. Jaffray, « by purchased the Brant Union (Brant-
his wife, Mjxgt. Heugh, and was b. ford), and changing. its name to theBaunoi*-- T'Mipenm,,' b ht it ôuton hie fathées fàrîný near bèth as a

bum, SSt., àan. -23, 1832. Ed. at daily and week y,, Meem. J. P. and
Stirling Acad., he acquired his busi E G. Jaffray.being associated with

new ex. erience -m an extmsive him -in the enterprise. Iieer, in
grSery ëetablishment in Edinburgh. 1882, he remo-ved to Minneapolis,.,

to Cam, 1852, he took up Minn., and th«-,e, in the fe119minq OWM9
his-rekdence in Toronto, where he yeý%r, he and J. *P. Jaýffxây-estab--on 18 -lished. the Can. Amerteau, as ancarried basimom « on h' * own
aceount, aa a wholesale and retail organ and news record for all Cana-

déaler. in ar'ocmes and dians fiving in the U. S. The
o -18M, since when he bas devoteci venture waz- so succemdul that the
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partners . determined to enter a! Univ., and ',Secy. of the Alumni
%rider field, and - ac ' cordingly, in Assn. of the Univ. He was a del.

.1885, they, remo;ýv-éd to Chicagoy to the Deep Waterways. Convention,
-where the paper continù ed t-ý be 1894. 2 He * hàs w-ritten lariely for

publisheýçl:by J. P. Jaffray alone up the technical press. He m. Jan.,
to Aug., 1896, when he ;old out to- 1887, «.Nli-;;.s F. L Crosson, - (>ýbourg.-

Mathieson Since 1889., -Pariiamènt Buédinge, Torgiito.
Mr. R. '.,I. Jaffra7v has heen busi- J A Rev. Charles John (Ch. ofness mngr. of the Refeý e anrf C ý?-e -yrle Eng.), is of Irish de:scertt, and wu

Traýk Journaý. whi * eh ie one of the b. in Toronto, 1.857. - He receieed
Most successful journals of its kind his theA training at W veliffe Coll.,

pùbl ' shed in the, U.."-ý S. '. He m. ''and in his last year ;ras.. Presdt.
Laura, dau. of Dr. R. T. Revnolds, of the Alumni Amn. there. Pro-
Berlin, Ont. He is a Con. in poli- ceeding to Univ. Coll»,' Toronto
tics. - 1467 IreUiiigion A re.,, -Ch i- (B. A.,. 188 1 ; M. A., 1895),. he was

Ill. ordained to Îhe'- priesthood, 'l 88.%
JAIM, Charles Cannift Ont.-*ublie. and ý commenced his -active minis-

service, is the s. of Chas. James, a berial work as asst. at ý the Ch. of
Can. of Irish ùrigin, hy EUen Canniff, the Ascension, .Hamilton. He was
his wife, "a Can. of U. E. L descent. afterwards. asst. to the Rev. Dr.

.B. at Nap*nee, Ont., June 14, 1863, iRainsford, Calvary Ch.,- ýnd
he was ed.-at.Xapanee High Sch. and i froin 1887 to lS94, when bé was
at Victoria Univ. (B.A. and gold ;-'appt(i. to the asst. ministership -of
med- in NNut. Science, 1883 ; M. A. ',St. Ci eorge's Ch., Mo'ntréal, . he wAs

1W). He became asst. ni.a,,;ter in! Rector of SL -James', St. John,
the, Cobourg Coll. Inst., a position,* N.B. . He is Presdt. of the St.
he filled till his appt. as Prof. of 1 G eorgeýs,, Y. M. C.A., MontreaL, He

Chemistry at the Ont. Ag. Coll. j lm. 1887,, Edith, voung. dau. of
Guelph, 1886. Principal Mills Wm. Birkett, HaM'iltoný Ont.-231

n-rites that & '.Prof. James' wa Sta7dey St.*, Mon.treal.
popular at the Iiiist.,- both with the 1 A um Nathaniel C. e(luë.ation-,
studen-ts* and with hîs fellow-pro- ist, is. the s. of'the late. Thomas

feç;s6rs. His lectures were alwav% James,. -Collingwood, Ont. B. at
prepared with'thè g«reateýst, care anâ ýlayýon,. Ont. , Feb. 25, 1860, he was

delivered with that clearness Serell-';'. ed. at the Collingwood CoIL Inst.,
liar * to his style, whieh ren e à and at the Univ. of Toronto (U.A.,
them so, attractive. So completely with honours.in Mod. Lang.,'18&3j.
satisfactorv. were his lectures thiit He took a poet-graxluate course at

his many 'friends who * were cogni - the*Univ- of Halle, Germany (Ph. D.,
Zant of 'this, fact, while they rejoiced 1893), and subsequentlly attended
to hear of his promotion to another li the *lectures of Prof. Von Holet in'

branch of the publie service, felt'Chicago. He was .apptd. to the
that the Ag. Cell. wolild sustain a chair of Mod. Lang. in the Western

evere loss in his removal. l' « The, Univ.,'Sept.., 189.6'o He is a mein. of
promotion referred tc'was hi-s a Pt. 1 the _ýeg. Ch.*-London,, Ont.
as Depty. Mr. of'Agricul.* ans as 1' An: earnest churchman and - a .ripe

Secy. of W the Ont. Durea*u7 of Indus-* scholar."-Dom. Churchman.
tries* which took effect from June, JAIEUWN, John, journalist, was

.1891. In this new "-ition, by his b. in Dundas, Ont., Feh. 20, 18&2.
ability, know.-ledge and peculiar fit- Ed. in Toronto and Brampton, he..

'for theduties. ent rusted to'him, cqýI:nýnenced to learn the printing
he has éarned. credit both for himself business in the office of.-.the Cale-.
and for the go-rt. to whose wisdom donia Sachem,. and graduated- in
and diséernment he owes his a t. that art in the office of the Býant-
He belongs tô the Meth. Ch. .]eis. ford Daily Courier. Later, he W-
also a mem. of the Senate. of Victoria came genl. supdt. .. of the business

. ý -1
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interl of the Cmirier,* and was JAIU% Simom Iffemau capitalist,
afteriwards for 10 yr.s. a reporter is the s. of Roman Janes, farmer,
thereon, and for 3.yrs. a reporter on who, settled in the Co. Oxford, Ont..
the grantford Daily 77e1ýJ7um- He 1 IM (U. B. n descent). The famil'
went to Chicago to superintend the 1 is -of Huguenot origin, and originally

'interesta of a Canadian journal, and 1 settled in the Stateof m*sa. B. in
was -3, he re-

prominently identitied with the West, *. Oxtýor(l, Fb. 5, 184
organization of the Brit. Am. A-ffln. ceived his early eduéation. at the
in the-Jubilee year. In Feb., 188S, Ingersoll Grammar 8ch. . afterwarýL%
ho founded the, Western BriL A m£rt- entering Victoria Univ.," Cobourg

eup,, of which ho. is now genl. luingr. 1(B. A. and valedictorian, 1 LQ46 ; M. A ,
-Chîra.qo, 111. 1872). Hecommenced business as
J JUSSON, ]LÀ Renour Jouph, a retail dry* goode inerchant in To

Co. Ct. Judge, is the S. of th e* laté ronte, 1867, and was in the whole-
WM. Ja*mieâor., -a native of LýondoiÏ-, Akýle dry îroods trade, 1871- 79. Hederry was afterwards a land and money

Irel., who- isettled at PeÎth
Ont. 18 1 S. B. in SherbWke, CO'. ýroker, but retired. fr'om all'bus'n'eýS.%
Lanark., Ont., M h 1 18.639, he pursuits, 1888. He foundeà medals

ed. at Pe7th was for competiti o*n in Victopïïa Univ.
calied to the bar,' IM, and -Wlas the--aepts. of Classies, Math., -Phil.

ted a Q. e.C. ýý -the Earï of and Motl.-ôla.ng. He ived -the
1889. He Reeve of hoq. d f LLD. from Ha ' line

ýk !Y., le
rd "i-n lieAlmonteý,-- and Wa e o Lanark, Univ.,,Vinn.. 1896. Politioally

and twice um-ucces.4ully contésted, isa Lib., and'is supposed to stand
North Lanark-for the Ho. of Com-o high in party counseL&;. . In religious
moins- in the Con. interest, previoùslv î faith, he is now an Ang., He'm.
to, bis eection for that seat,, g. el. IS6î, Maria Ann, eld. dau. of the

iu. Quinlan, for erly
-1882. He con+inued to. represent late. Cornel' c;
N. Laýark in 'the Commons up Éo -Mayor of Krt Hope,«* t. -"T-or ito,

)f Fi d-docke ni.
'bis- appt. as Junior Co. Ci. Judge. 00
for Wellingtop,"On4,., Doc. 8, 189L 127a Cl#eh.
He was apptd. R. 0. for. Centre. l' JA]RDIN£ý Rev. Rôbert (Qb. C is-

ellin'g'Wn' 1893. When in, Parlt. tian), is thé 2nd s. of the late jo, n
he was a strong supporter of pro- ýJardine, by bis wife, jean McC reat

hibition, and moved 'a resolution in B.- in A ta ()nt., IM, ho wasuËu,' ille d at Queenfavour of its adoption. He m. Nov., ed. at an
1 W, Elizabeth, eld, dan. of Robt. tjniv.,, -Kingston (B. A. 1 M3 ; M.A.,.

Cares, Fitzroy, 0nt'-«iiýPh OW. B.D., ISM), and took. a poet-grad-
Rov. Wüliam Rmirv! uate course in Phil. at ý£dinburgh

(Presb.), is thé s. of David and Mâry (D. Se., M7). He .'was ProL . of
Jane Jamieson. B., at North Gower, -Ehg. làt. and PhiL in -N. B. Univ.,

Ont., June28, -1849, ho w" ed. at; 1867-69. Licensed, Jiine, 186'1, ho
thé Cobourg Coll. Inst., and - at was ordained as'a miirL of. the Ch. of
V ictoriw Univ., Cobourg (B.A., 1876; Scot b «y the Presby. of Glasgow,

'M*A.ý) 1.879 ki
1 n a t-gradnate Scot... 18S, anld, werit -to India

at IL t0u. finîv.o(mPh. D.). He. i the same. yeàr. as * a misgion'. H!e
etudied Theel. at Ên4ý Col!.., Toý, w"" 1 yr.. in 'Bombay and. 6 » yrs. inà Yi ciw *È the Cenl.ronto (B.D., IM), and at the Pre;sb..-I Calcu.tt , as P n

CoIL, Montreal (D. D.; - 1897). Qr- 1 Asftmbly"a CoIL Ue returned on
dained to the mïaistry, 1 à à 'go

8'ý he bas, furlough, 18',c7, but did not back
served as pastor at several . plaeffl in! to India, on aîcconnt of the- climatei
Ont.. He is.the author of a volumé He was am'in. of the. Presb. CU of

The- Nation and the Sabbath. Uan.., 18,W8_93, holding positions as
He* m. Dec. 1. ,379, Kqther Harrièt'. mator of Ch., Chatham,

dau. ét"ý"Wm. Foster,. Cannington; B., St. John's -Ch., Br * kville,
Ont. -Bknàeim, OW. and St, Paul7a Ch.'; » Priùce Albert,



N. W. T. He -is the author of The tur'e at his studio in that city., He
lKlenients of the Psycholog m. Lanra, e4d. clati. of Dr. IV. B.y 

"Xnition "' (1874), a weork NvUéli has '--ikie, 1«oronto,.ý8 'ýchet,ankow.sky
reached a third edition What Bdg.. Détroit, Xirh, -'U- S.

to Believe " (1876), and was a c''n- JARVIS, Lt.-Col. Robert ]EdwardEd',
tributor to, -the Calcutta Rév. For Colborzie' late of H. M.'s 69t Regt.,.niany yrs. he had entertaineddoubts is the vouncs. S. of the -late t. -Col.
,regarding the correctness of ortho- W. BÉ. Jarvis, for many yrs. eriff

i 1 0 ..dox doctrines, and gavé much zAten- of the Home Dist. e ont., 1) Y- hi wife,
tion to Oriental religions. IV Prince-1 Mary B-eyléýs, dau. of * W'. Powell,
Albert, rietired , froe the active and was b. in Toronto, >1eh. 4, lft24

ministry through forcé of.- ci - and e ". at U. C. Coli. He ente'
stances, he. investigated freely the the army as ensign 100th Regt.
origins of Ch.-istianity,-resulting.in (Royal Ceadians), July 19, 1859,
convictions that Pr'esb. and other but' exch ging into the 69th, wasbra:nches of the, Cath. Ch'. are far &d.;apptd. lieauut. in that, regt. Aug., 186 >0

removed front Primitive Christianity 1 adjt., Jan?, lS69;ý and promoted
in consequence of interpolation of i capt., lýec., 1873; major, >ch.,
mythological and other corruptions 1881; he.-retired, as an lion.
from. the -lower grades of heathen- Dec., 188,421. He served throilLrho'u't
jsm. This conviction led to h * is re- the Franco- Prussian war wil the-

questing the Presby. to strike his Red Cross Ambulance Corps,* and in
name,,, off the list of pinisters, not recognitiôn of his. services -- at that
.Wishing to occupy a false pôsition.1 time vpas awarded - hy the'French
He then went-fb Chicagd and affili- Govt. one - of the only two- là

ated with the le Am. Congress of crosses' made' (Chad*ick). - SuLse-
Lib....-Religious Socse,," Wliere lie is. quently, Passing. the Staff Coll. at

now- workùig being pastor 'f *the 1 Sandhurst, le served tliroughout
Ch. of our Fathtr there. "The Con- tfie Afgilàn'war. -1878-80, and -was

gress referred to was thioutcoffie of pçeseht in the 'various operations
the Paflt. of Rèlr*gi nâ, held in 1893,. i around Cabul, Dec., 18"d 9 (mentioned
and is likely, he inks, t lead to - a in de8patch£;i), inelu(lincith-e engage-

very important- progressive move- ment at Asmai Heights, Dec, 14,
ment of religioue thought and 'life. .ý'mentioned in despatches), andin the
He m* ' OcL, 1873, A gnes, . eld. dau. action at Charmiab. A Pl. 25ý Ï 880,, as
of John Hunter, Glôqgow"ýcot-. -'17 brigade'.major fo Brig.-GenL Mac-
So. s'ýh eldoi & &Sf. , Ch ic ag' 0. 1 Il. , U. S: pherson% brigadé (mentioned -in de-
,,JARVIS, Harold Augutus, qs);'vocalist, spatch * -accomÉanied Sir Fredk.,

is . th ' S. .of Arthùr IL* Jar%ýis; of *.(now- Lord) Roberts in the barch
Toronto, his wife, Nlartha Ma-* 'from Cabul to Candahar, Aug.*-, 1880;
tilda Ratcliffle, -and waà b. in * Tci- and'was present at the b4tle of

ronto, Dèe. 27, 186-4-.---He.'was 'for Candahar, (medioned in despatches«,,'
some yrs. a sagor, a nid seý as a,ý bt. -maj.,mewial with* 3 clasps and

.officer on the Allan and -e.daý bronze decoiration).- Lt.-Col. J. is a
lizies of stêamships, as well as jn. -hiem-. of tîhe Ch. of Eng., and U n«M.
the Royal Naval Reserveý Early. in. -51 7ýýýAýerson A re., Toronto.

life he'exhibited. rare' talent -as a JARVIS, Xaj,.,--GenL Bamùel Pèter14
singer, àn*d havin ùndergone a retired 1iýt, is the éhL s. oî -the late9
course of study a-t* the* Acad.» of col.** S. P. Jarvis'. formý ký,ýuýdt.
Music, London-, wherë he took the GenL of Indian Affairs. ivi...gold medal,.he now tak-es-' «nk. as a his wife Ma-ry, dau. of Chief-Justice

.
IL.
rtenor soloist 'of exceptional merit. Poke*ll, -aind was . b. at .Queenston,

Éèsides hd1ding the. ap* t. 'of tendr.. Ont;, Aùg. 23, 1820. * Ed. -àt U. C'
soloist in the Ist -Pre8t,.' Ch.; E>è- -Coll:' and at ihe Royal MiL Coli.
troit, he has* been very*sùccmful in Sýnc1hu'rét, he entered'the army as

imparting instruction in v . oice cul- ensign R-. C. Rifles, June 14, lffl.

JARVIS. 501
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Afterwards exchanging into the 82nd Toronto, by his. wife Mary, dau.
Foot, he was promoted lieut. in that of Tjioe. Stinson, 'Haniilto;,, Ont.
corps, Jan., 1847;, -capt. Sept. B. in . Toronto, May 31, 18.5'4, he

and maj., ApI., 1859 he be- received the earlier part of -his
came IL -col., June, 1870 ; col.-, June, education at U. C. Coll.; and at 117
1875, and retired as maj. -genl., J uly, was sent away for a year's travel,

'enl' J. serv d throughout his father judginvr this to be niore-
the Indian Mutiny campaigrn, 1857 - 1 profitable than a Univ. course. After
59 ; was in temporary coiniuand of seeing Europe, an'd p.%s«sing a wintêt,
thrce L s. at the relik of Lucknow i-n Italy, the g. v ited various orien-

by 1jord Clyde, Nov., 185", took al coun and at his return ha.d
part in the defeat of the' Gwalior perhaps elled mûre midely than
contingent -- at the battle of Cawn- any other' Can. - His first effort in
poreY__fiý. following, and m-w; also literature f* && let'tet-., from East Lon'-

pre8ent at the aetion oU Kh( giýu(1es, "' was conipiled from. letters
gunge occupa ïo written while in the and t* n of Futteh- E- st tû hispar
gliur, capture of Býreil1 , relief of ents. It wasi dedicated', by permis-

ion of !ýion, to the Earl of Dufferin, then
'-'hahjehaupore jail and aet

Khan Kur (bt. maj. and-rn(xial with Gov.-Geril. of Can., who showed'the
clas After bçing adj.t. of the beginner a good deal of favour, arid

CoIL Sandhurst, 1860-66, he niuch praised ità descriptions of
came-,to, Can. and was appul. a.8t.ý Jerasalem and the Holv Land.

Adjt.-Genl. of Mil. underlhe lat From 1875 to 1880, 'Mr. T. took
Genl. Sir P. U Mae.flougall. Fol- thé law couïse, beink articled to

lowing ýhis,. he, was applA. I)eputN- Sir 0. Mo'at, and whe- callel t-9
Adit. in command of Mil Dist the bar jpýs4ý(1 secon(l*among 40

N'o. 3, Jan. 19, 1869, and ia Iseo W competiý>rs. For many yrs. a mêm.
placed in command of the provl. batt. of thejtcýva4 Can. Yacht CI ub, the stu-
of Ontý7' 'riflemçii that accomy ed çlieý3 of law and yachting were made
Col. (now F.-M. Lord) Wo- ev on together, in his ustial division of
the Red River expedition. Fof a outdoor- and indoor work and' he
time he was commandant of the wais afterwar& given the command
N. W. T. at Fort Garr'y now W in- of numerous -yachts.ýin - the annuat.
nipeg. For his serviSs on this and interùationàl regattas-among
occasion he waz created -,,,t C. 34. Cgr.. which* were'thé vessels of Conuueý
187Q. From Feb. 1 1878 to, May, dom-Boswéll, who preférred him. týo
18,S0, he, was on special. %ervice in a profègsional. Niagara Falls, Can.,
South -Africa (mexial with clasp)ý w§s chosien as the town in whieh tu
and« w&g apptd., May, 1878 coni- commence his* - practice, - and lie soon
mandant-. geul. -of col. for-ces at appeared aç3 conn!;l. in some impor-
the Cape of Good ilope. 'He is the tant extradition cases, which were
author of the "I Historical Record fully reported at the time. Under
of the tLd Regiment, orPrinS of coinmission--from the Doný (-ýk>vt., he.'-

Wales Volunteers (Lon.' 1866). was apptd., 1883, to act judicially
Politically, Maj. -GenL J. is a Con.; in extradition . mattets in Ont.

in Teligious belief mem. of the Ch. During the next 9 yrs. he was,
Of EnQ. He.m. Feb.-, lK50, Renée twice sent to -Eng. to,

1 arrange settle-
H., A diu. of Capt: John Wilson, ment of estates for clients in Am.wifel, Carolin - ck)là- priU.N., by his e His actice, howeyer, lay chieflý in

daïL of AdmI. Sir W. C. -thecriminal ctý&, and- this assWed
Fahie, K.C.B.-RabSo Place, -ikthi him in the mechanism of a novel

Eng. ; A rmy and -Vary and Ikik which the Appletons of N. Y. pub-
end Co. Czub8. lishedi i m. Geoffýey Hampotead

XàRV»ý Thomm 8d»oz4 - author waa the most widely-. reviewed novel
and dratnatie critic, is the elcL s. of of its year in the U. S. The 2nd
Stephen Maule Jarvis, barrister: eýL was publùhed in Can. The
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.scene is laid. in Torontoo, and the, the human being contai, ý%e ies
book is partly a study of héredity, capable of obtàinin knowle in
dealing with the rights, wronýs and channels other than those o the
tragedâes of différent people who, as ordinary rive senaes. The reality
the Chi go Times says, Il are not and --coýnpleteness of thià thought

noveli.stsý creations, but the reai men transference has been proved before,
and women . we live among, and but the point dwelt unon by the

whom, we grow to, know as we kpow Theosophical Soc. in açMpting this
our own(brothers and sieters. B - work as one of their aids is the
the Arp. 1kTess,ý16ý, review.; wav the truthç;* thus obtained are
the auth-o%,wqs gues-sed at different- coAinued towards 'explai' in the
ly, owing tu the variety of detail in advance of all natural lýîfeg into,
the book. Re was su*gggtecl tu be highér grades. lato the appendix
a, banker, a detective, a society is placed a large collection of re-

manýe7 a ".science professor,*' and a ported med. cases which exhibit
lawyer, white all seenî to a(grec that the. extraord effectà§ of mental

lie waa a yuchtsman.',, As this novel impressions inry ýhocks ùpon . th

LI
was written for amusement duri embryo- qaïssist in sho Ïng th

odd hours, its sucSss sugge=à formitive, -and in all %ýays fatefui
that u rks of fancy werv-rfl-all power of strong desires, or ideals,,

1 
y

pleizer than addressing juries: or shocks -. to alter the forin and
and in 1891, Mr. J. nioved tu N. Y. abilities of the coming offspring

to, take up plie. life of letters. when such mental conditions are
-Here he held the yachting editor- prem)t in the parent~ during gesta-
ship of two papers, and contributed tion.. 'In the human beingthe im-
to various magrs. A Boston publi- provements effected by the gradual
cation, which.pays the largest priçýs advancing of the ideals are carefully
in Ani., accepted 11 of his stories, 1.traced, and the same princiÈles and
and in the -vear of the ý,%"orld'jPair rocesseB in regar-4 tu prenatal lu.-

-hý produced his, second novel: I Doe- U,évoces are shown (,to affect the
tor Perdue,-" which took the $10(» eeolution of all. living, creatures,
prize in-Chicago. Thim W ' a8 in some Irom the lowest- upwards. The
respecta a sequel - to. Geoffrey Arena says S-tinson Jarvis has

Hampstea,(I," in whiëh the leading b'idized the gapýat_ which I)arýwin-
-charàcter frovided *.a',, stlidy 'of the was halted, and Tiv extending scien-

mixture e good aiad'eý,-il. in -one titie.rhétho(b into the e-aminatioù of
person-his finer te notl- how-! more immattrial'. p*ro.- -esses has. Uiven

ever, saviiig ýhim rem' pe&itentiary i an aid and new vist t to the ùiýày ut
in the end: and iln "' Doctor Perdue " evolution , whieh have established
'Is showii the sa-me man after the his - ria"e -in the. reaim of lasting
chaetenihe of grief and enlitude had and. valuable literàture".; The

brought'to the front th-r -bscured Aý,.scent of Life ", was issued early.

'nobility -of bis nature. 1 Yihe two in - 1894, the *authoi,-* spending the
books, takén together,. it. was remainder of the year in Paris and

aàthWs w'ish to suizize.st that much,, LAndon, where Iiis works had made
may be hoped for, even.- in mon who him friends'in the artistie com m*u-

fall *so very far from gmce as Hamp- nity. ' Froin here lie published, ïn
stead. Mr. Vs next .'work, Il' The N. Y., his last novel, 1 l She Lived

Ascent of Life," was published in 6 in New )ýork." Mr. J. is now
serial articles -in the A rena mag., dramatie ect of a ' n old-es.tablislied
and was afterwards issu'ed in book N. Y# publication. If the, followmg
fornL It commences by of letters- has neceuitated a rather

persoiml experiments in ineem*erism, cosmopolitan existence, we are jmre
where. various patients exhibited a from his writing th-at wi-th him- Fing.
clairvovance, which was tested to..!, will always be his country afid*'Can.

prove ;Yith scientific certitude that'ý. his home. Re m.. May, 1881, .'Annie,
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dan. of the late Pxof. Croft, ot'the Univ. 1884, with Ist- clas's honours.
Univ. of Toronto. (See the Arena, in Mbd. Langnages. He graoduated,
Dec. 18.93, fo an 1 tere,4inK-a'ccourit. 1888, iýýâh Ist class honours and

of his famil a is à4îný cateer- won the 'edal in Moderns. Becom-
F11 j

345 W 34tf e W. Y"à r k. 16g Mod. Lang. Master in Brantford
JEFMmyg Ai owar, barrister, Coll. Inst., he ias apptd. Fellow in"

is, the s. of Jo h Jeffery, f ormerly Biology in the Univ. -'of To r*onto,
of Ipswich, 'En by his wife, Au- 1889, and a lecturer in that subj ect,
gustw A. Ha formerly of St. 1891. He has latterly turned his
Andrew, N.B., and was b. in the Tp. attention exclusively. to, Botany, and

of 1.ondo , Ont., July 5, 1857. Ed. has published papers on that subject
at th blic schs. and at Hellmuth in Eng. and Am. scientific journals.
col] e, Cndon, he was called to t1fé In, 18%. he was elected to, the secre -
bar, 1878, and subsequent. thereto, taryship of the Can. Inst., Toronto.
tookýtfie following deg*fees: LL.B., In the same year he was elected
Toronto Univ., l8e, and B. C. L, hop. E s. of the Natural Science
1887, and D.C.L., ISSS, Txinity A Ont. He waà also Secy. of

on' rBotoronto,,Univ., Toronto. He has. practised T e Botanical sec. of the Brit. Assn.,
throughout in lÀondon and is at pr - Toronto, 1897.-4 Clfflsic Ave., To-
ent in pârtnership with s in ronto.
the same c He has hel artous JEUS, George Y., Ont...public ser'
local 0 es.. ir. of the vicee is the S. of *SamL Jelfs, of Sher-

old don Mec st., and of the, bourne, Dorsetshire, Eng.., S
Iion nLffe Ins., 0 and isnow -P. b. there Yuly 12,, ln3. Coming to,

oi tt e latter; as ecy. of the Mid- Ca: n. jei 1 he was called to the Ont.

d 1 x ljaw Sn. from its organiza- ba 2, and was apptd. Police
tio i 1 to is and is now and , Kzistýte at Hamilton, May, 1893.'

h n for several yrs. one 0 e was formerly Secy. of -the Ham-
tee Bd. and Treas He has also ilton Lib. Assa. He m. 1884, the

#taken a conspicuous part on .behalf eld. dau. of John Alexander',-
of education, having- been elected. a Queen St., Hamilton, Ont. -
sch. trustee fwst as lar back as 1886, JENEMS, Edward, publie man,
and having bee usly elect- is -the s. of Rev. John Jenkins,

êdChairman of the Bd. of Education D. D., formerly' min. of * St. Paul's
in 1'889 and again in Iffl. Me has Ch. (Ch. of Scot.), Mýontreal, by his

-also, 'béen chairman, and is now a wife Harriette, dan. of the late Geo.
mem. of the Ex. Comte. of "the Sch. Shepstone,-of Clifton., B. at Banga-

M He holds high * ra'nk Ân the lore, -India, July 28, 1838, he
Masonie order, as wèll as in the Ind. ed. at the High *Sch. and at Mci(ýilî

Order of OddfelleWs, and in the Un'iv. Montreai, and was called toa coln's -Inn, 1864. He1ncient, Order of Foresters. 'In the the b r at Un
-latter body he reached the supreme served as the. representative of the
Éank of Righ Chief Ranger, by elec- Aborigines' Protectioù and the Anti-
tion, 1895. A pronouneed Lib.' he Slavery Socs. before the comn.

prominent in thepartys local or apptd. to investigate and report on
ization He believes in' "Canada the condition of the Coolies in Br it.

Urat as the easence of irue lovalty. Guiana, 1870, and was subgequeiïtlyHe m 1&93, Edna, dau.. of 'H. ng. Emigration,A. hon. Seéy'. of the
Baxter.--616 Ridout St... London, Ijeague, and a mem. éf the Royal

ont. -Comn-. on Copyrîghts. Aftéç !un-
-successfully contesting at.different«ý'

tionist' is the s. of Andrew Jeffrey, riods Staffoird, Truro and Dundeein St. Catharines, Ont.. f. r the Brit. Ho. .of Coand was b. minons- he
18M. UL at the CoIL Inst. there was returned. for the lattôr place,
and at Jarvis St. Obll. Inst.. To -ýFeb., 1874, during his absence ih
ronto, he matri" ted into Toronto Can.' Heï continued to * represent
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Dundee ý up to Apl., 1880, and in Ed. there, s h o m. 1 S 73, Capt. Sir
Jai-L, 1881, nasuccessfully eon -ted Alfred Jeplison. R.N., now Assi.
the city of Ediubtirgh agaî-st 'àir. Seéy. of the Imp. Inst.,. lAndon.
Melaren, the Lord Advocate. An Anýong othèr similar éff " rts, Lady J.-

advanced Lib. up to this time, he sub, has written "' By the Shores' of the St.
sequently (18195) r,-ýn for Dundee in Lawrence," a serles of %pers descrip-
the Con. interest, and was delfeated. tive,,of Can. watering- places which
.He was apptd. Agt.-C', ' etil. ýor Can. appeared in the Qiteen, 1 S9'2 Cana-
in London by the MackenzielA mn., dian -Society,. -Past and Present,'* in

Feb. -179 1874, resignin-,, Jan 18î 6. thi Rei"ewe 1893, and 6' A Can.
CI He is, now enizaged in joiýrnalistie Serap Book," a voluipe of emays ý-and

*ork in Lonejn. He is the auth -r stories (1897). As an artfist- le bas
of Il Ginx's Baby, Lord Bantam,. exhibited pictures ato, the an'ual

The Little Hodge," Exiin. of the Amateur Art Aun.,.
The Devil's týChain,"' " The Cap- ajid at the Roval Incst. for -Water-

tain's Cabin, " 11 Lutcihmee au d Dillo, " Colours, Iàondýn.* lu 1896 she wu
Il Jobson's 'ýKne-niies," " Pantalas,"' apptA. oue of the Ladies of Grace in

andseveral political essays. He m. the Order M St4 John rof Jerusalem.
IM"', liannah Matilda%' dau. oi -5 Se-ille Si., Loum&.q Square,

Philip Johnstone, of Dalriada, London, Eng.,e) Li? g. 3 È Ron. Iauà Amable.- udgej3elfast. brel. -Lond igrl:J!4'
9 Steaitp was and jurist* is the s. of Amable.

b. in Montreal, Dec 20, 1853. He Jetté, - formerly a raerchant atý_'j -)M -wife,was . ed. * at ' the 1-figh Sch., 'and L ption, 'P. Q,, by his
McGiii. Coli.,' Montreal, and loft Caroline Gauffràn, g"-*and-dau.,, of -a
Can. to become' Private Secy. tci St. Mminique planter,- and was b-
his bro., Ed-. Jenkins, then M. P. at * L'Agsomption, Jan. 15, - 18M.

for Dundeèc in the Brit. Ho.- of Ed. -at the coll. there (where he
Commons and Agt. -Genl. for Can. was a fellow-student. with Sir W.

in London. tlè' then entered the Laurier)-, he stuzlied law, apd waa
service of the Baink of Monteal, calied fo th * p.' bar, 18&2. Practising
which Pa left in 4 yrs. to become a in, Montreal - in - partuershi

-en and su'rvevor. la Beique, Q.C., he e.3r?.Shemdt'à
he purctrýj the Manitoulin Ex- 'widely spàýd and prosperoàs busi-

poeitor. After 4 yrs. he sold out, ness connection. He wàs Counsel.
and went to Toronto as editorial for the S-emy. of St.. Sulpice in
writer.on the Seirs. He celebrated Guibord became éý_1.

-e given up newspaper.work o£ La Rer. Crifipie de- Léji..datioii et
â1together for mag. and ge.eral Il de, du Can., - and wag

literature. He ebntributed a; paper Trea;s. of the -Bèir Assn-.,. a col"r. Mem-
to flie Popular Science JloitWy, 1894, 1 of the So;--. de làegisL. Comparée de
on Aretie Exploration. While liv- i Paris, and coiTespondent of La

ing at Little Curt-ént, Ont... he it Rér. de 'L.Krad -Intem de - Gatd
represented . his. - sch. séètion for 6 (Bel jum). For a tinie he turüed9 1 1', -

ym, wu Chairman of thek>cal his attention to the- litical press,
of Health, and Presdt. of-the Con. and was ed. Qf L'M rc. A Lib.

Aun. He is a'staunchý believer.in and Nationalist in politics,, he- was
Imp. Foderation. He m. Al!ig.. j 1 S80, è1ected Ptesdt. pf the - Reforrn Assn.
Eleanor, eld. dâýu.' of * G. B.- . Abrqýy, of the' Parti Natie7mi, aufil _,at the

D. U &,,of IÀ" C4wrent. -110 Gom- g. e. 18 î 2, was returned'to- the Ho.
duit Tor*nto Junction, Ont. of Commoffl> for -Montreal East,'.

JIUMD -, Iagy Rarriet Juba, iis defeating the late Sir E.*.
the dau. * of - 'Archibald Câmpbell,.' (-.artiér in the contest (.V«e :- U. -
joiný Prothy. Sup. Ct.,, P. Q by his A Jetté.,- L., 39M ; Sir G. E. car-
wife, Isabella C. Prior, and waà b.. tier t C He 'Sniinuibd to ait

&y 14, 1851 MontreàI East ùp to, the ýperîodin.'the city'of Quebec, M or,



of his appt. as a PuianéJudge of the since its organizatiop, but he hais-
SUÉ. Ct. 9 P. Q. e Sept. 2,_ 187 S. In refused to àcSpt nomination to àny
the same yr. ho was apptd. Prof. of municipal or provl. offi He colt-
Civil Law. in Laval Cniv. (LL.D., tributes occasionally to the press
18 î 8), and is now Dean of the Fa,ulty on econowic questions. "He is Weil

17ý and a àem. of the Financial Syndi- knoNm as a platforni speaker, is a
cate of the Univ. Is also a mem. of Cap. in ho broadest 'sense of -the
the Council of Publie Instruction. term,- and consistentl oppoSd to

P He m. Aug., 1881,
In 1886 he was presented with an the Con. arty,
addreu and. purse by the professors Mise Elizabeth Dowliiig"-116 Scolt
and ' students in aeknowledgment 81., Çhteler.
of bis services to Laval Univ. In JOLY DE im mmbS, Hm &r

1-887 ho- w&; . named one of the Reiud ùmtave, 8tatesmau is-the
comnrs. for the- revision of the eld.' s. of the late Gaspard Pierre

Civil Codee P. Q. and.. conjointly Gustave Jol 1, a Huguenot native
u became ',Seigneur (le

with his fellow coinurs., p blished of France, w
0bîýervations reiatives au Code de lÀotbinière, hy his'» marnage with

(Iffl), being-a re- Julie -Christine 'Chartie' de lot*-
Proeé&u"e Civil r

view of* the* judicial system, and Pro- binière, grand-dau. of the' last Mar-.
cedure Acts of QuebE;c. In 1891 be de Iâotbinière, eillýT.-in-chief of

waa appýd. on. another Royal Comn. . MeisýFranee. B. in, France, Dec. 5,:
vm,, that.providing for an inquiry 1829, ho was ëd. at the Keller Sch.,.

-Baie --des Chaleurs Ry. earis, in corupany with the la r.
matter. Of this comn. he wtts Waddington, the French Minister.

Chairmanl* and he presented a separ- Coming to Can., lie devoted himself
ate report on the evidence adduced, to the stud of law and was-called
differing materially *from the con- -tothe 18.V. He prac-

Clusions reachéd in the premises by tised his profession in city ahd
bis associate comnrs., Judges Baby. dist. of Quebec, and waes créated a
and Dw, idson. His Lordship is a Q. C. 1, 1878. A Lib. politically,-he

mem-.of the R.U Ch. He m. API., was returned in that interest to the.
18S, Berthe dau. of Toussaint Can. Aséembl e. 1861 e w t

Laflamme,.-Montreal, a sister of the representative -of the Co. of -Lot-
late Hon. R. e, Q. C., at binière. He took a prominçnt part

one ti'e Mr. of Justice of Can.-75 in the debates on the Cogederation
î_. of the ProNrinces, 1865,66,. joiningDuhord St., Montreal.

-Consientious, laborious, and Messrs. Dot-ion, Ho'lton,'.Huntington
liheràl, he ià the foe of injustice and exag- and other Lib. leaders from là. C. in

gemt' -L..O. David. easuriý, lu the
opposition 

to that

TOIMI Patrick Josep]4 labour first election for the Unâted Pro-'
leader and organizer, of French-Can.. vinces-, 1867, he was returned. to the

aïdIrishparentage, was b. in the Ho.'of Commons and to the Provl.
City of Québec, Oct. 26, 1855. Ed. Aàwmbly.* He remained a mem..-.of

'by the Christian Brothers, he both those bodies until-1874 whenat the abofiti of - diial representa'
a4lopted. the trade ot m' inist, and on

still folIgws that occupation. * He tion, he elected to remain in thelocal
hm been for yrs. prominently known -legislature. He ledthe.Opposition in
as a leader and organizer among the the AsSmblyagainst the DeBoucher-

Knighte of LaBoui, and was élSted ville Govt.,,.until Mieh. e 187-8. when,
Prçàdt. of.theý 1cýal union, IM of bis Mirdsters by

in-. -1894 bis oervice& - w«M furt-her Lît.-Gov; Letellieié, he ýMr. J'y waa
)gnîred by his élection. as Preédt. called to the Premîership.

-of - the Trades and Ubour Çongrew the head of- -the Govt. he initiated
« OREL,. an honou*r re in 1895 and cariied- ont a S pélicy of
and 18M. Mr. Jý bas served ýn the 1 retrenchment,. as weu as of politiçai
free night, wAL comte. iù Quebeeý11* p'un'*ty - T.he salaries -of -ministers
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and the indemniiy of members oÉthe! trial Expn&, as a dir. of the Abbote-
1,.egisLtu re were reductxI. An effort ford Pomoi.' Assn., as Presdt. ý0f tbe

Nv-m made to aboliah the Ugislative Fruit -('Ymwers*' Aum. of Que"rxllg.,
Conne'il, and all unnecessary outlays, and. as Pre;sdt. of the. Soc. for the

were eut off. Deféated in the House, Pe-woodiri* of Quel»--c. * In 1993 he
1879, he reRigned' and froin that; was entrusted with the preparation
tiru ' W 1 SW, was again the leoÀkr.' of - Me Pràvh Ferestry exhibits sent
of tion. In 1885 World's Vair, axiil,

ý)P08i 'heretir(xl'to the -(,lhicago
from p Ut;lic life ig *eorkg&luence of throughout -the, Mercier réginic he

his. disapproyal. oif ilie ùtxirge of thé in the admii. of the Dept.
Lib. -party on the Riel question. of Agrieul. During the exiqtenS

He reappearýd op the surface, Juriel' of the 1mp. Fetieration le.ague he
.18*3, as a d«L tu the, Reforni con ven - gave the ç-v 'n is ýéuýire .4Uon a 1 and he '19 nOCM Warni »'ý PPOi '> at Çýttaw L. and w&% thei' elet- IY

ed vice-chairman oi that iinlx>rtant tow.-tnls'tjio> Brii' Lpire League
gathorin

uwl )t a raission - of peace- and ipire ýýWist ous
n s. a mèî:ý. of thé C of

ood will to the Provi ce of Out., tý belief. bc i X
Spél the prejudice 'existinr -there! Eng., and. hais se* rv4d as -a tii,>L to the

nst the peopl*e of the 'Province of iý 1»cýesan, and Provl. 1xý>pods of the--
and to bring . about a better, Ch. ' In-IMS lie was niitheiized 1)ýy

feelin betweei the: two prùvi.nces.ý the Queboc 14islature to add De
C Lotbinière, his mother'8'n

In U ., 1895, in response to a gen- e. ta
eral call from hig party, he agrSil , that -of Jol.y. He - ra. 18M, Mar-

to réfurn to public lifèý and froni' aretta Jesepha, dan. ýuf the late
that time took an* aaive part in the ýam*tn ç»- id tvéweii. of Quebee. Their

tion whieh . led to Sir W.ý eld. son, Ec1mon«_1ý aflopted the legmI
îC ý,-r1s success at the polls at the ýrofeesimï« 'e and m. Lucy Campbell,

g.;ý,ç. IM. During the contce he dau. of the late W. D. Campbell, of
was rètrned to the Ho. of Commonf3: Quebec ; the 2nd s., Alain,- &Taduat-

for Portneuf. On the for'lation. 01. ed froin the, -R.* W Coll., Kingston)
-the new Açlmn. at Ottawa, lm wýu, l«3. .("*azett-,Li.a lieut. in the Lq
offered and. accepted the oflice of -lan.9 M6. he wa.G; pronioted capt-,
Controller of lnl"d-,ý:ltev' enue. Hé IM. ' He m. - Jan. i 9 manon
becaine a Privy Couneill'or with Une Holeu, dau. of thrtate Lt. -Co
title 'of Mr. of luband -!te,ýenue, CampbeIL - Their 3rd s. Henri -Gus-

june30,1897. Reislanbon..D.C.L. tave, b. in Quebeë, Mch. 10, .1868,
of I..ennox'*iile Univ. (1887).' an graduated froin the R, M'. CoIL-, King-

--LLD. of Queen's Univ. (1894), and'ston, 1888,afterha%,ýmgwonthe(-;ov.-.-
in- ý àeknowledgtiërit of ý his publie GenL 's gold- medal théré. 'Gazétted
services received the K.C. M. from a -2nd lieut. in the R. K, lffl,- he

HeràMajei;t3r,.May, i8M. 'Hedwlù>%! wm prox»ý)ted a fieut., 1891. Both
a mat in the Senate in 1874 -and again officers are now and -have been for
in 1877. -lu the lattet'year'he'also some time employeil in - ladia.

deelined a' -seat, w ith the office - of R u&,wil HOPM# 'Otikira ; 23 M*unt
Mr. of Agriculture, ir the Mackenzie Carmid Cape, 'QteUc'; 'Poiiau

Admn- Sir Henri is knowm all over a m-t P.
the eôntineùt for his interest'.'in ts Fminehtly 90ond, tar-ueing, &",et

noble chmam'eter sudî, purpc»e.-".-Pýrîý,AgricuL ý Horticul and Forestry, ome..Of the -gncý,t gjmr&ctýffl t" ««
VHR Wnitten and spoken fre-1 gmSd pubUc fite 1 Mii

He has-P. o Am. For' JQXUNCII-i the
«tiÉy à mm aa a- râeMý of the"Coun- ist, is a native i>f IreL Ë& at
cil of AgrieuL; P n»M. of* COL ', Dablin, -Where he wax clami-
the P«*Mbmt. ;eý. eehol«e . he rticuled d[W

ib tben .. . . ..
tà. the pruel. AÉHéUL amid Indus- i ting" ed h in
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and Physies, having obtained a gold printed. B. at L'Orignal, Ont., Dec.
medal at his dégrée B. «A.) examina- 15, 18M, hé was ed. at' the public

tien. He proceeded te his M. A. de- and high isebs, there, at the Ottawa
gree, IM, and to thai, of LL.D., Coli. Inst., and at the Univ" of Te-

1861. Coming te Can., he was apptd. 1 rente (B.A. and grold med.. in Menfal
Prof. of Math. and Nat. Phil. in and Moral PU« ., Logie and Civil

McGill Univ., 1857, and continued P 1 t , 1883 ; M. A. 18M). He was
te îll that position until apptd. sub- a Feiiow of Univ. Coli., Toronto,
sequently te his present chair, Petet 1883-86 ; an exanir. in, do., 1885-87. -
Redpath Prof. of Pure, Math. Dr. sub-exanir. te Ont. Dept. of Educa-

J. is now also Vie ' e-Principal and a tion,'1883-86 ; instructor -in Psych.
Fellow of the Univ., and lWan of,and Logie, Cornell Univ., N.Y.,
thé- Faculty of Art,& ý Apptd. a Fel- 18W-87 ; and Principal of Denmark
low. of the Royal Soc. of Càn., on Acad., Iowa, 1887-91). lie has been
ità - foundation, - by the Mirquis ôf ed., since * its inception, 1890, of
Lorne, 1881, he became Pý-ffldt. of (_',uýrent History, a quarterly review
its Math., Phys. and Chemical sec., 1 devoted to'the systematie and im-
and haâ. centributed some valuable ial summing *up of -the world's
papers te the Trans. " of the Soc. roin alOng ail li.nes, and recog-
He has likewise - read papers before nizW as a standard authority fotW
the Brit.; Asan. for the Advance. of , référence on ail important eurrent
Science. When that body met in i events and questions. He is also, on

Mentréal, 1884, he procured the 'the ed. staff of -the 'Il Columbian
appt. of a comte. of the Assn. te deal Cyclopedia. He took à 2nd class
with the subject of Tidal Observa- cert. -at the Mil. Sch., Toronto, and

tiens in the Gulf of St. Lawrence was gazetted 'î ieut. 18th Batt. V. M.,
and on the Atlantic coast of the Dom. Feb., .1882. M,,r. J. m. Sept.*, 1884,

ý4 Of this comte., which was re-apptd. Emma, -only .dan. of John C1&rký9,
year after year, for Beveral yrs., Brampton,ýÔnt.-0fficeqf Curre*nt;..,4i$,-,.

'he was Chairman and Secy. -The Hiqtory," BuSalo, X. Y.
comte. collected the eNVI'dence, of JORNSON, Charl« X"n, auther

scientific men and of ship-masters and joumali«,.wasb. in Brock, Co.othe' , and - as the result of Ont. Ont., INI eh. 16, 1860>and re and ed.
ita labours, procured from Parlt. at* the Port Perry schs. Adepting

authori for the prosecution of. the profession of dentistry, he grad-
survey. -the meeting of the uated L D' S. -and gold medal.. at the

Brit. Aun. lioront,,Ô, 1897, he was Ptoyal Coli. of Dental Surgeons, Te-
a V. -P. of the Math. apd Phys. sec. ronto, 1881 and D. D. Se at the
He received the %où. degree of CM Coli.-of De'ntal S 188zi.
D. C. L from Bishop's C911. Univ.,_ He is now, and' has. been-for some

'Lennoxville, 1882. Dr. J. is a mem, in practice at Chicago, whère
of the Ch.. of En and has serverd re las aise. filled. the position of
as a del. te the &'Syneds. In 189*2 Demonstrator of Anat. and Clin.
he attended the Tercentenary festi- Instructor in' the CoW of Déntal

-2. val of the Univ. ô f Dublin, as a del. Surg. and Prof. of Operative Den-
from McGill Univ.--M5 Sherbrooke t* t He is also ed..-in-chief of

the ewal Review, a leading month-3r occupiS a distin.
n:î. Alfmd Oidim, schoUr, ly journal. He

educationist and journalist, is the rofession.
eld. a. of Eden'P. Johnson, of Je àiûinni

Magintrate, . VOrignal, Ont., and Asen. of C..C. D.-S.; an ex-Presdt,-in a direct of the Chicagothroug4 his other Dental Soc., and
deqSpdant Robert oui;btnan, who at present is Chairm" of the Ex.

ýùred the M-ayfiower fôr the 1 Comte, of the Mindis State Dental
>_ ù9à M8ý .1620, and who preached Soc. He is -aloo au active mem. ýf
the fmt s'ermon in Am. -that the Minois State Dehtal'gS. of the

zz



Chicago Odontol. Soc., of the Am. thé, harestrings of human- nattire-'i'
Dental Soc., étýc., and is an hon. .1liss J. visited En , 1894, and while

*Zmem. of the Ont. Dental Soc. Be- there published ""te White Wam-
sidffl his scientific" writings he hae pýam," 'a colleýction of about two-

found time to write manv'entertain- score p-)ems. 'She made 'her 'farst
ing articles for.the new;paper press appearance as a reciter, of her'*wn
on general topies, as well as short poems in 1891, and has since then
sketch",, poems and stories for hter- appeared in many Can. and- Am.,

ary periodicals. His inost anibitious cities. During the season, 1893-949
work, as a literary man, is a novel, she gave the remarkable number of

làtely published, callèd &" The 1-fer- recitals in, âO différeùt placè&
mit of the Nîonqiýon," the scene of N-lor*e recently she has recited in the

which is laid near Toronto in the U. S., and on- the -Pacific Coast, in
early 'days'. This wor- hm. 1-x-en compafy with Owen A. Srniley, an

highly spoken of by the Am. press, Eng. entértainer. In 1896 she won
and haws -already run through two the - 1 st prize of the 3 offéred* by the
or more editions. He. is Treas. -of Industrial 1.4--ague, for the best cam-
the Sons of Ont. Assn., and received paign sohg for thlu Dom. g. els. It*
the* hon. degree of M.A. froni Lake was entit lefl, ""*The Good Old N.. P. le

Forest Univ., 1897. Dr. J. m. Mel., -Bréntford, 0W.
1 Se, Fannie, dau.. of Dr. E. Patter- "On account of her d*qrent, the roost
son, Toronto.-913 3farxhall Field interesting English'poetess now liting."-

Buildiiv, Chirago, Ill. Leu" A thenSum
JOHNSON, Kim ]EL Pauline, poet, 1OHNSON, JAIM, journali.4t, isi

is the dau. of the late ('t'eo. Hy. M. the s. of Wm. Johnson,- merchant,
'Johnson. hewl. Chief cý the MAawk Antrim, 1rel., and *as b. there -lune

Indians, hy his wife, Emily S. How- > 1, Iffl. Destined for a mercantile.
eiis,,.a ù ati ve of Bristol, Eng. . B. at career he, on completing his educa-

"' Chiefswood." Six - Nation ]Lndian tion, entered the. em*plqyment of P; ne
Reserve, Co. Br * ant, Ont., she was exi. & Sons, Belfast. In 1-866 *he followed,

by private tuition and at the Brant. his two brothers too Can., aml war, for
ford Model Sch. Her fint, verse- some yrs., Depv. Reizr. of Fronte-

aa ppeared in the " Genis of Poetry, " nac. Having Ul his life cultivated
e Y., and since then she lias héýri. a taste for literary' and newspaper
a frequent contributo-r. to the- Can. work, he drifted naturally' into jour-ý
and Am.ý periodical press. Her nalism, aride resignirig * his official

4st poems," writes one of her bi'og- position, accepted th-e ed.1torshi of
raPheýs, .'l c ' the ones in whieh there is ihe Kingston the IMing
the igreatest -life and firè, are those Con. organ in the, Midlancl Digt.
on..Lndian subjècts, canoeingqb Can. Later, in Iffl, he was called to

scenery, etc-. Into her ins -of Ottawa to amume the editorship of
this classe 'The Death - riryv,' ý' A the Daily Cifizen, and remained
Cry from, an Indian Wife,' 'As -connected with thaf pagr UP W.

Red Men Die,'. 'The Idlér, 11n his removal to'loondbn, àng- some
the Shadows In April,' she lias yrs. a . Hé f3till,(,ontril).utes oeca-

thrown al! lier, heart. Thèy possess sionany. in the way of Euré n
an irregistible. passièn and ardour. correspondehce to the Citizen- mir-

N6thing ýtrong*er than "As Red Men the celebration of the QueWs
Die.,' was ever. published in Can-'; imond - Jubilee, 1897., he wrote
nothing. iore sympathetic with- na- desc î tive letters to the Mail

« tm-.e, - and hence more - thorou hl and 7m"Pire. He was f" yrs. Capt.
artistic than. " In April.' Ang ays and Adj t. , of the 14th Éatt. e thé.
regarde prose, one has- but.té read Prineess.'of Wales *' Own Riflese King-

su-_,*h a » skcu,h as 6 Prone en he eon, and was on active service withEarth,' . to, . appreciate M iss -L's his. regt. during the Fenianiroubles.
power and delicac -of touch Upon. He was Presdt.. of the'Parliamentýaiy
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Preêg Gallery, Ottawa, 1 ffl. He is timl at 6uelph. He rernoved t4)
a mem. of the Ch. of Eng., ànd unm. Toronto, Oct., 18M, on his appt. as

-care the Cnnidian Oflré, Lon- De ty. Atty.-('enl.*and (' lk. of the
ri#;n,, Enq. Ex. (./Ouncil, a position he held for

JORNBON, John -WSley, ednca- 4 vrs. He then resumed law prac-
tionist, ro. o as. o ùson q V. tiý_e, an( was or yrs. nspr. o
Was b. in Antrim, rrel., Jan. 1.7, Registry Offices, which lie resigned,

1-M6. FA. there, he came to Can., Nf av 1894. He has frequently act,&i
1864, and has since beco' e widely as Crown CoutmI at the Provl.being retained inknown as a publie accountant' and, ýAàsizes several

è ee ae one of the- prin, ipals of the Ont. important murcler trials, and- in
Business Coll., BAleville. Havin that capacity has won distinction

the requïsite examg., he was in
pa"ed hié profession. He has aL;o con-

admitted a Fellew of ihe Inèt. of ducted. with great success several
Chartered Aceountants, 18M, and# important criminaldefences, notablyle- 15 has mince been for many ". of- as a leading counsel in the Clara
ficiallv connected with that body. Ford and the Hyams' cases. InEleeteci to the lty he'.,w&q apptd. a comnr. toCouneil, Belle- 1887

ville, he W'as chosen Chairman of enquire into the working of muni-
the Ex. - Comte., and was electéd cipal institutions. - lie 'was Preý,ý-xlt.
Ma orof Belleville, 1896, and re- of the Guelph CalAo ian Soc., and
elected, 1897. He is also promi - likewise Presdt.' of the"South Wel-
nentlyeonnected W-ith the local B(L lington Reform Asàn. He is a

"P of Trade. * He is the author -of etrong political speaker, and is
Johnson"s Joint Stock Co. Bôok- especiall; noted as a leaAing «jury

keeping" (which lias now reachal lawyer in his Province. Apptd. a
its Sth ed.); «"Johnqon's'Proini.gsorv Q. C. by the.Ont. (7ovt.,' 1890, he

Notes and Bills of* Exthanee anà was'sulSquenily elected a Bencher
is joint àuthor of The anadiari of thé I..aw Soc. In his younger

Accountant." ' He served with the* davs lie conducted a paper at
Can. v«olunteer.9 on the frontier in Gue1pýh-,. called. the Critie. A Presb.
Iffl and Iffl, and was afterwards in religion, he m. Jan., 1866, Sara,,
Adjt. of the 49th Batt. Mr. J. W dan. of W. C. Schreiber, forznerly
considered to, he well up in financii 1 of Barrie.-14 Spadina' R(I.,' To-
questions. He has written exten-. i-onto, Ont.
sively, and is* an able and- forcible JORNMNi Ma Roùour Proderick.
publie speaker. He was formerly 'ýîMam, Co'. Ct. Judge, is the is.

prominentlv identified with the Cor;. of -the late-Hugh John.ston..a native
P rty,' but in -189q irent intÔ opposi- of Omagh, 1[rel., for many yrs. Depty.
tion on the trade question -with the Clk. of.the Crown, and Rêgr. of the
'U. S., he very strongly advocating *Surrogaîte Ct. Co. Huron, by his-
unrestricted recipro.city with that wife, ý4ati1da, dan. of W. B. Itichi

try. A mem. of tlýe Meth. Ch., a native of Kent;.- Ehg. B. a't
he m. Ist, 1872, Sarah, dan. of Dr. Goderich, Ont., Apl. 6, 1849, _ he
W. P. Smith., Montreal (she. 4.) was ed. at the Publie and Grammar
and 2ndly,, 1886, May, dan. of Ru- -schs., and was called to, the
fus Sawyer, Picton, Ont. -B e was for 20 yrs. in partner-'.

shiÉwith John Davisteri, Q.C. Ne
ZOR-ESTON, Ebenour Torsyth: served at different periods as Ald.,

Madde Q.C.7was b.-in Berw.* ck De )ty. Reeve md Rèeve of Goderièh-
shirei- SSt- Dec. 20, 1850. Coming ana was Warden of Huron, 18&2"

to Can.*, he taught sch. for a short He also held various 6fficial posi-
penod &%ubsequentlv, hè entered tionq in the Masonic and Omnize

the profées law, was sworn in as well as. irb the Oddfiâ-
as. Wr., 18 76, - and called to, the 1 ' f3. He. was- known, to

bér 1880, and for a few -yrs. prac- 1 bis appt. to, the bench, as a. very.



active politièlan on the Con. Sid *ed many- important 1 ît in
and unsuccessfully conte-stKI'M*est Kt. and Quýebec, those

Huroný for the Ont. As*wmf)ly, in i'at. Windsor; Centenary CI andthat interest e. ISS3. He alýqo Wesle HamilCh- ton; St. James'took part in at f c' ch., ontreal: .11etropolitan. Carl-the politièa - on-
tests in the- co. for 20 yrs.,-.and wwO ton St., Queen,-,.St. '- and Trinity,
inainly - instrumental in defeating Torontc).' In Feb.', 1893, he atcept-
M. 0. Cameron in Weqt Huron. ed his present pastorate over the
1887. - A ptd. 'Junior Judýe foý Meth. Ep. Ch.,, Wafsh-

AlgoMaý - Me 18,e 1890; R.ý 0. for 1119ton, D.C., and w" on tbat,,.ee-
Eastern Algoma, June 1, 1891 ; and caçtion presented with -a hafidsome
Senior Judge, succeeding ile late'tffltinionial by' his many Tàrotito

Hon. W. .LIçÇrea in the office, JUIV f riends. . While in Toronto he-:. was
9, 189 His.ffonour is a ment. of Presd t. -o f t h t-, - A îmm i ated . Ci ty
the Ch. of En , and ni. Sept., 2890, Charities, Presdt. of the* Ministeria'ýý
Elizabeth Sefina, dau. of Thos.- Il Assn., and held other officlial p(ý%
Grahani.-Saidt. Sfe. Marldp.*, Ont. tions. In additién to being

UUBSMN, GeàqKe"Wialey, eduea- preacher of* power and culture, Dr.
tionist, was b. near Caledonia, Ont., 'J. has earne-d diqtinction as a writer

Iffl. Fd. at- Caledonia -High Sch., and lécturer. Ainong his published
at Hamilton Coll. Inst. at, the work- s are : 1.' Toward the Sunrise,"
.Uaiv. of « Toronto (B.A.. with hon- detailin ' his experiences on a trif-1886), he held withours i.n Classicz, to the ÎÏolv, Land Death Abo -
great credi-t for some yrs. the Clas ished ShaU We or Shan W*e
sical Mastership -in Brampton Bigh Not a series, of -' 5 disSurses ;
Sch., but re:ýigned thi8 position to 1 1- 1 ' (_ -'limpses of Old E-ng.,* a lecture ;

talte a post-graduate course in Latin, William Morley Punghon,"' a bior-
Greek and Sanskrit in Johns - Hop- raphy, and "A Merchant Prince,
kins Univ., Baltimore, ' M(l. There thebiogra-phy of -'Se-nator 'John Mac-

he won the hübest distinction'. He; donald, a v(;Iume which hag hàd a
was Univ. z%. in Latin, 18902-93 wicle circulation not only in Gan. anid

Fellow in .1,393-94; *and Fellow by the U.. S., but also in Ct. Brit. In
ootirt«y, 1894-95. Mr. J. acted as Iffl Dr. J. waix acting Chaplain té'

Asst. Prof. of Utin in Cornell Univ. the U. S.-.Senate in the rootn of Rev.
1895-96, after which he was apptd. W. H. ' Milburn, who wai; absent in
to the. new1y establishe- lectureship Eng. He m. 1876, Eliza, dau. of
in the saine subject in Univ. Coll. > Richard Holhand, MofitreýL - 4j
Toronto."-21 MeMiLla;tà9t., Toron-to, and C. Sire-M, S. -W., Wax&nglon,

D. 0.
UUEMNe R«. Rugh- (Meth.), '. a An- eloquento, preacher, an ineWve

is the s. of the late John Johnston - Élatform spea-ker' and a good - debater."-
týy hie wife, Mary Ann- Tecetzel. B9 Globe.
in the Tp. of 13outhwo'ld, Elgin. J«RNM Ni ma RMOW jamm
Ont., Jan. .5, 1840, he won a - 1 st W-ilUmu, Co. Ct. Judge, is the eld.

cim tefflheeB'cert. before he.»Was! s.. of the late -Hon. - T.- W.- John-
18, and iinniediatelly took charje of) sten, Judge in EXIlitv, N. S., by
the Arkona High Scheý as T1eadý his wife, - Amelis "!'ýyýeth Almon.

niaster. Two vm later he entered B. at Halifax*- N. S., Jan. 10, 1 e.4, he_-
Mictoria, tniv., Cobourg», where'he 1'was ed. at Aca(ta Coll., "WolfvMe
followed hoth the'Arts and Divinity(B.A., 184.3; D.C.L., 1886)9 .W"
courees (B.A. . Prince of -Wales taerL ý * called to the bar, 1 &M, and
and ýraledictorian, 1865,- M.A., 186è.;! tised in 'Halifax. Created a

B.D.9 18r14; D.D.-e Iffl). Ordained-1 by. 'Lord Duffe'«un, Iffl, he
IM5, he ehortly aiterwards becam td an ad hor, judize for the t..rW.

)OtiW 
a

aut rted iont the late Re*. Dr. 1 ofeontrove' elect caeeig, 18741,
Montreal, and subsequently* oc=- and a Co.. Ct. Judge, N. S. Aug. 21ý -
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1874 6. 'He W" a èoinzir. for re,%-Igmg One of the best authoritiffl on the
bacteris of water-supply oiý this continent,"

and coumtdnting« the Provl. Stat- wilnM.
utes, 18U A mern. of the Bapt. JONCA% Iionis Zepherin, Quebec
-CL, ho m.. Mim Fairbanks, çif Rali- ublic service, is the s. of the ý late

Joncaas, by hiÈ wife, Eather
JUS »Uffl , lumi Robt. (Presb.), -and «was born at Grand

q ihe a. of Jas. Johnston,. Kincar- River, Gaspé, IP..Q., Julv 26, l846.ý
dineq 0nLý M. elder ôf the 1'resb. Ed. at ý%1&ciç;on CoIL, terýebonne, he
Ch., &ad wm b. in that town, 1862. becan)e

-,.ý ý4 E&Ît McGUI Ulniv.ý (B.A. and gold an . accountant .and - fen..agent, and was apptd. ingr. 0 t
med. for best genL standing, 1887), Gaspié Fiahing Co. He was Sheriff

he pursuett his theeL istudiffl at the
Moàtreàl Presb. elL (B.D.9 anj 4)f Gý.spé, .1 when he reeffl-ed,

in oMer to, contest, Gaspé for the
Id -med. and -MeKay sch. ini

qheol., and - valedictprian in both« Ho. of « Commons, and sat 'for that
coàstituency continuous1y as an Ind.

Arta and Theol., 1894), and was or- Con. to the close Qi the 8th Pàrlt.
dained, -Tuly, 1889. His first charge,. 18%. In Meb., 1883, he was ap td

was St. Âîidrçw's Ch., Lindsay,Cf*)njointly with Mr. Wil Iâot, aure*.
Ont,. whero he reniained foi 6 yrs. i3ney manto represent Can. at the
He declined a call to Dunn Ave. 1

1 Interi. Figheries Exhn., held in
Ch.,. Toronto, and to Knox Ch.. London" in that year, and was
Ottawa, Dec., 1893, but aCCCpt41 î

1 awarded a diploma of honour for
One to St. AndrewF Ch., Léondonj 1 sperial services rendered in connec-
Ont., APL, lm. He is V.-P. 0
the Western Ont. Bible Soc. and 1 tion ýtherewith. Ris desc tive

account of the fisheries of B. A.
M. %Sept. 9, 1891, Miw Màry Dawson, read on that occasion before the

Montreal. -Lo»doii,, OnL Fishei-y Congremi and which was
One of the forenioq-t the

Pteab. nainiste.ffl of- Ont." Gibu. Y011nM afterwards - printed in pamphlet forin

wyatt, Gai4 Nýf. D' lei for publie distribution, was declaréd
a remarkably comprehensive and

the 9. of the late J as. B. Johnston, ý4 e
L &C. S. -Edin., and is, a. native of interesting . docuniqýit. H *. WaS

Sherbrooke, P. Ert at- P*ishop',--'i chosen by the U. S. Csovt. as one cif

CoIL Iiennoxville,' he graduated 1 the judges on ffsh and fisheriee at the
'Çhimgo Columbi Exhn., and wa8

at MeGil, Univ )q be an
officer at the'e ted ri-,eedt. of - the j ury in this

coming resident. meý- w
1 sec.. - He became ed. of L'Emnement

Montreil GenL Hospital the sanie (Quebec),ý Sept., Iffle and was for
year. In 18M he was apptd. Detnoa- sévéral Presdt. of the Quebec

-in yr,strator Pathol. in *McGill U Pr'ém Aun. He wasapptd. Prov].
in*1894 Iecturer in Bacteriol., in i Supdt. -of Fish m Crame., Nov. 17,

1»5 Imturer in * Bacteriol. and,1 18W. A mem. ot *the Ch. of R., he
Médico-Legal PathoL, and. in 1897 uL jgly, 1870, Euqerentie Ûne, dau. of

&est - Prof. of* Publâc Realth and
Medico-14ý Path. He thle, lote premois B100 m'n'y St. ValHer,

imturer in ýqP.Q.-17.9 ÀUée,is aào* pathéleest, to, the Montreai é Garr4pn Club.-B4cterîý1Genl. Hospital - and ýfflst to f
the Provl.S& of Health. Iléapent u2li MI,

90MQ YM m Germany in the %abots-e Ma14 la of U,
toHS à£-V-rehow and (wýtrtýwi1 z: nu& father an

Bacteriol. a spSial officer in t
-but tend'

hm Sntn ed to the Eng. and Can. 1 having come to,
me& prSs. Arnera. of the Ch. of-1 there at the elom of the Am. revolu-

l * Hia fathect the late
itno_*. he mi. Dec. 5'. 18969 Julia' da ' U.- «' t1onary wàr.
Of 1âîý.1&te Michael Turnor, Rugeley, 1-Guy C. Jones., held for impy yY& the
Staffordshim. Eng. -74 Shuter St - offiS of . tegr. of Co.

Xon&eW; S(. JaméÎ8 Club. i Digby, N.S. B. at WeY.moýathî in



that Province, Sept., 1824, he was 1 Albro, H&Rfax. One of his daugh-
ed. at Yarmouth Acad., and eairly ters *has highly distinguished lier-
entend the.ranks of comm*erce. He self as an artist.-&- Bloomiiagdale,"'
is now, and has been for many yrs. -- Vorth- We8t - Arm,' Halifax, N.S.
pastp * at the. head of the extensive Halifax« Club.
West Indian ierting firm of A. G. 1 .11 One of Canaodiýs grand old med"-.
Jones & Co. e came into special 1 Undm Chrmide.

prominence as a publie man, Iffl-66, 1 JONU, Rov. Arthur Igdward, S.J.
asan opponeiit of the union of N. S. (R. C.), is the 4th o. of the late
mith Can., and he was for some yrs. Hy. -Jones, merchant and 1 la-

the leader of -the anti-confedérate tc;r, Brockvüle, Ont., by lu
partyin N. S. At the g. e. *1867 9 he Catherine, his wife, dau. ôf W. 'was returned t4i the Ho. of Commons Macdonell Chadwick). B. NOV.

as one o.f the representatives for 17, IM9 he enitered the Jesuit
Halifax, and continued to 'it there- SS. 1 1 &58, 'and was ordained- priest,
in up to 1872, when he suffem.1 de- J-July, l8î3. After fillinàz vailous
feat.- He was again elected forlimportant ecclesiastical positions,
Halifax, g. e. 1874, and took office i he was a ptd. a prot. in St. Mary's

under Mr. Macken7je. for a brief 1 Cý1L, Zoantreal, 18&2, -whére he
period, 1878. He was admittedly still is.. Besidffl publishing se veral
the -ablest Mr. of Militia Can. had rare or un ublished document4 re-

known up tô that time. Defèated* lating to Uesüit missions, lie bas
at the g; e. 1878,and again at the w»ritten several pamphletê in de-
g. e. * 18&2, he was réturned at the fence of the principles of the order.
g. e. 1887, and sat throughout the 1 In, a letter to the Toronto * Wbrld,'

6th Parlt. At the g. e. 189 1, lie was Feb. y 1889, he denounced. on the
again one of the caùdiclate.S of hisý part. of the Jesuit order,

eyarty in Halifax, but was defeated trine, among. othem. maliciously im-
Mr. Stiin, the vote standing put(xl to us, namel : That we, or

512ffl, to 4W. Previôus to ý Con- other members of Me Cathélic Ch.,
felexation Mr. J. belonged -to the may .awfully çbsobey or be disloyal

old Con. party, but having allied to- secular frjýnds or governments,
himsélf *Îth the Libs. in Iffl, then l'either Cath. or Prot., in matters

led. by Joseph Hdwe, he has since secular."--St. Mary'8 Ce., Mont-
remained- with them; and became rmal, P.Q.
-local leader of the party in 1869. JONU, Xm Mi Zaria, a well-
He is - also a Free Trader", and' bac; known brtede î of Jersey cattle and
always opposed Imp. * Féderation. àuthority on dairy farmi if3 the

In 1896 he was apptd. a Comnr. « to dau. of Rwobt. Harve » 1q b.
the Pacifie Cable Conf.l. London, at Brockville. Ed. in -Scot., t;he
Eiig., and attended also the -Imp. aiterwards gave-.much of ber hfe to
Trade Congress, sitting in. London airying and -to the systemati.c
at that time. He was- for a consid- management of a herd of Jengey

èrable periorl Lt. -Col. commanding cattle which became famoua in -the
-the Ist - Brig. Halifax Gar. Arty. country and took the first 'prize at
He is a dir. of the Acadia Ins. (;o,, all the grpat exhn9. in Can. In 1 SU

e 'V of Dalhousie Coli., and of the she also -_wonýthe bréeders' cup, .at
t. OrphanW Home, and Presdt. the anüiual combination " of

of the U.'E. L As&ûý. 9 N. S., and -of jersey ciWe held by Keý
the N. & Marine Ins. 'Co. -A mem. N.'Y. Mn. J. is a'thor of "Dairy-
of. -the Ch. of Eng,.,, -hç hm served ing fér« !Profit;,or, The Poor Man'is
as a deL to the An Synod. He Çow"' (IM), ehieh bas had an
M. 1 fite 1850, Mar -m -am, dau. enormous sale, many thouàwý& of
of the late Hon. 8w. J. » Stairs' (she copies ha n purchamd -by

.,c. Feb.* 1 W5) ; and uayp 1876, the ProvLzgvt!7for aTaltuitous dii-
datL of the late Edward tribution. She sold ler Jerseys in

M7, çý
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IM to-Mr. Hertz, P. E. 1.-Brock- of Bermuda, he accepted the Epis-
cçville e ont. >pal - supervision of thât Dioceee »

More power tà you,, Mrs. Jone& Which hé visite in alternate winters.
Re attended the Lambeth Confs.

A woman who hm made her»U
in connecUon with her choeen worl&."- ffl- and IW7, and" was chairnian

1 of the iXfd.'Clerical Comte. for re-
JOVM, Ruimrt ChOeu barhatere lief, IM. Re m. 1881, -Elizabeth

is the 2nd s. of the late Sidne Alice, ýýd dan. of the late Ron.
Jones, by his wifé, Susan Imbelfa Sir A. Çq. Archibald, K.C.M.G.,
]ýord (" Chadwick)- B. at Brock- then Lt. -Gov. of N. S. - Bidbap'is
ville-, Ont., Ma 9' 1 W6, he was ed. Court, Si. JokWq, Nfd.; BiMop's
at Trin. Univ. , ijrut o. (M. A. 5,1855)' L«ýqe, Bermuda.
Re was called to the Ont. bar, 185%
and to the Que.. bar, 18 73. He is facturer - -and Ici0alator, of -WelshIca - t t*se on deecSt. wm b. m Cd. York, - Ont.,theauthorofa, ract' 1 reairoi -with a Sept'21, 1843, and ed. there. Enter-real préperty tatièn,

complete compendiui of the law of ing the employ of A. Ela«is, Son
ea»Ments ; and of a practical trea- Co., ag. implement, mftrs., -Brant-

tue on the Land Titles Act IW2 ford, Ont., he went to Winnipeg ae
and the Real Property Act, Man.', their IVEÏ r.; VrU e4ected

embracing al! the lateet decisions an ald. there, 1886; bemme V..-P.
in Eng.,-Austr-ilia, Can.,'etc. Mr. -i>f the Bd. of Trade; and was ma
J. wasi. Official Assignee for , Leeda of the cityq 1887-8& On the Iêr.
and Grenville under the Lmlvenev mation of . Mr. Greenways Admn.,
Art. Previ uël he commanded JaxL, 18ffl, he was apptd. Treas.
gunboat on tÉe Law-renceduring Qierein, and was returned toi the
the Fenian troubles, IKO. He was e la for the constituency

'th IroZ> r of. the Morristown and ýake. At the e. same
Bl:o JZ. Ry., and a dir. of the VqMr, he.'was returned L'r North
Co., and waa eîd. and of the Wumipeg, and continued its repre-
Impet». A Cou. in po itics; ili re- em"ve UH the cloee of the Legis-
ligion, he is au Ang. He m Mary, lature ; he' renigned the 1"rýèý r-
daue of the late Geu. Morton. -jW ship, May, 1889. Re' le' nom 'jarvi's si. . Toronto. Mazv... of the Mamej-HarrmýÇo.,'

U -Ilev. 149weEls, Toronto. PoUU*My,' h a Li
Biùkop. of 'Xéwfýund1and iSd Ber' Re vas me of the pro i of thé

muds (Ch. of Eng.), was b. in.laiver- Cau. Blectric. Ry. for a liné, between
pool, En$., Oct. Il, 1840. Re re- Coboum and i%spermm. Bridge-

L M. Falr4 and was dSted
Sived hm-educatam at the Co Ji

Imt. in. thst citv, at CheltenhanI of e Toronto Curling C 1897.
Colt and at the -Publi scL, Hârrow. He m July, 1872, Loaïsa S. dau. of

Proýe"ng » týo Triaity CoIL 9, Cam- the'late Thornas Irwin, Tocumeeth,,
brid4Mý (B. A- e Iffl ; M.At 18"; ont.- Iaw)àcgtiMI9 orouto.

D. D. 1 187-8)9 he further prosemted . j«Zx1ý tobert Vamlta%- ednca-
-his divinity coum at the Welk UoaW, is the &'of the late Wm.

-the Jânee4 native of ý Lendonq
The*L C L aùd was ardained to a

wthSd by Bp. -ci WS"Mm.9 by. hie wifè4 Ma&y way. B. at Pow-
lm. Afteiibeinguàmmd momm"" -nal, 1P.&L, Jum 25, 18M,- hé waa
te Uié ý_OU ý- e& at -9 w Ce&$'

he. seried for 10 IUM&àaP HôrtSwu -06U - * Wolfvme4 N. S.
s prementedby the Be- of Woreoi- and ait AcadU

ter to the gin; R«"- I-OLA-.g lm.; ILA.» leu FIL D.
ford. A»h£ùýd Ci-boDeiL Hie .UM).- Apptd,ý ib tatoe m A""

r m tbSe - ùMÛ 18M whia ho- Ce& 186i4ý he boeu» PrOL of C184-
was appid. Lord, Bli. of 1«&. la 'R'S tàmda la the iFoDowina
18» atAhe invitaum Of-the Synod apeaitiS he.. fiffl retaim 18M



he obtained leavé of absence, and first Genl. Conf. of tke Ch. p Toronto,
spent a year at Oxford faniiliarizing, 1874, and to every ml»;equent (kul.
himself with the 4it rnethods of ý! Coý. He advocated Univ. Federa-
instràction' pursued in- that greati tion, . and alse -thé union of the

eet of lea-nhng He was for 2 yrs. Met ' h. Ch.. ,Nlr. J. m. Lày, 184î,aù 'Yniv.ý ., only dau. of the late Johnan exanir. i fax L , A Bapt. M-ýý
in rÏiigion, he wag eleûted Presdt. Willianis,6n,' Stonv» Creek. Their

'Of t4 Bapt.' Convention held at 2n(t s., Lt. -Col. 'Chas. S. Jonez,
Charlottét6wn,'1887. He m. June, oownianded the 38th Batt. Dtiffer.«n
1865, Emma R., dau. of John'O. Rites for soi-ne 'yeàrs.-erantf&rd,
Pinen, Wolf,ýille.-iVdfi-d4e,. N.S. ani.

»Mc1qý Tke.venmblç "M"i wu- joq;xst -Hm Thomu Immelly
tOI4 Axchdeacon 'f 'P. EA. (Ch. of; rner(:hfiut' ànd legi.ýý4lator,, comés of

Il'n.Ion tee gCMela of the late Geo. Jones, Loyalist st&ýk, and is-the s. of the
Ena. - B, in Glmicuter late J(?hn âmffl, qf St. John, N.B.,

Mch. 25th, 1950, he waÀ ed. a$,: where > was *. b., * tiept. 12, 18e.
Kin "a Seh., Sherboui-ne, Dorset Ed. in hispative cil, he embarked
and camp * to 'C". té engage ia a ïn roimmereial undertakings, and

fteular occupati'qn. lie, etged for was Ion iii busineffl in St. John aa9
the Mm let," at Wycliffe COU., To- a kho!esale dy goods merchant.

ronto, -ame w"' ordained to, the i lie 1-s' now & banker and financial

t esthood by, Bp. Sweatman,- 1881. 'agent. He -was an alrl. of St. Jdhn,*ýwe.a Incùmbent of làtidsay Ont., and P,ýeý.t. of the Bd. of Trade for
18U-87,ý when he became-îýýtor of: several yrs. - Au old Lit). in poli -

.Iù 18M he was; ties, hie, after Conféderatib-fi, be-
apptdL &.,=hdenim'of P. E. I., and 1 came a 8,,Pror-ter of Sir John Maré-

h-ving resignedý'tbe rectorship of 1 ilona d.,.aii( is now known-ma Lib.-
Charlottetown, was apptd. Rector of: Cori. He was calréti to the Leg.,
Christ Ch.,ý Windsýr,, N.S., a "i- i Couneil, Jàn., 18W, and became

tion ' Peemit.-ot-fFie Council in the Ixxýal
tory, )rindft&, S.&- Executive, Feb.,. 187L He-was a,icami *É&M «Mes, laté Co. Ct. dir. of the Consolifiated Europ?"Judge,-im--tiWI -of the late Stepben! and N. A. Ry., and'was the ürigi--

Jorm, by bis -wifé, Mw 8mith, ;ý nator and promoter of the cantilever -
both demendante-of U. E. Lovalistq. 'rv. brid rom the falla at - the

-B. at .tony. ýÜreek, Ont.. D;>--. 21. mouth' * Ihe Rive'r..St. John, aüd ïa
1821, he was ed. at the Hamilton; now a dir. and raangr. of the týo.-

Gramamr Sch., and, was called bc) *Iii-ch consti1acted it. A mem. of
thebar...IM. He practieed in Ham_ the Ch. -of ]Eue, he hwi served as

ilton, in partnemhi with the late del. t'o the Ch. $yuod.%;. Hem. 11 ary
8. É. Freenàai% un til a' pptd. J anie, dau. of the lâte Ch". Doney,
Co. Judge for' Brant, by the St. John. -Si. 'John, - -N. B,,ýi; U" -

.'Effiàdu-Morin Govt., JaD. 21, IM3. Club'; ' "Sunilly Brm," We4qfieid,
He was lieut. and adjt- .3rd Batt. ýî K ffl. ýx Co.., Ni . B.

Wentworth Militia, apptd. Iffl. -- MU!, The Ve»r*Xe Thom«
He wm apptd. Master in Chaneery, »ffliEUILD-, Archdeaeon of Kinptý,m
1876 0. foÉ 'Brant, 1887, and (Ch'. of Eng.), was b. in Côy'k, Irèl.,

Chairman of the Bd. - of Ont. Co. Jan. 16, 18:30. M. at Hamblin and
q1udms. -sèlected for the Ipurpose of PiDrteFs Sêh., and at Quf*dè CèL,
divâi]ý9 courities intô Cýouilcil:.Cork, he uatedat Tr*uty CÔEL

DLt&, under the new Aét, IM. He 1ýub1in , 1&54; M. A., 1857
was &W for. Ller n,,ýd.period LLD.. ISU).. "and was ordained-

Lhairumn- of of Ce. Ct. 1 deacon, 1 M5, by -A reh Whately,
qjýùý for Ont , Rý- retired from aad rîest,ý IWI, -b wilem.
the judicial o£K*I, 1897. A Meth. i i». -J. -w» fi-Oni

reUgion, he mwved as a deL to the. mafit« of the Clouà". Gramm«
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Sch., and was .submluently,- Dio-
cesan Curate of Cork, Curate of St.

Peter's. and Surrogate. of Cork.
Coming to Can., 1862, he-was mis-

sion. in Kitley, up to Iffl. In the
latter h founded the parish of
St. AlZaL the 'Martyr, Otta'wa, of

which. he rernained rector for 16 yrs.
AppUl. Archdeaeon -of Kingston,

1881; he became at the same time
Rector of Napanee. In 1890 - he,

was transferred to - his present
charge, Rector of St. Peter's, Brock -
ville.* He has, beézi a cauon of St.
Georges C*th., Kingston, since'
1874, and is also the senior exam.
Chaplain to the Archbp". and mem.
Of the Conneil of. Trinity Univ,
Toronto, fiom which instiiution he

received the lion. degree of D.C.L.,
1878. He served as

durine Archbp. I.&wis's absence
from Can., 1896-e. Dr. B.-J. is the

author of a large nuniber of serinons
and workg on devotion. He has

beeh for roany a del. to..the
P'rovl. Synotl and is now a' del. to
*the Ceul. tiynod. of the Ang. Ch.
Me wax-also a del. to the Tercell-

tenary Commenioration of the Univ.
of Dublin, 18962. He m., f-rhis 2n.d
wifey APL, 18W, Sarali Stuart, 3rd
(lau* of the. late J. S. Cartwright,

C. One' of their - sons, Rev. H. H.'
Bëdford joues, M. A.,,) is Fellow and
Lécturer in Theol. in Trinit-V Univ.,

'roronto. Politically, he i s a Con. -

is the 7th the làýe Hon.'Jonaýs
Jones, a Justice of- the Queen's
Bench of U. C., «by Marý,Elizabethl,
dau. of Davýiçl.Èôr;f,. 'of , orristown.

'N. Y -(vide Chadwick), -and was b. in
Toronto, Oct. 13, 1838. Ed. at U. C.
Coll., and at -St. John's. Col . Cam
bridge, where he was-elected founda-
tion- seiL 9- 1 S59, and graduated M. Aý
and 20th Wrangler, 1862ý ' he - be-
came for. &-short n*od aut. miwter
of the Grammar Zh. at fflburgh,
Yorkshire - Fàng. This position - he
reaigned, 1863, on hie ppt. in *that
vr. to the - chaîý of 1 Ethý». in' the

tniv-. Pf Tiinity Goil., Toronto.
He was ordaïned to the priSthood

by thé late Bp. Bethune, IM, and
was subsequently Dean of Trinity

Coll., and Acting Provost, and. re-
ceived from the Univ. the hon.

of D.C.1d., lU9. He re-
hîs profesýorship, 1895, and

is now Bursar and Regr. of the Univ.
- lri7l'ity CoU. Tomnto : ToÉonto

j0x1c1ý Viniam Evans, journalist,
was b. 1ný Swansea, Wales, May 12,
1828. His connection with journal-

ism ý dates back to 1847, in which,.an(l
in the years following, he was àpecial.
corresponde-nt in Irel. for the London

Mornsiè.q Chronicle duri the rebel-
lion and famine penes. Subse-
quently, be was a co-worker on the
press, with Joseph Hatton. . Coming

to, Can., 1&8, he soon * after pur,-
chafk(l the Richmond Adeocee and
changed its name to the Guardian,

which it has since borne. . Some of
tbe earliest articlýs ýbn the

tive tariff and --on . Cônfederation

ýppeared froliq his pen in thL*«,,; papeý.
liut*equently, he founded, in cou-

junetion, with th, late Wrn. ' Bow-
den, the Coatie(x)k Ob-ierrer, and
for a couple or -more yrs. published,

all at one time, no less than 4 news-
papers, editing them all, viz.: The

Can. Seotm=n, the Megantie Argim,
the Danville Ui4,ion, and the Rich-
mond Geuzrdias. - He is now one of
the ôldest active journàlists in Can.
In 1871 he waà sent to Eng- by the
Provl. Govt. as a special Emigration

Comnr., and his lectures there and-
in Scot. received the most extended,
notice.. Ùe ha3 been for over 37 yrs.

'Secy. -Treaa. of the municipality of
Cleveland was for 110 'ym Chair-.

-maxi of the lot-al Bd. of Examrs..of
sch. teachers, and is now, 'for' the

'second time, Préadt.- of the Rich-
mond branch of - the Eastern Town-

-shipé Press Awn. He wàs - the fi-nt
Preet, of -quýt 15ody. He-.is alw aýý

trusteé of -St. -Francis CoIl. 5, Rich
mônd'; and'received the degree of

M.A.10 fiSi London Uniýr.,, I&M.
'Ele. conteniplates.w*t!*.n&. a histo
of Fàehmmd. in

c* =eZ

týtiýa(11 h Con ahi



date in that interest for Parliamen- 1864, and was callod to«the har the
tary honours. He was re-elected sanie year. He was for ruany yrs.
Presdt,,ýof the Lib. -Cou. Asan for Secy. of the Mont real -sec. of the
Richmond and Wolfe, 1896. - Rich- bar, and afterwards Sec v. -Treas. of.
:ond y P. Q. - the bar of L. C. until *1873', and aisovery v iroin wrer,, and of niarked tda mem. of the Bd. of Examrs. App

Ihist. Magte. for Claspé, -0ct.ý U731,
Ir was, in Oct. ýý 18 75, transferred, inis the à. of the late Win. Jordan, j-ý%w capacity to the Dist. of Beau-.Halifax, N.S., by his wife, Anne

MeElwake, and was b. at Ualifax, haruôis with juriadiction over a
Jul 27, 1855. M. at Dalhousie oftion of the Dist. of Montreal,

d gut the office being 4bélished in
(B-A-- and Duffçr'n 901 medk4 11878, he resumed the practice of him1875.; M.A., 1878)9 he stu(fied Di- profession -in Montreai, entermgvinity at Princeton 'and New York, i- intà partnership. with -the lateand wis licensed by the Frfflby, 1 Joseph Doutre, Q.C. CTeated aof Elaâfai-) 1879. % Subsequently, i Q. C. bv the Earl of Derby, 18W, hehe uated'at Edinb h UT

(B. with medal in Phil.g'IW2). ý'w&s elocted, Presdt. of Deliberations,
. ! Le Club Cartier 1895 ; Sec v*. of thetoi Can., he wýas or*dainéd 1 Montreal Cbn. C'lu ]ý w *

té the ministr e . .1 ý-1896; and wu.v,, and -inducted aspaster over St. A»dréw'e Ch., Hali- t &PPt«'* " in July, same year, C Ik. of
fax, 1882. Here he remained until the Ct. of Appeal.1, Montreal. I ' n
May, 18M, whe' he accepted a call relit ýDn, a IR. C., he m . Jan. , 1871 10

from FWskine Ch.,' Montreal, con- M. vi nie, -dalu, of C. A. Ter-'
N.1-47 pubord M., A[oW-jointly with--v,-hý charge hé helii roux

from 188 ï to, lm, thè---Wturesltip.M Ch. Polity in the Prub. CéIff., JOYP'UUM IdI4 «bTtsty i8 the'dau,
of Sylvanus Jov, *M.D., of Tilson-MStmal. &)th these positions he burg, Ont., whýý she was b.ý, 18.58.effligned irithé latter vear to take a After studying'art in this countryP()Bt-graduate -601211se at. Oxford, at. -

>rlF and at Léipýic. - Re, at led she was sent to Europe, ý whe" qhe
remained Kyrs., She exhîbitedthe Parlt. of ReliÉions hel& ïn - î

cago during the World' ý ýZ * the' k;alon, Paris. and at thé Royalýs Fair, NýI" ýklbert ExhIL',,L,ýoniIon, ýand lm re-elected a côrr. mem...-OÎ the JaPan ceived several rùMaIs. (hre of herSoc., Londoq, 1891, and 111 was -ý6p td. rtworlis wasla large po rait of Genl.Pastor of St. ' James' -Square r Boulanger . .. exeeuted when lie wasToronto, where he still is, Meh.ly
1894. He is the autho' -of 'n Mr. of War, Pari& She. m. M.

e NichýI""àAxýust Didier, a French
Paâtoes Diary and Clerical Pt;ec-oni, " ho

now in ita loth edition; #.tThe jeentleman, . d."ý Jan., ý-'1896.-,
1 rusoi1hurg,Communion Regiqter"; and- 'I'Thet

commu*O,*n Itori Bouk- etc. He,1 M AX 7rederiek Thomas.. Q.C...
uws b. at Three Rivers, P.Q, 18-28.in a dir. èf St. Margaret's. ÇoIl.,Il temoving to Montreal ý%ith , hisToronto. He m. :Sept. ) 18w, Kàte

P., dau. of the Hou. -las. 1 Parent , 1*61,- lie sWdied'law, and
*i , w called to the bar, 1848. lu the

C%ýef-Jnstice of - Xi. S.-2êS Jar',rï" 1 w.
foilk-bwiluz yr. he. aSepttxl a poeiforônio. . ', I.. =15 . Zý&A pobd»d, logical and foWble -q)eaker. in thé Dept. of Crown Lands,
au(-.h . had eharge ..of. the Jesuita-'

j08E?]!ý Joue» Ohvier, estalé property and -of. the voyai
Quebec'pubU-c 'se i rice, is -the .4. of Do * main, consifitini of the Crown

J. M; Joooph, ýy hi@ m. -W*ith M'argt. Seiou*on*e>,, Mines and fisheries in
Laghey, and m of -,J"ish d«Snt.. CaÎ. Lesiff Mlz this office at C»n-

B. - at Three. lUven, . P.Q.,$ «M4yý 211ý féderatione 18K, he.-entéred. iàto a -
196% ho Ir» eýL at, the Terrebonne InAr p«rtý at 'Montreal ivith
CoIL . gmduated B. C. L st MeGilli, the prepent Mr. Justice . Wurtele..,
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IlNýo-o» iibetter known or à more
highly respected in Montreal. "-Star.
iuisl'un, James ;FtMerick,,l*nsur-

ahce mangr., WW b.-near Fénelon
Falls, 0ùj.ý -Iffl. '"Fd.. at Peter-

boro'* Hif;h, Sch., he studied for
the. med. profession at Trinity.-
Unie. e Torontoq but after some yrs.
entered the -insurance field,-in whieh
he has since. remained. After being

agt. for the Sun Life' A,ýýsur- CO. li. at,
Brockville, he extended the- aze

t» Ottawa and the «Ottawa VàUey.
Thence, he ivent -to the head office,
as GenL Agt. In 1 ft2, he resigned -
t1fià position to tàke the Trovl.

Manazership of the Manufactiiret-s'
Lifé at Montread, which he
extended s4 as to ** clude the foreign

dept. In. May, 18%, on the.resi-gua--
tion'of Johe, F. Ellis, he was pro-

moted ýGenl.* Mangr. -of the -co.., and.
also of -the Manufwturers' Guaran
tee and Accident Ins. Co. These
offices hé still retains. Politically,
Mr. J. is a lib.; in rel belief,
a Meth. Hem. .1ffl, Susan
A.- Mormaii, Chicag',o.--8. Ro.,oe"e'
Rd., To;osioý OW.

"'A bo="insu«rance =an.»-BuUetin and
[nit. Jourrml.

J«OX Bev. Baffl (Presb:) , is the
s. of the late Kenneth Junor, for-
werly of Invergiwdon, Scôt«, and was.

b. in London, -Ont., Jùly 20, 1842.
M** at thé publie achs. and at. the
Univ. of Tocontýé(B»A.,-1866; X.Aýp
1-879), he.was called to the bar, 1870,-
and ractised at St. Mary's in part.%
nersLp ' with 'J.* ý R' * -Hardin& Q, C.

g to' ùSmn 1872, he -waa
-àdmitted to the Iôcâl bar, 1873, but
apparengy did - not. meuffl lS Il.aà

.hebecame, 80= azw W, 9-n-
c:ipil'*ofthe Rïgh $eh. at 'Berlin, and_ __ýW Michlater, of that at Sagins 9 0 . He

mi. 870y'Héleu daaý of Pmobt Holmesi,
-Detroit., -, After her death.. .18869

'he entered - the -Pr" Ministryt. and
wez called. to thé of- Mt.

he stin -in.. -He. wuvrq> ànd'e& ýof
the Dai(y Coumut, Berfin, . Wks, for
oev" y m, and bdd the
dd o(Ahié Peepý. CoI.I.Comte. of 7reffl

- Wi,ý, ààw for, mm ym -When
at- TSSto Ùààý. e he thmN;h

and has since remaiqtd in active
practice, - the presen ' t name .-and

'1ý of his firm, which- acte as
icitor& for -several' important

financial corporationq, , ing Judàhl
Bnuwhaud * & Kavana-11- He was.

create.4 a. Q. C* by M 'Marquis of»
Lansdçw-à,e* 1887. He is a dir. of the
Mont. City- and Dist. - %.-virige Bank
a gov. of the Prot. H Ital for the
Insane; , and on týe7eath of his
unele, Hy. Judah, -replacéd him -M
the office of Chief §eignional Cýmnr..
He m. 1851, -Sarah, daý. of the Late
John - Caine, a descendaýt of Sir -
John Sterling, Bart., -of - Glasgo *e
Scot. .--ffla Ro8a,"' 1212 Parche-
ter SK Mowrml.

JUDER,, Edgar, mercha4ty W&8 b.
in Bedfordshire, Fàng.9 1.833. Ed.
in. his- native village, he.'came . to

Can., IM7, and 'was for a- time
assSiated with the late Thos. Sellar,

in publis the îkho. and Prot.
Epiâ. Recorder, - then the organ of

the Ch. of Eng. in Ont" Removinir
to. -Montréal.. IMO, he e:niýrU
mercantile life, and after 5 ym

commenced *business- on his, own
acSunt in the . grain trade. - He

'also ed. of, the Saturday Bea4er
and -of the Trade Review. He be-'
mmePreedt. of the'Young Men's
Reform Club, and, in 1888,i wIas bue

of the originators of the- Citizens'
L«gue, ànd laterof the C«ýod Govt.A Sem.., an or izagani _ tion of influential

gentlemen fôrried ItÔ >omote pod'
vt. in civie affairs. He is stül* a.
-P. of each of the. above î

He aleo -chas been long - a«d -Înti-
conneçted with thé Bd.* of=ey asaCorn Exchange A '.

Of Mont rea4 mt'ting. for some ym on
the-Councü of the BdL of Traide, and.WM or vm-&190 fi 3 - ita Tree& He i»
now, PrSdt CSm Exchmp.

AMM He. in &.mem of, thè ÇL of
Eng..; and w», identified. with the

M%. -tv . iti« &.1- -
1WÉ& ung it z1ý) to

. il when.*
utp-jmtý: thepùàýY of c6mmuÎerew

7jîkmàs b@ý M& timi Party. Bje td&M
the Po».* - 'IL - P. Judg% m now

e. ]p.Qý-974
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the' MiL -. -sch.1 sud - W» with the the 'Coptinent of Eurý6p,ýe. Alents
Univ. eo. -at Ridgeway, IM, on. have Ïho Immu in Sauth

Y.-hieh oeudon he wu taken pru*m« Afriça, J -nt. Clibu; Austrafia,
) the Penl&n& -4M - Hart New 7edbiùd ind othéiè countrieiL

%pro A Vu -P. of the Trusie'arid Guarantee
,c% Nu Y.
j 019 a«. Frààk Co. 9 and Prendt. of the CW». Manufrs.

(Presb.), brou -of the -preceding, was Aum-, Mr, K- hu been a 'om.-ci-the
bu m Lobdong %t., Aug: 31, 1846. &;jil for 9 y"., and wu
He ýIM* ed. , Ut. t, MàrýrI9 Sch.. 9 at for, 5 yre. atmayor of Wood-
Toronto' Uhiv., and - at Knox. CoIL stSk. He .'was Water Comnr.
While a Young man-- lie taught akh. and Preedt. of the Bd. ôf Trade.' At
in, Ont. . but M" ' 1873 gradüated in the'presSt time heAs Prendt. of the
Theoi. at Union Semy., N.Y., -and Horticultural SS, *&,'mem.'of the

.. ffl"týéred,* the mini try. He was the* CouSü of 'the M of Trade,. a goy.
fùwt pastor of the Preab. Ch. at of MeMaster Univ., alS. a dl-. ofm Bermuda, 1873-77. In the the ýDom. Buildinff * aýd Loan Aum
.latter year, he was apptd. Foreî lu- politiS a *» the cuxu-of the 1presb. *Ch.,in date of that. partycaà. -fôr Xôrth (Mord

to FSmooot Chýnàu ReturnM*g.fiýoM at the Dom. g. els. ý891 tnd M6,
there, 18M. he atudied Med. st the and w» defegated on éach ocession.

Univ. gif Nu «Y., and- graduated, He hm contributed nome valuable
P-18M. He wâs rtat7 of.. DeWitt to 'the. can. WO«icuuuri4.BdorinDutch Y aTe g1014 Sap lýé m.. IM59

and à -nrw pastor of. the 34th St. Elizabeth Rannab, ýý9d. &u. Of the
Pudorm coub Ch., -in thatcity. lite iwph Peathen"nt West Zorra,While in Bermuda. lie e(L. the Àgér- Ont.' )Food«ockt Ont.

mudiai4,, and. I*teé, was ed. of -the .- ZAU12ACX,'r.*-4d 4%.àzWZdwiz4Chriaim Ideal) Nu Y-.' He is a mem. le - Mtor, - is the a. of 'the - late M, - -Of the-N. Y.- « SS.., and an C6L Je' ]EL :Kaulbach,, . Righ Sheriff Of
expert, Dr. J. mý làtq. Luneub"9, ý N. S. >y hi& * wi e,
18739. M-im E. Moon, St.. MarÉs Sophia IFrýderiéka Newman. X - stshe 1.886); and 2ndly, 18939 Kn_ ourwmburg, July, 13, 1834, be was
orriaon,, - dau. of thé late Jamu -ed. there and in unm- -By oc=pa.

Cam bé% «Toronto.---,,t23' W.. MA tion he is a -ddp and' réal eMate
su 'y eýw York owner. 'AI"Ya 'au usiastic

VAIM nau*sw.,Or cý:unteér, he ocimmanded for mm.aman thd s.. df the late ym the .. Luuenburg Rifie Co., and
Peter KÂM, b hils --.wiiep ti JUD69, lm, hïwr -beffl Lt.-COL..Priscilla Thomtor4 WM bu in co"nùnandin - the 75tb - Batt Vu - M'
North '(Wore4 Oni. Feb. , 6e 18a. He in Vu 7 Of - the * N...B. - Soe. foi
X& - -at the Sinmon @éhs. and -at the Prévmtion of Cruelt tô Ani.

WSdstSk -* CoiL, of which üutitu- mah, and. a.clii. of-the = burgtion ho WM Uéa& tor mfey 7M 9. hé Mý" Insu Co. À Con. q he çat in-took ap hà r"denS in W thst interest for
-1860s, and formed *a' butinoui cou_ -HO. Of CoMmSu frôm * g. é.* 1878,
nection thSe with J» K M 1 9 aimost uninteeir" 11, e*..UP to 9. e.org»... ,WBianub. 01 'and .18879. when hg deùa& à4ý.

Thà reulted "M îhe eit&b-. w» retutued in'' 1891 and I M.ÎIM16 6""ZC&n .

N,
ce r.. ýe CO. in*. wkk Mr. M& VI' j jý
'X. imai partaer: AU.mtt d&mhdmcon of N. Su. (Ch... of

%.)q. bro...of. the prgimý, wm' b.
Bn" *homm..P*.&ire. beeù ut -lAmSburg, . Aug. 18399 and/liomdo%Çt ud -Uygwý remFre Mryhlé ednéation;»À and nt umbuls -Giumý §âL ther% dtSwu-dÏ
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attend' th Coll. Sch. and later by thcS who know hini az a man of
iiines où:,, Windsor, N.S. (B.At unfiagging zeal. and energy.-To,
IU4 ; M'A. 9 18U). . Ordained dea- ronto, ( 59W.

con, 1864, and priest, 1865, he *sa RAM G Edw*M Roiryp C.E. e
curate at Riýir John from Dec. , is the 4th s.'of Wm. Henry Keating,

1864, untü apptd. Vicar of Truro, barrister, for many ym Depty.
JulY. * 1870 He was instituted Provl. Secy. of N. S., both befère

à- N.- S,-, anda canon and- àfter -the -introduction of re---
of St. L1ýie s Cath., EWi x, May, a * nsible govt. there- 'B. at HaU.

and has been co, ry to 'fax, N. S., A "19 18,44, he was ed.
the Bp. of N. S. and to the B « Of ut the Pree Ci Acad. and Dalhon.
e ýý Re à a gov. * of Zies Sie-col. 9»Ilfax, and. studied en-of-the Coll. Sch, Wi *dsô gineecmgr. under Geo. Whiteman,.
and has served in the . PrOVL and C. K, Pri)vl. Govt. àW., and* under

8ýnçds of the Ch.* Re m Sir Sandford Fleminz. when Chief
ApLt .18769 MaX7 So hi .'dau. of FAigz. "of the LýarýE Ry. Since

the late Jas. F. wq Québec) his admission - he has filled the' fol-qý-U",p N. S. ing poslow itionz, -vm: Asat. FAIIM-,
IrAVAXAGIE, * ROU7 lame,4 o., Pictou Extension Ry.,ý N.S.; C£ief

is the & of the late -Ry. Kav he Dran£rhtsman, W-'deor and Annap-
for maay yrs. Ipspr. of Customs of colis N. S.; CO htractorse * Bon
ÀWt, - by his ýWÛe, A. H. European and North Am. Ryv., N.
Roran, and waa b. in e1c. Oct. Asst. Envr different divs. Interet

30,91850. Ed., at Piégiopolis CoEL,.' Ry., býot in N. S.; and N. B.;
Çingstone and at St. Mary's CoUL, Div. Engr.- in charge of exploration

Montrea), he graduated 9.C.L I at on the C. P -Ry. From 1872 to
McGill 'Univ., *and was called to the 1890 he wu City Engr. and Çhief

barý -1879. Mr. K. was aPptd. R. 0. En&r. of the Wýter-wqrks, H*Vàfax
under the & F. Act for the K D."of and waa aleo resident Chief-1-ûuortOct. 9 18859 'ýpd of- the Halifax -G I)ock,MÔntreal Centre ý '80, 5y 

n1y Eàgr. -ofwaa mated a Q, C. by the Earl -of in 189 1, he beR;:è i
Derby,,,1891 Re'isa.mem.ofthe Duluth,. MÙM* Re is now City

firrà o ahe Branchaud & Kava-, Eng'r, 'and-Chief Engr. of the. Water-
was elected Preedf. of thé works, Toronto.. Re is a mera. of

Ca"Offic Soc., Montreal, 1896, the -Inst. C. K, London ; a mem. of
ffl& ' in Mme year,, was arytd. &* the Am. - Séé. of 0. E.; a mem. of
deL to the llr" National d4nven- the Can. Sm. C. K, and &W a mem

S& MowrMIO of itis Conncil ; and a -FellÔw of the
Z&Y, BS. Joba -(Preeb.), is the Imp. Inst. Re designed water-
of- a Sootch farmer, -and -wu b. 'worko for the towns of Moncton,,nmr Dramimond Castle 'yPerthshire, N.R,. Windsor N.S... and- Dart-,

Scot M at the paz-ish sch. 9 ho mout.hi, - N. S., beaides extenàùve . un-
enterM Glaîsýgow at 15, lad provements- in ý the.

graduated there with high hondu». syswnts of Halifai, Trýwù àad èIsé-
m Arta -and. Thoël. Licenaed to whereq and eewerage works -* ýýnth
préacl4 ho wais called to a chipel M' - other ixaprovements'in lffààfax, Ot-
Ayrshirewherë he laboured f 4 tawa, Truro,. Dartmouth, and other.

Mhésith t him to A=ýor 'R--ties, towns and -villagm -Re- in
a C&U to - westminoiS_. CL 'the author of nnmerous papers. and

entered the- m-teanicai alid k"lolna-
in inciL thei r 5 ymt lmbjécts. He n :W in liféi
estaîiino cong& and làhwy Little, eld. dazL of Jý'FIemùng'

ThqI;ýe he tô- Müvài- anchard,..Truro N.S.--ýW ,Spd-ton Tb-.and North gmnùq;nt Ont 9 lor" **.f G4
ands ý1»7,, became peator of Deer -'roWo C lub.
Park -Ch., TýrSto. Re Ja 4, bèd] se
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il

mu of twt and dhASnâcjr."-can. he was first employed on'the survey
of the 0, T. ]Ry., Vàýdreuil and

]Eenljp C.E. *18 Ottawa branch, 18-56, and after-
the- eld. e. of T C. Keefer, C.iÏ.G- wards on the Brockville and Ottawa

(q.-v.). B. at iù&eýý Halli, Ottawa> branch, under his uncle- -the late
May ý Tp 1851 9 he studied for his pro- $ainuel Keefer- C.E. !Sub9éeqùently,,.

fméoe under his father.. - Re he bemme. an engr. on the. Grand
the prsýctice of engineering,, 1869, on Junction Ry., froin Belleville to
a prelinâinary *survey - for the Ottawa, 1 Peterbor&, àüd, be mîýde the firet
Wàter. -,worko4 and. -Was employed exploration for a direct Une of ry..the same year on another survey, from Ottawa to Ïcý4 (now the

Dept. of Public Worke. C. f.. route). Entering the goît.
In'lriO*he wae enMe On the cOn- service, 1872, he was employéd in

struction. -of the Ne. R be the preliminary surveys for the Can.
tween Ottawa and Carleton giz, Pac. Ry. . in the Rocky Mte. through
.and, -in 1871, ýon the construction of the Yell6w Head Pàm, and remained,
the Chaudière branch of the - s8t. 'in that service until the completion
ljawTence and Ottawa Ry.. From of -the B. C. sec. by the Govt. and its
1871 to 18 ô 5 he was engaged on the trânsfer to the C.'P. - Ry. Co*-' 18W.
construction of the Ottawa W r- ]ffe construc *ted one of the heaviest
works, and, for 2 yrs. thereafter, sections in the Fraser River can-

-on the location of surveys. for the yons--S. which a station«*named-
Can. Pac. Ry. in the Yellow' Head '" Keefers is established. HePasi, Rocky Mts. After -devotin has - since c the9 constr, u ted water-
several yrs. to harbour works. ahd the works for the city of-, Vancouver, by
.Surveys for the ahip channel betwSn bringing the water of the Capitano

Montreal and Quebec, and -bridge-. River from the mts. on the, north side
and ry. work, he took charge of of. Burýard Inlet, by- a submerRed
work in oonnection with the location pipe -in a -rapid tideway. 'He -fias

and tru*ion of . branches In - also c-Qnstructed dykes and drain'age
Penef N.ý.Y... Iàaké FAie and works in B. C., and is now eninwedWestern Ry., and of the eonstruc- in genl. praetiçe* ýt,: ' Whérn- Îhetion on thât .]âne of 'the well-luiown. Ruffli - 17ýan en@,Ts- examined t * hé
Kinzüa Viaduct, 301. ft. in height and C. P. Ry. preý%nous tb the commence-

2M ft. in length. Subee4u-ently, ruent (À their Siberian road, they
he was employed, on -the construé- offered a Can. syndicmte a contract

tion ôf the Can. Pac-_ RY. in the Kîck:ý ; for the - terminal section on the
ing »Hom Pau, B. C. 'Re was then Pacifie at V&"vostock, at prices'
engaged in -canal work, and -waa in whieb inducéd the syndicate to, send

general practice in Toruînto for some over anengr. to examine and re -port
time. At present he is m',aking re- upon ihe K. b èmif
port's On W&ter-WOrks, -seweragee selected for this purpose. He t

water-Rovýer-and ôther rreerIng steamer from-Victoria to Jaymnt and.'
warks m Ottawa and i ine con- thence to Vl"vStock, going over
'atmetion of bridge&.* He was one the proposed « te between that sea,-Of the MeraS. rouonvà a_ of the Soc- port and -the -, Amoor River,' and re-,of C. B und was on its Couneil., îîIg#ýee «' , î.il reen to his ýeînployere on

IW2-9& Héïe a -mem. of the Ch.. of retutÉi- -Nli. K. is ý a mem. of
and m. 1-877, Lucy M. dau. the -Soc. of Am- C. F. and of the

Of CatL' of C.'. È. 9 and -is now o n
Oàt-ý--4f B-c i k2 Ottawa,. the-,.-Cù 1 - of. the last.named.

ILI«àad«, C.E.Y« body. He holds a. list chm M.
iéthe .2ad. aâd ouly sum . ving sý of cert.1, 4nd was a COMPumoned'officer

ùW l'a' te *Gleo. Keefer jr., C. K, of in. the V. -M.. for some vra- . Re à
Thorold,,,.Om& wbéire ùj was b. Jan. a -luàm of the An CL and m.

at tàe U. Q COIL, Ch»XýI0tte Maude Zre, younges
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dau. of the late Sherif MacMartin, employed in 'makiù g a survey of the
Perth, Ont -Victoria, B. C. - rapids of *the St. Lawrence, with a

K Bc Rm, . Thomu Coltrin, C.E., is, vïew to their improvement,'aLç§o in
grandson -of an Alsatian Huguenot, examining the river below. Quebec
who came to, Am. in early life, set- for a Rarbour of 'u ýnd in ex -

tling in the Brit. Province of N. J., gloring routei Zh !%I ew to the
and whe afterwards iierved in the uilding -of a canal _ér ry. between
Béit. army du * the Am. revôlu- the St. Lwrence and the Upper St.
tion*ry war. S7o*f Geo. Keefer, i a John waters of Lake TemiS*uata.

IJ. LI Loyalist$ by-his wi fé, Jane, dau. Later, fie amisted L D. Andrews., .an.
of Edwaz-d McBrïde, who represented ardent advocate of reciprocity wie-
the tovvh -of Niagara in the Parlt. of 'the U., S., in the,ýpe" tion of
U. 0., he w» born at Thorold, Ont., reporta on the B. N, A,
Nov. 4, 1821,'ind received his ed. at which. reporta h-ad M « Ttant in-
U. C. CoIL At 17 hecomrnenced his flueiiée in securin t'ýI riprçcity
career as an en&r:, being fi M-t em- Treaty of 1854. (t thetiermination
ploýed on -the Ene Canal. ý Trang- of this woirk, ho was ene in

irerring his services, sSri afterwards, making prelimi hary surveýy8 r the
to the , Welland Canal, hé remained Grand Trunk Ity. betwepn Montreal
connected with that work until 1845. and Toronto. At the same time he
Re was then engaged to take the made a reporta, d red plans aa
chief poétion m connection with the to, the féasibi - bridging the St.
Ottaiis River works, -the principal Lawrence R iver at Point St. Charles,
object bei to facilitate the im- Montreal. The result of this was the

menSe 1 M Wr trade of that -river construetion of the Vi-toria Bridge,
,and ite tributaries. He 'carried on which was undertaken on the survey
*-thèse works up to '449 desi i ari!d report of Mr. K. At. a later
important improvements, whie are period, Ie waa empioyed in con-
in use to, this day, and giviniz every etracting water-works for the citief3
satisfaction to those iniCerestý;d, In of Montre-al, - Hamilton, Ottawa and
1849 he ý produced his « 4 Philol"hy elSwhere. . Re w48 the engr. of the%üways," a woik w h'ch had * -. UÈ e*-.-,an Montreal Harbo CýopuL for nom'
immédiate influence on the.-poliev of yrs., and was the firât -to prépoEýe the
the Govt. in respect to the ýonstÎuc- dredging of the channel, at Lake St.
tion of railways in Caw In the fol-. Peter to, a. depth of more'than l6k

year e -won- Lord EIgîn"ý'- feet. Re afterwards served- ag Chair-
àr the best essay on .ý'The man of the Royal 4mn. -.on I

e 
ce

.= ence of the Canale -of Can. on. * Flood& Owing to his effortî, the'rýf the narrowher Agriýmlture aàd in this was. = * - to, thegauge
the-firit t6 adv^ocate a moderate sys- gauge on rys.. in Can. -7f"

tem of protection * such --..as would' effected. Ne was a tcL a Cam
devélop native .. industrids in hà comnr. for the firstZternLSxhný
,nativecountry. RehaeiWbsequentl, in London, 1851 ; a comnr. on béhalf

publ"ed vsaigue other - essays, lec- of -'Cam-sto the' Internl. ExhiL, Iàon-
tures, reporta amd papers, la full 1W don, 1862 ; -and au ex. çomnr. toifie
of -w-hich * is given -in., the ]Bîblioi- Puis Eihn , 1878. At thé last-

the of named exhn. he wae made a mem.

W Wr Of Roy. Soc., Of Can.
t body he.waselectedaFellew, of -the Inter.L-an was, created189l-,ýand of:wMùh he wae élected d Enf >o the'v.-P.,'1897. _- Ineluded among these - gificer ý - À e- It of 'Ropourr and

aâýë à -m- à reeeived Lm . MIMU. the-décoration
olwuffl of the rn the con

"on Càn. .(1869). of a C. M.G. After the coàstruc-
am one feafing with Cou. wat«.' tion -of the Cam. Pac. Ry. hé vas

'&m the -Gmt Ukes to the chôsen to aet as on"e of * the arbitra-the t m. the cm between the bom(1894). %'énterm* ors
oervu* ý of the .Govt. ly» 185ot he, was Govt. and the Can. - Pac. Ry. Co.



arising out of the construction of the pital, Netle passed the final exam.
Onderdonk sem of the road. -Ris and receiZïý a COMMu*m'*on as afflt.
latest appt. is thât of InternL Deep quFg. in IL M.'s Indian forces.

Water-ways Comnr.- f en uiring After arriving in India lie-
into ' the practicability an cSt the lower standard. in, Hindustani,

of a ship canal'between the.Great *was promoted surg., 18751, and, in
Lakes and the Atlantic seaboard. 1881, attained the rank of surg. - .7à

NI r. K. is a mem. of 'the Inst. of major. After-a more than usuau
C. K 9 Eûg. 9 and of the Am. Soc. of eventful. exrr.iwce Surg. -. Vaj.-

-elected retîred rc
C. K, of which body he was mm 'the arimy, 1889,
V. -P., 1886 and 1887, -and Presdt. , and in the same yr., m. Alice
18M. He was -one of the founders E nia, .2nd tiau.'« of Matthew
of the Can. Soe of C. 'K 9 1887., was Wui'lket;, of'New' York and of (>uick-

then elécted iia firErt. Presdt., and ston Park, near Galt, Ont. Dur-14g
was re-elocted 'to * this ôffice, .1897. his career in India he held the

He was Pregdt. of the Rideau Club, féllowing med. charies Doaba
1881. In relipous faith.. a mem. toutfmts, 1.6th Bengal-Cav.; Wings
of the Ch. of Eng.;ý politically, he 22nd P. I. ; '42%d N. I. and % Coolie-
la"Ind. -He m. Jst, 1848, Elizabeth, Corps in Loooliai expdn. ; 8th-N. 1. and

aak. of the late Hon. Thos. MoKay, Wing 10th ,.I.,.)Oth P.«T.; 13th Beà-
M.LC, of Rideau Hall. Ottawa gal Lancers ; Lock Hoepital and sta-

(she. d. 1870)- and 2ndly; 1873, tion--staff, Delhi ; Coolie Corps in Dulga.
Annie, mËidow -of the, late John. expdn.; Civil Station at Peahàww,
MaeKiniàont Ottawa. Rockdife Lawrence Mil. Asylum -Sanawur,
Ottawa; Rùleaü . Clith. and * senior med, . officer at Fort,
Wbile hh engineenng worlo have made Blair and Nicobars. Besides his'his* mam a houzehold woA througiioui Can., Indian

hi% wÈ have ma*ed him as a man of experience he saw service in
he following cainpaigna: L40ShaiwonderW oredght in pubfic t 1.Adm& campaign under Gen. Bourchier, in

M , VUeliom lapier, êur- whieh he won the India modal 'and
geon-major late Bengal army, ýva9 the Iioosha,'i claspoý: the - Duffla

b. at Thérold, ýý Ont.. Dec. -17, 1844, expdy. (mentioned in despatchei4)
and. is*of U. B. Uyalist swek ', 'being. the 'Jowaki campaign, wlién he.
the.' o',nlY*- survivina B. of the late again recei,,ç ed the elasp; the Afghan
Peter ]Çeefer. of Galt, Ont., whose war of 1878-79, in' which he -wu -
father and grandfather served -with present at the capture of Ali Musjid
the ljoyaHïu durin the- Am. re- àügà the occupati Of ivolutionar War.. edat Galt and received. onfor services perform

Grammar Sch., and *t Toronto the. Mghan modal - and. the Ali
Univ. - (B.A., with list - prize in. Musjid clasp; the Afghan war of

A nCUL 1864), -he graduated -in J8"49-80;ý the Zalmusht exËdn.,- dur-
MedL . at*, MeGUI , Univ. 1869.. *ng whîch Zowa was taken,. at which

In the màýne yr. he, passed the miL h w" present the 4;ypýian
sch. of instruction, Toronto, and campaign, where his servie« pro-
obtained a cert. for a commission in cured for. him. the following decora-
the local militia. Proceedingto the tions the Eo"tm*n medal' and
Mother Country , he paseed for the -Tel.'el.-Kebùr c the Yýhedive's,.alldte Order of Oma-t9yai COIL- ..of Sur lfàtilml3ivir-gh bronze star ci_ - 1.Apothecoriew. Elait iondoù, and- nieh Beaides -t" nÜmerom dà-

titioner, in Gt. tinctUons * alread » enumeýrated, hea Prw y
ML. and IreL. 1869. H attracted the attention of the cïm-&Vin$determined to enter the -IMP. meau ing officers on* alnunt every
service, hé underwent the çoni- expdn. ly bàs attention to dùty his

-petitive- exam at- Chelsea, and, în ÀkW and. hi& fearlemam amid'ec*nm
1870e ait« folkw- tlhé" -of eitreÉaeit.'dugoi, and the num-
cour» at the- R-oyàl Victoria Ho& ber of , times that he reSived honour-
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able mention iss . perbape-,' the crown ranje of ber versatility. Rer next
of- all Ide honouri. .8m«'ce his retire- important rdk wai; that of Blanche
ment Dr. X hm lived in Can.- Re. Tremaine in 4 "'The Black Cat, "' by
hm contributed oome of hm arm Dr..-Todhunteri a play that . re.

to the "I'Trans. of the ceived the confirmation of the Ind.
Caïn. Iiii. inet - Seogbngesee Gý*j> Theatre So. of London. Au -the
Cýnt.; Thrunio Club. adNenturess 'of the piece, MissK-

Nam, actrew, is gaîned nothing bu t praue for a
the d*àzL of the late Geo. W. Kee- tra of a very-o diffi-

gaz4 bmiù"r., iltous Ont, and» cult M ise e ,bu "ce made
a grand-dau. of the: lâte.* l». Thos.' a tour Mii Eng. with one of Beerbohm
'Keegan, -a native of IreL,. who re-. - Tree's cos., and in Cýt., M5, ap-

moied. to 11 C. from Halifax, N.B. 9 peared in London agauni iý.h.ere she
1833. B. in ý Ramilton, Ont., Mim scored -a success as Grace Roeeberry
IL was ed. st the Convent in -k "The New Magdalen." She is
ville, and after*ards -still (-189 7Y in Eng. -Hamilioxe

cred Réirt, MoàtrML------Àt an 0 11-1 Poumm a daghtffly loi=--early . . P"Mtie
ah abowed -marked -dramiatic ,vow,,4 md dizoays Snoidusble dmnxùàc

&,ýà-ityeand ais a congequence felt a doit, DÎ814 cà
9 KISICT.Igyt David Rerbu% C.E-.,d to adopt -the stage as Dbm publie service,- obtained an& "pro effl= Her friends did - not, early knowledge of, electricity inhorwever, -at once approve of the- the service of the* Dom. Telegraph

'dea* and beore &nv definite con- Co. 'He was for no-me time mmigr.elugim W« ýTàed mi" Y, Was for that c o. in Ottawa, and, in 1882,Sent to tiaùS for the un ôf
completi * he education.E Paris -became Aset Supdt. of Govt. Tele-

'she lm P under thd care ef M. grapha in - Can. On -the death of

and Mme. de Aubiniere. the well- the SIupdý (F. N. Gisborne, C. E
known Can. podnters, who - enter- he was promoted in the vacant

"2 

r

tained a St. f riendshi * for ber. - ce, bis appt. ý dating from July,
They weire convine Ihat ber 1895. He was. admitted an.
mu,;im imirv of the CaxL Soc. -of- C. K, 1887, and

aiente in tàe direction of the
stý . acting on theW advice, in 1890, won the Gzowski medal

ber mother- finally congented to ber awarded b y. the Soc. H * o beSme
a mem. of the Soc. .- 1895,,And waslmxma*g".an actress. She som elected t -o the Couneil- of that.-bodyqtxi - Eâg. ù4 * made - ber *Jan., .1897. ee is a- mém. of thefirm &t* the . ThStre and -m, thedau. of the latees Ang. Cbiega tep.w,'th ýý Thorne Re;« j. G. Armstrong (Ch. of Eng.).stSk.. S. she became ..- ieading lady

of organizatýon and oppor An &me WW. competent 0MM.ý_xéUtunity""favàwin# >elrlt she sub@e- and Empim. e
ândon and -made MR0199 Zébx Jamoi4 Ont. puùIýç4uentIv Went to , L,

hm début therè? - at' the RO aity
Theatre in a duologu î: called gervice, iî the &- of John -Kehoe,

09 àke Ottawa, Ont, where he was b. Sept. -
an ad&ýtation from ibe 21,.185.4. Ed. à the Univ. of Ottawa,

Deýaish Of Benzod. From this time -be vaa-çalled to the bar, 1876,and
dm appeared in many parM4 at the à - Crown Atty. for tbçýDisL
NU» time cSt-inuing ber itudies Of pptd

1884. He m. Isti.:*Jam'p'Her first 1814 ereea, -young. dau. of thegrest MOEL rfï gýýM«rh=I4
kll**Aaar- etlecNffl WM as P-OBY rWébers -late Geo-___MýVer," te, Ont-

man- MWUSI rdk the AUL la t (ààe - d.) and 2rèdly, Sept, 18M,
àÎnt, rremiim» Then P e Theresa. dau. of P. - Whelihàn, Regr..

!distinction in the Bouth Perth. - Mr. K. in the aUjxoý
e t ù part in the of a treatiS m tàe UW of ChSu

playr., in Action, we'of 4 cSn_
agSd cM*m> lffmW.bSk. Re lik,>
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wiae contributed to the new"per tend the'usefuineu of the Meeh.
and the maip;,. religion, he Lm#, of that cîty. In town or

is a & C. ; in politiéï, a IÀb. --SauU country,, wherever he. can be of
àqte. Marie- assistance-to the young, he is al.

Yre"ek W., educa- ways readý to .vea helping hand.
tionist, is of Scotch-Irish and Scotch- He lectures lZuently on Can.

Eng. extraction, and was b., at historicaI subjects. in his -early
Stewi'cke, N.S., 1844. Hia father days, Dr. K_' w« a, great admirer
was one of the earliest temp. re- of the atateeumn, Joseph Howe, and

formera in N. S. M at the Truro although takincr *no active. paît in
Normal $ch., under the late Dr. politica, is pýý1oýndly'înterested in
Forresterg an&ý at McGill Univ., everythinar which affecta the wél-

where he ua 187 1, as gold fare -of Ca7n. Iffe rn. 1 W3s, Mise jean
méd. in 1,"&,Uageg Lit... Livin ton Fuller, for aome tùne
Ristory, h5e rwards took a post- the e and remarkably successlul,
gmduate course in ÈhiL, History Principal of the Girls" Hi h Sch.9

and Nat. Science at Cornell Univ. MontreaL-Gazeue Am,, fow-ea,
(Ph.D.). Thongh offered tçmptin Wew. . . N

pouitioins in, the U. S., hé return:à KELLY, The Vmuubio - Thom»
to Mentreal, Iffl, where he had (R. C.), was b. and ed. in Waterford,

previou-sly -held the, "Eni.* Master- Irel. - Ordained to the priest hood,
.in the Righ Sch., and the 1877, he became subsequently Pri.

»Iship of the Royal Arthur vate to Hia Orace Archb
Sch.ele,-Iectured for 2 with CI app

tr Mont eary Z»n;ton)- He was ý1
great acceptance befère e _ an asat. prie8t, at the Cath. i;f St.

real Ladies' Ed. Aun. . and on the Ma Immaculate, Kingston, 1882;
death of thé. lamented. Rodger, 'W" 1 atoer, waW named Recto6r there-
reapptd.. tu his old position in the of. In IM he WM apptd. V.;.G.

Higli Sçb., Whieh he hm now filled and Archdeacon of the Axchdiocese,
for mure than 20 yr& He has. and. in 1896, in àddition * thereto,

throughout taken the deepest in- was apptd. Dean of Regiopolii ÇoIL,
temt in u Mv. matters, especially 1 Kingston. -RPqkMoti8 ffl. King-

in relation W the aecondary ' schs* 2 aoa,- Ont.
and has represented - the graduates Mam, zohn tied for hiis
in. Arts. in -the - corpèmtion çàf Mc- active -and entirgétié work on. behalfGill Univ. for man ym In mising nezof leùted, children.-, was h; in
the standard of provL oducation, Dundalk, IreL, MeIL 311, 1864, and
Dn IL has. borne. a prominent part,, came mrith. his parents to CaiLe 187491 g Segy. -of the Teachers-' Asm. "ttling -in Toronto,, where he h"

d g a critical. and decisive period, since -resjdedý lu 18", when. en-
a a mem ý since its fo'rimation of gagçd in journalistic work on the
the Central M of %awm for grânt- World, he organized the Toronto
in teachers' diploma& Though au Humane which has since ac-
eIjý in. the Pýeb.'Ch., and Supdt. 'éo plished. a great work and haîs-
o "leading Sunday Sch. in thatrde- 1 w the formation of nome 10-o'rf a 

t

nomination, his . work has been gimil'r socs. la '1888 Mr.',]K.
ely interdenominational and un- tablished the. Toreùto Childrenes

denominatime He hm been Preedt. E, h Air-Fund, which has providedùf the. Queboo Bunday Sck'U'io free k* and lunchesafflat pwmS for Gç er
and is still a -mém. of itis -. executive ; 309»000 poor children in the bot
and for. his services. in the educa- summer umthe- the.

tional, and 1-pc>ys" depta. was elected need for cto the prewd th' Montreal crue -9. e aad ne lect, he
C.A. Ion g- serveid in 189f, the (;hikh-en a Àid soc. iâto

thé Senate of the Preïb. . ÇýoIL' which, the Fresh Air Find becuae
Mmtre&4 and worked. bard to eî9 merV& This soc.,-which, ' tbe'
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firet of the kind to bc formed in
C&n., entered upon au agitation for

better laws for children, with thé
reault that the'Ont. Iiegislature in
1893 ý adopted a. progressive Chil.
dren'a Protection Act. This * Act

created a State. guardianship of -ne-
glected and dependent children, and

in defèrenée to the wiqhes 'of thé
various phýanthro ic, organizations
of -the province, M. K. was ap td.
SupdL of neg' 

n
1 cted and depéMe t

children * ôf t. since &WUming
office he bas orga-nized Children"s

Aid Socs. in aU the larger ci ties and
townsq and bas çrmted a widesjý
interest in this work. Under .*e

Aet referred to, the Curiew bell'has
been instituted in Ont. Previomc; te
bis appt., he wu for over 7 yrs. a
mem. of the Globe reportorial staff.
In 1897 hé wu a "td.! in addition to

his other office, Immigration Inspr.
for Ont-4 -Babmao Si., Torowo..

W Y, JàmS, manufactuwr'
and légLqlator, was b.* in - Oshawa,
Ont. j Meh . W. Bd. at 'the
publie achs., he obtained his bQ'
nem training under hie father in thé

Toronto W6611en MiDs, Sti-oets%,ille.
Sub"7uen#y, .hé held poéitions in'

various othir woblIen mill , »nd'in
Tal 1879, b"me -mangr. * of the

ÏULMý Wloollen MiIL, Peterboro',
in whieh, in thé. followin;fr ye.ar, he
urchamd an interest. was

for - many yrz. a mem. of the Town
Couneil of Peterboro. - and waa

ele&aed..'Mayor tbere, -1892. - At
the e. 1806, he was retumed to

Iffi of Commons for West Peter-
boro' in the Con. interest. Re
was élected Preedt. of the Can. In-

dustrial Idffle, 1897.. lu religion,
he ÎS a Meth. -péterbow 9 Ow.

Ge- Ont. publie
m>év ce, I' -the & éfthe -late Done4d

Kemeedy, by-hii wiýe, Janet Buck.
both'batiyes of" Perthshire,'

BytcFwàl,.-
/Ont, meix il, 18M he wag éd.
tàe &,rI;î;ý -Co. orsumar Seli., and
_.,becaà» Head.m«ter of the Prescati
Gtïummar and.,afterwar& Sc.a nuater otta"-(;ùd of 0 ramum

Bd.4 «ý )Aat4e"- ting î#0- the univ..

-of Toronto, he obtained the.re the
let clamficil scholarship, besides let
clam honours in Math., Metaph. and

Ethiese Môd.' Langu" and Nat.
ScienSst and on -graduatini, 1,857,

took th 0, Id modil in Meta h and
Ethim e =ing tô his 2 A. de-
gréé, 18W, he followed the law course
at the same întct. (LL B. e 1864

LLD., 1877), and was called to thé
bar, 186&_ Re practi-q...xi auccessfuüy
in ' Ottawa till 1 S72. when he was

' td. Law C71L to the* Dept. of
C'Wn Land3,; Ont., where he still

is.' He was furth'er apptd. an examr.
in Law in the Univ., 1 * 8-4 8-80. Mr.
IL has held the V-ce-Prèsidency
of *the Can. Inst., and is ed. & i ta
" " Trans..' Re is also a mem. of the
Brit. Amn'.. Re has writt"f è&fte

historical. and literary essays. In
reli belief, he is Preéb., and

m gil:lè, 18W, -Sarah, dau. of the
late Eýy,, Jackson. Hé i» firmly

wed ' ded to Brit. connection, and is à
believer ili the -Ultimate attainment

nf some scheme of Imp. F«Iemtion -
looking even .beyorid . that, to' an

alliance of . aU the -qieakùig
pýopIes, in the , world. -147 BlSr
S1. We-ee Toromto; Ný(imW'C1ub.

Rli 0 itilms emrp Th*ueA4 e4u.- :-
cationist, is the a. of the late Wmq.
Kennedy, a. native of York, Eing.,
by his wife, Ann'Ev-àns. a native of
Shrewsbury, 4pg. B_ in Montreal,.
Jan. 4,.1845, he was ed. at the Ch.
Colonial Sch., at, the meoill Model
and ffigh sche.- and atMeGill Univ*.*

>.. in Ïhai - cit (YB. -X, with Ist class
honours in LtI. Sciene *, 1868; M. A. 1'.

1872). In 18M-70, he attended the
Sch., Yale CoIL,

eè * Uaven.. *heýe he took a select
couree of post-graduate studim in-

luding Piacti*d Chemistry, Miner-
1 àL Minm* g, A yjng, G«man etc.

Returnm--gto Montreel, he became
amt. 'tô Sir J. W. Diýwoons"L-i theý
1 ëhemical - laboi-atory -and mueeum of

t meoill colt ý - Latéïl, he entered the
1- A lied SéiWS De , of that Vuiv.
t (IEZ 91-. '1873). and wu apptd. to

the chair of Chenùstry aud7 fiatural
r Cà&q Wodvilld4
1 . " . poàtiOC4 18819.



he wu apptd., the féHowing year, il rofessional, life in 1853, under T. C.
to, that which he at present hords, 'î Veefer, C. M. 0.,C.E., and remained

Prof. of Chemistry and , Geol. in i with hii until 1862, ai;eqiE;tink in the
King"S Cýoll.," Windsor, N. S'. Hel construction of thp water-works of

was alîsq for some.yrs. Librarian and -Montreal and Hamilton, aa also in
Curator of the Coll. Museum,' and ry. an,l other works of a wide

V. -P. of the Coune.il there. * Prof. engineering pract .ice. In 1863 he
K. bu aided in * the Work of the Can, -was -made aut. City Surveyor (City
Geoi. Survey «in vanious ways, and E*nzr.) of',Nlontreal, and sSn after.

cý)nductkd for a numbe - 'of . vrs. a wa*n-.1 s was apptd. Deputy. In .186 î
.-4eriet% of interesting ob«.wrvations in he resigned this appt. to become
refèrence to marine life ri the Gulf àfangr. of the HuIl Irop .31d ining and
of St. Lawrence. -Ne is an aqsoc. M anufacturirig Co. 's i ren m i nes and

mem. of nearly all the scientific new smelting works at Ironside,
wxýs. in Can., a mem. of the Am. P. which he &-son macle sùcc ms4ul
and of the Brit. Amm. for the Ad- as regards the making of iron. In
vance. of Science, aud a Fellow of 1874 1 he becamt div. enizr. on the
the Geol. .,Soc. of London, ýEng. He construction* . of the Wellington,
reSiveil the -hon. degree of D. Se. Grey and Bruce branch of the G'reat

front King's Coll., 1890. . A mem. of Wffltern Ry. of Can., from which, he
the Ch.ý of Eng., he m. July, 1878, rapidly rose to be Cbief Engr. of the

Fmma, dau.* of John D. Longanl, whole Great Western systein. In
Halifax, N. S. - Wiiid.ç&r, N. S. the latter capacity he completed the"

As,,% geologiift., minendogin and zSio. Can. Air Line, huilt fflme mînor.
.vist, he han few equak in the L>ont."- branches and doubled the main -Unebet n xltu « and Windc4pr, con-wee' Coe

1M 1 IRI ýTY x0waMý "gus! jour-] structing the firet doublètrack line
rialist, is thes. of the-Recv. Dr. Ken- 1 taid in the Dominion. In 187#5 fie
fiedy (110», ng.),'býy his ývifé, - Blackie, rffligned t,-) beéonie Chief Engr. of

a sister of the late Prof. - Blackie. thé,-. ýlontre'al HarbourComn., which
ûýi the terïnination of his studies, position. -he still fill& 'In this ca-
hé camé'to. Can., and 'wu ff3r 9 y m. paeity he deepeped the. «hip caâal
a re . porter for and * the ci ty ed. of hâwéen Montreal atid QueWec from
the 'NIontrea1 Wit7g ffl*. On leavin 20ft. te rd ift. and has designed arid
this country, about 1892, he hell carried on t all the imP roveineriM in,
for a time a place on. the 4üe-rary the Montreal harbour during the.

Worid, whence he joined the staff of . last 20 vrs. V. r. K. was. a rpem. -qf
the London Tftn«, as mia»g-. ed. 'In the Rôyal Comn. apptd. W18W to'
addition to bis duties 'there, he is enquire into the leasing* of water-
riow editing.- a series of shilling vol.- power on* the lÀchin-e Canal, "a Mem.

.-unies on the Brit. Empire, the vol- of the Royal Corun. apptd. in, 'the
ume on- Can. being writteh wholly sanie year, tot-nquire. into the cau9qýs

by -hinmlf.-'c4 Time-8ly O»îce, LoW of floods at '.%Iontmal and to suggmt
do7&9' Eàg. remeilies therefor, and a mem. Of

Jobri, C. E., wa8 b. at the' Rova*I'Cý6nin. apptd. IMS to re-
Spencerville, Ont., in -1838. He is port upon-,the advisabilitv- of com-
the jeld. - son of, the late Win. K-en - pleting-tbe. Trent Valley ÛÎnal syé;-
nedy, or., -a naiive of Dumfriesshi.re, tom. He is often cAlled' tipon tu act
Scot., ind 'found;ýr oÈ the engineer- as 1 arbitrator or consulting engr. iu,
ing-firm of Wùi. .. KeAed LA& 8cýmt tefeïence' to important questions re.
0ývýn Sound Ont. 9 by ý . wee, ýtî» to rys., water-ways, water-_

AzSs Stark: a Ùàti-ýî of QueW. Dr ýà;, *ater-p'owerâ4 etc. Md to
êt the Bytown (now Ottawa) act sa dir. in mining and- industrial
' EU r Seh 1, by* private tuition,. etiterpriw.'&- He. wu admitted a

àhd'aé -a partia4 'itiýdent' ýe at McGill *nwm. of'tbe, Am. Soc. of * C. ' 'B.,
Cdi; -volàtieÏ19 menoed his 1875, and of - the L»t. of C.. B.,
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Fkg. 9 the. same yr., and waa recent- a Prof. in St.- Mory's Coll., Mon t-
]y elected. a mem. of Council of the Mal, where he remaine.d until 1891,
latter body, the first Can, to be so. when ho was chosen Superior pf the
honoured. He was one of the f 'd 'CoU. of the Immaculate Conception,
ers of the Can. Soc. of C. E., 1887, 1 Guelph, Ont.,, . where ho - %till in.
and ita Presdt. *n .1892. He lé à,, When in sSular life Ie wm distin-

mem. of the Bait,,U, and a hel 1 1 ed more p&rticuI&rIý for bis
ci f .0ý

in religions an . , re orm work. fi:rýrv gift6; he is now known as
He m. I su 1.ýw« 1 . dau. of S. B. one of the foremost preaochers in the
Scott, Mentreal. Of t *r sons, the Order of Jesuités.-Guelph, OW.
eld. is a merchant in hodeziaý i KM IrT, Thomas IkIward, mer-

è%,uth Africa, and the you a law.. chant and -legislator, is the eld. 9. of
8t.udént at .eGAL-113 Un' rý*y' the'late Hom Sir Edward Keun

st.ý mowrew. Kt., and bro. of the precoding-
'Warring, merch in Halifax, Oct. l2ý 18339 h

was- b. in the -Co.- Down, Irel.' 18T7, ived bis education at Stone
and rectived -bis éducation at al rst, En and et St. Jervaita C2,

grammar sch. in londonde!Ty., Hel Li Zfeum, and Smmenc.,ed bis
served as an. apprentice in a -dry î busin mer in' the mereantile

.goods -store in fürae, IreL, aiter- bouse. of T. & E. Kenny, of which
wards , removing to Belfast.- Coming he is' now the- head. He is alBo'

to CaiLt 1857, ho, in 1869, estab- Presdt; of the Acadia Sugar Co.,
Iâshed in Toronto, the wholêwde and of -the ,derchants' luk of

,'dry goods. bouse of Samson, K.en-i Halifax. He was apptd. a mem. of
ne(Iv & Gemniel. of W'hich he was i the Ro ai Comn. on Rys., IM.
loisi at the hiewl. lu 1871 he waa At the îzm.- g. e., 1-n the, follovîitià
eletted an Ald., and in Iffl-95, -yr., be was re.turned to the- Ho. * of -
Mayor of Toronto. * He was a del. (»mniolis, for . H*bfax., and. con-
to the Deep Water-ways Convetition, tinued one of the -representatî,ý-e& of

.Sqýpt., 1894, and in the following that constituency -in that -chalnt)elr
yeair,, was V.-P. of the Pan-Am. up-to the clôee'of. the 7th ' Parlt.,

Congrem of - Relipon. and xl'uca- 1896. At the ensuin g, o. he was
tion, Toronto. Hié; mayoralty was deféateà býv a majoritý of 381. '. ne

memorable chiefly ..for a ei1ýic_ in-. declined a S'eat in,-the Dom. Cabinet
vesti abén that ývàs institut«I, and où the death of Sir John Thompson,..

en the efféet. of ridding. the Dec., 1894. MMen a 9ung man
Town Cônneil of certain aldermen (1859) he or, anized t e> Halifax

who were beet)ming.openly rapa-- Rifles; of whie ho was apptd. cýpt.
cipue -In religion, a Meth.; he. is Poli tieallv, he is a Con.- in +eligion,
aloo a'temp.- wo .ker and a Free- a R. C. in." Qct. 1 lm, Ma

mason.. Politieally, be* in. a Con.- 1 Joues,- -ýnd daù., of.'thé
66 Madison Aly., romtio».'- Burke, N. Y.ý

molix Rov.esorge]LS.J.iR.c lfaxi N.S. Haiifajý Club;'14dmu
is the.o. of the lateffon. Sir Fdw* aiý 1 67uh-

lKenny, XL; formerIý Presdt. of the -4,An e m*imnt" 9pmker wfth an excoed.
Privy * C-ouneil, Çan.,ýbl Anne,,. -bis in9Iý P"@"t eXle.--Star.
wife, d * au. of Mie Forre Im 0 ç M Very lev. i0àM (R. C.)

in Halifax, N.S., Cýèt*.-. 18, in. the a. of. thdý late Jaîý . l(*oughl, of
ho. wm*ed. 'tibere and at Fordhagn Guelph, Ont., by his wifè*, Rose

CoIL > N.Y.. « He * as -càUed' to the McDSell. B.-întheTý.»f Guelph,
and- ý Prý ý for -some- ][Mg 'he - W. M e& ait the 'Unii. Of

ym in partnerah with his bro. -in- Ottawa, and later, êtudied TheoL at
la*, M. & (now'ttýý-c,ýov.) Daly, in - the- Gràùd' Semv., Montmbal. ý -Or-
-EWi.fax.' Abandoning.* this profes- dâý»d -ihe laie-«--ep. F&rréEý 1871,
mS, heW". ordained to. the prient - he wae,'in the following Ir., apptd.ýIh0o&.-j874. Ip. 18$7 he was.ýàpptd. 1 firsfreeident p»tor at Wa&lirt<n4
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Ont.,, where he ha -charge of 7 out- with disti shed success,
side missionst and erected a hand finally retimufrom the educational

@0mé presbytery and convent.. In profe;wion to enter journaliam. » Re
harge of St. Patrick's waa tr ial correspondent at Belfast

Ch.9 Hamilton, where he remained for Irieh' 'Times, Dublin, and
for 7 On the death of Dean eerved afterwards on every leadingris Coming to Can.O'Rei yy he was ajpptd. parieh priest 1 ' h paper 187%
of Dundas, and, in 1890, waa sent he joine'a the Toronto Lwader, and
to Parise ont., -W'here he etill is. was at the same time ed. of the

He became Clancellor of the Dio- Patiioi, an Orange organ. In 1874
cese, 1879, and again 1883 Treas.' he matrieulated into Tnnity Univ.
of the Diome, b the Vot«, of the for. the purpoee of Studying Divinity.

clergy, IM ; Aýmnr.- of the Dio- He became -afterwards 1>'ýcipal. of
cese,,..1888; and Vicar-General, 1889. 'the Righ Sch., ïSt. John's, PJý., and,
'Ris 'Reverence has thréwn himself wais ordained to the diaconate by
with great enerrv into various Bp. Oxenden, 1877. Advanced toformiq and haa been the priesthood, the followille y;f Ch. worr, Mr, he

exoeedingl uccessful in all his Srved * succewivel 'Las mission. at
efforts. -9annýs, 0àt. Chelaea,.as In- - i- nt at Bucking-

acut Rev. John (Ch. of En ý)2 is ham, ne Incambent à Mangonville, as
-the 2nd s. of- thi late Robt.. Ker, of R.ector' of Trimit Ch.> Quebec, as

Xewblim,'Monaghan, Irel., by Eliza- Pbectcr of Trinitv eh. 1 Mitchell, Ont.,
beth, his wifé, and VMî.b. at-New- and as Rector of St.. James', In-

bligop IM. CÔ to Can., 1872, géréoll. In Jan., 1891*, he was ipptd.
he completed- his divinit urse àt to, %iis preeent charge, Roector St.

the Montreal Diocesan ëol. CoR., -- Geor Catharines. Whileîn
where he waa Zeman, and wu Quebec hé serveà as vice-r'ector of

ordainéd by thX 7e Bp. Oxenden, -,the. Bo Hi h Seh was V..-P. of
Iffl. Rem. inithesameyear, Mary* the Quebec Teachers'A".. Inspr.
Thomson, 2nd dau.- of the late Thos. of Schs. for. thç' Coll. Ch. Sèc., aind
Cousins, Iberville. Prom- 1876 to, was a mem. of the Bd. of Frot. Sch.
.188l'. he waalncumbent, of Glen Examrs. Re lm aloo, while in that
SuttÔn, P. Qý, *hÎch he organized, Province, Ctrand Cha ilain' of theand'he was its firet remWent clerzv- Grand In1xxige of Fýrý ýn&
mm; from- the latter year- uirtil. addition to other productions, hè
1889, he waÈ Rectoir o( Dunham. hm published & The Ristory of St..
In 1889 he waà apptd. Rector of George's Pariah Churçh, St. CA"-
Grace Ch., Wellington St. Mont- « arines " (1802).' -Mr.. K m. AUIV1111
reil, where he still is. Mr. K. re- 1874, Lizzie, young. dàu. of-the late
coived the. degree of B D. fýom Thos. Wilkin, Néw Brighton, LL-

y Cniv. , Toronto,, 1889, and St. Georýqë8 Rectory, Si., Catharina,
toek hie degrée of -D. D. there, 1893.. GW.
He- abo received, the degteu of S. D. 4tà grim. -preacher, a rilw WiNg« Md a

'ànd'...D.C.L. from Bieà?p'e* CoIL, - moderately 1»w Churchma.n. Worid,
Lennoxville, of wbich. institution -he XXXIrIGRAX, lobut Mrldmd
is a>mem of the Couneil -and'cor- poet- and journalist, in the s. of
porktion. .. Pob.ticaUy, - he in a* Con. Andrew Kernighau, a native of
7-879 Wdlinot« St., Xontrmî. Irel.; by Jane ]KI, kland- a native of

MM Ikov.. lobt. (Ch. of Bug.), Québec, and wu' b. at -RushcWe
'bre. of tbe was b. at Farm, near-RàmUtmt. Ont.9 AptNew1b1ý :Aýd.' there, 25,1857. Rewas-odata-éoramoù

he =rde thé Nornud. sciL and l'a unm. .When nôt 2D yrs.,
Tra CoIL -DtLb1îný- Yýkeré. he of se ho -joined the staff of thé

obtâi nmi a 9Sc and was 4ý ed Hamilton. ýi;p«tator as loSl. ed. , and
lot c rt. àùg4t Lord later, duning what in known as the

PO is thiéf- ech. »ý*e.ym boom year, he bocame ed. of the
35



WinnipegSun. He is widely known i oijly asyliiiii among ce the men of the
as the author of rnany -elev7>r songs Noâhern Zone. " Thé only office
an(l of patriotie ân(l humor'ous verse, he has ever filïed is that of vestry

r , pltin&e o f clerk. - 1' R u.ýltdW e Farm,
itten under tl)4-ý nom (-1ý QrÀ-' n

The -Khan. Chief among' his 0111.
poems are the " -NIen of the North- «,,P;)sstýsses the most decidc4l. ticai

r 1 vein -?f allbolir Can. verse writers."- ohn A.erii Zoneý" whieli been set to. ! Ewan.
music ; "'.Catia;la Fi n4t ýý;'the F ron - " 1 'Èbe Men of the Northern Zone' is far

tier Wày"-, "-Ya-houk-"; "ýThé "d away the best national poe ùi ever writ- .

Wabagoon AI] Night Long 1 ten in Can."-Tele rarn.

Peepy," etc. Thèse appeared 1 Writes poetrv as the bird sings-be-
c.%uge he rannot -ýelp it; and his verse has

originally in the IVO?-I(i, Tiiegra-M all the varying charru of humour, pathos and
and Clobe, Toronto, an(l have since

been includeçI in a -volume from "We are all familiar with the authors

his. pen published in 1896 with the work under the nom. * plume of 1 The
Khan ý-our Canadian' Jaines Whitcombe

title: Khati's Canticles." It Riley when e writes in the vernacular of
was the opinion of thé late Si- John hoinelv.thingq.*-D. C. Scott.

Macdonald «Ik-.h,,ýtt if Can. ever went KERR- James Xirkpatrick, Q.C.,
to war our soldiers would mardi is the eld. s.. of the late itobt.

to, battle singing tHe "Men of the Warren Kerr, for some yrs. City
Northern Zone." The wide popu-- Chamberlain, Hamilton, Ont., by

tarity of some of c'The Khan's" hic; wife, Jane Hamilton, dau. of
poems was attesteçl by the late Mr. Jas. Kirkpatrick, Treas. of the Co.

-Maine, Am. Secv. of Staté, who, -of Wentworth. - -B. near Guelph,
in introduèing ýim t * o- a friend, Ont., Aug.'l, 1841, he was eti. at the

ilid so, in these terms: " This is the (-,ralt Grammar Seh. (Dr. Taçý§ie's),
young Canuck who a hiin(Ir'Eý(I'years was called to the bar, 1862,' and

hence will be kno'n to fame as the pr'actised for soýme yrs. in partner-
author -of cWhen Daddy comes . ship with the Messrs.* BlaLê. lie

horne with his' wages.'. Thé i s now -head of the firm of Kerr,
Khan "' ha.9 likewise publislied The 'Nfacdonald, Davidson & Patersô il,

'Tattleton Papers " (1894). The ori- afid has throughout occupied a dis'-

-nn of his nom de, plume is given as tingnished position at the Can. bar.
ollows : At- a ball given by some He has appeared frequently before

French-Can. frienils, he wa; intro- the Judicial Ciomte. of the P. C.,
duced to a young lady who found it Eng. He was elected a. Bencher of'

difficuit- to pronounce his name. the Law Soc., 18 î 9, and was ireated
She naively-:said 4fte would break a Q. C. by the Marquis of Lorne,
the name in two and pronounce one- 1881. AnenthusiastieFreemason,he
half of it at a time, and so, for the ' became Grand Mastèr of the Grand
rest of the-'evening, she called him Lodge of Can-., 1870', an office he

"X'sieur Khan. " . A newspaper continued to, fill fiU 1877. He has
man, overhearing Mr. K. so ad- held many other important positions
dressed, réadily accepted the name in the - craft, ani d is a put Provl.
on hie behalf, and, on the followine Prior of the Sovereign Great Priory.
da attached it to one of his ba of Knights Tem'Dlar in Can., - a

ins in the Tor ânto World. It Sovereign Granâ Wsp.-Genl.'of the
stuck. Mr. K. was born a farmer, Supreme Council, 3.3' of C'an., and

and is fond of treiý-pIanting.' In of the Supreme Couneil, 33' of ' Eng.
politics ' he is a C * on., but hebeliéyes In 1883 lie received from the Prince

only in Can. Re - is inimical to "no ef Wales, Grand Master of Knights
one but the annexationist. He be- Teuàplar, the clistmgu'lshed. order of
lieves that the day ià not far distant the Grand Cross of the Temple. A
when liberty, literature and virtue, mem. of the CË. of, E*ng., he -has

civilization and reliÉon., and the served in the Diocesan and Provl.
arts and sciences wW find. their i Syno&,* . -He unsucce8sfully - con-

KERR.
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tested Centre Toronto, in ý the Lib.
interest, for* the. Ho. of Commons,
,y. e. 1891 (Vgtp,: G. U. R. Cock-

turn, C., 2414 ; J. K. Kerr, L.,
1912). He is ' a dir. of the Brit. and

Can. Loan and Invest. Co. ý of the
Can. (-,-enl. Electrie CO'., of the CoIL

of Mýu8ic, Tgrontél-ý, -and Presât. -of.

the Can. Craft-ý;ma,-n 1'ub. -Co. He was
One of the pronioters of the Klon-
dike Mi-iing and ',Nfilitary Co., 1897.
Mr. K. m. Ist, 1864, Anne Margt..,
voung. dau. of the late Hon. W. H.
Blake, -Chancellor of U. C. (she
d: 18,S2) ; and 2ndly, Der., 1883,
Cecil Staveley Pinhorne,, niece of the

Ett. Hon. A. Staveley Hill1 Q.C.,
To>o-nto; To-

-roido Cbib.
E3MZ WiUiam, Q. C, , is the s.

of the late Francis Wm. Kerr, a
native. of Fernianagh, Irel., who
settled- in Ameliasburg, Prince

Edward Co., Ont., by his wife,
-Olive Shellev, widow of ]P' lias Wall-
bridge (IT. Ë. L.). B.-.»jn Amelias-

.biirg, 18:36, he received his edrly. education at lKewtonvilie, under the
Rev. Dr. Ormistori -(Presb.), after-
waràs entering Victoria Univ., Co-

bourg (B.A., ]KD5;. M.A., 1858.;
LL.D., 1887).. His leÈal studies

were vArried on in the office of 1
Smith &-Armour, Cobourg, the last-
named beincf now. Chief-Justice of
-Ont. He #wcas called- to, the bar,.
1859, and has, practised throughout
in the town of Cobourg. - For many

yrs, he ha-s enjoyed the largest
legal business in Northumberland.
and Durham. Mr. K. became- a

mern. of the Town Couneil, 1862.
..In IS67 he was electèd Mayor of
Cobourg, and continued to hold that

oifice up to 1873, being in -each yr, 1
re.elected by acclamation. A Lib.
in politics, he has always been'one
of the * leaders of his parfy in the
iNlidland. Dist, He waws Presdt.
of the West Northumberland Re-
forin Àssn. for a lengthened periôd

an(l*- represented -the riding in 'the?
Ho. of Commons from g. e. 1874 to

t e. 1878, deféating'the Hon. Jas.
ockburn, SI)e-%ker., of the Ho. of

Commons, by 231 majority. He was
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unseated, however, on Petition, but
was re-elected over the Hon. Sidnev

ýSmith, ex-Postiiiaster-(Yeril., by Iý5
majoyitv. Mr.' K. was ail unsuc--

cessful ýançIidate for the saine rid-
ing, 1878, 1882 and ISS5, being
defeated by narrqýv majoritie.s* owin.1
to the inflÎience of the N. P., an
the 1. opportune building 'qf Govt.

worKS in his con-tituency in, IS82
and 188-5. In 1887 and 1891 he was

again offered the nominationý bilt
declinett' Previous to. the g. e.

1896, the nomination wm unani-
inously offered to him by the Lib.

Convention, of West Northurnber-
land, -but was again declined. His
naine is now meyqtione(l in* cènnec-
tion with a séât in the Senate. In
1 S 76 Mr. K. was created a Q. C. by
the Ont. Govt.. and in 1896 he wag
elected a Bencher of the Law Soc.
of Ont. He Is a mem. of the Bd. of
Reeents and a. Senator of Victoria
UnIv. , anél has held the - oflice of

Vice-Chaiicellor of that institution
since 1885, *when the office wàs fire
created. He founded the Punshon
prize there for the hest valedictory

oration. . A wein. of the IMeth. Ch.,,
he m. Myra, .3rd dau. of the late
J'hn Field, Cobourg, and sister'of
John C. Field, ex- M. P. P. ;- and
Corelli C. Field, NI.P.P. Mr.,K.
has 7 children, 3"daughters and 4
sons. His eld. s.' is his partner,

.11ris2nd and 4th sons practise law
respectively in Toronto and Peter-
boro', and his 3ri s. is » in a whole--
sale house m Toronto. -,Cobourg,

RERSWILLY Rev. -Wm. Deu
(Presb.), is the s. of Giles Kerswill,
who, emigrating froin Enj. to Ont.
with his parents, lived first in Co.
York and then in Middlesex, where
he purchased a farni and renlgined
there until his death, by his - wife,

Margt. McNair, a native of Scot.
B. in Tp. of Adelaide, Ont., May
10e- 1 SW, he was ed. first at -à ruràI
ublie sch. , then at Strathroy High

&,.ch.,,and, in 1886, entered Toronto
Univ., where he took 2 honour
courses throughout, -and graduat'd
B.A, 1890, as med. i-n Mental and
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Méral PhÎ. ancl IAgic, nd with 1 st wa? apptd. a canoi? of Fredericton
class honours in OrientarLanguages. Cath., 1869, and has received the

Subsequently, he entered Princeton degree of D. D. from, Columbia Coll.,
Theol. Semy., N.J., where he becanie 1N. Y., the' Ilast- amed distinction,

prizeman in Hebrew in middle year 18 î 2, on the rec mendation'of Bp.
and graduated in Theol., 1893., » ' ID..,,,,Ipotter, and e laite Hon. Hamilton
the same year he was examr-' in Fish, of N. He was Secy. of the
Oriental Lang1ýages in Toronto Univ. Diocesan Ch. Soc. for a lengthened

Ordained a min. of *the Am. Presb. period. Dr. K. attended for many
Ch. 't Chester, Pa., Apl., 1894, he yrs. the general conventions of the
was apptd. Prof. of Ilebrew and Ch. Ep. Ch. in the U. S., acting as cor-,

1-listory in the. Theol. Dept. of Lin - respondent of the London Guardian.
coln Univ. 1, Chester, Pa., Sept., 1893. He has published, 1872, in pamphlet
He holds the degree of M. A., from, fonn, his^ letters- to the Guardian,
Pninceton, 1892, anil that -of B.D. « 1 On the Missions of; the Ch. in the
from Knox- Coll., Toronto, 1894. Dr. U. S. He is also thé author« of

remains a. British subject. While The Ch. in the. Maritime Prov-
never an extreme partizan, he re- inces " (A m. Olt. Rer.), and. of 14 The
gards free trade as broadly huln'an Life and Work of Bighop Medley "
and scientifically defensible in trade (1899), whieh latter hps been highly
policy.-Lincoln Univ., , chester Co., eulogized by the Eng. and *Am. re-
Pa., U. S. ligious pressý' Canon K. 'm. May,

EMRUX, Ma, Ronour Jay, Co. .1847, Elizabeth, dau. of John -Head,
Ct. Judge, is the s. of Elij'ah Ket- M.D., Yredericton.-The Re&oryi, .

chum, an early settler (1798) in the St. A n(Irew's, IV. B.
Co., North -mberland, Ont., and was RETTLE"WEL ' L, Rev., WIMam
b. in the Tp. of Haldimand, in that (Meth:), iê the s. of Joseph Kettle-
Co.. July 5, 1835. Ed. at the com- well, by Ihis wife, Râchel Lund,
mon schs.) * at Bowmanville Gram- arýd was - b,. -ut York, Eng., Feb. 19,

mar Sch. , at Monroe Acad., and 1847. Ed. at the Wesl. Theol. 06IL,
the Uni-V'. of Rochesteer, N. > he -Monitreal (of which he is now a Sçila-

was called to, the bar, 18 ï and tor), he entered the ministry, 1872,
practised -at Lindsay and Colborne. and bas been stationed at 'Exeter,
He was apptAi. -.Junior Co. Ct. Judge'Londori, Niagara FaUs, Jerseyville,
for Northumberland and Durham, ,Hamilton, Ingersoll, Oakville, Nor-
May 2, 18SS, and became also a wich and Paris. At present he is
R. 0. under the E. F. jýket. He lis a pasto.r'at Gralt, where Ie is chair-
mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and m. 1 st, man. He was elected Presdt. of the
Dec., 1858, Mary L., 3rd dau. of the Hamilton Conf., 1895. Active and

late Dr. M. C. Gilchrist, Colborne (she prominent - as a temp. worker, he
d.) ; -and 2nffly, July, 1892* the eld. was aniong the first to espouse the
dau. of the late Rev. Canon Davidson, Royal 'femplar * causè. In>this or-
same place. -Cobourg, -Oni. ganization he bas held the chief ex.

KETCHtiX, Rev. W-Wiabi . 1 offices in the Province'and the Dom. -
(Ch. -of Eiig.), is the s. of the fate Politically, NIr. K. is an Ind. Re.-
Chas. Ketchumffl. E. L.), *ho came former, and an admirer of Mr. Mc-
with his parents to «ÀK. B., 1795. B. Carthy ; he believes that the welfare

at Woodstock, N.B.; Aug. 3, 1819, of the country would. be promoted
he was ed. a't King's Coll., Frederie- by the multiplication of free and
ton'(B.,,L, 1846 ; M.A., 1849), and ind. moms. of M r. McCarthy's etamp.

-was ordained deacon, Iffl, and He. m. 1876, Sarah, dau. of the late

L riest in the following year, by the Wni. - Coyne, 'St. Thoraas.-Gali,
te Bp. Medley. ' Apptd. Curate of Ont.'1rodericton, 1845, he rémained there KIERSTEAR,

until 1859, when he 'became Rector of (Bapt.), educationist, is -the s. of
!$t. Audrews, where he'still is. He the la1ýe Rýv. Elias Kierstead*(Bapt.),
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U. E_ L. descenti hy hi4.ýwifeMargt.
Ganong. B. at Collina, «.N..B., Feb.
11, M&J, he was ed. at the - local

schs and at the Univ. of N. B. 1
(B-Z 1873). He studiedDiN-initv',

at. New-ton Theol. Inst., and' was
ordainA to the ministry, Iffl.

After-serving as pastor aéMilton
and at Win.-Isor,* N.S., he became
Prof. of Eng. Lit. and Psychol. in

Acadia Coll., Wolfville, 188--. He
now holds the chair of Eng. Lit.

11, Moral Phil.'tliere. He obtaiýed
the degree of M.A. in* 1883, and

thât of D.D. in 1895, from Acadia
CoIL Foryrs. he was Secy.. and

in 1897 he was elected -resdt., of
the Bapt. Con.vention of the Mar.
Provinces. He m. June, 1877, Mary.
J., 2nd dau. of the late Joel Fen-
wk-W, Millstream, N.B-.-JVoifville,

RILBORNI Rev. Omar Lesâe
(Mieth.), missionary, i' thé, s. Qf the

late Levi .8. Kilborn,. by his wife,
E 1 i 7.a. B. near Frankville, Ont.,
Nov. 2.0, 1867, he, was ed. at Far.-
mers. ville High Sch., andat, (ýuLýen's
U- niv., Kingston (B. A,', 1888 ; M. A.,
1889). He likewise studied Med.,
at Queen's Univ. and gold

med. in Chemistry, 1889), and was
'tutor in Clieniistry there during one

session. He spent a year in Europe
attending lectures - and visiting

hospitals, atid was bronze med. in
Ophthal. in Edinburgh Univ., IS9.0.
Aft-er oýdination he voluriteered as
a med. mission,, to China, 1891, and,

was one of . the 18 missions. Who
had such 'a narmow escape . witli

their lives in the ant* -foreifn' riots
in:the city of Chentu in -1 ay and
June, 1895. Al:>solutely all pro-

perty was looted or . burned. . After
10,, days' confinement in the magi-
strate's official. residence, the mis-
sionaries. were e . scprted out of the

city at midnight and. started on.
boat - journey to, -Shanghai :.. ýn

ey
are now (1897) rebuilding- in. appa-
rent safety what the mob of ý 1896

destroyed. Dr., K is, Ind. in poli-
tics, and a . prohibitionist. -Refavours reciprocity with tha U. B.
as a first step towards Free Trade,

the end to be k t in view- being
free trade with 2 the world. 'ÏFtY
ni. Ist, Aug., 1891,. Jeniiie, (B.A.,

Queen's Univ.,1890), dau. of Prof.
Jas. Fowld' of Queen's U nîv. , King-

ston.(she d. in Chentu, July, 18.9-2) ;
and 2ndly, 'May, 1894, Dr. Retta
Giff a graduate of the Women's
Med. COR., Toronto.-Cheiau, SZ-

Chuaîi, ?,-ia Haizkolv, China.
ILILLA , Èon.- Albert Clements,

jiidge and jurist, is the s. of the
late Killani, Yarmouth, N.S.,

by 1) ' is *wife, Caroline, dau. of the
late. Reuben Clements, and a -grajids.

of the late Thos. Killani, formerly
M.P « ' for Yarmouth in the Can. Ho.

of Commons. B. at YarDiouth, Sept.
18, 1849, ho waýc; ed. there and at
the Univ. of Toronto (B.A., gilver
meil. in Math. and in Lan-

guages, andPrince* of Wales priie-
man , 187' -«)W), and was called to the Ont.
I)zirIS'7. Hepr..tcti.--ýedatýN'ind-,or,-
Ont., until 1889, when lie, reinoved
to Man., end was w1mitted to the
bar of that I'rovince. He wne apptd.
a Q. C. by the %fai-iiiii,ý'of Lans-

domme, 1*884. A Lib. in FK)Iities,
ho- represerited ý--'ýouth- Winnipeg in
that interest in the Man. Assembly,'

from. g. e. 1883 until Iiis elevetion
to the bench as a Puisne *dge of
the Ct. bf Queen's Bench, Man.;

Feb. 3, 1885. His Lordship's naine
has sonietimes 1-p'een mentioned in

conneetion with a seat in the Su-
preme Ct. of Can. He ni. 1877,

Minnie, y(ýung.. dau. of the late
R. A..Whyte, Windsor.- IVinnil)eg.

R Il. ) Rev. Edmund Burke
(R. C..), was b. in Irel., Nov. X.
1830, andwhen. quite voung accom.

panied his parents ' to Essex, Ont.,
whert they settled on- a farm. Ed.

at the.Univ. of Notre Dame, Ind.,(A. M., 1853), ho was ordained to the
priesthctod, 1 &54, and.. soon became

one of the best. known, Cath. mis--
sions. ministeriÙ4 in northern Ind.
and southern ich. Iri 1 h e

was apptd. Presdt. of the Uniýr. of
St. Màry's*of thé'Lake, Chicago, a
position herelincluished'2yrs. after-

wards to become pastor * of the Ch.
at Laporte, Ind. Subsequently§
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he was called to preside over the waq b. in Livérpool, 1819. Fnlist-
most impr>rtant parish in norýIthern ing in the Royal Arty., 1837, he

Ind. , namely, f lie ci ti of La Faýeýett*--. served in the arniv in various parts
Duri.ng. the Am. civil war he served'pf the globe for oýer 26 yrs. While
as sTecial laggent, of the Stlgte to at- serving -as Quarterrnaster-Sergt. at
te to the spiritual -wants of Àh-e il Gibraltar, 18-57, he was presentefl

Ind. Cath. soldiers hi the arinieà of;: with a *silver medal. an(l a gratuity
the Cumberland and the Missi."ippi, b the Cornman(lèr-in.-Chief anà
and iii-this way brotight consolati.on laterl while in Quebec, he was re-

to nun)e,ýrous plersons who otherwise warded by H.. M. with another sil-
woulil have died without it. R ' e- ver medal and au annuity fùr long

turning to Can., 1864, hç 'has linée I and m'eritorious -.qurvices. He re-in the Diocese olAI Loniloâ ceived his d(Iisel;arge from the 'tli
officiating successively at' Sariiiii, 'Brl'tr., N.A.; at Montreal, Meh.
St. Mai-*'s,. London (city) and sirice; 31, 1863, and enjoys a pension for
IS74$ at Stratford, in all of which 1, life. Previ'ti'Blv to his, Aischarce

placesi'. are to be folind chs. and in- 1 he wals selected to fulfil the (luties
stitutions which owe their existence of Town Major' of Montreal. Tiii*.s
to his active effort.e. While at î was during the 7're-nt affair, wlién

Rome, in 1876, he received from the! a large garrison occlipied the city.
'Al. of the 'Propagan(la, the dcgree 1 He was apptd. Brig.-Major of Mil.

of D. D. He is Crand . Chaplain of 6th Di v. of L. C., with the'rank .of
the Ancient Order of Hibernîans. major, No%,. 28, 1862; wasproniotedPre -d, Oiîr. It.-col., Sept. 1 - anç apptd.lt(, whyfery, Siraffoi 3, 1 86e

"An e1cxvient and effectiNe prew-her Bri,,,.-M.,tior Dist. No. .5, -Jan.- 19.
and an able lef-tiirer."-Roge. ISG 9. He retired from the mil.

EUVE Franciii Edwin, Doiii. service, IN[ay 14. 1875. Lt.-Col. K.
publie service, is the ouly s. of the wac; mie of thé foiin-rlc'rs c)f the Col.
late Richard Kilvert, formerly of! %Iutual Life Assn. G)., atffl was

Bath, Eng., and was b. in the Tp. elected its first. presdt., Feb., 1895.
of Hamileon, North tim berland, Ont., He m. early in life, Miss Mizableth

Dec. '217, 1838. DI. at the Colmourir Harrington (she d. 1.81.46). His dau.
G 'q é 

iD .
niar Seli., he was callexl to the; is ni. to Sir J. A. Chapleau, Lt.-

liI)ý7) 1867, and Pr.-actised his pro- Gov. of Quebec.-Sýlherl5rooke. P.Q.
fession in Hamilton, Ont..,, up' to XRG, Edwin Davicý Q.C. ý is the
Feb. 1, 1887, when -he wîas a ptd. s. of the late John King, a native of
Collr. of Customs thére. He was Damfriesshire, Scot., who came to
an Ald. of H.%ntilton-,. 1874-76, and N. S. in early li-fe, b his wife, Sarah
Mayor of the city, 18-77-78. He re-'Ann King. B. in Llow, Colches-

uresented Hamilton in" 'the Ho. of l'ter, N.S., Dec. 26, 1841., he was e(L
ýýmmon.-q, in the Con. interest, I at Acadia Univ. (B.A., Iffl; M.A.,

from g. le. 1878 till the dissolution 18W), and was called to the bar,Uh Parlt., 188'. He was 1867.- He has ilof the a j since practised in
acting Comnr. of Custon)s at Otta'l Halifax, where lie is Ilead of the. wa, 1895,*. and - declined appt. to fim of King- -& Barss-. He was
that office the sanie vear. * A mem. created a Q. C. by the Marquis of
of the Ang. Ch., he m. June,-1863, Iàànsdomme, Iffl. Mr. K. is a

Nanny Younir, 4th dau. -of the late I mem. of the Bapt.- Ch., and was
-. Benj. S. Cory., M.D., Wellington, elected Fi-esdt- of the Bapt. Con-

Ont.-Hamilicnî,, Ont.; Royal Ram- vention of the Mar. Provs.-of Can.,
î1ton Yacht Club. 1889. He is a go-v. of Acadia Univ.

=NEF, Lt-CoL Charlee4 late Can. and chairman of its comte. on in-
militia; service, is -the s. of a ca t vestments..has been twice Presdt.

of an East India merchantman, % of the Alumni Sôc. of that institu-
his wife, Miss Léorecroft, of Rock tion, and has been also twice
Ferry, near Liverpool," Eng., and Presdt. of the Sunday Sch. Assn.
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Politically, -lie Ls -a con. He M. cipality Act of 1877. The- work of
Feb.1869, «.%I*nnie S., dati. John defending the S. B. Schs. Act in the

W. Barss. He was elect-ed Preqdt. Lecrislatu-re, in the* country, before
of the Halifax Training Sch.'- foi, the courts, and against aggrressive

Sun(Ly Sch. workers, 189-2.-edi- 1 action taken in the Parlt. of Ca'n.
fax, lifell largely tipon him. Upon the

XMGI Ron. George EdwÙ4 judge; appeal to ilie judicial comte. of the
and jiirist, is the 2nd s. of the late Privy' Coun(-il of the'case raised
Ceo.. King, shipbu'ilder, St. John, lilx)zi the constitutionalit, * of the

N. B. B. there Oct. 8, 1 S39 lie was Act, Mr. K. was counsel for t W-
e4l. at 1%ft. Allison -Coll., Sackville, respondents and visitoed Eng.

N. B., and at. the Wes' 1. Univ., their interest. As Attv.-Ceiil., he"
Conn., UAli. (RA., 1859;. personally eonducted tlýi-e - trial for

.1862). He m-as called to, the bar, murder in thé cýascsof the Queen r.
1865,. and practised successfully at Chasson, the Queen r. Rodgers, the
St. John. Enterine politic,-s, as a Queen *v- - Me".N-utie. ,ýthe Queen r.

Lib.-Unionist, Mr. K. was, returned VNeil. the, the (,'ara-
to the N.'* É. Assembly in 1867, and quet ri'oters. growingoiit of the Srh.
remained a mem. of that body up to Act in and the celebratécl
187 8, when lie resigned and unstie- 1ikam y case of the Queen r. Wright.
.cessfiilly contested St. John for the Th*e securing of a verdict against
Ho. of Comrnons. He enterc41 Ur. the rioters from a jury chosen f-f)tii
Wç,.tmore'ýs Ioùal Adnin. 1 withcme a Cofigillility that haA' been grealiv

offiee, À*Icll. 2, 1869, and en Ilr.'W. .'lelefluefféed against the Sch. APt.wa,;
(qevation to the berich, June, làîO, regarded at the time as a eat

slicceeded hini a-, Atty.-(xeiil., a ' n professional trium-ph. His Lorfsàiîp'ý
office lie eoiitiniied to fill-while lie is a mein. of the Meth.'Ch. He, m.

remained iii piiblie life. On Mr.. Nov., 1866, ]Lydia, dau. of the late
Hatlieway's death, 1872, -he became Aaron, Eaton, St. John. j

leader of the Cyo,%-t. Hewas apptd. wick Plawe, ", 31etcalfe, Se.,
.1 Q. C. byîhe Earl of I?ýfférin, 1873; Ri4l-eait Cl'b.
a Puisne Judge of the Supreme Ct. KRG, Ron. George Gerald, Sena-"'
,of B., Dec. 9-, 1880 ; a lecturer in tor is the chi. s. of thé late Mal-
the St, John Law Sch., 1892 ; and a col;n 'King, Fintry, Scot., I)v his
Puisrie Jiidge of the Supreme Ot. of wife, Elizabeth, dau. of - E'ward

Car * i. (succeeding the late Mr. Justice i Hickson, -Nlilltown, Irel. B, at
Patterson therein), Sept. 21, 1893. Springfield. -Dec. 11, 1836, he

In 1896 lie was chosen EL M. ýs was ed. the're and entcred mereantile
('-omnr.-under Art. 1 of the Con- life. He is now head of the firm of
vention. of Feb. 8. 1896, betweerri G. *G. & W.. C. King, merchants and

G.t. Brit. and the t-. S. -for the sub- manftrs. T4e represent-ed Queen's
mission to arbitration of Brit. clainis in the Ho. of Commons in th4Lib.
in connection with the Behring Sea interest, 1878-8ï. -At the g. e. in 'à
sea. fishery. He received the hon. the latter' yeair he *ae again a candi-

degree of LL.D. from thë Univ. of date for, the'constifuency, and 're-
N'. B. 7 1886, and that of D. C. U froin. ceived a majoritybf 'the votes polled
Mt. Allison U'iv. 1 1893- Among for the respective candidates, but
the. Acts' jntroduced and - pa&sed was uüjùstly deprived of his seat by

during Mr. K_'s Adrnn. were the the-R. 0. -Hf, was again returned at
Controverted Election Act of 1869 the' g. e. 189 1, - and sat till the close

(b-ýitig the first Act paffled ' in * aný of of the first session, when he was
the Brit. . coloiÏies for the tria of unseated on petition:, At the g. e.

election petitions by judges); the 1896, he was returned for the nêw
Free Schs. Act, 1871 ; the Abolition constituency of Queen's-Sunbury,
'Of ImPrisonment for Debt Act; "the but resigned almost immediately, in.

Ge-à Assessment Act aand the Muni-' order to provide seat for the Ilon.
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A. G. Blair, the n*ew' Mr.. of Rail- ý tributing, and conduetý(1 it - for
wavs tind Canals. Nfr. K. has helçU about a vear. Admitteil as a sth-

the office -of Warden of Queen's; dent-at-faw, he-hecame article'd to,
Co., and waa elected Presdt. of the the present Mr..Justice Maülennan

_N. B. Lib. Assn.,'1887, anddagàln pÙsed as auty. and solr., 1868, arnd
1896. He was called to the Senate Ycks called » the "bar, 1869.* He
by the Earl of Aberdeen, Nov., 1896. opened an office, for. a few months in
In religion, he is a Baptist. He m. Toronto, and was at the same time
Oct., 18W, Ësther, dau. of Ebenezer.;apptxL Depty. 1,aw Clk. of the Lecg.

Briggs. Chipman, N. B. 1 1 Assembly, and Private Secy. to, the
XING, John, Q.C.,is the s. of John Speaker of the Ho. Hesifb-

King, a native of 'fyrie, Aberdeen- i sequently derline'd the law-clé>rkship
shire, Sbot., who served with dis- of the Legislature, vacated by the

tin*ction in Can. during the 'rebel- làte Miles O'Reilly preferring -the
lion of 1837, ând was subsequèntly active prac'tice. 0Y his. profegsio-n
an offr. -in the Royal Horse Art. ý.1.which he.commenced, 1869, at Ber-

by his wife, Christina, dau. of the lin. He also had a branch office at
late Alex. MacdougaU, Toroni to. * On Galt during a portion of th ý-t period.

his mother's side he is of Highland While in practice at Berliý Mr. K.
Scotch parentage-and descent. Ed. was Solicitor for the Con"01idated

at tfie old TorontoModel Sch. , and Bani. arrd for its sùc*essor, the
at * the Univ. of Toronto (É.. À., 1864; Can. Bank of Commerce. He was
M.A.., 1865)9 he distinguished him- alsô Solicitor for the Co., and for a
self as a student for his literary and nuniber of the local municipalities.

rhetorical attainments ; was ' a double As Crown Counsel, lie has for many
first prizeman at . Univ. Coll. as yrs. conducted criminal business at

min - essayist and pul)lic'speak-er, the assizes in different parts of the
aný,Won'the last Univ rize award- Province. Besides being enga ede 'a candi' 'f s_

ed for the'best thesis y ï- in the active practice of his pro e
date for the, degree of M. A. He sion, he has been a wrîtýr for the

was eleéted twice in succession newspâper. press, and is now one of
Presdt. of the Univ. Coll. Lit. , and the oldest mems. of the Can. Press
Scient. Soc., and was. Secy.' of the Assn. As a' mem. ôf that bcky, lie

Univ. -Assn. He - waï, one » of the has ren'd7ered the press of Can. -valu-
original projectors of a Univ. jour- able servicè by drafting and pro-
nal and review', his name appearing motingg,'among other thiiigs, amend-
in the fLrst prospectus issued as ments of the law of libel, civil and

chairman oithe comte. of Univ.. mèn criminal, which have been adopted
who had charge of the undertakini. by the Legislature and by the, Dorn.

The project was not thein proceeded Pa.rit. An mknowledgment of.,
with,, but wae subsequently revived these earnest and unselfish. services

with success in the publication was -made by 'the Assn., Jan., 1895).
knô%ýrn ae the 'Yarsity, in the pro-' when Mr. K.* was presented with'
motion of rhich, -in the ' earlier yrs. an address expressive of its * obliga-
of ifa existence, Mr. K.' took an tionis in the premises, acconipanied
active interesi. He was a mem. of lp7 an oil portràit of himself. Mr.
the Univ. Rifle corps, which formed K- wrote- for the Can. Monthly
part - oi the' Queen% Own 'Rifles, during its existence ; has contÉibuted.

from- ilÈ& formation, 1861 -tili hé proE;e and* verse to, the 'Varýdty and
gýâduated, aùd 'ho sýUse4uently tha Week ; has written for the Can.

volunteered and served at the front Law Time8 and -Law Jourw I.- and
with hie old comrades during the- for other peribdicals, ànd is also the
Fenian iroubles of 1866. 'Upon author of several papers and ttea-
taki'n*l; his degree, he essumed ed. tises on tbe law of newspaper libel.
har * of the Berlin Tele" h,'to The appearance of the late J. C.

whic e - Upper Canaý-c The had been previously con- DenVs '«Storyof th'
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dian Rébellion," with its novel
"ition of that period of our hîs- 1
tory, and its strictures on the,
oharacter and career. of Wm. Lyon
Mackenzie and bther political le,,,ul-
ers of the time, callefi forth ail able,
and effective critique by Mr. K.,

entitled Il The Other Side of the
Story.-'. The- book attracted . Nvide
attention, and was highly pràised by
the ptess, of all paéties. As a prc)-.
minent and popillar Univ. man, Mr.
K.. has rendered his' Alina Xaier
special seh-icé in many ways. He

was elected a mem. of the Univ.
Senate by his fellow graýuates, May,

1880, and has . been re-elected ever
since foncéby acclamation) by the

vot!e of the graduate body. He was
apptd. a Q. C. by Sir Oliver Mowat,
and received the saine- hio'our from
the Earl of Derby, 1890. He re-
moved to Toronto, Jane, 1893, on his

aVpt. by the Benchers as a Lecturér
W the Law Soie., and has since 1ý-_en

actively engý«,ige(l in the Law Sch. «at
Oqgtxxk. Hall, and in the practice,

of his profcssiôn. Upon' leavin.r ,
Berlirè, he was made the recipient of,

a testimonial by his friends, and of
a highly eomplimentary resolution

by the Co. Coupeil, expressive of
the respect and regard in which - he
was held, pýrsonally and profession-

ally#l)v the people of. the Co. An
w1herent of the Presb. Ch., -he ni.

Desc., 1872, Isabel Grace, young.
dau. of the late Win. Lyon Mec-
kenýie, M.P.,'so distinguished-in
the early struggles for resrnsible

g 0 in this.country. . Mr. L . is a
Libý in politics, and an ex-presdt.
of the North Waterloo Lib. Assn.

Ile is a mem. of $t. Andrew s
(Presb.) Ch., and.ha;i always taken
a zealoÙý interest in eh. matters.-

14,7 Ber * rléy St. Toronto, Ont.
À man of fine fiterary taste and scholastie

XRG, Rev. John' Mark (Presb.),
educationist,* is the s. of Ralph

King., bv his wife, Mary SStt, , and
,wu b. atYetholm.. Roxburgshire,

SSt., May 25,; 1829. Ed. at- his
nativt place and at the Unive of
Edinburgh ---with honours in(M. A.')

Math., 1854), he studied Il he-ol. in
EdinIýurgh. and was lieensed, 1855.
He a Iso aiýài(Ie#-1 lectures at the
Univ. c alle. Coming to Can. as
a mission., 1856,,he was apptd. tf)
Columbus and Bro-oklin, Ont., 18,57,
and was ordained the same year.
He was called to (rould St. Ch.',
Toronto, 1863, and niînistered there
and at the new eh. in St. James'
8fluare Uintil his appt. as Principalr-1 . %,()f the, Man. Coll., Oct. 31, 1-SS3.
Ori leaving for his new home he was
presented. by the cong. with a pursé
of $1000, a gold watch and ai) oil
portrait of hiniself, the latter for
his wife. He was Moderator of the

Genl. Assembly of the Presb. Ch.. in
Can., 1883. Besides being Principal,

he is Lecturer in Mental and NMoral
Science and German atid Prof. of

Theol., Greck and Ilebrew Exegesis,,
in INIaii. Coll. The degree of D.D..

was conferred tipon him. by Knox
Coll., Toronto, 1882. Dr. K. was*

very strongly opposed to the coer-
cion of 34an. on the school question,

11895-96. He m. Deé., l8Î3,,tlatie*t
Macpherson, dau. of Hugh- Skinner
(she d. 1886).-.Ilanitoba Co&ge,
Winnipeg. 4

KRG, Kru. Leonora Annetta, M. D.,
is the dau.'of Peter. and Dorothy C.
Howard, Athens, Ont., and was b.
in the Tp. of Lansdowne-, Qnt.,

Mch. 17, 1846. Ed. tliere,- she
qualified for. a teacher and was

placed. in charge of -publie schs at
Vankleek Hill and in her native,

'Co. Aftérwards she applied for ad-
mission as a student to the Ro al
Col]. of P. and S., Kingston, but C
ing refused,- studied at the Univ". of

Mich. (M. D.", 1876). Later, she was
sent by the Am. Meth. Epis. Mis-
sion. Soc. to China, takiniz up her
residence in - Tient-Ain. Thýough
the i'flùen*e of Li Rune Chang,
whose wifé she hàd s 'ccesiýfully at-

tended. she established a mission.
hospital there, the opeýning of whieh

was attencr-ed by the .- Pritue Minister
and many other leading offiéials.

-Durin9* th recent war' in China she -
ed in charge of one * of the

military * hospitals. She -m. 1884,1



Rev. Alex. King, an Eng. mission. permanent C. S., June 13, 1881, as
(For an ac-(_ýount of lier earlier care.kàtý, 1 Insýpr. oi iSurveys, was proinoted.61. 1386, and be-see M ontreal Wit ne-ý-q, Méli. 6, 189 d Ch ief Ir sp. 1 -Tu ly 1, 1,

Chine. came Chief Astrénoiner of -the Dept.
EMG, Sidney Arthur, is! of the Interior. withrank of CI * 11 Cf

the yoijng. s. of the - late Col. Jos. i Clk., ýTilly 1, 1891). He is alisa a
King, founder of Kingsville, Ont., nie.in. of the 13(l. of Exainrs. for

-by :iarah Perrie, his. wife. B. at. 1). L. S. ' 1 » it Mch., 1893, he wzis
Kings-%ýýille,, 1844, lie was ed. at the apptd. Hý M. 'S Coninr. under the con -
lo(ýal- schs. and took his degrec in vention of Julv 2L), 1892, between Grt.

Med: at Vi * eto * ria Univ., Cobourg, Britain antItlie T. S., relating tO the
1867. He prc«ictist-d many yrs. in interril. boundary lyetween Gan. and
his nitive tow'n,- w1icre lie-still re- the $-erritorv ôf Alaslia, and between

sides, aM for which ho was for 8 Nlaineand. ý;. B. in Pas.samaquoddy
y . rs. Rýéeve, 18 'ý5 83.. He. was one of Bay. Mr.,.K. was-ll(-ense(l as a" lity
the prin(;ipal pronioters of a num- reader of the Ch. of Enfr., 181j4. He
ber of important enterprises, among is Secy. of the. Amr. Chur-clintan's

whieb are the»Lake Erie and Detroit -Otta-wý,%9 ý,-tnd V.-P. of -the
River Ry.. of wh;ých he is V.-P., local 1-bran*eh of the Brotherhood of
and the Ont. Natural Gas Co., of St. Andrew. He ni. L)ec., 1881,

whieh he is Mancr. Dir. He -com- Augusta Florence, dan. of the late
manded ii co. of infantry during the J. A. ' Snow, 0ttawa.-1ý,'

Penian troubles, and is now Surg.- 81., 011fora.
Major Ist -Iegt. Huss,-.irs. He illi- KRGDON, The Ri gb t Rev. Rolling-

qii(-ces,,4fully.-contested ',otith E--;,i'x, worth Tuny, Bpi. of Fredericton,
in the Con. interest,. Dom. e. 189,6. N.B. (Ch. (À Eng.', is the s. of Wni.
A nieni.. of the Ch. of Eng., lie m. Kimrdon, F.R.C.S., ant-1 -was Î). in

187Lý.K.,ther, dati. of Solomon Wigle, Lonnd'n Eng. Ed. at Trinity Coll.,
Cambridge (B. A., 1-858 ; M. A', 186 1

EMG, William Frederick, Doni. 1). D., 188 1), he be,,canie a seli. - of
public servicé, is the - s. of Wn ' -i. Cuddesden Theol. Coll. Ordained.
King, now of ' 'Port. Hope, Ont., i)v (loacon, by the Bp. (ýý ilberforce) of

his wife; Ellen Archer, ahd w,-t.s, i). 0xfo1ý.l,- ànd priest by the Bp.
at Stowniàrket, Suffolk, Eng., Feb. (Hamilton) of'Salisl)iiry, Ris Lord-
19e 18-54. Coming to Cati. with Iiis ship was successively eura, te of Stur-

parents, 186L?, he, was ed. at Port iniiister-Nll-ýirsliall, Dorset,- 1859-63;Hope Grammar Sch., and L vat the of De-izes, 186364; Vice-Principal
Univ. of Toronto. On matrieulat- Salisbury, Theol. Coll.ý Iffl-69;
ing ho took a-schol. in Genl. Profi- Curate of St. Andrew's. Wells St.,

ciency and honours i"%,Classies and London,1869-1 8; and Viéar of ('r'oodMath.-, French.and Eng. In his Ist Easter Essex* 187,ç
im y y ý8 1. In the latter

year at the Uni v. he took a double vearèe was selectëd bv the late Dr.
schol. in Math. and Crenl. Profi- kedley to be his coadjutor and sue-

ciency, in his. third year a treble C'essor in the See of Fredjerietoii, and
schol. in Math., Nat. Sciencý an(l wà s consecrated in Christ Ch. Cath..

Genl. Proficiency, -and in lis 4th in that cîty, - by 'the Metropolitan
year the gold.medal in Math. Mr. (Dr. Medle ), assisted by ol"-her.prel-*

.K. - began his first scientifi work-, ates, July l0ý 18SL' Ris enthroiië-
is, Computor and ÈLI";s . As- ment.,as successoir to Dr. Medley,1 qâtrononler on the Internl. Bo dary took place in the 3ame Cath., Nov.

Comn. (Lake of the Woods to the 23, 18912. Bp. K. haâs received. the
Roe:ý Mts.)., Admittéd a D. L. hon. degree of P. D. ftom, King's.
and a - D. T. S. Nov., 1876, ý he was Coll., Wi.ndsor, 1890; and that of

employed for some yrs. on Dom. D. C. L., from. Trinity Coll., Toronto,
land surveys in various parts of 11893. He attende ' cl the Lambeth
the N. W. T. He entered -the Confs., lffl and 189 î He M*. 1890Y
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1NI rs. NI arsh, dait.; oif (jol. Beverley on the, Montreal bein(r -ý%-i4 11Robinson. of,, 'Nashwauksis," CJ. that gentleman part. prop. and jointYoi N -B. -Fî ed - of the lx _r. After 2-ipe -rs.. the
careftil'aià(l ý3 worker and a was discontiiiued, and K.ripe;scho'ar." -Can. Church 3fafh i returnéd to his profession. E e

RMGSFORD, Rupert Etherege, bar- apptd. to the, engineering staff of
rister, is the s. of Wni. Kingsford, the Dept. of Public -Works, -reniai n-LL. D. «I.v.). and was 1). in -Nloilti 

9-elal, intr'there for 2 yrs durin'
1849- Ed. at U. C. Coil. andi tinie lie eonipleted an important

at Tt)ri)iiT47t-Uiiiv. (B.A., and silver survey in eonnection witli tlie'Ia-
flied. in Classics and Mod. Lan- chiiie ("anal (i*eterminiii(r the bouil-

.1869 Mý A., 1 S' 1 : LL. B., daries of the- Crôwn p . roperty on tliatlo 1873)., lie was ealle(l to the bar, 1873. line of conimini
Ilr has practised throuchéut in To- to the U. -S., 1849, he was eiitag(-(l-i city he wm, applA. there on t lie constructi -)il of -the

Deput-V Police, Nlacrte., June, 1894. Hudson Ri*vf.-t- Ry.- Later, lie went
Ile is àkso a Law Seli. Exaiiir. since to Panailla, wliere lie heeame prinei-

X Scpt. ý 1896. Mr. K. is a V. -'a'. of pal asst. to Jolin Canipl)ell inthe, 01(1 Bovs'Assn. U. C. Coll., and placing on the groumi tiie hne ofcontributed to the memorial volume the I>anani.,,,t Ry., from Sari Pablorespecting that instititýt-ion, 1893. in on the Chiitirres to within a mile ofYe
-ulflltit)n to an historical monograph -"I-'aiiama. On his- 'returiti to aii.,ori the, "Campaign of IS15 "' (1887), he* m-às apptd. by -the Coninr. ofin wliieli the draiha oe WateiIL -Ioô is PuWic Wor--ý- ofi the" loea'tîon sur-(lescribed in a prolocrue and foul, v(>vs,.of the r,, rand 7ù,ýîfnk * Ry- H éh e hz-t-s publislied -À -11 zinual of surveved the line froniý" Moný'îï-tal to

Ï1. in Civil Gtses " (2nd ed., Cornývall, -a nid also exariiiiied aA Manuul of the Law o -om Bro(!k ille to the Ellideau' lS97ý f line fi V
Laiidlord and Tenant for use, ini the navi'ation. Kubsequently, he sui*_ljrovinee of Ont." (1896): and "' Coin- veyed and loctated for vonstruetion> Whientaries on the Law of Ontario a Une on the -south shore there being Black.,tone"s Commenta Ottawa from ýVauf1reui1 tothe Liws of England adapted to mal, now, after the lapK- of 42 yrs.the Province of Ontario "'. (do.). whicli under construction by'the Caii. Pac.Î 141st wor- has been favourahl Rv. his 'position on thenoticed in the Eng. press. W hile Grand Trunk.'Re aeeepted f1ýe Chiefattendim, Tcîronto Univ., he was a Engineei--hi.p of the City of roronto,lie 

UnïN-. 

Rifle

illi. of t orps, and whicli, however, lieî held only foi-, aw, ý present at the gememt at few ùiontlis, beingthen called 4, 1,idgeway, 1866, Where lie Nras to serve" under his old chief andwounded. In re1igiýn, Nlr. K. ]>--- friend, the late A. M. Ross, Engr.-Ion rs to the Ch. of Eng.; politicully, in-Chief of the Grand Trunk R.he is inclependent.-34 ýÉurray St., The line across the St. Lawrence at7,(>ronto Club. Montreal, on whiçh the VictoriaKINGSFORD, VîMam, C.E., -his- Bridge -. was constructed, was laidtorian, was b. in the parish'of St. domrn' by Mr. X., and lie was theLau-ren(ý-e, London. -sEng.., Dec.,. fii t SUýt- of theGrand.Trunk e+st1819. Ed. there, ho spent some yrs. of Toronto. - lu the succeeding 4»in the arniv, coming to Can. with yrs. lie was in charge as contractýorthe Ist D;ý9oon Gds. On lea,,,ing of the maintenanýe of the Une fromthat re(it. . 1841 ý he oltained ro- Toronto to Stratford.- In -1860 hofessionaol emploý ment in returned to Eng.. hethe 
Subsequentll"-Surveyor's office, Montreal,- and was, was emplôyed in Itaay in Îhe ex-subsequantlv, for 3 yrs De y. City amination ýof several works in theSurveyor' ' He resigned interests of 'apitalists. He alffl' re-tion to join the late Murdo 1ýirIver1 ported to NIr. Brassey on-thè con-
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dition of 1 the Sardinian Rys. Re-c.alled to, Can. , 1866, h. e again
entered the publie service, his first
work being an examination of the

waters of the Rideau - navigation.
Afterwards, for some yrs. up to,

1880, he was . engr. in charge of har-
bours in the Provinces of Ontario
and Quebec. He *as then é mployed
on the Can. Paci -Ry. » When his
work on this road hwl termi ' inated,
Mr. K.-, whose tastes had always

been literary, and who had con-
tributed much - to periodical litera-
ture in the past, resolved to under-
take the' ration of a historv of

Can. from t e earliest tim.e; of
settlemént to, the union of Uppeý
and. Lower Can., 1841. The first
vol. of this work appeared, 1887,*
since-W'hen-a new voL has ippeared'
every ' rr up to, 1895, 8 volumes in

all. *rm;o vols. remain to, c *mplete
the work, and these will be given to
the publie before the clo.7'94 18 9 7.

His other contributions to i e7lature
in 15ýok forin include History,

18triicture *and Statistics of Plank
Roads in the U. S, and Can " (ý852j';
Impressions of the West and

South " (1858) 'l 1 The Can. Canals :
Their History and Cost, etc." (1865).;

-CC A Can. Political Coin : a Mono-
graph (1874)'; .1 'l Can. ArchSology :

an Essay (1886); 'The . Early
Bibliography. of Ont,' (1892);

« some nsi erations on the Ad-
vantages, we may hope to. De-

rive from Education" (do. 1896).
If his History of Caý. has not
brought wealth and competence to
the author, if has a ' t least estab-
lished his reputa-tion 4s a writer, of
skill and talent. ' It has also gained'
for' him, academie distinctioli,
Queen"s Univ. and Dalhousie Univ.

ha,çing -. upon, him. *the hon.
deireeef IL D. Re is also a Fellow
of the Royal Soe4' of Can. Re' be-
came a -mem. of the Can.. Soc. of
C. K, 1887. Dr. K. is a mem. of
the CU of Eng. ' He'm. Meb:., 1848,
Maria Margt., eld. dau. of the . late
W. B. ; A. y, then CIL of -the.
làeg. Assem.,. Can. -310 -0hcýpd -St.,
Otùtlvýà ; T&onto Olub.

«« He writes with the impartiality of the
tr-ue-historian."-LoMon Tiiitei.

"Utterly fearless in his judgMent of
men and theiracts."-Ga2ttte.

M' «* No Clanadian writer bas yet displayed
r. -K.'s skill and talent in writing Can.

history."-PaU MaU Gazette.

Km SIMT, - John Juchereau4 re-
tired Judge, of Irish descent..-is the
a. of the litte Lt.-Col. -Kingsmill,
formerly H. M.'s 66th Regt., and
afterwards Sheriff of Niarara, andwas b. in the eity of Que ý1"Le, Mav
21, 18'29. Ed. at U. C. Coll. at tlýe
Univ: of Toronto (B.A., 4849), and

at Trinity Univ., *same city (iNI.A,,
1856; D.C.L, 186.ý), lie was called

to-the ba'ýr,, * 185L9ý and beeame Co.
Atty. of Wellington, 1858. In

Nov., 1866, he be(ume Co. Judge
of Bruce, and in 1894, R. 0. iu1deý
the E. F. Actfor West Bruce. He

resigned, the judgeship, 189;3. He
was -a mem. of the Comte. of En-

quiry re Toronto Univ., 1895, and
was created a Q. C. [)y the E.àrl of
Aberdeen the same year. He is

now a meni. of the law firm of*
Kingsmill, Saunders & Torrance,
Toronto. He is a mem. of the U. C.
Coll. Bd., Presdt. of the Princee

Gold Mining «Co., ^Presdt. of the An -
glo-Can. - Mininçr Exchan*ge, Presdt.
of the «St. John Ambulance Assn.

.. (Toronto), Presdt. of the Ont. Min-
ing Inst., and Presdt. of the Irish
Prot. Ben. So'è., Toronto. A mem.
.of the Ch. of Eng., he was one of the
founders of the Ch. of Eng. Lit. and'
Publishihg Co., and lias served as a
del. t6 the Ang. Synods., He has
been 4 tim 'es m.: Ist, 1854, to Ellen
Dianà* eld. dau. of Sheriff Grange,'
Guelph (she was killed by accident,
1860); 2ndly, 1861, to Julia, eld. -

dau. of the late Ron. W. H. Dickson,'
Senâtor (she d. 1869) ;-3rdly, 1871, to

Caroline Ijouisà,, eld. dau. of S. P.
Stokes, Win&sor'(she d. 188-); and
4thly2 1884e totA.oýne8.Caroline Grace..
dau. of the Lt -Col. Bernard,
.13th Ru ssars. Ris S., CHM. ED-ý
MUýND KING S«MML, b. at Guelph, Ont.,
1855, and ed. at U. C, Coll.- ' i ' 9 a
commander in the - Royal Navyl.,

which he entered, .1869: Re has
served on board the Quçe'n's y4cht,
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V, toria, and Albei-t. saxv active position up to his retirement froni -
s 1 ervice (luring the Egyptiaà war the publie ý'service, 1895. Politi-
ýmedal and Khedive's,ýetar),- and, in c.-ally, hé. is a Con. and an Imp. Fed-
1894, brought Si- John Thompson's erationisý; in -religious faith, an

remains to Halifax, on H. M. S. Ang- Iýè m. the only dau. of John
BI,-ii-heiin.. He is now irr commaud Whitmore', Niagara, and grand-dau.

of the twin. sorew crui'ser Archer, on of Capt. Danl. Servos, loyalist. Mr.
the China stàtion.-4 Grange Rd.,- K*'s fire published work was ý'Th0

Taý-ordo . Toronto ChA. U. E. ",(l 8,59), an épie poein în Spen-
Ki RBY, Jamu, Q. C. ý 1 aw reporter seriain stanza5, which is- valuable as

4nd legal journalist, is the s. of the a series of pictures of loyalist pe r-
late Robt. Kirby, fo'rnierly of H. M.s sonages and ti mes. He, fublishedm subsequently, 1 "TheCo' misariat, and was b. in Mont 171ô en . Dog,

real- 1840. Ed. at the High Sch. a Legend of Quebec ". (N. Y. and
(Ditx9 185 ' 6ý, and at McGill Univ.1, Mont., l8î7, new .d.. 1896), which

Montreal (B.A., and Chapman trold. bas been translated into French by
medal for best genl. standing, 1859; L. P. LeMay, and by L. H.' Fre-NI.A. aud B.C.L., 1862; D.C.L. and. chett ; £e "'Memoirs; of the. Servos

L L. D., 1874), he was called to the Family " (18'84) Canadian Idyls"-'
.har, P.Q., 1862, and was created -a (2nd ed-, 1894) 14 Pontiac ". (1 Sei) ;. . . : .

Q. C. by the Earl of Derby, 1893. 1' Annals of Niagara" (1-896), and a
Mr. K..has devoted himsèlf specially large nuinber of miscellaneous pieces.
to le, al journalism, and to the édit- His, chief work is, undoubtedly, the
ing Oî law publications and reports. novel, " Le Chien d'Or," whose - his-
He waq erl.. of the L. C. Law Jour- tory is described by W.' 1). Ligýt-.
lial, 1865-68; 'of the- L. C. fùrý«, hall,ïn an appreci£tive paper on tb e
1868-8à.; of the, MoWreal Laiv Re- author, which was read before the
port,ç, 18S5-9-2; and now is ed. of the Soc., of Cân' * Lit., MQntreal, 1889.
Montreal Legal Nev-;, establish-ed in On the publication'. of this volume,

o 1 1111878, aud of the Quebec Oficial, La?i-i L ý ýý ý wrote 1î,;ý1àtÀhorî
Reporbz, established 1892, ý,nd pub- saying that few novels hàd giveri

lished by the Bar of the' Province of him more pleasure thailit, aild that
Quebk In religious faith, a mêm. he would like to write a' poem on the

of the Ch. of Eng.; poli+ically, he subject. Mr. K. was one of thoseis an Ind. Con. irim.-1-91 Lorne selected by thé Mare quig of Lorne to
Cre.qcent, MontreaL form the origingl 10 rnems. of the

K 1 PIMIYI WiMam, poet and no'vel- Eng. 'section of the Royal Soc. of
ist> is the, representative of the old Can. He w' ýor some yrs. Presdt..Yorkshire family of IÇirby, of Kirby of the 'Niàg Historical . -SS. -

Wiske, a branch of which. were Vir- -Viagara, ýa . '0 rnia Loyalists who return"èd to . -.Né bette pen; no Qre able writer."-
Week,eng. at the Am. revolution ; ma- 'I'None of our writers have displaWd

ternally, he is - descended from the greater powers in delineati»g ùative charac-,
Watsons, of Kin g'sto'n-upoýn-HuU. ter than he."-Mail and Empire.

r 

)en.

Enu., at whieh pla ".Iàe has.celebrated in Wordsworthian

CD 

ce 
he was b.,

Oct. 13, 1817. * Comiùg too Can- ývîth verge the glories ànd' th ap geodneu' of the
United Empire Èoyaligts. --John Lesper-

his parents, 1832, he received a por- an«..
tion of his éducation in Cîecinnati, -OFFMý Ron. John Nesbi4

OhÏ0, under Alex. einm'nt, *a dis- C., Senator, belongs to à fa'ily
tingtiished Scottish scholar. whose ancestors, on the paternal
brief residence in Montreal, hbe re- side, were all church dignitaries, and
nioved to Niagara, 1839, wherlè', for n the maternal, were chiefly officersn tý''20 yrs., he subseciuently edited'and 1 the army. He la the a. & Rev.

u
ptiblished - the Mail -newspaper. R. Kirchhoffer, Rector of--Baîly-
Apptd. Collr. of Customs at that vo Y, Co. -Cork' Irel.,*aàd was b.

PI*Ceý July'l 9 187 1, lie retained that at '11yvoux ney, M' 5, lffl. - Ed.



at Marlborough Coll., Eng., lie came climate, and lie came to Can., 1&54.
to, Can, 1864, and was called to. His first empliýyment waq as ' Asst.

the Ont.ýbar, 1870.* He practised* N.,la.;ter at the Central Sch., Osh,,twa.
his profession. at Port Hope and He becam-e Principal of thJpý eh., 1855,
Millbrook until 1881, when lie re- and was apptd. -Math. Mgiter, Barrie

nioved to, Mian. , where 'lie . founded Grammar Sch.; 1858. Thence, lie
the, Plum Creek settlement and the went to ýVhitb_, fS6ý3, as Principal

now flourishing town of Souris, be-* of its Grammar Sch. - 1 1 S'il lie
coming geeve of the latter 'lace, was chose»,,Sciénce Masler in thep

In 1884 lie was elected.to the NV6qt- Toronto NeQrni eh., and Nyas apptd.
ern Judicial Bd., of which, in t'lie Principal ther r, a position lie still
following year, lie became chairman. holds, 1884. Mr. K .. niatrieulated

A Con., he -gît for West Brandon in in the Univ. ý6f'Toronto, 1859, ob-
the Man. Assembly from the g. e. taining-a scholarsbip. ' He graduated

Iffl until the g. e. 1888, when he B. A.Oý, 1870, and M. Aý 9 187r,, with
was defeated for South Brandon. honours in all subjects. Later, he

He was called to the enate, by the w-as elèctéd a Senator of the TJniv.';-
EaTI of Der-by, Dec. ý 6, * 1892. A' he is also a ý Senator of Knox Coll.

mem. of the Ch. of -Eng., he m. .1 st, 1. He occupied for some yrs. the chair
Ada, dau. of the late Dr. 8mith, of Chemistzy and Physics in Trinity

Port Hope (slie d.'); and 2ndly, Clara, iféa. Sch., Toronth, and* was like-
dau. ôf the late Rev. -J. B. HÉoward, wise a lecturer, on Botany in that.
1).D., Guelph, Ont. "He' considers institutio"n'. ' He is known in educa-
tliegHudson's Bay Ry-. a neeessitv) if tional literature as the author, or

our great North-West- is ever to at- joint author (in sýme cases), of a
tain her true - sition. '.%lr. K. was number of text-books, all of
Chairman of the Comte. on Divorce, which have met %vith di-stinguished
but res-îuùed June 12, 1895, with approvàl. 'An adherent of the Presb.
certain othier *mems. of the Comte., Ch.,'he attended- the Pan--Fresb.
for the reasons set forth intheir. Couneil, , (xlasgow, __- 1896. He m.
special report. He is a élir, ôf the .1863, ýJane, eld. dau. of the Rev.
Joseph Ladue Gold Miniý'g and Thorntoù, London, Eng.'.-432
velop. Co., of Yukon.-Brand. * on,,-Jari.-i.s St., Toronto, Ont.

.3fan..: Torffl aeo Uvb 'Rideau Club. ".A nian of sterling yýorth."-Xai1 and
A man of ;;ood abililty and of the high.

est character, intelligent, pràctical and of ATIRICIrs .-Rà-a. Sir , George
considemble experience. Man. Free Pre8s. Ai-rey,,Lt. -Gov. ý of is the 4th

R à RKTAND, Thomas, edacationist, S. of the late, Thos. Kirkpàtrick,
is the s..of Thos. Kirkland, of- the Q.C., M,.P., Kingston, Ont., by his
Co. Armagh, -Irel., -by his wife, wife, Helen, dau. of the late Alex.
Anne Bradshaw. B. near Tander- Fisher' Judge of the Midland Dist.ý'
agee, in the abo'-e co., Aug. 12, 1835, and was b. at Kingston, Sept. 13,

he recéived . his early êtlucation at "1841. - The familv claim's descent
the parish s'eh. 9 -and entered. at once from the Irish bra'nch of the Barons
the profession of teaching. After of'Closebiirn, Scot. (tý*--Chadwick).
the lapse' of a vear lie entered, the Ed. a't the Grammar Sch., Kingston,
Normal Sch.,' Dublin, and going and, at -the High Sch., St. Johns,

through the usual -course of trainui . -tg P. Q.., lie afte entered Trinitv
at that institution, spient soine addi- Coll., -Dublin, graduating B.A. and
tionàI time at the Albert National - LL.B., 1861, béine also M*oderator-

Training.,Inst., GlasýeV1n, studyiug* and silver med. în"' Ijaw, Literature,
the thoory and pra;-tice of agricul. and Political Eepnomy. Studying
Thèreafter, he procéeýçledtc-Qzieen's law in his fathers otfice,- he eas
COU.' 1 . Belfast, to take the course called to the bar, 1865, and thence-
there in civil engrg., but a sudden ill- forward practised his proféssion with
ness compelled him to seek a drier much success in his native city.- He

KIRKL-ý,ND-KIRKPA'r]tICK.
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-wa.spreate(i a ,- by the Marquis of the Hospital of St. John of
of Lorne, 1 8S0ý His - father dving, Jerusalem in Elig. , and in 1897e*

IKO, he succeeded him iý the on the completion of the 60th.
reprtsentation of Frontenac in the, year of H. M. 's reig n-- was created

Ho. of Commons, and continued to! a -- Knight Commander of the
hold the seat in the Con.' interest Most Distinguished Order of St.

up to his appt. as Lt. -- (xov. of Ont. -Michael and St. George. His Honour
.1tine 1, IS92. He wm for some vrs is a mern. of the Ch. of Eng. He

Cliairman of the Standing Comtj. on M. 1 ste 1865. Frances Jane, dau.
Publie Ac-counte, and while a mem.' of the late Hoa. Jdhn Macaulayyof Parlt.,was theme-ans of having M.L.C. (she d. 1877); and 2ndly,incorporated in the Maritîme Ct. 1883, Isabel Louiseeyoung. dau. of
Act for Ont., introdiiceçl by Mr. the late Hon. Sir D. L. Macpherson,Blake, that portion wh"lch aims at K.C.-I.G. Lady K is rominently

securing a; lien for. seamen's wages identified with may OÏ the chari-
on -Ves.gels plying on inland waters. table . institutions o Toronto. 1 *

_Nfr. K. was Speaker of the îlo. of Sept., 1897, she officiated for the
Common8 durinçy , the 5th Lt. -Czov." in openirig. the Victoriail

18,S3-87, and was câlIed to the E-ra Expn. and Induâtrial Fair, To-
Qiteen's Privv Couneil of Can. ý 1891. ronto. Sir George K.'s s.., Geo.

He is an hon. LL. D. of Dubl. n Ulniv. Macaulay (b. - Aug., 23, 1866), for(J 8,S4), of Queen's U niv. (1893), and some yrs..- a -cadet a-f-the Royal -Mil.
of the Univ. of Toronto (1894). For Coll. e VÉgýton, was àpptd. a lieut.
many, yrs. he took an acti, e part R. E;., junÉ, 1885,,and was promotedin s1iPp(ýrt of the V. M. of Can. capf. > Dec., 1894. In 1892 he be-

which lie entered, -à ' a private, came A.,D.C. to Maj.-Genl. Forster,during the. Trent affair. He saw Thames Dist., Chatham. Eng., andactive sertice during tliè-',* Fenian in 1894, a teacher in the Staff Con.raids, as Adjt. 14th P. W. 0. BaU., near Sandhurst. -0ever7t'ment Hotee,1--)ecame Lt.-Col. 47th Batt., 1872i-, Téronto; ."e Cldgeburn,-" .ý-Kinq8ton
and retired, retaining rank, Apl. 18-1 Taranleo Club; St. JameJà Clitb.
1890. , He commanded , the Can,,,* - A very good and popular Govemor."-

Sir 0. NO?vat.Wimbledon-rifle team' 18'16', and be-'.
1 6 He has popularized his offiçe inan ex-came Ptesdt. Of the Dom.. Rifle ceptional d.t-ree amongst aU cIfflffl ofAs 1884. As a private citizen, ou r Pe.ovIe. "-Globe.

-1Ât finie of PuMication it was announeedhe u ka prominent part.iii -estab- that Sir Gieo. K. would vacate the Lieut.-lishing some of the more important Grovernorship of Ont. in 1897, and thatindustrial and commercial institu he would bc succeeded in that office by Sir.tions in Kingston, in*cluding the 0. Mowat.]
Kinorston Water-works, the Can. KMILPATRICX, Robert Charles,Locomotive Works, and ihe King- M.1).ýý,- is the s. of John E...Kirk-ston ànd'Pembroke Ry., -vÎith all of patrick, miller and merchant, andwhich he is stil! ofEciaUy connected. wa-q b. in Montr"I, Nov. 19ý .1 ffl.He has been bkewise Chair-man of Ed. at the' Montreal -High Sch., andthe inst. In Iffl.Kingston', Coll. at MoCàill Univ. (B.A.,, 1884), hehe -weas elècted a dir. of the Can. studied Med. at the sanie Univ.,Pac.'Rý%,., and more recently,, of the graduating, l' -he - wasCan. Life Assur. Co., and of the apptd. Med. - Supdt; of the MontrealB. C. Southern Ry.' He - is aiso Genl. Hospital, and becamelecturerV. -P. of the « Imp. Loan and Inv. Co. in Clin. Surg. in the Med. Faculty ofHe was P. of the Brit. Asan. for his A lnia Mater and Surg. to, thethe - Advance. of Science, Toronto, I.Montr«eal Genl. Hospital. The two

.1897, -and' has Il been. e* lected Pr'esdt. 1 latter positions he dontinues to hold.of the Ont. b eh of the St. John's He *is now in. general practice in*AnI
app býilance Assn. In 1896, he was Montréal, and is'. regarded as one o-ftd., an Esquire of the Order, -the most, promising men. in his
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branch of the profession in the Pro-
vince. He has contributed some
importabt papers to the med. press.
Politically, a Con. ein religio be-
lief, he is an Ang.-163 eaiNf dd
St., Montrea.

KIT8ON, Lt.-Col. Gerald Charles,
Commandant Royal Mil. Coll., King-
ston, is the s. of tle Rev. Jas. Buller
Kitson. B. Oct. 6, 1856, he was ed.
at Winchester Coll., and entered the
Royal Scots, Feb. 11, 1875; was
transferred to the King's Royal
Rifle-Corps, Jan. 29, 1876; becom-
ing capt., 1885; maj., 1892; 'and
lt.-col., 1896. He passed the Staff
Coll., 1887, and became subsequently
Station Staff Offr. at Meerut, 1888 i
Dist. Staff Offr., Lahore, 1889;
Depty. Asst. Adjt.-Genl., Meerut,
1890-1892; Asst. Adjt.-Genl,, Um-
balla, 1892-1894. He then returned
to Eng., and was Depty. Asst. Adjt.-
Geni., New Forest Manoeuvres, 1895.
He served in the expedition to
Manipur, 1891, as Depty. Asst.
Adjt.-Genl. (medal and mentioned
in despatches). He was apptd.
Commandant of the Royal Mil. Coll.,
Kingston, vice Cameron, resigned,
Nov. 20, 1896. Since his advent
there the staff of the coll. has been
reorganized and the fees payable by
cadets reduced from $200 to $i00
per annum. Lt. -Col. K. is a mem.
of the Ang. Ch. He m. 1894, Gwen-
dolen Moule, dau. of H. D'Oyley
Moule, C.S. Comnr. of Bareilly.-
Royal Military College, Kingston,
Ont.; Junior United Service Club.

'Encrgetic and experienced."-can.til.

"An officer of the new and better school."
-Winesa.
KLECZKOWSKI, Alfred, consular

service, is of Polish extraction, and
was b. Jan. 6, 1851. He is a licen-
tiate in law, and joined the French
consular service, May 15, 1879. He
became a Chief Consul, 1881 ; a Con-
sul- of the 2nd class, 1882, and a
Consul of the 1st class, 1888. He
was apptd. a Chevalier of the Legion
of Honour, 1882; and an Officier
d'Acad., 1885. Mr. K. has seen rnuch
varied and important service. He
was acting French Consul at Alex-

andria at the time of its bombard-
ment by the Brit. fleet, 1882, and
subsequently represented his Govt.
on the Internl. Indemnity Comn.
He was charged with special duties,
1884; became Consul at Alexandria
the same year ; was Secy. of the
Conf. for the extension of treaties
in commerce and ravigation with
Sweden and Norway, 1891; and was
Consul at Dublin, Irel., in Jan.,
1894, when apptd. Consul-Genl. for
Can. at Quebec. His arrival in the
Dom. in July was followed by the
rerpovajl of his official place of resi-
dence from Quebec to Montreal. In
Nov., he was entertained at a pub-
lic banquet in the lafter city, the
Prime Minister of Can. attending, as
a mark of respect to the man and to
the country represented by him. In
Aug., 1897, Mr. K., together with
M. Gerard, the French Plenipoten-
tiary to China, who was then on a
visit to Can., g'ere installed as hon.
mems. of the Iroquois tribe of In-
dians at Oka. Unm.-97 St. James'
St.; .20 St. Famille St., Montrea;
St. James's Club.

KLEI, HisHonour Alphonse Bauil,
Co. Ct. Judge, was b. at Berlin, Ont.,
Sept. 11, 1851, being the s. of John
Kl - , by his wife, Luduika Lang,
b hnatives of Germany. Ed. by

is father and at the Berlin Gram-,
mar Sch., he was called to the Ont.
bar, 1879, and was created. a Q. C.
by the Earl of Derby, 1889.- Mr.
K was Mayorof Walkerton, 1883-84;.
and. Reeve, 1892-93. Joining the
V. M., he was apptd. Paymaster
32nd Batt., Bruce Infantry, 1881,
and became hon. majôr in the ser- j
vice, 1891, retiring with that rank,
18f7. He was Presdt. of the East
Bruce and South Bruce Con. Assn.,
1888-93, and unsuccessfully contest-
ed South Bruce for the Ont. Assem.
bly, in that interest, g. e. 1886. He
was apptd. Junior Judge for the Co.
off'Bruce, Apl. 1, 1893, and R. O.
under the E. F. Act, for East Bruce,
Aug., 1894, and for. West Bruce,
Apl., 1896.- Walkerton, Ont.

KLOTZ Otto Juliis, C.E., Dom.
public service, is the s. of the late
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Ott.(-) Klotz, a native of Kiel. -Hol-
ste n, by his wife, Ehsé Wilhelm,
of Brf_-itýiilyaùh. ffesse Cassel, (Ter-
nia n'e. B. at Pr".ton,, -Ont. , M eh.
3 1, 18:32, he was. ed' at the Galt

J*ramniar Sch. and 'it Toronto Univ.
He matricul&-tei;ý-âi the latter in-ring, o1-ytaiýMed. and Eriginec luing the

nied. seholam ip, of, ýkP2-f). Stil .e-
q -ntlv, he ci nipleted his studie.9 in

the laiter bran »h at the Univ. ofand obtained. the* degreMichigan ceP - the votingesC. E. , S720, h e, i n t
gradiiate in his clasés. Aft.er spend-

ing some time in exýloring the
rx)rth' shore of Lake 'tiperif)r, he
conimenced privatc practice . in
Guelph and Prestlon. Entering the
seriice of the Doni. Cyýoyt., he has
been eonnect-ed with the Topograph.

Surveys branch of the Dept. of
the Interior at Ottawa for over ej

vrs. Ile is an. Ont. land surveyor,
a Doni. topograph. sum-evor, and
was, the*first Presdt. of the Assri. of
Doni. Land Surveyors, holding the

office_ for 4 consecuti NOe yrs. lil 1,896
lie was elected Presdt. of the Ottawaand , -'entific Assn. anilPresdt.it. S(À
4)f the Toronto Univ. Chilï. - Besides

exterifled surveys over the prairies
of the N. -W., hEý undertook an ex-.

ploration, 1884, along the Saskat-
chcývan and son rivers to Hlid.
son Bay mal,ing a can6e trip- of

2about 2000 miles, an(rhé is stated
to * have been thé, first man (white ort
Indian), ýo d*,cend the whole length
of the. N elson River during the
present centurv. On this journey

he encountereJ various- relies of Sir
-John Franklin, and made magnetic

obsérvations at points' which *had
been occupied. b - that ill-fated ex-

plorer. In the Ïollowing wi - nter he
published a magnetic - chai-t 'in con-

nection with a discussion of the
Position of the magnetic pole. In
1 W he began th*e transcontinental
longitude determinatioiàs, observing
first at the "base station at Seattle,

W"hington. Geographic -points of
reference have now been estab-
lished in *B. C. e the N. -W . -and Man.,
and the work ha's beeni carried east-
ward as far as Port Arthur. In
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1886, he-sides his astronomie work
in B. C. ýe lie made an accurate survýy
of theÊ. P. Ry. throtigh the Rocky

Mts. the býelk1rks as a hasis for
the delimitation of the 40 mile ry.

belt granted by KC. t4-) the Dom.
The first deiýrmination of thé

heights of the principal motintain
caks along,-tlie.T,ýý-. wà, also nlade
y 'him. In 1880--he was sent on'an

important mission- to Alaska. In
189&2 lie wa.; associated with the
trans-Atlan.tic longitude work, in

1893-U4 lie wws again in Alaska on
-the boundarv qurvey; and at present
is engaged in astronomie.-work in

connection with the internl. bound-
any through -the laketi. Mr. K. has

contributed to varlous journals, lit-
crary and -and - is the

author of several important papers
dealing with t*,rreý,-trial magnet.,
geodesy and astron. ff e is a Fellow
Of th' Am. Assn. for the Advance.
of Science. He m. Dec. 4e 18739
Marie Widenmann, dau. of the late
Grerman Consul for Michigan.-437

A14rf St., Otiaira..
1 Il 'lMA», Abner Winslow, edu-

.c.atiorrist, is the s. of Gardner
Kneeland, by his wife, Susan God-

dard. B. at à8outh. Stukely, P.Q.ý
1fay 22,1853, he was ed. àt Waterloo
Acad., at Mc(will Normal Sch., and
at Victoria Univ., Cobourg (B.A.,

M.A., 1887). Aç1mitt,ýýd to
tbe teaching profession, 1871, lie

was apptd. Heaýd-master of the
St. Sch., Montreal, 1878, and be-
came Prof. of Èng..Lan. and. Lit. ïn

MeGill. Normal Sch., le9l. He has
held the office of Pr'es7dt. of the

Montreal Teacher-d' Assn., and was
apptd. a meffi.. of the Couneil of
Publie Instructýioir,,, P. Q., 1,888.
âl rýýK_ has e red an ' d re-i sed
seve.val, text-92as for use J/n the

publie schs. of Quebec, and has been
instrumentaf in - securing variou.
reforms in sch. methods- ln 1896
he attended. the meetings of the
Sununer Inst., Agassiz Hall, Cottageou

City-0 Maffl. " A Meth.'in religion,
he is also a. trustee of Stans ýd

CoIL A Can. first and always, he
is a strqng Wiever in the -p*rèsent

% ià, .
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relations of Can. with the Empire editing comte. of the Cqn. Bai7k-er..ý'
as the 4qt for our progress. He ni. foiirit., and lias written among
'Mayý 1877ý Miss Clara F. Bedford. other papers for the. Bankers' Assrn.,

-51 Shar Sf.. 3fontreal. Thoiight..,i about Trade an(]
"EEiàml)* Ron. Stillirnan F., the (-,ro-N-tli of Co-.pQratio-is.." In

,coui)sellor-at-law', bro. of the pré- religion, he is an Ang. He m. Miss
ceding, was 1). at, 'South. Stukely, Harris, Halifax. -,Haýifax, Y.S.,

P. May 1 î, 18-15' and eçl. at IIalifax e'lib.
Union Univ.,'N. Y. As a voun ruari KNIGHT, Rev. Matthew Richey

he serve4 .-w'ltli the Fe'dèral lorces 1 (Nleth.), is the s. of Thos. F Knight.
durin'f the Am. civil war, and formerly Iii.,;pr.' of Custonis, bY

wounâ(.(l in acti(jri ; was for 10 vrs. Niary Augusta,-Ifis wife', dan. of the
ùi the National Guard. Retiring, late 1-1ev. Matthew Richey, D.D.

he studied law and was-admittlud to i B. at, Halifax, «.L-.ýS., ApI. '2.1, 18;54,
pra,(,tice, 1869. lu 1894 he was lie was ed. at, the publie schs, and

elected t,4) tl-fe N. Y. Legislature on grarlit-,,.tte(l B.A. at Mt. Allisoii
the Rep. ticket.. He 1,s an LL. D. i LTiiiv.,,' 1845. He taug-ht, sch. in

(Ann Arbor), and is the author of: P. E. 1. -for some yrs., and, in IS7 îf';.'rý1iieeland on Nfechaniés' Liens entered, the Meth. niinistry, He
(3 eÀi z Kneeland on Attaeh-'i lias cince, servèd, in P. E. I. and N. B.
inents," and the t " Commercial Law K. has written largely in prose

Register" (4 etls.). As a He, was the first ed.lator, he secured the ab(.)Iit*on of im- of the A7ýyoey (.Nlt. Allison Univ.),
prisonment for debt in the State of! and in 1891-93, pulilislle..(i a,-I(l

N. Y. He hàs been a frequent, con- e(t. Cart.ada, a monthly literarN,
tributor to the press, and is weil paper. He is best known by

knomii as an amateur painter iii oil his . poems, *(')f -*%,Iii(-h a volume,
colours. He i' V. -P. of the Dept., of of Ten Yeý i rs, " appeared

Painting, Brooklyn Inst., and Chair-! 188î. He lias contributed in verse
man of the Bî of Controll, Brook- to lIarl)er«.s 31ag.,, the -Ném; Eny.
lyn Art Club. In 189.7 he was Zioýi,.s Her-
apptd. by the (rov. of the State of «Ný the 11,reeke etc. - He delivered

N. Y., Judge A(Ivocaté-(xer')I., witli i the ariÉuàl leeture (since published
the rank ariýd pay of -a brig. -genl. of Il in thé: Mef h. Rer.) lxcfore the Theol.
the i - S. Arniy. He is ea tirni be- U nion, Mt.- Allison Univ., * June.

Ifele-eerýin both the commercial and 1894, the subject, being, Kosmo-
political union of the U. 8. and Can. Sa bbaton. As a Can. lirst and
-51 Chambers St., ow Yorle;'11() al-%vays, lie is strongly opposed t4-ý
Berkeley Place, Boooklyîi, .V,. Y.:* annexation. Hem. 'l st, 18 '49, Miss
Union League Club, Brooklyn.- Mon- Loui sa W. - Beer, ' Charlottetown,

tauk CZub, (10., U. Se* Grand * Post) P. E. I. (she (1. N 'v., 1886); and
0. A -R.»> '2ndly, Dec., 1889, Miss Alicia R.

Oneof New York's hest known mrn- Weeks.-Hampton, N.B.
niercial la%iers. "- Witness. ]KRANS, Rev. Edward Horatio,

ÉNIGRT, John T. P., ban'k man- i (Ep. Ch.), is the s. of Gco. E. Krans
ager, was b. and ed. in Eng. Comin 1 (U. E. L. descent), by his-ýwife,

to, N. S. as a young man, lie studie(l Binghara, B. at St' Armand,
law in the office of the present Chief- P. Q., lie was ed. at the Frelighs-
Justice of N. S., but gave up his burg Grammar Sch., at the Dun -

prOspeàs in that profession- to enfer i harii and -Staiil)ri(lgç acads., afid at
the service of the Bank of N. S. Univ,, where lie obtained a
Subsequently, lie wu Inspr. for the; Gov.-Geiil.'s scholarship (B.A., first

Merchants' 'Éank of Halifax, and rank hénours in Logie and gold
was apptd. Cashier of the -People's med. in Eng. Lit,, 1865 ; M. A.,

Bank, same city, 1889. This pý6si- 1875: LL.D., -1887). He studied
tion he stil1 holds. He is one of the law for 'a time with the late Sir
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Jtbhi, AbbotiLt. but, subsequently eti- dau- of, C. F. C
th Genl. Theol.

-here he was c1ass I)re*,,rlt., lie was"ý G, Rev. Gustav Adiait
mikiiiied, to the (lia(---onat,' -in the (Cli. of Eng. ý, was Il. iii Queht

r.p. C'h., 1869, and ber-ame 1859- A grailuate (%f Wycliffé Coll.,
f S t. % fia t k- Ch. 1 N. V. Toronto. 1890. lie waý orriained to

(ýr, tIý-, he, was Rector of the 11. the, P iest hoool. by the BI). of Ti)r(.)iit îj,
0,1 the G _K)d hepliel & 13-4) 1891. A ppt.d. a,-'t. ut ths. Ch. Of theý
1 SWý-'4 -, ýissoc. Rector and Pastor Reçteenier- Torrinto. he reniainefl

0ie Btý-triiig ai fi ">peakilio, Co., i g there for .5 vns., and, in
éýf-S-t. Aini S Ch., 'N. Y., 1874-91 angi i et-arne Eector of the Cli. of' tlitc

zîjii-fý the latter ear, bas been R-Lec- Asci-nsion, sanie citv. Re is also î
t.4,r ofi tliat cit. Tfe is «-1ý, trust ce and lion. S(cey. a i id Cliaplai ri týo t lie Ch. of

V.-1'. fthe BI). of N. Y. being Erk(r. I)eaç-otie,-,s [Tome, lie
-t he Mission to wa-s for ,ze)me -,-rs. Deail of WvOliffe

1)ý,af Mutes Prés(ft. ()f the N - Y. !«)11., and, before joining the miri1s-ý
'Soc. of ývL,-( Univ.; ý-try, lield the, officei of C,ýcnI. Secv. of

and Pres(lt. of the N. ')i Church- the (ýttaN%,-a Y.M.C.A. Ile m. f890,
men s Assii. fle was oné of the Mar,ý Frances. eld. of the late

01VIgirators, artil during 2 ternis, Dr. Wilson, Q.C.. Cik. of thf,
I)resilt. of th N. Y. Clericus. Dr. Ho. of Coromons, 04. a.%va - hC, À. of t' P _,L,ýcf 7,07-ow-)lias publislied zermons and oiber ofý 111 Z.
pape He ni. 1 vl i s :; Ch-ai KYDD, Samuel L, joumalist. -Nva..q

W. Ï). Îii tille villaireof Ail)irl(-it. Scot.,
ant of. the of Nt-w 1853. aý(1. carne to . Can. W i t h li i,.z

Irrinfl Plare, Y. Y. parents a't an early agé, livirig with
KBiBSý Louis P., be- theni for scime vrs. in Toronto, in

1, pllg8 to a, faniilv, of mïhoni ilie late ii-hich vity and ai'ti-ic Undsav Cram-
kril).s, the first, stu- î rnar -Sch.«Iie received hi-, erfucation.

(lent who gradkiated froin the- Corig He began his t-,,oniiection with the
Col 1. of B,. N. A., was a rnem. B. at press in tho I...Inulsay ý4i1voratý- offiee,
Hesix- Wýr, Ont., Fel). &27, 1857. lie 18671, and, later, served on the Vic- A

t241. 't-Iicre. and, in ISSO, jour- ý-for;a Ile joirierl the Mont-
1 tab $ni. He wiàs Suc(.essi VeIV'ýî real 1874. heclame night -f-(I.cer.,e, Worhiand 1881. lieron tllf-- Àlla,;I, asst. chief ed. l88. , and rjia'
Entv'rp, Toron to For the last-named eli. 1896. This latter position he sti

jolirlial he M-as news ed. and parlia- B.
inetitarv correspondent. 1-le wrote ii everýy sen.me a practivai iieu-sl-,,4-iper
the ariiL.JfýS Signe,! 41 1-liea ýý for th nian."-Pr;ttpr aud Publixher.

îîtricl, i 'ri 18s" ed. theS uflard, ABEMX. Lt.-Col. Alfred Eugene,
tbr'. Con. campaign journal. 111 1891 V. M. service, is the s. of Hospice

lie was Presdt. of the Dom. Press Labelle, Grai-a Inspr., Montreal, and
Czallery, and, in 1894, founded the was b. in that eity, 1866. Ed.week-ly journal devoted mthere, be has beeD for -ýome 3ýrs. in
to t4 spirit. winù and beer interests. the employ of W. W. '0(,ilvie,,as
Iii t'lie sanie vear he appeare(-I'before rnangr. of hi-,; sale' dept. He
the Royal Lieucir Comn. ats a repre- entered the 65th Batt. Mount

-- sentative of the di'stilling and-brew- Royal Rifles, as a private, ISS2,
interest. He p'ublished, 189;% -à and ha through every

pamphlet on the Man. seb. questài'n. 1 grade up to It. -col. He served wîth
A- Con. and an Orangeman, he'ýfav- his regt. througliout the Riel re-
ours Biit. connection, proteý,-tion to bellion, 1885 (me(lal),' and attairied
native industries, and the closest to its command- 'Apl.;, 1897. In the

PosSible trade aiià- political. relations samie yr. Jje wa.s present at the
wit'il the Mother Country and the! Que-en's Diamond Jiibilee celebra-
olther colonies. Ile m. 1S80, Millie, f tion in London,- Eng., oh the ir-vita-
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tion of the Can. Nlil. 'Dept. Il) re- TACHAPET-I Emmanuel PERSIL-
ligion, a R. C., he in. the 211(11 LIER-, M.D. i8 the s. -of Pierre Per-

dAu. of Il is Honour Judge Sicotte, sillier-Lachapelle, by his wife, Maritl-
Zoe Toupin, and vas b. at Sault au

t c. -0
LABRECQVE, The Rt.Rev. Xichael at the> Coil, of -Montreal, he studied

Thomas, Bishopof Med. iii the ie city, following 4
is the s. of François Xavier Libre(.que, cour.ý.;es of «mf-41. lectures atL'Ecole

hy his wife, Eni die Lemeliri. ànd de ýýL (le Chir. wbere he grad
*30, uat-ed, 1865. Latcrhe received the

b. at S-'t. Anselnie, P.Q., Dec. - f
%ý NI.D. froni Victoria Univ.,

1839. Ed. at the 'Sicnix- and degree of
at Laval Univ. (B.A., B.T.*, and froni Laval Univ., lK9.
18î4; j\1.A.ý 1880-, 1.).C.L.1 1883), he.i Commencing practice, in Montreal,

was ordained priest at 1876, he has achieved ,;ue(.ess in
and fillèd for ' -a time the chair of his. profession, and has gaipried no in-
Rhetorie in his A lina Ilalpr. Pro- distinction in connec-

ceeding to Ronie, 'tic studied ai, the; tion m-ith one or more of its ý)ranche.,-;,
French ColLe and at L'AI)polinair*e niost nota- hly that of Ryglene. 'At

1). ý 1883). On'his rctitri) to Can. T)rc-sent he is a inûm... of the -MeA. -
he was appt(i. Prof. of à1oral 'l , heoi. hi r. ý 'ýN1oiitreaJ ; of t ' he.Soc. de

at Laval; becanie Dir. of tlie Grand 1! Pratique de Niontru-il; of the
'Nemy. of Qtiebec, 1889-. and in ApI., ý Can. ;.ed. Absii. of the Àui. Publie

1.892.- suc(ýeedef1 Nlgr. as 3rdî lfealth Asn., and of th(,,ý Soc. Frait.,à
l- ý (le Paris, andBp. of Chicoutimi. lie. was colsecrated in Qiiebe(: 11)y Cardinal; Consultino, -'livsiç-iati of the Nôtre

Ta8chereau, on Nlav 22 Daine Hospital sin(,e its foundation,
8i.qhop's Palare, P.(,). 18SO. He is Sup(it. of the NOtre
LACASSE, Rev. Pierre Zacharie 1),ame lion. Presdt. -oL

(R. C.), was i), àt St. Jacque.3 (le the , Laval Veterinary Faculty\-I';;h. 9, 1 S4.5. t vi. Pre IL of Ûje Bd. of Health of thel'Aehigan, P.(,ý 'ý Si
_. __',at L'A.ssomp he N%-as Provinee of Quebee -, and Presdt. of

ordained t o tt e zpriesthooil, 1873, the Am. Public Healt-h Assn. As a
'lird joined the 014at order. . 'Sent; med. writer he is probably best.

as- a mission. to Labrador, lie re- ; knovri in connection with L'Unio)t
mained there for 7 yrs., 8pençlj-ng 18;' dit Cau., of which peri(Klical

mths. alone %vith the Esquimauxý_ zlit lie was ed. and prop' * , 1876-82. 1-le
Ungava Bay. On his t-etllLm4. to was sunr. of the 6;3th'.%tt. V. M..
Québec, he devoted «imsil to: 1872-8ýï, and renilered important
cotonization . in that Province, and ý services as a mem. of the Central'

became noted as a lecturer in th-at! 13,d. of Health (luring the existence
behalf and on the subject of ap-icul. of the- snial.1-pox' epiîlemic, lffl-86.

Subsequ'ently, he went-to the I)ist.. Other positioms con'ec . ted with his
of Témiscamingû e, I)ut'i-iow labours, profession which he, haci held, from
in Montreal. He enjovs- a wide tinie to, time, ]lave been the ' follow-

popularity atuong certain ulas.ses of i ing. Attending physician, at tht-
the people, an'd has won repute as l'Hôtel-Dieu Hospital, 1876-77 ; Priof.
the author of several work s written ! of Hygiène at L'Ecol Ô Med. et de
in defence of the'elergy. Among; Chir.. 1876-77-; Prof. of Genl. Path.

his publicatioins are: ." Une Mine ý and o'f Med. Juris rudenc'e, at Laval
d'Or et d'Argent," of whieh 30,000!'Univ., 18Ô î -89 ; e0v. and Treas. of
copies have been sold; " Le Prêtre. the Coll. of Phy. and Surgs., P.Q.,'
Vengé," of whic;h 9,5,000 copies have 1877-89 ; V. -P. of thé Can. Nied.

been sold, and "Dans le Camp Assn., 1890-91 ; V.-P. of the Med.-
Ennemi," of whieh 20,000 '1J es! Chir?Soc., 189%2-93, ànd hon. Presdt.
have been sold. - L'Egleie St. ýiepr1r;11) ýý 'of the sec. in Hygiène of the Pan -

tAm. Med..-Cougress, 1893.. In lS96
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he served as a froin tlie Can.
to the 2nd Pan-- A m.

Congre2s, -Mexico, and in 189', he
rea(i a paper -on the " Progress of
Sanitation Can.,- hefore the Brit.
Med. Ilontreal. Dr.* Us per-I
sonal, popularity has been evinced

hv his countrymen at large, by his
eie(.tion to the, office of Pre-ýs(it. Genl.

St. Jeanof the ýSoc. Baptiste.
Politicallv, a Lib.; in re.ligio-in, he is
a R. C. Uani. Shei 5rook SI

LACOMBE, The Very Rev. Albert
(R. C.), is the s." of the late Albert
L-wombe, I)y his wife, Agathe D-u-

liamel. B. at St. Sulpice, LýAssonip-
tion. P.Q., F4,-I). 28, 1827, he was

-ordained priest, IS49, and proceed-
e(ItoReïlT.ýiverther5ameve.,,ir. He'

U'asappt(i.ameni. oftllcB(l. of
Eiliwation of NIan., 1880, and was,
in the following ycar, sent as a mis-
sion. -to the Saskatchewan. He is

now V.-(;. of the Diocese of Sét.
Albert. In 1895 he obtainé(I from
the Govt. a perpetual grant
of land, 15,000 squam miles in ex-
tent, as a reservation for the Half-

brec(Is and Indians ofthe Can. Ni. -W.
He h.îi.ýs published "Dictionnaire de la
langue (les Cris *.' (l 874 4), and YGram-

tire de la langue d's Cris " f(lo.).

LACOSTE4 Ron. Sir Alexander, Kt.>
Ci,,.ief-Justice'of the Ct. of Queen*s

Bench, P. Q., belongs to, a family
î that came originally from Langue-

doc, France. He is the s. of the
late Hon. Louis L oste, J. P., Sein -

at-or, by his 3rd ýwife,- Marie An-
t4-)inette Thaïs 1'r'onlx, and was b, atn Boucherville, P.'Q., Jan. 12, 1844?

Ed. ât the Coll., -St- Hyacinthe. and
at Laval Univ. - (tL.D-,) 1879), he-
wâs called to the'barl, 1863. He[e b-egan îhe practice of his profession

in Nlbntr'eal,,W partneýrship with Mr.
Jodoin. Lâter, he became a mem.of of the firm -z)f 2NIoreau, O ùimet & La-
coste, anid was sub uently juniord. nmm. of the firni of Melanc, Ca.9sidy

Lacoste. His Lordships - nextt. Partiier was the Iate Mr. Drum.
mond, the firm being. Lacoste &
I)ruinmond. After Mr. I)mmmond3s

(kath. the tirm became Lacoste &
(ollc)bcnsky, Bifflillon and 11r.

Brosseau aftýerw,«,trdLq becoming partm
ners. 'On the retirement' of the late

Judge (;',Iol)enskv, the firm became
Lacoste, Bisai1lýn, Brosseau & La-
joie. Mr. L. attaitied an eminerit
position in all branches of his pro-
fession, was created a Q. C. hy the
Provl. Govt., 18ý6, and had the

same honour conferred upon hini by
the Marquis of Lorne, 18,SO. He

was BÉifonnier of the bar, 1878-89,-
bocarnFç. a- ýéegislative Councillor,
P'. Q., 1882, and was called to the
Senat-e by. the M.,arquis of Lans-
downe, Jan., 1884., Apptd. Speaker
of the Senàte, Apl. 271, 1891 ý he held
that offlee till Sept. 14, same year,

whefî he was elevated * to the Benèh
&q Chief-Just'ice of his native Prô-
vince. His Lordship was sworn of
the Privy Couneil, Oct. 13. 189.2,
and received the hoitour of knight-
hood the same vear. He was apptd..

Admnr. of the Govt. of , Quehec,
eh. 2Gr 1893 and a, ain in 1897,

and he recei *Ied the hon. degree of
D.C.L. from Bishop's Cbll-.- Univ.,
Lennoxýýi1.1e, 1895. In '1894 he was
invited by the bom. Allianée to -%vel-

come the de'legate.ýi to the 1"r'hibi-
tion 'Convention, and, in, 1897, Ée

was Chairman of the Address Comte,
Montreal, Queen's Diamond Jubilee

celebràti ' oiý He was for some yrs..a mern. of the Law Faculty of Laval
fJniv.ý In' religious faith, a R. C.,

he m. May' '1866, N.Jarie Louise, dau.
of Leon Globensky, Montreal. Lady
L. is a dir. of the Women*s Hist. Soc.
of Montreal. When in political life,
the Chief-Jus-tice was a Con. He

be1ieVýq- t.here4"an- Jiýut one voice
té- etilogi'e those work to. ex -
ltirpate the abominable -ice of in-
tenip., which he consider-s a curse to

çvery cixi lize.,d natiori. -71 St -Hubeil
Montre(d- & -Jamei'.y Club.
Fýre-eminen'tly the man fôr the Chief-

Justiffl. hip."-Cau. Gazeige (Lond.
«LAFI.AX=t ý1F- Joseph Clovis

Kemler (.R. C. ý, ediîeationist, Was b-
at St. Anselme, P.Q., Sept.
1849. Ed. at the Quebec Serny.,
and at Laval Univ. (B.'A., 1868;



M.A., 1884), he followed his tlieol.,ý 1861, when lie was appul'. V.-(-.*,. of
studies likewise at Laval (B.T. 11871;, the Diocesc. 111 1866 lie -%-.-as(-reatecl

L.T. arer fjraude 1872;, Bp. of Anthedon, and nained C'c)ad-.
D.1)., 1873), and was ordained to, jutor to _Nfirr. Cý(x)ke, Bp. of Three
the priesthood, 18"442. In the suine!, River.,ý. His l,çir-(I.illiip became

year he -was app-A. Prof. of Ceol. Admiir. 0;th 1869.'ýiltýl S-ile-
and Physies in his Alima Xâter.) a Ceelled to ilie
position lie still retain.s. He. is -.ils;o êoàeýs demise, Apl. 3.0, 1874 0. He i,--ý
Superior of the Sem,'. of Quebec and the a-tithor (À Quelques (ýon9îdéra-
Recte)r of Laïal Univ. He has made tions sur les r pports d la Soc.

a geol. examination (')f the Saguenav cî%île aveu la R 1(fion et la familleZD 1M
country and of other portions. of bis (1866), of '6 Coiif(-ricnces sur l'Ell
native Provirice for' the Can. Gcol. evý-li(lue 'Huinanum (1885).
Survey and for the Govt. of Quebec, of several other publication..ý'.
a « d bas wrii4-eii nunierous reports His jubileé was. and papers on these subjerts* Among with greilt rejoicing. at Threc-
bis publislied wor,;s arc Rivers, P894. He and the late
de Nlinéral et (le (1881); 1-4Le Bourget were regarded
Saguenay: Essai de gêoi. physi1ý1e"' some -vrs. since as tiie, greatesi,

(lSS5); 'Etude sur le Dr. T. S. 11unt- 1ýcha-.npîons ni (-!an. of the Ultra-
(1892 and sur l'Elec- 1 montiane c=se. -- B1-,:h%»'-ýý Pala(-o,.

tricité et (le Magriétisnie*' ('1893). Three W rer-Q' Q.
He represented Can. at the Internl. 4'A nian of -reat enerçr * anol stroil-

C-reôlo-gists'.Coiigress,-1891.' and was. mental
elected Presdt. of thcýR,ýýa1 Soe. of LAFLEUR, Eugène*, ba'rriste r, is the

Can. the same yea.r. In 1;ý92 he was eld. s. of-#the Rev. Theoçlore Lafleiii,
named Bp. lof'Chieoti*t,*-, -but (le- (Ba t.ý, for-iie-.ýly Seev. ofi the Grand

cliiied. tfie refernie-nt,*'.tp%I, in 1894, Ligne 'Nlission. B. in i\lontreal, he
wasal)pt(I.ýivthepope,"Ip)*"Oýý7lolr-,Zifflw w1fis cil. at 1Lýniv. (B.A. aTid.

Apo.ýfo1iqiie,ý which carries. with it gold ined. in '_ýJenta1 and 1
the title rd 'NIonsignor. in'1897 he'Phil 1877), and graduated

was elected a V. -P. of the Interni. 1 at t c
he same institution. 1880. Callefi

Geograph. Congress, held at S..-Co the býar the follo-ývàng 3ýr., liv
Petersburg. He is a inern. of thèllias since--jýîFactisêd in Montreal,
Soc- Créol. de Fran(ýe, of the Am. wherehe is a menn.of theCou'neý,lG and of the Sot,>.xeol. Soc. ý Ti-anç (le of the J3ýar, and head. of the firm ot
*Physique --Laral , neber. Lafleur & ..Nlacdougall. In 1896 hé

f£ÉIICRE, The Rt.' Rev. Louis was » Ueeommeii(led - for. appt. as il'
François Richer, dit, 2nd. Bishop of ýQ. C.'bv the Tupper Admn. For

Three Rivers (R. C.), was b. at soine yrs. lie has filled the chair of
Anne de la Pérade, P.Q., Sept. 4, Civil LaNv in his Alma
1.8 18, and'is the s. of. the late * 'Loiii s fy 8t., 41ontrecd.
Richèr, dit Laflêche, by his -s,,-i-fe, LAFONTAINE, Pierre Eugène, bar-

Matr Anne Joutin, dil Bois-Vert. rister and lerislator, is the s. of Dr.
Ed. at the Sepy., -Nicolet-, -lie was L. 1). Lafontaine, St. Edoua rël, P. Q.,

ordaineýi at Quebec», .1 S44. From wlio formerly represented Ni apier-
1 844 to 1 S56, when failin * health. vïlle . in the 'Que. Assem bly, by his

compelled hirn to return to his wife, Hedwidge Kuger, and was b. at
native place, he was a mission. Na*pierý'ý-ille, Nov. 26, 1857., and ed.

among the Indians inýthe N. W. !P. at the Mo'ntreal. Coll. Hic grand-
In the following year hi;ý--1 came a. father was- one of the " patriots

prof.at Nicolet. He filled the chair ý of 1837. He was called té the b-Ar
of Math. and Phil, and was after- IS49, and has since successfully
wards préfet of studies and Superior 1 practised in Montreal. He received

of theCoU. H.ewasstill*fulfilling the'the' degtee of D.C.L. from Laval
duties of the lýa"st-nazned. position in 1 Univ., 1882, and was afterwards
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LAIDLAW-LAING.

apptd. Prof. of Constitutional Law, at ScarboW, Cobourg, and since
and on the death of Hon. P.'J. 0. 1873, at IDýtindas. In 1872 he

Cliauveau, in 1890, succeeded him opened the Ladjes' Coll., Ottawa, of
%S Prof. of Roman Law, therein. whieh hcwa.; principal foi- one year.
He was c reated a Q. C. by tbt Earl'Amorig secular positions filled, by
(J Derbv, 1893. A Lib. ïn politics, 'him have 1-occen the local superin-r st f(-ýr ";apier- 'tendenc. , the inspectorshil), . andlie sat in that inte é V Ï_;
ville in the Legislature from g. e. the co. examiner îp of public schs.

.18,46 to the g. e. 1890. when lie re- He was Convener of Home Missions,
tired. He favobrs a, prohibitory 1864-71. Exaýi'i-. and Chairmaii,'Uis
liquor law. A mem. of the R. C. sion B(l.. Knox Coll., for many. yrs.;

le- m. Elmire, dau. of Dr. L. J. 1\1oderat'ýr of the Synod, 1877, and'
ýN1olI, fornierly -NI.P.P. for D>rthier. 1\ - ratôr (4 the ëzenl. ,,Issernbly»

Df"T1ýs Se., ilfontreal. 181)0 91. He lias been Clk. of. the
Tà rDLAW, WiEâam, Q. C. i s the s. i Presby. of Hamilton since 1875.

ý)f the late Walt« Laidlanvfarmer. Dr. L. has been a frequ'nt con.-
a native of Scot., and was 1). in tbe tributor t-o the periCK-lical and news-
T -).,of Es(luiesiyig, Co. Ont.- jpaper press, Iiis opinions on Un
Ed. at, a publie scli., he stifflied la«m7 portant public questions being ai-
W'ith the late H Eccles, Q. C., To- wavs read with. interest and atten --1 fo the! tion. Brictiyronto, and after heincf calle( t, summed up, his con-
bar, 1864, practised for upwards of' victions ait the preserit time are*
20 yr,ý. at,,ý.N1ïlton, Ont. He after- that party, -polities are a curse to

wards .- Practised in Hamilton, in; the natioil the t-e(ýogWtion of septpart nership witli D. B. 1 is andh;-ýlio m, i an -1 creeà is most injurioi
btit, removed to Toronto, 1884, and that m-oriian franchise in polities is
s, now hea4-1 of the, firî of Laidlaw, i a delusion and a snare. He -re-
Kappele & Kirk-ýve1l, d1oinà a large ceived his degree of D. D. from,
lecal business in -L-h,ý> ProvincÂal Riltger's Coll. He m. Oct,., 1854,

-1pital. They are solicitors for! lý"lizýi, 4th dau. of Jas. A. 'Srnitli5
some important, corporations, includ- M. A., Torcylito. -The, Ma?î-ýp, Dun.-

iTio, the Inip. Bank ,ind the Toronto da,9, 071,t.
St. Ry. Co. He wa.,; created'a, Q. C. A'hard worker, and deeply in earriest

y thé ý1arquis of Lansdowne 1885, about, his work."-Rattray.
Iii re1iý-,jon, a Presl); politicaïly, he! LAING, Rev. Robert (Presb.), is
is a Con. arid.à mem. of the Finance the S. of 'jas. Uaingl S
Comte. of the Lib. -Con. Union of Janet Reid, who emigrated to Can.

He m. carly in life a lady from. Aberdeenshire, Scot., 1847, and
fro# Columbus, di ettled first at Chambly,.and after-
Park, ToroWo ; -.4115any Gbib. 'Wards at Buckinahanl, P.Q. B. inLAING s the! Aberdeeiýshïre, 8(Rev. John (Presb.), ïc -ot., 1)ec. 26, 1841,
S. of -Ta.-ý. R. Laing, by his Nv-ife, Isa- î lie was ed. at N-lcG'ill Univ., Nloxit-

lpella Thomson, and was b. in Roýýg- real (B.A., and Prince.' of Wàles
Seot-, Meh. 1224, 1828. Ed. at. (Y(-)I(l med., in Moral Phil., 186S;

the Hi(lh Sch., Edinburgh, lie*.C,tine M.A., l8î7). He studied Theol.
to ca.n., IS4.19 took an arts course at Morrin Coll., Quebee, and at

at Toronto Univ., and subsequently -,(Iinburgli, -and was ordainéd, 1873.
graduated at Vietgria Univ. (B. A., He wasi as*st. min. at, St. Pa-ul's,,

1871 ý-1. A. 9 1874). He was a pub- À%fontreal,- IS73-78; and rain. at St.'.*
lie sch. teacher for some yrsý, first Nfatthew's, Halifax, 1878-90. He

at Dânville, P.Q., and aftei-wards founded. the Halifax Ladies' Coll.,
in the Toronto Acad. At Knox 1 1887, and became Presdt. in charg',el,

sanie, city, lie was * tutor, in a position lie still retains, 1891. He is
Classies, 'Hath., Eng. and Hçbreýw. Chairman of the Widows' and, Or-
Dr." L. wM o'rda*inel to the min- phans' Fand'of the Presb. Synod of
istry, June, lK4, and has laboured 1 the Maritime Provinces, aùd took an



active part in the etablislirnent of Queen's' P.-E.I., in the Ho. of Coni-
the Augmentation Fund of the Sy- 1 mons, g. e. and for Saskat-

nod. He was one of the examrs. at chewan, sanie- chamber, g. e. IS86
McCill Univ. fer some time after 1 (1-0te .- 1). H '.%Iacdowall,,C., 713

his graduation, and has taken a Hon. D. Laird, L., 5,50). He is a'
warm interest in éducation for many V. -P. of the Dom. Prohibitory Alli-

yrs. - He takes high rank- as a ance, Presdt. of the P. E. 1. Alliance,
preacher and lecturer, his sermons and Presdt. of the Maritime Press
and, addresses, màny of whi eh have, Assn. Bef ' ore entering Dom. polities
been printed in separ-ate'form, mari - he was for àome time at variance
festing déep thon lit aud extensive with the le'aders of his party.owing
culture. Poiitiýaily, he is a Lib. - to their desire to exclude the Bible'
Cou. -He m. 1878,- Christina D., ,from the local s'chs.- An adhérent
dau'. of Jaâ. Croil, Moutreal.-15 of the Presb. Ch. and a lay del.
Church St., Halifax, V.S. to t4e'Genl. Assembly, he m. l864ý

TAIRD, Rm. David, stiiitesman, is Ma0ý- Louisa, dau. of the late Hon.
the ý 4th s. of the late 'Hon. Alex. Thos. Owen, formerly Po'stmaster-Laird, a natiee of Renfrewsl -,hire Genl., P. E. 1. (she d. July, 1895).

SSt., -who came to P. i E. 1. e 18 19, Iiis s., A. G. Laird (B. A. and gold
and, became a mem. of the G-ovt. of med. in Clasý,-;icq,., Dalhousie Univ. ,

that colony. B. at New G-lasgow, 188-9), afterwards took a postýgradu_,
P.E.I., iIS3.39 he was ed. at the'l ate course at Cornell Uniýv., N.Y.
Presh. Theol. Semy., Truro, X. S., (Ph-D. lS91); and beca7me instructor

and soon afterwards established the in C',reek in that iriý.ý'tltùtion. He
Patriot newspaper (Charlottetown), lim also published a work on Greek

which he still continues to publish Philosophy.-Charloifetou-m, P.E.L
and edit. , He wa,4 a niem. for soine 4'A niaii of great' eneM- and publie

years of the Charlottet-6wn citv spirit.- lilittra!t.
couneil m,%,appt(I. to the Bd. of LA10IIE. RenriGERIN-, barrister,

Educalýýi n, came a go%% of Prince is the .9. of the late À&ntoine Gérin-
of. Wales' Coll., and, in was Lajoie, Asst. Parlty. Librarian,' Ot-
returned to the Législature for Bel- tawa; and -a inoteà liftéraiýiir*y hy
fast. - In the following year- he his wife, Joséphine, dau. of the
joined Mr. Haythorne's Admn., and late Etienne Parent, Under-Sécy.

later* accompanierý.that gentleman of Staie of Can. B. in the. city
on a niission to Ottawa to conélude of Quebec, Oct. 1831 1859, lie wýýs,

negotiations for the entrance of ed. at the niv. of Ottawa (B.A.,
P. E. I. into the Dom. On the 1878), and- graduat ' ed LL. L (a rec

consummation of that évent, 1873, dýitinçti0iè) at Laval, Univ.1,
Mr.. L. was elected to the Ho. of Called to the bar the sam*e year,

Commons, and sat. thercin until. his he has since practised in. Montréal,
appt.asfirstLt.-Gov.of theN.W.T., where lie has attàined a foremostOct. 7, 1 S"6. He w s er. oo the poc-a, sition among junior counsci. At

Interior in Mr. Maýkenzie's Dom.. présenit he is a meniber of the " firm
Admn., 1873-î6. ' Hé remained ïn of Bisaillon,- Brosseau & Lajoie. In

the X. W. T. until the expiration of 1896 he was recommended for appt.
his terni of office, Dec., IS81. While as a Q. C. by the Tupper Adrun.,
Mr. 'of, the Interior he. concluded Politically he is a Li,,b,;-Con.; iq."Ire-

with the Indians the Qu'Appelle ligion, a k. C-r He m. 1887, Marie,
treaty, under whiefi the title of -eld. dau. of Cbief-Justice Sir Alex. -

certain tribes in the soil was. extin- Lacoste-, Montreal.-146 Be7-ri St.,
guished b y P Ilie territory' .31wdreal.

thus surre eýred e ered 75,000 . LAJOI]ý The Very Rev. Paschal
square mil on the ne of the Can. (R.C.), is the s. of Antoine Drague,

Pac. - Ry. e was n unsuccessfui i (lit Lajoie, .by his wife, 'Félicite
candidate r the présentation ofj Jarret. B. at St. Jean Baptýste

NQI
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de Pebliville, P.Q., -Nleli. 29, IS26, 1 well-known church. architeet.-.0,1*,
he was ed. in -Nlont-real, and was t.CIiff St., Oitait-a,. Ont. 1: Ri(lett-it 0-uh.

ordainied to the pricý-thoo(1, 1852. of the hest officeni the inip. au-
Hù joined the cong. of St. Viateur, thorities have vet surit, to Can."-Can. Mil.

GaZette.and was appul. dir. of the Coll. atiý IA Wmam Busby, Quebec
;Joliette. Later, lie became Super or
of that inýstitutioii. While still hold- civil. service, is the s. of the late

ing this office lie was. in 1880, callefl 1 -Jas. Hy. Lainbe, of " Eldersfiel(L
to the office of Supé.ior-Gènt'ýra1 of Worcestershire, EMr., by his wife,
tlieOrder of Clere-s St.*Viateur, and Elizabeth Anne, dau. of Thos.

has since lived in France._parýq, Haynes, Bristol, Eng. B. in: Mont-
reaJ, -Jari. 9, 1826, hé was cd. .thé . re,

> TAXE. Col. rer-cy Rem Igoe4 C.-ý,in. and graxluated B.C.L. at McGill
mil. staff, is the s. of Lt.!-Col. P. (.x. uAi%-.7 18,50. ý Called to the Que.
B. Lake, fornicr'Lý- an offic-er in and to the, Ont. bars, 1851, lie prac-

H.'M.is 54th and IbOth Regts.-, and i ti-se(l ýsucCessfUllY in 'Montréal for.
now of (,rell- niany yrs. tk

'Winmai-leigh ('.'trange, lu 1882) lie was app 1.
fell,- N. W.T. 1 by his. wife, a dan. of, to the office lie now holds, C Ur. f

thé late Wm. P 1lips, Quebee. B. Provl. Revenue. He took an active
at Tent)v, > P 1ý11*)rok-esliire. En«. in the devèlopnient of Nle(iill

âme 29, 18,5151 lie was cd. at Up- and was also one of the
.pingham, and critereil the ariny as founcle;s of the Montréal Art A&,;n.

lieut. ;59th"Retyt., Aug., 1873. !Pro-'Ilc held a comn. in the Montréal
motèfl capt.'& st Laiicà.,ýliire Regt., Light Infy., retiring as major, 1861.

Oct., 1883,. and ipaj., -Juli, 189 ' 1 He lia.9 ublislied Duties on Sue.
1-)"ecanie lt.-col. Sept., -189 cessions in. the Pro%Ïnce of Québec,

the saine vear. fle served i with Texts of,,Statutes in Eng. andlie
,,,f;grJian war,' 1,KS-79., as Asst. French and Forms of Declarations

Field E Ër., with (1 M r. L. is -a mem. ofthe Ch.
ng the SouthernAfçrli;-Lnist.an of En g. He m. Sept., 1852, Margt.field foree (niedal) ZD

and in the 'Soudan &ýýiiiipaierii, 188.5, -Jones dau. of the late Hon. WM.
attaclied to the Litellitrence dept., N 1 o r r i IM. L£., l'erth, Onj. * (she d.

and was pêesent. in the engagements Atig., IS9.6). Their's., Bàwrence
at Hashcen ând the Tofrek Zereba, ýM.orris Lambe, (b. in NLIont-

Lyal 1,N ad atedlil. C* ý 1. ir
and in the ,i(-Ivanc-e to Temai (médal rcal, Aug. 26 1863),
%Vit the 01

li 2 clasps anfï Khédive's star) from 1
He passed thé Staff Coll. course 18831, and m-as apptd., IS&I, on Îhe
with 'l honours," JS84; -wu, on- the staff of the Geol. Survey of Can.

Headquarters staff of the army In '1891- he was pronioted Asst.
18S7-88 D. A A. C''etil. Intelh, Pal,-,t-onto'ogist to the Survey (Req.
Headquarters of the arm y, 1888-90

and D.A.A. Genl., Dubliiii, 1892-93.'
He acted also as Secy. to 4rd. LAMOTH, Jeân Baptiste Gustave,

%Vantageis (.%omte. on Recruiiin»g, j Q.C.,,i.-, the s. of J. Cr. Lamothe, by
awl is repor*ted to, have displayed his wife, Eniilie Turcotte. B. in

great ability, industrýy and tact in Champlain, P.Q., lie was ed. at
the perfornýance of his duties. On Three 1-bi vers' Coll*., ând was calleil
the cr'eation of the new office of to, the bar., 1880. He has pÉactimlQuartermaster-G n., throughout at the Montréal'en]. of Mil. in Ck bar,
lie was apptd. thereto, Sept. 14, where lie now takes high rank
1893- In 1896 he was, entrusted: among the junior éottasel. He was
with a mission tô Eng. in connection create.d a Q. ýC.. by the Earl of Derby,

-with thé rearmament *of the militia. 1893, and practiees as a mem. of the
A mem. ot, the Ang. Ch.. he M. firm of Lamothe, Trudel & TrudeL
1891, the only dau. cd, the iate Hy. Hé is a dir. of the Real Estate À,

Wood,ý-er*, (--)f Cyrafham, Surrey, the, Owners Assn. 'In religion, he is a.



R. C.; politically, lie is a Lib. -Con. i schs.' He hm been connectedwith the
He m. 1881, Miss Marie Ant6i nette' book trade- for the lasi 2%vrs., and
Hermi nie Richer. -10 8t. Louis jSýq., has been Librarian and Secý. 0 the'

Hamilton Publie *Lil)rarýy since 1 SSS.
L&UTIUN, Axchibald, poet, is the' He also fills the oflice ôf lion. Sec. of

s. of -the late Re". Archd. Lamp- the Ca.ýn'. Copýright Assn., and took
man (Ch. of Eng.), ând was b. at a leadinc ýpart in th'e CoPvright agi-

Morpeth;. Co. Kent', Ont., Nov. 17, tation of. 1888, w'iic,-Ii resulted in- the
1861. RIS fýýr f thers were U. E. passing of ti c Copyriglit Act, 1889.

Loyalists èf eriman extraction on Since then lie lias co-.-itirfue(l to take
d
0

both sides. d. - at Trinity Coll. interest in the efforts n"iade
Sch. Port- ope, , Ont., and at ÎOJIDI.ýieéitre the recolgruition of the Act

Trinity Univ , Toronto' where he by the Inip. (;oývt., and ha-, writtenhTicrt, n Sc and graduated not infrequently on, the subject. Hewas Welh t h.

1-1 
noul

B. A.' with h.ý ourg, 1882, he turned *Was tlie fou'nder and for 5 vrs. lias
his attentio for a slaort semon to been the ed. of the Can. Êook-welhr

teaebin(t. h ifs occupation proving an(ILitora.ý-.v -Iaitrnal. In addition
unconcrenial lié entered the Can. lie publislied Why 1 joiiied

civil servie Jan., 1883, and ha.,ý the New Cru-ýýxç1e a* Plea ' for the
,ince been a elk. in th- P. 0.- Dept., Placing of Taxes on Land Values
Ottawa. He began to, write ver.ýe only,'l iv lecture ; cl Utopias,ýý do..

-when at Coll. , * but it -Was not till " Ideals and Ideali,_-ým,- do.,.- " One
1887 that his work I)ey-an to apT 'L\Ian'g Life-work, " do.; -l Patriot-

pear in I1aq)er'.ý and 1 -111 " an address : "Notes on coPýV-
-the Cenfunj, three mags. ri glit, Domestic a-nâ InternI. (.1897
have since, received some of the and " Victoria, Sixty Years a Queen:
-,ýg1 f his efforts-. In 1888 lie. a sketch Ô f Her Èifë and Tùiiýas "
publisfied a voluiné: "Among the île is, _a niem. of the Ain.
Millet, and other Poems," and in Library Assn., and of the - ýcad1. 896, .a second one y -Ur.L * ries on of Political and Social ý1,Sciènce, 'L
Earth." Mr. Howells ranks Lamp- L. upbolds the 1".\. P;'7 ' He is like-
man wit' , the strongest of Am. wise an Imp. Federatiôn-,st, but withsîngý, r l - praise lias a firin belief in the rigZ21ile the highest _Ihts of Can. as
been,,ýbestowed on hini bv the N. Y. a self -governinçr colony. 1-Te m. 1$78.
in ' 4épendent, the London Phirday Christina, daù. of ýanil. MeNait-1,

the London 8pecfator, aMd the Easky, Connaufflit, Irel. -63
È:ýndon Acad., the latter pronoune- St. ý ûàmilton, Oïnt. - : Càn-adian- Cliib.

ing his verse as «I sensuous in senti- LANCE1EY, Rev. John Ellis (-Nlet-h.)
mèht, rich in co ur and delicate in was b. at Birkenhead, Eng., Jan.
'harmony. Fo or 3 rs. Mr. L., 10, 1848. Coming to Can. in earle

i J y
n. conjunction th D. C. Scott and life, lie was ed. at the public schs.1 111 - Cobourg.W. W.. Cam 11, conducted a col- and at Victoria Coli.

umn entitle Ai the Mermaid He enteredthe ministry, 1870, and
Inn," in the Toronio Globe. He was ordained 4-vrs'"later. Since

was elected a E-R.S., Can., 1.895. then lie lias bee '
dau. * P stationed at Guelph,

1ýe- m. 1887, of , Dr. Xiagarà Falls, London, St. Thomas,
Edward Plaýyter, - Ott,tWýL. Ife d-e- Dunnville, Burlington? Tho'rold, To-

scribes himself a Socialist. -187 Bay ronto, Barrie and at Brampton,
st. ý) Ottalcal ont. where lie now ik. He was sent to

LANCETIELD, Richard. Thomau, ihe GenL'Conf.,, 1886-1ý94, as filled
> author and librarianý, is the s. of the various positions *of honour and

làte -Chas. Jas. Lancefield., con- utility in the eh., and is now Chair-
tractor, London, Eng., and was b. in man ýf the Dist. in '%''hieh héresides.
-that eity,: Aug. ý0,- 1854. Accom- Mr. L. isa 15opular preacher in the

panying hisjamily to Can., 1859, lie best acceptation of the term, and W,
was at the Hamilton publie also known on thelectur*e platform

.5,54 LAMPINIAN-LANCELEY.
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f Can. wife, Ci roline R. Léliall the cities îand to,%ý,-ns'Oin R
as in tilie 1itýa(1in(r cities of the Quebee, Jan. 1-ýî, 1846. lie wa.,, ed.

U. S.---Br(171ýiWolè. at. the, Semý. and nt, Laval U, ni
rge, tliere(B.A., IS66). HeLANDFJLMEN. G«()f the 1 :,1 t e eJas. ly -tifflied Agri(.ul. ýScieix-îý- at th(,1ato'r, is the. sk.

47e o f N whi Coll. of Ste. Anne, an(l devotic.'l Ilim-1Ai-n ç 1 c_- r k i P, a naiivc
-i tewl in M'est -;ýe1ftc)farinù)-y. 'ý,%1-fonquit4-avouth,sui t1ed on the old 1 onifcs .4irold n1ýýda1 offerud 1;%-Cwillinikftinv, Ont, whidi still be- the.

1Oni_ýýs If) thu, B. there, C iiii(,'Iof Agricul. for t1ie best.
lie riv, L, xi t' eorv and

was, eà. at lie local schs., treatl.---e on aýr 11

-Lit( c . al e a tilt--M.
on the fiarm. praiýtîc-e. u -r, lie be n;1fidfor 17 vi s.

flV pursurd his nied. studies of tlir (!()iiiiç,,il. Seuv. oi i Lt
Pl-c"'(1t. ()f 1 Mont-tor)a Univ., cobourc, 'M.D., 186-- nv A(rrieu.l. Sor., aild V. -1 ofince inag

wLen Il(- lias fo'll(--wed the Practiee Of the Union Agricole Nationale of the
at Hanover and i,, k t lie' Pll()Vll-lýle. He ePý-t,1'-(i Pres(jt.i on

flist. Alway,, a Reforni- )e,.,the ExIiii. Co., 1894, and
li!-, retirrried in of -the oi Alo t lit, Ho. -et' oinnion., for South Mr. L. . -Servec-1

S72.. ni](1 i.11 se- lor_ niali'v vrs. M the V. M.
ourin(f th( dý-)vjiifzill* of tbe -Slac- and was' -C(-)I. (*(Yni-ý

(loil;141 G(Ovt.ý 1873 Flu sul)porte(-] nianding thc 61,,t NI(-)Tlttila£rnv
M 1-_ý N 1 at k- il 7 i e Lhi-.)uý-rli(-)ut hi s. ',ITI(l L*I,;Iet, . 13iot... -Jan. 9> 1SS5ý

filet witil (11-deat, e. lle . 1101(l S -a, 1st -cý, as-, - V. B.. cert.
as 'Lted 1w tilt, Pope1 S7 S. Il, been Cie(-,Or, Z111(i-e in olýp,-)sitio-i iiii(ler Messrs. with the. Order'of S t.

B' ï1k ýt11d Lâlirier up to IS96, aw 1 A.1).( 7. to, il. E.- t hýè E arl
1 -tnt in the of he1 fret part

i n jx) rta i i t leMItes of t lie.. period. lield the Pre.ý;1dtý11(»v Of the Coli.
11v 's known as the %' \Vît. of the Assn. )f 01-ehec. He sat for Mont-

ffolust-I', alicl it. lias lweil qýai(1 of hini niagn iii the Ouebec Assei b1v,
is4thc "a ý-wb(,1e book ni*gljt be m-rit- from e. S75 un

tel, of personai ari(1 m-hen he wiLs iiiiseýiýt, ailà
servives to his 'l) a r ty. fied. At the g. e_ 1 li a- re -

frx- the or tien(,v oien n ()ppý-,,ýition lie secmcd a t 'turne ueý
to appreliend tlie'r;.ilieill(vus in the Ho. of Cofnmo 0 f N%-let h'.ý POsît /of the. Govt.. and his con't'ililied a "eni. ti g.ý e.

vual eatment gave keener 1887, ylien i efe-eed.
XV ed t* thé,. Se ai e I)v the Earlemphasis to the -,.-eaknesý.s displayerl as câlli 0

be obt-ained' by of Derby. Feb. 03, 1892. lu re-tlian woulci have, -eil t
(bth(ýr nieans.'ý Dr. L. c-ontinues the lxigious faith, a R. C., lie m. Oct.,

y in the 186S, 'n'il! e1mina.. dau. of the Lite,repi tative of S'outh
vwa, and is Etienne Couture, St. (lervi î s, P. Q.popular ch,ai r a t Ottz

Chairnian of the Comte. on i (è,;t*
ýNtz91(lijicOi He became Pre-dt,. i Garrigoi? Cl'ub.
e"of thi. Uan. Nýlini'ng and De- 1 LANI)RY, Ron. Pierre Ari.ànd-w-«

Co., 7 1ý)7. His 1-notto, will judge and jiirist, is t1îý s.,of Armand
aîwav,ýý be. first, last, and Landry, who formerly in Mie
all the ti!ne.*' ile isla mem. of the, N. B. A&ssembly, by his- wife,
Meth.-Cli.. and m. ïO, Mary,- dau. Pelalti (:sey. fhe famlly came ta,
of -Joseph Kirkendall,' Elora, Ont. Acadia with Charnisay 250 yrs.

acro and the naine is to V be found in
î6îO. In 1717 theLA»Ryt Ron. Auguste Charles the first, census,

Pbüippe Robert, Senator, is thé, s. faynilies of Latour and Landrv be-
of'-the late Dr. J. E. Landry, an eàme -anited by marriage. B. in'
eminent physician of Québec, by his Derchestèr. N.B., 1, 1846, he



.w8.s ed. at St. -Joseph's C. 011., 'iýlem- 1 njoutb, Free- Pre,ýs, of w1jich he is ea.
1 Mr. 1,. is a meni. oframcook, and was called to the bar. and prop.

1870.- Four vrs. later he ran unsuc- R. C. Ch.: politically, he is à Lib.
cessfully -for the Legislature, but He m. Out., 1870, 1Mary Lavinia,

was returned, g. e. 1878. He con- j:ýdau. of the late M. BeckwilLh, ex-
tin ued to represent* his constituency, ýý1. P. - ýfeymout/î, Y. S.

Westmoreland, in the Assembly up LANG, Alexander, bank manager,
to Aug., 1883, when lie was elected is tbe s. of the late Rev. Gavin

t( ) the Ilo. of Commons. He'was Lani, (Presb.), and was b. at the
created a Q. C. by the Marquis of i Manose, janarkshire, Stot.,
Lorne, 1881, _aýnd hecame a . Co. Ct. j Sept. 22, 1848. He - comes of a

judge, Apl. 15, 1890. Froni this 1 family which numbers not only pro-
V)ýition lie was proinoted Lo ai minent' clerL)ymen,' but - also well-

Uisne -Judgeship of t-he Supreme 1 knciwn business men. - His eld. bro.,
Ct. e N. B. , Sepýý- 21 e 1893ý J udge Davi&ý,Tarshall Ijang, was for manv
L., when in polities, w,a., a Con. yrs;. mangr. of the Bank of Brii.
He w" a mern. of .both the Fraser Columbia at Victoria, V. I., and one
and the F1anningtýee Ioùal of the most popular men who. ever

being Comnr. of -Public M7orks in; held a publie position in that part
the former and Provl. Socy. in thel of the Doni. Another, older-bro. is
lattèr. He presided at t'ne Acad-an R. Hamilton Lang, C.M.(W., of the
French Conventioril, at Mem r*am(^,,cw)k ' I)aira-ýSanieh, - Cairo, controller of
July, 1881. IH-e is a mem. of the! the lands in Egypt beld by the Brit.
Law Faculty of the Univ. of Otta-sva ;r Govt. in security for mone lent to
and resigned as R. 0. for Kent, i theKhedîve. and previously mangr.
1894. He enjoys the distinction of ! of th-, imp. Ott-b-man Banli. at, suc-
being the first R. C. who has everl cessively, Cyprus, Alexandria, Bu-
sat in the Supreme Ct. of N. B., and 1 cha;rest and éonstantinople. Alex. L.
of being the tirst Ereiieli-A(:.'ttdian to ! was in early lifÉ--conneiýted %Iïth the
have secured admission to tlie'bar i firm of Galbraith, Dalziel & Co.,
of M. B. -Domhester, N,-. B.ý ! Gla.sgow and Rangoon, at whieh la.t-

. LA»RY, Valentine Augmztus, j(xir- ter city he iemaineil iiiitil 187 1,
nalist, is the s. of the Late Joseph A. when lie returned -ý home invalided.

Iàaàdry,. merchant, and was .b. in After recruiting his health in Scot ,
yagè to Can. on a visitInkerman, Co. Gloucester, N.B., he took a vu Cr

-Feb. 14,. 1846. Ed. at the ',rýl'est- to his bro.. keýv. Gvavin Laing
moreland Co. ' (T mmar Seli., at St. Montreal. «While there, heac

Joseph's-Coll., Nle.iira.mcook, and at' a post in the Bank of Montreal. Not
Dalhousie Coll. Univ. . Halifax, he lom-t afterwardshe became, the repre-

obtained a 1 st class cert. at the; sentati'vé of the bank at Chicago,
Pràvl.. Normal Sch., Truro, and was ! going f rom there a few yrs. subse-

the first French-Aeadian to-,,ýeef,-ive .1 quently, to be j,)int agqnt with
that honour. lie. was made W Iter Watson at *N. Y. In 1892
a Sch.' Inspr. for the Province of' lie became- one of the mangrs. Pat. the1 head office, Montreal. In1N'. B., the first . apptd. from, , bis'. the same

nationality. Mr. L. ran a suýccess- 1, year the importance of the Lo nidôn
ful career as a sch. t*eacher,. and was 1 (El ng.) agency Was greatly increased-th a dept. .'by the Can. Govt. e4

entrusted for 'a time mi stablishin a new
in the Fredericton Normal Séh. and closer financial connection withBank of Montreal ; and in theF,.nter"g journalism, hi -estàblished the
2 journals ïn thé interest of. the tered circunistances, a rearrange-
Frenc]ý race in the Mi an4time Pro- ment of-the staff at tliat metropolitan

vinm, viz.: Le Cottrm*er oteq Prov- agency was désirable. It was felt
inces ý Maiitimeq, now iublished at -1,that the strongest available adminis-

'Bathurst, N.B.. and 'Ei-a»g.dineý 1'trator should-be -sent there, and this-
More recently, he founde-.1 the Wey- was done by the selection of Mr. L.

556 . -LANDRY-LA.SC.
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fordie position. He ' M., some yrs- , thesse i,,,; derived solelv froffi theago, Miss ý1arv I)vckma,i, a iliece 'tithes or teinds, Mr. 1-"s chargeof the late Sir D. L. -Macpherson. being 1 of the 2, and more valuableý - L. iq a Fellow 'of the Imp. L,

Mr .st.* than eitlier 0 'the other two. itand a gov. of the Scottish Curpora- is One Of the prizes of the Ch. of'Seo.t. Notwithstandin i9, it m" withE-C., Lviidon, Cley Carlton consitlerable sacri aS well asC(W); M. Ilesitation, that, to the great. sorrow
1JRG, Rev. Gavin (Ch. of .1Scot.)ý of -his attaclieil flo* in Montreal,hro. of the preceding, %vas h. at - he felt it his duty to ace, t thethe -ý1ause of Glasford, .,anar-81tii-e,, wlioliv Uji,ý;of1cité(-j Offe,

Scot., july 21-, 183-5). E(L' at the. leavi' ' Cati., a-ptiblie bré L akfast wasuniv. Of (;Iý,iLsLow ;ýM. heý gi ven to him and Mrs. L. in, thePursued hi$ theol. stuilies-at the Ï%"ill(IsOl' Hotel. Thesame institution; and _wâs 1;icense(l Mayor, Dr.. (now Sir Wm.) Hing-to preacli. 1864. After'being as.st. ston', the A*ng.* B.p. (Dr. Bond). Hon.for some mths. to the ReV. Dr. Jas. Fie'rrier, a very large propor.1-hiff, of S,-tn(ivfor(l parish, GrIasgow, tion (if tile c.li ergy of the differentlie nnlaîned min. of the parish clis., an(1 hiiiidre'l,ý;'of. other«. promi-of Fyý%-ie-'? Aberdeenshire, ApI., 186,5, tielit citizens of a(Il creed.s joined inand, on th ' o oi his father 6yrs. -paying this coniplinierit to hin].later, was translated to, the parisli H1ýS" (;race, the làte Ard,-hbp. Fabre,4)f Chisfor(l as his suecessor therein. Rev. E. Wood, zi-nd many- more,Iri 1871), on the death of the Rev. i sent, privately ' '1 ' cong. 0 e , parting gifts.' TheAhcx. Mathieson, 1). D., bc m-as of- f :St. Andrew's Ch. lield afer-V(l accepted the pastoi'-ate reception, presided' over by Sirý)f Andrew's Cli, Montreal, Hugli Allan, at whieli Mîr. L. wasm-Iiere for niore than 40 %.-rs. Dr. _N-1. resented -.ý-ith* a ciqlleaf ', of ad.Imul ininistered. 's t. ils resses from the East End- Misssionone of the oldest Prot. chs. in Can.ý ci the various soýciet-ies counected-ind fias always held' its' connection with the cli., as also, a beautiful,with the Ch. of Scot. It is aiso 1 antique silver casket containinganiong the wealthicst and most in- 1 $2600 in gold. An influential de-fitiential chs. in the I)oni. Over putation froin St. Patricks Scý_,.flüs parish he presided for 12 yrs. i C.) . waite(j upon hir. and con-
' Froni its foi-m-ation, he was hon. j veyed from that bodyýa handsomely,,Secy. of the Dom. Evangel. Alliance. 1 framed address, coujhed in the mostAlthotigh au ardent Scottish church-! cordial and appropriate ternis. H. E.man, Mr. L. was so eminentl. 1 the Marquis of Lorne, K.T., theneatholie as to take- part in what ý Gov. -Genl. of Can., personalIv in auconcerns the Christian life and worktil interview, ex ressed his desire forof all elis. in Montreal. He was' Mr. L2s hza%ýxD iness and success inacknowledged by all to be the chief 1 Inverness. :So,..Ioade(l with'pi7ornf)ter and moving t3 irit of thé tokens-and good wishes appreciativefirst and only Evangel. Alliaure j of his 12 years' life and labour inConf. in Can.,'ý'that held Oct., 1874. 1 Can., Ni1r. Lang- was, on'June 27,*Oi. Meh. ç22, 18&2, Mr. L. was 1 isS9, inducted into his nev- parishQffered, by cable, *the presentation! of Inve was, sig,-rness..:*i The occasionto one of the eoll. . charges of- the nalized socially by a publi'e dinner,united rrish of Inverness and, iattendeçl by the ,rovost and Magis- îBona, Scot." That' parishy 'hich'trates of Inverness, the présby. and/covers a territory of-\16 miles long, , parishioners genei-àlly. Mr. L. lh",'and includés the toirn of Inver- riow bée J wards of 13- yrs. at In-,'ness, lias 3 such charges,, while there verness.llau during all thàt time inare only l'kirk'session and 1 com- the forefront of every good work,,munion roU. The li.vl*ng of '2 of ]philanthropie and educationa-1, as
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well as ecelesl&,;tical. He is a-i thf- expedition to Attabulih Sirice
nieni. ý()f I-w)tli Burg and Landward- Oct.,. 1894, hf- has been an Instr. it
Seh. 134-is. -, on the Couiieil of the the !Scli. of Mil. Engineering -at

Northern Cotinties' Coll. 'S'ch. ;., Clj;it]iEtiii, Eng. He was ýcr-,-ated
Cliairman of the Seicnco, and Arts for services on the Ckeld

Comte.; Chitiplain of the High- Coast, 1896.-Jitîiior United Sé
land Volitnteer Art,-..-. Brigade z and, Ûlub.- Juýti.ior Cô7i,ýf;I-?Ifiowd club:

only lately, was c'eturned fat the' Royal Goll. Cilb of Cau.
head of tÈe poll in his ward for the "A inan of ýqpIen-rIid

recentIv created. pari,ýli couw-il. It
must bý pleusing to Us n'unier- IANGETJOM Ron. Charles, I)ar-

ous friends in the Don).,. that -with rister and is the s. of the,
all these parochial, duties tr) dis-Aaté Capt. Louis Sébzztstien Langelier,

Charge, lie hacq found time to, advo- hy his wife, Julie Il'sther Caeault.
cate, all over the i.Çoi-tli of Scot. and È at Ste. Ptosalie, P. Q., Aug. -23,

elsewliere, the tIainis of Can.., and 1S,51, he ed. at the Quebec
especially the grecat -«i-.-W.. as a', Semy., stiidied law at. Laval Univ.,

des;.raljlý -field for emigr.ition' He where lie girraduated ;nbas twice Can. -4nce, leaving t--,Iie Duffe 89- W1 g -in gold medal , a, aii(l
it-in 1884, as a niarn. of the Pprit. waQ called to tllie I)ar the s-ame vear.
Assn., au ' d'in 1892, as one of f1he' He, joined the law firrii of

Ch. of Scot.. delegates to t'lie 5th - bault. LÎU.nge.liei- & Larigelie.-, and
4 iSedGenl. Coirricilof the Alliance of the: has since praCt, as a niem. tliere-

Reformed (.h,ý. y held in Toronto. of. A Lib, in politics, h(,ý sat, in that
He w_ June 13, 1865. Frances Marv, interest in flie ](-).-al Legisýz:itii,(I for

dau. of Jas. Corhet. late of the.ý; -NIontmorericy, lKS-81, after having
H. E., 1. C.'s service, and - prop. of th e 1 clefeated H on. A.' R - Angers, and
Valuable estate of Bieldside, Aber- ý for the sanie constituency in the

deenshire, not far from the î H(-). of Conimons. 1886-90. He re-
castle of Balmoral. -In rerne.ý%,ý, S',rot. signeil his scat there in 1894) to, ruil

IANG, Major John Irvine, R.E., for the loval Legrislature in Mon-tmo-
îs the s. of Win. Lency, of ('6 ýV0 illow-Trency, and ýVa-, electe.d.. He en«-
dal-e," St. Mary's, Ont.. , and was b. tered the Mercier Admn. ae Pre-si.1t.
there, Sept. 1,75 1859. ÀI. at the of the Ex. Coun.cil, JuPýe 30, 1890,
R. M. Coll., Kingston,,Ont.ý where; I)econiing Provl. Secy. Aug. 23 fol-ý
he graduated -%vith honours, he was ',Io-%i.-ing. Heretired f'rom office with
commiçý.Q-ioned lient. in the R. E.,! Mr. 'Mercier and his, ýcolleague-, after

June 26, 1883 ; piomoted capt.,! the Angers coup -Pétat, 1892.
oct. 1, 1$9-1, and bt. -maj.., .Nov., !, He ran again for '-,%Iontmorenov, and

1896. He served as A.D.C. to'-,ka-9 defeated by Hon. T. ("'/. Cas-
Gciil. Sir Amdrew Clarke, Insp. -Cen'l. grain he w -ts also defe.ated by the

of Fortifications, 1885-86 ; designed sanie gentlen-an af' the last D'om'*.
thc . proposed - defensive works at g. e. by a -rnajority of 40. He' is- a

Esquimalt, B. C., 1887 ; was Secy. of 1 mem. of the C ôune il, of the Quebee
the Can. ' Comn. of Defence, 1888, Bar, one'of the official eds. of the
and conduêted a survey at Quel)ecju(liciary'reports, and a-dir.

Victeriaý B.C. same year. Apptýd..i of L'Inst. Can. of Q'ebee. For the
Brit. Corrinr. for the àelimitation of ! pa-st 120 yrý.- NIr. L. .bas taken a prô-

the frontier with France on the: minent part in all the political ca'-west of the Gold Coast, West Af- i'paigns of the Lib. party fiot, only in
rica, 1891-992, ; he .. was in charge bis own province, but also in Ont.

of a ry. survey on the Gold Coast, and N. S. Wliile in offici he had a
1893-945 and ' at same time was 1, law passed giving the Gévt. cont-rel
employed on the staff- of ýCol. Sir over the Itinatie asylumsý and an-

F. C.- Scott. C. B., as coinmanding other- paissed for » the e'stabli-shmênt - -
engr., and ~second in command in of -public."IilYrar In'- rel.1 *on', a'91

n
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R. C. he m. Aug., 3882, Georgina i'u*i 1875, he was elected for Portneuf
Nlarie Louise Lucile, dau. of T. (-,reo. 1,at the g. e. 1878,. and held the seat

La«Rue, Collr. of Inland Revenue, until 1881. In Jùly, 1SS4, lie carried
Gran(P Allée, Qilefiec NLIegàiitie for the Ilo. of Commons,

C17:1): Unilon. Cinb. and since e. 1 SS7, lie has sat for
I£NGELIEE;Rolzi. François Charles Quebec Centre in the same cliamber.

stanisla84 Q.C., of '-His Majority at thf_,ý g. e. 18,46 over î
the precedingwas 1). at Ste. Rosalio 'the Hon. A. R. Angers was.319. He

ly.Q., Deu. 24, 1838. Ed. at St was a niem. of, the Joly cabinety
11vacinthe Coll. and at Laval Univ. Quebec, 1878-89, holding the offices

is-58%, ho likewise followed !of -Comnr. of Crown Lan a
the law course at the las-t-named Treas. successively thercin- In fe-
institution (B.C.L ],860ý LL.L. ligiori* a R. C., lie -m. Feb. 1 1884,V' inie 'vlarie. dau. of -the lateý/,iY1 Ti (le di,ýf;1îrt ion, 1 S61 4L. 1) irg
M78), and was called to the bàr. 1. Lègaré, Qiiebec (she d.
1861. - Leaving Can. for Paris, lie re- 1-W-ll 7/ Grande A Ilé e, Qucljec Union

.mained there till 1,136-3, qualifý-ir)g Clilh.
hhnself fora chair in the LawF.«,i(:Illtv "One of omr ablest, soundest and n1ý_)st

of Laval Univ. On his retiirn he its c1eýar-headed law3-et-s."-Qý,,&ebec Tellegraph.

apptil. Prof. of Roniafi Law-, and be- LANGEVIN, The Most Rev. Louis
üaine afterwants Prof. of Civil Law i Philippe Adelard, Archbishop of

-ilil Pol. E(,onorn-,.- in that institution. St. Boniface ýR. C.), is the s. of
He 's now Dean of the Faculty _)f François T. Langevin', N.P., by his
laNv and a nièm. of the Cotincil of wife, Mary Paniéla *Racicôt, and'was
the Univ. - He lias throu-rhout prac- b. at S- Isidore. P. Q. , Aug.223,1855.

tised hiý; profession in the city of Ed. at the Sulpician Coll., %l oritreal,
0iiebec, and holds an erninent posi- where -lie was ýfterm-ards Prof. of
tion at the Provl. . bar He m-as C.1as'sics, ho sttidiéd Theol. at theted a Q: C. 1) y 'ovt,. for a time -the oC G-rand Semy., arrd was

Quebe(-, 1878 and reéeive-d a similar.! Pr'vate %Secv.,totheý.late Archbishop
distinction from *,,,the Marquis of Fabre. ' While a t « the Sem'v.' he was
Lf)rne, 1880. In 1887 lie m-as elected ordaineà deacon. He thený went to,

Bàfo».îèîtýr of.the Dist. Bar, àna later St. » Marv"s Coll., 'where he0ilili --Genl. of the -i"ro,% *1.,-.,,,...,,N,,laster of Studies., In 1881 he
In 1897 lie Xs elected V. -P. of the ent-cred tbè Order of. Oblat's,,. and
Can. Bar. Assn* Mr. L. has held *as ordain£-d priest in. the folloq4-ing

ntciiv other çlisti-.iguished position-,> 1 year. For 3 yrs. 'thereafter fie
He ývas secv. of the first coloniza tion ' served -as a mission, in éonneétion

so(_ established in Can. ; has been -with the'Oblat Ch. of' Si. Pierre,
Presdt. of the Inst. Canadien-; was Montreal. ý'Apptcl. to, the chair of

Mavor of' Quehrce, 1SW2-iý0 was Theol. in the Uiiiv.,,i6f , Ot-ta.*wal, he
4rjl)td. a mem. of the Couneil of Arts 1 proceeded to that c- y, 1885, and for
àii(1-'ý1aiifrs. (cif which he afterwards 8 yrs. discharge ie duties assi gnedbecanie Presdt.), 188". He_.ýs now the Grandto him, bèlng alsydir. of
Chairman of the -Com4-e. of Pr-i-,ý"i- Serny. and sul)-'dean of the faculty
l-,es and Elections, Ho.. of Com-.! of Theol. Invited tl'o Nifan. b the.

mons. Among other brochuree and late Archbr). Taché, he there hecame
-works, lie has published " Lettres Supdt. of all the Oblat missions, of

-77'sur les Affaires Municipales the N.-W. In 1894 he was td
and t" De la.. Preuve en Matiere to the pasto>ate of St. -Mary s
Civile et Cènimerciale " -(1894).- A Winnipeg, and in. Jan., 1895, wàs
Lib. in politics,, he entered pu'blie elected to" succeed Nigr. 1 aclýé as

lîfè, 1,871 , lkaing then an unsuccessful 12fid Archbp. of St. Boniface, his'con-
cait(ii(-I.,tte'for Ba ot -in the Legis- secration' taking place on Mch. 19

littüre. In De< 1873, he was re- followin The evéhts in his subse-
umied for Mont m*agny. Defeated 1 queint career in connection with the



Man. Sch.". question forni a portion
of Can'. history. « In Fel). -,. 1 S97, His-
Grace receivà frorn Rorne an en-

do'sernent of his course in maintain-
ing-*C ath. s,ýhs. in Man., an apostolic
benediction being- beý-tow''e(l u-pon hi.î
work and a-n edict, of plenar - inçlul-

gence extended to'ail who' sheuld
assist him in his endcavours. -A rrh-

bi.qhoi)".q Palace, St. Boi?.ýt*are, ýAfan.
LANGLOIS. Godfroy E., journalist,

w aýs W . at Ste. Schol-astique, P.Q.,
ISG7, and is-"the s. -of Jo.seph. Lang-
lois, merchant, "by his wife, Olympe
Clément. - Ed. ai Ste. *T1ièrèsý and
at St. Latire-nt'Coll. (gold niedal in
Pthetoric)ý hé studie(l la-w with the
late - * HorL R. but,
in 1890, ahandoned tliat profession
for journalism. He becarne one of
theeds. of the sliort-live(I-Le C1aÎroýe,
and was afterwards *it-v -ed. of La
Patrie, and aest. ed. Qf'Le Monde.
Hea oedit.e(Iat-ý,-,ýttý.-S(,holasti(IIIEý,

conjointly ,with J. 1).* Leduci

vancýd Lib. org'an, which, was in-
terdicte(l by the late Archl)p.
Fabre, Dec., 1892. The nanie. of
this paper then chançr'eil to, La

and Mr.. L. lZecame its
edit-or-in-chief, fighting strentiou.ily
against tithes, exemption of taxes,

clerical sm-ti(lals and clerical abso-
lutism. In IW he returned to La

ýPa1rie, ahd in lS9"8, received the
unanimous, nomination of the Lib.

Convention in ' Deux ý1ontagnes for
the Provl. Assémblv,' but, (feclined.
He. is the author f)f.eý.La Republique
de1848"(1897ý. HéhasbeeiiV.-P/,
of the Club Nationàl, Mozntreal., i ý11
reliD«?us bélief, fie is a R. C. Unit.
-Montrèal. . V

Au ýb1e wrîter' and a -,-ôod speaker."" -
Globe.

I£NGXUIII, John Woodburnbusi-
ness ma nager, is the, 2nd s. of the
late Alex. R. Langmuir, by his wife,

Jane Woodbùrn*. _'B. at Warwick
Mains, Ayr, 1 Scot., Nov. 6, 1 ffl, he
was e(L ît Kifmar'nock, and came
to Can. 1' 1849. 'After following mer-
cantile pursuits at Picton-' 'Ont., he

wqs, ap td Inspr. -of Prisons and-
Kblic ýlhar«ities, Ont., 1868. This
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Oflice he resigned, 1889., since wheii
he bas been .\Iang. Dir. of the To-
ronto Genl. Triist.s Corporation. an
institution bc helped " to fotind. ' ,-He
w" also one of the founders, an(]
was for some time Presdt. of tlie

Hoinewood Retreat Assn.,,' 041elph.
In 1890' he ser on the Ont.
Prison Reforin Col . 'Asýa young
man, bc conimanded a co. in the
16th Éý%ýtt.. V. Nil., and w,-ýi.s on active,
service with his corps during the
Fenian raid, ISS66,* 1-fe was onc of
the original nienis.- of the Queen
Victoria Niagara FaIls eomn., and
was apptd. chàirinaný thereof, in

successio'n to Sir C. S. (i'zows-1,
1894". - lie is now one of the pro-

nioters of the 'Hudison Bay an(]
Yukon P.v. and Naviçiation CO'. A

mem. of the Presb. Ch., he m. Ist.,
June, 1851s, Emina 1,-tierefia, dau.
of the 1-ate 1)r. Fairfield, Picton (shu
-d.) ; 2n(1lyý July, lý'S"4, Elizabeth

dau. of the - late John
Ridout, Co. Reý,rr., Toronto (slie

(1. 187ýý); and 43Wdly, Aug., IS82,
Catbérine Mary, relict of Ezça Lud-
low and dau. of the late John . Bloofl-

Tyndall Ave.', To-
rolifo ', Ts-pronto chel.

LANGTRY, Rev. John (Ch. of
Eng.), of Irish desccntý is the s. 'of

the late Wni. 1,angtry, of I)t>f-rtield
Farru, Trafalgar, and was b. near

Burlington - (l"p. Nelson). Ed. at
the Palermo Grammar Sch., and by
private tuition bc entered Trinity
Coll', Toronto, on the day it.wa,.,3

opened (B.A., 1854; M.A., 1857
D. C. L., 1892), and was the - 1 st grad-

-îýate of'that institution who was
admitted to Holy Orders. Ordaine(l

(leacon, 1855, and priest, 1856, by
the Bp.,,ý (Strachan) of Toronto, he

went on thé. travelling, mission of
West Sim.coe and East Grey.. After
3 ýVrs-, he was named Incumbent of

Collingwood, where he remained for
10 yrs. Later, he aoccepted the cur-

acv of St. Pàul's, Yorkville, and,
wûilè holding that position, suc-

ceeded in securing the esfaýlishment
of the Bishop Strachan Sch., To-
onlo, which.was the first institution

for the education -of young ladies
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foiinàed in conneétion with the Clh4,.*' Coll., and at the Univ. of Toronto
of Eng.. in the Pro,%,iice of Ont. j (B.A., with honours in Clamies,

Later, he was alsso instrumental in, 1869 M. A., 18 î 1), ho also gradu-
having eýstab1ished the Toronto Ch. ted LL. B at the same institution,Se 1874. Re was called to the barÈ for Bovs. He, likewise formed
the parish of. St. Luke's, Toronto, of 1872, snd, in 1878, went into, rbart-

which* he'ýassumed the charge. and nership in Toronto with Sir OEVer
it was through bis planning and ac- Mowat and the Mr.'Justice

tion that All Saintq* Ch.. in thatAvlaclennan. He. ed., with G. S.
eit.v. was erected. He is the author of î Holmested, the -Judicature Act -of

10 lectures el Catholle viy. Loman, Ontr " and the el Consolidated Rules
and of various other add ' itions to of Practice and Procedure of the

rontroversial lit.. as well as of apSupreme, Ct. of Can.'3 (1890). and
History of Ch. in Eastern, wa.-s apptd. a Q. C. by the Ont.

Can. and. 'Newfoundland. One of! Govt., the same yr. He is now one.the faundérs of the Ch. of Eng. Lit. 'of the seniors in 'the fit-m of Mowatp
and Publishing Co., 1894, he'ha.%; 1,angton, Mowat & MaCI nnan, of
been chiefà ed. of the Churrh iEran- Toronto. In religious bebef, he -is

since its establishment. Dr. an Ang., and hm sf«ved as'a del.
L. was the Ist clergyman to employ- to the Ch. Synods.' He m. -Jan.,

arrency in extending missio'n 11882, Laura, 2nd dau. of Sir Oliver
ivotk, carrv.ng on no less than .6:, NLI owat,' G - C. M. G., Lt.. - Gov. o È'Ont.

services every ýSunday outside his,ý -80 Bèrerley Si., T&oido; Toronto,
parish. He devised za scheme, i CI-nb.

whieli as been adopted in part LANGUEDOC, William Charjes4
iri somd Cati. éities. li--w)kitig to the Q.C.,'is the s of the late W. C. E.

t ransfer of . a n umber (jf deserving Languedoc, St. Edward's, -P. Q., and
niechank-; and -labourers to waste, was b. -in Montreal, 1846. Ed. at

Subttithau lands and the establishing 1 the Quebec- Seiny., at 18t. Mary's
of each worker on a plot ç)f 5 acres coli , -Nfontreal, 'and at Fordham,
()r less, thus afforditig productive 1 N.Y. (B.A - M A.), ho graduatèdeniplovment during idle times, and B.(".L. at Ëava nd-à Univ., .1867,
a means of augnienting earnings Called to, the bar, 186S.. He-'He bas - stooclwhen employed. for has since practi.ý;ed-. in the City of
inariv yrs. at the liead of the Ex. Quebec,,and was for maîny yrs. the
Corýte. of bis own didcese, and of legal partner 'of the preseùt Mr.
the delegation to the Provl. Synod, Justice Bossé. He served as Crownand in 1886, and again, 1889, wm Pýorosecutor for the Dist. of Quebec

elected Prolocutor of. the Lower -from e92 to '1897, and -w- as one of>
Hou§e. Uq, lias al.so stood at, the 1 the Counsel for -the Crow-n in the

bead of the delegation, from, Toronto J Mercier and'Pacaud Case, ift2. Hê
to the ('-'r'enl. -Synod, and has taken ran unsuccessfully in the Con. interest

leading part in the formation of l'for Québec Centre-(L latu g. e.,
that boclv. He - has received --the 1886. He was create a Q. C. by

i lion. degree of D. C. L. f rom Lennox the Earl .of Derby 1893.. Re is
ville, and- is a, rnern. o*f the Coll. Secy. -Treas. of the bar of the Pro-'ý'

Couneil, Triaity Unie. He m. July, vince, haring been elected to rep1jýce
IK56, Sarah Bonslaw, dau. of the Mr. Justice Pagnuelo thèrein, 1889.

late Hy, Bonslaw, St. George. _r-37 !He is * also, one of the e&. of, the
B.rfudkdfoane St.; -Termda. 1.%w Reports, P. Q. A mem. of the

Exeels a»ý an exà- pore speàker."-Gbýbe. R. C. Ch., he m. 1876, Adeline, 2nd
Là3GTO m4ui4 Q.C., is the dau. of the late Hon. J. - N. BoÉsé

eld. s. o Xhe lalte John « Langton, J. &C. (she d. 1893).-138 Ste. A nne
.NýI.A., Auditor-Geril. of Can.ý and St.; 125St. Pemr3t., Quýbec; Garri twas b. at Blythe, Tp. of. Fenelon, 18an Ciub.
(ý1t., May 59' 1849. Ed. at U. C., LAMGIL? Very Rev. James X

37
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(R. C.), was b. of Irish parenta ,
in the city of Halifax. Ed. in e
local schs., he studied Theol. t
the Grand -,%,-my-, Montreal, and

was ordained to the priesthood.
Removinf tô the U. S., he became

Rector 0 the Ch. of * St. Mary of
.the Catai-act,- Niagara Falls, and

was called to the reetwr8lil of St.
Joseph's Cath.,. Buffalo, anT apptd.
a V. -G. of the Dic cese, Jan., 1896.

Buffiaio, IV. Y.
-I"ORM Rormidas, "merchant,

is the s. of J-., B.- Laporte, his-
.wife, M'arie Berthiaume, dit Xbin-

ville, and- was b. 'at Lachine, P. Q -, ,
--Nov, 7, 18-50. Ed.- at. Sault, au
Récollet, to which - place his parents
had removed:.,- he, coninienced his
.comniercial- career in Montreal in
the. grocery trade, ai the fo& 'of -the
ladder. Re was .!ioon enabl ' ed to
enter into businèss on 'his own... ac-

côunt, and,- in 1881,* péssed froin
retail to wholesale, as a. dealer in
teàs, wines, liquo'rs, provisions, etc. î

His firm', Laporte, Martin & Cie., is'i
now strongly estàblished. and carry-
ing on an extensive'trade. - Mr.* L.

was one' of the foandcrs of La
Chambre de Commerce, and became
Presdt. of that body, a position ho

-held for.-some yrs. * Ée -was elected
V.-P. of - the, Good .Govt. Atsn.,

1895, was apptd. a Harbour Conihr.
the same yr.., and ' has been- Presdt.
Genl. "of the Alliance Nationaté
sincé its « foundation. He was
electèd to a sea't.in the City Couneil
by acclamation, 1896, and conte'sted
Hochelaga, unýsucces éfully,- in' the
Con. intçresýt, ât the Provl._g. e.
Ï897. He *is a meîn. of the Bd. of
Trade-, a life gov. of the Montreal
Genl. Hosýitàl' and à dir. of the St.

,.Jean Bapt. Soé. A R. C. in' re-
figion, he m.- Jan., 1874, Onesime

Mirza, dau. of Pieh-eGerveis.-1126
Dorche8ter St. Monireal.

Clever, brainy, suSesdW, honqumble.
---:Star.

honw Alfmd
the ?rd s.* of

the late Abraham C. La Rivière,
Mon'treal, *by - his ïvife, Adelaide
Marcil, Iiongueufl, P. Qý B..in Mont-

real, July 24, 184-29 he -wýaaLed- at
liacques. Cartier Normal S and ut

St. Mary"s (Jesuit) Coll., d en] -
barked in commerce. Re becanie

Presdt,. of the Bd. of Arts and M aýnu
factu'es, of the Province of Quebee,

Presdt. of the Inst. des Artisans,
Can., and Presdt. of the Cercle St.
Piètre, Montreal. Havýing recei . ved
an appt. in the Dom. I.,aiid9. Oflice,
Winnipeg, 1871, he"has since reside(l
in -Man., and has been, for many yrs.,
closelv identiIfied mrith public affairs
in thA province. 'From the first he

took a warÊa interest in -the uei-
tion of education, and was aul[)td. to-
the offices of Supdt. ôf CatË. Schs.
and Secy. - of -the Bd. of Education.

After having failed týo gain a* seat in
the Provl. Asseiýbly, g. e. '1874, lie
was returned by acclamation for St.
Bonijýtce, g. e. 1878, and coutinued

to sit in the Legislature up to Jan.,
1 1889, when he wa-s elected to tbe Ho.
Il of Çommnns for'Provencher. Thi.,;
î constituency lie still represents at-
Ottawa.* Mr. L. beld office in the
Mian. Govt., firýt as Provl. Secy,,.

then as Mr. of Agriculture, ý;tat;às-es -h, an(rafterwardsi ' and -Realt
Prov.l. Treas. In addition to, varii)us

.. other, important 1egislation whiehel2e s aSe introduced and pr'o t2 a,
,Mr., was the new law,-'

introduding the systei of vote by
ballot, At'Ottawa he'is known.a.;
the 1' Fathér of the Remedial Bill.,"

introduced by the. Tu*per Admn.,
11896, aà a means of settlement of the

sch. question. In other fields he hâs
been eq4ally active and energetie.
He founded iia Man. the St. Jean

Bapt. Assn. ': " and was itwfirit Pres(,ftfà -
likewise the'Can. Colânization Soc.

He *as also Presdt. of t1ýp Selkirk
Agýieul. Soc., and a mem. of the

Council of the Univ, of Man.' For
several yrs. he has -been chief ' ed.
of Le Manitoba newspaper, and, in
1897, he ed., for 3 mths., Le Camda.
,Ottawa. - Mr. L. - has supported the
Con.. party throughout. Ile is a
mem. of the R. C. Cli., and m. Feb.,.
lffl, 1%11dlle.'Marie M.&N"ina Bour-

dea*ýshe'cL June, 1885Y.-St. Boni-,,
face, Man.
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Là »Mn Tb» - RiL Ret.
Bishop of 8herbrooke (R. C.), is- the,

s. of the late Albert La -ftmiue, by
his wife, Daigneault, and

was b. ýat Ste. Marie -Je Monnoir,
P.Q.9 Oct.. 28ý 1846. Ed. at the
Sems. of S-t. Hyacinthe and St.
Thérèýe. he ivas ordàin'ed to the
priesthýoý 1869, and spent some

vre. iri Florida as a mission. Pré-
ceeding f6 Rome, 18,80,'he studied

Theol. -and Canon Law there for 2
yrs., takin the degree 'of Doctor in

both. On is return to Can. he was
assigned the' Cath. of St. li-va- j

cinthe 'as Rector' and'became sul;se-
f th' Ca, h.

qitently, 1,88 a Cano » '0 e
Chapter. Ajp ' td. to succeed the ,gte

.Nlgr. Racine, a.9 2nd Bp. of Sher- l'
brooke. he was corisecr"ted as stich
at sfierbr*oke,-, N-0v. 30, i8m. Hi'Q
Lordship is the third mém. of his
fatnily'who lia,q been apptd. to, the

Can. ' Episcopate, the others being
-Nlgn.. Joseph and ' Chas. La Roqùc,

former Bishops of St. H acinthe. -
Biý;À0P'--< palace, és&rbrook-e, P. Q.

Ir-AR 1 John Short, DonL publie
service, was 1). in Lancelles., Corn-

wall,'Eng., -. Iilay 28, 1840. He is
the* s. ôf Chas.* Larke, by his wife,

and accompanied *his

P re.its to An., 1844' Ed. at the-
Graminar'Se 0shawa, and àfter-

wards at Victoria Coll. y Cobourg, hel
became a sch. teacher, In 1 S65 he

parchased an înteree in the Vindica-
toir newspaper, Oshawa, and in 1878,
becanie'sole prop.. of that paper,
which he continued tô conduct, in
the Con. interest. He was an un-

iuccessful, èandiiaté for South Ont:
,at the 'Provl.* g.* è« '1886, and served 1

sûb s*equently a,ý Rçeve of Oshawa
an(l Warden of the 'co. He was an
Ex. Comn'r. for Can. at thè*-.WO'rld'a
Fair, ChicaLýo, 1893, and - was pre-
sented wit]ý 4 gold. watch by th.e.f. the Can.other mems. of staff in. ac-
knowledgm;Bnt of his officW efferts
thçre..' In -Aug.;'.1894 h6 was apptd.
by tbi> Dom. a commercial
agent to yisit trade centres'in Can.,

t0t1ching thé, interchangé, of'goîý,
witIpAustraha and other éountries,
and, -later,, in* the sme year, was

apptýcL Trade Comnr. to-.Australia.
This position he stilr retains. In

rèligious belief, Mr. L. is a Meth.,
and he was for some tirne Supdt. of a

Sunday Sch. -Sydney, Y. S. W.
LA En Ron. Juloé Ern"t; judge

and jurist, is. the a. of the late W.
la -Rue, iN7. P., Seigneur of La Pointe-

aux-Trembles de by hi%
wife, Lo'ise Uûdelart, dau. ô f the
late H.n. Louis Panet.- B. in' the

City of Quebec, -July 7, 18", he wâs,
ed. at the Quebec Semy., graduated
B. C. L. at Laval Univ., 1865, and

wW calWd to the bar, 1866. He
practiffli at Quebec in partonership

ý.With Messrs. Langlois & Angers,
and subsequently wï*h Messrs. An-
gers & Casgrain, and was cre'ated a
Q. -C. by the Marquis of Lorne,

11$82. 'Iie was for 10 yrs. ed. of
ItlieQuebe(,,, 1-aw Repbrts.. 'Apptd.
à Puisne Judge of the S.- C. ý -P. Q.,

'Al)l-. 1-2,11886, he became a- comur.
i nder 43 Vie. Cap. 12, the- sanie
year, and one of the cemnrs. to reVise
the -ode* of Cie. Procedure, P. Q.I.
1893.. Ris - Lordship received the
derrree of D. C. L. fr'm Làval Univ., -
1890. - He - is a m effi. of the R.'ý C.
Ch., and in. 1 8SO, ÎNI aria Louisa, dau.
of the late* F, R. Angers, Q.C.--5..
L(»ii8 St., Qyebec.

LAS]Eý Zebulon. A.tÔE4 Q. C. 'Was
b. iii ÀNcwfoiindland.-b"ý)el)t., 1846, and

ed. there. Called to the Ont. bar,-
IM, he was for s*o'e yrs. a niein.

of the finn of- Beatty, Chadwick &
Lash, Toronto., From Nov., 1872
to'Sept., .1876 when he"Was âj)ptd.
Depty, mr. -of Justice of Can. and

went to, Otta*a to « reside, .1ýe was
1 lecturer and e:kamr. 'in comrneréial
and - c riminal 1 aw'to the Law Soc. of
Ont. He ý was created -a Q. C.,, by
the Marquis of Lôrne, IS"79, and in

1880,'was counsel for the Cwovt. of
Can. before'the Yudicîal, Comte. of
the- P.- C.,. in' the Mer"er Escheat
case. In May,'l 882, he resigned hies

officè under the Crown, and resumed
his practice at the bar. byentering

into, partnership . w-ith -t hé Messrs.
Blake in Toronto. He lia Bencher
of the Law Soc., and is Solr".* to, the

Çan. Bankers' Assn., the Ont. -



Brewer1_1ý and Maltsters' Assn. and iof -the Ottawa Prot. Ladies' Sch.,
other corporations. A mem. of thel was one of the fýunders and a V. -P.
Presb. Ch. $ ho m. the dage. of the; of the Dom. Asen. for the Better
late Judge Miller, Milton, Ont.-181 Obseryance qf the Lord's Day, and

Gren-rille St., Toronlo Rideau Club. is now a mem. of the Coll. Couneil,
Rev. John (Meth. Tri nity Uni v., Toronto. Many of his

journalist, is descended fron pulpit discourses have been printed
Northumbrian family, and was b. atl in pamphlet form. At the opening

New Shield Ho., ne,.ýr Alston,* Cum- of the new- Synod of Ottawa,,* 1896,
berland, Eng., July 31, 1831. -Ed. hé entered, a plea for separate Ang.

at Alstân Grammar Sch. y hé , was schs., and. until they are obtained,
traîned for miring engineering, but hé desires a er to go forth fromi- t r Ilobeyingr a jl
joined %the Brit. Wesl. Conf ., 1855.. to, form ppSt qf the , work of every.
Orda-ined., 1859,.he joined the newly: publie sch. Re m. Oct., 1856, Hen-
,Iorganized. Conf. in .Eastern Brit. riètta G., dau. of * the late Capt.

Am., and became pastor at Frederic- 1 Lewis, H. M.'s 88th Regt., and relict
ton, N.B. Aftýr_ labduring accept- of Win Lyonl- Richi-no'nd, Ont. (she

ably in other fields, he w" chosen 1 d. 1890).-4ûl Albei t. St.)
Presdt. of the N. S. Conf., ISS2, and, Oiit.

electeded. of -the connexionalpaper, "A scholarly and courtly rnan."-Gazette.
the We,,,41eyan, at-the-Genl. Cônf., LAUDER, Mn. Maria Eâse Turner,
1886. He is the author of " Institute author, was b.' at St. Ar ' mand, P. Q.
Lectures" (1871); "' Thé Macedonian She studied at Oberlin Univ., Ohio'Cry" (1874); &&Ba tism" (1879);' taking a special course in Theol.
and c&The',ýLife-ofwoTn. L. A. Wil- In 1856 she m. the late A. W.

motý (1882); an î d received -the 1-Lauder. barrister,. Toronto'. who
dégréé of D. D., from Mount Allison afterwa'rds, sat in the Ont. Legisla-

Univ.l.. lffl. *He m. 185.9, Mary, ture. With him and their s., W.,
Elizabeth, eld. dau. of tjie late John Waugh Làuder, now a noted müsi-
Simpson, then Queen's Printer, -LN. B. cian, shé visited. many ',arts ofW PE a 1 ifa x, .ZNN ý S. rkrope, and was presented,,at the

LAUDEEý The VeryRev. John Strutt, royal court of Naples, and also ta
Dean of Ottawa (Ch. of Eng.), is the thé Pope et the Vatican. Mrs.'L.
s. of the late Thos.Bernard Lauder,' is celebrated as a linguist.- * Among.

Capt. H. M.' 's 1 Ith Regt., by his wife, her published works -are ""My Fir-.,t,,'
Harriet Gilland, and was b. at Moaïe, Visit tto, England " (1865), ""-In Eu-

Co. Westmeath, Irel. ý Mçh.c, 2 1, 1829* rope " (1877), and Lde ds and
M. et private srýhs., h e came to, Can., Tales ' of -the Hartz ountains
1849, and continued his *9tudies, at (1881). Torfnto,'Ont.

Trinity Univ., Toronto (B.A., 1857; L-URIMI" Mgr. 'Pierre Dom=**que
M. A. 9 1 SW: D. C. L. e -hon,,, 1877) .ý' (R.C.), was b.* near Nantes, Brittany,
He *as érda'ined descon, lS53 ý'and Franc--, A L' Ïffl. Ëd. at týe

priest, 1854, by the late B * Strachan, Dio-cesan ell., and under the Sul-
of Toronto*, and became &rate of St* pîcfans, ho gýaduated B.A. et the
Catharîhes, Ont., 1853; Étector of jUniv. of France. -Later, hé sýudied'
Carleton Place -1 SU; Incumbeût of Theôl.-at the Semy., ]ýfantes, and

14errickvïlle,..18*,56; and Rector of had not compleîted his course in that
Christ Ch.,.Ottawg&, 1857. Re was dept. when ho aecompanied the làte

appointed Archdeacon of Ottawa,' Bp. de Charbonnel to U. C. After
1874; Chaplain to, the Sênate of Can. attendinci St. Mary's Sqqmyt., Balti-

Nov. 9, 1883; and Dean. of the new more, ho was ordained, to' the
Diome of Otta ' va, 1897. The Dean. p*riesthood, Toronto, 1M. 'Hé li-

hais ' served as a del. tb the Provl. boured successively- et OshaýWa,
,und - CwenL Synods of the Ch. Hé Kinkora, Amherstbur .(where he

wa-S chairman during lits. existence was apptd. Dean), Sal Ste. Marie
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and-inMuskoka. In Feb., 18", lie j services -was prèsented witli a hand-
waë apptd. Rector of,.St. Mary's Ch., ý some testimonial by the volunteer

Lindsay, where he still is. He has.1 force.. 1883. He sat in the C'on..
served as Admar. of the Diocese!, and 1 interest for Shel'6urne in the Can.

now holds the office of V. -G'. of t * he 1 Ho. of Commons*,ý 1887-91 ; was .an
Diocete of Peterbo-W for the second ý unsuccessful, candidate for Pem-

time. In Apl., 1896, he was apptd. li broke and Haverford West in Eng.
a Roman Prelate to the Pope, which; Ho. of Commons: at g. e. IM; -but

carries with it the title,6f Monsignor. was returnedfor that seat atthe
-Thf-, Preqbyl * ry, St. Marys- Ch. g. e. 1895. He was (->'-'rand Master.of

Limï-?ay,- OnI.- the Freemaýç;ons of N.-S-1, 18'44-80;
LAUffl y Lt.4>enl. John W-unbu=,, and twice offèred to raise a; regt. in

soldier and legislatorl is the eld.- S. N. S. for active service abroad. .He
of the lateý John -Laurie, %L., and took great interest in rifle-shooting,
M.P. for Barnstaple in the BriL and was the lifè df the movement
Ho. of Commons, by his wife, Eliza in N. S. A pr*actiea'l fariner while
Helen, dau. of Kenrick Collet, of in N. S.,"he was Presdt. of the Cen-

Holscrof ts , Fulham, and was b. in tral Bd. of Agriculture'. 1874-75, and
London, Oct. 1, ' 1835. Ed. at* Har- he owned anâ èxhibitéd a fine herd
row, at Dre-sden, and at the Royal of thoroughbrefl Durham cattle, his
Mil." Coli., Sandhurst, he ente;ed! example giving a valuable impulse
.the army, 18553. He served in thé 1,to agricul. in- that Province. - in
Eastern campaign friom. Nov., 18541' Eng. 'ne, was a master of the Sad.
to the evacuation, of the -Cri'ea, dlers' Co., 1892-93. -an d he is now a

takifig part in various engagements. 1 mem. of the Ex. Couneil of the City
being mentioned iii despatches, and 1 Polytechnic, and of the -City and

receiving the war&medal with-clasp, ! Giiiids,,Inst., and of the Northamp-
the Turkish.medal and the Nfedjedie, 1 ýton Inst. . In 1897 he was ele4eted
for his services. Later, lie served Chairman of the Can. Trade sec.,of
in Iudia during* the- m-lit-iily in pur- the Loridon Chamber of Commerce.
suit of Tantia - T.dpee,',iü'd *wasý staff He m. Sept., 1863, Frances

.Offr. ' of a field force in the Rewah Young, dau., of the -late* Hon. Enos
Kantee dist., 1860 (medal) ; in the! Collins, M.L.C. of X.ý S. Two of

Transvaal expdm e 188.1 ; during the their sons graduated fromi the Roval
,Rebellion 'in ehe Coll''ý Ki . ngston, and now
1885, as second in command hold

and "comns. in 'the army. -47. PorcjLeý«er
as commandant ôf the base and Terrare, W., London, -Eng.-; -Oak-
lines of communiéation* (medal andXeld, N.-,Sý.

recommended for a -C.M.G.), and =-,,Patrick jour-
during the Ser -Bulgarian nalist, ý is the -s. of the Rev. -W '

1885-86 (medal). He attained the Iéaurie, -%,-I.A. (Ch. of Eýg.)., 1
rank,ýof It.-genL,, Dec.) 1884", aüd is wife, ý Mary Ann Gammie, anZT .w-as
now on the retired»'. list. He is a b. at Pitsligo, Aberdeenshirie, SSt.,
Knight of the Order of St. gava and Apl. 7, 1833. Conl'n t Can.

of the. Order of the Rêd. Cross of l842ý he *as ed. at èoturg,, Ont.
Servia, aud;aD. C. L.. of King's Coli., Heý àkewise learned the printý-ng

Windsor, N.'S. (1883). He câine to business at that p'lace, and was for
Can- at the time of the" Trejt. seme yrs. pu sher of- the Owen

affair, j$61, and wias Inspg. 'Field Sound -Times, and, sub" ently; of
Offr. of Mil. in N.- 9.for 5 yrs., dur- the Fssex Record.. Proceeding to,

-ing which 50 " 000 men were-regularly-- the N. W. T.ý 1869, he established.
tmined in that -Province, 1,5,." be-ý 'the Sayk,«chewan Hej-Ald .(I"rihce*,

ing actually under arms - after the' Albert),, 1878--the, fint paper issued
Fenian invaà(),n, IM6. Subséquent- in thé Terri tories, and also the first
ly he De t Adjt. -Genl. of Mil. paper issued west, of, Winnipeg.
in an in recognition Of hils This'newspaper he cStinues tb édit
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and publish. He is known also as i eminence, lie was created a C.
the publisher of soine earl maps of by the Marquis of Lorne, 1880.
Man. and the N. W. T. Lr sume Later, he was included in the Royal

yrs.-- he was Inspr.. of Schs. at Battle- 1 Coffin. . apptd. to revise the Code of
ford. He m. 18-56, Mary Eliza, eld. Civil Procedure,,P. Q. As à politi-

dau. of Mr. Sheziff Carney, Algoma. cian, he first came into notice as an
-Batileford5, N. W. T. aasociate of Dorion, Laflamme, Hol-

LA>UBJOM.- The. :Rýght Ron. Sir ton, Palpin,_ Iâ;berge and, others of
Wilfrid, ' stýtesman, is the only the old'Lib. sch. in-L.'C.,, and his
child of the -late Carolus Laurier,! first laurels as a speaker were woif
P. L. S.- by his -first, wife, Maréelle in the lialls of the IÉst. Canad ien
Marztiiieau. , B. at St. Lin, Nov. 20, Montreal, of which body he was

1841, he received hià early education elected - a V. -P. In his maturer
àt a mimédeh. in his native parish. years, he câlls himself 11, a Lib. of

Laterhe týok a full classical course l'the Eng.. sch.-a pupil of Charles
at L'As!3ômption Coll. In 1860 lie James Fox, Danl. O'Connell, and

began the studyl'of -law in -Nlontreail of the gr'eate-st of tliem all, Willia
in the office of the late Hon. R. 1 Ewart C*1adýtone." He entere%

Laflamme,- Q.C.,.,afte'rwards Mr. of; active publie life, 18741, being. then
Justice of Can. and one of his returne&wto the Quebec Assemblv

ministerial colleagues at Ottawa. for Drurnmond and Arthabaska 1;y
He fo4lowed the law course at a majority'of IOW over his Con.
Gill Univ. (B.C.L., 18ffl, ind was; opponent, E. J. Hemming. His

called to the bar the same year. débiit in the Legislature " sa s. the
His-fint appearance in court is said Toronto Globe, 1,1 is said hv' tho'e

th bave elicited the'most favourable whose memories go back io that
comments from the presiding judge. tîme to have produced a sensation,

Aîter practising for 3 yrs., however, not mote by the finished grace of
his health gave way, and he was his oratorical abilities than -by -the

advised to seek country air. -He boldn'ess and authority with which
weilt to L'Avenir,- E:T.,,..wjàere he he handled the deepest political
assumed --the editorship of Le De- problems. " The effect of «'his fluant,
fricheur' a Reféým journal pre- cultivated a id charming discourse

viously epnducted by J. ýB. E. Dorion is described hy Frechette, th@ poet,
("'L'Enfant Terrible").-- With -the asmagical. ",On the follo*ingday,"
restorkion of his health, he opened he writes, " the name of Laurier was'

a law offiee at .St. Christophe - on evýéry lip and aU who then heard
now Arthabaskaville which had it will remember how those two
been made the chef lieu of the new syllables, in their heroie suggestive-
judicial dist. of Drummond and nes-3, rang out true and cleartheir

Arthabaska. There he continued tone that of a coin of gold, pure
to' reside up to. his removal to from all alloy, and bearing the

Otta«wa as Prime Minister of Can., impress of sterling worth."' At the
1896. Always a diligent student, g. e. 1874 he resi ed his seat in

he became a powerful. and skilful the Legislature anriz returned by
counftl in both civil and criminal the same, constituency to the Ho.

emes, and it waa not long before -of Commons. When Parlt. met he
he succeeded iný securing a con- was selected to second the address

siderable share of the legal busi- in. reply to the Speech from the
nçu pertainin to that. îection of. Throne, the late Chi«ef-Justicé Moss

the - Prov-ince-.Ling ably assisted in being the moVerý Hi h on
his oiffice by bis several -partners, that à ccasion it bas been said marked
one of whom'was 'Edouard Richard 1 him for early âppt. to, the Cabinet.

)-and anoth 'Joseph (now Mr. In4eéd, David nôt long afterward
Justice) leÏerÏne (q. v.). . ]En ac pronounced him . The . mést re-
knowledgment of his professional markabfe- Parliamentary orator no*
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posse.s8ed by Lower Canada." In; mannêr a7re agreeable, andthey- are
1876,. he entered the Mac- combined with great firmness of w ill

kenzie Admn.. as Mr. of InLRivenue, and qw'*ck-ne.qq of decision. The ag-
succeediùg the late Hon. F, Geoffrion greffliveness, persistence and sturdy
in that office. On returning to his 1 independence which markéd his
constituents for re-electicin he met 1 course during the recent carapaign

uith defeat. lie waý,, however, at! (1896) showed the sterner Èements
once returned for Quebec East, which of character whie.h some of bis op- Ï5
constituencv bas ever since remained ponents declared to, be lacking -in
his political foster-mother At the him. As a'party leader and tacti
last g. e. he wac4 returnèd for béth cian, hiýs political supporters admit

Quebec East and Saskatchewan, i that he has- yet to noýake bis- -first
and elected to sit for' hi1;ý old con- mistalie. Many thought tha-t his
stîtuencv. When thé Mackenzie political. career w'as hlined when the

covýt: 'qýas -rclefeated at the polls Bishops of Quebec issned.their man-
'1878, Mr. L. had been for somé, date enjoining the Roman Catholics

yrs. the acknom-ledçred -leader of of that- Province -ro- vote against-
the Lib. party in the Province of him on account of. bis positioù on
Quebec. He accompanied bis friends the Man. School que,;tio».-ý_ Because
into OF;ýositioýn, and there for 18 he favoured the conciliation instead
vrs. calmly avraitéd the change in of the coercion of that Province,
j)olit-ical ;entiment which. was to he was- denouneed as a traitor to
restore the reins ý of power to the bis race. and an enemy -of the
ha' nds of the Lib. party. The but he remained fir*m, and the (iver-
change came at the g. e. 18-96, 'Nlr. whelming majority of -his own
L. having ýthen been 'leader of -the -people declared their faith in him

opposition at .Ottawa (,% position and their resentment of-, the atti-
which with its manifold responsibili - 1 tude of the Bi. hops. Throu --h his1 e, ttieshe had been loth to accept) for a i manliness and courage a new and

periM of 9 vrs. In this c.-apacity he 'in- spirin chapter in. the history of
is a'(Ikiioýu-ledgéd to have acquiîted French En. has been w-ritten. " Mr.

himself with rare tact and aliiljtF- L was sworn into oflice a* s Presdt.
De had savs a well-knom-n Can. 1 of the Privy Couneil, July 9' IM,

writer, "'.greýt difficulties t« sur- andon the 13th of the same month
mount, aeute differences to, recon- bord completed bis task, the 6ther

cile. and he had more especially, to menis. of bis Admn. be Sworn in
n)eet and overcome the - resu-mptions on that day. In fulfilment of- his
whieb would naturallvbar the w-av to while in 'Opposition, he at
leadership and populàrity in the cwase once gave his attention tolhe Man.
of a publie man whose nati-é-téngue Sch. question, and- he was one'ôf
is French, but who aspires' to rule* a a Comte. of Couneil apptd. in the
cominunity predonünantly En,(:YIish, autumn to conduct negotiations with
in h1ood and spec6k. Alf this lir' several delegates from the M'an.'
L. lias done successfully ; the influ- Go-v-t., who were sent to Ottawa to,

enfo'O> hé hàd with his iýnmediate Po- determine on a' basis of settlenient.
litïcal associates-has beén. inereased i The report of the delegates Vith the

by bis enlarged .acquaintance and subséquent action takein thereon byprestige am the ýeop!e.' Durinr 1 the Provl. GovL afid Lè ' lat
9 MIS lire arethe -past fe ýrs&ý7h4,Q political à y. ý1e 'queitionê- l'matters of hister

tivity hha-ýî. beé he has ad- seema now to h.%ý,ê bee-n,,-ý 11y re'--dressed "ry: many. "audiences, some moved from thé domain 61 Can. poli-
of them' in reinobe parts of the Dom., tics. Mr. U met Parlt. in Aug., and
and hià-public u'tterances have been 1 after obtaining from it the neces-supple -ented by cordial ipplies for the fiscal year, 4.epeýsona1 in- 1 sary si
tercourse with the people in the vari- the session to a ckm. -On-
ous Provinces*.* Ms -presencé and Parlt. again, Meh. 25e 1897



he subinit new fiscal poliLIM. t e m0ýst cy powers; and for this new departure
for th prominent in Inip. policy, with 1' tht marvellous,
feature in which was that accord- goal tx) which, it leads," the London
ing preferen 1 1 tcade arrangements -Time8,said,. 1' Laurier's name must

with Gt. Brit e new tariff met live in tho annals of the Brit. Em-
with little opposi ion fronr Parlt., ire. Ôn' their -return to Can. in

and - was enthu astically received. ept., Siý W. and Lady L. ýwere àc-
by the people at large. In- the corded- publie réceptions in Qitebec,

month of June, £Mr. L. left for Eng., Uontrcal, Ottawa and Toro'ntowhieh
on the invitation of H'. Ms Go%-t., excelled in enthusiasm and splen-

to, take part with other of H. M.'s dour any demonstrations previously
subjects in the 'celébration of the givçn in Can. After his retuirn he re-o- Jub*leè,,. He 'nd froniQueen's Diam nd was ceived from Toronto Univ., a

accordèda rýbeption in the Mother Queen's Univ., Kingston, the bon.
Country' alm6st regal in its character, deérree of LL. D. He was, also, elected
was sworn of the Privy Couneil, was an bon. life mem.* of the National
apptd. a Kni ht Grand Çross of the Lib.-Club, London, Eng. ., While in
Order Of St. Wchael and St. George, Opposition,* Mr. L. was engaged for
and was received in audience by the some yrs. in vrriting a history of

Sove"i eThe Universities of Ox- Can., from, the Union of '1841, but
ford an(féambridgo cônierted bon. 'thià bas not yet been published. A

degrées upèn him- and the Cobden collection of his principal speeches
j- Club adnàitted ' -him. to, hon. inember- aprýeared under the editorship of

shi d awarded hi m its gold Ulrie Barthe, 1890. (See also, the
in recognition of bis ëxcep- Arena, Apl., 1897, for.a character

tion àl and distinguished services to sketch* of Sir W., written by J. W.
the cause of interni. and free ex_ Russell.) _ In his younger. days he
change." Proceeding to, France, he served in - the * volunteers, being
visited Presdt. Faure at Havre.. -and ensign in the Arthabaskaville Infv.

by H. E. ý a Grand. Oflicer Co., 1869-78. He is a -mem. 'of
of the ijegign o*f Honourý Later, he the R. C. Ch.., and m. -,May 13,

was reSived at the «Vatican by Ris 1868, Miss Zoe I...afontaiiie, of -Mont-
Holiness the Pope. - As an orator real. Lady Li is one of the _V. -P. s

Sir W. - Laurier took a first-place atIaige of the National Couneil of
everywhere,'the London Daily, Mail Women of Can., presided -over byhim. with een.some of the H.--£. the Countess of Aberd*

rit. statespen, and ex Mr. . Wîllison, ed. of the Toronto
pressing a wisli that itwere possibk Globe, bas well described hei as a

tô lac hi side by side with theîm woman -of 1« tact, judgment and en-
in Parlt. In his first speèèh, thusiasm, " and as one 11,1 born to, share
on landin, in Eng., Sir W. predict. with her distin ished husband ingued thýc1e -time was approaching the honours of the exalted posi ionW

*ben , Can. pride and aspiration to, which'be bas been called. 3-36.5
would develop a claim to demand, as neodore. St., Ottawa; Rideait Club.

a right, tbeir share in that broader 8t. rameg's Club ; National Club
citizeùsMp which embraees the whole Union Club, Qitebec.*
Empire, and whose legislative centre e saviotr of French Canada."sa '<lothePalaceofWes' iýis r." While 01 to of a high order, fit to rank
in En succeed IM n Br

Sir W, ed in hav- h John Bright among British speakeri."

* i thé coin ercial treaties.between -Can. Gazetti (Londoft).ng A clean nmn in an era thàt- is not con-Brit. *and Germany and Belgium de- smeuous for the cleanUnese of its poutitaiziounced, with ai view to eeeing Can.0 characters. "-Toronto Televra7à.fràMihe restraffit placed* upon her 49-Eloquent, gracetut, lignified and above
by these treaties, whick" revented a reýu"1è gentleman 'of the fine oldto, t. nch Fait4 P«to%ýý-h« Imm granting G rit. any

'A polished, refined andhighly educ&ted'tradé faveurs denied to, thetreatY ýt1eznAn, Who is at the prwent time (1894)
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the mogt attractive politicar personality in dist. bar, and was elected Bâtonnier
the Dom- Knexplnian. 1thereof. Heent-ere(ipolit'(,allifeas

A great parliauwntarian,. a man of ade-
quaze knowledge, a master of expressiýon ed. of L'Union dee Co.iitoiî.9 de l'E-;t,
a, brilliant orator, and a man.U)o, of kindly, 1 a Lib. organ, and after %er-ýjng for

luvable *(,haracter.'*-.4V. P. Davin, ,if. P. some tinie, first as Mayor'of Artha-
As an omtor, unri-%,alled in ý tbe Dom., as

and in some respects hardly surymffled on W- iî

the continent, Mr. L. hati the rare dAinc- den of the Co., was returned to the
tion of having won hià laurels in a forei4m 1 Ho. of Commons" for Drummond and

týongute."--N. Y. Outiook. babaskavi,lle» at the g. e. 1887
- Ç)ur cherished Dom. leader,,a ýnLn

whom all nien, %vithout, distinction of party Ho 'ontinued to represent that con-
or race, admire, whose purity of purpoýe sti tuen cy up to the-period of his appt.
and conduct all recogmize, anà who hm the Judge yf the S. C., P.weil o y 18

-fbundeGI confidence in aU resj)ects 97 - Ilis Lordship in religions
the Lib. rt r Oliver Xowat, at the
Ottawa onvènt". 1893. faith is a R. C. He m.- Nov. ý 1876,

le The Joshua who'us leading Canadiansý' Eniily, dan. of the late J, Gr. Barthe.
along the new path t1jar-ls opening before formerly M.P. for Yhmaska, and in
thetn ; anianwýo has wonfor himselfin'
B't. and in Fra;nce, -high distinction his time it well-kùowri journalist,

deep respect; a man whe, by virtue of hi-) i and -P-tiblîc- writer. -Madarn L. is a
work in the old countries, has viàiblv helPed clever and accomplished iad*y,
the cause of Can. natidhality." =_Hýra1d-

held for vrs. almost as distinguished
IAVELTà,'John Reeve, barrister is a place iii Lib. circles in Can. as that

tji-e 2nd s. of Dr. Michael 1.avell, which for so long -a tirue %vas occupied
formerly Ward )e Kingston by the late Countess of Waldéggrave

Penty., b,y his wife, Betqy, dau. of 1 in Eiig.-Ru.q.qell Iloitqe., 0tfairf7ý
W. kýev-'ëj Toronto. B. iù Peter- LAW, Commandër Prederick Charles,

boro% Ont., Dec. 11, 1857, he mras R. N. ils the 4th s. of * the-Bon. and -
ed. -at the Grammar à8ch. and at Rev. Wm. Towry Law, S. of t-he lst,

Queen's Uniç-, Kingston (B.A., and. Lord Ellenborough, by the 'Hon.
Prince of Wales gold hied., 1877). Augusta Graves., 4th dan. of . the
He was admitt5ed a soIr. 1880, and was 9nd Lord -es and was 1). in Sozn-
called to th e bar; 188 1 - Since then he i ers'tshire, Eng* 1841, and eil. at
hasbeeniuàctivepracticeat,,Smith's' 1 Oscott Coll. Eng. He- entered the»
Falls, of«- which place he ha,-3 been a' R.N., ;May, 1854 served in the.

Pouneillor and Reeve. Jle defencled Baltic and Black Sea during the
Lucky for durder, 1893. A -,nen- Crimean war, and retired as a com-

of the. Meth. Ch., he was elected. à d 'r- 1874. He bas bc-en an
Presdt. of the. Lav Assn., Montreal 1 official secretarv to the Lt. -C,q oiv. of

Conf., 1895. Mr. L. was for several ()nt. since the offieial term of Lt.
vrs. Presdt. of the 9mith-s Falls G ov. Crawford. He is ýa mem. of the'
bon. Aqsn., and was the LibCon. Ont. Soc., of Architects, and designed
candidate in iorth Leeds and Gren- the Ch.. of -Notre Daine de Lourdes,
ville «.It the Dom.- g. el. 1896.-Smithls Toronto. At present he is movmg in

FaUe. Ont. tible direction of fo'riùîiiLy a branch of

LAVM NE, Ron. Joseph, judge 1 the Navy League in Toronto. lie
and jurist,- is the s. of *Îhe late David -is a V. -P. of the St. John Ambûlance

Lavergne, &.'Pierre, Montmagny, Assn. A. mem. of the R. ý C»- Ch., he
P. Q, by his wife, Marie Geneviève m. 1lay, 18 î 4, CharlotI& -Nlartt., eld.

'Del ve, and was b. at St. Pierre dan. o the late John W. Cra,%m,-ford,

1847. His paternal ances- C., Lt. -Gov. of Ont. He believei

tors came from Limoges, Fraice, that the 'only way by- whi Ich -theï

16W. Fd. at, Sté. Annes CoIL, » he Empire will ifi future hold its own
was called le the bar, '1869, and is bý,»a federation of ail its parts.-
thereafter practised for a co'sider- 50.4 Sheýr-b"rm S.t. 'Torowo.

pe rthabaskaville in Jolm Bowring, M.D.'
Sir -riér. is the's. of the late Fredk. Iàa*ford,
the leaders ofthe larchit*ect*,,. Montreal,,-by hiý.wifé



Anne ',ShaNv, clau. of the - late Chas. 1 Aniong his pul-blished works are
A.,Ijow, of Hawkesbiiry Millsi Ont., Contracts of Common Carriers

and is grands. of John Iawford, of.' (1879 1 Law of & U, sages and CIls-
"'I)ownhills," Tottenham, (IS81); 'Concordance of

sex. Eng. * B. in Montreal, 1858. he Legal W ords' and Ph-rases "' (l 8821
W 41 ts ed. at the late Dr. - P. P. Car-: Expért -tn(l Opinion Evidenee

nter% sch., and gradti-ated M.1)..! (l884)ý -. 1"Presiimptive 14,vidence
ýcM., at McGill Univ., taking the (1884; "Defences to Crime," 5 vols.

gold medal in his class, lSî ' 9. Ilis (1886) Riglits, Remedies and
med. studies were eompletetil at St. Practice in -the Civil Law," 7 vols.

Thomas's Hospital, London, in which;(1892i, the latter. of which was
institution an'd in its *med. sch. he spoken of by the Ain. Laný Rerieir

has become Ophthal. Surg and Lee- 'asthe niost anibitious legal publica-
on Ophthalmol. lie is al-,o i tion attèmpted by one person since.

asst. surg. at the Royal Ophthal.. Keiit.*s " Conimentaries. It had a
Hospital, Moorefields, loii(lôn.. very.iarge saleý over copies
-In 1885 lie was electeil a F. 1 being- sold »in one year. In 189,1 he
En'. *Dr. L. has contributed ,ýom-e putblisheý,fl a 'student's *ork on
important papers to, med. lit.ï -alid Cf)iitracts," which is now the text-
tiow occupies a most (li8tififýùished book in a large nuinher of law sêhs.
position in hi5. rofession. In Nlav in flie U. S. In acknow-ledgment, o

Drs. N ettles' a lecal, writer, ho rel
1894, he assiste h_ýf)and his efforts-.- as

Habers, hon ý in the successf til opera- ceivecl the h on. Zgree of LL.D.7
tion on Mt. Gladstone's eves. from the Univ. of -the State of Mis-

Q-11£en Anne SOUI.11, an(.1 was apptd., in 1.891, Prof.
London, Eng.; CIiib, Picca- of Common Law in the saine iqstitu-*

diuy, Ff:,. tion. He ni. Sept., 1879,. Nklliss
Iý&'qgON, John Davison, barrister- 1 Franices Elizabeth Chase.'St.

and legaà autbi',-, is the s. of oj*
Lawson Toronto, by Iiis wife, Char-! U. S.

lott.eý Davison. B. -at Hamilton, 1 is " qesseci of le-ala'rumen andechola r-

Ont., Meh. 185-2, he was ed. at
the Coll. In't. there, st-lidied law LAZIER. Stephen Franklin, Q.C..
with the late Hon. Ken'-.ieth NI ac- is the s. of Benj. F. I.,.azier (U. E. L.

-kenzie in Toronto.. and was callied to desceiit), and 'as b. at Picton, Ont.,
the bar, 187-5. Proceeding to the July 1, I'S41. Ed. at.'the-local schs.

we-,;t-,rn States, he was câlled to the and at Victoria 'Uniy., Cobourg
bar of Ill., ý8"175, and to that of (B.A., 1860 . M. A.. 1 S64)-, he gradu-'
Missou.ri, the followiug year. . He ated LL. B., at the same institu-

practised law at St. Loiiis, 1S76-S51ý tion, 1,S65. Mr. L. wa.s Called to the
and ir. o '64 and has since practised in

was a d« * f the, Missouri Bar bar, 11SAssn. and of tÉe Stt.- Louis Law-J Hainjjýo-1i. where he is iio'w head of the
Library Assn. - He was - also ed. of ' firmof Lazier& Lazier. Hewas creat-
the Central Law- JourimI., - 1S"77-82. î ed a Q. C. hy the Ont.. Govt., 1890,

S11bseqýient;ly, he became a frequent'and also by Lyrd Derby the same yr.
contributor* to légal journahs and! He has held various offices in con-

reviews-, Jones'ýs 'l %Index to Leual i neétion ý%-ith the Meth. Ch., and has
Periodicals' ' 'showirig hisname am(ýng 1 been chairman of the local Bd. of

ità first 20 writers on Law and J uris- Education and P resdt. of the Ham-
es noted ilton Bible Soc. He. m. Aug.,, 1871,

prudence in number' of ari.iQl . il,
in the "'Index.*" M%*e èhgaged i Alicé Maud Mary, eld. dau. of

preparing some of his légal text- i Joseph- Li.ster, Hamilton. Politi-
books, he removed to-.NL. Y., and. callv, he is a Lib.-131* Charle.-; St., t
had a country résidence at Nutley 0nt.; Hamilton'Club. t

N.J., where he was electéd -Co. TA Ris Ronour Thomas Ap- f
Judge, holding thé office until -1890'. pleby, Co. Ct. Judp, is the -eld. s.
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O-J t1hi, tâte Rîchai and was he Tor'vrook Bratich Ry. On the
I.P. in -the Co. of Prince, Edward. COmpliq-1017) Of thi-S work Èe received
ojit... julv 20, Ed, at Vie- the appt'. of C'. enl. of the Tor-

A ).1ý%iti(_)n he still
tôria 1'niv., he studied 1aiv witli the. brook Iron 'l lx-

late 11on. Lewis 'WalIbridge, Q.C., liolds. Under his'inangenient th
afterwards Chieffiistice of nIiiies have been succes.scuIly de-

and wae cýa11ez1 t4) the bar,, J" veloped to the, sýiif sfaction and profit
Hic practisèfl in 13clleville as a nieni. of the co. In 1.59,1 he hecame
of the lir'rii of Lazicr kt Lazi'er, an(] a,ý-so(-iàted with tjhe. co-operators of
m-ýv, ýapptxl. àini-jr -Tudge of t-be Co. the Water Supply Co.-
of Hastings, Olit., -1111Y 11, 1 S72, arid m-ho eiigraged his ser%-ices as locating

Judgc (do..), Dec. 2S. 188 1. and construeting engr. , In 1893 he
He ni. Oct., 1 d Il il. (1e-,ýigneîï and the, water-883, Franees E..
of the H;int.kel, Rector works q-%,-,tom for Granville Ferry.
of Christ Ch., C liarlottesville. Va.* -He, m-a,3'ýnc of the chief T)r(-jntotet-s

Oili. of the Vallev Telephone Co., and
!,EBLANC, Ron. Pierre taurent m-a,.,7, electeà a dir. où its. first bd., et

I)anum is the and still occupies that po-sition., In
s-tendant of an'Aeadian family that 18962 lie wits elected a Coliný-illor

sett-led at l-,Ie 'rcsuz. 1".Q.,. after the: for . Annapolis Co. Mr. L. haq. not
,(1ispý,rsion*, 1757. B. at St. Nlarrin. faileil tc) keep- up hiq interest in

1Liï' ý'Aug. 10, 1,S53, Il(-- is the s. military work, being a liëut. Sth
of Joseph Idè BI.-ane, by his wif( Hiissars. leis a nieni. of the Arn.-
Adýle Béffiawrer. Ed. at- the Arad.. Inst. of Mini-rig Fn*grs., an
,S-, Nfartin, at .4eques Cartier mem. of the Czan. Soc. of C. E.. a.

mâl Sch.. -and at Univ., lie, mem of the N. S. Miiiing Soe., and
was called to the, bai, 1879. and a niem. of the i.Çew Eng. Water-

ftas since practised in, ',\Iontreal,,works Assn.-6' Torbrook
beinc, created a Q. C. by the Earl of,' T& rbrook, iv. S.

Derbv, IS93. A Con. in polîtics, lie LECLA11Eý Rev. Louis Guillaume
Was returned in that interest «Jrol>+ (R.C. 1, educationist, is thps. of Chas.YLaval to the PrOVI. Leuislattire'l Le%--Iair, 'hv lils Wife, Marie Thér4e

IISS2, and sat till 18_97- He! Guindon. B. at, St. Raphael, Ont.,
,%ïýaz, elected Speaker, at the ope-iiiný-- Oct. 221, 1837, he was ed. at the

of the new Legis1cattire, 1892,' and -\Io,-.itreal Col I., and ordaineil priest «
.Served tili the close of the Legisla- t Paris., 1861. He becanie Vicaire
ture, 1SM. A mem.'of- the ýCh. of at Nôtre Dame Gatli., INIontreal,
R lie ru. Jan., 1886, Hermine, dau. ancl,'in 1867, wa-s serit. to St. Jeau de

fif the late Théodore Beaudry, Mont- Nlatha. He was afterwards Curate
real.-3724 St. Dens St., Ùonireal of 'St. Ann's, * and of St. Patrick's,

Ullion chib, Montreal. Aft-er the death of
LECXIEý Robert Gilmour Edwards, Father La'a-ti, 1881, lie was apptd.

C.E. is the s. of, R. Lèckie' of Rector of ssion at. Oka, Ottawa
Londonderrv, N. S. B. at-ffialifax) î River, and was called f rom there «to
N. S.. Ju -ne 4, 1 -ý695 b e was efl. at P,.omel," 1,ý85, to superintend the-con-
the High Sch., ý-loritreal,. and at struction of the nem- Can. Coll.,

Bishop's Coll. Sch., Lennoxville, established there by the Order of
and duated m. the Royal Mil. St. ý Sulpicé. . After titat institu-
Coll.. Kingston, winnizic'thè sword tion waýs opened, - 1 &Ss. Father làe-
-of honour and one oïthe îxov. -Genl.'s clair reniained there. as dir., under
niejals, 1890 Deçliriing a comn. the late Fatiler Clément Palin
in the, arniv to *4ich he'v-as en- i d'Abou,%ille, the firgt--,,-iuperlor. . On

title42 he dèv'oted himself instcâd to the- retirement * of tiie latter, owing rY,
the engineeril profession, and- was to ill-health, July, 18n'Father . L.
first employe in iirve-ý-ing and was apptd. to suceeed him as Supe-

.'-'l1pýrinteîdùig the constructicn of i rior of the Coll. He-le.a Licentiate



of Canon Law.-Collegio Canadeq-.,- 1836, - lie lived until manbood at
117'ýhiWtro Fonjane, Ronie, Italy. Ga'It, Ont., and was cd. there. In*"

LECOQ,-:Rev. Isaie Marie Charles 1 *1851 he 'establislied himiself inu
(Tý. C.), is the s. of Isaïe liéccwl, by;! Chatham, Ont., as a** watchmaker,
hïs wife, Rose Maunoury, . and wa es 1. but su bsequently moved to Owen

b' Nov, 4, .1846. . Ordained to th-e! Sound. From an early age he had
priesthood, Sept.,* 187do, he ar * rived a great fascination for guns and

in Can., l8Î6, and, in 1881, became 1 shooting. About'- 1860, he became
dir. of- the Grand Seiýy., Montreal. 1 the principal of an establishment git
In addition, he is Doyen of thé,, Milwaukee, Wis., for thé - manufac-
Faculty of - Theol. in Laval Univ., -i ture and îsale of guns, rifles, and other
Montréal, in- which he holds the weapons. Thie, was the commence-
chair of - Dogmatir Theol. He re- ment of his éareer ais an inventor,

ceived the degree . of -D. D. . fÉom 1 the vicissitudes of which at times,
Laval, 1878.- - Grand Séminaire. during the laïost 25 3ârs., have been as

i romantic as an-v depicted, in -fiction.
TýRR, Capt.- Arthur Ramil R.A.ý Ï.His first magazine rifle w*as tàken up
educatià nist, was b. of Eng. parent-' by the Remingtons at Illion, N. E j
age, at BÉidport, Dorsetshire, Enl., Mr. L. superintending the, produc-
and was ed. at Cheltenham Coli., tion. It attracted much attention,
and at the Royal Mil. Acad., Wool- and -salés were. made to - Roumania

wich. He entered thé armv as 92nd and some other minor-States. Con-
lieut. R. -A., Feb., 18&S, ývas pro- stantly changing and improving it,

moted lieut., feb., 1891 1, and, was he finàlly g*ot it before a; V. S.'. Army
apptd. capt. in the Can. inilitia, Comte., of whom Genl., afterwards

1893. He served in China, 1888-91 PresdL, Garfield was' one. They
was Adjt. liong Kong Volunteers.] tested the w Il in every way, re-

1890-91 ; and w'aîs apptd. Staff Offr., Zted favo-i nr]rl v, and one, western180-11 e d with it.- ButSch. of Gunnery-, Isle of Wight, « ertg . was equipPe
ee. was Adjt. of Arty., Isle of Wi ht, nothing further came of it, the *in

18W.-93, and was apptd, to his- pres- ventor always co-itending that -all he.
eut post, Prof.'of N.1il. Hist., .ç3trat-,waniýed was money enough to, -push
egy, Tactics, Surveving antt Pt,,eon- it through. . .8till contiùuing hie im-
naissance at the'R. X Coll., lii ng- provements, Mr. L. allied .himself
ston, Aue., 1893. Capt. L. has with Col. M tford.- an Eng. offr., and

travelled 'éxtensively throughout the a few yrs. "a,-go, a'i Army Comn. ing., in seýar magazinefar East, including Cevlon, Malay i.icr i eh ëf a rifle
Peninsula, Siam' China Japan, for'the Imp. forces, selected itais the

Corea and Siberia, and is the auther' best from among a large number of
of various contributions to the i othef we-apons submittëd * for their
periodicjil press. .8ince his arrival inspeetion.« The Lee- Metford " is
in Can. he has lectured before the nôw the recognized- weapon of the
publie, with much acceptance, onit Brit. army, and has already' jrovefti
96 ý Mobilization, or How - to Enable 1 in différent parts of the world the

Can. ]ý1i1itia to take the Field,"' on raýidity with which it can be fired,
44 Watetloo,"' and other subjects. au its deadliness even at long dis-
In 1897 he investigated the overland tances, It has also been adopted by
route to, the Klon(rike iia the capacity the' Govts. of- *China, Spain, Den-
of especial comur. for the- Londin mark and Mexico. ý Of late ". Mr.
(Eng..) Daity Chranide. He was for L.'s home. has been at Hartford,
sonie yrs. vice-epmmodore of the:. Conn, but he -naturally has been and
Kingston Ice Yacht Club. Unm. is a great roamer- about the world.
Royal Mil. King.ýt0«., Ont. He m. 1852, Miss Caroline J. Chryà-

lxx jamef P., inventory %vaa b. lér, Chatham, Ont. (she d. 1888).-
-in' Hawick, Scot., Aug. 9, '1831-. H.artford' Conn.
Acdompanying hie parents - toýCm., Tm Walter Managing

1
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Director Western Can. Loab and,ý 1880, and was subsequently elected
Savin à mem. of the Ex. Clomtýe. of the'

sepr Co., is the s. of the late A14.
JO Lee, who, with his wife, came Internl. Sunday Sch. Convention, and
to Toron to. - from London, Eng.', 1832. one of the secs. of the 2nd World's
B. in Toronto, Oct, 18, Iffl, he was Sunday Sch. Con' ention. He takes.

ed. at Mair's. Acad., -became an ac - great delight in work amongst -the _2
couatant, and was for some yrs. -young, and has been for- yrs. a

Cashier to-the-Toronto Gras Co. He,- teacher in the Sunday Sch. of his
was apptd. to his present position,! Ch.' as well as an -active, worker in

1 ffl, and both in that and in ôther the Y. P.S. C. E: lie is âlso on the
positions tâ which he hm been called, Ex. Comte.'of, the Quebec branch of

has displayed '& enprgy, ability and 1 the Ekým. Alliançe, He haa lectured
capacity for administFation- " (Mail on " HowWe* are Governed,," and
* ýid Eràýire.) In addition to, beïng -other subjects, before the Y.M.C.A.
* dir. of various cos.0and institutions,1 He m. 1874Y Catherine 0., élau. of
he has filled at digèrent tirges the ';-the Rev. G. T. Colwell (Cong.).

presidency of the Meeh. Inst., the Mrs. ' L. îs Treas. of the ProvL
chairmanship of the' Sch. Bd., the W.C.T.U.' 36 Loui,.4 SI., Xont-
chairmanshjp of the- Toronto Genil. real. Zà

Hospital Bd., and the chair Mianship Mn. Lily Moe, poet',
of the Coll. Inst. On retiring from î is the dau. of the late R. P. Cooke,
thé last-named office, Meh., 1894, C.E., by, his' wife, Anna,, dau. -of

was presented with an address Lynch Pliurtkett, of Castlemore, Co.
f rom his fellow-trustees -expressive '.1ýIayo, IreL Unèler the nont deïdîlMP
(jf their sense of ".his long and of " Fleurange Miss, C. Mwle a

valuable services on behalf of"seconf-1- considerable reputation as aý poet,
a rjy e(.Iucatioii." He is a niem. f her contributions appearing -in niany
the Ch. of Eng., a Freemason, anc-r Of the leading periodicals. On the
in iý?1itics, a Lib. -Con. In his vouth occasion of, the first Montrealwinter
he joined the Rifle Volunteers, and carnival she wen, the IPititexe priz"'e
he riow holds a comn. as capt. in the of $100 for the best poem on the
Reserve NiilitiA. He m. Feb., 1860, event. In 1895 she produced a

Emma Mary, only dau. of the late'll'-volUme of poems entitled "' The
Joseph Leuty.-306 Jarl"W*- k*., 710- j Lion's Gateway," the name being
ro;i1o T,-)rordo Club. 'taken from a peculiarity of the sea

Seth Penn, barrister, is the entrance to«Vancouver, which forms
eld. s. of the late G. W. Leet, Ship- the subject of the opening poem.

t<?n, E.T., and was b. there, ApI. 26 She m. John M. Lefèvre, M. D.
1851. Ed. at the d.ýqt- sch. and at Î, Vancouver, B. C.

DanvflleAcad.,heobtainedaModell IXGAlà,, The Rt Rev.,lziààle Joseph,
Sch. diploma,-and was a sch. telacher, ýR.,, C. bishop, w&s b. at Nantes,,

for some yrs. .He graduated B. C. L. 'France, 1849. Ed. at the Univ. of
at McG.xill Uni'., 1879, ivIws called to France, he subsequently' devoted
the bar in the followin year, and himself to teaching. Joinin
practised in Montréal in partnershi Oblat order, he was ordained priest.
with Dr. J. J.. Maclaren andS. il 1874. . He came to, Can., IW, and

kSmith. Since, the dissolution of the has since laboured aniong the Blood
1895-, he ha's practised by him" Indians, on the Belly River, N. W. T.

self. -Mr. L. lis a Lib. in politics, He was apptd. coadjutoir to Bp.
and unsuccessfully contested Comp- Grandin, Diocese of St. Albert, 1897,
ton, in Ilthat inteilest, for the Ho. of his consecratio n taking place at

0 commoùsq g. e_ 1891. He is a mlem. Winnipeg, by Archbp. ý'Ijangevin,
of the 'ýýng. Ch.,ý and was elected June 17. -St. A Ibert . A Ita. . N. W. T.

Chairman of the Cong*. Union of; LE Napoléon, pSt and 4Ont.an"uebec.1895. Heb)ec-xine essayist.,ïsthe s. of François Felix
Secv.ethe Can. Sunday ý.nién, Legendre, by his W'ife,ý Marie Rene
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Turcotte. B-. at Nicolet, P.Q.'ý: 'Feb. of, the firm of Leitch &.Pringle.-- He
13,1841 ", he was ed. at various P - c w" created a Q. C. by - the Earl of
schs., and subsequently followed a Derby. 1889. Elected Reeve of the
spécial course of study iinder Les town 'of Cornwall, 1884, he was'in
Frères de Lévis, and under the the 2 followi ng yrs. elected ý to the
Jesuith- in Montréal. Called to, the mayoralty there by açelamation.
--bar, 186.5. he entered the Provl. He has - been a mem. of the High
public service,. Québec, July, Iffl, Sch. Bd. continuously sinée 1887.
and remains in that eniployment. Politically, a, Con.; in religious faithg

Among his works are: Echocs de lie is a Presb. Hé unsuccessfully
Quélm,'ý -e vols. (1876) A '-N.I es cotite----,ted Stormont for the Legiý-

Enfants " (do *.);,41 lies Perce-Neige," lature at the g. els.* 1886 and 1896
poésie (1886); "Mélanges" (1887); and'Stormont and Glengrarry for the,

Nosý Ecoles " (t890) -; and La Ho. of C ommons, on e death of
Langue Française au Canada. " «' Mr. Dr. . Bergin, Dec., 1896. He m*-'U has been a Fellow uil the PLbyal '1876, Elizabeth, 3rd dau. of E.
SS. ôf Cau. since its, foundàtion. Strickland, Buckingham, P. Q' .
In 1890 lie -received theon. dégréé- Cmtirail,
*,of Lit.D. from Laval Univ. In 1887 LEXAY, Léon Pqmp*ýdle, poet and

he gained * the medal of the Acad.ý novelist3o is deý;cended froiii ý Michel'Muses Santoues f « i rinal Lemay, who 'camé to Can. froni--lýýdes or an oriïul
composition. A R. C.,Aie m. t., Aneer.s., France, ;Xtre than 1 ceD-

1867, .NldUe. Marie Loüise Dupré, turies ago. S. of ý the latde 1.ld-,on
Quebee. -5 SI. Amille S't., Queber Lemay, merchant 'and - farmer, by

Remar-kable for the puriky and finisý of ihis' wife, Marie Louise Auger" he
his literary images."-Johit Le-peraoice. was b. at Lotbinière,'P.Q., Jan. 5,,\)

lâGGAff, Matthew, capitàlist, 1837. Ed. at the Quebec Semy., he
was b. and eàt in Glasgow; Scot. af.terwat:(Is studied Theol. at the

Coming -to Can., lie entered irtto 1 Univ. of Ottawa, but abandoning
business relations with A. T.- Wood, 1 the eh.- for law, owing to ill-1f,ýalth,,

-NI.P., Hamàton, Ont., and was a he was called to "the bar, IS65.
meni. of. the firm of Woýd & Leg- Two yrs. afterwards,'he was apptd.

lZatt, importers .-of ircp Gmetals and Librarian to the Québec Législature,
hardware, for over 20 yrs. Since a 'position he retained till 1892,

then *he. hâs, filled the office of when he retired on a pension. 'His
Presdt. âf-the Laiided Ba.n'eiiig and first work, Essais Poétiques,"è is à1so a - dir. qf the publish 

e hini

Loan Co. H' ed- 1865, at once gav
Trusts Corpora:fionof Ont., and of réputation as a poet ; bù wm his
the* 1ýank of Commerce. Ife was translati ' on of, Longféftow-s 6.', Evan-(1870) which won for him,
for sonie lyrs. Piesdt. of the Hamil « geline' 4
ton'Bd. -of -Trade. Politically, he: is place among the literary men of the

Con*.; in reli a Presb., and a continent. In, additi' to winuing
trustée of-« QuZnýs Univ. He m. a 2 gold medals, for prize poems at -
sister of Wm. Hendrie, Hamilton. Laval Univ., he -has received .tbe

_%_ýf»Brae" g" 23 Du-e m- hon. dégrée of Lit. D. fro thàtmt
ilion, Ont.; Hamilton Club. institution. He ils also a Fello'

James, Q. C., ils «*the t>. of of the Royal Soc. -of Can. Among
the laté'Wm.. Leitch, a native of An- his other works are Poëmeg£Ides VSeot,,r b h1 wife, the dau... Couronnés»- (18-0); en-,e
of N. Bryden, of Yýilliamstown, Ont. geances 1875 De 'PèlerinStormon de Sainte Anne roman. (1877);B » at the South Branch, .. tg

June 2, lffl, he was,-'ed. at Picounac-le--Mandit,"- do. (187-8);
-the Williamstoni and Cornwall Une Pérle" (1879); "Fables Cana-.

Grammar schs., -and -was called to., diennes". (1,881); Il Petits Poèmes
the bar, 1876. . He has since prac- 1(1883); Le Chien d'Or" (traduc-

tisedA CornwaR. andis now head 1 tion) roman. (1884); L'Affaire Sou-

IL
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graine,"' roman. (1884; *'Ton Kou-; usage. Owing to the reménstrancesronl' Rouge et Bleu offered by the Prot. Clis., the billies (1891). He is a mttc0niéd n of i waéý- sul>se«',rlucntly withý1rawn. M,,r.*the R. C. Ch., and ni. 1863, 'Miss, L. is a mein. of lie ch a ' nd,Plobitaille f4 QUCI)er,. 1 1 olitically a LitSelima p eý Ci a iD' D t d. aF". Rd.., Qitebpc. Puisne-,Juçlge of the S. Q*YOne of the most inip&(sier.ed and heart- Nov.. 1897. He in.-I)iàna, (tau. ofstirring of pwriotit, pocts.,'-Gazette.

You will iloubtless sinile when 1 venture Ron. Nlr- Justice Illamondon, Artj-ta«'the btýatement that.soine of the Unes ofLeitiav's tran&1ation of 'Evangeline * are an Quebtriiiiproventent on the original, but, 1 am 1happy to add that Longfellow hiniself roti- LEXIEUX; louis Joseph, X D. iseurred in this view.--Johit Lexjmrance. the s. of H. A' Lemieux, late Collr.MKRUX. Ron. François Xavier, of Custonis, Thr'ee* Rivens, P.Q., byJudge, and jurist, is the s. of the late his wife, Marie Anne Philoinene Bis-Antoine Lemieux, farnier, and waq! a-illon'y a direct descendant of tkeb. at Apl. 9, 1831. Ed. fir-st Frenchman who settled at Gran(Fa Lývis Coll. 'Semv Pré, and at the çadia, a'nd'wa-s 4. in Montreal,Quebec, he graduated B.C.L. 'at A pl. 1 1ý 1869. Ed. at St.. MarysLaval Uiliv., and waq called to tile (Je-s'ilit) Coll., h1ontýeal, he gradu-1)ar. 1872. He" ractisech Med. at Lxval Univ.p . throughout ated i n . 1, 1893.in the Quebec Di!st., and was espe- After haviiig ser*ed as asst. Houseeially noted fQr his success as a criait- Surg-, -at 1Ç'Ôtre Dame Hospital,nal lawý-er. He success he reiuoved to irtland.,fully (le- 'LIontreal P(,fended Bart.ley, for murder, 1878,, J, Oreeron 1895, where he was apptd.aild the Indiati Souff raine, also for Surcr. tx) the St Vincent Hospital,niurder, I&S3. -He in also defended the'nlar-gest.institution of the kind ou'31ad. Boutet, the Murray Bay mur-' the Pacifie Coast, and. Prof. of Hy-(leress, .1884, land Don ald'-'Morris o*n, Iliene in the Ore,,roil Univ.,the outlaw, 1989. He was the prin- positions whieli lié7still fills. He isvipal counsel. for the defence at the the first French-Can. t4i have been.trial of Riel for high treasoii, 1885, selected to till à chair in an Am.and vvas. coiui-ýe1 for Mer univ, He is -a ment. of l'A11iaýnîcecier and Pacaud, before the Royal -Med. de la Prov. (le -Québec, of theConi"., Nov., 189:2. He was elect- P.ortland Med. Soc.. and of -theet.1 11('tio.'nier of the"Quebee'Dïst,.e Uregon State Med. In addi-1Ký, and of the tion to the foregoin - Dr. L. was-ed.Prcvl. bat-, 189,7. After unsuè- of (Lb.), Waterloo,ressfull ' eonÏesý,ing. Bonaventure, P.Q. He has also filled the offices1'877, lie wàs returned for Lévis, to of V.-P. 01 Le Cer-cle Carillon, andthe Quiebec Assemblv, Nov., 1S8-3, Secy. of Le Club National, Mont-rand continued to repiesent that con real. ' Politically, a -Lib. in Càn.,,»titueticy there upi to the g. e. 189zà. and a Deni. in the U. S. ) he is aý allin Dec., 1894, he was elected ïor timès an intense -admirer of Sir W.Bgreaveiiture to the same ellamber,' Laurier. He favôurs the liticaltofill the vàcanc ' caused by Mr. in . of Can. He ni. 18 AliceMerciers demise. At the g. e. 1897, Henriette, 2nd ýfâu. cif L. 0. David,he stood for b--ith Bonaventure and City Clk., MontreaL -48 'l' Tite De-'Lévix, and was elected in each. con- kum," Pcîllaeul, Oregon, U£.A.;stituéncy ; -in Bonaventure by a ma- The -Vejýda;ne, «er. -1.5th and Al-.igrity of -667, and in Uis by a ma- der St.-ý. -do. -jority of 1058. In 1$8ý1' he int;oduced LEIKIEUX, Rudolphe, barristerin the Le islature what was known and legislator, is theý-ý,s. of Fi, A.as the -, ýr1UcifiX Bill," requiring all Iemieux, formefly CoUr.'of éüs-witnessffl ih courts"of justice to be itoms, Three. Rivers, P.Q. B. insworn by thé crucifix in addition, Montreal, Nov. 1. 1866, he was ed.,to the form, conzecrated ., by lon,cr>! at the Coll., Nicolet, and at Ottawa
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Univ. He graduated B.C. L. at The séries. 'f volumes elâtitled il Ma-
.1..avalUniv.,-1891(LL.«D.incoiirselple lieaveoýl,/being 4 a 1)udýet of
1896), apd was called té the bar, 1 lýgendaýy, historical, critical. and

i -sportin intelligence," wa-s côni- f
1891. Entering into partnership j

with Messrs. Mercier (Hýn. H.) mencey in-1863, the 6th volump
G-ouin,. he has practised through- pearing in 1894. Among his other

ut in Montréal-. -Hé was former1y works are L'Album (lu Touriste
az-st. ed. -of La Patrie, and ii t1;e (1872) ; The Tourist's Notý Book

autho' of ", De la Contrainte par (18 40) ; Past and Présent
Corps a thesis (1896),ând of IlWil- ý1876); '-'The Scot in'New FranceThe Chron'icles of the St.frid an addr se (1897). (1879)
He became a mem. of the Law Fac- Lawrence " -,(do.) l"Picturesque
ulty, Lav-al Univ., 18%. A'Lib. in 1 Québec (18842); Il Can. , Heroines

litics; in religion, hé is -a R. C. î: (1887-) The Birds of Québec
fîe, sits for Gas é nd We L'vt- in

%i in the Ho.. of (1891) The La
Comméns sinci e g* e.ý 1896. In 1 (do.). Ue is an hon. mem. of a

his first session lie seconded the ad-'large numbeil of literar and scien-
dress in reply to the Speéch. from thé tific societies, and was for .5 years-He m. N.1a,ý, ý894, Berthe,:Throne. Presdt. of the -Lit. and Hist.'Soc. of
dau. of Mr. Justice .1etté, N.1ontreid. Quebek. On the institution of the,

37,5 St. IIitb,--rt ýSt., 310 id rerzi. Royal Soc. of Can., 1880, ý he was
"One of the best 8peakers aitiong the ch(mn by the Marquis of Lorne, a

French-Can. làberalý,."-.Hércad. Fellow of the As-ý,;n.. and becanie
LE MOINE, Sir James MacPherson, Presd t. of the 1 st section. In. 1894

Kt., 1if1éraýeî&r,' is the s, 'of the latel he was'elected Prosât. of the Soc.,
-Benj. Le Moine, merchant, Que-., and delivered an address in refer-

bec, by his wife, Juli.vAnn. da'. of ence, to the Archives of Can. In
Danl. ' .ýlacPherson, qeifine?tr of Cr âne 1893 he rendered a timely service
Island, and -à ýU. E. Loýyali-q4. On by protesting against the surrende'r
-the' paternal . side he is' de8cënded to vandalism of the old walls of

from Louis Le -Moy * e,, a nativé of Quebec : in the sanie. year -he urgefl
Pêtres, n ear Rouffl Normandy, the création at. Québec of a national

seýqneur of Gatineau, La iorale and historicad museum. At an earlier
-M' e. B. in the city of Que_ period he advocated the erection in

bec, Feb. 275, 1825, he was ed..ý1 at that cit of a monument üo Samuely
the Petit - Semvl de' Quebec, and de Champlain, fouader and first. gov.'
enÎéèed. the puýlic servict as Collr. of Q'ebec. - In religion, a R. C.,
of Inl. ' Rev., Québec, Dec., .1847. politically, he is a Lib. -Con, He -M.
He was called to, the bar, I&Mi, and 1856, Harriet Ma' of the
practised» for a time in partpèrship., late Hy. Atkinson; of Spencerwoki,
with the late W. H. Kerr, Q.C. He Quebec. th Jan. , 1897e 'he was

was apptcL to, his ', présent office, knighted by. H. 'LI., presumably for
Inspr.-of Inl. Rev., Dist. of Québec, his literary services, and on that
Oct. 12, 1869. ý Mr.- L.'s first contri- occasion was entertained at a publie.
butiqn *to periodical lit., à paper on banquet by the citizens of his native
land and sea birds observed arounà city. - "Spencer Orange," Quebec.

Quebec, aippeared -in the Il Can. Nat- A li.-ing"chronicle of the môst romantiê
anada.-"uralist," 1859. His fu-st published and historie city of C -Pa8tor FeMi.

'« A patient5nvestigator, an apt w-riter, awork was & L'i>nith'ologie du Can. » carefùl historian ând always a dear lover of
(2nd. ed., 1861). This'was. followed his country and his race."-"Faith F&nton."
by. an essay on the Arctic Explora- T. zi 1 J., arýhitéct,
tions of McClure NileClintock and was b. inToronto, of Irish parentage, «

Kane (1861), a wofk on thé fisheries -18-55.. Studyi-n his profession with
of, Can. ( 1863), and a brochure in de-ý the late Wm. fr-ý-ing, > completed
fence of Montcalm in connection his architectural knowlýdge by travel

et -the niimcré-at Fort George (18"). in various portions of the continent.
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He conimenced business in 1877 in! necessary exam. therefor, fie served
artnership with Mr. McGàw. 'but -for 4";Ome time as a judige at the
at thq énd. of 5 rs. lof t that'ý Amtýgeriûht, Berlin, and wffl after-

'hed txi the Imp. r an
gentleman, and has, since practised; ward% attax-- Ge ra
on his own account. The excellence Foreig*, Office, for 3 yrs. In Sept.,

igas, as'! 1890. he was
and driginality of his desi pptd. German Vice-
well as his practical knowledge of Consul at Yokohama' and Na asaki,

details, brought him quicklv'- into .1apari. Co"ing to Can., Aug. , 1893e
notice; and he lias sincè run, he àcted as'Consul at Montreal, and
a: verý successful carcer. Amon .i was apptd. Gërra-an Consùl for Can.,
the edifices that have been crecteà."-.Nlaý, 19 1895. In'religious belief,
under his desi' and care in Toronto.' he is a R. C. -334 Peel Jfont-red;gn
have been the Manning Arcade, the St. Jaineýw'.q Clib.- 4-

Freehold Loan office, the- Medicaà LEONAIRD Jamu W., railway &or-'
Coùncil building, the Biiàk of Com- 1 vice, was b, at Epsom., Ont., Iffl.
merce head office, the Athletieý Club; Ed.'there. he entered the service of

building,.ý the Maésey Miý§sioij Hall, the Mirlland Ry. Co.,- 18 î!2, and be-
the .3elassey Mausoleum, several of'came aýent of the- Victoria Ry.,

ýive' J. as-Rt. 'lthe largest-chq. -and the exteù, IS7' in 1878 he was apel.
and imposing-block, known as the: mangr. of thesame road, and, later,
Toronto municipal buildin. s. He isUsst. to ý the Genl. Supdt. of the
a dîr. of the Manfrs. ' Life Ins. Cà-! Credit Vall Y' Ry. In Npv., - 1883,
48-1 Sherbourne St., Toranto, -071t.; he was choesen ma-st-er of trans'por-
His reputation is, that no m'ai tter what tation of the Ôni. and Que. Ry.

tb.è business m bé to which he piits his (now the Can. Pac. Ry.), and, in
hand, and whether it be large or smzel,,be

gi'veý.q to it his âtmost care ancVattention."- May, 1884, Siipdt. of tÉe Çan. Pac.
G tobe. Py. Finally, in Meh., 1893, he *as

LE"OX, Xia feanore Grade, apptd. to hiSpresent, position, 'cTeul.
.M. D., was b. of A96. and Eng. par- Supdt. he Ont. and Que. div. of'

ý-nt.age, at Chatham, Ont., Api- 8, the Can. Pac. R'y'.-35.9 Markhame 
»Ed. in, the Model Sch. and Si., TorQztô, Onf.

Coll. Inst., toronto, sheý M>atrieu-'l IMRORON, Jean ]ýujdn X.D., is
latedînto Trirlity Univ., same city,; the s.'of the late-tt.-Col. Edouard

1889, pýeparat4v7 to entering the Martial I.£prôhon-'a veteran of 18 12)
Womaws Med. Coll. whefe she by his wifé, MarieLouise Lukin, an'a

Spent 2 yrs. She then'went ti the was 1). at Chambly, P.Q., Apl. 7y
HomSop. Ho'pital Coll., Cleveland, 1822. -* Ed. > at N icolet Coll., he pur-

0., where she grouated, à1ch., sued his med. studios at - Mexill
1893, taking a'post-graduate course.! Univ.», under the - la'e Dr. Holmes,
at the Sch. of HomSop., Philadel-, and graduated M. D.. 1843. Afterhia. Immediatel f duation, 'V

appU a ter gra isit-ino, Europe for further. study,
Miss L. waà House Physician he retum. ed to, Montreal, 1845, and
to the Cleveland City Hospital, In-! has since then successfully followed.
firmary and Inàane. Asylum, and'she the -practice of hie profession in that
WaS the first wornan to bécupy that city, being now on, 'of the doyem

POsition--40 Beacomfidd Ave-, To- ý,of the profession, admired and re-
j 'pected by àll. His trend was essen-

IENTZIZ, Albr«ht, Consular ser- tially scientific -and literary. After
V1ceý is the s. of Presdt. - Ludwig! founding La Lanréjute Can., the first,

Lentze, by his wife, Hedwig Leiitze, ý nwýL journal published in Can., ho'
and was b. at rbrueckeri, Ger-; b4came Pr'of. of Hygiene in the med.

many, Dee'.,2î, 9. -As a student 1 faculty of Bishop's CélI., Lennox-
he attended the niyýi, of Breslau, when firýt est-eblished
Heidelberg. 'and Berlin, and' ho (M. D. ad eund.,. 1871 M. A., hon.,

gradu6ted. LL D. juris ut M*n 8quee 187 1), and, later, a mem. of the R. C. e
at Gottidgen. Having ied the i sec. of the Couneil of Pub. Instru.
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for the. Proviece. Ile was one of practice in -Montreal. Dr. L. is best
the - founders of "the Woman's Hos- kno-n in rdnnpétioii with'his studies

,ýpita1, Ntontreal. ; one of thefounders'and ietestigations' in the field of
of the Can. National' League ; a con- Can. numismatics.' He publisbeed his

sulting physician to the Montreal finst book, taking the sub of
Dispensary;V.-P.oftheColl.OfPhys. &'Can. Copper CIOiïlà5l, 1882. Since

and Surg.: and was an activ'le mem., then he has published "" The Can.
for -Màny yrs., of the Patholog. b8oc., Numismatic Atlas" (1883) "'The
and of the Medico-Chi rurg. Soc. of 1 Collectors' Vade Vec um : or, The

-ontreal. Dr.'ý'L. was V.-P. of the -Nlonetary Denominations- ýýof the,''
Citizens' Reception Comte. on the %Vorld" (1885) ; and 14Theý.-Can.

rwcasion of* the ý,isit of the Brit. Coin Cabinet, illustrating aU Can.
Assn. té Montreal, 1 SS4 ; was an Coins, Tokens and -Medals " (1-888),

ald., 1859-62 ; and, since 18 î 1 1 has the latter being accepted by -Dr.
been Vbe-Consul for. Spain at«LI()nt- Kingsford, the historian, às the

real. He is a corr. - mem. of the standard aUt-horitv in Can. -on the
Gv,'nScoL Soc. of Madrid. In addi- subject of which iÎ treats. In addi-

'tiýn to, his other writin-g' he has tion, Dri L.. founded, 1 ffl, a j ommaf

ý u speciall devoted to numismaties,blished a' report on small-po.m,, in y
an. (1874), and a report on the 1 called- Le Collectionneur. - Ré is a

e ' eteries , of ' M ontreal (l S86'ý, thb in re R. C. i li . on, and m. 1873,
latter for communication to, the NLIiss',Nlarie F Mitéhell, Pointe,
Govt. of Spain. He took arx active Claire, P.Q. -3JOSéý1neur-qst., -Mont-
part as a mem. of the Ex. Comtýe.ý, real.
in thé. erection of the Maisonneuve LE ]ELOSSIGNO4 James- Edward,
monument, and presided at the educationist' was b. of Jersey- and
di ed. jubilee rlinuer,-! Scotch-Can. parentaige, in Qýebec,
Ott., 1890. In recognition of his Oct-2-24, 1866. .- Ed. ;zatj Runtingdon

s . ervices to, the Court of Spaîn, he Acad», aît- thé High Sch., Montreal
wa.9 decorated with the Order of (MuÉray- m ed. at McG ill Univ.
Gharles III., ' 1881. A R. 'C. in! (B.L and Logan gold med., 1888),

religion, he -m. > June, lSàl, Roýanna i and at the Cniv. of. Leipzig, Ger-
Eleanor Mullins a gifted Can. au- i man v (M. A., Ph. D. 189,-2) he was

thoress (she d. Sept., 1879).-51 for a time a common sch. teacher in
-Hu,7Mfield St., J1fontreal. Can. Apptd., IS92, to thechair,,of
1JfflU:2ý Jouph, M.D., numlis-,.,, Psych.. and Ethics in 'Ohio Univ.,
matist, at St. Augustin, Twq he remained there until 1894, when

Mountains, P.Q., Apl. 9, 1849, and he became Prof. of History and
is the s'. of,,Dieurl, ' onné " Leroux, by' PoliticallE con. -in the Univ. if Den-

his wife, Domithilde Allaire. Ed. at ver, Col. - Bésides several papers on
the local schs., he.qualified for the philosophical subjects, he, is the
teacher's profession at Jacques Car- author of Il The Ethical Philosophy
tier Normal Sêh, , and becà me head - of S âmuel Clarke " (l 89' 2). Ille is

masterofa-.co'un'trymodelsch. Hel mem. of*the'àleth..Ch., and, politi-
received. au academie diploina from ý cally, ïn. sympathy with the Govt.

the Provl. 1877, and, in the, Of,, his native country. - Uîtivern*ty
following year, visited Europe for , Park, Dentier, Col., U. S.A.

the purpSe lof studyiniz the various. i LIMA Xajor Pranqes Iàouiý
educational system.s. exiiting on the-' «1 Can. permanent mil. force, was b. in

continent. IIJ * health compelled his the city of Quebée, Dec. 9, 1859.
retuim, -1879, and at the same time Ed. them and at the- Goll., St..

his retirement as, an educationist, Thomas, P. Q,, fie entered the Quebec
In t4e same ear, he tolok up the Gaf. Arty. as 2nd lieut., ApL',, 1880.
study of _MI., and graduated at He was transferred to the 6 * 5tbiBatt.,

Laval . Univ.' (B . M.,- 18$1 ; M. D., 1884, and luter, the sanie year, joined
-18w)., Re has since been 'm. active the Cavly. Sch. ý) Corps, which he

578 LEROU X' LESSARD.
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,*WKýmpanied to the NL. -W. (medal). l'Ottawa, Mr. Le S. wàs elected on
Prometed capt. by bt, June, 1-888,', several occasions to the Presidency

and niaj., Aug., 1894, he was- at of the Lit. and Scien. Soc., anà
the.latter date, placed -in command' he sometimes lecturei before that

,A" troop, Rov.'Can. Dra oonsili body.-I-5.5 Madaren St.,* Ottaira,-..
and- in- 11ay, 189e, was nam:à also Rideau Club.
spr. of Cavalry. À & C., and ùînm. LETT, Stephé M-D., is the 8. of
Stanley Barrar-X>, Toronto. the late Rev. Stephen Lett, LL.D.>

RMIXE, jUeut, William. Breck, 1 D.D., of Co. Wicklow, Irel., and
R.E., is the eld. s. of Win.- Lesslie, later of Toronto and Collingwood,

of the Collins Bay Rafting Co. 0-at-,ý by -his first wife, Harriette
Kingston, Out. gston, Sainson, of Misterton, Li ' Inshire,

Iffl, he was eà; at. the'Enf. B.OatCallan, lý.ilkennyiIrel.,
R. M. Coll. in that city, graduating 4, 1847, he was ed. îieiyate

therefrom. 1888. lu the same ýear! tuition and at *U. C. Coll. be-
he was gazetted *Lieut. in the'R. E., came a meni. of the Col]. of P. and
and was apptd. Aýst. Instructor in S. --- 'Ont., 1870, and took his med.ý
'Fort ificeýtion,- Mil. Enginceri4g, etc.', degrees. at Toronto Univ. (M.B.,

iiihisý.41ma-VaMr,'Aug.,^1895. He!18778, 'ànd 'X.D., 1879). Apptd.
M. July, 1896, Editb Lucy, 2nd dau, Asst. %fed. Offr. at the Malden Luna- -
of Danl. BIvth, of Galle, Ceylon.-ý tic- Asylum (now cleised), Sept., 1870,

Ont. he became Asst. Med. Supdt. at the
LE SUEUIR19 WiUiam Dawson, Dom. A sylum f 'or the Insane,' London,"

V ubriie service, is the s. of the late Ont., Nov'., same yýar. In -June,
eter Le Sueur, for many yrs. an 1877, he was transferred -to the To-
officer in the Can. civil service, 1 ronto Lunatie Asylum, filling a simi-
bv Iiis ývifé' Barbara Dawson and; lar position- there up to his appt. as .. ... .. . ....

was b. -ixi the city of Quebee, Feb. M ed. Supdt. of -the new Homewood
19,A84». Ed. at the Mont*e'I i Retreat, Guelph, Ont., Dec., 1-883.

-High Sch. (Dicxy and at the Univ. î Dr.. L. was also in charge- of- the
of Toronto (B.A. and silver-medal in Hamilton Insane Asylum for

1863),*he enteýreç1 the mths. in 1883. Re has writte- and
service, 1856, and has served in the ip'ublished various articles on 'mental
-P.- 0.1 De' t. from that tinie up to the! and nervous maladies, alcoholisin,

present, Eýing now and since Julv and the opium habit and his opinion
1888- Secy. of the Dept. He - is on the-se and other subjects in, his

however, most widely, known __ams a, profession is' very highly regarded.
literary man. During the existence 'Dr. L. took Lst class certs. from. the ;îunder the inîý., cav.,'and art, . schs.,of the Can. Mohthly, y and also,
editorship of Prof.. Coldwin Smith, a lstclass cert. fi-om the Y. B., and
he was a frequent contribuior to its j served. in the V. M.', 1862-70. Re

cÉpazes, biz essays on The Poetry 1 was on active service, at Poet Col-
of Matthew Arnold," Bernardin 1 borne, Welland and Fort Erie, dur'de St. Pierre,"' «'Thë Future of -ing the Fenian invasion, 1866. A
Morality," etc., attracting par- mem, of the Ch. of Eng., he m.

ticular attention. Latér, he -wTote 1 June*, 1874, Annie, dau.'of the 1atý
for the Nation. He has con'tr'ibuted 1 John LilacLeod, -ex-M.P., Amherst-
a1so to the Eng. reviews and more burg..-Hornewood Retreat, Gueýph,
recently to * the P&pidar Science, Ont.
.VontVy. ine qspecially distiii- LEWIS, Mim Ida (see Arthur, 3fiss

guished himself by a. critical. article Julia).
in the.- Westmi2z8týerRev.*ontheeorksi LEWIS, Rev. James George. fflliý
of kÏ" Beuve. Elis -,ývntings are i of Eng.), is the s. -of * Jas. Lewis, and: -
ehî efly arkable for pùrity Ô f die- was b. at Pontypool, Monmouth-
tionq CI, èss of statement and a shire, Wâles Jan. 1, 1&56., Ed. at

maste vigour in. argume t. in Stokes 'Cr9à Scbý., Bristol,' and b.
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private tuition, lie stiidied Pýîvinity Logric, 1111; whole univ. cours2 beiri
at Trinity Univ., Toronto, where-he distinguisli-f-Ild both in math. anFr -

was Hebrew, sermon and. reading classicâl studies. - -Subsequently 4-lie
prizeman. (L. T., 1886 -, B.D., 1891 Univ.- conferred. upon iiini the
D.D., 1896), and was ordjined dea-: grep of LL.D. lie was- ordaineà'

con by thc Bp. (Sweatman) of To- 1!deacon in Christ C.h. -Coll. Chapel,
roiito, 18S6, and prieste(l.* 1887. He Canibrid,(,re, by' the Lord Bp. of

haq becil stiocessivelv min.- in charçre Chéýster, J uly 1 , 1 S4S, and- priest în
of St. J PM IS4

glin's Ch., Clyde, weý,tern! Sept.., 1849, by the Lord Bp. of*
Ni. Y.; Priest-Vicar, ý St. Mbartýs: Down, Ctjnnor an Dromore.* His
Cath., Toronto,.and Secy. t'O tiie'Bp. first curacy was th-, t 0 wn-
of Toronto ; Asst. 1, St. Çath., bu er, in the north of Ire. m-here

in'aToronto; Rector, TrinityCh , Find- lie e-rnained till the following year,
'Iay, Ohio; and is now- Vicar off the en he decided to visit his mother
Ch. of the Reconciliation'. N. Y. nd fàr-iily, who had in the mean-

le

City. He waýs formerly Private ime settled in C an. Upon his arrival
b8ecv. to, D'A't,on McCaAliv Q. ýLeQ.C. there lie was apptd.ýby the late Bp.
M.P.- and* Can. corresponden- of Strachan, mission' at, West Hawkes-0 j Jrý_.the N.- Y. Churchinan, He c n id- bury, Ot-titw.ii River, In .54 lie
ers that the extension' of the dual became Rector of St.. Pe-Ler's Ch.,

lang*uage §ystein is hostile to the! Broc kvi1le. Upon the division of
growth of the unit-y of the races and 1 the lar-e Diocese of Toronto, Dr. L.
thepational spirit, and is'of opinion-, was elected by the- unanimous vote

that a fair arr'anâyeinent sàould -be of the *,clergv £-4ad laity as the first
made for the r- ing of the Scrip-,,Bp.'of Ontario, the electio. taking
tures in the public sols. through Ipla'ce at Kingstnn, June 13, IS61.
out. the couittrv. He - has seeil i The -appt'; was siibseqiiiabtlv ratified
enough 01 the practical working of by. H. \I.*s Royal Letter; Patent.-
the present sectilar system. in Can. .onsiittitinçv Dr'. L. ànd his succes-
and the U. S., to' know that, the --,ors Lord Bps. of Ont. ý, This '"'ea-
morals and welfare of the ëOmMuniÏY -iorf was, it is tbelieved, the last in
wili largly depend on what is donelwhich the -Imp.-' authorities caused

in this rec ion. He ni. Aug., 1878, 'letters- patent to be, issued. His
E. C. M., dau." ol-the late B. G. ý Lordship Nvas consecrated in St.

Nichol-on., Tondon'--, Ençr.-!..ýl Er&st 1 (ý,eorge's Cath., Kinoston which be-
40t,4 St., -Vei, yorir. caine the seàf of the See,. INIch. *25jý

« One of the best Hebrew and Sanskrit 1862. The caiiseci-ating hp. was Dr.
scholars on the Conti nent. "-Globe. Fulford, Lorý1 Bp. of kontreal and

LE The Xost Rev. John Travers, .ý Ptro iifan," of Can., asýsisted by Ilp.
Archbp. of Ontario add' iN-letêopoli- 1 Mounit , of Quebec; B'p. Strachan,
tan- of Can. (Ch. of Ençr.), i!ý the: of Teronto; -Bp. Croii-yn, of Huron z

,eld. s.'of the late Rev.- J'ohn, Lewis f and Bp. of M- ichigau. The
M. A., Curate of St. .Anne's, Shan - iiew bp. was then only 35 - yrs. of
don, C-ork, Irel., by - his. wife Re-, age, and was' the y. oungest of' the
becca Olivia», dan. of John Iàawle's, bps. o-je the Ch. of Èng. tpon the
of Cloyné Co. Cork. B. at Garry-; death of Bp. MefflevoýF ericton,-e, Cork, the country'! in 1-892, theý-office of N t Ilcloyné ÎIstl le o ita'
seat of his un*le (the late -Joh-i'ý of Can. becanie vacant, an y -t«."ie
Travers), June 20, IS25, he received Vote of the gouse of'Bishopq assem-

his early education at Hamblin bled in MoiÏtreal, June 25, 1893,
and Porter's sph., Cork, proceeding B . L. was -elevated tg the dignity

thênee to Trinity Coll., Dublin, qý 'Metropolitan of Can- li the
where, on entrance, he obtained the following year he became Archbp.

Primate's First .1 Hebrew prize.- ' In 1 Hid Grace -is the -a"uthor of mýLny,
1ý848 ho graduatérI as senior modera- 1 published charges and'sermons; . as
tor, and gold_ med. in EthIcs and 1 well as lèctures and, art'cle-s i'n' thé,
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Journ. qfSàrrerl Littratitre, l.ondon, child of Evan Leigh, of Nilanchester,
Eng., and in the Am. Quart. Ch. 1 Eng. This ladv, previous to her
Rptý. . He waa the. original author marriagé, foniiile(l the. Brit. anil

and promoter of the meeting of the Am. Homes for Youtig Women and
la.ml')etli Corif. of all. the bishops of Children at Paris, and was hon.
the Ang. communion, inýelud,.'iig those ý,,-iip(It. of them, - 1872-89. She also
of t he -Am. Ch. in the U. S., and was bui It Ch ri st Ch., Neu illy -sur- Seine,

rnainly instrâmental in inducing the France. Kingston,
Brit. Assn. to meet in
1884.- In Nov.,, Issa, H. E. the Gov.- -LEVU, lohnTravers, Q.C., eld.

Genl. of Can., in Couneil, presented,'; s. -of the Preceding, was b. at Brocký
him with a copy of the bronze medal ville, Ont., Oct. L_)9, 1857. He Was

s4tlýmek in commemera'tion of theï ed. a-t Bi--hop's Coll. Sch., Lennox-
Gonfederation of. the, Provinces. 186«07, ville, P. Q., at Trinity COR. Sch.,

in acknowl&.Ignient of his 4'impor- Port, Hope,. Oiýit.., awc at Triiiity
tant servielus in the cause of litera- 'l Uliiv.. Toronto (B.A., ]SïS; M.A..P1885),'and was called- to the bar,,ture and séié ce. His (1raee is de-
seribed bv a *well-known authorityï 1882. He kas practised through-
as ci an Ang. chi'irchinan whose lib- 1 out in Ottawa, in --partnershie.,eral views have done much tom-ards Il first with the late H,_)ný Jas. Coc -

the Ch. of Englani -tst- burn second'iv wit't A. F..Meln'tvre,
ern ' Ont. .mited and peaeeful.. - He! Q.C.; and more- recent1v with Jas.
is a man of wifie and proîouiid learn- F. Smellie. On many ýccasions he

ing, and'it is doubtful if there is liv- has pleafled--before the Imp. Privy
int-, an abler defender of the religrious Couneil. " Mr. L. is a mem. of the

system against agnosticism than he. Ang. Ch.. and lia--; serveà as a del.
'When the Archbp. first arrived in'to, the Provl. -and Geial. Synods.
this counti-v there was onl' 1 dio-, He is e.i, niem. of the Corporation àf
cese in LI. Now there are 5. At! Trinity IQuonto- ' and, in 1896,

the.comm.ence,-nent of his effiscopate , wias elected Chancellor of the new
there were onl-- 44 clergy in the. Diocese of Ottawa.. He m. Oct.,

dicî>ceseý,- but thé nuinber has sinceî 1884, «Mary Ethel, dau. of, Colling-
increased. to 135, w*.;lst 55 mission. wood Schreeiber, C.M.G.-250 Coo

clergy are now pursuing. their la- St.. 0ftaira, Rideau Oub.
bours. In 1896 theDÇocgse of Ont. AT-T. Wüliam DOUW, poet
was divided. a new Sce being crevated; and novelist,, is the s. of W. F.

out of the ea-sterly portion, which is Lighthall of Montreal, by his
now knoý%rn as the ]Dioces-e of Ottawa,- wife, Margt., eld. dau" of Capt. II".

havin*(y a resident bp. at the Féderal W right, of W- right's Village, Ch;e-.*
Capital. Archbp. L. remain3 bp. of,; teau ay, P. Q. zbn his fathere side
the other portion of the old diocese, he i-.< connected with the ýchuyIers,

havinor his episcopal seat at King- ý'an Rensselaers and Van Cortlands
ston. In additi "on to being an LL. D.ý-ý- of N. Y. B. in Hamilton..
and D.D. of Trinity Dublin 1, Dec. '274,' IS57. hç was ed.-.at the

-the Archbp. is an hon. D.D. of Ox-!. Eligh Sch., and at
ford, Eng., -an(i-a--D.C.U of -b-oth ý: McGill Univ. (B.A., and gold ;ned.

Trinit Un v.. Torento, and Bishop% -i in Engr. Lit., 18 79; M. A., 1 S85). He
CoR. L'* V. Lennoxvi ' hl é. He -is also féUoWiýd thé- laNý coùrse at the same
the senior mem. of the Côrporati-oni institution, takiniz the - d of
of Triuity Univ. , Tor onto. He 'has B. C. L.. and béin g ýca11ed to= ar,
attended' all the Lambeth Confs. ISSI. He has sin-e practised his
He has been. t*-ice m., Ist, 18-31, to priifession in INIontreal, and is now
Annie Henrietta N11farg_-ueýite daù. head of the law firm of Lio',hthall &
of the Ron. Hv. Sherwood, formerly; Harwoocl. He has been, for rnany
Atty. -Genl. of C. (she d. 1886) ; «i yrs. an ardent student in the field
and -2àdly,- 1889t to Ada Maria., 5th ;f Can. histery. . -He -was one of the

tZ
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founders of the Soc. of Can. Lit., and is the S. of Jas. Lindsay, merchant.
of the Chateau de Rainezay Museum London, Eng., by his wife, Elm'-

andhas been for sorne time V.-P. both beth and was b. in Lon-
of theSoc. -ý-'f Can. Lit., and of the iclon, Féb. 1, 1821. Ed. in London,.

Numism. and Antiq. Soc. of Mont- lie came to Can., 1843, studied for
real..401le originated the series of the niinistrý at Bisho ' Coll., I.,.en-

histfrical tablets placed in the noxville. .4nd-ýwas -. oMained by Bp,
streets of Montreal, and was largely -Fulf'rd,- 18751. -Apptd. Inculbent
instrumental -in securing the er'ctioý of Frost Village, lie also had charge
of the Maisonneuve Monument and-1 of Stukelv in 18&2, and Bolton and
the preservation of the old Cbateàu .-Magog. Subsequently; Frost Vil-
de Ramezay. Quiterecently lie was lage. and WaterloZý berame one -par--

chosen Aîchivist of thç new U. E. ish, ancl '.%Ir. L; was given charge
Loyalist Assn. Of foreign bodies, He became- Rural- Dean

*e is an bon. life corr. meni. of the 1 of Bedford, 1874, and Archdeaçgii,
Scottish Sce. of - Lit. and Ait, and ý 18 Î, He received the degree

a Fellow of the Royal Soc.. of Lit. M.A. from, Lennoxvillle Univ.. IS.56,
of- G, t. B n addition to, being and that of D.C. L. from the - same
the or of -arious psychological institution, 1895. During his min-
stu es in Eth es, lie bas published istry the'Archde.ýtcon- bas built chs.

houghts -N oods and Ideals.", at Èrost Village, Stukely, Fulford
e volu e of verse -(188 ï); The and Waterloo, ý and has established
Young eigneur, a novel (1888); missions at Boscobel, South Ely)

Montreal after 250 Y ears (1 S192) Warden and other plaçes in bis dis-
'The Fale ýJRepe nitigny or, the i triet. A del. to, e en

Life GuaÈd of Marie Antoinette of the Ch. of En in Can., lie is
a novel « (l 889) and An account 1-also a mern. of th Prot.. sec. of
of the Battle of Chateauguay "(do.).. the of Publie n,;trn. n 1895 *In 18ý19î;, t?ý, -he- ed.ý' Songs of the he was apptd. a mem. of the Joint
Grea m. - (Windsor series, Lori- Comte. of the Synod to consider

don); *and 'l Can. Poems and Lays" the scheme for the Restoration
(Canterbury Poets series, 189 1). Po- of the 'Unity of the Ch « -M.. ils
liticAlly, lie l'S àm -In-d. Lib., and was. V.-P. of. D-unham Ldies' CoIL,
formérly Secy. of- the Montreal Re- V. -P. of the Dorn- Alliance. He m.n -d'au. tM4be laform'Club. At a làter period lies Sophia, ) d te Re-

one. of the founders of the 0&n. - Dr* Adamson, . D. C. L., -ý..tplain -b
tional Leac-lue and one of its V.-Ps. the Senate of Can -The Rectl! -Zoo, P. Q.e * s an Imperialist in principle, but iVater

at ethe same time a strong believer -IMMBEY, Charles, Ont. publie
in the necessity and advantage of service, was b. in Lincolnshire. Eng.,
organizing the intellectual, and higher 1820. Ed. there, lie came to, Can.,
interests of Can. nationality. In re-: 1841, and 5 yrs.. afterwàrds jcnedi
li 'on, a Co'ng., lie îs also' a dir. the -editorial staff of the Toronto
ofl the Montreal Ccing. Coil.. Lie 1 Examiner.. In 18M lie -was- apptd.
m. oet. 1 89ol Cybel "W., g (17-dau.0 ed.-in-chief of the Toronto Leader,
of the late Rev. Dr. - Hy>.. Wilkes, then and afterwards for a consider

the Prot. Archbishop. Cha- able period the leadîng organ of the
teaùclair,," Westmouni, M-antrea ' 1. Çon. party irPwestern Can. He re

A man of. wide culture, refined tMte mýined in this position up to his
and exceptional fiterary facultY-"-Lom« appt. as.Regr. of -D" for the éitv
A thenSüm. el,

"The name of. Lightludl 
- is hencéforth.

of Toronto, Dec. 24, 18.67. Mr. U
established as a pSt, and 1 have no feaî but contributed a seri*; of able artieles

thst his future writings will enha-nee that on,-public questions to * -the Can.
repu tation."ý-Jôhn Le8perance. Monthly, while- that peri cal

DSAY, The "Venerable -David, was under- the editorrship of 'l"ro£
Archdeaconof Bedford (Ch. of Eng.), Goldwin Smith, and he ifterýWards
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assisted ' the late Mr. Dent in;, In 1 S87' he successfull y -captained
1)reparing hi' Can. Portrait Gal- a team of Can. erickeiers in Eng.

lerv. Amon rk-s! He is Secy. ofthe and Silverg his separate wo
and publi.Cations are: The Clergy NMines Developi)ng Co. He is a

Reserves: their histor- and present 1 mem-. of the Ang. Ch., and- m. 1889,
PIOSion 183 1) Prohibitory Laws: Cora A., dau. of the la"te Jas. Beth-

t ei tical opera:t.ion in t' -d
fi rac he Uhi- une, Q. C. - Tïî&cWl Are., ParL ale,.
ted S (IS55,; 11 The Prairies-; Torofflo.

of the We n States " (1860) The IMGR", Frederick R., is the 9.
Life and Tim pi Wm. Lyon Mac- oî the late Job Lingham, Belleville,
kenzie, m-ith an accomit of the Ont. B. and ed. thee, he joined
C iia rel) Ij

nd Tim 
01le 9 M-ith an

angdian rel) lion of 1837 (2 his father in -the lumi bèr business.
VOIS., 1862) n Investigation of 8'bsqý,quently, they -became shippers
the Unsettled Boundaries of On of cattle to Fag., and were pioneers
tario " (18731; "%M' e in. Canada- in that trade. Proceeding West,' he
the 'Ultramontane Struggle for -liu- bécame connected with the Powder-

premacy over the Civil Authority *' River Cattle Co.', Superior, 'Wis.,
'i 8). On the formation of the a n cl w a:, i s mangr. during 3 yrs.

Royal ý Soc. of Can. by the Mar(juis Thereafter, he was enzaged. in busi-
of -Lorne. 1882,, Mr. L. * as apptç.l. ness in India. - ýThenceýhe drifted, to
to a'fellowsli-ip t-hereîn, a position Afrca, and became interest-ed there

he subsequently resigiied. In 1890 in the upbiiilding'Qf the cit-y of
the Ont. Grovt. divided Toronto into Johannesbuùg.. In Can. he was 7.,
two registration divisions, and sinèýe called " The Cattle King « the
then Mr.'L. has been Regr. for the Transvaal "The Lumber ng, the

western divebion. In religious be- latter on aewunI of 'the magnitude
lief.' he is an. ,&,,ng. He m. Jan., and success of his opérations nâ thàt
185.., Janet, dau. of the late Wm. inter-est. He was- a mem. of the
Lvon, 'Mackenzie, the well-know'n Johannes-burg Reform Club, . and

leader'of ý the rebellion in U. C., 1 8r«î, 1 aft er the upris'ing in the Transvaal,
by his %-ifeý qsabel Baxter.-403 1-18.95, ýwas one 'of the.52- men con-

Bloar St. ý W. Io victed of com. licity'therein. He
"An acknowledged thýrity ues. was se, to pay a fine' of

tions relating toCan. h a?èd to undergo imprisonnient
for 2 mths., and, thereafter. to be

IMMVY, George. Goldwin Smith, banislied from, the country for 3- yrs.,
b,t.m'ster, is the 2nd s. of the pre- His- release was sécurect through the
ceding. and was'ýt.. in Toronto, Meh. intervention of H. M.'s Go,ýt. . He
19, 1860. Ed. at U. C. Coll. and at is now about t-Q return t'o South»
the Univ.,of Toronto (43.A., l$82)- Africa. -Belle ville,'Ont.

e,, with (-xêo. S. Macdonald, heý ames
S àn(-l ed. the Var.ýit -he was legi
_s y , slator, is the.5th s. of Capt. Geo..

ca ed to the'bar, iSS6. standing Lister, Brit. revenue serei«c b Iii
fi rst in the examination. He has; wife, Jésephine, 2nd dau. of Fapt ý
since - followed the practice of his Jas. Davis, R. N. B. at Belleville,
profession in'Toronto, yvhere heis;June 21, 1843, he' was ed. at'the
head-of the firm of Lindsey, Lindsév Sarnia' Grammar Séh., under -his

Bethune. A Lib.'in polffics, ane 1d 1 uncle, the late Judge Davis. He
now - Presdt. of the Toronto West, studied law, was admitted an' atty.,

Reform .4ssicL, he unsucèessfully 1 ffl, and was called. to the bar,
contested - Toronto West, in that l8i5. He bas practised throughout

7tnterest, for ' Ont. Assqembl tern Ont., and is well knowii
e. 1894 (07, Thos. Cra*ford, t as a"n. able and successful counsel,'

4366,; G. G. S, Lindsey, L., being. frequently in thé
.2847). He had pieviously sat as conduct of the row.n usiiiess ât
an Md. in théToronto City Couneil. the- county and city a*ssi7_-sýs. A Lib.
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in politics, he entèred Parlt. in that b. in the. city of Toronto 1842.
interest, for West Uambton, g. e. Eri. there, he proceeded to Uwen
188*2, and has retained the seat up-! Sound,* where. in 1-ffl, lie %va-s ap-
W the present'time. While in Op- î*-prentiéed teo the printing business.
position he took a- proniiiient part in ýý, In 1862 he establiihed the Owen
the debates, and w-as of invaluable! Sonnd Adrerlixer, in the interests of
service te bis par'tv in the Comte. of the Reform party. This paper Ire
Publie Accounts. " ýDuring the re- has continiied to own, publish and
markable session of 189 1, which wit- conduct up to tfiè présent time, and

hessed 'thé death of Sir John _Nlac- it is now the leading journal in the
donald, he laboured zeal*oitsly in he- extensiv * e dist. of whîých Owèn Sound
half of the 'P''b-lie interests in the is the" qàpital., Mr. L. has sat iii
investi ations into the èfficial con- the, Tbwn Cotincil, Owen Sound. but
duct, 01 Sir Hector I..ange,%-ifi and!so far bas never been inducéd te

other ministers, that followeçl on;; e'ter parliamentary life. - Oweiz
that event. Since then he bas been Soii7ed, Oitt.
called by his, friends: "' Figtitingi LITTLE, John W.,, manufacturer,
Joe Mr. L. is Presdt. of m-zus b. and ed. in Montreal. He ob-

the IndustrialMort-Liaîfe and Savings j tained.his-business training in the
Co.. of Sarnia, and at the commence*- whole§ale dry -goods. bouse of Mac-
ment of the new Parlt., 1 S96, was kay* Bros.- Renjovîný te London,

elected Chairman ûf the Comte.. on Ont., 1877, he*entere into partner-
Banking and Commerce, Uo, of 1 ship there mrith bis unele, Geo.'R.

Commons. He was. created a Q. C. Týûbinson, 'establishing the firm of
by the Ont. GoN-t., 18-90. In- re- Robinson, Little & Co. . wholosale

ligiüus faith, he is an Ang. 1-le m. dry% goods, which is now one of the
Aug., 1864, Eliza, only- dau. of An- largest'houses in the West. He is

drew Alexaiider.-8a;nia,'Oit.t. 1 Presdt. of the ý%estern Fair Assn". ,
"A Canadian and a Lit>-i-al in -all hiq, Presdt..-of the Huron and Erie Loan

sentiment and. Saçine Co., and holds large
IXffl,"" Rev. Henry W-iMara. (Ch. r7. interests. He' was- formerly a

of En ), was b. at Torringto * Nor- capt. in the 7th Fusiliers... Politi-
folk. Lg., Jan. 23, l"S. Ed.Iiinýier cally, he i' a Lib. . was elected
the Rev. R. A. -Whalley, he studied Mayor oî LondÔn, 1895, and re-
for the Ch. at'St. Auo,u-tine*s Coll., eleèied, 1896. In religýon, a Meth.
Canterbury, and was ordaine-1 by he îs also a gov. of the Wesl. Theol.
the Bp. of Winchester, 1874. . After Coll., MôntÈeal. He m. the dau. of

serving for 6 yrs. as a mission. in l Robert Nicholson, MSitreal. -- 245
Madagascar, where he "ligbly dis- Diiferin A re., Lýýýn, Ont.
tinguished himself, bc retu-rned te "An*al>le, lev'e'l-headed. energetie busi-,
En .,andwasIncumbentof Cheadle Dess

aff Healy. In 18812 he was called Ron. Joseph J., judge and
to, take- part in the I...ôndon mission,. jurist, is the s. of the late Cornefius
and laboured in the pansh of Re ent Little. merchant, a hative pf Dublin.
Sq.' Coming te Can., 1889, he was B. in Charlottetown, P.E.I., he was

inducted Recter -of Sussex, jýCB,, *ecL there,. and was called te the.1-par
1890, where. he still, is. - He is the in Nfii., 1859. He became a mem.

author, of « 4 Madagascar, its H istory of the Uc*slattire .of that colony,
and. People 'Em in Pasha.'ý 1 M, and, in 1870- was apptd. Atty. -

ý1e.nry M.. Stanley, His'Life and Genlý, an oflice he continued. te hold
nscoveries " ; 6 e Arrows for - the un'til a change of Govt., 18.75.. In

Archers 1 " How to, S&Yè 1882'he was a
66 ýpptd. te the'bench of

Egypt A Short, History. of. *the Supreme (A., a position he con-
RiiÎl*a What Shan I Say? eý etc. tinues- te o'ccupy. In -religion, he is

-The Rectory, Sfflez, N. B-. . a R. C. -SL Jokn's, ffl .
IXfTL]ý. James:EL, journalist, was IX17U,. Ron. Philip Timeis, re-*
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tirefi jjud'e, bro.--of the receding. 'As the result of the g. e. 1855, îhe
î;

waq '.-). in.ý_E- 1.. 18424. thepe, 'Gov. entrusted to 1N1r. L., as1eader
-he, after 5 vear, te of the Lib. party, the forniaiion ofsl studv, w" callefl

tLé- bar. in 1 -,%-" lie* m-ent to ÀNfd., a reslx)n.sible miý'nistrv and the in-
but owing to the prohibitive natnre auguration of st,-If-govt.. appointing

Î)f the law in that colony, could Pot hini to the office of Atty. -Genl. The
gaýý adnikss;.uii as. a baýrister there collearrues NIr. L. nominated were

unt-fl the following year. He subse- men of moderate views and of dif-
quently entered juto partnership i ferent religious denominations and

wit. hîS bro., the late John Little. his policy as Premier of the colony
and secured a lucrative practice. partook of the &ime character dur-
He entet-ed the Législature. 18.50, de- ing his Adnin. In 1853 he was

feàtinc the Govt. candidate liv a app-d. by thje Assënib'iv a del. te the
large tritijority. His address ern- Conf. whicli took plaee at Quebee,
bodied the principles of respoiiý-,ible under Lord Elgin, te cenclude the
govt., viz.: entireýrefç)nii in the-char- Reciprocitv Treaty wit.h tbe U. S.

ncter of- the legislation, 'aii'(1 thé:, and the Brit. colo-nies. He was akso
protection À the rights of the ý_)p- instrumentai, as a del. to the' -Home

eratives engaged in the gre4it in- in obtaining the -ut)si-dv for
dustrv of the country. -etc. Owin r i thé of direct steam

to 1ý1s position,, éharacter ali(licomm'unication bètween Gt. Brit.
abilities, he soon I)ecame'fh0 ac- and the colony. Upon the. project

-riowledged leader of the Lib. party of the Atlantic cable, when the ne-
in the colonv, and lest no oor- gotiations had -nearly failed, he wa--3
tunitv of assailii)g thé old system of calleil upon to intervene, and sue-

irresponsible rule. and of a4vocathig ceeded in effecting an arran ement
with zeal and ability the right of: for the grant.ing of the charter to

\fd. to self-govt. By his eaririest the Atlantic Telegraph Co. By in-
arid deterniiiied exertions, the. acrita- cessant application and over-work <ý,

tion becarn. e rreneral throug-hout the Nlr*. Us health, net very robust at
eol(),.riy for t'lie establishment of a new 1; anv time, becarne affected, and, in

svstein sirnilar tô that in suce,,,-ssfiii, 185A, he accepted the Senior Judge-
;peraiüion in, th.e neighbouring col- '- ship of'the Supreme Ct. A mem. of

onies se that the govt. might be 1; thé R. C. Ch., he m. in 1864, ý£is's AZ-
in the true spirît of Lord Roldright, the dau. of a Dublin -4

Joli-ri Russell's declaration of col. inerchant. and tais been blessed with
ritfht,-;ý, according to the well under- a large family' In 186' he retiréd

stot)(1 wiibes, of the people as 'ex-, tc) Irel. te nian,-ige his property.
pr&e.ý,ýçd by- their parliamentary re- ',Somèý yrs. ago he took a quiet buet

Preseritatives.. The grQund of bat-.' effective part in the Irish National
de m-as extended to Lond-on, and Mr. cause, and we hai-e beeri informed
L. was apptd. to head several depu- that he was offèred. the leadership of

t,*.ItL,-ns to the Inip. authorities in! that movement, but declined it, as
the conflict. He succeeded iii en.ý well às several offers of a seat in the
histille ;n his cause'.ý,ome of the niost! Imp. Parlt. [Nlr. L. d. at

influential col. refèr*mers in the Imp. ;,to,%-11. C'o. Dublin. Irel., Oet.;121, ie7j
Parlt., iricluding -Joseph Hume, 1ý' I1"ý]ÉG8WN, Stuxrt, barril'tter is- <
Johti Bright and. John Ar-tliitr'Roè- ;> the % of T. C. Li vingston, Ha m*ilton,

-t-uick, bv whose assistance his efforts i On't., was b. in Gan.. and is of U. E. L
were -ultimately crowmed with suc- descent. Ed. at thé publie schs.., he

cessin 1&54. 'Owing, however, to ý graduat-ed. an LL. B. at Toronto U. niv.
the opposition. of the Grov., he was if 1889. He wa's called to the 'bar theobliged te return te London and' has tise.dsaine year, and he since prac
obtain that official's recall, and,. in his profession in Hamilton. -In IM
1855,- Gov. Darling was. apptd. to he was recornmended'for appt. as a
intioduce the new .systern of govt.' »! C. by the Tapper Admn. Mr. L.

î
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is well known in literary and artistic religion, he m. IS89', Mi-ffl Anna
cireles, having done good work both - Louisa.Van de Bor, the descendant

as a writer and painter. ' He is the of an old Knickerbocker family.-
author of ", In Various Moods "" 8?7 Park Are,., ÀVew York City.

(1894), a volume of poeuis of con- LWYD, Rev. George Baton (Ch.
siderable merit - of 6« 1 ' 'he . 1-Estory of Eng.), educationist, is the s. of

of Professor Paul,ýý a novel, and of the laté Wm. J. Lloyd, a graduate
a number ' of short stories and mag. of St. Johri's Coll., London, Eng. ,
articles. lie wa-q elected Presdt. of and a eh. teacher of many years'
the. Can. Club, Hamilton, 1896, but standing, whe at his - death was
resigned saine year.-166 11fain Presdt. of the Ch. Teachers' and
Hamilton, Old. Manàgers' Assn. of Eng. B. in ',St.

MVINGSTOIÇF,4 Colin- IL, author Bartholomew's rectory, eity of Lon-
and publisher, is the* s. of W. H. (Ion, Jan. 6, 1861, lie was ed. by bis
Livingstone, Kelsyth, Scot., by his father, soon after which he caine to
wife, one of the Frasers of Lovat. Can., studied Divinity, and was

B. in St. John, N.B., he wu, ed. at ordained bv the Primate of Can. at
the Grammar Sch. there, and at'Nfc- Winiiipeg," 1885. He served «ith

GillýUniv.'(B. A., with honours, 1886). the Queen's Own, of whieh he wa-s
Re completed his scien'tifie studies apptd. chaplain, throughout theýraduation rebellion in thein the U. S. Soon after go N. -W., 1885- He

he moved to N. Y., wherie he - beéame--Jotight in the ranks at Cut Kiiife
a mangr. of the firm of R. Wa-% nie Creekaizainst 'l Poundrr..aker," -was
Wilson, publisheïs, with which 1ýe is seve..rely-, wounded in the attempt

still connected. He.is also a dir. iii made wi th-Atcheson to saýve -3 men,
severalother commercial enterprises. was mentioned in d csuatches theré-

Besides many-scientifie articles and for, and was presentea, by his regt.
monographs; he is the author of with a very flattering testimonial

The Stti&'.e Guide to N. Y. City " after his recovérv. *He was ordaintd
(l 892), and of 'l The Citizens'. Guide in uniform. Mir. L. was apptd.
to Brooklyn and Long Island " (1803). Chaplâin to the Boys ' Uforma-tory,'
As a. naturalized Am. citizen, he has Penetanguishene, Ofit., ISS5, and,

been prominent in various mu'nielpal 'hile there, took ari active part, in
reform movemehts in N. Y., notab] v the work-of the- Priso"n. Reform Assn'.

the People's Municipal League, ' 1890, for which he received. a standing
organi . zed to overthrow Tanimany vote of thanks from the AnLI. ',13ynod
Hall. In ' memory.of the late Rev, of Toronto., on leaivingthe Reforma-
C. G. Coster, Rector of the7(-«r'rammar, [toýv to become.,Rector of Rothesay,

*Sch-, St. John, N.B.,- he fo ' undéit. ! NA3.1 18 Since his advent in
1889,, the " Coster Memorial Prize," î N. B. he bas founded the Rothesayfor eneral proficiency, in NileGill Coll.' for -11)ys, an institûtion upon
univ., open to men and women'f rom Evangel. Ch. of Eng. Unes, ý i à 1891,
the Maritime Provinces. Previ6u'sly. and,.in 18cR4, the Rothesay Coll. for
he gave 50 pr*iz'e's ann . ually to the Gîrls, upon thib same lines. These 2'.
schs. of his native city, but since institutions bave had à. wonderful
the resolutions of the Bd. of Educa- growth, ha ivinj reached the
tion, a year.or two ago, against arti- of 100 pul ready, with a staff of

ficial stimulants ' to study, the f s l 10 Univ. graduates-ý; both are under
have- been discontinued. Mr. J. is his. own personal control. In« Can.
a 'beli'ev-er in Can. annexation and of Mr L hàý,3 become thorou*ghl im-
An Io-Saxon union along the lines bued with the Can. -spirit, aUis «a
of Eternl" eginage, navigation and firm believer in her sta dfast loyalty&rbitrat1ýon laws. Hé is also an.; tô the Crow P_ --n- and a stàuneh su
advocate of free trade -and the grad- porter of .all that makes for Imp.

iial *development of the single tax Federation. He received the''egrée
methods of tÀxation. A Presb. in M.A. (hon. caiwa) from the Univ. of
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NI. 1894. Re m. Aug-, 1885, lisbed a little paper for pure love,"
Miss.Marion Tuppen, Brighton, Eng. called the 0pfimiý;f. Re halles con-

- The College, Rothesra Y. B. tributed in prose to "Burnsiana
L0CX]ý Ms Ronour Corbet, Co.: (1893). He m. May' 12, 1873, Miss

Ct. Judge, is the s. of the late Adelaïde Beekertoii,, St. Andrews,
Joseph- Locke, by Mary, his wife, N.B.-Hampden Corner, £Ife., U.S.
and was 1). at Barrie, Ont., Feb. 9, One of four singers of repute who do
1,854. Ed. at the-Barrie Grammar credit beyond the border to the land of

& Evangeline."'-Joitn Reade..Seh., he was called tol the bar, 1877; ý,j
Wa 43 C ]LOGAN,. Xn. Aninie, Robert«m,reated a Q. C_ by the "Earl of î.-,
Aberdeen, 1893 ; and was- apptd. author, is the dau. of .- Jas. ý MacFar-

-Judge' of the Co. Ct. for the scuth lane,,St. John, N.B., in which city
div. of the Eastern JI. Dist. of Man*. she was b. She, early contributed
Au 25, 1894, and R. 0. under the to the local press, and r ceeding to
E. f Act for Lisirar the sanie year. -N. Y., joined the ricg£,rocontribut-

Before his appt. His Honour was a! ing staff of the Xhtion aç; a literary
Lib.-Con. in -politics.-Morden, critic. She published (N.Y., 1891)

Man. the " Childrén of the Hearth," a
LOCKHART, Rev. Arthur John novel. She -now resides in Mont-

iMeth.),"poet. is.the s. of ,the Jate 1 real, bein the wife of John E...
Nathan Albert Lockhart, a masteir Logan ("' larilly -Dane and is pre-
mariner, «by his wife, .- Bezansson. Paxiný for " The Story of -the**Na-
His father's peoplé were ftSn Conn.; 'tions series a work on Can. In

his mother was of Hiiguenôt Freûch 1895 Mrs. L. was apptd. Secy. of
origin. B. in the village« of Iàock the Comte. of Ladies of Montreal, Y
hartville, N.8., Mav 5, 18-50, lie who. are concerting' measures for the

was ed. at the Mst. ýêh., and eariv pre.ýervation of Mount Ro al Park.
developed a love of literature, .and -She is -also hon. Eng. Secy. of the'

especialI-ý of poletry. Meeting with i Woman's Antiquarian Soc.-476 St.
an - acciàent. in childhood, which,! Afontreal.

affected his health and retired him, IX*AN, Danie4 jourhalîst, îs the
he turned his attentioe to - book-3 s. of the late John Fraser- Logan, by

and'natýre. Fdrsome,/Yrs. he was his wife, Hannah MeKav- IALan,
a printer. He was ad ' mitted to. the both -natives of N. S., and ;vai & at

ministry at Orono, -Me., June, 1872; Hardwood Hill, Pictou, N.S., Nov.
was oýdained a deÀýcon, 1874;,, an 29, 1852. . Ed. at the local schs. , he

elder, 1876 ; aiýd has spent hii vrs. learn ed the printing business in the
of service within ýhe limits of - the Easfern Chronicle office, Pictou, of
EastMa"ine Conf./ He has become which paper less than 10 yrs. after-

widely known as' a writer in prose Wards he became ed. and prop. Re
and verse for ail the leading Can. likewise sérved in an editorial "apa- J,

periodicals, - and for many Am. i city on . The Néèrs' of the Week
journals. -He m-ritesi under the 1 (Hýawke.,bury-), and the IvIontreal

pseiidonym,,ýý-'f Pastor Felix." Witn,&m. Proceeding to, Hawaii, he
Among his' published works are: Was ed.'of the D'aily Bidletin (Hono-

"A %I-asqýe of Minstrels " (poemc; lulu), * 1884-86 ;' ed. and prop. -cd the
by.himself and his bro.); "The I.Daily"Hercdd «Io.),, lffl*87;« ed.

Heart on the Sleeve (a serie.q of Daily. O=ette (dé.), 1887 -88 ; sinceessays); and neIlBeside the Nar- when he has had con' etion with
raguagus, and Other Poems." Se- the Daily Adt-erti.,ýe?- and the Bid-

-lections from his poems mày 'bb letin, and is still ed* 'Of the làtter.
found in Lighthall's, Songs oi the . In addition he has served as 14
Great . Do1ï. Elwell's Poets ot' correspondent in Hawaii, anThas
Mai'e FosteFs 'I',CycL of Poeti- written special artïcles respectingy
cal Quo*tatione-'; Poets of Ani'er- Hawafian affairs for the N..

etc. For some yrs. -heica pub- ý-Hera1d, N. Y. WWd. the Japan
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Gazetm, thé 'Paris 'L'Illm-?t re, etc., fession for some time. He then
-and bas publisfied -the Hawaiian returned te -educational work, be-

Hamqard. He. is a citiz'n of the', çoming Principa;l of the Peterlx)ro'
-republie of- Hawaii, but bas not Col]. Irist.. This sition he resigned,

waived his- native allegiance. - In 1890, to -enter the Unit. ministry, -
Can. he belonged te the Lib.- party and he took charge of congs. at
in Hawaii ke is a National Re- Spok-ane -Falls, W. T., and Camden,
former, and ran as - such for the N. J., and was then apptd. paàtx)r a;t
National Législature. He m.' 1877, Hamilton. A rood. public speaker,
Miss Annie Lyle, Fort Hawkesbury. he was known ïo<rmerly as orie of the
In 1897 the 30th anniversary of ' his most eloquent champions in western

eonnectio. with* journalism was celé- Can. oie -the» lnip. Fed. movement.
brated in Hawaii. - Homolulu, H.L He was for soine, timQ--ieýixainr. te the

WGAN, liance James, barrister Toronto Univ. -in Hist. and Mod.
and. legislator, of joint Irish and Lanýrùages. He is the author of a
Scotch orig-in, is the s. of Tas.- A. volume: 4 6 Slipý of Tong 'à
Logan, by his wife, the dau. of Hance (l SM), and contributes to thé Popu-
B. Hanter. 13. at Amherst Point, 1 lar Science Vonthly, the A rena, the
N. S., A Il. 26, 1869ý he was ed. at Can. 11ay., the illeek, etc. Mr. L:
the MMel Sch., Truro, and at the was elected Presdt. of the Can. Club,
Picton Acad. Re graduated LL. B Ffârnilto'n. a patriotic or.cranization
at Dalhousie Univ. . 1891 , was called of 700ýmenis., 1 S9-6, and was also
te the bar, 1892, and practises at! Corr. Secy. of the, Hamilton Assn.
Am erst. A Lib. in politics, he was and Museum. Irï 1896 he resigned

returned, in that interest, te the his pastorate in liainiltc , . in
11o. of - Commons, for Cumberland, 18.47, resunied the practice of law in
dèfeating Ilon. A. R. Dickey, Q.C., i B. C.-Vancouver', B.C.
Mr. of Justice in the Tupper7Àdrnn., LONG, Thom capitalist, ie the
by a majority of 155. He wasthe s. of Thos. and Margt. Long, and

first Lib. te be returned te Parlt. in was b-. ut :unt David, Limerick,
the Co. of Cumberland for a period j Irel., Apl. 7, 1836. Ed. there he
of 41 yrs. He m. 1891, Miss E-eanor 1 came te, Can., 1 S50, and obtained
U Kinder. -Amherst, X. S. . 1 employnient in a country store at

LOGM Thomas4- educationist, is Cen*re,'Ont. 111 1.858 he com-
the s. of the late Thos. Logie, by his il menced -business on bis own account

wife,, Janet Thompson, both natives at Collingwood. Taking his bro.,
of Scot. B. at Exeter, Ont.,, Nov. John Joseph Long, into partnership
3, 1862, he was ed. at Toronto' Univ. ith him in 1865, th e* firm estab-
(B.A., and m' ed, in Mod. Languagges, 1 lished branches of their business in
11ý87). Subsequently, he tô6k a post- other places, embarking at the sanie

aduate course at Johns. Hopkins time in lumbering, and weré exceed-
niv., where he* *as a sicholar and ingly successful in all their ventures.

fellow, and received the -dégrée of Mr. L was , one of the principal
Ph. D. In 1890 he was apptd. Prof" movers in building un Collingwood.
of R<mance Languages in Williams 1 He becaïne interes=telin lake-traffiel,
ColL, Mass. - Williant-eto", t, 31àg.si !a'nd was one of-the stockfid1ders and

LONGt Roy. John Rmry (Unit.), a dir. of the Lake Supèrior- Naviga-
jeurnalist, is. the s. of the late M. tien Co., which built the first
G. Lonj, M.D., C.E., and was b. ait steamer«, the Cumberland, tradinr

liamùlton. -Ont. E& at U. C. CoU.-J -with Lake Superior ports. He was
and at Toronto Univ. (B.-AL, rsofthe
M. A. 91881), he also'graduated, 

V
LL.B. Georgian Ba Transportation Co.,

at the. same institution, 188 1. In and spent a great deal of time build-
early life a H igh Sch. teachér, '.lr. ing, gp the lake trade ; and'à chief
U studied law and became a bar- 1' promoter of the N -W. 1.and and CoL
rister and atty., practising his pro-, i C6., of thé Cý1lingwood Meat C'o.

Lî
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land ot the Streetsville Woollen Co., questions, ànd for 14 vi-Q.. froni
'1'0-çlay lie is the, moving spirit of the' 1873, w.its the chief editorial writer

(,rea-,t N-ort-hern Transit Co., s'O well > for th* AcaVian, Recor(ler. l Subse-
k-nowri to tourists. Mr. L.'s inter-: quently, lie joineçl the edit«oi-ial steff

csts, footing over a" million, e-.,tençi,'of the Halifax À:11'oriiiiii Chronicle,
in, nianv directions. besides the and %yas foi, s(jm'e tinte màng. ed. of

hùÀýe nientioned; lie is a, thatpaper. He has written also for
dir. of th-c Colling-.v(-Ki(l Dry Dock Il several of the reviews and niags. on
("o., of the Trusý -Corporation 'i)f, a varietyof topics, botli in Am. and
M**ot-#)nto, of the Excelsior Life Ins. Eng. Nfr. L. -was for some yrs.
Co., of the Brit.--Ani. Assur. Cô-, Presd t. of the Y. Cluh,
and of the ,\Ier(-«Oiants* Bank- of C;an.;, Halifax, an(] is.now a V.-P. of the

V.-P. of the Birkbeck lt-t*ve,;;t. Cç)., N. S. Hiýt. lie entereil poIitiý"orthern Life Assur. Co.,of the N cal life as one of the menis. forAr.-
the Carn. Mining Trust, .-Çç>., aýii(1 napolis, in theNN. A -s es e in b 1

of the -NI erritton Cotton INI i Il Co., and 1882. àliid lias reniained a rer)resen-
Presdt. of the 1Çorthern Belle ()"rolii tative of the same 4-,onstituency tip1to the present tinie. Oit NIr.%Iining Co., -.nd of the Cbllingw-oorl' Ételd-

Nleat Co. He was formerly Presdt. j, inçrýs accession to p)wer. July, 1,88-4,
of the Farniers' Land and. Col. Co., ' Mr. L. entereci lus Govt. without
and of the (-'ý,reat '.Ni)t-tLlern Exhn.'' office. but in -May. 188t3, was apptd.

C'ç)., and wa.,.; one of the ýEinpére Attv.-Ceýiil., an office lie continues
svnçlicate, IS94-9.5. From -Iffl to: to ýold.unçler Mr. '.Vlurray. He waq

Î370 hc' was a meni. of the Colling- a mem. of thé Quebec Interprovl.
Town Couneil, and lie sat foi Cônference, 1887, and attended theort nbly, !Ottawa Reform convention, J tine,,ki,'Siriicoe, in the Ont. Asser

from g. e. l8î5 tc) g. e. IS&I, when' 1893. At the Do-rii. g; e. 18N), he
lie retired from active political life. î contest-ed Aanapolis unsucce-s8fully
In religions belieî, lie is a R. C. (Vote: Mills, C., 2ffl2 lÀong'ey,
polit-ically, a Con. In 1896 he was L.. 1815). His leonslation covers
elected à del. to the Irish National! some useful work, including meas-

nvention, Dublin. He m. yý i ur * s relating to criniinal proced tire,
1861, Ann, dati. of the late Chas. towns incorporation, abolition of
Patton, Collingwood, Ont. Wood- imprisonnient for debt, and crinsoli-

-jar * ri-q 8't., Torowo. dation of Co. Courts procedure.
"Prudent. antsaçrac,-ious."--4;lobe. He opposed.-the Woman Suffrage

Haz shown whe. can be acconiplished bill, and fav-ours a LIaritime unionin Can. hv 'lolloi7in-ý, the st.Tai 'ntfonv'trd of the prcpvincèls. He also ia-vour.;;c,)ùrse, backed up. by energy and thrift."- 1
recciprocity with the 'U-. S., the

LONGM , Hom Janies Wij>rforce -'i abolitiiun of the Senate, and thinks
statesman, is the s. of Israel it is time the colonial irelàtionship

Longley, by his wife, Fi-ances Man- i was terminateirl and thel'îlestiny of
ning, and is descended from a! the country settled. He is- a dir. of

U. E. L., who aame to N,' S. to_ the Brît. "rnpire Financial Corpora
wards thi-, end of the -Am. revolu- tion. An Ano,. in religion, lie m.

tionary war. R at Paraýise. YS., i Sept., 187 7, Miss Annie
Jan. 4, I849ý lie was ed. at Acadia 11 Paradise.-,ý0 Brenion St., Halifax,

CèJLI Wolfvil'Ae (B.A., 1871 ; M.A., City Clilli.
IK5), was called to the bar,. 187.5, "'The most elroltient and attractive

akt;r i-n the Nova Srotian House."-Week.was, apptd. comnr. for re-,-i and 1
1 "A-cle,-er -p,ý1itioian, fine speaker, andconç;,(blitîati-ng the stati 0 the.,clear and forrible wri -Ottaica Jour-

Province, 1883, and was created a! ne.
(è. C. by the Earl of, Ikcrby, 1890. L02JRGE1ý- Ron. Louis Onom*=e,

While a law student in -Hý1ifax lie judge and jurist, is-*the s. of the late
became a frequent contri butor to the 1 Joseph Loranger, by his wife, Marie

neýwspîýper pres8 on current political il Louise Dugal. B. 'at, Yama'chiche,



Apl. 10,1S37, he was ed. atj RRAINp The Rt. Rev.,N *n"m
St. Mary's (Jesuit) Colt, Montréal, i Zéphirin, Titulary Bishop of Cy-
and was called to the bar'. 1,S58., He. thère and Vicar-Apostolic of Pon -
practised in £Montréal in partnership tiac (R. C.), is the se of Narcis-se
with his bros., the jate Mr: Justice Lorrain, by his wife, Sqphie Goyer.

T. J. J. Loranger, a « nd the - -late J. B at!. St. Martin, P.Q., June .3,
M. Lor:anger, Q.C., and Neas created 184:2, he wa* ed. at the Coll. at Ste.
a Q. C. by the Marquis of -- Lorne Thérèýse, and, later, f,91lowed the.Sci -
1881.' He wa-s one of the counsel ence course at Laval Univ. (B.Se.;
for tlie Provl. ý_ý Govt. in the " Tan-; 1864). Ordained to the ' esthoode
-neriés land swap" investigation. f867; he becdiiie asst-. Er'. atýStý>.
Mr. Le unslïccess'fully contested Thérèse. -remaining there until his
Làprairie for the Ho. -of Commons appt. as parish priest df'Radford,g. e. 1872. He INS -Y -1 , 1869. As V. -G. of thein tge Con. interest.» .9 - ug.

,was an Ald. of Montreal. 1868-77 Diocese of-Montreal, to whieh office
and -sat for Laval in the Provl. As-]he - was called, Aug. j - 1880, he dis-

sembly from 18750 till llis appt,. as a lplà;,ee(l such- marked exceutive abil-
Puisne Judge, 8 , C *, P:ý'Q., Aug. 20, 1 ity, that, his.elevation to, the Epis-'

,»82. lie Was -Atty. -C-xenl. under 1 copate became only a question of-
'Nlr. Chapleau, lS79-82. He was ý,1time. . On the erection of the new

elect&d'Preqdt. of the St. Jean Bapt. 1 Vicariate-Aostolie of.Pontiac, July
Soc., Montreal, 1895.-96. A R.' C., 11, 1882, he w*as nominated there'to

he has been twice. m., Ist, -Oct., by the Holy See, and was conse-
.18677, to Marie Anne Exisalie, dau. crated in Mon»treal, 'Sept. 21, the
of the late ý Hon. Justiée same year. Sýnce. his Lýord§hip'ý,z
boise - (she de . Nfay, 1883) ; 2ndly, appt. he ha-s paid off thé debt on lus
May, 1888, to' Mad. Antoinette, cath., built an episcopàl residence,
Vý;in, dau. of the late ' N. Valois. - and secured many advantages -and*

59 Se. Deitis St., Xontre-al. 1 benefits for his people whichother-
RI1àXEý John G., author angà wise the would not have been ablie

journalist, was b. -of North of 1rel. to, procure.- His energy of character
parentagei in St. John's', Nfd., reéeived freàli illustration in 18S4

10,1807. ' Ed. in N. S., he became and in lS8»4?, in which years he tra-
ôfficial reporter to the N. B. Legis- versed many thousands of miles, in
14ture, àhd resided for many yrs. in a birch canoe, to, visit the mission
that Province. Among other nem-s- stations in the Abbitibi, Albany, St.
papers- established by him. there Maurice * and Rupert's dists. of his
were the Ycntiig Aqrîrant (Frederic- diocese. 11e reýeived the degree of
ton), the Provincial- Patriot (St. D.D. /from Rome,

= Ste hén), the Inveeligalor (St. John), Palace, ,Pe-mbrok-e,'Ont.'-
? the Bay * Pilot. (St. Andrews). WUCKS, Renxy Langford, is the s'.

He held 2 official positions, Post- i of W. Je Loucks, Ottawa,* and was'b.
master - and Inspector of -, Schooi. in the Co. of Russell, Ont., May 24,

Mr. L. is the authorof "T'lie Her--j Iffl. Ed. there, he serv e ý_ for
mit of - Point Lepreaux,"' a poem some yrs. as Postmaster of the, city
(St. John ý 184ià), aýd ofa ".1 History of Hull, from. which lie was removed
of the Islands anà Islets in the Bay for piolitical reasons, 1878. *Pre--
of Fundy" (St.' Stephen, -1876)., He 1 ceeding to Dakota, s oon afterwards,
belon to the Meth Ch.. and is a he- embarked in fàrming there in a

Lib.-gn. in politics. He favours large* way. . He also, piblishes an-
frce tràde with Eng. and her colo- agricul. pa r called the. Dakota

nies,*and a protective policy with all Rural m t. fre -was Preadt. of theforeign nation . s and. republics, includ- Dakota Farmen. ' Alliance for 7 yrs.,
ing -the -U. S. 4, He m. Apl., 1839, he then became V. -P. of-the National
Miu Christina Iratton. -Cambridge- i Alliance, and: gn the death of Gol-

Maw.-ý[D. Nov., 189î.] Polk, ISP..,. sliceeeded, him in the

j
590 LORIMER-LOUCKS.
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presidéneY of that political- organi- -Sir D.. Wilson. As an authoritý
He ïs regarded «as a power- upon and teacher of Phvsies, incluzation, 

itfill plalform speaker. Politically, ing Heat, Light and Electricity,
he was a Reformer in Can.; in. the l Prof. L. stands veryhigh amongst the

U. S. he was a, Rep, up to 1890" scientific men of Arn-., and 'the fact
when he called Ïogether the first of that he bas made several iniportant
thepolitical convehtions connected discaveries in geonietrical optics has
with the ', People% Partv," and was assisted in placing hini iri'thàt posi-

elected pernfanent chairman of their tion of emiùence .in-, the scientific
first national convention. He is î W* orld which he occupies. After hé
called the father " of the new graduated hé wasifor j yrs.- in sue-

partv. He m. May, l- 1878, Flèrenc.e cession Presdt. , of . the Lit. and
Isal;el, eld. daù4 of Wm. MeCraney, Sllcien. Soc.; late,.r,, hé was eleéted

Dak., U.S. i Presdt. * of the Alumni Ass'n. , and
1, OUDON, James, educationist, in i8m,' hé was élected ' a Senathr of

was b. in Toronto, 1841. - He re- the Univ." He received -the -bon.
ceived bis early education -in the i degree . of LL. D. from his Alma

public schs., at the Toronto Gram- Il Mater, 1894, a similar- disitinction A
mar Sch. (which.was the predece-ssor jý being bestowed upon him by'Pr.l«nce-

of the Jarvis St. Coll. Inst.), and ton Univ. , 1896. He was Presdt.
at , U, C. Coll., and so apt a pupil of the Can. Inst., 1876-78, was one
was he,,that at the early age, of'16 of the original Fellows of the Royal
he was matriculated.* He gr.-eduated Soc. o"f Can., was apptd. a 'm'*em*. of
from Toronto Univ., 1862, with the the Educatl. C-ouncil of Ont., 1996,

degree of B.A. and the gold médal and ýecame a V.- -P. of the Brit.
in Math. Two yrs., later he'took Assn. for the Advance. of
his degïgýe of M. A Almost im-, 1897. In addition to various papers
mediately after his graduation * he contributed to the Trans. of the Can.
was apptd. one of the teachers in Inst., to the A m. Jour.. of Afath.
Uiliv. Coll.- For a tîme he devoted i to the Philô8&ph,. Mag., etc., hé

bis attention to Classics, but bis 1 is the. author of 1' The Elemen"ts of
-chief -work was the teaching of 1 Algebra " (1873), and " Algebra for

Nlath. Prof. Cherrim'an was. then Beginners " (1,876). He is a mem. of
at the head of the dept. of £Nlath the Presb. Ch., and m. Aug., 1,S72,
in the Univ. and for some yrs. Mr.., julia, da"u. of 'the ýlate J. L. Me-
L. oc"upied the, position of asst.. to, Dougall, ex-M.P.'- Renifrew, Ont.-

him. Wben the f9rmer -retired, 8.5 Se. Cre * e St, -Toronto; Toronto
1875, Mr. L. bécame. Prof. -of Math. Chib. î ý1
in bis stead. Fpom the very first The best man that could be fo-und any-.
lie showed a disposit4on to, run into where for the Presidencv.-"-Hon. E. Blake.
Applied Math. in prefererice to Pure A proficient in ciamies and general
Math., and when, in 1887, the. sub- terature, as well. as in phytiies."---John

Reade.
ject of bis chair, which was then A self-made man, wbo has won every
known as the chair of Math. and honour he has - t fairly, and by his own

Physies, wu divided, hé took the effort and hiq ownattainments. "---Globe.
hysical work* while" Prof. LO ÉOIL Alex

Baker James ander,'
Ceame Prof. of * Math. l' In 1865, C., S énator, was b. at Brampton,

while -hé was tutor, Prof. L. became Ont., Sept. -1, 1854. - Ed. in To nto,
Dean of Re-sidénce, a "ition which hé w'38 called to the Ont. barr01877.
he reta iied for. 10 yrs. . or until hé He conimenced* the practice of his

became a proL, aýd duving that profession in Toronto, 188 1, but* in
time hé, displayed those administra:, 1882, removed -to the- N. W. T.
tive qualities which formed such where hé established, in Calgaryý ýÏ*an essential, qualification for the the well-known légal firm of which,
presidency of the Univ. t6 whièh, hé is the head. "Created a Q. C.
he wu apptd. ý 1892) on thie death of by the .Earl of Derby, 1889, hé



was called' to the Senaîe- in the -One of ontario's foremost lawyers, a
sante year. In 1890 he seconded the î brilliant speaker and a man of unexception-

able character."-Prt)riiid-e.
1oý address in reply ýo the Speech from LOVE, Rev. Audrow TannahUIthe Throne. He is a meni. of the 1 - '(Presb.). is thes. of Robt. Love, bvXeth. Ch., and m. Sept.. ISS41, Belle

C., dau. of the*late Wiù. Hardistv 1 his wife, Mary Ann Tannahill, aTà
- Duýlop, Ayrshire, i --ot.in hîs lifetime Chief Factor in tLe j waslo b. in s(, y

H. B. Cc.'s service. Politically, lie!1 Jan. 28, 1856. Ed. at Queen's Col].
is a Con., anà'h-e was electerl a n'iem. i,Kirýg4on, Orit. (B.A., 187Sý, he

died Divinity in Seot.,,rrraduatingof the A(I'i-orv Cotincil, LiB.-Con. 8tu
Aisn. of Caý-, 1897. - Caljary, at iGlasgow Unâ., 1881. He was

;V. T.ý: Rideau Cl ith. èrdained to the mini * tr-yat Glasgow,
1881, aikd laboùred at St. &ephen,His manner is di; ilried, his woints are"gr. . N B up to 1 S84, when he receivedwell chosen, and his voice and aecent verj - - -i

pleasin,,."-Téranto Sews. and acce ted-a call to St., Andrew*.ý& Ch., Qtie.ý)ec, 4-,Iie oldest orgalii7,at'ionLOUM, Wil4am, Q. C., legislator,c Of Che Presb. Ch. in-Can., in succes.is the » s. of the lete Geo. Lount
fbrnierl' Regr. of Sïmcoe, Ont. sion to the late Rov. Dr. John Cook-.y Heis still there, and hi:Pds in addi-und tho nephew of - Samitel - 1,.cjunt, ?

who',, -with Peter Matthews and i tion, the cýffièes(cýf Vice- Principal and
pthers, was éxecuted for his partici- Gov. of Morriù,,Coll., and thel'chair

patiôn in the rebellion of 18-37-.38. Of Ch. History and Pastoral Theoi.
B. at Hé]Uand 1.anding, Ont, Meh. therein. He -is also a mem. of the
3ý 18401, -he, was ed. at tlie Barrie i Prot. sec. of »e Bd. of Publie In-
Gram mar Sch., and at - the Univ. struction.for P. Q.e, and one of the'
of Toronto, and was called toý the ichaplainjý,of. the local St. Andrews
bar, 1 8Gý. He pràctised first at'kSOc,- He m- JUIV, j881, , Lydia
Bgrrie, but since'IS85 has practised j Maud, dau. of T. CoxWorthy, King-in Toronto, where lie ôccupies an ston, Ont., and ean e dau. of Con,

eminent.,profeýssiona1 position, espe- Genl. Coxworthy, late of,Quebeýc'
cially in criminal cases. He ý has The Manqe, Qètebe-c-
frequently acted as Crow-n courisel LOYEKIN Uuis Anthony Magenis,
at the assi * e ets. in. Ont.

-H-e suc- journalist, was b. in the islana of,-
cessfully defended the Hyams for Montserrat, W. I., wherehis'fa' ther,

murder, 1895.. * Mr. L. was apptd. a med. practitioner,' was st4tioned,
a Q. C. by the Ont ' . Govt., 1876,1 Seýt- 17, 1852.. Ed. at Cant » rb'ury
arid by the. Marquis of Lorne, for and London,- lie afterwards devoted

the D-om. G*N-t.,' 1881. He was some tinie to Frerich Lit. at Louvain,
eleptéd Pi-esdt. -of the Ont. Cricket and came »tln Cae., 18'î2. He en-
Assn., 1895, an' d Présdt. of the Kel- 1 tered the service of the G. -T.Ry.

ley Creek -Gold Mining and Milling r but gav e up'thig>*»ôcc-tipation to. take
Cô., 1896. -He was -for many yrs. J.up journalism. After serving on

Presdt. * ýf tfie, North Simcoeý Reform the Globe, alid Leader, he went to
Assn., and. represented .that riding the U. S. and was -employed there

in -the local Asçz,mbly-, in" the Éib. -in a literary capacitv. He* à1so took
interest, 1867-7 L At the g. e. 1M, the -degree of Mus. Bac at an Ani.
le was returned té the Ho.,of' Com- 1 univ. Retarning to Can., Iffl, lie

raons for CqÏitre'ror.onto. (Resigmed, 1 again entered the newspaper field
Nov., 1897.) A mem.' of thé' Ch. of and aft*r the déýath of P. Gorman,TEâg h M. isti July, le14,*the dau. 1894, was ýapptd. to gucceédOf John Orris, Dunn'*11' Ont. (she d. ecLvi e, --of the Ottawlà Free, lie-
-Mch., 1891); and-2ndlv, Jaly, 1893, formerly held a comn. in the Royal

Isabella Hinigston Cotter Spiller, !Grenadiers, Toronto. He m. Ist,
zimg. dau.of the latý S. W. Horni- ýý Miss Relen Graham, Peterboro',IÎ

rook, Bandon, Cork, Ire]. - "'Kérne-! Ont. (she d. 1892); and 2ndly,. 1897,
errah ToroWo; Toronto Club. the dau. -of the late J. L. Snow,
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LOW-LUCAS. 593
.fflee. ýý9atirdaY Nighf, the Montreal

sarne City. » Free. pre-es 0 jjree
Ottawa, Ont. Star the Dom. Ch-urchman, the

LOW, Albert Peter, geologist, Quarterly, the n rt,
the s. of John W.; Low, Moýtreil, and the ilfag. of Lit. In
and was b. in, that city, May 24, ý;.àddition, ý,he has published sepa-
1861. . Ed. at the Highsch. -t'here, rately the followincr ýiermons and

he studied Minirig and 41-ssaying at'brochiiý-c-ý;:' 46 The Co rat Unity
NfCTîll Univ. duating B. S. - 1 of the T eç, Ob ective

with 1 st rank honours in Yai th, W hat ShaU the End Be
'Sei* ne", 1882. Apptd. to the staff; Papers on Prohibition." and the
-f the Can. Geol. Survey, 1881, he Angjican Church iii C- àn. -Ideal,

was pýoaioted. geologist, * 1 S91. He J.Actual, Possffi1e.'ý . Politically, he is
has been enzazed -for more than 6 a Con., and in favour ôf Brit. IMÉ.

'in explorýng tihe r'esourées of Federation. Ajnelia,
Vrs. * He ru.- 1871,

Labrador, and he probably knows élau. oif Jorïathan Johnson, Lans-
more touching that penins6la and dom-ne Rear, Ont. - The Rectory,
the whole, - of north-east -Can. t,Éan A1?noitêý Oni.

any other person among the scien- LUCAS, Clarence, musie composer,
tists. He îs now engaged in pre- is the s. of the Rev. D. V. Lums,

paring a. volu'e descriptive of his -D. D. (q. r.), and was b. at Smith-'
exp1oraýions. In -18 ' 96 he received ville, Ont., Oct. 19, ]W. Ed. in*

the '-%IcGill mernorial -prize from tjieý, Montreal, he obtainefl his musical
Royal Geog. Soc., ih acknowledg-.! training at theC onser. Natiornle de
ment of his services- to geggraphical Musique, Paris, at the expense of
science. In 1897 l he - accompanied 1 the French and graduated
the Diana scientific expedition sent 1 Mus. Bac. r a"t. Toronto Univ., 1893.
to Rudson Bay. He holds a Ist class 1 He be an bis Lrofessional life
R. S. L cert. , -and is a lieut;. in the Prof. of" Musical Theory iýn the To-

43rd Batt. H-e nÉ ISS6, Nfiss Bella ronto. Coil. of Music,. 8ept., 1888,,
Cunning4am, 'Ottawa. ý--598 Welling- after whicli he was ", successively

Aýn4Sf., Ottamai Ont. musical dir, at the Hamilt4ri Ladieg',
e LOW, Rov. -George Jacoba (Ch. of CoIL, -and 1ýrof. at the Conser. of
Eng.),-.is the s. of the late David Music, UticaýýN. Y. He toàk up his

Carneýrie Low, of Aberdeen, Scot., residence in London, 1893-.
'by his wifé, Emilie ZoeViý-nau, -of! His succèss " a music composer

Boucher-ville, P.Q. B. in Calcutta; ',has been great. His çompositions
India, A-pl. 11, ý 836, he was ed. in have 1)een published in Paris, Berlin;
Honiton Devonshire Eng., and, Leipsic, London-, 'Boston and,,. To.;

after comiýg- to Cân. was an under- ronto. 'He has iven most, attention
gradùate of - Trinity Univ., Tor o'nto. to dmm atic worfs, and has afready
He studied Divinitv iri Huron'Coll.', conaposed 7 operas, the most-popular
and was'ordained Jeacon,. .1 SU, and 1 Of" whieh have' been i«. Semiramis,

priest, IM5, by the lâté Bp. (Cronyn) Annè Hathaway and ,,The
of Huron. After being , curate at Mone' Spi(lemIC 'È'è is a disciple of
St. Paul's Cath., 1.,ýondon, -Ont., he Wagner, 'belongs to the ' romantic

migrated to the Dioceseî of Ont. sch. . and.'is his own librettist. - The
1868, and was 'successively incum- total. number of his comýosîtionà,
bent of Herrickville ahd Carleton including piano piece.s, symphonies,
Place. In 1-884 he b6came Rector operas,, oratorios, sonýs. ana orches-
of St. Peter"9- -Brock-,çýille, an'd'later, tra music,.now exceecLs 100ý He is

toqk over. his present charge at Al- a memý, of the Manuscript Soc; of -
monte. He has served 'as a -del. to N. Y.' Mr. L. m. 'in'Toronto, Oct.,
-the ProvL and GénL Synods of the, 1888, Miss Clara Asher, * the well-
Ch., and w"- 'ade a canon of the *known Eng. pianist. -, 21 . Portland

new Diocese of Ottawa, 1897.. 'H-e Tei-rare, B gent's Park, N. W., Lon-
has contri uted short essays to don-, Eng..»

39«



LUCAS, Rev. Daniel Vannorman C.,- 1890. I)r. L. takes high rank
(Meth.), calls himself a Canadian of j as a preacher and lecturer. A rt

the 4th genera'tio.I, his great-grand- from those upon tem -' his Ire",t
fathet having' emigrate-1 with his: known lectures are. ."ýueer Things

famil from Dublin, Irel., nearly a ý in Australia,"
Indian Tribm -of

century anfl a half ago. He settled ý'Canada," "China and the Chinese,'ý-
at Boston, NIasq., but at the tirne «'Ea-r.tli"s Greatest Empire," and

of the Am. revolution, rerrioved to: " Abraham Lincoln: His Wit, His
Can. B. *near Niagara Falls, July'Wis-ioni and, Elis Work." He has

12, 18-34,'he was ed. at a common , published MI About Canada
sch., and afte'rwards - at Victoria 1 (1883); -' Australia and Homeward"
Univ'. Ordained » the ministry, (1893); "cOthers" (IS94). He

1862, he wa ' s sent as a miýssîon. to ýý E. Adelia, dau. of the Iaf,ýORe
B. C., wilere le rerýained for 2î Jo'seph Revnolcls.-Grimqity, nt

Réturn;ýii(;" eastý, lie lah He has f;u-lit the batties of TÉmp. and,
'Y191S - oured t"
in various fields- country, town and Prohibition in Can., in Austîra1ia and in

En .. and brought g-reat sucxeffl to the bausecit* In Montreal where he be an Qhonour Ù) hirn'. elf."-Royal Tei##plar.
caýae a pas-tor first in i 874, and after- LUCAS, Richard Alan merchant,

wards in- 1878, Be took- an active is tilpS. of the late Frederick Lucas,part, iii en(Iféavouring iminish' by his wife, Annie Crompton.. B.
the evils of the he uor traffic, and at Richmond, Eng., Julv 13, IS44,by the unanimous vote of the Temp. hewas ed. in -. orth,'W;Ies '*d at
Alliance, 'and, of his Couf., . was i Boulogne, Friance, and accompanied
apptd. to an office where he could his tç>-Can.,'>1&57. ;2After
render. thë 'most important services i.completing his classical and math.
to, the temp. cause. - His experience:
and /'observation gave him such an educatiori.at Queen's Coll. Prepara-

tory Sch., Kingstoû, he entered th.-
insight int:ý the evils of the liuO]r: service of the Bank of B. N. A.

traffic that he rýesolved to devote i Thence he passied into the wholeimle
his *h-ole tîme and attention to it. hardware establishment of Richard
In 18ei he was in"Nitpd by 'the Juson & Co.,* Hamilton. Laier, he

Vietorian Tenip. Alliance to go to eined the wholesale grocery firm, of
Australia and assist in a.yearýs Cam-, j Foster & Co., same city,-'of

paign there to - secure the - passage of
i which he eventually acquired. thea. Jocal option merîsure through,,, f 1,

Parlt.' His.'ziïission resulied suc- .11 control. He is now and. has
býén for yrs. ' head of the firm of

ces.sfully, and o;Pýêneci thie wav for a-! Lucas, Sttele & Bristol one of thesecondaïid. even more fruitfýi1 vis.it eminent * wholesàle groceryto the Australian colonies -%t-a"lat,e 
r most

!hou âps within the Dom. Mr. 'date. Proceeding to Eng. by way ; ou-ni also the chief finanýcia]Kinterest
of the Red Sea, through, Egypt? ;'in the Hamilton cotton mül..
Italy and Fraýce, he cooperated .On., in politics, he is, in religion,with the United' Kingdom Alliance"

in opposingthe objectionable coni- au Ang. He has eschewed all official
pogitions save that of Commodore of

pensation clauses in the proýosed the Royal Hamâton Yacht - Club, to
liçw local. Govt. Bill. -While in whic * he was elected, 1895. He m.Eng., he atten'ded the B*it* and CoL 11 Feb., 1872, Agnes.; étau. of the - lateTemp. -Congress, held in -London. 1 4hn Young, "' Undermount-,"' Ham-

Subsequently', he travelled in Can.9 ilton.-6tý.DWke St., Iramilton, Ofit.;
Eng., and the U.. S. In 1897 he was Hamilion Club.; Toronto Club.

tranderred from the Montreal to the -,A man of unimpeachabl,. integ-rity.
Toronto-Conf., to be engaged exclu- G. li.,&da?,n.

siWy in temp. work. He received LJGRM,* Charlée ]EL, joumalist,
th' hon. degrée of M. A.. from the is the s. of Chaq.'S. Lugrin, a weH -
Univ. of South Carolina, 1876, and.; known publisher and jourpalist, by

that of D.D. from Rutherford Coli., ! his wife, Martlie Stevens, ithd was
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LUMSDEi*Z-LL'>X4fO'ý.
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b. in Fredericton, N.B.? 1846, #Ed. the young. s. of the late- Col. ýThos.
at thtýColl. Sch. and' at N. B. Univ. Lunisden, C.B., of liéelhel-vie Lodge.

(B. A., 1 S65 -M A. 1886), lie beuame j Aberdeenshire,. S'cot., b- y -his- wife,
a sch. teacher, and was subsequently' Hay, dau. of John Burnett, of El-
called to the bar. , For sonie Yrs, hé: rick, sanie eo., and was b. Sept.

was Clk. of the Peace iri Co. Vie-' 1,S44; Ed. -at Belhelvie Acad. and
C j: Xtona 1-.B., where lie ran for the; at Wimbledon Sch., he camé- to

Legislature, 187S. He aft-erwards Cati.lé 1861, was admitt£d a P L.
practised law in Fredericton. and Ont., Jan.. 1*866, and re-mained in

wa-s counsel for the temp. party in'; a: ýt 'e practice as such up w Dec.3,
4I-he cage.-3 involNincr the constitution- 1 on. bccamc Reeve of the Tp.
ali t v of the Caý. Temp. (or " Scott and PrescIt. of the Eldon

Act., He also distinguished himself A". Soc., IS70. He had previously
as a writer for the, press; was ed. obtained a _11. S. cert. and was
of the Stý. John Teleyraph, and of î gazetted Deut. 34th Batt. V. M.
the Exprem and the Ilerald, Fred- ' IS6«é7, and Ca t., 18 î 6. Elected a
ericton ; and wrote btories 'of ad- Il niein.-Of the fast. of C. E.'ý, Eng.,
venture for th-, Centitry and other I$SI, and a mem. of the Cali. q0ýc.
Am. magazinès. lie is th.e author, iDf C.. E., 1887, Le has sat.,iàs a mem.
am'Ong other pamphlets, of ",.()pen of the Couneil'of the>l,-4zter body
Season and Resting Retrea S 1 occasio* s. Mr. L. has

4
among on severa n

the'Lakes. Rivers and 'Mountains-! had a long and varied e rience as
r"of Northe ri Maine and. eI,ew Bruns- an eng:lý.,. Commencing t. , 1 S7!),

wick," a de-;èriptîve'ban'd-b'ok fôrt when lie was engr. in, charge of the
spç)rtsmen (1-881) of "f Facts Con'- lé location of the northerly po.-tion of

cerninc, the, Fertile Belt of the ',N., B. the Tor. and ÀNipýssing Ry., under
"2Land eand Liîmber Co."' (1884) ; --of Edmund M'ragge, C.. E., his servieesNew Brunswick its Resources, J,M(C i have since been in constant (temand

Progress and Ad vantages " (IS89) whýýî 'here was work -in his -Ëro-
NIr. L was for some yrs. Sècy. of the* fessio , n to be doue. He has been

Bd. of Agriculture. 'Proceecling west, emplo-d ed in charge of surveys on the1892, he became ed. of, tho Seattle, -'N.orthern Ry., on,Ilhe Credit Valley
(Wash.) Thnee, a'n'd, in 1897,olà the Ry'., on the Georàian.]Pay branch of

Victoria 'B..C...) Coloiti,;tl. A Meth.- tÉe C. P. Ry, lýýth for the contraýc-ý
_jin reli 'he is a Lib. in poli'tics. tors and, ilié and on the

He m - aria' çlaù. of G. L Raymond' C.ý P. Ry.. main* fine. including'sur-
E. 1; descent). - J"ictorie, B. C. vèys in the Cro' s Nest Pas--, of the
An easýy and graSful wititer. ~-Globe. Il Rock-y Mts. and was Vhief'Encrr.,on

IM"DIM, Geoffl Édwarcý Ont. location and construction of -the Ont.
publie serv-ice, is the s. of the late and Quebec Ry. from Toronto June-

Rev. Wm. . Lumsdon, M. A. (Ch. of tion. to Perth- (*197 mile«ý4),, on theý
Eng.), a native of IreL by his wife, ",C. P. Ry. between Smiths Falls

Frances' Hayden: and ed. in'and Vaudreuil (104- -les) on the
Can... he gave. some vn. to, j*ournal-.: ry.- between St.* -johu's and Lennox-

istic.ork, and was--ýed. *of ýthe Ham-,.-%ill.e., -and from Hôbe*l- to Makta-
ilton Tzwm at the time'of his* waamkey, in - Maine '129 miles),

a.q Asst. Provl. Secy. of Ont,.,* Nov. and, more recentIv. was Superiising
13, 18W. Later, 1881, he was apptd. » Enorr. on ùe Qu'Appelle, Long Lake

ari Exam'É. under the Publie Sèýviee an;f Saskatchewan and Cal2arv and
Act Both these offiées he con- Edmontýon Rys. in the '«,N4. W. T.
-tinues to ffil. Mr. L. has devoted (524 miles). He m. Oct., -18859

some attention to, astronomical sci- Mary Frederica, only dau. of J. W. 0.
ence, and is Corr. Secv. -of the AQ' WhAney, Tor'*onto.-63 Homewood
tron. Soc., Toronto.. Jî Elm Ave., Ave.-, Toronto; -Toronto Club; > Ri-

déau Chi..
LUXSDEýr, Hugh DaviC4 C.E.7isi LUXMN$ W-iUiam Fisher, joumal-



ist, and legislator, was b. in Devon- to, the Welsh Ch. He was elected
shire, E-ng., Dec. 12, 1844. C * orning Moderator of the Hamilton and Lon-
to, Can.'with bis parents. 1855, he i don Presb. Synod, 1896. He received
wu ed. at the local schs., St. 1 the' degree of D. D., from the *Presb.
Thomas, Ont., became a publie sch. î Coll. , Montreal, 1895. Dr. L..has
teacher, and later, found-ed, w'ith Hon. 1 alwa s taken gréat intere t in liter-

ions. HeG. W. ýRoss, the Strathro A ge news- ary nd scientifile investi7i1
paper. Stibseqýently, he purchased was V.-P. of the Hamilton Assn,

à 
», 

-86.

3 

dir.
the Seaforth Expo.ýitor, and after- 1838 and Presdt. of that body,

wards founded the Daily' Rome 188 -8,8. He bas been also a
Guard (Goderich). He went to Man. , i Of bée Publi ' le Librarv, and is now

1871, where, in the following year, Presdt. of the Hamifton Art Assn.
he estalblished the Man. Free Preýi,ý In 1897 he took a 4 months'-cùurse
(Winnipeg), and remained in con- of lectures at Berlin Univ. He is
trol of that' journal. for 121 yrs. In opposed to the Ch.. having any con-
Feb., 1894, he established. the Daily!l trol in public-sch . matters. Hem.
Nol Weeter (Winnipég), but retired! 1870, Nilissli, Elizabeth Orr,
from its management the same vear. i Irel. Mrs. L. halls ,-been elJan. he was P flie léolIn the early days of -N resdt. of _t ---Co il 0- f

active in agricul. organizations. He Women inUamilton.- ral Ch.was ilton, 01,,ýPresdt. of the Provl. Ag. Soc., Manxe, Ham
18n, and a dir. of the Soc. for 10 LYIUN9 H erbert, manu-
yrs. He bas been also a mem. of t urere ù, th s. of the late Hv.
Provl. Bd. of *Education, the Co - Lym -wifè,MaryCorse. È.
cil of the Bd. of Trade, - Chairm of in M el Dec. 60.1, 1&54, he was
ý-the Winnipe S h Bd., and ils lifê ed. West End Ac- at t

gov. ôfthe 1-inenl-«peg Ge. nl. ospi Hi C czon med. , an a -
tal, of **hieh he was one f Univ. (B.A. and gan

founders. He sàt ' as a -Li f ed., IS76 ; M. A., 1880 d ob-
lZockwood- ' in the Man. Ass y, tained his bt]Ain*èss . 1 g in the1874-78, and for South î nipeg -office -of r C

ymans, lare & Col
1886-88. - He conteste(] élarquettè wholesale chemists and drugg ists,
for the Ho. of Commons, 18î8,ý-but Mentreal. -Admitted'to a partner-

retiredl with the" consent of bis! ship, 1885, the firm. name beéoming
political. friends, to, allom- Sir John LyMan Sons & Co., subse4uentýv

Macdonald to be elected - therefor, on the conversion of the firm into, a
by acclamiation. He ranks riow as joint stock co., he, became V. -P.
an Ind.' in p9lities, with Reforni î thereof. Mr. L. has bçen Treal
proclivitie'S. Is a Freemason. He and V..'P. *cf the Univ. Lit. Soct»---
m. Apl., jffl, Sarah Jane, dau. of and Treas. and V. -P. of the Gradu»_

Jerem'iah Edwards, Lobo Ont. - ates' Soc. of McGg ill Univ. -He bas
Wi nn.ipeg, Ma n.; Manitoba Club. taken-.ari active interest in t'lie study

A very-able'writer."-Witn«,s. 
el

of Nat. Rist., especially Entomol.,
LYM9 Rev. - Samuel (Presb.), was and *bas been for yrs. a . contributor

b. at Kn.ockanboy, 'Antrim, Irel., to the Can. Entomologiist and other
Julyl6,1841. Ed. in the local schs.,! scientific journa4 Elected V.-P.

at MageeýCol1.,- Londonderry, at of the Entomological Soc. of Ont.,
Glasgow '1ý- and al .'* 4: - 9 «&Iasgôw he, bas also been chosen Presdt. of

Frée Coll.lý.B.D.), hé w" licensed as -the Montreal branch of that bol
a min,, 1868. Accepting a call from He was one of -the organizers of tËe
Connor, the larges t eh. in the Iris]j Imp. Ped. League in Can.t. and wâs

Assembly, he remained there until- a, mem. of the 'deputation that
his a t. to hïs present charge oveïr ý-*aited upon Lord Salisbury and Mr.
the Lyntral. *Ch., Hamilton, .E!ýt. Stanh 18M. to ask that an Impl.oùnor he Ïln;s sent C OC18'18. While at C onf. summoned, -,-. which Col
as a representative froni the 'Irisb. i took place in the Éý11owing- year.
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He iilled the office of Treas. -of the 1 He then organized a co. of 64 men,
League in Can., and has been called of which he took co&mand, whieh
tû various other offices. He is a inem. formed No. 1 Co. Montreal Rifles,
of the Am. Soc. for the Advance. of! and was the first to be raised under
Science. an hon. mem. of the ..Nat. the new law in the Province of L. C.

Hiqtý Soc., 'Montreal, and of the It was drafted into -tlié ist or Prince
N.- Y. . Edtoniol. Soc.. and a Fellow - of Wales Rifle Re an d became
of thë Roval Coll. In-ýt. He W" for ý 'No- 1 Co.'in that well-known corps.

many yj. an officèr of the Roval. As. a reward for this service he was
Scots, Nlo*ntreal, and after becoming promoted to îaa mal'ority. Subse-
senior major retired,' 1891. In re-! quently, lie was ofiý ed a comn. in

ligious. faith, a »Cong.; politically, he the newly raised Ifflâ Regt.. of- the
supports measures -and men, but both line, but was unable to, accept it. In
niust be the best available. He is* a 1860 he was apptd. Asst. Q. M. -Genl.

strong lin-perialist. s of the V. M. force, and took tempo-
that perpetual unity of the.Empire rary conîniand of the 6th, Hochýlaga JL
is the most important question for 1 Light Infy. He, att-ined the rank

our consider.ation. Ever-thing mustl of lt>col.: 1861, and, in 186.5, at the
be viewed from that staudpoint. i request of the Commander-in-Chief,

Can. must obtain a full manhood 1 took over the duties of Chairman oi
within the Empire, and- there. must the Bd. of Ex*amrs. of candidates for
be no looking tà Washington. admission to the Mil. Sch. of Instrue-

Further, he believes in Imp. pre- tion, Montreat He served on the
fereritial trade., Can. be inj her briâade staff durin both Fenîan

share Ôf Imp. burdens'. Un -74 1866 and 187 0, and is now
ýVcTairýlçh St., Monirtal; Aýt. James's Presdi, of the Veterané' Assn., com-'.
Club. posed of the survivors living in the

LYMAN, It.-CoL The odoreretiredj.ýfontreal Dist. of those 2 cam-
listCan.V. M.,Àsadirect descendant 1 paies. Lt.ý-Col. L. has otherwise

of Richard Lyman, who,-,emigrated,, shown himself a good citizen, and
to Mass. from Essex, Eng., 16:3.5. B. has sought* in many ways to advance

4>in Northampton, Mass., Moh. -.7 the best interests of his adopted
1818, he was ed. there, and câme to 1 countr He was -for many yrs.

21%lontreal, where'he was long engaged i'dentîýed w.-ith prominent institu-
in business, 1833. In* 183 he joinï-d tions in Montreal, and is still a gov.
a special guard th-at was then organ- of the Fraser Inst. and of the Prot.
ized for the protection of the city. Ho. of Industry and RéTuge. -107
The guard eventually becarne No. 1 Xackay -$t. , Nwareal.
Co. _XontreaJ"Volunteer -Rifles. An officer and a gentleman in the truest
L. was a prifate in thi§ corps,- and he; acceptation of the term."-Ma. (xlazette.

.served confinuouslv in the miL ser- LYNC]3ý 'Ron. -ýV-ùH= Warrei4.
vice of Can. from. tÊat time41837) ùp 1 judge and jurist, is the-s. of Thos.
to the period of his retirement from,! Lynoh,. a native of Irel., b his wifey
the force as a IL -col,, Jàh. 28, 1876. j Charlotte R. Williams, a 'native
He ùiay, therefore, with"kreat pro-- Can. of U. E. L. stock. B.at Bed-

priety be called. one of the fathers fQrd, P. Q., Sept. 300*1W, hé. was
of the militia lorganization of the i ed. at Stanbrid e Acad. and at Me-
Dom. Atthe time of the "Oregoàn" 1 Gili Univ., where he was an under-
ditficulty 1845 he was gazette- graduate *in Arts. Later, he gradu-
senior - Qnd. liéàt. in the Mo'treal -atéd -9. C. L. ait McGill, taking the
Li 'ht Infv der the late Col. -Dyde, Elizabeth Torrance gold meldal foretion' with another ciency inco un profi -Rom 'an Law. an7d he
officer, eurqlled a co. of 55 men. was-calledto the ba4 IM. En'ter'--lit' , he becamePremoted 2nd li'ut.,, Feb., 184-11, te ing munidipal po ics
h' that rank-tiH-tlîé reorganization Mayor ef his tp., "and, sub.sequentï,
of the. V.*M. under the new law, IM5. Warden of ihe'C2ý. of Brome. e



was, ed., for. a short period, of the Co'riler-., appt.; esfablished the eh.
Co,ývansviIIe and wft.q twice, at Laurel, and Vompleted tbe estub-

Presdt. of the Provl. Assn. of Prot. lishing of the ch. at Vanatter. 'L%lr.
Tea.lier-;. Created a Q. C. hv the M. wivý,:then tfanqferred U) the To-

Quebec Covi., 1879.,aWl bv ronto Presby., t(x)k charge of ý the
quis oif Lonie, 1881. he"re'.-eive(I'tlie, Dufférin St. inissiont built the eh.
bon. d D.C.L.at Leiinoxville,*' at Fairlmnk,'aiifi finishe(l his Theol.
1883. . presented Brome, in the course, 1890. His eong. in'Torotitt)
Con. interest, in the Que. AsseMbly, beconting Congregatiotialistq, ex
from 1871 up to his appt. as a Judge. tended to hinil a unaturnous cali.-

of the S. C.,.P.*Qýr, Julv 5. 18S9. lie l whieli he accepted. He -was ex-
was SoIr.-Grenl. in NIr. Chapleau's amined, ordained and in(lucted. N1av

Adnin. from Oct., 1879 up, to it' 2>9. 1,890: The eh. was named the
resignatiqji, July, 1882, and heldtile Convord Cong. Ch. He remairied

Com'missionership of Crowii Lands their pastor until Aug., 1892, wlien
in the three following Con. Aýdmns.,'. he receivi--<l a cali to ti,,ti-afraxa -aiid-
led successively - by illessrs. ý Belwood. remaini»g there until
seau, Ross and Taillon, finally retir- 1 INIch., 1894, when he ' ac*cepte(l a

ing from official. lifé on the resigna- 1 call to $arnia. In May, ls96, he
tion of. Mr. Taillon, Jan,, IM7. In 1,received a call to Ho ý Cong. Cli.,

acknowledgment of his publie ser- Toro'nto, -where he is at present.
vicea, he w" presented by the Con. '.\Ir. M. hais been idientified f»r niany
party,* Sept.,- 1887, with a hand soinie yrs'. *ith the Orange bo(ly. He ha-q

money testimonial. ',ý*înee-liis appt. h641 a nùmber of the inost in«tlx)r-
to the Bench, His Lordshîp has tant offices ili connection with it:

9devoted much attention to the pro- Nlaster, - Dist. Jaster, Deýty. Co.
motion of'gôod road.,; assný:. in' P. Master, (Vfand- Chiaplain of Supreme
He was also instrumental, in 1897, G. L., Granif -Chaplain of Ontario
in foundi th I>PronieCo. Hist. %N'e-ýt,. and fie -was a del. to attend-
of w1iicli -* e ww; etected - the fi'st the Triénniýl Couneil in Scot., 189 î.

Pré-At. He was apptd. a meni. of He was'elected Grand V. -P. of the
the Proi. see. of the Bd. of Publie i Prot. Pro. A,;:sn.,. 1899,* and held the
Instruction, 1897. He is a.mem. of i sition 'of Chairman of the Ex.
the L h.' of Ensz., and, bas served as rom that time to, the end of his
a del. to the ÂnL.; synods. He m. termý as Grand Presdt., to whieh he

leri' 
wa .

Mav, 1874, El Plorence, eld. dau. -s elected, 1894. He declined re-
oi'à. C., Pett,ý-s, K.nowlton, P.Q.- election, 1895, and since then has

Knowiton, P.Q.- - devotpd his.wholé time-to eh. work..46 A patriot ànd'a bene.factor."- Wit7seu, He' held- the ëffice of Dist. Chief
VADELL Rev. Jàmes Cron (C. ong ) Templitr of No. 12, Toronto,

is the eld. à. -of Wm. and Teresa for -1 SPI ; was Grand Ciii'ef Tem plar,
Maldill, -and was b. in th ê' Tp. of 1 .1893-9-4, of the Ind. Order of Good
Peet Wellington, Ont., Aug. 26, Templars, and is at present Deputy.

1853. Bd.. at a publie sch. and by of the Crand Chief.-344 Shaiv si.
private tuition, he studied Theol.: Tormito.
-at Knox Coll... Toronto. Received îmià_DORZ Jouph Alexandre Ca-
as a Cateebist Ânto the ',,-'augeen. mal% cate and legislatoi, ýwas

Fli;esbv.,*ISM, he commenced minis- b. at Blue Bonnets, near Montreal,
terial work in Markdale;.' The fol- Au . 3; 1 S58. at St. Sulpice.

lo*ing year * he establisbed Prezb. Colf.
and at St.'Mary*"s (Jesuit)Chs. at Corbetton, Riverview, - a Ynd Coll. dontreal, at which, latter

rebuilt the ' eh. at Gandier. In institution 'he took -the Dufferin
1886 he waç3. transferred to, the, medal in Phil., he graduated'B.C.L
Otangeville- Presby. lie completed -k,-at McGill Univ., 1 8W. Called to
the work at the above stations., 1 the bar,1881, he*practised for'8om'
thon tooir charge. M , -the Black's. 1, time in partners hi'p with- the late
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Hon. Lafiaffime, Q.C. In and Presdt. of th(- C. lýx->q4 Co-le LUI.
he fornied a partiiership with Erl- (drv gcx)(1s). A Con. in- lit,1esý lie1 Guerin, which still -i -d Presdt. of

n"und qubç, st. wa; elecu tre. Ottawa
He I.S a nielil. of the Counril of the Con. Assii., 1895 ; resigning, 1897.

.iNl"nti-eal Dist. bar, and,* in 1896, In religionis faith', ail Atig., lie Ill.
Was elected to the ý-;enl. Prov'l. Frarires, (Liti. of' T. 'M. Blawiell,

Cotincil of the bar. Ife 11iws been Ottaw.-t.--(-7*r. of Lî-it ar and Garlicr
rt,,>tained as -co"tinsel in M.Lrlv lm- Six.. ofiaWa;

ix)rt,;f.nt lx->th in- the Prov]. GIM James, Q. C., 1.4 thê ý,. of
et>,. and beff-)ýr(> the -Siiprenie Ct. at the late Richard .,Nla(ree, of Idi*ver-
Ottawa, and takes rank ai-nong the fx--K)I, Eng., and wa.Gt b. in that- City.
rising men of his profesý;ion.. 'Ir. Ed. at the Ix>zi(lon (Ont.) Cranimar
M. i s a R. C. an d. u i i ni. Pol ý ti i (u-il 1 bî e 11. , lie was ealle-d to the bar, I-Mé,
lie. is a Lib., and orie of ýir and lias'since ýr«ictiacx] in lio'ndon.

tatirier'q niost devoted followers. Deelining- the )eputy .. \Iini.;terslùp
He unsucce,ýýfully opjbosed Mr. (now 'of thù Irit,êrior, 1878," lie wp-q made
Judge) Giroual"d in Jacques Cartier' a Q. C. È)v the Ont.
at the Dom- gý 1891. , At the g. e. 1 ('Z'ort., elee.'t(,41 a lkne ê' 1891, and
1 ý96, lie was returtied for Hoche- ý apptd. Clu. Crown Attv., and M.

1-tga, defeating. Dr. Lachapelle, the 'of the 13çaire for MidAlesex, 1893.
fornier nieni. iv% 5W) vote',;. _36,! -St. A Lib. in lx)-litics, he was. ail unsuc-
Ilitherf St.., 31onfreal. Ves.4ful (--.an(i*date f<àr'U-)nfloii, at, the

A clever debatèr, a *f(ý>rvib1e and even Provl. g.' r. 1879. He se-rved as a
loq tient speaker. and a so-ind thitiker."-. volunteer on th W t i frotitier

XAGEE, Charles, bauker and c-gl ee MA GILI 9 The Very Rev. George
italist, üs, the s. of the late Chas. honhapha4 r)ean of Rhode Island

NI agee, of the Tp of NeKan, Carle-.: .Prot. Ep.),,. is the cs. Of the late,
tÀ)n,,'Ozàt., by his wife, Fr,,Iiice.-; -Dela- 'Joseph Magill. fe)rni erlv of Nt-ontrèal

niere. PL ÏT) N".71etan, Aug. 16. PS40. land, Quebec. B. in %I;,mntreel, Sept.
lie w.v. (41. at Sýtawa. and devotfd: 1( 9, 1833, lie was. ed., at Bishop's

hiniself to a mercantile life. He Coll. I...enno' ville (B. A., . 18.56Was for vrs.. -a.m of -the. dry,,roods! aneni M. A., 1870), ft wa.s for qonie time
firni of Magee. & Rus."Il, Ottawa, Prof. of Fin and (Ilissical Lit. inSt.
riet iring -- theref'om, 1871. In - the !,Frantis Çoi S itýhnion Or-

following vear lie hecame admrir. 1 (lai ned deacon', . 1 ýnd_'__-
t 

ount
and-sole rýstee of the 'ýparks eý:tate, hy th.e ïate li-).

al)(1, in 1876, asscx--iateil hirtiself.with hecainJa trà-tr-(-.Iliiig mission. in the
tii-,e late..Pý,obt;. Blackburn and the!, E. T. Thereafter, lie remèved to, j

late, Jas. . Mael,,.aren, . in acquiri ng i the U. * S. and wa-s after-wàrds -
the whole of the vacant lands with--! apptd. ýRý-_ctor of ýrrjnity Ch., New-

Eri the city of Ottaw the port, -and 1)ean of Rhode**' Island; - ' IN
Bv es. tate. He was ixie of the or- THnify Rerfory,' Nemport, R.L

gainzers, of the Bank of Ottawa, of IME ÎÏ&A Iffon. Charleq
.,vbieh hé -*as apptd. V.-P. He !DL.S., legislator, ï.s thé s. of the

Ï1succéeded to, thé presi dencv.ort't lie 1 late BoÀton \la';,-rrai,h, Inspr. of Schs., î1ý
death of Jas. MaeLaren, Mcfi.,,189-2. and-was K in North Au-_ ta Ont.,
He satAor one' vr. ùi the -Ottawa Apl. '22>e 1860. - Ed. Ir.
City Council and was Presdt. - of the tuition he qualitied for and wm
Central Can. Exhn', Assn., duxing admitted a P, L. S.' in Ont., Quebecthe first 4 ym 'of - its existence, re- and Nian., a'nd, iubsea quently became
tiring. 189-2. He is.one of the larg- a D.LS. andý,a D.T.S. He-removed
est owners of stock in the Bristol .-to the- N. %V . T., 1$78,. and practiffll
Iron Co., is a dir. of' the Central 1 his profession there for yrs., being'of the*Huil, Electrié Ry., then. apptd.Ont Land Agent for the

-0f the Trusts Corporationý Of Ont., ý Alberta Ry. and Coal Co. He has
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sat in the N. W. Assemblv for 'Leth- of. the Indian character,*' it was, in
bridge in the Con. intere8t' since g. e. the opinion of W. D. Le Sueur, " the,
1891, and ' was apptd. a me m. of NI r. 'most important addition which had
Haultain's -Cabinet, N. W.T., -Oct., been made for some vears to Cana-

1897. -Lefli bridge, if'. T. dian letters. " Sinee then Mr. M. has
19AIWA VIFY Ris Ronour William writte-n '& The and it is

Owby, District Judge, is the 2nd s. no'w understood that he has in prepa-
of John Mahaffv. M, D. 1 NI. R. C. S. rat i on 2 work s4 of even greater inter -
En d'grariâs. of -Rev. Arthur'! est than those alread . published,

MaLffr late Rector of Bailieboro' viz.: '& The Fountain of Lmini " andyy 1
and Fèrmanagh, Irel. B. 'at Bond- The Conqueý4t of Canada." Mr. M.

head, Ont., _Výh. 1, 1849, lie was suffered a severe loss during the-first
ed. at Barrie High Sch. and at U..C. Riel. rebellion in the N.. W. T., in
Coli. e took honours >at ý the Law Sch. wh ich he was ý an activç participant
at Osgoode Hall, and was called to on the loyal side, .by the destruction'

the bar, 1876. He practised through hy the. rebels of man valuable
out at Bracebrid e, and. was apptd* MS. papers belonging to him. PriQr

Ist Dist. Judge 0 S. i to that. event he was ' the correspon-
Judicial Dist. of Muskoka and Parry- 1 dent. at Fort Garry, of the'Mont-
Sound, June 14,' 1 ffli. He was also real 'Gazette, and ç;r«ote a - brilliant
for some yrs. R. 0. under the E. F. series of papers - for that journal,
Act. At the time of his appt. His called "' Canada -in the Far West."

Honour enjpyed the distinction of He served throughout the second re-
being'the youjii i ù1âe in the Dom. bellion in the N. W. Ta as an officer

Reisam M.0 the of Eng., and in the G. -0. Body Guard (medal).
,m. Jesse Sa«rah, the very clever and He lived formerly at Prince Albert,

accom li hed dau. of Geo. Hughes, 1 but subsequent.% went to the Okan-
fron Bridge Inspr. G. T. Ry., agan Country, C., where he en-

by his wife Jessie Nicholson, Lév15, i gaged in farming. In 18.96 he
P. Q. -" The Rockie-Y, " Braceb*rl*dge returned to Prince Albert. Mr. M.
Sandy Bay Lake, Mttsl,-oZ-a, Ont. was'one of the founders of the 'l' Ca-

M AIR Charles, poet, -is -the S. of nada First" party, 1 K 0, and remains
the late Jas. Mair, a native of Scot. y Il of the same wayaof thinking to this
who, coming to Can., became one of day. He is a Fellow of the Royal
the pioneers of the square timber Soc. of Can. In religioue faith, a.
trade on the Ottawa River. at'ý Presb., he m. Sept., 1869, Miss Eliza
Ijanark, Ont., Sept. 21, 1840, he was ýi Mack énney, niece of the late Sir
ed. at Perth Grammar Sch. and at j;Yohn C. Schultz, K.C.M.G.-Prince

Queen's Univ., Kin ton. Re like. A Ibert, Y. W.'T. - ý j
*ise 9tudied Med. fpr a time at the - " His kyricism is of aýý,ofty Right, and his

eye for the picturesque, as e.klii*bited inlast-named institution. An early; Canadian natw%--, is -that of a born artist."-
contributor to, the press, on general 1 John LeqeranS.
subjects, he published, in 1868, a' ICAIR, David Beveridge, scholar,
volume, entitled "' Dreamland, and 1, is the s. of the.late Rev. Jas.' Maür

other Poems," which the, late G. T; (Presb-.), and W'as. b. at Màrtintown
Tanigan'prénounced ""«th' Ont., first bbok, here his father was >ktor for

in which *a poet had used his own some yrs. . . NIch. 241, IM8. Ed. at
es and given. his own sights and Dollar Ac4ýL 1ý « near Sti irii Scot..

illeas, and' this 'in language .aid in 1 and ai the. Univ. of Eo h
imusie of artistic beauty and of in - (M. A.), .he'afterwards, entered Christ
dubitàble strength. " His eecond*vol-* Coli., Cambridge, where. he became

ume, Tecumseh,, a Dranýa.'? (l8fflý a foundation sèhoW. Ne pixý ed
was an effort in another directionc, to the B.A. degree, 1891, being
but 1'whether the book be considered laced .%,..d wran 1 in the Matha-
as poetry, as history,, or -as a contri- Wipos, Part L He presented him-

bution to the right understanding J self for Part IL -of the same Tripos,
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18W, and- *as placed in Class I., retired from the Bench, July, 189î.'
Dîv. 1. la 1 S93 he obtai ned the Thref- Rir-ci-81 P.

Smith prize -for an essay 66 On the 'Y, Albert ]SIbanan, M-D.ý,
Continuou-s Defýrmation of Surfaces," is the s. of the late- Caleb R. Mal-
and proceeded to, the M.'A. degrec, lorv-(U. E. L. de%cent), and was b. at
1895. In 1894 he was elected Fel- CoLýurg, 'Ont., Feb.. 1, 1,1349. Èd.
low of Christ Coll., and, in 181,46, he at Albert Coll., Belleville, he pur-

was apptd. an Examr. in the Civil! sue(l-.-his wed. studies at MeGill
Service Comn. He is a Lib. in poli*- Uiàiv. ýM.D., 1872), and practised
tir;s. As regards religions. he respects for some yrs. at Warkworth, Ont.

theni all. so far as thev promote the !le wu, 'licensed by the Royal Coll.
happiness of marikinfl.--54 Bernard 1 of Phys., and by the Royal Coll. of
St., Ru8sell Sq., Lowdoii, W. C. I.- Gol- Surg., Eïinburgh, 1878, and ob

fele*s Club. tained- a cert. of Brit. registration
KMIMOT. Ron. Renxi Gédéom4 re- the cwnie year. For many y-m one

tired judge,, ÎS the s. of the late of the- most effective speakers on
.Xumidique Malhiot, by his wife the Lib. side of politics, he was

Elizabeth, dau. of .11aj. Rousseaul, returried to the Ho. of Commons
The family came from France, 166*ý. 1 for East Northumberland in that
B.' at St. Pierre les Becquets, P. Q., interest, g. - e. 1887, but was subse-
Mgh. 6, 183 71, he was ed. at the Colls. quently ufiseated on petition, and

of Nicolet, Chamblv. and Joliette, afterwàrds def'ated ^on a fresh ap-
and was called Éo thýe bar, 1S58. He peul to the electoraýe. Ift 1889 he
practised in Three Rivers,, of which was appointed by the Ont.

city he was Mayor,, 1$85-S8. He Regr. for Eaýt Northumberland,
waq also Presdt. of the St. Jean an office he still holds. He is a
Bapt. Soc. there. ' Returned to the member' of the Meth. R., and

lÀegislature for Three Rivers, g.'e. 1 m. Jan., 1880, Frances, voung.
187 1, he sat in that body tip toi dau. of the late Sheriff Wadd effly
Feb., 1876, when he was apptd. a Chatham, Ont.-Colbome, Gýw.

Comnr. for the ýc9rkztruction of the '& No ont e% er entered the Heime of Com-
Québec, Montreah.*OtttLwa and Occi. nionq who rose to zreàter promi4e during a

sîngleqes.;ion."-J. S. WiUison.dental Ry. (new-forniing'a portion 1
of ' the Can., Pàc. Ry. systèm). In IKALlrDRYp Caleb Alvard, Patr'n
the interval -betwee*n his first elec- leader, bro. of the precedingr, was b.,
tion and retirement, he was for soffie at the family hômestead 'near Co.-
yrs. Comnr. of Crown Lands in the bourg, Ont., Sept. 1*30, IS41. * He is
-De Bouchenrille 'Admn. , and Gevt. the eld. s. in a family of six. - Ed.
leader. in the Assembly. Mr. %,I. at Victoria Univ., his health clid not
was * apptd. a Comnr. to enquire into permit him to remain therè beyond
the working, of the publie servicý, his,99phomore year. It was neces-
P. Q., ISM; and, in 1885, w sent sary for him to get away from the
to Ptorne with a'petition to the Pope i lake air, ý- and he went back into the

protesting against the -div. of woods to, his -présent, farm- gea
R.'C,. Diocese of Three Rivers., He Warkworth, in -the Tp- "of * P' :r"cyl,
was created a.Q. C. by the Quebec Âwt.Xoi-thumb42ýrland. He 'hopped,

Govt., 1.874, and by the Marquis of and cleâred the farm himself, and
Lorne, I&O, and *as raised to the has resided. -there ever sinee., ýHe

Bench as a- Puisne Judge of the S. C., entered municip<ý1 life, and wm for
P. Q. e Sept. 20, 1888. Ris Lordship 1.6 yrs. Réeve of Perey, havinj*
is a R. C. in religion, and'hais been kreyieusly. been Deputy *P%ý"-e*e an

twice 'M., ist, July, 18651, to Eliza- Councillor. In Iffl he was 'choseu
1>--th E i dau. oýD.G.-TaBarre,, Warden of ",N,7orthumberland ànd

P.,, of Three Rivers (she d.) -and Durham He was a candidate for
2zidlye to Louise,: dau. of the 1atý6* the Ont. Assembl * for - ÀM Nor-
Hon.. L. A. Olivier, Senatoi. He Vthum-berland in a ýY-e1ection, 1888,

17-



and was defeuted hy Dr. Willourhbý,; istry, 1877. and was ordaitied, 188-1.
by 3 votes, the clýýs -contest**ý ' r Staiioned successively at - South

held in the ronstituent:v. -11r. NLI. 1Nlotintain, Farmersville, Atilte,%ille, >
threw hiniself into thé-," Atron move- Welton, Sutton, West Brome'. Bée.-

nient fièm its iriceptign, having be- 4e Mains and (2o,-tticook, he was
longed t4) it froni the format ion of apptd. to the leisto raît te, Quel)eeeitv,
the first co. as-m. andIxefore the for- 189-2. In Jan., 181.46, he wias chosèli
mation of the Grand As!tn. * He wi-is by the Dom. Sqiýare Ch., Montreal,a' 1 Assn.'ou as its paistor, and in June same yearelected V.-P. of th *("r Ù(18. , aud 1 td. by the Conf.its organization, _)ecame! was regularly ap
Grand Presdt. in the followinir year, to the eharge . of that important
à position he has eld uD ýtýo the cong. He is one of the most prom-
présent time.. He was the candi-' ising of theyounger ministers of the
date of the Assn. in Fasti\orthun)- Can. INIeth. ho(ly. He m. 1881,
berland at the Dom.. 9. e. 1896 (1-oýe.«- Î* Jessie lifiogene. dau. of the* late
E. Cochrane, C., 2410; (". A. Mal- Simon %V. Ault, Moýulinetf.:e, Ont.-
lory. P.. M. is a mem. 16.j IViii.(Lçor Sf., Montreal.
of ihe Ný»eth. Ch,, and n).« Oct., 1866, ]MARCEAU, Emut, CE, is the îs.
Miss Harriet A. De Farlong, Wark- ;-of Joseph 11arceau,_ by his wife,
worth. - FVarbco,-Ih, Ont. Niftarie 0. and was - b. at

XAIWIZMG, Alexander, capitalist, Dan ille, P.Q., Dec. 26, 18-54W. Tak-
is -the s. of the late Wm « . -Nlanning, ing a eommerciàl course at Napier-fav 11, %ille, and a ela&zical cours 2 font-and was b. in Dublin,.Irel., N e at N

'1819. -Ed. thère, he cgine to (Jan. reeri Coll., he stibseqiient.ly, studied
establishing himself in Toron- Engineering at tht Ecole Polytech.

to, where he became a et.ýritrarti)r. and ol)tained lus diploina
Among his works were the Narmal of C.%, E., Jane, 1877. lie w-as ad- >Sc.. . r1'oronýo, the Parliameiitarv mitted a mem. of. the Soc. of Can.

Library. Ottawa, several -sections (;f C? E, 1887. He found eniployinent
the Welland .àn,%I, besideç; variou -;.î as an asst. enur. on the GrenvilleP
rv. 1fines in Can. and the U. S. He: eanal const ruction , whence lie pasffl, i

Fýýme an'Alà. of Tc)r*)nto, 1S.556. 'hy short 'stages to other important
-and wa-ý afterwards 'Nfayor of that positions. In 1879 he was apptd.
citv for 2 ternis. Re is an extensi,%'-e'asst,. to the s'pering. engr. of thé

prýperty holder, has becen, Presflt. of; Ottawa River. canals ; in .181.13,' aet-he ýÇt. P4,ýickq, Soc., of the Irish ing quperi, ig. engr. (jf the* canals in
Prot. Beiiëvol*ent,, Soe., of the Na- the Pi-o,,-inee oÎ Qu elec; and in*
tioriàl Cfiib, of the Traders Bank, sept., 1894 chief engr. of the same.
and of the Toronto Home for the' 1fr. M. is k-nown otherwise as the
Incurables, an institution. founded author of inany beautiful poetical
by him. Politically, a Lib.-Con., i)«Ieceqwhîclih@,véàppearedfromtime

he has decliiàed nomination to Pîý.rlt. to tiw.e in La fter. de jlfo?îtreÀtil, and
in that interest ; in Felir-rion , lie is a ther perio(licals. He was for soine

Mém. of the ng He m' yrs. the Can. correspondent of La
-Po itiq-ii.e, of rd -uýc,

lst-ý lm ,, Miss Whittemore 1, d. Rè?, - Liti. et 1 Bo ýa
and 2ndly, 1861, the (lau. of the late France, and of Le Iravailletr, of
Ildn. Hoelfis Smith, M.L.C. (she d. Worcester'. Mass. He, m. Jul
189.3). - il . Quepn'x Pa. rk, Tbronto, 18 î 9. - the daài. of the late . Dr. F.
Ont.;- Torontô Club'; Yatioiwd Club,- !*Tassé, ex-M.P.', and Inspktor of
Albany CI".* l'Piisons,, etc.-Afon-treal, P.Q.

A man of brains and thrift."-Palrin.. Rm. Felix Gabrielq
Amfflia Rev., Thom" J. 1Meth.).ý statesman, - is the s. * of the late

is the a. of the late Isaac Mansell Gabriel Marchand, merchant St.
Ramsay, Ont.,- and wai s b. at 1,.eck ie's 3 ohn'8, P. Q., by his wife, . Mary, dau.
Corners, 1853. Ed. at Victoria! of John* NIeNider, Quebee. % B. at
CoIL, Cobourg, he entered the min St. John's' Jaq. 9, 18M, he was ed.

ffl
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at, the Coll., St. Hyacinthe, and- ad. e front t the fi r s t àlarm. Fol-
m itted a N. P. 1 Ký-5-. He entered o lowing the at Eccles H-ill,
the practice of his profession in rsý 18 î 0, h6w&-ý placed in comniand of
native town, and has reniained the e, the brigade (ýornpose(1 of the letiný-e

thronghout. Returned to the Legis- of 'Wales Riffeq, the Victoria Rifles,
lature for St. John's at Confedera- the Royal ý;ýots, the, laga
tion, 1867, he has sat continuously Light Inf V. nd the 2.1 st Batt.

for the same seat in ihat chamber 1 which force' 's sent to, i-e'inforce,
up to the present time, and is now Col. Osborne mith, and on that
doyeu of that body. ýN1r. M. held and èn other oc' sions he rendered
Alice in the Joly Goit.* 1878-79, important service to the country.
first as Provl.. iSecy., and afterwards He retired -froni thë- force retaining
as Comnr. of Crown Lands, and was rank, 1880. ' 'NIf r. attended the
Speaker of the Asseinbly, 18S7-9:2. Qtiebee Interprovincial Cond., 1887.
On Mr. Mercier's defeat at the polls, In 1879 he received fron) the French
in the latter year, he became leader Govt. the decoration of '4 l'ordre de
of the Lib. party in the Legislaturle, l'Inst. 'Publique." He waq elected à
and as such épposed Mr. Flynn in Fellow of the Rèyal Soc. of 'Cati.,
the campaign of 1897. On the lat- i. 1882, bec*me Présdt. of the French

ter's defeat at the polls and con- î section, 1884. V. -P. of the Soc., IS96,
sequent resignat n, AIr. M. . was and Presdt., 189". In 1891 the de --h the duty of forming -"reeentrusted wit of Iit.D. was conferred upon

a new Ad-mn., and was sworn into'him by Laval Univ. He is a dir.
office with hii colleagues, Ivlay 26, ýi of the Col. Mutual Life Assn. In
he taking the oflice of Treas. in the religious faith, a R. C., he m. Sept.

new Cabinet.* Mr. M. was for many 12, 1854, Nldlle. Marie Herselie
yrs. acti-vely identified ý%ith French- Turgeon'.-Queber; St. Joh7tý.4-P. Q.

,Can. journalism, thel tone. and char-! St. Jar«.q*.q Clitb.
acter of which he did much. to Highly psteerned kv Liberais and Con-

elevate. Conjointly with the late servatives alike."-Star.
Keen and resolute, eool in judgment,Hon. C. J. Laberge, Q.C., he estab-! jj

lighed, 1860, Le Frfýinco-Cànadien unsparing in his condemnation of wrong."ý-
Heraid.

the French Lib. 'orgari in the Dist. of There is no other provincial lw)litician
lb-rville. He was also, for a tiffle who is so bighly regarded. by. French and
chief ed. of Le Tempe (Montreal). 1 Eng. -speaking people alike."- Witnm.
and subsequently contributed to: 19A Charles, journalist, is
inost of the French-Can. Lib. organs the s. of the late Chas. Marcil, ad-
in the Province. He. has won dis- vocate, by his wife, Maria Dohertv.
tinction ' as the author of .. several dra- î; B. at Ste. Scholaetique, P. Q., July

matic works, among them, Faten- 1, 1860. he was ed* at private schs.,
ville," a comedy (1869y; Erreur and has been a journalist since 1879.,
n est pas Compte$" a vaudeville He served on the staff of the Mont-

(1872) Un bonheur en attire un real (;azct.te, 1879-81 ; the Herald,,
autre, a comedy (1884); and Les 1 88---Z-86 ; the Poxt, 18M-96 ; andthen has beeri on the -staff -ofIriaux Brillants," do. (188 ), ancthas 1-'ince
publiÈhed a inanual.- treatiiig'of the Lq-Pat.,rie ' and of the Star. » He is a
notarial profession in Can. ShortIy,ý mem of the %. Comte. of the Que-
after the Treht . affair he took the ' bec'Presa Assn., ând has been Sec

le-ad in initiatinom the volunteer of the Press Oallery, Quebec. ire
movement in the i)Ïst. of Iberville, enjoys a widely estab1isýei1 reputa

.the result beiný; the formation of tion as a platform speaker, and has
the 21st Batt, Richelieu-Light Infy. taken-part in."many political cam-
to the command of which he suc- paigns in favour of the Lib. pàrtýy.
leeeded, 1866. CoL INL waa on i He was the candidate of that. îart

n opposition to Mr. FI V
active service during the subsequent 1 in Gaspé, i'
Fe4ian raids, his corps 1-seing sent to il the local Premier, at the Provl.



g. e. 18971, and was defeated by the 1,ordained priest at Qýièbec, 1873, and
small majority of 19. Later, during served for some yrs. as Asst. Sec.y.

the ,zame c(;ntest, he ran for the and Secy. to, Archbp. (now Cardinal)
19 Magdalen Islands, 1)ut was defeated Taschereau. In 1878 he was apptd.

also in that constituency by a small a mem. of the Archiepise-o al Coun-
majority. A R. C. in religion, he cil,' and at a later per accom

yet- favours equal rights to all creeds panied His Eminence on an official
and. nationalities, a ' nd - his highest visit to, Rome, receiving on that oc-
aspiration is the building up of a,: casiôn the title -of Camé7isýpr s*fcro;t,
Can. nation. He - m. Feb. « 1892, to Pope Leo XII.I. In 1889 he was
Miss Marië Louise. Pearson. - 660 raiseil to the digiiity of Prélat de la
8t. Hubert St., Mbntreal. du Pape, ând, in 1890, to

-XARLING, Rev. Francis Henry, that of a--- Prot>notaire P2ý&«Olique-
(Presb..), is the s. of John F. Mar-'! Riq Lordship-wa8 appfa. V.-z. of
lingg of thesame family as the well- the Diocese of Quebee, -Jan., 1890.

known woollen cloth manufaeturers -Archbi.-<hop'8 Palace, Quebec.
in- the.wý.4eof Eng., and was b. at' VA LE, ]Richard, Can. rail-

Ebby..near'Stroud, Glo'uceqtershire,'wav service, Îs a native of Wales,
Eng., Dec. 18, 1 ' 8225. Ed. at pri-vate; and was b. fflO.- ý Ed, there, he ob-

schs. -in Eng., and at the Cong. (joll. tained his first experience of busi-
of B..Ný A., he was (ordained pastor ness life in thp employment of sev-
of the e;osford St.: Cong, Ch., -Nfont- eral Brit. rv. lines. Coming to Can.
real, Nov. 9,ý 1849 ; in 1854 he tSk! he became conn«ecfc-d with the Can.
charge -of the Bond St. Cong. Ch. Pac. Ry., 1 SSO, firs1 as a contractor,
Toronto :- in 1875, of the 14th St. durin construction, and subse-
Presb. ý Ch. 9 N. Y.; and, in* 1887, of. quentfy as a inem. of the official

Emmaýue1 Congî Ch., Montreal. staff. He was Asst. Mangr. of Con-
He is, ûovr Secy. of the Ch. Exten- stniction of the Nipissing div., and,si sbv., of N. Y., on its conipletion, waa apptd. Supdt.ca,-Cýmte. of the Pre..0ý dý -1896, rec 'ived the hon. de-'of the Lake Superior div. Re then'e

-ï;ee of D. D.. froin the Uni v. of N. Y. ; became Supdt. of thîe Pacifie div.,has written ', « The St -ory of,; and, in-June, 1897, waà apptd. Genl.
-the Fifty Years, 1839-S9,"' being the Supdt. of that div., succeeding H.
history of the Cong. Coll. of B. e. A.; Abbott, . C. E., thereîn. Vaitreuver,
and he was for 7 yrs., at 2 diffèrent B. C. -: lancouve' Club.
enods? ed. of theCan.. 1ndýeade».t. XARQMS, Thomu Gathrie, éduca-

e hàs taken an -active part, fre- tionist, was b. of Scotch parentage
qliently," as an official, in the work- at Chatham,-) 'N.B., July 4, -,ý 18".ing of 'ecclesiast. organization i.and' Ed. at the High Sch. there, and at

other religious movements. By in- î Queen's. Univ. (B. A..,' 1-889), he -èb-
heritance and pemonal conviction tained a speciàlists' cert. , as a

he is a Lib. in politics. Hë is still. teacher, and became Eng. Master in
a subject of Quaen Victoria, though the High S'ch., Stratforcl, Ont. In

his children are naturalized Ain. Jan., 1896, lie. was transferred to,
citizens. He m. - 18.54, Marina Cath- the satne position in the Coll. Inst.,

etine, dau. of the late P. J. Nlac- Kingston, and, later in'the vear,
dônald, M. D., apothecary to, H. M.'s was àpptd. Principal of the BrSk-

foýýS.-256 W. St., New York-. 'ville Coll. Inst. Mr. M. is best
!W.CyrMeAlh-ed(R.C.),known, however, as the author of

is the a.. of Louis Marois, by his Stories from Canadian Hister y
wife, "., Marie Anastfflie * Iàefrançois, and of '.' Stories of New -Fmncel
and wàa b. în the city of Quebee, the- last-mentioned vôolume having

M-ay 27,, 1849. - Ed.- -at the Québec beenprepared in'colla>ration with
Solny., and -at Laval Lniv. (B.A.) M iss A. M. Machaxý In addition, he
1870; B.T.,.'1872; UT., avec. dis- has contributed- to the Chridian

-IÏ%diong.. 1873.; D..D.) IM), he was Union, Wide A wake., the C~
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11endd and also w several Can. in Queen's. Univ., Can. He is a
periodicals. Polit*eallv, he is a' Fellow of the Roval Soc., Edin., and

Lib . . and ardently h for Can. 1 bas contributed pers on scien-tificInd. with the. conse t ofethe rnMother-! subjects to the ans. of that Soý.
land. Hem. Julv 892 Misa Mary and of the Asiatic Sýc. of Japan.

Adelaide King; is lady - bas He is likewise author of works orf
edited for some a Christrnas Math. and Physies. He bas been 3
publication called 'reen Holly." 1 times round-the globe, and is one of

Brorkiille, Ont. veryfew who have seen 2 transits
XARBR, Alfred C., is of of the lanet Venus acrosis the sun's

U. E. L. -deseent, an was b. near: dise. U IW he was apptd. a del.
Brighton, Ont., May. 1851. Ed. î feom Queen's Univ. to, the Tercen-
at Brighton Granimar ch., and at , tenary festi val of th e Uni v. of Du blin.
the Univ. 6f Toronto (B. 1877 4). e he î A Présb. in religion, he is, politically,

graduated in laW at the e institû- "'a strong free:trader, an ind. voter,
tion, and was called to the baÉ, 1877. ý and supporter of the Brît. Empire
in the same yeax he. e4tered into and I *Fed. * He in. 1880, Miss
partnership- with the'latè Sir John Anmemtmpbell, Rothesay, -Scot.-
A. Macdonald, and maintàined, that "'Elnthurst,," King4on, Ont.
connection for' man He was: ]KAWMALL Robert, broker and

Lonnt, insurance agent, is thes. of Alex.aftérwards a partuer of Wni '. 1Q.C. Mr. M. bas devoted himself .NI cNaughton N1arshall,ýwhose father
almost entirely to' the equity and ex»îgratýd from. Dumfries, Scot. to A.-

real priiperty brahch of his,-,. pro-, N.- S. .1773. B. in Pictou, N. S.,
.fession. He was a ptd. -4uity Apl. 27,* 18.32, he was ed. at the
lecturer in the Law 9ch., 0 oode Chatham'(N. B.) Grammar Sch., and'
Hall, 1883 ; and was reapp;y . on first entered mercantile life at Mira-
the reoýganizationof therseh.» 1889. miéhi. In 1859 he rémo-red. to St.

He'was created.a* Q. C. by the Earl j John, where he was apptcL Account-
of Derby,. 1889. ' He bas' written 1 ant of the Intercol. Ry., and organ-
frequently on legal subjects for thé ized a system, of returns and accountg

Can, Lcjw TiMýew, the Am. Lavlprepared froin personal inspection.
Rerieir and the Can. Laiv Journ-al, i of systems prevailin Am. and
sonie, of bis papers on internl.- law!-We;tern Can. rys. -gl:iinquighing
exciting favourable comment., Inýthis ap'pt., after some yrs., he en-
Iffl hé pubhshed a ', History of tered business on bis own accourrt,
the Court of Chancery ând of the as an ins. agent, br6ker and notary
ise and development of the doc.- P«llblic,' in which he now -conti

trine!5 of equity," the volume be- 1 In addition to holding various other
ing mair-ily a reproduction of somé similar positions, he is a dir. of the -
of hià law'Sch.,IettW-t-s. Mr. M. St. John Prot. Orphan Asylum, and*
has throughout held hi n-isélf entirely of the St. J ohn Relief and Aid- Soc.,

aloof fropi politiés, Èe m. A and a- life mem. -of the Y. M. C. A-,
1880, Augusta, dau. of'» H on. Ui'. of that city. He bas been Presdt.

roudfoôt, Toronto.-103 Avenue of the St. Andrews Soc. - and basZ, served as lst lieut. in the 6%2dRd-ý Toronto; orwito Club.
lffjk]URATL- »avid xem, eanc'a- Batt. SL John Light Infy. Mr.. M.
tionist, was h. in - Edinbargh, Scot., holds high rank -as a Freemaiýom- .... . .

of Eng. and - Scoûtish. ýàréntage, i He is Depty. for N. B. of the Ancient
1848. Ed. at Edinburgh Univ. 1 and Accepted Scottish Rite of Fýee-
(XA.), he* w" asst. to Prof. Tait,, mawnry; Intendant-GenL of the
of that univ -, 1870-73; *and Prof. of Red- Cross of Ronie and Constan-
Mlath., 1873-78,. and Prof. of Phy- tine, Grand Imp. Concla*e of En4.;
8icsý 1878-81, in the Imp. Coll. of Knight Commander of the Temple,
Engineeri Tokio,, Japan. Since and Provl. Grand Prior for N. B.
1882 e been Prof.- of Physies; of the Sovereign' Great Priory of
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Knights Templar oi Can., and Past: of the Provl. leaders on the Con.
Grand Master of the' Grand Lodge side, and at the'g. e. 1894, was re-
of Freemasons of N. B. He entered turned for Lýorth Toro.nto, defeating

ýpublic lire ae an ind. candidate fOr Joseph Tait, the fornier mem., by a
the representation of St. John in majority of 805 On the appt. df
he N. B. Asssembl,y, 1874; wasfirst Mr. Meredith' 'now ýýir R.) to

eturned, 187ô, and continued to sit,'the Chief-Justicesihi of Com-S Mr. ý.Èor St 'John until 1882. In Dec-, mon Plea,,;, Oct., 4. M r. was
879, he wae called to a *seat in the elected to succeed hi in the Pro'l.

vt., in whieh he remained until leadership of the Coý. party. This
i S retirement froin politics, 188.2.. position, hnwever, 4 resigned, Apl.
'hile. in the Assem- bl "ne took a' 2; 1896. Mr. M. bas bc-en an active
rominent part in th seussio'n oh'speaker and workerinthe Con. in-

be sch.- law and proposed sQýýra,1 :; terest. Aniong his legislative efiorts
inodifications therein, which mddifi-: was a bill, 1891, to prohibit the re-

cations being - adopted aided in liar- 1 iail sale of intoxicating liquors.
tnonizing the admn. of the sch. law'This was not adopted. He alsoý
ibroughout the whole Province. Hel' moved to aholish tlie 'maintenance
is the author of pamphlets onDeck- of Govt. Ilouse, Toronto.* In re-loads, on n ion, he is a Meth. He is also atonnage, and on St. li
John taiaxiQn..In IM lie sub-:. ason and a Forester. He m.
mitted a pa r to the Dom. Junq, 1862, -Miss Mary A. (-wrëen,

touching a Kn system of classify-' Windharn.-1, .7m Grore Torowo,
ing and inspecting shipping. He Ont.
also devised-a scheme, 1880, pr'ovid- MARTIN, lgin Clara 11rett, the

ing that ýA nua1 returns be made to firç;t woman admitted to the degree
the Legislature, exhibiting civie and'i of barrister in Can., is a native -of

bonded indebtedness, etc., a measure Ont. Ed. at Trinity Univ., 1 0-
which bas piaterizi.Uv aided munici-' ronto-(B.A., IS90), shè likewise fol-

pal and other corpoÎations, - enabling 1 lo.wed the law course, at that institu-
them to place- their bonds at a mini-'. tion (B.C.L., 1897). Shewa-garticled
mum rate of iuterest. Mr. M. m. first with Meç4qrs. Mulock, Mjller,

1 st, Sept., 1855, Anna 1NI., dau. of Crowther & Montgomery, and after-"eo. Hendérson- Newcastle,the late G wards with Nless"rs. Blake, Lash &
(she d. 1856); &dly, june; l Cassels, and W'C%S called to the bar,

1863, Charlotte Neil, dan. of the 1897. It required 2 spec . 1 enact-
late Ùàpt. Thos. Rees, N. B.'(she d. ments of the Legislature to permit
May, 1881). Hejs a Lib.-Con. in i of ber - enrolment as a solr. and

politics. John., -X. B. barrister. Special regulàtions were
MARTER, George Fredorick, legiq- framed by the Law of U. C., in

lator, is the eld. s. of the late the premises. Underthese regulations
-.Dr. Peter Marter, M. R. C. S. E every woman admitted to practise
a native- of Eng.,' by his as a barrister-at-law shall pay the
Augusta, dau. of Hon. Harris sanie fées as those. ý paid by othér
Hatch, St. Andrews, N.B. Born at 1 students-at-law ; she shall become

Brantford, Ont., to which place his subject to aU the provisions of the
father hâd removed from N. S. statutes and the rules of the Soc. as

June 6, 1 M, he- was ed. at the. local in other casesý and upon appearing
Granunar Sch-, and, early engaged!befère convocation,. -upon the o-cea-

in conimerce. . For sorne yrs. he sion of ber being admitted to prac-
was Clk. of the Tp.* of Windham, tice, shall appear in a barrister's

anda Couneillor of %Vaterford. He worn over a black dress,'
afterwards ,Femoved to i%-Iusk-oka,., wearing a white necktie, and with

where he was, elected . Reeve. of ber head uncovered. Miss id. is at
Gravenhurst, and, in 1986, was sent; reàent (l 897) -a mem. of the firm of

to the Legidature. He became one! 9helton, Wallbridge & Martin, To-
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ronto. She was an unsucce.ssfül, met with a, most favourable recep-
candidate forý soli. tru". n To-, tion on both sides of the Atlantic.
ronto, 1894, but becamc afterwards: The principal poem is féunded. on-
a mem. of the Coll. Inst. the quaint. old- legerrd that Roberval,

ffonte'irood A P-e., Torowo. one of the earliest colonizers of New
19 à ITIN , 1Edwardý Q. C is t. -e! France, left upon -&The Isle of

6t' and voung. s. of'the' late Rich- Demons," a nigged. rock, haunted
ard -for some yrs. Sheriff of i witla supernatural terrors, his niece,

Haldimand, Ont., hy liis wife, Emily the fair Margueritc, her lover, and
Sylvia, dau. of John -Kirwiii, of her old.i*Zorrnan nurse. Thîrty mths.
Dublin. Q.C., and was b. at Derry- later, Marguçrite, the sole sun-ivor

clare, Haldimanfl, Oct. -3, 1834. He of the aisaults of the ' Mi1l fiends,
belongs to the N.Iartins of Galwav was rescued.. She tells the story of

oneof the oldest of the 14 a1icierit; her trials and sufférings à-s-a nun to
families known m the Tribes of,: a group of nuns. in a convent in

Galway (i-z*dt Chadwick). Fxl. by France, in the yr. 1545. «, It is a

U ivate tuition, he-was called to the touiching story,"' says one of the
r, 18,55, and has since followed. i critics, '- aDd is told with rare skil!

the pra-.ti ce of his profession in and-pathos." Since the apl:karanceof
Hanl-lton. where he is now in part- this work, Mr. M. has written some

nershipurith his sons, and ranks as pieces of even more merit than. any
one of the leaders at the e,ýUitY of the* minor poems given therein,
har. He was created- a Q. C. by and the-" he purposes publishing in

the Ont. Govt., 187f), and bv the; -another volume at an early day. He -
Marqnis of Lansdowne, 1 SK). 'M. 1854, Man on, dau. of the lâte Wm.
Apptd. Chancellor of the Ang. Dio- Gass. (Sée Kïng-s Coll. Record, Dec.,.

cese of Niagara, 1875, he reccived 1889.1 -181 Lainl A 7-e., Xoittreal.
the degree of 1). C. L. from Trinit'y --A skilful, versatile and. original Can.
[Tniv.1, 1891. He was eleetedpoet.*'-CIob,-.

Presdt. of the Hamilton Law Assn. MARTIN, Rorace Time, author is
1890. Mr. M. has been also Presdt. the s% of the la*te Lt. -Col. John Mar-
of the Ont. Cricket Aqsn. He is a tin'. for many yrs. commanding the
trustee of ýSt. Peter's Hoine for Iii- 6th Fusiliers, Montreal, hy his wife,
curables, -and a V. -P. of the Hamil- Nlarý!,,. Williams. B. in- Montreal,
ton S-treet Rv. He- w&s a dir. of, May 30, 185519, hé'was ed. at the
the Equal Rights Assn., 1889-90. He Montreal Coll. Sch. and entered
ni. Dec., 1862, Niariana Mar- dau. commercial lifè at 14, eventually
of Chas. 0. Couzisell, Hamiltýon. - i becom i ng pWm. of the fi rni of Joh a

B(d1inahinrh Hamilfon Ont.;'Martin, Sidns & Co., military out-
Hami/ton- Cliil), Toron-fo'Club. fitters, Montreal. He is Trem. of

George, poet,,,is thé s. the Soc. of Can. Lit., hon. Corr.
of Jas. and _N1arýy 2%lartin, and was Secy. of the Natural Hist. Soc., a
b. at Kilrae, Co. Derry, Irel:', 1822. Fellow of thé Royal Col. Inst., and

Coming to Can.,1832, he received his a F-ellow of the Zoolog. Soc. In
e(lucation at the Black 1ý*1ver Liter- j addition to frequent articles in'Am.'

arv Inst Watertown, 'N. Y. After- mags., he is the author of Il Castor-
wards he studied Med. for 3 yrs. ologia; o*r*, the History and Tradi-

and, Sý-zeturning*toCan., wentinto, tions of the Canadian Beaver"
husineés iý'2N1ontreal, wh*ere he hà'i _(1819,62).- In this work, which is well

sincerlived. Yr. M. cultivated the,, ill'ustrated, is set forth in a style at
mu;ës froffi an early age, and in his 'l once clear, instructive and entertain-
maturer yrs. has given to the publie '6the mytholiigy and folk-lore,
Mýny pieces of a superior order of bye, history, geograph. distribution,

In- ISS7,he pubhshed a vol- engineering accomplishments, eco-
e iXarguerite ; or,- the Isle of: nomie considérations, chem'iw-i-ned.

Mous, and oýher Poeins which prop'ertiés, commercial importance,

IZ
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use in manufactures, mode of hunt- to Man., was called -to tht-
in -ý attempts at domestication, ba'r o that Province, 1882. Mr.

anatomy, osteology, taxidermy and M * subsequently practised his pro-
heraldie history of Cattor Cana- fession at Portage la Prairie and
demik " Mr. M. m. Ka:therine, dau. %V. innipeg, and is now head of the

of Capt.- R. Kelly, R.A., Plymouth firin of Martin & Mathers, Wumi-
Eng. Politicallyheis""Can.First."Ipeg. Inlfflhewasapptkl".ý speciaî

Mannamead,ý' Àlfoittrea? Junc- counsel to the C. P. Ry. Co., and
tion, P. Q. in the s.ame year was called t'O i-he

MARTIN, Rev. John Campbell bar of B. C. A Lib. in po1iticý;, he
(Presb.), was born at Heatherdale, was returned as an Ind. candidate

P. E. Lq Dec.'28, 1860. Ed. at McCxill to the Mail. Legislature, I&S3, and'
13

Univ. (B.A., with 1 st. rank bonours- in held the seat until the> e 9f 189%2)
Eng. Lan ., Lit. and Hist., 1,885), he when he declined re-ettion. He

studied Tteol. at the Union Semy. ý was an unsuccessful candidate for'
and at the Presb. Coll. , Mont - Selkirk against Mr. Daly, at the

reil, _g'raduating at the latter, 1888 Dom. g. e. 18911, bùt'Was returhed
ý',..,ýwith ls-t rank honours in Celtie and: for Winnipeg te the Ho. of Coni-

Orient. Lang., and as gold inied. in mons Nov., 1893,, and sat till the
Theol. Ordained and indiicted in* to close of the Parlt. He was the first

the pastoral charge of Ikindee,' P.«Q., Lib. -ver elected to the Ho. of Com-
18M, he resigned theréfrom, Nov., mons for .the Western cap* ital, and

.1890, to accept a position in St.] secured» his election «over his oppon-
1 'Paul's' Inst., Tari us, - Asia NI-in'r. ent, Coli n Campbell, Q. C., by a ma-

Since then he has been successfully 1 jo-rity cf 425* -Nlr. M. became Atty. -
enizazed in important - educational! Geal. under Mr. Greenway, on theand mis,-.;ion. work, first at Tarsus, latters accession to office,,Jan. 19,
and more recentl at Hadjin, His 1 S&S, and continued in office until his
career in Turkey Ls been otherwise retirsement Jrom the. Cabinet, for

eventful, owing to, his efforts in tid*-, private masohs, Apl., 1891. While
ing the people in his dist. over a i Atty.-Cxénl. he introduç-ýedand car-

famine, and more recently in frus- ried through- the- Legislature, the
tmting the carrying out of à revolu- famous sch. measure abolishing the
tionary plot and consequent mas- dual system set up in 1871, and

sacre in Hadjin. But he elaims no establishing in lieu thereof national
praise for these things, ainy more common schs., and he represented
than he àdmït bla' 'ne in the Turkish the Provl. Govt. befère the Privy
Govt, for its imprliso-iment of him in Couneil- when the legality of tÈe
Nov. > 1895. He m...N.1ay, 1889, Miss measure was being pw,,%ed upen. In
'Mary Isabel Cameron, kelena, P. the Ho. of * CoÉà mons he opposed a
-Hadjin, Turkey, Aeia Minor. proposal to, hand over'the improve-
. MARTIN, Rcà. Joseph,' barrister' ment of the. Red River to a private
and legislator, is the. s. of Edward, co. - and. also, the Remedial Bill, and
Martin, of the firm of White & dýd a great deal to kill both. At
Martin, flouring, -n*st and saw-mill the g. é. 18.96, he was defeated for9
oWners., -Milton, Ont.. and ' was b. Winnipýeg0by Hon. H. J. Macdonald
at that place,* Sept. 24, 1852.. Ed. (Vote: Macdonald, C., 2%1 ; Martin,

by private. tuition, at Michigan L e 2&35). He was a dir. ' and V. -P. of*
State Normal Sch., and at -the. the -Northern Pacifie and- .34a ý Ry.

Provi. Normal Sch., Toronto, he for some yrs. Mr. M., m. Sept.., 1881,
obtained a 1 st class, grade A, teach- the reliet of the -late 0. W. Eaton,
qW cert. in Ont., and ý paMeil thé Ottawa. - VanSurer, B. C.

examinations. for -2nd 'ear -in the, A stmmeh Iàberal an able debater. iýnd
course at Toi-onto t1niv. After: a determined fightdr. -GIOU.

having served.as publie sch., teacher VARM I, Thom« ilower, ]ELC.A.,
m Ottawa, he studied law, and re- was b. in Londoid, En Oct: 5,gr
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18>. Efî at the Mil. Coil., En-field, in the Horne* Savîn s and Loan Co.,
he proseciiteà his artistie stiidies at of w1hich he is nowcthe nianer. In
the South Keii..;in,-rton othet respect-s he has ad(1ý-d to his
in 1,86:2, carne te Toronto, wliel-e he reputation as zan, active and aSe a 1

was the first artist who vras able 1 citizen. . He was; one (À the original
tcý live by his prr)féýýion. Ille was trustees of the îoronto Public Li-

onip Of the IFouii(I.-r,-.- of the ()!it. Ail I hrary, and becarne Chairnian of the
Unir)n, of the Ont. Sov. of Arti.st&,_.ý.Bd., a position for which he was

and of the Roval Can. Acact Ife, well fittet1, he haviiig pre,,iouslv
wa,,3 Presdt. of the first So;--. of Art- Jheld the presidcivey of -the Toronto

i4s in Can., and. in IS7 à", became -i ýN1ech. 1ný7t. Ile ;vas aý.-,_o one of the
Dir. of the Oyit- Scli. of Art, which folunirlers, and for some unie Presdt.,
he had establi-shed. His ixt;.iitin,-Ys of the Athemeum Club. He entered

c«..1sist Mo-_,,t1ý- of anà J-the V. M. service befo,.-(ý he had,'
animal& Amoncr Dis works' are attaiiièil* his %majority, holding a

t6-TWeUntoiiebè(I'D, ilderness. pain position in the Queeti's, Owri,,.alifl
ed fer the Qiteeii, 1882, and now in -,ub.,,ie-,iiiýcntïv in the YIc.rk ret. lie
Windsor Castle; nate of the old S., and
and - %V- i'ýi,;kev'Rinr. ?ý exi.iii);t.L,çi a-, iiolds in addition a Ist'class 1

ilhe Conten.iai Exhn., Pli i 'taej.Iph'ta'.- cert. In Dý82 he was çrcizette-fi Ca t.
rid -Siin-.*.3e. ';\Iuskoka," and. 10th Batt- oval Grenadiers, -and

both of which-were served with thàt corps throu(rhouIý-
-shoý%m at the Col. and Iii-i. -Ex.in.. the 'LN-. -W. ré-hellion.

Four o*f his principalwork"s present at. Fish Creek and" Batoche,
were selecttIrl for -exli;b-it at the atthe latter of whi-I-h he wa,-, geverely

Worl-i's Fair. Chict,(jo, 1893. Ianad woundeil (niedal. and nitritioned inhl hased de--patches). He' w.-t,sis Bear Hunting- was piirt,» Tronioted
for the Ilunt Clab of. ll>itt.sbtirg. major, Sept., 188S, a It. -col.

Trapl),crs and Wolves," lb The Re- corrimandinc, the hatt., Dec., l*S93.
t-à rn t he RaH. "' and The In Jan., 1895), he m-as elected Presdt.,
-offi -e'ý' are aniorig ;t he, pi-in c«Ipal of the Can. 'Mil. hm., Toronto. In

of his later -works. In' 189-3-445 he- 1897 he, selecteil t-o proceed - to-
m-rote a series of papers for the A-ing. with !ile, Mil. coritincent, whieh

Week, entitled Can. - froin an represented.Can. at the' celebration
A--tistýs Point (À View'." Mr. M. of the Quýen's- 1haniànd Jubilee.

'Was for many vrs. ef 9.6-1-è Ife cornianded the infy. and rifles
New %-'h.,Soc.,, Tý>ronto on that occasion, and waz, also

_qe toumied. in L$153. the Versatile keord in comniand c-f.'he whole of
elub there. eornposeà -oral- t'istzi T)GI-ets; the (lol. lnf.. He is a dir. of the
and mitsielali_;, W-ho ruet the Ont.' Land' Mortgages As'sn., and
winter seaeoïa, ortnightlv, et Ïiis V.- -P. of -tha St. Joïin Ambulance
residence. In ApI., -.1897'. he an Assn.. Toronto, PoliticaHy, he îs a

louncf>rl the of the whéle of Con.. 'religion, a R. C.. - He m
his collection df picturés prepara- 1873, Eliz.-itbetii, dau. of Jas. Cooper.
-tory to leàvin for Europe. _1110 -45* Park, Y(wonto Tc -

9 ro -Cliib. A1baýzy Clkb. -
The most thor,ý)tw1%1v Canm'fian of' a!!. 1 XAWN, John Herbert, Presdt.

aur artists in 1-às choie-- lCati. -Perrnt. Loan and Savings Co.,
is the s. of Thos. and Marv àfasor,

MABON, Lt.-CoL Jamwi4 V. M., bùth nati.V'es of Cornwall. Eiifn, and
bariker, was b. of Irish parentage. i ' Il was b. at lvy Eng.

Toronto. Aug. 25, 1843. Ed. at'Julv 101. le2j. _. Ed. at Ply iouth,te schs., end at the Mod el Sch. h "cae âne to can. mithhî%.parenýs
ýoronto, where he was ""head bov,*' 18-42, and was for;some, vi--. account-

he, enterïd /the servie#,- of the el7p- ant to- -the Farmer,;»*d'ýindý .- %,IecL
routo Savîngs -Bank. sûice merged 1 Building Soc.. Tor*onto. 'From thu-
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. outaet of his career, he was a suc- active part in politics. Mr. M. ni.
cessful man of business.' 'Possess- 1855, Sarah J., dau. of the late
ing -a markèd prescience in finance," J. S. Darracott, Pi. uth, Eng.
as a Cau. -writer bas remarked, (she d.'); -and 2nd]. , ;e1ot & .tll,

4 . runited with tireless ener-gy and re- (la Ù. of the late Jas. Campbell
markable tenacity of purpose, . it, is ronto. Mrs. X. is 1ýýt. of the
not surprising that everything he:Chamber Music A.3,sn., Toronto.-
has touched should have prosperêd. Erm-eleigh," Sherbourwe Si., To-

This hais been especia î Ilv -so with,î-onta; "Chi..r,s ixi1-it, Jo-
the Can' Pernit. Loan anà. Savings! ,4eph, Out.; Toroitio Clu-b ; R. C. iý.
Co., an institution which hé organ- Chib.'
ized, 1855, and of which since then' XMN, Major Xohn Jamm, V. L.
lie has been the chief ex. offr., under is the 'S. of the late J. J. Nlas*011,
the respective titles of Secy. -Treas., , M. D., and was b. at Kilbv, North-

Mangr'.,Mang.Dir.,an(IPres(It. Helamptorishire,'Eng., Fe.b. 4ý l"2.,
18 knô'%vn also, in connection ýviýh Coming to* Can. in eaély life, lie liveil
the Torrens svsteni of Lahd Trans- for some time at Woodstock, Onf.
fer. In 1883 he took a * rominent On renioving to Hainilion, he he.
part in organizing the Can. Land came ed. and prop. of the Crajýx-
Law- Am endment Assn.,' whi - di nwn, and was afterwards' a puhliv
brought this svstem to the notice of audïtor and accountant. . He was ior
the Cati. peoý1e, and lie lias been some time auditor of the Gt. Western
Presdt. of the Assn. from its forma- 'Ry.., both before and after its anial-
tion up to, the pressent time. He gamation with ihe Grand, Trunk Rv.

has been annually électA Presdt, Elected an Ald., he *as'tý%îce NTeyýr
-of the Ont. Land Mortgaçie Com- of liamilton, and attended thè'ý to-

panies Assn. from its organization, ronto Municipal Couf., 188«). He
in 1887, to the present time. He was also Presdt. of the Central

wa.-i Preadt. of the Toronto branch Fair Assii., Preý-dt . of the St
of the Imp. Fed. League, and is now George's Soc., and was. electeýl
a mem. of the counci 1 of the bodV Chairman of the HaMilton Sch. Bd..

C 1897. He was apptd. a mem. -of th'
succeedinu it-the Brit. Empiýe e
League. He. has" been .03. tinies GÔvt. Comn. to enquire into the

elected Presdt. of the St. Cweorge's mode of * remunerating Provl. Co.
Soc., Toronto$ anct likewise Presdt. officials, 1894, and was likewise zi
of th é St. Georze S Union of, N>ôrth mem., as well as Chairman, of the
Am., and has been a mem. of the, Ont. Toll Roads Comn., IM. He
Couneil of the Toroato Bd. ý of Trade joined'the active mil. as Quarter-

since 1894. * He. was one of the mast., 13th Batt., June, IM, and
founders of the Confederation Life attained the' rank of hon. maj.,

-Aýesn.,* and is nôw Y. -P. and, Chair- 1-881. Present at Ridgeway, lie h&-,
nian. of the Ont. Branch of thé Great since becéme one of ffl best kpowit
West Life Assn.; a dir. of the Ont. rifleme n in the Dom He - was a
Accident Ins. Co., and a ýrustee of mem. of the first team of riflemen
the UIiv. of Toronto. A - mem. of' se nt ' from Ont.. to Wimbledon, ý871,
the Ch: of Eng., he bas sat in the and, in 1897, commandéd the teani
Diocesan Synod, and is a dîr. of the sent to Bislev. He haà * been foi-
Einagel. * Ühurchman Pub. Co.;. a yrs. on the Cýunci1 and the Ex- of

truspée of -the Bp. Ridley Coll... ý St. the Dom. Rifle Amn. and of the Ont-
-CatÊAriries, ànd Vice-èh - âirman of Rifle Assn. Re was élected Presdt.-
the Conneil of - Wycliffe Coll. In 1 of the Victoria Rifle Club and-Piesdt.

IM hesave $1000 to U. C. Coll. of the Can. Mil. Rifle Iàeàgue, 1897.
for the founding of 2' medals, to be Re enjo hi h« nk as a Freem&on,

awarded *annually to, the. pupils -and bas held the' office of Grand
M&st I»d . Can.

distingui-shed forexcellence of Secy. te the Grand ýKe
chimeter. He has never taken an since the death ýof T. B. üArris. A
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mem. of tbe Ch. ç4 Eng., he is also 1 XAMN, George, Can, raillwa IÏI
Lav*Secy. of the NiararaS3-nod and service, was h. in-Kingston, Ont.,
Seliv. -Treas. of the f1=1 -branch of J an. '2 î 1831. 14Àd. in the local schs.,
t lie D. and Y. Mission. Soe. of the lie commenced his profestsional ca'r'eler

of Eng. in Czui. Politieallv. 'as a eliainman on the *prelim'inat-y jk
'NI. is w Lib., and w«s clecte(U survey,, for the (-'rt. Western Rv.,

Presdt. of 'the Hamilton Rèfèrni 18.53. Fle was subse( nently
1896. la in acknom, t-. <,ý,f - that roml, ari(l later, of the

4-il,,ment of -his nianv -,trviceý.s to the Atlantie and (''t. Westerii Ry. In
CC)niniiiiiit,%- he -n-as presented bv ý. ý,u4r., 1864, he wâs apptd. resîrfetit

his fellom--citizeii., witli a handsome j-Engr. of the Tornah and St. Croix
testiiiioliial.--114?)Iilton, Olit.; IIam- Ry.; in -luné. 1866, do. do. of the

ilfon (711le. Detroit-and -NlilwaiikeeRy.; in June,
KAWEY, lt-Col. Fredorick. biisi- 1871, Chief En r, of the Detroit,

riese;, inanager, is thé s. of the.late flaven and Nlilwaukee Ry.
-il. Ma-ssey, hy his wife, j in Dec.. 1874, (Io. do. of t4e n Ion,

.NlztvFj-v(-t-. B.ý.itPoVlttorl,(lieshire,, Huron and BruceR,%., and in .av
Fng., Âjil. 21, 1649, he was eil. at 1885, (Io. dô. of tÈe Chicago and

the High Suh., Nlon-treal, and (;t-an(I*Tmink Ry. His present ofli-)een ideritified with* oninierci desipiation is Chief Engr.long 1 al cial of the
pýirsuit4 and intereste thière. At tho- ! Chicago and Graîntî Trunk Rv. and

present time he - is Pres(It. ariâ, of all lines controlled bv the Grand
Nfan r. of the Co. Trunk Rv. west of t'lie St. Clair and

LtrI., Montreal, whieh owes much Detfflit rivet-s. 'He was a4imitteýl a
i)f i t ls 'pro,ç,.Derous. condition to his; iiiem. of-flie Cari'. Soc. of C. E., 1880.

,energy and foresight. He, m-as -Detroit, Illich.
-le,-t-ed Presdt. of the Dom. Com- XAMN, Ilà Ronour James, Ço.

18.94 (Vole: Ct. Jgdge, is -the g. of the late Thos.
Lt.-Col. Massey, 1086 ; Mr. Nlorin, W. S., Masson, $eymour, Northum'

6121, and -was';e-ele-te(t, IS9;ý:. H'e berland, Ont.,-and was b. in that tp-nas long ereditably identified with »eb.F 17- 1847. FA.. at the local schs.,
the V. 'ý\1- of Can.- which he entered, and at Belleville Granimar Sch.. he
1 S65. Obtairiin a 1 st class V. B. was called. to the Ont.. bar, 187 1 aud
cert ... we find' hini lapptd. capt. 6th pursued the practice of his.,profEý3sioit

Filsiliers, Aug.. 1878; i.-.iai.. ApL -at'O-,weii Sdundi'whet-e he was â'sio'
and c.(-)nirnan(ling, j.Ný1aster in Chancerv, 1873-85. ' He

Fleb. 1886. Hý- rét ired, . retaining was created a.. Q.-. C-* hy the Marquis
r1lak, and was placed on the, Reserve of Lansdowne, ISS5. -Mr.- M. sat in
(if Officers, De.c.. 189*2. During and 1 the Ho. of Cornýmons lor North

subselquent, to his mil. career heî in the Cori. interest, from, g. le. 18$7
1'; 4held varilous offices çonnected there- up to the pèriod. of his appt,. as Co.

m.-ith. He clýmni-anded the Can. Ct. Judge for Huron, "Apl..,. 1896.
Bislev t'emn. 1892.; becarne Pi ý,t. UVhile in kublié life lie ýwarzuIy sùp-

()f the -Nloiitre*l * Rifle Asan., 1894 - ported the late Sir Jolin Nla*dona* Id ýî4m-aselected V.-P.'.of t1fe '.%Iontreal-!an4 his successors in the Pr'emier-
linst.,-,189,5 ; Presdt.'f the'Can.* ship. He was*aýproteeti(»iijst and a

_Nfil. Rine League. sarne vear land! suplx)rter of the« (-onstittitional rig4ts
Cha'irman -'of Couricil Dýn1. É-ifle li of Man. In 189*ý lie was, an active
,en.. 1 ffli. In Freemasonry hé Ment. of the Specâl Joint Comte. of

Montrea&.)ist.. 'on the, Grim;nal Code.* In re-
Ci-rand Lodge), Iffl ; -fýeptv. ligion, a Presb.. bc m. Julv, 1873, , iCntnd Master; 1894 and Grand Jessie, l3rd -(I-au. of the lâte Rev.

N-la.ster, « 189-5. Politically, lie' i.-. a Duncan Morriâon, D. D.,Owen éSound.
Con. in réligi'011, an Ang. He -bats -r-GodeWA, Ont.
.Leen twice M.-42UL-' Dorrhý--,;ier M. ]UMIF, Rm. Imda Frm9ée

st. jajM6.ý,4 Club. Rodrigue, F3tàte,&man is the 4tk sll:



ID of the late Hou. Joseph Masson. all idea of such a means of fusiQll
M. L C., by his wife, Niarie ( ;eneviev-e waq. brotight to an end by his ac-
Sophie Mymdld-, Laprairie. B. at ceptance of the Lt. -Governorkhip of

Terre-bonne, P.Q., -Nov. 7ý -1833, lie tht P ' rovince---.ýa position which he'
was ed. at the Jesuit held until Oct. 28,- 1887, wlien 'iif-»

town,- at'lhe Semy.- of tiie r*-signed, again owin:-r to i;l-health.
Holy _Cross, Worcester, Mass., and He Was summoned te. the Senate for
at the Coll. of St. Ryacinthe, -the stýcond time, Feb. 3, 1890, and is

after whièh he- travélled througrh still ý a inember of. that body. In
Europte and the Holy - Li 'd. lie religions- Jait h, he is a R. Ci., -and

',studieîi -'I&w'in the office oüthélate wariuly de*%,Ote(l to the interests of
Sir. G. E. (Cartierand was called to* hi-ii; eh. As Lt.-('ov. he refused to
the *bar, 1859,, - but bas never given e tÉ to whieli all previoti.4

himself to, the'priý«Lcticè of his profes-'l occupants of thû office were co'ni-
sion. la Aug., 18.63" hé was apptA., pélled to suýscribe, on the grotift(i

Maj. of the Sth Mil. Dist. 'that he could not conselontiou. &y, s
L. C. He held -this office until after a C., deny the Pope'ý eccles.asti-

he entered Parlit., in 1.867. In his cal authorit aý ileclared . therein.
Mil. capacity he served on the fron- The qu6stion was raised ik the fit).
tier during the. Feniàn raids of Iffl, of Cominons, and -Sir John Nlac-.- attaiiiing the rank of lt.-eol., donald,' recorizing. that such ail ob-
He sat for Terrehonni ii -i the Ho.'of, -jection to t e oath. ouilit to 4

Common% fmin g. eA 867 Io Sept. met. tSk sto-ps which sil Ysequently
18&2, when he was summoned to the 1 removed the ' difficulty. * It should

&Senate by the Marquis of Lan ilowne. lx inentioned that as a private mein.
e - H liaig sat al 1 « tn the'lieg.. Council took strong- ground in faý-ôur'

of his native provinee. He declined of. thegra»nt*i"jaeof an amneý4 forpolitical offences coi ' itted in iNlan.seat iii the . lacdonald 'Cal)l'li@t, AM
1873 but ' in' Oet 1878, joîned Sir 1-(1ý,ring the fir-st Riel m-bellion,,. ý and-Mr. * of he was a mem.v' th-e -Selecl Comte. ofJohn's. iýdnin. as - .1 v-il --, later, P.resdt.o of 'the Ho. of Coinmons apptd. to enqttireMilitia, 'ýeco. 'ing
the Couneil. UnfortunateIv troubled intô the cauý.,-eq, of the insurrection.

with delicate health, afte; 2ý yrs. lie Un ' Dec-, 1S,138, he was apptd. to theîn& his -tay i uoil Que-retif-ed from o,1ftice.ý DUý1 kt 1 Couneil of Publie -ln* structthe mil. b au he introdutire ce& cadet! bec, and has tak-en a pronirnent part,
cos..into the univa. high'schs. and i in its -deliberâtions and« work. He
colleges of the.-Doim, by which.1h.aspublished:,-ý4lesBotirge*oisdeia
means the y9uth of thé country ce- Co*parme du .LZord- Ouest" (1889),ceived"valuablé trainin "pmÉaratorv a vàuýb1e work co'taining1 & -r niany9
to tbeir future wisuiliptIon of ac#-ive hitherto- unpiiblished' d(jeunients,
sein .ce in the mil. -of th-, country. letters and journals relating -to

Shortly after his ýpp(. to the*&Senate, early history of 'the N. W. T. -Ile
poi al affaira in Quebec reached is a7 life. gov. of Notre Pame Ho8-
critiéal stage.. The spli t in the Con. - pital, Montreal * and a MOM. of theks* bècaml and* the Couran most marked'. 'ý_il of the Numis. -and Antiq.

disaffecte(l. Ministerialists of. the i-Soc. of Can. the how.
P>ro-.inee barided themselves together degree of LL.D. ftom Laval Univ.,a$ ý9Castors," anil op=ly oppostki 18ti6, and -t.hat of - D.C.L. -from.

the Mousseau Ministry with eveçL-. Bishop'q* Coll. tiniv., 'L&nàoxville,
reatér vehemen'ce than diçl the 1887. NIr. M. lias. been twice M.$

Ebs. In tlîe hoUý.ofah '1--r the Ist. 1856, to Louisa Rachel, eld. dau.
breaéh- Mr. M.-, upoif- to of'the laté, -Lt. -CoL Alex. Mackenzie

%,CSpft the le'aders.hip of the leýcitl-; C.be-d-.July, 1880).,; and 2ndl 1883part ' a;nd forin a united 'M' inisCou. to, Cecile, dau. of John ;P Bur',y
try but -continued W-health st&,xl'! roughs, Quebec 2186 Priièce--A,.rtheirY'
in thé way, and in the following yr. -Vontretd Maiior

612 MASSON.
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rerrk-iponno, P.Q.; Sr .1arn«qýx C, ub, ir. 1 st, Alf red Haberka j div 0reed

1890 and 2à1d1v, (;ustive 9 pabstiàzmdous an-1 tm1tuirfý41 1wNI il anke WJ t(Iývorceti, 18K,
6 6 Ï;4!0n.*' ý 1

consigtent Con. thr4i.àg!ie)iit. aud has N,,Alexander
rüýeý %on for riý the of 1«t heson. latle

ci f the is-laild oi 1,4c'vris. Se.ýot., hy his
MAffEIV,' George Lyman, e(luva- wifé, Amie la E--.41ue.:,zin.,,r #1

tion.iý;t. is the s. of tbe late Corn-cli ti:3 Haïvm. Ont., 1:ý44, he was
.Nlutefi, Luolle, P.0, and m-a-q 'b. ed- at. the private of the, Rév.

there, IS-36. Ed. at Claren(-evi11--'ý 1 l' h as. baile. NI. A., anci
at Fort Eiîwarà li*tst..,. N. Y., i at C, ol 1. . 2%1 c h. Thereaf ter,

mi-f at Victoria Coll., Ço 1 bou rg. 1 ie -was i n the Fettéral arniv during
1iý- was 185,ý, to the charge the Arn. elvil seeing mu.--h

of lÀleolle ý-A(-;àil. In 1 S67 lie ;,evf-,rc servicý-. Ue :;erveil also in
loecanie Prineipal of .'St. Johu',Sý',,Aic Can. ariti 'a*%

Iligh Sch., > illence lie presei i t a t., He'grad-
]S-I(). again, to Lwolle. Since'I:Sé6! uated \1.1). at U.niv.. 1870,,

i-e h t.-; bepn Principal of the Coat 1 and -t..fter I)urçýttil*g a rtost.-grit(luate
teojk His. nt,- oo,-wze in N. Y., entz_ýrcd on the pr.ýw- é,

t't-irirpents tla%,e refleived ret>tlgni- tice. ')à" his lit 11-ooklyn,
lion. 1e1*ý MA alppt. 41O..the. whin-e lie attailied ait eminerit,

l'r-,)vl. Pilblic In,4trii(-tion, position. E1cç-tedý,'1 pernianent nie-M.*
411il liv, his election (189t) to ilie: otý t htý '\1 ed. '-'-4 State,, 0

Presidency of tile' 11r(ývl. Y. Tir. M. haS îtt v,-,LrioIi:-,7 tiiue,,:;
A.,sn. He is also a goy. oî t-ile we'.'l. 11elti, the offices and posi-
l'ht-()'I. CA11, meni, of i0ne viz. Cfonjý$_I:lt- 'Svrg. Aetors'

he rra. 1862, NI J. Fund (.>f Ani.. SL
of the late Traver V.anvïi(-t, A y 111 ïn, Attend. Pliv.S.-

Ucolle. -Co' firool-, P. Meth. Ep. of Îhe î
ATR W. Xiss Margaret, .tetres:, R41. of

is the dau. of John Fitila.V>surt. .- b. Preý1t. Kin.g's Co. mütl. Soc..
at Tilhnry, (hit, Oct. 2 1. 1 Stk), Sile Pr"tlt. '(,vn:ecol. Sac.

--vas ed. ior her* proffcs.sion in N. Y., l'and -Crenl. on th-e -,taff of
made lier -lm[' After! the -Granci Army.- of the Républic.

iurilier stu(ly. she --Ppetié( cr carcer 1 %Vhile not a prolific eontributor to
\Ir. Hiil, at i the nieti. pres-s, he has nolwith7'

Chieigo. Aug.,, "Ji stzilitilnço, writteZi le v e m papers of
Wr succes3 was insýntaneous. 1_'h niore than în41-e_re,,zt. -His

prinvip il. 1 ';th «A Brook-1hfý,.q PErred in th é.1 eï ieli A-and. in 1,Wj. appeared in tli- a 'Un ît yn
Ni 1, 1 a r e îheatre, Y. Hier seaeoi, IRATRM «,,. Lt.-CoL Arthur James,
of 17 weeks. was piaved to* cromAed barr;ster and legislator. îs the 5th
houses. Her reu'ert.oire ine*lii(I-»--D- Of the lat-fýý Col. the Hon.'Rýxiérick

el] atheson, Senate-r, farniei-Iv lieut.
triog Lady -NI'

Ma.ebeth,*' " L-eali,'* "Julia,:ý*,. Ladyl and Ixtv.-master (;Icn(rarr3, Li ght
G'av -Suanker," "', Peg 1 Infv. during the war of

viar St-.uart," Paulffie Ju- i-2n(i wife, Anna, dau. of liev. -Tais.
hafta,- t

Joan of Arc,"'. Nance 01(1- Russell' min,- ('4 (;aý.ric-eh, Sco
fiel(l.ý" Constance " and B. at Pert-Ii. Ont.. DU2:. he wias -ed.

She is constantly aAldin--,, 'ew attrac- at U. C. Coll. and it Trin. Univ., 51
tions to her >anqi her artistic, Toronto (BA.. IS65*!, w" called to

wth iýý itaid to SIlbstantial. 1 th-e lear. 1 S701 and azus przwÜsed
1897 sh-c eclipeed all her previrbus 1 throughout in his native' town.

efforts -in the. production of 'I'l Cvm-_ ý After having.sat ae a mern. of the
beline.", at ïa co-st of W .!WO. ',eSlié town"eotincil, le w" eleé-t-ed Mayor
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of Perth, 1W. At the g. e. 1894 ý yrs. of age. the familv settling iii
he was returned to the Ugislattire tlýe town of Sinicoe, O'nt. He wais
for %-uth Lànark, and h&3-takeit a. prepared in the Çi"rramniar Seh. foi-

prominent part in the debates in the Univ. of Toronto, at- which he
that cham4r, on the Cipii. -. side. ni,-ttrieulated witli li onours in Clas

He toôk a Ist class cert. 'at the and-a &«-Iiolai-.ý;hip in 'Nfath., lie
M. entered the Infy. (-'o., graduated B.A., 1.856,*carminir
1866, and was mi merviec on the St. rite gold niedal in Scienceý
Lawrence -fréntier ditris " ig the sul)- tirst scholarsltip in N--led. He w.-ts

sequent Feniai su4-)se4liiently principal of 4 Higit
ni a or, 1885. he wa.s; -.)ro- in Ont., viz.: NI i1ton, 1856-57,

moted Lt.-( 4. net
côtriniatiding 42nd and again 1862-65 -, -liti'u 185;-59

-with Chatliani, l,«1-6:2, -ancl'Batt.* 1886. Heý- 'oltinteered
his cori" fâr service in the 1876-81. H-e was al--ýtc) ed. an(rprop.

18,13,5. A meni. of 'the Ch. of Eng-.'; of three iiewspapers in Ont., viz.
lie i-i algo of Ct-eunf-il, Trinitv'; Nfiltoi'l Chaiojoioi?. 1861-69; Cliiitoil

Univ., and liaii -erv(,.t'l as a (lei. t,',) Era) and St. Cath-
the Geril. S%,nr)tl. Unin. - - arine4 Daîýq Yeir-x. 1 S72-76«.' Re--
Ont. 11TOVing to 0' 1 . $81, he has

]M:ATRM N, Davidý Cati.- I)iil)lic been en-laged tiiegree injournalisticrvice, wa -(lu(- -k, a 1, i i Ase. s 1). at Canisbav, arid kitional wot n( ' 1 ug.,-
nefq8-8hireýq scot.e oct., 'n, -1840.' Ed. 1896. -pitreli"e.1 flie Caii. A nierir âil.

thère.and.in Ný'it--k. lie eanie tu Can. wliich he h.-is sinre (-onfluct*l. [le1 - of ý.;evera1 1-geýaùtifii1861, 'and in .L\ov... 1.36.1, entere(l t1e, *.ý;* the. authoi-4 -v. tc) Sir Ofiver ant 1 of ,4)iiie inteia nvate - oc resting lx)liti-
.&MONvatb týUffl Po*stniaster-(;eiil. Re- ca] »7..it Adanex'

tnaining in the sanie (le )t., lie, x% q M.
e)ne of 2 olffieers select.erll, in 1868. IMATRM Ni Rev. Umuel 1 itchi

.1o.orgati . ze thé' systeni of Post -office ard (Cli. of EwSj, is the deïscendaut
:savin 8 Banks for Can., and he on his fa-ther"s side, of one of the
19 Lily -(le-si ed the lait of ac- settlers wilic) were brought Ig)
coitints th, yoptet 1 alitfu.Ii ieli st 111 t lie Red Ri ver hy Lord Selk irk, 18 12-'l r. 

pronioted Asst.. 14. B. in
(ýxirat3. N NI. Nv a*. Man , Se t 1 20
Stipdt. of %-vings Banks. Oct. 1, 1 SSI. 1K-52, he was ed. at St. Paul's Par

il '.,Supdt'., Feb. 1, 188$.- 8-eh. * and at Mr. Pritchard*s Acad.,
filled the officé of -a -put)lic sch. -zùb-ýequeiitly entering St. John',rustee, and hii name has freque'titlv î'Coll. Sc as, e(h., whetý« lie w admitt

-appe-ared upon the dircetorate ýf'to a- foundation sch9larship a,ý
institutions estal.)lighttl' for e(ht(-a;, theol. student. Ordained to thetional.an(l lienc Machray,-ficent pitrposes. He, priesthocxl by Archbp.

is , a st " auneh believer in the iuprenie 1876, lie hiLs since had charge of t'le
irnportanc-e .of the iiitegrrity and ptiîehcs of Victeria, Rockwml,

power of the Brit. Empire., m sectir- >3 .. 1" u1ýs and North St. John's si'
ing to, - mankind, whereyer the Biit. (-e,.ýç;ivelv' being all the time activelv

fwg floaLst substantial ju3tie-e, free. engaged in teaching. He- h&q been
dom, protection and peace-the e-on- DeptV. Head-master 'of the Coll.
ditions nere-sar - to a progressive, Seli. sigr le- 8, Steward -since 1879-'ivifization. An iulherent of the Rùrq he0 ar tice 1.887,.ati(
Pregb.- Ch., he has beeti twice, ni., the. chair" of Exýeget. Theol.'in St.-Mism White, of Quehec (she Jq1--stq to, hn's ('011. Created a eanon of

ti.);. and L)ndlý-, Aug., 1887,'t.o. Miss; Winnipeg Cath.ý,'Ï882, fie received
Mary Ann Jollv.«-b, Hii)èa the degree of B.D. frorn the' Uni*.
14 Somerxet St., -Otta#ra. iof Nýfan.,,18e of which institution

XATRMN, Robert, journalist,-1he -is also a merp. of tlie Couneil and
in Kirkaldy, Fifeshire, Scot., of the Bd' of Studi He is alsowas. b 

e"1835, anideame tý Can..'when.ýaboiit Preqdt. oi the AInn-iiii Asgn. of
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John's Coll., and Secv of the Lower Irvine, Dublin. -2,5 Chrixt Ch. A ve.,
B ouse of the Provl. Synod. He Broîmloubury, Lciubwz, N-. W., Enq.
W&R chosen hon. Clerical Secy. of XATEOM e Johuy atithor ha8
the Conf. held at Winnipeg, ,Au been for a eonsiderable period on theCOI]SOII(la- oron P._
1890, for the union ahd éditorial staff of the T to Mail.

he liblished a vol'
tion of the Ang. Ch. of IR. N.. A. In* 187-Ad lime, en-

«Ilid was elected Clerie'al Se év. of titled A. ý'oloniist on the Coloriial
the ,.%yn(xl of Rtipert's Land, 1896. Question in whieh lie advocated a.
Canon M. Is CI Past Grand Master'elose a junetioînasý possible between
of the Provl. (1rand lxxIge of Free- Eng. and her colonies, on the rinci -

M&4ons. He. ni. 1.8 î 9, '.ý-;er-iphirie le of a representaition of the glepen-
Marie, sister of Archdeacon Fortin Zncies of the Empire _i * *-the ]RIrit.
Wie a. Oet.e 1894)..- Parlt silice then he has m-ritten

faithful epirituat ad%-i-.qer,.Z. warM various papers on -public matteri
friend, and a champion of all that is noblest and questions, including thé follow-

and bee aniong men."-Can. Cie. Mag. ing in the Can». Jfon-thly: .&I The
Rev. George». (Pr.esb.), Political Future of'Can." (1.875) ; "A

is of ýùxed Scotch and Eng. origin, Criticisni 'of Critiés (do.) ; and
hut. was b. in Kilkenny, Irel., 182-13. Persona"I Representation " (do.)

Foi. hy private tuton and at Trinity the latter an explanation and de-
il., Dublin, heeiraduated there, fence of Mr. Hare's svstem of elee-

1 i4K He stù(li Zheol. in . the; tion. In 1890 he W* rote a series, of
United Presb. Hall, Edinbui7gh. and -ý papers foi- the Imp. Fed. I&iwme.
in Dei,-., 1853, was lieen."d to prea(,h j' uncler the fitle, W hat is Imp. Ped .
I)v the Prffll)y. of (;1asgcýw.* Aftereration?""-tý.ýllail*ý Offi-c'el, Toronto.

9ýrving àt Stranraer for some time, 'l MATB:EWSON', Edward PaY»134
lie accepted a call in IM to Y., ,\I. E.,ïs the's. of J. A. 1ý1athewsou,
and later é me to Quel)-ec, as min. Montreal, férmerly of Strabane,
of Chalmers' Ch. In ISM. he ac- Irel., hy his %-ife,.Amelia Seabury
vepteÀi the otfice of Permanent Secv. Blaek, ftalifax. S. * Born in -Mont-
of the Pan-Presb. Couneil, iii, IxS- 1 real, 1864, he &rradu'ate(i'B.Ap.8c.,
(ton, with a salary of lia's with - 1 st rank honours, in* Nat.
sinee- resided in London. -Ile re- Science, at Mc4-xlll Uiniv., 1885. In
cei vel the degree of D. D. froïni the 1 the following. year he errtèréd .'.the

Univ.' of Penn.,. in' recognitii'on of' emplov of the Pueblo (Col.). Smel
his great services to the PresK iing ýtnî1 Refining Co., as a&;ayeý

causeanilof his promitierit".Itioti wý" apptd. asst. sup(lt*. and metal.,-IL. affaim NLin c. Dr. has con- .1888, and sup(IL and metal., 1889.
ttibuted freluent4- to the D-ittolipk, ffe'is-a-mem, of the Col. Scientific

.1laq. In.N.* Y. îLe wa&; ed. of Soc., and of 'the -Am. ý«in'stv.*''fr, Min-
the Ghrixtian Worker and he sut)se- ing -Engrs. Hem'. 1990, Alice

quçntly conducti-d in part the Caf ho-. ýBarrv* N-,l(mtteal.--Box 75)1, PuAdo,
àr Pre.,;b., Che organ of the Refor'niedl Cw.
Alliance. In 181W he. ed. the Pro- XRIM N, -;Ôhn Francis, insur-*of the -)th denl. Council theoý ance manager, is s. of Capt. Neil-
the--Alliance. He no.,w edits the of- Mathieson, of Roes-ýshire..Sçot., by

.ficial Prèéh. orean--7-.in En the .'his m-ife. Anne Dunn, of Li'metick.
Qtmrtert.#- Régieer. -hile Lbour- Irel., -%nd waq b. in the Co.

ing in Can., he filled, the chair, 0of Ont. 1850. IP..d. at tlie',publie and
-Sv-;tematie Th ëOl. at Môrrin Colle, grammar schs. %o'f Ont. hë coin-
o? which im' titution lie was alzo, a menced. life as a contràctor and real
gov. He served aW on the Council estate- agent.,, On the organization of

.. Ôf Publie Instruction, P,.,Q. In 1897 the .12v-
he visited the o 880, he becanie ibi manizr, and 2

ic are embraced .ý,ýýsjhter -Lecept 1 jc-ý for the
sYno&s. He m. 1856, iss NI aria. F. Aiii Life ni. be
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shortIv thè%cafter ]te provi. mangr. W, Geor1p Tre"rick, ge-
for- the euntry froni Port Arthur t4b ologist, is the S. of Geo. à%latthew,

t-hec-<»Lqt. Subsequently, inerchant., SL John, by his
in the erganizatioin of the Manfr---." wife, 1). Eliza Harris. B. Aug. 12,
Li fe Ins. Co. At pres-ent lie. holds ÏX37 he was ed. at S t. J ohn Grain -
the position of Genl. Mangr. of the niar Sch., and entered 'the X. B.

Life . Assn., of i pubïic qervice, iý,1%%,y, 1853. He 1>,--
which he was onc rof the chief'pro- 'came a chief elk., May, 1879, and

rnotêrs. Fornierly* a nieni. - ýf the w,t--q' apptd. Surveyor of CustSjis.-scri-ted from iý1.9 July 1, ]K03.Reforni party, lie (li., e is Most widelýN
policy of conimercial union, a nd known in las scientiffic capacity, hav-

since . then -bas been ind. in politirs. ing been engaged fi.>r iii-any yrs. in ,He m. 1875, Elizabel Il Nlav'l)en, dan. eonducting izeol. ot*çrvati0ýsewithM,-
of Adam Dudqr'e.on.. ('.ollingwrxxl, his provil>m. Of his papera,,.ý.Oàt.- 13(k St. Jaint-s* 3fontrecd. of the earlie-st niýëréýc10 tri utéý

""An experience.d and ent-,rget-ic in--Q. Siiiimfinýx -loîtr-nal,' t,6.. -the Can. Xât-
iirall.Çt and to the ý2,?jart. Jouen. o-/*

Ron. Michel, iiiiltre the (.Peol. Soc. Together mith Prof.9 M0 1 ýt
and ýurist, is the s. of the late J osepli 1 Býià1e,%, lie prepared a preliminary
Mathieu, by-bis wife, Edwidge Van- report. on the Geof. of soutliern
dal. B. at e-'orel. P.Q. Déc. --'0, 1. 83st 18742 : a -report on t be Car-ion, 1xýnifer* us system of the Provinvehe was ed. under private tait 1 1 ,
and at the Hyacinthe, was 1872-73; anà a summary of observa-

admitted a N. [>., 184, and called tions in N. B., 1874.'75. His later
to the bar, 186.5. He vvas appul. contirffintions ÎnOude " 6 Dl'strat'iong
Sheriff of Richelieu, ýJu'ne, il fflje but of the Faiina of the St.- Jolin (xro,.--ýp,'*
resi ed - that office un 1x-ýcomiîig a whieh apl)ears in the Trans. off the

cainsildate fDr the Ho. of Conimons, 1-Royal Can.," of which body
g. e. 1872. Ile sat in that lxxiv he is Fellow. He was made an
'until the g. e.1874, wlien he sufférid hon. NI.A. 4 the N. B. Uýn;v.,.1878,

deféat. lu the following year he: an LL.D., 1897.ý and a D.-Se. by
was returned -. I)v' acclamation to the Lavàl Univ., IS94,. In 1'895 he.was

Legislaiture, and continuedý a nitm. electéd Presdt. ofîhe IN atu M»I
of that body till 'his elevation to -the !'Socý of 'N.
Bench, as -a Puisrie Jn(lýe of thel wist
S. C.1, P. Q., oct. He wa', 1. theYýs, R.C.A., wat3 b. in Warwick-created a Q. C. 'hy the- Marquis of i'shire, Epg-, ofWelsh. descent, 18039.

I.Arne, 1880. W, Èfle at the. bar he 1 Ed. at th.e (.'ýo%,Vley 1 diocesa'n s'eh.,
nnblekhed La Rir... Légale and thé Oxford, he aftýrm,ýà-r'1(1è spent 3 yrs.

C. »1« riw. and hé subsequently' in 1,ondon, in a G*erman publishing
compiled and pùblished some vol- and importing house. He came

UnIes Of 4q»otated- reports. %,Jn Can., -1860, but removed 4'yts. later
-Jan.', , 1892-ýý 'he -was apptd ýe - a to - -N. Y.. Returning to Toronto,

mem. of a Royal Cimn.; Ù) 4ke 1861.4, he assisted i n* the fomiation of
enq,ii" into certain matterz con- the Ont. Soc. of Arti sts, of ý whieh he

oerning the ood rovt. of the lero- li -wu made Secy., Is, .5,'and Presdt.,
Vinèe of' Queue. lie recei,.-ert the 1894. On the fiDrmation of the Roýal
bon. ' degree of LL. D., from la%-al Can. Acad. of Art, .1880, he was

Univ ISM. « While in pôlitical apptd. âereto, and chosën Sec*)
fifé, hewas .% Con. In ricliïiouc;- -be- by the ýýfarquù; of Lorne. He tak e
lief bc liq a R. C. ITe m."I863,.1Uariéý h* h rank as a .. Ianascape- painter*
Rose 'Délima. Thirza, dau. of Capt. se dom failing ýo produce a go<xj
St. I...ouià. Sorel (she (1. 1870Y; and picture. Among the best-known of
-ýnàkV, 1881, Mane- Amélie- Antoin-; bis. works aré: "tanadian Wonder-
ette, duu. of the late -Hon. D. M- Iàùdý" The Cýjn uered Port-al
à Mtrong., M.LC.-Noutreal. (Pýogýrs Pau, 1 ks), and other
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Poe--kv.%Iôuntain subjects-aswell aa; Toronio; Torcpito Club: Si. Jame--îé;
niaTiý7 woodland studies in çold Can' ci il 1).

and Sew Eng. At the World"s Fait-, XAUNSELI[og Lt-Col. George J.p
(7hicago, 1893, he received'the most i D C. ý Can. permanent force, iR.
appreciative criticisin and approval, the s. of the late (;eo. M. klaunsell,
from Ernst Hech, who was spe- of B-illywilliam Wu.se,cially- apýitd to repoi ary,-t to tbe >aris Limerick, Irel.. f)ý his wife,'Mâ
àà, ipine ý_jlUb, - trpon ç4uoWý Îvorks aiS dau. of the Rev. J. Stopforol, .3. of
might be found there of iii-tereqt týo the* late Bp. oi Cloyne and Rogs
lovers, of mountàinFicenerv. In brief i P-i-P PiirkcýS 'l' Peý-_rage and Lantled

heplacedCan.firstofallint-liatva.qtý('Yentrvl*). P.atýLtllvt%,illiainHouse,
mi;emblv. and gave Mr. N..4 work*s Ang. ý5. D,'36. lie' m-as o--l. bv.l)rivate

Pre-eminCnee in her collection.' He tutor and -. at the -Roval Nfil. (k)IL
m. 1864,, the dau. of H.. f;. Bernard, Sandhurst. He entered the army j

,Enf.-:,Dae --nport ROad, as ensign lath Fcpot, 15, 1J1ý35
7'Ornlito, Ont. was promoted lien., 1,1ý5î ; capt.,

.Stan(ig in the forcmost rank %niong i j8jil, and came to Can., Nvit-li his
thffle who have done long-continii--d, un- 1f regt., 1864. - H--,. saw act ive izepvrice-- clflqh and effk-lent work for the eau" c

Art in (!an." -Week. in the field vith the of the
WSWîlmot Delouir,.(-i)ra» Potomac during tbe Am. 'civil war,

m.q.gion merchant, is the s. of the late being ternporarily attac,-Ii 'el to Crenl.
Wheeler Douglas .N-latthews,- art ex- 1 Crantýs staff from' the olx-ning of the

tcnsive miller -and Produce dealer', '; spring campaign; 1 SK5, uhtil talie sur.
U-110 was long kiiown as The render of R ichmond. A ppfil. Adjt. -

Barlev King" in western Ont., by i Genl. of 2NEL of N. B., Nov. 12'.2, IS65,
his %vife, Nlaria Colton. B. i ii eu r- -11 he orcrain ized th e local forces en z ' ed

f.)rol, Brant', Ont., June.22, 1 1*50, lie :.In the defence of the wee,;tern frontièt
was *1. at the Normal Sch. To- the "Province durim, the Fenian
ronto, on leaNing. which lie enterel- invasion,> 1866. Aîter Confeflera-

lus father% office. berame a partner. tion with Can. he was apptà. Adjt.-
1873, and. on hi4 fatheïs death, ('ent. 'of Dist. No. S. In 16-SI -lie

Stireeeded to the business. Ife has was traný,iereed to the comniand of
heen PreRdt. of -the iýo 'm Excliange Diitt. ' 'Ço. 4. n'e<m.l(ltiarters at Ottawa;C4,ntýl of * the Toronto Bd. of Trade, In elÎ_ D Lý 1883 '.he became comman-

and was sent as a dol. to the lm dant of the new1y organized %.Yal
Commerëîal . Cýngresses held
London, 189-2 *and 1896. He was 1884, he was reapl)t(i. Depty. Adjt.-
A)ne of the promoters of the St 0efil for Di, t. No S -,- in 'ýNIaV, 1896,
Lawrence and Chicago Stearn Navi- lie was appti.. Inspr. of Iniv. - ànd

ation 189a, of the TorMto and in SSept., 1896. lie was.called to iake-
_8ont real « Steamboat Co., IS95, anfL, tlie comm"(1 of thé Royal Regt.
of the, Can'. Alining Trust Cýo.- 1896 of Can. lu fyý,, a- force consi'sting of
and was lon" àû àrbitrator *for the companies at-1,ondon. Ont.- Toronto
Can. Pî - -Ry.. At. present, aniong St. John* P.Q., and Fredericton,
other positiotis, bc>*i.-; a dir. of tbe. X.P-». The;io I)ç)à;Ition-9 he
Empire PrcKluce Co.,. of the Genl. still« retairi,,ý. Col. M. PoSsesSes a
Electric Go. , (sf the Ont. Trusts large and varieil experience in alniost

,Corperatien, of i he Dom. Bank, and all branches of hiq hrofession. While
of the. Cam Pac. . Ry. In -1897 lie a voung o ffilrer. lie attended a course

was- appt4d. Chairrnan of the E"tern of' instruction in 'NI il. Engrg,- at
Govt. Bàt for the sýèlection of "ain Aldershot, and as sm b-seq tient lygr
ztariflards. He isboth a Lvlason ind. ernployetl on the stalf in cohnection
an Oddfellow. In relivion' a'Nfet-h.. therewith. 'In -185S*59 he tooký a
in polities, he -is a Lib- He m. Au Ist elaas cert. -in müsketry at llythe,

Annle Jane, d.su. of N. C. and wus apptd. Instr. of Musketry
là0ve, of Toron"to. ---sq St. iý,eonrjc Se, to hi-i regt. In IS83 he was a.tfeched
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to -H. M.s forces at A 1(1>rshot for Economv and Constit. Hist. in Toron
instrnctional purlx)ses, and on that ta Univ., 1892, Pr-of. M. was apptd. to
oemsion extencled his field of obser- succeed him. He is also a mein. of

vation -W the continent of Europe. the Univ. (jouncil. Besides numerow.;
On the outhreak of the Riel rebel- articles on social and econouiie topies
lion, 188-5, he.organtze(l a temporary in the mags. and reviews, he
bàt.t. for immediate active service the author-of the followiP
in the N.W.T., and received the viz. Wage Theories aC Stati*'C3 '- Econoiinic Theorv.9îanks of the Govt. tht-refor. He tic-s (1888) -. , .9.

i&ý the author of & 'T lie .11ilitia of N. B., and History 'fables and .Diagranis
Pagt and a paper read;(1890) ,ý"rhe Railwav
before the N. B. Hist. 81-oc., 1897. : èStrik'e7 189ID" (do.); -The Englisli

In religious faith, he is an Ang. He: 1.',,aiLwa%- Ratea Question ** (1894)
m. Aug., 1862. Atina, eld. dan. of; "ýThe Labour Colonies ant-1 the U nem -
the. late F. & 'Nloonev. J.P. and! ne bngiish Rail-

D.L. of King's Co., in its lemislative and Economi,
Ù1,071, X.B. cal Relations (189T). Prof. is a

MAVOIR, James, educationist. is meni. of the Brit. Assii., and waiý
the s. of the Rev. -Jae., Mavor, M. A..! one of the ed-3. of the 16 lfan(I-pook
hy his wife, NL A..,ravlor, dau. of 1! of Canaxia,', prepared in connection

Capt. MrBn(le. B. at Stranraer, with the visit of the Assn. to Caii.,
Scot., 1854, he wa.3 ed. at the Hi,ýh 1 XIM. He s al-go a mem. of the Brit.
Sch. and at the Univ.. of Gdasgow. i Edýonomic'-As.9n., of, the Ani. Stat.

In IW lie was apptd. Prof. of Pol- ! Assn.. of thé ria 0,w Phil. Sw., of
Economv and -Stat.istic-i in St. Nkin. the Glasgow Chanil)er of Commerce,

gn 13. cor. and abotit the; and is one of the V. -Ps..of the Bi-
ame time Lecturer on thesame sul' metallic League.' He * in. Christina*
jects.in the (;IasgowAthenmum. Iii (lait. of P. B. Watt, Lonflon, Eng.--

addition to purely academié work, 8 U)I.i.?-. icrexcent, Torwito : Torowo
he liad exteneive ex ience in tech., 0W).

nical journalisin and in levtiiring t is certainly anicng the 10 or 1*2 nuet
p0pular classes in eonnection wit î;ý distin U.ý,-hed Enx. econoini.4tq,'atiel on

very (fifficult. kubjects, nanieý- the relief ofthé Uhiv. ex. - ùiovenient. He trx3ýk the lx)or a.nd the ý4zibje,-t of hg--i--
an active part in. many 14ellietTle,% Of'orieot the:$ or41n'ostemitient.Eng.writerm.-
qQluial umizre&qt. He wýs one of the; -Prof. ;V. J. Asrhky,

founders and -original directors of" XAX7WEW.ý, George Ritelié, 10918-
the Glasgový Workinf,,,niwn*--, -Dwell-, Lator, was K at Stonebouse, South
ing Co., an orgaiiization for furnisli-' Lanarkshire, -Scot.j. 1 7. Ed. ai

ing cheap and sanitary hoMés for: the parish sch. and at GLugow
wOrking people, and conducted since i Univ., he ias ordained. to the Presh-
its formation on a larier Iseale, and i'niinistry IM ' and Wame thin. at

lwith' great success. a 92 Prof. ! Wishawý, lAnarkshire. Coming to,
M. was -,anM. orie of a'comte. of'Can., he 'had pastoral charge at
4 toý procý&j toi Germany. to enqiýire St. 8ylvest,#-r, Lbwer Leeds, and. at'
into the kork of the.ý-laix-)ut- colo., Three Rivers, P. Q., and-,. in 1890,
nies -there, mît,19the objeet of aç«-er. accepfed a CaAl to the Ist Church,
tàining the adaptability of the svs- aneouver. There he. remained un'tem to Scot, In 1893 he was eorn- til his7nomination as a candidâte for
inissioqed at the în@tance of H. M.J the represenitation of Burraýrd iii

iki. of Trade ý Enz. ), to continue the Ho. of Commons at the g. e.
his enquiries into the labour colonv Il 1,496, when - he resigned from the

system on the continent. The report ministrv. He was elected by a
resulting from' these enquiries was majoritv of M'over his op nent,

subléelquently -1published, a Parlia- Mr. Gýwan. Mr. M. is a in
mentary paper. On Prof. Ashley7s, politics, and a supporter »of Sir W.

retireinent froin'the chair of Pol itical lAurier. Lately 1 ffl) Êe has been

rî, r,
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.spok-cri of cýonnectioii with the! He was Corntif. of Educ. for the
local Iceade ip of the Lib. 'party. Ont. Govt. at ýhe Ind. and Col.

He mn 1883, Marv, eld.,--dau. Exliii., lield in London', 18b-6, and, in.
1 orrè. Poqtmaster .13laiie-'. 1 >;93.. had charge of the Ont. E-flucal*.

fielfly Stirling.,Î)ire., èxhiloit at the Worlti's air, icago,
C. on whicit occasion he was ap td. 1% A

IKAY- George XuMve,,Can. (;o 0. the U. S. Gévt. a V.-P. of Mil. Avis
niarine. wa:; L in the city of Qtl(ý-.: Dept-of the exhii., aýnd was awardtxl
bee, o f En(,. pare-ntage, 21, a -special diploma for the" artistie
l.S43. Ed. there. hi-, life sinée then arrangement ùf the 61iicati. court of

lias fwen niainly spent in the marine Ont. Since I.SS0 he has héld the
-rviele f (,"an. He. was for 11 y-rs- offire of -Stilxi-t. of the Ont. Art. Seh:;.

in cotuinand of the Otté-r, the piÔneet, and ý.le(!Ii. Iii.-it. (now Public Libra-
niai] steanier on the.- north coa:t of' rie-4), and in that rapacity pays
the Gulf of Nt. L-twren(,,-e. In Nkh., I)cri(-Pdieal %-isits to- these institu-

is92. he was placed in confnianà of tions throughout the Province.-
the boni. cruiser and ý;14 81., Toi-anfo, Oni.
liam. in that uapacitv, ré ndered effée- IUYER,-*The Rt.*Rev. Thoophilus,
Itive -service in the det6ètion -and Bisliol)Coadjutor(R.C.),isdescetid-

prevention of smuggling. Ife in. ed -front an old French-Can. farnily.
Oet., 1878, 1%Îiss C. Quartz, Qiiebec. B. in Mont ' real. Aug. M. 1,1;&),'he
-S Pi ete d'A '-*a--, left an orpha ' ii when 10 vrs. of

XAT, Samu& Paamom M. Dý. ï-age, and his rise in tife i-j due en-
Ont. publie service, was b.. iii Truro, tirely to hiés« owi n exertions. Ed. at-
Cornwall, Eng., 144428.- klfl.' private- the Oneida '--iemy 'N.Y., at' St.

Jý_leÎ3, *and not Hv.àciutbely. he came to Ci üll., Oan., and at
lon -ards- blgéatne contie,,-te(l -losepli's For. Xliss. Coll., Nfill Hill,t% afterm U)n(lori -En aW the Dept. of Education' U.C. he waï. ord'imeil ' a

then under the flirecticon of the late priest, Der. and wa,; sent
Rev. Dr. Rversoti' He uaS lai-c4l to Inilia in the following year.

in charge ýf the ýeduval. exliiý-)it at There he lear'ed to speak diïd'en*te
the Provl. Exhn., ý 1856. the-.n'ative langtiages. and ilisplayed

wu chosen to estah- administrative ability -(!f a higli
lisli ineteoroI.,i-)Iiîervatories at i';enior,, order. Aplx-)inted af Madras,

vO. grammar and to givé in- 1 8e2, lie was decorateel*i)v Leo X 111.
sirtiction in the tise of* instrutrients. lwth the .rntxlal Pro Eec]
He gra(luated M. D. at Vicforia Pontifice," ISM, and '0 ulv 311
Uili%-.,.Cobotirg, 1863, and was for'ý 1894, ýyas nominated Ïn. of .ýAlrea-

SOM6 time curator ôf its rnuseum-ý diopolis'aud auxiliarv p. to the
and lecturer on Pharmacv and bli- ýýrchbp. of Madras. His Lordshi,ý*.
Cros opy i n the colt. Dr. M. gawe is -a Home * Riiler politicall,
the firqi of a series of' leettures on believes thà*ý Can'.- wlould becorne a
Cheiiiistry Ûvider the au«qplces of the tion if sÈe werç frêé-ý-and-
l'h'rin. Soc. of Torontol.' 1869,anilin' ind. .7lr'?nenia7t*
1876. was appltd. to. the charge of., ladïa.
the Ont.. e(lucal. exhibit ât the'Ce'- l XSACRAX R«. George ]IL (Meth. t,

tennial Exlin.. Philadelphia. Iii is thes. of the tâte J. H.
PS78 he was appul. Secv. for the Posti si Ont.. by hi-4

t)uyii. at the Paris'Fxpn", and was wife, C'ý riky Boga:rt. and was b. near
awan led t hè 'old m edal for the fo(A Bellevi e. Ed. in: his native

exhibit, whièh won the grand prize. city. at C. College, and at V i etoria;
He receiveil also the decoration of «Univ. (B. A., 1 SW; M. A., 1 8-j 2, D. D.
the Lè f -Honour, and that of; 1883), lie entered the min-istr-;, 18.56,
the Paint I..eaves,. constitutin him labouring first at'Maitland, Oýt.l and
an oflder 'of theL Fren:eh AZI., to. afterwards, at différent periods, ait -k
gether with a medal frorn the (rovt. ("Obotirg*. Elora, Montrea1,ý N.apanee,
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Dundas and London. In 1876 hc tant ý;1au8ùs, sitch as limiting tb(_ý
pr(>--eede( ' 1 m a mis.sion. to -Japan. aniount of bonded indebtcdzirý_b's-s 0Î,

Returning to Caii., lie served at colintie.4 to 5 per
Parkdale for a term, and then re- (!*'iit. on their taxable v,*ltiatif)ns

turned toJapan, andin 18K$,becam. e' and-to prevent tise passage of
pastor of the Union Cli., ý'ok-oharna, lam-s whieh coulafi be provided for hy

where he atill is. l'h. -NI. in. gen,-i-al laws. and to prevent, tl
Miss Mary L, 'Nfoulton, iewniarket, of charters for
Ont. He bas contributed - to the- icor-porations aii-l I)roN'-idiri forreviews and riiag.,;. and ' " i ir ' ncrof Ils-

to the daily more pu tthepassi b il
press.-66 Bhif, Yol-ohama, .1apan. 1 giving the rovernor more veto

XEAG1EE3ý Ron.. wicholu Rog&u, power,, Pnd tte ric-,lit to veto anvjudge . itenis in an appropriation bill, withand jurist, is the, b3. of Danl.
Meag.her,.aiid wasb. at.Mabou. N.S., out lia%-irig to veto the wliole

Oct. 2ý5, 184*2, and ed. there. Called; êtc., etc. He was chiefflv instru-
to the bar, 1,472, he was a 1 ' a w part mental in âetting the " Iiigfi-l*c-e-ýis(-*'
ner of the late Hon. Ilirani Blaritil fix_

hardl law*passe ing the mlnirnum fue
froni that time uiitil that gent.le:.anýs forselling liquors at e)O rer ailliulti;

death, 187,1. Ile was eotin.wl for the! be-sidesseveral other importantlaws.
U. S. Govt. in sev'eral important suit.s! In 1.'471 he wa.s appointed a mern. of
arising out of the fiqheùv (hifticulties. the, first U. S. Civil Service Comn*)y 'rant ; and M-as eleetCreated a Q. C. l' the of *j I)v Prest1t. (r

Liome, 1881, he'was apptd. to the 1 Mayor of Chicago.. He spent a year
bench of the Supreine Ct. -of N. S., in kt.irope.1873-74. and since then

Apl. î2àj A R. C. in relivitin, has devc,-ted liirriuý-if« rb.;eflvý'to his
he m. Honora A., jau. of the'late: paper. -NI r. says the

John Hoçýain, ITiE. 4aniurcf Golif, "will have his place
___Jforriý Sf., lIalifax, S. S. Il'alilixx! iÜ history %vith the other greût

edit4ý)r-3, biti, more pages willi bi-, re-
ILL, Ron. 'uph, _joýirnali (j iried toi recite his acts of benevo-

Of Scote.h-'Iri.sh aiicestrýy, w4s nce .and bis w,)rks of philanthro-
St. John, N.B., Aplý 6, 182.1. Be-ý rilonev and without

ming with his father to Stark- Co. pýiée he hà-% làlw>tzze(l for vr for the
Ohio, he worL-eýl on a far ixniefît of hi8 fellows. -lh;-- aaiehora-near Canton, 'bût subsequent à.y tion of stifféring, the cure o" çliseaize-.;

studied law and was -- ulniitte(l -and -i lie improvement and educati'lh
the bar in Nov.. 1846, and pl'acti -cl of th-c race lias r>ý=uied inuch- of hig

'in New Ph-ila4l,,ýlpiiia 3 in part- time." He îs -the auth'Or of - %' Ekm-
nership with Geo. W. Nlell*v.,tiné, janiiii Frankhn an àddress " (1896),

aft-erWards Chýief-jàstice of 0hio.'ý ,and. in that vear. erect&l -a bronze,
He founded a Fr ' SoiV pap.er at 'natue of Fr'a*ý1-lin, at his owri- cost,

Coshocton in'184-9; es-tâblisbed the in Lincoln Park, Chicago. Tri_
Leadpr,'a free soil Whi, 1, at bitne."' Qffle-ce. Chiceq

Cléveland, .Jav.,!852; and, in 1&54 U= E.dwardbarrister, 0 Irish
was, . éne -of iL organizers of the ori -in,. wa.4 b. -at Port'',ý,tanlev.. Ont.,9

Republican party -in Ohio. Soon Dec. 2î, 184-5. Ed. at * thé Gramniar
afterward he went to, Chicago, and %-h.,* S t. Thomaà - he'was called to

with 2 partners, bought May, 1 MS t be- -har, 1874, and bas practised
the Trtbune,' with which. bc - bas been throuzhout in Toronto, aiviniz, con-
îdentified. since Noy., 1 S 4 4, ais.chief Siderà)léattention to mùû'icipàl'and
prop.. amd ed. - He was mein. of corpor5.tion law. He * waB lé&aýl ed.
th Illinois Constitutional Conven- of the Mait for 4 m., d- bas--- tîoný, 1 dO, and the àuthor of

»d a%' béen à frexluent .ontri*b'utor on legarainiý y r 104 cleuse. He, poliU-r 9 en - m timl, moral ayid scientific. sub-
alse secu -the inse 1 yeral! jects to the eneral preï n

ýeV 1 ]à
refôimator3>ýfflývisî)ons and ýim UblishU a painphlet on the
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legal and constitutional aspects of'thsh de8cent, iq the q. of Rév. Wm.
the Manitoba Sch. question. Politi- i Nfeikle (Presh.). B. in Torollto,,
call y, a Con., -he was throughout a Jan. 10 1-IS59 lie pursued his

4cuiiiidt-ent, supporter of ýS&r. Jolin nied. ituilif-s at the Univ. O'f To-
Macdonald. In 1884 lie attained. ronto, where ho graduated N.I. B.,

notoricty as one of the principals, P-ffl, and bücarne siib.-ýequentlv a
with Nlt-s.sr's. litinting, Willkinsorri licentiate o" the .R. C. P. andwS.,

and Kirkhand, in what mas known as Ediii. Appt(I. Surg. R. N., Aug.,
the 1,10nt. Fribury and con.c;ýpirac--" he was pronjoted Staff Surgeon,
case. (Sce D. A. R., 1884, p. Il 9.) ý Aug., 1 S95, anci - lias seen conisidt-r-
He is, a inem. (Af-the Ch. of Eng., able service afloat. In Nllch., 1 t,951,
and m. 18j3, Anna dau. of lie 'was sper-ially selected as senior

NlcBri(le, London, Ont.-5.91 'Meil. Officer of M. S. Rain'how,
Adine Aré., Toronto. for'*sérvii.,e in C.Ïiiiia.duriiig the-the'n

XE GRM , Robert, éapitalist, was, existing wîix in that cotintry. --Care,
1). at Dungi-ven, near Londonderry, & co., Pi.Cainde-M
Irel., Apl. 18, 1838. On his iathezý, Alley. Ilorteinwith, Eng.

dfi.-ith,- soon after, lie was brouglit im ir-T ]îý John Thomas, barrister.
té Can. witli other mems. of -tlie! of Eng. descent, ic; the eld. s. -of the -a by his n-,otlier, who set-tled lateJa Ponily S mrnal. P. E. I.,

at, 1 h. Ont. Ilere the bovs were hy NIar.gt. Sophia N-Jurray, his wiie,
txI., and s seq' ent'y est L'isheil ub. U a a native rtillaniore, J rel. B. at
theinselves in business as retailand l ownal. Jan. '26, 1,841,- he was ed. at
wholesale nierchants. The firrn of A. Prince of Wales Cooll., Charlotte-
.NI ýÀghen Bros.- has been for iiiany yr.4. town, and at -Mount Alli,zç)ii- Univ.,
otie of the niost extý-.nsivé mercantile (B.A*., 1869 ; 1N1.A., 1872),
ýfirms doing business m itiiiii thç liru- 'àn(I I*C(-,eiviý(1- the degr-ce of LL. B.,

itsr),,' the olki Bathurst Dizt. After- on éxamination, froni Victoria. Univ.,
wards removiiig to il.4)ntrezkl, 1-Lo». -Toront o. - Called te the bar ç4 N. 8'-

..I. b-ceanl.(,,* as zoctate4 i.11 1888, aud tu the, bar of » P. E. 1.
with Sir G'eo. Stephen -,inow D-)rd shortly afterwards, tic liàs prac-

-Nlonnt Steplien, wlioni he suc- tiseii throiiglioizt in Charlottetown.ceedeci as of the -M. fol' wed the scliolast*1;. P v. NIr. 10 ic pro-
forminir a poi-tion of the C.-P.- i fession for manv N-r,i. ; wag Ilead-

Latter, Ïie foundeil i mmter of Cutn1)eýIani1 Co.' Acad,,
-e of the Woxls -Amherst, IS65-70; Latin Tutor in

who-se mills Wnd ele.- 'i Mourit Allisoin Univ. and Heaël-
vators in reî master of Aea(t.. 18701-74; zind Prin-

a-tn..iiig the most and-best cipal- of Albro ;St. 'Sch. and Math.
citutipped in the wo (f. He remains 1 H alif,,ix, Ni - S.,
at Ilie head -of both t hese- cos. an 1 11,1474 -SC). 'He m- a p ý_Ç,1 ovt.
i-s also Mang. Dir. of -the Cornwall. of 1". E.ý.1. Prof,'in 1-'r'ince* of 1% à âes

ý\lfg. Co. He is likewi.;.e on the and Prin,-ii)al of the '.,i,orunaL
(firecttwate of the Dorn. Ti-aèi"rt Sch.-, but these posi-
Co.,. -Which- he assisferl tf) 1 und, 1tions.. lie im the %%-.4$L-hor of -çýai1ovs

2. M r. 31. is an active niera. addresses. atid pani1p1i'.eýs on
of the M. ôf Trade alid Coni EX- polifical a'nt].

Politically. he jects, -is a iri politi'rs, and
1.3 a Con'.; in religion, a He takes a prominent, part in pýjitir_ýa1
m. -Juiv. 1868. young_ dau. of i aflrairs. H té iý--, à -* f irni beli',.-l.,r in

t-he laiýi'Wni.-'Stepheii, formerly of i biit. co-inecti-on for ("an. là .1,S94
XSéot., aiid a7 sWer of the raati V* ùf bis pý)1:jtîcý_1 catid other

P%1- Hon. Lord ' Nlount frier;ds: strong ly re(ýýni niended to the
Sf., 1110Wreal St. Dý-1M. VOvt.. 4t.-b--..ztppt. of M r. M. i, to

the P4.).it Le. -Cov. of 'le. E. 1.
XE Ilamilt«o4 R.N., of 1 .He in. J-uly, 18F,.-Maitha Jane, oull»
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surviving dau. of the late Benj. j.prominently in the history'ý)f the
Cha'ppell. Charlottetown. Char- principahty from --an early date.

lottplo#rit, 1-1. E. L. His fathei was the Rev. Dr. Tho,4.
. XERCRANT, Franeà Walter, e4hi- Mereilith, a distingiâshed rnath. and

cati ' onist, is the s. 4)f -. Nloses NIer- Fellow (bf Trinity Coll., Dublin : hir,
chant, farmer. hy his wife, Nlary i niother, a dati. ëf the Very Reý-.

'Dean also a Fel
%IiUer. B. at (jil Springs, ()nt.*. low of
Nov. 25, 18-55, he wa,3 ed üt AlImrt Tri n i t v and a learried theo!.
Coll. Grarnniar Séýh. a&i at Albert 'and atithor. B. atArdtrea, Co. Tv-

Univ. (B.A.. 'ý%1.A., rime, Oct. 7, 1817, %Ir. M. is biin-
He comnienced his varee'r ffl j teach-ý -ýe1f a scholar and science medal. of

er, l8î6, and ha.-; succe -ively Trinitv Coll., where he obtained ltl«>,
Principal of the -Higli Schs. *t ort degrec of B. A. in 18-377, Lattr. lic
Dover and Avlmer'atiel of the Ut 1. the hon. tiegre,- of M. A.
Insts. - at. Ou-ci) soun( froin Bîslïop*s Coll., Lennoxville,
Stmtford and 1.4*)iitlnn, being apptd. Mi 'Of LL.D. from1 % er liato the last heric V1 .1-t diewi law for abotit-nanieil institution,

he-still im.. 18190. He i.,- akw) Leci lirer .'M r. 1. ' nie tocan. 1 Nov..
ih Physie,-4 in Wemtern Univ. and IS42.ai reslimedthesttidvoflawiti

C'011- He stands in the ft)refront of ithefyffiéeq his.bro., the late Sir Wni.
hies profession. In addition to Niereffith, a pvanleq"-Chief-Justiciý-

sîimilar works, lie is the atit.hor. r)WI nt In 4 he rettirried t4?
týext:-Ixx-%k on Pliv-ical Scid-bnee. A 'Irel.. for the purpose of being (7à1led
me.m. of the Preýh. Ch.: lx)liticallv. to the bâr, and not lwig afterwards

he is a -Lib. He in. Der., 1881,'! was called to the local bar -in both
J.ane, dau. of the late -las. MçKay, Upper and ' Lower -Can. -Apptd.
Finch,ý-0nt. 0W. Principalpf, and Lecturer in. Math...

s the in C Il., Montreal, l"6, he
$r. of the late J.. W. C. Mereclith il.f-%-oted hiniself p cipalýv to the

A., T. C. 1). ). a meni. of the 1 r4àý,. task of procuring a'new charter for
-bar-,, by his; wifé, 'Sarah Pegler. B. the Univ., an object -whicli waf,
j London. Ont., 1, 1845, lie was finallv attained, 1852. In 1847 he

ed. ak- the London Dist. tiraniinar -was 0ffered and acceptèd the offi
.,,ich. and lit- the. N%*ýxw1si(x-k Coll.. 'of A.,sst. Pro,0. Serv.,

was callefl to the barý l-868, aiiil.li.-,is *; the bffice of 1 ificipa. of As.
practised throughoiit in his native .,.tlie ëeat of govt. wais theni at Nl'ont-

city. He wws for soine yrs.'a part- 'real.. Mr. M.% cofinection with :le-
ner of his bro., the pre.sent Mr. ý'Gi1l- Coll., as a gov., was continued

Justice ;Nlerc-ilitli, and novi. is liéad for séme until «Nlotitreal, ceaffll
of the firm of 2 feredith, L' ineroit to be the -seat of g(>ý-t. Whefi. thetreated a Confederation of t,,e e we'J * dd. He was rovinces vs
b the Manjuis of Lansdowne. 1W. accompliîlied, 1867, - he becaine
JÏe sat in the 1dud o*n Cit-v Couzicil of State for Pro-
for some and was Nlayor of ý'viiice-Q, and on thé e-stablimhment of
London, iffl-84. Politically, he is t he Dept. of the Interior, led 3, heaCon., end un waé apptd. it-q firet Depty. Nlr.uccesgfully eon.tested
North Middlesex fpr the Legislature, He retirel from the ghlic 8èrvice.p
1884. In- reliRion, he - is -à meni - of 8ept., 1878, and has since then re-

heAng. Ch. He is abso a Free sitied in Toruntck. " A@ -an' official, he-87 ï1au. was held in high esteeni b' *ce,

He ni. 1 4 6, Therem,, y Suc
of P. Mc-,,Cann. ,%ive governom.'and -administrators.
ont.. Hi, most importan t work » wa

]Umund... Allen, Late aéhieved during the 10 vr%;. i ri
Can. .ýub1ic seMM L9- the. represe it - which he wa-s connected with the

tative of an Irish branchof an Can. Priçson- -first. a,,; ari Inspr.
dent Welsh fa -mil y which tigures and a'ft.erwar(ts &s Chairman

5.
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of. He persistently advocated 'comn. apptd. to en uire> inte the
the, almolute separation of prîsoners admn. of Kingston Fentv. Politi-
in our common gaols, and denounced 'callv, a follower of the Ëree Trade,
as cruel and unwiffl the gractice of sch. -of econonitsts - in religious be-

sénding bcývsand girls un er 14 li ef , he i s* an, Amf ." He ni. July, 18 55 1 ,
of age to the ordinary *co. pri.son. Anne Frances, dau. -of the laiLe W. B.
Vnder his direction many important Jarvis, Sheriff of Co.. York. -Roue-
.reforms were effecteil in îhe prisons, ',rlalo, Torcîido.
penitentianes and a-sylums of the 1 A scholar and a -Trapt-

1)ý(,M.. not tire lea>t nionientous'being script.
the adoption, in reganl to peniten- 1 M bc R Bc DITII, ]ELeM V='Snt banki
tiarles, of the prineiple of what is: manager, hrother of Etimund

k-nown, among I)ri%o-i reformers as! and of C-IiiefJustire Sir ÀThe Crofter Svstem. " The lafiours W. R. M., is the 5t«b & of the late
of the Prison lid., tinder the chair- J. W. C. Meredith. B. in London,

niantihlp of Dr. Ni., were hiàzhlv Ont., lie was ed. at Hellmuth Coll.l.
eulogized by leading Ani. and Èrii. ,and cominenced liis banking experi-

authorities. He is the* author of ence in Haniiltop, Ont., 1867, wheii
severàl pamphlets and Impers on he entered the Service of the Bank

ial, -literary and other subjects, of Nlontreal. Beconi-ing aécourstant,
puhliqhed either sepa ratel v,.'. or in-'a&#d Montreal. 1879, he was' appul.

the Am. and Cati. reviews and mags. asst. iiis-pr. suime vear,.awl mangr.
Among these arc: 4'An Essay- oný; in lm!). He is now- mangr. of the

the Oregon 1Que-sti9n,"*ý " Infitience Montreal hranch 'of the bank at
of Recent (Xolti Diescovéries, on,_ý-%Iontreal. He is a di r.- of the Stand -

Pric"..'* "-Talfcbtird's Tragedy of'- ml Life As.4it-ir. Co. Like the other
Ion.*' " Essay on Friendl-ess and ý.mems. of. his familv, he beloings,Negle Eýe n X fflN -etéd- Chil(Iren,"" Contpulsory the. Ch. (if Eng. i. , -ov.,
Eduicatioli in Crime.- - Em*enda- 1 Lsabe. Brenda, voung.. dau. of Au.

ti(>n.3in'Sha:-e,ý;pearp*" 6-Half-Timeý(Ir-*.Allatj,-.of ""ýIolionteh,ý' Mont-
and Mil. Drill in National real. -,526 Piw? A ty.*, .3foitire-al: ee.
Langniage and National Manners JanteAý'xViab.

NVork of Recent Prison 'Con. W IEDIM Ron. ]Uch&M Xartin,
femmes, Dix. Philant1ro- judge and jarist. is the 4th s. of 'the -
pist and. Asylum 'Reformer.*' He; late J. W. C. -Meredith. B. in" Lon -

still continuês to take a warni (Ion, Ont., Meh..27,.184-ý,. he wais ed.
intereý%t in Prisors Reform, and espe- at. private schs. in that City, -ý;tudlect
cially in everything connected with law -under his bro., t'heýyresent Chief -the treatmenÎ oi children. - He read 1 Justice Sir W. R. t'N. eredith, and
a paper before tàe Internl. Prison wa-s (allKI to the bar, 1869. He
Con 1887, on the common gaols pnactised in London , in part-nership
of Ont., and took- part. in the pro- with his bro. Edmund, cuntiningceedinp. of the Annual Prison Conf. himself ehi'çflr tô the'equity branc
-ince held in Toronto.. He has been'of his-pn)ft-iqeoi-t. He is a graxluate
for inany vrs. a V. -P. of the Indus- of the Mil. Sch., and served- witlu

triaJL swai.A ssa. and also of the Prisoný mil. during the Fenian troublés,
-ers' Aid Assn. 'of Can., m well as 1 SW. He was raised to the bench
an hon. mem. of the InternL Prison'a-R a mens. (>f- the Chancerv Div.
Asan. of 'N. Y. He fèr*mer1ý,h M ''of the -High Ct. of Justice of Ont.,
otfice a-s 1-1ýdt. of the Lit. an is . - Oct. 1, 1890. Like the other memt&.*

Soc. of Quebee, and of thé Lit. and! of his fanrilv, his Lcrdship is a mem.of Ot sent of the Ch.' of Eng. ..He is unin.ttawa. -At pre
he is a V.-P. of the Astron. and Tôiýqj&to and, Lopid»ii' 0#&«I.

of Toronto.'.- He is aiso [Ulm-- -, Tb» Xm Sir Wýùliam
of 'the Toronto Gènl. Trusts ]Wph, Chief-.Yustice of tbe Conl-'

In..1 896 he wm included in the mou Ple&-s, Ont. e bro. -of -the pre-
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B. in the T]a. of West- of a similar He -was
Niiddle.%ex, Ont, Meli. 31,- elected leader' of the -Opposition in

1840 he- was ed. th.-Ire and at the- 1878, succeeding the late Sir M. C.'
Londoný 1)ist.ý Grammar Sch., and Cameron, who w" raised to ih é

graduatéd LL B. at Toronto Univ., bench, in that position. His pro.
1872. He studied for his.prôfession. motion was, long a foreeone. conclu.

under the -late Tho". Scatelierd, ý'îon, as his c-olleagues. had recog
Q.C.--M.P.; was called to the bar, nized his reat - strength in the

1861 and practM»"cl for soine, yrs. M. country, anYhis accuràte* kùowledge
partnership, with- Mr. Scatcherd,' of political affairs. Xot -long af ter

his fornýer principal. - It is recorded th** event the boundary award was
that as, a pleader he possessed the mae, and the which im-
analytical facult to a moiýt unusual mediately arose rendered his taskreat- powers a difficult one.degree, and. that his g The discussion
in cross-examînationý, combined wilà between . the 'Parties waa a heated
the convincing earnestness of his one,. and it was endeavoureét to cut,

hi' widely upÔn Mr, M. the ontis of - havinýçrlang(ùage, soon made n;ý
known*amonr the mems./f the Ont. supported the claims of the Dom. as

bar. He bccame city 1 olicitor, and against those of the Provinrce. He
a Bencher -of the Law Soc.; -was insisted, after the ýejectioù of the
made a Q..C. b.ý »e Ont. Govt., award by the Dom. Park., that' the'»
1875, and - had .. 5ne same honour question be's-ubmitted, to the Privy
conferred -upon. hüÉ by the Marquis Côuncil, and -the event ultimately
of Ijorne,. 18SO/ _In 188S he was provod his contention to hav'é . been
apptA. -au hou. mem. of the Law correct, and the course he had "pro-
Faculty of 'Toro n*týo - Univ. In the, posed- the oilly saffe one ùat could-
-same year hé movedýtoTorontoaùd have been taken. .,In the disall'w-

wa subs uently- apptd. -Corpora, ance aggÎtation. of 1982, 'he. again
tion Co 1 there, and head. of the appeared to, - be on tàeý impopullar

h hcity's. gal dept. In' .1889 -he re' side. He, howe-%?-er;,ilïd not hesitaie
liv from his A ima Afater t hé to affirm the conviction that a

jt

ce degree of LL.D. -During his strong central govt. wu vitallyional career - he was.eng Ired necessareu ri 0ao y to a strong confederation,
sny

c 

pa#, 
of Provl. 

. Cyovts. 
to weaken 

it
important eues, both crim- and to deprecat& any éfforts on the

al and civil, including the mys
terious Biddulph 'urder case and for selfish eDrds. Throughcut. the

of a Poisoning case, in -both reverses he met w. t.h at the 'polls,-
Al- eh, he. specially distingiàshed he nev-er abandoned hi on

hijiàself. Mr. M. was fwst elected He also took strong ground the
to.the Legislaturé, .1872,, succeeding question ..of education. He -enuu-

Mrý (nôve Ir onn S' ) J 'Carling, who ciated th -principle that to. place aff-_ -litical head over the']Eeucàtionrew o m ProvL politic.s, in theïo- is is make it - a -political ma,.krepresentat n 'of London. He ept. î ' tO
mid. to have -uini M'ediately beecome a chine., end sô -greatly lessen its in-the U' ". He took a firni fluence for, good. During, his lastpower in. . Ouse-on the - side of the working- casions,stand* hée on Many oc
men, and waà one of 't fint adyo- hi.4 views -on this matter.
cates of - maùhood. àuffrage, - which He fought for a ballotin ohe à up is name was arate. schs., *and. against« -in 1875 Il t the* exer-

ideubm the -lé gi&"on -of- uùdue-cle-walinflùa.nount ofby which wages to encerthe - edýutioùa1 niatters. His newspaper
Wi .were exempted from. seizure, discussion.with Archbp.-Cleary at-

with. the Mechanicf? Lieii Act, With tracted ýWide Îttention, and:.to, a
-theWorkingmens Compensation for great extent. defined.-the« Une of

with '.thé 4ý,estion of cleàvage between the pa4içs. Hà
-B-ýmmnial Parlta., and other masures J..opunons in tÈà èoimection, m too.
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well known to need répétition here. educationist, is the descendant of
The last session he pasied in the Eldier Brewster, of Pilgrimi Father

Legislature was marked hy a num- fame, and was b, in Charloýtetuwn,
ber of stirring debates, during which P. E 1. May 9, IS44. Procéeding
Mr. M-1. often displayed. am intL 1 to the U. S., 1860, she graduated at
macy..,with the smallest détails oi the Girls' T,-Iigh and Normal Sch.,
departmental èxpenchture, and at Boston, 186 î After' teachibg at

the same time a comprehensive Manaàsaj%, Va., and declining a call
spof the' législation before* the to the miniÈtry in thât State, she

90-1 which astonished ýj.even his in- went to Tixas, and waà -apptd.ý « f,
timate fýiénds. In' 1883. he was principal of a public 8ch. in Sanp sen ted by his in! Antonio.. --This' posi'ré party friends tion she held'

the Législature -ývith d' solid silver [for 18 yrs. * She was also a, paid con-
service, in acenowle.dgment of hisl tributor to the Texas kSch. Jouriml
éminent publie services. A more i and to her work is attributed the
signal tribute to. - his talents an' (1 réputation thât San Antonio has
services wa-s paîd by the Govt.- itself long borne, of'.h « ng the best p ni
in makin' provisiop for a salary Of mary sé4s. in the Sta e. M rs. M. has ......

9
$M a year to him asý leader of the n'w re#red-.from' active work- in the

_Opposition. »This, h»"ever, hé de- sch*. -rcý6-m but will continue her in'-
élined to. receive.. His Lordship terest in éducation thiIoÙgh her pen.

was raised to thé Bench as Chief- She is Presdt- of the Business Wo- î
Justice of the Common -Pleas Dive of -rnan',q Asen. where*. shp lives.-klýan
the High.. Ct.,of Justice of Ont.', Il touio, Texa-q.
Oct. 5. 1894. One of the first cases M RJR-To Edward Belden, electri-

t n-ed bv'bim was that of Hender- cal engr., s. of Ris -Honour Edwards
shott and Welter for "urder, both Merrill was b.. ,.at Napanee,

ofwhom. Wereconvicted, and after- Ont.,. ApI. 116, .1868. . Ed. at« the
wards executed- In 189.5 he ývas High Sch., Picton' at Tjniv. ColL îý,

elected to the Senate of the - Unive Toronto (B.A., - 1892),ý and at -the
of Toron'o, tbý vote Ëolled màking Sch. of Practicil 'Science, saine cit

him the senior amo* ngr thé élective (RAp. Se., 1894), he was apptd. FY
menis. of the Bd.' In 1896 he 'a8 -low in Mèch. and Eleétrièal Engrg.
appýd. a main. of the comn. f or thé in the last-named, inst. 892. He
révision of the ProvI. Statutes. He w'ai, on the staff of the Tor' onto Tech.
is als V.-P. the National Sani- Sch. from the opening of thé* inéti

tàrium. Aisne As a young man he tutio', «jan. » 189-2,. andwas Princi-
served for some yrs. as an'*offir.'in pýajthere from Oct.- I8ý4 t' Aug.,He reî- 18 é employthe. London 'Light* Irify.. 9.5. ý He thè* éntered th

ceived the* honour' of knighthýoà, of the Westinghouse Electrical Co.,
1896.. Sir William belongs to the Pittsburg, Pa., whence hé passed to
Ange 'communion. He m. * June En 1 M, and - là - now - studying
1862, Mary, çLau. of Maroua Rolmes, aný*working with the Siemen Bros.

-am ve.,. To- Eléctrical Co-, near London. ýWoo1-
Londone6ýt--44 Port-A

Ont.; Toro?èto 01uK, ivich, Eî&ý4,j.
An honourablé. "d upright gentlé RRUL Hà Rénour 1

-- Lord Strathcà.na, -Co. CL el d s -the *se of thé làtè
ý6 A man .of ]Mgh chamter, industry s-
e atuù=ente-11-Globe. aml. VLernlle,'ýa- rrister, by his.iirife,

"PYe-en2inently. one of the clean men in Mary Edwards Hale, -a descendant
,of Sir.NlýaUhe-w HaIe,--and-à-1eý(T erAiA judge who has no supemors and

eqt". in oazL"-Xail and Empire. few ri-lece ýof Jonathan "Edwards. B..
Perhaps the most popiflar publié, man nearPictoù, Oýit., Sept.'4. 18411, he

P"XSlly welmvé ever had in Can. It w*âa'i' was ed. by hi s - father, at. t4e - Iocal
impom without respectin '-schs., aüd- at Eastman S CommýrciaI

him Coll. Càllea' to the bar - -1867, he -
Zn. - Sarah Newomb, practised his profession at Picton

41.
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until Oc.t. e 18895 whéra he was apptd.
Judge of the Co. Ct. of Prin6ê Ed-
ward.- ' His Honour served for some
rs. as Reeve and Mayor. of dPicton,

ore his elevation to. thé' b eh.
and, a voun man, was out 'ith
the voluntýers.Lring the first.)Fenian
raids, beizig lieutz and afterwardé
capt. in the 16th BatÈ » Re was
apptêt R. 0. under the E. F. Act,.
for Prince Edward, Sept, 1889, and

LocaUndge of the High Ct. of Jus-
tice, Oct.,- 1889. Re îs a mem. of

theCh. ofý Eng. and a Freemason.
Re m. Jan..,1866, Carrie, dap. of the
late Paul Wright., Napèný>e, -Ont. «'
-Ticton, Ont.

m ic RXILLI -Mu Ilelen. ]IL, author,
is the dau. of His Honour' Judge
Merr-.*tll (q. v.), and was b. in Napanee,
Ont. Ed.'principally at the Ladies'
Coll., Ottawa, she has since largely

devoted, herself to literature, and it
has bee' zaid -of her that ''I & -she -can -

transcribe to'paper . , in prcMe or veme,'
:a' mood of mind -or naturé with -a
fidelity tr uly remàrkable.. ..-'.Her

work i'n'poetry is singularly'- vital
and wholesome, and has in. « it in

abundan"e the promise and element
of growth. -Miss M.'s contributions.
have alQpeared in thé Dom.
IUu8tràted, the - Week, and Saturday

IVight. Of oùt-door work she'ba''
made - ýi specîàlty of e'ntomoloev.
Me Énblishedi I M, a . smaU hM-'

day volume, entitled, "Il Picturesque
Prince Edward. Co U*nty.'ý' Pic.tôn.--
-Ont.

One of our sweetest aýd mm thoug*ht«ý
fui singers.Pp-os;ztur"y 2ýW.htý

UUTT9 Thomu. 1Lpd»ýà capi.
taliati is the you'ng. jý. of thé late

Wija. Ua7millton Xerrîtt, .,theprojector and ui'b *ldetôf the We
Çanal, -and *thé grand-s. Thos..
Merritt, an - offr. in fhe Queen s

-wh-0,ý after àérvitig W ith..
distiùction durin the Ain,,4---revolu-

tionary. war, -set-tii in 1783.
B.- - at. Mayvm el N.Y. .(W.hile hi$

pamnts were on a visit tô the U. S.),
OàL 17, Iffl.. he was ed;V. at the -old
Granthýý Acad. and at Ù. - C.. CoIL

U î hisatténtion to commerce,Ming î business with'ho embarkéd m the

3RRRiTT.

late Hon. J. 'R. Benson, as genl..
.mercha"te, and from.1846 to 1869'*

gêd -in milling andwas largely IMàhipping. He 'for several yrs.
a mem of the St. Catharines Town

Couneil, and was a dir. and Presdt..
of the Niagara Dist., *Bank. for. over
20 yrs. -* He represented 'Lincoln in
the Ho. of Co ns, - in the Coif.
interest, 'frôm 18 to the close of
the 2nd Parlt. , - 1 ýX W: ben he de,-.
clined a unanimous nomination.,,'Mr.
M. was fortnerly- Mang. -Dir. of the
Welland Ry. He now is ' V. -P.' of
thé Iipp. * Bank, Presdt. 'of the",
Niagara Falls Su'spension Bridge
Co., Presdt.- of the .- Security -Loan
and. Savings Co., - Presdt. of the
St. Cathariiies Gas Light Co., and

Preedt. 'of Bishop Ridley Coll., StCatharines. In'religiou*s belief, an
Ang., lie m. - 1 &53, Mary, eld. dau. «of the late Thos. Benson.-Rodywil

'HýZl5 ïSt. Catha«ines, Ont.; Torýnto
Ciitb; Albany Club.

MIRRÈITT, WlùUain RmiltOID4
M. E., i§ the -s. of Wmý H. Mérritt,
St.- Catharines' On ' t., by -his wife,
Janet,. eld. dau. of, the laté Ho..
Jas, Morris, M. L. C., Brockvillé' "àn*d
isthe graüd-s.. of the Hon.,W. H.

.Merritt, the- we1l-knoý«rn proinoter
of the -Wtlland Ca*nal' B. at-.St.-
Catharines, June 8, 18M hé wa8 ed.0, __ ;a
-at Trinity CoU. h. 9 W eston . at
U. C. Coll, and at Ci*ftonColl.,
Eng. . He.-studied enerrin at
the, Royal Sch. af m ng.

graduâting 187 « 7.- ' In the follow1b.9
year lié wai attached to the Can.
CozÈýn. at the. Paris. Expn. - On re-
turning to Can. he entered on tl*
practice of hie profession, and - was
apptd. -lecturer on Mining Engineer-

Y, at the 'Kingston Séh. of Mu**ng.
Later,.he* was included in the Royal

Comm aÈptd.. to enquire in ' to * the,
minéral- -r*e»u-x*è''ffl--*of Oât-, - and .11iVýas
elected V. -P. of the
Inst. Mr. M. is the aut or -of a

pamphlet on tlxe- Fconomie Minerals
of Ont. (1896),. and -of a hand-book
on. the value of gold ý and tsilver. ores
(1897). Re-hu.hkewize contributed
papers on scientifié - subjects to the

Proc. of the Geol. 'Soc. Loýdoù -

lî

ýÏ

, 7

t



(of whiéh, he is a Fellow). to' Univ., LX. Y. He has greatly disi.
»e Proc. of the. Ara--. Inst, of -1 tinguished, hini."If as an .. original

Miii. Enizrs., -the Can. Inst., etc" 'investigator- in his favourite science,ne téok "Ja 1 st class cav. cert. at- i and'is the only Oan. »
1 who has been

the.- Mil. Sch.,, %,-as gazetted lieut. !ý1tcted a mem. of the London Math.
(T. -G.'s Body. Cxii., .Nlay, 1884;,càpt.,, anhonour conferredm'.riýcognî-

May, 1889 ; and âdjt., Aug. 9 1889. tièh of - his pecu liar merit.q. , He is
He served thro'uçrhdut 'the 1ý;..-W. also a mem. of the Am. '.%I'ath. Soc.,
reNellion, '1885 .(medal)',,on which and of the- Brit. Assn. for the
occasion he commanded -the detach- Advance. of Science. The results of
ment -of his corps which 'tracked his - investigatiozis ha'e * bee-ni- em-
and captured '.& White Cap " and his b-odied in papers contributed to the

Uand of - Sioiix'lndians, the 'only A-iit. Jo-ii-rmal of 3feth., the Auncde
band'of Indians who were run dow'n. of gath. , and the 7*,e( ch., - Quarterly.
du rine the rebellion. He wu elected A niem. of the Meth. Ch., he is

tbe- fiFst Presdt. of the Ont*. Rugby bound to.ne political party, though
Football. Union,- and also of the Can. 1 an ardenteFree Trader. He m. Jan..,
Rugby Football*.nion. Politically, 1890, MissAugusta E. Philp, Dun-
a COU.". he warmly advocates inter- donald, Ont. --ý-Syraru8e* Unir., 8ýVra-

Imip. preferential trade, and was the' c imé N. Y.
mover of the first resolution on the ME - _-, Charlu Conrad, Con8ulâr

subject in the Can. Leagne. In 1882, service, is the -s. of the late Chas.
and in Sept., 1886, he unsuccessfully.1 Augùst Meye'r,'bv A ' nne Christen'sen,

contUted Haldima'nd for the Ho. of his wife, bùth formerly of Lemoig,'
Commons in the Con.. interest. In Denmark. - 'B. « in Lemoig,- Oct. 29,reli i A he m. Margt., 1 ffl, he was ed. ý at Nestoed Hi hglon, a, ýL btdau. of the lati Simpson, To- Sch., and ac«companied-hi.ý father to'

rý6-rito. » Toronto ; Toroi#ô Ctub. Ottawa, 1891. He h àas been a jour-
"'One ot the'best known and moçt prorffl- nalist sïnce 1&U,.and, in 18931, found-

nent nu'ni-ng *engineers and'metallurc,-ists on ed, àt Ottawa, the Danebroy, the1his continent.'*-( ;Iébe. lonly Danish-Norwe .
gian newspaper

tionist VîMam Renrý, e " uca- pu'Glished, in Can.- Besides éditing
is the -s. oi Ge (o, P. MetAer this _paper, he has writte.n and pub-

ùativé of Frankfort, in Germany" sh grammar, a Handy
bY his wife, Anna Shan-non, of -King- Interpreter,?, and a-pamphlet for the

ston, Ont., and » was b.. at Odessa,- 1 prognotion of imrÀüo'mtion from Don-ý.s . - Edont. ept. 18, 1 M. . . at the mark. He., is PreÎâC of the Ottawa
Port Dover Righ S(--h.,. Albert', Danish -Soc., and, in 1893, was àpptd

CIOIL, at Victoria Univ.,zGoboutg, 1ýice-Cdhsul for Denmark at Ottawa'.
at Toronto Vniv.'(Eý.1A.ý,>ithhonours- -28 Flère'ce St., Ottaica, Ont.
în Math. 188 3.), and at Clark Uni'v. XIAU, Edward,- Can. ' civil ser-
Worcester, Mass . . IM)-g he ý-ice, is the s. of the late Edward

also took 'a course -àt' t.lie'Tra'm'in Miall, '. M.'P. for* Býadfcrd in the
Inst. for * Teachers, at JUngsýôn,,8inâ Eng-. 'Nouse - of Comm o*ns, and ed.'

was granted a tea'cher'ýs cert. with. of the'.NoliwQnforni.;t, and was b. in
.. speciaâst-§ éta'din !n. the 2 depts. Leicester, Eng., De-c. 24e 1838'. Ed.

of Math.,. and Nat. Lence. .. A >ptd. - in Eng., -hecame to Can., a
Science ýfaste . r in the Coll. 98t., lived Îor some vrs. at Oshawa'. - ont..1ngersoll, -1889, he'.was- Fellok in Euteriný the C. S., 1870, he waa
N,lath. in 'Clark Univ.,.. 18W-92 ;-.I.n- apptd. Assti Comnr. of Inland Rev-
structor in Math., Mâs&. Inst, of enue,-' 1872, and became . Comur,
Tech.ý BSton, 18e2-94, and Prof. of of Inland Revenue ând Comnr. of

M ath- in Genem Weel. 'Semy..,'. Standards, which positions'he con-
Lima.- N. Y..,). 18%.95. - In the latter tin'ues-to. hold,.Jan. -. 26, IM. Mr. -
vear . he 'was'apptd.'- to, his Éresent, M. rendered valuable serviceé. -in

positioz4 Prôf.'* of Math. in Syracusé 1 connection with the Halifax Fishery

le
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Arts -course at the Unïv. of Edin-
burgh, where he took a high place
in* Mental*- Science, Math. and

Nat. Philo ' sophy, he studied *Theol.
under tfte celebrated Dt. Chalmers,
-Principal - of the Free Ch. Coll.,
sanie city. He was 'Iicensed.as a
candidate for.'the m*nistry, by the.
Free Ch. Presby., Edinburgh, Aug., -
1849, and, after labourin fo ome,
time iu home m.4sion wor . came to,
Can.'- Ôct., 1855, and was in June,
IS56, settled &s pastor of Chalmers'
Ch., -Elo4, Out., a newly-formed-

copg., to which lie ministered. up to
the time of* his resignation, from

failing str*ength,'Feb.,..1893.- Dr.'
NI. was apptd. CIL Hamilton
Presby., then extendi.ng from Niag-
arà to. Owen -Sound,. soon after lie
weut to Elora.' When thý»P-ùesby.
of Guelph 'waà formed, on'the'o'ea-.
sion 'of the union' of the Trce and
U.- P. Chs. in *Cn.,. 1861, he Was
apptd. its clk., afid held the.office

up to 1869. He was Moderator of
his 'Synod, 1873,. and, 'in .1886, Te-

celved'from Knox Coll.., 'foronto.
the élegreé of D. D. -In the Genl.
Assembly. he has from time to, * time
spoken -effectively in cases of general

-interest, but will be' remembered
-,chiefly> for his services as Convener .

of the comtt. on the Àied-.ahd Infirm
Ministers' Fund, 187î-87.. He was

fora considerable period. local supdt.
pf schs. aùd when * that dffiée *was
abolishâ., be.camie a trustee of the

-High Sch. Bdý,,. and was- elected it'
chairman. Besides many fugitive

papers on religions and educational
subjects, - he is -the. author of. .pam-

phlets on. Church . Union, PO
*lar Instru etion où-the Christian - VI-.
deùces," and-* " Miscon''ceptions of
Calvinism.." -in pûlitiese -lié îýs' a pré-
nounced, Lib. 'He m.. Aug., 1 ffl.,

Mary, younger dan. of Capt. - ýmc"
Menzies,* R.N. (she d. June, 1892).
-Elora, Ont.

One'otthe mSt acholarly men in the'
Pmb. Chiiieh."-Rev. J>r. Cochrane.- - -

.]LlL4)mL SirPredmick
Dobsoi, is the o. ot the late Mai-.7

i -Genl. Chas '. Middléton,-.ýrd Dragoons,
ýy Fýanny,,. his wife, élau.. of the. late

%Amn. y 1877, which were acknow-ledgeý by Sir Francis Clare Ford,
H. Vvs açrent at Halifax on the
occasion. ýýriting to, the Colonial.
Sec ' t th close of the proceedings,
Sir . Es ascribe8 in a great degree
to Mr.'-'M. _ "' * knowledge of statistics,
and accuracy in dealiiig with,ýthe.m,
the success of that itnpoýtant -part of -
the.' Brit. 'Case which depended on a
true and clear exposition of 'figures."
(Vide -Despatch, Dec. 17, ý 1878".)

M..ýwas a mem.,
togetherwilbhJ-àdge Clark and-the

late Saml. Keefer, C.E., of the
Royal Comn. apptdý to. make in-.

vestigation of certain alle-rations
and. expenditures connecteY. with
the*,-Can- Pac. Ry. He ha's written
frequently for the publie press on
questions of passing intçrest, and
he ïs the author' of Various Forms
and Fandtions of Cwovt-." (1889), and
of a sequel to. that paper. calling
attention to, cértaiü'defect,ýk of our

systom of govt. ( 1892), 1ýoth of whieh -
evince much careful tho-eght. and

study. He ié a mem. of the Ch. -of
Eng., and m. 1860y Mliss A. Arkland,
Oshawa. -Reu.3e.1 Hot&se, Ott'awa;
..Aylme.r,. P. Q.

WTCKI.rt, Ron. Charles Julius, legis-
lator, is the z. « -of the late 'Ale * x. F.

-Mickle, by his wife* " Elizabeth, dau.-
of the late J. J. E. Linton. B. -at,

Stratford, Oùt July 2t2, Iffle he
was ed. at tbe Gràmmar ;Sch.. inity ' d was admitted anthat cý , an
atýy-t 1872. Removing to, Mau
1882,- he was-réturned té the*4gis-

lature by acclamation, g. e. 1 M8,
and hâs continued sit in' thât
body. up to, the présent time- In'

Nov'., 1896, he entered the Gr'een*-
wa Ad m h. ProvE Secy.- 'Poli'ti-1 . ; -in religious belief,he is a Lib'
a Presb. He m. lffl, Miss Mary A.'

g, -an.-
me Rev. James (JPresb.)

is.Ahe. child of the late, -Jaa..
Middlemisa, merchant, -of Duns,

Berwickshire, Scot. ý b %tg wife..
Agnes. H i119, -and w'as ý-. , at Dans,

FéL 24,9.1823. He recéived his
._4ý -early classical education.* at,- hïs

imtive--ý1ace* and after pursuing bis.
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Wheatley, R. A. B. at Bel- oý
Irel., Nov. 4, 1825, bewas ed. ir

at the Royal Mil.-,,,Coll., Sandlfurst, 4
and enWred the army, 1849,as ensicyn C
5 ' 1 

JD
8th ýegt. Promôted -lieut. '96th 1 CI
Regt., 1848, capit. 1852, he exchanged. a,

into the 29th, June, 1855, and výas a
made' a bt, -Ènaj,.. for sérvicè in tbe d

Indian Mutiny, J uly, 1858'; apptd. * c
substantive-maj. on 'half-pay, IM ; o

bt. It.-cql., Mch., 1869 ; IL -col., d
1875; temp. maj.-genl. to. . commanir a
the Can. Mil., July, 1884*; Maj. -genl. .2
for service in the N.'W. T., 'Caïn.-, c
1885; li.-genl. on retirement,1887,-, r
but continued to, command the Can. -
MiL till-.July, 1'890. Re Èerved in 1

New Zealand, 1846-47 (mentioned in
despatch and'medai); served asý a
volunteer in the .8anthal, rebellion in
India, 1850' (mentioned in despâteh 1
and thanked by the Govt. ofIndia) ; -o

iserved in the Indian: Mutiny Cam- 1
paign, 1.85î -58 (mentioned 4 times in i

despýatches, received medal and clasp 1
.and - bt. of maj., and was recommeÉded i
for the V.. C. by 31aj.-Genl. L'

Tugard K C.B., for two acts of
valour,' but being *on the personal
staff -of the general: was.not con-

sidered eligib ' le); he comm" anded the
Can. troops engeged in repressing i

the in theý W. T. of Can.
188.5,'whi(:h he was successful in Put- »'

tinà down, capturing the leader,
Riel, and. the two principal ý Indian'

,ohiefs e n'gaged in it (received the
thanks of. both Hoüses of Parlïa-.ment, a.and grant of £4,000 and ' medal
clasp).. He was graàteçl a pen-

sion for 'distm**gn*ishçd -sei-vice by
H. M., July, 1885, was made* a «K. C. M. G., 1885, and after his -returù
to Eng. was apptd. (18M) Keeper of
the Crown Jewêlý,* rrower of London.
Geiil. M. * is a 'graduate ôf .the Staff
Col]., and while on the active list

was A.U.G. t<> a 3l
.. officerse

was. bnpgade-maj.. tw lee Dept
Jiidge'-Advocatei on. thé mil. st 'y
in Can.; epty. Asst. Q.M* -Ge
S uperintending Officer. of 0. arrison
Imtruction ; î&t. to the Gov. of the
ýýs1 MiL Coll. iSandhu'st, and
Coî%mandint thereof, 1874-84. On

leaving-Ca' 'he addressed -an

)pe- n tter '« to, the people of Can."
n ans er to certain charges wh i ich
iad, be nbrought against him in ther It in. con-nection with his,an«, r

ni a d in the 1N. W. 'L, 1885,
ind hé fterwards' wrote a series of
irticles in the -Unked Service Mag.
iescribing the chièýf events- in the

cainpaign. He is a, 1 mem. of the Ch.
rf -Eng., and wa' -m.', 1 st, to- Emiliau. Y)

of T.. Hassall, ýeaverfordwest
.à New Briglitorn (cjhý d.) ; and
2ndly, 1870, to Eugénie Marie, dau.
of the late Theôdore Doucet,

real. He'was-created a C.-B., 1881.
-Moarbide,, Yaieley, Rant.e;, --ýEng.
Unûed Ser-ire Club, LQndoiý,Eng.'

«« An offlcer and a gentlenian." Torogto
World.

XMI)IZIrgN, James Taylor, legis
lator, îs -the s. of Arthur Middleton,
and *as b. , at Alloa, Scot.* Nov.
1840. Ed. àf Edinburgkiý,',Scot., he

ýanie to Can ý J uly M.ý and com-,-
pleted his stý 0 t. Catharines
and Stamîoý d, -Ont.* Re was for
some - vrs. a ý ineni. of . the.,G'imsby
To' wnsh* Co'uncil; and Secy. of -the

Smithv .1 Ch &h. Bd. He* was'
al * so Secy. of ý the .. 0 ri m*sby Agrieuli.
Soc. - Ùe has'ýý been. specia'lly promi-.

neût, in. conhèction with temp. or*-'
a . -ýzatiion and work, and besides
ing a Son oi Temp.', Good. Temp-

lar, Roi,-al TýmpIar, and a mem. of
the Goépel Temp. R-form Club, is
an aictive, meùi.- of the Ex-. -Comte.
of the Dom. Prohibito " Alliance.
He is also Presdt. of the East Ram-

ilton Improvenient Co. . A Lib. in
pohtics, hie has been Prés't... for

.some yrs. of the South -Wentworth
Reforiù ,,Usn.' ''At the g. e. 1891,

he unsu'ces*sfùU.y contested South
Wentworth for t.lie Hé. of Cýomâon'.*

-He -was returned far Ilamikon- Baist
to the , Ont « - Assembly at Ahe g. -,e.

lm- J.- T. MiddIëtôü,.'-Lý
2348 ; C. " ;R. Smith, C. e 2M). He

m.,Sept., lffl, Catharïne 0.,, -dau.
,of the. la-te, Wm. - 0. Eastman, Qainà-
iDdro'...Sheisa mem'.,of'theRaimilton

W.C.T.U. 165 Main -St' Ham-

IIIGNAlMT, - Pi*erre Ikoloq, q.C.*y
is the a. ôf P.- e mién"lti M. D. 3,
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formerly of Worcester, Mass., but. druggists, Montreal, of whieh he was
now of Montreal, by his wife, the admitted- a partner. He retired from -

rite Catherine 'O ýdaÏ1açrhan. B. at this firm, 18e.5, and immediatelv-
Worcester, Sept. .36, 1834, he was afterwards'organized the firm, in the

ed.' there, at St. Marv's (Jesuit) same ýjine of business, of Leeming,
Coli. . Montroal, and. at St., Francis 1 Miles & Co., of which. he is the mang.
Xavier Obll., N. He'j partner.' With this firm. is associated

graduated B. C. L. at McGill Uniir. '! the wÏll-kiiow n« N. Y. house, Thos.
'1877, was called to the bar, 1878, 1 Leeming &* Co Besides being one
and has Practised throughout in of the proprietors, and for an- ex-
Montreal. Crýated an Avocat de ten(led'ppri(xl the ed. of t Mont-

'e d _ ýj' ana lorSt.. Pierre, 1888, he 'was appt(l. à, real Pharmac. J muzl> e leadinu
C. by ýhe Earl of -Derby, 1893. drug papeý of -th 1 M r. INI.

He w'as asst. law clk.,. Ho. of Com- fills many other i Inor. a t no

po ant positions,
mons, - Meh. 1894 to Sept. e 1895, 'chief -ainong* -whi ch may -be .men -

when he resigned. Mr. M. ie now tioned the trea-surership - of the
one of the eds. of the Quebec Offi- Montreal Bd. of Trade. ITe. is ' a

cial Law'Reports. He -is the author gov. of theMentreal Dispensary., a
of "Manuel de Droit .:Porlemen- life mem.. of the M. A. A. A., and'a
taire" (1 M).; "Code de Procédure mem. of, *the National Wholesale
Civile annoté (1891), and' 1' Droit Druggists'-..Assn., U. S. He wasone
Paroissial " (1893). His monumental of the founckrs'of the Montreal Ph-il-,
work, ý 6 « Le Droit Civil Canadien,-Y' harm ônic S(?c.,..and was for a'tinie
to .comprise 6 or î vols., 3 of which dir. ofthe'choir of Trinity Ch. Be-
have appeared, is highly regarded 1--sides various con.tributions to the

by the ý legal. press. Con. in newspaper and periodical press, he
politics, he is also Presdt- of the;is the author of '& Prize Questions in

Club . Cartier, Montrea.l. He* m. Can. History " (l 880). PéliticallY,>
Oct., 1888, Marie Elizabeth, daù..-,of Ind. ; in - religious faith, he is an Ang.
M.. Branchaud, Q.C., Beauharnois, He *m. 1875, Miss 'NlcCxr.egor,,.'vlont-

P.Q.-455Sherbro-oke St-,-, Afontreal. I.treal.-li St. il-cirk St,,*,Montreal.-
XIRELL, Rev. David Morgm Vaï«Iremil, P.Q..

(Bapt.), is the:'s. of Hý. Mihell, 1ýv 1RTàABý Jobx4 Ont. public ser-
his wife Margt. Morgan, and was vice, iz a native of Irel. Ed. ât

b. at 'Beams'ille, *Ont., 8ept. 23, Toronto Normal- Sch. ý and ât To-
1&50, Ed. at- the publie sch..there ronto Univ' 1.872), he became

and at Woodstock PolL, he became a teacher, and was -successively a
a non-resident atudent and did post- master in one of thie High- schs. and

Rràduate work-, teking in turn the l'yýlmeipal.of one of the most success-
Ph. B. 9 M. A- , and È. Th. degrees from » coll. insts. in -tbe Province of

MeMaster Univ.. Ordained..to the. Ont. Elected -a Sen' . ator of Toronto
Bapý. miniâtry, 1881, he -haà for the Up*iv.', 1834, he was apptd., May..
imt 6 yrs. held the office of Secy.*- 1890Y Depty. , Mr.: of 'Education for
trei,ý of '.the'Bëîýt. Conve'tion off. Ont., - vice Alex. Mailing' deceased.

Ont. and Que. He m. May, 1873, Miis This office he still, h4ds.' He is the
Mary Màrit. - Moore, and ' is a Re-* author of. a *report on the ed.udati.
former in polities».-St. GeoMe, Oüt. system of..Ont.* (1893ý of

VILE14 Rouyi merchant, is the Management'.'.(*! 896), and of Bôokà:
IL-Mileé;- A> -te- rxS* .Reading 189'ter Mr.. M. was -élected - a V. -P. - of 'tedueàtïoùist -and hîstorical,*.n. 1. . -he

by his wifée. Eliýàbetà,, da.u*. *of Dr. 'Dom, -Educatl. Asýn., ApL, 1895.
Wm. Wilson, Sherbrooke,, P.Qý -B. Re -is.a -mem., of - the Méth..Ch., a;n4at Iàennoxvine usieP.Q,., May 8, 1854; m Ist, Miss'S Dingle Barton

he*was ed..at'Bishop's Coll. -Sch., (she d-. 18WY; and .2ndly, !M, Kate,
there, and early entered'the service daüa of the late.Neil MeCallum
of Lynun Soins. & Co.,- iwholesale Toronto. -542 CkÙrck Týý o.
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ind malist at Blundell's Seh Tiverton,

A row, ]OUI was and
b. ùýi Hamilton; Ont.. 1857. -'Ed. at -Devon, be passe to Sidne Sussex
the local schs., and at Harvard-Coll. PoU., Cambridge, of which he wu

(B.A.e ISW), he thereafter devoted àb'matli. sch', taking,'his. dégrée,
himself to. journalism., Hi' first 876. Acceptiu a position in Dbver

work,,was on. the Graphic (N. Y Il., he was orgained deacon, 1879,. . . ....
where he remained for 2 yrs. Sub- and priest- the following year, by the r
sequently, he was on the B of Gloucester and-Bristdl. He
Tinèe8, after 'which he, with 3. A. was apptd. to Chelténham Parisli
Mitchell, founded Life, regarded as Ch., and subsequently to chs. in
one of the best illustratied hu m*oro'us Manchester, Birmingham, * Chester,
papers in the world. Of this jou*rnàI Northampt'n, Clifton and Fast,
he is now- -the sole rietor. He bourne at which latter he was thé

-- is also an -eû thuèiaetie -horseman, successor of the late Bp. Poole.
and was electeà Presdt. of the N. Y. 'Apptd. Principal of Huron. Coll.,

Driving club, 1895.-19 M'e-çt 31et' Londoàý0nt. * 1890, he became Rector
,Sýt.,iVe'York; Union CI,ýub;Racquet of the Ch. of St. Thomas, Hamilton, Le
Cltib,ý- Calumet Viub, do. Sept., 1896. In the. same year hé was

Charl«.. r Bug, elècted. Chaplain of St«. Cxeorge's Soc., je-
--t ýr New Brunswick in -Ramilton. Mr. M. :1881,.Ade.

LonçIon, iÈ the eld. -s. of the -late laide, dau. of -Rev. Jôhn Meara. -
John Miller, 19rmerly of Pictân, « 0,1*. Rerlory, HamiltOM2 Ont.
Ont., the inventor and foundet of 11ILLEZ XW John'Ormby '(Ch*. . .. . .. ....
thé taýnning extract business. B. at of * Eng.), éducationist, is thé. 9. of
Kingston, Ont.., Féb. 27, j ffl, h é the > Rev. H. T. Miller, formerly of
was ed. ut the High Sch., Montroal, Liverpool, Eng., and waa b. there, -
and has. béen* foi yr's. connected 1861. Ed. at Waterloo Sch., Liver-
with the extract trade whose chief pool, the.Univ.- of Toronto (B.A..
seat of -l'manufacture is at Millerton« - 1 SM M. A., * 1 8ffl), and at -W clif14

Miràmièhi River,ý N.B. --R-e Coll., same city, he was ordained to
ap t6 hià présent official positiçm *the Ang. ministry, 1888. He is hon.

in Eng. as Agent-Genl. of 'N. B., Secy. * in - Cau- for the Nat. Phys..
Fèb. 1896. -1 -1 LeW- her Market, Ber- Récréation Soc. . of Eng. He was

7nOnd.sey, -London, S.E., E". prize essa ist in Toronto Univ., a1ýd,
M31IER George A., D. V. S., -vfas in 1895, published an el èmentary

b. at.Gra'nby,'P'Q', -of Irish parent- text-book for achs. "Short Studies
age,. Aulz. 28 1860. td. at the in Ethies," which has been highlv
Dist. and High scbs. ». he graduated comme'nded - by, ed àcationists anà
at MýGilI 'Univ., J). V. S., 189 1, since -éthéré. . He 'was apýptd. Principal of

when he'hag. taken a post-gractuate' Bp. Ridley Coll., - St. Cat-harines,
course at the Royal Vet. Coll. , Eng. Ont., at the inception of that insti-
lie wem ap Inspr. of the Bureau tution, and continues in that office.
of Animal edustry,, Bürli -B-ghop Ri(Uéy College, C-cahàr-

.,No,ý,' j 1892. In addition, YDr. M. lis in« O#t.
Vet. Sùrg. te. the U. S. Cavly. at Fort lt#.TrR- Roù.WûU»=ý Q.C., states-
Ethan Allen, Vet. Surg. to the..«Vt. man, îà dëscended, on 'the paternal.

Býeede*rs' and Inspr. for the 'side, from a family that emigratied to,
Secu ity Live Stock Ins.. C)., BSten, Maine, U. S., from Belfast, IreL, 172.0,Masà. e his family re-is a -metn. of the Ch. of- In 1760 à 'branch of- _t
Eng* and a Rep. iri politiS. -Bur- M'oved from Maine to Colchester z %'IÉ .

Yt.i U.S.A.; Ethan A-Ulen N. S., whère they were amoiz. the
01ub. Original grantees of the Tp- of T;uro, -

suhseqù&ntlyý Ja& Miller hii grand-
of Eng.), was b. in, Woodéhureýa,,,, father, settled in An#Èonish, where 4- -zýY ýkshire,,. Eng. 2 Iffl. ]Ed. at the he ca'rneil-. on business -as a farmer
Royal Grrammar Sch., Uncaster, miller andlaiid surv eyor., S..of Chas.
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Miller, by Eliza, his wiÏe, «'h. of 1
Richd.. Smith, a native of, Wicklow,

Irel., he was b. at Antigonish, Feb.
12,1834. Ed. at St. Andrew's Giam-
mar Sch. and at the Antigoni'sh Acad.,
he commenced life as a sch, teacher.
Subsequently, studying law, he was

called t'O the bar, 1860, and ' ente'ed
on the practice of his pro-fession in.
the cityof Halifax, wher*e, even as. a
young man, he aehieved'a higà repu-.
tation as. a lamýyer. He was creatéxi
a -Q. C. by the Earl of Ih-?ffefin, 1872,
-and subsequently twice declined.

,appt. to the judiciàl bénch. Mr. M..
entered politièal life, June, 1863, as
mem.' for Richmond in the N. S.

Assembly. He, remained in that
body up to the -Confederation of the

ProvMices, 1867, when hé was î called
to the Senate by Royal Proclamation.
Heý declined appt. as a'del. to the
London CoI. Conf., 186(î* ' In thé-

'Senate hé has been. Chairman of the
Standing Comtes. on* Private Bills,
the Contingent Accounts, Railways
and Canals, and Banking and. Com--
merce, 4sides.»rnany important spe-

cial comtes. He*was-also Chairman
of theJoint. Comte of . both Houseis
of Parlt. on .the coëlification of the
criminal laws,ý whidh.. reported the
Present Code of the Dom.,

and for his services'as such- rec-ei,ý,ed
the special thaýnks *of the then Mr. of

.,Justice, Sir- John Tfiompson. - He
bee'ame Speaker of the Senate, Oct.
17, 1883, and- continued to fill', that
office up to the close of the 5th Parlt.,
1,881, 1 n* 1886 he was offered the

à lýý ip of the Senate by the then
P -ime Minister, Sir John Macdonald,
and'later, in 1884, on the retirement
of Sir'Chas'. Tupper from the Câbi-
netww recommended7by that states-
man to be his successor.therein' He
-was . s1worn ' -of- -the Queen'a PrivýýY

Coùn'il of- Can., -M .1891.
Both as a private, -mêm.. - Of Parlt.

ulouc;l- w isey !Sffl-ator X. h" bpëii
afforde4,mauy opportuûities . 0' f re'n-
dèti M tant publie servi to

hïs %tive Zvince and the Ss
neraBy. While a. *mêm. of the

S. -Aiseiýàbly he gave material 9
sistance - tci the Union' càuie. Beine

in favour Of Confédération, but Op-
posed to, the financial conditions and
other details of the Quebec scheme,
it was on his suggestion anq with
his assistance that the comfrom1se
was effected whereby th - egatioli
to . Eng. was apptd. in 1866, in

to, secure, unde' tde àuspices of the
Imp. authorities, such modifications

of that scheme as would make . it
more ace'eptable to the people of
N. S., To this action of Senator M.
was really due the acceptance ofthe
Union by the Législature- of N. -S.,
at a t * ime when the project appeared
aboüt to end in inevitalle failure.

Politically, he, hea been and is an
Ind. ruein.. of the -Lib.-Con. party.
He ni. .187 1, Annie, dau. of the late
Hon., J". Cochrane, of Halifax-.-
.4 m' *chcý,,' N7 S. 19 . Rideau Club. - -

'&An _ýb1e and.trained publie mam"-
HalifaX -Ueraid.

'l Hè ranks high in the -Senate as a con-
stitutional la*yer, and is deèmed onelef the
safest authorities in either House on Parlia-
mentar7 law and u"_"-G- M. Adam.

"'lh-%ýybe,,enheamng*l,,omtimeTotime
of the 1SSýn teý.andý am. rniich grafifiéd te learn
of the abl and firm manner in which you
have presi ed over the debâtes and piyied-
ings in t t House. You bav e commanded
univetsal espect, and no one is more de-
lighted t; hear it than 1 am."-sir Akx*Campbeli.i letter Io Unn. Wk. Miller, 1886.

IMJJ»AW,'Rev. George Macbeth,
(Presb.),ý is the s. of Wm. %filligan,
by his wife Câtharine Macbeth, and

was b.- ýt' Wick, Caithness-shire*,
Scot., 1 Àuo,. 11ý 1840. Bd. at
Pu* Itena Ac ' ad.. in bÂs native place,
and -at iQueenýs Univ., Kingston
(B.A., with honours, 1862), hê pur-
suedhis. theol- studie's at PrinSton,

-N.J., and-iwas O'rdained to the .m7m-
istry, 1808.: After -serving àt. ng. -

Settle*men!t, néar. London, *OiÎt.e, he
was * called tothe pastorate of * tho.
Scotch R' Detr*1t, 1869,. and,' in

-1876,- tp >that, of Old 8t. Andrews
Ch... Toronto, then left vacant by,
thelate Rev.-D.* J..Macdo'nelI, who-

ha*d'gône to New St. Audrew's Chý.
taking the mejority,, of the. cýng..

w1th him., « $iuce-'then, - maaniy -
through *. M.'s exertioný, a' ne*

eh.-;.-6nè of the finèst and best
equipped in the city - has béeù.'

ërected tô take the- place of 'the old
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one, and the conc frôm 48 has be- Chairman of -the Fredericton Dist..
come over 600. Mr. M.," says 1865-65; of P. E. L"Dist., 1870 ; Co.

..the Gan. ProAb teiian, isnot onl Del. of Conf. of E. 'Brit. Am. 18714
an eloquent, and earnest preacher and. Presdt. of Nfd. . Conf. on 4
and a iaithfui Pastor,'but he has, dïfferent oucasions. Since . 1875 he
oûtsidé his à wn cong., éver been i has been - Supdt. of Meth. Schs. in

ready with*tený,ue and pen to cham- Nfà. He is also ' -a mem. of *the
pion every grood cause -and to combat Couneil of . Higher Education for

every bad one- froni Jesuit az gres- Nfd., an ex > mr. for the Med. Soc.,
sion to* Sabbath desecratio n. " ý Il e and -one of the regints. of the Uni.v.
was for some time Presdt. of ýhé of 'Mount, Allisiu .(LL.D.,- lss--.)d).

Toronto Minist:. Assn. . was repeat- From his youth iip he has been a
-edly invited to lecture on Cli. total abstainer., He,. is strongly

History. in Queen's Univ., and is attached to Krule aùd institu-,
on the.134. of--Trustees of that in- tions, and'is a béliever- in the Coný-

stitution, a ýSehator of Knox Coll., feder'ation of B..X. A.... upo . n j ust
Toronto, and, Presdt. of St. Mar- terms,-and in Imp. Fetieraticiw Dr.

garets C-oll*., same city. Heis also -M.* în.ý Ist,. Jan., 1,S52, Margt.
Presàt. of. Queen's Theol. Alumni Amelia, dau. of Moses Bur ' pee, Bur-
Assu. He received the hon. degree ton, N.B. (she d. Mch., 1864).; and

of I).D.-,' froin.Knox Coll., 1894. ýndly,, Sept., Sa rah Elizabeth,
He has travelleci extensively both dau. of4helate John Jordan, )(1. L. A.,
in Am. and Europe, and some yrs. St. -John, N. B. -81 .-- -Johit",g, Nfd.

acro delivered.4 series of publie lec- lm. RéÉ. David, statesman, is
tures descriptive of his impressimis descended from. Puritan and U. B.

abroad. He was,-,t del. to Lhe.-Pan- Loy-alist a.ces*tors, and was h. in
Piesb. Conf. - at Glaesgow, and to the Tp. of Orfor(l , ' Keût, Ont.
the Evangel. Conf.-of Christians àt (%vhither his father'. the.11ate Nethan-

Loudon, -1896. He rm. Ni.)v.,, ]el, Mills, had come fréni N. S., 1817),
Miss Harriet Eunice .-]Rowz;e, Bath, Meh. 187 1831. - FAý' ât the Ïoca 1
Ont. - (she d. July, 189 1). - TheiVa"e. schs. and at the Univ. of -Michigan

Old 8ft. An-rireio'8, ToroWe. (U-F L. B. e .1856)' -he began life, as a
IMJàIGAX, * ]Rev. George Séaton sch. teacher. Subséquently, he was

(Met.h.,,. is thé s. of the late Geo. apptd. 8uýdt. of -Schs.' for' thé Co.
Milligan, by*Eliza Seaton, his wife, Ke,-..ýt, an office he.continueci to fill

both natives of Dumfrieehi.re, Scot. -up to 1865.. TWo. yrs. afterwards
B. at ThornhUl,-- Dumfriesshire, Feb,. *he was retÀirned, for'. Bothwell'to:
3' 18128, he ., was erl. iliere, a'd be- the Yo. ot -Co *tncýns,'y ýnd1held
came a sch. teacher. Emigratinop- seat -- in that body fr-6m) the com-
to N. B. 9 18492- hé tauft a publie mencement of the , 1 st -Park., 1867,.

sch. at 'Nashwaak " a was aft ér- to the g. e. 1882, when he, was im-
wards suèceâsively Asst. Clasz;ical pÉqperly deprived of his -. seàt (ýide
and Math. Master in the Male judgment of the Supreme. Ct. - of

-Acad., > Sackville,. anel Maste', of. *Qan.)'for a sessicà, but *as seated
the, S-anbury- » Co. Grammar ' Sch. *by the Ct.., andý'c'ntinued to .repre-

Entering Kings Co Fredericton,, sent the constituencyup to the g. e.
now the ' Univ. -of -!NT. IL (Bý A-.,' ' 1852.; 1896, whýn. he' w' as defeated by. the'

M..A.,* 1854), he waa adm'itted «to -Gon. 'candidate, Jas. lelancy (Vote:
the - ministry,,. IMI, -and.-.-acSpted CU-ney, 2M -- lomilis, 25_381 - Mr. M.
pastoral éemcé in N. B.'.. He was -was called to, the. ba:r, '1883, :and
Prof. of Latin in.- Mount Alâsén folloîws the practice. oUhis'profesý

Univ. , ''1862-64, when, on returm:'n'g,- sion in-London. , He Was -for so-e'
to cireu-t..*wor.k, * he "was stationed time a me* . of the flÉm of .Parke, &
succeskvely at Woodstock, N. Bý, Purdom, but more recently has prec-

Ralif ax, Chailottetown, and îs ffl w tised in' .'partnership with, his sôn.
in .'St, JéW'se -Nfd. Mi. M,, waw He was created. a Q by the Ont -
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GQVL, 1890, and was ' recommen * àed
to. the Barl of Aberdeen for a,

similar distinction by the TuppeÈ
Admn., 1896. He was employed

b the Ont. Govt. * to' definq the
-W. boundary of the. ProNïnce,

1872,. and his professional services
were retained in,- conducting. the

argum ' ent on.lhis subject:-before the
Imp. Privy Coùncil 84. . He was

also- retained by ýt ýe0 t. Cy o -i t. i n
the 'CL -of Appeal and in the Su-

preme-CL in the question of the
Indian -Titles, and also in the case

' ae to. the% ap'pt. of Queen's Counsel.
The apthor of several ' brochurm' on
political . sul>jects, Mr. M. has -like-
*i*'ee written extensively on.pubhé'
questions - for the - mags. - and-, news-
paperg , and he wa-s for *5 Yrs! sub-,

sequent to, 1881,21, ed.'-in-chief of the
London A dvýîqer. Many beautîflýl-
poetical pieces. heve . also emanat4d

Ofrom . his Pen. ' ' He was élected- a
mem.. of the Couneil of Public Inst.

-of * Ont., (répresenting the. - Sêh.
Insprs. in that body;) 1875, end o n>
a., new fàculty' of law being. estab
4shed in the Univ-of Toronto, 1.$88,

'Waa chosen to fill' the. chair of Con-
atitùtioilal *and Internt'Ijaw therein,,
a poktion her still Wtàins.. In 1897
hé was also chosen an -Exa'mr. in Con-

stitutional-* Law W -thesame Uùiv.
He was elected Pkesdt, of the Sltar

iéoan. 1890, and Preedt. of'the
Northern Lifé. Assur. .'Co., ]M.

During the existence of 'the Mac-
'kenzié Govt. j. he held the office of 'Mr.
of the Interior in it, from Oct. 18761
till the 'resignation oîý-the Cabinetý

Octý$*. 1878. He was caUed to the
Senatél,ý lby Lord Aberdeen., Nov.,

18%, 4ndj on N.<>ý,, 12,1891, enýered
the lÀurier - Cabinet as Mr. of 1 Jus-
tice, sucoSding Sii 0. Nlowat lnýý that'

qffice. Politically, he is an advanced
LiL.. As'a prieate mem.. he - midvede
in, 9ýL 5, lffl- for the reSniýtnit-

tién -of.. -th --Sepatý& .1ýwp" Sl_dgViews évmwaed up in axevieW ofliiý career, - which * appeâred ïn the
T, 'Dec.-27 1894. 'From
this ve. make tha following eï tract
R.è,ý hm always - bem an 0 eut'If -P.ý

ever, still a '.second Chamber -man,
and wânts to mend rather than- end
our . Upper Housè.- - Holding 'the
-high politiÇal.'ideals whieh he does,
and believiniz tbat the wèrèt crime
against - the'. C. n ealth is a
wrong against.,t7e'Undw. of the élec-
torate, it need s"rcely be said that
the partizan redistribution' of con-
stituencies and th-e'partizan ý -pre_

paration of Voters" liste find -in'
him one of their moet powerful

denouncer'. .. In economiè questions
he*. is ffl uncompromising OpPo-
nent of the protettivesystem. -He
believes'Can. -ought to make her

ym commercial 
treaties, 

and a fe

months agô the breâdth of - his mind
on the Imp. relationship was ishown
in a magazine article,,' in whiéh he
argued that, while the Motherland
givés ' thé, protection qf héri navy ttý
the com, merce of the colonieein the
seas of the world, it is conducive

neither to their self- 'respect or. self -
relianS thJat thee should make no.

substantial return für - that service,
but that they should,- on the wn-

trary*,'seek ta shut Biît. trade ont of
theïr nutfrkets. ' He is opposed to
handl ' ng 9 the work of legislation
to the Ministry, asAh now'so largely
done a' t Ottawa. Some of -his. most

valub-ble contributions ta our politi-
cal litérature. bave been upon this
and. - kindred, subjýects, whoie im-
portance is scarcely appreciated by
mindýs -w ' hich * do ' hot go ta the roôt Of

1 -digeas* es- in, the body politia His
study of the foundàtion.,principles
of, répresentative govt. pointed - out

-to him yrs. ago the effect, now ap-
-parent', upon the whole Smlliuùïty
of Pàrlf-'abdýcat ingÂts duty. oféffec-
tiýre supervision ever national exiýbem'-
diturés and control of 'the. ipational

riecýitivé". If the advîIce vith whieh
heliaWsoughtoù dwery available occa-
mn to inculc:ate sound. political i

-Of -whose dign#y hé - is a jêalow ùp.*
holder, it would not have becouïe.

brtunately isl- a mSe'reodrd-
mg 1ùWhine fer -logah*zm*g the acexmkef itS 4XeCUtiVe.- TO SM Up, hiS -

politici4 the7' are, that.-.care a:nd-ý

ICI
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ecQixouiy in the. expEnditure of Étib- i Princ'e of Wales- goW medal 01,-tour
lie rhonéy, and a desire to do whati highest raýnk in genl. proficiency,
is nonest and fair odR the part of re-: 1869; M.A.. 1-87 1 ; LL. D. 1892).
.presentatives ; habits of sielf-reliance jýAfter graduation' he taught in t'fié
and ind. aniong the people, and a', Cobourg CoIL Inst., from whià posi
sense of strongeV t*,tn part3r tion he was prorqoted to the head-

aýllegiànee, are of * immeasurably i inasteriship of the Blrantford * HigW
greater confflueece -in prornoting:.Sch. This institution was then in

the honour and pro--ýperîtY of Can. rank à third: or.j irth râte seb.;
than political nostrunis whieh ýro- 1.under Mr. M.à it soon 4cajue a CoH.
pose to increa-se, wealth by inipos ing List., and bégan to attract atten-
taxation, to inNite immigration by tion- as one of. thé- niost successfui for
au enormois publie debt, -and tà dé- training young men a'd- women. for
velop the country by réckle'.,4s ex- general work. and for teae.he*rs'> aùd
penditure -whose only put-pose is to univ. examis. The growth of this

corrupt conàtituencies.'ý In religious sch: an'd it reputation -for thoroudh-Meth.' He« m. néss andfaith, Mr. M. is a discipline, sugges'ted
Dec. 1 j8Wý Miss M. J. Brown. - a man foi the» Provl. Agrioulturail î i,:,- -I
Oita#ra - Palmyra, Loiuloïi, Ont. Goll., at Guelph, when the presi-

A thoughtful, safe man.'*: Mail. dency 1>eccame vacant. The' offer
A man of the 1 - nM admirable éaut- 1 on càMe, to Mr. M. from. the - Govt. en-

a wise counÉellor. Heraid. tirelv uiisolici-ted,'and wa.ý accepted
In, constitatienal hi,qtoryi the hisboryý of in the suninýer' of Iri 9. The institu-

Can. and political eeonomy, he has few, il tion had been establiahed if J 874,
î. Z

No son of Canada has ,erved his wýin- and -for sonie timt. had niany- -anil
try mith more singleneffl of purpo t difficulties e, -to canten& -with.

.broader patriotism or îgher ideaL. No Vn. "er Mr. M. most of thése obstacles'
otit has*realized more'deeply the rsp,,n,,- have been ov monte and the Coll.bilities of citizen-,-.hip and haà lived more

nearly up to them. 5o7ýtk;a1 lite has never has been established on a firm fonn-
beený with him a chess-hoard, where knights dation. The work, of.. the Cell. -lî&s
anil pawns were moved to suit the exigen«ý lïk Wise been- en1àrgéý1 and systtem.-
rie.sof'partý,-hut a never-wearying çmc1ýrch
for trùth, au unendîng confliet between jus- Lzed., Particular a' ttention has
tice and wrong.--Globe. i beewcalied w the additiori of a third
l[IIIB,' James, educatiodilst, iýs the year's course. and àffiliation with Té-' 7ý fi

s. of Jobn Mills, by his wifé, Ann.,S tin ronto U iliv. wherebý the degree of '12 -17
son, both natîv-ès ofthe north of Iîre Bach. of Scienée in Agricul. is con-

:oP -ed npon, students. he
B. in West Gwilli;nburv, Sime fert, Province
Ont., Nov. 1 M.9 he was brouglit 'is also. indeMed to the

up on his father'e faim. A serious ac-z «gaîiwng the Farmers' lusti;., and
èident, form&l theturning-point in hi' for* in 'týtuting Tmvell. Z

career. .At 21. he lost hii right -arin was e
To him likewise' n*trusteçl the

in 'a threshing machin*19*, and 'thuË preparation of'a teit-book on agriý>-
handicaDped, , he siood up6n the etil..-foi publie ischs.., called' 'I'Fïrst

threshdà of his life-work vith re-' Ptinciples of AgricuL" Rec-enil
4bility, and, what, some -would be has contributed seine able papers,

r. ýtaring him in the face. to. Fa-rming, -and he wroté the,..paper.
Enterîng the public..'seg. he began on ""AgrienE Educàtioiý'z-which au-his oducation at the time when th ed îoe peàrêd in the ha*nd'-book h;gu

1ýý 1490gen véMajor*t liaOf Iready mems. 'of the Brit. Asati. IM-
M. is a dir. of varioui; lom1

been entimy maùuai: or phyiical..; Sém and institutions, and *aselecied
0 he begàn. io* devé the moÉtal- -a Fellow of the. A=. -- Assii. for th

his nature. the publie Advancé. of- Scien , I M. Rê, mmde of m oe
sêh.. he proee6ded to he Bradford mem. of the Meth. CL, and uL tlulylc>

-rrammar -Sch. and -thence to Vie- 1 SW, Miss J "e Pose, Cobou -Ont..
toria Univ., Cobourg (B. Aý;,, and ont
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'The high esteern in which Presdt. M. is
held. by the farmen of Ont., and the very_gard in whièh ho i8 held
high ré y the lea(1-
ing agTiculturists of the Province; prove that
hie work has been mQât successful."-I,'ar-
mors' Advocate.

John Bùrpee,. Q. C, le-gis-
lator, is - the young. s. of the late

John à1ills, merchant. anel Ship-
ownier, and is of Eng. descent., B.

-at Granville Ferry, N.S., July -24,
1&0, -hé was ed. at A.cadia1,Collý
(B.A. with honours, 1871 - M.A.,
1877),-and, stiidiefl lawat'tbe ffar-vard 1àaýv Sch.- eCalled to th bar,
1875' he ha;s practised thqughout at
jà=apolis Royal, and was créated a

C., by the Earl -of Derby, 1890.
Hé was for. some yrs. a rüuniciýa1

-eeuneillor* and has sat in the Ho. of
Comfil-ons,. Jor Annapolis, in the.

Cou.' interest, sirice'*'tha--g. e. 1887*.'»' ' - -theAt the he. dofea.ted
non. J . W. Lofigley by a majority
of over 2W. He is a mem. ofthe

Ang. Ch.* and has. beén twice M
Istq Oct. 9 !Si 8e to''Bessie'. 2nd aau.
of A.- W'. Corbitt j'she d. 1891-) and
Qndly, July, -1896,. to A crnes Cath-
ârine, eld. * dau. * -of the 'late Lewis
PLosé.-Annapolis Ro.Yaý, X.S.

-Tho'*» Wesley, -e.D. «
educationist, was., 'b. at.' Brock-

-vMe, 0pý. e Feb.. 221X 18-17- Ed. at
the Uni v. of Toronto (B.'A., 1.871

2) e punméd his ed
studies at-,McGill Univ (11; 1878

and D. V.S. ., 1890>.' Afterwards W' 11-
tinuing- his. * studie' in En and
Gerruanv, undejr distinguished p -

was apptd. àemonstrator
Of phýsiOl. e McOill Uni' 1 ý,82
lecturer on Phvsiol.,: 1884, and a-
prof. Of that braneh, 1886. - In'l 889
he.published the results of o-1 nal
investigatiôn -on the Physiol. ' thvoioe, ýn which lie mai -vientained wa

gênerally réceived.
JJ&u m... -. '-f Phy"d. j Caïn.,

hi paper wu quote&làé 01ýëmost la
Dy. . ryngologists ofda as authorita '

y tive, among.
.- Oth êts by the late Sir Mo ' rell Mac-kenzie' and' Dr.* Brawn''Lennox e.

lie has. ý published' also, Outlines
af Lectum -on FhysioL (1886)
A Textboôk of Anirnel Physia

( . 1889) ; '« A Text-bqok of 'Compara-
ti%,e Physiol.'.? ý 1$90) How to

keep a Do.-; i thé éity." ('1891) ; and-
The Do in- Health. and rjiBease

(1892). ee contributed articles on
Digestiozi,.the digestive- seeretions,,

etc., to "Buck'sHan ' d-book of the
Xed. -Sciences," and has written

many ar ' ticles to, scientific and med.î
journals, a full list df which will be.

found in the "- Bib. of the ' -- al'
,Soç. of Qan. 10f these a séries
of papers on the " Physiol, of the

Heart," has attracted spécial atten,
tion, as has also a paper on 'l Aniu
mal Electi-icity,." ,in "The -Internl.

Systém. .,of -ý Therapiftit-ics-. "- « He is a
represeuitâtive Fellow in -med. of

McGill- uniVý 8, fellow of the Royal -
Soc. of Can.,>;, "and. waà elected Presdt.
of -the Nat. Rist. -Soc.- of Montréal,
189-1. H-e- founded in. 1885 the Soc.
f 'or the'stüdy àf Compa m-tivé f1hysiol.
in c ' on' nection - with - the Vet. . Coll. -
(now the Faculty of Coni.p. Mèd. and

Vet. Sciénce of McGill Univ.), and-,
has . been 'Presdt. - cif the S'oc. from

tlîeý first.' In 1895 lié- wffl invited to
offer binigelf as a càbdidatè for the
chair of -Phy 4ol. thèn vacant in one

OLth.e larze unive'sitiee,.of the U. S.
Dr. 1M. is %-a'n hon. -mem. of the Am.

Vet. Meà Assn., . and lias béen'
Ve-P. ô f' the -Medico-Chir.- SOC.9

Montreai., and of the Nat. Hist. Soc.
of Am. as well as Presdt.- of the Vet.

Med. Assn. of the Faèulty of comp.
Med.' of McGill Univ. He is a mem.,
of the 'Ch. of Eag.---t-MeGill
Montreal.

' 'l' Few men are so well quaâfied .to speak.
on the subject ot animal intelligence."-
L(erald.

The Vimembb

(Ch. -of the.ý e. of the .1ate
Wni. Mills, Toronto.' B. 4 Wood-

-stock, Ont.., he was ecL at the Gram.'
mar -* Sch, there. and M. the Western

Univ« ý.He pui-àued his fliébl.. studiès.
at H-uron Coll. a'nd at Trinity Univ.
Toronto (B. De', Iffl ;.'- 10. D. 9, - 18941
was. -o - dained- deacon, M2. . auýd'-,

priest, 187.3. . Afteiservin at Nor-
wich,, he became sué cemve y eector
Of St., Thoumw CL Sesforth.. and of
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Stl; John's, P. Q. In 1882 he was religion, he m. 1882, Ellén C., dan.
.apptd. Rector of Triaity Ch.,, Mont- of John 'Kinsman.-iý Pyrehurdt,"
real, where he rémainêd till apptd. Viétoria, B. C.
Àrchdeacon of St. Andrew's, 1896. 131M, John, bânker and nianu-
He * was in:3talled as a ci-non of, facturer, was b. at Ellon, Aberdeen.
Christ Ch. Cath., 1883, was chos én - shire, Scot., O'ct. 8, 1838. Côming

examg. chaplain to the Êp. of Mont- to Can. with. his'parents, 1841,' he
reail, 1885 and fré m- 1 S,8 1ýo -1895 was studied for and obtain-ed a teacher's
Lert.- in Scripture in the M,)ntreal cert with which he taught sch. -

Diocesan Coll., qf which institution* until failure in 'health compelled
i«s a gov. Sin'ce he has been him to èbek out-door employment.

Lectll in Ecclesias. Hist. The Arch- After successfully operating in the
deacon has served as a del. to the oil-fieýda- of Pinn., lie returned to

Genl. Sýnod, and wag nominatécl for Can., and, as a contractor, assisted in
the Uchbiýhopric *of Algoma, 1.89,6. building the Can. Sdutbern Ry. In
Hem. 1886, Kathariùe S., dan. of 1873 he took up his residence at the
the late. Stanley C. Bacrg,.'Mont feal. qmall hamlet of Essex, Ont., wherie
-- 574 Sherbrookè St., Montreal., de-embarked exten'sively in lumber-

XILNIR,, Alexander Roland, .. Dom. ing and manufacturing, and* was
.public service, ils the s. of Alex. elèctéd the first m - or of the town,

Milne, meréhant, -and was b. in when it had, by increase of popula*-
Crarr»outh, Morayshire Scot., Dec. tion, received corporale po'wers. For'

20, 1842L Coming. to, 'Ôan."l 1857,. he some yÊs. he has added to his busi-
was ed-. at - MeafÔrd; Ont. He en- ne3g thaï of dealer in real estâte and
tered the Can, cuitoms' -service, pri,ý+ate banking. An ardent Ià4b.
Jùly 1, 1875,'at Victoria', B.Cwas in politics, he .has on several occa

,promoted appraiser, and thén collr. sions declîned nomination the
at that ort, succeerling Hoa. ýW. Ho. of Commons iff that interest.

Hamley, ip the last-named, office, He * has held office -as Gra nd Master
Jan. « Il 18-90. In .1895 he was of the. A 0. U.-W-; and - is regarded

created a C. M.*G," in ý- acknowledcr by'-hia'brethren and others as -a
m2nt of his,,-;ser*vices 4nring tge ready and ý forcible lècturer and

Behriqg. Sea -ne.,,crotiatibn;s. M.r. X. publie speaker. A -free trader in
is a'Freemason,, and holds tbe office he believes. aiio in the

of Provl. Prior of the Kaights 1 d. of Can., if it can be. obtainèd
plar.of Can. Hé has served also as with -the consent' of -the-Mother

Presclt. of the St. Andrew% and Cale Country. He m., Nov. 60, Bar
donian Socs., Victoria. In religi6us bara A., dan.. of Davîdý Wismer,
faith, he is a'Prçsb. - Victo'ria, B. C. MarkÈam,- Ont. -Emex., 0M.'..

-1[iLN]1ý George LaWOO14 M.b., bro. ]COM , The Rt. Hou. Gilbert-John,
of the precedinor,' as b.at Garmonth, Earl o4 is the s f the 3rd Earl of

iNforays'hire, Scot., Aýpl. Mïn-to T. his wife, Emma
Eý._LatMeaford hegrafluatéd M.D. E. E., dan. ofexenl. Sir Thos. Hislop-,

at Victoria;' Uùiv., C'bourg,- 1880. 13-art,,- and *'as b. in' London, En',*...
-He'has re§ided. since then in'B.- C., 1845. Ed. at'Eton, àiid. at Trinity

where since 1886- he has be-,1z, Regr, Coll., Cambridge .(1ý. A.),. he -en- lit
and Secy.'of the Med. Coùncil of tered'the army, (-Scots Gds.), .1 M7
B. 0.- He is -also'Presdt. the sincewhen he has-.been.;ýpptd,- -Capt.

Vané auver Gag -Co., and.' qf- the. Roxburgh Riges, -capt., . in the -army
Nanaimo Gas Co" - and ' h el reserve, and. elël, with the. rank of ý3î.'b t-iiivestments. in the Province. 'w iràdý, S. of Scot. Vol.

sat Victoria city in the Provl. 'Bade. '-He was fir a short tim' in
Legislature, « I-M-9 1, and was one of Paris. urin' the.subject'ion of the Z!,z Y
the Lib. candidaieý who unsucces;- - 'Communist rising, -1871. Was corrè-
lullyconteàtéd the same 'onstituene'y t forý the Morning Po4t in the J
at. the Do m*.. g-. -e. 1896. A Presb..ïn 'l Fa;i" rqy in Spain, 1874.; fflt.
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House. Mr.'.M. is a* mem. of the
Ch. of Eng.. He mAhe dan. of. the

late A1ex.ý Jacques, Ottawa.
Lewid St., Ottaiva.

j[M-FMM, -Ron. RMyard, trader
and legislator, was b. in the Co'. Hwt--

tiligdoni, Eng., 1853. Comiàg to Cali.,
1872, he, in.the same year, pro-ceed-
ed to Man. as a volu-'nteer. In 1 S'i 6
he settled, in the N. W. T., 'and be'-

;e9nie a fur trader for Wm.. Stobart
& -Co., traders, merchants and mil-

lers, in the -Peace Rive.r, Athabaska
and Glass Lake countriee. In 18&2
he took . up his residen;ce perma-
nently at Duck Lake, and has become
a partner in the above-mentioned'
firm, which po4sesses cattle and
hoÉse ranches at ' that -place. He is
a mgte. and coroner for W. T.

He'served- throughout the N. -W.
-rebellion, 1885 (medal), was -ele,ted
as .a Con.* to the N. -W.' Assem'bly, «
g. e. '1888,, foÈ Batoche, and, in
.L;ov. same year,'was called to the

Advlsoýy, Couneît In Oct., 1897,
he accepted a seat in Mr. Haultain's

Admn. In 1896 he was eleéted
Presdt. of the Due;c Lake Con. Assii.
He m. Mich. 7 1891 e Àdeline Mary.,
dau. of E. H. Byas, London, Eng.-
Dùrk Lake, N. W. T.

legisiaMi, Uis Pthe s. oi f the -Wm'
M-*+è,hell, 'Who came to N. B. -froin

Innerkip, Renfrew, Scot* 5 1827,. , B.
at the Scotch Settlement, Co'.'York.

B., Meh. 16,'1843, he was' ed. at
the CoR. Sch., Fredericton, and at
the Univ. of N. B. - (B. A., 1867 ;
M. A. e. 1869 ; LL. D. , 1 897je and *as
c4lled to the bar,-,IeO.,"He prac-

tised'his. professio'-at St. Stephen,
and. was created a Q. C. by the Eaý1
of 1)erby, - 189f. He held for some

yrs. the office. of Inspr. of, Schs-'
-foiý Co. Charlýtte.' Po'litiiýàHy,
he is a and was first' re-

tuýrned to, the..Ijegiqlature, for Char-'
_1ottý6e_ *g. e. 1882. Rè, entered M.r.

Bla&s Admn. *as Surv.eyor-(.'reul...
Nle.h. 3, 1883,* and. becàme ProvL

.. Seey.,' Pweer.,GeuL and Comnr. of
Àéiicul. 1, Fe' b.' 3, 48909 . ý retaining

those offices until July, 18.96, when,
on Mr. Blair'sretirement,'he assumed

Mil. seÇY. with the Turkish army 1
on the 'Danube., 1,877 .-,, -and present 1

at bômbard'ent of Nikopolis and
crbssing of the Danube. berved as
a volunteer on the staff of F. -M.
Lord Roberts, Afghan campa*iom,
1879; accompanied Lord Roberts as

private secy. to South Africa,
apptd. capt. in mounted iinfy
F4yptian cam iffl ; wounded

at, action of 1 p a1iýd afterWafEl*
commanded mounted infy.,, in Cair'o'

(me'tioned i», deipatches,- thankedas M't-ý'secy.. to, Lordin G. 0 He w 1
Lanadowne ùi Can. in i883-86 - chief

of staff-to M. -Genl. Sir F..Middleton,
N. -W...Rebellion, Can., M5 (Afghan
modal; Egyptian medal Medjidie;.
Khed' estar -W. m.edal and clasp;
VoL cleboration). Ris Lordshilo has
Contributed-articles to the 19th.Cen.:
tùry, the U." S. Mag. etc. He'un-
succesàfull contested Hexham div.
of Northumberland for Brit. Ho.
Commons,,1886.« He succeeded as
4th Barl of Minto, on the death of

his father, Politically, h.e is a
Lib.-Unionist.-M, into H&t&ee, Ha-.

wicki Scot.; GuardY Club, Pall
Mall, Loàdon Brobks' Club, do.

ÉTCýý, Charlu VîMaza, jour-
nalist, is the s. «of the late %Vm.

Mitchell, of - EdinbÙrgh, a s4eýrgt- in
--at*H. M's 79th Highlanders.* B.,Gibialtar.. Oct. 850 1 fflý he first'came,

to Can.,. 1849,, and 1earned thé pýi -t-
bus' ess. in the offiée of thè -'on-erv M '.thbPrototype- *He s ' ed.'.

U. S army,_ duri'tig the Am.. .civil
war5 1861-e, ana was. r IQÀI:4nt at
Bull Ruh, Yorktown, Wî iamsburg,
Fair Oaks, Seven Pines andMalvérn-

Subsequently, he- led an ad-
venturous life- as a mariner, visitm*g

'various, parts of the world. Rtturn-'
ing to Çàn.,ý 1 ffl, he founded the
Ottawa Frèe Prç," (Lib.)ý -1869

wMeh he still owns and-conducts.
à-the Ho. of Commons, Apl. '25,

arlticleé -pa--per
reflectm*gý on the -impartiality of
Speaker White,' were aïdiudized a

U]ý- the honour, aracter
-and integrity!' of th S * ker, and

a oontemÉi of thé privireges, an'd ôf
tiie -eop!gtitÙbohal authority of this 1
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Cthe Etremiership.wi-th th tfolio of Sir John Macdonald on- the questié n --Genl. - (ResignedAtty.' 1897.); of a Provl. union iiistead of* a Leg.

He was apptd. a lenator of X. B. union. In all these confs. and
Uni v. 1889. In religious faith, a. consultations," says the Montreal

Presb-., he m. Dec., 1873, Mary A nne Sïar, Mr. M. took an active part,
dau. of L. Ryder, St Stepheu N.B. his practical, well-,balanced mind'

ýiephen.. 1 being fertile in suggestion, and of J
1.". jCElffiL Ron. Peter., states- great service in the very important

lilànl' is. the -s. of Scottish parents, nègotiations with -which the dele-
W ho séttled'on the Miramichi River, -gates were charged by their re-

Ï.-B., 1818. -B. at Newcastle, spe.et've Govts. the g. el, in
N.B., Jan.. 4ý 1824, he was -ed. at N. B., which followed the passing
-the Grammar ScW. there, and was of this Act, Mr. M. took an active
called to the bar, 1M. Not Ion part; and althopgh the anti-Con-
fterwards . he becarne engaged in federates * won the day, Mr. M. per-
lumberin , shipbiqild-iný and other sisted,- durïng the. darkest hours, in

industria pursuits. eturned to ur-ging the Legislature and the
the Legislature, 185-56, he remained people - to accept. the Union. Ris

mern. of the Assembly till 1860, speeches during the inteiývai be-
when he eutered the Le.&.. Couneil. tween* the first and second confeder*

At Confederation he was 'apptd, to 1, tion elections were mâsterpieces of
the Senate of Câh. - by Royal Pr oi- political oratory, and wif! the, in-
clamation, and. became one of -the fluence which -his abilities enabled
Govt. leaders in that ehamber. He him. to, exercise'ovér the Lt. 'Gov. of
resigned1rom the Senate,1874, and the dab' and over au anti-Union-
wu elected to the Ho. of Commons. Legisleture and the more inoderate
Defeated at the g. e. 1878, he was mems. of the anti-Union patty, they
again elected at the g. e. 1882, and were beyond, all -qýýstion: the most
continued to sit in the Commons up important factors. in securing the.'
to the g. el. 1891. Sihce then he has success Coâfederation at the polls
not sat in- Parlt. He was a candi- in-the second great camp'aiýgu, -and
date for. his old- constituency 'at thus by býne g N. 'B. inté Aine
the g. e' .1896, but was - defeated with . th provinces of the-
by a majority of 507. . Mr. M. en- maihland. made the Confeder ation IrZ
tered the Cxôvt. of IN. B.-,.Iffl, and an accomphshed fact. When the
Nas a colleague of Messrs. Tille first Govt. of Can. wàà fornied, Mr.

Ritchie, Joh'nson Fisher, -and other, M. with Mr. Tilley, wassummoned
Fathè% ýf Responsible Govt. in that to Ottawa to take his placeiù the
Province. He and. his friends. aIýo first Dô M*. Cabinet, 'being assigned.arine ' andtook the lead in sectiring the. c-on- the portfolio of - M' Fish-
struction of Provl. rys., and. in eries, a dept. --which he personally

effectiÉg ôther beneficià legislation. orgarx1zeýd for tho fSst time and
When the time arrived. for«'discuss- adm.înisteýed with the greatest

ing the. union of thé Maritime Pï-6- abilityand sii.c'e*ss, as all who -arevi - -interested in shippihg, lighthouses,nces,ý 1864, he was selected .tý)
§erve as a dei. to the Charlottetown and lake and coast navigation will
Couf., where Messrs. John. Az chëe*ully tQstify. Under his 'irec-'fl' t* -of cruisers for thedonald, Cartier, Brown, and* 0-thers tion- the, first eêappeared*. .1ýr9e_to the làx.gee union 1- protçction of our Atlàntie 'fishixý,
of B.* N. A- In e sanie year he was orenized, 'and, rendered -gieat
attended th Conf., wh service in its special line of dutyrafÏed as Mr.. of -'Litwe, ter of. union and, and anne and» Fish

ýa1 -l-m62 hè. waà sent * té . Eng. to, eries'he was equally successful. in
se as a meni -of the London Gwf. defending policy of the Govt..on çries against both-the sanie subject. In London, he regarding the. fish

9tood b$.Sir Geo., Cartier as against the reflections of Presà. Grant ffi'
L
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his message to, Congrew and the River (1870), and of Notes of à
stri - ctures of the Brit. Col. Secy- of Holiday Trip" (1880). Hie m. 18,53,that da widow lady, St.y, who deprecated the;.vigor- Mrs. Gough,ous stand that was taken by Can. John,'N. B.' (shed. 1889). - Wiw1ý0r

under Wr. M.'s. -inspiration, in de- Wotel, gon.tréoxd; St. jame,&'.q C[uh.
fence of our maritime rights. in.. 61 One whose public senrices have been of

eminence, whose patriotism is of the mostfact, Mr. M.,in his- despatches ln W«ént chameter, and whose ability thor-
this cinnection gave the* key-note -oighly qualifies him'for the highest'offim."

to thàt bold and national attitudé
in dealinL with the encro t Irink, C. E., is the
of -the e. S.', which Zhabled morc-"voiintz. B. 'of the late Capt. John »
recent Can. Govts. té-11secure* the MobiiýrIy, R.N., by Mary, his, wife,
influence and bdekin 'of the Imp. 'a lady. of Polish extraction. B. at
authorities in the Betring Sea dif- Barrie, -Ont. , 1 W. he was ed. partly
ficulty. 'Mr. M. was also largely in Can. and partly in- Eng. A civil
instrumental in brinzine -about the enginear by profession, he, hàs been
Halifax Arbitration l:ýe tween Gt. -engaged, at differe'nt periods. be.

e, î>: Brit. and the U. S.,, *at Which for tween. 1864 and 1*896, in -a profes-

> the first time in » disputes w*th the sional. çapacity'in connection with
the'survey or co tion of rys.S.', Can. intereats weré repre nstruc

sented by Canadians, and whieh among t4em: the Muskoka; the
eventuated in au indemnity of North Grey; the Nova Seotia the

$4,5WOOO being paid to Can. by the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacifie;
S.. for the use df"the Can. fis1igýjîes the /ýfJnàon Pacifie the Northérn

by U. S. fishermen. 'Although Sir P.>éifie; the Can. Pacifie; the. Pa-
Aibért Smith was ý INIr. of Marine cifie Jufiction; the *Milwaukee and'Man.; th' Nfd.; the -St. Lawrenee-and Fisheries *hen the arbitratio e
was held, and was knigbted bi re, and Adirondaék '; and the Totonto

of-the* success of the arbitration,. and. Collingw-od Air Line. After
the actual work which this ta1ýing -a Ist class ' cert. at To-

sucem was doie ýy- Mr. M. It Éonto Mil. Sch., lie joined the volun-
was he who blocked out the plan of teer mil. at the time of the Trent
the-Can. case, sec'red-the necessaýv affair, 1861 ahd was, on activeï Ber-

evidence and arranged 'the. detaila vice as ensign in -the 2nd Admn.
in Most Èarticulars."'. Mr.«.31, in BatL, -on'. the Niagara frontier,
Jan., Iffl, became prop. *of the IS64-65. In -1872 be was awarded

Montreal Heraid, which - he con- a medal by the Doni. Cyovt. for as-
ducted for s'everal. yrs.- sistance rendered in rescuing the

retired' from,* active politics, hav-.,' ew of the propeller .4fary Ward,
ing,.béen apptd. eh. l' 1897) to Xcked off Collin Wood in that
the office of Inspr. of Fisheries -for vear., He has -filleý the offices ofthe Atlanti.c .. Provinces Comnr. of Poli, for Ont., Pré VI' .-of - Quebec, Ce
N. S. and , N... B.- He has all his M ete. for Man. and a

lifétime- adhered to Lib. principles uàer the Pu-blie.Works Acin
»ý In. politim lu- lei 4 he: was pro- religion, an'ýAng.; he"is als-o a FrS-

sentçd b -the electors of Northum, mason. -,'Politically, he ig a Con.
his. native, co., with, .- a He, m. 1 st, 1874, .Georgina Agnes,

handsome testimonial- in token of dau.. e_ý.,latiý John. McIntyre,
theïr -of hi-& publie wpý H. -B. '-Co.-- Fort William,.

y-lem Féb..' 1894 the Toronto Ont. (she d. 1880) ;)and 12udly,
N.wà published some pcditical her sister, M-ary Violet MeIntyre -

reminumnces. Mr. M. is author of Çollinffl odi Ont.Grants KOBM Y,, Walter, Ç. B. is
"".A.Review of Presdt.. re he
cent Message to. the Ue' S. Congress 2nd-s. of Capt. John Moberly, R.N.,

Màtive *to, -the - Can. Fisheriips, and a bro.* of. the préceding. B. at
the Na,ýigation of the St. Lawrence' 1-Stee le Orton, Oxford.. Eng., A'U
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310CKRIDGE. 641- ýý1 Ï'Y
1,5, l8e, ho was ed. at Barrie.Qnt for the Hudson's Bay Co. Mr. M.
and studied for his profession under the aùthorof a small work- entitled
F. W. Cumberland and' W. G. '&The Rocks and Rivers of British

iejStorm, Toronto. He waz first em- Columbia," 'and ËaB now prepareà
ploved on the Ont., Simcoe and forpublication anot'her work, 14 The
Hiýron Rv., and afterwards, .1855- Narrative of how the Earliest Ex-

'57, explored the country extending j plorations, were made to, Discover
from Lake Simeoe to, Lake Huron and Ensure the' true North-west
and north of lakes Huron and Su- Passage fQr the British Enipire."

ger (a he wae an en -perior. Proceeding to B.- C., 1858, In his youn 1 ys
-ing apptd.. sign in the York cavalry. 

e is

he was in the year follow H
hy Col. R. L «Moody, conimd«g. mem. of the Ch. of ýEng., and politi-

E., to the- office ýf Supdt. of. cally, a Con. - IVinnipeg.
Publie Works and députed to found ]KOCERIDGE, Rev. Charles R"
the. çýapital 'of the colony--Queens- ('Ch. -of Ehg.), is the s.' of the late'

borough no' Nevý. . IVestminst.er. Rev. Jas." Mockridge, NI A Rector
He subsequentl* left the semice of of St. George's Ch., Belleville, Ont.y
the Imp. 'Govt., and. in IS62-63 was. and was b.. in Bmntforil,"Ont., Dec.
enLaked.. in' the construciion of the' 15, 1844 Ed. there and at Trin.'

Yale-Cariboo waggon road. In 1804 CoU. Univ., Toronto (B.A. '18li5
he was elected, to, the Leg. Council 18«69; B.D.e 187"1 ! D.D.

for Cariboo West, and- in the *follô*- 1882), he was ordained deacon', 1868,
ing year, was apptd. Asst. Sur-veyor- and priest 1869 'by Archbp. Lewis.

à:nd instructed to make' ex- He li'as ser-ved as missi-on. in M-adCK,-
plorations in the south and south- and Hillier, as Curate at SLGeorge's
east portions' 'of the;- ýolo, niv, during ' and-Holy Trinity, Torénto, as Rector
the ew of which -he discover, ed !in charge of' Christ Ch. Cath.
the Eagle »Pass in the Gold. Range Hamilton, and as Rèctor of %Vindsor,
of - mts.-, which discovery in- after N.S«.* He then be«ame'Secy.-Treas.'

vrs. ensured-'the'route for the great 1,of the D. and F. M iss. 'Sk)é. of the
iýan. hig4way. ' He .:resigned 11-is Ch. Of Encr. in Ca'n., ed. of the Can.

appt., Iffl, ând durin--r the 4 V*s. ch. and Neirs' and
subsequently was biisy with explor- Secy. to the Bd. of Examihers for
ation8.and ry. work in' the western 1. grantiiig divinity degree-s. in the

4,States. - The' Dom. Govt.. in 1871 Ecc. Pro. -of 'Can. 'In 189î he was
havin-u delcided. on the construction apptd. to the mission iii South Bur;-
of a trans-continental ry. . sent for 11 eigh, but .,this he -resigned.not long
Mi. M. as bèing best filted to giv*e afterwards to acceeý*, the rectorshi _2,
inf0;jçýZtion on'. that portion of the of -Watertown, in the State:of N.

CPU tf stretching West from 'the Dr. M. is a canon of -- St. Alban's
gocky' M ts., and he. was apptd. Cath.,- Toronto,.and was formerly a

engr. te tàlW,.,chargç of the sur- canon of -Christ Ch. Cath., Ha'il-
veys f'-the west. end o Ea«Ie ton. He has served also, aýi Clericàl

Secy. to,,the Synôt1s of Niagara and.Pass,. easte 1 throiigh the Go
Selkirk and ocky rang f - ts Toronui. He wa.& Presdt. 'f the

a point * in the neig rhbod Of Rami-Itoù Assn., IW-$6. He is the'
Mt. -INIurchison, at which work he author of "'-The Blshs of'theCli.

,gnally succeuf ul.' .,ý leav, of 'ý- En in Càn.was si 9--
ing the Can. Qov-t..'s service he went Political1y, he is a Con. - He m.

and wâs - one of the pro- Eliza Sophia, daiL of the làte Rev.
moters and afterwards Chief Engr. John. Grier, M.A., Belleville.

of the Manitoba South-Western'ny. lf'atertoion- Y. Y.
He bant the fLrst system of sewer$ man of engleneu ofb purpose and

he city of Winnipeg, aUd con- earbest devot-fon to his lifés work."-Dom
Churchwwn.___:ý 8rt1eted the tramwýay- at Grandéwani 'Ver itney, vocalit;tlRapid, on the* Saiskatch 1L0cx3UDGEý Wu
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bro. of the preceding, was b. at Port i tion gave him the de le of D. D.
e Stanlee, Ont. Ed. at Trinity Coll. He pursued his thZ r.8tudies at

S c h. rt Hopeq in preparation for Princeton, N.J,. Ordained to 'the
the ministry,' lie was the, leading ministrv by -the Presby. Of N. Y.
soprano for 2 yrs. of the boy choir 1876, he became pastor of the Spring
at the sch., which was ai that time St. Presb. Ch. of that cit.y. In

boy choir in Can. 1.885 lie was called to the pastorate
i-111ý. Y., considered the best

for 
the 

To- 
1 of 

the

On leaving at 17 estminster Presb. Ch.
ronto Philharmonie Sec., under the', Brooklyn. In Feb., 1894, Dr.. M.
leadership of F. H. Torrington, and went abroad for a protracted riod

of travel and study in ihds.
ýU soon after, .as the representative Bible

r. f Can. tenor, at the reception coficert The. spring and summer of tbat vcar
given in Toronto to the Princess were spent in Egypt ànd. the floly

Louise and 'the Marquis of torne. Lanid, especially making himself
M r. * Torrington was his first teacher. familiai, with the lutter country on
1-le afterwards stuàied *with W. L. both s'ides of the Jordan. - He is oneýî

Tomlins, conductor of, the Apo> of the few modern travellers who
Club Chicago, and with À. Randeg- have'been to the.'siteýÉ of the Seven
ger, in léondôn. -Engaged by the- Churches of Asia and also to, the

Crl Rosa Eng. Opera 'Co., for Troad, the scene of Homer'à Riad.
leading r6lé,.9, be sang 1.n London and Twé* mths. were spent, in Constan-

C1. through the provinces with this co., Vtinople, and, in all, he was in the12.
returning to Ani., 1 tSS4. Here' . lie Tur'kïsh Empire nearly 1.0 mths. He-to ora- also travelled in Macedonia. andconfined himself. principally r lhe winter of '95 hetorio and- concerts, and sang at the G during

Worcester Festival. n Eng., whi- was- in ýIta1Y lin Roni gi%%inl -3
ther he went a second'tîme, 189.3, he mths. of close study to Roman and
attracted Much attention and won Christian afitiquities, having the
dieti"ction under the leadership of previous year pven specia'l attention
'Sir Joseph Barnby, and others. to this - subject in the other 3 * great
His interpretation of the aria, "' Be historie cities, Jeiusalem, Constanti-

tbou faithful,," at the Cardiff Müsi nople. and Athens. Dr. M. also
cal Festival, 1895, was spoken of *travelled. in. northern Afrîca and

by the Eng. press' às one - of through all the countrie' of Europe,
the finest things in the entire per- except . Norway, Sweden and Russia.'
f -ormance." He has -on several occa- In Oxford he attended lectures on
sions - sang ensingto Palace, Theol.. in Mansfield Coll.; and be-
before the Princess Lonfis e* and other came, in his travels throueh . Gt.
mems. of tÉe Roval Family. InSept., Brit.,- personally. acquaintect- with,

he jotn&l the Ca;l Rosa Co. many of her eminent divines and
the Lonàon season. --- ý,56 St. A lban, scholars. During 2 yrs. he visited
roronto. 20 countriés, making him'elf familiar

IKOMM 9 Rov. - Al&ed Rarriam not onl '-%-ith the antiquiiies «of the
'(Pre'b.). is the' son of Edward, True-. Old W ofld, but also with the life

man Moment.. a native of Hull, and ways of thé people of those
Eng., by his' *ife, Mary Cawon, foreign lands. For 20 yrs, >. M.

formerlr ýff Càstlemaine, Ire!. B. lias held 2niost important pastorates,-.,'.
in the Clarke, Durham,'Ont., and to-day he, stands among the'
Janý 2% 1844, hé obtained. a part foremost preachers and Bible-ethol-

only *of -bis -. coll. edueation 'M -hîs ars of -the at Am. metroEn POcom is now 1'.native country, being. pelled to He diigentl, h>1 TY wor&m, OUÉ is
eave -hej - 'e ,

1 there dwing to ill Ith. He travels 'ab expects sgen to
subséquent1ý proceeded to Hanover issue a book on ', The Seven.Churchesîï; Coll., Ind. j *here he -graduàted,, of Asia,".. He m. Ist, 1-879,. MifflOb aegreel8ý2. He * tained his;M- Magdalina Wüst., N. Y. (she d. 1880)ýý;

1876, and, in 1887; the sanie institu- and,2ndly, 1884, Miss Julia Wilson,
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X. Y. (she cl. 1885).-417 Clinton St. 1.877. He studied law with the late
Bî-00 H yn, N. Y. Hon. R. Lafiamme, O.C., was calied

XONAGHAN, ]Patrick temperance i to the bar, 1878, and has since prac-
reformer, was b. of Irish parentaze, tised'in bis native city. He was
at Syd'é-y, C.B., Ang. 9, 1828. In for some'yrs. a partner of Edmund

the same vear bis parents removed Barnard,- Q.C., and, àubsequently,
to HalifaiÎ, where he was ed. Oricyin- of bis bro., the late E. C. Monk.'.

ally, like bis father,. A mason and Mr. M. was for il_2 yrs. an -active
contractor, he atterwards entered'mem. of the R. C. Scli*. Bd., and, in

the real estate business. He. took 1892, succeeded. Sir J. A. Cha p*leau
the total abstinence pledgeý Jan. 31, as Prof. of Constitutional and In-

1841., and bas since been prominently- ternl. Law in Laval Univ. (LLD.,
i(lentffled with thé'terrip. movement;. 1890). He *as created* a Q. *C. by

was Grdnd Seri be of the ('N' rand Di v. , 1 the Earl of.Derbv, .1893.. At the
N.- S., 1856-73, and Grand -Worthy g. e. 1896,> lie '%Wa;. returned to the

PatriQ.reh, do. (being presenteà wî ith Ho. of Commons, for J'acques Car-.'ý-
a testimonial for" bis services 'wýhile tier, by a majority of 113 over bis
in this office), 1887-88. Hejoined Lib. opponent, Hon. A' BcTèr. ne
the -Ni-àtional Div. of North Am., took strong ground -in avour of
18W. t Mr.. M., in àddition tb hav- remedial legislation in the Man.
ing edited and published, for s«Me Sch. question. He is a R' Cl in
yrs., the« Abstainer, an orgaý of 'the religion, and..m. Marie Louise, y
Sons of Temp., bas written larfly dau. of the late D. H-.. Senécal; ad-
for other journals on temp. an on vocate.-842 ýeter - St., Mont-
religious and historical subjects. He reaJ, ,.* St. -famWe Club Rideau

has now in preparation a -hi story of Club.
Halifax. Iffe is a mem. of the *N. S. ]KON. ILI Ta lway*
Hist. Soc., and"of other s'imilar or-- service, is the s. of the late C.
ganizations. ' In bis youth he held Monsarrat, and was b. 'M London,
a captaincy in the Im1itia. In Meh., Ont., Mch. 1, 18-39. Ed. tbere, he
1892, he was 'apptd. Secy. of the- became connected with rys., 1872,
Týýyal Co ' mn. deal**g with the sub- since when he bas been cons6cùtively
ject of the liquor- traffic. Politi- Secy. Paducah and Memphis Ry.
ically, a Con.; in religion, he'is a Co., 1872-'d 3 ; Génl. Freight and
R. C. -He believes in Imp. Federa- Ticket Agent, do.,' 1873-75; Secy. to.
tion and in Home R«le for' * Ifel., R ' e « eiver, do., 1875-7 7; Geul. Mangr.,

conviheed that when* the latter pos- do., 1877-81 ; Qenl. Supdt.. Chesa-
sesses a legrislature of its own, the.- peaâe, Obio and South-* Western Ry.,

Brit. fede'ration will be strengthened 18$1 .; Genl. Supd*t, Cleveland, Mt.
ýrather than « weakened.. In, local Vernon and Delaware Ry..... 1881-&5;
politics, he would like to-see lieut.- Piesdt. and Genl. Man r. Cleveland,*
governorships given -to publie men Akron and Columbus. fly., 1886-93;
who reside in provinces -ether than V. -P. and Genl.- Mangr.-, do.; 1893--

those wh-ere they are to admini'ster,, 94 ; Receiver Valle * Ry. Qf Ohio*
He m. oct.g,. IKge Miss Eliza 'J'. 1894-9..5 ; dp., Ç&umbus, 45a'n'd.,uskl
C ooper, Windsor, N. S. (she d. July, and 'Hocking, R'"., IS95, and is ü Wý'
18%).- WiUouy Park,. Halifax!. Y.S. Presdt. and Geul. - Mangr- of the

X0NYý Miederick Débartzch, Q. C., reorganized . 'Co. bearing the same
is the 4th s. of the late -Hon. S. -0.
Monký * a judize of the Ct. of"Queen'.s X0»7AýGW11ý' ILm Walte;r -Rum-
Beneb,,..4.- Cý, by his wife, Rosalie phries, politiciam, is the young. o.

Caroline'. dau.. - éf Hoj. D. De', of the late Joseph Montaguei farmer,
bartzch, Seigneur of Charles. by bis wifé, a dau. of' John Hu«nr*
B. -in Montreal, Apl. 6ý 1W, he. phries. : B. in Adelaide, Middlesex,
wa-s ed. at the LM ôntreal Coll., and Ont-., Nov.'21, 185S.. he *aïs ed. at

graduàted B.C.-;L..it-McGill Uniy., the common sch. He commenced
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lif è* as an errand boy in a country i with pélitical corruption. Is a
store, after which he qualified for a mem. of the Advisory Bd. of the
teacher's cert.,'and vv-as employýè1'in Lib. -Con. Union of Ont., but of late

that ca ty in sçý-era1 institutions. has taken fitile or no part -in poli-
He î3tusrei for the med. profession tics. A mem. of the Ang. Ch.11he
at the Toronto Sch. -of Med. and "-t ni.* Meh., 187 9, Angie, dau. of Elias
Victoria Univ.5 Cobourg l Furry, Sout ga..Dtt,)inville,
1882), and, in the sam -ear . was Ridéau Clitl).

admitted to the COR. of hys. and i -A talker and nothing else.'*-Telegraiei.
Surgs. of 'Ont., and to the Rovalý ,'Tlic rhing sun of the Conservative part.v,.'*

Coll. of Phvs.*, Edinburgh. He has -Hamiltou Times.
practised t1iroughout at Dunnville. XONTGO]M Y, Renry, education-Heý a he'ist, is the s. of. Geo. and Arin Nloiit--loost immediately entered
p.)litical arena, as .a candidate, in goïnerv atives of Cavan, Irel.,
the Con. interest, for the Éepresenta- 1 and waa b. in Cartwright, Durhaw.

tion of Mo'nck, in the Legislature, i Oint., Nov., 1849J.. Ed. at U.- 'C.
but was unsuccéssful. Ile* was first t Coll. and the Univ. of Toro'hto, he'

returned t'O Parlt., for Haldiniand. graduated fiom the 1.tàt'-na'ed iný'
at the g. e. 1887, but , wias unseated stitution as ss honour man,
on pétition. Being again returned, prize man, sch hip man and med.-*

Nov.e 1887, he was ý%gaîn u4seated in Nat. -Sciences.... 1876, taking his
by the Supreme Ct. of -Can., andat, 1 INI. A. degree, 1877. Besides these

the. ensuing bv-elec-tà,.on, held Jan., degrees he afterwards,.by exain. ob -
1889, was defeat ed. Flected - at tain6d the degrees of B. Se. and
another by-election, * heltl in Feb., B.Ph. from Victoria and- Illinois

1890, he lias continued in the repre- Uni's. respeýctively. He studied
sentatio'n of the seat up to 'the Med.. for. 3 yrs. , and spent some time
resent time. H-é moved the ad- in the laborâ tories of J obus- Hopkins
ress in replv'to the Speech from. the Univ. For 5 yrs. he heldthel3ý091-

Throne, Iffli and became a K. C., tion of Lecturer on Zoology and
Dec. 2 1, 1894, and Secy. of iState, Botany in Toronto Sch. -of * Med. and

IvIch. 26, 1895 i-a the Bowell Adnin. that of Science 31aster in J'arvis
After« the witýdrawal of Hon. A. R.- Coll. Inst. For'2.yrs. he was Exàmr.
Angers from, the Govt., he wasin-Biologv'for Toronto Univ. and
-ppt(ý. to succee(l him as Mr of Prof. of Botany ïn the Ont. Coll. of
Agriculture, Dèc. 24, 1895. He was acv. From. 1884 to'-1,889 he
one of the nest - of traitors l' was V. -P. and Prof. of Nat. Sciences
ehareèdbv hisleader with conspir- in tfie State Univ. *oI Nor''th Dakota,.

iniz azainst him in Jan., 1896*, and, wherè he- succéeded in building
aftér returùlng to" office the. same up a large and valuable Museum.

month, ,nýere the Tupper Admn. Duiing the year 1.889-90 he was
in Apl., and -went out with his col- Prof. of Nat. ,Sciences ànd Curai tor

es, after their defeat at the. -of the Mu,3eum in the. - N. Y.'St
po s July *1896. Dr. M. is regard- Normal $èh. and Colt' Cortland, a.ed-by the Toronto Globe (June 2, permanieint za' -whi h hppt. ic . e resignedï-in 1M..to'* Profe rsm,18%) " being a " victini of P.-nman-. acc,ýpt sw P
qhip," owing -to his aLleged connec- 1 of "l'vLnéral. and., Geol. and the (' ura-
tion with several famous dociments torship of the Mus'eum in thé Territ.
one of which, it has beén stated, 1-lTniv. of Utah, Salt Lake Citv'a p e W- hièh èhWr he-helwas- roclaination. >orting te--b his appt.a-id àddres m- 1894 as Lecturer on -10eol. andsi by the Quem sed1ýt Jet, to, the * Tndian voters of Biel. in 'Triùity. Univ., Tirontô.
and the others certain anonyidaous Pýof M. -has devoted m-ueh time to,
lëttèrs, addressed in r895 to. the ntifie research, and hi4na m*e has

then' Prime Minister, c arging 8ir 1 appeared iiiany time« in Science the
Adolphe Claeon, 4 -dolleague in office Engiwc and-Xining Jounwi, the
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Naturalisi, and other -;;cieiitifie When «" A all<l B Batterie.,;
and educatl. journal * as well as in Schs. of Gunnery were rai8ed in that.

various scientific books. A nionq- vear he was trarisféri-ed to the coni-
graph prepared by Dý. P. H. Carpe n- ;nand of '& B *' Batt. of 'Permanent.

ter, F. R.'S.. and M il, R. Etlieri.-ýltre, Arty. at Quebec, which lie i*,fi,-,(-(l
and published by order of the Trus - under Maj. -Genl. Strange K A.,
tees of the Brit. Museum, refers at Commandant of the Sch. of Arty.

-,zome lenzth to. 'Prof. M .'s original! He attained the -rank of major 1,1372
investigai iis in Palwontolovgy, and and * It. -col. Col'

nût long since a series of illustrated! M.' was made Cominaiidant of thea tieleà froin' his ownrt 3 pen . upon. of Arty. , èonsisting of f--Bbl
Prehistoric Man in Utah," was 1 Batt., th n sta-+ioned at Kingston,

published in the A rchSo1oyi.ýt. Prof. Ont.. He was second in command
M. ïs a meni. and'Fellow of a iiuni- of the Wimbledon team on one -occa--
ber of scientific 'socs., at whose Sion, ànd was S*'ubseqtiently attachéd
meetings he has -frequentfy presented to the R. A. at Altiershot for the
papers anfl'addresses on his special atitunin manSuvres and afterwards

He in. 18"', Bell' 214., at Wool 'ich for iristiuction. -He
(tau. of Wn). Ta'ylor, 2NI-il Ibrook, l -coin manded urider CeL Stranae oný.

Ont.-I,'90 Queen St. J.V., Toroido., several occasions -during -riotsi- in
ont. Quebec , in. the seventies. - In the

MONTIZ4]CPERT, Lt-Col. Charles - N. -W. -rebelli.on, 1188 a-, he led 'the
E., Royal CAn. Arty., Can. per Ist corps that-Iliwle the passacre-the

4manent force, was b. -in Quebec A'«' a1ýý -B " Batterie.s. with their
Jân. 27. 1841,. his -father* being Ed- --ruiis-7thibRugh the il-ýe'and snow on
waril Louis Montizambert late Law i the thén -in_ýfiDislied portion of thebis moth Ry. arotind the nôrth shore ofClk. of the Sénate, and er Cd
Lucy Irmrin Bowen, dau. of the late Lake Superior, join'ing Genl. Sir F.

(.'hief-.Justice Èowen. i.s de- iiddleto'n's coluran on the* trail
seý-,nd&l- froni an old Freincli-Can. north of Fort Qu*Appél.le. He' *as

family of not t. of ttei r n- 1 in action at the bat4 R of 'ish Creek
eestors who came to this country'l and Batoiche (medal, mentioned in î.

being Pierre Boucher, wh? was Ist! despatches ànd recominended for
Gôv, of Rivers in ffl lie -C.M.-G.). He is the anthor of a prize

lamily nanie is Boucher. de LJonti- essay fýr -the. medal' pi7esented y
zambert-the Bouchers de Boucher- the Dom. Artv. Agsn on the su 1

,ý,-ille, de Ni vér-,îlle, (le la Bruere ahd.: care. and repâr of arty, inatèrial for
de la Broclierie being branches of the! C an. militia (187 8). In -1897 he was
saine family. On the- maternal side, i transferred to Kin>ton ws D. 0. C.
2 of Col. M.'s grand'other'. bro-.ý Mil. Dists. 3 and 4, *and Inspr. ofe Y, ng. officerix ithth.ers wer n the Arty. -for. d-iýsts. 1, 2, 30and 4. He
Fusilierg. One éf themwas ki1ý1ed'i4 a niem. of the An.g. Ch.., an d
at -the taking of Martinique. . Au Afi on , Young. dau.

1111cle; Major Montizambert, of the -of'-ý, late (x-ibb' inerchant,-i? il &nt _: Ridécru:10th Footv, was killed while leading Qué zgsto
his 'Men at the storming of, Moul- Club Ca « i,-;on'- Club, Quebec.
tani in india, so»that the''stibject of MONMAIMRT,-FrederickKD..,.our. sketch Sc-end-de s from. a fàmily*,-bre. of the* --was 'b;, in
of zoldiers. CoL M. was e at u c ýùebéc Fèb. ý 39, *11 84.3. M. at the
Coll., Toron to. Re early shoNçýed a High Sých., Montr'eal, at the Gt ram -
decided taste for militarypursuits, mar Sýéh.,' St. John'é and at U...C.
and eiitered with great zest- iiito the Coll:. '(Exhibitione - Iffl), he s*tudied

volunteer movement'in 1860, bein 1 for., -his . profmien at Laval Univ.
subsequen-tlv a-T)ptd.. Capt. and. Adj t. 1 and at Edinburgh. Univ. (M. D., with-
of the Quei;ýc ýýiuntéer Art Ist claw honou» rs in Chemist Mid-
in which corps he served till 18 J'wiféry --- and Surg. . .1ffl). îe was,
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admitted a L. R.C. S. Edïn.-, the same, papers on Quarantin6î; Vaccination,year. . On his return to Can., he Hygiéne -of passenger vessels, pub-practLc;ed'in Quebec till his apýt. t*è,î li's*hed in the repoÉteof the -Mr. -ofthe Can. Quar-antine service, l lay, -Agridult'ire; Presdt.'s address-be-Iffl. Dr. M. was ýpe of the original fore the Ani. Publie Health Assn.founders and menis. of the Ca». Med. and a paper on Quarantine re-Assn.; -he is a mem. of the Am. se n*t-ed at the Internl. * Health' ýofi-Publie ilealth Assii., of which lie London, 1891'. From expeili-1889-90, and Pre-sdt. e ence and personal study. of the'1891,. and to which he is - delegâed qu'avantines of Ëur and-most ofyearly as the representative of the those, ôf the Uý Ok?;ep Dr. M. hasDom. (.xovt.; à mem. of the Brit* devised, with' several importantMed. Assn. ; an bon.. * mern. of t ' iginal additi igr oxis, the perfectedSoc. of Med.' * Officers of Realthoî quarantin' and disinfection oppli-Gt. Brit. --'and an hon. mem.. of-, the ànçes adopted by the Dom'. for.-allAcad. Nacional de Med. clé Mexi*eo. the Can. quarantines. He P a mem.He was elected Fel * low of the Royal: of the.Ang. Ch., and'm. June, 186:51,Côll- of Surg., Iffl.- and received Mary- Janee, dau. of the laté Homthe deme of D.C.ý. (hon. W. Walker, M.L.C.-v:ý74 S& Gea'#ýgefrom -Bishop's Coll.- Univ., the -sa-me St-, Toronto. (in wî»jdýer),- Qiteber (inyear. He _vàs delegated. representa- -?,untmer) - -Union Club; Rieau Club;tive of the Govt. -of the Dom* * of Can.
to the Intérnl. Cholera Corif * .Wash- 0. ]Rev. Theoph.ile (R. C.),ingtonq D. C., 1884, and at X. Y., was b. at ' St. Jean Chrysostom;Apl., 1893. He-was- hon. Chalrman 1'1*.jévis, P.Q., Peb. 4,.1842, and isof thé sec. of Naval *and Milý the-s. of JosepW Montm'iny, by 4isHygiene,, 7th -Internl. Congress of wife, Marguerite Lambert. -Ed. ateygiene, Loonàon, Aug., 1891; hon. St. Anne's Coll., m1ere he becaufeÇha"irman of sec. of Marine* Hygiene or anist 4nd prof. -of wusie, jie w.asýand Quaràntine, and of sec. of orCnedý to, -the priesthood by Bp-Hygiene and Demog.,' Pà.n-Am. iled. Laflèche,- 1870. . Thereafter, he was.. Co,1ieýess, Washington, Sept.,. -1893. succefflively turé at, Beauport ;' Rec-Dr. M. is also, a mem. of the Quèbec tor at. St. Antoine, Teniis*couata, andLit. and Hist. Soc.,,of the Quebec Rectoe of St. Agapit de Beaurivagge..Geog, Soc., an' associate mem.- of ' the ý-î1e âq now Rector of St. Géorge'se6uncil. of Trinity L ronto .! de' la Beauce.' Mr. M. is. widely.and wa's for.many yrs. one'of t ' he. known in connection , with hffl sue -q"ýci -of Bishop's CoIL, Lennox- je ssful effort&' to Ïmprové *the 'con-ýril1é. He is GénI. ' Med. , Supdt. of .'d tiýon of the. farming population inCan. Quarantineiý, having beenapptd. ulebec. Whilé parish priést of, St..to that pôsition, Mch., 1894, Md has gapit, Ile organiied .a, farmers'ser,ýed. as med. -as"st.; -ÎÈ . the s'ame c ub,.ha%,ihg for ité objegt..the in-service since-May 11, 1866, and.'as f3ýruction of the people in improvedSuipdt. ý of the St. Lawrence Quaran- methods of * Agrieul.-, -in. dairving,tines, since, Meh.' 18' 1869. 'He tbok cattle raisinir,'etc. The péo èa post-graduate course in Bactériol. viousI frori theîr want of know-Yat Johns ý Hopki" Uriiv., * Bàltiùàoreý.* ledge in thèse arts, a.nd.thçxir-.lýack ofMd.. - He was for some yrs- Surg- "energy niany ôf them. in anof lhe* Québec Volunteêr. Garrisoul impoyerished con4iti"on - àndArty. .-, -and-'seree& during thé Féniaü léaving- t he country for. the' U. S.' inraids,, etc.; ý 4àd quarantine staff- en- lire numbers. After a' few 9_rolled. as battery of arty. and « com- owing to, -the riçst s efforts,ý ÏR thismarided them for some yrs-, retiring was qee.,'ý and . St.. Aepit. be-with rank of capt. of arty. '* Amàong came celebrated. 'throuehout thehié- more ini t contributions toý 1"ïovincéý-.as.a thri inportan 

ving ajid - prospèr-.Mect literature- m reporta and ou.9 commu ity. Mr.- M.'s



Y
as a leettirer w re 'ought'.in other Montgomery, commandiiig H. M. Is
parishes, and h becaine known far troops'in Can., is the onýys. of the

wide as, the*l"' Farmer's Frierid. late Alex. Jas. Montgomery Nloore,-.
He was elècted .-P.' of the Quebee of Garvey, Tyrone, Irel' B. 1833. he
Dai rymen's Aýss, 1891, and Presdt., was ed. at Eton, and eniered 'the

.1892, continui, to hold 'the last- army as ensign î th Drâgoon. - Gds.,
jiamed ofli p to 1896, when he 1&50. Promoted lieut', 1&52,'he he--

was electe!; en, Presdt. In 1883 1 came capt. 4th' Huggarsi 1856, -and
he presided o er- the firs»t ParmerW Il It.. -col. commanding that.regt., 1868. -

Congress helé in the Province, on i He attained the nk of -col., 1«880Ca liè delivered. an ad- maj- -gepl.hich oc asi 18K* and ýlt,.-geni.1).
(Iress on 1% A 'cultural teaebing -i]ý 1891. After commanding the Belfast

Primarv -Se ool.s." This and his, and South-Eastern. (Eng.) Distis., he
presidqintial àddiress ' before the 'was apptd. to the eommand of the.
DainMen's Assn. ;afford an almostý troops in Ca'. 1893. . Since tbrM he

complete story pf the dairy. in- has'ser'ved on several occasions as
dustry in he Pravince of Quebée. AdmÉr. of the Govt. in * the-- Dom.

ùckno ledgment, of his services He. is a J. P7 for Belfàst, and a mern.
to the vine * e, the Govt. apptd. cif the'Ch.- of Eng. Ile M. Sept.,

hini a è m. of the Council of 1857' the Hon. Jane Colborne, Young.'Mr-.. M. has'trav-*Agricul.., 1 daÎi.'"of Field-Marshal John. Lord
ëlled ex nsively iný É-ropé «nd Séat(>n, ' G. C. B. , Ilalifai N.S.
Other. po' ions of the worid and & Garr-y Hoit-i, A uqhùmlôy, Ty-
bas give Ihis impressions thereon in -rone, Carlton CI-ub ; Uniredé, ati. e pýess, e Club.'.he, nat 7"eorgé".,4 de SérîncXOOR1Eý Lt.-Coi.Beauce, a,&"John Moore,, byINOO EUM, Can. railwa* V. M. j i s the s. ýf
service, is ' the s. of Rev. H. R. hi' wife, Huggins. ýB. a7t

Moody, on. canon ý6f- Canterbury Rathdru'm,- - Wicklow, lr.l.-ï--Aug. 15,
' - nd -was - b. at Chartham, 1843, he came to Can. - witii . hisCath., 

- 1near C rnterbury,' 1832. - Ed. at., parents, 1848, was ed. at Hamilton,Eton* 1 g-S i.ýnd ý atû - Kinli Coll., Cam;. ahid, at an early ageï e'ntered Stin7
bridge . 1ý , was son M.A. and Pellow), he s, bank in that city, of which,

9ýàzetted- Çapt Oxfordshire militia, institution -he has' been ' rn'a*ngr.-
and, î .1861, bedaine A.D. G. and -sin" ce Jan., 1884. - He held office as

Privatý, Seéy. to the. Lt.-Gov. of a separate sch. tru'sièe for sevéral
B., a 'ition he retained -until vrs., and was an ald. of the. city * of

1866. He was afierwards ýAuditor- Ham'ilton' from 18W to 1890, when
G enl., Trinidad,. 1867 ; Se'cy. to..thé lie declined re-election. He is now

t. -9 v. of N. S.'..., 1867-72; --and..I, one of theoldest officers ifi the V. M.ec ing* entered the'*31 and -Mil." Secy.' to 1.joýd ý Du fbree of Can., hav
ferin, Gov.'. Gen of 

a
-1. . Can., 1875. 13th Batt. in 1865ý Grad 't' at

Capt.ý M. remained jn ' Can. for some the M.'. S,, under Col. Zé gke,
a, 

5ki

.ï wie
and was the first ed. éÏ the 1 H. M.'s" 16th- Regt. where he k

(Toronto). Afterwards,. he Ist and 2nd -ela.9s'certs.i h was
was . t. to, the GenL -Mângr. of Îhe present wi th his regt. at Riâgewýy,.

Ry., of C". In 1883 he was and, subsequently, gaw much vaiîed
a P d ýecY. in, îèôndon and- Mangr. and arduous service elsewhere « on

ihe Londý,n office .of -, the Can. the fÈontier. several- occasions
]?aý- a poktion', he àtili reteins. he dïscharg44 -the duties of, B »

-Re, .. 1863, Florence,'dan. ofthe Major'of the 3rçl div., No. 2 - Ê*
.1até Hon. Néville Pàýker, Maste'r 'of and he'has'attended' every brigàde

làé Pwo11ý N.B. -1 Queen Victon à 49t.," camp héld in-that dist, , In-IKd6 heOld Rectory, 'Carshalten, tached towàs- at A " Batt Séh-. - of
-S-ur"y, Ene .7unnery, taking.a« Ist élass cert. in

XOOR3ý ILt-OenL Alexandbr George gunnery and aýrtyé, and' in the same
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year declinerl appt.. to,ýàn Inspector- the 8-blja*h Sch. of the First
àhip in the N. -W. Mounted -Police. Metth. Ch. lie was électM a V. -P.

as profnoted capt., 18ï 0,'-; bt. - 1 of the Dom. Arty. Assý e 18Q5. - 1. ýi.ý)r, 1875 reg. maj temp. work he has displaved greaaj( or, 1883-; IL
coI4,1893, and, in Oct.-, 1895, he took aetivity. T-ou h a Lib. - Con.ý" lx)-
over the 'coramand of the regt., on litically, he to).'q never taken
the retirement, thereiýom. of Lt. -Col. an active part litics. He is

Hon. J. ý, M. Cxibson (reti r*ed,,'Nov., strotigly in fayoýr of a doser union
1897), * Lt. -Col. _X. - isý - a' G)n. i n with the Mother Country and- the
politi s, -and. a R. C. in ]religion.- other colonies. Ilé' m. 1871, Eliza
He Jan., IS79, Anne-Maýià, dau. youniz. dau. of the late John Bovyer.tt en 1 rl -P. K I.o t'e late Ebenezer Stinsou-, of -Cea otte*toitn,

Hall HamiltoË- (she d. XOORE, Ge« -Tlidmas, Q.C., was
9 1593). Ki1,daXaný -Hamil- b. &t Kentville, N.S., Oct. Se 1841.

fon,ý Ont.; Hamilton, Club. -Ed. at the Kentville Grai Mmar Sch.energetie officer and a niodéi fjoi-. he wa-9 called to e' bath r, 1869: and
dîýré' ---G. M. Adaiü. thereafier practised at Liverpool.

U.-Col. Zzedozick'Strong, He ' as. apptd. a master theý,8'eo. Xoore prerné Ct., ýe. S., atV.. 'staff, ig the s of -G fý74; -Surrog ' e
a native of London, Eng., by his of -the Vice-Adm. iralty Ct., 1871,17, and
wife, Eliza Chàppéll. B. in Char«ý *a R. 0. under the E...'F. Aet, 1885.

lottetown. P. E..I. e Aug. 139 1846, he In 1881 he'was* created a Q. C. by
wa-9 ed. in the publie schs.,and com-: the, Marquis of L orne. He was ad-

Menced life as a elk. in ý the Bank of mitted to, the bar of Alabama, Jan.,
yý. E. 1. Afterwards, -on the open 3; and to the Màýs. ar, May,of the'Metelian'ts'Bar-k 1895.. He n practigés hi% Pl ee.1ng of P.,&. I. 01W -of'

he becâmé- teller' therein, a --position, s'ion in Bosion, Mass. He ià- also
he continued to, fill for -more than 'lègal examr. for the FideÉtv". and

20 yrs. Héwas also for some time Casualty 'Co., N. Y-. Politidallv, a
Treas. of -the cityof Charlottetown. Lib. -Coïn..-, in religion he 1*- an Àng.He has alwavs tah- _3Vaeý.en""ý, great interý

e-gt-.iù mil. akairs. Hë.-h--eld a comn.-, MOORE, Rem7, raiWay' sérvice,
a capt. in the militia. of P, É. 1. be, was b. in Hamilton --Ont.>,-M e h.. 1.5

'ý_2z ore the Promince entered the Can. 1841. Ed. àt the North-Westernunion,. and, in 18S% rganize.0 d and Christian Univ., hé entetied the ry.
commanded No. 2 Batt.,'T:. E. 1. service, 18Z. Re has been consecu-
brig. gar. àrýy. For, 5 yrs. t1iis tively V.-T.- Indianapolis, Delphi

batt. took -the 1 st pr ilze for gen, and Chicago Ry.; s4dt. of constrùc-
eral efficiençy in- c,-ompetitio'n-'*ith tion and asLt.''*traffie mangr., Ch
all the gar. arty. of'Can' la 1887 cago ancl , Indianapolis Air , Line;ho was promoted t4ý the co supdt. d tDÈe.blhlCüng ofmmand of UrILn j the
the -btigadeý with the rank of Indiana., Mîif'ldnd ýRy.; .,receiver'
major'- and in 1889, oted and' afterwards rae 'mangr., of
IL -col. Under his eommand -the the same -road. At present -1ýê is

brié-ade,.continped one, of'the. most Genl. Sapdt. of jhe Chicago- and
efficient in the Dom- In Nov. 1894, South-Eastern Ry. Anckrwn, Ind.
the", Province of P. E. L 9 %vhieh 1100E4'Renry -Ph*b*e jou,rnalist,

-had'theretofore -formed * -part, « of, MiL is -the 9. of the latë Edward. Moore
Dist: No*' 8. was consti tuted a- sepa- and was b. at Acton, Ont., Oct. 18,

rate mil. . dist. and U. CeL M. 1 ffl.. Ed. at Rockwood. ASd- and
appe. - t(Y be-the 1 ist pepty. at Albait'06IL.,_ BelleviUé, he begàýn-

Adjt.-Genl. in Cé Mand. Beïdes ccesdul neirspaper -carêtr,
-othei -official "itions, of. à àmi 1878, in partnèrship with his bro.,R

lar- character held by b*« .,he'was %v. T. A. M(iore,, as proprietor of -for 5 yrs., Pmgdf., of tbré -Y. M C. Preig. In theel the -Acton Free foiand for a supdt'ma,ýpy yrsi. -,çnng jear, -by the- retirement of his
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lie succe e to t e full con- A- strong fèelirj,,g of atuchnient totroi of the paper, a position lie has the Crown led the father to removemaintained up to the preseùt time. to Can., took ui) his residenceIn addition to his newspapei labour's, in the :)f 1iiýersol4 Ont. 7he- has taken a proininent part. in! 1844. Ed. there *and at the U-hiv.tjhéwork ot the Ontario Sunday Sch. of Toronto. lie. studied Tht-ol. atKàgk, of which bcKly.he was -electèd j Knox Coll., an(l at Prinneeton ý1Semy.,Presidt., 1894. He was elected V,,-e. N.J.. where» Iffl. Onof the Can. Press Assn.*, 1891%,), and returning tq Cân. 14e. was' ordgined--- Preedt!, 1891. A Méth. in religion, tolhe mjnistrv, and 4ýamo paitôrhe has served oný the'B-. of Manage., -of Bank' St. *(-h.,. -ï>nJef milisidiiment of Albert Coll. the past - 4 stati4n, 1.sw. Týé,- i(ýoi'ig. then' e*11'-'yrs.,. and is a member of the Book. si-.4ted of only,,17 fa'ilies, arid*wo*r-ýComte. of -the Meth. Bo-ok arO Pub- shipped. -in a room on the third flat -lishing * House Toronto. Politi- of a building-' in Sparks, Sc Làterlcally", lie is, a Dib. and a strong - a small fraiine building was erectedbibýtionïst.' He m. Dec., 1879, Har- for eh. purposes on,- thi north sidemet Isabella, 'étau. of the 1atý'John of *thý prts ent e(iifice* but the gr o*wthpeight.-Arloîi, Ont. of-the cobg. bee&-me so rapi(à tfia.t.X00R1ý Nmomt Roward, X.D., the preseât stone structure was pro.-is thep. of týe'Ilte Richard Moore, ceeded with., and was'-or'iaally takena natilve of Wekf'érd, Iret B. in,,,posse'%sion of' in f868. TheElizàbethtoý%-n. lâgeds, Ont., Feb.- 43> i now nu.i;ibers upward'a of 550 nieins-1- ffl, he vas èd. 'a-t the. Brockville Dr. M. was also oni- of thejoundersGrarprnar,'S-ch. . and graduated M. D.;- pf the 0ttawa.ladies-'Coit.ý, an iiisti-at.Queéri's Univ., 1870. He bié- tutioni designedto furniýsha.soundcame" a meuýbeË- of theý -- C611. of 1 lEng. and claffl'ical edueation toyoiingPhys. and Surg. of Ont., 1884, V. -P.: womenbf.the I'rot. îaith, an&Èpsof that..b6(i 1 IIS89, and Presdt.,,j V.-P., of the Bd. ofMangrs àMýîh18". Là WMMe same t-ear he -the, whote period of the em*ction 10elected to-a fello - wq-hip'in. the- Royal the Col l. 'After 18 yrs.' of a someýwhatCoIL of Phys. and ýSurg. , Kingston. checkered but ùsefiil career, he insti:-He**, has been of the OnL tution fijially passed 1 nto the hanas ofINIed. - Assn., a P- n(-t of ti e Ass' . of the Pr;-,,,sb. (ýh. , an(, îs now known asfed. -Officerg the Dom. ý In' 1ý96, the Ottawa Presb. Ladies'coll. Hehe ývas, -electéd Pre.4dt. of the Can. îs still on the diýectorate of* the Coll.e Assn.. as an unsuccess- He. reéeived thé lion. de-creeof D. D.
q6yo 

'7

on of 41 t B t

ý1ed, 
A"n' 

a,
CLICLa th"' Brockvil -from Efalftover Ind.: U:Sý-,didat 

foray 'y ý 9î. Dr. M. is alqo sur- 1 18: In 1896 Dr. M, preached thEý'ggeon of the-41st ]Batt. V'
8 -and faculty sermon at the 'l-50th,*annivth a amern.of the Cýbuneil.of Queýn% * U'niv.,., sary of -Princeton Woll. * In 1897-heHe was for some yrs. an examr. îW was elected Presdt. of the Oýtavýahîs -Alraix Mater. He. holds h .rot * Ministerial Assn. e. a.nd, in therank in the Nfasonic pohýe -ie ve;-['ýsan ýr, was calleci to, the Moderacally Se 4s a Coù. ;- -in' religi tors'hip of the.Cienl. As.semb1yý'of- t6ne m., 1874, ïMargt. Pïres Ch-ý in, Can.. - -PolitiegIlý,-,,be0., dau. of thela -'Burhham.ý--lisa"Iâb.

favoie of, the, di lowance -of. theRft. wlmàm. (Prènb.). is Jesi-Litýs' Y..,t;tatýs Bill, ltht- -s.' of John Modre, _by fi mii - w-if é-, that it'Was, contrarv to bli Ç* polieyJane Rit( ,hie, - àLM-. de"nded froýâ thus to ýee-)gzùze -ýn or(ulè'r regardé-dàn.-aucient Irish fâmil of som*edifi- with so '.much disfavour ky Prots..tinction. -B-, in Upper Gienarm Go. Kenerally * and r, toward which evenAntrfiû, Ir-eLF Féb- -24, IM3, lie.; C. Go--t&, bàd"shoVM 190.. tAm. 
when 

a child7 
hii 

fat

came to herclong-continued hest 'thi;ifirst-settling in north-e&îtern Penn. time-éhejoined -the e bod,ý in -
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a Ist ckm V. -B., cert. Gazetted
lieùt.- Sherbrooke Rifles, Iffl, he

waa promoted capt., IK46; major,
1882; -and succeeded to the com-
mand of the 53rd Batt., Meh. igy
1890; he. re'tired,''retainiüg rank,

Aug., 1-895. Lt.-Col. M. served
with hi8 co. during the Fenian raid,
IM ., and accompaniel the 53rd to.

Montréal, 1878, when -the public
peace was threatened in consequence
of the Orange Parade in that. e'Ïy*-.
Re has been a mem. of -the Sher-
brooke $eh. Bd. for 16 yrs,, durine
5 of which he has filled the ýffice oýf
chairnuàa.:- A Meth. in reli *oüs
belief, he has served as a def. to
eh. confs. Sherbrooke.. P.Q..

His broad libemlity of sentiment and
jKrqýýt anflabiliV Of character are reflected

in hie pqýper, "-Dom. lliùatrated.

Me Rmour Eftaixý, Co
Ct. Judge, is the s. of the - late

Rev. Canon Edward Morgan (Ch. of
Eng.), for many vrs. Rector of Bar-
rie, Ont. B. in %'St,. Vincent, W. I.Jýý
June,28, IM, he accomnanied his:
father to, Càn. .18.54, anà wa's ad-
mitted a solr.,-Ont.,*'18&%. .-Reprac-
tised at. Newmarket,-and wis a cptd.
Junior Judge. of t1je Co. York, Pt.
.15, 18M, becoming * subsequently -
R. 0. under the Ë. F. Act for East
and North YSk.,, Ne W Presdt. 'of
-the Ont. Gold ÈkIds, Mining and

.Develpp. Co. . A -Inem. of the Ch-.
of Eng., he m. Feb., 1859, Clara
M.. H., dau. of the late DaItôn Me-

Carthy, solicitor,- ýBarrie.. Ont.--63
7

advocate, -is the. s. of the laîè Jàs.
Morgan, merchant, Sorély P. Q. B.
and ed. thýre,.he graduated S.C.L.
àt McGill Univ., Iffl,'and was ciUed
to the bar,,'18&3.- He -practised ior

some ym in his native place, where
he wma - 'one of the conductors. of Le

.Sud- newspapS- _ 31ore -reSmU- . hé
has practw*ed in"XontreaL Politi-
cally,'& Coný ; Mii . religion, he îè a Ré. C.
Re wu an unsuccesdul ca"daté
f6r -Rie hélieu (Cemmons) 1. J'an. >' 1 ft%
and Mr * mane. Snsttuenéy at the

Pro«Vi. g, e-,-'IM. -Re 18--, Figra,
dau. of in. M. Eýàlèeýr, Three Rivers..

650.' MOREAU-

which « he is now. a - CÈaplaiu. -27810"00n"r'st., 01tan'-a.
:Koxmllt mie XL ROV. i0ouis zeph-
ÎÈÙ4 Bp- of -St. Hyieinthe (R. C.),

iet the s. of -ýhe late Louis bloreau,
by his wifé., Marie * Nfarguerite

.- Champoux.- and was b, at Beeancoâr,.1824. - Ed. atApl. jthe Semy.)
Nicolèt, where he haà for profesâors

the historian. Ferland and the pres . -
ent - Bp. ý 44ehe,'. he - wais ordained
priest, Iffl, chd hSame-Asst.. Secy.
and Master of . Ceremonies at the
Bishop's Palace' MentreaL In June-,
1852, he accompanied Mgr.
to St. Hyacinthe, as- Secy., and,,* iii'

1869, was apptd. V. -G. of that dio - *
ýQçse. . While holding this office he

was entrusted with the admn. of the
&ffairs of the diècese on no le'ss thanJ
4 occasÏônÉ. 'On the death of Mgr.
C_ Là Pvocque, he w',ýas" raised tý the8 . pate, as .4th -113p. of ý St,.

epi'e.o H.YW
cihthe, bis cohseiam 1 ýion.taking place.

JàxL Ige 1876. Deing his peilod
.. ýf-office Ris Lordýi has formed«

many new parishe LiIt * a large
n-umber of -new chs. acadýmies and,
religious houses,ý founded 2 ne*ý re-
.Iigious- communities and - instituted a

diocesan chapter. In 1893 he was
given a coadjutor'I*ln. the P erson, - of
ggr. M. Decelles, whé was creâted
B-É. - of. Druzipara. 'I In Jan., 1897-,
-the 25th -- »MnIVmaýy of hig" e p«m*o-
pal consecration was celébrated
t t diocese - with much
rejoicing. -- BiMoýp'8 Palace, St. Hýa-

-Q.
WÙRIIÈOÙSIý u-coi. wimam

journa Was' -b. in
8ý iffli, Of,

Can. and..SSttish parentage-
Med the printing businew in

the offiS of "the Sherbrooke - Gazette.,
whieh paper he afterwards .- PUÉ-
ehaml -and. publishedy. its présent
proprktor, a. H. Bradford, being

amociatid - 'with'him in the ' 'entér- --,
Ï8 Ù- -,-,hê. e-stablished - the

SherbrSke E=mkter in. the- Lib.
.- int«-é"lý-and-has-eontinuéd te pub-
'liah'it -up tp the. present -tùne. Re

was for many- an éfficer 'in the
M.. fO'ÉC*, 'ha qualified byI=9 - -obt"-ng.&-'>YýtA rJoés MiL Sch., and'
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.,P.Q. (she d. May, 1896).-267 U-iýi- Ckwe the Bank of Montreal, Limdffl,
vereity St., MSuretd. Eng.
MORGAN, Irm Mary, poet, is AL gifted and accompUshed lâdy who

fihasbeendi-«iplitied.in the German school,
native oi seot., but in childhood Ir which is a singular'blending of simplicity

movèd with her family toi. Montýei4_ and tenderness.'',John -P.«We.
where her.'father a;ncL uncle esfab- MORM, LY.-CoL Jam« B., Ont..

lished the well-known dr publie service, is -the s. of'the- late
house of' Renrv Morizan & Till Michael Morin,' by hie -wife, Ellen
her. father's dëath, 1893, her life Nash. , B. in Liinerick, 1ýreL', May
was spent in Milton -Cottage' on the. 10, 1849, he accompanied.. his parents
banks of 'the -St.. Law-rence, a léw to Can., 1851 and w aie 'ed. ait thé 'Z

miles . below Montreal. Both. the' common schs.-and at the Commercial
father- and the d»u. attrâcted, -a CoU., Buffalo. QEmbarking, in com-large circle of frie g s'uccesi.uda--te--th*is de- meree, he was Ion" sfullyen-
lightful home,' which formed, fdî gaged in' businési at Ridizeway. He

many yrs. a - favoërite »ýçet 'for graduated-from the Mi]U..,SCÊ.2 To-
peoplé of literary taêtes and sy*m- ronto, with a Ist 'clasé cert., and
pathies. About 20 yrs. ago,,* Mes joining the V. M., 1867, saw active
'M. began to publish - some of her service, during- the'second * Fenian

1iterýLT i Cân. * and Am.' raid. * He was gâzetted aýcapt. in
peri"cals,. 'geýeraIly under the [the 44th -Bàtt. y 1867, and waé pro-

pseudonym of 'Gowan Lea,,*'--Inllmôtedlt.-coL commandingthèsMei
1887 shé conected a number of hýr .1871. his retirement, 1"7,'. be >-
most appreciated -productions' in a was tranéferred to the reserve of

dainty little volume. of which, an offi-s. Politically, a L ïb., he *repre,
Am. edition appeared veri-ahortly se 'ted Welland in the Legislatute

afterwards, under. the title. of in thât intereet, -1883-90. He . -was
Woodnotes -in the Gloaming." apptd. Re CO. Welland, Aug.

Her best work, " "ys Pre«L J.. 1891il A -:C., he m. SeÉt.- 1870,
Clar.k Murray,... s in the lyrical Janet, dau. of Alex. Wilson''(U...R L
yein; and the moods of the* soul- déscent).- Welland, 0w.
for wkich, she sSms to find - expres- . ý196RIN, Rev. Jouph Iouthër

sion'bypreferencein.herlyries" are is the s. of Loais- Luther
not the more boiit-erous passions by morifi,.b)vîls w Sophie Gauvreau.

which the. hum'an heart , is most 'B. at St.' R o-ch deg Aulnets,, P. Q.
c M only - storme4, but ratlier those Sèýt. 20, Iffl, he was .ed. 'at the

delicate calm émoeons that -.' are French - Prot. CoIL, Pointe aux -
naturally aw-akened by th é rarer Trembles7, and at McGill Univ.reflections of a cùltured mind." In (B. tA., and gold înedý in Mo&

18% Miss M. pùblisbêd '& Sonneta [Anguages, 1882 ;.. M_ A., 18W>,' and
from'Switzerland." Some, of her ii7r sÈu-dying Theol. at the Presb.
compositions - have' been rëpr'oduced CoU., Montreal ordained to the
in America's Younger. Poets, a inistry,'18M.-«'*'Settled as'French
ý,olume published.. at Philadelphia. mission. at Holyoke, Mase. Èe
SÉe originally 4esired té itudy Med.,- took charge of the»Freých Proi. Ch,
but buce ambition in -that. direction at Lowéll, 1886. Two yrs. afté rî--

was thNMited -by -the , objections wards he was called to the -pastorate
of fý4éndi; and the inâbility of'-_Mc- of 'SL -John's French. Tkesb_ýcÈ_ý

'Gi grantIl Vùïv. 'tà a; Montreal; this charge he redgaed,'
woulan at that tiiei. he Oct.,1895. Mr. M. is qardéd in 4..

has travelled extensively in Europe, oducal. circles as a born teacher,. In
and'is n'ow-(1897) Iïving in Devon- order to' -fit hint9elf for -the profés-'

shire. Eng. . ',,Pd iss M. calls hereelf à sion, le took a dipléma , at -MeGill*
citizen* of the world and ýbé1ongs to Normâl Sêh., IM. La;terý hý taught
no eh. being simply in thise. -as M M St. Franèis :'CoIL and other iiisfi-;

other mattera' a tutions, and, în -18W,.he was appUL
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îecturer in Frerxch Lang. and'Lit., a résolution agraidst Confédération.
i U* McGill Univ., a position he »still In Sept., 1894, he entered.lilr..Go(Ki-

retains. It.inay here be stated that rid «e's Cabinet -as Colohial Secy*
his thessis on proceeding to hisM. A. anT in, Nov., 18971 the Winter Cabi-
degree wa, on thé subject of "French- net as Reer. .Genl.. In f,892 he ran

Can.-Literature." Hebadprevioue-;'at,ýt by-electionin Queens, I.S., for
Iv won first prize, -. offered by the 1 the Dani. Ho.; of Commons, retaini ng
Québec branch of. the Dom..,.Alliance at thesaTýI-Ic tirn è bis seat in the Nffl.
to aU - theoL studénts in' the Province Ameinbly, but was defeated -by a
for an essay on f- 'The use -of Alco- 'smail majoritv. H e is - a strong bc-
holie Drinks. in their Relation to Re' 1 lievèr iù the future of a confe(lerateu

e4gfon and"MoraLs. He m. 1887, and tinited Can., and supports mod -
Rébecca, eld. daiL of the Rèv. C. erate incidental r t t*on and

Chiniquy, D. D.:---6,5 Hiti(--hiqolt St. union with the Jother Country.
Re m. Tan., 1884, Miss AlieeLIelisse

Ron. Alfred Eýqhop, ',Mason,ý.St. John'si, Nfd.-Si. John*.,;,
statesman, is the* s. of Capt. Alfred

Mor4ne,.an(lwasb. at Port Medway .4 willing a4d rsistent workerin eçeIý«_
1 thing he takes holrof, and bw alrendy laidN.-S-2 Mch. 31-e 1&57. Ed. there he the kre groundwork of 'abundant success."

%cul kraduated LL. B. - at Dalhousi Uluv., - Newfoundland Men'.
Rafifax, 18P.- - and was call to thé 1 ]KORMN, Rm. Dolwd, state-s-

bar,,.'1894. In the game year he ýwas' man, is the s. of *the. late Wm.: D' .
admitted a soIr.and barrister in Nfd. Môrison who e t-ed from the

He bas àÏnce pmetised. in St. John's. island of Lewes"zgleafd. e 1 ffl- B.
He commenèed his' newspaper carcer at St .. John's, Nfd, Apl. 22, 185"d)
as the correspondent at Ottawa for- he* vçýas ed., at the Genl. Prot.. Acad
the Nalifak, Herald, and St. Johhlý St. John's-, studied1aw with Sir Jas.'ýun was called to t4e. Later, he wa-q 'ed. of thé Winter, Q.C., and'
New Era (IIà1ifàx)ý and the bar, 1881. ýH-e prâctised'his profes,

tat&e (AnnapoliO. Proceeding to: sion in partnership With Sir Jas.
Nfd. y he was ed. -of -the St. John% Winter until the, latter's -elevation

Mertury, 1883-85, and of 'thé to the bench, and *as created a
Hemldg 1889-9l.. He ran, unsuc- C. Me has' beeù Grand Master

cessfully, for the- 'Leeslature ïn of the 0i=geý Assn. for gev'éral yrs.,
Bonavistaý* -as an Id. candidate, and n*nce'. 1892,"lîas been a mem. of

NOV. Y 1885$ .,but waz ret-uýned, June. 1.the C ity Couneil of St. J o«hn's. 1 He
1886ý and has held* the seat up to has, sat -for Bqnavista, in... the Xfd.

this timee his majority -in 1893- be- 1 A&-embýy, 'sinée 1888, and -on his
14g laýgèr. thain that obtained by any ré-election, 1893, received, the Wgest

eandidate * in &ny -previous -parlia- vote ever. giverr to any candidate in
mentary élection. In, 1890.. he was the colotiy Ele -was a deL.-tô C''.

chosen one of the 3 people s delegate!ý'I 'on the ' Erenèh 'Shore -question m
who were 8ent to' Eng. -to présent' IM andý -a del. * to thé o*ran*ge"Trie'n-'

:.the * views of ''-the» colo#Y on thé -nial.-JCouncii, , .ondon, Eng. . lfflý.

.&Frerfeh Treaties qges;tioný and, in 1 Mr. M'. - the C -et. ag.189ihe was -one of 5 ApI., 1894j .and'- helddelegates de Atty.ý
D n_ted'tt; re resent the legislature office till 11895'.. Re is a stron' ad
w;Iý the Parlt. and .0ovt. voeate of '.onfederatïon'with - Can.
on the e question. On'this latter believingz it to- be,_ the ultiniàte

ccemon he - pi:epa:tï-ie'ý. the ' àddriess deÉtiny of *Nfd.- Re m 18W, Miss
read- by the -dè1eýp" at the baý B. TrapneH'DuÉ-&Iôe
-the Ho.. of Lords. Re also, prepared Irel. john',q, Nfd. City

with others, -a -pamphlet on the 6le rem'Frénèh- Treaiies. question. -Priot«'to Dvýýd;--znerèkàut .and
lm. býB su«pported Sir W.' Whiteway, manufacturer,, w9ý. b. in St . Martin,
but left hiln because bis party passed Perthshire, Sgpt., Aug.' 11, 18-2g..



there, lie entered cémmerèlal Admitted a solr. , 1 SS4, and calledex- to the bar, 1SS5, «Ilife, gathering- knowledge and fle he practised
perie'nce of various- -branches and throughout in St. John's, and has
forms of busin.éss not only in'Se't. , attained entinence as a successful.

but'likewise. in Eng. and Irel. Com-'icriminal lawyer, He was created a
ing to Can., 1855, he, after sbme C., 1896. Mr. M. was first -re-

,e,cýrience in the West, established 1 turned to Parlt. as ->an Ind., 1885.
himself * in Montreal, Iffl, and has. He èntered Sir Wm. Whiteway's

since ý bûilt up the well-known firm, Cabinet, 1889, ýand was acting Atty. -ýef D.: Morri-ce, Son & Co;, genl. mer- Genl., l&90-91-92ý He went oixt of
chants- and - manufacturers' agents. oiffiee. » Apl,, 1894, but was , called
This , firm hai attained a , wid e back.". wi-ph his ' old leader, Feb.,

repptâtion,- hayýg large warehouses 1895. Ià Apl. of that vear he wàs
in Montrea.1 and Toroiito, and cori-1 apptd. a del.. t4j Ottawa as a mern.
trolling over 40 cotton'*and'woo'I'len of the Çonfederation-C O»uf., and took

utills throuzhout the' country. N.1r. J a* leading part-- in the deliberations-
M.., is an eider in 'the ' Presb. Ch., ý.that followed. At the g.. eý 1893 he
-and C ' bairman of the BdL of Manage- was retumed for the city of St.
ment of thé Presb, Coll., Montrèal, John'-s by acclamation. He was a

wherelis. name w*ill be preserved in, gov. of the Newfoundland Savingg -
the "David Morrýee Hktll," whi'h Bank, 1889-94. He founded the

was erected by him, IM, at a costî Acadernia Club, 18*,* and was' its
of . $S0,000 ;ncl "presenied to the Presdt. up to 1892.* In 1894 hewaà
institution. He has àlsq given elected, Presdt. , of the West' End

largely to the-*Y.,-, M., C. ýA., the! Club. He* heq '-int éducêd int,ý
8,-ýilorg> Inst., the Ho. of Refuge, 1-Parlt.* many useful mea*-sùres,"amon . g 1-ý

and th *, -x-enl. Hospital, of the latter may be mentioned . the Act-
of which he is one of the .4 creating life ins.. for fishermen who
Bd. Inadditioù. to his reguler busiq lose their lires while engaged at the.

nesà, he is'a .dir. èf the ry.af -Vic-; Bank fis-hery.; the Act for the èÏtab-
toria Ins. Co., ià Pres. the lishment of Higher -the

.. ýi1ontreà1 Invest. aud 'Freehol4 Co., Act4or. the e*stabliâment of -a Fire'
and is 5cýnnected in thé sanie way, -Dept.;',,-ind the Eniployers' Liàbilïty

ith vaAous manfg... 'nd com nier'o';l Ak. 'In reli n' he is a R. C. - -
orga ons. - He is alsci a inem-. Béaconseeld Top..;.:,il, Road, neàr
of th i of the Moiitreal Art St. Joh-n',, £Vfd. We4t End aub.ssn. il has longt, - been, éonnected MORM, -Jotýn. lAng, « Q -C., is the
With ontrýJ M of rýade.,]-Youne. . x» of -tlÎe late Hoa. W- -m
and is - a'ý, leading. factor in the 1 34ords, férmerly Recr. -ýGenl. of Can..

developme*t dýf the commez-cial î- by Ws wifè, Elizabeth Coehraný B.7
supremacy .e-ýof his adoptéd' City. a' Peýçth, Ont., 1835*'he was ed. at

Pô ' lit% à1y, - he is a Con. M*r. '34. 1, the Hièph Sch., Wntreal, graduated
m. -188 1, Miss Anne S. .Anderson, 1 B. C. L. at M( -C;rill * Univi, and waslled* to -the bâr,.ro « ronto. -- 710 Reýý h St.? -Montreàl ; 1,-ca 1859. He prac-

Ja*ine3's Clüb. 'ti"d his profession, in. -Montréal"4,inan-of extraordinary business abilitv,.j SUCCeSSively,, with-the'late. Judge.1ýýàeÈry.and foresighL"ý-Board of Trade Torrance,, the late- T. W. RitchiSouvenir. C.', and Mr. (now Sir) Wm.. R
X()RR1Bý ROIL Uwsx& 2, - Q-c-Y bis SPÇ4--iait.y. beilig- Cë 1 mùSrc!al civü-l,

statesmaü, is - the s. of . Edward and eéclesiastical la, w-9 and is suit in
Morris,'a'nativ>e of.Wateýférd, active, practice. He was created a

his wife, the late .Catherine Q. C. by the Marquis o'flansdolme,forris, a, native of Tippérary. B. 1887.1 He is an Ùlder. in* ýhe PreÉb.in - Nfd., ay 8, 1 M9, Ch. ot'Càn., - a pr6minent-. St., John5s2 m and -tookhe w", .]3onaventure"s' rt in the unio movement,.187,5.ed. a"t St. n,
Coli., and at. the Uiiiv. ëf 0-t wk* Ile has been 'coùnsel for the Presb.

Gaw 3ýMORRI S.



Ch. for mauv vrs.' and * réÊ sented Christie, Oçýen Sound. -0?rfn 8Oý£nd,. and on cted SUC(the CE c du« ý.-essfullY Ont.
its litigations concerning the T ëm- XORRMN, The Ut. Rev. Jamu
pÔralities funds, both befoýe the- Dow, Bp. of Duluth (Prot. EP',Y,

.Privy Cduneil in Eng., and before is the s. 'of the Rev. J. Mo -m'son,
the Cèmteýà. of Parlt. in Can. Re and was b. at Waddington, N. Y.
is a mem. of the, Ex. Comte. ý of the Ed.. at McGwill 'Univ.». Montréal
Can. Golf Assn., and dir. , of t'hé'(B.A.. and Ist rank , honours in

Montreàl 'Loan ' and. Mortizage Co. Nat.« Seýienq', IU5;- M.A., 1868;-,
Like -hie fatheï, and. elder bro., the LL.D., in course, 18ý80ji hè was ý or-,
-late 1t.-Gov. 1Uorrîs,1ýof - Man.,.h'é dained to the pries thood in Montréal,

is,'politically,,a Con.ý/1 He m. 1860,1 1ffl, ' not long à6fterwards was
Agnesp *ouýng. daü. of the laté Dr.' apptd. Rector of Christ Ch.-, Herki-

M. McCulloch, Montréal'. =29,25, Peel 1 mer, IXocese of.. Albany. Hie sue-
8?, Mentreal,,-'City CI-ub-. cessful work there g* ained him a call

IKOILRMEY Auley. X"ule b tý St. * John-B. Ch.,- Ogdensbu
rister and législator,,is the s. of about 1875. Subseqiýently, for some
.the late 0-hristopher" * Morrison, by yrs.., heý'as reiziiLlarly nominated-by
his wife, Flora, dau, of Auley Mac- the clergy tô ýthe office' of Arch-

Auley. B.' ý at - Baddeck, N. 8;, J unt deacon, and he was twice elected a
15,- 1863,. he wî.ýs eýL therie and at depty. î from his diocese to- the GenL
Sydney -and Pictou Acads. He Convention of the Ch.. Re received

graduaté&i.'LL. B. at Dalhousie Uifiv., the dégrée of D. D. from Unioù Coll.,
and ý was . called to the bar of, N. S., N. Y. He was elected Mission .- Bp.
1888. In-1897hewa*selectedV.-P.' 'of Duluth', Minn. . on . the nomina-
of the Can. Barristers' Auu.- Pro- tion of Bp. Doane, Nov., 1896, and
ceeding to B. C., he was called to the was C"o'ecrated in Albany, Feb.. 2,..
bar-of that Province, .. 1890. He. hàs 1897.------;Duluth, M-inn.

ractisedhis «profession at New IM:07ýRMI Nt Jàam Frank, electri-
;ýýc;eplinstýérl, whêrè hé is a mem. of cian, was,ý.ý in St. John, N.B. ApL.

the'Bd. of . Trâde and Comnr. of the 18, 184 L- Ed. by a private tutor,
Public Library. ' He takes great, in- he went td. Boston, 1&55, where he

terest ini ' thé spread of tiemp. and is studied telégraphy.' In 1862- he en-
local V.-P. & the J)ýom. Alliance. tered' the service -of the Ftaltimoreib. ii * -p*olities,, he -was returned in . an 9mjdOýo Rýy. Co. keepin * hià
that inter est to ihe HO. Of Cý>xnxnonsj, tantlv on electrical mat
for* ýýéw Westminster, g. e. 1896. ters, sSn beèale a recognized ex-
In religions faith, hé is a. meÉa.* of pert'. in. all- branchée ef -the art.
the Presb . -1Vew wedminsten. Apptd. Supdt.- of the fire alarm sys-

B.C.: C1ubý tera, Baltimore, he entirel * ieorgaized it; and, -in 18'ià'SMa Ronour constyructed lor
.Co. -Ct. Judge, is the eld. the Cheupeake and Ohio Canal Co.
Rev. "Duncan Mô**son,: Di Îhe fwst long-liùe telçphone in the
wae b. in Glu OVV9 SSt. ov, 20, world, Consisting of 210. mil ès of

1843.' Bd. at grockville " ranimar. iWire froin Georgeto'WM', D-C., to
sch.. 2 ànd 'at Qùeen's Univ. . (B. A., Cumberl.and,' Md. . He -waq

1862). he- was called. to, the bar, Clk thé Maryland. State Senatp,
.1869., nepèactkied hie profession for -'187ý, from. 1879' to 1887 *as,

some yrs- in partpership wit4: the - Ward'n of the City Pni au insti-
UA eas-or, ànd was. by au -

àyôr o Owen Sound,1887-89: lie Eng. Inspr. of Prieonal, e » model
was anntd. Ju4ior Jud" -Co.' * ëf. jail in theU. S." '$u Uent1*, he'5E;ý 11 ý: ý . Jte18U -Ronour erected the Morrison Electrical91 ' believer in Imp. Fed. Works, and formpd the S6uthernis a 'strong 

hIn re1ý#on, a Ptes4.i heà m.,.Auz.., Electrical Cd. * -Ue Nati,--)nai- Elée-
187Q, 1 'Barbara Petrie, dau. 'of David- trie' t.,Assn.* 'of 'the. U. at

654. M-ORRISON.
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their fint convention, 18M, elected
hîm Presdt., which. office he held

for soie yrs. lu 1886 he was.elected
Mang. Dir. of- the Baxter Electrie

Motor Co., and he is also, Mangr. of
thé Electric Storagè Co., and of the!
U. S. Ligh-t 'and Nwer -Co. -Balli-

]%:ORRMN, Joeèphý M.D., was b..
in-Oxford, Co. Grenville, -Ont. Ed.

at thé tniv. of eennsýlvàùia (M. A.;
-Ph. D.) ' he graduated at Toronto

Univ. (M. B., 1872), having pre-
viously entered the med. prof., IM'
He was an asst. ift Bishop's Coll.p
Lennôxville, ISM-67 ; a mêm. of
the Med. . Cotin. , Ont. r872- 7e
an exanir. - in the Coll. of P4ys.
and *Surg., Ont., 1873, 1-877-79; asst.-
Astronomer oný-II Na'ntical Almanac
and Am. Epheme ns," VVaghington,
D. C. 1881-93 ;ý C. S. Examr., for all
the scien. bureaux of. the U. S. Fed.
Govt., .1885-89; 'since'-then he has
been Prof. of Chemistry, Toxicol.

and - ' Med.. Ju ' isp., Med. Depý.,
National Univ.., Washington, and
Math. and Astron. -ed. of the N. Y.
WàrId 'Almanac and Encyclop

Bis present office is Med; -Exmr. of
thé D' t. of the Interior, Waahing'
ton. M, is- an lion.. mem. of the
Astron.'and Phys.. Soc.- Toronto; -a
meni. the Brookl'n Acad. -of

Med.; ând a F.R.A.S.Eng. Be-
aides many 1 scientifie.papeýs, hé is
author of the followJng woÉks: .(c A
Treati" of - Logarithms, Interest
and Annuil&s Th&, Transita - of

Venùs* of Iff4 and,'1882-"; and *,i A
Treatise on Trigonom."" He m.
charlotte « Soplui a,, young. dau. , of
the late John Gýeneý formerly of
the'Royal Nîàvy., Wmhington, D.V.

ýâU0M4 Chimeffl-
ci-til service, is -a ne,ýtive» of Queeù's
-Co.9 N. S. ý'M et the local âchs.,
hé subsequently entéîýed Harvard

:ColLe IMasa.ýý (B.A.9 IF4),, and. theie-
àfter was aÉptd. Ac ing
in thç Imp. CoIL 9 Pékiii' China.-

RSw =-9 -this )sition.,'hÏ enteied
the Utunese Imp. Mâitime. OustoIng
service, and was placed m- ch of
-Tamsui' with he

rmosa, for his.dist, \Ile la. .

Comnr. of Customs on the staff,
Acting Comnr. 'at Tamsui, and by
Imp. decree is a blue-button .man-

darin with the 3rdrivil rank and
wears:the decoration of the Double
Dragon. . ge is alzo - a Fellow of the
Royal Asiàtic Soc. of IE -Care
Cômmimi&ý,q.f
Chiiia.

X-0 R__« Me Ronour W-ÙU= 4ne.
Deüny, Co. Ct. Judge,'is the"2nd s.
of the late Hon. Jas. S. Morse, by

his wife, ý Augusta -Agnew, dau. ýf
-Andrew Kinnear, -of Halifax. . On

ýoth sides fie is of Loyalist « descent.
B. at Amli , N. S., Jan. 1, 183 9
he was ed. at a * p* n* v àte sch. aà
Horton and at Sackville Acad. He'

.stùdied law under the late Sir Wm.
Young, and was called to the bar,
1859. Re practiàed in Ralifax for
-20 ym, in"Iertnemhip with the late
Hon. . S. L. hannon, returnipg then

toý Amherst. He was alîptd. Judge
of Probate., fôr Cumberland-, 1868,
and a Q. C., by tUé Govt.,
1876. -, He ùnsuccessftdiý éýontestéd

Cumberla»d for the Ho. of Com-
mons, g; e.' 1872, being then a. fol-

lower of Ron. Josepli Hewz. H6.'
was anntd * to the Co. Judgeship fo-r

Dist. Kko.. 5, N. S., including the
a4ociàte Cos. of Èictou and Cun'-ý

bel-land, Aug. 21, 18-76. Éïs, H
our is a mem. of the,-. Ang. Ch. -He

m. Dec., 1873, Ella Frances Rebecca,,
dau. of R. Beaumont Béggs.-ý-Am'
hér84 .. M S.

ý 0 9 Me Bonour ErmIerick
..X tye, Co. Ct. Judge, Is the s. of

C]jIzk. * Morson, M. 1).-l' M.
by - his wife, a dan. of Asst

Commy. -Geiil. K B. at* Cham-
.blye J?.Q.ý Oct. ýà12U74 he.waé*.-ed.
at Niagara Grammar' Sch. .-and at
- T-rinity -Univ., Toronto ;B;A., 1873).
'Called to . the'.bar, 1877ý he practised
for gome yrs. par-ýne . rehip with the

late -N. G. -Bigeýelow-, Qý Ç.-.j, Toronto-
Aftérý,having-served as Depty. Judge'
uponsexerai occasio'né, hýr, wàs-apptd.',
.2nd Junior Judge- of the. Co. York,
'Ont.. Juné 4. VMI. He is &: mem.*.Of
the Ch. of Engý, and holds high rank
in the Màsonic order. St. Patrick
S& 1: Teimao ; A"ny Club.
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XORTIMIM, Charles Herbert, jour- for someý yrs. co. solr. He sa* t in
nalist, of Enecr. oi-iciný is the s.. of the City Cotincil, 1866-73, and was
the lateWni. and waà'b. apptd. Junior Judge of the Co. Ct.
at Barrie, Ont., Julv 13, 1856. Ed. of - the Co. of Carleton.,'Ont. - Oct.
at Ne d at Aurora, he 24, 1 S89. Later. he became R. 0.-

joineci the staff of the Toronto Even- undet- the E. F. Act for * Carleton andis a meni. of theng l In 1885 *he purchased Ottawa citly. - He
the Don. Merh'. -and illiliiiti Ch. of Eng., .. and m. 1875, Harriet,

which, was subsequently merged in dau. off David Moore, Hull- P.Q.-
the dan. Elertrical Neic,-4,,under. his Moes roi,,e, Onte

OWnership. In Jan., 1888, he estab- MOBS, Ron. Charles, judger aud 21lished the Can. Architect ai-idBitilder .- jurist, is the s. èf the late Johli'
4i&d Contra*rf Rcrord.; in Meli., 1894, ý Nioss, brewer," 'Toronto, hy Anne
he acquired the..Crtn.. Lu.iitbfrina.it'Quiçrlev, his wife, and was b. at
-and the Caw. ilféler, Zl'n4,,- in - 1897,: Cobouro,, Ont., .tich. 8, 1940. After «
the, nàag.,'-Hotiie auft Youfh, all of! receivin a public sch. eduèation, he

whjc4ý are now uii,kr his co*ntrol; was for, some yrs. engaged. in his
and manage-rncnt. He has publisheui fathes business.' Becoming a law
also The Can. Contra-.Itors',Haiid- i student, 1861, he was awarded

-book (2nèt ed., 1893). ý He m. June, scholar'ships - by the - Law Soc..' of
1884, Sarah Evélyn. Sier 'dau, of: L C. in -each of the yrs. 186 1866,
the'late Dartil. Scott, Toronto.-709! 1867,. and 1868, and was eau d to

Sýcidina.4 Poroitt,)., the bar, 1,S6ý. Nlir'. M. yoin;ed the
MOSCEW, Robert John,- r,-ý.tilNvay; firm of 0sler'& Moýs, thén composed

engineer, was b. at .Oshawa, Orit., of the pýesent Mr. Juetice* Osler and
,Jan. 4, 1844, and is the -- ,;. of - Robt. his brother, the late Th6s. Moss

)LIoscri of t.h.%ý town. Ed. there, afterwards Chief-Justicýî,, of Ont..
he entéred the rv. serý,-ice as an axe- He was subsequently associated' in
man, and chairiman on the Union, the legal buàineewîth the la'teChief-.
-,cPacifie Ry.- .1865. Ili Ir 1 he -be-.1, Tustl*ce Harrison,. the late jàmes
came a div. engr. on the C-an* Soii-th- Bethu-ne, QC., the present Mr.

crn Ry.; rernainiiig iii that* position jjustice Falcon ri ee and N. W.
till -1873* * when he -wu entru'sted Hayles, Q. C., now ýrm*c;ipa1 of the

with the préliminary' surver. r Ont. Law Sçh. Rè became one- of
West Tçýxas for the Texa.s and Pac. 'the lea,,îers of the bar, and enj oyed a

Ry. In- he was placýd in. charge, widely- exterý-1ed practice. Ele was
oithe location and construction of first ýlectêd a Bencher of thé làw(>f IL 1880; and was re-electedthe Utah* Northern Ry. and Oregoh 1 Soc,, oa

Line , aýd "branches ior thew at every subsequeilt election. ee
Union Pac. Ry. This' work accom-; was created a Q. C.-by-the. Marquis,

V 9 li'shede he joiiied the staff of the of 1.èrneý 18SI, and becýme a Sena-
iissouri. Pac. Ry., .3. In' 1,387; tor of Tot-oite Unii., 1884,' and -n eted with the Nash -Awn.,he becameý con e Prësdt. ý.éj. the. York. Law

villé d Khoxville Rjr., and, in 1890, an -891. - A Lib. inpolitics, he'decâned
was promoter.1- chief en of that thé party nomination- for the Le is-

road a position, he sitill hold'e. latùm in East -Toronto, 187» 8. tut
000L.M. * le consenting to, run for South Toronto,

NOSGRANZ, Ris Ronour W-ùliam, in 1894, was .deféated 6te : 0.- A.
Cô..*Ct. Juýge, is the s. 6f the late, Howlaùd, C., 6073 M ôss
jeobt. -Mo 1ýe, tapuer andý-sadfl 96). Among -cases -of publie im- -

tàwa... ,in~Ottawa, J aù.' 1, portance'in -. w&eh hewas engaged at
18. r-, he was ed. at the Dist. Gram- the bar. were, tbe fir.5t- Méreer Will

zn-ar Sch., -after whièh hè spent 5 Ceýse, ;. McLaren. -rg. ' Cald-*en (the
ýrî. in the U. S. ý Called to tiie Oýùt.' Stieams Caeé'); and 4ngtry vý.
.'bar. 1869, he practisecl throughout. Dumouliù (the St. îTa' es itec-
in the ciýy of 0 ttawa and was Cas In Api.,>* .the,



SAS-KA CHEWAN-
RECEIVED

BUFFALO THE Fi . IGHEST Pý1ZE
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

RO BES Experience Proves thein
Without a Rival

HESE Robes arc in general use by Liý-eryinen, Farniers, Physici-
ans, TravellingAgents anil thoýsands- ôf others, from one end
if the Dorninion to the other, and one and all say they are, the

Robe for our 'Janadian W inters, now that the Buffalo has gone Dever
to return. Experience has proven that i,(,uLrh gerieral usage does not

injure theni any more tban it did the old
We guarantee every Robe to be wind, w<aterand nioth «Proof, and'

will not wear bare in spots li-e a skin. robe, Thev will drýy quicker,
never get hard, are as strong as leather, and far warmer and m-dre
durable . than any cheap f tir robe. These robeÉý are made in three

parts-the Fur Cloth. the Astrachan Liniii(Il and Rubber Iriter-lining,
and all these parts aré wîthout seam. t 11, . -

Besides these Sask.atchewan Buffalo-Robes,, -ive manufacture

Buffalo Fur Cleth Coats:
Biack DogSkin Cloth Coats,
Buffalo Fur Cloth Pea Jackets,
Buffalo, Fur Cloth S"eepinu Bags.,

The immense and ý steadily increasing sale and demanil for the-se
goods is'the best evîdence of their worth and popu1arity, For -,,àje in

all cities, towns end vj1lagý,s in Canada.

Nv -ANDS'&- -CO
7ý GALT, ONTARIO.



ADVERTISE'NIENTS
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-Gentý lernen
Are Few and Far Bet-w*een

BUT' ct

RI: MCNEIL
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Plpular'
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Is Amongst Them.

203 Sparks' , Street,

ctawl a*

Men of the.'



1778 189'The Gazette'
MONTREAL

THE GAZETTE is the onl V Ericrlish dailv,,mornino,.1 ZD W enewspaper published in Montreal.. Subscription, $6.oo a
yéar.

TIE GAZETTE has a circulation double that of the
-combined issues of all other morninor papers in the Province
of Quebec.

..-''.THE GAZETTE lias the best cl'ass of circulation of
any paper in the Dominion. It has held thý_s position for

oNfer -a century, . and is recoornized as the leading daily
newspaper in the, Province.

A dd ress, RICHARD WHITE, »

Maâagring Director Gazette Printing Co.,.
'Ille- 4-!_

bead 0Mces, Corolit0el,
à "110e

President, -JOHN L. ELAME
Vibe-Presidents, HON. 0. W. ALLAN, J. K. KERR, Q.C.

Afanaging Directo-r, Wàf. McOASE, LL.S., F.I.A.

Tl-.is highly successful Home Company hm Îhe largest ratio ôf netsurplus mpany. It makes a specialtyto liabilities of any Canadian Co'
of investment plansif insùra'nce, and policies which have matured and
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elevation. of Hon. G. W. Burton to. Cornwall, under îhe late« -Rév. Dr.
the Chiéf-Jus.tice-ship c;f Ont., he was Urquhart, and at Brocký-ill6, under
àpPtd. t, succeed hini as one -of the 'tl;e late Rev. Dr. H. Caswell, Vie-ar
J cd es of the Ct. of Appeal. His 'of Figheldean, Wilts, -Eng. Pro-

LIship, when a Young man pub- ceeding afterwards to, Kingis. Coli.
lished, in collaboration with Robert Windsor, N.S. (B.A., lffl ; B.C.L.,
Sullivan, "'A. Hand Book of Com- , 1858 ; D. C. L., in course, 1858 ;. D. D.,

mercial Law for-U,,. He is a dir. hon., 1890), he pursued his theol.
of Bp. RidleyColl.* and a mem. of the' studies at Bishop's Coli., Lennox-
Ch. of Eng. - He m»', 187«1, Emily, 2nd ville, was ordained,,1847, and. be--
'dau. of the late-Mr. Justice Sulli v*&n. came -a travelling mission. iii-tlie-Tps.'
(See Can. Law J6urafil, June 1 f Matilda, M.ountain, Winche

-Poéqeneath Jaî-t7i.e St, To- ind Tinch.. Later, he wàs appt4*
ronto; Toronto Club; Royal.Can. incumbent of.'Coteau du Lac, where
.Yac.'Lï Club. lhe remàined, untit his rémoval to491n 'charicter. temper, intellect and Eng.ý 1&58. Afier holding sole
1 &U that a judge ougebt to be."-eaMM99 charge of the curacy Of Millst6nyMail and Empire. Wilts,.;and being Vicar of Bulford,

XO«TAI1%-GeorgeAlphonw, C.E., E4mé co., «-h-e s*pent'.-sora*e yrs. in,
is the s. of the late Matthew G. foreign travel, and returnin 'g to, Can. e '

Mountain, meréhant, ýuebec, by hii 1,882, was apptd... Rector of East
wife, Isa:hella Peek. -in Quebec',,..Cornwall. Besides founding in King's

sept 28e 1860, - he was eçl. there and a professorship of - «-Nlod-.,- Lan'-
red hiji first professional know- guages, and> in Bighop's Coli., lien-.

Z e inthe office of the oit'Y en9rý niý>xviUe, Prq -of P i toràI
quently, -,he served on'the sur- T-heol., Dr., -M. has -endowed the

vey for the, Nfd. Ry.,,, and for the Diocé se -of Ottawa with several valu-
Qùebec and Lake St. John Ry. He .'able -pýoperties in connecticin with..
was apptd.' asst. enir. on the Can. 4

Atlantic'*"Ry. 1881,, aind, became a Proposied newi "' Mountai'n Family
,.vl-emorial " Bishopric in- Co;rnwall.

chief engr.' of the Ban (e .road, 1887., He has..alç;o.given-a handso-rrie resi-
He Surveyecl... the, route fer the, dence for a Pars*ona>ge- for Comwall-and Parry' 

Seun'd
Ottawa, Arnprior ,.M-t. Besidesthi9,ýparsoaaýe(sitU-ý
Ry. 'and superiaitended the 'con-- ited on a large lot'east of his cL>struction of the road,. being ap-ptd. which he- built, and a eh. hall for,

-chief,ý,ejàgr. of the' same,'IM. He the use of the mill opémtives* whe.
-«,-as élected -a mem. of'the-,, Càn. could n'ôt do so).- he has latel built
Soc. of C. -É., 1887, aàdd beea*me a alti

mem. of Ïts Council,, 189a. A mem.' on the sanie lot, and as a 4rther
lendowment-.of his*parish,.*ýýgoodof the An& Ch hi m. Mch -,). 1891 brick- métal-roofed houses-t^he

Kate Damoreau, eld. dau. ' of th ' e late comé from. which t

John- " Moàk, - advoýate,., Moatreal.'-, make up 4alf thé required salary for
lil-ýO"Conn6r"St., Ottawa. fut rècton4 Thug he hopes he

Jicéb JèhSha- has àecured the- perpetuity of * this
phat'Wter - (Ch. of Eng.), is the-t.. i2h of" East. Cornwall' which- he

Salter - Jehosha-phat -éreated. -, He was createf! a
MO,ântain-,,'fôrinerle.Reetxýr.,'g* Coin- Cam»#ý M . He m.,'.Ist, 1-8475

wall . (to which he -rezno,ýed fromb, Annie, dau.- of the Rev. ... Edwin
Québec wben', faiiing health nufitted Gilpin,* Rector of Annapolis (she d.

nim for the znuch , M*ore ard'ous 1882) ; ;ý,pd 2adIv, june,, 1897, louisu--dutiàruf the re ct Éi bu f eb"icý* Mirââj ý- o Que the late -Rev.
whie.h had *been dischiýrged, -byhim Londo Enz'. -The'Recory,many vris a Ea8tfor and gTand-nephe,*. comwwly

of the ffimi Ang.-ý Bp4 ol Quebee. B. A m= of a very- large and liberal hmrt
-Êt Comwall,, Oùt., Oct. 29 18-249 he whieh is always devising new seenks Ïý;

'reeeiýred, «the . -,;-ÀfreAdmSn
--Iiis- primary educatioù at-
.43
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U ASTLIC9 ILU ý clam - ]EL, under the name and style of Wm.
aufhor and artist, is -the dan. of the Ste hen & Go. Later, on the death
late *Sidney H.ýýMonnfewtle, by his of em. Stephen, 1-860, he purchawd
wife, * Frances- Laura, Meikle, both his . intereïst in the business, and

nativea of Eùg. B. at Clinton-' Ont., inglarizely into the mu"
leh * was ed. at a ladiés' àèad.- in- ture of *oollen goo4s, met, -Wïth ex-
Toronto. Her. early studies in art traordînâ 1100eEm Electéd a - dir.

were conducted under the guidance of the Zn of M-ontreal, the largest.
of lher ts, and she iatudied.'financia,1 institution. in Can., he

rwargaren -Jolui- G. became V.-P. of the bank, 1879,
afte à underthe late

Howardq Iligh Park, Toronto. In and Pèë;dt., 1876. Not long aftér-
1870 she won 5 ýrizes. in water- Wards he jôined a syndicate for the

céloui-9 at the.Proyl. Exhn. Later, purchase of. the interests of the
she studied in oils, * and is nx>w, -a but eh - holeëm of the bonds of the
meni. of the2 Woman'a Art Assu.. St. Paul and Paëifie Ry., -a road

Sbe paints in all, subjects, with a which, whe . n finLç;hed, "ve the. syn-
marin ç -holè traffic -of >

el v for landscape .ýxnd dicate contrôl ý)f tlie w
vi 'Shé lis' regaýded as being v'eiý - the' Can. NârthrWest. Extending

ýùI in. the effect, produced by their. operations, the syndicate * made
moving 0ývater. M-iss M. e *ho' is a St. ý Paul the final - point- of. their

eontributox'to Saturday Niqht and , system, which they named 'the St.
various other newapapers and mags., Paul and Man - Ry. Mr. S.'s con-
is the author of a volume of - poeu-S, nectii wi ihis enterprise led.

issued 18&2. mider the rwm--de the formation -of 'the co. composed
'di -thé same pârtiesr that in

plume: carii - siina and of a mainly of
t blishnovelet e A Myitêry, 'pu0 wEý '18W undertook.the construction of

in .1884. - Rer writinge, whi 1 the Can. Pac.'. lP4p 'The hisýry*,of
-'-'làtely 

this gligaltic. work forms,

îaterrupîted by' * illness, have. portion
been - resumed. §àe has recently of the history -9f,.-Can. On this int

thrownepen t<>'the publie her studio, it is iécorded, that'when the
containin over Iffl Pictures.-" The syndicàte was organized iýnd the'
Wiqwa7»,". CintoÊ, Ont. te agreed upon biy the
BMIq 'q Tl;ppxm (I«d).The Right theré were'f ew ii7cleed,'é-ion in Caý,

XSý . Bir George. Stophen, Êart. -is who, held the faith tIýàt ýbe compact
-the eld. s. of the late Wm. Stephên, would *. be- I!terýgy fuMecl.. aüd
a native- of Glenrinnes, Mortloçb, fewer atill sanguine enough to, be-

mi lievé that the uttermost-en
SSt, bv hie wife, Elspet,.S 'th, gageme

-and waa b. at Dufftown., Ban&hire, would be disc-harged . *ithiik'5yrs-
Stôt. . June. 5,-.1829-. - Re .received of the allotted, time. Mr. S., how-
his.,education.*àt the parish sêh., ever, was among the first to pin hm
undér the -late John .Macpherson, faith' and fortune to, the venture9.acted as. and from the- daf -litndand-while qui «u,-ng, he 'put his

Mortloch-ý to the plongh, he never looked
-herd-boy.ôn the eL Ô back

Reserved his.'apprentïc-Ship to the until-the work he'had set'himièlf to"
&èaperý bua-neis in Aberdeên., .and do IM-S ffl.-,,omplishedL T-he pa* he
gomgto Iàondon'wasadmitted into trodjwith y no
the - employ of, J «, F. Pawéon & - Co., onç. Thme. *ho,

iiàs Chure.h, the taïk - to, have.
(Lel. St. imag been

Théîiý hé obMànëd 'thât know= ýr dependent foî its fùlfil-'
:1E7ý ruc lu r- -e prov Se&te-.týbe have - ouly to, C&Wder reof scLéýh-bé"t the,

Of te. _peated
vitatron -of à je ve, the late fflures v -to ad4usteIY'..-

he Ca -te -Can. grasp. - thý- underýing,, the wide'
-es- i did"ef in the "ility ofaf ter serving -in ýas ipreatabàoh m&l»t 1 -f itsobligatàýom4iù Kontreal féï -a. - ew "%dýcMe t6 can-y Oat

'fermed a partnership !v* th -- him the pexty haeffity- -eý ter6d
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the engineen*n£r. difficulties to be
overcome. Î one of these obnacles,
and they weré all for ' M'idable, daùnt-
ed Mr. S. He had the courage of
conviction in the -,,practicabili-ty of
the enterprîse,, an ardent patrietimu

in'the work, and the personal pluck,'
Intrepidity and magnetism which
ins ireè ' nfidenêe in others needisd -

ýto, airect the prqject to a succemful
issue., When tËé prospectg of t4,ýè.

co. memed dark, and gloomy, whèn
fts credft was at a low ebb and fait-
ure-appeared to-be, impending, Mr
S. -never faltéred. His enercl,

-êluckand work aided perhaps more
thaü. àny other.single factor -in tid -
ing the difficulties. of the co., and
-the rewards which afterward's came
toý'Wm in honoür.- as in emý1uwnt,
were ffl rîèhly-ýdemrve&aà any ever
-begtowed .or ýreaped. - In addition

ther*to, -it- may be stated. thàt if *as
Mr.'S. who- also liftéd the Creffit,
Valley Ry. out of 'it.oý dieculties,
and who, with 4 or'.% assoeiateq,

-built the Ont..-ancl'Quebec Ry. -Re
.ýWISe seured a controlling in-

terest in -the gystem of, rys. cou.:
klidated under, the nam.e of. the'

X. B. Ry. 'For ,&hi& mrv.ices -in
connectioù with the- b.ùiýg of
CanadWs« transSnthýïeiàtij line,.Her:

.-Majésty 'Wru pleaud, - i]]ý-48M 'tO
create- him a Baronet of tlie * United

Kingdoiiiiý.emd, in. 1891, she was fur-
ther pleaeed o raise, him to the
peerage with the title * of Lord

Motmt Stephen h being -so. named
from -a high ïeà in .the Rocky- Mts.,
en .the- route -of the Can.' Pacifié, ÈYI
whieh peàk wm'called afcer him
Presdt. of that Co. lEs- liordzmp
retired &om thé presidency .of the

ry. -in 1888 since Wh ' en he has'lived
in F.ýg. '. 1 In that ye*ar Lord SaHs-

bury GI&rý him a tI 0:4 the
comn, -of investigation înto the con-.

dition-of 'thearmy awl na"-,-
was unable to acmpt-

.Since then hie haa been, paen-
tioùéa in. coinectiôn * with the.Gov-

emS-Generalship of Càný a' àug
gesgS-to. tbat effect -havine bein
made-th.-- prew.,, Ris. por-ý.-
trÙtq pdm by. Frwk Roll, PLA.

was exMbited at- thé GrSvenor.
Ga1leryý, IM -Politically' he -is a

Con..; in rehgu*mmi faith, a Presb.
Ris Lordsbàp &ýê contributed largely

to meritorio>us* purpoees. In 1883
he donated $WUOO to the Montreal

,Qeni. nkxTitai to build a, pavHion
ý in - memory of the late De: -G. W.

-Campbell. In 18W, along with - his
relative,-Sir D. A. Smith ýnow Iord
Strathcona and Mount' Royal) he

-founded, the Montreal scholarship in'
lhe Royal » Coll.,of MU'81'C'. In 1886
he and SIÉ Donald gave ''each th4

prinSly sum, of $5W,000 (to which
ivas afterwarde added an, amt. -for.

maintenance), for the erection of > the,
ital fontreal

ýXiinvii=7,1121=ribUted, 8%,000
for the* erectioà and. endowment -of

cottage Hoe itai at his
Dufftown. le m. 1 st

18m,' Amnie Charlotte, -dau. of t e

late Benj. IÇme-'of 4ndon--(ehe d.'.
Apl. t j 8W) ; 'and 2ndl*, Nov., 1-897,

Gians, da'. of the late -,Robert ' Geo.
,Tafnell, comdr. RS. - 25 St. Jam«'e

Hatjîdd, Herm- e E-ng-
Worthy of a place in the tMqt -rank of

noble Sodtehnien.; His is that keiii foreWght,
thàt é%"fiýve -force, tlwt - ieMm e"rand ÛkImitable pereevemnce . befôre *lu-%'

&U obstnýc1àon9 wither
]KOWATI, Mi R«Lo= ike Etm- Mr

OUver, statésman who-enjoyisý the
distinction of having had the,- long-
est continu'ous - term. of- ofâce, as,.
Premier, ev'r accorded te any publie

mam by the people. of 'any -Provinéêlb
colony or div. within the, thit, Em-
T"t - Smeý8 . of good * Sc(itèh. st<)cký

bewg one of the Mowata of Býcfièlié11
(laithnew-shire, the restoreS and
oirners of lhe ancient castle of the

Viknigs in. Scot. Heierthe s.- ofthe
late John Mo'wat, formerly of ÇajiW

bay, . ý6ne of Wellingtons vètýý -M*'
thé Penin"q by his wife - M& - Le.àvaek,; - The -' famfl
î1ýe 11ý.. , y seuk m 1ý in

, .1816, and there the-fu-
ture minister was 'b- JýÈy. *q' 18M.
E& at Érivate - înstitutkS in his
native city
enteréd the ômè'err.-- iSÏT) -John -A. 34&c(kmaMe whbL wumw mL-um ."

he remWu«md às --a. law for



4 yrs* ' ' Mtei completing his articles Reforni -side. Upon the fall of the
with' Robt. E. Burns, Toronto, he Macdonald -Cartier Gdvt., 1858, he
wffl called to the bar,. 1841. Re entered * the new Cabinet formed. by

.entered on the practice of his pro- Messrs. Brôw-nand.Dorioh, asProvl.
fession in Kingston, butsoon after- Secy. In 18&3 he enteréd the Sand-
wards moved to Toronto ahd formed. field'Macdonald. Govt. as Postmaster-

"artnership with his late principal,, Genli, continuing as such until the
Mr. Bums. Mr., Vaàkoughnet (sub- defeat bf the ministry in the early

sequently Chancellor -of Ont.), was part of -1864. Later, ý in.* the sanie
afterwards -admitted to the firm, yeai, on *the. formation of the coali-

whi-ch was known under the' naine of tion govt. under Sir E P. Taché, for
Burns, Mâwat & Vankoughnet. Ôn the purpose of effecting the political
Mr. Burns' retirement'to a 3 udgé- union ofB N A. he,- toizether - with:
sbipe isue tha rem'a*ing partners the Hon. Geo. Brown ajià- the Rop.
continued, ' the business. Subse- W= Macdoùgall, 'was chosen -to
queptly ' MÉ * M. had as paAnefs, at enter therein as representatives of

cli-ffen>nt perllods, * the. late John. the Lib. party of U. Ci , He'sat
Ewart, the late * John 11elliwell, the the Union Conf., that assembled" in

late-J-ghn Poaf, thelate Wm. Davies*, Quebec,- Oct. 10, 1864,. and took an
the late John Doknie and the -pres- acitive part in framing the constitu-

Mr,, Justice Maclennan. His tion. prepared theýýby the -ic Fa-
present firm is composed of'.him- thers of Confederation. " In Nov..foi-
self, of Thos. Langton, -Q.C., R. M.. lowing lie was raised to, the Bench,

Mowat and R. J. .Maclennaàý.' At as. one of the Vice-Chancellors of
the-bar, Mr. M.. èonfined * him"5*elf Ont. « c Ris appointment,ý' says a

chiefl.ý, to équity pracýice. Re soon writer in the Barriétter, 44. was prate-
-obtai:ýed.a high reputation as a 'fulbeth to the public and to

lawyer* and, while in active practicé As a jud-gè his notable characteristic
was long the leader of the Chancery was his fair-mindedness.. * Ris re-
barý - It '18 recordýd that màny of the ported decisions are .cleaÉ and logi-

C.8f&ffl!.àrgued , by him are to-day liv- 1 cal, and have- alwaiys been - held of.,in ' î ies on topies of equity 1. high. àýuthoriauthorlit ty in our'courts. He
jurisprudence. Created a Q. C. by was an idéal aitý judge-learned
Sir * L ' W. Head, *18&,* he became, in the jurispru ence, skilled in. its
later, -à Bencher. of the La ' w- . Soc.- technique, familiar wiith precedent 9From. 1856 to' 1859i he ser'ed 'on but withal -màster ý of. - hiz reason..'*
the comn. apptd. to>consolidate'the, He returned to political lifè*'Oct.,

public.general -- àtàt.tes of Gân. and 18722 beîn g, then called by the Lt. -
U. C. . respectively, and he was al.4o, l' Oov. - to succeed Mr. Blake in the.
at a subsequent period, îîýýmnr. 'for Premie'ship of the -Province.. In
the consolidation of. the . statutès of. his owir-Ad-rnn., -whièh- lasted from
Ont Politically, ýh n early the above date till *his reaimm"io»

-lâfe, surrýounded wi * th Con'infl ùences, - in July; 1896, -to, enter Sir Wilffid
but he himseli, as, Mr. Àdam're-'. IÀaurier.s Cabinet, he filled the office
lates* chose * that 'broad -ýmÉnded,, of and -in that.poeition
moderate. Iàberaliam, of which he sue. effecting many impor.

since been. so able an ex-. tant leg.ak rçform& In other -'re-
pSent and.so steadfast apromoter. " spects his leeilation was of* a'«m'ost

and- -oh.m.8et;é
Cý6mbü, hewas, -in 18rit-,el ted to Duting. his-teriu. of office he had fre-

-Parito,,,as mem. for South Ontario,ý t troversies with the Dom..
and contin-aed to represeut that ewn- .:rvý. ýeduriùg Sir John Maodonalds

«tîtuýncy tit time,,.. notably on the boundary
bet in au the principal dis- cruestionI - the., - appt. ýOf* Queen'a

cus"m an'd debates, and became one. the LiquçS License Iaw tnd
of the.'mest.effective speakeïrs on the other eu.es, W-Inch were, cariried to
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the Priyy Council in Eng., and On the same occasion, the Toronto
iwhich were uniformly decided in Globe paid this well-written tribute

his favour. In .1893, on the com- to his eminent standing andservices.
pletion-ef the new provincial build- as a' publie man: 11-His great hold
ings, Toronto, his friends thïough- en Ont. lies in the belief that heï.is
out the Province dffliringto mark a safe man. Pre-eminently, he is a »
their approciation of the splendid Inan to7 be trusted. In tempç'r-ament
story of his acliievements," as a he I's Conservativè, by study and re-
ublie man, placed upon the walls of flection a Reformer. His views are

the AsSiiiblghamber an oil paint- always abreast. of the advanced
ing of thé mie'r. Recalling the thought of the day, -but the -course
events of his Admn., -Mi his farewell - of legisla:tion in this- Province haa

address to, the electors of North Ox- shown with w.hat abrewdness he ex.
ford,'July, 18%, he said: 64 Pro-, amibes the popular movemént9which

,,.vincial honours more. than contented, spring up from time to, time, and
me a& far as honburs were concerned, with what sure-footedness he picks
and L tUe' f3atisf4etion of - knowl- ý his way among thé. tf»Ms which liethe sa isfing àa. my position rded m'e-the 1. in -wait for unwaxy feýslators, ham- ýZ

ý2y 

positl-oýa 
ffo

OP rt ty (ofwh* 1 availed my- -me the while into law whatever »
se to) e m ability-) of 7alue may be found in.t'hem. . Bis

rendering service to, my native Admn. has passed.safel through,6
Province, in. to, 'settle soine general elections. His Ïong terni Of,nt q tions of great diffiimporta power constitutes an - era in the life
culty, and in -devisinè and carry- of Ont. -He has'aucceededin. almost
ing out the measures for the living down opposition. Twenty-
develèpmént, -of ., the resources of four yrs. of power have left him.

,the Province, and for proinot- th a réputation of.stainless inte
ing the well-being of all classes 'rity. His personal'character stan
of people as far as Provincial powe'r so high. that the least scrupulons. yp
of govt,. and législation enabled this of his opponents - prefèr no' chargp
to .bé done. My position gave me against him that savours of corrup-
the opportunity or rendering sub- tion or dishonesty. He has>alwayi;
stantial assistance tow.ards placing. surrounded himaelf. with -able and
on the statâte, book a vast body of admirable coReagn'es, but his. person-useful 1 and, towards g alityiv- -easily dominated the, Cabinet,.

ing to Tte Province, ' 23' and and his has been the central fi
more of. just, piýud ènt-, economical. of Provincial . affaira. ' His - intellect
and cleau administration of publie Is fertile, subtle -and capacious. Of

affairs. As my memory recallà.what political craft he' isby no meaàs de-has been doue bY me W"_-the: Reform -Govt. void, but it is the. whâleso
and Reform Le àlature during . the ,dom of which. -a g'reat- apostle oùSlast luaite f spo4e, carnes with no Ï,ro a -it adds and -- it degrmt y satisfaction toto my know tioù,of-respect or confidence.
that thé peopli of North'Oxfoid ap- -oppoinents call him an 0ppoýrt
preciatethe course of my colleagues Whatever of opportunism he hu* is
.and . myself, in -the - govt. of - the of the se"ous, earnest - kind. It. has
country' and the - diièction of ita been'a disappointment at times - to his
là daturé, -and that there has al- opponents that, his purity of nïoüve&'wa beeü thciý-clie SV." pathýy" be- and fulness Min

79 Of d sfiould. not be
tween the Libérale of e riding and affie(fto, that 'kind of' m h*ei*ty or
myseli in "regard to public. affairs. faniticismi which woùld Cè de-
Itis on the su rt and favour- of livered him into theïr -haiid&' ît is
the Ref0rMýM thm*l have. rélied,, one of the el ts . of his .àtr.en
but «it gi ves me pleasure to know tha't' hie has not only moral 'and.-i-n
that.many CSSrvatives alzo-* have- tellectual, qualities which influence

ahowi& towards Mï theïr good -will. logielation in a seund dirwüon and



admimisterpublic ajTairg clean-hand- completion of the 60th yearoi H. M.28
ed1yeý but ýý the political sagacity reiýgn, he» wâà promotèd *to be à
týQ avoid, as if bý -.instinct, the Knight Grand CrSs of the sarae

which 'have bWn Wd,' for him. ordw. While ineSSt., 1895, he was
-haa_ýbe faculty'of âtimating pass- -Presented wi the frSdom of the
ing-. eveatis, pot f:iýomq the point of. ro al 'burgh of -Wick. 'ln* Telig"Sir Oliver M. ' -a Pres Review in which they commonly ap M is

pear to-- those who bear -a pýrt. in ra. 1846, Jane',, 2nd dau..^of the late
them, but.from the.point of view in John Ewart, Torbnto (she .4. Mch.
which after a lapee of yrs. they will 14, 18W). -Of theïr sono, Frederick

r to- the philosophical, historian Mowat, is'Sheiiff of Toronto, whilé
faculty which is called ' 'fore- Arthur MO'*Vaf' is iii rivate .Ide.

sight - To. the weight wJii he will The -latter unsuc contested.
*àrr iâto, the adinn-, of. Do affairis e4st Toronto at t 'ProvT.,g. e. 1879.

reasoh ..of.. his Meintal -f.or .-and
-the iinfluen bniy one -1

Sîmàýy will be unit.ed eader, ý MowM, hm been in-
which-belongs to an ex:penence longer vincible."-Noe- Water.
and ampler than thât, ot other Hà wisdom 4nd intègnfity hâ>e ý0we to -any be a proverb."-Globe.

adian"" In the Laurier AanuL (Of OntaÈo n éver "has hady and- never *W'q
wbich ýheý was' the doyen-in -pôÎnt* of have, a.truer 9ervanV'---ý Toronto Tdegmn&
..= )l > ength - service as a pub- A ian of the soundest Betieh =d

he filled the office. of Mr. caffluan sentÙmbt: a man -Of the keenestX)nstituuonai iniight."--Pri"pal Vmat.of Justice, and while in the office ""The -Province iDwesto him the maiùten-f déhed abÙndant evidence . of 'his ànce of îta . nthta in more ý 0

fitness for that post* of duty. well m the preservation of its tetory.":--
8.9on aftee his appt. he wâïs chosen
one - of the ý Cýoýte.- of ' Coune-il * to X0WATý Rev. John Bo»r (Pre8b.)
whom was entýu9_f1Êa the conduct of iÉ the s. of* thé late John Mowat,

negotiations with s. from Man. ermerly of Caniàbay, Caithiiew
-for a basis of settl ent of the sch. s*hire,.. Scot., and is a youn r bro'. of

'4uestion. 'Hé wàs apptd. to hislSir Oliver MowatG.C.2U_-41ý

present'office, Lt.'-Gov. of the. Prov.. B;,in Kingston, Onf,,-IM, he waeed.-1897. He was at Quince of Ont., Nov.'18, j eWè Univ. (B. A. 1845 Ad
fôrmerly Preadt. of the Can. -Insti--- -1-841)? and at Fdin-burgh-.Univ. . Sclc>t

tute, and has likewise filled the at which latter institution" he al;ý,-
Presidenc of the E an el. Allian' studied Theol. Ordained to the min-of 0ilt. is now.a the istry, 1,850,'he became asst. Üdd. at'L , tr'. -P. of

C. Bible Soc. In 1897 ho was SL'Andrew's -Ch,, Kingston,. lm,,
élected hon. Presdt.: of 'the'Can. aiid iv M- called to the pastorate of

Bar Assù- à, and was chosen Presdt. St. Andre-w"s. . Niagara., 18W. In
ýôf Ùte 'ne;rly 1 1. I.mp.,. Lifé 1857".hl wâs apptd. to the positiýùRe has, he still-Au Co- the same year. Ili Prof. of Rebrew, Chal--

.,oittS on thq> EvideùcS, of dee àndOld Test. Exegem at Quéeds,
Chihmanityl "? and oni, Chri « Univ., K-pton. ee repei;yed the
and Séme of itéFruits. " Re = .4egree-,Ôf D. D., from Glasgow Unîý.
the hom degree of LL P., -hum. 1883. -Dr. M..m'o lot, j8W. Jaîýet,'U -from eld« dau. ý of the late Rev, Dr. McGillQueWs , mi:ïý9 , 1872., and .9 .

Téfý6Uto -ýUîVq. IM. 'In *IW.j-he an eminent .'Presb. divine (Îhý d.
ever the Qn4beè,' Inter- 1W) ; aud 2ndl 1861 j lgmûu4* 2n4

elmmmàqàl £kez, er__ -4m; ýef- x0cD%0çfz.ýZ John
thý ottawis Ref RýM. Convention. In M. U C. Qa-amoque, Ont. -KýxgWo»j,

bhe.&«mS,4 the Quéen Semed ][OWAU2 B". And»w
'a Maur" Commuuxier-of the Most (Presb.), is the of Thom

Ordeir' 'of St.'» Michaël by--his, w.-fe, Scoft, and em
Md. cSffl; and,. in 1»7ý. cq the ..b.at WSd"ockp'N-.U Feh. 11, IM8.

MOWAT-MOWITT.

J.
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M- 4t the -CoU, Sêh., -Friýderiqton, 1-ellic serýice, is ther. a. Of the latehe1ook the usual course in Arta in . 1 a descendant of anichael Moy an,'
the Préob. CoU., Truro, N. S. Re was * old. amd prominent Cork family, by

.£ýd.forthe.iministryiûtheTheoL all, bis wife,,LIary, dau. of Geo. Birdof
Halifax, being duly ord&iÎied, 18W...;Little Rayivood, Staffordshire.; . Eng.
After being pastor of the eh. at Stel, B. near Maynooth, IreL, 'Jan. 11,

lartoh, he proceeded to Windsor, and Iffl, he was edý at St. Jaýrlath's,
thence to Fredericton, N.B., at all. Tuatit and at the Royal Coll., May-
of lie. laboured with no'oth. Coming -to Am., .1851, -he
much. ac= in Jan. ; 1891,1* he became attached àto -theChilian Le-
was inducted, . into his present char e .1ation àt Washingtqný. uiider Côunt
over Erskine.c4L.,, Montreài. We e Càrvallo, tkeh Mr.-Plenipoten-
publiihed, 1894, a v'élume of sermons tiary for thit -country to the U. S.

iitilled Words of Life," andi is- On 'his- Èecallq-ý 1.&52, Mr. M. enteredrégarded as one of the rising mezi * - Wash 41 - corre-in, journaligm as - - gton
thé important denomiTiationàl- body. spondent for tÉe N. Y. Times and
to which he belongs. He m.- June, 6thkr leading journale, in the north-'
18U.3, Iocýàisa Jane, sister. of the -1tev. ern. and soýthem States. * Subse-
Dr. A nna.nd, thé,w* ell.kùown miwiozL qnerttly,. he joined. .'the staff of the
-The Man»o- Er3kine Ch* . X«M!reql. Tîme& In 1856 he came to, CazL as

XOY1Mý Peter RËb Iffliain, jour- .'Prçf. of Classics *,and Eng. Litw X
.. nali ' st, ý is the 9. of Win. Moyer, in-the * CoIL of the Jesuit ]ýCîsioý ait e

ýy hie wifé, Mary Erbe and - was Guelph, Ont., Èe 'theré 'till'
b. at -Èrestcýn,, 04t. y. Oct. 39 l' 836. 1858.' ]En" t4ý yearg he
Bd. at the' comfnon selle. and at sion of the Cathélic . e*izen news-
'Victoria, TTùîý-.. (B. À. ý iffl *; M. ý.," paper, he established'the, Can. Fr«-
1869),, -he- *spent 3 yrs. as a. mi - n. man'(Toronto), whieh he continued
in the. Meth. Ch.., after " which 'he to ed. and publiah, as an organ of

-ado ted lism. He *haa since the Irish, Cath. péople of Ckzi., up
eubýLsZàt ÎhàëC-- ikfonkle, àt Waterloo, to ý 1873. lm on the per-

t.; the DýWy Timee, at, St. Catlàr- sopal solicitation ef Sir: John A
mes, aùd the Daily News, at Berlin, Macdonald, then Prime -Minister, he,
tbe làtter being the firet daily paper went to Dublin, Irél., as Comnr. of

egtablished -in bïs native -po., ..and, Emig"on for the ' DouL. - On » his
>inggtillunder his-control. - 3&r; retàa to Can., 18772,- he *as a têt.X. - is a meuL ' '-and an offiee-béarer of à, mem. of the ' Bd. of Penty. Direc-

the Berlin Bd. of Tradé,, sâd has Wat tors, and, in 1875t. on the àb;61itibn
also 'in the CitY*CoýLncil. , For'39 of the -Bd., he was named by -.the

yrs. -he has -held an official position Mackeffl*e Admn.., sole' Inspr. of
in * con, nection .'w*ith thei Meth. Ch., Penitentiaries for. the -Dom. ' This
and attended ita Annual Confa, Re office hé continued to fill up to
i;3 like*ise promm' tly, identified Jan. 18Q5e -çýhen he retiz-ed frcià thi

*ith.,the X 0. V. W. 9.1he ýtnyà1 Ar- blic service on'a #ension.. Dur.kg,
-theChosen'Fhends and of oflice 44ewpenitentiarieàCanumq 

thé ru '"seleet te of. From 1978 opened-, .viz. îhe St. -vincerit
tý 18%. he toyally -supported, --the de Paul Péný.q the Maii. enty-

Iàib.-Com Govt. and thé- Pi" the Bý Q Pentyq. and. the Do kester

ne is intenSly. Caïn.. his -feelinp'e (N.B.). Penty. Re aiso tiated

f&ýouring- at the -mme time equal- -and carried into auýcoeodui
hta- aùd free _ Mbliè--- ëChsý -àüd znÉ&nyandveuable lm Lts and

will * not * tolerate any fOrigý1 or rdorms îù mattýrs- Of- adinm ând dW
Sclesiaatical interférence M oulr cipline, and'for ýthe bénefit, raorallya&*r& -Rem Ma - 1 8w, izabath and .,Physicallyt of - both the offiSm
E4niet' deAL of late wm aa4 9cneiý;&, Mr. M. la a mem. of,..

daÉ!4: Toronto.., Beriiàl.ont-- tbe C. He M. t"e,

BOYUX, Z."» O«rM'i;Ïe Domý dau. -ôf the late Daul Of.
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Dunbeg, ;Co. clame a itliece of late Ja& M. Ferres,',formerly larden.
",.The O'Gorman,"«» of the Causewayý of Kingston Péntý. -Thé, R«ýorV,

Ehnie. -1ý54 Daly -À ýenue, Ottaica. Perth, DnÏ.
name beld in the highest regard XME,, Alexoodér, poetý. is tue s:

only for the - abiUty and sincerity Of t4of the late Johri.Mllir, teýLeher, and
owner, but for the . crowning graw of

tinge."-Hon. ý T. D. MêQ«. b. in Iàanarkshire, Sý60t...« 1-834.
1110TOI, Chari« educa- Accompanyihg bis parents to CamLe

tiônist, wais b. at Torquay, Devon- when an infantý hiz early education
ahire, Eng. , - Meh. 91 « 18,52. - M at 1 was received. at hà'fatheri sch. at

the. Ind. Coll*',, Taunton, - at Jni Scarbofo', Ont' Iéater, he attend
CÔII; t Iiondoj4 and atLondoin Univ. . Queen s Univ., -ý Kinnton (B.A.

Exhn. there 18M, 1851). Re begau teac
he book the Univ hing sel.. at

ànd the Univ. prize in', Physiol. on Scarboro coütinuing? thim'jvuntü
-mR, 87 taught at -

uêraduati 1 4.. Re becýýé Head- 18.W. Ne afterwards,
àâater of &t. Mary'8 CoIL . Peckhàme 'Newmarket, Beavértpn 'and other

J riva -in 1880,- w t to To-and, 'while still ho-Id this pla*M -and
Ition, wu apptd., - olwn"]Prof. rontý. - He is, now (1897) Principal

of Eng. Lit.oïn M cGill -Unie., Mont. - of the Glàdstone Aee. public sêh. in
ieal the. duties ,ëf which he still that* city. Mr. M. is , 'known to
ijfiiý Re' is also a Fellow of the fame chiefiv as* the authôr of The -
Univ. jidés various literary.arti- Maple loe; Forever," w is re-

cles and poems contributed to Can. cogàized, asCanadas. national song.
perigdicais,, Prof. Mý is the author It wasý, cômposed at Leslieville..j M.

Of The Dramatic Art . of, Shake- and has bèen set to, mnsWby.thýé
'Poetry as'. a à It is now se - popular ý in

spem" (1879); -of author.
Fine Art" 0883);. ind of "Il Shake- Cîm, and is as oftén sung there as

>egre? -Red, White and Blue"" in
I s Sk-* and FaIstaffs Nose'3 is the 64

ýtIiî6 latter under the pseudonym of or The Star-Sn&nDied Ban-
-"BelgraveTïtiwýh"). R-eisamem., ner7 inthe U,.-S. ifr. le the
bf the Ce.* .of àüg., and m. Jlàùe, author of ieveràI - other -popular
1883, J. 'IféIýoug»M, only dau.'of songe, açaoiýg which may bé men-
John Sterlin -- 802 Sher- tioned* Il Caiiida,2" cc TheOld Union,
brSke SL Mowrml.' Jaék7 "'Caâada Landck theMkaple

wmïm je Tree,7," andcc Canada Forever. Mr.
ye- b (Ch.. Eng.)e is Îhe - 9. of the M. le a mem. of 4-he OranRe drder..

late ýaùil. Muckleston Kiia bon He was elected Pýmdt. of tlie Ariay
b An ÏÎ;i city, -1849. and 

qa,

Ont, and was eterans, Asen. . TérontoY
Bd. there - and at Iàneoln C 1 W2e anil'Bard to the Milâtia Veter-

-A. ans- of. Aé, - l894'ý
Oxford. .(.ELA.,, 1870; M. 1874): PoliticaUy» - he is
heý Ws deaoeon, 1872, and a; follower of Dalton MeCarthy.-7-

priest,'., 18733,. by Archbp. Lewis. 9 MCKemie- Cre.«. 07%»Sto,
Re bècme mamon. in Camden d', We bâve at Imt reaDy &M ttub

Good..Alex. Xuir bas done
kat'-was CuFýe of St Th0m»dsýe the b"nes& IÊhe i'ng hm ànd coine

BéReville, .ýmîrsqon. at Vankleek to May.--j. W. BmgëwjL
Rift .ànd at Edwardsburg,' and XUEP, R«. Jota-(Ep. Ch.),. le the

aftérw rds,.1or. .10 yg. . Cumte of of - John- - M'nir, of the- family of
4%" CL Sept. le 18W- IN£-uirpark" Pàtricý,-.near Glasgow,

ScoL,,*. b I[Mzabeth. Fer
hq wm apptd- tohis.present charge., guson,, hýz.

'Rector- -of - -Perth, > Ont In - 1897 6 wffé, âme wes b. nt 1 aýlagïo*e SSt..t
à eaùm_ laf ]Ch" iaý,- M- in-SwL he, emme

CatIL" Ottawei. Re has mSved aa a M 41--e Ifflî àn4, in 1856, founded
'to thé Provl and GemL Synod»ý,

del., rrickvine CAronidéý whièh he
and ietbe 9xtb«"Of Il 'I'Woman meth4 emductea. f -Ré mb-
Ode of Ily atudied, law in-. theï Obim>

'b1ý the Catholie Truth Spe- (1 Su)" S= Itàaw CoIL (LU B. IM), andq
îè uL '187% Rarrio% dazL. of thé*1 iýmdied- MeiL À

ýz
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liceütiate in Physië, $urge and 1
Obstetries iw. Ont., 1*868. Je wasl

àdmitted a mem... of the- ColL of,
P. and S.) (kt-e 180;.a- meni. of
the ýOnt. MecL Cotîneil, 1872, and,

wu-electedV.-P. of -thatýbody, 1873,
havmg previousty- received the'de-
grée of* M. D. from Hobart CoIr.
Geneva, N. Y. , Re wae examr. in
Toxicology, Sanitary Science- éte.,
1873-74. Giving up med. for divin-

izyi. ho ordoaned a -deacon,,of the
byAm. Epi'S. Ch., 1814, and «ý1the Bp. of Céhtral N. - V-1 1876.

gRe -had-charge-of Cartba e, Co" -hagen and Champion, and was dEr-
wards, for 14 ym, Rectorý of Pierre-

' nt Manor, N. Y.*-. - In earty life he
eld the .offices of ý PStzùmter, Cor.

)P.,'étc., and he wais Capt.
of the -1 st, Rffie'do. of 'the active
fO]ýce or»vnud at'Merrick
political, Iïé is a làb. --Unionist. Re
m. IM, Aurelia C.,.eldý- dau. of Wm.
.. ,Mérrièk, Merrickville. -r- "'Rideaule nt.0

xu113ý' Ma xa»w Joba; Co. et.
Ju4 the s. -of the. late Andremuý, ri Ont- Saiah,

his wife,. dau.rtýe late . . Smiti
(U."e L desoký,nt.)-. B. at Crimaby,1ý.=é 13j Im'p he was ed. -aý.ý -tht
local'. ache., and at the - Univ. ol
Toroiito (B. A.,t .1865; M.Ae 18ffl
He look the dégree of, LU-B. ýwit1
süyer medal). at the same Univ,

Aitér studving under the late Chief
Ju.étice., Sirf. d. C. Cameron,.,,ýýhe wa
called to the bar, IM9, and ënterek
on the practice of Ma profession* -ii
his native place. In 1871 he removetto Ramâfon -ýwhere he- formed.. 9 lb
buginess connwtion with 'John Cre
IW2. Q.C. 9. - *hÎch lasted until hi
apipt..asý,-Jumor Judie of the Ce. c

eentwort]4 July. Il, 18K - In hi
student -">y' he.. took. a Ist, -clm

cert--etthe Oromjý MiL Sch- Télit,
ca1ýy- he wm -a -Céà. - "in re* «ýp h

bekMputï>tâe-Ch.. of Zn& Re n
lS74ý -Anàa, dem. of Jý&ý E

_.Xéberý .býnke
and - 1 tor, is th'e & -of JobMÙM J.P.0= 9 .9 by M»zy -- im

BmUy, .. ids wffey - b6w ôf *ho]

e migrated from Beffaýst-,, Irel., 'to
Ont., in early life. * B. near Cobourg,
Ont., Oct., 1 M, he was ed. thère
and at Oswego, N.Y. . Re waasub-
sequently, for a quarter of çentury,
a - succesdul merchant, in Cobourg,
and Port Hope, aùd is now a private

banker doing business' at Peter-
boro'. He held a seait in the Cý-
bourg Town Conncil for a number
of yrs. " and was aloo a Couânr. of
the Town Trust; and litterly Cair-
man of the Bd. Re was one of the.
princiF«I* promoters of tthe, Côbourgi
Northumberland and Pacifié RV. e and
the first Presdt. of the co. Pôliti.

*ýaIlY.- a Coli... and,, a 1 ]e fri6nd
of the late Sir John he
represented West NorthuùýberIand
in the. Ont. Assembly fiýom. g.- e. 1883

b till ttte" - close of thit; làegiskture,
i when he 41éclined" renomination.

An adherent of the, Presb. Ch. 9 he
M, Miss Màry Kennedy, foMeorly of

s Aberdeenshire. -Pd«boW, Oýt.'.
RM wDEan4. Q. C.

staýesman, is the 2nd & of the. late
r Thqs. Roman -Mulock, ýt o7aduate in

Arta and Mod.'bf Trin. Coll. , Dublin,
à -and -a réem. of the RôyalColl. of Surg'
1, - who was. a native -of Kings Co.,
e Irel., by his wïfe, Mary., dai. of the
4 late - 1 ý Yoiekshireman,

-who âterwards sat i M- thé U. ý C "
h J..eêi-slature'. - B. -at Bond IIýaÏeý
M Ont,,. Jýn. 19, 18U9 hé wm ed. st
i- Newmarket Grammax Sch.,'.a-d'atthe Univ., pf Toi' ' to (B. Aý, and géro n ,Id
d med. in. Modi LanguagmI. . IM3;
n M.A., 1871 ;. LL.D., hon.." .1894)2.
d and-wascalled to the bar, 1868. He,
a . has practised hils proféadon through-
D-' out 'M'" the *- city' of Toro 'to wheré,
is 10É many . yrs., he has =ý -à't tixe
>f » hesd of the extensi,ýe fSm -of MuWke

is Miller,> £rowther & Montgomery.
m Re ias created 'a Q, Q p, by -'t-he Onti-' 1 G ym. oneeý. 1 M.. Re was for
le «annýs- in- and --- Leétùrer -on
a.' 1 Equity for the, Law Socý"'-Of U. C.
L' Re wia.- fil%* t electèd a. Senatorof To-

ronté Univ. 1, IâUg and bommîe ViS-
eti ChanceUor, 1881.* Re is *à» emem.
m . of thé B& of- Trusteeé ýof, the.* Univ.
ne. 0 foùnded -the WnL
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practised . thmughout in his native
cityv, where he lield variôus offices,

and w'as also for, a ti me edL -ý *of - t!ýD
Gazette. He was'Secy. -Treae. of the
Bar Assn.- Joint Crown Prosecutor,ran ..
Dist. of St. F 'Ois; àa. Extradition

Comnr- ;*Secy. -Trèas of the Lib. -Çon.
Assn. e - and was- eblected- Bâýonnier of

the Bar, - 1895. In Se t 1 189& he -
M t the -Zée he now.

"w:eý9ît. Mo rte. of St. Francis.
Mem. of. the £.C. Ch... he is

A mem.- -of the. C4ÈL "Bd. of Sch.
/ômnra.9 and m. -ApI., 18M, Eliza-
bâh Marý, yoixng. dau.. ý of Ron.
Marcus Doherty, Montreal. -Ig'.re-
eeived.the hon. degree of LL.B.
froin lieniioxvffie Univ., 1 &4.
94",brooke, P. Q. . . . . ' p

Mu MO;'I.t-.CDL JaMeI4 V. Id. ýVew"
b. of &-ottiah» parents at West Zorra,
-Oxford, Ont.ý,, Nov. 5. 1846. Ed. at
,the Embro'Public Sêh. . he has since
foliowed. the occupations -of farmer

and-baàker,. and .. waa elécted to.the
Wardenship of the Co. Oxford. . He

took a -1 st class cert.- ai the M. $.ýý
and entere& the V..M. service at
the -time "of -the .- T - -". affair.
Subseq:ueuitly,* during thé Fenian
raids, lie raiéed a., co. at Lakeside,
which -became abeôrbed in the 22nd
OxfoM Riflè&' ' He was adjt.,of this
batt. 'for sôme time prior to- bemig

promotedt to field rank. He hais
commanded- the Oxford Rifles smce

Feb., 18M, and it is known, as oné'
of the best ruralcorpsM In,'
1897 he accoiiipanied the mil.'oon,
tingeùt that represented Can. at "é
Quem-'î3 Diàmoiid Jubilee in liendwn.

m papaster.-. PolitiSny, hee " Agnesm a là1b. e m. 18789
Orr HôImýý-E»&bro"11IL.1orm 1 'C.E., wg».b..in

1,jýéI . and came to CàxL - IM. He -
rî;ýÏ employed - im mýédiaàéIy . iinder':

Keefer, C. e- on turious
veya, -the. -Montreal Ci4Y the St. Pri

-V
Montreà1. w.ater-works Until
Froin * Igu to I Sm. he had C, Of

a, portion of -the. Grand, By'
-coiàtrueUdn at -P-tese-otL From,
1M7. to IIU9 lie.tm resident enàre

Univ., and he hae otherwise contrib-
uted to ita material well-being. He.,

is adir. of the Toronto Genl. Trusts
Co., a.v.-P. .01 the *Ont.* branýh of
-the -St. , Jân 1 Ambulance, Asén-
and Presdt. of the Yietoria Rog
Stocko'.co. He the. Presi-denU ers.' and Sav-e Far

hkFing held the
TO fde M y yrs. r Eléq4d to the

'Mmonsfor,,North York, in
the Libý interese, at ýheg. e. 188g,
hé han eontinued to represent that
0.4stituency there ulyto the.present
-time. 'While a privat&, mem. he

took a;,,Prominent -part in the de-
b" I' Çvincing keeg interest 'in

all questions affecting arculture,
bank mi gand commerce. érý yrs. he
çnergetïi&àly demajided reform in
-the ýooditions unposqd upon the

cattle trade with Gt. Brit. in regard
'-to gpace'..rate& In* 1894 he moved

for the réduction of the salary to be
to -the Gov. -GenL of Cau- from

£1 000 St to £5'000 stg. per
pann ang, in 1895i he moved in
the 'direction *of probibiting mems.

from, noing- ilillway passes to or from
Ottawa during the ý session of Parlt.
On the formation of the Laurier
Cabinet July 13,' 1896, he was sworn.,into ýfàe as Po.4tmaater7 Grenl. In
Jan., .'lm, he established a new
-3-ceniV 11ý -1ýP,9ýýte fýom Caii.
t6 an r-ts of Ithe Empire. It should
be...adred thàt M r. M. is a mam of

privNte. means, that he-
..takesegreat pridein being-é&Ued a

eri -and owiiï-'the model f".
in Noçth. York. , He."was for some
tùmýe Presdt. of t ' he. Toïonté Reform
A imm He is' - &,'mem. of the Ang-
Chp-.aùa m. May,'1870, Sarah, elâ,
dan. of the, late Jas.- Cnvither,

'Toronto.--519 J'arvýq St. T&rowo
Tomag -Club; Rideau CZub.
44 Sbm& -in -the frontýnàk m a.débater."p

,,,A-good budam 4qte P01itiqý.

XUILVlggâ-. Emy. Waltet. Digt.,
Of, 11riab onon, Vqu.

at Pýq, No 1&5a,
B& et St. Ryaejnthel,
w . 88 .«âed. to the bar, .1881., -and -
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on th e* Hamilton and Port Dover Ry. 1
From 18W to, daýe he hui been in 1
the - service. of the - Can. Gôvt. as an
engr. During this riod of -over
3 ï yrs. Mr. M. has =if placed in

Various i pfflt* a ré-
Lt M -In

18U he was apptd. one of the -Goyt.
Insp, of Rys. - In IU4 he.."as

speciallysent tô,rep.prt on the best.
means of ' Supplying -- water . tô the

Parût. Buildings ai - Ottawa. - -In,
1868-69 be examined the east ehoire
of Lake Huron.-and the iiorth. ehore
of Lake Erie with _a view. to the
establishment ôf harbours - of refdie

-oid.theS.l&kes. In thé fall-4 1869
hemade, a part examn. of the eâst -
éùd of u the Dâvýwn 'l rOUýe a

proposed means of water communi-
éation w-th - the Ndrth-West In

87 -71,1* located the ùe' Welland
Canal, "d next ýe&r (18712), he was.
apptdý in charge of all -the enlarge-,
ment works. Thé * canal ý'was, - how.'.
ever; subdivided and Mr. M. ýwas

named,$.updt. ofthenew line of canal'
froin., Allarrburg to -Port Dalholwie..,

on which « all the- new1ift locks-are
situated, andremaîned in chargle*'UP.
to the end of 1888--th è canal ha«%q,*ng
then-béen:ultiniate['.,,-en.lar' -toýa'
draught of 14 ft. en 1889< he. 4yvas

épeciallysent by thè', latoý, Mr. Paèe,
0. R, to report the -bfflt loca-
tion - - -for a 14-MIÉ, canal between
lakes.- St. * Louis .ànd- St. -F-rane'i§..
After much oppSi-tiS'- this* was

the north. siàe of -the St.
and is now - in . course off

construction'ùnder his Ir rinten-
deneé. It, was ù4tmed byr. * im thé

"Soula:nges Can&L"' Sevehd ïm-
portant changes: have been - made in
the plans ý6f the locks,. etc. . which. iLt
is belièved i ill -result in facilitatin
the. passagle of ý vemliý4 -and at t4ý
sanie time red.ace: the cSt of » thýè
works. Mr. M. also'deiigne4.. the

aùd qwmted où.etc 
Il'systerà kor ot r la 1891

w». Sent.by, - to eïxamàinéIL upm. *e Idaaçhestér
sbip CAUGaL He also acted as Cbai,ýýr-:
:Màn- of. the Êd..-.Of 'Engç'& e sent M
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Iâ95 to enquùýe * into -matters con-

nected with the harbour of Montreal,
andAn the fall of -that year repre-

segted .the C;ov't. at the first annuà 1
convention of the Dee Water-ways
Awiý., heild at Clevei7ý, 0. In N.ov.

1",,he waamadea mem. of the comn.
apptd. by. t>,è Cain. OovL »to Sufér.

withthose named by the Presdt. of..
the U. S.-, to, report on the býst Une
for &,deep water-way tQ cOnnect'ý
the Greatléalies with the Atkutic
Ocean- . He isaý mejm. of.,the Inst.
-of ci-*Iï and -lW&a, elected
Presdt. of the Can. Soc. of -B" .;
1895.. Mr. M. has had very ex-
tended experience in dealing with
matters connected with hyarauIIc,ý'
engineering. He is a mem.I.'of theCh. of Elýï.,'ànýd , 10_M. lffl' Ellen

Jane, el,L dau. of ý thè.late. Rev. Dr.
Strong, formerly Redtor of -CIrist
Ch. , Ottawa. - Coteau Landing,. P. Q*ý]KURDOCIII Rov. And" (Bapt.)"

is, the s.. of- the late John A. Mur-doch, -for many yrs. . .« ý Sch. Inspr. for
Lanark, Ont.- B.. in- Lanark, , Apl.

he wam ed. at Toronto
Univ.. A. 1 M M Aý - 1869

LL.B,;,--1876;- LTILD., IM). , He
pursued 'his -theol., studies at the

Théol7 Sçmy., Rochester, N. Y.; was
(ýrdàined àtýTitùsville, Pa., 1870;

has held har s at . Painsville, 0.,.T.çlncz' %x- 1Lansing,. Me Hope, Queen'T., P.rt
st., »St. Catharines, and is now p . stor
at 'Watérford, wbere he settled in
1891. * Re *M' a Senatoýr of MeMaster
Uùi-i. and, Y. -P. of the Alumni Asàn,
.In 1872 Diý.- M. was m. to. Mi8s Hettie
Hewar* Bùffaiôl'. X. Y. - - watér_

fordl, Ont.
Mu Y,'.Rev. Edward Y. (R.. C')y

.is the. s. of the late Thm Murph
... by his-"Wife,«. Catherine Carroll. L.1

near Charleville; Co. Cork, !ýéL
.Sept. 1, .1844, he: ed. - &t -

Hàllows COU. y Dublin, and -at St.
Sulpice CoIL.; Montreal. Ordaù»d.'.

a Pro:L in St. MarYs Coll., Eàlifax,
and wad afterwarctè Preedt. of that
institution. --Heservedaloo"seéy-l

-to -th, làte Archbp. Ékanmý TiC - - t .. e
to. . ýt - e Archbjý. ' of * Haâ-.

fàï,, ene " On -the deàth of
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MÊr..Jower,Î887,*hev«s-chosén his [betývoenAthlone and Tullamore, and
sUccessor aa vector of St.'. Mary's 1 from Mallow to Fermoy, and on the

-Cath., Halifaxe'in hic posi. ion 1 Banbridge- and Scarva R-y. in, the
remaing. He was created a D. D. by north 'of IreL ; also -on the city of

the Pope, "June, Iffl.-The Glèbe Dublin,'ý sewerage works-and on the
Home, Ha1ifý&x,, N.S. conIstruction oà. Moy brigge between
]KURPR M.D.;ý;îý Charlemont and Moy, Co. ý Tyrone.
the s. of the late Timothy Murp] y, On the". retire.me à of Mr. DargaR
a nati,ýe of 06rk, Irel., b hi wife, frôm ry.. cýnztruction ho* continued.-i b. in with his, sucSssor Thos., Edwards,.Catharine McCarthy, J was
'Asphodel, Pèterboro',- OÛL, Meh. and was"employed as ddtractoil a
'311, 1850. . Ed. at Norwood Cyram- engr. onthe extension of the Dublin,

mar Sch., . and at St..- -Mkhaél"F3 Widklow àn4 Wexford Ry., from-
CoIL, Torouto,,he pûrsued hii med. Wicklow to,,FànnisWrthy, and on* the

studios. àt Queen's Uni In Shillel h brshch. 'In 1862 ho was
(M.D., 1876),. and commencea 4ne td. -Emdent Engr. of the I)ublin,.'

practice of hie profession ait Belle- 'Wii(cklow and -Wexford Ry. and its
to branches, and. continuedvil1e. He was -âpptd. Ph anther- Ont. Inst. for the Î;Z and position until -ho - cime to -an. M .

Du-mb, 13elleville 188 1, . ahdbecame fferé he 'was emgr. for the city of
Med. Supdt. of the Asylum for the Halifax, N.S., 1868-69, and, in 1870-

Insane, Mimico, IM. On thecom- 7 1, was engaged as 'Rief Engr., for
étion of the néw Asylum for the the survey-cf -projec inffl

= ,at Brockville, ho was asked -1ýy the - Provl. Govt. -of- N. S.
to open -the same, and for that il ho was apptd. ProvL. Govt.
pose removed to Brockville, Vcv., Engr.for that Province, but rêsigned «
1894. Politically; à Ub.; in religion,. as there was nofixed, salary atta-ched
ho is a & C.- He m.« Jaly, 1885, _týD the poS*t-i'on' at the time. F'rom
Ann 3rd dau.*of the late UiLlýýelot 1871 to '1874-ho was contractor for

'Bob"r, Toronto6, at one timê a the .(ý)n4tracti6à ofDbridges'on the
literary, coýere of »the late Hon. Intercol.,,Ity. of Can:,'biit returned
T. D. Mc"2 aid ultimately one of to N. S, in 1875 -the local Legislature -
the reg ànd,. until his death, haviùg *then vêted au amhual.salary
the-Mangr.,,of the foronto Water- and tendered hlm the 1>rovincial

eershiï. a position ho still
C.E. is the hold& S. ho hm built iton

2ad, s. of Thos. Murphy, tractor, a;nd steel structures over every riv
and *a* b. at. 00-01 near in that Prov*ce. is p ans, speci-WeýýoZ. IrNe2." N fleations .and methocis, for eroctingEnniseprthy*, OV.
il, 18U - M at -d' Na- conýrete substructures for highway'ScIL and by private, tutor ambridges are known, and
ho. joined the eng*xbering staff of favour ýa11 over the Am. t*

Wm '=. the -age Re bas -been consultèd. -b the*ý,Nfd.by the. ýoo
of 20, and hm engaged Goyt. respeetùý& rys.

without intenoinion ag -an. enf. of N. B. on, briageconf3traction, and
afid -conÙuctor. He' workèd at GOVL Of Bérmudà re-
feom*S ùnder Tho& Plunkét, W. q3ecting harbour surveys aind im-

'Itiefanlà aiid Messmt CottÔD He giaà hel tbe.Preni-remney '!Sý SOf Sir John -MeNeillle of the N. S. Inst. of
1?uý and contributed eeveral iýiÉortant

-thq lrmklm of the the
ho worked on Çouneil of the Soo.. of 'Can.'

-Gt, Weitern 1ýy. * between Engm, ho has read papen -be-
LM brd;-and'i-our fore, 1t, bdoro the ayPMm rog

Athemýy Tý" - on the Gt. gress ait the World"a Fàir, -Co1tùm1ýma
Ryobrmctm pxpomtiO14,and tributed to'mmy
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i rofeedonâl journals and periodicak is one ofthe Uterary lights of the
e received the - degme of D. Sc. Dom. He has written Mi both proseAing's C41.1,'Wind.Wèri N.S., and verse., butfr la more particularly

1896' He - m 186 1, Maria A es known as a t In 1869 he, won
youn d' . of -Cornelius -Buc dy', .the -gold édp&Qle kýred- by. the St.nteer,,11 Mallow, Cork, ImL-ý Andrews S(iý,. of OttawOf ««Ba p, for tËe

be »6 subject' of TheHà 1 ifa x N. S. 
mXURJRAT, ]EM Awùe TZtiê. ()È-s verses embraced. thé

Presdt. . Royal Victoria Hospital, old legénd f how. the thikle saved,
was b. and ed. in Scôt. She thé* Scott ý&marlson from auxprim

Éer work in the.v Royal and def t 4t thb hand8 ýbf theLIZýn., and iitor,'.gradu- piratiéal. Fi later h4Uinb1Ûýgh es.. J*
ating, gained further çxpen.nee,.,m àfso won the he Mont-

the 1,Wdon hospitals. Coming .'to real Wit»M for the best ballad on
Am. she to a In' any subject in Can' history. OnCincinnati, an?, M r, held 1 t e*tions hie occâkon there w re no, fewer
of à similar kind. -in thaà 291* competitors. The success-
She recéived ter present appt. ful work was entitled How Cý>n-
Jan. 1897. ý Mies M.- -has sâýred ad& was Saved,"',. and graphically

under such prominent. physicians m describes' how a. gý t band OfProf.- .,,iEriiiiipr imp- young Frenchinen 9oxýght 'out theïrStephens,.Prof.. Si
son, -Sir Douglas McGre aýd old enewy., the Iioqùgm, and, like
-Prof. -oçpenem Wells'-Royal Vie- the ancient Spartans at'Thermopylm,

torid Hoep"- Mowreal. fought, desperately iintil eïery ône
Xu RIRA Omp, oducationist of their number hâd bitten the dust. -Y

and- littérateur. W the only s. of the Ilc Pathoe and fin, says a well-
late Jas. Murra his Jifetime known Can. * riter, cacare beautffiillyfore, y term n these

Igned. of the £ondon Tint«, and, 'in yerees, wWh
wu b*. *Ân Regènt. Square', -London. Sre Pr( -he most widely 1
He rectived his early education at of all Mr. N[.,B,.,Proclue4;ona-". "Al-
the sch. ôf Eo;" J'. 0. Greig, Waltham- though a freq'uent cohtribùt oir to the

etýàw,' F. ex, afferwardà matriculat- PMU, it was not, Until 1891. that he
Ing at Kini?s CoU. y Ijomýdon, where published his'poems in. book form.

he took the chaplain's prizes Eus volume, entItIed: Terses aàZL
rans.: Versio n*,'? wm -'dediéate& to ic Sirfor Eng.--,ýe inal and tlatéd-the Pnri"nC* Zs pn-e for Ijatýn 'Edwin AiýSId,« 'my deaiest com-,

veýse, tte senior , claimdcal scholar- panion for many years. Comùiênt-
ship, and was elec'ýted A,;ýILC.9 the inir . on the work the Week said
highest honour that côuld be con- ý7ýq;Îê «e'ieal pSms ud show
-feh-ed'bythe Coll. real ïSticbpower; words ngcÎt to be

ffloi de hô obtaiîied.. among other light y, usêd in th«e days ùf exuber-
honours the -Lùsby a ant versificatfon. fn hà Soûgs -Î.

the Luëý- Befère of the. Great Do=," W. A t-,
his de 1860. he publishod T hall pronounéffl his trandatio's£t

Oxforci.arsPoetim-or How-toWrite the Iyriçe of Gautier, Hûgo, me
a Newdigate,",whieh waà lauded by Mu and'other French',writers,.
the 8 t*r and alWby theauthor as themoet délicate -and *precise in
Of&«'VerdantGréen." After-spend- the Eng. languagè.. . AiùSg Mr. M.'s

Ing some ym Ca the Contkèùt,ýmý. journalistic eûterprie m. was "1)ioe-
N çaine' to Cân., and was nes _çQmIcý Ivreeklye._ae._.the--

---e _ . -_ __
ortly mnioriCý6à- Frm L4 both.publâhed in Mont-

sicâl Maâter ôf the Moütràd reâ4 the last-named in Snj unction
p.outOn he held un wM the fibte." GS. T. Tàanima In16 pfflSon Nâq;e indlS2q wýbm he'retired on 1882' he

and was pkýmentéd wiith a Qu«ies, Wthe Montgeal Star,
testùnoÙW by the acho -K of this -- he'-always -has beèa
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i the a. of the'late Rt..Re-v.* Geé.
durray, D.D.,, Ang. B of Roch-ster, by Lady- Sarah * %aria HàY,
[au.' of the 9th-Earl 'df
ad-great-'grands. of thé 3r&I)uke
é Athole. B. Nov. 4, 1,M, he wàs
,d. in EnÉ., àhd subéequently en-
erèd -the -Imp. civil service. He
vas Depty. Chairman -Bd. of Cus-

ems, 1887-90r, aùdýChairman,. 1890-
)4, when - he' retired. Cr'eated a

6wB.g ISM:4 à K.C.B.e 1994,. he
;erved as a Comni. to -Nfd. î 1894y- to,
7eieve the distféss téen existing
1 -',.by a Ïft of £25,000s
Idl'ýwagý apptd. *' evernor -thére,
sept.: 1895. Ré M. 18-59, Charlotte
Letitia Caroline, dan. of the. rate
Lt.-Genl * P. J.d&ýýuthnot.-G9vem-
ment Houïe, Si. -John'.Y".£Vfd.

ý'Eminent1y practkzI aâd knomm - how to
cieil with-inen and affairs. »-Rev. Dr. Hàr-

![UR ' MYY Rowu%4 educationist,
is the s. of the late -Dr.. Geo. Mur-
ray,. of Pictou,- who repregepted
that co. in'the N. Sé-Assembly,
1867-71. .'B. at New*,Gbagow;N,.:S.,.
June. 27, 1 ffl, he wa4 ed. ý at the
Hi h Sch. there, and .at' Dalhousie
col .,j Ralifaxî where' hie unde'r-
graduate career was exceeffingly
brillânt. . He was fuigt , U'i- every

class which he attended' and woen
every prize'that was. open- to, him,In - 18 ousie,81 his- ýcourse -at - Dalh

CoIL. was interiupted by bis capture-,
of the. scholarohip. This
,tdok hùn to Ijondo,,n ààdEdýýbUré.
At London he took first prizes in
Latin, in Greek,,azfd* in ý Math-., and

grad B.A., with -honours -in
Clafflics. At Àb-Ùbuirgh -&the

says the Halifax Herald, ý 1 'l the ad-
miration of Èà PY4essors foî hLq

sýý * sch larshi' ---and -êïýCélièit
literaiy, taste. M. has had
c . oçmdera*,ble _çxperience in teàching$.
.. fobefore crowing the water' he- ha,.d

bè-m Head-nqaster, firet -of k>11arton

- "Irlatér,,. of Niw
In he--ww. &P ltïio

tutor in Clasàics in, 001L
%nd, in --ho -bemm' Olà"cal

fmastere aie4,. l"er, Ptinci-pal of- Rali -

,and still le the ed. Re- haà written is
aloo for the àûg. Nota and Que - lm
a»4 for On« a. -Week. As a elaséi'cal et

&;cholar, the Ottawa- Joureud places &
him among the féremosten the Am. ai

continent. - On the formation.of the ol
ýLoYal Soc. of Caù., 1882, he was e(

.apptd. by its founder, the Marquis t(
ot Lorne, to be one of the 20, original e

Fellows of the sec. -of Fàng. Litera- tx
turê, Ristor'v, etc. Re was Secy. 9
for... so A. of the old,- Montreal C

Litenky me IUb and, on the death &
of .- Hon.. T. D.-ýMcGee, one of -the ri
Fellows of that Soc, wias choeen, til
with. two éthers, to edit the literary a
remains -of the Imented, poet-etates- 8

man.4-11 Bruamvick-..St., Montrecd. Il
Nu alýAyt., 110ZL GSw ReMt 'I

Q.C.5, statesmane of Scotch desceùt, 7j
'Was.b.-at Grand Narrows.. N.S*-

une 7, 1861. « Re is tbe s. of tbe d
late W= Murray, of that placeq'àÙd

wu ecL at the local schs.. and at
-Boston TTw'v.'' Called b6 the bai, i

188.31, he. has si4cepractised at North r
Sydney, and is at present head of thé t

leR&I Éfirm of Murray & ieKenzie. 1
AL7Iàib. in -politics, he w'as first ann;td.
to the Leg* Counýil of M. S. p iïz.- 1,
1889 1 ànd ' was anu'nsucSs.3fai candi-.
date for the - representation of -. Cape 1
Breton 4rt--the Ho. of -ConiinouÏe àt 1
g. e..18K 'and agai n*'iü Féb. lim »_ 4running on, the last-me1ntiqýéd oc'a- q. 1; _Tîsion against Sir Cha& àpper, Secy.
of 'State (VWe: Sir, C. Tupper, C., 1
3ffl; Gr. ü,.. Murray, U, 3017r., M:ý..

M.'-became am'euL bf Mr.. Fîeldimi-9
loSl Cabinet, without portfolio,

ApI. - 11 '189 L - Re succeýilèd that
gentleman . - as Premier and 'Prov.
Sécy. -of N. S. - Julyq 1896,.ýand,-_in

Aug., wm returned to -the Asfflmhl YV
In-API.., 1897,:he made

man ''appee -to, the, ý-.on the

e peral h, oila& .,.and was-
susta= Wa, large majorit Re

deem4 -1»5. In relw-oie faith' he isa, PX% se
Re ÉKL >Iptýte__1889

N

.19 Sir R«6.
b«t 39U1W Giw. of, N.Lewfôuùdlind,
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fàý Acad., which under- his gui'dance men, ýand several mini terwoccupying
became ' the p * emier aca& of -the.1 hi M the Presb. Ch. grate-
Province. In May, '1894, - he nue- fu: ely !ackiiorwledge their indebtedness
ceedod Prof. Johnson M' the -chair of to-his dam end trainiln For a num-

Classies in Dalhousie C&L and U"vý- beï; of yrs. he.hoi-been L. of slydney
]le is a mem. of » the Preéb. - Ch... and Presby! - Politically, ho is a Con.
'in. July, 1890, Janet, dau. of Geo. St, Hatthedq Man«, fflorth Sydmy>

Hattie, Dartmouth, N.S.-Hal.ifax5 N. .9.
.Y. S. Xu MAY9 JOhZ4 scientist, waa b.

A thorough educationist-7 - Preidt- 'of Scotch tage at. Cobourg,Ont., 1841 at Victorïa Univ.,
Recognized m one of the $est elu- t . p2n

sical wholarà in the Maritime Provinces." he reéeived. his fint iscientific-im-
pulse* while at that instituti 'on. He

XuRMY, -Bev. Isaac (Presb.)x is afterwards attended Prof. MeAuley'E3
the s. of, Ja' and bro. of educational establishiûent, '14oùdýôn>the late «P . Allister M * 1 1 th* great-W. -Tas urray, Ont., where he -receiv(x
formerly of London, Ont. , B. at est inspiration.,Ia« Physice ancrNat,
Pictou, N. S.. Mch. 24,. 1824-P ho wbs Ilist. . Wbïle at Edinburgh Univ'.

'ed. at, Pictou -Acad. and at, West where ho graduated M. D., he so 17ho;--
eiver Semy.. -after w-hieh he ta ht GuizhIv made his mark as a naturalist

schý -for -IZym at- West River. Uç fie was selected to take part in
puiýsùed his theol. stgdies* at Prince- a scientific voyage to, Spitz4rgen in

ton Semy., N.J. ; was licenWd to- .1867. Later, in 1880 and 18&2,'he
preach, May, 1849, byPictouPresby.,- had the direction of the scientific
and ýwas ordàined by Presby. of work on board th;,dee
P. E - 1. , jan. 5 .1 8M. over Cavendish tions of H.M.S.
cong., - Subsequentlyhe laboured in H. M. S.. Tiýý. When the'"famous.London, in Charlottetewn, and Chagt waa organizeWèr expe.dition di-
atThorburn, N.'S. encé 1884 he has 1892, he was a ptd- naturalist tkere-

been pastor at North Sydne . C.B.. to. On the. Jeath -of Sir
Rè received the dogme -of 'D. ý. from Thompson, eter'the' return of the'

Queeüs Univ., Kingston, 1 8M., .Dr. expedition,, Dr. M. became dir. of
M.'"as for manv_ vr3. a mew& éf the the scieiàtific work and, ed.'of the

Bd. of Educa*,tiownjýone of its exâmrs. Govt. publications on the scientific
of wadidates for-te*chers- licenses, results'of tbe.expedition., He was,
and-semetime Chairman of theýM the author of the -narrative of the'of e e (1 is-B. I. H - -suzzested, that th' Xu' of the ChaUenge7,ý',-- the rèport,
tenants rent.-indic:eýýd thieictent"ýof on dee 'ffla depositsfand'the
proprietoriie iûtemst in the land, 'and mary oY the scientific results of the'

this principle -. becauté- the cbasàs of expeditioù. He is aléo the author
settlement, of dispute between these of numerons papers on kegraPhy-f

parties. 'He wpas the chief or'iginator Ocean 'hy'ind Zoology. In -ac-.
'Of - the Proté4ant, now Patiiot ' -gews-.' know grMent* of ýhis services to,
papeè, to whick for yrs. he was prin- SaenS, We rec.eived the, Cuvier prue

cipal ýýùtributor,, in -defence'of ten-..and modal of the Inst.. de France;
antW .rights' and in opposition' to, the Humboldt medal ..of *the Gesé11-rý.
separate schs. The, PM_ýbjteiia% schaît -für C«xlkünde « zù Berlià thé

-novr Guardùrn, *owéd' itýs.iîîception Royal medal 'of the* Royal Sot.,.
and editoriai standing-.Uwétiytohim. Londoir; the Founden" modal of the

'After the Unim -of 18W, the « 9,vçnod Royal SS.,ýJimdon.;. and
propow&-- -him zz --Ôf- ProL' -,e7 Neiff'-- ànc1-thëý,ýtýdo H-

zainst Dods, and lost, by the Bru"m modal of the, -1ý»yal- Soc.
eman minority of à votes. He.»was Edi:nbuxýj1iý lù IU5 he réciived -the.

twioe chomn Moderator of the Synod ' d«gree of PL D. fi-om tàe Univ. of
ý6. là9ritime Provinc&x He 45 .'Jjùa the de ee'of LL.D.

4ý1wâ". taken great intSqest in young "from the Unîr. of -Edfiibur'h àndg,,
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in 1895, the degree of D. Se. from the
U'iv. of Cambridge. He is an hon.

corr. mem. of a large number of
home and foreign socs., the most

recent beii-ig---the Soc. Zool. de France
and the Geol. Soc. of Edinburgh.
He is a Fellow of- the Roýa1 Phys.

SSo, c. , ' Edinburgh; of the Scott. Mi-
crosc. Soc.; of the Scott. Nat. Hist.
Soc.; of the LinnSan Soc., London ;
of the Royal Geogr. Soc., London;
and of tÈe Royal Soc., London.
He holds the offices of V. -P. of the
Royal Scott. Geogr. Soc. and Secy. of
the Royal Soc., Edinbur h. He m.
18893, Mias Isabella Henâerson. -32

Pal2nerston Place, Êdinburgh, Scot.;
United 8ervice Cl-ab, do.; ý Royal and
Ancient Club, St. Aitdrezv's.

NUIDUY, John Clark, edncation-
ist, is the s. of the late Provost

,Murray, of Paisley, Scot., by his
wife, ElizabethClark. B. inPaislev.

Meh. - 19, 1836, ho was ed. at t Le
Universitiffl of' Glasgow , (LL. U.), 1

Edinburgh, Heidelberoý and Güt-'
tingen, and came to Can., 1862, on
his appt. as Prof. of Mental and
Moral Phil. in Queen's Univ., King-ý

ston. lie remained in this position
until 1872, when ho accep'ted appt.
to the same chair in MeCýill Uriiv.,
the duties of which he still fulfils.

Before cominrito this country Dr. M
was a cont utor to " Chanibers's

Ene.Yelop.," and to various periodi-
cals in. Gt. Brit. He still maintains

his connection with the Brit. press,
and writes also occasionally for the
Can. and Am. reviews. In 1895
lie contributed an interesting, paper:
" Can Can. be cocreed - into the
Union?" to Open Court. Âmong his

gubilished works are: ', Outline of,r Wm. Hamiltons Philosophy,'ý*
a text-book (1870); "The Ballads
and Songs of Scot., in view of Their
ipfi"t*ence -on the Chareýcter of -the

(1874)_; '.'Memoir of David
late Provost of Païfey "

(188 1) & " _jk Hand-book of P. syq 1_ oL 15

(,W) Solomon Miiimoi>ý" -a
translation- (1889) ; and C'AT(Intro-

duction to Ethiçs (1891). On the
formae6n of the Royal Soé. of Can.

hy the Marquis of Lorne,'he was

thereto as a niem. of the
ýtpn] . Literature sec. Prof. M. is a

mem. of the Presb. Ch. He m.
18-, Mareit.,.da-i. of John Polson,
Paislev, co Of this lady Dr.
0'Hýgan sayà'that 'I she btisies her-
self in such manifold ways thaï it is
difficult to record her acti-vitieg."
She was for some time ed. of Young
Canada, but her best literary work
was done as Montreal, Ottawa.and
Washington correspondent of *the
Wee-.---340,Jfood A ve., Montreal.

" No more perfect example could be
found of high intellectual powers joined

to complete acadeinic training. "-Herald.

uB3AY, Walter Charleo,'educa-
tionist,* ig- the s. of Chas. Murray,

M.D., by'his wife, Elizabeth Me-
kenzie. B. at Studholm, King's Co.,

N.B., he was ed. at the Coll. Sch..
Fredericton, under Principal G. R.
Parkin, and at N."B. Univ. (B.A.,

and Lansdowne and Alumni gold
med., 1886). He subsequently won
the Gilchrist scholarship, and p ro-
ceeding to Edinburgh Univ. took 4
medals and a bursary, and -gradu-

ated. M. A., with first clasé honours_
in Phil., 1891. Returning to, Can.,
he held for a short time the chair of
Phi'.. and Economies in his .41ma

Ilater. This he resigned in 1892, to
accept his present position, G-eo.

.unro Prof.'of Phil. and Lecturer
orf the Theory-of Education in Dal-
housie Coll., Halif-ix. Prof. M. has
contributed to the educational press.
He is a mem. of the Presb. Ch., and
m. 1895, Miss Christina C.ameron,
Fredericton, N.B.-Halifax, N.S.. XUBSON, James. W., railway" ser-
vice, was b. in Toro-Uto, Jan. 3 1,
1831. Ed. in his native city, his
first employment-was as a clk. on
the N. V. and Erie Ry. Co.',s steam-
ers running on the lakes. He en-
tered the ry. service the same year,

18553, and has since had wide expe-
rience. In 1874 he became Genl.

Mangr. of the Gan. Southern line;
in 1885. Genl. Traffic Mangr. of the
West Shore Ry.; and, in 189*2, Genl.

Mangr. of the Nickel Plate Fast
.Freight Liýne.: He retains this appt.
-- Bufalo, £V. Y.
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XU MA=,, Jam« WÉ«ht M.D.ý taken by Sir Oliver Mowat, then it
is the o. of John -Mustard, a native 1 the -head of the ProvL Govt. of
of Cromarty, Scot., b his wife, Ont., 8,8 a rotest against the views
Mary Pirt- a native of gumberland, expreýs,,4ed Ç Mr. M., both through

Eng. B. at Ashworth, Ont., Dec.' the press. ai3d.-from the platform.
3 1, 1 8W, he was ed. 'at Uxbridge touching the future political position.

High Sch., and at -the Upiv. offtof Carr. , Mr. M. had. prêvious1y
Toronto'(B.A', 1882). -He stüdied been allied with the Lib. ýarty in.

Med. at tlie..Torento-Sch. of Med. Cau. 'polities, and was theïr candi-
graduated M. B. at -the Uffiv. of date for Caird"well at *the. Dom. 'ir- e.

Toronte, .1 M, and 'went into activ l8el ( Vote R. -S. White, C., lýý 7practice the same year. Remoring 1%fyers, L., 1380). He bu bSn a
to the U, S. he became,>Ieà. -Health' mem. of the To w«n Councü of Orange-.
Offr. at ' Fraâklin,'Mich« 1887,and ville, and bas written on. publie ques-

was apýtd..' Aost.. Pýpf. of Med. tions for Can. and Am. mags. An
Chemistry, Univ. of Wooste'r, Cle-v-e- adherent of the Pýesb. Ch., he bas

land, 0-hio,,j895. ' He served in the ,been a é%,bbath Sch. Supdt., and-hââCross Ambulance corps d inun g held other high oeýciaI poeitioüs 'in
the N.-W. rebelliou, 1885. poIîtiý. connecti.on wîth that body. -Orange - À

in', rel' ûs faith, 'he iiUe'and Toronto, Ont.
is a Presb.-vey«d(t4d, Ohio. Ar.wu*bald BYrOM4 edu.-

XUSTARD, W»ùfrid Pirt, educa- i cationist, îè the 5th s." of the late
ti.0iii.t, bro. of, the Éreceding-, was Ale*%. MacalIum, London, Ont., and

1). at Uxb id .,Ont., Feb. .18, ffl . was b. in Tp. cif Westminster, Ont.,
he

t e -Univ. of Toronto'( A.,. and schs he became fer a short time a

1 at t Miwidge ý IL h Sch.,. at 1858., A' fter attending the local

Id med. in. Clâssics, 1886 M. A., sèh. teacher. He graduated
) Ï8 and at Johns -Hopkins Umi V. n' Arts w4th .- the silver -medal 1 à

(Pli. 1), 1891), he was «Prof. of Latin Nàt. Sciences, from the Univ.' of
in Colorado'Coll., 18ý1-93, when he. Toronto, IM, and took bis degree

became Prof. of Latin in Ha*ver4ord in Med. from the seme: institution,
C64., Pa. Prof. M. was a Fellow of 1889. ý He likelyise followed a poe. -
Univ. Coll., 'Toronto; ý 1886 -8.9, and a ' raduate course. at Johns Ropki

Fellow of Jobns Hopkins Univ. IM-* Vn'îv. (Ph'.-D.,, l888-ý. In the sanie
91. Re is a mem. * of the Phi Beta year he was admitted to, thé CoIL of
Kappa Soc.,ý and- of, the Am. Philol. Phys. and 'Stirgs., Ont., -but'he does
Agsn. He has publiâbed several 1, noi fol-low--the. praiétice of medi He

papevs. on -I...atin" S'iubjects, and is a was. a Fellow or Toronto Univ. from*
regular contributor to the Am. Jour- 1884 to the latter year,
nal of Phi7bl. In religious faith, he was apptd. Lecturer in Phyee
ýM a Pmb.-Colorado,.SpringR, Col. therein. In 1891 he became Érýf.

xymL89 Q. C., is the yôun-g. of Pbýysiol. in the Med» Faculty of
s- of the late Ry. Myers,ý.T.P.*ý' B. 'the, -Univ., and, in -the foliowM9,
in the. Tp'.,,of Ancaster, Wt>ntwo#U, year, he- was appt.d. Àüoc. Prof.-d.Ont vîm t e ÎÀý,pL 31;- 1 &55e he ed. at' he PhysioLin -th'' Arts e*culty, which'
Hi h' Sch.9 Mouiît Pleasant, * and' position hé etili holds- He is aloo a

catz, to 'the bar, 1877. He practisffl mem. of the Univ. Coun-cil. Prof. M..
at Orange.vïlle.and in Toronto, hav- bas been an actîve Ertudent'. aj:ýd hm-

in cS at both places. ý Created publisbed orinal papers, chiedy onin SR physiol. d oeila, C. the Ont. IM he problerim an
wa8ý in. thé following veiar, apptd., chemistry. iÉ o -jour-.tuSirin. naile, ineluding the Proc. éfIGO. Éü -Atfjý_t 0ý. "efý thé

ý1t11Zh nover-formany'>.g ism Ro al' Soc «foww. of
latter office, he was practi-, f*y8w., London ;-ÀQ=4. J«M of

CO&IIY 90.1 by the -âpPL Of hie -sû éce- MicroKo London; STOMM.
sor in Augi 1 892ý ýThis..coUr86 wu - of - A xatomy and, pàysia. Edin

.44



Am. Jéurn. ofMàrphoýogy, 1 was one of the ýpromoten of - the.
i, and 1' Trans. of the Can. 1 eapk -of Winnipe, Re sat. for As-

eInst. The more important of 'hie, siniboia in the Lvî -Legislature,
obeervations deal with the.distribu' 1888. and was.ân un uccessful candi-
tion of iron in animal and vegetable dateagainst tWý Hôn. John Ndtquay,
celle as indicated by inicrochernical in * Xildonan, 1889 (Vote: Nérquay,

methods discovered by hini He ., 305 ; 'NlàcArthur, L, 303). Mr.
was elected Presdt. of the Can. Inst., MacA_ bas written. and published

18M, and was re-elected, 1896 and sereral lectures and pamphletà, op
1897. He was selected to he Chair- 1. publie 8ubjects, and, i - n' 1895,* -4-rote,

-. niàn of the local: Ex. .Comte.'- of the The Proposed .New .Route from
Brît. Aun. for the Advance. of,.Brii.* North Americà",in the'Weet-

Science for the Tôronto m t* ýîtzm«er Rer. He is. a mem. of the
189 o , and laboured -%rery eareneelsntf; Presb. Ch.' and a M'em. of the Bd. éf
and succeseully in con' ere-! Managemient, of Man. Coll. He.>ni'.

with. Re -was V. 7P.. of the Bec. -on Sept. -)-. 18Mý .Elizabeth, dau. of the..
Physiol. ai thiB meeting. He . is late 'Mr. . Justice MeKeaghney. -

a mem. of the Pýesb. Ch., and. m. Wftznieg; Kildonan, Man.
the dau. of John & Bruce, P.Ls., m Robert D., M.D., i
Coimwall, Ont.-103 Bedford Bd., the 8. of John MacArthur, lumber
Toronto. merchant, by bis wife, Margt. Mac-,ý

"One of oetginal-membetýs of the Martin. - B. in. Q1engý&rry, - Ont.,Univ. staIL Ris work hýw secured him a'wÔeld-wide recognition, and has býen Ire- 11843e he w*as.ed. ait ý&i1liamstow-n,-
quentlvdommendedint.hehighesttermsbylý1,11(Î graduated M-.D. at'. McGill

Eptg. âkèd foreign men of science. Globe. tUn-iv,, 1867. He bas residixl for
Duncaz4 publie man, some yrs. in Chica o, where he 's in

ïs- the eld. s. of John Mac Arthur, .'of &xtensive practice, and bas 'been
Achne'ni, -C awdor4 Nairnshire, Scot., 1 apptd. of Derrnatol. in the

and wZ b. in Nairnshirè, May, 29 'Polyclinie, and is on the'med. staff
IMO. -Bd. at thé -Free'Ch.,Aead., of the Pmb.'anci St. Joseph's hos-

Nàirn, he entered the service of the pitals. A Presb. in religion, he -ý is.
H - B. Co.., * 1 M5. In 18 729 he -weht a Dem. in polities, and a firm be-
to Man., and was for 10 yrs. mangr. liever in -the - 'l'Monroe
there of the Merchauts' Bank'of Can. He m.. Mi's Beatt*ie,.8t. Andrews,
On retiring from that position he was P. Q. -412 Mizrqivue. ýBd.g., ohicag . 0,

preéented - by the directoris with a- Ill. .; UAion -Clùb.
service of silvW Plate. He t'hen be- il" Rév. - Robert Stuart

càme Presdt.'ýî the newly-orga (Bapý.). co mes. of axicient giLyhlandC-èmjýdercial Bank of Màd 'stock5 aùdl-.i#as, >aùd con b.« at Dalesville, P.
tinued in - thai office until the wind- Julv 31, 1841., M at the Wood-

ing up- of the' bank, 8 yrs. afterwarch. Stoâ literary Inst.', and at the
he -hee been * closely' Univ. of Roebister, - wheré he gradu-

= = h Man. inter*ests and in- ated, 1867-, he 9tudied. .Theol. in the
étitutioiis.. Se wasfér ' 3 rs. lýresdt.. Rochester Theol. Semy.-, where'he

of the Man. and N. -W. and tooký high, rank 'and' was espe-iaM
fer 10yrs. Presdt.. of the .-W.'Firýé dîstinguished for oratorical, power.
Inse Cé.. Re'w«as aleo a dir. of the Can. 'On giýýd-natizig, 1870, -he proceeded-Co.' and of at;'Settiew 'Truit and Loan Cal ary .Bapt, M-, X..-once to Yv

N. -W.- Land Cérporýa_ City,. to'. which hé, hàd received a
-tion. He w-âs a me of . the first unammous - call, and. where -he bas

.11 RY. C r., ýnd one of âïs continued to labour up t,(ý the pres-1 î ' his miùistr y theo" an most àctîve promoters ènt timé. Darigghe lik 'ise-who took the eh. hisanct. i was ew giyen for benevoleni .and-
lead in the movement wbieh iesùlted - vhissJion. purposes more than $2,000j -
few yrs. ago, in seýcurîiig ry. compe- .000. Re received the egree Qf
tition -for the -Province. In'18U he 1-from Ro&Ster'Uni-v.. 18W. h
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uddition to, ever-widening'pastoral KàcàwjAyt, Thoui" Bamett, ac-
labours,. Dr. MacA. haà found time to, tuary, & of the preceding, was b. at
»-rite much for the press. He isthe Ramilton, -Ont., June 6, 1860. Fd.
regular corres' dent-of the Chicago at the- Coll. Inst. there and at the

4ýtan.da.rd, and is editorially 'con- HiLyh Sch., Montreal, he matrieu.-
nected with the Çfîri.ý1 ian - I7ýqiiirer. lated. into, McGill Univ. t but did'not

He was chosen - îè fi Il the pýace of ceed further' in that inétitution.
the late Mr. Spurgeon in furnishing Becomiug Secy. and- Actuary of the

sennons to the. 0hrý4ian Herald; Sun Life Assur. Co. of Can., he was
arid 't-eý-,ently has published several elected a dir. of that ýco. - 18e.. He.*

volumes of discourses. His reputa- 1--is an Assoc. of the Inst. ýf Actuaries
tion as a pular lecturer also stands. 1 of G t. Brit. .,' a mem. of the Couneil

high, -his senrices being frequently of the Actuarial Soc. of Am., a corr.
in deniand- iii varjous parts' of 'the mern. of the Inst. des Act. Trançaie,
Republic. Dr. Mac A. takes an active and a Féllow ôf :the Statistical-,%3ý.,
part in municipal, stat' and national Loidon. In religious belief, a Con ;

politics, and althotigh but a natur- he is also a 'dir. of the Cong..Col,
alized Ara. citizen, he is wiçlelv Montreal. He m. Henrietta, dau.

known for, his loyal Americanism. - of Rev. J. Lawson Forster,' D. D.,.,J58ý W. '57(.h Srt.j Xew YorX-.' w of London Eng.no -4" Dor.
,IUCAUMY, Rôbertwn, Presdt. che8terSt,., We..;tmouni, MontreaI.«
-Suù Life Assur.' Co., was ý b. in Y A-CBZTEý Rev. ÉmeÈck -oeurge

.Fra.S'erburçrb, Buchan, Scot., Jan., (Presb.), is the s,-of*Robert.Macbeth,
1 M33, à nd was ed. at Stotnoway. by -his wife, Mary MacLean, and was
His - first employinent was thiat of b. - at Kildonan, Xan. , 1jec. 21 e 1 M.

paymaster in 'coimection'.-'with the Ed. at .Màn.. , Uni', (B. A-,. 1882 ;
con%timetion-.of a dry-dock.,' Subse- M. A., 1885), he wâs. called to, the
quently, . he 'was elk. to the Pro- bar, 1886, and praQtised as- a. bar-

,eurator Fiscal and book-keerr 'for rister in Winnipeg. Abandoning
a large manufacturiug firm. Coming that proféssion, he studied TheoL at
Âo Can., 1854* he bécame &ecount-ý Man. Coll. and at.Princeton Semy.,-,.
ant to, the 'Can. Life Assur. Co. N. J., graduating 189 1. ' He was.

,41ter 16 yrs. lie resig *ed this poi ' & pastor at Carffiaù, 1891-9g, ande in
to accept the secreta shi-P 'of hlk'- the - latter year, was called to, his

Mutual Life- Assur. Co., Hamilton. present charge.over the coing. of A'
Here he gave' hi s chief attention to gustine .ICh., Winnipeg. -Mr. M.

the organization .,and extension of published, 1897, 'Il T-hë', Selkirk Set-
the agency dept. 7 spendmi' much ýtêxq in -Real Life,'*' a useful contiribu-

trâvei, and personaï work. tîiý>nýto the hist. of the Can. N. -W.
In Julv, 1874; he was apptd. Secy. of Ilé m. June, 18ý6Y- Libbié,- eld. dau.
the Siýi Life Amitr.- Co., Montreal ; 1.of - Thos. Patteràon, Oakvillè, Ônt.
in 1876 ". hé: :» was.. pro 1 moted . to the À uguý# Ma-me e Winnipeg.

managershi p*.-; in 1887 he, becamé XacMIDE &ùeÉt Vflliari4. edu.
Dk.;, and, in 1-889, he sue- caiionist, is the isL of 'SamL Mac-

ceeded.."to the presidency of -the co. Bride, merchant.. Belfast, 'and was
In .189'1' he was presenied- with .ain b.- ùý thaï tity about ý,3b' ýrs.,a90.
address from the dirs., expressive àf io-ring -at- Qaeèýils Coli. 'Belf.astp

-th-eir'high àpýreéiation of his 'ser-- IN4, he matriculàted at the Univ.
vic'es to, the co. . Mr. M. is a mem. of .'London the following year. 1Û.

of the Cong. 'Ch., and * M. *859' Mim' 1887 he, ed the ý', termediate-Barbara. M... a gov. of exam. W ce, with hone*'Reid. Rê is. à in
the Prot. Hospital for the lnsane,.; Expérimental Pbysics, ga-unng the

4005 -P0ýche4-er St. Neil Arnott. medal and, exhibition.
wm- -m«nt In 1 ffl le entered St. John"s CoU.

"A nm of hîgh -capadty and great Ceàbridge, as a Science exhibiticeer,
character.'l-PoUcy SoUer. and, the fonowing year, passed .!he
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London B. Se. final,* with ho hours in ùaiional. schs. of bis native countr-3-1
Zodlogy, winning thé Univ. scholar-! in tbe Normal Sch., Dublin-where
ship of £50 a year for 2 yrs. -In; he took the two courses, genl. and

18W. he too- the first'part of the special-and in the CtLtli: Univ.
Cambridge Nat. Stience Tripos and Dublin. Ilis * connéction with coll..

became a Foundation'scholar of St. i work began earlv. He was Eng.
John*s. In 1891 he took Part. II. and Mat aster in the -dioce'san

of the Tripos and obtained- his B.A. acads. of Belfast* Kilmore and. Kil-
dégrée.., After that . he spent soine larney, which positions hé filled Lat order named. Coming to,
time in the great' Internl. Z0ol0gi--ý; hé.

cal Iàaboratory at Naples, conducted 1869, he wa.4 apptd. Mat 1 ter in
by Prof. Anton Dohrn, a -German ithe -Provl. Normal Sch., Trum, but

8cientist, and suppérted by con- Il after a -sliorf timé, he was. at his
tributions frè M' the. chief govtà* of own requeit, transferred -to the chair.

Europe. -The wor]k done there is in- of Eng.', a position -m,)re congeniil
dépendent xesearch, and as a result ito- bis well-known literary tastes.
of his. staý.MLr. MacB. publiâhed trea- i lu J eî 5, on - the opentng" of the new
tises bearing as titlés words*-'hich i Normal Sch.' in Ottawa, he was-and harder to un-'are hàrd to spe app pa aits. first Princi 1. sition

-derstand. He lias. since'. ptiblished he bas since filled with marU'ed ad.
-other treâtises whieh might be de, i vantagge to.éducatl. interests. Most

scribed in the same summary fash.ion, of bis univ.. work was doue * in the
for their titles woùld gi've no infor- -Cath. Univ.' of IreL In 1877. be re-
mation to'the publie. He returned ceived the degree of M.A. froui the
frpra Naples to Cambridge, .1892,, Univ. of Ottawa, and't-hat of LL.D.,

having been apptd. Univ. Démon-: in '1889. Dr. MacC. bas takeà an'
etrator in. Animal Morpholoe, a' active Éart,. **in many- organizations'

post'of considérable importance, as ce he came to Can. - For. 3 yrs.
it, involves the responsible charge- 'Was Presdt. -of the.'St. Patric'k'i;

and directiùn of. the Zoological Literary Awn. of Ottawa. -Hé. h ' ais
In 181-4.1 he, obtained flUed also the positions of Presdt. of

i4,tedýrýju st establisbed by Lord'l the Pàrticular * Conneil. of, the St.
Walsingham,, Righ Steward of Cam- 1 Vincent de 1%,ul Soc.,* Presdt. of the''
bridge Univ., for research in Biology, Alumni Assn. of the'Univ. of 0ttawa,,
inpluding Zoology and Botany, and and Grand 'Presdt. %in. Can. of the
the 101ological aspects of . Physiol. Cath. Mùtual Benefit Soc. Ne is at
and GeoL He became a'Fellow of présent a dir. of the Dom. Educatl.
$t. John'e the sameyear. In - 1896,he Asan., a Y. -P. of - the, Ont-. Educatl..
iiag apptd. -to, deliver the Thomsén Assn. a m7em- of the -Headquarter'
couTse -of lectures in Nat. Science to Bd. of. Examrs. of' the Royal Mil.
the F-reelCh. students of Aberdeeu. *Coll., Kingston, and Grand Chan-

Hehaslieen V.,-P. and Pr*esdtý of celdor. of the, Cath. :lutual Benefit
the Cambridge - Union. He was SS. Among bis literary. works is

y

'the new chair of Zoology, an Eng. 'G-'ammar which -bas been

&PPt b Lord Stratheona, in adepted for use in tbe sch6. of .1ý. S.
Iv July 1897.-McGill 

ngu Lemons.f; 1 ZIU n. a text-book *on. Iàa-' -- age
u7dv. Montreal. and one, on zneýÉJs of teachin'
Not only a brWisnt student, but a bril- and Granunar. In re-

jýâ&t_ exp-m* Gý OL zoôiôw..r-l -LO]ulm TÙau. ligwue -be-hef a & C-, he-m. 1-W9,
JEU-A John exançIoreduce- Kate' Aîâna, only child of - the la-te P'ïonist may be said to belong'-ý of Jas. Kelly., -Co.. Clare, IreL --331

right to the aa Somerset St., Ott4twa,,. Ont.
his» father wae -fér at the ' è«-Inevery pô"*gn he hm suceeeded in

bead ofý one of the= schs. of givini-the-utinost aàtistactioii.»-Can. $Ch-
Irel. Bt in- the CÔ. Cavan, IreL JOurna- e

Jan. 9, 1842, he ed., chiefly in the »mom .ýCampbè];.
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-, is the s. of John MacCallum, He was V. -P.' for Çan.

d. D of the sec. of
by his wife, Mary.C.ampbell,- and is Obstetrics in the 9th Internl. 34ed.
of pure Celtie origin.. B. at Isle Congreu, held at Washington, 1.887.aux- Noix' P. Q., Noýv. 12,* 1825,'he Dr. ýMacC. is a mem. of'l the Brit. M ed.

pursued bis med. studies at* MeGill; Assn., -Toundation ' Fellow of the
Univ' (M. D., 1&50), conti ânink thera Brit. GvnScol. Soc., and a Fellow' of

iii Londo.n, Fdinburgh,'-and 1)u1blin, the pet. Soc. of London. . Re ni.
avl wu admi tted a NL R. C. S. - Eng., Oct.-le 1 Md, Mary Joeephine, dan. of
1,451. Returning to . Can. he'en- the la-te Hon. Rypolite Guy, a Judée
tered * on. the practice of his proý- of the,- Sup.-. Ct., P. Q.--45 u7Liolt.
fession in Montreal, and was apptd. -4 ve., P--Molttree...

Demonstrator of Anatomy in Me- 1 XÀcCA-LU]1ý Georp Alexaàder,
Gill Univ.," 1&54. From-. Îhï-at tiine 1 M. D. ý is the s. of Geo. Nilac'canumi

t * the present he bas been con- 'of 'Jedbiirgh,. -séot., by JOW wifeq
nected with- the Univ.* . occupying Jane San ter, and .was b.; -in. TÔ-

various positions in the Faculty of ronto, Apf. 2:3,1843. Ed. at St'ou*ff-e.11 Re, Ont., lie .graduated M. M, atMed.. là Aug., 1856 e was pre- vi
ferred to the chair of Glinical Surk. Victoria Coll., Cobourg, lffl,'-and
In Nov-, Iffl, he was transferred to vrs. afterwards remcived to Dunn -
the, chair of Clinical Med.'and Medi- vdle, *here he has established a
cal Jurisprudence; and, in Apl., large practice.' A Lib. in p0hties,
186S, received the - appt. of Prof. he bas twice unsuccessfully con-
of- Midwifery and the Diseases of î tested Monck for the Ro. *of Corn-

Women and Childrèn, *hiéh Dr. Ma&-C. hàs paid a--good.
tion he held -xintil bjý resignatiôn, deal of attebtion to Na;t,ý--. Efistory.,1883, on which occasion îhegover- espeï y OrnitciaU -hoWgy, and takes
nors of Y the Univ. apptd. hini. Pro- great interest in the preservation of

féssor rétaining. his pre- game. Hewas apptd. a;.. meuL of the
cedence in-th-e Univ. For a.pejriod 1 Gàme and Fieher' Com'n.', 1890, wa's

of .30 yrý. he bas been actively en- 1 chosen Chairznan o. the Comn., and
faged in the týeaàinà of his pro- dre* up an ex stivé and instrué-
essi * on. Elected visiting physician tive'report in tbe prémises. In- 1896

-to. the Montreal 0 enL * Ho ital, he was reapptd. to the Cýomn...for
Feb., 18M, he- -discharged'the luties yrs. He is an âclhetent of the_4til 1877 wheu-he Ch.,.anof that position u d. m. Sept. , 1870e -M i sis Flo
resigned, ý and -w&çý -placed ' on the -Eakins* Spàrta, Ont. ý-Diinkviiie,

consulting.sta;ff, and at present holds , XacCARTRY ]E[àlmiltnirk
position of Chairman of the Med. Carleton Plantàgenet, sculptor was

Bd. of îhe HospitaL. From I M till b. in London, Eng., and is - he s.
1883 »he. h'd charge of the Univ. 'of the late Hamilton Wrié Mac-9
1ý.yiixg-in Hoèpital, to'-which he îý Carthy, sculptor, who. at ed ce

now, attached ". Consulting P1ýrsi-- lebrity -for' bis oups of.. nestriaù.
cian, and for a period. of 14 'V* rs. he and' animal * surjects, - so, e -.of the
was physician to- the HMIVey Iýst. for 'fi est of which are. in th possemion

Children, ýo which charity he is jâow oFuee Eâàýef Derb ce Demi -YConsultingr Physician., br. MacC.- his father'sd and. oÏbers. ild.
hm ulways taken' a warw intereet', d io -and on the Co in'ent, , hé has
..in the litetature of hie prqfeiýsion, i exeented a utimber important and
and articles ft6ra his pe'n".have ap- 1 ideal listor-ical sù ect'- in -marble.

pearéd ift- thé* Briti -A m.ý Med and and -bronz e*.' Hiý - orks have'fou'nd'.
Surg... J«rnàJ,'.tbe -Cait.* Med,,Joui-- a place in vns. .-b ck it the- Rto
müt -and the & Trané. of the Obstet. -Acad. -exh n'.9., -a among th

soc. * London, Eng. In * 1854 *heï, in sessors- of 'so, of th t of his-
conjunetion with Dr. Wni. Wright,: elraw les aire. e ty theQueeù,

established and ed- the Med. Chiow- the e Belgiàns, and.'the
'de, which had an existence of 6 ym Cor ration of thlÇ'city. ôf - London
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and other pubrie institutions. '.ý(do.); and "Poems and Songs-an..., he was'ad
9toc I&S, mîtteeý, éhiefly written in Cansula "' (1883

to the On the organizat-i-on.'11"" theRýoyallý3oc.6fCsn.,1880,helowed his professio'n principa y in - of
Toronto. Among bis works in this: was apptd. a Fellow*, on the. reconi.-
Country are the statue at Port Hopeq mendation éf Ïti à foun.der, the Nfar-
of Lt. -Col. Williams, who died -duir.- quis of Lorne. fte lias 4en. tvt i ee
ing the iý;.-W « . rebellion; the Ryer- m. Ris dau.-,. - ary Je M*ima, b. in
son stàtue in Toronto; a marble: Liverpool, Eng.. N y 71) 1847, -wa,
bust of the late Prof. (;. -P. Young,: ed. iti Kingston, t.ýught sch.. jor
for Toronto Univ.. a bust in bronz-'several - yrs., and was m. 1881 9 toProf. Willi«àmson, -for, Prof. Otto Hy. Schulte, of Has-ôf the Rev. la
Quee v.y Kingston; 'and the br,ýnck Inst., Jersey City, N.J.

pub. c mo ment erected to Sir Jolin She is the authôr of "Bide a Wee,
A. Macdonald, in Queen*s Park, To- and other Poems -(1879, 4th ed.,

ronto. Re lias also modelled por--'Toronto), a ork hi hl spokeu ofLongfellô%v -a qain Miller.trait busts for the Government Edu- by nd
-cational-ýLXiiseum, -in Torc-mto, his Mali ninjr .4 re, Toronto.subjects iùelùding Lords Lansdowne ac 4 an

"Among Gaelic poet-s, his pl e i. ex-
and Aberdeen, Ron. Edward Blake, ýI ceedingly high qne..."_XaIIýend Empire.

Prof. GoldwinSmith, Rev. Princi-ý!'' XACWNALDï C.
ere- (Presb.), is the s. of Duncan Mac-Grant, Chief-Justice M dithlp donald, and wa.,q b., at Inverneý,; *ir Danl. Wilson, Hon. Alex.'Nlac-

--enzie, Sir. John Thompson, Gov. 1 Scot., 1842. Ed. at Glasgo*-Univ.,
Simcoe, M.--Gov. Robinson. Lt. -Cyov. 'he stiidied Theol. at Knox Coll..
Kirkpatrick, etc. - Mr. MacC. is a Toronto, graduating 1867. Re was

mem. of the Apostolic Ch., an(.I'm..; ordamed same vea-r at Tham'sford,
1897) - Mise Frances Rébecca Dew- Ont., and. took charge of that station

hùrsti Clitheroe., Iàýncashire, Eng.. tip to July, 1874,'when lie was induct-
Re is. the founder oî -the Gà1lerv of ed to, Queen St. Free Ch. irong., Inver-

Sculptuire of Ont., in hich he îs .a nes '. where ' lie still is. While in
dir. of Arts.-ý-30 T an. he waq loical Inspr. of Schs. . Re

rowo eq1infoil. has now been a niem. of the Inver-
Ijý Evan, poet. t ness Sch. B& for over 9-0 yýrs., andis

Kenmore, Iochfyneside, S t' likewise a mem' * of the parish coun--
21 Iffl. .'Ed. there, he earýy cil. - He received the deoree 'of D.D.
canie- a contributor of verse to the from Victoria Uni*., Toronto, 1894.

Gaelic X&g., Glase-ow. His family': Dr. M. has written .amo n*g other
èmigrated, to, Can., 1.83 1, but he re- things Strav Feathers, " an -ac-

mained behitid, and was apptd. -in conat, of -hisý travels 'in Australia.ý%
1M, à iùk.ý -in the Liverpool Quatoui Egvpt, Palestine and India. Re is
Ho. In - IW he. èauie himself to a iýýn. in . eb- politics, - -and toôk a
Can., and not long afterwards èb-ý prominent. patt in the -Assembly de-.

-tained a position in the'Customs at . ':'.t>ates 'on the- disestablishment and
KingstSe Ont. 1 in which - he re :-othér questions. In IW- Ie sup-

Mained till retired on 'a pension pressed, single-handed, w
1880. -Mr. MacC. waW for inany yrs « knowù as. the, Skye - rebellicin,"
the ý bard of the St. Andrew's S6c., whîch 'threatened serions -issues.I * addition t& -He afterwards, inade' AorKigggton. n an '-appeal

numerous poemq, chiefly of a lyàý. 1 a relief, and realized nearly £2000
Character, which. have 1 for- the 'purpose. Re also cèllectedapthe periodical press, he ha6pùblished stiffi'ient m à É4WOI, for

înbook féým,.- ""'CLrsach nam Beann; the purpose, of, ere'eting a new "ch.,
or. ' Pçoems and Sôn Gaelic Dr. M. m. a dau. of Geo. Rhind,
(1838);. .«£-The- Monntain' Minstrel; architect,. Inverness. QMM si.
or,. Poeme .. and Soùgs - in 'Oi..



]KACDONAM, Ron An AýcM- of the late Thos. Owen, Voemaster-
wC4 senâtorý is ýi Genl:L-Charlottefown, P. E.L: Chv-

the ýld Èugh,
and .à.therine Macdon*ald, of -Pan- lottefoýcn Club.
Mure, and grands. of Andirew ' Mac-; XAM NALD, àichibald.Cbausu--'

donald, oflnverness-shîre, Scot., iigrS de'Iàéry, barrister, is the s. of the
who.-after urchas'ingularre-tract'of'llateDeBeUefeuîlleMaedpnald*bvhis-
land.in É E. I:i, came withfis familv Fife, Louise, da'. of the fton.
and, retainers- t 'o, that colony, - 1806. R. U. Harwood, X L. C.,- and Séý(jneur_
B. at Three* Rivers. P. E. L. Feb. 14,, î of Vaudreuil and C'vàànal. _Pater -
1829,. he was. ed. at the'(iCb. Gram- -.iiallv, he is descended from the
inar Sch. and by private tuition, NIfàýàonalds'0îf Achre- «
and for many' yjýs.:, carried. on a-ti nchan, aind maternally.* frO' the "De
extensive Iùsiness as a merchani. Lotl>inières,..'De Lérycs, eïtc. B.- ùl'
and ship-owner at hi *8 native place. Mentrèal, 1862, ne was ed..ý' àt, st.

ffe entered * ublié life, 1854, as,, Marys (Jesuit) Coll.,- and.graduated.
of Z Iýland'AssemI)lyILLA,1886. Called'to the bar,» the

and later, after the passi n f the,[ s'ame vear, lie has. since praqtised- in
elective Leg. -Cou neil bilf, 01863, Montýeal, and is now a mem, of the

wm returned to thât bod . where firm' of Sicotte, . Barnard & Mac-
he was at one, tinie' leader .-of -the donal(L. He has w* ritten much on

.Opposition and afterwards Govt. Cap. historical subjects, aùd has nôw..
leader. He was - a* mem. of the ! -Î. in. preparàtion a detailed . history of
local - Exeèutive,, 1867-72) and again, the more fanàous of the old historical

from Apl., 18 î 2 till .the Colony en- fâmilies of French -Can. . as well as
tered the I»m.* 1873. He wae one 'a history Ôj'the"ôld, Fr'ench-Ca'n.
of the dels. to the Charléttýètow-n Seùp&eurte4. For' many yrs. an.active
Union Conf., Sept., 186-4, and to mem. of the Nu ' mis. and Antiq. SOC.
the 'Conf.. héld- in 'Quebec later. ' in, of Montreal, he w"* mainly instru-
the same year, when I -the, basis, of mentafin. forming the collection of

Confederation was agreed Re Càn-- his torica portraits: and- relice
is thèrefère oné of the cc Fathers of exhýbited by the soc., 189-2, in cÔm-

Confederation."' He was apptd. Post- memoration of ýhe 250th anniv, ersary
master-Genl. of P.- È I., June, 1873, of the foundation of' Montreal. He

and rèmained atthehead of the local îà'now Secy. of thesoc. Politically,
post-office after Coùfederation:up to. a Con.; in religion, he is a R. Cý 'He
his'appt. as Lt. -Gov. of the Province- m. 1SS4, Louise Dumontaine, dau. of
Aug., .1884., He.,,was. called to the C. A. -M. Globeeky, Seigneur of St.
Senate, bv the earl of Derby, May *'*Eustache, P. Q. -- Mw&ir'eal .: Rigaud.

.11 "'1891. Senator Iýf. is a;-Publié NACDONALD, Lt-CoL A libald.
Trustee under the Land Pnrehase Rury, Q. C., Î8 th e ý éld. s. of the
.Act. whfch 'ec*ured frée lands to the late Archd. *. Macdonald, Co. Ct.
tenantry of the Province; was elected Judge of Wellington, 0ntý_, by' his.
Chief of the Charlottetown Caledo- wife, ja ne Ann, dau. of -the 'Rev.
pian Club,* 1892; «ýnd.a*V.-P.-of the David Wright. OB. at. Cobourg, Ont.,.
DoûL Rifle Asýsn.., 1895. Politically, July he. was ed. cipa.113

he'is ea Lib. -Con..; in -religion, a jk C. at the * Guelph .. Grammarpeh., and
He enteréd publie life as an .&dvý>càte was called to. th bar, 1870.- '. He haa
of univerml-éu&age,'free educâtion, practised throug ut at Guelph, and
free' trade and fîýe * laiids 'for his Is. now héad. of thT firm of Macdon-
Province. He became ' -te' ald & Diew, in that cit in 1889.
of the N. -P. w#h- revenue tariff, e was created à Q. C. by the Earl
but ho. did.'not . advoicate general ýf Derby, He sat for - some yTs. in

reciprocity, believiné it ah -. împmýwî- the Guelph- Couneil, aùc! was Mayor
bility while we must raise a reveniue of the city,* 1887-88. He entered

by Aties on our importations. He the' active, mil. as a private . 1864,
m. Nov. e'l8W2 Elimbeth.. 3rd. dau. havùýg then a 2nd class M. S. -cert.

0
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gurop'e, and -.4"*. but it sur
all otlers. in that it spans the ri-iver

froui Iiier line.to pier'line, a distance,,
Of 3110 ft., Withoeat iîitermýdiate

sup 'ýt, and . -in that the cost is
estimated at Mr. NLL's

glan --was adopted "bî the* N. Y.
State Bridge . Comp.-, after".* keeii.Compétition, as- promispig to, give
both the* stroiýgst anâ cheýapest'of all e a sustructure ns brnitted.

Re i.,4. a Mem. of the A m'.' Soe. of
C. E:, èf whieh hé hu -been V.-P.
He is à1so. a meni. d - .-P. of the

ODan. Socc. of* C. R, a. a memi . of
the Inst. of Mining Engrs. 'In 1890
he offéred té,ý&ouble anv amouht

raised up to l,$5WO for. the par-
1ýose of building a- Mechaiiies" Ifist.,

titted.with. physiea'l apparatus. and
lib'ary for both men . and' wernen
for his nativé towm. He received
thé degree of LL.D-, -fror%. -Quee ' n'g

11ý- niv., 1894. lie ta. 1861 * -1 BJýôad-
Say, .Vew' YG;rk;-'246.5thAtenue,,

-" 41inkbýqnny, " Ganaizoj-ue, Ont., -
Centitry CW ; Union Cl«b Univer-
sity Club, New York.:

"The greatest bridge builder the IT. S.

'XACMNAW9 ýLt-CoL les John, -
ýDorr. civil service, is the r4 ý. of
the late Robt. ivlaedonald, fèrmerky
of 'Dôrnoch, Sutherlandshîr , ' Scot,
and was b. at Halifax, *N. , ApI. 4t

Ed.' at'Dalhousiestoil. e
ýstudied law with the lat e Sir J. S. D.
Thompson, and was call to -ý the

bar, 1872. He. practiséd his,' >pro-
fèsàon in Halifax, é aftervrards be-
coming an 'ald. of that i He.

was Presdt. of the' Noi. tý .ïiritish..
soc., - the- oldest national boýý in the

MaÉitime Provinces, and .Grand
Master'of, the Grand . Lodge of Free-
nwwsons of N. S., IM-89.- He tôok
a 1 st .class M. S. cert. and was for

many yrs. au offr. in the "Il, h Batt.
]ýrîncesè Louise fusiliers. He waf&

promoted mi a jori Sept., *1872; IL -col.,
oct.,19 1s"74, -and rètired- iYiith, -that

rank and 'as placed on - * -list
at-beadquartem Lt.-CoL. served

throuýhout the N. -W. * re - Ilion as-t_, (]neMajor of the HaIifaý Batt.'(medal)...
lie sa for Halifax M- t -N..
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Re holds a1st class * -cert.. both fýoxn 1
the Mil. Sch. and "the Sch. of 'Cun
nery, and saw active- service âuring,,!
theý Fenian, troubles, 1866. H was q
gazetted lieut., Guelph-ýrr arr. tty., ý
1870; capt-7, 1871, -ana afte ards

commanded t ' he Wellingt -Field Il
Batty. withthé rànk of mai r. ' Onî;

the. formation of the 1 st B Field
Arty. , Ont. 2 1880, he was aèéj in,

cotamand and 'received'>. th -raük if
It.-col.,Nov.*2à, 1881. B held this
command until June- e Ir When ýe
was transferred to .ýh eserve of-rf retainiArty. Off 3.9 n is rank in
t e *, t* .mil. 'Lt. _ý 'e corn-

niandâ"'tlhe C'au. qd1et c. hment sentt 1Sh(ý!buryness, 18W He has been
V. -P.. of the Ont. A y. Assn., anil
Presdt.: of the Dom. rty, ' Assn. Ile
ha"s served alsoon t Couneil of the

-Rifle Assn. ecently- he--wà:s
elected: a V. -P. 06f the Ont. 'branch
of -the. St. John bulanée Assn.
Re cèntested k uth Welliùgton,
-100, for the 10 'l' house 'unsuccess-..
fully,.and is P sdt. of the South
W lilà9ton -Co* î Assn. in religions
faith, he is an Ang. Ile. m. Oct.
1875, Alici .d u. of the late Robt.
White, Gue p Ont. -Ouelphl,

XACDON Cbàtjps, C.E., îs the 1,
Fi. of W. S. edonald, Cwinanoque.-T - E. descent), and was b. 1ont. (LE
at - Cxananoý e, Jan. -26, 1837. Ed.
at the pre tory sch. connec

with Quéený Univ.. Kingston, he
entýred the olytechnie Inýt., Tr'y.
N. Y., fr6mi which he graduatéd,
Co E. y 1857P His Professional carSr -1

commenced,::: under the -làte SamL
Keefer, C. E, on the survev for the
G. T. Ry. * later,' he *tooki up his'i
rèsidence the

N_ Y. joiningUnion Briçjge fCo.- o which he, is
naw theý.sènior partner. -As. ý an

engr. he hàý chýefly devoted himself
td-the design and'Wnstructien of ry.
bridges, among the inoët important

wWch inay - tie nientièned the,ý
bridge acrou thé Eludson. River at 1
Poughkeepke., and the ý Hawkesbury
River brïdge,- Ne*- South Wales
AustralijL * The total length èf. the
former bridgéhs leu than that of
the Victoria and other bridges. in
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A&ým:blýz, in the Con. - interest;1 late Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald,
-from, *g. e; 1878 till, the Sth Ma * 1 G. C. B,, Éor many yrs. 'Prime Min-
1879,. when appt4..""Ë. .0. I.n*r,.for.: ister of Can.,' by his first wife,
N. !S, and"was forf;.5.go it0s.' a Isabella, dau. of Alex. Clark. of

Mffl. of -the Holmés Thom pson I)àlnavert, 8(ýot., an(", xas b. in
Cabinetý- withouf office'. 0' He m. Iste Kingston, Ont., Nleh. 13l"185 FA

Mary Tamsen, d ' an. of. Wn-à. Evans, 1 at Qiteen's Coll. rrîepýLr1ettory scli. I* at
(she d.) ; and 2ndly, Annie,.(Iau. -of' Queený, Coll., and at ilie Uniy. qf
Jas. %Icljeam -Haýif1!X, ..V.,S.;'City Turonto (B.. A., 1869), he was e alledcluli. 1 ' - ý, and. prw-tiseýct forto the bar, 187'.

-XACDONALDY C. Othütree, j0arnal- 'Some time- in partneçship with hiý
ist and lietérateur', wa-9 b.. in . Tvne- father and the late Hon. James

mouth, Eng., 1870, and -has ýeeW._f- Patton,.Q.C.,' Reniovin- to, Winni-
prVýaýely ed. Coming -, to C-an.,1891, peg, 1-882e he there entered into part-

lis researches into they ecouotnic cmyn- nership with J. S." Tupperý, Q. C.,hieii onnection - continues, tbeditièh of -the -classes of Eng. -. qpelety W c
suitable for ýq*migration: to the Dom.à fir;ni naýue being now Macdobald',o--the -- no'tice of t la Tupper, I.Plii*L* -wI)rouLyht., him to he l te" pl- _n & Tupper. They
Sir John 'Abbott,*',Whe- n'vited him. '.are. solrs. to the Can. Pac. Ry. Cý.

to. Ottawa, 189:4 - Hé:wag the tirst 1 and other t3erporations. He was
publish abroad -a 8-yste- ereated* a Q. U., hy the Earl oi

màtie account 0M the eqal ýesources'i Derby, 1890. Mr. M. early qntereat
of Can., his .&'Notes on 'the. Regions the V. -M., aùd has beèn in active ser-ru. -ýCol1i of vice on .3 occag; *ns:. Ist, in 1866,.of Ete" al. Coal," and lnes
B. N. -A attracting - particular at a private in the 14th Batt.., on duty

tent * ion. «e brôught, out ini 189k, at Cornwall during the Fenian in-
the earliest' - mining i ournal, th e v. asion ; %.dly, in' 18 î 0,, * "* an en sign

Can. - Colliery Guardian,, * published 'in -Llie 'l st Ont. Èifleî s9ý formincg part
in eastern Can., for which- he was; of the. force sent to Riverinyited to * the membership, of the ta Sýd.1y,Under Genl. Wolseley and
North of Eno,.' Inst. of Mirý.ing and i in 1885, aý a' -capt. in the 90th Baitt.,

Mecb.. -Engrs.:,*- and the Fèderated duiring the existence of thé ýèbellion
I.n*st. of Brit. Mining Enrms. in the N. W. T. (medal). He is'a

Another production was his -book- V*-P. of the Dom. -Rifle.,Affln., and
let on ', « Cbeap *and kapid Presd > t, -of' the Man. RiÉe-
an . appeal to European steamship -Politicall e Con.-, he- sat for Winnir

owners to fréquent Can. ebaling peg in thé Hý. of Commons,.*in thalè
stations. He_'bas been connected in interest, fro.in'g.. e. 1891 - üntil his
an editorial capacity with more than i resignaticn, Oct,, 1893. In Apl;
one London jourfial. He * las written 1896, he- w.as callefl to the Pri vy
on général subjects for the Halifaxý Couneil a4d td.. Mr-' of 'the In,1 apUpper ýAÀmn.. Sle*Craic,. the Cç&n. ý Editrati4nal Monihly j terior in'. the
and LèP, kýniteur 'du - Commerce;. his stoodlor Winnipeg -at t h'e en 1 suing
artiéles., "A- Hoiùe for'the %_ýx'on - g. e. and was returned,, but was û n-Sicklý Newfoundiand, " seated on ne

Raqe," tîtidri, Jan... 15, -I*W-..
"The 'Méreantile Marine of Caný He res-.-4neà office with'his* leader,,

aU,'* The -National Feeling Of "; Julv .8, 1,896.; Duu*i'nçr th esent
N. Economie Featüres 0 [the l.yea'r (1-897)'he has been oeer'ed and

a- New HS1.ý for t-he-ý* has accepted the on. leadéi-ship in
Saxon Race,"' ânà i &A Plea for a ý Provl. politics in Man.. While in'

Better Scheme. 'of Polities, receiv- 1 Parlt. he was exceedin*gl Ulàr
1Uýe- special notice. Hé * m.' 1893, 1 with his br.o. meYn-bers,ý and de-
Edith, dau. of W. W. Bown, Cape. v-eloýed powers of oratory of a

Bretoùq N.S.-Halifax, N.S. orde'r His name bas-béen fréquent-
]KA DOIVAID9 Rm Engh John, ly mentioned in connection with the,

statosman, is the only a. of the genemi leadership. ôf the Cons'. -at
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Qttdýwa after the retirenient there- wa.--ý lieensed by the Royal Coll. of
from ýf Sir Chais. Tupper. * Mr. M., Sttrgs,, Edin., 18'39. After serving

is amem. of thé,'Ch. of Eng. and, for some yrs.- in- the R. N., *he came
P.bas been 'twice m st, 1 si 6. to Jean î d obtained a Provl. liýéense.

Kitig, dàu. of the late W. A. Nfurray, 1848, Iiý 1967 he receiveçl the hon.
TÔronto e(ýhe d. 1881) ; ând 2,iidly. degree of M. D. from Victoria Univ.-

1883,.to Agnes Gertrude, daiP. of the i He became a me.m. of the Coll. of
>te S. J. Vankoughnet, Q, C,,' To- Phys. and 1872, and - was

ronto.- Winntpeg ; Maiý.'itol)a Glitl); i elec4eýl Pres(ft. -: of that lxx1y, 1879.
Rideau Cluh.-" He h.,.as practised for many yrs. in

"-Honoumble, able and Hanlllton,. and is now one of - the
SpectWor. 1?qyerv? of his profession in the Pro-even a more magneiic--p-.imnality i

than bis greatfather."--.-:116,K.it." vince of Ofit, He has served as
A sagamous, honest man, -who iq. in- !"Presdt.* of the Hamilton Assn.. asClined to be fair to'hîs opponentsi while! Hèalth--Pres(i%, of the EX'.,,

loyal to his friends. "- Witnesx.' nd ' -;'Presdt. of the Can.His charming persongi manners, .,vvhieh Assu., a ýa,_
have* made.friends> for him yherever. he: 1 ed. Assn. In. religion, he is a

gýoes, and his great gift of speal,-ihz. the disi- Presb. On-f.,
covery of whieh must have beên -almost as

greatasurlýrisetohiin;elfaa"tohisfriend,,' .XAMNAID,John'Xayïns*urance
mark him as a cominr man in his party's mînacrer. and muiýicipa1',ùffieer, is thé

comeils.- e Rerald. yo.,iin.g. of the late Donald ' Mac-
X=WNAU, Rev.. James Ale±an-..'donald, a native of Cai.tliqess,,ýScot.,

er-(Presb.), is the, s. of John A. îvho was for some yrs. engaged in
Ma-_DýnàId, and . was b. at* East btusiness iù^ Edinburgh, by his wife,

,Williams. Middlesex,, Mackay. alsô from. the,ilto- Coll..'North.
atyoront*ct..,and Ham rý ù, Edfýýurgh, 'Scot., Oct.

Insts. , and-'ai Toronto- Univ., he 12, >ý he came« to Can. at an early
Ued -bis theoL studies at Knox age, andsperit his boyh«ýd on -his

Toroâto, graduati ng'- 1 8,S7, and fàther- s farm in (/hino,uaeoüsy, C/0.
was* ordained- tô the ministr,%ý,ý 1891 PeeL 'He rêce-ive(l his early educa-

From that*time up to'Jul'y, 1896, he tion .at a piiblie sch,, -proceed-ing,,
was- pastor.,rf Y,.nox Ch., St. Thoma-,ý, thenceto IV eston High On

Ont. Whilj à --student,. he éd.' the leaý-ing -that instifition he . attended
Kn= Coll. Monthly, - and he was leêtures at ; Kùox - Coll., 4nd alsootherwise known as a 'È, Univ. 1,'-trong and occasional classes aý»-Toront;o

effective writer for the public press,- his intention 'being V énter the«
his articles in the C'an.', Pre.ilpytoriait nlinistry and become a . iission.' In--an e -aýsst. tù- the late J. 'S.especiâlly attracting wide attention. 8631e beu .1
In 18Q5 he edý'Rev. Dr. Ma'ckayý Howard. Treas. of York and Peel,
bo6k: "From Far Form Since and at his death, Iffl was apptd.'ý
May, 1896, he bas been ed. -of the ùo siicoeed.-»him in bis qffice. The-

à newly. êè-. i ncideet, of. being -canvasýed for a life
týLblished'illu-4tmted monthly paper: ins." pâlicy led him. to take-up the

foir the.home, In thie-same year he -stud'y.of Ins. in all"Its beaýjnàs-, the,
was apptd.'Principal of the Presb. outcomei of whieh was the -formation

Ià&es"- CoIL, Téronto, to, succeed of ' the Confederlâtion * Life Assn..,
the»lato Dr. Ti M. Maclutvre. Politi- i 18 7,0, with which. hé ha's' -býen 'ýoný-

à4r. Idlac«f à in. He orkmnized*cally, svmpa.thy necteMiss the. co., getting'-stock bscribèdýwith -the. Lib. party. He m. su&t e -it he'Qraee, -IL -'Onistiaii.. - 775 Priiret ý4ý-' etc., . M 1 wýaS întènd d th
thur Ave., I*orouto.. should assûme -tee inahagement ofJohn Dig M.D. -that the W'ork with higlit. Finding

at. Navity,' Croinarty,, Scüt. i other official duties* was likely to
181,1819- (U. E. U descent). Bd. prove too much for his strength,. he-es m. the position, remain-chW[y at fon Acad., he puiýsued withdrew fre

hie. med. studies at Edinburgh, and 1 ing, - however-, on the directoirate, to



,anize the,.Provl. âgencies. Thr,,-e now bolds the office of Govt. In 'spr.
yrs.'- afterward-4, at the earnest of Steel at Sheffield. He hâs also
request of his kllow-directorý, he been ý'entrustec1 with t ' he..,dpty of

took over the full management of the. ivriting -an official historv of the
co. 9 and he has been at th'..,helru Royal Arty. * He is a mem.. of the
ever sipee. His early trainingdoubt- Royal Unit'ed. Ser--iceIiist., and of

less led him to give active ço-opéra- the Royal Arty.. Assn. ý Politically,
tion in' religions and phila:nthropi ' c- a Con.;,, in religion, he is an Ang.-7

work. He wàs one of the founders, Surrey St.. She.ffleld., Eng.: Coî?,qti-
of -the Y. M. é. A., and remained tutiolud' C1al), London Sheffie14

ýctively con-ùected. with that body ChiA
for many yrs. ee was also lion. -IUCDONALD OF BARN

,Secy. of thiQ. U. C. Religious Book 'né.Right Ronourable Barâh Agnès,
ancl Tract . Soc. foi; a lengthen'ed-, Baroneu», is the dan. of the, 14te

period, and ïs, now V. -P. thereof. ý Hon. T. J. Býrnard-, . a,. ràem. of
For an eqiiàl length of time he was 1 ff . M.s Privy Couneil, -,ýJamaica,
a ýhr. of the U. C. Bible Soc., and'1ý W. I.; by his Wife, .Theodora Foulks.

succeeded thê ý Hên. Wm.- Meýýlaqter B.'in Jamaita, 18.36, ishe, Dapon the
a.$ Treas. He is now a V. -P. of the, death of her father Whieh occurred
Soc., as well as Presdt. of t.eýU. C. when slie * wàs a ci4ýd, wastaken tô

Tract-Soc. He is like,,wise Pt-esdt. Eng., for, ber ed. Meanwhile, ber
-of the Children's Aïd Soc., a work in broth«ýý, Richard and Hewîtt Ber-

which hé ià much intere'sted; Presdt. nard, had eptered the legal rofes-
of the Ont'. Sabba* th Sch. Assn. sion in -Can., the last-named ncoM-'

Presdt.'-of the.Lord'sDay Alliance; ing, subsequently, Private 8ecy. to
Pre.3dt.-. df the'ýfQronto Philhaçm'onic the 1ý ,rime Minister, Sir John A.

Sue'.; 4 mem. of the Bd. o*f Kn ' ox 11atdonald. . Coming eo Ca'n. , with
Coll., and Presdt. of thé, F*ndowraent.; ber mo'ther, 1854, Miss' Bernard
and Sustentation Funtl of that insti- hênceforý-èward made this courit ber.
ýution a dir. çof St. Margaret s GoIL-; home. While on a visit 'té Eng..,
and a *mem.. of the 'Counelt of -the 186-4, she ý'was m., in . London, to Sir

Evýngel. Alliance. He rernains 1 &)hn Mac4nald, lie being ihen en-.
Treas. of the Co, ý of Yo'rk. -In ê_. 1 Lacreff in earrNring tô completion the
ligion, a Presb., he 'is also an elder-: scheme for the union of the"B.- N. A.
in hiýs eh., and, 1iasý served several î proNjpices.- The,',bride was the great
tivàes âs a Comnt. té the Pan-presb. statesm'an."s second wife, his first wife

Assembly: Political.1y, he is a Con., (MisgClark) having d* 1856. It iâ re-
and. wâs- formerly' Presdt. . of thé « corded that - the - union *as. a happy
Equil Rights Assn. of Ont. He m. o ne, and resulted adva'ntarreonsly týo

Dec., 1867,C harlotte Emily, voung. t.he -public- intérests. cDA-1l'
dau. of the late, Col. Pèrley, Býrford, Lady Béaconsfield wa.4 tý6 the Con.
Ont. Mrs. INL- is-Pr«esdt..of thé*'Premier of En'z*.,"ý seid -a
Y. W. C.-A- Toronto.-ý--& Cona writer, in 18.91, 'u Lady'34. has, been,

LodgeV Toronto. and is, tê.the Con. Premiér.of C an.,.
IK,&CDONAILD,'.Iàieut Beginald w-ho, singularly enough,- bears -a

James, R. A.'? is the'eld. & of the., striking personal likenes$ -to ' Du'ý-
Hoù. -W. J. jlàcdonaldl,. SeýUator raeli.. She enjoys his fulles - t coùfi-1.

at Victoriaý B.C.,. Jah., dence. If.> àny one on earth -. khows
29, 1867, he was ed. at the. Coll. bis mind. it is7 she. Their' under-sch. tjýeM'Y d'graduated eaëli other- la comp e e,f rom -the -standing of,
Royal Mil, GoIL, Kingston, 'J'une, and tÈeir niatri*onial felicity. un-. .1887. -Apptd. 2qý lieut. É. A., July-, tufllç-d.. igo« much. C*an- owes toi.
1887, he- was promoted -"Isf,,,Iieut.. Lady M.. fer the help shé has given-He - - el -thjulyq lm. was apptd. Aut. hei greatest* state'man on:1yý e«
Inspr..on the staff of the Inspr. of Premýéi- himsélf"cgn fully -éstiiiate.

Warlike Stéresl,' .1, 1893, and Lady M. a''compànied her-husband'

683.MACDONALD.
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to, Washington. and remained with couver Island, 185 1. There he hashim throughout the deliberatioris since renlained, and he may be re-there of the Joint Hï-h Comn., garded as one of the founders of the,resulted in.the Treaty of ýVaqhing- citýy of Victori ' a. In those earlvton, May, 1871. She likewise accom.- days the Indian's were numerous allàpanied hi' on.1lfs celebrated journey the whites few in the colony, andto ec., when, for the firi3t time he-1 Mr. M. was called on.to assume thepa&sed over the C., P. Rý., uniting diities of various official. positiôris.ocean to oeean, a.work whose exis- 1 H ë comiuandecl a co. of local niilitia-tencewas largely duèto his- efforts. whieh was callt:4 into existenceOf this -journeï she has -left a record fýr -the protection of the 'settliersin the series o* papers written by her from Indian depredations. He alsofor Murray.,i -31ay., entitleil " By served as'. Collr. of Customs, Sch.Car and Cow-Catcher.".' Among her Comnr.,.Savings Bank C ' aynnr. , Roadpapers il 
were:

other - i ' that periodical Comnr., etc. Lea.'ing the serv iceou. a Can. Salmon River " (1 8S7) *; .',ýof the' H. B. Co., 18-39, he has since«'On a Toboggan " (1888). She has«! devoted hi'self to his private inter,likewise * writte * il for 'the Larlip.s' 1 ests. After having served as MayorHome Jou;-na,,I,.the Pûil 3-fall Mal.,. of Viýtoria, he was elected to theand other riodicals, and, in fflî, V. 1. Assernbly, 1859, and, in 1-866,contribuýrtè. the Montreal Star on the union,'(if the èo'lonies of B. C.two descriptive-articJes of thé ser- and 'V.. I., *as called to the Leg.vices and' ' féétivities connected with Cou » nciL bv Gov. ý%"-evmour. ýý-On the.the celebratiowfof the Queen's Dia -entrance ýf theeèolonýv into the- Dom.mond 'Jubilee in London. On the, he was summoned tý thé Senaté, bydçath 'of * Sir' John 'Macdonald, -J une. 1 Lord Lisgar, Dec. 13, 187 1. In that6' 1891, Her Majesty was racion's1v î bodV he has. taken- his share ofpleýased, inrecognifion ý0f.hii3 di .,1abýur, and has* 9Ëedýwith accep-tinguished publie services, -to grant -tance the chairinâaship of Pthe*the dU to hi*ý9n1ît of à peerage .5 CSntes. on $tanding OrdersýandWlidow, >y the n'âme, stxrlcb and title M-Wate BiUs. On the occasion of.of - 'Baidiiess Macdona14 ýof ' Eaçnç; 'the Qàeen's Diartkend Jubilee,.*189",',elitTe2 in the Province -"of -Ont.. and he introduced a bill in the Senate-In ca nweying.Donf. of éan. the 1 -for makincr -the Queen s birthdây a -Letters Patent to Lâdy M., it was 1,'Perpetual * holîday. ' Politically, .hintimated to her that Mer -Maj esty, -i is a Lib. -Con.-, and tavoui M- moderate'ýQýidÉ the hoûour upôn ber,.''I-proteefîou to'.Éàanufacturers 'and'was -pleased- theiéby to evÀnce her 1 closer éommercial u ' nio'n of all partsseuse both of the distiaguished pulY 1-ý6f the British Empire. "He considers-lie..services of Îhe'departéd, states- a moderate riff the leastman and of: the zeslous de votion to ôbjectienable - and most equitablethe publie interestis maùifested * by way -of- raisi a revenue. Hethe new peeress as wife and widow. favours -the es1lishment of a per-Ka.rn;tàýfè," Ottaiva.* manent iiiternl. peace tr bunal]KACDOXALDP R0ný ý W] iliam Tohm4,. 1 While -a merà. of. the Ch. of Eng.Skenator, is'.the. 3rd *s. of the -late'i he was Diocesan'Secy. in t. 0. -HeMajor. Alex. Macdonald, of V à1ley, was also one of the founders'of theNoyth Uàti, by bis Iwi fe,. elorà, . dau. % OrphanaPr:eý ge and Presdt, thereof.'of Capt. MeRae, of Inverinett, Kin- or - rNw He now worshipý in theFlis' fa-ther - was au offr. Ref. F,ý. Ch. - In the -éarlv days hoin the L N. durinïg the c tràvéllý4a over a large pqrtion' ofwars,, and aftérw" entered the B. C. aùd.met with ihterestingB. in, the Isle of* Skye 'Nov. - adventures.' Senatorý M. m. Mch.,29* 1M . he -was'ed. at his native 1857, * Cathe ÈýÉour.ring 
the. 

servioe 

of 
the 

Jas.

plàm Ente urray- Reidý Ilà eld îs aniL B. he ýroqeeded to 'Van- officer in the %yaý -Arty.

-ër
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second s. is. Un the -naval service.-!*ing, an(!. for 5 yrs. was on the edit-
.A riaazicde, ""Victoria, B. C.- ing comte. of, the

No higher type -of ,e.ntleman has cotue -;ince rrerged in the Ca(Wir Regie:ter.
froni Scot. R-ev.'Dr. ýaivj;inè, Y.-G.

A man of much perqonal and mental Ilore recently he amisted in estab-
alýtivitN,,ariduithabroadunderqtandýnt,,.'P-:11shiniz the Barriýt'r, a monthly

J. P. Ëd- arde. publication devr*ed to the interests
NEIJI-9 -_ The Right* Rev. 'of the legal rofession, of which he

Alexander,' Bishop - of - Alexandria is ' the ed. in 1896 he was reco m -
(R. C.),-»is the s. of Ju. Macdonell. mended Êy the Tupper Admn. for
bý. bis wife, Christina MadAonell, appt. as a C.,and in the same year

e;ji was.b. in'the Tp. of Lochièl, was el'ected-'-Presdt,. of the Osgoode
G1engarrýy, Ont., Nov. 1, 1 &33. ]Ed. i 1,&gala'nçl Lit. Soc. Dr'. M. is a Lib. -

at the-local schs., he taught therejîn! Con., and-Was one of the organizers
for .3 yrs. L âter, lie took a full and the fir 8t ' Sýecy. of the Li , b. -Con.

theol'.. cotirse at St. Josepli's Coll., Assn., Toronto. He is now a>nd has
Ottawa, e' d was ordained to the'been fo*r man' - yr.q. a dir, of the

priestlioè(t,;ý- 1862. His - Lordship Albany Clui). Ûnm. ý z Toronto St.,
co'mmeftreti Iiis -pastoral. service as Tm-onto ; Albany Club.

asst. riee,,%t Cananéqite. In June, IKACDOWEIlà, Xim ]Blançlîê Lud[le.,
18631, lie wNs apptd. parish priest of author, was b. and ed.. in To*ronto,.

LocWel;- 'lýet.ý lie rçmained fèr 16,, and is of U. E. L..de-wé-t on her
vr-ý(. --being 'tben' 1c1ý11ed to the pas- father's side. ' She has been 'a
t4nate of Âlexandria. He was stant contributor, to maný'lst claýss

apptd. V. -CIL of the Dioceqe of Engý, Am., and . Caïn. j(xirnals and^
Kingston, Sept., .1886, and 0*11.July. periodicals, fier work bcipg mai 1

was rat.4d . to the episcoF.- 1, historical, with the old Fr=I
pate aafirst bp. of the newlycreated 1 rýqime in Cen. as -the chief field of,

Diçm,-ese of - Alexan'dria'. Hiswwnse-'1 her exploration-and study. Three
crà,tion 'took,. placé in St., Finnaa,ý'j_.ý!f her most suceessful novels are-.:

Cath., A lexandria,-a beautiful edifice'r&,., The Werl(I's Grêat Altar .- Stairs,
rýaiséd. throngh bis , personal exër- '.For Daith and King"; and ýa elé Th

one e 28 of the sàm year. e! ýf the Soil, a. Collection of Car
d.ioceýý% largely cémpgeed of High- gonds. Others *are now in pré ra-

lànd Slooteh ksý, M. has ý been for' someand.asthebp.spea 
ý-tiç>n. :LNI;ss--.GaeliewitÊthe same*fluencyaqhel-yrs. Sec of the Folk-lor oc.. of

d-ffl Eng. and French, he is i4-all -i Montr:f.*- -In reli li' f she
respects wè1l * fitted for' his office. - 1 ii '. an An g*., and s e . writés some-
The Palace, Ale.ýandrîa, Ont. times for the reUgious opress.-32

MAÇDOIqEIJ.,ie Anffl -Claude, -bar- Fort Stre't, Montreal.
rister, is the S'.4 of the 1ýate Angus. "Eler work- is full-bloodf-d -and instinct

'ilýwdonell, Brockt-oe, Ont., and is of withCan.liteand thought. "-Tho& (YHa"n..
-Glenzarrv Scotch extraction .on hie ÏKACDONEU RF

fatherle àde, and of- Freuch.extrac- Jobn ex&,n r... Q.C., i6 the ônly
survivin-z son of the

tion on hie mothèr's. Hie paternal. i
'incestors were 'also* TJ. E * IÀ-)Yahst.s. Jôhn Mýcdonè1l, Recorder of Kiniz-

B. in.-Tôrontoq 1861, ho was ed. non, Ont., by Mary, -dau.,ý of Rýbrt-
ýhereý,, graduated B.C.L., at Iiong-Innee,, lieut. H. M. 's 31th Regt.

.'.Trïnity Univ., '1885, since when lie of Foot and subsequently, of the
bas taken his degree of D. C. L in Royal Topographical Survey'of IreL',

-çeùr"ý He received honou" -and ýSir R. Griffiths'
seholarèhips during' his- student's Kinfrston, June _%, :1851, he waa*.

cour$e, .and was called to the.bar, ed. at QuIqen CoIL Sch.. In. Meh.,
He bas Èince . practiàéd in .1-867, be entered- the C. S. of Cae.,'

Toronto, and à now--at-the heaid of aa Private Secy. toi. the Hon."James
the &m of Macdonell & Boland. A C<)ckburn, Solr.-GenL of U. C..e

C. in religion, he " sted * in fo-und- and ait Confederation'.was .trans-
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ferred to the office of the Atty. -Crenl. aDd swas elected a life-mem. of t1wof Caiie, Sir John Macdonald,, to Club for his services. -He was thewhom he was articled. - In i1810 he firât Secy. and for several yrs.. Pre-iýdt.entered * the office' of. Christopher of the Con. Assn. of Glengarrýy, and aRobinson, Q.C., Toronto-, whe're he eni. of the Ex. Comte. of thé Con.remained until * called tg the bar, Union of the Province. .Mr. M. de-trar to the Hon. i'clined the judge1875. He was Re 's ship of Prescott andW. H. Draper, B., Chief-Just-ice Russell, 1888, and, his health havingof Ont. , and the Hon. Chancell or; temporarily fttiled him, the registrar-Spiragge :in election ca"'s and, in; ship of the Exchequeý Ct. -of'.Can.gent of the Mr. of1880, was apptd. a -'was'plac.ed. 'at his disposàI b Sil,Justice at Toronto, and continu 1,as; Ale'. Campbell, then Mr. of Juste( X ce,such until leaviiig Toronto, 1889. lipon the formation of that ctHe was apptd. a C., by the .. Larl which office -he also declined. Reof Derby, 1 L the defeat etises in-890. 'r-pmi now pra - law at Alexandriaof Sir J ohn Mac(iotiý-itl(l, .1 87s 3, and W'ith F. T. Costello. Helargely owing to sonal friendýhip has -/of t lighpen béen PrescIt -he 1 -h.for Sir John,ýMr. M. eûtered actively Bd. of the Distr et and a méin. of*npon the work of reorganization of the Sep. Sel Bd For some yrs. hethe Con. rt , and was for yrs. the' held a capta ne in.* the, 59thntFje'ac V. Batt..credieaent of, the pàrty actiùLy'retiring 18 1ee s a - P. of theunder the inmediate iditetion of Sir:* U. E. Loyýa"îsts. ssn. of Ont. Inr 
'0

John Macdonald,. his servie in 11893 he publ ybeS be isheKI The ýHïstor ofentirely h xcept for a periJ G ry in Cýouérary e Uencrar an He-* has .. also-before the g. e. of 1878.of 5 mths. j publis ch f thýèhed a sketch 1ife o-f theRe was the brigin*ator of the Con. first Bp. Ma'donell. theAssn. oe Toronto and first secy. future of the Dom. Mr. 1.4. -Ls oftheregf. for geveral yrs., under tÙe « the opinion that the material-pros-
Presidency. of the Hon. M. C. Cam- peýity and political safetv of oureron, the represent-iation 'of Toron-to people depend upon the continuance.. being changed during his term of of. the "existing relations ývith thïoffice frolh 4 Libs, and 1 'Con. to, 1 Mother Country and the cultivationLib. and'. 4. Cons. Before retiring by thém of the markets - of G.t.fl.6m the secretaryship he was elect- Biit.' ln religious faith, a'R. C.,à, life-mem --of all the comted es. of he m. Isabel. Sophie, young. dau' ofthe Assn. Re was the originatôr 'ý the late John W illoughv Crawford,and, conWener and secy. of the first'! Lt. - Gov. of -Ont. - e Pine.ý,'*Con. Cènyý ention: ever held'. in the A lexandrïa,, Ont.. À%n.yProvinee (Temperance Hall-, 1875),-1 Ri*au C-ub;* Glub
under the residency.'of the Hon..! IKACDOIKNELL, George':James Skj, the convener and secy- is'the s. of *the late -Rýev. Geo.of the Con> convention, 1877 (Shaftes- Macdonnell, a nativebury. Hall), and one. of the origina- Fifeihire., Scot-. . a mm, Of tbýé Cý. Yoîtors. of thé convention of 1884 and à Scot. 'in, Can., by'his wifé, Eleaüormèm. oÉ all ità comtes., - this béing Milne&, of Pietoui, le afollowed the. sucoeedihg- day by the .-of the late Rev' D. J. Macdonneltgreatý banq'uet, toi Sir 3 ohn Macdonald B. D. B. at ii;thurst, N.B., 18441)'in homur * oi his elevation bj his he was ed. at Galt Grammar &h.Sovereiç to the. Grand CÉdsà of the and * at, Quee'n à Univ.,e was one 6f the -founders (B. A.-g 1860). CaIled to theof > thé -ýtlmited Club- and - .1866,hehm-sineepractiàed' Kink-mem. ôf til its closee -inIl ston,.- where ht is now head.. tKewhen he was- instrumental in. founâ- 1ý firm. of Macdounell & Fari-ell. He isbany (Con. .) Club of To- i a truztee ef Qùeen's Univ..ingthe AI 

Prof. Of'.ýÎ and has si'ronto in 1882 Ùce bée theî Law of . Reü Pro erty therein,,J. c*ntinuSdy a mem. of.it8-c and -waa çreate-d .,C.t Iby the-



Marquis of Lorne, 1883. A'.>diem. D. L Macdougall), since 18Q7, and is--
June, now que of the oldest mem''s. of thatof the Presb. Ch. ý he % 18749

Barbara Isabene-eo4' au. of the body. Hé *ig*'élected Pi-ësdt. there-iate J&s. Hopkirk, Ki ý' ton.-,' of, July, là94-, but r998 wigned, MàýV1,
1895. He was again - elected to the

XACDoe Colin, Q.C., is the presiJency, 189". He is on the
s. of the late 1,acWý an. Macdougall, a directorate of the Interco-onial Coal

Avnative, of the -Isle ' f Mull, Scot., 1 Co., and - of the (.,'üaraniée Co. of
who canie- to Am.-whe ig., ànd, 1 N. A. il ' your and is V. -e. ýf the Accident

in *1816, becaniý, a settler in Alil- î lus. Cc). of N. A. He holds a Ist
borough, Co. Elgin, ' Ont., ýby 8Wah Il clau M. S. cert ificate,. and joined

Ruthven, his wife., a riative of Ar- the Victoria. Rifles, NIontreal, dur..
gylèshire. ' B. ïn Aldborough, Mch. inz the excitïniz period following the
3,.1834, he wâs ed'e at the, commonl!* T;eièt affair e -1861 -; waa promoted

schs. îand atv the Viiiv. of Michi- i capt., 1864; major, JÙly, 1866;. and.
gan. CalleýL*ýo ýthe bar,- 186.9, be has.1 It.,ý col., Nov., 1866., retirùiýg with

ýinee practised his profession at'the rank of majire N, V.9 1-867. In
St. Thonias, Ont., where he i!ý- now Név., 1875, he entý rX he 5th Batt.
leader - of the bar. He has sened Royal Scots, same, city, and tetired
a -Cr'wn Counsel upon many occa- as majorý, -July§ 1876. PolitiedZy,

sions,- and received the thanks of the a Lib. -CQn. ; in religious faith, he is
Dom. Govt- 3 conveyed through the i an Aùg.; he is also -a Éreemason. He

late SirJohn Thompson, for his sue ni. 1M, Elizabeth, dau. of the la-te
,eessful efforte in carryine -ont the ad-' John Smith, Montreal. '904 Sher-

ininistrition"of the la in.,hi; dist.'i bro6kee VoWreal,; St. fa'»"e
Mr. M. was created a C., by the 1 Club.

'%1arquiý 'of LansdoNwmm 1885,- and 1 E)Éceedin91ý P0Pu13ý -and held in-higli
was eJectecf-a Benche» ''of the Law No country-hu . pffluced a fluer typef Smpect by everybodv."- Star.Soc., 1889, and re-elec 1896.. He of gentlem&n.,--jf&rgpowaa.
is Presdt. of -Ex. Cbm of Alma j[aMUGÀM., 11*r ;alù« Ch . le

1 i "e"4fflo% . .CoU., St- Thomas. Ile as' éât, - in dan. permanent miL force, 8 the,§.
the Co. Coùnril of Elgin, and. was. of the late'Alex. *D. M-aeDongpll,.bar-
Presdt. of th Toronto, by his wife, Cath-,,,

Con'vention,ý 4. A Lib., in politics, arine Augusta, 3rd d'au'. of Jas.'M'e-
be unsuccusa 1ý -contested West 1 kenzié, ». B. Co., Quebee, and is

Elgin in that iùterest. for the Ho. the rands. of- Capt. D. MacDougalt
of Commons, g. e. 18 î 4 ; was *re- H. 'N -1) s 79th - Jlighl"ders. - B. in
turned, Aug. 6, 1874,. and sat. tintil Toronto, July 16, 18U, hé was ed.
the close of the 3rd Parlt.* . 187S.. 1-at the Coll. Inst., and -the Royal

wheikhe.was defeated. In religious 11 Mil. ,oll. 1. > Kingston. He -eiitered
belief, a . leth., he m. 1866, Miss i the Can. vol. force, as a lieut. in the

Rose-,)- SC. Thomasý Ont.- 14t-h»'Batt.1, 1881,, and ýras proip»týd
St. Tkoma.q. Ont. capt., 1883. Wheti the permanent

1UCD0VGAT2,ý. 1wartland- St Clair, force was »rithdra. from . - 1% - 9-
stock- üâd share broker, is thé s. 'of ston and.sent to the''N.-W. im
the late Peter Macdoufiali, - major Rïeliw4 rebellion, *1885, Capt. Mac .'s
fi. M.'s 25th, Regt. nis. own co., among others of the 14th, t

Borderers. È. in Dev Eng.,- into garrison in, KJngBt0]ý4 and
-* 12, 1 MO, he was aLw ed.ethere. eventuaU took charge of.//FÇo in to Cah., .18-, he later estab- Heur1 y at that place - Oemg,/'tý>.the-

lished the àcdougall Bros., . ood work . d6ne there by bis. Co..,
f3tuek and share brokers, MontreaÉ mac D. kas sèlectod by Maj. -
Of thiè * firm -he continues to, be the, CYeâL,.Mddleton for ;eC oomn. Jn the

head. He hua been: a mem. of -the - permanent force (Oct. !29,18W). 116:(an inati- served Mi------XontAéeal -Stock- Exchane TorSto for .9 yrs. (0
tution -founded by hiserý. , the late, .of ' which 'm- ad.#.. duiïng whieh
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ý t -h' -actèd as ulit. t'ô the 48th* 1 oeuf 1 ent -of hie elientaýe u managem
Highlanàers at their organization".- eau-se. in conjunetion with the inti-

He was lected by Maj. - Genl. Her- mate know.edge he di ' y of the
bei-t. as Regimental Adji., R. R. C. iiîtricacies of -patent . wý
dàring it si concentratiom -at Lévis, l elaborat-e and powerful argument at

P.Q.9 l8941ý and. was transferred; the elose,'w* for him much. credit
from there to, St. -John's, ]ý.Q, as î from bench and bar, and greatly en.

Adjt. No., 3 Regt. Dfipot, R. R. C. I.J hïnced his reputation." Re 44w
1895 he was' sent to Eng. for'!.' been for some time actn'i

coursffl of *.instruction' with H. M.'s Judge for , the. Co. .. Yor , whe
regular army, and passed one of the i Meh. :, 1883, he was created a Q. C.

best exams. - in'ihe records of the by the Marquis of Lorriè. Re was
8ch. of Mil. 'Ins * uc'èn at Chelsea! apptd. at the 'same tim e
'Barracks. Subsequently, he passed Judge of the Co. York. This office
'the promotion exam. from capt. * to he held- until Sept.'3, 1885, when he-ý'promoted-to 

Mr. Bomajor of the ârmy, and was "' dis- wa. y
tinguishéd"" intopography. in' 189,( as Senior Judge for. the same co,

he wais Slected as adjt. of the con- Later, in the same vear.. he was
tingent sent. to represent Can. at chc"p i a of the Maritime Ct.
IL: X.'s Diamond Jubilee in London, an on. that et. being. aboi
and on skrrivinit, tolleire,,%*as apptd. ished, Qet., 1891, he became localhe fnfy.. coin ing thA4it. pf t POS Judg' e in Admiralty*.of the Excbequer

forceàprèsent on that interest7 Ct. of for the Toronto Admi-
'histari.èal oc on. ''Hé m. 1889, iýalty Dist. Hie Honour has sat on

Ilawke arbitrations'aÙd hasJoslephine, 3iýddau. -of -G. M'. some importantserved as special
-orontà.*-Toroiiýto.- Toro)ifo ellub. comur. in municipa"and other, investigations.

XàÇDO'UGA1&ý Ron. Joseph. In 18-35
s. -of the 1 he. *as- apptd. 'a co;à=. for. the' rewCo. Ct - Judge, - is the eld.

Wm. Macdoujall, C.B. (q. r. ), 'i vision of the Provl. stàtutes. -Ne is
by I>is'. first. wife, Amelia Caroline. a dir. of -the-Can. Mutual Loan. -and

Mill I.nvest...co.,, -a V.-P. of the. 8t.,Johndau.- of '- Joeeph -* FÀston - Qf
bank. - B. m ' Toronto, -Mch. 2à; Ambulance Assn., and aV.,-P. of »
1 su, . he - was --éd. ât- the Mode! the Toronto HomSopathie .HosIfital

Grammar Sch. and at .U. _(ýÇ Bd. In 1890 he was élected Chair-.'
".at..wh.lch Utter he.wdn, 2 exhibi- man of the. Toronto Public Library.'

tion- scholàrs pe. hi Called- týo'-ýhe. He iÉ à mem. of t eAng. Ch., and m.
bar, 187*01, he - practised ip . partuèr. Nov. ; 1871 1; J ane M, dau. of the late
ship with his fâther, and ýwas,«bse-!* Rev. I. -B. Howard, D.D. ' c6Cai*".ý'

Lo4qý1,'e TeroW,,o; ToroWo. Rub.[Uently a mem. of thé firýn ôf. * Béfiil,
o 1, G;àrdôn, &. Shez,>lev,'. To- X&fflV*A1J.ý lobert, ýedueation
ugal à. f Wzn. MieDougal-1, by.

ronto eceýdin*gsu -the p.eýent Mr. is , is the ià
Justiee.. Ferguson thei-ein.---He be- -Iiis.*ffë> na MaePherson,. botb

* 

Iticame a the Law Soc. of natives o cot. B. it De*ittville.,
C..'and was *aIso: an exâmr. there- P*Q.,g J IWQ2 -he wu ed. at

fer in Criminal -aw'and Torts. Uis Primary and Model schs.,
gdon ASd..,'.at, Merxiiilecture@ on Torta and NegâpaS, at ntin

in ente.. ank

Orm, 

er.

f 

e'
t 

; dý
ý nviatisTpn -rý&nketc-$ have been, printed (1 M). Hè U (B.A.* with Ist

was. à1so Ptesdt;, 6f the Osgoodé Lit. in entalý and Moiéal PhiL 1890),
TtýrV&rd. uni IAC

tiazuiàhed himself iàýy te Ph.D.,,-18W). .'In.1894ý95 lie
at iriii É riu# and On Ckan6ery Sr- was resident Fellow, and in 1895-96,.trave ip ot Ilarvard Univ.ý!ùita- Ià. -me heayy patent 'caset Fellowtime in -the'llmà ofwbkh attracted. èoînèdèia1le'-pýa and spexit.his v
à 'l« ir 1 Eýerl1iq -and'atthe Sôrbônnetâe weék -11 Pýýh on hII3 return from Eurôpe he'wm]&eý1i]29 of wJtich.odcupiedtt Uloul, In7.'d&ys, -Mi. -M.'s mààetýer1yy famid a apptd. Aost. in PhiL in Harvard.

ÎÈ
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Univ. and,. in, 1898, wu a ptd 'the country, comprL"à l-, Elective
Prof.- of Phil? in Adelbert institutions, which were to-.!tpply-to
Western Peserve . Univ., Cleveland, i the Le . Couneil or. . Upper Hôuse of
Ohi o.' Dr.. -MaeD.: -as.,employed in: thât tv, as well *u to municipal
18962 as a Mein. of thé - field'staff ai: and locaà officers 2, the abolition of
he'ý Can. Geol. Survev. He is a ! property qualification for Parlia-
mem. ôf the Am.'Psychol.. Soc., and; mentary representatives ; 3, the ex-

ývas Presdt. of the Can. Club, Har- tetision of - the electi ve franchise to
Nard Uriiv.. 1894-95. He was ed. householde ' rs ;, 4,- * vote b'y b« itllot ; 51)
for a time of' the Àvcoill Fortaightly. Weùni4l. parlts.; 6, reprem>entation
and of . the Presb. Coll. Journal. based on' population ; 7, power to
He was brou lit up a Presb. but is the Can. KrIt. to regulaite . corn-
at present -of libéral views and re- me'r'cia*l -intercourse with * o.ther na'-
ligion. -45 Affl ert A ve., t«çins ; 8, law reform, by the giving
ohioe U.S. of ý çquity jurisdiction to, the.-e-s. of

X&CDO.U.GAIL9 Hm - -WWiamn4 là w, and ýby of law
statesman, is descended from ý-John proceedings ; 9, , the application of

Maclougalt.a native of -the High- the Clergy Reseýveq to''édu"cational
laùds of Seot.. e and a U. E. Loyalist, i purposýs 10, the abélition - of the
who served in the Brit. Commissatiat rectories 11, the abolition of aU

during the Revolùtionary* war. . S. laws givîng special privileges topar-,
of - DanL MacdougaU,. forinerly of ticular roligious déno'inations - liz,
York. (now Toronto)., Ont., bv' his mo&fications of the laws - 13,.

wife, E[annah - Matthews, , éi St. the al)olitio'n of the. doctrine- of
Anàrew"s, P.Q., he was.b. in York, pri' ogenitu rie as applied to real

J'an. .25, 1822, ' and receiv'ed his edu- estate.; 14, àdecimal currency; 15j,
cation* at the local schs.' and at Vic- free nývigati0î. of* thè'St. Lawrence,ioriýa'Coll.". Gobeurg. He studied U * cks'pon -the formation of the Hin

-'la W' in * the offidé- of the late -Hon. Morin Admn. the'*.iVorth Anèm **an
J. H, Price, and «was admitted 'as àn' becam ' e ite'mo**uthpiece, but apart-
atty. and »-solr., 1847. .ý In 1862ý he-.-.*from* this. relation, Mr-. M. had

was Alled to the b:e, and, iii .188t,- opinions of his own, and did iiot
was apptd. a q Ç. ýby the Marquis ofi hesitatetný.proclaitntheTn.' 1n.18-57

Lorne.; tefore completing. hie arti-.'the publication of the N6rth A-meyi.-
(1es as. a -.Iaw stiude'ht, he .had begun 1 ca à was .. discontinued, beîn g iý1erged

to contribilte to, the newspapers ..of 1 in thé- Toronto G1obeý and .M',r.
the day, -and accordin . to, Dent the. éditorial . s"ff of thé

. . ý5e , for t .e: 1 M.. ïoinéddisplayed* 'deci ed ut, he i last-namedid journal. . After ha-ý,ý
profession oi &* 'jou*'rnalist." W.ithin;'Ied..a- forlorn hopefor the Refô,rmers
a f.ew. niths. after his admission as in .3 PrevWâs, conteàts,, he was re-.an atty, he eetablighéd.' the, 04n. tu -me d toParm-.r, a weekl 1858% He îat for that conititûeuey paper devoted to!Agrieul., Soien'S and Lit. --Its nàme till 1 88e, ýaùd. was, -thereaftery4p towas subieqàeiitly changed to, that of cloe his * liticâl. career'the -of 1832.,
the- Canzdi'n Agricu*uriât, and à -l'the reprèsentativé snécéisi.vely '-of

bé published ùnder his 'North O't.,'North Latiark and'Hal*
auspicesdown to ISM. lionlefore ton. fipm.1875 tp. .1878. he bel d -a

this, period, - huwevtr.* -he 'taken J "i in the Ont*. LiiÏ»ii§latur'e. '- At the.'
a Position on tàe Politiéal .0. 1887., he stýý M the Lib.
-In 1950 hý established the ýeà. terest for South Grenville,. and 'Was

A'erzizau a setai-weekly newspaper defeated. Ife .-grew . steadü in,
of .'radicàl . proo4vitîei!!4 .' ûf"whiý.,h he, pmrer and iiifinence from -the time

bocam , ed.*-in-chief. .. The -political 1 of trwt. tak.*,ng his - àaye. M.r.'«
p1&tfèým laid down by bjm,* the last. Dent, (-'and furnàhed -onqof tbeïew

,plank of...which hm long si»S been iwýances iin the Caà. Parltý' 6f 'a
àd<>pted.-by the. people and -Parlt..'Qf - publie nua -who coà1d - I;otfi
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and write remarkably weIL" On pleted, gave general satisfaction in
the forùiation of the Sandfield Mac- Can., and received ýthe unanimoù#3.

donald-Sicotte Admn., May,_1862, a* val of Parlt. Mr.. M."s ishare,
he accepted office therein as in these negotiations, and his warm
of Crown. Lands, remaining in that interest -in evérything. relating to

t*on. till the resignation Qf *e'l the N.-W., led to. hie appt. as first
vt Meh. 1, 1864. - In the sai n*e j Lt. -G-ov. of Ru 'rt.'s Land and the

vear,, on the defeat of the Con. N W. T. He left Ottawa. for Fort,
led by. Sir E. P. Taché,, the latter,, iiarry, the proposed, seat 'ýf hie-on, -Oct, 1 M, but on reachinbeing unable to rec 3truct without Govt., g

a disffll'tion, ok"l Mr. M. 3,-seats Pembina, on the l internl. bôundaiÎ
i a the U. C. éec. of his Cabîùet if he line, . wa4 -served with a formal
could bring 2 Libs.ý in witb him, but notice,. on 4half of certain French
aa Sir Etienne refuýed to, apply the half-breeds a t Fort, Gafry, forbidding
coalition prineiplein.L C.,ibè offer him, to, enter -the Térritory. Latér,

was declined. On the formation of he was ejected from the Territory,
the' coalition, -in June, sanie year, aýnd reýurned to- Ottaw * a, Mean-

which resulted in -Confédération', while, a provisional jovt. had bèe'.
'Mr. M. one of- the 2 Reformers forIn ed àt'Fort Garry - under Loui,@

whom-the Hon. Gee. -Brown'took Riel,, with- the deplorable -resulté re-
with-him into the Cabinet, he being corded in history. In -1871 Mr. M
-assieëd the office of Provl. Secy. 1 was apptd. a cominr. for Ont. for t'he

-was from'Èrst to last a' activé settleznent of the N.-W.'' boundary
promoter of the Unioe, and -to no 1 -of the. Province, and, in' 1873,. was

one does the- term, &I Father of -Con- î mnt, land by* the. Can. Govt.
federation.,." more rightly applythan àa a ý«ia comar. to ccinfer.with

to , huzL Ma - attended the Union'i th I th *tî on thé subject
Coe. at « hailottetown, 1*864, and of the &n.-'Iristhe' ies. fle. remain

ihat held at Quebec " in th e sanie there. for -seme mths,, -and proceeded
year- In 18W-67 he was prýment at afterwards to the Continent for-the
théColonial Coùf. tha * sat în London rpose of -makin rtfflgements in

Enè- 'P' w. the ternis of the Feders- ndinavia e lWtie provinces
tion m t were final settled. In' -en behalf of. immigmtioiL On his

1865-66 he, served as Chairman of a' reiùm to . Can. - he resuç»d his
Roy-al oomn. apptd' ' to open trade law. practice, in partnerahi hin
relations -%ith the West Indies, son, the present Jpdge of ork, and
Mexico and Brâzil. On Jul A was concerned in several important

'Iffl, he was sworn. of the QueerCis cases, notabjy,- the' Ca.inpbeU divorce
Privy Councit for Can., and a the Mercer wi.1 cam. In'
Mr..of Public Works in -the vt. 1881 he declined appe to a ju 1thon fôhned by Sir John A. Mac- ship and also to a. 1,Î.'-'overhomhip-

don»JýL At the same time he was Ile heà pùbhihed in pamphlet formcrested Of Eight 1jetters to tELe laôn.- JSepha Companion: the Order
the'Bath, in acknowledüment of his Holui;;; on'the. Red River Rebenion.
sérvicès in -le Union. of 0870); 0" Six- .1jetteri to the -Hon. -Mg 1IL N. A. àutunin of l.ffl 0. Mowat on -the AmeRidmen-t- of .he accompanied Si ' GS. Carter 'to. Vipethe Plro ial Constitution" (1872);
F4g.., to confer W fth the'. lmp.,/jau- and"&" 4n 0 e the 'Ron.
1ý ý on »verýàl matters of pub- f ti. the Federalimù of

lie, intereàt,, including the défencée; thé Yèderal Comtitution of 1867.of the Dom., and the' isiti* S aloo theacqu on of (1887). -Introduction'to» Morpde D. A.the N.ý W' T. -the latter a matter' 1878,".oon-
ho had alwayis mach "at beart. . The ta4ung reamm for Confederatioc4

imogotiatxml in go. far ais they relat-ed written by Mr. M-) Among the
te - the -Ne -MMIW. -T., were suSmdul 'wlàoh 'have bèèn
The arransfflent îs fijý&nY àom-* aced by him. on. the @tWAzte bcâk,
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ore.are the, Bureau ot :,Ag»rictiL and 1 Chaplaiii to the IAYH Bp- of !4t
*cul eties'Acý; the Act pro- ge his travellEà7 èttensi*ely over

the dispos'al ôf the. ' rop- the Himalaya Mts.- -ù' to the f.-sorders
er-ty àf lunatics ; the Act respecting ofi Thibet.. His - literairy labours

corrupt practices at electiôns; the!' c6nsist of pamphlets aiid -papers -on -
Gramimiar Sch. Act.., 1866 the Act Aj,ýoqticism, 'and of ýcontroversiaJ

-ýidî«ng for ting chàrtem of trýéts with Hindus, Mulhammadais
incorporation, to, cS.-;, the Publiir 1 and"' inerns. of the BÉahma Somaj..
W, orks Act, 1867 aùd. an jéet .re- ýý He. is- strongly in favour of Imp. j.
specting patents for inventim. Mr. 1 Fédération ànd of drastic temp-;e--Elizabeth dau. of
M. now calle himself !'form. * He m. V

M,- -
Firrer, 

Scalel 
' Hall 

Cumberland,

In religious belief, h' is à me. - )Y
the Ch. of, Eng. He m. - 1 st, - 1845, Eng. -Dharmeala, Punje, India.

.'Anielia Caroline, ddu. of Joseph .091) -,Ohz4 poet, waa'
iutImi,-Millbank. Ont. (shed. Jan.,', b. at Abingtonj, ire,'Sbot..,,

1869); and.ý»endlv -Nov., 1872, Mary May,*. 1857. FZ. at thevillage -9ch.
Adelâide. dau. of John Beaty, M. D., 1 he, while quite ydung,. began con-
Cobourg, 'Ont. Mrs. M. -W V. -P. of tributing short poenis Ond sketches à"*,
the Ottiawi * Humane Soc.' and an; to newapapers and man., under the
active mem. of various other benevo- nowL dé idâme Ohn
lent ànd philanthro, bodija. - It many of which displayed cons'der-:
wu to this Wy Mr. vin able. talen't. At 167. he * went toonce &P lied th* words used by Sir Glasgow, where h ' obtained a sit.P 1 e e. lia-
Richard Steele in' reference to Lady tion with a m'e'rcantile firtà. It waaH"t.

Eliiabeth ine ThouLrh lier whilé maiding there, sud befere he Ècames Puçb Mo year,. thàtmien re invitation 1-hàýd ýom*pleted his 20th
than -commmt , to behold her is anI he com posed 'the poem' for the in-

imu ediate check to loose beha*viotir; aùguration, of theGlasgow * Bur's
to love her is, a liberal education. "tue Jan. 25,. -188 7é, which has
-111 Somerâk,t St., Ottaiva Rideau! been* singled ont' for much notice

and ha8 Lund'a place side. by. aide
A e4at journalist, tribune and parlia- wi h uctions of' Wordsworth,.luùa 

rodpbellq Lon-gfeRow, Whittier,
The abl«t pad4miýmtarv debater 1 have and others, in a volume C*Glltaiùing -jetever heud."-g-on. Jouph How. of view in,, 1 all the best verse jet :.writtenman of knoýrjèdgi, breadthfairness of judgment and litemry abilky. ing-'honour of Scotlan a poet - ki

Since then he has written many fine.-A a= éf ùndoiibted power, with a -amoný which - may mon-clear -pr"ad head,,ffld powemng à
,voSt unrivaUed knowiedge of the d"18 as tidned> The Lost ng Sy ne, ZI.iýeII a& the gemeràl'priùciples Pùblic b"- "The 'Bonnie Banks 0" Ci di * the olpm»,which are included -in V

,-Illeather and HarebeU" which
tuy (Ch. »I. Eng.). à the s, of. 1,he published' 1894.' He alsio, con-
Thos. Vacduftg by his %ifé, Kath- tzibüted- Rôund - Bùrne' Grave
arme Crawford PLamsay. B. in làon-:.. Highland Mary," etéw, -ýo - Bura-
don, 'Eng-",, iàXL .269 - 1 MI >D was ed. ma=. He took up- hie- residenée in'

aelm beat the 13[igh 'Sch., Montreal (eld £ontreal »me y's.. ago
the -wh., .18M4 èônïe a prominent mem. of the Cale-

at, MoGiB Univ.ý (BA.,, '1866Y, àad donian Soc. there, and -Ject:"
e rmiity WL Dubhù (M. A., -and occaaîôjaally -on Scôttish Ïàý)iecta--

Uvin-..-Re.eqlited 1895, The Harp of the,
Âfly, 1 IMP 5oftiýhCevë.àjSt, a collection

Md est b r the Bpi.' of lârlwe, a, .ýong9 and ballads. relating to
t" 

poeiùlErro,')he has LId several appta, k the.. struggle..- "Il Hazd-
Can. aàd India. Iffe is. now 'br«, 85 H eoWrmi.

és 4M-ChipWn, at and Private a Poe Mmpie7 bùt ne"r.à
c



ffly ; tender, but not, unmanly , to the N. Y. bar, 1881 A Dem. inhean that throbo- for all the higher and litics anâ a BuÉpOrtel of Mr.purer impuleffl which tend"to raiee man
above himmlf."-Bdinburgh Sboftman. rleveland, he was apptd. Meh.,

X-ACEABLANE, Thomas, Dom. 18849. U. S. I)ist. Atty. for the.
uublie service, -is the - s* of' the late Southern Dist.-of N. Y.-£V-p-tu York,
hos. - Maefarla-ne, of Pollokshaws, I[AcEXIIý xutume *o0son legal

Renfrew, Scot., and was b. there, and financial agent, is the 2nd & of
Xch.- 59 1834. Ed.; at his native Coll Màcféei Montreal, by hiis wife,-

place, at'the Ander'soman UnIv Catherine INIcNaughton, and wu -b.
Glasgow, and at the Ro 1 Minùi . Chrysostomë, P. Q., ApL 22,

Sch., Freiburg, Saxony, e werrt to 1 W. Ed. under Geo. Murray (j. r. J,
Norway, 1857, aa dir. of the Modum 1 privatoe tutor,- he entered McGiUCom- Univ. rankblue colour andother works, 1870 (B. A., and Ist

i ng to Can., - 18W, he was engaged honoum in Mental and Moral Phil. «
as chemist-and'mangr. in some of and Prince- of Wales gold nied.

-the E. T.,mines, including those of 1 1874 ; Dufferin gold med. for best
Acton and Capelton ;- was emploved thesis on Constitutional, 17rovt. in

on the Can. Geol. Survey* under the Cad, 18'16; B.C.U, 1880*; M.A.;
late'$ir. W. E.' Togan, 1865-66 z. aàd, lffl). He àlso -entered L"Ficôle de

lâter, disi(o ered the Silver Islet Droit, Univ' deý Paris, France, gradu-
mine, Lake Superion, on the prop-; ating B.C'1., I&SI. He.was calledeïrty» of min vractised- the Montreal' Mi i CO. to the bar, P.-Q.,. 18W and

Frýp 18179 tù 1.884, he -ernp oyed sùccessively in Mont'
iàeaa%-Ille,. Col., and in - extensive:, and te oviing.9"travelling. - Apptod. Chief Analyst to'to London., Eng.., 1889, he b"Më athe Iàjà Rev. and Customs deptes., cia nt andCan. legal and -finan

a 
1

Xch. 20ý 18861, he has, since resided 1 in thât capacity .1has acted or some
at Ottawa. .He was apptd. a Fellow of the. leâclin' ities and ce8
of the Royal Soc. of Cati..., IM.- and i of the Dom. He was a -. to't.he
became Iýýt' Qf i4 * chemical sec. 3rd Comm la -..Oltwesa, I»ndpùt
ne' was elosely identified with the 1896,- and published the saýue year

iinp*.- Federat-idu -ni 6ývement from' a cmphlét embod Iý:a praQtical
-18U and wrote and published many se eme -of fiscal union for thé 'pur-
articles and papers on the subject. poses of . defence and preferential
In 1896 he attended the3rd Com- trade -from a colonist's stand thieicial e acfée, after" ss.-. London, Eng. H' -Ris sistér, Miss Janet*-M

t u'ting'with honours at McGilleakis n, Freùch.and Daniqh frni 1 SU, spent a year as post-?uently. Mr. M. m. Sept., .1&58,' rad
Margt. Skelly, nieS of Dr. John Lit graduate at ernell Univ. Subse-ster, Pollokshaws.. Iksides 1 quently, she . went to Iàeimany ini psic, and
portant scientific contributions. to'iàterwar&'to the Univ. ol Zurich,the Caie. Naturali4, to the rans.T- where -the de-in 1 W5, she secured
of the-Am.-Soc. of Mining Erýgrs.,"i -gree -of Ph. D., with hônôtirs. She

publications, he has was the first CaiL lady IWý"'take a de-gree in. ançthe Andes,"' descrip- a European univ. 1- the
-a -ýhk to South Am.. (187-6)q 3rd'from any .. corntry.-14 Qt. * Win-'t-Withie the Empire,'* St., Old Broad St.,. Loàdo%.an essay cheswo

on Federation- (1891 >- -- Somér. Eàg. Georgé'8 Clu6,
-- one ot thm emWnau whoot

ACPA wela0% lawyer, probity, and patrîotiom do creffit to thèr
lm b.. in' St. John, N. B. 9 18W,' and

at H _d Univ' (B.A.,,, with XACOILLIV.]tAT9, 3éba4 educa-
ke istudiéd law tionist., îs, ''the s. of the late -John*

with Sückne & Shepard, N.. Y. Macgilàýmy, férmeý&of JgriýSèoL
he &zwnamg lectures et and was b. at CéIÉngWoý4 ont.

Columbia ý.&nd vrasCOIL. admitted 18M. Wheu quite young, he qùali-
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.tied himself for the duties of a p1ýb- l Trans. 'of the N. S. Inst., of
lie sch. tescher. After' 3 * yrs., he 'L Science,") and -the' Philo»ophical
entered the CoIL.Inst. in hi; native; Mag., 1ýondon_. over 30 scientific

-town,, proceeding thence to the Univ. 1 papers, embodying the. results of
cof Toronto (B.-A. e. 1882) From 1 8e2 ori ril Mearch in dy .namical, ther-

to Iffl,. 4e waa on the staff of Albert ma opticâl and electrical subjeâs.
Cell., Belleville-. He then went ti6 He is àlÉý the author of a book on

Leipsie to continue the study of,' IlKinematics aýdDynamies".(18r),,-
-Môd*. Lan and took a special 'l and of several. pamphlets on seien-

course in i;aris in French Language tific and . eduicational subjects. Aand Lit. For his Ph. D. degree mein res 9.of the P 'b. Ch. he m. 1888
(1,.eipsic,' ISM), he submitted a Marion N.1iller, * young. dau. of> the-

thesis on the Life and Work -of late Robt.- Taylor, Edinbu _h Scot. -rg
Pierre I,.ariveý," the.* father of the RoJifax,'N.S.
French comie drama', for which be ]KA ARP mm - Agn«

had to study the soureffl of - Lari- author, is the dau. of . theý làte
vWs ýns iration in the oi 1 Rev. John M&char, D. D. (Ch. of
itýiian. In' 1,88- he waÉ app'td.'to! Scot.), Kingst.ý6n,,. Ont. B. -in that

the chair of Mod. Lanzuages 'în city, shé ïnherited Auch of ber
Queen's Univ., which he etil]7holds. literary tastes and aapirations from

He has collaborated in - the' editing ber fither. whe was the secondof -%everal t h-, anext-bookc; in Frenc Priricipal of Queen's.Un'iv. In- de-
is -a, meïn. of -the Central Bd. .of scribing ber career *to a friend, she is
Exam'rs. for the Educatiou De t. of reportèd. to have said that she had
Ont. A mem. of the Presb. X he " always w-ritten,." ber first work
m 1892, Miss Annie G. Cainpbell, lhaving been produced 'I'àt - the
Perth, Ont.-Ki Ont. mature age of séven." Continuing,

Jamu Gordoz4 eda- she observed, tha't ber writings have
-c âtionist* is the 9. of the, late Rev. been nearly always with -a purpose.
Prof. P. 0. MacCzý* or- . D. D. Y Hali - «, If th ère îs something to be said for
fax, N.S-., by. bis el, Caroliiie Me- the rig t, a wro;ný- to be redressé&
Çoll, and* was b. in Halifax, Nieh.'.1 -or a- wjýr1nù... uttered, 1 think

31 1, A852.ý - -Ed. - at the Free Ch.. lwe shéuld alwa'ys 'be * ready with.
Acad. and at Dalhousie Coil., Hali- our rn -Und' the pseuçlonym-Fi ei 4 er .10fax (B.A., 187î; M.Ae. 1874ý,, at an also, over ber ov'n,
Fâdinburgh Univ. and at the Univ. 1 rame, Miss M_ bas for ym contrib*
of I£ipzig, le - was apptd. Lecture'r uted, both in prose and verse,. -to
on Physies in Dalhonsie CoIL, 1876;;. Can. and Am. periodicilà, . ber
Lecturer,-on Phvaics in Clifton CoU., ý'thè_'mes - being generally, lofty and

Fààg-, 18 î 7, . and , Mun ro momentous and * ber treatnient
Prof.'of ' Ph-ýsics în Dalhouiie Coll., worthy of the subject. Many of -ber -

wheré. he Bell. is; 1-879. ee 'o* the poem haye.appearecl in the CeW'
Gile4rist échol4réhip, 18.7 1, and re-ý and the ChrUias Union. « In M .
ceived the degreé of,-».Sc. fi.-om shiwon the prize offered *y the
London Univ.. 2 1876. Dr. YacG. is W"k ýToronto) - for the be*t poèm on
a Fellow of the Royal Soc. of Càm, the: Queen's Iiubilee. She is, how-
and' 'Was elected Presdt. of 'the ever, best known as a'. novélW.

MatL and Physical -sec. -of the S.ôc.,. Among- heý _ published -works, am:
iw_ -Erom lm to ' lm, he Was- CeStoiies of.-New Franceee; For,

Presdt. of the N. S. Inst. of Nat. King arid Country":; Katie -Johný.ce, an ïa n Corr. Secy. of 'libes >1P.Sciera ' ''d"' ow 1 I"n7s C 41 Marjorie*s Caàk-
the âme. He bas published in the -dian Wintee"; «-" P*olîýnà 'Graemi@ý
66 - r of. FairinountProc.. aud thé -Traný&." f the« 'Royal Knightt"; '" The Hei')5>.tile 49. ri[tritlm. Of G.SS. of Edinb - e14 ajîd Down- thé Riyer to.
the Royal SOý. of .0an; t e 6e- the Sea."» M Lqà M-. is a V...P. of-the.
porta , of the Brit., à am. the Kinpton Rumane SS., and a
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of the Ex. Comte. of the Natidnal l'and Warden .of St. John's Coll.,
Couneil. *of Women, before which Man., also Chancellor of the Univ.

shp has ýead. some entertaining and of Man. and ChaîrMan * SUCOMIve..v
timely parrs. Her permanent ad- of the Provl. Bd. of EdUcation and

dress is ing8ton, but during each the present Adývi@ory Bd. for Man.
aununer shé lives. at &" Fern Clri£ Govt. Deýt. of Education. Se à
among the Thousand Islands. -King- also Prof. of Ecclesiastical Rist. 'and

Liturgi ology in St.. Johnis Coll, 'Ne
In intoUectuai aetivikv, in firni #.rasp of attendedthe Lambeth Co n*fs. in 1878,

socW and ewoomie problems, and in -per- * - 1 M jsistent advocacy of reniedùd measureq, MISS . Y* and 189«9 ; presided over the*
IL etwxds in the fiont rank of Can. women conf. in Winnipeg, IWO, -havin for
01 t'O-"Y." ttr its. object . the union and conso 'da-

The Mut Rov. ]Robert, tion oft h. in B.N.A_; *and waà
Archbp le Land aàd-Piri apptd. Her Majesty'Prelate of

mate oi ai, Rurrt(ch. of is the iNfost'Distinzuishf§d Order of St.
the a. -.the lat e Robt. Machmy, of 'Michàýel'and St. George, 1893. He-ý
advocate,. Aberdeen, Scot.', in'which isthe author-of a.ma;nual of Fa'ilv
city the future Prinàate -w." b. May Prayeri3 (new. ed.,, 1895) ; and hû
17, 1831. ' ntee" at. Y4 s rece ed- the degree of LU D . frotn
Aberdéen (4.A., and Simpsgn'-and.i.the'Univ. of Aberdeen, lffl ; D.D.

Ruttoà prizeman,, 1851), hé coin- from the Univ. of ' M'an., 1 M,. 'au d
Cèted hie studies at Sidne y Sussex the. hoù. dégrée of D. D. from the

I., Cambridge (Foundatl*on sch., Univ. of Durhani, IMS; and D..C.L.
1851 Taylor sch., 1852 ; Fellow, fî:ým- Trinity Univ., Toronth, 1893,
B A. Wraiigler, 1&55 1 M and the Univ. of Oxford, 1891. Ne

D.D., 1865). Re was -admitted toi is unm. 'He faivours sep. schs. but
deacon'a orders, 1&55, and wasi ad-. ln theory only, beifi-g afraid that the

vanced to the«prieethood 1856, by. scattered po ion of Man. lcr>
-thé B Ely. He'was likewise make -such a sch. system al=tôtther"
el= dean -of his' coll Affl. lu imp'racticable. What is n ed in

IM* he was aeptd. a univ. examr.; the schs.ý, in his opinion, 113 soine
bocame Pliun en Univ. préacher, definite religious., teaching of a non-

1865, and - waà named Spécial sectària' ni Éature. -r-' Court,
Preacher, Commencement Sunday, Winnipeg, Mââ.
1888. For séveral yrs.'he ôfhcîated/, 6,,Fminently a numon. and de-
as Vicar of M till his appt. mr-elly popular MnSg tihie è and

1 peýp1e, for his si-tient devotion, tiSjas. 2nd Bp. of = Iàand. in 1 M5. eperU, fervent piety md unostentatious.
Hie lorclahip' was conseýrated 'at eloquent>O-Batray. »
Lambeth Palace,, by - thé Archbp. df 1190M Rm Donag Senator,.-.-
Canterbury, assisted by the Bps. of is the & of the latè-Duùcan MacInn ès,
London, Ely, and Aberdeen, ahd who came to * Can. from. thé Hijzh-
Dr. Anderson, the 1 et Bp. of Ru- lands off Scot., IM, ànd cultivited
pervi Land. The diome,,. as Orqp- afarm in -the »Tp. of Beverly, Ont.
âaàv- constituted, comprised the B. ýat Oban Argyleshire.. SSt.,- May

ývý1e of what now forme the Prov- 269 1824, hes completed lis éducation
ince of Man. and the N. W. T. * Can.,- thereafter deyoti ' Nimseif

In rtne2,u. *thinding aloopart. of Ont. On sub- to, commerce. i W,L$ 'in 1874, B]ý M.'became, Mr. Prentice, lm founded the. LM'of
under the constitution of the new D. NfacInnes & Co., genl. merchànta..la, 1jand, -Metro- - --- l 1_.ÉrovinS -of- Rupert toe 1: Aftéer nie partner'a -deUh

pè]âuuý under the rimacy of the- he'eonfined himself exclusively toArebbÉ,.' of titeïCurryCa . . Oh -the dry* gi6oý and for soine time coù-
unka d the Can. Ang. chi., 1893,. trolled thie .largest -wholesalie trade-Arèýîbp. 'of R jrV in ý the *est. - With-he upe e Land'w" in that line

elected Primate of Can.' -Ais. Grace 4mwm-g thereboinl.- IM,.h-e becamelu, been, for many ym ChanSllor largely * interested in cotton and
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woollen manufactures, in * hich hé is Inspr. of Schs., Co. Bruce. He re-
stili engaged. Re. founded the Bank céived 'thé degree Of '.',\I.A. from

of Hamilton, 187.2. He is a trustée Kriox CoIL, Galesburg,, Ill., 1872,
oi the Ca-n.-tôtt6n. Factor . eýôrn_ anà that of D. li. from Tripity. Univ.,

Pwall, and a dir. of the' krnwall. Tenn.,'1875. Some of -h is coutribu-
Mmf, . -Co. Mr. -MaëI. is likewise a. tions to the préss have appeared in

dir. o'f the Can. Life Assur. Co.,, and Gaelic. Pùlitical ly, he is a Reformer.
of the Can. Pac... Éy. He wâs a del. He m. Ist, Jan., 1863, _Miss Lexie
to * the Detroit Trade Convention, Ross ; and. 2ndly, 9 18689 Mise
1864, with the late Ron. Joseph Jessiè Watt. --- ý19 'Hepl»iiràe. St.
Howél, the late Hou. John Young, Toronto. »**
the late Hon. Isaac - Buchanan, and 1

other repregentâtive Canadians. in! (Piresb.), is the s. of Donald Mackay,.b hé waa chosen.Chairman ý and was b.' î' .'Montrose, Scot'June, 18W 1 in .9 >
of -the Ptl>yalý Comn., then -apptd., to ýi Mch. 2021 1842w.. Pureuân hie litèr-
enquire'into the anization of the ary 8tudies at Eklinbur';h.Univ., and.
Can. -C. S., -n(y . on Efec. 24, 188 1, he * 'hie theoL at the Prest. CoR.,, Lon-

was called t.o the* Senate 'L-- the don Eng., he was ordainéd * to. the.
Marquà 01 Iàorne. . Hewas 7eected Ministry, Aug. 12', 1869, and a'pptd..

Presdt. of the Hamilton Golf Oub, min. of the Pres * b. Ch.- in Worcester,
M7. PoliticallY, a Lib.-Con.; in Eng. - Removine to Brighton, 1872,
rehicion, he is an Ang. - He m. A-pl. he renjained -thère. for 7 yrs., until
30,1863,.Mary Amelia, 4th dau. of translated' to, Montreaiend, indùcted
the late Hon. 'Sir J. B. Robinson, i n-to ý-the eharge of * Cresceùt St. -Ch.$
Bart., Chief-Justice of LL C. (she à. May'16, 1879. -Mr. M. lectýfed9n.

Mch., -18749). His s., Duncan Mac-' Sacred Rhetoric during severai affl.
Innes, raduated from the Royal sions in the Preïb. Coli., McýQtrè&11,

-Mil. colf. 1; Kingston, 189 1, was apptd. 'and received the degree & \,P. D.
lieùt. R.E. same year, took part in from that institution, 1889.-

the Ashanti Expédition, 1896, ýand, -the author of' 4'lThe Glorv- of the
M. Z897, was sent to -Coom'assie- t*o Cross,". «" The Story of Ëàamàn >-b

.complete the .fort now ïn process. Aeples -of Gold on- Salvers ý of Sil -
of building at that pjaS- 1)un- ver, etc. He m. 1869, Miss Cath-
dura,"" Hamilton, Ont.; Hantilton erine Paterson Craig.-1133 Dýr--

Clué;- Ridmu Club-; Torowo Club; chester SL, Montreal.
St' JameAq Club; Manitoba Club. y Rowait, eýdU -

CXIIýyt ROV. Alacuder (Fýreib.), cationist, is the s. of the - late John
is the à.. of Robt. Mackay, b * h "tu Mackay,- a native of Suthe*rlandshiré,.

wile, Christina. Su thérland,. J was' SSt., who came to N. S., 18= by
b. 'in West Zorýs, Oxford, Ont., hie. wife, Barbara B. at
July 59,18-31. Ed. at the -local schs." Mount Dalhousie, Pictou, N. S., -iy
and by priv'ate classical teacher,' he-1, 19 iffli, -he was ed- at Pictou
taught in the public schs. befote he cad. . 'at the Provl. -Nornial Sëh.
-wu 20 . ym 'Of' age,' andl,.. subEýé- (.w ere he d * ated, 18M), ' at

quently,, inthé High Sch.,, Chat- Dalhousie rniv..,-, Halifax - (B.A.,
ý._1an4 Ont, Followïng- a cour»' at > with * honours in Math.. "d- Physicey

-the univ. of Toronto,'-hé at- the -Ird3;- LL.D., .1892),' and at. the
same timeeti&4ied ThéoL at Knox Ujiiv..of Halifax (B. Se.. with hoia-

COIL9 sanie.city, graduatingA859. ours in, Biol., 18W.). Re became
0rdaý : to -the mùnistry -.thé foi- Ptîncipal 'of Khnapolis Co. Acad.,'
lowing year, he w&s auccessively May,.1873;' of Pictou Acad., Nov.11.
.putor at Tiverton, Ont. ;.Elmira, 1.873; and of Halifax Aèad 1889.

11L; Fast Pusfiàch, Ont. ; and.*at He was apptcL lecturer in Dalho"e
Duiwich, Ont.;' -*nd bas held the CoIL and Halifax bied. -Sch. -ime,

office of Moderator of the ý>r«by. at ýànd wu selectea- to. be Supdt. of
diffèrent times. He - hm bem alS Education -for N. S. e, the 61-ce fie

le-
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No one has t;hown i 1*87, when lie was apptil, -Su of
greater ac.ti-vity in -'the literary Ithe GovL Exptl. Farm at Îndiail

-àw* ientifie and educational field in ffiead, 1arined çxtetigivoly in that
the Maritime Province.4 thau lie. locality. Hë is a J. P., and has
Re was Presdt. of the Provl.. i held nuinerous offices in agrienl. and
eational Asan., 1874-76, and later,'ý other The confidence re.

arganized the Suinnier Sch. of Sel- ý posed in'his kiiowltxige and capacity
ence for the Atlatiti(- Provincejq, ofl wag ilitiqtrattw.l in 1895 1)y his selec-

which he was Preedt., 18,81 78-8s.' He il tion to be Chairman of the Ex. PxL
becarne also V.-P., and afterwa"rde'l of 'Reference in connection with

Pýýt. of the lXim* Edueational î the great Territorial Exi)n.* held iii
As=.,.ýand ho.' was hon. V.T.-'of that ve.%r. - Foe hiiq serviceson this

the World'a Effimational. Congress occasion lie was preiwnted with a
at CWcaao*, 1'893. Ne edited the;- )ld medal and'whirem from the

Dalhousie - Gazdte. 1870-73 Wall; -00V. Mr. M. holdsà 2nd cla-;s
associate ed. ef the A radian Sèien.- eert. from the M i 1. Sch.. and, served
ti«, 1984S5; and assisted in'.foun(î- 1-as an otheer in the volunteer force'
incr the E4uéati ' owd, R,-f-.,. $t. 1-Ain, 1, during the fi m t. Fenian raids,,-, .- Ile

NX. -1887. To th&e, as well as to ï is a nieni.,of the Presb. Ch, and.
..the l' Trang. of the X S. Inst. of., 1874. the da'u.'of-Dr. Ouhn, Whitby,
Science," ta -the, Cau. Record. of,i Ont Ieulia a îleed. N. W. T.
Science, and. to the ,, Trians. of the XACXA'Y, Rev. George ImLe
Rýèyal Soc. of Can.,."' he has* con- (Presb.).,.miQ-qionarv, is the s. of ir-
tributed a lare number of palwrs on 1 ont$ who emigrated from Sutu-er-
MI., botanical and educatiýonal qub- landshire, Scot., to Ont.. aome. 60
jects., I.n a paper, printed 1.496, he odd N m. ago. B. in Zcirra, Co. OX'-

advemtes 'Il three- grest refortus in fiir(l: Ont., M' eh. ý,.2, 1844, he iconneetion with blie education,ofu _ hts an_ ceived his early education in Wood -
VU. t the reforiù our weig a qt4)ck and at the Omemee Grammar

-m«sumi, se as to, bring them under Sch' lAter,'he attended the Univ. of
the decimal system : the reforni of Toronto. He %tudied Theol. at Knox
Eng. spelling.; and instruction in-ý'Coll., at.. Princeton Semy,', N. J.-«
phonographic-w-riting. He -is- a -dir. and at. Edinbur and w
of the'Hsâifax lj"es" Coll.: a go.,. j ordained by the Toro*n*u) Preebv.,
of ''Dalhousie Univ.; a. ýSenator of 1871. Rav:'iýng offered. his* q'ervié*e.,î
Pine -Hill (Theol.) CoIL aFellow.of to the Foreign Mission Comte. of
the Soc. of 'Science. London and à 1 thé Çan. Présb.- Ch., and having

Fellow Qf thé Rô yal -e,,toc.. Qf Can.. been açce ted, he. was -apptd. to
.11413 politleal*views are summed up laboui in Sina, but was permitted
asý follows: He believes in the more to choose his own particular * field.

completè orzanization of tht Brit. Selectin the northern >rt of the
,&mpire, in the futare fêderation of.; ialind of Formosa, China, he arrived

E 19eak, A governed peoples, there, Dec., 1871 9 and, with the'ex-
and m the judiciail ôrgani- . 1.ception of 2 visits on furloù&h te -his

zation and political,'confederation 1 native -land, has been Sntmuouýàl y
of the workL In relîgio",, he is - a. el;igaged. there. - His mission thýough-
PresL Re m. 18&,)' Maude Au out has- bçen. bighly suo.cessful.. In

ouly dau., of Dr. Cireo. - Mair q0Z addition to » erecting many, chapels
stoné, Pîctôuý Halifazlo N. S. 'and chs., be has suecSded in fiaving

Amm' Dom. publâc a hospital. and'.séh.4.'esUblishe&-iuey. 11ý nÙlec wi-of - Doodd Mie ti6n' ýth-themissioný -AcolL
a'" tre of Scot.e ýand was b. -in the -callèd Oxford Côll. after. his n&ti,ýre

Tp. ýf Pick Ont., Jan.'.* 10 co. -hailikewise been -fourâdeý in
184L M at the 'Grammar, Sch. whi'«h hé educates àmàtive ministry.
th&e. he-bècame a r. 1» 1882 There are now-in., F0rmo»ý 60 Ch&
he wen to the N. fmT. and up to miniètered tô. by 60 native ereachers,
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besides 35) Bible-' wénIell and 8 da iti Caithncma. SSt., 1846, lie camesche. for the educàtion of the chir. to Can., 1852, an(] Wan ed. 'in Mont-(Iren of Christian homea, all *rected., mal. He (%(.)niii)en(-ed his busineuorganized, or appointed hy br. M. eareer with Hy. Morgan & and,ile rn. a native Forniosan 1»Aly -in tator-ý joined the tirni of týIrwkavlS7Sý- and hi8 farnily consitits of 1 estahlimhetl 1 ' hie . tin(olt;m

daughten.. Ffé receivq5(l before nientioned, )ii which lie re-the lion. degree of 1). D., from mainiul tintil the firm 'went out ofQueen',ýq Univ., Kingjton, 18M); and busi.neafi, .1893. NIr. M. is connecte(]while on a vigit to his native couritry,' with many local coiq. and inatitu-1.894, waq * elect(xl to the <Yffice of tiéris. Bestides-4ing a large share-Nloderator of the Genl. Aswmbly of holder in the Mxiritrual Rollin'uthe Presb. Ch. of Clan. He i# the Millap the Fdwardî;l)urg Starch Co. "_aut hor of the " Chineq(ý Rornariize(l and other verrttieuq.,- lie" ilq. a-. dir. Ofjonar of the Formoman Veùna(-' the Montreal ("as Co., of the sheÀi-iilàr. of 'l « From Far Fc)rm.)Ba'*. der, Co'. t of the INIerchanta' Manfg.the Island, itS P ' le.and Missions -Co., of the Dom,- , Trarisportationram-4utrîliarmosa, Ço., an.(I',of the Royal Life-One of the giýea-e«t and tiio«t é;uecemful jn8. Cli., and V.-P. of the. Bel]iui*4ionaries of this or'any other age."--Ge».pattialo. Tel ý hone Cf). He ùq a1w.) a mem.Il In the romanee of 'mi&qionm there art of Council of * the 0 Montrealnnt niany rhapterg more thrilling or more Bd. of Tradle, et dir. of the biailors'itist.rurti%,e than that whieh ttllm.of Dr. M.'x Inst., a gov. of the 1Notre Damework. ind in honouring . hiin hiq Churchhonours itself." -Gazette. Hoepîtal, Pre.cult. of the. HPrý7M.
XACKAY9 The -Vènerabl» John; Publisliin r Co.- and Chairinan of.

der, Archdeacon of * Saakat- i the Bd. 'ofHarlx)tir lqomnro. For 2Vliewan (Ch.. of Eng. f, is a native* of yrs. he was lerew1t. of the $L An-
theN.W.T. FI(l.at8t.John"gCol*l., (Irèwl.i S(x-. A Lif). in he

Winnipee.. (D.D., 1887), he wu or- unii*ceesi.fully contegtes Montreal
(1ained deaéon, 1862, and 'riest West, in that interest, at the liom.,p1863. He served succe". religious belief, homisaion. at Devon, Stànlev, 'Battle- is ýaPre,%b. He m-. Mi&s Baptist,
ford and Prince. Albert : was erç* ated !Three Rivers.'7--Kild,ý7an ffally lo5geanon of the Cath., at prinit ' i - 1ýé ;. ilýherbroo-i- Sf. Mont reai ;.Si. -lamPY's
Albert; and was apptxi. to the chair'! C111b.

man îKh personal charaeter,of the Evidences of Christianity, in. sbrewdneffl- "d ability. WÏtaeu.%manu.el. Coll., Prince Albert, on 1 --ý A tho-oughly competent, active, , ener-'the open1n9ý Of - that inqti tutioù,. 1 Sft j getie aàd * reliable man."-SharehoU«.This institution was founded ' by the! .'IKACKAYg Rev... Robert. Peterlate Bp. Mclàean for the tm*M*'ing of (-Prec.;b.), wu b. of Highland*,',ý;c-,ýhnative interpreters. parentý'ge, in the. Co» 'Oxford.» Oût..catechista and pa4tors* for the -Ch. ofi Èd. ' a't Woodstock and OmemeeE 
N
ng. He became, -Archdeacou-* of High. schs.-, and at the 'Univ*.'ofSaskaichewan, 1883, and sucéeedetl ' Toronto *(B.A., 1874), .he studiedto the *ardeùship of Emmanuel Theol' -at ý Knox Coli., -sa*nie City-'COU.,, 1887. -He is the*.author of -a 'Ordained- as pastor of Knox Ch- *9Hymn Book and Ma* nuall, "', and has Scarboro' Oct.,. 1-87j, he was caliedtranslated Fanùly -Prayers, Ave. Chý, Paýkdale9etc. to r)unnù1to the Crée language. lp7i)tr*,e 1 ffli, -.. In. Jun,e,,1892, -he was apptd9 by the Genl- Assémbly, Secy. of the.XACIAT, Robert, merchant'and 1.Bd. of Foréîýgn Mimions, a.."itioncapitalis't, be-16mm ;o the sanie fàm- be stiR holds. He îs a1so. a Z5enator! .1 %.-ly ai the late Joseph and Edward of Knok .Coll. - and. a mem. of itsMacka Montreai,. the former rag..Bd. He has çontributed'to,Whbm lýund:d, the Mackay -Inst. for numon. lit., chiefly' in -booklèt, and.Proi.. Ded XùteS that city. B... tract'formi and has taken'aù active
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interest in the temp. and Sabbath Chief-Justice Burton and the late
observance movements. Politiçally, Ry. Eccles, Q.C., and was called to
he isan-Ind. fflorwer.. Rem. Nov., the bar, 1858. Hewasformanyyrs.-

.1877, Mairgt., dan. of Rev.-John krevious to the dissolution of the-Smith, Toîontý.-236 Dunn ý,4ve., rm Hou.ti î , 1894, 'a. law partner of
Parkdale, Toronto. J. M.. Glibson, Q. C., but has since

WùUam Xanâon, M. E., practised alone. He was -apptd. a
is the s. of Andrew"Mackay, by his, Q. C., by the Ont. Govt., 1876, was
wife, Janet Manson, both nâtives elected a Bencher of -the Law -Soq.,

of Scot. B. in 'LIoutreal, Nov, 24, same vear, and was created a Q. C.,
1855, he was ed. in the publie schs., by the Marquis of Lome, on behalf
and be!gan his professional career-iof the Dom. (;ovt., 1880.- He has

with Richd. Ktton,. Montreal, 187q. been City Solicitor of Hamilton since
Proceeding to the U. S.*, 1883, he l87j3,ý and is also V. -P. of thewas admiited a mech. engr.,. es'high rank,- -]W. 1 ton Law Açmn. Re tak

He remained a contracting engr. till hi f sion,, and is especially
1887, wben - he becýme.,mangr.,, for I noted lor' his L-nowledge of mer:-.

the - RichaMsoný-. & - Boynton - Co.) cantile -and municipal law. Apart -
with whom h remained all the from his profession, Mr. asbéen
timethey were iù business, some 6 P*resdt. of the Victoria Rifle Club
yrs. Re was - afterwards engr. and Pre8dt, of the Garrick ' Dramatic

mangr. of the ëch. and public build- Club, and Presdt. of the St. Georîe'st of Soc. At t eniaifing heating and výentilaîting dep he time of the firet F
theý Aýmý . Boilér Co.Y and, in 189.4, i raid, he organized, an ind. in-fy.., col

axmpted the position. of engr. . in of vol'nteers, of which, he was
charge of the steam aud hnt-water gazetted capt. 'Politically, d, Con.,
beating dept.'of the Hart & Crouse he has filled the office of V. -P. of théý
Co., ýwhere he * still is. He is aLo Lib. -Cýn. Assn.'; in religious bélief,
an office-bearer of the Maekay he is au Ang. Re îs also a Free-

Maaf CO. M..r.M..,whoisacknow- mason. m. 1-st, 1859, the dau'
ledg:â*as standinI7 nIt the heýaîI of his of the late Hy. Cqvert, Port -Elope

emion in U S., was- selected (she d. 1879); and 2ndl 1881 the
sa one of , the oraýEmmng eomte. of eld. dau. of Robt. DuS Hamil-
the Am. - Soc. of. Héating Enggs., ton, a lady who is - widelý

e 10LOW11 asIM ; elected Ist. V.-P. the same contralto.Canada's foremost
year; re-elected, 18% elected Chaîr- Haviiitm,, HamiU« Cle

man of'the P»(L of Mangrs.,- IM, Toronto Clýeib«; A Ibany Club'.
and'- beSme Preidt. of ' the Soc., r Km x Rov. Ali«M
1»7., In reh-ýîgiîon, - a Presb.; he - is,'(Presb'.), ià the s. of the late Archd.
aiso a prominent Freémason, Fores - '.Nfackenzie, of Green Grove.. -P. E. 1q'ý
ter, Knight Tèmplar and mem. of and was b. near'Charlottetovirn over,
the M stie Shrine of "Mecca. He m. 40 yrs. ago. After having gained 21,8W9 Franéffl Elizabeth CTer., .1. scholarships offered by the Prov-L
London' -Ont. 7,211 Water St., JN ew Govt. . -for the 2 most

ýi 11.. York pupils in t1xe ache. of- Queen's Co., ho,
ILACXXLUNY Frumw4 Q. C 'is attended the Prince of Wal« Céll.

the &- of. the. late. John Mack Chatléttetown, and 2 ym afterwards
MýD., M.&C.*S., a native of Guern entered 9'(§en'a Univ*, Kingstýn.. -

yp*ho came to Can. , 1834,, and (BAý with -1 et -chm honours m.
raétised for 40 to his Latin Greek 'History,. -Eng. Lit.'=d is tim and- Phit 1877 - eSc-Ont, .7 Msj&ý9

gramid&. ci GénL John Mackèlcan, 1888 Sc.,,, -H had ï.
B. at Simeoe' Jùly 191837, he çvýy. had chirge, of'one ôf the Gram-

ed; under the lâte Dean Geddes sch& in P. B. L In- 1879- Mr.
and Ti. C. con. (Exhibit repanNxItoGlasgov!.'Uniiý.,,where'
160 studied law und« the in, a6fition to the onlinary'divinity
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classes, lhe took a post-graduate sch. y he cqane to, CarL - iiïý.
course in Phil. He wa8 ordained to has been long engaged in ' busineu
the - Ministry -of 'the Ch. of SSt., as a hard w' are merchant 'and -de'aler
1 SU, and. began workin a sinall in 'il at Sarnia,'. Ont. At rosent
missionary station in the Presby. of he is head of the firm of & -4ac-
Lanark, and while-ther'e was instru- ken7ie, Milne & Co. fle was o n*e of

ý-fn adding a new 'pariti-iÀ t-o the promoters'of the Sarnia. Trans-
the parishýs of the ýCh- of Sclt. portation Co., and- of the St. Clair
This aehievernent, would have ed ' unnel, and a dir. of the latter co. -9 *

him preferment haïd he r*ma,i=n in aIso Presdt. of the Lambton Loan
Scot., but . he was . induced to take and . Inve'st. C o. He sat - in the Co.
charge of a new ch., South Dulwich, Couincil forýsome y rs., and 'as Wàr-
in London,, Eng., which had. beçn just deh of lambton,' 1888. Retumed

-started. - Here he laboured with to the Provl. Legislature for ' West%, Lambton, igreat zeal and. sucéess,, but long-con- n the Lib. interest, 18U,
tinued. work, without, any holiday, continued to represent, that con-

haël undermined his healtb, ý and he stitupnýy up té the g.'. e. 1894, when
was. compelled to resigu. Returning he was defeated - by Mr. Gurd, a

to Can. >. 1886, he spent some yrs. in j P. P. A. candidate, by a- majority of
re . st-.und travel, -and, in 18.94, was 1.88. In .religious belief, he îs a

calléd to St. Stepheù, N. B., .wherej Presb. -iSý.arnaa,, 64a.
he now labours. -Si. Steýhen, Ne B. " ft is te men 'of his quality in busi ne"

Il Among the students of hie time at thst Seotsmen cari. point with pride es re-
Glamow Univ., 1 knew no one who had a presentaUves of the Mother-land.."-Scot.

firmet gi-asp of phil. . neiples, or a clearer American.
undemtanding rd ý%L met-hod."-Prof. Rector, merchant, is
Caird. the yopng. s. of the late John Gordon

MACKENZIE'. Arthur Stmley,!MacKenziefotinder of thefirin of
educationist, is the s. of Creo. - A. J. G. MacKenzie & Co., wholesale

Mackéizie, barrister, formerly of dry goods. merchant*s, Montreal. B.'
Pictou, N. S. B. there, Sept. 26 ., Iffl, in Montreal, 18U,. he waa ed. * at-

.and ed., at Iýalhousie Ubiv., Halifax 'the-Hi h Sch.- in that cityý and
'(B.A.-) .18ffly hetook a post-graduate lobtainé his'businesstraini'ngunder
-course at Johns Hopkins Icniv., in' 1 his fàther, whose employ he.entered,
Physics,- Math., and ChemistrS-kIS60. Jlewasafterw*ardsadmitted
(Ph. P., 1894). 'He was -asst. master 1 a partuer, and since the demîse of
in Yarmoti * th Semy., N.S., 1SM-87 ; his father, 1881, has been at the,ý-
and wu Geo. Munro - tutor in Math,. head, of the firm, which - has '_ lo«
at Dalhousie Colt, 18r -89, in which been one of the mSt ptoMinent, an

Univ. he had previously taken the extensive in the c,untry. li * hie
Geo.Munrobursary and fellowshiplyounger days he serired in-the

as well as , the ' Sir; Wm Younàz gold V. M., becoming a capt. in the -6th
Médal,.and uated witii hon7urs Batt Ro ral Light - làfy. 1, Dec. 14.9

in Math. anrMathem&tical Physics. 1 M: is an aoctive 'mem ' of
At Johns Hopkins Ie was Scholar in the Montreal Bd. of Trade; a dir-,

Physics, IM-96,. arÎd Féliow- in. of the ilontreàl Trust and Depoèt
physiSt 1 890-91. In the' littér Co.; qf .the N.I ontrea1 Gwas Co..;, of the

ear he was a-notd. Leetùver in Richeliew 'and Ont.'Nav.:Co.; -and'.

* Ph Mawr CoU A' . 'of thé 'C. P. Ry. Coý; Y. -P.' of the
-in rbysieS,: j 892; - and Assoc. ProL of Montreal Telegraph Co.-'*V'-P.. of

Physical, ffl4ý- The -Co1ý Br". the Mèrehanti Bank -of .-c- mi- and'
Mawr,'>P&.. Presdt. of the Plii 'c Sm..

lu l'r 1-99 Ch&d« Taerchante He is one . of the la - sharéhoidirs -y .- rgest.
was L in Dunkeld, Perthshire, SSt, in the Bank- ,of* Montreal. - Aà ad-

18.W.t. ani dis' a brÔ. of the làté Non. herent of. ihè Cý. of Fkg, politiSlly,
Alex.. e"e (Prime Minister -of he à a Iàb. ýCon. z He -M junes, 1870,
CAn p'; 4 87 3:18). Fà(L - at the pà mh Muim, Martha Rinck.ey Alger. -M=.'

ir
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MacK. la Presdt. of the Woman'a New York City, 1857. Eà. there
Auxiliary of the Montreal HomSop. and at the Model Sch. and U. C.

Roopital. -961 Sherbrooke St., Mm-t- Coll., Toronto, he èntered the em-
real; St. James'8 Chtb. ployment of' the. Sheddeù ý Co., at

A mm ot great buknew abiiiýy. Toronto, 1873. ' In the following
Souvenir Montreal Bd. of lrade. vear, he bec-ame the agent of the

Ma limour John. co. at Hamilton. In 1875 he en-
Ço, Ct. Judge, wu. b. tered the service of the t. WéýÏe.rn

in the T-I. of London, Ont.-, Jan. 12, Ry. Co., takinir charge. of the boat
18M. -Êà.- at'Qu'e'en'à Coll., King- transportatio-1ranch of thatline,
ston .(B.A., vnth- honours, 1856y, he extendin ' Hamilton to-Mont-

was. called, to the bar, 1861. rea-1. ter, - he was apptd. Ac-
practised. in Sarnia, where hè wag countant to the' Credit

aW a mem of the Town Couneil, -Valley.Ry. during its construction.
IM-73. A- Con. - in politics, hè After-the absorption of this'co. by

_,unsuccesdully contested Lambten the Can. Pac. Ry. Co.-j ý18$4, he
in that interest.-for the Hé. of Com- became 'Accountant for,, tÉé Ont.
mons, with the late Hou. A. Mac- Div. of the. latter, afterwardà.;Pe-
kenzie, iz. e., 1878,.and Fýast Lamb- MON-mg to ý Montreal' -in the , same
ton, g. e. 1882. He was appo. capacity. - In A'L, 1894, he wasJunior Judge ept., apptd, Mangr. of the Niaýgam Falls- for Lambton, 'Ki
1886, and R. O.'under the E. F. Park. and River Ry. Co.,..whieh runs
Act - same He is V.-P..of the by electrie power fron Chippewa to
Huron and Lambton Savings Co., -Queenston. This position he re-
An adherent of the. Presb. Ch. 3 he signed,. Sept., 18%, and in July,
M. Nov. IM5. Helen Crawford, . 18ri, he was apptd- asst. to
dan. of John. Crawford, Sarùia, master of construction of the Crow's

Sarn't*av* Ont. Nest Pass Ry. * He is probably one
XAczxffz11ý lueb". Of the best authorities .on « Licrosse

educationist, is the s. Qf Rev. G. C. in Can. Not onI was he fcS yrs.
Mackeiwie, -9. D. and Rector of one ôf -the most expert- players in

BrantfoÉd, Orit. and the, grands. of 'the Can. field., but'he also aided in
Mai. Alex 'Mackenzie, H. M.'& 81st iutroducing the national gaýae into
begt.,. 'a Peninsular hero. B. in" ôther ceuntries. He, was treas. of -

Noýth-Oxford, Ont., Feb. 28,,A866, the teàm -that visited, Enf. iffl,
he WM ed. . 'at - Trinity Cell. Sch., and.,' although. now no 0 ýge-r- a

Port Hope, at T rinity Uni v. 9 To- la éri he' »ever'ceà4es to do; all ine, ngton Sch., Burn- is poironto, (B.A., W Ili ver 1 to PrQmote the interests.
aide Seh. ., prizeman for Latm* of lacrosie. Noi long sinée (Oct.
and f E essay,-1874 e 1992) hý contributed to, 6winq, a
and Zt IývyZ long ambridge terse ànd well-written. history of,(MX, and 25th.-Wrangler, IM). n.IAer in' Ca' ý He m. 1880, the
He became Maater in ' Îhe êurrie ý1_. . -of, Dr. Lizars, -Toronto,.-SeW, Fôlketoùe, Eng.; and subse- Surg n. 1 the 04 T. Ry.
quently-, iýn Trinity all., Sêh.,, Port 'Nel B.C ;ý, NO(v. 29-j 1897.1
Hope; and in' Ma_y, IM* was called* -A ràibmd-o" ffre-t busin Pas &bUity,
to the. " r of - Math. and Physics Uwt and. fSemght.
in Trinity Univ., Toronto... w'hich ha', 1 K à xý eapiuwm,

ffl fill& . In 1 M, conjointly* with ! la the & of the'late John Mack
ýL.EL Young, M.A., ha commence& hy hie wife -MeIau nhlý*n',. both na-

tion the-Triaity CoIL tives of the-Hý -Scot; B'
Book. 720 Que« 81-0 W. To- at Kirkfield Ont' 1848e he was ed.

roidoi Ont at the* * 904 schà.' and aj pubhe-'fi. - te*cher. Gi up tMsaix 3os@ý raüwdy mr VIng.
Of J-bland SSté4 and.! Smpation, he tSk jk contra-et for

and the ëoiwtruct- Of a.p0rý Of theNà" of, ireL origin, IWU h. in ion



Victoria (now - thop Mdland Div. of subsequently studied, the science and
the Grand Trunk) Ry., àÙd beffig practice of agricul.' Hewon a gold

succesdul. in this, wý&s afterwards medal from the Highland and Agri-
ireentrusted with coûtracts in con- 1 cul. Soc.* for ai, port, and for two

nectioq with the construction of the yrs. running waa a judg,ý in the
CýoboSnk, the Crédit Valley, the'a ri ul. union of the counties ofthe Fort Macleod and! CiZkCan. Pac. Imannan ami Kinross. on farm
âlmonton, the Re ar4ung

pfnq, the Hud-'majaagement. Abandoning f
son Bay and Dau in and other ' 1882, owing to the commertial crisia,roads. Not'long ego, he became the he went to, Auitralia, where he was
principal purchaser of the Toronto in turn stock-rider, explorer,? pio-
St. Ry., and he is now'Presdt. of neer and goldýminer. . Coming to
the col, operating that line.- He is Can., 1 M8, he ,-entered the N. - W,

.also'intere--ted in the Montreal and Mounted Police Force.,, « with whicli
Winnipeg St. Rys., and is a mem. he remainied until IM. While eo
of the éyndicate formed by Jas. engaged he 3vas a'contributor-to, the

R-Offlýý C. K-, for thé acquisition of the Detroit Free, Press, antý,. wrôte his
Birmingham St. Ry. and other Eure- first * novel, '4 The Dèýi«rs. Pl

M lines - of the syndicate for the' Ground: a Story of the WâSo:u
eiling of the James' Bay Ry., ane West" (1894), whîeh was a great

of the syndicate for acquiring the 'suèceu, andwent into »ver*l edi-ý
chaiter of-the Vancouver, Victoria tions An Eng. and Am- In the iol-,
and Eastern Ry. (B. C.). He wais lowing yearhe publisW Inners,
ope of the promoters of the Columbia . Twain ; a Ronù6nw Of the Great ý

Lumber Co., lfflý ; of the Can. Land Lone Land," ' which was âlmost -
and 1nýrest. Co., 1891 ; of the Hu hsof equally succeuful. Hé now lives in.
Car Veâtilating Co., IM ; an London, and of late, has become a
the CAnAM ining TM' st Co.., 1896. In fréquent contributor of st«iés to
1897 he purèhasèd a là block of Clèàmber.,e',q Journal. He is, unm. In
the shares of the Can.r&ld Fields religién, a. Presb Aitically, he in aSyndicate.. He is-la dir. of the Sun Con., ' d is a fian rIn 'Clièver in Imp.
Savings and limn Co., of the Cen- Fédération. - Hg hais a ki«t love of
tral Can. Loan and Sa ' Co., _Càn., and hm an anbounded belief in
and of the Biiýgilngham- tame w*ays 'ita future. -Ue hopes to - li'e much
Co., Limited. 4>oliticaýy1,' a Con.; i n it yet.-Hadings House, Aôýfç1k
in religious' belief, he is a Presb. St.,- -Strand, London Eng. New
-Although he -ha& taken a prominent F'wabond Club,'do. -
part in ýelection -conteste in his native A fresh, -origitwl and vigorous wYit4ýr."

co., he has'tw'w'e declined to be hùÏ -Aborcteý-,-.m Pnw Prou.
self a candida-te for tary ]KA, TdMram rail-

distinctioâ.. first in North Victoria way serviS, was * b.'in Lmdond«rry,'
and aftérwiu-d in Winn fipeg. Re m. IreL, July.7 Iffl, Coming té Can.

.187% Margt., dau. of Joku Merry, 'Iat an early age, he was èa. at St.
Kirkfield. - Mm' M, has at 'her own' Francis Coll., Richmond. ý Re com-

ex>nse sSured for Kirkfiold (w, i eh menced * 'bis business career as a- è1k.
is still .. her place of residencô in iiithe'ser,ý.,ice of the Pamumàpéic Ry.,
summer), a publie hall and a public *at Lyndon, Vt., 1867, beSSUW9-9týb_

TOrQ»9ý; TO- Sqjuentlyl, chief el.k.. to, the Supdt,
ronto sam

W; Si. Jamq',e Club; Mani- and Amt.. Supdt...gf the rom&
t*ba Ç In Au&..- 18 -3- he.vas-la ÜL

UM , Jobs4 auth-or b. in of the -Brockvill
Strirling, Scot,, Jul .28t 1862, and Can Central -Rys. *, Brockvffie,'Ont,

time .0n'both siL of the house-, He remaîned there until Oct., 18@0ý
to 0 &Ild pected "ziU«. ý M when lie becamè Ami, GeuL

'at Stirling ffigh Sch.e 'at Stanley of the South-Emtern Pq. -ci. cam.
private tuition... he l'in. 18M h&wmRe. &" - 1> i fà0L sqd:t
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of t4.0 Oýk&nd Atlantic Divý. of

st Molâtr«L resignèd tjils j"-
tionq 04e, p lm,, to ceni.

of the É4nSrd.,aad Mont-
#and i Mch. -18%9 îýeSived

fürtàei advaincement, by being*MadeGkiuL .Man tén , andgr., of the -Boa
Mdâ'-R This off&S he eûIl re.:

since
lut of tai.. wz*me roa& mg
A(Owe ý U. S.

»rrn y
I&tý » LL -Gov. ôî the N. W. T. is.
tiie &' of* tàe laier Wzn. Mackin'** 

ofth

ýa i»üve of Wieklow, Irk., 'wÎo
wu. for somi eynL - Engr. ôf-. the - Co.

Mt. B. in London,, - ha wu -at GaItOnt. .1, 18U 'ed. ram-
Mar gdl.' and M caïadoc, Acaa. 9 and

M quite a, you*nor men
xity, e4. of the. IàondS 15w Pjýýim..

-He wm . embSquently - sucemiv-aly
city -ëd. of the -Hamilton Tinffl,
of the Parkhill Gazeue. and".rl:'ea2ge
0& -Of the*. 1111 ý. .ô -

'md frora -.1865 to 18749- ' p"-
hebed the Stiýyý'Diàp"M. Rel
movmg I tq-'Ottawp.,.1874., he b«»me
.e&-in-add ef thè ýxtawa -C*àm .. (CS.' -:whiâ - ' j2 .1.Yt , paper

-tinum tO-jýuct up to the dispomi -
of the paper.,.to Mr..,alw o*ned'He-, .'*And* ed. the'Cam«
par

:.As, -a yoùth he * wrote -an * odé 1, M»"
homer --of -the. visit of -.the PrïnSM , r

of ý wààeep 15e hé
mm &warded -.& ed -and a &&er.

9ýj c
#à on thé" irieh

wiw'elected a mem.
-et the 8ýý ýe Tolm Coumit

iw%. Md b.0eam Mayor Of Ott&W#4.

City in the EOý

eîmï.up 61.18879 îýý

of tâe
OWL 31i leu -Mý. iL W"

-OIE -the J.)OM, - IFX]h.n tj» -
&ùd p

hie appt. to the It. -gover-
"hip ôÎ the K. W. T. byý prSnlot-

mg a grSt Tenitorial. Exhn- which
was %»ned by Lord Aberdeen at

Reginâ4 JUIY .303, a M., A-fterwtr& -
iù 1895,' hé ineurrod soi 0 didavour

by rdusi - to gi-ve his *mmi te the,
BOL OrdînmS p&mýéd by the Terri.
teiW âmembly m that year, thereby
,killingthebilL His- action w»ý-not

by the Dom. ý Govt
Re Le the author of ,, Brit AmeriSe
Golden -Gaté";r- to.t'h é Orient, Vp &Dd
other,Contributiova to the cem. mag.
Ile -a lifý-clir. of the Pi ot. Hom
for the'Aged., Ott&wa,9 a dir. of the,..

Joçeph'ý Làdue Gold 'Mini .and
DevelopCo.,, and Mangr. iuR C.

!or: the Brit. Am.., Xining Côrpc«.
tion. Re 'r'a.! 1.9 18M. Gertrude,

dau. of T. - Cxx* T. P., Strathroy, Ont.
Mr.. M." rofiâned the IL -govemoir.
gh*p.efý the.92..'W*, T.I, Jaà.-3, IM.

Pancoumr,-B..C. - Rîdeau'Ciub'e

banker. âýd broker., is the of
Mackintoshs la native, of Inverness-
sbires. Scot... by - hie Wifes Mary
Catherinè CiÈo"lL B. iwNOS69 Feb...It luge he . « led. in Swas I t.-
John Seh.:ý and at* the Free Ch. Acad. ,

a fter whiçh he entered the
»moeof.-tbe Bank c;f N.- S.'. of which

be'beemm'Aut Qwüer. Re is now
îù bueriâm for himmif as &* -banker.
and. -stock-broker. Mr... M. sU for
.mm tùm as -an ald. in the City.
Comnefleil ând wm* fCý 1, ym MayOý Of

w1àle an ÎÏ& he wu
instrumentai in the whole

nf mm. nrfflnf.'ayst«m of assemmment. lîkewi»
intiroducéd and. èarried through tbe
.Càuwil.ân a hapreved. syst«M - of tax
ýon«giom . ançi aéSmatùàg., Re hm
beela dir. of - -varioui ebarit*Age

-P. Of - the - naiif&. Seh....
.for the Blind, Pr«" -Of the Starr

mmig, CO. t. and Pi".' of the
lué.

-and aft««%V",jn ýthe_
S. ImintiO4 majâr in the

_:d Bdg. Ga". ý&t7.
.à"., 'a ]P" ,. ; he M ýOfi' aC4ýý 9 and -à bea ev« in un rap-yi:

di



theý,0ffiS. of Pmet* of the lxxml some of. the.ýprinciýW çmw in which
Couneilof Wàmnenef N. S. .i-HalVaz, hi' wu enmaèd in Montreel mlem
S. S. - , - 1 ý . 1 .. 1 the Oka rdýan trialaq which ho

> bro1iý&ht to, a nummifui imue ; thé
anufacturer and legielator, i» the wffi(Y*, ' of thé M 'haniceyimp ec - Bank

S.: - of - the late John Macliaren, a th e efenS of the Can. -Týý Act,,
native of Porthdhire, SSt.. B... in iý which wi "«* 6iiiill * , » on. au ap-

,, 18me Péal lto..,th6. . y won
Perthp.. iàknàu*t Ont..) Feb.- 3. 1 Privy Council -in -Bai.;
-he accomrimd his parents to -Rib. the ComýmèrcîàI- véliers' emm;

bert' Go. h li', Ont.;ý- 2.. ym aîtér his the. Exhibit, tàx eau the Allan.
birth..' Them the fazà-ily settied, and Witum libel, case ; an&.Many cm-

there Mr. MacU -sub"uently aie- troirerted election egme. called..to,
quired the -knowledge respecting-the the. -Ont. bar, 1884v he 'removed -
.. manufàcture of cheeft whîeh he hm to Toronto the mine year, and auc-

4uýnéd t.ô',. Such good aSount, ceeded the present -Mr.. Jus"
lein& no* one'of the kr&eigot * manu- Rose in the lo- n-ig,-iotabliabed firmpffacturers and è xPorters ot cheew, in. Rose 9 MMamýjAjed ;ýJd, Mem'-tt, &'Shep-
western Ont. Re was one of 4the ley. On leaving.- Montréal. hé w»

iudges of, Wiry. prôducts at the entertained &t'a.* pobh'cý banquet'
Wrlà"s Fait, Chicago, 1-80., -and isi by leadin d -presentedju xhibita with . a.the .80lï dge -of the chem e: addim. Re wae.

-st the Toronto and 'Ottawa Faim. Y>theQuebecGovt*
For many yrs. he bas been. activýely 1878, 'and receivid a èmilar di ity

identified with the mork , of ýthe from the Ont* -ind Dôm.. .e6vtà.
êêtem Ont., Dairymeri"P -Aun.1, mo. Mr., M. wis. SSy, of

and l'a now- and' hâs been for> g'n' Brit. and Am. Joint Comn. on Pudwa -
4mp, Preadt -of that býd -Re has Baý claints, 1867-69 sid wm aPPW.

almo held. oiffiée, aa Preidi. of the a mèm.. of the Cwnn-. on tbè* Cide of
Amn.'of Stratfcýd - Civil * Procedure of, Quèbet- 1887.

and wu retumed to the lào. IrormtoUniv.;&.
Conimoùs, Ior North Perth, in the,.Senator of tbe WmL TheoL CoIL,
COU. intereit, at the o.. lý»& Montreal'i- a memL of the - Bd.. of
Re wm . elected of the Regenta,..Victoris.-Univ. (in connec-
Western Can. MId Fields Co... 1897, tioi with - which imtitution - he
Re »L AýL 9 1885, Japke -4th 'dau. « founded the' J. J. Mad«m gold*
of Jas. XcLood, Woodutock, medal in a.

Stnw.ford, -OW.' týuSteè Of U» C. CoIL and .&R
-Jolu jamot4. QZC., is hâXL -Umm. of.thýé Faéulty

the - &of the late John - Midamn, a -TorSto'Unx**. - He is-the "thS -of
natàve of Caillander Scot., by hiâ Poomm Law in Fàug.:, JUrj8PjýU,
wifîý Janet ntôeL B. at. (IU7);- Billim-7 Not« amid

Lac'hutéI'P. Q. e July 19 18429 -ho *ae (1 8W ; 2»d ed., iffl); and(18".). Ree& at HuntiNo --Ac&£L and * at and Bmkini
Victoria Univ. . Cobourg (B.A. 9 md hm woughout -beedi active -in re-, -1Princeof -W oIdý me&, .1862 - li' us, oducatL. and . tempé.',.wort.

I.M-;. UM-.; -U.D.-I Ere is a'. 'era. of thé 0oý=&l of, Um
IM)t md gr»duated K C. U- at Me-- Torontô bruwh - ofz îhe

GUI Univ.,
in the MM .y«ri, 1'868,p'he'*, of the LcSdsa Day MrumS.'; P-rmdýL

wu Slléd toý»e Quebec--ber,, and oU. the Toronto -NkGîll CàaduMW
ent«rid ou* th,&'..pratUce -of hie prcý- Soc.;ý -repre»atative of -Ont. 4m thieMonulw,,, where Intere S. S. AUiaaSý - and Oubirfeo" * in he W&S

for.,& tà» W.*.Trm- *mm of the, ýrý Dbmý

the -firým- 0( -béen, àko ôt tie,
NLC A. - t
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- La and Orde League; and Preedt. -of the GenL Amémbly, upon . Apolo.
of the Provl. Sabbath Sch. Awn. In getics, in the Preïb. CÔEL, Montreal.
IM he répr'm'ented Ont. before * the* In 18% he waa apptd. Moderator of
Imp. Privy Councü in the appeal the Genl.. Aâmembly in Can. Ele m.

from t'he decision of the -Supreme lffl, Marjory,. 3rd dau. of Ja&
Ct. of Can. inrefèrence te the proyl. Uing, Niîtrie Park, Melbourne,
power to grant' Prohibition. A Lib. -. 57 igt. George St., Toronto.
-M itice, he uneucéeedùlly cou-. --.One of the. soâd men of his ýCh.Pol H"tingdon for., the. jàe* -Bop.teutéd gi,-.I.= r, always popular.

iatùm,,'Mch. -. 18749 -"d'W" subse-
41 Preedt. of the Montréal 1LUMAUM P x8y. Arébl"

(Bapt.)ýp is. the of the lateReY. »L"is Lib. Awn, - in religion, be Duncan MacLaurin (Bapt,),. byis a. Moth. Re m... lot, Margt. G. 9 1 y
wife, Jane Drwnmônd, both nativeàdan. of the lite Jas,. L. Mathewson, t of -Scot' and was b.'near-Meaford,.----'-Mântreal. (ehe d.. 187*;)'; -aàd 2nd1y,.ýOnt j Oct. .31- .1865. Ed. at the

«'* JùýYp '1878,- Marý E., sister -of hiis.
firit wifé. --I Welled St., Toronto,' ublic sch&',.he,, for.si time, followed

Ont.*. Cineu pursuits, b6L-ôming. eyentu-
A mm.now for hie une4fie * :.Pubuè -aUy a commercial. traveller. Ris

Opirýt and for his Activé'apd unwearyinf attention 'W" turned, to evuumlistie
N"Y with every benesSnt mo'fement- w.ork by hearing. a -a e-rmon in Ôttawa

froin the -Rév. Alçx. Grant. - Within
(PrI), a month thereafter he proceeded toednc&Ùonist,.ie the 5th s. of the late Minneapolis to atudy and work: withDavid MacLaren, by hie wifé, Eliza- .his brý., Rev. D. D. dacIaaurin,beth-Burnet, botb nativee of Perth-

sbire » Scot.,, B. in Tor CI o. Dý, D. île " atudied' at ccýpte
'bolton, Univ. He w» ordained 'in Bing--Cirletonq Ont., JaI 26,1828, he.. wae hamptI N. Y. 9 18e2g but had. pre.

e&..at the Ottaw&'Grsmmar &h., at viouily begun to preachwith mach
the,,Tormtoo Acad.ý, and at » Knox 1 accept&mS -in "Chicago, where' he-CoIL Toronto which then aay"e*an ý establisbed a n Mon in the subur-arta and theol. tra* Oýr ban town of .- Eladon. . Re- waàý called

to tho Miaistryt IM3 he becanie firat'to * the pastorate of the Bapt.
p"ItOr -of the Preàb. Ch..,, AWherat-. Chýýjý &t Unadil,4,.. and', &jýter.

î ' his..Ont, 9 whez he remtuaed until-e in c-barge.-of
He *as àlterwards succes- ordin'ation, was. placed

Conklin Ave. Bapt. Ch.. inghamp-nive p«tor of Knox CL, ýBo«tonj ton. Tw S aftèr*& he.
Idam - (noiw knowa as Columbus. elve m»ntl rds

received, a cill to -the
AVÇ.. PP". 1857:-58 -'pastor Of -ve.*- Bapt, Ch. Brooklyn,

:N.y.. R«e hie in
m CLI, Otta*aý 1870-71. In ordinary work and m a ren"valist,th-t.latter.yeerheNm'lepptd..b" i.h« béçn.re'markibW 'He isa, dw. ofAMM"1Y of the,>,]Presb, :Q Brooklyn.- Ré, -m-.ho Y. bL A.,CUL to. the - cher Of -SI

ch..' 1893, Genevieve.. only ofTiMbOL x a he, i, Prof. C M. Parker:to e.. .,Ved the
feree, of D.D. froin Queen's, COR. Y.DÉ. MâCL tàkeù. âm'ia m ý,«dmint- devS tbe.-;M Ve -the. geSral 1 !u&»tý

r2mie
ite XwS and XMEUX

-W,» a deL te the &W C"Ùcû.Of. tirer as -thé. - of-thi late Jéhù
or P" kzmwe4. wbà t"o.qév" . acLMI4 imbéuà Mc-

Qf .-9 ën ýîn -Co,.' Bràýt Oàt.qê!!etý éhie y -Déc. 99 - isail lié
tbOOL g *w !1iîý i md béôe»eDuAn 'his ' * i. - P biït



he established the'&itchell.-Refornwr,: lowing 'year. q!abseqlýéntly, he en-
.1861 ; ww the publisher of the tered Victoria Univ., Cobourg (B.A.,
Cornwall ÀPredèoickr, 18U- 72 ; was 1 SS2 ; M. A - 1 1887), - and afterwards
Ottawa corhbspondent for the Tp- j pursued a post-gradùate ' course in

routo Globe-, 18-j2-74 ; prop. -and**l Mistory at the Weel. Uuiv. -BIoom-
publisher of the Ottawa Times, ington, Ill. (Ph. D. 9 1 M)*. ÔýZ'ed.q
1874-75.; and wasq at a later period 18W, he. volunteered. to serve as 'a.
Mang. Dir.'of 'the MouÙeal lérald9,; mimion. in the Can. N., -W., and"waa

Conjoiutly,%ith J. C. Roger,- he be- amigned to the rmerve occupied b
cime SptractqrÏér the P&r1ia'en-ý the Blood - Indins, ýie&r, -MacL2

tary aud Départinental prm*tî ne, at Àlta. In 1889 Èe removed with his
Ottawa, 1874,. and eo - remained up fapily to, Moom Ja% Assa., where. to.18.M. In 18M he fouinded. with he'w-i;s stat.ioned until 1-892. After
ethers, the Canadian Granite Co., residing at -Port Arthýr,. Onti, for a
and.) in l8Ue theOttéW& Granolithic term, he Was removed to Neepaw*4
Paviùg' Çoý 9 of both of .'which' he where he now is Chainum 0 f hâ
Preédt, *M r. MàCU hm sat in the DistAct. At various times 'Mr - M.-
Otta'a City Counefl, and wýas an hm held im rtant. offices -'in'e the
unsuccessfal caudidate for th .eth. Ch. To= Journal Secy.:of

omIty there some yean agoe. lie- [thle Man. Coui. for 4 ym, and .Secy.
hm boeu Preedt. of the -8t. -Andreven of ConL, 181 P... 'Re hà been aleo
SOC., * of the Otta*a Art Sch., and Historian of the Cônf. foi 10 yrs-
of the Central Can. Exhn. Aun- and- etili. holds that' ition.. lu

Politically, he.u' a Lib., and.has held 18M , he was apW. -Pub rie Z. Iý"r.
office as Preedt, of thé" Ottawa Re- for , Southern. - Albert.a-a li"tim

form, Ana . In reUgious belief he is which , he remgned o4 be made a
a Preeb.. . Re 'M. Nov.], isa, Sarah,, mem. -of the 9. -W. M Educa'-
dau. -> of -John Smith, St.' George. tion,'IM..' In the n'ext year he wais
Ont. (she ý d. - Ott. 9 1897). 'Hia 9. td.. inein. -of the N. -W. Bd. of
Capt. . Alex. NiacLean,. W A. D. C. Mam, M- for teachem. -Both of these
te, the. MM. -GeuL 'co,,nuna-d-nQ the leitions he resigned when le&ving
mil. of the Doma- -BdjU ie Territorie&'. In .] M hg 'w'"ae
Ottam ; Rideau CZub. etected Preadt -of the' Man. and

Dmald 1 M. D'é-' -the X.-W..Conf. Rei#&W..Presdi..of
'fý -of* the late. as 'Mac. (Drimýý the' -Prohibitory Lieague.. Mr. M.
nin), 'And''ua.bý in the: of Sev-'', îs an active memý of several scen-

mour, Ont., Dec, 4,.l j'1-aùd-ý d.-.ý -tifi"e".àmd- lit. -societiesi including the.
there. 'Re graduated. -D-t ý at' -the - Can. Inst4 . the AmiL Aun. for the,
Univ. of' Mmbutgh, 1882'-- and -ft-6d' Advance. of Scième,. and the Am.
1864 to, WM Pw* of med. "d- "Foi-k'-Iore Soc. -*He is a corr. mem'i's V: n i V'.Surgery'm Queer of tbe MazL Hàt. Sôc., and *as the

ubeequerýtly,. for 20 .ym he held, ox-respondent for. the Brit. Amà-
the.mm ébliir inthe Univ. of Michi- on -N.-W., -1ùdiaà.Tribeý, 1882.188&.9an.. In 1893 QuimWs Univ. cSférred Re is'the author * (if. several. books,

upôn. him -the hoiL d # ïï of D. -éhief1ý où. the Indiýns,, the best
"d'. in 1 U$l Was elec". -freedt. kmwn..bèing The Indi*am of -C. an-
of the. Am. MeçL Awn- &da",; illou-r'.8al-ffl Folk."9
di Ù. of the -lâte 'Mrew-- Aïd. éîr wi4 and 'l cThe:,.Wardni of the * -Plaims---, 0 ie . 9tories . oft Adventure

Me has aleo w-ritten. 1rhë
Ikev.' x4m .Meth.), au-' of fluman R.aceý

ýthoè iad y, was b.',.at Kil, Evana, the, Inveùtor . il

L-imkiý' A* ir%. SobL -0ct. 30,, Sylkbie system of the Ç r - erg The..Hero -the seaitât.«I& of.519. ièe .. BSçonâ4.. .. cï
.-to 9. 1873** 'ché*aà (Reîý- qr 1eùtèred the the - fol- i- "tom-Lmd LigbU,,' beMdeane;r
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Pamphleté on ethnol. subjenta. RQ 1
has written extensively for Can.

and Am. mage. 9ûder the »m de
of "I'Robija nust.ler.5$ He.

correëpondèd, for sevemI yrs. with
the-. Bureau of Ethnul., Smithsonian

Inst.,- at Washington, on the ' lan-
izuazee -and lit. of the N.-W. tribim.
Ïie las lectured .- frequently. on the'

Indi'n. triý« of the Dom.. He*
m. 18M, Mise Sarah Anne* Barker,
Guelph, Ont.-..,.v paiva, Man..

One of the best living authoriti« ''on
the Indiane of Can."-Wook.

XaCLIAN, x&j« John Ba7xe,
V. -X., journalist and publisher, is the.

of -the late Rey. Andmw MacLean,
of , Inverness, Scot. b - his wife,
'.Catharine Cameron. at Creiff,
Ont., Sept. 26, 1862, he was e . in
Toronto and bègan his newepaper

career ià the office -of the WWd.
Prom there he wen.t to the' as

its asst. commercial ed. Hé joined
the'Empire staff as commercial, ed.
when the.paper, began, but left à -a

Couple ?f vrF, later to'publish an'art
series in ýC Y. and London',, Eng.
ont ôt which,.' people say, he :iýadè'&

modeà fortune'. In 1887 he etarted
the Caù- 0rorer, the first.weekly
apecial trade, paper . in Can. -Thia*l

followed In 1889 -by Hardware
and M.eW,, another weekly, and the

Good8 -Rer,'seS ' and Printer and
Peisheý. He -owns the BookieUer
and Statynwr,. -the - IV ilitary: Gazaki
and is &W interested in two out-of-
town newspeipen. is. ventare-se

vebave been the. trade.

741 
ue

on es

b',en

a h ti

gro"n %fice,"a iîckfta hif, arti.
Cles. frequently quoted as

t a
aut bizin.em queetions

te &av. ïn CatL., .-The
aire 0fbën-4ýýSpted

as officW in the et,ý3. and are-
cýp ne, Ita4atiS. - The edî-

t0zw Minageftom,2 M ,..1887 to.
Pemo' in 29 at the'-

of, - sPeýCW'Mr. M&CL -iswritem 'ke OUPP060 to
.1vork ve#!ý bard to ep -. hiz've;rium

mt«Triom bo«"i,, büt hé dom. not;
to his

.'thwough kwwWp of.'««y'dept.

of a peaper an'd his abilit Ito direct
others to do the work. learned

to eet type alid n"e il me ' when
at scL; ne spent hie spare timeï on
the Mad wit-h the en and there"mhis 9 yearsélectrotypers.; and Xurmg -
exirrience has fidIed évery oditorial
and reportérial position on a paper.
He a **

fact.aW no pains to get-at the true
d hie information à always

reliable. He is the sworn -enemy of
promoters of doubtful, or fraudulent

enterprùm, and'many readers of hie,
papers, have been warned in time to

keeip out ol these.ý' Speaking of - hie
methocle and çapabilities a.- wen.

known jpurnalist has. said.: '4 i AÀ a
commerécial -eý.. Mr. MacU has per. .

i"e Ü0 . -on the CAm. press.
i supenor
'He knows personallv, almoet every
prorminent merchahi and manufac-
turer in the -Dom., and in thus able
to keep postçd on doings inthe
business world."" AIJ'th'e-eaum; we
have ineiiiioned are issue V. The

Mac-1jean- Publiahing. Co... Lt&t bi
which he is PrSdt, , hie bro. . Hugh

C. MacLean,'being Tre«. and Buii.
ness Mangr. The priwipeél offiSs
of the co. Moi real and Ito-
ronto, but theY have, bramhes in
London, and în ' N. Y. Mr.*
M;&cL.ýtakes * greât - inter«ý in miL

mattem He, -wu for some ym
Liieut. - and -C apti, and. - A-dit. of the

31st Grey Batt. Infy.,; then CaÈ&
and Adj t. of the 1 Otà - ýt

diers,',and he is W''W. Miior 01 the
6th. 1 Fu"er&.' * He ;w». . present in
London. durta'' thé éaèbration of
the Quoen's Dimà46ad Jlu.dee? 1897.
Re-ia bon. TreaAý of îhe Môntr«d.
bmnch of the St.'...ohn Ainbukwe

Amu. 7 .'w 1 Preedts 'Of. the
CkA j.aheý'.. -of Amý, IMý

ýIM7. In reugion he in. a Presb..;. m

[ and Preedt. 
of the Can. Pr«m. Awn.,

imd.. He -ü ýDQý

T0rowé Ctub

» P1111et m.theý'dacL'of Fýederick-Sq-
Mour, by hie wibt -muà

aMW is of QýL&keý - deecent oe -the
-vmt«ind aide. K at FultorÀ,.Cýoweto
CO. N... Y» àhe, wu ed. ". FýàéY
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Semy. and bemme a sch. tiucher. Toronto World, as an -Ind. Con.

coming to -Clan., .she m. Allàn S-ac- journal, a titte it has since, con-
Lean,: formel ôf Ingerl Ont., sistently maintained. Within rècent

but now- an offr. in the Hospital for yrs.ý, the WWd has iseued a Sanday
the Insane, Kin' ton. Mrs. iNfaeL.* editiont beiné the firet of the Can.

is well'known* as a' writér of. verge dailies té introducethat innovation.
for the Am. and - Can. irer It wm alao the firet da paper in.Principal - work ià t OfThe Coming Can. to. be published at price
of ihe P.nne5m,. and other Poems" one cent. C,6njointl wiîth J.- Ê'
(1881). She is a mem. of the C%. Loudon, B.A., M£r. bhshed),
of Fàg., and g strong believeÉ ïn 1887, the Pasti of Of -Tý

Canada Fù-ýt. "-HoVùW. f&r the Toronto. * He was an unauccessful
Kingeonq onc canffidate, in the Con. , intel for Cb

Xatthew. Witber- the representation ýof North Went-
ipom (Presb.), is the s. of thé late worth in the Onti Amembly, g. e.

.Malcolm Mactean. B. in Glaspw, 1890, and for East York, in' the Ho-'*
Scot., June . 1. Il 1842, . he was ed. at of Commons,. aiminst the late Hon.
the' Ch. of Scot, Normal Sch. after-.. -Alex., lýlackenz-re, g.. le, 1891' (Vote:wards takinq a full cou ' in, Arts in Hon.rse A. Mackenzie, L. -3W3' W. F.

G49gow Univ. and it Queen a Colt' Maclean, * 0ý;, 29707). 'He was fint, 511K'ineton (B.Ai.ý 18W; M.A., 1872). r-eturned,,'May, 1892-, on ihe-del of
He studied divinitv at Glasgow Mr. Mackenzie( Vote: W. F. Macle

U»iv.- &t Queen"a tiiîv., - and .*at C., 3668 - J. K. Le8lie, L.,, 3417)
Princeton, - N. J., grad"ti-ng at the and wu re-elected, g. e. 1896. lie
latter,. 18%. In the same y."r he is -a strong protectiénièt, and a

;,W'« ordained and.-inducted' to the believer in Caii.'s riglit to-a national
tt)ml charge of St. A rews Ch., 'xistence on this conti'ent, and thl
raisle Ont. In 18î 1 lie "tven-tto erit. Wuneletion is necessary thereto.

Port ào1;ý and later, was He. favours. Sunnda, istreet cars,* the
called to his present pastorate, at cl *06' le f the àtary liquor

'Belleville. He Îè a trl e of Qùeen's bar, ion of - ry. puiffl to
Univ. and. of the Genl. Aséemblv's mems. of the Legislature and of

Home Mission. Comte.. a mem'. of Parlt., ind the, 'fixing of a u-juiformucation and rate lowrvà. -of
the. Citý B& of. Ed centa Mr -passien 

er 1hon ehaplain of the 15th Bait. .mile. In -an el rýý1 on the. poËtion
AreFle- Light, Infy..'- He' m. $ept. t of- parties, he thus lloutlines Cans]M,, habella Eli2ýkbeth,. 4au. 4 eas'f the needç4acçorjýngtohîsidî .:",What

14to'Géo. vidson Kmptônt;- Ont. Can.- wanta in tolet at. home,
prefèrential. trade within the Empire;

ivmialï- rmdlay,, logis- a Canad" poliçy against the
iiior and li ie thè eld.- of T. .8. 'and these prinéiples adm'inm*-
the late Jéhiâ Maclean, the father tered by men whô are honeet in their
of Protection " in Urî-, wh'*'wm* a profession of them, and 4onest in an
native oî Glasgow by 'his *ifé,, 'efforl secure economical and pro-

Isabella Findl&ýï ..Of pvothèàl,. Scot., grésSve Qvt. 'm other -Unee." A()nt., inem. eï Presb. Ch. he m. ]Mgin Anmater Wes'twôrth' of -ti
A .:10' 1854, hie wis ed. at thé CetherîïWGwyýaneý dau. of, Richard

ache. and*at Toroirito lée"r -T-omnto -- ÈiO Jas+ w*m. is vlàt-, ý.- A Ru-1bau b 'Rode"
may be tl id -a bom 0

from.hà early ycîuth.. Docald 18saÇ
mar fora-né the a. of ýthe: late Farquhar

hai',111111g J t lénnan,ý by Catharine- Fraeef, -. 1is
îng and edi -aI Of v -tife, and *as b. lât Chariottenburg,

can. journah, iMllýdiù t 'orôùto Glé 179, 18X Éd at
he tàbliiw in the Grammar Sch. and, *t
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Queen's Univ.... Kingston (B. A. Ch. and aâ elder in. St. Andrew's
1857; M. A., 186l),ý he became Head- Ch. Toronto.. He m. June, 18612,m&&terý of the - 'dau. of the.Watertown and Port i Elizabeth McGiH, only

----]Jýver (;fýammar'gchs. - Cialled to the 'late Ja& M. Strange, Toronto.-j(ý
bar 1865 he practised.. his proféseion 1 Murmy St., Torojo, 6ýya.;,Torowo
in CoMýWajI., and ý'vas for -somr, time -Club.
the law partner,/of the late Hon. -"AtinMbedwbolarandapp3ademm wijo
J. S. , «M acdonald-.ý' He w&q 'created sb»IW law m a wience."-RkjUtdion, Bae
a Q.C. ý by, -the Ont.Govt., 1870, -and lof 3"0"ýII Du»dà& and

Was élected. a Bencher of the Law :K&PTomzwAyjl Simm frwr, edu-
soé.9 18M. Ée ioined the V.- If. at catonist, is the a. of thé..
the. t*n* of "Trent affai-rý- holding MacI-.énnan. (Peesb.), of kerton.
a comn. for soule yrs. -A Lib... in Ont. 1; "'d is of Ilighland, - -Scotch

poýhticý% -he unsucefflsfully contested-, descent. B. at Harriston, Ont., Se t
Cornwall for the Ro'. of Comynon àt 18, 1870,-he *aS, ed. at the "Pub c

e. 1878, in Jan., 18W, and at the schs. and. at Toronto Univ. (B.A.,
1886. the.Lwithýonüurs, IM). H'

e.. An adherent of i esubsequently
Presb . Ch.,'he is also an elder theréin. 8 t 1 session at Kn"x Coli
He m.,'July,, 1871, 'eizabeth M.,! ww-prinicipal of Cômberpublic sch.,

a:d. Saml.. Cline, Corù-waIL-, Le fée a timé, until hii appt.,
nWafft ont. l'Oct., 1894, as asst. in experi mental

R»a. Jameoý* judge psychol. « at the Univ. of Chicago
'and jurist, is the. g. of the late' . (Ph-D., 18%). In.'18Vi he ' becatne

Roderick Maclennan, who came' to 1 A&De. Fýro£ of Pyschol. and péda-
CkS. with hie father' and. settled in! gou in Oberlin (;olL,.

Lahcaster, Glengarry, Ont.., abouti' callyq he is Ind. e with leabinàzs to-1 ty U'1795. "B. iii Iancaster, Mch. 17,-Iward:s'the Référin par
.18W- ý' he was ed. at Wahamstewn, obw.inl Ohio.
Cvmni p Sch., atid at Quée-n't; Univ. . 1 -'Kae- - -m- DJ mm èý'ýau -4tbor"

-Kiiigston . (B.A.-,, 1849)t and .was i id. the-only dau. of'the late Meiiin'
caRed 'to-,the 18M.- - He enteredi bLacqueenw' Skye wi
the law fim of .Mowat & Do" -p 1 So hie Treherne, and.is a native . of
Toronto, and . continued for. '* i 142imburgh. W-bile at sch. 'her- boli,
yrs. to be, p'rofessionally. asweiaiM I days being q"nt with - the'relatives
with the' senior 7'tikereof (Sir 1 of her father and mother, shé had not-. 1 r. fi..Wâs el -Oliver Mo*at). 0, ected ônly. thé -opiportunity of- moving'ln

ab J3enceejr of - t14e Law 1871, the best social circle but r-v-and wais çýeate4 a Q intoC.,.-bY- the Earl and the condition
of ffl eriic4 1873, .-.and eý Ont. lh'éf the Ur; i4alm peasantry. The »
Govte IM. 0ý-.-j,9o1ne knowied us eined has enabled
yrs. as-.a-mem. oîtàe-»B:'..ýf MacL. to plead forcibly both

waà*&pptdý.., ù$t<mr of i m And Prose the cause of
Toronto Univ. "180% ààd'a. of the and. to, urge the only

tbe . Educatiý6nal, ont. effectual remedy em - tien. to. the
lm ' - He in of the freer and broader of *hèr adop-
Bd. of T of ee es univ., bon. Though'Mrs. Macu has beenfi-OM i il ion,whi;à institution, 1 -reSvedl*a fi-equent ioat'butor SSttish,
the hou. degree of LLD.,, .18M. He Am. and Cau. publications*
sat for North -Victoria in the'Rç>., of the * ym, her fi e'kP"t. 20 rIlt

in th AIM. _Te.

à- ne h"'pývi- cëntly - appeared. -, It -has ,.with 'a
okwýy.unmeeessfiffi contested Glen- favourablè recption, ànd the- tal-

for -the Ont. H ented àùthèr îe noe eùgaged, 'on aMme a Of. CL f a Sdott -Caa.'otory,, writ7teÎ for the
pptd- ..a Mem, 01 il ee ish

ê' iiidù %ration..pea4 Ont., Oct. 27, 18U. ý Hie 1, 011ff em"ip ý in au mutermt Of the pjýMb. = 11ii firet -_ýQtýà uan. in



1KO; she returned' irr 1871_4 and
was then. m. t,ý6 her cousin, -Alex. D.

mac 1-Sdi Custonu, Char -
lottetown. -,- Uppe r P7ýace St., 0. har-

lottetoîen3 -P, B. 1.
- X@dMD, Mtmry matme, Fitz-.

gerag C.E.,..ia thé of the late
Capt,,.lwrtinM-acLeod, of DrynocW
ble of Skye! SSt., who ée&ed- withi.ni.

the 25th Regt. 9, &0.- B'. e ilà the. Pen-,
inoula, in Cku., in France, and. '
the W. L'y - by Jane Fry, his iife., of
Frybrook, Roscommon, IreL B. at
Drynoch, 1 &3-29 -he came to' Can.

with his 1 "51P- -and vias ed.
b private tutors and at U. C. CoIL

Ve »rved bis apprentiéeship * with
-an Eng. engr. at . Kingston, Ont.
1851, and 3 yrs. afterwaiyli,. entered
into réct, ke He 'hm been con* -

with the exploration and con-
Struction Of the _ýprincipa1 rys. qf

Ca'n.' the Grand Trunk and'.'otliýem
1851-.5e ; the lùtercolonial, 1867 -7à
and the C. P. R., 1-à73-92. Re made
au e' loration for the C P.' Ry.

from tZ mouth ofthe Skeený a River,
'B. C. 1 throligh the Peace River coun-
trY to Winnipeg 1879, and had.'
charge of one of the heaviestaec-
tions. ofthe ry. in the. vnts. of. R C.
aeý fiad niàdé in the previo« y'ear
an examination for the winter. cro'ü-
mg of -the '- Straita of Northumýer-

and rys. to cozinect the Inteml.
.îAth the P. K Island Ry. Re has
418o been'. employed ý on important

arbitrations, and,in May, IM,, was
apptd. Chairman of the Lachine
Cknal Cômn. of Investigation. -* Mis

several official ýeport,9 - upon, the
X. W. -Tý, the PeaS River coun .
and the northeru portion of e..
contam mizeh. viluable information'

touching the resourcM and. capabili-
ties of moe portions -of. -the, Douà. ý to.

be found. 'nowhere el&<. .'Hé, now
practi&iý m a consuit éngr. Re

is a Con., i hiée. an& lePObëfieý an Ang. ]&#A* camr,. y m hiis
-he served in the V. X Re pé~4

the firet c" or Eidd. officm' voldn--
teer exam azidq iii IMI, aaoiàtçd- inranag one ôf the''firet ôcos. -organ zed

in- U. Q - At the timukè. of- -the Fen"ài& W gave ùp .. hi* «mpýéy.ment
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-the G. T.* eîténailon, Michigan,. for
the purpose of joining -his batt., and

went with it to the. front, Sulme-'
quently, he. was under armis for .3

inonths at N;iagara«',: ý---mtirO re-
taining his rank of-*capt-., lm. S -r,-

MaëL. m. 1867, Emily, 3ni dau. oi
the late Hon. Edmund Murneýy,-

.M.Lè., Belleville, Oiit.-&,DrynochCotta.qlm,,%Iy 0"Cpiznor St., Ottatra
Rideau Clgb.

KMXARONI RM., Ruth" judge
aX14 jurist, is the a. of the'late Hugh

MacMahon, *P.-.IL S.,,a ntti-vé of-
C;ooýtehill, Coe' Civan, , Irel., Who

came to Can., 1819,' by bis wïfè,
Anne Mac(kv'e'rn,- ând. wa!sb. in
Guelph, -'Ont.',, Meh. 6, 1836. Thýè
fainilv belôhîedoriginally-to Mona

ghi.. and .. uring the troùblous'
1 imes of the 1 ast of the reigning
Stuaris, held important positions in
theïr native country. Twé memben.
of the family were ' C& Art Oge

Macmahone, Who. was James 11.'s
lold-lieuf. for M onaghan, and Hùgh

-Mac.ahon,- who ) waï " It.-col4 of
Gordon O'Neil's Charleraont regt. -ùf.
foot' This corps was. epiraged.*aiter.
waýLQ in the servi S of Fran c*e, and

belonged tu -the famous' & Irish
Bri ade." : FA-. by his-father,, 9 man
Of:l:gh acholàstie'-attaiuments,,. he.
en ' the -publie service, '-ým . -au
afflt. engr., under the late Lt. -Col.

Gallwey, , C. È., .and .was éimploeed
on the* sq'vey for the propSed
Ottawa --ship canal, and, after-'.
wards, on the work of construc-

tion o* n that portion of - the line
at tbe Cbata kh. Res'gnm*e this

' q 1 %T.
émËlôyment, -
study of law and, was'called t the
bar, 18". For 5 yrs. he praCtised
in Brantford, in partùership' with
his bro. e-the late Thos. B. Ni acMahon.

4fterwarde Co. -J udge of .- ,No'doUr,.
Ée-.then* removed toliond<>û, wborepfew 'h up.thë kê"luis YM. - he-bm
and most lucéative'busine'ss'''..*'"., ' the
West. He was éréated a Q., Q t'bY

t-he.,Ont. Govt., 181M, said received a
émilàr hoSu r -froin ' -the Marquis -of

Ansdowne'. IM5. in 1877 he-rffle*-''
sénted the -Dom.. Govt. M*" the, arbitra-

t" between tbe Oýit. -and - FéderàJ

kell
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J Govte. touching the western and tion. in every seuse- creditable to
the north-western - bount4aries . » of the Dôm. lu no country' in the
Ont., and,.in 1884, when the niatter world could Birchall li-tve -had. -a
was carried to the Privy Council, he fairer -trial than. he obtainettî in
waa sent to Eng.,ý witb Christopher OnL -Politieally, before his eleva-
Robinson, Q.C., and IYAIton tle- ýtion to the Bench, Mr. MacM. wa.;

arthy, Q.C., on behaff of the Dotn. a Lib., and ran in that interest f.-.-)r -
Govt, As 'Oa criminal lawy-er ..lie 'the Ho. of Coinnions, firet for theýshed himpelf in o he city of London, g. e. 8'highly distine .1 4 2 : and*

of Ù;e moet sen8ational- t'rials of the seconclly, for. the Oô. of Keit, g. e.
century, well known as the Biddulph. 1874 8, beiàg defeýted 'on both'occa-

murder*. case, 1880, in which -he sion!L' In religious.foýith, nie Lord-
wu couusel for tÉe prisoners. Re' ship is a R. C. In private life' he is-

rarwing to Toronto, 18U, he .'con- known as a man of culture anil re-
-tinued-a auccessful Practice in: ýthàt 'finement,.* whose' judgment a.4 a

City up to hie appt. as a Puisne in art is highly reganled
d f the Conirnon Plena 1)iv. of in professioyml ci-cles.

ge o -He h"*-wi-it-
the Hijzh Ct. of Justice of (ýnt-.,. Nov. ten occasion,41y for the press on his-
30, IW7 . The case 4*)f the most gen- torical and other,ýýsubjects, and his
eral public interest which hais come açldre"e*s to ji-tries are spok' ) of as
befère him as'a Judge since his ap t being modele of graceful and elegint
to the Bench wais the trial of JZù diction. Re m. l8f Isabel Janet,

Birthall for the murder of F. C. è1d'. dau. of the. late Simon Macke'n-
Benwell near Woodetiock, Ont, 1, 1 S90, zie,'. 'Belleville, Ont. -- 52 Spadine

thé detailà of"*hich will be fresh in A ve. ý, Toronto.
the recollection of the reader. Of ,"One of the mou'enlWbtened Trishmen

this ease In the Dom. who uses his voice and pen to

the London Spertalor said Prout -ordud - feeling between hLî
4&-A-part. from th apecial inte **est countmmen which, i is so desirable should «

created, bvthe *'soner"s ante-ede.nts,: exist tu their. ýown Interest and in the
the trial has in many wsys beýn a interestôt. CwL"-Da vïa (187.1
reznarkable one. Fer the first time a= , D"W 7.9* lawyer and
&îùýe the telograph madeqensat'onal Ilegislator, was b. of Can. pamntage,

rnuider- triels internatýý'o'nat the Cana-' at Cornwall, Ont. ed: at Corn -
dian ministration of b-ail 'H h Sch and et QUÇM*

n 
justice has

unde -the severe.ordeàl of -hav- Univ. , Jneston.- Removing to thé
_g a. ê»wd of reporters eaçoer to U.-S. he was c-411ed to'the bar of
se 'Y., M-eh. 9 lfflé., and became an

iXe on and write up any ','incident >' N.
e tablé or dWredital;le' and occu - expert in,ý<hvoree law. -On' the openi.
pw lu throwing a dady reflection of ing of Oklàhoma Territury, IM,.Iie
th tige >. in' a pr,ý)vincie pýý and. bàid« prac-

house .1 newepaper ti pr demi there, took edi"IXU -te the - :h**' -o <>nï, sheeta-ýthroughôut the* ïng. - '!ýige of the'Daily Timex.*ýThe test,,,h e Oklahoma City, and.":world. owever, has b où publ"ed. at.d.the, wa.a..subséqu' ily élicted to thé Idcalundergone. country reaezes en
tilet rý ý-àî1p»,ty- and impartib t5y' Legiàd'ature.' Riý is a. free- . "ter

Canad in pofiUmtalé COMPÇirt fa and desi to - iee .Can.
*itJý of any country in 'the, annexed to -ýthé U..'. -S. He -m Iste

wu lexôêeFm«. eo trial at A. Seu-rr.; - and 2ndly Mieg -
-could.. -. 'Oklahoma City,,

JUV Encri. have, been. Ge. e Arnold.

PUthsa"t at Woodstéek iiý C. is the
jury and çourise Ôn1y a. of tbe lmp- Donald MaeMm-te

with hi, der MAU7 B.
Mme at.. Williaàwôwil, ontt9. see 31

them- aùd they 1 W4 he W&B ed. at the, Grimmar
the in"s4t- 1 Sch therqe and'make follo.wed
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cou me at McGill -Un-iv.9 Mont- One of the ablest eounsel at the Mont-

ailo torensic arguments'and his(B.C.L.,. Elizabeth Torrance real b"f-poptical addrew« have been noted for theirId medal. pnzeéâ8AýYist and Vale- epqrrammatie &M ter» eloquence, and hieiti) torian, 187 1 ; D. C. L. in course, p iÏc resence is symbolie of his orit6rical bril-1.S94*ý- Called to the -bar, 187 1, he
ente-ed. on the practice of his, pro- Xac Arefflum Me arffflion. in where he- hia educationlet, iâthe eld.'s. of the Rev.taken an emirikent poeition as a lead- John Macmechaà (Presb.), by hieing counsel., Re has &»Peared in first 'wife, Mait-y Jean, dau. of theM y cases in appea 9fore th*au e late Hon. Archibald MeKellar. B..at

Privy Councl'l* in', Enst., and has Berlin, Opt., June 21, 1.862,, he wai
nÏved as -a Crown er;secutor in 'ed. at - Picton High Sch., Hamiltonseverd- reu»es including the COU. Ifflt., andý at Toronto Univ.Laflamme libel case aud"the Labelley (B.-A.-,'ýwith. honours in Mod.. Lan-Hoopeý, and Shortis Murder c'am. guages, 1884). In 1886 he, entered

He was called to the OnL bar, 1882. on -a post-graduate coum at Jehm
ln the same ve-ar he wàs créaited, a Hopkins Lniv., Baltimore, in Eng-Q.C., by the Marquis of Lorné. - -In and Gèrma ', where he won a scholar-
1892 he was included in a Royal ship, 1886i a fellowahi 1887, and.Comn., conjointly with Judgo'Mat. reSived the degree of ýh.D.9 1889
thieu and D. Masson., to make en- on thé thesis:ý ""The Relatice. of
quiry into certain matters concern- Hans Sachs tô* the Dem'eron."
ing thé good ovt. of Quebee, &nd, in' Prof. MàcM. is k-hown as a frequent1 M. heé décCold aupt. to aseat on contributor in prose and verse to tl'hethe Bench. He i4 îhe author'of- a- .1iter rem, and- in. 1893,, edited*ry p y ý > , , ïýmonograph « The Seal Arbitration Behfid the- Veil .,'an ori.(IM). - Re îs now-head pSm found araô niz the papers ofthe
of the law. firm of Mý&cMaç4ter & Mac- Dek le. Re has alwliennan. - He haa beeh twice eléelLed publi.shed (1897) an annotated edition.'PiffldL' éf *the 'McGill Graduat«' of Carlyle's "' Sarter Refiartus,." in''Soc 4*nd twice or thrice Preadt. of- the AthenSum -Press series. In 1889 Althe St. Andrews Soc., MontreaL hé *as apptd. to the chair of Eng.

Con.l« he is-àleo V.-VI. ize and Lit. in Dalhousie
-Con. Club., He est for niv. Se is'a'ihe M*. loi * ibe Presb.Glengarry' in the ý Ont.- Aumbly Chý, sud m. lffl, Edith Mav,. eld.*from g.ý e. - 1879 till May,... 1 &32, dau. -of the Idte D. -C.when hé resi ned d que, . .....was - tîturned Ganano -Ont.-10Luel-nýmc Terto the Ho. otc-ommons.*for'týe same race -M S.

constituency. -In 1884 he inoved the 110»Ur .])Ulm»àddress in. reply to the Speeich from, 'Co. Çt ge4. is theJud .2ùd'fi. -of the
.the Throne. Deféated at the e.. late W m*. L. S., and188 he hm. not since sat. in - Parlt. grands. of -DunSà ý_Xâé,Millan, aHe declined Minination in 'both *eteran of the' mm ar war. B.Argehteuil and Montreal West, g. el in the- Tix of London, On.t., Feb.,Iffl. In re!_ à -i-mb;s ]Ï,6.m' 8Y he "w"a's edL at Quçen' Uniigte. dau. of the late -857« and studý= (B.A. A iedRonald Sandfield -Maedoùald-, Sir John - Macdonald. ReOnt.; (she d.-.Se and *&w. called to the bar 1861 and2"yg. Nov. r la 'Pr" in Iop4im-tbeAate base- De r-OM, IW--- 't 1 Q b2ï theUn mg ëreété&iai-l'ôt4ýerbylo M il, fer

Ridms' G tub; Con:- ,â«t'Middleeex thé Ho.: -of Com--idduii»W and Carkt« £7uU, 4,ývà_' J à.,1875 to g. e. 1887,-,'md-
was ope of Sir John ý lacdormid'la

md 'om ot tbe mue Old (;uàrd. làé, Was aipt . Co-éloquffl Mun ln OMel__pýwý Ct. Judge fý>r'E[aldimmnd, Ireb. 7v
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1893, and R. 0. under the E. F. Àct,
for Haldimand and Monck, 1894.
A Preeb.., and unin.-Cayuga, Ont.

lgaeX=&Wl - Jobz4 educationiot,,'
wa ' a b. in Argyleshire, Scot,, Dec.
26, 1837. ..Ne received 'his early
-éducation in 'the parish 1.«I., and

aîter MiAR to -Can.,- with hie
parenté, l85ý» -obtained a lot clam

teachees cert. at the ProvL Normal
Sch., Toronto. Thereafter,, he de-
voted bimsolf té profemional work,
in Ottawa.. Entering t e- niv.
Tormt<),, -180, he uated from

that institution.,, winwzig a siIvýer
medal in Math. and Ethics aùd the
prïnc e* Wales rm' for general
proficiency,.18&L hIr. MacM.'becâme

as4. master of the Ottawa Grammar
S'ch. (now ' the Ottawa ÇoIl. 'Imtý),
18649 and sacceeded to*he princi-

On'hiscompletionof
tZ yÉs. of educatl. work, 1866, he was
prSented by hie former pupils with

a gold watch and ch*in. Mr. -Maffl.
bas been Preadt. of - the Ottawa
Sabbath* Sch. Aun.. In religious

41ief, he in a Presb. He là &Lqo an.!
elder.of Knox Ch.,- Ottawa. -Centre

Ottauu, Ow. '
uiselffp, A ibold ' educa-

tionist, is the o. of a f" ýr.' B. at,
"te*artfield Axgyle«hire, SeoL, he

-received hie early edueation at the
p.ýý aéhi. colàing to càn.. M*
pearly es hé entered the educatL

After tesching in one of
ache., .. for. wmê...ym, h. e

obtained &.. l.at.elad cert. froin the
)gornw &-h. 9 .. Teronto. In 18M
ihe matricùiateci at -the Univ. of

T týàkkg - honours- ïn, sey ".
dept& - He graduated * B. A.., with

lst'èIM'hcùouxýs in Xathý and a
médal, 18619 and proceedéd to, M. A. IF

11868.'. After .. teschi-ng in. the. first
public se&. opeued ý-in C*ffingwood,

he j"ed - the staff of the * ProvL'
N;0ý -Sèh. -in lm. he. was apptd.,
âhýtL mm.wmr in the Tmuato &M-

"èm Sm irhâ polÜtion
he w».. W- 90M

YM, a., Sànator .9f Toronto Uni7ý.
the teaocb]ng efflS

of. the ptoyfiNÀ, «4. he beld

preaid-ency of the Ont. Teacheým'
Amn. As an author he héw publieshed
a nurnber of works in elementary
and advanced arith., which have
been ad ted for use in the publiv

Bc-h& of 0Z. and Québec. He. hke.
wLe owils and conducts the -Ca)t.
'ducatimW 3fSahly.. . As a Young

man Fýinci.paI M. joined* the volun-
teers,*-and was present with the

Univ. Co. at Ridgeway., 1866. Sub-
ft Ilentlyo - he- graduat;ed at- the MiL -

sel 7 Toronto, and held a comn.. in
the Gamson ArtY. He is an ad-
horeut of the Presb. Ch. e an elder and
a Supdt. of the 'Sunday Sch. of .01(l
St. Andrew's Ch., and. has9ervéýI am
a del. to the Genl. Auembly. He m..
18», Maricary, dau. of ý Ja Si. Ra'sav.Uâl

, ithgow, ý,-SSt. -254 SherbStr;p
St. . T0rIýàt0.

of the foreniost educatiSiste of the
Provuwe.pp-.Rom. . . qp

NA]IL Rev. Al«ander, W*Uu-
jey (Ch. of Eng.ý-), is -thié ew èf the

late 'Rev*. Ca"n Maenab, D.D., -for
many ym.tector cif -Bowm&nville.
Ont»,. by.his . *ife-, Eliza 'Ann Dou
gaIL., Û.Oat.Cobouriz,-Ont.,Junel8,
.18M, he r-ceiNwed7his éd-. atthe
Grammar: $éh.*,, BowmanvilIe, and
at Huron -Coll, 'I»ndon,, Ont . - Or-

dained. deeSù, 1873, he .. was ad-
vanced to the ptiestbood, 18741. Ile
was eurate at St.

mne% -Ont..",** 1873- '46 - reacher and
ý= urer for S. P.G. iý 'and on
the Continent, 18"i6ý79; Rector of'St.

znabai-,. SL - n ý,thàrines, 1'87 9'-91

95; *bïm he accepted* the pSt of
CA" MimdSer of St. Albé»n'tqC&th.,
Téroûto. *- He m.. June, 18 î 4, Mary

4!wWya,..dau. of Rev. Tho& Griffith,
D. C. L . chaplain to, t. he. Brit. ý forces
on ethe Gambi& -1ý3 Ho"»d Ave-,
Torowo.

b. Pict'ôUe N4 S. e
and in of U. Ei dMSnt. M at

k. with ho.noum* in GImek, I&O«L linie9
i Metaph., Chemistry .*.ând- Fîmch,

1867; M.,& tri0)q, 'he al» diétin'IL143& Ille

ii-i-g the Biyne prizo'fer-the.b.W..
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exam. in New Test. (ff'reek, open to IL. B., 1873, and LL. D., 1874 he
&R Students. While at coll, he was studied Theol. iii thé U nivs. of 41
c allég -to a eh.. at Moncton, >.B. Edinburgh and GlaS -POW obtaining

Declining *other calis, he went to frum the fornierthele reetif B.D.
MinburghNov., 1874, and attended'.:- 1867. He'wa-sordàine.i#t«, to the min-

ela&qes in the'new coll. and. in the !'istry, Iffl, and bet-anie, in Nov. the v
U. Presb. Hall. In I,ý;St.,'he also satne year, min. of Corn

entered héartily ihto evangel. work, lie still is. Foi- 7 yrs. hewis a clas-
then. at, its h i lit In lK 5 he went sical examr. in Torontù Univ. Dr.

to _ -il V'.ultit m to. the .%IacN. fias been declared to*be &,thehçtland, as aut
Rev. Dr. Ingra- and, in the féllow- mest distingui-Shed (,'àelic w.holar on
ing vear, to Abingdon, He . aW the .Am. contifflnt He'haa con-
Îervêd tempôrarily in Liverpool and tributed vafious -articles on the Cel-

tiè laumumm and lit
East I.ýéndon." Rê was li sed by to the 1 Trans.
thé 11reebv. of Manchester, 18 î 7 ; or- of thebaiý. In>3t. and to the Pro.ý
dained the same year .,and has sirice eeedinr of the Celtie Mont*

tàat time had ebzirge of thé ch. at real. was for geveral ym. PýreMt.
Preston, the number ôf the cOýq. of the 1àtýer lxx1y, and since. 1880
incre"ng- from 30 to 8M. Like his has been lecturer Sl the- Gaeliclan-
father, Mr. Maet d-lit.9 the Presb.. Coll.,f.* has given freely of lzu'age ail in

his time and en.ergy to the advance- MSitreal. Re is à'dir. of the Ot-
Ment of temp. He -was tw ice elected tawa Presb.'La(lies' Wl. In 18M'
GrandChaplain of the Sons of Temp., attended'the Pan-Pýmmb. Cound
N. S.- As a litérary .man he has in 1ýondon, a *9 a del - fro'm Can. He
wielded a -facile and industrious pen. îný Se t 1876, Mies Anna Harriet

Durmg hii -coll. course he won -tbè. Ca:pefi.-ne Man.*,-,,. '007wraul
d div. prize, open to, all N. S., OW.The Duty of

r 1 best. essav on 41 Coèhraz4. jour
the Christian tË. in relation" to nalist. was b. at LondonderrY, N.
Tenip. 'Refo.m." Re published aW, Oct. 15, 1 M8, and « éd* ' at Truro H-igh

The -Gospel in Gt Britain -from Seli. and at Pietmi Acad. , Devoting
St. Patrick'to, John Knàx a»d John' himself to journaliam, he became ed.

Wesléy'* « Doctrine and Doubt 11, and prop. of the Predeneton Farwzý1
or, Chri'st the Centre of Christi.: 118&3. and so - remained u p. to 1894.

anit "'ýJ * in Jeaus; Memorials Re is now ed.. of the Êrederictoa
of gella %Darlin Our Children Herald. Re hý"- sat continuouslv-for Christ le Couneil-a fufi -d cumion of Bâp- -in the Fredericton City silice,

lie m. Sept., 188
ti with every teit on the subject Jan., 1887. 18ri M, «

-tr«ted'ý The Winesof Scri t Annie 'Fletcher. -- Freden*ton, N. A
or, Total Abstinence the true Temp. XACM P botjSist and nit-..
bi blical and histo enouirv

The Bleaied Dead appy Irel.,. Apl. in -hà- native
Life IÀI and. Leander or, -the country he, c'ane to Cau. i 8e, and
Secret of - ýlue,om in Service- a devoted himielf 'to, teachil In.

pSra, Of life. M N. m. July, 1868,.. he became -Prof-. Bot.-.Elizabeth Ellen, niv.
only dau. of. Jas. an nd Geol. in-Albert U Bêlle-

Parkinson, Prý n. -A ddiâon Ro.ad,, vilie,'.a position he eont'inued to fiU
-predffl, 9"9.. tül ApL , -1870, and he bas since heýn

moawnim; .36V. lKm (pîOub cet- meriitem Prof. there. Re was for
- t scholar sud author, is -thé a. et some. yr& emph>ie« -on -,tàie -Z03ut"!fàc lm Y. W. 1- aàdi,

Î14 _6tîý bàïýa» -eýh, aàd explôr4 staff in the e'..b. in*>Argyl"ire,,.-Scot Bd. at the in 18729 accompanied' Sir- Sandford z-X
Univ. -of Tormte, where he obtained. PlerMng-and hi@ Fn .on tWr over-'
several pr=** and land journey t6 (me Oteoii

gtaduated B.A With the ocian Botaniert. tô the »cst
X A.ý 18U - Gi»I. and Nat Sur-ýey of Can.
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Jan., 1882, he was pronioted- an tion that now obtains in coniiertion
asst. dir.-of the sufvey, I)ée., 1887. with dair-ving in -Ont. He, -Was foi-
On the formation of the Ro al 8 resp. ed. of the dairy, dept.
of Can. by the.Marqui4. 7 Lorne, of the Lire Stock Jouruzd (Hamiltoti).
1881, he was chosen for a fellowship and he had a share in fouliding t,)ie
in the Biol.,and Geol. section. He is Soc. d'Ind. Laitière in Quebee. In

also. a Fellow of the LinnSan Soc., 1886 he was one of the representa-
London, Eng., and has received the tives "of Can.,, at the Ind. and Col.
hon. dégree of M.A. from Syracuse Exlin. He wa.9 elected Presdt.of

Univ. Prof. M. has been Piesdt. of thé- "Emtern Dairv'men's Assn., IS87
the Ottawa Field 'i*+;aturalistW Club, Presdt. of the e I)om.- Dairymen's
and is an aist. ed. of the Ottawa Assn., 1888 ; Presdt. of the Farmers'
Naturaligt, and Botanist to, the lidan* Ço., 1895 ; and. Presdt. Lýom.

Et ' linolog. and «NL'at. Hist.. Soc. of Cýld Storage Co., 189.5. Politically,,
Can. By special request, he accom- he -is a Patron, and was elected by
panied the-mems. of the B.rit. Assn. that inýerest to, represent Glengarr'y
for the Advance. of Science on their in the Legislat're,, g. e. 1894. Re

visit to, the Rocky Mts., 1884. He has strong convictions thet agricul.
has prepared sevéral. catalogues of has not received the publie attentionr the Can. Geol. Sur to,Can. plants M it is entitled to in'proportion 'it,

vey, and besides many reports and importance. ' In religion, a Prot.,
papers dealing with -his own branch he M. 187 1,'Margt., eld. dau. of the

of science, has published separatelv, 1 late Dunçari MacBean, N1ontreal.--ý
Man. and the Great *.NL orth-West "' Lancaeter, * OW.

(1882), and Theý Forests of Can.. The leading representative of the dairy
and Their Distributiori " (1895). A industry in the Doni."-Dom. 111u8tréted.

mem. of -the Meth- Ch., he m. Jan., MACPRERWN, Lt,-Col. Jobz4V M
18629 miss Ellen. Derrill, Brighton, retired -list, was b. at Lancaster.
Ont.-* 98 Jamee St., Otta?.va, Onî. Glèngarry, Ont., Jan. 8, 1830. * On

"A» accomplished, pmetical botanist.-- hi' father's side, he - is descende(l
Prinýdpa1 Grant. from the ancient Seottish fainilv.mur CPIUMWN, David M., . manu- -atthe head of which is Cluny Mac-

factuýer, is the s. of the late John pherson;ànýl on his mother-s, from
Macpherson, a native of Kingussie, the Roses of Kilbraoch. On-com-
Scot., by-his wife, Cathaine, dau. -pleting his education, he entered,
of'Hon. John Cameron, M.P.P., of mercantile life in Montreal, in the

Fairfield Farm'. - Sammertown. B. service, of the old forwarding house
in Lancaster, Ont., Nov..'17, 18479 of Nlacpherson, Crane & Co., and
lit *as ed. at the local schs., and on -was-subsequently, in busineos on his
the. death -of his father, 1870, sue- own account. This.hejave up on
ceede ' d to the family ' homestead. his appt.' as Brirade aj. to theSince then he has d toed himselevo -f active mil, force of -Montreal, 1861.

largely to the farming'and dairy Under the new rekulàtions, 1862,,
industries. By constant yearly de- he was'selected by the Commander-
velopment his manufa. eturing estab- in-Chief. to, be Brigade Niaj. of Mil.lishments went on incre, ntaising u ' iL Dist. No- 11, one of the 'Most im-ý

-he. had in his -ý4rge no Iffls than 70 portant in the ý Provin c*e, and held
cheese factories,, consuming the milk that positiqn. thronghout the e'xeit-
of, more than 25,000.-cows, and yield- ing period-known as-the ""Trent
ing more than ' -.5e5OOeOOO lbs. Of affair, and- until the termination
cheese. He. 'ha-s * been instrumental of the . Am. cie wàr. Promoted

in effec ny imprqvements in It.-col., 1865, he served on the
the a-pparatus and implèments used -staff of the Commander-in-Chief of
in his business, and it was lie, too, the regular forces du'ring the. Fénian
who put into, operation the system raid, in 18U, and, again, during.the

of inspection. and technical nstruc- rai id of 1870, on the -latter occasion,



aregynpanying Genl. Lindsay *and (Ï$ enl. Mangrs. of the lintc in Can.
H. R. H. Prince ýl hur* (-now Duke He was apptd. one of the Harbour
of Connaurht) to th é theatre of Comnrs. there, 1 8ý6, and liolds other
action" on the E. il frontier, and' importanl offices., He -*y "fot nia*-

was favourably mentLoned in de- Lyrs. on the diregtoAte otýthé.Mol-
spat-ches in conneetièiQ, therewitho, 8ons Bank, and waselee' A.
In 1866 he was apptd. Depty. Asst. of that institution,, on t en3 teet _f

Adjt. Geul. * of Mil., commanding J. H. R. Molson, the previo us occu-
one of the rail. dists. in L. C., and, pant, June, 1897. lir. M. is a mem.
in 1869, acted as Depty. Adjt. Genl. of the Ch. of Eng. Politically, he
of Dist.. No. 3, Ont. Lt.-Col. M., is a Con. He m. 1878, Maria Stuart,
while Brigade Maj., was instrumen - dau. of tl;e.late D. T. Wotherspoon.

tal in organizing a numbeir of drill -73 Ur-gule St., Quebec ; Garrt*gan
az8n.q.* in -.%Iontreal,- in connection, Club ; St.- Jame8'8 Clyb; Toronto

with the mil. force and wlleges,, club.
and was apptd., 187.0, Acting Sup4t. lKACRAE, Rev. Dozùald (Presb.),
of Mil. Schs. in th e« Dom. He joined educationist, is the s. of the late Rev.
the Headquarteis Staff at Ottawa, John Macree,- for'merly mi ' n. - at
Sept., 1872, and was 1"ictOU,' N.S., by his wife, Julla
Acting Depty. of Mil. and Defencè, NLIe Dougall. B. in Co. Pictou, Ni ov.
Accountant and Dir. of Mil. Storeï,, 926, 1833, lie graduated from King's

and Keeper of Mil. Properties. The Coll.,. Aberdeen, 1851; was licensed
two last-named positions he con- there, 1856, and ordained in the

ti nued to, fill up to Sept. - 1897, when sme year as a mission. to N. S.
he W'as placed on the retired list with, After labouring in Pictou- for 2 yrs.,
a pension-. Hejoined the V. M. ser- he accepted a call. to St. Amdre"s
vice, as énsign 3rd Batt-.,. Moûtfeal Ch., St. -John's, Nfd. Here'he re-

-Mil., 1849, and, in 1856, organized mained for 12 yrs., when he retun ed
the first. Highland Co. that existed to N. S. After declining a call to
in the Province of Quebec. » He hold' St. Andrew's Ch., Xontreal, he was
a l»St class cert. froin the Bd. of Regu- apptd. pastor of St. Stephen's Ch.,
lar Officers. In religious,>lief he is St. John, N.B., 1874. * He became
a Presb. He has been thrice m:, his chaplain of St. Andrew's Soc , St.

presentwife being fhe dau.of the late John,' and likewise chaplain of the
Win. Stewart'. formerly M-P.P. for-'Cri-!ïnd Lodge of Freemasons. I n
Bytown and Russell. -219 Daly 1880 he was elected, Moderator of
A ve., Ottawa; Rideau Club. - the Genl. Assem. -of the Presb. -iCh.,lar-- 6 XMN, WîUiam Xëlwz4 and, in the same vear, received-the\

bank * président' is,,the -eld. s. of hon. degree - of li. D.: from Queen's
the * late Sir. D. L.' Maepherso'n, Univ., Kingsýton. He - was* a del.. to,

ýK.C.M.G., Privy Coniieillor for the thePan-Presb. Coùncill, P-hiladélphia,
Dom., formerly Speaker of the 1880. He is the author of varieus
Senate and Mr. of ý the J nterior. of sermons and articles, in periodicals.

Can., by his wife, 41iiabeth Sarah,. In Apl., 1896, ho was apptd. prin-
dau.' *of the . late Wm. -Molson, of cipal. of 'Morrin Coll., Quebec, and-,

Montreal * ' B.,jn Montrèal, Sept. 924Ï. in 1897, was elected a Prot. Sch.
lm, he was ed. at Leamingtpn. Comnr. forQuebec. -Heisabeliever
Coll. and at Rastings,'Eng., and in a federation . of Christian chs., and
received his business training under some yrs. agro, attended a, m-ivlessrs,' A. F. & R. MaxwelL ' In pos um. on Clâristian' union liely in
1870 he removed te Quebee. - Since connection, with the Ang.. Synod in
1872 when he took a; financial interest St. - John. lie m. *"IM, a dau. of
in the Dom. Steàmship Co., he hai the Hon. Kenneth M c1jea, St. .John's,

been mingr. for the co. in Quebec, Nfd.-Iforrin College, Quebee. ' -
snbseiiuèntly becoming a partner in - maeMAInEvLt.-U. Jam« Raven-

the,-,fiïin,, ok Dav . d Torrance & Co., 'hiU, latè Can. mil. staff 13 th4 'a. of

71.5MACPHERSO.;- MACSHANE.
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tbe late Geo. Kingston MmSliane, X«TAVI8]Eý Mo Ronour Duneanby his wife, Jane Ravenhill, àna\was Byron, Co. C.t. Judge, is the yonnu
b. at Carrickfergus, Irel.,* Apl. 22,. 8. of the late Alex. NLIacTavish, bv1516-13. Erl. at the Grammar Sch.-, Mary MêLaren, his wife, bofh na.St. Jýhn,-N.B., and at Georgétown tives of, Perthshire, Scot., and wasiColl. *&U.S.' he was called to the b. i 'Osgoode,_ Co."Carleton,, Oni..N. B. bar, 1859,- and practised his Apl. 21 IM2. Eïd. at the Hig-hprofes§ion in St. John. Entering schs. in Metcalfe and Ottawa, andthe militia service, 186 1, he became at Queen's Univ. - Kingston (B.A.captr. St. John Vol.. Batt.', 1864. j-18iio; «LI.A-, 1873), he studied la2major 186 d . ahid was It. -col. '-of the.. under Sir. 0. Mowat, and was called62nd Fusiliers, 1869-75. He served to, the bar, 1877. He af Wrwards prac-with the St. John'Volunteers, ý)e*ng tised his profession in Ottawa, andcapt. of the senior co.', on the N. B. from 1 M to -1897 was a partner offrontier' during the Fenian invasion, M. OGara, Q.C. He was apptd. city18M. and has bSn thanked in G. 0. -solr.,,of Ottawa, 1882; waS created afor - his services. fi e qualified for Q. C:, by the On t. Govt. e 1 8.ý0 ; andfield rank in thé Sch. St. was eleeted Presdt. of the C arletonJohn,, N.B., then under the com- Co. Law Assii., 1896. In 1897 hemand of Lt.-Col., (now Lt.-Genl.) was retàined I)v the Dom. Govt. toR. B. Hawleyy C.B., ha,%ing the argue several ïmpý)rtant cases beforepresent Genl. Sir Redvers Buller, the Priyy Couneil in Eng., and aias adjt.. In 1874 he was a ptd. the close of -the 'year, was apptn.Bri Maj. of No. 8 Dist. B.9- Judge of the Co. Ct. of Carleton. Heand was Adjt. -of the Mil. SeIL, is V» -P. of the Q' n's CoIL GraÀlu-Fredericton, W-6-78; ai St. John, ates-.Assn..,, Ottawa. An adherent1879-80; at Halifax, N.S., 1881-83. of the Presb. Ch., he is alse au elderTransferred to No. 9 Dist., N. .8.1) therein. He m. Iffl, Flora, dau. of188.1, he was Brig. Maj. there till the late Wm.. -Stewart, formerlyhis rêtirement, Nov. 14, 1894. On M.P.P. for Bytown and Russell.-leaving the 6:%d Fusiliers he was Frank 't., Otfauu ; Rideau Clidi.-presentedwith a sword of honour A 9oýnd and well-read lawyer."--G. M.by the officers and men as a tok n of Adam.
their appreciation of his senices 1ýACVAN1Eý Bïlas Ma:rcus, educawhile in command of the batt. Lt.- tionist, was born, at Bothwell, P. E. I.,CoL MacS. hag written freq uently for Juýe 4, 1842. He comes jof Scottislithe.preas. He was a àtrî on,ci 'bit parentag'è his father, the late Alex.during its existence, to Ste?Àmrt's Macvane,ý having emigràted fromiQuarterly, and he. wrote alsé a clever Perthshire, Scot. Bis mother, Whoseries of lettets to the St. Jobn still lives, waqýa Macdonald. AfterGlobe---ý 1865, over the signature the usual c'ourse of instruction in aNorth Star," and -John's country sch., to, H rto-to the St. 

he was sent
Telegmph favou the scheme of Acad., N. S., for 2- yrs.; thence he

Confederation. reore recently he passed to Acadia Coli. (B.A., lfflhaa written on historicâl ýubjeets for Ph. D., 1895)'. For some years hethe Halifax Chranicie' and the Hali- was emip ià - the E ducàfiSifax Herald. In 18% he pi Halïfax, bqit th-iblished 

a Office, 

rowing 
up his

brôckurý: " The'Domu*on Militia, appt. there, he went to Eng., âridPast and PÉesent. Politically, he. after making a, toùr of the Coiitibentis a Lib. and P lomrotecti st; in're- of Europe, 'took'e poet-graduate,
'li a R. C: He was -a deL to the course. at Berlin Univ. - On his re-Irish 'National Convention, 1896, turn to, Am. he was aýpptcL teacheraüd afterwards.visited, Rome, where of the Latin Sch... at RoxbUry,

he was accorded. a private audi- Mass. lu 18%e he became -an in-
encebyth-ePope.. UnnL-Halîf4ý. structor»in Pol. EconomyinHarvae

Hotde Halifax, N. S..; Halifax Club. Univ. in 1878, instructor in His-



torýY; in,-IS83, Asst. Prof. of His- i Dr. '.NfacV. bas lectured on . Loizic
torv; in'1886, Prof. of Ladies' Edu-
in 1887, Prof. of Ancient cational A s*sn:, Montreal, -and he
and mod. Histot the chair he still was also, for a season, a lecturer on:

fills. Dr. M. is so a Fellow of the' Logic in McGill Univ. He at ' tendéd
Arn. Acad. He is ainem*. of -the the Pan-Presb. Conneils at Edin-

Bapt. Ch., and m. in early life a dau. burgh, Pil,-kiçlphia and Glasàow,
of the late Nathan De Mille, of St. respectively, taking . rt in the dis'-
.Tohn,'N.B., and sister of the late eussions therein. %e has bee h
Prof. De .Nlille, Dalhousie Uýiv.ý1_ý Presdt. of the Provl. Teachers

camh7idite, ma".7 U.S. Assn.,.P.Q., has recei'ved the hon.-. X«VICAR, Rev. Donald Raa-vey. 4egree of LL. D. from McGill Univ.
(Presb.), educationist, is the s. of (1870), and that. of D.D. from Knox

Johp MacVicar, and. was -b. at Dun- Coll. * He is also a Fellow gif

M 'a", near Campbelýto)Fn, Argyýe- iMcGill Univ., V--P. of the Lord"s-
ýre, Scot., 'Nov.- 29.1k 183 1. Ac- Day Alliance, and an hou. mem. of
!corupanying bis parents to, Can. the Athéme 'Oriental of Paris.- In

when 4 yrs. of age, he was ed. first addition to a primary and an ad-
by Private tutor and afterwards at vanced arithmetie, both of whieh
Torontô Acad. Ile was also a par-ý have become text-books in the pub-
tial student at the'Univ.'of Toronto. lie -schs., he is the author of Il The
He studied Theol. at Knox Coll., OJfice and Work of Elders," a work
graduating 1859. Ordained, -1857, wýhich bas reached a 2nd ed.; of

he performed his first missioù work, papers on." Romanism in Canada " -
a.t C01fingwood, and after declining- of apapeý on "The Catholicity'of

calls to B. C ., to Brantford, to' Col-, Presby * terianism," and of lectures on
lingwood and to West Toronto, ac- 'l ln8pirationi." 1 1.11iraéles, " ' ,, The

cepted a tinanimonà -cal! to, Knox Constitution of the Churcli," Il The
Ch., Guelph. . Here bis, talents as a Sabbath Law,". Il Modern Scepti-

p won him a call,, in 1860,'to cism,". Il Moral Culture," Il' The
sýe.r Ch., -Montreal, to be the Teacher in his Study. and Class-

quccessor of the Rev. Donald Fraser, room, " and 1 « Hindrances and H 1 . * 8P.D., afterwards'ofI,ondon, Eng. to Presbyterianism. Not long
.ý,iter' 8 vrs. of succesàfùl labour, dur- since lier dechned a call to South

-ing «Whiýh the conizrezation doubled Ch*., Brooklyn, N. Y., at a salary of
its inembership, IMÎ. , MacV. wks $7000 per annum. In 1893, on the

apptd. by the Genl. Assembly. Prin- completion of Uyears'service in -the
cipal of, ýnd* Prof. of Divinity in, the Presb. - Coll., * he was presented by
Presb. Coll., Montreal. This' insti- citizens and students. alike., with a
tution was then in its'feeblest be- congratulatory, ad#ess aicompanied,

gifiningq*, with no endown ent, no with a purse * of $M . Ile m. May,
books, no building, and only.5 Dr 6 18W, Eleanor, da*. of R-obt. Goul-

.stiiaents. -Now it possesses a hànd- dry. -Pro-?Inye'7ian Coll., M-o7àreaJ,.
some building, a.valuable'library, 44 Well, read in Theol., in Psychol., in

à n'endowment -fund, and au efficient Math.., and in Nat. Scie.n*ce: equaUy at home.
in the profewoes chair, in the* pulpit, on th e-

staff of profèssors *and leéturers , the plattorm, and in the Ch. eti.; equaBy ready
a>tendance keeping pace therewith- and effèctive with voice and. pen, PrincipaJ

Always taking. a deep interest in- 'NacV.. my bé descriffl as an all-round
the wýrk of French-Can- evangeL, he inan. He has hie specialitiés in.work and

» -study, but he is one of the* favoured few
o.-ganizxd-a dept. in the coll. for the who can do many kirxb'ol work. and'do
training of French-Cin. ministers. them all freek.
Ife served for many yrs. as a Prot. XACWATT, Da" Ermr, barrip-
Nch. Cýpmnr.', becoraing Presdt. of ter- is the s. of Cha& 14aewatt,.ML. A-,
the Bd. ,' 1879. In 1881 he prop of the Naimshire Mirýror, bychoffl*u Moderatot of the Genl his wife,, B. in'wZ -X ary. Ann Fmser'
sembly. of the Presb. Ch. in Can. 1. Naïr;n, SSt.., he was'ed. at the Acad.
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thère, and coming to Can. .was called'i 1890 he , removed to 'N. Y., where
to the'.Ont. bar, 1881. He is a capt.. ! fie became asst. el of ' TrWh, being
No. -1 Co. Reserve, militia-, -North': pYomote(l to the chief editorship,

Simcoe, and has helà various offices iki95. --%Ir. McA. m. ,Sept., 189.5,
in fraternal orgailizations in the 'LIrs. M£abel C. Waté's. Niagara,

Westuincluding týe Grand Master- Ont.-"' Trîiýh" Office. 203 Broarî.
ship of the Ancien% Order of United ?i!ay, Vo.?v York.
Workmen, to whiân lie w'e elécted, " His bright. epigrammatiic and satirical

Feb.,1894. A-Reformerin olities, paragraphsshine out like.ftzed 8tars, mak-
mg* them safe poiuts for guidance."-Ein-lie believes in - f r*ee\,trade anî direct pire. 7

taxation. He m. 31ch., 1876, Eliza- lilccAlR. WiUiam, life assurance
beth Ellen, dau. of John. MeWatt, manager, was b. at Picton, Ont.,

J. P. -Barrie,' 07q.. 1*841. Ed. at the local (.tranamariSch., he subsequen'Iv 'entered theMeARTHUIELlfejo»pll Benja t .
C., was b. and ed. ' in the Co* teaellin profession and. becam' î

Middlesex, Ont. Called to the bar 1 one of the High schs. of
1873, lie practiffll for some yrs. in Ont. In lffl he graduated LL. B.
Toronto, as a mem. of the firm of at Toronto Univ., following whieh

Crowther,. Tilt & McArthur: Re- lie gave considerable attention to
moving to Ma'n.,,. 1S,%I, lie entered, the h gher branches of Math. with

into partnershi there with Hugh J. the view of devoting hirnelf to the
NLIac(lonald an J. Stewart Tupper, profession of hfe afflur. After serv-
and waà an.ünsuccessful candidate ing as supdt. of agencies in -an Am.
for the Man. Legislature, g. e. 1886. office, lie returned to Can., lKo.
In 1888 he went to, Minneapolis, and and was fo ri 3 vrs. mangr. of the
remained in"practice in that citytill Confederation Life Assn. Later; ho
his-removal, to Ressland, 1896 Ile became mang. dir. of the North Am.
was created a Q.C., Éy thý Mi rqýii8 Life Assur. Co., whicli position ho

of Lan8downe, 1 ffl. In 1897 ho was retains. Mr. lias filled the
elected Presdt. of the Rossland Bd. offices of Presdt.. of the Provl.
of Tradé. Politically, he ie-a Lib.- Teachers' Assn. and of the Inst. of
Boedaitd, B. C. Chartered Accountants of Ont. He

XcARTRU14 Peter G., journalist is a corr. mem. of L'I;iqt. -(kg Art.
and humourist, is the s. of Peter Franrai.9, a Fellow of the Inst. of
INIcArthur, a native of Argyleshire, Actuaries of (irt. Brit., a Fellow ofscot.e by his n of Eng., and a'y **fe, C«therine Me- the Stat istical ý Soc
Lennaù, of - Inverness-shire. B. on mem. of the Council of the Act. Soc.

hie father's farm,.in Ekfrid, Middle- of Am. Politically, a Lib. ; in re-
sex, Ont., Mch. 10, 1866ýhe was ed ligious faith, he is an Ang. He

at. Strathroy Coll. Inst., and spent holds high rank in the Masonie body.
the first 20 yrs. of hie life there. --30 Spadina A ve., Toronto.
Having- taught sch for a short MoCAIG,.Donald, poet and educa-

periodj.he went to Toronto, IS88, to -tionist, is the s.' of Highland Scotch
aftend'the Univ. and, in the follow parents who emigrated to Capeing yearî commence is*dh' urnalistic Bréiton', 1830. and settled in Ont.,

on the' Xail. xplus 1836. B. in Cape Breton, N..S.,.ifay
vitality overflowed i' the shape of 15, 18e2, he waa ed. chiefly at

c firi one to Grip, Satarday the Toronto Normal Sch.,'where
Nigm,> the, Detroit Free Prem, the 'he'obtained a lat class* grade A

N. Y.. HérWd, Puck, Jùcl.ge, Lifýe, cert. -He commenced hie career in
Harpe?8Xonthl etc. Redevelo î'd the.teaching profession. in the-Co.

a ýa1 facilit in6evolving jokes, Waterloot was aubsequent-ly one of
racetiS Y) and Lmorous fragments the props. and mang'rs-.. of Rockwood

such as are in demand not, only for Acad., and became Uri 1 1 sue-
the comie journals, but for the. ces8i elyof Berlin., It "

colums of Màny newepapers. In publie ache. In IM 'he received



hisappt. ol Publie Sch. Inspr. for the 1 XeARTRYD'AltonQ.C. .,gtates-
Dist. of Algoma. He is the author ;lman, belengs to an ancient Irýsh
of A Replv to John Stuart M ill, on family. Hf,> ý: is the s. of the làte
thé SubjecÛon of Woin* en (187 1).. IYA lton MeCarthy, solicitor, b * his
which *as favourably received both wife, Charlészina Hope Manners,
in Brit,, and Am.; and of a volume of and waa at Oaklev Park,
poems, '4Milestone-Moods'nd Mem- Blackrock, iiear *Dtiblin, 17rei., 0ýct.
ories" (1893),.which, in the opinion 10, 1836. Elis, early studies were
of David Boyle (Can. Mag.), con- 1 conducted in!, his native. country. In
tains « 1 many things that bis country- 1.847 he accômpanied his -parents to
men will not soon, or, at any time. Can., and wâs placed ait the Barrie
willingly allow to be fôrgotten." G'rammar Sch., where he completed
.NIr. iNfeC. is "a mem.. of the Prêsb. his educàtion. Called to the 'bar,
Ch.. and m. 18ffl, Mise Ellen'Smith 1858, lie entered on - the practice of
Co. Wellington, Ont. A Lib. in his profession in partnership with
polýtics, he believes in the reform of his -father and'. the late D'Arcv
the Senate ; that governors are not Boulton, Q. C., and speedily attainid

needed in this country;. and that a distingnished and eminent positiôn
there should be no Upper House in therein. He was elecied a* Bencher
any of the Provinces. of the Law Soc-) É871, and was
Ont. creýted'a Q. C. in the*. " ollowinji year
. Il One of Can.'s best thiiikers."-Scotti8h by the Earl of Duffer At i'later

A7n. . . . perio-d he wa.9 named au bon. tûem.
M ARTERRov..TohnMeI.(Presb.ý. ofý the Law Faculty of Toronto

B. in; Ayr, -SÉot., he was ed. at the Univi, and w" elected a mem. of
Uni'. and Free ' Ch. Coll., Edin- îhè lq'x.., Couneil of the Can. Bar

burgh, beingordainèd, 1860. About Assn. .In 18 î 9 he reffioved from
the time he finished his studies a Barrie to Toronto, and there estab-

de'i-4.tation from South Africa visitéd lished the firm that oes by bis
-Scot., seek « ing a. relaý of., ministers name,ý and which has long ranked
for the then under-manned Dutch among the foremost doing business
Reformed Ch. in that region; and within the Dom. Apart from hie
in response to that invitation he, everyday work, Mý. McC* bas been

along with sevéral other voung engaged in many cases of peculiar
preachers,- çÈent to thé Capi. lié interest and importance, including
settied in the. upland section of Na- a large nuniber of appeals té the

tal, adjoini.ng the Transvaal; and. -la- Privy Couneil in Eng, - As a jury
boured for 12 yrs. among the Dutch- lawyer, he is not known to -have

speaking farmers'and the scattered any superior in. Can. 1' Hia -style.YY"
Eng. . families' He also'wrote 1 6 The says one,-of bis bio-Yraphen, 1«is

Dutch Reformed Ch.*in South Af- sharp and incisive, bis glaîtè keen
rica, an 'Historical 'Sketch,*" which, and searching, bis summing' up ai
has been published in the Eng.. and model, of concisenesis and lucidity.
the Dutch languages, and is still While not as subtle as Christopher
referréd to* asa most reliable work. Robinson, or as po-werful as Edwar'd
His health failing h returned té Biake, hýe is not far behind éither in

Scot. -and engagJ in mission work siibstàntial ability. " Mr. McC. waa.
in that country. - Coniing to. Càn. in first ýetkirned -to Parlt*,, Dec. 14'.,
1880, he was for 7 yrs. pastor ât* 187 6, at à by-election held in Carde

Redbank, N.B., and 1 subsequently* we-11, the vacancy. b * ing caused by
wrought in the mission fields -in the desth of the sitting mem., Non

N. S., Ont. ànd * Quebee. In Jan., J. - H. Cameron-, Q. C. * He had
189.6, hew'aa placed in charge of the previously-unsuccessfiilly contested
Christian Mission for * the Jews, the constituency of North Sirncoe,

Montreal.-205 Si. Urbain St., on 3 occasions. In » the Ho. of
Commons. he immediately distin-
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guished himself in debate, and before and for Brandon,, in the Province of
the *close of bis first sèssion was Man. Electing'to sta*v with bis old

regarded as the-rising.star of the constituents, he resignèd the seat for
Con. partyý_ . l' His test :qpeech," Brandon. - Ris wo'k as a politician

saye Iêr. Darin, in bis 1,1 Irishmen in being done, for the timi el he bas si-née
Can. .Y) CC marked him as -a Man for the meeting of the new Parlt. been

whom all things. may be hoped." heard from but littlé. Of late his
Sir John Macdonald, the Prime name has been mentioned in connec-

Minister, spoke of. him as' the tion with a seat In- the Laurier
bràins of the party," and de - ignated Cabinet. - Politicallyi Mr. Mec.
him, its future leader. For 1-5 ". caills hiniself Il neither a Tory nor a
or more no * one, with the possible ILib.," but stands to do right. Re-
exception of "Sir Charles Tupper, g ërding the trade questio In, bis con-
possessed the aged statesman's con- tentions" may be summarized as fol

fidénce to the same extent. -Out- lows: Ist. tle ha.9 thought, since
side of* Parlt. he undertook 'the .1891, that the time had come when,

work of organization for bis party, according to the policy laid down in
and for a considerable pèriod filled 1877ý-7 8, sufficient oppértunity had
the 'office of Chairman of the Ex. been afforded to-manufacturérE; to
comte. of the Lib.-Con. Union of establish théir industries,.and that.
Ont. More thau once he.declined a a return should be had to the prin-
seat in the Cabinet, and more than ciple of a revenue tariff. 2udly.
once he declined appt.. to the bigh- That he was oppoised to any recipro-
est judicial office in the. Province. cal relations with -the U-. S. whie.h
Mr.- MeC. broke with hi's party in involved discrimination against Gt.
1889, in consequence of the position Brit. ; short of that, he is pre-
taken by the Cabinet on the Mercier pared for the freest possible tariff

Jesuits' Estates Act--a position to regulations, not merely. in natural
which the* almost entire. Prot. senti- products, but in manufactured ar-

ment of the countiy was oýposed. ticles as well. 3rdly. And chiefly,
From this time he assumed an ind. -. he was the advocate, and we may

attitude in polities. He was placed say, the political parent,. of the
àt the head of the « Equal Rights " maximum and minimum tariff, giv-

movement, and in that character ing Brit. and Our sister -colonies
fought with courage and resolution the preference, - which, under the
for the rights of the people whose scheme of the preferential clause,

-cause lie espoused. Later, during 'hasi been embodied in law . by the
the Thompson, Bowell and'Tupper Laurier -Admn. (Bee his, resolution,
régimes, he gave battle to all comers 1893). Touching the future -of Can.,'
on the Man. Sch. question. Cým- -he bas long sinilç réached the con-

mencing in 189.3, he made several clusion » that Cati. 'ould. find her
tours through the Dom., addrewing truest and best. development within
lai. ge audiences, * "soznetîmes asmany and as a part of the, Brit. Empire,
as 3 a day, in opposition to the and. that Ca'nadians needed 'no bigher

elicy of bis former political, friends. aspiration than appertained to thate was stigmatized. by the leading -position. Ris opinion is that noth-
gjaly > organ: 'IChief.of'the wob- short of a great war, in which

ras, ' and read formally ont of the 2e Empire would suffer dismember-
-Côli. partv. Ris efforts, however,' ment, . would -change the political.
did not slacken till the last was relations in -which Cati. stands to

heard, of Mr. Dickey's Remedial BiU the M other Country. . This does
with the defeat of the Admn. at the - not iiznore the gradual extension'of
polls, in . June, 1896. - At that elec- Canaklian political. rights until Cana-
tion Mr. MeC. was returned both dians in all respects stand* on. an
for North Sim'oe (which constitu- -,-equality with the Eng 1 âshman*, Irjýh-

-à'- __ 1879-) man and. SStchman. - He i ' Preadt.ency he had reprèsýnté& mee
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of the McCarth Leagne,.waa for-'lu 1879 he me Senior Master in
merl Presdt. of e Can. Branch of ! Erdington Coll. Sch*, -near Birming-
the Lp. Fed. ueq a n-d is now a !i ham. While' there he decided to

Inem. of the Co* cil of the Brit..! enter the miniery. He- went to,
Empire Lea e. «Re was aleo for li Edinburgh, and after takiin theol.

Many. yrs Ivresdt. of the West classes at the Free Ch. Co 1.-, was,
Sinicoe Acyrieul. Soc., and is. now licensed' by Ahe Prèsby. of RdÜte,

PreçKIt. of the Country and Hunt and ordained to the ministry by the
C14b, Toronto. Mr. Mec. is fond Presby. of Ballymenaï, Yan. 1, 1884.
of thoroughbred cattle and a good: For nearly 2 yrs. lie was pastor of
horse, and -for soine yrs. bred many 1 the Wellington St. cong., Ballymena,
of these on a farm.-owned by him in and -in I SU, acceýted a call to* the
the neighbouthood of Barrie. In l'Mount Pottinger Ch., Belfast. After

religious belief, an Ang., he Éa. lst, labouring there with great zeal and
Oct. 21 J S67; ý Emma' Catherine success,.' lie re'eived a unanimous.dau. of th call to St. Andrew's, Ch., Toronto,-e'*e al'te E. G. Lally, Barrie
(she d. 1870); and 2ndly, July 15' as the successor of the late Rev.
1873,- - her sister, Agnes Elizabeth, D. J. Mâcdonnell, B.D.,. the former
relict of R. B. Bernard, do. -174 j pastor. ý Re acceptôd the appt., and

Beuërley $t., Toronio; 4" Toieizdal," was indncted there*in,.iNleh.-25,1897.
À 11and4le P. 0., LaJ.-,P Simcoe, Ow..; Mr. N[cC. has heldhigh rank in both
Toronto Club.;. - Rideau Club.,- - A 1- the Masonie and Orange -bodies. - He
bany Club; Royal Can. Yciýélit Club;.11 has, been trustee of the Ind. Order of.
CoiStry and Euni Club. Rechabitei;,'.V.-P. of the

A ftisock of eloquence, ability, sàgacity , and High Chief ?,anger of the Ind.
and boldnew."'-John A.'Ewan. î Order of Foresters He - served as

-One w' ho never speaks save when he has
aiétnething to 8ay."'-Spectator. j'oint ed. of the Ind. Forester, and as

One who must wield great force in the ed. of the Preab. Quqierly Vieitor.
advancement of any cause* ùpon *hich he l'He haè lectured on William the
may bend his energim»- Beraid.

A-mbitious, publie-fipiri*ted and proud Silent ; William III. Maurice of
when he has put his hand to the plough it i; Orange Abraham Lincoln ; Oliver
not with the intention of looking back."- Cromwell -; The Gunpowder Plot
.ýCitizen. Six Weeks of Home Rulé *; Our

MoCARTIBEY, Ma Ronow Thomas Gre.itest Irishman Sir Walter
Authony xmtland,ý Co. ct.- Jud SStt ; John Knox ; Qu een Vi " toria

bro. of ýhe precedii% , wm b. at The Royal Standard Grattan% M
Oakley Park, near ublin, Irel., Parlt.; f-heSiege'of Derry; C-anada,''\1 &y 5, He m. A 1., 1890, Sara A1 M. Coming with hie etc.fâther to Can of Jas. W'. Cooperý,'1W7, he was ed. at dau.
the Barrie Grammar Sch., and waà 1 Philààelphia, Pa. Politically, hie

admitted an ý atty.' 1 1861. - He prac- sympathies incline towards Liberal-
tised hie profession in Orangeville ism.-St. Andreie8 Mame, Simcoe
and wa8 iap'n LUIL Co. Ct. Judgeî, for St. , T6ro7do.

Dufférin, FeL 5, 1.88 1. Ris 1fonour An Iriahman rac), of the soil, -a thorough
PYSb. judged according to the Westminster-is a;.F and a mem. of the Confeifion, a loyal Omngeman; and not only

Ch. of Enz: - B e m. Nov. . 18M, a winneïr of souls, but a magnetic.preacher,"
Jeùnie, Fra-'Ss, yo ùng. dau. of the -Toronto World.

late, %bt. -C.- -Stewart,, Boiïdhead, XcOAMr4 Charles comwné&4 Q c
ont.-Ormgevwet ont.. is the 6th s. of the late Rev. John

:KcMGRM, R«. -"iUiam Jobnt McCaul, LL.D., Presdt. of Univ.
(Pmb.),. waa b. at. N1oycýî4, Bally- Coll., Toronto,. by Ernily Augusta,

castle, Co.* Antrini; 1rel., Dýmý 49 hie wife, dau. of the làte Non. JÙstice
1 M9. When he was 10 y. m. -of age Jonaa Jones, Toronto. tAnToronto,
hie iathér died.' * FA at the Coler-' Feb. 1 M, he was ed . at U - G. Coll.,'.
aine Inist., he inatriéulated. before he 1 (Exhibitioner, 1873), and at Toiýonto
waa àt Magee CoU., Londonderry. 1 -Univ. (B.A. and iý1d. ihod. in Nat.
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Scielice, 1879), and .waF4 called. to the An able writer and a bri1]ýýnt and pro-
éducationalist."-Cert. Aîn.

Ont. bar, 1883. In the sanie year
he was .called to'the bar' of theý EU$ MWhour Ron. Ab.

N. W. T., and has since practised ner Reid, Lt.-G .ov 1 New Bruns-
wick, îs the Y(>u s. of the late

at Calgary, being now a member of Peter «lleClolan, b.ý his wife,, _'ffiss
the -firm *f .LIcCaul & Short. Hé iý Robinson, and was b. at Hopewell,1 or the. N *. W. T., 1is. Iàaw Examiner f y 31. The famv*1 on
and was creàted -a Q -C., by the Earl N.B., Jàn. 4, 18 1 . .8.

il the male side emigrated to
of Derby, 1990. He lias publishec from Londobderry, Irel., towards
varlous essays on scientific and other j1
subjeèts, iùcluding one .in. the .,4 m. the close of the last century. Ed.

Méteorol. Journ. on "'South Alberta at Hopewell, and at Mount Allison
Acad., of whiçh 'inst. he was for'

and . the. Climatie - Effect s ''of -the
Chinook- Winds,"' and others in the Il several yrs. one of the governors,.1 and was elected firsi Presdt. of the.
Can. Lauý 'Ti-mes on Constitutional ,Alumni Assn." he went into coni-
Law in the 'TeiTitories," The 1 merce
Territories' Real Pro erty Act,." i , and was for many yrs. a sue-

etc. * He -is ý a'.Éieni. oy the Ch. of cessful merchant at Ho* - ell. A
Lib. in politics, he enter the N. B.

Eng., and m. May, 1887, Frances, ý.. X
Assembly as one o

dau. of E. G. "Halifax, f the representa-
tives -for- Albert î 1854, and -sat until.

N.*,S.-Ranchman.ér Club, Calgary,
N. W. T. Ce union, 1867. He was Chief

I-CoTnnr. of Public Works in the
xtpu 'Ron. James Tho!ns0ý4 ïTilley Admn., 1866-67, and assisted

legislator, of Scotch-Irish ong'n, le in carrying the Pro-%ince in reference
the s. . of Thompson McCleary, -by to Confedera. tion. He -.was called te"
his wife, Sarah Mccutcheon. B. at,
Ingersoll, Ont., Feb. 5,. 1853. he the Senate by Royal Proclamation,

Mayý 1867, and remained a* mem. of.
was ed. at the Higý Sch. therel) and i that body up to his appt. as Lt.-
At McGill Univ.- A teachei' ':)y Gov. of -N. B., Dec. 9, 1896. He
profession, he taught for some yrs. l served as Chairman of the Provl.
in. Wisconsin,, -being for 2 yrs. Supdt.
of Pierce Co. Schs.; he res . ed in Tax Comn., 1892,. His Honour fav-

ours the establiehment of a perma-
1881 tobecome State Inst.- ' ndu.c-
tor of Minn., and -Prof. of Hi story -1 nent international peace tribunal.

l He is not in close connectioti with
and Pol. Science in the State.L-Tormal i any religious denomination,,,but his
%,-h. at Mankato, continuing in the sie sympathies are with all Christian.positions until Jùne, IM. . Duri âu

work. He m. 1876, Anna B., d,
the summer vacations he conduen of the late W. J. Reid Collector of
I.usts. in. Wisconsin, the .Dakotas, Customs, Port Harvey, N.B.-Go?--
Virginia, -Tennessee and Colorado. e?-nment Home, Fredericton, YB.
lu 1888 he published 8 tudïes in 1 gdignified,*thoughtfal publie man."-
n,*vies," which is largel used inthe Proin'nS.
principal schs. of the V. S. In 1891 IKeCILELLAND, Rev. eT

he w&3 ch9sen Pmdt. of the M inn. MMer (Presb.), is th s.* of,Alex.
Educatiorial Assn. He is also Presdt. and Elizabeth MeClelland, of To-

of the Mankato Social Science Club. ronto and formerly of Cookestown.
Mr. XeC. was electéd to -the 53rd, Tyrone,'Irel. B. near Galt,, ont.,
CI,,,, se of the U. S. for the 12nd Aug.. Se 1851,- hé was' ed. at U. C.

re iving Coll., and at thé Univ.
Minn., -as a Rep.,, ce of Téronto

votes, =asagainst 1'1,299 votes (B. À., with honours in^ Classics,
cast. for the of *the Dem. 1 Met&Èh. and Ethies, 1874). He

T 0pý1lî t took of his theoL course atarty, 62M votes ý for* the P is t in con «unctionk. and 1833 votes* f6r'ý.the Prohibition' i Knox Pmi... with
ist candidates. Minn. Arts won a bursary in Bib. Ch. Iris-
U. &R.; or, Washington,.D. C. (tk lat- tory,.in the 2nd year of hie divinity

course,. and. as elected prize Scripduiing the mmiow of Congrffl). W



tare reader at graduation. He wa.;tirtie of his appt.: as *Judge of the
adrnitted, ad eund. dation B.A., in ý Suprenie Ct., B. C. (Oct. 13, 1896), lie

King-'s Coll., Windsor, 188»J", and. for.-i was re irarded as the leader of the
a sa ' tiisfactory thesis received the de- bar in Ë. C. in active practice. He
'rree of M. A., on the same occasion. Às an adhereût, of-the Presb. Ch.', aiid

fili the following year lie took the m. 1884, Helen Janet, dau. of the
dégrees.of B.C.L. and D.-C.L. fi7om late John V. Barlow', for-merly of
the sanie institution. Dr.'%IcC. was Toronto. -. iVeil, We8lin.inýt.er "I'

orilaiced. to' the --Presb. ministrv Vancourer C1«1ý.
1877 and served. at.varioiis pla'., s XeCONNELL, Richard-
in Ont,, up to July, 1890, when he geologist, is the 3rd s. of the late
retired foça time owiny to ill-health. Anàrew'MeConnell, Lachute, P.Q,,
«He was called to, au inducted ;ýt, i by his wife,, Martha Jane Bradford,
'Havel-ock,. May, 1894. He _wm a*, an(l-.w&g b. in Chat1Vým,. P.Q., Mch.
del. to the Genl. Assembly, King- 26, 'IM7. Ed. at the local 8chs., and
stone 1883e to that at Halifax, 1888, at 'NIeGill Univ. (B.A., with Ist
and to tÉat ât London,'1895. He is rank honours in Nat. Sciences-, 18-J9)1
a frequent contributor to the press, lie, in the same year,. entered the
and is regarded as a preacher otýiore 'publie service, in. the Geol.. SurveN'
than ordiriary power. He in. June,. of Can., and, sinrcë *July, 1891, h;;.ý:
1878, Lizzie Gow, dau' . of Jas. Baillie, been a 1 st class Lreologi-l1t. in that

Aylmer, F.Q.-Havelock, Ont, Dept.-: . He has coi;-d'ucteýcl nuineroulS
MoCILEMENT, WiUiam Thomas, surve".9 and niade- sqnie 'iniportant

educationist, is the s. of David Mc- geol. and geolraph. dis-overies' He
Clement, a native of -Belfast, Irel., was absent )r nearly 18 lUths.,

and * was b. at Inverary, Ont., ffll. 11887,'88, on the borderland. hétWeen,
Ed. - at Sydeh ha mi - Hi*h Sch., at the- Dom. ànil Alaska, and reported
Queens Univ., Kingston (B.A., mith 1the length of the Yukon River to be*
bon* ours in Nat. Science and ( 'jhemis-ý 2300 miles, 800 of which beirig In
try, 1888 : M. A., 1889), -and- at the Can. tertitory. 111 1 S93, after à 4
Uýi'. of Ùliicago, lie be'came Science months' exploration, he traced the
Master of Ingersoll Coll. 1889, source of the Mackenzie River'to a

and of London Coll. Inst., 1899.,. In lake-at the heaé of Fïndlay River, *30
1896 he, was apptd. Prof. of Chemis- miles long and a quarteý of a mile
trv in the. Armour Mst. of Tech- wide, called by'theý- Indians, Fehu-
nology, Chicago. -Chira.qqý, I11ý- tade' -Ottaira, Onf.

]ÉCWI4 IEEOU-- Angu Jéb-14 judge! .- MèCOIWIfElJi, Robert, jonrnalist.,
and jurist, isthe 3rd s. - of the Rev. i is of Scotch-Irish parentag on

Angus McCoR, D. D., of Chatham, paternal si de, -being çlescendeKI. frorn
Ont ', a retir'd ' cle * rgynian of the'Geo: XeCo'nnell, who arrived at
Presb. Ch., by his -%-ife, Alice, dau. Picton., N'.S., in the, ship ff4oct-or,

ot John Ross, late. of Toronto. B. Sept., 1773- - 13. at i eadowvale-1.
1854, he was ed. -et the High Sch. e N. S., Oct. 4, 1842, he was.ed. at
Cliatham, and by p'riv'ate tutors, an d D-àrham - m mar. - Sých'. . ard . at

was called to the Ont..bar'.1879. Charlottetown- No'a-1 Sch., after
After 'practis'ing at Býrà-"Is and lèaving which, ho devotéd himself
Goderich, .lie renioved to Winnipeg, for some - yrs. to teaching. * W hile
where he becâme.a mem. of.the firm li Charlottetown he acquired
of Bain, Bla-néhard & ,McCoIL 'ile a = dge of printing, and became
subsequently, in 1 W2, remoyed to from that * time ý " a newc;pap«er man.'ý
B. C., taking up his residence in"New He ed.* and published the Efflccfrn
Westminster, where lie almost at Chronicle, New - Glasgow, N. S.', for
oncé secured a largç practice. He .10 yrs.; served oü. the editorial
was elected a * Bencher of the* Law.. âtaiT of the Halifax .» Momîng

Society, and, in 189»2. *was created à Chronicle,,.. 1877-78;' wasý ýub1isher
Q.C. by the Ear1 of.Dýrbj. At'the 1.of the ýtrxiio Uuàrdian; ,týén ed.- of,
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the Moncton Tramcripi for a time mon'q, and he b4cam'e Èead of the
asst. ecL,' 'and'then . ed. -in-chief, of Law Dept. there, .Nov. 26, 18*9.0.
the Montreal Herald; -and returning He is the author of < 1 Errors in Can.
to Halifax, bas been,' ýince. Jan., History " (1880), and of 'A. Hand-

-er paper, book of Can. Dates?' (1888). In,1892, cl ief ed. of 'his forni ...re-
the Halifax Chro n*icle. He was also 1.1igion, a R. C., he, m. 18M, Harline,
ed. of the Nilontreal -Dai/ '- iVezv.ýý, dau. of. iNir. Justice Wurtele, Mont-

.- published by Mr. Beaugrand, 1§87. real. - 450 Wilbrod -St., Ottaiva
C) . he held Rideau Clitb.or 2 yrs., 1875 and ý76,

the office of Inspr. of Weights and KoWRIMJ&, John Charles, barhs-
Meaeires in Pictou and Antigonish. ter, is the s. of Robt. and . - r . %

NIr. M-cC. is a Lib. anel a FreeTraý(ler, MeCorkill, and was b.- at Farn4am,
and . wïelding an able and P. Q., Aug. 31, - 1854. Ed..' at the
pen, bas been able to rende'r material acads. o*f Farnham and St. John5s,
service to'Iis -p:trty througliout- the and at McGill Model and Normal
Mariiime ProVincés2ý- He bélieves schs., he graduated B.C.L. àt McGill
that Indepen-dence -is Gan. 's destiny, Univ., 18U,- and was called to the
but that the consummation sh' 'id bar, 1878. He practised for a time
not' be hurried. He does not regard jn Montreal, -in partnershit with

-Annexation as belag in practical J. NN. Greenshields, C., eut, in
nolitics. He m. M éh., .1 .866, Aunie, 1 M6, removed to the Dist. of 10

aau. ôf the late Uai-op McKean, of where he' enjoy. s a lucrâIti'e civil,
West River, Pietdu, N. S. -Halifax, commercial and -municipal practice.

'S. He was formerlv a mem. of the Provl.
XcC004 Charles Artbur, lumber-1 B.d. of LaW Examrs., P«. Q., and Wa!

-,,niérul.lant, was b. of Irish and Irish- elocted Bâtùnnier of the Bedford bat,
ý - C p. at Chichester, -P.Q-, 1897.an. ýrentage ý While in Montreal he held à '-tliere"*he entered domn. in the 5th Royal,,";wts, re-Feb. 2", 1851. Ed.

the lumber trade, inw'hieli he, is still tiring with the rank of- nîajor, Nov.,
engaged. He served as Reeve of the 188 î. He was Mayor of Cowa« sville
village oî Mattâwa, On't.', 1890-*91. for a considerable period. . A Lib. in
1u Aug., 1894, he received the no' rai politics,'he is also Presdt.. of the
nation' of the Lib. party as their can- Lib. -A of blissisquoi, and bu
didate for îhe Dist. of Nipissing at thrice qontested the representation
the Dom'. g. e.. 1896, b tit re'ti red. f rom of the c'o. for the Legislature'in that
the contest before the polling day. interé st. He* W" returned at the

g ýrity ýf P25-
.1le is in favour of closer traçle'ela - e. 1897, by'à maig .
tions 'with the U. .8. In relig'ion, a lie takes a deep interest in litera-
R. C -, he m.- Sept., 1883, Justine M., ture, and advocates privatelv and on
3rd dau.. of the laté M. O'Meàra, the platform the study of Can. his-
Pembroke,. Ont. -Gene va Lake, Car- tory'and litèrature. He'is likewise

tier, Oât. a strong advocate of Can. national
MeCORD, Trederick Anguatue, sentiment. Ele m, May, 1884, Alphia

Dom. public service. 'is the s. of the ý1-arr; young. dau. of the late Hon.
late -lion. Thos. MeCord, .a Puisne, Elijah Iieonard, Senator, liondon,
Judge of the S. Ç P b his 2nd -ýOnt.-Cowan-qii11é, P.Q.,

wi ïMargt. Wadsworth, oïottawa,, XccS1Eý Role. ]Robert (Ch;. of Eng.) ,res at Paris,and was b.. at Aylmer, P. Q., Auer. was b. of -P b. parexite
IM* Èd. a at. Mary's, (Jesuit) Ont., Nov. - là47.. -M et the ' Pa ris

Coll., Montreal, and at'Qu'ebec ffigh' Grarn «* ar 'Sch., he à1so . toQk a pri -
Sce., he irediiated LL.B. at.Laval vate «course in classies nder thed, of his ziativ1e pl

Univ. 1882, and was ealled to the Re-,ý.. Dr. MeLeé aS.
bar, PiI Q.9 1 ffl. In the same year fie pursued his divïnity course at

he. w" apýtd. -to. a clerkship in. the- 'Huron Coll.' and haV'M«Q been -re-
Senate. -In --Meh., 1887, I-he was. ceived into. the» Ch,, 6f En7à.1, becàme
apptd. Aut. -Law (1k., Ho.-. of'Com- a candidate for holy orders. He wae.



ordained deaç 1979, an à priest in.! in ]ýelfast,'aad was ahsoserionsly in-
the following 1.r. Ris first'charge jured in the city of Cork, whilè on

wa.s%.Sayfield N4ission, Co. Huron, E!.e'eial duty. Ori resigning, 18î 1,
where he rem-ai#ed 4 yrs., whén ha he was presen ' ted with a testimonial

wag called to S Paul"s Ch., Wi'ng- froru the Bench of Mag*istrates, and
hani, from Whith ho. af ter .having received M'any other acknowledg-

laboured 4'yrs. i removed to Pomona, ments for his official . Services. - Fn-
soathern Cal., ývhere lie 'a's apptd. tering the _f.d. Çonstabulary, the
Rector bf 1St. Pau Ps Ch. He : was same year, he as-stgt,e(l in its gvutral

soon called back to his Offii d*o'cege) ()rganizati(>n, glVi 9 speeïal atten-,
to'be apýtd. 4ector of Christ Ch., tion to the n-lolint.e'ïà force-, which he

Petrolea, wheré he remained 3 vrs. personalty r.-ti4ed-ý-drilled and'co ' m-,
In' Nlayg, -18193! hè wae called t'O manded. He reniaitied for 7 yrs-.
Christ (;h., Chýthamand, ïp. the fol- * with this force, and received the
lowing year,. viais apptd. &ector -of thenks of the Govt, on 5 different
Chatham in succession to the late -Occasions for 11,sýpecial services."
Àrchdeaco' Saùdys. - Mn Mlec.. is fflâle in this employment he re-
a mem. -of the Ex. Comte., DioSse -of 1 dei ved also the cordial, thanks
Huron, a Senatý ' r of Western Univ. 1 of the Gov. -in*-Couneil for con-
mem. of the Coumeil of Huron CoIL spicuo* bravery in s'

w aving li.fe,«ý'
and Prèsdt, Huron Alunirii and -was .'publicly presentecl with

Assn. Hý is al-,,o a mém. of the tho'medal of the Royal Hý1mane Soc.
Provl.Synod. In-1896hewasiipptd. for thé a.et.referi,,ed.-týb. P-'omoted

K D. of Kent. He is st * rorigly'in Gov. of the Coloffial Penty., 1879,'he remained in thfâvour of the unification of the Prot. at offiée tileIS951,
chs.,. and regards the divided -state 1 when he was appt(i. inspector-Genl.

ef the Ch. as an obstruction to its of the Nfd.,(-ý4)n--tabulary. ' He ils a
healt h v. growt h and i nfluence. .1I e- J. - P. for the Colony, Chairman. of t he

does n'o't-despair of ultimate unîOný Bd. of Fire Comnrs., a memi . of the
and is one of the, workers who is Sch. Bd. and of various -other bodies*.
preparing the way for it. He holds He has been not infrequently men-
that concessions shall, bavé to he tioned in the reports of the Howard
made in. inatte*rs n6n-essential. Mr*. Assn. of Gt. Srit., and has been

-NleC. lias conifidence in the future, of elected a mem. of the- genl. comte.
the country, but is not satisfied with of that philanthropie spe. & for his

her *growth. in vie,# of the âdvantaàes papers on. Penolo,,o,y. 77 lie was hon.
she offer,3. He holcLçr that we have Secv. of the Fire Relief -Distributing
a1tjcý-rether too mueh legis'ïation, and Com te." after the great catflafation
the e:ki)e7nses of carrying - on the in St. John"s, 19ý2, and-cin at ca-
govt.-Ôi the country are excesSive acity earned the thancks of alt for
and out of all-proportioù to our re- his humane and ener(,,Yètie efforts in
quirenients. He was m. Sept.-, 1871 j» behalf of thé. suffèrers. More- re-
to Miss Margt. A. McDonnell.-The ce nitly, he was sent to.Can. and tÈÈ

Recto-Y, Cha4"m, Ont. U. S., on' a miission ti> enquire into
11cWIM , JohnlShé, publie ser- tbe organizati" aùd,, eqùipn-tent of

vicey Nfd.*ý was b. in IreL, 1 S", and the' respective fire dépts.. -in those
is. the s. of B ht. naval officer. côuntries, w1t.h. -thé view of.esýablish-

Eailing to pass his e.xarný. for a ing a jjaid'ý.brigade in the eo1ony_
:nsmal. cadetshi , 'he enlisted as a For his port and suggestions in,

%trývate soldier in the army. ,the prernùm.he receive4 the thankôt_ 1 ng therefr&n after 3 yrs. as a of-the ýý._-in-Counci1'. '.A mein. of
nôn-CC>'. officer, : he entered - the the Ch. of Eng.', he i& also a 'mem-

Royallrish Congubularyl,' in which of the Ex. Coan * il of the -Diocesan
he remained -for 9. yrs., servmg in, Syùod. He in. 1876, Ehzabeth-ýs.$»j dan. of- the late Rèv.ail branèh« of the forcé. He was M.' Nelienl

twicâ severely woýnded during riote S.P.Q. Hie'.tmwnd s. WaS the ent
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native of the colony to successfully came with the Loyalists to èit. John,pass the exam. for a n afterwards *settled iiicadetship in l 1783,
the R.'X. Mr. MuC. is a proti'ounced King's Co., N.B. Ed. at his. nativie

temp. advocate, and strongly fà-: p-lace, lie commenSd his newspaper
vours confècleration with Can,-St. _;'career as à reporter on the St. Jolin

JO h n' -q (1. Télegraph 1867. Later, lie becanie
XcCRAE, Ikv. David lamont 1 Parliainentary correspondent at Ot-

(Presb.), ià the s. of John NUCrae, j tawa, forseveral Maritime'Provinee
J.P., byhis wife, Elimbeth 'Fergu- l'papers, and wa.-*,tlie regular corre-
80 both rativés of Kirkeudbright- spondent there-of the Toronto G104,

shire, Scot. B. there, he was ed. 1881-82. Ee was ed. of the -Monc-
at. the High Sch., G ielph, Ont., ton'Daily 77raw;crýpt, 18,&2-84 z ed. -
and. at McGill Univ.., and becanie'l in-chief of the St. John De&ily Tele-
'a. sch. beacher and a 'ournalist. He -94; and was apptd.. ed.'
followed, his' theol. studies,.àt the, of the Charlottetown Guardîan,

Presb; MontreàI, gràduatin' Feb., 1896.. Mr. McC. is al'so
1879, and wa slieeÉsed by the-Presby. widely known as a political speaker

.0f Gle He took post-gradu- and àà a publie lectuier. Among
ate e,«uses -in the We,%I, Univ. ý Illi- the most popular of his lectures are:

noi Lý1,A.), and, in Chicage Uni». Thomas 1)"Arcy 4'Our» He was successively pas*(Ph p tor Own Count-rv and ' Scenes in the
at -0snabruck, Cobourg, Peterboro Can. Parliàment. He was, Presdt.

and at Jainestown, N. Y., an * dý-' ' wac; of the Conimons - Press Gallery.
q called to Collingwood, his pýe§ent Ottawa, 1882. » He contested King's, -charge, 1 S92.' In 1895 he 011fi nded N. B., urisuccessfuIly, for the Ho. of

the Xorthe-n Pr£,-eb.*, a weekl' news- Commons, in the Lib. interest: 1872
paper, whiche he conducted with and 1874, and deelined a nomination

aluch abilitil uip to the autuain of for the - saine co., 1887. He is aj He is -know 'as a lecturer -.coroner -for «Kin* )s.189'. on magistrate and a 9
educational and religious subjects. Co., and was formerly an' official

-He is especially interestedineible assignee there. He* became a mem.
study. He has given ondine studres of thé.Senite of N. B. Univ., 1887,

of the books of the Bible - treating and a me'. of the Couneil of the -
each book 'as a and is now St. John Bd. of Trâde, 1891 He at-
preparing for the press a series,.Qf tepded the Lib. Convention, Ottawa.
volumes on thèse studies. Dêepff 1893. He believes in a tariff for
interested in evangel. work, he has revenue only, -and wôuld preserve
laboured with M'. Méody and other Brit. conriection witlio'ut Imp..Fed.-
noted evazgelists. He also . takes a eration, by "a trade leaguç, which
Aeep interest in education, and has should'also embody iinproved condi-
se-rved -on p1ýb1ic high sch. bçIs. tions for miitual' d fence on fair
He believes tfiat there should'be 'a terms. A Êapt. in religion, he . ha's
8ystern of ia-eional schs., and that been twice m., lat,. 1862-, to - Alice'
they shou'lct*l,4è purely'secular. One M., ,IaL. of-, Edwin Freeze (she d.

bour each da of -thé sch. -t'irae 1883) , and 2ndly, 1886, to, Louisa,should be dey-oted' by the clergy or ndan. of Rev. Dr. Beï net. -St'. John,
awredited teachers of each religious N.B.; Uetôn Club.

body to - religious training of their Ron. John* . Foster,
own children. He m.. Sept-9ýl879, retired judge, was b, aiïd e« . ïn Irel.

W., eld. dau. of -.JaçL Little, After being called to the Irish bar,
Guelph.-;.- heg Mame, Cý1 iikqicood, he came to'% C., and',was calléd

tà. th e* bar in, Qhat, coloüy,, 1862.
M#MOYP John 'X Blakenyq He was so, elected a Bencher .'of the

ïk, yjurnarist was b. at Sufflx, N. B., Law Soc., .and becarneb a méDx. of theApI. 4, 18390. He is of mixed Scotch Iiegiglature." he was-In Dec., 1871'
and Irish - otigin. Ris gran4father entrusted -with the - formation.of the



fi rst . Admn. called to take charge. of of the -Univ. of N. Y. (ý1h. D., 18( 92),
public affairsý in B. C., after the, and took a scholar,,;hip. His univ.
admission of thé colony iàto the course throughout was most crédit-
Dom. Ne held office à a Atty. -Genl. able. Licensed - by the Presb. of
up to the résignation of his Govt., New Brunswick, N. J., he was called
Dec., 18 î 2 ; was apptd.. a Q. C., by to, -the pastorate of Lee Ave. Ch.,
Lord Dufferin, l873ý; and was raised Mobile, 18.9-2, and while there de-
t4ý the Bench of the ,S,-.u renie Ct., livered a séries of 8 lectures before
B. C., Nov. 26, 188U. We retired, the Chautauqua. Assemblv of* Illi-

i '1ýov-, 18 7. Mr. McC.. is a meni. of nois. In 1893 he was the success-
tlie Ch.' of Enz. ' and wa*s formerly ful conipetitor in an examination
Chancellor of the Di * cese of Colum-. for a .$500 fellowsliip in Harvard

bia. - Vïctoria9 B. 0. Univ. 5 and resigned his,, pastoral
ON Abralham Lincoln, charge to take up the studies con-

educàtïonist, was b. at Delhi, Ont., ý nected therewith. At thé close of
1W.- PÀI- at Sirùcoe High Sch.ý and the year he was apptd. an hon,
àt Toronto Univ. (B.A., with lion- Pellow in Clark Univ., -Wor-ester,
otirs in Illist., Pol. Ecohomy, Logie Mass., but declined acýéeptance, and
and- PhiL, 1 a9O; INI. A. y 189 1), he be- became pastor of the Presb. Ch., at
came there*after Master in Greek and Fulton, Mo., as stated supply for 1
Latin, in WoodstockeGoll-.; and, in year, declining the pastorate, Jul"yy

Aug., 1896-, was apptd. to succéed 18.9.5, that he might proceed with an
the late.J. 1. Batesl, Ph.M., as prin- invalid bro. to Colorado. - There hé
cipalof that institution.. In relig- was immedi ately called to, the charge

ious'belie--*, a Bapt., . he m. 1889, of t1fe Westtninster Presb. Ch.jr
'Florence '2ffltrice, dau. of H,ý-- W. Pueblo, by a unanimous vote. His
Anderson, 'Reeve of South Walsing- naine - has been recently. mentioned

College,. IVýood.!?tock, Ofit. in conne' etion with a coll. presidency.
XéCROSSON, Thomas, Ont.. publie 1 -1300 Lake A ve, Pteblo. Col., U. 8.

service, . wa' b. at - Strabane, Coý IffeCMMY, -Jamu Frederick, *edu-
Tyrone- Irel *2 Jan. 27., 1827. Ed. *cationist, is the s. of ýhe Rev. John

at his. natave place, hé came, to Can., '%ýcCurdy, D.D.- (Presb.), Chatham,
S46, and wm l'one en a ed in N.B., by his* wife, Catharine Thom-

mercantile life in Toronto. fie was son'; and was b. at Chatham,, Feb.
.oiie. of the leaders of the Cathoïie 18,.lS4". Ed. in the Grammar Sch.

Leagtie, 1869, and ed. and published 'and Presb.' Acad., Ciià-tham, at the
the Tribune, a Cath. journal pur. Univ. of N. B. (Alumni gold med.,
-Qang, 1876-79. ' Mr. '-4.cC. wasapptd. IW-;-B.A., 1 -866; hon. LL. D., 1894),

Supdi. of the Ont. Reformv. -for at --!Princeton Theol. Semy. (Ph.D.,
13bys, Jufy ý, 18749, an office 1ýe stil! l878ý, and at the Univs. of Gotteng**ýçn
retains. 'He m. lat, Nov., lffl, Miss and lieipz-ig, in Germany, he beca.me

Deborah Elizabeth'Parker (she d. asst. in Orient. Lanzuazes at Prince-
Apl.,. 1876); and%.dl-y, 1ýov., 1879, ton, 1873; lecturer in Orient. Lan-
Marie,, dau. of the* late Wm. H. guages in Univ. CoIL, Toronto, 18&5;
Lemoine, -Ottawa. - Pendanguishene, and 'rof. of do. in-the same instiýtu,..

ô7a. tion, 1888.. -D r. MeC.- was Stone
. XcCMEý. 10ev. John Berridge-tlecturer . in Princet,611 on" the ', ', Old

(Preî1.ý,. w.as-b. at -îýèch Iiomend,' Test. ýîid'the Monuments," 1886.
N.S., :lay 18- 1858, and waýýii Re has' written a great deàI on

ýarly life, à" sch;*teacher. Ed. àt linýruistic, biblical, arch., and his-
Park 1881); and at toricai subjects in Am. and European
Princeton Univ. - -(X.A. e 1 $89), he odicals, and was translàtor.and
followed the *theol. course»,* at thé 9V of the éommentaêles. on the

last-naméd institution.,, graduat* Psalms and on Hoseà in « 'l Unire's
with credit,1890. Later.,- he enroIl ýý" aÉd author of'7the

hinmlf in the Poet-graduate Dept. commentary"ý,,, on Haggai, 1872-74.
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Ris other works comprise: " Aryo-
Semitie Speech, a Stud in Lin-

guïstic. Arch." (1881); " ýhe Scmitic-
Perfect in Assyrîan " (Proceed. VI.
Orient. Congress* 1885) ; and Ris:
tory, Prqphecy and the Monuments'.'
(VoL I...1894; Vol. IL, -1896). In

1897 he edited 1 « The Life and Work'
of thý'!Ïeý,. D.-_ J: Maëdonnell, B. D.
Re was. ordained as evanjze1iýÏ by the
Pýresby. of N. B., N. J.,1878, and is
alao an elder in the Presb.'Ch.. Re
m. Jul ' y, 1881., Isabella, dau. of Rev.

Alex. Russèll, Dalhousie'. N.B.
4,90 Spadina A ve., T&ronto.

1ýA man ofconspicuous ability àÎnd 1esýrn-

tionist, wu b. of SStch descent, at
Martintown, Ont., 1858, and ed. at

the publie schs. While not without
other occupation, his life for the past
18 yrs. mày be said tio have' been
almost.wholly devoied to. deaf -mute

education. Commencing as a'elk.
ù? the Belleville Inst. for the'Deaf
and Dumb, he afterwards served à
yrs. as -a teacher in the sanie
sud 8 yrs. in the Iowa State Inst.
Re is now', and, -bas been for 'BOME

ym, P*ne*paL of. - the Man. Inst.
for. the. Déaf. Mr. MéD.- was.for 4

yrs.- Sùpdt. of. ' the Western Chautau.
qua'Ammbly, an educational insti.
tutiop - whose * meetings are held bal
Couneil Bluffs, Iowa, during thq

su.mmer mths. Re m. 1.882, Mis
Mary.R 1-orenzen. - Man

Aamrnt ROV. Aïebibald IF
(Bapt.), is the s. of Jno. and Chria

tina MeDiarmid, both natives o
Scot., -and was b. in Yarmouth

Elgini..Ont.,, 1852.. Ed. at. St
Thomas Grammar-Sch., at Wood
stock. CoEL , and - at - -Toronto Univ
(B.A. 1875 - M.A ýq -18778), he ptu
sued his tQÉ- ;iý!e; at RochesU

TheoL Sémyý, and wu ordained t-'th-_14ý1L ry, _1876. -AfiE
9erving in Clarence, Strathroy ani
'PortýHope, ho became pastor of ..ù1:L
let Bapt: Ch., Ottawa' nincre
ovor 6, ym Subwquently, hé

chosen min. over the . Tabernac,
Bapt.CLBrooklvnN.Y. In-I&
Mr,* MeD. W" tô- Toronto

4p
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take the mýcretarysb.ip of the Bapt.
Foreign Miu**on Bd. Ont. and
Que., which office heâti holds. Re

was for Beveral yrs. a trustee, of
Woodstock CoIL, and a gov. and a
Senator of McMaster Univ. Re has,
lectured on Il' Heroism of the Mission
Field," and other subjects. 'He -m.
1876, Miss Eva Merrili (she d.); and
2ndly, 18749, ý&izs Ida Merrill.-128

Lennox St., Toronto, Ont. -«
16 An' éloquent preaeher and a devout

Christian. "-Ottawa Fret Prm.
:M[M]gA=g Rev. D=cm (Pmb.)ý

is the's. of Geo. MeDonald, by his
wife, Elizabeth Gordon, and was b.
irv Pictou, N. $., Jan. 25, 1837. ' Ed.
in his native place, h% t"et in the
publie ' scha. of N. S." for s'me rs.
before éntering Queen's Univ., King-
ston (t.A., 1859; M.Aýq Iffl)e and
taught afterwards in the publie schs.

of*Ont., and in the Coll. Inst., King-
ston.' Licensed to preach, 1863,and
ordained, lffl,ýhe has had charge of

f congs. at Litchfield ahd Fort Cou-
5. Ion e. P.Q.9 IM5-69; at Creemore

anf -Nottawasaga, Ont., 1869-82';
at Carleton- Place, Ont., 1882-91>""

e and since J-uly, of thelatteryear,
0. has had charge -of Zi'n Ch., Dundee,
4 P. Q. He took the degrep of Ph. D.

at Bloomington'. t7niv., IIL, 1891.
Dr. MeD. was a mem. of the Bd. of

-t Education, Carleton Place, for sev-
e eral * Re 'm. Aug., 1869, Eleanor,
dau.y7- John Gordon, Co. Pontiac",
P. Qý -Ste. A g«8 de Dundee, P. Q.

XoDONALDp Mà RonQ= Herbert
i- -Sto»p Co. Ct. Jadge, is the only-

)f survivînýf- 8. of the latè Ron. John,
11, McE d, M, U C., Gananoque,
L Ont. and was b.' there,' Feb. 239
1- 1842. Ed. at the Ganànoque Gram-

v. mar * Sch.', and at Queeds U niv.
r.- - Kingston (».A., 1859; M.A.9 1861)e
PS -he was called to -thfý bar, 18W, and
ýo sàt in the, Ont. Ammmbly,, for South
or Leëds. M on.) fréný 1871 to Oct. 22, -
id.' 1873, 'whýon he was apptd. Junior

àe* -Co. Ct.*Judgp for Leeds ànd Giéü-;
or vifte, * having been previously Depty.
u'iýLdgep'%1867-69. wu &p . td.
le Senfor Co. Ct. Judge, Dec.23,1878,
n and was alw a R. 0. under theZ. -m
to Act. Ilp is almo a, mem. of the Bd..
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of Co. ; Ct. JUdgeý. Ris RonOur 1 Inem In 1865t on the abrogation
served aa a-mem. of the Royal.Comn. of the Rec-iprocity Treaty withon the Liquor Trafàç,, 1892. -Re is. the U. - S., he was- apptd. a comnr. ., -a mem. of* the* Couneil of Trinity with others, tw7n trade relationsUniv., -a dir. of* Bp. Ridley COI., between the Mexico,: andand a dir. of the Genl: Hoepital, Brazil and the B. N. A.Brockvill ' e. Re presided pver the Throughout his political career' hefirst Conf. held in Ont. on life-saving was a, mem. of the Con. party, andwork. -A mem. -of the Ch. of Eng., represented the same constituency,he is also- a lay ýeader in the Ch.. a Pictoù, eiîher in the liegislature ordeL to the Geùl. Synod, and a in Parit. Since his elevation--to the*premment mem. of the Brotherhood, bench. Ris Lordshiý has.-itpôn"eev-of St, Andrew. He is ' also an eral occaiions, fWed the -office ofOrangeman, an * ci formed one 'of the Admnr. of the Govt. in Ný S. In.Orange deputatioù -that visited Irel., -Dec., 1893i* he proceeded to Jamaïca,

.1873. Re m. June, 1864, Emina at the instance of the Imp. authori-Matilda, 3rd dau. of the late *David ties, foi- the purpose of investigatingJonez, Regr. Leeds, Ont. -Brock- certain charges.which had been pre-
.W ferred against'the.4tty.--Genl. of theXcDONALD, Ron. Jam« Chief-* Isjand. Since the abolition of theJustice of Nova Scotia, is the ' & of Vice-Admiralty Ct. in N. S. - 1891,the late Alex. McDonald, by his wife, * the Chief-Justicè has been9 localJanet Fraser, and was b. at East Judge of the Exchequer Ct. there.River, N.S., July 1, 1828.. Ed. at Rè is a mem. of the Pre ' sb. Ch., andNew Glasgow, he'studied law witk ý.1n. Jan., 1856, Jane, dau. of the4h.e Hon. Martin 1. -Wilkins. and' late Wm. Mortimer,- Pictous N.S.-was called to, the bar, 185 1. He ,,,Blink Bonnie," Halifax, N.S.;comm * enced the praétice of his prio- Halifax Club. 1>

fession in Picton, removing ýo Hali- ".'As true as steel, and is, 1 think, thefax, 18U, ý He waa created âQ. C, ablest nian in the Hé. of Commons."--'Sir1867. From, 1859 to 1 ' Johi& A. Xacdonaid, 1873.867, and from.
18'171 to Julv, 1872, he sat in the IIICMIKALD9 The Rt- 'EiWi. JaUM,N., S_ A * aeiýbly. Resigmi ng f rom CharleJI4 J3ishoP Of Charlottetown,
that body he entered tfié Ëlo. - of. (R. C.), ils the's. of John, and Ellein

Commons -(for which he had pr'e- 'MeDonald, and was b. a't À Ilisary,vioualy, in 1867, been an un cess-- St. Andrew's, P. E. I., June 14, !M.
ful caùdidatfç), and held'as ere 'Ed. at St.. Dunstan's Coll. . Char-as a supportèr of, Sir J ton- lottetown, he stùdied TheoL in the
ald, up to the g: e. 1 4:ý -een hé Grand S-6mr. , -Montreal, and wiaswas defeatéd. àt - the -e- 71878 ordain'ed, -18 3. After - sérviniz foras - again ê9me yrs. as--â D'rof. in his Almae w electede ét entery
ing the Macdonald A'dmin., as Mr. . Mater, lié entereâ the mission field,Of Justice,, *filled that office tili bis iiý whieh he displayed greât activity.
appt. as Chief-juitice of N.. S., and Appid.'RectýDr of St. 1ýunstan's CoIL,Judge-'of thi.ý'Vice-Adm ty , Ct. 1884,'he remained in that position'
there, May 20ý18Sj. - N-ext -to Sir until Aug., fflO, when -. he waï». con-
'Chas. T,,up Se -stituted coadjutor to the late Mgr.

hiper and the late ir
A.. G.- ba1dý he- waa more- prom- McIntYrei with- the title * Bp of

inently .- identified, with .,'the Confed- Trina- On the latters demise,- in
%ration movement in _'N. -S. than any May of the following y*ear' - he be-other public inau .ï-n the . Provincè. came Bp- of Charlottetown. InRe was Chiéf Ry. Çpmnr., for N. S. - Sept. 9 1898ý Ris 14ôr&bi L là1d. thefroin June.. 1863 to, Dec. 9 1864, when corner-stone of ao new :t in Char-he bocainé Finan7âàJ SSy. in;..Sir .19ttetown.--'Bi8kop'8 Cbar-
Cha&'Ttippeils Cfflvt., a positiolà'-'he- - ottetownt P.E.L
oSupied uùtü the urao'n of th4Q prov- -11d"ALD, X&j'cr
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-jod legiebtwi iis. -the s. of, the late ILMEALD, The Rt Rev. RSag
Francis McDonald, C.E.*, vhiswife, Bp. of Harbor Craee'(U.C.). is the
Kate Mercure. B. at AcÎon, P. Q., a. of the late Hu;h., McDonald, of

IM, he ed. at Roxton Acad., AutigoMshý N-S., tyhis wife, Flora
and'has devoted his life tô farming. Macdougall, and was b. at Mallâ-'rook, -Antigoni-He has been successively Mavor of riant L sh, 1835. 1
Acton and Warden of thé Co. É ot. under., John Maegillivray, a Gaelie
Entering the V. M.., he becarne %aj. poet.. » ýê finished his theol. course

of the 84th St. Hyacinthe Batt., at the SL Francis Xavier Coll.., An-'
June 17, 1887. -Ife was elected tigonièh, was ordained priest, 1859,

Presdt. of the Quebec Dairyrnen's and *remained in the coll. asa prof. -
Asm, 1896. ln religion, a R. C. for yrs. Ris Lordship 'was then

politically, he is a Con., and he *has sient to, take charge of the Pictou
represenied Ragot in the Provl. mission; iicluding, at that time,
Legislature since the e. 1 M. proper, the Albion'mines,
He m 1878, Mýiss 2tat Leclerc, Merigànish and Indiaa Island.* Ris

-Montreal.-.Acton Vale, P.Q. succes8 there was very marked, es-
]UDONALD, The Vénérable Robert, peciaUv among the Mic-mac youth

Archdeacon of Mackenzie River (Ch. and the otherlIndian tribes'to, whon-,ý
-of Àag.),,"is the, s. of the -late Neil he was commissioned b the Dom.

_McDonald, a native of Islay,, Scot., Govt. He remained at ;ictou up to
îand one of the explorers under Sir the period of ' his consecràtion -&q

JëhnFranklin; by Àý>nne, bis wife, Bp. of Harbor Grace,'- Aug.,- 1881.
dau. of Robt.- Loian, of Inverness . During his ministry he. succeeded in
-Scot., at one tir-ne Gov. of Assiniboia. erecting 5 new eba., including that
B. at Point Do * las (now a portion ie the town of Pictou, which has
of Winnipeg), %v. 7, 1829, he was beè-a so much admired. - The Palace,

at 8tý -John% Coll. (D. D.' 18M), Harbor Gmce, Nfd.
under the late Bp. Anderson; He Xé»ONALD, Ron. VîMam, Sena-
-was a scholar on' the foundatiori, tor, is the s. & the late Allan Me-
and was afterwards elected an h 'On. -Donald, a native of Ormaclie, South
Fellow. of the Coll. Ordained dea- Uist, Scot., who came with his par-

cou, 1852, and priest, 185.3, jie was ents - to N. B., 1827,' and removed
first stationed as 0. M.S. mission. afterwards to Cape Breton. B. at
at lalington, Winnipeg River.* lu Rivé Dennis Mountain, N.S., Oct.
1862 ho was selected to establish a 7, 1837, he was ed. there and at» St.
mission at Fort auxLiard 2da'cken- Francis Xavier CoIL, Antigonish.
zie River, butaproceeded instead to, Devoting himself to, comxnercý,) he
Fort Yukon. In .1870 Èe removed was for a long time engaged in ibusi-

to PoreuKe River, and in the next pesa at Little Glacé Èàf, where.ear el River, where he 'bas was alzo. postmaster. Always.
siù« laboured. He is universally 'Con., ke sat in « that interest for Cape

'beloiu ed by the -tribes 'among whow. Breton, in the Ho. of Commons,
he labours,* and is ackno*ledged from -g. e. 1872 until'called to the

to 'be the most .auccesdul mission Senate by, the Marquis ».of Uns
agent yet sent to his - far . distant downe, May 12, -1884. He waà one

sphere of labour. , Me. w-'as jýptd- of Sir--,!Ôhn blacclonald's' 'Il Old
Archdeacon of Mackenzie River, Guard, " while -that statesmaw wasDr-. MeD. - bas in - Opposition, during th 3rd Parlt,le76. translated

into. Tukudh, *the Book of Common and held for eome ym the.chairman-
Prayer, à h ind the whole- of Ship of the 'Standing Ccýmtoeý... on
the New*'an d Test. Sc * t ]Àwnigmtion and Colonization, Ho.
He .à a d'l. of the Inst. - de of .Commonal, For some yrs. he has

Fraw& Rell' m. '1876, a' native of. bee Preadt. of the Alumni Aum of
the. -Mackenzie River Dist. - St. . Francis Xavier CoIL .: Re là a

JUver, N. W. Ti mem of the R. C. Ch., and m. Feb.,



dowme,ùt of the Pension Fund, and.
the erection of a new building for
-the dept. of chemistry, mining, and
architecture, at a cSt of $M* ) W09
making the total amount contributed

b him to the institution $1-650,000.
Ur. McD. belon gs to a R. C. faraüy,
and is unm. -3 Prince -of Waiei

Term«g 891 Sherbiýke 81, 3font-
real ; St. Janie,8'.8 Olul).

11 The clai.m that the engineering -and

Y hysies depts. of MeGill are the moet.per-
féctly equipped in the world seeum jusU--*

iled to any one who han inspect-ed the fine
4uildings in - which they are inst&UecL Both

are the gift of anothelr generous citiun of
Xontréd, Mr. W. C. MeDonald, who bas

spent ppon thein nearly a miUion doUam"
-London Tima.

j[ffl UGjff.,ý . I>àncij4 merchant. -
belongs to a Highland * SStch family,
Many of whom, includ Mr. McD.'s

i father.. served with lesgtinction, on
3 the loyal side, durmi both the war

of 1812 and the retell'ion' of e37.
B. at'Laneaster, Ont., ý 1826, he was

I ed. - at the High Sch. there, and
ý« embarked in commerce at an early
a age. Coming to Bytown:.(now Ot-'
1, - tawa), 1844, he served as head elk.
a in a prominent hardware establish-

ment there, and commenced business
on his èwn account, in which he has
been uniformly successful, 1851. Re

,e sat as an ald. in the Ottawa. City
Council. for 17 yrs., and was elected
Mayor of the city, 1885 and 18W,

i. on the last occasion by acclamation..
During his term of office he was M-

is strumental in introducing m*to Ot-.
r.ý tawa' electric: lighting, ayenite. pav - -
s.. ing, steam-rolling of streets, and he
i- carried but numerous other under-
te. takings of -great advantage. to the
1- "Capital. Re was the -originator of
;,t ýthe scheme, which has been since

ts.- adopted,. fer having a central,
ie station in Ottawa, and of that
,h ing to, the construction of a combined

Ld ry.ýý* and._ traffic bri e- acrou the
g, Ottawa River. 

't*of Althéugh repeatédly 0 er= npmoiila-
t- tion for a seat in earlt., by. the Re-.'
of form pàrty,. of 'which he is 'a. Mem.

he bas not yet been able to acéept
ýe the honour.' . Re is a dir. of the
ig Ottawa, ' Arnprior and P&rry -Sozuid
n-. - Ry., V. -P. of, the Ottawa Bd. of
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1865, jÇate, dau. of Donald Me- 1
Donald, of East Bay, « C."B. -Little
Glacé Bay,,'.N.S.

XeMNALD9 W-h= C-9 Manufac-
philanthropist, is the youn

s. of the late Hon. Donald MeDc Il
sometime- Preedt. of the Leg. Cotin--

cil of P. 1. 9 by hie wife, A nn Ma-,
tilda Brecken, of Charlottetown, and
is grands. of Capt. John -McDonald,
Sth Chief of the Clan ,.Nlacdonald, of
Glenaladale, who after founding the
SStch settlements at Tracadie,

Scotchfort, Glenfinnin and Fort Au-
gustus, P. E. I., * serve_4 during the
Am. revolutionary war as a Capt. in
the 84th, oi Royal Highland ENÎ-
grant, Ree B. at Glenalada
tracadie, P. E. Island, 1833, he
was ed, at the Central Acad., Char-
lottetown, and obtained his* business
training in that city under the late

Hon. Danl. Brenüan- Ue left P. E. I.,
1854,, and removing to Montreal,
became an importer and general

commission merchant theie. Subee-
quently, he embarked in businèssý.'àê a

tobaew merchant and manufacturer,
and now owns extensive works in
that line in Montreal. He is a gov.
of MeGill Univ., a gov. of the Mont-

real Geàl. Rospital, .and a dir. of,
and the ' largest shareholder in, thE
Bank of Montreal ; is also a V. -P.
of the Montreal branch of the St,
John Ambulance Amn., and an hon
meni. of theArchitects'Assn., P. Q.
He le known chiefly through - hij

princely gifta to McGill Univ
These copeist of $20,000 to, the. Thos

Workman endow ent for mech
engineering; the- erection of th
W. C. McDonald enginéerinz build

; in valued, with ita equipment, u
M009 anil an endowjoàe ùt for it

maintenance ;. the endowment of th
chair of Electrical Fmgineering wit]
the. zuraof .$40,000;,-the erection aiw
equipment of the Physies building

valued at $M,000, and 19. chairs .c
Physies with endow, amOUý41

*2 the .endowment c
the tFacMllyooo ;.... Of ijaw W" $1509000
a further aum of' $150,000 for th
uàntenance- Of the engineenn

buildiig-; $0,0.00 towards the ei
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Trade, Pi7eadt. Of the Retail Mer- and Sadd] e, Sléd and Snowshoe
chanta' Assn., and Presdt: of the Pioneering on-the Saskatchewan in
Clan McDougall in Can. In religion, the Sixties " (1896). During his;
a & C., he m. 1858, Miss Amelia career he has on various occasionsMëGillis, A le'andria, Ont. -Mac- rendered valuable assistance tQ the

-emû Aiv.,.Ottaîca, Oni. Govt., n tabl during the rébellion
IIMUGALD, John, Can. public of 1 SU. He La been for many

service, is the s. of, Do ald Me- Chairman of the Saskatchewan Ch.
Dougald, by his wîfe,, beth Dist., and was a del. to the Geul.

Fraser, whose parents came fi-om Conf. of the Meth. Ch., 18M and
Inverness-shire, Scot. B. in Blue l890ý He was also, a deL to the

Mountain, Pictou, N.S., Meh. 13, N.-W. Immigration. Couf., Feb.,mar Amon his publiglied works,IM, he waa ed. at the Gram 11896.
Sch., New Glasgow. H-e entéred in addition tè the ones mentioned, is
mercantile life, and sat for many a life of his father, The Pioneer,
yrs. in the Co. CouneiL A Con. in Patriot and Missionary (18M).

politicsio he was returned in that Mr. MeD. is. spoken of by the Globe
interest to, the- Ho.. of Commons, as .«'a thrilling platform speaker."
June, *. 1881, succeeding .Hon. Jas. Ae m. Ist, 1864, Abigail, dau. of the

McDonald in the représentation of *Rev. H. B. Steinhauer (she d.).; and
PictoÙ, on the latters élévation to 2ndl 187*2, Elizabeth, dau. of S. C.

the Chief-Justiceship of N. S. He Boyý. -Morley, A lta., N. W. T.
continued one of the représentatives XMlYGAlJi, John Ioorn, Dom.
of the co. at Ottawa' up - té the close civü* servie . e, is the s. of the late
of the 7th Parlt. . 1896, when he wu J. h MeDougall, formerl an offr.

apptd. Comàr. of Cuîstoms. He is a in the Hudson's Bay Co.'s service,
mem. of the Presb. Ch., and m. and afterwards a lumber merchant

Nov., 18812, Mss Margt. J.'lýIcLeod, in Renfrew, Ont., and the repre-
of Westvîlle, N. S. -638 Rideau s9t., sentatiýre of thé co. in the Provl.
Ottawa, Ont. Assembly, bý his wife, Catherine

XMUGAIJ.,, Rov. John (Meth.), Cameron. B. in Renfrew, Nov. 6,
Indùm missionary and author, is the 1838' he was ed. at the High Sch.,

s. of the -Rev. Geo. Mill'ard Me. Montréal- and at Toroçt.o Univ.
Dougall a pioneer mission. to, the (B.A., silver med. in Mod. Lan-

heathé n Indians of the Can. N.-W., guages, and gold rAed. in Math.f4 1 who perished in a snow-storm, 1859 ; M. A., 1 ffl), and became
on the ýlaiùs, 1874. B. at Owen Math.'examr. Mii the sanie institu
Sound, Ont... Dec. 279 18429 he tion. On his father's death hé suc-

wa8 ed. at the mission schs. at ceeded him in the'business which he
Néwash. and Garden River, 'and at had so long conduàed, was elected

Victorig Univ.,* Cobourg. He was to the Co. Council, and became
brought un- amone the'Indians-of Warden of the Co. He became aW

m Èay, an' Lake'Superior, Preedt. of the South Renfrew Agri--before çul. SS. .. A Lib. -W, itics,ý he wa-sand- il; is said, spoke Indian Pol
-thatý Mtýt to the F=4'the did Fing. After reiching thé 10nt, 9 1867, for South'N. W. T. 1, i86ol, - he at.,first taught LegisvaZ of

sêh. st Norway Ho, an& was. after- Renfrew, and sat in that body up
-rds an. interpréter-.,,- Ordained to, to the g. e. 187 1.

tlwmùùstry he- engaged in mission introduced -a meïeure in favoùr.,of
work, leading for many yrs, an cQmpulsory voting. Returned *to
active and eventful' life amon th theUo. of Commons for South Ren-c% .1869 he was deféatedIndiam% many. of the chief in. ents frew, Sept.

which have beeù recorded 'in his at the g. e. * Iri 2. by the le" Jas.
works: 1 Forest, Lake and Prairie, OReilly, Q.C. Ffe was again, re-

or Twenty «Yem of Froutier Lifé in turned g.. e. lei4, and sat at inter-
î Westem Can. 1842 to 18&2 (1895).. vals till. Aug.. 2.,.1878, when he w"
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anntd, Auditor-Genl. of Can. by the he became agent of the bank at
MLkenzie GoNt. 1, an -officé he still Three Rivers, and, in 1 ri l-, was pro-

retains. - It is his - duty to audit aU moted mangr. at -- 'ntreal. He was
the accounta paid by the Federal a mem. of the Clearing Comte. there

Govt. and.to see befère pawing them and its chairman, and is said to have
that they are properly covered'by done good service in connection with î
àome of. the appropriations voted by the framing of the Bank Act of 1890.
Parlt. He can be removed only on In Oct., 1894, he was apptd. Aut.
an address passed'b both Houses of Geul. Mangr. of the bank, and in
Parlt. . Mr. McD. has written some Dec. . same year, was advaileed to

able papers on finance, includi the genl. managerýship, BucSediner
oùe of special »merit whi èh he = the late Jas. Stevenson thereint.>
before the Brit. Assn. at Toroictto,-' He was elected'a V.-P. of the Can.
1897.. Ile waa created a C. M. G. -Banke ' Aqml 1896. M.,,. pos-

by Her Majeity, 1897. He is an sessès literfy tastes, and, in con-
adherent of'the Presb. Ch., and m. junetion w th W:-J. White, fonnded
Sept., 1870, Miss Marion E. Morris, the Soc. for Historical Studies, 1-Hintonburg, Ottawa.OLtawa. Montreal, of whieh for some yrs. he

"An ideal Auditor-GeneraL"-Tormdo. was Secy.-Treas., and after;wards 5Tékgram. Presdt. He is a mem. of the Týwb.&,,The real watch-dog of the Treasury."'-
Globe. Ch., and m. 18-, the dau.'of the

NeDOUGA14 John ]Éa1cý1m, Q.C,, late Geo. Býptist. Threc Riversî.----ý11
is the s. of the late Hon. Wm. Me. Place d"Ar7ms Sý., Montreal; St.
Dougall, a Puisine Judge of the S. C. Jameïs Club.
of Quebee, by his wife, Agnes Hen- A man of few words and eound judg-
derson. B. at Three Rivers, P,.Q.,' ment."--Star.

he was ed. at 'the Sem . in Lt.-Col. Archibald,
that city and graduated B. C. ý at late V. M. serrice, was b. at Lachine,1 Fi 7. CaUed to the Se t 20 IS 19. Ed. at Ormstown,LlcGill Univ. . 'y 9.
bar, 1879, he practised at first at e wa8 td CoUr. of Inland

Three Ri,%,,ers, in partnership with Rev.' at -that place, an. 27, 1860.
his father. Later, he removed to This office h&still hôlds. He was for

AvImer, and thenée in .1892, to Hull, many yrs. connected with the V. M.
where he now is, as - one of the service,' and commandéd the 50th àyE

leaders of the bar. He was created Batt. Runtingdon Borderers at î
a.Q.C., by the Earl of Derby, 1893. Trout River, during the Fenian raid

Politically,.Mr. MeD. has always on. Can., 1870. For his services on
beenidentified with the Con. pàrty, that occasion he was' apptd. a

and is on* iif -its abl t latform C.M.G. by Her Xajesty.
speakers. E6 unsucce7ssfufly con- ýV'.-ýP. of the'ProvL Rifle Assn., and
tesied the Co. of Ottawa' for the Ho. was untiL recently Prffldt. of the
of Commons, g. e. 1891, and the new Chatea1ýguay- Lit.* and Hist.
Co. of, Wri ht, at the g. e. 1896, and organized IMS, for the purpose of
again in Jeh., 1897. - He m- 1881, promoting patriotism and of , per-
Corinne, dau. of the late Ron. J. E. petuating the memory of the býavé

Turcotte, Q.C., M.P.,-of . Three men who won the victory of Chateau-
Rivers (she d. -Hull, P. Q. guay. He presided at the meeti

XéD0VGA1£ý Thomaz, bank man- on the occasion of the unveihn (of
s the s. of the1ater John Me- the Cha lit

Muially a native of Scot., who be- 1895. Itn re rigogioui faith, a Meth.;
Ir il, eau ý1' '4o

came a In ically, he is a Con. He m. themerchant ïï 'Three jRivers, *1P. Q. t and sat in the CaxL Parlt., eu. dý the late Wm.- Èowron. -
1851-54. B. in Three Rivers, P.Q.-, Hunùîýý , P. Q.

Hay 21, 1843, he wm eëL there, MoZACRREN, Dun= 'XoNa%
an(f entered the service of the Queý D. V. S., is» the 8. ofthe late David

bec Bank. Advancing step by step. NiIcEachren, for many y-a. a mgte.
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and senior Bailie of the town -of
C4m bellton Argyleshire, SSt., and

wu U. thereI Oct. 279 1841. Ed. in
hie native town,, he graduated at.
the Royal Veterinary - Coll., Edin-

burgh, 1862. Coming to Can. -the
sanie yeawr, he - lived for a time at

Woodstock, Ont., where he prac-
tised hie profession, lecturing dur-
ing the winter sessions ïn Toronto
and at places adjacent. He alw

.9ided in the establishment of the
Toronto Veterinary* Coll. Rémov-
ml; to Montreal, IM, he founded
there the Montreal Veterinarv Coll.,
now acknowledged to be thelrst of

its kind In Am. Subsequently, on
hie recommendation, a quarintine
station was established . at Lévis,
P. Q., to prevent the- importation of
certain cattle diseases froni . En
-and he was apj3td.' Iy *the Gov' t e

firet inspr' of stock atthe Cattle
Quarantine, 1876. In 1879 he was
despatched'as a del. to, the U. S. to
report on the lung plague (pleuro-
pneumoraa) *st* r in certaim por;.
tiong of the' Ami .'tnion. Can. is
also indebted to Dr. Me& for valu-
able services in connection with the
initiation and development of thé
export cattle trade that has grown
to such proportions.' Sincè 1889 he
has bepn Dean of the Faculty (?f
Coýiýf-ative Med. and Vet. Science,

and Prof. of. Vet. Med. and Sur .
in MéGill Univ. He is also a Vel-
10«w of the Royal Coll. of V. S., Eng.
(ele-ted 1875), and is thé only one in
Cah. upon . whom t ' hie * ehýur has
been conferred. He was vet. surg.
to the Montreal Field Batty., 1871.
81 and since 1 SU has- been GenL

Mangr. of . the Walroad - Cattle
Ranch. He is the author of a hand-
bôok, "The Canadian . Horse and

Ilis Diseam " (1867); -of "' A Trir
to, Bow River ".(1881), and has bWii

fieýeent contiÏbutor . to scientific
7w _ -_.journal& Reàctedaz-e*xpert--u'dg-E
of -tuýckneyfi atý the National Horm,
Show, X. Y., 1891-92,and*was, jude
of thoroughbred*horm at -flit

WorlSs Co-lumbian, Chicago,
OCL 9 lm. POU tîý«aRY y a Lib.
'He M. Jurm, 1868, Fsther, 3rd dàzL

of the late Tim th Plaskett, of St.
'YÏ Am, Mont.'Croix, W. 1. -6 Wm

re£d;. St. JameW8 Club.
I[cXLXU 3 E Y 9 Capt Vù*Uam Jobx4

R. K, is the a. of John McElhinney.
B. at Brockv.W*e, Sept. 27, 1862,* he
was ed. at the Eigh Sch. there, and
at the R. M. Coll.,.Kingston. He

graduated, 1881, received a. com-
mission in the Rý K, 1886, and was
promoted capt.., 189.5. He served
with the Burmese expdn., 1887-88
(medal with clasp).. He is now
Aut. Engr. Ist grade at Lucknow,

India. -Care Cox Co., Londoii.,
Eng.

-xexv,&Y,.R«. Forgui P. (R.c.)ý
was b. at Lindsay, Ont., Dec. 8
1 &52, and was ed. there, at St.

Michael's. Coll., Toronto, at St.
Francis Semyi, Milwaukee, and at
the NI ontreal Coll. Ordained priest,
1882, he served as parish priest at
FengýIon Falls, and waa apptd., sub-

sequently, Rector of St. Petes
Cath., Peterboro', and Chancellor of
the Diocese.* In blay, 1889", when Bp.
Dowling was translated Z Haniil-
ton, hi aocçgnpanied Hie é ordship

,thith n' fý-,re -, bepaWé,Îâ Inem.
of th p's Conneil, and _'Rector
of St.'Mary-'s Cath. Iffe * fffied the
office of admnr. of the diocèse,. 1.894-'
95, âur-ng, the absence. of Bp. Dow-
ling .at--kiiiýlp . and is evidentIv

ma;rked -out fôr further advancement
and distinction in the Ch.,ý--Biérhop'-,z
Ilakwe, Raitilton, .649.. XRVOY, John'IEUar, barrister,,
is the s. of A. M. McEv.)*Yl) by
Sarah, hie*. wife, dan. of Tho«.
Northcott, of Caradoc, Ont., the
family, on the' mâle- side,'com'ing
from Coniben, Co. 1)6wn, Irel.. B.

in Caradoc, 1864, he was ed. at the
CoIL Inst.,. Stridthroy, and -at, To-
ronto Univ. (B.A., 1890 ; LL.B.,

L 1892), and. was called to the bar,
189.3. He now practi-sS his* pro-
féesion in London, as head of. the

firm of MeRydy, Wilson & 'Pope.
> On graduation, he was apptd. . a

Fellôw in PoL Science, undêÏ'Pro£
Ashley, and in that capacity tanght

Can. constitutione history in the
0 Univey ýand . subSquently, en the

J.



retirement of Prof. Ashley, . was the ministry, he served successively
placed in charge of the 1 science at Osgoode, Owen Sound, and Strat-
dept. until the arrivafoolf Prof. ford, and in 1889, WSa tcL Supdt.
Mavor, the new incumbent. Hé» Iýf. Hý'omeýýi&3ions, anao&ce he still

was then apptd. Jecturer in the retains. Re m. 1873.-526 Ch'rch
same dept., a position he held for si., Toronto.

one year. Besides contributing to FADDEN, Vflliam Roiry, bar-
mage. and reviews, Mr. McIE. is ristér'. is a 9. of the late Rev. Wm.
the author of "" The Ontario Town- MéFadden (Nfeth.), b his wife,
, P >9 a history of the growth of. Susannah Wilson, anqhi 'y Y was b. at
municipal institutions In the Pro- Pïcton, Ont.,*Oct. 11, 1851. Ed. at
vince, which ýwas printed by the the H-igli Sch., Markham, OnL, and-.
Ont. yovt. as the firstin the series at Victoria Univ. (B.A., and Prince
.of. Univ. "of Toronto studies in pol. of Wale-9 med., 1871 ; LL B., .1873),
science; an " Essay on Can. Cur-. he was caUeýI to, the bar, 1874,, and-

rency and Banking," which was has. since practi8ed hie -professioù at
awarded the Rainsay SelfolarsMD Goderich -and Brampton, being fer

and was nnted at the- request of some time head of the firm. of Me-
leading Unkers of Can.; - 44 Karl fadden & Graham. Re was apptd.

Marx's-Theorý of Value," au essay Co. Crown Atty. for Peel, . IM2.
which Prof. Ashley declared to, be Mr. .McF. was for some ym an offr.
the ablesi * tion of the kernel in 'the 36th Peel Batt. V. M. He
of abstract theory- of výlue -that it m. Oct., 1875, Jennie, eld. dau.. of.

had been hie good fortune to -have Kenneth Chisholm, formérly M.P. P.
heard or read on any occasion. At for Peel. -Brampton, Ont. ; Tomitto
the invitation of the Am. Acad. of Club.
Pol. and Social' Scienee., he con- I[oGAFIRY,. Emest lawyer and
tributed a series of articles to, their author, was' b. in London, Ont.,
pablication, the Annate, upon sub- 186 1. FÀ. there, he proceeded West
jecta of economic and historical im- and was admitted a-counsellor-at-
portance to Can. Mr. McE be- law in Chicago: He has produi5ed
heves in the doctrine of revenue several volumes of verse which have

tariff, He favours some syâteni of -given him a high local reputation as.
mutual help among the whole Anglo- , âpoet. -'ÙhicÀ.ago, RL

-Saxon rade, as a defence against MoGARVEY9 ýVùUamILe mmuU c-
Russian ambition, being much u*n'- '-turer, was b. at Hunt" ' donjo P.
Pressed with the ddnger Ithat Rue-, 1843, and received hie education"àt

sia, by overthrowing. India, may .- ie the acad. ther'e. - He is the s.,-of Fd-
able to displace the present routes ward and Sarah MeGat-vey,, Londoi4
of commerce and to impose. lier Ont,;. who ý had préviously e
civilization in place of Saxon -civili- from the north* of Irel.. 'The yzation 'upon the world. ça moved West, 1857,, and sett in
1894, thé Young. dau. of ZohiZ"ý Wyoming, Ont., where Mr. M-cG.

derson, E:àst Williams, Ont.-28 entered into -biisinew, 1861. In
Worthy Road, L, ondon, Ont. 1 1 1866 he removed to, Petrôlea,. a»'d'-. " The man -of the mSt original and in- -became its fir*st * reeve. Re held

dépendent power.it bu been my fortune to this positionfor 3 consecutive terme,comeacrom'among or dis d i g 11MY UrIn
yearw teacbing. .- Pro . Ashky. and, in 1876, was elected 'mayèr of

XtXWXN,- Bev. John P. (Bapt), *the-> tovr'n. - In -Iffl he was élected.
was b. in Beckwith' Co. IAnark, Warden of Iàambton,,,,anct in -the
Ont, 1844, and is, the of a farmer.- same vear.. unsuc contested
He received- hie early educatioù at the West Riding of that co., for the
thecommonsch.,-and,.inl861,begàn UgislAture, m the Con. interesti-
teachâng .. sch.,,-, in 1866 he entered (Vote : Hon. T. B. Pàrdee, L, 1759;

-Woodstock ColL. graduatingfrom, W.- H_ -MeGarvey, C., 1531). Re.
there in theol:, 1873. Admitted to showed himself .a conègientious and
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gênerous opponent, and woluld never in the outaide serviW, he entered
re8ort to those questionable means the inside branch of the C. S.,'1879,

unhappily too commoi in élection as' a Î et' CIL in the Dom.
contesta in Can. In the spring of 1 Landa Stu4ý.elmy]Branch of the Dept.
1881 he«went to Europe to6invfflti- of tbe Interior. * Apptd.'Clk. of
gate.ihe opportunities for introduc- the Queen's PrivýY Couneil for Can.,
in& in Austria the Can. system. of May 20, 1-882, he holds a Co >mis-

drillingforoil. Favourablyimpressed sioù -under the Great Seal of the
witli his obâervations, he roturned fo Dom., empowerine -him to adminis-«

Can. for compétent men to, -assist in "'ter o*aths' of Allegiance auýd of Office
the work and- in July, same year, to all persona apptd. to any - oiffice
again went to Ausiria, accompanied undèr the Great or Privy Seals, and

by several of Petrolea's most skilful he"is alao Comnr. under, the Oaths
drillers. « Alter some yrs., his efforts Act, fer the Provinces of Que N. S.,

in this new field of endeavour were N.- B., Man.,_ B. 0., and P. E. L, and
crowned with-success, andhebecame ',for the N.W.T. Mr. McG. is fike-

the principal owner of the oil mines wise Depty..Govýërnor to Ris Excel-
in Galecia. He likewise established lenc thé (-;overnor-yeneral, uhder
many other- important iiidustries in' Lorl Aberdeen's Privy. Seal. In

that conntry,.and now employé be- ýre1igî9us faith, a R. C-.7 he m. 1871,
tween 6W.aiid 700 nien. 11is princi:- Miss ., Lizzie Ciotty, niece of H;P . .

pal managers in the various depts. - Crýtty, D. & J. Sadlier & Co., N. Y.
of which - there are .about 30, are 11-e was elected Presdt. & tbe You-

Canadians., By adopting a high ville Inst., Ottawa., 189.5, and âf the
stand * ard of business. Principles 2\1 r. Rideau Skating and Curling - Club.
MCG. has acquired wealth and earned, 1897. 185 Daly A ve., Otta u1a; Éaçt'
an enviable position , in -the country er' Pépartraentcd Buildinge.
of hie adoption. - Ris entire career ilgop]om]gt Dom. p b-
i8 well summed uli in the words lie service, was b. of Scottish t-
one whé knowi him well. He is, âge at Petite Coté, MontreaZlan.

s&ys this friend, « '.a -brilliarit exam- 15, 1829. - His early yrs. were spept
ple of integrity, h ' onour, and perse- upon- a farm,* but when a riq"ere lad he

K Hem. July, 1868,-Miss entered the mercantile house*of Néil
Helena J. Wesolowska, Nit. Clemen', Mc1ntosh, -.Montreal, and;there Ob-

Mich. In - Nov., 1895, his .daû. . tained a thorough commercial train -
Mamie, wa*s.m. to Count Eberhard -fiýg. léater, he embarked in business
von Zeppjelin, 2iid' lieut.. German où his own account, and was so

Lancem-KiMI, Powt -G0ý-1iéeJl Gali- engaged at the 0'utbreak-of theN. -W,.
zien, A ù8tria. rébellion, 18851, when he was offered

XeGn John Jouph, Dom. publie and accepted the office of
service, was b. in Wexfdrd, 'Trel.-,, "maater-GenL and Chief' Transport

e Au .. 69 Iffl. Ed.. at St. -Reter's Offr. of. the Alberta Field force,
IL Wexford, he- came, to, Gan., under Maj.-Gent Strange, R. A. On

1863, at the insiaàcejof . his brio.., the the termination of- hiscluties as. such,
late; Ron. -Thos. DUýcy Mc(k-e. He May, 1886, he was apptëL Inspr.. of

became .a P. L S., 1 ffl, and wes Ind .. le .es and reserves- in the
employecl'by the 'Govt. on spécial -N.W.7.1,nwelith headqumten at Re-

theDistýof Algoma, on ma- *hich 'position he i;till-fills.*
the con lotion of whieh he took 'a e ýe residing in Montreal he held a
course- o r-scientifie atudies in- NkOxill seat- in the City Couneil, w -a . 90V_«. Uùiv.,Montreal. Subsequýntlyhe oftheGeAeospitalandoftheHo.
wa . à profesdopally engaged Under' of Pefùge,, and PreedL of both the 8t.

ýt.he- Go-vt. during. the con * truction of Andre*'s* and Calledordan obS.' la
the - Interel. Rý. 9ý- and * m connection 1869 he was prèsented by the - min-

with the - Comté. cif the'-ý 116*, of ! ister and cong. of -Knox Ch. with a
'Coninionsè Alter spending 13 ym.i-splen4id- t«ti-oaial, the famous

MoGEE-McGIBIBON.736
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Columbus clock -with marble pedes- He has been V. -P. of the Univ. Lit.

tal, and on leavin the commercial! Soc., and Presdt. of the Junior Ibn.
-metrorlis for the §T. -W. was enter-; Club of Mont*real. .'- He was also

.tained bythe citizens at a publie! V.-P. of the Montreal. Carnival
banquet. Rem. Miss Harriet I)avid- 1 Comte. for. several yrs. A Presb.
son (she d. 1867)ý -Regina, Y. W-. T. 1 in religious * belief, he ýà. 18831

ILOMON, RU Ronour DunSr4l Sallie How'ard Ward, eld. dau. of
Co'. Ct: Judge, is the s. of the late the. late P. R. Howard,. Philadel-
John McGibbon, by his wife,* Izaý phia, Pa. Mrs. McG. ïs7 a. dir. ofthe Samaritan Free Ho ýta1 forhella MéCallum. B. ip theý4ý'o*. SPI -

Halton, Ont., Oct..I'ý, 1841, he waa Women, and V..-P. of the Mèntreal
ed. at Milton Gra;mmar Sch., and Women'a Club. Politically, Mr.-

calight sch. for some yrs. ' Called McG. was, feom his. boyhood, a
1871, he ractised Con. up t4eDec., 1895,,,when findingto the bar, ýp his riglits as au En lishman hadthroughout- in the town of Milton, IVY, the party'and was apptd. JÛdge of the Co. of been trainpled Ypon "

Peel, Mch. 12-, * 1994. - He ds an ad- leaders, -hee went into Opposition.'lierent of 'the Pres.b. Ch., and m. and cintributed at that tijne to the','
.. 4ay, 1871, Ann, dau. of Jonathan defeat *of more than one Con. candi-
Pettit, Trafalgar. - Brampton, Ont.; -date for Parlt.-996 Sherbr6oke St.,

Aibany- 01ub. Mon.ýreal Elmeroff-9 Dorval; St. -
NWIBBOX Robert David»14 Q. C. -lame.s".i - Club ; Fore.« and Stream

eld. s. of Alex. McGibbon (q. v,ý Club, -Dorval, P. Q. Univerétity
wu b.-in Montreal , Nov., 1857.' E Club, N. Y.; Manhattan Club, do.;
at the High Sch., and at McGill Unioqt Club, Queber.
Univ. (B. A., 1877 ; B. C. L., 18 î 9), he Charles; * bank manager -

-stýudied"law under the late W. H. is, the s. of Geo. MeGill, Bowman-'
ýKe* y Q.C., and the present Chief, villi , On rr e t B. thereý. he was . ed. at
Justice, Sir Alex. Lacoste, and was the local - schs., -anâ obtained, his
called *W -the bar, . 1879. He has banking -experience - in - the Ont.

throughouI;ý at 'the Mont- Bank, wlàich he entered as -a Junior
real bar, and &;ý bee' retained, as elk. , 1869,i. Promoted , accoijntânt
eounsel by many commercial trusts at the Guelph branèh,* he was, trans-,
and corporâtions. He wu one of the ferred to. Peterboro' as mangr.,
counsel engaged. in thé celebrated 1880. Thère he remaiiied.till-'June,
Ayer customs, case, and also in" the 189,5, when he - was, apptd. genL

.8uit-.for the cancellation of th' Edi- mangr. of the bank. 'He filled for
son incandescent patent; and for his some yrs. the office of town treas-*
services in secu the release of ure:ý of Peterboro', and waà a co-

Mrs. Lynam, -, fÏ61 the . Lon trùstee there with Mr. Hall'ý'of -the
Pointe 'sylum," .IW,. receiver, Nicholl'A -estate. Ne îè a mem. of
C . Ongratulatory address from * the the Met Ch., and m. Oct.-, 1973,
citizena * 6f Müntreal,* accômpanied. M innie,- 2 d dau. of Wm. Steven'-

y hand some voluntary honora. son,. Gu ph,ý Ont. -33 Scott Se.
riura., ' At ' present hé is hëad of * the Toronto-

firm of McGibbon, Casemin,,. Ryan «A ruan ceptionü bwiness ability
tact, shrewdnew, energy, intelligent zeýiMitchell, and takes"high rank and conspicuous sucom.--«Peterbora' Zz-

among the leaders of the bar. He aininer.
was * created a Q. C. e * by the Earl MoGUJ.,et -Lt.-ICOI. Beenhaâ Clità-

of Dérby-, 1889. He ý pubiished a erow,,- Royal Milita'ry Conege, is
Ristory of -'the Great- Pew Câse " the s. of the late* Bon. Peter Mc-

(1877), and is âlso the author of let- Gill, P;wdt. of the Bink of ýMont-
ters on the beceaaea wifefi 'Sis«tér"o real.. and a mem... of the -Le . Cou'n-

Bill - (1 8à2y; of - ''à lecture on Thce. cil of ian., and waa'. b. râ ed. M»'«I)"Arey' MèGee (IM3), and ' ' ensýgnof s Montreal. * He ýras gazetteL
Manual -of Insolvency- -IAaw (18M).' H. M.,& 73rd Regt..Deè. 59';.
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we promoted lieut. Royal Can. Riflê
Reizt.. 1864, capt., L868 * and on the
cIistaýdment of his reýt.,,.l870, en-

ýtered the 2:%.d Regt. Apptd. adjt.
4th-Hucqars, V.. M.9 l8ý6, he at-
tained the rank of majýor,'1878, and

of It.-éol., 1-886. In July,,»,1883,
he was , apptd. Staff-Adjt. at the

Royal M.11. Coll., Kingstý0n, a posi-
tion he still retains. Hé is a b ree-
masion, -and m. Aug,., 1869-, Florence,

'dau. of Robi. Deac'n, Kingston, Ont.
-Royal Mil. ÇoIleCe, Kingston, Out..

IM:cGILLIVR&Y, John Al zander,
Q.*C., is the p. of Géo. -eC.illivrýay,

ýY his wife, the dau. of Chu. F.
Pothergill, ex-M.P.P. Mr'. ' McG.
waaacoùsiiiofC- un Moritaitunbert,

and*also of the Eng.'n'velist, Miss
Jessie Fothergill.- B. in Pickering,
Ont., '1852, he WaS ed.'at Mani'.1
and Whitby High schs., - at .- Rock-'.
wood Acad., anT at Toronto 'Univ. 9
and was.called. to the-bar, 187'7. He

r 1sed, his profession at Port
eeýrry,' and afterwards at Uxbridge,.'

and-In Toronto, and was created a
QC., by the.Earl of Derby, .1890.
He ià widely known as a successfül,
sgriculturist and breeder of fine
cattlé and, sheep. -'He took a greât'

many priz ' es in Dorset horned cattle
at'the World"s Fair, Chicago, in

coîupetition. with *the best bred
animele sent theré -from Eng. and
the U. S., carrying 'off 10 out of
of the first prizes, inelucling the silver
cap for sweapstakes. An enthusi-

astic volunteer, he lias held a comn.
in the 34th Batt. sin S- 1874, and
was gazetted major of the regt., Jan.

.20, 1893 (let clus V. B. cert.). A
promment, Orânireman- and a Free-

mason, having Uen 1). D. G.M. of
the. Toronto, Dist.,. 1894 he's also
a Past - Righ - Chief ' Rân r\ - and
8 upreme Secy. ëf the Inýe Order
Of "Fére ïters. He is Presdt. of th *
Eastern Miniii Syndicate and of
.-the Brit. -àin. - ospeciLing and De-
velopiùent C* - He wu Mayoir oi

1890. t. A Çon. ý in poli.
tics, he -unsucceàsfully côntested
North'Ont. for'the Le - 1 ture., g. e.
18869, baino ýdef eated Vy -1-- lurality
of lif. he was reflufor tlàe

sanie ri to - the Ho. - of Commonst
Dec. 127"18957 and sat ùntil the close

of the 7th Parlt. - He was re-
turned at the g. e. iM, against a
Patron, but wais -unseated on peti-
tién, Dec., 1896. "" A mem. of the
Presb. Ch., he m 1881, Zella.

Augusta, eld. dau. -of A. T. Butt0%
JP., Uxbridge.-Uxbridge., 07ü.

IKC"Uwt -- --- advocatey is
-the s. of Archd. McGounpf Mont-
real, * a nàtive of D las, Lenark-
shire, Scot., by his Mqe, Jane;ý« dau.
of, Saml. Mkkay, fr;om'-Aýr, Scot.
B'. in Montreal, Dec., 1&3, he was
ed. . at -the Righ Sch. thereý and at

McGill Univ.. (B.A.. and gèld med.
in Mental 'and Moral Phil., -1'876
M.A.,- 1889). He graduated Ë. C'
at the same institution, 1878,
called to the bar the saine year an
for some yrs. was- associated *ith
F. L.*Býa«îqu'e,ý Q.C. He still prac-
tises in Montreal *hère. bé iB at. the
hë9A of the firm ýî McG'oün A ' Eng-
land. He wu àpptcL Prôf..of Civil
Procédure, and afterwards of Legal
Bibliography in the Faculty of Law,

-éf his Alma Xàter. Oii -the' * resig-
nation of the Dean, 18%, he was
.apptd. to lecture o'n,'eonstitutional

i.àw. In the 'sanie y ear he was
recommended by the Tiipper Admn.

forý appt. as a Q.C. Mr. McG. was

long- prominently -identified -with
the Imp. Yederation. movement,

was. V. -P." of * the' Qùebec League,
anels now oneL, of the V. -Po.--o'f -t-he.

Brit. Empire Leagûe in Can. - Was
a del. from - Can. with- H. Mi Lyman,
G. R. Parkin- and othersi to, the Imp.
Fédération Conf. in 4ndon, 1886-
the year' of the Col. and Ind. Exhn.
-and drafted and moved ixiý coun-.'
cil the îesolution upon which the

ue acted in inviting Lord Salis-ý'-
buzy to, call the Col. Conf- of 1887.
He was, PresdL of the Graduatee' Sec.

-of McGiù Univ. 9 1886-87. He is the
aitthor of Federation. of thé Em-pire Y2 - befèÈe

, an addrew,'aa Presdt.,
-the Univ. Lit, Soc. (1884) - c' Com-
mercial Union - with -the United
Statesy' with a word on Imperial
p . ty"_(1887); ý'I Work to..be.
done the Impe#eJ Goùtemnee'7)

4V .»



A ýFederal Parliament of Genl. to the late -Bp. d'Herboinez. -
the 13rit, People " (1890), anA of He received the de'*r*ee of D. D.
ether brochures written with, the from Rome, IM. Es name 'bas

same aim. Politically, he is a bèen mentioned more . thâd- qWe in'
Lib., but separated from that party 1 connection with a seat on. 'the pis-
owthe'policy of Unrestricted Reci- copal bench. Universày 'of

procity with the U.. S. - He ýs a -Ottaira, Qttaica, Out.
mem. of the Presb". Ch., -ai nd m. His nàýne is inseparabl egnnected. 1%i

issi, Abbie, young. dau. of Thos. the history thé Cýîurch in B. C. A
çous mîmoýary and. priest,,-his. work inMackay, Toronto. 181 St. Jame& tounding nufflons and este. "ùe schoëls

St., az4 colleges in -thgt distant tophere of action'
Mouni (do.). has earned for hün the gratitude and rèq*ct

-XcG'UCKM, Rov.'ianiin X (R. C.) of

e(lucationïst, wa-s b. a%-Ceoleystown, 'XeUi-X Rm. Thomoti Rora".Co. Tyrone, Irel., july' 1835. In judge and jurist, is the s. *of the
his,14th year'he became' associated late. James B..McGuire, by bis wife,

with hie, uncle in 'the manageme»t -Mary Brad . both natives'of Fer-
of an 'extensive lîiien ma'nufactory, managh,ýIreÏ. B. at Kingston, Ont.,
but intendîne to devote his life to, CAýpl 1.21, 1.849, he was ed. at thel# -Inst. there 'and at Queen'sthe priesth he entered the novIp,
date of the Oblate order at Stick- i Univ. (B.A.., anè1ý1rtqtM of Wales

Hall, Yorkshire, Eng., in. 1860. med. l8d0ý ,.,He ein-,à4d làW witýis 
9.C. wasstudies were completed' at the sthe..04atêIlylsScholastie Hou se, Marseil sFrance, r - 8 à 4;'ând tip tqý,

,and af Inchicore, near 'bublin; and, Mr. 0' 11 ýs ëa Ptised m
in 1*863, he departed for bhe N.-W. partnership with th§&f , geâlemab.
mission of Am, He was ordaiù"'bd Ureatedý,-à',Q.C.-;'by the Marouis -of

No the same year,« - by Lorne, 18U, hewas apptd. aý'Judge
gr. Demers, Bp. of Vancouver of the *Supreme C- t. of . the , N. W. T. 'y

Island, and for 20 yrs. ý or more ApI. .25,' 18877- , In Sept,-, 1897, he
laboured assiduousl , almong the In- i was transferred t'O the -new Yukon

dians an'd.nùners oï B. C. -He had 1-I)ist.-- Prëvions to, bis -ele vation to
for sôme -yrs. the direction - of thé i the j4diciary, he sei-vý1ed. as an àld,, -
St. Louis Sch. , Victoria, which,_.in' i in Kingston. He. was also, Presdt.
his bands.. beèam'e a, coll., and he of the Mech. Inst., of the Cath. Lit.

mýas, subsequently', 'acting Presdt. of A-ssn-, pf thè- SL Vincent, de Paul
the Oblate, Coll New Westminsterý Soc., and of the St. Patrie 's Soc.

Itý-"*was his fortune to be sent t' of 'Kingston, -holding the office last
Cariboo during. the prevalence of, named foir -a od'. ëf 1 . 0 . yrs. F . or

the *ct gold-fèver in the sixties, and several yrs. rztýd4hè -Kingýt0n
while there, according to, the testi- Daily £Vem, and -for 2.yrs. was-,ed.

mo, of the late Chief-Justice Sir of -the Can.- Fre.e*zan. A Con. po-'
m. ; * Begbie, "- he acSmplished liticalk, . he advocated moderate
more for tiie ends of law and order protection, and he strongIy- au

than* did a score of-,HerMajesty's" ported Home Rule* for lièl uq-
officers. "' For,4 yrs. he WaîýSupçr1or published, 1 M, a* manual in rela-
of.. one or more of the fidur w-hing tion to* su m*mary convie » tions and'
nàlssions contrôRed 4y the Oblate ordem and inéfictable * offfince& IE[à
fathert M*' 'the interior of B. C., and làordship. îs a mem. ot the. K Q- Ch.-,

he left in ifiè Province many m . onu- aixi belongs to the Lâir Faculty.of
Ments of bis practical skill and of- bis thé Cath. TJnivo of Ottawi. ' He M.

zeal as a priest, summoned - July, 1877, Mari Vietgry, è1d.,'daü.ý_,e
to assume the rectorship - of the of John Culmingham,,,,
Univ. of Ottawa, in, 1889--4he ' - Dau*èn C. ity5 Yukon Di«.

tiolq he still fills-Êe was fuffilling XeRlIGR, -Ma. Rmour lErà"
theduties of -PrSm-ator Vi i 4adrew, Co.. _Ct.- Judge. wu b.- at

à
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MýidBtcne Crou, Ont., Feb. 19, ber father's house 4 nights in tïiek and on Sunday rnfflns.18W. Ed. at St. Michael's CoIL, wee afte
he-.ývas called to--thebar, 1879, and For the next 2 and a half vrs..Kiss
prýétîsed at Windsor in partner- Mel. was in the Old Country 0

ship with-the Hon. J. C. Patterson, of the time eneaged in the study of wi
now Lt. ý(;ov. cf * Man. He was s1ngýng, varied. by pedestrian tripstd J ior Judge of tiie Co. Ct. in zScot. and a session at thé Na- ofoîp . un - i litthe . Co. of Essex, Oct. 15, 189 1. tional Trau*ung Sch. of Cookery in d
In 1895 he declined acceptance of South Kensington. Five months of
the candidature of the Lib. -Cou. 1892 she al8o spent in European giparty for North Essex in the ao. of travel, followed by. more singing
Common& Hia Honour is a mom. lessons in London. By far the
of the -R. C. Ch. He bas greater. part of ber literary work

Chairman of the local Bd. of Educa_ cousists of critical essays written for
tion for- some yrs. He m. 1884, the correspôndence' claas in modern, ofMàry*. Louise, dau. of Jas. Cotter, literature in connection with Queen bîWindsor. - Windýor, Ont. Margaret Coll., Glaagow, of whiehmoium been a m m ccJohn ]ELenry, N_-W. shé bas e' off and cien 'She, won thMounted Police, of Scotch desc> t, on since 1M. e ri eis the s. of S 1prg.-Genl. J. D. Me- offered by that institution'in 889
Ilreç, for many yrs. P. M.'O. -to. for' the best essay on " How far lx

itH. M. % troops in Can., by his W -history of the nineteenth
aiMiss Wilson, ôf Jamaîcà:. B. in century reflected in its, litera- cJainaica,. Feb. 28, 1849, he was ed. ture?" Her first story was. pub-

at Windsor Acad., N. S., aýt South- lished in Harper 8 Bazaar, 1890,.
-ampton CpýIl., and at the Royal Mil. and, in 1894, she M'a-de ber first ap- t

seColi .- , Sandhurst. He entered the pearance in Harper's Mag She ttain. C. S. 9 Dept. of Marine and Fish Co- bas also ' ntributed short etoiries to
Peries, 18740; resigning Sepý.. 1873, Ail the Year Round and the -Yoidh'.q ato enlist with the first 8 men who Companion., but ber only attempt at

joineà the N.-W. M. Police. Pro- verse-making is the libretto of the.
moW. Inspr., Apl., 1874 z Supdt., çoinic opera Ptarmigan,". which t1882, he became Asst. Comnr., was produced with gréat success in

Nov., 1892. - Mr.. McI. bas seen Hamilton. 1894. . Rer longest effort
much active and hono ùrable service. so far'has been the' novelette pub- J

In .1897 he com' 'anded the detac . h- lished iuLondon, 1895, te

ment of the N.-W. 1vý. Police that Making oe,>Iary." The scene of it
was brought in contact with " AI- is laid in -Michi gan and -Chicago, the
mighty Voice " at One Arrow's re-ý only part-éf the U. -S. with which aserve,,and morerecentl he has, been she is acqu*ainted. She knows

employéa at Dyea aU Zaguay in Quebèc and Ontario better, 'and 6 tpushing supplies àcross moun- out of the 8 «the short sterie8 she bas Utain range in the Yukon region. A written describe life on -the lower
Sem. 'of the Ch.-'of Eng., he m. St.. Lawrence. She writes under tApL 9 18849 the dau. of J. Winter the nom de plume of Il Jean For-

Humphreys, of Bàllyhiise House, syth. In.1 897 she, in collaboration
-ýéL =Regina, N.. W. T. -W' M coùi-

XéMWRAIT]îý Irim Jane Nowton, pleted an historicid romance, -the hauthor,' i& the dýw.- of -Thoý 41ell- scene -of '- which is laid in New
wraith W v.). B.* in Eràmilton,,-Dnt. y Franee , for N. Y.

she was ed * at the.-Ladies' Coll.; Mim McI.. bu inherited ber father 8
there; where she toèk special cou lové of out-doir - life, ..and - az. Phe

in. Frenth a" nd German. 'On livës on *the edge of Hamilton tosch. she - organiied free eveum Bay she keeps up ber. zest fer skat- Ofclasm foi workinâ- býys, and for 4 ing, -snow-a oeing, rowiùg,
yrs. tanght them in the'basement of canoeing, and. particularly forý di î
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and swimming, in which she is - en ý'with an accomit of theîr haý1tsý
d 'Cairmbrm,-, H.amiltoa, 'distribution, nests eggs. etc.,

which was published by the Ham -16, A Hamilton girl (Miss Mcllwiç-ûth) hu ilton Assn., 1'887. A sécond ed. ofwritten one of the t briehtest, best c'on- this book, enlarged and revised to'titructed and motit entirelv interesting bit'of fiction, 'The Maki ni of Mary,' th th at*. è:(Iate, with illustrations by E. E.
literary world has seen in many a loyag Thompson, appeared, 189'4. M r.d ÜY. "-Co"iei and India-. ' . fMet preserves-and niouînts hisownXcIL 1ULIM Thomas, ornitholo- speèimencs, and he 'now possesses.a.gist, was b. in Newton, collection of 'native birds W'hich isDec. 25, 1824. Ed. there, he went re ,ýrded as bein

lopjtý.. É.,ingulafly largeto Edinburg'h, 1848, -and, in 1853, ar, litically, ý LilÎ.;came to Can, making his home at iia--.religious'f,,ýtith, he is. a Èresb: HeHami Iton, wheïe he became mangr. m...Oct., 1853, Mary, dau. of Bailie.. ,df the gas works. In 1871 he em- Hugh. Park.-,' Cai7-ribrae," Hamil-
barked in business on his ùwn.- ac- ton 9 Ont.-
coant.- He has. sat in the City - "Canada's foremost ornitholoest."-M..Couneil been Pres'dt. of the Meeh. Chanibertai7t.

1nst., and held various othèr local «; Hiis book the work of a m'uter."-Mait
and Enýpi-ýe_positions of honour and responsibil- , .

ity. He is, however ý - best known Me George Valentino?as a naturalisL Afýer conang to C., legislà r, is the.s. of the lateCan. he gave his special attention Hon. Owen MeIneMey, M.LC., ato the birds of - the country, and i ýativ-e of Iàongford, Irel., by hiàthere being no - publisbed books to I'wife,, Nifary, dau. of Danl. MeAuley .serve as guides to the. idédtifyin B. at Kingston, X. B., Feb. 14, 1857,.g of 1the species lie might find here, he ý he was ed. at'St. -Joseph"s -Coll.,preparéda paKron the subject'with-1 Memraincook (M.A**' 1875),.anda, list of such 1birds as he had ob- studi'd'law at Laval*'Ha*vard andtained, and read it before the --Ham-. Boston univs. (LL B., 1878)., CalledAssn' The list appeared in 1'to the bar, 1879, he w" createdthe Can. Journal, July, 1860, and 1 a Q. C., by the Earl of Aberdeen,the paper in the same publication, 1894. He practises in his own dist.Jan., 186 1. These aroused ihe in - N. B.. 'and ià especially noted for histerest of Am. ornithoLugists, 'aind, in 'sucé e&; in criminal. law. - He ha'slffl, he prepared,. by request, an been elk. of the municipality ofextended list of bi:ùds observed near Kent since 1 &O, 'and is algo U. S.11amijton, which list was published consular a gent at Richibuéto. Heamong the papers of the Essex Inst. 1 contested Kent, N.B., for the Ho..1% 1-e3 te attended a meeting of 'l of Comnions, as an Ind. candidate,the leadin ornithologists of the.1 in 18 ï 8, -1882, 18.83 and - 1887, andIT. S., heN in N. Y. 9 which was -an Ind.. Con.. cani di(jate, Dec.,convened for the purpoge of.revising 1S92. On- the last oceasion he Vasthe classifi ' cation and nomenclature and. was again returned.".Pf -Am. birds. The'gatheri*ng re- In 189. lie moved thetiultel in the formation of ý the Am. address in reply to the Speech fro-1Ornithologists' Union,,. of which he the Throue, and-, in 1896, was elècted.as since -been'. a . me mi. He was a mem. of the Advisory Bd. of theh 
1apptd* su IL * for the Dist. of Ont. f Lib.-Con. Assn. -of the Dom., Hefor th*e zig Ïon Comte. of theldélîvered the alumni oration atUnion, and saw to'the selection of Memra'm cook -in 1 Mg and ini 1895,assistaiits throu'hout thé -and is favourably known as a'publieto observe the arrival and departure lecturer and' platform speaker. » Inof migratory birds. Later, hé pre- religious faità, a R* C., hé m. 18&2,pared The Birds of Ont. being a 1 Tena, only dau. of -Hy. O'Iàeary,list of birdà o'bserýred in the Richibucto. -Richibucto, N.-B.

î
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XeMIM, Ma Ronour Thomas wife, and was b. at Strathalllyn,'ov. of B. C. is -P E.I., Apl. '_ Ed.. atRobert, M. D., Lt. -G 1 4.
the 4th 9. of the late John Mclnnffl. Pýnce of Wales Coll., and at Cen'
a native of' Inverness « Scot., by hiý tral Acad., Charlottetown, he bes-
wifé, Mary, 3rd dau. of Capt. Ed- came. licensed as- a publie sch.
ward -Hamilton, Paisley, Scot. B. at teacher, 187-1. Removing to Man.,

Lake Ainslie, N, S., -Nov. 5, 1840, he 1881, after 3 yrs. of pioneer -worl.
was ed. at the Provl. Normal Sch. he résumed teaching. In 1891 lie

Truro, -and studied.ied. at Harvard w3sumèd the editorshils- of the Re-
Univ., and at Rush Med. Coll., gina Standard, of wihich he-i's now

Chicago, graduating M. D., 1869. sole prop. He entered 'the Regina
In the same year he was admitted a City Cojuneil, Jan., 1896, and was thé-

mem. of the Coll. of P. and S., Ont. Patron can'didate for W*ý;t Assini-
-le practised for some yrs. at Dres boia at the Dom. g. e. 1896- being
den, Ont., of which town he wu deféatéd by the casting vote of the
elected reeve. 1874. He was. like- Returning Offr. Up. to 1893, he gave
wise a éoroner for the Co. Kent. the Côn. pairty an Ind. support;

Removing to, Neur Westminster, since.that time. he bas been allied-
"1874, he at once entered into a large with the Patron -niovement, and iýs

and . lucrative practice, and was no,%t, Presdt. of the Patrons of In -
elected mayorof the ci ty, M76-78- He, dustry, N- W. T. Refavourssingle
was for 5 yrs. physician a;nd surg. tax, govt. ownership of rys., tele

Ir to the Royal Columbia 'Hospital, graphs, etc., national unsectarianý
and med. supdt. of the B. Ç. Insane schs., and complete separation of
Asvium. He satýfor New West- Ch. and State. -He-18 opposed to'a-11
miýster, in. the Ho. of C6mmons, that ténds to foster ýspecial pri%?i-

from Meh., 1878 until Dec. 24, 1881, leze%. to, the wealthy. In - religion, -
when he was called to'the Senate a Meth.; be m. Mch.- 1'874,. ýMiss:

býr the Marquis of Lorne. He was- J ane -Carr, Rustico, P. B. I.
elected to the Commons twice as ai! V. W. 7.

ind. in politics, but for the. past XcUfflSEý. Rugh Frýs«, is the
14 yrs. acted gen s. of Danl.'Melutosh, ' a native of-erally with the Lib,
-party. In Nov.* 1897, he was apptd. Nairn, .ýýcot., and was-b. in, Hamil-

-Lt.-Cxov. of B. C. As a publie man ton, Ont., May 11 e 1862. ' Ëd. at
he L'voured the establishment of a the publie and High'schs., Guelph,
Dom.. mint; the politioal disenfran.- he bas throughout been engaged in,
chi'sement of the civil service-; and commercial undertakings. -At pres-
cômpulsory votingý He was the first en't 'and for some time past he, bas

mem. of either the Senaté ô r the held the office of 'Secy. -Treas. of the
Commions to advocate on. the publie -Univ. Knitting Machine Co.. Sincé

platform. un*restriéted - r*ecipr"ocity entering th& R. C.'Ch., 1883,, Mr.
wit-h the. U. S. He is a mem, of Mel. bas sh"ow"n mùch interest in
the Presb. Ch. - and ''in., Oct., 1865§ Can. eh. history-,, more particularly
the relict, of the late Geo. M. Wéb- in that portion of * it.relating to the

ster, Dresden. Their s., W. W. B. th of the R. C., Ch. in, western
MeInnes, was elected to the Ho.» of taonw. He was for 2 yrs. ed. -of the.

Commous,-in the Lib' interest,'for C414. Wýek1y Reriew. In -1888 he
Vancouver Electoral Dist'.. at the published a short life of Father
Dom.'. g. e. 1896, and moved the Loiis deUa Va a Capuchin

Friàr, ' who élied in Toronýp, 185'
address in reply.to th' Speech froÎn
the Throne ait the openirig of the Sth and, later, he contri:bý'tted N4o the
Parlt. -Governiftnt. eouie, Victoria, memorial.volume, published on the
B. C. occasion of the GoldeùJubilee .of

Jobn Xenàeth,, jéUîî r- the D!océsý of Toronth.. lives of the.
nalist, Je the s. of John MeInnis, e late Bishops* Macdonen, (Kingston)
native of Scot' hià and Power 'w*n*t«-by Isabel Rose.-

j



frequently in the gecular press. Nfr. 1 instrume ntalitY for, good the worlçl
Mel. is a M'em. of the Ani. Cath. has ev'er seen. In tariff matters, he'

'Hist, Soc., and of the Can. Inst., is an: incidental protectionist and a
Toronto. lie m. Nov., 1890, Nfan*'e supporter of preferential trade«with
Josephine, dau. of the late Jas. the Mother Country and the eolonies,
Hazleton, Guelph (she d. Feb., 1893), and of a retaliatory tariff as regards

-115 Hazelton Toroitto, OW. the U. S. He mý 181477, Helen, daUý.
MeINTYREC, AleiranderFraser, Q.C., of -the late Ronald Sàndfield Mac-

is the ýs. of the late D. E. Melntyre, donald, Lancaster, Ont. -. 4fcLeod
M. D., a native of Oban, Arzyleshire, 8t., Ottaun, 0ý1.
Scot., wi ho was for many vrs.* sheriff XcIBAAC, Ris Ronour îAngus, Co.
of the united cos. of 'Stornibnt, Ct. Sùdge, was b. at Antigofiish,

Dandas and Glengarry, by his wife'. N. S., 'of Seé ttish parenitage, 1842.
Ann, dau. of -Col., tÈe Hon. Ale'x. Ed. at. St. Francis Xavier -Coll.,

Fraser of Fraserfield, Glengarry. Antigonish, he waâ called to the bar,
B.- at > William' stown , Ont., Dec. 25, 1871. A Lib. in politics, he was
184î., he was *ed. at the -CornwalLi returned in that intérest to the Ho.

Grammar Sch. and at Me(-xill Univ., of Commons for Antigonish.' suc-
and was called'to the Ont. bar, 187 2, ceeding the Hon. Hugh Macdonald
and to that of Quebec,- 1890. He, in the represeritation, Dec., 1873.

ractised for some yrs. at Cornwall, Owing to the dissolution of Parlt.
ut removing to Ottawa, 1875, en-'t soon after he dd not take his seàtq
tered into - partnership there with 1 but he was returned again at the

the late Son. Jas.. Cockburn, Q.-C.,-4-ensUýnýg é., ýtnd continued to sit
and with J. T.. Lewis, Q.C. During 1 in the Commoias thtoughout the 4th
the Lib. réýime, under . Whieh he iPar.1t. and up' to his. a ?Pt%. as a Co.

served for lengthened period, he Ct...Judge for* Dist. ï Co. 6, N. S.
was the Dom. GoN' ., solicitor 8-Sept. 24, 1885. He was- for some

Ott*wa. He was , àlso coùnsel. pro- yrs. an -Inspr..of In» religions
seeùtinLfr the, Crown in his dist., -belief, he is a R. 'C.,,' and m. - 1882,

and was created a.Q. C. by the Oht. Mary, -dau.* -of *the 'late Patrick
Govt.' 1872. In 1893 he w'as apptd. Power, NI.P. for Halifax.-AWigon-

a Q. C. by -. the - Earl of Derby, on iih, N. S.
behalf of the Dom-. Govt. ' He was. XcIBAAC, Ron. Colin Fran'i bar-
returned for Cornwall, tol- the 0 n*t. i rister and . lègislator, belonga to a

Iegislature, at the g. e. - 1875ý, but ýamily the heà of which emigrated
was subseq'uently unseatéïd- 9iý'Peti- to N. S. from Invernesis-shire, Scot.
tion. He lunsuccessfully contested B.. at South Ri'er, Anti'gonish, N'. S.,

Ottawa in the Lib. interest it the 1&56, he wu ed. at St. Francis
Dom. - g. els. 1882 and 1887., and the Xavier Coli., and called to the bar,

sme cit as" an Iiid. candidate at 1880'. -A Lib. in polities, heý wus
tbýe Prôvr. g.. ' e. 1894. Hé w*as" for returù;ýd in that interé st to theN. S.
11 vrs. Presdt.. of -the Lib. Asén. of Aýsset»l)ly for' Antigonish -at g. e.
Ottawa, and.was likewise 'electéd'- 1886,'and continued to hold a seat

Presdt. of the Young Lib. A&sn..of in that bod up to his. election to
Ont. . In his younger. days he held the Ho. of ' mmons as the successor

comn. in the V. M. and waz on in the repr sentation of Antigonish
active 4ýrN* îce during the first Fenian of .'the late., Sir' John Thompson,
raid. In religion, a Presb.; politi- Âpl, 17, 1895. H&î was re-elected
éally, he is a Lib. of the sch. of g. e. 1896. - He held a seat for some

Chathan4 Pitt -and ' Roséberyq ym. in the local" Cabin ' et ý withoutthough .. at present a supVrt f St. Francis.Ir of portfolio, and is a gov.
the Con. Oppositioi4n, the éd: and* Xavier Coll. -In religions belief, a
Ont. Houses in, Can. He islikewise R. C., he m. June, 18W, Miss Mary
a thorough Imperialist,. and believes Ellen Houlett, Hàlifax, N. S. -A nti-
the Brit. Empire to be the greatest gmish, N.,S.
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MoKAY, Aloyand r, Dom. publie 1 Fort Ellice, Man. Jàly È2, 1862.
service, is the 3rd s. of Wni. McKýý.v, i Ed. at , St.' John's Coll. (Dufférin
by hie wife, Jane Reid, both of whom medal for Anciént and Mod. Elistory;
came tô ý Can. from Londonderry, -silver medal in Classies), -lie gradu-
IreL . 1833. B. 'at Hamilton, Ont., ated at the Univ; of -Man. (B.A.,
Apl. 19, 1843, he was ed. at the with honoùrs in Classies), and was

publie àùd entered commercial called to the bar in Mam,. 1886, and
life. He was' for many yrs. in the to the N. W. T .. bar, 1887. He prae -
grain and flour business, and became tises in Prince Albeà, *and kas
Preedî. of -the Hamilton, Grimsby Crowni Présecutor, for the Saskat-

and Beanisville Electric Ry. After chewan Dist., 1888-97. In 1894 he
serving as an Ald.,1879-85, he was was created a .Q. C. by the Earl . of
elected Mayor of Ilamiltoii, lffl-87. Abèrdeen. Mr. McK. -ha's served as

theW. e:1887, he was returned a couneillar of.Prince Albert, and
,ý>the o. , of ýCommons in the Cou. has been Presdt. of the Sukatche-
interest as one of the representà-, wan Dist. Rifle: Assn. He is a
tives of Uanlilton, and continued to mem. of -the Couneil of Man. Univ.
ait- in Parlt. up to May 1, 1896, wheà He took Part in suppressing the.

he wa"s apptd. to thë office he nôw N.*-W. rébellion',, 1&35, doing special
r. of Customs for weitern duty with. French's scouts in carry-

0 t. - Zen ýn the Commons.lie wae ingdespatches. Politically, a Lib.-
on% of thé 'lhipa " for his party. Con.,' he has been officially con-
He haa held high rank * in the nécted with the local Lib. -Con.

Masonie body and the Oddfellow-s. Assn., and wae the candidate of the,
He strongly upholds BriÉ conneciion- paýty for Saskatchewan, Dom. g. e.
He m. - ApL, 187 1, Miss Catherine 1896 (Voté Hon. W. Laurier,« L.
Marshall, Barton, Ont.-Hamilton, 988 ; Jas. MeKay, C., 944). In
Ont. Hamilton Rub; Royal Ham- rell *0 faith, an Angi, he is also

ilton Y«ht -Club; Canadian C7uW..l - ree. and - solr. of, the, Diocese.
Xc]U'Y, Ebeneser, educationist, Unni.-Prime Albert, -N. W. T. *

was'b. riear Plainfield, N.S.-i Jan. XeRAY, Rev. WiUiam Ale=nder
24ý 1864. Bd. et Pictou Acad. and (Presb.*), is the-eld, s. of John Me-

at Dalhoutil COU., Halifax. (B.A., 'Kay, and is one.. oý-. .5 brothers whowith l'et c ail Min -'Ils honours in Exper. have,,'all entered'thè'-Christi
Physies and Chemistry,'ý aùd the istry. B. in the.Co. Oxford, Ont.,
Mackenzie gold medal, 1886), he Meh.. 11, » 1842, he received his1ecame principal of the New Glas- primary education in the. neighbour-,
gow Hi h Sch., and was an instruc- hood. of hie birth, and commenced
tor in Se Summer Sch. of. -Science life ais, 'a seh. teacber. Entering

/"fl.r.the Atlantic provinces., Subse- -Toronto Univ. (B.A., with let ra'nk
gyèntly, he entered JohnsRopkins .ho*nours in Lqgic, Metaph. and Ethics,

univ., Baltimore, following a postz and also in Oriental. Lang. . 1869), he
graduate é ourse 111 àemistry, phy- ed hie theol. st'diesa't* Knox
sics and m'ath..-. In 1894 he obtained Wll'.u-- graduating 1870.' 'Ordàined
the Univ. scholarehip, ià chemistry, ýhe same year, he became . pastor
in 1895 was eléýted a FelloW of the sýuccessively of * Cheltenhaw and
niv. . anq was admitted to Mount Pleasant, and of Baltimore
the ' degree of 1 h. D. He also fol- and Cold- Springs. He was inducted
Uni'v.. Leçïa stjudies * at *Harvaýd. to hie preseùt charge over ChalmeTs'

July, 1,896, he was-elected Chureli, Woodstock,,' a large .and
to., the MeL . eod Cheii of. Chémistry influential çonr., May, 1878. , He

and Minel-al. in Dalhousie »* Univ. - 'received the clégree of D. D. frôm
galif£tx,, 'N. S. the Presb. Coll., Montreal, 18e3.

XcUT, Jaàes, Q. 0., is the à. of I)i*..McK..is a frequent cu>nt.ributor
the late Wm. McKay, a factor 6f to, the'press on a great, variety of
the Ron. ]EL B. Co. was b. a' topjes, chiefly, however in advocacy



of temp., and social and political 1, Eng.,- 1847. Coming to Can. with
* fornis. He is also, výidely known his parents at an early age, he re-

as a platform speaker. It ' charac eived his education ýi the McGill
teristie of him, that in his fiery ýýLýîode1 Sch., Montreal, thereafter

dentinciations of evil pÉaétiýes, lie is entering the service of the (-T'rand
no -respecter: of persons.- - Ainong Trunk Ryf His peculiar sagacity

his published works are Imm'er- prompted A. A. Aver to secure his
sion: a Romish Iriveution " " Bap.- services in connéction with his

tism Improved " Thoughts -for business, and he eûtered his emploýy
the Sick-Room Outpourings of as a elk. Within 3 yrs. he was ad-
thé Spirit,'-' which has attained a mitted as a junior partner, and
w 'de popularity in "the U. S.; and became afterwards a full ner in

Our Pioneer* Pathers,: their Trials ý the firm 'f -A. A. Aver & whieh
and Triumphs." He has, been for now controls wha7t 'the Montreal

many vrs. Presdt. of the Oxford Herald desýribes as 'the' largest
Prohibition Assii. Politically, he is dairy produce business ýn the world.
thôroughly Iiid., but in sympathy Their export bu*iness during 1896
with the general policy of the Lib. 'covered 500,000 packages of cheese
party. He - took strong. ground and -butter, whieh approximately
against the coercion of Man '. on - the represented 'a t Ürn- ' over of $4,OW,-
sel). question. He m. Oct., 1863, 000.. In addition 10 his çphnection

Amelia Jane, dau. of ýJoshua- 'with this firm., Mr. MeK., f is lar ly
Youngs.. -The àfame, -Woodçti>-k, interested in real estate in Mo real.

ont. He i,3 also a dir. of the Iaeainé
Brick Works Co., the Làurie EngineRoý*rt Tai4 M. D 19the s. of the laté Rev.* Wni. 1ýc_ *Co. e and of other industrial. enter-

Kenzie (Presb.), and was b. , at prises. He was the * lat Presdt.
Almonte, Ont., 1867. Ed. at the of the Provl. Butter and Cheese

Hilzh Sch. there and at McGill -àissn., became a.mem. of the'Çotincil
Univ. (B.A., 1889), he also gradu;- *of the Moi)treal'Bd. of Trad ê' 1893,.
4téd in med. at that institution, wa-s subsequently a V. -P. , and, in

..1892. He was. on the med. staff of 1897, was elected Presdt. of the Bd.
the Montreal Genl. Hospital for the In the same year he, organized the,

vear following graduation. After Mcmtreal Lumber Cô., of- which. he
;pending a summer as surg.. on the is Presdt. In relîýiou, a Bapt. ; po-
steamer Lake Sitpeiior,. he tçok up litically, he is though in Mr.
general prâctice in MontreaL Cele- Mackenzie's day a decided Lib. He
Frated as an--athlete, lie was apptd. m. 1870, M iss Laura Barri-e.-13
ïnstructor and med. exanir. of the Ro.qemount Ave., ilfoi&treal',* * City

at MoGill Univ., 1893. -Club.
He is also asst., demo'strator of "A map of a practical mind and know
anat. in "'the Med. Faculty. éf -, his ledge, and of a strong and robust individual-

AIrna , MateÈ. -ý IÉ 1895 . lie was 1 'tý*-"-W'tl.le88 - . .

apptd. household physidian to.,their XcXIIfDSEY, Ron. , Georue Cràww
ExceReneieýthe ]Earl and Countess, ford, Senàter, iâ the 9. of'the late
of Aberdéen. In the sanie year he Wni. MeKindsey, ý,a pative of the.

bl' lied work entitled Il The North of Ir'l. . -and was- b. in the
Barnjum Bar-bee- Drill." He has Tp àf Trafalgar, Co. Halton,, Ont2l

also tontribiiied to the Pop.',Scien£e Mch. 29, 1829. Ed. under 'private
MonWy and other mags. He has jý tutors 'and. aù the publie. schs., he

beeiý elected a - V. -P. of the Am. early turned his attention t'o public
AsAn. for the Advance. of Physical affafrà. He., was aîptd. . Depty.

Education. Unm. -ý-49 Metcalfe Sheriff of Ralton, Ju y,. 18M. a . nd
:-Sheriff,ôf,'the CÀx,-June, 1882.' He

Jobz4 merebant, was contested th6 co. unsuccessfülly for
b. Scottish. parentaýge in London, the. Ho.' of Commons, in the Con.

4 5ffMeKENZ-IF,-McKIN-DSEY.
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interest,, at the g. e. 1,8792, andagain
at the g. e. 1882. He. was called
te the 8en&te--Iýy the Marquis of'
Lansdowne, Jan. 11, 1884. He has
served as a: capt. in the" militia, and
as Presdt. of the local Agiieul. Assn.
He was elected Presdt. of the Brit'Can,, Gold Fields Exploýation and

Development Co., 18cè6. - A mem.
of * the, Ch. 'of Eng., he m, Oct.,
1859, Teresa, dau. of the late. John

Crawford, Brockville, Ont.' 11.1iltou,

.X &CHLAN, Charles, M.D.,Iegis-'
,4toprl,' is the s. of -Malcolrù and

Christina McIàach.lan,.both natives
.,,of Scot. and was b. in Erin; Wel-

lingten.,, Ont., J ly 317 1861.. Ed.
at the publie ýts. and at Chatham-
Business Coll., he pursued his ineçl.

stùdiesý at Toronto Univ. and
M. D., 1889). - He'was connected for,
a time with the. Toronto press. ' He
afterwards. removed, to; the U..S.,

ind bas been, -since 1890, a mem. of
the* State Bd. of Med. Examrs.,
North Dakota. - He is also a mem.'
of the Staté Bd.ý of Censo'rs, -and
surg. Northe rin Pacific Ry., Recently
he. was elected on -the Rep. ticket to

theLei. "èmhly of North Dakota.
As a -citizeii of the U. S. he believes
firinly in a hiâh tariff trade plicy.
,-ýViw' Rock:forde N.D. w

Robert Wallace, nii-.. mismatist, is the s. of the late Wm..
MeLachlan, a native of lx),chwin,-

noch*, Renfre*sWre, 'Scot., byý hiýs
wi fe, Anu Stephen, a native of Banff.
R. at, Hochelaga (Monteéal), Mch.
9, 1845,1e was ed. at the Hunting'
don - Acâd., at, McGill-, Model . Sch.,
and. at McGill Univ., -and devoted
himself to a commércia*ý - éar'eer.
While. yet a b Y) he commenced tc
collect coins, evotiiàg épecial atten.
tien toý the Can. series. As he gre-w

è1der- b.ý becamé a systematie and
Instakm' student of num isma.

toloU, an , in Iffl. was àdmitt&
to membership ïn. the Xontýý.
Numis. Soc., with whose subsequeni

histoiy -he bas had much tô (IÔ. Ili
is Éow ýý treas. and curator' of thai

soc. Mrý. 'MeL.. bas' been en tlýi
éditorial staff of the Cait. Antiquar

ia7& sinet its commencement, 187i.2,
and h-as written many intere,ýtîn'cr
papers in that. periodical. He has
also written on his favourite scienee
for the Am. Journal of and

,contributed papêrqund essays to the
proceealings of the Ani. Numis. aud
Arch.* fo those of the Royal
Soc.. of Can. . and. for the Cowr'è.ý
Inte n'd. de Num ïs. a t Brusséls, 189 1.

Among bis separate -publicat ions are
'I.I.Can. Communion Tokens," "Can.

Teni Medals," 6" Money and Med-
als i.Idan-. under* the .01(l Rýqimf,,"

Louisbourg M.-.eçlals," and îNotes
on .the De Ramezay -Familv.'ý
Breton acknowledges. that hce ' lias

ý.formed the most complete, collection
of Can. éoiiis. .and 'medars nom,
known. His general colleetion-
the largest in the Dom,-numbers

-over 8,000 specimenis; In.addition
to being a life-n-rem. of the N ' umis.
-and Antiq. Soc., Montreal, he is a

mem.- of the lKumis. Soc., L-ýndon,..
a corr. mem. of the Numis. and
Arch. Soc., N. Y.,.and.a-mem. a-,q.go(-ié

étrange de la Sor. Royal de,
de Beýqýque. He mý ()et., 1876,
Miss. Elizabeth ýVeir, 'a native of
Lanar-shire, Scot.-.5.5 St. -£Yonique
St . Montreal.

*XcLAGAN, John Campbell, jotir-.
njalist, is the s-. of Wm. Mctagan,

by his wife, Helen Campbel B. at
Stra'tha.r(ile,. Perthshire, Scot., -July, »

22, 1838> hé came to Can. when-
quite a young man. and served -hiq

time *as a pr*ýnter ïn the Sentinel
office, Woodstock, Ont. From. 186*2
to Iei 0 he was aýsocia'tedwith Jas.

Innes in' pub'rshing the Guelph
Sfercury. Laýer,- -he formed the
Osbor'n Sewing. Machine Cé., and

became owner of the Wellington Oil
Works. He res'ided In Wriýnnipeu-
during the 'I'l boom, " and was - part

I" owner.of the Winnipeg Sun. Pro-
. ceeding thence - to B-. C.,- he was for
1 a time pai-t owner of' the Victoria

1 Tim4ýk In Iffl he established the
ý Daily W0ý'd,,' Vancouver, of «which
>0 he bas been ed. and ýrpp. through-

b out. PolîticaHý, he is an ad-vanced,
Lib - in rélî gion, - a- Presb. 1 Ae was

Presdt. of the loèal. St. An-. b
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drew's and LYaedonian socs., _ 1896. year, pursued his studies in that
Hie m. lst, Miss Jennie Green, dept. in the Unie. of Oxford, Eng.
Wooédstock, Ont. (she d.)>; and He was admitted to the ministry.
2ndly, Miss Sara A. MacLuie, B. C. and ordained in*1892, and assumed

l- ancouver, B. C.; Metropolitan: the duties of his chair in 1893, in
club. i Victoria Coll., Toronto. He m.

McLAREN, 1ev. Ebenezer Duncan 1888, Emily4 dau i. of the late Josephi
(Presb. ),,is the s..of «the late Rev. Gimby, Brookholm, Ont.-67 Wal-
P. NleLaren. B. at Lanark, Ont., mer Rd., Toronto.
Sept. 24, 1850, lie was ed, at the' KoLEAX, Lt.-CÔol. Hugh Havelock,
Grammar Sdi. there, at NMiddlesex V. M.,y barrister, was b. at.Frederic-
Semy., Romoka, and at Qtneen's ton, N.B., Mcli. 2b2, 1854, and' ed.
Univ., Kingston (B.A., 1870 ; M.A.9 tie*re. Admitted an atty., 1875, he
1873). -Ho followed'fris thooL was called Vo the bar,' -1876é, and.
.stuidies.- at the same institution practised iii partnership with the
(B.D.; 1873; was ordained, 1873, late C. W. Weldon, -Q. C. 'HRé is
and after spending* a year and a solicitor in N.. B. to the Shore Liné
haif.in the Home Mission field, -be- Ry..Co., ti& N. B. Ry. Co., the St.
came pastor at Cheltenham, Ont., John Ry. Co., Vo Aloi. Gibson &
1875. Hie was called Vo Brampton, Sons, Ltd., Vo the. Puliman Palace,
Ont.,t Oct. , 1879. Accepting a cali Car Go., the Western Union Telp
to St. Andrew's Ch., Vancouver, ho Co., tho Dom. .Express Co., the
proceeded Vo- that citv,» 1889, and, Guardian Assur. Go., the C. P. Ry.
in 1896, was elected -Moderator Co., and Vo the Bank of MontreaL.
of the Synod of B. C.-1He lias A dir. of the St. John Ry. Co., lie is
througiout sliown himsolf an able also V. -P. of the St. John Tdlegraph.
and succossful pastor.' MLr. MLL Publishin& Go.,.and of the Sliore
lias been* connected witli the Ma- Lino Ry. . Hle was apptd. refereé
sonie, order, and -was successivoly in equity, 1889.' Lt. G ol. MèL.
G-rand Cli3plain, Grand Junior and liolds a Ist class V. B. -cert., a.nd lias
Senior Warden and Depty. Grand served for many yrs. in the V. MV.
MNaster.- In 1897*lie was elected Ho becamo capt. 612nd St. John
Grand Master of tlie- Grand Lodge Fusiliers, May, 187î6 ; adjt. , Jan.,
of B. C.' Ho m. 1875, Margt., 3rd 1877;- major, Oct., 188W, and 1V.>-col.
dalu. of tlie late J4ýn Moikie, Mer- commanding, Sept. 2, 1897. Ho is a
rickville, Ont.-St. A*ndrew'e MHam.e, 'Lib.' in politic.-Si.. Joh.n, N.B.;
Vancouver, B. C. Union Glub.
.X.IcLAUGHLN, 1ev. John Fletcher!KLEN James A., educationist,

(Metli.), educationist, is the s.. of is the s. of Alexander McLean, and
the laVe John Mclaeughlin, and was was b.- at NIayfair,-- Ont. Bd. at
b. in the Tp. of Cartwright~, Ont., Strathr*oy, Col.Inst'. and 'at the
1863. Bd. at a public sdi., at the Univ. *of Toronto (B.A., witlihonours
High Sdi., Owýýen. Souxld, and at in, Classics- and Pol. Science, 1892)1,
Victoria Univ, Gobourg' (B.A.,9 iho was appui. Vto a fellowsh.ip ini the
and gold med.* in Phil., 1888), ho -d71,_ of Pol.- Science ini Golumbia
Iectured for 3 yrs. on Nat. Science Go1. , N. Y. After a course of 2 yrs.
in the Hamilton. Ladies' Goll.,ad! in public finance and in jurispru-

wsapt.Lecturer in Biology and1 dence and legal history, lie took iei
Chmstry in .Victoria Univ., To- -Pli.]. degree, presenting as lis

rçnto, 1891. 'Meantime, ho pursuèd thesis a series* of essays in Can.
lis theoL studies, axjd graduated finan*ci'al history. In tlie. same year
B.D. . and .zf ord ,oid mod. in (1894) ho becaine an examir. in Gonet.
Divinity, 82 nthe samie year History in the Univ. of Toronto..
bo was appui. Vo the chair of Orien-« and.was appui. Prof. of History and
Vtal Languages and -Lit. in Victoria Pol. Science in the Univ, of Gol-

CoU. and durigtVe ensun orado, a position~lie stili1 holds. In
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1895 hé was electe f the the same institution. Éis thesis
CdÜncil of the Am. Economic Assn. the latter omasion was a'historv of

-Bol" r' Col. the develiopment of the ry. systenis
]KcLTAN, J. EIMY, journalist !.of -Can., and ils spoken of as being

is of jçint *Scotch -and Irish descent" a moet valuable contribution to (ýan.
and was b. at Alton, Ont., Meh. 7% literature. In 1897 he was apptd.

Iffl. -Hie parents removing toi to the chair of Historý, and Eeo-
Orangeville, hé was. there, and- nomics, in the Univ. of Ark

at 14, was apprenticed to a local FayetteWle, ArL
printer. At this time hé excelled '5 More than a bookman."---Globe.

as a cornet, player,.and at a; band rmkliln, actorl b.
Ont. of S'otch pai-éntage,

tournament held at Ingersoll c ried Watford, c
off the 3rd pri?e from 11 competi- was ed. at the Woodstock (Bapt.)
tors. At 17 hé was leader of a band Coll. and at Toronto U niv. , where
in Petrolea. Removi h U.. S., hé took a scholarship. Before gml-
hé became headp eader at the uating, hé accepted the mastership
headquarters of the -Am. Bible Soc. of Mod. Langùages, in the Wood -
in N. Y. His skill in' this difficult stockUl. Inst. During a vacation
field is eviden' d by the peculiar' 'tour he« ýait, --the vétéran actor, . Jas.
work hé was obliged to perform. E. Murdock, who in7duced hini to
It ù§ stated that hé once read thé attend. the Sch* of Oratory at

proof Later* hé jqîned. Wilson'-sheets of a volume côutaining
1 qerse of . the Bible translatéd into Barrett's col., takinfz small parts' al
242 différent languages and dialecte. firet and has since gradua11ý secured
It is safe to say tbat a similar', task.. front-place in the, theatrical pro:

has fallen to the lot of no other man fession. Re is said to have made a
on the Am. continent. The burden-. spécial, stud of Eng. 1iterature at.

some routine -of this ,position, how- the Utilv., and is now a Shake
ever, after a few yrs,, became.too spearian scholar o*f some authotity.
irksome for Mr. MeL., à nd we next 'He has play sonie 40 the

find hini associate ed. of the' New mùst conspictL s among them being'
York Financier. His» literary tastes Ia * o "the Bishop n
and accompliiihments thus becoming Deernster," in Ben-ma-Chree; ""the

kùown, hé soýon had more remunera-- Tetrarch," in Claudian & 1 Dýala-'
tive o0ers made to him foË hie ser- -tus"' and &'Claudiu-s ', in Virginius;

,vices, and by hie éditorial -work on 'ý'Father Christmas in Silver King;
the "Metaphyeicol Jfag. hé is.rapidly' and 'l*Ne-ro and the Bat," in
making hie mark in the Am. field of Pharaoh. Mr. tten
letters. Re is'unm*, -233 Eaqt,12th for the -Forum and other mags.-
st.9 xew. York-. Watfozi4, Ont.

w Jtmes, éducation- AN, James er,
in the'Col. Simcoe, Ont. cationist, was ..b. in Shubenaéadie,ný. an -Univ.. of N. S., 1832, and 'is. of ".Scotch, Eng.M-atRosemont«* dat-the.

Toronto (B.A., withhonours iif Hie and Irish aùcestry-some of his-
tory and 'Pol. Science, 1894), hé forbears . being. in the arrày and
followed the law e at the sain ' U. E. Loyaliste. EcLat hie native
institution (LI+ B., 1895). Re was place, hé taught sch. when hé was
Mackenzie Fellow, - 1894-95, and 15 yrs- qf age. Moving to Toronto,
Nmite a valuable thesis on the tariff 1857,4W attended the Provl. 14ormal
systenýs of Can. -Following this, hé Sch., afterwards 'ente ing the Univattended Columbia. Univ... N. Y.,,- -of Toronto an med. in

was Fellow, there, 1,895-96, and Math. and' Metapb., 1862 ; M. A.
took hie A. M. dégrée. Beiàg offered IM ; LLB.1, 1872; LUD., 1873).
a fellowsbip in Chicago Univ., he ýýpptd. to the .tea ing -staff . in

was in résidence thére, 1896,. and Central. Sch., St. Mîry's, lm,. he
receivôd. e m was' tranderred tol the Gra marth-î. 4egrée- of P]ý D. fro
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Sch. et the safne-: Place on its open-
ing, lfflý,. U-ý»came heacr" of

ýïarmouth.8epiýr. on the, open-mg of
that institution, 1864, ý ând . while

occupying that position to6k an ac-
tive partîn. favour of Confederation,
for whîch hý received the special
tha'ks of, the thën Prime Mihister,
the late Sir John A. -ý1acdènald.
In 1869 he - turned to, Torônt-. to
hecome.a Math. teacher W U. C.
C-011. Re was apptd. Hi-gh Sch_ý
In.spr. for Ont., 1871, andat the

same time a mem. *of the. first- Cen-
tral Comte. on ýEducation. 'Follow-
ing this, Dr...%IcL.-was apptd. dir.
of Normal Schs. for Ont.,' 1875;'dir.
of Teachers ' Insts., 18M " and he ' ad
of thg Sch. of Pedagogy (now the
Ont, Normal Coll. for,ý ' the profés-ý
sional training of Ist clasis, publie
sch. teachers and -High sch. as'sts:),
1890. In 1897 Dr. MeL., who be-
sides bei ' ng Principal pf the Coll., is

-ProU * of P chol. and Histérv of
FÂucation sýerein, took. possession

Of the fine new b.iiilding which had
been erected lin Hamilto'n for. the

Coll. He' was elected a diir. of the
T)oni. Educatl. Assu., 1895, and he*

.'has been ;ilso PresdL of the Ont.',
Téachers' Assn. In 1897 Dr. MeL.
(lelivered a course of. lectures on
Literatýure and the Psvehol. of -Num-
ber'to-'the. sch. teachers of
over 2000 téachers, bein«g in constant

ât-tendance ai each lecture. Among
his * literary productions are several

works on -Arith.' and Algebra .; one
on Applied Psychol. (1889) ; one on

Psy-hol. of Number and its epplica-
tions to methods of teaching -Arith.
(l 895), and one, in collaboration »With
A. F. Ames, on the Psychol. of Arith.
(l 897). He has now'in preparation
'4 Aims and Methods in the Study
of Eng. Literature." In - Effion-P

Dr.'MeL. is .a. Meth.-, and has beeil
a local ýreacher in that- -body., Po-
litically, he is 'a Lib., -and et the
Dom. g. e. 1872,. was the candidàte
of that party foe West Toronto,
against the laté * John Cmwford,'

Q.C. He M. 185i, -Harriet, daif. of
the * laté Wm. Tounsley» an' çarly
zettler of Torexito.ýý.Haý1",- à

Il Next to Egerton Ryerson probably Dr.
MeL. siànds out'as the one m-hose personal-

i1ýY is most intjmately a-,qcKiated with the
development of thi 07nt-. Sch.' system.

While empha8izing the principle of ejuality
of opportunity to the children of rich and

poor alikè, he devoted special attention to,
the ,lm rovement of our High schs. He
realizýr that to have a high. standard of
publie education we must have well quali-
fied teachers, and that to this end the
institution!j'iri which these tgýachem ivere to
receive th*e* gt-ound-work of their knowledge
-the High schs.-must be made efficient.

While'-Irý'spr. of secondary schs., Dr.
brought math. teaching up te a magnificexit,
standard ' ; mid haviýg ý1aced this bran ' eh of
instriirtini) en a sound'b"s, he nekt turnéd
his atitention to the value of Eng. Lit. as a
subject of culture for both publie and High

schs. Dr. MeL. is widely known not only.
in' Ont. and easteen Can., but àlso-in the
U. S., as a forcible and inspiring lecturer on

eilucatiorial themes. To his facility of 'ex-*
prëqsl-ùn is added* the power of a sY1ýpa-

thetié nianner,, a lotty and refiiied imagina-
tion, and an. intiensely patriètic t;pirit which'
he never fiails to carry with'biTn mrhen ad-
dreeging audiences beyerid the borden. of hie
native land. Before appt. to his pre-sent
position, Dr.,McL.- did a very l1elpfiil,:ý&,ork
throughout- Ont. asdir.'oi 'reachers'1ùst8ýj
His contributions to, ratîonaý niethods of

instruction, and his contagions enthusiasm,
whiî,,'h has done so much tQ.deepen among

teachers 'a love for their wàrk,' are two
prominent and invaluable features of the

service he haé; rendered, Dr. MeL. is just
.in the prime of intellectual maturity, and
his recent publications in the science of

.pedagogics içive'.ground for the expecta-
tion that, as bead of the NormM Coll.. he

my long rontinue to exerdise a strong
formaiive infitience on our univ. graduates

who aspire. to the daties -of the teachirfg
profebsion'. For what he has alreadv

achieved he inay fairky be "igned a leadink
place amohg t-Èe. men ot our timé whosë'
personality has contributed moqt to, tbe

development of &he On't. S-ch.. sy4tem.
R. H. Cowley, M. A.

XcLM N-AN, ,'Farquhar S., advo-
cate, is a native -of G1engarrý, OÉL,
where he was also. ed. He gr àdu -

atýd B.C.U at McGill tniv., and
was called to« the.Quebec bar, 1884.

Sinýe -then' he has practised in
Montreal. ' He was fer 6 yrs. éhief

of the' Clan -Melàenna;n, No. 46,
O.S.C.-ý but is khown, chiefly bý

rea,.son, of his acti;ity as a Cou. poli-
tician. - In 1894 he was elected

Tresdt. of the Sir Jolin A. Macdon-
ald Club, Montreal.. Before leaving
office, July, - 18M, the Tupper Admn.

reéôm end7ed him for appt. as a
Q. C. He m. June, 189-0., Katie id.
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the adopted dau. of the Hon. Wm. the N. R'_7 A - mem. of the Presh.-
Owens, Senator. -Montreal. Ch., hi; mý*.%*- 18-, Miss Isabella

'KeIMMAN, Hugh, merchant and Stewart.-50 OWario'AiN--.,
capitalist, is the s. of the laté John real.

MêLennan, who emigrated from "A thorough busineqs man."--Star.
Scot., 18&2, and served as au offr. in "A courteoug, dignified and liberai.
the Can. militia âuring both the mijided gentleman.'.'- Witnas.

war of' 1812 *and the. rebellion of -:MlôlMRAN, Lt.-CoL Roderick Li
1837. - B. at Lancaster, Ont. bànker, êon"tractor andý ilegislator, is
and ed. at the local schs., -he went« ýthe'.3rd s..,, of the late Roderick Me,-
to * Montreal, whére he h ' as si"ee',.Lennan, of Charlottenburg, Clen.

béen almost continuously engagM.i,4arry, Ont.' a vetéran of '37-, and
in. active coûimercial life, 18462. In ;gran.dý.'of Fàrquhàr McLennan, of
1853, in- conjunetion with his bro., Kintàil, Ross-ahire, Scot., a vetemil
the ' late John Meliennan, Nil. P., he of 1812, who came to Can. and
entered- the grain and transporta- settled in Glengarry, 1802t.. His
tion busineàs, their success'ful opera- maternal grandf., M;lcolm Màcdon-
tions resulting in the-,:formation of ald, . came from, Inverness-sbire,
the -M . ontreal T-anipýektation Co., Scot., at about the same periôd.
of ',which he-ý'îs still the Pre-sdt. * B. at Glen Donald, CharlottenbuT,
He was also Presdt.. of the,. Montreal Jan. 1, 1842) he was -ed. iheré.
Elevator Co., for long aind- still the eèrly life he gained distinction as an

ý,,only organization for the trânsfer- athlet4éyý, his record as a tlwower* of
ence-ôf grain from the lake and river -the hammer of -- all weights ha..ing
to, the ocean craff in the port. of never -been equalled. Subsqquentlv,,

Montreal. . He has likewÏse had 1 he became an extensive ry. contrac-
niuch to -do in other directions - tor; and was engalzed -as such in the

with the financial, commercial - and construction , of- the most ý- difficult
dustrial progress of the cou*ntry. portions of the C. Pý," Ry., north of

f<ter serving on the Ex. Couneil Lake Superior... On- rêtiring frODI

.of* thé 'Dom. Bâ. of. Trade, he was this , occupation, he : commeiieeýd
el - êcted Presdt. ot the Montreal Bd. business as a ppvate banker in
of Trade; 1872, and filled.that office Glengarry. He Was one of the
for 4 yrs. ' He was elected Presdt. omoters of thvGlenizarry Rançh
of the Free Navigation League of 1--886. He has béén a; dir. in
Can., 1885, and * 4s , one of the the past of various.ry. cos., and- is

originatom, d the Law' and Order no«w a dir. of.the Atlantie and Lakt
League and of the Good Gov-t. -Usn. Superior Ry. Coý, as well as*ùf thE

àater, he was chosen a -gov. ôf the 1 -Manfrs. Lifê - Ins. Co., of thE
Fraser Inst. (Free Publie, Library), A lexandria Manfg. Co., and - of th(
and -a trustee of the Trafalgar Inst. Cornwall' Electric Light. and Ga.ý
In - 1891 he resigned. as Harbour Co., and -is Presdt. of -the Easteri
Comnr«. after a service >as sueb of Dist. Loan Co.. A Cou. in -piolitiès

25 yrs.. At the kresent time he is lie was Presdt. of the Glenýarr13
Piesdt. of tbe iLntercolonial Coal Lib. -Con. Asan., 1885-90, an un
C.o.,'of the Black Diamond Steam- successfully -contested. thé ý co. » foi
ship Co.,.and, of the."Williams Mfg. the Ont.Assembly, at -the g.;ýýë. 1886
Co. He is also, V. -P. of thé Globe Returned to, the Ho. of Commons a,

Woollen Mills.. Co., a dir. of the the g. eý 189 1, he has, since- becomi
Bank ' of Montreal and of the Can. a recognized figure in Parlt. 1:11

Paper Co., 'a' 'zov. of McGill Univ., moved there for -the bestowal -of ý
à; mem. of t1ýe Couneil ofthe Art- substantial -reèogilition -t-0 the sur

.4&ýM '/ and. Treas. of, the _-Sailors' vivingveterans of -37 (seë,. his. " Ad
Inst « He served formerly as Presdt. dres8 to the Surviving -Veterans7ý

of the St. AndrWs Soc. Politi. 18W) -; -a nd, . in 1895, introducee î
cally, lie is a Con., and a -believer in bill for the exclusion of aliens, &ôr
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publie ýontracts. ý: Thig Act . 'à s
ad'ý tedý 1896. Hé holds a Ist class
R. eý' - * 1. cert. . was apptd. major
59th Batt. ý Infy., July, 1888, and
was pronioted It.,eol. commanding,.
Feb. 8, 1897.« A meni'. ôf the Presb.
Ch., he-is U'nm. He believes that
the circumstances of -the. country
require - a reasonable amount of
protectiow to develop and encourage
Our growing He is a
strong advocàte of Brit. connection,
and opposed to, any policy that
might tehd, directly or indiereetlvl,
to discriminate against the Mothýr
Country. -A leiandvia, Ont'; Pt idea il

Oub _: St. Jameses" Club,: Albaiiy

-SiAn assiduous and efficient meni. of
Parit."-Empire.

IRCI MAN, 'WiMaza, 'atithér, is
the 2nd s. of Hue-h -. %IcLennan (q, r.).
B. in* -Nlontreal'%"' May 8, .1856', he

..was ed. aý tIc. Hïgh. S;eli.,--iii that
city. He graduated B.C.L. at Nfé-

C'rill Univ., 1880, and in the follow-
ing year,. was -admitted ai «N. P,, P. Q.

,:.He is a representati '«e fellow in law'
of MéGill Univ". 3, oiie of the execu-
tive of the Fraser Inst. , a.trtist6e of
the Tiffin -Libràry, and a mem. of
Côuneil of the. Art Assn.-, iNIôntrëal.
He holds the official position oi

riotarv to the-Bank of Montréal.
Li addition to writing verges, storieQ
apd historiýa1 articles fbr Can.' and
'Am. publications, he has publishExi
" Songs of Old Can, " traü slated
from, the French (1886 ; and 11 Mon t -

real and Some , of ..'the Makerç
Thereof " (1893). li%, also ed. 0

vôlume of -poems written by thE
làte E. n. Brownlowý,(&4Sarepta"),
1896, ançl, in 1897, in - collabora.
tion with -Miss McIlwraith
Smpleted ' for thé* Harpérs a Cani

historical "romance, Among hfi
other niag. articles are. a séries- oý
sketches. of -French-Can. life,
King, for a.Week, " and " & A Gentle
man of. the RoyaIý Guard7" whiel
appeabýd in Hap
Presb. in reli'idü' he m- - June

IM3 'Marion, dau. of Pembertoi
Pa;ti;r;!Ît Québec. -1056 .orc&4e,

MSù réa.

"' - "One of the most substantial contribu-
torstoCan. literature. "-John Lesp"ance.

XcLEOD, Clement Retiry, C.. E. y
educationist, is the à. of -Isaac M(-.--

1 Leody' by his wife, Euphemia 'Law-
rence, afid was b. in Cape Bre * ton,

N.S., Jan. 20, 1851: - Ed. at the
publie schs., and at., the -Model and
"ýornm1 schs Truro; he graduatèd. in

enginéering at McGill Univ-, 1873.
His first appt. wa..s.aý3 asst.- en.gr. in
charge of -,' sec. construction on the
Intercl. Ry. ý 18742, following which he

became- résident engr. on construc-
tion, P. - E.'l. R -, 1873, and af ter-
wards engr. of Publie Works, Nfd.
He has been'supdt. of the observa-
tory at MeGil,,Coll. since 1874, and
was apptél. a prof. in the Faýulty of
App. Science in the sanie institution,
Dec. 18, -1 88S. * -He is also a Fellow

of the Univ. He is a corr. me". of
several learned bodies in Can., ' *

Fellow of.- the Royal"Soc. oý Cafn..ý
and a Fellow «of the Am. àýsýn, or
the Advance. of Science. 4e "me

1 a. niem. . of. the Can. Soc. of C.,E.9
and Secy. of that body, 1887.
addition to various other contribu-.

1'tions to scientific -literature, he is
the author of papers on the* Tran-
sit of"' Venuse 1882,' and on - a. re-
f determination. .of the longitude of'
ivlontreal and Cambridge, of Molit-

s real and Toronto, and of, Mon'treal
-and Greenwich.. He m.' July, 1876,
Miss Mary. Ellen L%IcLaren. -MeGill
Colleqe; 69 MéTaî-ýeh St.- .3fontreat'

XCIIÉOD,'R6n. Bzelde4.judge-and-'
s' jurist, is the s. of the lâte John
a MeLeod, by his wifé, INI Me-
e Créadv. B. in Cardwe 'King's

Co., N.B., Oct. 219, 1.840, he was ed.
at the High Sch. theýe,. and gradu-.

ated LL.B. at Harv d -U niv, 1867.
L-. Called to, the bar, 1868,. he prac-

e tised in the city p St. John,,- - -waa
é one of the director*s of, the St. John
1 Law Soc,.. and wae created a -Q. C.>'

by the Marquis of Lorne- A
h 1 Lib.--Cýon. -in p9litics, he sat in the
1 Provl. Legislature, in.that interèst,

for, St. Jijhn city, from, g. e. 18&2 to
n g. -e. 1886, when he wis deféatè(l.

,ýr He held offi ce as. -Atty. -Gen1. in the
%Dptoh -- Admn , 188g-83,. wa 9
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au enàuccesdul candi4ate for St. the N. B, Free Bayt. Conf. (.twl"eJôhn in the Ho. of Commons at g. e. elected) ; Presdt. 0 the N. B. Pro-
1887, and, being af terwards r eturned hibitory Xlliance;*an.d Presdt. of
at the. g.- e. 1891, sat in that body the: N. B. Prohibition Con% ention.In 186' he succeeded his fathfor St. John throughout the 7th crin

Parlt. 1891-9,-6. ' Judge MeL. is a the editorship. of the'Religiom Iii-
-and is telligencer, which he also Qwn

mem. of the«Frée Bapt. Ch., s. He
unin. He was formerly a Senator of. received the hon. degree of D. D.

the Univ. of N. B. -St. John, N. B. from Aýadia Coll. . 1886. He ha,ýý
IKeIZOD,-Rmry Collingwood, bank on seyeral occasions dechned nomi-

manager, m-aâ, b. at New London, nation & a candidate for a seat in
P. E.I., and is the s. of Capt. John the Ho. of Commons. A.s a mem.

MeLeod of that place. Ed. at the. of the Ro'al Comn. apptd. to en-.
lcýcal'sch.,. he commenced life as. quire into the li(Itior traiffic of-the

book-keeper for theclaw firm of Dom., he, in Apl., 1ý395, prosented to
Alley & Davies,' Charlottetown,aiid the Gov.* -Genl. -in-Couneil a minority
was also *with the firni of 'MeDonald report. partly supplemental anà

.(->w-eD, same city. He then en- partly corrective of the 'M*&J»ority
tered the service of.*the Bank of report. In this-, oeuiÙent (see Ho.> 'i ' 1P. E.I., and when this institution of Commons papers) he enters'into
was absorbed b the Bank of N.- 8., a. discussion -.of the efféèts of the

joined the latter. He was liquor traffic ôn àll i nterests, affected
agent for the Bank- of N.- S., fin. t at by it in Can deals withthe, qýý-

4 se, morta X,Min.n*apolisl, Minn., and'afterwards tioùýf pau;ýrism, disea, lit.
at Chicago. In 1897 he was pro- linsanity audiçlio-cy, and takes up
inoted tenl. mangr. of the Bank-- the qxiestion of the resýonsibihty of
?ire Fy (q. v.). . Ife is a V. -P. of the traffic, the cost of liqu«rs con.
the Can. 'Banker S Assi*leHalifax, sumed.ýc'st of prisons, loss of la.«ooiir,

N. S. shortened - lives and binisdirectt4l
XcIXOD, X-ov. Jouph Bapt.), effort." Canada's annue, drink bill

Johr N.B., -is summed ù Cos,
joiirnalist, was b. in St. as follo S t of

June 27, 18". 'He was ed.'in the: the liquor -traffic: Amount. païd for
e.:.. publie schs. - at the Bapt. - Semy, li uor "b consumers., $39,879,854,

and studied Theol. in the Ba't. VaY 0 grain -etc., destroyed,
Inst. Fredericton. Ordaùied -to 1 $'1,889,765 ; cost of - proportion 'Of

the ministry, 1868, hè waà called, ïn pauperism, die3eý, insanity and
the same - year,, to the pastorate of crime chargeable to the liquor traffic,
the* Free Bapt. Ch.', Fredericton. in $3,149,097 ; -loss of pçoductive - làa-

which he rémained till- 1890,1 when bour, $76,288,000 Iôss through
he retired in order to deote himself mortàlity causo by drink, $14,304. -to , journalistic work. . lu 1'875 be 000; misdirected. lZbour, e , 7« 000;

was apptd. chaplain to, the Legisla total, $143,258,716. - Receipte from
ture of N. B. He stands high as a the - liquor -'traffic: Dom. Govt.,
leader both in the Bapt. denoinina- .$7,101,557 ProvL' Cbvts., .$942,-
tion 'and among the advocates. of 652; municipalitie, $M, 107;'tota1,

Temp. and.. Prohibition. Among. e,473,316. Net less, 5 4M
many.other offices to which he has The following are his conclusions:

beený electéd are owmg : a te 1. That the Can. Ho. of 'Commone
dir. - and sedy. of the Frée Bapt. was right when it declared-, 1887,.

Education Socj'dir. of the United 1 1 that total ohibition is the right
corr. seoy and onk eJective re.medy for theEdueâtion Soc. of the

Freei Bapt. Foreïgn Mission Soc. Vils of intemperance. That the
V. -P. of. the Dom. Alliance; Presdt. Ho. of Gommons was right in de-
of Am. Foreign Mission Soc.; Presdt. clarin', the sanie time, that
of -the Natîîýnal ' Lodge,. United this 94oum is prepared to enact such
-Temp.- Awn. o . f- Can. Moderator of legiolation as sSn as public"Opinion

m.
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will sustain them: in doing and 1 iniz jéurnalig'm, 1885, he was, the &st
that the Ho. of Com*mons -was well wri'ýter in the Marititne, Provinces to

advised, in reiterating frouf time to advocate the importation and breéd-
time, as alreadv set out) -this dec- ing of the .1ligh-bred Am. trotthig

laration. .2. That all information borse. Joining -l-i'aJlare'.i 3[onthiy,
which the Conin. -,,,has been able« to N - Y., 1886.,ohe became als6 e-1. and >:
obtain'has made it clea'r that the mangr. of 'the varions Wallface pub-

effpet of the liquor -tratfic has been, lications. In 188.9r he went to Cal.,
and is, ser'ouslv 'd..ýtrimental to all where he studied the, methcKis of
thé moral, social and material in- bizeeiliii and training at .$enator
tereste, of the nation that th Ô StUnfcirri's Palo Alto farm, and
meaýüres émployed to lessen, regu- an;k-ýf'li.lishe aw.iorkon,."'Tmining
late or prohibit the traffic have been. the rotting Horsé. Âfte-r hàving
of value and' effective. only in pro- se ed as'racine), m-riter for the Even-

'tportion as hey have approximat-ed ing Posi, Y. 'Y., he j* i ied thest&JOý,ýi1in their opwý;ations to the abîolutê of the -Horqeman (Chica
prohîbition'of Ïho tr»affie in intexi- beéoming' a few weeks

cating beverages;- an"d that the- ed,* This oflicé 1 he> still fills. * 7,Rê- is
1 

. ,
revenue requirements of the country also, the author of a treatise,,G,',, theiw%ý

should not be c(>nsidered a reason 'Horse- of Am. wriitèn for- à-, Ld' b- \ î7l
for the continuance of an admitted lished bv the Cov-t. of tËe Ux S.ý-"'He

and., moreover,,.-e-ould be met has contri buted -to Frank Le.qlie!s, and
-without the*continuaiib-- of that evil. other first-elass publications, -ana"
3. That the énéloesemé-ht, W*Iiieli'the le a recogniÏÏýý(1 authqrîty in the'u. S.

electorate of differene- sect ionc; -of on all-turf -quéstions. Poritically, he
the Dom. have given at the -ba-11 ot le au Tild. Deni. and- believes pélitical
box to the principlé 'of Prohibition, .union with the U.'S. - to be ' the Ulti-

ý,whenev'er- -submitte ' d, as well à s. Watè destiny of Can. - & Homema"*1 many petitions, etc., of eh.- cohrts, Offlce, C,,hicaqo, M.
temp. organîzations, municipal céun- MeIZOD, Ron. Neü, Co. Ct. judgey
cils and'oUier representative, bodies, is the ýq. of Roderick McLeý<xi,.bv his
make it sufficiently clear that a 1.wife, Flora MeDonald. B. at Uigg,.ý'. -
majo , rity of:the peiple--of Can. are-[ Queen"s,.Co.,.P.E.I., Dec. 15, 18421)
in-favour îof -a total prollibition of he -was ed. at Acadia Coll. * Wolf -
the liquor traffic. 4. That it w'ould, ville (B. A., 1869 ; M-A., 18 î 2), and
therefore, be right and, wise for the. was caUed to, the bar, He
Dom, Parlt. withont further dé-1*y practised in Chaý1ottetown', and was
to carry out the promise qiven, and created a Q. C., by the Earl of Diefýe

give effect tothe principles stated 1.89 1. '- Elected to the local Assembly_
in. its -several resolutions, by the. as a Con., 1ffl, he entéirèd the Cabi-
enactment and t1lorough enforce- net there as Provl. Sec' and Týèas.
ment ôf a law prc>liibitinig the man- the same year, »and su.ceeded Mr.
ufâcture, importation and» sale of Sullivan (now Chief -.Justice) as
intoxicating hquors-ý-ex: ept for med- Att v. -renl. and Premier', 188.9. He
icall, 'sacmmental ahd scientifie pur- was apptd. Judge for thie Co. Prince,

poçq%-in and into the. Dom."- -,Dr. NIch. 9,'1893. A BapÉ in religion,
MieL.' î « Dec. Miss Jane M. June, 1877, Adelia. only dauý,

Fùlton.ý'Squùým Écliticallyx he islof Ja's. Rayden, Vern'on River.
Ind.-,-Fréderkt«, N.B. CharlottetozÎn,' P.E.L

bro. of H. C. McLewýd was - b. i8tephen, Bp. of Harlprd, iC-- onn.
at New Ià6xidon, - P. E. 1., 1862. Ed.ti (R. C.0), was born in*.'.%.,'. S., Dec. 24,
at the Provl. Nôrmal'Sëh., he -was 1 SM. Ed. at Boston, at WorSsîterý,
for éome. -yrs. associated -with his Mass., at Baltimore and at Montreal,
bréthers in* the -mahnfactuiring and he went -abroad'ýand completed his
exPorting of canned goods. Enter-ý- theol. education at Aix and ai RonW.
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Ordained to the priesthocd,,ISW, he Union Tel. Co.,at Kansas City and
was. first stationed at the Caté., Bos- St. Louis, at 'VÇýhich. latter 'point, he
ton, "Mass. During the Am.. civil. was, in, 1809, apptd. chief operator,

*haplain to the 28th and, in 1870, chief clk. to Supdt.
Mass. Re t After- having been Clowry, -who, in 1874, apptd. him-

t r M1gýport, Conn. , and in Asst. ýu-pdt. of the 2nd Central Dis'.
'Lo 

in
rew Bedforde Mass.', he was apptd. On tÉe formation of the 8th Central

V.-G. of the Diocese of New Provi- Dùt., July 1, 1881, Mr. Mc.NLI. wu
dence, 1872,. and became B of -apptd. Supdt. No higher proof could
Hartford, 1879 He receivu the be given -of the e,4imate formed (if
degree of D.D. from Rome, 1872.- hi8 enerzv and ability as well as of
Hartford, Coniè. his prucYénce and fidelity.' Xinn,ý-

MeXAMS, Xim Emily Ju * lian, apoliâ, ginn.
author, was b.- of Irish parentage, The brainiest supdt. in the west. Can.

ut Bath, Ont., Dec. 30, 1865. Ed. V
there and at the- Kingston Coll. X Anthony an.CYMAN 

'JOhII4Inst., she. qualified as a High Sch. -publie service, is the 2nd s. of
tealcher at the Ot tawa Normoýl Sch. Anthon MeMillan, -of 14 The Kell

Later, she- entered Queen% Univ., Galloway, Scot. . by IS Wife, Elâil-Kingston (M.A.- with Ist elus final beth, 1-of Ken'Iworth, Warwickshire,
honôurs in Eng. Lit. and Political Eng. B.. at Coventry, Eng., gay 15,-
Science, 1*894). In -addition-to, a -IM, he was ed. undér* private tui-

number of poems, son-te of which tion, and stibsequently-at Berkeswell
have been réproduced in the collec- National Sch. and at Oxforcl'Co. Seli.
tion of the Hon. G. W. Ross, and Cominý to Mau. he wu offéred, 18,S.5,

Èome b Li hthall in .6',Songs of the the-- see'retaryship of the Man. and
Igq 'e she is the author of lý.,-W. Farmers'Un;on, but declined,

Froney (a erize story in the ae 9. vrs. aftèrwardâ ptd.
Week), of A omance of Carleton E' igraijon. Cortinr. by. the Man-.,

Island,ý" of 'l- The Thirtecilth Temp- with hç&1quarters at Toronto.'
tation," and -of the Old, Old- i He remained in this S_ition until

'ý;tory,"' the latter i novel. . Among 189 1, when he was promoted to
the best'known of her poetical pieceýg- represent the Pro,%-ince in ýhe United

A. are'! Goy-don at Khartoum," Mani-, Kin' dom. *He séems to, have a special
toba,"" Robert Brový-ning,'ý Can-- taste and aptitude for the duties of'

ada, Drifting, In April Weath - his 'pres«ent office, in whiQh he has
er and "The Lady of. Ponce de rendered important services, not

î eLeon.11-Bathe Ont. only to ý1 an. but to the Dom. asHer work.is marked by naturalneu and well. He i rious-s the. author of va
strength."-Dr. «Hagan. pamphlets descriptive of the re,

&EL. Taaac X., teleggraph sources of Man., and has given evi-superintendent, the.is s. of Jas. dence in the. mme connection before
leMièhael, now of tock, Parliamentary Cmtes. and other'

Ont., and was b. at Brantford Ont., bodies. He m. -1859, Miss Duan, oi
'Jan. 7,- IM. In 1856 he entered St.CatharinèÉ- Ont... and of Caventry yy
the - service .- of ' the' Brantford nd Eng.-33 Ja igt., Liverpool'E)&g.
Goderich Tel. Co. In lffl he was MeMMI£N, -Ron. Daniel Ruiter,
at Piqua, Ohio, going thence to St. legislator, .is the s. * of Jas. and
-Louis,' where he enteýed the U. -S. Eléaýor MeMillan. B. at Whitby,Mil.' Tel. service. - Ris earl duties Ont., Jan., 1846, hey -was ed. there

were in e --field as operator for, and at Collingwood. He was on..
Genls. Fremont and Pope in Central active service wiih -the volimteers,

Missouri, and' afterwards in St. on the Nia am frontier 1864, and,
Louis, Little Rock and - Fort Smith, i again, at Port Colborne and Fort

Ark. At the -cloee of the Am -ývar Eriè., during -the Fenian raid; 180.
he énterred -the serviceof the Western- In 1-870 he joinéd -the Eted River èx-



pedition under Wolseley, and, subse- Coninrs., Detroit, and for 4 yrs.' a
quently, settled at Winnipeg, for meni. of the Bd. of Estimatesq sanie

whi-ch, city lie was an unsuccessful city. Mr. MeM. redeiveÀ-l the unaîn-
candidate at the Provl. g. e. 1879. 'mous nomina.tion of the Rep. M'ems.
-Returned to- the Legislature, 1880, ý of the Michigan Legislature, -and

he hM continued'to sit therein for! was electèd to the U. S. Senate,
Winnipeg ý up t'ct the present time. and took his 'seat, - Mch. 4. 1889.
He entered Mr., Orreenway's Cc>vt. lie was re-elected, 1895, receiving
as Provl. Treas. May * Î, 1889, and the unanimous vote *of the Legiela-

sèrved, as a del. -toOttawa on.the ture, both Re ublicans and Demo-
Ma'n. Sch. question, Oct., 1896. He; crats. In 1886 he joined with the
holds a lat class Cav. cert. and a Ist late John S. Newberry in contrib-
class M. .8. cért., and serveçI as mai. uting $100,000 each for the estab-of the 95th Batt., Man. G madiers, lishment and ma''re intenaàce of Grace
dur, the N.-W.. rebelion, Iffl 1 Hospital in Detroit. -He has afso,
(rn6ýifi), and, sureeeded to, the com- j given the State Univ. a. handsome

mand ' of the batt., . June 17, 1887. librarýy, besides endowing many other
He is now on the- retirèd list. He is institutions with nýoney or real*
a FreemasÔn of high degree, and 1 estate. He m. 1860, Miss. Wetmore,
politically, a Lib. .He m. Meh.', 1877, Dëtr'oit.-Detroit,, Mich.
Nfary, eld. dau. of *Jas. Lindsay, ]Kc L"I John, logi8lator, w a*8

-OwenSoundOnt- ff"unipeg, Man.;:' b.- in Kirkeonnell, Dumfriesshire,
Scot., July 19, 1823, and received his

XeMILL&N, Ron. James, U. S. i1 education in the -local- parish sch.
Senator,.is -the 2nd s. of Wm. and ý Coming to, Can. with his fam'ily, he

Grace Mc«LN!illan, Who emi r2kted 1 has since devoted hiniself to, farming.
-from Scôt . ' to Can., and settied. in.ý He has been Reeve of Hullett and

Hamiltôn, Ont., 1834. The f.Id*er was apptd. a mem. of the Ont.
NlëM. was, well - known throug*l'Put A icul.. Comn. , Apl., 1880. A Lib.grOnt. through hîs coýnection with in politics. he . was first ý returned to
the Gt. Weàtern Ry. from its incep- the Ho. 'of Commons, for - South
tion. B. in Hamilton, 'May 12, Iffl, ýHuron, g. e. 1882. Resigning his

he was. ed. at the Grammar Sch. seat, jDec. 1 M3, lie ''as re-elec d
there, and went to Detroit when 16 at the g. e. 188 î , and has continued
yrs. of age. After beiniz 4 yrs. in i since then to be the repr*e,,;entative
Ïhe hardware bu'iness arýi4 2%yrs. in of Soùth Huron at :ýQttaWa. Mr.another mercantile establishment,, he McýN'y .1. is a f -tient, slieaker.,on the
was apptd. 1jurchasing agent for the; Reform side th in and- out of
Detroit and -Milwaukee'Ry. In 1863 1 Parlt. Ile took - . stroncf ground

he became interested in ' the manu- against the coercion of Man. on the
facture of ry. cars, ýand- with other9-ý sch. question. He has-been twicéwas successful in foundincr several! in.1 Ist, July, 1849, to 'IN-fiss Janet

lârge- taanufactuting establishi ents. NlcMichàel *; and 2hdlvý Nov.,, 1868,
Re -also beýcame interested in railý to Mrs.-Jamesoii. %«religion, he'is
roads and steamboats, and waf'q an adherent of the Pres'b. C, h. -

elected Preedt- of the 1sifichigan Car., colletance, 0711.
Co., of. the Ï)uluth,. 8,-)Uth Shore 1! -4'Considered the great«t. authority on
and Atlantic . Ry. Co., and of the.,- agriculturai inatters on'. tbé lAb.
Detroit -and Cleveland Steam. Navi- Gaz-*tte.
tation Co. -A Répuelican -in' politi7es. XcXuijm , James, merchant ande. was. elected a mem. of the Rep. legislator, is the 2nd s. of 'the. late
State Central- Comte., 1876, and on! Archd. -- MeMullen, a native of the
the deâth of Zachariah Chahdler, Co. Monaghan*, IreL, whoý came tÔ*

qucceèded him as cÈaiiýma-n, a posi- Ca'n., 180, tak up l'and '«ear
tion. he - still bolds. For 3Ë ýahe Fergus, Ont. in Monaghan,

was Presdt. of -the Bd. o rk 1836,.he -was ed'. at- the local schs.,
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Fergus, and lias been in merca«-ntile f tive, and salled for N. Y., intending
life for inariy yrs. Elected to the 1 to settle in the U. S. Not liking

T*. Couneil, he bëcame Reeve of 1 that cotinttry, lie. crossed into Can.,
Mount Forest,', 1876. - A Lib. in!. ând finally made his 1ome in Brock.
politics, -lie lias. sat as tý,uch in the 1 ville, Ont, 18 19, where he es 1 -

Ro.' of Commons for ',;orth Welling- i lished himself in the book e.
ton since the g. ge. 1882, and while 1 Three yrs.ý',afterwards he'added 'a
in Opposition was regarded as one printing otfice to hiq other business. fi
of the keenest financial critics on and Yin 185ily piirchased, the. plaht- 1land Qopynght of the Brockvillehis side of the "Elouse. Mr. ivieM. 1 , V

was formerly a dir. and V.,,P. of. Jfàizùtor-a Con. journal * which he
lie Georipaii Bay and Wellington 1 continued to ''publish up tilL quite

and is now a dir. of the Grand i-recently, contributi'ng r4ot & little h
Trunk, Georgian-lý&y and Lake Elirie during his journalistic eer to the - tg

Ry. He iq also, a - dir. of the DOM. l ascendancy and. continued success
Life Ins. Co. Since 1896 he lias of his party friends. When Mr. -
beeh Chairman of tâb Standin

c Mc-m. came to this country no gen- ri
Comte. 'on'Public Accounts in e eral history of 1ýan. had'bee-à pre-
Ho*' of Commons, 1-le lias intro- pared, or -was in existence.' He-duced an Act a-pro,ý,-idin,r th&t ow' determinged to, rheet the. want, and ti
ers of minihg property or timber with this end in view, coinnienced-3 and gother-material.limits in Gan. shall reside in Can., collecting fact. 0:

except such owners be Brit. sub- As regards the Province of 0 t.,
H* favours à reduction in the material *as exceedingly scanty

the number of the Parliarnentarv and fragmentary; but, after miieh rit
representatives sent to Ottawa; in resgearch'he was eventually -able to

elective Senate ;.the abollishment of put its historiewl -narrative -t%."ether
the superannuation system in the, piece by plece, and, in 185.3, thcg ti

-C. S.; and the pre,erývation of the 1 Iit ed. of hw "-History of Canada" ti
autonomv of each province. He is m'ade its appearànee, and met witli

a inem. o$/the Preeb. Ch., and m. a' môst encouralý,nçr reception. Wsept., 1858, Mary 4 he- published the 2nd ed..Ann, young. dau. 186'of Robt. Dunbar,, late of (-xuelph, ýýnging the- narrative dowîà to theDo - 1892, aftgee.01 t. .31ouibt For 8t, Ont. rise of the m. In* di
That uneompromising làberàl."-To- yrs. of steady labour in 'the way ot

rStto News.' revision and cofitinuation, the 3r(lwas published-MeNUI.IM, John Mercier, hi8to- ed. of this work r(it -down to the*rian, was b. in.Ir'el.,.June 13, 18'20. brinirving -cath o!
cHe is descended, on the p,%ternal Sir Joihn A. Macdonald, and the
sidé, from a native of Sept., who, ý'defeat of the Mercier Admn. vi
settled in qýste*r in the tinie- of 1 Quebec. 'Ris book claiined and ob-'de, 1taiýed credit for independenceand'Z- James I. ý and on'. the mother's si of

fro m* a' French Huguenot nanied 1 hongesty, and even when rival works
Mercier', * who fled from his country appeared, held its - -placé, in the T.

after the revo 'cation. of' the * Edictç of favour of tËe reading public,, espe- U
Nantes, and ultiinately settled in cially in 0nt. Mr. Mcýý01. is also the T,

Iret Ed. at home, he"proceedèd to author of a work, il The ý,Camp and hq
India, 18,13,«and saw much«of that Barrack Room; or, the Brit. Army

7- 71 country, his impressions being em.- as It - is and Ife hm ed. a wôr w
bodied in a* volume which lie pub- published 1882, entitled Ever. L
lighed on his t'eturn to Eng., 1846* ,Llan hîs own i4wyer. He hâs
ïn which year he likewise m M' )e en on the commission of the Peace Cisince 1858, and hm' more than onceSarah Charlotte Nesbi4, and took tiY 6raine', declined. Parliarnehtàry honours.to, farmîng. Two , yrs. of fe n

however,ý having disheartened.him, 1 religious 'belief, he is an Ang--ý- ti
he made.a gift of his farm. to a rola- i Brockville; Ont. bE
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IlleýNIUIIEN, Rev. W-Ùliam Thomas Worces'ter,' Mass., passing ýthence(Presb.j, a bro. of Jasl. MuMullen, ý'-in 1892, to the châir of Riol. e,NL P., (q. r. ), was b. in Monaghan, Univ. of Cincinnati. In 189.5 he téokIreL, Jan. 9,-1831. He aceoýmpanîed-ùp- the duties connected --with hiqhls father to Ca;n. in 1843, and was; present eeppt. as Prof. of Anatomjed. at the Ferc-ruq-,publie schs. Im- 1849 î in the Univ. of Àvlîchigan. Prie ente ed enox Coll., to, prepare i 1. was Sec of the Am. Mor-for the ministry. Ne graduated, phologieal. Soc.,' a mem. of1 iý56, and waà ordained the .saie the,,"Eýx. Oomte. of the Am. Soc. ofvear. After labouring at 1ý'v1il1bank- Naturarists1l, 1889-W.., and was al, td.lie waà apptd. - to the pastorate of a trilstee of -the Mar-ne Biol. b-Knox Ch., Wood.stock'. 1860, where oratoiy, - 1 819P2. He is the au or oflie bas sincereinained. In addition nunierptispapers on-Zool.. s ects,t(> bis other gifts, he is' celebrated and bas written a* text-book ôf In-for Iiis stren,,-,tli, in scholarship. In vertebrate iNforpholog. (2nd ed.,1882. he presinied at a conf. in To- 1896). He m. 18825, Katie m., dau.ronto representing 4*Ang. synods, of J. J. Vickers, Toronto.-Annconfs.' of the Meth. (lh'l, and 9 A rl)or, U. S.svnçxIs of the -Presb. Ch., eonver.-ed lKeNu LÉIùý W-illiam Barclaypto press the matter of the reading barrister, is -the eld. e. of the late-Of tht Scriptures in the publie schs Hon. John -MýMurricb, M.L.C.,on-the attention of the Ont. Govt., Toronto! b his' wife, Janet Dick-which conf. resulteà 'in the intro- son, and was b. in Toronto, Nov. 1,(luction O'f' the' book of Seripture T*42. Ed.. at Kb-ox Acad., at U. C.readings riow in use., He bas a1,ýo Coll., and at Toronto Univ. (B.A.,presided at ' a conf. on Christian and gold med. in Natùral Science-,unity, held in Toronto, representing 1863; M.ýA., l8i34), lie was called tréthé A1ig-.ý Meth. and Presb. Chs. of the bar", 1866, and has since prac-the Dom. He-basserved tised in his native city, beïing nowerator of the '-'vno-d of Hamilton an';l at the head of the firAný of MeMur-Lindon, and, 'in 1SISSi was chosqn rich- Coatsworth & Hodgins. Mr.Moderator of the (*V'enl. Assemblv 1 Nle«.-%I. bas been a publk sch. trus-of fiis Ch. in Can. He recei'ed tlýe '-tee,.. an - ald.. * and m-aý,ô -Mayor ofdecrree of - 'D.D.- froin Knox Coll., 1 Toronto, 18àO-81. While hôlding1889. Dr. - -1lem. m. Nov.e 184--)C the last-named office he had the(tau. of B. To- municipal by-laws con* solidated, andro'nto.-Kiiox ChurchzVaise instituted the s'stem of deposits by-Ont. contractors and dup1icaýe contracwXCXU LRIc1ý James Playfair, edu- Iqs -a guarantee. He wa-s also Presdt.cationist,ý is the s. of the late Hon. (;f the St. Andrew's » Soé. -for someýýJohn iNleiNlurrich, M.L..C.1 a fiative years. He enter'éd the* V. M. ser-

3d'.
of Renfréwshire, Scot- b * bis wife, vice at the time ôf the Treiii affairJanet Dickson, and was * b. in passed.tlrougli the mil. seh.j andToronto,'Oct. .16, 1859.- 4d. at became, àfterwards.'Capt. of the To-U. C. CoIL, and at the IJni%-. of ronto 4arr. Arty. Fle was 41in un-Toronto (B.A., 1879; IM.-A.ý 1881), successfùl candidate for Toronto ý3he took a post-graduate Zýourse at West fn the Lib. interest at the'.Jt)hns-Hopkin.q.tîýîv.,(Ph-D., 18ffl, Do-au. g..e. 1882, and-fér» Muskoka,where he'was alzo an fnstructor. He at theDom. g. e. 1887. He ýfoundedhad, on gtaduation, been- apptd. to the MeMiirrich silver medal in Nat.the chair of Biol. Ont. AgricuL Sciences in the, Uniyý. of Toronto,Coll. In 1886 he was apptd. to and is the author, with H.the cha'ir in thé - sainé subject 'in Rogers, «of The SchooY Law' ofliaverford Coll., Perin'. , continuingr Ont.le (1894). A-t',present be ho1dsýthere until 1889.. In -that year b7e the foHowing among other sîmilarbecame Asst. Prof. in Clark Univ., positions: A trusteé of TJ.'C. CoIL,



a dir. of the Globe Co.., the'Boiler ronto, aud Presdt. of thA -Manfrs.,
Inspection Co., and of the Holmég Assn. of. Can. When quite a boy he

Electrie Protection Co.; V.-P. of joined the Qu.,en's Own Rifles, with
the Toronto Conserv. of Music, and the expectâtion of goiiig to the front
of. the Prisoners' Aid Soc.;, Chair. tomeet the, Fenians. Afterwar'ds
man of the Advisory U. of the he passed a successful. exam. -in the
North Brit. Can. Invest. Ce.; Presdt. M. S., received bis dert., and m s
and Commodore of the Muskoka 1 izazetted to, ajieutenancy in the 12th

làakes 'Assn. ;, Presdt. .-of the Vie- York Rangérs, with whîch he served
toria Clubt of the Ont. Artillery for several yrs. Mr. Me£ý. bas al
Asan., an d o ' f - the Ni*pissing and ways, been a strong supporter of,

James' Bay' Ry. Co. . Is a Free and believerý in, healthy out-do-or
inason. In mligiôus- bélief a Presb., sports. Th'an perhaps no per-
he is àlso a * elder in the.Ch. Hë son in Can. bas one so much for the
M. 1866Ya dau. of the late Plummer national game cf lacrosse. Re oc.he ai Ûous positi.on,,of bon.Dewar, Hamilton, Ont. - 112 St. 1 cupied t -ýff
George St., Toronto'- Toronto Club Secy. of the National Lacebsse Assu.
Victoria Club. for 6 yrs., and was 4 times eleçted

11«Comes of -good Pyesb. stock, "d lm its Presdt. His book, publiA hed
--hi=elf worthy of the name he l875ý « 1 Lacrossé, and How to, Play

"-Globe. Itïl, is stili reco ized as. the stand.
ERAUGIET, W'ùliam ]Kirkpatrielr," ard work ola tris sport. In Mav,

merchant, is the 8. of " the late John 18M, lie accompanied the Can. fa-
MeNaught, forMerly of Dumfries- crosse team on its emigration la-

shire, Scot., a4d was b. in Fergus, crosse toûr through Eng., triel. aucl
Ont.., Sept. 61; IM. Ed. at the. Scot., spepding the'entire, summer
publie and High se s., ]le subse- in that country. - This »ur was or-,

quently followed ' the presciribed ganized under thë joint ýatronage of
course e. at thé B.A. Com- the Eng. and Can. Govts., and dur-

merciý1 Coll., and, i 1868, entered -ing its progress the team dis. tributëçl
the -employ of th ' e lâte Robt. Wilkes, 500,000 copies of intefflting illus-

K P.,, wholesale jeweler, Toronto, trated literature, drawing attention
With whom he served successively to Can. as à desirable field for emi-

%a clk. traveller, mangr. and foreign gration.* . In addition to this,"-Dr.B: rs (q. v.) and Mr. MeN.-buyer. - Subseqýiently, i 18779 he* NV. ("Y.
entered into partfiership*with the delivered addresses on Canada I* in
late John Zinimerman, establishing. many cities and towns of the United
-thefirm of Zimmerman,, MdNaught Kingdom. He is aLýù V. -P. of thé
& Co., wholesale jewelers., which,, in Toronto Rowing Çlub, and of the

IM5; was. merged in the Am. Wateh Can. National Assn. « Amateur,
Cýase Co., Mr. MéN. becoming Secy.- -Oarsmen, and Presdt. of the Athen-'
Treas. of the eoncern. a position he &-um (athletic and recréation),ý Club'--
still holds. In addition, -he is the of Toronto. Pofitically, a Con.; in

sole ed. of. the Trader religion, he is a Bapt.-98 Ctirltoit
by him, 1859, as "the organ of the SL, Toro?>ô; Yatùmal Club.

Cý6n. jewelrytrade. He ilso found- XèNEIL, The. Rt. Rev. Reg. C.
ed the Can. Jéwelers' Séc' rity Bishop, is the/a. of the late àfal

ce, of which, -he was the first colm MeNeil, of Hilâborough, In-
ci Secy. Re à a dir. of the -Toronto verness, NiS.; by hie wifé, ElleuBd. of Trade, a dir. plaçe,. his-of the Industrial Meagher, of -.the. sameiiý Vani ýparejý1. coming respec ively,Exhn. Apsn.. and Chairman &'th 1 tg'th nny*Main Building. Cointe. -'-a diri of e from Barra in Scot.,. and Kilke

B. at Hillàborough,, Nov.:e min Brok Co., Toronto; Treas. in Iýel. -of the Standard ('B4t.) Pub. Co. p 21r 1851, he. received, his pr=SITPreadt educatiôn theré, and afterwards-,the Trader Plab. Co.,
-éedt. of -the Natiýnàl Club, To- entered St.. Franoie Xavier Coll.
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Antigonish. In 1873 he was sent to to -move a -ti-aAe proposal -for closer
the.Coll. of the Propaganda, Rome, Imp. union, -and., he also tnov * ed a

where he rémained. for -over 6 yrs. resolution, 1896, a9suring H. M."s
Hë wu ordained priest, ApI., 1879, Govt. that, ùi the event of wàr, in

in the Basilica of St. John Lateran, by no part.of the -Ei#pire would more
th eï late Card. Patrizzi, and the san. e substantial sacrifices be made to

year received the degree of Doctor maintain * unim' ired * the inýegrityiÀ
in both Phil.' and Divinity. After of the Empire than i ni Can.^ He 'a.9t ing a post-ýgrad uate courç3e_,ýat t one of the Noak.i he ble 13 'W ho, in 1889,
Univ. of 124arseilles, France, -devot- voted for the'disallowpmee of Mer-*
ing special -attention. to astronomy cier's Jesuits' Estates Act, and was

and higher math., he returned to brie of - the'mems. of the Con. party
jK. S., 18W, and joined'the teachiný who, in 1896, most strenuously op-.staff of St. Francis Xavier Coll., e Wb posed all interference ith tÈe'Man.
e * oming also vice-reeWr of -that in-,, Public Sch. Act. / In reUgious faith,
Stitution. In thç followin' z vear he a mem. of the Ch,. of Eng. ; he is*

assumed the editorshi -of t1iýe %A.uroý,u alsé a mem.. of the Orange order.
newspaper, and, in 18M, was ad- He m,,, 1872, Hester Law,-, Howard'.

vanced to, the rectorship of the Coll. dau. - of the late Forbes MeNeill,
Apptd. parish priest at West Ari- Win-Ëeld', Berks, Eng. (she d-.

,Qhat, 1891, he was ýfterward*s. trans- The Cormn," Wiarton,
férred to ýDescousse, and he was Ont,

still stationed there,'on his election, " Men like MeNeill can make a pafty. - if
K the Cort,îervatives îxmess .enough of theni,ept., 1895, to the Episcopate as the party etiay ofice nicýre, berome ýýÙnitéd-Bp- of Nilopolis and Vicar-Apostolic and forniidalle."-relegram. V
of St. 'Geài-ge'îi, west coast of Ne'ý"- Xc]R U WiHiam Fletcher,, M.D.,

foundland. His I,Qrdship was con- was' b. àt Truro. NJS., 1839, and
se.crated at St. Ninian's Cath, Anti- ed. at' Dalhousie U*,n'v. Grýdùating

gonish, Oct. 20, 1895.-Sandy 'M.D.9 1862, he became, 1-863, an,
Poin4, Bay St. George,'.,Vfd. . ass-t. surgeon.,in the U. S. navv, and,
XCNElrj.,t, Aléxandèr, legislator, in 180, was admitted. a M.1i.C.S.

is the s. of the late iNlalgolm and a L.R.C.S. Edin., Mo-ý-ing to
M.,cNeill, of "»The Cor"ran,," Larne, Cal., he was apptd. a State Prison
Co. Antrim, Irelw, by his wife, dir.,- Prof. of Diseaàeîs of tHe Hea't
Louisa, dau. of the late John 'Me- and Kidneys Ân the pést-graduate
Nîeill; of Colonsay, Argyleshire, dèpt. of the Univ. of Cal, a;nd
Scot. B. at 1' The Cori-an," May 10, Pres(ft. of the. M. - o>f -1 Directérs of
18412, he was ed. at Wimbledîn, the Veterinary de p*e.., same Univ.
En ., and at Trinity Coll.», Dublin 'He hasbeei also Prof. of the*Prin-
aff -wu called "to ý the bar of the ciples ànd Practice of Med. ïn. that
Middle Temple, London, Eng.,,June Univ. for the past 16'yrs. Dr. MeN.,
6, l 86S... After ' practisink for some besidéis being .the author' of mai ny
Y, rs. on the Western Circuit, he caùie papers readbefore the Internl. Med'.
io (,',an., took up land in the Co. Congress and ýthe Am. '-Nled. Assn.,
Bruce, and bécame a farmer. * In and of othýrs contributed to, med.-

188'2 he was returned to- the Ho. of journals of Europe ând' Am., is the
Conimôns,, in the GDn. interest, for author of a -voluio e on di8eases of

Norih Bruce; and hai'continued to, the kidneyÊ and bladder (1893). A
sit for that cônstituency at Ottawa, Presb. in reli 1 he is a, Rep. inHe has* polit-ics*,.anduP to, thé present time. xn7Ùary L.,, dau. of.

shown himself thr6ughout an ardent Il. P. Coon,* M. D., ex-Mayor. of San"
Imperialist. He wâs for some yrs. Francico (see Bancroft's 1 « Chronicle

an office-bearer of the Imp. Federa- of,,-.the Builders">'-104 Sutter St.,
tion Leagué, and is now one of the San Franc Miéo, Cal.; Pacific -Union
V. -P.S.. in Can. of the Brit. Em i . Club, do. ; Univeroity 0Zub'jýAô.,.

League. In -Perit.".,he was the et-Mt igeo-gift9 uan llg;aiy

-Î.Î.
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journalist, is the dau' of the late Ont., a. native -of Dingwall,
Walter 'McOuat, B.A., of the Can. shire, xSýot,., by his . wife, Cathariiie
Geol. Survey, by his %rife,, Janet MicKenzie, a nâti ' ýe of'the same-,-ge, and wag b. at Browns- place, and was b. t ReDÙd(lerid a n.frew,'Ont.,burg; P.Q, Sept. 6, 1870. Ed. at Ja ' 31,n. 1848. Fý1. there, lie receiVed
Owen Sound Coll. Inst., 'and at Iis early business training under his
Toronto Univ. ý (9.A., * IS91), she 1 father. Later, removing to Ottawa,employed for some vrs. on'as been he ëmbarkpÀl in theforwar(ling bugi-
the N. Y. press, where she writes ness, and-wasfor some yrs. V.-P. Of
over the signatüre ofý «4 Nliriam, the Ottawa and Rideau ForwardîngDudley."" She can 'ri Co.*te on an -He Èas one of the prompters

subject and can undertàke any-line of the Ottawa Transportation Co.,
of. work in the profe &ion,, inclûding of the MeRae Trading Co.j'thiý Pres-

that known as Nelly Bly. She cott Elevâtor Co., of the Ottawaremai" a iningBrité subject.-225 Colum-. Car Co,., and of the Electricbuq A re., Ne k y. Co. , IN o one (if th'-ir Yor cit, Ir. McR. was àl%
PREM N, Rev. Neil (Pre8b.), first. to promote the introduction'ofwaa b. of Scottish parentago., a n't elýQetrieit 'into Ottawa,-a * d waý oneyville, Ont. Ed. at the HigBo î man h. of flie most activé in organiziiig'the

Sch. there and at Queens Univ., Ottawa Ejectric Ry., of which -(-0.
Kingýton (B.A., with - honours -in' he'is still Presdt. He is also a

Mental and Moral Phil., 1889; M. A., of the North Star NI ining Co., ,qang.
he studied Theol. in -the same Dir. of 't'lie- Ottawa Electrie Lightinstit 'tion (B.il. -D, 1894). Ordàmed Ci:> Secy.-Treas. of the Oitawa

1894, lie accepted a call to Petrolea, Transportation Co., and Presdt. of
where he remained until Feb., 1897. the Can. Acciderk Ins'. Co. He

He was at that time apptd.' tg,.h ,ormeV!y.. sat"'in* 'the City Couneil.
present charge cver St. Paul's Ch." He is a life-dir. of the Érot. Home
Hamilton. Me ÏS ''nm. Mr. McP. 'for the A Con. in pelitièý

watches Canadianpolitics'with keen in religioii,,,-he is an adherent of the
intérest,- but is no poli tici et. Presb. -Ch. He m. Catherine Wal-

Paul's Mame Hamilt m*i, ow. lace, ekL dau. of the laie Robt.. Bell
]ýewis GriffLt]4 Q.C. e M. P. P. for. Russell in the oýd Parlt.

of -Irish descentý is the s. of the of Caji. 17,w Eýqin St., 0(faira.
-late Geo. MePhillips, «E., D.L.Sý, -XcTA'ffl]3ý Rev. Daniel (Presb.),

iormerly employed by the' Çan. w" b. near Carleton Plue, Ont.,
Govt. in Man., and was b. at Rich-, 1858, and, removed with his patents

inond Hill, Ont., 'Meh. -12 1859. to Chesley, Ont., 1868. Ed at GaltEd. * at, St- Boniface Coll. and at IV. 9CoIL 4ut., -and at Queen's,,Un'
Man. Univ., - he was called- to the Kincrsfon (B.A... and pied. in- Pol.-

at of -B. C. elMani. bar' l'8ftý and to th Economy, - Lewis . prizeman, goki
1&0. . Eleéted a B med. in iiistory,. and Chàneelloes

L&w Soc., B. C., 1891, he was èr'e prizeman, 1881 ; M. A., 1882; D. Se.,
ated a Q. Cý, by the 'Éarl of -Derby, 1 S&5), he studied Thool. at the same-

ünm.' Politically, a Lib.- ,institution and was ordaihed, 1884.
Con., he- wrote strorigly i ii * favour -of Called, to, 4St. Audrew"s (,h." Lindýay,

remedial . .1egislation resËecting -the he. remained there until Aug., » -1888,
Man. Sch. question. Au ardene when lie entered on the dutie* of his

Caii., hè,- favours.the maintenance of present charge over -the Centmlthé Imp. connection d t secan Le ur- -Presb. Ch Torontx). Dr.' M eT. is-
ing foz Can. of a 'oice in .the affairs known, as an.* el oquent' preache'r* ankl'

of the Empire. -ý- rancouver, .B. C.; an able'admnr. - He m: 1 SM, the
Vanrouter. Club.. dau. of the lote Dr. 'Bayne Piétou
-1KèRA]Eý John WMain, railway N.S.-The Xamél Central Church,-

preedenf> is the eld. s' of " the .1até Toro.Ùto.
John MeRae, müler, of -Renfrew, NAIS .-Éev James ýýpreiU.),



educationist, is the 8. of John Mr. Justice) O*Uimet. 111 ISSI he
« 'ýai.c3rnitl4 a native of -Scot., by removed to '85t. Jérôme, 'where lie

Margt. «Yeùng, his wîfe. B. 'atpublished Le Nord, a côlon"tion
Almonte, * Ont., "Nov., 186 1, he was journkl, up to 188 4 He*had pré
ed. at the High ýich. there, and et viously been on .the staff of La

-ýIcGillUniv.(B.Aý.,-withlionoursinlff--,irieroi-, N1ontreal,.ý In 1887 le
-Mental and Moral Phil., 1887). - He. returnéd to Montreal, and was ed. -minis y in the: in-chief of La Pre.m' from that timestudied for the J fr'
M'ntreal Presb. iboll., and was up to Meh.. IM. He purchased
licensed to preach, 1890. He quali- Le .11on-de, Meh., 1896- which, how-
fied himsel! for the'teýàching ýprofes-: ever, wa-9 discon£inued July, 1897,

sion in thë * Interni. . C. A. 1 since when he.-, has published aweek-
Trtâning Sch.. Denver, Cool., an4; ly,paper called Le .3fonde Canadien,

was apptd. an instructor and phvsiý- ý with thE; motto, " Can. for Canadians,
m-l dir.'iiic-that institution, positions*'; with Canadianq, arid by Canadiens,

15- he'still holds. In 1895 ý lie entered wi thout distinction-w of national - ô el-
the Gross Mèd.0 Coil., et Denver, gin or religious ercý>èd. " 'Mr. N. was
and 4ill'take a full course thère. for man yrs. closely associated with
Mr. S.* was the first ed. of the the lâe Father 1 abelle in the move-
-Triangle, . and he was the originatür ment for the coloriization of nýorthern
of the basket-ball, nowi so much in iQuebe... ', He wàs elected a dir. of
use in the training sels. 'He m. the Sorthern Colonization -- Py.,,. 1882,
jU]je1ý 1894,'Miss Ma'iide E. ýSlier.in, and of the, Gt. Northern Ry., as
Springfield,-,,Mass.-Deîz-ter, Col. well, He likewis'e wrote and plib-

NAN11Mý -Rev. Antmin (R'. C.),. lished, 1888, ".Notre NordýOuest
is the s. of Guillatime Nantel, an Prowncial," a careful study, from

e-arly settler et St'. Jerome, P.Qý, by! actual ob-servation, of.the capabili-
his wifeAdelaide Desjardins. at ties -- and ý resources of the rich. and

St. Jerome,. Sept. 17, 1839, he.was prosperous regi(jqi - lyin in the
ed.lat Sie. Th.ér.se de Blainville'and northýrn ihterior of the Ottawa-Univ. (B.A., 18-59; VailLaval. ed tothe Hé. of Ci)m -at ey.; Elect
1W). brcta*in ' ed,,tô the. priesthoodj mons, for Terr'ebonni,"at the g,_ e.

at Montreýî1. Oct., 1862,. he almost-i 1882, ho resigned, th--',,.ame year, in
immedia»tely joined the prë>fessorial.;, « order to proNide a seat at Ottawa
staff -of is Alma Mater, of 'whicli he i for Sir'J. A. Chapleau, >nd was

bei tperior, 1871. , He was in- irnmediatelv retarned by the con-
stalled as à cano, î ý)f theCathedral, stitnency tý the Quebec Assâeiubly.
Montrèàl, Jan., -1895. , Besideà, co n*- Re-electêd by acclamation et the

tributing tô La Rer.- Can.-, and other g. els. 1886, 1890 and ' 1892., he
-périodicals, he. translated into Fretich entered the de Boucherville Cabi ' net

Ollendorfs Eng..-Grâmmar, and pub. as* Mr, of Publie Works, Di5ý.* 21',
lished other volumes, ineluding an 1891. Hic, held the saine office in

elementary geography, a pronnune- the second Taillon. Govt., 189-2-96,
ing book, -and J;.,es' Fleurs de la 'l and. becâme M of Crown Lands

Késieî Canàdien*ne.'ý-Ste. Thérèqe.' und ' er Mr. Flynn '(ha-ving,- on Mr.
de Blainele, P. Q. Taillon's reti , rement," declined to

"A littérateur of no meau d"nc-tion." formen Admn. of his owù), L4àv 12',1896.. Re retired from "' toffice wi
1ffANT]ff,ý Rom GuMaume AlphM», 1 his -leader, afier the deféat of thé

bârrIster, journalist and legislator, .1 Govt. at'-the Ils, May, 1897. In
bro, of .'the preceding. was b. et St.. rel. igion, a R. ( r.; -poli tically, he i!ý a
Jerome, Nov'. 4, 1852. Ed. - at the Con., of 'the type, of Morin, Lafo*-

SemY., * Ste. Thérèse de Blainville taine'anà C artfler. He wu elected
he was caRed to, the bar and prac- a V. -P. of the Con. Club, Montréal,

tised for ýome. in Montreal in 1896, býtn"ow favours'a cSlition in
partnership witrhon. >J. Aý,2 (now-* the Province of the best.elements o*f
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the two great political parties. lie Union. Unm .--National Liberai
M. June, 1885, Miss Emma Tassé. Club, Wltitehall Place, London, Fng

NAYWR, The Venerable
The Fidtu Achate ot Mýr. Chap1eau."--ý- HOrbertt.ArChdeacon.of Clarendon

Can. Gazette. of Eniz.), is the s. of Hy.
NANTON, ILieut, Rerbert Colborne, i.'Nlaylor, firmerly of Yorkshire,

'_ýhe 4th s. of the late 7Augus- Kiig.,* by * his wife, ' Elizabe
tuýs Nanton.-barrister, Toronto, -by. 1 Vaughan (U. E.- L. descent), oi
lis wife, Louisa, dair. of the laté Noyan, P. Q. B. --- at Noyan, May 5,
W. B. Jarvis, Sheriff of the Co. ]ý46" he was ed. at Clarenceville.
York., - B. in. Toronto, July 21, 1863, Acad, and at NàleGill Univ. (B.A.,
hé was ed. at U. C* Qpjl. and ât the and Prince> of Wales ld. m ed.
R. M. Coll., Kingston, from which l' 872; M. A., 1885). Oilgained dea-
latter -hé graduate& 1883. Apptxf. con by 'Bp. Oxenden,, là73, and

2nd lieut. R. E., June, 1885,.- he was priest, 1874, he was apptd. Rector of
promoted lieut., « 1894. Not long St. Armand West in the latter.vegar
after graduating h - eierved -with the and remained thera unfil Aug.,

Midiancl Regt. under the l4e Lt. - 1$76, when hé became incumbent of
Cà Williams, M. P., throughout the St. Pail's,. Shawville, P.Q. Uno* a
rébellion in *the N. W. T., 1885 div. of the deanery of St. Audrew'>s

(medal). Proceeding to, " India, he 'bein' ,made, ApI.j 1883, he, was
iook -part in the Burmeseucampaign, named first R. D an
1889 (mèdal), and subsequently, in 1 office he continùefl to fill till Apl'.

189ý, served under Sir Robt. 1.ow, i 1891, w-lien he was apptd. first Arcli -
as Field Engr. with the Chitral Re- deacon of Clarendo Mr..- N. is a

lief -force (mentioned in despatches temp. wdrker on the 1ùýes of the
ý-meda1 with clasp). Subsequentlv§! Ch. of Eng. Tem Soc. He' has

he *as EX. -E 4th grade, D. been a tûem. - of t Eiý. Comte. of
Works-, M. W.B., Ferozephortý, and the Diocese of Montreal skiiýce 1883,
was transferred to the Sirind Dist., and has sèrved as a del. to, the -GénI.

for- spécial duty, 1897. Ne is a'I Syncý. ýe m. June, 1872,
mem. of the Ch. ôf' Eng., and m.-; Jennie Struthers,- Noyan P.

Apl., 189 1, * Mâlrguerite, dan. of -Si r 1 Shairvèle, P.
ýH.G.Jolydeldýtbinièr*eK.C.M.G.,, .1q IJ30N John Iîuà Raber4

uebec. -Care Cox & Co. London', M.M. D. , D. S. G. (permanent mil. force),
is the eld: s. 'of' John Neilson*

NATR", Ron. ReM, mâchant, 'of Il Dornàl," near Québec, by his
is the eld. s. 'Of the late Hy.. Naýhan, wife, lÀaura C.,- dau, of Capt. Johif
of London, Eng., and was*b. inthat 1 -Moorhead, Asst.' Adjt. -- Genil. at
City, Sept. 3, 1842ý Ed. at I,.on'don Qýiebec. B. in Québec, Mèh. 24,.
Univ.- Sch. 'y hé became a meni. of the. 1845, hé was ed. à St. Mary,.-,
firm of Hy. Nathan & Co., wholesale (Jffluit). Coll., Montreal and at Ste,

merchants,' B. C. - Elected Anne's Coll.,, P. Q. Hïs*med. stùdié'
to thý Leg. Couneil there, Nov. Iwerè- prosecuted at' Laval. Univ..

.1877 0, hé ass'isted in 'bn*ngin'g" the (where he, gradw-ýted M. L. and took
coloby, into the Can. Union, and the Mor''n--gold medal, '1869), and

thereupon was returned *to the Can. at the Royal. Victoria Army Med.
Hô. -of Commons as one of the repre- 1 !5ýh.,- Netley* Eng. Commencing in.
éentatives of the city of Victoria, 1869, when hé replaced Dr. F.

being reUumed with the late. Mr. Montiz&màbert as Med. Offz., QuèW
Db. ZýsýS, by acclamation. EUe, Garrison Arty., Dr. N. hu been con-1 tinuously* employed in - mil.was again returned. at the g. e. 1872ý wor__

and sat until the expiration of the from his-graduation up to the prés-e 1 - 70j en2ud Par1t.ý-as a siýpporter of -th * Sir ent time. In Xpl.;,, .18d wh * it
John Màcdonald Adnin. A Li b. mi wasdecided, to- send a mil. force te

politice, hé favours an Imp. Qutow Fort Garry, under Col. (now Lordý
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Wolseley, to supp'ress the first Riel î larly in hibliogtaphy. He inherited
rebellion, he volunteered his ser- 1 the rich library of his grandfather,

,çices and was apptd surg. of the', Ron. John Ne li n, and of his great-
,.)nd Quebec Rifles. The gind-uncIe, Wm. Brô;wn CCanada's

services during that c& Ën, and rst prinier), which was foý,med hyduring 3,2 the the purchab'the small-pox -ë of many of ýthe old Que
IX. W:IP. 9 1 ý74 0-71, have b Aicly bec J * esuit books')an(l M88. It. nQw

acknowledged. 'Re was , ecalled to forms a collection of Canailiana,
the east, Oct. 1 ý 1871 ý to - assist i n* -the second to noue. He bas. conerib"ted'-
organiÎation and to take med. charge numerouis articles to the megs. and
of 1ý A -" a4d ii B " Batteriè's of Can. daily-- pree-French and Eng.-on
Arýy.- Heremaineýatthe Cit.-miel, "historical and bibli .' aphiecX sub-
Qqebec, üntil 1877, and was 'present jêcts, an-cl bac.; written the"-h-istoFy of

with his'regt. at several sanguinary & £The Roy.alCan.. Volunteers, 1794-
and fatal . encounters- between the, .18&2, " for the V.;,R. L Afag. - Of late,
troops and cer1xin -of the townsi- yrs. several papers from hie pen on
people. in times - of political and psychol. subjècts havé appeared in

traaesý .union excitenient. Prýceed- -the Retnte de 1'Hypnotîmet des Sct-
ing to, Eng. he was for 2 y'rs. . at.- ence8 P._gýcWogiquee, of Paris. He is

tached to the arMy, and. wasalso, at present preparing for the piýýse a
present aw a Red Cross' surg.- -iri vbhime of notes on our early printers
ý'8ervia aiiâ the Ba-j-kans 'during the aiýç1 their work.- He wasi promoted

Russo-Turkish war'- 1878. Béifore Depty. Surg. -Genl., Feb. 1, 1895. Is
resum* C

=g his duties in Can. ho made a mein. of the R. C. h., and was ' m.
an e nded tour of Europe, enquir- to Wilmet, eld. dau. Of Ltý-CoI. J.
inZ into the àrmy-med. organizations Braniley Ridout, late 26th Ciamer--
in the several countries visited. He onians.-Royal Caiiadian. Artillery

afterwards visited the U.S. with 'a' and Reyrd Afil. 'Colle*.qe5 Xifiq>ý10n,
hke object. Tr*ari.sferred to---King- Ont.; Garr-iqan.0îieb, Qjiebec.

ston, Ont., June, 1U6, heiwas'plae.ed 3ON, Robéit, railway service,
in med. charge of the R. M. CoU. and was'b. , in Ont.. A 19, 1837. After

garrison of that city', a position he jrad-uating . fromuLnsselaer zPolv-
st'Il ocýupies. When it waalélecided tech. Inst., he entered the service

to send" a contingent- of Can. .. roya- of the Philadelphla and Erie Ry. as
.qe?fr.,s to assist the Gordon, Relief a redman. 1863. In Sept. -, 1 ffl,

Expeditièn, :18M, Lord Wolseley he was apptd. resident FUgr.tD*f ihe
selected -the late Lt. -Col. F..C. Deni- middle div of that* road, and. in
son. and"Surg.-M-aj. N.'to,'_ý recru it, Jan., »- 1 ffl e resident lEngr. of 'the
organize,,equip* and oflýcer the cou- Middle div. ofthé Penn. Ry. -Later,
tiiigent. 'Dr. N. îemained in Egypt he was promoted Supat. of the
in mect. charge of the î"ageier.-; Western Penn. div. of the latter.

until after their return to, Can. In Feb., 1874, he was chosen Supdt.
(Jan., 1885),. when he volunteered of the lafnira and Canand. div..of
for'further services with the arniy the Northern Central Ry... but... in
in the Soud7an, and wa& attaAed. 1881, was' called bàck to, the Penn.
to the Desert colwrin, whièh fought Rý.* as Genl: Supdt. of the Philadel -

at Abu-Kléa; Metam-neh, etc. He phia ai nd Erie div., and* of all divs.
rendered much meritorious service -of the Northern Central.Rv. n"orth of

for which he was specially"mentio* néd Harrisburg. In Jan., 1883,. he was
in the. Commande*r--iÉ-Chiefs'. de- fürther advaiwed' by 'being made
spatches (m London Gazette, Aug, Genl. Supdt. of all lines belonQino to
25, 18M)ý (War-. medal %vith two the 1ýorther Central Ry., in-1 of
chffl, the Khedive-s,, Star and the the Phil. and Erie diva. of the Pený._ý

Ordiý of hielusine 5th -claw.) Dr.'. Ry. HéowaW admitted a mem.. of
N. haa*always taken. much. m*'tereèt the Am, Soé. of C. E. ý 1869. - fFil-
in * Can. 'hist., and . more partieu- liam&»rt; Pa.

4

À
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IUMBON, Rev. Thomas Alexander; including the Union Theol.
(Pre'b.), is the s. of Thos. Nelson' the Bd. of lione Missions'of ilit.

by his wife, Elizabeth Nicholson, 'ilre,3b. Ch. of U.S.A. ' (being 411si)
and wag b. in Moiitreal, 184.1. .4t; Chairrnan *of the %Sch. W rk Comte.),
a comparatively early age lie re- and the Bd. of City Misç4ions. He
moved, with: other 'mems. of bis m. Ist, Dec. ý 1877,'Lillie Jane, dait.

family, to Oak%-tlle, Ont.,. and sub-: 'of the late Prof. %V. X. Harper,, New -
X.'Y. (she 1880)sequently, to. Indianapoliq, . Ind. 

EWhile at Oakville, lie attended the and 2ridly,. -'LNiay, 1887, Miss . liza
-Grammar Sch. - at that place. In' Spencer; Toledo, -0.-48 8th A ve.,

1861 -lie- entered business in a* sub- Brool:l 7e7 N. Y.y
-dinate capacity, but a few vrs. NEMON9 Wolfffle M.D.t i8 the

later lound him occupving the best o. of the lâte Dr. 'Horace Nelsonthe largest commerc -i andposition iii ial grands. of Dr. WolfredSel
lioiise in the State. Failing health son, -who figures so largely in Cali.
and a-growin distaste for busiuès:; histoiy in connection with the re-

resulted in' tis enterincr As*hbu bellïon of. 1837. The *family iË; onery
now De Peuw) Uni... to prepare for of the oldest among those of>Eiiçr.the ministry. Whilst purs his orig'ln iving 1ming l* Can., its founder,

studies lie received and accepted a Wm. Nelson, a native of Newsham,
--call tô the secrétaryship of -the Yorkshire, having iettled at Sorel,Y.M.*C.A., Toledp,'Ohio. 1lerë lie P. Q., was1781 He (Win. N.

laboured from-1KI. to 1874,, when nearly related to the great admiral.'-
lie removed to N. -Y. and -entered B., in LNiontreal, Apl. 9, 1846, lie -was
the Union l'heol. Semy' . . from- which ed. at Mc(.X.ill - Univ., and -likewise

he graduated, 187", and, recelving; pursuedhis med. studies there. (,NI.. D.,
in June of that year a call to the C. M.-, 1871e). In the "me year lie

Memorial Presb. Ch., Brooklyn, lie aduated 'in the med. facultv at
entered upon, liis labours there the, fiishop"s Coll.., IÀennoxvïlle'. Re tvas
following Aug. Under Ms ministry elected a mem. of thé Coll. ül Phys.the ch. goon more than doubled its n iie Z-a d S'urgs. of 1876. Follow-

numI)ers,,and.qo' much confidence in 1 ing li raduation he went to Rii
the future Was ins ï1red that the for a sert 1)%idJ, and on his return
erection of a inew M -more com mo- became a practitioner irf - M' ontreal.
dious place of worshipeWas deter- failing 'liealth compelled him to

mined. on". Tlie, new, building, i-lea-v-e Montreal agam, lffl., He
situated on-dth A've. and ý5t. John's viýite(1 the W. I., and finâIly set-
Place, waà opened, Feb. , 188.5, and i -_ i, tlerî at Panama, where ho remained
one of, the handsomest ecclesiastical. î -until 1 8&5,'or during the zenith of.

edifices in the 'ý' City of Cht*ches."' 1 activity on ý the de Lesseps -canal.
Dr. N. (he received thé bon. He s it nearly 4 yrs,,ý_. in travel in

degrea of D.D. from "the..Univ.'of Mexico, Central and South,, Am.,
X. Y., 1887) el-iims no, -advanced the W. I. -and Europe, çollect,*n,,

ideas in religious.theory, but bis i-datà on 'elima" gy and tropicai
mind is na', 11 liber'l t'ura a nd bis i'disease, and finally took up bis

views cheerful. o ùs -an.eloq-neht 1 residence inN. Y., 1890. He basprea er . *n ga eleh d an indefiti bl written extensively on travel.,, clima-
worker. In 1886 he'was choseii Mod- 1 tology, yellow féver, leprosy, niàri-erator of the Presby., of Brooklyn , time 'sanitati6 ehj etc. H is the

77= -7 7 prlBE Quwhkh côm' * ý,,s a large nuitiber of author of Apereu de elaues
îý elqrical and lay delegates-amongst, Difficultes a Vaincre Dançi le.Con

the former' being Doqtors Cuylerz, struction du Canal de *PanamaDeWitt,,Talmaze, Hall, and othe .(1887) ; a dr li Fiv lears in, Pana-well-known vines. 5 yrs. ho was a con-di 
He is on the- ma-ý'(18S8 

For

advisory bds. ber stùm of in' i - stant correspondeulbf an ofthe &azette,
tutions, educationà and charitable,., Montreà 1, an occasional c* trÏbutor

.1 _71 1ý> Cl
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to theN. Y. Time.9 and Med. Record., Judge McDougall, to ascertain if
and to ý"Chambers"s EnéyelopSýlia," i any ald. or officials had accepted
and a collaborator of the San * itarian. i bribes or leen guilty. of misfeasance,
-He is -a 'mem. of * the Am. Èublic He has been Presdt. of the Osgoode

Heàlth Assn -, the Am. Assn.- fQr -the Legal and Lit. Soc., and, in 18%, was
Advance. of'Science, Co * rr. moin. of recommended by the Tupper Admn.

the L'l;at. Hist. Soc. of -'%,Iotitt-eal, for appt.. as a Q. C. - Polit, ' ically,
and a Fellow of the Royal Geoï. lier is a Cori.; in religion, a Presb. -
Soc. of Eng. While in Can. Dr. N. 25St. Vinceiii-St. Toronto; Toro o

was asst. demonstrator of Anat. Club.
at - Bishop's Coll.;' Physician Ac NEV Richard Barringt=4 M. D.,
coticheur to, the Fe - M*ale Home, Mont- was b. at Athens, Ga.', U. S., 18-57.
real; attending and consulting phy- Ed. at Trinity Univ., Toronto (e. A -

4ician 11ontreal Dispensary Lay 1*871), he 8tuàied Med. at the sam *Secy. of the Montreal Ang. Dio- institution (.NI. B., 1874 ; M. D., 188' !)y
cesan Synod, and hon. Secy. of the and was admitted & mem. of the

Provl. Synod of the Ch. oÈ É'gi in ColI. of Phys. and Surgs., Ont., 18'8.
Can. At Panaina he was corre- He was foi 5 yrs. on the staff of

rsponderit of -the National Bd. of the N. -W. M ounted -Police.- Since
:Health, Waç;hingtýÔn; do. Bds. of' then he lias practised- his profession

'Health of Louisiana and Cal.; Mern. in the city of Toronto, where he
of the StatE> Bd. of Health, Panama; -en:oys zi* high reputation as a sur-
police surgeon and port surgeon for geon. He is ' on the med. staff of St.
the Pacific:ý Mail Steaniship Co. Slichael"s-Hoqpital, and of the Genl.
In- - 1896 he was created a Com- Hospital, Torontoý and was'apptél.
mander of the Orrier of lsabella the. to the èhair of Surgçry in the
Catholic of Spain. A mem. of the ýVo-.iien's Coll., Toronto,- of
Ch. of Eng., he m. 1875, Fred-erica i which institution he was one of -the

ýN7., -2nd dau. of the late Jas. De foundérs, 1882, and -became. Dean ofLong, California. A-stor Hoime, the C1 l'oll., 1888. He 'm. Elizabeth,.
Ye)r Yo ýL-, U. S. dau. of Robt.' Beaty, broker,'. To-

x«SBITT, WaUam," barrister, is ronto.-17-1) Jarris Toronto.
the s. of the lateJohn %V. Nesbitt, i NEWCOMB, àmon, astronomer,

i)y his wife, Ma-xy Wallacs. B. at in the eld. s. of John Ngwcomb, of-
%Voodstock, Ont., 1859, he was. ed Waliae.--, N.S.. whose- ancestors

in the saine pïace, anct ., was called (U. -E. Loyalîsts) removed to Can.,
th the bar. 1881. After pra,--tising 1761, by his wife, Emily,' daiu. ofin H'milton fot a shor time; lie re Thos » Pa'nc, of iNIt-. - ôneton, X. B. Ed.'
rat;iýed to, Toyonto,..where he joined bv h*is flaîher, he.-,,himself . taught
the firm of McCarthy, Osler, Iloskin 1 sch. in N. S. and also in the U. S.

Creelman. . In 1892ý'he formed his af ter his removal theré, 1853. While
pros-,,,pt connection as âJ rùern. of the in N1ai:ýyland he became acquainted

firm of Beatty, Blackstock, Nesl;, with Joseph Henry and Julius E. Hil-
Chadwick Riddell. He has been 1 rd, who, recognizing his apýitùde

connected, with many lm . ortant i, for math., -secured his appt. in 1857.
suits, among them being Se his-. 1 as computér on the 'Il N'autical AI-

tofiè legal fight between the'firm of 1 inanac,'-.-. which was theù- publishedConnm & '1 1 in Cambridge,cointractors, Mass. After gradu-
'and the Can. Pac. Ky., and the ati ng at the Lawrence.Scièntýifie Sêh.,

merriorable St-. George's.éy. disastet 1858, he ý was *on*tinu'ed t'here for
-case. He- has bee' engagred alsô in 3 yrs. as a graduate stuiflent. In
a nurab-r of criminil c;eýses. - As a 1861 he was apptd. Prqýf. Sf Math.
j ury le,ývyer he i 3 said to be aingu, in the U. S. navy, and "siàzned to,
larly ýuccessful.- In 1894 he ac 1 duty in the U. S. NaýraI llbserva

as. senioi --counsel for the. ci f tory, Washin n. Therè he neçroý-9to.'To 'il o -in -the--investigation before 1 tiated the coîtract. for the -26-inch
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equatorial telescope authorized by
Congress, supervised its construc-
tion, and planned the tower and
dome in which it is mounted. In 1871
he was apptd. Secy. of the coinn.
that was created by Congress for the
purpose of observing the transit
of Venus, Dec. 9, 1874, which organ-
ized the expeditions that were sent
out by the U. S. Govt. He visited
the Saskatichewan region, 1860, to
observe an eclipse of the sun, and,
1870-71, was sent to Gibraltar for a
similar purpose, and, 1882, he ob-
served the transit of Venus at the
Cape of Good Hope. Meanwhile,
1877, he became Senior Prof. 'of
Math. in. the U. S. navy, with
the relative rank of Capt., and since
that tine has been in charge of the
office of the " Am. Ephemeris and
Nautical Almanac." A large corps
of civilian assistants in Washington
and elsewhere, as well as offrs. of
the navy who are detailed te that
office, work- under his direction. In
addition to these duties, he became,
1884, Prof. of Math. and Astron. in
Johns Hopkins Univ., Baltimore,
where he has charge of the gradu-
ate studente in Astron. Prof. N.
has been intimately associated with
the equipment of the Lick Observa-
tory, California, and examined the
glass of the great telescope and its
mounting before its acceptance ·by
¯the - trustees. The i-esult of his
scientific work has been given to
the world in more than 100 papers
and memoire. . His work has been
principally in the math. astronomy
of the' solar system, particularly
Neptune, Uranus and the moon ;
but the whole plan includes thé
most exact possible tables of the

otions of all the planets. Among
the most important of his papers
are: "On the Secular Variations
and M tual Relations of the Orbits
of the steroida " 11860), " An In-
vesttion of the Orbit of Neptune,
with General Tables of its Motion "
(1867), " An Investigation of the
.Orbit of Uranus, . with Genèral
Tables.of its Motion " (l874) "Re-.
searches on the Motion of the

IZ

Moon" (1876), " Measure of the
Velocity of Light " (1884), and
" Development of the Perturbative
Function and its Derivative in Sines
and Cosines of the Eccentric Anom-
aly, and in Powers of the Eccentrici-
ties and Inclinations" (1884). In
1874 Columbia Univ., Washington,
conferred on him the degree of
LL.D., and, in 1875, he received a
similar honour from* Yale; also fron
Harvard, 18Q4, and from Columbia,
1887, while on the 300th anniver-
sary of the founding of the Univ.
of Leyden, 1875, that institution
gave him the degree of Slaster of
Math, and Doctor ôf Natural Phil.,
and on the 500t13 anniversary of the
Univ. of Heidelberg, 1886, he re-
ceived the degree of Ph.D. He was
awarded the gold medal of the Royal
Astronomical Soc. ,187 and, in 1878,
redèived the great go Huygens
medal of the Univ. of Ley en, which
is given to astronomers nce in 20
yrs. for the most impo nt work
accomplished in that science between
its awards. In 1887 the Russian
Govt. ordered the portrait of .Prof.
N. to be painted for the collection
of famous astronomers at the Rus-
sian observatory. at Pulkowa. He
was elected an Associate of the
Royal Astron. Soc., 1872; corr.
meni. of the Inst. of France, 1874;
foreign mem. of the Royal -Soc..
1877 ; an Associate Acadermician
Acad. of Sciences, France, 1895; and
an hon. mem. of the Acad. of Sci-
ence, Russia, 1897. He also holds
hon. or corr. relations to nearly all
the other European acada. of science.
In 1887 he was elected one of the 8
mems. of the council of the Astro-
nomieche <e)sellschaft, an internl. as-
tron. soc. that meets once in 2
yrs. He was elected to the Am.
National Acad. of Sciences, 1869,
and since 1883 las been V.-P. In
1876 he was elected Presdt. of the
Am. Assn. for the Advance. of Sci-
ence, and he delivered his retiring
address at the St. Louis meeting,
1878. He has also held the presi-
dency of the Am. Soc. for Psychical
Research. His literary work in-

766 NEWCOMB.
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icludes contributions to many of,' Q. C., bSF the.Earl of en, the
the important reviews. He is also: same year. He waqen1ý-rustýd with a
ed. of the A nt. -Joitrn. ôf Math. i mission- to Eng. on the copyright

His scieâtific books include " Popu- question, June, 1'895, and has ap-
lar Astron. " (N. Y., 1878), which peared' before the PAyy Council inhas béen republislied in Eng. and 1 Eng. in somé importànt cases. A

tr-anslated into Cýerznan; "" Sch. Presb. in religion, he m. June, 1887e
Astron. Il " with Édward >S. H olden An'nie E., dau. of Nathanieil Free-

it B i fer Couf-se"' 1883) man, of Liverpool, N.S.-215 Gil-
also aý_.,_sMes of text-books, com- mour St., Ottaiva ;.Rideau Ozub.

prising " Algebra " (1881), " Geom- ]Ris VRAI-Ji, Xm Georgi» Al«-
etry" (1881), " Trigonometry Log- andrina, author, of Highland

arithms Il' -'t 1882), &' Sch. Algebra " Scotch stock, is the dau. of Jas. 0.
0 882) j 11,1 Anakvtic Geometry " (1884), Fraser. B. at Galt, Ont. e Sept. 29 «e'EuentialsofTrigonometrv"'(1884), 1859,shewased,.atthecommonand
and " Èaléulus :Prof. N. High sch.s. therê. Subse4uently, sheréfers to astrén., " his profession, resided for a few yrs. in the Pro--. Ud to political econ-omy as his re- vince of Quebec., and afterwards iùore-ation. In the la' te olcet r7branch his Toronto. She upied a position-%books ineludèýý,"" A critical Exam. of on the daily pré", and while go en-our-,Financialý, Poliey' ýdun*n the gaged developed e talent for de-Rebellion " (l 8ý5), The A*Ë C of scriptive writing. Having devoted

Finanee " (184î), "' A Plain Man1-!iýmuch tiîme to the study'Of the pro- fTalk on the Labour Question " j 1886), blems affecting working - girls, sh6and " Principal*of',.P-ol. Econômy conceived the idea of helping them(1886). - Na?-y Department, Wax-h- by impart-ing a knowledge of ste-inglon, D.e., U.S. nýg_-râphy', which she kas thoroughlyP'.of. N.'s writing's exhiblit, all of theni i éompetent to do. This led her toa combinati on il th. on, on the le hand* of -ma' the fo ' ation of classés, *which shes-iU and power,-and on the other,. of good taught, and she had the honour ofhard work, deiýeted to the furtherance of
astron. science."-7'he, kae Prof. Cayley, being the pioneer ladv teacher of
Pres«. of the Boyal A8tronoynical Soc. of shorthand in Can., besi;i ès introdue-Gt. Britain. 1.ýîqg, a means of livelihood of whichIfE rcoloic, Edmund Luhe, Q.C., thousands now avail themselves topublie ser-vrice, is the s. of John their own ünd their. employer's ad-C. Newcombe, bv hiswife, Abbie Cal enfage Mrs, Ni.% nàme has, of late-kin. B. at Coýnwallis, Feb-. il nd appended to17,.1859, he was ed. Ït the-High articles in the leadiniz literary perl-Seh., Truro, and at Dalhousie Coll.., odïcals. She moré fýr4uentlv àppears
Halifax (B.A., 18.78: INLA., 1881). wîth the coveted short story, a line.Re - graduatèd - LL.B. at the Univ. 1 of writing in whieh she has, had pro-OË Halifax, 1$81, and wai called to bably more 8ùccess than the averagethe bar, 1883. Alter for Can. w-riter, male-or female. -Bu'tehe3 -vrs. at . Kentvillé in arthership îs of a versatile turn, and her sym.with. the preS'ent Judge Cphpma,,, he pathies beinâ -suýceptible 'of readyremioved to Halifax,, where he. was a impres,,ý,ton, she has champiodýàPartner of Judge Meagher and Mr. causk",, formulated. 4mial ideaa with1)rysdale. ' He was, apptd. Lecturer star'fling freshnesés and vigour, a-adon Marine Ins. in Dalhousie: 1àaw has contributed .e&sa'y*s'to *the prýeEwSch., and, -electe4 a gov. of 'tbe on the social st'atus of -weman, andUniv. 1 and Pi-ffldt* -of- -the Alumni her place in the economy of theýUsn., and lie held these--pôêitio;ns up future. This last-named' pr o*blen'to his appt. as De t Mr. of Jiccs-tico she-isbusywithatpresent Brile9yOf Cqkn., an' office, r1stili - fill-S,,,Mch..' summed uÉ her épinions. may be1893. INIr. N. was -called to, the given as. follows: 'l Humanîtaràep.;.----ý..
Ont. bar, 18é3, and was created a - !an ardent marriage refàýmer ; aâà



advocate of the higher education of "Augusta Ware.1 j873, Mise Mary
woman, with a view to a more cora- Russell Co., - Ala. - 116 . Yorkville

petent motherhood, ând as a-îefen'ee A re., Toronto.
against the. necéssity of marrying NEWN E AM. The Rt. Rev: Jervois
for a home. Whi!e 'holding the Arthur, Bishop 61 Moosonee. (Ch. ofosi 10 Eng.). is a.'younger s. of the Rev.p 't' n of Asst. Secy. to the Getil.

mangr. of the Northern Pacifie Ry., Geo. W. New.nhain, M. A., Corsham,
she m. Aug. 2; ffl , Eugene Pierre Wilts, tàg. , and was b. at Combe-

Newhall,' Minneapolit3, . Minn.- D'own Vicarage, Bath, Eng., 18-54.
Omaha,.£Veb. . f, He received his early education at

INE VXAN- Albert Rwiry, oduca- -j Bath,, and came to Montreal, -1873.15 , : Entering Mcfxill Univ. (B.A., withtionist, i' the a. of John B. Newman
now of Dublin, * Ga., U. S., and honours, 1878;'-%,1. A., 1883), he pissed
w" b. ' in Edgefield Dist..,* S. C through the.. Montreal Diocesan

Aug. . 25, 1852. Ed. at Mercer Theol. Cbll.,' and was ordainéd.
Univ., Macon, Ca. (B.A., 1871 - deacon, 18ÎS, and priest, 1880, by

M.,L, 1873; D.D., 1885), and 1 the*Bp. of MontreàL He was. igue-
at Rochester- Theol. Semy., N.Y. cessively mission. at Onslow, P.Q.,

-(B.D., .1875), he bicame Lecturer l88ý-82 ; eurate of Christ. Ch. Cath.;
in Ch. History, Rochester Theol. Montreal, 1882-86; and Rector of St.

Semy., 1877 ; and Prof. of do., 1878. Matthias,. same city, 1886-9 1. Li
RoWigning 188 f, he accepted.the sanie the laitter year he eu recommended
chair in - the Toronto Bàptist CoIL by the late Bp. Horden to the Ch.

(now MeMaster Univ.), w hich posi-: Mission. Soc.. in En'.; who support
tion ho still retains.' Prof. '. N. is the missionaries in thât diocese, as

,.yidely known both as an oducation-, a suitable person to suce-eed him in
ist and in connection with hie con- the bishoprie, and he went out to
tributions te religious and general, N.I-oosonee.in 1891 as a mission. te.

literature. , 1ý«ides , many articles ain the necessary.experience. Be-
published in the Baptist Quart. Rev., 1 fore Dr. Horden% resieation could
the Mag. of Christian Lit. y the Xé- take effect, ýe died, and the Soc.,

Mager Univ. MoWhly, and th6 Am. 1 in 1 conjunetio» with the Bp. of *Ru-
Jourin. of Theology, he has translated pert's Land, selected Mr. e. for.the

from the *German and edited Immers Î-acant See. The appt. was duly
Èîermeneutics of the New. Test." made byr the Archbp. of Canterbury,

(1811), "and the Anti-ManichSan the new bp. boing c - oiisecrated at
treatises of guguatine for the 1ýficene Winnipeg, Aug. .6, 18,93. In the.-
and Post-Nicene Fathers, under the same vear he -rece',,Ved«the dég _e Of
izeneral e>diÙýrship of Prof .. P. Schaff, D.D. !rom *St..John's CoIL, Man., of

ý1_D,41887)- He'ecL a ".11-emoir of whose council he is a mem. --'Hi'
A.- McG.mgor" (1891),-bùt his IiordÈhip. m. 1892, Lettie E., eld..

moet important-.' works are-: " A dau. of the late"Rev. Canon Hender-
History of the' Bapt. Churches in son, - of Môntreal. - Atb.ose --r Fort,

the United, States" (1891).; Recent, X., W. T.
wesearches concerniig MediSval lq ROLU, Frederie, électnicialle

Secte 2'. (.18W); and A Ristory of was b. in Enz., Nov. 23, lffl. Bd.
-Anti-Pedobaptiem -from the Rise of at Stuttgart, Wurtemberg, hecame

ý'PedQbaptiàm- to, A.D. làO93"'(1897). tô -Can.4 1874;. and has since. then
He hasprepared .several articles in takea-tia active interest in many
%gr. and AnL Baptist biography for mùiiing,, .*Me-. . publishing sud otherRealneyklo- schemes. . - s been ffém the3rd ed. of 'the' He* ha
paedie fùr Protestantische---Theol- start -prouLinently identi.fied with.

ogiey ýj now in COUMD of publication thedevelopment of electricity, and 'he 
degree 

organized 

the 
fint 

ahd.only 

co,

-in Ho mceived t lu
7Ll;.Ei. from the Soùthwestern, Can., theTorento IncaùdeýSnt Bloc

-Bapt- Univ., 1863.- He m July, tne. 'Light Co., whieh adopte4 the

a
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underground system of electrie light was b. in Umble, Northumberland,
distribution. He waç3 for 7 yrs. the" Eng., and is the s- of an agent of
Secy. of the Can. Manufactui-er.' the Brit. and Foreign Bible Soc.,
Assn., and took a leading part in «now and for some time emploved. in
establishing the 1' N. P." Later, he northern Russia and Siberia. After
founded, and was up to 1893 ed. and nding isome yrs. în Russia, Prof.

prop. of, the Can. Manufacturer, the ;rreturned to'E and was ed.
officia'.. organ and spokesman of the at a publie sch. was then ap-
inanufacturing interests. He was. prelit-iced to a firm of engrs., and

V.-P. of the Toronto Press Club, subsequently winning a scholarship,
18ffl, and Presdt. of the AthenSum in conneCion with the 'ýS2cîeiice and

Club, 1893. He now holds the fol- Art Dept., went to FÀinhurgh'
lowinûr offiSs and positions: *Dir. of Univ., where he graduated B.1,;ý-,.

theToronto Electrie Light Co., of Apptçl. Engr. for the River Tyfte
the 34anufacturers' Life Ins. Co., 1)ry 1)(>c-s» and Pontoon Co. at
and of the'Sfar Newspaper Publish- Wallsen(I-on-Tvne, he was after-
ing Co.; -Secy. London Electric Co.; wards engaged'on war-ship designs,

V.-P. o * f the Peterborough and Ash- one of his works beirig a design for the'
hiirnham St. R * Co. and of the engines of H. 'NI AS. Forth, one of the

Victoria Conso idateil Hydraulic fastest cruisers in the R. N. Three
Mining *Co. ; and Presdt. of the' yrs. afterwards he won a Whitworth

Brantford St. Ry. Co., of the Lake scholarship, with which hé returned
Man. Ry. and Canal Co., of the to Edinburgh,-, and besides.coming
Can. Nfining-Trust Co., and of the out senior man, Apl., Iffl, took a
National Electrie - Light -Assn. of 'prize of £300. After spending a*
Am. He is also a life-mem. of the* year in Berlin at the Pruwian Tech.
Toronto Bd. of Tradei-an bon. dir. Liaboratory, he was apptd., 1889,
of the Toronto Ind. Demonstrator of Mecha*nism and
and a.mem.. of thé-ýCounelb"l-z-of the Applied Mech.'in Cambi-idge'--Uiiiv.'

Hav'-;!rg'al Hall Ladies' Coll. In' re- In 1891 ý bis services w* ere secufed by
li«ion, a mem. of the.Ch. of Eng.; MeGill Univ., and he is noweffi97)
politically, he' i ' s a Con He m. -Workman Prof. of Méch. Enàijieer-
Florence, eld. dau. of the late Com- ingin that institution. -260
mander Graburni R.N.-422 Sher- sity St., JfàwreW.

bouru St., Toro7". Ow. - Toronto. A splendid example of whàt Btit. bmins.
Club IVational CI-ptb Albany Club: -'pluck and industny can overcon,À wà ac.
.4thletiç Club ;** Athenrun& CIzib
Royal Ca n. Yacht Clie - Goly Club ;j The Rt. Rév. ViUiamWood-
St. Jamesýq Club. rnfý Bishop of New.. Hampshire

4 d A man of sound and shrewd jucýginunt." (Prot.. Ep.), is the a. of , the. late
-mectricta Engr.. Daniel Swit Niles, by his wife, Delia

NICOLBOX9 -Frank Walter, e'(tuca- Woodruff, both of whose ancestors
tionist, is the s. of the Rev. A' IN" çam'e from Eng about 1632. -B.

Nicolson (Meth.), and ' was U. ai i ' n Hatley, P.Q.», May ý?,4, 18329-he
c«kville, N.S., 4, 1864-. Ed. rem*ved -bis earIv education at

at Mount Allisone v-.. (B. A. 9 18'83), Charleston 'Acad., Hatley (then'
he' proceeded to Harvard Univ., taught by the late Hon, U S. Run-

Cambridge, -XLass. - (M..A-.e IM). tinîton.,. Qý_C.). and at Derby Acad.,
Apptd. instructor in Latin at Har- Vt. Iéater, he entered Trinity Coll.,

vard, 1889, he remaineà there until Hartford, Conn. (S.T.D.', 1857), and
1891,. when he became Asst. Prof,- of Berkeley- Divinity Sch., 'Middle-
Latin in the We'sl. -Univ., Conn. tQwn,* Before attending coll.
He was elected Presdt. of the-JUr-.., he tanght sch. forS terme in Pot-
vard Can. Club, ton. 1[nl857-,ý&hewaaiutorinTrin---
Cann., U. Je. ity CoH. He was.also instructor in

NICOLSO.N.. John T., educationist, 1 Hartford Righ Sch., and afterwards
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Prof. 'of Latin in Trinity Coll. for i St.* John's, Clayton, Yorkshire at
6 vrs. Ordained cleacon, -186 1, and the Pariab Ch., St. * Helen's, Unea

-priest, 1862, he was successively shire, and at Ch'pelbown, and AII
Rector of St. Philip's Ch., Wis- Saints, b8heffield, Yorkshire, ho ac-

cazsett, Me., and of St. Joh nis Ch., cepted the position of Députation
-Warehouse Point, Conn., and was Secy. for the Ilibernian Bible Soc.
elected 2nd Bp. of N. ew Hampshire*, and travelled extensively in Irel.

1870. At the time of his consecra- App'td. - Rector of the parish of
tion (Sept. 21, lffl) ho waý still a Ballyclog, -Armagh, Irel. , 18881, 'ho
Brit. subject, and he was not nat declined the charge in order to come

uralized as an Am. citizen till Dec., out-to Can., WILth Dr. Sullivan, Bp.
1873. Ho receivecl the degree of of Algprna. After holding. for 3
D. D. from Dartmouth Coll. « Bp- N. yrs. the incumbency of Gravenburet,

has wntten- and published many Ont., ho was offéred, in 1891, and ac-
es-say.ý, chàrges and sermons. He cepted the rectorship of Trinity Ch.,

was one of -the founders . of thé Quebec, where ho has since Ia1_-ýoured'
Churehmaýt, no' pùblished inN. ve y successfully. Mr. N. takes- a
and-edited it, 1866-67. More recently deep interest in the living issues #)f
ho was apptd. a merrÈ of the Genl. the day, whether religious, socialor
Comte. of the Ch. for preparing a new ýoIiticaI. He is -a génuifie type of

lectionary, ànd also of the comte an hanest and intelligent churchman,
fer revisi lug the Prayer , Book. In and niaintains his position on the
addition to holding other positions platforni and in the press withabifity.
of a similar character, he is now aý He has published occasional sermon's
trnstee of Trinity Coll. and P.resdt. and written many articles for«the
of the Corporation of Holderness press, chiefly religious. As a poli-
Sch. for Boys, St. Paul's Sch. for -tician ho is a progressive Con., with
Boys, and of St., Mary's Sch. for a strong democratic tendenc and
GiAs. He -çiç3its his old home every advocates " Equal rights.for âl and

year, and while. favouring most spècial privileges for noue. A
strongly the warmèst friendship warlu suWrter of -ý'the Evai Ee 1.

between En and the U. S., thi àks cause-in the ý Ch of Eng., Jd is
it would betest for all if the presý knoý,wn also as an advocate of closer

ont relations of Can. with Eng. were union with other' Prot'. chs. Healways retained. He hopes in the kes anta -active interest in the
near future to see a permanent -Y'M.C.A', and in the Christian En.

tribunal of arbitration established deavour movement, has.establisbed-^
to isettleý questions in disté be- a b'anch oîthe -latter in conne,-%-tween the ',%Iother C and isthe noction with his own conountry nd at . present A Provl. V. of theU. S.- - He m. June, 1862, Bertha,
dau. of- John Olinsted, Hartford. Soc. He is also Presdt. of the-use, C~ord, N. ff.Bii op's Ho Evangel. Alliance of the Què_

N0BL1îý Rev. -WùUam Thomas bec Prot. Ministerie Assn. Unm.
(Ch. of Eng.),, is. descended 'from -145 St. John St., Q»tiebýc..
En and Scotch families who set- NORDEDRI]RR, Samue4 consulai'in the reign of service,tlel*in5lrel.' is of Jewish descent, the

#.., and in the time of Oliver 7th of 8 sous, and waa b. in * Mems.Cmý -- , 'and is, the 2nd- & of Thos. dorf, Bavaria -Ge ny, 1824. Com
and M Noble of the Co. Tyrma%. ngL,,âm with his bro., the lateIrel.,where ho, *as b. Oct. A N. 183930*1 - l M6. , ho attendedManchester eusses in N. Y.Ed. 'at' OWeý's Coll. y - , and subSqùently

(now Victoria UM*'v.,), and at Dur- entered- the employaient, of A. T.
hara Univ. (UTh.,'.and B.A.). ho Stewart, with whom. he rem ned

was ýrd ained ý to, the ministryý by the unt-il * hiý * rem- ovai to Can. - in the.
late,ýDr. Bickersteth, 13p.* 'of epoà, ear1ý forties. The fSm *of,

18.77. After erving as curate' at 1 Nordheimer, now aùd for many vrsl
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at -the head of the M-usie' trade of i mas, 1888. On the death -of the late
the Do M*.-,, was 'then founded at 1, Rector of Quebec, Dr. N. w,u appta.
Kingston, the headquarters beingl his.'successor, 1888, and 1 a ter-Sui)sequêntly removed to Tgronto. bein- . g created Phe received the nom-
In. addition to his exiensive busi- ination of Dean of the Càth. of Ali

neqS, Mr. N. has been able to give 1.Sainta, Quebec, which he étill holds.
his attention to other matters. He He received the degree of D.C.L.
wu Preadt. for man yrs. of the from Lennoxville Univ ý 1 7 and
Philharménic Soc. of Toronto that of D. D. f rom same ù'i V.* ffl.0ý. He is also M. A. (adV. -P. af the Can. Permt. "n C eund.) of Cam-
and Presdt. of the Federal Bank, bridge. Dr. N. was for ýýsome yrg.

the latter an- institutio, ni * now deq Presclt. of the Montrical Art Assn.,
funet. -In Lch., 1889, he was ap- 1 and 1e was hon. -Secy. of the Ang.
pointed Consul for Ont., for th6l Provl. Synod of Can,,, ]SM-93, and

German Empire. Ind. in, politirs received. the thanks of the,' Synod
in reli n, he adheres to the Ch. of! for his valuable servie- eè in that

Eng. 9H1Oe m. * 187 1,' Edith Louise, 1: c4fice. He" was elected Presdt. of
.dau. of the late Jas. Boulton, bar- the Lif and Hiqt. Soc. ýý Quebec,

rister, Toro'to.-I&Glene(lyth," To- 1896, and re-elected to ý;the same
rontô; Toronto Club.- office, 89é. He is the'-uthor of -NORIUX9 The- Very Rev., ]Richard two v umes of sermo

$11 üs, severai
Whitmore (Ch. of Eng.), Dean of single sermons, an of various

Quebee, is the s. ôf the'late Richard pamphlets and lectum. A Lib,
Normah. merchant, London, Eng- 'Con in politics, he -is opposed to

by Emmaý his wife, dau. of eo. ilome Rule for Irel., as tjresent
Stone, banker; of Lo'bard St.,. proposed, and in favour Can.

1,.ondon,- and of Chiselhurst, Kent, maintaining its connecti ' on., with
-and was b. at Southborough, Kent, Fng. On lea Min . Môntreal, iffl..F,.ne FÂ. at Kin "s he was prE 'with an addressApl. 24, 1829. 9«'

London, . Eng., by pri vate and a mawive silver service, on be-
tuition, and at Exeter CoIL, Oxford half of all classes of the citizens, in
(NI. A.), he was ordained deac on by 1 acknowle4ment of 4.& hià long-con-
the Bp. of Oxford, 1852, and. priest, tinued and important pulnilie servie«
by the same prelate, 1&53. His in.Montreal, especial.1y in the cause,

work in Eng.. was e-ssentially côn- of relif*on, of education, and of1 - Unm. - The ý Rec-nected with higher ëducation, he philan , ropy*ý" * 5t. James's Club;.having been. principal Of St. mi- tory, Queber ; ,
chaets Coll., Tenbury, and. warden Junior, University Ciub, Londmi,
of Radleý Coll., successively. He
fell into ill-health, .'however, and ýera1ted and- esteemed by people of

-came to Can., 1866, in- prder t 1 every, ý itnd religion, as a di-nne, a
'0 re- -holar, an educationist and a gentleu=.-

cover it by relaxation Ïiici travel- -Lrrd,,ýtrathSna and Mount Royal.
ling, and deriving niuob ben4fit from w? Mle éonnteu- -Mla-

the change was, indu&il to réÊ main. author, was b. - in Toronto., ont.,,
lie performed. ministerrial duties in 1 Nov. 9, 1853. '. She was the adopted
Montreal. at the êhs. of St. John, St. dau. of Wm. Walton, St. John,
James, St. Matthias and . Christ Ch. N.B.. and recei-ved her education in
Cath' He, became a mem. of the -that city. When qpite yqung she

Quneil of Lennox ville Univ., 1872;,. bemme the wife of a s. of. the l&te
Vice-Chancellgr, 1878 ; canon of i Hon. A. MeL. Seely, M.L.C., and,

Montreal Cath. the same year. ; Fel- spent many yrs. in foreign --travel.-
low of McGill Coll. 1880; Chairman After the death cf her husband qhe
of Montreal Prot. Sch. Bd. saine i took up her residence in N. Y.* City,
year ; mem. of the Prot. Comte. Bd. where, iù 1.887, she became the wife
of Pýblic: ý InstrueVôzi,' 19M.; and of Cioant -Adolphus Norraikow, -a

Presdt.. of the Central B.d. for Diplo. Russian nobleman. She has 'sinS

VE
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rack n ham. "In'

made a OEudy of tËe methods of 'at Mullab afid at Ù4iý*1 in her hushand' 81 1872 he was ap
9ýovt- that 'w ptd. to'the vicarage
native lanfZhere the'Count,-Was a ý'ôf St. Giles, Durham, whefre he re-

distinguished lawyer, but was exile( 'l 1 maiàed until called to Montreal, 1884,
cýwing to his political opin ions. She to become Rectorof Christ Ch. Ca*th.,.

in that city.. He, ived the'hon.
has written for Lippipteo«'s .Va.q., -rece

the Cosmopolitan, thé Ledger, the degree of D. D. from Lennoxvitle
Lidependeut, Hàrpe-?,q Monthig and Univ., kW, an is a canon of

Weeey, and the Ymith'.,; C mon Christ Ch. Cath. -. He is -the author
In collàboration,,with her -4usbanâ of 19 Wùrýship in Heaven and on

(who d. not long after their mar- Earth," "' Holy Services," etc., iq. a
riage) she translated several volumes i del. to the Genl. Synod, a mem. C4
of Count Tolstoi's shorter stories. 1 the Conneil of Bishop% -Coll. Len -
She also undertook - a work oi noxville, an.1 a gov. of tiie.""Robt.

Nihilism and tbe Secret Police." Joues Convalescent Hospital, Mont-
_.Neýv YýrL reaL -Chm,;t Church Rectory, "42

Bq LW,. Vigliani Barton, bar- ParX. A tw., Montreal.
rister, is the only s. of A. G. Northý4 NOUt Tatmg.oro,. cousular ser-

tv. CIL of the Crown and j is the s. of T, . kay Noss', of
:rup, Dep -ice tis e

Pleu for the Co. of Hast' d Tokyo (bet * ter know' to European
was b. at Belleville, Ont., Oct. 19, writers as 6" Samurai," who distin-

1&6. Ed. at Belleville Grammar guishýed himseli in the cause of the
Sch.ý at U. C. Coll. Head Boy," restoration, 1867-68), and'was b. at

ronto, Ashmory, westérn Japan, 1 Ui.
1874), and -atý the Univ. of To

where he greatly di3tinguished him- Having previouely comp téd the
self (B.A., 1877 ; M. A., 18 î 8), he usual course of study in -his own
studied law with Sir 0. Mowat and-1 laniniage, he entered the Imp. Univ.
with Hou. W. Mulock, 0,. C., and lof Yokyo, 1875, for the itudy of
Was called to the bar, 18 78. He hai En (B.A.), Aowin' whieh he

since practised his profession in Ut a -course at the - Diplomatie
'Belleville, and lias obtained a lucrà- Coll., and was sent to Washington
tive business. In 1896 he was re- to studv internl. law. - There,

commended for appt. as a Q. C. by in IM, he entered the pub-î à hé of thethe Tupper Admn. Mr. N. unsuc- Iie service as an ttac
cessfuil èontested East Haw- jJapanese legation. In the follow-
for the ýRo. of Commons, in îhe'Con. ', ing year he was apptd. a Consular
interest, g. e. 1891. On the death i-Secy. of the 12nd clus àt N * Y., and,ý2 he *was became a becy. of. the 1 st élus atof the sitting mem., lffl,
returned' fýr thata seat and sat till San Francisco, 1882. Recalledte.
the e,ýd of the7'Parlt., 1896.* He, Japan, 18M, to -undergo an exarn.
movçd the address in reply to the for consul, he was sucSssively Govt.

Speech from- the Throne, 1892, and Comnr.ý of Police and Realth at-
upon that - occasion and subsequently Yokohama, 1884 ; Special Comnr.

displayed "qualities as a ublic 1 of the Water-works. and Hàrbour
er of . a high order. e m. on coÜst Yokohama, 1885:

une, .18719, Minnie, eld. dau.- of Vice-Consul at Fusan, Corea, 1886:
John E. Proctor, Brighton., Ont. - do. do. at Chefoo, China, 18M an
Qfeý«Îène,." Befierdle, OnL; Rideau Consul at Chemulpo,.Çoi- 8
Club; Albwèy Rub. 1 In 1895 ho-waf3.apptd. to his present

0]ME, Rev. John Ge«p (Ch. of office, Japanese Consul-Geul. - for
Fing), was b. 1841, -and is of Irish Can. , He is the author of General
ongin. Bd. at Dublin, he tbok the Views on the, Trade in China"

degree'of M. A. at Trinity CoIL, and (1891); «'Cuàtoms aùd. Usages Of
was ordained te the ministry, 18U the Chinese Merchants (1893)

He became curate of Kilmacrenan, « " Views on *he' * Fore' m Trade in
Irel., and was subsequently curate Corea reial eculiarities

î1ý

f
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of the7 Coreans," etc. Mr.- N. ren--"'I the 8tansimad, Sliefford and Cham-
(le'red clistinguished ser-ices to the bly Ry. - Co,, Re ha-4 been con-

"Japaneýie army and navy during, the ni;,cted--with FýeemasonrýY since I Su.
recent wýtr and:, in recognition! He was W. M. of his lodge and Ist

thereof, received the decoration of aý:"Principal of his Clia-pýer several
Coinpanion of the' Order* Of the ternis, and ha,8 been à nieni: of and

Mirror, and waçz given a life sat in the Geand L.(Ages of Can. and
pension. Hié recei've silver Qu e*beic. -. He., mýas, (,"rraiid Supdt' of
medal of the Impý, Ptql Cross -Sof -. of R. A. Nklasons, E T. Digt., 1883,
Japan ý for services, on the* same and, Crand -I.,it,. Princi4l of the
oceasion, to the ýeld hospitals and-! Grand Chapter *of QuebiBc,-. 1886-87.

ambulance corps. In religion, he is In 1893 lie wa'-9 elected Depty. Gran&
a Unit. Re M'. 1887, the Ho * '.Nlastér -of the Grand"Lodge of Que-
lAdy* Kin Kusumotto, only.dau. qf bec, and, in 18.94, Grand Master.
the Viscoant M. Kusumotto. - 1 an- A meni. of the Ch. of Eng., he has
couver, B. C. served as a del. * to the Synoà i of

Pouewes all the keen bu8inm instinet8 the Ch. He M. Nov. 1 1867, Lucy
@f his race."-Citiun. A., dau. of, Jo h Merry, Magog,

NOYM, John Powell, barri8tery P.Q., a lady o lias displayed.
was born in Potton Brome, -P. much activity in connection -W-ith

Sept. 15, 1 8e2, and is t lie- s. *f. the the W. C. T. U. in Quebec. 'Sweet8-or Cowanm-ffle, P. Q. P nchlate if. B. Noves, a native of Tun- birq u
-bridge, Vt., by Sarah Powell, his -Club, Waterloo, P.
wife. M at' Bangor and at Fort, 10 DRSEY, W-alter IL, bu sinemman,

Covington, N.Y., he studied la-%v is the s. of the Rev. Perry F. Nur-
with the late Hon. L S. Hunting- sey, Pvector of Croslwick- and Btir-

tOný Q.C.-;. and with the late Hon. ling4am, Noifolk, Eng. (Ch. of
M. Laframb-61sé (afterwardsa j udge), Ehg. ), and was b. there, 1847. 'Ed.
and attended St. Mary'à CoIL Làw at-'--Marlborough Coll., lie passed
S h., Montreal. Called to'the bar, exanis. for the R. N. and East18%6 , lie practised his profession at India C. S., but did -not enter either«
Waterloo, P.Q., where lie was- aÀso 1 profes«ion: Coming to, tan., Iffli,

ed. -of the Adrerfî-itr (Lib..), 1864- lie entered the service of the Bank
75. He was created a Q. C., b>--the of U. C. In 1870 lie waq apptd. to

Quebec -1879', became Bâton- the Ônt. C. S. Later, he was sue -
nier *of the Dist.. bar, and. was, in cessively in the employ of tàe
18871,. e lected, Bâtq"ierGénéral of H. B. C&, was a atipend. mga.
the bar of Quebec. 'In 1889 he waci with a roving comn.. (hunting whis-
apptd. a Cémnr. to investigate the key smuziilers in the

clainis of the Hereford Ry. employés. terri tory,'!'ý), and iva 'S chief heàltti
A'Lib. in politics, he was nominated offr. for thé infected Dist. of Keewa-

in that iiiterest to contest,.Shefford.- tin- durihg the small-pox e idemie,
fortheQ* bec A* ue me ibly,1887, but,! 1876. Taýing up his resisence in

the FrSmason. cry being raised Winnipeg, lat- published there the
against him, he retù-ed froi the iYaa. - Teleyraph, followed by
contest. Having been apptd.'qoint Herald, and -several other. journal-.

Prothy. of the S. C., Joint CIL of istic ventums. Mr. N. - became
the Circuit Ct. ' and Joint CIL of DepV.. Mr. of Agrieulture of Man.,
the Crown and Peace, for the Dist. 1878, and Provl. Auditor'. Iffl. In
of Bedford, 1891, he is now out of 1889 he was sent * as g ial
po1iýics. Re was- a Ry. Coninr. -for 1 comnr. froin Man. to, the'In rand
the Province", 1889-90,'was for some 1 Col. F&xhn., London, Eng. As a

yrs. Chairman of the Sch. 'Bd.*, volunteer, he served throughout the
Waterloo, and -wàs the first mayor N.-W. rèbeWon, 18M, being pres-
of - that town. For over 20 yrs. he , ent at Fish* Creek and Batoche
lias- been a dir. and Secy.-Treas'. of (medal and clasp), and h.e aSorn-.
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panied the Earl of Derby across the unanimous request, the eharge 'Ofî: continent,. as a special nçwspaper the 'Northumberland- Co. ('rammar
correspondent, 1889. M. r. N. bas Sch. Two yrs. were spent there,
been a constant ê0titributor to, Eng. when, in response to another call,and Am. sporting journals, - an( rLis he became Inspr. of - Sebs. fo the
the author of many ente-rtaiiiiiig»l cos. of Charlotte and Suabury. In
sketches and volumes. He lived- in 1884 lie wâs apptd. , Inspr. of H ighýýSchs. and -sèhs. tin incorrrathe V. S. for son c vrs., and 4c4me ted

mangr. oî the Cqýitinenta1 Miniiàiz i, towns-an office he resigne
and Coristruètion. Co.; and one, of i to, accept the principalship of Hon
the -promotens of thé-Yukon Express! -ton Acad. . This he stili
Co., 1897. A mem. of the Ch of 1 holds. Principal 0. 1"s a mem. of

Eng., he m.- 1-8î Kate, 2nd dau f the Senate of Acàdia 'Univ a
the late Wni. H. Coxwell, Toronýt o r'ovl. examr. under the'Common

9chs. Act of N. S., and i mem. of
IN U irrin Gy Ad&e Mot lady, the Bd. of Sch. Cèninrs. for the »

Abe Supdt.*Johns Hopkins Hospital t0wh of* Wolfville. In 'religion,
Balti miore, is the dau. of Vespasin! a Bapt.; po he, is a Lib.

formerly Clk. -of the Cir- Amon* the inter.esting . resulta of
cuit C.t.,.ý-Waterloo, P.Q'., where shé, his *ork 'at* Horton is the estab- «
waa b. She graduated with the let lishme it of the Ed. Yo Manual

clam in her -profession at theTrain- 1S-àinýng Sch*., which, he, in con-
Oing Sch. for Nurses, Johna Hopkins-,,* lunetion with the Rev. É. M*Hospital, 1891, and joi i theining -staff Saunders, D.D., of Halifax, N.S.4, -,ýL and with the ejaluable assistance o'....'there, was,-in -1895,,ý appýd. to suc-1èeed .Miss Hampton (now Mrs Edward Young, of Falmouth, basthe IlRobb). as lady Supdt. -of n asucceeded in -plaii ureIn the. same was andpeMa-nentyear shechosen Presdt.'of the..N Miss Elizabeth Jardine Smith,' Bass'ation'al Assn.
of Hospital Suýdts., and bas been River, N. B.

elected also V.-P. of the Assn. of (YBRIAN, RiaRonour Peter, Co.
Supdts. of Trainïng Schs. for Nurses, Ct. Judge, isthe s. of John O'Brian
and Presdt. of the Nurses'Alumnus (U. R L.), and was b. . at L'Orignali
Asen. of the U* ý. and Can. -Johns, 1 Ont., 1820. -Ed. there, he .was ad

Hop-iit4 MaçpÎtal, Baltimore, 'Md. mitted an attv. e 1 ffl, was called W
A=89 - Ingram Burpee, educa-., the bar, '1861,*and followed the prac-

tionist, is the s. of Jesse Oakes, by,' tice of hie profession in his 'native
his wife, Eliza Whitman, and was town and* dist. He was fôr some yrs.
b.. at Albany, Annapolie, N. S., Nov. lk."of the United Cos. of PresStt
1848. Ed. at the. common sch., i and R ussell, and afterwards Co. Solr.
Albany., at Horton- A cad. . and at i He was * apptd. . R. ý 0. - under the

Cr Acadia Univ. (B.A., wiih -honours E. P. Act, 188 é, and Judge of the
187 1 ; M. A., 1883), he became Head. United Cos. upon the death 'ofHigh Se Judge Olivier,, Oct. 159 1889. Hismaster- of the Hantsport h.
for one year. He then took a 6 Honour is a mem. -of the Presb. Ch.,montW tour in and m. Ja''n., 1847, Rannah, dau. ofEng. and on the- con
tinent, during which h6 visited and' Robt. Brock L'Orignal. -L'Orignal,
atudied the metheds of many schs. il Ont.

and colls. Subsequently, he visited 1 Alwa,>-e a gouhd and paiùstaking lawyer,
1 he posaesses a fund'of coiùmon-sense and amany parts of New Eng., making it mental graup that peculiarly fita him for hi@

14, ..One of his chief aime to see and note able jpWt-ion."-Dom M.
-educat* nal 8 stem there. - In - 01BRM , Arthur Henry, Dom.

1873 he - was Pi-incipal of the publie service, is the son of H
Kent Co. (N' B,) rain î r Sch. ù'Brien, barrister (q.r.), and w&M
which position he held -for 4 yrs in Toronto, Aug. 92, 1865. M at the
when he resigned to, accept,. by iGalt and Toronto C-ML Inste., at
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tri-e U ùjy. -pf Toronto, (B.A., IM8)1, î: and his consecration. tcm-)k plaee at

ahd av- "nitv Univ., same city il St. Marv'.* Halifax, Jan. 21,
lm); lie «wm. called to tile: 1883. Since hi' appt., His Grace

bar, 1890. He i " s one of the eds. has shown unwonte(l activitv in the
of the Can. ratrr Journal, has com- work ôf thediocese, a large'nuuàber
ýiled Idieest' 'of t4,ý game laws of of chs., schs. and gle.be-houses hav-
Ont., and is the author of ", O'Brien"o ing arisen througlilhis instrumental-
N*ew Conve ancer." He commanded ity.- During bis. first vear of office
a co. i fi the 35th Batt. « « Sinicoe i he commýèn ced the -erèction of St.

Foresters," fr'om IM8 to 1897, whent Patrick's Ch.., Halifak, m-hich hehas
lie tetired,ýitli the * rank of major.* 1 since completed at a cost of $75,000.
He was for"- sorne vrs. Secv. of the., Subsequently, he re,%ived the St.
York Law, Assn. and was- apptd. I'Patrick's HoMe, a reforniatory for

Aqs.t. Law Clk. to the Ho. of Co M«- i Cath. boys; founided the Victori*a
Mons, epl., - 1896., Unn). - 5.5 Rim- Infirmary and the Infants' -Ilomesell A re., Ottawa.. urchas es<>èd 'an' archiepiscopal r si-

OIBRIEN, Rù ' Grace Cernelius, =ce; established several colonies'
Archbishop of Hàlifax (-R*C.), is the of nuns:, and carried out certain
s. * of a Wexfýrd Co- fathër and a costly and much needed repairs in

niother whose birthplace was in the SL Mary'sCath. The-same signs of
Co. Cork, Irel, B. near New.Glas- 1 activity and" imprôvemeInt are ob-'
gow, P.E.I., May 4, 1843,'he com-! servable evervwhere thro'ughout his,

menctd his - sch. education under t extensive edioceqe. In 1897 it was
Robt Laird, an eld. bro. of *Hon. announeed that the Archbp. î was

David Laird. Hé' afteýwards attend- taking steps. for' the eýè-tablishmeùt
ed sch. at Pubnico, principally.to of a Cath. univ. at Hulifax under

learn French, and commenced thé the management ot'the'Jeç;nits or
battle'of life a&a elk. in a*mercantile the Bénedictines. ' His Grace's liter-'

establishmentatSummerside. When!-ary effoIrts, have- ke't Pace *iih
19..yrs.. of aee, lie réalized what had his. other work. 'Êo many 'fugitive
long been his, strongest- desire, by poems, essays and articles coiXtribut-
entering St. Dunstan"$ ColL, Char- ed from time to time to, theý periàdi-':_4'

1ottetowne tq study for th prieît- cal press, he has added,,ý&rôrks of
hood. After 2: yrà.. he became. a i lasting interest and nierit. Of these

student at the Coll. of ihe the .principal are PWlosophy of
ganda at Rome. There he earried the- Bible Vindicated " (ý876-); -' & Ma;-
off the gold medal'for éxcellenèe, and, ter Admirabilis (.1881.2) ".After
graduated doctor of divinity and, of-i Weary Years," a nove'l; ",Saint
phil. . In 1871 he was, ordained to Agnes, Virgin and Martvr'ý-' (18874)
the priesthood, and returÙinjZý to Aminta, -'a . mo ern 1.1fe.. dram a."
P. Ew L, was for 2 yrs. a prof.- -and (1890) ; and &" Memoirs of Bishop

prefec't' of atudies in St. 'Dunstaii's Burke" (1894). Archlip., O'B. -was,
Co-Il. In - Oct., 1873, he was - apptd.' duringîts existence, au office -bearer
principal p ' riest at the cath. r but his in the Imp.. Feder'ation Letigue, and

health giviig. way, hýë was sent -as' is nowà Vý -P. for N. S. of the Brit.
parish priestý to Indian River, whýre 1 Empire, League in Can. He preïched,

lie remained for 8 yrs. In 1880 he the. segMon at the staté 'funeral
accompanied the late Bp.'MeIhtyre of Sir John Thom p'son, Jan., 1895,
to Rome aa Secy. , and, in. the -fol- and, in- 1 M, was elected Presdt. of

lowing year, paiâ a 2nd visît to the the Royal SS. of Can. -« A -rehl4shqp.'s
Eternal City with Archbp. Hannan Palace, Hcý1ifax, N. S.
at his spécial request. -'-On the de-.. 1«A nian who thinks rnuch and deeply,
mise of the latter prelate, Dr.. OýB. and above alL independently, upS a great

was apptd. -to, sucoeed,4im as 4th variety.1of iùbjecte."-Hon. 1:..G. Power.
One of the mo.st lovable, kindly, re-Arch4p., of Halifax. l'ee bull nom- lftnc4 ecclesiastical erwnaUties in the

inating him was dated Dec. 2, IMp J iAwer Provincee.!,- w.,.ma.
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&BRM I is the lffl. aifd h*s remained so. 'te the
Id 8 -Col. E. r cnt time. He is a niem. of the

j., 31 .:of the lâte Lt.
O'Brien. a retired naval and mil. offr. of Eng., iand m'. 1859, Elizabeth,

wlio waa in'charge of the * first settle- dau. of- the. Rev. S. B. Ardagh, M. A.,
ment at Barrie and Shanty Bay, Rector of Barrie.=" Drômýoland,ý'

7t- IÀké Simeoe, by hiw wife Mary Tormtoe Oni.
Soýhia, daû. of the Rev. IFÀward 01 Roa. James, Senator.
Gapper. B. at The Woods,' 1 was b. at. Aughnagar, Co.,eýrone'Sha , f836, he was ed. at Irel., Aug. 3, 18.nt Ba '36. Ed. there, hè
the Ch. Granimar Sch. ( Toronto, 1 came te Montreal, 1850, whe're lie lias
and was called te the bar, 186.1. since resided. He beizan his activeHe has practised in T for %-,oronto 1 business careër, 1858, by entering

many yrs. in partne hi' with the wholesale clothing and dry
Christopher Robinsoâ, Hélgoods trade.,o This business waç,

was one of the eds. of the Ca'. Law continued .with another tf« ili
JouiýW afteý the removal of that 1862, when Mr. &B. assuZý fun

paer from ]ýarrieýto'Toronto, 1863, ýco trol, and thereafter conduct«l it
and became -'subsequently its ed. àïn- »n his own account. 'In bis handq

-a position he stîll 'retains. the ý business becam wi ely devel-He is -ed- of the well-kno»wn auýwork opeÇl d was ultimately ý-extënded
«' OBrien's Div.* Courts Man from. the Atlantic, te the Pacifie.
and was thef compiler of arrison, He retiÉed from active business pur-
and - OBrien's Di e t f ùÏie Ite-' suits with àI handsome fortune, 1893,
ports. o fôr Some timelbut remains interested iiï several

of "Ont. Practice Réports. At industrial a-ad financial institutions,
the time of the Wôvement for. mu- ïncluding the 'Royal Victoria Life
nicipal reform in'Toronto, 18M-86e Ins., Co. and the Montreal City and
he took an active part-in the efforts Dist, Savings Bank, of both.of whieh

whieh resulted in the ý,election to lie is a dir. lie is the sixth larizestthe mayoralty of ndividual* shareholder in the-the late- Wm.H.
Howland, he - bein hýiÉmafi of his of Montreal. -A R. C. - in religion,comte. During ý. r. eowland's life- he deser%ives -liber-allv to all -ing

time lie was associated with him 'in: wor si "and . is a -li:fe-gov. of* the
moist of . hic; philanthropie and hu- Montreal. Genl.. ' H.ýspital of %he
Mane undertakings, and since bis Western Hospital, and of the Hos-'

death he hai continued to labour in tal of Notre. Dame.' He is also
the sanie direction, devoting his -P. of the Bd. - of «GovB. 'of Laval

ré time to missioh work àmong Univ., a trustee of St. Patrick's-He is a V. -P. Orphanpoorýof thecity.. sy uni,- a mem. of the
of the. Ont. branch -of thé fjord'i Forest and Stream Club, ' a mem. of
DaY Affiance.- -He jéined the V. M. the"Bd. of Trade, and'V.-P. of ilie
môirement in Barrie, 1855, aùd, on Belair Jockey Club, He was one
his removal te Toronto, raised and of- the lounders of the Dom. Co

commajaded an ind. rifle c'o., which, Trýavéllers'Assn. Politica11ý, a Con.
was a1terwards incorporated in the Ife was called to, the -Senate of Can.

Queen's Own." Enthusiastically as the successor of the late Hon.fouùded tfie Ed. .Mu 'hy,,' by Terd Aberdeen,devoted to aquatics, he, rp
Argoînaut. Rý*'ing Club,. Toronto, Pec., 1895. le has-been twice M.

1872 which becamé, and is stý4, the lsti te Miss" Mary Quinii (she d.)
r . epresentative club of its clasà in the and 211cuy', te Mrs. Anne Nôrton.-
Dom. Of this club - he - wasPresdt. ùt 846 Sherbrooke St.,
for 16 yrs. He was also, the ist Mon St. Jam«),q Citth.

Presdt. of the Can. Assn. of Amateur A man of brSd andtolerant views."-
Oarsmen. A Con. 'M polities, he-

with The'strongut Mature in a fine combina-Z becazue an Il Equal hter." tion of business traite in Mr. «B. is his rigidFAIton McCarthy and Col. OBrien, adherence te the principle -of fair dealing

Hi
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and sterling honesty between man command of Her Maiesty the Queen.
umn.#"-World. i

ï,,He has likewise. executed. several
'01M ENt Rov. John Howard jcommissions " for the lUarquis -of

(Presb.), was born at I*;oel, N. S. Lame and the Pri'nceas Louise. OfS 'ept. 19' 1&36. Ed. at the Co11- Of ýt his water-colour drawings perhaps
New ersey, "ho became a teacher 1 the mon inte.restinir are a series.
and then a tutor in that institutiôn.'i illustrating soin e of the more pro-
He was apptd. Prinçiýal of Princeton minent pee'liarities of the scenerv
Acad., 1870, and a Prof. in the West-ý--'ý in the Rocky INIts. and, the Selkirk
chester Xormal Sch., 1872. Ordained Range. Ris diploma picture-1 1-Sun-to the rninisiCry,'1873, ho was- up to --«rise on the Saguenav "-is ip -the
1877 pastor «Of the Presb. con at Art Galleryi Ottawa, ' Mr. O'B. is a

-Glassboro.". and, Bunker Hill, VT. naem. of the Cath. Apôst. Ch. - In
After serving at Wenona, he accepted 1$97 he disposed bv auction of hi

a call to Sw'edesboro' and Billingà-i whole collection watier-colour
_port, 18â5Y. dMwingq. sketches and pictures, the

(YBIMÉ9 iauci'a Richard, R.C A product of his pencil qnd brush for
G. .20yrs. and upwàrds. He m. lst,ýis the-.2nd s. of the late Lt. -Col. Î. 

1O'Brien, and a bro. of 1-Iv. O'Brien 18W > 'Margaret, eld. dau.'oflthelate
(q. r.). B. at " Theý'ýVoods," Shant Caet. Andrew ýSt. John, Orillial,. Ont..
Bay, Ont.; Aue. 15, -18.W, he w'as (she d.) ; and 2ndly, No'v', 1888ý
ed. at U. C. Coll. , and entered an Katherineý Jàne, 3rd dau. of the late

architects office, 184 74. . He subse-c Venerable Archdea,6on Brough, Lon-
Fen.tly studied ý and practised as, a don, Ont', and relict of T'. Suther-E . and in both of these callin -N Collegegs land Park* er,41U. D., t 1. P.

established hie prýficiency as a Street, Toronto, Ont.
drau htsman. M'any yrs- paffled, - No artist has teen * more thoroughly

9 n air, sketchbobk in imbued with the spirit of our Can. sSnery,
n and no one has more succesarully suggested

hand, aïdJeand impelled by .an 1 the vaist dome of où'r skies, the trreatçtreýtche9
intenie love of nature, training him'of ourlandscape.o'r the inflnite and varied,,,*fur a landr , l' beauties of our water-wýkvs."-Globe.scape paînteý. - In- 1872when the Ont. "Soc. of Artiste was Ô13RM , Lt,-Col. V1ýUîam'-Zdward,.

formed, he was àeked tô join it, and, V. M., legislator, is the eld. bro. Ofin the follow* r, wu elected i the last at Thornhill,
ing vea preceding

V* -P-, 'an. office wlàieh he held-until Ont., Meh. 10, '183Y, he was ed. àtý
when he was apptd. Presdt. [U..C. CôlI., and, while a voung min

bi the' Royal -Can. Acad. of Art, e . ùizaged ini journalien in Toro'nto.
founded in'. that year by -Lord 1.orne He was called tý- the bar, 1874, but
and the Prinem Louise. 'He re- ha8 never followýèd the practice of

mained , Préâdt. -for 10 yrs. , beïng, his profession, his.whole time.being
succeedLý(1 by Mr. Jacobi, 1890. de-ýôtec1 to -hie farm-and to his publie
-Duýng this period he took an! dutie-ý He holds a- let claeà V.B.

aetive part in the organiiation of i'cért, in the militia ; is a V. -P. of
artistic life and art ed.ucation - in !ý the Cati.. M il. Inst. , and *bas written
Can.,xetiring only when bothý were-1 on mil. subjects for that body, and
established on* as firm and satisfac- -for the Can. Maq.* Hè en' tered the
torv -a basis ag the circuirhÏtances ý. V.. M. aervice ài early life, and W"
of.1he country would pe it. Ife-1 largely instrumental in* raising thé
was elected Presdt, ot Ze newly 35th Batt., Sinicoe fi0rýte

Gùild 'of Sculpture, to the -command of -which he. was
Toronto, - Nov., 1895.. Mr. - O'B. is àpptd., June ý, 1882. fDuring the
eminently a Can-. . painter., a1thýÙgh 1 N. -W.. rebelhoin, 1 M5, hé took com

he has painted arid ' àtudied both in mand of the'York and gimcoe Regt.
Eng. and France, and has exhi'bited and was stationed with it at Fort.
fre4néntly in the London exhns. He, Qu7AppeUe and -Humboldt (medal).
painted «two pictures of Québec by 1 ln '1897 hé was present - at the
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Queen's Diamond Jubilee celebra i St. Patrick's Orphan A.4aum, at-
tion in London, un invitation of the tached to Sb. Patricks parish, Ot.

Can. militia authorities. - A Con. -in tawa. He. bas béen twice m., 1 st,
politics, though opposed to the fur- te Miss Anna Maria O'Meara (ghe d,

ther continu'ance of the protective'Aug., 1867); an*a 2ndly, to Catherine
system, lie sat in that interest for Charlesetta, dau. of Wrn. W'illis,
Muskoka, in the He. of Conimons, formerly of -N. Y. -Cor. Albert aud

X from the g. e. 1882 to the close of 'l Bay Sts., Ottaitu ;, Ridepait. 01,itb.07th Uarlt. on al A man of abundant means, of socialthe 1896, when,
standing, of*Uberai edueation.'ý-Irî8h Can.fresh-appeal -iL-,o the people, he w'ass

9YCONN014 The Rt. Rev. Dennis.defeated. He was one of the '6 Nible
W, Bishop of London (R. C.), wa.s -b.IV' who voted for the disallo '

f Irish parentage, in th- Tp.. ofance ôf the Jesuit grant, made; 0
.,7 by Mr. Mercier, ISM, and lie like-'.Pickering, Ont., Meh. . 28, 1&41.

Ed. at St, Michael's Coll., Toront(ý,wise Fitrenuo"usly opposed, and witsuccesal, the he afterwards -4udied in-France f e,Man. Remedial Sel
7 12 Bill, 1896. Col. 'UB, was promi-. M. and was ' orda1ned to the

sthood, 1863. On his return tonently 'identifierl with the .Imp. ieETan he was made a prof. in bisFederation League durýng its exist-
-ence, and moved a resolution -in Alma Mater, but s relinquished

this. position to becru e b uperior ofthat body in faveur of preferential
trade withGt. Brit. A meni. 'f the Coll.'of L'Assomp ion Saný1wich.

the Ch. of Eng., he m. 1864, Eliza- In Iffl bc was create a D.D. by
beth, only dau. of the late'-Col. R the -Pope, and he w apptd. 3rd

Bp. of London, in sue ssion to theR. Loring, andoreliet of j* F. Har
present Archbp. W ah, Oct. 19,ris, London, Ont.-" Tho, » Wo"d$t

1890. -Bi,,;hop"e Pcdace, Londozz, OntSJýanty Bay"', Ont.
He did more than ény -ýother man týo ThÇQticce--ts of even project Bishop O'C.

bas undertaken,, bas been due to bis greatacquaint Ottawa wit-b the irare lvirtue of abilitv as an organiZer and the broad andPailiamentary. indepepdence."-Telegram. liberal -,iev that he bas taken of ever -davî 01CONNOR, -Baaùe4 Q.C., is the s. affairs."-Catholic News.
of the late Daniel O'Connor, e nat ve, 01CONNOR, Mà Ho our Edward,
of Waterford, Irel., who came to By- District Judge, was.1., in the Tp- of
town, Ont., 1&27., and was Treas. -Eramo'sa, Co. Wellington. Ed...at

of - the lüc. Car1etýn frern 1842' St. Ignetitis Coll., (xuelph, he was
until his death, IM8, by his wife, admitted as atty. by the 1,

Margaret Power. B. at B town of Ont., 1867' and êalled »to the bar,
Ottawa), 0 an. - 23, 1 & 187 ï After practising for dver 25

was ed. at ' the ' Ottawa Graminar yrs. successf ul ' ly in. Guelph, lie was
Sch. a« nd at the Univ. of Ottawa. apptd.--Juiiior Judg6 for Algoroa,
He studied law under the late L'B. Feb., 1893, Ris Honour is à.menï. of
Lewis, Q.C., was admitted a:ü Atty,. the R. C. Ch. He m. - 1872, Eleânor,

1857,,and-ealled te the bar, 1 S' 7. tld.'dan. of the late Jas. Hazelton,
He has p*actised throughout in his Guelph. -eault* Ste. Marié, Oîtt.
native *city, and is now head of the 010ONNOIRI, Edward. George, jour-
firm ôf O'Connor, HOIZLY .Iageee, nalist, was b. of..1rish.ýparentagé, at
In 1878 héwas apptd.ý-tegal Agent Laeolle, P. Q -1846. e began Iiie
and Solr. for.the Dom. Govt. at Ot- as a elk. in -a hardware lieuse, but;

tawa, a position lie retained un taff of
'til in 18î4, Joined the business

the retirement of the TapperAdmu.,, the Montre-al ý*ar. - In 1818
1896. 'He*was created by came.financial ed. cif that paper,
'the Karl of Derby, 1890. Mr. O'C. succeeding, in the followihg year, to

was for yrs. Presdt. cif the Lib. -Con. the mang. editorship, and, in
'Assn., resigning during the local te the sitioný of 0eul. Su-pdt. In

(Ont) campaign 1894. A R. C. 1886 lie « entered the service of the
of the Burland Li GenL-religion, he wae the fôunder thographic Co., se
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Mwngr., remaininÏ in that capacity which extends over a very large
till ise,- when lie accepted the gènl.- territory, had been 1)ut lately es-

managership of the Montreal Her- tablishedý and many diocesan works
à1d. He resigned, 1894, but returhed were still in an incipient stage-
to the sanie position, Nov., 1895. 'in-cluding the St. Joseph'fi Hospi-
Politically, lie is a Lib.; in teli ïo i tal Peterboroiâ the corner-etoue of

faith,.. a Unit. He is & dir. orthe whicli was lard less than a -year
People's--Building Soc., and a gov. previously by' Bp. Dowling. Dr.
and'I'reas. of the Montreal Hýmceop. O*C. entered . upon' his episcopal
Hospital. -104 Shitter SI.- Vontreal'.* Il duties with zeal and energy, sSn

&C0NN0]]ý The Rt. Rev. RichM-a'ý bringing all thesè undertakings te
AlpWmsujl4' Bishýp of - Peterboro'i completion. Many new chs. were
(R. C-)l ý is th.e a. of Thos. O'Connor, 1! erected and m'any new pariàhes cou-

by his wife, Johanna Dillon, and. , stituted, *hile sche. and religi*us
wes b. at Listowel, Co. Kerry, Irel., houses and other 'institutions -were

Api. 152 1838, Whi5à lie was only, also provided, and visits made to all
3 yrs. old'his parents emigrated to the, Indian missions. - He has taken
Can., - and settled * -in Toronto. In an active interest in promoting im-
1852 lie entered. » St. Michael's Coll. rni4ration to, the * îhew1ý opezied
in that city, as one of its first stu- 1portions of'Nipissing an Algoma.
dents, and took a -full course in Lit., His Lordship is neutral in politics,
Math., Classics, and - Phil. , -with is àn ardeut admirer- of those ýwho

marked distinction. He was à fter- work for thé advancement of Can.,
wards sent to the Grand Semy., independent of ea-rty interest-,,'imd
Montreail, for the study of Theol. is an opponent ot political trickstière

When ordained by the late Archbp. -and- those -Who strive to place o . ne
Lynch, 1861, lie. was- sent-to the: class against another. I-fé believes
Gore of Toronto to begin his zninis-'ý in building up in Can. a etrong
try. He was afterward-s apptà. to 1 National party for the promotion of a
N iagara Falls,ý and then to, the cild 1 power' and prosperous Dom. The'%er'.Zand populous parish of Adjala, elj for such a destiny émist if
whieh lias been sinçe divided into 21 states en aind'. not pàrtisanê are

ighes. Ip 1&707 Bp. Lyncli appta. called to 'd the ship of Stai 0.
rim 'Dean * of Barrie There lier H. ceiveý"hlise(lîýee of D. D. froin

huilt a beaïtiful è h., and a laree and 1 Ro m*e. -Biýrhop'èq P alace, Peterbord'
commodious convent. -The mission Oid.;

oi Barrie -Was thên more extensive "Il A goèd speaker end 'a man of wonderful
tact."-CSn. Anierican'.than it now is, includin , as it did9 ",,The gréat «éod he haq accoiiaplisbe*d inthe flourishing parishes of Colling- hi,, .utdiocese, testifleig to hie prudence,

wood and Stayner.. He laboured i.zee, -energy.and administrative ability."-.
there with much acceptaüce to 1 all i Globe.'

classes, being forsome yrî. a trustee' 0DLU]Éý Igdwaid, educatiom.*8t,
Of the Coll. Inst.., -and a mem". of the 1was -b. near Tullamore, Ont., Nov.
Éd. of Sch. Examrs.* for the co., as i 2î, 1&50, and- is the 2nd». a. o«f John

as Supdt. of the Barrie Separaie j A. . Offlum, - one of Wellington'a-,
Sch. During his time Côllingwood veterans during the Peninsular war

and Stayner . *ere formed into 1 and at Waterloo, by. Margt. Me-
Eeparate parishes. After 25 years' 1 Kénzie, his wife. Ed. af the Central

faithful service in the'priesth ood, lie: Sch., Goderich, at the Cobourg-Coll.Ifflt î d at'Victoria U niv* (-B. X,was, apptd. to the -SS of .Peter au
boro', - renderýd vacant - by . the 1 e 9 M. A., 1883), lie wmmenced
translation of Bp. Dowling to Ham- life on a farm. . and was, subsequently,
ilton. In Mav, 1889, Hia Lord- a sêh. teacher. After graduation,Ship wu consecrated by the. Most hetaught in* the Cobourg Coll. Inst.,,
Rev. ArchbÉ. Cleary in St. Peter's *as then Principal of Pembroke
Cath. , Peterboro7. The " dio'cese., , Hi rh, Sch. . and afterwards Principal,

eé



of the Meth. Coll., Tokyo, Jàpan. taken the degree of LL B. at Toronto
Following this he wa;s for 5 vrs. in Univ. Mr. OG. entered into prac.-
business in.-Vancouver, B.C.,'and is tice in Ottawi where he is now, and

now Prof. of Ethriology in the B. C. has been for many yrs. past, one of
Coll. While in business he was 'the leaders of ihe bar. . He was

Mangr,- of the Imperial Steamship apptd. Police Magistratè of Ottawa,
Co., and mang. dir. and Secy. of 1863, by the late HQn. J. S. Mac.-
.the Pacifie Coast - Fire Ins. Co. donald, and still holds that office, "

While in Japan he carried out a well as that of* a City.]Poliee Comnr.
series of explorations for the Govt., Elected a meni. of the C-ouneil of the
a f all r*eport of which was printed Dom. Iàaw SS., 1879, he.was, created
for public information. He travelled a Q-.' C., by the *Marquis of Lorne,

upwards of- .10,OW miles Ân that 1882, and was elected a Bencher of
country, and has * also seen a gréat the Law Soc., Ont.,'1893; re-elected,

.deal 'of. New Zpaland, Au raha, 1 8W. On the organizat4on. of ..the
Samoa, Sandwich Islands, Tongo I,.awý'ý,Faculty of - the -Univ. of Ot-
Islands and the U. S. Prof. w.ntes tawa",' in 1892, Mr. O'G. was chosen.
frequently on scientific subje ts. He to * fill a châ ir therein, and,,he- has

repared the Forestry re rt for since received the degree of LL.D.,
U.C., in connection with the orld's from the Univ., b,ý unanimous reso-

fair, and was subsequeiit-I - com-. lutioù of its Senaté. In 189î -he
missioried by the Covt. that was appt4ý. a eomnr. by the Laurier

Province to, report on the se s. of Go%-t., to, exiquire into* certain mat t4rsutT0wr-science, univ. systems and and connected wïth the admû. of the
sy.stems of Can. He was an unsuc- postal servicè. -In religion, a.R. C.-,
cessful candidate for -Vancouverý in he m." 1 ffl, Margt-.,-- dsl.. of the late
the Govt. iiiterest, at the Provl. John Bowes, architec4 Ottavýa.
elections, 1894. Re was a del. to, *14 Meicalfe St., Otta un; Ottawa Eait.
the N.-W. Immigration Conf.., Feb., Rideau.-Club.

.1896, and.was, not-long afterwards, A man of weU-bgLneed judgment."-
Upptd. to, oceed to Eng.'to deliver eir W. B. Richaýrdg.
a sëries of f1t cturiýs on Can. . Formerly OGDEN, Imm Gouveràeur, . Can.
a Lib. , lie became a Côn. in politics railway- *em*ç, is the à. of Isaac
after the inauguration of the ', 1 N. P. " Gouverieur Ogden. 'B. in the city
Heï upholds a. fair protection policy of N. Y., -Oct. 10, 1844, he receivâ
for Can., and ïs itron * in - favour his education.at- p

gly ublic schs. there,>
of Iipp. Feder,%tion, as*well as of a and commenced his jusiness career,
féderation of the'Anglo-Sax-on r-4ce, .18M, in à'mercantiltPhoùse, and wai
or at least of - Epg. gpeaking- peoples. subseiluently in théé banking house
In religious faith, -he is a Meth.,- of Fisk &'Hatc.h, N. Y. - He entered
and is now a dél. to the Genl. Conf. the ry. service, Mch.., 1871, as pay-
of the He ni. Mary master and accountant Chicago and

Elvira, dau. of-. 0.- W.. Powell. Pac- Ry., and-was-eterwards, lffl-
(U. E- I. - descent), Coboirg, Ont. 81, auditor of the same road under a
(she d. in Japan, May, Iffl).- receiver.' Auntd.. auditor of'the

Vamouver, e. C. western div-. 'ù ý.. pâw. .Y. 1. -bi'ch. 9. 01GARA, Xartiii, Q. Ç, lis the 9. of 1841, -he was promoted auditor of
the late Patrick O'G'ýa,, of the Co. tbe ce., J.uly, 18W, and,' in June,

Mayo, IreL, byIùs Catharine 1887, received farther advancement
Duffy, and was born in -Mayo, Oct., by being apptý(L to'the ccýmaVtrol1er-

28, 1836. -Bd. in hiânative land, ship. TMs office he atill iýetâins.
he-came to Can., 1857, studied law Mr. 0. is a-, mem. of the Ang. Ch.

witii Sir Oliver Mowat -and "the B'e m. %LIiss Julia M,-Bak-i6r. -135'
présent Mr. -Justice Macleiinan, and M.-ackay àçt., Montrud ; St. Jama'8'

was called to'the bar, 1861. He Cinb.
had previously, in the same y*ear pý OGMU9 %"t is the 9. of
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Wm'. J. Ogden, the descendant of an, two yeunger bros., John and WiHiam
aneient Eng. familee bý his wife W4t'son the-latter of whom

Rebecea Ward, a native of Ir'eL-. is now the sole om-ner of the busi-
in the Tp. of Toronto, Meh. 6, îîý8)'1 ies& Mr. 0. entered publie life as

hc was ed. at the dist. sch. Hel an ald. of Molitreal, and w&s re-
studied Med. under the late Uon. ý.turnéd at Confederation, 1867, to

John.Rolph, M.D., and was licensed the Quebec Assembly for Montreal
by the -Med- «Bd-) U. C. ý 1849. Sub- West. . Declining re-nomination, he

"iseiîtýy, he took the degree of retireId from that body, 187-1, but
M.D4 at Victoria Univ., iCiýbourg. was àgain elected, lgî.5, and gat

Dr. 0. has practised in Toronto since therân till Iffl, wheni he fitially
lie". In 1855 he joined the FaÀ*,-ulty withârew frwn the Legislature. Re
of the Toronto Sch. of Med., and was ýal1ed to the Senate, by the'

fiII4'** ' the- chair "of Midwifery, and Marqluis of Lonie, Dec. 24, 1881,
Diseases of Wèmen and Childre and rëmains a mem. therel Duriniz
thereijý. He iénëw Prof. of Gi7nSco -hifi aýtive business life he hase founâ4. time ýo fill , vaa-ious other positionsùi the Med. Faculty 6f. torontd 1%Univ. . He holds various ot-her posi - b-efère the publit eve. He is a J. P.;
tiens of honour and trust in his pro- Lt.-Cýi. of the 'kontreal Cavailry

féssion. - He originated and carried (retired list) ; has been Ch-tirrnan of
on for some tha Can., Jour7t. qf the Montreal Tu »--rnpike Trust;ed Presdt. of the St. Audre**s Soc.kScience. - A Meth. in religion,
lie hasbeen t*iCe M., rst June, 1832, Presdt of the Workingnieiis Wid-
t'O - igisa NeUia) . of Mount Pleasant ows and Oi-phans Sol Presdt. of the
she d.) ;and 2ndly, Oct. 1, r854.pè-, to, ,Nfont-rýal Dispensarv ; and has he1d

Caroline, d. of David Sel Prescott, high rank as *a Freemàson. At the
Ont.-18'Carlt'it St., Toroide. present time he is a dir. of the
0GjLVj]ý ]lm. exander Walker, Péderal Telephone4Co.; a trutee of

Senater, is a grands. of the laté Mount Ro al Cemetery; Výý-P oT the
Archibald Ogilvie, a nativéof Stit- Sun Life Assur. Co..ef, can.; V.-P.

lingshire, -Scot., and tenant of the of theNiontreal Loan and.N.1ortffle
farlng'of Aranieve and Byreburn, Co.; Výý -P. of the Dôm. Burglary and

narish of. Gargunnock, who came to G uarantee Co'.*-, V. -P. and, Chairman
êýn., i8W, and purchased a large of the Montreàl.Bd. of Di m.'of theî

tract of land oli the Chateaueuay London' (Eng.) Guarantee Co. ; and
River, and afterwards moved to Presl ' of the'Wimterný- Loan and
Point St. Charles, nelar Montrel Trust- Co. In réligious. 1elief, -a
where he d & 10, IM, and the 1-"msb. ;ý politically, he is a Cou.> '- Il

s. -of A-ex.- ýeu1î ;ie, who- came to ih. l&5ý, Sarah, dan. 6f the lal Wne.,
Can. with his fatber, 18W, and sub- Leney, of Longue Pointe, a. of Wm-.

soluently purchaèed a farm - at .St. bSatchweH Leney, -a well-ktie wïï u en-
Michel, near Montreal. He ser'véd grâver, ýwho executed the fint sèt of
in the Can. Èlyiùg Arty.j 1812, and hotes for the Bank of - . MontreaL -
ýv&i lieut. în the Royal Lachine "A Edgekill A ve., 1160
Cavalry, 1837. '*B. at St. Michel, ter oSt....Montreal ; St. Jamej"g Club.,
May 7, l829ý, lit was el in M ontreal, Williaze4 surveyor and.
andb in 1852- went kto, partnership explore , is of SStch-Irish desSnt.,
,with his-uncle, the late Jas. Goudie, aud was b. M'i Ottawa, ApL 7, 18".

Montrl in the flour m«"Î"'. busi- Ed. in lis nitri V' ê City, he was ad-
new. On - the retirernent. of Mr, mitted, to. as an Ont- and

Goudie,,, Iffl, , he founded tbye houw Dom. Lanc? Surveyor, 1869.- Since
of A. W. Ogavîe "& Ce., grain mer- 1875.hé has been in charge of seveml
chants and prol of the Glenom, importaàt, surveys fé.r-. the Dom.

r mills, Lachine -Canal- Ne. Gov-t. 3, with the view of - aperiaày
retired frol the firm, 1874, having determi'in'u the boundary betw'een
previously.taken in.as pariýershis Cém. and Xiýka, between Ont and-
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Quebe'e, and between the North. Michel, Montreal, Feb. 14, m3s.
West and B. C. He is now engaged Ed. at the MontreàI High JSch., he,
on the 1 ÙternI. Boundary survey bè- in 1860, entered into partnershïp

tween Can. aj)(I-Alaska, defini the wi*th his brQs., Alex. and John, as
141ç;t meridian in theNicinity 0 a n hénts and props. of the-le 'has also been EieelniYukon Rivà. 1 ora flour"mills, on the Lachine

surveving any mining claims that. Canal. Subsequeutly, they I)uîlt
have been taken up in. the Klondyke; mills at Gode'iich, Sýýforth and
countrý.' In 1891 ho was électéà a '! Winnipeg, unki. more reçýèntly * a
Fe1Ioyý of the Royal Geograph. Soc-, 'i second mi Il in , Montreal, known as
and' awarded the Murchison grant ý'the, Ro al Mille. After the retire-'yby that Soc Illin'recofni -ioniti of hig 2 ment of ]lis elder bro., 1874, and the
yýars continuous exp orations in the death of his bro. John, 18,98, the
Mackenzie and Yukon regions ýof!«enti*re business fell into thehands
B. N. A., during,-whieh time ho-made'of the subject of. this notice. The
surveys covering a distance of 2700 presént combined output of his mill.9
miles, and. glean.ed much valuable is estimateâ at 8200 bbli. of flourinformation re li the phgar( ing ysical daily, made froin. 35,000 bush. of

ge6graphy and produ.ets of the wheat, which is supplied , from, hi$
country." . During this survey he own elevatiors in. Ont., Man.'and the
made an exam., of the countrv on the! N. W. T'. Mr. 0. was the pioneer
Wcýyfrom Lake Athabaàka, wAich had whea-t-buyer in Man.' He posse*ssesnever befôre been trodden uby white i a thoroi gh. knowledge of wheat,men, and for no fewer than 15 mths. eawhi t lands and the production ofhe and his party were entirely be- tflour, . and he the firs to piit
yond -the reach-of civilizatién, with- intu operation in Càn. the rollero -it a word from home a A. without milling proçým, as.. well as many
any of the comforts associat;ed"with othèt- of the latest methods of inven -

human existence. The results- -of tion' in flour-inaking. He was- onMr. 0.'s explorations are embod.ied.1 the nidirectorate of the, old Do '. BçInunàeroue official. reports. 'Heiof e 0-Týade with th' H'iL- John Yqun
ha"s also. given some vivid descrip and' the ý Hon. * Thoè. W hitq an

tionsof his jour'ney in a se-ries others;- has served' bothýon' the Coun-of articles cont ib ted to the -Van-. cil and on the 'M of Arbitration of
Mog., entitled 'l In North-Western J'the Montreal Bà. of -Trà de and was
Wilds"' and. 1)own the Yukon ",.Presdt. of that»body, 1893-R-**has

and in several publie lecturm Kr..; beti!, a Harbour Comnr., and, wu.
0. was for 2 yrs. Presdf.- of the ýj fbr»âne or'two ternis Prffl1tý. of the

Land Surveyo»" lu 1 Corn Exchange.- He has served also.
religion, he is a- Presý.;, péýýtically l'as Presdt. of the St.ý' Andrews Soc.'

he is neutral in local. ýè1 tics.. Thor- At present din of the S "lors'
oughly Biitish in S'pirit* and a. -a-. Inst. and of the Bank of Montreàl'

tion, her welcomes every . movement 1 and Prèwl t. of the Montreal Ùorticul'
having-for its object the cioser union and Provl. Fruit GrowersAs

of all portions of -the-Empire, and In 1-895 he obtained the silver medal
afterthaý4bf all mem:g.of theAnilo- of the Jacques Cartier Ag. Soc.for

8axon race. He m. Miss Mary A. best kept farm' in that co. -He
Sýarks, Ottawa. -Janeville, Ottawa. also farms extensively in the N.. W. T.

A muà in' #à uùIlion, but not &.Wan of He is a J. P., and in hieyouth servedifflione .> -A. J. Magurn. as a lient, andafterwards as a capt, in
Hise itiôn to A.lâ*a "d the the'Méatreal Cava"'-- under his bro.0ceau waa great«t feat, and places hira

in the hxm. r»k of the gnat explorera of thé Senator. r Ueiîto n a'Pre3b -
the century. politically, hf s a n., an4 wa

Vatmon, miller, l -elected Preadt. of the Lib. -Con. Club,
bre. the A. W. 1 Montr«d,,.IM. He.nýAS'4l,.HeIen,

wu 'b.-at Cote St. 1 dau. of Joseph Johnston, ]ýais1eyq



«'Rowe7nount-," 107 Simp-Rcn nd in that caiaacity h&s addressed
81- . -1fontreul ; -RaPid.,t Farm, La. farge aüdiej th in'Cin. and the
chine; St. James".q Club: S. In religi.on, a R. C.;-.politi-
1' A man of uniffinching persevemnce and llyp he is a Li . He is -an ardent

in(lustry."'-Star. mirer of Can. institutions, and a «By industrv and signal ability he has liever in the ultimate indepeh-Wome not oi6 the!a". t miller in Can.-, enceof his native country. Unmý.-but the largest individual miller in the
world. "--Gaze-( te. rthîir, gla.

OIRAOANI Thomu, poet and "mis- "One of Ontario's rnost -1alented veme-
cellaneous writer, is the s. of John
0' . Hagan, by' his wife, . Bridget (YRAIJLORAN, James, Q.C '., wae
0*Reilly, both natives of Co. Kerry, b near Fermoy, Cork, Irel, '$ePt'. 9 *

1 22, Cotning to Can., 1828, he .wasIMI. B. near Toronto, 1855, his » '
parents removed- not long afterwards at - twe Univ. of Vermont (M.A.,
to the-Co. of Bruce. After attend- 3). -an(t5ý'Àft*crwards served during

inir oncý of theýpublic schs. there, he.1 t e Mexican ' war, on the Commis-
sa iat ýStaff of the U -,S.--army. Re-entered %St. Michacl's Coll., Toronto tu nin u> - Cin. e waa èaUed towhere lie was *f 9

"rré,-quent prize winner th C. bàr, 1 iiid successfullin Latin an . ng. Later, lie took r tised his pro ion at Cowans-t4e Arts coiirse. in Ottawa Univi. P YYM(B.A.., ý8S2; INI.A., 1885).'. On his vil e, P.Q., for man He wa ' 'S
er; ted a C. by Lonl Mongraduation lie took'homurs in Eng., . 1 w ck,

Latin, French and German, and m-as 18 and served subsequently as
Pr sdt. of the Bedford Bar Assn.selected to write the graduation

poein. His '« Profeetteri Saltttam-tiq," He waa the principal promoter of
the South-eastern Ry., and dunicoinposed for ihe* occasion, was . -

sev ral yr s. its Presdt.. On the=afterwards warrnly'praised by'the
ing into the control. "of -the Can.poèt Whittier. - lie took a post- Pac Ry. Co., lie - was apptd. to thegmduate course at 8 racuse Univ.

(Ph.l)., 1889), and more recently s? it-orship * of the co. for the Pro-
-bas studied at Cornell Univ. He vine of Quebec, a position he stili

occu ies to the exclusion of all oiherc-entered *the teaching profession in bu -si ess. Elected to, the- Caw. As-1874, and ý dun'.g the su.ceeding
9 yrs. beld the princi .palship of some sern, y for. Missisquoi at the g. o.-

1861 lie to.nt**ueýcl to represent theof the leading R. C. Sep. schs. in -his
native Province. 'From 1883 to ISM cons tuency in that chamber till
lie * 'held . Classical and Modern th çéomplishment of Confedera-
Language màsterahipç; * in several tion, 1867. During the debàte on
leading. High sch«. of Otit. In 1894 -the Q ebec re8olutions, he ]eroposed,

that an. should be divided into.he was elected Piresdt2ý of îhe Can. s 'Eastern, Western andClub, Cornell Univ. Ris fu . tive
'C1eýnrt0r 1 eCeaù., his object » beipg topiece.9i of verse -were collectefland the Eng.-.speakinf rtionpublished -in a týolume called "'A re'nov

Qate oU Flowers" ýl8S7). Since.,ýof Que from 'the possib e d ainqer.'e, do ion. - Politically,then he has published "6 InDr.eam- of Fre minalb'.
land, and other Poems" (1893). He Mr. 0'?, is à Lib.;; -in i-!61igioný, he

made* a -special stùdy of - E belongs-:ýto- no Ch; Re M. '1851,ng*' Mary An', dau. of Edwiard -Finle
-and is regarded as éhe ôf the most j - y

; Dunham, P.Qý-Cowawnille, P.Q.sympathéitic. interpretem of Eng. 1
literatùre in OniL » A&& mi3cellaneo-us 1 ORLEN, Smanw9, journalist., w»
wrilter.. he has contributed * to a large b. of -SwédiÉh parents, în the Prô-'

number of. newspapers ' and mags., vince of Upland, 8weden, 1861.
inclûding the- Toronto Globe, the Ed. at the 'Univ. -o;f Fpàa.k.

Can** MàWh1ýj Danahi e',,q Mag. , and Sweden, be came to Can. in con -
ýhe CiU World. Recently, hé has nection with the Seandinavian ùw,

come. widely into notice as a lectur ôir', 1 mi-gratio'n movement, and was em-

J
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ployied by the Can. Govt., lffl-91, at Huron Collé, and was ordaint.(i
as Aut. Immigration at deacon by Bp. Hellmuth *, 18712, an(] tWinni with spécial charge of the pneýt by Bp. Machray, 1873. He

Foreigrnfimmigratibn. Dept. Hebe- becarne acting principal of Brantforticame the rincipalfounder of the. Righ Sch., but resigned tlùs appt.
Scandinavian* colonieS in Jan. and to proceed to Man.,. 187j 3. On
the N. W. T., and wasPresdt. of the reaching that -province, he wm

Seandinavian. National Union,- 1885. apptd. Prof. o Exegesis in St.
-as also, one of the first trustees, John's Coll.- Winnipeg, bec

and Secy. -Treas. of the first Scandi- later, Prof. of Systematic Theol. and
naviaù Cng. that met at Winnipeg. Apologeticsi a chair which'he -+ill

In 1887 he established the Scandi- fills. He was riqad iC * n of the t
È nat-ian Can.,'the first paper in that Cath. Chapter', 1876 De t War-

1angýuageeublished in Can. He s a den of St. -John's Coll (D.
J. P. for an. and the N. W. T., and 1882 ; and Dean of Rupert's 1.and,
a mem. of the Lib.-Côn. Assn., Wiii- 1897, 'Dr. -O'M. has, ed. the Rupert's c
nipeg. He- favour si undenominational Land Gleaner'. a local -ch. paper, t

. . . . . .. .. . public.sclis., and-one official language and has served in the Gwenl. Synod,
for Can. lieremoved to, Montreal, on the Bd. of Education, and as a
1896.-1128 St. James'jSt., Xontreal. mê'. of 'the Ceuneil 'of* Man. Univ. cOLDIRIÔRTe W ùU=4 M. D. e i *s the He is. an enthusiààti, Mason and
s. -of the late, Major' ohn Oldright., has held'the Grand Mastershi ' for t

H.M.'sSlstRe .,byhiswife,Elm-- the N. -W. He m..1877'. MisS'pýra
beth Clucas 'ttitSt.Kitts5,W.I.9 Blaçk, . Montreal. The Deanery,

he was ed. at home, at the Free Winnipeg, 3fait.
Ch. Acad., Halifax, at Brantford, --VRE=Y, Charles, M.D., is the

Grammar Sch., and at the Univ. of" eld.. s. of the late Gerald O'Reillv,
Torbnto (B.A., 1863; M. A 1867). M. D. ý L. R. C. S. Irel. , by hi' wife,

He graduated M. B. at th* e same Henrietta, yoiun dau. oýey. Har-
institution, Iffl, and has through- court W âters, Of HaüshérSussex,
out practised in Toronto. He was Eng. Patern hb is'desceridexl
a mem. of the Couneil ý of the, Coll. from the old ilyh princes of Ewst-72; Brefne" , A. Dr. 611. in Hamiltonof Phys. and Surgs. of Ont., 18W y
was a td.*Chairman of the Provl. Ont., June 19, 1846, he 'was eft

Bd. oi Health, 18&2 -,, and became there at private schs".,. ýànd gmlu-
hkewiise Prof. of Hygiene in Toronto ated M.D. at MeGill Univ., 1867.,

Uniýïz., a chair he still fille. Dr. 0. Dr. V& practised in Hamilton up d
îs a V. -P. of the. Children'' Aid Soc., 'to, -the' Périod---Df his appt. as Med.
-and takes an active interesrin- other Suiýdt' of the . Toronto - Genl. HS-

-bodiqs of a- 24milar kirid. P61iti- an., 1876. While in Hamil-
zeis- ident physician nf

callyt., hé sympathi with thé ton, he was resi
Reform party- He m.-'the -dau. of the Hamilton ' City Hospital,- phý-

Chas. Durand, barrister.._154 Carl- sician to, the Bd. of Health, publie
;ton St. Torowo. vaecinator, qnd, Seýy. -Treas.- of the

&IMARA The. Véry ]Rev. James '.Ied. and_.>Sýý. Soc. .-In 1%8 he
Dean ot Ru.pert"a Land was gazetted Asst. Surg. to, the 13th

(Ch. of Eùiz. >,. is the* s. of the - Rev. -Bàtt.-,):*V.- M On léavig his native.,
Caàon -P. Aý (ffleara, LL. D.',-Pector city, he- w«as entertained at a public
of St. JoWs Ch., Port eope,.Ont., banquet. and' prçsented * with a's6r-
b hiis'wife, * Margt. Johnston, da,& vice of plate- by the citizens. A

'IJa&.Dalk,,s, Oillia, Ont. B. at regolution- expr î.ný; regýet at hie
-Manitowaning,. Manitoulin Island, departure was, also adopted, by -the

Mch. 15, 1849, -he was ed. at George- City 'Council. Under his seper
tqwn, and. at. Umv. of Toronto vision many additions and improve" t
(13.A., and'gold. medaL in -Metaph., meùtz have bèèn carried out Mî* con -
1870; M.A.... 1874). He f3tudied TheoL J néction *ith thé work of -the Tôronto
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Crénl. Hospital. Amohg the àddi- 1 yr's. in hoipital life and discitfine
tions 'to the buildings the mostl. has been recognized largely in Enq.
noticeable. have been the Lyin 1 1 and the U. S., where his. advice is
Hospital, the Andrew' Mercer 1;ne ý-often sought regarding the construe-
and Eàr Infirmary, the, Éavffion for tion and management Ôf hoàp.Ws.

.speciàl. abdominal onerations, the 1 In 1891 he was . apptd. the hon.
west wing,'3'amd -the ',ý;urses' Home. 'representative in"Can. of the Royal

In:. 188 1 the Training Sch. for Nurses National Pension Fund for Nurses,
... was established, eth.an.attendance which exists under the presidency

Of half -a dozen-bur"s. -This--hàs of H. R. H. the Prinem' of Wale&
now grown to, an, attendance of over lu religion, he is an* Ang. Re m.
threescore. The sch. has turned, out Oct., 1876,. Sophia Elizabeth,,- ýoIýý

a large number of graduates, many,,f dau. of the late Ge'. Rolph, barris,
of whom are now servin as supdts. ber*, Dundas, Ont., and niece'of . the
in hospitals in Ont. an in foreigù late Hon. John Rolhn M D , fëunde

countries. - Dr. O'R. - has. always of Rolph's Sch. of ed., ýronto
tàken an active interest in practical Geni.- Ho.ýp", Toronto; ToroWo
me education. Through his in- I*Club.
strumentality practical. bed-'side OROYRTATXXRA,. M.D., belongs,
clinics ahd oral exams. for the final to the Six Nation Indians in Can.,
classes'at -the Mèd. C'Uncil and in and wu b. on, theîr reservation,
the med schs. were'obtained. He' neàr Brantford, Ont., Aug. 10,.184.1.
im held for many .yrs, the office of Hia Eng. education was begun at
Clinical Examr. in M-ed. in the Med. the Industrial Sch. -there, but bis
Faculty of Trinity Univ. Previous- desire for knowledge bec-âme so
1 ho was * for 8 yrs. Examr. in -great .that ho entered soon after-

;ýînical 'Surg. ini Toronto Univ. In 1 wards the Wesleyan Acad. at M'il-
1879 he « conducted the oral exams. braham, Mam. - Notwithe-tanding
in Physiol. at the annual exams. the fact that, from straitened cir-
of thi -Med. Couneil of * Ont. 'In cumstarices, he had tô'work after
1882 he presided, as Chairman of the .1 sêh. hours for his support, he was
Comte. on Ethics at 'the Ont. -MecL usually found standing at the head

Awn., In 1885, at a few hours' of his class'at exam..,. and during
notice, ho enlisted the -services oi 15 his last yearat the acad. ho took
med. stndénts as surgical. dressera the maximum uùmber of marks in
for service with the volunteers- vari*ous'subjects of study. For a
duin the N.-W. eaMpaign... whô year. after leaving Wilbraham he,

.ivere Lown as The Toronto Genl. taught sch. among his Own peopIt..
Hospital Ambulance - Corps." In Hia coIL education waa -begun at
1884, through. his instrùmentàlity Kenyois CoU., Ohio, where ho stud.
the first ambulance in - Can. was ied for 3 yi-s. He also * spent 3 yrs.

presente.d to the GenL Hospital, and at Toronto Univ'. When the Prince
formed the nucleus. of the Ambu- of Wales visited Can., _ 18W. Oron-
lance'service now. in use in* Toronto. hyatekha, then in his 020th year; wa*s
In IM the Doctor received the selected by the' chiefs . of the Six

hon. dýeïree-. of M. D. from . Trin. Nations to, presént an address to, the
Univ.., in recognition of .his, - services son of theïr. Great Mother. "' The
and zeal in 'promoti aàd assiéting. impression . hé ma& on the * young
in the practÏcal of the me& Prince and- his partywas. so, favour-

of Ont. At presept over able that Otonhyatékha wae invited
450 students are in attendance at to continue., his studiea at Oxford,
the Toronto Hospital. . Dr.*. OIL, which he did,, under the care of Sir

Oithongh a., yeung man, - has more Ry,* Acexnd, the' Prïnce"S physician
thau a colonial reputation' as an who wu the«n regi-itg Prof. of Mede-,

authority Qn hSpital work and at Oxforct Als a physician Dr. 0.
management. Hia experien of 29 ce' had before him a career that Save

4r
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promise ction 'and OW. The Pinu," Xokawk Re.

every of dis * tin
emelument. He commen m.i pmc- lqm>el Bay of Qitii2e-
tice at Frankford, Ont., and was A rare-fellow-man."-Sir Hv.W.Acland.

One of the moe original, one of theelected first Secy. of the Ra8tings ilest,Most accom lished, and one of the4, îý Co. M ed. , Assn: He re *oved to executive rs that, the Am. continentj
London, 1875, and built up an ex. hap yet uced."--J. L.

tensive med. practice in that city. » 0XXý EU Samu@4 Qnebec pu lie
It was while liýving*. there that -he service, of Irish origin, -.. was b. in

was initiated. into-the Ind. Order léachute, P. Q., July 11, 1 M, ànd
of Foresters. He rose rapidly to is the 9. of the late SamL Orr,'by
the position of Chief. Executive of 1 his wife,, Jane Hicks. Ed. at La
the order, . and at the time of the 1 chute and at St. Aindrews, he hàxi for

eparation, 1881, he was elected to 1 one of his preceptors the late Rev.
the othce of Supreme Chief Ranger, 1 Lachlan Taylor' D.D. Mr. 0. em-

which he has held ever since. Ilis barked in commerce, and, in 18609devot on s r' h the ever-o, Fore t wit removed w Saw 'erville, 'P.Q. In
increasing (leman;L on his tinie: Aug., 1869, he was apptd., Regr. e
made b th rrowth of the order, on, an offiée he still

y the Co. Compt,
e tt neg t and finalnec itate e lec holds. A Meth. in religious belief

abandon'ment of the active duties he hu been alisoa lay reach er in
of his profession. The rapid growt C ever, ish that body. - His name,
of the Order of Foresters suggested, jbest, knowù in connection with the
the desirability . of having execu- temp. cause, in "association with
tive- offices -in Tor* hich whieh he lias held high'rank and

city they were renioved in 1889, rendered iniportant service. His
and since then Dýý -0.'s official contributions. to the Witlmq and

residence has been in that. city. - the Christidu Guardian on ' ihis
Dr. 0. is not onl a. Férester. and ether sùbjects have been wide!-'
He is also a Freeniason, of high i ly, reaxL He m. Sept., 1856, J;gne
degree, a Good Templaýr an an C.,'dau. of John D. White, 3wlUt-31 rangeman -Coatiéook, P.In 1873 he was oneireal.
Of the deputation sent to Belfast ZR, -]BrittS UtI4 C. is the

j from the Grand Orange Lodge 'of 1 %2d s. of the late . Rev. F - L.
Brit. Am He has always taken an M.A. (Ch. of Eng.), by his wifîee
-interest in rifle shSting, an as, a Men Tree Pickton. B. in Tecum-

of the first Wimbledon team seth Parsonage, Co. Simcoe, Ont.,
sent from ' Ont, e 187 1. At *a dinner June 1*9, lffl,' he was ed. at Barrie
given to hi' in London, Sept., 1894,, Grammar Sch. and at the Rev. A.

he described himself à being more HilPs vate sch., and* took the-had the! dégree -at Toronto Univ.than a -B&.;. subject, for he Of LL. B.
honour to be an all f Gt. -1ýrit." 11862. . He studied for his profession

Jî, Continuing, he sai that it wu! under the -late Win. Notuàan, Q.C.,
owing to the assistance and in- DùndaÈ, and afterwards .with the

fluence of the Six'Nations of Indians Q.C., and being
îf that the Brit. Crown now held Can. called thebar, 1862,, practise bis

He m. IM3, Miss Ellen'Hill,, a." t- profession in. Dùnd ' u.ntil * l8î6,
gmuddau. 'of 4pt. oseph j5rant, when he mo ýed to Hamiltoh. 'Apptd.

the Reaki Chief of ihe Mohawks, Co. Crown Atty. for -Wentworth,
who, served d the Am. revolu- May,'18 he held thét office up to

0, Wm. Acland Dec., 18W, when he- retired there-
Heywood 0ronhyatekha, graduated from, and, in 18&2, moved to Toronto'
M. D. at Trinit-y- Univ* 9 Toronto, as a men. of the fhm of XcCarthy,
lm Re is now r'esiding in IàSdàng Oelér, Hoskin & -'Creelman. * Re was

Where he M.- 1895, Miss.- Natalie created a Q. Ci., by thé Ont. Govt.-*
Braund. -,ffl Ce Y*oa Si., ToroWo; 1876, and had the.same honiour cou-

W Lke-eronto, ferred u him &y the Marquie ofM$ Pou



Lorne, 18W. Heý was elected a m. 1 ' st, 1863, Caroline, dan. of the late
Bencher of the, Law Soc-, ISM (re, : Ca t Hy. Smith, H. E. 1. C. S. (she
elected on evtry succeýàhig elec- Id. ýý1iay1-) 1895) ; and 2ndly, Dec.,

tion), and berame arf hon. Lecturer 1897, Elizabeth Mary, eld. dau. of
Ô . n Criminal Jurisprudence in To- A. 0. Ramsay, Hamilton (q.i!.).-15
ronto Vniv., 1888. He has been also. Que-en'-q Park, 7"ormtto ; Tormito
Presdt. of *the York Co. Law Assn. Clitiý ; Rideau Club; Hamilfton -Club.
Mr. 0. has been styled hy the . Mail The'ablest counsd in ont."-Cii-izea.
and Empire,- ""The. most eminent Eminently fair and conscientiouq."-

Gazette.Aiminal lawyer in practice in the, .ýOne of tbe grand.est omtors in Can."-.Dom.," and we fancy there will be Glou.
few to dispute the title. He has had und Boyd, share broker,

great experience in botIf c îminal financial, ,agent and le .islator, is
and civil lets., and bis eloquence . and the 4th s. of the late M . F. L. -
ability- m cross-examining are now Osler, M.A., and a. bro. of the pre-
matters of history. He was one of ceding.. B. in the Tp. of Tecumeeth,

the prosecutjiýg counsel in the State! Simeoe, Ont.,. 1845, he was e-1. at
trials at Regina arising out of the'the Dundas Grammar Sch.l. and
Riel. rebeliion, 1 SM; he was rose commenced his business career as 'a
etiting connsel in the Birehalrmur-- clk. in the Bank of Upper Can.
der trial, IM; he was prosecuting ï'After the failure of that institution,
counsel in the proèeedings against he formed, 1867, a partnership with
Mc(-Yreev* and Connolly, in- obedi- Il Pellatt, ý&s monev hiôkers andY

ence to aý order of the Ho. of Com- financial agents. Theis connection
mons, 1891 ; and more recently he Imted tilil 1882, when -he joined. his

was prosecutmig counsel in the présent. pa'rtner, H. C.- Hammond,
Hyaws, the Hendershott and the in the sàme busineffl. Not long
Sternaman murder ca«es. Most of afterwards, when the late (;eorge

his work îs 'in the//ý civil lets., bis Laidlaw îývas projecting his * exten-
chief briefs there bèing.in contract- sive ry. ýchemes in Ont. Mr..O.- be-

.ing,. corporation, mech. eng!neer- came personally.interested.in them,
ing and méd. cases, He is an,,jý and d 'much to promote their* suc-

of, * the C àn. S'S. of C. E, , cessf ýU11 completion. This brought
and he is one of 'the counsel for'»him in contact with the ry..world,
ýhe Grand Trunk Ry. 'He was one', with t e re--;ult.that he w"'nduèed
of the counsel for the Can. C-xovt.. 1 to !00 after the various interests of
jn the claims broti&ht by the.Can. -Sir G . -Stephen, 'now Lord Mount

Pac- Rv. ý Co. for the insu' flicient Step en, in' the -Çan. Pac. Rv. and'
constmction of. the rowl through othe roads. Out of these ionnec-

B. C., a case which involved. many 1 tio grew the construction of the'
.millions and which took about 250 Qn . and Que. Ry., of whieh co. he

dàyW sittixig of the Bd. to try, and' elected Presdt.. Subsequently,
in which - the Cxôvt. substantiallyl Z. was elected a dir. of the Can.
àueceeded. In religion,1le is a mem. i P R-., an office -heý still fill& Hey
of thë Ch. -of Eng.; politically, he is; i a truf' ee of Toronto Univ.

Ind., though he raja. as a- Lib. for. dir« of the Trust 8 Corporation ofWelland at the Dom. g. e. Iffl. 1 ht.,_ of the N.-W. land, Coý, a*tld
He is reputed to have decFmed'.«the of the B.- C.'. Southern Rv.;' V.-P.

Miniâtership of Justicé in the Tuppe r of the Dom. Bank aiid Preidt. of the
Admn., 1896. His preéertt politica Toronto Ferry Co. lie waiq one of

Position was well defined in hi thqý' promoters -of the Ont. and Que..
to the electors of Flaldiina*n Land Co.,. Ift2 one of the prômot-

18%. .0utside of his 'Dr ers- of the Toronto Serurities Co..
sion, he is a dir. of the Ont.; ts 1883 ; and chief promoter -of the

v£o%,r-p-ration, and is; PreýL of he. Southern Steambout -ýÔo. j 18U.
Raài1ton and Dundas 4y. C'O. e CaJELDefeated for the Toronto mayoralty
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b R J. Fleming, 1892, he was and a trustee of Trinity U*V'. To-
èîectýà V. -P. of the Toronto Bd. of 1 ronto, from which institution he
Trade, 1895, and Preedt. , 1896. Re received the bon. degree of D. C. L.,
sat in the 3rd Congress of the Cham- 1892. In Oct., 1-M, he declined
ben of Commerce of the Empire, ýppt. to the Supreme Ct. -of Caii.

î1ý Iéondon* 1896, and at .that meeting lie m' 186 1, Henrietta, dau. of the
_ýpt. Hy. Smith,.H. E.moved. and carried a resolution de- late! I. C. S..e

clarin that the advantages -arising of Stà le Grove, Glanford, Ont.-9
-ým a closer union of the Empire 125 St., Toronto, Ont.

would- jStify an arrangement as OSL1Mý Rev. ReM Bath (Ch. of
nearly *» possible in the nature of a Eùtz.), is the s. of thé late-Edward
Zollverein, based upon principles'of Osier, merchant and ship-owner, of
the freest - e of commodities Falmouth, Eng-e b bis wife, Mairy
within, the consistent with Paddie, and was atFalmouthl,

the tariff requirements, incident Aug. 19,1815. Coming to Can. with
the maintenance of the local govt. bis bro., the late Rev. Canon F. L.
of each parto'of. the Empire. Re- 0sler, he was ordained deacon, 1843,
turned to the Ho.of Commons. at and priest, by Bp. Strachan, Iffl.

:e7 the e 1896, as -one of the raeme. He was apptd. mission. to Lloyd-
for %Tee*t Toronto, he site in' tbat tewn and Albion' 18U; Rector of
body as a Con. He was, however, St. John's, 'York Mills, 1874 ; R. D.q, an anti 0-remèdiallist as regards the N. and W. York, 1875; and-Can n ofMan. Sch. question. He was elected St. Alban's Cath., Toronto, 1 ffl.
Treas. of the Ex. Comte. of the Lib. - The 54th anniversary of bis ordina-
Con. Union of Ont., 1896. In religion, tion was celebrated by a spec al ser-
he le a Mem. of the Ch. of Eng. He vice at Y k Mille, Oct., 1897. He
m. 18-, Mise Cochrwi, of Aberdeen, M. May, Q , Harfiet, dau. of Wm.
Scoc-'l-7raigleigh," Tor«.to; To- ParwnsThornhiU.-YWkMiUg, 1_
r0Xtoc1ub.ýSt. Jamew's Clul) ; Rideait OSIER, Wüâazt4 M.D.e is the
Club ; Manitoba Rub, Winnipeg. oung, s. of the late Rev. F. L.

Aý, màn of prtceminent finaikial abilit..v." 0sler. B. at Bondhead, Ont., July
12:,1849, he was ed. at TrinitýyOne of the few men in Can. of great and

ideas.'*- Worid. CoIL &h., Port Holr,,,Bmd at. Trmity
«Oý *H»n. 'Emth«uton., judp U**v. , Toronto. e studied Med.

and jurist, is. the eld. s. of the late under the laie Dr. Bovell, 'of To-
Rev*' F., L. 0sler, and 'a bro. of the, to, for 3 yrs., and, then we
two prom

nt to
ýng. B.at Newmarket, McGill Coll., Montreal, where he

Ont., IM, he was ed. at the Barrie 1872. ]Re continued bisand r' hs.y7%Uýlead G. mInar Sc was = Univ. CoIL, Tiondon, Eng.,
called to the bar, 18W, and prac- and at Berliv and Vienna .1paving
tised bis pré ession m"Toronto.,- at specàÀ attention to Ph loi. aný

firet in partneriffii * with Medem 'Pathol: On bis return to 1874,
Moes, and PattoDý Lbsequently, he he Wa*melected to thé chair on thesè

-fçSmed a partnership with Messrs. 'subjects in MèGill « 'Univ.' In ISW-imu ar 'Île waa 116w of the ftoyalHarrum and Mo"s, and a li' elected a Fe
feature in connection with'this firm' CoU. of Physe -of Londont and , in
wm that, each of the 3 mems. of it 1884,. was'elected Galstonjan Prof..î

C attained the ty of the bench. for the'y éar at the same institution..
Sleèted a Bencher of the law'Soc., In Oct. 1884, he léft Montieal,. bein

;4, ý875, he wag apptd. a Puime Jud&re apptd. to the chair of Ç1inical Med.
of the Common Plq"l Mch.. 59 le9e in the Univ. of Pennsylvania, Phila-
and bemme a Justice of - AÉpeajý delphia, There he remiidned until.,

Nov. 17, * 1883--' MIS 1ord s was 1889, when he vras called to -. Balti-to take- the rofemèrelli
Comnr. for the revisionýî the mçm P 0

Ont. Statutes, 1885, and again, 18%. the Principles, and ýf Med.
Re ia a mem. of - the Ch. of Eng. in Johm.Ropkim T-Tuiv, and become



Physician to the Jéhns Hopkins 1 regard and affection entertained to-
Hospi These positions he -still 1 wàrds him by the officers and men.
holds. Ue was Cartwright lecturer To Lt. -Col. 0. belongs the credit of

in the Coll. of Phys. and Surizs., orgainzing the first arty. team sent
N. Y., 1887, and was elected dt. from Can. to compete at Shoebury-
of the Can. Med. Assn. 1 1885. Re ness. This team,- which. proceeded.
received the hon. degree of LL.D.' 1 to Eng., 1881, and won the Marquis

from McGill Univ. , 18q5, hii name ; of Lorne% prize in the contest
beifig mentioned at the same time between Eng.- and Can., he com-'
in connection with the Sincipalship manded. Lt.-Col. 0. was the first
of that institution. ICides being life:.mem. ' of the Dom. Arty. Awn.,
the author of numerous monographs and was elected Preedt.. thereof,
and 'ou'nal articles, he has pub- 1887. - Politically, he is a Pýoteétant;

Ushi Cerebral Palzies of Children, " in religion, a Presb. .. Re m'. Graham,
(1 M9) 11 The Principles and Prac- dau. of the late Jqhn Greenshields,
tice of M ed. -" (l 892) ; '« 1 Teacher and Montreal. -NoWrpal; St. JameWe
Student, " an addreis* (1M) ; 1 'Oliver Vlub.
-Wendell Holmes," au address'(181.44). . " A nmn of untiring energy unceow-
In 1897 he read a paper, before the Lng devotion., who was respected for hie

discipline as an officer, his courte9y ag a
Brit. Mèd. Assn. in 'Montreal on ffltleman, ffld his geniality as a com-

Brit. Med. iù Gt. Brit. A mem. panion."-Rev. Dn lýàrday.
of the Ch. of Eniz., he m. May" OTTM4 Lt-CoL Wùliam Dillon,
1892, Graeé Lin&ée, Iýevere, ýf Can. permanent mil. service, is the

Boeton, widow of Dr. G. W. Gross, eld. s. of the late Alfred Wm.
Philadelphia. -1 We8t' Franklin St., Otter, who camï to Can., 1841, by'

BaUimo're, Md.; Maryland CZub. Anne, his. wife, dau. of the Rev.
His. ' =me a houeehold word in Cwmda. Jas. De la Hooke,'fo'merly Réctor

- of Gravenhurst, Bëdford, Eng. -The
Perhape the mout delightlul -spe"er on f mil is désSnded from, -Wm. Ottermed. gubjectâ in Am."--eazate. a",A physician and surgwn of great abilityll. of WiDlham4_: Co. Nottiýqgham, who,

some -ôt the operations he haa performed d. about IC2, of whicho famil Dr
being almoet . roarveUous. *'-Bakùmwre A »L Wm. Otter, afterwards Bp. 0 Chi-

OSWAM, -. Lt-CoL WUliam le»bort, chester, wa* a mem. B. near. Clin-
was b. at Seabank, Abérdeenshire, ton, Ont., Dec.* 3, 1843, he was

-Scôt., Jan. 10, IM, and is the ed. at Géderièh, Grammar Sch., at
descendant of an ancient SSttish the -Model Sch, Toronto, and at

family, Bd. at Bellevue.House, he U.'C. Coll. His mil. service dates
eame to Can., 1866, and not 10" from. 1891, in *hich year he joined

afterwards established the welf. the ; militià force, Toronto.* Pro-
known firm, still '.existing, of Os- moted ' to a lieutenancy in the
wala Bros., stock. brokers andins. Queen'a. Own Rifles, 1864, he -served

agents, Molitreai, becoming a mem. in that rank on the Ni fron-_
ot the Montreal Stock Exchange, tier during the winter ori,ý164-65,
1$69. -Mr-.ý 0. joined the Montreal in the 2nd. Adminis. Bàtt. In A
Garr. Arty. m lieût. 1, 18U. and saw IM, he wa$ apptd. Adit. --,f t ýe

service with that corps, at Trout Queen'a . Own, and was present
River, 'diu-ing the Fenian invasioný thrý0u&hoîut the Fenian raid, 18Qè,
ird 0. .4,f.ýMA to the inclucung the action at Lunezidge
Field Batty. 'but returned to the or Ridgeway. Re . became Major,

Garr. Arty! Junç 24, -1881, aà June, .1869, and received bis bt.
It. -col. Re commanded the It.-colonelcy, June, Iffl. -In 1873

While on active service- d=et q; he w,,ent to Enq. as m*nd in, com-
N,-W. rebellion, 18M (médal), and man& of- -the Wimbledon team... and,
on retiring from ». the service, 1888-, in 1874$ h,@« suéceeded to' the com-
wu preéented with'a i . .e. oil mand * of the Queen'é Own. Lt.-CoL
painting- o! himself aie a mark of the, .0. éomnianded bis iegt. during the

île
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Pilgrinia e nots Toronto, 1875, n-eadt. of the N ational Lacrosae
and àlà§d Juring the 'Grand Trunk Assn. of Can., and he i fias generally

Ry. riots, Bell * ville, -1877. In 1 SU ta-ken the greatest "Mîterest in all
he was chosen commandant of the athleticsports. He is.now V.-P.
Wimbledon team, and'was subse- of the Country and Hunt Club.
quentlý sent to Aldershot. to, acquire He is theauthor of «I The Guid(,-,"
information in connection with the a manual of mil. i*terior eco'omy
conduct of mil. schs, He received (1881),.and took a leading part, in
the appt. of. Commandant' of the 1890, in. foundi the Can. Mi r.
Sch, of Infy., Toronto, Dec., 1883, Inst., Toronto. reli on, he i s
ami organiied C Co. of the Royal a mein. of the Ch, ûf Eng. He is
Regt. of Can. Infy., with the Sch. alzo a Freemason.. He m. Oct.,

of Instructit)n attached thereto. Iffl, Mary, .2nd dau. of the -Late
J Durin the rebellion. in the N. W. T.' Rev. Jas. Porter, Toronto.

e Barracl,>, Torowo.18m, commanded th' cenire orà;,- f1ý.. No bettersoidier cm be found i C
Battleford column, making..there-. ri an
with a forced march acrosa the"-Mail and Lmldre.

One who has done more, perhae,. than.
prairie frora 'Saskatchewan àanding anyone else in Can. to increase the efficiency

to È..tttieford,' distanc-e of -190 of the mil. forS."-Can. ifil. Guette.
miles, in 5 days and a half. Sub@e-* Qu Ron.- Jouph Alderie, i ud fre
quently, he was in command of the and jurist, is the s. -of Michel Ouimet,
successful reconnaissance against the and was b. at Ste. REse, P.Q., ,Nlav

Innian Chief 6iPoundmaker," and 20, iffl. Ed.'at the Semy. of Stý;.
in the action at Cut Knife Creek, Thérèse de Blainville, P. Q., he gtadu

whieh prevented the chiefs june- ated LLB. at Victoria Coll., -Co-
tion with ', &Big Bear " and theïr béurg, 1869,'and was called to the*

projected assistance to Riel (medal, 'bar the'follo*iniz year. While a
en ni tioned in despatches and recom- student lie serve(r on the reporting-

mended for the C. 1. G.)., Towards staff of La Xineriýý. He practisf'q 1
''the close oUthe rebellion, he com throughoutatthe bar of Montr

manded the Turtle Lake columnsent and became one of the Crown Prose-
in pursuit of Big Bear. In Apl., cuiors fôi: that dist. In 1880 lie was
1886, he-was presented * with a purse apptd. a Q. C. by the Marquig of
of griOO by the citizens -of Toronto,, 1.orne. Bis political career, com-
accom ed by an address expres- menced 18'3, wheu he was retu rne4l

sive th appréciation -of to Parlt. 'for his native co. il J'aval.
hie mil. serviées. In the saine wbich lie continued' to - represent in

year he was apptd. Dist. Offr. - the Ho. of Commons ùp to thé close
Commanding Dist. No. 2, haring of the 7th Parlt.,..18W. He was

the charge also of the Roval Sch. Speaker during the 6th Parlt.,
of Infy., .ý)ffice he 1887-91, and entered the Abliott
8till retains, and since May, 1.8W, Cabinet, Jan.. 1892, being entrusted

he - has been also Inspr. of 17nfýy. In with'the rtf li of Publie Works,
18W he, with -certain other officers, which he ]rteptounotü, the formation of

was attached for 7 mths. to the. the Tupper ' Admn-., May, 1896.
regular &rmy m Eng., and* under- being then apptd. a Puisne Judgre of
went a course of instruction in tbe Queen's Bench, P. His

-3 exm'is,. of the service. Lt. -Col. Oý name is familiai in mil. circles,,,*wid0 examis. as
'n . thiw occuion passied his long G! wilth-- the 65th

a Lt-Col. in'the Srit. army. He Batt., which he* commanded, as Lt. -
ý'took part in the autwnn manSuvres CoL durîng a portion of the N.attended will asso-at the New Foreât, and Ca ipaigm,, 1885 (medal)-g

likewiseihe 'autuma manSuvregof ci with the history of the
e G army in thevictiy of. Can. militia. ' Re waa at one timé

Colcoe and Strasburg.. hie Chaù-man of the Couzicil of the Dom
-young« %1aýs -he fiUed the office of Rffié Asm. and he the



Can. Wimbledon - team . 1887. He 1 and was called to the bar', .1844.
was also for some yrs. one *of the! Practieing almost wntinuotu"ly at

Cath. Sèh.- Comnrs. for Mohtreall, the Montreal bar, he rose to eminence
and is adir. of the Montreal City and in hie profession, was createdaQ.C.,
Dist..Savings Bank, à * dir. of the by Viscount Monck, 1867, and filled
Manufacturera', Life Ins. Co., anal sumqequently the office of -B&onnier.
Presdt. of the Laval Agricul. Soc. Entering political life he sat, in the
Ris' 1-ordship'is a mem. of the R. C. Con. interest, for Beauharnois, in the
Ch.,* and m. Julv9 1874, Marie'Can. Assembly, IM"i-61 ; and' for

Josephe Terese' 4u. of the late;1 Two Mountains, in the Quebee As-
J. P. A. Chartier LaRoocqùe, Mont- sembly, after Confederation, 1867-76.
real (she d.' Alig., 18ri).--348 La- He * was Atty. ý'Genl. in Mr. -Chaa,'

gan',chetiereSt.,Monireal; St.Janie.q's! veau's Pro*vl. Admn., 1867-73, and
club. sucçeeded him as Premier in . the

u RM Jouph latter y"r, taking the, offices of
udge and jurist, is the a. of Lécuis 1 Mr. of Public .Insiruction- and Provl.

Ouimet, L hie wife, Marguerite, Secy. After the Iegislature had
Goulet, J was U. at St. Eustache, i re-estiblished the office of, Supdt. of

r.Q., Nov. lpd,- 1845. Ed. . at- St. . Etlucation, 1875, he 'wras -apptd.
Mary's Coll. and at the Montreýl 1'thereto, and continued -té discharge,

CoIL, he was called to the bar' 'thé duties connected therewith up
IM, and practised.his profession,, Apl. > *1895, výhen he retired, on a

îûr sorne yrs., in paitnership witli pension, and was vàpptd. to, a seat in
his cousin , Héri'. J. A. (now Mr' the Leg. Couneil. - Amon the éther
Justice) Oüimet in Montreal. expressio, * ns of regrét- whict his résig-
He became Prof., (le Dr-bit Adnùnis- nation evoked, was one frém the
tratif in La*val Univ., Mentreal, Prot. Comte. of Publie Instrn. In
from *which institution he recéived the resolution adopted by this body
the lion. degree. of LL.D., 1878. [on the occasion, thiýy bore têstimony

Appt.d. Secy. to the Comn. for en- 1 to Dr. 0.'s devotion to duty, to his
quiring intotheworking of the public! courtesy of manner, and to, the per-

service, PâQ., 18W, he became there- fect impartiality with which he.had
after a cômnr., with. others, to, con- amisted the Comte. in their endea-
solidate and revise the Statutes of vours to solve the complex probleras
can., 18U ; a special comnr . té visit arising from a mixed population
the N. W. - T., in respect to the', differing widely in o rizýn and re-.
causes of the re.bellion, 18M ; Chair-, igious views.. As a publie man hie
-man of the Royal Comn.- to examine province is indebted to him, among
into claims for compensation aris othèr Acts. for a 'M.uni-cipal Code,
out of the rébelUoii, -1 8M a Pu and for a work on Dist. M t
"Judge of the Sùp. Ut. of P. Q., Apl. He waefor sortie yrs. re t. of the
12, 18M.; and aà Asst. Judge of the- St. Jean Bapt.« Soc., as* well aa of
Ct. 'of Que e*n's Pienth, do., 1894. - the Inst. Can. Français. He received

Politically, a Con., he stood in that the - hon. degree - of D. C. L ý from
interest as a candidate for Laval, in Bishop's Coll. Univ., 4nnoxvüle,
the Qiiýbec Asmmbly,' g. e. 1875. and that of LLD. from Laval Univ.
Ris IiordE;hip is a niera. of the R. C. In 1876 lit was apptd. by the . P-ope
Ch., and m _. 1868, jQmina, dau..'of a Commandeur of the Order of St..

.the - late F. Poiri«,, M-ontree-575 Cregory, and, in 1878-, *he wm nal"d-
Sherbrooke. St.. . MoWrad. by the French Goyt. . an Offider.
.. QuI1w,'RMý efflon, Q.C., eda- dIngruction Publiq;te. He «is also a
cationist, is the & of the late Jean mew. of the Acad. des Arcades de

Ouimet, by his wife-, Marie Boutron, Rome. In 1 M he -served as chair-
dit Major.. B. at Ste. Rose. P. Q. 9 man of a.comte. to, investigàte, the*
.Jüne 3. 18Me .. he' wias ed. at the - constitution of the . BdL. of, Sch.

Colle. of St.' Hyacinthe ànd Montre@64 Comnm. MontreaL In 1886 he wae
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an hon. Comnr. to the. Cot aud Ind. e., 1855, he was ed. at the Halifax
Exhn., and, in the same vear, he Gram'ar Sch. (Dux), at Dalho*sie
attended the Brit. and Cof. Tem U v. (B.A., with honours in Phil.
£-ongress held i'n ý'London. A. 1874), and at Harvard Univ. After
in Mligion, he m. Au&., 18W, Tàne' fiaduating LL.B. at the Univ. of
dau. of the late Alexis Pelianty alifax, he was called to - the bar

Montreal. 1878, and practised in his tiative
1» every respect he «" a model hmd. city for 5 yrs. During. that period

of a department ."-Fra Prm.- he edited. 3 vols. of N. S. Deci -
Senator, sions ý' ùnd 1 vol. of " Young's

is the a. of Owen Owens, of Den- Admiralty Decisi a. He alsû coii
bigh, Wales, by his wife, Charlotte tributed to the Am. Law Rev. Mr..

-làndley, of Brantford, Eng., and* 0. went to Ottawa, Meh. 18W, as
was bý at Stonefield P.Q., May 15, legal adviser to the Dept. of Marine
Iffl. " Bd. therehe early embarked anid . Fisheries. He. resigned this
m commerce,* and wais for 8ome yrs. office, Oct. e 1891.) to enter the service
head of the -firm of T. & W. Owenà. of the San Life Assur. Co. ý;incemerchants and forward but re- Ift 2 he has been the mangr.

ers, -of this
tired from -business, 188". -A few co. at the head office, Montreal. -Nir.

ym, ago - he and his bro. purchased O.-had always an inclination towards
the ungranted portion of the P 1- literature'. but it was not until his

neau eeigniory,, . Co. of belle, removal to Ottawa thit he gave him-
4 consisting ''of .80,.000 acm,'and en- self seriotisly to a literary career.

9noed extensively ià the lumber Commencing as a contributor tû tlit
tjiàieu (Thomas). He has been. Cmtiwnt he lias since writtený for

pootrpaster and mayor of Chatham, over 50 périodicals, including - j9crib
Q. He is now* a V. -P. f. the ner, the P&pWar Science MonthJy,

'%&uth Shore Ry., and was- Slled to the Forum,, the North A ik Rèv., the
the Senate, by Lord Aberdeen, Jan. , Mag. of 'Am. Hidory, the Como- -
21, 18%. Ré ser in the * V. M.., politan, L* nc&tq the &merican

IM-83.-. Mr.'O. sat for Argenteuil, Harper8 roung People, the Youth's
as the Que. Assembl , Companion, Mac.Millàn, etc. His' --91, when he resign1881 ed to, contest articles deal with a variety of sub
the constituency for the Ho,. of Com- jecta and coveÈ a wide field, in. con.
mons, and was deféated. Hé had nection ohieflywith Can. hiàtôry and
alw previonfily (Oct., 1874) umuc- adventure.. In 18M he begàn t .0

êufùuy the S. for the write for the younger generation,
Commdns. A mem. of the Ch.* of entering a. field whià. hé has made

Eng., he. is a del. to the Genl. S,ýnod peculiarly his o His fint book-,
He was one of two &.6-Beirt Llo dl -Bo5rhýod.*' appeaof the Ch. 

aof t e Que. Aàembly' Who in Philade hia$ 1887. Since then.
opposed e trmage of gerciers hé has pru-eed, In rapid succession

Act. He m. le, a liarge 'um'ber of other books, all of
1862, Mim Katè Powers (she d. which have * been well received on

June, 1864) 2ndýy, 1872, Miss!. both aides of thé Atlantic, and have
Clarima Lennie Miller (she d. Apl., added gre8ýtl to his réputation. He

1873) 3rdly, Mm Eliza Sarah i has been spoien of b a well-known
OTrien, dater of the preceding (she 1 critic as f-19 ý'i,ý"Ib qt prôfific

d. Feb., 1878) and 4thILbSýept. and versa e wr in Can.," and.-as
ýM Margtý-,-2ud dam of a Mau of vn readi*n&4 thorough.

Martin. Chicago. -Stonefidd, P. QM information and d mi. cn mination.-author -moùg is0=M, Jamu xé A. h béat kinown Wôrks are:
m the & of the late Jas. Black Oxl;y, UpAmon the Tee. Floeë (lm)

merchant, Ralibx* N.S.,,'k his bLy of Cam Ki a
wile, . Ellen Macdon&M, of An-ti (1891); The Wreckers . oi Sable
goiàshg N. S. B. îù EWifai, Oct. Island '""Donald GranVs



Developmept'ý (1892); 'ý'- Fer us Me- Sup. Ct., Clk. of the Crown,,, and
Tavish (do.); -Diamond Pwock" Clk. of the Circuit Ct. for the Pist.

(1893) Archie MeKenzie, the of Three Rivers.' He w removed
Young Nor'-Westerý" (1894); '»1 My'; from his office, by his 1 ical - op-

'Strang Réseue" (do.); «f.61n the ponentq,,.,.Nlch., 1 He com.-
-Wilds of the West Cout, " (do.) menced his newspaper career by

The Boy Tràmps" (1896); l",* The founding the Journal dArthabSka,
Roniance of -Commerce " (do.) On Sept., 187 T - He became ed. of La
the World's Roof " (do.); Raffll'n*g' C071rorde (Three Rivers), Apl., 1ffl,

ihe Blockade " (do.); * and "In 'the! hut towards the close of the S'a'-me
8wing of the Sea" (1897). In .18M ýî year, at the call of the'leaden' of

he won a'money prize offered by the Lib. part eut to Quebec to-
Lif.*rary"*Life Of Chicago, for. the assume the 'ef ' control of L'Elec-
bcst condensation of a fàmous novel, teur; which, became the rincipai

with a synopsis of. 41 The Scarlet organ of the pàrty in that Sist. In
Letter." Pivé yrs. later he 'won Dèe.e 1896t in consequence . of the.

another prize of $100, in a competi-, 1 issuing of a mandement by Archbp.
tiou offered by S. S. McClure for the Begin and certai In; other R. C. pre-
f)est article for beys and girb, and, lates.ïn.Quebec,,ý'> denpancing "the
in 1896, be won the prize offèred bv'unsoundý ideas and perfidious arti-
the Montreal Star for £he best axticlê tles I' of this paper, its publication
of about 1500 words in Ilength, d6al- was -guspended, ànd Le Soleil -issued.

ing with the bicyclé; its origin, its in- itg stéad. Mr. P. was promi-
uSs and ' its future. In religions nently identified with the late Mr..

faith, Mr.. 0. is a INleth. He was for! -Mercier durin his official. régime,
q-cme yrs. a Sunday Sch. teacher, and waq with tim ý tried at Quebee,

an4 is now a ' V, P. of the Epworth Oct., .1892, on certain charNes Of
League, Montreal.. Re m. June, î conspiracy, and acquitted. e has

.188L), 'Nfary, dan. of ' Jas. B. -Morrow,- twice unsucceàsfullv.endeavoured to,
of the firm of S.. Cunard & Co., èbtain a *seat ïn Pa;lt.;.is a R. C. in
Halifax - 294 . Prince. . A rtku r St., religion ; and " was m. Aug., 187 6, -to

Marie Louise Camille, dan. of the late
Equally f&qcn*nat' in style and subjkt, Hon. J. 9. Tu' motte, a well- known,it is a good thin- thaMàn. W-niters are. m*iLng *à L. 'C. previQus to Cý6n-up who are willing to make a study of thé public m :

manners and customs of remote part@ of the ilederation. -46 Rue des Carrî*èreg,
muntry. Too-long have the emrings of our QueUr; Garrlm*on CIùb;ý'Uùion Club.

boys fýr fiction. hSn met with Am. patriotie IPýACAUD,,'Gupard,-journalist, bro.tales - or extmvagant stories of Eng. adveù-
-;Fùnm. . If 1 of the peeding, was.b. -a:t Artha-

His lat«t work wili m&inWn, if not baska, June 24, 1M9. . Ed.
enhance the - reputation he has. already af NiSlet, at Three Rivers, and atguned. This distinction i» due in pan to a Archam hault's Acad., Montrea.,. elively and attractive style, aM to hie own.

eNident interest in the subjecte he writom studied làw for a tim,ý, but
-aWut, Ife. baa ÎW au advantage isimilar to ing west, established, af erindéor,

that poésemed by 4udyard. -Kipling IOT his Le Progrèg, the ùrst new rEut Indian storiesin having a peculiar and
almost novel 11eld'. 1 which he hjw been able printed in the French e in
to make his OIçM.IIý_TM Critic9 N. y. western Ont. sat or orth

PACAUD, jo74imalist, îs Dmex , in the Ont. Assemblyl in the
-the 9. of the late P. N.. * Pacaud, Zi b. . interest, fromà . g. e. 1 till

N.P. e of. Arthabaska, a patriot of . e. - 1890, when he. ýu de-
me. and b. - a. t' Thrgie Ri'vers g

feated.* - He holds the officèi-ôf Li-
P- Aug. 25., 1 M. E& at NiSlet, cense- Inspr.'uùàer the PîýéV'L- Goyt.,
Coli. hê.was called to the bar and favou Càn. 1 * depende A
and was' ino active practice at the mém. of -the R. C. Ch., he Miffl -
Arthabaska bu.unt-il 1878. In that Annie-F. McÉwan, ýBay- Ci -- Mich.
vear he was apptd. by Sir .-Henry - WîiW4or, Ont.

JOIY de Lotbinière. FYmby. of the ?AGJý M. D.

À

ýzj

jr
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is the a. of David Page,, by his wife, i yra,, -the office of Secy. of -the Genl.
Eliza Cutten,, and was b. at Truro, Couücil of the Bar of the Province;N. S., Dec. 11, 1 and ed. there law-gely for the press on
Re graduated M. D. at Harvard! reform ; was counsel for the Archbp.
Univ., 1 ffl, and has since devoted 1 of MontrSl iù several importantýz 'ro-. legal contestations~; '-'nd--'puhïtnself -td the practice of his p blished

fession. 13[e was one-of the first a - work, 1872, entitled Etudes
td * for the Truro public Historiques et Légaleis sur la Liberté

sclis. under the free sch. law of Religieuse eà'Can."' He was created
I M, and has since been. a Comnr. a Q. C., bçý the Marquis of Lorne,He has also Iffl, and was raisedof Sche. for Colchester. to the Bench,.
held.the offices of 'Examr. at Dal- as a-Puisne Judge of* -th a Sup. Ct.,

housiç Coll.; Presdt. of thé Colches- P.Q., June 5, 1889. Sincè then 'he
1t ..ter MécL Aqan.; Presdt. of the N. S. has servod, 189*2, as Chairman 'ofProvl. the Ro al l' omn. on the NfercierMed. Soc. PreWt. of thè y

Medý Bd.; and Inspr. of hospitals, -charges,. re lacing Judge Mathieu
asylums, poor farnu, etc., forN. S. therein. - We was Preedt. of the

Dr. P. hasserved as su to, the 3rd Maisonneuve Monument -Comte.,
Colchester and thé 78th 1893. A gov. of Laval,

r&tlt. , V. M., Montrea4
an gaze g. -major, Sept.. 1 Univ.,. he is' also * a life-gov. of
18812. He eontested Colchester un- Notre Dame HOSP'tal, Montreal.
sucee&ýfully,, in the Lib.- interest, for In religiouî behef, a R. C.,' hef Commons, - Nov. e 18-4 m-. 1 fflxthe. Ho. o à , Azilda, dau. of the late
andagain at, g. e. 1878. In polities, Arthur Gauthier N.P., Montrea..
he'was a Tory up to the period of Sherbrooke St. , Vowreai.the. & Pacifie PAUff,. Renry élu merchant-Scandal"; since thenhe 1 Wieb

has been an uncompromising Grit. - and legislator, is the young. P_ of the
He is. both a Pree Trader and a late' Nichélas Paint, formerly of
repealer. Re m. -pt._, 18M, Miss Buenos Avresl,* who (ame to Ça
Susani L Blair. - Trâra, W. S. ,, giî; Breton, 1816, as agent for a London

?AG]ý Spencer, farmer *and le house, y wife, Mary Le Mesur-
lator, WaB b. of -Eng. parent4ge, in ier, of Cw'uernsey. B. at Hawkes-
Lancaster, Eng., Apl. 215 18ri. bury, N.S., ApL 10, 1& he wasEd. at P to ed. at the Grammar Sch., GuernsevLossall . Sch., he - came18&.29 settli' at Can- and at Horton Acad., S. ÈeCan. , Mèh. ng som r. a commission annington, same year, where, lie be was for e d.
came, a farmer and sch. tïeacher. ne. agent, an became subsequently
M 1894 he wae elected to the Secy. -Treas. of the Strait of Cango
N. W. T. Assembly from Cannington. Marine Ry., and of tbe North Syd-
Hë m. Név.> SU MitcheU, iney Marine Ry.,'as wèll as.a dir. of

3rd dau of E. M. Pierce, fôrmer1ý the Cap'e Breton Ryl. -Extension.. Cù.
of Eng.-Xoo,ýamin, Ama., He sàt iù the Ho. of Commons, for

N.ý W. T. Richmond, N.S., as a supporterOf
Rom simém judge Sir John Macdonald, d the 5th

and Jurist, was b. at Laprairie, P. Parlt. , 1882-8 j . since ;hlnegu he ha8.
J&n..,5, IMO, and is the a. of au 1 t*ice umuccemfully. contested the

officer who served in the De. M same mat un-an Ind. Con. WhileRe e, S warmly devoted. to.Can., inteMks,_gt 'a native. of Sevill zipalin,
a French -lady. Bd. at he'would, if necEýý vote moneywità for the m p*port of the Brit,MStrmI Coll-, he studied 1&w aMY

late Hon. -B, Iafi mme, and 1 and and he -would, at any
Slled to, -the bar., 1861. He èost, very port

>rofemion in ontreal, the Bire. Em e st.

1 5 

d

for 
Chriatina daxL of'

-a time a partner of Ed-m !lm late.Barnard and of the the* d M Vean, ld&Yt*
0*' TaMoti. Re filled, for wme SSt. '(she 1891)*; and ýn&y, 1»%
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Miss Ella Mà% Cowdrey, N. Y.- tion at Peterboro' and 2tudied fýr
pcittt Tupier, Cape Breton, Y.S. ' - his profession in th* Ottawa NQrnml,..

]PAIUM, Rev. Charl«. EL (Meth)., 1 Sch., graduatùtg . as Old med. of
ë«cationist, was b. of Eng. parent- his class, 1886. .roceedmg.tql;&tbec'

qveil at Fredeicton, N.B.. 1843j and Toron - to Univ., he raduateci m 1ý892
at Fredericton Coll. Sêh. and at with honoum .in Çod. ilm.guages-

,N. B. Univi (B.A.,, 1864; M.A.,- As a teacheri, has been emplo ' yed
iffl). Ré entered the -ministry, in pub]ýc %ehs. in the Ce. of -Peter-

1 SW, and wa-s received into full -con- boro',, also in the Bigh schs. at porý
nection -and ordaiiied, 1870. Subse - Dove*r,*Smith".9 Falls and St. Thoitly, he nt some time i% In 1894 he was apptd. to the

£dint)ýrgh- J eCambridge univa. cipalship 'Of, the Coll. 1wt.qý B;ek-
's-tudying, Greek Testament, efx ville, a in Dec., IbA,,wastrans

and wm for 5 yrs. ]Principal ferred to his present poei tions, Chair-
Sackville Acad. and Prof. of Greek man of the various Bds. of Examrs.

..,Testament in Mt. Allison Univ.. ae, and Regr. of the Fëducatl. Cmheil of
well as an examr. for degrees- in thé 1 the -Prou*nee of Ont. In- 18ffl-7
Univ. -of N. B.. He - i ed theèe lie wâà àn exâmr., in Eng. in h

i sitions on leavinf for Ent, 18M. Alma Vater. Mr.. P.. is an athlete
e. is now .( 1898) rof. of . -Ris- as Niell âs an éducati'nist, and ýW hile

tory and New -Testament Exegesis 1 at Brockville was a- star wing -of the
i ri INI t. .41lison Un'i v. , and.,a mem. -> of î local Rugby Football Club, the ýn -
the Bd. of Re çn ts of that bod -g .1 1 ! termeKliate champions of - Ont.. In
and Secy. of. the'Bd. of Examrs. of, religiout3 belief he Lm an Ang.---t-

the'Meth. Conf. anfi of the E(luý6a- Toronio, Ont..
tion Comte. -. thei-eof. He hâs been'-l e-AI-MM Charlu Artànr, Q.C.', iâ
a del. to the G6nL Conf. of theMeth. 17he -s'.- of the Hon. A. U Pelmer
Ch. on many occâsions sincé'ý1878; (-"Juitinian""),for'manyyrs. a Justice.
was Presdt. of the Conf., of N. B.. of the Sup. Ct. of N. B., by his wifé,
and P. E,* I., Iffl, and has been NiarthaAnn,dau.ofAndrewWeldon,
Chairman of the Sackville, Fredèr- Dorchester, IX.B. B. at Dorichester,

iaon and 'St. John distis. suSee'-,June6,1&55..hewased.atMt.«-&Ibffla
sively. ne attended 'the ,Ch. of Univ., and afterwards îhe
Eng. Conf. held -ifi St. John, Nov., law course. at Elarvard Univ. (LL B.,

IM., on the subject .,'of Christian 1876). Valled to the bar, 1877-1; he'
U, nion, and there express.ed the views has since practised -his p!ofewà!)4 iù...,

.of the Meth. Ch. - on the subject.. St. Johi where his business is ex--
By authority * of the Cea. Conf.,, hé tensive. Re was created a Q, Q', 4Y
succeufuRy canvassed the Maritime thé Earl of Derby, 1891. Mr. P. is

Provincffl and Nf4, in 1895-96 for* a'mern. of the -Meth. Ch., and a Con.h purpoft of raisini- t25,000, to in polities. Re m. Oct.,- 1881, Ada
added to ' the 'capital of the; Louisa, dau. of Geo. P. SanctiDu.-

Superannuation Fun'd of the Ch Pal-mer Bdg., Si John, X. B. ; 'Umiùn
Re his, - beee 'for sèveral yrs. * ed4 ciub, (10.
Wrýespondent of the Wedeyan, the Ch&rý« RugèniN, Dic>m.

official organ. of the * Meth. , Ch. - in î cïvil service, is, the a*. - of the 'lAte
the Maritime Provinces,, and has ÈOÉ. Philip, Panet.- a Juidge'of the
cStributed to other .papers and Ct. of Quqen"s Bench, L U, _by Luce,

riodicals, réligious. and ecientific. dau. of " M_ Casgram, Sé4miir of. Lae. IIL -te -and is the gr»ds. OfUý i8731l. Louim Fraý,, .d&&. 'of BOU illerie,
Dr. AleiL e&wer.% Halifax, N.S.- Hom- e. A.,Panete first lepeaker of

Sw-ýkviUe, 1Y.B. the Legislatwm of Ià.:C. IL in the66À tme n"on-buMir,,,--Sir S. L. TiaýY- city'of , Québec.,, - Nov. 175> * lm,, ho
W eduoàtion- l'wu ed. at thet Semy.-ý there. and at

Oýit the Jeàuft Colt 2 .. GORwtownp D.C.
lat'e W" b. Gleu MMU e - Cq4ed to thè, baýje IW4. he'practiud.18K 7 Re remive!d Wa. early educa-
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hie profession in, his native city. n4làm, having for.some yrs. èd. a*nd

Uteé, he held, for 14 the office: published Le Peuple newspaper.
of coroner for -the city and dist. of After having sat'in the City Couicil,
Quebec. As a mil. man he is a and held the mayoralty, he was re-

graduate of the-Mil. Sch., Quebeè,î turned to the Legizlature for Sher- t
and he holds likewise a 1-et class cert. brooke, g. e. 1892. Ris majority, atfrom the Vol. Bd. of Examrs.' He; the g. e. 1 of - Us-897 was 502. One
joined the V. M. at au early age, and! nieasures enables labourers to fix a
was for many yrs. in command of the xWon lumber which they have e

%h- Batt.,ý * Voltigeurs de Québec. h PoliticaBy, a Con. in re-
Üuiing -the Fe.nian« troubles, Iffli heï gion, he is a R. C. He M. Julvirinu T. Dýor-aîwas' in command of the 7th M. D' .1 18M, Co e, dau. üf. L.and he - réudered s: ex-M.L. A.import-ant.servi In 1897 he was -elect«I

at headquarters during the N. -W. PreEdt. of the E. T. Lib. -C. on. Assn.
rébellion, 1885 Wromoted col. in; -Sherbrooke, MQ, t

acknowledgmýentthereofApLIM6)..i PAlUgME, ZMpe. Misée, bank-
Called to* the Sénatë of Cah., by Lord »I, erïs the a. of thé late Joseph Pan.

'Dufferin, Mèh. 2,,1874, he remàined: neton. B.- at Theee . jRive1ýs, Ma'y-body. till '151,app 1840e.mem. 'of that td. he was eil. at Nicolet,
Depty. of the Mr. of Mil. and. De- and was called to thé Sar, 1863.
fenie, hie present office, Feb. 4,' 1875. He_ýractisçd- at Three Rivers, in

Col. P. is a mem. of the R. C. Ch., rtu'ership with Jos. - M., 1)ésilets,andwhen in political, life w*as a làb. Ap-C -Ptd..Prothy. of. the*Dist.
He m., 18t, I&W, the dau. of Féâx of Thrée Rivers, 1879, he resigned
Luseier, Varennes, P. Q. (shed. 1859); -that office, Aug., 1 MO, and, wu

éï, 2ndl> 1862, the dau. of the late Hon. successively Mangr. at Three- Rivers
Harwoodq M L C. (Élie d. 1878ý; for the Banque Ville Marie, .the

and"3r4kvi, 1880, the dan. of J. Lef de Banque d'Hochelaga and 'the Banque
Bellefeuille, Seigneur of &S. t. Eustache. dù Peuple. . W ben the 'latter bank

Hia a. Alphonse Eugène Panet, grad- suspended he opened a bànking
uated from the ý Royal M il. ÇoIL, bouse- of hie, own4 which he -haîs

KingstOI4 18m, "and -in the same since, conducted 'with marked sue.
year, was gazetted to a lieutenancy -cess. Mr.' P. bas sat in. the City
in the R. E. He -'is now serving Couneil as an Ald. -and was Mayor
'in India. Another s.,-Renri Alex. of the city, 1894-96. He,,has béen
Panet graduated' from the Royal for some yrs. Preedt. of the Three
WL Col , 1891, Xad is nawlacapt Rivers DW. Agricul. Asan., and aa
in the Royal Çaah. Arty,-189 Teo. such, -has*sucemfully carried out tW
dore Si., Oteawa.. annual exhns. held under iisiau-epices , Politically., aa t rn,,,]FANiq 9 Louis Idinandip Q.O.y C on.,,n. lý

adi 
rj ur ot.jjý4

he is a. R. C.legialator, is the a.. o in- gign*, . 1-f An&e Pa' li ' m. 18"heton, b hi' de, Marie. Bloi ný Miss Josephine Doril TY. a Wi ure te.
and wm. b. at La Banlieue, Three i Three Riven% P.Q.

RiverelPi July 6, 1 M.' Ed.- -at i PAM E, Jimei educationr
the Seniy.-there,. he wa;i -called to the; ist? * is the 9.. of-, the late Jas. . H.
bar, 1870,. took. the, de' e of LL M. Panton, formerly, of Cupar of Fife,

at Lenýoxvü1e... Univ.,. 1886, was Scot., and latterly ôf To n .B.Àn
B&onxa*e 'of -thé' !Met.. bar - 1887-89e Cünar of Fife May 7,1847,, ke, came

a- -Q. o., -hy - tbý to Un' th hi parente, and was-ed.
Idarqun of lAmadowne,,,1887. He -in the local se-ha. W ben 17 s. of agè, -rac'Ueed througbout in Shf he commenced teaelhm ,T linà acrinorth ofwhere- he bas gained a high Whitby, OnL, "d was subee

b= fo . -quen
-ationo 'espe..elan ' in emplo ed ais Asst. Master m the Osh,ýHe delendedeux». ult, awa4h Sch. Fiom this,.hé pm.rdontffle,, Renù 1amon, and -cèeded tQ T and.oronto'Univ.'(».A.

BeanUeù. HeJa known. abo in jëw egyçi me& in Nat. S-cienS, and

f



McMurrich med. for - best essay Acad., Araeha Co., Va.-G4idph,
upon cýd&ina.1 work, 1877; M.A. Ont.on -lea-ing -the univ. he ?Apnmàug louis Jouph AmédéN

was apptd. almost immediateli to*1 Seigneur, is'the'eld. and onIT sur-
the staff of the Ont. A Èicul. Coll.., viving s. of the Hon. Louis Joseph
Guelph, and lie has retained his i Papineau, a Can. statesman who* be-

connection. with that -institution came leader of -the insurrection in
aimoet continuoisly up to the pres- L C., 1837. B. in Montroal, July
ent time, the exception being dur. 26, 1819, he was, ed. .at 2 private

ing the yrs. 18M ind'84, which were ehs., et the CoU. of Moàtreal, and
spent in Winnipeg, whither" he had U the Coll. of St. Hyacinthe, and

gone to accept a morc lucrative early turùed hisi attention to lit. and
position. Since 18M. he has been. journalism. Re wrote the legend of
Prof. of.Nat. History and Geo.. 6,1 Chateau Bigot" for 'L ýEeeho 'de
the Coll., ani d has done mnch Pay.i,. and besides ergau izing seeeral,
make his.dept. particularly pop4far; literary societies, coritributed to
and attractive. Prof. * P, has, been 'Éa 3finerry 'and the Vindicator on
described as being re-eminently litical slibjects. Articled as a
a. teacher, in that posffl-sges, raw stuflent, 18M , the insurrec-.

among other gifts, the art of ren- tionary movement led , ýy his
de-ring the technicalities. of science father, and -in which the son fully
sïmple, clear and attractive, and participated, interfored. with the.prosecution of his stûdies. D *riImparts. to his pupils much of hi

,gres.4 of the revolt he fi ;àown enthusiasm for thé study of the pro
nature. Re is well kno,%-n as *al the »I oýf i1c'triots -nown ais c c Lees
publie lecturer, - and has made* fre- î Fils de rté. After the over-
quent- tours Iljhrdugh -the provincesîthrow of the rebels, be.joined his
as a deL to Fa;men' Ins' lm- tg.? '1 1 fathèr in the V. S.,* and for 3 yrs.
parting instruction to those bodies read law under Chancellor Wal-
on the -principles of agricul. science. 'Orth, et. Saratoga. Although an
Re has personally visited and . ex- &lien, he was arimitted to the -bar.,
plored the most Ûêted, .portions of by special Act of the Iiegigla;tuire- of
Am., and, in IM, màde a scientific N. and for- 2 yrs.followed. the
tour thr-ough Yellowstone Park; but tice of his profession in N. Y.

undoubte(Üv,. Man. and the N. W. T. ry. After visiting his 'father - et
of Can. are most indebtéd te him Paris, -fie returned to Can., 1.843; end-,

g year, was td
for bringing before'the world -- their in ,the followin app

8ciea»tific &%pect and great natural, joint Pxothy., withNiesc.m Monk and
resources. ' Iksides - cc làsect , Éoeài Coffin,, of -the Ct. of Queen's Benchý
and Elow to Destroy them, " (1895), U. C. ' This office he retained for. 32
he « Iiis , written other useful pam- !.yrs..,,then résigning -it to induke in
phlets, and has contri4uted to the 11 foreign. travel. Zéturning to." Uan.,,

Trans. of thit Brit. Amn. " and to 1881 he has since resided on the
the ecientific press genera][ly.' ' He 1 eeigniory on -the Ottawa River, which
is a mem. of the -Brit. A:sén.,. a Fel- h é inhérited from %is- father, 1871.
low of »- the (ýeoL Socý-, and a Fçg iýw In a létter, - -addressed to . Archbp.
aiso Phfl Soc. of,:"Gt. Duhamel, 'Se t IM -* Mr. P.Ire-

teacheË his nomicéd. 1 giancee to the R. C.
a "S 'ZB t. As ibl7ecýlo iis

ces- . and - et-ita- a-re- known, t ., -p which he' had been- baptized,recognl 1[ý andized -,in'-. the Presb. Ch. in and announced. .his intention. of join -
whiçtýi body, hýe* s, an elder. He m. ing the Presb.' Ch. which was, he

18t.., 18" 14, -the -religion of his late wife
àe- J. . dau. of the, stated.,

lâtè Dohald. Gienizarry, (Dame Mary Eleanor Westeott) and..Ont and Ïnàly,.1 was' the religion also of his children.»lshe - d., 1886)n dau. > thé .1ate.18911' F-i-*.: « B.9 of t ý--The Manor House, MoWefflqNna'- jal of P.
son, Priùcil V.
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PAçtmn,. 119r. lenjamilm (R.C.)ý is he was a Sch. Comnr. and au, Ald.,
the s. of the late Etienne Paquet, by and founded a co. for the manufac-
his wife, Ursule Lambert. Il. at St. ture of hose.* -Later, he becarne

Nicholas, P.Q., Meh. 27, -183*2, ho Presdt' *of the Chambre de Cow_
was ed. at the Quebec Semy. and at merm Ile is a man of no pro-
Iàaval.Univ. (B.A.,. 1854), and or- nouneed views in politic& , lu re-

dained to the. -priesthpod, 185 ý ligion, "a R. C., he, m. let, Oct.,
After serving as a priest at the 1874, Delle Hermina Désénault (she,

Basilica, Quebecl,'he became -a-prof. d. 18M).; and- 2ndly, Mch., 1884%),
in the Quebec Semy. la ffl he her sister, "Delle Clementine Desé.-
went to Rome to, complete his theol. nault. -Sorel; P. Q.

studies, and 'reéeiv'ed the - degrce of - PARENT, Rm. Oftmoii' Napoloon,
D. D. from the Roman Col On -l.egislator,*is the s. of the late Pau 1

returnink to. Quebec, IM, he. ia-q 1 Parent, Beauport., P.Q. B. there,
apptd. to the chair of Moral TheoL Sept. -12,- 1855, he. was ed. under
in Laval tniv., and subsequently private tuition. -After graduatingbecame Su * rior of the Semv., and -LL.Lý at Laval Univ., winninpe - i ' thtV 9
Rector of 'the Univ. In 1878 he *as Lorne gold medal ahd the ' Tessier

named a secret domestic té Po he was called to the bar, 1881
od has practised -successfully inPius M and, in 1 M, a bous*eh 'r

prelate to, Po Leo XHI. He is the Quebec. He was electoed to th-e
author of Libéralisme Leçone City- Couneil, IM, and, in the
données a l'Univ4. Laval (1872).- same. yeaýr, was returned- to the

Archbidhop'.q Palace, Quebec. Legielature. * for St. Sauveur, in flie
PAQUET, - Rev-. Louis Adç1ph»ý -Lib.- interest. In 1894le was.elect-

(R. C.), is the s. of A4olphý Pa4uet,: -ed Mayor of the city of Quebec.
by hie wife, Eléonor'e Demersand and still holds that office as weil as-
wag b. at St. Nicholas, P.Q., Aug.. ýi9 seat in the Assembly, his nia-
4, 1859r. Ed. at the Quebec Semy. jority at the g. -e. 1897 being 13M.
and at Laval Univ. (R A.,* 187.8), ý he He is Preadt. of the Quebec Bridge

comiDleted his theol.. -q - Mayor oi -Quebec. he h&s
of the.Propaizanda, Éome,. grea y improved the financial pSl-

---*here he reéeivèd iiis . degree as tion of the city by t*he.wisdom of hiq.4 of thcology, after 4 years' govt., while he has-built for himself
-monume t in the constructiôn of

and an exam. passed. before the a n
.!?Ôpi at the Vatican in a public dis- the n*ew city -hall, which he under-
pute, »andwaa ordained to the priest- took. at what appeared. an exceed-

hood,- 1883. Returning to'Can., he ingly 'low,. "t and- successfultV'
was iýg>pttL Prof. of Dogâatic Theol. cirried throu - h to completion. In

and Ecclesiastical. Hist., in .-Iaval.,May, 1897 te was called. *tO the
Unîý,., where he ii also, Secy. of the- -Marchab ' d À' dmn. , to take the office

Faculty of Thool. He is the au-thor Of Comnr. of Crow-n Tiand& . In
of'a work, I I Jie Foi et la Raison -en religion, a R.. C., he m -1877, Delle çà"

ellei-mêmes et dans leurs. rt4s," ýClara,'dau.'of Ambroise Gendron.-
and of 2 volûmes. ôf Commentarie's, 999. St. Vaiie-r SL, Qýý - - Uriý"
on the -Summà Theologica of St. 0,1 u b,

Thommll, and intends to PU ",'The most citizen of e Ancient
4 other, volumes, ferming a series'--ceýPitaL
of- 6., vô1umes.-La-mý Uiii-t-ergityel PAREZ- Igphr#m * JànW Q,,C. is

the elýL' s.' of the late Thoc& Parke,.
Pl %R"lllýcharlmolùer, Merch.nt? native of 'Wicklo*, 1M: ; Who,

'ivae b. at St. Denis,.en haiît, *;P.*Q.; after serv »Lg in the Legisloture, was'
291) 'Iffl; and wâs. ed., at the' Survèyor-CWnL of.Can. 9 184145, and

COILI, -st. -gyàcinth "ý-'Em.baîking* was b*. in' Toronto,. Nov. 1, 18M.
imàerce, he. = . 1 f Bd. at . th

in >d 'hi Idjbdon -Dist. > Grammar

-in -sorer-,. F. f-oir- ýome yrs Sch. he, àtudied law under the 1at;ý
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.Sir John A. Macdonald, and was tumed playwright. One of his
-mlled to the bar, 1W4. He prac- pleceq was an adaptation of Cwoethe*s

tised at Woodstock .in partnership Faust, el which enjoyed au unprè-
fflth the late Tho_ý4. Scatch«%Ord.11ýc., -codented run. at a local theatre.
M. P..., but returned to Loridon, 1852, Anothee piece was a drama called
and is now. head of the firin of Parke The Vendetta."' There -he also
& Purdon-L He has acted as depty. wrote- a book called Around. the

jutige upon several occasions, and'Compam in -Australia." Retao--ing
was apptd. Police Mgte. of London, i to * Eng., lie entered on a reguI&tý
Dec. , l«2. .N-t- was created e Q. C., li terary career in, that country,, at
hy the Marquis of -Lansdowne, 1&95. first w-riting short'stories and after-

Nfr. P. was one -bf the proinoters e wards unflertaking more ambitious
the London and Port Stanley 1ýy., of w9rks, a drarnatic piece from his
whieh co. he is solr. He is now Pen-' 'The Wedding Day el- be
V.-P. of the Northern. Life A&sur. odileed in a London theatre. ze

Co. A.Lib. in politics, he m. Feb., fortind acceptance 'with the publie,
1869, Mary Helen, - eld.. dau. ý of the and has since then i&ç;ue(l books in

late'l)r*. Creo. Southwick, M. P.,. of ra id , succession. By hii work,
St -Thomas, Ont. lii.gleyifk, " Lon- " « eierre and His. People he

earned the title of &"The litérary.
PÀR13M Roratio Gnibert, novel- diseoyerer of 'the Can. North-West.

isti is the s. of Joseph -'Parker for- He subsequently ef-,.itinued thesse
merly a hon-commd. offr. in the R. sketches in the sequ: 1 entitled. ""An
Arty., and afterwards a capt. -in Adventurer of the No*rth,"' with the

the Can. militia. B. at Camden i last storv of 'which ends *the ca'reer.
East, Addington, Ont., 18-59, he ob- of Pierrè. Among the best-kncW-rî'
tained a teacher's cert. m the Nor- of his other wiorks are: "The Trans-
mal Sch. , Ottawa, and was employed lation of a 'Savage '&The Chief _1Ein schs. at Frankfoýç1. and' Seaforth. Factor le Mrs. Falchion el A

1882 he was ordained deacon *b 1 Tresosser "The Trail of the,
Archbp. Lewis *LCh.- -of 'Eniz.) àfteri Swo'rd'* When Valmond Came'in certain sÉýeçifiedexani. subjpcts,, to Pvntiac The. SêàU--ot- th-e-

and, in the followi Yearý, niatrieu- lit " (which was' dramatized
lated into Trillit Iltni vl., forônto. an The Pomp of the Lavillettes.

He remained, tbere for 2 v'rs., at- He also writes occasionally for the
tendiùg ýéctures in divimty ànd reviews and mags. -Mr. P. has- now

vinglectures him-gelf in.eloeùtion. taken up' his permanent 4bode in
or a shori. period. he *ârs curate to: London, but he frequeùtly visits

the late Rev. Canon Bféasdeiil, at Can.« In AÉI., 1896, he wo:s enter-
Trenton, and before or subsequent taitied at a ublic banquet given at

thereto héld a'.position m Prof. in the N,'ational Club, Torontcà. He
the Deaf and Dumb InsL, Belleville. ;m.' Dec.,'1895, Amy, dau. of e
About this time he commenéed . to late A. A. Vau Tine, Ne* Yorli. -

write f-or.the.preffl,. his contributions 7 Pari- Place, St. Low1,cý&,
".OD.ýisting of Easter hymnl%* and many Eng.

fine hallaëls and poems, some of which niest IKýetie story-teUe-r.'ý-.qVeaker.
havé bèen publi-,4hed under the title'- He has done for thë rý>naý»tic side of 'î
of A Lover's. Diary. In his re- LSWon Sun Cah. life whýtt Kipling h-M -dôiW- for India." :î

Mew of this book, Richard H.. Stod- '16 we jcnow of no Ailierican noveUst who ïl(1*1-(l savi -one must look to the hm appered in reéé-nt y-ears the équal of
Mr. P.. in power.«*-ewton Heraid.4qMbeihàd sti to find poems so, Hé is a t;tôry-tellf>r of excepti4n&lquali- 4'Of,*' 1 scious life as" tfiose bv , ties. . and will prove a worthy - succemor to

rker. . 111-ýhealth compelled him, Stevenqcqý, whom in mmy important
in 1S86ý to, gé to, -Australia,,* W'here..ý respéct8. he resémbles."-N. Y. Tribune.
in addition to. being as*ociate ed.. -of 1 - PARMRY Rov.. PoterChftm (Bàýt.)
the -Sydbey EiYninq 11erald, hé! Î-î of Eng. pa-rentage, but -waà b. in
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Busby, Scot., 1 àe Re spent his Regenta of Victoria Univ., a V' -P.
early life in Roèsendale, Lancashire, of the Ont. Lord's Day Alliance,and
and received hie early education in takes high rank both as a pulpit
the ache. of . that dist. pursuing his orator and as a eh. administrator.

ministerial studies in the Manchester Like his bro., the late Dr. T. S.
Bapt. Coll., graduating 1879. Or Parker, who d. M. P.* Centre

-d-ained the same rear, he became Wellington, 1888, he is a Lib. in
ipmtor of Newbeld 'Ch.,' Rochdale. politics. Re -in. 'Sept., 1863, Mise

Hie experience in the great Radical Annie- Sophia Ruston, NI o'ntreal.
factori town gave him'a dee? inter- Their s. le an honour graduate of

est in alllabour movementa. Coming Toronto Univ. -84 Summerhill 4 rp.
to Can.,. 1883, he took..up his re8i-, T"tto.c 'Ont where hedence. in Sim"oeq PARrme GSw. Robei% author

bécame, a leader amo the Young and educationist, is the youngest of
men of that locality U&e did t the 13 children of John and Ëliza.graduate work "M 111. -W v.ýesl. Uni beth Parkin, the -former of York-
receivin both Ph.B. and M.A. de- shire and the latter of Nova Scotian

grem in 1887 he was apptd. to birth, and was b. at Salisbury, Co.
Pèterboro',« and, in 1890, fie became Wçmtmoreland, N. B., Feb. 8, 1846.
pastor of the Ist Ave. Ba tist Ch., He studied until 16 at the 1
Toronto. Re bas been. for many theu attending the Normal Sch., S

yrq.. on the Ex'. of the Bapt. Home! John, wheré he. obtained e his. first
Mij3.ç;ion Bd. and Convention, and cert. as a school-maètér. After8erv-

Secy. -Trwm éf the Bapt. Ch. Edifice in a teacher ùnder the common
Bd. He is aL,ýopromiinently identi--, system of N. B., he entered
fied with the Children's Aid. Soc. the UnW of N. B. There lie took
and the Burial Refortn Awn., To- the Douglas gold medal, I M wa8*
rônto, and is Secv. of the Toronto' Science rizeman, 1 SFi -68 and
MM*lster. Aun. ile iii. IW,, Jane graduai B.A., I M, and M. A.,
Cowan, dau. of the late John Nelson, 1873-. From IMS - to 1871ý'lie wasCamprie,.Se ram r-ot. -42,.9 ÀRroadtiew Are., Head-maç;ter. of Bathurst r-Y nia'

Sch., following -wMeh . he tk)ý)k a
PARKER, Rov. WîMam.ýRobert. special cour,e in Clasiies and Hitorv

(Méth.), is the s. -of thelàte Rôbtý, 'a't Oxford Univ. , and canie much
Parker, a native of Li m iick, Irel.. under the influence of -Ruskin, Lid

whô. came to Can., I M, and -settled. don, Nettleship and other » thinkers
in West Gwillimbury, Ont., b'e hie of the period. While therg ewas
wifé, Sarah. Sutherland. B. in West. Secy. of the' Oxford Union, ý under
Gwillimbury, June 20- - lK31, he was the premdeneî of Mr. A ith, after-
'L at Victoria Univ., Cô1ýo1tjrg (9. A., *ardfflome Isecy.. in t Irt
Iffl; M. A-, 1868.; D.ýD», i885)9 and' Mr. P. studied at th the Eng.was ordained to 1860;, l'-the ministrv,, -pu le. Sebl' il. systern, ind'travelled in

Re bas been -stationed 'successivelv i- Italv for classical, study. On his
in 'Toronto Montreal, Odelltown, retlirn to Can., he ni. 1878, Annie.
Stànstead, Brantford, St'. Catha'nnes, Conuell, dau. of Wni. Fisher, Fred-
London Woodstock, Thérold, Çhat- ericton. He remained for
-ham, St. Thýý and - Barrie, and 'Principat "of the Co-IL Sébý, Freder-was again called to Toronto, 1893, icton schthe leadin 6f «the Pro-where he is pnow pastor of Yonge St. vince, and had fôr upilé, C. G. D

and -of the Tironto Rëb-erts,* Blisi 9ýarmanýýj. D. Hazen
Ceâtral Dist. Dr'. P. bas served as and others. He wen'Pýesdt. of the
chairman of mauv otherdistà., and Alumni So. of N. B. Univ., 18P-83.
has been aleo Pre;dt. of the1jondon. In- IM%- upô» the invitation of the -
and Toronto -c'ouf& Re was opposed various bracuches of -the - Imp. Federa-to the basis of of the Meth.union -tion7League-.-in Caý. a d th Austra-
ehs.- Re is a mem- of 'the Bd. of 1 lian ooloui«, he *made -a prolonged
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tour of the-se untries. sttidNing and higher standard -of publie life is, in
discus8in t question of Imp. my judgment, by far the most urgent

unity. L dressed audiencffl in need of Can. to-day. Parlt.. should
New Zealan Tagmania, Queens- secure a much larger pmportion than
land, New uth Wales, Victoria, it, now does of men conspicuouti for'
and in mos of the princi al townç;!; their abilitv, as well as for un-
and cities f Can. He ago spoke questioned lho Üesty. To this end
in places a over 0t. Brit. Every- voters of all parties should feel a
where- he as received with favour deeper 'sense of respon'sibility in
and. atten M-, and his eloquent and! selectïng, fq ead'lï supporting and
forcefülp éntationof national idéas 1 honounng only able and trustworthy

i-, believéd to have profoundly affected i men. W ith ihis higher standard of
Brit. opi ion on colonial questions. 1 publie. life would naturally coýme allLater, h "was eho8en special e î 80-corr - 1 material good-eredit 'und, beèause

sponden of - the London Time* in bàsed. on publie confidence-enter-
w-ICan., an wrote a seri ' es of letters to. prise vigorous without being im-

thatjou 'al which were among the i*prudent--a larger judgment and
Fe s t, fe'. v written -deieriptive of wiser action on ali national isiues.

-Oysi featurès, tbe social and The i'bole moral t'one of the country
ipoliti condition, and the probable would, be raised, and -Cana-ianq
filture of hie native cotintrv.' As 1 would leam « to' think less of party
% ndent for- the Tinséï he at- and - more of patriotisin. "--Priu-t-(0 eq - - Iltend kbo,.Interel. Conf * that met in paP« x Rèxidknèý.,'Ufflr Can. ColUge,

Otta a,.1894, when for- the firsitime Deer Pa-l-, ToroWo ; ,7ali'arga Club.
dé!S. frorn-al.1 the self-governing A-Canadian su a . or to al] otheri as an

rolo iei in the Empire met together educat.ionist."-Sir Oliver Atou-ai.
man to lead bo and to make men."in *colony for consultation' on 1, Re prize

ýerY V. , Grant.
nat onal affaire. ' In, London Mr. P. The only 'man who h» i stumped ' thé

w for sorne tinie on the C4:)uneil of; Brit- FmPire.."-Pau Mau Gazdte..i "A fearless, publie tribune of hïgh inde-th o ai Col. Inst. -He is now on d - a fer-vid Imperialist befQre it was
t Couricil of the Brit. .mpire'pfashiènable."-Stàr.
League . ý In . Aug., 1895,' he was Charlu RoM, jonr-
apptd- to his preeent positioný Prin- nalist and legisliùir, - of Puritali
cipal of U. C. Coll. lie receiv;xi ihe « desSnt, - i8 the eld. s. of Rufus É.

-hon. degree of LU D. from his .41ma Parrnelee, 'hy his wife,' Eliza -Me'
'.Vetter, 1894. He has written numer- Vicar, and w7as b. â It Waterloo, P.-Q.,

oiis articles. for tbe bent u-ry, jVatioii,. June 1, IW. Ed. at the Waterloo
and otheïr firat-elus periodicals. Of Ac'ad.., 1 he turned' his attention to,
his separate works and publications, journ.a isin, and was ed. of the
the. Principal ones are: ".Reorgani- Waterloo Advertioer,,. 1875-80;.a44,
zat îm of the British' Empire ". (1882) -. financial and -commercial ed. of theý

Round th e* Empirýe, " aý 8ch'. bSk Mon.treal He.rcdý1, ' 18ffl-83 since
to which» Lord Rosebery con.tri buted when he » hwS aekun had charge of the

strikinî, Preface .(1892) Imp. A d-mrtie r. e has sat in tlé TownCouneil of Waterloo. a ' has held,Feàerat-ioà: The P,, roblem of iational nd
Unity,-ý 189-2); "Geogmphical Unity the oifiees of Secy. -Treas. of -the Bd.
of the Empire " (1894) The G reeà of Sêh* C'orà nrs., and Presdt. of the

I)om.: _,Studies -of Cân. beinz' the Eaatern'Townships Presi Asen. - Herepri4t of -- Yinwg! wae a),do for some. tâme a mem. ofhis, letters to: the
( 5)_; vL Couneil of Agýdcul..* Affla and the " Lite- of Dr. Fdwa rd 

e rro'l 9 (1897). Principal P. -ià a politics, he waà returned in
mem. of the Ch. of Eng. His views that interest, for Shefford,-. to6 the

on the political situation. are aummed. -Ho. of commousq g. e. 18%. -Inup- in ý the -foil inowmg di)cU'mýnt which religion, an Aing., jie m - Deo6 e 1897ri mm,@%-Ndau-pubt lied b Globe at the -Christina, Me of Hy.* Roeeý
fûRe of ýe DoMý the*. 94 _W P.

â2
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-igorou8 writer and cal j; * h.

trencharit and c 1888-91 Nifillington
peaker.'*- Herawl 1889-92: let claes Clamical Tripos,

PAIRXEM EWOrP WiMaID4 QUIB- Part 1. 9 1891 ;.- 2nd cluse, Part Il.,
bec. pubbe serviée, bro. of the PrIe- 1892 ; Wordsworth -Theol.' student,ceding, wa-4 b. at Waterloo, eol. Tri", Part.P. Q. 18&2 - 2nd class Th
i 8w. Ed. at Waterloo AcWL 9- at IL, * 1893 ; B. A., 18 91_ 3. Ordainea
-Me(;ill Normal Sch., and atQi-teen"s acon, 1893, and priegt, 1894,.- I)v

Uniy., Kingston .(B.A., 1889)y ho?"- the Bp. of Quebec, lie viqM appt(i.
becàme Prof. of Math. in St., Francis _)OMestic Chaplain t the latter,

Coll., Richmond, P.Q., 1881. This 1893; and Prof. of Clauïes at
Position he resigiied, 1885, o take Lennoxville Uniý,.,' 1895. Mr. P.
the head-mastership of the trainin w"

-4 il ed. of the Quebec
seh. in connection with McG Ga--Pfte from, its foundation, Jan..,
Normal kSich., and, ïn 1891, ho was 1,994 to- ç3ept.. ý1895. He m. 189-j,

apptd. to his presentOffice, -SecY. Of* Annie, &2nd dau. of. Dr. C. S. Parke,
the Dept. of Publié Instru,,., P.Q.1,
on the unanimous recommendation Iiiiel P. Q.
of- the Prot.. Comte. of the Céuncil The Very Rev. Francis,
of Publie Instrn. He has likewise Dean of Fredericton (Ch. of Eng.),
held the see-ýefýaryshi of the Dom. wap b. at Dursley. Gloucestershire.

Edacatl. Assn. anf the 1 FAig., Apl. 21 18469 and is the s. oidencv of the Provl. A -d -wif
Ot- Chas. P it by his e, CJathar-

Teacherq.. He edits the e1iiratiqý ine Gilm ur. Edap at, Uidy.Berklev*sar ri
Ré4.ord, Politicallyq heis a vr an

C -ammar $eh., Wôltén d at ýýt.
Fret Trader, and advomtes a revenue Augustine's Coil., tanterbury, of

ff. He m. 1 SM, Mi" M.. L. 1 which. ho is now an hou. Fè1l lie
Ab Fom, Waterloo. -Qwb-Oé. 'bemmeclassiml master in Uie tint-

Wùli&M Granni,4 named institut on. Comin£!toCan.,
Dom. ci ýil service, is the s. of the he was admitted to the iaconate,
late Rotus Parmélee, by his let wife, 1869, and ýdvan'ced to the priest-
Sarah Grannis, and was b. at Water- hood, 1870, by the late Bp- Medle%-.;

loo, F.Q., Aug.1ý18-33. Ed. there, he Apptd: Head-master of the Gr&rnmýr
reSived a busineso tra;ining in ban Se.h., St. Andrew's, N. B., 1869, he

ing ins. offipes, and was î remained - there till 1872, yrhen. he
r, for a lengtheried period, acSpted the rectorship of Rothésiýr'

Mangr. of thé Easteru Townshipe WhÙ thére, he was inade cation
Bank at Waterloo. A td Chief of Fredericton Cath. and Sec

DID - V. of
CIL and Acet., Dept. o Customs, the Diocesan Synod. These

'd lapsed, on his removal to
JarL 19' .1876, ho was promote Halifax, to7

Amt. Comnr. of Lustoms, Jan. il, beedme Rectoiof St. Georges.Ch.
Comnr. Of -oustonisý) jeh. 1 there,-IM. Not long afterwards

1892- and 15epty. Mr. of Trade and he identified himself with . -Kinîs

Commerceq Jan. 1, 1893. Since Auàï., Ooll., Windsor, and in 'connection
\ý885,ý ho has, been also Comptroller with it prosSuted his - own higher

Chinffle Iinmigmtion. He is a studies. receiving bjy exam. from that.
fem. of the Ch. of Eniz., and m. successive degrees

18579 Miss Marcella Whitney, Mont- of - B. D. and D. D. He was elected
pelier Vt.' 1.53,-..F.ank St., Ottaiva, clerical Secy. of * the' d

il>ptd- a canon of St. Lulte's Cath.,
MWR ReVý Richard Aýtýk put. aýA asmmed -tilt- duties of

(Ch. of En&.), educationist.. 19 the -Examr. in Classiesand Htebrew alq
only s. of -Richard Pýrrock, of Belle- well as làëctùrer in Cmon and Eccle-

Shrewsbury, Enz. and was'b, siastical Law mii King's CoIL * Later
there, Dec. 11 1, IM. PÀ. et Shrews- he became a mem. of .the Counéil a

ýand at Pembroke inetit
bury Sch, ings CoIL Dr. P., took a proïm
Caiiàbridge he became seraor clam-, part in.ýringing &bout the uniQn,, oýf
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the, Ang. Ch., and- was 1 of .4 fiýDm his several yrs, Preedt. and 'Nfang. Di r.
ilocese to represent it in thëý fint of the Londonderrv Iron Co., and a
Genl., Synod that met in Toronto,'dir. of the Bank of Montreal. -He
1893. In 1.395 he was apptd. »ean was one of the -. charter - govs. of
of Frederktom, and his name since the Royal Victoria Hospital. Mr.-
.then has been\, 'eùtionéd in conn,C- P. is a mem. of the Ang. Ch., and

tion . with -the'ý,.proposed appt. of 'a m. 1 ffl, the dau. of the late a Major
coadjutor to, 'e Kingdon. Th' Peter Ma(xlougall,,, -H. M.'s 25th

Dean. while in,ý,Llifax, was V.-P.- Regt. Their 3rd s.,'Son)erled Lorn
of the Ch. of EtýLv. In8t., Prmlt. of Paterson, graduated from the Ro âl
the Ch. S. S. Teâchers' Assn.,, of the Mil. Coll.. Kingston, 189 1, and -was
st. George's Benýfît Soc., and of the I-gazetted the 8

zan vear to a lieuten-
Ralifaic Emigrantà,Hom e. He holds anc in t e ýo, 1 Dublin Futffliers.

exalted rank in tÈe Masonie body.,! He d. 'at Quleetta, India, July 2.5,
He is what is called » moderate High 1895, - from î urýîes received i ii a

-Chtirchman- believin-,g thoroukhIv in i. polo matcfi.*-ý:905 Sherbrooke St.-ý : W. ianie"..q club..the doctrines and poskion of bis own Molarew
Ch., but recognizýiiiiz'the good ïn all. ïs - Rov. Dwùel (Presb.),
He m. IM, Mania - lx)uisi, voung. thee s. Danl. Paterson, by his
dau. of J. J. Gillett, Bristol, Ëng.-ý- wife,-*Eli beth Craig, both. n4tivea

T1Lý, Dean,.,.ry, 'fredcricton, X. B. of'A ., ire. and waa b. at Greenock,
Hèdifax Club. Scot. ý Dec. 14, 1830. Ed. at the

PASCAJo, Xgr. Albert,. 0. M. I. Grammarý Sch. there, at Glasgow
C.), was b. at St. Génest de i Univ. (M. A., and in the

Bauzon, dept. de'l'Ardèche, France, Di-tinity Hall of the United P'esb.
A 3, 1M. Fod. there, - he came Ch., at Edinburgh, he was ordained
to and was orditined priest at î to the miniRtry at St. And rew's, P'ýQ.,
Montreal, 1873. He labourelfirst 1860, * and. inducted as asst. and -aq

in the.lumber shanties on týhe;,Upper! Rudcessor to the Rev. A. Hendersoin,.
Ottawa, but, in - 18 75, lefýýý the far 1 min. at that place. The cong. at
distant mission' field of Aàthàbask', St. Andrew's was formed by Mr.
Mackenzie, N. W. T. Ôn the erection Henderson in 181 S, and was the first
of - a portion of the Saskatchewan Prfflb. eh. to be established in Argen-

Dist., into a Vicacriat-A"t..,. 1891, -ýe ýînd as Mr. Henderson was
Mgr. P. * was apptd. ther'eto, with -imm___ately. suepeeded in, the P"-
the ti.tlë of Bp. of Moeynopolis, aïk, t6rate by M-r. P., the charge,ý'hag
was consecrated .at Viviers, F e, 1 not been» one day vacant thiýough-

June!ý8, 1891.-, PrinceAlbért, its long existence. He wes
.Y. W.. T. onè of the original' trusteeal

-PATERSONt ---- %DIU& the Presb. WL, Mo'*ntreal (D.D...
1ý_ el) ýnh>ep 1 ow remains a me

i italigt was b* at 1 rvin 'A 189A; and, ù * è ' m. of
Jui 101, 183-3. FA. iherý hé ' its Bêl. of Management and a mem.-epolt 

Lýcame to L .- , Apr.$.1&50-y/ààd Was lof ita Senàte- Dr. P. was. aloo. one
for a considerable perfod /à pértner l'of the- exam riÉ. fer - degree . n the
in . the''house..of Gille J ofâtt & 1 samý institution, lfflg(). IVe took
Co.,. genl. merchantal, oýtreaL- He 1 part in the « Campbell heresy case on
now- reprimnta the PýSniX. Firel the side of the Confession of Fiith.-

Assn, of London, Fàng., in Can., and 1 Mile not a politician: he ia in
is interested, in, a gréat j màiýy busi - sympathy with the Lib Party- He

nen venturm, be* eccli. a gtýmngly favoureImp.,iederatlion and
large dealetin wooL - served on the, extinction of the liquor traffie,,[0 is * opposed to t e inthe Conneil of the M n ËdL of and h troduction

Trade, 1877-8le became -;-P. oi the -of women-'into the litical. arena.
.Can *. Ëire Under w .* - ters' Assn., 1890, He m. IM8, Mies K.rg:ra A, Sharpe,

an(tPrèýdt. of that body, 18W.- '.In St. Andrewî, 9 P. Q.- Si. à'ùdreic'àr
aÀldition- - thereto he - has been for East, P. Q.
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:PATXMN, John Androw, barris-, 1876, Nfr P. became soie prop.
À ter, is the s* of the late Rev.. Dr. of the siness,., which is deqeribed

Paterson (Presb.),'an(l wa b. in as.. g at preaept emong the most
Scot.Ja -2, 1846. Ed. at U. C. nsive and thriving exisititig in
Coli. Head 1ýé 1861). ind at he Dom. A IÀI). throuebout, Mr.

Univ. 1 Toronto (B. A., and ri P., before entering political life,
med in Math., lm-; M', S167)i served as Depty. Reeve of Bratitforti,

he Ww; for a titne Ma aster i' 1869-71. * In 1872- hewaç; electeil
U CI cou., and called to the the mayoralty, and at the in
bar, 18'72. R practifflI through- the same year, was-returni-to the

Toronto, and has, Ho. of Commons, for Sou'th'Brant
been for sorne -rï. a nie defeatin Sir Francis Hinekâ, theil
firm oi Kerr, - acdonald, -I)aviçlçnn ï Mr. Ô el.* W. Paterson,-
& Paterson. He is an elder of i-L.9 1378-; Sir' F. Hiné si C-1

Erskine Presh. Ch., a Senator of He continued to sit -for South.Brant
Knox (joli., and ha.8 occupied im- iýp to the 'g.. e. 1896, when he was.
por an ons on eomte.. of the defeâted by Mayor Henry, who was
Ûenl. Asfflinbl*y of the PreV Ch. afterw-ards -unseated '(Vote: Robt«.ise a prominen, M.He has been Iikew' t Renry, .C., Q.5-38 ; W paterson,
mem. of the Ont. Lord"s Day Alliance' L, 24ý7). On the formation of the(elected wit. 1894), and ofPre- - many, Laurier Admn.,-Jiily, 1896, he was

f kindred assns., ineluding. the -Soc. apptd. to. the office of C ntn-)Iler ..)f
for the on ofVice, of which Customs. In. that position he hafl
he is a V and the Ont. bunday much to do> with the framing of the

tî Assn.*, of which he was, in Sh. new fiscal tariff introduieed. by NIr.and 96, Prewit. He ;a n Fieldin1895 0 g, 1897. fle found aseat in'the directorate of the Can. Land North C ect-rrey, at a býv-eI ion, heldLaw Amendment Aun.,' 'and 1896. He was * callediçk Aug. 25, to
-of the Ont. Astroù. and Phy - , the Privy-'Couneil and a'ptd* Mr.Presdt. 

Psical Soc. - In Iffli he read a pa 'of Çustems, June 30, 1897.
on UnificatÀon of Titne,'* before i is n(>ted for his business aptitude u
thé Brit..Au -for the'Advance. of well as for his or'-aton.*cal gifts. In

-enée, Toroéto, in whi'h heurged religion, he je a mern. of the Farring
^nd -,Ion Ind.- Ch. . He m. Se t '« 1863,thât, the astron. , 'nautical a* «' civil Zday be. made. the sanie, all' over the Lucy Clive, 30 dau. of T. DavieR,world. - li _23 ranreligion, a Presb., he m. B î tfôýd. -Ottama Chariotte

.- Misis -Tin'a Riddell, Toronto. Brantford, Ont.
'Wal»wr R.d., l'oronto.- "'A Parliamentarim -of expenence a-d

ability and a nmn of high mond character.*'

lator, îs the s.. of the late Jas. and 'lThere han been no inore ettective el()-
Martha Paterson, whô came. to Can. quence heurd in the confedemted Parlt. tha'n

from, A'ý"rdeen, Scot. -B. in -the. city i when the powerful v of the mem. for
South Rmnt hm .1111éd * the chainbet %Ni thof'Riînilton, Ont.,'.3ept. 19, 1839, hel fervi& vehèmence 'or fimffiing qareum."-

remaînéd therè -üntil the death *0, f his GioW
parental front. cholera, .1849.. - Re PATON, Rugh, forwarder- anil
-Was 1 then adopted 4y the- Ilaté: Rev. is the s. of the late Wm.
'Dr. Ferrier (Presb.-), aùd.rémoved Paton,. Kîlbirnie, Ayrs4L'r*e,. kscot--,.
vith him, to CaJedonia, Co. by his' wife, Mwy Shedden, and wias

mand. FÀ. . in ý1E[a1nüt<m and at b. at JohnsWne, Renf reweMre'. Oà.
Caledonia, he r.eceived hie -buàlnese 51 1 M.- Ed. at the Kisley Grum marCan. e 1871. W"hou se i6f - Ignati* us 13-eh. he cainet
-=Cui emntforýd.'. In 1 M3 he for sonje in the employ ýof- his
foméd a partuenhip.-in that *ity unelé,'thé rate John -Sheddene irv. con

with -B. Leeming, omd began the -t'ractor..Toronto. After the 1ýtteesInIsalifactu re reof bi3éiùte: a4d 'con- death, 187 3, he ' mov edto6 -Montreal,K
Y. On Mr. Weretir6mént whëre he bomine SSy. -Trea& of the



.Shedden Co., genl. forwarders anà i Princess of Wales- Own Rifles,. he
(!arriers. In 1879 ' he succeeded toiwas gazettei Niajoe of thut corps,
the office. of Ilangr. and Secy. of theil, and succeeded to the command in the
co., which he still holds,*Iie being,-followingvear. Heretiredretaining1 'al.SO the piincipal shareholder there- ank. (18ffly.1 ir He was on active ser-
in. Since Îhen. he has extended the; -%ice-with his regt. during the first

rpperations. of the co., whieh now Fenian troubles. He subsequently
.varries onbasiness in in-any portions, founded the banking firmý of John
of the Dom. , as well as'in the western Paton & Co., Y. from which he
States. P."' is known -through- i.retire d, 189-2. A làb. -Gladatonian'
out the Dom. for his love of horses in Politics, he utii.;uecemfitllv"cdn-
and his services looking to the im-! tested St. Andrews Buffilis, in that

provement of the turf. He wa-9 for i interest, for the En o. of Com-
holn, Secy.-Treas. of the Que-; Mons, g..e. 189.5. . Ée haa lectured

b,-c Province Turf Club, and also hon., i on.64 Migious Life'in Lon(lon," and
Secy. of the %LIontr"l Tandem Clýb. hasi written numerou8 papers, em-

.Hè has run his own horses ait many bodying notes of travel an(treli-gious
annual meetings, and hais more th:ân experiences,' for the N. Y. and Uni-
once carried off the Queen's Plate. don press. He represents Ont. in

From 1879 to 18M he was bon. Secy. - the , Couneil of the Imp. Inst.;
Trè". of the* Montreal Hunt, and, was V.-P.'of the Can. Club, N. Y.;

in 1887, -was elected Maister of 'the i and has recently St. An -
Fox Honnds.. -He'is -a mem. of the drew's* Ch., Ki tonwith the clock

Ex..Comte. of the Soc. for the* Pre- inita tower. r m. Isabella Grant,
vention of Crùelýy to Animals. ".In 1 eld. dau. of the late Hon. John
1895 and '96 ' he was-elected V.-P. [Hamilton, Senaîtor, Kingston.--6
and, in 1897, * Pýreýt. of the St. Prince of Wtd&i TerYace, Keieqingtoýi,

Andrew.".s Soc.' In commercial con- Lôndôjt, Eny. , City 01uh; Reform
Cerna, he is on the directorate -of Club; ceatuý-Y 0111h, £V. Y.
the Shedden Co., the Bell Telephone - IPATTIMWN,-Rev. GwW (Presb.)p
CO.. the' -'incennes-MeNaughton Co.', historian, is the patemal grands. of
and the Montréal Gas Co. An ad- John Patterson, who came to Pictoui,
herent of the Presb. Ch. 'liti- N. S., in the first emi-grant vessel

callv, he îs a Lib.-Con. âe ni. that arrived th-ere, l"'73, and became
18441, Bella, dau. of the laite AndreW the founider of the town.' -.-He is the.
Robe.rtson,. MontreaL _' 911 Sher- s. of Abram .4tterson, an active

4rôý k * *Iqt.,. Montreal ; Si. Janw*.q'.4 local public -'man, by'. Christiana,
Club.. M#&nhattan Cîub, .... V. Y..: To- dau. --of the Rev. -.Jas. McGregor,ranto CI-ub;. min. in the c4wternMa'woba ilib, 11j. D., first Pr'ot?ATON, retiie&= i os n, of N. S., and who wa8 distin-

banker, - is týhe eld.- si. of the ished by his a"tolic* labou*li.
John'Patoiii (Preib.)i - Of 1 'A acru at' Pictou, ApLý 3 - IM,* he -was
$COL, *ý and eas b.'o In the 'manse, ed., first at Pictou Acad.. and. after-
Lamwadeî, ay, ý2n,*... 1831.y Ed. at ý.wards >at Dalhou:s'it- Coli., -Halifax

Edinburgh, aàd -- Unýv., and- on'' (LL D. 1896). Ordained to the
the Contineni Fiýîr4ôpe', he pro- miiiiitry, 1849, he w- a td tor
ùeeded to N. Y. nt of the Bêcnk of the cong. of Green ffill, Pictou,
Of B. N. A. *1851. In -18541e resigned where ha, *remained for 27 yrs. ;- he
that Position to beco'me Comnr. ý7 the. then became pastor. at. Ne'w
.Týust and Load Co. .'of - Cam., au but sulmaequently retired. For sionie

Kiretonj Ont. While. there he. w1a9 yrs.. he was Sécy. of Home'Missions
a trustee and. Secy. of Qaeen's Coll., aà als o,. of the Aged a'd Iàfi rm
a mem of the Ér.ewsb. Synod".9 Comte. Minister3' Fund. He is now and has
on Fôreign Mimions, tuid of -the Ont. long been Secy. of the Ministera'

ui In 18649 shortly after - Widowe' Fun He - is - m»ost widely -
the, formation'. of he 14th Batt., i known as 'a'. li terary man. Com -
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3, lie. Chaplain 4)f the State Senate, wh'(,ý1t

mencing î a joui i
bas since written a great ntimber of ',.position he contitined to hold (lut-irig

inportant works aüd papend, bear- î! the 5 yrs. of his ý&-4torate. Latý,-r,
ing on local history. Chief ý ainong -lie was elected -Chaplaïn of the. Stat*.
theS aille tntinoirs of the Rev. -Jais. constitutional Convention at which

ngNýl(-(rregor, of the Rev. John steps were * taken for a 18
Geddie, 'first mission. to the, slavery in the Siate of Maryland,

New. Hebrides ; of the - Hon. - ';,a-mL advatiep of Liýncoln'-; - proùlainat ton.
Vetch, first Eng. Crov. of S.; 'aild Mr. P. became. paator 4)f Emiiiittm

of Sir Wni. Alexander; the &'History burg and l'iney Creek -and of Mil
of the Countv of Pictou"; .6%Tlýeýforqî and Rolland, anâ was appui.

Portugu«e-on the North-east Coast i to hià present eharge at Bloomsl)tir,,
n t Coliof Am.'* The 1.8W. He,,has beé--' a'freKitien

u >T-tçy the, religious and seculaiNfd The Magdalen Islântlg* tilib-t-w
and « ".,--sable Island, it-.&; History and 1 piX. Politically, he is a Rep. He

Phenomena. "' He has receiveil the' rù-. Sept-, Iffl, Mise Frances
Luton, 41titriore. -Bloom-'447ý(J, Padegree of D. D. from Princeton .14-è.in

PATTZME, Rà Rmour the Il=.N. J.; and is a Fellow of the. Royali
lias Jamm Colobrooke, Lt. -Cov. of Maiti -Soc. of. Can.. Politically,

lx,-en a F er froffi his youth. toba, is the s. of the late Rev, Jn..;.
-,he -bized! Pattemm, formerly of Kingston,At Confederation sympat

with unioàwith Can. but éondè-ned 1 near. Dublin. B. allit A rmagh, Irel.,
the m(Xle in which. N. S* was form-1 1839, he was ed.' in Ihiblin, calme t
into it. Pwîtic8cýndal iCan.,1857,andstudýedlawatWin(l-.-nce thediated Sir -John Mac- Ont. Sub uentl', he entiýredhe- has' ré, u y

doifald a7all hiawotks aud'nowi the Can. C. S., iýnd was for sonie
r r of time PrivateSecy. to _'riffin.

sy thise' w;th,,ànd supporte W. H. GI
He rn. Mch.q. 1851, late, Depty. Postmaster-Genl. ùf Can.,the nu., part

Maigt., dau. of Hugl MeDonald* but resisrning this position. re
Antigonish, N. S. Their &,'(;eo. 'G. to, the lega'I profession, was called t
Pattersün .(B. À.,. îftý 1887; the bar, Iffl, and beeame a niéni.

LL. B., 1889, Dalhousie Coll. y, bas of -a law firm' in 'Windsor, Ont. H e
published a history gil:f that inatitu- was Reeve'of Windsor for-aboiit, IV

ftion. He afterward.,î.'t*ook the Akins' vrs.1. and beeaine Warden 0' . E»
zize.for the hi:ato of Co. Victoria ter he.wa-i Inspr. of Scha., Wijiil-ut ý-laor.* A Con. in -Po -a, he sat

has not yet 1;een published. litic
.,,Veic Glasgoer, .2Y.S. 1 that. interest, for North'Emex, ïn the

A tirelem inquirer."'--Joh-n àqpade, Legislature froni 187-4'to 1870 8, when
One kho hm rendered emineint. t;eroiee', he resi' ed', and was returned for the

to 1" history.",7--Prof. Xae-Grepor. Co. of = Xto the Ho. of, Comnions;
XXEMMU9 Imm. Ithmm*i On the division of the eourit ', 18&2,,in rIth Esfflx, and(Preéb.),, "W»'Ib. Pictou, N..S., of he was retumed for No

Seottish parent e', 83'2 sat fer. that
Edb ýýpoV.' 30, 1 constituency until IS91,

at the* Wý9t when he was deféated on the Unrer Theol.'Sem*y.',cee6r e.J.. where he strieted' Peecîprority cry. He was
add at. Prince,t

e"t 
Rivw 

ehe *as ordaintxi invited b - Sir John Abbott to joirigraduated, t y
his Admn* Il, Dec., 189 1, though- at, thethe samýé ymr After pma.chiýng in

Baltimore, h was 9éttle&ovýer the 1, timewithout a seat.in Parlt. After
cong. of the et Presb. Ch., Annapo- some negotiat.ions, whieh Mr.

w 48Î -R. -and Mr.
-,Md., mi' renkaming there (no W. feredith

took'part, Mr.throughout the Am. etivil war. Hei D'Alton McCarthy
- tatioffiéiated'it Camp Parole. and at 'P.-",finally accepted the- inv 1 on,,

the Mit Hospital for several mths. was sworn in as secý» of Statê,,'25,.1892, and was a few

aàd'wu brought into 'p'ersonal éon- Jan. eeks
taci - with - Many of the* leadi ùg wen '-'later ele'ted. to the Ho. of Commons
Of the U. S. ý Re *ax aqo e1ected 1 for the West- Riding A Huron.



Upori the retirenient of -Sir John trained and familiar with their duties
Abbott he was invited by Sir John sa understood in the mc>8t' rigid\and

Thompsôn to be a mern. of his Cabi- exÀct training schs. in the
net, and was made Mr. of Militia and i amiy. Mr. P. was identified with
J)efeacp therein, a portfolio he re- the Con. Union of Ûntario from the
tained under Sir Mackenzie Bowell, time of its. formation, firs.t as V. -P.,

until.' Mch. 25, 1M, when he re- and'upon the resignation of D'Alton
sigped, remaining a Minister with-; McCarthy, aé Presdt. In these
out portfolio until Sept. 2, when he -..res sible positions ho proved him, -

wa8 sworti in ai; Lt.-Gov. of Man. seran zealous and *skilful party
and Keewatin. As Mr. of Militia manager, enjoyiniz the confidencè
he, had monuments .erected com- not only of the leaders, but also* of

MeMorating some of the battle-fields; the. rank and file of * the party. Hie
of Càn., and before his retirement was for manv vrs. a close personal
from the Govt4, had the satisfaction friend of ih;la*te Sir JohnXae(i'on-
of -havt ng tbese momimé nts ùnveiled ald., and was one of the few who én -
at, L undy"s . Lane, Chrysleeï---Farm joyed the inner confidence ùf the' Old
andChateaùizuay. * Ho also negotiated Chieftain. Ite, haî always been a
and, carri4J through arrangemients, friend te, Can. liter'ature, bèing. not
with Gt. Brit. for the erection and without- some experiences of his oivn
maintenance of the, tortifications at in that direct-ion. He was -one of
Faquimalt; and.secured the services the founders of the Can. May., and
of' Imp. troops at that point. This is Presdt. of -the Qat. Publishing Co.,
is -the first- instance in which CAà. who are the proprietors of that mag.
has contributed her quota tg the A meni. of the Ang. Communion, he
defence of the"Dom., and has ri8en to m. Oct., 1865, Katharl nie Dorothea,
the true conception of the Imp. idea dau. of the late Major John Furzer

ý)n the question of defence. Althoùgh Elliot, one of the half -pay .offrs.
a 1&rjýe expenditure was invu.1ved in who settled in the Perth Dist., but

é.arrying out this arrangement, no who afterwards rem'oved. to Wind-
opposition. was offered to it, in. Parlt., sor, Ont., where he was for 'any
Mc P. having not only negotiated. yrs. Collr. of Custome. Gorernment
with the Imp..authorities, but alzo Hm&ye,. Winnipeg; Ridswu Club -
%vith the leading members of the Toronto Club A 115any Club Atani-
Opposition in* Parlt., who approved toba Club.
of the project and loyally ' permitted, A genial and sterling man.,"-T" to
the, - necessary expenditure to go W&rld-

thr-ougb *ithout -criticisme io that ""-One of. the few men who could %>eak
the attention of fére* ný nations alter the leaders in Parlt. and yet rise abov e - -

@m echo."-Star.Might not be unnecessari y attracted AbundqmUy poese»ed of all the quabid-
to'the works. , Thése - fortificationi, "ons . necemary for succeu in hiz high

when completed, will pro,ýe one of
the strongest links in the chain of PATTM N, Thômu* Charle4, Dom.
the defenoe of the Empire. He also service, is - the s. of the Rev.
inau6rurated a movement for àmnt,- Thos. Patt«on (Ch. of Eng..) and
1% ion service medals- to the mil. nephew of the làte well-knowp judge,
force oï the Dom., and paid special i the Rt. Hon. Sir John Pattéson,
Ïttention, to the strengthening of our whose a., Bp. Patteson, was . m . as-
little permanent force, of whiéh he sacred in the Melanesian Island%
wso -a ztro-ng advocâ-te . aending -of Frs. Iril ' B. at Patney,

and non-commd. offm each year to. Oct. 5, IM,. he was a- Kings scho&r.
£ni£.' to be trained along with the and capt.,.,of his div. at'Eton, wÈence
imp. troope, so that the -volanteer he d to Merton CoIL, Ox-

offrs. atten the varlous schs.'of he 'had. won- au open

' instýuction in- Cah. might. be aý1e to. postmastership, and graduated in
take for models offrà. 'thoroughly 'honours. m 185& « Coming te Can.

tSO7PATTESoýZ.
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i'mediately afteýrwards. he studie(l
law, first in the office of the late Hon.

J. Hi Cameroý, and, subsequently,
in the office' of the late Hon. Ja.s.
Cockburn, at Coborg. He was
calléd tu the bar, 1863, and entered
into partnership' with the late Hon.
John Ross. He was apptd. a Cotjinr.
to the Paris Expn., 1867, and, in the
same year, became Asst. Provl. Secy.
for Ont., he being the first to hold

that office under the new Congtitu-
ti'n. On the establishment of the

Mail newspaper by the Con."party,
1872, he resigned his office« to take
the management- of the new organ,
and occupied that position till his
appt. as Postmaster of Toronto,

leéb. 129 1879. Mr. P. is regarded
as a graceful and forcible writer,
a-rad * during his con'nection with the
Mail wrote largely for its editorial

columns, but it was as a special cor-
respondent that - he first - became

known tu the. press. He is the
author of numeroü8 anonymous- bro-
chure, including 4' The Race for the
Mitre " (1866). - He has long, taken
a deep interest in the char'acter and
status of the turf in Ont., and with
that view founded the Ont. Jockey
Club, a new departure that has been

attended with t'ne most desirable
results. He is theow-ner of a large
stock farm at. Eastwood, where 'for
the* last quarter of a century his
famiiy has lived, a n«d he himself has
been engaged in the raising of short-
horn -cattle, Shropshire sheep, and
horses.- But* perhaps the achieve-

ment-oix wbich he m.ost prides him-
self is havi ýlayed as captain of
the Interýl.heket Eleven on more
than one occasion~ in the -parly six-
t'les. In- réligious belief,-an Ahg.,
he m. 1867, 'Marie- Louise, -dau. of
the late Ralph Jones, Port *Hope.

-119,mtw'oodg" woodstockl 0nLý1- -To-
ronto Club ; A lbany Club. * .

PATTON?- Rev. Rmry Bethune (Ch.
of Eng.), of Eng. descent,- is the s.
of the' late Ven. Archdee ' con Patton,

D.C.U, of -the Diocese of Ont., by
hie 2nd, wîfe, Georgina, niece of thë
late Sir John Do&ýne of L:ichfieIdý
Eng. , B. ai Cornwall, Ont., Aug. 4.

1853, he was ed. at Trinity Univ.,
Toronto (M.-A., 1874), and w" or.

dained to the priesthood by t1w
Archbp ' . (Lewis) of Ont., 18718- He

.has béen successively incunibeût of
Giloucester, 1877-82; do. of-Beills

Corners, Hazeldean and Goulbourn,
1883-89; do. of Deseronto,-1889,95-,-
and, in the latter >year, was apptd.
Rector of St. John's Church, Pres-
cott. Mr. P. has published several

sermons - and addresses, has built
many chs. and and gath-
ered conLxregationE3 ' wherever duty-
has called him. Politically, he is a'
C'on. He M. Sept., 18-96, Emilv

Harriet, dau. of the- late H. (;.
Tùke, barrister, Cheltenham,. Eng.
-Si. John's Rectory, Prescott, Ont.

"Widely known, respected and beloved.-I
-Can. Churchman.

* PATTONp Hugli Xattiewwn, M. D.
is the 5th s. of Jas. Patton, Montreal,
by his wife, Margt. M atthewson,

i both of whom are natives'- of the
North of Irel. B. in Montreal,1865,

he was - ed. a, McGill Univ. (B. A.,
mîth Ist rank honours in Moî.
Ianguages:, 1887), and graduated

M.D., at the same institution, 1890..
He is also, an M. D. of - the N. Y.
Homceop. Cèll. He continued his,
professional studies in I...o-adon and
K, Y., attendinQr Ward's Island
Hospital and Bel evue Hospital in
the latter city, and, in 1891, entered
intýô genetal practice in Niloiitreal.
where he is also Med. Supdt. and

Surg. Montreal Homceop. Hospital;
Examr. for HomSop. license of the

Coll. H. P. S. M. in L. C. ; Phys.
to the Boys" Home do., âo.

Iris'h Prot. Benev. Soc. -'He bas
published the 4 1 Montreal Homceop.,

i4anual," and -has been elected a
mem. of the A "M. 1nît. of HomSop.

A. mem. of the -Meth. Ch., he m.
Aug., 1894, Isabelle Jocelyn, dau.

of the late Dr. Wm. J. Bradford,
Londone Eng. Maiiýd St-e
Montreal.

PATTON, Rev.. Walter ]KelviUe
(Meth.), educationist, bro. of the pre-

ceding. ' B. in Montreal, Nèv. 12,, 1*863e
he was ed. at the Righ Sch. and, at

MeGi1-1 Univ.', in that éity. Ne f.1-

Ït
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lowed commercial life in Chicago for i to Can. after one year. He drifted
some vrs. While there he fellunder into journalis1n' in the office of the

the iýfluence of the Rev. Mr. 1-larri- WooistÔck. Sentinel. This paper
son, known as the " Boy Preacher, af terwards united with another pub-
and décided to enter the ministry lished in the same town, and' took
lie pursued. hiî.theol. studies at t the name of the- Sentiiiel-Retie-w..

Wesl. Theol. Coll., Montreal' where! In the course of time Mr. P. bought'
he was class pri . zeman., and gradu- out the interest ofçhis partner in the'

at-ed B.D., 1891. . He hàd entered ventuýè, sin*e when lie has'had en- lez
the miniistry, 1885-, and was ' or- tire control of the journal mentiontg.
dained, 1891. In the same yeaThe He has been a political speaker, aa
was apptd. on the professorial staff well as writer, for ù-iany yrs. Of loéal

of Stanstead Wesl. Coll. Later, he offices he has filled the presidency
was apptd. t'O the chair of Old Test.. of the '.Nlechanies' Inst. and of the'

I.,.ang., Lit., and Exegesis in the Bd. of Trade.. In 1891 'he was
Montreàl Coll., which position he elected Presdt. of the Ca-n. Press

still retaiiis, being also Regr. of the Assn.,'and became, later, Presdt. of
Coll. In 1894 he engagéd in spHeýc,,iai the Western Dairymeù's Assn. A
Semitic* - studies in Germany and l few yýs. agohe took up the question

Holland, and Was absent from Can. of -roatd reforni, and was successful
for 3 rs. In 1897 he received from in organizing the -Ont. Good - Roade
the èjniv. of Heidelberg the dýfree Assn., "of which he was electedronoune *ffice he still retains.of Ph.D., and'was p' by Pr'esdt., an 0
Prof. Von Bézold, "-the ônly Arabie. He atiended the Reform Conven'-

specialistinAm." He hascontrib- tion, Ottawa, 1893, and served ' there
uted notes of travel and articles of as Secy. of the* Comte. of -Eesolu-ý
a theol. charactet to the press, and tions. 1 ept., 1996, hewas'electéd

is Dow publishing at Leyden, abiog- to. the Le slature for North Oxford,
raphy of the Imam, including an ac- replacin ir Oli-ver Mowat, who

count of the Mohammedan inquisi- had . retired -from iocal polities, in
tion, called.the Mihna. Politically, the reipresentatior. He calls him-

Dr. P- is a believg in Free Trade as self an Ind. * Lib. who believes in
existing in xt.* rit., and Prohibi-e Can. He has likg3wise. placed him-
tion ; in loyalty to Brit. conneétion; self on recoid as having for vrs.
in separate schs.; and in the abso, past felt an increasing desire aAd

exclusion of politics from, determination to do something to,
pulpit.- For some yrs. he was Chair- i bring about better and hïgher cou-
man of the Can. Inter-Coll. Mission. f ditions in.public life and in. party
Alliance. He. m. June, 1894,, Har- 1 eontýests." He m. 1889, Isabel, dau.
riet Webster, 2nçl dau. of John. of R: Balmer, *Oakville, Ont. (she d.
Royan, Manchester, Eng. - Wiiieyan July, 1895). In' reh lous faith, he îs

Theol. College, Montreal. a Presb. - Wood8toeï Ont.
PATTUI&W, Andrew, j ournalist and t 1 A ready speaker; a forcible wîÎter a

legislator, -is the'91. of a farmer who S. Brierley.
came to Càn. from Perthshire, Scot. One of the - best writers on -the Can..

press, he is als,> a g rwef al and convincingB. in the Tp.* of Caledon, Peel, On lattorm speak-r, and a man, withal, who isiMý1 eýdté dýohis ýowný ýthý1ffl,'hisý -famfly removed with h Zposed to do his own th'
not long afterwards, to the Co. Ox- -P à L m ýbee r ýD ýOýma .

ford. Ed. at the -Dundas * an& -St. civil service, was b' in the Co. of
Catharines' Grammar eeh-g.. - he be- York, Ont. Oct. 24ý 1859, and re-
came the winý the Gilchrist ceived a common sch., ektucation..8cholarship, 1873. As such. hé hiki In 1876. 4 gradnated at ther Ont.
the option *of attending liondon or Coll. of Pharmacy, and -was a dis- M

Edinburgh Umiv-. «. for .1 yrs. with pensing chemist for 5 yrs. ; thence
£100 a year. ' He é hose London., but he entered t4e fiéId. of . journalism,.

his heaith failing -,him, he- returned was on the ed. staff of the London
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Free Prus for several yrs., served.c hiý wife, and the great-grands.- f
8 yrs. in ihe Parliamentary Press Cýpt. Francis . PeaWy, who was

Ggleryý, and was al$Q.UOurt stenogra the Ïoneer settler of the Province
h During the Chicago World's 0 f e« B. (then Wrt of N. S.), 1764.er 

ppren-air he was 4Sew-Y. to the Can. Coinn. When 14 yrs. ofage he was a
He entered the Can.'G. S. ai -Private ticed to, the -printing business in
Secy. to, Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Apl. Woodstoc From boyhood he M-as-
132 1893. He accompanied his chief an enthusiamtic believer in the un*ion
to Australia the same yearl, and was ofthe B.,N. A. colon'-es, and on the
afterwards (1894) joint Secy., Ottawa formation'of the Dom. of Can.. 1867,

Col. Coiif., and, in 1895, was'Sec he established the Caizadian'n'ews-
to, the Nfd. C onf. He is wideý;". paper.in Boston, Mass., as an ex-
known as a contribntor, chiefly on ponent'of Can. nationality. ç--',iiice
social subjects, to, the Eng., Anil. and 1869 he hais been "a resident of N. Y.

Can. mags. He , was apptd. A s's t. engaged in the iDrintiniz business anclouricil, as compiler and ed. of « veral use-Clk. of the Queen's Pri-vy.Ç se
.. Can., Apl., 1896, but the appt.-was .- ful works of reforence. -29e Bo weýï-Y,

not ratified.. He is. now (18.98 Veie York.
employed in the Dept. of Rys. and PRAB£Z,ý,Wîllîam, -Can. publie

Vanals. In religion, a Cong.ý, he m. service, is the s. of John and Eliza-
î PÏZc., 1882, Miss Agnes 0. k'Wtt.- beth Pearce, and wâs b. in the Tp.Of -nwich, Co. Elgin, Feb. 1., 1848.

47 Janffl St taiva. of Du
A man ,of many ane-aried gifts.,,-Tde- Ed. at a publie sch., ait the CO.

qýaM. Grammar Sch., St. Thomas, and for
PAYZANT, John Y0Uý1e C., ot *one year in the course of engineerin

-Huguenot desSnt, ics the s;- of Peter in Univ. Coll., Toronto, he servM
and'Catherine J. Payzant, and was the necesgary time to, enable him tob. at Falmouth become a. P. L. S. for -Ont. He isN., S. 9 Feb. 9ý 1837.

Ed. at Acadia Univ. (B.A., 1860; also a D. L. S., and a P. L. S. for
M. A., 1863), he was càlled to the Man., and a mem. of the Bd. of
bar, 1864, and has sitice practised Eiamrs. for.D. L. Ss. He entered-
in Halifax. He was created a Q. C., 'the Can..ýp.ublic service, Feb. 4, 18892,

-by the lencies
La

Fiarl of Derby, 1890, and in as Inspr, of Dom. Lands A'
addition to, holding other positions' and mem. of-the Dom. Bd.
and office is a dir » of the Bank of From.Fèýb., 1873 to Aug., 1881, he
N. S. a mem. of the Law'Faculty, was continually in charge of- Dom.
Dàlhousie Univ. . -a gov. of the Univ. land s'urveys, chilefly in Man. and

-M of Kings Coll., and Surrogate Judge the N. -W. He ý was transferred to
of Probate, Co. Halifax. He has his present office, Supdt. of Mines
been likewise Mayor and Recor»der-1 for M&à. and the,ýN. -W.,,May 15,
of liartmouth. 'Politically,- a Con., he 1884. Mr'. P. is still a mem. of the
bas on several occasions unsuccess- Dom. Lands Bd. Mnipeg. In.1 894'
fU1ly'ýontested Halifax, in that inter- he was included'in a Commissioiý to

ly., Some. freight t hargedest, for the," ! Assemib 
ra eslàv ndlyrs. ago, Man. nd thefor. reasons which. he set by the C'. P. in1 5forth in a pamphlet issued by him, * N. -W., ,,and, , in. 1894 and h-

he leît the jýapt. Ch., to which he was séiffit as adel. t1b the InternL
...... belonged, and joined'the Ch. %;f Eng. Irrigation Convention h6Id atýDen-

-He m. Aug.,- 1 SK, Frances E., dau. Col., and Albuquqrque, N.M.,
of, Wrn. C'. Silv'er, Halifax.-66 'respectivély. He is a', mern. of the
S>ring Gardem Rd. Mal- ifax,; Hali- Ch. qi Eng., and m.' Se t 1881

fax Club Margaret A., dap. of theQe L. G.
?Y£WDY, Thomm Perley, jour Meyer, ' Seaforth, Ont. - Ca&qary,

naHstý w» b. near Woodst<)ék, N... B., A1ÜLip in fflong.), isMa Rugh9 lffl. He is the s. of Geo.
ea'U y, by Susan -Ann Perley, the s. of the late Rev. Chas. Pedley
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(Cong.), author of- "The History of f these have been bustsof--!.ý>rd Dut,-,
.Nieývfoundland 863), and was b. ferin, Lord I.,ansdowne, Lord E;ýr _51,

àt Chester-le-Street4 Durham, Eng., Sir J. A. Macdonald, Sir 0. Mowat,
1852. Bd. at McC411-Univ. -(UA., ;,SirM'.C.CameronSirJ.H.Hagartf,
1875), he studied for the ministry in Sir W. P.Howland. Sir Adam Wil-
the Cong. Coll., Montreal, and went son, Sir Th".,. Galt, Sir,.ý-;. Fleming,to Cobourg, where he laboured for 10' Hon. J. Se Mac-Hon. G. W. Allýn
yrs. He then removed to Winnipeg, donald; Ar ' chbp. Lynch, Chancellor

where he - has -laboured with -success Bovd, Rev. Dr. Burwash, Preedt.
towards the upbuilding of his Ch., Lolidon and Chief-Justice Armour.
In IS94 a, correspondencelbs%» witw, i*Of late she has been modelling in
a view to, his takm'g charg é of Ply- the U. S. -London, 07it..
mouth Ch., Lansing, Mich., 'but he - Ron. Charles Alphon»
was diiinclined to lea;ve the work in Pantaléon., state8man, is the 8. of the
Winnipeg. Politically, «hiep favours, -late J. ---M* » Pelletier, of Rivière
the Lit). party. He m. ISS3, Eliza, .Ouelle, by his wife, Julie, dauï' f J S."
eld. dau. of C. C. Field, Cobourg, 1 Painchaud, and is descended fr-.-M 2
0Df.- Winnipeg, Man.. of the most noted fainilies in French

PEDLEY, Rev. James -W-iMam'l Can. B.- at Rivière Ouelle, P.Q,,
(Coag.), -bro. of the preceding, was Jan. 2-2; 1837-, he was ed. at the
b. at Chester-le- Street, Durham Coll. ý Ste. Anne' de la Pocatiere, and

Eng., Jffl. Éà. at . McGill - Univ' 'i graduated B. C.L. at Laval .Univ.
(B.A., 1884), he.purstied his. Îheol. 1858. Called to the bar, 1860,,hestqdies at the ý 1) ro-Cong. Coll.- Montreal, lias practised th" ughout in the 4\
wher6 he graduated, 18M. After Quebec Dist., has been Syndic and
labourin at Georgetown, Ont., for Bâtonnier of the local bar, and waa

3 ym, te was- entrusted with the 1 created à Q. C., by the Quebec Go'vt.,.
founding of the Cong. Ch. in Van- '18'ï 9. He - is, also CiV Attorney, .011couver. He went« to, that city, arîd. Quebec. A Lib. inpolitics, he sU
under his energefiè leadership the in that interest, for Kamouraska, in
mission grew intà a strong eh. In the Ho. of Commonsq 1 . 869-77., and
1894 he took a one - yearis course was also a mem.. of the Legislature

underthe tuition'of Dr. Fairbairn, ! from Feb. , 1873 to Jan.,* 1874, when
at Oiford, and, in 1895, resignediberetiredtherefrom in consequence

Vancouver to take charge of thê.lst of the operation of the Act against
Cong. Çb., London, Ont. He -m.' dual represigntation. .He accepted

Mcb:., ISM, Charlotte Eleanor, 3 ' rd office, as Mr. tf Agriculture, in the.
dau. of Robt. A. Reed, Georgetown, î 1%ackenzie Adihn., Jan., 1877, and" -

Ont.-Léndon, Ont. while holding that portfolio; actedprffl lvin Xüdred, sculptor and as Presdt. of the Can. Comn. at the
painter, îs the.dau.. of « the late John Paris. Univ. Expn., 1878. In ac-
R. Peel,- London, - Ont., where she knowledgment of his services on

was b.- and ed., and. is a sister of the that occasion he received the pér.:
late Paul PM s R. C. A. , who wàs the sonal'thanks of H. R. IL the Jrince
4rst native of the'Am. Continent to of Wales, as Presdt. of the Royal
receive the gold medal of the Salon Comn., and was apptd: a C. M.-G. by
at Paris, for e.g*pecial excellence in the Queen. As a mèm. -of the Govt.
Phinting. Pjirsuing - her artiqtie i he succèeded the làte Hoon. L. Letel-

studies abroad Miss P. returned to 1 lier" -de St. Just, -oLs French-Can.
-Can., somë-"'ym &go, and. opened a leader ofthe S-ena'te'(to whieh body

Btudio in Several of lier- he was called, Feb. 2, l8î7),-'and
pictures*were, exhibited by the Ont. after the downfall of -th*é Govt,
Art.soc., but her chief work has been 1878, became one of . the leaders of ýVtllè'exSution of a series of busts of the Opposition in the samechamber.
éminent publie men for the Normal On th.e' formation, of the., Làurier
Sch. Museum, Tétonto. Among Cabinet, Jul3ý, 1896, he wias apptd.
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fSpeaker of the Senate, which office ýan active part in $ii1& in the- Con.
he now hold. Hfe has always been interest. Rie disting,.ished *himsolf
strong in the councils of his party chieffy in the controverted election
and trusted in its administration cases of hie party, in many oj whiuh
and work, and. mucli of the credit in he was retained. Created a Q. C,
connection with the -triumph of the iby the Marquis of Loi-ne, 1879, he
Lib. party at the polis in his dist. was raised to, the bencli, as a Puisne
in 1896 je conceded to him. Hie has'1Làidge of the Sup. Ct., P. Q., Api. 12,
always taken a warm, interest in thle 1886. Assigned- to tho Dist. of
p romotion of national. objeets, and Rim.ouski, he was removed to Mont-
on 3 separate occasions held the magny, 1888, and to Quebec, 1890
presidency of the St. Jean Bapt. Soc. He was apptd. ïa Comnr. for the'
of Quebec. Ho is »e dir. of the Consolidation of'the Geni. Statutes
Quebec Fire Assur. Co. As a young of Quebec, 1877,ý and a R. O. under
man lie graduated> from the Mil. the'E. F. Act, '1886.ý Ris Lo5d-
Sdi. ,.,Quebec, and enfering«the V. M. slip', in religious faith, is a R. C.

[1-service at the time of the Trent He m. lst, 1869, ThaA~ile, dau. of F.
affair, becàme capt. and adjt.. of the Gourdeau, Québec (shed.); axrd2ndly,
9th Batt., 1863. Promoted major, 87, Célina, dau. of J. B. Morand,

'Fenian raid in'that Quebec.
t ~and subsequently retired retaining PEL IKR on. Louis Phitppe,

1 -1 hlis rank. He is a mem. Of the Q.C., legisiator, is. descenZUed. from
R., C.' Ch., and las been twice m., ancestors wbo came from Bre-
lst, 1861, to Susanne, dan. of the tagne, Fiance, and was h. at Trois

laV lin. has E.CasrainÙ, M. L. C. Pistoles, P. Q., 1857, lis prns,
(she d. 1862); and 2ndly, to Virginie igToaP.nwame.fth

*A., 2nd dan. of the late ..Hor.. M. P. Leg. Counc'il) and Caroline Ca-ault,
de Sales La Terrière, M. D., M. L. C. of that place. Ed. at the C~oll. of
Ris s.,, Oscar Chas. Casgrain Pelletier, Ste. Anne and at Laval Univ. (B.A.,
b. May 3, 186, entered the 9th Batt. and' Prince o Wae gldme.
as -a lieut., 1884, and was apptd1. to 187(6>, le took VhIe law course at the

liIe sa-rn nteRylCn. samne institution (L.Lavec grande
Arty., 1885. Promoted bt. capt., Idistincion, 1880>, and was calfled to,
1889,- he was given the Vemp ran the bar the saine year. He has since
ëf lt.-col. when apptd. D.OC, Mil. folliwed the -practice of bis profes.
Dist. No. 7, July, 1897. He served sion in the city of Quebec, he being
throughout the rébellion -in the now head of the firm of Pelletier&
N. W. T., '1885, and was present at Fiset. Hie was for some yrs. one of
Cut. Kuife Creek (medal and clasp). Vie Crown prDsecutors for that dist.,
He wae sent to Eng., 1893, for a !and was created aQ. C.bythe Earl
course. at Okehampton, and was of Derby 1893. Elected Presdt. of
subseqi7ently attadihed-to the. I3ti the Clu bCartier, h6 e occup'ied that

*.Field Batty., R. A., at -Aldersiot.- position until the disorganization of
66 -St. Ur"ul St., Quebec Oarrison VIte assn. in consequence of the ex-

*Club; Uni«n Club. ecution of Louis Riel, when lie
PELII Ron. Honoré Cyrïis, joined the "4Castor" element, and

judge and >urist, is the s. of Fran- afterwards sueceeded the laVe Sena-
çoia Pelfletier, bý ise wife, Françoise tor Trudel as Presdt. of Vie National
Caron. 'B. -at Uacouna, P. Q., Nov.- Con. Assu. of the Province of Quebec.

28, 840 he as d. t Vi QubeeConjointly witi the late Col. Amyo
Semy.. and at Lavai Umv. (B. A., M. P., lie founded La Justice, an
1863; B.C.L., 1865; LL.D., 189), was for some yrs. one èf the m
and wae called Vo, Vhe bar, 1866., H e able of its editorial writers. An' n-
practised' bis prfeso in th i scesul candidate for Temisc ta,
of Quebec, and while at the bar tokProvLg e. 1886, and f;r Three R',ers,
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Dom - g. e. 1 S87, "né -yý:s calred by Mr. most important of his more recent
Mercier to the local'Upper Chamber contributions to *scientific lit. is a
fay 11 e 1888. This position W3 re- Review of Can. Botany from the
igried alinost immediately' after- hrst settlement of -New France tc

.wards, and was rettirned , by accla- the 19th Century " (1896). Re was
mation, to the Assembly, for Dorchei3-' one of the foun(fers of the Montreal
ter, As'a ready and foý(,-ible debater, . î branch of the Am. Folk-lore Soc.
he rendered effertive assistance to In 1897 he served as V. -P. of the

ý.N1r. Mercier,ýi- but was, with. others Botany sec. of the Brit. Assn. lor th"
ftoreed to se.ýýde from. him towards -'Advance. of Science. He m. May,
the close of 1& Admn.., owing to the 1876, Miss Sarak A. Dunlop. -*73

eraiidals connectefl. thérewit.h. On McGill Coll. Ave., JfSitreal.
the formation of -the de Boucherville PENNYý Edward GoE legielator,

Covt, Dec., 1891* he accepted the is the only q. of the late Hon. B. G.
Provl. secretaryship therein. this Penny, Senator,'who was a natiXe

office he retained under Mr. Taillon, of Hornsey, London, Eng., by hi8
and f rom May, 1896 to May, 1897, wife, Eleanor Elizabeth, dau. 'of
was Atty. -Genl. u'der Mr. Flynn. Oliver Smith, Montreal. B. in
Re is a. mem. of the 'R. C'. Ch., and ýMontreal, 1858, he was ed. in that
was. m.. -Yân. 1883, to Atlèle, dau. of city, but haý, never adopted any pro-
the late R. Lebèvre, Quebec.-38, fession. He is a dir. of tbe Royal
Riu dey' Jardin.&, Quebec; Union Montreal Crolf Club' a dir. of the*
Club; Ganison Club. Intercl. Coal Co., a mem. of the Coun-

r rUÈT.01q, Xark P., Am. con- cil 'of the Dom. Rifle Assn., a gev.
sula-t.servi'e4 vfas b.. at .1slesboro, the Robt. JonesConva. Hospital,

1860. Ed. at the Maine Semy., and V.-P. of the St. George's' Soc.,
he,,"oine-,i the* newspaper press 'and Montreal. He was for *some . -yr8.

was emplèyed on the -Bostofi Tran- on the directorate of the Montreal
e pt. . Later, he became ed. and i He -ri -red , a journal formerly owned

1
Prop. of the Belfast (Me.) Age. He and conducted b his father. Since
was for a time a mem. of the Maine 1894 he bas sat as an ald. in the

Legislature,- and V. -P. of. the. Maine; %Iontreal City Couneil, where his
Press Assn. A Dem. in politics, he financial and administràti -. +-e * policy

was apptd. by Presdt. Cleveland has called forth expressio - ns of satis-
consul for the U. S. at Pictou, N. S., faction. In that body e is Chair-

Apl., 1893.. He m. 1.889, Miss M. man ôf tbe City Hall Comite. At
Nfatthews, - Ban'gor, Me. -,Pictimi the Dom. g. e. 1896 he waa returned

Y_.S. . to the Ho. of Commons for the St.PURAIIOW, ntreal, defeating.pavid PearS,,Bd !Lawrence div., Moî
cationist, is the s. of Andrew. - aci R. Wilson Smith, Mayor of Mont.:

son Penhallow, by his wife, Mary real, by a - majority of 711. -votes.
Ann Pickering, and was b. at Kittery Politically, he is a Lib. and a,- sup-
Point, Me., May 25, 18,54. Bd. at porter of Sir W. Laurier; in religion,
Boston Univ. (B.Sc.), he was Prof. an Ang. He m. the. dau. of J. Y.
of . Botany and Chemistry in the Gilmour, MÀýýntreal. -315. Peel Si.,

Imp. Coll. of Agriculý,2Japan, 1876--j Montreal; & «F&water, " near George-
sol, and since 1883 hàýbeen.Prof. of tille, P. Q.; St. Jam«'s'Clu«b. . .
Botany mi McGill Unik He is a "The'worthy son of aworthy sir'e."-
mem. of the Soc. of Atn., Êèrý1dý
a Fellow of the Royal Mieroscop. PENSE, Edward John- Barker,

So- and à Fello* of th-, Roval Soc. journalist, is the èý of Michael
of (,ýéaù., and bas c'ontributed, a large Lorenzo and Harriet Grace Pense,

num1ý-r of notes .and -papers to the' and was b. -in Kirg.ston, Ont., June
scientific press, a list -of. which- Il 37 18? d. at Kingston Acad.,

,ýe1ý r o ver 30ý yrs. engagedbe found in the 14 Bib. of the Royal he ha 1. 1Sk of Can. (1894). One of the in Can. jou as ed. and prop.
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of the King/ton Daily Whig. H'e 1 nent part in the ruovenent for the
sat for 6 yr4 in the City Council as. consolidation of the Ang. Ch. in Can.,
an aid.; he as been also a sch. and Wasa'a del. te the lat GIleni.
trustee, Chairnian 9f the Public Sch. Synod heid in Toronto, 1893. In
Bd., Chairiùan of the '.Coll. Iat. conjunction with the Rev. J. D. H.
Bd.,, Chairman of the KingstonGed Brown, he founded, in 1879, the
Hospital, Presdt. of the Womnen's Church Guardian, a weekly paper
Med. Coii., and was elected Mavo nowv issued in Montreal, and Chzirrh
.of Kingston, 1881. He was eleJtel W&rk. a monthly publication, and.-
Presdt. of the Athletic Assn., 189û5 was associate ed. of both fur several
and Presdt. of the Humane'Soc , lrs.* He m. June, 1875, Clara.
the same year, and is aiso Chairman !Woodford, 3rd dau. of the late Thos.
of the. Bd.- of Grovs. of the Kingston S. Sayre, barrister, Dorchester, N. 13.
Mining Sch. A Lib. in polftica, he -Chriet Ch. Rectcry', innip.!j,
is aiso Presdt. of the Kingston Re- Man.
form Assn. In reiigious faith, an PERCY, Charles, Can. railway
Ang., he holds the office of Treas. cf service, was 'b. in Kent, Eng., Fei).
the Diocese of Ki ngston, and is also a i, 1845. Ed. at King's Coli., Lon-
del. te the Genl. Synod of the Ch.' *&on, h e entered the ry. service, May
H'e m. 1877, Cornelia, dau. of the 15, 1859. H'was successivelv a
late Ra3~~ Vaughn '(he d. Feb., ciek. in the ry. clearing house, secy.'s
1897).-K '«Otn, Ont. 5 asst., and Secy. to the Eng. and

""One eft%,e pillarsef Liberalismn in kScotch.Conf., IMndon, Eng. Coni-
easternOt-Ybe- ing Wt Cari., 1875, he-became, in that

IX, EýRav. Edwyii Bandys year, Treas. of the Gt. Western RY.
Wetmor (Ch. of Eng.), is the eld. Secy. Treasl. and Geni. Mangr. of the
s. of thzec1a at. Edwin'Pentreath, Midand Ry. *of Can., Mch., 1878:

anative o Corn 11i, Eng., by his Secy. and Treas&. Chicago and Grand
wife, Eliza.be'bb1eid. dau. of the Trunk Ry., 1879; asst. te -Gpni.
late Coi. ,Justu S. Wetmere,J. C. P. Mangr. G. T. Ry., 1886; and Treas.
Clifton, N. B. (U. E. L. descent on of do., Mch., 1894.- This office he stli
màother's aide). B. at Ciliften, Dec.ý retains. H'e is ailse Secy. and Treas.
5, 1846, he was ed. at the CoIl.ef the Chicago,. Detroit and G. T.
Sch., Windsor, N. S. , and at Gramn- Junctien Ry.; ef thé Interni. Bridge
mar scb.s.'ite Eng., anid studied fer Ce.; of the Montreai and Champlin
his. profession at the Genl. Theol. Junction Co., and of the Michigan
Semy., N.Y., and at St. John's Coll. Air Line Ry. Co. Mr. P. is a mem.
Winnipeg (B.D., 1887>. He waa or- cf the Ch. of Eng. l'He m. 187ï8,
dained deacon b y IJe Bp. of N. J., the dau. of the late l'y. H. Mere-
1872, and priest Uy the Bp. of* Fred - dith, Port Hope. -" WereJale Par-,'
ericten, 1874, and became incuin- Montreal ; St. .Tamee's Rub. -
beni,t of Grace Ch., Rutherford Park, ««"One whe bas worthily, discharged most.

N. J, 172;Recor c Mecto, Iresponsible duties, which bave secnred bini
N. B., 187î4 ; and since 1882 has been universal -'esteern of ail ite connections"-
Rector cf Christ Ch., Wffnnipeg, Shàrelolier.
H'e was apptd. Chaplain 9lst Batt. PE-RRAULT, Joseph Xavier, public
V. M., 1885; R. D. of Selkirk, 1887 ; man, is the- s. cf the late Lt.-Coi.
hon. .Canon St. John's' Cath., W in- J. X. *Perrault, for a considerable
nipeg, 1891 ; and is aise an -examr.. period Clk. ef the Peace, Quebec, whe
in Exeget. Theol. in St. John's Ccll. -cemmanded the Quebec M il. Arty.
Canoni P. was Presdt. cf the Monc- for. 20 yrs., and likewisei served
ton branch cof the Dom. Alliance, under de. Salaberry, and is da. of
was -a del. Wo the Provl. Synod of J. F.* Perrault, Prothy. of )thé t.
Can., 1881-82, and has beetn a mein. cf Que'bec, and auther of the" scf -the -Provl. Syùo&, of Rnpert's toir'e du Can., ".and cfsera wor
Land since-1883. H'e too1 a promi- oedctnt.B.eQubec

I
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NIay 28. 1836, 'he was ed. at the', celebration, Montreal. He is the
Quàec Seniy., and, later. studied author of "Traite (I'Àgricul. Pra-

Agricul. at the TU niv. of Durhani? at tique 1865), and of several politi-
the Royal Coll., Cireiicester,'Eng., cal brochure-ç.' Politically, he is a
and at the National Sch. of Agricul. Lib. He is also à sitrong ýdvocate
Grignon. France, at whieh ' latter of the political ind. of Can. and of
institution lie graduated..ý Returri-:comibercial union with the U.

ing to Can. he was àpptd., 1857, In. religion, he is a R. C. He ru.,
'Secy;,-Treas. of the «ProýfI. Bd. of 1866, Miss C. F. Couillard, Montreal,
Agrictil. and of the L. C. Agricul. a lady who is descended. &oni the
Assn. He also ed. the Can. Agricul- issue of thefirst *iarriage contracted

tp(7-i.-et and the Rerw- Agricol.-O In in Can.-Loitgiie Pointe, Montreal.
1-S63 lie was réturned to - Parlt. for GO, James, M. D., i8 the S.
Richelieu, continuing to sit therein of the late -Jas. Perrigo, by his wife,
up to the confederation of the Pro- Eleanor Reeves. B. in Montreal,-
%-inces (a measure he opposed), 1867. i 1846, he was ed. at North George-
He was an unsuccessful cândidate for tow-n and at McGill Univ. (B.A.,,
the of the same con- !'with lst rank . honours in Nat*.,
stituenev'in the Ho. of Conimon's, at Science, 1866; M. A. g 1869). Hï

the, g. e. 1867, and for the represen- studied Med. at the sanie institution
tation.of Montreal East, in the Legis- (M. D., 1870), and pr6éeeding to
lâture, '1881. Mr. P. was apptd. Eniz., obtained the.diploma of the"*
Secv. - Treas. to the Can. Comn., Phil- i Royal -Coll. of Sîtrg., and was elected-

adiphia Un'iversal Exhn., 1.87.5, and 1 Secy. of the Obstetrical Soc., Lon-
lield a like office in connection withi don. On the formatio'n of. the Med.
the Paris Expii., 1877-78. He foùnd- Faculty of Bishop's Coll. Univ.,
ed the Chambre, de Commerce, -NIont- Lennoxville, 18740,- he- accepted a
real (of which he is lion. Pre- chair therein, and was for some.,sý 

. Ï,188 and was the del. of that body yrs. after 'his resignation from the
to the -Paris Expn., 1889, on which Faculty, 1894, 'Prof. of -Surgery in

occasion he was apptd. a representa- the Univ. He has practised through-
tive of Ct. Brit on the internl. jury out in Montreàl. Politicàllv, lie ig
in regard to implements,' horses a Con.; ilh religious belief, -an Ang.

aud cattle. On the same occa- He m. 1885, Marion*(-;., dau. of the
sion lie was apptd. an officer of late H. Chandler, Montreal.-826

agrieultural merit by the' French Sherbrooke St., Montreal.
GOVL, foreign correspondent of the PEREM, The Rt. Rev.- V-ùliam
National Soc. of Agrieul. of France, 'ýFfllcox, Bishop of Colu*mbia, B.C.
and Can. representative af the' In- (Ch. of Eng.)ý is the s. of Thos. and.
ternI. Congress of Agricul. He is Margt. Perrin, of Westbury-upon- A.

also a Knight of tbe, Legion of. Hon Trym, Gloucestershire, -Eng., and'blic I - was b. at that place, -AÙ 11 1 M8.etir, and an officer of Pu nstruc
tion of France. He was the first- Ed. at King's Coll., enÏon- and ut
farmer in L. C. to, import Ayrshire Trinity Coll., Oxford (B. A.,. 1870
cattle into the Provînce, and the INL A. ý 1873)ý he was admitbed.to the

first to import, Percheron stallions diaconate'by the Bp. of Winchester
from France. He was awarded a (Dr. »Wilbertorce), 1871, and to

f Id medal by the -Bd. of Tradé, riesthood, 1872. Apptd. cumte of
Ouen.- for ha.ving brought. to -that gt.' Marys, Southamptýon, under

port tliê,fiest trangatlantie steamer Canon Wilberforce, "lie - reinained
entering it from Càn. He was a there till, 18-81, when Bp. Browne

del. to the Congreu of the Chambers offered him the living of St. Luke's,
of Commerce of , the Empire, hefd in which he accepted. . While at South-

Londong 1893 and 189.-6, aiid, ïn ampton, he became Chairman of the
1897, was Chairman of the Parade kijal Sch. Bd., wM, Warden of 'the
Comte. Queen's Diamiond Jubilee 1 Sýuthampton Refuge (which is con-
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nected w ith the ocesallHome of and * held that position until it. be.
St. Thomas's, ngstone), and the canie a deEt. of the Stock- Exchange.
Home of th od Shepherd, and He was rst elected Chairnian ofit" thewa"s C in of the Ist 1-lants Arty. the Mining th an e-,. 1878, an(!
Volunteers. He was alsô - well sincEr then h S - bèen unauiniousI v

e' 
g

known as a temp. advocate. Apptd. re-elected atreaîch a-nnual ele(1ý1_
Bp. of Columbia by the Archbp. of tion. ' He has seen the- Exchange,
Canterbury, he was consecrated in grow fro'm the' Mining 14,xcha,,nge,,
Westminster Abbey, Mch. 25, 1893. with a membership of 400, to be the
In the saine year he received the N. Y. Mining Stock Nat. Petroleuni
dégrée of D. D. f rom his. A lma Mater. D(change, with a -membership of
His 'Tàýrdship is *tin*.-I" Bi.ý;hopq- 1400, and to be the Consolidated

close,". Victoria, B.C. Stock and Petroleum Exchangeý--its
«e It is true he is a more advanced Church- present title-with a membership of

man than many of his colleagues, but that 2400. He is also Se.-v.-Treas. ofis no bar to the general acknowledgment
of his fitness.for the See."-Illd. London the Interstate Express Co. Poli.ti-

New8. cally, he is a Dem., and is Chairman
PFMY, Major Bowen, of» the Genl. Comte.'of Taminany

N.-W. Mounted Police, -was b. at Hall. He is alsi - . a sachem in ' t.hýé
Napanee, Ont., Aug. 21,-1860. Ed. Tan'many Soc., or Columbian order

at the Royal MiL Coll., Kingston, He wa8. a candidate for the Office 0?
he wa ' s one of the first to, graduate Presdt. of the Bd.. of Ald., on the

from that institution after its foun- Dem.' ticket, 1894, pollin 109 000'
dation. He ' took the highest hon- votes, and leading *the. ticiet. 'Hé
ours at. the head of his class. has taken 331> in Freemasonrç-,-
Gazetted a lient. in ihe R. E.) 1880l'y and besides being Presdt. of the
he* Êýubsequently retired * from the Algonquin Club, is an * active niem.

army, and**was -apptd., 1883, an* of the -N. Y.. Athletic Club, of
Inspr. N.-W. Monnted Police. He the 1'ý. Y. Dem. Clubi and of sev-

served, with distinction, during the eral other organizations., He very
N.-W.. rebellion,. 1885, in conjunc- strongly favours the annexation 'of

tion with the Albertà field forcé. Can. He is a niem. of the Ch. of
and commanded the infy. and Enz., and. unni. In lbis younger
mounted men at Frenchman's Butte days he was. a lieut. in the St. John

(medal). In recognition of his se'r- (N.B.) Batt., V. M., and. saw 'active
vices hr, was promoted Supdt. - In service during the first Fenian

.1897 he was granted the tem * rank troubles. -. iVeir, York-. -
of Major whilst in comman of the PETEU,. Ron. Prede'ick,- Q.C,
.detachment of the N. -.W. Molinted statesman, is the s. of the latë.Hon.

Police, detailed to, ý form, -p;Eýrt of the Jas. Hârsfield. Peters, Master of the
mil. contingent thàt represented Roils, P. E. L, by Mary, his wife.

Can. in « Eng..wat, the Queen's Dia- eld. dau. èf the lâte *Sir Samiiel
mond Jubilee.-CalgSry, N. W T. Cunarà, Bart., and was b. in Char-

PETMU, ýLugýmýWinniett, Stock lottetown, Apl. 8-> 1852.' Ed. at the
1ýroker, is the s. of the late Benj. Un* - of Kings Goll., Windsor, N. S.
Lester Peters, - St. J 4ohn, N. R., by his 1871), he. was called to, the

wife, Mary Anù Winniett, Annapolis, bar »at the In'ner TemDle, IA)ndon,
N.S., and is of'Loyalist descent. 1876, and to -the bars of P. E.- I. and

B. in St. John, N.B., June 10, 1844, N. S. -the same y'ear.- He practised
he was ed.. there, and was- for' some his ':5sion in his native city, waz

in the Customs service. He created a Q. C. 1 by the Fà.rl of Aber-
*ent to N. Y"., 1867- was eleked a deen, 1894, and was apptd. a V.'-P.
Mezn. of the 1 ýxchange, 1875,. of the Can. Bar Assn., * 1896. In

ja -of the Min- the same year he was apptd. Senior'
in- Exâange. e was elected (Counsel, for the Dom. - before -the
Secy. of the Go Exchaiýge, 1876, Behring Sea Clanus Comn., sitting



first at Victoria, B. Cý, and af ter- PE11MON, Ayeer Alexander, C.E.,
wardsat Halifax, N. S. -1-leis Pr". ê1t. Can. railway service, was b. at Ni-

of the Prince of Wales Coll. and! agara Falls, Ont., 1839, and is the
,,NýorWal Sch., Charlottetown. ]Politi- eld. .9. of 'Wni. L. Peterson, by his
callv, a Lib., h-e unsuccessfully con- *ife, Susan MacMicking, both of
tpsied Charlottetown, in that inter-! U. E. L. desc'eiit. Ed. at Stamford',

est, at the Provl; g. e. 1882. He ý and by privat.e tuition, he followeil
was first returned, Jan., 1890, and J the engineering course at the Univ.

lias continued in the representation 'of Torontlo. In 1 e9 he was articled
up to, thýpresent time, ha-ving beén to T. C. Keefer, the eminent'engr.,

re-elected to the amalgamated (-,-hým- with whoni he remained im, a student
1)er, g. els. 1893 and 1897j. He be- and asst. till May, 18-67. During
caine Premier and Atty.-Genl. of 1 this tirhe he was enga'ed on the
P. E. L, on the resignation of the Hamilton and, Port Dov. qr'Ry.' the

,NlcLeod Admn., Apl., 1891. In Hamilton water-works, a survey.
Oct., 1897, he retired from these for the Georgian Bay Canal, and the
mitions and took up his residence construction of some large dams upon

,.in 'B. C,.e becoming a mem. of the the Grand Ri.ver at Paris and Brant-
leg'al firm of Tupper, Peters & Bod- ford, besffles doing a general con-'
well, having offices in Victoria, Van- sulting engr.'s business in Toronto.
eouver and New Westminster. He i In' 1867 he acceýted a position on
WM one of the Vice-Chairmen at tphe 1 the Gt.' Western Ry. of Can., and
otta ' wa Reform. Convention, June, 1 in the sanie year' hêcame Éesident
1893. An Ang.* in religion, he m. engr. on the N. Y., Oswego and Mid -
1 ffly the ýiDung. dau. of the late î land Ry. Af ter bein en taged for 3
Hou ,rray,'C.M.Cy., Charlotte- or 4 yrs. on the Intercl. y. survey

town- Among the most impoitaiit and construciflon work, he was apptif:
of his legislative 'achievements have chief. e for ' e Toronto watere

bee'n the measures for imposing taxes works.ný%n 181 he accepted the'
on land, on banks, ins. and tele aph position,'Of chief engr. on the rys.
cos. and -on commercial tr&ý-éî11ers - then being constructed 'by the Que -
for establishing a Auccession (Iùty ; 1 W ('tovt. from Luebec to Montreal
and for amalgamating the two legI.3- 1 ïa-nd 'from Mi nt to Ottawa. , It
lative bodies that formerly existed in wa',3 in this veatalso'that M'r. P.
1". E. 1. -Victoria, B. C. reinoved'to Montreal' thou * h « he re-

FEnM, Lt.-CoL James, Cai. mil- tained cha the 'Toronto water -
itia (permanent force), is the s. of works fiar ers' . alterwards. After
W. Tyng Peters, and was b. at St. sôme exciting expériences, and hav-%pt. 11 1853. Ed . at iny completed -his ta-sk 'In-John, N.B., which
Frédericton and St. John, N.B., Jhe clîided the buildin o, of the fine iron

was crazetted lieut. 62nd Batt., Oct. brjd-ge which spans the. Riý-er
25, - 1 S72, and after - having held Ottawa at the Federal Capit-al,, _ý1r.
si m ilar ranlk i n the GatT. Arty., Man., P. resigned his. position under the
and "A" Batty. R.--C. A-rty., was.., Quebec Govt., 1881. He served

promoted capt. -in thelatter,,Mav, under 3 -différent- admns.,. and en-
.18ï 8; major, 0ct., M87; and It. -col., joye(Mhe cénfidence an4 esteem of

Atigi, 1893. He was apptd. D. A'ial-1. , In the- same year, he entered
-(:'renl. No. 11 Dist. (B. C.) A*tig; 2.5, the service of the C. P. Ry. a-9. chief

1893. Lt. -Col. P. was adjt.*of the first engr. , in conbection with the - con-
ShéeburYne&ý tea' , 1881, and sérved struction of the bridge across'the St.

throughept the N.-W. rebellio"n Lawtence at Lachine, which, was
188,5 (medal, and- repeatedly men- éompleted, 1886. Later, he became.
tioned ' in despatches). He is a mem. chief engr. of the -co., -and- as such
of the Ch. of Eng. ; and m. J. Gmee.,ý-*, hm superintended and cart-ie&ý- out

daw of -the 'late Fw W. Hàtheway alf the works undertaken by.the co.ý_t- Johnt N.13. ktoria, B. s connecti yrith-ince his on it. T-hese
53
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include the St . Anne's anj Vaudreuil ý 1896. Si nce his airi val in C àii. he
bridges,,and the grea* ry. bridge at.! bu been apptd. a. meni of the Prot.

Sault Ste. Marie. Mr. Ù. is a- meni. (ý,opite. of the Couneil of Puhlie, 11)
of ý4e'Inst. ' of C. E., Ëng., of the, struiction. In týe literary sphere he

Am.'Sôc, of C. E. (V. -P.,, iffl), and bas won çonsiderable rýpcognitîon as
of the Can. Sor. of C. E. (Presdt. ed. of the -10th- Book of QuintiLanýs
1894). Hem. a dau. of the late Peter i "Institutes of Oratorv,"' of Tacitus's
I,éanglois,-of Quebée.-216' Dritm-ýý"Dia;rogueon.0ratox;vý"-o,-.i(lofý"leý

nwimi St., Hontreal; St.» Jam-s'.ýý:-erosspeecýhinçlefenceot-luentiu,,ý.
Cub - Uniffit Club, ! Of the first*-named of thése -works.

-One of the best ry. entineen i 1 n the Hermathena declared thatit 4'ranked
Y. Time8. with the finest. spécimens of t1ie
N, VîMam, education- scholarship of the day, and tliat. it

ist, is the s.' "e-late John Peter- 1 "Showed a range of -learning and
son, 'inerchant, Leith, * Sèot. B. in:. clearness of expression which was
Edinburgh, Scot., May 29. 1856, he ite exceptional,ý*'and of the secoivi
received bis early educat-i'on at the tYe Sootimmn said that the lxx)km-aç.;

Righ Sch. -'there, wheré he gave' e4lited with scrupulous rare anfi
propiise of his future success. ip elquipked with a crit-içal apparatu,;
scholarship. He graduated at Edin- and a coinmentaryý th# thorough'ness

hurgh Uni'., 1875. aiid'although. the 1, and learning of -which rave the edi-
youngest finalist of that yearý suc- ý tion a place m the foremost con
ceeded - in carrýing -off, at the. head 1 tributioùs of Eng îsh scholarship to

of thelist, Ist class honoùrs in Clas- the élucidation of the classical au-
sics. He waý-3 also 9uccessful in oh- thors." Dr. P. bas also contrifiiite(l

t.ipining the Griaek Travelling Fellow- largely to thé Clmq,%iral Rerieil.. He
ship. For soine- time thereafter he is a mem. of the Presb.. Ch.,- and m.
studiéd at the Univ. of Gôtteneen, 1885 Lisa, eld. dau. . of ý,the laie

under Prof. -Sauppe, and on return- m. Ross, of 1 b2 Hyde Park Gar-
ing* to Scot., was elected -to the Nlac- dens, London, W., and Glenearn,

kenzii schola'rship in his, Alma; Perthshire,
Mate for erninence in elassical and de-rice, McGill Unir., 3lý-ontî-e,al.
En«. lit. -55-3hortly aftèrwards, he' "A man. of ripe scholarship and hir'r ex-
gaîned. an open scholarship at Cor- ecutive ability. "---Gazette.
pus Christi CôR., Oxford, and, in i FET11 , RenYýy Jàmu Ramilton,
1876, took the Ferguson scholarship eduéationist, is the of the ýR,ýV.
in classics which is competed for by H. J. - Petry (.\J. A.', Queen*s Coll..,'

graduates from the 4 Scottish uni- Oxford),, now asst. min. at, Quebec
versities. Continuing his car th., by Caroline Josepta., his wife,

OxfordY he was placed in the istl dau.of the late Commy. -Genl. Smith.
plass in classical mc;deratiorw, and B. at Quebec, 1861, he was ed. at
in the final sch. in the second.' After- 1-.#en.iïoxville Sch. and Coll., gradu -
sec Lýg his B.A. degree he :Was au : ng wïth Ist class ho . nours in
ap . Asst. Prof. of Humanity in sies, and Prince of Wales scholar,

urgh Univ., a position which 1 W. He proceeded -. to his M-IA.
he eld for %' yrs. On the openini dégrée, 1886- Re entered Bishop's

e1ýUn-iv. CoIL, Dundee, 1882, he * as Ul. * Sch. -as master,. 1883 ;, was
unaramously apptd. Principal - and appÜ1. isub-rector, Iffl, and bead'

Prof. of. Ciâsics, and Ancient Hist. master, 1891 Re is also, Le,-turer
there" These positions he continued in Clâssics. in Bishop)g Coll., and

to fill up t? May,- 1895, when he i bon. oýrzanist, ; and was examir. for
the C61E cof Ph and Surgs. forwas chosen to succeed Sir J. W. Ys

.Dawson, as - Princîpýa1. of - McGill -ýevera'l ym A. merb. of the Ste&-,
lUniv., Montréal, Pr*'cipal- P. was cona Fish and Game C]ubý he is
creat«I an LL.D. by St. Andirews widely known a8 an enthusiastiç

"V. ._y,. 1895, Vir.U ni 1 SM, and by Pririceton Univ., sporteman. Re m. JO

y .1
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ginie, dali. of Hý1 Howard, St. An- busineÉs there -lor- several yrs. -He
çlrew's%. IV.Q.-Ri-ihop'è; CUI. grhool, commenced his, jourlialistic careet,
Lewto-ým-ifle 9 P. St,. (.j1'eorge',ýt C 1 ab, in 'N. Y., Jan., 186,5, under Chas.
,ýherbrooZ-e, P. (-rràham Halpin (1 1.'Miles O'Reilly

P IN, Donald XéDonàlc1ý rail- 1 then ing tfie Citi-l-ýIP71, a weekly
way service is the s. of - the late aýruyb1ipaper. Coming to Can.,

Richard Philbin, Inkerman'Cottage, 1871 lie joined the Montreal Star.
1ý1ontreal. B. in Montreal, , Apl., Late 'he ed. the Pearthstoné- and

1-857, he was ed. at the Higli Sýh. Baro e lx)th m-eékly literary pa
there' and comrnenced* his busi'ne'ss 'urs, lished hy jhe late E.
career, 1814, in the sérvice of the esbarats. In 18731e returned to

Chicago","and N.-.W. Ry. ' In 1,8î 's -the Stari with whicli he rernained
he, as elgr., was placed in charge of:, until. 18î 5. ne then 1--)ecame city
the ore docks at Escan-aba, Mich., ed-. of the'Sun. In 1877 'hé joined
and, in 1886, of thý ore do'cks ât Ash- C. R. Tuttle in preparing for publi-

-land, Wis., belonging to the I.Àke cation his " 11lustrated Nistory of
8hore d Western Ry. In 1889 he the Dom., " and was engaged in thi.4

came updt. of the Eastern Di v., work for over 4 yrs., wri ting nearly
Fremoilt, Élkhorn and Mis'oâ i V. i the -whole bf the 2 quarto volumes.

Ry., and, in 1890,*,of the, Diilitih, In 1878 he «removed to Ottawa in
Sonth Shore and Atlantic Ry* In connection with this enterprise, and...

this position he remained till 1893-1 has remained a resident of the.*
when he was apptd..Gent. Mangr. Federa,1 Capital up tothe-ý-present

of the Duluth, Mis"be and Notthern ime. He was for some time e;ý
Ry. In 1896 he assumed. the duties 'the Ottawa Daïly Çitiien,. and for

of his present office, Genl. M angr. 14 yrs. he has been Ottawa corre-
of theDuluth and- Winni *.,Ry.- ndent of the Montreal Gazette.

Dubith, Milin. ire is also the regular resident corre-
Of marked abilitv.'*-Witneqs. ç;p4ýndent of several other Can. -4ews-

Rov. Arthur (Ch. of papers. Mr. P. excels as -a wrjter of
Eng. >, is1sýhe s. of G. W. A. Phillips short storiet. Among his .published
late of -Glotw,,ester, EnLy., and was b works are: Thompson's Turkev,
a t Bath, Eng.,,-,ý848. Ed. at War_;and other ChrisÎmas Tales" (l873ý);

.minster and St. -Aýugu_ s Coll., Hard to Beat - (l 8 î 7) Bad to
Canterbury (2;nd year, Whiteh.ead Worse " (1877) The Ghoet of a

prizeman), he was ordained- to the î D (188.5) Out of. the 8now,
ministry, 1873, bv the Bp. of Ont. ai other Stories ý' (1886). has

He commenceà ÈW pastoràl.duties likewise written the ýatrioiic songl,'
as incumbent ank leek Hill, and,! The Flag for V,-e." n Iffl he was
in 1875,. w a td. to his p#esent.! elected Fýýsdt. of the Ottawa Press
charge, eer of -Hawkesbj* ry. Gallery' Politically; ho is a Con.
His * name was submitted to, the! He m. 1*875, Miss Ivy Sarah Parson.Synod, 1696; in- connection with the' 'à.-78 Oý*Connor St. , Ottaie

new Bi-shopric of Ottawa, and re-' cJèarly talent lor picturosque and
ceived the next higheet vote to Bp. vi,.id skétcheý,;."-Ottava journal,
Hamilton. He m. 1889, Mary Isa- 0P'EMBEY, lamu Dongl«, QýC.,

2nd. dau.. of thU latý Si' sator, is the eld. 9. 'of Zaccheuq
J. J. G. * Abbotti, K. C. M. G. e 4th Phtne,-,, bv * his wife, Elizabeth
Prime Ministèr of Can. -The Re.,,rý, Clark, and was b. at - Richib eto,

t0ý ýHî ýke8bury. Oni. N. B., NoVý_ 17, 1844. Ed. at en'trthur 'author Co. G-rai -at the.Univ.'-John A mmâr Sch. and
and journalist, is the - s. of Arthur of N. e.' (À. B. àn'd Douglas gold

Phillips, Barbadoffl, W.I.,, by Mary, mé(Li IW3'),,he was called to t eAnn Griffitif, hi' wifé, and was b Y 'ilis In bar., à6ý, and createda Q. C. byLiverpoôl, Eng. , Feb. 25e 1842. Ed. Earl of Derb-ý, 1891. Re was apptd.
ïn Barbadoes, he was engaged in î Clk. Kent Coý Jan., 187 Pt e1ýýd be-



PICIRÉ-PILOT.

came Judge of Probates, -Tuly, 1878. in thepreparation ofýa 1«Cata Pl
Re is a dir. of the Kent Northern of the Birds of N. S.," and has
Ry. Co., and solr. thereto. Politically .. also. prepared an annotate& cata. hEib. -Con., lie reprfflented Kent in 11 Se,ogue 0 'the Lib. of King's Coll.,the N. B. Assembly, in that int rest indsor, ?howin 1 ael to be very rich
1887-95. While support* e in iblioýraphM tr*wureý. More auet etQuebec- resolutions in the louse 1 ofrecently h ed and published

ýN1ch., 1889, he diQapp:rôved of the » a ýatali3gue of le Citizens' Free Lib. Nunrestricted reciprocity resolutions. of ha11-àlifax and a.,wisted in the coin.
of the Quebec Conf. and the atti tud pilatÎ.bn ýofý a catal f the Leg.or 0 

frof the N. S. dels. in reference to theý jÀb., saine city. ides this, he
seemion of that Province.- He--now*! has -eàited 'and -extensivel anno-à the late Mrs. Win.faveurs extension of the franchise t tffl Ziwson 8H, toand prohibitory legislation. He inA. V la f the Townships of Dart. CI

Oct., 1872, Frances J., dau. of the mouth, reston and Liwrencetoýrn,
late, John Davis. -Éichibizeto, Y. B. and, with Mies C. Fairbanks, has

Wëlit Rev. Emile (R. C_.) e is the s. re red a selection of the same D
of Basile Piché by his wife, JosepW y's poems, which was published

ine Persilliif,ý- IÀchapelle. B. at under the title, Frankincense and -ýat
Sault -à". R et, P. Q., Apl. 2,5ý Wyrrh. Ris latest publication is ai-p -theol. st185Ô, he eà his udies 1' A Chronological , Table of Dart.S in St. M'outhat Paris in t Grand . Semy. of Preston and Iàawrencetovv«u in
Sulpice, and was ordained pýriest (1894). He à Secy. -Treas. of the
in that city, 1879.' He became a U. E. L. Assn., N. S.- Stanya*lï," bi
mission. in Eng., and, Willow ParL,-, Halifax,,£V.eý.
in 1882, was appt(I. to- Lurgan, Ar-' PIXE . eUiam -bert, educa-- bý

magh Irel., where'he is dir. of the tionist, is a Dorsetshire man by. ex- ai
St.. Vincent de Paul Sole, He pub- traction and about 46 yr-s. of age. Pl
lished at ýParis, 18S7, a book entitled Ed. at Ru b ' he completed hics 'Wye

Pour l'Irlande," which is intended scientific nu>tuma- in Germany a]
as a reply to, certain statements u sequently, he' was C

affecting the pe111')ý" td lecturer at Merto Coll.,
in the letters of a French correspond- Oxford (lion. M. A.), and came to
ent, M. le Baroii de Mandat-Granc'y. Can., 1879, to, succeed thl late Dr. E

-L-tiMan, Ird. Croft, as Prof. -of èhemistry in the c
PIIMS, RaM, naturalist, is the Univ, of Toronla,- a chair he stilleld' s. of Hy. Piers, by re bihis wife, 'tains. Dr. P. was elécted a Senator

Janet Louisa, dau. of E. H. Harring- of --the z Univ., 1892. He is 'now a
ton and was b.,;.at Ralifax*.N.S., meni. of the Univ. Couneil., He is fç
Feb. 12, _JJ8 77 0, and- ed. there. For unm., and is much Pddicted- like
nearl 3 Ire was engaged in his -bro.., Warburton Pike, author of-j r(stud in,the 'Provl. Mliseum, and "The Barren Ground. o' Northern
foie a out the saine. périod was Asst. Can. " aàdother works, to travelling t]

Librarian in the 4g. Librarv. Re is in the wilds, of North Am -He was
an active mém. ôf 'N. S.""Inst. of V.-P. (if the Chemistry sec. of thé ri
Science, of which he is also Rec. Brit. Assn.- for the Advance. of ai

Secy.; e4n assoc. mem. of the. Am. Science, Torontc4 1897.=75 St.
Ornithol. Union, and a mem. of the 0 orge Sýt.,.'Toronto ; Toronto n, le,>. p

Botanieýal Club of Can. Mr. P. is PUM,- Rov. fflUiam (Ch. of Eng.),
eneged in scientific, bibliographical ig the's. of the late Tho& and .Ann

an genera litemry work. Re is %u Pilci. e.-at Bristol,'Eng. . Dec.. 30,
ardent naturalist, doing much fieM 184-1, he was ed. at St.' Boniface" h

workand haàýpubfished sanie valii- Warminster, and at St. ÀAýugusùne's k
the l"Trans. of the Coll., Canterbury. Ordainëdpr papem ies

-S. Iiisi. of Science. Re was by Bp. Wilberforce, Oxfk>rd, 1867 b
associated with the late A. Do s hé becarnie, -in the sanie year, Vice



PINKHAM-PIPES.

PrineýipalofýueensColl.,St.John.'sy-in.1888. TheBp.wasameni.ofthe
Nfd., and. Principal, ' 1878. In 1875.1 Bd. of Education for Nlan. from

he W* as named Supdt. of Ch. ' of Eng. its formation, in IS'l. tijl-his con-
schs., and, in 1896, he waà-ins Il & secration, 1887. Since.,,,tha;t date he
a canon of the Cath. e iý e kas been Chairm-a"n of. the Bd. of*
author of a geography oýIefd.', Zýà Education for th é N. W.* T., and he is
of Sketches of the Ch. of Eng. in now a mem. of the Couneil of Public
Nfd. from the Earliest Times." He Instrn. whi*h has taken the place'éf
has received the degree of -UD. the Bd. of Education. At the time

fýom Lambeth, and that; of D.C.L. of his consecration, and for several
from King's Coll.,, Windsor, N. S. - yrs. Viously, he was a mem. of

Ordqance -Hoýuqe, St. John's. jVfd.- the Kencil of the Univ. of Man.
PUR KRA19- The Rt.,Rev. ýWeam and a. inern. of its Bd. of Studies.

Cyprian, Bishop of Calgary, N.W.T. He attended the .Lambeth Confé.,
(Ch. of Eng.), is the s.- of 'Vý71m. 1888 and 1897,'and was a del. to the

Pinkhamr, - by Anne, . his wife, of -1. Winnipe An Union Conf. . Aug.,
Devonskire, En , and was b. at St. 1890. He m. L., 1868, Jean >Anne,.
.!ohn's,ý'-Nfd., Lv. Il 1844. Ed. 2nd dan. of the late Wm. Drever,

-ýat the Ch. of Eng. Acad., St. John's, Winnipe» tive of Orkney, Scot-
and at St. Augustine's Coll., Canter- -Bishop s CoiiK, Calgary, Y. W. T.
bury, Eng., he was ordained deacon, A faithrui, indetatigable''and most glie-
in London, Ont. by the laM Bp.... c.,es.,;fulch- worker."-Aiaýaitoban.
Cronyn, of Huron, 1868, and priest, PIPES, Ron. William Thomas, Q. C.,

by Bp.- Machra , of Rupert's Land, is the s. of the late Jonathag, Pipes
1869. He was *curate and incum-. Amherst Point, N.S., and. is de-

of St. James's, Man., 1868SI; -cended on the maternal side from
and Supdt. of Education for the Prot. U'.. E. Loyalists. B. at Amherst,
public schs. of Main., 1871-83. He Apl. 15, 1&50, he was ed. there-and
was apptd. A rchcleacon.-, of Man., at Acadia Coll. Becoming a sch.
ahd residentiary Canon of St. Johns teacher, he was at one time Head-

Cath.,ý--:,-ln-*Weg, 18812, and was M'aster of the Sydney Àcad. Càll£ý,fl
.reçy.-'oi..-SyAçd, 1882-1-887; acting to, the bar, 1875, he practised success-

.Reaorý-'of AU Saints', Winnipeg, full in mA herst, and was created"a
ffl -84; and one of the* Bishop% by. the Earl of Derby, 1890.
Chaplains, 1884. In 1880 he re- He entered political life by unsuc-
ceived from. the Archbp. of Canter- cessfully opposing Sir Chas. Tupper
bury the degree -of B. D. * for gèneral in ý Cumberland, at the Dom. g. e.
services to the Ch., and especially 1878, and was first returned' to the
for servipes in connection with edu-' Leg'islature, --- g. e. 1882. On the
cation. He also received tÜe degree résration of the Thompson local j
of D.C.L. firom T-*ï2ity Univ., To- n. I882ý he became Pre-
ronto, 1887, and thai of D.D. from mier an fo éd a Lib. Cabinet, at
the Univ. -of Man., l8ý7- His Lord- the head which 'he Èemained. tillhe 

head
uly 

ý 1884ship receiv6d the offer of the Bishop- Jul 1884, when he retired from
ric of Saskatchewan, Jan. 6 1887) nà was sueceeded, by Mr.

ajid-was duly consecrated-, Aug. lel(ling. He retired from the Legis-in ni- lature, 1886. - At the Dlwm.. g.. e.1887 Holy Tr*it Ch',ptan aukinn Howas an unsuccessfuyye0 the Bp. <ýf-'*ýu -heLand 18871, 6 1 candi -
(Ittropolîtan), assiste the B daýe for -Cumberland, pâlling 2120
(Whippule) off -M*-É"-nn (Thorord*) votes to' 2'.788 cast for Sir Chas.

of Roehestért (Horden) -of Tupper. In the same year he wai
Mooson er) -.of* 'North Da- apptd. Judge of Probates for Cum-

Ld . E . .kota, ( ) of HUM'n, (An9oýqn) berland. In religion, an Ang.,.he m,
of Qu Aý eand (Young)..of Atha- Nov.,. 1879, Ruth Eâzý, dau.'-
basca. e was apletd-. by the Arehbp. David McElm on (she d.
of Canterbury to be Bp. of Calgary, Amher8t, .S.

k
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822 PIRIE' PITBLADO.

AlexanderFraser, journal- engineer, is the only s. of ' the late
Jst, is the s. of the late (ko. Pirie, James Alex Pirrie, of Little Clande-
for 20 yrs. ed. and proý. of the boye, Co. Irel., by his wife,
Guelph IIerald, and was in that Eliza, dau. of Alex. «Montgomery, of
city, 1849. Ed. there, lie went to 1 Dundemrt, Co. Antrim. B. in the
Toronto, 1874, and introduced the city of Quebec, 1847, he was ed. at
sýi-ni-humorotis column of 'paragraphs the Royal Belfast Acad. Inst., and
in the Toronto Sun, which hassince became a . ship-builder and engr,

become a feature of somf- Can. jour- He is now éhairnian and principal
In 1876ý ho joined the Toronto i of Harland & Wolff 4 Ltd.), and has

.rèlegi-am, and wâs the first writer designed and 1)uilt enuniber.of the.
iengaged on that paper, which. he largest and fastest steamers afloat,

continued to edit for 12 yrs. His ineluding the Majegtic, Teuýoiiic,
bright, çrispr-- sharp -elitoria' work Canada, Cymrié, Peib?&,Vlt7ania, etc.
gave the' new paper a wide repu- The tonnage output of this Ço. for
tation. 7Later, ho becaýme speci'ar, 1896 was the hi hest-on record, V lZ. 9ý

Parliamentary . correspondent at. 81,316 tons. 141r. P. is a meni. of
Ottawa * for . thé Montreal Star, i the Inst. of C. E,.ý,, a mem.- of
which journal he afterwards edited 1 the Inst. of , Naval Architects, i

for , 'a year and. a half. In 1889 he- st. (if Mech. Engrs.,
1 niem. of the In,

purchaeed the Dundas Banner, which and a meni. of the Inst. of Journal-
he, has since conducted où Reform ists. He is'a J. P. for the city of
princiÈles. He. was elected 1)ýe3dt.' Belfast, and for Co. Antrim and Co.

of the Can.' Press' Assný., *i893. Dow-n. 'He was Lord Mayor of Bel-
Apart from his newspaper'work, he fast, 1896-97, and is a mem. of H. M.'s

fias contributed to the 14"eèk, the Most Hon. Privy Couricil in Irel.
.,..\'orth Am. Reriew, and other high- He is on the roll for Righ Sheriff,

class journals and mags., and froni Co. Antrim, 1 S98, and for Co. Down,
his. pen,. Grip, during its existence, 1899. In religion, a Presb., he m.

recâvéd some of its wittiest and i 1879, Margt. Montgomery, dau.. of
most pungent paragraphs. In 1886 '1 the late John Carlisle, M. À. , Belfast.

he joinedwith, thc Marquis of Lorne -"00rmistoîi," Belfast, Irel. ; Ulster
and, the late --Sir John Macdonald in Club, Belfast; Reform Chib, London.
a symposium on Can. prospects and PIERI-ADO, Rev. Charles Bruce
politics, a report of which appeared (Presb.), is the s. of john Pitblado,
in the Y. A. Rev. He published bY his wife, Ann MeDo:nald-, and
Il Picturesque Dundas " (1896). In was b. in Fifeshire, Scot., 1836-

.1897 he received the Reform nomina- Coming to N. S., with his- parents,
tion.as a candidate forNorth Went- 18-50, he followe d a eourse of studies
worth at the Provl. g. ' e. to be held at the Normal Sch., Truro, at the

1898.. Mr. P. takes high rank, both Free Ch. Coll., Halifax, and' at the
as a- platforin and as an--after-dinner Presb. Semy., Halifax. Licensed,
speaker; indeed, in the latter quality 1864, and ordained to, the ministry 'he is said to be unrivalled. A mem. 1 Iffl,,' his first charge was at Glen-
of the Presb. Ch., he m..; 1889, Etta, elg, East Rive!r,- and Caledonia,
dau. of Joéêph McCausland, Toronto. N. S. j wi hence he passed to, Chalmers'

-Dundas, Ont. Ch., Halifax. In .1881 he accepted
. 'Il So excellent a man that he ought to be a éall to St. -"Andrew's Ch., Winni-

a Cýon:"-Mail and Empire.
lie *is credited wià more & gýod where he remained for 7 yrs.

'h'ffl' Ilé îs now pastor of * the newly.
written or fflken, than any of his fellows."
-GloU.- - formed cong. of Westminster, same.1 'He represents 'the best tn" -of Can. éityý ani d oùe of the Couneil of Man.journalîsm, and is ' an ornament to, the pro- He seýved as chaplain of thefesàon physicaUy as wêD m ment4ly."" Coll*

Hapia" fieraW. Halifax Batt. of ' volunteers during
PIRRM The Right Honoumblé the N.-W. rebellion, ISM. Re.was
WüU= James, ship-builder and for' many yrs. Chairman - of the

4t
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Comte. on Education, apptd. by ý N.B., July 16, 1858. Ed. at the
the Presb. S nod of the Maritime. Coll. 8Sch., Fredericton, he entered
Provinces. e Sophia, jonrnalisni, and is now ed. of the
ï1au. of Isaac* Christie, Truro, N.S. X. B. Reporter. He holds office as

Winni g, Man. 1 Grand Worthy Assoc. ofthe Sons of
He is etrong in exposîtory lectures; mit Temp. and as Grand Master- of the

his forte is in clear statenient, and in rich, Orange Grand Lodge of N. B. Politi-
fresh, racy iIlustmtion."-Ltalifax Mail.

r cally, a * Cou., he has represented
Rev. Cha4* Bruce Yoïk, in that interest, in the N. B.

(Meth.), was b. in Dùiifer'line, Legislattîre sinee the g. e. 18912. He
ý'cot., - 8eýt, 23, 1837. Ed. there, he ni. 1884, the dau. of Cosmo F.
Came to . an., and began to preach MeLeod, Springfield. -Frederirion,,..

tirst at, Yarmouth, N.S., 18&2. 'He N.B.
afterwards preached in Fredericton PLAMONDONi Ron. Marc Aurele,
and in other places in'the Maritinae 1 retired judge, is the s. of the late
Provinces, with great effect. Re-*, Pierre Plamondon, by his wife,

moving to the U. S., he was sta- Aimée Mondioni -both 'of thé city of
tioned for some yrs. at Hartford, Quebec. B. iii Quebee, Oct. 16, 1823,

Conn., and afterwards at Manches- he was.ed. at the Quebec Semy., and
ter, N. H. He is *now pastor of Rose w'as called to the bar, 1846. . He
Hill Meth. Ch., N. Y. City,-where practised throughout in his native
the cong. has outgrown thécapacity. 1 city, and was for many yrs., the on ly
of the building, and a new structure Frencli-Cgn. retained in cases of im-
is about to, be built. Dr. P. is the t nce in the crimirial ets. of the

rri. 
a

author st Iris Lordship was long«one of-of a number of sermoiis ang
lectures, and has received the degree the *leaders of the Lib. party in his'
of D. D. Hem. 1866, Miss Euphemia * sec. of the country, and did much tô
Wilson, a lady who has di'tinguished promote its interests, not only as. an
herself in all sorts of Christian and organizer and speaker, but alsoas- a

temp. work in the U. S. ""19 E. writer in. the press. As early as j

"27th St. , Neie Y&k. 18449W he published the Ar6qan news-
PITCHEIR., Rev. Joel T&Uman paper, in the Lib. 1*nterest.' In the

(Meth.), »of Purîtan descent, is the s. following year he eýstal)lisheçl Le
of the latePeter T. Piicher, andwas Mérteqtrel, à literary and musièal
b. at Burlington, Ont., 1843. He weekly, and later, t e Courrier Com-
began his ministry in the Meth. New mercial. He was also one of the
Conn. Ch,, 186ý, and has, 1Dýeen sta- founders, 1855, of- Le National, a
tioned in Toronto (twice), in Lon- leading ôrgan of the Reforni party
don, in Ottawa and 'in Montreal., in the ProN-ince of L. 'C. Twice he
He represented the Montreal"Co& unsuccessfully contested the city of
on the Superannuation Bd. for over.: Quebec for Parliamentary honours.
20. yrs..; was ýov. of thé -WesL The Judge is known, al'o, as haVinýý_
Theol. Coll., Montreal ; Secy. of t-he béen the. founder, in 1 M, of L"Imt

Bd. of Trustees of Stanstead Coll. -Canadýen of Quebec, and was its fint
and was' elected Presdt. of the Mont- esdt. He W'as elevaýec1 to Ahe
real Conf., 1896. In 1897 he was nneh 'as 'a Puisne -Judge' of the
transferred to Iroquois. He m. Jan. , S. C.- P. Q. , by'-the Earl of Dufferin
1870,' Lucy, dan. of Rev. J - H. Sept. 9, 1874. He retired on a pen-
Robinson. Ilis s., Frank Pitcher, sion, Nov.,- 1897. The 50th. anni- 7
is dem ônstrator of Elect. Engineer- . versary of his call to -the bar was.

ÎJin McGill Univ. , and his two celebrated in. Quebee, 1896, by the
Cils. are honour graduates of that. menis. of the 1 al profession. A.
institution and on the staff of Stan- mem. of the R. ý! Ch., he m. Nov.* ,

stead Coll.-Iroquois, Ow. 1859, Mdlle. Matilde L'Ecuyer,
.rIT13 Rermann ]EL,ý legislator, of Quebec (she «L ls97).-Artha-

Loyalist descent, was b.'at Ôrornocto, P. Q.
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PLAYTER, Edward, M. D. iig the latest work is worthjy of his record.-
of Gazette.s. of the late Capt. Jas. Playter,

'Owing in -a large meaaure to his writinc.the York volunteers, by his wife, that the people have become alive to- the
Agnes Widdifield, both of U. E. L. immense importance of publie health."-Dr.

descent. B. at Newmarket, 1834, be 1 W"n- 0111er-
was -ed. at private schs., and pur- !PLUXIIFR,, Alûred Edwii4busILness

sued his med. studies at Toronto mangr., is the s. of the late Wrn
Univ. (M.B., with honoursand Ist Plummer, M.E., sometime Comnr.
àilver - med., 1860 ; M. D. -1868). of'Ind. Lands in Can. B. in Ir 1.
He practised at first in North York he was ed. at U. C. Coll., and com-

(which riding his great-uncle, Eli menced hi8 business career Aug.)
had represented -in Parlt.), 1874, in the Federal Bank oâ Can.,

and w' as apptd. a coroner for the co. Toronto, where ' he. remained till
Rem"Ving to Toronto, lie was chiefly 1888, having occupied the position

instrumental, 1879-81,. in securing of jIns r. for some 4 yrs. 4fore leav.,
the organization of the Ont. Bd. of the - latter year, on the

Health. liater, he removed t'O iOt- organization of the Truats Corpora-
tawa, with the view of getting a tion of Ont. he ,was 4pptd. to the

Central Federal Govt. organization 1 managership, a- -position he still re-
established for'the control of hýWh tains. In religious belief, he is au
statistics, quarantines, food ad - Ang. He m. 1887, Alice Ethel Fane,
ation and internl. sanitation, and for oung. 4au. of the late H. C. R.
co-operating with the health authori- ýecher, Q. C., Uildon, Ont. -13 Bed-
ties of the differeat provinces in one ford Rd., TortýWo; Tor'onio Club.sanitary system.
complete * Dom. PLUXIM - Jamu R., bank man-This object, he believes, would have was b.

ager, br'. of the yreceding
been achieved had Sir John Mac )c

near Tavist< ic, Devonshire, Eng.
donald lived but a year longer. Feb. 19, Iffl- Ed. chiefly at U. C.

Dr. P. has m-ritten largely on hîs Coll., he entered the service of the
fe.ourite topics, and was, for-a- Bank of Montreal, .1866, was apptd.

lengthened period, ed. of the Sani- tiY the staff of the Can. Ban k oîf
tary d Can. Health'Jour-' Commerce on its organization, 1867,
nal. - His.published works include became *angr. - of that bank at

"Playter's Physiol. and Hygiene forý 9,Barrie,*. 18 d'O -; at , Brantford, 1872
schs. and families " (1880), and on - 'and at-Ottawa, 1874; and Inspr. of

sumption,, its Nature, Cause and the bank, 1876. Ile resid'ed in
Pýevèntion)' (1896). He is a mem. Michigan, 1878-82, and then entered
of all the principal med. socs. and the service of the Merchants' Balqk

assns. . and has read many interesting of Can., becoming Asst. Genl. Mangr.
and instructive papers before those of that ifistitution. Ip 1886 he
bodies. ' One of his latest prcýects is rejoined the Can. Bank of Commerce
'the formation of a co. for establish- as *Asst. Genl. Mangr., an office he
ing a sanatorium in the Gatineau still holds. Mr.']P. has been for

region. An Ang. ià religion, he has Ïome yrs. on the Editing Comte. of
served as a del. to the Toronto Synod, the Can. Bankers' Assn., and was
and in that'capacity h » an elected chairman thereof, 1894. Heonce raised his v6ice against t e 88 Cois a. dir. of the Imp. Lif A ur.
practicê of raising money for ch. and wa*a eleéted Vice-Commodore

)oses by means of bazaars and the Royal Can. Yacht Club, 189".
en Éarties. Politically, » he i' an A menti. 'of the Ch. of Eni."he has

Pd. Con. He m. lst, 1860, Char. served as a delî to, the Synod. He m.
lotte, daî. of Lt.-ý-Col. Arnold, T-hôrn- 1871, Annie, dau'. of the late Sheriff

hilli'Ont. - (she d., 1880); and 2nd1ý, MeConkey.Barrie.-40 WellesteySt.,
1886, May'Belle Frances, dau. of Toronto; Toronto Club; St. Jamejs
Sears, Toronto. '-Ottawa.

lAng an euthusi"c hygie Miist, -and hie POWCK, Beger, author and news-



paper corresýondent, is the 2nd s. of "The recognized leader of the Acadians
Commander rocock, R. N. 9 lately of a brilliant speaker and active leg-islator."-

î J. P. Edwardo.
,Broelt.viUe and Toronto. B. at 1, POISSON, Adolphe, poet, wm b. at

Tenby, Wales, Nov. 9, 1865, he left' Gentilly, P.Q., Mch. 14, 1849. - Ed.
sch. at 15, and after coming to, Can. at tbe Quebec Semy. and at Nicolet

attended the Agrieul. Coll., Guelph,'
Ont. Atl9heenlistedintheN.-W. 1 Coll. ý he was-called to the bar, 1873,

and, in the same year, wia apptd. to,
Mounted Police; but being diMblecl the office he now fills, Regr. of the

by frost-bite during the kiel rebel- Co. of'AÈthabaska. In lik he was
lion, was invalided., )v , 1886. elected Presdt. of the Provl. Regis-

While in the C. S. at Ottawa, he 1 trars' Assn. Mr, P. possesses an
published a volume of stories established reputation in the liter-

Tales,,, of Western Liýe." Subse- 1 ary world, having for yrs. been a
quently, while in B. C., he wa' 1 vdlued. contributor of verse to the

chè"n special correspondent of the French-Can. press. In addition, he
Montreal, Witnem, to report th" has pnblished two volumes: "'Chants.

Sk a troubles,; later, he was em- Canadiens"' (1880), and "Heurs.
7apýoy in investig ting alleged can- perdues" (.1894). In aéknowledg-

'l" a, 
'Le Qýâa-qutl 

tribes'.Zlis among Î ment of his literary services he re-
In the pring of 1890 he was sent by ceived from LaYal Univ., 1890, the.
the erchants of 'Victoria, B. C., to hon. degree of Lit. D. In religion,

e up the Kootenay mines. He a R. %, he-m. Oct., 1882- Aniélie,
returned to Eng.,' 189.1, produced j 3rd-dali. of A. Côté, Quebeè'. Politi-t£RulesoftheG'rýýeý"andha-,;other cally, he is a Con. -Arthaba,.qkatille,

books in press. He is a contributor 1 P.Q.
t« Chapman's Mag.-Lmdon, Eiig. i 64He unites to elegiuit clearness of stylePOIRM RoiL Pasca4 Senator -hich is the sacred firé' of,the enthusiam vý

belongs to, a French-Acadian family, PoetrY-"-Rev- du Monde Cath.
whose ancestors were expelled from POT.TýA Rev. Renry (Ch. of

Grand Pré, 1755. B. at Shediac, 1 Eng. ), was b. in Exeter, Devon, Eng.
N.B. t lëéb. 152 18523, he was ed. at j He was ed. at Exeter Grammar Sch.,
St. Joseph's. Memramcook (M.A.), and'afterwards attended St. Augus-
and was called to the bar, P. Q. tini's - Coll., Canterbury, - where hé
1877,- and to that of N B., 188î. took Ist class honouri in Theol.,
He was postmastW, Ho. of Com- Classies and Math., and 2nd class
mons5 18-i2-85, *hen he was called honours in Hebrew. He was or-

to the Senate of Can. , as oneý of the dained deacon at Fredericton, 1858,
representatives of N. B. Mr. P-. is 1 and priest, 1859. A td, curate ofP

well knèwn for his literary tastes 1 St. Stephen, he was efected Rector
àndstudies, and has*.written 111;Ori'- of Maugervffle and Buiton, 1861.

gine des Acadiens and somè meri- In 1869 he rémovedto Ont. îland was
torious dramatic pieces. He is made curàte of Christ Ch., Ottawa.
Presdt of the Soc. d- -L'Assomption, In 187 l'on the removal to Ottawa
the national society of thé Acadi- of Archbp. Lewîs,' he was apptd.
ans; and was formerly Presdt. of Bishop's Curate at the' Bishop's
L'Ina. Canadien, .Ottawa, and of Chapel in that city., now known as
the Miùeral. Soc.' of,-"-t-bé Univ. of St. ohn's Ch. Of *this eh., which ià
Ottawa.*. ... Politicall' he is a Lib. - ýthe only-consecrated eh. at theCapi-
Con., but Io-aga * to, see -the litical. tal-,- he was appointed rector, 1877.-
unity of the Dom-, without rst Mr. P. has held the office of R. D.
ing the diversit in religion and of Prescott and Russell for many
language of its constituent element,%. yrs., and was apptd.-7 in 1897, a
In religion a. R. C., he m.., 1879, Miss -canon of Christ Ch, Cath. lie M.

Anùa Lusignan, -Montreü, .a. àister !ýoV., 1859, Annie 'M., daÙ. -ýf - Wzn.
of the well-known Cau. liaératéùr. M.1,.g., 9t.. Stephen.-St.
SUdiac, 1Y. B. John',g Recta4, Ottaiva.
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P0N"wý Lt._coi. Wiuialn Neabitt; t
V. M. , barrister, is the s. of Jas. W. r
Ponton, foi 40 ýs. Dept . Regr., Co. (
of Hastings, an was -b. at t
Belleville, Ont., 1856.. Ed. at U. C. 1
CoIL and at the Univ. of Toronto 1
(B.A., and med. in Mod. Languages,
1877; M. A. 9 1878), he was called to 1
'the bar, 1881, and has practised
throughout in Belleville, being now
at the head of the firm of Ponton
,Jorden. He is one of the Execu-
tive of the Belleville Bd. -of Trade,
Treas. of the BeHeville Publie Lib.;
and Presdt. of the Bay of Quinte
Dùt. Exhti. Assn. Lt.-CoL P.

was one of the first assoc. eds.
of '7arey.- Descended from mili-
tary ancestors, he has k1ways. taken
a strong interest in rifle-shooting
in connection with the V. M.
force. As a Il crack-shot " he holds
3 medals, and the Championship

Cup of the 15th Batt. He en-
tered thé batt. as, lieut., 1882; was
promoted capt., 1884 ; major,'1894;

.and became IL -côl. commanding, i,

.-Oct., 1895. Among hon- Ositionsý
now hold by him are: V*. Ï. of the

U. C. Coll. Old Boys' Assn., V. -P.
for Ont. of the Can. * branch of the,
Brit. Red Cross Assn., and V.-P.
of * the Can. Mil, Inst. Ind. in poli-
tics, he belon' to the Ch. of Eng.,
and w,@& m. 18&3, to Miss Sankey,
Toronto. -Bdle.tille, Ont..

. IfflLît Renry ng
engineer; is the a. of the well-known.

mining engr. .,and iro-loý*,st of the
same name, and was at tellarton,

N.'Sz-, 1844. Ed. - at King's Coll.,
Windsor, N. S. (B. A. 1865 ; M. A. y
1874). -and at the Royal- Sch. of
Mines, London, of which he is an
associate, he began to.practise - his

-Urofem*on, at the coal mines in qe -1
reton, and at the silver lead -niinesl

in Utah.' He was Inspr. of Mines
for N. S.-g 1872-78e' and subsequently
Génli,. Mapgr'ý for thé- Acadia Coal

C.O., and Ch an of thip, Bd. of
É:É rs. -for, alUiaining Certificâtes.

He. has written articles on Mining
in various technical journals, and on

CweoL 'in the 'Il Trans. -ôf the N.- S.
Imt. of Science," and the Jour7W Of
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the aeol. Sýoc. Mr. P. is ... an lion.
mem. ofthe Fed. Inst. M. E., a mem.

of ihe Am. Inst. M. E., a meni. of
the eau.- * Sec. C. E., and Presdt. of
the N lininiz'-,Soc. of N. S. He m.

Florerîceý, àau.'' of Col. the Hon. J. H.
0 'C M Gx. . -fpmierly 

Premier

7 . 1 Iý,% * * 1 ý,
P.. * - N. S.

P o 0 ÈE T)\ý Ron. Chari« Edwa
Q.C., is thé. * s. of Thos.

Pooley, éf- Upwood and',ýSomersham,
Huntingàonshi're, Eng., by his wife-
Sarah, dàu. of Thos. Brighty, oi

The I7ýghf,, sam.e co. "Iý. at Up-
wood, Feb. 9 1845, he wàe ed. at

the Huntiýgàon, and Bedforcl,.,Cram-
mar schs. and -Proceeded t O'",.B. C.

wheréhe me . Depty. Regr.-,Oxtnl.,
and fill'd àher important offices, in
the publie, èervice. He was called
to the b&ýý 1877, w lected 'a

Bencher of ýhe Law Soac$.. M14, and,
was - created Q. C., by the Xlarquis

of Lans( 2e 1887. Entering.the
B. C:' Assembly, g. e. 1882, he ha.
continued *siýce to, hold a seat in that
body. He -ýas Speaker' of the As-

sembly from Jan., 1 SS7 to Aug.,
1889, when he joined the Robson
'Cabinet as Presdtý.- of the"Couneil,

ànd has retained that position in
successive Cabinets formed since.Nir.

Robson's death. He- declined the
task, of forming 'a Gov-t., 1892.

Politicàlly, a Con.; in religious faitli,
he is , 0. mem. 'of the Ch. of Eng'. He
m. Iý -V. , 1869,",Flizabeth,. only d'a'u.
of Wm. Fisher, 'formerly -,M. L. A.
for Es *uimalt. Their dau., - Anniý,,,
Beckerton Pooley, *a-s m. to Lieut.--ý'the Ilon. Victor A. ",,Sýtanley-, R. N.t'

2nd s. of the Earl oÈ, Derby, Nov.
25, 1896.- FérnhiII'»ý Eseimalt,
B.C.; Union Chib, Victoýna.

POn JSeph, Dom. ciidl service,
-6f E nà,ý. orf in, is the ê1&ý.s. of the.
l'a ÏÏon. W m. Hy,,ýlýopèè one ipf
the Il". Fathers of nfedefption,"
ï.and afterwards a Co> Ct. Ju4ge in
P. E. 1. by his wife, Ilelen, dâu. of
Thm Des brisay.. B. in Char 1 ýtte-

tdwn, P.E.I.,,.Aug. 16, 18549 he vas
ed. at Prince of Wales Coll. there,
and gave his early, yrs. to banking.

Entering the Can. 0. S. 9 18785, he
wu for some. time Private Secy. to
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his uncle, t late Hon. -J. C. Pope, 11891 aýd 1896, He mo:%-ed the ad-
fornierly M f Marine and Fish- 1 dress in reply to the Speech from
erles ât Ott aNN In Sept-, 188-29* he the Throne, 1890. Heý Nas one of

Was app Private Secy. to the late the promoters of the -D6m. Cattle
Sir John A. Mâcdonald, and con- Co., 1882. He is now a mem. of thet

tinued as such up to that states- Advisory Bd'. of the Brit. -Empire
Man.s death, June 6, 1891. He was Financial Corpo'ration, a dir. of the

apptd. Asst.Cllk. of the Queen's Priyy Col. Mutual Life Assn., a Fellow of
Clouneil of Can., Nov. 29, 1889, and, thé Royal Col. Inst., and Presdt. of

mmie in Apl., 1896, was 'promoted Under the- Cal. Gold Mining Co. and of the
Secy. of State of Can., which offiýe "Big 3 " Mining Co. Politically, a

he still h-olds. He s'erved on the Con., he. was elected Presdt. of the
staff of tbe agent of H.er Beit. Maj- i E. T. Con. Assn., 1896. In recogni-

esty during the sittings of the tio n* of his services to Compton, he
Behring Sea arbitration tribunal at was entertained at a publie banquet
Paris, 1893, and received the thanks by its înhabitants, Meh. 12, 1895,
of the Gov. in Couneil for his ser- and presented with a piece of DIate.
vices in connection -therewith. * In! He m - Lucy, dau. of Major C. goble>
1889 lie won the silver medal offéred 11 Compton. -Cook8hire, P. Q. - Rideau

bv Lt.-Gov. Angers, through the Club.
là. and Sçien. Comte. of La Cercle, POPE, SteÉhen D., educationist
Cath., Quebec, for the best-critical 1 of En ori n, was b. 1842, and ed.'the '6 Life at Norw and Lindsay G rammarand historical essay on oo(
and Voyages of Jacques» Cartier." schs. 'and at ' Queen's Univ., King-

Among . his jublications are several 1 ston (B. À.', with honours in Classics
controversi. pamphlets issued by i and Math., 1861 ; LL.D., 1890).
the Catholie T ruth Soc., of which Entering the teachin profession, he
lie was, formerly Presdt. The others 1 was Head-master the Stirling

include Memoirs of the Rt. -Hon. :, Giýammar Sch. for 3 -yrs., and ta'ught,
Sir John A. Macdonald, (T.C.B."! subsequently for 10 yrs. in Oregon.
(2 vols., 1894); and "' Confederation1,'ý He m-ent tý B* *« C., 1876, and was
being.a series of hitherto unpublished apptd. Supdt. of Education of that
documents bearing on the B. N. A. Province, Mch. 26, 1884. Politically,
Act-' (1895). Mr. P. was originally î he is a Con. ; in religion, a mem.
" mem. of the Ang. Ch.. but became of the Ch. of Eng. He rn. 1868. -
" convert to the R. C. Ch. some Victoria, B. C. îyrs. ago. He m. Oct. 1.5, 1884, -POTRIE14Ron.Aram-J.,Ilgi8lator,
Henriette, eld.'-dau.;of the Hon. H. was b. at Yamachiche, P.Q., lffl.'
T. Taschereau, a Justice of thé Sup. Ed. atNicolet Coll.. he removed wÎth

Ct. ý P. Q. -361 B.-,."erer St., Ottaiva his parents to Woonsocket, R.I.,
Rideau Club. 1870. In 1875 he entered the .. service

POPF.,' 4ufu Renry, legislator, is of -the Woonsocket Instn. for Sav-
the s. of the late Hon. J. H. Pole, ings, with which lie haà remained.
for many' em, of he Can. i Becoming a Sch. Comnr., 1W, he
Govt. (U. E. L. descent), and'was i was elected to the State Assem1ply

b. at Cookshire, P. Q., Sept. 13, 1857. of -Rhode Isd., in the Rep. intéïýýsî
M at Cookshire Acad. and at Sher- 1887, and again, in 1888. In 189Vhe

brooke Rigli Sch., he devoted him- was State Co'' nr. to the Pafts Expn.,
self to farming and te stock-raising, and,.- in 1893, was elected "'Mayor of.
both of which he carries on, on an; Woonsocket. On the. expiration of
extensive scale, in the E. T-- On his. his terni in that. office he was elected,

father's. death, May, 1889,',, he wa-s Lt. -Gov. of Rhode Isd. -Pond St.,
elected to succeed him in the repre- Wôomocket,-B-L
sentation of 'Compton, in the Ho. of Alezmder, C.E. y is t'he

Commons, being returned by accla- s.. of the Rev. James, S. Pottér,
mati -on. . He was, re-,elected, g. ek the well-known sailor mission-



ary " for lake ports between Mont- J keeper, and, in Feb., 18 î 9, was
Èeàl and - Hamilton. - B. at 6 ib- apptd. chief supdt. thereof. In Dec.,
raltar, Jan. 18, 1866, he accom- lS92, he was -apptd. genl. mangr. of

panied hie parents to Can., was ed. all the Can. Go--t. rys., whieli office
at the High Sch., Halifax, and took he still retainà. -Mo7&cton, 2V. B.;
the degree ëf C. E., at Lehigh Univ., Halifax Club.
Pa., 1890. , Hie professional. career POTT82 Rev. James Igem (Meth.)ý
corni4enced in the city engr.is office, is the s. of Philip Potts (U. E. É.
Halifax,. 'and he was- subsçquently; descent), by bis wife, Frances A.
employ as an afflt.,engr., durin B. in Woodhouse,,-Norfolk,

ci Buck.consetruc ion, on the C. P. Ry., an Ont., June 12, 1848, he was ed. in
on the S nta Fe Ry., at Kansas City. Can. and in Michigan. He retei ved

From 1 9 to 1892 he wa s asst. engr. the degrée of A. M. -from the North -
wit pliaté en ineefing firms. He, western Univ., Eva'ston, IIL, 1880.

af ards went into privateprac- and that of D. D. from Albion Coll.
tice as a civil and sanitary engr 188,5. Licensed aç3 a local preacher
and was connected with the desi by the Wesl. Ch., Can., 1867, he
or construction of over 50 systems of became a mem. of the Michigan
water-w * orks. and seweraize throu gh - Annual Conf. . M. E. Ch., 1869. In

out 'the U. S., and -in Can.. -and 187"' he w-as called to the associate
Mexico. In 1893, in compétition editorýhip of the Michigan Christz'a*71
with 25 Am.. engrs., he was awaÈded Adrocate (Detroit), and became ed.

the second prize of $500 for the-besi in-chief ofl that paper, IS85. This
design for a new sýàtem of -water- Poei ion he still « océupia* *d with

works for Evanville, Ind. In. 1895 i3Q much advantage that lie'. bas suc-
he was selected, with Cý1. G. E. ceeded in building up the eïreulation

W-aring, to address the N. Y. Farm- of the paper to the very larizest, in pro-
en on the subject of sanitation'. In' pôrt'ion to the number Jch. nienis.

he, was apptd. Chief Erigr. of within its patronizing territory, of
the Bush Water-works.Co., Scranton., any Meth. papet;.qxistin in the U. S.
Pa. "He %vas admitted a junior mem. Dr. P. bas writtêh, compiled, 'or ed-
of the Am. Soc. of C. E., 1988; an ited many books and paniphlets of'a.
asscie..mem. of do,, 1892.- do. do. Can. relljp*ous character ineluding"'Flaitli
Soc. C. E. 189:2; a mern. of the Am. Made Easy, The Lord s Day our
.Soc. for the Advance. of Science, Sabbathý Living Thoughts of John

1889;'and a mem. of the.New Eng. Wesley," etc. He is also notèd for
Water-works A&sn., 1894. ',A mem. his eloquence as a preacber, Lecturer

of the Presb. Ch., he m. Aug., and platform. speaker. , In Iffl, in
1896jo Miss Florence. DangerfieId, an address before the Genl. Conf. in
Auburn, N.Y.-Séranion, Pa. N. Y., he favoured the admission. of

POTTII-GER, David, genL mangr. women dels. elected to that body.
Govt. -railways, was b. at Pictou, In 1889 he was selected to deliver a

N. S. Oct. 7 9 1843, and'ed. at Pictou mil. addrpsà at the ded"tion of the
Acad. He entered. the Can. ry,. niénuments erected to Michigan voi-
service as a elk. in the office of ýthe unteers on the field of.Gettysburg.
N. S. Ry., at Halifax, JýIy, 1863, He has been 3 times a deL to -t'ne
and has been employed'continuously Cenl. ConL of the M. E. Ch. in the
in the î Govt. ry. service ever since. U. S., and, in- 189ý, wais, Pent as a
He was apptd. cashier N. S. Ry., fraternal. del. from that Wy to the

Qay, 1871, aýd at the consolidation, Genl - Couf. of the Meth. Ch.. in Can.
on Nov. 9, 1872, of the N. S. Ry. He ýeiieves' that the U. S. ind Gt.
and the other G ovt. S' X. S. Brit.-should be brought into closer
and N. B., to, form the rel. RyK, 'he&m ony for the seulement of all

was apptcL station-master of the, internl. disputesand for the furthe ï-
Interci. Ity. at Halifax. In Aug., ance of grea, -w6ral causes. He m.
1874, he was- appt4. genL store- 1 Sept., 1869,- Miss Alonsa'C. Cole

POTTINGER-POTTS.ý
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Michigan. - 269 Woodevard A ýre., of erectioin, would interfere with
Detrbit, Micti,. 'what he considered to - be strictly

PO=, Rev. John (Meth.), was.b. ministerial w-ork, he declined the
at Magiiire"s Bridge, Co. Ferniaâà 9 caIl, ancr acceptlfthat of St. James

Irel. , IM. Coming to Am. when ý1c St., Montrelaü, which had been- sim*_
vrs. of age, he-lived for a time in the ultaneously. placed at his di &il
;outhern',States, but eventually took in succession to his old frien r1he

up his residence 'in Ont., where he Rev. Dr. Douglaà. Equal succèss-
engaged in mercantile pursuits. attended Mr. P. in this his new field,

Originally an Episcopalian, in relig-ý and after a space of 3 yrs. he re-
ion, he became a Meth. under theturned to Toronto and was pla-ced iù
spiritual 'guidance of the late Rev., charge of the Metropolitan Ch. i n«
Dr. Douglas, and, later, studied for that city, where he rapidly increased
-the ministry at Victoria Univ. the num1ýer of the - cong. At the

Cobourgý whière he had alread en-' close of, his ministration there he
tered. in the Arts dept. His period was again removed to Elm :St. Ch.

of probation was passed on circiiit Mr. P.' is a stal%àgch supporter of
, a Markham and other placeeý, and Temp., having t advocated its

while at. Thorold, 1861, lie -,%§ re- cause when only He is also c-orj(
(;eiv6d into f * ull connection and nected with the fM. C. A. wid the

ordained. His first appt. as a min. Bible Soc. -He izone of the Dom.
was to, North St. Ch., London, ' as representatives on the Internl. Comte.
asst. to the Rev. Rich. Jones. From which selects the lessons for Sùnday
there, at the e tion of his term, 'Schs. all over the world. A meni.

he was sent to Bîz St. Ch., Toronto, of -the Bd. and Senate of Victoria
and associated with the Rev. Dr. Univ., he is likewise a mem. of the
Dewart, then at E4n St. Ch. Suýb Bd. of the Wesl. Theol.-CoR., Mont-
was the- estimation in which the real, and also'a mem. of thé-comte.

voung clerizvman was held thaï, in which has charge- Of the publishing
1-866, he was chosen to be first pas- interests of the MethcKlist -Ch. - In
tor of a new eh. iii Hamilton, to 1 1878 he wws eleeted the 'first - Presdt.

commemorate the centenary. of Am. 1 of an assn. whieh was then formed
Mothodism, and thus became ., within in Toronto, embracing' ministers of

the short space of 10 yrs., the min. all dénominations. - In July of that
in a cong. of which he had formerly year the Weàl. Uni'v.. of Ohio ad-

been a mem. and Sunday Sch. teacher. mitted him to the degree of D.D.
"Mr. P. 's acéeptance of this charge," Oin the death of Dr. 1 opp, he wias

we.are told by Mr. Rose, -to whose 1 apptd., in 1879, to succeed him, as
work on "' Can. Biography " we. are! Chairman of the Home fýr Incur-

indebted for'nearly' -all. ' th-e * facts.em- 1 ables.'- At the Genl. Conf. of Iffly
brâced in this artiè was at' first 1 Dr. P. was elected Genl. Secy. of Edù-

oppoSed by the -Conf. Stationing cation for the Meth. Ch.,'Whichbtfice
Comte. ; but their misgivings as to the he holds at the present time. . At
ability of the young clergyman to fill i the Convocatïon * of Victoria Univ.
the eh. soon proved to be groundless, 1894, the deggree 'of D. D. was con-
for such were his talent-s and popu-. ferred upon. hini by the unanimous
laritv and so forcible wag-his prçach- vote -of the Senate. - Dr. P. w*a8*s'ta-

ing Ïhat Sunday after Sunday mul- tioned twice in St. James Cb:.., Mont-
titudes * flocked to hear the rd real, twice in the Metropolitâh

spoken by his mouth. While at Toronto, and twicie in Elm St. Ch
Hamilton, M-r. P.. was invited to Toronto. Upon piany occ.«%sions- he
Toronto to, - take chýr ' of the eh. bas been aske represent Can.

-in Adelaide - St;,-but fearing that the Meth. in the U. A Meth. of the
time he would have to clevote- to ýth4 Methodists, he is a man of the most
superintendencé of the build;kg of liberal views ; be4ieving that true
the Metrý)Pohtan Ch thený in course religion is hedged in by ho sectarian

et



préjudices, - he willingly assists to 1 tised throughout at Sackville. A
the utmost of bis power all felýow_ ý Con. politïcally, he sat, in that inter-40workers, irrespective of creed, in-the i est, for Westmoreland, in the N. B.
service of the Cyrgat Master, and cor- 'Assembry, 1890-95, when he was
dially holds oùt the right hand of returned to the Ho. of Comnions, for
Christian fellowsh, and brotherly i, the same consiituency, and was re,
love. to .9,11 who, iLe himself, go'*elected at -the last. g. e. He is a
about, do.ng 96od - and are' endeav- Senator of Mount Allison Univ. . and',

ouring to ameliorate thé spiritual in religion, a Meth. He is plédgt,ý(t-----
and temporal condition and welfare to-support all temp. legisl.ationwhich.of their 1ellow-men. At *the present I in'his judgment is calculated to
time he is a dir. of the Ont. Ladies benefit the cause. He moved the
Coll., a dir. of the Central Can'. à ess in reply to the Speeeh froni
and Savings Co., a V. -P. of the U C. the Throne, -1896. He m. -June,
Bible Soé., a V. -P. ofthe Burial 1878, Allie, dau. of the Rev. G. B.
form Assn., a V. -P. of the Evan reI.ý Payson.'-Sà.ý--Zî,ille, Y. B.
Alliance, Toronto, and Chairman -of "WEIJ4. C0I.ý Walker, 1 ate Adj U -
the InternL Sun. Séh. Lésions Comte. tant-General 'of Can., was b. at
He m., early in life,,%Uargt.,. dau. of.. Waterford, Ont., May M, 1828. He
the late John Breden, Kineston , Ont. is the eld. s. of the late larael W- 6ýI
-8 Prince AnthurA iie., TîýroWo. Powell, (U. E. L.- desc nt), who re-

A man of rare inteUectual endowment, presented Norfolk in ti Can. Parlt.who has established his reputation among 1840-47, by-- bis' wife, . elinda Boss.the fimt orators of the Meth. Ch. in Càn." Ed. at the'Co. Grammar Sch. andMail a7èd Empire.
PO'VOSETITs4 Alfied Pa»moreý Q. C., at Victoria' Coll., CobonY , he mas

is the s. of the late Peter Tavlor engafed for some yrs. in niercan -
Poussette, Clk. of the Peace, Iàjlab-!,tile ife. After serving in the Co.
ton, Out., by bis wife,, Mar-tha,! Couneil for "some yrs. *ând filling
Courthope, and was. b. in the Tp. of i various local offices, he was réturned
Sarnia, Aug.- 16, 1 . ffl. Ed. . at the to Parlt. as mein. for the co. at the
Sarnia Grammar Sèh. 9' and at Trinity g. e. 1857, ý continuing therein up ýto

Univ,., Toronto (2nd, F'undation 1861."- * Auptd. Depty. Adjt. -Cyenl. i0f
soh.,. 1864 ; Wellipgtýn sch. and Mil. for r. C., Aug., 1862, he con-
Math. prizeman, Iffl-66; - B.A., tinued to hold that- office'd'uring the
with Ist class honours in Math. and whole of the Am. civil war; and sub-
PrInce of'Wales. prize, 1 Sei ;, B. C. L. s en" tly. At Cônfederation, 18671

1882), he was called to the bar., 187% hZeame Depty. Adjt. -Genl. of the
and entered on the practicè of his Mil. of Cap., and as such took over

rféssion at PeterboroA, where additional duties and responsibili-
e bas since remained, He was ties on the'withdrawal of the Imp'-

èreated a Q.-C., by the Marquis of troops from Can., 187 L' Later, in
.ansdowne,,-1885. Politically, he is Apl., 1875, under the new system,

a Con.; in religion, an Ang., and a he was apptd. Adjt.-Genl. of MiL,
deL tQ the Synod. He ' m. Aug., and remained in tha t office up to his

1874, Emily J., 2nd dau. -'of the Iate retiremeint from the public service,
F. -W. Uàrron, M. A. formerly Jan. *, 18%. Col, P. entered the mil.
fflncipal. of U. C. CoIL -Petérboro,., service as àn - offr. in the 1 st Regt.
Ont. Noilolk Militiai, 1847,. and wâs. pro-. WWXIJ,,, R" A., barrister and moted to the rank of col., 1873. He'

legisiator, - of-'Welsh descent, is the - did ' muêh, perhaps, more than any
great-grapds. of Caleb. Powell, a one èIse, to, build- up the.present

E. U B.'*, at Richibucto,. N.B., militia system -of Can. , On various
ApI. 6, 1855, be wased. at Kent Co. occasion si especià1ly dqrîniz.the Tmzt
Gram m*a' Sch. 1, and at Mount affkir, during the Fenian raids, 1866
son Univ. (B. A., 1875 ; M. A. il 189Q). and subsequently, and, aein, durin

CaIW to, the bar, 1880,'he has prac- the Iý. -W. rébellions, 1869-70 an
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l$85,herendered important services, of the Victoria Sch. of Art and
to the ýconntry in addition to his Design, and has served as an examr.
regular official duties. At the close in the Faculty of Law,'in Halifaxý
of the campaign in.. the North- Univ. He was for some yrs. V. -P.

,est, 1885, he was recommended of the Hist. IN. . S Hé, waël
by the ,%Iaj.-Genl«. commandin r S' called to the Senate hy the Earl of

Middleton, for appt. to a CA4. (Y. Dufferi ii, Fel). 92, 1 K 7, and has taken
Idie had' liL-ýwise much to do with a prominent part in the'debates fin

the establishment of the Royal Mil that chimber. Politically he is a
CýolL at Kingston, and was for, manywReforiner. Of his con utions to
vrs. Presdt. of its Bd. of Visitor-. :lÎt. ; in addition to various letters
He was sent on a tý9Ae mission and articles appearing in the 'To-

tothe Hawaiian Islands, 188ô, and ronto Globe and the Dublin Rer., he
Ili the following yea ' r, was apptd. i is thé author of Richwrd John
a niein. of a1lil. Comn., whose duty Uniacke -. A Sketch (& £ Trans. N. S.

it was to, enquire into 'and report Hist. Soc., let "); The Irish Dis-
ulx)n the subject of the Can». forieilÈca- covery of Am." ý1b. 1893).; and. of a
Cons. He was elected Presdt., of the brochure The Remedial Bill froin
Rideau Chib, 1893. Politically, Col. the Point of View of a' Cath. 'mý-ern--
P., whÀQn in public life, was a Lib. ber" (1896). In religions, faith.- a
In religious'faith, he is an Ang. He R. C., he m. June, 1880, Susan,
ni. 18t, 1853, Catheriiie Emma,. dau. dan. of M. OLeary, West Qu(xidy,
of Lt.--CoL Jos.'Culver_(she -d. 1855); N . -Sô. Pàar-- ý1;f. , Ha1ifaýr, £V S

Péwd 2n(ilv 185 î , Marv Ursula, dau. Halifax Club.of Adam Bowlbv zn-5 Fyiel St..) e of usetulnes,A'faixed pu has per-
Oltaira: Riolpnt ChA. vaded his whole lif **-Free Prme.

POWXEý Ron. LawrenS. Geoffre PRÉFO Joieph Rayin o*nd
$enator, is the eld. and only survivý Fournier, Q.C., legislator, beloikgs
ing s. of the late Patrick*Power, to a family- that settled in New
inerchant., of Halifax, N. S>, who sat France, 1680. . B. at, Lon euil, P.
for *Halifax Co., in the Ho. of Com-- Sept. 16, !K50, he was efby private.
inons, in the' Lib..interest, for a.tuition, aml at St. 7v1,ary'sý(Jesuit)
lemrthened period, by his wif.eý, CDII » ' Montreal. After graduatirrg

Ellen Gaiul. B. in Halifax,. Aug.- 9, B.-C.ý]L-. , at Mef;ill Ùniv.j he' was
1841, he wias, ed. at SLMarv's Coll., 1 called to the . bar, 1873, and haà
-Halifax (B.A., 1858),atCarfowColl.,'! praetised his profession in Mont*-
and ai the.Cath. Univ. of Irel. He real, whére'lhe is at. preseùt head of
graduated LL. B. - at Harvard Law the -firui ôf ..Prà taine, St. Jean,--
Sc-h'ý 1866 'and' , >Pec. of the sa 'me Archer « Decar N1 r. P. was

year, wa 8 Ilqe7E6 -the bar of N. S. Mayor- of Ho-chelaga, 1879-84, since
In the sessi of 1867 , he was eleùted when he has sat in the Citv Couneil

"hý the" Assembly, N. S., CIL il of Montreal, where he is Pre,,xlt. of
Asst. Of Mils, and held the! the'Road Comt'e.- e was announeed:-
position until 1877, having been. as a candidate f r the mayoralty of

eýéted in 1872- and l8î5. In Montréal'y 1898 He ha,-s held the
.1869 he was apptd. a Comnr. of Schs. office of Presdi. «. of the Young Lib.
for the city. of Halifax, and remained Assn. of Can. He is ' a dit. of the
in office for 10 yrs. He wa s*, reapptd. Western Loan and Trust Co., a dir.
for a term of 3 yrs., 1886. , In 1870 of the Sout * h Shore Ay. Co. e a mem-

hewas'eleeted A 11 for Ward3,.iaýý the R. C. Sch. Bd.,.. ;Montrealf
his native city, and retired-'in and Presdt. of the M t C cle Co.as again elected, 1874, -and ý, of Ca
.but w n. Ye wàs, create(Ilao- by

reniained in - the. Coundil ù.ntil 'the 1'the Earl of Derby, 1893. A Lib..in
expiration of his terni", in the autumn lit*cq, he sat in. that interest,'for
of 1877. Ée is a meni. of the Sena.te 1 Fihalïily, in the Québec Legislature,
of the Univ. of Halifax, ànd V.-P. 1 l8î5-81, and for'sa--è constituency,
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PRENDERGAST-PÉESTON.

in the Ho. of ' Commons, '1886-9.6. Subsequently, as head (if the -firni of
At the last Dom. g. e. lie was-re- Prendergast & Cie, lie publishe(j

turned for the new constitiiency of L.'Ete-itdard ('.%Iontrealý. Ile ha:;
Maýsonneuve. Nir. P. is a mem. of 1 been cashier of «La Banque d* Hod;he-

the-R. C. Ch. He m. Jiiiie, 1876, 1 laga since, .18S5, and is a mern. oi
Hermantihe, dati. of the late Hon. ! the Ex. Conite. of the Gan. Bankers'

J. B. Rolland, Senator.----3ý8,ýher-; Assii. He has. been decoratefl witti
broo& MontreaJ .- St, ý-A gathe des the Order -of Piýýs IX. for servi(le.;

M6n$8, P. Sf. Ja a-Cliti) : City.!.-tt) the R.- C. Ch. fleï ni. Aug.,Club. 1,87 Miss Lueile Br,2 ault, Nfontreal.
'P'W A RU Ronour James Dorchmter St., MQyitrord; St.

EmÎüe ]Pierre, Co.,Ct. "fildge, i8 the. Tho),na.-? St., Lonqueuil.
eid. S'. of the late Ja rendergast, n' ble and popular otheer."-Star.

advocate, Quebec, ý1ý his wife GAST9 William, educ.a.
Emili ê Gau-rreau. B. inthe citv of tionist,, was h. of -.Irish parentage,
Quebee, M'eh. 22, 1858, lie was'ed. 'in Ribbert, Co. Perth, Ont., July
at the Suebec Seniy. and at Laval i 13, 1861. Ed* at Seaforth C>11. Inst.

Univ. Mk, 187S-, LLB., ISSI)j land at Toronto Univ. (B.A., with
and was called to the bar, ý 1881.- He l hon'ours in -ath.» 1 ffl), lie began

reinoved . to Manitoý)a, ]Sýb2, andî the l'Ife of 9.. publie sch. teacher,
practised law there. up to the périodn' and, taught in the -Coll. * Inst,-ý;. of

of hiq appt.. as a Co. Ct. -Ji 1'Clinbon, Ohathani and "ý ý'eafo'rth1, in
Apl. 2,-1897. Mr. P. se-lo-,,theý the latter -of which lie w" -Niath.

Man. Legislatnre, 1985-:96,1 w,.,,.. 1890-95- He **vas then appt4i.ýU Position, Inspr- -of
Provl. Secy. under Mr. G-re twa to. ' bis- present

from Jan".. Iffl to Aug., 1889, Sep. Schs. for Ont., riée C. Doni-,>%-aii
when lie resigned, owing to, a differ- j (deceased). Mr. P., in religion, is a
ence ofop'inion on the soli. question. 1 R.. C., -but he is dist-inctly Can, in

He wag'a mem. of the Cath. 'Sec. of his aspirations, having great faith in
the Bd. 'of Education'from 1884 to the future of the Do yielding
1890, and is an ex-Presdt. of thé, St. týo-.tio one in hîs aclmrM-ron for thé,

Jeaa Bapt. Soc., Man. Fle has. 1 stability, permaniency, strength and
been a mem. of the. . ' Man. tTni-v.- ý fairness of .Brit. . institution&, - Se,

Couneil since 1885, and was electe7d! m. Miss Margt. Killorari, .- Seenrt.iii,
Mayor -of St. -Boni face, .1893 -9.6. fý Ont. -. 43 Ilowland A re.., Toro ?'d 0,
religion, a R.C., lie m. July -1886 Ord.

Olivina, dau. of the late Ir aný0i.s YREMN ThOmu Rira=4 OUT11a 1 -
Mondor, St. Boniface. -Si. Bonif'are, istl, ïs the s-zof a superann'uated%l eth.

Xan. % clergyman, and was b. at N-loiint
PRENDERGAST, Marie Joseph Vernon, Ind, whither his father

.,Altted, baük mangr. is the 3.:ýîf the had gone in search of health, Oct..
.- Jate Jas. Movlan Prendergast., H.M. 1855. Ed. in the ichs. of Ont., he

1 M-P. custonis, Québec, b,-"y bis -wife, adopted. journalism à a profession,
Thérèse Marthe Lelièvre. B., in and was for" yrs. a meni. of'
Quebee, 1844, lie was, eâ. at..-Xicolet the Press Gallery, Ottawa, where he

graduated B.C.L. at lj"al represented the Toronto ' Glob'e andUniv., Iffl, and was called to *,e-4 other Can. papem * While so, acting,
bar, 1866.. In 1867 lie proceeded tol Aug. e 1882, he wa7s asked to connect

Italy, with the'-Papal Zouaves'.. and,'Iumself with -a cô. whieh was pur-
while on active service with'-t.hem the Winnipeg Sun. Of this
attained the -rank Sergt*'-Maj. paper hebecame man.g. dir., and re-

He likewise served 'with the 3rêl m ained connected with it until Jan'd his associates
-detachment of -Zouaves».*sent fro m.. l 8w, when *he -an 1

Can. On bis 'tiirn tore 'Can.,.' lie disposed of. their interest. therein.
practised law in ýpartnership wi During the N. -W. rébellion the Sun,
the late Senator Trudel, -Mont under his management, made a splen-
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Loan 'and Inves tut Co

HEAD OFFICE, ADELAIDE ST.- EAST
(Land Security Chambers, Cor. Victoria St.)

TORONTO

Sàscribed Capital, $2ÏO009000

PFtEsiouvr. A. H. CAMPRELL. EsQ',,.

VicE:-PRE:siotri-r, WILUAM NCE,

JOHN BURNS, Esn. SAMUEL TREES, EsQ.

j. K. KERR, Q.C. W. R. B"OCiÇ, Esca,

J. M. MAYNE CAMPBELL E".

- Money'to Loan
On Farm, Towr -ând- City Propertiesý at
4Lhe lowest current r ates of interest,

Mortgages Purchased
The- CSrnpany also purchase Mort9ageç,ý,
Municipal and School Debenturm

Peloentures, Issued'
Principal and Interest Payable in Canada
or Great Britain.

For further particulars apply to

Re H. TOMLINSON, Manager,
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WESTERN CANADA,

FREE FARMS FOR MILLIONS.

M0,M,000 Acres Wheat and Grazing Lands for Settlement in maiiitob:i
and the

CANAIDIAN NOR-rH-WE$r.

Deep soil, well watered, wooded and the richeý,,t in the Nvorid-
easily reached by railways. Wheat-average, 30 bii.sl)el,,; to the acre, with

fair farming. The Cyreat Fertille Belt: Red River Valley, Sas,'ýcatche,,%-an
Valley, Peace lýi-,,-er Valley, and the.Great Fertile Plains. Vast areas
suitable for grains and the grasses, largest ýyeL unocciipied) in the woeld.

Vast mineral riches---gold, silver, iron, copper, salt, pelbroleurn, etc., etc.
1mrnense Coal Fields. Illimitable supply of cheap fuel.

-T
RAILWAV FRO-M OCE-4,Ný- TO OCEii.N.-ROUTE-InelUding the

Canadiau Pacifie Railway, tbe Grand. Trunk Railway, and. the Inter-
colonial Railway-iiiaking continuous steel-rail connection from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacifie Ocean thro'gh the Great Fertile Belt of _\ortb America
and the magnificently beautiful scenery of the' North of Lake Superior
and the Roc-y Mount-ains.

NEW ROUTE FROM ENGLAND TO %-SIA, wholly through
British Territory, and shortest linè through Canada ý 0 China, Japa-il.
Australia and the East. Alivays sure and always^open.

The Canadian Governnient gives FREE FAR'MS OF--160 ACRE'ý--
to every inale adult of 18 years, and to every feuiale who is head of a
family, on condition of li ving on it, offéring independence for life to levery
one wi.th little means but having sufficient energy to settle. Climate,
healthiest in the world.

Éurtber and full inforination, in pamphlets and maps, given free
On application by letter, addressed fo r ýi

THE SECRETABY,

Departmeint of the Intorlor, Ottawa, Canada.

(marked "Immigration Branch**)
Or to

TEIE HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR 'CANADAI,
1) -Victoirla C hanibers, London, S. W., En gland,

Or to any CaIlLiian' liriniggration Agent.



PRESTON-PRICE.

di4l record for en'terprise, and indeed E. F. Clarke, one* of the Con. candi -
throughout its entire career it was dates. N.Ir. P. is a meni. of the

regarded as a màrý%,-el of -otirnalistic Meth. Cli. He ni. Jan., 1873, Evelyn,
skill and pusli.' Rétiirning east INIr. daii. of Joseph Harris, Port Hope.
P. purchased the Brant ýord Expo-ý Il - -2 Parý-, Tctro)tto.

tar,'whieh lie lias since coiiducted. "A inaster of politit ' -al questioirs and a'
Mr. P. enjoys the distinction of liav- nian of ne tiiiiii, 4 rati

incr been elected the tirst PreRdt. of PRICE, Ris Ronour Cornelius. Val-
he first Preý-s Assii. forined West of leau, Co. Cu,. Jtt(lçrey'n is the S. of

Làke Superior. This honour was'i Thos. Price, bv his. wife, Catherine
conferred ii.pon. hiïn while 1.iving in Va!1eaiiý, botil (if U. E. L. descent,

Winnipect. In 1894 lie was further î,,in(1 was 1). iii the Tp. of Caniden,
hortouréd by being elected Presdt. A* (Mincrton, Ont., 1 S3 î. Ed. at New

of flie Can. Press While in bti-Lrrii Gramniar Sêh., he graduated
-Man. lie took a prorni.iient part in LL. B. ýàt Qiieený, - 117niv., 1863, and
the " Mati. First '* He isý was called to the bar, 1865. He
;î, Lib. in politics, with a strong! practised his ýrofessionat .1ýingston,

bias towards Ind. He in. K. in. partrienship ý--vith B. Britton,
McDonald, Montreal. -- Brantf( ,;-d, Q. C. (q. i-.), and výas apptd. Judcre of

0 ni. the.Co. of Fi-oiiteii;t(,-e rice Burrowes
PRESTON, William Thomas Roches-, by the ýEarl of Dufferin,

ter, librirriaii, is the s. of the late i Mav25, 1878, alid'a Stirrogate Judge
Georýre Honey Pre--tori* Ottawa, .of iiie Maritime Ct. of Ont. I)v the

and was 1). in. tlia.*.- city. 6. of Lorn'e, -ý1ch. 3, 1874 9. He
Ed. at Victoria Univ.,'Iie, i sat in the Kiiigstoýn« City Coune-il,

at an early age, gave hiniself to 184O-î8, was one ()f the promote'rs
journalisrrx, and for several sessions of the Kingston and Venibroke Ry.,

represented the London .4(1r,-rtieprý an(l was tae Airst solicitor to that
the Montreal Hérahl and other Lib. co. He was 'also a trustee of the

newspapers in the' reporters' gallerv, Kincrston Colï. Inst., and a gov. of
Ho. of Cornnions. Later, lie estab- the, Genl. Hospital. ne was elected
lished the at Port Hope, M"-hieh Presdt. of the Ont. Biiilding and Sav-
lie conduc e( for some in&; Soc., 1897. In relig-

vrs. As <a speaker and po- ion,. a Meth., lie m. 1 S68,, Elizabeth,
-of th ate John Waudby,

litical niangr. e becanie widely dau. e 1,
kiiown,'whieh doubtless led to his formerly ('1h. of the Peace, King-

appt. as Genl. Secy. of the Ont. Lib. ston. ---- Kingý,toî
Assn., 188.43. In this office lie had. PRICE, Ron. Evan John, Seilato*r,

eh,irge of the entire political organ- iÉ the 4th s. of the late Wm. Price,
-ization of 'the Province U p to 1893, the, foimder of the exten-sive firni of
and was 'àfforded nünierous oppor- that name which. haq carried on buqi-

tunities of rendering - the most ness for nianvyrs. at Quebec and in
effectual services to his party, both1 the Saguena7y Dist., by Jane, -3É'(1 C

withinthe Province and é Isewliere. 1 dan. of the, late Chas. Stewatt,
Hecoinest'ed Ea'stDtirh-aniunsuccess- Coniptroller of H. -.M.*s Custoilis1p
fùlly for the Ho. of Commons, on the Qiiebee. B. «t Wolfesfield, Quebec,

death of Col. Williains, 1 SS 5 ( Vo fe ,\Iay 8, 1840, lie was ed. privatelv
Il. -A. Ward, C., 1632; W. T R.. in Eng., after which h lie
Pre-qton, L., 12282), and, in, 1893ý firm. of Prizý Bros of which he is

wu apptd. to the office lie has now the Fole stirviving partner.' Ht-
ince held, Librarian to t on the directorate of several corn-

tiire of Ont. lie výas elected. an' mercial corporations, and is the
AH. of Toronto, 1896, and re-elected, V.-P. of the, Union Ba-nk of Can.

[He is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng..
1894 At the Dom. g. e. 1896 he
stond for West oronto, polling 47 34 an(l received, in l89,5ý the lion.
votes as again t 5147'votes cast, for degree of D. G L. from Bîsho,ý'ï
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Coll. Univ.. Lennoxville. Like bis 1 Pictou Marine Ry. Co., and of the
father -and brothers before him, 2 of Maritime Marine Ins. Co. -A Con.

whom, were in publie life, he is a, 1.in politics, and Presdt. df the Lib. -
Con., and by thât' party he was Con. Oèntral, Ex. Comte., 'Pictou, he

called to th ' e Senate, Dec. 1, 1888. was called to the Senate, by the
He-isunm.-Il IIVfimfleld," Quebec; Earl of Derby, Nov. 28, 1892, and

Quebec Garrison Club; Pt iàéau Club; at once established a reputation for
St. Jame,8's Club.- R. P. Y. Club and oratory in that chamber. A mem.

Windham Club, London, Eng. c4 the Presb. Ch., he m. Jùlyj 1858,
.. PRiXROs1Fý er, M. D. is 1 Rachel, dau. of the late Henry
the. s. of Howard Prïmrgse. B. at Carré, merchant, a native of Guern-

Pictou> N. S., -Apl. 5, 186 1, he was 'se v, C. I. -Pictou, N. S.
ed. at Pictou ýAcad., and stûdied for YRMCE, Edward -B., Dom. civil

bis profession at the Univ. of Ediný- service, was b. at Leeds, Eng., May
(M. B., 1886). He was admitted a 23, 1858. At thé age of'14 he won a

mem. of the Royal Coll. Phys. and prize offer e--Léeds Philosoph.'
Surgs., Eng., 18,87, and, in t ýz ,. ý(>ret riginal work. clone

year, received Ô Brit. regis- éby a mem. of the North o f E n
trati eturning to, Can., he was ,Scientific Socs. Proceeçling to tile
En i ! as

em. of t1je Coi 'Phys. Univ. of St. Andrew's, Scot., hemitted a imnem. of the Coli1.ýPh 8.and Su S. e Opt., 1888, and entered won distiiieti*q4
rg er À%in Arts, Phil. and-ce as a sur nto- Science. Latinto practi geon in Toro ln Edinburgh an(l in

In 1896 he was apptd. Prof. -of Cambrido,,e, èe devoteci himself to
ýAnatomy in, and'dir. of, the Ana- morphofiig. reýearches, with È'Uch

toinical dept.. of the Med., Facultý1 success that he was apptd-. sen-lor'
of the Univ. of Toronto, whieh pos Asst. and Denionstr:ator in Zool.- in

tigns he still retains. He is also a. the Univ. ofEdinburgh, 1885, and
mem.,of the Univ. Council. Dr'. P. became, in 1886, Ntturalist àt the

is 'an active mein.. of the Can. - Inst. , Marine Laboratory, St. Àndrew's,
and bas read some interestïng papers and afterwards, 1888-89, was made
beforethat body. He is regarded as tey. of. the Comn. on, Fishery »ait

one of the highest âuthorities in bis Sýpply in Scot. Under -the auspices
kanch of the med. profession, in f the Scottish Fishery Bd., and. con -

C an. A merh. of the Pr'esb. Ch., lie intly wi th Prof. Melntosh, F.,R. S.,
J'une 11, 1889, Miss Clare Ewart, hl carried 'O*n investrgations upon

To to, n'eec of Sir 0. Mowat. - tfiQ life-history of »marine -food fishes,'
196. ;9t., Toronto, Ont. thý results of which were embodied,

Ron. Clarence, Senator, in ý Part 3,' Vol.' XXV.- * Trans.
ià the s. of the late Jas. Primrose, a Roýa1 Soc., Edim" The publication-

native'o BP«a»kaff&slhire, Scot. Co ' n. of his volume stamped him. 'as one
Merchant a toi T%Àèý.Bank of of the leading authqrities, 'in that.

N. ý.; at Pictou, -N.S.,. a was, iùi rtant dept. -of- niatural historv
b. af Pictou, -Oct. 52 1&30. at trea ïngof fish and fisheries. Durin'g_ 0_Pictou Acad., and at the High Sch. nd '90. lie carri( -d on

.jniv. of Edinburgh, Scot., he. d*ffi-cult. m holo . researches
commenced his businesis career in the auspié the ý U. S.

.1850, being engaired in sliipping, mil- beth Thompson) ience, Fund,
fing and manùý'f;ýctures He became- publi hinelthe report of is work- as
e7eloitually head of -the firm. of Prim-, -an » ugural dissertation Il &.9 The
rose - Bros., comn. merchants, lupiber -Limb of VeÉtebrates',11 on summg
and genl.. ins. agents, and agiýnts foi , his d ties m Prof. of Zoo.^ ýn'St;

L1oýds, Lèndon, Eng. He wais for Mung(r 'B CôlL. , _ Glaggow. .e bas
some yrs. -Presdt. of Pictou Aéad. popular ?krticlés upon nat-

Alumni Assn. . He 'bas. been . à1so ý2 ý_ýstor"y_ for LongmaWs Mag.«'
Presdt. of the Y.. M. C. A-, 'Pi.etou 1 u8traýed, 'National Ob«ermr
of the Pîctou Publishing Ci of the and ot er seri Is. Prof. T'. wgs one
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of the Extension lecturers in large number' of pupils. -Yatchez,
tion with the Univ. of St. Aiiiýdrewes, Miqx.

lectun*ng in many Scot. and n . \ IPRMGLIEý Ris Ronour Jacob Far,
towns, and has ré%d important com - rand, Co. Ct. Judge7 is the eld. 8.
munications before the LinnSan Soc., of the late Jas. Pringle (Who was de-
London,-and the ]ýrit. Assn., of both. scended from the families of Pringle
of *which hýe is a mem. Conjointly of Torsonce, Abercrombie of Birken-
with Prof. Mavor,ý he delivered a bog,* and Ogilvie, Earl of Findlater),

course of lectures. amonryst the oper- by Anne Margt., his wife, dau. of
ative classes of Glasgow, entitled Joseph Anderson, and granddaa. of-
,, Séc-ial Life in Man and Anim'als," Saml. Anclersôn (both Ü. E. 1joyal-
1892, and, in 1894, opened the ' u- ist,,;;)-the latýr a capt.:, -the former
lar science lectures in eniv. Coll., a lient. in the King's Royal Rezt.
Toronto, with an address on I& The of N. Y. , commanded' by Sir JoÏin
Colours of Animals. " He alsodeliv - Johnson. B. at Valenciennes, France,
ered one of the Somerville course in June L27, 1816, where the Slst Regt. -
M ontreal, 1 S96, On Can. Fislieries, " of Foot, in whieh his father was an
and, in 1896, ave the annuâl even- offr., was then stationed as part of
ing discourse refore the -Royal Soc. the army of occupation, he came tô
of Çan., on " Fishinûr Industries and , Can., 1 A 7, was ed. at the Corn W*all
Resources of the Dom.*' He per- Grammar Sch., and was called to
formed the duties of baturalist in the bar, Nov., IM. He practised
the Irish Govt. Survév of Deep k8ea in Cornwalt; Was eleet-ed a Bencher
Fisheries, 1§90, and ieok part, in -a of the -Law ý Soc., 1 Wi ; was 'Clk.
survey of the Fishevy Bait Beds on of the Péace and for the »
the east coast of En&-ý 1891. He' united cos. of Stormoiàt, Dundas and

was appýd. Comnr. apa Genl. Inspr. Glengarry, 1858--66; and was.,Junior
of Fisheries for.the Dom. of Cati., Judge for- the said cos., 1866-78,
Oct. 1., 1892... He.is an hon.'mem.. 'of when, he was apptd. Senio'r, judge.
the Glasgow Nat. Hist. Soc. (V.-P., He: was . 1 apptd. Surrogate Judge of
189-2) ; an hon. mem. of - the Ander-, the"Maritime Ct. of Ont., Mch. 8,,

sonian at.. Hist. -Soc. - (Presdt., ISÎ9 and local Judge.of the ýHigW-
1890-93); an hon. mèm. of the Marine Ct., Meh. 14,' 1882. *ý His Honour 1

Fisheries Soc., Grimsby, Eng.;, and' sérved- as a volunteer during the
Presdt. of -the - Ottawa i .. Field Nat. rebellion, 1837-38, and commanded a

Club. In religion, a Presb., hè m. volunteer co. (with which he was on
1"894, Bessie Mdrtoin, dau. of -the late, a* ' service for 5 mths., 1866) from

Rev. Hugh Morton Jack, Girthon, Nroýi, 1862 to« No.v., 1866. ileï was
-Kirkeudbrig.ht, Scot. -20*6 0*,Connor a town .councillor of Comwall, 1859-

St.. Ouawa, OnC 1 54_; and miayor, 1855-56. He is the
&C One of & most. éapable and*proiniEdng autbor* ot,«7the history . of the settle-

of our younger scienâfic men." - LeeeL; "ment a* early proeres-s of Lunèn-
burgh 7 or the Old Eââtern' District

C F, Wun -Louisa,.'education- (189bý. He is a Con. from Sinvic-
is4 is the dau.ý of the Iiite Ry. ýPrince, tion, but has never faken an active

Montreal, in which city she was b. part in polities'. Â mem. - of the
and ed. She pursued her musical! Presb. Ch., he m. Èept., 184, Isa-

studies at 'Leipsic, Germany, aftèr l'bella", 3rd dâu_ of *ithe -late Hou.-k Fra rfield, Glen-which she opened a clasé in, piano Aleî, Fraser se
plajiâg in ChicagQ., In 1894'. at the garfly. -Cornwall,,

request -of'.Iêâding citizens of :the PUI0]ý Lt.-CoLH»m Edwàrd Gawler,
plàceý, shé established Stanton Con., merchant and -legislator, is the, 2nd
Natchez, Miss., of which imtitution s. of the late Rev. Hv. Prior (Ang.),

she was a t.,i;, Principal. This is of Dàllaghgill,, Yorkéhire, Eng. - B.-
now one o the leadizig sçbs. in the there, May 21, 18à3, he w * edý at,

ssouthern. - States, and possesses. a Ijýý Grammar Sch., andastudied
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mining engineerihg at Wakefield.
After coming to B. C. he filled the
poétion of« mining engr. and sur-

veyor for tâh Vàn-c'ouver Coal Mini- g 1
and- Lànd Co. -was afterwards Govt.
Inspr: of Min(,.Sý, and luter, Sheriff of
Nanaimo. 1-leisnowcýn(lhasl,)eeýifor

yrs- past, a successful, iron and coal.
ineýrchant in Victoria. - He is a life-

of the Nortb of Eng. Inst. of
Minin and Civil En-Tis., and was

electég'a dir, of the Brint. t'acifie Ry.,.
IS93. 11%has long been prominently
idetitified"with, the mil.- service ofýountry, jQî4inthe' e g the Nanaimo

Rifles, -bn tÊe organization of the ce.,
874. He holds * a. 1 st class cert. of

qualification from the R. S. of Arty.,
and was gazetted lt. -col. comn) aricl-
ing the 5th B. C.. Re t. Can. A t,%i.,

July. 1888.. Resigning this ý;om_
mand, 1896, lie was transferred to

the arty. reserve. of offrs., but, in
1897, «ývas càlle(l bwýk to. his' ilegt.,
and is now again. in eonirnand. He. is
a V. -P. of the. B. C. R.ille Assii.,. and

Pre-if-1t. of t-he Dom. Artv. Assn. He
domnian(led the Can. Bisley -teain,

.1840. In 1897,' on invitation, lie
took part-in the'.mil..'displav in cou-'

nection wiýh the celebrafiýn of the
Queen's Iliamonti J*tibil.ee. in Lon-

don. . Polit-ically, lie is a Con., àndt ý re,'sat forVictoria in lie Logislatu
.1886-88.. -Since - then lie has .' been
one qf . the., representtives of - that
city in the Ho. of ComJnions. He has

been, since. 1S&S9, an extra A. D. C.
f-o the Gov. -Genl. *He en'terea the,

Bowee Cabinet as Controller of In-
land RevýëD'ue, Dec. * 19, 1895, and

went 1?ut w*th his friends, after their
defe t'at the poILq, July, 1'896. As
a ýiivate.mem.,' he*.,mo-,ved,-1893,
aJ again, 1894, for the ' ntiùg of

adequate pensions rst&ýS of the

ermanent mil. f0jýc and otherà.
fn religion,- an Ang.,. he m. J'

1878, Suzette, young. dau. of the
late John Work, Victoria (she d,.

Dec. 18ei).- Victoria, B. C. ; Uniog
Club,,do.; Rideau Club; St. .Jâme8"8

>Club.-
A good buéines's man'. "-Star.

PROCMR,- James Albert, official
atbitrator, Toronto, of IriÉh parent-

age s b. near
2ý 184-2.. Ed. there -and at

U. C. Coll.ý"hý was called to, the
bar, 1872, and entered into partner-
ship.with the late A. W. Lauder,

M.i'.P., Toronto. On. the death of
the latter, he continued busihe's on
his own account. , Lattefly, lie has

.turned his attention*to, the invest-
ment'of mofieys ý.nreal.estate>ancl
the. management of - properties. ' He
unsuccesýsfully - contested Cardwell,
.for the Ont. Assembly, in the Lili.
.interEý*t, g. -e. 1886 (Vote : W-S.

]ýàmzne1l, C., 1805; J.' A. Proctor,*
L.3, 1218). He -was apptd. Official
Arbitrator for ' Toronto, June, 1895.

A Meelli.--'il Grenrille Si., Toroieo.
A safe busine,,ý;s man, a dool-headed atid

jÜdi<.-ious geti-nsellor.."-Daily Mail 'and
Empire.

PROUDFOOT, Alexander, M.D., is
the S. of ;IIex. Proudfoot, Montmal,
by his wife, Amelia Jarvis, dau. of
Col. Starr Jarvis, Toronto ýU.'E. L

de»cent). * B.' in Trafalgar, neur
Toronto, June 23, 184 74, he was ed..

at Rockwood 'Acad., and prèpare<U.-
for coll. by the Rev. Cli&q. Dade.
He entered McGill Coll.., for the
study of med., 1863, but aftér corn -

pleting his studies there, foui-id him-
"lf too young* * - to graduâte. He

therefore went to N. Y.-, where lie
took a gitmmer.co-tir.e at Bellevue
tiospitàl" Coll.,- and attended the

eyé - and eat clinics, conAùcteà by
Drs. Agnew and Noyes, af.,- the Eye
and Ear Infirmary. "In theý autumn
of 1868 he. wént to Boston, *here lie

was ap td. Hoc Surg.. of *the ' Dis-
charke Soldiers? Home, înder Surg. -

Geni. Èàrnes,, U. S. A. Ùuring hic.;
residence there he took a -full noursee

at 11arvard Med' Coll. Subsequé'ntly,
hé passed a severe competitive exàm.
at the Boston City Hospital,'âjîçl waw*

apptdL Asý;t. Ophthalme Surg. tbere
under Prof. H. W. Williams. >-
turniînjý toMontree-, he graduated
at Mccrill. Uni1ý_., 1809;'and On re-

sum . ng hi& former, poeitién at Bostou,
W&S Soon giv-eh, - in addition theretoý.

thatof HouseSurg. gisabilityasn' 1 1 bý his beinsurg. was recognim . 9
perrnitted.to perforni many délicate



operàtio - ns not us ù-ally entrusted to tion. Fraternally, lie is -a me'M'.* of
Young a man. . On the term'. the Calodonian.Soc., a United

tion of his period of service at the. man, a 8klect Knight, a mem. of the
Boston Hospital, hewènt toEu'rope. 1 MysticCircle, anda Freeinason. He

ring for service as" a eurg. ni. Nov., 1872, Robina, dail. of Peter
diiring the' Franco-German war, lie ýNlelntvre, Boston, Mus.-ý.-1' 1-'hiltipq

was first employed iii the miÀ. hospi- Place, Alontreal.
tal,. Darinstadt, wliere he ni:-t the PROUDFOOT, Rev. John * J. A.

Princess Alice dailv. - Later, lie (Presb.), educationist, is-the 2nd. a.

i &ned an ambulanceý'éorps that fol- of the late 'Rev. Wm. Proudfoot,
owed. thé army of the Crown Prince w'lio was for mam- yrs. Supdt. of the

int,6 France, and he rem'ained with Théol. Inst. of the United Presb.
the Prussiaiis, inactive service, dur- i Ch.i London, Ont. B.inPerthshire,.*
ing the remainder of the war. After- Scot., lie -came to Can. with his
wards,.he visited the principal cities parents . 1832, aWl was éà. at -the

of* Ho Rand, Belgiui , Switzerland, United Theol. ' Hall. Ordaiiied, 1 ffll,
Germanve Italy au(à Austria.- In he was inducted to thé charge of the

Vienna - he folloWeý(1 a* special c'oui-se cong. at St. Mary's, Ont., 1846, and
of studies under the celebrated to that of.the Ist Presb. Ch, London,
oculists: A. Von Yaeger and Arlt, May, 1851, and býcames>"sequently
and, in London, lie atteridéd the Lecturer in Homiletics* Ch. Grovt.
elinies of Sir Win. Bo*man, Mr. and'l:*astoral Theol., in, Knox Coll.
Critàett and others, at the Royal T.oronto, where lie still is. He re-
Ophthal ' Hospital. Aîterdecliningýceivedthe(legree'of,,D.D.fromLNIon.-
an appt. on the staff of the Boston City mouth -Coll. > -U. S., IS71. -He m.

-1, lie returned to Montreal, June; 1854, Miss Aleatha Mary Cole-
Nov.* 1872, and ' tered on a general man.-3 Queeîîs ParZ., Toronto.
practice. Ne hUiTowever, for many PROUDFOOT, Ron.V"Mam, retired

vre., eonfined hi»'*sêl.f.,exclusively to judge, a y ounger bro. of the preéed-
the treatment of- the diseases of the ing, was b. near Errol, Perthshire,

eye, ear, throa+.ýànd nose. Dr. P. Scot., Nov. 9, 1823. Coming to
was for some tinie Lecturer and frof. 1jan. with his parents, 1832, he

of Ophthal. aud.7 0tol.. in Bishop' ýs ed. at London, Ont., by his Mkther.
COR., Lennoxville, and he has been He staidied. law with Messrs. Blake
for a considerable period oeulist and 1 and Morrison, and -wu , called to

ailrist.to, tlie Montreal Diquénsary, the bar, 1849. Aîter practising in
to the, Montreal G-enl. Hospital, the'' Toronto -for a short periéd'. he ac-
Prot. Infants Home, etc. He is a cepted the appt. of - Muter and

life-mem..of the Brit.. Assn. for the> Depty. «Regr. of the*Ct. of Chancery
Advance. of Science',, a mem. of thie at -ILmilton. These offices he re-
Council of the local branch 'of the signed 3 yrs. later, - r
Brit. Med. Assn. , and of the NNIontreaL partnership wîth Messrs. Freemau

'Med.-Chirurg. Soc., an --lion. mem. and Craigie, he (Mr. P.) taking ex-
Qf the' Nor.thern à. Y. Med. ' Assn. , a clusive charge of the Equity business
gov. of the Montreal Cenl. Hospital',' of the which- attàined large
etc; In his 'ý ounider days he gradu- dimensions, and became ô ne of the
ated from the Mil. Sch. He has con- m ost profitable in. western- Can. He
tributed to the. med.',Êress, and was. withètrëw from the firm. I M, and
one of the first aurists to advocate. although subsequently forming ôther
the application of ice in acute, in- business connections, contin-ued to,

ry affections of the ear for.ý devote himself entirely to Equity.
the - prévention - of mastoid - disease. He was created a Q. C.ý, by the Ont.
Politically, he iài a Con., a firni Cybv L, 1872, declinin a confirma-9
believer in tection for 'Can. in- tion of the appt. by the Dom. Govt.
duitiies, aýn(ràE6 strong suppertér of He td. a Vicé-Chancellor of
Brît. connectioli. -and Imp. Pedera- the. of Chancery for Ont.,'Ma-y

a
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PROULX-.P'ROWSE.
Poo'>O' aux Trembl

30, 1874, and_ continue(l to a.ét as Ed' . at rnt# es, he be
such up * to'his - retirement from the came conre P lud to Protestantisni,
bencli, May. 8, 1890. Hià Lordship and was sen to Europe, and studied
was elected Presdt. of the Ha*iilton for the Presb. ministrv at Mioïlan,
Assn. , 1871 ; was, apptd. Presdt. of a, near -Geneva, and-.at- the Acad. at.ate whére he eaduated,Royal. Comn. to investigi certain Neufchatel,

charges of briberv and conspiracy 1870. Re.tii'' ing to Am., he
a*d aga t Messrs. Bunting, Ileek-, ordaineil at Chillieotlie, 0., 18'421
Wilk son and Kirkland'. 1884; and, and. took chaxge. of. the French Ch.

the same year, wm apptd. tô the *at Mowrystown. . In 1875. lie wu
chair of Roman Law J dence called to the French Evan el. -Cli.1
and gistory of Eng. Law in Toronto Montreal,' and lias since served at,

Ï1 1- .,Uni,ý.. Hê - is also Presdt.-. Of the Springfield, Mass., and other place- ' -,.
Industrial Sch. Assn, He -is the He'is the author of "' La Maison (lu

author' of Some Effects of Christi-ý Coteau " -(l 88 1), and -oiher historical
anity on Legislation Trans. Can. tracts." He hasi been a frequent

1nst."ý. He m. 1 st,. 1853, "thé dau. -contributor to the newspaper press,
of the late ;John Thomson. Toronto' and for sorrie yrs. -filled the e(I.»
(Èhe ýd. 1,971) ;'and 2ndly, Einily., chair of Le tu- Franco- Çancvlioi.
dau. of the late Adam Cook, Hamil- (Springfield). He> m. -SEýpt*, 1870,.
ton, Qnt. (she d. - 1-87 8). Sarah, dau.. of * Rev. Jean Vernier,
Park, Toronto, Ow. an. early Mission. in Caïl. spring-

"One of the best -read lawyers in Can., field ý Jf(ve. 9 U. S.
and especially well up in Rbnian Iàaw,"- ]PROWBE9 Ma Ilonour Daniel

Woodley, DisL Jii(l&e, and histor-
IPIRO= dit CIJMCM Rev. Jean ian, was b. and ed. in and is a'tinte one of the blde*st familiesB PU (R. C is the -8. of Jéýan mein. oe

Baptiste Pýoulx dit Iement,,by his in the,, ý,olony. He as
..Wife, Adeline Lauzon,, and. was b.'at o- -fiée of Judge-of the Central Dis't.

Bout de Ulslé, of "Nfd. 'for mativ . 'rs.. and is
Jan.-7,,;1846' Ed. àt t ' he Coll Ste. also a Q. C... 111. 1 e8S, to usThèr' lle,', he was or- s'owù words, lie foitind Iiimselftýse' de Blainvi hi

dained to the priésthood, 1869, and suddenly tran-z,fôrmed from a
was successivély'a prof. in Ûis Alma peaceful Dist. Judge into a* figlit.inf
Mater, 1869-70 ;' mission. ý in Mati.. Admiral. "' -- On board, ship lie had
1870-74;' qhaplain'to the Marianitei some spare time,- and he set aboiit

Sisters, St. Laurent, 1875-77 recording his maritime experiences.-84- rà on -Home -of - Qemem. agWgé at te.,Thërý,se, 187 î His pape The
chaplain to the Female Prisofi,. Mont- Herring-" haiing been well rece'ived,

real, -1884-86; curé St. Rapliael PlIe he undertook a '»& Histery of'New-
h priest at St. fonndland from the Eng., ColonialBizard, 1886 ISILin,,, lm-89. In. the latter year he and Foreign Rewrds,." - which w.as

was apptd. Vice-Rector of the Univ. published' in Londoir' and N. Y.,
Lavai Montreal (Xuccu'rsale), and 1895. In the. preparation of this
Prof. -of Modérn History therein. work Rîs Honour is said to have

Later, he returned. to-Sir.*"Lin and, consulted sorne.-500 works published
in. 1896, proceeý1ed oh a . political between 1515. and the present, in
rmssion to Rome. He -is the author addition toinnumerablemânUscripts
of 4t. bo0ký « Five'Months in Ro and records disperséd through Gt.
and- is an hon. 'canon of the CaM. Brit., Francë' the U.. S., àüd Can.

MontreaL Péliticallyhe inclines to f and it hàs.been said' of it by a well--
Uberalism. Lin9P. Q. knowu Can. critic, that if the

JOUP]i (P.resb.) is Judge had written no more than the,
the a. of Joseph Provost, by his wife, firet half-dézen chapters he would

A=hante Dansereau, and was b. ý,at, 1 hav*e ýarned àn honourable -nam e«
Male-1fouchard P. Qý Sept. 3e 1847. 1.fôr himself as an historian.- Ile bu



fairly earned it. by the whole work, 1 whére he graduated* in Arts, 1873,
Imt it is in the earlier p*art that he'i taking the Cýov.-C-renl.'s gold niedal,

has rendered his most important: he -f o«Ilowed the, làw cour.se at Me-
ser-,ice. He has* other li , crary Gill Un iv. (B'. C. L s 1877 and was

works in preparation. In IS97 lýe called to the bar, 1878. He became
recei ved the hom degree of D. C. L. a liuce(ýssfiil practitioner in Montreal,
irom. King's Coll., Windsor, N.S.-; and acteil as counsel for niany of the

religious corporgtions connectefl
PRuDýROYXE, Ris Ronour Louis with the Eiig.-speaking Cath*. chs.

Axthur, -Co.- Ct. Judge, is the s. of Politically, he was'a Con. He was
Lt,-Col. J.- M. -Prud'homme, by his! apptd. Circuit" Judge of the Dist.
wife, Marguerite DAmour, and is of Montreal,,Tune 8, 1895. A R. G.

(lescended from a former Lt. -Gov. luS. St. Famille St., 41ontreal.
of Mon ' treal.. B. at St. Urbain de PUMLOW, Adami, edticatioù'ist,

,Chateauguay,.!>.Q.,"Nov. 21, 1853, was b. of Eng. parents, in St. Julian,Tlie was ed. at the Montreal CýolI« , ShrewsVury, Shropsaire, Enz., NQV..
acnd was called to the il, 1832. Se.attended in 'boyho(xi"

.1ffl. Removing t he was the -o eebec bar, ýational Sch. at lýleol,Brace,
calWI to. the bar therè, 1881.' He and later,,being inclined to the pro-
pràctised in that province in part- 'fesgion of teaching, cnt ered the-Nor-

t.iership . with -Hon. Joseph - Royal, mal. Coll. of the Brit.e and For-. Sch,
and was counsel in the well-known Soc., London. -At the close' of his

Levesque'murder case, in whieh he course there he passed the exam.
obtained a writ of- error. and suc- of H.- M.s Privv Couneil of Educa-

ceedéd in.quashing the vetdict on' tion, became a certiticated teacher,*..
the return of the writ. Was ed. and and for sortie yrs. conducted success-
prop. of L'Areniii de, Beauhanioisi fully aý sch. supported entirely 1.)y

qýenw
ý8

pz

1875- ï 7, and 'was subseq'uentl - on Earl and. Countess Russell, in -thé -
the, ed. staýff .. of Le Xeti-ýý Le viýinity of Pembroke Lodge, Rich-

)r of 
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Manitoba., He contrib o other mond Park, where therib to 01 li ved. - Injourrials, including inian Piib- 18,5 î lie resigned his eli,«Irge.ancl came.
hque. He is the a hor of. "Notes to Qan.- Going to Toronto, he sub-

Historiques sur -la v de - P. E. (le mitted his crederitials to the Rev.Radi.;son" (1891).-î- -He sen-eà as- Dr. Ryerson, t4en Supdt. of Educa-
capt. in -the 64th 1ýýtt.e_ V. M., tion, who gaïve him a position then

187 4-8,0', when he was tansterred to vacant on the staff of the. Boys Mode' 1
the rommand of the St; Boniface Sch., . Toronto. - , In '.Jan., . 18.59, he

Infy., Co. Apptd. a me Mî. of the was apptd. %.çt master in the united
Bd. of Education (Cath.-sec.ý), Man.,. Grammar and Common sêhs.,. Port
1881, he became Jude -of, ýthe Co. Hope. He succeeded tq the head-

Ct.,, Eastern il. Dis-t., Man.,.,Jtilv, mastership of these sçhs''., 1865, and
30, 1885 ; R. 0., unde'r the ýE. F. Ait, reinained in'that, position, and as
*for Prôýrencher, Oct., 1885 ;and a Head-master of the High Sch., till
eoinnr'. tiD irivestigaté affairs, re he-.i-esicrned, Oct., 1894. Pupils who

tow-n, oî Morris,. Oct., 1887. Mr. P. received their educational trainl>g
sat * for Ija Vérendrye, in the Man. urider. him have made their mark in

Assem*bl y*, in the Con. interest, for Parlt. and in the depts. of Iaw, med. ,
some yrs. Iný religion, a R. C.* , be séience, theôl.ý,. commerce,- agricul.

m. Oci, 1880, AppoUine C., dau.' oý- and t4,âehing.. He is a charter mem.
H. B, Reneault. --!St. Boniffiace, Man. - of the Ont.. Teachers' Assn, was.

PURCXLLý Ma Ronegr . ;ohn Daly, present it -its formation' some 30
Circuit ludge, is. thé s.Obf John P. yrs. ago, . in, Toronto, and *was' for
Purcell..- of :the Ousto'm's servièe, îmaiýb, yrs.. an active mem..of"the

Montreal, by his wife, Margt. Jos eiph - Rifzh Sch. sec.. H-e matriculated
ine Daly,,-and was b. in Montreal. in'to-' Toronto Univ., 1.861,,but'did.,

]Ed. at St. Mary's (Jesuit) Coll.,. mot then prcoeed with the co*urqe.

t
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e. « -j ad êu 'A ' w or(.Iained, and the degree of D. 1).aatum inta.- ferred upon him.Viè.t ria-St His first
took degmè,, of LL.B., Isi'75 A.,'* appt. after he returned to Am. waýs

18'w7 ; 'ýN 1880 LL. D., 1881, to the charge of the eh. at Attîca,
being the..,first student of Victoria 'S. Y. Fora number of yrs; he was
LColl. who had. taken the degree of Rector of ridget's'Ch., Buffalo,

L. D. "in course." Ile was-choSen and, iii Dec., 1896, he was apptd.
as. represent-ative - of his fello-ý.%, Bp. of that diocese, in succes3ion to

alumni în' the Senate -for the ensu - the late Dr. Ryan, who wes also a
ing 3 yi-s., and was also Examr. in Can. by birth. , He was consec-rated .

Law for many vrs. On his resigna- Feb. -24, 1897.. - -The, Bi-çhop-'.,q Palace
tion of the ho;ad-niasteràhip of the Btlf(ilofN. Y.
Port Hope High Sch., lie was, at a - -tljiGLEY, ]ELichard Fraucà, Q.C,.,
publie meeting ealled for the pulr- of !rish parent-age, was b. at New-
pose, Made the recipi ' ent of a-d.Iress'es castle, N.B., where lie received his
and- valuable presénts from the Bd. earlv education. Gi-aduating LL. B.,
of Trustees, the citizens of the towii, at Ëanarcl Univ., » 1874, lie -%vas
and irom old &ànd present pupils of ealled to the bar,. 1876. and has'prac-

ie sch. The addresses testified. to tised thr'uýfr'iiout in St. John. He'
his marked suvceç,4s as an educator, was crei,.tei-Î,,t C., by the Earl of
to the higIr esteem which his sterling Aberdeen, 1894. Hé ùnsuceeýç;sfùllv
qualitics of strai(--rhtforwardness and contested St. John, in the Con. in'-*

integrity had earned -for Ilim in the t*-rçst. at the Provl. g. e. 1SS6.'* In
comm.uni ty, «'and wi shed h im " a lono, 1891 he reý:eiveç1 the degree of Ph. D.
period of health and happiness af ter' froin the Pop-, &'in recognitibn of Lis
vrs. of duty -tvell done and ïa-iife well noble and scholarly defence of the

spent."ý-Port, Hape, Ont. Ch.,, in a lerigthy controversy with
YUM , Cbýr1e9 ýonathan, railway the Ang. Bp..of Frcli riCtODand one

presdt., was ib. in Cheiter Co.'Pa., of hi cler,-rvmei-i.ýý His letterswere-n -'Ip.ze, Ipsa, -1psum
Apl. 14, 1836. ý Ed. at, the Io-al se L own as theý -ett, vere published 1:11

h enteted îhe ry. ser-i ce, 18 î 0, sinëe, là -rs," avid
when hie has been su ceessi vely Presilt-.^ pamphlet -form ( 181.40). 1 n 1894 he

Hudson, Suspensio'n. Bridge and New received froni -Laeal UnW. the hon.
. E nj Ry., 1 S- 0- î 6, and, Genl. 1Mangr. degree of Lit.D.-St. -Jolîn, N

usPoint'and Southern Ry.,1871- Uý1i0le
7 1877-Î8. In 1886 he became QUINIjIVAN, Rèv. John (R. C. is
Presdt. and.,(;enl. Mangr. of tbe tbe s. of'-Jas. Quinlivan; by his wife.
Irondale, Baiieroft"and Ottawa Ry. Ann Crerar. B. at Stratford, Ont..

Thçse positions lie still fills. He is Sept... Id", 1846, he was eçl* at ý*St.
-also Presdt. of the St.. lawren''e Ry. Michael's Coll.' Teronto.',,Èe studied

the Brock- at the ýeMv. of St. Suilplêe,
Co., ,XL. ýY., and Presdt. of Theol.
11-illè and,-N. Y. Bridge Co., Can.- Montreal, ., and at Paris, Franeç"',
Ir0ndý1ee Ont. and was ortlainéd to the priesthood,.

A man who has done more t.ii,n any. IK8- ýF-èr o*ver a year' he served a-R
ether man alive to open u-p and develop the , a prof. in the Scmy. of Phil., YÀoiit-
HaliWrton- country. -- Globe. 'reai. - He became vic.ý Noe

QUIGIM, The Rt. Rev. James Edz'; Dame in that city, 1880, and', inille-p of Buffalo (R. C asst. to the - lateward, Bisho was following year,
b. at Oàbýàwa, Ont.', Oct.. 15, 1855 Fatheý Dowd, at St.. Pa rick's. On
H è went to,ý Buffalo, 1 868,'studied in the latter's d eath, 189 1, he succeeded
the semv. et Suspe'n8ion'Bn'd e; and, him as- priest of St. P-ateck's. Jie - -qui v. àt was . apptd. a mem. of the R. C.- Bd.'in. 1873, was- sent. to th niInnsbruck, Austîïa.- Twç pof Séh. Comnrs.', Pat -Jyrs. latér.1

he was transferred to the Coll. of: r-ick',q'Pre.qbytery, Montie.,
thèý Propaenda. at Rome, and con- î QUUM, NicIMI Jouph 7=em5

lie Q.C.1cluded course- in 1879, when. is the s. of Michael U
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engr., am'ative of C.o.*Tvrone, Irel., ý he favours a- union of raees in Can.
,%rid was b. in the city of Kingston, ý'm-ith a view of making it one'eoun-
Ont.-, Nov. 19, 1851. Ed. At- the try-, with one people..-ÀYr),Wreal.
Christian. Brothers' Sch. and atl ,,He has artistic judgment,'keen facili-

ties of observation'. and surprising ekiU andRegiopolis Coil.,. Kingston, he power in renderin- what he hm seen and
ealled to the bar, 187'ý, and has fol- felt." ' Ilerald.

lowed the praý*tice of his profession RACICOT, Ernest Q. C. e is. the s.
iii Moritreal. He is now at the'he-ad of the late F.-X«. Racicot, N.P., by
of the firm of Quinn & Morrison, and ]-ia wife, Leo.-.ýa(lie Treniblav. B. al,
%11.18 created a Q. C., hy the Earl of S'Iault au Re(.-çyllét. P. 7-july 1.3,
Derby, 1890. From 1894 to 1897 lie 18.35, lie was ed'.., at Montreal Coll.,
w.as one of the coulisel pr-asecuting and was calied to the bar, 1859.. He
for the Crown in Montreal. He-is h" pr.tetisc(l*fi-iùoughout at Sweets-

famed for his éloquence both &t the burg, and lias 1-beei. twice Bâlonnîerbar and in political life. Earl'
.y in of the dist.. har. lie was created a

his career Mr. Q. allied his fortunes Q. C.-, by the P-&,Dvl. Gov.t.., 1878,'and
with the Con.,party in politics; and recleiv, a like diýrnity from-' the

liefnsuccessfully contested Chateau_ Marquis of Lans(lownewl, 18sî. -In
g-,-ià.v, in that intere.st, for the Ho. of 188*2hewas apptd. a comnir. by th%-,

Commons, g. e. 1887. , At the g. e, Q,.,iebec Go-v-t. coicerning the L. C.
IkS96 lie wm returned for Montreal Con. Municipal Idoan Fund, and
Centre,, defèating' -James MeShaiie-,' acted a-s such.till the completioin of
trie forpier mem., by a nàajority of the work, 1885. -In '188î he was.
158 votes. He was elected Presdt. appul. 'R. 0. under the'E. F. Act"
of the Junior Con. Club, Montreal,' for Mic3sisqiioÏ, but résigned after 2
189-1, and was stthsequently re-èlect- yrs. After serving as ,%,lýyor of'

ed-. He'was for a mem. of Sweetsburg and Warden of Missis-
t'aie Bd. of Arts à'd 'Manufactures, qùoi, lie wüs' returned to - the Le-gis-.Id is a United Work-1- -man. -In re- lature for Missisquoi as an ind. sup-

li(-flon' a'R. C., be ni. Ist, 1871, . porter of the J(-)Iy Grovt.,' g. -e. IS78,
Nfarv' Eliz'abeth, dau. of the late and till, the cr, e. LSSL
-- folin Har " tv, Peterboro", Ont. (she d.- was, 8tmerly an office-bearer in
1885); and 42ndly 1889, Ellen. Mar

j- Y, L'Ih,ýef. -Nlonti-eal, aild- lielël
dan.. of , M. C. Nfullarky, Montreal. 'higli rank in the Nlasonie body, but'
-si. A nne. (le Belle'rue, P. Rideau fornially withdrew from the latter,

1878. Politically, lie fias- been and
-The gifted Irish omtor."-Star. is Ind., and h-aç; no or as-
RAM, Arthur George,* caricatur- j sociation- whatever m-ith, either of

ist, is the' s. of John Racey, M. D. the two political parties in Can. In
Ediâ-, by his wife, Martha S. Ritchie. rell lon he thinks a good deal with;as 

crÏ Spencer.B. in the city of Quebec, 1870, he HeiL He m. AuL IM,
ed..at 'the ' High Sch. there and at St. Susan A., dau. of -'.Nlilton R. wker,

--coll., Richmo n*d, P. Q. He Sweetsburg.-Sireptqbit'rg, P.Q,
His facuýï- for 1 -caricature ]RACICOT, The 'Véry *Rev. 1ý=qm

w-as developed ear1ý, and'found fre- Théophile Zotique (R.C.)? bro- cif the
quént, oppo-zýtunities for'its c*ltiva- preceding, was b. at Satilt au RecoP.
tiôn. ]B--gm'ning in Grip, he lias since 1 t P Q., Oct. ý 13J845. FA. at the

rontributed to a large number'of ',\Iontreal-.Coll., vt1hére he was a prof.
Can. publications, spme of the best. for 3 vrs.."he was oýd&ined the

his work appeailng ïnthe Xetro- priestÉood, .1870, afî(1'becaU ýhap-
Politàm (M treal) and the mags. lai ii to the St..Vinée'nt de Paul Pèntv.
For the past 5 yrs. he has been hÎEàd In the: same year he was named. fi-'

ar . tist and -caricaturist, ' for thelMorit*- ý.cafré at St. Remif, P.Q. He was
real ,.Witne". Ne leetîànýs'i some- apptd. Chaplain. to the Convent of

tilnes ý on '« Fun and * Po1itics,'ý1 and the -Bon Pàsteur, )à ontreal, Oct.,
other s ù»bjects". In re1igion,ý'a Proi., t877, becoming Superior of that
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community, Aug., 1880. Ai the sama 1 is -. th4--2nd s. of the late I)pnid Ram-
time he took over the duties of"pro- tsay, Grimmet, AyT,4hire, W.S., by

cù-ëùr at l'EvÊàlché de Montreal. He! Helen, dau. of John Shaw, Dajton,
was created- a canon of the Cath., Kirkeudbrightshire, Scot. B. - iri

May, 189L, and in Oct., 1895, was Edinburgh, he was ed. by private
chosen Vice-'Rector Qf Laval Univ. tuition and at Edinbiirgh Univ..

at Montrèal, vice Proulx, resigned. Coming to -Can. in - early life, lie
In Jii1ý, 1897, he succeeded the late - became Seïgneur of De Ramsav,
Abbé' Bour eauÏt as V. - G. of the P. Q., n-d distin.guished himsèlf
Diocese, ani,"in the same mth., was by ardnous and successful efforts
elected Chairman of the Bd. of R. « towards establishing industrial re

Sch. Comnrs., Montreal, vice Archbp.- formatory - schs. in the Provin(ýe
Bruchesi- The very rev. gentleman of Québec for boys and Is. He
bas been identified with several, im- unsuccessfully contested agot forthe Can. Asserfibly, in t _&n. in-portant undertaein s in the Arch he

dioeese of -Montreili, having been terest, at the "g. e. f857. Ôrdained
instnimental in securing the erection to the Çatholie priesthood, .. Mont -

of the Chapel'of the Good Shepherd, reàl, 1867>ëe became Rector of 'St.
of the Acad. of St. Louis de- Gon- Bedès, SouTh Shields,' and Rura-l
zague, and of completing-the new Dean of St. Aidans, Diôcese of
Cath. of St. james the Gréat. -A rrh- Hexham and Newcastle,. Eùg. Ile
evéché de ý NowreW. is the author of " A Life of Ma4'l.

« One, of t1ge most distinguished of the 1)'Y6uv'ille " (1896), and was createfl
local R. U. clergy."-Witnm. a Domestie Prelate -by, the Pope,

Alexander Gillespie, 1897.-M. Vargaretý P.
surance manager,is the s. of the late AM AY William XWer, insur-

Alex.Ra say, for inany yrs. mangr. ance manager, bro. of A. G. Ramsay
of the E-ýiinbur'h Watéý Co., and wa,ý (q. v.), was h. -, in Edinýurgh, 183Î.
4. in EdinburX Scot., 1830. Ed. at Ed. there he came, h., 1 &57, anil

Newington Acad. and at private schs., was for some yrs. lns r. of AorenciesP c
he came to, _Cgýn., 1859, to take the of the Colonial Life Assur. Co., and
management of the Can. Life Assur, aft'r its * amalgarnation. witli the
Co., and he was apptd- Presdt. of the Standard Life Iris. Co., of Edip -
Co., lK5 ; he is also its Mang. Dit. burgh, waà apptd., 1861, Genl.

Under his dontrol.and' directionthe Mangr. of the -latter. In add.itioii..
co. bas great headway. 'The he bas filled various other Éositioris
business of the first yeai of the co. connected with the commercial aud
(1847) èonsisted of policies, assur- i . ndustrial progress of the Dom.,
hl $M,600; the business in 1897, including the following: auditor ' '

reached'32,000 policies, assuring the Grand Trunk Ry.' Co., dir. of
foNQver $îO,000,000. -Mr.. R. was a the'Interel. Coal Co., dir. of Mol-
promoter of the Ont. and QuAppelle sens Bank, V. -P. of the Montreal

Land Co., IM, and of i the Toronto Warebousing . -Co., and Chairrnan,Securities Co., 1 M. He a Fellis ow Bd. of Trustées of thé Guar'dian L fe-tuaries, Eng. ann t rrof the Inst. of Ac, ;sur. Co. He takes a w in b
bas been for many yrs. a dir. of the est in the pr6motiori of humane and
Bank of. Hamilton, and was - elected philanthiýopie > work, -and besideq_.
to the office of V. -P., 1889. He is other organizations of. a like charac-
alâo a dit. of the Dom. Telogra h Co. ter with which he is connected, is onof the Ch. of tng., the Soc. for tbemem Ire._iS, hé Ex.-Comte. of

lit' lly, a Con. He m.. M vention of Cruelty Ïo . AnimScott, dau. of David Wri is a gov. of tghtl, n- he Montreal Genl.-
burgh (;bé d. Mch., 1896).- j9un. Hospital. As a yfflg man- he

edin, Hamilionp' OnL Hamilt" served in the V. 34-, and was orie of
Ciub.; Toronto Ciub. the offrs. of. the RoyaI Guides, or

R&MB&T,, Mgr. Di,#id-Ohà*JR.C.)y Gov.-ýGen1.5s ýody Guard, rýkisèd -by



the.Wt-e D., 1àoriý.%fiwDougall at the; at -,.Bellevite Hospital Med. Coll.,
time of -the r, 1861, and,N. Y- (M. D.,ý 1 S à7), and was resident

succceded to the comrnand of that: phys. and surg. at Brooklyn Hos-
corps, 1 S6 î - He was a týha'-te r meni ., ýý pital, 1877 -78 ; at tending surg. Or-

with the late Hon. P. McGill, -Sir thopedie Infirmary', 1878-.S1 ; surg.
W. E. Logan, Hon. Geo., Moffiatt, Long Island Cofl. Hospital Dis-
Hon. John Young, S. Bethune, and pensary, 1881-84; and has- been

others, of the St. Jamess Club, stiqg. to- the Long Island Coll.
and is - now one of 6 surviving, Hospital einre the latter vear. ' He
, 1 Fathers"' of the Club. In 1 S8i5 is also sùrg. to the -St. John's Hos-
lie wu presented by the offieers and pital and King's Co. Hospitaly
agents ýof the Standard Ins.. Co., consult. surg. to the King's Co.
with his portrait painted in oils, in Insane Asylum. and phys. týo the

acknowledgment of his uniforiù Mutual Aid Assn. He -s Presdt.
kindness and courteýýy to thein. In of' the Brooklyn Surgical Soc., 1 ý891 -.
religious faith, a Presh., hé* m. Oct., 9:2, 'and bas been apptd. Pr(if. of
1865, Jane Torrance, « dau. of the Diseases of the (Xenito--urinàry Or-
ýate David Torrance, Moâtreal. - gans, and Lecturer on the Principles
303 -Peel St. . Montreal ; St. Jantes'x of #Surgery in the Long Island Coli.

Hospital... He is the author of - nuni-
61 His name isa household wor4 in Mont- erous articles and nionographs o*n

real."--Globe., surgical sÙbjects. ' He m. 1865, Xiss'
-RANA Benjamin. author, is Sallie L. 1.dwards, Brooklyn, N.Y.'

s. of Ebeneter Rand, Collr. of Cus- - 1772 Clinton St., Brooklvn, Y.toms, Cornwallis, N.S. by bis W-ife, i RANDt Theodore '> Rarding, e(luca-
Ann 'Isabçl- Eaton. B. ait Cànnin 1'9, il tionist, is the s. of Thos. W. Rand,

N' - S., July 17, 1856, lie was e(i, at Cornwallis, N. S., and was -b. at that
_Adadia Coll. (B.A., 1875; M.A., place, 1835. Ed. at Horton Coll.

1.879), at Harvard Univ. (where lie Acad. and at the Univ. of Acadia
.gained the Walker fe11owýzhip aiid Coll. (B.A., 18W); M.A. 186:3) . lie

graduated Ph. D. and A. M.q 1 -became îeh «st, teacher, at Hcii-t.on.*
and at the Univ.-of Heidelberg. «He Soon after' he was ,Ippt'(1. to the cher
was an honour student at both At>llia of Eng. and Classics in the Provl.
Coll. and Harvard Univ-, and hav-. Xýrrnal .,ých.1. *'Tn*iro. He'rtý he gav e
ing resided abro'a« for the study of 1 hiniself to his work -vith the'zeal
Ail. trav', elled extensively in Europe, 1 and enthusiasm wlilch'have marked

from'Gibralter to-the battlefields of his entire career, fie t'ook-an a,ýýtive
theï Crimea, and from Edinburgh part in the, preparation of,--the..Free

to ý Rome*. Dr. R. bas conýributed' Pch. Act , 1864, which. wrought a
notes' on history and travé- -to6 the great reforni in the puý1ic sch. sys- y
N. S. press. Of sepetýrate works tem of _N. S., and was -subsequenflV
from bis pen there have been pub- made Supdt. of Educati6iâ. 1$
lished the following : & " Life of Rev. task was for a time an arduous
Aaron Cle-veland"" (1888),- ' ' c Selec, one, for at the first the Act wffl misr

tions Illustrating Economie History. understood, and coffleqpently unpop-
Since the Sev en Years' Wat " (1,888; ular. Subsequently, bowever, an

3rd- ed., 1895),. 1 Bibtiography of difficulties. w ere overcome, and Mr.,
Economies " (1895). The latter R. 9, in .187 19. felt free. to take up

.work was published simu"neouslv similar work in- N. B.. 'where he'
in Enct., French and German. Ife! had accept+4i the offipe of -Supdt.
is a mem. of -the «Phil. dept. of Har- . of Education for thàt - province.
vard Univ.-Càmbridge,, M",4. In 1874 the- hon. -degree of D. 0. L.

R&»,- Elem7 W.,'M.D., was b. was conferred upon, him'- by hisý
-at .Cornwallis, N. S. IML Ed. at 'Alma Mateï * He resign"ed'-his pro-

Acadia CÔIL --,f B.- A. 1813 M. À., vincial office, 1883, -to accept the'
18ii), he.,,eLýéd bis mêd. studie' chair' of.,,Educatio'. and fÙstory in -

Î.
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AcadiaColl. Hereheremaineduntil M. P. for Essex, in the Càn. AssenibIN-
1885,. when he retnoved to Toronto before, Confederatiom -and was b. t

to take the chair of A.Doloizetics Sandwich, Ont. 9 Feb. 6, 1844.> and
and lÊdac.ties in '%IcMaster Hall. ed. at U. C.. Coll. He ma(fe his

> After a vear spent in this work he fflui as an actor, at Rochester,
consentid, at th-e sélicitation of the' N. Y., 1861, but did not at that tinie,

late Senator MeMaster anQ others, remain on tbe stage. Retzirning to
to assume the principalship of the: it for.good, 1863, he bas since gained

-Baptist Coll. , Woodstock. He dis-; considerable reputation in his pro-,
charged the dutiés of this position ý fession. One 'of his original char-
until 18M, when he returned to the acters is "' Rip Van Winkle," whieli
work in MeMaster Hall, which had has made him, -famous all over the
been reorganized, and, by Act of Am. Continent.- He bas also playéd

Parit.,raissed, to the ratik of a iiniv. with suecess in " The Daniteg, ýnd,
The Toronto and Woodstoek colls. in 18 t6okover a company to play

became constituent ý parts of the that piece in London. More recepti'yUniv. The col. year, 1889-90, he bas ý dist
invished himself iý

îe whiéh intervened before the opening play writtt y his bro.î Geo. R..,
of the Arts dept. of the Univ., in calfed 1,- L Fýýtaùt, or the Canùck,

whieh he had, been designated. as and in a pay%-ritten hy hibaself
Prof. of-Education and E ics, was called "' True to'tifé. " He m. earlv
spent. in Eng., whit-her he had gone 1 in lite, Mis Blanchard, aý,,
foro purposes of study and observa- 1 actress. -p1aýerW ellib', Neir 1-ork.

tiou'ùi conneetion with univ. work Colin, Hudson"s Bay
18W he succeeded Dr. M. Mac- Co.'s service, was b. in« N. B., july

VL r as Chancellor, but was - com-' 29, 18-29. Fd. there, he came to thýe'i the oflice, owing Upper Provinçes of Can., June, 1842pellêd to resign '7 5
to ill-health, May, 1895. Since then entering the 'H. B. Co.'s service, -in

he 'hai filled tÉe chair of Educa- which he is now a Chief Factor. * Ifetion and Eng. History in bas been staf.the Univ - tioned surcessively atMqâe in N. S., he estaý&)Iished the 4,«' a t ta a,1 ort Coulonge, St. * MauJournal of Educut;on there. In e. ýing"s Po.es (St. Law)-enceý,
N. B. he organited an Educationa1*7 _e Superior, 'Saguenav, Simcoe,
Inàt. for, the Province, of whieh he a at Temiscaminatie. At pres-ent

became P 1-le was also a h reSides NLIattawa,. of whîch
meu,01 t-be- nate of the, Univ. of towm he is NLI-avor. M r. 'R. 11 &s

ýaàd was -Presdt. -of the Bapt. written occasionallv for' the press
Convention of the Maritime Prový articles descr'ipti,%ýe of his adventar-inces, 18 î 5-'6. In 189' he pýub1i shed ous 1life, and «s regarded as a high

At Minas Basin and other Pooma," authority on all éubjects relatin. g to
a volume ivhi 'eh bas earned for hiin the resources and capabilities of the
the title of 1 "The Browning of Can. " dists. in whieh he bas Irveit He m.

Olt This work- bas reached a 2iid ed. 1stý Atig.1, 18561, -Miss Scott, Quebec
His wife, -Mrs. ]Emeliiie A. Rand, (she d.); 'and 2ndly,. Miss Deacon.

bas published som.e graSfully w Lindsay, Ont. -Mattawa, Out'
ten descriptive articles «ýpîon Italian WlUian4 R. C. A. ý isArt,,. under the title of "'--In the as ed. a3a native of Prussia, and
Natio 'al (xallerv- fout letters on an artist -in the Royal Adad., Berlin,
the development of Italian Art'.' ùnder, Wolf, Begas and others. Com-

-1894).-17 Madiçon..4re. TôroWo. inu- to Càn. 1 1860' he bas simee re-Few -men have devôted thenmIves go siLd in He -usuaây
ý* -- ' -Montreal-%aurimmrViýLey w 1 of Educatîm and , - landscapes, and;te. paints fig;ares andféwerwtili hàve men their effo

witi ý such snSem -Can.. Tnany of bis works, some of whieh
_scàoa JournaL possess great merit, are in privatë

]LA Arthùr kéXeý, actor m collections; Mr. R. was one of the
thé eld s- of the late Arthur-Rankin, originators of the Royal Can. Acad.,



to the member'hi of; which he was ýVdgn8 for the new Parlt. buildings at
apptd. by the 12arquis' of Lorne, ria' B.C., %vhicli are now in-

iffl. -39 Victoria St., Moittreal. .. .. course of erection. - Vidoria, B. C.
'UTRBUN, EdwardWilk«, Wanu- RAW= GB,' Edward, iustirance

facturer, is the eld. s. of the late, niananrer and 'ireaident, was b. in
Hugo B. Rathbun, foundler of Des- 1 Londoli, Eng., -'1839. - Ed. in Eng.-
eronto, Ont., -by his wife.. Louis& and France, lie commenced his busi-

'Storm. B. at Auburn, Y., Oct. 5, ness career in the service of , the
il 8 142 t in N. Y., he crained European Life and Ctuaranteeand efl. 0 CS-of

his buginess trainine in the house of london, Eng., Sept., 1853. ýTen yrs.
Storm: Smith & o., - East' India later, hý )vabý chosen to establisX and
merchàntse saln' e city. In 186 1 he mailaiie a branch of the * co. in Mqnt-
jojned , his father, who - had been real " 'ýt This was the . first introKluc-.

earrviiig* on lumber oPýerationý,-, at, ticbn-of the-systeni of &&guaranteeýý
L)e.%eronto. He took -charge of the to the Am. , Cori4-inee,'- an, Ahe
business undêr the firm naine of '1usiness was natura4ý,. ýâf &?*qýy
H. B. Rathbun & Co., which, in slow growth and so' eWr -diffic41t--ý.--

18,83, by Act of Parit.,* became '-The 'to' inculcate. 31r.- R.'. contin*ed.-
Ratlibun Co." Of this co. he -is to manage the European Co. in
Presdt. He is alsé Presdt. of the Can. until its retiremeut in Iffl,

Bay of Quinte Rv: Co., and bas been by.which time a large' ' awl exten -
Mâvor of Deseronto. The Rath- ý,ivé rliefe.tè!É and prosp5érous business

bun Co., tinder his management, had been acquiréd. The GEuropean
hm -become the -pioncer in --many Co-.. which atý first-confined. its busi-

indiistrial enterprises Ifi Can., in-' ness to -guarantee and life,ý ventured
cluding the roller procés-s flour mill. s übsequently upon other branches of -
In IS97 he was iuelu, M the,ins,,.whieh proved disastroins, and
Rovai Comn. td. to examine and the cessation of the co. in Eng. re-'
report upon the forests of Can. sulterl in the transfer of it-s Can.

Politicaliv, Ind. in religion, lie ïs gru-arantee business to the Citizens'.
a-* Presb.' .He m. Ist, ISM, Miss Îns. Co. 'of Can. a local C'O., - ae-
-Elizabeth Buyt, Auburn -(she d. ); wise a ntiwed one but it was, how-. -
and 2ndly, 1S73-ý Bunellà, étau. of ever, the only organization in Can,
the , late Hon. John MeMurrich', the. prepariii toýtake up the büsi-e

Toronko.-Deseronto, Ont. ness. Mr. «R. continued for som'
R,&TTPNB«URY, Francis ]Kawsoi4 r9.. M. charge of the guarantee,

-architect, is the s. of Jëhn Ratten'-- Mnch of the Citizens' Co., but it
burv. by his wife, M. A.. Mawson. being evident tha-t thýe-associatiori of

ançf is the grands. of the Rev. John other branches of his. w-as detri-I:Cattenburv. a well-known 2 A 1."\"eth. mental to t1be, interests of guarantee'
min. B.inLeédsEng.,Oet.1'1,1867, clients, he determined upon the.'

he was ed. at the Leêàs Grram establishuientof'anindgý,pendenteo.
marg Sch., and subsequently stùdied for the transaction solelyof
fôr his profession .with the firm of tee business, upon the same =- a;

-Lockwood & Mawson, the designers -the original Guarantée Soc. of Lon-
of the town of Saltaire, and 61 most 1don, which had been in exis*tence for
of the principal publie buildings In over 45 yrs., and had -witnessed the
Bradford, Eng. He reinained ' with surrender of numerous inexperienced
them for 9. yrs., and, in 1 ffl, carried ând over-venturesome comp etitors
off the'prïze of the Architectùral Ris ÉUn was successfully accom-
Assn., BradforqL He was a succeu- plished in 1872 by the or-ganization

ful exhibitor 'at the Roval * Acad., of the -Can-. Guarantee- CO., no-'t-he
1,891. Coming to Can., -he settleà !*Guarantee-Co. of North Am., *hose
at Vancouver, 18n, * In 1893 hè was! c.areer from the outset has been one*
tuccessful, in open aompeti-tiony in: of complete sûccese. In 1873 the CO.

3,ectiring. the acceptance of his de- maý1e its- first con-tract for the

845RATHBUN-RAWLINGS.
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and hu held a conin. in the V. M.
for many yrs. 1-le was apptd. Majoi.
44t - h ý Batt., Mch., 1889, and su(ýý
ceeded to the rommand of that corps,

Mch., 1897: Politically, he is ý«,i Con.,
and is See'y. of the loca.I.Con. Assn.,
in religion, h e is an Ang. - ff'elland,

IRAYNOR, Townsend Garratt, re-
former, is the s. of Geo. Raynar, by

his wiÉe, Edna Garratt. 'P. -rjeàr
Roschall, Ont., May 5,'1863, he waws

ed. at the Righ Sch., Picton, at-the
Ont. Agricul. , Coll., Guelph (golà
medai), and at the Toronto Ùniv.
(B.S.'A., 1889), sinek---,.ý-lién he has

devêtieil hims»H, as a speïaker and
writer,.-to-tlÏt-- work of'the Central

ér3, Inst. , 'Ont., of which bodv
he is a V. -P. He has also filled the
offices of Preadt. of the Prince E(I-'
%vard Co. Farrners' Inst. and Pres(ït.
of the Ont. Agricul. and Expéri-
mental Union.' Politically, a. Lib., he
ha.9 taken an acti-%,-e part, in the local

-canipaigns, .and been elevated to the
presidency of the Reforni Assn. of

Prince E(Iward.-. Iiîýreligion, a Meth.
and. a local preaéher, lie has likewise

been prominent ' in the work of the,
Temp. body. Ont.

1ELA7A, Alphonse, architect, is tlic,
s. of R. P. Ra'za, builder and con-tractor: .. jý' B. in Montreal, 

Oet
1846, he was ed. at Archambault's

Commercial, Acad., -after which -he
studied for his prp fession with
Messrs. Fowler & Roy, and with the

,ateýV.-T. Thomas. Atthetermina-
tion of hi.s- indentures, 1872, he en-
tered into active prae.tice - in Mont -
real, and has for many . held a

prominent position amongCau. archi-
tects. Psesides many iniportant pni-

vqte commiàsions, he lias executeil
several for the Dom., and« Quehec

Covts. - He holds* officé as. V.ýP. in
the Architects'AWn. In relio-ion, a
R. C.'; politieall . he is a -Con., and
was one of the îoundm of La Soc.

de 1ýublicatioh Con. d e* -Mon' treal,1894.-96 St. 11-ark St. .3fontreal. .ILEA , Daffl Breakenridge, Q.C.,
author, is *the 3rd s. of John Landon

Read, meéchant, )àýerrickviRe, Ont.,
by his wife, Janet, dau. of Da,%id
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guarantee of -)f U. S.the èniploy

corporations. It met with such
ýî favour that later the co. formally

entered the U. S". by niaking the
reqidred deposit of, $200,000, with

the Ins. Dept.. at Albaný,. It now
Possesses hi-Mches in New York,
Bostoh, Philadelphia, Chicago, To-

to and other chief cities ofa as well a.nd the U. S. s in Mexico
and in Londou, Enir. Y.r.- R. is also
Presdt. of the U. 8. Ciritarantee Co.
established in N. Y. for similar pur-
poses to-the (yuara'n tee Co.- of Liort*h
Ani. and working in, unison there-
with. Mr. R. is the author of a paper

containing si ggestions as to how
defalcations hy bank employés may,
bé averted, which has been 'highly

praised by ins.- and business >Si-
generally all over the ,J9cr6fiýent.

He, is a J.-P. fgy;-teé" Ërovince of
held office as Presdt.

of the George's Soc. ot Montreal.
hew*aselectedV.-P.of

the Am'. Bankers Assn. Politically,
lie ý is la(t., , with a leaning towards
a good Con. policy. In' religiQUS
faith, an Ang.., he A 1865,, Lucretial
dau. of the M èv. Dr. Carter, Reetcr
of Ballintoy, Irel.--Do2n*?"ii.t*oi?, Sq.,

club
yorL clitbe Lwt 19 CI-11-b'q

J, do.: Inettrance Ctyb, do'..ý_. ý- i' -elepinert andTo his. efforts in the deý%
urcessful management -bf this class of ins.

is chiefly due the present public apprecia-
tion upon this side of the Atlantic, of the

ni&ny advantages of corporate oi-er private
suretvship for persons in positions of trust,

and ihe general recognition of guarantee
ins. as an important factor in financial

RAYMOND9 It.-Col. Ioorenzo Clarke,
barriÉter, is the s. -of the late Lorenzo
D. Raymond,, barrister, y his wife,
Nlary J. Cochrane. B. at Well-ande

OùL, Oct. 7, 1859, he was ed. at
Welland High Sch., and wàs called

to, the bar,, 1886. He has practised
threughout at Welland, and at
>sent is head of the firm 'f Ray-

mond & Cohoe. He. served. upon
two occasions as Depty. C Ct..

Judge of Welland, and' was recom.
mended for appt. as a Q. C., by the
Tupper Admn Col. R. holds

a Ist class R. -S. 0. Infantry cert. 1
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Breýakenr*idge, Chairman. of the Quar- Il many yrs. followed a commercial
ter Sessions, Grenville, U.C. Pattr- 1life. As a volunteer, he served at

nally, he is descended from an the 1)attle of the Windmill, Prescott, -
offr. under Cromwell, who,* on the 1,S38. He lias held a number of local

Bestoration, left Eng. for Ani., offices, vât, corenerg postmaster,
and fhially settled at Norwalk, Clk. of the 1). C., and Treas. and

Conn. On bot4i sides lie comeq -of Clk.pf the Tp. of Otonabef--, the two
Ur. E. L. stocL B in Augusta, Ont., latter for a period of 37 yrs. In

June 13, 1823, lie- was lecl. partly addition lie is one, of the olde-st
under NLIr. Elms at Brockville, and matristrates now living in Can.,, luiv-

t 1 4D 
cljà1ft1y at U. C. Coll. 'Called o the i mr been on the Comii." of the 1 eace

bar, 1845, lie lias practised for mariv for over 40 vrs. H è also holds a
v r in rownto, of wli-ich city Èe con'in'. in theýmîlitia. Nlr, R., wbo

hecame Mayor, IS58: In the samé is now a. Con. , m-as formerly a Bald-
ar lie was created a Q. C., b3, Sir win Réformer. He represented East

E. ýV.-'Head, and lie -xas for nearly Peterboro' in 'the Ont. Assembly
,,)0 vrs.. a Bericher 'of the Làw Soc. (liiring the, whoie of the Ist and 2n(l
of U. C. - Fle served forinerly -as a Le is4s. after Confedenation, 1867- Ét4,

Crown Counsel, and was on several anci was throughout a supporter of
0MIlSiofis a Etoyal Connir. He was the Con'. party. He'ni. Sept., 1850,

appffl. a comnr. for the revision Crawford. daù. of John Reid, Brock-
où the 'Cômohdated Statutes of ville, Ont'.-Ke(-7i.e, Ont.*
Can. and. U.' C., * 1856. Of late, BEA Ejolm, poet and journalîst,_

-. Nîr. R. has civen considerable atten- was b. at Ballyshannon, Co. Donegal,
tion to biographical and historical Irel. No-%,-. 13', 183î. Ed. at Porrork

literature, and 'oesides 'Contributing! Ptoyaà Scli., Enhiskillen, itild
to-the Green.-Bf-tfj, the Jfay. of 1 Quéen 1 s Coll., Belfast, he eante to

îý)-a Hi.,ý:tory, the Barri.ster, the Week, (,.*an., and assisted by some
(I., other journals, lias pu!Aislied -frie*(l,, established' t'lie - )-lontreal
Flie Live' of the Tudcres of Upper Literary Mati. He ilfterwards be-

Çanada " (.1 SSS)'; 11le Life and came -conneeted for a time. w-ith
Tinies of Getil. Jolin Grave.ý-;kSimcoe " t'fie, INIontreal (-;-azt,,tte, and spent
(1 S90) The Life and Times of some vm, in journalism and pri-
Maj. -('Y'enl. Sir Isaac Brock, K. B. vate iuition. In 1859 lie ýbegan
i 1894), and," The'Rebellion of 1837 the study of law, passing* the
(1897). He " lias also- piibl:,Lshe(li usual exa'm., but the heaël-master-

Lectures on the Judicature Act *' ship of. Lachute Acad. beçoming
(1881). He hoïds the office oL.His- vacant, lie applied for the' posi-
torian'of the Co. York Law Assn'. tion, which lit-- 'held for 3 vrs.
is a mem. of the Zx. Comte. of the Throucrh *the influenee, of the la'te
Pioneer and* Hist. Soc. of Ont., a Arehd'e5acoil Gils*n,. Mr. R. was in-

of the York Pioneers, and an. duced to study Theol., and, in 1864,hon. mem. of the Women's Cam- ywas ordained 1) the late Dr. Fulferd,
HisL Socý In" religion, an Ang. ; Metropolita-à of Can. * After déing

politicallv, he is -a Con. Ha ni. 1 duty as a clergyman in th ' e E.. '1ý.
Ernily, dau. of .Norman Ballard, for some yrs, he returned to Mont-

Pictoný Oiit.-40 Breadalbane St., re,,tl, 1868,« and'too- charge of au
Toron*to, Ont. Ang. pa:per, at thé sanie time re-."M-r. ReaW-s literary -work betrays evi-

denee gt deçP -i-e'search' of 'careful choice of taining his connection Vtlkvh the
materiat of judicious sumnùjig up of causes Gazette, to which lie had never

an(l resuits."-Mait and Empire. ceased to- côniribute. Sirice then
READ, George, merchant and his tim-e lias been.devolý,P,çi maînly to

le-gislator, is thé s. of the late Guy journalism. Since ISJO lie lias been
Carleton Read, by his wife, Anna literary and-general asst. e(L to the.

Buell, -aid Was b. in -Au*-n-sta, Ont., Gazette. rivin his leisure to stud_ýV-
Aug. 13ý 1MI, - Fa. there, he for. and occ"i contributionia to the

--à
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mags. Iri 187() publislied îa ni )111 U4 Of d i-,Z-tinction bear
small volunie of vcrsiýý: 64Tlie Pro'-,': the

Ï 1 ecy of Merlin, anfi ()tlicr..Poeni,,-." souiidi)-,,:,,qý o'hiq judgment. Ni1r. R.':s
t,ý %ýa-s TIOti(7 in favourite tudics (ap,,.irt, froiii gerjî,ýral1 

e(l ',press. L %ý , ru l'lie, laie, Eev. T.ge literatüre are
fillan gave it a cord]îýd in and folk- ore. With Prof. Pull-

the Diindee and in a hallow, o Univ.. lie îli-
letter to a filiend t]i(ýn visitin, . Y, tjie braadi i)f

Montreal, wrote reil vour th Ani.'F I--lore Soe., fis
.R. tliý%t 1 rezvl his poetry -witli as of t ie En Folk -lore 80(%. lie; . 1 9

plca.sure. It lias véry consifleralvie 1 lets long be n it nieni. Pricmit.
FinVit. éb lis." Ilhe Dit4ffii (-T,,i 'v. 'of thé'Nli)«ii real in 1894. îand
Pýd geni 

tillaj Pl nouliced it "ili e-very Nvay lias Prt-sdtý of t.'he Si oft
()f the Land of the Lakçý-,." -C'ati. Litera i1re,ýOf the So(ý. _)f

Tlic ýloiitt-(ýàl it %vas torical St [ýes, ami t'fie Sev.&&o1je Of the %'olumes as (En in Lit. Hist.) of the Roval
perlial)Q, th- book of fugi- of Cati. lit 1'(i77 lie wa-s made an lion.

tive poeins ,N-Iiieli appeilred Îroili nieni. of tlieý,1,1t: a;il flist. of
the Can. 'l'lie, Caie. jý)urua1 Quelwc, and, jii 1'895. lie coiitributed
M... Science. Lit. a,,hl the a sketoli of the S«r-L. H.
Toront-o , Globe, the - Ch. Lafonta* inc, to the
Cror0ntoý, the Gam. the 1 Biographies" (if the Hiý.storic Gewcal.

thé -Can. ai Soc 'of New Eii(-ý. In .1896 liethe fi eek (at a - luter -dat-t- 1( ele 11.1-L; cted a Fel of the Roval Soe. of
several otlier per*odi(.u-tis and papers Lit. of Gt. Brit. Mr. 1*ý..*.,i iiio*r*eriot(.ý-

ileN-10,%Ve(l it niost fivouralily. ï h e %vorthy, '(-mitriblitions to the new.,4
,%-()Iiime -was lised for paper arid pres,,; %vou](1, îf

anth01j,ý_-ies, bil-th(ko; - bookS ami (-.()Ilecteçl, niake. He
reading-books Ili the Li. S. a,ý w,,-! 1 lias'long a series of

'i Cam. -Ilow itis(--rte(l the selections from them, ami still fiopes.
1ý two poenis (" I)evoiti-,Ii '« zind Kil- we to put hiS 'design illtç)

Iviioo,,,ýaii ") i ii Volu-nne V. '(Irel. of exceution. ' A1t'1iý*)iigh in re(ýe.,it v.r:ý.
thic -eries of ., Poènis of Places," of his muse ha.s Y)etcti eonipai-ati\-,c!N--
W1iiý1i lie was ed. He the little. volume of 1870 (,c) 1

Mr Ilo te a - le t.. ter - of. praîýse to the tain,; ' but a.fragment of Mr.
atithor, a-.-(Ii.l a-1-i(YtToliri GW. Whittier i)o-tical writim-g. and. aý; eveii thatIL , ýn,

and Wni. Cullen 1.4-vant. 11'. IR S has 11ong been out, of pririt, we may
1 ' - t ý1m 1 -e «,

tran.slà.tiorïs have, xcen oommended 1ioptý hai lie will erv- lori- (ri«% - iusiD C
1y NIattbew Ariiold, the late ed. of ariother-book of Lavalthe Ef- om. 1th- late' IL
P. * jý. -0. Chauveaù, ahd other The fit-st',wri tur of ý-,c)nriets on thhi con -

As a pr'ose.1writer tineiit."--John Lesj)-rattce.
has always cultivated- clearness and It is'no snmIl nierit in im- eves that you

havý, avoât ed t11.1t pl-rageology iti
a certain reserve-giv.riçr emphasis which pce1,ý of ;1. he (Izt% are riruiiý3ton-ityi
to hisý -thç>iigi-it rather 1.)v a careful-i to wrap up thuir you

clotpe vours in a -transparent,(-hoice of words ýh-an by the m'tiàti- die.i - y t,Brzaiit'.6 le4ter to Mr.plication of -,el)ithee-. He has al' aysW Reade.
.rýefrainèd from writing on -sijl)ject:s. 1 . READE, Slirg.-Genl. John By Côlee

tro whïch he had not çriveii attention. 'i med. service, is the s. of the
If he had tlioucrht less of his rôlc, as l-ate Staff-Surgeon G. Reade,

jcurDalist hé would. have contrib- formerly comm,-Ig. 3.-(l 4egt. Can.

ute.d more. to the mags, but - lie has inilitia. B. Perth,', Ofit.,
ic," fî-)r his profession inalwayà given the first pla.-,è tq the i lie . stud t

dutiès that lay* neare'st at han(L 1 As! Edinburgh Uni ;-., and became a
a re-newer, . he hims alwavs been -L.- K'C. S. 1,,'çliii.,. 1854. Entetim#

14 üorrýbientious, ,ýnd many lett7em from the army as. an asst. surg. in t1.1er
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Rifle Brigade, M eh. 24, 1854 lie 'Genl. of -Indian Affiirs, beinz appt.d.
was prom oted s--irg., 1864; sùr(r to the latter office, Oct.. 189*3. He.-
maj ., 1.8î.3; brigade surg., 18-.9 remained in that i-.)ffice till placefi
depty. surg.-geril., 18SI arxi sur,,t,,.- 1 on the retired list, 1897. A niem.
genl He served throughotit of the Ang. Cli., lie .n-. âme 6,1888,

the Ciîmean. eampaigný, 1854-55, in- Geor1,rintý Adelai(1eý- yoiiiig. dau. of
cludhag the bâffle of Alma, sortie of the Jate Lt. -Col. A 1 re - Éibald Ponton,

Oct. 26th, - battl6 of Inkerman, Belleville, Ont. (she (L Sept-i 23,
assaults -on the Redan of June 18 1889)'; and 16, 1894,.

and Se t.. ý, anfl siege of Sebastopol Kate, eld. dau. of ilie'-Hoii. J. D.
(woun ed -. medal. ý%-ith 3 cla,ý;ps, and Armour, Cliief-,Jiistice of Ont. Mrs.
Turkish medal). He served . also R. is (iné oî thé leaders of societv at

durincr the Indian mutiny, 18i7-58. th-, Federal Capital, and also fore.W) Znincluding actions of Cawnpore, siqu le and iâteller-ge niost, in the eharitab
and capture of Lucknow, âttack on tual -,i,ctivitïe,,s of the place. ý_N1aj. R.
Fort' Roovah, action of Allygiidýýe, was clect1ed Presdt. oUthe Otfawa -
battle of 'N;awabý,ungë, passage of P(rh) Club,
the Goomteer; occu i iati im of Sult i ri - 'i
pore, capture of Madjida, affiairs of PM V14 George Bell, ra.il-%v.-,tv

Bankee and Sitka Ghat, and Oiffle manager, wý-i".'3 l)-. in Surrev'. Ençr.,
cainpaign (inedal with clasp) ý and Oct. 423l' 1840. He carfie ýto Caii.,

lie likewise served durin47 the AfLhaii 186C). ùnd has been sitice Nlav of that
war, 1878-79-80, înelticling the entry vear (ýontînuous11-,- in the gervice of1 IÎ

into Cagdahar (mentioned in the Ti-uri;- Ry., Accordifilg to
spatehes anel medal).,, He . was th.e official r-eco"r4-1 he in the,

created C. B., 1886. and was, î cap'àcàtv of elk. at BEïleville
apptd. an'hon. surct. t cin

the Que, until 1842, and a-, t-elegrapli operator
1895.-18 Etlith vu/a. fV.ý' fron) 186*2 to- 18(ii-3. 'In this lattéi-

J07111 Tondon, Eng. vear train (lespateller',
Major Rayter, lat(- 1).oni. in which position lie was engaged

civil - service, îs the 's. of Gxuo. D. until 1865, w1hen lié 1,)ecame a, travel-
Reed, of Surre-,-, , Enc., and -vas ling agent, or %vliat is now knowil in

h. at L'Oricrii,-ýtl, but.,' May 26, l.S49. ýy. parlar(,-ý--. :is relie,%-itig açrf-nt. In
at U. C. Coll. and at the'Model! 1866 lie agent. at Parkhil],
Grammar -ýSch., Torànto, he was and t-eni'aiiie;l there, until IS,,. , irf

fî). mI.,nNr vr'S. elosely identifiéd which vicar he was appffl. a,;,;t. gelil.
%rith -"'iýh* Vý -NI. 5ervi(ýe. - Apptd. freight7 agent, ivith.headquarters -at

lietit. 14th Batt.;, Juneý 11SK, he 1 '.\Iý)ntreal. In 1874 he' reinoved to
was als>o drill instructor to that Toronto. in ehanré *of the" Western.corps; capt., June, 186S -, reti 1 6, to Slierl ook,ý, inred Dis t. . and, 1-,S7
wit.h rank of niajor, Oct., 1'881.. He eharcre of the F.--tqtern Dist. * In IS78

proýee(le(1 to 'Man .. with the Provl. ý-be agaîn made his lieailflii.',Lrtet*s at
,Batt. of- Rifle-si 1871" was'ý 8til)s.e- ý '\I(ýntreal. - 111 188 1 the -line of the

quently apptd. adjt., and remaine(l: Grând Trunk Ry. was built întoî
on servicew-ith the batt.. until it was, Ch aorc). aii(l--\Ir R. was chosen to

dishanded. In 1872 he was called to! represent their. interest as traffiù
the bar of Man. Enterinu'the out- mangr., in position lie, W.-ts

c;ervice of the Dept. of the Inte, bro _ht irto contéi.et with the ry.
rior.- 1.581, he, ber-ame'-Indiwn Agent, men of t hýat ui»(-i,Lt ry. cen tre, Chicagp,
Rattlefýrà Di.-st., and As'4. Indian'and was opportunitie.ýs
Corririr. for \Ian. and.'ý'Ç. %V. T., _May, for* 'aitiîn(r a kriowle(l(ye of trafrýý1 g 1 1 ZD C .1884. '. Apptd. a mem. of -i he N. -W. ."conditions ariri re i.quirenients. In

Council,. ApI., 188-2, he. served as 1890, %vhert -the (-:r'ran(l T»rùnk Rv.
Adratir. of the Govt. of the« N. W. T., acquired Ïbe Cincinnaii, ý'Saginaw an'd
Feb., 1884, andaftenvards, as Coniar. Mack i naw road, that line Was p4cea
of Indian-Affairs and Dept _. Supdt. - under Nlr. R.'s charge. He was still



fulfillig the * duties, of the1c;ý i- 'the div". of the diocese, was côùse-
tions when ap Feb., 1896,. Mnl crated Ist. »p. of Mackenzie River,

Traffic, Mangr. of the G'à-and Trunk!,.N,ýov. 29i 1891. j His lnrdship h&q
Ry. _.system, with headqu*arters qt: ed. the New Testament in the Slav'

Montreal. is a mem. of t1,ýe! Ind. language. He m. Apl-, 1869,
Ch. of Eng. He ' was m. *1865, î, ý ý'MiQ-s Eni.ily Parier, Caistor, Lincoln-
-Miés Alice Jones-, -of W a-.wick.-ý-,: shire.-Si. Davide _W44on., JfacÀ-eit-
Prince of Walex Te-rrare, ,ý11-oiitreal; zie Rirér, ria»Edmonton, V..,W. T.

Jàrret'.q. Club.--4-£Veec -Yorl.; Club Alex=der Peter, M.I)
N. Y. the s. of the late James Reid, by his

MRM ]Rich4rd Andre M.D.y wife, Margt. -Ross natives of
is the s. of the -late, W, m. Rýeeve. Scot., and was 'b. 1 n, *London, On t,.
B. in Toronto, 1842, he was ed. at Oct. 2-2, 1*8.'36. Ed. at the 'publf,
the Univ. of Toronto (B.A., and sil- schs. there, he grmlùated M.D., at
ver med. in Natural Sciences, 1862 Lle(irill, IS58, becoming a L.R.C.8.
He .1graduated M.QD., at Queen s i Edin.-Y the- same year. Practising

Univ., . Kinfston, 18.65, and became *for a time àt- Ex'êter and Clainde-
a Fellow 6 the. Royal Cell. Phys. boye, - Ont.,' he proceeded to -the

add Snrgs., %same cit 1W. -In the N. W. T., 18W, and in 1861,.crosqeçl
following year he was apptd. ase. 'ýthe plains to, the Pacifie coa-9t. He
surg. of'ýthe Taronto Eye and- Ear, was- abseut until Iffl, when, re-
Infirmary, a position. hé vacated in 1 turning eaqt, he * took up hùs resi-

18712. Eýee.*orning a sppcialist in these --ce in Halifax,, where hè lias since «
two *branches of med. sciciice.1, he remained. Tn 1865 Jie vaduated

'has p'r'actised throughont in Toronto, 1 M.D., at the Univ. cif N. li., and, in
and was fer some yrs. a partnier of 1 M, was instru miental in establish-
Dr. A. M. Rosebrugh. Ele received'inçr the Halifax Med. CoH., and in
the degree of M. 1). (éïd euiid.) - at i perfecting legislation in reference to
Torontoý Uni+ , 1889 ; was'apptd. ý the. study and practice of med.
Lecturer en Ophthal. and Otol.;in the! N . S. He held successively the

Toroiato of Med. (now the '\Ied. chairs 'of Physiol., Sch -Pr etice of Med.,
Faculty, Toronto Uniý-.),.and waq Hypene and -Med. Jurisprudence
elect-ed Dean. of the Fàcult,ý, 1896. Clinics in the COW mentioned, aud
He is also a * mem. - of the Univ. was also its Presdt. for some yrs.'
Couneil, and has, been Pri--sdt..,of the i Apptd. Supdf. of -the N.'S. Hospital
Ont. NIed. Assn. * He ' is a* meM. of.1 fo-i- the Inisane, '1878, he reinained
the Am. Otol. Soc.,. of. the Ophthal. j thére until the reorganization of the
Soè. -of -the .United lý.Ingdom,. ândl Vicfbria Gén]V Ilospitale Halifax

-'ôf : the Am. Oieh ' thal. Soc.. In relig-: 1892, ývhe'n. tw was transferred"to2 that institutipn in thé' saine caloi ioýi3- faith, he isa Xeth.----:,,ý. pac-
St. , " Toronto. ity. I-n 1893 he was apptd. 'Secy.

REEVEý The Rt. Rev. VUUam Day, the Provl. Bd. of Health.. HeBisho ive " (Ch (if qerved 10 yrs. as visiting Éhysicianp of ý Mackerizie
Eng.ý, of Etig. parentageýc was b.. at to the citv hlxqpitaL. Dr. R.%. pub-,

Harmitoù, *Lincolnshire, Éng., Jan. î lished wn'ting's '. include - his prize
.18-14., Ed. . at the Ch. Mis-ion,, thesis on Strychnia" - -,".Ascent of

Goll. ý Islingto-ii4 whilé there he was!, man; or.Stir-pieulture."; Poverty
chosen to go to -N. ý W. Brit. Am Superseded',, - or a' New Political
Ile was -ordained deacon at Winui« .. Economy and Sketches of B.

peg, by Bp.- -Machray, .1-869, ajfd! N. A. - Ée 18' 2ESSqz, priest, at Fort Simpsop. b 1 B lýom-! Eleanor M. Robinson Halifax.-'1 y P- 1)
-l8î4. He laboured 'hiefly ât j7iétoria Gén>îýd .11o8pitalf E. alifiaxq -ffl

Fort' Simpson, andin 1874,. waý IN
app.td...Chaplain to thé B2. and Rezr. George Agneýw,. R. C. A.

of -the Diocese. He was apptd. Ar,ýh- was b.- of Sdotch-Irigb parentazç; at
deacon of Clupewyan, 1883, and on Wingham,. OýÏt.,* July. 25, 1860. Ed.Ar
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in Toronto,, he gave hiniself eali'y to Charlotte, yoùng. dau. of the Itte
art. ' Pursuing hic> studies at the Nicholas Clarke, Manotick,., Qnt.-
Adad. -ofFine Arts, Phil *delphia, he C.
continued. thený in Francej-,ý Spain Rev. John (Presb.),. was b.

and Itàly. He. was elected a mem. in St. John, N.B., ýNç)v. 19, IS50
of the Ont. Society of Artists, .1884;* Ed. at the Uni v. of. N. Y. where he
an jýs-,so-,.Jate of the, Royal- ýCan. graduated, 1870, he stuçlièd Theol.
Acad. -of Arts,,IW:; and an Acade- at 'Princeton, and was ordained- to
mician, 1890.- He is no* a prof. in the ministry, 1873. He was pastor

thie Central. Ont. Sch,. of Art and of Lower Valley, N. J. 1 1873-74 ; of
Design, and beceme Presdt. of the the 3rd Presb. Ch., Paterson, N.J.,Ont. Soc. of Arti.ý;its, 1897. Ho was', 1874-764 ; of the Ist Cïl., Hoboken,

a»ardt>tt a ffiedal at the Ind. and 1876- "99 ; and sincé the latter date,
Col. Exhn., 1,ondon, 1887 ; at To- hai had charge of the 1 st Ch.,
ronto, lffl ; at-,Otta,wa, 1890; at the Yonkers,, N.Y. He 'received the
Columbian Eihn., Chicago, 1 M ; and debrree of D. D. from the Univ. of

took t ' ho Julian Prize, at the Acad., N. Y., 1888. - Yonk-er.e, X. Y .
Paris, 1889. -Mr. R. excels as à* - 9 Robertg. pýoet, was.. 1). at
fi tire paiùter, but has exhibited Wanlockhoad, I)iirnfriesshire, Scot.,
Yso agSi'déal. of landscape-- Two June. $,, 18-50. In his. 15th yèar.
of -his p Dreaming," and after. receiving a' fair' edxi'atioti, he

1 2\1ortzazinz the Homestead," ar,ý migrated to (;Iàsgow, where lie en-,
%"'eati-nal. Gallery, Ottawa. tered the counting-li7guse of Siewart.

ip Dec., 1 ' 897, he ,undérbýok to dec- & Macdonald, inanufacturers. In
0fiý1t-e 4 portýpn of the new city 1869 lie remrveed to , Belfast, but

ildings, Toronto, free of cost. returncà to Glasgow shortl effèr--y
4le. m. 1885, iNtiss »IN-fary- -Hîé*stér,- wards. Here heremained for" yrs,,
-P-hilàdelphia. - Yo . Üge sý. Arrade, -'in ,the employaient of * Wm. lross,

ýqhawl manufacturer. -Ee cal e to
Ris work. is always -vivid, realistie, indi- -Can., 1877, and has since.flien filled

vidual, with a true feeling for eolour, m-bile
his- dmwing i.4 strong and -correct.--Lake a responsible position iii the , dry

Mag.. , - , j gyoo(ls establishment of Hv.. Niforgail & -
.REID, Ron. ýames,'Se'nýator, is the Co., -ýÇoloiija1 Ho., Montreal.. Alex.

s- of the late Jas. Reid, by his wîfe, C-r.'.Nlurdoch, in his 1' Recent and Liv-
A'n, voung. dýu.. of rrhos. 21ýaxwell. ing Septtish Pý6é,%"s," relates-that, Mr.

Both parents were natives ýQf the R. -1ýt.-,earlv discovered a, talent for
North of' Irel., and canie tô Çaii., poetical composition, and'indul
18325 settling in the. Tp.. of HuIl, -his fancy in leisure hours., made

P.Q. B. at the Cascades, Wakefi ldjý rapid and * distinct, progFess in'the.on the (ïatineau River, P.Q.,, Tiug phime ofart."- Under'the nom de,
1, 1839, he was -ed. -at Fraser's Acàd., &4Rob Wanlock,*' he eontributed' eOttawa; and early turned his attèn- with, much acceptance to local and
tion to « commerce. Proceediniz --to other journals, and, in 1.874,- issued a
B. C., t,%&*a Panama, 1862,' he eneago 'olume)inder the titl«, "-l.Moorland
ii mininq, in that P 'viiiee, and, in Rhynies," which the Srotman said

1871,7 ýý'blisheà the géneral mercan - was.til*led with musîmg!ý Cg of' unc*om-
"tile business' -whieh he still conducts, mon beauty and purity." Tor'this'

at Quesnelle. R. is -Presdt. *volume Mr. R. has added another:
of tbeý 'Qqesn'elle Quartz . Mining P0eMç,ý, Songs and Sonnets" (1894),
Co. He represented Cari boo, in the w h i eh has greatly added- to his repu -
Ho. of Commons, from, - Meh-. 88 1 tation. He, is ineluded in -Edwards'-
to Oct. 25, 1888,. wheft. he was called,- One I-undred modern Sebttish
to the Senate by the, Marquis of Poets,',,andis
Lansdowne. -Politically,&Lib.-Cýon.; as being next to Hew Ainslie and
in réligion, he is a mem. - of the Thos. C. Lattoi the most teinder,
Presb. . Ch. !le m.' .Fýb., 18W, î and most truly and intensely,Sco.ttish
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singer" of the. day. Mr. R. is tie 1 Sudbury branch. He completed 45
t-laureate of -the Montreal Cale- miles of the Can. Gorvt. Ry. and the

ronian and, in lSý6, won the bridge across («Y'rand Narrows, Cape
Kinnear wreath, a prize'ýofféred by Brebon, in 1889-90. -In *the latter

the North Ara. United Caledonian year lie took a contract from -the
Assn., for the'biël::zt song or poem of Nfd. Govt. to build the Hall's Bay
the year. 'His lyric, ', Kitkt)ride,"' ýty., 1260 miles, çompleting the same

which Prof. J.' C. 1%1urray'eonsiders in 1893, and contiracted with the
one of the best procpetions, of'recent. Govt. to. build the Wéstern Ry.,

Scottish'poetry, carried the prize. commencing at Ahe terminus of
In addition t<; other* positions of a ffall's Bay line and extending* tO
similar kind, Mr. R. is a gov. of the Port-au-Basque on the west coast of
Prot. Hospital for the Insane. , He the Âsland, a distance of 250 miles.
m. some 3l'rs. ago, Miss ,%Iary Law- This work was accomplished in Oct.,
son, Montreal.-&Roqehill," Outre- 1897. Under the contract Mr. R.

Mon1l, Montreal. ha's the righe ýto operate the whole
Ricis), Robert Gillespie, rý-,iilway road for,-a terrn of 10 vre., com-

contractor, was b. at Çoupar An'gus,- mencing ýept., 1893. The road will,
Perthshire, Seot.,,rand went to Aus- be at once opened for passengerend.

tralia in 186.5, being then engageni freight traffic betw een John%Ç:"'enprincipallylin gold, mining and publie and- the west coast, conn eting bv.
works. 'In 1871 lie came to Am., steamer with the - _' . mainland.

and had charge of the building of Mr. R. is in*-partnership with his
the Internli, Bridge ciýossing Niagara sons, the firm name being R. G.
Rivèr near Buffalo. In 18"44 he had Reid & Sons. In June, 1'896, thev

charge. of the building of -bridges applied to the Nfd. -Legiýjýtiire fçýr
between iNjontreal and, Ottawa, on a charter for the coristruétîonpf an

the "Montreal, (ýýebec,,and Ottawa eleettie street ry. in thd>* ity of St.
Ry., now form'inqa portion -of the 'John's. They have also leased coal-

Can. Pac. Ry. e . contracted for fields frorn the Govt., there. Mn'
and built thé bridge *across. the R. CT. R. was admitted an associate
Colorado River at Austin, Texas, in of the ÇaiL Soc. ýf C. E., 18ý7.
1880, and all the iron and nutsonry He Js a Féllow of theRoya-1 Col.
bridges on thesfirst 92750 miles çd the 'Inst., aiid a gov. of the Royal Vic-

k%-uthern Pac. Ry., west froin San toria Hospital, Montreal, A mem.
Antonio.. He'built the Liternl. Ry. of thePre-c;b. Ch., he m. in early

between Texas and Nlexico, lifé.-275 ýDrumýnand St., Montreal.
across the Rio Grande, in IS82, -and e. -jàMe-q,-ýe club.
the ry. "bridge acrqss the. Delaware &26 The Thomas Bmsse. of. Can.**-Star.
River at Water (;àp, Pa. Se con- "'The greatest henefàctor to kfd. -,;An
tracted. for aùd built the heaviest modern times."-Judge Prowse. '.
sec' . of the Can. Pac. Ry. north of PM AUD, Rev. FranÇois ý_ Xavier,
Lake Superior, which ineluded a S. J. (R. - C.), is the S. of 1 nace
tunnel of 450' ft. through solid Renaâd,'merchant, and was , . in
granite, erected permanent and ,Nlontreal, Apl. 11, lffl. Ed. at-ý;t.
temporary bridges on 250 miles of Mary",-, he entered the Jesuit

the Can. » Pac. Ry., east çd Port order- 1862, and waÈ.ordained, 18746.
Arthurý and ',the Lachine Bridge He waà successively Rector oUSt.

.thiree-fourths of a mile in length- Eý6hifaee Man-.; in. charge of
oine of -the finest bn"dgeiR in Can. - scholaïstigal at Montreal; and.

acroç;s the St. Lawrence, for the rof. of PhiL ýat St,,* Mary's Côll.
Can- Pac. Ry., in 1886, fully conr- pptd. Superior-Genl. of the Soc.
pleting the same, in 6 mthý,;. In of Jesug Sept. 13,. 1891, he
8 . bridge !,filled that office up ;ô

-87- h uilt' the -Jin., lffl,
across the Sault Ste. Marie River:! when he became Rector of the Coll.

and 86 miles of the Can. Pac."Ry., lof the-Immaculate Conce'ption, Mont-
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real. -Coll. qf the I' m. Caiweption, -dau. of E. M. NLI(-Kenzie, N. P. 1 st.
De Lorinier A -re., J-fonfreal. (ý,ervais, P.Q.-Qitebec, P-Q.

1RRI'AUD, Boýv.. J..Frederick (Ch. '"EMSEIt", Peter W.., railway
ýf Eng.), is of joint Eng ;ýnd >'ç,oteh service, -%%-as 1). at Hankins,.Sullivan
paýe'tage, and was h. -in","Nlon*t-, Co., N. Y., OeL 16, IS57. He en-

real. Ed. there, he W'as ordained ý teréd the rv. 'service as âclk. and
deacon, 1875, and priest, IS"76, and'v-ardniaster 'on the -Erie, Ry., 187bWp

became Ineumbent of Port Dover, .,and after filliia-g vcarious positions on
Ont., where he remain éd for over 4 other roads, became genl. yard-

yrs. 1-fe ' as subsequently ftector nia.-,,ter,- Buffalo Creek- Ry., 1-893.
of Seaforth and asst. min. of In Feb., IS95î, he was apptd. ta his
Christ. Oh.ý, Cath., Montreal. In! present offices,,%riz., eenl. Supdt. and
1882 he was apptd. Rector of» St. f Freight and Passènger Aaent; Ottâýý-
ol-1nýs, P. Q., and -R. D. of Iber- wa and Gatineau ýVàlle v Rv. and the
ville.,, Froin there lie 'was calleýed Pontiacý Pacifie Jiffitioý Ry.-46
1891 , to St. Thomas Ch.,, Montreal, ËIgin, sc. 0(fai ra.
where liè* uow is. Mr. R. is also REXFORD, Rev. Eh= Irving-(Ch.
immigration' chaplain for the port. of Eng.), edueatjonist, is the Qld. s.
of Moiitreal, and' Secy. 'of the St.. uf the late Orrin"Rexford,,of Knowl-

Andrew's Home, -Lýj"Intreal. Politi- ton, ýP.Q., by his wife, Eliza Dimond
ca1lyý he. is. a Con.-82 Si. 'Huberf and was b.. at South B.olton, P.

St..t .31ontreal. June 17, 1850. After attending thé
:RENAULT, Jouph Eugène 1Laou]ý local ýchs., - he entered the MeGill

bibliophile, and amateur writer, îr, Normal Sch., ,\Ioiitreal, where he
the, s. of the late Eugène 4enault, obtained a m&lel sch. diploma, -tak-
for sonie vrs. ed.' of Le Cowlyter du incr ist plâce and the Piince of Wates
Ca.., by his wife, ';%Iarie Èose de i medal. Becoming head-master of

Lima.Blais. B. in Quebee, M c1e. 4, o'e of the city schs., he followed the
86 , he was ed. at the Coll. 'des Arts course at

Frýres du SacK'à Cour, Arthaba-rý;ka- with lionours in Mental and Moral
ville, and at the Colt Dufresne, Phil.., t-lies,--ame time studv-

-Nlontmagny. - Entei-ing on a jour- ing Tlleol.'"He iasordained deacoti
nalistie career, he became, 1 ffl, d. 1876ý by tl" p. (Oxendenl of Mont.-

in-chief of DEto)*Ie (Low'ell,.,Nlass.). real, -and immediately entered upon
He hasbeen a collaborateur for the the charge of St. I;týke's, M'ntreaL
Rerme Gan. and the Jloride Illusire 1 This position he- subsequently -gave

(Montreal);. of'the Cou*rrt*errlit Livre up, owing to apersonal iaJury, and.
(Paris) ; the Bookman (N.,Y.); thé he then be-amae Asst. Head-master
Corrrier det Cuit. (ýuebee), and othe of the Siontreal High Sch. In 1,8&2

jou als. î Recently, he has estab- lie was apptd. suceei.-s"r to the latelis d the l rrîerCo't " ' du Lirre ýQue- Dr. Miles, in the Eng'. sécrétaryship
a monthly publication de voted of the Dept. of rublic Inst rn., Quebec.

t ibliography.'Hepubli*he(l, 1888, At the same time,'he was chos''en
a litlation of Sir J. M. Le.Nloïnes. Governor's eelloýV of Univ,.,.t 1 . 1 , 9 . .raines of New France," and is 11r. R. has held the-.,presi(lenev of
0ùo preparing for publication a the Assn. of MontrealTeachers, and
bililiogra'phical dictionary of Fr*ených"-, the secretaryship of the ProvL Aesn.
Can - publications since the establish- qf Prot. Teachers. He was one,,of
nient of printing in Can. NIr. * R. the faunders. of the tan. National
is a mem. of the Quebec Presýs Assn. .. Leagne, 1893. In 1891 * he was apptd.
and of' the Modern Press Assii., to his present position, Head-master
Chicago.' PoliticaHy, a Cou.; in of the Montreal High Sch. - He was

réligious faith, he is a R. C. He a àel. tý the Cogf. of -,the Ixiternl.
halas theLoflice of Asst, Secy. to the S. - S. Asan. 'l 896. . He m. -,Sept.,
Bd. of Harbour Comnrs-.,.Quebec. IM, Miss Louisa NOMS, Montreal.

m. Marv liaura Murdoch, eld. -97 Shutei-.Si.., HaWr*d.
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REYNAE, Rev. Alfred X. (Metli.), i Marie. Thérése dau. of Roger Le
educationisti iý the s. éf the hite Jas. 1 Ljèvrf, Cap Santé, P.Q. (she (1.
Reynar, and Was b. a't Quebee, 1840. i 1878); and,-.),'n(ily, Annie M,., d'au. of

Ed.* at the High Sch., Quebec, and 1)r. John Barnhardt, Owen Sound,
at Victoria zu'iv., Cobourg (B.A., Ont.
and Princ of Wales med., 186!2 REYNOLDS, WiMae Küby, auth(>r,
M. A.,- 1869 LL. D., 1889), lie wm 1 and ounialist., is descended o n h its
ordained to the ministry, 1866. Hel father'ssi(lefromNe-wEng.C-Lncestrv,
joined the teaching staà of Victoria i the first of jvhom in Afn.- was Rol)t.
Coll., 1862, as tutor ilh Classics and Rtynolds, a freenjan of BostOD, 16-34.-tor in- Frenèh. ie His father was*tlie projector' andinstruc He becan
Prof. of Mod. Languages, 1866, and builder- of the St, John Suspension
spent the next 2 yrs. in Europe at j Bridge, 185:2453, and also construet-
the ünivs. of Berlin, Leipzig and ed the -first 3treet, ry. in t. -John,
Paris.- He is now the Wm, ('oode - 1870. B. in* St John, N.B.. June 1.9,

ham Prof. of Eng., Literature at 1848, he was ed. in a private- sch.,ýJ hut, in'IS"2-, emharkedVictoria Univ., and Dean of the studied law,
Faculty of Arte. He is also Prof. in journalism, in whieh he h" r(

Of -Ecclesiàstical History , in the maiÜed. He wâs successively on thc--of Theol. 111 1889 4e, served VeFaculty d. staff of the*I, ,ec Dontinion, Daily
as a comnr., with 3. J. Tilrev ànd Daily Tril)-une, ýýa d Dàily
the Rév. D. Melieod, to, enquire into Telegraph, in SC John, N.B., and,. ... .. -the condition of the- Frerich schs. in in 187S, becam'e ed. of the Saekville
the cos. of Prescott -and Russell and B*or(lerer. Latêr, he was on the
Essex. In 1890 he was elected a 1 statT of the 'Moncton Times. He
Senator of the Univ. of Toronto as joined ýthe Am. 'nevspaper

represen"ve of the Senate-of"Vi(-- 1883, and w4s staff correspondent of
toria Univ. , and, in 1895, as one, of 'i the Boston'Glol)e, and night éd. of

the representatives of the graduates 'the Boston Po, Afterwards,
of Victoria LTni,ý. He -ris the authc wrote for the St. John Progre--ý.,t. 'Heof 1' Over-Le urch and! isgislation in Ch -now engaged in genera*l joùrnali-z-

?F* State :(18%Y. He, m. Ist, 1871, 1 tic work. He is the author of vari -
Fannv M. y only dau. of the late Rev. ous officiàI tourist gùide books, pre-
Win. M'orley Punshon, LL.1)., at pared for the Etercl. Ry., and hasthîÎt time Presdt. of the'Meth. Co uuf. likewise written» " The Great Issies
n -Canada (she d. 1873): and 2ndly, (1891), and '-'Old-Time Tragedies,"

1876* Ida, da'ti. of John Havdeý forming No. 1 cif the Anna1!ý of the
-Cobourg, Ont. - 1,'iclorîa Unir.", To-, Proý-inces" (1895). He was received

into the R. Cý. .Ch, , 1894, and is
REYNOLDS, Ms Ronogr James, unrn. - 36 Douglas A ve. Si.. Joh n.,

Co. Ct. Judge, of Irish- origi is IV. B. CHA ~Edouard, historian, ïsthe s. of the-late. -Sand. Revnolds,,' Ri----,
by his wife, Frànces Brandon, and the s. of the.late Hon, L-ouis Richard

was'b. at BrockviU Ont., Aug. 20, M -L. C., by his wife, Hei-mine Prince.
1837. Ed. there, he was called to the B. at' Princ&ville, P. Q., Meh. 14,
bar,' 1859, and ractised at Toronto, 1844, he was ed. at the Coll., Nicolet3.

Broèkville, anT Pres'cott. He *à% and. graduated B.C.L,, at M-cGill
pr4minent as a CoW. Utician, and Univ. Called to the bar, 1868, he
hâd high rank in the iýasanir, body. practised fo r* _î > at Arthabaskaf ihe ville, inHe. was apptd. Junior Judge Ô partnership with Sir Wil-

cS. ýof Èýs and * Grenville, May frid Laurier, Q'C., now Prime Min-
3f, 1886. 'Ris Ilonour waq elected ister of Can.. .. In 1872 he was
Presdt. of the lje&ls ýne-erenvil1e return'ed t.o the Ho. of' Commons,
TAw Assn., He is a metin. of for Megantie, in the Lib. interest, andthe Ch. of. Enýg., and - is a condel. to t-ributýd-tothe- political âownfall

CI the Synca. He m. lst, .1864Y ''of Sir John MacdonalcL Ée'èlected'

J.
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at the g. e. 18 î 4, he sat to the 'end of sonie befo-le W the' laite Nf. Nfar-
the 3rd Parlt., 1878, giving. a con'- mette. lit rel '

1 igion, he is- a R. Çý
ïistent support to Messrà.---uNlacken- . Unm.-Arthabaýskar«11', P.Q

zic, Dorion and Lau Owi.lig to RICRA Rev. touà isil.1-health, ho retiredrier;n fro rthe politi- the, - s. ' of the late J. N. Riehard,
cul are*na,, acceptine the--oflice of by his wife,, Marie Nliuse, and was
Sfiei-i-ff of the N. W. T. mainlv for b. at St. ýCyregoirv, P.Q., N(>v. .21,
the benefit- to he derived f rým a 1838. prie-st., 1864, 'he
change of climate. Resigning the- became suecessively Prof. of Phil.,-qhriev'altv, Jan., 1883, he lived i dir., Vice-n Siiperior, Superior and

Winnîpeg for same unsucceçw- Prýfect of Studies in the Goll.,
fully contesting St. Boniface, for , Three Rivers. He >Î.- a canon of the

the Legislature, 1882, and r- roven - i (7ath. of Three RiVers, and has -pub-
elier, for the Ho. of Commons, IS89. lished ýa hist. of the Coll. of Three

While a young man ".\Ir. R. wn-)te Ri vers. He received the hon. degree
some articles dealing with publie of M.A. fromLaval Univ., 1883.

questions for L'Opinion Pitblique, Colleyr of Three P. Q.
à lnlowhieh attracted, no litt'le.- attentièn. ]RI -MEIR- lm Albert Elswood, bar-

Aîter his restôration to health, he rister, is' tlýe eld. s. of the late Hon.
resumed his literary labours, taking, Stepheu Ritcliar(ls, Q.C., formerly

up the subject the deportation of Comtir. of Crown Lands, Ont... and
the Acadians 1tom, their native Treasý of the Law Soc., by his wife,

eolintry by the Eng-., -iii 17-35. Susa', dau. of the late Ée.ýj. Chaffey,
Being a direct descendant of some of Sorners-etshire, Eng. B. in Tc)-

of those who, were despoiled and ronto, July 10, IM, he was ed. at
expatriat-ed,-aiitl. having aemQ-, to! U. C - Coll. (Exhi-bitioner, 18"), and

rauch new material on'the subject, at the Ujýiv. of Toronto (B.A., and
-Mr. R. had a special interest in med. in Langua"es, 1870ZD Zn

ta«k-ingupthis I&motin-ifulepie.ý In M.A.. 1871), and was called to the
his work 1 & Acaxiia," being 1 1 missing bar, 18744. He practised in Br*ock'

links of a lost chapter in Am. Iiist.7 ville) and m-as* Co. Crown Atty. -andvols.,, N. - Y. ai id Montreal, 1895), eClk. of the Peac , I&eds and Grem-
he ha-9 arrived at the coilielusion that 1 %ille, for some Yrs. In 1882 hë re-
the, deportation of the Acadîans waq moveçl to W nnipeg, where he- has

not onl cruel but unnecefflryý and beeonie one o the leaders of the bar.
that it. was not ordered by the Home l He was elec a Ben-cher 'of the

Govt., but was carried out entirely li Man. Law Soc., and was Treas.
on the responsibility of (;ov. Law- .ý of « thaît. body foi- several , yr---,» In
rence ' and for his ow-n purposes. 1896 b e was ýecom mended for appt.'C& Thé' book,". says the Toronto as a Q. C. hy the T.upper Admn.,

UW)e, is more fasci ' nating and and, in 1897, m'-as apptd «' Chairi anof
-,more stirrincr than -a roifiance. It the Winnipec - License Bd. Polïti-

approýkçhesin len,,4h.n,early a thoq- ca]lyý he -is a Lib., and has been
sand pages, largè oétavo, and thàugh 1 pronijnently identified with the
the authors purpose-is arivthine but i achievenients of his party in Man.
to pleasé, the interest W intensifies in 'religion, he is an AnL He 111,,
with the therne's progression. The 1880. Harriet Edith, 4th au. of the
stvle Is copious and exuberantl,.and late Jas. A.Henderson, C. é D. Ç. L.,

posseffles býoth grace and lucidity." Kinkston. Wieb-nil)ég 'Menitoba
Mr. R. was elec.ted a - Fellow of the CW)
Royal Soé'. ôf Cýàn.,, IM,'and,,P'n' - RICRARDS«, Charlu dèMOZ4 con-
the sam>.,# year, rçSived the* hon.. sulting chemiist and., geologist,, is the
d '0' Lit* D, 1,*oE*là.ýval Univ. 2nd s. of the' late Major Dý, L. Rich-

Govt. 
cont

f7 he ýv Z ent Parià by the; ardson, Principal of Hooghly Metro-
Dom e the hizt-orj,. litan CoU., Calcutta, and a well-
ical researches. 'commenced there ronown -£nglo-Indian lütéréteur'and
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educationist, È7ý in London, Eng., ' 188"d, and he occupies-tlie position
Feb. 7, 1860, he ret-eiç-ed Iiis early of senior judge, or Chief -Justice, His

St. Joseph's Col]. afid Lordship was appvi., Oct. 7, 187
ýý.)uth Kensington, afterwards taking a mem. of the first Ex. Couneil
a speeia"l course in clieniistrýy,. etc., at estabilished in the N. W. T., and lie
the Sch. of Practl. Science, Toronto. continued to, sit i'n that bodv eon-
Mr. R., who lias been Lecturer in tinuouslv up to the crea;t4on of the

Chemistry to the Ont. Veterinary Assembly, 1 ffl, when he was appt
COU. since, 1-1486, has given aev-eral! a legal expert, and rentained in that

î:-,, î courses. of popular science lé.Q"Iîàr" office tint-il his'office was abolisliç4l..
in C He has, beep. a1so a f requent Sept. 30, 1891. As a stipendiarytor on scientific subjens to,DntTý u mgte. he presided at the trial of
thé' ee- and ýother Can.. perioclieas..; Louis Riel and the otlier i',%'tàte pris'

During the prohibitory agitation ' oners arrested in connection with the
Iffl-86, he.took a prominent part. N. -W. rebell 1885. ' He served a-,,

with. Prof. Goldwin Smith, on the Ad.nnr. ùf the 4ývt.. 1897, and agaiil,'
ublic platform against the. move- 1 1898. In his vounger days he gave

ment', and wrote, Alcohol : a De- 1 much 'of, his timeand attêntion to
fence of its Temperate Use" (1888). 1.the V. M. -service, which he entered,
He was elected a Fellom, of the ('eol.'' as a private. Later (ý862), he was
Soc., 1891. Politicaffly, he is a Lib. 1 instrumental' in organiziug the *22rid
-1le m. 1 SM, Helenia' , 2nd dan. of 'l Oxford Rifles. to the, commahd of
Alex. Rattray, of Edinburgh-, Seot. which regt. he su ed, ApI..
-23 Richmond St. TVeý«, 1'orowo. 1866. He'se'veýcl as -senior majc)r

RICHARDSON, Han. Rugh, judgé 'i of the Provisional* Batt. V. M., on-he s.- of - the late active service at 1 pr.. irie. 1 -6and -jurist, b - IL ýa a
Richard Richardson, a native -,of'under Lord Wolseley; and was It.-

Eng. . who camew to Little York (now col. commanding a' Sarnia during
Toronto), Aug., 1831, and became, in,! the Fenian invasion, IS66. He is a
183-5. rst mangr. of. ti-te Bank of mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and has

u.-c.3 at London, Ont., by Küza- been t wice m. - Rcyl na, V. lie. T.
beà Sarah Mille*rý", his wi B. in Rev' Peter Leiteh'3b2 he was educaf ionist *is the s. & the,London Eng., Jul 2 1, 1, (Meth.)

ed. at theý London Dist. G'animar Rev. J. E. Richardson iý'%1eth.), hy
Sch., studied law unde, the late., his wife,. - ary :-Shaw, ebec.

John Wilson,- Q. C., of London (after- at Vlverton,:ýÊ_Q., Dec. 1 eci, 186.5. he
-vÉards a judoe), and was called to was ed. at SL;.nstead Wesl. Coll.
the býr, From, call at Nle('V-'ill Univ. (B.A. 1$90).ti He studied- Theol. at, the Wesl.r sed in the to,%-n of WockIstock,

t., until, 1872, -and was Crown Theol - Coll.,-Montreal 'B.D., 1893),&tty. for theCo. of OxfQrd, 18.56-62. havi slv entered the min-as it no, previouRe entered -the rv-il Service Jbne., 1889. After his admis-
Chief C Ik., Dept: of Justice of Can., sio ' he l'at-%c)ureçl in the Kingston,
4une, 1 '2, and continued in' that Ottawa and Montreal dists., butithdrew fro pastoral. work on hisposition p to July 21,'1876, when wi m
he w&%. sent to the N. W. T. as a appt. as a' se9sional lecturer 'in the
itipendiary ingte.. and as legal ad- Montreal Theol. CoIL In ApL , 1894
viser t,4- the, neývly appt.d. It..-gôv. he ref,-eived promotion to the chair
theré- -He was statioiÏéd for 6 yrs.. of Latin and Greek, and was made

at Battleford,1 but on the removal. of acting Regr. of the ColL In Dée.,the. sest of Govt. to Reu-ina was 1896, he w.aQ..apptcL past6r pro tem.
transferred there as the ý -senior offi- i of Douglas Meth. Ch., Montreal,

cer entrusted with the admn. of and in Oct., 1897, he withdrew froid
justicein the Territories. Ris apÈt: the W esl. CoIL ' He m. Aug., 1894,

"as a Jud-oe 'of the, Supreme Ct. of -Misi -S.« Alice Ferns, MoùtreaL-
th.e N. -W. T., dates frota Feb. 18, 552 Shýtrbr0GLe St... £Vmtreal.
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nalist tand legislator, is the s. 1 Ïurther courses of- stâdy àt Dresden,
joseph Richardson, hy hjs »ý -1f.eipzig, Halle, Berlin and liani-
Harriet Thompson. His gr.,ùitifaiticei:, barg. He is 11111111.-Facidty
ff)iight under Nelson at Trafalgar. 1 Cli)iir, Krakosr, A wstria.

B. at Balderson, Lanark. Ont.,, June RICHEY, Matthow R" t Q. C. e cýf
1860, he was ed. at -the loeai -sch.. Iri-;Ii oriý rin, is the eld. s. of the

and remained on hi' father*s fai-m, late Rev. Mattheu, Richev, D.D.
iintil 1877. Ife joined the vel)ortiiig I)v his wife, Louisd Matilda
staff of the Montreal Sfai-, 1879,«an(i Nicolki. at ýVinds0i" N.S., June

was tm the edîtorial staff of the 'J'o- 10, -.1828, he was ed. at the Coll.
ronto 1881-82. Rernoving to Sûh., at L. C. Coll., arid

Winnipeg.intlielattervear,he's-erve(l at other institutions, and was cal1edý
eitv ed. of th D ý ýy Sue, remain- to the bar-, 1850. , He practised

ing khh that paper,ý,nd its siieces.-or; throughout in 11alifax, 'becamç a
tip toý 1889, -wlièn he founded the rueni. of the Courieil of the Barris-
Winnipeg Daî1yaýW If, Éý(ýk1Y 7ribune, ters' was one of the ex'amrs.
a pýper which has' made wonderful for admission to the bar, and w'as
p. rogress, and that we; and is the creaticxl a Q.'. C., by tIFe Earl ofjiDurntiistie chainspecial pion of Dufferin, 1873. Làer, he , %vas

.;atiýonat -schs. i '\-Ian. At-the Dom. elected a V. -P.' of the Doni: Law
g. e. 18"., Mr. R. was returned for il, Soc. As a voung inan he becarue
Lisgar,- and' was niade one of the! well knowil às a lecturer in aid of
Govt. "* whips" ýn the as.-sembling edue *tii,ý>nal, literarv and pliilan- fi

of the new Parlt. He is..a mem. of' thropie o1jects. ee also contrib-
the CounelIL of the Dom. Rifle Assn. uted to the press, a"d M-as mangr.
Politically, a Lib. and a Free Trader; 'and ed. of, the I>rovJV-ifoýqleyaii., the
in religion, he is a Presb. He m. organ of the Nleth. 1-body in eastern

N-'teh., 1885, Clara J., dau. of the late, Brit. Am., 1854-60. -Eleeted an.
Ira Mallorv, ',Nlallor%-to'w'n, 0-iit.- ald., 1858, he continued to sit iii

ll'ilinipeg, À11mi. the City Cotineilin that capacity up
"A vigi *q « 1 to 186ilant guanlian of the i'iittý -4, whèn he was elected NLIayoi-

of Halifa-t, a position lie retained
RICREX ýAithur Josephl, M. II, i-ý until 186 He lield the office dur-

the s. of th Damase Rie r, of 1 ing a second ter-tu, 1875-78. At the
Autorivale,«ýP.Q,., by his wife, éL--na 1. Dom. v. e., in the latter year. lie

Lavoie. B. in Uptôn, P.Q. Nov. !-was returned to îhe Ho. of Corn-
16, 1868,* he was ed. at the Sabrevois mýons, in the Con. iiiterest, as one of

Mission'Co-il;, and graduated M, D. the merris. forl-the éity and Co'. of
C. M. at the U niv. of Bis1hop's Coll., Halifax, and was re-elected at the
189-2. Proceedince to Paris he be-- g. e. 188-2. Htý-mo-ved the ad ss

canie connected with the Pasteur 1 in ý repliir to the Speech from the
n nd was apptd.- an asst. under Throiie, 1880. à td - Lt. -Gov. ot

Dr. ux in his private laboràtory. S. S., Juli he served the
d 

y
Under the lav nce, he per- full term of 5 i t-hat office until'l 

Aýnýformned any successfül -experiments, 1888, and on etiring was presented
as he did er Pasteur, _Nfet- i with'anaddress from his Coun'cil,'at

ýhirik&ff and others. Later, he be- the head of which '-was the HonI;
came- an afflt. ât L'Ecole' de Phar. W. S-. Fielding, expressing their
Supérieure,. and was apptd., 1895, h-gh appreciation of the faithlul

11-ouse Surg. at the Faeulty Surgicàl manner in which he had disl* harged
Clinie Hospital, at KrakowrAus- his duties. Mr. R. was a mem. -oï
tria, where he now is, and will-; the first Board of - Sch.. Comum. for
remain for soine time- to conie. Halifax, apptd. on the -introduction

R., who has manifested -unusual kill of the present sch.- system in- N. S.,
and.ability in bis profçssion, will,'and he was Presdt. of the Halifax

_î



Sch. Assn., formed in, 1874, to pro- to the bar, 18W, he, won ffid La,.ý-
mote improvements in th-it system. gold medal and stéod first in

For several yrs. he was all his examis.,'botli as barrister and
Dalhousie Coll., aud a Senator of eolicitor. He comm ed'to practi
Halifax Univ. He was à1so Presdt. at, Cobourg, and lias there and else-
-of the N. S. Hist. Soc. In 1881 he 1ýwheré taken a. leading itioil'as
reccived the hon. degree of D.C.L. 1 counsel in both civil and riminal'

from Mount Allison , nivý. He is a 1 cases. He is now a niem. of the
mem. of the Meth. Ch., and' m. 1 firm of Beatty, Blackstock,'. îres-

June, 1854, Sarah Laiina, dau. of the 1 bât, Chadwick & Ritidell, - Toronto.
late Hon. J. H. Anderson, 'Senator. He has ser'ed. as Crown, counsel

Mrs. R. hâs held for some. vrs. in several important cases, notably
the vice-presidency for NX. *S. in the! the. Davis murder case -and the
local Council of Wonien. Bruns- Cînthia Bell case, and has success-
itýck St., H(ilifax,. X. S. ; 1fa1ýfax fu ly defended prisoners charged
Club; Se. George'-ýr Club, Loiuion, with capitail offences. He repre-

En.q. sentéd. the unfler-gràduates - before
ND; Rev. Je2iÏ Morville the Toronto Univ. Comn., * 1895. He

(Presb.), was b. at Ayr, Ont., May' was elected a Bencher 0* f -the Law
13, 1848. Ed. there, he -studied Soc., 1891, and has bèeD re-elected
Theol. at Princeton, N.J., and was at each suixequént, election. In

.ordained to the ministry, 1872. He. 1896 lie. was recomniended by
was successively pastor of Hoge Ch., Tupper Admn. for appt. as a
Colurnbus$ 0.; of the lst Ch., Ypsi- Mr. R. was for sonie yrs. Presdt.
lanti, Mich.; of Shadyside Ch., of the E(hicationàI ýSoc. of Eastern
Pittsburg, -Pa.; and, since 1SS9, has Ont.; wa' Chairman for an extend-

be" pastor -of Central Ch.,.!,ouis-; ed perio4l of -the Cobourg Coll. Inst.
ville, Ky. He received the degree Bd.; was Presdt. of. the Alumni
of D. D., from, Parsons Coll. Ili., l.- Assn. of Victoria Univ., 1894-95

1887.-LouïýîVille, Ky. be-came a mein. of the Bd. of Re-
RMDELL Capt Daniel XeNab, gents of Victoria Univ'., 1895; kind.

R. N., is týe 'S. of the late John, was elected a Senator of Toronto
Riddell, Hami Itgn, Ont., and was - b.. Lniv., the saine year. He is a life-
there, Nov. 3) lffl. He entered theýj Fellow of the Botanical Soc. of
Ro al Navy. as a cadet, June, 18611 1 Edin., and a trustpc ýf Toronto

aul has seen service -on ever
* y sta- Western Hospital. On t' e death of
1 il y e lirgtion'. He was lieut. of the E *nUua a Jas. Cross n, prop. of the C»bo *

duringtheZuluwar,1877-79(m-edal). Car Manufacturing '%Výor.ks (whose
Prpmoted sub-lieut., Dec., 1868 ; 'daa., Anna Hester, he m. 1 SM), hé

liëut., Dec., 1-872 commander, Dec., Qrganized the Crossen Car Manfg.-
1885; he became capt., June, 1892. Co., of which lie beca'e. Presdt.
He now- (1898) commands. the new Politically, he is a Lib. anda Free

battleship, Re-itoivn,* tkQ-/flao-ship of Trader and has held the presidency
Irice-Adrniral Sir J. A. Fisher, N.- * A. 1 "of the West Northumberland Re-
and W. 1. stQtion. -Halifax, N.S.;, form Assn. In religion, he is. a

-Unüed Sermice Club, London, Eng. 1 Presb. - 109 St..GeMe St., Torwa.oý
jà., W-Wiam Renvicir, bar- i Ont. ;- Toronto -Club.

rister, is the s. of .Walter Riddell, RMIZY9 The Rt. Rev. .WWi=e*
of the faînilý of Riddell of that.î Bp. of Caledonia, B,.C. (Ch. of Eng.),
ilk, Scot., and *as b. near' Cobourg, Il is the s. of. Allen Gibbs Ridléy, by
Ont. - Apl. 6, 1852. M at Cobourg -1 his wife, Sàrah Kerswell, and wis

Grammar * Sch., at the Coll. , Inst.) , b at Biixhaïn, _pývon,' Ehg., July
and at Victoria Univ., same city; 22, 1836. Ed. - At. thé Islington
(B.Aýe 1874; B.Se.!P 1876; LUR5 Divinity 'London, he was
1878). he became Math. -Master, admitted to the diaconîate, l86àý
Ottawa Norme Sch. 1875. Called ýnd advanced to the prîesthoýd,1
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Proceeding to India under !of ser vice froni al] -eorps and hýariches
the auspices of - the C. M,ý Soc., he in the arniv, aimi is as vé*t the only
laboured in Peshawur and Afghan- Can.'wlio bas at.tained this distirie-gtan, 1866-69. Subsequently, lie tion.

is Retiring froni the arm', Mr.
,,vas (1aplain of the Etig. Ch. %n the R. returned to Cah. and wws called

to the Ont. bar, 1871. He has sinceKreuz. Strasse, Dresdeu, 1869-72.
Vicar of Shelley, near Ruirldersfield..ý followéd the pra.ctice of his- profes-

1873-74; and Vicar of St. 'sion in Toronto, and for some.yrs.
Paulýs, Huddersfield, 1874-79. His ý lias given cipecial attention to Patent
L;,rd,;hip was con-xiýrated Ist Bp. of Law. He is senior meni. of the
Caledonia, by the Arclibp. (Tait) of firni of Ridout & Maybee, solici-
canterbury in, St. Paul's Cath., July tors of patents and patent expe'rt-s,

25, 1 S'4-9, and attencled the 1.,ýmbet1i Toronto, and bas published an ex-
Conf., ISSS. He in. 1866, -Jane haus-tive -Týeit:ise on the Patent

dan. of Sarnl. Hyue,', Brix- Law of Caii.'* (IS94), the only work,11elmer,
liam (s-he d. Der,., 1896).. He is the on thé-- subjeet atterripteii tliùs far.
author of a of the Zims- He %vas at one tînie capt. arid àdjt.

ian Langtiage. with some observa- of the10th -Royals (Vc)lunteers). He
tions on the Zim-s-triaiis," and of is a nieni. of the Cli. oî Eng., and

Translations' into Cxiatikshan and unm. He is a nieni., and was for some
5nistrian, of the Book of Comni6n time V.-I).,. of- the liup. -àà-my and
Praver, anrl.ôf the New. Test., into, Savy Vüterans, and is also a nielli.

the latter. liinguage.'ý-.2lf(fle ïa, of the Astron. and Plivsical Soc.li
Toronto. Politicallv, lie is- a Lib.

RIMOUT, - John Gibbs, barrister and adv4icates closer union with the
àwl patent is the 4th s. Nlother Cotintry. -- '250

ýof tac late Thoss. G. RidSit, for 4.0 Rd.,.Tor.oitto.. l"Oron-to Cleth.
yrs. mangr. of the Bank of U.* C., X1:D0UTý u-coi. loseph Bramley,

now defunet, by his wife, Matilda late H. M."s Scottisli Rifles. bro.'of
Atin Ridout, London,' Eng.ý.- His the preceding, was -1). in Toronto,

the Hon. Tho-,. kidout, Aug. 10, 1838. He was eil. at U. C.
a native of kSherbourne, J)ot-setshire, Coll. and at a private seli., and
Eriçr., was, Survevor*-(;renl. (;f *. C., entered the -,army, as- ensigu 80th
1811)-29. B.. in Toronto'. Aug. 22, -Regt., Apl. 13. 18'58. He wa.s -pro-
1840, lie was cd.' at U C. - Cell. (l st nioted lieut., 1 K59 ; f-apt.,.t 874; maj.,
Exhibitioner).. and at the Univ. of 1881 and retired with 'ank of bon.
Toronto (Ist classical sch. and 1-st It -col 1 .8-86. 'He ser'-ed withN

1-ank hon"i-s in Math.). Apptd. the SOW AZ-Lu-t. with the left attack
rý1iSigm in H. M.'s 1,00th (The Prince during the Bhootan expn. of
oie Wales Royal Can. Regt.), on its (me(Ia'l withr-lasl»- ýind on the-organ-

Ï-eformation 1858, ' he àccompanied izatiop'of the R. --NI. COIL, Kiàgston,
the reot,.- to Eng., and reeeiveci 'the., wa,-, -appul. Capt. of Cadet,ý, a - posi-
reginiental colours from thé Prince tion bc hel#i for sorne vrs. He, is a

of Wales on the pre.sentation of mem. of- the Ch. of Eng., and m. in
e0lourls to the regt., by H. R. H.; Inilia, 1865, ýVilniot Beresford
at *Shorneliffe camp, Jati., ý 1869. 1.Hayter. Tlieir s., Diiffley Howard
Later, when stationed at Gibraltar Ridout, graduated frïm the Royal

he accompanied Col. the Baron de; Mil. 'CoU., Kingréton, 1W, ahd ii
Rottenbur as agst-, to Valencia, now a capt. in the R. E. - ]le WàR

Spain, to oserve the ' total ecliRse of apptd. to the War Office, London,
the sun, fur the Astron oyal! for (luty in the office of the Inspr.-
of Eng. Promoted lieut.. June,* Genl. cpf Forti.ficatio's,, 1897. h%1 S62, he entered' H. M.'s Staff Coll. Chalham.,m first on the list- in an RISandhurst, GBY Otwald (Ch. of.

is the' eld. s. ofexam. for 15 of the best ciialified Eng.), educationist,
officers of a certain rank and lenith Wm. Edwàrd Rigby, of Runcorn

.
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Cheshire, by his wife, Amie JaAie. N."i., and erought, up on- a fariii.
Corkhill:y (À Wliitehaven, Cumber- At the age of 17 lie conimeneeti
land' Eng. B. at Runcorii, Apl., 1, 1 te.tching, and when only 23 yrs. olil
1859 lie. was ed. Liverpool Coli., eds'elected Sêh. Conirir. for Cliiit4)ii
and at St. John's Cambridge Co. Bein re-elected iii 1878, lie9M.A., and theol. honours, 2ndbî.ý -served in t hat capacity till 1881. 11,

îe lie' the meantimeliewasadmitted to tliéýï chiss). Ordained pi st, 188'2Cuni- ne ractiee (-;tas eurate of St. bar, and comme' eti theV
He was electedbi-idge, till 1887, and of St.. Joliii"s, law. at Platts

ric)r*(Iuiay, till 1,91. being at sanie.: Mayor of Plattsburgh, . 1884, an(l
tîme., Head-master of St-. John* re-clected, ISS5. In 1886 lie %,as

Tor uay He was Presdt. of the apptd. Supdt. of Indian Schs. by-Soc. ISS2, and a Preýsdt. Clev'éland. This post he r'Camrid"e Union e-
Univ. Extension Lecturer for Cam- signed 12. 'rs. later, to acc'ept tiie

bridge - Univ. for a short time., . In office of Chief Examr. of the N. V.
1891 lie was apptd. Prof. of History 'S.Late Civjý ý'Service Comn. In NftN-,
aiid Dean of the Arts Faculty in 1893, lie was appt(l.
-. I"rin'ity Univ., Toronto. H. e M'. for. the U. S. at Ottawa. XIr. R. J,;
1896, Miss Ellen- Pattesoil, Ladv' also Presit. of the M.1e)f

of St. - of the, Plattsburgh Hildas Colh, T 'tate Nornial
roiito*. -333 Shair Si., Taroido. Sch., and one of the trustees -)f

RILANCE, Rev. William (Meth.), Cath. Stinimer Seli, of Ain. He re-
is the s. of Wai. Rilaiice,- a'native' turned to Plattsburgh at the exl)il--,I-
of Eng., wlio canie to Can' - in earlv tion of his-term of office, Atig.. 1,49î.

1 i fe, by 1) is m Tane Lake, fi-orn Plati.-ehiti-fih,, X. 1'.
t the State of N. Y. B. at Oak - RIOPEL Louis Joseph, barrister

Wood, Ont., Meh. 2-1, 1845, lie was and legi.-Qrl.-,Itor, is the, s. - of IÀ-iiiis
cd. at the Gran'iniar Scli. there, and Riopel, by his wife, Julie Mercure,

ïï purs. ued his tiieol-. studiés under the and kas b. at St. J'acques I'Achigaii,
late* Rev. Dr. Punshon. He -was P. Q., 'Ný'ov. 1 1843. Ed. at L'As-
received as a priobationer for tlie somption Coll., lie graduated LL.B.,
Wesl. ministry, 1869, and ordained' at Laval Univ., 1880. Admitted a

4 yrs. latet. Iii addition to occupy- N P., '186.5, lie pi-aùtisc(l his pro,
-ing a higli place.in the recrular ,ý-or'k fession at New Carlisle, P.Q., tintil

f the ministi-v lie has beconie cele- 1880, irt whichyear lie was calleti t
brated aQ a lecturer' and uontrover- the bar, and fornied the legal firiii tif

ý;f sialist. He is the au'thor of v*arious 'Riopel & Lavery. He was Supdt.
-1 works, including.a reply -of Govt. Colonization M'orks, Co.

to «Hy. Varley, on b4clialf of D' L. Bonh.venture, 1869-,73; and ("I.ol%-Il
Moody on Atonenient ; a reply to Land a*ii(l Timber Agent., sarrie di-ý-.

'the &ame gentlemàn. on Second Ad- 1873-81. In the latter year he was
ventisru andýa criticisai on Chris- returned to the Que. Assembl'. for

tian Science. Mr. R. -was one 'of Bonaventure, and co;-ritinue(f to' ejt,
those who entered a protest, in 1895, -there up to. g. e. 1882, when lie. re-

against the expenditû re of publie signed his seat, and was ek,,eted, by
money for a state mass to the acclamation to the Ho. *of Commons

late Sir John Th He is iii 1 for the sanie constituency. .- He con-
favour of natiorial"eu'eàtion for the- tinued to sit in the Commons up to

mixed masses in seeular know dge, the g. e. 1891, wheu lie declined xe-
and is in harmony w.*th - à belief in 1 election. - Mr.. R. is a - Con. of 'a
the Personal God and' rede-rnption-in î modérate * type. Together with the
Christ. - He m. June, 187 3,. -Miss lath Senator Robitaillé h romoted
Clara J. Arnold, Addison, Ont.---ý-, he construction of the -pLe des
-CheMea,. P. Q. Chaleurs Ry.,, 60 miles of whieh

X=EYe John B., late L. S. consu- were completed when further woi-k
lar ser rice, was b.. at Schuyleri Falls, was inipeded by the Mercier C-xoýrt.,



The road was after'ar ' il-s transferred n'ection %ith a seat on th' bench.
by the promoters to a syndicate of He ni. 1883, Margt. Séott, dau. of

MOntreai capitalists, who have com- the late Gideon Ritchie, Blyth, Ont.
ffleted it. A R. C.- in religion, he: ý--141 -47-enýu,, Rc-1., Toronto . To-

L\ov., l8i5, Marie Louise, (lau. ront AI any CIO.
of the late L. A.- Rol)itaiiie, N.P., RITCEU, Min Miza, edueationist;
Varennes, P. Q. -ÀVev Ca r1iele, P. îs tl, e dau. of the late Hon. John '#V.

0. Box- 652, Qiieber. - Rit,,-hiç, Judge in EquityN.,.ý'-,ý., and.
Charles Renry, Q. C., is is by birth a Nova Scotian. Gradnat -

the s, of thé late Chas. H. Ritehie, ing e Univ., Halifax
Qtiebee. B. in thiat city, 18-51, he (B. L. . with.1st rank.honours in Éhil.,

WfIUS ed. at'the Toronto Grammar 18874), Miss R. obtained, 'tl-iè sanie
-3ch., and was called to the Ont. bar, yeAr, a Fellowsliil) at Cornell Univ.

1872. He was for some vrs. a law.! There *she studied. for 2 vrs.. win-
artner of the Hon. J. 1). Edgar, ni ng the degtée of Pli. 1). In 18.90 shý
uf is now head of the firm of was appt(l. Assoc.-Prof. of Psyéliol.
Riteliie, lAidwig & -Campbell, and and Hi.-trji-y of Phil., at WeÎ.>Sley

lias bècoine one of the leaders of the Coll.1, Nilass.. a position She ýitil1
coinnion la'w har, Mr. R. was the; holds. Por hér Ph.l-). degree she

representative of the Dom. wrote a thesis, entitled 4 Th.e Prob-
at flie investigation, before the N. Y. leni of Personality " 0 (Ithaca, MY.,

Sienate Comte. on Indiaià Affkirsinto! lSS9),--ýNvhich is highly regarded by
tlie clainis of the Can. Cavu .a Ii'i - ediicationists and genien - V.

dian-s a'ain-st the- State oi ý.- Y., 11-ellexley Coffi
ari.sing out of the treàtie,,; of 1789 'The moist brilliant'of girl
anfi 1795 ; he was «ýippt(l, 3rd arbi- grarltiate,,.'*-Ila. » lp*.fa.x lierald.
trator in the dis 'ute between the RITCH 1_4 Ilenry Joseph,.. railway
Toronto St. Ry. Co. and the City of service, - was 1). near Magog, P.Q.,
Toronto as to the aniount to be plaid; Feb. 11, 1865, and, is the s. of Joseph
1)v the citv on taking over the St. and Julia Tetran Ritchie. Re

R'v. svstem . he acted as coîinsel for'moving. to Lowell, - Mass., '1870,
t'lie 1)om. on certain clafie where he was erl., he read law and
heprd before the 13WI. of Arbi.tratorsl also sturlied archite-eture and build-
apptd. by s"- tute to adjust the un - !i ing. At a later j-,-er;fod he took,,,tý1)
-ett lefl a7ecotin'ts hetween the *I)oirl. his - resif . lenue ïn ýS't. A tigustine,àbd flic Provinces of Ont. and Qtte-! where he. became proniiiient in àll

bec ; and he was one of the lion. ý local- busine.ss ventures and in poli-
comtirs. appt(i. hy the Ont. Govt. foý' ties. He was T(ý-,,v-n 'Aý;ses.-;or , 1888-

fra m.-,- genera;l rules ' for carryiag out: 89, and J)ist. Collr. of ' Cueoms,flie provisions of the Law Cts. Act 1890-94. *-- He is .now, and'hàs been
189.5, and to reVise and consolida-te;.for sorine yrs.,. Presdt. and Genl.
the rides of pr*actice in the 1-licah , Mangr, of the St. Augustin- arfd
Q. Ife wag chosen 'a Bencher of.i.-ioiithBea(,IiRý?>. lureligif)n.aPpr-t.;
the Law Society by Convocation, politically, he is a Rep. He m.

1.891 , and was subsequently elected Jan., 189 1, G race Irving, 4ah. of
a Pencher by the professicin, and re- Capt. Hy. R. Lyle. --Sý. A j»P>(Ilected, 19.96. . He -wa-s' created a! Fla.
Q C., by the M*rquis of Ijan,-.-dom-ne. 1ý Ron. Joseph * Norman,.
1885.- In 1897hewa's elected Pre_çýdt. judge and jîtrist. is thé young. s. of
of the Co'. York Law'Assn. In re-, the late lion- Thos. Riteltie, Jiidge

ligiquà faith, he is a meni. of the: of the Inferior Ct.. of Conimon Pleas,,Cli. of Eng. Politically'. lie. is a Con., -, N. S., by liis 3rd wife, Anne, dau.
and was elected Presdt. 'Of the AI-: of Dr. J. N. Bond, an arniy surg:
hanv Club, 1894. While his politi- and ETS. Loyalist. B.'at Annapolis
Cal iriends were. in power, his, na -me R-oval, NN. S., Xa.y 9-5, 18-34,* he was

wà,.,, frequently. mentioned in . con- ed." at King's Coli., .Windsor, N.' S.,
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w'rhere - he specially - distinguished mentary hon'ours on varýou.s ouca,
himself 'in 'Math., and graduated sions,, he ran in West * Hastings, as

B.A,,ISUandM.A.,18M. -Called: an Ind. -candidate, at the Dom. g. e.
to the bar, 1857, he. practised in' 18%, b was' unsuccessful.
Hali fax ; was.created a Q. C., by the! Corby, ut. ', 1836 ; Ritchié, Ind.,,

Marl of Dufferin, 18-12; and wa.9 159.1).. 'Several brorhurej; have -ap-
inaÀle'e Recorder, of Halifax, 1879. peared from Mr. 1Vs pen, inelud-

Raised to the bench, as a Puisne!, ing: &"The Unequal Distribution of
Judge of the Suprewe Ct., N. S., i Wealth "; "The Fallacy of * Insol-

Sept. 26, 1 SM, he became a Depty. - vericy "; and "The Chureli and tlie
J'udgeof the Vice-Admiralty Ct.,, Labour Question." Though an in-

1886. His Lordshtp- holds a comn. ý dividualist, lie hoWs that all tho,'-e
as It.-col. in the -mil. He is a things w4hich are naturally monopo-

mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and -ý,vas7 lies ouglit to V)e brought under * 'State
elected Presdt. of the' Prot. Church- céfitrol as speedily as the advantýe

man's Union. 1895. He has been of Social enlightennient will permit,
thrice * m.: Ist, to Mis% .Donaldson and the 1ýýcome therefrom applied to
(she d.); 2ndly to Nifiss Mary Coch- publie revenue. Poiitically, he isa
ran, ..ýTewporý,'NAçî. (sÉe d.); and Reformer. He m.«J893, Mary,

3rdlyAo lier cousin, Miss Cochran. of the late 'Rufýs» Holden,
-Halifax, J'IaJitàx Club. Belleville, Ont-.ý-Bellerîlle, Ow.

Pl Xim Octavia, M.D. ROAM-George, capitalist, is the
(see England, Frank 1ýichardson, s. of the late Jas. Roach, by his

M. D. wife-, Sarah Robinson. B. in the
, Thomas, merchant, is* Isle éf Wight, Nov.. .30, 1 SI 8, he was

the s. of the late Robt. Ritchie, one ed. at Lvrùinzton, and devoted him-
of Wellinçrtons veterdts. B. at self to ý'coin nercheil carçýer. Coni-

Bytown .(now Ottawa, city), 1838, inë to Am;, he spent 2 yrs. in N. Y.,
he received his early ed ' ucation in removîng to Can., 1,S43. Taking up.

his native place, afterwardsýmatricu- his rèsidenèe in Hamilton, Ont..
latinçr inté Toron'to Univ. He like- 184î, be- has coùtinued to resids-

wise studied for the ministry, taking there evir since. He sat as an
the theol. course at Knox Coll. 1 in* t%ý ý Citv Couneil for a lengtliene(i

same city. Circumstances led him period, arýd was Mayor -o£ Hamilton.
to embrace -a'mercantile lif;r, and he 18 î 5'76. Mr. R. has been a dir. of

ha.s now been for many yrs. «,it the the Bank of Hamilton since its flrst
head of the largest dry goods house organization. 'He is also V. -P. of
doing business in Bielleville and. the, Hamilton St. R ' y. Co. Among vari-*

s=ounding dist. Mr. R. ïs an -ad- ous other -offices beld' by hini frôm
herent of the Presb. Ch.., and'has time to time have been the follow-

always' been prominént ir; philan- ing: * V.-P. of the Ladïès* Goll.,
thropic work. As a titizen, he has Presdt. of the Hamilton Cricket

shown himself to be public-spirited Club, Presdt. of the Hamilton Hor-
and energetie. Besides founding the ticultural. Soc., Chairmail of the
Belleville ' Meé ' hanies' Inst.-(of which Comnrs. of the Hamilton and Mil-

he was for some time presdt.), he ton Road Co., Presdt. of the Anglo-
.took * a leading part in securing the Can. Mortgage Co.. Presdt. of St.
formation of -the local Bd. éf Trade,' George's Soé., Prèsdt. of the Went-
Of - whiefi he was. -also Presdt, To worth Land Co., and. PresdL of the
him is due likewise the *onstructioýn Hamilton Central Fair Assn. For

o.f the great bridge connecting the yrs. he was a noted breýder of swine,
mâinland with the Co. of Prince 8md. broiight Înt& the. country some.

Edward, and also largely the erec- of the *finest Beýkshire, 9iRý1k and
tion of the fine new hotel latelv' Esseit breeds eeer- imported into
opened in BeUe-Çille. After decIiný- Can. At the Wor1d's Xair, Chic a»go,
ing the offer of municipàI and Par.ia- he exhibited 4 car 'roads -, of his*

9 --« -
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favourite bre", and,, carried off all, 1879-82 ; and that of Yô-rk St. Sch.,
the leading prizes. lia religiou's «' Fredericton, 'from' the latter date fo

belief, heis an Ang. politically, he ''the fall of 1883,- whèià lie renioved
is a Con.*,. and has. been Presdt. of: to Toronto fo become ed.' of the
the, local, Lîb.-Coil. Assn. He is Week. .1t, a later period he held

iliso a Mason and a Forester. He, the chair. of Eng. Literature and
M. - _Nfay. 1844, lary, dau. of the! Economics in King's Coll. Univ.,

late Wni. Hendeson, formerly of Windsor. N.S. He resigned - titis
Aber'deenshire, Seot.-Bar1on.S1ýý.et- positioji,' 1895, to devote, himself

Hamilton, Ont. éntirely to ' literarv work., He' i S
6'A fine olçl Eng. gentleman.'*-World. the' author of - &r"Ôrion,.ý, dnd 'ther

IROBB9 Ifte. Isabel, 1 àte nurs«ing Poems." (1880), "' InDivers Tones
profession, was'*I). of Ej:èg. parents, (1 &S7) z " Poems.- of Wild Lifç : A ni.

Catharines, Ont., 1863. -She Anthology (1888)- '« Canadians of
receýived her training in the Bellevue Old.,"- trýanslateýl ftom the French of
H9spital Training Sch., N. Y.; sèrved de. Gaspé (18.90) The Canadian
-for -2 yrs. ïn the Am. Training Se.h,, Guide-book " -(1891); " Ave: An Ode.
M Rome, Italv, and subsequently for the Shelley Centenary " (l 892)
becarne Supdt. of Nurses at the Cook Songs of the Conimon Day and
Co. Hospital, Chicago. After re- Ave "; "' The Rai;i from 13-eausejour ;
maining there for 2 yrs. she received and How the Carter Boys Lift-ed the

the appt. of Silixlt.'of the Training' MOI'tgage " (1894) ; &'Farths Enig-
Sch. at the Johns Hopkins Hospital, mas ; a volume of l'rose Sketýhes ".
Baltimore, 1889. ý'5he r'emaine*d (1896), , and "' Around the . Camp

there unýj1 1894, wlien she m. Dr Fire*' (do.), the three 'Latter being1 --frobb, Prof. of GvnS * icHi - col. in coUeet.;ons of short stories The
the Western *Reserve Univ., Cleve- Book of the Nations ' " poems (1-897);
land.. Besides other useful works «I The Forge in the Forest" (db.),
she is the author of " Nursing; Its and a " History of Can. " (do.1 Mr.
Principles and Practic'e " (Phil., R. contributes alio to the -m' ae.
1893). While in active practice she; and îs asst. ed. of the'

waR spoken of by Miss Carolinë A nie-riran (1ý. Y.). He * is a Fellow
Harý4 as standing at the very head Of the Royal Soc. of Can. , Piresdt.
of her profession. Clevelanl, U.S. of the Haliburton oc., Windsor,

IN -S and was one of the -literary
poRetoaBrEidRsTo9rCharles George Donglu, writer, is the s. of the rhiters at the World's Fair, Chi-

tev. G. Goodridge Roberts, XA. caç)ro. Politically, he îs a Can.
Canon - of Christ Ch. Catli.,. and Rec- 'IN ationalist ; in religion, an Ang.
tor of the arish of Christ Ch., Fred- He m. Dec. e 1880, Mar'* Isaber, daui'
ericton, B., by hiswife, Emma of Geo. E. F-enety, formerly Queen"s

Wetinore, . dau. & of the laté Hon.--, printer,.,-.B.--ý-Fýede.rieton, Y.B.
Creo. P. Bliss, Atty. -Crenl. of N. B., A master of Eng. prose."-Week.
the latter of U. E. L. descent. B. One of the foremostambng Can. literarlý-J
at Douglas, near Fredericton, N.B.; men."-Wmtinim.ter.

Jan. 10, 1860, he waFi ed. at the The acknowledged leader of the Can.
of writerq-.'*-Bok."

Coll. Sch., in that city, under Dr. Ile stàndi easily at the bead of the
Parkin, and at -the Univ, -of N. B. poets of Can.'.'-St. John Telegraph.

iB.A., with honou-fS in Mental and »BXRTSý Ma Jane ElizabethGout-
Moral Science and Pol. Econorny, wycke; sister of the preceding, who
1879; -M.A.ý 1881). During his is know-n chiefly by héÈ poems and
.coll. co-tirse he also took scholarships stories, was* b. at. the parsonage,
in Greek and Latin, and the Alumni WeýqtcockN.B.,Feb.l-dIS64. Efl.
gold 'medal for Latin prose.. Ad- at, the Coll.Sch., fredericton, she
rnitted to the teaching. profession. àfterwards attended the 'Univ. of

18791, he held the prîncîpa1ýship of 1 N. B.,. and -as. for seme time, a,
the Grammar kkh., Chatham, N.B., ! te4cher in the Sch. for the Blind9

863ROBB-ROBERTS.
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864 ROBERTSON.
Halifax. Her poerns have appeared 1 bar. He h' ed

as ac -is throughout-
chiefly in the Century, in at Collingw(xý,r and lias served in

îz entq Oidiiiýi, etc., and lier stor es. in'i the Town'Couneil there and held the
the Churrh-maiè and .11ag. office of Reeve,'I>esides being Chair-
Iii 18q.1 she.wrote a booklet. for pri- -nian of the High and the Publie. s il.
vate circulation. -The Rtctory, Fred- Bds. In 18%, he was created a Q.C.
cii N.B. bv t he Earl of Derhv. Ife-'is the

TSON,- George, merchant, aut hor 0 est of sonic Ji
is the s. of the late Duncaji Robert -prtiýýience'*(2nd ed., 1-889), and w-a.:
soh, a 'nativé of Aberdeen, by his eleeted CrandNlaster of Oddfellows.
wife,.Georgina Jardine, a native of 1882 : Crand Master of Freemaso"
Diimfriefflhir* , ,Sent.- B. 'a'*bKin 1887-88; and Grand Master of the

:: $ton, N.B., Jan., 30- 1844. lie wa-s Kilights Templar, 189 1. --A- Reformerèhs -ville in politics, he has héen Presdt. ofÀl. at the local s and at Sack
Acad.. After cquiring nowledge the M7est Simcoe RefdrmAssn. for
of ',zhip-building,.. lumbering, 'shop- lm. -Vr'.111. He ni. Jtilv,.IS66 Bethiaý

keeping and farniing he went toi.3rçl (,iàti. of Jol-in Rose, Bradford,oh ,1860. andst. J n îýom that tim - nt. His è1d. dau..iMadge, R. Rob-
hiniself tr) a mercantile life. ertson* (now Mit,. A. T. Watt, Vie-

13 -en -was ý.in ho'ourFor many. vrs. lie ha. be at the toria. B. C.) à graduate
heaçi of the7'fi-rm 1 _'eo. Rol)ert--ýcb' of Toronto Uni v., ar a well-known
& Co. Wholes,-:tle a nd retail grocers contri-butor to Ha.rper'.q ;Ver-kl.y andand importer f. West Indi«-in and 1, other-T-)erii*iicals. -Coll -1èditerrancan pr(xlii4,,C, aüd hi hasNI e 'ROBERTSON. Rov. James (Presb.),.
beep and is a promineiit. and influ- ïs the s. of Jas. Robertson, byhis,

Al î ential figure in thé commercial, social uife, ,hri,,tina MacCallum. and was
and 4ndustrial life of NÀ. B. A mem.» 1). at Doll Appin. Scot. - A pi. 24,ý 1 M9..
and past Presdt. of the local Bd. of Ed. at. Toronto Univ. y ýe pursued ebis

lie be.came.- one of - the pro-,-theol. studies at the U iion The0t.
moters of the Bay oi Ftindy > am- Semy., N. Y., and at Princeton,* ,N.-J.
ship Co., a dir., of the 'Maritime He waas offlained to the ministrY:

Warehousing aiid Dock Co., '%**'as ''ýov. 18, IS69, an(j from. that vear tc)
P, elected Ist the .,%!,tritinie 1874 was pastor at NLor,%ich, Wind

Bd. of Trade, and wils appt(I. a del. hani and East Ôxford, Ont. . In thýý
to the Congi-ess of the Cham s ratter vear lie M'cepteçt charrr of

of Commerce of tiie Eiupire, held 'i Knox Ch., Winnipeg, Man., m,-here
1ýdQn, 1896. Mr. was elee.teil lie lit-vq since remained. Froini 1875

Mayor of St. John, 1$94, and lield to, 1881 he'was a Iectuýer on Theot.
the office up, to. 1896. He was al, and ' Phil. in N.àlan. Coll.,"and lie is

resdt. of the St. Andrew. "s Soc.. now. aud bas be-en since 188 1, , updt.
St. John. In liis votinger days he of «Missions in the'Ni.'W. T. and B.

held a captaincy n -the St. John 'He ived the degree of D'D. froni*
Light Infy. In religion,. an adher- the Presh. C-ollege, Montreal, 188S.

ent ýùf,:the Presb. Ch. and an 'Ider and was elected in 1895, Moderat-or
political.1y, lie is a Lib.-Con. He m. of the Grenl. Assemb- Iv of the Presh.

June, 1873, Miss Agnes Turner.- Ch. in Can. Dr. R. was for.many vre..
St. John, ÀY. B. ; 1,Tnion Chih. a mern. of the Bd. of EducQtioM

ROBERTSON,. ReM, Q.C., of Man., and was very strongly opposed,h descent, is the s. î -with the presertof John to, any interférence0; by his wife, law in that Province. He was.rAt 7hitchurch, York,Zih in ir elected to attend the Pan-Presh.
Ont., May 31, 1840, li as ed. aV, CônL held at Clasgow, 18.96, as a

Hàmilton'Central Sch. and. at Barrie; del. fùom Cati. ý He m. NL1iýs Marv,
'Gramrnar Sch., and grwluated LL. B. "4.ý,nne CýÔwing, Blandford, Co. Oxfor(',,
at. the Univ. of Toronto, 1861.. ln Oýriiý.-Kiwx Ch. Mawxe, Wi,-tnipe,7.
the sarue vear e was called to* the' ûas done hemulean work imîdvan(,

'ti
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tý)è èause of Presbyterianism andChristian- --of Che1 esé-making. At once his skillitv in this new land."- Winnipeg ýPr'ibune.

ctNo man livinte k-.iows more ab-out the; became noted, and 9 yr.ý later 'he)e Can. '-N'orth-West,* its resourffl, its devel was mangr. of 8 large . c*se fac-
jnent, its ,social, moral and religious conz to, in Ont.. In 1886 he wa41 apptd

tio Prof. of Dairving in the Ont. Agticul.James Smith, jour- Coll., and, in 1890, he waà apptd.iiitlist,.of &-tch and Eng. âri in, is 1ý bairY Comrir. and Agricti'lt.urist tothe s. of -John W. Robertson, ty.his the Central Experimental Farniwifë, Mary -S-nlitýli., B' in Toronto, 1 maintained I)v ý,f1e Dom. Govt. atApril 6, 18-5.1 hé was _ed. iliere. Ottawa. He was also, bon. residen*t.5 
'îTen.yrs, were spent- i ' n Whitby, Lecturer of Dairy Uusbandry at(bt., wÏiere &, wa,sý a mem. of the !"Cornell Univ., N. ý7., 1888-9o.- - Their Mun icipal Council, 1881-e, aiid. mani'moth cheese exh -ibited at the

Presdt. of ýhe Y. M. C. A. He.has 1 Worl(l"s'Fair, 1893, was manufac-been - a re ùlar cotitributor - to the t turedgu under his supenision. Prof. R.newspaper press for over 20 Vrs., bas accomplishéd ifianv noteworthyand w.m for 5 yrs. ed. of the Wýitby
Subsêquentlv' , he ed. and important results in cohnectionCh roiiicle. with his office-,"Jone of which i.9 thesuccessivelv the Can. Citizen, the genl. introduction of the system ofCan.,.,,4rlîýa;ce,- the Cau. Lumberman, making ensilage into Ont.. and then the Caiý- 3filler, and was assoc- ed- iother provinces. In 1891 he was.of the Can. Electiical and the apptd. hon. Secy. of the.prov. comte.Can. Architect and, Builder, all pub- 1 for establishin " a fund in connection

lislied in Toronto. In Sept., 1895, with the foun Lion -of the Victoi-îan
he resigned his connection with thé Order of. Nùrses'în Can. In the same

two latter» to become special corre- ear he departeil on. îa mission to,spondent' in Can. for the' North- Cit. *for the purpose of bringing be*ll"t.Nrtei-ii Miller (Nifinneapolis, Minri.), fore the IxIs. of trade,' chambers of1Và?-1dý the Elecflie Elertrical ýtrical commerce and producè and proýýri2ion
Rý?1, (7-azette (N. Y.), and the.* Tiotbei-- i exch'anges în. a few of the large. ci tiesiimm., Chicago. .At the same time, In; the improved transportation facili-

conjunction with his bro. Charles, lie'!ties provided by the Gôvt. for the
commenced the publication of à new carr a e of Can. food products to-thè

Can. office paper., bearinf the. title Brit. -markets. An adherent of theR. 'has' 0 - ing bele', 'Presb.Cbý.,hem.May,1896,Jennie,,
prominent in temp. work, and both only dau. of '.John- N-father,. Ottawa.

as a private individual and as Presdt. -ýý401 Theodore St. l, Ot tau7a, Ont.
of the Can. Temp. League, holds ad "A young and clever man, an amusing

vanced political views on the prohi- and instructive lecturer, and an enthusiast in
bi tion of the liquor traffic, believing this hÙ3 chosen. labour. "'-" Faith Pento7z.'
it to be the most important issue 'in IRO ZBON, John Charles, educa-

Can. polities to-day. A Presb. in tionist, is the s. of WIn. R. and
religion, » he is * a Lib. in Politics. Fanny A. Robert-son, of Godérich,r He m. - 1,875, -Nlias Annie Moore Kerry. ont . and wu b, at Brampton, Ont.,tloward St., Torowo. Ap . at Goderich and-721 L 2e 1864. Ed

His articles are marked:y careful study at T-Ôronýo Univ. ( B A., and goldf of * the subject and the éxtreme clearnm med.- in Classies, 1883), hewas a tdi with which his facte are .- Udd before the 1
Fellow in Classies in Univ. 11.

OBIRMIKP Jamu Vmilui4, Dorn. Toronto- a-Éposition he fdied success-S. publie service, was b. at Dunlo Avr- full î ý6ri e full term of '3 yrs.
shire- Scot., Nov. 2, 18M, affis, the e on 1887 h entered POèt-gmduate,
-1g. of Jolm Robertson, by his wife, course in Johns- ' Hopkins Univ.,

Marv Wilson. After servmg in -a' Where, in a short time, he . was.
com;n"al house in Gà6sgowq,-ý_he elected th a sch. in Latin and GMk.

came* to' Can., 1875, and emba;rked Follo..wi*ng his return te Can., he was
almost immediately in the buénm succéwivély, clamical master in Or,%- en

56
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SýDund- Coll. Inst. and,. first Head- In 1857, while at the-coll., he occupied
master of the High Sch., Toronto his spaié hours in leariling his trade

Junetion.. While engaged in this'as a printér. Ye commenceü a smail
work, NLIr. R. found time to prepare' office whi eh lie established in his

editions of, the books of- CSlsar andi father's house, and from whl(-h--ýhe
Virgil, il and-,.used in the H'gh ', issued. to, the boys' at school a0paper

schs-. and, in collaboration with'utider the nanie of the College
Adam Camithefs, prepared'a pri- and also the Boyeï T?.n&eq « nionthiv'
ni ary Uttin bwk,ý,w ich bas been i publication thýàt exi8',ed ISF-60.
authorized for us.7in the High schs. He *aIso published durinz a Vear
of Ont. N. B., B, C. and the.N. W. T. at the Model. Gra. mar
He was appta. lérturer in Greek in: Young Canadxi. Hé picked lip

Viétoria Univ., Toronto, Aug., 1 S9-1.. geril. knom edge of 'iiis bu 8411ess in
He m. '1889, Eleanor A., dau. of ity offices, and his face was a familiur
B. B. Toye, Toronto. - Victotia oneý in the old. Gitardian,, office, tiie

Univerqity, Toronto, 0-nt. Glolk office, the Leader, aýnd that of
IROBERTSON9 Jobn Palmerston, li- his friend, Alçx. .1 acques. In 1861-b. at' F he equipped a newspaper, and j(à)brarian, 'was ortingal, Perth

shire, k , fav 'Comin-.çr office and issued the Sporting L;f;,,
to-Clan., IS45, he resided in Ottawa; devoted to atliletic. sports, and stit)-
from. that tinie till 1879. Ed_ diere, sequently contin,#.te(l the publicatioli
he gradu4ed as a publie sch. teacher of the Grionbler, a weekly satiric:il

paper et 
orie tinie edited by %V. .1.

at the "Ll;ormal SC1]ý, Toronto. Re rtiring ffbm the té aching profession Rattr a-y ai-id Cef -J ustice Moss. In
he was engaged for some yrs. in 1863L64 he werked on the reportorial

journalism,- firA in Ôttawa, amd--'.azd business staff o*f the Leader.15 r at the saine time - the.afterward' in Winnipeg. He was! continuin(
for 'some ý yrs. a puýblîc-;ch. trustee management of his printing office.
and an ald in Ottawa. He bas been' In 1 S64 he joined ý the Globe staff,.as

Presdt. of the St. Andrew's Soc., city ed., and, in 1866, he was one oi
Winnipeg, and'. is a Depty. Royal 1 the founders of the Dailly Tele.gral-)h,
Chief of the Order of the Scôtýîs*h'ý a journal that had a high reputation
Clans. Re is'agent of the Can. ý among thenewspapers of Can. dur-

Associated Press, Winnipeg. ..He 1 ing the 5 yrs. of its.ýex'1stenee. Itan of Man. 1 ceased publicaitim-as apptd. Provl. Li ri on, 1872- Mr'. R. then
Tuly 1, 18M, and is the author-of proceeding to London, En milheillethe Politý cal.' lanualof -Man. and for 3 yrs. he acted as resi ent'cor-.(1887). -In religion,the N. W. T.11 respondent and business representa-
a Prl ý he m. Jul * 1869, Jessie., tiye of the Toronto Daily Globe. On
3rd dau. of Wni. Graham,. Ottawa. î his return to Can., 1875, he assumed
-Win* nipeg, Afait'. the business management of ý the

]BD MON, John Ross, journal- Nation., ý edited by ' Prof. - Goldwin
ist and. legislator, is the eld. s. of; Smith. lia 1 , 6 -he established the
John Robertson, a native -of Nairn, 1 Ei7eniný . Telegrain, a newsýaper-19
Scot., who was for mapy yrs. head which met with wonderful succesz,
of the fim of John Robertson & Sonsq 1 froin its first -issue, -and which paper
wholesale dry goo4s M' erchants 'R. still -'owns and c-onducts.

ronto, by his--wife, Margt.; dal of «" The immediate success of this
Ilector Sinclair, of Storno*ay, Island 1 pape.,," saidý the Globè, in a recentof Iàewis, Scot. Mr. R. Ume tch of Mr. R."s ig* letoi ske ca'reer amp1833, from Nairn. wasRe évidence that he bas graduated from
the descendant of Duncan R. a good sch. -of journalisiù. Neither
chief of the clan of Struan Robert- accident nor luck, had augbt to do
son, 1347. B.'in Toronto, Dec. 28, with blîs success. 'He launched out
1841, he was ed. at U' C. ÇoIL, and in new and - original lines, and the
attended thae institution for 7 yrs. good fortune that attiQnded his'eorta
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was the earning of his energy, en he has carried the chief burden
'husiasm and experience, reinforeed of Xhis important charitable insti-
bv a persistence and resource. that tuti«.. 'bringing to its needs not
would admit of no failure. It is onlv much' monev of his owm,
these qualities that, Mr. s to buý aiding it with the full force

his every undertaking. This has of his powers as, a financier and
been publicly denàoilstrated by hisi organurer. Christmas, 1896,* he

',%I,%sonie career and his able manage- asked fur publie subscriptions'to the
ment of that great charity-the hospitail through the- Télegra-mand
Hoqpital for Sick Children. " Mr. R. in a few weeks $15,060 were stib-

lias held, and still holds, high sûribed and paid. At a cost of
rank in ' the Masonic order. After'i $30,000 he built and founded, in

having served success ' ively as Grand 1 connection'w1th the -Hospital, the
Senior Warden, as Dist. Depty. 1 Lakeside Ro'ie for Little Children,
Grand Master and as Deptv. Cirn(l j at Lighthouse Point, Toronto Island,

Master, he became Graiid Master.of witb an accommodation for 150
Lhe Grand Lodge of Can., 1 S.40, and patients, and an entire hospital equip-
was subsequently chossen Grand Ist ment. Here during the sûmm.er
Principal of the Crand Royal Arch mths. the sufféring little ones are
Chapter of Can. He is also Grand won ý back to health and strength
Repro-sentative of the Grand Lodge with the aid of the cool breezes
of Eng. in Can., having been appt4-i. w.hich sweep acroe-s Lake Ont. 'This
to'succeed Sir John A. Macdonald gift ý has been amplified by further
in that office, on the death of ' the, donatione amouriting to $40,000, a
latter, 1891 ; indeed, every honour' total of $70,000. At the Dom. g. e.
at the- dispossal. of his fellow-crafts- IS96, Mr. R.ý was returned t-O the
men has been - accordéd him. -Mr. Ho. of Commons, for E&st Toronto,
R. was Presd-t. of the Caù. Copyright. defeating Emerson Coatsworth, the
Assu., and rendered im- candidate of the Tupper CorL Admn.,
portant services in that regard. He by a Majority of 1616 votes. He was
is the author of the c'l-11-qtory of the returned as an Ind. Con, 1 d toptic Rite in i op"e- any Govt. which wý d in-

Deggrees of the Cry Me
Can.,"etc. (1W); of the 44Histony terfère with the Man. Sch. q'estioD,
of the Knighte Templar of Cari. and pledgied to, support the "Xa-
from the foundation of the Order to, tional Policy," and to vote for the
the present time'e (1890); of &ý"Talks' general, .,od of the country. His-

with Craftsmen (1893), and of litical career, it' is believed, will,
Robertsons Landmarks of, T6- a creditàble one. Mr. R. is an
(3 Vols.). He was also, a' Orangenian and an adherent of -the

contributor to, the U. C. Coll. i1 Presb. Ch. He m. Ist,. Maria Lôuisa,
'Memorial Volume, 189.3. He is no« i dau.'of Ed,%-ard F%ýle Mathew Gill.-

engaged - on a ete history of. 1 beei -of Bârby, Northamptonshire,
Masonry in Can. len IW the am- i Eng. (she d. 1886).; and 2ndly, 18'Mil

bulance system, in Toronto -was un- À' Jessie Elizabeth, dàu.' of Geo. B.
satisfactory, and with a. view ofl Holland, Torohto, Ont. Since his.

R.impo, 1 entrance into publie hfe Mr. R. has
making it efficient, Mr.* rted t,

from London,. Eng., aýmodern ambu- j"been the ré.elpient of many ubile
lance, fully equipped, and presented acknowledgrients of h *e E
it to the city.- It màrked a new era man.-2,91 SherboÙi-ne St.., Tormîto*;

inthishumanework.'. The ci ty has -National Club.
now .5 ambulances- and a * staff * f 'offrs. '-'A tMIy independçnt. nnm."--. Ne-

1fýr this -special' dept.; Bui it i Ca)-thy', -Q.C.. ALF.
Chairman of the Bd. of Truitees of '.'Thë gow -angel of niany of Toronto's

charitable instiWtions."-BamiLton Time&
the -Hospital for * Sick 'Children, On the Globe he left béhind hira a repu-
Toronto, that -he will be most grate- tat.,-O,,, that iý worthy of hm later achieve-

fully rememberecL 'For 1nanQ yrs..
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He haq risen step by step until he il to- he was ed. at the London and Huron
day recoýed aa one of the keenest, tnost G'rrammar schs. and at thepractical and succemful publishers of the i

il f: Dom. The blind g-loddlew had nothing to, do Univ. éf Torontô. He studied law
with bis succew. "-Citizen. with the late Hou. J. Camerori,

0 LTSON, Ron. Jouph Gibb, 1Q. C., was admitIfèd, an atty.., » 1849.
Dom. publie service, lis the s. of the and called to the bar, 1 &52. Createil
late Rev. Jas. Robertson, who came a Q.C., by the El arl of DuFxerin, l8ý3,
to Can., 18. u selquent1v he becarne a Bencher of the La%ý-
ffor 25 years pastor of the Sherbrooke 1874. He commenSd, the
Cong. Ch. B. in Stuartfield, Aber- «- Practice of h* fession at Dun-
deenshire, Scot., Jan. 1, 1820, he das, but soo removed to Hamilton,
0 l' ted his education in Sher- wheré he es lished an. extensive

cbrroole, and was for ma'y yr«s. a and successful ùsîýess. He was
nierchant of thàt city.- 1te w"i.the 'first Crow Atty. for Went-jMàyor of Sherbrooke for 18 yrs. wOrth. A Con. in litics.) he ran in
Presdt. of the Stanstead and Sh--r" that interest for tUe representation

bro'ke Mut-ial Life Ins. Co.', Sec of South Wentworth in the Ho*. of
Tre". of the Co. of Sherbrooke, i Commons, at the g. el. la§7, and.was

Presdt. of the Temp. League, Pýresdt. defeated by 9272 votes. He was re-
of the Sherbrooke Agricul. Soc., and turned for Hanùlto*n.' at the g. el.

'A, Presdt. of the QuebédCentral ýRy. 1878, and throughout his Parliament-
ary career, warm ppo

Co. Of the latter col. he was the Iv su rted thé
originator. A Con. in politics, he Iate Sir Johii Maedýiialci, more es
was returned in that interest to the cially in connection with the N. V.11

Quebec Aisembly, for Sherbrooke, at.4wof whieh he wais a staunch advocate
the union of. the Provinces, 1861 l'aas far back as- 1867. He was ele-
n continued to hold the same seat vlated. to the, bench as a J'Iustice of

up to his appt. as -postmaster of the High Ct. of Justice, Olit., Chan-
Sherbrook& Dec, 19, 1892. Mr. RI, cery Div.,-Feb. 11, 1887. His Lôrd-iî

entýred Mr. Chauveau's Cabinet as-i ship is a méni. of th' Ang. Ch., and
Provl. Treas.,'Oct. 25, 1869 (succeed- m. June, 1850, Frances Louiýa,K.ý young.. daù. of - the late 'jheodorethe late Judge Dunkin thereixîýDe Reed, one of the earliest -pioneen of2e held the saline office ià the *
Boucherville, Chapleau -Î auà l'ýàillon the &' Huron Tract. "' Their s. Fran-
admns., covering a pericd of 1 cig Beverley Ê. (now practisin'g law

.11 yrs. and, -6 mths., and finally re- in Winnipe ", Man.), won the Gil-
tired- from office, Jàn. 0.7, 1884't. In 1 christ scholarship, 1870.-"&Raii.iiorh

.1874 he was sent tà Eng.l, to nego- Lodge,," Hamilton.; oode HallYKI; Toranto.
tiate a loan for. the' Provihce of

.$4,000,M0. Ile m. lgî 0.) . Mary.. "'That most wise and justjudge."-"Kit.'
dau. of - A. G. Woodward, Sher- ]ROBIRMNt WIIUMM J9bz4 0 uca -
brooke.-Sherbrookel, P.Q. ionist,. was b. in Westmeath,'Ren-

freW, ý Ont.. Sept. 12, 1846. He- isMan of capacity, of long experience,ký always liberal in his a stanneh Brit-on the s. of John"P*Ôbertson, a Highland-Gazette.and a stauneh Unioni,&t." s1 Scotchman, by Emma Rudsdale, hi,
OBERMN, -RS. Thomaà4 judge i wife, a native of' Yorkshire, Eiig.father, who had beenand jurist, is the eld. s. of the late Ris a teÂwher,

Alex. Robertson, Goderich, Ont., by dying early in lifé, the 9. was bi-ought
î his wife. Matilda,- eld. dau. of Col. up and partially ed. in Bathurst,

TI 0. Siinms, who was wounded, Later, he attended Perth ffirh Sch.,
losing his right arm at the battle and, in 1869, he matriculatèâ, with

of L'Undy's -Lane, and was Sheriff of honours in Cb.%aics, Eng. Ilistorv
the old Ùore Dist. Ris Lordship is and French into Toronto Univ. At
descended from the Robýrtsons. of graduation, 1873, he won the' la

A> Straan, chiefs .of Clan Donnachie. medal in Metaph., Ethics and Xvil
B. at Ancuter, Ont., J&n. 25) 18279 Polit.y, isilver me(W in Math.,- IM



lionours in Hist., and Prin ice of %Valus 'of Ci reece and Ronie. From the
prize for higliest -standing. Later, foregoixig it %vill beseen that the. line

lie took- the degree of 1,L.I. at Vie- of his stt;(Iies has been in the direc-
toria Univ. From there he pa,;.k-d tion of Political Science in ail its

iiito the sepýice of the Meteoro- rainifications and èistory '. In i892
logical. Bureau, Toronto,, as zasst. to lie was'appt.d. hy the Doin. Educa-
the late Prof. Kingston. After a tional Assn. the Ont. representative
vear. lie accepted the position' of' on the coni for sécuring and re-
ýhief math. niaster and tcacher.of vising niantisé *')ts dealing Wî ith. thedM
history in tjie St. Catharines Coli, bist-orv of Can. M a Doin. stand-ae 

Pr met he t e-sdt_ ýc

e 
n P ý_eMen

t
Inst %vhere'l)e lias reinainefl lip to, point and, i a, e was éhosen

die present tirne. He was for ýj vrs. to be the t- Presdt. of the Histori -t)r
exa,*ir. in Meta ph., 'Et hies, Modern cal Assi -tbeii formed in Toronto,
Rie. and Politica'1 Science in hig for tl e tirpose primarily of secur-

Abna ý1fa1er. He lias acted al8o-as ing the iniprovement of history
Prexanir. for U. 'C. Coll. and Me- iteaching in the schs. 'and colls. ýf

Master Univ. He has bestou-ed 1 Ont. He is also -Pr-ésdt. of the
nineli of his leisurc -to authorship. 'Hist4)rical Dept. of the Ont. Eilll 'ca-Besides nunierQus fugitive artic 1 tional Ai;sn. In l'M lie was an.

eontributed to the news riper and ý applieaxit for appt. to the chair' of
periodical press., lie has published a olitical Science in Toronto Univ. -
.t Sketch of' Can. Banking and 'Cur- 1 and was very strongly reeommended'
renev since 1867," Nvith a comparison 'i for the, 'position. A --iem. of the

bttween Can. Banking and the Am. Meth. Ch., lie -is also a del. to the
and Brit., svsterns ; & & The Teapher's Genl. Conf. ' of Ïhat, body, and ià a

Relatipn to the State "A C=- mem. of the Bd. of Regent8 and a
pariseu of the Political Institutions Senator of Victoria Univ. He has'

oýa Can. with those of (;t.'Brit. and 'been V--P. of thý Math* ' Assn. of
Irel., and with those of the tJ..s

'l.jOnt., and ïs nomr V.-*P. of the-.
and.'The Crowth-of "the Can. Con- Y.ýNI.C.A. of Ont. and Quebee. In

stitution. In 1-886, in conjurt--tion St. Catharines lie is Chairman oftlfè
with Dr. Birchaf% Toronto. he Librar'y Bd. Politically, Mr. R.

Hi«g*h Sch. Algebra is an lad. Lib. He- hélieves -in Free.
.Which. is now gçnefally used in 1 Trade'as far as it can be obtained;

High schs. of the -Provinýe, and dur- t the political Ind. of Can.; uneeçtar-
irýg the saine vear, in6 conjunetien : ian schs.: the development of ý,a Can.
with G. M. A(fam, he prepared the sentiment and literature; and the

Publie Sch. 'History of Eng. 'and inoderation of part,,ý - feeling. Heî
Can. He and his 'o'laborator, I)r, M. 1887-, -M-argÉ K., vounq. dau. 'of

Bir'chard, have sinceissue-a4'Hiàzher'!, John Junkin. St. Catharýi'neq.-St.
Algebra,"'. which is much. usèd i « Cathari7te.q,, Oiit.n 04

On&t.*.,. and has received -high recoin 66 One of Ontario's 'Êoremffl!@cheirq."-
Gazette.rnendaiions in Germanv. In là9l .4'Few niwn are his. equais in teaching."-

Mr. R. prepared the e' H igh Sch. joh Ù* séam, B. À.
Ristory of Eng. and Can. " the Eng. ROBERTSON, VîM&m W., C.'y
portion being an adaptation of Miss 1 bro. of Hon. J_ G. Robeï tson r.),

Bucklev's "' Historv of Eng., *' but! was called to the bar, P. Q., 185-2,
the. Can. histo'y W being entirely 1 ànà ha-9 practised throughout in
original work. The work has been ý.',%1ontreal_ At- preýsent he is h-ead

a,êcepted over a wide area in Can. of the. Èrm of Robertson, Fleet &
Since then he has* written "' The Falconer, solicitýors to the Bank of

F>ublic Sch. History of Eng. and Montreal. Elected Bâtoitnîer of the
Cà.n.," which. is now the authorized Dist. bar, Iffl, he -became -- àftèr-
text-book in' Ont., while 'the Can. wards Bdionnier-.0ériéml, and was

portion is authorized in Q'*ebeé.. He'! created a Q. C., by the.- Marquis of
'is now eng-»ý in 'Titing a history i.Lor'ne, 1883. A Lib. in polities, he
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870 ROBIDOUX INSON.

unsuecessfülly contested Hunting- Vickery, ..and was b. at Fav-
don in that interest at the Provl. g. e. ersham, Kent, Eng., Jan. 26,
1871.. In religiotùs faith, he is a 18M. Coming te Can. with his
Cong. -245 Moitntain St. ', Mowreal.. i parents, Iffl, he received his pri.

ROBMUX, Ron. Jouph EmM, mary education at Peterboro, Ont.,
Q.C., legislator, is the s. of the late afterwards entering IfeGill UniN..

Toussiant Robidoux, and was b. (B.A., with Ist rank honours in
at St.. Philippe de Laprairie, P.Q" iNlath. and PhVsies, 1863; M.A.,

Meh. 10, 1844. Ed. at the Mont- 1868; LL.D., 1880). A born edu-
real CoIL, and at-ýît. Marys (Jesuit) cator," he has been engaged in
Coll., same city, he followed the law tÀwhing from au early age. He
course at McGill Univ. (B. on the staff of the Provl. Nor-'
18M D. C. L. in course, 1887), nd mal and lodel of U. C. for
was called to, the bar, 1866. He has i some yrs. . and was, subsequently
since practiâed in Montrýpal, and as Head-master of the tral Scý.
foi- eome yrs. in partnership th Brantford, Ont. On the lish-Thos. Fortin, M. P., He was CrE ýa i ment of the McGill Norinal Se . lit

8 9. Montreal, 1857, he became Prof. ofC., by the Proid. Go -t., 18 -Ca e P of
1883of 

t
rmal 

Seh
Apptd. Prof. of Civil Law in McG Math. therein, and 80 continu (ih1
Univ.1 he filled the chair for ov until his appý. as i

10 ym, but was compelled to wvith institution,* July 12, 1883 ; Dr. R.
draw from it owing t4 the increase was for *sÀqme tîme Supdt. of the-

in his- practice. He was elected Prot. Schsý'of-'Montréal, las like-
Presdt. of the McGill GraduateW, wise held olfice as Preedt. . of th'e

Soc., Iffl ; w as elected Bât* nier 'l Assn. of Prot. Teacher-.,, P. and
of the Montreal bar, IM, re-e.ected' became "the representative of the
1896 and was ah.4ô elected Bâton- latter bodv at the M of the Couneil

18M.- In the sàme of Publie Instruction. He was a
year he was elected Pregdt. of the'ý mem. of the Dom. HistorvComte. In

néwlv organized. Can. Bar Asan. A, rel' n, a Meth., he is also a class-
Lib. in politics, Mr. R. was caRed le-eeOr ;1 local preacher in that

upon, while his friendâwere formerly body, and a Senator of the Wesl.
in office, to Sonduet an e on' Theol- Col.*.., -MentreaL He m. 1 st,
the subjeýt mn. o Jus ice 18-54, Miss Ehzabeth Hore, Cam

tin the 1 îst. He was. re- i borne, Ont. *(she d. 1867); an(l
slatum for Cha- %..dlv, 1'871 Mi-Se Jane Dougall,

1 SM, to fill à death MontreaL -513 Yotre Daw Si
cîDntinued to hôld the Jfontreal.

thý o7vi brow of th '2%01MSM, Andmw 16m M.D.
M Îer '2ldmn * (in' ewhich he held was -b. of joint Enà. and SSttish
office, first -as Pi-ov'L $ecy,,,and after- parentage, *at Claude, Ont., J 1 31
wards as Atti.-Genl.), 1892. At Iffl. Bd. .at the Brampton Iligh
the e 1897, ýe was again elected Sch., he graduated Nif.B. *(with hon-
for à!ieýugu*, and on the forma- ours) at Toronte Univ., IM9, hit,

tion ot MK ,%.14rebau<l's Cabinet, in! third year bemg spent in N. Y.M.'il attend Hospital%,y, -became vL Secy. - therein. the BelleN-ne
A In re4on C., he m. June 1878,'Med. After duating, he

the Zu'. '0 f B. Saucer, lady went to Edinbur h C. P., S.).
notéd for h exquisite skill as a and thence to, En n and Paris.

pianute. St. Denis St. e Mqnt- Subséquently, he studied -in Vienna,
rMI; St. ýa "s Clàb Union Rub. 1 for 18 iùths. and returnipg. took up

loeui" law;eeniàj in ýbe cïm-1 his permanent résidence in N. Y.,'
pàny of gt ;'able in ParliL ----ýHerau. 1 "eîè he - bas isinS &t.t«îý ýn

WRàS, Joèm Pmt4 educa- eminent position, aÙ0 tbe. - B., Ofis the Rev. P. PathoL » He was ;r
RéýiS- (Bgb. Chris.), bey his wife' ogy and 'PathoL Anatoury in the



1

Women's Me. Coll. of the N_-ý Y. 1895. she achieved great succése in
In"rmary for many yrs. , and was one the Creation and also whilst

of the founderes f the N. Y. Poly-! abroad, in. - Elijah and the "I Mes-
'élinie, in whicli since its foundation, siah. In Dec., 1896, she a'c'com'-
lie hajs been Pr f. of Dermat. He is, panied Mad. Albani on an extended
a mem. of the Am. Dermat, Assn. 'tour in Can. and the U. S., as her

(.Pres(It., of the X. Y. Der-; chief support. Her voice is a s4)-
mat. Soc., awl ;« of the N. Y. Acad. , prano of mezzo quality, well suited
of Med. , and was Presdt. of the ý1 to the Pist interpretation of great
Sec for Dermat. ànd Syphilis of ý oratorio works. She inherits 'h-er
the 9th Internl. lUed. Congress, held 'musical gifts1rom lier mother, who
at Washington, 187 7. As -an origi- waa a talented' amateur vocalist. -

nal ïnvestigator in the ifield of lo Ro.q.i Si., Toronio.
dermat. enquiry, his writings have A voice clear and true as a beU."-
heennumer'ous and are everywhere'.Pi*Orllicm-

highly regarded by the med. profes- ROBINSON,. Maj.-Gmü. Charl«
sion. Rîs best know-n work is "" A Walkôr, ILient. -GQvernor and Secy.

-al of Dermat. "' (N. Y, e 1886). 'of Chelsea Ilospitul, i. the 4t' and
In 1895 lie wrote on a hitherto un-, yoting. s. of the late Chief -Justice

described disease of the skin, and', Sir J. B. Robinson, Bait, (U.
called it 1' hidr-ocystorii&. " At pres- ý descent). He was b. ai ne, v

ent (IM) be is writing on " Cancer: House, Toronto, Apl, 3, JZ36, and*
of the Skia." lir. R. devotes him- received his education at U. C
self exclus'ively to sciê*nce, and has: Coll. and - Trinitv Uni'. . Toroiito,
no time for politics. He is, however, where he took 1ýîs degree in 1 M5,
of the opinion that Can. and the-, being made a D.C.L. (hon. eau-&â)
U. -S., should be politically priited. of, the same, i 879. Xhough orig-
He was brought up a «Presbî.ý, but he inally intended for the army, he
respects àll religions that teach ý'4ad about. - determined to' adopt
morality, and 1,1 to do unto others another career when circumstances

as you would that they 'Sh6uld do coribined to contirni his original in-
unto vou. He m. IS78, Miss'tention. Can. liad contributed gen-
Marie Kress, Vieina, Austria. 243 -erous1y to the Patriotie Fund during,

W&st 42nd St. 1, ..,Nré îir YorL i the Crimean war,'aiid H. R. H. theItHis name sufficient to call attention Prinýue Consort was desirous of, ac-
to any work on demiat. of which, he is the knowledging it by bestowi in a com-9author."---ýBrit. MM. JournaL mission in his own distinguished

ROIBINSQlqrt Irm Augusta Iàouisa4 il regt., the Rige Brizade.. ppon some
vocalist, is the young. dau. of the worthý Can. ' For many yrs. both
late Hoa. John- Beverley Robinson, the Mbie and private life of U-. ' C.
Lt.-»o"ý. of Ont., 18W-87, by his'had n dignified and adorned by
w.ife" Nlary Jane, dau. of thé late ýSij. B. Robinson, whoi alike by'
Hou. C. A. Hagerman, a J astice of officiàI station and publie 0*011seni-
the Quee*'s Bench,4,U. C. B. in was regarded as the most eminent
Toronto, she received her early s-ubj eüt of the Crown in his province.
piusical education in her nàtive city. It was, theréfore, a fittingand grace-*

continubag it under Agramonte, in! ful aeknew-lédgment of li ' is un-.
N. Y. ' She * then spent a year in doubted pre-eminence-that this coin-
Paris, under Mad. La Borde, and mission should have been placed at
worked bard for -3 vm in liobdone thedispoffll of one of the mems. of

gaining experience under Randegger biZ family, without purchase, and
andHeasëhel. While iù Egg.,ýshe sueh having been done, his voung.

dp Ts:ifvingmade a tour in the provîneffl with s..' - under ci.t(,>umstanceig 9
Maud Valerie White (somé id whoee to thé, whole community, began -a.ý

songe she sings), Plunkett Green ca;reer which bas been watchemâ with
and others. Returning to Can. , interest by allCarmdians. Entering

. y
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the service in 1857 as 2nd lieut. in Ile wu- apptd -a C. B. 1887 and was
the le Br gade, he rernained in Il a'warded a distinguished service pen-
that corps.until .1885. He served sion, 1 89ë. Gen.. R. ni. 18M, Margt.
with the 2iid Batt. of his regt. dur- F.rÊneffl, eld. - .-ctau. of Gen1.ý Sir

ing the«Indian mutiny (rüedal), and i Archi'bald Alison, G. C.'B.-Royal
throughout the second phase of the leHoeital, Chelsea, London, eng.;As'haniï- war, from Dýc. 1ýý 1873, lArnkyandSa' CI.tel as Briade Major to the European i ROBINSON, Christopher, C., is
Bi ïg e, including - t4ie battle of 'the 3rd s. of thelate lion. Sir J. B.

Amoaful, battle of Ibrdahsu, and 1 Rdbinson, C.B., and was b. at Bev-
capture. of Coomas-qie. (mentioned. in erley House, Torouto, Jam.- 21, 182K.

despatches, Bt. of Major, - medal He was ed. at U. (7. Coll. and King's
with (Aasp). lie. served ir. the Zulu Coll., Toronto, afterwards takingan

war, 18î9, and was present in the;; ad'eund. degree at Trinity Univ.,
ene»aàz.ement at Ulundi (mentioned T'ronto. lie was called t,ý the bar,

in despatches, Bt. of Lt. -Col., medal 18501, beginning the practice of his
witli clasp). He became a full col. i proifession. in 1852, the -two inter-

188111 and went on half-pay -in the ening'yrs. having been spent-in
folloi&itig year. His merit% -have traveL' Mr. R. was apptd" Reporter

been., recogiiiz£ý(1 by the many im- to the Ct.ý of Queen"s Bench, 185, -
rtant staff appts. which he has and continued. as such until 1872,.

reld. He w, as foÈ a tirae Mil. In.- when the systeni bein' changel, an(l
structor at Sandhurst, theu Asst., ý1 assimilated to that of Eng., he be-
Adjt.-Crenl. at Aldershot, and Bri' cam .e ed. of the li Law Reports.

gade Major there. In 1890 he be In IW he wýp- elected a Bericher of
came Asst. Mil. Secv. at the Horse: the ljaw Soc. of 'U. G., and retired

Guards. In 1890.. hê wa,% apptd. to from the editorship of the 'il Re-
the command of the troops at the: ports." For many yrs. he týavelled

Mauritius-,, carrying with it the tem- the western circuit, only accepting,
porary rank of Maj. -Genl., an appt. special retainers elsewhere. , De-
all t>e more popular in the ser- voting himself exclusively tÔ his,

vicel; as it ýaved Col. R. from the profession he has been engaged in
operation of the' 57 yrs. rule, to î many cases of great public intemst

whieh héwould have faUen a victim 1 and* importance, notably the case of
1 -inder other circumstan'es. The Whelan convictedý in, Iffl of the

Army and Yary Gazette, in a highly ý-înurder. of -the Hon. T. D. MeGee»,t-
tulogistic article, expressed. theçati;- 4, M. P., when he argued for the Crown

faction which was felt in the service!>the w-rit of error'aftei-ihe trial
that an officer, zealous courteo 128 U. C. & 1)., - Hé appeared for
capable'-and desening.'' should, thus the defe'ce- in the famous political
escape a- re;zulation..'wllieh had.býén libetsuit of the Queen rs., Wilkin-
disâstrous to the hopes and aàpi ra' son, and made the application to the
tiotw of -go manv old and- deserving Court to -have * the late -Hon.* -Geo.t d declared that the whole Brownficers, an èoinvicted for contempt for
servke would regaýd ît* as a healthy his attazk on thé late Sir Adani
Sign of the encouragement of * merit, W ileon (41 U. C. -R. 1)*' In 18M he
He returned to, Eng. early in 1895 argued before the Judicial Comte. of

t<y -assume the * dutiee of Lt.e-(xov. and the Privy Couneil the case for the
Secy. of -Chelsea Hospital, which Doxn. Govt. in the arbitration

he st' retains. Re is the', the'Province of Man. respecting
rtor -of a smaU vôt: Obser the boundaries -of thât provulS..1 vations on the Býtt1e of Sedàn In > 18M he was leading èëunsel for

(Iri 1),.and has tranalated a book by the Crown in the prosecution of
the, Duke of Wurtemberg on . the Louis Rielt at Regina, for high tréa-
systel of attack of the Prumî= son, and, in 1889-90, he re%

Infy. in the. mnpaigri. of 1870-71. the Dom. GovL in the



-eith the Càn. Pac. Ry,, arisiniz out tbe Supreme Ct. and ' the P i Y*
of the construction of that. rdaxr. In Couneil, is recognized as leader of
1890-91 he wa-9 senior counsel for the Can. bar. A meni. of the Alig.

ty of Toronto in the arbitra- he m..J
the Cil Ch uly 2, 1879, Elizabeth
tion with the Street Ry. Co., which Street, eld. dau. of the late Hon.
went in *appeal to, the Privy Couneil, J. U Plumb, 1,Speàker of the Senate of
where Mr. R. argued the case in Can. Be rer1ýV Roitmw" " Téronto;

1893. ' In the long litigation knowri- Toronto Clitb Rîd;au elub, Oitaiva.
as Conmee râ. the Can.. Pac. .- ', The-re is no member of the Can. bar

,Nlr. R. act-ed for the defence (except worthier of distinction on the --round of
ability, legal learninK . n of

while engaged elsewhere). He also or the po&esmo
those rarer qualities oi bead and hean which

appeared î before the P-rivy Couneil find, no hetter narne thàn the good old tertu,
in the important caseS .of Baldwi n gentlernan."-.Week.

Vs. Kingston, and Tennant vs. the ROBINSON, Chriotopher B1aéketý
Union Bank. . In 1-893 he was re- editor and publisher, was b. in Tho-

tained with Sir Chas'. eusseU, then rah, Ont., 1837 * . Ed. there, he
Atty.-Genl. of Engi (now Ijord entered. journalism at 20, becomirig

Russell of Killowen, Chief-Justice ed. of the' Beaverton Pa8t. Remov-.
of Eng.), and Sir Richard, Webster, ing to, Lindsay, IS61, he confinued

formerly Atýty.-Cyenl..of Eng., upon the publication of his paper in that
belialf of the Brit. Govt. in the town for,10 yrs. Disposing of the
famous Behring Sea arbitrâtion with Poxt, fie removed to, Toronto, wbere
the U. S., the arbitrators being'l he. began the publication of the Can.
Lord Hannen and the late, Sir John, Preebyterian. This influential jour-

Thompson, selected by Gt. Brit.; nal became atnalgamated with the
Judge Harlan ef the Supreme Ct., IVeýtmin«er, 1897' under a co. of

and Senator Morgap,*for the U. S.;! which Mr. R. was appui. Presdt.-
the Baron de Courcel (Presdt. of the the outcome being a weekly religious
Tribunal), now French Arobassador paper, unique -in Can., journalism,
in London, -apptd. -by the French l presenting all the strong points of a

(;ovt.; Mr. Gram, by the Govt. of 1 weekly newspaper - and a Mionthly
Sweden, and VisSunt Venesta, by 1 mag. Mr. R., in addition to *his
that Ital ; and was -specially 1 other wot-k, was for many vrs. pub-
compliméntU by the London Times lisher and mang'r. -of the R'eek, and

for the " brilliant, spéeèh at the con - became ed. of that paper, 18%. He
cluàion of the argument in which he is an adheren't of the Presb. Ch.,
suminarized the, -wholecase, reduc- and m. the -dau. "of the late Wrn.

ing it te a 8eries of concise proposi- Cameron, L oridon', Ont. - -/0 St.
tions which, from. the Brit. point of Alban &.-, Toronto.
v iew,. demonstrated -the absurditv of ROBINSON, ChrWapher Cmway,
the Am. clainis. Upon the con-lu - barrister., -is- the 3rd of the late
don of his labours before this tri- l Hon, J. B. Robinsoti, Lt.-Cov. of
bunai, Mr. - R. wac;,- offéred knight - Ont., by his wife, Mary Janie, dau.*
hood for his services, which. *for* pri- of the late Mr.- Justice Hâgerman.

vate rèwsons he respectfuUydeclined-. B. - in' Toronto, - NMeh. 10i 1857, he
Except - in se. far as the duties of his ; was ed. - at U. C. Coll. (Exhibitioner,
profession are concerned, Mr.'R. is 1869), and waî called tn -the bar,
in no-,way connected with public .1885. iie practicý,_s at -Aurara wrd

life is - in no se'ns'e ' a ublic !West Toronto -Junetion and was
man. It is. weU known that te has apptd. Co. Solicitor of York,, 18%.,Presséd by Govt. having pre
fre4uently'. been vioueLy served as Reeve
to accept.-of judicial , appta., upon ofAurorqý. A Con. politically., he'
vacancies arisin5.1n varlous et8. . but was formerly. Piýésdt. 'of the 1ý'ýrth
he has steadfl 1 eclined* ihe. highest York''Con. Asm.,,and,.in 1882,,con-

ènt. 1 is. the acknowledgéd tested. the riding -in that interest fâr «
the' býr of Ont.. and before the -liegisiatur'e. 'In 1890 he apm*
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unsuccessfülly contested N. York as 1 of N. B. In 1893 he was apptd.
the candidate of the " Equal Rights statistician of the Dept. of Agrieul.,
party. -;w.; -He is a Mason, -a United Washington, D. C. He is repre'

Workman and a Son of Eng. In 1 sented as a thorough-going Free
ný1igion, -an Ang., lie -m. june, 1 Trader and Single Tax man. He
18W, Margt., dau. of Lt. -Col. N. T.'l believes in the complete abolition of

MacLeod, of Drynoch. -Aurora. ailtariffs, and théraising of'reveniie
Ont. by a direct tax on the rental, - vahie

ROBIX80NI Revi George Li-vmgstone of land. - C.
(Presb.), educationist, was b. at We.st ROBLIN, Rev'. Stephen Rerbert

Hebron, N. Y.. Aug. 19,1864. After 1 (Uhiv.), is the s. of Joseph Ryerw)ii
graduating at Princet* n Coll., N. J., Roblin, by bis wife, Rachel 1,ouise

1887, he spent. 3 yrs. at Beyrout, Reynoýlds,.and was b. at Picton, Ont..
Syria,'as an instructor in the ,Syrian 'Oct. 4,1858. Ed. at the local publiv

1>rot. Coll. at that place. -and there* schs. and at St. Lawrence U niv., i;. Y.,
conceived a special tasté for Oriental lie bécame a clergyman, 188 1, and
studies. This wai deepened during bas filled putôrates at Genoa and

bis theol. course at Princeton Semy., Victér, N. Y., and at Ba City, Mi,ýli.
1890-93. Diiring the vacations be Declining a call to the Ist Univ. C4,.-

attended the summer sch. .at Chau- Br *ok1yýn, N. Y., lie, was apptd-,.Jan.
tauqua.. and elsewhere, under thie 1. 189-21 the successor of the late Dr.
direction of Dr. Harper, in order! Nfiner in the pastorate of the le

to perfect himself yet more -in! U-niv. Ch., Boston, the-.QIdest eh. of
the" studies. Upon graduating,ý that denomination in the capital of

from Princeton Theol. 1-ý%emy., lie ,\,Iass. This.posïtion he stillholds.
oiw awarded the Fellowship -in He is also a trustee of T*Uftg-Coll., a

Old Test. literature, which carries dir. of « the Boston Assn., and a tru.ý-
with it an income. of 8,CM and the Î tee of the Mass. Univ. Convention.

privilege of spendin a year at a!'Of fraternar's.ocs., îfr. R. is a mem.;..;îe,
foreign univ. in ON Test. study. of the Comte. of One Hundte(t. a,"
This was continuèd té him for a7l Knight Templar, and a .32*. Nlason.

seeond year, a favour « which bas He has written sundry articles for
been acebrded to. onlv 'one other literary periodicals, and was for a

persom He prosecut4jçl bis. studieg: brief period ed. of ýa daily nèwspaper.
for one year at the Univ. of Berlin, Polit icallyýhe 'is "-a Reformer, and'a
and for -one year at Leipsic (Ph. D. believer in the internal development
1895). The thesis lie presented op of the greai Empire of Can. " He m.

this occasio n was a' defence of the july, 1882, Mise Lillian Isabel Lynes,
unity of the Book of - Zechariah.- of Auburn, N.Y.-845-BoyléetonSt.,
which bas been reprinied. 'He m* Bo-stan, x"s- ;, Unirermliât clid),

Misa Jessie Patten Lee Harvey, of do.; Boston Art Club, do.. .20th Cen-
V Caire, Eerpt, before coming -home. Club, do.'; SocW Union; do.

On bis return from. Grermany, . he One of the ablest pulpît orators in Bo>,-
-became -ffltor of Roxbury Presb. ton."-Montreai Herald,,

""A man of rare infts. underwhora the-Ch Boston,- and - he was. still fulfil-r leadership of the V&verýý Ch. in Boston
ling the dutîes ô f that pSition when is in worthy hands." Dr. julim il.

ap (Jùùe,, 1W6) té that which Ward (Eý. Ch.) in the "Sunday HPraItL"
bepýt i-es-ent - holds, viz., the pro- ]ROBSON, -David, civic -officialy

etip of Old Test. Lit. in Knox a. yonnger s. of the late John Robson,
COU., Tçroi1to.,,ýHe delivered bis who emi rated to-Can. from Scot.,
inaugural -lecture, Oct. 7, '1896, 1820,*anýi- settled--hi Ijanark Ont.,
ta4ý for bis 8-ubject.--'&"Thé Place by E he'nia Richardson.. bis wife.aý erth, Ont., July 21,9 18409 heof 'Deuteronomy in Hebrew Litera- .. ui
türe. "-619 Spadina A.ve., Toronto. was ed. at the public and Grammar

Rom JL,, TJ. S. -civil schs. , Sarnia,, and at Victoria Univ.
service is a native of the Cobourg (e.A., 18-70). On Jeaving
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coll. he entered on a newspaper moved to Hull, where he'has sin* ce
carcer 'He established the-Coilitig- practis(xl his profession. He was

Wood Buéeliny, which he ed. and èreated a Q. C., by the Earl of Derby-
published up to, 1881,. when, joining 1893, and electéd Bâtoiinier of. the

his brd., thé late.Hon. John Robson, bar, 18.95. After having served asC., in that ',%ýlavor of Hiffl., he was ret.-Ùrned
afterwards Premier of B.
province, they together published to the Le -rislature, for the Co. Ottawa,,sat th-er-in to, the -g. e.and dited tL Btiti.,rh ColumUaie

news ' paper at New Westini nster for 5 1892, w lien (le feated. Politically»
yrs. lie was apptd. Secy. of theNew Li'l.).; in religion,. he is a R. C. He-

%Vestminster Bd. of Trade, Aug.. m. Apl., 1872. Clorinne, dau. of G. (r.
is-48, and City Clk., New West- Gaucher, ex-M. P.*-Ilull,
rninstér, Dec., 1888ý both of which R0:QDIC1ý Thomas Geor«e, M.D.,
positions lie still holds. In politicsý législator',. is the s. of the late John
he is a Reformer, but beli.eves there'! Irvine Roddick, a native of Ikim-

is altocrether too much partvism in friesshire, Scot., who was Principal
t -his country. He believes aiso that of the (;ovt. Sch., at Hari-)Our Grace.
thé ('.Èovt.- shotild. he carriel on upon fOr many yrs., by his wife,

1tusine-ss principles- and ai] favourit- Emma Jan ' e Martin, and WM b. at
isni al-)olishe(i.. He is in favour of. Harbour G'race, July 31, 1846. Ed.

re.eiprcKýal trade as far as can be there, and at the Model and Normal
obtained, and of Probibition, and is sèhs., Truro, N.S., he gr.,vluated

largely'in sympathy with the Equal i NI. D., C. M * * at Univ., Iffl,.
Righterq. He is absoliAély opposed ! at .the same t-im' carrving off the

to,,;eparateschs. Hem. May,1876,1 Holmesgoldmédal. Ongraduation,
Miss Emma Ida Henry, Collingwoçd. he became Asst. House Surg. at

-Neie Westmiieep.r. B. V. M'ntreal Genl. Hospital, a ix).sitioii
RORIE, James JeEM, journalist, 1 he retained for 6 yrs. * In 18'é4 he

i!- the s. of Edwa'rd Roýehe, Èrovl. entered into eneral practice, haring
Librarian., Cha rlottetown, P. E. 1. been apptd. 2 yrý. before Lecturer
B. at Mount-mellick, Queen's Co., on Hygienq in »IcGi1j - Mèd.

Irel., May 31, 1847, he was taken Faculty. e wl#
by hs parents the same, year toi aD'Dtd. sue's--4ivelv'^,*ý.'Demonstrator

P. E. I and * receïved his educa- 1 01" Anaiomyý Prof. 4,- of Clinical
tion at St. Dunstan"s Coll., Char- 1 Surgery and - Prof. (:f Surgery,
lottetown. - Moving to, the U. S.11 î which* latter chair 'he still fiOlds.

M av, 1866, he was engàged in com - He stands. at the head of ' his
mercial pursuits in that country for branch of the profession in Can.,

17 yrs.., at the same time dabbling -in vas formerly on. the staff of the
literature. .11-e became the asst. ed. Royal ictoria Hospital, Montréal,

of the Boston Pilai, .the most influ- w'hose med.'sur 'cal service b e. organ-
ential irish Cath. or . n in Am., 1883 ized and equipped, and is now

arid S.,ceeeded tlie e John Bovl"' sulting surg. to that. institution as
VReillv, as -chief ed. thereof, Aug., ! well as to thé .%Iontreal Cxenl.

11890.. Iý 1884 he was elected Secy. i-tal. Fèr- sievéral yrs.*'h'' made re-
of the Papyrus Club, Eýo,.qton, arui peated and - *,ý-"lotiged visits to Lon-
Presdt., 1*890. * He " has published. : don and other great centres of

Songs and' Satires " (1 886Y, Life surgical teaching in' 'Europe. He,
O*f John Boylé-(YReilly"' (lMl*, and was one of 'the yery first in this

The $tory of the Filibusters country to receive, the personal in-
(1891).-"" Pilot"' Oflee, Bo8ton, seruction of Lord Lister, in hiis

Ma". , U. Se methods of dress*g wounds anti-'
ROCRON, Albed, C., waà b. ý at septically.' He has also been quitê

St. Thérèse. de Blainville, P. Q., J'an. familiar *ith the progreu of * surgery
30t 1849. - Ed. there, -he wu called in N. Y. and other parts of the U -S.
ta the bar, 1869, and, in 1876, re- jHis advice has always been eagerly

. . . . . . . ...
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sought after in surgical eýases, He 1 estàblislied, 1845 A., and -Njoined the V. M. force, 1868, prizeman, 1855 D.LI. A., 1867 ; B.
then ap td. Asst. Surg. to the Grani i 1879 D. D., 1879 ; hon. D. C. L..

Trunk ifle Brigade. Subsequently, 'i 18W). Ordained deacon, 1*852, and
he commanded the Univ. Co. in the:.priest, 18-33, by the late B.0. Moun.

Prince of Wales Rifles, and was ;tain, he went first as niÀ sion. to
apptd. surg. fo that re Meh. 201, ;New Ireland. In 1855 ppt.d.

î IM5, a position he stillfoldt3. Dur- incumbent of St. Matthews, Quebet-,
ing the N. -W. rebellion, 1885, he and was apptd. examg. chaplain to

orgaýaizeç1 the hospitals and med. the Lord Bp. of the Dioeel;e, 1865.
mervice for the- expeditionary force, Reiýigning his city appt., . lffl, to

and wais placed -in charge of the med. throw.himself int 'missioni. work, he
service in the field, holding the rank acce ted charge of Richmond and
of Depty. Surg. ireul. of Mil. (medal, 1- Meleurne in the E. T., which, under
mentioned in despatches and recom- hie hands, grew into, a rectory. Froin
mended for a C. M. G.). Dr. R. has this position he wa.s- c * alledelS"#3, to

held office as Presdt. of the Med.- take the chair of DiN-initv and Pas-
Chir. Soc. of Montreal, and es toral 'Èbeol. in his A1rýa- Mat*
Presdt. of the Can. Med. Amn, He i Later, he becanie Dean of this

was elected V.-P. for Quebee of the Faculty, and Vice-Principal of. tiie
Cau. branch of the Brit. Red Cross Coll., 1882. In 1884, througli his

Soc., 1896.; Presdt. of the Dom: untiring. efforts, $25,000 were raistcd
branch of'the Brit. Med. Assn., and! towards the Harrold Divinity'Fund
Presdt. of the -Brit. - Med. Assù. (he of the Coll., and aqo endoýrmentsthé were established for -ibeing the firet colonist to hold the Èý neipal's
office), 'same year. In the latter chair,. and the chair of Pastoral

capacity he presided over the mee t Theol.. Dr. R. was .ýLp td. Arch-
ing of the Assn. held in Montreal, deacon of Quebec, 1888, Uïng next
1894. He is a dir. of the Montreal in siiecession (after an interval of
Gold and Silver Develop. Co.', and 25 yrs-) to the révered Bp. G. J.
of the, Royal Victoria Life lus. Co. Mountaiù. In 1891 he retired frorti
In religion, a Pýresb. ; politically, he Bishop's Coll., and accepted the
is a Con., and was elected in that: appt. of'Genl * 'Mission. Ageni of the

interffl t to the Ho. of Commons§' for Diocese. This he resigned, IS94.
Montreal West, g. e. 1896.(Vote: He then acéepted his present eh ârge,à Dr. Roddick, C. 9 307 4 , R. Macka' the mi 'ion'Yi, se »of Brompton.and Wind-

L., Q.ffl). , He m. 1880, NI r.arion, so In 1873, he was one of 5 clergy--
i. of the late Wm. MeKinnon, [men who- were nominated b the'laire, P.Q. (she d. 18-).Pointe L Hoý ià Bisho fôr thp Biehopne

-30 Union Are., iVonireal,,- St- of Algo %e has been a d .
Jampy's CI-ub; Rideau Club. to bçth the Provl. and the Ge .

A man full of cow-jge, tnanlinew.and synode' from their establishme
generm *t.v."-Star. anA has been alsibr *on the comte.

ROTý The Venarable R" , Arch- apptd. by the former to eonsider the
deacon of Quebec (Ch. of Eng.), is! question how best to, restore the

the* s., 'of the late John Hill Roe-'unity of the Church. Du-riniz Bp...
M. D. 9 T. C. D. 1, -$.ti John's, P. Q. Williams'a absçnce. from the diocese

his wife, Jbpe Ardagh, both belonging for a year, in 1 M8,-and on some
to Nery old lrish' B. at Archdeacon R. ad-

lienryqville, P.Q., Feb. -eq IM, he mSinfflisltemredý;lthSel' Diocese as Commis-
was ed. at fi't in Workman's Sch. sary an V. -G. As such also- he i

îà and- afterwarde at Archdeacon Scott'é ided at the Synod which iesulted
Sch. both in MontreaL En ýerM& in th election of 13p. Dunn. 'Hô was
MCG in univ., 1843, as Longueuil apptd- -by Archbp. Lewia',to preach

sçholar he. misrated to Bishop à before the Provl. Sy--node IM. He
rega in - all quarters asCoIL, IAnnoxvffie, on ite being; is rded



learned Biblical authority. Among: McLeod, barrister, now of Boston,
his published works are: « The by hie wife, Eunice Dean

Ritual Question " (1858) The Waterman. Ed. at Dalhousie Coll.
Bicentenar e ý he Prayer Èook Halifax, she hm been for some yrs.

(1862) ; urgatéry, Transubmstan- a writer of short stories for Àni.
tiation a*nd the Mass Examined periodicals. Her most important
(2nd ed.e 1863); "The Place of work is -a book of Acadian folk -lore,'

Gi,%ring in the Christian Economy 6'Stories of the Land- of
Blessed are the Peace- 1 Evan.ý1eline," which ' ha,,3 reached a

make (l 886) -, Il The Place of Lay - secon ed * She M. Oct., 189 1,
men à the Spinitual Work of the H. W. Rogere, LL.B., Ambent,
Christ' n Ch." (188'1) Church N.S.-Amher8t, N.S.
Progr in the Diocese of Quebec RSERS9 m.-Coi. Rom cm"yl

44Jubilee *vlemoir-9 of the Ch. V. M., is descended from Col. Jas.
Soc'of uebec 18P "Story. of the Rogers, of the Queen's Itanizers,, Who

First undred Years 'of the Diocese led the first party of U. È. Loyal-
of Quelbec " (18.93) "The Things ists that came to the Bay "of Quinte,

whieh Make for Peace " (1895) z 1784. S. of the late Lt. -Col. Jas.
The 'ontinuity of the Ch. of Eng. G. Rogers, by his wife, Maria, dau.

and t Papal Èney(ýlical Apostolie. of the late Senator Bur'nham, he
Carie (.1897). He has been for 1 wa's b. 'at Gwaftou, Ont., 1839.

ovür 'Vrs. Can. correýpondent of. After receiving his education at
the Loudon Guardian. Hem. IM5 , the Toronto, Model Sch., and at
Eliza Julia, dau. of the late -Depty. the* Kingston Gram'mar Sch., he

Commy Tenl. J. G. Smith (she d. entered the establishment of his
Apl., i 896) îand %clly, Oct.; 1897, uncle, Lt. -Col. R. D. Rogers, Peter-
Alexia 'A es vou-ng. dau. of. the boro', where he acquired a - know-

late Rev.'OW. -S". *Vial, Montmorency, ledge of mercacntile life. Subse-
P. Q. -St.- Georg,-',e Parxonay-9_,ý Wind- quently, he carried on an extensive
.wr Àvills, P. Q. lumbering, mining and genL mer-

RfflMUe A=«ý YrmWord, physi- catit* le, business in partnership with
cian, was b. at Bradford, Ont, and his 'cousin, Harry Strickland. 'In

received his education at Îhe Brad- .1871 he was apptd. postmàster of
ford High and at U. C. Coll. Peterboro', 'which. position heotill,

Graduàtini XD.- at Mc(.'ill Univ., holds. He entered the.V. M.'ýser-
1874, he became a Lie. of the Roys-1, vice at 16 yrs. of age, joining the
Coll. of Sur" and of the Royal Çýôll. Pe rboro' Rifles, a corps - he cém.-
of Ph s., edinb h 1875. He- is m' ded d iring the Feniaw troubles,
also a Fellôw of tle'Obstet.',!'Soé., 18W. Later, he became Major of
London, Eig. He has pracesed in the Ëth Batt. -In 1872 he orgàn.;
Ottawa sinée - 1876. Ehý. has ized. an 1 ind. tro-bp of cavalry, now
held offiCe as Presdt. of the Med.' forming I, C " S_ jýiadn. 3rd Prince

OttaWý, and as Pregdt. of the of Wales Can. Vragoëns. He'at-
Bathurst. aýà Ridéau Med. Àsç4n.', tained the rank of It. -col., May 3,
He was elected t-Ô the Ont. Med. 1877, and took command of the régt..
Council, 1890, becamé V. -P. Of the above named, Feb. 9, 1895. Col.
Councill, 1895, - and.rpregdt., 1896. R. is a- V. -P. of the -Dom. Caýr1y-
Ile was the let Preedt. of the Can. Asen. He was »èlected Preedt. of-'the

Pmvidmt-.AAm. Politically, he' is-a Peterboro' Rist. -SS. 18M. He
con. b May, .1896, Margt-, holds- a Ist clam V. C.* cert. He
eld. IZ f'-Dr. Alex. Falconer, m. l-M3, the e1cL dau. of - Dr. W

-WiRiamst Ont. 1.92 CSper Burritt . SmitWe Falla, -Ont.. (U. E. L.
Si..- OUawa, dmSnt).-PaerboW, OW'

ZMIMS, Xim Orme D«a 1[elaodi 1wem o, ]RobertV«bcc4Q.C., ièthe
author, ww; b. at Liverpool, N.S., voung. a. of the late Rev. & Vaohoa

M y and iB the dan. of Axthur J Uogýirs (Ch. of En$.). formerl El«d-

877ROGÉRS.
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master of Kingston Grammar h. ,Inst..e IM-91). In politiSý he isIl es U strongB. at Ki ton, 1843, he waz ed. t ly Con--Urafton, Ont.
and at Queen$sprïvate ýc uni OLLA»t Ron. Jun Damiei4

in that city (B.A., 1861 ; bon. LUI) manufacturer and legi,;Iator is the-
1895), w.ýs called to, the bar, Iffl, eld. & of the late Hon. J. B. Rol-
and for 3. praètised in Senator, and was b. in Mont.rîr G. A. Kîrkpàt'riekt. Ed- at the Chrisnership with réal
He was created, a Q. C.,* hv the Earl Broe. Sch., ind ateSt.. Niary's (-Jesuit)
of berby, 1889, and is a le:w lect tirer Coll.. '1Nfontreal, he commenced hiq
in Queen's Univ He is also a tnis- commercial career in the extensive

.2. -y! tee of that icàtitution. Besides î book-, paper and fancy goods houst,
other leoal text-books he isi - the establislied bv his fatËer, 1842. Ee

author 0 « 1 Wrongs and Rights of' was admitted a partner, lS59, and.,
a Triaveller, by Boat, -by Stage, by on -the d-eath - of bis. father, 1888,
Rail" (1875); and. of £& The- Law ýsucceeded him as head of the firni.
and Medical Men" (18.ft. HeisanlThemillsof the Rolland Paper C().
active mein. of the Kingston Hist. (of which he is Presdt.), at St. Je-
Soc., iind holds, among other posi- rôme, are among the finest in -the
tions of- a simâar character, the Dom. Theyfurnish-employment te

lay- secreta ship Zo the An 1 a large number of bands, and are
of Ont., =* the,ýicepresiLnçy of! said to be the ouly mills in Cati.
the Brothqrhood of tq t. Andrew. where tub-sized and loft-dried ýàV.rs
He îs V.-P. of the Frontenac "n: aze manufacture(l. Mr. R. sat -in
and Invest. Co., Kingston, Ont. He the Montreal'.Citv Couneil for an
m. 1869, Alice L, youhg. dauý. of the extended period, and was for qQme
late F. M. Hill, barrister, Kingston, time Chairnian * of the Finance

Présdï. of the Woman's i Comte. there. Froin 1876 to 1879
Aux. of -the -Dom. and For. Mission. lie was £MWvor of Hochelaga. - He is
Soc.* for Ont. -King,àton, 07at. aù active mem. of the Couneil of the

ïg: ROGEMp Lt-Col. Robert CA4 Montreal Bd. of Trade,, a mem. of
ers r.)V.« M., bro. of H. C. Rogi the Chambm de Commerce, a dirwas b. at Graftoqý, Ont., Mch. 29.1'theCan. 'ýNfanùfactiirersLife r.

iffl, and'éd. at. U. C. Coll. A Co.,- a dir. of La Banque d'Hoche-
farmer and, mill-owner, he bas also'! lae , V.--P. of the Citizens' Leagiie

long been conspicuous among his: (o which body he wag one of the
ass and -friends for his devotibn to. 1 founders -P. * the Montreal and

the intereste of the V. M. - Takink Western Rv., a 'Harbour Comnr.,
a Ist class Infy. cert. at the M. S., Preedt. of tÉe Franco- Belgian Steam -

he raised and was apptcL capt. of ship Co.,- PresdL of.the GenI.-Colo-
Noý 1 Co. , 40th Batt., Aug., 18fflY and Repatriation.

with which'he'kqisted in. repelling Presdt. of the Montreal and Westtrn
the Fenians - at bat time. H-aving Ry., and t. of the Dom. Com-

Prýreceived the Bt. of Maj., Aug., ,, 187 1, mercial 'l ra eliers' Assn. He took
he was moted Lt.-Col., Meh. a prominent' part in raismg .the

:nrremau-m -m command Of national'. m*onument to Maisonneuve.
thé-batt. In IMheorganizedaco., and wasTreaa. of the Fund. Politi-
to colonize and develép' the Souris cally, Mr. R. is!,e*-Con., and wa..he be- the chief promoterRiver. Valley, N.W.T., and -of ,, La SoK,. de
Cam e the- mill-owner and Publication Montreal, 1&94.
Sttler in that region. The enter- 1 He was called ýto thé 1*g. Couneil,

prise did -not result sucéessfully, 1 P. Qý, Nov. .1-6, 1896. In religion,
and C.ol. & reluctantly abandonÎd 1 a R. C., he m. -Jàn.,,.1864, M(ille.
the idea of establiabing hie future Albina Parent. (Yhe - of théir'dausi
home' in the valley- He is the auihor; is . -m to Dr. 0. F. Mertier, a prof.1 ' -l'ôf lueidents in'the Early. Military in 1javal U, ni v. -low
Eustory Of IL" Tran& Cau..MiL MoWrtal.
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,A ciiizen of whoin all cluses in the and other Can. publications, under
(-nmniunitY rnaY 1)e J ustly PrOud.'?-Bd- of thé mn de, plume of " Loti is Lloyd.Trade Souvenir. Later, she ac-companied Missl*)unçanwixii,* John WIdmer, M.Dý, is, (now INIrs. Cotes) on, her voyage

the 2nd s. of the late Hon. John round the world. 'She sp'ent ;ome
Rolph, NiI.D.e i well-known publievrl,;;. in Paris and lon(b-n, and«was a

inan, and the founder of the Toronto writer for Galigiiai4i.i
Sch. Of Med, A native of Ont., Amo-ng other papers to which she

where he was eâ., he graduated has contributed articles and sketches
M. D. e .at. Victoria U, ni v., 1 S66,, be- 1 1
coming, in the. ýollowiug vear '.have been the Pal/ Mail GaZette an(

a: Budgef, the Lontlon- lt'prld, the.
L.R.C.P.Undon. One oi the eds. ,1ondon Time.*;,"and the St. Jamee',;

Oke the Can.'Lanret, he becanie after- Gazette. 'In 1895 she published awardsa surg. to the N. -W. -NIQunted î rernarkably able character sketch ofPolice. Subsequently, he was phy- J! Pierre Ptivis de Chavannes, the:;ician to the natives in the Straits 1
S . ettlementq. He is now chief M'ed. i French artist and Presdt. of the

offr. to, the Pahang Corporation. . New 'Salon (Boston . Prang &-
'He: The édition was limited to 5Mis a mem, of the Ch. of Eng., and a copies. Later, she edited Tlie

Freemason.-PaAang, i,-ia Singapore. Worlds Congress on OmithologN-."
R0LPEý Col. VîMam Mogg, late.! She is now preparing for ptilýl'icai7on

M. «s Leicester R t is the 3rd j a m-ork on'Japan. She m., some
4. of the late Geo. ltoip*h, of.Th«orn- -ý,Vrs. ago, Roland, s. of Prof. Ogden.

burv. Gloucestershire, - Eng., and l 'N. Rood, Columbia Coll., N. Y. -
1at-týr1y of Dundas, Ont., a %ýeteran'S,,q Union Bov;toi&,.Ma&q.

of the waý of 1812, and was b. at, ROPIM Rev. John Char1«,ýCh. of
Dundas, July 1.1, 1842. Ed. there, Eng.), is the s.. of John Wm. Roper,

under the late Rev. Dr. MeMurrav,. i of Court 1jodge, Frait, Sussex,Eng.,
then Rector of Anmgter and Dundal, ý and was b. there, Nov. 8, 1.858. Ed.'

ut Cheltenhaim Coll., Eng., and at 1 at Tonbridge Sch., ]Kent,,, and at
.Sandhurst, he entered H. M.'s 17th:Oxford Univ. (B.A.ý. ISSI ; M.A.,
Regt.. as ensign,, Aug. 7, 1861 - was 1884), he výa-, also.' wihile at Oxford,
promoted lieut., Oct., 1864 -, capt.9 eleked to a, Denyer and Johnson

Jan., 1874; major, July, 1881 ; It-- ischolarship, and awarded the Eller-
eol., Feb., 1890, and as such held ton essay prize, 1W. Ordained
the command of the Ist Batt. of the deacon, 1882, and priest, ISM,. -by

regt. from that time until his retiré- the Bp. (Durnford) of Chichester, hement from the army, with the rank urst'was curate of H monceaux, Sus-1)f col., May, 1894.. C,01. R. saw sex, 1882-84, and chàplain and lec-
much foreign service, having acco turer in -Theol. at. Braseyaose C-011.,lxinied his regt. to, the East And 1884--86. Selected by the late Archbp.

West - Inélies, and was t» ice wi th 1ýenson to, - take educational work at
it, in North Am. Ht> showed him- Trinite Coll., Toronto, he became
çtelf throughout an active and zeal- Prof. of Divinity iii that ins'titittîon,
ous officer. Re m. Sept., 1874, 18S& and reinainéd in thàt posi-

Emily Stratford, dau. of Gec. Sm ' Yt- tion'till his Appt. as acting Rector
tan and. Douiea Emily Rodney Daff,* of St. Thomas, Toronto, * 18W. He
of Reatherleyjgouse, Inverness, and was also, an examr. in divinity'de-Iý0r1d0n 

Eng.
58 Queen's Gate, Igrees.atTrinitN,Univ.
Va«ù and Military Club, PircadillY, "the degree of L. H. D., from Hobart

Lowion, Bùg. 1 ColL, G eneva, N. Y., and was a del.
MOD, Xm Mian author, is 'the 1 to the' Provl. Synod, 1892-95 ', and- late John Iaewis, -Sur- after*ards to ý the Genl.. 'Syiidau- of the od. In

veyor of Ou3toms. Montreal, and 1.897 he was elected- to the chair of
wastb. and ed.'in, that city. She: Dogmatie Théol. in the.Crenl. Théol.

commenced 'to' write for the- Wèekl Semy'. -of the Prot. Ep.' Ch., N., Y.
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He maintains thaf Christian parents! Comte. of the Lib.-Con. Union of
have a right to demand opportunity Ont.,,* 1896. He is a believer in a
for denominâtional religious exhica- moderate protective olicy, an*i-Jy witu

tion for their children within the favours reciprocit the U. S.
publie school system. He'will -op- so far 'as' possible, consistent -with
pose by everv means in his power our connection uïth Etig. He
the so-called ýe-marriage of - divorced totally opposed to anything

j r-sons.-Genl. Prot. Theol. Seky., to brîný about annexation to t1l"eU. s.-ew York. e is a -mem. of the Ch. of
ROSAXOND9 ýBennett, ulanufac- Eng., and m. Miss Adair M. Roy

turer and lelf slator, is the .3. of the i (she d. Dec, 1897). -Almonie, O-id.;
late James Rosamond, a native of Rideau Clul); St. Jatyte.,;'.-4
Ijeitrim, Irel., by his wife, Margt. A nian of frreat executi ve amii ty? iarire

1 business experience, and knowledge of 'iib-Wilson, a native ôf.Paisle SeOL lie affain. -- G. M. Adam p
B. at Carleton Place, 0 ýLWE, Charles Day, 1)anker, is the
1833, he was ed. at the Gram'ar 1 2nd s. of the late Rt. Hon. Sir John

Sch. there, and commenced his'Rose, Bart., (".C.M.G., for a tinit,«
business* career uhder his father,; Mr. of Finance in Can., by his Ist

who, had established flour, woollen wife, Charlotte Emmett Temple..
and others millsat -t at vi age- n j3.. in Montreal, Auiz. 123, 1847, 4
1 &57 the famil moved tô Almonte,-4 -Av was e-1. at the High Seïl. there, andj', the father having purchased the was in his youth a notel athlete,

jCund pr o*perty and rights of the holding the reconi for the fastes-il
n1say Woollen Cloth Manfy., and'half-mile on snowshoes. He wasa

built mills there. In 18&2 he and capt. in the Montreal Garr. Arty..
his bro. Wm. took a lease of the and served wi-th * that corps at Trout

cencern. They doubled the capacity' River on the occasion of the Fenian
of their mill, and, in 1W, admitted 1, invasion, 1870. Entering the bank-
George Stephen (now Lord Mount i ing firm of Merton, Rose - &,,,,Co
Stephen) as a partner. Since then'London and N. Y., -he succeeded'hlr3the business hais continued to, grow, i fa'j ther therein, and is now head of
and is now known as the-1ýosamonè1., the firm. In 1880 he îoined the

Woollen Co., Mr. R. being Presdt. present Lerd MSint Steýhen and the
-thereof. He is also Presd-t. -of the'present Lord Strathcona in the sve-
Almonte -Knitting Co., and is inter

erited in the Cobourg Woollen Co. dicate formed by those noblemen
for the construction of the Can. Pac.

of which his býo. - is Presdt. Rv., and rémairied a mem. of the
1890 he-was elected Presdt. of the 1 c for a considerable period. Mr.

Can.-Manfrs'. 'A,. As a Public -R. is a prominent mem. of the En&,
man, was Reeve and afterwards Jockey Club, and has won with hisV Mayor f Almonte and Ch f 1 horses some great' events on the
'theSd ýf Education. - Politically, a Eng. turf, including a 2M guinea
..Con., Èe -ýunsuccessfully cmtested- 1 race at Newmarket, 1886. In 1893 he -
North Tàm rk for the Ho. of Com- 1 took to* yachting, and, in 1*895, aftef*
monsj ffl an ilàd. 'raember of the 1 the race in which Lord I)unraven--

par-tyq again-e Hon. Win. Macdou- was uns uccessfal, issued a challenge,
gall, Nov., 18M, and was agaîn a can- 1 through the ltgyal Victéria Yacht..
didate for. thé same seat, g. e. 1872. Club of Eng., to. sail a Sriee ofRIB was' also unsuccessful at the 8 inmatches for. the AMerjcaý Cup
PrOVI, 187 1. He was firSt 1 M, with, the cutter acht DistaW
ret tO the '.UO- Of COMMons, Shore, which challenge was accepted,
DýM9 18919 rePWing Mr. Jamieson, 1 but was au ly withdraw.n by.Ct. Judge, andon hie appt. m a Co. Mr. K in view of the. general izw

h« bSà re-elected at eve subse, " ion that hie *challenge mightquent.ap 1 te the. Ze.DeOp Heï; be construed :as an expression of
wu ap a mem. of the * Financé 1 opinion o'n, - the result of- the lut.
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race. 9 In 18977 he was havin& a new! went with it, and from that time,
racing cutter built, and it was in addition to their regular work,
thonght probable that he would, devoted some attention to the pub-

issue a challenge for the A nwrica lication of *orks of fiction and sch.
Cup during the yachting season of books. For this pu e thev

1,s98. Politically, 'ý%1r. R. is,ýa Con. ;'opened a branch in roronte. io
in religious -faith, an Ang. He m. m-hieh citv the firm renioverî its
1871, Eliza. dau. of John R. entire est-ýb1ish ment on the termin-

Clean, ex-11.P. for '.,Stafford,. Eýf. ation of their contract with the
-- Io Au-ttirtfriar.,;, Lon.-Ion, E. . ;'Dom. 1871. Thev had pre-
6,Hardfvi-k Hotexe," Readinq, En«. viously obtained a 10 vea;s* contract

R08]Eý Capt, Edward Temple, late'for the printin ripquired by the
-10th Hussars, is the .3rd and young. Provl. Govt. . hev now entered

of . the late Rt. Hon. -Sir John exten sîýively into the busines--q of
Rose,]Rýrt.,G7.C.M.G. B-in.llont-'publishing Can. reprints of ýEng.

real, 'L'Çov. 2, ISM, he was ed. fôr copyrighted books, prîncipally the,
the irmy, fý;azetted sub-lieut., popular novels of living writers, for
1 Oth (thi Prince of Wale Own). ivhi.ch a reaclv market was. found.
Royal Regt. of Hussars, June 13, Thev also plûblished latterly at., their
1874. he was romoted capt, Apl. owzý risk the C'an. Jfoiithly and thet% 

Raxe - Bsu "quentIv 
served

6', 1 8s'-2, and on. e1foýd ,Nfr. R. is now
the staff. He retired, 1à85ý' Càpt. the "'.Xestot-*' of his profession in
R. - scuerved -with distinction during Can., and it is satisfactorv to know
the Afghan campaign, 1879. Hel that *hîs industry and enterprise
m. ISS3, Lady Cecilia Cathcart,:have placed him in a poqition of
(lau. of the 3rd Earl Cathcart.-, tcia, ind- ' Widely as he -is
Army and Na-t-y Cltib, London.,'Eng.- now-n to the Can. people-ý,in bis
208X George ItacLean, author and business relations, . he. bas acqu i red
publisher, was b. iii Wick, Çaith- a still more extend ed. 'reputat ion

Scot. e Meh., 14, 18219, through his efforts as a promotuer- of
alid ý learned the a'W of pn"hting temp. and moral reform. A life-

in the office of the .1ohn o'Grcýàt, long total abstainer and'. prohibi-
Jqmrnal. Coming te Can. when a tion'ist, he has take ' an active part

voune man, he establisbed a job in temp. work in connection with
N.,fontreal, proceeding after- various - organizatièns. He bas àt-

wards to N.1errickville, -Ont., where, tained -the highest offices in the frift
he became connected with the Mer- of the Sons of Temp. in the ý Dom.,
rickville -Chronirte, a weekly pàper *ha-.-ing been chosen Feveral times t'O

foanded by the Rev. Dr.- Muir (q. r.). fill the chair of Grapd' Worthv Pa-
Subésequently, he was city ed. of the triarch "of the order'. both QilebW--

London Prototffl. under the late and Ont., and he has likewise held
Marcùs Talbot, M.P. In 18M he the second hi hteýgt position 'attain-

4catae manr. for the late SamL 'able in the ()rýer on this continent-
Thomp9on9 oronto, for whom he that of Most Worthyý-Associate éf

publi'h ' ed the Daily Atlcm, and with- the National Div. of North Am.
whom he went to Quebec, 1859, on' Mr. R. was one of the founders of

the latter's becoming Parliarnentary 'the Presb. Ladies'Coll., Ottàwal; and
and Departmenf %nter there.' - '.%Ir. 'was the éhief È>romQtet of the Temp.

remained with Mr. T. until he Colonizat4on Co.,. 1882ý He is now
threw up his contract ih the early a, dir. cie. the Ontario Bank. He. *as

8ixties.. - A new firin was then formerlv Treas. of the Toronto Bd.
formed-the firm of Hunter, Roee of Traàe, and became Presdt. of
Co. -which took over the contract that body, 1 M2. He has been abo

and secured ita renewaL When the;! Ptimdt» of the Caithness Club, TO-.
sest of govt. was transferred to, ronto. He has compiled * several

()tiawa IM5 Runter, Ptose &'Co. uq*eful 1mks of refèrehce, and hae
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published two volumes under the and the verdict given Apl. 24 follow.
title of "& A ÇYclopSdia, . of Can. He m. Dec., 1868, Kate, dan.

BiograpýhT, being Chiefly Men of;. of the late Donald Macdonald.
the Time (1886-88). In reli ion, a' Toronto. -2 Queen's Park, Toronto.
Unit., he m.'1856, Margt., au. of No judge on the bench more highly
the late Wm. Ifangon, Co. Oxford, r'-Pected-"-Telegran,--t, t ROSEý ]Rev. Samuel P. (Meth.i.-,ý iý, Orit. Politically, he is 'a Lib. -97
Si. Joseph à*., Týron.1o, yatioý1«J bro. of the preceding, was h. at

ý,Mount Elgin, Ont., 1&53. Ed. lit
A man of stunty independence and l part at U. Ci. Coll. and in part (ow.ing

@teý!in# integrity." M. Adain. î to ill-health) by private tuit on,, lie
R0S]1ý ý1on. John Edward, judge was received as a candidate for the

ministry, 1873, and was ordained,and urist, is the s. of the late Rev. 4
-ose D. D. (Nifeth), by hie wife, 187'. Sinee then he has been apptd.,

1%1 ary, dau. of John Street, of the ion iii,%ýitation, sa pastorto important
Niagara Dist. B. at Willowdale, charges in Belleville, Brantford,
Ont.. Oct. 4, 1844, he was ed. at the'rTorotito and '.LIontreal, and after

Dundas Grammar $eh. and at ýV, je- having served in the latter city aýç4
toria Univ., Cobourg (B.A., 1864 pastor of Douglas Meth. Ch., wa.s

M.A., 1867 ; LL. B., 1867 ; 1, 894 to the Ch. of St. James
here, which 's the largest M 'th. Cli.18M). Called to the bar, 1867- he't e

-conimenced the practice of hie pro in Can. and has one of the larget
fession alone, but his busine." in Am. Amon' ita pastorsulx &IR7potteqto such an extent that he was have been Drs. Do l' Hugh
to, call in. outside assistance. Hefice Johnston, Jas. Henýe;ý- onipnd othérs
the firm of Rose, Macdonal 'dM'rrit*t'ýofequalreputation. For2);r-q.iNIr.

AEU &'Blackstock of which he was the R. was Lecturer on ApoloizetieR in
c-i principal and whih the Wesl. Theol. CoU for many vrs ontreal, and

controlled one of the largest legal he received from thet institution tÉe
Ibusinesses in the Province. Mr. R.1! degree of D.D., lftý?. He has been

was retai ned in. many imporitant !a frequelrit contributor to, mag. litera-
cases, and was the advisory counsel ture: and. has had great influence
of the Nileth. Ch., and of numerous:in keeping the Meth. -Christian En-
corporations. He published The deavour wýcs. in 1 ine. He is a V. - P.
Can.-Conveyancer and Handy Bôok of the Ont. IA)rd's Day Allian(y,
of Pý-operty Law*' (3rd ed.e. .1884) V.--P. of the Evangel. Alliance,
Createa a Q. C., hy the 'INfarquis of Presdt. of the Montreal )rlinist'erai

ý ... . .. . Lorne, -188.1, he Was raised to the A.8sn., and Pms;it. of th.e Montreal
beùch as a Puisne Judge of the Com- Epworth League.. In 18% he ac-
mon Pleas'Div. of the High Ct. of cepted a call to the Dom. Me'th.Hie Ch.. Ottawa.Justice of Ont., Dec. .4. 18W. He in. 1877, Miss
IArdsh, le a. mem. of -the Meth. Jennie Andrews, Toronto. - 1-'ýif

Ch., anîwas formerlv a Senatorof St. Montrecd.
Victoria Univ. He was apptd. a One of the mSt ek-quent preschers. in

Montreai. More than locaUy know.1.Comnr. for the revision. of the Ont. beiDg esteemed AhroughSt aU Canada.'-A, Statutes in 1886 and 1896, and algo, Wituois.
in the same N m, a Comnr. for the re-, 1 Abau Minhal
vision and 'onsolidation of the Rulew; NI. D.,-is the voung. s. of' the-late
of Practice under the J. Art, Ont. Thos.. Rosebrugh (U. E. L deqSnt,ý.
Politically, he was former a Cen. B. at Brancàtor4 nêar Gak-,. Ont.,
As. a judge, he has tried some cases Nov. 8, 18M, he was ed. at Victoria
6f more than ordinary interest, in- Coll Cobourg' where- he also tookclu n,« Leg. rs. Connolly Mc& hie meddi P . degreè., .1859. Continuiiag
Greevy, ancrwhat are known m the hie et Aieà in N. 'Y. andLondon, -he
St. Ceorge Ry. accident cases, 9 tised auccesdully.trial of which began xevived, t lie-Feb.,U, 1890 Toron'to'. r l M he

k
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Free Dispensarv of tbat citýy, which of Huron and Bruce, and rem'ained
had been - closed for want of f unds, Tre&q. of Huron after the separation

establieh ing it upon ai fi rm ba-Ris, of the cés. u p to 1883. In thýjlatt or
and, in 18674, he organized the To- year, he entered the Ont. Govt. as

-ronto Ear and Eye -Infirmary. . 1-)r. Treas. of the'Province, andcontinued
R. haq devoted his atte'ntion to med. in that ' office up to his resîgnation,
electricity and ophthal., and deliv- July, 189(). Sinceihen he hasbeen

ered lectures on the latter sul)ject Clk. of the Co. Ct. efor the Co. of
at Victoria Coll., 1870-71. In IM4 York, Ont. He sat in the Le 'Isia-
he invented a new demonqtrating: ture for West Huron, in the Lit. in-

ophthalmoscolw iiýnç1 in that vear terest, 1875-90. He was a mem. of the
photographed the living fund-ux.ý Quebec -Interprovincial Conf., 188".

In 1865- he photographed! As a V. M'. offr., his servioe dated
the inverted -retinal image. of au from, the Trent affair, 1861, when he
object placed in front of the Il%-irig, organized an artv. co. at G<xierich,
eve. In 1878 he, in assot-iation of which he took «the command. In
with a friend, anticipated Vaiy Rys- 1866 he jorgatii-zett the 33rd Batt.,
%ellxtghe'.in ren'dering practicable and was 1t.-col. commandihgît from
the simultaneous transmission of that time' up t4)' hi.9 retirement,*
telephoniç and telegraphic messages 18,46. He. was on, frotitier duty for..
on the same wire. He has, Publi-shed 4 mths. during the Ferjian rai

An Introduction to the Stud of 1866 -, and, in- 1869, comnianded ey 
1the, Optical 'Defects - of the Eve grunbSt Prin-re A11wrt, on specia ser-

t'ChloroformantlanewWay''%-icein the iDetroit, River. In re-
of Administering it" (1ý69), 4" A ligious belief, a Presh., hè m. WÎ2,
Hand-book of Med. Eleetricitýv"' Agnes, dau. of Thos. Rydd, late
(18851, and a pamp'hlet on '.'Recýnt.'postmaster, * Goderich. 3 liý'a!in'*«-r
Advan ëes in Electro-Therapeinieýs" Rd., Tà.ronto.

(1887). He was a meni. of the: Rose, Alexander Xflton,. M.D.7
Prison'Reform Comit., 1890, _nd has; philanthropist and sciéntist, was b.

taken an active part in promoting . at Belleville, Ont.. Der. 13, 18.12.
Prison Réform in Canada. I-n 18,S3 He is the s. of M-m, Ross, bv big

he -d-qcovered a method of duplexing- wifè, Frederika Grant. who werè d'o-
metallic circuit tel-ephone- lines : in "scendants of Scottish Hîghlanders,

189() this was imirovedý upon by who, came to Can. from, Roffl-s'hire,,..,
using doubly wound retardatioý ýNcot., 1.7 85., Earl-v in life he évinced

coils, and,* in 1894, his method was a' great love for natural history.
adopted by - the Bell Télephone He atténded a sèh. at EýeIlevi1le till

Co. of Canada. In religion, a hie Il th year, whon the death of his
Meth., he m. the dau. -of the late father compelled him to seek em -

Win. Reeve, Toronto.-107 Mutud'pliý.vment. Prôceedîng to Y. he
beeame a compositor on the Eveming

XM, Lt-CoL Ron. Alex=der Me- Post. The ed, of the paper was
Loguit, Ont. publie service, is tbe s. Wm. Cullei Bryant, the poet, who

of the late Colin PLoss, býy* his wife. became interes-ded' in the boy »nd
Elizabeth MeLagan, both natives èf remained his friend in after life.'
Dundee, SSt. B. in Dundee, Apl. 20., During this period lie beeame ac-
1829, he came to C'an., 1 &Ui -and was quainfed. with (.-'.aribaldi, whô was
ed. at thé common sph., Goderich. then a resident of «N. Y.', and, in
He was a e.k.* in thé lâte Bank- of 18744,, Dr. R. îýaq, instrumental 'in

C., 1849-56, *hen apptd. paymasý securing a petision for the patriot
ter, Buffalo and lja»k-e- Huron Ry, from the Italian Govt. Studyi'g
He was man at Goderich foi th ed. Under Dr. Valentine Mott, he
Royal CAZL Lnk,' 1866-F>9, and,-f-ôrl ved hie, degree, 18M, and was
the Can. Bank of Commeree, 18ýé-83. a rwards admitted a mem.' Of - thce

In.M8 he became Treas, of t C,»& Coý. of Phys. and Surgs. 'both in
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Ont. and Quebee. Soon after grad- vaccination. declaring that it. waq
uation he was apptd a su% in the not enly useless u a preventative otarmy un -pox, but that it propagated thý,Nicara'guan der alker. small
In 1856 he' became actively engaged 'disease when jpractised during the
in the auti-slavery struizizle in the existence of an epidemie. In ca,k-
U. S., and wm a rsonal

plp 1 Ïriend and of vaccination, he strongly advo-
co-worker of John Brown. of Obawa- 'cates the strict. enforcement of sani-

tomie. Of his'efforts in this cause tation ain-d isolation. He niaintains
I%fr. Gladstone has said: "Né one can that perçtonal and municipal (-Ieanli

deny the. skill, forethought and neqs is the only scientific <.ýafeguar(1
tenacitv whicli voil exhi ýitei1, or against zymoti'c disea-ses. Wlien the

wit-hhold his aâmir'ation for the authorities attempted to enforce
signal courage, disinterestedne.qs and 'vaccination by fines and imprison.

humanity whieh formed the basis of menti 'Dr. R. organized the Antî
vour - whole proceedingc;.." During Compulsory Vaccination Leagiie,
the Am. civif war he served for a 'and successfullv resisted what he
short time aa a surg. in the Feder-4Ïý, cons;.Ùered au outrage on huriian

army, and was afterwards employed rights. Dr. R. is a radical reforiiier
by Presdt. Linroln on a coh fidential in religion, med.. politics,' so-Ciolo( ýV

mission in Can.. - He sul sequently'and dietetics, and a total absta«mer
offered hisservicestd Pre.s(It. Juare;, frorn intoxicants and tobacco. He

'C of Mexico, and reeeiveçl the appt. m. IS5i. arring nn.
of surg. in the Mexican army. Their only s., Norman raribaltL

-er the overthrow of the Empiýe Roses, a nýýd. at To-onto
he returned to - Can.. where he de- Univ., has been ele<,-toed to the mein

voted himself to the collection and bership of the Imp. Soc. of NAatur-
claasification o'f the fauna and flora alkque of MosSw, Russia, and of the

of his natîve country, a,-,-work Imp. Zrbol. Soi---. of Vienna, Austria,
that had never, before 'been at- in reeo,",,ition of his attainmentc in

tempted by a native Can. Il e has erktomology. [D. a-t Detroit, Mich..
coRected. an(f elassifieil hundreds of Oct. 27 i. 189.;- 1

ie Ile îq so thoroughly sincere, honest,-spec -s of. birds. eggs. mammals, 4h,re '3400 con«ïstent, conqeientious and unqelffl -thatptiles and f resh water fishes. most men cannot undergtand him.** Maii
gpeciffl of insetts, and -0000 spýer1es, and Empire.
of Can. flora. ' He w-as àpptà. an R0Wý .lev. Andrew W. (Met.h.1.

0ilirier de rAra-4. Françaix, 1878 ; w-as b. at Feterangus. Scot., Aug. 1 .1,
and became a Fellow of the Royal 1850, and is the s. of A ndrew. Re»g,
Acad. of >Science, Italy, 1879. Hè' 4y his wife. Ann Murray Smit.h.

âlso received tlie honour of fýà.'at the pùblic schs.. 1;y private
knighthood. from the Emperor of tuition, and at Victoria Univ.,.- he

Rassia and from ot-her crowned was admitted as a probationer tlCb
head.q. Among his various publica the Meth. ministry, 18é?, and regu-

tio m Appleton mentions the follow- larly ordained, lÈj7. In the fol-
ing Recollect'on' of an Abèlî- 1oVrMîg vear he was apptd. a mission..

tionist (1867) & Rirds of Can. to the indians on Lake Wi12,nipeý11?
(l87d2) Butterflies and Moths of ..and spent 10 yrs.ý at Beren"s and

Cani. " (1873); Flora of -Can."" (do.) Fisher River reserves, but failingForest. Trees of Cau. im to retire from this(187 4) héâ1th férced
Fernà and Wild Flowers of Can.ý' particular work. He was als(> med-

(1877); MammaL, ReptRes ind di -penaer for - the Indian Dept
Fresh. Water Fishes of Can. " (1 S'i 8) 1880-88. Me was apptd. Aut. ' Secy

Vaccination a Medical Delusion Man. ànd N. -W. Couf., -1 Sm Secv.,
Med. Practice of the* 1-893 ; and Preedt. of Conf. 9 1894.

ring the smaIl, Pr .dt. of the
Future (1887). Du In 189-2 he be=me' -S

mox epidemic in Montréal, Iffl. Dr. Theot Union'of qhe Conf.. and, în
ýW" a prominent' opponent of the mme year, was apptd. Cliairmau
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of the Portage la Prairiè' Dist., then retiiriwd foi. Lisgar. in the lio.
which position. together with the of 'Coininoris. as a Lib.-Con. This
pastorate of the eh. at, 'that place, constituew-y he coittà;liiued to repre-

he lield until recently. Ile now sen ' t tir to the g. -ý. 18 ' 96, when he
Ocelipies a superannuate(l relation. retjle( from lb4)litie.al life. In re-

il - looks at all politieal and national ligion, a Presb., lie 11). JL11y, 18'é-3,
questions entirely froin the stanil- Jessie Fl(j;-,t, (Lau. t+f Donald Czittan-
point of the countrv's highest g(m)(1. ach, Laggari, Ont. -- is(j Bloor Sf.
As lie is able to grasp clearly that E., Tm-,fteito.. Ro-;.el(tjt(t, B.C.,
good on the aide, of any, or (ýonut-ete.(l toba Cleilà Cllpb.

with iny question, lie uives ail lie "A mari. of splendici bu.-iiiie.m ahilit%-*."--
.has therefor9 entirely 1rrespeetive

ot party. He ni. June, IS77, Nliss ROBS, Rev. Donald (Presti.), edu-ý
Sarali N-leCorrni(:k.- Caýyary, Alla. ,catJonist\,ý the ,;. -of lfector'Ross.

ROSS, Arthur Wellington, barriq-'liy his wit, Nan.cy Nfaegregor, al),41
té>r and broker. is the eld. s. of was -1). at -Nlartiittýim-ii, Ont. Ed. at

L)onald Ross, J. P., Nairn, Ont., Queen's U'iv., Kingston (B.A., with
and was b. there. -Nleh. 2:5, 1846. honoure in aïl subjects, 18'60 ; M. A.,

Ed. there, at Wardsville Higli Sch,, with honours, 1,S6121), lie studied
at Toronte «.Nonnal Scli. (1 st Tht'cor. at the saine in.ý;tit ution (B.D.,

c,-rt.), and ai Toronto -Cniv. (B.A., 1863), and wluq ordained to the min-
y 1874), he became Heaw41-maý,ý,,,er of istry, Iffl. He was, sureessivejv

C-ornwall High ýéh.) iffll, and Mili. at 'Chatham and Lachine,,î'
Inspr. of Public k-ichs.,..,;Gieiigarrv- P. q., and was a* ptd... 1883, to hi.ç4
1871. While 8till a law student, pW;ýenît position, as Prof. of Apolo- ý
lie ivent to Man-. 1 ý77, and - was get ics and ..- ew Test. Critici.sm in

called to the bar there, 1.87"S. his Alma Xâter. He is a 1). 1). -
Elected a Bencher, 1880, he prac- 'of the Presb. Coll., Montreal (1889),

tiseil his profession in Winnipeg for'aiid a gov. of the Ti-afalgar Inst.,
some yrs. During the % « land fever *' ' sanie'eity. . Dr. R. lias contrihut&l

in Nian: he invested largely in real frequèntly to the periodical' pres..;
estate. devoting himself aliriost alto- :of the country. He m. Ist, 1866,

gether to that busine.3.q. He 1>-,,carne Miss Mary k Hil-1 (she d. 187, I)l
V. P. ofthe Man. and Ni. -W. Rv. Co., and 2ndl,ý. 1876, Nliss Lydia _11.
and Subsequently, in 188 1, joined Cushing. -Kjý%ygton, Ont.
the How1and s. ndicate in its offer ROSS, Francis, capkalist, wa.8 b.
to build the Ci;n.. Pac. Ry. Aft-èr- 'at Carluke, Scot., 1837. Ed. there,
wards he resided for 6 yrs» in B. C., , heý came tâ Can., 1857, on the

and,,while there, -was instru'ental -invitation of his , unele, the late
in se&iring,éfor the city of Van- Hon. Jas. (-,;. Ross, Preedt. of the

ý,otiver ' the use of the ýM îl. reserve, Quebec Baak, a large, portion' of
at the.entràncý-e of the harbour-,- for a whose wéalth he aiterwardm in-

park. He. wàs also one of the first herited. ý He was for many yrs. a
to press upon the attention of the, meni. ' af .the. fïrm Of , John Ross &
Ottawa Govt. - the deeirability of Co., geul. merefianâs, Quebee. He
establiahing national p'arks on the hàs been. Presdt. ýùf 'the Quebec and

line of ýthe C. P. IR ,.and prepared Lake St. John Ry. since 1879, and
a report on the su,ýlect. ý61ore re- in al-so Preoxlt, of the Kingston and

cently he has* becorne, interested M ontreal Fç>rw'aiding (7.0., and 'a
in the R(mland gold fields, and is,-'tlir. of the',Creat Nérthern Ry. He

n9w head of tbe firm of A. W. was one of the promotýen of the
RI(" & Co. 9 mim*njZ brokers, and" MacLaren-P(mg' Lumber Ce., and
ggnL martU. of the eorth S w-.Uin- of *Îhe North Pacifie Lumbeý. CO.
mg, Tr-admg and Ti tion Cô.ý lm. In relw"»on, a Presb.;e l»«ti-
He sat for Springfm:lndspi> Lib.,_112 eidlv,he-isa*C..o-n..-6,,Holland. OU«ý

-the liazL Aséemblyt Irs 8-82, ind wap
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George.- James, Hawaiian in politics, lie m-as elected in that

M blie service, im thé s. of the late interest. tê the Ho.' of CGmmýns, for
derick Rou, a native *of Dingwall, Mest Middlesex. g. -e- 187*2, atid

Ross-shire, Seot., for *many yrs. a continuèd the representative of t1la.t.
prominent citizen of Ottawa, hy his riding at Ottawa up to Nov., 18s.3,

Wife, Chris-tiana (... .A. .Cumniù) .gs. wheu lie exitered the. Mowat Atiiiiii..B. at Picton, Ont.,' 'May 17. 1838,- ion.Ont., "'Ar. of Educati' , rhis
he was.,éd. in, Ottawa, and followed -oflice lie retaïus under M r. Hand%,,

Étirveying for some yrs. In 1862 he being also mem. for West Mid(Ile.ýe*x
journeyeil t;ý B. C., rin N. Y., ý Pan- in the Legislature. He devot.ed
&ma and San - Francisco ; was en- some yrs. -to journalistie work, being

ga ed in mining atý Cariboo, 1863 at one time ed. of tho ' Str'athrov
afterwards, up Ï0 1866, liv'ed'i'Age and at another titue part pro'

at Puget Sound. Embarking for:' of the Hurwi EàMo8ilor. He was
China, - in* the latter. vear, ý'he re- also, ' the conductor of the - Oiit.

mained.over at Honolulti, where the' Te.aèher, a'publication which proved
vessel called, and has since resided of great service to, educationists'ili

ýhere following a commercial 'and all parts- of the- Province. Forofficial life. From Jan. 1. 1888 to manv vrs. lie was pro 'inm . çntly iden,-
Apl. 1, 1894, he * as Auditor-Genl. tifieà with the temp.. cause. e

Hawaiian K iiig(I-om. -Hoiw- was elect,_ý,d ost Worihy Patriarel)
qf the Sous of Temp. of North Am«.

BO on. George. WiUiaza, states- 18179 z founded the T Coloniza-'
man, of Celtie-origin, is the s. of the; tion Co., 1882 ; attend the Brit.
late Jas. Ross, by his * wife, Elleri'atid Col. TeMip. Cengress, held in

MeKiânon, hoth natives of« Rose- London, 1886 -, was elected Preadt.
shire, who carn ê' to, Can., 18392. 'B. .,'of the Temp. and Genl. Life Assur.
neïr . Nairn, Co. ýN1i Ilesex, Ont., Co., 1 ffl, and wa-9 elected 'a V. -P.

Sept. 18, 1841, he received his. early of the Ont. Prohibitory . Alliance,
eKlucetiou in the'publir *chs. - Afteri 18%. ý As a legislator and adninr.

receiving a 'Ist class Coý B,-I.'*cert., his rýcor'd is onè, of no, little merit..
empoweri-Lig him to teach, he t 18e he introduced a resolution.

a. cour." at the Normal Sch., 1 0- in tte o. of Commons asking for
ronto, and, in 1871, secured âý, Ist the oýçning of negotiations looking.,

c1ass P'o'vl. cert-. - '1ýt a later rriüîd ý_to, the.. establishment of reciprocal
he matrieulated in law at. Ibert ý trade between .Can. and the'U. -'K,
Univ. aduated LL.B., 19eý aüd'ý whiéh'.r"olution subsequently gaver n rjèZwas ýa1fj to the bar,. l887.ýý 1 to. the agitation in favour

187 1- he was apýtd. Inspr. of ,"P ublie of reciprécity. In I SM he in tro-
Selis. for -the Co. of and ! duced aibill - in, the Le * lattire-'Pro-acted' ý subcýeeently in onsoli ation of thea -si-wilar* *lýd-i for the
capacity for. the towns of P" tolea1 k'Pýu Scbà. Act, the High-_ Schs.aýnd Strathrpy. Whon iËe t*b--ý Aé1 -th 13ehs. Act, ànd the
lishment ôf addi tional Nôrmal, 91 M-WiS. 'MCý4peýéting Me-chanica' Insts.

was agitated in Ont., he Wi he'introduced a bill author-
leading part in the creation of. the ..î izing the federatiori of tî he tniv.' of

Co. -Modèl Sch. èystein. Aftér their Toronto, and 'the affiliation of the
ion, he prepared a syllabus derioÈniriational colle. with that

71eotures for their direction, and national institution. lie was hlso
for a time filled the' position . of instruuièýàtal in pl on thé

Inspr. Froin 1876 * to 1880 he waz st4euté k am b pecting -inm., of thp''centrai C0rùte.ý Of tre aitéridanceýç.b» ?nMý._ Ala ry
Examm. He steadily co'týmded h ro '4 892),,in conjunc-
for 'the uràfornùty of text-books î %u 1%ý Buckingham, a
and- favoured the liïnitïng of Noi=al bi . y thé Ron. Aler.

selis., to, prof "o à al ýwork. A làb. 1 kenzie. Aiiiong his other books
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mav be mentioned, The History A Can. whose patriotiqni, iq as great as

his A. Howland.of the Sch. System of Oiit.,'ý mwritten
for the Internl. Series of Edlucational "A inaster of plattorni oratory, in Boni@

1 Pects «ýùYnûst- xcithout a superior in the-Works, publishe<1 by the D. A ple- 1 p&'rliaxiit.-ritis èit4ýr of the votintrv or the
ton Co., N. Y.; '- "A Report or the (,hurch."-Ik*ev. ilactl,),rtatà,« in th#-
Sehs. of Eng. and Germauy and* . er.

Patriotic ltecitation-i for flw.Use 1088,.-Jamm, contractor
.of 8chs. and Colls." In 1893 he and capitalist, is the s. of dit late

was apptd. Chairman of the comte. Capt. J hii Ross, niereh-ant ai-id
.havink for its object the preparition 1 ship-ou-iter, fýrnierlY of
of a history of Can., for the use 44 011-Tyne, 1)y his wife, Mary-
.the schs. of ,this country ..- a'n(l,. in B. in Croniarty, 8cot., 184,4, he* was
isq"ý, served as a V."P. of the Brit. 1 ed. in Seot. and Etig. After spend-
Assn. for the Advance. of Science. ing sorne yrs. on ry.;. haïrbour and-

He was also Presdt. for some yrs. waterw'oýks, 'in GC Brit., he 'came
of the Dom. Educàtional A8sn. In toi Ani., an.di- in '1870. becanie resi-

acknowledgrnent , of his eminent i dent etigr. of the UI-4ter,and Delawartà
services in behalf of éducation, ho Ry., afid. wa-s afterwards Chief Engr.
received the degree. of LL. D. from !of the sanie roaà. During 1873 ht-..
St. Andr * ewýs Uriiv., Scot., ISM. A acted as re-sident engr. of -tlie- Wis-

s 'ùiilar honour was conf erred upon consi ti Central Ry., and S"ubse(luently'
him by, Victoria Univ., Tôrontc), held a simila,ý Position on the'l.-ake'.

189-2, and, by -Tlc)ronto'l'Tniv., 1894. Ont. - àlShore fioad. He was then
In IM he was elected 'a Fellow of appt4-I.-Cliief Engr., and was elefýted
the Royal Soe. of Can', and, in the Genl. Manp-. of theý'ý"ictoria-Rv.
saine year, Was apptd. ont of the In 1878-79. he built the - Credit
Com.nr*s. for the revision of the Valley Ry., undwas appul. after its
Ont. Statutes. . He is a mem . of, constniCion its Geul. Matigr., and
the C * ôune ' il of the Toronto Astron. ! wa,.4 Consulting Engr. of the Ont.
and Phys. Soc,, and is likeu-ise and QuehWRy. ln-1883he ' to ' ok #--on -
intérested in the Dom. Sanitarlurn trol of the ronstruction of the Cait.
Asm. of which he waç; one of the Pac. Rv'. w"est of Winnipeg, and, inbd as an') 1W, complet-ed for the eo. theirounders. In 1886 ýhe serve

hon. Comnr. to the ' Irxi. and Col. line. over'the' 1ýU)cky Mts., Selkirk-
Exhn., held in London. Aea publie J and the (rold Range. In 1886 hé-
speaker, NIr. 'R * takes . high - ran k. undertook for the Can. -Pac. »e

Among thé best known of his -efforts settlement of their locatioiri, exst of
from the 1e6ture plâform are the Montreai, and t-heir leizisWýion . in

following: Literary , Factors i Maine, etc.. and -on cow etion. of
our Can. Life'» Formatiye Forces work took the coeraýct for the

of. Can. History 'I'Our National construction of the rqý>rùaî ning portion
Outfit"; ""Citizenahip and Hi.gher-l'f theïr-li-ne not'-direa(ly provided

Culttirel,'* and Preferential Trade. -for. At the 9m"e time lie had aù
In releous belief, he is a Pre,i;b.. option -to constriict - rys. in the
and holis the officé of elder in St. 'Argentine and aràountinL. in
Andrews Ch.,- Toronio. In 18.96 lie all -e6,ov-er twen ty mil] ion *8 of (lolYars%
wu elected a del. froïn the He ývas also int,ýrested in important

Awemblyý Can., to the Pau-Presb. conýracts in Chicago and' elsewhere.
Con-Le held'that year. in Glasgow. .In 188ý lie took up his permanent
lie hm been twice m. 1 st, 1862, residence in -Nlontreal, -not abandon-

to- tinà,. dau. of Duncan Camp- ing, however, his -acti v>e work, but
1)ë -ýshe d. 1872) - and 2ndly, contracted and bùilt the %ginâand
1875,'. to Cat;harine.. da of Wm; Long.' Lake r7s., some 250 miles

Boston,,-,1 El,.W P' e Toranto i in length, and, in 1889, the Calgary
and Edmoùton Ry.> Borne 300 miles in

à.t*îaarëh of omtom."-Globel lengt-h. In* I-M he joined Wni.
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Mackenzie (q.-v..), in purchasin the and B.D., 1881, holding a scholar..
Toronto R . from tfie" City of To- ship. everý ear during his eintire
ronto, aný afterwards rebuilt itsý course. e was ordained and in
tracks, making it an electrie Une. ducted pastor of Knox Ch., PertÈ,
In ISW2 lie undertook the re-or an- Ont. * 1881 ; declined'a cail to St.
izatioti of the Montreal St. Êyý, Andr'ew's Ch., Ottawa. 1883 ; w,.i;
elianging it from: a horse line to an Lecturer in Ch. Hist ôry in Queen',z
electric. service. Mr. - R. bas also Univ., 1890-92; and was appt(l*. Prof.
in the saine ivay converted the- et. I*of'. Practical Theol. in the Presl).

ý,j ry& of Winnieg and St. John. In Coll., Montr « , 1899... He m. 0,Qt
1896 he and r. Mackenzie' acquired 1883, Agnes, dau. of Datil.
the tramway systeins of Birmingham,* Naughton, Camill a*, Ont. sum-
and formed the City of Biým.ingha;M inerhill A t*e#., Montreal.
Tramways Co. (Ltd.) for the opera- 1 A man of Christian character and -,pirii.
tion of. the roact under an electric 1 with ability and scholarly attainmetite.ý'-

system, and, in 1897, lie, with Mr. Rev. Principal Maevtcar.
Mackenzic ROSS, Ron. James Itamil

and ' otho*rs,' secur'ed a PC
> eharter and franehise from the Govt. lator, is the s. of John Edgar 1ýx)ss,

of Jamaica to build electrié train- 1 formerly qf London, Ont., and noiv
waýs on the Island. He- is V.-P. of Moose Jaw, N. W. T. B. in Lon
ai Mang. .Dir. of the Mùntreal St. 'don, Mav 12, lK56, lie was ed. at
Ry. : V. -Y.. of the Tor o*nto Ry. Co. the Gram' Mar Sch. there, and pro -

to the Territories, 1882, wherePreadt. of the W innipeg and St. ceeded 0
John St. Rys.; ý Presdt. of thé Dom. lie became a rancher. In Au ., 1883,
Bridge Co.; Com odore. of the koyal 1 he wýLs elected to the N. -W. tounci],

t -1888, to the Assembl ofSt. Lawrence YZ h Club; t'llitee and, in yof Bis1v ý which lie became Speaker, 1891. Inqp's Coll..Uriiv., Unnoxville,
P.Q.- a gov. ofthe Royal Victorfij! 1896 he was apptd. to the Ex. Comte.
Hospîtal, - and a goi- of %leGill for the Territories, and, in Oct., 1 sq't
Univ., 11(iiitrea'i. lie' was, one of asqulrned office as Comnr. of Publie
the Works anfi Secy. in Mr. Haùltain'--,

promoters of the Lake "of the
w* iNfillin Co., ISS7 ; chief Cabinet. He was an unsuccessful

of tie Columbia 'River candidate for Western Assinib'oia
at the Dom. g, e. 1887 (Vote: F.

Co., 1889 ; and chief pro- N
Mot of the Can. Land and invest. D,ývin, C., 'à26; J. H. Ross,. L.,
Co., 189 1. Of late yrs. he has 423). Politically, te is a Lib. He
taken an active interest in yachüng Dec., lffl, Mise Barbara E..

NluKay. - Mooge Jair,
and wag the owner uf he Glen Regina
mîrn which won the SeXanhaka- V. W. T.
Coriiitllian Cup for half-raters in Am. ROSS, Rov. James Stewart (Meth.),-

Ir 1896. He is. an àdherent of is the s. of . Jas. Rose -b his wife,y
the Presb. Ch., and m. 1872, Miss Tane-St*-wart,'both nativesof Dun-
Annie Kerr. -360 Peel St., Montreal; dee, Scot., and how living at Fergiis,
St. Jame-q's Clûb; Rideau Club; To- Ont.' -B. at Kingston. Ont., '1848,
ront& Club, Mà-iiitoba Club,; Players' he was ed. at thé ic sch Féi(-
Club, New'York. gus ; at the -High Cobourg,-;

XOSS, Rev. James (Presb.)', edu- and at .'ýiûtkwia Univ. Cobôurg'
catiourati, isthe s.'of J". uoas, who 1 (B. A., - 1875 ; M. A., 1880 ; D., D'.

tô Can . with the rest of - -his 1. 1 M).. He obtained a 1 gît el (:ert
-IM?. - B. in.. Petercul-ter, and was a publie séh. teacher, 1864'

irý, -Scot. 9 A üg. 191, 185 1, 67, when ho joined the' miniýt
ààttéùded 'the schs. in his native the. Meth.. Ch. He became Secy. of

ýhd after coming to -Can - the ..Niagara Annual Conf., 1867;
'isch.. for some yrs., Assit. Secy. GenL Conf., Monýreal,

'térin ueen -s niv''U Kin torij 1890 ; Chairman of.Dist., 1891 ; and
h*'$m*ýriiiàtee S.A., 1878,, and. M.'Au 1 sdt Of Niagara Annual Conf

1Wý.
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18,93. He is a mem. of the DI. of of successive Provl. Cabinets, and?
Regýnts and a Senator of Victoria from Jan., 1884 to Jan., 1887 held
Univ.; a mem. of the Bd. of (Y*ovs.,, the Prerniership of Quebec. He

and a Senator of the Wesl. Theol. became 'Speaker of the Senate, Sept..
Montreal; V.-P. of the Ont. 14, 1891, rernaining as sukh up.to

Lor(I's - Dav: Alliance ; and' Pre.-3dt.. the cloqe of the 7th Parlt., 1896.
(J the Oxfýrd Co. *Prôhibitorv Assn. On May 1, 1896,. lie enter(xl the

.He às the authàr of " Triâls and Tupper' Ad-mii., without jArtfolio,
Tritim hs of Prohibition" '*An and retired with his colleagues in
Ap;=f for the. Immediate Suppres- JuIv, Samé vear, "after'the defeat of

sion of the Liquor' Traflie" 9 Tlie': the Go,%-t. Dr. R. was elected
First flundred Yrs. of Modemi * Mis- Presdt. of the C0*11. of Phys. and

sions" ; an4l of various artii,Ies in the Surgs., Que-bec, He has been ?
cau. -Meth. -illaif. He believeà that al-.ý;oja me M*. of the Agricul. Couneil

no other- political issue is half so of Quebe4!., and V. -P. of the North
important to the financial and moral', Shore Ry. In religious faith, he is,
melfare of this. nation as thc total'a R. C. He m. 1856, Arline, dau.
upprffliori by law of thè liquor of M. -Col. 11.,.anouette, Champlain.

trziffie fof -beverage pur -ses. Re 8teý A rine. de la Pérade, P. Q.-
ni. 1sti 1873,» Nora, only (rau. of tlie', "A nian of srrupulous hone*ýky and u

kt- ý right character, who ha8 consdentio=yyRev. Thos. Crews, Ijondo'n,ý Ont. administcred the affaire of the Provinee."-
and 12iiffly, Arletta, dau. Gaz,*tte,

of Alex. Dolsen, Chatham, Ont. - ROSS, Philip'Damken, jourilalist,
B1'aXej;;rdý* Oni. is the s. of P. S. Ross -(q. e7. and

'As a publie *8 aker, theologian and, w&s b. in- Montreal,, Ja'n.' 1, imw.
ý&vholar, he would. Ue an ôrnament to any i
denomination."-C'hrid.pian Guardian. Ed. at private sclis., he graduated

B. Ap.:Sc., at iNlefi-'rill Univ., 1878.
ROSS, Ron. John Jones, Senator, is' Dropping engineering as a profession,

the s. of the late G. MeIntosh Ross, ý lie joined the' staff of - the -Montreal
formerly. a Weç3t Indian nierchant, i star as a reporter" 1879; and that ôf

bv' h*ii» wife, Niarie Idouise -Gouin, ther Toronto Mail, Iffl. Hé became
B. in Quebe-el,- Aug. 16, 1832, he wa-9 asst. ed. Toronto Yeucs, Iffl
eil. at'the Quebec Semy., and was ;,ed. MontreaIStar, 1885; ed. and part

admitted to, .- the med. profession, ý.prop. of the Ottawa Jounud, Jan.,1,S53. He entered » publie life as ý 1 '887 ; and sole prop. of do. > Nov.
mem., for- » Champýai Id C 1 sq 1. He lias filled the --ice-presi-

A---Isemblv, g. e. 1861L., At the Union, dency of the Can. Press Assn., and
-lie was returned ý for the same has n for some yrs. a inem. of the

constituency to both the Ho. of' Couneil of the Ottawa Bd.of Tràde.
Commons and -thé Quebec Assembly, R. 'has always tîaken an active

but was apptd. soon afterwards to;interest.inathlet2les,.an(lwa'sa-popir- 6'He continued to,the Leg. Couneil. figure at oneý time among the,
represent .Champlain in. t*he'COnil- î athletes of Montreal "and Toronto.nions up g. e. 1874 ento the wh ' he! fle wa8 elected -Pre,ý«it. A. A. Assn'

reti red'from that Cham ber. 1-leu-as:of Can., 1891*: Presdt. Otta'wi
call&I to the Senate, ApI. 12 1887, Hockey Club, .189-5 ; and fýmdî.
and continues therein. Dr. R."'Ila.s:-O.A.A.C.BîeycleCltibsâmeyear.
ýilways been a' Con.,- and was a cori- 'politi , Ilv Ind., he is a Fre4- Trader

sistent. supporter of -Sir John 'Nfac- in pri*nciý1e, but believes lacal cir-dopald aed,. 8 ier. in re- euni tance..; ma
.1-ir Geo. CarO

ra y. justify protective
ferÈh.ce tÔ ttie Confede' tioù of the d-uties at times. -34. ' in Si 01 -

Prov-indèý;'., e acquisition of the ta11'ýa. Rîdrau Club.
Y W. T. thë construction of thé Mr. Rose was foremost among the Ot-
cèn. pacifie R and le X., P.,* tawa lkual Righters in the protest apinst

the Jesuit biU,- having don* goed mSvice inEntering the , &ebec 070vt, Féb. the etrukWIe. Hia newspq"r han beejý in--
.18î3, he wu for man yrs. a meM. dependent, patrîotir, teatiemly outsokem

4



It is amongr thom newspapers which many (Vote: J. A. McDonald, C., 822;
hope to me lead the young Can. nation to -a Hon. W. Ross, L, '470). He isan
career of inWrity and honour arnong.the
peôples of this continent, "- Wit?&«.q. Imp. Federationist' and loyal to

R0889 PhMp B., chartemil ac- Im'p. connection, but
countant, was b. of Scottish parent- the removal of the present barrit

age, at Belfast, Irel., Aug., 18àr. to trade with the U. S. is efflentiallv
ed necessary for the future de,%,,e

Bd. at Glasgow, Scot., he receiv lopment
hiq busineu training in the service of national life ahd trade' He is a

of the Monkland Iroù and Steel Co., strong advooate, by precept and
Scot., and came to Montreal, June, example, oftiemp. reforin, so far a.ç;
1851. Following ek mercantile career it can be properly enforc*1. A
there for some yrs., he rêtired there- Presb. in religion, he m. 1855, Eliza,
from on his ap t &Ç Official Assignee 1 young. dan. of Peter 1\1oore, 'North
under the Insoýr-%ent Act, 1874. On Sydney, C.B.--ý-Halifax, X.S.
the organization of the Chartered ROSS, WlUiam Aird retired.Co.
Accountants into a separate lxx1y, Ct. J d e, is the 4th s. of Donahi
he was chosen V.-P., and since then Rossi of Ardross, Rosskeen,
has n elected Presdt. of the Assin shire, Scot' B. at Ardrose, 1815,

He is active mem. of the Montreal he was ed. *in> Scot.. and at;: Queen*s
Bd. of rade, and lie -hold si comns. Univ., Kingston (B.A-., IM5). After
from nearly all the Provl. Govts- 9 his arrival in Can. he became a sçh.
empowering hini to take affidavits teacher, and was successively Head-
for uëe'in their respect* ' Vev rovinces. 1 master of thé Williamstown- Gmùi-

Among othe? offices heV by -hinâ, mar -kh., of the L'Orignal Gram' mar
he-is Sez. of the Sailors' Institute. Sch., and of the Ottawa Grammar
politi y, he is a Con. - 2£ Uitirer- Sch. Called to the Ont. 1.

aîty Montreal. and to the Qùebec bar, 1 M, he «Me-
ROSS, Ron.WiMazn4 publienian tised in Ottawa citv, -in partnership

îs the s. of the late-John Ross, kho with the Hon. R. ýe.*Scol t9 Q.C. « lie
came to N. S. from Sutherlandshire, was apptd. Judge of the Co. Ct. of
Scot., 1816, by his wife, Relina Ross, the Co. Carleton, Ont., Sept. 1874.
and was b. at Boularderie Island, He retired on a pension,.Pec...-189ýj.
XL.$., -Dec., 1825, and ed. there. He m. 1-852, Jessie Gilleièie Du-rie,

When' a young man he was, Po$ sister, of the late Rev. N% m. burie
maater at Englishtown for a short re tawýa(she d. May, 1893).*_

period, 
ho Our ho

after which, from 1859-. iRo4éricee»P". nd Rd., Ottaira.
re (she .11 a 1 8

%d R(j ý ()tý111867, he served in the N. S. Assembl man of honour, general
ca-wýî8VR:n Ireizal acumen..._Cjýtjity and"Içkal acumen."- _tas one of the repregentatives of Vic- caPw. ýèýtoria. At th Union of the Pro- ROTHWELL, Km Annie (See

vinces, 1867, he was returned for the Christie, Mrs. Annie).
saine m ROULEAU, Ron. Charl« Bominée,

co. to the Ho. of
On the accession to power of -M r. judge and junst, is the 9. of the late
Mackenzie, Nôv., 18 73, he was called Joseph Rouleau, b howife,.Euphro-
to the'new Cabinet, as Mr. of Militia. sine Patouël-DesW iers; and was b .
and Defence, an office the duties of -a't le-le Verte, Qý, Dec. 13, 1 S40.
which he acceptably disch d up Ed. -at Laval. Normal Sch., he fille(l
to his apýt. as ColIr. of *Customs at the position of Inspr. of Cath. Schs..,,
Halifax, Nov. .5,.1874 (resigned, Jan. Dist. of Ottawa, from 186l-ý0 lK3.

IM). He declined appt. as Called to the bar, P. - Q. 1, IM, he
Inspr. of Immigration, 1897. -Mr. was appÏcL Dist. Mgte. for the Dist.
R. holds- the rank of Lt.-C-oL . in. 'of Ottawa, * July. 12 1876, and
the N. S. militia, aiid is Grand Sec remained n that office up tu his
of the Freemaeons, N. S. A U appt, as -a stipend'iary me. -and a
in Dolitics, he uneuccee'sfully con- vàem. of the Ex. 0ouncil for , the
testlà Victoria for thé Ho. of Com- -W,.* T.9 Sept. 28, 18W. On the
mons, in that interest, g. e. 1891 organization' a 'Supr m.e.'Ct. lôr
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'X. W. T., ISIS7, he was hunter, of ý;t. John*à Coll., and for
I)roniote(I-tobe-Tudgeof the. Northern the reinaining 2 3rrs. and a quârter
Alberta JI. Dist., and continues to under Mr. ]Hopkins, of Peteritouse.

hold that- office. He is also an Extra- In 1854 he graduated as -Senior
dition CGiiinr. for the Iý)ni., and was and at the Sniitli",4 prize

formerIv a legal expert, with a i;eat e.xani. c lie Nva-s 1tracketed t4jual with
Assenihlv. -He was IvIr. Maxwell, afterwaroi-a Prof. of

likewise a' ment. of the'Wl. of Eduea- Exp*e.rhinetital at (,»mbridge.
tion, N. M'.. * T., from 1885 to 1.493- , He was then electeil a -Fellow of

When at the bar, Judge R. was a « Peterliouse, and adopted the. proftè-
f re( « luerit *)iitribuU)r to L'Ordre and ' sion id teavhing as his career in life.

La Af inerre, Motitreal, and lie W Froni 1861 to 1985 (with one excep-
tiie author of a pamphlet.: " Notre tion, 1883) the Senior Wrangler ; waes

Judâciaire. "' He unsuceess- every ý,ear his pupil, besides twiee
fuIlv contested Ottawa for the béfore. that date ; in all ýe tirnes.

Quèbfýc Assemhlv, iii the Con. in- He lias ab«) lia(l amon st his pupils9
terest;g. e.'1875. A R. C. in relig- '--imith's prizemen. This succe&%

ion, 1iîè- is aW.Grand De t in the is witliout pvecedent., - h 1855 lir.
N. %V; T. for the C. M. îi.YA*. - He R. m-rote à lxx-k in (-,onjuncçion withAuý1* 1, I)Umouclleni, 1 1 1877, EliÎna, dau. of Lord Broughani. Iii IU9 be was

Here 19 St. Benoit, apptd. exanir.'in Math. in the Univ.
y, Atta., .V. FF. T.-- of U)n(lon, and, after the necessary

R(inchnan'.ç Clitb, do. .. 1 interval of a year, lie helti the office
loulxAly, -Rèv. Thomas, Grégoire for i a second quin(itiýennial - pfriod

(R.C.), edticationist, was b. at 18t. (1 ',-.4.ýn. af ter his gradù àtion
Laurent d*Orleans, P.Q., Apl. 29, he was elected a niem. of the Cam-
1851. Ed. at-the Québec Semy., he bridge Phil. Soc., of the Cveol. Soc.,
was ordained to the priesthood, 1874, afil of the Royal Oeog. Soè. ; subse-

.and becamé Vicaire at St. Cktprge's. qu ntly, -he -became a. inem. of the
He wa s aý, td Ai st, Principal Laval As ronom. S7ôe. and a Fellow oÈ the'
Norm' 1 b ch., Québec, 1876, and Royal Soc. 'He is *alqo an. orienal
Princi 1, Oct., 1 8M. -Laval £Vo7ý,nW, ;,mem. of' the London Math. Soc.

schod, vuebec. havi ng been one of those who helped
BOUTZ- Edward ZOhz4- edneation- to establitih it. in 1 S60 hé was

ist, 'is the ý s. of the late 0ommv. moderator, and, in 1861, examr. for
Genl. Sir R. J. R,ýuth, K.C.B., the Math. Tripos at Cambridge. In

his wifet M' arie Louise, ester of E. 1864 he m. the eld. dau. bf Sir G. B.
(,ardinal Taschereau. . B. in Quebec, Airy, K.C. B., the late AÈtronomèr-
1831, he accompanied his parenta RqýaI. In ' 1867 he gained the Adams,.
to Eng.,j at the age of 11, and sub- prize forhis essavon thé- & 1 Stabilityo*

was sen t to - Univ--Côll. Motion. The hon. degree of, LL. D.'ý;ch. y ucller ' -ýý -eeaferred upon him in- 1879 byw-her stayed only' a yeaý
before entering binii ý.' 111. Here he the Univ'. "of Crlasgow., In 1883 he

made rapid prog.ress in mi-f ý,dies, was one of the firsit to takethe degree
àndèr Prof. De Morgan. . He L. ièd __-Qf _Doctor of. Science,. then estabthrough the'higher classes, g ining; ai-t4 1Uti*'v. of Cambridge for
-the ma ' th. prizes at'the yearly exams. those who hai;eý ý ý f of dis-
This- encoui-age-d' him to att e*nd -the tinction by some origný -coUtribu-
Mat exam. in' the Uiiiv. of Von to ,the advanéemènt of séience.
1 -ondon., 1W, and, afterwards the, He was, "elected bon. Vellôw of Peter-
B. A inink -the math. bouse the same vear. In 1834 Dr.a ý ý1 e R.,e as apptd. bý the Cro a Fel-acholÀlýgbi t recetived 'W Wn

the d . at his M. À. low of the Uni v. of . London, and - bas
1 IUý oct. 185 1, he since been'a mem'. -of thé- governing

en k -Petèrheu»,,Cam'bridge, He-ý body of that- univ. He has writtei
et ièd Under Mr. Tod- a 'bob-k on Rigid Dynamice

Iso
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(5th ed., 189 1 -1-W2 ise on Befýre his call to the bencli, _vIr. R.
Statîca " (Ist ed., 1891-92); and haà had disclosed niarked talerits' as a

contributed numerous papers on publie writer. liad he remaine(f îli
math. subjects to, the Math.. Mes-'journalit3m he would undouhtedh-
«nger, the Quart. Journ- of Math.«, , have won -,enown as one of the inosàthe 1,4 Proceed. of the Royal Solll Po cil-brilliant and aggi-e44-ve, liti

and the Volumes of the London writers of his time. It walâs at this
Math. Soc." - Se stýýnhain Coltaye, pl i that he puhl
Yeicaham, Cambridge, Eny. set*es,,ilu (limanché,"an(lhis 1 1 Flor

MUTH, Frmeà r, con-, traits et Pastels /Li.ttéraires.'*. the
sular service, bro. of the pm-<--ediiig, 'latter under Ï.-he iioel #îe Wi
wàs b. at $te. .%tarie, Beauce, P.Q., Jean Piquefort. He is not.

June 8, 1843. Ed. in Eng.,"he re- noted for his power's fif oratorv. In
turned to Can., 1859, and, in 1870 1875 he mad e a tour of the' Brit.

entered into partnership with Felix Isles and of -Belgiuni, Fran*(ýe z tifl
Carbray (q. r.), . as steamship and Italy, and wi hile at Ronie was apInt ï.

COMMISSIon merchants, t Montreal hy îIhePope, a Kniglit -Comrw
and Quebec. ' He was apptd. Consul oi the Order of Cr'regorv. Oti
for Portug* at Moritreal, 1876, and: bis return to Can. he _iki
bas beeû a mêm. of the Montreal Bd. t course of lectureq at Laval Uniýý
of Trade and of the Corn Exchange ý.(in which lie îs "rof. of
since 1873. In -h a Con.' hè InwrnL Law), whiùli addeiý greàtlv
is, in relig!*Qn C. He m. Ma to bis reputation'as an observer,, à

le44 arie Lucie. dau. of Maurice'thinker and speaker. His latet
Cuvillier, Montreal. 'v49SherbrooL-ý---'dicourses in connection with the*Si., Moutreal celebration of St. JeanVoire Dame Raptiske,

Loieu Pointe. the visit of Albani and the Centen
u-rHisir,, RS. àdolpbe e,ýar.yof Christopher Columbus, hîtveir udge and jurist, is the s. of Chas. all been notable utterances. His

Routhier, a farmer, whose ancestors Lord_-ýhip recelved the hon. degrc-t-
came to Can. froth-Saintonge, FmnS. 'of.Lit.D., from'l.,.aval Univ., 1880;
B. at St. Placide, P., Ma'v 8, 18A. 'that of LLD., from the saaieIA k lffl -- also ýiÎle was el at the Coll, Ste. Thérèse, seat of learning, 1, He isî
and. at La Uriiv. (B.A.,. 1858). :,FeUow of the Royal Soc. of Can.

IleýalsograduatedB.C.L. at the last- His . inagnum. as a liter r.a y
named institution, and was called'man, is undoubtedly & A Travers

to the bar, 1861, commencin th 1 Europe " (2 vols., 1882-83). Aniong
praçtice of his profe@ýç4i atkam- on "ne his ot-he'r works are: " EnCanot
ou A Con., in polities, he(1881); -'Les Échos'* (poèmes,'] 883')
was on two occasions, in 1869 and in A. Trivers " l'Espagne (1889)- au unsuccessful candidate- in Les iGrand.12, s M-ames 1 $90);

Dethat partyl's interests for the repre- féreneffl et Dis'clour%Ie-q (do.);
sentation of the Co. ofKamouraska Qu' ébet à Victoria" (1863). In
in the Ho.. of Commons. Created a 1893 he vrmt the introduction to a

C., by the Earl of Dufferi«n', 1873, new edîtion'of the ReM.riotri-, Na-
he waà,-m7-ýt. ý of the same vear, 'tional, which ý ftrved at 'once as!1, lm lî eJU(dge111 -Pn ý'geraised to the 1ý introduction and a commentarv.

of the Sup. Ct., P. Q. Hls L,6 He was àpptd. Judge, of the Ct. of
waaat first éd to, the nay ze %dmimttvt. Queboc, W., Irvine,

Dist. U _iffý he was Mav, 1897, aýd was elected,' the
-tranglerred- to the Dist. of Quebee, same year, GenL Ptesdt. of the St.

where he still- He -is re- -;-Jean Bý.pt. Soc. In 1891 hé'declined
prded as ýa re, apipt. to the Lt. -G overnôrahip of theedp

uaviffl a -prof know of il. T. A mem. of the R. C.' Ch.'yîW law and whcee*decisions are Maj* le m. 1 2j* Marie Clôrinde, only
by great éléarnew and dau. of the late J. 0. - Mondelet,
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adv ' ocate, NIontreai, and a lady i toria Coll. , Cobourg, where he took
wbffl.virtues and varied accom-; the de"Of B.X, asvaled-ictorian

plishments have made her name'ofhisclaçqç,&,1868. Reprokeededto
it - household word l' in Can. soeitty. the N1. A. degree, 1,Sî 1 Continuing

Mad. R.ý is Prewit. of the Qu'el)ec,, his studics, he added to, his krio,-
f)ritný,li' of the Couricil of le-fige, by paying short Visits. t4)

.Women, at the lidail of which 1,; Europeàwnd the Pacifi(_ý coast of Can.,.
Of, A1)err1erii.-RJý' Sf. 'and to ihe U. S. Connecting him-

S! (iiipber. ;elf with Nlc(;ill Univ., he took the
writer. of zrave, and fletri-ee of LL D., in course, at that

institution. 188-1. For someyrs. hé
perliapi the M(>t polLshed tA our Can. tanght in private schs. in M.ontreal:

ubs 'l-tiently. he taught in the Co
ROUXX[,., ]Rev. Xyadnthe Frangois bourg -Cr rani mar Sch., which, under

Doin. (R. Cr), is the s. of Fr,-,tiiç-ois his mzttiagement,...beeame surceesivèly.
Rouxel, ).)y his wife, Anne Dapury. a High and a Coll. Inst. He waës

.jiý. at Vitloýnies. Coutances, 11'ranee, 'iilso for a ti.me, Principal of Inghani
Jiine 22, 18.30,. he was ordained to t7iiïv., a laclies'coll. at LeRoy, N.Y.

the priet3thoofi, eame to Nforit- He was an exanir. id ilitfereeit, Suh-
reà1, Pee, and, in the sanie year, jects in Victopia Univ.,, anýI in

joined the, * profe4ý;(-)rial staff o? thé Frencli at Toronto Un'iv. OrdàWf-.fl
'Semy- of St. Sulpiee. In ax1(litioný t the Meth.' ministry, 1,8.54, -hp en-

he 1.1; Prof. of àMoral Theol. in Laval t the Cong. Ch. (suppoeM hy
U, niv. (D. D., 1878). -Graud es ng. in .3vlontreal), ILi77'.'» -Lateý,
aire, Ifonir--,aJ. * '- 'he entered the Ch. of Eng.,

ROW]Eý The Et Rev. PeterTrimble, id as for .7 yrs. eurate of Xt.
Ep. Migsionary Bp., was b. in To- 'Peter" Ch., Cobourg.- Renovi to

rmito, Nov. 2'0, 18 56, Ed. at Trinit the U S., he did duty in PhiCel-.
Univ. there (B.A., 18SO M. A ph hesterSeottsville- 1-jewi.qton

1889 : D.D., IK95), he ivas ordaine( il 1,.eRov, arxi is now Rector of the
t-o the mïnistrv bv -the lateý Bp- Ch. of the Eliiph,%nv, Niaýara, Falls,W&

Fauquier, Nov. : 4 S i 9. %n(l for 5 vrs-. Dr. K.- hà's'been t ice ni.,
lalAured, on the Indian r*servaiion his. present, "ti-ife 1»-,ing an Am. lady.

,at Garden River, and on -St. Jo."ph Besidc---ý the lxiniphletwhieh was the
and Cockburn î9lands, in tý,hfý- Di occasioli of terminating Iiis-ennee-,,

lqe of Algorna. - tu July, 1 he tion witli.Nlethrxii-,m, he -hês* writtèli
was apptd, to, the mission of S ult article-..; in an(l.',Strgng's

,,te. N-larie, Mich., U.S., wher Cyelopred a the-ýis on , law in
became Rector of St. Jame,.ç-"s h., language. ýM à various- ar*ticiffl On

Comnr. of Education and Sit o i Church Union,-the Frenchlanguage.
Seh.;;.,, and in these .- capacities- rtm-'; an(Il ori.-Philol.'' and (i'eol. Ifé has

dered useful-and important servîres ' prepared'a dictionar* of the Gospel.
tÀD Ch.' and State. He -vâýs eleveéd'of St. Niatthew, in -Érisian, w-alich iýk

first mission'. Bp. *of Alaska, hy., not yet publi shed. - IPs If) - IF'h-ir'?pW
the -Ep.. House of Bieliops sittitl'â 4st., Nîafrra Fail.q, IN-,."Y.
at Minn-eapolis*, Oet. 17, 1895, SOY, Jouph Edràond, editôr an(j

bonsecrated at -N. Y.? hy Bp. atithor, is descended, f rom a -. fazufly
Doane, irov.. 30, - same year. Hie of Eren,ý-h Hugiienois who were con-

Lordqhip speaks6 languagesflueiitly. Vért-KI '*to CatËoliei-eni after -tÈeir
Alasku. àrrival in Can. B. at Lo4vis, P. Q..

RÔYs Rev.',Tamu -(Ep. "Ch.), was Dec.ý 7, 18758,- *he is the ý%. of-- 1.4on
b, in Niontreal. of' Scottish- parent- 1:'R»oy,,- by hà wife, Marguerite. IA

e, Nov. 12, 1 S34. Ed. at the local Voye i inally. U Roy). FA. at
5-ýhs., he natriculateil into Bishop's 1.éýià iColf. and at thé Semv. of

Lennoxville, b-u't-,;ubýeqtie'ntlv. Quebec, he graduated in 'dwence
for domffltic reasonq-, entered V* -- â-nd'Law at Laval Lrniv, Ad*i.ttect
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a. N. P., 1880, lie has been a mem. vince, 18M. As a professional rnanBdi of he has appeared nit seve ilsince 1887 of the Provl. ra
Notaries, and Secv. of the Law sïons before the Judicial Comte. nî

Comn. of the said Bd. A dir. of the Privy Coulicil "n Fng. In his
the Quebec Central Ry., lie is also!,youth he belenied to the *I' Sons (ýi
Secy. of the Permanent Building Libertvl," and served in thet: e ý Soc., abd of the Bd. of Sch. Comnr8. geurs. He is a V. -P. of the N'uniil;-
-of Lévis,-' Presdt. of the Farmers niatic and Antiq. Soc., Montreal.
Inst. of Notre. Dame de Uvis. and A R. C: in religion, he has filled the
bas been Mayor of Lévis for the pist 1 office of ehurchwarden of the parishhowever, know of- '.N ot re Dame.yrs. M r. R. i. n Ho m. Jan.,
chiefly as a writer. He was ed. corinite. (lau. of the late lito,.

j: of Le Quotidien (Lévis), 1879-86, J. L. Boaudry, M.L.C. Their s.,
and is now ed. and publisher of the J. R. Roy, C.E., u-as appUl. resi

Éidielin de4 RechprAeý ei.9toriqiwx. deht. éngr; of the Dept. of Publi
Atnong his publishe(l works are Workq in 'fi. C., 1897---631 Shir-

Lc Premier Côlon (le Lévis" 1884) brgo£--e St., 3foiareal.ROYA4 Ron. Joseph, advo'rl"Mongr. Déziel" (19&5); "L'Ordre ate,
de Malte en . Am." (l 888) Aul jotirnali,.,iýt and legislator, was 1). fit

Rovaume du Sai iienav 889), a Repent igny, 1'. Q.,.Nýlav 7, 1,1337. Ed.
translation into Eiý. of La Justice at that place, lie eompleted hi,Seigneuriale e otre Dame, des studies at St. 'Mary's (.Jtýsùit) Offl..

Uà An e*;, etc. (1891) ; the " H4st4ýire 1 Nit -al. .He. commerired. his jour.
fp de faSeigneurie de Lanzon (1897),, rialistie career' on. La Xirierro,

and "'The Old Bar of C.an'ada," a lec Moistreal, 1857; established L'Ordre,
ture (do.). Other contribution$ to 18-59; and founded Le Voitè-psi it

historical. literatiire ý from hïs Pen ýllronIdp-, .1854'. He likewise assisteil
have apreared in the newspapère, and in Êoundin 18", La Re i-u, * e Ca P.,e 

e fýmags. is a ment. of'the Xlutnis- one of th lest coud-ucted peri(xii.
matic and Anti Soc., Montreal, a calà ever established in Can., al)(ij,

del. to Can. ?r'oni the Allianre contributed to it manv intereqting
Srienf. Unijyr. de France, and waaî viitical papers, inclui.ling his t'Vif,
elected a Féllow of the 'Royal Soc. 1 litiqu'e de Sir Loiii% H. lAï(lit-
of Can.*, 1891. A Con., politically., taine.*' Called to the bar, Iffl. he.

î hé Uâsucefflsfullv"'eentested 'Lé' s did not. for the- 'mon*ient follow t he
for the Le-islature in 1883 and 1 ffl. active practicýe of the legal'profeýý,-
In religion. a R. C., he m. IM5, sion, hi. whole time being devoti-d

Mdlle. , Llucienne' Carrier. - Lérix, to literary and news-paper w(rk..P.»Q.; Quèbeic Garriqon Club.: U e.ta in organi7.itignion He took an activ 'rt
-Club. 

r
the Papal ZouaN-e rigade sent from

ROTq Jo»p]4 Q C i the Quebec , to the. aâsistance of the
a. of the* late Jose Roy, M. P. P., Holy Father, - 1867-6S. Removingby his wifé. Miu ign shëd. ateus an. B. i ti.' to Malq., 1 ré 0. he establi

Montreal, Jan'. 7, 1821, he wws ed. Winnipeg, the paper Le Méfix.
st the-Montreal Coll., and wac; callèd which, in 1882, became Le 31anitoin.
to the bar'ý 1842. After a successfiil; Front this tinte until Iffl he wa,ý

career 'h rrister, lie in active practice at the local bar.
waa a td. jQint 'City Atty. for*,.aiqel was retained in nàâny. riotah.leM.ýont aV. 1862, . d aàed- 'iýn -n that fflès, includine the defence of th%,
capacity up to 1876, when. he. be- pnsoners, Lépine and Nand, whn

the sole le al ad v ïï r of the 'ere trie& at the. Man. Crirnitialelity, which office C resigned, -18.98 187' murderAssizes, Ciét.-, 4, for the
Mr'. R. W" created a Q. C., bv Lord of Thos. Scott bv the Provisional

ýMonck ý-1.864; -was- elected Bdianii ier Govt of Louis 'ik Flected to the
Of the MontilMI 'bar, -1887: and - fint Legislature gîven to, Man. 1870,
came Bdidnnier-Généréi Of the Pro- he iýemained a n-pem. of that body
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tip-to Dec., 18749, when he was re- the Lib.-Con. Club, Nlontre4, 1996.
turned tu, the Ho. of Commons. In reiigîÉ'n'is fa*th, he is a R. C. Ho

He wm e1e-,ýted to, fill the office of m. early'.iii life. St. HuÀ4-rt St.,
Speaker in Nfan., and was subse- Montreal.

quently a mem. of 'Several loc-al a lavver. leanied and skilful."---
admns., béing succesqivèly. Provl. ,Èoxe-

' Atty -Genl and il r. of RUBIDGEý Renry 41fre& railway
Puýliü %Vork-9 Z 4ein. lie con- Pervice, wu b. at Peterborti", Ont.,-

tinued te) sit in the Ha. of Comnions .1'" ), 1850. Ed, there, he en-
till apptd. Lt--(_Èoý. of the '.%.W.T., U-red the of the Chicago
.1 ulv 1, 1888. While in he 1 ;and Eastern Illinois ]Rv. as a clk,,
,intm1uceil and carried. through the! 187-5. Pronioteti chief elk. d genl.

Legislature inuch tiseful legislation, book-keeper, 1877, he was further
inc tiéling the Sch. -1.,.aw, 1871, and' advance , 18 2, !)Y' appt. tu the

the. Acts for..the abolition of the» Office of auditor and, lin 1885, t'O
Leg. Couiicil, anéi the creation of that of secy. of the 'road. These

the Univ. of 'ilan. lie likewisé twe positions he still retail.1s. --
sectired a read ustment -of th eî Ch irago, Ill.

financial ý arrangements -w:ýý e RUIM, Jam« Rhodes, Dtbm. publir'
1)om. He was eleeted. Wèe-Chan ser,%ice, is the 2nd s.- of the 'late,

cellor tif the Univ, of 1.87h Câpt Jolin G. Ruel, Royal .'.%Iarineiq,'
«Itill was appt(I. a Con ir. fý)r thé 1,\bv iiis wife, Catherine 9. (lérv. and

revié;ion of the Si [,tt the -sanie ý7as 1.). at Pembri(igý- Houýe, %Velsh
vear. He was awartit the, Cori- Newtoh,, Herefordshire. Eng., (kt.

iedemtion niedal by Lor * d tans 2, 1820. FA. at the
(lowne, 18M, ind w éleèted - tý) High 'Sch.. and at the CVranimar
the Royal Soc. of Ca 1891. On ýSch. St. .4phn, N.B.. he enteresi

ceamng to be Lt. -Gov., 1893e .1q ri. 'the Cornrdôn Clk.'q office, in the
R. came' east. and 'ffl' a ptd. latter citý, J;ilv,'1839. P1170motedç,-, Dý_pty. Commoý Clk. and Clk. ofexi. -in-chief- of lia 31ine'eve' M 1
181.44, in succession to the I.ài'-"Eron. the Peace, 1849. ho became auditor.
-frrseph Tassé. This position lie 1856, and' chamberlain of the city.-

gt.iïl fills. He haâ; puhlished several 1861.v In -Nov., 1870, he was*appt(I.
political brorhitrex wk'lch have at- by I..*)rd-.Lisgar-U) hffl present office..

-trarted wide attention. One of Coilr of - Customs for SL john.
t hese: " Con.sirierations on. the' New Mr. R. , has been Chairnian and
Coristittitional Changes in B. 'ý\7. A. . Treas. of the * Free- Public
m-as, written during the earlv Con- Bd. since its organization, ]SKI.

fMeration Pericxl another, A He was also Chairman of the Erit.
Republié Or, a Celony Some Re- Am. Assm., fornied 18W. for the

ar 4 on the Pré%entý Cr' is, " on. his i promot. ion of the Cônfederation of
retuni frèm the N. -Wý In thi.q the B. N. A. colonies- A mein. of
latter - lýitruphlet', the Ch. of En'L he' was, joint - ed.,
the ýque8tiou, How' bebt to settlel with t.he. late V. Pr. Grav, nf the
the sch. questiow in Cah. for àll (-,'hitroýh., Witit-f-ex newqpaper, 18-:5*).

tirne to come. Without* pleiging; and ýzole ed., ]M-5-64. He M». 1 stý?
himself .th týe« Ind. of Can., aý being *1 S54. Harriet, dau. of John Kinneai-
the on-IV effeètual rémedy, he yet is (she, (1. - 1859) -, and 2nÇilv, 186 1.

r)f opinion thàt the country cati onlv.-,-..Sophia' of Hoii- Hugh
escape the Münst violent. * politicà iôhnston, M. L.C. Jnhn. _V. 9«.

.commotions bv a revision of the RUSSELL, 1Wtýjamiz4 Q.C., legis-,
B. IN. A. Act. A leading feature in lator, is the s. of the lat-e NathanieJ -
his argument, in favour of political Dartmouth, '.\.S. (p. E. L.
Ind* îs his o wn - repugnance to -an- -desce't), and was b. there,. Jan.
néxation. Ne has. betn throughout 10, 1849. Ed. at the HaWax Gram-

Cei., anà 'was' .elected Presdt. of mar Sch. and at Mount Allîm
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Univ. (B.À., IM , M.A., 1871.. RU UMRDJobx4*M.F.,i,
D.C.L.. 1893), he was called to the s. of Robt. Rutherford, by Mary, hi1.1%

bar,, 1872, and has since practised in mife B.at-Swallwell, iiihamitn,,Halifax, where for -)me yrs. hest he was -ed. at a privatý-'f the w 1 with -ihais been one of the leader; 0 and at
bar. Apptd. Prof. of Contracts. and civil engr. of ý!onsid erafi Cerepute. atiti
Lecturer on Bills and Notes, -Sa 1 es pamedîhence to the ine huildiri',
and Fiquity in the .Aw Faci lty of sliops of Thos. Rielia ý son & Sons,;ON
Dalhousie tniv.,about 18M, he was Where lie gained a practical know-
created a Q. C., hy the Earl of I)eri)v, leit re of mzwhinerv. A dullne.ss in
.1899. ' He has I-)e-:,-n one of the law tra e anil other cireurnetance.s lead-
reporters of the 8tiprenie Ct- of ing to, the a4ndonmènt of elvil

s'nce 1875. Politiý,-allv. a Lih. engineering as a profession, he waz
he cont-estem.1 Halifax, in that inter- iiext arti'-led to, Mr. (now Sir C bo
est, for thé Ho. of Coinmons. g. e. Elliott, the eminent mining engr.hy a major- -ner, and was h18 firsi1896. and was returned an(] coal om

îtv of 381. Mr. R. belonge to the pupil. 01-i leaving hiffi lie was for
-ieth. Ch. ýHe M. -Sept., 18é2, a time at the Seaham and 'Seaton
tmiiise E., dau. of the late (,'al)t. collierie-s. then being. opèned hy the1).-i rt - Marquis of Londonderry.C(ileman.-Ilatifa.r, Ni.S. atiti 'w'a%ý

shoi-tlv aftervai s apptA. a mining
b'Mant as-4. in Lird Durham*s extensive

"A man of l)--c)ad and iinprejiirtived collierie',.s. In 1865, a delegation from
- --- - -- - political %ie.s."--fyazpt ' te. N. S. havîng arrived in Eng. tq secure

-RilwEiz, James, M.D., Ont. the services of a competent persnii
publié service. was 1). in Lanark- for the office -of' Inspr. of Mines foi-

-Scot.> Oet. 9, 1843, and is the. thàt province, Mr. R. was seler.ted
s.ý bf Jas. Russell, who, came to Can.,* for it. Aftw-r 6 yrs. lýé re«igned anfi

IM6, and settled in Huron,'Ont.. became Ce kangr. of the
he! still resides. Ed. in Seýt. Miiiiiig Assn. of London*,, the oldest..àý4 and at, the Provl. Normal Sch. and at-one time the onl%-,> coizil c'O. Ilif À.ýV Toronto (Ist elass'e-ert.). lie'taw, -N .-hi S. - This position, after 5 yrs., ha

%eh. for .. some tiffle in* Aneaster. He a-so résigned. Entering prîvat"
ursued his med 4tudies'at -the practice as a minintz etizr. he

V=nto Sch. of Med.,.-at Victoria, consulted a!id employed as stiq-ýli« in
-Cobourg (M. D., 1,869), and at t. many place-3. includiýg B., Ut-ili

the liong Island Coll. H*oqpiti)l., andSpain. After the explosion'.-it
Brrx*,Ivn, à.Y., where'he likewise the Albion Mines, N. S., ùi 1880. hr

tSk a de' He, practised in .- was sent ont to, assist in replaelhg
Binbrook, where he , w" f-Wted the mines in a oductive conditioReeve. Prominent er was apptd. -mangr.à$ a 1>01>ltlcian,'--.Snbeeqtiçptly,

ha becarne Preedt. of the South -there, and. reniaitied utitil the Vale
Wentworth Reform, Assn. lu. Iffl 1 and Halifaï me. were aînalgamatýdhe was unanimousky elec to- He - hast1ed re re- with. the Acadia Coal Co.

sent. the Burli ngton and Home )iv. been a mem. of the North of Eng.
in the Ont. Med. (ýoitn'cil, and'was List. of MiningE" . since its. ior-

re-:elected -at the expiration ôf his mation, IS&2, and hm contributeci'to
terni for another 5 yrs.. He was its Tran,?..,ý' as to, va'oti.;

apptd. N,,,ied. Supdt. of the Hamilton &her publications,. articles on th-,.
As lum- for the Lisane, June 15, i.coalsand minerabo N.là . a - , ining ati-11 . , position he still holch. Dr. for seine yrs. Examr. in

R. is. a mem.. of the Presb.' Ch., end Ki niz's Coll., N. &, and on î he eàtab-
Tu. Julý 31, 13679 Sophia. dan. of the lish, mýent by the N. & Gov't. of a Bd.
late .Brymi Ca;rpenter, Aneaiter. of -Examrs. . for irranting certs. W

A*YIUMI for* ,tàp- candidates for t9e* grades of mine
offieials, he wax élected'Chairmali of
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the. Bd. He ni. Mary Johnson - and Prof. of Pract îcal .('henits;trN-,
lie d. «14 hich clia".r lie still tills, 1894. " Ile
«doue of the rnfflt widely kriAwn ref the' elevtcd, Re. of the Med-

men engaged in the mining induetr:, of Facultv, IS91. ,Irl,til, that
Min. and Neeh. Rei*tr. lx)it. -In 1892 lie wa-m apptd.. -Elec-

RMMAN, Lt.-Zol. ReM Norlande, tive Fellow on the ("(.)Ii)oratit)ti of
C.E.1 îs the s. of Hv. J. Riittan, the Vniv. In 1895 lie was electefi a

(-"oig)ttrg. Ont., and 1). there. ment. of the fý4)val of C'ait., And
.%fav lt the aiitlior of S48. Eci. at the 1 many papers mi

amf Cornwall Cramniar selis., lit- Organie ati*l Chemistrv
.Ntllfliel engineering utider E. 1". as Applivil to His re.-eamh

Hannaford, C. E. and Sir work m-as done »in t '(-rrtl,-iny and at
Fleniiiig, an-d froni 1880 to 1%vS5 ill U ni v., and i-; t-tiý,leflv in regard.

prat-ti-*-fi Iiiis profeision ir, Winnipeg. to the preparati(pri of organie h*ýes-
de Waýz adrnitt(ý(1 a ; nieni. of the Sov, and art i fit -ial Heisa.niem.
of C. E., Jnri., 188à (mevn. of Coiin- of the Cli. ()'f Errg., arid, politieally,
(-il, l".4-97), and a inem. of 'a Mc»;t-

. Y fil,I.,()n(it)n,.Eng., PS88, reni . M. Jamé.', 'e CRYAN, Carroll, poût and jour. al-a il a mem. oi the Am. So-é. of E..
-Jari., 1893. In 1,W--) lit! was apptýl.' i-ýt, is the s. of t lit- late Thos. R* ant

tolhe position hestill En-gr. (if lilrotie«, Ir'el., hy his m-«fe, Honor
of Wîtinipeg. Lt. -Col. R. is an (Ad Carroll. Ris parentseaim,- W Can.,

volupteer, havirig joined the ('101)OU11g -i sis, and iie was i). tri roronto, Feb.
Riflé ' Co. during the Ti-eia affair, 3 1, 1 S". Ed. at St. ý1iehae.1 ti Coll.,

having servel on the, t.ii-rf-. he-served ae a volunteer iii
fmntierduring the Fenian trombles.. thf.- Brit. Gerinan Legion and Ttirk'

Later. lie attended the N.1il. .1sh Contingent (Ilit-ing t'Am

Kingston, gradnatitig 2nd class. He, war, and like%%ýise served tri H.
lf)lne(l..tlie (.)Oth 1ýatt., on ius orgari- 100th Royal Caii.

uAtîouý, ý)1)taliiiiig, the same After his rettirn to 'Can., lie coni
%-eur, a Is ' t c * lass. V. -B. eert., and was nianded a battery of voliiiiteer arty.,ghoiit the reF*ýilioti, at Ottawa and was extra A. 1). C. toi ri the field th roit 10
ISS-3 ý.meT1ti0ned in dexpateheq. and Sir E. 8ý Smyth. ý-oinmandiiig

nif-ylal). (Nazetted Major, :ý- Ftàb., the miWia. «.\ýfr. R. is one tef the
IS97.1ie sureeeded to the com'ind veterans of the Can. pre.sq. He ed.
of t Ire batt, -Dec. '221, -18%.5. fte' îs the. 1-Wurif.-er Rpf-leir - (Ottam-a),
a- nieni. of the Ch. of Eng., and, 1967-70: established and e,41. the
politieally, a Lib.-Con. He' -m. Ottawa Mail, 1870,; was
Andrina, dau. of Andrew B4rherie, eltv efi. Ottam-a 1871.; w"'

Dalhousie, sl)ècia'I correspondent and ed-. £,On-
loba .7pfb. tributor to the Toronto Globe-, 1 an.

IrAX, Robert Pulford, '.%f .D.. is ilton Tî-,oie.e, . London A firé.,re iser,
de s. of Dr. Allen Rtittan. art-cl W'as Halifax St. John TéLý-
-h. At.Newburgh, Oint., illiv 159 griph, and oiher papers forseveral
F-41. at Tnron*te Univ. (IB.A.- ;tnd vre.: and suf)seqii-ntly é>d. aticcetx-

gold mel..in Nat. Science, 1881). lie, sivelv the Ottawa-Froce the
pqrs-.ied his med. studies at 'MeCill Ottawa eun (wlikh he also esta"b-
U, niv. (M. D. 9 1884). In the same the Nfontreaý ' pogte the

year he was admitted a mem. (,4 .,Nlontreal 11erri-Id and the Jou=a,!'of'
tiie- Coll. P: and $.,Ont. ITe C,:nnmerro. He was electefi Prescit.

jýent1y studied in Vvermany under of the (')tt&ýva Press 9-vallery, l8e2,
Hofman, but before leming Can., and on leaing the Fêde 1 C 't 1 in

joined *the-Med. Faculty at that. year,,- was premn.ted*"U'yethta
as ust. to the Prof. ý of. Chemistrv. Lib. electors of the ci ty with & gold
Dr. R. becameLecturerinChemistr--. wateh and chain. - Mr. R."s literary
ISM; amt. Prof. of Chemistry 1891 -include.: ý1'1 Oscar. and other
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Poems"(1857); "Songs of a Wan- RYAN, Hugh, contractor al
derer" (1867); a brochure on the capitalist, was b. in Limerick, Irel.,
Can. Pac. Ry. (1876), "Picture'i July,- 1832. Coming to Can. witlh
Poems" (1884), besides several his parents, 1841, he lived with
guide books to Can. and Am. cities. them near the city of Montreal,
He was for yrs. a valued contributor until 1850. In that year he com.
to the Can. mags., and is also noted menced his business career, being
as a public lecturer and platform employed on the St. Lawrence and
speaker. He ni. Feb., 1870, Miss Atlantic Ry. (now forming a'portion
Mary A. Melver, Ottawa, a lady of the Grand Trunk systein) then
who is , herself not .unknown in being huilt under Sir C. S. (zowski.
the literary world.-. Morland St., Not long afterwards, he undertook,
Montreal. in partnership with his bro., a con.

Ône who has done the State sone ser- tract for the construction of a por-
viceboth a.sa military man and alittérateur." tion of the Brockville and Ottawa
-citizen. Ry., running from Smith's Falls to

RYAN, Rev. Francis (R. C.), was Perth, and also for the soc. of the
b. in uNewfoundland, of Irish parent- same road between Arnprior and

age, 1844. Ed. there and in jrel., Bonnechere. Contracts in Michi-
Z.rance and Eng., he graduated in gan, Ill., Kentucky, N. S., Maine,
Phil. and Theol. with~ the Jesuits, and N. B. followed, Mr. R. being
and was ordained priest, Sept. 19, associated in some of his works
1875. Soon afterwards he came to with the late A. Brooks, of Brock-
Can., as his' Secy., with the late ville, and with the late P. Purcell,
Papal Del. Apostolic, the Most Rev. of Cornwall. Among his most im.
Geo. Conroy, whose pupil he had portant and successful undertakirigs
been in Irel., and with whom he were twenty 'miles of the Intercl.
was a great favourite. After the Ry., including the heavy work ûon-
death of his distinguished and dearly nected with the bridges over the
loved friend, Father R. came to Miramichi River ; the sec. of the
Montreal, and was Eng. preacher in C. P. Ry. from Fort William west
the Jesuits' Cb., in that city, for 2 to the Eagle River, over 230 miles;
yrs. From Montreal he went to the the Red River Valley Ry., fron
U. S., and taught Phil. at St; John's Winnipeg; and the Sault Ste, Marie
Coll., Fordham, and at St. Francis• Canàl, the latter of which before
Xavier's Coll., N. Y. City. Be was completion occupied 6 yrs. of his
afterwards pastor of· St. Ignatius active and useful life. Mr. R.
Ch., Baltimore, and of the Ch. of also undertook the management dur-
the Holy-Trinity, Chicago. He gave ing construction of the C. P. Ry.
ecclesiastical retreats to the clergy line from Toronto to Perth. He
of the leading dioceses in the U. S. was one of the promoters of the
and Can., and was and is favourably Dom. Cable Co., 1882, and was
known as a successful public lecturer elected an assoc.-of the Can. Soc. of
and an eloquent and impressive C. E., 1888. Some y.. ago he re-

pulpit orator. . For some yrs. he has moved his residence om Perth to
been Rector'of: St. Michael's Cath., Toronto.. In Nov., 1895, he gave
Toronto. He was·elected a mem. of evidence of his philanthropic spirit,
the Genl. Ex. Comte. of the Pan-Am. by erecting and fitting up a wing to
Congress, May, 1895, and a mem. of i[St..Michael's Hospital, in the latter
the Toronto Univ. Senate, 1896. In I city, for the use and benefit of
the same yea;r he was apptd. a del. patients of all denominations, at
to the Irish National Convention, a cost of $40,000. Mr. R. is a

_Dublin, Irel. He has lectured Jon Govt. trustee of the Toronto Genl,
art and other subjects before the Hospital. He is also a dir. of the
Women's Art Assn., Toronto - Freehold Loan and Savin Co., ofArchbishop'8 Palace, Toronto. the Can. Genl.Electric ., of the
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Toronto Electrie Light' Co., of the nieni. of the firni of Me('ribbon, Ca.-,-
Trusts Corporation of Ont., aird, of grain. Rynn & %vlitph*l. He was
the imperial Bank, and is one of -apptil. Ellir. Secv. to the Coniii. fo
the, tnistees in Ca.ii. for the Equit- revising and amending the' CrKle of
able 'Life Ims- Co. Politically, a Civil Proce(hire-, ,'8912, and
Lib..- 'in religion, lie is a R. Gý He; Lechirer in Boni,-ýin Law anri Civil

in. 1858, Marit., (lait. of Wni.U-alsli, 1-'ro(-e(iiire in ot Io g
pertil, Ont. Hè a del.-to the a.fter,%N-,-,trçlf;. lie is also joint e

jriýsh National Convention, Dilbliii. the _110,wNY LairII011 k Ày( ne, Ro-ýéd«fp, To porftr. ;'n 189.5 lie took- a le ding
i-olito., À.\7a(ionai Clid). part towards forming a bar assii. in

A great-souled, public -spirite-1 ile m.'Aiig., 1896, 1 fis,
(-itizen."-Archbp. Walsh. AI(--xan(Ira Hausen (U. E. L. de-

mAN, Mo Ronour Joseph OyCèh- ' ' (-'o(e ';/.
nrll, Co. Ct. -Tildge, is the S. of Jf00rý,a1.
-John 0'(ýoniielI, of Pittslitirg, Fron- "One of the bright.cst of the

týenac, Ont.,,and was b. at Diiiiii Moritreal Gazette.
ville, Ont., Dec. 18, 184 1. Ed. at RYAN,'Éeter, Ont. imblic rerv4-c.e,
Fte;jLoF)Iis Coll., Kin(rstoti, Ont., is the s'. of Bernard Ryan, a Inative

he assiimed hisý mother's narneý of Ryan's ("o. Doý%ýn . frel. , hy
.(Rvaii), and was ealled to the Ont. his wife, Susannah Tait, an(l-»u-as 1.).
bar, 1869,. * 11el cd. the. Kingst.on.; at Carlisle, Eng., Atig.23, 1,1ý42. Ed.

Britixh -4meriretit (Reform) -for a at ' the CIr Sch', Carlisle, and else-'d afterwards, pro- m-liere, lie becanie a liorseamid r,-short period, an _tttle
ceedim- tô Man., was, in 1874, re- trader, arffl mýas, -czuhseciiientlil, an

tiirned to* Parit. for .Nlarqiiette in auctioneer' and, litÎr>d,%v'ai-e deàler.
the Lib. interest. Retiring, in Cominglo Can', Ite èn«tere(l tbe sér-
1878, in favour of Sir Joliii àlac- vice of the 5-o-seph Hall Agriciil.
rIonald, lie was again retuýrne(l, sanie Wc-)rl,.ý;. Oshawa. He sat as an ald.

year, and -continifed to reprèsent 'in the Toronto Citv Comicil, 1879-83.
the constituency up to, his appt. as and, in 1880, tinsùecessfullv (ýppoýsed
Co. Ct. Jiidge, -1885. Ite was Dx.. Jas. Béatty- in M"est Týront.o for
elected a V. --P. of, the I)ýQni. Law i the Ho. of Cor;nions. In religion, a

'Soc., Iffl ; wa.9 apptý.1 a comnr. to: . C. -'politicallv, lie is a Refornier.
investigate the affairs of the town. of --He is also à. life-long al)stainer. 'He
Portage la Prairie, 1887 ; a comnr. ý; 1)e-lieves in the abolitipn of war, an(l

to investijate the affairs of 't.he'. favours au Ind. Republic in Can.
town of Minnedosà. 1888 : and a NIr. R.. has been for manv yrs. an
R.O.,1894,undert-lieE.F.A(,-t. In ý"act;ive political oý'ganizer and speaker

religion, a R. C., he m. 1868, Mary'! on-the Lib. side in Ont., and in re-
Helena, niece of P. Maemananiin, ý «%var(l for his party services 'as
Kingston, Ont. -Portage la Prairie, '! apptd. Regr. of «Deeds, East Toronto,

2la7b. .. :'Jan. 1, 1890. This office he still re-
RYAN, Perey Carroll, 1)arristèr, tains. He m. July, 1861, Miss Margt.

..,18; Of Carroll Ryan w&s b. in MeCoiilnell.-,5-,l Groxvenor St., l'o-
Otta*a, Meh. iý 187 1. Fd. at thé 1 ront,ý, Ont.

Oftawa Coll. Inst.. where -lie was 'MN, George Ansel 8týrling,
gold med. in' Classies and Math., NLI.D., legislator, was b. in Toronto,

an à silver med.. in Mod. Languages, Jan. 21, 1854. He is the s.ý of the
he co'tinued his - studies at- Mc(Yill late Rév. (;,uo._ Ryerson, nephew of
Tniv., where he took the Jane Red- 1 the Rev. F,Yert'on Ryerson, D.D.,
path scholarsh ' ip-in Arts,'and gTa:du- father of thé Onlè. sch. system,"

ated- B.C.L., ançl -Elizabeth Tor- and *grands.. Of Cý1-- -Joseph Ryerson,
rance gold med., 1.M. Called to a U. E. Loyalist, and an o&. in the
the bar, the sâme year, he -has since Pr'L«nee' of Wales'. New Jersey Volun-

practised in Montreal,. and is now a teers, who served- -wiih distinction
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in the Am. revolutionary war and in -ý hisi family, ho is a Meth. He M.
the war ýof 1812. Ed. at the Galt i ISS2, Miss Mary A:ýC'rowther. -em
0 itam m-ar Sch., ho gr-adu ated i n med. 1 College À re., Torontiý; Toro ilto CI ilb

at* Trinity Univ., Toronto, 1875. Albany Clitb.
Later, ho w9s à(imitted a licentiate SADIJIM Xn. Mary Anne, 'ati-
of the Royal Coll. of Phys. and 'of thIr, is the eld. dau. of Francl.ç;
the Roval Coll. of Surg., Édin., and: Maddeu, of Cootehill, Co. Cavan,
on. his ;eturn to Can. became a mem. Irel. B. theré, Dec. 21, 182 sile
of the Colt. of -Phys. and Surgs., Ont. waâs ed. ýpartly hy private tuition
1 n- ' 1880 ho was apptd. Oculist and:, and partly at a private sch. When

Àurist to Toronto C'enl., Hospital, scarcely 18, she began to contribute
and, the same year, was in.gtalled. in to La' Belle A s8einblée (Lond.), a
the chair of Ophthal. and Otol. in his mag. published under- the patronage
Alma Mater. Ap td surg.', iFo the of the late Duchess of Kent. After
Royal Grenadiers, M*onto, 1,88 1, ho. 1 coming to Can. -shè m. Nov., 1846,,
acconipanied that corps vo the N. -W. 1 -Tas. Saidlier, a younger mem. of the
at the outbre ' k of the rebellion, IS85, firm of D. & J 'Sadlier, publishers,

à;nd was present at Batoche (medal N. Y., -Boqton and Montreal (he (1 *with clasp). In further recogni- 1869). One of her first works was
ption oî his services during the (ýW- a collection of traditionary stories,

paign, he was pýotnoteil Surg, -Majoi. published in Montreal, entitled
and receýved -the 3rd- claes decora- '4 Tales of the Olden Time. In one
tion of the 'Order e St. -John. He ëf her numerous tales of Irish immi-

was promoted De'pty. . Surg. -Genl.., i grant life and adventure, called
Meh., 1895. He-is a mem. of many &'Eleanor Preston," there are some

professiohai socs. in Eng., the U. S. sketches of Lower Can. rural life and
and Cým., and- has written largely sceneiry, whi-ch go to show that the,
in the med. pres.s on'matters germane 1 faculty of close observation" had

r 1 developed itself very early in herto his profession. He is Med..Dii. , - W
in Ont. of the St. John Ambulance: eue. Mrs. S.'s literary works -may

Assn. , was elected a Senator of be divided into three classes -. (1)
Toronto Univ., 1895, and whiîle in The historical Irish romance, of
Eng., 1896, passed for surg. in the! which the Confederate Chieftain,

Brit. army, and was apptd.,, repre, 'is the best and most elaboeate ; ('-2)
sentative in Càn. of the British Red ' her didactic and , religious works,
Cross Soc. He was elocted Presdt. original and translatbed, of *which
of the U. E. L. Assn., 1896, and, in. " De -Ligny's Life of the Blessed
1897, took part, ýy invitation, in the Virgin " may. be cited as an example;

miL display in London in celebration and (3). a dept. or sub-dept. of
of the Queen's Diamond Jubilee. He fiction, in whi.ch i7hos. D'Arcy Me-
is a dir. of the Provl.* Trust Co., Gee. considered her wholly un-
Ont. Hee has written The After- ri»ýallëd, and which may be called
math of aRevolutiori" (1896). Dr..'the romance -of ýrish immigration.
K has sat in the Ont. Lêgislature as Under this last head m be in-
the' Tiesentative of Toronto East cluded her 4lWilly Burk: The

nce b., 1893, and was a deL- tol Blakes and., Flanagans," Con
the Deep Wùter-ý%,ays Convention O'Regan, Eleanor Preston.,"
Sept., 1894.. He is a Con., and a Aunt Honor's Keepsake," etc.
Mem. of the Finance Comte of the. In ali, Mm S. is the author of some

làib. -Con. Unîon, Ont. Am other 60 works, original and- translated.
things, ho. favo*Urs the abolition of One of the latest of her productions
tax exemptions on eh. propérty, and 1 is 14 The Poems of Thos'. D'Arcv
introduced a motion to tkat ëffect, MeGee, with an introduction ýnâ
1894. In 1898 Dr. R. declined ' nom- biographical sketch"' (1886). . Mrs.
ination, and retired fro.m Parliaimen- S. 'was the ed. for some yrs. -of the
tary life. In réligious faith, like all j N. -Y. Tabkt newspaperf and bad
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for associates Dr. Orestes Brownson, !and at the Unfv. of Edin11ýýh,
I)r.' Ives, foriperly 4ng. Bp. of 1 he *came to Can,, 1ffl, em-
Charleston and Thoffil D'Arcy M(ý-! ployed on the N. S. Ry., and in

-Gee. Somê yrs. ago, 1-41f returned 1868, went on the survey of the
from N. Y. to live in Mqhireal, and Interel. Ry., becoming Aý,,-.8t. Engr.
in Mch., 1895, -she mrd§' presented of Cohstructioù, sanie rmd, 1870.

with the 'l' Laetare Medal " by the; He was then on. the surve'y of the
Univ. of -Notre Dame du Lac., Ind.,.1, Northern Col. Ry. mail 1875, and,

in recognition of distinguished ser- in the same vear., entered the em-
vices i,->--'dered to the Am. Ca ploy of -the citv of Montreal. He
publie. In 1897 a movement was wa,8 rbepty. City Surveyor from,

instituted in Montreal, under the 1876 till 188124 whýn lie left INIontreal
leadershipL of Sir Win. Hingstion, to take the position of Dîv. Engr.
,M.D.1 to fiiake some gener;al:recog- i on the Norfolk and Western Ry.,

nition of lier 57 1 Va. - In 1883 he returned to Mýnt-
Are., illoidreal. reaf as City Surveyor, whiel po

There is hardly an Irish Roman Cath - t'ion he stijl holds. - He was one of'
ofie who has not read her stories. There is the,,origiiial. niems. of the Can. Sôc.no Eng. Catholie sch.'in Quebec which does of C. E. , and was elected V. -P. there-à.not distribute her books in priffl to its,

pupils every year." -Herald. of 1894, and at-ain in -jan. . 1898. He
ST. CRARI François Xavier,, was a mem. of tllie Royal Flood

merchant and banker, is the s. of 1 Comn., Montrea*l, 1886. He has
the late François St. Charles, mer- i been *a rneni.- of the Inst. of C. E.,
chant, Montreal. B. in that city, Eng., since W 7. A mem. of the

ý4ch. 7, 1 ffl, -lie was, ed. at the, Ch. of Eng., and a N,lason, he n ' i.
local schs., and became- a partner July, 187d'-2, Flora Stewart, only dau.
of his father in the wholesale flour of the late Rev. Canon Townshend,

.and « provision business. On his Arnherst, N. S. -2484 Sf. Calhe?-iiee
father's death, lie succeeded him as; Si., .3fonirpal. P.Q.; SL

head of the firm, which then be- Ja,?nex",q Chth.'
came F. X St. Charles & Co. He ST. JOHN, Frederick Edward Moly-
is a J. P., and 8at for somie vrs. in neux, journalist, is the s. of the
the City Council. He was ýlso on laté Maj. (leo. Fred. Berkeley St.
the Comte. of Management of the 1 John, - H. M.'s -52nd * Réý6jt. - one of
Corn Exchange. '.-He ias one of the Wellington"s - veterans at Waterloo,

founders of La Banque dHochelaga, by his wife, Miss Jelphso,.q-Moun-
1874, and became its first Presdt., a tenay-Jephson, of B*. in Ne 'W.
position he has retained up tQ the castle, E ng., Nov. '28, Iffl, lie was
present . time. He is one of the ed. at Rossall Coll. , Larïemtet, and
governorf; and Treýu. of Laval entered the Royal Marines . (Lt.
Univ., . Montreal. In ,--religion, a Infy.) as 12nd lieut., Apl. 23, .1855.

R. C., he m. Miss Marie Delphine He was promoted Ist lieut., Aug.,
Tegsi'r. Politieally, lie is amod. 1,1358, and subsequently, left the ser-

Con. > His nephew, J. St. Charles,' vice. He served under Geul. Van
has achieved distinétion as au artist Strau-benzie in the operations -be-
at Paris.,- In 1891 he was awarded fore and at the. s.torming'of Canton,
the ggld* medal, and. de.clared 1' ho". IM57-58. Coming to Can., 1868, he
concour8 by the Ecole des .Beaux joined -the staff oÏ the Tqronto Globe,

Arts, and, in 1894,, he e'xhibited at and was selected to accompany Col.
the Salon. -S26 St. Deni-Y, St. 9 MoW- jnow F. M. Viscount) Wolseley on his
rua. expdn. to Red River, as.%p*'eeial cor-

.8T. GB0RGEý PercivalWalter, C.E. respondent, 18.7-0. laterheaecom-
is "' the s. of Lt. -Col. J. 1). N. St. panied Lord Dufférin, in fhe same
'Peoige, late of H. M. 's Ord. Dept., capac'ltV,, 011 his pacific mission to

ancl was b. at Forres, Morayshire, B. C.. Remaining in Man., after' the,
Scot.9 Oct. 222 1849. Ed., in Franée departure of the troops, he filled a

c1à



variety of 'Qffic'es 'ùnder the Crown. Coll., ho was called4ogfbther bai-, 1883,
Ile, was the first Clk. of the newlv- and for 9 yrs. practised in partner-
ele'ctëd Législature,, the first -Secy. ship with his bro. -in-law, F. X.

of the Prot. Bd. of Education and Archambault. Sirice 1891 he has
afterwards the lirst Shériff and In- practise(t alone, devoting hý1m.self

dian Comrir. of the N. W. T. He; especially to commercial cases. lie
ran for thé Leaislature on two occa- was one of the counsel for the

sions. Wheri his office was abol- pkintiff in the eauv;e célèbre of the
ished, là79, lie went to Eng., where Cati. Reeue Archb.p. Fabre. Iii

lie became, 1884, the ..'fiùst Eîni- 1894 lie brouglit suit a-uainst the Rev.
orration Agent and London Sec Father Lacasse for reflections ebii-'

r% worli,to the Caii. Pac.' Ry.. In 1891 lié cerning Iiiin in the latte
was chosen chief of thpesame co. s Dans le Canip E*nenii." He con-a( 'W .' tributes weekLy Chroniqtte,.q to Lalvertising dept. - Montréal. He -a-,

subse(igentlved., atdifferent periods, Patrie 0W).), â1o ntreal.-45 Chei
of the Winnipeg Steiiidard oe thé rier St., 31011(réal.

',.,Montreal Hérald, and of thé Maji. 'ST. VA George Renli, banker,
Free Pre.;,s, whieh latter positi(->n.he is the s. of Frs. St.'Màrs., by Julienue
reàïgned, July, 1895, on. account of Gagnon, and was b. at Longueuil,
the paper's change of policy. He P.Q., Ang. 12, 1867. Ed. there,
was lý'iesdt. of the- Ottawa Press lie followoed a commercial career
Gallery, He is the ïauthor of until apptd.- to La Banque du Peuple,

Mountains an accoant 18S6. Promoted manor.- western"'.A Sea ýf
of Lord Dufferin's tour iii B. C. branch, Montréal, May 1, lS9b2, he
(18U); and'of '& Under the Mistle- became mangr.,'St. ,Toh4's branish,

toe, and othér soc. plays. A mem. Mch. 1, 1893. In religion, a Pec.,
of t1ile> Ch. ot' En id polities, he, he ni.. May, 1891, Etose Anna, onlý
is a Lib. He in. early in dau. of Victor Pigeon.-Sf. Juhit's,

Kate Ranoe, an accompli shed actress, P.Q., $t. Johii,-ý; Club.ide tall» ']PrERRE Renri Cesaire, Q.C.,who was ace n v killed in Mont- ST.
real, Meh 189&r-B âdinin toit Cluhy is the s. of the late Joseph St.

Jenito'ba Cý?ib ; Pierre, a patriot of '37, by his wife,Victopie C.
Rideau wWit*b ;, S t8 Clubip Lonýon-, Domitilde' Denis. ý B. at Ste. Made-
En.j. leiue, P.Q., Sept. 13, Iffl, lie was

&A skilful and gmeeful writer, and pos- ed. at the Montréal Coll., and, sub-
eessing -a thorough inowledge of Can. sequently, studied law' with 'Citit

affairs. "-Globe. Atty. Agnew, of Kingston, Oni.
ST. JOHN, Joseph Wesley, barrister The, Ain. civil war was then at its

and lwslatôr, is s. of Jas. St. heLlit, and youiig. St. P., yielding9
-t.-ln thé Tp.', of Brocký, Ont., to a desire for a mil. life, joined theJohn.

1854, he *w-às* ed. at Victoria Univ., Northern forces. He served in the
Cobourg (,B.A., lS8l)ý1 was admitted 76th N. Y. Volunt6ers, but bei ng
an atty. - 1884, and called to the bar, wounded in Va., in the autumn of
1894. He practises his profession in 1863, was - captured by the enemy,
Toronto. He is a Senitor of Tor'onto and - re Mained. . a pr'isoner of war in
Univ. , and Presdt. of îhe' Geiil. Ex. tlie South until the close of the war.

'in theof the Meth. -S. S. Ünion. . Politi- Resuming his law studios
cally, a Con.; in relieon, he is' a office of lhe% late Sir'Geo. Cartier,

Meth. He bas sat in the Ont. Logis- à] ontreal, he -was . called to the
lature, for West York" since g. e. 1 bar, 1870, has since practised his

Montreal, and is now1894, and bas becomeý prominent in profesàon in i
ngdebate. -194 Dunn A ýe., Toronto. recrarded as probably the leadi

ST. LOUM, Charles Ëýme, advo.- crimInal lawyer of the Pro-,-inS."
cate, is the s. of the la-te Louis St'. (Tcrronte 31ciil). It has been a

l nethau'esLouis, Montréal,, an ýras b. in that that he bas defended more thAu
1861. at he Montreal persons accused of capital offe es,
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and that he has bee1jý'iuccessful in daily press. He.is thé author of
all but 3 or 4. None of those he ,Histoir"esCanàeieùs du _Nlichi-

defended, exe ' epting Shortis, - the ganýý (1895), and of," 4 Histoire du
Beauharnois ' mUrderer, were con- Commerce Can. Français de Morit-
çlenine*d for exec'ti6n. In 1887 he real, 15-35-1893," (do). 1-le has been

de.fe'ded Caza'for*m'rder, and, in prominentlv identified with the
1897e he was chief counsel for the I*bour 'mo'vement,, and was - twice
Hon. J. 1. Tarte -in' the Grenier F-r*ench Secv. of the l_)cým. Trades

libel case. He was created a Q. C. y -and LabourýCongress. In 1896 he
by the Earl of Derby, 1889, and is travelled as special correspondent of
now a mem. of the firm of St. Pierre, the Montreal to investigate
Pelissier & Wilson..'. In politics, he the actual copdition of - the sèhs. ëf

is a Lib.,- and unsuccessfully con- Quebee. In the same vear he was
tested Jacques Cartier' - in that elected, Presdt. of thi Législative

interest, for the Que. AssenibIv, g. e. Press. (,'rallery, Quebec.-l.,09 St.
1878. Since then he has dévoted Deni8 St., Mýôntrea1.

himself exclusively to the calls of SANDRAY, Alfred, author and
hi' profession, and has persistently numismatist, was b. in 'Montréal,

,,declined. all invitations -looking to Nov.' 19, 1838,,and. ed. at private
political or other honours. Mr. St. schs. 'in that eity. When ve1ýV
Il,. is gifted with line powers of young he left home to take a situa-
eloquence, and on occasions when he' tion in N. Y ý On his retu« rii he
has appeared in publie, lias won.un- entered the service of the Montreal

stinted. -praise fromý all classes of the Telegrapb Co., and was subsequently
Can. population, for his liberality of in. that of thé Grand Trurik Ry. - A
sentiment and broad-minded. patriot- change in his religious views led

îsm. On this account, his spee7eh at to his appt. as Genl. Secy. of the
the unveiling oÈ the Chenier monu- Y.M.C.-A., with 'headquarters at
ment, Montréal, Dec., 1895, attractýed Montréal. He held this position
considérable attention. Addressing for 10 yrs., and whilst holding it
more particularly his French-Can. employed - his leisure -in literary

countrvmen, on thât occasion, he wor-k.ý Among Mr. publications
said lýe-.would like an end putt-O are: "Ville Nlarie; or, Montreal,e 'lusiveness, for why should not a Past and Pre"xe sent," a work which

be just as much at home will -always be valuable for- its pains-
in Toronto as in Montreal? Can. taking research*; Coins, Tokens
was a great deal more to them than and Medals of Can.," the Pioneer.
theProv.inceof Québec. Hewould work- on Can. numismaties, and

say to all : 11 Be English, be Scotch, several interesting historical and
be French, be Irish if you wiE, but numisinatie ýw-orks published chiefly
above and before all, let us be Cana- for private circulation. Among

dians.". In 'religion, a R..C., he m. these, some'of which aire now ex-
1874, Adeline Albina, dau. of the ceedingly rare, are: "' McGill Coll.
late Adolphe ý Lesieur, nierchant*, *.and its 1Uedaiéý:'; 1 - M edals Com-

Terrebonne.'14/ Berri St., Xont- memorative of tWý_Visit of the Prince
real. of Wales to, Can."0. 1' Historie Med-

ST. PEU=, Tolespho\re, journal- als of Can. Thé Trade Tokens of
ist, was b. at Lavaltrie, P. Q., Ju'ly' Montréal"; and 11, Montréal and its
1.0, 1869, and was ed. there. As a Fortificatio " All are illustrated.

printeL he has followed his trade Mr. S.- also ginated the Can. Anti-1 e11iý'both 'm -A... -smatCan. and. the' U. S., and quarian a N-umt-' ic Journal, of
in Michigan wasthe publisher which he was for. over 2' yrs. the

oL, one. or . more. weekly. eapers chief ed., the greater portion of the
in the F' ch 1an age. material used, and the illustrations,

8ince his rêturn to, Can., 1889, he being -prepared by him. personally.
has been employed on the Montréal In 1880 he removed to Toronto at4
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the request of the Y. M. C. A., and Êater, he proceeded t Europe fur
for 4 yýs. fulfilled the secretarial l further study, and on his return,
duties of the Assm in that citv. He 11880, took up his residence in Bos

retired from this office t» take the! ton. Here he is-mueh in request,
e torship of the several publica- both as a portrait painter 'd astions of the Toronto '%Villard Tract painter of battle scenes and hi4tori cal'his position he re- occurrences.-ý,Depository. In t He excels as an illus-
mained till the transfer of the busi- trator of books and inags., examplc,ý,

ness to other hands, when he de- of his work being frequently seen in
ided to continue on his own'acconnt the high-class Tubl . ications ýof Lon.

the publication of 9% CI] îous paper, 1 don, Boston an N. Y. Of portraits,C, 91 -one of his best is that of the late 'Rirto which were subse ently added,
by purchase, the mags. e had edited John Macdonald* Prime Minister

t for the' Willard Co. e m. 1856, Can., which was execut'd for the
Christina, young. of the late Dom. Covt.,, Ottawa. Of historie-ic

W. Houston, NI trral. M7hile not paintings, his " Battle of Lexing-
enzazed in aiý-, làpecial historie ton executed for the town of

_4 labours, -a-s uch at- Mr. S. li ý Le-ýîn ton at a cost of $4,0W, his'
tention to, book illustrating, and " March of Time,". and his " Found-

possesses some unique extra illus ing of Maryland," are probably the
trated volumes, such, as a Bible èon- best known. On the formation of
taining over 20,000 illustrations ; a the Royal Can. Acad. of Art, 1880, he
BiýgraphicaI Cabinet ofabout 5WO was ch7osen to be an Acalemician by

rtrai s. alphaèetically. arrianged; the founders,, the Marquis -of Lor*e
organ's Tour of the Prince of and the Princess 1.ouise. Mr. S.

Wales, " copiously ill ustrated. ; HaTt's m. 1872, Agnes, eld. da'u. of the late
"'New France"; -Dent's IlLast 40 John Fraser ("Cousin -Sandv"),
Years "; M'CCarthy's " History of Montreal, a lady'who, has hé'self
Our Own Times ": and niany others acquired a high reputation among

containing thôuâands of illustra- artistes. -154'Boyle.-ifon St., Bosioli,
tions.-372 Berkeley St., Tôrovio.U SAMYS, Edwin WiMam, liitéra-Mr. S'was the inst-runient of reducing

our nuinisiiiàtie chaos to order."-Dr. teur is the 2nd s. of the late Ven,
King8ford. Sandys, , Archdeacon

SA"IZAIK, Renrý, R.C.A., bro. of Huron, b7y his wife, Elizabeth
of the preceding, was b. in Mont- A.B.Moreau. B.atChatham,-Ont.,
real, May 242 1841, "d was ed. J une 9, 1860,. he received his educa-
there. After spending soine mths. tion' principally uncler his fathèr.
in the-country with, his father, he Always an enthusiastic éportsman,

returnéd to Montreal- and entered he hm contributed for many yrs. to
'the employ ot the*late W. Notman, that dept.. of literatur eat var-
photographer to the iQueeh, whose iety of artiçles and skéte etrating his experiences with the bigpar tner he subsequently became.
Fr m his eaÀrliest rs. young S. was game of the forest. or -the lordly
fond of drawing, but he had never quarries of the stream. Hewrote

received àny artiùic tuition. By formerly over the signature of
Mr. Notman hé was placed under Nomad. On the completion of
the ch4rge of J. A. Fr*aser (q.*,v.). the C. P. Ry., he was engaged to
then at the head. of the Art Dept.. write4the literature on bunting and
of Notman7s establishment, apRI. who fishing published. by that co., from
bas sice 80 highly distini-giàhed time. to, time. Since..then he has
i' self * as a painter. He hýd also, written a. great 'ni eal for Outing

the advantage of rsonal instruc (N.'Y.), and is, we -believe- on the
tion from, Vogt, Z-8y and Jacobi. editorial staff of that paper. A Can.

Mr. S. at once took a lead 1ace paper speaks of his being head and
in all braùches of -his pr ession shoulders above any other sporting

1 %-
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writer of Am.ý*' He is a mem. of
the Am. AuthorsGuild.-Ir Outinq"

OËîre,.£Vetc York.
SANFORD,"Xiu Mary Bouchier,

author, is of U. E. L. descent, her
great randfather, Capt. - Sanford,

having1cen an offr. in the Queen's
Rangers under Simcoe. B. and ed.
at Barrie, Ont., she was a frequent

çqntributor to Grip, 1878-8b2, and
she aNo wrote poems and 'sketches

for the Can. Moîtikly. Removing-to
Clèveland, Ohio, Aug., 1882, she

took a position as ýýeey. of -the
Internl. Inst.., an 1tcr ptological
Soc., was placed 'on the Publication

Comte.'of the Zag. îssued by the
Inst., called the Iiaend. Siandard,
and wrote reports, notes, and re

views for.it. On the' deâth of the'
Presdt. of the Inst. . to whom she
acted as Private 'Secy., Miss S. re-

moved to Baltimore, July, 1889,
and thence, in 1890, to 'N. Y.,
where,- she still resides, and is in
active employment. M'ith the ex-
ception of - what she. did 'for the
Standard, Miss S. wrote little for
publie4tion till IS89-90, as she liul
no time f6r original work. Since
the end of 1889, however, she has
written a large number of essays and
miscellaneous articles and pieces for

the Am. press. For the Y. A. Revipcir
she wrote : 11 In' Favour of the Jew *'

and '4 Rescue Work Among Fallen
Women ', ; for Katè Pield's Wa-;h-

ington she.wrote: 1' The Pretty Type
writer," l"Chingse Sunday Scýhoo1s,"
"An Ode to, the Starlit Sky, " and
" Ban Vibber's Tragedy " ; 'for the
N. Y. Independent Religion and
Publie , Edumtion in Can. for the
N. Y. Tribune: Nagging, Obsti-

nate Children, " The Can. Woman' "
"Humour and - Pathos of the Alms-

housep Yý etýc.; for' the McClure Syn-
dicate: Illýàres 'and Wheat"; for

Puck: ."4 Bridgef O'Flanagan on
Christian. Science and C.ýbekroaches"
for the BW e Own : 61 Dé Leet'l
Feller for Far a-hd Near The
Story of ý Dorothie Ijamou'ette.""
We,ýmight aidd very largely to this
list, which serves rather to show
the vàriety -of ways in which this

talented lady has. advantageonsly
occupied. her time than to sum up

what, she has. accomplished. ',She
has contributed sqieibs iiiiiumerable
to the comic press, and to the comie
depts. of other pericxlicals. In ad-
dition to the ' journals and mags.

mentioned she has also written for
the N. E Chrî.ý;fian Adrocate, the
N.- Y. Critic, the - Church man, the
Herald, Harper.ý,- zaar, Varperý-s

Yaitiýil Peoi.-.*Ie, IVomajt'.ýe Cycle, De-ý
moreel'.q May., the-,Neii, Pe(.-ýr'SObj,
the Eng., 1/he,;Iraied, the Epoch,

Arthitr'.,4ffàýi. and others. In IS97

she pul)lished an historicàI novel:
" The Romance of a Jesuit Mission,"

which attracted-much attention..
She is evidently on the high road to
literary popularity and emineuce.-

45 Cédar St., Yeev Yark.
A well-known and clever author and

.journalist."-ý ilail anA Empire.

SANFORD, Ron, Wïffiam Eli,
Senaïor, was 1). in N. Y., 1838. He

is of Eng. descerit, though the
branch of the' familv to whieh he

belongs has beeii 1(;tig settled in
Ani. Losing his father in early life,
he w&s brouglit IýI and ed. by his
uncle, the late F, ward Jackson, of
Hamilton, whose only dau. he after-
wards married. He obtained his'
early business experience in N. Y.

ýubsequently, he entered into* part-
nership with Murray Anderson a ' nd

Edward Jackson, in -London, Ont.,
as iron founders. The death of his
wife led to his withdrawal from this
firm. He was afterwards in the
WOOI business, and w as known as
the "' Wool King -of Can. ". In 1861
the firm of Sanford, MéLines & Co.,
Hamilton, en aged in the wholesale

clothir -fie, was fouiided. It
existed for 10 vrs. when Mr. Me-

Innes withdrew, and Mr. S. con-
tinued at its head. This* firni ' -it is

cla*imedý c * m4etely revolutionized
the ready-made elothing trade in'

Can., giving to, its customiers articles
of elothing in no way inferior in
quality, -eut or finish, to the best
custom. work. Only first-clàm work-
men are employed, and the best

1 of material used.' The firm has
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branches iiii.many plac. s, enip*loys a' Local Couneil of Women, Hatiii1toii.
-Ja -k.ion aîdè Caroline

e -1 ov
cash capital of about 000,WD, and -Cor. w
gives eniploymel over2OOOpei Iamilton, Ont.: Hamilton
sons. Mr. las, been Presdt. of A 1baiiy 67ub ; Rideau Club.
the Hamiltori BéI. Qf Trade and SANGgM , Jolin Rerbert' M.D.,
Presdt. of the Hamiltoa Ladies' is the s. ofthe late John Alex.,Sai)g

Coll. He was also tor some yrs. ster, by his wife, Jane Hayes. 13.
V. -P.' "of the Hamilton Provident 'in 1.ý)iidon, Eng., Meh. 26, 18,31,
Bank. A p>rominerit *rnem. of the! lie was ed. at U. C. Coll. and at

Meth. Ch., lie i s also, a Senator and Victoria U niv., Cobourg A. lioii.,
mem. of the Bd. of Regents of Vie- 1861). He gi-acluated M.D. at the
toria Univ., and fouAded in col- sameinstitution 1864. Enteringtlie

iiection with that institution,' the teaching profession. lie beeanie Cori-
lianford gold medal 'in Math., and nected with.the Pro'vl. Model Seli.,

the Sanford gold medal in Divinity. Toronto, 1848. In 1853' lie went fo!î: He has given largely to eh. and Hamilton to organize the piil)li(l
hilanthropie objects, one of the schs. in that city, returning to

b t known of his works being the Toronto, 1858, as Ist master in thë
inese mission on the Pacific coast, Provl. Crammar Sch.. He became

called the "' Sa'iifor'd Mission," and Lecturerý1in Science and Math. in the
the Convalescent Hospital known as Normal Sch., 1 S59, and Head- nia-ster',

'Elsinore,," Hamilton. More re- 1865. This latter position lie re-
cently lie. has become wVnily inter-, tained till 1871. He was also
ested in the 'N'ation-erSanitarium, of Chemistry and Botany in Victoria
'ravenhurst, Ont., of whicli he - one Univ. In 18'4 he unsuccessfullv raii

Ký 1ý1 of the triistee,,i,. He'is a dir. also of as teachers'*candiilate for the Co'liiicil
the Royal Can. Humane Soc. He of Publie Instrn., béing defeated by1ý >14' . n has been for man yr-s. associated Prof.- Croldwin. Smith. Later, lie re-y
with the Con. party in politics. A,, moved to Port Perry to enter on tho

4u personal as well as a politicail-friend active practice of his profession, ai)(1
tihe late. Sir John Macdonald, lie '.was et ete(l* to, the Ont. Med. Conneil
was, on the recommendation of that Nov., 1894. In that body lie% is the
statesman, called to. the Sexiate by 1-leader. of the Med. Defence Assn.

the Barl of: De»rby, Feb. 8, 18874. Betw-een Iffl and 187 1, Dr. S. pre-
He was also a warm. friend. of the pared and publislied a number of
late Sir John Thompson, and ac- sch. books, which becanie the ex-

companied that statesman's temains clusively authorizèd text-books forntry on'H. M. S. B/iýnAeim, the publ Province. Reto this cou ic schs. of the
after Sir Johns sudden death at 's noted for his, talents as a writer

Wiriasor Castle,. Dec., 1894. It onpublic questions as.well as for his
shojuld be added that Mr. S. was i powers as a publie speaker. He

engaged negotiatiric atrade treaty was -the orator of the day at the
with the Rt. Hon. -&cil Rhod'es, of hoisting otthe flag " demonstra-

the Cape Colonies, at the time of tion, London, Ont., July,1892, tak-
SirJohn Tho 'pson's death in Lon- ing for..hjt subject, One Century*
don. In 1896 hewas apptd. a mem. Transformation in Can. Life "; and
of the Advisory Bd. of the Li b. - at the Normal Sch. Jubilee, celebra

C!on. Union of Ont. He m. 2ndly, týon, Toronto, Nov.,1897, delivered
1866, Sophia, young. 4au. of the an able address on Il Progresý in
late Thoe. Vaux, Accouintant of the Education." He was the author of
Ho. of CommonsiOtta-wa. Mrs. S., a series of letters in the Mail over-
in addition to being connected with the signature 'Il Grâcellus " during
vanous local charities and works of the Equal Rights movement, 1SI.40.

improvement, rý î7 o f t h e In religious faith, an Ang. .. he m.
Ladies' Auxiliaryof the Wentworth Ist, 1851, Mi.5s'Mary Price, Toronto

Historical Séc., and Presdt. of the (she d.); and 2ndl 187 1, Miss Caro-'V 1 Yý
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illie Elizal.)eth McCausland, Toronto. the Montreal Conf. In 1,898 lie
Be«,henhur.9t," Port Perry, Ont. accepte(j a eail to Dundas Centre

SAM IRE, The Very Rev. Camille Ch., London, Orit. -,?43 Li.,iflar Se.,
Amable (R. C.), was b.July 18, 18-19. Otfawa, 00.
Ed. at the Montreal Coll., lie was "A though'tflil and effet-tive spýer.",-

ordained'to the priesthotyl, 1884, Star.
14and became Secy. of the Jacques; SAUMERS, Xiu Margaret Mar-

Cartier Normal Sch., and, later, curt shall, au thor, is the dau. of the Rev.
at Valleyfield. On the erection of E. M. Saunders, D.D. (B.tpt.)x 1-falî,-
'the new biocese of Valleyfield, 1892, fax, N.S., 1)y his wife, Maria Kis-
lie was al)ptd. V. -G., an ýfè4 ce lie still borough Freeman, dau. of a W. 1.

retains, though forced to resign his merchant. B. in Milton, Qtieeti's
other charge as parisli prlest, owing Co., N.S., Miss S. was ed. in -lier

to ill-health, July, 1895. He lias native province, in Scot.. an(t- in
served as Admnr. of the Diocese France. ' Slie has- travelled exten-

ihiripg the absence of Bp. Emard at sively in Europe and the U. S., and
Ro'ie. Palace, i'alley/ieid, lias given the results of lier u-a'ntler-

R. Q.. irigs in various nem-spaper and illag.
SAMUY9 Rev. John W. (Meth.), articles. She lias also written short,

was b. at Manotick, Ont., Aug. 25, storie-s for Frauk Leslie, Our 11o7ne,
IS58. Afier the death of his father, Ditnl) tËe tl7iiioiý Signal,

lýis early yrs. were spent in . Londod, the etc. Of her larger
Ont. Later', lie leariied the-tr'ade of Wol,'LS: 41 MV Spaiiish Sailor. 4
niiller, ýut gave up this. to enter novelette, appeared in London, 1889 -1

,the ministVy, 1880. He studied at Daisv," a tale, in Philadelphia,-
Victoria Univ. (B.'A.,, 1887), was 1892, alid Beautiful Jôc," the

ordained, and joiiied tlie mission of a. (log, with art
tield'in Japan. He retiýrned from int*rcýKliietorv note hy the Countess

there, 18942, and, in 1894, î:>ublishe(l a of Aberdeen', in PhilaÀlelphia. 1894.
work: 4',Japan, the Land of the Thé last-nanied work, which has
Niorning.ý' He lias sînce devoted passed through numerous editiomm
him'elf to home work. Politicaily, and lias reached a circulation of over

lie is a Lib. He m. 1887,',Nýlïss Eliza ýî 2,00,0W, won the 82« prize offèred
M. "nd, Woodstock, Ont...ý--Porf by the Am. HiiniariêDiucat.ion Socý:_
Arthur, Ontý for'the best stor, illustrativé of - the

SAU»£URev.JabezBeer(Mt-th.), kind or crue! tie-eait.ment of domestic
was b. in Kiùgsbridýe, Devonshire, anitrials an(1,1)irds Àn. the northern
Eng., 184î. Ed. ab the Duticombe! ý5tates. - Miss S. is W. C. T. U.

Cla:ssical ýSch., where he w-as pre-! Supdt. of Band- of iercy Work 'in
pared for matýiculation iiito tde Halifax, and thi's book les designed

Univ, 'of Oxford, he subseqilently 'to do for jxA aninials what 1" Biaeý-k*.
studied' med. in connection wiih ! Beauty " lias done for the. ho-rsé

London Univ. (M. D. ib. M. j Bishop's teaching the read er to look at his
Coll. Univ., Lennokville, ffl). -àcts from the standpoint of the

Coming to Can., he en teredý the dp!nb,(aninial. It lias béen trans-
Meth. ministrY, 1868. In 1872 he latëël ihto Crerman and Japanese.

was -orclàined in Mentreal by- jthe Since -- its publication, Miss S. has
làte Dr. Punshon. -He lias held apÈts. published Dai sy, Charles and
in Montreal, Pembroke, Brockville His Lamb," ' 'For the Other Boy's

aàd other plakes, and,'*'.in 189.5, as-ý Sake, "The. Rou.se of Armoiir,"
sumed.pastoral charge of the Dom. and "' The King of ihe Park,'.' the
Meth. Ch., Ottawa*. He is a Senatori latter inculcating kiridness to the

of the WéSI. -Théol. Coll., Montreal. cat iribe. Miss S. is a mem. of the
and, Ân 1897, received the hon. de- Bapt. Ch. She lives much in Bo§ton

gee of D. D. from Victoria Uni-..,., bû t has not ceaàed to be a Can., and
onto, and was. elected Presdt., of she believes emphatically in « Can.

î
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for Canadians. "-28 Carleton St one of '13 corrizirs. to nqpire into
Halifax, N. S. the condition of agricul. in Ontr;,

MisjS. writes. not as th0'Ujýt she niereiy and under hîs direction the informa-
desired to write a book, but because ber; tion on fruit grIýg., fIbrv, in-heart burns within ber. And through ber

terse Anglo-Saxon phrue-4 glows a Vassion of séctivorous birds, insects and: bee
sýMLnpathy that Bhaýs speedy reflection in the keepin( , was ("ollected and published.

le nd.of'*, he reader Faith îenton." In 1885 'lie was instructed hy tham$ Dom.publicBAU»MM W Dom. Govt. to visit the Éxperimentservice, wu b. in Devonshire, Eng., ýStat*on oî the U. S.,S and to ina-e1836. - Corning -- to * Cari. enquirie regJune 16 S arding agrieul. experi-
he settled in London, Ont., mental work in Europe and A

where lie subsequently carAed on a Following this an Act was inti-(,)-
manufacturing chen ical business. duced by the Mr. of Agi-icul. whicli

He took a prominent part in fourid- provided. for the 5 Experinii ittale
ing the Ont. -C -Pharmacyl, and !'Farnis which now exist in the Doiii.
was for 2 yrs. Pres(It. of that insti- and to the control of which he was
tution. In 1Sý12 lie was apptd. Pub-! apptd., Oct., 1886.' Since that time

lie Analyst for the western sec. -of thest institutions' ha*-- gone on
Ont. In the same year he joined apace, a much appreciatl
the Med. Faculty of the Western help to ffý-rrdmnegrs througbout the
Univ. He assisted in founding the'whole Dom. Reports and bulletini

J,4 Entomol. Sue. of Ont., and -was relating toý algricul. **antl hortiéul.

M Presdt. t1ilerel 1883-86. For 13 have been se-rit out, giving advanceoi
yrs. he was ed. of the Can. -. Eitio,-,methods as thev are being learned
moloqil He was also Presdt. of tlirotïgli ex perimen tal -work. Hethe Ont. Fruit Crowers' Assn. d declined aan ppt. as Chief Ex. Clo-iinr.
in 1895, was ellected Presdt. for the on behalf of Cari. to the
Promotion of Agrieul. Scienée. For; Fair, 1893, and recelived the lion.

'41, 10 or 11 yrs., beginning wïth . 1868,- of LL. 1). froni Queen's UnIv.,
he carried on far 'mi ear London, 1896, having bçen priýviously award-

le.where he had plante snf n... 60 acres ed the Mantua gold medal for- dis*-
of trees and vines, whieh afforded tinction in scientific -kno*ledge.
the opportunity of ascertaining which He is a Fellow of the RoyaÉ Micro-
varieties were'most sl î to that scoptea Soc. of London a Ytllowof'
sec., while he made use of thîs op the Entomol. Soc. of London, and
portunity of observing and studving a corr. mem. of the Am. Entomol.
the insect pests whieh affect thi dif - Soý,., 'of the Buffalo .Soc. of Nat.
ferlé nt sorts of fruit. His work, en ciences, and of the Royal Bota 'ic
titled.: "Insects Injurious to Fruit " Soc., London. In religion, a' Met h.,
(1882; 2nd el 1893), was largèly a he m. el in life the dau. of the

utgrowth of the study of those late Rev. J. H. Robinson (Meth.),
yel , He is also a saccessfu1 Their 3rd s., Chas. Edward '--aun-
hybridist, an has originaté'd many! ders, gradua --d with hodours at
promising ariéties of fruit and the'univ. of Toronto, 1 M8, and
grains. did valuable work. in subsequently, received a fellow-

pSeparng xhibits of Can. fruit% ship' in his post-graduate course
%,k etee, for îéveral of the world's great at- Johns Hopkins- Univ., to, thergle

-"«hns. In .1881 he was apptd. one with the dègree of Ph. D. He bàs
iýk-îhe 20 Fellows who formed th publisbed several important pape

Biol-ý secl of-the Royal.,Soc - of Can., on original eh' ical researehes,'is
of which sec. he was finally eleeted a Fellow of., the Am. Assn. for

Preedt. He was also a Fellow of -the Advance. of Science, and was
theAm. Asan,. for the Advance. of appl 1892, Prof. of Chemistry

Science, and has been au "active mem. 'M the Central U' iv., Ky. He m."
of -the Am. Forestry Assn. since its .IàW, M * ary, dau. 'of John Black:
organuation. In 18W he was apptd. well, TorontaW The 4th 9., Arthur



SAUVA LLE--SAVA RY, 1909.

Percv -ý1,îaun(1ers, gýa(lqatfý(,j.- froin the s. of the late-Sak)ý'ne- Savary
Toro*nto Univ-, 189.6. àftfi""'in 18-94, (who changed the spelling of his

eonipleted his -post- raduate rourse iýý name from. -, ý'Saverv," which is the
in chernistry at 5ohns Hopkins l'! more an(-ient and general orthoe-Univ,, taking the.degree of Ph.D. il rzýphy 4'ý,of the fanii y name by lits
In the sanie year he was appt(i. wife, livia MarsÈall, dau. of an

Nlustr. in Chem'istry in' the -tiiv., Am. C li,,-t from N. Y., who -waws
of ýVî;;eonsin.-Exl),eý-iîn-idal Farm, a mem. f the N. 8. îý%1.,ýegialat tire,

18 1-1- 15. at Pl. nipton,ý Weyi
A man th,)roiiglily conversant with the Î' mouth, Dîg )Yý IN. S., oit. 10, IS-31,

agrirulturalresources of evérysection of the,-he wa,; e(f. under privaLe tuition, at-Doni., and wtm has shown a keen Anfl en lie -Windsor Coll. &ýli.,'and at, theli-hteiieil synipathy with all that tends t. t
in theirdevelopiiient."-Can. Ga Ue Univ. of,,,.Kiiigs Cbll., N. ýS. (B-.A.,
(Loadon). .1854 M.A., IS57).. He graduatedj 

iSA'UVALL1Eý Paul Xare; joiirnal7.s,t'', with lionours, distinguishing hiniself
m-as 1). in Havre, Fran(ce, Feb. specially in Classicq. He wa.9 prize-

PS57. Ed. at the Univ. of France, man for Léatin poetry throughout,
where lie took the degrect of Bachelor nearly hi., * entire co'urse, was gala

of Seiences, lie enkered the Mil. $eh.,, iied. liýl, McKt Langtiages, and. on
'St. Cyr. 1875, which lie left wit.li the one occ,,,Ls.ion, in hi.,; coll. cour-se,
rank of lieut. in thè 5th Regt., prizeman foi- 4st general scholar-
Cuirassier-,. Resi ing his comn., ship. Called to the, bar 29. B.
1 S80, lie tr T in Ani., .going 1S57ý lie practised in et. John,'
fir--t to New Orleans, where- lie chiefly in commercial law, his mose

became connected with, LAieille important case being that of Me-
newspaper. After a residence of '.), Givern rs. Sty'est, in. which lie

yrs. li' left tliat'city to accept the es"blisherl for'the first time in N. B.
editorship of the Traît of some imp)rtant principlesof the law'

Nlexico. At the expiration of Genl. of Marine Ins. While at St. John
-(T'onzalez's presidential term, lie *took he was (éonnected for -a short titne

an active part in Genl. Parfirio'with 'the cd. management of the
D&azý,-; election', be%-Ianie. implicated - Neer Bruneiricker ýnewQpaper. In
in a prontinciamento, and was sum.- 1861 he was called to the bar of

marily arrested, and deported to S. S., and in June, Iffl, removed
N_. Y. He came to Can.- 1,8S4, and,, to Digby, where he resided up tQ
in the following year, was apptd. He held for some yrs. the.

ed.-in-chief 'of L'a Patrie (Lib.ý, office of Inspr. of »8chsý. ýfor the.
Montreal. resignu32r ' 1895. - He is co. ; was appt(L a master ' of the

liéw* (18-98) -on tpé sýàff of La Pre.r. Supreme Ct., NN. S., 1868 ; and was
He was also é - -chief, during it created a- Q. C.ý by the Earl of
existence, of the' well-known antis Dufferin, 1872.. In 1 S63 he was an
clerical journal, Ze Can. Re cite. lfr. unsuccessful candidate -for a, seat in
S. was naturalized&às'.a-Brit. subject, ýthe N. S. Assembly. Elected for

fý84 p , and, during Mrý. Mercierls Digby ýto the first' Parlt. of the
Admn. held the post of Depty. Dom.',- lie sat on the cross benches

Proty.', Montreal. Hie. has pub- i during the ses-gions'of 18674-68 and
"Manuel des 1869, after whiah the petition for

Déliberantes" (1890), and '-4 Louisi- Repeal from XÀ. S. having proved
ane,- Mexiq4e, Canada " (1fflý. In iïnsucées ful and the. financiaf tetins

.1895 ýe recovered * judgment . f(ýr of. the union as they afÈectEx1 N. S.
damages agai ns z,. Mr. Tardivel for,. ha-ring been rearranized, he heartily

MIling him '- a Methodi,4, "' in the j oined the Lib. -Con. party ýs being,
columns of La,, Vélité. ---617 A A. de in his -âew of the publie - intereste,
PHOfel de Ville, Montrea-1. the ' one he could jnoét êonsïstentl'y

8 A Y A XYý+1 «à Ronour Alfred' support. He moved the addreex in
W'üham, Co. CY. Juage, is reply te the Speech from the Throne,

PI
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18«J70, in a speech which was spoken edueationist, was 1). in Riitland ci).,
of in terms of warni eulogy hy all, VL, ',%ýleh. 4, 189-Î, aiffl was*, e(i. at

înüludiriýr H. R. H. Prince Arthur, Dartniouth Coll., graduating 184"1.
who was I)resent at its delivery. He siibse(litently took a
\Ir. S. remaitied in the Ho. of Com- éourse at Newton The( S
trions up to the g. e. 18î,4, when he and became pastor of a New Ejj(r

sufféred defeat, He clainis the credit Ba*pt... eh. He first joined thestaff
of haý-ing been the tirgt to press upon. of Acadia Coll., 18555, as Proi. of
the ('10Vt. ailà MrIt. the iméesqity of' Classies, but left in 1860 to heeonierotéction 'f the fishe i, tor of a eh. in Saratoga. ]lea vig( 4 p 0 ries pas
aiiçl to have been an cetive and was fillfilling the -duties of Priiicipai

cessful diplotnitist on hëhalýi9f Nl4iii;r.l ofthe New Loriclýbn Inst. wheri the
tinie interes s' generally. ' -Hé: wae Rev; Dr. Cranip d. in, 1869, leaviliz

apptd. -Tudge -of the Co. Cts. of -the v7,aýant the presidency of A(.,a(ila
Cos. of Annolis, I)igbv and. Yar- Coll. Dr. S. was imrnediatelv called
niouth, N.S., y the Mackenzie Lit). thereto, and continued to Oce

Admn., Aug. 21, 1876. As a ju(IgEý the position up to his resîgnatioii,
it -4 several open questions arising out of June, 1896. lie continues as Prof.

the Can'. Constitution have coine ;.of Psychol. and Christian Evidètices.
before him, in which hè has aqserted 1 He received the degreé ýof D.D.
'the right of a Co. Judge* to decide from ('olby Univ. 1 - and t.hat

boldly', evén if his judgment should' f LL.D. froni Acadia Coll., 1888.
strike at the va'li(l.ity of a statute or 1 He m. Dec., 1858, Maria E., daii.

ïî the »exercise of the prerogati ve. He', of Rev. Cy. Chase. -A radia Coll.,
'Z wasý thus the fi", t in the Dom. to, Wolfrille, 'V. S.

juclicially pronounce illegal the appt. '«A gentleman of eniineiit intellectiialOf Justices of: the Peaé 1-Ôttae.a Journal.
e b the local. atWnments.'y

Z Crovts. in the ai'ýsence at all eveiits,,' SKXBY, lfxs. Jéme lyrargare4Ôf a sta f LaMren(.ýettite under the authority of author, is the dan.he local Legislature to constitute Edmonston, INI. D., ýby h-
ets., and he held the" Can. Temp. Eliza Maébrair., author of several
Act intra r&re.ý? after the 8_ works, and was b. at Halligert,

F 0 N. B. had held-the contrary, and! Unst, Shetland Isles, June 30. 1840.before their judgment was revers'ed. Pon theEd. at home, Mrà. 'S., u'
by the Supreme Ct. of Can. His. Il death of her husband, Dr. Henry L.
Honour has published -a fàmily Ilis--i Saiby, aufhor of " The Bir(Ës of
toryand genealogy of tbe Savery and Shetland, "devoted herself to author-

Sevèrev families, and has edited for ship. She lias written over .30
ublication a history of Annapolis vol s, comprising poetry, tales'

and a volume of genealogical for nevels, sketches' andand biographiçal rs.notes of, the early memoi lu 1888 she.visited Can.,
En'. settIprè of Annapolis Co., left having' previously written a good

unpublished by the late W. A. Cal-! deal in' the cause of emigration to
nek. lia religion, he belongs ta the this country 'in the Seot.q-mait,

Ch. éfEÈe.', and isý a' active and Chamberéç's Journal, BOY's Oi.(,n Pa-
useful mem.- of the Ch. s-,ý-nods. - Ne! per and the PariM 316tqa,'-
is a mem. of the N. q- Hist. Soc. ý-ine. She has 2 sons settled in the

A -the Wiltshire Arch. Soie. and of the T. T., and regards the Doni. as
Am. Hist. Assn. He m. Ist7 Feb. 9 _': he nation of the future.*
1877, Bessie Crookshanqi, dau.. jof -adds that 'if admiration for, and

Hy. P.,Ottyl. St. John, N.B. (she d, thorough appreciation o£îý a country'È.
Oct., 1887) ; and 2ndly, June, 18942, cafi give on' a claim to beya Cana

Eliia Theresa, dau. of the lateàdian, 1 am that.'Person. Among
Abraham, 8purr Hunt. -. A nnapol" her works is « West-*Nor'-West," a

pleasantly end thoi-ightfully writteii
UWTXR9, Rev. Artemu Wym&m, volume, describing thé*, physical

1

a.1
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aspects and socia ' .1 (conditions of, and i (afterwards Lt. - Crov. Of U. C..) 011
the, outlook* for, séttler.; in the great his estates in Devonshire, Eng. B.

North-West of Cail., whieh s. at . Dunk-eswell,. Devonshire, Eng.,
-Greâter NI rs. S. Ip in July 29, 1813, he joined his parents

addition to being a nieni. ()f niany in C.an., 1821 - Hè,t-eceived his earIv
local and educational. associations, education. 'at C. C. ColLI wherýe
is bon. Presdt. of the Edinburgh, lie, was " head-I)ov" of the institu-'n
Orkney and Shetland Lit-erarv.As-iý. tion in the first veýr of it.s existence,

Leonar(Ps B(tiiÀ-, F,(Ii)ib.itrgh, 1 1830. 111 1833" lie was aSptfl. a
kingý'.s scholar, which enable him to

SCADDING, Rev. Charl« (Ch. of obtain a fi-ce course at ail Eng.
F,'n-r.), is the eld. s. of Hy. Simco*e univ. Êe proceefled to st. John's

Suadding, fornierlv of Orillia, 0nt., Coll., Cambridge. ý While there he'
h%- hîs, %vife, Élizabeth . Winder shared in . the influence restilting

VVedd. B. jii Toronto, 1862, lie 1, from. 2 movements whicli were then
was col. a,ý Trinity Univ., in that! stirring to their depths the minds.

where. lie was ed. of the Ti-in. ý of voung and old, viz., the revivaI
ir. Reriew. ' Ordaineoi t' the! of reality ifi eh. life and usage, con-

iiiiiiistry, 1886, by the Bp.' of To- ý ,eqýwnt on a renewed exam. ol eh.
r(ýùto. he was apptçl. to 8t.. joýhn's: records and documents ànterior to.

patish, Buffalo, where lie sho*ed the division into East ànd West
peculiar fitness for mission. work. and the Broiughani movement in be-

In 1885he becanie asst. to, the Rev. half of. less antiquated methods of
Dr. Rainsford at St., (-'Yeorge's, N. Y., Eýdueati'on and the diffùsiý)n of "'I use-
and for more than 2 yrs. ha(i--charge ful knomle7-(IÉe " among 'all clesses.cr . A 1837. he rÉtuTned.ýt. Ceorge% 

eh 
1, in th

of f ape e heart'Cxraduatin,
(if a erowded tenernent dist., ývhere to Can., 1838, to become at once a

life was -in. its lowest form. Ill- busy pioncer in the promo.tion of tjie-
health compg1led him to retire from '-'new learning "' in hoth its-branches,

this poý:itjon. Appto-1. Rector of handing on the torch in 2 capacities:
('race Gh., Midoiletown, N. Y., he 1 st, as a «teacher of vouth in the

was subsequently Rector dfTrinity ý-institution where lie. had himself
Ch., Toledo, Ohio, and- was a'pptd.'' héen fornierly trained ; and 2ndlv,
to his. present «p.ost,, Rector of Em- -,'as or anizer and incumbent of the
manuel Ch., La, 0traýnge, Ill., ApI., first . firee ch. in Toronto, the now
1896. While in N. Yr he was the important -eh. of the'Holy Trinity.

mea- s ofinteresting a-large number After n-, qny yrs. of .- 1a bouý in these
of voung peo'le in Christian work posts )f publie usefulness, lie w à

aný lie has always kept In close corn' by a threatened break-
touch, with the v'oung. He, down of physical and men tal powers,
niem. of the Ex. ý,onite. of the Ch. to' retire into comparative privacy.

Temp. Soc., and is also a m *ý of -fle had -pWceeded to his M.A.'
the Ex. Bd. of'the Christian i o-eiâl. -(jegree, 184«., On revisiting Cam-
Union of ffiford' Univ., aný ide 'bnfige, 1852, he,,.received the deree
Parochiul Mission Soc. %onie yrs. ëf D. D. from his A Inm Mater an in

ago he déclined, nominati6n tb- the 1867, he. was admitted D. D. 4comi-
Bishoprie of Japan. ' He m. jùlyt làdà * ca*a)i.- at Oxford. Dr. S. was

ISSS, Nellie Davy, eld..dau. of J. S. for. some vrs. ed. of theJoýÜ.rn.,of
Donaldso-n, Toronto (she -d. No'., ý_tki Can*. Toronto, and while

1894). e La Granje, RI., U.S. occupyin* that position, and since,
strongr, all-round man."-can. contri buted to its _pagesý many intér-

esting, and impôrtant papers on
SCADDING, Rev. R" ý(,Ch. of philol., numismaties and Can. and.
Eng.), author, is the yourig«, ýs. . of ýLbor' inal archaeol. B is « Il Toronto

.fhe late John Scadding,- for many of ý1(« or Cônections. and Recollec"
ym. factor -to ' Maj. -Cýen1, Simcoe tions Elustrative of the Early.Settle'-
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ment of Canadian Life in Ontario" A patriot of the highest type. Among

(1873), first appeared in successive citizens his rýame is coupled with those, ex.
pressions of adrnimtion and respect duc, to

numbers of this journal, as did, sub- one who, through long years, bas worked
sequently, his annotated edition of indefatigably for the ý1ory and good of the

D. W. Smith's " First Gazetteer of land of the maple leal -Xaù and Empire.
To Dr. S., Can. (Upper Can. expecially)the Province of U r Can, His owas much, not only for his actual servii,,e

Four Decade York, Upper in the elucidation of its pioneer'historv, buf,
Can.," fornied -the first% part -of also for the spirit of enquiry, in conjunction

ith a love of learning anà pride in thin,,,SDent's memorial. volume, entitled Canadian, which he bas aroused in the
"Toronto, Past and Present 1884). minds of so rnany of his younger conipa-5
He also, ed. with G. M. Adam,1 triôts."-John Reade.

àWother memorial volume in 1891, SCAIFE, Arthur R., author and
entitled "Toronto, Old and New- 1 journalist, is Eng. by hirth and edil-

Historical, Dýescri1jtive and Pictor- cation. Coming to B.-C, somê vrs.
ial, designed to mark the 100ýh i since., he took part in estaiblishing

anniversary of the passing by the the Promncel, a weekly review of'kit
Brit. Parlt. of the Constitutional current events, which bas since

Act of 1791. Of his other writings, attained a wide circulation aiid in.
the best known are.. «« Shakeqpeare, fluence. In addition to editing thishe Interpreter (1 S64);-the Seer-t paper, Mr. gave much of his

Truth's R-esurrections" (1865); attention to, the publication of a
The First Bishop of Toronto, la series of charts, entitled. " Scaifé S

-and a Study" 1868); " A l"Comparative and Synoptical System
Memoir of King's Coll. '-Toronto" of History, Applied to all CouD

(1887); Earlv Pioneer Lifè in Can. tries," which have been published
(do); Some Lapsed Names in by a co. in Victoria. He bas also

.ýx*-, ïï Canadian Local at
Nomencl* ure duced several works of fiction unçler

(1897Y; " Seneca's Prophecy and its the noin. de, plume of " Kim Bilir.'*
Fulfilment a Memorial of A. D. One of these: &'As It was in the

18197, the 400th Anniversary of the Fifties 1895), bas been pronotince(i-
sighting ,of the north-east coast of à very strong story. -In Dec., 1897,

North Ainerica by John and Sebas- he accepted the poýitiQn of Mang.
U 7

tian Cabot, sailing under a commis- Dir. of the Comparative Synoptical
sion from Henry VII. King of Eng Chart Co., and removed to Toront
(do). His publications have all been elO Huron St., Toronto.

most fâvourably received in the SCARTR, 'WiMam *Bain, Dom.
Dom, while several of them. have public service, is the s. of the- late

been reviewed in a kindly spirit by Jas. Scarth, of the familv of Bin-
high-class, Eng.- critics. Dr. S. was scarth, Orkney Islands, by his wife,
el' ted Presdt. of nst in Aberd7een, Scot.,

ec the Can. I Jane Geddes. B.
1870, and- retained that office u to, Nov. 10, 18371, lie was ed. there and
1876. ile wàs. one of the foun.s in Fidinburgh, and came to Çan.,
of the York Pioneers, and first 1855. After bei hg engoaged in mer-
Presdt. of that body. He is* also cantile life îÈ Hamilton and London,
bon. Presdt. of t1fe Pioneer and he'rernoved to Toronto, 1868,, where

17 Hist. Soc. - of Ont. Many papers he belcame Mýùgr. of the.'STorth Brit.
from bis pen, dealing with local* Can. Invest. Co. and of the Scottish

history and traditions, have been 0ýIît.'and M'an. Larid -Cô. He *as

rel before.these bodies. In 1886r a -High Sch. trustee, and likewise
in acknowl-edgment of -his literary sat. in thé City Couneil. Proceeding
services, he was awarded the Con- to, Man., 1884, he w-as, apptd. the
federation Medal by thé Gov. Genl representative thêre' of the Can

il. Üe, -. m. Aug.. 14, 1841, North-West Land Co., and, at the-

Harriet Eugenia,'eld. dau. of John, g. e. 1887, was returnedîn, the Con.
S. Baldwin, Toronto (she d. Iffl). interest, to the Ho. Co mon s for
-6 Trinity Square, Toronto. the city of W*nipeg, sitting till'the
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close of the Pàrlt., 1891. In. 1894 prominent clubs in the city, the Har-
he waâ elected Presdt. of the Win-;-.ivz-ir(-l (''ra(luates'Cliib, and the Cam-

nipeg Industrial Exhn. Assn.. and! bridge branch of the Am. Folk-lore
Presdt. - of the Winnipeg Bd. -of . Soc. In 189,5 he became Instructor
Trade, and, in Dec.., 189.5, was apptd. ýFin charge of the Anglo-Saxon in the

to his present office, Depty. Nir. of - Sumnier Sch. of the univ., and, sub-
A 'icul. of Can. In Nlch., 189", 'sequently, proceeded to Paris ýand

he lhecame also Depty. Comnr. of Christiana for furtlier study. In the
Paténtq. An adherent of the Presb. "' H;vvard Studies and- Notes in Phil.

Ch., lie m. 1869, Jessie . -i'tewart'and Literature.."' Vol. IL, apýèare(1
Franklin, dau. of the late Dr. J. N.-:-;Nlr. S.s first lml)ortant contrif);Ütion
Hamilton, R.i'.,;.-Ottawa, Ont. AI- ;!to scholarship in the shape pf arr'*'ý
hally club.. article on " The Sourceand History

WROFIELD, George A., b-ank offi-: of.the Seventh ZÇovel of the Seventh
cial. is the s. of the late Rev. (;eo. Day in the Decanieron. " This article

8chofield (Ch. of -Eng.),, for some received the enthusîàstiè commenda-
vrs. -Rector of $imonds, N.B. B. in tion of leading scholars in almo'st

ý,'iiçr. j he was ed. in St. -John's, N fd., i every country in turope, and has,
ani] commenced his busîness 'been most favourably reviewed by
in the Bank of N. B., of which he the foreign 1)eriodical.s. In 1895

hecame m* angr. , 1891. He is a V. -P. appeared his dissertation Stwudies
of the CW. Bankers' Assn., a niem. on the Libeaus Desc(--)nti.-,: an Inves-of the Ch. of Eng., and a ' del. to the'tigation 0 CIthe Mid-le Eng., Olçl

ýSvnoç1. He m. the dau. of the la'te 1 French, Italïan 'and 'ivlidrile High
flices. Allan, Carleton, West. St. i Germati Poems oftlie Fair Unk-nown,

-John.-St. -1ohn, N.B. 1 and their relations to'onc ariother..".
SCROFIELD, WîMam Henry, -edu- He has also contributed to theRe-l' - *is the yç>unç,,. s. of the late àn- article

1ýev. W. H. Séhofield, M. A., Brock-- l'on the tinivs. of France and Am. -
ville, Ont., and was b. Apl. 6,,1874--). 1 LIarrard Cambrid.qe, Maq.q.
He, fi rst attended the P * etèrbç)ro'C*oll. SCHMIBER, Mn. Charlotte M. B.,

Inst., an(l from tliere matriculated P,,.C.A., is the dau. of the late Rev.
into Victoria Univ., Cobour« -4,here 'R. P. Morrell, M.A., Rector of

he graduated, W'hen barely 19 yrs. of Woodhani -Mort 1 nier, Essexl, Eng.,
age, valedictorian aiýd gold med* in and was b. * in that co. Her art

Eng. and Mod. Languages. -In the studies, were carried.on- in L-)ndon,
autumn of 1889 he went to the Sch. where she enjoyed the friendship

of Pedagogy in connectionwith th' and received Îhe instriletion - of
Hamilton Coll. Inst.,. and at the; J. R. Herbert. R.A. Among her
close of the 'session was chosen to. early efforts were a series'of draw-

fill.the position of Mod. Language in s iri illustration of Chaucer's
muter in the sanie institution. 4£Ëed Cross knight," which were

There he remained until 1892, when published with the text, 1871. She
he -resigned to take up graduate also marie the drawings fbr an

,ztii(iv in Harvard Univ. -During his edition of Mrs. Browning's
stav in* Hamilton, he published a The Rhyme of the Duchess iday,"-
syllabus and gave a very successful published' 1874. Her.paintings are
series of Univ. Extension lectures either historical or -represent scenes
on Shakespeare's "' King Lear." In from every-day life in the present
Harvard he also met with great sue- tinie. Onè of the best of her works
cess, winning .the deg.ee of A.M., is && ne Croppy Boy," which-was.
189.3, and that of , Ph. l8q5ý being 'her diploma pi-cture on her electioni'
apptd. for two succes* ive terms the as a Royal Academician iný Can. It
Morgan Fellow in Eng. and a travel- is in --the Natio'n'al Gallery, Ottawa.

ling, Fellow. for 4 ýnd beino' -" MoiiW .. Woodham S..pqingfieid-y
-chosen Presdt, of 2 of the Most On4.

59

4
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f3c CoUingwooà, C.E., 1 8RULT23Bý Edward, consular ser-
Dom. civil service, is the s. of the VI ceý was b. in Lubeck Germanv
late Rev. Thos. Schreiber, of Brad Decý- 24 1826, and came to Can.,

well Lodge, Essex, Eng., by his 185S. He was for many yrs. eti.
Wife, Sarah, dau. of Admîral Bing gaged in the wholesale fur, businesq.

ham, and was b. in Essex, Dec. 14, and afterwards, in partnership witl'
1831. Ed. in Eng., he came to, his son, took up lines of German
Can., 1852, and dbtained"a position manufacture, as importers ancIr

pkInIost immediately-upon the'engrg. agents. Mr. S. was apptd. Imp.
staff of the Hamilton and Toronto' and Raval, honorary Consul for
Ry., continuing in this employment Austria-Htingary, IM, and coli-
until the complétion of the road, tinnes to, hold that office. In 1894
1856. He was in private practice in! he was created, by the Emieror of
Toronto, as a mem. of the firm of Austria, a Knight of the rder of
Fleming, Ridout & 8chreiber, till Franz Joseph. He is also Presdt.
18W, when he entered the service of the Gernian Soc. 0'f Montre-al,
of the old Northern Ry. On the ter- and Vice-Dèan of the ConsularCorps.

mination of this engagement, 1863, lie -ni. the daÙ. of the late Gottlieb
he became div. engr. for the ir S. Reinhardt, Montreal 166 MrGz*ll

ýî" Govt., on the Pictou Rv., and re- St. ; 50 Park A ve., Modfretd.
mained in charge of the-iýorks up to, SCRIYRIUN, Jacob Gould, educa-

their completion, 1867. He was tionist, was b. at Freetown, P. E.1.,
subsequently ' connected with the May .22, 1854. He is descended

1-U Interdl. Ry., first in charge of the from. an old Duteh family that came
fp surveys foý the route t-ia Lake Temis to New Amsterdam about the

couata ; then, In 1869, in charge middle of the 17th century. His
of the Easteni Exten'i' ii Ry. dfather was b. in New Rochelle,

Supdg. Engr.; and afterwards as -Y., 1"182, and was carried by bis
e j'. ee 1 bSupdg. Engr. and Comnrs.' Agent father, who was a Tory, to the Brifprovinces when 2 yrs. of age. Youngfor the entirie length, of th' road.

In 1873 he was apptd. Chief Encrr. k-). lived on his father'.9 farm till 12
of Govt. rys. in operation, ancLi yrs. of age,, attending sch. uninter-
in 1880, he succeeded Sir Sandford>rupte In 1867 he became elk.
Fleming as Chief Engr. of the sur- in a general store at Summerside, avey for a position which he held for overthe C' n. Pac. Rv. The
duties, of both these positions hé yrs. Resolving then to obtain an

continued to, discharge for a con- education, he attended for a year the
siderable period. M r. 'S. was- ad- Summerside'Grammar Sch., and,-in

mitted a mem., of the Can. Soc. 1870', won the first of the, 6 scholar-
of C. E., Feb.,. 1887. He was a ships established by the Govt. at

mem. of the Royal Comn. on Rys., Prince of. Wales Coll., Charlotte-
18W; and was. a td. Chief Engr. town. Late in 1873 he entered theof the Dept. of 011.,Uys. and Canals, Sophomore class of Acadia C'

and Depty. Mr.. of Rys. and Canals, i N.S., where he remained for a year
Nov. 30, 1892, which pos.itions 1 and a half, lead»'ng his class in &Ilhe still holds. Hé was , crea-ted a- winningseveral monevÏ, subjects, nid
a Co Inipànion of the Order of St. prizes. In *18 '15 he won the Can.

à _%fichael and $t. Geor e,, June 3, Gilchrist schobarship in connection
1893. Ae Ï4 a men . ofthe Ch, of With the Univ. of London, which
Eng., and Caroline, dau. of the was worth $M a year for 3 yrs.
late Lt. /ol. A. Il. MacLean, H.M.'s Two yrs. later he graduated at the

.41st Foot (she. d. 'Feb., 18942).- Univ. of London' with the Univ.122 A ruyk A tie. Ot- scholarship ($250 a vear for 3 yrs.)
ta iva teau Club: in Phil. He was -also first man in

One of the best known of Can.'s civil Greek , EnL.,-Logic, Phil. and Politi-
sen-ant&"-Cam Gaz.' càI Economy in Univ. Coll., winning
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in the latter a scholarship of $100 a (1896). all of which evince original
-,ar for 2 yrs. In IS'î -78 lie a thought and -clisclose the possession

stu ' dent in Paris and Edinburgrh. of a %-"t store -of eruflition. In
He took his doctor«s degrec in Phil. 'religion, he is a Bapt,. He m. 0(-t.*
in 1878, being' the only successful 1884, barbar.L F., elil. dait. 'of the
candidate of the 5 w'ho applied. In late Gxeo. Munro, the well-known
June, 1878, he won the Hibbert'publislici-, X. Y. Althoui-rh a non-
travelling Fellowship ( *1000 a vear resident of Can. for so manv yrs.,
for '2 yrs.), which is open to' all Dr. 8. still tak-es the warmestiiiter-

graduates of Brit. univs., and was est in. a-Il that concerns his native
competed for by over 60 men from country. In 1896, in addressing the

Oxford, Caniheridge, ]ý,-(Iinhurgh, students of Cornell on the Vene-
Dublin, etc. Hel spent the next 2 zuela matter, he spoke of the future

yrs. stildying as Hibbert Fellow at emancipation of all Ani. common-
'Heidelberg, Berlin and Gittengen, wealths hy the withdraw'al of Euro-
as well -as in Italv. In.1880 lie made pean powers f rorh -thi.s common-
the acquai tanci oe Presdt. White, wealth," and predicted that, when

who was t. len Ani. :Mr. to Gert-.anv, that came, Can. would iise its new-
and who. i 1885, recctmi-noiide(l him boril independence to scek admission
for. a Ch r at Cornell. Froni 1880. to the Am. Union., --41 Ea-ýee Are.,0 

1 
1to 18 lie was Prof. of En(y. Lit., Ilhara, Ný Y.

Political Economy,, and Pechol. at one of tý0se Catiadians wl-o havè done
-Acadia Coill., 'Xý. S., and'-fro'jn 1882 honour to their c(,)untr%- under another

t'O 1886, Prof. of Metapà. and Eng. flag."- John Reade.
IÂt. in Dalhousie Coll., Halifax. SCHWARTZ, Wilhelm Authony,

Fromthatdate lie Nvas headof thelconsuliar service, is the s. of Hans
Phil. Dept. at Cornell Univ., Ithaca, ! Jurgen Schwartz, by his wife, Marie

as Sage Prof. of Philà., 1! Ca.tÎiarine ýVticrner. -B. Drammen,ý,é, Norway, Dec. 1, 1825, lieand afterwards as Dean of the as likewise
Scli. of PliiW He was calle'd to the ed. there. At 14 vrs. of age lie en-

presidency of the Univ., a position tered the mercantille ma. ine of Nor-
ýe still -fi Ils, 189-2. in t lie work of way, becani e a ý,hi p-m asier, 1847, and

instruction at Cornell, Irof. S. lias i followeçl the sanie occiipation until
always 'had large and entliusiastic î 186o-, -ý%-heri he was apptd. mangr.

Classes. . His influence has been at Dramnien of the Drammen and
gradually extenclirig, and since the Holmestrand Shil) Ins. Assii-. On
establishment of the Sage Sch. of î Oct. 31, 1873,. lie Nvas appui. Consul

Phil. , advanced ctudents -have gone for Sweden and Norway for B. A.,
there front, foreicrn. ahd from. otlier including Nfd. Laterý, in acknow-

Am. univs. to complete their il ledgment of his official services, he
.studios. At the founding of the was ereated liv the Kincy of Sweden

-Stanford Univ. he was apptd. non- and Norway, a Knight of the Hoii-
resident Lect'rer in Ethic.s. As an ourable Order of Wasa. Since his

educalioni'st his students speak first occupâtion of t'lie consularship, ýN1r.-
of Iiis powers -of clear and entertain- S. lias- rompiled some. valuable
in« exposition, and of his earnest. tables- respècting the lumber trade
moral eloquence. He was elected a of Can. These have been printed in
Fellow of the' Am." Assn.'- for the pamphlet forni. He is a mem. of

Advance. of Science, IS95. As aii the Ang. Ch.., and has been twice,
author Presdt., S'. lias becom e known ni 1 st, to Nliss Eli7%I)eth Bryant,

001-bv his 'ý Kantiân Ethies and the Of Shirehampton, near Bristol, Eng.
Ëthies of Evolution " (1881)' his.ý (shé. d. 1868); and 2ndly, . June,

«'Ethical Import of Darwi.ism 1870, to _'Miss Aletto Ludovica Nor-* 5'.Bélief -in Cod : Its 1 rigaard(l 887), his (she d. Sept., 1894). - 18
Origin, Nature* and Basis (1890) i Mont Carinel S, Quelwc. -
and his Agnosticlsm and Relig ion BWIBIX. M. Thomas'Clarkeýàn,
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C. E., the s. of the late John son Bay as a route for tt ýcon1_
Scoble, a native of the Co.. Devon, merce of the N. -W. Lt.

Eng., who represented West Elgin'has mritten largely for the Can.
in the Can. Ho. of Commons, 1860- periodical and newspaper press. and
67, by. his wife, Mary Anne, dau. of! is the author of the 6'Can. Voltin-
Joseph Stainburn, of Winmore, i teers' Hand-book for Field Service
Yorkshire. B. at Kingsbridge, i (1868). He wa-s ed. of the
Devonshire, Eng., J ne 12' 1840, IVester (Winnipeg) newspaper, 1894.
he is a gods. of Thos. Clarkson, 95. He has always been a strong

M. P., the saccessful advocate of the! " Canada First man. He believes
abolition of ne ro slavery in« the! iii country before party, and has
Brit. W. I., anT ed. at private! sacrificed his personal welfare to his

schs. in Eng. and Can. First em-;.political belief all his life. He
ployed in the Dept. of Education, thinks excessive partyism the curse,

where he afterwards compiled a use- of Can., and has always written
ful series of maps, he studied civil and spoken -in this strain.. * He. op.

encrrg. at Toronto, 1857,. and was poséd the Can. Pac. Rý. monopoly as41. employed on the construction of threatening the liberties of the State,
Ir'rand Trunk Ry. Later, he was 1 and is opposed to the indiscriminate

ï, for Gzowskî & Macpherson, in 1 extension of the franchise. He be-
the construction of the Internl. i lievesin purity of elec-tion and the
Bridge at Fort Erie. Ile joined the representation. of minorities, a rev-
V. M. force at the Trent affair, 1861 enue tariff and national feeling, and
became staff adjt. and town major, not sectionalism, religious bîgotry

Toronto, Meh., 1866; Brig. Maj. 4th or -partisan animosities. He believes
X Div., U. C., (Io., do.; and made mil'. in Brit. connection, but not Imp.

reconnaissance map of the,Niagara, Federation. He will accept Ind.
frontier, July, 1866. He remained 1,when the time comés but till then

Brict. Maj. and Inspr. of DrillShe4sl regards himself as much a Brit.
t*11 June 1870, when he conimandeki: subject' and as loyal as any Eng-
a rnixeçl garrison at Port Colborne, 1, lishman in Londýn. He m. Dec.,and was made! 1866, Georgiana So h* dau. ofin the same vear 1aý

Èrig. ",Nlaj. to. Col.'(now F. M. Vis- i F.' F. Carruthers, Crister, To-
count) Wolseley, and both before 1 ronto.-Winnipeg, 31a.n.; IVWionai
and' afterwas employed on secret Club.
service. He organized the D. R. A. SCOTT, Rev. Alex=der Armstiong
matches at Laprairie, Iffl, and was (Presb.), is the s. of Michael ande of the Ont. Rïfle Assn.CY 1869- Jane Armstrong Scott, natives of
74 commanded the 2nd Iiist. Engr. Langholme, Seot. , and was b. in-81 ;- and became East Zorra, nea Ont(Field) Co., 1875 r'WoodstockIhig. Maj. and Dist. Q. M. at Win ýoýl toc kMay 9, IS46. Ed. at

nipeg, 1885. Meantfme, he was Coll. Inst. and Âý. Toronto Univ.employed in' various capacities bv, (B.A.e 18111À 74;. M.'l' 1.87d), he studied
the Ont. Govt., being at one time Theol. at. Knox Coll., and was or

Depty. Inspr. Asylums'and Prisons; dained to the ministry,. 18'8.
at another, A sst. Provl. Secy. ; and the same year he was called t'o the
at another, a special Comnr. to Lon- pastorate of Zion Ch., Carleton
don anâ Paris to report on the Ont. Place, Ont., whére, he has since
boundary. He organized the Ont. laboured. He waà c osen Modera-
Sch. of Agricul., and was in charge tor of the Montreal and Ottawa-of Synodý-1893-94.of the E 'grg. and Sanitary Works He m. Nov., 1878,

he Ont. publie institutions, 1872- Isabella, dàk. of Robt. C. Mills,
77. In Man.,. in 1884,-he was Secy. Toronto. He is Ind. in pý1itics.-

P' of the Special Comte. of the Legisla- Carleton PWe, Ont.'
ture to enquire'into the feasibility' SCOTT, Rev. AIexander Rugh
of constructi11ý a ry. to, the Rud- (Presb.), is the s. of Wm. Scott, of.
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11,Uount Joy arm," Martintown. writ',,,,n on ",Sex and Art," and on*
0 by his w fe, Mary Hamilton. '-'()Ici Age and 1kýath " in the Am.
B. in Char tenbur 1, (,r'lengarry, Journ. qt* P.-?ychoI., Iii s, pape'rs giviiig

nt. 
, 

ýe w 
f

1853, te, was ed. at eviderice of oi-i.tinà;l re.search. Re«-Ont., -4lpl. y C1
william8W n High Sch., and at cently. lie liaýs bcen a-Sked to write a

Queen's, Univ. (B.A., 18145; M.A., hook for the (--"oritertilx)rary Science
18î 8). He studied Theol. at Queen's Serieý (Lond., Elig.") oil -the
Divinity Hall, wa8 ordained to the of and has alniost conipleted

ministry, Iffl, and was in(iti(,te(i[ the volume. He is now liead of the
inta the charge of Knox Ch., 0wen! dept. of Pliysico-logic, Psychol. and
Sound the saine year. While at c'éhild study in CliieýafYo Norni

Queen's Univ., lie wasPreqdt. of the To his othier giftý he can elaini (lis-
-Nlission. As4n. during o'ne.year,, aind tinction as a painter iii both oils and

ed. of.Queeli.'.,t t,«7ïiýlt*l!. Joitrîtal.' - 1n'ý water-colozirs, and has ex'liil)ite4-1 at
1888 lie was called to' the' iislorate the Poy,-,tl Can. Acad. and at the
of St. Andrew's Ch., Perth, Ont., Bos-ton Art Club. He is in. to 'a
and dulyinductýed therein. Nlr. S.; dau. of Evan NleColl, the

who has travelle.d. extensively in: Chiéayo, Ill.
Etirope and Am., has written fre- iý SCOTT., Ron. David Lynch, judge
quently for the Eng., Am. and Can. and jurist, is the s. of the late -John
journals. He has publi-shed. a de-'Scott, formerly of Aberdeenshire,
lightful book: Ten Years in my Scot., and was 1). at BraniptoXil,

Finit Charge which has been Augr. 21, IW-). Ed. zit the Branip-
hiohIv eulozized by Spurgeon and ton Graniniar Scli.., lie, short-Iv af ter-

Sir Sandfoiýd Fleming. As a min. wards entered the office of 11'18 bro.,
lie rank-s among the most promising the late A. - F. ýSc0tt, afterwards a
of the younger and rising men in Co. Ct. -Judge, and after a success-
the Presb. Ch. He was apptd. a ful course of study, was called, to
del. -to the Y. M. C. A. Conf., held the Ont. bar, 1870. He practised
at Stockholm, Iffl, and to the for some yrs. at Orangeville, of whieli

Jiibilee Conf. held in London, Eng., towm lie was nia'yor, 1879-80. In
1893. - -He is a dir. of the Ottawa 1882 lie removed to Regina, N. W. T.,
Presb. Ladies' Coll. 'He m. Dec., Where lie was. likewise calléd t4.) the

1.879, Agnes Schuyler, dau. of John bar, and was elected mavor bv ac-
Greenshields, Danville, P.Q.' Two claniation. He entered i'ent.(Imwart-
of his sisters, the Misses Marogt. and nership there with W. C. Haffîîton,
Tina Scott, gave themselves up to was Crown prosecutor for the Dist.

mission. work in China some yrs. of Western Assiiiiboia, and
ago, but the elder ohly survived legal adviser to the N.-W. '(.'ovt.,
the trying ordeal. The Xaiz8e, 1886, holding both po,ý-,,itions up to
Perth, Ont. his elevation to'the bencli of the

SCOTT, CoHn -Alexander, educa- N. W. T. (as the successoe of thé
tionist, is the s. of a Presb. min., late Mr. Justi(-,e.NLIacLeod), Sept. 28,
and was b. at Pakenham, Ont., 1861. 1894. Mr. S. wa.q, one of the counsel

Ed. at a local sch., at the Coll. -of for the Créwn at -the trial of Louis
the City of N. Y., and at Queen's: Riel and the other- Stgte, prisoners,
Univ., Kingston (B.,.A.,,(and goldj 1885,and'wascreatedaQ.C..,iu the
med. in Chemistry, 1.8855), he after- 1 same year, by the Mdfquis of Lans-wards took a post-graduate course downe. He *saw considerable rnil.

at Clark Univ., Worcester, Mass., service. In 1866, durinor the Yenian
where he became Fellow of Psychol invasion, he joined the 36th Peel

and took the degree of Ph. D., 1896. Batt. as a private, and pas.sed succes-
]Prof - S. 'was for some rs. High sively through the vairious ascending
Scli. teacher in his native province, jrades. of rànk until gazetted It. -col.,
and was afterWards Science Master uly, 1879. He beld the command
in the Ottawa Coll. Inst. He has of the batt. till Aug. 18W, when. his
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professional duties compelled him Coll., Iondon. Ordained deacoii
to retire therefronil, which he- wa--s by the Bp. of Quebee, 1884, anil

alloýved to do, retaining his rank. !priest, 1886, I)y the Bp. of
Later. during the Indian and half- Alban's, lie was apptd. to the rector-

breed risinçT inthe N. -W., lie organ- i ship of Drummonclville, 1887, &11(
ized a volunteer co. at Regina 'or becanie curate of St. Matthemr*.S,
home duty. His Lordship is a mern. Québec, , 1896. Mr. 'S.'s poeticial
of tke Ang. Communion and m. pieces tir«-'st appeared in the N.1ont
Nov. 83, 1 N11ary, dau. of Tlios. real Gazeffe and other Can. journals.tlien lie ha' publislied

McVitt, Barrie, Ont. - Calgany, Sine S
-W. Raizchmait'.,; Club, (Io.; volumes of poetr' ea;eh of m-liieli

n ib ia Club, Regina. lias attracted wide and favotirable
Poss es legàI learning,,lega-1 actinien, î, notie The Soul's Quest: and

high eh ter, experience and weight."- !-other Poenis " (1888) 1 ly Lat-
Regina Leader. tice and other Poen) (1,894) arffl

SWTT7 Duncan Campbell, poet, is The Unnamed Lake and otliei
the s. of the late Rev. Wm. Scott Poenis."'(1897). He has - also ptib-

(Nleth.),. hy his wife, Jaiiet.'Iýl-cCal- lished a dramatie life-story of u011-
him, and is of joint Eng. and Scot- siderable - merit Elton HazÀe-

tish origin. B. in Ottawa Ont., -M-00(l." (N. Y. e 2iid ed., 1893). * Soille
Aug. 22, 1862, lie was ed. at thé-pubý j of liis poems are ineluded in Wetli-

lie schs. and at Stansté'a'd -Wesl. ! erall's 1...ater Can. Poem'. Ilis
(."Ioll. Enterin(r the' Caii. C. S. asa second volume shows at

3rd class cik'., Dept.; of Ind ian 1 has taken time to m Mils verses,ici, Affairs, lie wâsi promoted to It that lie is continu-a chief with the resu
clerkship and to- be accountant ýf ally gaining in strength of imagina-July 6, 189' .1. This ra ikthe Dept., 1 tion and fulness of tone. It is of

and position lie still retainie. Iii his 14 Samson,"' one of his more recent
literary capacity lie lias been à con- poems, that the1ondon Speaker lias
stant iontributo'r in prose and.versé! said that Il it.is thé finest Am.poeui

to Affi. and Can. journals and -in'ags. that has appeared in years. In
In 1893 he published. in London a -Lýn., -1898, he was presented withThe Macr'c 11ousevolume. entitlèd the gold medal of the Royal Can.
and other Poems,". which the Hùniane AssrL *for promptitude and
1ý -er declared to be'"g'for what it heroie conduct in rescuing a man
fulfils and for what it promisès one from drowning at Quebec not long

of the most remarkable books of*ýpre,ýîously. Mr. S. m. Apl., 1 887à
verse of the decade." Other jour- Amy, eld. dau. of the late 6 eo.
nals were equally laudatory,'includ- Brooks, Barnet, Eng.-8 SimardSt.,
ing the' FA linburgh Seot,,mîai, which Quebec, P. (4,
said that II for genuine imaginative SCM Renr'y James, Q.C., of

richness, technical dexterity'- and mixed Scotch, Eng. and Irish origin.
natural. charin the book would hold is the s. bf the late Jas. Scott, bar-
its own in any corýparison." Mr. rister, by his wife, Lo isa Sophia

S. is a mem. of the Nileth. Ch., and 'Stephenson. at Poft Hope, Ont.,
m. IM, Miss Belle W. Botsford, Aug. 26, 1852, he was ed. at the

Greenfield, - Mass. 'an accomDlished Grammar 8(:h. and at Trinity Coll.
violinist.-108 L-egarSt..., Ottaiva.. Sch., Port Hope, thereafter entering

6COTT, Rev. Predorick George* (Ch the Univ. of, Toronto, where lie
of En4z.), poet, à the s. of the late took honou' iti Classies, Logic a-nit
Dr. W. E. Scott, Montreal, for Metaph., gained a scholarshjmany yrs. Metaph. and'Civil Polity, an in'&Prof. of -ýknatomy*in Me- Ti

Gill Univ. B. in Montreal, Apl. 7, 1872, graduated B.A. with the gold
h Met4h. Calleà to the1861, he was ed. at the High Se' medal in

there, at Bishop's Coll., Lennox bar, 1876, he has practised through
ville (M. A.,. Iffl), and at Kings out in Toronto. He was for soMe
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yrs. a partner of Christopher Robin tlieii being concentrateld for
son, Q.C. and Hy. 'Brien, and is active service in the N. -W.); was

now of the firm oÈ Scott & Ho*uston. pronioted major, Jan. 13, Iffl, and
He was created a Q. C., by the ýN1ar- attained to the command, 1)ec. 24,
(juis of Lorne, 1883. In IS96 he 1891 he bein(r up to that tirpe

rgued, for the Dom. Govt., the 1 the youngest col. e--er apptd. in
case in appeal touching the powers 1 the force. He holds a Ist clas.4
O; the Federal and Provl. Govts. to 1 R. S. 1. cert. Lt. -Col. S. has lik-e-
appt. Queeh's Counsel. Politicall-v, 1 w1se been prominently id(entified
he is a Lib. -Con., and was one of with the Oran'ge %ody, was ellecteilthe Erà Ir . .,pirr syndicate, 1894-95. lnjo;enior Depty. G. Nl.'of the (-'ran.fl

relilryion, an ýLng. Unm. - 725 Si. Black Chapter for Ont. M'est.
St., Torowto ; Toronto Chib »: 1896, and, liolds office in the Grand

AII)atiq Chtb. Orange Lodge and Grand Blaék
SCOTT9 Rev. Rugh Macdonald Chàpter of B. A. - He is ' also con-

(Pre'sb.), is the s. of John Hy. Scott, nect.ed with N1aý;onic and other
by his wife. Sarah McDonald, both societies. Politically. a -Con., lie
of Guvsbloýro', N..S., and was b. was one of the V.-1-"ý.'of the Youn

there, Meh. 31, 1848. Ed. at E NIeri's Lib. - Con. Convention of
housïe Coll., Halifax (B.A., 18740), Ont., 1.ield in Toronto, 188î, and is
he purstied his theol. studies at- the at present Presdt.. of the Lil). -Con.
Free Ch. Coll. and - the Univ. -of Assn. of C'entre Bruce. Hle. lias

Edinburgh (B.D., 1873), and was been Reeve of Kincardiné'continu-
ordained pastor in Nferigoriisli, N.S., ously since 1890, and was Warden
June, 1874. * Later, lie followed a of Brucb, 1894. In 1889 he att.erided

postgraduate clolirse in Phil. at the Toronto "Municipal Cotif. IT)
Berlin and Leipzig., univs., -and, in 1882. and 1887 he unsucce."fullv
1881, was apptd. Prof. of Ch. -H*S- ed. West Bruce for the Ho'.

toi-V in Chicago Theol. Semy. of Coninions. A inem. of the Prýjs1?.
recýived the degree of D.D. fron'i lCh., lie m. Sept., 1883, Lîzzie M.,

Beloit Coll., Wis., 1883. Dr. S. dau. of the late M'm. Stanley, Ald.,
wrote the » Ch. Hist.. sec. in " Cur- Toronto. -Ki ticardîne, Ont.

rent Discussions in- TheoL," and ha..i -i SCM , James GutILTie, milwa-%
likewise written articles in the manager, is the s. tif the late Htigh

Bib. Sacra, Our Day, the P7-esl)., Erskine Scott, Quebwee, marigr.'of the
the Refarn Rer., and the Biblical Mko'ntreal and Qnebee steamerî, by

World. Prof. Warfield (Princeton), Margt.. Chillas, his wife, whose an-
13r. Curtiss, and 'thers, speak in cestors .(of -'*-ýcotch - and Acadian

the highest terms of his writings stock) --,ame to Quebec in 1 0.59. B.
.and discourseis. - Politically, he is a in tb.z; èity of Quebec, Fei). 13..1847,
Rep. and a" Free Trader. He. m. he was ed. at the High Sch. there,

May, 1883,'Mrs. Helen G. Gladwin, and commenced his business life
Chicaglo.-5,90 W. Adams Streetý 1, in the lumber, trade, having béen.Chicago, Ill. conn- Montmorencected with the, i Y'

SWTT, Lt.-Col. James Renderson, and Three Rivers mills for a nunibe É
barrister, is the s. of John Scott, of yrî. . He entered the ry. service,
ex-Reeve of Simeoe, OnL, and was 18 '45, as Secy. of theý Quebec and Lake
b. at Simcoe, 'Ont., Aug. 6, 1858. St. John Ry., and is now Secy. and

Ed, at Sirncoe High Schhe was Mangr. of the same road. In' 1893
called to the bar, 1880, and now he becanie also, Genl. Mangr. of the

practises at - Kincardine. In 1,896 Great Northern- R of Can. He is
he was recommended for appt. as a a mem. - of the of Eng.' and

Q. C. by the Tupper Admn. Ife litically, is ne2r'al. He--m.'1873,
entered'the V. M. senice,'June 11, 9ophly Mary, dau. of the late Alfred
1883, as lièut' * in 32nd Bruceî Batt.; Jackson, M. D. (ishe d. 1892).-77-

became adit., May 15, 1885 (the 1 St. Louis St., Quebee.
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SCÔTT, John C. e is the! 175 1851 e she was ed. in her native
s. of the late Thos. C. Scott, H. M.'s cit and -at Bute Ho., Montreai,
C Us,t"ms, Toronto; and was b.:' at and very ea'ly gave herself to the

Dandee, Scot. 1 Dec. 5, 1836. Ed. at work of social and moral, reforni.
Toronto A cad. and at Bethany Coll., Joining the W. C. T. U., ýshe founded,
Va., fie was called «to the bar; 1862, in 1884, the JJoinan',ý; Joiir7tal, as the.
and practised for sonie yrs. in To- 1 o;rgan of that body. This pîýper,
ronto, in partnership 'With the late of which she i's the ed. and busines.ý
R. G-.-Dalton, Q. C., and subsequently mangiý., began with one siibscril)er5

with the late Kenneth Mackenzie, and. now enjoys a circul..tion ex-'
Q.C. He held the office of Depty. ceeding 4WO, and is fou'd -everv-

Atty. -G enl. of Ont., from.Oct.,, 1870 where, from New Zealand'a (1 Japa ii
to July, 1885, when he was, on the to Ifil. N*li*s ý-.,--who is doi%éribed
adoption of the Torrens Systein in in the Dont. 11M,ý;traied as a lady of,
Ont., apptd. to his present position, high literary attainments, has been'

Master of Titles. Mr. S. was created a frequent contribÛtor to other joiir-
a Q. C. (Otiti,), 1876. In 1885 he was nalg, both in Cail. and the U. S. Slie
apptd. one of the Comnr§. for the*1 a ' Iso holds- office us custodian of tiie

revision of the Ont. -ýtatutes, and Doni. M7. C. T. U. Lit. Depository.
ain in 1896. He was formerlv In 1 S96 she declined no'ination ets

Presdt. of the Ont. Literary Soc. 'A" 'a -public sch. trustee. In rel.i(ri-ous'* is a Pre81?.ý arffl is ilowilmem. of the BapL denominatio'ri, h- 1 belief, she k-
is also on the Publication Bd. of the to be a valuable helper 1!b the pastor

Can. Bapti.4, the official organ of! of St. Andrew's Ch., Ottawâ.--ý16
that body. For scyme yrs. he has 1 A 1bert St. , Ottawa.

been on- the director«te of the To- SCOTT, Capt.. Peter Astle, late Dom.
ronto.Gleffl. Trusts Corporation. He'j marine service, is the s. of the lat-e
nÏ. Marv, dau. of the late Wm. Elliôt, i Jas. Scott, Pavtnaz;ter R. N., belong-

Torontý).'-3/,l Sherbourne 'St.-, Té- ing to a Loyalist family in Virçrllllà.
ronto - Toronto Cliib. B. at Gillinghani, Kent, Eng., Fel).

SCOTT, Marshall Owen, jo-tirnalist, 25, 1816, he was ed.- at the Rochecqter
was 1). at Newpor:ý, Morirriouthshire, Classicâl and Math. Acad., and en-é
Encr , Ang. 5,1844, 'and ireceived his tered the R. N. as a Ist class vohin-
ediication in private selis. in Erg. teer, Feb., 1829. Passing his exani.

and France. In tlie early days -of for lieut., Sept., 18-35, he served on
Confedération he was for soine vrs. the North-.kSea and Mediterranea'ii

rnang. ed. of the Ottawa, Free stations until 1839 when, in M-ay of
more reeently. he filled a that year, he joined H. M. S. gvérror,

si tion on the Ottawa Joý.triW. He consort "of -the Ereblti;, of the Ant-
'Y0unded ihe Weekly Re-cieu'ffi , t'tawa) 'aretic expedition, commanded by Sir

sùbsequently, the Canadiait (Lon- Jas.'Ross. After spendini6r;a winter*
don, Encf.) -, and, in 1896, the Flag at Desolatio'n'' Island- (Kerguelen*s
.(Ottawa), the latter the- fit.st news- Land), the eipedition reached.Ho-

paper ever printed -in Býrit. Am. bar't Town, V. D. L., Aug.', 1 S401Y
devoted. èxelusively to Brit. con, and here Mr. S. wa;s laÉded to as-

neciion, Biýit. ne*s ' and.' Can. týadé sist in', makin, magn etical observa-
with Gt.' Brit. A mem. of th é Ch.' tions under the -orders of Sir John

of Eng., he m. Elise,. dau. of Duncan Franklin,'then Lf. -Cwov. of Tasmania.
Macdonald, St."Marthe, P.Q.-555 Promoted lieut., 1843, he was de'
Somerset St.,. Ottawa. tained at Tasmania constructing ves-

SCOTT, Kim Xary IRcKay, journal- sels of war for the --defencè of the
ist, is the dau. of the late Alex. Scott, colony, and only -got back 'to Eng-,
'in his lifetîme a prominent business' Mav,- 1845, a few -* days too late tè
man* in Ottawa, by his wife, Alison accompany Sir John Frânklin to the.

MeKay, niece of the late Ron. Thos. Arctic regions.. -In the aùtumn. he
MeKayy M. L. C. B. in Ottawa, Aug. __ joined M M. S. Columbia, -Càpt. W.
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Owen, eiployed on the- survey of deféat in IM3, he remained out of
thé Bay of Fundy, returning te Eng. publie life until the Union of 186 î 1
from. that service., 1 S48. In May of when lie was elected to represent the
the following year the Columbia was, Federal Capital in the first Legisla-

recommissioned for the N. A. survey ture of Ont. He continued at To-
under Com. P. F.- Shortland, and ý1 rente üntil l8î3. In Dec., 1871, he

Nfr. S. went out'in her as Ist . lieut. 1 was elected Speaker of the Ont.

f d )1sst-ý suf1veyor. Continuing in Assembly, and becam'e subsequently
s service, during which the survey Çomiir. of Cro%ý,-n Lands under IM r.

of the Bay of Fun4y and s.-w. çoast ýiýke in the Admn. formed by th-at
of e. , S. was completeid. as far as 1 statesmati. He also held the sa ' mi e

8ambro, Lieut. S. was' promoted office under 8ir Oliver Njowat, who
Com ' mander, 18612, and, in 1865, as- succeeded. MrýBlake in the premier-
surried charge of the surveýy on the ship. of Ont. On the formation -of
retirement of Capt. Shoi-tland.. In the Mackenzie Adm-n. at Ottawa,,.
May, 1866, he returned te Eng., and Nov. 7, 1873, 'lie was svt-orn. of the

soffli afterwards-took his retirera.,-ént 1 Pi-ivy ('ouricil, and, in Jan., 1874, lie
as Capt. Net long idle,.'however, he was appui. Secy. of State and Regr. - -..
came out te Can. again,,Apl., 1869, Genl. of Can. He was called te ihe
to take command of the Dritide, em- Senatiý by theEarl of 1)ýtifferin, Mch.
ployed in* the protect * ion of the'fish- 13, 1874. Mr. S. remained a mem.

eries, and remained in the service of of thé -Mackenzie (-x(>vt. throughout
the Dom. Gov-t. as commodore of its existence, ret'ring therefroni -with

t4oir, fleet in the St. Lawrence and his leader and ilezagiles, Oct. 16,
aiong the Atlantic coast from the 1878. eDui-ing . t e whole of that

year mentioned up te 1888, when ; period lie , was - lie of the Govt.,1failing. health conipelled his retire-,, leaderà in ffie Sénat;, becoming
ment. Both- as Commodore aud as 1 after'wards leader of the Opposition

Chairmari of tÉe Bd. of Examrs. Of: in that body, conjointly with the'
:Yla'ters and Maies, Capt. S. rendered.ý Hon. Mr. Pelletier, Cý.M.G.' On

most -valuable services te n. and 1 ilie for'mation of the new Lib. Cabi-
the Mother Country.'.,« C t.- S. m. net under Sir W. Laurier, July'."Cd0 t,NLI(,h.y 184î, Maria A., d of Geo. 1896, he again accepted office asHobbs, Eastpolt, Me.-" Lîme-e,"ý Secy. of St-ite' and Regr.-(7renl. of

.ch izf Can., and' continipies 
in the sameCroone's Hill. G,ýeenwich. n

SWTT, Ron. Bieh WiUiam, 1 àt the present tirne (1898). Mr. S.
Q.c4., statesman, ' is. t a. of. the J possesses a mar-ed an ready a(lapt-

w c 

fQr, 
admi 

ti
ýtr 1

laté,W. J. k8cott, M. D. w ho, after àbility - - tion, -and has
servihg under Wellington in the been callèd upon at lie tinie or au-

Army Med. Deýt., cam'e te Can. and other during his mirii&terial career,
was apptà. Regr. of the Ce. Gren- to -discharge the dutiÀs- ýof almost

villé, Ont., by his wife, Sarah Ain every position in Cabinet, thé
dau. of the- lâte Capt. Allan Me dutîes being freque tly cumulative

,Donnell,* formerly an offr. in "The 'in his hands. The gislative enact-
King's Royal Yorkers." B. atPres- 1 ment by whièh he is most widely.

Lott, Ont.., Feb. *24, 182-ei he was ed. known, and'wh'ich it has heéti said
there under a private tutor. He forma, his highest title te a place

studied law in the office of Crooks among Çan. law-makers, is the Can.
&- Smith, Toronto, and was called to Temp. I&t, 1875, otherwise known as
the bar, 1848. - He ' entered *on the The- Scott Act." This,, memure

practieeof his, profession in Ottawa, was the outcpme of a long itati
and soon became one of the leaders on thepart of the temp. people -for
of -the local bar. Elee-ted' Mayor' of an advance in some wa

Ottawag 18529 le was,'-at, the g. e. license laws and th 1 "' Dunkin
1857, returned to the Legislature, Act,," until then the only -ones in.

a-s mem. for the city. After sùffering force. The .4ý'Dunkin Act" was a.
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local option measure, but was of so (LL. D., 1889). He wad created a
defective a character that it was Q. C., by Viscount Monck, 1867, and

but lightly consideréd by the Pro- was elected a mem. of the CIuncil of
hibitionists, and was not of m, uch the Dorn. Law Soc. 1879. In Oct.
use as a ide in framing another 1896, he was apptd. a mem. of the

law the local opýiorý, Sub-Comte. of the Privy « Couneil
principle. The Can. Temp. Act, empowered __ to deal with the .Nla'ri.

therefore, is a' pioneer in, the path Sch. question. He mý 18-., Marý'
of local Iéption legislation in' regard daiL of the late John - Heron'

to, the liquoi tritfic, and" as a local Ottawa., a- lady of high and varieil
historian has àbserved, l' it îs a i accomplisâments, who has for some
remarkable -triýute to the sagalocitý vrs. filled the officeof V. -P. of the

and legal ability of its,feýer that Local Couneil of Women ..of
in the 22 vrs. since it was passed, under the presidency of the C,ýunte'î

&1though ii has.been the subject of of Aberdeen. Their eld. s., Wni.
the fiercest legal disputes, not on Louis Scott, LL.B., b. in Ottawa,,0 ly

has its congtitutionality been uphel ' d Oct. 3, 1862, and called -to the bar,
by the highest court of the Empire, 1887, was appointed- Master in
in spite of the determined .efforts of Chancery .at Ott%wa, Oct., 1896. -

tht greatest pleaders to overthrow 274 Daly Are.., Ottawa; Ridea it
lit, but sol perfect have its- details Club.

been found that even no,# some half - «' A conscientious, hard-working Admin-
dozen amendments are ilý-ýhat the iàtmtor."-Mail and B-inpir&

His serviSs in the Senate have been ofProhibitionists are asking.',and of i inca1çi-ilable beneflt to the couîtry ;1 no Lib.these some arise out ofý- ankadvance Cabinet would be complete without him."-
in the teýrnp.ý, fflitireêni , of the Berald.

countrywhîch could n, ' ot have been SCOTT9 Snowdon journal ' ist
1egislated for' in the first place is the s. of the. late John C. Scott'
Amother' important Act which owes 1 Parrsboro, N. S., and was b. at West-'
its origin to Mr. S., and which now brook, in that provincegLdan. 6,

forme part of our coustitutional sys- 1-851. - Ed. at Dalho *sié-Çbll., at
tem, is the Separlàte Sch. I...aw of Ont., Halifax Univ. (B'A., 1880) and7 at
prepared and carried through Parlt. [Mount Allison Univ. (,,%I.A., l8ý0)1

by him as a private mem. .*in. 1863 ; , lie almost immediately eptered 'on a
a rneasure whieh was the meîtns of î journalistie career. Hi'. first edi-

removing a vexed question ffom the'! torial charge was the Chigneeto
poliCical arena and of allaying much Pw, 1882, whence he proceéded the
publie irritation. Bath personally 1, same yevýr to, -the Halifax Ei-eniiu
-and politically Mr. S. is' exèeedi 'y Afail. On this, paper'he remainedpopui . - in . 2gar Toronto Mr. B ke until 1885, when he afflumed his

called him the mos popidar mein. i ýresent position as ecL -iu-chief of t he
l9f, the House. He enteÉéd politi- St. John Daily Sun, a i"itin in

cal life as a Con., but since 1871, has which hé has greatly disftnguishel
been a Lib. In -reliàn* on, he is a R-. C., hiniself: He ùew ranks aa one of
and has rendered i7uportant services the ablest 1*ticâl writers in "the
to, bjý Ch. '- He -was for spme yrs Bom ls a mem. of the Bd.
Presdt. of the St. Pattick's Lit. Assn. of Îiýgý;ts of Mount Allison Univ.
'Ottawa, was a trustee of St. Pat- 1 and Q held the vice-predidencv*.
rick's Ch., Ottawa, at the time of of the N. B. Ristorical Soc., and of
its erection, was one, of the.. ôrigin- the St. Johp branch of the Imp.

aton of the Ont.,.Catholic Ixmgue, Federation league. As ed. of the
and was- awtd. afterwards Chair- Sun he supported the Macdonalde
Inan of thi local.. comte. haýtý -for. Abbott? Thompson, Bovýell and

ita object the relief of the Pope. He Tupper Govts., but noît all their
is also, a Seùator of Oîtawa (Cath.) easùrS. He has advocated - the

Uiliv., ahd -one of ite. làaw Faculty lition of property qpalification
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for the suffrage, and has supported didate for thesanie, seat. 1, 8-74), front
Prohibitiow and the 1 1 Scott " g. e. lb78 to-,ç;ept.) I&O, when he

H favours Imp. Fe(kration with resigned 1 to contest ýSelkirk for' the
co nial self-govt. Èe is ainooîerate Ho. 'of Commons and was elected

'Pr tectionist add an eaniest slip- (Vote: 'rhos. ýScott, Ç., 735 ; Hon.
r ýr o a strong federal policy in D. A. Smith, L., 577). At Ahe

an. a airs. He is of opinion Ïhat g. e. 1 &812 he was returned for Win-
the %S'enate of Can. cannot perman- nil)eg, and continued to represent:.
entfy continue as at present consti- that city at Ottawa up to his appt.

tuted. A-Meth. in rel* * lie m. as Coller. (À Customs, eWinnipeg,
Emma,,, dau,. of J. W. ItV $d Ani- Meh. * 16, 1887. For sbme yrs. he

herst, Ný.S.--St. jobè> N.B. was Presdt. of the7Con. Assn'. of Man.
SCOTT, Lt-Col. Thomas, Dom. He in. 186:3, the 2nd dau. of Robt.

pablic service, was b. in the Co. Kellock, Perth. Hiis s.j Robt. Kel-
Lanark, Ont., 1841, his parents lock Scott, was ed. at the R. M.

having emigrated from Co. Antrim, Coll.,,,Kings in; was côna-niissioned
1-rel. 9 1836. Ed. at Perth High.' 2nd lieut. R. Arty., J41y, 1891

Sch'. 9 he enterýd -journalisin. at an promoted lieut., là947; - and --apptd.
early agé. In 18-1 he founded the Ordnance Offieer, 4th class, Army

Peýth Expoeilor, which lie ed. and Ord. Dept., 1896. He served
published, in the Cqù. interest, up throfighoijt the- N.-W.' rebellion,
to his removal to Nlan., 1873. At; 1885- Wit-nipeg.

the time of the Trent affair, 1861, i SCRIMGn Rev. John- (Presb.),
lie enlisted in the Perth Infy.'('O. ; ýý educatio ' nist, is the s. of John
was gazetted capt., Nov., and Scrimgèr, by hls wife, Jeannette
Major, 42ud Batt. (ônýthe absorptièn, M(-Kenzie, aýiid was b. *at Galt, Orit.,
of his co. in ihe lâtteý), 1866. He'ý 1849. Ed. at Grât Cýôll. Ïnst. and
was on active servieekon the f ron'tier at thé Univ. of Toront o 1869;

for 3 mtÈs. durir!g the Fenian raid, M. A., 1 WI), he studi&l Theol. at
1866. In 1870 he wa.3 apptd. to a:, Knox (;oU,. saine citv, graduating'
co. In -the Ist Ont. *1ýàtt. of Rifles, 1873. -Hè was ordai-ned - to the
forming part.of -the Red River Ex.- miniatry- the saiüe year, and apptd.

Witionary, Force, commanded by'pastor of St. Josephls St. Ch.,
CoL(now ' Y. M. 'Viscount) Wolseley, %lontreal, and leettirer in the
and returned-with, his batt. to Ont. Presb. Coll.. Montreal, IS74. He
in the winter of 1871 Later, in the was apptd. Prôf. of Theol. in the

last-named year, he ý'as selected to saine institution, 1882. He receb;ýed'
command the 2nd mil. expedition the degree of'D.,D. from the Wesl.
sent to Man. in consequence of the! Theol. Coll. . Montreal, '1$92. Dr.
threatened Fenian invasion of that S. ha.9 contributed mqàý,nY artÂcles on
province, and. was highly com'pli- *,ch. questio àsand theâ- to'religiôus

Tùentýd by the mil. 'àuthorities for i'weekliee and coll. journals. He
the successful man.ner in ýeÉich he took a prominent, part-, in. favoùr of

.discharcred this cluty. He was 1" Equal Rights. "_ while the Jesuit
gmetteà IL -col., 1.871 . and- fer some i i question.was under discussion some

'yrs. remained attached to, the Prov. yrs. ago. He m. Apl., 1874, M
Batt. of Rifles in garrison at Fort Charlotte C. G*Àrdner, Bayfield, Ont.

Garry. On the outbrea- of the': --ý-24
rebellion, 1885, rgan- SCRIVXR, Julius, merchant, and

ized the 95th Batt, commanding it legislator, is desiéended. frô m U.. E.,
throughout the, campaigizn (medal). Loyalists who came tii Can. from
He retired, retainmo rank, .11ay, Dutchess Co., -N. Y., at the close of
1887. Lt. -Col. S . was1faýor of -Win- -the Am. revolutionary war..
mu« 1877-78, and sat ig the Man. father served in th*-war of 1812-15,,

.;ujfflbly for Winnipeg (having as a militiaman at Is-e aux 'IgSx,
previoualy bem au unsucceuful cm- and Lacolle, and- 'ook in the
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engagement ne&r the fornier place,, herent. of the Presb?« eh.1 Md
W hieli resulted in- the capture of the ni. in 1856 to Fraittes M.
Am. ischooners Jiilia and 'Jonathan Stevens,
In Nov. 1838, his father, then à 1 Heniminetford, 1:'. Q.
major in the mifitia, cokirnanded the i PSqesses a thorough knowiedgé of

lioy..tli.sts wha - defeated and di-ove lianientary usage and procedtire." -Star.
ýback over the Arn.41rontier .the SEAGEe, t"rles, barrister, is tbo

bc;dy of pàtriots and-Îâsu-rgeii.ts who s. of the.late Dr. Chas. Seager, Port,
had -in vaded Caii., eapturing from Do,,,,et-,* Ont., by his wi t]at4,.

them a 6-pounder and à large rium-. of Fraficis Ru.-ýhton,, both native-, of
b er of small. . arm s. À"-e-Ilýlajo*r 'Seri ver. Eng. B. at Wellingtrin, Shropshife,

received on thé field the thanks of, Elig., May 1", 18,44 'lie was ed. at
Sir J.ohn Colborne for his ýrallantry - Port Dover Grammar sch., antland skill, and was' soon ra ter pro- called to the 1îa', 1867. He prac-

moted to the rank of IL -col. He tised at where lie becamej
d.. 1873, aged, 81. B. at Henimin meni. Of the Town Couneil. He,ý&-as

-d, P. Q. Feb. 5, 1826, he was è, also prominent, as aýpolitician in the
thete, at Workman's Sch., Montreal, Lib. iiiterest, and was appffl. P'Oliée

ahd at the Univ. 'of Vermont, after _11 te. there. Graduating from tlie
w4ich he entered commercial life, mil. sch, Toronto, lie obLaineil a

and was for niany yrs. a prominent cert. from the V. B. of.-Exanirs. an(l
merchant at his native pJace. Ile served with the Qiieen's Own Rifles,

entered publie life at the Union.of Toronto. Afterwards, lie coniniand-
the Provinces, 18677, as mern. for ed the - Sarnia Batt. of Arty.,. an(l

Huntingdon in the Quebec As- was on active service with his Corps
sembly, but retired from that body, on the St. Clair frontîer, both in

Sept., 1869, and -was thereupon Iffl and,18M. 'Sincetheadventofelected LÀe aitý-bvacelarnation to succoed f'- 'Lib. P y to power at OttaN%-a,
the late Sir John Rose aq the repre-, 1396, lie has been ernpfcýyed as'a
sentative of, the d'o. in the Ho. of Cpmnr. on several occasions in con--

Cornmons. He has continued to, ducting enquiries in'to niatters affect-
h'ld the fflt up to the present time,, ing the interests of the publie ser-

and iý. now one of the Il Fathers " of vice. He -is a meni. of the Ang.
the Ho. of Commons. H.e'was re- Communion, and m. Aug., 1869,
elected 5 times. by acclamation. In Margaret, dan. of the late kev. Jas.hisearly days he L penrave an inde dent Padfield, M.A.-Goderich, Ont.
su rt to the Con. Govt.,but the 8EAGRA'K,ý Jouplî EMM. legisla-

Rocific Seandal " drove him and > tor and distiller, is the's. of the late
others into the Lib. ranks, and lie is Octavius Aurustus Seagýam, by his

now regarded aq lone of the Reforni wife, Araëlia Styles, both. of w.hom.
leeders -in the E»*ý Tps. He was an carne to, -Cari. from Bratton, Wilt-
ardent supporter \of Mr. Mackenzie shire, Eng., about 18.'34. B. near

throughout his Admn., and' since Galt, Ont., ApI., 1841, he was ed..*at
then has rendered able and willing Galt C ammar Sch.,,and,ý,entered the
service,. both as a speaker an . d a firm of Randall Bros. & Co., Water--uceessors. .He loo,* millers, distillers and* geparty manizr.,, to, - his s neral

one ýf th Noble 13 who store-keepers, 1870. He becàme sole
voted for the disallowance of the .,prop., 1883; and still carries or4 the
Jesuita' Estàt« Act, 1888. * On the distillery and mill, the. formér nowof the New ve- inmeetîng Parlt., 18e, hë being one of the most extensi'

ý%m apptd. Chai-man of the Stand Ont. A lover -of the turf, -he has-
in Comte Private Bills. Besides durin the last 10 oÉ 12 » yrs. -ac-
holding Z Zus local- -offices,ý Mr..S.ý cumufated -one of the finest - stables
is a V.,P. of the Qvebec branch ëffthe- -of high-bred horses in Aiù. He hast. of the won the Quéen . e eryDom.'Alh'nce, and Presd atýè's Pl -in Ont

Quebec Frontier He îè an'ad- yearsince 1891. 'He îs; a dir.-'of tÇe',;'
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()nt. Jockey Club and Prxýsdt. of the: in Nat. Science,. taking prizes in
W- aterloo CrickEýt Club. Mr. 8. sat that and other depts. of -study, and
for a' period -in the Waterloo-Town! on Iraduating, 1861, took honours in*

Couneil.. At the g. e. 1896 lie wa g i .. proficiency, lesides winning t
returriéd to the Ho. of Commons for:, crold medal and exhibitioù--in Nat.! ', cience. Comin to Can., 1861, he.,,*-.North Waterloo, -in the Con. in- 9

terest. He is a- rhem. of the Ang. was apptd., Jan., 1862, Head-master
Ch., and M. Dec., 1869, Stephanie: of the Brampton High Sch. FÉom
Erb, nïece of Jacob Respeler, Hes- this position he was ed

peler- Ont.- Waterloa, Oîa.; Rideau i 1869, to be Head-m'as't* r' the
1,11wh Nationai Club ; A 1bany Club. Oshawa High Sch.;- from there, in

SEARJIýÇapt. JamesWalker, South 1871 'to be Ëcad-master of the Dun-
Staffordshire Regt., is, the s. of the das High Sch.-'andýfrom. there, in

late John» S * ears, St. John, N.B., by 18ï4, to be Head-master of the St.
Ilis. wife, Ann, dau. of Rev., Wm. Catharines' Cqll. LIst. He remained
Blaïckwood, of N. S. (U. E. L. de- at St. Catharines till Aug., 1884,

scent). B. in , St. John, Jan. 22,- when he was apptd. by the Mr. of
1861, lie was ed. at the G'alt Coll. Education to, his preseni office, Inspr.

Inst.-, and gruluated from the R. INÈ -of H ich ïSchs. his appt. being hi hl
Coll., Kingston, 1881. Gazetted to approved by the High S'eh. teac ers
alieutenane' in the South Stafford- of Ont., one of wh âm'haà pron ouneed
shire . Regt., -lie iserved thr6ïighéut Mr. S. to be "' the leading High *Sch.
the Egyptian campai - of 1882, was master-the diex of the profession-
.,.Prege.nt at the rpcgnnaissance in in the Pr*'vince." ' It is understood

-force' at Kafr-el.-Dwari on the 5th that lie has thrown much energy and
> -f -Aug., the surrender Of. Damietta by strong conimon-sense into his work,

&A-bdulal, and the subsequent occupa- and' that, withotit negleetinz any
t1on of Cairo - (medal and Klie- dept. of stiidy. Iie has given special

divg's star). After visiting the Holy attention to SýI'ence and Eng., which.
Ladd lie returned to Caù-., and was till his tînie, had heen much neg-
Wpptd. liein. and adjt. in the Royal lected. The result of his admn.' is
Regt. of Caii. Infy., Toronto. He seen in the fittin ' g up and equipinent

served in the Y.t-W * rebellion, 188.5, of spec ' *al science-rooms for practical
as Brigade-Mdjor pf the Battleford work by the pupils in chemistry and

columu, and was ) present .at the physics, and in the greatly improved
battle of Cut Knife Greek, and subse- status of the science masters. Not

quently commanded. the scout corps i on'ly chemist. and physics, but bot-
of the Turtle Lake column in the any and zoýl. are'now taught by
Pursuit of ýI Big Bear (t hri.ce men- observation and'experience, and the

tioned'*in despatéhéis médal and univs. have recognized the abj'lity of
clasp). He rejoined his regt., 18SS, the schs. to cope with this work by

was promoted capt., 18$9, and, in accepting Science in * lieu of French
18W, was apÈtd. A dit. 1 st'Volunteer or German at matriculation. There

Batt.,* Standsworth, whieh appt' he have also'be'en formed science teàch
still hqIds- -Care Musre. Cox & Co., ers' assns* Since his * appt. Mr. ' S.

Londoù, Enq. has visited the. schs. of «New Eng.
-SEAM,!ýJohn, ediicatioifisti was and N. Y., and prepared a paPer on
b . in .9nahtermuchty, Fifeshire, ihese institutions, which has been
Scot., 1844. Ris parents removed, 1 pu'blished witW the report of the Mr.
to Mori>aghan, Irel., 1847, and he'of Educaticî. He îs the author of

received his -preliminary education a HighSch. grammar, and has pub-
at, Corlatt -&h. , in that to He'ý lished also a sch. ed. of Milton. Mr.

matricuilated at Glasgow Univ., S. was a mem. of the Central Com*té..
1858, attènd ' ing one session', and j oi Education, while it lasted.. ""Dect-
completed his A s course at Queen's 1 ed by the graduates of Toronto Univ.
COIL, Belfast. Der he Étood first 1 to. the Senate of that institution,



1893, be did not offer for re-election, fax, he became head of the firm of
but wac; apptd.-thereto by the GoN-t-, SedgwicIE, Ross & Sedgwick, with
1895. He is a mem. of the Presb. an extensive business . connection,
Ch., and m. July, 187.3, Caroline and speedily attained a high place

Louisa, dau. *of the late Thos. H.- in the ranks of the legal fraternity.
McKenzie, Dundaq, Ont. -Dept. of He was created a Q. C., by the Mar

Education; 507 Huron St., Toronto. quis of Lorne, 1880; became recorder
"In dèpattmental work, hie mastery of of Halifa ' x, 1885; and wa8 elected

the details of the High Sch. system, anâ his V. -p. of t]he N. S- Barristers' Soc.,
well-developed façulty of organization, have

made his advice of reat value, and it is well A gov. of the Un'iv. of D'al-
understood that in %riaging ordef out of the housie Coll., and Presdt. of its
chaos iry which -Mr. Ross found the Dept.

when he took charge, the Minister'has had Âlumni Assn., he also held . for
a most valuable coadjutor in Mr. Seath.- some yrs. the lecturiership, on Eqtiity
Educational JoitrnW. Jurisprudence in its Law Faculty,

BEÙORD, John, Q. C., is the s. of He was prominenitly identified with
Danl. and Elizabeth Secord, former- civic affairs, havipcr ser *ed for .5 yrs.

ly of Niagara (U. E. L. descent). as a scli. comnr., and for an almost
B. near Niagara, Apl. 15, 1850, he equal len.gth of time as an ald. He
was ed. at Brantford Higli >Sch., was 4or sonie time the Secy., and

and was called to the Ont. bar, 1876. afterwardà the Presdt., of the North
He was Town Clk. of Tilsonburg, Brit. Soc. of 11%ýifax, the oldest
Ont., for a considerable period,'and nation*al and social organization ex-

after rernoving to the N. W. T., isting in the Ë. N. A. colonies. At
__1 became the first City Clk. of Regina. he unsuccessfullyC 'l froni 1 contestefl -Halifax, in. the L ib. -CoHe sat in the N. -W. ounci n,

Sept., 1885 until itýe--alo*lititn, antà 1 interest, for the Local Legislature.
was mem. for. South Régin'4 in tliéý-4-He becaine Depty. Mr. of Justice

N.-W. Assembly, 1888-91. Ne wasl of Can. under the late Sir J. S.* D.
also, a mem. of the Bd. of Education. i Thompson, Feb. 25, 1888, and held

Created a Q. C., by the E airl of Derk, that office ùp -to, his appt: - as a
1890; he was selecte.d by the late 1, Puisne Judge of - the, Supreme Ct.
ir John Thompson to fill ihe office' of Can., Feb. 18,-1-893. As Depty.

frown Prosecutor for the Regina", Mr.- of Justice hP argued before the
t., vice Mr. Justiee Scott, Oct., Imp. Privy Couneil the case between.

is Politically, he is a Con. ' -Ie the DoM. and B. C. as to the owiier-
M. I.Y 1875;, Ida' May, dà'u.*, ship of the precious metals in the
of J olir Christopher, Ingersoll. ý'ry. belt in B. Ç.ý InÎ891 he werit
Regina; ssiniboïa Club. 1 ona special mission to Washington

The sou of honour."-Regin 'a Leader. ' iin connectiori with the Behring Sea
8]MG'%ý Roný Robert,. jtldge.i question he codified the laws -on1and jurist, is t e . r s. o late ý the subjece of bill' of ccchange and

Rev. ýobt. Sedgwick, P.D., r! promigsory notes 1890 and lie >many yrs. pasýor of the Presb. C Lzave a grëaL deal of -attention. to
at Mus' uodoboit, N. S., bý hià wife the clrafting of criminal. code of
Jessie Middleton.- B. in Aberdeen, Can., which was sed into 'law,

1 

f

Scot.,-.Nlay 10, 1848, he accompapied 189-2. His'Lordship n adherent
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his pýirents--to, Can. in chilMood, of the Presh. Ch. He m. 1 Y*, 18 7
and was ed. at Dalhousie Coll., Mary. Sutherland, dau. of he late
Halifax (B.A., 18e ; LL.D., 1893). W. MacK.ay,, Halifax.. N. -e5l

His legal studies were folloied Gooper St., Ottýawa Bideau ub;
under the late Hon. John 'Sand- 1 x Clwb.'

field Macdonald, formerly Atty. - SEMWIM Re. Thomas (Presb.),
Creul. of Ont. He was called to. bro. of the preceding, was b. in
the bar of Ont., .1872, 'and to that 'Aberdeen, 'Scot., May 5, 1838. Re
of Ný, S., 1873.* -Taking up the wa-9 ed. at the -Grammar Sch., and*

practice of his profeâsion in Hali- Univ. and King's Coll., in- that City,
k4
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and pursued bis theol' studies at le of style. Later, hý published
Divinity Hall of the United Presb. 's Hemlock': a Tale of the War of
Ch. of Scot. and the. Presb. Ch. of 1812," which is also a contribution
N. S. Ordained a min. of the Presb. 1 to the semi-historical literature of
Ch. of N.S. -at Tatamagouche, Sept., Can-' Mr. S. is likewise the author
1860t hé is the only pastor in the of "The Histor,,ý-of the 'Co. of
Maritime Synod who hàs continued Hiintingdon and of the -Seigniories
to occupy the same charfe for the of Chàteauguay and Beauhar»Qis

same length -of time. IN r. S. :was from their First Settlement to the
Presby.. CIL for nearly 30 yrs., and vèar 1838 " (1888). As a journalist,
is now CIL of the $ynod of the Mari- Mr. S. has been for. several yts. the

time Province.q.' He was elected, il accepted interpréter of the feelings
Moderator of that synod, 1885, and ! and aspirations of the Prot. minority

NIoderat.or of the Genl. Assembl ' y of in Québec. He was the author of
the Presb. Ch. of Can., . 1893. In the pamphlet signed 'l Québec Loy-
the latter year hé -received froni the alist, " descr'ibing " The Disabilities
Presb. Coll., Halifax, the degree of of Protestants in the -Provincè of
1). D., he being the second* person Québec," whieh was published by the

upon whom the coll. had conferred Equal Rights Aun. of Ont., during
the honour since it -received the the agitation raised by Mr. Mercier%
power of granting dégrées in divinity. J esuits' Estates Bill, 1888; of a letter
He m. Jan., Iffl,, Clristin'a Patter- addressed to Sir H. G. Joly, 'I', Inof the Quebeý Minoritynon, dau. of RMerick Macgrezor,Ne Feb., 1894) and of variQus. papers" w Glasgow, N. S., and g rnd-dau..
of 'Dr. Jas. Macgregor, the apostle éornmunicated to the Toronto Olobe
of Presbyterianism in eestern >. S. and other journals in feference to
- The Manse, Tatamagouche, XS. the Man. Sch. question. As a lec-

His knoydedgeof chureh law and pro- turer he has won n-lore than a local
cédure has qualified hirn. to render invalu- reputation, 1 one of" the" best of bisable senice in' * the Presby., Synod and. ci Th, 1 . .

A.qsembly. He is an accomplished theo- efforts, in this line. beiný e
1(1,-ian, and is' well versed in 'the sciêmc-eýs, Scottish * Pioneers - of Can.' Politi-

and, like his honoured and distinkuisfied i. cally,,.% L-b. ; in rêligious faith, hefather, he delights to expatiate in the pleas-
ant fields of gen,,eral literatur'."-.ý-,trub. is a Presb. He m. the dau. of the

Rev.. Dr. Watson (Presb:).-Hitnt-
Robert, author and jour' Zn n, P. Q.

nalist, is a native *of Elgin, Scot. -Richard Ceci4
He has beén for many yrs. ed. and 1 geologi 1ý.?b 'at Kilmington,
prop. of the Can. ( 11eaner (Hùnting- 1; Sonierset,'Eng. :July 28, 1824. He
(Ion, P.Q.). In this'paper was first 1'is -the s. of the late Rev. Townshend
pu blished thé» stôries *ritten by Sewyn, Canon of Gloucester Cath.

him, knQwn'as the 1' "Cleaner* Tales," bý bis Wife, Charlotte Sophia,, dau.
which have since appeared in book- 'of -ýLord * Geô. Murray, Bp. of ý$t.
form (2nd cd. ý 1895). * Some of these' .,,David'g, akil , grand-dau. of John,

tales are based on actual incidents 4th Duke.oi Atholl. I structed at
in the lives of the êarly settlers -in. honie.under private tu rs, hé was
the old Co. of Huntingàon, and the aiterwards sent . to. witzerland,
scenes of all are laid in the.wedge- *hère hé- conip"letd hie,: éducation.

ishaped territory which forms the His inclination, béing toward the
south-western extreinity of the Pro- study 8f natural science, he was

vince of Quebèc, wi- ith the St. Law-'. alkwed eve"y opportunity to g'ratify
rence on bne'side and the. U. S. 'on bis désire. Apptd. an asst. eolo-
the other. They diçsplov a high 'de- . isit on thé, Geôl. Surv6y -oi Gt.
gree of literary merit. Indeed, t nt., he remained, in that position"

has been said of sio mie of thém , that till 1852,' when hé was chosen by.
no Can. writer surpasses Mr. S. in the Secy. of State forthe Colonies,
bis charm of narrative and delicacy on the recommendation of his official,
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chief, kF'r Hy. de la Beche, to assume
the duties of Dir. of the Geol. Sur-
vey of th olony of Victoria, Aus-
tralia. ee remained. in Australasia
for 17 yrs., -and before returning to
Eng., und.ertook, in addition to, his
regular work - in *Victoria, spécial
exams. of the Tasnianian and South

Australian coàI and gold fièlds. He
*ý.s apptd. one *of the Victorian

Comnrs. of Mines, 18-56 ; a mem. of
the Bd f Science and of the Pro-
sUectiýgýý.' l' 85R; a.comnr. for
t e Victorian Internl. Exhn., 1'861
a comar, -for 'the London Exhn.
1862 a comnr. f o'r the Dublin
"xhn., 1863-; ' d a comnr. for the

Paris Exposition, IS66. In, 1869.he
resi ed his. position in Australia;

andýn 1came to Can., being apptxi., on
the'recommendation of Sir Wm.

Logan, to be his . -successof as diz, of
the Can. Geol. jîurvey. He re-

maîned inAhe active àischarge of
his dufies asý such till Jan.,. 189.5,

when lie was retireçl with a pension.
He was in chaiee. of the Mineral.
Dépt. at thé' I-nterpl-. Exhiis. at i
Philadelphia, 1876 Paris. 187Si

where he was also Ckài-rm èf the
Jury on Cartography. (Chevalier of
the Légion of Honour) ; at Lohdon,
1886 .(C. NLI. G.) ànd at Chicago,
1896, where he was one of the judges

-in the Dept. of Mines. In Can. he
ed. ànd contributed -to 20 volumes

of official reports and'papers. Under
'-his directions the offices of the

Survéy ývere removed from Mont-
real ý to iOttàwa, 1881. He is- a
Fellow ô f the Royal Soc., London
a ow of the -Royal Imp. Soc.,

Gélpiany; a Fellow.-of -the -Geol.
Soc., London ; a Fell w of the Am.

Phil. Soc., Philadel ia ; an hon.
mem. of the Nat. Ri t. Soc., Mont-

real ; a Fellow. of tïe Geog. Soc.,
Paris; a mem. of the T rin'Industrial
Museum ; a Fellow - of the MalaeoL
&:)c., Belgium; a-corr. mem. of the
Royal Geog. Soc. of Vienna ; an
hon. mem. of the Royal Cwfflg. SS.
of Australasia; a corr. mem. of the
Geol. -Soc. of Am.; and a do. do. of

p-1 the Zopl. Soc. of London. - He was
Clarke- med. of the Royal Soc. of

N.'S. W.9 alidmurchison med. of
the-Geol. Soc. of London. He also
received the medal of the Acclirna-
tization Soc., Melbourne. On the

organization of the Roýa1 Soc. of
Can.,- 1882, he was chosen one of the
Fell-ows thereof - by the Marquis of

Lorne and became - PMdt. of the
Soc., 1896. H-e hasbeen also Presdt.
of the Nat. Hist. of i éontreal.
In 1881 he receiveý1-»ý,hé hon. degree
of LL. D. from McGill Univ. Dr. -
S. is a mem. of the Ch. of Enj. . He

Ë5,a Charlotte,, au o
the Rev. Edwàýd'Selwyp, Rector ôf
Hemingford' Âbbots, Hunts (she
d. 188'&,).-Vanéouver, B.C.

Il « One who has, dorie excellent work amonZ
Silurian rocks in threè regions of the wprid.
-Prof. Ram8ay.

SEI[LM9 Chmles Augustuii4 legis-
iator, of Loyalist descent, was b. in
ont., 1836. Ed * at the public schs.
and by private tuition, he became a

sch. teacherý In 1862, under the
influence -of the Cariboo gold fever,

he wént to B. C « -, by . way of - N.- Y.
and Panama. - After srding some
yrs: ai Cariboo he fin ly settled at
Çache Creek, wÉere he has since re-
sided and where he is -extensively

engaged in agricul. and ,,;tock-rai,;i-
.ïng. Ele&çd to the Législature,

187 1, he was again elected, 1 S82, and
re-elected, 1 8W, 1890 and 1894. - 1.q
the latter year, on the defeat of Mr.

Beaven, he was elected leader of the
Opposition in the Assembly. He is
V.-P..of the Asheroft' aiid Lillooet
Pioiieer Soc., a trustée of the

Boarding Sch. and, in 1889, was
elected Presdt. of the Inlaiid Agricul.
Soc. of, B. C. Politically, he is a*

Lib. -Con., and is unm. -Cache Creele,
B. C.

i RI MIMR Me. ]ELonour Edmund
Johz4 Co. Ct. ýrudge, is the eld. s.
of, the late Rev. E. J. Senkler

,.(M. A., Caius ColL, Cambridge), W-ho
came to, da'n. . 1843, aûd was some-
time Rector of the Hi h Sch., Que-
bec. B. at I)Ock*mg,. gorfolk, Eng.
Jan. 29,,183-5j he wasêKi. -by * private
tuition, and was called to thefi Ont.,
bar, 18W.. He practised hiiprofes-
sion in the town of Brockville, and
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was apptd. Co. Crown Atty. for!ýwardsgradiiatedM.D.,atEdinbur h
Leeds and Grenville,- Felb., 1863, Univ. In 1869 he received tte
and Clk. of the Peace for the same saine degree (ad eund.) froni ".%IcGili
counties, Nov., 1876. Mr. S. Lniv. He m-as admitted to the
created a Q. C., by the Ont. Grovt. R* C' P., Edin., and became ',Sur
1.876; became à;ý' Bencher of the;, a't the Royal Infirmary there. ;fè
Law" Soc.,. 18 î "é ; 'and was apptd., now follows 'the j)ractiýe of hi s go -
Jiidge of the Co. Ct. of Lincoln, a fession in his, native citv,. h ing

position le still holds, 1877. in addition the - appt. of Surg. to
He. ha-, since his appt,. serverl on the Royal Can. Arty., with which
several occasions as Judge of As,-ýize, corps ii.e served throughout. the
and while so actin"g, 1882,.tried Van- -W. rebellion. 1885 (aiedal). He
koughnet, "the Buck Lake mur- ;'was promoté(l Surg.-,N,,Iaj., Sept.

(lerer,*' IS&2. 'He was a Comnr, 1, 1893. Dr. S. aucoýajîànied 14 E.,
with others, in 1882, to enquire into i the iýla«rqui,,, of Lorne and-Il. R. H.

certain charges of *bribery and con- the Princeses Louise on* their visit to
spiracy brought at, that time against the W. T. and B. C., 1882. He
-Nlessrs. Bunting, Nleek', Wilkinson,- is a meni.'of the Ang. Ch., and m.

etc., and he, was a Comnr., with 18-, Miss Éele-n' Amelia We'bster.
others, in 1895,'to enquire. into the! -68 9. Louiq * j9., Qwebec ;- Quebec,

efficienev of the staff of the Univ. Gàr-ýix01& c1T1j).ý
of Toronté. In 1 SS' he was- appt(I. SEXMN, 'Janies 1ýonw:qbY, 1)aý-
e, mem. of the Bd. of Co. Judges of,' tister, consulai serevice, of Irish

Ont'. He is a dir. of the Can. Niagara î origin,_ i8 the only.s. of the late John
Bridge Bd., and of the Bp. Ridlev, P. Sexton. Q.,C., rè''corder of Mont-

Coll., 'S.t. Catharines.. In relliýioli,, real, eby his first wife, Jane E. Cars-
a!ldng., he bas, served as a del. to well. B. in Montreal, he was ed.

tjw synods 1ý the Ch. He m. Oct.9 at the 1ocal ,schs., and graduated-
1862, the dâù-_ of the late Jas. Cum- B. C. L. at MeGi Il Univ. 1-860.
miniz, (;Iengaýr-y. Oilt. -st. Cathnr- Called to -the bar"t.he same year, he

Ont.,.«'Taronto Club., was for some yrs. a mem. of the law
SENKLER. * -'Ma Ronôur William] firrn ofCoi-trsol, Girouzird, Wurtéle

Stevens, Co. Ct. Jude, bro. of the ý & Sexton. In 1895 he was ' apptfl.
preceding, was b. at Décking, Nor-1 Consul for (,,,reece in Can.-55 St.

folk, Eng.,. Jaji. 15, 1838. Ed. by his Mark St., 'M'onireal.
father, he was called to thé Ont. bar, SEYXOUll, Rev. James Cooke
186 1, and prautised at Brockville in (.Nleth.), author, is the s. of the Rev.

partnership with his bro. In relig- Jas. Seymour (Meth.), was b. ' in
ion; he is a mep.- of the Ch. of Eng., Ulster, Irel., ApI. 20, 1839, and
and gives much of his time, to relig - Il came to Can., 1857. ed. at Galway

ious- work, being , a mem. of the CAl. . and at high-class private schs.
Couneil of St. Andrews- Br'other- in Irel.-I, he also attended NIeGill and
hood and a del. to the Ang. synods. Toronto univs. after arriving in this
He was aÉptd. Co. Ct. Judge for country. Mr. S. was received as a

Lanark, Ont., Dëè. 189 1873. He probationer into the Meth. ministry,
rn. 1862,, Honor, 3rd, dau. " of the. June, .1857, and bas now ( 1898) com -
latn Beni. Tett, formerly M. P. P. pleted 41 yrs. in the active work of
for South Leeds.-Perth, O*'nt. ;the Ch.1 during which time he bas

BEWEI£ý Charlu Colin, held. various oËâeial positions there-
the, eld. -s.* of the late Dr. Jas. A. i in. His. best. ilA8, however, lie in

Sewell 'for many yrs., Dean of the ',-the literary eld, where he bas
ty of Med., Laval Univ., by i worked industriously -ith much

his. wife, Maria' Cornelia Westrena evident réfish. Among bis works,
-Xacrae, , and * as b. in the citý of all of whiell have calred .forth the

Quebec,. June * 17, 184-1. Ed. at the! warmest expressions of approval
Eli h - Schý - In that city, he àfter- 11rom the religious press' 'are 1 he

60
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River of Life, an exposition -of s. of -the late Jais. Shanly, a mem.
Ezekiel's vision (1869) Voices,ý ot.the Irish bar, who earýe to, Can.,

from the Throne; or, God's Call to 1836, and settled in the Co. Middle
Faith and0bedience" (1881); Il The sex, Ont. B. at The Abbey,

Temp. Battle-Field, and How to Gr een S Co., Irek, Oct., H,- 1819,
the Day " (1882), and 'l Humour, he was ed. by private tuition and
Pith and Pathos," a book -of read- adopted the profession of a ci,vil engr.
ings and recitations (1887). In the As a young man he was employed
following year, in conjunction with by the Govt. of -Can. on the Beau
the Rev. C. A. -Cook, lie obtained harnois and Welland canal,; wasM' donald's engaged'on Éy. works in the 1'.S.,the late Senator John, ac
prize of £50 for an essay 1848-50; and was engr. of the Ottawa

tema'tie (xiving," each receivin and Prescott R 1851-53 ; e'gr. 01.
$125. Mr. S.'s essay was entitlej the Western Lv. of the Grand'
'lýThe Czifts of the Royal Family, or Trunk Ry., 1851-59 ; engr. of the.
Systematic Benefi.cence, " and the Ottawa and Freri èh River navigation

prize was awarded over competitôis surveys, 18.56-58 ; and geul. mangr,
froin"the Brit. Isles, the'U. S., Can., of the - Grand Trunk Ry. 7 1858-6.2.

and from as, far south as, the island -His most importaiit work 'as a ry.
of Trinidad. Variousý other - contri- contractor is 'the Hoosac -Moun'tain
butions in prose * and 'verse have Tunnel Mass., which hie sueresis-

appeared from his pèh, in the Can. fully constructed in conjunetio n
Meth. Mag., the Chrý«ian Guardian, with his bro., the FrancisMontreal Witite.gý,q, and other papers. Shanl hasy, -C.E., 1869 - 75. -He

Iiiý 1889 he was ehosen to deliver the been -and is widely employed -as a
annual lecture before the Theel' consulting engr. He, *"t, in the old

Union, Bay of Quinte Conf., an"i I.Parlt. of Can. from 1863- to the,
took for his subject:' 1" Woman, lie; Uhion of 1867,, and, w6s the contem-
Work and Worth." He *4s at th e porary, colleague -and friend of Sir

saine timè- choisett Predt. of the John Macdonald, Sir Geo. Cartier,.
es: Sir Alex. Gàlt,, th Hon. T. D.Union. Mr. S. hg.9 beenl 3 tim e

Ist,'Meh.,'186.31) to Emma; dau: of. McGee, and of many other brilliant
John Williams, Durham, Ont.;'2rkdly, statesmên of the period. When

June, 18Sa, to Eliza, widow of the Confederationi was accomplighed, he
Rev. A. P. Lyons (Meth.); and 3rdly, sat in the Ho. of Commons of Can.
to the dau. of Saml. T. Rowe, Pais during the whole of the 1st Parlt.,

leýy, Oiit.-PaiiyleY, ônt. and subsequently, during the grçater'
8 RA L L 0 W, Franeà - Dominick." portion of the 5th, and during the

journalist, of Irish descent, *as bb' wholé of the 6th' parlts. ýA Con.
at -St. Grégoire, -P. Q., ý. Aug., 1853. from conviction, lie gave an unvield-
Ed. at St. John's High Sch. and at ing support to, Sir John Macdonald,
Iberv«119 Coll, his early yrs. were 'both béfore' and afber the Union.
spent in the Western States. Re- Mr. S. was.a del.. to the Detroit

turni to St. John's, 1874, he re- Trade Convention, 1864,' along with
usiness there the late Joseph Howe, John 'Y oung,

Mai= in b' until the
great fire of 1876, when he removed and Qther representa:tive men froni

to Montreal and joined the. coin- 'the Brit. Provinces. Iffè was for
mercial press. In lffl he became- some yrs. lresdt.,of Ïhe M' hai

sole prop. of Le Moniteur du. Com- Bank. He is a mem. of the Ch.
î merce, the organ of the Montreal of Eng., and unm. - Thorudale,

Chambre de Commerce, an institùtion Midd4sex Co.', Ont..; St. Lawrefce
with whose formation he had some- Hall, Montrea4.

thin 1 '4 A num of the highestcharwter, and oneptý to do. He is a J. P., and was m.Se whose profewgpal abi1àý rénderéd him a1889,. to, Miss Annie Hamall- .1 valuable authety upon a number of ini-
-43 $t. Gèbrid St. , J(ontreal. portant mattem"-Prof. Goldwin SmitX

ýBX"LYý Wilt«e C.i... is the th S" OIÇ9 Xàj« Imde WùUall4

J
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journalist, ig the s. of Jas. Shannon Law Assn. Heý entered jou al
Kingston, Ont., by'his wife, Letitia, 1880, as éd- of his brother's paper,
1.éathem, and was b. in Kingston, the Kingston Daily Néirs. In Feb.,
Feb. 3, 1859. Ed. at the publie and 189%2, lie purchased the Ottawa
High scfis. - and at Queen's Univ., 1 Daily Citizen, and removed thither as

Kingston (B.A., 1877', andPresdt. of the Citizen. Co.ý'ancl mang.
m--41. in Chemiàtry, 1880), be de- ed. of the paper. In Nov., 1897,

voted himself to the tea.ching pro- i having diâposed of the Citizen, lie
fession, and' wýas Ist asst. in the reiturned to the prâctiee of. the law.

llàwkiesbury Higb Seli-, 1878, and As a public writer, lie favoured
%Iath. master in the Almonte High inoderate protection for Can., pre-
Sch., .187.9. in the follow-ing -ear, i ferential trade -within the Empire,

on the appt. of his father as ýost- ; and the strengthening of Brit. con-
master of Kingston, he succêeded. nection and Imp.. ties in every-
him as publisher of the Kingsto'n possible mannér. -Ile is a mem.- of
Paily Neýiée. la 1994 the *,N'ews the Ang. Ch., and inni '.-Ottapt,-aOltt.
Printing Co. waË; organized, and Mr.- "One of the Thost scholarIv men on the

became presdt. and mang. dîr. Can. and Ilidia.
linder the new management. In BRARPIM, Ron. Johz4 merebant
1895 he resigned these positions to. and legislator, of En r origin, is the
he man dir.,,of the -Ottawa Citi-4.eit s. of the late Hon. John' Shar"Ples,
Co. In Lv., 1897, having disposed of M.L.C., one of the founders of the
the-Citizen, he returned to the *King- eminent lumber tirm of W- & J.

stonDaz«ly£Vetc,8. HewaselectedIst Shar les, Quebec 'and Liverpool, and
V. -P. of the Can. Press A ssn. . 1894 ; was- 9. in Quebec, 184'. -Ed. at SIL.

aiid" Presdt., 1895. . He is a ýmem.. N1arý',q (Jesuit) Coll., Montreal, lie
of the Couneil of Queen*sUniv. He joined his br'others' in business, and

,,holds a Ist claqs G. S., cert., and waq m. 1871, Margt., -dau. of the late
gazetted Ist, lieut. »14th Batt.-* Prin- Hon. Chas. Allevn, Q.C., Sheriff of

eess ôf,.Wales' Own Rifles, J-ffly, i'Quebec. He was called to the Leg.
188g ; -capt., June, 1884 ; and major, Council,. P. Q., 1893, as the repre-

1890. He -is no.w on tfiý Re- sentative. of Stadacona Div. . Mr. S.
serve of Offrs. Major S. bas held is' a dir. 'of the Québec and Mont-'
hîgh . rank ** in 'the MLimniý . bcKly. morency Electric Light arid. Power
Politiéàlly, he is a Lib. -Con. 1-le is Co. oftheGreat Northern Ry. Co;;

a meým. 01 the Ch. of E4g., and unm. .and of tÉê Union Bank of Can. Re
--itg.st&n, Ont. Fourteentk Club-, ! is also V. -P. of the Quebec ý EX'hn.

Kingxton. 1 Co.', and bas' sat as a HVr,>our
A journalist of experienceand al)ility." Comnr. In religious fait , a . .1 . . . 1

-Mail and'Empire. 1 politically, lie is a Con. -1-51 St. A iîn
SRA"ON, ]Robert 'Walker, jour- 1 St., Qup-ber:. Garrieon Ctub; Union

nalist, bro. -of 'the preceding, was b.1t dith.
àt,,Port-glenQtie, Antrim., Irel., Nov. SR,&'UGMUMY, Thému G., rail-

18-56. Ed. at the Kingston Cyram- way sefvice, was b. in 'Milwaukee,
mar Sêh. -and .at Queen*s' 'Univ. Wis., ôf Irish parentage, Oct. 6,

(B.-'À. , 1875,;- M. A., 1879), he %vas 1W. Raving the"-advantage of a
called te the. bar, lffl. Hepractised good comm4g sch. -e(ïucation, he en -
for some yrs. . in Kingston, was tered on 'his business career in the
elected W the City Council, 1885!-pure.basing- deÎt. of the. Chicago,
(remaining an ald.. for 6 yrs.), and ý Milwaukee an Paul Ry., July,,
was then an'unsuccessful candidate 1,1869,,becoFing, at a later periodl,
for the *ayoralty. 'He attende& the i gen'eral,.%torekeeper of the same road.
Toronto Municipal Conf., 1889. )Lfr. 1 In this capacity he canie3,rrtieu-
S. was, foý a conside bl ýriod, larly. under the notice of
Regr.' of -the (rueen s C. Van Horne, who -brought'

40uneil of .Sir
Lniv. and Seiýy, ý o! the Frontenac i him- with him to, Montreal w« heu he
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assume managem van the ent of the pastoral and e listie work in
C. P. Ry., 1882. Mr. S. was apptd. various parts of the empire. In other

genl. purchasin agent of the great ways lie has been able to aid in the
transcontinenta! road, ' and afforded development of Japan, and for hiqi in this regard, has recci-%-eçlsuch satisfaction in that position services
that his promotion as -asst. to the the formal thanks of its Govt.- Ili

genl. mangr. folfowed in less than' 1881 lie was apptd. by Lord Gran-
2 yrs. Subsequently, he becarne ville, then Foreign Secy., Chaplain

Asst.- Genl. Mangr., and he is now, to H. B. M."s Legation at Tokyo;
and has been for some yrs. past, and, in 1887, he was apptd. Arch-
V.-P. of the C. P. Ry. Mr.., S is 1 deacon of Japan. He ia the author

also a dir. of the Duluth, Soiith of various works in Japanese. * He
Shore and , Atlantic 1ty.l, the m. 187.5, Miss Mary Cattell, Lon-
Accident Ins. Co., of the Gu antee'don, Eiig.-B7itish Legation, Toý-yo,
Co. - of North Am., "of .,the .- %V. Japan,.
Land Co.; and of the C. P. Ry. "'An experienced and patient worker."-
V.-P. of the Téronto, Hamilton and Bp. Bicker8teth.

Biiffalo Ry., and of the B- C. So u t h - BRAW,- Charles Lewis, barrisfer
ern Ry.; and Presdt. of the 11ontreai 1 and journaligt, is the s. of -the late

and Western Ry. In religious belief, Win. MacNaim » Shaw, bar'ister,
-he is a R. C. -. fd49 Dorche-sier Si who represented South Lanark in

Montreal; St. Jame?s Chib; ýPôToniý thê' first Legislature of Ont", and
Club; Ri(kaýt Club, Ottawa; Union", was b. 'in Perth, Ont.', FeK 1862.
Club; Quebec Gari !;m& CI.ub:.,,,Ilanz- Ed. at hià native ce and àt.
toba Club. [Trinity Un'iv., Toronto (B.A., 1881),

Froin the' first daybf his life as a Ïail- he studied for, anfl -%vas * called to,
wav man there m-m, o doubt in the minds the bar în Man.*, and practised in
of ihose who knew ýim that he m-duld. hé a
success.- The qualities of his mind are Winnipeg'and Edmonton. Drawn

thoroughly modern, and ifit exactly the into journalisin, he becarne ed. ôf
t5ervicé of Lii is greatest branch of nÎýdern the Winnipeg. £Vàr'-We.ýfer and of

publie senice. Ardent and untiring, he-has Sahtrday £Vight. He accompanie(l
the ability to do miich work, and hiis shrewd
common-sense and prodigious me-mory Lord Wolseley, as a v6y,,i.q£itr, on

enable him to guide that work to thé veny the ý;ile expeditio'n, 1884, and, at
best. advanta-e."-G. if. Adam. > the expiration of ý his term. of !§ervice,

BRAW, The Venerable Alexander re-hired, and went up to,.and m-as
Croft (Ch:,,of -Eng.), is the s. of-: present at the battle of, Berbere/

Major Alex. Shaw, Oak Hill, To- Upper Eggypt (medal and cla.4p).
ronto, by his wife, Nliss. Mitttle- He has written Rerninis-
berry, and is the great-grands. of cences of a Nile Cani-

Genl. Shaw, of the Queen% paigning in the Soudan," anid a
Rangers (U. E. L.). B. at Oak Hill variety.-of short stories. In 1897 he
Feb. 9, 1846, he was ed. at U.ý C.. became ed' of the Rat Portage
Coll. and at Trinity Univ., Toronto Miner. Politicallv, he is a Con.

'BA Mýellington -sch., Jubilee sch. -in religion, an Ang. Unm.-, PertF,
and Hamüton memorial prizem,$n,, Ont.

1867;M.A.-1871). Hewa*sordai*ed, BRAW, Joba, attorney, ip -the si.
-J. to the ministry, 18 70, by the -Bp. of of the late Geo. Shaw, ca enter

éronto, and, in 1873, -was accepted and builder. B. in',Toronto, V 35,
as a miééion. by the Soc. for the he studied law with the late Chief

Prop.' of the - Gôspel, and 'sent tô ý.Justice Hahison, and was admitted

He was the filst raiss'ion. an. att 1870, but has not of laze'
as app pràctice of'

t:rsent tofapan. * an:41 w instru- liz himself to thé
mental in founding the Ch. of E»g. 1ýis profeuion. He entered the
in that countrv.,- He trained the Toronto Cit Couneil, 1 1SM, and bas

first clerzv ordai.ned in the Japànese served as chairman of ite princwul.
CL, and haa caxried on valuabie Smtes. ineluding. the Bd. of Miks
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and the Ex. Comte. In 1894 Ire'ganization, 1887, until apptd, in the
was sent to, Eng. , with the City: following ye'ar Prof. of Agrieul. and

Treas., to, ne rotiate the sale of city Farni ,,\,Iangr. in the Ont. Agricul.
bonds. On-t at occasion he -visîteà Coll. . Previous to this, Prof. S.

LSidon, Liverpool, Glasgow, Bir- won for 6 yrs. in succession the lst
minghani and other cities for the' ri e in essav writinfr offéred by the

parpose of studying the municipal: 9.àzt. Agricul. and Arts Assn. for
sv8tem of each. In 1896 he was î the best essay on so*me specified

an unsuccessful candidate for the'agricul. topie. Amoncr bis other
mavorai"tv of Toronto, against Mr. writings were the-greater portion of
Fleming. On the appt. of the latter the '»',First Prifficiples of Agricul.,**
as Assessment Comnr., Aug. , 1897ý published by Mills and Shaw, 1890;'
Mr. S. (who had -been're'-ele-eted an 1 1 W eeds and *Modes of Erad i cating
ald. in'Jan. of that year) was elected thern " (1893) Sheep,*'in " John-
1)y the Couneil to fill the 'unexpired son's' Encyc. (l ý93) - 'and " The
portion of Mr. F.'s terni as Mayor. Rape Plant: its Cwrowth and-Uses
He m-afýelected Mayor of Toronto by (1893). He was apptd. Prof. of
the people, Jan., 1898 (Vote.- J. Animal ltiçlti.-try in the Agricul.
Shaw, 12,648; E. A. M,;acdonal(l, 1)ept. of the State Univ. of Minne--C 'Sept., 1893, and'still holds8,401). Politically, he is a on in sita,
religion, an Ang. -222. Bloor Si. W., that' appt. He ni. July, 18ft
Toronio; Alkny Club. Mary J anet', dau. of John Sidey,

MAW, Thomas, educatimist, was Woodburn, Ont. - 1-?-193 Langfýrd
b. of Scottish parentage, 4t £Niacrara- 1, Are., Se, Anthony Park

on-the-Lake, Ont.;ý,Jan. 3, 1843. u.,,ý
Ed* at Woodburn, Ont.,,,.he - began BRAW, Rev. WiUiamIsaâc (Meth.),

.1ife* as', a- publie sch. teacher. Be- educatiouist, is, the s. of the l'atetohn"'
eoming 'the possessor -of a farm in Shaw, an ald. Qf Kingston, Ont., by'

the Co. Wentworth, covering.'aboùt his wifý, M. C. 'hitlev. B. in King-
400 'acres, he devoted himsélf -for ston' ApI. 6, 1,841 y hia was ed. at

sorae yrs. to agriéul. He carried Queen"s CeM., Kingston, -at Victoria
his studious habits into his work, Vniy., Gobourg (B. A., 186 1, ;' INI. A.,

and, while gaining 'the practical Iffl ;, LL.B.,ýý, IS64), and at McGill
knowledge 'which the successful Uni v., Montre'al (M. A. ad 1880;

farmer must possess, he brought to LL. D. , in c burse', 18 87). J n tended Z.
bear a great deal 'or' information for the legal profession, he studied.

gleaned from books and froni the with that object, first.wi'h the late
experience of others. His special Judge Burrowes, Kingston, and

kiiowlêdge of live stock he imparted subsequently with , lowat (Sir' 0.)
to many throughout the Dom-. 1 & Maclennan, Torî)nto; but abandon-

throuah. the columns of the Lire ing that design,.he entered the min
Stock Journal, of which he was the iàtýy, .1864, and was ordained, 1868.
founder and for yrs. the e ' d. - He He laboured S'uccessively at Brew'_

pla-ced this journal upo#a successf ul er's Mills, Belleville', Lachine, -Hem-.footing, it 4 nowgivingy ý î e rank it delltown and Montreal,tholds, ýasone of the. leading agricul. 1864, an instructor in thé
papers of the Dom. During his Wesl.',- TheoL '-Coll Montreal, an
career, Mr. S. "ha4ý taken a keen institution he assiià to found. Ininterest in every .è 1877 he was apptd. P»of. 'of Cwayý, in the welfar
of the farmers, usihg', every means therein, and, in Méh.-, 1894, fie waà
in 'his power to give to' all the, called on to succeed the late- Rev.

secial knowlédge poAessed by each. 1 Dr. Douglas as Principal,,.of the Colt.0 
te each-Quad-this end he -was active in.. organ- Dr. S has been a det

,izino, ri arr'uers' Insts. in every.Wt.1 rennial Corif. of the Meth. Ch. since
of Ont-. and was Secy. of, the 1874,- and was elected Presdt. of the
Central Farmers' Inst. from its or- Môntreal Conf., 1878. He was apptd.



a mem. of the Ciuneil of Publie i Eihn., London, 1883, and drew u-p
Instrn., P. Q., 1898, and of the Bd. i an exhaustive report on the resiilts
of Prot. Sch. Comnrs. for Montreal, of the display in so far as the v* af -
1890. Bèsides many articles in re- fected the interests of his cioDy.
views and -quarterlies, chiefly exeg. Created a K. C. M. G. the same year,
or theol., he has published: A Plea- Sir A. became Gov. and Comman-
for Toleration" ý IS93) -and a Digest der-in-Chief of the Bahama Isds.,
of the Doctrinal Standards of the July 11, -là87. On leaving there,
Meth,. Ch.." (1895). He formerly held 1895, he was presented by the people
high office in the Orange ordeý. As'! with a service of plate, " as a testi--
a mem. of the Couricil of Publie Mony of his signal services to the,*

Instrn. he was prominent in dealing colony by the establishment of the
with the Prot. commutation grant in now famous fibre industry, and of
the Jesuit Estate!ý settlement, sorne i the markod abili% of his. general

yrs. ago, contendingý,hat the Couneil! administration." é is noýW living
had no discretionary power in accept- in Lond n, where he is ý a ' dir. of
ing the grant,, anf 1, on the other hand, sever'al lie cos. , and in - onë or
nioving a resolution demanding that two inst4ane is Chairman of the Bd.
the Govt. restore the Superior Edu- î Some excitement prevailed in Nffl.,
cation. Fund, 'adé up'of the prýoceeds 1886, over a rumour that Sir A. lia4lttie colony, and,of Jesuit Estates, which the Se been apptd. Govi of that y
ment Açt proposeil should be diverted no- dou bt, the appt. would have been

from Imp. education to the Provl. unpopular at that time. ir A., who
Treasury. To thls demand the Govt. is a mem. of the R. C. Ch. ý' was M.,

acceded, and replaced the trust thùs 1stý 18.51, to, Isabella, de4i. of Joseph.
eonstîtnted, for superior education. Nixon, Edinburgh'(she d. 1877);
lu» politics, Dr. S. is non-partisan, and 2ndly, 1878, to Louâsa, relict of
but be-heves in uncompromising loy- thé late Alex. Hart, Môntreal, anïl,

alty' to the Brit. Crown and friendly dau. of the late Col. Joseph Boti-
-relations with the U. S. He is a V. -P. i chette,, Sùrve'yor-,G-enl. of ý Can. -
of the Lord's Day Alliance. He ni, London, Enj.
1869, Sarah, dau. of the late'Capt. ""The ablest politician in '%L'fd."-Halifax
Robt. -Patterson,- Kingston, Ont. - Heraid.

Wedeyan, Theol. Coll.,228 University! BIERAIRD Charl« M. D., is the S.
St., Montreal. of the late Joseph Sheard, Mayor of

'An able and scholarýý man, the influ Toronto, 1871-72, and wias -b. in that
ence of whose.teaching for the last 20 Yrs- city, 1857. Ed. at U. C. Coli., he
has told upon student life-and character.
Ardently loving his own Ch., he is a man graduated M. B., at Trinity Coll., To-

of catholicsympathies, and bas- alwàys re- , ronto,' 1878, and became a mern. of
joibed in the prosperity of. other branches thé Coli.. of P. and S., Ont., the same
of -the Christian Ch. "- Witnag., year. Subsequeintly, he studied in

UMA Thi Ron. Sir Ambro», Eng.,. where he was admitted a
state,çànan, is the s. of the late niem. of the Royal Coll. of Sur*-of St. John-Hy. Shea,ý mer'hant,., to., Can., he was appl
Nfd., and was b. there, 1818. . FA. 1 Prof. of Physiol. and' Histol.. in

in his, native city, he entered mer- Trinity Univ,., and elected a mern.
cantile life and ran a successfül of its Couneil. He is, alw on the'
business career. Entering the Nfd. acting staff of the Toronto Genl.Awembly, 1 &50, he 4. He* was elected Presdt.peaker of Ilospita
that body, IM5-61, and an unofficial of the Can. -,Med..Assn.'., 1892, was

j meni. ôtthe Ex. Govt. , 1864-69. Ue aïptd-. Realth -Officer. *Gf the Citv
was sent as » del. to, the 1ýue béc o Toronto, 1894, and -W,ýs elected'
Union Conf, 1864, presided over bý 1 Presdt. of the Orit. Realth Offiëers
the late Sir E.'P. Taché, and wad -Assn., 1896. In 1'887 he, conjointly
on- several other missions. «ge was with' Dir. -J- .-L. Davisoný purchas*1
Comnr. from Nfd. the Fisheries the -Can. Lâncet, which'they have
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since owned and conducted.-314't Cabinet as Provl. Tre". 99
Jan-is St., Toroiao. ! and entèred the Marchand Cabinet,
64 A scientist to the finger-tips, as well ag without portfolio, May 26, 1897.

a splendid executive ofRcêr."-Globe. Mr. S. was a mem. of the Quëbec
SIMARM John Shar-P, merchant, 1 InteTrovincial Conf. , 1887 -, and was

was b. in Banff, Scot., and is of app an officer of the Order of Leo-
Scandinavian-Scottish descent. Ed. 1 pold by the King of the Belgians,
ii, Scot. and Can., -he has beén for 189L In religion, a R. C., he m.
manv vrs. a commission.and general:. Aug., 1858,.Marie Zoe Virginie,eld,

whoÎes-ale merchant in Montreal. da.tt. of Ambroise Verret, Quebec
He has been a meni. of the M. of 1 (she d. 1892). - " Bandon Lodge, 55
Trade in that city for over a quarter Grand Allée, Qiiebec.
of a century. lie is a gov. of the UN .PH _e . Franeà J., M.D.
-vlontreal Genl. Hospital, Treas. of C.M., is the s. of the late Ro4t.

the Microscop. Soc., and of the W. Shepherd, Presdt. of the Otta-
-Numisniatic a nd Antiquacian Soc., wa Rive- Nav. Co., by his wifié,
1st V.-P.. of the Nýttura1 History Mary Cecilia dë Les Derniers, and
S 4 a Chevalier dès Alpes Mari- was b. at Como, P.Q., lel. Ed.

tinies, and Presdt. of the Montreal at the E[j h Sch., Montreal, he
Dispensary and of the Can. National studied M2.1 at Me(Xill Univ. . at St.
lÀeague. Mr. S. » was Chairman of Thoidas-s Hospital, London, and at,the Finance Comte. . of the Mais- the Uni'v. of Vienna, and gra,(tuated,

sonneûvo monynênL Politically, an l8î3.', He was apptd. I)emorî.stmt*or
Ind., Con- , he is also a Protectiohist of .Anatomy at *McGill - Uni*., 1815,
in principle. He m. Caroline Henri- and Prof. of Anatoniy thereiý, 1883.
etta, dau. of the late T. J. Pelton, He is also, senior surg.' to, theilont-'-
N. P., Montreal.-108 VcÎrkay St. real Genl. Hospital and a gov. of

Mènî&ý,a1. that institution, and a mem. of the
ELKEYE, Ron. Jo"ph, merchant Couneil of the Congress ofýAni. P.

ànd legislator, oli Irish and French - and S. In the past he has been V. -P-
Can. origin, is the si. of - the.late of the Am-.»-L)ermawl.* Affln., and of

Edward Shehyn, of -Berthier' *P.Q tte Can. Med. Aý;sn.,'and'Presdt. of
who d. 1879 aged 100.' B. y in t nethe' Montreal Medico7Chirurg. Soc..

city of Quebec, 1829, he was- ed. at , Besi4es being joint author of the
the 4uebec Seminary, aud embarked Am. Text-boo- of Surgery," and
in commerce at an early age. He of the " Quarterly Retrospect of
is now, and has been for many yrs., Surgery," he 'hais contributed num-
head of the wholesale dry goods eroiL% articles to the Popularscience

firm of McCall, Shehyn & Co., Que-- Monthly, the Jour. of Anat. and
.bec. Elected Presdt..'of thâýQuebec PAy.,giol., the 'London Lancet, the
Bd. of Trade, ' he was apptdi a Har- Am. Jour. of Meél. Science, etc-' , and
bout Comnt., 1879, and, as such, had has written largely on Anat. and
to do * with- the - manv' improirements Surg. in Wood"s " Reference Hand-
carried out -ùi . the j>ort Of - Qu ebec book -of the Med*. Sciences.
under the supervision of the Pd. He mem. oîf the Ang. -Communion,'.he
is the author of,"' Railways re'r.qijg m. 1878, Miss. Lilias G. To(Tance.-

Water-courfts," a paper read -before 152 Man-q#ýeld St., X0 , nt real st.
the Quebec Bd. of Trade (1884), and Jame8'8 Club.
of " Railways and Water-ways," a sePtElty George Pergmma4 Q.-C.
lecture (1886 ). Politically, a., Ub., is 'the s. of the late Uev. Joýaep4*
lie was first Éeturned to, the Idegisla- Shepley'(MetH.), and was b. in the

ture e. 1875,'and. has continued. Tp. of -Blenheim, Ont. Ed. at
to holl his seat, as représentative for Berlin Grammar Sch. and-at Vie-

Quebec East, # tp the preseat tirhe,, toria, Un*iy,. (B.-A., a:nd Prince. of
bëing' -re-elected by aèclamation on Wales gold, med., 1872; ýM.A., 1875),
3 occasions. He sat in Mr. Mercier's he studied for and was called tathe
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g a partner ofbarq 1878, beconi res ýcti-re powers of the Nationalthe present Mr.. Ïstice Ferguson anrrovl. Govta.; the abolition ofand the present Ju e MeDouàall. i the veto Dowe'r now possessed I)vHe was created a C. ý by n the Federal authorities over Provýpatent, 1889, and by! Dom. patent, legislation - all questions as to tbe1890 ; was elected a Bencher of the constitutionality of National a'dLaw Soc., 1888; and ýecame Presdt. Provl. Acts -to, be. clecided by th#of the Co. York Law Assn. 9 Iffl. Supreme Court ; all paper money toHe is now a mem. of the firm of be issued by the ati nal Govt. inMaclaren, Macdonald, Merritt stead of by the banks; the abolitionShepley, Toronto. In religion,'a of all official supérannuation funds;11eth., 'he m. 1879, EllenG., dau. such changes in the laws s willof Hy. Mac Dermott, Master-in-Chy.,. makethe existence of a.permanèn,Goderich. He holds n 

'e

-hi h rank in office-holding class impossible; ththe Masonic order. -28 Lonta St. reorganization éf our provincial. sys-Toronto ; T-arowo Club. tems- on a more economical. andSEXPIPARDY Edmund Emest, jour- deffiocratic basis; the electio'n ofnalist, is theý s. of the late Rev-. provincial . goýr' -etc hy the-Edmundý Sheppard (Diseiples-) who, people ; the ele f county otwas a native of Newarkl ders, such as shEng. Nffs, registrars,his wife, 1STancy, dau. of the 1 e clerks ol the eourt, division eourtJohn Bentley. B..»- in' South Dor- clerks, inspectors of schools, etc.chester, Elgin, Ont., Sept. 29, 1855, ýjthe peéple the election by thehe was ed. at tkeý localschs. and at chers of the Province of a couneilBet4ny Coll., West Va., afterwards and chief .9upejýbteneie't of publicSpen4ing some time, in Texas and instr-tiction. " -Duýinghis qpnnectionMexico. While in the south, he with the Néivs he q tried atIlont-contributed to the i press, t-hus pav- real for having libelled the 6,5:IL 'the way for-ng his future career. Batt., and'although it was shoý%%nl 8-81, he at Qnce at the trialReturning to Can., i -that: he wm not tiiesought ùewspaper employment, -and ýùt ý£ r of --,.the article complained of.was for a short time on the London ne as sentenceçI to pay a fine ofAdvertiqer.'- In June, Iffl, he joined He addressied the jury ïn hi.,the Toronto Mail staff, and worked olmm -haU, and created a fawn - vourablefer it during. t famous eleetio'n impr sion ast t,ýng t i.,1 A f à speaker. At thiscamp f at year. In Dec. he tùýie he becaine- prominent ae anatwent ndon Standard.. After- advocate of the labour movement,W.. s he was night ed. of the Lon- and at the Dom.* g. e. 1887, pre-qin Pree, Pre.ýs, and, later, for 8 sented hiniself as a candidate înm.ths. 1, cit ed. of the' Toledo Cont- that interest in West Toronto. He'mereW. After this short absence polled 3438 -votes to 3895 ca*st forMr. S. was for :2 yrs. ed. - of the St. his successful - opponeýt, the late'Thomas Jour;W. He then joined Lt. -Col. F. C.- Denison. Subse-,e-theToronto.£V saschiefed. This quently, in IM - he unsuccessfullypaper finally passed entirely into'contested 11aldiniand for the Légis-his hands, and was published with lature, and, in 1893 he was a candithe followine 1DIatform National date for the Toronto mayoralty. In
independence; îhe eleètion of a çhief-' the autumn of 188" isristrate for Can. by and from Il te -;. and for 8 yrsag in rest in the ,Veic,amongist Canadia'ns; an elective Sen-! retired fromdailyjournali.c;m'. Forrn-x-ate ; the abolition of all exemptions! ing the Shepp«rd Publishing Co., he&om taxation 'the complete separa--'l éomm enced the ptiblicati on * of Satu i '
tion. of Church- and State man- i day iVight, a litè ry and êociétyhood, âuffrage in all Parliâmentary 1 paper still in vigoï -ous existence.-affairi - a revision of the constitù-'i A leading'fèature in this journaltion], âo, as tô define more strictly the was a series of 'omments in para-
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graphie style, uiitten by Mr. S. 'laboured for 13 vrs. in* the home
himself uilder the pseudonym pf mission work of B., and was then

Don. Froin this colun*in, " sa"ys aýptd. Rector of Pictou, N. S. Aft«
-the Pi-inter and, Pu6lisher, " has repeated so1icitatý3ns Dr. ac-

1jisued during the last 8 yrs. the cepted the princip' lship of Wye i
Most. fearless and ý pungent criti- ëoll., Toronto, in 1877. For several

cism in Can. Evéry, abuse, politi- vr*. also, he was ed. of the Erangel.
cal, social, or municipal, hais been Chtirchnian, and made the rieputa-
held up to scorn and rifficule. iNir. tion of that journal in the States

S.'s latest' journatistic entôrprise is and C'an. In- 18,143 Queen's Univ.
the Toronto Evening Star, which. he conferred Vf1;ýn -hiru, t4r, degree ofK.%* 

.
ptirchased, Dec., 1895, and--ha,& since D. D., -àný in 1889,- 7.was apptd.

published, he being the sole- prop. by Bp. ýS hon. (7anon of st.
ai-id ed.' Allhis artieles in the Star Alban's' Cath. -He receiveil the
are signed with his initiale. He de ree of Lh D. from Toronto Univ.,
also continues his connection -xith 18.46. He is also a dir. -of Bp.

Satiirday lViqltt. Nlr. S., in addi- Ridley Wl., St. Catharines, an hon
tion to his - newspaper work, has mem. of'the Can.. Temp. Lea e

published three novels I)olly'*, and V.-I". of the Toronto b4ceme Of
.which has 1-eached a 3rd ed.), the Evangel. Alliance. In 1895 ho
Widower Jones," and Il A Bad was apptd. by the Synod -a mem. of

-Man's Sweetheart. He is an the C-omte. oý Religious Instruétion
Ofapgernan, and also past C' rand in, the publie schs. of- Ont. Dis--

Nlaster of the Sovereign. Great Pri- tinctive evangel. teachîng in theoi.
ory 6f the Knights Templar of Can. 1 forms the first great principle which
Politically, he is an Ind. Con., with! underlie' the W'ork of Wycliffe Coll.

strong.leanings towards the Laurier Dr S. has from the beginnin oc-
Gov'. He is a mern. of the Kni'hts cupied the cliairs of Dogmatie 1%eol.9

(if Labour, and - has always con- and of the Lit. and Exegesis of the
ducted a union establishment froin New Test. %4.erein. -- 1Vycli e Coll.,
garret to cellar.' In 1897 he was Toronto.
sent on a tradeý'mission to South- Murai ion ist fir4t, churuhnian atter-
ern and Central Am. by-the Laurier wa«rd."-"-Mail ' a-nit Etapire.

Govt. He m. Oët., l8î9, Miss Me- 81 WOOD, Arthur Perey, Doin.
lis-sa CitIver, of Mapleton, Ont.-26 blie servfLýe, is the s. of the late
Adelaide St. W., Toronto; Alban ward Sherwéod, Regr. Co.-,Carle-

Club: Granite Chib. i ton, Ont. (U. E. L. descent) by hie
One of the best- known of Ontario 1; wife, Isabella Pénelope, dau. df the

thought-nioulders."-World.
A fluent, agreeable and effective çg>eaker, late Col. Turner,ý'R. E. B. in Ottapwa,

Ynsesto >opularity in any poli ti- Il ' 1 K-54, he wàs ed. at thewho readil * L%Ich. 18> - &_ el
(ml assemblage, "ý=be. Ottawa Grammar became

su TON, ]Rev.. James .Paterson! bepty. 8heriff, Co. Carleton; Ju'e,
(Ch. k Eng.), educationist, ývas b. 1877, and Chief of Police, City of
in St. John, N.B., Nov. 29, 1 S41- Ottawa, Apl., 1879. ý In Oët., 188b2l
His father was a merchant, and his he was -aupt(']-. Sup(It. of Dom.
niaternal. grandfa-ther, Jas. Pater- Police and, in Nov., 1885, he waq
son, LL.D.- (Glaagow), a distin- apptd. Coomn'r. of Dom. Police,

guished scholar, wasfor over 50 yný.. which latter office he still fills.
Principal of the St John Crammar Since his appt. thereto, he haî; been
'Sch. Ed. at the St. John (-x*rammar! entr'usted -bv the Crow-n with the

Sch. and at the Ubiv.,of N.B. (B.A., perf-o-ýman4-e__ of important missions
with 'hônourg in Classieî and ý Nat. to Eng. and e4sewhere. In 1893 he
$cience, and Douglas gold mëd., received the thanks of H. E. the Gov. -
18624, he subeequentlv studied Genl. in Coupeil -in è0knection. with
Theol. - at Kin 's Coll., Windsor, sorne special duties entruàted tà himN .- S. . 1 ' «After his ordinati 1865, he by the on rit. Agent in the Behring
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the and favours decent

Sea Arbitration casîý. He ib ral"tion atid
author of a pa er Oia thé Admn. simplifiéation of

of Criminal ?iestice," which was Office, Monereal.
rewi befoiýe the Chief Constàbles' BRORTT, Mam, educationist. was

188 1. He holds a Ist b. of Seottish reat Kilworth
Assn., Can., parenta ,
class V. B.' cert-., and was gazetted 9. Id. at Walker-Ont., Nov. 24, 185

-43rçl Batt. Ottawa and Carle- ton Higli Sch, and at Q'ý>een's Uniý-.
ton Rifl ' es, Meh. 9, IS89. He was (B.A., a* d gold med. in Phil., atiti

elected Presdf. Ottawa Amateur Cirov.-Genl.'sprizçnian, 1883.; M.A.,
Athletie Assn. and -Prêsdt.' of thé 1884), lie subsequently took a post-

RideauCurling Club, 189". In gradtiate course at 'Glasgow and
religious faith, an Ang., he m. Apl., Edinburgh univa. On returning to
1883,- Esther Alberta, voun), dau Can., he was apptil. Asst. Prof. of
of the - iýté,, J. D. Slater of 8ýtawa». Pliil. in his Aima 31ater, 1885. Ili

31 Mari(i'St., 01taira; Ridelzu: 1889 he became lecturer 'in the new
club. dept. of Political Science, and. ' in

BRERWOOD,' William Albert, ý! 189b2, prof. of t4at subjeà. -He lias
artist, . waq. b. at Omemee,' Ont., frequently contribut*1 article-, -)n

Aug. 1, 1859. Ed. at the local econom'c and subjectý, *U)
Gram'ar Sclà., he lèft t)iére at an 1 periodicals in Can. and the U.-Ils.

early age to follow the natural bent In 1896 he read a paper on " Gàrden -
of his ipelinations. He begau por- iag in relation to Civilization " be-
trait paint for a livelibood at the fore the Ont. Fruit Growers' Assii.

ingd -andý in 1897, wrote' a paper on T lieage of 15, an has steadily pursued
his vocation up to, the présent ti ûnie. -Early History of Can. Banking.

-Arùo*rng thé béat. known of his por- I.He m. 1886, Miss Elizabeth Smith,
traits - are those of the Rev. Dr. M D., Hamilton, Qnt. VY),
Scaddq,,* 4kex. .NLIeLaeb.lan (the Are.-, Kin.q.ýton, Ont.

'44 p- ý_.ight1îall, JE. Irvingy SXORTT, Mn. Elizabeth Smith,
Q.C.. las Pauline Johnson and the NI.D.-, is-'the dau. of Sylvestei-

lai an Macdougall, C.E. The Smitil,.bv'his wife, Isaibella INIcCree,
last-fflmed, portrait was presented and. was b. at '%?%7inona, (Jnt., IS59.Toronto, 18941. i She was ed. privately-' and at
to thé' Can. Inst., the

anal in acknowledgment of the gift, Coll. Inst., Iïamilton, and studied
Mr. S. was admitted to life-mem-. Med. at the Royal Ný1ed. Coll., King-
bership in that institution. It kas ston, w'4ere she induced the Dean of

mainlv throu h his exertions that -the Faculty to institute a
the Central Sch. of Art and Design, course for ladies. This led to the
or Toronto, -was founde-d.-5,4, - establishment of the Wornen's iNled.

o-Arcade,, Toronto Ôn Coll. in that city, Called to the
BRORT, Richard Allan, journalist, degree of M. D., C. M., 1884, she was,

is the s. of the Igte Thos Short, in the. same year, admitted ' a mem.
Mill-ow-aer, lumberer and gehl. of the Coll. 'of P. and &-, Ont. Ili

merchant, who sat for Péterborou gh 1887 Dr. S. was apptd. -Lecturer on
Ont., in the old Can. Assembly from Med, Jurisprudence and Sanîttry-cj

IMS-61. B. at »&The Birches, Science in the W-omén's Med. C014-
Keene, Ont., Meh. 10, 1854, he was She m. 1886, 'Prof. Adam' ShorfFý';
ed. at the publie schs. He earlv M. A., of -Queen's Univ. (q, r.). _146
took to the newapaper pre%s, and, Univeraity Kingwto'ti,

in 1878 eined the ed.. staff of the '-BRUTT, Frank Thomas, analyti'pè'al
t.4 Mon'treal Witn&qq. He became com- and consulting chemist, Dom. pub-

mercia1 ed-, Iffl, and has become lie service, was b. in London, Eng.,
since then chief leader writer.* He Sept. l 5, 1859. Kd. in Eng., he

contributes also to, the Am. periodi- afterwards enitered the laboratory
cals. Éolitically, he ig an Ind. Lib., Dr. W. H. Ellis, Torànto, 'and re-E.
a Free Trader and a Prohibitionist;1 mained with hi-m as pupil ahd asst.
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for 6 yrst- He then entered the, 186j, with other%-, he founded the
Honour Science Course of Toronto; Can. Pharmaceut. Soc. which, iater,

Univ. After winning the MeMur-: became the Ont. Coll. of Pharmacy.
rich and silver ruedals in Biol. and In -qS68 he became ed. of tht (Uan.

ChemistrV, he graduated with lst Pharinarew. Journal, which posi-
class ' honours in Chemistry, Mineral., tion he still holds. In 1882 the

Geol: and Biol. y in 1885, receiving Coll. of Pharmaev assumed teaching
ý,,,he appt , of'Fe * 110*w in Cliemistry. at powers, with Prk S. as Dean and

his Alma Jfat.?r. This. 't he con-, Pi-of. of Cheniistry, Whieh sition
tinued- to hold for 2 yrs., wlien he he retaineçl until 1891.' Ï0r the

was apptd. to his present position past 20 vrs. lie, haq heen connected
in Ottawa, Chemist of the Dom. Ex- with, the Faoulties of. seý%ýeral nied.

perimental Farms. - Duriný th 10 colls., including Victoria, Trinity,
.Vrs.. that have 'since elapse , ;U7r S. and the Ont. Coll. for Wotinen.

lias carried on many important in- He lias always Itaken a deep interest
vestigations in Agrieul. Chemistry, in art, atift, in ISSO, ýv, as V. -P. of the

and notably in the exam. of the Ont. of- AÈýtist8, and at the for-
virgin soils, the cereals and iiat ' ive 1 mation of the Royal Can. Aéa(I.-Of

fodder crops and waters of Can. i Aft, -was nominated 4v the Princess
The haturally-occurring fertilizers! Louise as one of the 'charter asso-
of the Dom.. such as swamp-muek. ciates. He , holds the degree of

marsh-mud ', peat, and marl, have Doctor of Pharniacy- from Trinity
also received àpécial attention. The: Uni%ý., and is a Fellow of the Cherni-
atinual reports of the Dépt. show cal Soe. of Gt.. B rit. niom.

also that special help has been 'of the Phila. Coll. -of Pharmacy, and
rendered te the dairyijag and fruit an jion. mem. of thise of Quebec

industrrws,'--of Can., frôm tinie to! and Man. At present he is Prof. of
time. He founded the Cawithorne 1; Materi a* Med. and Lecturer on Bâe-

niedal in Nat. Science at.-thýd' Univ-. 1 tériol. at Trinitv Meil. Coll., and
of Toronto, and has been an exanir. i Bacteriologist to the Bd. of 1-lealth,
in Chemistr'y-,-in thàt institution. He 1 ToronlÉo. He has tak-eri greàt in-

was eleýcte(l Présdt. Toronto Univ. terest- _ýn the development of the
Graduates" -Club, Ottawa 1 S94 -science of Bacterial., and qince 1892.
Presdt. Ottawa Field -"Ça?iiralista' has deýoted the greater portion of

Club,' 189a- ;*, and Preà(It. Ottawa'his time, thereto. He ni. 1867, the
Schubert Club, 1896. He w,ý.s apptil. ': dau. of L. W-. Lugsdin, Toronto.

Brit. Judge at' the World's Fair, >ý 2--M Sherboiirue St., Týo'onto.
Chicago, 1893, acting as expert in MOITE, Ma Ronourlouà Wilfrid,

grairi analysis in 'all samples 'of Judge»of th . e Sessions of the Peace,cereals sent in for a *ard. lie is a - iw Montreal. is the s. of Jean Èàpt.
Pellow of the Inst. of Chemistry of Sicotte, by his wife, Josephté Céré,

"'(Irt. Brit., and is also a Fellow of the and was b. at Boucher-,ille, P. Q.,
(."hemical Soè. of Eng. -and the U. S. Uec. 10, 1838. Ed. at the Coll. 1, St.

-Expe7irre-ental Farm, Oliatva. Hyacinthe, he was called to the bar,
SRVT=WORM Edward Buck-'; 1860, and becam' Secy.. of the bar,

ingh&mý, chemist and bacteriologist, ý 1864. 'Subsêquently, ýhe served as
is the s'. of the Rev. J. ShuttlewortlÏ!. Private Secy. to Sir -reo. E. Cartier,
(.Meth;), and was b. in Sheffield, but retired from thaï position, 1866,
Eng. 1842. Ed. in Dublin, he to engage in the work of the Càd-
studied Chemistry under Sir Robt. a.,;tre of the Province of Quebec.- Iii

-,:Kàne, at the Réyal'Coll. of Science. his early da's he -was associated
çiho* 

y
rtly. after,' on coming to Can., with Sir »J. A. Chapleau, Judge

he became interested in pharmaéy, iMousseau, and others, in conducting
and, -I;ubiequently, was prominently Le Coloni,eateur newseaper,. He wâs
assdeiated with the devel6pment of apptd. Clk. of the Crown and ihe
ehen'*cal industiry In Toronto. Ir. Peace, Montreal, 1889.., and Judge-of
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A lie Peace, do., 1897.the Sessions of _ýr. of t1ý Interior and Stipflt. -Genl.

He is a V.-P. of the Numis. and of- hidian Affair.s.. Iii the
Antiq. Soc. In religion, a R. C. i. lie molith lie was returned by ac( ania

m. j -fi., 1864, IN-lary Malvina, ion tothe Ho. of Comnions forau. ot Louis (-"iaifi, Secy. Dept. Bran (Ion, whieh seat was made va-
of idue * tion. Sf. Hi;beýf St., catit, by the resignation of UAlton'In the autuMQntreal. mn of 1897jj

BUTOR Ron. Clifford, Q.C., states- lie paid a visit to the new Yu,,koii
man, of Irish descent., is the s. of'' District., went througli -both flie.
John W. Sifton. fornierly Speaker White and Chilkoot passes, and
of the Man. AssembI,ý, by Iiis wife, 'vestigaied other rôiites to the inlând

P Catharine, ý4t1,-ins, ànd ývas b. in water-ways'.' He also visited W.aýzli-
the Tp. of IL-or on,.'ý\li(i(Ilesex, Ont., ington in reference to Klon(lý--(ý

Meh. 10, Ed. at the High affairs. He is a V. -P. of tlie'l)*nl.
"eh. Londoiie Ont.,,-' at tnie Boys'. Educatl. Assn., and, in religion. a

Coll., Dundas, and at Victoria Univ. iNfeth. He m. Aug., 1884, Eliza-
Cobourg (B.A., arid r e of Wales beth Anna, dan. oi H. T. Burrows.

gold med., 1880), lie. was calleil to Ottawa.-2215 Metral: e9., 0(taira:
the Man.-bar, 1882. Entering upon .11anitoba'Chib.

!f the practice of his profesgion lie re- Of bis eleverness there. is ltïestiori."
moved from'Winnipeg to. Brandon, -Gazette.

of the verv able *t nien in
where he became City Solicitor, and 0"e 1 s Can.

.7Z JI. p , ý public me, and a man of the highest pri ii -
Solicitor to the Westèrn î c'iple and honour."-ilerbid.
H e was created a C. by Lord A strong and able inan, and one who -is

z Aberdeen, 1-895. He entered the particularly m-ell inforrned on Western af-

î_ ý!J Nklan. A&zemblv as the representa- 19 prepared to niah-e the developiiient
--j tive of North Brandon' 1888, and of the West bis life's work, and tht- objeut

suceeeded Hon. Joseph Martin as; is wortbý- of the best effort of statesnian-

Atty. -Genl. of Man., in .Nir. Green-
way's Admn., Mav 14 1891. &'A BILCOX, Rev John -B. ý(Coug.', -is

life-long Lib.," lie he the s. of Wm. Silcox, by his wife,
re regentatives o. hi., Province" at Nancy Phillips, and was b. at Fi riP Ont.,- Sept. 17, 1,847: Ed. at thethe Ottawa Reform Convention, 1 4

une, 1893, oin which occa-sion lie s..'arÎd at the Norýffial Se.h.
waýW'elected a vice-chairman. He Toronto lie pursued his theol.

w";awtinor Premier of Man. during.'studies in the Cong. Coll., Nlorttreal,ilinessi. 1895. In 1 'lie4ce, after admission to the rnin-Mr. Greenwav s 'W
June of thaf veaý lie introduced in istr , 18"-6 lie acc»epted a call to the

the.IegislatU're the resolutions -re- Wis',ern Couà. Ch., Toronto. He
fusing to carrýy out the Doni. Ciro\-t.'s subsequently ministered, with great
0. C. for the restor'ation of sep. ých. succes.s, in Winnipeg and San Fran-
privileges to the Caths. ofMan. In cïàco, Iýolding several pastorates.
feh... 1896, he introduced resolu - In 1891.1- bîe was called to Emmanuel

ý:tions protesting against the passaze Ch., 'Montreal, whêre he,_.remainexlpa'torate ofby PàrIt., f the ',Nfan. 'Remed.ial till his appt. to the
-Bill, then Under di I LeavittSt. Cong. Ch., Chicago, ApI.,

Mch.', 1896, he was apptd. a com'nr.',-1895, While in Montreaà lie helit
onbehalf of the Go,%,-t.of Man., to; the office of V. -P. of the Prot. Miri-
meet in conf. certain del tes from isterial Assn., -and was largoly in-egla'ILL h C rev i val-rovt. to discuss the same strumental in prornotiiig

0 and later,' lie si nied the' work. He li-ewise distinLiii,-ýied
refu ý1of his Govt. to acce e th' i himself as the friend of thé working

demanda of 'the Tupper"Adnin. ini asse's, as an enemv of the drink
this regard. On Nov. 17, 1896, he traffie, and as an- earnest advotate,4 retired from the Man. Govt., and of religions tolerance. Ris departure

enteW Sir W. Laurier's AdW.,,. as'. from thé comméreial metropolis was



ýiewed with regret hy ali élasses.- nat ional unioii.of Christians oý ail
.Nlr. 8, h,",. pre"aclied and lectured a" sects. 1n connection with the wbrk

gocKI deal on *social problems, and carried on there is a mission. train-
his sermon on " Labour and Capital ing inst., whefe- hundreds of mis-'

has beeii read by thou&ands. He siqr)aris-,s and" evangelists have been
in. 1870., M iss Esther A. ]Srother- tra ' lied for work in home and foreign

liml, wf-lo has beeii a.-most efficient lawls. ,%Ir. ýS. is pastor of the Gospel
helper in all bis rnini-sterial work. - Tabernacle: . ed. of the - ch7ixti.alt

Jackson Boulerard, Chi-ago, 111. 1 Alléance, the official organ of the
0iie of the most elçxluent and gifted movement which is devoted. to mis-

prL-wher,q -in sions, holiness teaching an(l "Divinebrilliant man, who, in w1dition to 1.other fine qualities, po.4sesses that most. mre 'healing"; and Secy..and Supdt.
and valu'able one of a14 religiQii-,i tolerance.., of .NI issions of the IN1 ission. Alliance.
-Truc Witnesg. i lje has traveIled extensively, and is

SIMPSON, Rev. Albert, Benj said to hold the record as a money-
(,Christ. Alliance), of Scottish origin, raiser for religious purposes, no less
is the s. of tbp late Jas. Simpson, a sum than 5125,000 li'aving'been

hy his wifel,' the dau. of the-Aate, obtained, by him as the result of one
Wm. Clark, Darnley.. B. at- Bay day's appeal. . Ifé m. early in life,

View, P.E.I., 1846, he, was taken the dau. of % Smith, Toronto. INIrs.
to we-qtern Ont. by -his parents S. i,,e Finaneial Secy. toe the Alliance.u ýf àge. Thewhen abo 't - 3 Vrs. -69).Sth A re., Xýer York-.
faiýiily took up,. land in the CO'î,. "Perhaps.thé niost reinarkaNe and sue-

Kent, and the, 'future clergyman cessfill a4kýx.,ate of nii-,,.;îonk ilow
rereived his early education.at Chat- Gr'lobe.

-haîn High,,Sch. Desiring to enter SIMPSON, Rev. George (Presb.).
the ('Il., lie and his bro., the late was b«. at Scot-., Feb.. a,

Rev. W. SI. Simpson, s'tudied vyith: 1832. , Ed. at the publie. s,(,hs. 19 lie
that object at Knox Coll.. Torc)iito* graduate(-l àt Glasgow Univ. and f&t
A. B. 8 çrradiiating 1865, and h s thé -United Presb. Divinity Hall,
1)ro., 1 S66. - 0&daiil*ed to, the min- Edinburgh, and coming to Can., was
istry the saine vear, he was for 9 yr-s. i ordained to, the ministry in thé' ' Can.

pastor .of the Ui.iitë(l Fresb. Cil.-, Pre'sb. Ch.., 1862. He was settbed. as
Hamilton (succeeding the Rev. Dr. pastor in Westminster, Ont., where

Ormist»n in that position). Subse- hè retilained for 17 yrs., and, in
(lireiitly,.he accýepfed a c*,all to a eh. acÏdition to his regular duties, dis-

in 1,buisville, Ky, , and finall1ý7 went -chairged thosýe of kSupdt;. of Schs.
te N. Y. as pa'ior of. ý 13th _Fresb. He ed. the Can. P-re-8byteriae for
Ch. in that citv. Findi'a himself too ne, a*rly .. 10 vrs., and m- as also a fre-
fnuch hemnied-i'n bv the conservativ' quent èýontributor to other journals
peop1ý!there, he rèsigiied his charge and to the mags. Sine« 1893 he haz
in order that himight the, better f;ý been'-associate e'd. of the Intérior

enabled to reach the unchurelled j (Chi « cago). Poilitically, he is a Lib.
.m&"es. He hired tents and halls in Il Ris S., Geo. Sim p-son, is a writer on

différent parts of ýZ. Y.,. andý- the'ý, the Torouth Olobe, and was elected, -
outcome of. abouf-14 yearsl labour! Presdt. of. the" Ottawa Parlty. Press

.was, the Clitistian Alliance and the ('allery, 1897.-69* Dearborn, SC9
InternI. Mission. Alliance, orgali- ChiCago, Ill.

ized about 1888, whieh has", sent to, SIMPSON, James Cradýck,. reai
different p*arts of the,, world over 300 1 estate, insurance and financial agent,-

niissionar'ie.s-'50 to Africa, 10 to-1 is the s. of the late Wm. Si t9n,
Ùenfral India, 80 to Chinaý and by his wife, Cathar'* e Cra ock,
marny t Japan,, Paleistine, South both natives of Can. B. at Pene-

Am.,ýJ West Indiçs, etc. Thech. tangui'hené, Ont.,'May 26, 18389
he thus formed is, understood. not to 1 he wàs ed'. - at Barrie, and studied

be'a neýw sect, 'but an undeno'mi- 1 civil engineering and landsurvey*

.941SIMPSON.
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Ordàined to the ' ministry, June,
1875,' he came to, Can., and after,

iserving at Býampton, Malton and
Toronto,, spent 9 yrs. in the U. >S1.
He was callëd to #Bond St'. Cong.'
Ch., -ýÉoronto, May, 1893, and w ais
formàlly 'installed there as pasto,-
in succession to the Rev. Dr. Wild,
Oct., 1894. (Resigned, 18974 -) He

has written occasionally in the riews-
paperý3 ozd- mags.', his most recent
article being: "' On the Holy Spirit
Outside, the Chriàtian IC-hurch,"

whigh -appeared in the Meth. Theol.
Rev.. 1894.-268.,fart-ÎxSt., Toronto.
SINCLAIR, Rev. Ale ider Maclean

(Presb.), is a s. of the, late John
Sinclair, amativé of Strath-Halla-

dale, Sutherlandshire, Scot., who
came to, N. S., 1831, by Christv,
d âu. of John'Maclean, a well-kno%ýn-'
Gaeliepoet. B. inGlen*Bard, Anti-
gonish, N. S. Mch., 1 ffl, he was » ed.
at theï Pictou Acad., # the Triiro
Sèrny., and at the Presb,. Coll., Hali'-
fax. Lièensed to preach by the

Presby. of Pictou, May, 1,866, hé,
was oýdained and inducted into thé
astùral charge of the cong. of
pringviUe", East River, July t!5,
sarne year. In May,. 1888, he wa*s
translated to the cong. of Belfast,
PE.I. He has bee' for many yrs.

an indefatigable wot-ker in tÈe do-
main of Graelic literature, and has

produced collections of poetry, thé-
value of* which has been greatly

enhanced bv the brief accounts hé
has given oi every a*uthor respecting

whom it was possible ýto obtain any
information. His latest W'ork upon
the Peoples and Lânguagges of the
World is ethnological in -, character,
in that his treatmerit of the subject

proceeds upon the lines of histèry
an& comparàtive philoL, yvhile the
bearuiigs of phygiol. and geog. are
taken into account. The book,
while containing ma things that
are comparativol new, also Ébows
evidence 6f elaborate iresearch and
of 'a hi ' degree of litèrary exèel-

lénce. *Vr. S. m.' Aiig., 1881.2, Mary,
daù. of John Camp'ýell, East 'River,
N. S. - We append a list of his

works: 'Il Letters on 'the, Anglo-

under his bro., A. W. Simpson, C. &
After being employed in connectiozi

wit)i ry. construýtion' and Crown
Lands surveys in Ont., he entered
the Dept. of Publie Works, but,-, in
1864, retired from active practice,,,,
owing to ill-health,.- Removing to

Mentreal, he commenced his coin-
mercial career there, and esttàblished,

in 1879,- thé business which he con-
tinues to, control, and he is now -re-,
garded as the foremost authority,, on
rea-1 estatý' in the co»m-ine"rcial me,-
tropolis. In connection with his
bqsiness he publishes the Real Zytate,
Record. Mr. S. has held oee -as 1
Presdt. of the Montreal Real Esta te
Exchange 'and as V.-P. of the Na-
tional Real. Estate Assn. of Am. He
was a mem. of the Couneil of the

Montreal Bd. of Trade, 1891-Db2,
of the Montreal Sanitary, Assn. ,
1892-93, and was hon. Secy. of the

Ctood. G-dvt. Assn., 189.5-96. He is
on.the directorate of the Soc. for the
Protection of Womýn and Children,
and is Treas. of.the Citizens'League.

Politica11y, hç is Ind. ; iii religious
faith,,.,,ý- niein. of the Ch. of Eng.

-He m. Sept. 5 1867 , Frances Caroline,
e., dau. of Norman Booth.- C.E.-,,
267 -Metcalfec, A m.,' Xo,,ý1rea1; Beau-
repaire, P. Q.

SIUR"N, Ron*. Jerémiah, legis-lator, was b. in N. B., Meh. 31, 1842.
At the age of 14 -he began life 'as
a sailor, aüd during his car'eer as

stich'had command of many large
vessels- on the great lakes in the
.West. He Iservèd, d'uring the Am.'
civil war in the 12th Ill.* Ïnfy., and,
in 1878j driftéd to Kansas., where he

ig engaged in farming'and -stock-
raising. . Ile twice ran. unsuccess-
ful1ý for thepKansas Le islature on
the I-nd. ticket, being' ýefeated on

-both occasions by Sm'.all majorities.
He was elected to, the 52nd U. S.

Congreu by the People's party, andý
re-elected to the 53rd Congress as'a

FarmeW Alliance candidate,. -Medi-
clane Lodge, Barber Co., Kan8m,

U.
SIM, ]Rev,ý-homat (Cong.), was

b. in Lincoln, Eng.,.Sçpt. Yi 21, -1849,
and ëd. at Cinesacrelin Yorkshire.
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Israel Folly." (l 880) Clarsach na 8 Francis WiMam, D.V.S.,
C-oille, a collection of Gaelic poetry" of Eng. origin, is the s. of A(jam
(1881);i",Ciraclie Hynins," by John S- kaife,' forme'ly of Liverpool, En9-

ý.1aclean and James Maczrezor and now of Montreal,_bv his wife,
1). D. (l 88 1) ; ý 1 The (-:'rien Bard Col- Ann Platt. B. in Dec. 6,
lection of (.Taelie poetrv (1890) ; 186:2,he was ed. at thýé*High Sch.
The Gaèlic Bards 'fro 1411 to there, and followed for a time the

1715 *1 (1 s4-0) The Gaelic Bards Arts course at McGill Univ.'. He
f rom 1715 to 1765; (189*2) The subsequently studied'at the Ont.

Peo'es - and Languages of the. Ag. Coll., and in the dept. of
M-orld " (1894). Beltâst, P. E. I., C omparàfi ve M ëd. * and Veterinary

One of the hest Gaelie scholurs in'Ca.n." Science at McGill Univ., graduating.
in both. He is aho a. mem. of the

SiNCLAI1ý Samuel Bower, edtiea,- Rqyal,,Coil. bf Vet. ',Surgeons-' Eng.
tionist, of Scot-eh and Ensz. descent, (1890). Dr. S. pra(.iiséd,ý his pio-

is. the s. of Alex. Sin"elair, an earlY fession at "Hartford, Conn., for One
pioncer . of Co. Kent, Ont., by his year. In 189-2 lie moved to San

wife, the dau. of Saml. Bower, a Francisco, where he hais become
Waterloo veteran. * B.. at Ridge- Dean of the Vët. Dept. of the Univ.

town, Ont., 1855, he was ed. at his Of Cal., 'and Presdt. of the Cal.
natiN-,e place, -at the Hamilton Coll,, State Vet. Med. Assn. He ïs a
In'st., àt Victoria Univ. (B. A., 1889), R. C. in reli .on, and although

and at Téronto Univ. (M.A., 1893). -living in the reinains a Brit.
In hiq- Arts course he was awarded subject.--Unir. '(-)f CaJifom.iS, Cor.Isf class honours'in Math. and Nlen- q

, f Post and -Fillimore Ste.,% -,,;an
tal Phil., and in the latterdept. re- Franriý;co, U.,Sý.

veivéd the gold medal at graAluation. SXM lq Ett. Ron. Charl eîs Nelun,
Besides attending the, Normal Sch., Q.C., is thét s. of the late 'Sanil,-
Toronto, where. heý obtained 'a- Ist Skinner. cont-ractor and builder, St.

cLss professional gradè- A cert., Mr. John, N.B. CU. E. L descent). B.
ýS- also attended, the Oswego and, in ýSt. John, Mch. 129" 1833, he was
Cook Co. Normal 8chs., and studied eà.' in the loéal schs., and wag called

ihe, svstems in some of ' * lI est t the bar, 1860. He practised in'schs. :]'n ('rt. Brî t. and France.* fter S'ot. john, which citv and co. he was
several vears' experience in rural elected tb represe't in the N. B.

acads. Èe was apptd. Principal of Assembly, 1861. Defeated, Iffl,
Rid-getown Publie Sch.,., and later on 'the 'question of - Confederation,'

was promoted Math. master of which he favoured, hè was re-elected
Ridgetown -Coll. Inst. Froni 1886 1866, and continiied to hold a seat

to Dec., 1893, when he was apptd. in the Assembly (being Sok.-Genl.,
to- the position he now holds, Vice- t865-68ý up to his appt. as Judge of

Principal 'of the Ottawa Normal PrQbate at- St. John, 1868. Resign-
he held the principalship ing this office, he ran 'as a Lib. in his

the Hamilton Model Sch. In 1892 oid constituéncy 1or the Ho. cif
he* was e1ecîýd Presdt. of the Ont. li Commonsý g. e. 1884, andwas re-

Erl-ucational Assn. , and- Dir. of, the 1 turneti at the head of the, poil with
Dom. Educatio-nal Assn.,* and, in 1 the- late'C. W. Weldon, C. At
1897'l Presdt. of the Ottawa Teach- the g. e. 1891 he was a ain returneý
ers' Ass'n. He is the author of at the head of the, poli, as the

ýý-The FiÉst Year at School, " a work 11nominee of the Con.' part'ybut re-
mucb:,valued by rimary--teachers) signed Oct., 1892, on his re-ap'pý.,as

which-has reaehJa 2nd-edition.- Judge of Probate.- Hç wa's created
2ý-1,Liýýar St., OUaica a Q. C., by the Marquis of Dufférin

PerhalW of)- dà-;-. eduýýtýr ranks y j
abOve 1873 and was * apptd. Recorder ofMr. S. in ifiè ability to in,il-oi.-e ùis'audience

with the importance and- breadth of a St. John, Dec., 1894. He is a mem.
teachers.work.'ý-GloU. of the Law' Faculty of Kings CoH.,

ér



Windsor. He m. Jan., 1865, Eliza i Year Book,** and in" 1880, -tilp
Jane, ,dau. of , 1). J. McLaughlin, Direct6ry -of /Direct-ors.ý' In ISso

St. John. Ùe strongly favours the, lie aciuired, the copyright of the'
continuance of the pre-sent connec- 1 " Lon on -1ý-iilks,, ?1ý a - half-year'LY

tion with the Mother Country.-j han(l-boo*k 'whieh has sinûë beelh in
St. John, N. B. constant use in the London mor.ev

SKRR104 Capt. Fredérick St. Du- market. In. I&SI -Mr. S. was in-
thus, Royal Sussex 'Regt., is the vited to interest hïmself, in ('an.,

3rd s. ý(-)f the latë Lt. -Col.',Jaq. A. then making what, prôved to he flie
Skinner, a riative Ôf Tain, Ros.%_! final and successful effort to fillffl
shire, Scot., who comniandý(l the'one of the i ost' ' important con(il-

13th Batt.ý Vý M., fo niany yrs., the fèderation of theý-v,-tri-
.and sat in the Can. Ho. of Commons, ous provinces of B. N_ -A. itito t lie
1874-82, by his wife, Agnes, 2nd Dom. of Can., namely, the
dau. of Robt.,John-4on, of Annan- tion of a ry. to the Pacifie _»ýa.st.

dale. B. ât lianiflton, Ont., Oct. To aî sist irr this ubject the Clji
18599 be was ed. at, the Coll. Ott,--ettewasestabli-.,-,he(las "aweekly

Insl Galt, and at the R. M. Coll., journail of information and cortinieniIni; -1 the ar'my upon -matteYs o e and intý>,re"ton. .He entare( f lis st f
Lieut.. Royàl Sussex Regt., Aug. 9, those concerried in Can., Can. erni-

1882:; was apýtd. ' Adjt. 2n(l Bàtt., grationi, . 'and Can. ý ihvestnieiit. -
1887 *. and was . promoted Capt., lThis journal is regarded -as havîng
Jan. 25, 1892. He was appttl. Staff done good work for Can, ân(i isi

Offr. ., at -Calcutta, 1894, and- has still enjoying vigoroud life. In die
pasied the final exani. at the Staff meantime Nir. ,S.>s . . interest in Càn.

Coll.,- Sandhurst. At pre.3ent he is grew apace. Re becaine" surce.s.
stationed with ]lis batt. in India. sivelv Dir. of the C. ý. 9y. G)., of

At tlle'. It. 2N1. Touriiainerit., 1-885, he the Can. North -W, est Land Co, iý4
won firstDrize,,;iii fencingand single the Hud.ýýon'slýàv..Co., t1eConinier-
Sticks. He served' thrir)ugh the cial Cable Co., and the Raliîax ari(i

Egyptia-n campaign (.medal . and Bermuda Cable * 'Co... and a ment. of
Khedive's star and 4th cla-îs. Order the. Comte.- of. the Bank of

of Medjidie) and also through. the 11ontreal, and all these p-)sitions lie .
Hazara campaigii, 1888- (medal mith still liolds. In '1891 Nlr. -S-. wa.,ý t

clasp). In religion, a Pr.esbý., he, apptd. by Her Niajesty a niein. of'
m. Sept., 1889, Susie Senior, daa. the Coloinizati Bd., whieh ha.s for -
of F. T. James. His bro., Capt. it!§ object " as in, ing Colonization in,

1rhomas CarIvIe Skiniier,, was also; Can. from. the gested. districts in
at tha R. Nit Coll., Kingston; the western Highlands and islands

was -apptd. to, the R1. Eng. , 1885 of S'ecýt. and frel. " ail office whic-11
-and promoted Captý, 1894.- Care hé still 'holdst In 18.94 NLIr. S. wa-s

Cox & Co., Loîtdon, En, recommendeil to the ýCan.- Govt.
as successor to the late Peter Red-

SKINEk;ji,, . Thomas, who has for pat-h -as a meni. of the Couricil of
manyyrs. been w'ell known as the: the ImFi. Inst. cin behalf of die

founder and ed. -of s6vexal'staàidard ý'.";.W.T. of Can., « and. at the re-
-w6rks upon, finanéial and 'Stock ex- que!ýt of the Govt. -Mr. S. accepte'd
change subjects, Was -b. in Bristol, that position. -1 Roycd Eexchaiitip
Efig., 1840f, and e7arl in the history London. E. C. Bi-oughicn
of the Joint Stock Co.' ènterprise, Lodge," JTýqhgàte'l London ; Jt7iior

which followed the passage., of the A thenSum 01-ub,ý Piotadilly.
Limited liabilit Act of 1862, be. -SID«R=, Capt. RaM, 7R.E., -ié

ëame -establishel in Undon aà a the & of Richa*rd Slogget4t, Lloyds
writer upon financial and *stock Surveyor of Eng. shi ping, Char-

exchange. subjects., In ' 18 75 he lottetown, P. E. 1. B. there - Aug.
compiled the Stock Exchange 27, lffl, he was ed. at Prince of
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Wales Coll., in his native city, and; Dttkenson.-436 -Vaclareu $freet,.at the ý.R. M.- Coll. , Kingston. He ottalva.
passed first of his class on entering 8 , Alexander, political or-
and leaving the latter institution. a izer, is the s. of' the late Peter

Cominissioned liéut., R.E., June.30, Smith, a pioneer settler in Saugeen,
1 SS5, he went through a course of !*Co. Bruce, Ont. B. -in Sangeen,,-
instruction in mech. e9gineenng atj 1866,' he was ed. in Walkerton', al,the Elswick works 'of Armstrong &' the Collingwood Coll. List., and at
Cà.,, ilýewca.stle-oii-Tvne, 188S. Pro- the Uni-%-. of Toronto, where he

,ceed ng to Africa -was command- graduate(l B.A., 1889, with honours,
ing R.E., with localýrank of *capt., in' several depts. Joining the re-at Sierra- Leone 1892-9-1, and served portorial staff of the Toronto Xai1,.ý

qn the expedition against the Sofas, 1-889, ho" at. the saine time followed'n7est *Africa, 189ý-D4. He was pres- the course of lectures at the Law
elit ýp Waima wh-ýen' the Brit. force, Osgoode Hall, and was called

undel- Col. Ellis, C.B. ere at-. t'O the bar, 1893. In Nov., -sanie0taàed by thê Frencti n aý tivwe troops year,. he.. was apptél'. $ecy. of 4he,ý,,under Lieut. Maritz, Dec. *23, 1893 Ont. Lib. Assn., and organizer for
(inentioned in dé ' spatches ; mettal the Lib. party in Ont., both for.nith clesP). - He was promoted Pr(5vl. and-Dom. puTposes, whieh

capt., Nov., 1894, and has since positions he still retains. - In reli -..tt-eri employed on the ordnance sur'- Îous faith, he is a Presh.-34 lliç-
vey, ennis.'-Ùare Cox & Co., Lon- toria St., Toroieq.-

Ha, a cool head, a great deal of re-
;oiirce,-,.an'd a judg-nient that' is rarely at8XART, James Allan, Doin. public fault. Du'ring the (,,,reat carni.Daign of 1Mservice, is the s. of Jas. he sfiowed first-class -eneralship. "-Globe.of Leeds 

*and. GrenN-ille, 
Ont..

'She.'iff XffR, The Very Rev. Buxton& hy -his wife, Ann ' Bogue, and was b. BiÉbeek,ý(Ch. of Eng.), is the s. «'-at Brockville, June 6, 1858. Ed. the late Rev. J. Smith, for mawy'at the local schï. and at Woodstock yrs., Rector of Sutton and -R. -D. of,Call., he entereil commeýeiaý life., Brome, P, Q. - B' at C Éaiù bly,; P. Q.,and wag i''busine, s'on h-is bwr. ac' Oet. ic, 1-846, he was ed.- at Bishop"s("Ount, às a hardware . miýrchant, for Coij.. Lennoxville (B.A., and Jubilee.oine * rs. Proceeding t Man., scholar, * 1866 ; M.A.. '1873,Veb., f880, he .was 'an ald. - of 1 1895), was ordained deacon by Bp.ritv of Brandon, 1882-83 ; u i a, y %oe, Oxenden, 1869, and priested by the-]-.885-86ý and again, 1895-96. He saine bp., 1871. Dr. S. was for;1ý;-wasa.ppt7ý. a member * of the'West- over 8 yrs. engaged as a mission'.' ôncern Dist. Jl. 13d.' ISS6, and a muni- the Upper Ottawa. H '1 e was apptd.cipal cémnr., 1888. remaininýg in the 'Rector of Sherbrooke, P-Q., Jurie,"last-named'otfice t'ill 1893. roliti- .188.5, but not long afteiwards be-leally a Lib., h-è represented Brandon came Rector of St. (.-xeorge's. King-in:die Legislature, 1886-92, and helçl il. In Nfay, 1892; he wasoffice in Mr. Greenw ae, d. a canon of St. George's Cath.,tirst aà Mr. of Public Works. and >nd, in Apl., 1893, Dean of Ontario.afterwards as Provl. Secy., 1888-93. He m. 18 î 9, Louisa, 3r(f dan. of theAfter the accession -to power of Sir late Walton'ýS"'ith, .1mspr. of Prisons,W. Laurier * at Ottawa, Mr. S. was Queb.ec. -Kingqton, ' Ont. ýapptd. Depty. Mr. of the Interior 81E[T1ý CharlW Robin»m4 Was b.of, C'an., Api. 1, * 1897, and Deptv. at Scarborough, ý'Yorkshiré, Eng.,-sý1pdt._renl- -of Indian Affair§ 'of Jan. 20,18.38, and êd. ther'e. - AfterCan., . July *1, 1897. In religion, he, coming to A.M., J860, he spe 't, 'is a Ba. pt. He m. June, 1883, Eliza timé travelling in the'U. S., andFranqes, dau. of - ý the We Alpheus fina!ly settled in Calhouà Ce., Mich.folles, Prescott, Ont. , 1iýy his 2nd Theee y. rs. later, he remoye4 towife, Mary'Little, dau. of Barn'ab '" Hamilton, OnL, where he has âin'e
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lived tak, rominent part in Phcebe, 2nd dau. of the late Dr, Hv.advancing -t 
e m-1 

lk-being

à. ]Ln: a' p 'Howard, Montreal. -St. j0h)î-qý P.iaterial . we
of the city and v ïcinity. He was BUTM Capt. Edward Osborne,

engaged in the grain trâde- foi- Regt., istheIn 181M he organized the Can.yrs. of the late M. -Col. W. Osborne
Sem-ing Machi'd' Co., of which. he Smith, C. M. G. 39th Regt. 1 ..%n(i

became Genl. Manzr. apd Secy. Depty. Adjt. Can* . Mifitia.
later, he became Supdt. of the great B. in Montreal, Aug. 13, 1,864, he m s

Central Fair,, and.,is now Secy.- ed. at the R.. M..Coll., Kingston,
Treàý§ the Diiring 2 terms graduating -1884. C,azetted Lieut.,

he was Presdt. ef the Caû. Assn. Nort-hamptonshire Régt., Sept. -.1 c),
of Fairs and Exhibitions. He has-1 1&134, he w" apptd. Adjt., 2n-ri

been Secy. -Treas. of the Bd. of Trade ýatt.,ý, Nlay, 1 M promoted, Capt.,
since 1889. Elected to the Bd. of July, 1893 ; and apptd. Adjt. Ir
Education, 1877 he has since served and 4th (militia) Batts. 1897. 'In

ýje continuously a ruem. thereof, and religion, an Atig., he m. Mch.ý, 189-r
was Chairmàn of the Bd.. 1890 and 'Christine dau. of A. le Couteur

1892. He was Secv. to the Hain- Ashton Lodge, St. Heliers Jersey.
ilton Lib.-Con. Ass'n. for 10 vrs- -Care Cox Î-" Co., London, EnO7.

Mr. S. has otherwisé sho.,% BUTIýR, Fra4k CUfford,'author and
active and 'eênergetic in local and journalist, co mîmencèd bis literary
publie. matters. The Hamilton and career, 1894, by competing the,
Port Dovér Ry.. enterprise was notl 10-guinea prize offéred by Til-Bits
a little indebted to him for its sue- (london),,to the colonial reader who

cessfül prosecution; and the saine should send -it -the best storSý of theC4rie
remark applies to the representation mostinteresting mals exper
of Ont. at ,the «Philàdelphia Cen- ience in the Coonies. Hig'storv,

tçnnial, Exhn., the representation "A Priairie E isode won the prize.at the Ind. and Col. 1 fle afterwarTelof Hamilton swrote for the Woýn-
Exhn., and the holding of the Sum- 1 an'e Home Jourmd, fof Sahirday

w mer Carnival at Hamilton, 1889. Nýqht, Ma-mey's Magi, and for sevHe is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng., ral Eng. licals. Ine -and Am. perio(
and -a Mason of high, degree (321. 1896 he publi8hed "A 'Lover in
He iibsuccessfuliv contested Ham- Homespun" (3rd ed., 1897), a vol-
It-on in the Con. interest for the 1 ù1pe of stories, some of which- have
Ont. Assemblv, at the g. e. 1894. been declared to he'equal, tô thet., Ilam ilion,253 Caroliine S Ont. -wilbert Parker, orbest work of

8XrnRý, Edgar ltuàell, ournalist E.,-'W. " Thomson. -NIr. S. ïs em--
is the s. ofthe late W. W. Smith, a plôyed on * the editorial staff of the

« well-known pioneer journalist iniMontrealWitw-.,e.q.-I.OwBrandýonAve..,
the E. T. B. at Philipsburg, P. Q. MoWreal.
July/ 1840, he was ed. at the St. SITI94 Ron. Sir Frank. Sen'ator,
John's High Séh., and at once joined liwas b.",at. Richhill, Armaýh,1rel.,182-2. « Wh 10 yrs. of age

the staff of the St. John's Ner,.,; en
newspaper founded 'bv his father, came to Can. withhis father, and

and of which he is ýow, and-ýha' was employed on a farm near To-
been for a considerable period, the. ronto. Alter a couple of yrs. he
ed_ and prop. He is also the pub-' obtained a clerkship in a generJ
lisher of the B. T. Qazetteer the store at $5 a month, becoming after-
R T.,-Map, -and of tropol -Me ttan,, a wards7-mangr. of, the business, which

well-known'soc. paper in Montreal. ineluded Il branch stores. Ile
léommenc S_ owm

He wu elected Presdt. of the E. T. ed business on hi
Press Ascm., 1897. For 2O'yrs. he account in London, Ont., as a whole-mýn of the Bd. of sale and retail groce , 1849,.remov-has been Chair rSch. T 7. After a pros-rustees of St. John'& In ing to, Toronto, 186'
poUties, hé is an Ind. Con. Ré in. perous busffiess career, he retired



from -active mercantile file, IS91, " A Mari of mihroken probit.y.--Herald.
" His career -a monument to Callwia'ti

and ha,ý since devoted his ex(-jusi,ý-e
attention to his money investnients. greatr.e.s,ý', ws the land of opportuilitýý-.*,--

ê' -- Telegra7n.
Mr. S. served as a volunteer durinci A ul'k'tn of reinarkable «b,Isiiles.s cap.wity

1 CD
the rebellion of 1837. and wasaffer- xvho, while being a RolilànCatholie, ha-,; per-

wards a- capt. in the militia. nijtted no re1i-ioivýdiffereijres to disturý)hiq
e j!tcitrnietit in tplic prosectition of hîs public

attended the Detroit Trivie Conven- dutle-;.
Lioij,ý 186r, as a del. f rom the London 8111713ý Rev. Oeorge Abbott

Bd. of Trade, subsequently became: of Eng.), is the s. of the late Geo.
an ald. of that citN and served as S-ith, M.D., Bristol, P.Q. Ed.

niayor, 1866. , A R. C. in religion. J at the Vniv. - of ' Bishop'q Coll.,
he Nvas one of the* - originau)rs of the !..,ennox-7i]le (B.A., with lqt claqs
Ont.. Cath. Leag-iýe J-871, and was 1 Math. and Clà""Iqi(-al honours, 1884

stininioned to the1renate of Can., in M.A., 1,4194 -, B.D., hé' was
the sanie year, by Lord Lisgaý'. . He ,ordained deacon, 1887 ; and priest,
%vas sworn of the P. C. ', july '229, 11888. He. was incuinhent of Eard-
1882 and was i niem. of Cabinets,>Ie(*i 1 lev. 18s"7-88 : aKzt. min. Christ Ch.
,ziieuessively by Sîr -John Macdonald, i Cath., Montreal. 1888; and since,

Sir John Abbott, Sir John Thomp- ;! 1891, has been asst. 'at the Ch. of
son, Sir Mackenzie Bowell ' and ',Sir î St. James, the Apostle,- sanie citv.

(-'ha,..Tupper. 'On the retirement Aniong other positions to whicli iNýfr.'
froni office of >Sir Hector Lwigevin. ':S'. lias been -,al)ptrl. are t lie fol'iowing:

1891. lie- was appt(l. to -quc- Asst. examr in Claqý-ics zttLennox-
C2 him a'.s lUr. of Pnhlie-ý%"t-)rks, ville inem. of the 17niv. Corpora-

and remained in charge. of t4t tion and Coll. ý'oun'c-il - Sery.-Treas.
1)ept. till Jan., 1892, showing biny- of the Montreal Theol. Coll. Assn.;

ç;elf to be &'one of the -niost cýapa1)le and Seçy. of the- Montreat Clerieal
of ministers" (ride Herald). Ir". 1897 lie. was crazetted lion.

received theý honour of Kniglithoofl. 1 (ýlaplairi 'Niontreal Hiissàrs, and he-
Mav 24, 1894. In addition to his caine, same year. Prof. of'(«'F'reek in

0%Vý'business, Sir F-,Ian*k- S. lias hafl the D'ioce-;ýaii Coll. He
t.() do with ruany of the principal in. (Trac& ýVi]niot,. voillicr. dau. of

.financial and coýimerf.-ia1 corpora- the late Rev. Canori Banoréft, 1
tions of Ont. He- was for a con- Lp*i;c()Iït Are.,

81derable lJeriod 'Pre,ý,,(It. of the 1 SMITR, George Frederick C.., iiistir-
No- thern He was also Fresdt ance agent, is the s. of the late Asst.
and principal owrier of the Torint.o ý.(-Iomniv. -Gen«L Sniitlr, by his - wife,
Street Ry., a relationship lie now Eliza '-Mackenzie. He comrnericegi
ocrupies towards the kia' ara his career in the office of
(rac tion Co. -He is likewise Presdt., i the Britaiinia Liff-, Ins. Co., Montre;il,
of the Home Loan Co. 1) of the Lon- ;, under the' agency of the late Ca'pt.,
don and Ont. Invèstment. Co., and J. H. -Nlaitt-.Iand.' M'hen the latter
of the Dorti,. Bank ;.V.-P. of -the became resident Secy. of -the Liver-
Dom. Telegraph Co. a d i r. f 't h oý and Umrlon and ýGlohe Fire and
Toront-) Genl. Trusts Co.; of thê':ý Ge Ins. Co., NIr. 8, accompanied*
Toronto* Industrial Exhii. Co., of! hini as his asst., and on Capt. M.'s
the Consum. ërs'Gâs'Co., and Presdt. death,, 1863, lie succeeded hîm as
of the Ont. . Jockey Club. Politi- chied offr. Later, he was nawed Chief

-. cal-ly, a Con.,. he is . also a rnern. of Agent for Ca.. for this co. , a p si-
'the.-Adv-isoi-j7 Bd.'of the tiort lie still retains. lias ong

Union of Oh't. He m.'èariy in life been arî active mem. of the Montreal
the dau. 'of John 011iggi ris, Strat- Bd. of Trule, and was elected a mem.
ford, Ont. (she d. Meh., 1896).r- of its Council, 1896, He is asov. of*

Rirer' Vo?tnt-, " 102 Bloor St. E., 1 the. Robt. Jones Convalescent Elospi-
Toronto: Torouto Club; Albany'ltal, . a gov. of the Njontreal Diocesan
Club; Rickt&u Club, Theol. Colle a -gový of the Prote. Ho,
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of Industrv and Refuge, and a mem. Univ. - On his return to Eng. lw
of the Corýte. of Management, of the publislied " England and Ameri,(ca -

Moiitrea4.ý^x'etùE Hospital. He is also (J 865), and " The Civil , War in
Chairgian e.Nlontreal Citey Chil), America " (1866). , In Nov., 1868,

and a âir. h Montreal.Nliniiig Co. having resigned his chair at Oxford.
In religions beli f, he is an Ang. -. 901 he ýagain visited thé U. S., and

Dorchexfpr St.,.3loiýtreal; Çily Club. gave lectures on Eng. Constitutional
819 1 -J 1, Goldwin, author and pro- history. at the iiewly-foun'ded Cor-
fessor of hi.story, was b. Aug. 23, nell Univ., Ithaca, N.Y. In 184-1,

1823, at Reading, Eýg., whecre his, hav ing exchanged this -post for that.
father was a practising physielan. of a non-tesident professorship, he

His family originally. resided at removed to Toronto, %yhere he-has
Wybunbury in Cheshire. He re- since resi'ded. . On,«éoniing to, Cain..

ceived ' his early education at Eton. Prof. -S. at 4îluw,.- took a prominent
On proceeding to Oxford, he first.1 position in 1-i:lrrmàqlry and educational
entered as an -undergraduate of circles. He was apptd. a Senator of
Christ Ch., but being elected to a Toronto Univ., and, in' 1874, was

demyship in Magdaleri, conipleted elected. to the Council of Public.
his cours ' e in that coll. He gained, Instru., Ont., as the representative
inAS42, the aertford scholarship for of the -publie -9ch. teachevs of the

Latin, and, in 1845, the scholarsfiip Province (Vote : Prof. Smith, 161-2 -,
fo-inded'by Dean Ireland. for Latin J. H. San ster, 1335ý. - He -became
and Greek. In the latter year lie also PreJt. of the Provl. Teacliers'
gradiuaied B.A. as Ist class in Clas- Assii. .. In these and other publie

sics, and subsequently, he proceeded oositions to which he was calleid, he
to the degree of M.A. He- gaiiied!, foundopportunity for rendering use-
the Chancellor's prizes for Latin ful and important services as'uell to
Verse, Iffl z for the Latin E,ý;sav eduéation and lettersas to the cause
1,1346 ; and for the Erýg. Essay, 18ed."' of pol-itical"morality. For some yrs.
In the latter year he wa,ý elected a, lie contributed articles on ""-Current

Fellow of ' Univ. Coll. In the same Events " to- a mag. publislied at
vear lie '!was called to- the bar àt Toronto-ùnder the naine of the Crui.

biiicolnýs Inn, but. he has never prac- Monthly. Later, he was the main-
tised. 1aýý. He is an hon. -Fellow of « stay of the..%.atioit a weekly journal

Orië-1 Coll. and of Univ. Coll. In devoted to litera'ture and politics,
18450 lie was apptd., by the Govt., ýý:and, subsequent theréto, h ub-

Asst. ',ý;ecy. of the Royal Coinn, on 11ished several sé*iés of a perio(Yý.ical
the state of the Univ. of Oxford. ;1 conducted entirely by hîmself,'Called
He ývas also Secv. to the Pd Oxford the By.ý;taie(kr. In Iffl h-e foùnd&I'
Comn., and was a meni. of lie Popu- ee Toronto Week, and was, up to

lar Education Comn. apptd. Jii 1853-8. 1887, a frequent contribut-or to its«
The'same vear-he was apptd. to tht pys. He no-ýý, writes for the Fa.)-ni-

Regim; -professorship of, Mod. Hist. er8 Sien, the organ of a farmers'assii.
at Oxford, and he held that chair till called " The Tatrons of Industry.
1866. During the Am. civil warl, he'j " I.t. was- impossible," said Mr.. Le

became 'an active champion of the Sueur.- from whose article onProf . S.
North, and in furiffierance of thae" in the N. Y. Sun, 1891, we have taken

caqee, wrote " Does ýhe Bible Sanc- some of our facts, 1' that so much*
tion Am. Slavery ?'e (1863)ý " On the journalistie wor-k of thevery higheèt'
Morality. of the Emancipation' Pro- class should not have a -benefkcial
clamaiion " (do.), and ôther pampli- effect upon the character of the To-

lets on the'same g-abject. In 1864 ronto press, and to some extent also,
he visitea the U. S. - He -met every- upon that of j«ou'nalism throughout

where with a warih and enthusiastic the Doin- "-, Co* ntinuing, lie -bsen-ed
reception, and - had the de 1 some time after, é ming to, Can.
LL. D. confçrred upon him b,ý-Brown 1 Prof. S. retaïned the conviction.
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expressed in his letters on J'he 'f'ralisla"Iolis froni the Latin Poets
Empire,' that the true destiny of (do.) Spevimens, of Creek Trag-

Can. wM Ind. A careful studv* edy (Io.) Essays on Questions
however. of the relations between of the Day fflo.); and '-'4,ý1esses at,
Can. and the U. S. led him before the, 1ýid(Ile of Existence - (1896). lit

long to a différent conclusion, î 1897 he -.%*-a.q prei cr for publica'
for some yrs. past he has not ' ýhesi - t'ion a " I-'()liti(-ýîil Histor%- of Eng."

tat-ed to déclare that Can. is destined lit 1882, on the forniaiion of theto merge her political life in that of by the MarquisRoval Soc. of Can.,
the U. S." He has always expresseil of Lorne, Prof. wa's appul. ýto a
himsèlf in favour of a moral feder- fellowehip therein, but resigned
ation of the Eng.-speaking people shor-tl'v af ter. The degree. of D. C. L.
Prof. S. was the Ist Presdt. of the Na wa. conigrred upon hi by Oxford,
tionalClàub, Toronto. Hewaselected 1882, and that of LL. lI. bv Prince-
Presdt. of the Commercial Union ton, 1896. In the sanw vear he
Club, Toronto, 1887. Since then. declined receivinfr a siniilar degree
he hm served also as V.--P. Of the froe the Univ. of Toronto, 1 ' n 1-ffl
Can. Land Law Amendment A-sn.,. the Oxford friends-of Prof. S. com-
as Presdt.' of the Mod. Language missioned Mr. Grier,, of Toronto, to

Assn. , as Chairman oi the Loyal'and paint a portrait of him, tû bé hun'g
Patriotie Union formèd in Can. to on the walls of the Bodleian Library.
aid in defendîng the integrity. of Prof. S. is a ment. of the Ch. of Eng.
the United Kingdom against Home He m. 1875, Harriet, dau. -of Thos.
Rule, as Presdt. of the Lib. Temp. DLxon,- Boston. Nifass., and widow of
Union (in opposition to the " Scott " Wm. Hy. Boulton, formerlv M. P. P.Ti nto. The (;,range, ". 26Act), and as Chairman of the Citî- for 01,0,

ze nis Comte., Toronto, -composed of G'ý-an-yo: Rd., Toro)jfo.
citizens at large, baving for its object " ' As a--4-holar, lie is qiiprý>nie, his 1fýarning_

municipal reform, both in élections is vast ; as a %%-rtter, he has few eq ùals, and

and in legislation. Arnong his pub- ýiard1y a s1iperior. amon, living..tnen.'*-
lier. Pi-of. (Aàrk.

lished works",,in addition tô those, «'I (ýan sav of Goldwin 'Smith what 8%ili-
already mentioned, are: "Irish His- burne savs 'of Apollo: 6 He is a bitter gcwi

tory. and Irish Character " (1861,) t follow : a heàutifui gxi to behold:

Lectures on Modeni Historv A zrreat niaster of a g-reat'thinkàr
ýdo.) Rational Religion and oit political subjects nd the inheritor of

Rationalistic Objections of the a great treasure of pemnal anecdote.and
tradition' concerning men and affairsBampton Lectures for 1 S558 *' (do.) -, ""lin En;-.*'-Mail and F,7nl),Lrp..

The Etupire " (1863) A Èetter A pbwerful ally against Ronian Cattiolie
to a Whig mem. of the Southe-rn aggression, ajeqolute champion of our puh-

8") Three En çrlish lie school system, and an uncompromising

ýStatesrnen, Cromwell, Pitt 'n nd enerny of partv expediency and politicata c--orruption."-iCan. PrexWýrian.
Pym (186 î & Essavs on Refo. m In the first rank of Ehg. m-ritems -, he is
(do.) The Reorganization of the. a craie and historian of distinction; as a

I-Tniv. of Oxford " (1868) ; "The Irish iýaster of Eng. st0e he has had no equal
,;iffee the death of éanfinal New-man. Morè-

Que'tiQn- ý (do..) The - Relation--- over, he i.ý a man of high charw,ter, and his
IwAwe* n A ffi . and Enor. 1869) A honesty is as untarnished 9.9 hïs ahility is
Short History of Eng. dowà to the .undou4t,,d."-Citizm..

Réformation" ýdo.) ; l'William Cow- Lt-Col. Henry, Can. perint.
per" (1880) ; &Lectures and Essa,ýs,".:' mil.- service,. is.the «. of the lâte Lt.-'Col. Wm. Smith, commanding 40thprinted for pri vate circulation (l 88 1); 1 . 1.', - ..

The-Conduct of Eng. to Irel. "(1882); Batt. and formerly of H, >L ýs
FaIse Hopes." (1883) (ICan. and Ist Royals, bv his wifè, Eliza Kell'y.

the Ca-nadian Question (1891); &,A B. in Montréal, Aug. 1, 1837, he wa.-z
Trip to Eng."'(1892); Histo 'f ed.- at the Grammar Sch., Cobourg
thé U. S. " (1893) 2 ef Oxford and YHër and was ýadmitted an, atty., 184'.
Colleges (I M) & Bay Leaves His rail. service dates from 1 M2j
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which year he was apptd. lieut. in 1872; and. was apptd. Sergt. -at- A mis.
the Cobourg Rifle Co., which was Jan. 1 IP 1892. Entering the V. Mr.,

drafted into one of the provisional 1863, he was an offr. in the late C. s.
batts. of rifles organized at the Rifle Regt. Gazetted capt. 47th
time of tge ' Fenian raid, 1866. He Batt., 1867, he wa's promoted major,
was Brigade Maj. 3r(I.Lvl. D., 1872-76; 1875; and apptd. It.--col. commandi'ng

was apptd, Capt. Infy. Sch. corps, the 14th Batt., &Princess of - wales
Dec., 1883 ; commdt. Royal Sch. Own Rifles," -Jan. 29, 1886. lie
Infy., July, 1887 ; and -Depty. Ad' t holds a 1 st class M. S., and a 1 st- cl4..;8

%-7eunl Di8t. No. 188S. ee G.S. cert. Lt.-Col. S. served d'*I)L
att i ed the rank of It. -col., July, the N. -W. rebellion, 1885 (rnc>(IaF,ýý 1 He sèrved during the N. -W. and mentioned in18si. despatches). and

rebellion, 1885, and was in the en- took cominand of the Midland Regt.
gagement at Fish Creek. He was upon the death of its commanding

alse on the staff of Genl. Xiddletou otfr., Lt.-Col.'%A. T. H. Williams,
as Asst.ýAdjt.-Genl. (med8ýl 'and M. P. Apptd. A. D. C. to Lt. 47l'enl.
clasp, and mentioned in despatches). Sir E. S. Smyth, commanding the
In religion, an Aniz., he m. 1866, miliCa, 1878-; A. D. C. to, Lt.zGenl;
'Nliss Charlotte Elýone-ý,, Cobourg.- Luard, -C. B' IS83; extra A. D. C.. i Marquis of Lansdowne, 1887Landolie 07d. to the

8UT17Eý Renry RaI4 Dom. civil extra A. D. C. to the Earl of Derby.
service, is the eld. s. of the late 1888; he holds the sanie position

Hon. Sidney Smith, formerly a on the staff of H. E. the Earl ofa -He is Presdt. of theprominent nýem. of the C' n., Govt.', Aberdeen.
by hi,", wife, Mary Anne, -eld. dau. -C. S. Building and Savings Soc., and
of the. late Gl'ver Bennett, Belle- of the Kingston Riiie Assn.; a dir.
ville, Ont., end, was b.. at Cobourg, 1 of the Frontenac "n and Invest.
Ont., Dec. 171, 184-. Ed. at U. C. ý: Co.; and Presdt. 14th Club,'kiiig-

Coll., and et the Coll. of Ste. Thër ston. A mem. of the Ang. Commun-
ese de Blainville, he was ca lleà lion, he m. »1887, Mary, widow of
to the baýý 187 1. and practis'ed his A!,Major Barrow, R. C. Rifles. and
profession -at 'Peterboro, Ont., of 'dau' of Thos. Gurley, Royal Ord-which0écity hewas maïor, 1871-j3. [n. ' anee Dept.-Hau.ý;e of Ccr»i7n-cn-ýý.
For a tim he was chiei organizer of i Ottàtra ; Ridwu Cl?,tb; 14th Ctub.
the Con. rty in Ont. Jie en'tered SXff]3ýE»-ý,.Jam«1Prazer (Presb.),
the Can. blie service, May, 18S4, missionarv, is the s. -of Wm. Smith,
as. Inspr. of Mm..Lands Agencies, a native of . Inverness-shire, Scot..
and on the death of the late Aquila by his wife.- Maria Corlett. a Scoteh-
Walsh, succeeded him-as Coinnr. of Can. B. et 'Laton»a*, Ont.-, Aug.
Dom- Lands for -N -an. and the 1&58, lie was e(L et Owen
N. W. T.,'SI-ch. 11, 1885. He was High 8ch., et the Hamilton Coll.
Tetired on a pension, Apl., 1897, A! Inst., and at. Queen's Yniv., King-

mem. of the Ch. of -Eng., he m. the 1 ston. He t6ok the 3 coutpes of Arts,
oùly dau. of the late Rev. H. Me- 'Theol. and Med., conçurrently, at
A1pùýe.- Winnipeg, Man. - the last-named institution, complet-

1: 1 ýL1L-Cé1.RSiryj3Aýbert.,V.ýM., ing his work in 7 yrs. (M. D., 1888).
Sergt.-at-Arms, no. of Commons, is Ordaineà in the iame year, he was

the eld. s. - of the - late Hon. Sir inimediately designated , by the Can.
eenry Smith, K_ B. , férrnerlý Speaker Presb. Ch., as first med. mission. to

of tÉe Leg. Âssembly, Can., by his the Province of Honan, China. He-
wife, Mary Talbot, and was' b. et laboured there for 7 yrs., on several

Ro"lawn. " Kingston, Ont. 9 Dec, occasions barely escaping death fro-
30y' 1843. Ed.* at Kingston Grammar ChineSe inobs. He distinguished

Sch, hé entered the Can. publie himself by. the earnestness of his
service-, May, 1859; became Depty. devotion to his dutie8, especially in

Sérgt. - at - Arms, Ho. of 'Commons, the cause of educatio". Returning.

1 "Ie

î

à;
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to Can., -on furlough, 1895, lie was. his present (%arge as pastor oi
apptd.. 1896, to -go to India in the the -Ist Ch. Port H01x,ý- Re was
capacity of ehaplain to H. elected ýN1(x1ei-ator of the
troops stationed at _N1Tioýwý" . and to Assernbly of the ["resl). Ch. in Can.,

tàke charge of the finances of the 18,56, and rec-elved the hun. degrew
Can. Presb. Mission in Central India. of D. 1). f rorn the Pi-est), Coll.. 1NIolil -

,%Ir, S. served in early. life a-s ýa seli. real, 1887. « %Vhile at Brockville he
teacher. He 'has written much for was Siip(-It,. of Schs., suereeýding Dr.

the, Rer., ai; well as"for the Lewis, the present Arelib-1). of Ont.,
Presb. religious press generally. in that office. Dr. S. isi regarded a,.-,

Politically, he is a Reformer, and ont, 6f the ' ablest preaehers in the
strongly opposed to the " N. 1). " aiâti Presh. Cli. He ni. Oct.. 18-57, Chris
to Annexation. m. Apl., 1888,' tina, 5ili dau. of Jas. Cumrning,

_Nliss - Minni-e* ýeeaugh, Hamilton, ýVillàarnst-own, Ont. -- Tho,, Maft.-,ee,
Ont,-Caii.. P re,ýb. If iseion, Mhoir., Port Hooe. Ont.

Central Iiiïiia. SXITR, Larratt Wi]Llïam, Q.C., is
8]L[T11ý Rev. Jam« Xidd (Presb./, the' s. of the late Larratt Smit.h,

is the 4th s-. of the late -Alex. Smith, Chief Coý-iiniissarv of the Fielti Train
a merchant and burgess of Aberdeen, Dept. and Payrnaster to the Royal
Scot., by his wife, Ann Johnston, Arty. in Can. during the 'war of18 12. B. at Stonehousei Devon,a il i. one of 4 brothers 'who al
gave themselves to the sacred minis- Eng., «Nov. 29, 1820, he was. ed. at
try.-.. B. in Aberdeen, ApI., 11, 1827, U-. C. Coll. and at Kings Coll.,

he was ed. at the Grammar Sch. Toronto (B. C. L, 1 ffl 1). C - L.
and at Marischal Coll., Abeideen 1858Ï. and was called to the har,
A. B.; ýA31.). He subsequent-ly took 1843.' He has prax,-ti"t4-i througholit,

-,ýa fl theol. course at the Free in Toronto, and 'is now hêad of the
'Ch: , ivinity -Hall, Aberdeen, fol- firrn -of 8m'ith, Ra(_,ý & Greer. He

lowed I)v a course of one year at the:; was for some vrs. (Il k. of the of
New Coïl. , Edinburgh, u'der the Appe.al-s, Ont., and vvas subsequently,

well-known divines.,,Chalniers, Cun- app'è--.(I. a Q. C. liv the Ont* (WON-t.
ningham and Duncan, and -as In 18 î 6 he served as chairinan ef a
dulv licensed to -preach. A er RovalComn. appui. to enquire into

deilining a- call to the Free CI . of the affairs of the Northern Ry. Dr.
Forfar, hé came to, Can.:, 1&,52. He S. was elected. a-',ý%'ena'tor of Toronti ' b

was ordained in Ramsav. Lanark, Univ.,, and was tm ee Vice
Ont., the folloNjing year. In 1856 lor of that ini-titiltion. Ile has held,

he 4càme pastor of the Ist Presb. and still holds, a variety of other
Ch., Brockyille, and, in 1865, he positions. At he l' a trustee
succeedë'det;lklàte Dr. Bavne, known of U. C. Coll., a dir. -)f the ort
as "The father "of - thé Free Ch. l Am.. LA Ins. Co., of the Han -- iii-Hahd Ins. C and af the Lonrt6o & a eoi in-in Can...1 -Ân the charge of Knox' on
Ch, IL Mr. S. remained -there and Can. Loa (1 Agency Co. He
tintil 8 72, when' lie. was called to is V. -P. of th '-ý1uskoka and Gieor-

Halifa ýas first astor of the newl,,- gian Bav Navi t'ion C'o., and p1-e,,ý«1t.
formed If reort Massey, tme ýf of the B'uilfii ty and, Loan Assn. 9 ofc eýý n the Maritime the Ont: Ac âenthe leading s. i t Ins. Co., of the.

Provinces. Re was there but for 2 Siiperior Mining and'Land Co., and
yrs. when his former cong., ait Galt of the Consurners' GasàCo. For a
made so. strong an appeàl .,forhis tirne he was Presdt. of Îhe Toronto

recall that he' was.induced to cro back Astron. and Ph sical Soc., and of
to thern. ror farnily reason's he the local branch of the Imp. Federa-

spent the winter of 1870-71 in Saii- tion- Leape. - He serveq' as a lieut.
Èranel'Séo, on which-occýasion hè hàd in the North York militia* daring

charge of the le Presb. Ch. in that the rebellion of 1837, and is now
,city. Thereafter, he 'Was ý,pptd. to senior Major of the Reserve Militia.
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A Lit). in politics, he has, lio«ever', Clonipleted in 1865. -He w" next
nopolitical views, as ýhe believes - engaged for a time' in Eng. and

there are now no re t blie issue,.-,,, Wales in work on the Worcester,
the whole struggie of either party Brornyard and Leominster Ry. 1 and
being -niainly for place and power. the Carnarvon and Llanheris R.v.
A meni. of the Ch. of Eng., he m Called to Can., 1868, hu was apptà.

Ist, Dec..ý Iffl, Eliza, dau. of. the on the staff of the Chief Engr.. NIr,
late Staff-Surgeon Thom, Perth, (now Sir) Sandfôrd Fleming, on thw

Ont. (shed. 185 1) ; and 2ndly, Atior., construction of ihe IntereL Rv.. a
185S, -Mary Elizabeth, 'el(t dau. of -was gi.ven charge of the Restigoiiý1rie
the lute Jas. F. Smith, Toronto.- div., stretching *from Ba1t iurst to -

S'il mmerhill, 96 Summerhîll Lake LNt-ýtapedia. This position lie
Toronto; Royal Caw. Yaeht ýCb1b.: resigned, on the, completion of t'lie
Toronto Athletic Chib. greater part of the work, in lSî2, to)

SXffll, Marcus, C -E. , was'b. near accept that of Oeptr. to the Engr. -
Berwick -on-Tweed, Eng., .1uly Ifi, in-Chief *of the Can. Pacifie Ry., ýan(i
1815. Ed. * ýhere. he also studied was immediatelv déspatched to take
-for his profes,ýion'in Eng.. His first 1 charge of the survevs in B. C. - Iii
Nvork, laàtincr about 6 yrs., was in 18'6-78 he. acted ds engr.-in-chief-rtions ôf tl;e country in during the abssurveving po ence in Eng. of Si
Eng. and Wales under the S. Flemi» g. Mr. S. w's then appul.of to locate the line for constructionsions of the Commutation thes
Act. Thereafter, lie was -engaged from the Red River to Vellowhead
for some vrg,. in ry. workè, and more 1 Pass by a change of route, and was

espeeiallý in thè survey and con- so engaged till 1881, %vlien, the Can.
struction of the Oxford, Worcester Pac. Ry. Co. assuming charg of the
and Wolverhampton Ry., and the work, that survey was ropped.Rugby,'Derby 'and Manchester al, 1Ry. He next took eh e till completion

Coming to Am., 1849, Mr. S. was, of the Div. in C,. froin Port
in the 16 mo'ths following, princi- loody to Emory"s- Bar.- In 18

pallý employed inamaking maps and 1 hi.s connection. with tbis r--.-cease,(I,
plans of several. towns and cities in 1 and frcm that time up tý 189.2'lie

theU.S. RemoN-ingthencetoCan..iwas a Cons'ultinç,,-I'ýngr. in the
he continued this work, making sur- 1 publie service. -ýfr. -S. was electedwhich he also pub- 1 anvevs; and maps. associate of the Inst. of C. E.,

lishe> d, >of Hamilton, .'Diinçlas, Brant- Eng-, 1866. A mem. of the Ang,
ford, Calt and St, Cathari*es. Ir- Ch., he m. Anne, dau. of the late

.185*2 he was engaked bn the Great. Tho'. R. Brock, Guelph, Ont.. Hi.,,%
Western. Ry., chiefly in the location 92,nd s., Arthur Gýordon Smith, was 1).
of >the Sarnia. branèh, and on the at the Cape of Good Hope, Ma>-- 15,

prehminary surveys of the Hamilton i 1865;. and was ed. a;t Upper Cati.
and Toronto branch, and, in, 1853, Coll. -and at Toronto' Univ. (B. A.,

was apptd. res'ident Chief Eng'r. on 188'). He is -a m'm. of- the bar of
that -line. Durin -1857-60 Mr. S. Ont. and B. C., And,. ïn 1891, m-as

Depty. Chief Engr. and had 1 apptd. Depty. A' ty. -G-enl. of B. C.,
charge of the -field work of the: Niag- a position he still'holds. He served
am and Detroit Rivers Ry., the throughout the N.-W. rebellion,
construction of . which was &ban- .18-85, with the Queeii's Own Rifles
doned in the latter year. Returning, .(medal). 38 Bank St., Ottaira.'
to Eng. he was, not long afterwards, 8]Eff11ý ]Richard W.il»i4 invesù
-sent.to the Cape of Good. Itopè to ment broker,'was b. in Irel., 18-52.
tàke an important sition 'on the Ed.. there, he 'came to, Can., 187S,
Cape Tow n and Welrington. Ry. In and established himself ' in Montreal

IM2 he-was apptd. Chief. Engr. to as an investment broker and dealêr
construct a Bhort suburban ÉY. from in*debenturee., This occupation hé
Cape Town to Wynberg, which was still follows. In 1882 he founded
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the Imetrance and Finance Chronicle, 1825, he was ed. by private tuition,
which he has since conducted. He'and éame to Can., IS51., Entering

represented St. Lawr'ence Ward in' mercantile life, he was admitted a
the City Couneil froin IS9'.) to 1896, in the extensive shipping

m-hen he was elected Mayor of' firni of Benson & Co., Quebee, 1856.
Montreal b-ý- acclamation, and was The name of 'the firm was changed

ý*4 -ýdj'iS97. In May, 1896, lie in 1859 to Roberts, Smith & Co.,
(leclýîM ilie Prd'ý.-1. Treasurership in 1 and again, subsequently, to Smith,'Fle jin Admni. , and at the Dom. Wade & Co., INIr. S. fithe . 1 nally retiring

g. e., the same vear, unsuccessfully f rem husiness, 1886. . ',Nfr. S. -has
contested the St. Lawrénce div. of held office -in Quebeýc, as a Warden

Montreal for the Ho. of Commons. of the Trinitv House, as a Ha.bour
lie has been Presdt. of' the. Quebéic Comnr., and as a mem. of the Bd. of
Press Assn., and was one' of the Prot. Sch. Comnrs. He has been

pronioters of the '.%Iontreal and also Presdt. of the St. George's Soc.
Kffltenay'Mining Co., 1891. At and of the ("X"as Co. He was on the

present he is a dir. of the Montreal directorate of the Quebec Bank for
Gold and Silver Develop. Co., of many yrs., and. in 1888, was elected.

the Lachine Rapids Hydraulic and to the presidency of that institution,
Land Co., of the Montreal Trust and a position he filled up to his resigna-
Deposit Co., and of the National tion,, May, 1897. He is a mem. of

SU'retv Co., IN. Y., a trustee of the the Ch. . of Eng., and m. 1857,
Guardian Fire. and Life Assur.-Co., Anielia Jane, 4th àau. of the late
Presdt.--of the Can. Accident Co., Hy. Le Mesurier, formerly an offri
and Presdt. of the Citizens' Light in H. M.'s 48th Regt. -Sf. Foye'Rd.,
and Power Co,. Among b»nevolent Qtebeé,,-' U, nion Clizb.
institutions with which Le is - con- - SIUM, Sidney, Can. publi.c ser-
nected are the Montreal GwenL Hos - vice, a bro'. of H. R. Smith ?y.),
pital, the Ptot. Hospital for the was b. at Cobourg, Ont., Jul'v 29,
Insane, and the Notre Darne Hos- 1850. Ed. at Coll., at 'LT. C.
pital-of all of which he is a life-gov. CoU. . and at --the Royal Grammar
He joined the Bd. of Traile, 1 ' 892, Seil... Lancaster,' Eng., ho wa-s
and in Jan., 1898, pureha.,s-,ed a seat gratited a colonial no %ination as
on the Montreal Stock Ekchangé-for -midshipman in the" R by- the

In 1897 he formed a syridi- late -Duke of ' Newcast
cate whieh was allotted 81-e2fflWO of Later, 4l.an,. 1 S70, he entered t« he

the Fieldi'g Loan. In the same vear Can. civil service as Clk-. in the
he received the thauks of the Good P.'O ' De t., beeanie-Chief'Clk. and
Govt. - Assn. for his 'l, untiring ser- Supai. 3 the Printing and Supply

vices in protecting the interests of i branch of the, Dept. (which he organ-
the city of Montreal during "the. ized), June 1, 1882; 'and Controller
course of recent legislation at Que- 'of Postal Stores, Jan. 1, IS95. Mr.
'bec. " '11r. ' S. is m., and is a me;tn. 8. passed the Sch. of Mil. 1nýtrn.,
of the Ch. of Eng-., a del. to the Ch. Tororrto, taking the infy. eotirse,

-Svnod., and -a trustee of Bishop's I M, and w*as- ga7etted ensign, 5.7th
Coll. Uni v. -585 Sherbro'oke St. ý illow - Batt. V. M.., 1 W ; and capt., - 1869.,

.. reàl '. St. Jamo,,?.9- Club;. Cïty C!îibý He was on active serviee during the'ÏA man eminently patriotic."-H. E. Fenian troubles, !M-67. He hasthe Barl of A Wdeen.
!'A personàI friend, *an exemplary citizen, always taken a deep intereist in aIJ

a model M;ayor."-Arehbp. BruýhW. matters, per'taining to amateur sport,
BILITII, Robert Rerbert, retired and was capt. of the Ottawà Rowing

merchant, is the éld. a. of the late Clûb, and V. -P. of the Can. Assn. of
Rev. Robt. Ilo-pton Smith (Ch. of Amateur Oarsmen for a number of

Eng.), by Jane, his.. wife, -dau'. of yrs. He is a mem. of the Ch. of
ikobt. Cil" of London, Eng. Eng., and m. June, 1883, Emily
B. at Lîtt1rtrýkhampstead, Eng., eld. dau. of the làte F. A.
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Wise, C. E., Ottawa. -169 Daly A re-, forces, and was, with the fleeýat th
Ottawa. bombardment of Kinburn. Subse.

8X1T]3ý WiUiam Iffarley, M.D., is qiýently he successfully commande(f
the s. of Joshua Smith, a native of the Allan steamers St. George, H*_
Fritton, Suffolk, Eng., by his.-wife, bernian, Circmsian., Per'uvian, Sar-
Alice, dau. of the late Francis Berry, din.ian and Parisian, and suceee(led
of Cavan, Irel. B.in Toronto, Dec. Capt. Wylie aa Con'imodore of tiv-,
'23, 1863, he was ed. at Jarvis Allun fleet. He W'as-apptd. a liflut.
Coll. Inst., whére he won - severaý 'in fhe.Royal Naval Reseive Jali.
scholarships, and at the Univ. of 24,.1867, atid on leaving the steam-
Toronto, where lie likewise carried ship service, was apptd. to his pieR
off many prizes and scholar'hips. ent offices, Chairman of - the &1. of
He graduated, 1884, with the gold Examrs. of Xasters and ';\Iateq,

for Mod. Languages. On Comnr. for enquiring into wrecks,
leaving the Univ., he -taught his- and one of the nautical advisens to

-tory aüd modern languages in- the Gov. t. , of Can. Capt. is a
Strathrov Coll. Inst. Later, he Fellow of the Roval Geog. ý8oc. an(l

studied med. at his Alma Mater, an hon. mem. of' the Cotincil of the
graduating M.B., 1888, with Ist Mercantile Marine Service Assn. of
élass honours in Surg. and Clinical Liverpool. He has compîled a table,.

Med. -He haîs sirce followed the of distances, between ports in
tice of his prof( ssion in To Europe and in Can. and the U.,

Amengvarious hon. -positions which Ani., and has written. on the subject
he has filled at différent times ma of the fast Atlantic mail project. A

be meritioned the following: Presdt. ruem. of, and a lay reader inthe Ch.
of the, Toronto Studentç Temp. -of Enk., he m. 1874,-Marion Becker,À

League, 1887-88; Presdt. Univ. dau. of Rev. L.F. Thomas, B.A., for-
Coll. Lit. and Scien. Soc., 1889-90'; merly Cha'plain to- the Earl of Gallo-
Secy. of. the Med.. Alum-ni Soc., way. -Halifax, N. S.; Halifax Chih.
Univ. of Toronto since 1889 ; Secy. 81Eff]Eý Rev. VWiam Wye (Cong.),

UPý": 3" Treas. TorontQ Med. Students' Mis- is the s. of'John Smith, ý by'his wife,
sion Bd., 1890-92; Secv. of the-Can. Sarah Veitch. B. in Jedburgh,
Colleges' Mission since organization, Scot., Mch. 18, 1827, hé wa-s brouglit
892; V.-P. Children's Aid Soc. to, Am., 1830, and ed. in N. Y.

017since 1892; Chairman of Coll. Dept. Comin to Ca'l. ,, 1S3 he enteréd
of Provl. Comte. of Y As. Ont.. thie, pu le service, and was Clk. of
and Que.', sinceý 1891,; and Presdt. the Div. - Ct., Owen Sound, for 6
of Y. M. C. As. Ont. antl'Qtie., 1 S96-97. yrs. previous to his ordination, 1 U5.
Dr.- S. is a mem.'f the C'a. of Eng.. He After serving as a clergyman at
m. Sept. e 1 S90, Isabel, élau. of Cheva- various 1 he. was a Pt(i. pastbrP aces, P
lier Gianelli, hon. Consul for Italy in at St. Catharines, 1892., where be

Can. -256 Spadina A ve., Toroid.o. stilL is. Bef o*re enteriig the -Ch.
SIUM, Capt ViUiam R" , Mr. S. was a journali'. He w as

i t Dom. publ'le service, is. the s. of theý -ed. - of - the' Owen So*d Time_ý,
late 60n-imander John S. Smith, 1186.3à-64. He was also ed. of the

R. N.,, one of Nélson's officers at the. Silnday Srh. Dial, and'since then
battle of Trafalgar. B. at Prospect has béen ed. of the Can. 1-ndý,en.d-

-Z _7 Ho., Broadatairs, Kent, Ene.-, Apl. ent,'one' of the prmeipal organs of
.21, 19,38, he was. ed. at,,t1ýe Com- the Cong. Ch. in Can., For several

mercial CoIL, Canterbury, and at yrs. he- edited and published " The
the Royal Naval Coll., Greenwiéh, Can. Cong. Year " k."' He is
Eng., and entered the Allan steaul- best known, however, by his poetical
ship service during the progresà of works several volumes of which
the Crimean war. He was present -have appeared since .1 8W. His

at some 'of the enzazements be - làtest production is The New
tween the'. Russians àjd the allied i Testament in broad %otch, (1896).



Politically, lie is a Lib. and an ardent London' Granimar Sch., and at
Prohibitionist. Rem. Ist,1851,.N 88 1 ille Univ. of Toronto (B.A.,. 1-867

11argaret Chisholm, Owen Sound 1 iNI.A., 1871 ; LL. B., 1879'.ý LL.D.j
(shed.; 18ffl); and 2ndly, 1863, Miss 1881), lie was called to the bar, 1870,

Catherinie R. YôÜng, Hamilton.- and has since practised his profe".3-
St. C(iýhaî-;ne8, Ont. sion in Kingston, of which city lie
tillis poems will be warni1Y welconied was an alcf for some yrs., and niayor,
,wherever loversof true poetry are to he ISS5. He was creàteçl a Q. C., by

,ý,found-.--SSttisfi Ainerican. . . the Marquis of Lansdowne, 18855.
. SXYM Albert Ernest Stafford, is He is the author of a work - on
of German ancestry on his fat'her's Bills of Exchanre Dr. S. .wa,
side, while his mother was the last Chairman of the n. of Trustees of
of the direct line of * the Carys of Kingston Coll. Inst., 1890-9l.; has
Redcastle, descendants of Lucius been Presdt. -of the St. George's

Cary, Lord Falkland. B. at Crace-! -Soc., Kingston; and also of the St.
hili, .-Co. Antrilm, 'IreL, Dec. 27, . George's Union of North Am.. - As
1861, he.was ed. at Gracehill Acad., a volunteer, lie saw service at Ridge.

at iallymena â1odel National Sch., .'way, . June, 1866, and later, was
and at the, Belfast Inst. He holds major of the. 14th Batt., Princess of
certificates in science from the Wales' Own Rifles ; retired, 1881.

Science and Art Dept., South Ken- Politically, a Con.,, lie has been
sington, He was formerly engaged, Présdt. of the Lib. -Con. Assn., KinZ -
in journalism for some yrs. in Bel- ston, and is now a meni. of the Ex.
fast, Chicago, Toronto,, etc.,, but Comte. . of the Lib. -Con. Unidn of

latterly has become alcontractor by Ont. At the Provl. e. 1894, lie
occupatioh. He publisbed '& Poems, was returned for Itngstori, but

Grave and Gay " (1891), and is the vacated 'the §eat on petition, Dec.,
author of various sketches and short 1894, 'and declined re-'homination.
stories. Mr. S. introduced. theos- He is a. Freemasou, and a meni. of

ophy into Can. in connection with i the A.Ég. Ch. In 1897he was elected
the presek Orientail revival, and was i Treas. ôf the I)iocese of Ont.. He is
the first Presdt. of the Toronto also Pre.4ýit. -of the Ki n S'ton branch
Theosoph. Soc. . He writes much on ýof ' the U. C. Bible- Sz He favôurs
the subject, and is the ed. of the closer connection with the' Mother
Lamp, a paper devoted to theosophy. -Country. He m. 187ý)-, Eliza Bq.
He is of opinion t ' hat -national tfé- dau. of -Geo. _.N1. Wil nson, King-

velopment can best be understood stori.-3 Wýe,ýetboitrue T,--rraco,,, King-
by a knowle'due of -the laws govern- ston", Ont.

îng historical cycles.. AnL , Is de- - SXYT"ý CoL Terence Weatherley
veloping a civilization akin, thoùgh Waverly, late H. M.Is 100th Reàt.ý
on a much higher , scale, to the is the à. of the late Terence.Smythe,

ancient Egyptian. An entirie aboli- and the great-grands. of Dr. Gý.
tion of all iiiterest and usury, legal 'Smythe, Asst. Surg. of H. M. S.
or otherwise, would largelv simplify, Royal Ueorge, which sunk -at Spit-
if not solve, the difficuli econornie head, June 28, 1782. B. at. Brock-
questions of the day. ne m. Dec., ville, Ont., Oct. 28,*1822, he was ed.
1889, Mary Adelaidè, younor. - dau. in his native toçý,n, under the Rev.
of Joseph Constaintine, of tÎ;7e York- Rossington Elms, and gra4uated

shire' Constantines.-51 Jfc.lf illan, M.D., at Mecwill'Univ., 1846. His
St.>.e Toronto, Ont. 1. life commenSd in .1838 at the

SXYTR]Eý Edwaïrd Randley, C battle of * Windmill Point, Presýc1qit,
is the s. of thçý Rev. Wm. Herbert Ont.,..where lie served as. a volun-

Smythe (Ch'. of Eng.*), and was b. teer. Soon aîterwards he. entered
at Wymondham, near Melton Mow- the 9th Batt. Can- Mil. ("& 4inis

bray, Fing, Sept-, 1844. Ed. at the Royal Bordorers") as an ehsign, and
-North « Iàondop CoIL Sch., ý at the [was promoted to a lieutenancy in

955SMYTHE.
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the 3rd Proýl. Batt., 1839. Later, he 1
was to.the 5th Batt. Incor-

pora with which he served
until 1843. Under the new MiL Act
1854, he was the first to raisé a
volunteer rifle corps in Can. West
(now Ont.),.to -hich he afterwards
.added a gun- detachment having * a 6-
pounder field-piece attached thereto.
On thé outbreak * of the- Indian

:mutiný, 1857,. Col.- S. offered the
scrvices of his co. to the Imp: i:;ovt.
for acti'e service. In the " following
year, on the formation of the 100th

Regt. (1 'l Royal.Canadians "), he raised 1
a 6é. for service therein. Gazetted
to a captaincy, he accompanied the

regt. to Eng., and afterwards served
with it At Gibraltar, Malta, in Can.,

Enz., Irel., Scot. and India. Pro-
moiteà to, a majority, July, .18721)

and to a lt. -colonelcy, Dec., 1878, he
attained a full colonelcy, July, 1 SS 1,

and not long afterwards retired, from
the army, being the last to leave the
100th,*Regt. of the 44 officers who
were apptd. to it on its formation.
Col. S. was in commandof the Sealz
cote Belgade in India for nearly a
year dùring the war in Afghanistýn,
1878-791, and latér of the Umballa
Brigade. He is spo4en of - by his
former commdg. offr. (Col. the
Baron de Rottenburg, C.B.) as hav.

ing been the best duty offr. he had
ever met with during his long Ycriod
-of service-" never on the sierlist,
nor seeking by leave. of absence to
"Pe either duty or climate. " He
is a mem. of the Ang. Ch., and m.
Sept., 1846, Mary, 2nd dau. of Asst.

Commy.-GenL Ross. His young. s.
is a doctor in the army., now in Eng.
-2 Belgrave Gardens, Folhtoim
Rd. . Pi"er, &w. f

SI' NU Mo Rmour CoUn GSrge,
Co. - Ct. Jidge, is the > s. of Geo.

Snider, ahd was b. in WMdham, Co.
Norfolk, Ont. Ed. at Simcoe Gram.
mar Seb. and at the Univ. of To.

ronto.,(B.A., 1873), he waà ca1W
to.tfie bar, 1875, and. practiseé

throughout in the town of Cayuga,
He w«as created a Q. C., by the FUr'.
of Derby, 1889, and -ýras apptd.
judge of the Co. of Ralton, Feb. 7,

)LIMtERGO.

189.1. , la Jiily, 1895, he was trans-
ferred toý the. Co. of Wentworth.
His Iffonour is a merft. of -the Ang.

Ch. He m. Helen Bligh, eld. dau.
of - thé late Rev. Elliott Grasett,
Rector of Woodhouse- Ont.e bv his
wife, Margt. L. Y. Anderson.-S()
Queen St., Haniiltah, Ont.; ffantillon

Club.
SNOWDON, Rev. Johnotone XcLel-

land (Ch. of Eng.), is the s. of the
late John Snowdon, by his wife,
Mary Cochrane. B. a t Kincardine,
Ozit. . Sept. 6. 1860, he .was ed. at
the.locall tchs. and at the Univ. of

QueenIs C&IL, " Kingston (B.A., 1885).
-He commenced his theol. studies in

Trinit Univ,, Toronto, and pro-
ceed to, hi-s M. Aý degree there,
1885. Admitteâ to the diaconate

by Archbp. Lewis, 1886, he Nvas
raised to the priesthood, the same

year, by Eý. S.weatman. Mr. S.
laboured at first in the western

missi onsI, whence he *as called to
the incumbencyof Billings' Bridge.
In Sept., 1888, he was a;pptd. curàte
Of St. George's, Ottawa, and suc-

6 ceeded to, the. rectorship of that êa. 9
Aug., 1890. This a'ppt. he still fills.

He took: an active >part in organizing
the Anz. Churchnian's Union for the

Dioces*e of Ont., 1895, and
was elected a V.-P. of that bodv.

1 He is likewise a mern. of the Ex.-
1 of the Prot. Churchman's Union and

Tract Soc. He has bçýen a frequent
contributor to, the press toluching

a questions of eh. doctrine and polityI
and belongs tothe Evangel. sch. of
churchmen. He is noted among
local ülergy for his pulpït eloquence.
He. m. 1881, Caroline Elizabeth, eld.

e dau. of Charles Magee, Presdt. of
the Bank of Ottawa. --7 66 -Li8qar,,Çt.,
Ottaiea.

SOLIMBEM, Ginuppe, conisular
service, was b. in the Province of

i- Undiiie, Italy, 1849, and studied
>- law in the* Univ. of Padova (LL. D.).

d' Shortly afterwards ' he entered jour-
d nalism, and was -ed. of Il Di7itto,

t-.1 and of several other Italian news-
rl papen and reviews. I#ter, he was

1. sent to the far East bv the Italian
r, 1 Govt. in the interest cý commerce,
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and, in 1876e pïiblished a volume, published the -Trùe Banne,,- there.up.&Della navigazione e del commercio to 1886. Enterine miLnicipal -polinelle Indie (.)rientaliý ý1 giving the tics, -he served as eayor of Dundas
életails of his voyage. In 1880 he' and Warden of W.e'ýîtw> 'rth. In.1882was electéd to the Italiaù Parlt., he was returne&tý the Ho. of Com7and sat therein till 1895. Abandon- mous for Nà orth Brante and bas co11_
ing politics in thatyear, ha entered tinued to reptesent that riding atthe diplomatie service as -Consùl- Ottawa since that time. ' In 1896eGenl. for - I41y in Cau.. Before on the assembli ng of the new Parlt.leaving'Italy he was created a C'm- hé'w" -elected Chairman of ,themander -by the King. Hel rçpre- Standing Comte. on Rys.,, Canalasented the city of Venice 'and the and TeIegraph. Lines" Politicall
Geot. Soc. of Rome at the Cabot he is. ' a l IÀ-ib.; in religion, aýPreZ.-cele ration, Halifax, 1897. . Unm.- He m. 1858, Jeanett;é, dau."of Alex.9'l', St, JameeSt.; 8.-."d Layauchetiere Rogers'. -1)ýmda8, Ont.st.'. Montreza. 80 Rev. John (Presb.),80 SET$ John Beaufort, bus.i- is the s. of the'late Jas. Somerville,ness manager, was b. near'. Dublin, Vaughan, Ont. B. in Vau han, FebIrel., Meh. 2, 1843. He received 925, 1846, he was ed. al tonhis education, as well as his train- Eligh Sch. and at the Un'iv. of To-ing as a teach% at the Coll. at ronto (B. A , with honours in Classies,

11ultifarnham, which he was Math. and Mod. léanguages,. 1869';afterw rds a master. Coming to M.A., lý70), and téok his theol.Can.,-îg6l, he taught sch. in Ont-. course at Knox Coll., where hetill 1871. In that year he was graduated, 1874. After graduationapptd. Inspr. of Schs. for theCo. he spent 4j yrs. as Head-master of.Lincoln. In 1882. he removed to, the High schs. of St. Thomas and%Vlpnipeg, being apptd. Inspr.' of Weston, where he made for himself
9ehs.'in that city. ln the following a, high reputation as a teacher. Orî-

vear he was chosen Supdt. of Edu- dained'. 1875, he acceptèd a call tocation for the Prot. schs.'of Slan., Division St. Ch., Owen Sound, wherein succession to Bp. Pinkham, aiýj& he bas ever since laboured. Sincé'-irged. the duties contiectîà his appt. there lie bas servidischa ed as M.therewith up to the abolition 61'the of Presby.7 ànd as Moderator -of -theofficel 189 1. -Since that date « heý bas Synod of. Toronto and Kingston. *04been Secy.-Treas. of the '.Nfau. Free His naine bas a1soýbeen on the listPre.-,y Publishing Co. While Supdt. »of nominees for the moderatorshiË
of Education he organized over 400 of the GenL Assembly. He is a,additional schs., instituted a systeni Senator of. Knox Coll. and of To-of Normal Sch. training', organized ronto, Univ*.j and a mem. C;f Kidoxa svstem of inspection and exam. of Coll. Bd. of Examrs. - In acknow-
teachers, and Provided a code of ledgment of* his éminent ability asre which remaitied practi- an expositor of Scripture, both in

the same after the abolition of th ulpit and class-room, he received
8epý- schs. * «Re was for several yrs. fr( the first;named institution thecotributor.to the Can. Educatl. bon. egree of.D.D., IM. Dr. S. m.Monthly. In religion, a Meth., he July, 1870, Miss M * artha R. Grahani.m. 1867, Miss E. S. Darche. -The Man-80 Oicen sounà, ont..Winnilwg, J1fan. 80PXEý ' Warren Young, électSi-80 lames, legislator, cian, is the s. of the late A. W. Soper,of Scottish origin, was b. in Dundas, by his wife, Eleanor Young. B. atOnt. J'une -7, 1 S34i Ed. there and Oldtown, Me. . Meh. 9> 18,54, he ac-at Simcoe,. he entered journalism, ied his parents to, Ottawa,1&4,.as ed;- and prop. of the Ayr 18-58, and *as ed. at the WebsterOb8ermr'. Disposing of thi paper, Inst. in that city. He was for someIM2. he Mtiumed to ][)Undas, and yrs. mait&T. of tré Dom. Tel. Co 's
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office in Ottawa, and, subsequently, brid Ont. 9 Th
eim*la sitiün with the Can. eý;0ut!& Boston

held a i r Mau.
Mutual. Tel, He- retired frOM One of the most powerful factors in the.

télégraphie-work, 1882, since. when BýStoni)ulpit."-BSton Daily Standard.
'SPAM -Capt Osprey George Vaien-_.'

he lias been -a mem. of the firm of 9
Abearn Soper, widely -knovtrn as UXý R.N. y is the. s. of Valentine

im and his associ- of,ý Uhipper Deal,electricians. To h S Co* Kent
ate in b.usiness ha&ý been given the by, s wifp, Maria Stanley
crédit of introducing electri ty into -Micholl, of Charlton, saine *co.. B. àýt
the Federal Capital, and of Upper Deal, May 2,1863, he was ed.con -at Blackheath Sch., Kent', ori boàrd-verting the old horse-car syste

to the-electric ry. system. of to-day. H. M Brita nn and af' th
Besides being a dir. of the, Ottawa Royal . Naval Coll.,, Greenwich,
Car Co.,. Mr. S. is V.-P. of-the Ot- Eng. He joined the R. N. as a

tawa Eleétric Ry. Co., V. -P. of the cadet, 1876 ; beca'me midshipinan,
Ottawa Trust and ýDeposit Co., and 1879 sub-lieut.-, 1883 -, acting lieut.,

Presdt. of the Ottawa Land Affln. 1 W and retired, 18M. He served
He liàs served for many yrs. as a durin the Egyptia * waï, IM2
publie sch. trustee. In religionea (medai and Khedive8 bronze -itar);
Meth., he m. 1882, Anna Susannah, and was acting lieut. oi H. N S
dau. of Lt. -Col. Newsom, Fratiktown, -,DýQlphïiè duriù the naval an-dmil.
Ont. -1-75, ÀVoptcWfe 'St-, - Otta em. opërâtions at guak e éastern

_0RTEý Thomàs, Ont. pnb-ý. Soudan,- .18M-85 (Suakim, è Impma' d the Dom. Go-et;lie service, of Puritan descent, is the Apptd. to com n
8. Of the late Stephen J. Southworth,- cruiser, A cadia, 1 ft2, he became

Brockville, Ont., by his wife, Diantha acting commander of the Fisheries'
Stoddard* R -in Co. Leeds, Ont., Protection Service -of* Can.,.ý893,

Wà, he was'ed. at the local schs., and commander of saine, IM. He
ký-illeý -a Comnr. of Police. Ih re-and, moving to Broc became isalso

au ediioýia1 writer on the Recorder, ligion, an Aiý9-,,he m. Mch., 1888,
whieh paper he afterwards for some Béatrice, dau. of John Thresber,.

yrs. entirely-managed and condueted. 'J. P. i of Corfe Hall, Redepole, Dor-
He was apptýL Dir. of the Bureau of setshire, Eng.-Rideait.Creqceiii, Ot-
Forestry for the Province of Ont., taiba; Rideau Rub.
May, 1895, and, in 181.47, was in- SPARIJNG, Rer#. , Joseph Walter

cluded -in * the Comn. apptd. to ex- (Meth.), educationist, is the 8. of
amine and report upon the forests of John Sparling, formerly Mayor ofe y's, Ont., by .his wife, Marvont. He m. 1879, Mary, dau. of thé St, Mar
late Wm Taylor, Gananoque, Ont. Williams, and wasl. in Blanchàrd,

-622 Spadina A vie., Toronto. Co. Perth, Ont. Feb. .149 t843. Ed..
00 w IC M Rev. Albmrt Thomas at St., Mary' s High Sch. .- 'ànd at

(Bépt.), is thie s. of John Sowerby, Victoria Univ., Cobourg (B.A.,was b. at 'that 1871; M.A.9 1874)9 he udiBrooklin,, Ofit., and st ed
place, Aug. 15, 1857. Bd. at the Theol. at the Northwestern Univ.,
Provl. Normal Sch. , Ottawa, he Ill. (B. D., 1877 1 ; D. D., 1889). Or-

followed. the teaching profession for dained, 187j 1, he held various charges
6 yrs. He studied Theol. at Mc- to * his appiL as Pri à cipal of

_Wi g, 18M, hav-
Master . eniv., Toronto (B.Th. I'siey COIL M )e

18M), aüd received the degree of ing the year 1provTmaly declined the
Ph. D.', frow.the Illinois Weslý Univ.. . princileçjhip of Stanstead Wesl.
M. Mr. S. waa ordained to the CoIL He was Financial Secy. to the
ministry, 1 SM, and after serving aa GènL. Conf. of his Ch., 1874-83, and

tor at Geor -and AZ!ýner, Chairman of the Montreil Conf.,
Mt. was call to Boston, mass. 1888 Hehas himself asing in favour of a union betw'1894. He is a Lib. in politics, and een
M IM, Mim El"both'CWk, Ux the Mâth. and Presb. chs, He m.
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187 1, Mise' Sùsan Weir Kerr, Toronto. 1 N. Y. -, he was ord'ained e,acon,'
W.ed4y. C ege'. Winniffl, 'Jfan. Iffl, and priest, Iffl, by-A hbp.

SPEUM Frands Stepheus, j ournal- lewis After serving as a li nsedist, is the .3rd s. * f the late Jacob travel*hng missioti. in Renfrew afid
Spence, Toronto, by his wife, Eâza- Leeds, he .. was nanied curate of

beth, dau. of the Rev. Francis KemptNille, 1868; elected Clerical
,Qtephens Oxleth). 'B. in I)onegal,.; Secy. of the Diocesan S nod, June,
er 1. 1 Meh. - 29ý 18à0l, he spe'nt one 1880; and Clerital Sèý-_y. of the Génl.

half -session ât the Provl. Normal .'Synod, ý&8ept., 1893. He held the, -h-, Toronto (Ist elaàs, cert.), and office of local $xipdt.Sle of Schs. in
became. Head-master oË a publie sch. Leeds, IM-69. Mr. S. was apitd.

in that city. In 1882 he abandoned a -canon of St. George's Cath, ing-
the téachin profession, and hm ston, Sept., 1891. He was one of
--ince then levoted himself to jour- thé originators of the Kingston
nalism. He bas beeli ed. of - -the Hiàiori-cal Soc., 1893, ànd is a mem.

Can. Citizen, the Va»etard ýnd the of the council o! that , body. He
Old. Crood Templar, all journalà of also holds the pomtion of bon. Secy.,

.. mioral reform. ' In connection there- in the Diocese of Ont., of the -Cor-
-1ýith, he bas taken - a prominent part poration of the Ch. House, Dean's
in temp. wrork andýorganization, ahd Yard, Westminster, Eng. Re'vm*teF3
hait filled some of the highest offices ôccasionally in the press on contro-
in the gift çof hig brethren. He was versial -subjects, and eontributed thé
Secv. of the Central Comte. conduct- histôrical sketch of the Ont. Mocese
ing the -Plebisçite campaign in Oiit., to the Cait.. Ch. ýVa.q., 1887, which
1,94, was elected Secy. of the To- appeared again in the Toronto

Prohibitive Union, 1895, and Yùbilee volume, 1889. A Con. by»
wa-s re-elected Secy. of the Dom. tradition and eonviction, he lis
Alliance, 1897., Besides *other liter-. strongly in 'faýour of Týaintaiîning_

ature he- bas written -. ".The, Faëts of the unAy of thei Empire. He advo-
the Case, being a - Summary of the. cates religiotu teaéhing in schs., and'

illost important ENidene*e and Arg.u- the right of. each religious'body *to
ment presented -in. the Report of the its èwh schs. wherever. desired and
Royal Comn. on the Liquor,-Tr&ffic practicaýle. . He believffl the true
(1ý96).' Politicallý, a Lib., he w'&ý;. solution of the problem of the liquor
elected 'an ald. in Toronto, .18%, truffic is to be .round in some moaifi-
and re-elected, 1897. In relie*on,,.a cation of the Gothenburg- systein.
Nfeth., he m.-July, 1879, Sara Violet, He -rn.. July, 1W, Emma Jane, daù.

(lau. of Wm. Norris, Eglinton, Ont. of Jas.. C. Cross, East Bloomfield,
-251 Ontario St., Torqntc. N. Y. -St George',8 HcW, King8týqn,

«'One of the keenest debaters- in every 0nt.
temp. convention, he has the faculty of gpjMCIC]4 Charl« Worthingt«[4saying in a few words what he has to say,

and with a force which always carries con- Can. r*ailway service, 'as b. at
KemptvWe, Ont., Oct. 31, 1857. M

111 MWEIR, Rov. Albert (Ch. of there, he entered the ry. service as
Eng.), - is, the -5th à. of Dr. John an operator and elk. at the Ottawa

Spencer, Lyn, -Ont., and grands. of station, May 7, 1871. Promoted
the late Col. Hazélton Spencer, a from. one "ition to another he

retiied army offr-, *. by his wife, bçcame,,ý frain despatcher, Jan-,
Sophia, only dau. of the Rev. Saml. 1881 ; trafflé , supdt., May, 1881
Coate (Meth.,),'forme r*ly of Montreal. asst. supdt., June', 1881 ; mat. genl.
B. àt Lyn, A'ug. 25, 1 &W, he was ed. supdt., Aug., 1 SM; and GenL Supdt,

-first a»t'home', and afterwards at the of fhe Eastern Div. of the C.* P. Ry.
public and 'High schs., and was a (on"which road he haa'been engUed'.

Pùblic sch. teacher:1855-63. Pur- throughout), Oct.* * 1, M7. is
suing his theol. étudies at the position he stili retains. In religion,

1Eýn0Y Divinity ých., Geneva, 1. a Meth., he m. 18--, the young. dau..



of the. late John Rochester,'ex-M. P., Memory of Acadia " (1689). He is a
Ottawa. - 2806 A Calherine St., -Unitariàp in religion,' and a ,Con.
Mo ntreal. in politice.-Commercial Hkitel, St.

&A man of g-reat ability and promise."- John, .2Ný B.
A darm "'Mr. S.'was born a poet. H'is poetir

nature comés to the surface in hi'appear-
tor, is of Eng. and,Welah descent, aneeý in his expression and carriage; it-

cornëb to the surface in his-prpe, whieh hm
but his imniedîate ancestors werè the delicate touclies which only a poet. mn
U. E. Loyaliste. - B. at St. Arniand give."- W. G.
East,. P. Q., Apl. 19, 1846, he was BIMÇCRR, Joseph euiam, geol.0,_

ed.- at Fre1isrhsbur&týramar Sch.51 ste is the s. of Joseph ýSpencer,
and at ' -Pi(ýughkeepsie, N. Y. A Kndas, Ont.-, by his -wife, Eliza

farmer and' trader, by occupation, Eleanor Coe, and was b. at Dundas,
he - was élected to the Municipal Mch. 26,1850.. Several of his ancem-

,-Council' and became- a sch. conitir. tors were U. Ë. IÀoyalisfý;, and he
and Presdt. of the Co. Agricul. Soc. 1 likewise claims dèscent, on. the pa-
-He is nýw Presdt. arid Mangr. of the 'r ternal side,'from. John Winthrope,
Misaîsquoi..and Rouville Mutual Fïre lst.Go,ý. of Mass., and the "founder
Ins. Co,. Politically, a Corf., he eat- of -the city of Boston. He pursued
in thàt-intere'st for Missisquoi, in ýhe his'sci.entifie studies first at McGill
Que. Assembly, ' 1881-97. wheu de- Univ. (B.A..Sc.-,'with let rank hon-
féated. He upholds Brit. connection, ours. in Geol. and 1 74)
and is in favour of protection to anj after2a Gôttengen Univ.-M: D 18777 - In thenatiye industriffl without going to, 18 7ý - In the same

7ott 
e

the extent of the formationAf ex- r, he was elected a Tellow of the
clusive mono lies. lu religion, an Geol' Soc. of London, Eng. He is a

he m. rune. 187j 3, - France' s'S. Fellow aLýo of the («veol. Soc. of Am.
dan ý of & L. Galeiý, Dunham. - and of other learned bodies. He wu

.Freligh8burg, P. Q. Science Master in Hamilton Coll.
SPENCKR, Mram Ladd, journalibt Inst., 1877-'19 Prof. of Chemistry

and ýoet, was b. at Castleton, Vt. in King's CoIL, N'. S., .1880-82 ; Prof.
ApL 28, 1829. Fid.,there, he had for 'l of Geol. in the Univ. of Missouri,

claumates Hv. Cabot Lodge, W. C. 18S2-87 ; State Geologist of Georgia,
Wilkinson, W. C. - Langdon and 1888-93;.and is now (1898) conduct-

Redfield Proctor. He has been a igeol, investigations. in the West
journalist and writer -since -18». , ies. . His observations on the
In the old days he cbntributed to,.j interestang geol.; phenomena of his
Knickerbocker, Sartani and Urakams 1 native valley, near Dundas, gaye ris'e
mags., and subsequently wrote for i to enthusiasm in -scientific work at

the Tribune and. Poa (N. Y.), and il au early age, and frôm his coll. days
the Boston Jàurý«d. He'was ed. of to the present time he hâs been
the Rutland (Vt.). Herald, IM * engaged in original geol. researches.

Bécoming. a - resident of St. John, After leavincy coll., he was tempof-
N.S.$ .1863, he was ed. of the Maii- arily wifh the'Geol. Sur-

lime MStthly,1863-70, and has sinée vey of Can., ha in. le14-7é '
done editorial work on the Tde, aictçdas field andnoeiée asst'. undeï
graph, -Gazette and Record. 8esides Dr.- Bell, one of the aist. directors

many fine descriptive pieces and Of his Cari. publications', men-
poems, among ' the latter being Il 4 A tion should be made of 4'The GçôL

Hundred Years to Come," which is of the Regionabout the Western End
almost as well known throughout of Lake (Can. Nat., Vol.
AuL as 'I'l Home, Sweet Home," he is X. , Nos. 3 and 4e 1882)., supplemented

the author of the following volumes by Il' Niagara Fossils Trans. St.
1' Poems" (1848); «&Su * mèr Saun- Louïs Aéad..of Vol. IV.,.

terings away down Fmt" (lm) ISMY, with 9 plates). which contains
and '111A.Son& of thé Year's; and 'a descriptions of about 50 new species
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Of graptalites and other fossilg ôf the has shdwn that these changes of level
Niagara form&tionýe found at Hamil- have peebaps occurred within the
ton. An the same region he com- human period. The-se complicated."nvesti-."probleTns formMenced his more nt i pages in the new
gations, of înternl. characterý upon history of the tinent, inaugurated,
the origin and histoiy of the Crreat in a great meas by the author,
Lakes and of Niagara Falls.' Many i and they involve ome of the most

papet-s on theffl researches froin his important points in the final theory
penclating from 1881 to, the present: of the Am. continent" (Prof. J. P.

time, have appeared in the ' - publica- ý Lesley). They also develop or modify
tions of the Am. P, hil. Soc. 9 the Roval i -our views of the non-permanency of
soc. of Can., the Geol. Soc. of 1.ýn- 'land and s",. of ocean enrrents and
(Ion, the Am. Jour. of Science, -the elimatic changes, and of the causes
Bulletins of the Geol. Soc. of Am. of the distribution of animal and.
etc. These papers and hi' "'Glaciai veget<-i.blelife. Dr.S.'sreportgupon*
Erosion in Norway " (" Trans. Royal the geol. of (-]'re'rgia,, although of a
Soc. of Can., " 1887), contain the data! general character, are largely of an

: thered in the field, which &" have economic nature, but they show the
en of the hiehest value in dispel- sanie * analytical and synthetical

ling mistaken ideas and leading to methodsas his other iscientific works.
true conclusions in questions of * the They are embraced in three volumes,
greatest interest and importance published in 1890, '91 and '93. He
(Prof. T. G.'Bonney), as, for example, m. Apl., 18.96, Katherine Sinclair,
in the supposed sufficiency of glacial dan. of the late I. M. Thompson,
erosion, alone; for the création of Toronto.-liw5l 18(h St., Wfflhing-
lake-basins * and other phyEýica1 fea- j ton, D.C., U. S.
tures. The author has been able to, 1 SPiLUlqisY Xbv. Enoch C. (Bapt.),

restore the outlinesof sevenl"gréat is the s. bf Samuel and Mary Spin-
river and valley systems of the past, ney, and was b. in Wilmot,.-N. S.,

wbich are now buried beneath the Meh. 1.2,1, IS45. Ed. at Acadia
drift or- drowned under the waters Univ. (A.B., 1868), he entered the
of -the modern lakes; and he was the seniqr year at Harvard U*iv.., and,

first to solve the mysteries of the, sübisequently, graduated at Newton
origins and the changing ep-is(xle- of i Theôl. Semy., Mass. Admiited to
the Great Lakes ànd Ni Falls. the Baýt. ministry

ra 
Iffl, he la-ý

Èstimates of a Snject=haracter boured therein, with ability and
as to-the age of the Falls have, been iuccess, until di-sabled by Abess,
made by other W.1iters, but Dr. S.'s 1883. During his ministerial ca-

computation of 3 2,000 yrs. was the- reer 1 he , was pastor successively of
first based upon the disco * very of chs. at Pella, Iowa, *.at Concord,
their true historv. - His investiga-l i.H., and at, Burlington, -Iowa.

tions have de-%-*elýoýed theevidence of For 2 N-rs. h-e filled the. chair. of
the s'tu d us changes of level, of Greek in Central. Univ.. Iowa, be
land axt(rienea, such as the oscillation was Sec . to the Bd. of irustees of
of the eastern part of thé Am. conti- Colby Acad.', and he was the -spécial
nent from 'a tablé-land elevated 8,000 correspondent âd -the Bapt. -organ,
pr 12,000 ft. above the sea (4"Recon- 1 the Watchmani Boïston, 'Masà. 'of
etruction of the Antillean Continent,'ý 1 late yr's. he has been mangr.,fèr Iowe
Bult GeoI * Soc. of Am. 4 -1894), and. 1 and 7LKebýaska, of the U. S. -Life Ins.

axtending acrou -and beyonà the J.Co. , and. 'secy. -and mangr. of the -
preSnt région of the West. Indian 1 Io%ýa- Dë"it-and Loan Co. - Politi'waters to * the recent dépression of 1. C' ally, - he is a Rep. " He - m. 189.121?

New Eùg., so that only a ielW small. Mise Joséphine Cham, niece and
-islands were above the oceanie *at- foster-dau. -of Rev. G. W. Gardner,

ers, followed by the return of the D..D -Dè8 Mài»eý, 'Iowa,, U. S.
lând to the preseht elevation. Dr. UMOV1Jý Tbomm Simpoom4 M. D.
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legislator, of Irish parentag'e, isthe! in which pursuitle wa-s interrupt«ed
s. of Jas,. Sproulé. who came. to Ont. by the outbreak of the Riel re.

from Tyrone, Irel., 1836. B. in bellion, during which time he saw
the Tp.- of King, Co. of York, Ont., active service, thoueh not at the
Oct. 25' 1843, lie was ed. at the pub- front, in the 1 st Prince of Wales
lie schs., an&, studied med. in- the Rifles. After -a couple of voyages
Univ. of Michigan and at Victoria abroad, taken before themast in the,

Univ.-,Cobouriz(M.D.,,lffl). After capacity *of a common seaman, lie
practiBing his profession for a short reported for a Toronto daily news-

period at Kalamazoo,, he returned paperý for sorne time ; but feeling,
-to Can. , and established himself at 1886, drawn towards the med. i-o
Markdale, where he still resides, fession, he ý coipleted theprescr9,(l

enjoyini Much personal and pro- course and receivE;;i-ýe degree of
fessiona popularity. After having M. D. and C. M. fromVicioria Univ.,

serý-ed n the Co. Couneil, Dr S. 1889, obtai i the degreý, of, M. B.
was returned to the Ho. of Com- from Toronto «Lniv. somewhat later,

mons for East Grey, g. *e. 1878, and at. whiýb time he was also, admitte(lto hold his seat uphas continued to, a mem. of the CoIL of 'P. and'S.,
the present time, bei re-elected Ont. During the lâst 11 yrs., 1
at each succeedin frequeht contributer9- e* He was S. has been a try to, various Am. -airm 

n of the 
i 

and

for some time la in pse poeL and an -Can. periodicals' and throughStanding Comte. on Agrieu Il
Colonization of the Ho. of Commons, somekhat « varied experiences bas
and gave much attefition to those always hâd literature uppermost in
èubjette. He opposed remedial legis- 'hi8 mind. In.1894 he won a valu-
lation in the Man. Sch. qftestion, and able prize offered by. the N. Y.
favours the abolition of the superan- Ob-sem-er for a story in a competi-

nuation, sy8tem in the* C. S. - Politi- tion ?"!ý to, the world. The prizecall so a mem., of, contribution was a clever *sketch ofa Con., he is aL
the Advisory Bd. of the Lib.-Con. life entitled Skipper
Union. of Ont. He m. Sept., 1881, Carew's Last Cruise," and, in 1895,
Mary Alice, ý2rxd dau. of . W K. -he published A Christmas Can-
Flesher, ex-M.P.-Ma?ýk"ý, Ont. 'ticle,.Sainta bay Ballads, and &undry

S«VAM% .,,Jobz4 educàtioniât, - is other measures.'ý In 1891 he be-
a native of Orono, Ont.'- Éd. thére came one of -the eds.- of the, Can.
and at the' Univ. Of Toronto'(13. A., Jonr. of Med. and Surgeî-y. ý Pýlitî- -
and gold med. in Mod. Lan, ., 1883). cally., a Lib.; in, religion, Ie is a

Ie was apptd. lecturer in 1 rench in Meth. Ife m. *1886, Helen, eld.
his Alm« Mater, Iffl,. and Assoc. dau. of the -Rev. R. Withrow,
-Prof. in the sarne dept. 9 1892. He D.D.---652 Euelid Are., Toronio,

ept.bas served as an examr. in his ont..
in the- Univ. "-61 Miïjýar M., Toronto. STAFFORD, Lawmçe, C., is the

STAM IRD, Zwa D., 1 s. of the late Lawrence Stafford, in his
author, is the s. of the laté Rev. lifetime Chief Immigration Agent

A. Stafford, . D. D., LL D., who, at Quebee, and was b. in that city
was of N èw Eng. parentage, and a 'Oct. 24, 1852.- Bd. ý at the QueW

direct descendant of Thos. Stafford, Semy he graduated a - licentiate in
one of *the colonists who settled at. law at Laval tTniv. , 1877, and was
Newport, R.I., 1638,- by Elizabeth, called to the bar, 1877. He bas
dau. of the late Rev. Thos. Hurl-' practised throughout in Q'ebec, and.
burt (U. E. L. descent). B. near is now a mem. ý of the' firin of BelleAu,
Sarnia,, Ont., 1865, he received his Stafford & BellesèU. Relmrasclessical education h 1887.-at the Righ Se a R. 0. under the Fi. F. Act9l

Montreal, and entered upon the and created a Q C., by the Barl of
Arta Course at MeGill 'CoIL, 18U Derby, 1892%. PoliticàJly, a Con.,
Later he, studied. law st Winnipeg, . he unsuopmfully cont«;ted. Port-
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neuf for the Quebec Assembly, g. e wife, Harriet', Yount, dau., of the
189,2 ( Vote: J. Tesgier, L. It 19.' )2 Rev. F. H. V hitet W was nephew

-L. Staflbrd, C-.-, 19.30), and the same 1 of the Rev. («rilbert White, of Sel-
co. for the Ho. of Conirnons' Le. ý borne. B. at St. Joh '$,, N M., Apl.
-1896 (Vote: Sir'*H. G. Jolv de t- i 18, 1850, he was ed. a>ýs1t> Andrew's
binière, L., 2086; L. Stýfford, C. Goll., Ëradfield, and at Exeter Coli.,

He is a di r. of the Quebec and,, Oxford (M. A. 147-5), and was Prof.
ýiàke St. John Ry., and a charter of Classiqs a nà il. in C(xlrington

inem. of the Quebec Exhn. Co. In Coll., _83 He WaS,
religion, a R. G., he m. Sept., 1880, adjudgeil 9t' 4a m ford by
îViss Marie Amelie.Martel.-9ý)8 St. tiw ilo. of 1892, and sinceý0hn MtZWM t onFalier St., Quebee Union CI ab. his élevatio to, the Peerage has

STAiR8ý «' Ron. amý -spoken in arlt. on social a'nd* col-

e of (_jnierchant and legislator, is the é.1d. onial ques ns. Poli ti calll, ýv, he is a
s. of the late lion. W. J. Stairs, Lib. Hies rrçl.qhiphact travelled in

'NLI.L.C., and was b. in Halifax,.L;.$., the %V.I., pe of (-Tood Hope,
Jan. 19, 1848. Ed.'at the Halifax Australasia, the U. $. and Can. He

Grarnmar Sch. and at Dalhousie is now a -Diocesan reader in 1,;ondon.
Coli., -he entered éommercial hfe asHe is conbecterl with the following,.
a mem. of the firm of Wm. Stairs, soqs. and organizatio"ns : a ràem. -of
Son -- & Morrow, shipping and genl,. the Cc;un'eil of Bradfield Coli., and
merchants,- Halifax, and in additiGn Ô the Charity Organization Soç.,
bas devoted himself to the develop- and V. -P. of the Ch. Army, of the
ment of various**'W- al industries and Incorporated Ch. Buîlding and
enterprises. He t-ntered publie life, of the Soc. for the Propagation of
as ý a mem. of the Dartmouth-Town the G-ospel. He m.. ApI., 181.4.5, Eliza-

Couneil, aind, was afterwards Warden beth, 3rd..(Iau. of ýfi-e Rev. Ch".
of Dartmouth. Returned .to the 1 Theobald, Rector of l,"hani,.HanL--,

ljçgi,ý,41ature, in the Cou. intereet, and & D. -2 Wh.ii.-haJI Court, Lcnt-m'm. of 1 don, S. W.; Bache-lors' Chtb ; HydeNov., 1879, he became'a e le
Holmee Admn., without portfoli"0, Park Club ; (îýro--nenor Cbih, Lmi'
and coptinued to hold that pogition don, "en,.q.
t-ill its resignation,'1882. He -was STANCLIFTE, Frederick, in.,-gnr-
elected to the Ho. of Commons,. -for ance manager, was b. in lancashire,.
Halifax, -july, 1883, and* continued -Eng., and came to Can.,. 1873, bté-
to sit theréin up to the cIése of the ýoming-connected -mith the'ý_3tapdard
îth Parlt., ]M- He -as * elected Lifie Assur. Co. IÀater* he was apptd.

'Presdt.. of the** Lib. -Con. Uru*-on, ï-resident Secv. at '.%Iontr.eal of the
N. "S. e 1896, and became leader of Reliance - Muetual - Life Assur.,Soc*
the local'Opposition, 1897, but. wais ; and, 'at a subsequent - period, was

defeated'at thePro,,ý1. g. e. thé-mm-e-ý apptd-. GenL. Maiigir. for Can..of the
1 'iorJ Brit. Empire Iiis.rýÇo.rsyear ag *one q the candidates ýf London'Haiifax. He became -Presdt. of the-' and of the - Emp Liability

àute'n Trust Co., 1897., In relig- Assur- Co. whieh t o tter posi-
ious belief, a Presb., he m. Aýl. 1, tions he still hold,4. is a mein.
1870, Charlotte, dau. of Judge F ogo, -of the Montreal Bd. of Trade, Presdt.
Pictou (she d. lffl); and 2ndly, of phe I..aureritian Club, Presdt. of
Au ., 1895, Relen, dau. of Andrew',,- the R" al Mou treal Golf Club, and

C.E., Almonte, Ont., "d relict ! Precxlt. of the Can. branch of the
of D. Gaherty. -16 Kent St., Hali- Royal Caledonia Curling Club. He
fax, N. S.; Halifax Club; M. has served in the V. M., and was
Club,- Ridéau Club. formérly Presdt. of the- Montreal.

STAU»RD, The light Ron. WIL- '-Cricket Club. -1,203 Dorche»r #9.
LIA QUEYt M lad c4 is the s. of Montreal ; St. Jan#,Ps'à Club ; To-
the late Rev. Wm. Gre ettime r«là Club; Rideau Club.
Chaplain to the -Bp. of y hie STAR4 WùU&m, detective e1ficer,



was 1) . . of Scotch parentage, in the w at Acacia Villa Semy., at
Co. Durham, Ont., Jan. 8, 1851, and j t niv. of N.B., &t Victoria Ùniv.

ed. there. After pass*n th!7ý,ugh! r (B.A., 1864; .NLA., 1867),
the 2%fil. Sch., Torontol te joined ý, aendat iniityUniv., Toronto, where

the,'Toronto police force, as a con-'; he took his . divinity degrees on
stable, May 202, 1869, and was pro- exam. (M. A. and D. D., 1882). Or-

moted Sergt., Feb. 19,1876 ; Inspr. ý dained deacon by Bp. Bethun'e, 1868.
NIch. 1, 1887 ; and Inspr. of detect- and priest .by Bp. Cronyn, 1869, hé
ive bmneh, which office he still holds, moved to the V. S., 188'i,,and.was

July 15, 1887. He was for a time apptd. Prof* of Dogmatic Theol. in
Chief Constable and Govt. License i the Univ. of the South,'1895. This

Inspr., Orillia, Ont.'ETèMo Pres position he still retains. He. is also
of the Can. Amateur Athletre Assa one -of the Hebdomadal Bd. of the
Sept., 1 M, he became V. -P. of e Univ., He -bas served astn. examr.
Toronto Temp. Reformalion in Divinity in Trinity . V., To-
1895, and Presdt. of that body, 18 ronto, Iffli. Besides artic es -il)
He is ah jo V. -P. of the Toron mags. and newspapers Dr. S_ h
City Mi!sâion. Hem. Ist, Junte, 1873, published. a volume of mm ()n
à ss

S- 

h
Miw Cýri6tiana Todd, Tp. of Clarke (1883). He m. Ruth T., dau. of Coon 

"v(shW d'ý,'Dec. 1, 1876); and 22ndl y, INI ay, Butler Hutchinson, Walsingham,l' *e
18&2, Miss Annie Hardy, (;eorge-
town; Ont. He is a Reformer in Club.

politÂcs.-6 BalderinjSt., Tàron1,o.ý Maj« Sam" Benfiold,
len-Ri Lt-CQL-ý. GOOW RiteMe, i N. -W. Mounted Police, is'the 4th s.

V. -Y., is the s. of the late Geo. K. of the late Capt. 'Elmes Steele,
$tarke, and was b. in Montreal, Nov. ý PL a native of Glouéffl-'te'shire,
20.- 1ffl. Ed..there, he entered the. Eng., who sat for Simcoe in tiie old
Vicý'orià 'Rifles, Montreal, m a pri- Can. Assembly, 1841-44, by his _%ý(1
vate, Aug., 1879. -He was gazetted 1 wife, one of the Melan Macdonald-,,

2nd4ý lieut. . Oût. 1, 18&20 ; 'Ist lient.,î, of Gleneoe. B. at "' Purbrook,**
Maý,- Iffl; capt., J ân., 1886 .; ma- '-Medonte,,. Ont. . Jan. 5, 1849, he was
jor, 4Û.1y, 1887 ; and became It.-cel. ed. at. the publie schs., by.private

comrbanding the batt., Jun * 10,1892. tuition, and at the Brit. Commercial
He.,'rj 'red froin the'comniand, Aug., Coll., Toronto. Apptd. .nsign. «3.-3th189 4nd is now- on the . réserve i 'Batt. & Il Simcoe For'esters, ffl. heA" He holds a 1 st - class qualified at the Toronto M. S-... undererL Lt.-CoL -S. w&-3 elected Lt. -Col. v1cKinstry, H. _MPs, 17t.h

,roêdt. of the hiontreal. Mil. Inst.., Règt., and aerved in the Red ]River
1894. He is also Prffldt. -of expedition, 1871 Oî under Col. (now

the Victoria Itifles Armoury'Assn., F. Viscount) Wolseley. In 187 1
and. is a mem. - of the Ex. Comte. he joined A." Batt . 1 R, C. Aý tah- -
of the local branch of the St. John ing a 1 at class, cert. therein and
Ambulance Assn. -In 1896 he was later, Sept. ý 18 î 3, on the organization i
selected to command -the Can. Bis- of theN. -W. Mounted Police, joined.
lév team. In -civil life Col. S. is that body as troop sergt. -major. He
Sècy. of - the Dom. Transport Co. took part in. the march tothe Roc-ky
Politically, he is a Con. z in religion, M-te., 1874 ; ýwas promoted regt.
a Presb., Unm.-84 8impý*n Si., sergt.-major, 1875; 1878;

Mmtrml ; St",. JamWs Citib; Albany and supdt, 1885. He was emiployed
club. &a a :mâghýtrate on the line of con-9-
.. ""A -mmn of more than average abi*Utýv, struction, of - the C&ri. Pac. IRy.., froin

biet and good julcmént--Cau. dit. Gca- Jilne, 1882 to Nov., 18M, exe(le-3-
STARIR, lev. làdlnalai Reber (Ch. montbe'interval cauSd bythiN. -W.

byte-)t i93ýthe sj of John K Starr, rebellion. - He was alao a C«Mnr. ofw1fe -Mary Ann liovett. B. the Peace and',a.Comnr. ofooPoliçe,
Sept 5.9 18" he B. C. . during the constmotion of the

964 STARKFe--STFELE.
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r in that province, commanding [luron, and priest, 1894. Stationed
le detachment of the police doing at Berl * n, Ont., 1893-96, be was then

dutv. there for t same period. apptd. Prof. of Eccles. History and
Dur'ing the rebellion, ISK, Apologetics in the Montreal Diocesan

,Mai. S. command the cavly. and Ttieol. Céll. In 1897 he became
scouts of the AI irta field force ' special preacher in Christ Ch. Cath.,

under -Maj.-Genl. T. B. Strange, and ,Nlontreal. Unm.--Dioresan Theol.
wag present at the- engazement witb Coll., Unirersity St.-, Moni.real.

the enemv at Frenchman's Butte. W George Walter, M. D., is,
He commanded the mounted force the s.. of the' late Hon. Win. H.
in the pursuit of Il Big Bear's'.', hand Steeves,ý St. John,- N. B., one of the
and the Blood Crees, and fou lit Fathers of Con fede ration,"' and
and defeated them at'Loon M e, was b. at Hillsborough, N.B., 1854.
the enemy outnumbering bis force 5 Ed. at St. John Gr rani inar bSch., and
to 1. This enwunter broke up the at the Univ. of N. B. (B.A., 18î3),
band, whicÈseattered and ultimâtely he pursue(14%is med.,studies chieilly

entirely surrendered at Lac-des-iles at St. Thoni"'ý.,; Hoepital, Londo
(medal, mentioned in despatches, Eng., and gra(tuated in Med. d

and promoted to be supdt.).. In Surg. in London' and Edinb rgh,
1887 Maj. S. took wmmand,-of 6'l) " 1 880. Later, 1885, he' took ' t he
Div. on an expedition to Kootenay degree of M. D. at Bru-gaels. He le
Die., B. C., on the occasion of the also a M. R. C. S. and a L. R. C. P.

indians there having driven the Enz. Dr. S. ha-s beeii Med'" Heaith-
( _1. 

of
1roN-t.. agent and an engr. ortit Ofr. for the Toxteth -Dist. of Liver-

the country, broken open the jail, pool, for some yrs. He introduc"i
and released some Indians charged the registration of plum4ers move-

with murder. He remained -in the ment-, in Liverpool, W*hich led to
dist. for 6 year, restofýK1 quiet to the formation of the Lancashire,
the utmost satisfaction"of the whites Che.-zlire and Wales branch. » He
and Indians, and marched bis div. is a mem. of the Couticil and examr.
throügh. the Crow's Nest Pass to under such registration, and physi-
Fort MeLeod. For this service he cian to several institutions in Liver-
received the thanks of the (;ovt. of pool. For some time he was Sanitary
B. C. He is -Presdt. of the C'reat Inspr. for the U. S. (;ovt. at the port
Ibex and Slocan Mining Co. Maj. of Liverpool. Among his riied. writ-
S. ii 'an An in religion. He -m. ings have 4en an article on "' Sani-
1890, ýMarie tizabeth, eld. dau. of tary lnsurance " (Xý ineleenth Centu-ry,
the bite R-obt. Harwood, ex'M.P.- 1894); papers on Registration of
.9arleod, A 1ta., Y. IV.

An exéellent officer."-J(ai.-Ged-. and * various contribütions to the
Strange. Biil.'Mod. Journal, the Lancet, etc.

Rm Frubrick J. (Ch. of Among bon,. titles and positions to,
Eng. J, ýis the SL of Chrislian A. and which lie has been elected, hive
Julia Steen, and was b. at New be-en the following: Fellow ý,of the
York, Sept., 1867. Edt at Dufferin Brit. l'net. of Public Health ; Fellow
Sch., at Jaruis St. Coll. Inst., To- of the Soc. of Med. rs. of Health
ronto, and at the Univ. of Toronto, Fellow Soc. Lit. ndon ; Fellow
he took honours in Mod. Lanimages of the Royal Meteorol.',Soc.; memà.d was the holderand Math., an of BriL 3ded. A-san.. mem- Liverp"
2 enei-al proficiency scholarships. Med. 'Inst.; meni. Sanitary Inst.,

Graduating B.A-, 18881, and M.A.1, . London ; m em. -N. -W. Assn. Med.
18%, he wu Mod. Lang. Master 4n'! Offre. -of Health. He mý 1876, the

Bishop 4tidley Coll. 1, St. Cathaýri'nes, da'u. of CveQrge T. Soley, ship-owne*,,
1ffl-95-ý He atudied Theol. at Wy- -iverpool. -53 Parkfield Bd., Lii-er-

cliffé CoIL, Toronto, and was or- pécd, Eng.; Art Clùb, do.,l fin Il" ed d«con,- 1893, by the Bp. Of non. 0" Wmbin
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ton, legislator is the 2nd 9. of the! posters. He was formerly a mern, of
late- Harrison 1tephens, who came to, the Couneil of the Montreal Bd. of

_Nfoutreal from Vermont, 1828, and 'Èrade; was Presdt. of the .Mercati-
was long a leading merchant, of that tile Library Assn.; and Presdt. of

City, - by bis wife. Sarah Jackson. the CitiierýW*Gas Co. He is noýv a
B. n Montýeal, 1832,,he was.ed. at tyov f the Montreal Genl. Hospital

1he High Sch. in his native.city, and of the Prot. Hospital.for thé*
he--left sch. earl and devote(f hini nsane. A ýmenI. of the Ang. Cli.,

self to-,Ihe hardware business. Tir- he m. lffl- the 3rd dau. of Nichola.;
ing. of commerce, he studied law., Nlelilto..3h, Ediriburgh, Seot. M rî..
following the law course at ý.eeG 8 now, end has km,-en for inativ
Univ.' (B.C.L.), and was called toý yrs., Presdî. of the Decorative Ait
the bar, 1863. While in prîetice he -Assn., Mo treal, -S45 Dorche,«Jr

was a partner of the late John -ý. Si. : St. Jante..;".4 C111h; t7nion Ci-j.h.
Perkins, an eminent Montreal law- "A Lib. of the old school. fearless. and
Yer. . ,%Ir. S. personally eOII(jjj(ý.ted bra _"-11eýa1d.

the rait.-e rélèbre of Connolly STisylOot, Ren" Thaddein, jour-
milist, i ith of Eliaba Stevens,

Wo-olrych carryin'g it to a sue(-,essful S the
bv his %çife- Prudence J. Beckwitli,Issue. The-case created consïder-
and we1ý b. at Harvey, N.B., 23vlay 7,able iiiteregt *aniontrst, the legal fra-establislied the vàlidi Iffl. Ed. at Alhert ('ranimar Sternity, and ty

.,of an Indian niarriage celebrated ac- aè, Horton Aead., and at Aca(lia
cording to the eustom of the coun- Uni v- 1, he became. a seh. teacher, and

try. Aftef sonie yrs. he w&s foreed subsequently ýdited and ý published
tjal)aiidon-the active pursuit of his the Eastern Cýr*n
profession in order to. devote hini- He establisho the M-oncton.Tiim..s,

%aelf to the management of bis father's now a daily paper,ý*«Iffl, which lie
- -n - and conducts. He wýs

estate. He eiiteýed. public life as still o 4 -s
an ald., 1 ffl, and was > in the City Colir. of Inl. nèv. for, a* short

Counefl for 17.yrs., serving several Pleriod, an&, iii 1890,,was»electe(l to,.1
times iu§ P, r 'M the -Ni. B. Assem-Uv as one of ZAieo-1. ayor His'eoiirse in
the Couniffl was distinguished for his representatives of Westmoréland.
eonstant opposition to wrong-dbing After having served as ark -ald. he
and dishondsty in faveur of prudent was thrice elected Mavor of Nlone-

economical administration. A Lib. t43n. Politicallv, he is -a Lib. -Con.
and a tan., he sat. in t'lie Quebec in religion. a Býapt- He m. 1stý 1862,

Sarah An' dau. of. the làt,ý
Assembfý for Montreal Centrie, 188 1 - ný,young

udge Davidsou, Newcasti N. B.
86, earning the* iitle of & ýliatohl J .«,

for bis careful scrutinNr of 1 (she d-) ; and 2udly, 1884, MaryDog.
publie -measures. - He. was an un- 1 Jane, yo-ung. dau. of the late David

-Caldwell St. John. -. Jfcnwton., X. B.successful candidate for Dist. No. 419
Montreàl, 1890, but was returned SU YENS9 Mg Ronour Jamu Greyq

for, Huntïngdon at the g. e.- r8962* Co. Ct. Judge,. is the s. of 'Andrew

-4- and.was. ýe-e1ected at, the e. 1897. Steven's, W. S., in his lifetinie solici-
On the formation of --he %* a'rchand tor of -the Superior- Cts. of Sent..

Admu-, May, 1897, âe was called and, freenian of the. city of Ediii-
thereto,.without portfolio. Mr. S. burgh, by bis wife, GraS Rucha'an,
was the- foqnder*of the Good Govt. dau. of Sir Colin Campbell, of

inbreck, -e Rif
Assu **Montreal, and in Jax:è.ý, 1897, A üa Argyles1hir

received the -thank» of that body for mother was a woman of marked
his Il vigorous efférts and judicipuis, charàcter and fine,-talent, who con-
'action"' in the Quebec Assembly in 1 tributed t6, 81«ktooodm Nag.. and

reference to 9certain local measures. 1 was -theauthor of several noveLr.
il Blh 1896 he carried a measure pro- in Fdinbu' h, Feb. -25,18422, lie

'hibiting the exposure in* the publie !'finishtxi literany edu ativreets of indeeent playbills Edinburgh Vniv., came to N. B-j
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Iffl, was called to the bar, 1847, Re deioted himseli to the printing
&nd practiseà bis profes ' sion at St. business, and, in 1853, entered into

Stephen, X. B' * lie sat for Charlotte, partnership with Messrs. Moore and
in the Ni. B. Assembly, 1861-65, Owler, u -der the firm name of
when he was deffeated on the ques-' Moorè, Owler & Stevenson. They
tion of Confiederation; . which he were . for man yrs. weU'known

favoured, and sat again from IM; printers and pubiishers in the com-
until his elevation to the bench, -inercial metropolis. On the retire-j une 19, j .0'186'. He was created a. ment of the '2 senior mems. of the
C. in the latter year. He ùs the firm. Col. -S. carried, on the business

author of '-4 An Analytical Digest of by' himself, bÙt since 1879 it has
the Decisions of the Supreme Cts. býen merg'.'eýd. in the Montreal ltint-
of N.B. from 1825 to 1873 iuclusive Cc). _'. He qýùtered the 'Montreal
(1873) ; of a further- digest of -Ie City Coultéil, 1861, sitting therein

same reports, .18'j3-87 -(1887) ; of an - until' 18C, when hie retired. Re-&IL Index to the Statutes, Rules,. ý entering that body, 1882, he bas
Orders, Regulations!!, Treaties and.; con ' tinued to, be reý-elected as an ald.

Proelàmatiotis of the Dom. -of Can.'* fro' that up to the p>resent time. As
1876) ; and of a work on 'Indict-: a inem. of the Council he bas been

able Offences , and Summary Con- chiefly identified with the Fire Brig.,
,%ictions " (1 SW). He was for 8 whi èh he has been instrumental in

ym Secy. of - the ProvL Bd. oi'bringing to a'high state of perfec-
Agricul., and for nearly 30 yrs. ýtion. As'Chairman of the Fire

-Presdt. of the St. Croix Agricul. Comte. he accompa . nied, in 1896, a
Soc. In 1861 he was presented by the:: detachnient of the 'Montreal Fire

first-named body with a ha'd.s43mei Brig. to, London, Eng., whither they
sil ' er um as a- prize for an essay on were sent to take part in the World's

the agricul. condition of Charl'otte Fire Congress. He had also to do
Co. His interest in.educationý-has'with the establisliment of the Fire

always been markéd. He was .,fer Alarm 9 8tem ; but bis greatest ser-y20 yrs. a sch. trustee under theoldl' Vicel, as a citizen of Montreal, was
system, and irà now Chairman of the in -securîng Mount Royal for a publie
M. of Trustees under- -the new law. -Park. Ilis mil.- record -dates froni
He is- famed as a local leét ur'er on à ýî the ornizatio of the Montreal
Variety of topics.. In religious faith, 'Field 1 Rising through
he is a Presb., a ad, in 1875, was a the varioua gra,&I si 'in the service,

'del. -from >N. B. to the convention'in he attained the command of the
Montreal,. .*which. resulted in the; Batty., Apl., 1857, and. was with it

union of the Presb. Ch. in Can, In ýÏ in 1 ffl-, w-he'n the Batty. marched
1897 he was elected Moderator of! through the îtreets of £*Z-. Y. and
the St. John Presby. Fer many i Boston carrying the Brit. flag, this
vrs. he has. been Presdt. of the St. being the first. casio'n on record
bitephen branch of the Bible Soc. when a Brit. mit. organizapon had

He rn.- Dec... lffl , Elizabeth Ilel ' en, apýeàred in thôse cities,*slnee the
dau. ' of John Mar.ks'(U. E. L de- Am, revolution (Bortliwick). He'
. "nt).-$t. Stephèn, N.B. cômmanded the Batty. while it waa

M Y10 Lt. - col. AI zmdei on aetive service on the Huntinàdon
Allau retired list- V. M. service, fréntier during the fenian ri - si in

-is the s. of the late Jas. $tevenson, 1866 and. (médal). He retired
Riccarton, 'Ayrshire, Sýcot., by - his with the rank -of 1t. -coL, ApL 24,.

wife, -Janet -Franc-es Allan, a cousin 1891. Lt. -Col. S. holds high' rank
of 'the poet. Burns anà aunt of the in. the Masonic body, having been
late Sir Hugh Allan. -B. at Riccar- Grand Master of the Grand Lod f
ton, Jan. -29,. 18-291, he' was. ed. at his Câm., IM-70, and,. laitier, havingwn,
-native Plaee and ca m',e to Can, 1 M, apptd. by the Prinée -of Wales head

taking up his: remdence in Montreal. j of the Knighte Teinplar in'Can.
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In 18M lie was.apptd. a Comnr. to! 141 Drummond Si., Montreal,- St.
enquire into the publie service of Jame8% Club.

Quebee, and, latêr, he.was nanied BUVENSONRev.Jam«R.(Meth.),
chairman of the comte., formed of educationist, was b. in the Co. Peter -
those mems. of the V. M. who had borough, Ont., 1860. Ed. at the Coll.

served during the Fenian raids of Inst. there, where he obtained a 2nd
1866 and 1870, who prayed for class cert., lie taught sch. for some
some recognition - from H. M.'s time. He entered the ministry,1883,
Govt. for their services. Of. other; and was subsequeiitly statroned at-by Iiim at various Thessalon,positions filled Algorna, and at Fort Wil-

times maý be mentioned the fol- liain, Ont., follovving which hé gradu-
lowing: resdt. of the NI ontreal ated from McGill Univ. (B.A., witli

Carling Club; Presdt. of the ý Me-' honours in'(--,'reek, Mental and Moralchanies' Inst.; Presdt. of the le-Ca Phil., and Hebrew, 1889'. In'18*90
donian Soc. Presdt. of the ..St. hé graduated frorn the Wesl. Theoi.
Andrew's Soc., and Presd't. of the: Coll., Montreal,- receivingthe degree

Couneil of Arts wid Manufactures, of B.D., and.being, with the Rev.
P. Q. 'In reli ion, a Presb.: politi- %V. Howitt, the first to receive a
cally, hé is a Cou., and wa. for dégrée from that institution' After.

many yrs. on terms of closest in- preaching in the Toronto Conf. forûl
tirnac with Macdonald, Cartier, yrs., lie w" elected to the chair of

Galt, Imle('ree, Rose, Howe, and all of Semitie Languagés at Vanderbilt
the Con. leaders and publie men of Univ., Nasliville, where hé bas beeri
thé past. At the Dom. g. e.- 1874, ý.%ince 189.3 (Ph, D., 1897). He has
he unsuccessfully contested Mont_ studied at the Chicago -Uiliv. foi-
real West in the interests of hý*s' one vear, pursuing advanced courses

party.-122 Mackay St., Montr«d. 1 in Ifebrew and Assvrian and o'ther
A n»m whp mn always be counted upen iSemitic languages. Of the Assyriaii

as siding for honesty and economy." - 9'it- language hé bas made a spécial study, -
and the, summer of 1896 wàs speýî'1ý-

»TiSVIO Archibald W., char- by hirn in the Brit. NI mieum, copyiýn',,'
tered accountani, auditor, a êsignee, 1 and making a study of Assyrian and
trustée and financial agent, is a Babylonîan coutr;ct tablèts, hav-
native of Montreal, and lias been 1, ing 'PhSnician- 1 çiôckets," L>r a book-

doing business in * that city, as. shortly to appear. He m. I&P-1.
above, for the past 22.yrs.. During ý Evelyn,,dan. of Rev. Dr. Sutherland,
that period hé bas executed various l'Toronto. -. Va-ehvillt, Tenn., U.S.
important trusts, and hm had to do' STEWART, Douglas, Dom'. ' civ-il

with projects and enterpriàes of a se'nrlS,. is the 'a. of Wm. Stem-art..
widely ilitei-esting character.. He: fôrmerly of Blair Athol, Scot., atid

is at présent Treýas. of the - Genl. 'was'b. at Wiffiamadale, N.S., June
Mining Assu. of the Proýrince of 20, -1850. Ed. at 'the publie schs.

Québec, V. -P. of the Asan. 'of Ac- and. at Amliei-st Acad., hé entered
countants of Montreal, and a mèni. the C. S. at Ottawa, Jan.,.1879. He
of the Conneil of. the 1*cal. M of''became Asst. Accountant, Dept. of
Trade. He * was elected th the Rys. and Canale, rank of Ist
latter position, 1897, and went on claq8 elk., May, 882 and was
the Éd. for the purpose of' re re- td. Private Secy.- t, the laie Sir

senting insolvent. legislàtion and 1 John Thompson, Feb., 1886. -As
matters relating thèreto before the 1 *such, hé accompanied that nates-

4 Dôrd Govt. Earlier in life Mr. S. m,%n'to Washington, 1887, in con-
was celebrated.as an athlete, and hé nection with the Chamberlain-Bay-
w» the first Presdt. of the Montréal ard negotiations. He likewise went

mateur Athl « ic Aèsn, A ý mem. to London. with bis -chief, 181,14,0.
of the Ch. of Eng., hé -bas served Mr. S. wàâ Secy. of the Cari. -Nfd.
as a deL to -the Ang.- Synod. - political cont. held at lialif&t. 1892;
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'Secy n, after a few yrs., to

îîtnd acted as & - - to Sir John' that occupatio
'fliompson throughout the proceed- 1 de-vote hi-niç;elf entirely to joui-nal-

juge at Paris, 189à, , in connection -, ism and letters. In 1865 he founded
with the Behring Sea -Arbitration' the Stamp'Collector.q' Monthly Gaz.
Tribunal. He was joint Secy. of This he relinquished, 1867, to found
the Intercl. Coâf. at - Ottawa, 1894. Stev»art*8 Literary Quarterly Mag.,
He was apptd. Inspr. of Peniten-. whieh has been well described as

ýttiaries for the Dom., Jan. 31, 189.5 . one of the best national 'niags.
He is a.mem. of the Presb. Ch., and Can. has ever p,.ùssesse(l.'.' After 5
m. '1876e Alma, (tau. of Thos. R..l yrs. it ceased to exist, and. he was

-Thonipson,. Oxford, N.S- '11,ý'Liygar:th'reafter successively city ed. of
St., Ottaiça .. Rideau Club. the St. John Daily Neti-,q, literary

An intelligent and capable official.-- ed. af d draniatic critie of the Weekly
Gazette. Wat.ftm* an, and ect. -ili-chief of

:WART, Mihu4. D.L.S.7 i8 of Belford',q Cati. Afoiithly-- (Toronto).
'Seott,-h.And En parentage, and was!, In. 1879 he removed to, the city'of

b. in Som ý Lmbton,- Ont., Nov. Quebee, and from that year up
l'i, 1844, Ed. at the. Normal Sch., te Sept., '. 1996, when he retireKI
Toronto, he was admitted both a;! therefrom, he filled, with conspieil-
Dom. and, Provl. Land Surveyor' 'ous ability, the chief editorial chair

and has been' e'ployed o' 1 of the ' L;aily Chronide. * In- addi-
Crown . surveys in Ont. and the tion to being a frequent contrib-

N. W. T. He hàs.been a mem of thé utor to all the leading Can. mae.
Assn. -of Ont. 'Land. -Survey'ors sinee ý and rtviews of his time, Dr. S.
its formation, and has field office! h" written on Can. literary, bio-
therein as V.-P. for 2 yrs., and as graphical and historical topies in
Presdt. for a sim ilar period. Mr. S. Many of the Brit. and Am.* news-
has sat in the Collingwood Town. 1 _papers and peritxiicals, ineluding
Couneil, and became Mayorj 1S96. the Sroftî.ý;h Rev., the Speaker,
He was one of the founders.,of the Chamber.ý?.-i Journal, A rena; the
Can. May., Tor'onto,. is a mèni. of Forion, t1ýer Xeie Eny. Vag., the
the Bd. of Dirs. connected therewith, May. qf,-é,.îkl W 'Ifi.,4tory, the A ni.
and frequently contributes to the' Hý«. the A dantir Afaididy,
pages of the Afag., as well as to ot-her thé Cowitopolitan, the 1iideý_ndent,
native periodicals. A Lib. in po;i-; Harecr, and the Yèrth Am.. Rev.
tical he filled the office of Presdt of His published* dorks inelude. «'The
the Cojlingwood Reform. Story of the (,,.rêat Fire in St. John,
several ýrs., and is now V. -P. of the N.B*' (18,77) enings i.. Library.ý Can. under theNorth SimcS Reform Assn. At the: (l 878)
Dora. g. . e.ý * 1 8M., 1ýe unsuccessfulIr' Admn. of the Earl of' Duffer'n"'
eontested North Simeoe in the in-ter- (do) "Emerson, the Thinker"
este of hie party ( Vote : 1). 'vleCàrthy; 1 ri Alcottt' the Concord *.M 8
Le 2.517 ; E. Stewart, L., 1410; tic " (1.880), and &« Eessays from ïKe-
Lennox, C., 875). He m. 1875, _Nfiss views'* (Ist series, 2nd series

EUen'Nobie,.CoRingwood. -Co11ii«j-'ý- IS93). In addition thereto he has
wood, Ont. written -1aýgely on special subjects

ffEWART, -George, author, pu1ý- i in various'other works and publica-
licist and -journilist, îs the .9. -of the; tions, amo.ng- which rnay en'-

laté Geo. Stewart, merchan-t,- St. tioned.the '-, Ency-el. Brit.,." Il Chain-
John, - N.B., by his wife, Eliyaheth bers's Encycl., Leland's- Die-
Dubue. B. in'the city of New York, tionary," Appletc>n*s Cyclop. &
Nov. 26, IM, he came ',with his Am. Êiographv," Winsor's " Narra-

parentg to Can.5 1.851, living in tive and Critical History of Am.'."
London, Ont., till,1&50,' when he rer.'.the 11,Tr'affl. and Proceed. of the.
-Moved to St. John, N.B. Becoming. Royal. S6c. of Can.," do., ofthe
a chemist and druggist, he gave up Literary and Hist. Soc. of Qýue1;ec,



do. 1, of the Am. Rist. Assn., Taché's was apptd. to make topograph i calté Men of the Uay' " and Dent's surveys of the Rocky Mountain
«& Can. Portrait Gallery." Probably National Park. In Jan., 1887, he
no literarv man in Can. has ever was chosen Supdt. of the Park.

been the' recipient of so many î This position he held up to Aug.,
honours of a profefflional kind. He i 1897. At the time of the Trent
is an offr. d'Acad. de. France; 1 affair he raised and 'commanded a
Lit. D. of Laval Univ. ; LL. 1). of ! co. of engrs. at Port Hope. He is'
M 'ill Univý D.Cý L. of the Univ. the'author of an essay on the iiii-
of Bishop's Coll., Lennoxville ; proivement of the back waters of the

D.C L. of King's Univ., N.S.; mein. Co. Peterboro'. He m. Ist, 18756,
of the Internl. Lit. Ço'ngress of Cecilia M., dau. of G. E. Ward,
Etirope ; Follow of the Royal Geog. Port Hope (she d.) ; and 2ndIv,

Soc., London ; Fellow of the Royal 1867, Miss Frances M. %IcCorn)ick,
Soc. of Can. ; mem. *of the Prince Peterboro". - Banf, A lberta, N. W. 71.

Boston, etc.; and ex-Presdt. of WART, James, X. D., is the 8.
varlous eminent Can. Lit. and Hist. of the late Alex. Stewart, bv his
societies. Dr. S. has frequently wifê, Catharine MeDiarmid. k Ili
appeared on the platforim aq a sue- Osgoode, Co. Russell, Ont., Kov. 19,

cessful lecturer, his. topies bein 1847ý* he was ed. at the' Ottawa
chiefly lit. and hist.. Politicall. Grammar Sch. Ne pursued his med.

he is Inçl.; in religious faith, a studies at MeGill Univ. (M.1).,-
e -ýPresb. He m. Apl.,-1875,Maggie 1869), continuing thein at Edinburgh,

M., niece of the late E. D. Jewett, Vienna aiid Berlin. He was admitted
Lancaster Heights, iSt. John, N. B. a L. R. C. P. and a L. R. C. S. Edin.,
-146 St. Auýlit.«iit St., qiceber; 1883. Cominencing the practice of
Union Club. bis profession at Brucefield, Ont., lie

'6 Dr. S. betray- in his writings a culti- Subse4uentl removed. to Montreal,
vated 1iterajýv t&-3te, a far more th= O'rdin- where h' Ls remained. He hasady knowledge -of books, and a certain emade a spécialty of nervous diseases,instinct for good wnîting which enables hini

usually -to praise in the right place, and and is widely and frequently con-
otten to jresent, suggestions which are both sulted regarding their treatment.
acute ana origirW."-.N. 1'. Tribu-ne. From 1.883 to 1891 'he was Prof. of

M WART, Cieorge Alexander, C. E, Materia Med. and Therap. in McGill
P. L. S. 9' is the s. of the late Hon. T. Univ. 1, and s'ince then bas held the
A. Stewart, whe came to Can. from 'chair of Med. and Clinical ,Lý1ed.
Belfast, Iret, an.d t3ettled on the* theréin. On the. openin * of the
site of the. presént - city of Peter- Royal Victoria Uospital, tontreal,

boroý, Ont.., by his _Wife, Pranc0ý he * was a ptd. Ph i '
Brown e*. B. at Petert. , 1 P , ysiciau tu that

ooro' Aug.** i nstitutiéaý., a position he still liolds.
26, 1 M, he was ed. at ýhe Grammai- Dr. - S. was an -bon. Presdt. of the.
Sch. there. and studied civil engi- sec. on ýMed. at the 2nd Pan-Am.
neering and surveving under bir %fed'. Congress, Mexioo, 1896'. and is
S;andford Fleming. 'After being ad- a mem, of the Bd. of Trustees of th&
mitted to, * his profession he was National Sanitârium, Gravenhur.;t.

Aqst.. En r. on the Northern Ry., He holds,- and bas held, a large num-
1852-54 practised his profession at ber of other hon.""itions,- and has
Port Hoix,>, 1&54-65; was Co. Eilgr. written much on ined. science. He,
of Peterboro', IM-69; Chief Engr.- wais eleèted V. -P. of the St. AndrewI's

Midland «Ry:, 1868-77 ; and Chief' SSý,, Montreal, , 1 à97. - H'e is unm-,
Engr: of the Toronto -and Ottawa and,.a mem. ý of - the' Presb. Ch. -2,1,'.5,

P.V. fS77_80' ' lu 1879 Èe was sent Mouatain St. , Vontreal St. - Ja.me,;'$
the Dom.,-Govt. to conduct sur- 'CZub. »

veys in the,,"Riding Mts. . Man. , after OU WART, John Jamoi4 joumalist,
which he settled . in Win* ni»peg and a- bro. of Douglas S. (q..r.), was b. -at

practitied there till 1886, when he Williamk1ale, -N..13,, and receivtxl

970 STEWAIRT. -
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his oducation at Amherst Acad., -iiÏ French River, Lake Nipisaing
of which institution lie was after- and the Mattawa and Ottawa rivera,
wards Principal. Called to, the bar, S;om 't*e eastern aide of Georgian

18749 he was for several yrs.,, a âav to the head of Atlantic 0,cean
law partner of the present Mr. --i -ua;%-igation at .1.1ontreal. Of the co.

justice Sedgwick, of the Supreme formed for the carrying out of this
Ct. of Can. In 1875 lie assisted iii project he is Presdt. He visited
founding the Halifax HérWd news-- 'Eng., iii eonnection with the pros*-,

paper, was made Prewit. of -the cution of this work, July, le. 7,
Herald Publishing Co., 1877, -and and while there, wrote mucli for the,

assunied ;ole editorial management pre.ffl regardinsi Cari. and her re-
of * the paper, 1878. He is now, and sources. Nfr. S. has filled vârions
has been for several yrs., almost the other responsible. positions before
soie stockholder in the co. owning the publie eye. He has been on the
the Herald and Xail newspapers. directorate of the city of Ottawa

.Nir. S. is a man of fine literary tastes, Agricul. Soe., of thç Metropolitan
and has served for yrs. on the Street Ry.. of the Can. Graniýe Co.,
Comicil of the- N2 .- Hist. 'ýSoc., to of the Oarleton Prot. Hos"tal, of

tiie " Trans. '.' of ch body lie has i the Prot. Home for the Aged ; and
contributed'an-interesting paper, on lie has heen V.-P. of the Art Sch,;

Early Journalism in N. He is Presdt., of the St. Andrew's Soc.,
dir. of the People's Bank of Hali - Cli ief of the Caledonian- Club, Presdt.

fax, and was plected Presdt' of the of the Stewart Ranch, Co., Presdt.
North British Soc.., of that city, 1896. of the-Doni.'IÀ)an and Savings Co.,
A Con. in polities, he unsuceessfully Presflt. of the Soe. for the Preven-
contested Halifax in that interest at tion of C»ruelty, and Presdt. of the
the Provl. g. e. 1890. In religion,"a Can. Atlantic' Ry. Co. He takes
Presb., lie m. Oct.-, 1884, Catharine greàt interest in the rise and progress-

Olivia m. of his native city, of which lie was. yonng. dau., of the late W ;iIlacka , Halifax- -47 inglià St., mayor, 188 à -88, and has advocated,
the ereotion there of a national

MWART, XcLeod, barrister, is! museum, the creation of a national
the eld. - s. of the late W m. Stewart, park and the niaking of Ottawa.an,

formerly a mem. of the Can. Leg- ocean port.. Politically, a'(' on., lie
islature, by his wife. Cathierine is stron ly in favour of legislative
Stewart, and is descended oli both union. In religion, 'a Presb.ý, he m..
sides'fropi the StewarÎis of Appin..,! 1_)eý., 1874., Unnie Emma, élt-L dau.
B. in Ottawa, Feb. 6, 1847ýý he was i of Col. Walker Powell, late Adjt.-
eçL at -the Ottawa Gra,, minar Sch. Genl..of Militià. Mrs. S. is a promi-
and at the Univ. of Toronto (B.A., nent leaxlerrof soeiety. She was'one

18"0). Çalled to the of flie founders oi the Home for the
bar, Iffl, he has practised through- Aged, and has been for ma'y y 'm
out in - his ý native city, anj was 1 Presdt. of ýhe Ladies' Auxiliary
forinerl,ý 'a8sociated in the ý legal; formed in connection therewith.-'

business, with Mr., NV. A. Rossi 11,Da1reiýh," Argyle Ave., Otfaira.«
ýnow a : retired J*U(Ilze), and Hon. i Rî(kau'C1ý'b, -Otta-tra .; St. Siophen's

R7 W. Seotte Q.C. Mr. S. wa8 for Club, L,0!1ý4ffl3> Ewj.
somé yrs. prominently identified ",A loyal SSt u well as itrueCanadian.'

with the developaient of antîjra-ç«ite' -FiejýY Crou-
à 1Wý,oal -mines in the N. W-. T.-t ý)Ut i 9 IÙUTYI ban k manager,

more recently much of his atten-- is the s. of Hy. Fredk. .,3tikeigan,,
tion haa bee tq a scheme of E'Imfields,'Blackheath, Kent, Pýng-aut'hoemed by te Parlt. of ý Can. e a mit B. 'l 852, il ' was ed. t U ngham

to, construèt and operate. a 1 and entered the' serv ice J the Eànkavatem. of canab neceuary to the of B. N. A. when 17 yrs. of age. He
completion of. a through water-way! came to.*'Can.; 1872' and, after

à-
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serving in various branches of the and London,, special attention bei11ý,
bank in Ont., was sent to X Y. ý* i given to the eye and ear. Retui-Tic

where he remained for several yrs. 'ing to Can., he commenced pra(-tiç*e
Frora there he went to, Quebec to î in Montreal as an Oplithal. azi(l
take temporary charge of the branch Aural Surg., and as such has at-
in that cîty. Returning to Eng., tained high distinction. He, 1.1;
1881, he filled the accountantship in Prof. of Ophthal. in the Univ. of
the London office up to IS83, when Bishop*s Coll., Lennoxville, and i.,ý
ho wag , transferred to N. Y. aa Ophthalmologist - to the' Mont real
second açent, In 1889, on the! Dispensary and the Western HoýpîcTavish. he becadeath r. M me; tal. lu IM he*was eAected Pre'sdt.
first agent- of the - bani in N. Y. of the N,,lontreal Microseopical
In 1892 lie was promoted Asst. He representéd'thf- '-ýeottish (i'eOtr

(;enl. Mangr., and, in Nov., 189-1, i Soc. at the Cabot ceà,,:t)ration, Hali-
was called te sucéeed y fax, 1,897. In religious belief, a

as GenL Mangr. of the baùk.lP'esb.;Politicallvhe.isanadv.tný- -el
Mr. S. is a mem. of the -Ex. Couneil Lib. Lrnm.-ýj
of the Can.- BankeW Assn., and a, ilfoiztr«d; St. James5.ý Olulà.

§ OV. d mem. of the. Comte. of BWIBO, Rev. BdwaM John (Bapt.
ï a ement of the Montreal Gent. [is the s.,of John Stobo. a pay-sergt',

H *taL He is also a dir. of the 2nd Batt., "" Royal Scot.s," by his
and Lancashire Life Assur. :1 wife, Catherine, dau. of John' E-1-

Co., a meni. of the Ex. Comte.'of wards, of (..Iasgow, Scot. B. in
the Montreal brânéh of the bSt. Glasgow, Meli. 13,, Iffl, lie vallsiâbulance - Assn.,John A a mem. of himself "',a chilà of 'Providence *.
the Soc. , for the Prevention of His parents * dying when he was

Cruelty'to AnimaLq, -and a mem. of verv voung,, he had to, fight. his owii
the Cý;uneil *of the Montreal Bd. of: battle to live and obtain an educa-

Trade. In- religious fiith, he is an.ï tion., He gave hiniself up to God
ng. He m. 1879, Esther, dau. of'and Christian work, entered coll,

Aug'stus Howard, Toronto (she d.). nd laboured as a city mission. In
-949 Dorche,,«,er'ilýt., zl[on-treai; Sept., Iffl, h,ý went tý3 Kilmarnock,

JameWs Club. and'. in the fýllowing year, erectt,41
vil RIMU, 10u Georgina, vocalist, 1 a Bapt. eh. thereï,' the pastorate of
isthe dau. of the> late Dr. Stirling,. which was; entrusted to him. This

Twilliniratç- Nfd. B. there, she charge he résigned on'coming to
receivJ lier mussical education in!. Can.,, 18î 2, te lay the foundationsItàly, and. afterwards st' died French in this' countryu of the "Scottisli

opera in Paria, where she made lier'! National Orphàn Homes,"" foundefldébut, 1893, elicitine hijih encomi- i bý HeWm. Quarrier, Nov., 1871.ums -from the musical cri he; b i ht witli him. î 6 boys and girls'"ài es. S 1 roi ý.
has sung also, in London. She is now a, aving. settled them in corù-
-a mem. of the Grand Italian Opera,' forta-hèe humes, atd seen soniething
Concert Co., and- appears under the; of the couatry,, went back to Scot.
stage name of Marie Toulinquet. for his family. . Li Nov., 1872, lie
She -is - said ýto posseu a mezzo- was instaHed as pastor at Fontblll,-
soprano voice of great range, rich- i Ont.ý, and since then has held

ness -and power. - Londoiq, Ëng. pmtorates. at Brampton, Chathani,
Fi MRG, John W-ùUwa, M.D., Collingwood, Peterboro', Belleville

L is the s. of the late W. S. Stirling,: and Quebec, at some of whieh placesA 2 in his lifetime C"hier of Ahe Union eh. 'é(fifices were erected, -or coni-
gnk of-Halifax. - B. in that city, pleted, through his personal exer-1860, he Hiswas ed. there and. at 'aiti tions.

Colt Inst. Ris med. studios were: was, tzh purehase, in 1887, of the
conflucted at Edinburgh U- niv. prope y Known as Fairknowe,"
(M.B., 1884), and at Vienna, Berlin î Brockville, Ont., and its fitting up
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as a distributing hoine for Mr. 1 the late Rev. H. Piu-ard. D.D. He.
Quarrier"in Can. Nîr. S. has writ- '; received the degree of Ph. 1). from

len niuch for the secular and re- ý,,the 111. Wesl. Uni%-.I IS&a. - st.
ligious pre-9s, and has published John, N.B.

.. ,veml treatises on religions sub- 8T0N]Eý Rev. Jam Smuel jý p.
jeets. Having, in addition to his (' h.), is descenfied from. an el - Eng.
other work, beeh Pre--Ylt. of the! fanAY, and w'as h. at Shipston-on-

Quebec Evangel. Alliance,'V. -P. of Seui, M'orcestei-shire, Eng., Apl.
the Dom. Allianee, and for 10 vrs. 27, 1852. Stuflying for -the sacred
secy. of the Qi ebec- Bible Sor., he ministry, he was ordained deaeon,

%videlv and favourably known in:* 1876, and priest, in Toroiito, 187 7-
Cai). fle has alwavs stood in Que- He has served as Rector at St. Phil-

hee for civil and ;eligious liberty.,, ip's, Tr)ronto, 187,3-82; at St.
He ni- Jan., 1866, Miss Elizabeth tiri's, Montreal, 1882-86 - at Crrace
Linds-ay, G lasgow, Sent. -il ffoifo-, Ch., PhiL, 188.6-94 - and since Jan.

1, 1845, has been Rector of St.
STMMN, Mred Augutus, C J ame*-_,ý;*%. Chieýago. He recelved the

legi slator, i s the eld. s. of thEý late degree of B. D. f rom Ha r vard Coil.,
W m. A. -- 'ý'toc ' kton,. Sussex, 2;. B.. by and that (ýf D. 1). from Biqho .9 coll.,

hiq wife, Sarah. dau. of the. lait Lennoxvi deý te the
Role. Oldfield (U. K L. descent). Prov.l. ',-tvn.xl, Can., IM6; a del.

at Studholm, N.B.. Nov. 2, 1842, from Penn. to the Crenl. Con'ention
he was ed. at'Moùnt Allison Aead. of the Ch. in the U. S., 18912 a

and Univ. ýB.A.. 1864; M.A.ý 1867 mem. of the Stançbiig C, of
L.. 1884). He took the lam- Penn., IS92-94. He was alsr) an

ý-()urse at Victoria Univ.. Colx)urg e.xam. rhaplain t-o the B ). of Penn.
1867;- LII.D., 1887), aind In l.S95 he was elected 'Aaplain to

ealled to the 'har, 1868. the '-it. (.Xeorge*s Union of North
He. has practised throughout- In Am. Dr. S. is thé autlid->r of
4t. 'john, whére he lias attained 1 Hcart. of Merrie - ,ng. (1887)
an eminent position in all the ets. 1 adings in. Ch. History
He iqalso lecturer on Constitutional 1 "The NLecessitt-. of Dogma in the
Law and Maritime Law in the La w I.Ch. 1892); Over the Hills to

1-ýýh., NN. B., holds high rank iii the Broadway (1893) From Frank-
Barrist * ers' Soc.. and is e(L of -Ber- fortto (do.) Wcods a nd

thon's Law Reports, II S. C., N. B., and Dales of Derbyshire * (1 ffl); 6' Reg-
of the " Vice-Admiralty Rejx.#.rýs." Del: Its Present Power and its
He w&,ý; treated a Q. C. - by the Earl ;'Future Glory " (l 892). m. Nov.,
of Derb 1891. He ha7 výritten also 1 le p, Phila-
a work oit Admiraity Law. He has'delphia (she d. Apl., ls96).-.1ýt.

heen Pre,ýýxi-t-. of the N. B. Hist'. Jante,.,4*.,; Ch'.. Chirago, M.
and was.electe,ýl V. - P. of the U. E. L. STOWX, Iln. Emüy Rovard, the

Aç;týn., 189ï. Politicallv. a. Lib.,-! pioneer woman physician of-. Can., îs
he has répresented ý'St.'Johii City! the (tau. of SolQmon Jennine,'hy.his

in the I.,egislature, iiithat intere-st, ý wiîe, Hannah Lossing, and was b.
.since Aug., 1883. In 1892' !in South Norwich. Co.Oxford, Ont.
he was elected leader of the OPPK).qi - 'MAY, 183 1. Ed at the Prov]. Nor-

tion in the As8enibly. Dr. S. was a 1.inal Sch., Toronto, she became a
mein. of th# Comn. apptcl.,'1887. to teacher. at 15. Later, she con) -
report on the law and practice and menced to st-nély for the med. pro-
constitution of the ets. of N. B. Hé, fession, and, according to the official
was for a time one of the eds. of the: record- 1 'W" in practice prior to I M.
31ar*inm MontUy. He has held She received her degree from the
high rank in the -Maaonic and Temp. N - Y. Med. Coll. for Women, 1867.,
bodies. In rebgion, a Meth., he m. ajid was registered as a mem. of the
Se -, P 1871, Amelia E., 2nd dau. of i CoU. of -P.* and S., Ont., July 16,-

-à LU



1880. She practisffl in Ti-)ronto, and iinited High and publie sch.-..., 1 ý464.
is now one of the principal physi- and HeaÀl-master thereof, iffl. In
cians iii thaît rity, with a yearly in- 1871 he was apptd. Principal of theriientèl;. She m. i87-56, -Godet-ich Coll. Inst., which potiititýrea.;;inr icin

-tl-bhn ý5t.owp, Norwichville, Ont. i he still holds. Mr. S. is the author
S. has long been known as of 4& Exercises in False Syntax

0.1c Of the leaderq in the Woman (18831, '« Practical Exercises in Eng.
Suffrage movenient. ly, l8î7 she Com s*tion'* (1888 ' ), and of a usefiii

organized the Toronto Woma-'s Lit. text- k on * "(:'rrammatical Analy.
and Science Club, which, after éorne sis,» (1896). Hé alsol, in conjunrtiý;,,
yrs., resolved.*itself iînto a suffrage 1 with A. J. Moûre, B.A., ed. for
club$ inviting entlemien to geveýal yrs. the Eng. Literaturiý-

rnems. themif. iC iigh this organi- sélections priescribed for' the Provi-
7ation municipal sulffrage was ob- junior leming exam. He now iseil.-
tained, in Iffl, for widows and of the Eng. dept. of the Can. Edarati.

8pin.4ters. in Ont., and many other Monikly. He has--been Frescit. of
pracfical reforms were efféctýd. She the Ont. educatl. Assu., and is at
was the tint woman to kn-ock at the present (1898) Chairnian of the (ýo11.

door nf Toronto Univ. for admission and High Sch. Dept. In religiou-s
to'the classes of Chemistry and belief, he is a Pý-esb.-Goderz*,rh, Ont.

Phveiol. was refused by the - STR"GEXaj7.-Gml.Thom«Bland,
Seýate, but pred-icted at the' time late Royal Arty., is the s. of Col,
that the doors of the Univ. would Harry Francis Strange, late -Smlil(ig.
open'. some day to, women, and they H. M.'s 25th King's Own Borderers,
have done so: She is now Presdî. by fils wife, Maria*, dau. of the late
of the Dom. Woman's Enfranchise. Maj.. N. B',àndý of Lakeiew, Kil-
ment Aun' ' , whieh was incorporated, larney, Irel. - B. at Merut, East
1893. Her. career ha-ç; been one of Indies.'Sept. 15,1831, lie was el. at

struggle, attendfxi hy that sort of the Edinburgh Acad. and at -the
persectition which, faits to the lot of Royal -Mil. Acad., Woolwich, 'ind

evervene who pioneer,,ý a new move- entered the- R. A. as %..d-lieut., 185L
menÎ or.steps, out * of line with e-stab- He -becainelt. -col., 1877 ; col., J iil y ý

lisbed eustom. As a publie lecturer, 1881 ; and maj. -kenl., same yeàr,
her prineipal *topic has been ý'Wo- He served* in 'India, 1857-58,' and
man Sphere.". Mrs. S. was brought was présent at the actions of Chanda.

up in the Soé. of Friends, but she Sultanpore and Dhow-rara, siege and
has outgrown all relifous treeds. capture of Lucknow, actions of Kor-

She now stands in the road field of see, N£awabgtin ýe, Sem nge, affairs
enquiry, a truth-seeker, desi of July 2ý3 aiiç passage of t he

knowlýàge f'om the interior 7hfe Gôomtee at Sultanpore, iàclut.ing
and that truth which alone maketh affairs of Aug. 25, 26, 27, 28, and
free- She' calls herself " a mental Doadpore, Oct. 20 (4 times ment ioned
scientist, and likewise a scientific in despatches; medal with clasp). On

Spadina Ar-e., To- the evacuation of Que-bec by the 1 mp.
ronto. troope, 1871, Genl. S.- wa; comniis-

ad e pioneer womm physician of Can.1, -sioried to form -and command the Ist
the apoetie ci woman suffrage âM of the rrison of: Can. art.y. , He estah-
bigheroducadon for women."-Jfrt. Curzon. ishedtbe'kSch.of(-'ùtinneryinw»hieh

STR£Ne, Rugh 1=es, education- w many have been- trained for service
ist, - ý-q the.s. of Rev. James Straniz in different capacities, and especiallyÊ' 'sts ; and in varions other(Presb.),.and was b. at Galtl 1841. ,as artilleri

Ed. ' at Galt Gramiiar . under 1'ways added' to the strength' and
the late Dr. Tassie, and.at the Uniý,. 1. efficiency of the, permanent force in
of Toronto (B.A., 1862), he entered'! Can. After obtaining his promôtion.
the teaç1iýkg profession, becomin 1881 he left the Can. service,, and
junior . aést in the Owen ;;ýà;lîshed the Mil..C"olonization Co.

974 IMRANG----STRANGE.
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in the N. W. T. with a ranch near'! a Chief Factor. Sub"uently, he
, was named Resident (-xov. and Chief

Cal arv. At the outbreak of the' 1
N-. -e-.-rebellion, fiffl, he -took com- Comnr. of the Co. in Can., a posi-

mand of thiý Alberta field force,! tion he still holds. As a publiý man
and was present in the engagement lie first came. into, prominence in
(41 May 28 at Frenchinan% Butte! connection with the insurrection at

(ruKlal with clasp, and recommended the Red River settlement (now in-
for a C. M. G. Y. He now resides in cluded in , the Province of. Man.),

Eng. Genl. S. gives a full and -in- 1869-being, in Dec. of that vear,
teresting account of his adventurous apptd., a Special Comnr. by the
life in Il (yfunneý Jinfos Jubilee,'ý a Dom. C«ùovt. to enquire ýnto the cir-
2nd el. of which hl atellyappeared. cumstances thereof. He mànifested
la addition to tliat work, he is the great tact, prudence and abilit* in
author of Il The -àý,rtillerv Retrospec't' the discharge -of the duties loi hie

of 1,470-71 The Nlilitary Aspect mission, and for bis services receiv ed
of Can. and « 1 A Manual for the', the thanks of the Cov. -Genl. in Coun -
C'an. Artillery." While in the Can. cil. In'the following year, after the
serviçe he edited the Can. Jlil.- kev. organizatio* of the Provinc* of Man.,
He strongly advocates the federation he was returned to the Le islature
of the Empire. He m. 1862, Eleanor, for Winnipeg and st. 'JOC. He
dau. of the late Capt. Robt. Ta;ylor, was also, called to the «N.-W. Terri.-

Xs., -Harry Bland Strange torial Conneil, and was returned for
ed. at the Royal Mil. Coll.,Kingston9 1 Selkirk to the Ho. of Commons. In
%erveft durin'g the N. -W. rebellion, i 18î 4 he resigned hià' seat in the
1 W-Ï, as -aide-de-camp to bis father, I...egislature, but remained a repre-
%n(l was present at the engagement sentative of the Province at Ottawa-
oil. May 28 at Fren'ichmanç; Butte i up to 1880, when he suffered defeat

(mentioned in despatches; niedal at a by-election. Mr. S. re'.entered
mîth clasp). He was commissio ' néd the.political arena at the g. el. 1887,

lieut., Royal Arty., Tune, 1885 ;!i being then returned to the' He. of
apptd. Asst. Inspr. tof warlike stores, Commons for Nlo'ntreal West -bv a
1890; offr. in charge of danger 1 majori-ty of 1450. He was re-eleýtM
buildings, Wolch Arsenal,, 1893 ; ý at the g. el. 1891, by a Majority of
and promoted capt., 1895. He ÏsI 37M. - In Meh», 1896, during the

now serving with --No. 14) Co., South- last days of the Rowell Admn,, he
ern Div. Royal Art-v.--9 '.'galid)ury; served as a del. to' the Man. Govt.

Rd., SoWkeea, Eiv. Jtîtior- A rmy along with,.JeRsrs. Dickey "d Des-
and.Yai-y Club, London, Eng. jardins, in referencle to the Sêh.

'« A man of marked will-power and a dis- question.' In Apl. of the same year
ciplinarian. "- Wit tw.sg. he retired altogether 'from polit-ical,,

STRATHCONA AND MOUNT '*Iife in Can., béing' then apptd. tore-
ROYAL, Tbe Right Ron. Sir DONALD present the Dom. in London, as.High
ALEXANDER 81RIL, lut Ierd, High Comnr. He was - at the same. time

Commissioner for Can., in L ondon, swoirn of the Queen's Privy. C0unci 1
is the s. of thé late Ale Îanderi of Can. He was a Comnr. to, the

1,,ý'tnith, of Archieston, Pacific Cable Conf.., London, Nov.,
'SfflL B. there, .1820, he réSj ved î 1 S96, and also attended the sittings of
hie education'at a ],,)cal sch., ai-id the Commercial Congress, helà t:here

entered the service of the H. B. 'in 1892 and 1896. -At the out-set of
Co., IM. He spent 13 yrs. of bis! bis ublic career he, was a supporter
life on the Labradorcloast, and was; of girl John'Macdonald, but went

afterwards stationý in the Great it lover to the Liberals at the time of
N. -W. ý with , whose after history the Pacifie Seandal, " 1873.' After
and de velopment he had much to do. Siý John Macdonald's return to,

Promoted- step by step through yari- power, 1878, he ave him an'ind.
6in poeitiénep. he became at length support, princi in cônnStion

î à
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with his fiscal and ry. policy. î connecteél may be mentioned thn
Although a Free Trader in E Trafalgar Inst., of which he

and a Protectionist in Can., %é trustee - the Selors' Inst. and l"thea
has always sought to free himself Highland Soc., of. which he is a dir.,
from, mere partyism. During the the Ro al Coll. Inst. , of which he V;

existý6nce of the Imp. Federation a mem. of the C-4ouneil ; the local
League, he served as V.-P. of that branch of -the St. John Anibulance

organi zation for Quebec. He is now Aun., the Montreal Natural H is't.
one of the Couneil of the Brit. Em- Soc., and the Brit. Assn. for the
pire I.Pague. His Lordship's name Adv-ance. of Science, of aýl of whi h
is indissolubly aasociated with the he is a V.-P.; the Dom. Sanita»llm
history of ry. development in Can. Assn., of which he was a fowider.

(see 1fill, J. J., and Mount Stephen, j and is now Presdt.; and the Players'
Lôrd); and Sir Chàs. Tupper has Club, the Chr'isto her. - Columbus

placed -on record his opinion that Assn., the Ca'n.'. eational Leagne
b 6the Can. Pac. Av. would* have no and the Can. Èankers' ' Assn., of
existence to-day,, notwithstanding which he is hon. Presdt. Of indus.
all that the Govt. did to, support, trial, commercial ry. and other sini i-

that, undertaking,'had it not bêen lar undertakings with w ch h * e h a.9
for the indomitable luck and energy or has had to do they are almost
and determination,,;ýth financially ýwithout number. In Ik>P ý ls97,
and in eývery other respect, of Sir i he was ' elected Chief of the' Cani-
Donald Smith " (ride, speech at St.. anachd CIub, of ('ranto, vin-on-,Spey,-Club, London, Jan., 1897 'N èhîr , and at Îhe same'tinieeorge's loray
Mr. J. J. Hill has alsé said that he accepted'the presidency. of the -

the one ferson to whose efforts London Article Club for 1 9'9S. - H is
and to whose confidence in the'Lordship has been a most genelrotis

growth of our country our success patron of art. Together with Lorfi
in ear'ly ry.. develôpment is due, is Mount Stephen, he endowed a Ca -
-Sir 1). A. Smith speech at echolarship in the Royal Coll. of
St. Paul, 189. -,Inýacktiowled London, and, subsequen-tly,

mentof hisservicesin thisregarî,-,Iendowed a second scholarship ori
Her Majesty was ipleased, in 1886, to! his o,%-n account. Hepaid

create Mr. S. a. Knight Commander" for Breton's painting, « 6 The First
of the Most Distinguished Order of ;Communion, the highest, prive

Michael and St. George; 10 yrs. ever paid for a modern pic-ture
la * ter he was advanmI to, a Knight sold at auction. He has also in
Grand Cross in the same Order (being his collection, which ha-9 been
privately invested by Her Majestyt Pronounced «'the most cathofic
at Windsor Castle); and, 1 1997. -and abundant in Can., ëxample,'

on the completion'of the 60th year of Raphael, Titian, Turner, Rey-
of -Her reilgn, the Queen bestowed 1 nolds, -i'ainf;botough, 1tomney, Nli
a further mark of favour upon him'lais, Rosw Bonheur, Cons-table,

by raising him to the Peerage, as Constant, Alma Tadema, etc. Apart
Baron Stratheona and Mount Royal, i from other considerations, Lord
of Cirlen'coe,. in- the Co. of Argyll, and [will a full remeniberedC lwalsý4hinLteyof Montreal in the Prévince of Que, in n. Ô tatious pri«v-
1,4e and Dom. of Can. One of the ate charities for the r eài f of the dis
largest sharebolders in the Bank of tressed, and'his princely munificence

Montreal, he became V. -P. of that in Ôther respecte. On the occasionQueenes Jubilee,. lW.ý he...institution, 18W, and Preedt., 1887. of the
'Lérd S. was early chosen a gov. of the witl -Lord Mount Stephen,. gave 9-Uni building andFraser Inst., land -of McGill ýv' milhon dollaïs for the
and was elected, Chancellor of thqB'ý endowment of the Royal V** toria
last-nained institution, 18ffl. Of ffimpital, MontrSl, wi hich Ïum, was..
other bodies with which he romains supplemenzed in 1»6'with a further



dý)nationof$SM,000 for maintenance. i the s. of the late John St-rathy, bar-
To McGill Univ., he has given in all rister, of Toronto, hy his wife, Susan

at (lifférent times, the sum of $406, - E., dau. of the late H. H. Gowan.
4642, maxIe up as , follows : Current B. at, Barrie,, Ont., Dec. Sy 1847ý he
expenses, $8000; Boodle Library. was ed. at the Grammar Sch. there,
s-2oo; * T; D. King, Shakespeare i and .,;aq called to the. bar in 1869.

$1000 ;ý books, -French 1 He was cieat-ed a Q. C., by thè Mar-
ýjept., !P200 ; endownient of pension quis of Lan4downe, 1883. NIr. S. is

fund Bôt a R@neher of the Law Soc. of Ont.,ý Arts), $50M; chair of . 1e1200 ; hotanic garden, 362.- and Presdt. of the Co. of Simeoe
sessiotial lecturers, t23,500 -, Donalde, Law Assn. Politicà1ly, a Con., he
.eli(lownient for hikher education of has tilled the offices oý V. -P. of the

women. , $120,500 ; endowment of 1 North Con. Assn. and
pension fund (Applied- Science), $50, - i Presdt. Qf .. the Barrie (lon. Assn.iý_- - 4offl -, Leanchoil endowment (.Med.), He has" declined riomina * ion as a

.$50,fflo #,OCampbe.11 ineniorial. $1,500 candidate for LePslative and Parlia-, ooo 1
en(lownient, chair of Path., $7-50 mentary honours upon se%-eral occa-
(Io. (dept. of Hygiene),,$.50,000. To's1ons. . A mem. of. the Ang. Com-
the'rrafalgar Inqt.,,he gave $30,000. munion, he ni. Feb., 18:, Marian
In 1.8% he added to his benefaë tions Isabella, youxig. (tau. of the late
by erecting and endowing, in Mont- Rev. 8. B. Aniagh, Rector of 1 ýarrie.
real, an institution to he -nown.as -Bamie, 07if.
the Royal Victoria Coll. for the Rýnr.y- Beaton, bank

higher education of women. In manager, is thé 6th s.. of the late
181,95 he purchased the Iliglilantl A. IL B. Strathy, of Beecfiwood,

estate ef Glencoe for a private resi- Co. Middlesex, tint., hy .. his wifé,
flei)ce. He received the hon. Alison Br'ackenridge. ib Ed in -
of LL.D. from -the Univ. of Càm- hqrgh, Scot., Jan.' '29, IX321, he was
bri(le, 1 S,87, and the saine f rom Y ale eAl. in Can., and beg>in his busineç;f.z

Am., 18.92. He was appt.d. ý'career in the -wholesale inercantile.
hon. Lt.-Col., Victoria Rifle.s, Mbnt- 1-house of Hope. Birrell & Co., Lon-

retal, His namé bas bee'n men- ý1 don, Ont. He eu-tered the servicen
tioned of late in coupection with the! of the old ('rf')re Bank, May, W50.

(.'lov. 0zeneralship 'of «Can. An ari- remaiuin there till hi-s ýppt. ashe 'of the, Presbý -Ch., he m.% niangr.,rent 0 the London branch of the-
earIv in life, Isabella, dau. of the late Can. Bank of Commerce. Mayle 1867.

EiAard Harflisty.-171 1-ý'irtoi-in St.. He beeanie cashîer of that bank,
P Wexfmin-ifer, Loiuion, Enq.- LackiitIl Nov., JW -, cashiel- of the Federal

GýFs.1--'Glencoe.srot., 1157%,Dorrh--,çferý Bank, now. defunct, A-tig., 1874;
Si . Wext, iVowreal: & "'NorirayHoieq--,ý genj- man r ý do., Oct., 1883.; ànd

Pirtoit.,.£V.S.. '18iltier il'in- was apptý. * first Cenl. .Nlangr. of
nipqeýi ; St: Jamee's Oith ; Riel.-a pi thé. Tr aders' Bank, -on its eqtàbliç;h-

Cluh; Athenrpiint dieb, Landon. 1 nient., ISK. This positio'n he still
A statesnian of known. abi4ty and ex- retaÎns. He,,,wac; aLso for some yrs,

Mrieneé.**-,Rt. Ilon. J. Chambe-ý>i-n. Secy.-Tre&4;. of 'the Huron and Erie" A nian of untiring industry and datint - 1.ýn and hae been * on thelem enterprisse. "--Casa. Gaz. directorate of other financial - andThe tuost minent pemnage that Can.
mn boast of during. the present eetittiry. commercial - eorporations. Iii his

liontreai Bd. ofýTrade &mmnir Nuinher. vounger days he servedas an officerFrom odean tc ocean Canwlians marvel -e
at his ýabW t"e pnde in -his succemës M the V. M. In religlous faith,,, an

and féel the g4ow of Îrâtitude.at - his bene- Ang. -, politically, he is a Lib. He
fwtiow."- star. j ' . 1in. 18t, Jan., 1857, Franceis Emiliai"'His nazne w.ill-9'0 down In history u: M. dau. of the late Ron. John Wet-t hat of- ý the man who had the high honour e

of being, the firot founder of a Univ. anne enhall, Hamilton, Ont. (tshe d.) ; and
for women in C&n."-Wmk. %dly,. Nov., 18%, - Emma K. ý young.

UM THY9 Ham Rattoaý C la- dau. of the late Rev. Prof. George,
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D.D., Queen's Univ.-71 Queen'sýJan., 188&, Margt., dau. of
Park, Toronio; Torowo Clýth. late Andrew Robertffln

Lt.-Col. Jamu Al«- Amh".Çt," cote de8 Nei
ander Lawmm, V. M., iis the s. of Montreid; M. Jame.x'.q Club.

the latè J. B. Strathy, foemerly STRM E, Baâ-ry, poet, iq the
Collr. of Custonis, Ont. of F. A. H. Straton, barrister, Ju(j geby El,%-ira, dau. of the late Dr. 'of Probate and Clk. of. the, Ex. Cotin.

Üirani D. Lee. B. in London, Ont., cil of N. B., by hie wife, a mern. oi
Julv 22, 1857, he wàs ed. -at Mr. the Blisa farnily. B. at Fredericton,

Moncrieffs preparatory sch., at Hçll- N.B.. Dec. 274, 1&54, he 'studied at
'MUth Coll., and afterwards àt U. - C. various schs. and completed -hiiqman tab- education at the Coll. SCoIL As a - voun he es 'eh. in his
-lished the rm o Stirathy Brffl., native city. He began writing
stock brokers and financial agents, when very yo"g, publishing poernq
and was admitted -an atty. on Mont- in hx--al, ra, and afterwards poems
reai Stock Exchange, le44, and a and sketches in Can. and Am. ýmýaor
mein. of the Bd.. 1880. Ip Feb., Onleaving se.h. he wa8 engag

1896, he rétired permanently from some time in wlaw office, but tht
the Stock Exchange with theview confinement pro,%ing cletriiiental t'O'
of devoting all his time to -the ser- his . health, he removed, to -a farm
vice * of the Niontreal. Trust and where he now resides. He' is a warm
Deposit Co., of which he was apptd. idevotee of canoeing, and he takes

(;enl. . Mangr. He i s a J. P. for the 1 long outings on the beautiful River
Dist. of Montreal., i mem. of the, Ex. 'i St. John, whence are drawn the in -

Comte. of the Roval Electrie Co., an spiration, for some of his finest
hon. mem. of the Moutreal Scottîsh poems.. He has publishod 161,ays of
Highland anfl a V.-P.of the Liove, and miscëllaneous Poems
U_ & Loya Lt. -Col. K's (l ffl) : the Ëuildipg of -thé Bridgé.
mil. record datee from his ýýappt. as an Idyl " of the St. John - f 1887),

2nd heut. 5th.Royal Scots of Can., and the 'Il Hunter's Rand-book," the
18M. He was promoted lieut., latier an outcome of hig outings..
1882; capt., lffl ; major, 1891; and He still contributes to the mags.,
IL -:col. commanding, 1893. In Dec., and selections from his various pro-

18r4l) his conneetion with the regt. ductions have appeared in the
cewed. He was V. -P. of the C%ù.' Wirtdaor aàid Canterbury " p tB
MiL Inst., Toronto, 1894, and, in series. He m. - Oct. 9 1889,; Mi,"

the same year, waa apptd. to the Leonora Margt. Ilarris., Politically,
staff of 'the 'Gov. -Genl. of, Can.' he is a Con., and is looking for the
as -an ýex:tra A. D. C. He is a mem. higher educatioià, socially, politirally,
of the Montreal Hunt Club, and and morall , Of the people. He

was a mem. of ite. Ex. Comte... fa;vours Cànada First,!" c,,Brit.
18U-92, and hon. Secy., 18M. As Cennection," and the Cônsolidà-
a zentleman rider he was thé winner- tion of the Empire.'ý' In his opinion
ofthe Montreal H.unt' cup steeple,ý, ânnexation would be a degrading
chase, 1880, 1881' da, 18M - of the sacrifice of national self-respect. He
Am- -Grand X.,,atiional t steeple - hopes to me the establishment of a

chaser at Saratoga, .18&2, and her national congrem of arbitration
eteepWhaqffl n , to gentlem an -eU N. D.
ridera. Po i Y, a Con., he fa- IkRSt Brookai4, railway
vours a tective tariff ..for Can., en* .neer, of the reced'ing, wu

'and is WeU'7ntent with out polîti- b. at fredei ;.B., 4,
cal position under -Confèderation 18M. ÀL at the àsch..:there,

t 
U

until a clooer union of the whole he took a special courle m neer
Brit. Empire is practicable, or of the ing at the Univ. of, N. B,

whole Eng. -speaking p"le, if ý poe- toered the ry. Srvice, 1887". and dt«
si4le. In religion, an' Ang.. he having been engr. on pmliminaq
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and location surveys for. the Nfaine one, Lt. -Col. V. bc-in 19t h in direct
,Shore Ry. and other lines, was descent froni K'n, ý'41w-ard III. (see

ap ' ptd. Chief Engr., Portland and Burke*s Rova Famil, and
mford Falls Ry., 1891, and Chief 'Burke's Lan4ed C'entry at
Engr., RÛmford PaUs and Rangelev S,pennithorne, York, Eng., .1pl, 12,

Lakes Ry., 1894. In religion, he î's 1b221.), he m-a3 ed. 'at St. Pet-er's.
an Ang. He ni. Nov., 1896, York, tât Rielimoiid Grammar Sch.,

Emina Stone Abbott, Houghtori, Nte. i and at Re 'entered the
--- Ritmfo-rd F'alixe Mm. army as ensiýD, .12nd Regt.. 1846,

STRATTON, 41fred WiUiain, edu- and was present with his regt. at
cationist, is thJ s. of Wm. Stratton, the first and second si-ege. operationis
Toronto, and was b. in that _' ci tv.. before Mooltan, including the action

Fdi. at Toront-o Univ. (B.A. ý 188, ), of Soorjkoond. He wag séverely
he became a master in the Coll. wounded on. Dec. 27, Iffl (medal

1-nst.,.- Hamilton. kesigning thisjand clasp, and mentioned in de-
appt,.. he took a post Uate il t'ches). Ile also served witii the

_âffld 1 Spa -
course at -Johns HopkijiÎ UnW, 3-2nd on the frontier of India. 1,851 -
Baltimore, where he waý mîvIe 4, 52, ' iinder .1-3ir' Colin. 'Campbell, and

Fellow in Sanskrit, Grèe k iand Eng. i, wàs presen t at t he affai m. of No-
1893, and received thé, ýdegre.e of Pranghur, and Sh"koti
Ph. D. e 189.à. In 1894 1 îe .wa.,,s"ad- (meflal and clagp). He' served, in
ditional asý4t. in San,;ktnt at that the '%"rirnea, 18.55-56, on the itaff of
Univ., andi* in 1895,, he *ae apptd. his 1)ro., Sir Chas. Van Straulpenzie,
Lectu'er in Sanskrit in t4, Univ. of who comniandèd the Ist Brig. ofthe

Chicago. -Chieago, 111. Light - Div. He aiso served in
ST24TTONI Jamu Rober4 legi*,-,, china, 185.14-60, being Brig.--'ý%laj.' on

lator, is the s. of the late Jas. Straý-.; the staff. He wývq present with the
to'n, a riative of the North c>f---1_ýe]. expeditionarv force in everv

B. at..%IiUbrook. Ont., May 3, 1-1357, rncnt, from its landing at Pehta
lie was ed. at' Peterboro', in which to the éceupation of Pekin (rn:ýai
.city he now owns and publishes, the! and mentioned in de8patches

-Examiner néwsp . aper. He is also 4nel bre'vet of majori., Durill 869-
Prewlt. of the L)ý6ni. Building and 66 he.was on the staff in- the auri
Loan Assù.. arid of the Trusts and t * îus, and retired from the army,

Guarantee Co. - After servirig for, 1868. Tri 1876 lie ým-as apptd. Depty.
ýeveral vre. " n the Bd. of Education, Adit. -Ceni., Can,' *iIii ia, command-

hê wp-s 'retu rned to the Legi--slat ure'j ing at différent times, Nog. 3. 4 and
fx->r West Peterboro,' in the Lib. in- 5 mil. dist-s. Col. S. served through

terest, g. e. 18ffl, and h8ýs -continii«l the N. -'W. rebellion, .1 SK5, and
to hold the seat up to, the presènt commanded the 1nýy. B n.g. at thé

time. Ris majority at the -g.- e. 1 battle* of Batoche (niedal and clasp,
1894 was 760. Mr. S. is a mem. of recommended for promotion to rank.

tlie Xeth. Ch.,, and ni. Aug.. ÎSSI. 1 of col. and-appt. to a'C.M.(:F.). -He
FIiia'J., eld. "u. of J. R. Orniotiti. 1 retired from the. pn a gra-

His riame has been mentioned in!,tiiitNý, 199-3. A niem. of the 'Ch. of
the prou in conneiction with- a Cab- Fing'. . politically, he is a- Lib. He-
inet position at Toronto. M. (kt. 9, 185e, Annie .àcaulay,

hurqt,."" Pete-rboro', Ont. 2nd (1,%u. of the late John, S. Cart-
A real polidcal torce in eanern WrIglit C., M. P.« Hià& eld. a.,

'hur flope Va' Seraubenziè, was
U-%I. Bowm Van, ed. -at the R. M. Coll., Kingsilon,

latê Can. mÎL. staff, '18 the 3rd sur- i and, gazetted lieut., R. E., 188t
s f the late Mai. Thos. Vlan was apptd. Instr., PL M. Co]L,,tra motedR. A., 1y hi% wife, Kingston, 1886 ; and waa*'dau. of -Mii. Ik capt. e is atWen - in his - regt.,,, 1 MI

The y n j a very lëtiùgu"ç4 present au Insù $èh.
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En- Chatliatn. His S. ýj Of the. Ex. and Leg, Co.uncils in ibat
BQwen Williani Sutt-on Van "-itrau- Province. B. at St. Andrew'è, N.B.

benzi è», aLso ed. at the, ýR. M. Coll., he was ed. at. Freflericton -and at
Kingstoni was COMMIisioned lieut., 1 King William' Coll., Isle. of Nlan.

Nouth Wales Borderers, 188.1; mýýs Ir -ensign Ilth (now the
piromôteti - capt., 8,9. 1 ; a n (l . wa -Q Devýonshire) Regt., Feb. 21, 1860,

apptd., 1892, au Instr.., NI - Coil., hÈ.was promoted lient., Ja :., 1$64
Sandhurst, a position lie still hâh , .,qapt.,, Sept., 1869; major, JUIN.
The 3rd s., Casimir Cartwright Van 1 SU'; It. -col., May., 18&5 -, awi col.,

tmubenzie, duated from * King- 1889. He served in -the Afghan-ton, 1887, and * a.,s appt(I. to in canip&,ýgn, 1879-80, and attaineil ti)
R. Arty., Iffl: waq promoted capt., 'the empmand of the 1 st Bait. of his
IS97 ; and is now servine with N,,o. regt., July 1, 1887"'., Col. S. çoin.Cu., Eastern R. A.éq Ife- ac- mande-il the 14th Brig. of thé 3rd
compaqied the Ashanti expti-lition, Army Corps at Ald.ers. hot, June and

1896. 4th s., Charles Van, July, 189122 he conimanded. "the,
Straubenz.e, is an officer 4th Hus-;-ý-Vest London Volunteer Brig. in theCan. Mil. --4'Kir-leathain,'ýsare, manSuvm-s at Aldershot,1893, atifi

wasOid. A. A. G. to the 2nd div. in the,ý
STREET, Ar.tburý WýÉ&y, railway army manSuvres in Berksibire, 4.3.

se eý is the s. of the- late Win. Ue ývas app'td. to the, - c-omniand ofWar 

Streét, 
who 

came 
to Can. 

the 7th 
and

-57th Regt. 'Dist., Hoxin.c;7
f 

In
roin ntes-4-Weir, Devoù, Eng.. low, Middlesex, Apl., 1893, and, fii1832, I)v his wife, Fran s 'Mary,ce Ap'., 18.94, waz .apptd. A.ut. .-\ djt. -

da-ii. of, -Niaj .* Leonard, laie H. M.s Cirenl., Sci6tt-ish Ikst., a positio'n lie
.104th Regt., and afterwards. -riff still.fills. A mem. of the Ang. Com-
of the Niagara- Dist. B. in London,. munion, he m. Joanna, N'roilng. sur.
Ont., Ort. 49 184 j , he was ed. at the viving dau. of Robt. F. Haïen., St,..

Crammar Seh. there.. - Becomincr a John,. N.B'-Junior U d Somi 5
elk. in the Lrenl. freight office of the Club, Londoi., Eng.. V'Etc Cbéle,

Michiga.n Ïýeiitr&I PL ' R., he was, Edinbtîrý(1h, Scot.
p romoteil chief clk: of that dept., 1 . STREET, Gèoqýè Gusta*us, raiIwaJý

ançil, ti!ro-quentlv, aRst. genl. freight manager, bro..of A. M7. Street
agent ( f, the co. In Dec., he waq b.' 'in London, Ont., SePt.reflý-the' -. ,er'v'ic:e- -of the Toledoente n G mar1843. Ed. at the Londo ram
'St. L-)ui 'and Kansas Ci1tý Ry: as Schi,, he entered the service of the

geiil.*-freitrht agent'-and in the G. 'T. ky., at Chicago, 18-58; was
following year, joineil the %Iisffluri'contracting agent, Cir. W. Ry.,
'Pacifie Ry... as voniniercial agent,! Chicago. 1863-68: asst. 'paymaster
hecoming later, asst.. 'genl. freight 'Union. Pacifie R-,ý., IM-69; con-
agent at St. Louis. In -Tu e 11401', .traý!ting agent, Èlùe Ëine' Chicago,
he w-as - -tpl>td. Cenl. ' '.\Iang5.- of thé 1873-79 genl. accountant, do.,Hoosac Tunnel Fast F e - t Linetà a Rochesier.,, N andigb 1879-9.5; on
position he - stiM retains. He [Mch.. 1, '18W5, was apptd. Cenl.
mern. of thé C,,h. of Eng., -and- in. Mangr. of the Blue Une. ind Can.

.187 S. M ' arv Ross, dau. of NVin. JKý Sotlthern Rv. Mr.. S. served i n the
Low, Chicago. -Chicago'. I11.ý Chicaize Lizht Art.y. ditring the Am.4.ýj# -i ý, - reî t.-at theCbL IgdwàM loert sAt. war, and. was p. sen

Adjt. -Genl. -of 'Scot., i s the f3,ý* ýf oéeupqýtion orf Cairo, A pl. 186 1.
the 'late Jas. Wallis Street, and;He is the author and composer

r d'S. of the late Hon. SaimL qf - " Columbias Plag," -published
-Street, -forrni ly a Iieuý'. -by 'the - Ditsons, 1893 aind basthe R.- F. era anA." Regt who came writtén "The Last, . Vet n-.e"

N. B., where hé o'htained -a grant war poem (1894). H e is a
land, at the elose of 'the Am. war of Fredrna8on, aýnd an bon. mem of
independence,' and W,ýanie a mem. the National Union
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Veterans'Union, Washington, D.C. 'Toronto In his day he was
He -is not a polit reian, but invariably.. regardKI as one of - thtý bestall-roun(l

supportf the Rep. party. He n;.. cricketers in the IN*est, and, in 1895,
03ept., 1872p Misii C-veorgi;tna (-).. Pat- was eleeted a V. -P. of the Toronto
Itemn9 Chicago. -Roche-îter, N. Y.; Cricket Cliii). Foraierly a Con. in
Rock.,;ttr Club. politics, hélias alwa'.vm been 8trongly

"A >t-eady, faithful * and competent in favour of Brit. connection. A
officer. Utica G loU. inieni, of the Ch. cý Eng., -lie ru.

RiohaMJum, bank inan-: 1867, Eleânor, dau. of Thos. S.
ger, is thé s- of R. P.. Street, for- Smvt,,, ot bb fia-zlewoçxl,- iiea.* Lon-of the. Gore Bank, andan offr ov. 13, (lon. Ris dau. Evelvii (le

in Hamilton, * Ont. , N. -Latre Street, who is a graduate of
1.846. Ed. at the, Central Suli. there U-ip-
and by private tuitioin, lie obtained "le, Is witiely known as an accom-

jhis busjneiýs t7raining under his i. plislied viol iià-st v. His only
father. He reinaiiied with hitn! iliùtl(l Ro;ulifort Street-, m-howas for-

until Oct., 1W), when he went to'nif-,rlv an offr. in thee 10th - Royal
Chicago ' end entered the employ of Torfflto, was frazetted,
the 1 * st I1;ýationaI Bank in that, citv. to a 2,rid lieutenanov in îi. -Nus

Promoted 2nd asst. cashier, Sept., Hampshire Regt., 1);,(-. 14,* 1897. -
IS&2, he was apptd. cashier, July Bd., Toi-opito.- Tomitio

.1891. in réligious. faith, he -îs au
Ang. - Iliè in. ApI., 18 î 3, Emnieline 1 'A m-ell-.read and sound Iawyeý, he ilow

C., youùg.ý flau. of the late Jas. ruakes an industriouâ, earefuI and eunscien-
Hamilton. mangr. of the' Bank of tious Metil ami Errtpire.
U. C., London, Ont. (slie A. Feb.,-J. BMNG, The Right Ron'. Sir Samuel

1897).-Highland Park, N... Bank- of Canada, is
ers'-Club, Chicago, Chicago Athletiri theý sý of the late Etev. Sa-inl : Spratt

Oine whc,4w record rettects credit on the Stroiig. D. D., 1). C. L., qornetirne àct -
ý'Tng chaplairri t4i the forces, Quehce,rac-e and on his nativè land."-Can. Anmi- î'-

et£ 4. And afierwards Recor of Iýytown
ýýw Ottawa? and of HuIl, and Rural.STIRE:ÉT, Ron. -WîUiam' Purvùý i

ROCMM-4 jadge and jurist, ýjro. of Dean, f)v his w'ife, Jarie Ehzabeth,,,e-
Ci'. G. Street was -b. in Lýon_ î dau. of .'#()hii Cosse, PocIe, Eng. B.'e) E 1
don. Ont., N'v. 13, 1841. d. at- at Dorsetshire, Eng., Atie. 13,
the Grammar 'Sch. there, he gradu- 1825, lie hîs fatl;ér tO

ated LL.B.,(gQld med,) at the 1:7ùiv. Can., 1836. and received his educa-
of Torontý), IM. He , w&q aiso i tion atItlie High S(---h., Quebee, and
examr. ià law in that iný;titution; under privàte tutom He st ludieil
for 4 yrs. ý Called to' the bar, ] 864, for his profession at Bytowri...un(ler
he practised throughout in his native the late Angus4us Keefer, and af ter-

city, where he was a meni. of the ývards àt I'orontu. under the late
fi rni of Becher & Street. 'He was 1 * Iv. Eccles, anol was to

created a Q. C., Ëy the Mar(fn -w of the bar, Hilarv terni 1849. , Theé ntered on theLorne, IU3 ; was, chairrinan i future Chief -Justice e
comn. , seht'to ascertain and ý practice of his profession in Toro'nto,
theelaixne . of. the ýWf-bree(ls in the! wheré he was in p*rtner-ship w1th

-N.- -W. T-.9. 1 to! Hv.'ýEeel.ee, -aiýd afterwarde, at dif-
thebençh Jud e of t4--;fet-ený> i4mes, with theprefflut Chief--
Queen's Bench- D!V .ý of t Justice Ta lor of Nlan., with Hon.

of , ' Justice of ont.f, ov. 30, 1887. 1 Jas. D. Edgar, now Speak èý of the H o.
He, ' ous, and with. John B oskin,wm for many yrs. a mïem. of the of Comni.
Bd.,'* iif Educàtion - for the city - of Q. C. From the firat he seems to

1--ondonemd held- tÉe 'Office of Preadt. have been drawn toward the Bquity
of thé'--*.uron and Erié lioan and branch of the law, and he speedily

He is' a -,%natýér. of won thèrein. In, l&%
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lie was apptd a mem. of the G-)mn. Cane. -161 A le Are. .0fla7curgy
for the Consolidation of the Statutes Rideau Cluli ; l'oronto CI U'
of Can. and of Upper Can. ; in 1860 STUART, Kaj.-Oml. EdwaM An-

he was elect«I a lkncher of the Law, drew, retired list, i, -he 2ud. s. of
Soc. of U. C. ; and, in 186.3, lie wa8 the late Sir Jame Btrt..
created a, Q. C., by Viscouat Monck. Ch'ef4ustice of L)wer Can., hy his
ou Dec. t27, 1-869,. lie was -appffl. to wife, Elizabeth, dan. and heir of

.* 4UP the bench of the Ct. of. Chapeei-y as Alex. Re)bertson, an d was b. in Que-one af he Vice-Chancellorii.;ý% t ' W-hile bée, Dec. '220, 18-32. Fid. in Eng.. liesitting in that et., lie was named a' ente V-ed the arm , May 21, 1852, am
mem. -of the Comn. to enquire into ensigu le Roval Regt. of'Foot; wa.ý

the constitution and juriodiction of promoted lieùt., 1854 ; capt., 1858
the etz., with a view to thé effecting major 18-à 1 ; IL -col., 1876 ;* col.,
of important legal reforms, and a 1881 maj.-genl. 1890. Proceeding

pofflible union of the Law and Equity to the East (laring thé Crimean war.
X. he served at the siege of S topolets. La 1874 he was cal led to, the C eba-9

of Error and Appewl of Ont., and, froin Apl. 22, until severiely woundetl,in the follow'ing year, was choeen bv h clasp, athJune 7, IU5 (medal wit
Ix)rd Dufferin to bec me al>uisne' class of the Medjidie, and Turki.sh

Judge in the newly c stituted.ý medal). Hesemed also throughoitt
Suprenie Ct. of Can. Iàor(Iý the %va r in China,. 1 S60, including t he

ship was ýproinoted to th Chief- '.uking of Sinho and Tangku, the
J usticeship of thi. et. on thé mise occupation of T:entain, and the sui
Of Sir W. J. Ritchie Dec. Iý3, render of Pekin (medal with 2 elasps).
and recelved the honour of Uight- ýHe was apptd. Lt.-('ov. and See'v.

hood, June, 1893. Since then he has' of Chelîea Hospital, Xch. 1.3, 188ý,
upon se%-eral occasions filled the office' and retained this poeition till. Dec.,

of Depty. Gov., during the 4bsence 1894. -A rjny Clul'.J -
from the oeat of (;ovt.. of thý Gov. SenyiS Club.
Grenl. He was lapptd. a of the SMAW,- Geýzjp W., M. E., o!

JI. Cýomte. of H. M.'s iost nour Scottish deseent, was b. at MusCOuneil, Jan.., .189dable Privy , 9d, an quodoboit, N.S., 1842, and exi, at
ling -to, Eng., was swo aý the Waverly common sch. He early

before theýQueen identified himself wîth the gold
cý1 at a couneil held at Windsor Çastle, minint. industry in N, S and suice >

July 14, 189'. On the following 1862, as been largely ùistrumental
day 'lie took his seat in the Jl. in its development particularly in*

Çointe., and sat there for veral the. di'ýqts, of Monta&ue, Cai-ily-so,
dnaa. An authoritv, eminen ly re- Salmon River and Shellag. He

has said, 6f the Chief tice believeà that the teeources of the
of Can., that in the Ca 0 Province in -t-hLq reepect are cap

grasping the vîtal and uw. ntial able'. of immeneely extended prf.)-
nts of a case,'he has hac and portioni. Mr. S. has been a T. 1

probably W, no peer, eit er at since 1979, and is an ex-couneillor
the bar oe on the benclhx of Can. -of the town of Truro. He has also
There is né keene'r intellect the' beén V. ý-P.'. of the Mini 1813oc. . andbench. He - is spec dis.-. Preedt. of the Gold. sn.ially Mines A&
t*ngu*shed for hisý-knowledge o law of N. Soi * He has contribut'ed oecâ,-as a sSenceand. of the mininprincip s of, sionally '' to, and ot.hër jour.

'Jurisprudence generally. Ris f - Ity nala ôn matters ivid. questions affect-'
for legal expression and diact, h fi hg, the Min, industry.. A Cou.
oloU is cons He W týéd.; in politics,- lie _d late sunDorted

,;ý ... . .. .. a mem. of lhe Couneil of t e rit. men than party. his
Empüm League, 1897. The*C iéf-- opîüioný the nation tan now affbrd

Justice is i mem. of the Ç hý. of ng. to, Ipwer-her barriers, and sho* the
Mise Fàizabeû tte woild thât, -C isM. lm? an. possesses reEiouret
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.and has ability to cope with them. is. Hejublishe-il, 1889, a Divine
He m-. Rannah R., dau. of Watson ''Ilemori of the Holy Euchari
Eaton.-W olfvi l'te, 1N7. S. - Truro, N.S. (N.Y. ý; and, 1893, the first instAil-The king of gold mineq."-Hmdlight. ment of a history ý of the Ca'. Ch.,STUA GU&Uvus George, Q-C.., is! entitled. "s The Church of Eng. inthe s. of the late Sir Andrew».'Stuart, i Canada, 1759-1793. Ficom the Con-,hief-Justicé of the K c.e P. Q.1, by, uet3t to the Eàtablishment of the-his wife, Charlotte Elmire, dau. of i 4.,ue of Quei)ec'* (Montreal), a ImkPhillippe Aubert de G&-;pé, and was! whicb 1)rought to. light niany factsb. in Quebeé, 18M. Ed. at the High relative tx) the ear'ly history of'theSch. there, and at McGill Univ. i Ch. of Eng. in Can. not generally(B.A., and gold med. in 'Mental and known. The second instalment of%loral Phil., 1875), he was called to this interesting work, covering thethe bar, lý77. He has practiged epiàcopate of I)r.,Jacob Mountaiii,throughout in his native city, first 1793-1825, is now (1898) about to bein partnership with the late Hon. issued. The work has been niomD. A. Ross,. Q. C., and subsex uently favourably reviéýç%-etl hy the religiouSwith -Siý A.- 1". Caron. âe wacf. an, d secular press evervwhére. Mr.apptd. a Q.Ç., by the Earl of Derby:, S1. -ni. Apl., 1883, Annie M.1,11,149, and is nîoçý one of the leaders Colston, Quebec. -- The Rertory9of the bar in the Pro-vince of Quý:bec. 1 Three Rii. -,, rs, P. Q:

He was one. of the Crown counsel' in .. An artigt and anantiquarian.'*- 11, Faiththe Mereier-Pacau(l case, Nov., 18962,,î
aqd his speech on the occasion haa ffUART, John, capitali.8t, is iliebeen pronouncèd as amongthe best 1 s., of the late Jas. and Margt. Stuart,and most finished displays of the and wa.s b. at Keith, Batiffshire,sort ever witnessed in Qùebec (t-ide ScoL, June *24, 18.30. Ed. in his

Quebec Ckronide). Apart from his native place,' he afterwards spentrofession Mr. S. is much iriterestted i several yrs. in a la-w office, and carne1ýz i stwk - " - - d pos8esses a fine to, Can. 1 ffl. He entered mer(-anfarm at, Quebee weH stocked with tile life in Toronto, where he * live * d-Jerseys. - He was a dir. of the Corn. till 1864. Since -that date lie has(lu Haris National, 18S9, and is résided in Hamilton, where fornow a-dir. of the Quebeic Exposi- many yrs. he has been at the head.tion Co. He.,served. formerly as an of the firni of John Stuart, SoliOffr,. -in -the Sth - Batt. Royal Co. (Limited), wholesale groeers.Rifles," V. M. "He m. June, 1895, He- came into prominent notice sonieArn-,.,-, voung.. dan. of the late Erastus yrg. ago in connection with PY. de-H Pease, Albany, N. Y. Meadoiv velopment -ifi the iVest. He was aBapik," Quebee Ga Clith. dir. of the Wellihgton, Grey andMART, l«. Renry Col@rU#e (Ch Bruce, and of the Hamilton and lbof Eng. ), was b. in Lond - ' E L ring construc-on nf'-, -ake trie roads- du
his. farnily has resideti or tion. and was Preq(It.. of the Hamil-'250 yn., Sept. 14, 1844. Fd.» it ton and' North:-wffltern Ry. con-
Biqhop"a CoIL, Lennoxville (B.A.,* tinuous1v. In 1880 he * was oné of1869; M.A., 1874). he was'ordained the Hov;land svndicate that offîeré&ý1

-to the. ina''gtÈy at Quebee, 1871; to constrict týe Çàn.- Pàc. Rý. ' Hewaa enrate at St. Matthew*.s, in that ha« been als'o'for a"'engtheriietfperio(I'
1871-74; and, sùbsequentlv, had on the direct f the Can. Lifecharge of Shigawake, Gas '-,. and Assur. Co., ao-éf ' t Can. Landedpe

,Çation&l, in 'es 'o. He washe conducted- a small private 8ch., !one of the ýoiinders'of ýhe Bank ofBourg Louis at the luter of - wliïeh 1 ând 1L

výhere boys, »were prepaçed. for. th Ô il Hamilton, 1872, -àrid-,b"me succea-publi' echa. and -univs. , In 1890. he si vely Y . ahd ý'Preed -t. ' f that in-was apptd. . ' of the« Crownrector par- k atitution, -retàining the -ýut,:named19 Three Rivers, where he still'! pcýsition ù - -p té the'. -préient time.»
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Politically, a Lib., he was retuýiiüd B. near Toronto, Ont., Oct. 24, 1S.5'il
in tha iâerest to the Ho., of Com- he wased. at a private sch., and ut
Mons, for South Norfolk, g. e. 1872, U. C. Coll. Ife entered the Cait.
but was àfterwards unseated on meteorol. servit-e in 1882, and from
petition, and defeatt )n a fresh tliat tiine to the death ý 'of Prof

appeal to the -)pie,. Mr. S. w,-ib'Carpmael, wa.4 senior inspr. aitoi
forraerly Lrerent of the Presb. probability offr. in the Tori)n,.,)

Ch., but now werships iii the Ch. of Ohservatory. In. 1884-85 he liati
Eng., -and is a trustee of St. Peter's. charge of the chief station in Hud-

J_4 Horne for Incurables. Ée m. 1,45 56,, son's Straits in conneetion with tlic
Jane, onlv dau. of tl)e lau- John Can. expedition for reportin n tlie
Jacques, ýToronto. Ingle tirood, navigation of tWe, straits. e m as
Hamilton, Ont. Hamilloit Cliii):'apptd. and, dir. of t lie

ï. Toronto Club*. meteorol. service of the 11-nn. of
STUART, Re,#. John (Bapt.), is the Cau., and of the Magnetie Obsem

fi. of Ilamilton.'Stuart, now of Guelph, tory, Toronto, Dec., 1894. Ht- - i,,;
Ont., and waq h. at Nlajno>r Hamilton, > V. -P. of the Toronto Astron- and
North of IreL, Dec 1 ffl. Ed. at Phys. Soc., and aprorninent mem. ofeh se proceeilingsGuelph and at the.é1ýýiv. of Toronto!-t e Can. Inât., to who,
(B.A., and li(,iiotir prizernan in,' he lias contributed several 'paper.
0 Languages, Iffl), he studied A ineni. of. the Ch. of Eng., he n).

Theôl. at NlcàNlaister Univ., sarne IS86, Miss Marion
citv (B.D., 188-4), and, later, took ,;erintory ; 76 St. Mary M., 7'(-ircpjt(i.

the. degree of *Pli. D.* at the We:ýeil..! SUIJUVAN, The Rt. Rév. Edward.Ordain'ed 1'late Bishop of A Igortia (Ch. of Eng.',,oorAuigton, 111. Y
ùi Waterdown. Ont., he was pastor w" 1). at Lurgan, Irel., Aug. 1,S,

successively at- -Bothwell, 'Water- 1832.. Ed.ý at Bandon and Clonmel,
down, Hartford, Beamsville, Chat- he proceeded aftervards to Trinity

harn and Owen Sound, all in Ont. Coll.. Dublin, where he grarluateti,
being third of the Ptespùn-He became pastor at Pella, lowa, lSal889ý and, in the fk)llowing.year. wm i ng t-4,dents "' for that year. Coinîtd. Presdt.- 'f thé Central Univ. Can.. 1.85 noyp "S* he was.ordai' ed a:s dea-

'Iowa. This ofliee he , was coni- c=Mn that the pri îtYear, and to 'epelled to remi.gn, 18.4.5, owiniz to ill- hood, M591 by the Bp. (Cronvri) of
-1 -Apýtd. mission. 'n"tfie T1ï.Isealth. He . is now 9tiidviýg me( - Huron. 1

Barneti Med-. 041., St. flou".... He of London, he laIX)ured
iNlar%., Ann up to 18&2, ývhen he became asst,. at

'rafftey (slie d. July,'1896).--"P'Ëüa, St. s, Cyeorize*, Montrealtothepreserit
Ioiva, U. k Bp. Bond. While there, lie estal)

STUART, Robert, hanker, was 1). lisheif a reputation for pulpit
at Ingersoli, Ont., 1851, and ed. tory, w'hich -led to, his appt., in 1S68ý-

tliet4--.. Proeeeding. West. he settled as kec tô r of'.Trinity Cli., Chicago,
0 here he! where he became a gruat favourite

-J. at Cedar Rapids, I wa, w
'XF became one of the organizers uf with the Iiirge aud influential Cong.reai Co.. oi which he'

the Am. Ce worsh ing under. him in that par
t ils still treaa' . In '1880 lie renioved i ish. ýepWaa recalled to Motitreal,

to %icago, to enter the businem'ý1878, to. take over ilie.
of b>nkingi and, in Feb.', 181.44, of St., (i'eorge's. and. temained there

was elected Presdt. of thé Am.ý. until his elèvation to the episcopate,
Exchange National Batik in * thWi as 2iid BÈ. of AlgoýMa, June 2ý, 1'88,city. -520C V"son A re.,Chïra -ip was consec W Iligo. His LordshPA 'zfontreal,, in that year by -Archbl>,,T RT, Robert Freàeriý, meteor

rice, is the a. of the -late Lewis, of Ont.,, ti
ological wr% for . the

À 
« IrCapt. Robt. Dou lu Stupart.,. B il Metropolitan, aýs@isted

by -Eliza, his wife, daii. of the late othe lat4ýs meluding B Coxe,
4i Qapt. Simon Lee, H. E. 1. C. service. 0 The reéord'of

JI

<0e0ý
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vram in the Dioicese of Algoma, " says 29, 1897.) - St. Jame.q'.,t Rertory,
the Pev.ýDr. Mockridge in bis " Lives Toronto.
of the Can. Bishopý,-' "" is one of -. 4, narne to 'conjure with."-Eratqpl.

singular devotion to duty, with an' ChurchmaiL
entire d* ard of personal conifort "A powerfut and distinguished chumh-

larec a mission. diocese he:
and euse. y " A master of eloquenet-, and posgea5illic

was trulv a mission. biàhop. ' His a repiitttion whieh extends to Ot. Brit.,and
first vea;'s record was 11 j« miles the Sveatinan.
of tràvel bv land and water in pro- SUIIIVAIK, Rou. V-ùliam Wilh-O&

moting the interests of his'charge. i judge and, jurist,'is the s. of a farnier,
When he accepted office the fliocese and was b.. at New Loudon, P. E. 1 *had 16. missionaries, whieh number Dec. 6, 1843. FÀ. at Central Acad.,

hul.ihl.rea.-4ed in 1895 to.30. * But a: and at St. 1)uiàý.tan's Coll., Char-
little more thàn a year after becom- 1 lottetown, he commenced his career

ing Bp, of Algoma, - I)r.- S. was as a writer for the press, býcorniiig
elected by a very large inajority tý) later one of the eds. of the Char-
the, vaciuit chair of Ilis old Diocese, lottetom-n lIeraid. Called to the bar,
of Huron. Hia reply (,- M - d t tî 186". he %vas.,retained as one of theu v 0 jcoi nsel for the Provl. Govt., in theAlgoma compels nie to dec. ine') Wýýq il
characteristic of that zèal and devo- interest of the tenants, before tho
bon whicli in reeent years broke Land Comrim.' C.t. 'Ünder The
d -n the vigorous health which had «; Land Purchase Act, 187-5." Ife

enableil ýhim to achieve marvellous, wa-s apptd. a Q. C., by the Provl.
resultý in his-tield of la-bour'. Béfore, 18 76, and réce'ived the same

failing health compelled-hini to take; honour from the Ma.rquis of Lorne,
needeii rest, in 1893, 26 new -chs. IS719. Fntering ' publie life, in the

built. 10 others rebu'ilt, and a roll Con. interest, !le hýld offièe for some
of 68 chs. , all free'of debt, as the yrs. as- Atty. -GenL of his Province,

splendid monument which . e had- ànd was local Premier, 1879-89. He
Preeted. His Lordship , ent to, was.appt'd. Chief-Justice of 1". E. I..,

Europe, 1994, b.ein pptd- by the NLXoý-. 13, -ý,4S9, and is also local
Col. and Cont.. Ch. V chaplaUn' U- Judge in Adniiýa1ty.. -He, served as
Christ Ch., Mentone, France, fýr- 1, Admnr. of the Govt., 1'890. - Éis
the winter -season. Resumine hia' Lor(Lslii'p is a mem. of the R. C. Ch.,

Latxxurs in Can., he fin&llý, resiened and. ni. ]K2, Aliee , Maud 111ary
hi8 See on hié appt. as Reictor of .8t. dàù. of J. F. Newberv, fo'merly of

JaMes"s Ch., Torýonto, in succession -L)ndon Enu. .and of Siena; Italv. - -
W Bp. Dumouli n, 'Niov., . 1896. Brýyhtmi Villa, Charlottetown, P. 9. L

%Vhilt. în Chicago the degree of M M B«N*amin, poet ând his-
S. T. 1). (Dk.«--tor -ùf Sacred Theol.) was torian, Dom''. public service, is 'the

-donferred.upon him. - His Lordship ý-only surviving %. of the late Benj.
is also a D. C. L of Lennoxville and Sulte, navigator, by his wife, Marie
Dublin, and a 1).D. of Trinity Univ., Antoinette Lefebvýe, and was b. at'

Tororito. He is a meru. of the! Three Rivers, P.Q., Sept. 17', 1941.Cbuncil of rin y, niv.-Yit U Toronto, Hia earlie,ý,,4t ancèqtor.in Cali. wàs
and à V.-P.- of the Burial Reforni Jean Sulte, a soldier in ý%toittealm'ýs
"n. He belongs to the Evangel. aruny, who settled in Thrqýe Rivers
sch* of chiu-chmem He m. Oct., immediately after the capitulation
18W, Fmneee,%Iary,.2nd dau. of"Ed Of Montreal. - Owing to the- death
Renaud, of Nëufchatel Iby his of his father, whô. perished at s'ea,-
111à. _àam c bell Two of théir 1847, v'oung S. was taken from- sch.

l"' "gulliv*an a raduate at an ýarly - age, anà found e *ploy-
of *,roronto.Univ.,,andmise'lathleen.!metit as 'lk. in a' country store.

8al1iY'aÏý -lave displayed, fiterary Thereafteir, he wm succefflively pur-
'gi culti%ýation of a high order. ser on a steamer, *book 'keeper, and
Che last -naméd d.. in Toronto; Dec. a deýler' in clothing. He graduated
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at the Mil. Sc-h., Quebee, and was the Origin of the French-Catia-
-ith the volunteers dians" before the Brit. A,iýsn., To-on active service v p Mr. S. has likewi -upon 3 occasions during the momen- ronto. ise appearetl

tous period (18M-66). His con-nec- on the public platform as a lecturer
tion with the press dates from 1860, on literary and hinorical subjects
in which year he commenced to. Re has held office as Presdt. of the
write fer the newspapers both in Cercle Littéraire, Three Rivers.; u

poetry and prose. InJuly, 18W, he Secy. and afterwards as Presdt. of
became ed. of Le Canada (Ottawa), the St. Jean Bapt. Soc., Ottawa
retaining the "ition until apptd. Presdt. of the St. Tho ' mas Ben. Soc.

an asst. -tran:%lator in the Ho. of cLo., and as Preedt. of the Ist 'Ser.
Commons, Nov., 1867. In Ma of the Royal. Soc* of Can, ýof whivh

1870,. he was transfei-red to body he was apptd. a Fellow, on its
Dept. of Militia and 1-)efence as a formation, by the Marquis of Loriie,
Ist class elk., and. he was for solnie He is aW an. hon. meni. of

time Private Secy. to the late Sir various other ôrganization.s of a
Geo. Cartier, while that statesman similar character; including the Lit.
was a meih. of the Govt. at Ottawa. and'1ýist. Soc. of Quebec the W lis
It is, however, as a literary man consin State H-ist. Soc. -. the Quebec

that Mr. S. is best known to the Geol. Soè. ; the'Inst. Can., Queb*-.t-;
people ýf his native country. As a the Soc. de -kograph. de Norniaii
poet he- early attracted the attention die the Inst. 9thnololoque (le
of the late Hon. Dr. Chauveauj who Paris and the Cercle Artistique et
took pleasure in reproducing some Iiittéraire, Bru&sek M r. S. w m
of his verse in the Jou-rnal de lInxt. one of those who early advocat"i
Pýb.' , Later, Mr. S. assisted in the formation of the Royal Soc. of

foundiùi La Reme Can. (Montreal), Can. He alao urged the publication
té wtiieb he is a contributor to this by the educational authorities of a

ýe1uite- receritly he was enter- sàitablé, text-book of Can. historv
;ýeat a- banquet given by the for sehl.'L"r, and was a meni. of the

proprietors'in celebration of the Comte. composed of iterary nienof his hun- and educationista from allublïcation in the Ret P<)rti(ins
Sredth article. His'contributions to of the Dom- who were authorize(i te
the periodical press and to the trans- have Éuch a text-book prepared.
actions of various- literary bodies, reh&ious belief, a R. C.; politicalh
both French and Eng., on literary he - is neutraL He- m.- May 3,

scientific' and histérical subjqýcts, 187 1, Augustine, yonng..dau. of the
have been numerous. and would, if late Etienne Parent, a veteran jour-
colleeted, form a small library. Of nalisý, and for some yrs. Under

separate works from his pen there of'State of Can.-304 Willwixi Si.,
have been in verse Les IÀauren - OmmS, Ont.
tiennes " (187%, and «' Ioes Chants The Niebuhr of French-Canadian his-
Nouveaux " (l SW) ; and in proft Wilne4&
«Histoire des'Trois- Rivières" (1870); One of the most frank and capable of

Prench-Canadian historiographem."-Matl
Melanges d'Histoire et de Littéra-,

J î*_ ture " (1876); «« Le Coin du Feu""' Regaïded by hù fellow-countrymen -as
"ffl 7).; "" Chronique. Trifluvienne,' the emtest living &ut-hority, on the- history

of hi@ Province.'1kr - 61 U Poééie Française au -49 a pSt, perhape more diagnetive i
Can. (l 88 1) Album de lHistoire national than any of the otbers, becatm ht:

d« TroWRivières" (do.);. il Histoire =fin« hà»eU to cfie eoffl of ÎW peoplý-ý
--John Lequmum.des Canadiens-Français," 8 vols.

(l 882-84) Histoire de St. Fran- BUTRERLAND9 lev. Àl«anÉi
ýpîs- -Lac " (1886) Pages d'Hia- -(MetË.), is the young. à. of the lat-e
toire du Can.'ý' (1891) Causons 'Capt. Nicholas. Sutherland, a native.'
du Pays- et de la Colonisation " (do.). of Duàdee, Scot. . w.ho came to Can.,-

Iù Aug., 1897,' hie rra a paper on IM, by hie -wite, Mary Henderson.
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B. lu thý Tp- of Oùelph, Ont., Sept. Presdt. of the Prohibition Third
13, 18Wanded. in the local schs.. lie, Party in that province. )Both in the
in tarly life, becarne a printer. He puipit and through the press' - lie lias
joined the Meth. Ch., IM2, and 1»--- 'seizetl every seasonablie opportunitv
eaine a prew,her, afterwards attend- ý)f pro moting the interests of tl;e

ing yietoria Coll., Cobourg, and temp. cause. In addition to being
was ordained to the 111inistry, IM9. ý'the ed, of the
Hiiq pastoral charges were succes- i lie has written largely for the gen

Nia Para, Thorold Druni- eral new per pre8s and for the
eaniilton, Yorkville, Magi., antrhas given* to literature

Richrnond St., Toronto, and St. .,%e%-eral work.; of pernianent. 'value,
James St., Montreal. He "- Ibeen inclutifing . '& A Sumnier in Prairie
twice Secy. and. alao Preedt. of. the Land' (IS82), whicli bas 1*ýen high)y
Toronto Conf., and Chairman of the eulogized. He is a V. - P of the
NI;),.itreal Dist. *In 1872 he'was sent, Btiria'l Reforni Aun. He iri., in eaily
with the Rev. Dr. Sauderson, as a life, Nlary Jane, eld. daui of -Hugh

del. to the Genl. -onf. of the Meth. Mkooret, Dundas, Ont, « 437 Sher-
Epis. Ch. of the U.. S., which niret-at 4urne Toryonto, Ont.
Brookl * n in 188 1 he was one of the ".A niait of eamest piety, of singular I)usi-y

Can. reprew,-iitatives at the Meth. mes *,wt, and Kreat eloquence.- -Rattray.

(Ecumenical Conf. assemblext in Lo To hiru, more than to anyone else, ils
due the emlit of htýnw111g about the union of

don- Eng., and was eléèted one of the all branches of Methodiigm in Canad&"-
Mail and Empirglut secretaries of that imywrtant;

gathering; and, iii 18W, Ve. was; Ou ýttERLARD, Jamot, lo'gii;lator
aý&,td.,a fraternal del. to the, Brit. 'nd party' organizer is thes. of the

eal. Conf., held in London, Eng. late Alex. Sutherlarid, a native of
At the first Ceid,. Corif. of the Meth. Cait h ness-.qhire,. Scot., who eame to
Church of Can., 1874,.he was elected Can,, 184U. by his wife, Allison, dau.
w the* office which lie still fills with of the late John Reçu)n. B.'in îhe

wi much acceptani to his brethren, Tp- of Ancasteri Wentworth, Ont.,
viz., (MnL See'. a d Clerical Treas. July 17, 1849, lie was ed. -at the

of the Mimioý. 1, , replacing the' (.wràniruar Sch. 9 Woodstiek, and en-
late Dr. Lachlan Taý1or therein. In tered business in that'city, in part-
the fuitherance of hïs dutieà Dr. S. nership with his bro., as grocers and
(lie received the lion. degree of D.D. crockery inerchants, Elect.eil to the
froin Victoria Uiii-v., 8î9) bas trav-: Town C(ývriLci1, lie became Reeve,
elled.throughout the rhole of -Brit. holding tke office for several /ternis,
Am., the Bermudàa C Japan super- and was als4) eleeted Mayor of'Woo--
intending the missio work and RtÀ)(-k, IKQÀ). He likewise ser"Ved où

-stimulatïng -the missi ry zeal of the Coll. lust, Bd; He lias sat in
the great body of Christ ne to which the Ho. of Cornmons for North 0X.
lie belon Within a w vears* he'fordsiiice I)ec.-, 1-880, and haa been

summýd2,,m: raising th a'enual in- Chief '«* Whip for the Lib.. part Î'
coule' *of the Soc. froul 4118,000 to'that Cha'ber since the death of

almoet 1000.. In 1991 Il è de- ; Jak Trow, 189- "ý. - He .'was apptd.
clined t Pl' 2' lship of Mount ý.Chairman of thé Standing..Comte. of
Allison UnîVý _le. B. In 1897 lie Itailways and Canals, j«. - Mr. kk
was ecteçU by « the - Theol - -Fac- is a V.-P' of the Goldeil Rin Con
ulty of Vanderbilt Univ. y N * ashville, solidated Mining'('o.,'e.C-. Was
-Tenu., to deliver the - nex-t of foenierl ' Royal C'hief of the- Ordér
lectnres on the 1' Coll. Foundation. of 13,cott ish dans. He haà long been

Thmughout . hii career - Dr. S. bas lan- offr. - in the 22nd 'Batt., Oxford.
been very active in Sunday Sch. and Rifles, and was ted the rank of

temp. work. lie was for some 'Yrs. bon. meyor in tr militia' service,
Preidt.* of the Ont. Temp. and Pro- 1895.. Iffe voted for the disallowanS
hibitory ue, and was afterwarde of the Jenaita" Ëstàtes Aet, 1 8M,
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thus bcn'o'ing one, of the B,.,;hoI)s. Diii-ing the absence of the
13.", In religion, he is a Presb. 1, Bp., lie served as admiir. On the

Unm. - 14'ood4.fek, Ont. Ridea-et, death of Bp. Bethuee, lie was
a. Ub. to sncceed hi m as >d Bp. of Toi -)nt

"A nian of keeW ùuàgbt, of magnificent: his consecration taking pla(ýp in 'Fo-executive and organizinî'I)Owers. and of ronto, 14ay 1, 18;9. Hizi Lordshilèunerring judfflent."-" ic,
A gpod and true man, we call hini at reccived thé degree of

OU&wa the shepherd of our flock. Tu us dî nitedix, from Cambridge T;iil%
hinaoueudgment, cool head and stronic: the same vear, and that of 1).C, Lcharact have been most precious and a Uni%-., Toronto,prizé invaluable in directing the destinies'froni. Trinit%

of the Lib. pwtjv.'* -Sir W. Lattrier. He wa.4 one of the f1knders of the.
OW UTIM", The Rt Rev. Arthur, Ch. of Efig.lât. and Ptil)li.ý:lliiig Co.,

Bishép of Toronto (Ch. of Eng.), is and is Presdt. of the Coulicil of Si,
the s. of the late I)r..JohnSw-eatman, flilçla'&t Coli., Toroiite) ; Pre-3dt. (Jof the Middlesex Hospital, London, the Torônto Ch. S , Pre.ý_'-'eh. ;dt. of thpby his wife, Anne Sweatman. B. in.! Bi'4op > chans -Sch. for

1jondon, Eng., Nov. 19. 1834, lie; Preýg1t. of the Toronto Ch. of EILY
received his early education at the; S. 8ý Assn., and a niem. of the Cor-

hands of private tutors and at Univ. poration of Trinitv.Univ.. Toronto.
CoIL SeIL, 1,ondon. - Subsequently, He attended the' Lambe'th Conf.,
he entered (,'hn'st*-s Coll.,.Ca-.nbritige! 1-888, the %Vinnipeg Union ('!)!if.,

(B. 4ý, with honours in Mýath., 1859 1890, and the 3rd Lambeth C(,tif.ý'
M. A., 186:ý), and after being ordained. 189". In June, 1887, lie laid thc
to the ministry by the Bp. (Tait) of corner-3tone of the ne. -Cath. of St.41* lAndon, became curate of llolv Alban the M.ai-tvr, Toroitto. He ni.

Trirùty Ch., and after- i Susanna, clati. of Robt. and
wards a master in the' 18lington Gàrland, Ialington, -Eng. -sfi

Proprietary Sch. 4nd oucate of St. létnd A ve., Torralao, Ont.
St--Phen"s, Canonhury. His early 8 WM Y, Rev. James Fielding

%ristian wo begun &s a l (Ch. of Eng.), s the s. of Col. .1 ýt-s.teacher in.Christ Ch. Suada "'Sch-, F. Swe nv,y. . e ' ' formerly Il. siaff
Marylebone. 1849. While at Isling- offr. of rwn,;ioners at Montreal, by

tonhe founded the Islington Youtha' his wife, Anna Maria Fielding, and
Inst. He came to Can., 1865, to was 1.). in London, Eng., Nov. 15,

fulfil the duties of Aead-niaster of 1 18557. Ed. at Montreal iligh Sch.,
Helluiuth Boys' CoIL, Lotidon. Ont. at ùcGill Norina* 1 Sch. and at

In 1871 the' authorities of J. C. n 1878 M.-A., ISSI), lie
Coll., having learned of his gifts a-s pursued his theoi. studies at ther ered him the, Math. Montreala. teàéheï, off Diocesâii Theol. Coll.,.9m ip in their institution. He and was ôrdained deaeoii,,tersh 18&-). and
accepted their offer, but after a short priest., by Bp. - Bond, 'l 88 1. He re

tiÉne resigned, this position to ýecome ecived'from the' Univ. of' Txiiiit y
Rector of GÉace 'Ch., Brant-ford, Coll.' Toronto, the degreé 'oi- 11. A
here he ministèred for 2 yrs., when (ad euwl.). 1883; B.D.. same. vear;

in 18"44, he returned to ReUrrýuth and- thtat of* D.D., in course, 18,48.CoIL, whSè auccessý and welfare' ation, 1 ame-Mr.,S., on his -()r(lin ' -)eù
he always.had much at -heart. He Rector*,of St. Luke's, and Chaplaiti

was aýptd. a canon of the London to t4e Mont&eal Genl. Rospftal, 1880
Cath., 18î5, and, later, was-named do.,. St. Philips, Tqjronto, 1882.- 111
Archdeacon of Brant.- -He. was 188ý he was apptd..an'hon. canon of

apptd., in l8î6, aut. min. and! St * 'Albànýs Cath.p Toronto andwas
acting bector of Woodst-ock. In'eleàexl R.* D. of Toronto 1895. - He

the Bp. of Huron im is a.*mem. 6f the Couneil' of the To-
his ex&m. cha Wçý' p an , in -the same ronto Ch. of Eng. S. S. A.asn., and

-. Year, he.-was eloéiédele.i ' calSecy. V'-P. of the Toronw Ch. Sch. He
the.Diocue and Secy. tu the Ho. oC has been also an active proinoter -of



the Ch. of Eng. Teinp. Soc. He m. , tributor of humorous paragraphs to
Georgiana, dati. of John. Bost- the Remo-nng to

wick, 1ýoJgn(,ur of Lanoraie (,,qhe d. Austin, Texas, 1881, he formed a'
181,43). -2ý6 Coilege *. ý,.Torotito, Ont. partnership for the publication of a

He has always st«xi for moderation, iveekly jotirnal, entitled Texa8 Sift-
tolemtion and iinpart.iality, "-Car&. Church- Mgs, which m-as removed to N. Y.,

18S4. With J. Amory Knox he has
SWlM3Y,, The Rt. Rev. John, published: "'On a Nlexican Mustang

1'ýishop of St, John.$ N. B. (R.- -C.), is throu-h Texas f rom the Gulf to the
the. s. of the late J". Sweenv) by Rio G''ande (1883). - Office of

liP; wife, 'Mary Maguire, and was b. Téxa,; Siffinq.q,ý' Yefr York.
-it ClonqIrel., Mav l"), 1821. ýWTETLA»,, Johz4 M.D., Ont.

A(,coiiipanying bi% parents to 'St. ublic serVice, is the s. of the late
.fohn, in early chilclhffli, he pursiied gimon Sweetland,. Kingston, Ont.,

his studies at St. Andrew''s Coll by bis wife, Jane Morris, and was b.
Il E. I., and at the Quebexc Scmy., i in Kingstýon, Aug. 15, 1825. Ed. in
,tnil waýs ordaineil to the priesthood, bis native city', he graduated at
1,44. Apptd. a misaiou. to IN. B., Queen's Uiliv. -(M. D., I-MS). lie

he becanie afterwards V. -G. utider practised, bis profession at Paken-
BI)ý.q. Dollard and Coi inoll v. On the ham, Ont., for some yrs., removing to
tr-ansfer of the last- ' named'prelate to'Ottawa, .1867, where he bas since
the Bi'hopric of ffalifax, Father 'S. resided. - He was apptd. Sheriff of
waq: choseil to -Rtice.ee(i him'at St. the Co. of Carleton, sticceeding the
John. He was, consecrated,- Apl. 15, late W. F. Powell, Dec. 4, 1880. Hà%

18ffl, by Bp: Coiiiioll . -Since his! had previously been a coroner for
appt. His lý.oi-dstiip h * a.sacý'oMj)l ished :1 Lanark atiol Renfrew, and surg. to,

miich important work in bis éfiocese. Ithe Co. Carleton pr'ison: Of other
la addil,,>.ion to conipleting his cath., pùblic and semi-pul)lic poeitions, he-

whieh is now free froin debt, he has bas held a great inany. He wu one
btiilt (ýh.Q- . couvents and gchs. in of the coninrs. elected to superintend

everv sec. -of the Provin(-e. He is the construction of -the Ottawa
alsç).the founder of one stipeéior edu- water-work-s z he was one',of the

rUional estahlislxment, '-:t. Joseplh's founeers of the Ottawa Ladies'Coll.,Ct)Ïi., -Menirw" -Onk, un insti i nýtiit'cj' atiçl its first V. -P. ; and one of the-
which bas been a great I-wx-)n to the founderq of thejady Stanley Inst.,

Acadiarn 1)1e.-The B?.qh' X pai- and is istill Pres(it. of its Bd. ofP
Sf. . rohil, , V. B. Dir--,. He bas been a1so Presdt. of

er Edwin, jotir- the St. (.T"eorge's Soc., of Ottawa;
nalist, is the s. of the late Jas. Pre.--;dt.. of the N. A. - St. George"&

Sweet, -St. -John, N.B., and Waýs b. Union; Presdt. of the Dom. %,-ni-
in that citv. Mich. 21Sý P,94-1.. In 1,848 tarv Assn. Presdt.- of the Aniateur

li;,; father rernoved t.,c) San. Arit chestral Soc. Presdt. of. the
'ýee.xa4,,anii afterwards 4canie n 'iayor 1 ('hildren*s Aid Soc.; ér'esd t. of theof that, town. The son m" sent Hoprings tel Co. ; and
scli üi Pouglikeepsie, N.Y., and, in Presdt. of the Rideau Club. The.
1859. went to, Europe. ani attended Beechwo<xl 'Cemetery wu estab-
the Polvtechnie Inst., in Carlsruhe. lished largely through his efforts,
Returning to Texas' 1863, he served 1 and he ha.-s lona heen the chief,,con.

in the Confederate army, and after: trollitig spirit in connection with
the war, was admitted to the bar its mana ment. He was
and practised. in 84n. Antonio for P resdt. o ý the Asqoeiated Charities
,;everal, vrs. In 1879 he became eýi. î of Ottawa,. 1897. A Lib. in political-
nf t'ne Èxprop4,i at that P>lace, and he -was for 3 yj-a..' Pii*sdt. of the
still practising law, became-city Ottawa Refortn Acsan., and has done

àt-ty. Afterward, he, was ed. 6,f t much to, promote the interestq of hi
San Antonio Heraid, and a oc!u- party throughout'the Ottawa Valley.

à-
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Dr. S. is a mem. of the Ch. of E Can. Pacific Express Co., oil the
and in, proininent ini eh. circles. Richelieu and Ont. Nav. Co., ho iR

is aW a Forester, an Oddfellow and: also Presdt. of the Kingston and
a Freemawn. He m. 1 st., Isabella, Rideau. Navigation Co., and of the
dan. of the late Sheriff Dickson, Lake On.t. Steaniboat Co. la )IL

Pakenham, Ont. (she d. Fe'b., 1872).- 1 tics, a Con., he is also Preedt. the
and 2ndly, Aug., 1874, Caroline Kin ton Con. Asen., and a mem. of
BlasdeR, reliet, of the late Nicholaa the financ iomte. of the Lib.
Sparks, Ottawa (she d. Aug.,, 1887). Union of Ont. lh religious belief,
-"Kilmiwtoii Plare,*' Cartior-St.,'he* is a R. C. He m. 18 4, Mism

01tawa . -Rideau Clith. Helen A. Hogan, TFo 1 N. Y. Mrs.
A typical. Canadian gentleman."-O. M. !S. is V. -P. of the Zingston lxeal

Ada-m. Council of Women. - Ki7tgsto7t, 07il.
sw Xatthew, Dom. civü; WRTý Vary Rev. John Joseph

service, is the.a. of 'Nlatthew Sweet- (R.'C.)., bro. of the preceding, wu
nam, by. his wife, Elizabeth Reilly, i b. in Toronto, Mch. 4, 1841. Ed.

both natives of Irel. B. in Yoâ 1 at Regiopolis Coll.., Kingston. Ont.,
(now Torontoý, .0ct. 1 "J. lKil, he 1 and at the Quebec Semy.., he wu

was ed. *at the local schs., and, in ;,ordained to the priesthood at King-
Jaly, 1852, becanie asst. postmaster eton, 186.4. Theieaiter, for one vear,

of hie native city. Five yeai-s. -later, he» was- a prof. in ]Regi;rlls Coll.
he waa a td. P. 0. Inspr. of the He then. entered the ocese 0

King.ï§ton Iwv. In 1870 he was trans- Albany', and was stationed àt St.
ferred -tc the Toronto Div., andt i ' rfýPeter's, Troy, N.Y. Heopenedthe
Tuly, 1889, - on the retirément of new paritih of St. Patrick'a, in that

Jolin Dewe therefrom, he was pro- i city, and built the finest par!)chial
moted Chief P. 0. 1 for the'seh. in the Staýte. He waz appt(i.'.
D6m.) Mr. S. has ser= on sieveral V.'-G. of* the Diocese, July, 1894.-

commissions of enquiry into PoSt- Trolvi. N. Y.
office man«ement. Ife is a V. -P.> - S!X]%ý Fi-edoriek gAzSy,. edura-
of the U. C. Bible Soc., and w*» tionist,, is. the 2nd a. of Jas. Sykes,
Presdt. for geveral y . of the - now of Toronto, and formerly off

ronto Mech. I.nst. * Ne is an ad- Yorkshire, Eng., and was b. at
herent 'of the 'ý%1eth. Ch. of Càn., Queens..-.,- lie, Ont., Oet. 21, jW3.

and mi. May, 1857 -Sophia Caroline,, Ed. in T "
oronto publie ache. (scholar),

dau. eof A.* %IcÇlean, Bro-ektille,: at Toronto (Jarvù St.) Coll. Inst.,
Ont.-39 St.- Vinfeni 4Çt.,'Tor6wèý . and at Torento Univ. (B.A., 18M),

ont. an'd acholar.; M.,A., 1886), - he tookPoeSsftd of good administrative abili- Mýa post-gradnate course at Johnsties and gmt forte'of character, he is &W
vigorous writer-and a fair,ý,speiâer.ýpt-!Hopkins Univ., Baltimore (Ph.D.,

Do vin. scholar, and Fellow, 189-4).
SWIFT, Jameai -importer, for-: began to teach at Port Perrv, 1886.

warder and steai boat proprietor, was Asst., Master at Colf. Inst.is the 's. 'of the làte Michael -88, and in Toro.t,-,)E. Strathroy, 188,7
Swift,. of H. M.'s ffl nance Dept., (Pàrkdale) Coll. Inst., 18ffl-91 ; wu-

-by . hie. wife, Çatherine Haughey, an examr. for the Educatl. De t
aud was -b. in Tôt-onto, -- Fé1;_.ý and for-Toronto Univ., and. a17..

f844. Ed. thére, and àt Pbegiopolis* i turer in* the Sch. of -Pedagogyý and
CôlI., Kingston, he has. sinice taken a Prof. of Eng. and History in the
a -prominént placgýjn the comméreial Western Univ., 189"7. * -I à the
and mercantile hie of hie adopted, latter year he was to his

city. Bý»îdes being..*tbe largest cSI present.positions, SUA lecturer in
importer'in Kingston, he is larirely Literature and ed. of the'C Îîtn, for

erigaÉed* in railroading, eteam-l;oai- the Am. Soc. for. thé. Extension of
ing ahd shipping. Adir. of- thé King- Vniv' Teaching, Philadelphia. In

etS and PýàbÎàe- Ry. Co., of the 11897 *he wu elected Preedt. of thç
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Mod. Lang. De t. of the Ont. blucati. the bar, Ont. 9 1876, and. to, that of
,Assn. Prof. ý. waa ed. of ';"ar.ity, the N. W. T., 18.90. He was cre-

1885. and for some yrs. ed. of the atecl a Q. C., hy the Earl of Aber-
Edurationai Jopir7inl. Re bas also deeni, 1894. While residin . in , 17e-
elited in book form the. select ronto he held a conin.-in ;% e loth

ewavs of Ad * dison. Black'8 "' Life of Royale, was Presdt. of the St." Irving's "Sketch lýcýk,'* George'sGolasmitht :y -Soc., and served as a del.
Rtiskin's Sename and Lilies,", to thé Ang. S.ynod. , He is a dir. of.

Gold.win Smith's '« Lïfe ni Comq)er,"", the Kamioor Ntiniiig and Develop--
the ge-lect poems of Tennyson, the - ing Co. olitically, he is a Con.-
select poems of Wordsworth, Cole- He m. Sept.. 1888, Élorence Theresa,
ridge, Longfellow, Sdott, Shellev and eld. dau. of S. R. Hesson, ex-M. P.
Byron, together with numerou§ -- CWgary. Alfa.; Toronto Cltih,.

Fýench text.s. - He is the author of TAI110N, Alphom Antoine, bank
a-French grammar, anthorized bv the' manager, is the s. of the late Jean
Ont. Education Dept.- His floitor's Ta'illon, merchant, of Bythwn, now
the«iq treated of the influence of Ottawa, Ont., and wae b. there

French in the phrasal formations of J 1 1- 1849. , Ed. 'af the Univ.
Middle Enj, and is a contribttion ofbttawa, he entered the service of
to a fulier nowledge of the hi,3tory the Merchants' Bank of Can., 1867;
of the.rise of st-andard-Etig.--Phila- mm niangr. at .,Sorel,,% 1867-80; and

delphia, Pa. was stit.,8efluentlv a "îývate banker"A finishedscholar. "-Mail atidEApiro,. av, IM, hein that city. inBYXOIfM. Rev. Rerbert (Ch. of 1 ac'ceptefl the mapag'ership of the
Eng.), iý; the. of Geo. and Hannah i Banque Nationale ait Ottawa, ewhich

8vmonds, an was b. at Ricking- position lie sfill fills. He was ain
hàll-lnferior*, uffolk, Eng., 18W. ald. of Sorel, 1883-84 ; Nfayor, 1887-

Ed. at the 'k Ibert Nlemorial. Côll., 90; and also Prewit. of the hX'-al Bd.
Framliýgh&m, Suffolk, anà at Trin- of Trade. It was through hie efforts

itv Univ., Toronto (M.A.. prizeman that Sorel becarne a city, 1889, be
for Eng. e"y; prizeman forsermon, having pre red and drafted its

SM). he was ordained dearon, 18&5 harter. A roh. an d a protectionist,
and priest.,* 1887. 'In the saine vear he was for sorne'time Presdt. oîthe

he became Fellow and Lect luièr in- Richelieu. Con. À-ffln., but has never'
Trinity Coll.,'and w.as appt(i. 2 vrs. allowed himself to be 1 ed in
afterwardserofofl)ivinit.vthereiii- nominýýion*asacandidatef0 Parlt.,
In -18( R-2 he w*s ý na m-ed Rector of though frequently. urged to that end.

A.%hburnham,-wherehestillis. Nlr. He not infrequently!ýontri butes to
w&q a Uni-v. examr., 1893. He the ne . p* aper press, and was for a

has contributeýi to thé Week, to the time ed. or the Pilot. - lu 1896 he read
Eepoaritory Times, Eng., and to'an interesting paper, entitled r" The
other papers, and is the aitthor of a Nlo*etary' Quest ion and Kindred
pamphlet: - 1 Trinity Uni"ersity and Tnpicg,*'* before the 'Can. Bankers'
University Federation " (1894%. He A.;.qn.'- It. was reported in"fuli by a

was apptd. bon. * Chaplain to the leading N. 'Y. banking paper, and.
Prince of Wales' Can. Dragoons, wa-q m-idely noticed. As a youniz
N'ov., 18%* He m. Emma B.. 4th man he4erved. in "' Chasseurs Canâ.

,dan. of the late Mo.%som Boydi, Bob- (lienis,';*- takinfeup arma fint at the
caygeon, Ont.-St. Luke.'x Rocfok*y, time of the nian troubles, 186 ' 9

he rr-tired. with the rank of * .9
C., is the s. 'after m)Me eventliul-- experiencffl"of the late 1. Symons, b bis ' 1872. T. *as eleeted Preedt

ges
wife, -A D. ann&ford, &J was of the Inst. Canadien, Ottawa, 1 Mt

at rtmouth, Eng- P* Mch.' ý511 and served for 2 terme. He in a
1&54. Ed.- in Xig., and at York dir. of the North Star Mini- 9.
Co. Grammar Soh., he.,,waa, called. to Trading and iransportation Co.
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religion, a R. C., hé m. Jan., -1871, acted as leader of the Govt. in the
Mdlle. Josephine de Bouicherville, Assemblv during the session, havin' 9

of Boucherville, P. Q. \"Sorel ffla, in Mch.ý,' 1892, obtained a seat in
2-ýe A imnela Ottawa. Chambly. In Dec. of the folio i

««A . man of high cultiire."-Citimi. year he succéekled Mr. de Boucher-
TAULON, Ron. Louà0livie*r, statee- ville as Prime Minister, and con-

man, is the s. of Aimé Taillon, by tinued to hold office till May 1 ý 1896,
his wife Marie Josephte Daunais, when he entered the Tupper Admn.

and was b. at Terrebonne, P.Q., at Ottawa as Postmaster-Genl. At
Sept. 2d, 1840. EcL at Masson Coll, the ensuing Dom. g. e. he ran for
he studied law -under Fabre, Lesage the new constituency of -Chambly-
and Jetté, and afterwards with the Verchýres, and was defýeated by

ýresent Mr.'Justice Girouard, and Mr. Geoffrion by a majority of 394.
was called to the bar, 1865. Re He.retired with his colleagues in,

commenced the practice of his pro- July, and is now in private life.
fession in Montreal.. Where he - has It is.understood that he declined a
since remained, and is now head of seat on the-bench. in 1891*. He is a
the firai of Taillon, Bovin & Morin. V.-P. of the Lib.-Con. Club, Monî-
Mr. T. was created a Q. Ç., by the real, and, in 1895, received the hon.
Marquis of Lornè, 1882; was a. degree of D. C. L. from Bis'hop"s Coll.

comnr. under the Municipal Loan Ur4iv., Lennoxville. In religion, a
Fund Act, 1880-82; -and was elected R. C., he m. July,"ý 1875, Maria

B&onnier of the bar, 18.92. He was Louise Georgina, dau. of the late
one of the originators of the great Hon. P. U. Archambault, M. L. C.

J' French-Can. national demonstra;tion (-she d. Jan., 1876).-80 Si. Gabrird
at Montreal, 1874, and.,at the Provl. St., Montreal; Qaeber Garrý5on Club.

g. e. in the following year entered "A man of tWblemished character and
publie life as inem. for Montreal g6od puq>ose."-tiazette.
East, defeating Joseph Duhamel An upright, sympathetie gentleman,

whose influence was given to anythin- andQ.C., the Lib.. candidate, by a ma-
jority- of 3.57votes. He was elected everything that would increaffl the order

and welfare of his ý Province."-E. L. Buiid
Speaker of ther Assembly, 1882, and (Citizeng'League).
held that post for one year. On TAIT, Rev. James (Presb.), author,
J an. 2.3, 1884, he was sworn a mem. wàs b. on the estate of Baillie of

1k of-the Ex. Counçil with the port- Jerviswood, Scot., Apl.- 6, 1'829.
folio-.of Atty.-Genl., the Hon. J. J. Coming to Can., wi his parents,

Ross being Premier. After the g. e. -in the thirties, he , was ed. , at Knox
of 1886, when the Riel agitati Oi'n. hekl Coll., Toronto; later, he attendtd
been the meansof carrying the late Edinburgh Univ. For a time he
Mr. Mercier and his friends inio studied Chemistry under the lâte
power Mr. T. resigned his port- Prof. Croft, at Toronto .Univ.,'and
folio, and 5 days afterwards, Jan. Animal Physiol. under Dr. Rolph,

5,-J887, undertook the ta§k of in the Toi-onto Sch. of Med. Or-
forming an Admn. to 'eet the new dained to the ministry, 1866 he
Assembl , in which his party would -becam'e'pastor of Fitzmy Haror,
be in a minority. Two days after- Ont., wheï h * remained until 1.84.

wards. he and his colleagues resigned, DeÇoting bÏmself -to authorship, he
and'Mr. Mercier became Premier. published,1884- " Mind in Matter:

M T ted as, . ader of the'Oppo:-. a short -le rgu ent on Theism,"si when he-- which has run thr'ough three edi-tion »to thé g. e. 18909
was deféated in Montreal East by tions. This work has been declared
L. 0. David. (q v.). Upon the -dis- 1 'an able and original contribution
missal of the ýÏercier ministry by to Theistie literature" (Glasgow

the Lt. ý-Gov., ïn Dec., 189 1, Mr. T. Herald), knd to - present 41 many
accepted a seat in the- de Boucher- new and striking argumenta " (Brifr
ville C4binet without portfolio* and, Quar. Rev.) * In 1896 h' published,
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Adrift in the Breakers; 'or, the ;'aý P.Q., 1834, and be.;
Present Dangers to Religion," a 1 came a meréhant and the'ýPost'master
volume which, dwells upon the there. B. at Melbourne, May 20,
danger of modern theol., and the 18422, he was ed. at St. Francis
evil influence prod-ced on gociety Coll., Richmond, : died law with
I)vpreaching"smooththings-." Be- Bethune & Duukxý,,Mentreal, àndsides these, Mr. T. has made various graduated B.C.L. at 3î-IcGill Univ.,
contributions to the newspapet and 1862. Called to -the bar, 1863, he
periodic,al press on - a .variety of practised, fitst at his native place,
interesting topics. ' « Politically, lie in- paritrérship with the late Hon.
calls himself "» a patriot in the true W. H. We1)bý Q.C., M.L.C. In 18-.
sense -of the term. He believes in lie moved to Montreal, where he
taxation for religion;. in. lirniting the joined the late Sir J. J. C. Abbott
franchise; and in protectio .n to home in business. On the -retirement of
manufactures. He m. 1866, Ellen' the, latter' from profes8ional life,
T., 3rd dau. of tke late Jas. Starke, 'bwing to th ressuÉe of his publie
Nl(>ntreal. -16 St. Famille, Si. . "Vont - duties, T. head of the

firm. " of Tait, Abbott & Campbell.
-An able and fearless w-riter.":--Citizm He was cre 1 ated a Q. C., by the Mar-
TAIT, Joseph, Ont. publie service,- quis of Lorne, 1882, and was for

is the s. of the late John Tait, by. several yrs. Treas. of the Mont-
his.wife, Iyilliamson Clarke. *B. in real bar. In his youth he took a
Kirk(,udbrightishire, Scot., Oct. 21, Ist class icert. at the Mil. Sch.,
1839, he was ed. in the parish sch., Quebee, and se *ved 'as lieut. and
and learned. the trade of baking. capt. in the 54th (Lord Aylmer'S)- -
Emigrating to, the U. S.5 1871, he Batt., during the Fenian troubles.
removed to Toronto the following In *18 î The was elected Grand.Master
ye.ar, where lie established himself of the, G. L of Freemasons of, Que-
in his business, and was elected bec, and was re-electéd, 1878. He
Presdt. of the Master Bakers' Assn., becalne a Fellow i n Law in McGill
and likewise an Ald. In 1890 lie Univ., 1886, and took the degree of
was returned ýo the Legislature as D.C.L., in coursé, at that.institu-
one of the mems. for Toronto, but tion, 91. In the same year' he
was «clefeated at the g. e. 1894, by receiv thé hon. degree'of D.C.L.
G' F. Marter, afterwards leader of from. ishop's- Coll., Lennoxvillé.
the Op"osition. ' In religion,,- a He is* Iso a mem.* of the Counýil of
Meth., he is also a local'préacher, thatý niv., and Presdt. of the Gar-
and has served as a del. to the rick lub, Montreal. He was apptd.
Genl. Conf. of the Ch. Politically, a P ne Judge, S..C,, P. Q., Jan.he is ' a Lib. of a pro-onn'ed ty td.. to, perforrýc T7 18, 1887, and was app
and has rendered êffýjentý'ser,,-ice toi the dutiesof Chief-Justice of his Ct.

.his, party as a speaker. He is a in the Dist. of Montreal, Oct. -27,
mem. of the Toronto Bd. of Trade, 'l 894. In .1897, on the completion* of

,and a dir. of the Globe Printing the 60th year of H. M.'$ Teign, he
C'o. In Jan. 1897, he was apptd. received'the honour of knightho-od.
Regr. of the - Surrogate Ct.; Cé. from. the Queen. On that occasion
York, Ont., vice 0. -Brown, de- ýhe w&s presented with.an address
ceasect Mr. T. has -been-twice m.,- of congratulation frïm the bar of-
Ist, 1863,. th Mas Elizabeth McKie, Quebee. His Lordship is a niem. of
'Dumfries, Scot. (she. d. 18 î 2) and the' Ch. of Eng. , and a del. te the
2ndly, to - Miss gusan 'Stibbard, Ch. - Synod. He -,m. Ist, 1863,
Eglinton, Ont. -,29 -North St., To- Monica,, dau. * of the late Jaa.
ronto', Ont. Holmes, M6ntreal (she d. 1876)

TAIT, ]lm air Xelbourne XéTs«ý- -and 2ndl.*, 1,878, * Lily M., only
9artý judge and * * * &the youn dau. of the -late Ry. -B. Kaîghn;

..s. of the late ThS. Tait5.who settled Newport, R. 1. -%-994 Sherbrooke SL,
64
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Montreall, St.. Jame.8's Club; Gan-iýc- strong ground against some of thÈ
conclusions arrived at by Dr. R. NLI.

«'Learned, patient," indetatigable, impar- Bucke on that subject. He mJune,
tial, and of courteous demeanour.,--Gazette. 189-2, Mary, dau. of W. Cooper,

TAITï Thomaii4 railway service, is Toronto. -546 Richmond St. . Lon-
the s. of ý Chief-Justice the Hon. Sir don, ont.'t (q. r.), and was b. atM. , M. Tai TANGUAY, Xgr. Cyprien (R. C.),.

Mjelbourne, P.Q., Jiily 24, 1864. genealogist, is the s. of the la"'te
Ed. at the High -Sch., Montreal, he Pierre Tanguay, by,'his, wife, Reine

-etitered the rv. service in the audit Urthell. B. ip ýhe city, of Quebec,
office of Grand Trunk Ry., Sept. 15, '1819, he was ed'. -at the

Montreal, Sept.. 1880. Affet filling Quebec, Semy., and ordained tô the
.ýevera1 other positions in..t-bat co., priesthood, 1843. After servinz in

he becanie Private Secy. to the V. -P. a clerical capacity at St. Luc,-Ri-'
and Genl. Mangr. of the.Can. Pacifie mouski, St. Raymond, and St.

Ry., Oct., 1882. Thereafter, he was Bàsile he removed, l8w, to St.
succe,ýssivelv Asst- SuPdt-, N100se Germain, * where'he built the eh.-,T.e 1887-Jaw, Nome 89.; Supdt. Ont. which served afterwardé as.a cath.

...div. at Toronto, 1889-90; GenL for the Diocese of Rimouski. He.
Supdt. Ont. and Que. div., 1890-93; also founded the, Coll. of Rimouski,

Asst. Genl. Mangrz, .1893-97.; and and the convent'of Notre Dame.
since then bas beem Mangr. of the In 1 ffl he entered the service of

lines east of Fort William. I'n re- the Can. Govt.-, and was attached to
ligion, an Ang., he m.. 1890, Emily the Dept. of Statisties and Agricul.,
St. Aubert, dau. of G. R. R. Cock- from, that time untîl - quite recently,
burn ex-NI.P. - 7, Ontario Are., when he retired on a pension. In

.2lloi&treal; St. Jcime-s's ClubI Toronto 1867 he was. sent to Paris to e*amine
Club Ueim Club, the French archives,,in con'nection

Queuc. with the bâstory of Can., and, in-
His siicce" will be applauded by all -

believers in the young. Canadian."-Tsk- 1887e be went tQ Rome for a like
gram. purpose, as regards the records - ex-

-TALUNG, Rev. Marshall. P isting in the Eternal City. On the
(Presb.), is the s. of Francis Talling, latter occ"on -he was created a

and was b. at Bowmanville, Feb. 22, 1 Prélat Romain by the Pope. Mgr.
1851. . Ed. at the locat schs., at T. received the bon. degree of Lit. D.
Toronto (Jarvis St.) Coll. Inst., and from" Laval Univ. (in which, he was.
at the Univ. of Toronto (B. A., with apptd. Prof. of Archaeology, 1881"),
honours in Mental and Moral Science I.M. He was one of the original

> and Civil Polity, 1888), he pursued Fellows of the Royal Soc. of Can.,
his, theol. studies at- Knox Coll., and, in 1886, received the Confedera-
sanie city, gradù ti- 8 In the tion meda;l, from, the Dom. Govtt, in

same year he was o ained over the acknowleÀ!gment of his literary. ser-
cong. of -St. James's Ch-, London, vi'èes. He à a mem. of the Soc.
Ont., where he remained up to his, d'Rist. Diplômatique de France, and

resigmMion, A7ýg., 1897. - He is now bon. Presdt. of the Co nseil Heral-
ur France. Beside5

p -suing a post-graduate course in dique de
the Western.-Univ., at which insti- Répertoire du Clergé Can. pàr Ordre

-tf already beýja a lecturer Chronologi e (2nd ed. 1.9.9.1), and
ti ion he bas qu

Psychol. In bis- yohngerd3ys. he other eedrts, he bas . published a
4-1 served as - a sch. teae-heý. Mr. T. work of, hational importance Die-

spent 2 summers, 1985 and 1889, in tionnaire Généal. des Familles Cana-
et. European travel. He is the- author 'Éliennes depuis la Foindation de la

of a number of mag. articles over ..Colonie jusqu'a nos Jours. 90
the nom de plume, 'l ero Kay, "andin Chrirch St.,.'Ottawa.

able paper on the ne theory of TAN MER, IRov. Chàr1m Augustus
mental developmeh t has taken (Presb.), educationist is the s. of



the Rev. J. E. Tanner, by 01 mpe 1 nalist ahd statesman, is the s. of
Hoernea,' hie wife, and was ý- at the late Joseph Tarte, farmer, andAveze, France, Apl. 20> 1839. *Ed. a dir. of rthithe ier Agricul. Soc.
at St. Francis Coll., )Richmond, B. at LanoraiE, P Jan. 11, 1848,

P.Q., at Queen's Univ.ýj Kingston, he., was ed. at -L'Assomption Coll.,
and at Morrin Coll., P.Q., he was and was admitted to the nota-

ordained to the ministr , Oct., 1869-1 1 rial profession, May 3, 18 î 1. After
and ha.;labouredatSl+rýrooke, P.Q.,!practising. at L'Assomption for a
in-Montreal, and at/Scarboro', Ont. short period, he drifted into journal-

He was enzaized for some vrs. in, ism, becomin* ed. of Les Lcýurentide--;
French missionwork, was, for 2 yrs. (St. Lin). Called to Quebee, to,.

'Principal of Pointe aux"-*Trenibles occup'y a sifililar. position 'on Le
Inst., and for 6 yrs., * a prof. In Cà?mzdiez and L'Ei,,énemeitt, he con-

Morrin Coll., Quebec. He is Dow,, t-irlueçl therein for - a lengthened
an'à bas been' for some yrs.., Principal period. In Dec., 187ý, he offered.
of S e. Francis Coll., Richmond, P. Q. - himsself as a candidate in a contest
He m. Dec. , 1 ffl, Miss Jane Shaw. for the representation of Quebec

-Riehmond, P.Q. Centre in theý Flo. of C -t
,/ýmmons, bu

TAMIVE4* Jules Pau4 anthor withdrew before the. ' d/ay of polling.
and journalist, is the s. of Claudius In bis addreffl to the -,,,/eléetors he de-

Tardivel, a native of France., by bis clared himself 41 theé / uncompromis-
wife, Isabella Brent, an.Eng. lady, ing enerny of Jobbery and corrup-

and wu b. at Covington, Ky., U. S., tion," èxplaining that hie sole desire
Sept. 2, 185î. Coming to, Can., "' as a journalist and'a citizen waà
1868, ' he was ed. at St. Hyacinthe for good govt." He was at-,thi,9,,
COR. , and hàs been for over 20 yrs.. 1 time, and for years suhsequently,
engagéd in active journalism in the i one of the chief - organizers ôf the'
Province of Quebec.' After ser---ing Con. party in the Digt. of - Quebe,c.
on the-'sta;ff of Le Courrier de St. He was returned, in that intereet,
Hyaciidhe, on La Minerve, and Le for Bonaventureý, to, the *Quebec As-

Canadien, he founded, 1881, La. sembly, Feb. 23, 1877. In. 18718 he
Vérité (Quebec), oiwhich he remains -1 was presented with a testimonial by
ed. and rop Like his journal Mr.] Sir , N. F.. Belleau, Hon A. R.
T. is InS.ý of all politiial parties or 1 Angers and others, " "in acknowledg-
organizations, is strongly pro-Catho- ment of bis constant- and untiring
lie, and favours the secession of the efforts to, secure the triumph of the
.Province of Quebec-from- Confedera- Con'. party, more particularly in the
tion, looking.to the eventual Ind. of Dist. of -Quebec." Re-elected at the
New France. He bas travelled ex- g. e. 1878, lie continued to, sit in the
tensively in Europe, and bas twice -4ssembly up:r,-to the close -of the
had -audience with the Pope.. Besides Legislature, 1881. Return'ed to the
several pamphlets on literary sub-, Ho. of Gommons for Montmorency,

jects he is the authér of : "tie -du g. e. 1891, aq an Ind. Con., 4'he." says
Pape Pie IX. Ses Ruvres et ses the Globe, «'cleclared war agailist the
Douleurs" (l 878); of & & Notes de Vo'y- corrupt influences which he knew to
age " (l 890), aù d of « « Pour la Patrie:, be rulink the Quebec end of Sir ,Tohn*

teman du XXe fliecie "1 (1895). Of Macdonald's Govt." Continuing the
the latter work, - *hich, . reflects tht «I narrative of his career at thig time,
political views and objects of the the Globe says He'had sou ht to,
writere 5W copies were purchâed get Sir Johii to clean out bis Caýineti

by the Québec Govt. for distýibution' ý but had. failed, no doubt because the
as prizes in the R.' C. sets. ' Mr.' 'T.;-.,r old ' Premier believed it would break
m. Feb. 1874ý M(Ille. -Henriette up and destroy hie Admn. ' 'Mr. T.
eninelle, St. Hyacinthe. -St. Foye annéunced,. therefore, that he would
Rd., Qiwbee. 0 to Ottawa and do in Parlt. - what

TAMT.- Rm. Jomph Inrae4.jour- tis loyalty to bis party hâd xnpted

TARDIVEL-TARTE. 995
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him to have done in a way to injure i ent comte. for the Provl-. Agricul.
the Govt. as little as Possible. It was Land Industriai Eýýns. , 1887: a dir.
in, the early part of the session àf of the Québec Bri ge Co. (resigned,
1891 that he launched his first bolt. 1897); and was apptd. a. mein. . of

1-le set himself at the earliest mo- the Couneil of Agricul., P. Q., same,
ment to the mission to which. the j year. He was apptd. a-mem. of the
electors of Montmorency had apptd. Internal Ecoh omy Comte., Ho. (-,f

him. The proceedings which fol- Commons, 1896. In addition to
lowed Iùs motion for an enq* iry other political b7whure.ý he is the

are remembered by everybody -,the author of .. "'.;Procès Mercier. Les
crowded sittings of the committee, causes (lui I*o*t:provoqué. Quelques

w.here opposing partisans -and hired faits pour l'bistoire'-' (189-2). For
lawyets battled througliont 4 torrid Il -some tinie up to Sept., 1896, he was

summer mths.; the daily discove ed. 'of Le biezicaleur '(kontrealý,
of fraud ; the life and death fiszhtýof which he founded. Sinccý then he
the discredited Govt. ; the storm'of has written for La Patrie, of whieh

shame and indignation whieh sw4t paper, as well as of ýLe Cultivaieuri
ovei the country. The central figlire hisýson,9, L. J.'and E. Tarte, are.
of that exciting summer was tÜe now. the props. In. Sept., -1897, he
man whom ever since the Con. presý brought an action for criminal li4l
of Ont. has pursued with untirin ý against W. 'A. Grenier, the pub-9
vindictiveness. In the face of à lisher of a paper called La Lihre

storm of abuse, and in spiteof thýý Parole, securing his convi*tionançl
alienation of life-long friendships, he'ý imprisonment. Mr. T. was the only

stood to his guns. He fought out h*sý leading politician of the French-Can.
fight to a finish, and every Can. race who openly espouse.d the Imp.

whowasnotblindedby artisahship Fed. cause. He is in favour of total
honoured his courage anX détermina- prohibition of the liquor traffic, " be-
tion. He 'roved his chargés, but for lieving drunkennesi tO be a greater

that very - reason his old » leaders ýevil than prostitution. " ffeisamem.-
would inotý f9rgive him. ý He-.com- ýof the R-. C. Ch.,. and m. 18-, Niliss

pelled theffi', to send away the men. Ayý-outre.-Ruq-qel1 Hou-ee, 0itaera:
he laid his charzes----against,, but ý02 St. Denü; St., Montrew;

when itwas all oV;rii found that real City Club.'
he could no longer -,mroÏW'with his old The, Napoleon of organizers."-Prori7we.

" Keen, àggresMve and brilliant. G lobe.
Party. He became ;F,,fdffower qf Mr. 1 ýý" The Labouchere of French Can."-Lon-'Inseate ôwIiaurier.. L petitîon for àon Chronicie.
Montmorency in the early part of The most hated and denounced man in

týe Lib. party."-Witness.189%2, he was returned for «Llslet, at "The first pubUc man who has empha-
a by-election,-. Jan.. 5,,1893,..and re- ýzed . the fact that the Stý ýa%,rence route

mained the rèprèsen4tive qf that -fias not, had fair play."'-Jfonetary Tinws.
co. till the end of thé Parlt., 1896. TASCRERMII, Ma Emdnence-Elzéar
Mr. T. is regarded as oneý of the ablest ilexaind , Cardinal Prieat of the

political organizers Quebec.has ever Èoman Câtholic Church and Arch-
had, and to his exertions in large bishop of Québec, is déscended. from

measurè were due the triumph of. the 'thos. Jacques Taschereau, a gentle-
Lib. party at the.g. thouih iýan who came to New France from

he himself, was defeate -rh Èèauhir- Touraine, Fraiýce, in the early paýt
nois where he wa' s a'canclidate.- --'On. of ýthe 17th cenfury, and* whoýe

the formation of Sir-W. Uurièr's descendants have oecupied. some df
Cabinet, in the monith- of July$ he thé most 'pro inent posi 10 s in the,
waa apptd. to, the office of Mr. (d. public,. judicial ana ecclesiastical

]Publâc Works-an office he atill re- Lfé of Can. The Cardinal's grand-
tains. Mr. T.. was one of the - father was the late Hon. Gabriel

môters of the. Temiscouata Ry., Elzéar Taschereau*, a mem. of the
IM5; became a mem. of the perman- L C. liegislature, while his fatheÉý
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Jean Thos. Ta8chereau9 was a! at Ste. Anne *(le la Pociatière froin.
judge of the Kin 's Bench, of the its finané ial difficulties. Âfter- 7

same Province. ilis mother was years« 1labour, with the assistance ofMarie,., dan. of the- Hoil. Jean hi.,; clergy, whose zeal and generosity
Antoine Panet, first Speaker of the in this as in otber niatters lie has

first Assembly elected in the Pro- always been glad to acknowledge, he
vince of Quebec.' B. at Ste. Marie succeeded. Soon after-his elevation,
de la Beauce, P.Q., Feb. 17, 1820,1 His Grace went to'Montreal as Apos-
lie was ed. at the * Quebec -Semy. ý j tolie Del. t'O enquire into and reýport

after which- lie spent 16 inths. (1836- upon some unfor"een difficulties
437) travelling in the United Kingdom, arising out of the erection of certain
and in Belgium, France and Italy. parishea in that city, and, at the
On his return to Quebee, 1837, lie î end of 1872. lie proceeded to, Rome

entéred the Crand. Semy., and, with a vie'w of procuring a fin"al
having 'I$Ilowed the ' prescribéd settlement thereof. In the -same

-uourse in* theol., Was ordained. vear lie founded'i ' n Q uebec the Hotel -
priest in his native parish, Sept. ý1 1)rieu du Sacrt',ý-Cotir,, a hospital which
10, 1842. He remained in the,'; haseince become of gteat local.bene-

Semy.,,-Érst as a prof. and after-! fit. He also a(lo-ptcçl nieasures- for
wards as dir., 29 yrs., and whi1eý the reconstruction of the ch. at Ste.

théýr'e comeâed several eÀlucational, Anne de Beaupré, a sbri'ne which for
worke for the use of the students. ' 2.54) yrs. has. been the Meccàý'. of

none of wbich, however, have been devout pilgrims seeking restoration
printed. While still discharging hi' of health. ý In.the following yea,
duties at the Semy., he volunteered began the construction of a sçm a-t
for service to ' atte'nd the sick and Chicoutimi; in 1874 lie tSk rt

dýing Irish immigrants at ('T'rosse in. the 200th anniversary of the
Isle', during the prevalenie of the fouridation of the Episcopal 8 of

ship-fever, 1847, and wàs himself Quebec; iw 1873, and, in -1 78,
7 .1prostrated by the diséasé. In 1854 lie presided at '.)' Provl. Coun'e'ls;

the future Cardinal wen't to Rome, in 1879 he enlar éd the curric-
where, af ter 2 yrs., lie took his ulu ' of the Coll.. ofLévis, by gi-%*iin(r

degree of D. D. In 1860 he was it a clas-ýical coùrse. - In 18îQ.,
elected .Superior of the Semy., and in 1884, -lie was agairi at-.Rome. On

became ex-officio Rector of Laval j Juiie 7, ý 18S6, lie was creat a
Univ. an instituti"n in whose in- Cardinal ýýest of the Holy Ro an
terest he afterwards.journeyed, to Church, iviththe title of Saihte
Rome on 2 occasions, namelv, in Marie de lý Victoire. Ris Eminehce
1862 and in 1864. In 1869 Èe at- being the ýfirst native of Can 'to be
tended Are' . ]ýa-illar eon during ý elevated tý the - Sacred Coll. n
the sittings of the Vatican Couneil, 1 bein a prelatcý, persénally p4eûlar
as his secy. and theologian. He had and teloved by-"aUý'* lasses, his ap

previousI . in .1862, been apptd. a was ýecei%,ed *'ith great rejoicing
V. -G. Y the Archdiocese. The throughon.t,'tËe c»u:âtry. He was
duties of his ' veral offices he con- pres-ented with au address of con-

tinued to discharge up t'O the death gratulation frol lie, Legislative
of hisvenerated predecessor in-ýthe Assembly of Qu2ýct and the Mayor
Episcopate, Oct., 1870,,-when he was--j and--City Couneil of Quebec, and

chosen as his suèce .or. Dr. T. was 1.was-afterwards fêted in that city, in
duly consecrated the Basilica ofi Môntreal, Toronto and elsewhere.
Quebec by th *la Most Rév. J. J. He received the chapeau from. -the

ti
hLynch, A!ýh of Toronto, Meh. 19, Popes hands, Meh. 17, 1887. In

0 of

1871-9 and- thwith entered upon Sept., 1894, Ris Eminence retired
Y*

à 

/d
t' 

e

ties_ ' AIlis duties. , As 1.6tIr. 'Archbp. of from the administration of-hisdio-
Quebec, o of his first efforts *was cese, and Mgr. Bégin, his coadjutor,
directed wards Jreeing the CoIL ias apptd. admur. theripf. One
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of hi' latest acts was to sign a' peti - ýions, etc."" Re has also ýublishetI,
tion, With the éther aýchbi9hops and 61 Notice Généalogique sur a Faanille
bishops of his Ch. in Cau., praying Taschereau " (1896). He sat for

Parlt. to disallow the Publie Schs. Beauc 'n the Can. Assembly, in. the
Act of Man. and also, to redress cer- Con. interest, 1861-677, and supported
tain grievances complained of I>y the Messrs. Macdonald and Cartier in
Catholics of the N. W. T. on account carrying the resolutlons in favour of

-ordinance of 1892. He is the political union of B. N. A.
of the sch. He
the author of ý "Remarques sur le received the degree'of LL.D. from
mémoire de l'Évêque des Trois- Laval Univ., 1890. A rnem. of the

Rivîères sur les difficultés relig- 1 R. C. Ch., ho m. Ist, May, 18574
ieuses en Can." Marie Antoinette, dau. of the late
Palace, Que6ýc. Hon. R. U. Harwood, 1%ýLC. (she"A true gentleman of the 1896) and 2nd(1. June
Mail and E;;ýre.

His namela household word in the Prov- 1897, Marie Louise, dau. oý the late
ince of Qtiebe."-Si-r.Alez. Campiwil. Chas. Panet, Ottawa. -- 265 Theodo-,e

TAseRMmà«ug igon. iE[enri Mzéar, St., Ottawa -'Rideau Chib.
'vý%ether on the bench or in his privýttjudge and juriste is the eld. s. of the

i (-,Very-day life, he is always the refined
late Pierre ElzéarTaschereau.a mem. t scholar, the cultured gentlemn, the genial,
of the Can. Parlt. both befýre and sincere friend."--Halýfax Chrônicle.

after the Union of IM, by Catherine TASCEMMMU, Ron. Renri Thomu,
Héndine, dau. of the làte Hon. Am- judge and juriste is the s. of the

able Di M..L.C. B.,atSte.Marie laté Hon. Jean -Thos. Taschereau,
-t-- 7 '36, a Judge, of the Supreme - Ct. oý, Çan.,dë la Vauce, P. Q., Oc 1, 18.

he was ed. at the Quebec Seniy., and by his fir-st wife. Loui-eAdele,\çau.
called to, the bar, 1*857. He prac- 1 of the lion. Arfiable Diôinne, M. L.\C.,

tised in tbe city of Quebec, and was 1 and Às the grànds. of 'Hon. Jean
,à for some yrs. the law partner of Thos». Taschereau, who foýght f

the present Mr..Justice Blanchet. constitutiofial liberty in the Pari
Created a by Viscount Monck, of* L. C., was imprisomied, 1810 and,

1867, he was, in the following vear, was subsèque'ntly, after his release,
appt. Clk. of the Peace for the Dist. Pra'ised to the judicial bench. -B. in
of Quebec,., an' office he resign.ed the city of Quebee, Oct. 6, 1841, he
not long afterwairds. Raised to the was ed. at the Quèbec Semy. and at

Laval Univ. (B. L., 1861). He* gradu-bench as a Puisn * Judge of the
S. C. e P.. Q., Jan. 1.2, 187 1.,* His Lord - I* ated B. C. L., at the same institution,
ship was pronioted to, the Supreme 1862, and was called - to the bar,
Ct. t-)Î£dâaiw -Oct. "d e .1878%. He is co- 1863. W hile, a student he published
prop. of the seigniory of Ste. Marie a paper called L*; Débats, whieh
de la Beauce (which was ceded to, his was the first attempt. made up t*

grest-grandfather, 1746). An LL.D». that time to, give a verbatim re-
of Ottawa-Univ.,-he was, on the for- port in the Frenéh language of the
mation of the Law Faculty there, debates in Parlt. Later, he was

apptd. to a chair therein, and, in one of the editors of La Tribune
7-1895, succeeded the late SirJohn (Lib). - Mr. T. was elected te the

Thômpson as Dean -of the Faculty. City Cozincil of Quebec,, 1870 -and
He has written for the. press on -represented the city on the' North

legral, subjects, and is the author of Shore .R Bd. He unsuccessfully
Ue Criminal Law for the Dom. *of contesj * Dorchester in the Lib..

Can., with Notes Commentaries, interest, for the Can, Assembly, at
r-eeedents of Itidietments, etc.," 2 the g. e. 186-3. At the g. e. 18

ve The Code de Procedure he w * returned to the Ho. of Com -
Civile du Bas Can., with Annota- me* ns for Montmagnyand. continuedtions the close' of

9 and. "'The Criminal Code of to, hold that seat up to
ýj. the Dom. of Can., as Amended in the 3rçl Parlt., 1878. Throughout

1893,. with Commentaries, Annota- his political careér he waà an ally

CL
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and supporter of the Lib. party, led 1 ànd hon. Sec.y. for Can. of the Royal %
by the late Sir A. A. Dorion and, List. of Brit. Architects ; and Presdt.
NIr. Nlackenzie. A-pptýçI. a Puisne of the Quebec Assn. of Architects.

.Judge of the S. C. ý P. Q., Oct. 7, He has writteii numerous essays,
1878, he has resided ïn the dists. and has published a work on ille
of Kamouraska, Joliette and Terre- Towers and Steeples of Sir C ' bris-

beingt.&ssigned to the last- topher Wren," and the " Domiinion
-named dist., Dec. 1, 1887. He re- Drawing Books " (the latter in col-

ceived,-the hon. degree of Lý laboration with Prof. MeLeod).
from his Alma Mwer,'1890.' H& is Among his ublic lecturts have been

a meid. of the R. C. Ch.,* and ni. 1 one on "& Týe Story of an Ulustriou'
Ist, June, 1864, Sévérine, 4au. of the Abbev," and another on "' The De-
late E. L. Pacaud Arthabukai-rille pment of Architecture during
P. Q. (she d. Nov., 1883); and 2ndly, the. Victorian Era," A Presb. in

ApI., 1885, Coralie An'éÉque Glo- religion, he is a Coù. in p*olities.9 01bensk ' y. widow of Henri, Masson, He in. the dau. of Asst. Commy.-
Montreal. -63 St. eubert Sf. 'Moný- Genl. Elliott, L Us Ordnance. -

real. Ave., iVoiî*treal.
TAYWE., Andrew Thomas, R.C.A., TAYLOR, Conyngham. Crawford,

-architect, is- the s. of-Jas. Taylor, pub- author, is the s. of "Jas. and Résanna
lisher, Edinburgh, Scot., by his wife, Taylor, and was b. at'Mànor Ham-
,Ignes, sister of Hon. -G. A. - Drum - ilton, Co. Lei tri m, Irel., A ug. .9, 1823.

inond, Senator, Can., and was b. in i Ed.. b private tuition, he was 'in-
Edinburgh,' 1851. Ed. there, lie ten2 for the med. -profession, but

pursued his professional stUdies eventually went in'to business in
both in Edinburgh and London, and Dublin. 'Coming to Can., 1847, he
practised in the latter city for ,4ome was for many yrs., up to its.disqolu-

Vrs. He came to Can. , 1883, and tion, 1858, at the h-ead of the whole-
has since been in the active pursuit sale dry goodsfirni of Taylor&Steven-
of his profession in Montreal. Mr. sûri, Toronto. Subsequently, he con-

T. has gained. numerous arcffiitect- tinued in business tili his appt. to a
urâl competitions and medals, both position in H. - M.'s Customs in tbat

in the Old Country and Can., and city, Jan., 1883. While in busines's
has designed and erected many im - -he-was largely instrumental- in hàv-

portant structures in his new field of ing the bonding system established'
labour. Among these may be men- in connection witÈ Brit.. 'oods pass-
tioned buildings for the Bank of ing through the U. S. into Can.
Motntreal, Lennoxville Sch. and Coll., He' was also the first to, place -a

Arig. Dio-cesan Coll-, Montreal, commercial traveller on the road
the Nursers'- Home, Montreal Genl. in this couiitery.' He i*« best knom-n
Hospital, and the McDonald ]ýngi-'I in the present day as the author 'of
néering Buildinfi in con-fiection -w-ith 1 an ijite*r-esting book: & "Toronto, 1886
McGill Univ. e has been for some to 1850 " (1 ffl), a-nd of three.supple-

yrs. Lectur'er in Drawing in Ifi-,Gill ments thereto - ."'I The Queens Jubii
Univ., Prof. of Ecclëgiastieal Archi- lee, and Toronto Called Back, from

tecture in the Presb. - Coll., Mont- 1 1887 to 184 î " (1887) Toronto
reai, and an examr. in architecture Called Back and Emigration, with
for the Quebec Assn. of Archi- Reminiscences of a recent Trip' tô
tects. ' He is > a . mepa.- -of , the' Bd. G.t.. Brit. and Irel. "' (1890), and.

of Trade- 'Montrea&l-' 'a' mem. of Toronto Called Back, from 1897
Counèfl. of the, Art Assn., do.; a to 1847: Its Waiidèrful Growth and
dir. of the- Boys':eome, do.; an Progress," all of which have been

academician of the- Èýýa1 Can. Acad. widely distributed in the' Mother
a life- v. of the Montreat Genl C-ountrv,. and have been the means

'IRI ita a do., do. of* the Prot. of supplying much desirable infor-
ital for the Insane; a Fellow rnation touching the rise and -pro-

e-
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the McGill Gaz te. He"has througIi -gress of the Queen City'* of Ont. Icoe.855, Efiza Niathewson, dau. i out led, an e and useiul Ilie.
-Rev. J, T. Hetherington, formerly ý His e andliter*rv work has

of Toronto and Montreal.-35 Gros-'ý been considerable. In addition to
veii6r--St.,. Toronto. ;the other "ts now held bv hiniý

TAYLOR, Capt. Edward Thorntom4 he is Rec. 'Secy.- of the Provl. Prot.
Cheshire- Regt., is- the a. of the late Teaehers' Assn. of Que*bëc,- -Secy.

IÏ Thos. M. Taylor, stock' broker, [Treai. Brome Co. Historical Soc.,ýMontreaI. B. - in that. city,'Sept. Grahd C4aplain of the Freemasons
13, 1858, he was ed. - at. Me(.rill of the same Province, and Presdt.

Univ. ffl. A., 1878), and afterwards of the Missisqitoi Co. S. -S. Union.
r uated from the Royal Mi]. Coll., He. in. July, 1877, Margt. Louisa,

ingston. »Gazetted lieut., Cheshire dau. of the late Col. AubrFv L.
Regt.,Aug.,1882,hewaspromoted Woolls(retired).-Coii-ansuilieP.(,).

çýapt., Sept., jS87. In 1896 ho TAYLOR, George, legislator,* is
pààsed the Staff Coll. He m.'the i the s.. of -the late Wm. Taylor, by

dau., * of the late Col. John T. Camp- î his wif *, Ann Grahani, both nati
bell, formerly cominanding the R. C. 1 of Wexford,'lrel. B. iii Lansdowne,-Care Cox & Co., i -1. '31,Rifles. Co. Leeds, Ont', M( 1840,

Loùdon, Eng. 1 he was - ed. in the local schs., and
TAYLOR, Rev. Emest Xanly devoted himself to a commercial

(Meth.), educationist, is the s. of a 1de. Elected Reeve of Gananoque,
farmer (U. E. L. descent). B. in he became, subeequentlv, Wardeil

was of Leeds ajiàn renvilleePotton, P.Q., Jan. 29., 1848, he He was
ed. there, at the _14ansonville Model Co. Auditor, 1881-82. A Con. in
Sch. and at the Waterloo Acad. Sub- 'î p'olitics, he ha-ci represented South

sequently, after taking 3 diplomas'!;eeds in the H-o. of Coinmons since,
and the Prince of Wales, medal and the g. e. 1887. He has been for

prize at the McGill Nornial Sch., sonie yrs." chief> "' Whip "' for the
Montreal, he entered MeGill Univ. Con. party in that chamber, where

.(B.A*e,18'5; M.A., 1882), and was he introduced the-Alien Labour b"Il
ordained to, the ministry at Ottawa, during several sessions. A metný
June, 1877, hy the laté Rev. Drs. of the Meth. Ch.,. and an Orange-

Dougl" and Ryersoil. After serv- man, he m. S,ept., 1863, Miss Margt.
ing on. various circuits he became Latimer. -Gana"que, Ont.

Principal of St. Francis Coll., Rich- Would that we had a Geo. Taylor at
mond, P. Q. In 1877 he was apptd. St- Stephen's."-Ca7t. Gaz, (Lmdon).

Principal of the French Xleth. Inist., a" TAYLOR, -Rev. Georp VîMam
position he resigned -9, yrs. af terwards (Ch. of Eng.), wag b. -at Derýby,

to accept that which he still hold*s, En 1854. M in Eng. j he came
Govt. Inspr. of Publie Schs. in ànd to tlan.,, 1882, and was ordained by
for the Dùt. of Bedford. Whilé yet the Bp. of olumbia, 1884. 'Iff e has
a youth, he taught sch. in his native held the rectories of St. Luke's and
Province, and in the adjoining State. St. Barnabas, Victoria, and St.
of N. Y. Afterwards, he was su'c-' Barnab", Ottawa (in which city he

cessively an asst. in the MeGill resided for 2 yrs., 1888--90). 1 n
Model Sch., an aast. in the late Dr. 18.94 hé,became Rector of St., AI-

P. P. Carpenter's private sch., Mont- ban's,- Nanaimo, but. resigned tha-t
real (whose reports on Mazatian position, 1896, ir-order to.eptablisb

shells for the Smithsonian Iùst. he a* station on Gabriola Island, in the-reorgia, for the stud of. thecataJoÉued and indexed), 'classical Gulf of C y
tutor in the Wesl. Theol. Coll., and marine fauna of B. C. Régarded as
an interim, Prof. in the Stanstead qnéiof the best w»chologista in the

Wesl.' Cell. While at McGill he Dom.'y and possessing e finest
waa an. active promoter, and the lections of B. C'. sbells and insects

fu-st. eçl.-in.-chief of its fir-Ét paper, extant, he has beenïï for yrs. an
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uacti-,e n-tem. of the Can. Entonio- the (1 ties of a Royal Comnr.. Ist),
Io ical Soc., and has contributed to in the matter of the enquiry into91
the Sec,.ýs journal, to the Ottawa the conduct of Stipend. Mçytýfi.

and to other publica- Il Travis. 1886 and 2-ndly, in the
tions:, many papers relating to his niatter of certain eo'plaiiit.s regard-

partieular beanches of study. He ing the- management of the Univ.of Toronto, 189.5ý and was Chairmatiis a Fellow of the Zool. and Entomol. 'y
Socs. of London, and was elected a j of the last-named Comn. Beàides
Fellow of the Royal Soc. oi Can., a commentary on eqtiity jurisprit-
1894. He m. - 18855, ý2%1iss E. A. dence, His Lordship has publîshed
Williams, Victoria (she d. Meh. î a treatîse on it Investigation of
1895). - North Gabriola Ldawl Titles Chancery Stattites and
sanainioe B. C. Orders; " and &'The Public Statutes

TAYLOX 4. X., railway service, Relatin to the Presb. Ch." - He is
was b. in Mont ' real, July 5, 1,847. a dir. oi the Central Can. Loan and

Ed. there. he became ari appi 1 g' Co., and Chairman of the
in the Can. Locomotive Work.Q, 1862. Bd. of -Management of Man. C1,011.
-He seved there 3 yrs. as an ebgr. He received the hononr of kiii lit-,
ânil 9 yrài. as a niaster mechaniv. hood from H. M. in the year of Ile'r

BecomirigElevatoý. ý'Sti.*,rit,. on, the Diamond Jubilee, 1897. Sir Thos.
Welland Ry. (now a. portion of is a mein. of the Presb. Ch., and has
the Grand Trunk system), he was been twice m.,, 1 >4, .1858, tý Jes-siel

apptd., 1880, Genl. and dau. of John Canieron, M.D., Wil-
Meeli. Supdt. of' the Kingston and mJngton, U. S. (.she d. 1863)n. and

Pembroke Ry-. In 1892 he entered 1 2ndly, 1864ý to Margt. , dau. of the
on his present dutieq, Supdt., of the late Hugh Vall,-,ti-ice., Hamilton, Ont.
(;alreston, La Porte and gouston lady T. was eléaed the 1 st Preséît.

Ry.-Hoiegton, Tex., U.S. of flie Aberdecii Assn., formed by
TAYLQB,,Ron.SirThom«Wardlaw, 1 the ladies oi Winnipeg. for the (lis-

jiidge and jurist, is the s. *of the late i tribution of newspapers, rnags. and
Rev. John Taylor, D.D., M.D., of other lit., to, the settlers- of Man.

Busby,., Co. Rýnfrew, Scot., by his 1 and'the N. W. -T. Their s;., Thos.
wife, Marion Antill, dau.. of the late i Wardlaw Taylor,* jr., M. A., bàr-
John Wardlaw, banker, of Dalkeith, riqter, and Fellow of the Sage $cli.
Scot- B. in Scot., 1833, he was ed. of Phil., Cornell latelyUniv. (B.A.,* 1852), published an enquiry ifito the limi-at Edinbur _d
and at the Univ. of Toronto (M. A., tations of. individual. rights and the
1856); was x--alled to the Ont. *bar, pfoper-function of the' ý;tate, under

1858;'and became a'referee under the title: " The -Individual, and the
the Act for quieting.titles in U. C., State.ý' 'He was elected Presdt. for
1869 ; and a Master in Chancery,, 1.4M-an. of the Internl. beep Water,-eh18742. He was created a Q. C., by ways Assn., ýq1y,. 1894. Cheeg , -s
the Marquis of Lorne, 1881, and Crofte Winntpeg. -

wag apptd. a Puisne Judge of the One of the most eminent men «-in the
Qtieen's Bench, Man., Jan. legal, profeffliÔn in Can.'*-Nail am.1 Bin- f orpire.,.and ChiefJustice'.of that.'Provlnce,,

on the death of Hon. Lewis, Wall-- TAYL014 W-iMam Satherl"d, rail-
bridge, Oct. 22, 1897. On 1eaving way servigel is the eld. s. of Robt.
Topon-to for Man., Jan, 1883, Mr. Sutherland Taylor, sheriff mbstitute,
T. was presented with a solid sifver first 'of Ross Und Cromarty * shires«'
tea service by the.Law Se. of Ont., and later pf Fifeshire, Scot., . by.,
in acknowled e t of his services! Mary Poyntz Munro, his wife.
as one of its lecturers.- After his'l at'Dorno'h,.ý'Sutherlandshire, Scot.',
elevation to the bendi, he served as Oct. 18, 1839, he was ed. at Tain
Admur. of the goyt. of -the Fý-ovince, Royal Acad., and coming to -Can.,

1893. He -hm likewise discharged 1863,. joineil the staff of the, *Toronto
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Glo;be. He represented that journal, Nov. 12, 1897à. His jàordship is a
in the field during the Fenian raid, 1 mem. of thé R. C. 44h. He m. Niay,
18%, ending with the fight at Ridge- 1 1868, Hermineý, 1,12nd daû. of- the. late
*6 aný was afterwards commer- Dr. A. Malhiot (she d.
cia .Led.' of the paper. On the' Hyacindhe, P.

0 FF'tion of the Toronto, Grey TEUTIX Jam« Algernon, M.D..an ame is the 5th. s. of 'the late MaýorrrdeBruc'e Rv. Co., 1868, he bec
its '3ecy.-Tre"., holding the ýosi- Temple, H. M.'s 15th Regt., by
tion for 15 yrs. In 1883 lie was Maria, his wife, dau. of Hon. Jonà-
apptd. Tireas. of -tfie Can. Pac. Ry. than Sewell, Chief -Justice of L. CA'.

ir Co., an office he continues to fill. and was b. in the city 'of Quebec,
He m. Aug., 18§, '-Wiss Maria Au- Aug. 6, 1843. Ed. at the Higli Sch.,
gustà Cosens,- _Toronto. -79 Shuler in his native city, he pursued his
St. Mbntrew. nied. stu(bes-at NlieGill niv. (M. D.,

T=F Y Rov. John -Re" (R C 1S65ýï -emd was adrýitited the sanip
is the s. of Matthew -Teefy, post- year a mem. of the Eng.

m"ter, , Richmond Hill, Ont., and -fle commenced the practice o
was b. -1849. Ed. profession in the Govt. service of
at the Highý Sch. there and at India, and- in 186.9, took up'hillý

the Univ. of Toronto (B. A., afid residence in Toronto, where he
silver med. in Math., 1871 ; M.A.,- has ' attained an eminent position
94 LL. D., 1896), he was. ordained as a general practitioner. He be-

to ilie priesthood, 1878,, and joined' came a Fellow of th bs c
the Gone pf St. Basil. Later, - he of Èondon, 18 72, and,» in 1878, wa-,;.-

was apýtd. Rectot ofSt. Michael*.3 %pptd. Prof. of Obstet. and GynScç)L
17 Coll., Toronto, apd becarne ex*-offlcio in Trinity.Med. Coll. Hé is also

a Senator of Toronto tniv. He, (-YynScolocoist to the Toronto
edited, the meniorial volume, pre- Hospital. Dr. * T. was 0ectetlýasion of -Presilt. of the Ont. Med. Assn.,pared in 1992, on the i6ce
the golden jubilée of . the R. - C. 4889, and was the Ist Presdt. ofzM rà Archdiocese of Toronto, en(l wrote the Toronti Clinical Soc. He was,ýî te
several papers tli*erein. He was also apptd.,Surg. -Lîeut. 1 Otli Royal (1 ren -
ed., 1893-94, of the Cath. Regixter àdiers, Dec. 8, 1 S97. A mem. of
(Toronto). In 1896 he -as appt 1 he Ch. of Eng., he m. M av, 1869,
a mem., of the Educatl. Couneil f(or Alice Erie, 5th dau. of the. late
Ont.-&. Michael*sColleqe, Toronto. Rev. W. H. Heu de Bourek, Tiaun-

A briWant gtudent and scholar."-Chan- ton Fing. --:7205 St., Torouto.
CeUàr Boyd. TEXPLEXAN,. Ron. William,Tanis -4t, was b. of Scot -TBÙLIÈIL, Ron. udge and Senator, jour âali.

Jurist, is the. s. oý Zephirin Tellier, tish pariýntage, at Pakenham, Ont.,
of Ste. .Mélanie d'Aillebout, by hiQ, 1845., and ed:. in the local schs. lie
wife L. Èeàand, and waa b. at established the Almonte Ga--etfe,,

Berthier (en haut), .P; Q., 'Dec. 25, 1 1 and was for, several yrs. tow n
1844. 1 he was 'el of Almonte and Ramsay. Mov-Ed. at Joliette Col
called to the ban, 1866, and held for 1-i to B. C., 1884.) hé became coif-

some yrs., the offices of Deptv. nected with the Daily Tîmes ýVic-
Prothy. of the Sup. Ct and Dépty.ý toria), the first Lib. paper e«%ý-er
CIL of the Circuit Ctffor'the U st. printed in B. - C., and is now its
of St. , Hyacinthe. He was appt+ maug. ed. and-principal owuer. A

Crown Prosecutor for the same Dist., Lib litics, he cqntested Vie
t873. Mr. T. sat for St. Hyacinthe toria in tr interest,, for.the Elo. of
in the Ho. of. Commons, in the Con. Commons, g. e. 1891, agam ]LUi Jan.,
interest, 1878-82, when he was de. 1896, -an-i agai' at the g.,-e. 1896.-

feated. Re was raised to the bench In Oct., 189.7, on the formation of
as a Puisne Judge of the Sup. Ct., ýhe first IÀb. Assn. of B. C., he was
P. Q. 1, by the Marquis ef lAmqdowne, elected Pregdt. In the sarne .y,ýar
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the Vi',toria Lib. Assn. unaniniously: Elliot k, eld. dau. of Edmund Bar-
adopted his candidature for the ýt nard-, Q.C., Montrea*l, by his wife,

officè,'of Lt.-Crov. He was called-toý' Ellen King. Austin, Albany, N.Y.,
the Sèmitm% by Lord, A bS%1mým, Nov. 1, 1 Mad. 1. is Primdt, of the Ladim'
1897. A Presb. in religion, he m. Morning Muaicale, and of the LadieW
1869, Mise Eva Bond, Almonte, Shakespeare Club, Quebec. She. has
Ont-. - Victoria, B. C. also, taken a promin'ent part in 'the

TEX 3MMR, Rev. James (Bapt.),. %,,ork of the National Couneil of
educationist, wàs b. at Panton, Ad-- Women.-l Rue dit Parloir, Queber;
dison Co.., Vt., U. S., Oct. 13, 1859. Garrison Club.-. Union 'Club.
He graduated at Middfebury Coll.., TÊTREAULT, Frangoi&J. È., M.D.7'

Vt. 1884, at Plochesterrhoot Semy., 1 is the s. of Dr. J. A. 0. Têtrea ult,.1881 , and became, the sanie year, by hiça .%-ife, Ellen MeNa ee, and
pastor at Weedsport, N. Y.', recei v - was b. at St. ý Pie, 1'. Q. 7 an. 219,

Î7 at. that time the prize of $4ýO 1 SW. Ed. at. St'. H vacinthe Coll -
o Ered' to the graduates of ' Bapt. he passed the exam. ior entra-nce as

Marries of the classes of 1887-88. a student before the Med..'Faculty of
this he took a 3 years' Lennoxville UnW., a't'l 6, and passed

post- uate his final exam. a-year before he'was
«Ph.- 1891). In 1891-962 he stud- allowed to-graduate, being not vet
iéd at Berlin, Germany, and was 21. Ile removed- të Orange,

apptd. pastor at Burlington, *Vt.,, 1880, where he'hae -sipeé taken a
1892. In,,Sept., 1895, he was-chosen ýroniinent positioli. Dr. ' T. is a
for his preseùt position, Proif. of ýmem« of the Am. Med. .' Assn. , ot
Phil., Psychol., Iiogic and 14,thies in the. Am. Public Health A88n.l. . of

MeMaster Univ., Toronto.-60 Czar'-the Essex..Co. Dist. Med. Soc., of
St., Toronto, Ont. « the' Orange Mountai * n Soé., and of

' TXS8IE]ý Ron. Jules, legislator, the N. J. Med. Soc. He- has held the
is the s. of the late Hën. 'V. * J. offices of Police Surg., Alms House
Tessier, - a Judge of the Ct. of physician, and city physician, and

Queen's Bencli, P. Q., *by- his wife, is at present» chief health offr. a'nd.
Adèle, Drapeau Kelly, grand-dau. of chief ex. -o&. of the.m. of Health.

u, Seigneur of Riruou- He was* one of the founders. of -the
ski and Orléans. The Tessier fainily City Alms House. 'He has written
canie from, Iàa Rochelle, Friance 1709. several valuable papers on med. ànt1ý
B. in Quebecý 1852, he w". èd. at the î sanitary subjects. , Politically ai-Quebec Sem- "liey., and at SL Marys I)em..' he 1boks for Can.'s lhd.

(jýýsuit) Coll., Montreàl. Called to m. June, ýý, Misa Sarah Foster.
the bar,, 1874, he -has since takén a ý-110 e'[-*&,& St., Orangf, N.J.;
high position in .his profession. and &r UU6.
has been for sorne yrs. one of the Xgr. Henri (R. C.)y 1 i8 tbe
eds. of the ý1Quebêý Law Reports."' - s. oî the late Dr. T. Têtu, ey his

Politically, a . Lib., he was also wife, Clementine Dionne, and was b. -
Presdt. of the Quebec Lib. éiui:>. at Rivière Ouelle, P'Q.-, Oct. 24, 7-,
He entered publie' lifeas a -mem. of 1849.. Ed. at . the CoIL, Ste. Armér
the City Cou neil, and was firstje- -de la Pocatiére, he was oridained to
turned to the, Iiegislature, for Pôrt- the priesthood, June, 1873, and fi%&,.
neuf,, g. e. 1886, and haï held the since occupied successively the pS "

Seat UP to,- the present time. He'tions of amt. secy., a xiee.and
was * eleeted Speaker of the, Asseli - rmirenr at the A ;cheîOxàé de Qmber.

blYt Nov 23 1897. Mý. T. has 41so He, was ap td. Camérier Sercret to
held oîiý; ?in-. tbe St. Jean Bapt. Pý&pe Leo M 1.ý Meh. 219 1887, and.

soc. 9 and was -Secy.. of the. Quebec Pr" de la Maiaun dtela:Saiieet4
National Conven'ibn, 1890. He- is APL 15, 1-M9, M T. hàa twice
a dir. of the Gt, Northern Ry. In* visited Europe, &:frin 1892, under-
religions a -R. C. 1 he = 1882, FrancS took a pilgrijnage to the Holy 1and.
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N'o one has done -reater jtistice to the
Boers or is more highly . respected I)y t)ierii."
- We8t-7nin8ter Gazette.

1' Hie 'South Af rica,' in 'The Story of trj(ýý
Nations' series, haà made us all.ac(iliaiiite(l
with the stirring history, and the social atifi

political problems 6f that important seetiori
of the Enipire."-Tite'Week.

THMAUDEAU, Ron. Alfred Arthur,
Sen.ator, is the - s. of ý the lâte Hon.
Isidore Thihaudeau, formèrJy Priesdt.
of the. Ex. Couneil, Caii., by his M de,
Laura,.Ield. dau. of the laté ()'rasl)ar(l
1ýrolet, Citieber-. B. in the citv i-)f

.Quebeç, Dee. 1, 1860, he wm'ed'. ut
the High -Sch. there, and acquire(l
his busiiie-ss experieùce. under his

fa:iher -who was head of the whole-
.,&le dry goods bouse of Thibaudeau,
Thomas & Co. He is now head of
the firin of Thibaudeau Bros..' 2\1 ont-
real. He is a gov. of -the Notre

Dame Hospital, and of the Great
West Life Assur.- Co.; a ileni. of
the Couneil Montreal-Bd. of Tra4;
V.-P. of the Montreal-London GoM

and «Sil,ýer Development Co.; and
Presdt. of the Wholesale Dry'CifflIs

Assn. ot Montreal. In religion, i
R. C. ; politically, he is a Lib. He>

-was called to the 1,4enate, by Lor(l
Aberdeen,. Au g. 22,.1896. He ni.
Jali., 1894, Eva, -dau. of the late
Senator- RK:dier, Montteal. -80 RýA-

p«h st., - Vciztresil.: st. jaMe.ý",:

"The representatilVe of a house w4ich, i il
its présent. position in the commercial world,
mav well be termed illustrious."-Capital
anà Ubour.

,.rRMAUBEAe, Rà. Joseph'RSaire,
Senator, belongs.to a. family fIatem 1 -
grated froni France to Acadia, 1 , 89,

1 rémoving thence, some time after-
wards, to, P. Q. B. at Cap Santé,
P. Q. ý Oèt. 1, ý 1837, he. waà ed. at the
local schs., and devoted himself to

cornmerce. He' becarne d mern, , of
the wholesale dry goéKIs firm of
Thibaudeau, 'Thomas & Co., Mont-
reai, amFil was, subsequeùtly,'he'el of
th.eý fi'm of Thibaudeau, Beliveau
and, Archambault, erigaged in the
sanie business. Of la ' te he bas been

connected with various, co'mm'ercial
corporations, and bas had much to do
with the promotioù of ry. enterprises.
Among these undertakings. maybe

He is the author of " Monseigneur
de Laval Premier évêqué de Québec.

Ksquisse Biographique " (1887) ;
Les Evêqués de Québec.' ý Notices

Biographiques " (l 889) ; 'l "S. E. le
Cardinal Taschereau. Notice Bio-
graphique" (1891) ; "' David Têtu
et les ýRaiders de St. Alban, 1864-65,"
and " Histoire du Palais Episcopal
de Québec " (1896). He lias also

'pu.blished, with Mýrr. C.' 0 Gagnon
«j. : " Les Mandements *des Evè-
q1aés de Québec," consisting of 6
volumes. He is one of 4 brothers,

.all of whom have entered the priest-
hood. -A rchbiqhap's Paiace, Quebec.

TREAJ., George XcCall, historian
is -the eld. s. of Wm. Youhýg Theal,
M. D. (U. E. L. descent) . aril was b.

at St. Johný N.B., Apl. 11, 1837.
He was e d. at the Grammar Seh.,
St.- John, and removing to Soutlî-
Africa e became a sch. teacher thc.re,1ý
and was ' subsequentlv*"a repo rter for i
and ed. of newspapers for some yrs.

,He enterëd the public service at
Cape Colony, - Dee' 7, 1877, - since
when he hm filled the offices of
]Diplomatie Agçnt with the Kaffir ' o-

Keeper of the Archives of Cape
Colony; -Chief Clk. in the Ministeýia1
Dept. of'Native Affaïrs; and Colo-
nial Hist6riographer. . He is the

con1piiler of a small volume of Kaffir
folk-lore ; of a volume 6f'abi3tracts'oi
early Cape' records; of 3" la vol-

umes of'rerords of Basutolan ; and
ý4 3 lýrge volumes of genealogical
registers of old Cape families (the
list one in Dutch). -Hý is also the

-author of a history.of South Africa,
5 vols.; a 1iistýàry. of South Africa
(Story of the Nations series.), I.-.-oL;
of "' The Portuguese in South Africa"

8%)- and of various sch. books in
Frig.'Ind Duteh. He received the
hon. degree of LL.D. from Queen's
Univ., Çan.,' 1895' 'He is alsô a

foreigm meni. of the Acad. of A:rts
andlàenSs, Utreât, a

mem. of th -- - Historical ý $oc. of
Utrecht; aàd a taem. of*
other'similar bodies. Dr. T.,m. in

South Africia, Miss Stewart, a native
of Scot, -Native Afairs Dept. , Cape
Totùn, SoWh
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mentioned the Moritreal I>ark and ; Europe, and has 1-peen more than
Islan(i.Ry. Co., the Royal Cc-tii. Ins. 'once a candidate for ParIt. Politi-
Co., and the Bell Telephoiie Co., of cally, he is a Cou. in religion, a
all of which he either is or has been' R. C.-
V. -P. and the Royal Electric Liçrht TROMMI Rev. Benjamin Daniel

CÇ). 1 the '-',outh Shore R3,. Co.,'.ançi (Bapt. is the s. f the la
the. Atlantic and Lake -Superior Ry. Benj. Thornas, for over 40 yrs. pastor
Co., of all of whieh he is Prek;dt. 'of the Bapt. Ch., N-arberih, Wales,,
He -is also 'V.-P. of the Laurentian hý his wiee,, Jane Thom'ad. B. near
.Hutiting and Fishing Co. ; an(ý he.- is Narberth, jan. 2d3, 1843, he was ed.
a life-gov.. and Treas. of Notre 1)ame at > (-Krktig Ho-). Acad., Swansea, and
Hospital, 1%lontreal. A Lib. in poli-«* pursued his theol. studies at the
tics. he has taken for inanv yrs. a, denominational c(ý11. at Haveriord >.

leading iýn(1 promifient pari in all m-É ere he, graduateoi. Pptd.inatters affecting the interests of his p&s t-tor of the, Bapt. Ch. a Neath,'
party in the Dist. of Montreal, and G'l âmbrgansh, ire, he remained there

ig -nown as a liberal contributor to; fill his removal to the U. S., 1868.
party funds. Called to the' ,Senate, , [le was t)astor of' the Bapt. Ch.,

hv the Earl of Duffèrin, Jan.- 4,': Pittston, Penn., 1868-71 ; and 'of the
i,ý*îS, he was apptA. Slieriff of the :5th Ch., one of the lar est la Phda-

Dist. of Montreal, by the, Mer-cier it'elphia, 1871-82. In fb.e latter year
Nley 9, 1890. A Pb. C' in he was called to J arvis.k Bapt. Ch.Toronto, to foi;ý)wre1iýion, he m. Dec., 1873, Marg4e-,! Dr. Castle, who

rite, eld. dait. of Maj. Cr. La Mothel, became Principal of ýyleMaster«Univ.,
f(-)rmerlv Postmaster ô f Montreal. and lia.s remained in Ïhat pastorale

'Niad. t i s a' V. -P. of' the ýVoniaii's;*ever since. 116réceived the degree
.Antiquarian. Soc., and of the Woma> SI of 1). D-from Buck ne.1l'Univ. , Penn.,

Ilist.. Soc. of Mentreal. -831 Lagau- and %vas elected Nýloderator of the
rholiere. St.,'Xoittreal. City .ýTorontý1 Assn. of* Bapt...Chs.,, 1897..TRIB4ULT,. Charles,' advoe-ate Dr. T. is -described as

y -a poputar
latte Doni.- publie service, was b. at preacher. He contributes oceasion-
$t, Athanase d'Iberville, P.Q., Sept. ally ti >.the religiotis press, and is the
16, 1840. Ed. at the Seniv. of Ste. 'author »ç)f a volume'.bearing the title
Marýe de. Monnoir,- hé studied law Popular Excuse:s of the Uncon-

under Moreau, Ouimet & Chapleau, !.verte(l." He ni. 1864, Miss Mary
_Nfontreal, and was called to the bar, Jones (sbe d. 1886).-174 Roxbor-'

186-5. While practis'ing in Montreal, ough Are., Toronlo.
he was ýspecially successful i à crim, TROXAS, Cyru,. anthor, -Was bý
inal raý;es.' He -was also noted as a i in Troy, N. Y, June 45, 1836. Two
platfortn speaker and lècturer, and yrs. aîte'r his birth his parents re'

was highly complimented by Moved to -'Quebec, which province
Rameau and others on -his leituré', îSail formerly been the- home of his.-Heir, Aujourd'hui et Déniairil, oà who was a faýfather --ýmer. Ed. at

Origiries-et les- I)esi.inées Wiàdi- the, acadl.,;,.,- f R c'hfor(lan-d Swantoti-
ennes (MO). He was for kver*1 Falls, he ý,4;bseq1 uently spent. 2 yrs.
Yrs. an alëL in' Montréal, i-Ë,the -,Trov. Conf. 'Semy., but was,

Oct-1, 1880,.beca'e Secy. of the Bd. 1-ob1iîged to -give. up'the des'gn. ofof. icial A,ýbitrators., pleting a coIL courae-OfF -for the -Do and toý
a body wl&ich * has, now -beased tô abazidon'the studv of law owing t.0

exist.,- He was pla;ced on the retired ill.-healili..",'ýHe'fôilowe'd teaching for
list of the C* S..' Sept., 1889, and now 2 12 .yrs.. , during which tim e he hàd

practisea his profession.. In addition charge of sème of the best known
to oher efforts-in the same line, he acads. in the E. T. and in northýrn
is the authoir of "' Biographie de Sir J Vernwnt. For - 3 yrs. he was prin-
Charles.' Tupper," (1884). He has cipal of a large publie sch. in Stateù

-led 'extensively.* in Am-.-. and 'Islanà,-N .Y»'-, Àn earl contributory



to, the press, he produced, 18M, a
small volume, entîtle4: && Contribu- a,,

tions'to the History of the Eastern a
Townships." Some yrà. later, while C
Principal of the Waterloo Acad., he n
published 1 « A History of the Town - ci
Shi of Shefford." Subseciuently, c

finXng bis health too delicate to m
ùontinue sch. work, he devoted him- si
self almost entirely to a literary m
careér- Amông his1atest publica- e

tions are: 1 The Frontier School- ii
maker, " a. volume dealing W ith the' a

experiences of a teacher's life ; and 1
The History of Argenteuil and' 1

Prescott" (1896), both of which t
have been * most- favourably received. t
Mr. T. bas held ôffice as Secy. -Treaa. 3
of -bis tp. and as a mem. of the Prot. (
Bd. of Examrs.* for Sch. Téachers.
He m. Dec., 1861, Miss Mary A. t
Spencer, Missis*uoi, and belongs to 2
theFree-Will Bapt. Ch.-St. An- i

dreýv's, P. Q. 1
. TROMA , Franeà Wolferatam4 bank 1

manager, is the s. of the late' Rev. 1
F. W. Thomas, R.D., and Reptor of (

Parkham, North Devon, Eng., by 1
hi$' wife ', Frances Shearme, of Wood- 1
lands, Cornwall, Eng. B. at Moor- 4

wînstow, Cornwall, Jan. 9, 18342
he ias ed. at King Edward VI.
Sch., $herborn'e, Dorsetshire, and
ýwas intended first for the eh. and «
afterwards for the ar'y. Before

.,a commission was procured for him,
however,- hé embarke ' d for -Can.,
arriving here-, 1851. His 'banking

career was commenced in the ser-
vice of * the Bank of Upper Can.,
now.defunet. Afterayearinitsser-
vice he joined the Bank of Montreal,
and, in Iffl, was promoted mangr.
of the lion ' don branch. While fid-

-filling the duties of that position,
he was 'called, in 1870, on the re-

commendation of the 'If- Prince of
Can. Financiers, " the late. E. H.

theoffice whieh bas given
him. so wije'a reputation in bank-
ing annals, the general- managership
of the Molson's Bank- Montreal.
Under bis management this institu-

ý'tion bas grown to' its present
importance, with a paid-up capital
of $2,000,000, a rest fund of

m
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ý1,400,000, and with branches and
tgencies in all portions of the Dom.,
w well as in 'Europe and the U. ',S.
)utside of his profession, «.%Ir. T.'s

iame is well known throughout the
-.ountry as- that of a public-spirited
-.itizen, who has never been found
wanting' when his time, money,

3ervices or talents were needed for
works of imïrovernent or the gen-

Bral good. r'obably no other man
in his walk of life has led so active
and useful, a life in this respect.
The nurnber and variety of the pub-
lie positions he has been càJled upon'
to fill from tirne to time, iý PrOof o.f
this. In MontreaI he has been for

yrs. a prominent- mem. of the Good
Govt. Assn., a - dir. of the Art

Assn., a mein. of the Council of
the Bd. of Arts and Manufactures,
a mem. of the Comte. of Manage-
ment of the Montreal Genl. Hos-
pital, -and of -the St. John Ambu-
lance Assu., a- dir. of the Mount
Royal Ceinetéry Co., Treas., of the
Church Home, Treas. of the Pfot.
Hospital for the Insane, V.-P. of
the Can- Soc. for the Prevention of

Crnelty to Animals, Treas. for the.
Andrew's Home, Treas. for the

Mur-raz Bay Convalescent Home
and F1ýesdt. of the Mackay Inst. for

Prot. Deaf Mutes -and the Blind.
fle is also a dir. of &ý the Can. Life
Assur. Co., a mern. ýof the Couricil
of the Montreal Bd. of Trade, and

Chairman. of the -Bankers' braùch of
the Bd. of Trade. In 1894'he was

elected * Preèdt. of the,, Montreal
Genl. Hospital; in 1895, Presdt. f

the St. George's Soc.; ànd, in 189f),
Presdt. of the Dom.; Bankers' Assn.

When the Brit. Assn. for the Ad-
vance. of *Science yisited, Montreal,

Iffl, he was apptd. Chairman of'
the local FinanceComté. One of the
Most su" fflfuI. of his e rts--the
erection of the Montreal Gent Hos-

« tal Jubilee* Training Hoie for
Mrses at a cost of $W,000-was car-

ried out in 1897, -in conpection 'With
the. celebration of the Queen's Dia-.

mond Jubilee. In religion, he is an
active mem- of the Ch. of Eng., and
hasbeenforalengthenedperiodadel-
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to the Dio-'eeaan and Provl. synods of
that bodyo Re is also a Freemason
of - high de e. Politically, he -be-
longs to, tfee Lib. sch., and enjoys
the personal friendship and regard
of his party leaders. , He m. 1861,

Harriet Amelia, 3rd dau. of 'the
late Hon. G. J. Goodhue, M.L.C-.,
by his wife, a dau. of Major Mat-
thews, R. A., . who came to, this
country as A.D.C. to the Duke of

Mrs. T. has most ably
seconded her husband ' hi hil-
anthropic and beneficent effl=.

,Qhe was for, yrs. Treas. of the
Ladies' Benevolent Soc., and is the
Ist Directress of the Mackay Inst.
for Déaf . Mutes and éhe' Blind.
After the institution of the Mont-

real Sch. of Cookery, by the Prin-
cess Louise, islie" beca'm'e Presdt.

of that institution-' " Llangorse
Hotieee" 730 Sherbrooke St., Mont-

reai - St. Jame8,s Club; Foreyt and
etream Club,

bAn untiring phi lan thropist." -11eraid.
«« One of the most genial bank managers

in the Dom."-,*ar.-

TROXPSON, Alexander Blason,
journalist and -playwright, is the s.
of the late Geo. Thom-pson-, for
many yrs. Asst. Supdt. oflEducation,
N. B., and wu b. it Fredericton,
1848. Ed. there-, he wu called to
the 'bar, 1871, pnd practised for

some time in his n-ative place. Pro-
ceeding to, San Franciseo,,.,he drifted

into journelism. About this time,
in connection with Clay M. Greene,
he began to write. for the stage, pro-
ducing. at leýut 2 successful plays:
" Mliss," for Mias Annie Pâlev

and " Sharps and FÏats " for Messrýs"
Robson and *Crane. This lëd - him

to N. Y.', - where he eventually re-
*turned to journalism, securing a

r sition on the N. Y. Tribune.
ubsequently, he went to, the west-

ern States as thé representative of
the N. Y. Asaociated Press' with

-which he remained until .188Ï. In
that year he assisted in founding
the Chicago Heral * d, and was assSl-
ated with its management tili 1883.
Re then became -the leading edi-

torial writer on the Daily Ne *8.

In 1888 he was one of the projec-
tors of. the late WeeU y A merica,
and, for a time, its owmer and » ed.
In 1892 he became ed. of the Even-
ing Journal, then ed. of the Press
and Journal, and, in 1896, he was
writing for the Evening Post. Hia
most valuable contribution to literr,
ature is the collection of' iodical

an ' d newspaper verse, entit .rý « & The
Humbler Poets," which is nowÂn

its 5th ed., and seema to, have -won
its place as a staiidard anthology.
He m'. 1887, Julia, dau. of * Geo.
Watson, Evanston. -- :ý Chicago,- 111.

"The same epigtammatic, caustic, vn*tty
writer that he was on the stately old Jour-
nal."--Can. Americaik

TROIMSON, lErnest Evan, author, -
naturalist, and painter, was b. at
South Shields, Eng., Aug. 149 1860.
Ed. 'at the Toronto Coll. Inst., he
pursued. his artistic studies. princi-
pally at the IRoyal Acad., London,
Eng. He * as brought prominently
into notice in this country by the

Century Co., N. Y., who / selected
him " as the most capable drau hts
-man in A-m., " to, illustýate the' fird -
and mammals for their great ency-
clopedie dictio'nary -issued. in 10
quarto volumes. More recently he
illustrated the 2nd ed. of Mell-
wraith's 1 " Bird& of Ont." '. Mr. T.

has contributed articles, with illus-
trations by his own 'hand, to, the
Century, to Harpérs Mag., and to,
Scribner's. Mag.. He is also, Govt.
naturalist to the'Province of Man.

His:.work, '14TheBirdsof Manitoba"
(Smithsonian Inst.,.*1891-); and his

"Zool. of Mai,,litoba," -published.
subseque n*tly by the same .body,

have gïven him a high reputation
among savants. As an artist and

paintef his specialty is animale and
wild life. He is an afflociate of the
Rôyal Can. Acad., and has exhibited,

at the Salon Français. Èe is. also a
mem. of the Am. Ornithol. Union.

One of the best of hieworks is the
picture, 11 Waiting in Vain". (18e94).

-86-Howard St., Toronto.
14 . In his own field of art almost unn-
valled.11 * Wepk.

-TROXM]99 lev. John (PreÈb.)'ý' îs
the js. of John Thompson, whp enii-
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ing for gold. In 1894 he loýcated,
what is now the famous gold camp

of Rossland, and took out- a claini
for the property. In 1896 he sold a
portion of the town site to, a Montreal
syndicate for $170,000, but -he still'
retains a considerable portion of the
property in the centre of the town,

which is called after Mr. T., the
word '*'land" being affixed to hi.s

first name. -Raqsland', B. C.
TROXMN, W-WiamGeorge Xac-

Neil4 C.E.11 was'b. anded. in Trel.
Coming to Can., he entered the ser-

-%-ice of the Dom. Govt., Apl., 1868,
as div. éngr. on surveys and loca-
tion of the Interel. Ry. . and served
in N. S., N. B. and Quebec Prov.

inces until the'spring f 1872. He
was then apptd. retdent engr.,
southern div., Welland Canal en-
largement. On the completion of
this work, lffl, he was appt(I.

superintendingengr. of the Welland
Canal, and, in 1897, was authorized
to, combine his duties with that of
Supdt. 'He is a mern. of the Inst.
d. E., Eng., of the Am. Soc. C. E.,
and ofthe Can. Soc. C. E., and was
elected Presdt. of the last-named

body, Jan., 189S.-St. CàtharV1e-ý,
ont.

TROMPSONe WiMam>§ Thomuý
journalist, was b. in St. John, N.B.Y

Mch. 20, 1861, of -Irish-Scotch par-
entage, and was ed. at thé St. J oh n
Grammar Sch. He commenced his

newspaper ca r on the St. John
Telegmph, 18t, since when he has
served on the.editorial. staff of the
St. John Sun, the Winnipeg Times, >and.. the St. Paul P, ianeer Pre.-e.î'.

Since 1891 he has béen ed. of the
Duluth Herald. In Can. he was a
Con. ; in the U. S.,* he is a. Rep. He
belieyes in a Èrotectiýv*ý tariff, and

i favours bimetallisin' by interni.
- agreement. Unm.--ý-833 West 1-« St.)
3 Duluth, Minu. * . . -1. TROIMNY , journalist,

in the s. of the late. Jas. Thomson,
à, one of Weffingtons, herSs, by his
i wife e ' Jane Collie, and was b. at
8 Stonehaven, Kincardineahire, Scot.,
D 1 Jan. 12, 1845. Ed. at his native

place, he served his apprçnticeship

F L . -1a= to Can., -1836, and became a
in Leeds, E. T. B. at Nor-

ham, Eng.., Dec. 31, 1834, he was ed.
at ' the High Sch., Quebec, and at
Toronto Univ.,- studying Theol. at
Knox Coll., where he graduated,
1863. Licensed- by the Toronto
Presby., he filled for 3 yrs. the chair

cpf Math. and Nat. Phil. iii Morrin
Coll., Quebec, resigning 1865, to

b#ecome pastor of'St. Andre-ýr's Ch.,
Sarniaý He declined the pYincipal-..

sh«I'p of Man. Coll., on its foundation,
1871, but acted,'laterý aý a lecturer
in - Branvord Ladies' Coll., and at

Queen's Univ., Kingston.' He re-
ceived the hon. degree of D. D., from
Knox-- * Coltb, 1886. Dr. T. las con-

tribubed to, periodical literature, and
has puýblished: "- The 1,ambs in the
Fold; or, the Relation of Children to

the Church and their proper Chris-
tian Nurture " (1893). He m. iov.,.
1 Sd 2, Mary, only child of the late
Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, Prime Min-

ister of Can., 1873-78. - Sf, A ndrew's
Man-ge, Sarnia, Ont.

TROMMN, John W., banker, was
in Montreal, about 1825, and was

ed. there. Removing to the U. S.,
-1839, he has since led a successfui
and prosperous business and banking
career.. At present.he is Presdt. of
the National Metropolitan Bank of
Washington. - Wa-ghinqton, D. C,
» TROXYSON9 Lewis Edgar, e.Bgl7
neer, is the s. of Jas. R. Thompson,
Paris, Ont., by his wifé, Mary Jane
Harris-. B. at Stratford, Ont., Dec.
29, 1856, he was ed. at St. Marys,
Ont, and obtained his business and
professional training in the employ
of the Waterous Engine Works Co.-,
Brantford., By that co. he was sent
to Chili, in South Am., some ym.

ago, where he was apptd. Commer-
cial Agent for Can. Mr. T. is . an
ardent Imp. Federationist ; in re-

lâgion,. he is a Meth. He m. Mise
Roosa Catapas, Santi o de Chile. -
Santiago de Chileg SI

TRPI[MN, Boei4 minere is a
native of the Co'. Brucel,- Ont. Whein
a child he went to Man. with hiE
parents. - In 1880 he -remoyed' tc
.B. CleP.and, in 1890, legan Fýrospect«
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there as a printer, and was after- 1 rivate tutors, he was called to the
wards employed in the Govt. book Ear, 18'6, and has practised throùgh-
prîntînjgtablishment of Murray out at the Toronto bart making com-iiiiburgh. While residing mercial practice his specialty. Ile is

in that city, he served as a del. now head of the firm, of Thomson,
fro' the Edinburgh Typo. Soc. to I Henderson & Bell, and was created a

the Edinburgh and Leith Trades 1 Q. C., bv the Lt. -Gov. of Ont. e 1890.
and Labour Couneil. Comin to'Forsomêyrr,.hehaç;beenoneofthe
Can., 1873, he took up his resUence owners and controllers of the Brit
in Hamilton, and has since filled the Am. Business Coll., Toronto. A

posi tions of reporter and asst. ' ed. of: mem. of the Bapt. denomination, he
the Time,ý. Mý- T. entered the; is also a - gov. of MeMaster Univ.,

order of Oddféllows, -June., 1876, and was elected Presdt. of the Bapt.
and has since risen through all the Co'nvention of Ont. and Quebec, 1889.,

%,arious grades and offices, and been Fle became a meni. of the Ex. Comte.
the recipient of the highest honours the National $anitarium. Assn.,
known to that brotherhood. He 1 8 6. Politically, htj is a Lib. He
reached the Depty. Grand Master's wn * s. occaqionally on publie and-
chair, 188 * 9, and was elected Grand le 1 questions, and has -lately con-

.INIaster, 1894, add re-elected, 1895. ibuted to the newspaper press
He, m. 1868, Isabella,'dau. of Wný)papers on the sch.* systems of . our
Wilson, Kinneff, Kini'-ardin c ire, différent provinces and on bank-

Scot.-117 ýTýq"e St., LIa i ton) ruptey law in Can. He m. Sept.,
Ont,, 1876, Elizabeth Hosking, dau. of the

nOIMN, Andre*, iherchant and late IV, m. Ellis, Guelph, - Ont. -,57
banker, is the eld. s. of the late Queen's Park-, Toronto, Ont.
John Thomson, of "-Westfield,", ' TROMBON, Edwarcl V=am,

Quebee, by his wife, Isabella Henry, a' - Üthor and jorurnalist,, is the s. of
-both natives of Scot. B. in Quebec Wm. Thomson B. in the Tp.
1830, he was ed. at the Righ Sch-. in of Itoronto, -Co. Peel, Ont., Feb. 12,
that city, and when quite young' 1849, he was ecr. at Trinity Cell.
entered the firm of Thomsons & CO. ý ý Grammar Sch. , Weston. At the,

lumber merchants, of which his 1 age of 16 he enlisted in a Penn. cav-
father was the principal. He was 1 alry regt., and served with the a rmy

for some time in charge of the' of the *Potomac during the cl*osing
Buckingham lumber mills, and after- scenes of the Am. civil war. On

wîards entéred the firm éf. G. B. returning to Can. he served in the
Hall & Co., props. of the Mont- field, with thje Queen's Own Rifles,

niorency lumber rnills. He is noýV, Toronto. Admitted a P. L. S., 1872,
and has been for - some vrs., Presdt. and à ubsequently a D. L. S., he filled
of the Union Bank of Can. He is fýr some yrs.- the position of endr- on

also ý Presdt. of the Montmore&y 1'the'Carillon Canal. At 30 he turned
Electric Power Co. and - à:rés(it. of 1 to political jéurnalism, and in 1889-*
the Quebec Electric St. Ry. In re- .90 was chief - edit-orial writer on the.,ligion, a Presb., he m. lst, He He resigned, 18W,enri- To ronto Glolie.
etta, eld. dau. of the late Lt.-Col. and, in thé" following yýear, removed

Geo. Hamiltont' of ' Hawkesbury and to Boston to take a lucrative post on
Quebec (she d.); and Qwndly,, Oct., the YoWÀ'8 Compan4m, in that city.

1862, the dau. of the late Rev. John This position he still filis. -in 1885
Cook, »IP.D., Principal of Morrin he won the list prize in a competi-

C.011--St.--Foye Rà., Quebec; Garri- tion for the best story 'of ad-vénture,
wn Club. . offéréd by the YoWh'.i Companion,

TROIMIR, Danhe Edmund, Q.C., and he has. since then 'ritten a large
is the s the late John Thomson, number of other sketches and stories,

and #às b. at Erin, Ont., Jan. 20, éome of which were inelucted in a
1851. M. at the public scba. andby volume, entitled Old Man Savarin,

.65
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and other. Stories (1895). Sincý, s. of the late Jas. Fitch Thomson,
then, - he -bas published ll Walter merchant, of that place. He gave
Gibbs, the Young Boss, and othér early proof of possessing a voire of

Stories" (1896), IlBet-h-en Earth rare beauty'. but the opposition of
and Sky" (1897), and, collabora- his family prevented his adopting
tion with M. S. Henry, Aucassin the profession of music until it wm
and Nicolette " (1896). While on apparent that his happiness could
the Globe, he was described as the be secured in no other way. He

best literary critic Can. had pro- made his fint2rofessional appear.
duced. In his new field of labour, ance in the Chicago Auditorium,
John Reade places him among the Sept. 11, 1892, -and appeared with
master-9 of the art of story-telling. Gilmore's band, at the Acad. of

Indeed," says the ed. of Old and Music, N. Y., 1994. Later, lie en.
ýNrew. "'some of bis short stories may joyed the distinction of being allot-

be said to be unsui imed in narra- î ted a rdle in à different German
tive skill, cbarac rawin , humour operas under the baton of Walter

and pathos." As a delineator of Damrosch, and appeared in Boston,
French-Can. character he bas créated Il Philadelphia, Chicago and Washing-
a field which. is almost entirely his ton. He bas made great progress in.

own. Mr. T. m. Meh., 1873, Ade- hi8 profession, and is now considered
laide, dau. of the late Alex. St. Denis, one of the most finished baritoue
of Point Fortune, P. Q., a lady of singers in Am. Ris wife, Mrs. Agnffl

high intellectual, attàinments, who Thomson,, a native of Dallston, Ion-
has herself won no inconsiderable don, Eng., who possesses a remark.

î reputation a.% a writer. Politically, ably pleas'ing soprano, voice, accom-
M r T was Vred a Tory and Free panies her husband in his concert

follo Àr ce Pacifie Scandal tours, and bas attained eminence\%Ïader- 
ft(-rwed Ma kenzie, but is now as a singer equal with his. -Phila-politics. He ha. alw ' s fa *- delphia, Pa.out of ay

oured Can. ind. of Gt. Brit., prefer- TROMSON, John Stuart, whose
nng that the country'should become -recent bobk of poenis, "' Estabelle

lan auxiliary or equal kingdom, b and' other Verse," bas been soy.,,.the monarch taking the title of Queen favourably received, is a native of
or King of Ca'-, and being aclvii§eU Llontreal, and quite a young man.
solely by native ministers i'i'n aU Can. Ed. in -Montreal, he studied for the

affairs. Such a relationship to the ministry at the Presb. Colk there,
Crown, he thinks, would make Can. and, during, 1 or 2 suminers con-

as ind. as Eng. or Gt. Brit., and ducted services near Brighton, Ont.,
would be perfectly consistent, as where his eloquence as a preacher

history shows, with either Can. or made a lasting impireuion. Aban-
Cyt. Brit. remaining uninvolved in doning his intention of a clerical

wars in which the other might be , life, lie is now devoting his main
engagred. By this plan Canadians 1 strength to letters in the city of

coýld retain - e invaý boon of N. Y. -New fork.
responsible r t., the monarchical TROMBON WùUam, author, is

system and. all the traditioàs of the s. of the late Col. E. W. Thom-.
their ace, an a peace son (U. *E. L. descent) , Toronto Tp
league, but not in awar league, with who - held -many important publie
the Mother. Country. -201 ColuMbus positions in Can. - B. in Ont., API.

Ave.,'-Bosson, ma". -4 he was ed. at U. C. CoIL,
One Can. writer, who with justice may the f

rea ter lspending much of his time
be called greaU -Cath. Regürter. in travel and adventure. He has

His stories hold a place of their own
by their distinctive«eu of fancy and of cIrcumnavigated the globe more
language."-The Speaker. than oncel bas traversed our own

TROMSON, James Fitc4 vocalif3t, greàt plains, and hâs been in al-
was b. near'Caýuga, Ont and îs the-. most every part of the world. wherein
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the cious metals exist. ý Though Invest Co. of Can. A mem. of thehe hUý]For many yrs. previonsly con- Presb. Ch., he m. Jane, dau. of
tributed 4toriies, sketches and verses Donald McTývish, Grafton, Ont.

to, various sportsmen's journals, in- His familv consists of 1 son and 2
cluding the Am.' Angler, it was not l dau., 2 of whom, are niarried ; the

until 1890 tha ' t he adopted light i eld. dau. to Dr. Bruce L. Riordan,
literature as a profession. Since 1 Surg. of the Grand Trunk Ry. of

then, his storie8, mostly detailing Can., Toronto, and his B.,,Dr. Jas.
actual personal adventurý, have ap- D. Thorburn, to Isabel Madeleine,

peared in the leadin mags., in dau. -of Chief-Justice Sir Wm. R.rd
almost every oi Le the prominent Meredith.-740 Spadina Are., To-

story.papers in th U). S., and like- ronio; Toronto Club.

e in there

wise in several ell-known Eng. Widely known as a conscientious and
periodicals. He general V wrhes sk-Uhil practitioner."-GloU.

over his oç ature. He wrote TROU URN, John, Dom. publie
for the U. C. Coli. memoriaf vol. service,', is the s. of the late John
(1893) the interegting chapter on -Thorburn, by his wife, Mary Wil-
41 The College and the Rebellien. " son. - B. at Quotquan, IÀrrarkshire,
He m. earlv in life,, Margt., sister Scot., Oct.. 10, 1830, he rýeeived his
of the late Hon/. -M. H. Foley, at early education at Quotquan and at'
one time Postmaster-Genl. of -Can. West Libberto n, subsequently ma-«-
TVP.çt Bay City, Mich.. triculating at * E(Iînburgh* Univ.,

TRORBUM James, M.1). iis the where he took a full course of studv.
s. of the Iate D. Thorburn, M. P. for After lea*Ving coll. he taught in the
Lincoln in the.old Can. Assembly, Grammar Sch., iMusselburgh, and in
and wa;s b. at Queenston, Nov. M, the Western Institution, Edinburgh.,
1830. Before entering the Toroito His healtb failing, he came to, Can.,

-Univ. he was a pupil of the late Dr. IK56, on a visit, but liking the
Rassell, of Stamford. He continued country, he decided. to make it his

his studies at Edinb.urgh Unilv., home. He taught sch. for a short
graxluating 1&55. He ý. hais sineu time- in Yarmouth, N. S., and was
pfactised in Toronto, and for some then apptxl. Principal and Prof, of
yrs. filled the chair of Pharmacol. Classies in ýýt. Francis Coli., Rich-
and Therap. in the Med. Faculty of mond,. P. Q.,ý a-ri institution affiliated
Toronto Univ. He, is-physician to to NifcGill. Univ. In 1862 he re-
IT. 'Ci ' Coll..,, Consùlt. Physician to ceived the appt. of Head-master of
the Tollento Genl., * Hospital and the Ottawa Grammar Sch. (now
Boys' - -Home, and holds various. the Coli. Iiist.).' This position he
appts. of a like character in other held- till the be.ginning -of 18629
institutions. He was *for a consid- when finding the ' work telling upon

erable period. surg. to the Queen's his health, he resigned. Shýrt1
Own Rifles, ahd was pre*ent with after leavin the Inst. he was appýY

that corps at Ridgeuray, 1866. 'He Librarian the Can. Geol. Survey,
retired as Surg. -Major,, 1879. He and a few mths l'ater, Chairman of

became an exain'r. of the Coli. of the Bd. of C. S.* Examrs. In 1876,
Phys. - and Surgs.,, 1879, an d was 1-at the req'est of the (;ovt.. he drew
eleàéd, V. -P. of that body, 1896. up a scheme for (the exam.'of candi-
In 1895'he was elected Presdt. of dates. for admission to the -Royal
the Can. Med. Assii., and, in 1897, Mil. Coli Kingston, and when the.
Presdt. ' oUthe Ont,. Med. Couneil. iseadquarters UL of Examrs'. of

Besides contributiniz to the me'd. that institution was constituted, he
press, Dr. T. has puelished a Man- was asked to ta'ke the chairmanship,
ual of Life Insurance, Exams. (1889 ; which position he still holds. He
2nd ed., 1896). He is the Med. Dir. haa been Presdt. of the St. Andrew's
of the North *Am. Life Assur. Co.. [Soc. , of Ottawa, and fer 4 yrs. was
and Presdt. ôf the Imp. Loan &nd Preedt. of. the Ottawa Lit. > and
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In 1896 he wa.9 elected! -ial Conf.'in London-the year*of the,
Presdt. of the Queen's Uiliv. Gradu Queen's Jubilec-and had ýthe hon-the our of bein selected to present theates' Assn. He is a trustee of 9
coll. Inst., Presdt. of the Univ.'Ex-' address of congratulation from the
tension Assn'. of Ottawa, and dir. of G)nf. to Her Majesty ait Windsor
several cos. He bas writteni on a Cas -le. - In the saine vear he mii-as

à variety of subjects--educationalancl ted a K.C.M.(,r. He m. Ds,65,
literary-taking. an active and intel- Su nna Janetta, dau. of the late
ligent interest in all that relates ti) Ai Mý1 1 itamitton, Ont -

Yfthe welfare and advancement of the 1 evon Place," St. John 'l.
country. Dr. T. is an bon., mem. of ORBURN, Walter ][Mer, Indiain

several literary and scientific socie- civil service, is the s. of the late
ties. He took the initiative séme Rev. Walter Thorburn, pastoi- of
rs. ago towards, securing tbe pre the Eng. Presb. Cong. at Warwick,-a, 1853-81, andàias.paration of county histories in th Bermud b. at

Dom. He is an bon. M. A. of Hamilton, Bermuda, ' v1iý( 2*2, 1853.
Univ. and an bon. LL. D. of Queens Ed. at Dalhousie Coll., Halifax,
Univ. Kingston. In relig ion N.S. (B.A., 1S70), and at Edin-

Presb-, he is also an el4er in St. burgh Univ.-, he hais been a meni. of
PauFs Ch., Ottawa. ' He m. 1859, the Indian civil service sinèe Ji6,
Maria T. I., young. dau. of I)r. Hy. 1875, and has served as Mgte. tili

CxreZLs Farish, Yarmouth, ihe dists. of Kurnool, Kistna, (ý'-rKia-
;)11-,ýha1Y A vie., Ofiaýi;a. vari, Cuddapah, Corinbatore. Avan-

tapur, Tinnevelly and North Arcot,A man of large and varied attainnients,
high scho ' lanship and rultivated tastes and as Dist. Judge in 'I'richinopoli,

E..A. Meredith, LL.D. Cuddapah and Kurnool, being still
THORBURN, Ron. Sir Robert; at the latter post.. He is the author

statesman, is the s. of the late India Solvent, " in reply to
Uobt. Thorburn, of Juniper. Bank, Hvn(Inian's Bankruptey of In-

Peebles. Scot., hy his'wife, Alison, diý" (,%la-1ras, 1880). . Unm--Kitr-
'rie -a Za..

IVT dau. of the la.te Robt. G -je, of nooli Madi ,z Prendency, Ind'
Kielator, Perthshire, Scot. B. ait THORN 1MOE, The Rt. Rev. George,

Juniper Bank, ,Nlch. 28,. 1836, he Bishop of Algoma (Ch. of Eng.), is
ý4 was (-,d. at Edinburgh, and coming, the s* of Rev. Jas. Thornelee, some-

to Nfd., 1852, received hisll- early time mission. at Georgeville, P.
business training in St. John's. He ànd'afterwards incumbient 'of St.

became a. partner in the firm of! Lake's, Montreal. B. at Coventry,
'rieve & Co.,on its formation, 1862, Eng., Oct. 4, 1848, he was ed. at

and was'the niang. partner in that Bishop's Sch. and Coll., Lenn'oxville,
firm for many yrs. Since 188"d the and ran an academièaà career which
busineffl of the firin bas been merged it is believed bas no*t been surpassèd
iQ that of Thorburn & Tessier, of in Can. He took the Mackie prize

which Sir R. is at present thle senior foc Eng. essay, 1870 ; the Cienl.,
partiner. App'td. to the Leg. Coi n- Nicholls scholarship in Ma;th., 1871

cil, lifd., 1870, he remained a mem. the Mackie cond time, IS'"I'Z
of -that body -until 1W, when he and graoduated. the same year, B.A.,beca red thé with Ist..class Classical honours, the.âne Premier and entei
Afflembl . He ceased to be Premier, Prince of Wales medal -for classics,y

1889, and has since then been and the S. P. ('Y. jubilee scholar.î -7 reappitd. to, the licg. Céuncil.' In He proceeded to Mis M..A., IM2;ýZ Govt. i recei h degree o1887 he was a del. to, the Imp. ved the OU' f D. C. L.
on the -subject of the Colonial 1895, and the D.D.,jure dignif.,

"Bait Act, whieh had. been dis-- 1896. Ürdained deacou, 1874, and
allowed, but was subselquently 'as- 1 priest, 1875, by the Bp. (Williaùis)

sented tio, In thé sanie year he 1 of Quebeý, he waa apptd. to -the
.

-7,
represented the.colony at'the Colon, He be1 parish of Stanstead, 1874

Ï3_
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came Rector of St. Peter's Cli., Toronto, his course there b » eing in-
Sherbroôke, 1885, and ývas; apptd. terrupted for 3 yrs. hy illuess (B.A.,

a canon of Québec Cath., 1888. with Ist class honours in Hebrewl
He was also, an ýxamr. in Divinity' Logic. Ethics and Nletaph., 1869).
at Lenrioxville, and was Univ. He studied Theol. at Knox Coll.,

preacher, 1890. He was a del. to Toronto, the closing session of the
the Winnipeg Union Conf., 1890, course being taken at Edinburgh;
and was elected Clerical Secy. of where he attended a summer session
the Provl. Synod of Can.,. 189-5. In! at the UnitedPresb. Divinity Hall.
1892 his name was brought promi- and also a winter session at t'fie Free
nently forward for the Bishopric of Ch. New Coll. He next spent 4 nitlis.
Québec, and, in 1894, he was nomi-; at Berlin tniv. " but had to return
nated for the Bishoprie 'of New home on the outbreak of the Franco-

Westminster. In Nov., 1896, he Prussian m-ar. In Sept., 1870, he was
was elected 3rd Bp- of Algoma, suc-' lîcense(l as a min. of the Gospel by

ceeding Dr. Sullivan who had re- Il the Edinburgh Presby. of the United
siLmed. Uis consecration took placé Presb. Ch. Returning to Can., he

in Québec Cath., Jan. 6, 1897. His reached in 4 vacancies in the Can.
l.grdship ttended the Lambeth ýZ. before the end of the year, and,

Conf., ÏX. . He' M' . l8î4, Miss ý-received unaninious calls to 3, of
Marv Fuller, Lennoxv-ille.-Bishop'q. j them. ', Accepting the ifivitation of

House, Saidt Ste. Jfarie, Ont. Knox Ch., 3vlont real, lie wàs inducted
TRORNLEY, Mn. May Rowlnd, Mch., 1871, and laboured there for

is the dan. of '-Rev. G. N. A. F. T. about 4 vrs., durina, that time having
1)ickson (Meth.), by his wife, Fanny the pleasuire of. seeing à 'debt of

Baker, dau. of an Eng. Meth. min., 000 on the ch. buildings pro-
and was b. at Drummondville, Ont., vided for. "Recei«%,ing a unanirnous
1857. .. Ed. at the Ladies' Coll., i call to the Wellpark ýreé Ch.,
Hamilton, she too'k a post-eraduate, ý.Gla.sgow, he accepted it, an'd entered'

(=rse at Victoria Univ. obourg, on the (1arge, Dec., 18 ' 4. His work
and, in 1884, m. Joseph H. Thornley in (,xl"gow was' chafacteùized bv a

Philadelphia, Pa. (he d. Sept.. l8e). forward movement ani(>ng the young
While living in the U,. S. she became people, arid.liàlls for SundaySch» and

a prominent W. C. T.'U. -worker, Bible-elass work were erected'at a
occupying a ýposition in the National î cost of $14,000. The Pre-sbv. of Glas-
Union. On returning tp- Can. sheï gow apptrl. him Conven'er of its
threw'herself into the -*pýfk hére. boreigu.NLIissions Comte., and it was

She ' be.came Presdt. of the. London he who originated the great annual
Union, and, in 1894, was elected mission. meetings, which were
Presdt. of the Ont. Union. She has in the largest hall in the city, and
been re-elected every year up to the which afterwards becanie, recognized

present time. Mrs. T. has political; institutions. In 1881 Mr. 1'. wà.,s
convictions, the strongest of which one of t"o deputies apptd. b*y the
lie, in the direction of the total sup- Free (1. of Scot, to visit and report.
pression of the liquor traffic, the upon her mission stationa in South
enfranehisement of women, and the Africa, and on his return he was
betterment of the condition 0à the mainly instrumental in raising close

working clas.-ses.-84.ý Dt,ýidas St., upon W,000 for new mission build-
London, Ont. ings in Cape Colony and Natal. After

Rey. - Robert Xac- 8 and a half Sears'lab-our in (-wlmg6w
Alpine ýPreisb.), is thes. of the late he aéceptéd an invitation - tô the

Rev. R. H.. Thérnton, D. D., Oshaw -a, 1, b h., Çaniden Road, London,
Ont., and was b. in East Whitby , Ont. , g his labours, Septo, l«3.inni
Oct. 3,1841. He received his early ébt. 'of $10,000 has been paid
education at the -Whitby Grammar oÈ, during his ministry. In the
Sêh. , and, later, entered the' 'Univ. of Presb. Ch. of Eng. he has alrea*dy
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rendered good service. The Presby lie use in the following year.
of làÔndon (North) apptd. him Co*- she added -a wing to thé Hospital,
viDner of its Foreign Missions Comte. for the treatment of contagious dis-
and one of his early acts was to make eases ; and, in 1892, she deviseil a
arrangements for the visitation of sclicme to provide a reformatory în

every ch. in the Presby. by foreign N.B. She ià V.-P. for N. B. oithe
mission deputies. Thfà was followed Natiopal Couricil of Woruen of'Can.,

by the establishment of a great at the he-ad of whieh is H. E. the
annual meeting for Presb. missions, G6untess of Aberdeen, and is also
held in the month of May in Exeter Ppesdt. of the St. John hranch » of
11all. The substantial advance in the same body. In 1897 she served
the mission. revenue from the Lon- as a del, from the Can. Council of
don chs. has in a grreat degree, been Women to the Internl. Couneil of
due to the work of this comte. He Womeni, * London, Eng.-St. John,
is aloo Convener of the North Lon- B.
(Ion Prfflby.'s Temp, Comte., and as TILIZY, tapt. William Fairbaim,

such founded the Minîsters' and R'. E., is the s.. of the late Wni.
Office-bearers' Total Abstinence Tilley, and was b. at Napanee' Ont.,

Soc., which- 14ý% receâtly led to the Apl. 212, IM Ed.. at thè Ifligli
formation of- a, Total Abstinence',Seh. there, and at the R., M. Coll.>

ýSç>c. for the whole Presb. Ch. of King8fýon, he graduated 'from the
Eng., of whièh he is V. -P. .7.ýHe was latter, 1 8s5ý and was gazetted lieut.

M(xierator of ý the North 'London R. K, June >30,same year. He was
presby., 1892, and besides being a promoted capt., Mch., 1895. "He
mêm. of the, Religious Tra t Soc. of served with the Burmese expdn., 1 887à

London) is a dir. of the'Brit- and (medal with clasp). - At present he
Foreign Sailors' Soc., London. He is Asst. Engr.,,2nd grade D.P.M'..

received the degree of D.D. from Jhansi. He m. 1888, Lena, dau. of.
Kitox Coll., Torontp, in connectioh Dr. Aznesl)u'y.. -'Care Cox cý- Cè.

'm- th its,,jubilee,, 1894. Dr. T. is a London, Eng.,
Gladstonian Ub. in politics.- He m. TILNUM AN, ReM P., railwa'Y

187 1 Elizabeth, 3rd dail. of , the service, is the a. of the late Parker
Rev. Robt. Bu(;hanaýn., D. 1). . Glas- S. Timniennan, merchaiit and post-
Wy author -of "' The Ten ears' master at Odessa, Ont., and wm b.

onfliet," and one of the leaders -of there, Nov. 6, 18M. Ed. at the.
the bisruption (Free Ch.), 1843. - local sebs'., -he commenced his busi-
72, Carleton Woad, TrefneU Pa'rk, ness career in the service of the

Landon, N.1y Eug. G. T. Ry., l8î2. Entering the
; and, imp acher ; a' service of the C-ý P. Ry.,

Il& An earnesl ressive prE 1 882Y
gmpbye and instructive lecturer.."'-Can. he became Asst. Supdt. 'at Port

Pre8bïfterian. Arthur, Oct., 1887, and has been,
AliS Chipman- (Lady)q is Genl., Supdt. of the Atlantic Div.

the eld. dau.. of the late Z. Chipman, W- thàt road, since 1890. ý H e ni.
in his: lifetime of St. Stephen,-N.B. for his 2ud wife,, L Qv., 1895 Aliee
B. there, she m., 1867, as his 2nd Maud,'eld. dau. of Chas. ..,Drink-
wife, the Hou. S. L. -Týlley, C.B., a water, Secy. of the P. Ry.

em. -of the Queen's Privy Council. dohn, IV.B\; tý1nion Club.
of Can., and one of the Fathers. 46 A model ýai1waY nianaM."-ea7L
Of Confederàtion,"' who w 'c

as reà ted TIXSI The Venerable John liam
a K-C.M.G., l879ý was twice Lt.- (CIL of Ing.). is the.s. of John Tims,
Gov. of N. B., and d, 1896. In Stain'es, Eng., and was b. in Oxford,.
IM7, the year of the Queens Jub- Eng., 1857, EcL at the Ch. Mission -

ilee, Lady T. undeitSk the -Coli.,' Islington,- he,,was ordained
struction. of the Royal Victoria Hos. deacon by thé Bp. of -London, 1W,.A. 

N. B., whi'pital at ý- Fredericton., eh and priest, by the Bp. of Saskatche,
was completed and opened-for pub- wan, ISM. ý ý,Apptd., 18



Mission. to the Blackfc!ot Indians, ; He is a V.'-P. of the U. E. Loyalist,
he has since compiled and published.1 A.-;wn., and Presdt. of the Diamonda e Jubilee Devgrammar and dictionary. in th elopment Co. of Ont.. A

Blkwkfoot language (1889) ; St. NLI at- Con. in politics.- he unsuccessfully
àew's Gospel in Blackfoot (1889) ; contested Nort * h Norfolk for the Ho.

and readings from Holy Scriptures, of Comnions, g. e. 1874. -He' was
in Blackfoot (1890). Hewas- appt(i. returned for South Norfolk at the

chaplain to the CaMarv g. e. 1887, and»has continued to
18,88, and Archdeacon Macleod hold that seat up - to the prWnt

-1890, Violet Winni- time. He- was s'worn of the P. C.189,5., He mý
fredÎ,"dau. of the late Rev. J. G'. and apptd. Mr. -of Militia in Sir
Woodý- the- well-knownnaturalist. - Chas. Tupper's Admn., May 1,. 1896,

Gleirkeiil, N. W. P' and retired from offièe with his
TISDAL4 Lt.-Col. Ron. David, leader in the following July. Hë
Q.C., legislator, was b. in the believes in a United Canada un-.

Tp.. of Charlotteville. Co. Norfolk, der a progressive and Gan. policy
Ont., Sept. 8, 18ri, and is the s. like that of the Con. party, coupled'
of Ephraim Tisdale, whose fatheri with Brit. connection, having ulti-
was a U.'E. Loyalist, and first set- mate-closer relations with Gt. Brit.,

-tléd in N. B., afterwards removing râther than Annexation or Ind. A"
top. C., where, as a milit.ia-man, mem. of the Ang. Ch., he m. Nov., lés
he took part in. the battles .o ' f Queen- 1858, Miss Sarah Araniinta Walker.

ston Heights and Lur71v's Lane -- Simcoe, Oid..; -Toronto Clýtb; Al-
1814. Ed. at Simcoe Cxramfiiâý bany Chtb ; Rideau Club.

Sch. he was called to the bar, 1858, TOCQUE, Rev. Philiý (Ch. of En
and practised at Simcoe. ý He was ' is the s. of a former merchant and

created a Q. C., by the Earl of ' Duf- sltip-owner in Nfd. His grandf.
ferin, 1872, and became Reeve and came from St. Heliers% Jersey, anA
couneillor of Simcoe, and a rnem.'of his mother'from Wales. B. * at
the Co. Council. - He wa-q Jargely CartArièar, Nfd., Ja ", 1814, he was'
instrumental ïn building the'ý Grand ed.' in the colon and, while

Trunk, Geoýgian Bày and Lake y(?ung nian, serve inýhis fath.eù's
Erie Ry. (now the Georgian 'Bay office at Carbone4r He subsequent-
Div. of *the 4. T. Ry.), and waes. ly became a sch. teacher for' the

Presdt.. 'of -th e** c *. fora numè)er of Nfd. and B. N. Sch. Soc.,- and,
yrs.. He was à1so, instn-tmental in later, was CIL f the Peace and

secun 'fi the construction of other N. P. for' the So thern * 1)i st. of N fd.
rys- . e entered the V. M' * as 'a Ab ' andoniirg these occupationq, lie
private at the time of -the Trent studied for the' ministry in thé

affair, 1861 ; was promoted capt., Berkeley- Divinity Sch., ý%1i(1dle-
1862 and held that rank in. the towii,'.Conil., and was. ordai n'ed
-Admin.. ' Batt., serving at Niag- deacon -by the Bpý (Williams) of

i6ra, lm, and during the Penian Hartford, 18551, and raised, to, the
raid, 1866 ; was gazetted lt.-éol. of priesthood by the Bp. (Binney) of
the-39th Norfolk Rifles, on its--for- N. S., 1864. In the followinLy year

raation, - Sept. 28, 1866, and -re- he was made a Sch. Comnr. in N. S.
tired from the V. M., retaining He has servéd also. as Chairman of
rank, 1876. Li 1872 Lt.,.Col.'T. was sch. trustees in Quebec. - He was
thanked in 0. 0. for successf ally dis- successively curate in Boston', Mass.,
.persing with his batt. au Am. mob incumbent of -Tasket, N. S-, and ofof

bmassem ess K-hi, )nnt- Waverley and Mulmur,.'bled at Port Doveýr to, wità mç

-

n

gprize fight. In 1897 he deciined Ont. He is nowretîred, from, the
prlze_= mhe invitation of the Mil. Dept. to ac- active service of the ministry. Be-Jiap 1] 'the military contingent to, side-s contributing frequently to, the
g g Mmpany
. in connection With the celebra- newspapers a Ini mags., he bas'

t of the Queen's Diamond Jubilee. published Wanderffig ThoÙghta
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(1844); "A Peep at Unele Sept.. 21

ams 

-8,1835, is of Eng. and'u. E.

Farm" (1851). ilz VI se"The M * ht Deep descent. Ed. at the local * hs. an(l
(18521; and «"Newfoun'âiand as It i by private tùtor, ho entered mer-

waa and as It is (1978). éantile life at an earlv" age, serving
ceived the hon. d ree of A. M. froni subseqiientlv in the otficiý of the

LàwrenceUniv., 853. Hein. Dec., sheriff of the Co. OntariÎý. At pres-
lm, -Miss Eli Touzou Chauncey. ent he is, and"has been for some yrs.
-70 Staford St4 , Toro«lo. t, Genl. Mangr. of the Brit. (-',aii.

TODD, Alfred yn, Dom. publie Can and Invest. Co. and also 11secv.
seMceý is the à. of the late Alpheus.1 Treas. of the Ont. 1,and Mort9âge

Todd., LL.D., for many 1 Ços. As.4n. He M -a rnem. of theof t9(e. Can. Land Lawyrs. Librariari of Parlt., Doni. ýf Ex. Comte
Can., and w b. in Toronto., Oct. Amendt.. Assn. formed for the -pur-

at the Qu- ebec High i pose of introducing. into Can.. the
Sch, he enter the Can. publie ser- orrens system of land transfé

ýVice, as an aut. to his father. in the i A,., Lih.-Con. in politics,, ho.' is in
Library-of Parit., Apl. 1, 1869; and favour of the with -such

was promoted a Ist class elk., July 1, amendments as are found neee*s&ary
1885. Since - his father- s death, - he Il from time to time t'o seeure to

Éas edited and publisbed new edi- the Can. fariner, manufacturer. nie-
tions of Dr. Todd's constitutioùal chanie and labourer a ho * e mar'ket.
works, viz.: "Parliamentary Çýov Heýýalso favours Imp. Federation or

erriment in Enc. -1 ith- Ori in, Devel- some othêr -system calculated to
opment and F;ýctica.l >eperation secure a closer union of the scatteýe(l
(Ijondon, 2 vols., 188dï) «; and "" Par-: portians of the Brit. Empire. In

liamentary Government in -thé Brit. 1 religion an Ang., and a meni. of the
Colonies (do., 1894). Mr. T. Ch. Synod , hé il;. Julia Yourig. dau.
served for many yrs. in the V. the late Alex. Young, Stansteaçl.

(Ist class M. S.'. cert.), and was Hoývd,-n- Holm,' 384 Sht
apptd. IL _C91. commanding the Cov. bourwe Si., To?-oitto.

Gé nl s ]?6ot, Guards, Dec. , l890ý TOR7£NCE, Rev. Edward Truer
retiring 18e2. He commanded a (Presb.1, is the s. of the late Daviil

cô. ôf sharp-shooters, from . Ottawa! To * rrance, Presdt. of the -Bank of
duri(ng the* N.-W. 'rebellion, 1885 Montreal', by hiq Wîfe, _,Tane Tor-
(medal and -clasp, and mentioned in: rance. B. in Xontreal, he was ed.
despatches). A mem. of the Caîth. at the High Sch. and, at McGill

Apostolie Ch., he m.'1884, Miss 1 Univ.'in that tâty (B.A., with 2n(l
Amelia Gordon,' Ottawa.-4 Clif ïank honours* in Phil., 1871, "M. A.,St., Otiatra. ed his theol. studies1874). ' He pursu
"The worthy son'of a worthy sire.*'- in the Free Ch. Coll., ý Édinburgh,

;Wmk. and in the» Presb. CoU., Montreal,
TODD, Frank, mercliant iè the s. raduating irom the latter, 1817 4.

ýthe Igte Freem H. Todd. - by Vor so'ne mths. 'he enyaged in
his wife, Adeline Boardman.. B. at evama -1 work , in connection with

St. Stepheu, N.B., he was ed. there Mr. oody's first meetings ia Scot.,
and at Phülip"s Acad., Andover, and ad large observation and expe
Mau., thereafter entering the fiTm II ýj1 in that méthýpd of Christianf Todd, Clewle'y & Co., wholesale 'il k. In July, 1876, he was.calledgrocers and.lumber manufacturers -Paul's Ch.,to the charge of St,
SL Stephen., On the death of bi' Peterboro', Ont.,.where he has since
father, Nov., IM, he was elected j-remained. He recéived the hou. (le-
té succeed- him as PrUdt. of the! gree of D.D., froiii KnoxColl., To-
St. Stephen Bank. He m. Mlç;s'*ronto,. 1894.-Paerboro', thif'..

'irilt Jobx4 mercha#t, bro..wSrgina Stephmy W.B.
JM MIM SOIZ, ]Riehwd Herbert, b. of the pregcýdi1ngý was b. in I*ntrealIe

Du' recelved'his.edu-'in the Tp. of Ropee^ rham, Aug. 8.
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cation, at the High Sch. there (Dux), d. Mch-, Iffl): and 2ndly, 1887',
and entered on his business ' career Mapet., dan. of John MaeFýrlane.-
in 1 ffl, by joining the fi rin of Dav i d Halifax, ,,VL. S. ; 1lali /4x Clpil).
Torrance & Co., of - whieh lie is ow TRACY, Frederick,- edticat.lonist,-
the Principal. He is also the ma r. is the s, of Alfred Trac- , Claremont

1 y e
and agent îDf the Dom. line of Ro --ail ut.., and was b. in the Co. ôf On-
Mail steamshîp-s, plying betweei tario. Ed.- at Pickering Coll. and

Montreal and Liverpool and Bristol. at the Univ. of -Toronto, wheré lie
Mr. *T. is a Harbour Comnr. of i ga ' ned a scholarship, 188î, a prize,
Montreal, a dir. of the Accident IM8, and graduated B, A. and tned.'

Ins. Co. of North Am., and a dir. of in Pliil., 1889, he.p'oeeede(l to Clark
the Sailors' Inst., of Montreàl. - He. 1 Univ., where he took a post-gradù

was defeated for the presidency of 1 ate course in Phil. (Ph. D., 189.1).
'.the Montreal 13d. of Trade,« 1897, On bis refurn to Can. Dr. T. was
having preyiously served as 2nd and apptd, Lecturer on Phil. in Sis
1 st V. -P. of that bodv. Politically, Alma MWer, a position lie still tills.,-
lie is a Lib.; in religious belief, a. Besides ' some minor writings, he is
Meth. He is also, Treas.' -of the Mont- the aùthor of The Psychology of

real Wesl. Theol. Coll. He favours Chil(lh(»i 1,1.394), which
Montreal being made a -free po"rt. '18 regarded by the' eritics as a valu

He m . Jan. ý 1 SW,. Margt. Watson, able contribirtion tc) , that deparÏý-
young. dau. of -the late Hon' Jas ment , of -Metaphvsi.--i;. In religion,r lie is a Bal)t.="Ferrie , Seiiatpr.-649 Cote st. An- 1 174 J47écox St., To-.-,-

toine Èà., Wesimonnt- M.'ontreal rontQ, Ont.
one of the best "ted ship-owners- in Pçpsftsse.çi an admirable . deliver« and athe Dom."-Heraid. ý,r1e.1r--,and forrible style aýq a leetùrer.",--"No one has done rnore to soive the ý (,Yobe.question of tmnsportation than Mr. Tor-;

mnce."-Sir W. Laurier. T B A I L 1 Mn. CatÏeyine Parr,
PWNSMM , Ron. Charles James,, author, is the.dau. of the laté Thos.1i and jurist, is the s. of the latéý StrickLanc1-, of Pteydon Ha1lý,Suffolk,

Itei-'CajiDnTow-à.c3hend (Ch. of Eng.), Eng., and is n-6w the onlyýýrvivor
Rector ofý,Chriist Ch., Amherst, N* S.-, of the 1five'Strîckland ýgiszèrs, all

and was b. at Amherst, Mch. 62'2ý 0 w om attàinéd distinction in
1 S44. M at the Univ. of Kin gs literature. * B. in London, Eng.,
Coll., Windsor, N. S. (B. A. e, 1. 863 Jan. * 9, 1 ft2, she was the first of the
B.C.L., lei2), he was called to the; sisters to rom 1 rice writing, and it
bar, IM, and pTactised bis profes-. 1 was the favo7weith which the yo.gsion at. Amherst. He was created 1 girl*'s first stories an'i-l'sketches were.
a Q. C., by the Marquis of Lorne. ýi recéived by thie Eng. publie thatled
188 1 , and became also a mem. of the her older 'siàters to enter the saine

'Law Faculty of King's Coll. He field. . Iri 1832 she m. Lieut. , Thos.
ms a* a Puisne Judge of the Traill, an Ork entleman, and

_-Supreme Q. of N. S.'l' ïNich. 4, 'immediàtely emigrated to Can. withi.188 1 . Mr. T. sat as a Con. in' hirr,,.beingfollowedsoonafterwardiý.v
the. N. S. Assembly for' Gýmber- i heÉ sister, Susann&. whose husband,
]and Ifor whieh seat he was ani un- 1 Major Moodié. hadbieen a bro. officer
successful candidate,, 9- e.- 1874),-!.of Lieut. T.,'in the 21st Fusilièrs.
1878-84, when he enter'ed the HO. "The Trailla settled ziear Rîce Lake,
of Commous, of which he -w4s, still Ont." where the family bas continued
a mem. when he was elevated to to reside ever since. '-Here Mrs. T.
the bench. Frcgn . 1878 te 1882 he. continued to contribute t4) the Eng.
was a mem. of the-local go--t.. An: mags- and carry-on her other literary
Ang. in religion, he also - site, in the ! 1 work . Her ', ý Backwoods of Can. "

Diocesan and General synods. Hia i was published, 18M, and "'. The Can.
Lordship m. Ist, ApI., 1877, Laura, Crusoes, a Tale oÉ the Rice Lake
4th dau. of J. D. Kinnear - (she Plai hs The Female Emigrant"s
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Guide," « « Lady Mary and Her
Nurse,"',and "Il Rambles in the ' Can.

Foree 1' appeared in subsequent yrs.
ýhe rks of Mrs. T.'s later

bbles, or thelifé axe e wor"s 0' Mr" 'e. t
o; b,;,s-,',ýthrNoi« of an Old Natur à , tgld Naýur s _?

and Cradle Stories,11-and ('& Studies
in Plant"Life in iCan.;,or Gleahings
from Forest, Uke ajýd'PlaÙ4» the

with è%omo-lithographs from
drawings by ý her niece, Mr& B.

Chamberlin (ý. v.).. During Lord
PalZaerston's'Admn a gra'nt of £100
was made to Mrs. ï. in reç?rgmýion
of her work as a naturalist, and, o
recently, the Dom. Govt. acknoW

ledged hér services by presentin
her with a little island in the Oton
bee River.-,, Wutove, -Lake
0nt.

1' The freshnew aM beauty of ýna e
breathes through every eýjpter of y ur

work.'t - Ma . ý of Dtýférîa and
ilt -latei to Triy".Traiu.

TRAM, WiUiam, journalist nd
publicist, is the s. of Wm. Tran of
.1,&e-ds Eng. b his.wife 18a lla,,y ùews9 D 1,

--- Îàuof Joseph Hirst, of s ry.
B. in 1;èý Meh. 13, 1844, he was
ed. chiefly at -theLeeds Mech. nat.
(where he occupied -the-2nd itiol,
in the sch.), and at the FreE

' Grammar Sch. At this __ early- ried
he attracted attention bsl- a7 Co tiol
he made and exhibited of the tagE

evz of all natioAs, and he is bestam
to, be the first p ý telist.-s. of ae litTaken from.âch. at 14 yi e

-eontinued his education at t e even.
ing classes of the Y.M.C.A. and ai
16 eompeted in -the Soc. Art
Exams., where he took th 4ighesi
position in the kingdoui il Astron
a-ad the highest for hi e n Géom
-A.+. this time he foun 1ADedý

Astron. SS., which esta ished.al
ébSi-vatory' under thé idance o
Sir John Herschel. and rof. Air:
(Astronomer' Royal) jý ah which î

stilâ in existence. 'Hia fi employ
ment was as - welk. by the Con
Asm.L He was then 14, d at 16 hi
entered the offiS and'w' se. C

a ry. stores contractor d foreig
shippee, with we,ý<)m hecain
mangr. and caal B first cor
nection with the. dates froi

1866, when he became asst. readee
on the Yorkshire Po4,,but an artiellâ',,

he wrote on "'The. Eclipse of the-'
Sun " (his first coulribution tu the %
press), attracted much attention. a

he bemme a repp * ter. In 1869
to, London, and becamé. a rýa-

rter on the metropolitan press,
leo obtainin the pri±e, for au essay

11.6 'A Ch=m Disposi'tion offéred
y the Assn. for - the Education of

Adults. (fdunded .by the Prince Con-
sort). Mr. T. now began.- t * take
.part in. polities, and became an active

meni. of the Education League;
-founded by J il Chamberlain,.ý.he
present Colonial Uecy. 0. n the-'çlo wn -_ . i
fall of Napoleon, - 187 1, during the
Franco-German war, he was co-del.

with Geo. Odger;, beariiig tfie con-
gratulatory addreffl frorn the Brit.

proletariat to the new Frencli Re-
publie. ý They escap1ýd . from Paris

after it waé investea by the German
troops, and whileXaring the manl-*
,fests frotn the Ffench Covt. to, the
people of Eng.' were arrested as

qerman spies, -but on discovèry of
t heir mission were re-ýleà.4ed, - and'
arrived. safely in Liondon, Mr. T.,
however, immediately, returned to
the seat of.war as a special corre-
L àpondent, and-was in Paris during
the wfiýthe Commune. Où -the
suppression thé1-eýs letters hav-
-ing been, intercepted, hé-e»&mîested9ý
lm risOned sentenced to death, an

« hag- a narrow escape. On again re-
b turning to, Eng. he became. lecturer
a and Pàrliamentary organizer for the'

Financial 'Refom A-qsn. , and, pub-lished a suécesdul book on " Finan-
cial Reform?' He also won the £50-
3 prize essay on" 1-Trade Unions," which
i has- one through 2 editions, and has
f 2 Icn published in the U. S. and
F Australia., In. 1874 -he was asked to
s enter the Brit. Ho.. of Comm'ons, but.

haying accepted an aUT in, Indi
was unable to èr maélf âs* a

e candidate, and bemme special: cor-
4 respondent fur the Times of Inçlia
R (Bombay). Re eas pieàent.thr-ough-
er out the imbro lio * that ended' in the

d PM5xý7,of t,fe Gaekwar of'Paroda,
a anaNîr& the only & 1 pale-face " allowed.
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to beprewntat the native'* tallation!
of his succemr, the present Gaek-
wu. - In India, atthe SaburmuttS

floodeq M r.. TA life was again à in
jeopardy, when trying to, Éwim a0croffl
a broken culvert to, et off his télé-
gmnI, hgt ý he was gafleaut-ly saved by
a ry. firetman, to whom the Royal
ilumaiW'$oc. of Eng. twarded a
medakr fcS his bravery. He next

ýý.acèonipanied the Prince of Wales'
-On his tourthroughout India. and

.. ý1>ylQn, -and received many marks of
Royal. f-avýur. ' He was présent in

1)elhi, àt:..the proclamation of the
Queen, as Eihpress of India. In
India, Mr. T. was-'Govt. lecturer to
the Sassoon Inst.., and also f6unded
and ed. theýJfmonic Standard (Bom-
bay), - -ýv4ich he reli-nqui»shed on be,

coming ed.. of the Madras A thenSum,
and In this Presidency was a lieut. in
th * Madras Volunteer Guards. He
returned to Eng.. 1879, and lmame
lqtter and leader wiriter from the

,press galleries of' the Houses of
Parlt., and afterwards ed, of the
Huddersfield £Vev.q,,but, i8W, was
again in the political world of.Lon-Z-ý"

ar,,where he-founded the présent
Radical Federàtion, over which he
presided for Q yrs.., and under which,
John Burns may be ýsaid to, have en-
tÏred publie life. Re*was once agaip
askdÙ to , en-ter PNflt,, but » for privatýý
reasons, decrined. Shortly-afterwards
he was sent on à press misàon to,

Spain ý i ia
Xer ! Morocco, the

U. S. of.Am.ý& exico, and, 1W.),
came ýlwfth his family to the Can.
North 4 West,' settling àt Cotharft,
Assa. Heie his wonted %ti it didac lvi ý Unot désert hi4m. -ý He waschie in-
strumentâl in obtaining for Cothâw

a sêh., a 'eh.. -and a pçgt-office.. HE

*as a. 8eh.. traètee, is a J. P', and hw
beén réquested to'stand for the Dom.

Ho. -of Commons, but -has refused.
Mi- T. has oecupied h'igh positiow
en- mamy news,13al)ers,'and his contri.

leading mag& alwayi
attt"t -attention,- One, ci Oýà' f»

Puniehment'of Criminals.,". wez th-à
spoken of by CMef 4ustice Coleridge

-ôu have saidq and said weg, whai
My fife have been t"ing 'uneue

cessfully to, say." For a ?Mdicate
of Eng. newspapers, Mr. wrote
his experiences in Can., under the

title: " From the Pen to, the Plough.."
In Camll',R Mag. he described lifë
on the plaine under the title:-l * ý1.Pick-
in from the Prairie "; he wrote of

"Kýirie PhilSoph'-i'' in, *the Wèýt-
mimter Reý., and a Wcent article'in

the isame mag. on 1 'The Treatiment,
of the Can. ]End.ians " has been'widely
notiSdin many countries- in both.

hemispheres. Mr. T. m. 1872, J"e,
dau. of Edward Trood, Bridgewater,

W. T.
TUVEU, Boyle, M.D., ig the .s.

of thé late'Dr' Bo le Travers, by
his wife, Dorothea Uagarty- ý B. at

Clonakilty, *Co'. Cork, Irel., Sept.",
1824, he was ed. at Trinity Coll..,.
Dublin (A. B.), and also gradùated

M.B., at that institution. Comîng
to Am. in early life,'he took up his
residenee in &. John, where he has
since conducted a successful practice.
He is a mem. of the Senate of N. B.
Univ., and has been Preýdt. of the
Bd. of Health, and a sch. trustée.
Pôliticany, a Lib.;, in religion, he is

a R. C. He m*. 1864, -the young,
dau: of the late Jas. Sweeny, and
a sister'of the R. C. Bp. of St. John.
-St. John, IV. B.

&«DwàwT--Î 9 Thomas, MD. ý ïs the
S. Of t late Saml. Trenaman,' a
native f the West of Eng., who
settled in N. S., .1835. B. in Hali-
fax, J ul 16, 1 "3 e he was ed. at

KWË-Bu . Windsor,,* and gradu-
ated in m-ed.attXeObU.-Df -PL.
N.- Y.' 1869. He commenced practice
in Halifax,. and has foir. many yrs.
0écupied. a ýforemôst place among.
the medL men of that - city. He has'

ý,sat in the City Couùcil, has been a
mem. of the Bd. of Sch. Comnrs.,

wqà -ý«lected * co. physici*n, 1881>
and - ch eýen city med. o&.-,

From 186Sto 18M, he sêrved, in the
V. M. service as surg. to thé 66th
Princess - làcliift* Fusiliers. In -1881,

b he was eleéted. PresdL of the
3 Associated Alumni of YÇùý's CoIL,
: Windsor'. a position he still fills.
b Dr. T. is alw visiting physician to

thç ictoria Genl. HospiW and to-
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the Pooes Asylum, and surg. to the 1867, and priest, 1868, he becanie
St. Georges Soc. Re was Presdt. locum tenens at Markhain, Ont., dur'
of the N. S. branch of the Brit. ing the. absence of the rector. lie

Med. Assn., 1895-96. Re. holds was afterward curate at St. jamts,
high rank in'the Masonic order and Cath., Toronto, and at St. George's

in the Oddfellows. A melm. of sam ' e city, and was Rector of Christ
the * Meth. Ch.; politically, he is a Ch., Déer Park, 1870-77. In the

làib. -Con. Re m. 1871, Miss Har- last-named year ill,health obliged
riet Helen Robinson, Windsor, N. S. him to go to southern CaL Siiicethin he has been apptd. Dean of-Ha1ifaxý N. S. e

IM Norman W"ùhaza, Southern Cal.,- and Rect-gr of the
Q. C., is the S. of Edward Trenholme,' Ch. of Our. Saviour, St. Gabriel.
of the Tp. of Kingsey, Drummond, He is also, Exam. Chaplain to the
P.Q., and wais b. there, Aug. 18, Bp.. and Presdt. of the Ch. Exten.
1837. Bd. at. McGül -'Univ, A., sion Soc. of the P. E. Ch. for
and Henry Chapman gold'med., Southern Cal. Dr. T.- has been
1863; B.C.L., and E1àýbeth Tor- periodically elected 0 one 'of 4 dels.-
r1àncegold med.1, Iffl ; M.A., 1878; tÔ the Genl. Convention of the Ch.,
1).C.L.9 1887)9 hé MI" called to'the and -his name'is often 'meritioned U
bar, 18", and practised his profes- the probable Bp. -elect of -the pro-'
Sion.* iaý Mýntreal, where he subse- posed new Diocese of Southern Cal.
quent1j became -. Crown - pr'osecutor -Los A ngdes, Cal.
and BdtonniW.ç>f the bar. Re was MOOP9 Rev.'ÔSrgë Osborne (Ch.
apptd. Prof. of Roman and Publie of En is the s. of the late Wm.

Iàýw in McGill CoIL,> IM, and, E y. rpop, .,baÉfister, by his wife,
--in 1888, succeeded the" late W. H. Georgina, dau. of the late Arch-
Kerr, QýC., as Dn o the Faculty deacon Coster,. of Fredericton, N.B.
of Iàaw in i at Bridgetown, ý.S., Meh. 6,

tion he resigned, . N - ., 1*895-, 18-54., he was ed. at Kings Coll.,
Pe resumed -the activ ' practice of Windsor, N.S, (U.A.- 1877; M.A..,

his profession, which h had ven 1882.), and was orda'ined by the Bp.
ùp, 1890. Hé was- crea a C., of N.S., deacon, 1877; and priest,

by the Earl of Derby, 11W9. In 11878. Mr. T. was, çurate of St.
addition'to hold M*fý1 -d guished Paul's Ch., -Halifax, 1877-81 ; chap-place at the r,. T.ba ýr. s high lain, Hellmuth La-diés'Coll., London,

as a Lib. litician, and his se 'ces Ont., 1'881-82; curate, Ch. of the
as a pubo ic sýeýer ha _iý been n Asýension, Hamilton, Ont., 1882;

frequ'ent demand . by his pa Pwector of St. James', St.',Tohxi, N.B.,
friends. In religion,- an Ang., h 1882b-86; and became Rector of St.

m. 18W, Grace Low, dau. of týe 'ý4ýrtin's. Montreal, where he still
late Robt. Shaw,' Quebec. Their is.1) He - rve(f as'a del. to

B., Norman McLaren ..Trenhol e, the Ch.. Sýnod. H Apl, 18789= at McGilir9 '*Uý:a Univ. , 1 ý 95, Suzette Lawe, dau'. of v. Geo. Wrd ingui -St Martin"s highly diâti shed Hijl, D. C. L.
himsdf as a student in hisiory at ýffoWrea1, P. Q.

HamSd CoIL, Cambridge, MaSS.- One of- the ablest Epis. clerUmen in,,
Can."-O. Pree Pre«.

George 12OOP, Jared Carter, jèurnalist,
Lister (Ch.of Eng..),, ]B' the s. of the bro.-,ý of th re was h. . at,

late -Aut Commy. -Genl. Trew, by BridgetoWI4 h. 20, 1859.
hie wife, the young. dalu- of the late Ed.* st- Triiiity Univ. Torônto (Bî A. 9

---M.A., IM.), he spent a. fe'wHou. Neil MeLean, St. Andrews. 189«0. 9 -
Ont. B. in Cornwall, Ont,,*« Aug. yrs. in the service ýf the Windàormes was also26$ 18421), .-1 ' ' lt>, -% in, Jrehe was ed. at Trinity and
Univ., Toronto (M. A., with honours, the emp, oy 0 - e -Bank of N.-S.
18&2; IY.D.9 1889). Ordaine4 deacoÊ., Whi e -0,11- à d after, he was fýr
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i yrs. ed. of the T7inity Unir. Re- Freeman, Canning', N.S., fortnerly
tùw. eis regular literarýy career principal of the Ladies' dept.. of

Aug., 1886, with an article in Woodztock- ColL-.,..Icadia College,
aL-;. Y. mag. on "Can. in Fiction," If 'olfîiUe, N. S.

whichattracted censiderable attent -- TRUTC]3ý Ron. Sir Jodeph WîMam,,,
tion and was republished in Can. C.E., statesman, is the s. of the late
and. Eng. He has since written on Wm. Trutch,. solicitor, Asheot,
social, literary and political subjects Somerset, Eng., by his wife, Char-
for the Montreal and Toronto press. lotte Hannah, onl dau. of Hon.
In 1893 he * undertook' an official Justice Barnes, 7amaica. ý B. , at
mission to Australia, for the Dom. Ashcot, 1826, he wa-8 ed.'at. Exeter,
Govt., and whi]ÉN*%.tliat country, and became a pupil of Sir John
represented no legs than 7 of the Rennie, C.E. He was subsequehtly
principal newspapers of Can., to ad mitted a mein. of the Inst. 0f C,. B.,

.which he wrote weeklv letters. Eng. Çotnin to Am., 1849, he
After his retura to Can. he lectured settled in ýi1ctoria, B.C., 1859.

occasio.nally -on the * Antipodes. From that time till IM, he was*
Among his - other lectures 'are engaged in the construction of publie

on Can.. Liie"; "'The works in the colony, one of his un-
Provin ' ces * by the Sea " ; "' Can. dertakings being the Trank road

Characteristics-" ; Il Lord Beacons- from * Yale to, Cariboo, including the
fie.1d," and- I'Under the'Southern -Alexandra suspension, bridge over

Çross. From Jan., 1894 -to May, the Frase*r River. After the retire-'
1896 he was ed. and. mangr. of the ment of Genl.,Moody, R.E., he be-

Week (Toronto). Since. then he has came Comnr.'of I.ýands and Works,
been w9oc. çd."'Of the Journal of and Surveyor-GenL,. B.C., and he

Commerce (Montreal). An Ang. in was intimately** connected with- the
religion,* he is a Con. in politics, at. conduct of. the negotiatioxis for the
the same time favouring the develop- union oif B. C. with Can. Upon thé
ment of national life and sentiment. admission »f the colony into the'
He ni. Oct., 18%, Minùie.Plepd'r- Dom., 187 1', he was apptd... tt.,GOV.
leath, eld. dau. of Dr. J. A. Temple,- This *office he filled till 1876. .Sub-
Toronto. 301 %Pine 'A te., MoWreal. sequently, he acted as agent for the

:Rev, Thomas (Bapt.), Dom. Govt. in B. C. He was created
educationist, *as br. at Thurlaston, a K.C.M.G., 1889. He in. 1&5

lieicestérshirýq, Eng., Aug. 11, 1853, Julia - Eli zabéth, dau. of Louis Hvde,/
an4 came to Cau.,. 1870. He was N.Y. (she d. Julv,

ed. at Woodstock Coll., and at the fieldi,'ýl
Univ. of Toronto (B.A., 1 He TUM Ron- VWiam Xmry, judge
parsued - his tlâeol. studies at MeMas- ani à jurist, is thez. of ' the late Moses
ter Univ., gr6duating 1885, and re- -Tuck, and wias b.. in Portland,,"-St.
ce1V]ýng the degree ot.B.Th., 1Ký2, 'Joln, N.B., Feb. 279 1831. Bd. at

D.I).-, 1897.,- Ordained tô the the local schs. and at Moupt AlIisoù
ministry, he became pastor, of the- Univ.., Sackville, N.B* he was called

%pti ý cýhst, Woodstock, Ont., 1885.' to the barý, 1W, and followed the

jIa 
er, 

th,Iater, he was for some*time pastor of practice of his -profesàion in' St..
St. -Ch.'., Toronto. - Be John for many yrs. ýý He became Clk.

oor 

SIof, Homiletics and Pastoral of theý'Croîwn and a Q. C., June,
in MeMaster TJn'iV., Iffle he 1867, and sucSerled. the late Rw.

to
C., as Recàrder of.resi' ed that posiltion, Apl., 1895, 1%. L. -Hazen,to a t the pastérave the 4a t. St. John, 1'874. He was àlso Preýdt.il, 1897, he of the Barristers' and received--Ch. olfvi e. - , In Feb.accepted the lion. degreý>, of D. Q L. from Mouiitwas offered and- theý preýî-

dency of - Acadia CoIL, WolfviUe, in Allison Univ., 1874. He 'was for
succession'to -the Rev. Dn Sawyér,. = ,Us,, an active politician on the

re.signed. He m' 18r., Misa à1len and 1aýqured y
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in behalf of Brit. Ami. Union. Re resent and took part in the Sle-
unsuccessfull contested the city ion in London of the Queen's
and Ce. of St. John. for the Ho. of *amond Jubilee on the invitationapp - as of -the Can. authorities. A Lib. inCommons,.g. e. 1882. Ris t.

%e %f the Supreme Ci. oiN, B' poliýics, he was returned,
Meh. 17, 18W, and bis iùterest, to. the Ho. of Commons for

ý4 appt. as a local Judge in Admiralty the -cît' and Co. of St. John, -g. e.
cases, Oct. 13, 1891. « Re was pro 1896919efeating J. D. Hazen- the
moted* Chief-Justiet of N. May Con. candidate,'by a majority of
13,1896. Re waa--apptd. alcturer 191. He in a mem. of the Ch. of
in the* St. John- Law Sch.-, 1892, and Eng., and unm.-St. John, N.B.
Prof. of Statutory Law. in King's Union Club.
Céll., Windso;, 1895. Ile m.* Dec., GSw -Miaà manu-
1857, Sarah Plummer, dàu. of CoL factùrer, was b. in" Exeter, Eng.
H. S. Favèr, Eagtport, Maine,, U,.%S.. Dec:, I&U, and came to Can., 1842,
-86 Orange St. 9 St. John, N.B. wherei he * as éd. Entering mercan

A hard worker and prompt in the trans- tile life in Hamilton, he subsequently
action of businm."-St. Johntdegraphle became a tobacco manufactuýer there

TUCKX]Rt It-Col. Jouph Jrohn, 'in.partnership* with.-John Billings.
legislator* is thé s.. of the late John Wiýh the extenzion of bis businîesse

Tacker, for a lengthened périod 1ýe ormed a co. with bis' sons under
Llent and sur*evoî for. the *Eng. tke-name of " . E. Tuckett &'Son

OYds at; St. - John, N. B. ' B. ait Co.., at the -head of whiefi he still4.1, el Chathaïm, Eng., ng'hewas ed. in E is. Their busiiie wî is one of the most
and came to B. -at an early age.. extensive in the Dom., and Mir. T.
Sub ' sequently, he was for 20 yrs. bas earned the reputation of- bemig.
chief surreyop , for Lloyds ïn the an ideal employer of labour. Rew dence at ffong-KEasty ith resi ong. encourages thiift, industry andowing- isThe - foll ext;racted employés,".from eteadiness among bis

Sturdee's Hiàtory of, he &2nd says the 'Can. -A mer-ican,. by deal-
Fusiliers": "Ràisýdý«Wr1ý6- of 76 ing out substantial rewards at stated
men at St. - John, N.B.,*, under bis period& - The profits of bis business

own conimand at the time ot* the. are' in ýart shared by *the wage-
Trent affair, 1961., and offered ser- earners of bis great Jactory. Old
-vice. of same- to, Genl. Rumle hands, after a given time, receiv&
apptd..capt. in Naval Brie e, handsome checks. to enable them to
1865. ()ù tbe tion of the build Every year there is a

voluiateer force-M Shanghai, China meeting between employer and
joined as private, 1870, and ae( employés that is, markëd by giftz

duty during the trouble cau:rpv ýwhich make glad the heart of the'
the -Tieptsin massacre. Made sergt. wage-earner. In other w'ays Mr.

î- shortly afterwards,, and eleýýd T. shows bis interest in the-materïal
Lieut..-of No. 3 Co. of the Sha#ihai welfare of thoft who, are on -bispav,-

auçipal-volunteer, corps in ý72, roI4 , 'and h it bas come to
and capt. of same, Sept., 1873. Was pass," cont ues the paper referredtted to the 6%2nd es toSt. John Fusi- tol, that heu a Caw. wishi
fi=.as juniýr major, June 13, 1883, point out e best representative of

obtaiùing a V. B. Ist clas.s cert.; pro,-ý the manufacturiiers as regards their
moted. to the It .- coloneloýy, Jýune 2, attitude to mployés' Mr. T. takes

1893." Re retired from thë command firet place in theroU-caIL He was
and was -apptd. bon. Lt,-Col. of the elected, Mayor of Hamilton, .18%,Batt., A on ppealing foraUR4 1«897. % Ne is a V. -P.' of být was defeated
,the Can. MiL Rifle League, and of 2nd term, 1 W7. He became Presdt.the N. B. iProvl. Rifli Azm la f the St. Ce 0 -reorgees..Soe-, 1898. Re
à1so Presdt, -of the St. John- Te4e- is a dir. of the -Hamilton Steaniboat
gmph-Py4bhahing Co. In 1897 hè.was Co. 2 and lm been. on the'directorate,'
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of various other local organizations. tect and engr. During hie long
-Hamilton, Ont.; Hamilion Club. period of official service he pre-

lu John Froom«, oducation- pared the plans for a great man
ist, ýwasb. - Annapolis, N. S. e 1843. publie institutions, aU of whig
M at Horton Acad. and at Acadia were erected under hie, suýerînten-
Coll., Wolfville (B.A., with honours, dence and- direction. Among the

iffl), he subsequently proceeded- to best kno,ý m* of thé se wàrks are: The
Harvard ColL, where he graduated, wlrls and hospitals of the Toronto
1872, and took prizes to the value yN um ; the asylums for the lu-
of $ffl. He remained t*o yrs. sane at London, Hamilton and
longer - at Harvard, filling the office Brockville, also additions to -the
of roctor and taking the post- Kingston Asylum. .' the Blind Inât.,
graJuate êourse leadi to the de- Brantford, and' the Asylum for
gree of, A. M., 1874. - IntVhîle there Idiots, Orilliawere d edbyhùýn;

ected a mem. of the Phi as well as additions to

he, was el PrôvL Re-
Beta Kappa Soc. On returning to formatoryý Penetanguishene Deaf
Wolffille, Mr. T. was apptcL Prin- and Dumb Ins-t' -Belleville ;.Sch. of
cipal of Horton ColL Acad., and Pra'tical Scien'ce,'- Osgoode Hall'p
Prof. of History in Acadia ' Coll. Normal Sch. and Govt. House, To-«
He resigned the former, 1881, to ronto. Mr. T. wai a charter mem.
devote himself more thoroughly to of the Can. Inst., and has held office
coll. work, and is now designated therein as first Sécy., memý' Of
Mark Curry Prof. of Histery and Council, first V.-P.*, and is now an
PoL Ecol y. He la' the- author of hop. mem. Hé has likewise served -

sg,,veral question books, which are as a publie sch. trûsteé, la council-
still used by students preparing for man and an ald.' -- He' waa 'aPPtd. a

Harvard and other unîvs. A mem. del. to the Deep Water.ways Cýn-
of the Bapt., dénomination', J* m. vention, Toronto, 1894. He holds

Dec., 1878, Miss Marie Woodworth, high rank as a Freemason,. and is
Canning, N. S. - Wolftille, -N. S. the- representative of the G. U - of
TUlLY, Xivas, C.E. and arbhitectr, Irel. near the G. L of Can-. In relig-

is the 2nd s. of the late'Commander- -ious belief, he is a mem. of the Ch.
John P. -Tully, R. N., and was b. in of Eng. He m. *let, 1844, Miss

Queen's Co., Irel., 18W. He studied Elizabeth - Drew, -Drewsboro,- Co.
for his professions in Lime'rick,, and Clare, IreL -(she d. 1847); and 2ndly,

was employed thereafter in super- 1852P .Maria, eld. dau. of Lt. -Col.
intendm"g' the erect'ion of work- S ' trickland, Iiakefield,,.. Ont.. (à1he d.
houses in Irel.. under Mr. Wilkmson, 1883). Of hie -dhildren, Miss Sydnéy
architect for the Poor Law Comnrs. . TulW -land Miss Louise Beresford
-and during the latter portiqn of Tullý, are both. promising artiste.
1"3,- as Inspr. of Buildings. Com- The for 'Mer haz' exhib.tecl,, at. the
J 'to Can., 1844, he opened an Parià'Salon, and. at the Royal ASd.,
(nËce in Toronto. The Custom 1Andon. She was elected an Assoc.
House aûd the Bank of Montreal, of the- Royal Can. Aca& of Art, and
the latter recently. pulled . down, has a studio in South Kensing'ton,London. The latter has a studio inwem constructed fro ' hi à deàig'ns.
Trinity CoýL, Toronto, St. Cathar-' the Toronto -Arcade.-176 Rôx-
ines Town Hall, Wel ' land -Co. ý Ct. borouq.h St., eoàý ,, 716ronto.

House, and*-the Victoria HaU. Co- Tu ITX14 Rft - Sir Charl«,, eUte&.
bourg, were also designed by,,him. man,, is the eld.*'s. of the late Rev.

Shortly aîter. the Confédération of Chas. Tupper,'-D.D. (Bapt.),.Ay1esý
.,theProvinc",,1867, he waï apptd. fôrd, N. S., by hie let wife, iriam

irchitect andengr.ý, of the Dept. of Lockhart -Ijow, of Parrsboro, N.B.
Public. Woýks,,, and remained Thisbranchof the family isdescended
in that nomtion up till quite re- from. - Thos, Tlà who migrMed
cently Ê[ý is now W5y la ded at Sauffl,oonsulting archi- to Am, 1 LPM el
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A-, Mau. (now called -Lynn), and, .2 yrs. Kenny, to, meet obstaieles arisiniz in
later, removed with others to Sand- other Provinces of the Dom. He
wich, in- the same State, of which was sworn of the Privy Couneil,

town. they were the. incorporators June, 1870, taking the office of
Burke's Peerage B. at Pre8dt. of the Council. Transfer

Amherst, N. S., July 2, 1821, he tothe Dept.of Inl. RevenueJuly,
was ed. at Horton Acad., and grad- 1872, he succeeded Sir Leonard'

uated M-. D. ý at Edinburgh Univ., Tilley, as- Mr. of Customs, in the
1843. - In - the -sanie year he was early portion of -f873, 'and ho wu
admitted a-mem. of the Royal Coll. still, hold that office when the6f Surg., Edinburgh. * Dr. T. com- Macdonal"ng d Adinn. resigned in. thé
menced the practice of his profe&- autumn of that *year. During tbe

sion in his native Co., and spéedily 5 yr* a. that 4-he Con. paity wa s
secured an extensive'business. He in Opposition, Dr. T. w" Sir John-principal organizerentered publie life at the g. -e. 1855, Macdonald's an

being then returned to the local adviser, and to no one was, the-
Assembly as mem. for Cumberland. Con. party more indebted than to

9 4". - Tlie unsuccessfuYcandidate was no hini for . their return, to. power in
lessa, person tha the late, Hon. 1878. While in Opposition he elabr

Joseph Ho*e, then leader of.the orat-ed and brought before Parlt.
'b. party in N. S., and afterwards the scheme of moderate protection

.1ýt. -Gov. of the Pro iince. . On enter- for home industries, know.n asi the
ing Parlt. the néw mem.,. conscious, National Policy, " which was stibsç-.'
it is àaid, of the weak po' ta in. the quently adopted and put into force
old Con. programme, diew up and by the new AdIân. ' In that Côvt.
was allowed by his. seniorâ, to'adopt Dr. T. became Mr. of Publie Works.

a new, a more progressive and a Afterwards he-created'the'Dept. of
more lib. policy. It is also, récorded Rys, and Canals, and was its -fint
of him that "Ilike'Disraeli, he edù- minister. As such, he carried out

cated his party he- brought. them -the policy of -the 7ovt.'in.reference
round to, take a more comprehensive te the enlargement of the Welland -

view-of affairs, he a;ttracted to him- Canal, the deepening of the. St.'
self the more moderate men of the Lawrence charinel, the improvement
oppoeite aide, 'and with so much of the Interel. Ry. and the. con-hrate co., of theçffeet that, in the féUo,ýying year, st * uction, by a pri
the reconstructed party came. into Can.' Pac. Ry. He retired from
power, and ', the youngdoctorl'as. he the" Minfstry, May., 1884, and he

iyas calléd, became rrovl. 'Secy?' waz, trom that period, up to 1887,
Fýom that time till the Conièdera- and, agaiii afterwards, -the reýre-

tiôn of the Provinces,.1867, lie was, seÛtative of the Dom. in London,
pe haps, the most prominent figure holding the office ôf High Comnr.
in local p litics having succeeded to for Can. In the early part of the
the premiership in 1.864. In the last-named year, as the general elec-
accom.plishment of Confederitién, tions approached, he was kvited by
and' t& establishment of the Dom. Sir John Macdonald to return to
of Can. he bore a conspicuous purt, Caù. - 'Ré entered the Gpvt.
attending the Charlottetown ahd and was Mr.» of Finance therein up
Quebec Confs. and afterwardsgoing t<> May, 1888, when he resigned that

to Eng., when* the, question was office and resume4 duty in London
settled at the Westmfiwter Palace as High Co»=. In Jan., 1896, hethis, e Bowen Admn. asHôtel Conf. For his services tered the
regard he waa cëeated, a C. ;*.,, and, of *,State. and leader of the Ro. Of
0 the formation of the first- Govt. ' Commons, and on the. retirement ofin and -Sir M. Bowell, '4 mths. .afterwards,-for the Dom. of Can. was

inv:ited to take office therein, but: succeeded )iim. as Piime Minister of
dechned in favour of Sir Edw-&rd Can. The poli' of his ,Govt.,
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outlined in an address issued by hiin or the colonization in Can. of'crof-
to the electors of Can., included ters and cotters from the Highlands
protection to Can. industries, pre- il of Scot. He was. alse apptd. a Royal >

ferential trade *ith Gt. Brit., the Co min.r. for the organization of the
stranzthenin of the national de- Imp. Inst. He represented Can. at
fencis, the promotion of a fast the Interel. Conf., Paris, for the

Atlantic steamship service, the ad- protection of, submarine cables, 1883;
mission.of Nfd., and the encourage- at the Internl. Conf., Brussels, rela-

ment of a large and desirable imini- ting to Customs; at the. Internl.
gration. Afteit- the defeat of his Postal Union, Vienna, 1891 ; and at

party at the polls, June 23, 1896, the Internl. Ry. Conf., London, 1895.
he resigned office',, ar.d at the meet- In 1S93 he was appt(I. a plenipo-
ing of the new Parlt., in Aug., was tentiary j bint ly with Lord Dufferi n,
elected leader of -the Opposition, a and negotiated the Franco-Can.
position he still fills. He is also* Treaty with M. Hanotaux, the pres-

Presdt. of'the Lib.-Con. Union of ent Foreign Mr. of France. Among
Ont. Dr.T.wascreatedaK.C.M.Gt, the public measures plac'édupon the
1$J9ý a G-C, » M. G., 1886, and a Bar-, statute book by Sir Chas. T. during
onet of the United Kingdom, 1888 * 1 his lengthened publie career have
He is an hon. D. C. L. of Acadia been the following: là N. S., the jury
Coll., N. S., an hon. -- LL. D. of Cani - law ; the E(lucation Act providing
,bridge Univ., Eng., and 'of Edin- free schs.; the Equity Judcre Act;.

burgh Univ.' Scot., and an hori. the Windsor a,-id Annapoiis R
FeIlbw of the Royal Séottish Geog. Act; -the representation Act ; the
Soc.- He was formerly SIrg. -Geni. èxecutive fknd legislative disabilitiei
bf N. S., Surg. -Maj. of th& Ist Brig. Act; and an. Act reducing the num-
of Halifax Arty., ' and . became berof Parliàmentary representatives.
Presdt., on its organization, of the In th-e Dom., the Weights and Meas-
Can. M'ed. Assn. . a poâition he con- ures Act; the Act prohibitine. t4ié
tin'u»ed to'holà for many yrs. Sir sale or manufacture of liquors in the
Chas. T. , is * -. a Forester. . He. was. N. W. i..; îhe, Consolidàted Ry. Aèti
formerly a mem. of the Ex. Coun cil 187c,;. the Act granting a charter to

of the Imp. Fed. Leà gue (under L ord theCan. Pàc. Ry., 1881 ; -aind a large
Rosebery), and is now a mem. of nunibèr of éthers (see'P. C.). The
the 'Couneil the Èrit. Empire two aims he hae alwàys kept in view,

Héx also a dir.'of the as a loyal subject to his Queen, and
ýM _mpîre Fin-ancial Corporation. as a Jealous guardian of -the honour

'Chairinan of the New Goldfields of his-people, have been the strength-
of B. C. (Ltd.), and Chairnian '' of. ening -of the golden link which con-
the Kloiîdyke Minini, Trading and nects Eng. with the first and greates.t
Tiansport Corporation., He, served of her colonies, and the holding aloft'
as an Exi Comnr. ' for Can.'àt 'the of the standard of right of the nation,
Internl. Exhii. , AntWerp, 1885, and so that she may prove herself worthy
at the7 Col. and -Ind. Ethn., -Lon- of the prouJO position she has made
don, 1886, being also' a Royal her own. " He m. Oct. Si 1846, Fran -

Comnr. af the last-named Exhn. Jn ces Amelia, dau. of Silas Hibbert'
188î lhe was, àpptd. one of H. M2SI Morse, Amherst, N.S. The 50th

.. 1ýlenipotentiariei31-to, the Fisberies annivèrsary of their rharriage was
C.ônf., *at Washington, which re- celebrated with -great oicing in

sulted in the signInkrof eý treektý for Ottawa, Oct. 8, 1896. cthat occa-
the'settle*ment'of the matters in dï'- sion Sir Chas. and Lady Tupper were

Pýte bet*een Can,, and the U. S. in, the recipients of mgny warmly, ex-.
connection with the Atlantic fish- pressed messages,,,of congratulâtiori,

eriesî. - In- Iffl hé was a4pptd. a and, in addition,' were presented
raem ofý»e Royal Con=* for the, with many souvenirsot the 4ppy,

Putpoee,,,& carrying. out a scheme event, ineluding a solid gold epergee
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from. the Con. memk of the Senate, Mr. Carmichael, the Lib. candidate.
a solid gold salver froïn the Con.: In 1883 h' m o*ved 'the address in
,mems. of *the Ho. of Commons, and reply to the Speech from the Throne.
a v ' haiftdsome silver-gilt ýrgne At the g. e. 1887 he was re-elected. ery .

e-from the -Cons. of Ralilax, for Pictou by a majority of 595
123 Cooper St., Ottawa; Rideau vôtes ; at the g. -e. 1891 his ma-
Club.,,-- Halifax Club. jonty wýas 725 votes, and at the g. e.'

1 lK man of assurance, strong will and 1896 his majority was., 288. He
'él*quence."--Witnu.t. * 1 entered Sir John Macdonald's Cabi-

An aggressive liti J opponent, a net * as Mr. of Marine îand -Fish-
grest campaigner, an a telling speaker.-"-

star. enes, May 31, IM, and eontinued
Never stood higher in the confidence to hold that office 'nder'the two

and esteemof Conservativée than he does succeediug prune ministers, Sir John
to-day."-Bon. H. J. Macdonald. - Abbott and Sir John Thompson, up1 'In many ways the finest figure in Can.
polîtics. Hia ability was always admitted, tç) the death of the 'latter, Dec. 12,
and it is but fair tg say that defeat has dis- '1894. Od the formation of the
cloaed couYage equàlto his abüity."-Torot,, Bowell Admn., the same month, he
Tdegram.
. " A man with great force of-* character, became Mr. df Justice and Atty--
and without exception the strongest debater Genl. therein. In. his father's short-
in the Dom-,, he han. exercigod. am influence lived Admn., Î896,. be was Solr.-
on publie affairs second only to that of Sir Genl. During 1891 he was selectedJohn* Macdonald." -Hamiftm Spectator,

to, assist the Brit. Ambassador at
l'Re did aU that a leader could- during Washington in the discussion. of

-the contest of IM, and really exerted him- regulations.res*pecting fur seal.; and,
self in a manner hard1yý short of wonderful.
Ife is the man whom experience, length of ln June, 11,392, he was chosen 'to
service and capacity pointed to as best. fitted, represent'-H. M... as a ' nt for Crt.
to be leaderof the Opposition.'Gazette- Brit. in the Behrin'Dr ý8eaý Arbitra-9

I:UZrJ&V.ý Ron. Mr Charl« Ribbertt tion whiýh met at Paris, Feb.ý'î 1893.
statesman, 2nd s. of the preçedïng, Th*é unÉemitting zeal and ability
was b.. at Amherst, N. S., Aug. 3, displayed by him, in the preparation

-1855. He' reS* ed his e1ucation at of the case elièited the warm ac-
Windsér Acad. and at Y -Gill Univ., know-ledgments of H'. M"s'Govt.,
Montreal, where helwôn the Gov.- and led ýý to his appt. as a. Knigh-t

GenL's scholarship. He graduated Commander of the Order of St.
L1;.B.ý at Aa-VaTa-Uniy. 1876, and Michael and St. 'George. It is sel-

2 yrs. later was -called to 'the-bar--éf dom that such a eompliinen-t bas
N. S. He was created a Q. C., by been paic to servant of ý the
the Bail of Derby,*18W, was called- Cro wu - as was contained in the fol -
t6 the *Ont. b4r, 1895, and was lowing message from Lord Ripon,
elected a niem. of the Ex. Coun*g of the then Secy. of .State for the Col-

theÇan. Bar Aun.., 1896. He prac- omes.' to, ..the then Gov. -Genl. of
tined his profession at Halifax, in Can.: &, Without waiting the otfi-

M t 'hi -first with the prèsçný cial text Of arbitýation âward, 1 will,
-M ustpice 'of N. S., and, subse- not delay, c9ngratulations to Can.

quentlyl.- with the -- lite Sir John upon - Tuppees aucem aa. British
Thompson and the present Mr. agent, in asserting the freedom. of
Justiçe Graham. In ' Oct., 1897, the ma, and in main - ninz the legal

he removed to B. C. as a mem. of righta of Canadian ships.-" As Mr.-
the'legal firm of Peters, Tupper & of Marine and Fisheriies he- carried

Coakdy,,,- having off ices at Viè-toria, -through Parlt. several'memures -of
Vancouver and New"Westmiinster. importance to the mercantile aùd

,Blected Preidt.. of 'the Junior Lib.-. shîppýîng classes; chief am'ong which
Con. Aum- of Halifax, 187.8, he was. was an A et providing for't-he further
returned to' the Ilo. of Commons, 'as,. security, health and. safe transporta-
one of the mem& for -Pictou, at the' tion of cattle frdin Can. to, ports
g. 'è. 1882, byà,»»jori :of.284 9ty qver acrosa the'Atlantic an, Act provid-
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iug for the marking of deck load Tupper. They are solicitors to the
lines; an, Act providing for the hulls Can. Pac. Ry. and other important
and equipment of sailing vessels he- corporations. . Mr. T. has pleaded
ing kept in.a good sea-worthy condi- frequentlybefore the JudicialComte.
tion; an Act to amend the Safety! 'of the P. C. in Eng., lie was Sý_-of Ships Act; and an Act for the, ated a Q.ý C., by the Earl of Derby.-

amendment of the Steamboat In- 1 1890. Politically, he is a Lib. -Con.;
spection Act. As Mr. of Justicel in religioùs faith, an'Ang. He has
he had to, do more particularly with been twice m., Ist, sept., y 1875s to
the Man. &h. question, and his re- Mary Wilson, dau. of the late
port on the pétition of the Cath. Andrew Robertson, Il Elmbank,"

,minority in regard to separate schs. Montreal (she d. Aug.,1876) ; and
and the 0. C. based thereon, were L)ndly, to Ada Cam bell,, dau. of

regarý1ed by his- party . friends and. Hon. Sir Thos.-,ýGa1t, ate Chief -Jus-
otheré as State papers of exceptional tice of the * Common Pleas of Ont.-
merit. , It, should be mentioned that Id Willoit Lodge, Winnipeg, Man.

he was one of the comnris. apptd. in 1 Manitoba Club.
1892 to meet a delegation of Md. -ru ZOTTJ4 Ron. Arthur À enri R4n6,
ministers at Halifax, witha view Of ebec publie is. ý the î

arranging a settlement of the mat- s. of the late Hon. J. E. Turcotte.,
ters in dispute between » the Dom. Q. C., a'well-known publie man. -B.
and the colony, au& that in Jan.,'l in Montréal, Jan. 19, 1845, he was
18.95, he declined appt. as ý, High,,, ed. et -St. Mary's ýJesuit) Coll.,

Cô'ùinr. for Can. in London. Inis 1 Montreal, and at Stoný hurst CoIL,
eakier yrs. he served u an offr.'in'ý Eng. Called to the -bar, 1867, ' he
the Halifax Riflés. In 1895 hewas- i practised his profession in Three
etected Commodore of 'the Ottawa Rivers, and was created a Q. C., by
Canoe Club. ý' He is a mem. of tfiè the Québec - Govt. lK9. Elected
Ch;, of - Eng.., and, m. Sept., 1879, to the City Council, he waa succes-
Janet, dau'. Of Hon. Jas. McDonald, sively a couneillor and 'ald-., and
Chief-Justice ef N. *& -- Victo7ial Mayor of Three Rivers. In',Mch.,
B. C.-; Union Club, do. ;' "Halifax 11876, he wàà returned to jtýe Legis-
Club'-- Rideait Club-; . Forest and ý;.lature for Three Rivers,ýfflci sat for.
Sire-am Club, DorveÏl. that city. for a len*gthened - period.id An industrious, energetie and gener4lv He was electiýd to the ýpeakership
able adminîstrator."-Henzid. of the Québec- Aàsembl , June 4," Young, attracta*ve and bold, wi th an y
excellent record, fine ability and a thorough 187 8, and eôntin'ued - in that office
gTasp of affaim--XaiU and Empire. till the dissolution, - Dec., :1881.

Turrisib4 James Stewart, Q.Ç. y is On the for *ation. of Mr. Merciers
the eld.' s. of Slr Chas. Tuppé r, Ad mm., . 4an., 188;, 'he en' tered it

(q.r.). at Am- wiithont portfolio. He became«Atty.
gerst, N. S. Oct 21, 185 1, he *aý Genl., May, 1 SW, and, subsequently,

ëd. at MeGill Univ. (B.A>., with Ist. i acted--as Premier while Mr. Mercier
rank honourâ in* Cl&lsics, 187 1), and was absent from C ain. In Au.g., 1890,

was' called to the Ont. bar, 184 5. he was apptd. to his present office,
He practised'-, for some yrs. in To- Prothonctary of the Sup. Ct., P. Q.
ronto, where lie was- aiso one of the at, Montreal. * While in public lif9
reporters to thp Superior Courts. he carried through the' Ugisiature

to Man., 1&Z2, he wzw several measures amending the Cieil
called- to, -the bar ùf that province, Code azid siinplying legal procédure.

and formed a for the 'in the Province. He Îikèwise car-
practice of thelegal profession with. ried an'Act exenipting from seizure
the Hou. J. Macdonald, Q.C. one-half of w'orkmen'a wages. In
M. P. 2 the -firm now, in'itz enlarged rehgion,.'a R. C., he m. jàa. 169

form, taking the name, and'- - style 1873, M&rie Eleano' lubella,,,only,
of .:Ïcd" dý Tupper, Phippen dau. ýof the late Angus Macdonalde
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Beçancour, P.Q.-23 Lorme A ve. 1 i 6 yre. While stationed at Simcoc,
Montreal. 1883, h; s -health gave way, and he

TU »BON, Ron-Adèlard -ad *ochte was ordered to, Colorado. e wa.,3
and legislatôr, is the a. of Damase paý-,tor at Salida, Col., 1 pro-
and Christine Turgeon. B; -at: ceeding thence to Judson INfèrnorialP. Q., Dec. 19, 1863, he Ch., Denvêr., He was Corr. -8Beaumont, ecy.,

was ed. at Lévis Coll.-and Laval! Bapt. State Convention, 1890, and
Univ. He gracluated both in letters Gýnl. Mission. Secy. to the Am.

and law at the last-nanieAI institu-: Horne Mission, Soc., for Col. and
tion, and was called to the bar, 18$7. 1 New Mexico, up ýto 1892. « In the
He -bas practised his profession in latter year he was apptd. to his
Lévis. A Lib. in politics, he is present tl Asst. Corr. -Secy. of the

known for his oratorical gifts on the above. at headquarters. -111
Pl form and in the Legisla) Fifth Are, £Vew York.
tur hieh he was first returned -BUL4., James, bank man-
(for g. é. 18M. *Re- ager, was b. and ed. in Scot. Af ter
élected atTl7,e2 subsequent contests servîng for 10 yrs. in a large bank

he was, on the formation of Mr. in his native country, he ý came toCan., and became, 1876, mangr. of14archýnd's Cabinet, May, 1897, 4
-apptd. Coninr. of Mines and Fisher- 1 the Consolidated Bank, Toronto, an

ies therein. He is 'a mem. of the institution now defunet. subse
R. C. ' Ch., and * mi J uly, 138 quently, he was Asst. Mangr., in theEugénie, dau. of -Etienne Sam me.city, of the London ason. 1 sa pd Can.St. Peter St. nLpan a'. On the retirement of

One of the ablest omtors in the%mis- E. A. Colquhoun as cashier of the
lature."-Heraid. P k Hamilton Apl.,- 1888, Mr.

TURGMN, Rev. Adrien Dedré, 9. J. T. was apptd. his successor in that'
(R. C.), -educationist. was -b. at position, and bas continued therein

Terrebonne, P.Q., Oct. .17, 1846, up to the present time. He m. the
and is ý the s. of J. 0. A. Turgeon, dau. of the late Robt. Hay, M. P.
by , his wife, à. larie Louise*, Désý-,ry. for Centre. - Toronto.i ffai? Iton,"ý
-Fd.-at St.* Mary's'Coll.., Montreal,; Omt.; Hamilton Clîib;' oranto ab.

he entered the Soc. of Jesuits, TéRuzulj,4 Lt.-Col. James rdi- >'
and was orclained ta the priesthood, te V. M. ser' ice is t

at ý.I.4aval, France, 1877. He NV" 0 e lâte 'Jas. Turnbull, 1y his
successive prof. in St. bd wife, Caroline. Oldaker. B. in

(Montreal) , -St. -Johns ILI London, Eng., July 19, 1&'35, he
ýFoîdham) and in St. Francis X Vier was brought in infancy to Can. and

C61L ýN. Y.). He became -t ed. at the Righ Sch., Quebee, in
of Studies-at St. Marys CôIL, Mont- which city he was for some yrs. en-

real, 18781,ýand Rector of that insti- Q-age d- in commerce. He entered theht&ngAhe latter re--tution, 18w, ML. service as a private, 1855,
tiod up to IM. He was'reapptd. ceived a comü., as ornet, in the*

-Rector,.Oct.., Iffl. On two occasions 1 Quebec cavalry, 1861, and was pro-
he acted as a deL to Ro'e in the moted lieut. 1864.

1 ., 1862, and capt.
intereste of his order.--St. Mary'81 In the same yeai- he-visited the Am..

COIL, MoWreal. cavalry and their remount -depots.
TUM Mffla, Rev. Al«ander Illath- In Iffl he proceeçled to Canterbury,

um (Bapt.), was b. tu Xontreàl, Eng., to undergo a course of instrue-Wôôdstock tion with the regular cavalryJan. 31,' 1852- M àt, in-
CoIL 9 andet t1ie- Univ. of Toronto, 1867, Ue served with Iiq Dragoies

._he. studied TheoL at WSdstock de lImperatrice,'- at , St. Germain,
CoIL, and at. Newton ThéoL 'Inst., France; in 1872,,be * was attached to

kmdu&tinjý M6. In the.f-6]lowing the 7th Russars at Aldershot; in
year he - amumed' mùùsteriat c he was on the cavalry -staff at
-t Belkvilk, wh«e_,be remained for the caýnp, during the autumn

a
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manceuvres; and, in 1S83ý lie was land declined nomination to the
arain sent to Aldersliot for ç;peci.il mayoralty. A Rep. pohtically, he
instruction, and was attaclied for was long9 a mem. of the Rej). State
3 niths. to, the 15th Htissars., ile, Central Comte., and made an eýce1-
receiveKI the brevet rank of m'ajore lent run for the State'ý'-,-vna;te, 1'897.
1869, and that of It. -col.; 1874. n i He was appt(I. payrnaster, 2nd Regt.
1878Ywhile war was imminent with 1 Conn.- Mihtia, j)éc., 18'15, but re-

Rw,;si.aý 'he was conifiiissiDned to!'sigtied,- Dec., '1896, t0 accept a
raise ît corps of WO men for active colonelcy qn the staff of Gov.'Cooke,

service, which . order, however, was tommander-i n-(:hlef of the Conn.
afterwards counterinanded owing to National (.xuar(i.' He *as apptd.

the pe-ýtceful- solution of the questions for the U. 8,at Ottawa,.at issué between'tlie two countries.] 189î. Col. T., in réligi ' on, is a- Presb.,
On -the formation, 1883, of the per- t and holds high, rank in -Oddfellom&
manent se.h. of cavalry, now known ship and Masotiry. He m.. 1 &S6,
aS the Royal Cân. Dragobns, Col. Miss Kate E. Seytnour.-Dtýt[y A re.,
T. was apptd. ýommandant, and Offaun ; Ri(leait. Club.
as sileh accompanied his corps to TURNER, Frank Edwin Prince,
the N.- W. T. on the outbreak. of C. E., is the elil. 9. of t lie late Robt.
the- Riel rebellion in, 1885. He was J. rurner, Acct. in Chancery and

stationed in the Touchw'0'0(i Hills, Referee in Titles, Toronto, by his
and was reported to liave displayed '211d wife'. 3vl'aria, dan. of T. C.
much - tact and- fir'iness, in clealing Patriçk (ride Chadwick). B.. A pl.
witïï the Indian tribes in that dist. 13 p 1838, h e was -ed.. at U. C. -Coll.

ýmedal). Ib 1893 he was transferred Later, he studied for the profession.
with the sch. to Tore)nto, wâs apptd. of a C. E., and was admitted an
Inspr. of Mch. 26, 1S95ý a.9smw,, ln-st. od C. E. He was a mem.
and retiredIroin the ' force,' retai ni ng of the Conin. apptd., 1887, th report

-rank, Nov. - 1, in the same year. on the furtlier prosecution of th£-
Col. T. 'bear-3 the hiçrhest téstimon- rrent Valley Canal system-. - Mr. T.
ials from the Eng. military authori- became a mem. of -the Can. Soc.,

ties'regarding his qualificati ' d'us as a of C.',.- 1-S.9f. In' his professional
cavalry offr., and bas been referred capacity he bas been emplg.Ved on
to - by the Eng. press as one of the, impo. tant worký3 in Eng , ',South

mosi accomplished mem"s. of - the Am. and Can. In reli éýion, ari Ang.;
Can.*permanent force-. He contrib-! politically, he is a Con. He bas
14és occasionally to -the Can. Mil. beèn Presdt. of the Albany Club,

Gazetie.ý He is a mem. of the . Ch and, was amem. of the Empire syndi-
of Eng.,- and m. june, 1867, Fliza- cate, 1 ffl-95. -Bracondale, Toronto',.
beth, 3rd dau. of the late Jas. Mac- Toronffi Club; Allnîi.y.Clîtb.

-- kenzie, Point Lévis,, P. Q. -l « Cler- - TUeNER, Ron. John Rerbert,
M071te" Quebec; Quebec Gan-iwno statesinan, is the e.- of John Tur-

Club. ner, of Ipswich, Enf..,* and was b.
TURNER, Col. Charles Edwardý colî- at Clavdon, near.- pewie»h, Iffl.

sular service, is the s. of the late Ed. -ai Whitstable, near .Cant*er-'*
FAlwaM T. Turner, and was K in bury - be cameý to Can., .1 8M,
Plainville, Conm . Ang. -", 1862. after engaging in business at Char-
FA.. - at the - public schs., be was,. lottetown, P. F, I., removed tô Vie-

afterwards prepared îýr coll. at the toria, B.C., Pffl, where he founded
Waterbury . Eng. anâ- Clasécal Sch. the ex tensive. niereantile hou-se whieh

He entered commerciàl life.- 1881,' goes by his na»M'e, and of whieh he
and, in 1887, beèaftne a mem. of the continues. to, be the hesd. ' He was

.firm of E. T. Turner.& Co. 01',bis elected to, the Victoi-ia City Coune-il,
fatbees -death he assumed the sole 1'87e7 î -78, and * was 'ayor of that

ptoprietorship. Mr., T. sat in the city, 1 ri 9-80-81. At the g. e. 886
wat«bury conneA du»n'R 2 terms, . he "af3 retja=ed,ýto the Legislature
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in -the Con. inteý#wýt, for the city of Quebec Bd. of Tradeî lie held the
Victoria,«nd, i4'1887, entered Hon. po,-ýition du Ïng 3 consecuti e t -r

A. E. B. Davies' Admn. as Mr. of Subsequently, lie sat in Ahe City
Finance'and Agrictil. He was sue- Couneil. He waà formerly a dir. ofJ,

lit cessful at ý the, g. els. 1. O'and I894ý L *. Banque Nationale. At present
and, in Mch.., 1895, on É elevation lie ils Presdt. of the St Georges Soc.

« of Hon. T. Davîe to. thý Chief-Jus- of the Wholesale Grocery Assn. -,and
ticeship, succeeded him às Premier, of the firm of Le Bouthillier Co.

retainin& the office of Mn ofFinance & Bros. In religion, an Ang,.: politi-
and Agricul. In 1891 Mr. T. ci - ir,-dly, b is a Lib., and is lion.
ried a bill through the il Legislature ý PrescIt.. of the Quebec Lib. Cliib.

the conversion 'of the Provinciall He' was called to the Leg. Coun-
Aebt from 4ý and 6. percent. bonds i cil, P. Q., . vice Hon. D. A. Rosslç iiiiibed 4ock (deceased), July, - 1897. 5 Rileinto 3 per cent. inse

The first - i!L-,tie of 3 peer cent., in- ar--AWeuil, Quebec ; Union Club.
scribed stock, in-I8ý91-j 1sold at 86. -rw WîUiam Xorley, edu-

In 1895 a further 3 cent. loan CaP, tionist---,ýwas b. at River John, Pie-
was raised which solâ 'Iat 95 arid! tou Co., -N. S. Ed. ait MountAlli

the credit the Provýncý has siWee 1 son Coll. (B.A., 18&2), lie woný the
that is9 le steadily improved, sd_ý (_ýrilchrist sc&Qlarçdiip tjàe samè yea

t on Maý 22 18ý6, the B. C. .3 and thereafte udièd at -Uni'.
per cent. inséifbed st ck ,,vo-th Coll., Londôn'ý-ie won prizes in
103 io 104 in theto market. - Latin and Eng., and passed, his in-lie for exam. with 1-st claX.ý-k an'ýacti*t p ma- terim. B.A*

ý_H t oo e corps honours in Eng., 1883. H.e tbo-
enrélled i E uringthe his B.A. there, 1884,. and his M'A..aten ëiaianr e Udiedthrç' isàa 1'887. Subs quent1v, he stin Germany " ed F' c* nd wasther edý in t rafiks, t. e an ran e, a

first volùrit4er co+ rmk,,d Vie- apptd., 1887, 1ýfof. of Eng. Lan-toria )P. /'L iý1Àn',guage. and Lit. -in Mourit AllisonB.e.ý:--eKe kf t d.
the Reserve Mili He'ýhàs Coll.,' where he still is. He has

held. office aýs. Pré f. of th C. Býn-; contributed toi Lanpiagé
evolent Soc., of th ic ria Jubil' Notes. N. B.
Hospital, and lie C. Agricul. 1 W IN IN G. Capt, * Philip Gfflffrey,
Soc., and is,- ai Fe 1-0--w- -0-f-the Royaj R. Elil educationist, is 'the a. ' o f
CoU.Inst., In* réligion, an Ang., hè ýIMmu'd Twining, 'Halifax, Nil
m.. 1860, Miss Eilbeck, Whitehaven, one- of the Twinings of Twinin.,

À Cumberland- E4g.-I. Plectèqant St.'-; Glàucestershire, Ehg., by his wife.,
Victôria, B. C. - Ï7 nionýCùb, Victoria.ý 1 Elizal,,>eth Whitman. B. in Halifax,rtd CI /tindon, w there, and-1 Ï41), 1 Sept.. 7, 18612. lie ' as ed.

Richard, merchaný 1 at the Royai Nilîl. *.Coll.,, Kingston.
legislatýô 'ais'b. in Quebelc,11 He graduated with the class of 1883,

He ils theý S. àf- the late jas. ivas apptd. a lieut. in the R. 'E.,
Turnèvbyhis,,iwifie Sti a Brïzelle, Jan. 6, lU6 aind wu t d'
and is ' otttraglil and -Irish ô''gin. Ed. capt., Sept. 1., 1894.. Having vo -
in Quebee, hi.. ranks of unteered for service in India" lie
commerce. ýý O he entered'was apptd- to the Indian tierinto partnership with R and served in that dept. in"-J:ýWThitehead, y.
as* wholesàle grocers anàiiuce his i Bel.udhis.taù, Scinde and Punjaub.

pwrtners retirement, 1-885, haî îp- -ne Jan',- 1890, he was orderl on
tinu--d ý the business on -. "his owný,-the Kabul River- meonnaissance.-.':.-.

has, *also- lar -W. frontier of India under Capt.account. Re. ge inter- e.
esta -in th

Vhipping and' lumber .LIacd6naJ,4,, R. E which- was com-
'business ys., and ïï eted,'SeiW, same year. - He thenin r is an,! Pl
extensiv-o 1 ter of West India joined .-the eÏ>diticin' uzidèr -Mai.

products. ted Fresdt. of the i.ScQtt'for survey ý>f- ibè hoý antil
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('tomgl valleys, which waq completed, : at, 1 Oth and Washington sts.., N. Y.;
Oct., 1891-. Tékards the, ýc1ose of the', fSidge over the, Monongaliela River,'

vear he was specially . selocted by ý at MeKeesport, Pa., length 1400 ft...
lhe Govt. of India, with' 3 other ýî steel arch bridge over Salmon River,

R. E. officers, to, carry out a sur- B. C.; steel eonstruction for new rail-
vey of the country between Moni- road terminal at Providenre,
basa, Brit. East A frica, and Lake U ni'o'n . Elevated Rd., Br4)okl_ýn
Victoria Nvanza and Uganda-, for and highway ý,brfdge over Connecti-
H. Tieasury, with a view to'cut River at Middletown, Conn.,

finding a possible roîité for a ry. length 1.100 ft. He has hul respon-
between these points. The expe- sible chargeof engineering work to

dition, urider Capt. Macdonald, R. E., the value of a. riffllign dollars. Mr.-
left Mombasa, Dec., 1891,, and re- T. is preparing for publication a
tiirned to the coast- Ôct. of the fol- enealo ical histor of the Tyrrell91 Y

"10wing year,,ý hà-ving siirveyed 2î251 family in Am. He is a rnem. of the
miles of routes. Returned to Eng. Met h. Ch., and ni. Jan., 1890, Alicia,
in Nov., 1892, Capt. T. .was elected eld. dau. of 'Geo. * Bryànt, formerly
a Fellow of thp Royal Geog- Soc. of !,àlayor of Sherbrooke,, P. Q. -Ne?ýl
Eng,-, and, in Sept., 1893, he was Byitain, Conn., UýS.

selected for the àppt. of Instrýctor -£Ï-RREI.T., Jamu« WiMams, C-E-Y
of, Mil. En eering, Royal Mil. hro. of the' preceding, was b. - in
Coll. , Can. Sept., 1895, -he was Weston, Ontz, May 10, 1863. He

axivanced to the eprofesgorship of was ed. at a private sch., and then
Mil, Engineering in the 8ame insti- at a High -Sch., both in the above
tiltion, which )sÏtion he still hold s. village. In 1880 lie entered the Sch.
He has lectureg(before the Mil'. Inst., of Pravtiral. Science. Toronto, wher*
-Téronto, and has published several he took a cotirs- in Civil Ëngrg.,

,epers. He m. June, 189î, Nfiss (gradtiating 1SS3. In 1885 he *ob-
Daly, Napanee, a lady highly tained his. (liploma of P. L. S': in. 188 î

N and S89 'accomplished as a_,vocalist.-RoYaý that of D.L.S.-, , in* 1 , was
granted the degree'of C.E. by theý,1fi1. Coli.; Kinq4fý6w, Ont.. Junio-ri ' C

United Servîre 01 Loudon, 1 Univ. of Toronto. In 1883, 1884
Sportinq' aiýtd..,4thletic"Clyb, London, ýýnd t885 he w-as engàged as Tolxig-

rapher on the Creol. Survey.of Can.,
TYRREM. ]Ele=7 Grattan, C.E, during iý-hich yrs. he made a survey

is thes,. of Wm T rrell, of Weston, j of the Laké of the Woods with its
Ont., a native o'f ;ýildare'1rel., who.!.30ffl ï-slands. In the'spring of the
is now the oldest municipal OH-r. in latter year he joined the Hudson
Ont., by Elizabeth, his wife, dau. of Bav ExFedition under the late Com-
the late -Rowland. Burr, Toronto, 1 mander Gordon, and during the
and was b. at Weston Nov. 8,1 ý3timaiers'of 1885 and Iffl. he acted
Ed. at the WestonbSch.,he graduated; as hydrographer' on' the D.S..S.

-C.E., at Toronto Univ. 1889, and Alert, in the survey of Hudson Bay
has since become a' mem. of the! and -Straits, while the intervening

Am. and Can. socs.' 6f Civil Engrs. winter was spent ta'king ieteorol.. resent lie is designing eiigr.,for and tidal observations at Ash * e Inlet
e ýr1in Iron Bridge Co. . Conn. on the nortli side of Hudson Strait,

and màking a survey of, the sur--
%Sine. Tn mmencement of his pro

fessional ca rhe has been actively rouiid-ing coast7.- -- AR the maps ofae'P haenb'e
ce 

m' 

e
this expedition. were prepared by -e.onnected wit e following,,.vor«k,.;,v a ýteading Ter- him either on boa'iz.: Philadelphia rd the A lei-f, or

týh 01 _ingvol
minal at Pihiladelphia, Hartfordl in Toronto during the .succeeding

Depot; Chateau Frontena ue4c 1 *inter. In 1"7 and 1888 hé was
V 1 j jL eý

city ; 10-story office buildinz the t'engaged as on, of the on the
m ern y

r t
-Providence Lif e- Ins. Co., Phila -J aine Interýihl.* Ry.. while that road

InMai e ,e 'cýPhia; 1 0-storYAre-pý roof. warehouse, er conatr lictièn. là the

. 1
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atitiinm of the1atter vear he settle4,.[ niiles south-west of Ch,(:stc-rfÎelýl
in Harnilton, Ont., to practige a-,;., a 1,. nlet thence he followed th"e oriast
Civil and Sanitary Engr. and Land i in canods fo Churchill. After t1w
Stirvevl)r- In.the spring of IISý93 he winter ha-d setin, he tqKvelleç.l over-.

accom his brother, -J,. B. laînd, via 'ý-,plit Lake knd Norivay
Tyrrell, as Top 'grapher and Eskimo Ilouse, to Selkirk, at the south end-fa Interpreter on the expedit.ion from of Lake Winuipeg. He was absent
Lake Athabasca thfough the Barren 6 mths. -and' 242 dayfý, during whidi
Lands tcý Chiýsterfield, Inlet, already -timê, he had travelled 2900 -niiles,

described. He -published, 189' 1 ï 50 of whiéh were in canoe>3 and
Across tho Sub-Arctics of - Can.," ï 25 on snowshoes, niost of tý;,s dis_

the 'narrative of this exploratory\ktaýWe beling through unexplored
journey. He m.-- June, 1890' Miss -yountry. In 1895 he explored sonie,

sabel Macdonald.' Hanzilton Ont. of the river,.4 'in the little-knom-n
ýrYtLREIJA, Jos'eph Barr, geologist country lying north-east loi Lake,

and explorer, bro. of the two pre- Winnipeg. Reports of . Mr. T.'s
ceding, was. b. at WeÉton, Ont. e Nov. various- journeys.. and -exploratiolis

l 38. H was' ed' at Weston are embodied in the official reports
-High Sch., at U. C. Coll., and' at' of the survey. In addition, he has

the Univ. of Toronto (13-A., 1880; published numerouepapers on scien-
NX. A., 1889). In the latter year lie tific subjects lin the :Am. Jour. (if

also. recelved the degree of B.Sc. Science, the Am. ýGeolog?.ýt the-
f rom Victoria Uni'. Hewmapptd. I Bulietin àf the Am. Geol. Soc., the
to the st.,.tff of the Can. Geol. Survey Can. Record of Science, the G'eo
as an explorer, Aug., 1881. In this graphical Jour., the
capacity he acconipanied Dr. G. M. Mag., Science, thé "Proceed. of the

Dawson, 188.3, on his exploration 1 Royal Geo*g. Soc.,",the 1' Trans. of
of the Rocky and, in the Can. Inst.," etc. The latest of

V: 1SS4, began the exploration of his published papers is one on
the country lying . north of Calgary The - Topocrraphical Vork of the

between flie Bow- and Saskatchewan Geol. Survey of Can." He wws
rivers. This occýupied 3 vrs., and elected a, F. G. 9., ISS2, and, in

the re'ort. on lit, with maps- was 1896, was awarded the Back Grant
piiblished ISSS, by the Geol. Su*vey. by the' Royal Gel Soc. 'Su*lee

The yrsý. I&K-8-9 were. spent ex- July, 1891. Mr. T. has ranked a,ý a-
ploring N. -W. Man. ; 1890-91, oni Geologistin the Dept. of the Geol.

and around Lake Winiiieg; and Su ' rvey. He is a capt. inthe Gov.-
189.9. in the previously unexplored GenUs Foot Guards. A mem. of
region - south-east of Iake Atha- the Presb. Ch., he Feb., 1894,
baska. In 1893 he crossed the 'Mary Edîth, dau.,of Rev. C NI' W.
Barren , Grourids from Lake 'Atha- Carey (q.z,.).-52 Aiexander St.-,

baskao0to Chesterfield - Inlet, and Ottawa; Ri4,ait 67ub.came dow est-n the w shore of Hud- TYRWRITT, U.-Col. Richard,
soa.Bay in canoes, travelling in all V. M., legislator, the s. of W*M.

0 miles, 1&50 of which. were Tyrwhitt, w'ho came to Can.,r not're- andpreviousy* unsurvevect o' grands. ùf 'Richard Tyr-
ported. on -in any wav.* -On this W of Nantyr Hàli, enbi h-

oecasïon Mr. T.' walked :on snow- shire, barri ster'-at-law, and Recorlir
shctes from Churchill' t th rth of Chester, B B. in the Co.o' In orend of Lake Winnipg 29, 1844, hýec is ce Simcoe, Ont.,
of 600 iniles. . Re was a n about was ed. by private tuition aind at
8 mths. In 1894 -he again rossed Dinan and Rouen, France. He is
the Barrèn.Landà, on this occasion a practical farmer en Eng
travellling' früni the north end of î ao,riculturist in his Province. He
Reindeer IÀPýke. to the west-tcoast of 1 has represented South Simcoe in
1judson B4, reaching lit, à1,ýêut 200 11 the Ho. of Çommoas, in the Con,
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interest, Aince Feh. 16, 18,82; hacOof London Iiisi.. Subseq'tiently, he
been for niany. yrs. elosely identified ý took the,, engineering course at

with the V. M. was on Ytwkshire Coll., Victoria Univ., and
ae.ýîve service on.the Niagarafron- was for 3 vrs. articled with Messrs.
tier, as a lieiit. in ý provisional batt., R. Waygood & Co., Hydýraulic
1866 ;1 became capý. 35th Batf., Engrs., London. Liter, he waz in

ýjLUg., IS66; major; Jam,, l8î4'ý.-; the employment of Messrs. Middle'-
1)t. _ .1t.-coll., Aug., 1876 ; 1t.-col. ton &- Co., of the Pickerings, Stock,-

commanding 36th Peel Batt. of ton'-on-Tees, andof Messrs. Stothert
Infantry., Feb., ISS6 ; and' sèrved & Pitt. In Aug., 1896, he .was

throuý,rhout the N.-W. carfipaigii, apptd. Asst.- Prof. of Engirweringy
18M (tiiedal). Lt.-Col. T. also com- ffi Nlc(.'ill Univ., Montreal. He is

mtnded the &n. IA7inibleçlon-team,' In assoc. meni. of the Inst. of Civil
1886. In 1896 he was electeci -P. Engrs., -of the Inste of ý Mech.
of the Can. Mil. inst., and, in l897jý Eilgrs., of th' Soc. of . Engrs.,
he waý; present at th& célebration of Eng., anil 'of the Can. Soc. of
the Queen's Diamond Jubilee in C. E. il mem. of the Ch. of Eng.,'

liondon ori invitation of the mil. he m. Aug., 1867,-,Anna Marguerite,
,-uthorities. In addition to being elçl. dau.. of & A. -Zeederberg, of
a Cop., he i ' s -an Imperial federa- Sydenham and Hill Park, Mowbray,
tionist. He. was one of the 'l ý Noble Cape Town, S. A.-..JlcGill Cdlrge,
13 " who opposed Mercier's Jesuits' ý'3fontrecd.

Estates bill, 1889, -and freç4yientlv USSEOM The Rt. Rev. Breuàdram
acts and votes indepen(kntly of hie-s BoüeatÉ (Ref-. Ep. Ch.), wa8 b.. in th«

party. He voted &gain,-,t* the ex- city of Dublin, Ire], Aiig. 6, Iffl.
penclituTe. eonnected with -Sir John The yotingest of tfie family, he came

Thonipson*s funeral, 1895. Hewas -to N. Y. City, 1863., He. is the s. of
also opposed to any-interferý.nce by Cjaptr-ýicharà Beverly Usslier, late
tle Dom. -- rrvt, wiih the Man'. Sch. H. M.'is 86th Regt., who, was descend-
ýUt of 189.0e being ç)f opinion thai ed direictly from Richard Neville,
if ariy remedial . législation- were' 1 Earl of Warwick, "the King-maker.
necessary in the premi'es, it should For political reasons one of the
be provided by. the local Legislature Neville fainily, holding the office of

rather than . by the'Federal Parlt. Usher Of the Blaek Rod, exchanged
He has. always . been opposeil to his name fo"r that of his offièe, and
séparate'schs., believing thai t1he in tfie reign of King John, thesecond
vouth of the country should. ' be edu s' was âdeà to the name, to dis-
cated t6gether. A merfi. ot the tînguish it as a fàmily name- from
Ch. of Eùg., and an,- Orangenian, he' the office in* which it originated..
.M.- Apl., 1870, Emma, dau-. of the 1 Bp. U. comes frora a distiguishqýd

late Venérable Archde"on Whit- line -of, churchmen héaded by theaker, for many yrs. Provost - of 2 gr6aît archb
1.d ps., James, Archbp. of

Trinity Coll., Tor'ont-o.-'«Nonty7-," Arma h and Lord Primate of Irel.,
BMAtbrd, Ow. and ;renry LIssher, Lord Archb'p. of

" A inan of , sterling character and va-ried A rmagh and also Pri mate -of * Irel.
Ed. as a boy at the celebrated Dr.

U MNEY9 - Rerbert 'ýM amq, C. E Daniel Flvnn's sch., the "-Rugby"' ýof
educationist, is the 3rà s. of Chas. Irel. , he pý-assed from there to*Delgany

of Law-rie Park, Sydenham Coll., Co. Wicklôw, from whieh in-
and Southwark, Eng., and'was b.,at stituti,6n 4,e enteréd the. Royal Dub-
,Sydenham'; Rd.* at Dulwich Coll. lin Soc. at 16, taking the competi-
and e the City of London Coll., he tion eiýam. and securing the diplorna

ined a Ist class honourý§ cert. and sixth plaz.ýe 'ut of 76 sucemful
in 'èngineeringý and -a Science a candidates. Finàiicial
Art honours cert. in, machine con- upon hisi father, youne U. wàs

R.truQtion irom the city'and GUI.Lds l unable to. co'tinue lis . gcholaetic
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care6r, and al, the age of 18'decided whieh fie did successfully at Kansas
to visit the U. S. Adopting the Ciý-y, Missouri.. He is üow Rector

med. profe.&gioil, he - studied at the of Christ Ch., Peoria, 111. ý't1je. o1dest
Univ. of Mïchigan, but lacking Î of the denomination in the U. S. and

means, was obliged to defer tàking, in the 'second largest city of 111.
his degree, whieh lier afterwards at- Still Bp. of the Ch. ine Eng., h

tained by pas;sing his exams. before préferred to reinain wilbout anv'
the Bd. of the State of . Illinois Ecl. episcopal diocese in -the U. S., as

Med. Soc. He finallv pursued a 3, he will ultimate1y return to Eng.
eai-9W course at th eï Allopathie Univ. He ii Chairman of the Standing
MQd. Coll., Kansas City, Mo., taking Cýmte. of the Jurisdiction of'the

his degree as M. D. from that coll West. Bishop U. m. Ist, -JufYý
Practising for a number of Yrs., he 1867, Elizàýbeth Leongra, dau. of

wa-s respected and èsteemed alike as Rev. Skeffington Thompson, Rector
a citizen, and practitioner of meéL, of Kellad, Co. Ant im Irt-1. tshe (1.
'holding, high positions amongst his June 1891); and,ý2nàly, to NtIrs.
med. cýonfr«éres in the û. s., and Ob- Marv Reed Pelton, Dedharn Centre,

taining a large aid lucrative prac- Ma8s.-Peoria, Ille, U.S.
tice. His heart, however, was in'ý VAU,ýLt.-CoLRon.'WiBia''Berrian,

ànother sphere of work, and he Il statesman, is. the s. of the late John
abandoned med. for the Ch. ýHe iCouglè Vail, Sussex, long a'

Jwas a candidate for order*s in. the udge of the C Ct. and also
diocege of Bp. Henry S., Whitehouse, M. P. P. for King's Co., in the N. B.
D. L).,. of the Protestant. Ep. Ch' ' in Assembly, býy Charlotte H., (tau. of

IIE Îer who." ýdirection he pur- the Rev. Oliver Arnold, foYmerl
sued theol.. studies, holding the'Conn., U.S., and s'ubsequently, Rec-_

Biîhops'license as a lay reaAer for à 1 tor of Su&-,ex ; add of
considerable time, in -which",capacity: Robert Vail, a U. E.ý.. Loyalist, wî ho

he did some very -effective mission came to N. B.,at the close of.'the
work. As a man of strong evanzel. Am. revolutionary war. B. at Siis-7

views he co,ùld not- see his way to sex, N.B., Dec. 19, 1825, he wis e(l.
proceed -,& h * his ordination in the there and at the Kingston, Gram-
Prot. Epis. Ch., much to Bp. White- i maÉ Sch. He entered Can. pul)liç.
house's regret, that prelate offerilàg; life, 1867, as one of thé represcu-

him many inducem'ents to remain; ý, tatives for Digky in the N. S.' As-"
it on June 9, .*1874, Dr. U. was or-! sembly.' He was then a' C n., biit1 left that party and join'd the Li1ý-dained the, Ist deacon of the Re-' i e .
formed Epis. Ch. b 'Bî h C. E. ý erals on-the. refusal of the -formery IoIsr sanie to submit the ternis of uni*on mithCheney, of Chicago, an , b-,bp., Presbyter Can. for the approval of the electoi-in Emainuel Ch.

tawa, -July 16., He becatne Rector, Joininithe A-nnand Govt. . as Provl.
of Çhrist Ch., Toronto, and, iù 1878, i Secy., e became leader of the Giý)vt.

in'the Assembly., and continued inRector of St. Bartholomew's Ch. ý. 1Montrealwherehe remained for Il,, those positions up to Sept., 1874.

U r& During his incumbency of St. w'hen he joined the Mackenzie (;ro%-t..
rtholomew, he was elected bp. by at Ottawa" as Mr. of Militia and De-

the Can. Synôd of the. Reformed 1 fence, being then returned for Digby
Epis. Ch., having 2.yýrs. previous1y j ta the Ho.- of Commons. -He con-
been élected to, fhe' same office by 1 tinued in the latter ehamber up to
thle Oeul. Synod, in Eùg., and de- l the close of the' 3rd Parlt., l878ý

clined to be consecrated at -that when he declined nomination. Vie
-,rlime. Finall after being 8 yrs. was again elected -to thé Ho. of
-in charge - of the Diôcese of èan. i Commons, g. e. 18&2,,. anid sat there
and iNfd., the Cb. in the U. 'S. was until g. e. 1887, being-then defeated

ýs that he shoi.ild plant by the .late John Campbell.very de V."s oppSitien to union with Can.tile Re inthe Mimuri vallçy, j
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was withdr'awn, after the subtni.;!ýion the bar, 1884, and practised in Ot-
Of - the 16 botter terniýs anted by talw- a, in-p-trtni-rship with- Mr. Code.
Sir John ' Macdonald. Vrom that: ',%Ir. V. was apptd. Judge of the

tinie ho threw thë weight of hf-s Prov»I. -TI. Dist.. of _* 2\ 1 by
influence in favour of Confederation, the * Earl of Aberdeen, 13't
and theultimate acceptance of the 1895. His Hononr is a»mem. of theby the Legislattire, wa;s R. C, Ch.-, and in * Oct., 1, 96,
schenie w s ont
larcrelv due, as has; been acknow- 1 on a mission to Roine in connection

leýdgeii,* to his loyalty, tact and , with. tke - erection of the Dist. of
lx)pularity. Among -the various; Nipissing 'into a new bishoprilc.. -

public meýasnres which Mr. V. i117 XOrth Bay, 0-n-t.
troduced and carried through the VAIIEAU, MÎ98 Marie, actress,
PPO"vl. Legislature, while a mèm. of wa-9 b. in Nzipanée, Ont.,,and early
that body, were: The"Ballot Act: in life m. Wni. G. Fraleck, who was

fq)r the election of menis. to the Ho. 1 afto'rwards on the., ed. sta-ff of the
of Assemblî z ý, the Yarmouth and' St. Paul (Minfi. i Gloik. 'After his.
,Annapolis Ry. Act; the Eastern ! death, Miss V. studied for the stage.
Extension Ry. Âct, for 1,)uilditig a. ý,,,Slie niadè her *but in N. Y., 1893,

line fro ' m New Glasgow to the Strai t - in 01(i Kentucky," and. later,,of Canso and an Act for'ýestablish-i accompanied and acted with M. B.
ing co. ets. in the Province. Ile Curtis, in -" Sam'l of Posen?' In
was the erst, mem. of 'the Ho. of. 1896 sho appeared at, th" ("arden

Commoàs to be elected iiiider the -Theatre, N. Y., and is now a promi -
Dom. 'Ballot ï, Act. As a depart-'nent and popula ' r figure onthe Ain.
nien tal eh ief at Ottawa, perhaps his ýstafye. - e el- 1 ork.
most important achievement waes VANDEn SMISSEN, WilliamIffenry,
the putting into operàtion the Act educationist, is the s. of Hy. Van-
establishing the Royal Mil. Coll., 'at der a naf ive of Altona, Hol-
Kingston. He took the greatest stein, (-]rermany,'bv his wife, Louise,
interest- in the, undertaking, and a nàtive of lfan(>v;r., B. at Toronto,
gave much of his time to, a Der- Ail 18, 1844. ho w-as ed. at U. C-A 

'f-;4)nal supervision of the plans and 'Col . A at the Univ. of Tbron
works connect-ed with the (,ýoll. (B.A., and silver ed in Classics,

huil(ling:§. He hâd also mýiéh to (1o;ý 1864 ; M.A., IS66, 7in . Jan., 1866
the selecMon of a -suital)le'he was apptd. Lecturer in German

staffof officers t,ý take charge of th.->:> at his Alma Àlfatopr; * and, in 1892,
new institution. Mr. V.*s latest! Prof. of (7erman. Prof. V. was also

official. act was to serve as a del.. to *: Librarian . of the 'Uni'v, IS73-91.
Engý, 18822 for the N. S. ("'ovt., in: He was elected Presdt. of the Can.

connecti*n with the (7()nstruction of Iâst. , -ýl 886 ; Presdt. of the., Ont.
the Western Counties Ry. Co. - On' Modern Language As»sn.. sain. . year -

that occasion fie was given 'the,!'and a- m ém. -of the *-Univ. Senate,
reqùisite authority to . sigu Provl. 1892. He -is the author'of a gra"m-

bonds to the exient of 5 million; iar of.the Germ« a' anguage, and
dollars. He is Lt. -Col. . of the 2nd !> has - ed. several German text-book8

Regt. Digby Militia. » An Arýg.. in' for High schs. Whilea student he
ýeligion, he is âlso a . del . to 4hel entered the mil. ser-ý-ice,,Of Can.,

Diocesan and Provl. . 'ynýds of the and was prtsent wi tih the Queen".q
Ch. He * 'M. Charlotte 1,&slie, eld2 Own " at the engagement with the
dau." of Chas.. Jones, Weyn-wuth, l Feriians at Ridgeway. June. 2, 1866,
N' S. -Halifax, N'. S. -.,HaJýfax 01 'b. where ho wù:" sev*érely wounded.

VAIXNe Ma Rénour Joseph Alphonse, He became lient. in the Univ. Co.,
is the à. olf- the làte.1 18'7'2,- and was promoted câpt., 1875.

Hyacinthe Valin, lumber operâtor, 1. He ihýF1lizabeth Sarah,' dan. ofi. H.
0tt*ýva, ý,nd was ' ýb. in that city, JMas'on,"Foronto.') 75 Groýmnor St.,
Iffl, EA. thèré,,ýhe wu çallçd to,.Torowo; itary Imtitu,4105,
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VAX RORNE, SirWiMam Cornelius, linquish it in the follouring Z;t,ar.
Pre,,.ýi(lent Canadian Pacific Ry., is When he was selected bv the direc-ÉÏ - 1-tors of the Can.. Pac. Èv. fo titkethe of the late. Corneliu. aveil

hoyen Van liorne, a lawyer, who control as Cenl. Mangr. oÎ whati
was the desvendant of one of the old then projected, and has nce Ibe-'N come, the greatest ry. -organization
patron fa:milies of i - ew Amsterda.m,

now thé" ci ty of Ncw' York. B. near in the world. The last rail wa,.4 laid
-oliette, 111", .Fei). 3, 184.3, he was: in the transcontinental line of

in his 14th vear forced, by the death '54 mths. after the work of on, t i,
of his father,- to, find employment in'tion was!commenced by the co., an(l

order to provide for the wants of -in Much less than half tâ tinie re-
the other -member& of the faniily. quired by the contract between the
He.began at the foot of the.îvlder! (-;ovt. and the co.. The s*ystem built

as office boy at the ry. station in,.his up by the co. during the. 18 yrs. of
native town. Uîteý, he bet,ame a its eàistance enibraces 9ON miles of
telegraph operator. on the IL ,Cen- iry., extending almost everywhere in
tral Ry., and, in 18-58, joined the the Dom. and through the b8tates of
Michi an Centraf'Ry. Co. Here he Maine, Mich.., Wis., Minn. aticlarioirs capacities, till he Dakota, 'and its steau shi,ser= in v. 1 p linesrelac e of '21, w e ac- re.-wh-, to, » China and, Japan.. . l'hehed the ag hen hî

cepted an appt. as ticket agent and soul of this wonderful organization
telegraph operator on. the Chicago the man whose spirit animates its

-and Altoü Ry. He was afte.rwar(ls: activitiesî., and imparts a character
for 3 yrs. train despatcher, 1 year of absolute business perfection to

Sup(It. ofýthe Teligraph, and 3 yr-. ,Il its ramifications, who ' even in his
'Supdt- on this road. 'Rising in dreams m ' be said to, work out its

the service as his merits beç,,'ame'ý.fut.,t-trestill -more wonderful destiny,-y k in 1872,, is Sir W. C. Van Honie, who, froynmore wiçlel nown he was
offered- the position -of Genl. Supdt. a poor boy, has risen to the proti(l
of the St., Louis, Kansàý City and; eminence he occupies by the sheer

Northern Ry. Vrom there he went 1 force of genius.. Upon the rètire-
in 1874 to the Southern Minnesota ment of Duncan Melntyre froint thle
Ry., as -its ('enl. Mangr. The Une i vice-presidency of the éo., Iffl, Nfr.
was then in the hands of a receiver, Van H. was elected to that office;
but he quickly extricated it from and on the retirement of Lord N.1ount
its -financial difficulties, and by ex- Stephen, Sept., 1888,- he became
tending. and im ing the" propçrty* Ppesdt. . whieh office hé, still retaiùs.
placed*it in its presé nt pr,,)g)erous lu reviewing the history of thé Can.
condition. His'uccess wa's rewarded! Pac. Ry., the Montreal.Ga ette gives
by his elevation to the, presidency of every credit for the inception of tÉe
the co.' In 18î& he returned to tÉe enterprise and the e ra ýe and pa-
Chicago, and Alton Ry., . and - ac- triofism -Which inýstigatJ ifs un(ler-
cepted the position of Grenl. Supdt. taking, to Lord Mount Stephýn and
dî the line, at the same time retain- Lord Stratheôna, .1'l but7ý' it adds,'""the merit of thp,ing the ý.M1;idency of the S o»uthern practical work-M wo in C

inn. yrL later he was called belon1j great part, to Sir.'ý%
to the.positioù of CyenL Supdt. of Van me. The ripe experience

Chicago, Milw * kee and S e brought to bear as Gentau Il , langr-
Paul Ry., at thàt time the most exx- o 'the 'ry., his quick perreption of
tensive _ry. in the U. S., with -more, the "sýibiIitie9 of thé enterprisç.,
than -5M miZes of track- in Iowa, the confidence heýwasabl' to inspire
Wis.,-the Dakotas, Minn. and Mis- in those with. whom he wu aissoef-
souri, and 316 miles'. in IIL, froin ated, his ép10didý organi*zing abili-Chicago west' tô the id' tiés his mastery of details. and his-li<ýsissippi, air

ncrrth into - Wis. He entered u 'ri ký d accurate . appreciation of
this office, mportance of speed in* construJaii, 1,. 18W, only to re
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tion, perhaps somewhat on the is aitrîbutablç in la.r.ee part to the
principlé that nothing succeeds like ability of his management, and the
success, contributed in' an important i high credit which the enterprise has,
ilegree to the triumphs which the! aftained has had no more strikingPac. Co. has achieved. 2ÇCan. o-onè. 1-illustratiun than the fact that the
more than he realizýùd the neééssity 1 guarantewof the Ca'. Pac. has been
of sul%ýb-idiary lines, and adjunets' in î deemed in the money market of'
the shape of steamihip serv;ces if ýi London conclusive evidence of the
the ry. when constructed was to 1 s'uiidness of the sccurities of. sub-
prove a profitable Snancial, undeý-, sidjary and allied lines. That is,
tak-ing and to his prescience may pçrhaps, the highest evidence. pos-
be attributesi the acquisition and sible to afford. of the confidence
construction of the branch lines, entertaitied by capïtalists -in the
feeders and auxiliary - railways'ýjUdgmeg and ability of Sir Wm.
throughput the Dom..- as well as in 1 Vàn Continuing, -the Ca-
the N;orth-Western* Stâte-s which zette remarks.: "' From' - his earliest,nish so material a traffic to the h the co. he- has,..ur" a:ss'ciatioTi wit
main line, 11-thgýreby enstire à per- closely connected hiniself wità Can.
manence of prosperity as weU as' of affairs. No more earnest or' more.
that independence so essential in the 'ealous, work for the advancenient of
conception and. execution of the, the welfare and prosperity of the

policy of the road. -If, in- its' be- Dom. lias been performed than his,
ginning, the Can'. Pac. Ry. was re- the whole polidy.-of his management
Ogardéd merelv as an effort to 'thrbw having been "eowistently directed.to
a band of Êteel across the continent, the settlement of the N..-W.) the
and sô fulfil the compact upon which î developmeht, of Can. resoürceÈ, the
B. C. had entered the Confîderation, extension of Can., trade, the main-
under Wm. Van Horne's adnin., tenance of Can. autonoi the up-

the sch(me quiékly assumed a inuch building of Can. instit«nàvti'ons -and
more pretentious and important "industries, and the cultivation of

scope. In every detail,-in point of 1 interel. and impériqI trade. From.
lacilities and equipment, in all the ý'the'morhent he- ùndertook 'the re-
u1juncts of tiratfic, in the soliditý'r sponsible and formidable duties

%nd durabilitï of its works, and iii Genl. Maingr. -of the ry., Sir Wrà-
the ainbitious charact e«r of its policy, idenfified'himself closeýy and lôyally
ýthe Can. Pac. rapidly bécame âne of with theiaffairs, the instûtutions and
the leading ry. enterpîýes not only the national:life of the Dom., form-
of the continent, 'but of. the world. incr all his attachments with his-
The establishment of a steamship 1-adQpted country, and proving him-
service ori the Pacifie" giving direct 1 self one of the most enterpn* sing -and

connection with China and Japafi, patriotic of her citizens." * . In addi-
and, later on, of 'a steaniship service tion'to, other positions filled by. him,
to Australia, were a . ecomplisliments he is a dir. -of the Postal T'elegraph

attributà-ble largely to the enterprise Cable Co. and of- the' Commercial
anà foresight of -the. Presdt., whose C*able C(Y., V. -P. of the Duluth,

busy brain never Sases from seeking" 1 South, Shore and Atlaptie --Ry. Co.,
out and ütilizing, every -avenue 1 and Presdt. of the N.- W. Land Co.

through whieh traffié .can * rofitably, i and of the -B. C. Southërn R& CO.,
be attnLocted - to the ry., and the'! He -is àlso a mem. of the W-te.
trade and industry of Can. be pro- 1, of management 6f the Montreal

moted. So closely --has Sir Win. ' Homraop. Ho.%ütal, aa gov. of 'the
Van"'Horne be6h. identified with -the Royal Victoria -1ýosÉital,, a go'. of

reniarkable suécess -of -the -Can. Pac. MiAx*lll Univ., 'of. the Art
that from noaspect of itsachievemènt Assn. of lýlontireal,>'-and 'V.-P. - of

'*in he be disç4ociateçL - - The notâble , the St. John ' Ambulance ,.,Assn.
financial prçsperity of the company'j In 'May, l8ý4, -he'was created. a
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K.C.M.G.- (hon.) by Her Majesty, itge and street. paiing works. In 1
in acknowledgment of his distin he prcéeeded to Los Angeles, Ca
guished publie services. In religion, where he was employed as àn. asst.
he m a*y be called a Prot. Pofitically,î, irr the constructioi, o, f the Beaud ry

he has summed up the needs of the wate-works. Returning to -Nlont-
country as follows: lst, a %-igorous real tle following year, he opened""
immigratioR, policy, to be carried out an officé i.n that city, where he bas
by a special comn.; .- Wlnd, a Lst class'i since undertaken all sorts of muni-
Atlantic mail and passenger steam-, l cipal engineering, comprising watér-

shipervice ; ârd, the protection of works, sewerage, electrie lighting,
the interests of the Dom. in the electric rys., transmission of'power,

mipin * dists. of Southern B. C. Sir paving and other street iniprove-9
Wm. m. 1867, Lucy Adaline, dau. of ments, for municipalities irt the,--im-o

'Erastus, Hurd, Galesburg, Ill. - 917 Province Quebec and Ont. He

Sherbrooke St., Montreal ; St. Jame.q'.s acts also, as a designing, constr ' ucting
Club; Rideau, Club, Toronto Clrtb or consulting engr. in all manuer of
Union c1u1ý, St. Johîty N.B.; Mani j enterprises undertaken by corpora
tobâ Club, Winnipeg. tions, cos. and privaté in'dividuals.

g« One -of the bpst liked meh in Canada." He is rëgarded as being both prul.
-Colonie8 and India. dent and skilful in his various works.

As a manager hé has few equals and no In 1889 he was elected a, mem., of
supenors.*'- Week. the Couneil of the Can' Soc. of C. E.

Few men have enjoyed more implicitly
the confidence of - the business world." and, -in 1893, he was appul. a inem.'

Globe. of the Royal Comn.ý of investigatjo!-,
Ilis name a* household word arà an 'res.pecting the Lachine Canal. For

omen of success throughout Canada and j some yrs. he has héen Prof. of Geo-
-throughout the world."-G,, M. Adam.

gg AÙ exWIlent example of the thorough- degV- and Hydrography in' L'Ecole

ly equippêd, broadrminded, clear-viewed Polytechnique. He is a iiiem. of
strong-willed, anibitious and untiri ng Ameri -;the Hygienle socs. of Paris and

can railway manager."-Rorilicay Age.
6 & It is not merely th«it Sir William buys Quebec. Politically, he hm ix)

gCK)d iýîctures, and smokes good cigars, and record, but he supports the Con.
drinks good wines-the comnion or garden party in both . the Federal and Provl.

millionaire eau do that-but there are pre- 1
'few American railway men 1 arena. In 'religionî a R. C., he m.

clous -be ' - they 1881* Marie Olivine, 4th dau. of tlie,millionaire or otherwise--whô eau not only
criticise, but sit doývn and- paint a picture late Joseph Pariseau, Montreal.-
that Win pass for a Teniers by a collège pro- 25 St. Louý-; Sq., .3foiétreai ; Clid)

fessor, who can read Spanish, and Italian,
and Japanese with facility, ând who, can tell Camulien, Dorche.eter St,, Moidreal.

vou the period, the value and the naine of NAN INGEN9 Meut. "d Cbmm7au-
ille maker of any Chinese or Japanese v"è der W-illiam Gîýveley, R. N.. i s the s.,

or bowl you choose to hand hirn that has'
been fashioned any Liine", these bundredj of Wm. Henry Van Ingen, Collr. of

yeam ondon Customs, Wc;ýdstock, Ont. B. at"'-H. Beckla WiUwn, in the

Ï 
Paris, Ont., Feb. 6, 1863, he was

VANIEP, iô"pll EMüýq. C.E. y is at"Woodst*ock, and eîtered the R

the eld. al. of the late Emilien Vanier; as a cadet, Sept...-I 1876 ; beca-.*e a

graiù and* produce merchant, Mont- ,-midshîÉman, O("-t., 1878 sub-lieut- ,

rëaL B;. at Terrebonne, P.Q'., Jan.. Oct., 1882 and lielit. Dec., 1885.

20, Iffl, . he was ed- at Jacques. After semng afloat in various quarý

Cartier Normal Sch. and at the te»e, of the world, he was apptd. t o

Mon*treal Cath. Commercial Acad. the, command of H. M. S. Patridype,

Subseq1ýently, he studied c!N 1 en- 1 on the N. Am. d W. 1. station

gineering at L'Ecole Polytechnique, Ja 10, 1896.-fia1ifaxý N.S.
14- where-he graduated with honoilrs, VANK010GRIM , Capt. Eclm=d

1877, he being the first, to, gradu> Barker, R. N., is - the -2nd s. of the
ate from that institution. -He côm- lateýHon. P.'M. Vankoughnet, Chan-
menced the ess jElizabeth,

*practice of -his ýrof ion - cellor of U. 0., by his wife,
on the Hochelaga sewer- dau. of K.H., and wî.

as ta affltý - Col. Turner, as

J
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b. in Toronto, July, 1-849. He en- and the W. 1. A mem. of th(-- Bapt.
tered the R. N., as a,,cad.et, Tmie, denorilinat ion, he m. ÀNOV.l 1ýS757

1863; was promoted sub-ljeùt.., Dec., Louise, youn g. dan. of Capt. Walter
IS69; lieut., Dec., 18'J3 ; comman-"': Sterling, Nashwaak-, N.B.-Freder-

det., Feb., 1885 ; and retired as capt., icton, N. B.; U nioi& Club.
Julyi 1894. * Capt. V. served-on the VEIN G, Robert Norris, Dom.
Can. lakes during the Fenian trouble-s, publie service, was b. in St. John,

-68, Later, he waý flag lieut. N. B., Feb. 14, 1854. He i s the s.
under EarlCanwilliain, on the N. A. of Wni. Hy. Vetining, forniefly

and W. 1. station. He was also flag Inispé. of Fisheriics, and recçived his
lieut. under Lord Alcester, on the education in his « native, city. He
Alexandra, and served with the entered the Can. C.. S., July 15,-
naval brigade landed, for service in 1869, being attaclied to the* D ' ept.
the Soudan, with the Nile - expdn. of Marine and Fisheries. Ottawa.'(eamel corps) for the relief of Khar- HiHisl special services in tÉis branch
touin, 1-884-8-5. He wu present'* à of the publie ser-ý,iee ïnclude impor-
the S. S. S.fia, with Lord Chas.' tant confidential work in connection

Beresford, at the relief of Sir C. 1 with the Behring Sea affairs, the
Wilson (severely wounded,; nien- 1 records of which he had in charge-

tioned irydespatches; promoted to froni the iheeption of the issue,
commander ; E tian niedal"-ý,Nile, 1886. As an earnest of his famili-
1884-85, . clasp; Khedive's bronze arity with this subject, it may be
star). In addition, he has rectived nientioiied that he was apptd. Èrit.
the medal of the Royal Humane Soc. Coninr. to report upon the Russian
for sa<ying life. He is a J. P. for sealing operations in Kou. ýmandorsk i
erts. ý In religious belief, un Ang.,.-l Islands, 1893.' The * diployaatie ne-
he m. l' 1887, Lady Jane Charlottel gotiations which ensued, resulted in,*
Elizabeth Alexander, dau. of the 1 th e* establishment of a 30*Milt,. zone
3rd Earl of Calydon.* Tyttenhanger i round the islands, and other ré ula-9

Park-, St. A lbau 8, Herts, Eng. tions, which have siiice given entire
VAIMART, Ron. Jamies Alfred, satisfaction t6 the subjects of both

judge and jurist, îs the s. of Greorge J'couiltries. Mr. V. was thanked by
H.'VaiiWart, Queensbury, N.B., il the G.-G.-in-Couneil for his ser»vices.

and wasb.at that place, Mch. 13,jHe has since assisted the Brit.-
18-50., Ed. at the Univ. of N. B.. *Comnr. and counsel at the sittincrs

(B.A., 1870; M.A.i 1972; ýý0f the Comn. for the adjustment of
189121), - he was called to the barl, clainis held at Victoria and Halifax.
1874, and practised his profession' in He was P r*omoted a chief »elk., l 8Uý5.

.Fredericton in partnership with his Mr.. V. m. 1889, Frances, dait. of
bro-., Wesley,, VanWart. Apptd. W L. Magee., Ottawa.-eý9 Chapd

R-.. 0. for York, N.B., 1887, he -Was St.*, Ottaira, Ont.
created ý-a 'Q. C., b- thé- Earl of VERNON, 11on. Forbes '.George,
Derby, 1,891. On the retirenient of Agent-General for B.C.,js the 3rd s.
Mr. -Justi-t' Palmer, he was apptd. of .John E. V. Vernon,*'of Clontarf

to succeed him, as a Judge- of the; Castle, Co. Dublin, Irel., J.P.. and
SuÉreme Ct. of N. É., Apl. 10, 1894ý' D.L., by Louisa Catherine, his wife,

Iiater, in AUQ.. *of the sanie year, he onlv dau. of Chas.* P. Bowleýî, Lon-
succeeded Îfon. Jý J. Fraser, '.- as doý. B. at Clontarf Ca,5tle,,'Aug,

Judge of the Ctý of Divorce and! 21, lffl, he wias ed. for the army.
atrimonial Causes for e. B. He After servýing in the. R. E. for a

is a dir. * of the Victoria' Hospital, short period, -he wel it -to, B. %C.
Fi-edericton, and . Preadt. . of the where he embarked in ranching and
Aluinni Soc. of the Univ. of N. B. mining in the Yale Dist. He was
When". in private hfe he took a zeturüed to the Legislat*-uýe, 1875,1
prominent part in establishing thé and remained a m ' em. of that body,'

.Bteamship-.4ne- between St. -John with but one short break, up to bis
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n.," he li" contributed man

defeat, g. e. 1894. He held th v his-of Comnr. of Lands and Works torical papers of great va

office 1 7t lu He
1876-78, and again, 1887-94. After has also publislied. :2 volumes 0
(lisposing of his farm to H. È the' Nie*oires" relating to the invasii
Earl of Aberdeen, hè accepted his of Can., with annotations I)v h.imselfL
present appt., Agent-General for'(IS70-73). HislibraryofCaiia,ýliaiia
B. ý C. in London, 1895. Mr. V. is probably the most complete
was elected a Fellow of the Roval existence.-Jacqiie-s Cartier Xoeirî,ý

Geog. Soc., 1896, and was apptd. Sch., Sherbrooks, St., illontreal.
vice-Chairman of the Trade -hie of our niost accouiplished sch

sec. of the London Cliamber of Céni- ý'and histùrians."--ý-JoAn Reade.
nierce Politically, he is a! - V1:DAIý Ron. Alexamde Senator,
Coin.; in religion, a. meni. of the Ch. is the eld. suriving s. of the late
of Eng. He m. 1877, 1-liss Branks' Capt. Richard Erneric- Vidal, N.,
(she d. 1 SM). - 39 Victoiia St., Lon- who when a midshipman, ci ricum-
don7 Eng. navigat.eýd the globe, and afterwards

Distingmished for urbanity, quiekness, highly distir.guished himself in the
and soiind judý,nient."-R. E. Gornell- Isle of Bourbon and at Poulo Cornbo,

RRE Rev. Hospice Anthelme Ambovna and 'ther places. B. atnist and, Brock' -Eng. Aug.Jean Baptiste, educatio nell, Berkshire
man of letters, is the s. of theý--late!.4, 1819, he was ed. at the Roval
Germain Alexandre Verreau, by his, Math. Sch., Christ-'s Hospital, Lýn-
wife, - -prsule Fournier, and wâs b. don, stud'iiig chiefly with the vie,

-, bru... at L'Islet, P. Sept. 6, 18'28. Ed. :of entering -the vy. -In 18.34 lie
accompanied his parentsat the Quebée Semy., lie was to this

dained priést, 1851, ànd, after se.rv- countrv, and reniained. He s-e^ved
incr, as -a prof. at his Alina .3fater, i as a private in ýhe militia durina

vi. became Principal of the coIL Ste. î th ebellion of 1837- :,nd was after-
Thérèse., P.-Q., 1851. Removing to wards proinoted, ýtêp by step, to

Montreal, 1856, lie assisted in f()und- 11t. -col. which rank ie now holds
ina the Soc Hi,ý,-t. de Montreàl, and'in the Lambton Reserve miâtia.
was its ifi rst Pr' esdt. In the follow- Licensed as a P. L. S., 1843, lie fol-
ing. year, on -ent bv lowed the practice of his profession
the To--t. of the Jacqu-e-Cartiir'!up to 18,52, duridcr which time he

Norma1 "-;Ch. lie was apptd. -to the carried out some important survevs
principalship, an office whose duties'for the yovt., includi g all the niýn

he has since ably* and -süccessfully 1 ing, locations on the north shore of
digcha'rçred. In additioif theret,ý, le Huron and the River Ste.

ne has held, since 1887, the chair ofi Marie. .He was i apptd. Co. Treas.3 -'a tion lie stCan. History in javal. Univ. He is! of 1àambton, 1&) posi
a Lit. D. (Laval), l8ï8; a mem. of ý holds ;'he ' was also agent at Sarnia

î îhe 8dc. des Antiquaires- de Nor- !'for the'Bânk ýÈ U. C. for some yrs.
niandie ; of the Soc. des Arcadem and afterwards agent there for the

of..Rome; a Fellow of the Royal Bank of Montreal. A Con.', politi-'
Soc. of Can.; and an Officier de Pub. cally,-he was, on 2 occasions, an un-
Instru., of France. In 1873 he was successful candidate fpr Parhàment

commissioned by the Govt. of Que- ary ho-pours. In 1863 he waâ eletted
bec to make investîgatioûs among te the Leg. Couneil of Can., for St.
certein archives in Europe,. for dotu- Clair Div., an -sat-in that chambe

ïï ments bëaring n events ýn Can. till Confederation, 1867 being one
history, and em ied the result of of th6 supporters of that-great -mea-

his enquines in a report published sure., In Jan.-, 1873, he was,,calledhe Senateby the Earl of Duffthe Eng. and French languages, to t, erin
1875. --To the "Mémoires of the: He has been- connected with the--
Soc. Hist." of Montreàl, as well as temp. movenaent since IM, and
W the of -the Royal Soc. ofl'has alwavs béen most aciive in his
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,.TH USSELL,
OTTAWA

The
Palace
Hotel of
Canacla.'

HIS maieynificent new hote! is fitted up 'In t-he mo.st modern style.
The Riussell. cc)ntaI'ný'; le(- C)nim(xiaticr- for over !our hundred

cruests. witli paý;senger and bag(-,aýre elevý-.4orF,, îtrid comniands a
splendid view of the c.týv, Parliamentarv ç-rroiiii(is, river and canal.

Visitors to the Capiial luivinu Imsiness w;t
c i. h the Govemment tind it

m-cý convenýent to s-t-op at 4%-he Russeli, where. the 'ý- cau always meet
leading Dublie men. The entive liotel is sýuppLie(i',*vîrh escapes, and iii

(.,ase of ýre there would not. be anv -orifusion or danger. atten-
tion paid to i,,iiest,ýz.

F. X. ST. JACQUES, Proprietor.

THE GILMOURI, Bank Street,
Ottawa, Ont.

Daniel$
Secord

Propriétors

Fr
Manager

A
This new, Fir-ý3trC.a-,>s

is qit,,iated on
Bank St., one of the
ni&,n busineffl streets.
and in the finest resi-
dentialpart ofthecitv.
The location makes it
a quiet and homelike
howw for families. and

ltour-:,stn. The rooms
lare all large and airy,

ighte(i1 by Z" and
e ec ricity and beaten
by steain. Pamenge.
elevator.

TRE GILMOUIR is fimmi3hied and fitted tip in a most modern style. Electrie cow,ý;i
pan the Rotel to aU pwu of the city. Accommodation for 200 gue8w. Rates. 2noo per day.
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Bank of Britisb colum-bla
INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTIER

rïio,, eo

Pa,;ti-up Capital £6SgoS $2jq20jý0ffl
(With powerÂo increase to £2,oooooo)

Reftrve Fund £100,000 $486M6

Court of Virectors
Sir Robert Gillespie, Chairman C. W. Benson, Esq.

T. -G. Wespie, Esq. Hez;ry,.J. Gardiner, Esq.
Guy.Oswald Smith, Esq. William C. Ward, Esq.

RE BA'-%-K gran4 - Drafts and Letters of Credit on its branches,
in California t San Firanciseo; in Oregon at Portland; in
British Colum ia at Victoria, «'ýea.ncouver, New Westminster,

Nanairao. Kamloopsz, a d Kasle. N_ :Sandon (Kootenay District i.

Deposits received ior fixed periods at rates to, ascertained
on apphcation.

C.au"an Bank of Commerce', ez hants Bank of Canada,' The
Molsons Bank, Imperial Bank of Canada, Bank ofNova Scotia, and , nion Bank 'f -Ca0 nada.

IN UNITEZ)- STATES
Canadian Barth- of Commerce f Agepey), New York; Agents Merchants

Bank.of Cznada, Ne*w York; Bank of Nova Scotia, Chicago.
IN AUSTRAIJA A» NEW ZRAI£ND

Rank of A"tralasi'a.
SONOLULU

Bishop & Co.
IM A» JAPAN

Hong-Kong and Shanghai Banking 0orporations.

OM DuU Purchamd and every demipUm of UmIdz Businew-

S. CAMERON ALEXANDER Secretary and Manager.
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exertions, hoth in and. out, of Parlt., Ntoh- 4. 1837. Ed.iliproniot' Iprohibitoi. legislation. ii Montreal etit-t-rt>d leusines.q

He preside o,ver the great Tenip. 'thure, fciiiii(ling the tir-ni of J- 0.
Convention, at Montreal. 1874 , and, Villetienve &Co., wliol(.ýsiile -é,'rt)cel*s

its formation, -)een aiid sp.1rit inerchanus For rnany yrs.
annually elected to the presidency Nlayor of St. 1,-,-tn Bîapt. villaçre, lieof the Dom. Alliance for the sup- was; f-4iil-Dse(itt(.titlv elect,&t Warl'il

pi"sion of the liquor trattie. In the Co. ' Fit),
1 SSù Il e wag sent as a del. to Eng. Mayor of Nlontreal. 1894-95, and
on the occa-sion of the. centenarv'of sat in the Legis>lature for Hoche-
the establishment of Sundav Sýhs. laga fur sonle yrs. Apptd. a lfar-
He, is an hon. V. -P. of thýé Boysy lx)ur Cormir Montreal, 1888, lie
Brigade in Can. Mr. V. lias lx»en %&-as alsr) a d of ttl'ejac(luesCarti(-.r

-sb. Bank and 1"res(It. of the Coinnrs. ofInce 1843 an adherent of the Pr-Ch. He m. Dec., IS47, Catherine, Nfount Royal Park. He is a, dir. of
eld. dait. of the late Capt. W. E. the Doru. Cott Co. and has otherWri(yht, R. N.-Santt«a, Ont. 1large niai i ii factu. ri rig. mureantile and

VIDAIL, * Lt.-CoL Beaufort Henry, reai est'ate intere-3ts iii NIontred-J.
Royal Regt. Gan. Inf .., is the s. of He wae- ealled to th(: hy
the late Vice-Adnil. A. T. E. Vidal, Lord -\I)er(leeri, Taii. 2.-1896. Polîti-

R. by his wife, the dau. of t4ie a Con. , in religion, he is a
late Heiiry Veiteh, BrIL R.'U. He m. ÎS-59, ýSu-ý;ap. Aim
Genl. in Nlfadeira.* B. at Chatliani- -Walker

Co. Kent, May 16, 1843, he m-z-ei iý>d- Moufr-,ýreJ
hy private tutors and aC Triiiitv VINCEN The Venerable Thomas
Coll. Sch., Weston' Ont., and was (C'fi. of Etig.). is the of th-,» latf-,

called to the Ont. har, IS72. He Thos- Vincent, of the H. -B. Co.'swýu apptil. ensign 31 la-çl & tt., Lainb- service. I)v Charlotte Thomas, -his
ton '.-Can. militia. 1860, and, in: ivife, and -,ýva8 1). at 0,ý,tial-)rugh'ay d an ensign's co il-1862, reeeive 1 1 ist., -N.'U T.,Alba'ny M-ver Di N1 cli'

n in the Brit.. armv, Promot- 43 Eil. at St. i> sh Srh.
ed lipiit. 4th King's. Own. 1864, lie and S't. To11ný,s Ç911.1 )eg, lie

sel-veft with that'regt. throughout a (-ateýhi:ý4 at. Moose 'aotory,
the. Abyssinian canipaign, 1867-68, and subsequently, in 1864) was ad-
and was. pre-sent at h actiôn of. Vancced qý to the di.wonate, and, in'Arogee and capture' 1ýý_ Magdala 1 S6. 1 -3. to the priestliqod, ýit Winni

(medal). Retiring froni the army; peg. He was. pla.(-e(-I' lu, charge of;ýerved successivelý in the 7ih the Albanvlie Sineu
Fii iers,'Iofidon Fielfl Batt. , and then. there has beem ailded thereto.1 "th Ba In 18S3 hett., Càn.ý.militîa the ch-arge of the Moosewa-q app -hde-td. cýkpt. R)t)ýral Reg7t. Cain. Create'l Ar( aýýon of

1n%.;'pýor-noted niaj'., 1893; gazetteil h the 'hon. degree of 1).ý 1).
bt. 895; cand, in ýSrpt., 1897, r ii lils Aintry, ýV r, i, t r.

waý3 apptd. commandant No.. 3 t li - aut heiý of the l'ilgr'im',; Pro-
Reg. Depot. St. John"s-, P.Q. For- gre, t tht

rc14--ý an( e k- of -Jeshua.."rnerlv a mem. of the Ch. of -Eng.,, tr..11) S ("f Cree and wiýitten inrall'hhe. in 18W. reno-unced that faith 1 svllabic chàraeter4. Dr. V. m. 1861,.
and entered into commuiiion with Éliza Ann. da.u. of Joseph Glaç1man.
the R. C. Ch. Lf.ý-Col. V. ni. ls-t, Bay, Temi.çra-
-Jan.,, 1869, Miss' Kate Alleri ýshe y. IF. T.
1884); and 2nçll , Feb.- 189-2, Bt A mi!,-qinnarv of ronsidera1eé renovvn."

Ch. Af ag.trice He'rminîeý. Lu. of Èon. Justice 
Clà. T. Taschereau. - Si. John's, P. Q. y in EBERGjý Hiram Y., -M.D.ý

To;rnto Club. j' the s. M Alex. Vineberg, niérchant,
V1IJXNXUV1ý Ron. Jouph* Octave, and was 1). in Ru-ssia, 1857. Cominl

Sënator,, ýwàs, b. at. Ste. Anne des to Can., he w a*s éd. there, au
67
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graduated in med. at McCill Coll part in the W ï1d's Fair organ re

1978i being primary pnzemai; and citals,. where he apfearéif âtth"-- e'sequenfly, invitation of the 1 . orHolmes gold . rned. Sub Kir2 Sie
rld, 1 Bureau, of

ho made a tour round the wo whieh TheodoÎeZÈom'
or a i ïï Ze&-,. ' was the head. The choir -of Jarvis

and and the Sandwich Isds. Hèli -st., Ch. has some 4e ic e
lio*w practises in N. Y., where, he and is now considerd the best i il

is instructor in GynScol. in the the Provi nice, if - not iâ the Doin.
Post-Graduate bch. of -Med., aini in lisir. V. isbhe author of a " Standard
the N. Y. Polyclinie, as well as 1 Anthem Book "(1894), and he is musi-

Attending Gyn2ecol at St. Mark à t cal- ed. of Toronto Saturdky Night,
Hospitàl,.at Nàlount Sinai Hospital! a journal whieh exerts considera'ble -
Dispensary, and at the Home for influênce in musical circles through-

Chronie Invalids. He has' written out the country., He was Secy. of
much for the nied. press. , He be the Coll. of Organists, PS89-922, and

longs to the' Jewish Ch., and iç; al also Preýàdt. of the Can. ýSoc. of
Lib. in politi He was one of the Musicians- 1893-95' He was elected

founders -of à Mcd ill Grad« uates' Presdt. of the Toiionto Clef Club,
Soc., N. Y., and is Treas. of that 107. Not a.few of his pupils are
-body. Rem. Miss Lena Bernhéim. filL4g prominent positions as teach-
N. Y. -le East 618t St. 1 Neiv York. ers. of music, organists, etc.,- in

VOGT, Auguatus Stophen, organist différent parts of Ont.-605 Churrh
and vocal conductor, was'. b. of Ger- St., Toronto.
man parentage, in Washiâgton, Co'. Haq high ideals, and his marked a'hifity

7 Oxford, Ont., Aug. 14,.1861. He re- as a voevil condùctoý and musickn is lwgg-
tive and.unquestioned."-Week.

ceived his primary. education in the

ý1 publie schs. of Elmira, but at an early. VON IEFLAND, Rev. Anthony A.
age gave such undoubted proofs of his (Ch. of Eng.), is the .8. of, the late
musical talent that all his thoughtsi Dr. A. Von Iffland, a voluminous
were turned in that direction. When med.àwriter, who was for many yrs.
but 12 yrs. of age hé was apptél. Med. Supdt. -of' thé Govt. Quaràn-
organist of. the St. James' Lutheran Une Station at Grosse Isle, P.Q.
Ch., Elmira. . Fouri yrs. later, .1878, B. at St, Michel de Yamaska, P.

he was appîtd. organist.of the lst 1839, he was ed. in the * private
Meth. Ch., St. Thomas, Ont., a schs. of the late Rev. Dr. Perey and

ti the- -late Rev. Dr. Carry and. at
osi on which ho hèld for 3 yrs.

resîgn1ngý it -to spend - a year at the gishop's Coll' Univ. Lennoxville
New Êng.- Cons'ervatory of Music, (,vl. A., 1868 Ordainéd deacon,
'Boston. In Sept., 1885, he went to 1 SQ2, and priest, 18e, he wus apptd.

Germany to study at the Royal Con- incumbent of Portneuf 186Q - of
servatory of Music Leipzig, where, Valcartier, 1865; and of'St. Michaeilsi

uring 3 yrs., ho was a pupil of Quebee, wbere, he still-,is, Iro.
AdoU Rutherdt, in Dr. Apptd. a. canon of Quebec Cath.,

Pappèritz, ig orgau, Dr. Jadassohn, 1 1888, .4e has beèn Secy. of the
in theor Di é e 1869,'

and Paul Quasderf, in ocesan.Bd.,gf N-lissions.siné
thoory and - composition. On the. and Sec h Dioefflan Synod since

completi ud-lies 1888, Mr. 1886. iiaddition, he- is a mem. of -
V. rétufffed to Caù., and short1Y -the - Bd. -of Management of the

which ho Di and F. Mission. Soc., a i».. of
after tSk the positions, me

still retains, organist and choir, lne Provl. Synod, and Inspr. of
'45h., Superior Sche. He m. Harriet -S.,

P. master of. Jarvis St. Baptist,
and teacher.«iný the &dvance&ýýes dau.' of late Dr. Robt. Laing-
of pilim and, *organ. ý -at thâ Toronto worthy. Their à.9 Wm. Anthony
Conservatory of Music, ai' Moulton Forster Vo If!1andý graduated » th

aiLadies' CoIL, and at D-ufferin'Ho.. He great distinctioi n from -the %ly
v: Jïýýst to. take 'Mil_ 0011.the only Gaiýý Kingston, 18M, end vas



-ppýtd. to a lientenancy in the Royal and is aLso V. -1'. of the Alumiii Assn.
Arty. He served on the 8hoebury- -Ki7i.g"s College, Winchor, Aý8.

'fiess Arty.., team*ý 1883, and wliîle WADDEM Jamm educationist,
6n » this duty-contracted a coki frorn. is the s. of the Rev. Jaq. Waddell,
the effects of which he il. at Wool- 1 and was b. at River John, X. S., 1 ffl.

wich-, E4g.j Feb. 126, 1885. (See! After a pileparatory training at Pic-
1)ý'A. Rý-,' Iffl.) ' Bergerrille, P. Q. tou Acad., he began bis univ. career

th, z Arthur, journalist, in -Dalhoifsie. Coli., Halifax (B.A.,
wu b in ty of Quebee, NIch. mîth honours 'in Math., and. Gov.-
6; 1861. Ed. Ut -tbe Quebec Semy. 1 goldmedal, 18 77), In 1880ai gh, where heid at the Coli. de Lévis' he subse- hé went to Edinbur

quently followed the law course al: studied rnainfy physics and chem-
Laval Univ.- for a time, but aban- istrv. In 1882 he took bis B. Se.

doned that profession foù journalism, deg'ree in 'Londýn Univ., r,1"ý"1ngin which he has been employed sînce. as subjects of èxam. the ph. sic-al
his 18th vear. He wag pi-9p. of La bran(ýhes, and, in the follow-ng year,

Voucarde - (Three Rivers), Iffl-85, he obtained-the same degree in Edin-
since wheu he bas been connected, bu rgh. He won the Hope pnze in
either in an ed. capacity, or as a Cheiuistry (value $-500), after a com-

cormpdndent, with La . Minem-e, petitive exam., 1883, and theretipon
L'EzWnement, L'Arti,«?i., La Pairie,,, proceeded to Heidelberg, where he

Le* Canada, Le'Xonde, and other graduated, I&S4, as lh' D. (insigni
French-Can. newspapers. In Nov., cum laulde). 8, On his return to Edin-

1894, he left Lé Monde for'lxi Pre,,F,,ee burgh, the same year, he was apptd.
(Montreal). In 18M Mr. V. acéom- asst. in the chewical laboratory of
panied the 9th Batt. (Volligeurs de that univ., a position which he herd

to the e.-W. (niedal). In for 18 mths. In 188,55 he obtained
1895 he served -as Sécy. to the Chen- 1 the Vans Dunlop scholarship (value
ier Monument .Comte. In politics 1$500, annually for 3 yrs.) in ýýheîn-is y at Ed inburgh 1, niv., and,. thehe is an .0p;portunist, with a strong, . tr

tentleùcýv towards annexation. 1 A.; next year' recei'led the degree of
mem. of the R. C. Ch., he m. Mdlle.;' D.Sc. On leaving Edinburgh, 18M,
Elizabeth Lavoie, Montebello, P. Q he was apptd. to the chair of Science-34'" Dorche in the Royal Mil. ý Coli. of Can. Hester St., Montreal.

VRWX Rov. Fenwick W-iUiamir-tretiredfromthispoeition,-Jun',189,j,.
(Ch. 'of Eng.), - is -the s. of Wni. He is a rnem. of the Pre'sb. Ch., and
Vroom, St. Stephen, N.B., and was m. 18ý1,, Annie M., dan. of Wni.

b. there,-ý July 25, 1856. Ed. at J Burrows, Kingston.-241 E.. State
Kîngs Coll.,,.'LÎi;. S.:.'(B.A., with bon- St., -Itha'ra, V. Y.

ours in Classies, 1880 ; M.A., 1883 WADBELL Jolm Lowy
B.D., 18W), he was ordained . deacon, C.E., is the -s. of the late R. N.
1881, and priest in the following -Waddell, forýjnanyyears Sheriff of
year, by Bp. Medlley. He served Northumberland and Durhani, Ont.

first as curate at Petitcodiac, N.B., hy bis wife, Angeline. Esther, dak of -
.then as Pýector of. Richmond, and Col. Wm. Jones,, at one time Col.

afterwards as Rýetor -of Shediac 17th X. Y. Regt.,- -and aLso, at one
N.B. On the retirement of Canon1 time, ý8heriff of N.'-Y. B. at Port

Brock from the* -- professorship of 1 Hope, !Ont., Jan. 15,. 1854; be wu
divini ty -in his A lina Mater, he was 'l ed. at various Can. sehs., and gradu -

to that position. He was ellect - ated C. E. at Rensselàer Polyteeh.
ýppt'YL the Diocesan Synod of Fred.ý, Inst. Troy, Y Y., 1975. In 1882 he

ericton cleriéal representative of the receired - the ad ecund. degree olf
8ynod 'on the Bd. of Gov& of King's.i B. AÉ. Se. from McGill Univ.., and,'in
Coli., and held that position until June of the s'ame year, took by

-he receive- -his present appt. He P,'x"am. the* post-graduate degree of
has been V. --P.-of the Coli. since 1890: '!'Ma.E. Aftêr.graduatinghe,4evoted

1043VOYER-WADDELL.
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3 vrs. to, obtaining a practiéal know- eral -Sp'ecifications for Highway

'e"*ge of ry. engineg--ring, thon . re- Bridges of Iron and Steel" (do.);
turniýg to, the Polytech. Inst., whtre 'l 18ome Disputed Points in Railway

ho became Aest. Prof. of Rational Bridge Designing, " pu-blished by.
and Technical Mechanies. In -Niay,. the Ani. Soc. of C. E.; " Elevated
1882, he was called 'w the chair éf Railways (l 897), besidés many
'Civil Engineering in the Imp. Univ. ý,ot]ier treatises, and papers. He has
of Tok o, Japan, %yhere ho remained 1 no time - tô givé to pol itics. 1-1 e
for 4 yrs., receiving for profe.-isional, m. July, 1882-l', Ada, only dau. of
services rendered to the Mikado the Horace Everett, Council Blufi*%'.ý,
decoration of a Kni uht Commander Iowa. - Kart.-ýc&,: Cif y-1 31o.; U. S.
of thie ftkeing Sun. 00n retiarning to Undoubt,(xlly aniong the forein--ýst
Am. ho became connected with the nienis. of his pý-ofe_ssion in the U.

citizen.PhSnix Bridge Co., of PhSnix-ville,
Pa. Résigning t1iis posit*ioii,,rS9-jo WADF.4 Fredelick Coate, bîarrister.
ho was chosen chief engr. of the Dom.- public- service, is the s. of the
Onialia Bridge and Termiùal Ry. i late, Wm.. Wàde, for many vrs.

Co., which po.3ition ho stiil retairýs- Imangr. of the Ontario Bank at *Ot
He is also'consult. enzr. of. the Lake, tawal, and'was b. at' Bowinain-ille,
St. Elevated.Ry. Co., of the N.-NV. Ont., Feb. 26, 1860.' Ed. at 0tta,ý%-a.
Elevated Ry..Co., -and of the Union at Ôwen* Soünid ànd at Toronto U-niv'.

Elovated Ry, Co., all of Chicago, 1'(B. A., 1882), ho was au ed. wri ter on
111. ; consult, engr.,'. Kansas Cit , the Toronto Daïly GloU, 18812-S-3.
Pittsbur,ý, and (17 ZD y

ulf - Ry. Co. ; chief During part of the* samc- ti me heu.d." -engr., Combinat-ion Bridge Co., at the' Far-eîty of Toronto, Uni v ., and
Sioux City, la., ana chief un r. of studied law. Rý2moving to INI an.,
the -Jefferson Citv eridge and Tran- 1883, he continued the study of htw
sit * C ' o., jefferson City, 'Mo. Ile has t t > ill 1886, when ho was called to the

been spoken -of as. the best engr. 1,44an. bar. . He was an ed. writer on'
in Am. on superstructural work.1l'l iÙe Man. Free , P.res.ý, 1&86-87. In

Among his principal works are: ý the latter vear be comnienmI the.
The Halstead St. lift bridge, of 1 practice of tbe legal professimi in
Chi ; the Red Rock Cantilever'Winnipeu, and contfuued. there up
Bri with its 660-foot spau;,over to hi-4 appt. as Clk. of the Sup.-,Çlt.
the olorado River, on the line of the N. W. T. for the Yukon .11.
of the Atlantic and Pacifie l-,,y.; Dist., Aug. 26,1897. He wm elected
the - Omaha Brid,ýre and Terminal-' Ist Pýesdt. of the Young Lib. Assin.,
Co.-'s bridge between Couneil Bluffs, 1 Winnipe, 1886, and was
l'a., and Fast Omaha, Neb., with its 1887. e was apptd. a meiii:.-of the

520-'foot draw span,- wihich is the, Prôvl. Bd., of Edùcationý 1.889, and
longest yet built in any country; ý was à1so a mem. of the Couueil (if

the Pacifie Short Line bridge; le î Man. Univ.. and of the W, innipeg
Sioux City trai'n shed ; and the re- 1, Publie Sch. Bd. He. came proiiii-
b ùilding of the Fort Teaveùworth..ý» nently inîto notice as the author Of
bridge after partial destructîbn by 12 ably,,,','p'repa,re(l pamphlets on the

fire.. ;Bésides being, a me.n. of thiEý1 Man. Sèh. qu&tion, dealino, with itA e lm.
Am. Soc. of C. E., he is a.ini'em''*-, frora the-point of view of the people
de, la: Soc. des Ingenieurs - Civ"ils jàe.1 of the Provi-uce at large as a . craiiio-,t-
France, an hon. mem. of the Ko,,,aku the R. C,. tni*n'"'ty (" NatioiiaF.ý-,chs.
Kyokai of 'Japm, and an'assoc. -for Man.,",181>.2- &,The Man. Sch.
uaem of the' Inst. of C. Wof- Eng. Qiieètion,"* 1895).' .In Mèh., IS979

He is-.the. author of 116 The Design- he was apptd.,a, --ci6mnr. to, investi-
ing of Ordinary 'Troin Highway gate certain chargeq made" in cou-*

Bridges (1884); '& ASystem of Iron: nection with the Management of the
R. R. Bridges for Japan'," ý published :fan. Penty. - A mem. of the Ch. of
by the Japa . ese evoyt. (IW); Gen- 1 Eng.,. he is, -(or was. formerly), politi-
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cally, a supporter of the Lib. party. and author, whose maiden name was
He' m. Sept-e lS86ý Edith Mabel Van ValkenbèrLr, of a iconspicuotis
dau. of D. 11- Read, C., Toronto. fainily that livâ for many géneÉa-ý-'.'.-,ý

-Daer.qon City, Yuk(nt. tions'in southern H*llanà, was b.
WAINWRIGRT, WiMamCau. rail-': in Dumfries, Ont., 18'29. Ed. in

way ,ýervice', wu b. în Manchester, Oberlin Coll., sihe. established the
Eng., Apl. 30, 1840. Ed. in his Hyde Park
Pative city, ho entereîd the service -ý'Chicago, Ill., 1&59. Becomijng inter-

.of -the Manchester, Sheffield andeste * (1 in law, she gýîu1uated froni the
Lincolnshire Ry. as. a junior clk. in Union C011. of Law, 1886, and, in
the chief office, 1888, was elected Presdt. of the

stibsequently becoming senior elk. Wonian's Internl- Bar Assn. Mrs.
and Sècy. té the geril. P),,-Lngr. Re- W. is the author of " The 1Nflormon
signing thèse positions, at the solici-, Prophét and hi.ýý Ilarem," an au-

tation ofSir E. Watkin, Bart., then 1 thority .'on the Mormon" question
Chairman of the M. S. ahd.- I,.- Ry. from the' social stand « int, -and is

and Suptdg. Comir. 'of the G. T. Ry.. well know'ri as a wornan su ffragist
lie came. to, Can., 1862, aýs a senior worker* and a succegsful financier.
elk. i ' n the chief accoùnta.nt'-s office, 'She m. 1854, Judge C. B. waite.,
G. T Ry., Montrýeal, and was there- Hy(le- Park, Chicago, -El.

after successively Secy. to the mang. WAIT1Eý Richard &, architert, is
dir. ; senior è1k., and likewise în a native of - Eng., came, early in lîfe
charge of the Car' Nklilea e -Dept.; to Arn.,' and has for some yrs.

genl. passenger agent; asst.mangr.; practîsed hisprofession at Buffalo.
and asst. genl. mangr. In May, 1896, He ' came more. particularly into

he became, Oenl. Asst. -of the entire: notice in Can., in 188.6-92., as the
system, a position he still holds. :architect of the new Le _qSlative

N-fr. M". was also, Genl. -Mau,rr. of buildings erected . 1- rovince
the North Shor'e Ry., 1883-85., He'of Ont.7 in Toronto, at ca total ersk
is a dir. of the Guarantee Co. of' of 81,250,0W. Since t4t'en,,"he 'has,North Atù., a dir. of the Nfon 'l in addition to o' ;.. ' *trea ther tine structures

Telegraph Co., V.-P. of * the C rand 6f a similar kind erecied in Çàn.,
'Trunk Ins. and Provident Soc. and designed the new 'building. for the.
of the Superannuation Soc., and Bank /of Hamilton,, àt Hamilton,
V.-P. of the Richelieu and Oxit. and the new building for the- Can.

Navigation Co. Although compara- LA ,Issur.,Co., in - Montreal. In re-
tively a young man, Mr. W. is liow ligion, lie is'a.R. C. -Bitfalo, Y. Y.;
Doyen of- the Can.. ry. service, and ý,£%7ationa/, C7tib; Hamilton Chil).

ther(c îs probably no other man con- WAXERA2ý W-eam, M.D.,, fish-
nectod with the publie institutions eries protection -service, is t.he a. of

Df the country who is so-widely and the late G. Wakeham, for iùany
favourably known, more especi Ily tO yrs. prop. of 16 The Belmont Re-

legislators, officials. and publie men îreat, " Quebee, and'was b. in -that
generally. His ra4me is now (IS98.) City, Nov.ý 30, 1845. - Ed. al * the

-mentioned in con k bection with thQ >! lîigh Sch. there and at Victoria
hew Bd. of Ry. C4mnrs'. about to i Univ., Cobourg, lie pursued bis med.

be apptd. at -Otta,.w"4. In religions i-stu(lie.-, at McGill Univ raduating
faith, an A-iag.,, he m.'IWt, 186 "** Roea- 1). e 1866. He followeyl thé pracý
belle H41da, dau. of Iý&.Éarç1 Arnold tire of his profession at Gaspé Bâsin,
Toritit6 (she d. -1-8764 and. 2n ffly, P.Q., but ga-ve up active. work in

Mary Emily, -sister''of Ms fir-àt wife. 1 that direction en bis appt, by the
-1-56 Métcaý1è St., M-entreal; '$t. Dorm Govt., jun'er 2, 1879, to the'

Jeinzp.;,.,e'Olu6; Rideau Ç%zib. command of the steamer La Cana,
"A man of exceptional merit, and uni- 1 dienne, engaged in the fisheries pro-

vermUy ésteemed. "-Citizen. teetion se m.ce in -the' lower -river
WAIT.% Mn. Catherine, lawyer and. Gulf 'of St. I,ýawrence. - He l'B
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also a Comnr. of Police in and fer Ron.'Wm. Richards, Bideford,
the Province of Québec. -.. In these P. E. 1. -214 -Ped 'St-, Mont mal.
capacities Dr. W. has béen able to, WAiXW1ý Rom 'Anthony,

render valuablé ând efficient service, i' judge and -jurist: is the Ï.. of the
both in regard to the fisheries and!- late Chas. Walkem, of the Royal
towards enforéing obedieuce to the Engr. staff in Can., by Mary Anne,
castoms and revenue laws and regu- dau. of Geo.* Boomer. His lamily
lati*ns of the country. His know- have lived for générations on the

.1edge and experience in the fisherles' border of Devon and Cornwall, Eng.
service led, doubtless, to his selec- B. ' at Newry, Irel., Nov. 15, Iffl,
tion, in 1893, to be H. M.'s Comnr., he was.ed.'at 'a Grammar Sch. in

under the agreement with the Ue S., Eng., and at McGill Univ', Mont-
for enquinng into the préservation real. He studied law with the late
of the fisheriés in wateýs contiguous; Sir John Rose, and was called to,
to - Can. and the U. S. of Ani. In iý the bar of L C., 18-59, and- to that

this duty he was engaged, conjointly 1 of Ont., .- 1861. In 1862 he we»ý tý-
with the Am. Comnr.. R. Rathbun, ýS.'C,., and was called to thé bar of
from the date of his - appt. up . to that colony, 1864, In the same

Jan., 1,897, when the report of -the vear he was elected to the 1&g.
Comn. was pr-qqsented to both Govts. Council of B. C., .of which he re-

The field of enquiry extended froin mained a mern. till 1870, when he
the Atlantic to the Pacifie. Dr. resigned his seat for Cariboo, and

W.'s latest duty consisted in. his was apptd. to, the Leg. Conneil aes
appt. to the command of the Diana an ind.mem. by the Gove'nor. He
expdn. sent to, Hudson Bay, ý897, was one of the most active workers
for the -purpose of determining the in behalf of 0pnfederation, and
feasibility of bhat route as an when the union wais consummated,
outlet for the N. W. T.. to, thé 1.entered -th*Y-Prov-1. Leiislature as

sea. In Jan., 1898, he was apptd. t'an elected, mem. for Cariboo. Mr.
a comn . , with Judgé- Lavergne and W. -was apptd. -0 a mem.. of - the Ex.
F. Gourdeffl, -, to énquire intô the Couneil, Jan. 12, '1872, taking the

alleged Ïevances of the St. La,&- office of Chief Comnr. of Lands and
rênee pilote. He is a mem. of the Works. From Dec., 18742 to Jan.,
Ch.' of - Eng., and unm. - Gaefpé 1876, lie was Attv.-GeuL, and où
Basin, P.- Q. the' résignation oi Mr. de Cosnios,

WALBANX, V-ùUaà XèLýý C.E. in Feb., 1874, he became'Preniier,
-and architect, is the s. of- the fate holding the office of Atty.-Genl.,
M. W. Walbank, Q.C., of St. John's, -untiIJan.,,18d6. RewatinOpposi-

Nfd., and."was b. at St. John's. tionfor2-s"onsiand.ag.e.again
'Fd. at Queen's Univ., Irel., he came, gave him.the premiership by a'
to.Can., 1875, and took the degree. sweeping majority.ý In 1874 he pro-
Of B. Ap..Sc. in' McGill Univ., ceeded to Eng. on behalf of the
Montreat 1877. He -wa-s' admitted GovL, in conséquence of the differ-

a P. L S., 1878, and is now V. -P. ence between the Province and the
of the Land Sarveyors' Assn.,, P. Q, 1 Dom. as to the construction of the

,Re was one of the founders of the Can. Pac. Ry. This duty he-per-.
Can. Soc. of C. E. Besides being formed W'Ith -acknowledged ability.

e M of the Lachine japids Ilaving returned to wer. in 1878,
ý 1ic and- Land Co. - (Ltd)q he continiiied to be remier up 'to

he in nov. Presdt. of the Citizens' his appt, as a Puisne J d of the
d Power Co.,. and of the Supyeme üt.,- B. C. MayU,

lÀzht and Power- Co.', He had been apptd. a Q. C., by the,
Montreal. lâe is also a mem. of -jarl of Dufferin, 1873. During the

the Architects' Assn. for the ' Dist, time of his last Admn., the question
of Montreal, P. Q. and a J. P. Re of the construction of the transcon-
m. Oct.,18m, Isabel X.,, -dau. of tinental ry. save much trouble.
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The undecided licy of the then the Kingston Light, Neiýt and Powe'r
DOUI. ë,,ovtý was such that i t -seenied l Co. 9 qf the Kin ton Skating Rink

as ý if th ' e éonstruction of the road i ofthe'Queen s -Cfinj Club,- of the
h-ad been abandoned or indefinitely Sch Art, of the 4ilectoral Div.
postponed, and it was largely owing Soc., and Chairman of the 'Bd. 'of
to the perseverance of Mr. W. >s Health. A mem. of ýtýe-n. of Eng.,
Govt. that the line * was' at length he hm served. for many as a

Proteeded with. In 1881 he com- i del. to the Provl. and ocesan
piled a new code of 'Supreme -Ct. Synods. Aà *a del. froi» his own"
procedure for which lie recelived. the j diocese he had a good deal to do

thanks of the Ièaw Soc., and, in W'ith the consolidation'& the Ch.*ý
1887, he was. a comnr., with Judges which wa s recently effected . He i8*
Crease and Drake, to frame a nêw now Chancellor of the, Dioceseý A
code of' rufes of. practice for the Lib. -Con. in politics, he is a strong

Supreme Ct. He is a Fellow of the believer in the- *isdoni of çontinu-
Royal Geog. Soè., and a m'em. of ing our present relations with the
the Mt. Assn. for the Advance. -of Mother Country. As regards our
Science. A mém. of -the -Ang. Ch., fiscal policy, while he favours.pro-
he M. Dec., 1879, .,;.ý-ophia Edith, tection, he is opposed to over-pro-

dau. of the late Hon. Hy. Rhodes, tection as tending te create coin-,
.Victoria. - Mrs, W. -has been instru- bi!W and unduly enhance .prices.
mental in founding a home for aged Dr. W.'s name has been mentioned
and infirm women in Victoria.- niore than once in connection with.
17iaoria, B. C. a seat on . the bench. He m. 1870,

-WALXE]1ý ]Richard Thomao4 Q.C., î Emilie, eld. dan. of the late Dr.
hro. of the tFreceding, was b. ai J. A. Henderson, Q. C. Mm W,- is

Watérýérd, 3é, 1840.. a V. -P. of the Kinpton Local
Ed. at the High Sch. and ai McGill -Council of Women. -Ktngami, Ont.

Univ., Montreal, he afterwards! -WALXXE, Rll" Rofford, M.D.,ýis
gained the 3rd. year -scholarship j the s. of Edward Allen Walker, of

of the Law Soc. of U. C., was! Rotherham, Yorkshire, Eng., and
awarded a special scholarshipýn the was b. at Barrie, Ont.., Apl. 179

4th year,. and was the sebior or 1 st 1 W. Ed. there, he Purs. ued his
priZe .student, in each year during med. studies at Queen's Univ.,

his attendance at the Iàaw Sch; "gston (M.D., 1867), and became
Called to, tfie bar, iffl, he has since""f a Fellow of the Ro 1 Coll. of SurL.,.

practise* d in Kingston, where he is j-same city,'. 1891. is also a eel-
.. nbw one of the leaders of the bar. low of . the Brit. GynaecoL Soc.

He wa's created a Q.eC., by the Mar- After practsing at Dundas for over
quis of Lorne, 1880, and is also 20 yrs., he opened a private hoepital

1£-t»turercinFquityinQueenýsU.'iv 'in Hamilton for the treatnien.t of
Kingstcp. Besides bieing a frequent nervous and surgical diseases of.

.,contributor to legal and other peri- women. Later, procSding to Eng.,
odicals Mr. W. has written a* treat- he followed a speeial cou f study

ise -on the execution and revocation under Dr. Lawson Tait, îheýminent
.of wille (1873), and another on the !abdominal surg., at Bit ... ,'.am,law relating to, the property of mar- 1 He al'o studied at Philadelphia -Dr.

ried women (1874),. both of wJ .eh JWeir Mitchell% mothode of treat-
are used as text-books by student&' mentq by l'est, massa . ge, etc., and on
He hae been -Grand Masterýf -the his return to CaxL, reopened bis

-Freeimasons of Can.. (Iffl-90), and is hoepitalthis time in Toronto, and
a -V. -P. of ý the- Ont. branch of the fer the benefit,"as regards nervoui
St. JOhjý Ambulance Aîm. Ile re- diseami s, of both sexes' In 1897.he
Ceived the. hon. degree of D. C. L. 8pent 4 mths. in Nýýeýn . Gerniany,

bom Trinity Univ. -1891. Among in'vestiaating the -treatment of heart
'Other'loml officee he islPredt. of 1 di»ýÏy le system'of bathe and
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elercises, in. vogue thère. He m. with the meeting of the Brit. Assn.
July, 1873, Annie, eld. dau. of the in Toront es beinig a réady
late C Rolpb, barriéter, ùundas, and ective publie speaker, lie is
Ont.-Roehei;ham Ho.,- 54 and &8 known also as a writer of much
lèràbeUa St., Toronto ; Toronto Club. Amopgý bis publications are..

WAIXER, Byron Eý==cý -bank The Can. - Syqtem of Banking and
mana er, was b. in the Tp. of Seneca, the National Banking System. of
Co. Zaldimand, Ont., Oct. 14e IM. L. S. ; a Comparison with refertnce

Ed. at the publie schs., he cOmý, to the Banking .. Requiregnont8 of,
me.nce is usiness career in t e mg iný.t e -of.. private banking, qffice of bis uncle, a paper read befoo hi gress
J. W. Murton, Hamilton. In July, Bankers and Financiers, Chicago,ý,
1868, 4e entered the service of the 1893 (1893) "A Can. View of fbe

Can. Bank of Commerce, as dis- Financial Situation in the U. S.;
courit clk. - Pronibted accountant at,-- What should be done, and what will
the bead «ffice; Toronto,' 1872 ý! probably be'done " (1895) the sec.
thereafter became, successi vely, 3rd 'L on Can. Banking in A History of
agent of the bank in N. Y.; ma4gr.. Banking in all the Leading Nations
at Windsor; - man at London; (1 Sffl'; « & Why Qàn. is. against Bi-

inspr. of the bank.; man at Hamil- metallism" (1897); and a seriés of
ton-; joint 'agent .. at Y. and papers on Early Italian Artý
finally, in Oct., 18W,1 eul. mangr. Politie.Qlt,, a Lib. ; in religion, he is
of ther bank, replaëing IN. N. Ander- a Presb. ge is of opinion'that " we'
son in that offi-ce. Iý addition to, should discuss less-such, 'subjects -as.
bis labouré in connection with the'l Imp. Federatioi4 'or better . trade
institution whôffl admn. he directs relations with the U. S.-, -and* give
and - controis, be has rendered imc- clo, "'r attention to the hÜmbler but

t services in the eau" of Can. 'more important details of our busi-
Aý=king generally. Àt the time of ness affairs at home., The test

tbe8xýiry of thé hank charters he economy should be exerci= thed .ture, consistent ý%ithlaboured strennously and with sue- public » èxpen i
cess against an -assimilation of *ur-, efficienc We 8 nd too much
system of banking with that of the money, Lh ub'lièryv and privately.1-A piU. S.., Later, when tbe banking bill The better c affl of men Ûot. es-of 1891 was befor i -e the Can. rlt" factorily employed, should be en

he was chosen by the banks of Ont. couraged to, take up free grant
as their chief spokesman, and in tbât lands, and the Dom. Crovt. should
capacity, impressed upon the Govt. open throughou't Gt. Briît. and
the danger. of certain Jeatures which 1 northern Eurbpe officeà where reli

7 th contemplated. impoeing uDon able information could be obtainedey 
tural,the measure.'. Mr. bas filled the regarding our lands, aof - Chaîrman ofoffice the Bank ers., pastora.1 and 'minera '. Nothing bas

sec. ôf the- Toronto Bd. of Tradeý, 1 4appened in thep rpgress, of -Can.
was subsequently elected- V. -P. and which requ'ires us te, seek new- roads
Presdt. of -the Can. Éankers' Assn., to, suçcess. We have me 1 halted
holding the last-named. officé for 2 after over-eïertion, and Z resunie
term%. As such, he presided at the our march when, througli the needed

grand banquets given in Halifax 'rest, we have acquired fresh.ene-rgy-
(18W) and in. Quýbec (18%) by the He m. Iffl, Mi dau, of Alex..

Can. bankers. Reïs a truteeand .Alexander, Hamilton, Ont. 99 st.
a &%,nator of Toronto Univ., V. -P. of GSrge «St.., Toroûto'; Toronto Cy-ub.
-the Can. Inst., a Fellow of the Geol. îsýn-e tionany iblé man. "-GÏob&XcepSot. of Eng.,. and of the Inst. of Aithougn Young in veam he. is orle -of

Bankers'of, Eng, aùd a dir. of the the brightee and àý1fflt bankees of the.-

'he Suntry."'-Gk&utte.Can. Life Assur. Co. In 1897 H-a -long - - - hie nature aptness.traîning,î served as local Secy. in connection his medmiimi and gtudiow habite,
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tance with busineu in Can. cities.'as ing, _Nfontreal. -Ze "St. Maithew St.,
.WiCin the larger financial field of N. Y.,

added to moral qualitiee of a high order,
nwk him as eminently well qualifled for his 'WATJKM Horatià, , painterý ý wa8

present.appcýintWerit."-Cal'.1- XoqL *1rÏnw-Q.ý b.- at Listowel, Qnt.-, 1857. He
WAL1RX,ý RU Ronour David Marrt studied miniature painting in the

Co. Ct. Judge, of Irish deecent, is studio of J. A. Frager, Toronto
the se of the late Solomon Walker. and, liater, went to N. Y., where by
B. 'in Woodhouse, Norfolk, Oat. p dint of inborn-talent a'n'd careful and
18M, he was ed. in Torcinto, and was- conscientious stüd of the best-avail-y oed
called to the Ont. bar, 1861. Enter- able exam les of art, he has earn

iiig theY. M. serviceý 1860, he -be- for' himself a creditable position in
came Capt.-No. 1 Co. 39th Batt. and i the ranks of Am. artists (W. Lewis
was on active service with the -%d Fraser in Century, Nov., 1893), * An

Administrative Batt. on theN.-iagara eigraving- of one of his paintings,
frontie' 1864-65. In 1870 he was &'A Morning in Spriniz,ýl is given in,

jazetted a lieut. in the 1 Èt Ont. Batt., the saine numberjof '4-é Century. Anormin a portion of the force that * exhibitidn of 30 of his pictures was.
procni to Red River (now Win- given at the new Cottiet:, Galleries,
ni in that year, under the com- 34th St. N. Y., i'897. He îs de-

mnà of Col. lüow F:' M. Viscount) scribed, in the N. Y. CoMector as a
.'Wolseley- He remained on activé of the pasture and the fàrm,

service in this corps for. over 12 Uld that, he paints, them very much
mths., when he retimd, therefrom; , in the -feeling of a Troyon, on one

was called to the local'bàr, and prac- hand., and a Mauve on the other.
tised his profession in WinniÈeg. 1 One of his tures., A Sifý", " is a
He. was City SoIr. »of Winmpeg, 1875- marvel of te riumph of art over its
78, becoming, then, Atty.-Genl. in subject. Among his recent"works»
Mr. Norquay's Admn. This office. are:, "T'he Prodigal Son," &"The

retained up to July 5, 1 ffl, when Barnvard October ý Morning,"'
he was apttd. C.o..Ct. Judge for the " Ilirrowing, & Hauling the Log-
Western JL Dîst. * In June, 1893, Wintér,"'.an'd 4"Calves'in,,Spring."

hewas transferred tci the northern Each of these has been spo-ken of as
-div. of, the Eastern JI. Dist. 'In a work of delightfül sentiment'andyear he was àpptd. R. 0. f l'the saine ee in -8tudio Building, loth st.

for Winnipeg under the E. F. Act. Xeiv ýàràL-
His Honour is a mew. of the AÙg. «'His colour is always rich, pure and true,

Ch. - He m. 1857, Annabella, dau. of and in its brigliter phaffl is joyous and
the late Tohn Anderson, Port Dover, vibrating."-.N. Y. CoUector.-
Ont. - Winn,&peg, Man. Thomas IL, - geologist5l:

WAIXER, Renry WUkes, railway 1 is the s. of Win. Walker, Bralùpton,
service, of Eng. parentage, was b. at Ont. B. in Caù. 7 1 Mt he attended
Brantford, Ont. 7 -Febý 12, 1839. Ed. the Orangeville and Brampton' Righ
at the Hamilton Granimar Sch., he schs., and after soine tîme suent in

entered the clerical service of the, sch. teaching, went, 1887, toý
Cirreat Western Ry., 1854. After 4 Univ., Kingston,, as a senior matrýCuý

yrs. he entered the empluy of the lant. , His career there was distin-
Detroit and ',%Iilwaukee Ry., and, in. guished, *nd-*he graduatèd, ]M, as
1862, that of the Grand Trunk Ry., M-A. and med. in Chemistry. After
as, chief book-keeper. His subse. some time passed as aasayist a ' nd

quent appts. in the service of that chief analyst for* o ' ne ofthe large
co. are as « follows : Accountapt, Jan. nickel mines at Sudbury (time whieh
1, 1878 ; chief do. (in. succession« to he t.urned, to good. accountîn original
Sir Joseph Hicksoný, June 19,189.3 », research upon the minerala of that
and eenl. auditor, .Apl. 11, 18%. In. -dist.). he returned to Ydngston., and
religion, he is a Presb.' He m. May, s nt ' 2. sessionsas tutor in the Sch.
18%, Frances,, dan. of, Jolih Ieem. élr hfines. He was also connected
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with the GeoLîý Survey of ý Can. for 2
seasons. From Kingston he went,
Oct., 1995, to Germiapy, haviiig taken
an Exhn. refflarch scholarship, which
confers'2 years' study abroad. In
Aug., 1896, he took hie Ph.D.'at t
Univ.,of Leipzig, magna. cum* laude

he took in one yeaý wôrk that ordi-
narily occupes three. Du-ring hl' 3-ý-
stu&nt careérat Queen's Univ. he
waz popular among hie fellow-atu-
dents, ànd, was electeKI Preadt. of
the Al"M Mater Soc., theý-highèst 1
honour which can be paid to a young
graduate. by the atudent body.. In
Feb., 189 71, he was aipptd. by the

Brit. Govt., Asat. Supdt. -of the
GéÔl. Survey. of .India. -Calcutta,

India.
WAI4 Rev. eward bu-ry (Preab

was b.- in Pictou, N. S., Nov. 4, IM.
id. 'at Princeton Acad., hé was

ordained', an Evangel. at Rochester,
N.Y., 1851. In 1863 he was apptd.

a éhàplain. in the U. S. army, and
at the termination of the war, be-
came tôr successively at King-
ston, -e", and at New Hamburgh,

N.Y. ýHe was apptd. Prof. of Belle.8
Lettre8 * in StevensInst., Hoboken,

N.J.q' 1890. Hia bro... Rev. Thos.
(ko. Wall, b. in -Pictou, Aug. 24,

1823, and ordained, 1852, was apptd.
Supdt. of the Presb.'Hospital Y.,%
11879.-Orange, N-.J.
ý WAUffliý-Rev. Franeà Huston
(Meth.). 'educationist, is the & - of
ihé Rev. Robt. Wallace (Presb.),

and-was.b.,at Ingersoll, Ont.ý, 185L
Hia. reliW**L]3.ary éducation was re-
ceivi .at thé Niagara FaUs Gram-
mar - Sch., whence he proceeded to
U. C. (;OIL (94Head Boýyp" 1869)* In 1
hu fint and seSnd yrs. at Toronto
Uiiiv., ho took first scholarahi

Clamics, Mo& Iianruaeeé, ;;ýfor
genL proficiency. . fhe reznainder of
the course he devoted, as
as theeurriculum permitted,- to the

CI"Csg * with the .resu1ý that
graduating., 1873,. he carrie4 off the
gold médal in classice. Re proceeded

to.hii'MA. degree- the following
year- Followinghia theoL.atudies,

which were carried on- àt Knox CùIL
Toronto, and at Drew Theol. Semy.,

ýN.J. (B.D., 1 876)9 be -spent the
winter, 187§-77, at Leipzig Univ.
Returning to Can.., he entered upon
the active work of the ministry. He

was Presdt.'Fj asst. at the Richmond
ý,St,.'Ch., Toronto, là77-78;. p"tor

'Charlotte St. Ch., Peterboro', 18-8 ;
Yonge St. Ch., -Toronto,

4S1ý 2; pastor at Cobourg, 1882-85-;
and at Peterboro' again, 1885-87. In
Oct., of the latter yeàr, he received

his preseÏit-appt.', Prof. of -New Test.
1 àt. and Elcegfflis in Victoria Uni v.,
Cobourg (now in Toronto), becoming
at the same time Secy. of the Facul ty
of Theol. In 18M, he published a
amall volume on the history of

preaching,, entit-led 4 & Witnesses for -
Christ," and he has written. nuiner-
ous' articles on miscellaneous sub-

jectas in the Can.- Meth.'Mag. Mr.
W. was the ori . ator of the

Y.M.C.A., in the rniv. of Toronto,
187 1. Hem. 1878, a étau. of Bp.
Wilson, of the 1ýeformed Ep. CÉ.,
and received the,.,Ii'On. degree of D. D.
from, Victoria U"iv., 181M.-95-Bed-
jord Rd., Toronto.

WALLACIK. lion. Clarke,
statesman, is the 3rd -s. of the late,
CapL Nathaniel Wallace, a nativé

of Sligo,,Irel., who came to Can.,
1834. B. at Woodbrîdge, Ont., May
21,A844, he was ed. at the local..
séba. and at the Weston Grammar -

Sch., after which he gave some yrs.
to 'eh., teaching'. ,Ente#ng. coin-

-mercial life, 1.867,. he anà his bro,
Thom "F., established the milling
and mercantile firm of Wallace Bro s.,

at Woýdbridge1; in" which he con-
tiùues. 'His publie careei- dates

froin '1874, in which year he was
elected to the York Co. Couneil as
Depty. Iteeve of Vaughan. He be-
came Warden of the Ce., 1878. In
the saine year he was rétu'ned, to
the Ho. of Commons for W' t York,
in the Con. interest.- and waa one of
those who helped' to gi7e life ànd

shape to the ,,, N.,P.11 He ha8 con-
-tinued to. represent the riding. in
the popular chamber * at Ottawa up
te the prment time, and now holds
the seat by a majority of 4,263 votes
gahied at the g. e, 1896. Au Orange-
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inan from his youth up, he' became became pastor of ' the Ist Bapt. Ch.
-Grand Master and Sovereign. of the in that city. Six yrs. after'wards'he

order in"Brit. Am., 1887, and was was'-èalled to the pastorate -of Blooý
re-elected to that-office for the 10th St. Ch., Torojnto, and remained there
time, June, 1891. , He h-élds also the ûntil his appt. as Chaiicellor of
presidéney of the Triennial Couneil îfcMabýter-Univ. (an office which he
of Prangemen, of the Wôrld. For ai first declined), Oct., 1895. Dr.« niany yrs. he'has been regarded as W. is a V.-P. of' the Toronto
one - of the special champions in Humane Soc., and V. -P. of the
ar't. of Orange and Prot. interests. 1 Burial Reforni Assn., and aa

e was one of the, Il, Noble 13 " who rominently connected with the'
voted for thé disa'Ilowance of iNler--'.Kpt. Young People's Union of AM'.
cier'sJesuiit-s'Estates bill, Iffl, and e froni its inception. He is Cari. ed.

more, recently, he took an active 1 of the Baptiit Union, ' the organ of
part iii opposition to remedial legis- the Union, and, in additjon, has
latidn in reference to the Man. Sch.. contributed to various other periodi-
bill. Appt4l. Contrôller of Customs cals. He is the author of the " ', Life of
under Sir John Thompson , Dec. 5, Jésus "' (1894j. The Chancellor waa
1892, he continued in that office up also one of the originators and for-
to Dec. 14, 1895, when ho retired merly V. -P. of the Bible Study Union.

from the Ministry in conisequence of He is now one of the Couneil of the
its declared ' policy on the Man. Sch. Am. Inst. of Sacred Lit. -D,,uir*nf his

question. In -1888 he secureçl the student days, he was k > a oot-
appt. -of a 'Select Comte. of the Ho.- ball player of great endurance and

ýof Commons on the subject' of com-, dexterity. Politically, he is non-
binations -in trade, and,'in the same 1 partisan, with. Con. syinpathies and

year, introduced a bill for the pre- Lib. , tendenciea. He m * -. 1885,
vention and suppression of combina Leonette, %.d dau. of H. H. CrSby,t ns formed iný restra Hebron, N.S.-60 Czio, . , int of trade. arSt., Toronto.
He is Presdt. of the Brit. an,d Can. 1 "An eloquent and forcetul q>eaket, an
GP)ld'and Silver Mining Co. In 1897 e>-p.erienced admnr., wid,ý one of the uiSt re-.1 liable authorities on4he best methods ofa sketcý of his life and publie labours,imparting reIrgious instruction."-Mail andwas published in book -form by Rev. 1 E,,,pi,,e. . .. rý
C. E. Perry. Mr. W. is a meni. of ' WALIM, Arthu Fridorick, jour-
the Ang- Ch., and m. June, 1877, nalist, was b.'inriondon,' àng., 1s".
Belinda, young. daû. of the late Jas. On leaving sch. he was 1 employed- for

Gilmour, Ottawa. - Woodb7idqeOnt- some yrs. in a publishing -hou." in
"The uncrowned, king of West York. 'Paternoster Row. Cdining. *to Can.,Heraid.

One true m'an who preferred principle l8î 0, he learned the art of printinjq
to office. rorfflto. Tdvrain.. jý in the'offici of' Runter, Rose & Ço.,

WALLACE9 Rev. Oates Charles,! Toronto. . Thereafter, he joined the
Syliigncla -(Bapt.), edùeati6niia.ti î8i Toronto Mail, as a reporter,* and be-.

the s. of jWm. J. Wallace,- of 1 came chief ed. of that per, 1890,a'
Canaan, N.S', and is a (lescendQnt, position he retained a rter- the arnal-
on'his fathers side, of the Scotch gamation of rt'he Mail with the Em-

Covenantem 9 and Ô n his mother's, pire-, Feb. 7, l 895. He represented'
of . those Baptists who sufféred the Mail at Ottawa during severa-1
persecution in the early dayi - of sessions of Park, and was elècted.
the -M»jgmrhusetts côlony. IB. at.& Presdt. of týe Prèm lGàllery,, Ho. Of
Canaan, 1856," he was ed.' at the Commons., .1887.- He Às the a'thor.
Acad., * Worcester, Mau., iýnd at; of a paper on 'li Journalis-in au, a Pro-Acddia niv. (B.A., with'bouours hiUn *' 'femion," w eh he react befQré the
in Cassics, Phil. and History., 1 . 883; Can. Press- Assn.ý 1894, aü4 which,
M. A. e. 1889; D. D. 1897)« and studied, was. *describýd 'as a notably b ' ht

Theol. at Newton Inst. Mass. -Or- and clever piece of writino,. The.
dained at 1jawrence, MDAM e 18e3'. he editorial policy of. the ýÀ&ae siuý*
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his agt says the Cau. Pyinter nent 'as an Oddfellow, a United
and ùUi1Ný, bas called for ex- Workman, and a Freemason, and

ceptional powers of discrimination, is a mem. of the Ex. Comte. of AI .*
intimate knowledge of political con- bert CoIL -Re, m. Oct., 1880, Elleni

ditions and men, and the most skil- dau. of Richard Snell, Cornmýall,
fui ' treatment of public questions. Eng. --, BeUerilJe, Ont.; F'àre..st- and
It is the general opinion that Mr. W. Stream Club, do.
'bas proved fully, equal, to the emer- WAL8Xý Major' James Mornwi
gency." In religious belief, an Ang., Comnr. of the Yukon Dist., was
he m. 1882, Misa Sarah Kennedy.- b. of Irish p'arent84,ye at Prescon,
,c5 St. Patrick St. , Toronto. Ont. and received, his educa-,

WALIP. RerbeTt, C -E. y is the S. of tion in that. town. He is the a. 'of
the'late Wm. Wallace Wallis, Derby, the late Uwis W- alshi his wifeyEng., and was b. there, Meh. 10, i Elizabeth 5 1 . ÙK .dau. of John'« .' orrow. In
1844 '. Re was ed. at the" Comnagr- 1866 he was commissioned lieut Nyo.
cial Coll., near Halifax, Eng., where. 2 Co. Rifles, Pmscott; was- appui.

he was'' specially trained in mech. . capt. and adjt., 56th Batt. . on its
After being in the. formation, 1867.; raised and took

set-vice of the Midland Ry. ýCo., at command of the Prescott troop of
Derby and at Bradford, he le'ft'Eno,. 'cavalry (l, D " squadâ 4th Hus-
fer Can.,'1871, on his appt. as assi. Bara), Dec.- 22, 1'867; was apptd.
mech. supdt. of the Grand Trunk. ensign, Ist Ont. Batt., Red River

ýty. at Montreal. Less than 2 yrs.. 1 Expeditionary Force, but resi -ned
iýter he was apptd. chief meeh supdt. therefrom, 1870; was gazetzf bt.

of the, same road, an office he re: 1 major, 18772, and T*etired. ffim - the
-signed, ApL;- IM. Mr. W. is a! V. M. relaining rank, Noir., 1875.

mem. of the Inst. of Civil Engrs., 'He served throughout the Éenian
and of the Inst.- of Mech.'FmgTÉ., raids in 1866; and a in in 187 0.

ýEng. He was one of the original In 1873 he was apptd- %apr-,,- -W.
meme.- of the - Can. Soc. of CiVil Meunted Police, then being .organ-

Faigm., and Nýas electèd V. -P. of ized -by IeL -Col. (now Mai. -Gènl.)
itq le94, and Piwdt. 1896.- A G. -4. French. , In the N. -W.- Ter-
mem. of the Ch. of Eng., he m. ritories - he establishéd a reputation

18M Miry Ellen, eld. dau. - of the for great - courae ând - firmness M*«
late-Thos. Walklate, of the Midland his déalings 4with the Indians, and

Ry. Go. 'Eng. --ý-239 brumntmd St. taore his treatment of
Montreal Nt. Jame8',q Club. ,e ally in

the Chiefy ,,, Sitting Bull.""
WALILBM $ James Ernair4. mer- The latter, having held 2 Araeriean

chant, wâs b. at Milford, Ont., Jan. forces in cheýt:k,. and' utterly de-
103, Iffl, and'is of Irish and. U., B. stroyed GenL Custer and- bis com-

làoyalist desc-ent. M at -the B1o,ým - mand, had withdrawn- over. the Can.
field public sch., he entered com-. borde, where he was met by Mai.

'-inercial lifé at. Napanee,, movin? and -several' troopers, and in-
subsequently, -with,-.his employers,- duced to sùrrender to the U. -S.

tq Belleville. In the latter city he authorities. In 1883 he resigned
bas caÉried on business on' his. own from the Monnted Policei-and estab-
account, both retail and whplesale, -lished, - the Dom. Coal, Coke - and
and hàs. been highly successiul in Tran%)ortation Co., in which capac-

both. After serving aie &Id. for'3 ity àýé. did much towards opening
Y ...dxtri»g. whichAïme he seived un coal ' * in. the. Sourià Dist.M 

mumtwice as Chairmau of the Ex- Cointe. !le recent discoverý of gold in the
hé waa elected- to the mayoralty, Yukon Dist., and the conffluent
1894' and wm re-elected in 1895 and advent of pulati there havin çr
lm. . PoliâSuy, a Con..; in* relig- hecessitated the appt. of a qýecia1
ioiý, he à a:Meth- Re is'a cap,.,, Sinnr. to bmànister, govt. in -that
lr>thBatt. Ele bas been mai. W. w, aa, . A4 - 17,prom,
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1897, apptd. chief executive officer i health of Dr. Bp. of
of the Üovt. of Can. in the Yukon, ,an'dwich, becomine impaired. the

with the title of Comnr. of the 'hierarchv of the ecelesiastical Érov--,,
Yukon Dist. ln the *same month ince of Quebec unanimously norui-

he was also apptd. a supdt. -in the 1 nated Vicar7-General %V alsh as future
N.-W. Mounted- Police, and like:- i Bp.;. the choice in due time being.-

wise a Comnr. of Police' within thé ratified by buills from the Holy See,
N. W. T. I à religion, a Presb., bc, the, consecration taking place in st.
m. 18"70, %Iýàrv, dau.,of John Mowat, Michael's Cath. Toronto and being

Prescott.-Dair8oit City, Ypikon. conducted by Mgr."Baillargeoii-, t lien
WAIMM .,The lKSt Rev. ioh,4 Archbp. of Qý,iebce, assisted by Bp.

Archbishop of Toronto (R.ý C.), ià; Bourgef, of -lontreal. and Bp.
.âe s. of the late Jas. Walsh, by his 1 ynch, of Toronto. In January,
wife, Ellen Macdonald, and was b. Bp. Wal.sh renioved ti'huýepis-
in the parish of Moonc*oin-, Co. copal residence froni Sanflwich to
kenny, 'Irel., May 23 1830, his Loudon, to' which city the See was
preparatorystudies beincr conducied, traiisferred,- bv a decree froin. the

at John's Coll.*,OWaterford, Prepaganda, dkited 'Nov. . 15, 1869.
where he also took one vear in Rere urilimited scope was affordedThool. Coming to Can.,',ý, npl., 1852, His IÀ)r(ls" ip for. the exercise of bis

he entered theGrand Semy., Mout- j admiiiistrative'aRd executive abili-
real, and, in the following year, i ties. A làrge 'and pressing debt

received tonsure fr'om Bp. La; upoii' the diocese > hail to be liqui-
RoMue,'and m'inor 'rders fréiin Bp. datedi the re-organiz'ation of the

Bourget. On Oct. 22, 18-54, Bp. de. clergy and missions wa§ urgent, a
Charbonnel, of Toronto, ordained! nun"r of priests had to'--be, prç>-* led in many parighes, clis. andhim sub-deacon, and deacon on Oct. VU W
29, and, on Nov. 1, -following the 1-presbvteries had to or
Feast of All Saints, ber wa.9 raised 1 restor'ed and.QnlargExl, the'interests
by the same prelate ïo tbe prî'e%t-. 'of e(lueat.ion-,- démanded eaTbý est ýand

hood in St.'M*chael's Ca ' th.ýToronto._. immediater attention, %Içd à vlunis
In 1855 he was apptd. to the Brock for the orphau and the i'nfirm bad
Mission on -Lake SimcS'", of W*hieh to. be estîblished. within -3
pàri,4h. We was the fie*st resident, yrs. the ebtire -debt of the dioèese
pastor, and , wheré, ý removed from was paid off, and, in" 1876, uF1ýn
all Society, the Voung priest haâ, p-aving his official visit'aà. tp. toAe, opportuni y Ronie, he was able to report, 28 newý,aml ît to pursue undis-
turbed the atudies to which he was 1 chs. built, many, of ýthem splendid'\
de-%,-oted- frequently conducted, by and cos-t ly structures,- and 1 74 pres-

the light of a tallow candlei, or of byteries for the accommodation of
the log fire in the âhanties of the the ïarochial, clergy. An épiscopal

settlers." in the backwcoods. In resi ence, second to none in the.
18ri he was placed in* charge of the -Province, had been constrûcted and

ruoir Jar'. , wae .olutely free of debt. Three-e important parish of *St.
Toronto, arid.Shcetly after the con-- j'éonvents had been built, NIQ'nt

secration - of Dr.' Lvnch as Ilp. of 1 Hope purchased and paid for, and a
Toronto; 1859, he wes apptdý . Rector splendid new orphana

1 ,te erected on
of St. .Michael"s. Cathý, and on-, îte in àddition to ýc . a hand!some

Easter Sundav, *18S, -was nominated new - coll. had been -built for > the-
V. -G. of the * Diocese. In, May, Bà.ý,ilian Fathers a't Sandwich; 299 -e priests had en 'ordained and o'
18W' h attended the 3rd . Proýl- be ver
Conneil of Quebec as Theoloean to 10,000 children confirmed. In May,
the Bp- of Tomnto, and, the follow- 188 1 » the eorner-stoue of the new -
ing year, visited Rome for the first. cath. in Loridon , was laid. and -St.
time, being received with marked I'Pèter's *was dedicated, June 28, 19M,
'distinction by Pope Piu.91X. The 1 by Bp. Walsh in the presence of a
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number of distingulshed prelat4rs. ment, praetieÀd in. thought, logical. rich
lu 1882, when visiting IreL, he took'i 'r'lagery, and choice in lane"afeà ar-

; ly, and with a singularly neh 8 OrOI1.4part in the ceremony of the un- i ýOicx_ he is always impressive, and a
veiling of the O'Connell monument,' brilliantly eloquent."--John A. oneil,
in Dublin, ha-ing previously., in'Ç- C-

Iffl, assisted at the laying oi its - WALSII, Xatthew Francis, Dom.
eorner-stone. At the close of the'ci,%-,il service, is the eld. s. of the

20th year of his epL*SCOna-te, late Jas. Walsh, M.D., of Ballina.
1887 P he again repaîiýJ to - Rome, Co. 'ý1ayo, Irel., by his wife, 11arv
and assisted at the Jubilee of Pope, Kelly, and was 1;. at Killala, Co.

Leo XIIL in St. Petees. While Bp. 2Mayo, J uly 13, ISM. Coming to
wals1f W&q on his retuim to Can. Caý., lK50, he entered thh eounting-

from this official ' v isi t, Archbp.' house of his uncle, the la Thaddeus
Lynch, i94 Toronto, laîd down in Kelly, Quebee, àâd, in 1 ffl, was
death the crozier which for 28 yrs. apptd. accountant Of t e corpora -tt eTtJohe had carried with so much zéal tion of the city- of Que an othet,he filled up to his appt.and, by a brief from Rome, datéd the Can.

Aug. 27, 18ffl, Bp. Walslt*s event.ful civil service, June,ý 1882. He was
career as Bp. of London closed'. and- Private Secy. to Hon. _ Jo Costi-

of Toronto' 
the ce 

b 

t.0 t

he wea apptd. to the Archhishoprie gan, 1&132-96. Mr. W. w for a
'y remonies of the number of yrs.. Secy. to t e late

installatilon takirw laS with great Comte'. of Management of St. Pat-ýNoV., 27ý, -yd. the duties of 1 rîcký'à Ch., Quebec, and was Presdt.ponip S 1 e
his Aew charge he à lied himseif,-! of St. Patrick-'s Inst., same city.

with the same zeaUwhich had char- 'He bas been connected, in a desà-
acterized his -adSinistrýtiôn -of the j'tory manner, with the Can. press,*

London Diocese, with results whi-wh writing under the nom de plume of
are apparent upon all sides, the! "'Brartnagh." In religion, a R. C.,
Most conspicuous perhap,% being the! he m. July,.' 18W, Catherine, 2nd
renovation of St. Michaells ath. 'dau. of the late John Connolly,

which, in its - interio'r decoration, is 1 Quebec (she d. Apl. If- 1861'). '92

rýoýw one of Ïb Sý ef ornaments f Metcalfe St. , Ottaira, Ont.
Toronto, while the 'constant, visita- WALTON, Fredorick Parker, eda-
tion of the arebdioees* and the en- cationist, was b. in Nottineham.

couragement of students ïn greatly Eng., Nov. 28, 1 He was n
inereased numbers for the Pfiest- 'eiJùbitionér of Lincoln Cell. e Ox-
bood, testify to tbe actÎtÎty of 'Ris ford, and obtained a Ist. clâsq il,

ri-ik--e in -those ý. important branches. classical '-moderations and a 2nd
»éhbp. W.' bas throughout bis i clas-s in the final Classi*al. Sch. He..

career given much attention to the'studied law at, the 'nivs. of
affairs of his -natîve" country-.. In a burgh and Marburg. At Edinburgh
letter addrewed to the Hon, M he was 1 st prizeman in Roman Law
Blake, M. P., he, formulated a schème and in Publre Law. He grad u*ated
for the holding of a great conven- LLB. wfth distinction, 1886, and
tion in Dublin to restore unity in was cal.led to the Scottish bar the
the lrisb This convention satue year. He bas been Examr. in*as held in= lin iD 18%. aud was ý v. of , Edi.,Law to the Uni nbu;rgh.
attended by Ris. Grace, â1ong with i 4e was a Lecturer in Roman

many other Cânadian& Ae re-'Law in thé-IJniv, of Glasgow, Iffl.
ceived the degree of -D.D. from Re resîgned, tbe'same year, in order.

Pwome., Paiace, to become Legal Secy. tÀ> the Lord
St. JOW8 Gnwe-e 510 Skrbomrm St. Advocate - of Scot. (Mr. Balfour),Toronto. P ' -held that office till the'and fail of

prdate. of brge VkW% va the Lib. Crovt. 'He is the author
Rva%. lof -a

414M a polpit. orator he b» a deeerredly 1 work on the Law . of Hus-
bi9b. reputagoeL in styie, ornatte: in treme , band and Wîfé in &ýkot.,, and of..
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éiScoteh Marriages, Regular and 1870; B.A., 1874; Bishop's prize-
Irreplar. He wajý for some yrs. man, 1876 ; B. C. L. e, 187 6 ; D. C. L.

ed. of the Juridical Rer. He 'wag: 189-), he pursued post-graduate
apptd. Prof. of Roman Law antl'.studies a Edinburgh Univ. He

Dtem of the Faculty of Law in ,.*tudied fo the legal profession under
McGill Cniv.,.Montreal, 189J. In Sir L. Dav « es, Chwrlottetown,

Jan., 1898, he delivered the annual and in t e chambers of Mr. G:
McGill Univ. lecture, taking -for his, Baugil All.an (sp -cial- pleader), Inner

subject, " The Proper Work of a Tem le, London, Eng., was called tA)
Univ. , Facul f Law. H6 m. the Ur, 1879, and has followed the18-, %uo.

,ýMa,ýrY, of the Rev. Diin-! practice of his, profession in Char-
ior. - 1013 Sherbrooke St., lottetown. He waç3 ereated a Q. C.,

moi. by the, P. - E. I. (ýovt., 1897. A
'Frederièk,'Lumb, CS.j;ý Lib. and a Free Tnader he was re-

t ý7a 1 ug
v egu r8ýý

la

in B enos Ayres, 1859. Bd. i furned to the Legislature in thât
at Marlbo gh Goll., En h 1 inteirest, May, 1891, and was re-

serired a regu r pu ' lage unier the elected af the g. els. 18193 and 189 î
late Chas. e Inst. C. E In Oct. of the latter --year, on the'

Chief Engr. of the Kanc retirement ot Hcm. F. Peters, he
Sheffield and Lincolnshire 1%y. e at was chosen tô forni @, new Admn.,
the Gordon Works, ýMancheeter. and succeéded in the tasJe. He iis 'a

Elis-,first appt.. ' was that çf resident dir. of - the . Patriot Publishing Co.,
Engr; of the Tramways and General and ôf the Eastern Assur. Co. He

Works Co. 'on --theip lines in Lom - is also a gov. of -l< ings Coll. Univ.,
bardy, Italy. Sub8equently, he be- iý'and Presdt., of 'the Lib. Assu. of

came - Gen'L 1fangr. and Engr. of West Queen's. A rù em. of th& Ch.
the Iàombàrdy Riet4i Rys. Co. e y ith of Eng,, he has * been twice m., 1 st,

headquarters at Milan. He was Aug., 1883, to Helen, only dau. of
apptd. by the late 8!r.Jo,,u->ph Rick- the late Hon. Danl. Davies (she d.
son, Asst, Mech. Supdt. of the Gmnd 1884) ; and 2ndly, 1889, to ùýUl
Trunli- Ry., and, later, 'Mangr.,ý at Cogswell, voun . dau. of the Hon.
the Point St. Charles Loèomotive, Jdhn Longworth. Charlotteto?t-n,
Works. He was subsequently: P.E.I.

Master Mech. in charge. Besides t WARBURTON, SurgeS-Col. Wil-
discharging the duties of these posi- II liam Pl«S, - Ppengal Med. Dept.,

tions, be acted as Consultijijz Niech.- 'bro.' of the preceding, was b. -at
Engr,Oo the MonUeal St*. Ay. dur- 1 Wm1brook, Lot 11, .P. E. I. ., 1844.

ing the construction of its- - power-, 1- Ed. at 01(l Acad. and ait Prince of
hoim. He was a td. Genl. 1ý1angr. Walés CoU., Charlottetown, he took

to ýpof the - Toron t. lKy. Co. -, Jan., a. scholarship the - first year that
1897. He waa admittéd a mem. of 1 schc>larships w ere granted. « ile
the «Can. Soc; of 4 E., 1887, and! studied Med. in the Univ. of Edin-
is &W an. a" . mem. of the Inkt. burgh,- *wbere he graduated, Iffl.

E. 1, 1cn . He m. the dau! of Proceedi ïg to &onflon, he
R. B., Angus, Montreal. -Toronto,:': a competitive exam*. Înto the Indian
M. jame8'8 Club, Mowreal. Med. service, and, in. 1 M, went

WARBURTON? R»zL ý-our to, India, being stationed in the
B"MUMIM, statesmany q Othe S. of'i N.-W.' Provinces. H e waa ' for' a

the late Hon. Ja& Warburton, a j number of y..gý guardian of the
wt4l-knôwn publie *ram, and was b. 1 Rajahof Kapoortbak*, aind- w=* fer

at eharl(>ttetown, Apl. .5, 1852. > nearly 2 'med. charge of îhe
Ed.'at the-.-Summeraide Gramn'2ar great asvriZ, ' alnd penitentiary at La-

Sch., U §ý Dungtan's CÔIL, Char- hore. fle was apptA. Med. supdt.
iottéWwn.. at King's'Coll., Wind- of the Burme9e Usi.., whence,.On

jýý 
ýso N.ý man, thé spécial recýémmendation of the

0; ,e c>ne! Urg -C -édprm*'11% venl. , he wm tranderr to

WANKLYN-WARBUPTON. 10 5' .5
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tbe more important position of 1 t1mt dist. He is a life-gov. of t1le'
Inspr. of Civil Hospitals- for the Genl. Hospital, of the "Xomen 'N. -W. Provinces of Iiidia, - which he Hospital, -of the Ho. of lhiluqtrv'

now fills. ' He holds the'rank of a and Refuge, and of the Prot. Hos-
Surg. -Col., and is, a F61low of the pital for the Insane * (of which he.He has is s ) Presdt-), a dir. of the
-oyal Coll. of ý',,-Y'urg., Irel. -alm
been several tinàes thanked by the' Sailors'ý, Iiist., and of the Soiý. for

Govt. for his services, particularly in the Protection of Wdnien -and Chil
stamping out smail-pox. -Lucknoiv, dren, and a, V. -P. of the Weste ' rn

India. spital. A lÀb> iýn'ý politics, he s
WARD, Ron. lames Newley, maim- a dïr, of the Montreal flerald Print-

facturer and legislator, is'the .;.-of ing Co. After having un,succes,,,;4
one of Wellina-ton'.q vetéraus, and ý'fnllv contested 'Nfontreal West f(--Pl,

-of Commo's at the g. ý, els.
wa431). Ja 1 eelliýisle of Man, Sept. 9, the'Ho. n
1819.. Ed. at May's Aczýd., Douglas., 1882 a'nd . 1887, he was called - b M r.

he came ' to, and coin- iNlercier tothe Leg. Cortheillp ý. (î.,
menced his business (-,-éreer'at3elk.,iii*!June 14, 1888. &.mem. of 'tii.e

a luniber ihill 't Troy,ý'N.Y. After- Méth. Ch., he m. Ist, Iffl,
wards he obtained a leaý3e of this m ill Filiza K ii ný, London, Eng. (she (1.

and tan it on his oivn, acoount, being' 1854) ; an y, 1 59, Lydia, dan.
also extensîvelv e âgaged. in lu.nber of W'M. Trenli kme. Kingsey, P. Q.
operations in Steubeii Co g His namie is now nientiontil in eoT,

it difficult to obtain stài;ding tn' nectién with a seat in the ,3en4te.
ber in that paet of the country e 1.9. R9.9emawit A re., - Westm olèýtt,-3, purchasingeanie to Can., PSý n

'timbering etstablishme-nt with tirn- "'A eonsigtent-Uberal and a
itèd citizen." -- Mail and Erapire.bered lands, on the Mmkinongp. -&'A sterling, - far-seeing and, à- \ýKénerous

River, P. ýAfter 10 yrg. lie re.ý à'an."-Berald.

nioved. to Three Rive' - purchasing, WARD, Robert, merchan t -%Ms 1).
a mil! ýon the St. Maurice. In lb7U, and &L in Enir. (.'1'0''ing tu à. C.,

he establishod theNlona Saw-m*.Ils,ý 1870, he first employed fil
in Montreal, wliiçh he has sîr!ý-e the Audîtor-Gxýù1.% ()ffice in Vw-
-SUCCOS9fully eondticted, havîng, in tofla. Sub", he joineil, t1it-e

connectioù therewith, extepsiye tini- commercial h6use k ý'- itahlsch tri idt,
ber limit,;, on the.Rïv-er R(ni«e and'& Co., and In the course of tiiaieacquired sole interest in the bmsýýUther tiibutarîes. r has

&lw8ý,Và3 taken à warm interest in i ness. - Exte'ding and enlarcrià.-'(', ir
l'orùstryi and has read. pa-pers. on operetions, he finally hierge4 'it iiito'

thLs -subject'Ufére the Y. ýL'C. A.. Rôbt' Ward- Ca. -(Ltk), of whiCi
the- Montreal: -Nât. Rist. Sor., and i incorporatiqn he is Presdt. Roht.
the Am. Forestr-ý Congress. In ml- Ward & Co. aie Jargely interested

dition to his lûmber business, he in the-shipping.ti-ede. Th'y are also
lias. entered laýgcly. inté other cùîým- extensïve impgrter.-s and exporter,,,,

mercial ventures, being a dir., of the in the lattiter ca alinor par-
-Montreal Cottoýn Co., ând Près4t. of ticularly in salmon alid timber, .an(l

the* Côaticook Cottuo and' of -other Provl. pi-oducts.'. They. like,
the Magog. Textile Print Co-.. He wise coütrol the general agencie.s Of

-a niem. of thé MStreal M a ùnWber of 1 1 s. -and finan-
Ibw of Trade, 1887, and, ha.., served on cial -cos Mr.*. Ww e4ýarPe a niem

* the Cmmeil of that body. He waa-J of the ec. Bd -of Trade, 18 "S,'d'anil «
-for. niany .yrs.. Chairman of the Pýesdt. of that ýody, 1887 -91.

WStraount Sch. Cémnrs., arid, in,'He was elected a mem. ùf the
june %. 1895, ýO waa pre"nted by the Municipal Council, 1886, and appui.hi ce Comte.Bd. with* is pértrait în ùils. in ac- 1'Chairman of the Yinan
knowl edgment of his. faithful ser- 1 He is a. 'a Pilotage coniny.'

to the cause of ed mtion. in 1 Consul for Swçden and Norway, and



(..','hairmari of the B. C. Corporation. lie -entered Qiieenýi3 Coll., Kingston
Il) 189:21, and again' in, 1896, he rep- ý D. D., 1878). : Af ter the disruption,

resented the ]ýd_ of Trade at the 1844, he tatight* 'for some time the
Congress of the Chàtnbers of Coni- (,"t -anithar Sch- of B%,tow- (now

merce of the Empire. sitting in -t, ,"). In 184,5 he ý-as ordained
ilon. In religious belief, he is an and inducted 'p4t.qtor of Knnx Ch.,

Ang.---.;-" Thp Belehpr St., B 'vwwi), -where he remained for 24
1"let6ria,' B.C.: Union Cliti), fin..-; yrs- He was then translatel to-Ba-iiiiýqhe1 St., E. 0. * .-Il Cuelph.L01&4071 Ulialmèrs* Ch. ý f -. 1 ri 18 9-2,

Eliv- t owing ta u1v'anced age, he retirqmi-
. WAMEN, Rev. Robert IL (Pre.sb.), from. the ministry. and was placed

i.s thek of the late Alex. -.1. War- on the -7uperaniitiated list. Dr. W.,
den:ý* F.S.A., of Dundee,. Scot., au- in a(l(liti-rjn i(3 other offices,

thor of "".The Hi8tory of Forfar-. to which -lie wiýLs apptd. at différent
Bi r h Là.ws of Dunclee " times becarne 11oderator of theýrw1e,- et '., and wàs SynOd of the. Pr "b. Ch. 'of Can.,The Linen c es

b' in I)uriflee, Jan. 4, 1841. Ed. at 1 1858. and of the Genl.
Madra.4 Coll., St. Andrew's, Scot., Asse,'mbly of :the Unite<1 Ch., 1891.

where he grwhiated, 1866. he was, The &-)týh. annivermry of his ôrdina-
ordained and inducted. at lý(;thwqcll tioiiwag celebratýd at Crielph with
Ont., the same year. He remainedmu£- eclat, 1895. He rn. Feb., IM4,

there for 8 yrs., and.-. in 1874,ý ac. Mi,1ýs -.Sarah. Masson (she (1. 1888).-
Cepted the ag*eney of Knox Coll. Guelph, Ont.
In r875 he proceeded to M(intreal, 1. - NWARX, Ron. David, 'Senator, an4l
as, agent of the Ch. He became also! the ", Nestor7 of the, Can. Pair1t., is

S'ý ýeey. of' the-ý French 'e-.-angeli7,at-ion (if : scottish d * Pscent. B- near. Ixm-
work, and Treas. of the -N-fontrez-il (1onderryý.- Irel., Feh. 19, 1804, he
Presh. Colt, from whileii institution emi-7rated to N. B., 189,5, and -wa-s

.. he received the degree of, 111). 'for inany -yr,ý:i. engaý;ed'in niercantile
188S.- . In addition to the above he 1 lifé in i-hat.'pmvince. He entered

wals Secy. of the -HQnie,,. Missions! the p(.)Iit ical fiéId. 1843, as *mem. for
(*OMteý, Secy. of the -,Atigmentatioti-1 Kent in the, N_ B. A&c4embly, and,
,Fund,- -and -Cxoverning Dir.- of the.1 in 185L *'wasý. appt. ' fL toý the Leg.
Presb. Iàadiesý Coll., Ottawa. Foa. C-ouneîl, wheri- ý he. reniained until

... Zý)me.vrs. he was ed. of the Pre. the -Conie<leration.(*)f B. LN - A-ý, 1864.
On -the retirement of the- Hewas then c'alled to.the Senate, by

Itev. Dr. Wm. Reidl from the otha'e, 1 Royal Prçxýlamation. Fro.m Iffl U)
of (.',rénl. Agent c>f the Pr*esb. Ch. 1862 he was..a meni. -of the N. B.

June, 1*895, Dr. W. was . eleetc-d without offiçe,, ' "becoming
thereto, and after the death -of Dr. i afterwants Reer.* -(-;enl* Politically,
Reid, Jan., 1896,' agreed to acrept,' iMr.% NV. is-' a Lib. -in religîous
the oiffice. - Reis a d-iý. fifthe Royal; helief, -he is'a Presh. Ife ha-4written
V ieto* ria Life. Ins. Co. . and V. - P. of i n behal f - ,ý)f I M' p. - Federat-ion, on
the Piiblishing Co. He R(-(ýil)rçxýitv of Trâde hetween Cati.
m. feni ' in-ta, dau. of tliQ, late'Wm. and the on e- The
Niccaskill, Rhuedunau, Skye, 'ý-îçot. Fu'ture of Canada, and its Rela-
-18. Macgregor St. Torowo. tion t n. the Brit. Empire 0 894).

44RisNorkhasbeeri ofthegreatfflt value In 1897 he'movedaresolution, which
to the Ch."--4ube. wzis cariied, favouring the* drawing

WARDROM- R«. Thm. (.Presb.)' more closely together thé ties which
is thé fi. of the lat e Rev. Thos. bind the e0lonies to

Wardroue (Prfflb. B. at Lady and the several eolonies
Kiik -ckshire, '_ SSt. . May. W-ith one another. He received.the

1819, he began his etudies for the. hon. de ' gree of LLD. froin.N. B.
ministry 'in M nbarRh- *In 1834 the Univ., 1897.' Mr. W. M. 18WY

àmfly*Sme to Çai,.and3 in 18*7 Anaie',E1izabeýh, dau, of 'the late

1057WARDEN-WARK.
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'unbury, N.B.-Fred- same line. Of thi8 firm lie is theIsaac Bu eee i t Oà) ..N.B. senior mem. He waq one of tiie
'A monument to the results of a life of proinoters of the Saqkatchem-at)

conscientious worlk, and teniperate habits. Lnd and Homestead Co., 1882q'an(l
"Senator W. nearlv 50 yrs. o, moved 'Of the Imp. L'mber Co., 1889. Of

the regolution which ilnt, I)rougt about the latte r he is P'esdt. Their niillý,
roci between 

the
rneaçnire of trade, rci are. .ituated at the villa;ge.of War-rovinces of British -North Anierica. The

then ren, Nipissing, whieh was foiiti#le(luroad-mindedness which'actuated hini -y Warren Bros. He has been con-has leen a distinguishing feature of his b
publie life."-Ottama Jour7wÀ. nected -wi th the Metropolitan (Elec.V31. Rev. Robert Ironsides trie) Ry. since its inception, an(l 18

(Meth.), educationist, s the eld. now Presdt. of the co. - This
child of Joseph Warner, by his wife, chartereý! and is being pushed to

tatherine Margt. Lanipman (U. E. L Simeoe. In Jan., 1897, lie wui electeil
desSnt, on both sides-) His great Presdt. of the Trade's'Bank of Çan.
grandf., Christian W;arner, was the He, is likèwise a. dir. of the Manf mpioneer lay preecher and Meth. class Life Lis. Co. A'In religion, an
leader of what is now western Ont. 1 politically,. lie is a Con. Hem. lai-
B. in Tp. ýof Niagara, Ont., Oct. 22,. 1883 Miss Georgina Creves.-6 Fal.
Iffl, a 'deýcl.a+4.,thecommonschs.,*he mer Rd., 76ronto, Ont..
was prepared fora 1 st class teachers' WARREN, Samuel Ilro*», organ-
cert. at, the, Thorold Grammar- Sch. iàt') is the s. of t'lie late Saniuel R.
At thie age ai' 19- he began teaching. W, arren, a well-known organ buffiler

Subsequently, lie entered Albert of Montreal- and Toronto, and was
Coll., Belleville, where, during his b. in Montreal' Feb.* 18, IS41. ý -Hergraduate *course, lie was 3 vr 

on

Unde W s. received his'musical oducat1 in
in s*uccession. prizeman in Eng. prose, Montrea'l, subsequent-ly studying in

composi Clapham prizeman in German , 1861-64. On his retum
Anat. and Physiol., and took Ist to Can., lie becanie organist at St.

class honours in Eng. History an(l George's Ch., Montreal; but, siprÉ
Ge h Hé graduated B.A. ana 1865, has lived in N. Y. Most of the
gold ed. in Mod. Uanguages, and time. bèing organist at Grace Ch.f his class, 197P.valedictorian 0 il Mr. W. takes a hieh place as awgo'd M. A. 1882. -%Ir. W. was or-e.ý eh. and concert organiàt. He is the

dained deacon in the Meth. Ep. C' , author of various compositions for
1.879, and elder, 1 S9 1. After holdin the eh., and ofother mzwical works'

toorates at Seaforth, Forest, an/ In N - Y. he has given several er'
Mmbrq, he wae apptd-, 1881, Prof. of organ récitals, in which he cove'ýed

of Mod. Iàan in the newly- the whole fiéld of -organ music, giv,Almf .9 St. Thomaý, ing intèrpr.erected etation to aU its.
Ont-, and, in 1897, on the retiÉem-ent. 112. W. 40th St., Neir, York.
of Dre Austin, was elected to the WARR11ÇERý Reir. W-aaam HOM

principalship of the Coll. He 'm. (Cong.), educationist,, was b. in1879,, Catharine D., young. dau. o Gf ainsborough, Eng.,- Jan. 31, I&U,,re
Rev. B. C. Parsons.'-Alma College, and, received. his'education àt Me-si. rhonmee Ont. 4ill t niv. (B. A. an goldd - med. in

WARMM9 Charle8 Douglaà4 vàer- Erxg. -L-t.,.1877; M-A.ý 1895). e
chant and manufacturer, was b. at studied TheoL in the Cong. Coll.,

-on-the-Ijake, Ont., July 274, Montreal, and at Victoria Univ. y Co-
1 M. Êd-. there,' he - obtained his 1 bourg (B. D., 18M' and first assurned
business training in*"the bouse of pastoral duties in Olivet Ch., To:
Chas. M-oore wholesale gro- ron' Wh > he continued 4yrs;
éers, Toront ' o, in which, he was Hé w" pastor of Trinity Ch., Bow-

afterwards admitted a partner. manville, Ont.,. Iffl-90, when'he was
Subsequently, he . established the called to Montreal to take'the chair

firm of Wamn Bros. Co. intht lof Hebrew and Greek Exegesîs in-
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the >ng. Coll., and, mith it, the the' West Hoboken Public Sch.,
pastorate of Zion Ch. in that city, 1893. He is now Principal and
the corner-stone of which was haïd Stipdt. of the West Hoboken-'-Pi*b-

'1q him, June 25,,189.5. Prof. W. lie bein 'g well known -in the
w&s for, several yrs. Secy. of the Am. educational world. Mr. %N' «ICong. Union of Ont. an'd Qiitýhe.c, in addiiion to writingr a gocxl tleal

and its Chairmati, 1894. He haý13 for etirrènt Am.- periodicals, haa pub-
distinguished himself very hichly lishefl: Life of Wni. 'Cobbettboth as a profe, n(ssor à -1 i ri the pulpit. (.1883): ""Col»)ett's Eng. 4-*rammar,
He m. Jes.sie A., dan. of Octavilis with Notes " (1883); " Shakespeare

Thompson, Toronto.-L, )Shiliell. St., as Portfayed . by B irnself " (1 SM);
Intellectual Pursii1-tsý' or Culture

WATEU, Francù Lealy Dominick, hy -telf:help; a- series of Essaïs
"t, iis the ts. of the late (l'eo. (1889): and 4'Good Talk, or Culture
Waters, of Millbt*ok- Ho-, Fermoye ''t'-)Yù"onversation'ý (1890).' InýSept.,
Co. Cork, Irel., by hi,,;ýwife, jýgiies' Iffl, lie contributed'his ýlan.,rem-
Arine, eld. dau. of the late Jas. iniseences to the Montreal- Gazette,

Fahie, LL D. B. in Fermov., Apl.. ai içi wrote for the T#îýent ief h Cé7àt,#try.ý
4-e* 1&57, he was ed. at St. Clnian*s Conversations with John Swin-

Coll. tWre, and, subsequently, ton," a former Montreal printer,
studied Pharmacy with a - view of i who became ed. 'of the N. Y. Tim.-.q.

adopting the med. profession. Ill- A naturalized Am. citizen, he* be-
health compelled him - to abando ni lieves in Am. institutionq. He m.

his studiési *' and since cominiz to 1873, the.dau. of Edwin Ferrett,
Çaa.? l8î99, hé bai, de'oted -himýs'elf N. Y. - Wé--ý;t Hoboz-pn' N.Y.

chiefly to literàtùr'e. In addition- WATKIN, Oir Edwin WiUiamc4
to manv beaiitiful sonnets contrib- statesman, is the s. of the late Absa-

uted'to the peri(xiical press of Can. Inm- Watkin, J. P., ýManchester, Fong.
and Am.., h has published " The B. Sept. 26, 1819, he was ed. in 'Ntan -
ýtater Lile.j.-ýU-Orierital Fairy Tale" chester, and was finst eniployed in
(1888), e pôèm which wa-s bighly bis father's couiitlllol-h(-)Use (with
praiséd by the late Lord Tennysori. whoin lie iiltimatelyTýcame a part-
.In religion, a.R. C.; politically, he ner). In Iffl he w" ap'td. to the
is a Lib.,lCon. Unm.- Corn#call,, secrétarvshit of the Trent Valley

Ry. This d to his joinirig.-the
WATER8ý ']Robert, author and London and N.-:W. Co., and to. bis

eduicationist, was b. in, Thur,ý-,o, various - positions as Genil. Mangr.,
Caithness-shire,' Scot., May 9,, 183.1 and afterwards as a âir. and Chair-
Adcompanyi-ng'his-pý_lents to Mont- man of the Manchester, Sheffield

real, ahoùt IM2, he -mitered, the and Lincolnshire Ry.; as Pýesdt. of
office of the Mentreal Gaz nd the Grand Trunk Rý - of Can.; as

there learned .the art of. ýri.ntiDZ. Chairman"of the Soutý,Eastern Ry.;j arl, and a dir. of the Gr' t We1851 he mo . ved to N ea stern
sut*eqùently, roceeded t6 London* ànd G-reat Eastern -Cos- He mma

Eng., and to earis, in all of which returned to. Parlt., for Yarmouth,
cities he worked as -a eompositor. in 185î, and, subsequentl 8at for

'At paris he turned his àttention te Stgckportand Hythe and Yýlkstonér
teaching. - He sýecured a(rition as Aýppw. a J.. P..,for Cheshire, Lancà-
teacher of Eng. an( -rman in sbire and Kent, he. beèame High'
Picardy, and was afterwarde em- J'Sheriff of Cheshire, 1874. .Re is iâo
ployed for'4 yrs. as teacher ôf Erw. Ïal) T- of-tàe-T4>wer-EFamlet*r.-, Re»
in thé commère . Fâch. Ô Offen 1.was one of the .. originators, -with
on the Mâine, -Hesse-Darnistadt, 1 John Bright, of the Manchester
Returning .to N: Y., 1ffl, he -*as Faaminer newspaper, 1 M5, and his

employed.in the Hçboken'ýGerman career is otherwise marked. with
A c.ad. , -and waa apptd. . Prinýipa1 of great...and 'beneficial, uni dertàlinjo.
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In his old age he is the chief pro- and France, and is well known for
moter of the proposed tunnel under his linguistic qualities. Engaged in

the charinel to connect Eng. and commercial pursuits for some vrs.,
France. He wieu intimately aseoci- he was also, during a portion of the

ated with the movements restilting time, Secy. of the Montreal Rolling
in -the Confederation of the B. N. * Mills Co. On -the opening of the
colonies and the coïlstruction of ee1 Imp.' Inst., London, Eng., he was
Interel. RV., andin acknowledgru -,;electe(l'by the Bd. of Can. repre-
-of his services in this regard received sentatives, under the presidency of
the honour of knighthood, 1868. 18ir Charles Tupper, for the oifire
Later, 1880, he was created a Bart. of Carator of the Can. Dept., the

Sir E. W. al*) possesses the Orders chities of which. he bas since dis-
of Leopold of Belgium and the Re- charged. He has had some journal-
deemer of Greece. He has written. istîc and literary experience. and

&&A Trip to, the U. S. and Can." has acted for some time as Can. cor-
(1851) and "' Can. and theý U. -S respondeàt for a London weekly.7 PoliticallypRecollections 1851 to 1886 "' (188 à Con., he advoýcatp.s tle,
He. m. Iffl, Mary Briggs, dau., of dev.elopment, of Imp. and Interel.
the late Jonathan MeUor, J.P., Hope! trade.. He m. Déc., IM, Ruth
Ho., Oldhait. -Rose Hill, Northtit- Appleton, only dau. of the . late Wm.
den, Chuhi-re, Eng..,- Reform Cluh. W. Blake. -Ju.n.ior A thenre uni à plio.

«'As an enemtte loneer in the railwav James".q CIftb,
world and an able ilministrator, Sir E. London, Enq. St
known and respected throùg-hout the wqrki.

-31ancheger Courier. WAMIK, Romer, R.C.A.. was b
WAI'IMÇS, Rov. Bwýj (Ch - of i at Dooh, Ont.,, 1856. He commenced

Eng.), educationist, is the's.,.of the to study landscape 'painting, 1877,
late Wm. Watkinq, of Llancayo, and studies from nature. One of /1 ýUsk,.Monmouthshire, Eng.,. and ;vas his earliest.effort.ql, "'The Pioneer
b. there. Edý at Rugby, he was Mill,"' appeared at the Ist exhn. of
elected an Exhibitioner at that sch. 9 the Roval Can. Acad., and wu pur-

became a scholar of Jesué Coll., chased' by the Marquis of Lorne,
Cambridge, 1871, and in-mduate-d in who also -pu'rchased 2 of his'su-'l)s'e-
classical hon'ours.' àmTained U the 1 etit- works April Day'-' and
Bp.'of Oxford; at Christ Ch., Cath.., ýMe Last, of the Drouth." In
Oxford, 1884,- he' became master at trée§, clouds and colour masses -in
Bradfield Coll., Berks.. Coming to lati'dgSpe,. 'Mr. W. is thoroughly at

Can., 1888, fie -%Wý Prof. of Clafflicsi home. In 1889, and again receýt.1v,
aý Bishop's Coll., Lennoxçille, up to.ï he exhibited at the Royal Acàà.

.. A&iig., 1895, when he was apptde to Und at the New Gallery, Regent St. 9
the offices - he now fills, Princip»l London. He took a prize - -at the
and 'Prof. ý)f Divinity in Huron: Montreal Art Assn. Exhn., 189l'.
Coll., and Provost of the Western t He appears at his best' - in -,his
Unii V., .London, Ont. He'm.. 18192e, 1 "" Village under the Hifi," exhibite.d
Alexandra Nugent, dau. of Dr. 1.in Toronto, 1894, and the' «1» Way-
Alexý - Johnson, Vice-Principal of 1 side exhibited at the Rôval

McGill» Univ.-Huron Coliegie J0n-!-Caný»Acad. Exhn., Montreal, ]ý96-
don, 0ntý -Mavor

1 Of the former picture Prof.
NAMILft Impelrial In- i bas said ýthat it iB not by any means

stitute,. is the s. of Chas. S. Watson, too much to say that it might.
who *was connected 'for manv vrs. worthilv find a place by the side ofwith th the wo;k ýf the greater Fren ' h ôre'M'ntreai r,.-oUing'M 'c

and waa - at one tirne a dir. of the Dateh landscapists. A picture ofBank of 6rallery,Montreal b$ h is wife, Ellen his exWbited at the' New

Rebecca'Uùderivc; ' ý B. in Mont* IM, was pronounee. an artistie
r«1,'J1ûýae 13, 1864r he wa-9 ed. in his ýýuction. of the highest clam. He

n"ive city., aný in Fkg. . Gerraany 'wae elected au emeiate of the
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rb"val Can. Acad., on the organiza. "K-.,int and his Eng. Crities: a
tion of thaf body, 1880, and later, Compaxison of Critical and Empiri-

became an academician. He is now'ý cal leW. 1,1'7 (1881); "Sch6l-ling's Tran-
a MeM. Of itS COUnCit.-DOO-11, Ow. scendental-jdealisin : à Critical Ex-

His 1andý4capes are worthy of a pigce positýon "' (J 882) Conite', Mill and
ainong the -choicest rollection.-3 of modern pencer: aù Outline of Phil." (18.95);

art.*'-John Popham. Hedo"nistie Theories: From Aria-
Canada niay well be proud of fier 9oý, tippus to Spencer (à 9- -apd-ing a ma8ter in the 'arts, 'whi) is CI .01, 5)of prc%ýuc ilisui : .

.ml(gnized, not only within he-r own ý(ýer.s, iristianitv and Idea The
bij t. by the bc"t crities in London.- -Kath - Christian, Ideal of Li'fe in Ïts Rela-

erine tion to' the G'reek and Jewish IdealsW,11iýffl Nt Zames Robert, railway and to Nl(xlern Phil." (1896). Of
service, was. b. In Montreal, Nov., the tirst-named work the Satur-
1843, and in éarly life was a stock day Re?-ieic said it wâs decidedly
and exchange broker in his native the best exposition of Kant which
eity- He entéred the ýy. service, it had seen in English. Hia other

Jan., 1870,. in the -office of the works have hut added to his re-
Central Ver*ont ky., St. Alban's, putatiori as a deep and original
and became afterwar(is-,mzcce.saivelv thinker, the gencrai opinion being

Suot.ý.of. the Vt. Iron and Ce -that both ' they and his lecturesat
Commercial Agent, Atchison, To- the Viniv. are mociels of philosophié

-peka and SàiitaFe Ry. ; Cenl. Agent discussion and "i turic intcýMreta-sarn e roaAl y
Chicago New Eng.- tion. Prof. Clark, of ý Trinit' Coll.,

Pas"ngçrAgent, Can. Southern Ry.. TQronto, says 'that Prof. W. is by
and, in Feb., 1883, Genl. Passenger uni vé-r-Sal-eonsent the fôremost man
Agent, Fitchburg R - In 189î his in phil. on this -side of the Atlantic,
naine was mentionýï*in connection whilst Presdt. Schûrinan, of Cornell

with the presidency of the 1 ast- Univ.. does not hesitàte to pronounce
named road, -Bo.qtan., M"s. 1-him one of the !W'-qt philosophical

WATSON, -Jobz4 educlationist, was! teu1ers and writers 'in the- whole
b. in Glaýsgow, Scot., Fe b. 25, 184-7. Eùg.'-sp'eak-ineworld. On the forma-

É-isý maternal 'ancestors were of tion of the oyal 8oc. of Can., b
Northumbeýland s*tock; his paternal the Marquis of Lorne, 1881, Proi.

ancestors were farmers in Lanark- W. was ehosen one of the original
ah-ire. M first at Kilm'arnock, he Fellows of that body. He received.
entered Glasgow' Univ., 1866. He the degree of - LL. 1). frôm Glasgow
toôk first' prizes in the «c'lasses of Univ., 1880. He ïs a meni. of thé

Logie and Rhetoric, Moral * Phil., Presb. Ch., and' m. 1874, Misa
Eng. Lit. and Junior Divinitly.- and àlargt. Pàttersori Mitchell, Glasgow,

graduated with the degree- of M. A., Scot. -Kingxtmi,, 07a.
taking Ist class honours in' Mental- WATSON, Reim. Robert, legi8later,
and Moral Phil. and in E Lit., 'is the a. of the late Geo. Watson, of
1872. In the saine' ear e was Edinburghj Sýot.,-who came to Can.,
aPptd. to the chair of Lo "c,,Met,-apti. 1947, tàking up his residence at

.and Ethics.in Queen's ;Fniv., King- Elora, Ont., by his wîfe, Elizaý.eth

aton. He is still connected. with the 'IIeDonald. B. at Elora, Apl. -29,
Saine institution, but is. now Prof. 18M, he wà ed. at the locaïl, schs.,
of X-Or'al PhiL,..the*chair having been and bécarne a Sill"ght. .. Mo-%,ing

divided. li is, however, in the to' Man., leM, he býù1t a mill at
literaiy field that he has most Ais- Portage la Prairié and ý another- at
tinguishe& himself. In addition to, Stoàéwall. In 18M he en*t.ered into

plipers on philosophical and other- partnership with h.is brè.- èstablish-
subjects, contributed to the Jour. ing the firm of R. & J. Watson,
of SpeeW. Phil. ý the Pàii. Revt'ew'y machine shbp and .planing-niills,
the Ca& Monthly, and the Qùeen'8 la Prairie. Re is alsô Preedt,'

-QuarteiiF, he has published in 1ook - *1 ofIrce Gentral Bleetrie Co.. After
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servifI& in th Municipal Cuuncil for: jécts, and is the author of The
2 yrs., he was returnedforMarquette Children of the Sun and Miscellan-
to the Ho. of Commons at the g. e. eous Poems. B Wat " (1886). He

Zi 1882, and continued to.hold the seýat, belongs to the Lpt. Ch., is a Lib.
latterly as a Lib., up to his appt. as in politics, and m. June, 1889,Çharleston, S.C.-7Mr. of Public.Works in Mr. Green (1ara Nor ood

way's Provi. Admn.', May 26, 189-2. -'Gre-ent-Ule, S. C., &ý S.
He served as a del. to Ottawa on 1 WATT, David A. P., merchant,
the Man. Sch. question, 1896. Mr. was b. in Ayrshire, où seafar,*.iig
W. is a mem. of the Masonic body. stock, 18W. Ed. in the' Gramniar
In religiçSs belief, he is a Presb. He scha., -Greenock, he came to %lont.
m. July, -1880, Isabel, dau. of Duncan real, 1.846, under indentu're to hi-,
Brown, Iobo,, Ont. -- Pm je la uncle, the late Jas. R. Orr', at t'

Prairle,,. Mam tinie an'extensive shipping and ex-
A forcible speaker, level-leaded, fearless porting nierchant, in whièh büsinessýV, and independent.'l-Rev. Dr. Cochrane. lie hascontinuedeversince. Shortly-

WATSON, Walter W., bank u - after co 'ing of age he joined 'lie
-ager, was b. iii. Edinburgh, and is lkl. of Trade. Later, he m-as one

the s.'of a prominent official of the of the organizers of the Gora Ex-
Bànk of Scot.' Ed. in his native change, and he continues an activeconspicuous memcity, he aclu of both thoseired his business ..ex- and

perience un er his father. He came bodies at the present time. He
to Can. in the early fifties as. Secy. organized from among bis, fellow-1-

Il. to Thos. Patýn, GenL Mangr. 'of the inems., a Free Navi ati IA»ague,Bank of B. N. eurpose of whîc was to freeand became7 sub- the
Mangr. of that institution in Mont- the t. Lawrence route, bet,4-een the

reall, 1857. In 1859 he was apptd. great lakes and the ocean, froni all
Mangr. at 1...ondon, Ont., remaining. governmental dues and tolls on craft.

there till Iffl, and was then chosen end cargoes alike. The I.-eaýgue was
one of the agente of the bank at the means of procuring.in 18W, with
N. Y. - He sub"uently entered the the active aid of Sir A. T. Calt,
service of - the Bank of - Montreal, then- 3-wir. of Finance, the remission
and, in 1876, was sent to N. Y.> as of canal tolls, which were, howe-vçýr-,
one of ' its agents with the late Mr. reim0ýý at a later date. In 1 S88

Smithers. This position he still he t Il an active part in the agita-9v - resulted in transferringfills. Ïfe is a dir. of the -I)ul' ichuth, tion
South Shore and Atlantic Ry., and, the burden of the , Lake St. Peter
in 1894, was one of thé chief pro- ship channel from Mo'ntreal harbour
moters. of the'.West Seattle Corpo- to the thereby making the-

ration- An A reli1_ýeoný he city a free. port-for ships, at theel U. 0 -merchantsM. Louisa, late close of which his fellow
S... GSdhu'e. M.L.C., Lon- presented him with an. aàdress and

don, Ont. -59. Wall St. , Iyé ec York. a cup eontaining 5W sovereigns.
W. ;-il St. JamW8 Club. ile is still pursuing these free navi

WATSON, WUlùm ?mlrli-n., edu- gation schemes. Mr. W. takes lus
cationist, was ý b. 'in Carleton Co., recreation -in both science and art.

N. B. 11 e 1861 and was ed. He is an old-time'*Iife-mem' of the
at 6niv. aud at the Univ. Natural Hist. Soc., and wa*s for a

of P In 18r he became Prof. while ed. 'of its journal.. the Caiq..
of Chemistry and Physies in Fur- NatitrWigt. His specialties are 6sh
man Univ., Greenville, S.C., where and plants, and he is eonsidered
hé still is.' In 1891 he. was apptd. an authority. on ferns. He was

by the Stâte Govt., a representa- one of the active promotei, of the
tive froin S. L ational Moritreal meeting of the Brit. A&m.

EducatL Assn. of the'U. S.' He 188-4, at the close -of which his fel-
-equently. lectures on 9cientific sub- low-comm tteemen presentbd him



with a testimonial, in recognition , his art education in the. Gov-t. Schs.
of his work. Re was one of the.; of Art, South Kensington. ý-' Coniiiig
organizers of the Art. Assn., 1860 to this country, he began paintingCa
has been an active and continuoits:: n. scenery, rhiefly in water-éol-

worker in couneil and »n 'Comtes., ; ours, 18-59. Selectiôns front his
and, in 1895, the A&ç&n. paid him, the i studies were . published in book-form
compliment of electing him- a life- ý by Notman, NI-fflitreal. 1863-64.. He
gov., Il in recognition of his signal' was for çsome-ýtrs. dunng hi»S sta in
services to the Assn. He was also Can., Pre.ý.ït. of the Six.. of &n.
one of the founders of the Good G *i-t. Artists2 alh'd was appul. a niem. of

Assn. He bas contributed . to. the ' th ' e Royal (%ii. Acad. of Art, on it-q
,press numerous papers gri hy the Marquis of Lorne,

connected with science,, art and 1880. He is now an lion. ment. of
edueatiôn. Respecting the latter lie! the Soc. ries Peintres et Sculpteurs,

îs a Co-educationist, and advocates j Suis-se,z, and. exhibit4 both at Lau-
the opening up of all univ. and ot-her! santie and Paris. He m. 1869, Miss
edùeational privileges to women and Nlary Ker Thomson, ,,VlotitreicI.-
Mn alike. Re is mùch interested Care Méfqs-rq. Ch. Maýýo?& & Co.,
Àri philanthropie institutions a . ndiBank-.cr.,z. Plare St. Fraièrnis, Lati-

.'-Work, more particularly in hospi*4 Sir
tals; but the procuring of nioreý "The Loriet 'of wafer-eelour -- lie. Tift-
effective proteetion, especiallv.legis- tainarre.
lative ppotection, for women and VEATEUERBZ Ron. Robert Iinton,
irL% he re ards as one of his par- judge and jurist, i-q descended fn)ni
ticular duties, and où this mat- the same Yorkshire familv that
ter his writings are - voluminous. produced the Weatherbvs " of

Rè is gratéful for the recent enact-' U)n(l()nl,- who found(xl the '-,&, Stud
ments promoted b* the late Sir -John Book- and e-sta4lished the -' RaA--ing

Thompson, but continues pushing (-"alendar." and who. for more than
and working for more, In 0111tics, a hundred vrs., havé. done' 80

he is a somewhat advanced ýîzadical, mueh in furn"lahitig Eng..*m-ith the
believing in universal adult suffrage, fineýt horses in the' world. . He is
irrespective of Se'x,, with an educa- the s. of. the late Jonathan Weath-
tional and residential qualification. érbe, merchant and ship-owner,' by
In religious belief, a Presb., he m. î Mary, dau; of John Baker, the, de-

18557e Miss Frances Macintosh (she'ý scendant of a Quaker .. family. B.-

ý---V0WreW- at Bedeque, P.E.I., Apl. 7, IW6,
e ]EL p R. Ic. Aý is a, he was ed. for ja time -t th

native of Teîgnmouth, Devon, En f - Wales Coll., after which h'ý
-Ed. in London, he was- afterwart eltered Acadia Coll., Woffville

articled to a firin of. pSchitects, and j (B. A.-, 1 &58 ; M. A., 1861 ; bon.
for some yrs. practi-sed his profession, D.C.L., 18M). He studied law
in Eng. Coming to Can., 1.863, he with the late Hon. T. W. Johnston

subs4uently entered the public ser- (afterwardsJutlge in Equit , N. S.),
designer. Hia productions ànd in- early life supportu himself

have frequently appeared in the as ed. of the A cadian Recorder, the
Am. Architect and other illustrated -j ol ournal in the Province. He
Lmpers. On the formâtion of the w9s 'al'o a constant contributor to

Moyal Can- Acad. of Art, Iffl he other journals, Ain. sind Eng. . re
wu apptd. an associate of t hai waý called. to the bar,* N. S. 118Wq
býdy by; the 'Ma is of Lorne, and and, in .1864, published blet -
4e is now an :Muemician. . He re- ýDawn of a New EmpiireenmFavotir

tiredîrom thé pùblic service- 1897. ;of* colonial union, but joined the'.
--JanerWe, Ottawa. lHon. Joseph Howe in opposing

"WAT, Charlu lmeo4 R. C.A. ý8 What Was then s'tyled th -i position
b. at Dartmouth, Eng. . and -began 1 of the -Qùêbec scheme, -in detiante ôf
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the popular will, and becanie Secy. signal triumphs at the bar. 1-le waé;
of the '4 Anti-Confedeýration League, frequetitly obliged to deliver die-
of which. Howe was Presdt. He. senting opinions, and on one occa.
made his mark ai Qnce as à writer; sion when several of such opinions
and speaker, and afteriwards became had followed one another, fie hu.
one of- the most successful advocate* morous1v remînded the Court that
of a brilliant bar, and won the, his commimion named him as tiie
largest verdicts ever recorded in the;* successor to Mr. Justice Wilkins--
Province. 'According to the testi- who was also frequently. a dissentitig
mony of the present Chief-.Tustice. judge. The truth is that JudgebIl an -th" for granted,MeDonald, he was ininci e as a never took.
cross-examr., and his power>ý of and never'eonsiderea an argunient

persuasion amounted to magnietism at an end until everypossible phase
with a jury. He was a prominent of the question had. been tlirt,she.(l

factor of the Lib. party in the out. It was this taste for diale(,-tl,-,.s
beated contest arising out tif the and this determination t Yget tu tlie

Pacifie bScandal," which swept 'S bottom of every question preseritet-I
John Macdonald from' power and for consideration, that made hini so-came açfe valiiable an. accession to the bencIi.shortl' afterwards he * Ne ntiy rn d th atten-for the Mr. of Justice at Halifax. 1 Points that had e"pe e
He was selected bv Hon. E. Blake tion of agtute counsel on both sides
as -one of the couýsel to, represent and of the majority of the Court as
H.B.M.'o.Gov-t., on behalf of Can., well, would often be brought. to

before the Fishe es Comn., whieh light by thel tireless activity of fi
sat fôr 6 mths. at Halifax, in 18774, luminous and powerful intellect~

and resulted in an awamI of .5j 1 sometimes in a dissenting opinioli
taillioù dollars for'thé Dom. The to.be adopied on appeal,-oftener in

Canadians were confronted by dis- the course of the argument, as a
tinguished Americafi counsel, and -controlling and deterriining faetoi
the success reflects credit on. Mr. in th uýgment. It is safe to s-aý
W. and his associates. though lie! that a more powerful and active
himpelf persiste t ' hat the result w" intellect never- adorned the bencli of.

due to the majority cf atribunal of N. kS."' He is the author of a ebar-
3 laymen - whà had their ow-n' ideas acteristic and incisive paper on tlie-
of what was the proper thing to be Maine boundary di,.Vputes and the
do'e without givùig reasons. He Aéhburton Treaty, a siibject on

predicted during the pro-ceedings which he predicts the last word hAâ
that all future internl. tribunals 1 not been said. This was rez d before
touching Can. would becoroposed'the N. S. Hist. Soc., of whieh lie

of eminent jurists. He thinks the 1 became the Presdt. on the death of
failuire to furnish a & considered Sir Adams Archibald. Besides many

award bas robbed the victory of all'; other contributions to the press of a
value, and is pro-%ing an unmized hist. character, he 'was

eviL Afterau, exeeptï' selected. U a represe îtative of thecesdul career at -the bar, Mr. W'. Can. bench netiin conju -on WILII
was apptd. a Judge ý f t he Supreme Mr. Justice - 1 ill ér - of the Suprenie
Ct. of N. S. j Oct 1878, béing. at Ct. of the 'U. S., and Coolev*

that- peýiod. the younkest jüdge who well-known constitutionàI writer, tOtaken 'a seat the contribute, to the Am. Law Rei7. an,had hitherto on
local b# He haà -. been made a article on Codificatiou of tle Law,"

c- the' Provl.ý GOVÉ', 1876. in which. he feailessly- but modestly
As a jû d writesîNEr. B. Russell, opposed the viewis of David* Dudley

M. Mr 'W,' brought. to, Field in a manner whieh élicited
the Supre DýYhe searchlight of the approbation of the keén analyti-
the powerfal- and highly -trained cal mind of a famoùs jurisconsult..
intellect which had won him su'ch Among o-ber subjects' the-versatile
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lwn-,(Yf-Ilis Lordship lias been (after HO. -of Common8 to the blush.": In
apractical ekperïeýnce- and exhaus- rewous belief, the Judge is a meni.
tive st'dv of the subject and -eorre- of « the Ch. of Eng, H e ni. 1864,

-spôndence with the eminent Drairiing 1 -Minnie, young. dau. of Lewis John-
Eng.r., Waring) devoted to the sub- ston, of «'I ÀùnAd&Ieý N.S., fornierly

ject of the drainage of land. To of Jamaica, a descendant of the
the astonishmenf even of expert Sqottisli Annadale Johnstons. They
electricians, in defending an attack i bave 6 sons-the eldest is a gradtiate
upon a modesf article he* pr(xluceti in nied. of Edinbuýgh, and now

upon the subject of deep 'ocean practises in Yorkshire, Kag.; the
cablés, he was led into a controversy 2n(l, Capt. Paul W., graduated frôm,

with the ed.' of the London Etec- the Royal Mil. Coil., Kingston,
triclait'. which lasted for several 1,491, and is now Chief Engr. and

mthe., supporting hempen in opp6- Ar(Iîtect, Dept. of Militia and De-
sition to iron cables, in trenchant fenee, Ottawa;. tfie àrd, Karl, M * A.

letters which« at ' tracted the favour. and B. Se., King's Co11., -and Boston
able.notice of electrical journals in Seh. of Technol., isý an Etigr. on the
Europe and Am., by one of whose st-aff of the New Eng. Ry., and one,*

editors he was mîstaken for the of the active crew -of 4[ohe Union
«'.Supdt. of Cables for Halifax." Boat Club ; the 4th, IYArcy, has but

The Juda e has not only written récently graduated at, the Royal
upon appfe-growing, but he is in the Mil. Coll., with medals for sword

habit'of assertiiig that he knows practice and. horsenianship. The'
much from. experience whieh he has two youngest are at St.

never had, time to write,'having; in Etdalio,,, " G-rand Pré, N'. S.; ffalifax
the leisure. hours borrowed fro'ni an -Club.
official life, supÉrîntended. the plant- WEAVER, Miss Emily P., author,
ing in the far-famed valley of Gas- was h. near Manchester, Kng., and
pereaux the largest apple orchards received her e(lueation at a private
in the Province---over 8» trees in sch. At 15 she carne -to Can.-with

all. With what lie boasts of as her parélits, and lived with them on
in'tinct amounting to, a passion« for 'a farni in the Co. Oxford. Her Iiis-

the picturesque in nature, lie is con- torical story : " My Lady Nell," was*
structing winding roads through.the one of a prize-list publiblied by the
undulating slopes and *â1ong the Cong.- Soc. of Bostôn. Afteïward,

terrace' on the charming banks of the saine Soc. brought out 3 otherî
th e . river, conveiting " what his tales from her pen : " & The' Rabbi's

friends claini to be a profitable'in- ' Sons, '1 41 Prince -. -Rupert's . Name-
vestment .into an inimitable Park. sake'," ând I' The ELainproof Inven-

Notnenclaturb " is one of the hob- lion. Threp of thèse books have
bies which the tireless Judge. con- lik-ewise appeared in Eng. In 1893

fesse@ he would, if time permitted, gis W. entered in the'Dom. his-
tide with. whip and spur. Hi.,41 ry compe ' tition, and was awarded

C lydeiýdale pair' of draught -horses, 1 one of 3 prizes of $ffl given to, the
for example,. respond to the names, competitors whos. é- histories were

Crit " and Tory.." Now, " he considered next in merit to that
soberly argues, e 4 by this humorous. chosen for use in- the publie &ýh».-

pplication of* familiar terni s I offer 32- Earl Si., 7ýoronI0.,
a perpetual object lèmon that Grit W B B B, . Ephmim EBOU, ban
and . I-ory nay pull together ; and*;: manager, is the 9. of the lat-e Chris-1 by his wife,thus, throughput 'an area of 20 miles, ý topher Coluiiibus Webb,
I Roften the àsperities 'of politics in! Mary Chamberlin. B. in the Tp. of

my neighbourbood,, "and a removal: Hull, P. Qý, Julý 5, 1853, he was
for 'obnoxio's partiýanship' is out ied. at the Ottawa Coll. Inzt. Re-
of the question there. - These &mi- enteréd the ser-%ýice of. the Union
able brutes would put the whole Bank. of L. C. e at Ottawa, - in -the'
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M, î early seventies, and was acSuntant in Berlin, studyin Midwiferv and
there for some yrs. Transferred to! Gyn-eml., under 9Pzz. Gusserow
the head office, Quebec, he was and Martin. Besides doing regular

as, clinical work in their hospital,chosen to succeed P. McEwen he
cashier of the bank, on the latter's; took out ial ractical and opera.
retirement, 1 M6. Mr. W. is a tive courses,-aU by special favour

mem. of the Anglican Ch. He m. was allowed to- work with . their
189-, Belle, dau. of the late W. G. afflistants in their la e t

Perley, M. P., Ottawa.., - 16 St. depts. fte .19o attended the opera-
Deniâ A ve., Qiteber; Quebec Garii- tionis of - Prof.' Olshaus'en. During

son club. several vacations he visited leading
WXB8TXEý Davicll, M.D. is the o. obstet. sch-s. in various other c-on-

of Asael Webster, by his wife, tinental cities, in Gt. Brit. and Irel.,
Hephzibah Pearson, and was b. in and in Am. In A L, 1889, Dr. %V.

Cambridge, Cornwallis, N.S., July became Asst. to K. Freeland Ba
16, 1842. Ed. at "the Rev. W. -bour, Lecturer on Midwifery and

Somerville's sch. and at the Provl. IXseases of Women, in- the Edin-
Norman Sch., he jrraduated M. D. burgh Sch.ý of Med., reffiaining in

at Bellevue, Hospý. Coll. N. Y., this position for -a year and a half.
1 M. He haé 2ýince practised in During this period he had charge of
N. Y., where he has taken a leading 'a very large obstet. and gymecol.
position in his profession. He has t ;t,ýn connection with the

writtei largely for the.medL periodi- W2 and Cowgaté Mspen--'î cals during a quarter of a century, saries, a&c3isted- Dr. Barbour in his
and has been Preedt. of the X. Y. private and hospital operative work,
Co. Med. Soc.., and of the X. Y. land. conducted a tutorial e'la-ss and
Ophthal. Soc. In religious belief, an out-patient clinie for the stu-
he is a Bapt.. He favours sounâ dents attending hîs- lectures. In
money ý-,Itculiwn A te.' New, 18% he was apptd. 1 st Asat. in tii e
York; Union Leagm Club Man- Midwifery Dept. of the Univ. of
hattan Athletic club. Edinburgh, well as private.Ass

Wý 1 John Clareàoc4 M.D., te Prof. A. R.-Simpson. In these
is the s. of Jas. Webster, manu- i.capaciiies- he assisted ' the Prof. in
faeturer, and was b. 'at Shediac, his private practice and in hie hos-
N.B., 1863. Ed. at Mount Allison pital work. He also had'charge of

Univ., N.B. (B.A.9 1882), he pur- his private out-patient clinie f6r
sued his med. studies in the Univ. dimmms of women. In- the univ.

of Edinburgh, graduatiniz with lion he carried en a .regular tutorial
ours as Bach. of Med. and MasteYý clam, and organizéd special.nake(i-.
of Surgery, 18M. He obtained the eve and microscopie demonsfrations,
degree of M.D., 1891, and, in 18W, illustrative of the. anatomy and
beèame a *»m., and, in 1893, was path. of midwifery and p

'elected a Fellow of the Royal CoIL He also delivered lectures to the
of Phys.: of Edinburgh. -He had Prof-ýs studenta and to his class of
previous y udied in -the Pathol. nurses in his absence. Subsequently,

inst. at ljélp7igl,. at the same time he: performed the duties of House
workin W-À.îth Dr. Sanger. in . his Physician* in the gynScol' wards
h 1c for diseases of women, and of * the Royal Infirmary. . During 5»;ieted Dr. BeM Hart inMaternity Hospital. In IM m hein t 

t* W in Midwifery andhe wu ap td. a DeàSstrater in m opera -ive -
-Anât. v?er Dr. Symington, and. Gynmol. ý From ApL, IM till

&ho in Practi(ud Path., under Prpf. departure from FAinburgh, lffl, he
GreenfiekL In the winter of 1886- carried, on mntinuous «Mffll in-

87 he -held the same position' the vestigatiocs'in obstet. and glem.
chm of General Path. After gradu- in the Pfflmmh Laboratory of the

"ion ho spent the feowing.winter -ýRoya1 Coll. of Phy&q the remxlts 01



his work having been publishefi -in i, Victoria Hoepiul.-28-0 Moientain
books and papers from time to time. -St., Montreal.

During his univ. course, and sinee A born instrue-tor. " -Prof. A. R_ Siinp-
iraduation, Dr. W. has gained tho

010 6 Versatile, broad-minded, and interLftlywing pnzes, scholarships and' sympathetie, you have in him, onre vou
honours 18M, 22nd modal in Botany have got, hini, a friend for lite."--&udeWt, -

(Univ.) 1884, 2nd modal in Anat. W DÉ]R]BUM, Mg Ro»ur Wil-
(Univ.).; lffl, Ist modal i'n Practi- lâarc4 Cn. Ct. Judge, à3 the s. of the,

cal Zool. (Lniv-.) ; 1884, Vans Duii- late Alex. Weù(Ierbi,.rn, a pative of
lýp w1olar., having obtained the;ý Aberdeen, Scot., by his wèfe, Jane

highest marks in Botany, Zool., 1 Heaviside, of Làondon, Eng. B. in
('hemistry and Anat. ùom - St. John, S. B., Oét. 12, 1834, he was
mencement of his course (Univ.)', ed.* in- the St. John (-Yrammar Sch. 11885, 2nd modal in Practical Ma- and was called to the bar, 1858. He

teriaMed. (Lvlinto Ho. Sch. of 11ed.) , practised in St. John, wpc; erfflted a
1&46, Ist modal in 8eniîor Anat. Q. C., by the Earl of Dufferi.*, 18-3,
(do.') ; ISM, Ist modal in Senior 1 and was apptd., the same vear, a

Practical Anat. (Univ.) ; 1887, Ist Conitir. for the Con:so1idatioiý of the
prize in Surgery (Nicolson Square' Provl. Statutes. Returned to the
"S'eh.., of Med.); IM, Beaney Prize Legisiature, 1870, he became Speaker
for the highest marks at graduation of the Asse Imhly, Feb., 1876, and, in.
m Anat., Sure, and Clin. Sur 1878, acceptexl office as Provl. Secy.
1891, gold medal, for the thesis ïr He was for isonie vrs. (irand, Master

whieh he was granted the degrec of of the Freemasoýs of 1N. B., and is
M. D.; 1-891, Freeland Barbour Re- now Supreme. Counsellor of the
search Fè1lovýship awarded by the Ind, Onier of Foregters. He Was
CoIL of Phys. in recognitkn of the apptd. Judge of the'Co. Ct. for King 'y s
value of his oiLpnal.ilivestigations -and Albert, N.B., June u'S, lan. ne'.
durïng the preýý'ding,,2 yrs.;1894, m. Apl., 1&8, Jennie, dau. of C. C.
in-the month of May 4e wasàwarded Vaughan, St. John. Hampt&rt,
the' 1 st prize gi ven by the Coll. for B.
the best resulta of Ori-àinal Research WicicK 9 R«. WilUam» weumiey

carried. on durini; -the previous vear (Bapt.), w».!ý b. in Cape Breton, Jan.
open to all graduates of the CUL; 31, 1856.- He was trained for e(fi-
1896, the Research prize of the to'rial work, bie ga''e up. tliat occu-
1ý0yal Coll. of Phys- -Dr. W. is a pation for the ministry. After his

corr. mem. of the' Roqal Acad. of adinission thereto' lffl, he becaine
Med. Science of Palermo, and alsè 'pastor of the Ist Bapt. Ch., Brock-

of the IWian.01)etet. and GynScol. ville, Ont.', and was sûbeequently
SS. -He is a mem. of the Brit. pastor of the 1-st Chý., Moncton, N.B.,

Mod. Amp., and of tfie Edinburgh -where he laboured with, remarkable
Path. Club,, and also a Fellow of sucéess- In Nèv. 9 1 swi 1 ont of qeVý,-
the Fidinburgh Obetet. Soc., and of eral calis then made to him, he
the Royal Soc. -of FAEn. In addi -- aecepted' that , from the cong. of
tion to a laree number of papers, he Walmer Road Ch., ý Toronto- ' where
la the author of the following he 8till is. This eh. has- a larger
works: ."".Tubo-Peritoneal Ectopiî; seating capacity 't*'han', any ot.her
Gestation " (l M); 6 Researéhes ini Bapt. ch. in ban. M r». W. î a*

Female Pelvic * Anatomv (do.) spokeh of as 1« of the incet -elo-
Ectoýic Pregnancy : its Etiology, quent preachers in the Bapt. denomi-

Classification, Embryoloizv, Diag- nation. Ale is of fine presence, and
ùoais and Treatmeiit le (Î 894), and a magnetic and po*erful. speaker. "
'4 PractiSl à nd Operative GynScol- He appeared to great -, advantage at.og.y"(1896). In-1897,ontakingup the great. convention of Bapt.'Young

his residenc" -in Montreal, lie* was Téople's Unions at ChMtaàôffl, 1897.
apptd. Aut. CynScoL at the Royal He is-.credited alne w>tth beirig a
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lity of thought -anà and tuay be fouild in.411eli anthé

of inuch ri 118 -do-
opinion. 'hile at Monct6n . 'he, ýnef as 1 "The Year- Book-."

44denoanced the - P. P. -A. " from the'ý The Younger Am. Poe a N (xi
ï, pulpit. on the grou nd t hat no Prot. ern Scoýti.sh P4_ý)ets," and in " Songs

should support an organization that. of the Cwreat Lkun. He is a me
would not, supl>3rt a map for'officcr: ý)f the. Halibu-rto'n 'Soc. of X.

be(muae he was-a Catholie. Mr. W.> lifé-nien , of the Hobby clube
sermVns are puhlished in paniphlet aflid an lýoii. mern. of the Soc. of Cati.

forin and are widelv reut. Politi! -Lit. -In 1995 lie was seleett to rvailinaugural. poem at the. unveilica ly, he'is -in s% mpathy %îth the the 1î1ný1*
Lib. party. 0-1/8 Sixpl$jui Aý of the national niontInIent to -"Sir

Jolin Maèdonal4l at Ottawa. Heoun'. also wrott the ieugural
W1Wiý Arthur, pon, iq the y oein fi)r

S. of Wm. Weir (q. r..). B. 1 '%Itbnt- the unveiling of.- the monuinent o
real, June 1*«-, 1864, he w-as ed. at the Mai-lý4mneuve, do'dicated on the

iligh-sch. in that eà1ý.an&1 giuduated (làv. In religion, an Ang., he ni.
McGill Un;v., 1$82. with' theï 1,4W. Ijouise, dati' of the late. lb)l)t'

degree of Am-)eiate in Aýts. He Skead, Ottawa. -4112 A
tered for the-degree ýf &-Ap. in Wewtmount, .3lontre-a.l.

e the depL of practical cheniistr%, 1 -in ail that _he has ever written he ha.-
preferred to be sensible and simple, ratherand, after Laking many prizes. ihan to be odd, intense ârid

cludiùg the,('ov.-(;enL s mexla re- i Star.
ceivýed his degree in the advanced W Robert Stanley, barri.4ei.
course, 1886. While at the 'uhiv. is the bro. of W. A. Weîr (q.r.). B.

he was ed.-in-chiei of the Univ. in Hamilton, Ont., he was ed, at -Nk-:Z
Gaz.-ite. Devoti n*g him--.elf to joir- Crill Normal.Seh.'iMoiitt-eai andgrad-

nalistu, he was for some yrs. 6n. f he > uated B.C.L. at Mc(,;il]4TJniv., 1.4,
ed. staff of the Montreal -Star. and, D.C.L, in course, 1897. Called tu

later, was with the JoetrW of Coýt-'the box, 1881, he praceised for sonie
merre- His artieles on finanéial and j tlyhelin partnemhip with D. Me-la

topies, ý at that time an 1, ter C-, but of - late lias carried on
since. have-. given him, an &--,-sured business singly. He lias paid special
reputation as a writer 'on zsuch ,inb- aetention to municipal law and all

jects. In IM he commenffli One matters pertaining thereto and hw
publication of the Stcw-kbmkýr,; - ad -written much on these subjects,.

Inre4oW A au wd. « At present (] M.ý i Among* his other publications are
he ý is prep*arm*g for * publication a; two hand-books, one' on legal ex

VOIUMe on £4 The Commercial Devel- change, and the other on *4he insolv-
opaient of C:an."' He is Secy. of La! ency law,, and 1' The Administration

%mque Ville Nlarie. Mr. W. *s first of Ch e* Olcr Régime in Can.
attem in verse weýe mmle when a ýthe latter bein his theshs for the'

boy for the amusement of Ma sch.- D.C.L.. degree. n 1897 Dr. W. wa-3
mates. His first volume : "Fleuria, txL Prof. of -Ch. 1,a- w and of Ch.
de Lys, in 188î, and gare,' Neupsie in the Cong. Coll., Mon4real,

him st once a position ae a poet. and, in the same Year w apptd.bv

Prof. Roberts spoke of him as the City Council one of the counsel
among our very -strongen 9»nnet- to frame a new charter for Montreal.-.

oem ilis seeond volume. 4 & The -94 Si. FamiUe Si.. -VoWr«d.
PuonàanS of Sir Richard, '.sonnet,.ý W VUliam,, banker, waà b.
and other Poeme "' (l 890), confirmed. at Greend-en-, near Brechin. Seot.
thý good iMprýon prevwmlv made, Octe' 28, 1 *1 comù]4; to can.
and edabliibed his right to be * in- 1842, he served for 2 y, rs. as a publie
eluded among AnZ4 poets. Hia third sch. tescher. After taking a course

-ýýo1ume.: & ', The Snowilake, and other in' French at -the Coll. at 'Ste.
Poemsg." àppekrqýd in IM.. Some of Thérèse, P;Q., hé commenced busi-
hm mmete have bem "Iely copied, ness as an exchange broker in Mont
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mal, laving the fotindation of'the WMR, Wiffiam Ale"mder, bar
afterwards well-knowit tirni 4-4 W. rister and legi.slatx)t-, wae 1). of'

Weir & $ons. 'He resided in To- scotch parentage, in Montreal, ()et.ronto, . 1856-59, and ptiblisheil for *159 1851s. Ed'. at the High Sch.some the Can. Merehanti' Mail. t-here, he gradiiated B.C.L., at Mv-Roth in this periodical and in the cili U-iliv'.% 1>481, and was called todaily pre,&q, he wrote many valuable thtý bar' the ,îaniè year. He hasartiCý1es on financial and commercial practimed throughoiit at the Molit-
subject-k. Hewasan(ýarlya(l%-()cate., bar. Forzi 'Short peri(xl he wasof the prînei.ple of protection ti-)'IeckLqijilir (bllit4-br-ihl writer on the

ri ' ative'iiiilu'stries. At his sugges. Montreal Star. Later, ho'preparedit ton, and largely through his exer - fog-eflier with NI r. justice Jette ajndtionq, a convention of niý-tituf-iict:iirerý,! thé late M. Lorrain, a report review-was called in Toronto, IK58, whie-h ing the ju(,-Ii(.ial 4ystem of Quelýecý.resulted in the formation of the In Pffl lie pttl)'Ii-,he(l a revised
1.4 Assn. for the. Promotioti Of ("ai]. edition of the Civil Code, t'ne Code
Indiistry. " Of this Wx1V he was for of Civ'l Pr(x-eil tire and the M unieilrl

some ti.me theSlecy. In 1870 hi.:-na'me Crxie of the Pr(-)Nlnc-e Of Quebec.
came prominently before the publie: wa,, for %2 vrq. reviser ç)f privatetri c(mnection with the abat-enient. of i legislation in Quel".. He hanthe "'Am. ýklver Niiigance," hi.,; ser- 1 1iý(-turfýd i),,. t'he ', 4 Pt> litiCal Positionvices on the occasion bei ng afterward,. of the Eng. 1 n Quebec. *' on " 4 Cari.

acknowledged by the prese'ntation't Literattire, etc. ý He has alwàv-4
hini., on lehalf of the people of Càýn., 4en a strong supporternf the LJh.

of a solid silver service. lit 18'#-'9 he partv, and is widely known in the
orguniz£4i the înovenieiht whieh re- Province- of Quebýc as a pul)llt"sulted in changing the -ýô1icy of t4ie, speak ' er in ' suppoft, of Lib.-prin.ciples-
Ja(xiiies Cartier Bank,. He ýhecanie In 1890 he rait ui)-.suei-etlrç&ftillv for
V.-P_ of that inst.itiition, resigiiing Argenteuil for the fegi,;Iatpre' At'

t'lie same, I&S2 to, take the presi-.ý,4te-g. e. 1897,he was ag>in a varii-
dencv of La Bafique Ville M, didate there. in 'that înteregt, and
which institution he ha's plà(ced in a was rtbt.urnêii by a inajority of ]ri.-
sound* finaneial condition.-' In'1893 Mr. W. ni. 19K. Miîts Adelaide

Mr. W. addressed a letter- throtigh Ham i 1 toni, On t. - 1.18 Sé.the publie press to the Presdt. mid. J(Inlf.,ý St. 9 M011freal.
mems. of Congress of the U. 1.ý., ni WEIMI, Rev. Edward &&urst.

whieh he verv ablv dis-cussed the (Ch. c)f Eng.), educationist. is. the m.'
fi-hancial. situatiôn iin that countr of the Rev. Ançirew Welch, Ptectorand suggested the adoption -of cer- of Wrx-mirhiirch, Kent Eng., and

tain remedial measures.. INIr. IV- :,was 1). at Orpington in that, co.*was one of the pioneers of We-t-- i Aug. 422, 1 Sffl. M. at Ki n'g's ('011.
niàunt, the léading subtirl) of rýNI(xii - $eh., London, he léft as heivi ofthe

real, where he holds censiderable q(.h. -e 1879. ha,%ýïng gained the Forent
Property. It is to his efforts that and the Inglis sçholarshipe and the

t-his thriving town ow" '4 Western Jélf medal. He prcweedel ta Cam - .
Avenue," hé ha.%rlllg - contributed, bridge the saine vear, and gaineil

largely both in I&M a, -'-o--n-èy to, the Prire Exhn. a . t King'râ Coll.
,ecure this the prit ipal entrance After a few. mths. -hé wm suece"-

to Montreal from th t 4u.%rter. H ' e ful, -in oibtaining an open clamical
is'Ptesdt. of the Côte St. Antoine !ç,ý(-holar. and the Bell liniv. scholar,

Luad Co. A mem.. of\the Ang. CIÊ. He, took hisi B.A. tîcý , Ift2 (l.fft
hem: 1849, Ehzaheth, "young-, -4iau. class CI&3sical Tripoe), and 2 ym
of the late John Somervillë,- Chat- laterw» placed in the 2nd clam',of

ham, P.Q. (ahe d. ApL, 1 M). - the Theol. Tripoe. * He wae for eome
4112 ' -Wedncm A re.,Â W*,,4motlnt., mths. in the Leedis Clergy Sch.,

aud waé ordaùàed Deecon by 'Il-



Jackson, 1884.-',Nir. W. W" eurate of lie has been Prof. ÔÉ t . "W -Trifl
St.- Paul'B,,Haggerston, 1884-86. -1-le Deàn of the Law Facil at Dal
proceeded to.hiz * M. A. degree in the housie Univ., Halifax.F: 1 r W:
latter 'vea'r, when lie received the wa's called to the bar, 18M,

appt. gif Domestic Chaplain- to Dr. created a Q. C. j bý the Earl of 1)erb,ýý.
Lightfoot, Bp. of ' Durham. Rere 1.890. He represented the constitu-
he had charge of studentii preparing éne of Albert N.B.', in the* -Ho. of
for holv orders U'*uder the Bp. Upon commons,- in the Lib. -Con. intere.-4t,

-,- ý.î dEýath of Bp. Lig.ht.*f(x)t, he re-ý -from. g-. e. 18,7, to e. IS96, when
ceived fr ni t. e Crown was cieieatima ý r fxe: 1pir. M. J.

the,Voiierable Bede"4. Ch.., at Gates- 'Vwis., 1., 1170'. Dr. R*. C. Weldoit,
hea4, and reniafned there until his 928). While in 1,-'arlt. he téok

appt., Àpl., 1895, as Provost and aprorninent part in the debates, an(]-Cha' cellor of the Univ. of wonVica. n hijh reýutatio as a speaker,

r

TrUity- Coll., Toroeto. W hile at He is a V' ;P. of th5 Brit. Empire
xàteshead lie was el ' ted a -mern. ïf '"gue in.Can. In religion, iý.,Meth.,

the Sch. Bd. He wffl du.1jy installed lie waq m. .1st, 18779 to Maria, eld.
as Vice- Charicellorof Trinity Vnî,%-.,- ýd&u- of the Rev. W. Tuttle (she
Nav. 13, 1.895, receiving at the» saine, (1. -Oet , 1 M and 2ndly, Dec.,0
time from the un iv., the ho*n. degree 1893ý to Louisa, dau. of Wm. Ba're,

of D.C.L Inhis address 'on the ealifix.-Halif=, 1V.S.
on'the new *1:>iovost 40 '*.4, nian of pre-eminent ability."- -Mail-

tbat lie regarded' Trinity Uni aàd ginpire.
representing the whole Ch., an t Ar*ur Eý*0rge, railway
as. in, any way being the a'-)Iogist. servit*, was b. at Guelph, Ont.,,
or. advocate for any one sec, within it. Nov. 18, 1861. Ed. at the High
In j , *lie was apptd. byý the Sch. there, lie bee'am e an appre ý. %

Synôd 'of Toronto, DiQëese, a, -mem, macýhinist on -the Kainsas City, St.
Of the Comte.- on. Pweligiou*s Instruc- Joseph and Counçil Bluffà Ry., 1876.
tion in the - sche. of Ont. In He was afterwardà in the service oî
1896. he was apptÀL * Chancellor -the Chicago, Burlington and«Quincy
of St. Alban's Cath., Toronto. He and Sther roado, becoming at lèng"th
îs alzo one -of the chaplains to the Asst. to the Genl.' Miingr. of the
Toronjto St. Gýýrge'i Soc.,,.and a* Ohio and Mississipi Ry., and after-
V. -P.* of the * Burial ReforN Aun. wards sucoeuively Genl. Supdt, of
H6 m. .1890. - M îffl FAli-th'* Mation the Ohio, Ind. and Western Rv.:

(.1rant Mackinto@h, . Edinhurg% Scot.. Div. Sû*pdt. -Peori& and, Indian'alx)lis
77te Lod:ùet W. t' dive. of the Cle'veland, Cincinnati,

Trin CO/1., Tormao. Chicago and.,St. Louis Ry.; and of
A wW. and soubd 'churchman."' the St. Idouis div. of the s'arne road.

Aedip. of Canterbury. In ept.,. 1893, hewas apptd. Asàt.
W M-M piXichaM ý-0ha;pm« odu- to -the Ist V. -P. of -the Atchison',

cation-i»t legislater, is descended Topeka, and Santa Fe Ry. it Chicago
from And:iew Weldon, who carne -to and, in.Jah.; 18%, tWnl. Supdt. of

Wègtmoreland, N.B.., fréni York- the Atla»tic and Pàcific- *'Ry,.. For so
ahire, Eng., towards the close oftlé young a man hiis éareer in- the U. S.

last céntury. . B. ' 'Uri SusSex1-ý -.. )B.2 rded as remarkable. He
Jan :' 19 1ý% e ý was ed . in the known personall ! in' r-iilr»ad ci les
loSl.sche. . at M-unt 4Uison. everywhete, but.. the field of fiis
14. B. *.- (B, A. 18M M. A., 1 87e; labour has been confineà largely to

D.ýC.L-v JU3). at Yale ioÉL, New thé tranépôrtàtion,. facilities of the
Ravený (Ph.D.,,"1872). and at-the Weét.-.40mquerques, N.X.Unîv.' of -Ueà rmany, at WxLL11ý RCRL Rupert XISM4 Q.à4elberg, -Ge
whick latter he studied -1nternl. legislator, in thé & of the * làte

4w. ý -Hé.'wae Prof. of Maîh. at Sheriff Wells, of'Prescott ahd Ras-
M ouiit Affisonq.1875-83., -sincè whel omd was -b. in the Co.
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I)rewottl,' Nov. 28, 1 ffl. Ed. at _WELTON9 Rev. Daniel Mormè
Toronto Uni.v. (B.A., and eold med. 't- ), edticatit)ni9t, is the 3rds. of
i n', ffi8tory, and silver méd. in Ethics, Jney Welton, by his -m-ife, Isabel
1854)1- he was called to the Ont. bar, Morse, and was b. at Kingston. CA).
1857, and was, for some yrs., the 1 King's, N.S., Jiily' ý0, 1831. He.

law partner of Hon. Edward Blake. rraduîated from Acadia toll., 1855,
Apptd. Co. Atty- of York, Mc'h. .30, ànd, subseqiiently, acted as tutor in

18721) he resigmod that office soon the coll. for one ye.ar. After a *earls,
ýý _çrward8 in (irtler tocontest -South stu(ýv alt Newton. he was o-ýained

Érýý r the Ont. Assembly. to the- pamtorate of the Bapt. Ch.
-returneýl, he continued to hold -the Windrw. froni- which, at the

seat, in the Lib. interest, up tx) end of 17 he was apptA. to the
W2, when he* ente . reà the Ho. of chair - of *.' Svstematic Theol. and

0onirnons, az the represent-ative of 11omiletics in the Theol.- Dept. 'of
East Bruc(,,, thereupon retiring from Ac,adii Coll. In this position he
the local body. Mr. W. was Speaker remaînècl 9 vrs., with "the. exiùe tion
of the Ont. Assembly, 187.1-80. He of 2 ) VIrs. , during which, èn a Lve
çmt în the Commons up to the *g. e. of a1iýe îue, he carried. o hîs Semitic

ISS7, when he sufféred. defeat. He i studiès in the Univ. of Leipzig,
.,was apýtdt a Q. C., b' the Ont. giving-special attention to Hebrew,

Cyovt.. 1976,* and réceived. the saine Ararnaie and Arabic. In 18748 4e'
honour f rom the Earl of -Derby, on retei-re(.l from this univ. the degrec
behalf of: the Dom. Covt., 1'889. H-e* of l'h. D., the subject of hisi'paper for

is still in active prActice,'be*ýng head the donoraté being, "The flistory
of the firm- of Wells & -NleMurchy,. 'of Hebrew Learnîng in' Eng.,"-
and is the legal agent in Toronto for especially as* gathering about the
the C. P. Ry. . In his -youth Mr. name of John' Lightfoot, England's
W. edited ior a * short timé the greatest Hebraist. In 1883 Dr,,

&mw.nbixt (. Vankleek Hill). He is a W. aceepted an appt. *to the' chair» mem. of the Ch. 'of. Eng.,.an(l unm.' of Hebrew ahd Aramaie and Old
-23 Prince A r(hur -A re., Týrouto; Test. . Interpretation in Mcg&ter

TormtioL £7ub ; Rideau Club ;* Si. Unite:',.Torouto -then recéntly found-tich pôýtion he occupies atJame.41.9 Chib. ed, Si
WE1ýU, ]là. Ronour William Wil- the. prèi-;en.t time (1898). In 1994 he

4rforce, Co. Ct. Judge, is the s. of p*ubli 1 e bis &'Wotes and Questions
Adam C. A. and Hannah H. Wells. on' thé Old'Test.," for use es* ' ially

ow.n * élassés i '. the study 6f the
B. at Cape -Tormentine, -B., J une in his . n
10, 1855, he was- ed. at . Amherst Bibié,,*nd'which- wil:l won le
Acad. and at Mount Allison -Uni v. > F( ýt'before the public in- an einlarged,,
and was called to the. bar, 18 748. He . rn-i_*,_ý.Re ham aloo been enzaged,
practised his profeMion at. Dorches- al ing 'ý'w4th ô >r scholars in
-ter, and was apptd. CIL of the Cir- an ý1 the U. to woîrk on -a new
cuits, CIL of the, Co.' Ct. of West- com tary/ now in courq0 of

moreland, and Crown. Prosecutor para ion, and whieh ï.s exptacýrtto
for Westmorelànd, _-ýuj., -1879.- lKe make its ' akpeamhce before very

was created a Q. C.,. hy the Earl'-, of -long. - Dr. 1N.. 'P' while abroa4j,,ý- trav-
pret,y extensii ly in

Derb 1891. - He éonteqîý4 M'est- elled 1-ve France,
MoreLnd unsucressfully, in the Con. Italy, Houand and Belgiumý: The

intèrest, -W -the' ' N *. B. Agsembly. -degýý of D.D..'was given hi his
bM -; an4-,,ýýàs a Jùdge'-of the Alma 3faier, Adviia Univ-.,, 1884.

Co, Cts. of- Wentmorel*nd and. Kènt, He is a V.-P. of the- local branch
(jeté 219 1893; and-R. 0.'underthe of- the Eyangel. Alliance. He m.
E. F Act, May 21,' 1894. H, is a Sept., 1857, 'Sarah Eliza. dau. - of
meýa! of the ieth. Ch., and unný,- David and Catherine Memeng'e'r.

J(onèton, Their eld. &-,' Dr, Horatio Hackett,
elton, of Brooklyni'N. Y... a young
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practitioner of the utmost promise, Mý>oman1s Dept. of the Toront,ý G 10hi
d. suddenly, Aug. - 10, Iffl. -455 and for 3 yrs. did almogt al] the efliHrron Si., Toronto. 'torial work on Wim-and Daught..-r,ýe,WELTON. Rov. Rarlan Page, a monthly published in London, Ont.
(Bapt..), is the s. of Wyllys We!tori,.,Slic has contributed to mâny ot-hérand wa8 b. near Clevelknd', 0., 18.38. periodicals, and has written a novil:Ed. at 3tern Reserve Coll., CleWet ve- ""The, Algonquin Maiden,"aroman(ýt-
land, he took his theol. course at:,of thecarly days of Upper Can. -inLane Theol. Serny.,-Cincirinati. ' Ile * collaboration'with 3.J. Adain. In-formerly a min. of the Pre-e.3b. 189,.6 she prýduee4i The Hou,ý-- ofCh.-. preaching in'.Nlinii. and Mich., the Trees, "a volume of naturail venieand held evangel. services in various which' waa highly règarded by tlieparts of the U. S. Subseluently, he pres.& -Fe.n,#Pick, Ont.
joined the Bapt. -body, and was for Ahout'tbe clevere.9t all-routid litemrYsome yrs. pastor of the lst Presb. wornan in Can. "- Xary L. CainpbeU.

Ch., Grand Rapids, Mich., and after- Jairiu Elgin, atit.bor
w&rds of the House of Hope. Ch., and educationist, was, b. of Cari.

Detroit. In Jan,, 1995, he accepted parentage, hig nàother"bein'g a,;ii;ter
call to, Immainuel Bapt. Ch., To' of Rev. J' * H. Hýilts (q. 1.), at Portrontu. He wa-s elècted ýModerator, Dalhousie, Ont., Sept. 20, 1851.1896. He M* 1864, Miss Charlotte Ed. at Newmarket High'Seh. andE. Taylor, Cleveland. 0. -4' P8 7 at Toronto Univ. (B.A., 1877ý,. hefer St., Torowo. became Prof. of Latin in Wrýdstprk

W.B 81 R 0 0 11, -Frank Fairchild,' (Ont.) Coll., then Principal o-F St.
M. D, educationist, is the 9. of Hy. Mary's Coll. Inst., and from there

Shaver Wesbrook, a c,-orùmi."ion ýwas advanced to Strathro3r Coll.
merch'rit, and formerly Nilayor of "Irmt..; » where he still is. NI r. W.
Winniîr'g in the Tp. of Oak- was also Principal - of ' tho, Provl.

land, t. Ont., Julv 12, 1 ffl, Training Inst. for teachers at.Strath
he was ed. at the U" î - of Man. 'roy, M186-90. In addition to

(B.A., 1887 1890), graduat- the author of a litý,le volume of
ing -M.Dý at the same- institution, * travels Over the Sea, " he has ed.1890. From there he went to Cam - Late r Canad ian Poems (1893.).bridge Univ., Eng., where he carried au -anthology of the w . itings ofoff the-John Lucaa W'alker fellow- Camerô n, Campbell, C arman, - Lamp-shi " in Path., which 'takes with it Man, Roberts, Mrs. Harrison anda scholars'hip of £3W per', annum, others, with notes ; and «' Later

the appt. being - for a term. of 3 y rs. Américan PoetB " (1-896), an ý ant, 01-On bis- return to Am. 1 he was apptA. ogy of u wards 'of 50 min'or Amto a profemorship in t1je Univ. of writers verse. Me has also, î e(LMinnesota. In religion, a Bapt', he the follow'in High Sch. text-bookà,
m. ApI.,'1896, Annie, dau. of Chief- in IÀatin M Eng., viz. (1) Virgil,
Justice Sir T. W.'Taylor, Winnipeg'. bk. i. ; (2) Virgil, bk. - v. (3) Cicern,
-Minneapolis, Minn. tato major (4) Cicero in CatilinamW FIERALD9 xim. Agn« Ethel- (5) Scott Longfellow; (7).Tenny-

ym4 wu b. in Rockwood. Ont.,of son (8) Wordsworth. Mr. W.is Inà.
Eng,, k parenta d* was ed. in'politi '. He m. 1878, 1%1 im Rebeýca

at,, Friends' 9chs. in r, Y. ýand On R.,Naaon, Weston. -. Sirat.. loy,ough, Most of her work has been. W JUFE Ru.. Edwam LU Cu 1#e_
ône in the fields --of fiction, and J udge and j urist, is -the s. of the'lateurna immt. 91 Miss W. has -shown, a Chas. P. Wetmore,"Clk. of the Legh. and undoubted capacity for Assemblyl. N.* B., by his wife, Sarah,

sông. Her firet literary- venture dau. üf the late C5DI. Richard Ket-
lwaa a poem soent to the Si. Nich". chum Woo&tock. N- B- (U. E. L.
For ý lew», under the mm de plu»W d4me Ytý. e. at Prèdericton, - N. R,
of Bel Im"Iethwalte) she ed. thý Moh. 24e .1841e -hé was ed. at tbtý
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(;rarnmar schs. of Fredericton and purnued his theol. studies in the
Cazetown and at the Univ. of semv. there. Ordained tx) the priest-
N. 9. (A.-B., with honours, 1859). hrx-à, 1875, he became asst. at St.
Called to the bar', 1864, he'w" for!, Patrick's Ch. in Iiiis native city,

come yriý. Depty. Clk. of the Crowti;; and, on the death of the Rev. Dr.
was subsequently a coninr. for ý con- 0'(,'oriiii)r,, 18-81, succeeded. hini sa

solidating tbij statutes of the Vro'v- rector of that parish. Father -W.-
Ince and was creatcd a Q. bv lias served as Pretwlt. of the Cath.
the Marquis, of'Lorne, * 1881j.- Ife ý'Sch. Bit., -aiiil has likewise held
was Mayor of Fredericton, '1874-76, offiee in the Cath. Truth Soc. 1- He

and Presdt. of thé Barristera' waà at ()ne tirrie ed. of the
N. B., 11886-87. Poli ticall v-, a* Con., Sh*olol, and has written separately
he sat for York in thut interest, in -The Jesuits: Their Apologista and
the, N. B. Assemblv, 1883-86, and the.ir Etieinies " (1889), and another
was leader of the Op )SItion in that. 1rrorhpire on the civil all anee of

chamber du sanie period. - 'atholics. , He ix a sinceize Nation-
Hé was apptd. a Puitine'Jutige of alist on all niatters'affecting the
the :iuprenie Ct., N. W. T.. Feb. 18, 1 interests. of 1 rel. -,Çt. Patrire-s Rer-

1,S87. An Ang. in religion, Hisi rory. 281 -. Vej)ýan 5t., Otta#i-a.
Lordship is also a del. to tht,-,S.ý,orxi - *- -W Aubrey, Ont. civil ser-

and Treas. 'cf the Dioee-ge of %-ice- i4 the, s. of Daviii White, -of
QuAppelle. He in. ApI., lôuntjoy Forest,.

e; Lisonally Ho. and _N
Eliza J., (làu. of Chas. Oniagh, .. Tyrç)tie,ý Irel.,, hy his wifé,',
mooxmni7l., V. W. 7'. NI argt. Ma . ckenzie, of Dýona'ghrnore

'l'A ge5leman of honou'r, of - intesffitv. of FIo. Tvrone, Irel. B. at Liso'naUy*
great ability, and'one whom it was a 0 "&- 1 il .
ure to know." - Chiéf-ý-1u«ice Sir. J. C. Ho.,, Meh. 19, 1-W-), he was « ed. at

Allan. the. Royal Sch., Raphoe, at the
Joeeph Albert, jour- Roval ý'Sw-h.., Diingannon, ahd at.

nalist, is the & of Joseph and'Mercy " f)unba*r's,". Dublin, -and came to
W heelock, and was bý>t Bridget£ýw,ý, Can., 1862. He was engaged, in -the

N.S., Feb. 8, 1831. &.1. at luniber business in the '.%I'uskoka
ývi1le Aea*(I.,, N. B.9' be became a Dist' for some ý-rs,;1 ý,waa a
resident of Minnesota, IM. For :, Forest Ranger, Muskéka,
the riext few - yrs. he w" engaýe(l , in 1876 ; Crown Lands ý, ent, Brace-
various clerical ."mployment-is, and, briage, * Mav, 1878 ý11k., Woods
in 18,56, became ed. of the Rprd and 1FOrest. Ëranch, Depi. of Crown

E4ee, and Finanrial AîlrertV;41ýr, a, 1,ands, Qnt., Jan., 1982; .and A.
wéekly new* spaper issued at 8 Comnr.- . of Crown Lands, Feh. 1.

Paul. He joined the. editorial staff 1987. This office he still retains.
of the Piomer of that city, ý ; The present system of Fire P
and after . serving ffl Co'mnr. of Sta- in Ont., was'. . put in operation by

1 . has bSh prominent-as
tistice of Minn. for fou.-nded hini. Mr. W.
ïn 1861, the St. Paul Preeq,.of which, a Freemamon., and is now D. D. G.. M.,
together with* the Pioneer Pro-.«l he Torffiito. . An Ang, in religion, hé m.
hais since been the ed. -in-chief. -He lqt,ý Misa Nilinnie- Brigland, -New-

was Poetma» ter of St. -Pau-11, 1.871-75.. market, Ont. (ghe and 2ndly,
He Às a Re 11 Mm' Mar of* the same

ýi in liti- Re in. i _y Brigland
1862 te French, Con- place. -2.q3 G&,rýard R. TOronto.

N.R. Pionejer Preq.,q" Office4' W Yrml«ick,' Dom. publk
Si. Pail, kýnn. serviee'was'h. in ]Birmingham.,'%g.,

w9ÊT-À Rév.MatthewJ.(R.C,.), Fet. l6ý 184.7.- Fâl. thereý- he came. x ir - *is the e. of -the late Lawrence W.he- to Can. as a vouniz man and was
lan, a a ivè of Courtowp, Wexfotd, trained - to -ofliýîal Èfe under- the laté

irel., t3ýé is wifel, Anne IRitzÏiàt-rick. Lt.-Cql. 19ýrnard, C.M.G., opç of
B. 'in - ' e ., 1853, he vu ed. et the abl«t' ublic offiSrs ef «the old

j*ô ha, Cou. ià thaecity', and réýime at et: w*a. Re was apptdi
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a 3rd class elk- in the Dept. of Jus- : 18W-82. He was for nome 3-ni.
tice, Mçh. 1, 1869, received. a Ist!a capt. in. the Gov.-Genl.',m Fo,>t
clus, Aug., 1874, and a chief clerk- Guards. À mem'.-.of the Ch. of Fng.,
ship, Aug. 9 18 ï 6. On the*organizaiion he m. CL-ira Oli via, el d. dau. of, t 11(ý

of the N. -W. Mounted Police force, late R. NV. Cruice,
under Col. (now Maj. -Geril.) French., t 8erer St., Ofirrwa Riflerin Cl,Itl).

C.M.(-x'.t 1873, Mr. W. wa.9 specially,: - WIELITE, The Vénerable Jouph
selected. by the late Sir John -Xac- 'Prstàcà (Ch. of Eng.), is the, >-;. of

donald te take charge, under hiný, the late Ephraim White,, M'hitl)y,
of the administration of the Policè OnC B. there, he was ed. at Trillitv
Bureau at Ottawa-a pooitién he; Univ., Tom)ntoo, where he was lil;.

has continued to retain under each Strachan,Rcholar and Jubilee scholar,eding Prime Minister. He &nd graÀltiat*-,(l B. A., 1886, and M. A
tak" the title of Com troller of the 1896. Ordained b the'Bp. (Swe,%,t-
N. ý-W. Mounted -Pô ice, and, in man) of Toronto, 1ý on, 1881, an(l
Jul 1, 18M, was accorded the. rank priest, 18982, he was subsequently

anYstatus of'a deptity heaA in the 1 appointed archdéacon and rector (;f
C. S. . In * his official'capacity '1-rý the Cath., St. Vincent, W. 1. He. ni.
W. has beéome widely and favour- Georgina, dau. of John Carter, T*
ably kpown. Perhaps no other man ront.o.-St.
in the publie serv ice haw hwi a more WHrl% Ren. Peter, tataf ësrnau,
extended experience of N. -ý W. affairs, is the ý. of -the late Lt.-CÀ)I. Peter
and there is no one certainly who has White, a native of E(fint)urgh,'Sqýot,.,
done go rnuch, in the line * oi his duty "Who founded the town of Penibroke,
and otherwise.- to foster and promote. Ont., 1828,- and wa's for many - yrs.
the bffl, t, intérests of th ' e Territories. one - -of the principal lumber mer-
The force und'r his 'immediate chants of.the Ottawa vallev, hv hi,;
charge, has gffi.wn from -a small body wife, Cecilia, dau. of -John- Th'(inip
of men te an effective strength of son, Nepe'aii,.On.t, B. at Pembroke,
1000 men, and has ciarned a high Aug. .30, 1838, he wu ed. at tlie kx-al

repùtation for activitý1',.'discip1ine schs.,and received hi.s business train-
and ' goéd 'conduct. t. 1 -saw this ing'in a merrentâe house in Ottawa-
force, q> writes a well-known Ger- 1jater, in pàrtner.ship,,%-ith hiB hýp.,-
man travéller. '.'when'fir-qt organ- A. T» White' he embarked in the-

ized. It bocame the terroi et alJ lumber trade, in which he- * i% stillsmugglers a*nd ad*venturers. IAter, ;Lrei j e wu for some yrs'.
i met the Miýunted Police when they e Tp.* and town -of Pm-

had arrested the Sioux who ar;- broke, and while oecupying tb i *
nihilated Genl. -cavalry. position, aided. in the promotion bf

When « the Can. half-breeds -rebelléd 1-the- Kingston and' Pembrbke Rv.-
under I..ôuis Riel, the '-Mountà. *Mr. W. was first returried to: Parli. ,Policewere- aga . in to the. fore. 1t for North Renfrew, at the g. e.. 18*74,is truly a corpx crelite. Wherever but was unfflàted in the saine vear.

these intrepid hersemen show them- 'Au unsuccessful. candidate, ai the
selves smuffolers ajid Indians vanish. ensuing by-election, he'. was agaili

'They travër,ýîth thé Most. astonish- elècted, in Jan., 1876, andsat as one
ing celerity from- orié part of the of Si rJohn -Nlacdonald's " ', Old G uard " * ,

Dom. te another. They are until the close of the 3rd Parlt. Herganized like the Irish an(lo i *censtabu- was re-elécted at the g. é. 18'8
1AÏTI and am such picked me4 that at eaèh sucteeding g. e. up te that of

they would know how to« command. 1896, ivhen he sufféred defeat (Vote:
even without carbine, sword. Thýe. Mackié L,, 1900; Hon. P.

rrmvolvçr. In addition. te his White, C. 1, 1837Y. He was Chai rm'an-other -duti«* Mr. W. serv1) ed as for-ieîne yrs. of the Standing Cormte.
PrîVýate. Secy. ' to- Sir John A. -,6f the-_'Ho-ý, of Commons on Agricul.

Macdorald, when IÇi-mé' Ministçr,. an.Imm-gwation, ind held the efflce
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é)f Speik-ér during the 7th. Parlt., into ". ession of the- Montreal
-,.At the g. e. 1896, he ex - C'a-.ettt,, they renjoved thitW.-r, Jlily,'

pres+Vhis OPI)OIý-;itlon to the- poliey of 1870. On the election (if Mr. Thos.
t 'he t1ie Man. quest ion, Wliite to the FederaIl Pàrlt., l878,

lieing,*" fully that no legis- the firni of T. & R. White was ditq-
lation, of the Doni. Parlt. on a ques- solved and «" The Cazetfe Printing-

tion so essentially pro%-incial ws eolu- (wganized. . Mr. R. White was
cation eould be ;ffe.etiN-elv enfor(-e4-f elected Prew1t. and ofon an un*illing people, and bw' C.-il the Co., and hiv continueý Dti)r fill
-ilo, the adoption of Istieh legislation these pf).,ý;ition4 ever sinee. - Fmm

wolild bring about a vonflict. with the ahove it will be see' that lie has.
N, tari. and become ïa fruitfill source been c4ossely with Can.
Of irritatio * n.*" He was Pres-dt. of ' journalisni for a perio(l of over 40
the Penibroke Water'wor-.s Co. dur- yrs. In addition to the. à*r(illouçi
ing the construction of the water- fititieq tleý-(il%-ing iipon the Manage-
work.s there, and at resentis a dir. nient. of siv-li ait extensiye htieiness

of the lits. Co. and '.%,;i the Gnzette Printing 0), lie haa
of the Pembroke Lumberi, Co., and 1 a most aéti%-e mem. of wx,,iet-ve
Presdt. of the Crystal Gold M ining ani 1 has till(xl a number of important
CO, ' He'was apptd. a niem., of the offices. lit 1,141M he was e14ý,ctý,A

A(!vÎ8K)rv el. of the Lib.-Con. Union' Ith'.whiý-h'wits' organ-
of Ont., ls96,,'and, in Nlcli. of the, ized by the citizens to às,ý,;ist the

foI14-3wing -year, was ealle«I to. the authorities iii e pipiKg out the
Privv- Couneil of Can. A 'mf-rn. of eçriiall-pnx epide, ic, from which
the Ilrfflb. Ch, he- m. Dec-, 1877, NI4-.)rit-real - m-as su ering so. Iriglit-

.m iqs -Thom pson, wXept--an. - Prni- fully, and w;us o , of the.tnoist effi-7
broke -P ý Ow. Ridw, fi C/ fi 1). Of e comte, doing -a

OV e%,er%*Otlt.. rge anioijnt o --ood
nian« re4rected 1'. la' fi t o. in* reC il

tion r)f this service, lie was elect tp
One of the lbfflt slpèa#er,-; the Cg)nititntim. the Citv Counci 1 the following spring

ha.,4 ever had. With hix iiiidoisbt&l btisltt(*.ffl for the West Ward, whieli lie repre-
ability and keen grwp of publir affairg, he

(10111binies a* quiet tuknner and a stra'i,,ht- sented for 3 yrs. Late-r, lie was
forward itidieialwavof vieN%ïn,-qtiemi à" ptd, a Harbour Gomnr., nd -in that

-Can. -Gazette. Caparity diqI. gom service in pilsh-
WKII" i ]Richard, Iffiblisher., 18 (d. ing on the "rbour improveinents,

mingled Irish an(-I,,1,3eoteh origin, and which were sO much- needed for the
wàs li. in Montreal, IIay 14, 1834.' largely increase(Y-*hWi Il t rad o

FÀ1. at the High $eh. in his native- the port. In' addition týOis official.

city, he went west, 1850, and fi-, r 5 connection *ith the Ga lerinting
!o. ' Nýý1 r. W. ïs Prewl

,ymwas engaged in the lumber buq-i- C 't. of 'the Sabis-

lie.", having thé-, management of. 2'ý ton IÀ-tho. and 'Pub., Montreal

Fx'ten.sîve conrern.q, both winter and 1-arid Toronto ;' Presdt. .ýéf. -the Mont-

%timmr. In lK55'he joined his bro., real TtirnpikeTriist Co. ofIl Co' Dir. ofthe late Hom. Thos.- Whité, m-ho,; the Montreal Ceinetery

'bad estabri,4hed the Peterlx)ro' Re- t h éc M ontreal'.Wàter, aiid eoývcr Co.

V reviougly, and became noi of the -C-on-ýqumeW -Gý Co. ; in

businem maýèrr. of the eeta;blish- on the C.om'te.,. éf -... M.ana T) t of

ment. - In July 1864 Messra. T. thii NIOntreal GenL Hositàl ;. hon.1 wl .1 S - -Diocesan Synod";and- & White, purchased the Hamil Secy. of the'Ang.

ten. ý,the leading orizan of a dir. of thé Sailors' Home gov.

the Con. party,%ýest o£,Toronto, and-, lof the Robt. Jones' Convalesèent

proceeding. to that- city-, carrifxl on. à H-ome ; a trustee . of Lennoxville

gentýra1 .publishiiig husinéss in cori- -Univ, and an active mèm.'ef la lar e

nection with the1ýpeper,- one of th-eir num-ber of kindréd institutions. - we

]publications beiùg the Craffi,78an, is a J. P. fôr the cit-y and Dist. -of

which was feundéd- by them. Com-.l Mon.treal, d a trÙsiee,,. undér thé



Ins. Art of Can., for the N. Y. Life Dom. civil serviee, is the-s.' of the
Ins. Co, He has been'a mem. of the latç Wm. White, of Devonshire,

Montrea! Bd. of Trade since 1887, Eng. B. in London, Eng., Jan. 6,
and bas served as V. -P. of the Coun - 11830, he was ed. at a private sch.,
cil of that -body., In politics, a and entered the Imp. civil swr-
Con., he is aloc V.* -P. of the ýLib. vice, in the Cê.nl. , P f fi
Con. Club, Montreal. He m. Dec., 'Martin's-le-Grand, Iénçfon, Feb.,
1859, Jeanl' dau. -of-the late John IS46. This appt. lie resigned, Apt.,

Riddle, Moritreal.-29.8 Sta.7iley St., 1854, and, ç-oming to, C-an., was
Si. Jame.-;,e Citib;. CiýiV Chth. apptd. Chief Clk-. ' in the Money

d"A man of rare exerutive capaintv.-- Order branch of the'P. 0. Dept.,
Coloni« and India. Can. (on its establishment), Dec. 1.

"' A capable and enerizet.ic publie 18:,
Printer and PubliMer- 1,4. He was promoted Secy, of #

WRIM ]Robert imeaton, Doin. the Dept.., Jan., 1861, au d succeeded

public service, is the eld. s. of the W. H. Griffin, C.M,.G., as Deptv.

late Hon. Thos. White, Mr. 'of the Postnia:;ter-f.»"eni.. of Can. july

Interior, underi Sir John Maedon- Iffl. He * retired on a pension,

ald, 1885-88, by bis wife, %Iïss Vine, -lune, 1897. In 1880 lie was in-
cluded in the Roval Comn., tffienof. Quebec. B. at Peterboro', Ont.,

Meh. 15, 1&%* he was ed. at the appt,(L, to en uire into the organivi-
tion of the C. He. has been Pre-qlt.Hamilton Grammar Sch. and at. of tlfe Ottawa Athena-tim and Me(-ý.

MoGill Univ. After -.. >erving in the Inst., of the Ottawa Field Natural,Bànk of Montreal, he - 4joined the Clut) , of the Ottawa Horti-
staff of the Montreal Gazette, under cultu . al Soc., and of the Ottawa -St.bis father, and. sub,"uetitly, gained (.ve»rge*s Soc. He entered the V. M.a high reputation as chîef ed. of that - -as a lient. in the 3rd Batt., Torontopaper. He was for some ym Prqdîsdt. Militia, 185,9, and w&q suleqeqUently
of the Junior Con. Club of N1 ontreal, a capt. in the C. S. Rifle Regt. Hë
and was Presdt. et the Press.e
Ho. of Commýns, Ottawa, joined the Gov. 44enUs Foot C'uards,

on its organization, lKi 2, and beempeHe succeeded - his father, in the senior maj.. of thàt regt..
representation of Cardwell, in the quently, hp organi

Ho. of Commons, Oct. 3, 1 ffl, and zed, the' 43rd-

conti'nued to hold the seàt up to bis Oftawà -and Carleton "' Bat.t. -of
effles, and was IL -,col. thereof up toresignation of the same, Oc-t., 1 ' 895. bis mûrement, retaining ran e_ý

He moved the address in reply tO He is now on the Reserve of cers.- 1the . fÈle Týs.Speech. from the Throne, 18U. 1 r r He commanded the Wimbledinn rificHe was ap CoUr. of Customs, )rèteam, winnin the KolapMontreal, e . 31, ISM, and on 1 -j- 1.884. Lt. W. is the authôr. ofthat occasion wu entertained at -a,,
farewell ý banquet by the united 'ý a Postoffice (-F'àzetteer,",- and, of

rem of Montreal. In r.eli$ion- 1 the && Annals of Can." He W.k-ý-&f
be.- the C. M. G. on the com*pletio'"'of. -fliefief, he is an Ang. Mr. W.» has beeri

twice m., Ist, 60t h year *of H. M.'s 1897.
Dec- l&Î2' -to Ruth' A mem. of thé Ch. of re, n he "m*.

dan. of Geo. McDougall. Mentreal 'Oct., 1853- Elizabeth, dau. of'Cei).
(she d. ISM) ; and 2ndly, June, 1 1 1ÇePný. London, Eniz. (.9heto -Annie Helen, eld. ifau. of Capt..st - d. - 1 Whilehurd.," 18,5 Wiir-«q>
John Barclay, same city.-98'

Matthew St., MoWre£d; St. Jamen"$. -1 1 W Wlùliam Jébmý barrister,
àub ; Rideau- Club, Ottaira A1bany.ý !. , ý

07..OJIt is the s. of Richard White, pub-ýT 
li -1 shér (q.r.), and. was b.' at'Peter-"1.,Thoroughly posted on ail politics] ques- i borW, Ont... Jan. 29, 1861 attions, hé & g6od.heart, a fine intel-

lect and a store of 9ound common-eengp»- the:ýRigh %,h. and at McCxill.Univ.
irait a" »Mpire Moàtreal (B. A., 1881 ; M. A. 1, 1 W)q

W UàCéL WUhamý late 11 he .ý,1ikewisè griduýté4 B. C. L at «
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that institution, 188b2. CallKi toanil re-elected, 189,5. PaliticaMy,
the bar, 1883, he hw; since practised he is a (7on. 1 He m. Oet -, 1871,
..bis profession in Montrea4 and is -lennie. voung. dau. of the late LtI. -

now head- oý the firm of White,:ýCnl. Nl*'%Vilson, Oiloiltiàga, C)»t.--
O'Ralloran & Buchanan. Aftet his Pembroke, Ont.,- Rideau 10

admission he went toTaris. where! - W Rün. WîWam T., jadge
he followed lectures at the Sorl x)nne, and jurist, is the s. of Miebsel

though not entered as astudent. In! %Vhite, fornierly of the cit of Qu'e-
18M Mr. W.. with Johii Reade, 1»--c. and was b.. in Que-bec, Nlay

(q.v.), J. P. Edwards, the late John '29, ISW. He was ed. ai'the High
Lesperance, and so 'nie othersJormed. 1 :Ych. there, and for some yrs. fol-
the Soc. of Historical Studies oUlowed a mercantile career.' C'alled

which he was for some tinie Prýsdt. 'to the leir, Iffl, he praetised at
He had already been eleùted 'a eorr. ý.-'herbrooke, 1. Q., in partnership

mem. of the Soc. des Etudes Hist., 'with Hon. R. _N. Hall, ii ' ow a jud
of Paris, which suggested thà of the Ct. Ôf Qtieeti*s 13,énch. P.
la Jan'., 1889, lie bec"-£ e publica,- 1 He was cré«,Lttwi a Q., C., by the
tion of - Canadiana, ï conJtion of î Nlanjuis of Lorne, 1-ýM: was eiectý,«1
notes- on Can. hist.. publisheil tc) t1W City Coutivil of Sherbrooke,

monthlye and, although it laqt&l 1885: lec.ime* tnayor of that cit.y.
only 2 ym., it met with wifie favour L846e ; and m-as elected Bàýow-nîmr-

noeonly iiiCan. but in the U. S., (tf the har of the, Provinee
and complete sets 'are now in great in 1,48-2,.aridl agaiià in IS1.4à. -He was

request among collectons. In 189ý appt,41. a Puisne J tidge of the !**î uner -
he one of -a ï3niall number 'Of ior ('t., -P. Q., Nu%-. 5, 1895,

stu;ma oi Can. popular traëlitions. ing Hon. E. -T. .1ir(x->ks, in *the
inc g H. Beatigrand Prof. of Francis. He ;erved for ,tev-

Penhallow L. H. Frechette eral vrs. as Crowin -Prx)ee(-utor for
v. John Reade (q.r.), and L the Dî&-ýt. of St. Firan('-ii. He ww;

Ruot, who starïed the,, Montreal also Chairman of the Bd. of PrOt.
branch of the Am. Folk-lore Soc., Sch, Conin m., and Presdt. of the

,of which lie was elected Pre-w1t., Stanstead and Sherbrtx.)ke 1%lutual
-Jan., 1895. The Soc.- has.since been! Fire 'lits. CO'. He received the
in active operation, and nuinbers (tegree ()f LLANI., from the Univ. of
some 60 mems. Mr. W. waq alç«) Bishop'-,z Coll., Lennoxville, 18M.
interested in the foundation of the He is-a gov,, of the Sherbrooke Pr4t.
Soc. of Can..- Literatiire, which for,,à, Hospital. ", On the 0(.C&glon of his

time was amalgamated with the Soc. elevation.'W the bench, His Lard-
for ýHL'torica1 Studies. Politically' ship was.entertain-ed at a public
he Ls Z Con. ; in religious faith., an' banquet by - the St.' Francis' Imr

,Ang.-.9'iw Crescen.1 Si., Moittreal; andthecitizeits-of Sherbrooke. In
St. James'..# CZub. jàligion, an An he. m. Ist,' ]M,

W IVUliam ]Robert,.Q.C., iti En ily 9 dau. of L late M.'' F. Colby
a bre, of Hoa,- -- P£Ier - W hite -(q. r. ). le. P. (8he,ýk--Pffl); and
B. at* * Pembrokie,' Ont. Sept. 161; Aug., 187 0, NK.,"rN, dà1ý. of Charles

_k 1'u.: i;" .
1843, he was »ed. there - was called -1 Dic- -enson,too the'bar, I M';, and was created a Sherbrooke,

Q-Q, by the .. àarl of---I)erby 118,89. WRITZAVZS, Jo
1 oéph Fre"ziek,

Mr. N. practises -hi:ýo,,ýprofessi'n at "pal.eontologietl,. . -wag b. at
Tembroke as hewiý'àf the firm of - Eiig., Dec." 26, lm,, icild Was ed..

Whité -&'W'illiams. Hé waa for 3't'liei-et at London and at Brighton'..
yrs. Mayor of Pembroke,. and has From 185.5 to 11,361 he devoted hi..i;

bèen aloo Warden of Renfrew. After 'exclusive attention to the sfudy of
obaving * served as Depty. G rand the .in vertebrate * zool. . and. of the
Master of the Freemasons of OnC palSontoloe of the -jurassie rocks

ho wu. elected Grand Master, 1894, of*Oxfordshire and Berkshire, -. iýomg
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of the resuits of whieh were given i Waii7xWAYt The Right Ron. Sirin a paper "On the Land and Frestû William Vallance, statesmally i-S the
Water Mollusea, inhahiting the s>- of the late Thos. W'bîteway, andneighb<ýurhood of Oxford contrib- was b. at Buchyst Ho., Littleuted to the 6,,rrans. of the Ashmo- Hempston, Totneq, Devonshire,

lean 8oc." (1857); in the "' %port Eng., ApI. 1, 1828. Ed. at Tot-.of the Brit. Assn. for the Advance. nés Grainniar by pri%-ateof Science " (1860) and la the tuition., he werit to Nfd., 184;;,nwds and Ma Val. History where he conimenced the s-tu 1 f(London, 186 1). Coining to Can. lie was c4lled to itlit'in the law. Lorthis latter year, he wa4, 1863 to 1874, 1852 and w" created a
b8cientifie Cmator and Record. Secy. Entering the legislature, 185S, fwto the Nat. -kistory montreal, may be said to have been Jn public

contributing many pape.rs on Can. life ever since. From IM to 1869
Zool. jand PalSontol. to itsjournal. he was Speàker of 'the Asseinblv,HL ýrosecutcd 5 deep-sea. dredgi r servedng; and during the latter yea
e]; is. to the River and,,Gulf of as a del. to Ottawa, to' nègotiate
St. Lawrence, 1"867, '699 î 1. '72 and ternis of Confederati *Ïtli Can.AW 

on*73, the last 3 under the ý,.1,uspices In this sarne year- he was defecatedof the Dept. of Marine and Fislieries. in consequence of his Confederation
The results of these investigations. proclillities, but was elected agalil5-- appeared in the mtporL; of that 1873. From 1873 to, 1878 he wDept., i n the Can.. IVahiralist, in In. thtý,elatter ý-ear hethe A-ni. Jourit. of Sr ie mre a wi A ý1 -- 4 hecame Premier and. Atty.-Geril.,
and in the A wmbç awl Maý1- of ýVat. -ontinhing -therein till-1885 w.henHintory. Mr., W. joined the Can. he retired for a tin)e froni the politiGeol. Survey, 1875. and for 2 yrs. cul are*a' C Unw-1n In 187' he was .0had charge of the Mesazoic nd for the célony at the Fis bery Couin.Tertiar fossils in the museum held at Halifax, N. S. . was success-was apptd. - PalSoiiU)Iogiqt, Oct. ful in obtaining one million dollars1876, and, suhsequently. Zool., and awargi for iN-fd. , and was thanked ic brone of the 4 original Aut. Direetors. his services both by H. M.'s Goft.

Since. fiis connection with the 'Sur-! and -the Colonial LegLslattire.. Hevey, his principal olficial publica- re-enteredthe Legislature '1889, re-tions have been: "" 3ýlesazoie Fossils,"' suming his place as -Priine MinisteîVol. I., Parts . i to 3 PaLwzoic with the officé of Atty. .- Genl., and'Fo«sil&sg "'.Vol. III., Part 1 and Con - j was again retÜrned to fill- the .sani e
tributions to Cari.'Paleontol. 1. 1 pýositions, 1893 and 1895. «At ýtheL, Parts 1. - to 4. He is an ori inal e. Oct., 1897, his Goyt. wrLs 11(ftFellow*of ýthe Royal Soc. ôM and his cul-an. sustained' and Sir W m.

to.>he & 6 Trans. " of -which he has leaguçscaretired -from office. During
contributed many importànt papers; 1 his extendeKi publie career, lie

-i Fellow -of the G 4. :Socs. of been called to discharge * Many ini-London -and Am..; of the Am. Assn. 'portant. duties in addition t'O . hi-,;
for the Advance. of Science ; is refillar offi.oiàl *&k. He, was aan hon. mem. of. the Ashmol dî to the Imp. Govt. 'on French
Soc., Oxford, Eng.;.of the York-'! and other pubrie questions,

ahire PhiL Soc.; of the Nat.. Hist. d again, on FrenchIt 1879 and 18S 1,soc., Montreal and bf the'H" - 1 Treaty fisheLst ry questionsi 1890 and
and Scieiitific Soc. ofMan. He is a 11891, when he' addressed tfie Ho..Sntribufýdr- -týQ. the Âin. 'Joum. of of' 1âerds. He wà also 'a del. to:fe Science and Ayly, to the Am. Nat- Halifax; N.S.,, isw. -M4ý- del.%.

iâl: d to, the dan.* Record» of from the Dow. Govt. tô SCU-"
An. he iquestions of fishe ',and other r iirY,has. been . î ce -r-22 ouýý las, -between the twq, colonies. In-

St., Ottaffl. -eli he'is a m*em. of' the Ch. of

îý
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1..'ng. A devoted Freeniason, lie ha.,; Earl of Derby, 1890,

lield the office bf Dist. ('i-ati(l Master - si yrs. ln the V. M., and wilàs on
for -niàny yrs. He was created a, active sérvice (hiring the Fenian1. - -He lis now a It. -eol.K. C. M. ( ir , ISM, ait(] received th( troubàs, 1866.
lion. - degree Of 1). C. L. f rom King's -i in the- reserve force. Be lias rui re-

CoIL y Wintlao ' r, N.,S., 1890, ami from'-setit(41 Dpndas in
Oxfýrd Univ., 1897. In thc- lit the Coli. interest, since.Jan., 18M,
nanied vear, he took. part, by -invi lil.,4 majority at the last g. e. being

tation, in the celebration - of the P*i. Froiu thé first lui took a com-
Queen's Dianiond Jubilee, London, manding position ài the Ugislature

and, on ' that was vallud to, as a spttaker, and on Mr. Marter"s
the Imp. Privy Côtincil. He was retireniétit front the leiulership of

aiso, while in En,,., pretselited -%%-Itll the Coli. Oppo,,;Itioît,, A-pl., 1996,
the frt('Iotii of his native tôwn. Sir w" electeti to Succeed fil-In, a m; 1 -

Witi. has been twice ni.,] st. 1862, tion -hé still retairis. As a legisrator
to a dan. of the late. Rev. d. Liglit- lie lia_ý been i(lentitied withýa bill for

ix.)'urne, Rector of Trinity (*.'h. 1 &-r - 'the parilisliment of eoiivicted bribers
MU(la (she (1.) ; and 2tidiv', 1 872, t4) bv imprisonisient. Thi.a measure he

a dau, of W. H. Dav;ke&.i. N,'-. S. intrt Auced at tm-o sesisions, and the
Riverv-ie S 5,ýe' Se. John'.-i,, Àv/ýj. priri4_»ip1e,ývns finally. adopted by the

gracefui, fluent and m-itty speaker. g',.)vt. In
9 18b9 lie irieludeil iii

he xxîse*4" a kind ýmd affal)W the coniyi. zipptil. for the revision
and endean hiniself to all . who k-nov hini. (,4 the Ont. stat.uteýs. Ait Ang. in-. 4N'e#4?foumita7èd âfem.

WHITIUN, Rev. Benaiah I»ngley, religiini, lie is mie of the representa-

educationist, ý iý4 the s. of 1saac J. "ties()f tlliml)«( -e-e * of Olit. il, the

and '-,-,arah«M. Whitnian, and was 1). Gefil. ýSyr1cif1 of t lie Cil., and isalso a

at Wiliiiot, N-.S., -Nov. 21, l8ïi2. mem. oî Lii-eCounc-il of Trinity

Ed. at the conimon sch., at "r(>ron+1.4). In 1894 lie was p
ter Acad., Mas.4., and at Browit lm rewler hy Archhp. Lewis. Mr.

Vniv. (A.B., 1887 ; A.M., 1891», lie .»W. was elevit-cil a V.-P. of the Lik- *purmied his theol. studles at New- - Col'. Union of Ont., " Oct., 1896.

ton Theol. - Inst., Mass., and was ý.1)xiring the, grektter part of 11ý97 he

or(Ia'ine(l to, the ministrv, 1887. He-, was engaged in ý-1-4tuiiiping."' Ont. in

entemi the profeesigii of education, behalf -of . his partv, prt borv to

1892, And. in JuIv'of the sameýyear, the -rovl. g. e. ' î AS. reni. Al)l.,'*

was appt(i. Pres(IL of Colby 1-1877, Alice, 31.d.ý1au. of ýV1ii. M.

Resigning this ofliee, Julv, 189.5, he,,, Park Cornwall, Orit. -. ýlloriisbILry,

was, in. -the following Sept.. apptil. Ouf.

to hiçý present one, Pr(>.sdt,. of, the Energetie and fc)rcil)le.*'-Ceizt-o.

Columbiau Univ.1, %Vashington. He ().mm nf the nio,;t vigonms 4le'bater4 in

received ýÈe 'degree of D.D. frorni the front row."ý'ý (;azette.
A thient speaker. and pomm-

Bowdoin -Coli., 1891. Dr. W. is t lie i . rte-4v and
i ing a eoi ood nature whichhave

author of a syllabus of thc pr'inci ples alwavq* niaoit hitu populax on both sides of

of' Ethics, mül of i, SvIlabus (),f tlie thtý

principles of Sociole)gy» - Polîtically', WHITTINGTOIR, Rev. Robert*

he-is-a :.(M...th.), educationist, is the à. of

Unirerdityclid), Beston, ý'R(')bt. fflâitingt-ort, a native of Dun-

Wxm lgyi-" Immes pliny7 ganxion, Irel., who lived for, -sorcé

legislator, is.the s. of Rie-hard L. time in Durnbart6rishire, Scot., and

Whitney, kud is descénded froin il v. finaJIy settleÀI in Northu niberliM,

Whithey' who caMe to, Ani., frotw Ont., hy Fannie, his wife, 3rd dau.

Herefordahire, Eng., 1640. B. at. of Wm, Faweett. B, in I)untother,.

Williamsburg, Ont., Oct- * 2,ý 184-3, ,Scot., Juiie 7, 1850, lie re(,-eiv«d hi&

hé was edý at the Cornwàll Gram- ear.1v -edmýatAo1i in the public ach.,

mar Sch., was called to the har.. Il Calion, Glasgow. 'In 1*867 he canS
0 J

1876, and was created a Q,. C., by the, to Ont,', and wo'rked un Iiis father 8
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farin unti he attended th Hig "rey and

e h ý agement of the Toronto,schz. at Peterboro'aýd Cobourg. He, Bruce Ry., which, in Sept. -of thc
subsequently entered Viatôria Iniv. same year, becaute a portion of the

(B.A., with Ist class honours in Ont. and Quebec sysîtem, afte.rward.s
metaph.e 1814-9; M.A., 1882; B.Se., designated the Ont. Dilv, of theCan.

1892)e and) in 1882, entered the Meth. iPac. Ry. On the completion of t1je
ministry. He was Prof. of Nat. Ont. and Quebec Ry., its manage-

Sciences in the Anglo-Japanese Coll., ment likewise fell.to Mr. W. Rt-
Tokyo, Japan, 1883-85 ; and Prof. of' maining in the -.- wrvice of the C. Il.Metap4. Rthics and Apologet. iÙ 1 Ry., lie m-eivedý a fitting iu-kno%--,
the Meth. Union -Theol. Sem,ý.,!ledgment of ý his servic-es and eapa -
Tokyo, 18K-Î-90. In the latter year bilities by his appt., ItÎ86, to dit.
lie returned tu Ont. on furlough, and' Qffire of Ge'i. Supdt. of the W.eqterri
in 18912, -was apptd. Principal of the lýiv. of the roiwl, with 'headquarters

hewly established Columbian'%Ieth. at W" « In Mav, 1897, he m-a.ý
CoIL10 at -New Westminster,, B.C.. i apptd. mangr. of the Cwi. Pae. line-.4

which position he -held up to Jaly, 1 west of Fort William. He is aL,zf) a
1897. Amon other positions which dir. of -the B. C. Soutliern Ry. Ht:
Mr. W. -ha ' 8 teld at various times is genèrally regarded as a man uf
have beeti the following - l8i3-74,. great skill in ry. management. HePrincipal of CýiIbôrne p 'blie 2,-;chs 7- -Jane, dau. of Adam Sx)tt,
1878, Science NXaster, Orangeville Ton.)nto.* Winmpej' .1fan. ; 3faiti-
High Sch.; 18M, French ffld Eng. loba (;Iùli ', St. jame8*8 chijk
M&qter in the COIL Inst., London, A raan of quick lnaWht, &Wt emineni as

ont.; and, 1881-82, Principal of AI- i an adminigtrator. -,R~.
monte High Sch. ý He m. June, 1893, W T' ZAZ Remry Jobm, barrimer.
Esther Jane, 3rd dau. of Isaac is the s. of Hy. Thos. ' Wickham. ()fMansell, Almonte, Ont.-434,Pria' Batt y-ombe, Somerge-ti Eng.,

effl St., Vancouver, B.C. wifé,- Augusta Agnes Dunsford.' B. -
ViUiarr4 railway ser-.1 at BateombeJune 5, IM, he ser% ed

vice, was b. at Charlestown, Fifeshire. for aome vrs, in the Royal
Scot. 9 Sept. .9 1 s43,. 'at the local which hele" e a sa-b-Ûieut.' Callf4,1

whe.,.he entered the -service of the to the,-Oùe bar, IM, he n'ow prai*ý
North Brit. - Ry. Co. -in whieh he tipes Ms-profemion in. -op->nto. Hc
remained till > 18U. --Comingto CaxL. is the autho'r of a paper on CarvýA1a'-ý

in that year, he obtaîned emplwy- Maritime Poeition'apd Responqilbili-
ment with the G. T. Ry., occupyin ties",(1895),w'hich'haselicite(î inw-fiitions un andèÊ lie hasvarious responsible ' t il favourable comment
1871, when he. was apptd. freight since been inétruiéental in havînýf'
and "tion agent at Stratford, Ont. establiAbed i n ýTôronto a branch of
He oSupied -a siinilaeý- position at' the Navy League, an. amn. starteil
I.ý.ondôni 1874-81 , wheni he was or- -in Enge, with branchés .in the colt

dered to Torout * to take, entire Dies, to &rouge publie attention to,
charge of the import&nt freight the supreme importance- to * the Brit-
oi%cffl iw that, city. Lateir, in the Empire of the question of the coni
oame year, Mr. W. was apptd. Asst...- mand of -the gea and &R. that it M
Supdt. of the Central _. I)ïv. -froin volve& Mr. W. -is hoù. Secy. of the
Kingston. west to Stratford,, includ- '*.Cam' bmààch. In lm he. visite4-1

e the'Galt and Waterloo branches. Eng.9 urging that an auxi-Hary Brit,
verin«. his connection with the navy be . gradually establiqhed hv

04imd Tiý>tuà, he w chouen., -Mav, 1'liberally sulmidima the..uni)rove;lde. 9 manneà andP, to succeed Jas. Roeu, C. R, iti ý, m«,eamt .cruisers,
GeüL -Supdt. of the Çredit -Valley lI officered by a' sYstein. of naval ré-

Ry* Soon afterwekâ, hi8 Merits m serve 'whiéh "Il include kxdSiial
an adn mr. becoming more .widély He -hm read pm"ra out.

known, he was called to7 týç lining -. 9cheme for the to



defence of Can., and on the life of; John G av, 1 st Prestit. of the atijk-
N.elaon. In religion, ain Ang.,ht- m. of 'ý%j-(bntrea1 (slie ri. Sept.. IS.15); and

Dec.1, 1876, Miss Isabell&. F. M. 2fidIv. Anna, eld. dati. of the late
Pilsworth. -688 *Slwdi na, .4 rYý., To - Capi. John Fetcher, Il. M. a à2nd

ronto. Albany Ci-pile. Regt. (ghe (1. 1884). 1.10.11 R(,Y st.,

Q.C., late Dorm. publie Ncholarly. a Iover of knowielge. ý a
the's. of the late Richard %ý'ieks-tced, illiletýpr in weil ax in Engli
of Shiftial, .,ýhrf) hire, by his wife, f(-)qllktl his fiatum 1 gýfts and the W-ilu'irentelirs

Zaintqi by diligent .4tilliN of (»latttant kà»e ili
Eliza T.-ttl(xýk, lr--ýig tit. flaricashire, the iliw-hargel of lifia dithc-tàlt, and delicate'
Eng. B. in Liverpool, Eng-', Dec.

21, 1799, he was ed. at one 4)f the' IVI xormw,. Rinry Irin , C. E.,
publié c«-hs. there, after whieli he ý à. of the preceding, by hiB 2nd wife,

ilevoted himself to mech. enginüer-'ý Anna- Fletcher, m'as b. in the City of
ing. coming to cati., 19221, liel Qu ' etxce. Nlav 25, 185-5. He w&s éd.

ý'turned his attention to the legal at the ()ttaý,a (7011. 1,118t., at M()rriti
profémion, and was called to the L"effl., iètiehec, and at Me(;îll Univ.
bar of L. C., Vr. Et. entered the IS74). and timbiZ the fliplo-
publie serviee, 1828, &-q- law, nia of PALS 9 Ont.. 18,S6. Mr. W.

elk. to the Leg. L. C., m-as Aezst. Engr., Can. Pae. Ry.,
holding the o1fioe until thý muspen- 18,4-SO : (-"ity Erigr., Port. Ààrthur,
sion of the constitution, .0 vrs. later, 83; Div. Engr., Càn. Pâe. Ry.,

when lie was narnfxl to a similar; IMS3-9.5. Chief Engr.. 1". A. 1). and
position in the office of the W-. Ry., ISS.5-87 -, and do., 8. Iv.

("4)uneil. In 1841, at the 1jcïîn'ningý: and L* E. Sin(-f- t ' hen
of the first sessioù of Parit, a ter the he ha-s a ntiscellaneous Rv.
union' of the 2 pro,%inees. Mr. W. «aii.il hydraulie prov-fice.. Ile wýs
was' ' apptd.. on motion of the H-on. one of the original in'em,,4. uf titie
John NeiLqon, Law Ok. to the Leg. Can. of C. E., and has voyr-Àsaembly of Cari. He c He- h ag-,ontinue(lý,trit)utý.41 to its

therein up. to the establislimerit of writ ten also for the "- Ti-mi»ý;. of the
Confederation, 1867, when he beeanie (Ynt. L. S. Açwn,* -aiel for Forp,;t'anil.

Law Clk. tû thé Ho. of Commons of; etc., anif Us the patentee oÈ-u-
the*l)om- of Can.. and ç«) remained: svsLem of street rv. with suspeiided

till- Jan., 1887, *ben he retired On ("ara. Pi.)iitically,*In(l.-, in religioià*--i he is ari Ang.. He ni. Oct.,pension. he being then in the 58th 1 1 P.- - - »' _'
vear of his serice, asa publie oflicèr. Louisa' C(MI(l. C).ttaw*a. -4- o-
Mr. W. was created a Q. C., by. the ?,o --rg, (hi
Earl of. lgin, 1854, and is nowl WICKBTXEDI igaj«xomtiojk"t"e,

probably, the oldest raon entitled late lk)m.. publie bro.' of.
to wear %ilk in the irni. In-addi - (_1ýr..W. W. r.). 11 at Carnherwell,
tion to his mlgular publie duties, heSurrev, Eng., July 11. 41 ly' hè- was.ýý

was ap:ptýd. a' wranr. f.-Ér . revising! el. at Rochester, Kent and camé
the statutes apd ordînaneffl of L. C... U'.> Can-, 18*34. After following
1841 ; and *as -likewise apptd. a eonimereial purç;uits for some

comar. lor revising and conw)lidatiiig he wa;W specially appul. by 1 ÀYrd
the "tutes of L C. and Can., 'r*e- Sydenham, inA.S.39, to reorýaiiî,e

qPectively,. 1 &56. He was *apptÀl. to the M ' ontreal Pcmt -otfici here-
vamus other Royal. comna: Mr. after, he was apptd., IMO,, e-hief

W. w» for nmny yr& a contributor, elk. - in the, Ae4:çýtint breàteh of the
èe and. in* 1&51. on the

m and verS, to the newspUf P. 0. Dept.,
"Xropeir=ýàl nes& He i--'Çhe transfer (4ehat lx-aneh 'f the public

.. author of ai à. in Verft'* (18781, service to Provl. vontrol, he was
and of .2 addendm thereté. In re- apptd. Iis r.- of the Kingston PootaiSat time . ing 18ligious faith, be'belongs W the Ch. div.. at t compris
of Eag. He va, lut., the ýnd dau. of counties- He rt tireà fmin this
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position, 1s59ý to beeorne Account- týerial Vý p, for the
f ant of the Dept. f, licad & 1 ý-,i art. ens, this

and accepted s-u-pet-anýiiiatig)ii, 1887. to a(,ý(:ept the chairmansliip of tw--ecord dates fromHis inil. 1 18-37, Standing Comte. on S tan ding Orders,
and he\is now one of the few sur- \vhi(-li lie held until his withdra,%ýý,i1]

vivors of those whr) bore arm.%l from pý0litica1 life. HeAeclined tli(,
(Itirinçy the rebellion commencing in ý Lib. iioniination for North York M

that year. His commissions bear! the Ho. of Cominons, 1S74 ai
date as follows 183î, Ist Lieut. 'in 1882. Dr. W. holds Ist

-:Z Royal Quebec Vol. Artý., uiffler certs. froi-i the Toronto Seli. (À _ýl"
Col. Kirby, R.A.;, IS46, 2nd Capt. Instruction, and. frorao the Toi(j

Montreal Regt. Arty., Col. Mait- Scli. (if (-.T'iinDerv. He is a Free-
land 1851, Ist Capt. do., do. inason and a Kiiiglit Tien'iplar, andi
1860-66 (Trent difficulty and Feiii.-t' ;has heen a Distý Depty. G,. ofj, the Toronto lhst., a nieni.. of thuraîdý, Civil Service Rifte Co.: 186
Capt. and Payniaster, Civil Service Bd.. of ('enl. Pu 'rand-

V. Rifie Retyt. ; 1872-S7, '.\Iajor and Pa Representative of the (-,'rrancl Lodgt-
master, (-;ov.-(-;enl.'s Foot (''ruards. i of Iowa near the Grand Lodg(ý <bf

Maj. W. is a mem. of the Ch. of Can. He is 'also Grand Supdt. of
Eng. He m. 1852, Carolitie Eliza- Royal Arch Masonrv for Tormito

beth, jau. of Geo. Condy, harrister Di_ýt.* Hewas one (;f the foun0.f_-t».ý;
and Comni. in Bankrupt and, of the Provl..Trust, Co., 1897, and i.ýý
prop. of the Manchester (.7 uardian one of its clirs. He always

(she d. 1880).-228. Coboury 'ýt.1 a stauný,h Lib., îwd an advo(-ate of
Oflaira; J -eaii, Civ-1) Gearge's 1 Brýt. connection. A lover of books,Clill), London, Eng. he ha.ý also tra 1 IN-velled. exteiis've"
W DIFIELD, Joseph RenryiNt. D.., visiting many *portions of Euiope

Sheriff ed York, Orit,, is the s. of and the East, iiieluding EgxTtý Nu.
Chas. Ellis Widdifield, of Maple! bia, Palestine, Syria and Turkey

Grove Farm, Whitcht'irch, Ont., by i An Ang. in religion, ard unni.
his wife,. Angeline Hughes, ý%nd is Si. Georyp, St., Toroutr) Tm
the- grafids. of the, late Hy. -Widdi- Clllb*«Oyal Can. Ycwht chib.
field, a U. E. Loyalist, ,èý,lio settled WIGGINS, Ezelciel Stone, Doin.
in North York, 1801. B. at Maple puWic serviee, is a direct descend-

Grove Farm, 'ýune 12>, 1845, be was i ant of Capt'. Thos. Wi(rgfns, of
ed. at Newmarket High S%-Ih., and Devon, Eng., who, in, the vear 1630,

at Victoria Univ. He studied Med. was sent out ýy Lords ave ý, nd
at Victoria Med. Coll. , Toronto, Brook as gov. of one of the '3vlass.

and at St. Thomas's Hospital, Lon- colonies. He was b. in Queens C().,.
don, Eng., and graduated M.D., N. B., Dec. 4, 1839, and is the s.,îf
1869. In the following . year he 1 Danl. S. Wiggins, by his wifo.

graduated in Med. and surgery at Elizabeth Titus Stone, both. of
the Royal Coll. of Surg., Eng., and U. E. L. descent. Ed. at the Oak-
at the Royal Coll. of Phys.., Edin.' wood Gramrnar Sch., he afterwards
Dr. W. 'practised his profession at attended Albert Univ., Belleville

Newmarket Ontý, and became a (B.A., Iffl ; M.A., 18749). He had,
coroner for the Co. York. He sat. previous to graduation, held the
continuously ior North York, in the appt. of local Supdt. of Schs., Prince
Ont.. Assembly, in the Lib. interest Edward Co. He graduated M:D.from the at the Univ. of Med.. and Surg-.-i-,ý,,e. 1875 to 1888, when lie,

resigned the seat, and, in June of! Philadelphia. Dr. W. was fýr some
that ear, was apptd. Sheriff of -master of the Tjigh Sch.,

nýeHea'York replacing the late Mr. Jarvis rsoll, Ont., and he' was the
in that office. He, moved the ad first Principal of the Inst. foc the
dreffl in reply to. the Speech froni! Education of he Blind, Brantford,

OË 1871-74. In thethe Throne, 1875, and was minis- jý holding -the ce,

ýJ
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làtter year lie established a Boys ý'in Paris',, Berlin and Bonn, and 3
Coll. in St. John, N. B. ý * He, was aii'ý, y'rs.'at -Johiis.Hopkins Univ., Balti-
unsuccessful candidate for'Queen's, more (Ph. D., and fellowship in
N. B., at the Dorn. g. c.-1878; and Bomanée- Languages). Dr. W. was

was shortly afterwards apptcl. to, -a for sý.me time Classical .. Master of the
position in the C. S. at Ottawa, Coll. Inst., Kingstoni and Head-

which lie still fills.' In addition to ý"m'aster of the Neweestle High Seh.
1 1 The Architèctùre of the Hcavens Subsequently, lie was successively
and "'The Days of ttte, *Creation,"; Prof. of Mod. Languages in jowa
lie lias published an Eng, Coll., Iowa, and Assoc. Prof. in thi
for 1)ýàm. High schs. " Prof. W.,'* Univ. of Nebraska. * "He ï.s now
says Rose, " owes his gréat naTile Prof. of Roniaùce Languages in

'%"ýnainly to, his predictions, of storms, Oberliri Coll., Ohio. HJ lias been
wl1'i'lý for yrs. have been faithfully an oecaýsiona1 contributorio 1fodern

published by newspapers in all ves anguevje Votes, and h&s published
cwintries and clirnes. He belle in Pedaqoglxrhe._ý; A rrir an article on

that aU storms, excepting those! the Can. Sch. question. A Can.
usually èalled 'thunder-storms'- citizen, hé, while true to the Mother-

,cyclones and Nyreat tempests--are land, hoýes for a closer union be-
caused by planetary attractiôn tween ýýnglo4Saxon lands, and

which, lie alleges, shifts the earih; espe(-ially between Am. and Eng. -
centre of gravity and gives a vari- OI)erlin, Ohio, U.S.
able weight to bodies on the earth's W", 8, Alfred JoM4 Q.C.ý is- thé
surface. Earthquakes lie conceives S. of Jas. Wilkes, late City Treas.,

.to be from. the same cause, and Brantford, Ont., by his. wife, Eliza
duririg 3 mtÈs. after ône of liîé3''i Elliott. B. at Brantford, Dec. 15,

heaviest st-orms lie always preçlîctý 1847, lie was ed. at the Grammar
earthquakes. . . . His theory of Sch. there, andgraduated LL.B., at

tidal waves is also, extremelv in- Toronto Untiý., 1872. Called to, the
teresting, and appears strongly bar, 1869, lie lias been for many yrs.

probable; and a number of the pre-,, a, law partner of Hon. A. S. Hardy,
dictions which he has miade have the present Premier of Ont. He

been literally fulfilled." A mèm. of lias been City Solicitor of Brantford
the Anir. Ch. Y lie m. 1862, his cousin, for '24 yrs.; lias served as Crown

Susie Xnna, dau. Of Caýt. V., W. Counsel lias . been twicî Depty.
Wiggiris. This lady (Gc unhilda ") Judge of Brant;- was created a Q. C.,

has won a high reputation às a po- by the Ont. Govt., I890;.ýand was
lemical writer. Her letters on mar- elected a Bencher of the Law Soc.,
riage with a decea*sed ývif *s sistér, 1896. Mr. W. was a capt. in the
written some yrs. ago and addressed Dufferin Rifles for several yrs., and
to the Lord Bp. of Ontario, who op- he was also a sch. trustee and
posed the passage of the bill through Chairman of the Brantford Publie
the Senate, wère widely read, and Sch. Bd. He is a dir. of the Temp.
no doubt influenced publie opinion and Genl. Life Ins. Co. In religion,
in favour of the mefflure.-Ottaina, lie 4.longs to the Ch.'of Eng., and
Ont.; Brîtannia (Co. Carleton), OW. is warden of Grace Ch. Politically,

-WIGRTMà&W,, John ]Roaf, educa- lie is a Lib., and a supporter of Sir
tionisty is'the s. of Geo. Wightman, W. Laurier. He m. June, 1886,
of Cumberlandy 'Eiig., by his wife, Esther Fran'es, dau. of the late
Frances - Birch, of ' Warmîckshire. F. H. -Haycoc k, late Collr. of Customs,

B. in Toronto, le9, he was ed. at Paris. Ont.-Brantford, Ont.; Duf-
U. C. CoIL and at Toronto Univ. ferin Club.

(B.A. and gold med.5n Metaph. and Wý Domiel Roberi4l bank
honours in Mod. Languages, 1871 ; manager, is the s. of the late Danl.

M.A., 1872). Afterwards hespent Wilkie, M.A., for many yrs. Rector
nearly 3 yrs. in.Mod. Language study of the High Sch.. Jf Qùebec,, by hi
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wife, Angélique, dau. of Jolin G-'rad- High Sch., Alinonte. He follrmed
don, of that city. B. in Quebec, his theril. studies at Knox
Dec. 17, 1846e he was ed. at the Toronto where lie took a scholarship

High Sc-h., and afterwards atMorrin and many prizes, and graduate(j
Coll., Quebée, the latter institution 1878. Litended for the foreigre

îý being then under the direetion of the mission field, lie went to Edinhiirgh
late Rev. Edw in Hatch, D. D. Oxon.). to study med. and'surgery, and on
Destined for a 1)usiness career he his return to Caji., was ordained,

entered tbe service of the Quebec 1879. He has -sin'ée« laboured at
Batik-, 186*2. He wa- promoted Indore in Inflia, where lie lia.s

Acet. of the Montrelal braneh, 186î, erected a hospital anda (ý,oll., bot - Il
and, in . the sanie year, wen t tc. ýý t. of whieli om..e- their existenèe v) t-Ile
Catharines, Ont.*, as local mangr. liberality of the Can. Presh. Ch.
In 1872 lie was transferred to the At the there are now over 1,14)

managership at Toronto, and re- pupi be educated up to
mained theùe up to his apptl-. to the the B.A. standard of the Calciitta

office of cashier of tlie new1y or h it is affiliated.
ized Impérial Banký where lie i Univ. with whir

st, Njany of these pupils are neîtrintr
18. Of "Scotch descent, he lias held the time.when, as a native miVistr y

4J the presidency of the St. Andrew's thev will go out to lal)otir foi- the
Soc., Toronu., and, hals, in addition instruction and conversion of the
to other appts., been Pre*.,(It. of the. heathen, He m. 1879, Agnes, dau.-outh of the'late Jas. Nelsonlocal,13(l. of Trade. 1 n h is % Almonte,
he--erved in the V. M., and wàs one Ont. --- ý-Can-a,4ian Colley,,
of those m-ho m-ere enrôllK, or the Indoro%,

fence ofthe countrv et the time WILKM... George, ef.D., is thes.
-tf the Ti-ent affair. His réputation 1 of th' late Wm. Wilkins,-hea(l of

r as a banker and man of business is the firm of, M"m. Wilkins & -o.
of the hikhest. He is a dir. of the hardware merchants, Toronto, by

.Scott.Sh Ont. and '-Nfan. Land Co., his wife, Margt. May. B. in Molint-d -of the Niagar -Suspensiorian a rath, Irel., lie was ed. at TorozifoBridge Co. He was elected V. ni Pq-P. G-am 'ar Sch. and pursued hî
Of the -Cati. Bankers* Assn, 1896, med. studies, et the Univ. of To-
end Presdt. of that body, 1897. 'He ronto (MAI., I-S66; M.D., 1868).
is also a V.-P. of the St. John Ani-- He was a(luii»tted a inem. of the

Lulaiice Assn. He is the author of Royal Coll. of Surg., Eng., 187 1,
a trèàtise on the "' Thoory and Prac- anA lias been in general -praetice M.
tice of Banking in Can. ". (1889), and Montréal for many yns. He was
of numerous addresses and papers for some time Secy. of the 1ýj ritreal
on cognate subjeûts. Mr. W. m. Dispensai-y, and also on the statf
1870, Sar4h Caroline, 3rd dau. of of the Montreal Genl. Hospital.
the late Senâtor Bënsorr, St. Cathar- 'sApptd. Prof. of Path. in the Uni%-.
ines (she d. July, IS87).-431,-, Sher- ofBishop's Cill., Lénnoxville, P.Q.,
bourne. s*., Toronto; Toronto Chtb ; lie resigned that post after sonie
Albany Club. yearsi service&to become Prof» of

One of the ablest of the men who con - Med. Jurisprudence and Histol. in
duct the financial institutions of ;Lhe coun- McCyill'Univ. where he now is. He
try."-3[aü and Empire. : is also Med. Dir. of the Sun Life

wil-Ki R. Rev. John (Presb.), is'Assur. Co. Dr. W. has read some
the s. of Wm. Wilkie, now of To- important papers before the- Can.
ronto, and wu b.- in Dunfermline, Med. Assn. and other bodies, and
Scot., 1851. Corhin*g to Can. with alonor with other articles, is the
'his parints, 1854; he was ed. et author of Clinic ML icroscopy

U, the -Guelph Grammar Sch., and at'in the Hand-book of Medical
Toronto Univ. 'B.A., 1875; Nl.A., Science." He isý a mem. of the
1876), teaching meanw'hile at thé 1 Ang. Ch., and politically, a Con.



He ni. Oct., l.S70, Annie, eld. dan. teresteil in international r.am-, and
of Hy. -Nliilhollati(l, lie bas sifice made a, sPecial stlidy of

Dorrhee;ter St., 1; the Mouroc dootrine, riýrbt-, of bel-
club. 0 ligerentz, anfi kindred Iii

WELXISONI Ilà- Ronour - WiWam j -ell (rion lie is a C t)g.. Hr- m. Oct.
.115, !_ Z2 -q 4(9 -andRenry, Co. Ct. Jiidge, is týhe, yoiri 1;), Flora, -Niaii(toc Qingley, gis. of the late Wni. Wilk , 1 of lati. of Gi -on -le lai e Hon. N. 1A,

Kingston, Ont., and f4ormerly of Nt.,
Belfp.-,t., Ire]. B. in Kimrston, ýÇ()v- r --c, yf).

3, 1 11Z lie, was ed. at the C'rali itilfir WIÏJMS, Rev. &%arles Edward
Sch. tiiere, was ealled to tiie bar, (Cli. ()f Eng.), edu(-ationist, was. 1).

IS61, and he](1 the ()-ffi(-e of Co. ili Northamptonshire, Eng., about,
(-,rowti Atty. and Clk. of tiie 1ýe-ace. 1848. Eil. at Corpis Cliristi Coll.,

Lennox and Açl(,Iln-gti)ii, frorii wliere lie graduat-ed,
1864 tip to his apl)t. as iiicige for 1872, lie wiis-ý4)rd;iiiied t.o the min-

those -Mm'- '28, 1869. silbse- Î istry the sanic vear by the -Bp. of
qu-ently, he was also -tl)pt(I. R1.ý ar)(1, ior a ;hort periý>(I,

1111(ler the E. F. Act. Ati Atig. in lield a etirw-y in a eoiintry p,,%risli.
religion, lie is also a niem. of tfie Conprig to Can., 1873, he ý7aq for 3
Couneil of Trinity CoU., 'l'orc>ntf). Vrs. cii die teaching st-aff of the Coll.

Hi-s Ilonotir' m. Mav, 1863, Isabella ýSvh. attacbuil t-o Bishol)',ý Len-
Allan, eld. dau. of Wni. Allar) P.«Q. He becanie Ilead-
Geddes, barrister.- Olit. ;iiaster of tlie Coli. Sch., M'indsor,

-IVILL, Arthur Percival, 1am-.ý (--r N 1876 ; Prof. in King's
and legal aiithor, is the s. of thc-ý Coll., at that place. .1 88S n i

Rev. - Phineas 1). ýVi1l, Toronto ueeded to tlieý presidf.nicy îand -vire-
(U. E. L. descent), by Iiis, lcliarirello'i-siiil) of the Ùiii.v. (fr.om

Caroline Anneý dau. of -Joseph ýA'. 1 %vllicil iwstitution -he received the
Collins, New.market, Ont. B. at j hori. 1889.

%Valter's Falls, Ont., Jan. 11, 1868,
lie %vas at t-he Higli S'ch., N' e w - WILLIAMS, Egerton ýtyerson,
market, and at ' tbe Coll. Inst., sto(ý- and grain broker, is of U. E. L.
Brantford. In 1891 he gra(luatod (lescýiit, his ancestors having corne
B.C. là., and, in 1892, the t(i Can. at the close of the Am.
Univ. of Mich., and was. (liily ad- revoltitionary war. In return for

n itted to the bar. He now practises thpir services to the Crown ând for
his profession in Chicago. In 1895 î theý loqs of their propertv they re-

lie waýs apptd. a lecturer in the Law ceived gr'ant.Ç'Ï of 1,and in Can. One
Dept. of tfié Univ' of Minn. His bro. reueived his grant of land in the
first literary work was done for the viciiiity of Halifax, and it is

"Am. and -Eng. Encyc. of Law. " believed that Sir Fenwick Williams,
A-fterwii'rdshe becameqýregular con- "the hero of Kars," was' a s. or

tributor to th(ý. Ceufral Lair Jonrna1. nephew of this gentleman. '-%Ir. W.
He was formerlv an annotator of the is also conriected with another his-

Lawyer's Reýorts -ilntiotý,it.e(i- hEý t;)ric Can. family, his grandni. hav-
then - became associated %%,itli J. 1). in-r Wýen a sister oie the late Rev. Dr.

Andrews in tbe preparation of the Rverson, 'tlif-» founder of Ontario's
latest edition of " Stephens' Plea(l,- sih. svstem. The s. of Geor e

ing," and'with Judge T. M. Cooleyý Rverson Williams, by his. wife.
in the 1' Element,,,' of Torts." . In 1 Ann Anielia Lewis, he *as b. at
1896 he published A 'Èreat ise on Port Stan ley, Ont., Sept. 21, 1840,

theLawof Circumstantial Evidenùe," and re(-ei--e(l his education Îat Vie-
which is highly regarded by'the legal toria Ur.iv-., Cobour owin - to ill-

pressý.- He has othef worksjn pre- health hewas for e to abaMon his
paration, notably one , on railway studies, and proceeding West em -

14w. While at ecill, lie becarne ini ýý..barked in commerce at Toledo, 0,
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He became V.-P. and afterwards! Theol. at Victoria Univ., Coboiirg,,
Presclt. of the Toledo Produ(e t---'was received. into full connection
change, and was for several 1-rs. lhe and ordained, IS65. He bas laboure(!

largest shipper of -grain in that city. successfully at Rawdon, Hun40q,ý7_The credit is given him of 1 e ng the ntre,"in the Mont-)_% iw doli. - Frank-lin Ceî
first shipper of grain by rail from real Conf.;*at Win(--hester, N[atilfla,

the West to the Kast wiÏhout trans- Prescott and - inher places, and is
fer; also the credit 'of heing the now at8herbrooke. He lias held e
Pioneer iii direct shipments of grain offioes of Financial Seq., Secy. f
from the interior to Europe, and of Conf. and -Chairmîm of Èis, hîis
being the first siiipp4--r of grairf'froni been a del. to the Genl. Conf., arid

Toledo in the sanie vessel throurrh Presdt. of the .%,Iontreal Prot..
to Europe. Quite a gooffly portion terial Assn. One of the most in-
of the grain shipped by him was structive of the papers read hy hini
sent hy water t4) _.N1ontýeal, where- before the latter body was on -The
for sonie time, he had upwar( s of 20 OLWoral, Tendencies of the Mo4
grain corresporidents. He had also Tlieatre." He takes high rank as a

extended husineýs% connections all preacher and platform speaker. He
over Can.1, from Port Sarnia to receiviýd the hon. degre(l of D.D.1
Qiiebecý Mr. M,. has been an from the Wesl. Theol. Coll. e mont-
sional contri-htitorto Cari. amd Ain real PS90. - He is' réniembered par-journals, for the ast 33 yrs. The ticu,-P larlý for his successful efforts in

Most wiçlelv noticed artkIe, from his behilf of the union of the 1 1 -ýth- Ch.
pen was: "'Fbirty Years in the Grain in - Cân. He m. the dau. of Jolin

'Irrafle,'ý contributed tçt the- North 'Murray, New (-ilasgow.. It Q. -Sher-
Am. Rer., Julv, 1895. - He is now a p-
tock and grain brok-er in Boston'

WILLING, Mn. Jennie Fowler,
In, Ani. politics ' in Cali., eédilcationistantl teii'lperance worker,
an (9 old Tory." He favours a-Can. wàs b. in. Burford, Ont., 18.13, her
forni of Govt. and a Can. nif3thod of father being a " Patriot of '3î " wlio
franchise, and a Rep. (Am.) method. made bis escape to, the western
of protective duty. He ni. Jîan., States- at, the cl(ýse of the, rebellion.
1869, Ella. Louise, dau. of -Chas. J. sch. in éarly life, and, in

Havden, èx-Mavor of Rochester, 1873, became Prof. of Eng. Lan-'
N.'ýV. -P. 0. !ýox 1893, Bo.ý,1o7i, uage and Lit. in the Ill. Wesl.
Ma.;s. - f niv. She bas frequently contrih-

w i'OLIAIKS,. Rev. Lennox Waldron 1 uted to- the press, and is the author
(Ch. of En-.),. is the s. of the late of several works of no mean quality.

Rt. Rev.' J. W. Williams, D. D., Mrs.' W. is, perhaps, best kno win as
4th Ang. Bp. of Quebee. B. at Len- a mission. and. temp. worker. For

noxNille, P.Q., Nov. 12, 1859, lie severaeyrs. she was Presdt. of the
was ed. at the C-rrarumar Sch. there 111. W-oman's State Temp. Union.

and ait Si. John's Coll., Oxford She presided at the Cleveland Co"n-
(B.A., 1883; M. A., 1887). Ord ai lied vention in which the ..National
deacon, 18&5, and priest, 1886, by bis W.C.T.U. was formed, and for come
father, he was apptél. curate oi St. yrs. ed. the 'Union Signal, the organ

Matthew"s, Quebee, 1885, and rector of that bodv. She m. 1853, Rev.
18S7. * He in. Apl.ý 18S7, Caroline Mr. Willing (Meth.).-Ne.tc York.

ZjL Annie, dau. of the late Lt. -Col. Hon. W]IJUNGP John Thomson, artist,Wm. Rhodes, of " Benmore," Que- is the s. of Thomas Willing, by bis
bec.-St. MaItUiv's Rectory, 2 Sim- wife, Jessie Gillespie. in To-

ard St., Québer_ ronto, Aug. 5, 1860, he was ed. at
w 1 IX-TA M Rev. Thomas Grange the Model Sch. in that city. He

(Meth.), ià the s. of the late Rev. Wm. studied for bis profession at the
H. Williams (Meth.«). Re entered the Toronto Art Sch., where 'he won

nistrv. 1861 %n(l after studying. many prizes ý%nçj modal*s for design,
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He was èlect-ed an a-sgooiate of th(,, and on ... Canada's Mr.
R. C', A., 1884, but prior to this, W. luv'; eld the pre.;I(iýetii(---y of the

had removed toN. Y. There, he', Torontf) Club. In 1897 he
continué1ci t4-) extend his kným-ledge. served -as -a local secv. in eç)llne(-,-

and reputation, and now stands in tion -%vith the visit of the Brit. A-ýý---;n.
the higheiet rank of illuminators arii-1 to Toronto. His nanie is now men-

ornament-aldesiçfiiers. Healsop,-iintsý-tioned in the press, in connection
iii-,w.ater-coloiirs, and lias exhibited.1 with a seat, in the Senate. He. la

hefore -the Water-Colour Soc. Nlr. i a practical Prohibitionist. and, 1.h

ýV. is the author of 2) volumes (J art! religiotis belief, a Met'li. He - m.
comment on Eng. portraiture, en-- 1, June, ISS.5, 1tiel dail. INIargt.
titlefl " Soine Beiiities,'* 'Turner Tiverton sf.j0.ýef- h
îInd " I)am(,s of Hicrh I)et-refý." He Sf., Trwoido.
is a inem. of the Presb. Ch., and man of energy as weil -Ls hmins."--
1. Nov., 18,S6, N.Iiss Charlotte Van- Gazette.

" A great newspaper mari, Nvho has made

( lerveer, _N. Y., a well-'-nown ora- 'hirn,,(ýlf the tigiire-he.-vl of the pitrest and
torio singer. * He was recentlN,,-,1-hcýt school of journalisni in Cati."-Iiainil-
elected to the A 'm. Authors' Io-n- Times.

Fifth Ave., Neu. York. WILLMOTT, Arthur B., eAnca-
WIILÏISON, John Stephen, jour- t tionist, is, the s. of the Rev. J. C.

nali,;t, is the s. of Stepheri Willison, Willmo'tt. M-A. by hif;
native of Eng., but of 'Scotch L-_ wife S. M. lirown, and was b. at

B. at Hills Green, Co. Nanticoke, Ont, 11, 1867.
Huron. Ont.., iNov. 9. 1856, lie was 1 Ed. Coll. lrist., at Vie-
eil. at the local schs., spending sonie toria- Univ., Toront-o, (B.A., and

vrs. thereafter- in niýercant.ile pur- honours in Nat. Scîences, 1887
.suits. Hiqjournalistic careér coril - B-Se., IS87), and at H-arvard Univ.

menced. in tlie office of the London (INt. A.)., lie was Prof. of Natural
ArIrerlieer', Nov., 188-2. m-hénce he Science -in Antioch Cqll.,' Ohio,

proceeded to the Toront-c) Daïly 1888-90 ; and As-st. in 'Mineral. ai
(7i01)è,ý Sept., 1883. While still Harvard U-niv., 18.90-91. In 189-2

ji.piior mem. of the staff, lie m-rote he was appffl. to his present. posi-
'ýcien'e in

,,tser.esof paperson currenttopic,-,Ition, Prof. of Natural c
anc.1- events, signed "Observer,~ -MeMaster Univ., Toronto. Prof.

wliich brought him under the W.,'who is an occasional contributor
favourable notice of the , reading to the rnaçys., is a Fellow of the Am.

public. He represented 'the paper; Assn. for- the Advance. of Science.
in the Parliament'ary Press Gallerv' ý He published, 1897, a boo on the
at Ottawa for several sessions, and mineral wealth'of Can., »ving a

,was elected Présdt. of the Gallery, concise, account. of the different
.1890. In July of-the same vear he niiiiing regions of the country, the

-was apptd. ed.-in-chief of thý G'lobe, chararter of the economic minerals
a positïon lie still fills with greai, and their origin, distribution and

credit to himself and a(h . -anta ZD to 1 uses. -In politics, lie is an Ind. Lib.,
the Lib. party. He has published a'and. strongly " Can. First." He M.
pamphlet, 14 The Railway Question June, 1893, Minà G., dau. of W. B.-
in Can." (1897). He has also con- Sanders, Reeve of S tou ffVille
tribuled to the Can. ,,Vag. and other! -- 54 nti Are., Toronto, 0ný-
periodicals. On hi.z; return from; . YZI=- UGRBY, W-iMam'* Amson,
Eng., 1897, lie wrote an able series M. D., legislator, is the a.- of the late

of papers for the Globe, entitled, Ceo. H. Willoughby, a native of
Le!îsons from the Old World. " He Irel., who came to Can., 18-38. B.

a pears occasionally ibn the publie in the Tp. of West Gwillimbury,
latform as a, lecturer,'and in that Co. Sirncoe, Ont., Feb. 2,- 18", he

capacity bas been heard. to much! was ed. at the Bradford Grammar
evantage,. on 'l Cae. Journalism Sch.. and graduated X D, at Vic.
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toria Coll., 18617. After serving on Jýai1. He travelled froni Nfd. to.
the Sch. 13(l., and- as Reeve of Col- Vancouver, writing a series of letters
borne, he was elected Warden of to his paper under the title of
Northumberland and Durham, 1884, Through Sunny Can. In 1897 he
and returned to the Legislaturc, for ublished a volume, 1& The Tenth
Ezist Northumberland, g. e. 1886. island. Being some Account of
He has held the seat almost un- Nfd., its peo ýle, its, politics, ifs.nterruptedly ever since.' He en its peeuliaritie,problems, anT

tered the 1ý. M.. service, as asst. He is also the author of '& Har-
surg., 40t.1k, Batt., 1Sý2, and was old : a Raýe Experiment' (181,91) -,

promoted surg., ISS9. Politically, i"The Lo,,Qing of Virel" (1892);
he is a Côn., and stands high in the! "Drift " (189-1) ; and 'l' -Nly Vittle

couneils"of his party. In religious Friend,&t4e Cantatriee "-2 of which
faith, he is an Ang. -Colborne, 07d. are Can. novels. Mr. W. i s an

VUM, FÀgar A., who has been Imp. Federationist. He strongly
Secy. of the Toronto Bd. of Trade favours the'admission of Nfd. into
and Corn . Exchan since 1&83, was the Dom. A full-length -portrait
b. at Newton Aý tt,- Devonshire, of him by Bonnet was hung on the
Eng'., 1847. Ed-. --there, he resided line at the Royal Acad., London,

for -some yrs. at Plymouth, coming 1896. -I.ùner TevýWe Cham6ers, E. C.)
to Can., 18 '12. His first resting- London, Eng. j

place was St. John, N.B. Ten yrs. 1 ý ý A therough patriot, whose whoje soul
later he moved to Toronto. He i is in his worh. "-Gazette.

regarded as a model official, and has W MON, Thomas Leopold, eléctri-
been praised for his organizing cian, is the s. of the late Thoà. W.

capacity both by H. E. the Earl of Willson, Woodstock, Ont., and a
Aberdeen and ýir W. Laurier. In grands. of Hon. John Willson,'for-

189b2 he was one of the representa- merly Speaker of the U. C. Assem-x-
tives of his Bd. at the imp. Çongress bly'. B. at Princeton, Ont., Mch.
of Chambers of Commerce of the li, 1860, he was-ýé'd. at the Hamilton.

-held -in London. He is a Coll. Inst., where ICe-showed. a special
J. P., and is connected, either as -aptitude for chemistry and physical

Secy. or Treas., with innumerable science. 'At the age of 20 he ' con-
bodies, including the Toronto 'Phil- structed an are light apparatus, and,
harmonie Soc. Politically,'he is a in association with Senator Sanford

Lib.-51 Collier St., Toronto and John Hood, Hamilton, gave the
tionaý Clitb. citizensthere the first exhibition of

W !MN, Renry Beckles,. author the electrie - àrc light. .In l882ý he
and journa4t, is the s. of Hy. obtained qmployment, in N. Y. with

Willson, solicitor, of Lincoln, Eng., the Fuller Elect. Co. as, inspr. -of
by his wife, Renrietta Gale, dau. of construction,'and was subsequently
a West Indian sugar-planter. B. in wit]ý,6e Remington Gun Co. Pro-

Montreal, Aug. 26,1869, he was ed. ceel.Ing to Akron, Ohio, he carried
at Colborne and at Kingston, Ont. out some interesting experimental
jMter graduating -from the Boston work in head-lights on a local ry-,,,
Iàaw Sch., 1886, he joine4 the staff and, from 1887 to 1890,, was associ-
of the 07obe in that city, and, in ated with Messrs,,, Seward and More--

.1889, was 'sent to Cuba as. corrï- head, N. Y., in developing the work
spondent' for the N. Y. Herald. of -the Wfllson Aluminum Co. His
Later, ho' went to London, in coii-. discovery of acetylene, or the con-
nection with the*%&. ed. of the version of water into light-whieh

last-named paper. In 1894 he be-. has made his name famous through-
came ed. of the London Mag. He out the world-was made by chance
aleo ý'writes for the SWurctay Rer. durinlg his search for another object.
In 18% he came to, Can. as special While wÔrking with his electrical
coÈrespondent of the London Dai1ý furnace vét LeýaksviBe, N,«Y., trying
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to form -an alloy of calcium from Mr. of Egypt, 1878-'19. He h& been
some of its conipounds, he notieed Comptroller-Genl. of Office for the

that a mixture containing lirue and Reduétiort of the National Debtpowdered anthracite,. acted on b &V .
Y!.since'1874, and was -V _td Presdt.

the arc, fused down to a heavy of the Grand Trunk Ry. of,.Carà.,
semi-metallic mass, wh * ich, liavingy 1895. . He holds, the Medjidie Ist

been exaniined and found not to be! class. He was creý&ted a C.B., 1876 ;r ,
the substance sought, was thrown and a K.C. M.G., 1880. Sir C. W.
into a bucket containing water, witli m. 1 sý, 1860, Caroline, dau. of R.
the result that violent effervescence: Cook- (she, d.) ; and 2ndly, Nov.,
of the water mar-ed the rapid evolu- 1895, the Hon. Beatrice Violet Marv
ti'n of gas, the ov-erwhelmizig odour Mostyn, sister of the "J th Baron Vau;,
of w. hîch enforced attention to its of Harrowden. - 7/1 Pont St., Lon-
presence, and which on the applica- doit, S. K, Eng. ; St. Jaine8',3, Mar/-
tion of a light biirnt with a srnokv jborough., A rih ii-r'.i and Glarrick chib-q,
but lumino-us flame. It was acet-ylene ; do.g à WUSON, Ron. David Renias. Further ex'péi-iments showýdî. i 1 MD-e
that i.ii a properly built -electrical; legislator, is the s. of Tti6ýa. Wilson,
fiiýrnace, finelv ground bine, mixed whe came to Can. from Irel., in

ivitli.powdere(l carbon in any forni, the thirties, settling in* Huntley,
can be fused, forming the com pouad 1 Carleton, Ont. ý 'by his wife, &%rah

known as calcium carbide, and. that ý.NIcDaniûL B. in Huntley, Oct. 2,
when this is brought in contactwith , 1855 ' he was ed. at Pakenham High

water a double decomposition takes! Sch. He graduated M.B. at Trinity
place, resultincr in the formation of Univ., and at the Univ. of Toronto,

eý-ýilcie oýcide and acetylene gas, the! 1.878, taking the gold medal-at the.
sniall cost of the gas not only bring- former institution and becoming a
ing it within the range of commer- Fellow of the Med.- Sch. Proceeding
cial use, but enabling the chemist or to Man., hé sat in the Provl. Legis-
manufacturîr w build up a h-st of lature there, 1881-88,'and held office

other edmpounds on" a scale of cheap- respectively under '-,%Ir. Norquay
ness hitherto, undreamt of. Tfie fact! and Dr. Harrison, 1884-88, Ist as

that acetylene gas gives a light which Provl. Secy., and afterwards as Mr..
the spectrum shows to have all the of PulAic Wor ' ks. While in the
elements of sunlight, and which can Man. Leýp.slature, he introduced and

be piýe4ueed probably at one-half the i carried through the bill incorporat-
cost of icommon gas or electric light, ing the Man. Med Coll , in--*bich

gi 0 ves us only one element in the institution he was aýterw a*rds a prof.
tical value of calcium carbide. He was the first Sedy. -Treas. of the

97h is the- Vista 0 ned before the. North Dufférin Agric ul. Soc.- He is
world by Mr. W . is rscovery. He has a coroner for'Man. , and a mem. 01

his manufactory at St. Catharines, the Coll. of Ph B." and Surg., for
Ont.- He m. Aug., l895ý - Maryý eld. Ont., Man. and I C. He Moved to
dau. of the late Wm. H. Parks, at B. C., 1894, and, the sanie year,
one time Speaker of the Cal. Legis- -Was elected Présdt. of the. Van-
lature.-St. Catharines, Oýit. couver Lib.-Con. Assn., the first

WMMN, Sir Charles IRivére, rail- assn. , formed by that party in B. C.
way -president, is the . s. of the late. He m Un., 1887, Annie E., dau.

Melvil Wilson, and was -b. in London, of R. Armstrong, Fitzroy, Ont.-
Fàug., 1831. Ed. -at Eton and at 'Vaiwouver, B. C.
Bal-liol Coll., Oxford (B. A., 1873), WUMN, Owrge, journalist, wias
he entéred- i the Brit. C. S., as a c1k. b. at Langton, Yorkshire, -Eug.,
of the Treasury, 1856 ; wàs Private* Apl.. 18, 1825, and came to Càn.

'SSy.,,W tbe Earl of Beaconsfield, with his parents, 183*2. E& at the
'fà68-73; a Roval Comnr. for public ischs., Markham, . Ont, he

the, Paris Exhnw, 187i and Figênce, entered the newspaper and piiblish-
0
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inc, biisineqs'at an early agel* nd for: and broad historie view,-all of whicli
the past 23 yrs. has been ed. and, qualities, hi&, friends claim Dr. W.-o 'l'eek posàesses. In - 1897 lie carried oni p. of the Daily and'of the t -W
Guide) Port Hope. -A T. P., lie special investigations at the Univ.
aIso a t rustee of public* and Hig 'of Bonn. In addition to his other

selis., and kas heen Chairman of claims to notice IvIr ý'W. is eminýni-
Bd. of Liceuse Comnrs. for aý3t'ý in musical circles in Baltimore, hav-,

btirham for a cotiside period. ing bee olo tenor of Madison Ave.
Politically, a"'Clear (W-'rit," and a-' 11eth. Iz. Ch., anà is now solo

firin believer in Ençr. Free Trade ; in tenor and choir-niaster of Eutavý
religion, he is a, Met h. He ni - Meh.>, Place Ch., the largest, wealthiést

IS47, dau. of the late Capt. and most important Bapt. Ch. soutl
Ily. Howell, Scarborol,' Ont. (she ci. of Philadelphia.* He m. Déc., 1889.
Dýc., ILS94).-Port Hope, Ont. Miss .%-Iinnie Clark, Smith's Falls,

WIMON, Harry Langford, educa; i Ont. --Johii-s Hopk t, Balli-
tionist, is the s. of the Rev. Richard more, 31d.'
Wilson («Nleth.), Toronto, and was' WUSON, Rev. Renry (Christian
b. at Wilton, Ont., Oct. 2S, 1867. Alliance), is the s. of the lat,ýý
E(1. àt the Kingston public sebs., at! NieWolas Wil,ôii, hy his, wife, Ann
the Mnioiite and FallsHigh:! Crutchlev, b9th nat'ives of Irel. B.

-schs., and at Queen's Univ., King- îê the Co.» Peterboro', Ont.. 184:2e
"Il. A. and uoicl nied. in Latin lie Feceivý i early education at

and Greek, 1887; NLA., 1888), lie Victoria Coll., Cobourz, aftefr whiéli
undertook training as a teacher, and- lie tauoht for a ti'e-in the Corn-

hocame successivelv classical waster î wall Gramrnar Stýh. .,He then en-
of the Coll. Inst, Ridgetown, Ont., tered Trinitv Univ., Toronto (Wel-IS89; instructor inGreekQue.W ! in o r,li gt* n Schola 1864 ;- Jjatin Essay
Univ., IS9.0; and Head-master of IPrize, Iffl ; Hamilton Memorial

Newburgh High Sch., 1891. After!.Prizt- and B.A., lS66; ý%,LA.* 1869
resigninc this latter post, -Tiily, i B. D., is', D.D., 18$1). Ordaineýl

13 * he - followed the courses i j deacon, 1866, and priest, 1867, by
Latin,- Sanskrit, Avestan and Greek, Archbp.Lewis, lie became curate at
in -Johns Hopkins Univ., Baltimore, St. George's Cath., Kin ton, under
where lie was apptd. Univ. .9cholar Dean Lyster. Here lie Came con-

in Latin, 1894, and Eellow in Latin, nected with the " qalvation Armyll"
S9a. The latter lie g-ave up' to which led to his siývering his con-

accept the appt. of Instructor in neetion with St. George's Cath,
Latin on the academic staff of the Iffl. He went to Xà. Y., and en-

Upiv. Mr. W. was associate examr. gaged in work there under Rev. Dr.
ftir the Ont. Education Rainsford, in St. Georges parish,
1892-9-1. He t;ok his. Ph.D. at unt.il 1889, when hejoined the Rev.
-Johns Hopkins Univ., 1896, his B. kSimpsýn (q. r. Y, in tli:e labours
thesis beinc, a-discussion of lie of the Christian Alliance, and is no,%ý

Metaphor in P. Papinus bStatius," an ass(;e. pasto'r of the N. Y. Gospel
with a view "t-o t4 history of the Tabernacle and Chairman of the Bd.
metaphor. This was afterwards i of MangTs. of 4 &The ln&-Pl. Mis Sion.

published. By the advice of emineât 1 Alliance." He in. Ist, a sister of
scho1arýs, he Ë&s -now undertaken a 1 the Rev. Canon 'Mockridge .(sb e d
Hi-story of Nouii Formation in and 2ndly, 11 iss Breikenri dge, BelleLatin, a work which has long been ville, Ont. rz-.'692 Sik À Melye? e Yo

needed, and which wiïl be welcomed w LOON, HczL Herbert Charlea4
by Latinists aýqd comparative phil- M. D., leg4slator, is the é. of C. S.

ologists the wà1d over. The work Wion, banker and broker, Picton,
wilT occupy at least 5 yrs. in per- Ont., by his *wife, Eliza M., dau. of

fn and requires keen insight," the. late Chas. Biggar, Carrying
wise judgment, accurate - scholarship Place (U. E. L. descent), and waÉ
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b. at Picton, T)ec. -4, IS.59. Ed. at manfrs., _Montreal, 1867-70, , coni-
Pïàton High Sch. -and at U - C. menced businesà on his ov«-n account.
COILI he graduated at the Ont. He began thé manufacture of paper

Pharmacy Coll., 1878, and at Trinity bags by machinery, and was the
Univ. (I;.D., 1882),, Proceeding to first in' Cah. .- to supply the trade

theN.W.T.the.-sameyearhewas'.with this article.. Üe is now
elected to represent Edmonton in at the Wead of the firm of J. C.

the old N. -W. -couneil, Sept., 188,5. Wilson & Co., one of the largest
He remainexl a mem. of thât body. pâper-making con . cerns in thé- Dom.,
unti-1 its abolition, 1888, when he having . mills at Lachute. and St.

was returned to the Asserfiblv, and Jerome, P.Q., with a factory anýbecame its first Speaker. Ùe re- warehouses* in- Montreal, and a
tired from riublic life, owing to ill- branch _ïn London, Eng. The firm
health, 1891. D r. W. serv-ed as a are the sole inanfrs. in the I)om-
del. to the Ottawa Govt.ý , fro ' m the of the Jute manilla m-rapping pal>erl-S

NN.-W. Couiieil, Iffl, and received and the Jute . manilla ti."ue and
the thanks of the Couneil for the toil-et papers. NIr. W. was an ald.
able nianner in which he and his of Montreal for a considerable
colleagues had discharged the dutîes' period, and sat in the Ho. of Com-

oftheirmission. Helioldsivariety mons for Argenteuil, 1887-91, when
of local offices, bein a Coroner, a he declined re-nomination. He is a'

mem. of the Couneil of Phys. and mem. -of thé -Presb. Ch., and, politi-
Surgs. of the N. W. T., a dir. of the cally,'a Con. He bas beld impor-
Es4monton Building and Invest. Co.,, tant offices in'conne-etion with the

Surg. fo the Indian Dept., Presdt -Masonic body; has beent Presdt. of
ôl the Edmoriton Cricket Club, aný the Fish and Game Prot'ýection ClubY
Preddt.ýof 'the Edmontoti'Lib.-Con. and Presdt. of the Irish Prot. Ben.
Assn., the latter since the oraaniza- Soc. . He is no%- a gov. of the Prot.

tion of the Assn., 18§2. PolitDically, AsyLum for the Insane, a life-gov.-
a Con.." he has >Iways been a North- and V. -P. of the Montreal jkspen -
Wester more than a ýarty man. He sary, and one of the M of Prot.
believes in reduétions being macle in ýSch. Comnrs. for Niiontreal*. He m.
the tariff on articles used by -farmers Nov., 1865, jeanie, 3r(l dau. of the
in the LN. W, T., and in encouracf ing late Wm. Kilgotir, Beaùharrois,

ry. development in the Territories ». P.Q. (she d. ýMch., 1'897).'- 111
Y iind he is opposed to the pre-.,ýent sys' Crescent *., Moptresýtl; Cify Club.

tein of granting large tracts of land *W £ON,.Lt.-CôL James Trederil
to*ry. and other cos. In religion, Can. -mil., permt. force, is the -S 0,a Meth., he m. Sept., 1886, Eniily the late- Wm. Wilson, of "I 7er

C., eld. dau. of Arthur B. Leê, To- coý!rt," Kingston, Ont.ýl,,, and-was h.
rontô. - Edmoraow., A lia.., Xý W. P. in that city, Jan. 28, 18'52. Ed.- at

W âON, James Crocket, man-nfac- Port Hope and at TrinIt C Il., To-
turer, 'is the s. ëf the late Saml., ronto, he entered the Zan.o V. M«

1 - 10 -M7ýlson, car-builder for- t'ne G. T. ser,ýice as ensign, 471th. Batt., J-Une
Ry., by his wife, Elizabeth Crocket. 1 S î f ; became 2nd lieut. Kingstofi -

B. aC Rasharkin,' Àntrim, Irel. . Field Batty., Jan., 1872; -and was
July 19, 1841, he accompanied. Ifis" apptd. lieut. 4'A Batty., permt.

parents to Ca". at an early age. He force, July, 1874 was promoted
was * ecL at NMýpGi11 Normal Sch., and capt., Feb., 1877 -, !aj, Royal Can'.
for some yrs. performed. the duties Artv., Aug., 18W n bt. IL -COL
of a publie sch. teacher. Later, he. Aug.,1893. InIS84--Lt.-CdLW.wu

entered mercafitile life,'and after * attached to the regular army in Eng.,
being head-mangr. of the publishing and,' subsequently, left f(ir active

house of T. W. Strong, N. Y., qervice in.,Egypt. , He j4med the
1863-67j tnd eàshier and J.-ook-keeper rxpedition foithe relief of Gordon
for. Angus, Logan Co., paper i &t Khartoum under Viscount Wolse-



le 'was at Gubàt (60 miles froin the grands. of. a U. E. L. B.
artoum), in Feb., 188.5, -after the Ar-,renteuil, P. Q., Feb. 14, 18-033, lie

fall of Khartoum, when Buller, with w"" ed. at the Grammar st.
the 18th Royal Irish Rifles, marched, i Thomas, Ont., and at the Normal
to the relief of the sniall forée of' Sch., Toronto, and became a scil.

MO bayonets; was at the enýage- teacher. He pursued his - mefi.
nient, Feb.« 17- ' Iffl3, at Abir Klea stitélies , at the N. Y. Med.' Coll.,
was recalled t'o Can. I)v cable on the graduating 1857, and, in the £ollo
dut'break of the N.-W. rebellion, ing year, received. the deg*rée of

and when the Soudan campaign, was M. 1). froin Victoria Coll., Cobourg,
practically over, he was sent to EnLy. in which institution he was isubse-

with despatches, and in commaiýà qýently-Prof. of-Anat. Lýr. W-. took
of troops and invalids, in transport; up his residence ' in ýSt. Thomas,

Kiii.m-emho. On his arrival lie had j 1860 and soon acquired a'h extensive
the honour of - be'P egented to the praïtice. He resigned the office of

Queen. Subsequent y, lie re-ceived sch. teustoee, 1871, to Min for- Easi
ýthe Eg"tian war medal wîth clasp, Elgin, in the Ont. Assembly, and sat

and tf;e Ithediv'e*s star. In Oct.., in that body, in the Lib. interest,
1885, he look a draft iDî . R.----C.- 18i HeP was retùrned for t:,

Arty. to the 'X.-W., and was -in' i sanie constitué'ncy* to. the Ho. e'f-.
conýmand of the- perint. mil. force î eum'mons, g. e. 1882, and continûëd
there from Nov. P 1885 till 'i ulv. thercin up to, the, g. e. 189 1, when lie

1 &136. - In July, 1 S92,,he was sent in'î wasdeféated. Hewasagaindéfeated
command of 'a strong detachment at the g. e. 1896 (Voif: A. B. Ingranil,
of - Royal Can. Arty. to -Isle-aux- C., 2W2 ; J. H. Wilson, L., 2684
(3oudres,,,River'ýý'ýt. 1:awrence, where'.J. P. Martin, I., 4902j. D ' r. W.
lie captured Capt. Bouchard', the 1 elected Preedt. of'the St. Thonias

-Smuggler King, " and . his lieut. Loair-Co.-, 11.887. 1 n religion . a Met h..
Lané! ry, and brought them to Quebec he m. Ma;y, 186W, Amelia A., dau.
fo.- trial and punishment. On the of the late Capt. G. R. Willianis.
,sanie occasion he captured $600011 Toledo, Ohio, and grand-niece of tl*e

worth of contraband spirits. In ti late- Étýv. Dr. Ryerson, the founder
1895, her was sent to Eng., î of the public educatîonal. system of

to be attached t6 the Imp' forces'Oiit.-St. Thomaý,4, Oitt.
at Aldei-ýh t and for Field Artv 'l'A &Ve coûn-4ellé-w and a trusty

training atýý-ehanipton. He ',d -St. Thonww Jounwl.
exams. "" for tactical fitiiess to com- WUÈÔN, Matthew, Q.C., is the si.
mand," and received the rank of; of the late Robt. Wilson, 'of Har-,

It. -col., . June, 1895. In 1896 he wich, Co. Keut,, Ont., a -native of
commanded the Field Arty'. at the Dublin, Irel., by his wife, Isabella.

Laprairie camp. He was apptd. Waùgh, of Scottish descent. B. in
commandant Royal $eh. of Arty. at Harwi.ch, -Aug. 28, 1854, he was ecr.

,Quebee, and Inspr. of Artv. for miL in Toronto, studied law with Harri-
di,;;;et,. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 12, 18.97. son, Oaler &-Moss,.and underwen t

Lt.-Col. W. is Presdt. of the Quebee, a creditable course at the law sch.
Mil. Hockey Club, He belongs te Called to the bar, 1879, he is now
the " , Ch., and m. 18921, Florence heýd of the law firni of: Wilson,
Adelai eý dau. of the 1 'Sir Hugh Rankin, McKéough & Keýrr, Chat-

_111an, ànd widow ýf t e late Alfred ha m*., Ont., and has'been pérsonalky
H. White. -TAe Qiteb« entrusted with some of the most im-
Garriwn Cé,ýb; -Un - n club. portant cases iîù appeal at Toronto

4" Ow of Canada's lest artiUery offi- land Ottawa. ' He was created a
cem.-XOttawa Frte -Pr«e. . QýC.q by the Earlof Derby, 1889;

w ME, John R", M. D. 7 legis- and, in 1893, was. aent to, argue his
lator, is the s. of the late Jeremiab fint appeal before the Imp. -Privy
Wilson, a native of Vermont, ""'and iCouneil. Ife. -was, for "Some, vrs.,'
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V.-P. of the Westerri 1111. am, '- WILSON, Zpv. WM-'aniF.
wu elected *Presdt. of that body, was b. and ed. in the Co. York,
1894. Mr. W. î,ý a mem. of the Ch. Ont. le en r d the -- ministry,
of Eng., in the",officeýi and co-iincils'i atid wa8 iaýiiieçl and receàed
of which - he has alwa tak-en a l int-o full connecti tiierel&ll'th, 1883.

leàding *rt. He strongi$<id*vo(.a'ted i Re has feen çs3tÀiti ne-ci ,;uceesç3i-vely
the consolidation -of ' the Ch'. , and at- Hano%ýer, K irkville, and
when eÉècted, became a reprosenta- ý 1 st - nani'd

Toronto , citv, in la.
tiye of the Diocege of Huron irî the 1 station c-ontintiouslv f rom 1888 t o

1first (werkLý,18ynod of the Cli. iii (-,'an.. 189"d. In the latter 'vear he *ccepted
which met in TorQnto, 1893. He a call to Weqlev Cli.,'Haruilton.

fiad long previously served in thec M r. W. îs ?; -t rubtee of the Hoý of
Aiocesan and rrov'l. synods. He Industrv, Toronto, and has fiéen

wu likewise a del. tdý 1iqneapo- - e
promiiiently identified with the

lis Ep. (-.onvention, Ott%, l8q5. In Temp.- and Christian Fn(leàvo*ur
1896, at the Genl. Syriod ý in Winni- tit,4ve.eiit,3. Ht- atterided the j5ül

he, as assessor, was made a rntel 1. Convention of the ChristianPeg, ýý1 V
inem. of 'the Supreme Ct. of Appeal Er [eaetýtir Assn.. Washington, 1 8M).
for the Ch.* of Eng. in Can. He is a In the' same vear lie wa-s elected
ineni. of the Domestie and Foreign Crand Chaplain oi t1e Grand Qrange
Mission Bd., and also a ' niem. of theï.. Lodge 'of B. N. A. -Hamilton, Gýnf.

Couricil, of Huron T)iviiiitV Coll., «,Tlieý Dr. Parkhtirst of Toronilo."-Tn-
London, Oný. Ip 1896 lie c rontý, T.-legra-kn,.

Desides being a b-rilliant. -talker. he hapa Senator of the Western Utii%-.. He V'im
is a dir. of the Northeril IÂfe, Assur. poetie sen-si hilit - , .4ghtintohnnian nature,

ýa Magýneti(ý pmver of putting himqelf e-n
Co. of Can.. Polîti_ýally1, -he 'is a. !,-rajoliort.wit.là his hearen, and above all..1 faîth instauneh Con. He m. 1882,. Anna,
Mamiden, eld. dà.u. ofC.R.Atkin-,oti, 1 r 'ille. Co. Peel, Ont., Apl.
-Q.C., Chathain. -Chatham., Ont. at, Chu'(;hN

WIIJSOWI Rov. William Charles. 21, 1834. Ed. in Toronto, helearneti
(Ch. of Eng.), is the s. of JoJýn and the art of priating in the office cif
Sophia Wilson, and was h. in E,ng., the Vorth.Am,ýr-ir«n. a newspaper
1851. - Conting to, Can., lie was or- owned bv -his cousin, Hon. 1Vm.

dained to, ' -the ministryby the Iate , Macélougall, C.B. Joining the Glohe-
Bp. Biniféy, of N. S., iSS6, and be- Ireportorial staff, IM6, lie becanie

1ýt. -cial ed. of that paper, an'd,
came curate, successively, of , 1 commei
M arVs and -S 4L. George's chq., Hali- in ackn(jwle*(ignierit of his*c;er,%-ices
fax. In 1886 he was apptil. Rector i as such, was presented, in'IMS, w'ith

1 M watch hy the xueris. of theOf. Springhill. He was some time.1 a go '%Iont-- .
aist. ed.- -and part prop. oi the i Bd. of Trade. Ile ed. the

Ckarch- Gizai-dian.. '.%Ir. W-., etil*ovs, real He is theý
the distinction of having çrecteo-4e author. âmong other literary pro-nA-h»ch ductÏons, #)f Chances .(5f Suceess:first parish-hoi se in'Cafi . i h*
kindergarten, Private -schs., ck,)QKin Episodes and Observations in the9etc., for. a' Life,-of a Busy In-schs., rezding rooms,' -el-
part -of the . parochial machinerv. i 1860 he entered the service, of R.
Re has also recen tl y erected a cottage Dun and Co.'s mercaptile âgenéy,
hospital *and a large and handsome wiýh which he refnàined'.eonnectàiýd
èh., the ' latter one df the finest in iup to, 1893.- In IW,'after be'ng*

S. AcSrdin ! to, Bp. Courtney, maingr. for,. the whole of' Can., he
Nir. W.'s pàn'sh 11 is without ques- î was trans er 5ed to N. Y. 1 an CI was
tion the best equipped for succesdul 1 su-hsequently %ýpncipal. mangr. of the
work in'the dioc-se.,,"' He m. Susan4 agency there. Re was elected. Pre@dt.
C., dau. of the lâe Hon. A. M. 1 of the Gt. North -we'stern Tëlezraph

1 'LeCkx-hran, N. S. - 77ae Rectory, Spring- Co. of Ca ' 881, was a dir. mýf t
M17, Cumberland, N.S. Westerii rheieti TelezraDh Ce., and
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becaYne Presdix ofihe Staten Island yrs. Presdt. of tbe West York Re-
Rapid 'Transit 'Ry. Co., 1884. In 1 -forni Assn. Mr.,W. was apptd.Regr,

this capacity he ciarried through'i of- the Queen's Bench Div' of the'Pli Congress the authorization of the High Ct. of 'Justice, Ont., Oct., 1892.
Arthur Kill Bridge, between N. J. This office he resi ed én his appt.
and Sýatën Island, whieli makes 10 as Inspr' of Legal Offices, June, 188â.
miles of w*ater-front in -N. Y.- har- In Meh.; 1884 he "w" naniéd in
bour accessible to trunk railroads. addition thereto an Official Referée
NI r. W. was mainly instrumental in under the Ont. Jiidicatuie Act, land,
establishing the Can. Club in N. Y.,l in Axig., 1892, -Nluter-in-Chamber,-,

1885, and was its -first &Presdt. of the Supreme Ct'. of Ont. In 1896Cý
originateil a movement for W com-, he was recommended for appt.,,a,,; a'
mercial uriion - beti#een the U. S. Q. C. bý the Tupper- Ad mýn. In re-

-and -Can., mýbich was:ffnàlly adopted ligion, a'Presl, e. is also, an Mèr
as the main jelause in the platform in his Ch He m. 1)ec., 18 î 3, Mary
of the 'Liý arty - in Can. under ite--ý1-(1au. of the late Wm. Butler, Cobourg
changed n e of unrestricted. reci- -189 Jaine8on Ave., Toronto.Ilé. wàs also, instru-)rocity W INTER;' Çapt. Cluwl« Francà,
mente ingsecuring the abolition of Dom. publie service, of Eng. origin,onmnt for debt in the'State was-Unpris -b. in treal,. Feb. 3ý 1863.
of N. Y.,. Iffl. ' More recently, he Removing, in early bovhood, to, Co.
'coiiceived a plan for' utilizing the 1 G«renville, Ont., he reWved his edu-

free canals of the State of N. Y. by cation at the Prescott Gramniar Sch..
art organization to rbduce freight on and at the age, of 14 won a prize offood 20 to, 30'.1jer cent., and received 1QL20 given by the municipality to
from city and State authorities valu- the local student passing the Ont.

abie, terminal sites, which it is no'w Interm. Exam. After serving in theclairaed will réïorm transportation 11ercha * ts' Bank, ann - d afterwards a:--,bycoý-ope -tionwithWestemfreight purs v on a St. Lawrence stra e eanier,
originaters that vjll, inaintain the. he went to Eng.'for the express pur-

commercial supreinacy. of N. Y. and pose of becoming a soldier. EpJist-
resultjn large economies and profits.1 ing in the Ist ]ýatt., th Royal Ffisil
He became Presdt: of 'the Consoli- l'iers, he- âcéompanied the first expe

dated Lake -and Canal Transporta-. dition sent to Egypt after the bofii-tion with bai:4men wastion Co., formed in.connec., t of Alexandriu, 1882;
this object. . h July 189"', he be- present.and took part ifi the secon(lcame a assassm,eieîzený of the U. S., and, in action of. K the battle of
Nov. , sanie year, was au unsuccess Tel-el-kebir, and the subsequent oc
ful candidate, for e répresenta- cupation of Cail*o' (medal and clasp).
tion of Richm ond 1forough -in th Remainino, with the army of occupa,
Municipal Côuneil of Greater N. Y. 1 tion til; the following suinmer, he
He Is' a mem. of the Epis. Ch., and '*as--*klischarged as a sergt. by pur-
m. 1S59ý Mis-3 Eleanor-Brioland.-- chase. Returning th Can., he entered
1 Broadi ive-W yo-rk. the publie service, and has been em-

WIN Jébx4 Ont. publie ployed successively in.the Depts. «of
service, is the s. of the late 'John the Interior,'Marin and. Fisheries,
Winchester, by, his wife, Isabella 'and In.I. Rev. Re was Secy. of- the

Hossack. B. in Elgin, Scot., Aug. 1 first conf. of Fishery Inspri., 1-891
279 1849, he was ed. at Toronto'; Secy. of the B. C. Salmion Fisheryý

Grammar Sch., wu' admitted an Comn., 1819*2 "" as on the Can. staff of
atty., 187 1; and was * called to the H. B. M.'s -agent in the -preparation,
bar, 1877. He practi'ed"in Toronto, of the 'Brit. case in the. Behring SeaS

where he became an ald. and & trus- matter, and for his services received
tee of the CoU. Inst. In 1881 he the thankia of R. E. the Gov.-Genl.

was elected Reeve of Brockton. in Couneil and a fr110ýtuity ; and from
Politically, a. lib., he was for some! IM te 1896was ritv4%té.3ecy. tothe,
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Controà-ler of Iiil. Rev. a In il. ward,; lie, the
man, he. 'served 1-so ditrin". the arella, Alid %%'as of the

àN,.-W. rebellion, rZ48-3. Acconipativ OppositiOn. At liýhe;-g-éi-Oct, 118'97,
ing the Ottawa Sharp -shooters. Èè the, WliïtýewaN, GéUi. %"%:as defeated,

was with Otter's coluiiiii in the relief and Sir Jas. W. -iý.s (glIed to the
of Battleford,- at the action at Ctit, prürniership, haring fornieol a, tiew

Knife Creek (where lit-, was severelv , (-govt. He and his collca(rues as-
wounded in the face), and in tliè: su ' nied office, -'Nov. 17. -ùe - m-as

subseqiient dperàtions agairist "Big', (-reated-,a K.C.M.G. for his public
Bear " (medal.1and Sitiee Dec., i services, 1888. A nieni. of. theADg.

1896, he hais'been adjt. of the Gov.- 1 Communion, lie ni. , 1881, Eniily
GenUs Poot Guards, Ottawa. He:,.Ttilia, dau. of Capt. W. T. Coen.-

contributes occasionally to the Ca n. St. Jo1e1?.ý,ýç,
Mag. In religion, an Ang,,, he ni. NVMTON, Robert, Journalist, is

July, 1887, ' Miss* Nellie M'ilkins, the s. of the late Hy. D. Winton,
Orangeville, Ont. C01169e A tle.,' belonginçr to the Exniouth family of

Oita'?va, Ont. ýVintù11s, and who was a grands. cif
WINTER, The'-Ron. Sir James the, last Earl -of Winton. * B. -in

-spearmaz4 statesman, is the s. of - Nfçl., Apl.. 1825, lie -waî ed. at St.
Jas. Winter, oif H. ' M.'s Custonis, ý,Tohn's iiiiàez--the late Arclifleaco>n
St. ý, John's, Nfd. B. - at Lamaline,* i M. A. Mr. W. lias heen. for

Placentia Bav,.£Nýfd... Jan. 12 184;5. ý C
y . over half, a century, engaged in jour-

he was ed. ae-4he Genl. Prot. and i natism, writing for Eng.*, Am. -and
Çh- of Eng. aè&às.;, St. John's. In! colonial papers, /Iiis first' article

15is- eàrly vrs. lié ýwas elk. in a mer- 1 appearing in the Liverpool (Eni,--.)
le oftice, but abandoninS corn- Mail, Iffl' In 1849 lie procec4éd

erc'ê- law, he studied -unàer the 'to the U. S., and çms for a short
late Sir H."W. Hoyles, was called to, ti',e enfrage d, upon the N. Y. Trib
the bar, 1867, and became a Q. C., unie. 1 e s ibsequently pur(;ha'.,;ed
1880. As a lawyer, lie - was one of an . in-terest* in the. ' -Korth Adams.
the most successfui, the colori*y has Tran,-qeri1jý -(the kioneer journal of

ever had. Enterin the Legislaiture, the Rep. party), and, in 183 58, 'at
1874, he continued to sit therein up the. -instance of the late -Saml.
to 1889, shortly after wlich he was Bw1es, of the S ringfield Ieepii.bli-

elevated to the bene ' If, - During his ran.), he- purchas S alo the plant, of
P!iblic career, -Sir- Jas. filled sacces- tle .Middlesex' IPI»Wïcan, previ-

sively the'offieffl of Speaker of the ously published -at ' Middleto'nI,
Assembl SoIr.-Genl., and Atty.- ,'Çonn., and having remioved the

'eni- ew'as also for a tim'e leadër'l property to .'ýyleriden,* commenced
of the Opposition. He. served as a;there the publication of the Meriden
del. to"London -on the French Fish.- 1! Chronirlé. -D-tiring his'résidence, in
eries question, 1890; and was agent: Mass., he w-as elected one of -the
for Nfà. at' the, Washington. Fishery dels. to the Hinsdalé Congresý.siona1

Çonf. , 1887-88.-ý lh 1894 he was a Conývention,. of ýwhich ' he wits app'ta.
del.'- from - Nfd. to thie brange Tri- Joint Secy. _- with.'3rr. Bowles, and

ennial Couneil at London, Eng. In! which, gave the prese . nt Senator,
Nov.>' 1896, -Sir Jas. W. voluntaril Y*I-'Hy. L. Daw-es,-his first nom ' ination

resigned'hisi seat upon the bench -for Congress. In the following year
and - murned -practice at ý the bar, he was elected a del. to the Conm
givmg as bis ýrýsôn, for thi' step a 1-State Convention. at New Haven,

reduction wÈich had been, made in i whieh nominated, W-m. S.- Bucking-
.the judges' salaries, 'and, becaùs','ý ham for Gov.,'and was largely in-'
also, of the violent and malignant strumental in electing that gent! e

hostili.ty of the Govt. in their indi-, man ànd the'whole State tic ket. In
*dual and collective« capaci 1 sffl at the urgerit ré" t of many

wards, the bench." . Not long after- friends in Nfà., Mr. W; ret-urned
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to tha-t colony îand coiiinienced tlie; lie graduated fi-oiti the Loval
p ublication at. St. John's of the Coll., Kingston, with the cl&,s of
J)aily News, the first, daily paper: 1880. He was gazetted 2nd lieut.
ever established in Nfd. This, with 26th Carrieronians, Aug., 1880, and
the Xorth Star (a' weekly journal) prornoted capt., the Derbyshire

he continued for about 20 vrs. In; Regt.. Nov., 1890. Capt. W. was
1884 he disposed of his interest in; A. D. C. to Genl. Sir F. Middleton

these publications, and, in 1885 corndg. the militia in Can., 1884-89,
rernoved- to Toronto, where he has and %served during the rebel-

since resided. In 18195- he com- lion in Can., 1885 (woun'ded at Fish
nienced the publication there of a Creek, mentioned in despatches al'id

municipal service journal. During niedal). He was subsequently an
his residence in Nfd. he was largely extra A. 1). Ci. to the Marquis of
instrumental in transferrincr t ee Lansdowne, Viceroy of India. In
administration of the Provii-ice from 1897 he graduated at the Staff Coll..
the Radical party to gi--- Cori., under Caniberley.-_ He is a Ang. in relig-
the leadership of the, late Sir H. ion, and 3ý9
W. -Hovles. Under later adnins. Dorer London, En.q.
Mr. W.'sufféred considerab' e pecun - One of the most distinquished grwtuateýý

iary loss in consequence of his inflex- 1 of the Kin,,ston College."-Can. Gazette,
ible advocacy of the union of the W. 'ART, David James Gibb,

colony with the Dom. He w's for '-W D., is the on ly s. of the Rev.
many yrs. the publisher of the jour-! David Wishart, pastor of St. Peter s
Dals 'and sessional papers of the, Presb. Ch. Madoc, Ont., by hi,,

Legislature, and as an indication of- wife, Maria, dan. of the late Tho-.
the general publie confidence in his 1 Torrairce, Montreal. B. at Madoc,

political integrity, he was selected 1859, he w-as ed. at Brantford Coll.
by both parties as s-dpervisor of the List. and. at Toronto Univ. ffl.A..

Legislative '& Hansard," or Parlia- 1882), and graduat-ed in med. ait
mentary reports of th,,it body, a MuGîll Univ.,.1885. He has since

position whieli he held during suc- practised his profession in- Toronto,
cesqive ad M*ns. by both parties. where he has becorne a specialist inIr. i the treatriierit of the e e, ear andBoth as a speaker and writer N V

W. is still regarded with much con- throat. Elected Reglù. of the Worii-
sideration in his native province. an's.,Med. Coll., 1887-, as

His. affiliation"s have al.ways been Demonstrator of Anat., in Trinity
with the Con. party-the progres- i Med. Coll., 1892, and Prof. ýf

-sive liberal Conservative',, whose il Ophthal. in the Wornan-s Med. Coll.,
syýmpatWes are in favour of evolution ý, 1'896. -He is also laryngol. to t-he

rather than of revolution. He isi Hospital for Sick Children, and
also an ardent advocate of Imp.- oeulist ana aurist to the Girls'

Pederation. He m.' Ist, 1857, Miss Home, Toronto. He ivas Secy. toIl usta Cody, of North the Ont..,Med. Assia. -94.'Politi-Frances A' cg 1887
Adams, Ma.13S.', a descenýdant of Wm. cally, he is Ind. He m. 1 st, 1887,
'Bradford,- the, first- colonial Go f Sarah Staunton,,eld. dan. of Egmund
the Provinc& of Massachusetts Bav unther, Toronto (shed.); and 2ndly,

ise 1891, her sister, Rebecca, M. 0wunther.(she d.) ; and 2ndly, 1-888, -Eloisêe
2nd dau. of. Capt. Chas'. Girdlestone.. -47 Gro.qvenor St., Poronto ; Roycd

late 2nd Queens Royal .- 136 Cra?,f, - Cau. Yacht Clüb ; Toronto Athletir
fard St., Toronto. club.

1VISEý Capt Renry Effison, Der WITRERS, John W., Queen's
s nter of Newfoundland, is the s.hire Re is the eld. s. of the late rifor many yrs., John Collier, With iveA. ýeù9eq C.B. opf ers, a nat

Supdtôf the Rideau Canal, and was -of Norton St. -Philip, Somersetshire,
b. at Kingston, Ont., Sept. 29, 1859. Eng., who was for 60 yrs. Queen's
Bd. at Trinity Coll. Seli.,"Port Hope, priùte'r of Nfd. B. atw St. Jýbhn 8,
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.N.fd., Nlay rS, 1843, lie was ed. at't , he Toronto Lidustrial an

the Cli. of Eng. Acad. there, and at iindertakirtg which ovres its success, . -JPhn's -Coll., Cambridge,St and ýç-ery largely tol his exertions. In
entrèred. the publie service, Nf(l., June, 18935, he m-a% apptd. Official
1860. Promoted Ist CIk. in the Col. Assessor of the citv of Toronto. A

Secy.'s.ofLice, 1880, he *às apptd. to ýIeth. in "religion, 'he m. some yrs.
succeed his father as Queen's printer, acr( , the dau. of the late Jas. Fostér,
1889. Mr.- 'W. is V.-P. of the' Wilfon Crom., Toronto,
Couneil of Higher Educationeý Qnt.

also takeg ïauch interest -in eh. " In. l'he Toronto Exhn. 3>1r. W. has bifflt
%voýk. ' He is a mem. of the Ex ()f up a monument tliat wili i " tifyfor years to

conie to his ze-al and energv."-Lt.-Gor.the Ch. of Eng. Synod, -» dir. of the pa.ttersmi, of Mailitoba.
Ch. of Eng. Coll., and is on all cW WITHROW, Rev. -WiuiaM' 1 enrycomtes. As Secy. of the Building! (Meth.),,'author and. journalist(bro.
Comte., he took an active part in f khe precefling was b. in Toronto,
securing the completion of the béau- Auy.16,1839. ïie received his early
tiful Cath. of St. John the Beptist Leduý:éation at the, Toronto Acad.,
in his native city. He writes occa- i %-here* he was a sch. -fellow of the
sionaliy for the press, and contribùted il late Chief -Justice M'ss, and subse-
the whole of the matter relating toýi quently spent 3 yTs. at ý'ictoriâColl.
Nfd., ineludin the gazetteer to (jobour'il, Entering Toronto Univ.

Lovell's "'Dom. Direeî-orv,, 1871. i (B.A.; 1863; M.A., IS64). he was
-Politiéally, he is Confederate,- so far admitted to the -\Ieth. ministry,CIS Can. ; and Federal, so far as the 1866, and stftèr serving on varlous

Empireis concerned.' lie ni. Emma! circuits, east and west, was elected
Hoyles) dau. of Fred. W. Rennie, ed. of the Can. .1leh. Mag. and S. S.

1ïsher of the Black Rod.-Rai-r,y publications, at the first conf. of the
Place, St. Nleth. Ch. of Can.-, K4., Sincethenhe

WITHROW, John Jacob, municipal lias been re-electèd tcr the position at
official. is the s. of Jas. Witlirow etitch suceeeding Gent Conf. He was
(U. E. L. illeséent), for -manv ý-rs. a al.so for 16 vrs. Secy. of the Sundav
côntractor in Toronto, by his wife, Bd. iie received the degree of
Ellen ',-%anden. on, a native of ' Irel. D. D. froni Victoria Univ., 1882, and

The fàmily came frgm Va. at the n-as elect leï -a Fellow of the Eng. Lit.
time of the A * ni. revolution, an ' cl first 1 Suc. loi the Royal Soc. of Can., 1884.
settled in 'N. S. B. in To«ronto, Dr. W. is likewisé an hon. mem.. of

1833, hEs was ed. at the Toronto t. fti Woman''s Can' Hist. Soc., of the
Aca-d., and spent some time in an;, Soc. *of Can. Lit., and of other simi -

architects office. Subsequently, he i'lar organizations. He *has spent
served a full course as a practical much of bis leisure in foreign travel,

builder under his fathèr, and on his and has embodied tke results of Ws
return' from a tour through the 1 obqervations in sonie of his numerous

e* gh -'ring States,- devotel him- volumes. The alt success of the
l t( business of building and Meth e th. mag. has Iren âscribed. by the

contracting, being a me.m. of the firm. press to Ilis excellent jud ent and
of Withtow. & Hillock. Entering writing. Beý4des editing that peri -
the- Toronto City Couneil -as an ald., 1 odical, he has béen a Crelquent con-
he was au unsuccessftil candi date for tributor to other seriaIs iriCan. and
the mayoralty, 1W, beinçr defeated Eng. One of the best known of his
by 3 -or 4 votes. * He was Presdt. of published works is & ýI The Catacombs
the Tûrénto -.Nlech. Inst.-, 1867, was of Rome, and their Testimony Rela-
one of the promoters of the Sas- tive to Primitive Christianity " which
katchewan Land and Homestead Go., has now reached a.6th editio'n'. ' This
18821, and ils now Presdt. of the Can. work, according to the EdinburghM utual Loan rian d Invest. Co. For Re *eic is the best 19% work on
16 or 17 yrs.. hé has býen Presdt. of'j the subject* extàn%.". is other
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worits include, Wortiiies of Early Wolleys of Woodliall,The King's -ndMethodisni " (1878) Shrôpshire, Eng., whose name.a
Nfessenger; or, Lawrence *Tcmple's arins ho assumed on succeeding Uo
Probation" (1879) The Romance t h ëi r estates, 1876. Politically, he
of Missions" (do.) Thé History is a Fr'ee Trader; in religion, ar
of Canada" (1880) ValerL the Ang. He m. 1879, Jane, %-d dan.

Mart r of the Catacombs" (do.); of Rear-Adm. Fenwick, 33 Earlsille Tr-ueman, the Pioneer ý St. Square, Kensington. - J"etoria.
Preacher" (do.) A Canadian in 1 Y. C. ; Badminton Club, do. ; Connly

Europe " (l 88 1) ; 4 Barbara Heek ClYJ) Shropshire, Eng.
a Story of the F4*unding of Upper i ".àlr. W.'s poems of Empire'rival those
Canada" (1882); Men Worth 1 of Kipling- in poetic energy and freshnes-9

vgf oui of expression. "-Berald.Knowing or, Heroes of ChrWian
« WOLVERTOX, Rev. liewton (Bapt.),Chivalry (do.) Life in a Parson

age " (do.) Missionary, Heroes du' tionist, of Eng. descenti is the
(1883) Our Own Countrý ', (1 8s9) s. of Enos Wolverton,' an extensive

China and' Its People," edited. 1 lunibemian, who was one of the first

(1892) ; "The Native Uaces of *North settlers in the Co. Oxforc«ý Ont. B.
M America ".(1893), and " A Harmony in Blenheim, Oxford, Ont., Feb. 5.

1846, ho was ed. at Woodstock Collof the Gospels, from the Revised
Version" (] 894). He has been for 1 and at tl» Univ. of Toronto (B-A.

rda" ed to the ministry, Iliesome yrs e Wesl. 1877). 0 ina Senator of th
was soon apptd. to the staff of Wood-Theol. Coll., Montreal. He m. 1864,

Anne, dau. of John Smith, Simc.0e,-i stoçk Coll., and-, in Iffl, becanie

Ont. -244 Jarri8 St., Toronto. Principal of that institution. , In
A man of cult-ivated tàstes and Icarn 1891 ho was apptd. Principal of

inèÎ>."-Prof. Goldwin Smith. Èishop Coll , Marshall, Texas, where
On.,every task be*has taken in hand he -e still is. Mr. W. was a Senator

lias impressed the markof his peculiar ex-
cellence. "-Gazette. of Toronto Univ. for 7 yrs., ahd a

WOLLEY, Cfive P -Sefiator of 'MeMaster Univ. for the,

thor, is the eld. s. of Richard A. L. first -yrs. of its history, besides

Phillipps, M. A., F. R. G. S., and was being a mem. of the Comte. on

'b. -in Eng., 1854., Ed. at Rossall, Organization. Politically, ho -is a

he was for some yrs. H. B. M. Reformer, bi4 ho has nevér taken an

Consul at Kerteh. 1 ad active part in party matters.. He
d Bella, dau. of John

law,, and was called as a barristeý 18"9j,
at the Middle Temple . (Oxford Cowie, Caledonia, Ont. (slie d.) ; a'nd

Circuit). On retiring from this 2ndly, the * dau. of Geo. 'Nlatthews,

rofession, he removed to B. C. Lindsay,,.Ont.-Biehop College, -31ar-

in 1S96 he was apptd. Slànitary MW1, Tex(i4, ý U. S.

Inspr. in' thé mining dists. of that WOOD, Andrew Trew,. merchant
à

province.. Besides _ý: vols. of the and legislator, is tlee eld. s. of the
Badminton -geries 'on «'Big Game, late I)avid Wood, merchant, of
he is the author of the followinâi, Matin.t; Norris, Armagh, Irel., by

works: 'l &Sport in the Crimea an his wife, Frances Bigham Tre', and
Caucasus Savage Svanetia is of joint Scotch and Eng. descent.

Trottings of a Tendetfootý"; Il A B. at Mount Norris, AUg. 26, 1826,
Snap ai he was éd.* there, and at

Sportsman's. Edeâ" - Deriý-
làovel; 'I'Gold, Golcf in Cariboo cughan and Lougligilly. Ile com
(do.); and The Remittance Man"' menced his business career in To-
(do.). Mr. P.-W. is the author also ronto, but after 3'yrs. removed to
of thé splendi4, ballad of Englands Hamilton, where he has since lived.

ffl power 'The Sea Qui een eakes, " In 1848 he acceptéd a position with
and of a Jubilee ode. He was at the wholesale and retail hardware
one time a capt. 4th Batt., S. W * B. firm of Wm... Atkinsqp. & Co..,,. and,
He is now the representative of the in the following year, comnwneed
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bu.siriess, on his own account,'in the ; he is largely hiterest-cd in iron manu-
same line. He wa,-, for a short time! facturing, and he was one. of the

a mem. of the firm of E. 'Nlc(xiverin! originators of the iron smelti-ng.in-
C, o. In 1852 he' entered the i dustrv in Hamilton. He attended
wholesale trade, -and, in 1,S56, as a del. theý Imp. Commercial Coii-

-formed a partnership with M. Leg- gress held in London, 189m2, and
gatt (q. v. ) which lasted for 30 yrs. again, 1896. A Lib., he satin the

The busiliess grew, and an immens, é Ho. of Commons, in that interýst.
trade was carried on all over -the, 1874-"78, when he sufféred deféat.

Dom., the firm always standing i... He.was ýaga1n elected, standing' at
thé &ont ran>k in commercial" cir- the head of -the poll, w-hile absent

cles throughout the country. After froin the country, at the g. e. 1896.
Mr. Leggatt's retiremènt, the firm He hae always held that the Can.
name was- changed to Wml, Val- tariff should be so- arranged in the
lance & Co., the company consisting interests of our own people that it
of Mr. W.'s eld. s., and Wm. and would develop trade along the lines
Geo. Vallance. The business of this of least resistance, and he w* aý one

great concern issti arn'ed on-with of the first to advocate preferential
undiminished enerýt and. suecess. trade arrangements with Gt. Brit.9

In addition to, the H Milton estab-. A person'al admirer of Sir Wilfrid
lishment there ;. a anch hoùse in Laurier, he is also one of hig'm'rmt

Winnipeg. Mr. * W. is -spoken of as devoted followers.. In religion, a
a thoroughly représentative citizen, Presb., hé hu been twice m.,* Ist,

who has freelv invested his talents 1851, to Mary E., eld. dau. of the
and his wealih in pronioting those late Wm. Freeman, Saltfleet, Ont.
agencies necessary t-o the develop- (she çL);' and 2iidly, 1863, to Jennie,
nient of the country. He was one eld.' dau. of Geo. H. VV'bite, York-
of the founders, with the làte Hon., ville, Ont. Mrs. W. is Preadt. of the
John Youne and other', of the Dom. Home of the Friendless,'and of the
Bd. of Trade, and sat in the Couneil Infants' Home, Hamilton.-", EZm-
of that important body. He was ?vood," .065 Jameq St., Hamilton,
also Présdt. 'of the Hamilton Bd. of! Ont. : Hamillon Club, Toronto Club;

Trade; Prf,4dt. of the'Mech. Inst. ; 1 Rideau Cliiii.
Presdt. of the Hamilton Provident! Sir W. Laurier could have no safer
and Loan Co.; and Presdt. of the i roulgellor."- London Adverti«r.

j '>'A man of unusual busineu energy, who,
M utual Life Assn. of Can. . He was seek, no rest for plèasure or recreation
one of. the first proinoters, of the where duty, in the demands of busineffl,
W elfington, Grey apid Bruce Ry- i calls for labour."--G. M. A dain,
and wu a dir. of the co. up to, its WOOD, Rev. Edmund (Ch. of

ainalgamation with the old Gt. Eng.), is the s. of the late Wrn.
Western Ry. He was also amon,, Wood, of Seale Lodge, Surrey,
the originàtors of the Ont. Cotton Eng., and was b. in -London,.,Eng.
Co. 7 was long its Presdt., and is! EC. at, Univ.' Coll-. 'Sch., Iàondon,
etill a dir. thereof , and has been Eng., he gràduated B.A., 1ýt the

connected with a vast nu-Mber of Univ. -of Durham, 18M. Ordained.
other institutioiis a:nd - enterprises. deacon by the -Bp. (Lee) of Man-

In 1881 he was'à mem- of the How-* chester, 1850, he was -advanced toý
lahd syndicate that offéred to, con-1 the priesthood by the late Bp. Ful-
struct the .Can. Pac. Ry. At pres- ford, Montreal, 1861. He received
ent he is one of the trustees and a the degree of M. A. (ad eund.) from.a
Senator of the"Univ. "of Toronto, Bishop's Céll. 'Univ., Unnoxville,

.dir. of the Hamilton Sanitary A ssn., 1859. Becoming ust. at Christ Ch.
a .dir. of the 'Bank ô f Hamilton, Cath, Montreal,, Mr. W. W'as placed
V. -P. of the Hamilton Provident and shortly afterwards in charge of the
Léan Soc.,. and Presdt. of the ' Hamil- mall chapel of eaie emete& by that

tori Art Sch. In addition to, cotton cong. at the cornei of Dorchester and
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St. Urbain sts.- _Nlontreal. Out of: Toronto.--S Beaiifort Road, B*
this has Sprung the splendid Ch. of miiigham, Eng.; »"iitnipeg, 31an..

St. John the Evangelist, now stand-, WOOD, Ron. John Fi&er, Q. C.,
inçy at the corner of Ontario and; legislator, is the s. of the late John

St. Urbain sts., with its fine sch., Wood, a native of Banffshire, Scot.,ý8 M-ho Can. i n earlv life, andreetory and other appurtenancE came to
all of which owe- their existence to was engaged, subsequentlý, in bul'1(1-
NLIr. W. St. John's is known as the ing an contracting in the Co.
onlv 9' High. Ch. " cong. existing in Leeds. B. in Elizabethtown, Ont.,
connectioii,%,,ith the Ch. of Eng. in Ot-t. 12, 1852, he wu ed. there, anild to the bar, 1876. HeMontreal, while the sûh. rob- was calle 4

ably the only eh. sch. to beIs found i hu, practised throughout at Brock-
<î in the Province of Quebec, apart ville, and has been for some vrs.

from that at 1,ennoxville. Mr. W., solr. to the, Co. Conneil. He was
-takes much interest.in the proper created a Q. C., by the-Earl of

-endering of eh. music, and has Derby, 1890. He has sat for Brock--
written not infrequently to the press ville, in the Ho'. of Commons, in the

on the subject. Father Wood," Con. interest, since g. e. 1882. His
u he is affectionately called, is majority at the g. e..1896 was 232

beloved of the pool-, and highly Mr. W. was Chairman of comtes.
esteemed and respected by al] l'and Depty. Speaker of the Ho. of4e. î t,

classes. He Nvas created a canon of Conimons, 181.40-91 ;. Controller of
Christ Ch. Cath., Nilontreal, 189î. Inl. Rev., 18929-95 - Controller of

1773 Ontario Sf., Monereal. Customs, 1895-96; and retired with
Known everywhere. and especiaiiy; thé other nieras. of the Tupper min-

anionic the poor and unfortunttte. for hie istry, Julv, 1896. He wae sworn
zeal and charity."-Gazett.-. of the Privy Couneil, Dee. 24,

WOOD, Ernest Jameson, late Doin. 1895, and was one of the 14 nest of
pub.lie service, is th- young. s. of traitors,* so called, who deserted

the late Rev. IT. S. Wood. Rectôr off-Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Jan., 18%.ï.
G _'rinýdou-4eek, bStaffbr(1sýire, Eng., He was appt.d. on t1je Advisory B(].
and was b. at Stoke-on-Trent, Sept. of the Lib.-Con. Union, lS96. 'A'

1863. Ed. by private tuition,. it 1 mem. of the Presb. Ch. Unin. -
was intended that he should enter ! BrocX-tille, Ont.; Bideau Chib..WOO is the S.at Oxford, but his health gave way, D, John R., banker,31 1883. of Joseph S. Wood, by hià wifeand he emigrated to IN an.
There he became-a faYmer', and sat Ellen McVicar, and wý;s b. at Lan-

in the lécal LegislatuÉe, V_ 88 2. ca!9ter, Ont., Julie 4, Iffl. Ed. at
He took an active part in the the ,same place, he went to the

Separate Sch. question debate in U. S., where he was extensivelv
the Législature, 1891, and in a engaged in iron mining in the Mar-
speech of 5 hours', lencrth opposed quette, Menominee and Gogebieep
the bill abolishing S arate schs. in disU., Lake Superior. In 1884' hein organized and put in succe sfulthe Prov' ce. Mr. M. was apptd. S
by the Dom..Govt., 1893, to proceed opération the Peninsulà Bank, of
to, Eng. in the Immigration sen-ice,. 1shpemi' , Mich. In Nov., same
and he'was agent of the Gov-C. ý, in the year, he was apptd. Presdt. -of the

Midland cos. ùp to, Julie, 1897., He newly es blished Ist Nationalfréquently during'his Bank, athas -lectured Iron Mountain, Mich.
official tours in Eng., and is the Politicall , he is a Rep. He m.
author of a course of lectures on Bessie, au. of Robt. Houston,
Can., delivered before the great# Chatham, Ont.-517 John Si., Ap-

public-schs. of Eng. A meni. the plefon, Wisconjiii, U S.
Ch. of. Eng., he m. 18e,, Evelyn WOOD, Ron. Josiah, Senator, is

1-ouise, dan. of th' late Rev. W. H .the & of the late Mariner Wood,
Jones, formerlyRector of Grace Ch., merchant, of b-mkville, Y B., anâ
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was b. there, Apl. 18, IS43. After WOOD, Rev. Morgan (Cong.), i8,
attending the publie scli., lie en-; the s. -of the Rev*. E. M. Wood, D. D.-

tered the Univ. of Mt. Allison Coll. (,%Ieth.), and was b. at Preeport, Pa.,
(B.A., with honours, 1863; '.ýI.A.,,Aug. 8, 1867. Ed. at Pittsburg
1866 ; D. C. L., 189 1), and was called ý and at U ni4,)n Coll., Alliance, Ohio
to the bar, 1866. ne practised only!ý (B.A.), lie took a post-graduate
for a few mths., Èis services being course in Pliilol. and Phil. at Yale

then needed in connection with Iiis Univ. (' NI. A.). He divided his
father's business. He became the: theol. course between Yale Div.
leading partner, of the firin, and on! Sch. of Theol. and Boston Univ..

his father's death, succeeded to its ýHiý; tirst choice of a profession was
entire contpl. He was also agent the law, but abandoning this, lie

for t:oolfalifax Banking Co. In devoted himself to the Christian[d. ion to being an extensive ship- ministry. He became a home mission.
ow er and builder, lie isinterested !in Souih Dakota, and previous to,

in arming and stock-raising, having igoing to, Detroit, 11 ich., held pas-
a 1 rge farm at Sackville. He has' torates in Salem, N. H., New Orleans,
bc.en a munificent contributor to ýý La.. and Bloomington, Ill, One who

various charitable institutions in; was intimately associated with -Mr.
Westmoreland, and has 'taken a î W. in Detroit, thus describes his

wann interest in all movements for life and work in that city: &'ýAs
the promotion of' education, par- pastor of the Peo'le's (Cong.) Ch.,

ticularly higher education. He is a Detroit, lie enjoyed the distinction
mem. - of the Senate and a rnem. I of pre.aching to the largest audiejnee,,s

of the Ex. Comte. of Mt. Alli- Ân that city. When lie went to,
son Univ. A mem. of the Meth. Detroit, the audience room, seating
Ch., lie advocated some yrs. ago 700, soon -beca-w too smail to accom-
the erection of a Dom. «.Nleth. modate thosé Whô desired to, hear
Univ. in preference to the scheme him, aiid the eh. linmediately began

then carried out- of affiliating Vie- a career of extraordinary prisperit
toria Univ. with the Univ. of At the end of 6- mths. a large ta.)-

Toronto. Mr. W. sat for West- ernacle was erected, with a àeating
inoreland,'in the Ho. of Commons, 1 capacity of 2000. So popular did

from. g. e. 1882 up to. his appt. to ,Mr. W.'s"Sundav evening people's
the Senate - of Can., Aug. 5, 1895. services become fhat even the taber-

While in the Commons lie was for Dacle was found too small, and for
some yrs. Chairman of the' Standing! 2 winters it was found neces"ry to

Comté. on Banking and Commerce. 1, hold the- services in the* heart of the
He favoured the construction of the Icity in the opera- house. Mr. W.

Can. Pac. Ry., and the establish- was the first to take up the so-calle4
ment of the fast, Atlantic steamship advance movement in eh. work. in
service, and supported the Govt. in N-fich. 'Believing that something
the large su«bsidies which were asked 1 ought to, be done to, make the Ch. of
for theâe two iln rtant scheffies. ! to-day the acknowledged moral and
Politically, a Cor he. is also an; spiritual power which the Master

Imperialrst, ànd will favour any ý designed it to be, lie int.roduced
movement look4ý to closer relý-':seveéaI institutional methods into

tioni between Britain and lier the People's Cý. He was also, the
colonies. He -was elected Tresdt. fourider of Plymouth Inst., which
of the Lib..-Con. ý Assn., N. B.. 1896.'1 had for ita aiin the promotion of
He m. Jan., 1874,, Laura S.', dau. 'of manual and industriàJ education, as

Thompson Truernan, Sackville. ý,,%vej1 as cultivetion in literaturg,
týackviUe, N.B.; Rideau Club; Union science- and art; to inculcate habits

Club. of industry and thrift, and to foster
all that makes fôr right living and-4, welPhÉormed naan and a clever;

speaker.'-'-Gazette. gok)d citizenshie- 600 st-udçnte were
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enroUed in the different depts. ofilature he 'became- mangr, of the
the Inst. the first year, showing the;'ýreehold Loan and Savinç Soc., a

demand for a sch. of this kind at a 1 pbsition he still retains. e is akto
nominal expense to the pupil. After a dir. of the Western. Assur. Co-, of

*2 semons, however,, thq work bad to the »rit. Am. Assur. Co., of the
be abandoned becaee -of a lack of' Imp. Life Assur. Co., and of t lie

financial encouragement. Asa plat- 1 Can. Accident Assur..Co., and. V.-P.
form speaý*.ker Mr. W. has gained a ý of the Trusts Corporation of Ont.

reputation equaUed b' w. Ameri-; Politically, he is a Lib. He m.,
çans. His reachingispo, erful and June, 1854, Miss Charlotte INIaria'ý

ma netic, ge is an eloqu nt orator, !Parkinson, Mariposa.-9.4 Avenue,anj thon lit 1 Rd Toronlo.for wealth of lanvua
and rapidity of expressiin,, has few il WOOD, William B., Out. public
equals. Mi. W. bas bee especially 'service was b. in Aberdeenshire,
successful in winning th confidence! Scot., June 11, 1 M, and is the s. of
and esteem of the common7people -Mex. Wood, farmer, who, came to
by the modernness of the GýspeI he'Can., 1854. Ed. at the local schs.,.

preaches. .He goes directly to -the he , entered rommerce ând was for
root of things, is severely practical, many yrs. engaged in the grain
and is in hearty sympathy with the trade, both as a merchâni and manu-

hopeful tendenc toward a more facturer. Eleéted to the Co. Coun-
distinctly social Gospel than has et cil he sat therein for au extended-

been preached. During. his 6 years' period. At the g. e.. 1886. lie was
work in Detroit he caused men to returned to thp I.ýsIature for North

see as never before that it is inà- Brant, and-continued to hold that
possible to, save thé individual 1 seat, in the Lib. interest, up to 1895,

entirely until many of the existing 1 when he was apptd. Co. Regr. * He
social hindrances are removecL" In!hasbeenprominentaýBaFreemason.
June, 1897, he accepted a call to He m. 18'4, Mi§s Ellen Malcolmsoh,
Bond St. Cong..Ch., Tor'nte, and Galt, Ont.' Brantford, Ont.
assumed the duties of his new WOODCOCE, Perey Franklin.

charge in the following July. He R. C. is the s. of the Rev. Eli
m. Aug.., 1889, Miss Ella M. Einble- Woodcock (Meth.), by his wife, Phe-
ton, Chicago, IU.-7'ý>ro7ito, Ont, biann Willsie. B. at Farmersville,

WÔOD, Ron. 8azýueI Cuey, busi- Ont., Aug. 17, 18555, he was ed. at
ness mangr. and capitalist, is the s. Albert Coll., Belleville, and studiLd

of the late Thos. Smith Wood, and, for his profession in Eng., Francewas b. at Bath, Ont., Dec. 2i, I& _&ris he was for'30. and Holland. At
Ed. at his native place, he.became 4 yrs. or more a puýI- of Gerome in

a sch. teacher, and waa subsequently L'Ecole des Beaux Arts, and, later,
enraized in mercantile life. He was for 2 yrs. a pupil of Beni.

filIreqf varions municipil offices, in- Constant. -Some of the best of hig
ào cluding that of tp. c1k., Manposa paintin s, the "c]Piffo-player," "«Por-

and co. elk. and co. treas. for trait Miss M.,"' "' Ret froni
the Co. of Victýria. He was'also- the Well," -and 4'The = 01ne-d

Chairman of the High Sch. Bd., Nest," have been èxhibited at theLind ceCou 0 t., and a mem. of thé - Paris Salon. More r ' e ntly, he bas'
nt of Publie Jnatm*. Returned ëk.hib4ted at the National Acad.

îW to the LegÎslature, g. e. 1871, he sat N. Y. He -wu elected a mem. of
therein until 1883,* holding office the Royal Can. Acad Art, -1887.

Under Sir 0. Mowat (1875 to Mch., Mr. W. is of n'o, particular religion.
1983.), sucemivel m ProvL Secy. He m. June,18.78, Aloysia, dan. of
and Poegr. - as Oozanr. of Agricul. the« late, John Pratt, Presdt. of the
and as Provl. Treas.. Ne wàs Chair- Richelieu and Ont., Navigation Co.
man of the Ont. Agricul. Comn. -BrockWle, On t.
1881. On resignmg from the Legis- WOODO,ýJames Peter,a retireil Co.



Ct. Judge, was. b. in Devonshire, B. at Grafton, SepC 28, 1848, he
Eng., 1840. He accompanied his'was ed. at the Wgh schs. at Col-

parents tô CaN, 184LI, and was; borne and Cobourg, and at Vîctoria
ed. at the High schs. of Stratford 1 Univ. (B.A., 1875;, M.A., 1878).

and Goderich. Called to the barý.1 After- graduatifig as valedictorian of
1863, he began the practice of his, his clam, he wentý abroad for 9
profession in Stratford, in partner-: mths., spending the time in study

ship with-Jas. Fisher, Q.C., 34.P.P., ý and travel, visitiniz Eng., Scot.,
now of Winnipeg. He was created i Irel., France, Italy ind Switzerland.
.a Q. C., b Lord Lansdowne, 1885; On returning to, 6an. lie was apptd.,

ývas apptï Depty. Judge of Perth, June, 1876. asst. ed. of the ChriWiai&
Ont., Oct. 5, 1886; and Judge of Gimrdian (Toronto). Ordained to
the Co. Ct., and a local Judge of the il the ministry in June, 1878, he gave

High Ct. of Justice, there, -Tan. 13,14 yrs. to, pastoral work, at the'end
188J He resigned the two latter of which tiffie, he accepted the asst.
positions, Oct., 1897. He Was for: professorship in Hebrew and Phil.

some yrs. Presdt. of the Stratford in Victoria Univ. In M 1884
Waterworks Co.. and of the Cas and lie was; apptd.'Prof. of Old Test.
Electric Light Co. In religion, an, Exegýsis and Lit., in the same in-
Xng. ý he is also ametu. bf the Huroil stitution. To qualify himself * for

Synod. He m. July, 1870, Maria special departmental work in Ori-
C. G., dan. of T. Hodge, St. Thonias, ental Languages, he went to Europe,
Ont. -Str«ford, Oict. and spent nearly five full yiý& at

WOODSI- Hà Ronour Robert Stuart., Leï zig -Univ., in 'post-graduatejunior Co. Ct. -Judge, was b. at stu yUs and private investigation.
ýSandwich, Ont., IS19. Ed. at the; While there, lie. published "&The

Western Dist. Grammar Sch. and at Text of Jeremiah ; or, a -Critical
Hamilton, under Rev. Alex. Cxale, Investigation of the - Greek and
he served as a volunteer during the Hebrew, mrith. the Variations in the
rebellion of 1837, and was presentlat; Septuagia re-translated into. the
the eutting out of the steamer Caro- Original 1 Explained", - (Edin.,

line, at Niagara FaIL-3. Called to, the 1889) ICrecognition of the merits
'bar, 1842, he practised for many yrs. of this worW the Univ. of Leipzig
at Chatham. He was creeted a conferred upon him the degree of
Q. C., by -the Earl of Dufférin, 1872, 1 Ph. D., without requiring an exam.
and was antd. junior Co. Ct. Judge'!,, In the autumn of i84U, Prof. W.
for Kent, et. 8, 1 W. His Honour published a new in vestigation on
is a mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and the7 subject of "%Ie*ssianie Pro-

was one of the dirs. of the old rhiecN,'* a wbrk which created a. pro-
Church Werald 'nem-:syaper, 1873. onged and bitter controversy, but.'

He has liklé * wise as a del. to which also . brought him grati*fvi*n*g
the Ang. Synod. He was for some. testimonies of appreciation and ap-

,vrs. Preadt. of the Prohibitoryl roval from Hebrew-scholars midAlliance in Co. Kent. 'He has pub-J N- ot long after-iblical students.
lished The Burning of the CarÀiýliiie, wards lie severed his -connection

and other Reminiscences of 1 S37-38 with Victoria Univ., and. 1as since
(IM); and " Harrison Hal ' 1, and its devoted his tii4e wholly oi is pri-

Associations" (do.)«. -He m. Feb., vatestudies. .1iislatestwork: "The
18499 Emma Elizabeth, diýu. of Hon. Old Testament'Vindicatýd aa Chris-
J. L Schwarz, Adjt. -Genl. of Michi- tianity's FýundatiSfStone " (l 897),
gan.c--Chatham., Ontf. 1 was called forth', ý"'Pýof. Goldwin

Rev. George. Coulson: Smith's article, entitled Christian-
(Meth.), educatiénist, is the - s. of ity's Millstonel"' which, appeared not
Geo.- Seyer Workman, merchant, long previously in the £Lvorth M.*

Cobourg, Ont., by Sarah Ann Rmeýv. Dr. W. is înm. Haeli"à
Coulson, his, wife, of Graft-on, Ont. Lib. in politics an4religion; a

1
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or Rep., in G ovt. àù advocaté of He was created a Q. C.,. by the Earl
temp. in everything of Free Trade, of DerbV, 1889, and was elected

so, far as prâcticable, with everv;' Presdt. of the Co. of -York 1.aw
country; of Ind. for Can.; of Hanioc Assn., 1895. A meni. of the Ch.
Rule for Il-el. -and, for that matter of Eng., -NI r. W. is àlso a mem. of
for Eýg., and Scot., and Wales, as!, the Corporation of Trinity Coll., 'J o-

St. . Toronto. ronto, a ruein. of the Cou'eil of St
WORREL4 Rev. Clarendon Iamb Hilda's Coll. (do.ý, and. a del. and'

fCh. of Eng.), educationist, is the s. i lay Secy,, to the iýýenl. Ch. of Eng."
of the PLev. Canon Worrell Synod of CarL He 1_ecame Chan-
and was b. at Smith's Falls, Ont., cellor of the Dî(wese. of Toronto,
July 20,1853. Ed. at Trinity Scli., 1897- -Politically, he-is a Con., and
Port Hope, and lat Trinity Univ.,'; has , rendered useful and efficient
Toronto (Wellington scholar, lKI - 1 'ervices to, his party, both in his pri-

Dickson scholar, 1871; Prince 1, vate *capacit and as Presd-t. of the
of Wale. prizeman for.Math., 1873;Y. M. Lib.-Con. Asan. of Toronto,
'B. A.'e 1814 ; M. A. 9 1883), he was and as Presdt. of the Y. M. Lib. -

ordained to the iiiif,,istry, IS81. Con. -Assn. of . Ont. Mr. M". was
Since then he has been snecessively formerly hon. Secy. of the Imp. Fed.

curate at Gananoque and at Trîn- 1 League, Can. He believes in raising
itjr Ch., BrockNille, and rector at revenue by Customs so, as to pro-;

Morrisburg and Barriefield.' He tect Can.' -industries' favours Imp.
also held the Math. and Scie>ec Federatioh as affording the best

niast-ership in. Cobourg Coll. Inst:; future for this country; and disap
the head-mastership of - Ganianoque proveà of the absence of religi 9

Iliizb Sch.., and the principalship of 'teaching in the Ont. sy stem of
Broekville Coll. -List. He was education.-191 Johit St, Toronto:

apptd. Prof. of Eng. in the Royal'i Toronto Cltib-; A115ahy Club.
Niii. Coll., Kingston, Ontz, -Apl. '17, WORREU, Rev. John Be (Ch. of
1891 j.ý a position -lie still fills. Prof. Eng.), is the s. of John Worrell,

was* Grand, Chaplain to the H. E. I. C. senice, and,, was b. in
Grand Lodge of Freemasons, Can.ý, '-Lontion", Eng. Ed, at King% eloll.
1886:-87. He is Presdt. of the Old !and at LI 'iv. Coli., 'London, he is
Ebvs' Assn., Trinity Coll. Sch., Port :'also M. A., « of Trinity Univ., To-

H(;ýe, and was nominated for the; ronto. Ordained deacon, 1847, and
Bishophe of Algoma, 189& He re. j priest. Iffl, by the late Bp. Strachan,

Charlottel dau. of T. W. Ward, 1ý Toronto, he Secame curate of Co-
F. R. S., and luspr.-Géi)l. of Hos-; bourg,.IMi curate of Woodstock.
pitals, Bombay (retired). - Royal Ont. . 1 ffl and , subsequently, had

-ary CoUe..qe, Kinq8ton Ont. chaýge of the parishes of Smith%
W -U John ,sUn Q:C. , is Falls and Oshawa. He was É. D.

the s. oý the Rev. Canon Worrell of I...anark, 18W-65, and wtLs apptd.'
(q. r.), and was b. at Smith's Falls, 1 Rector of St.'.Judes, Oakville, where1869. He w&3 a ptd. a-Ont. 1, July 21 t 18512. Ed. at the he still 13. p

Grammar Sch. there, at Rev. W. canon of 'Christ Ch. Cath.', Hamil-nnett's sch.' Keswick, ton, 187.5, and has been a mem. ofSte private lb
Ont., at Trinity Coll. Sch., Weston, the Provl. Synod, since 1 rd 4. 0 no

ne! and at Trinity Univ., Toronto (B. A., W. is the author of Edwry and
and Prin * of Wales prizemadfor other eàrlyýpoem-s; also, of soinépub-
Classics and Wellington scholar,' lisheýd sermons. For seine y-rs. he

lm).)! edited the Ralton-and Wentworthhe w" câlled to the bar, 18-8 and' Church'Mag. He m. ij M J. n early life
has since practised his profession, in ise Elizabeth Lamb, Kingston,
Toronto, where he 'la Ïohéitor to the Ont, Politically, hé à a Lib. -Con.
Bânk of'Montreal, and head of the -ne Piertor.V, Oakvizle, Ont..
firm of Crombie, Worrell G w 'nne, î Lt.-CoL Edward
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is the ela. s of since 1887, has been Prof. of Obstet.Bruen, V. M. NÀ P. y in. bis A biza Xaterý of .which he hasýthe late E. D. Worthington, ' L D. >
F. R. C. -S. (Edin.), by. - his wife, also been a Senatçr since 1886. He

Frances Louisa Smith, and was 1). 'lis a mem. of the Ch. of Eng., and,
.. at Sherbrooke, P.Q., Dec. 1, 1860. politically,' a Con. He M. îýora,

:Ed. at Sherbrook' Acad. and at dau. 'of the late Jas' Cummi)ý
Bishop's. Coll. 'Gramniar. Sch., Lefi- i Trenton,,' Ont.-Ono Gerrard St., Te---
noxville, P.Q., he took the degree ronio.: Taronto Clui).

of LL.B., at Bisliop's CoIL Unïv., W IGHT, Alexander whyte, lec-
1883, and was admitted *as a N. P. turer and journâlist, of Scotti8h,
the foll6wing year. He" follo,%i-9 the. parentage, was b- * at Eimira, Ont.

_j racfice of his profession at -Sher- about 1-844, and attended thé local
îý-rook* e. He entered- the V. M. ser- scfis. & After 1"ne« engaged in;-ý.the

vice as "a bugler, 1878, and was wQollen and carpet maniiifjýcfuÈing
gazetted' Lt. -Col. 53rd Sherbrooke industries- in Preston and St.,,ràx-ob's.

Batt,. of Infy., iNov.,9,1895. He holds he cormected himself with the press,
a lst class R. S. -I. cert. Lt. -Col. and edited, successively, the Guelph
W. was vice-consul for the U. S. Herald, the Orangeville * Sii., the
at Sherbrooke for some -yrs. In re- Stratford Herald, the Toronto.
ligion, an Ang'., he M. 1890, 'Mabel tional an(l the Lahour Refor mier.
Isabel, dau. of the late Capt. J. D. 1 He took a prominent part in the
Molson, H. 99fli Re(,,t--,Sýher-1 C " -N. P. " agitation, 1877:78, which

brooke, -P.Q.; St. Georgf's Chtb. carried the Conservat-i vies into office,
'WORTX", Luther E., edaca-r and served subsequently as of'

tionist, wase b. in the parish of' the Manufacturers' Assn. and ek- the
Moncton, N.B., 1847.- Ed. at -Salis- Niagara Steel ý,Vorks. In ug.

bury, at Frederiçton Semy., and. at 1 1880, he ran as an Ind. éan, i ate
the Univ. of N. B. 9 fie took at the for the representation of Wes o-
latter inst. the Science prize, a prize i routo at Otta a polling 49 vo S.
in French'ý honours- in -French and He bas ect ' ed'on economic ques. -e

Metaph., and graduated 13.A. andl tions before he Knights of Labour,heIlga
Douglâs gold med. in.187 1. Ile was of which izanization he was an

.7.yrs. Principal of the -Coll. Inst., otliceA)eare arid upon socialieni andfor

ýre 

ta

Burlingthn, Iowa; Ïor some time in similar topi s, 'before otliér b(yiies.
chàrge'of the ' Baptist Seniy., at, St. He w" ap Comnr. by the Dom.
John ; and was apptd. to his present ('7'oN-t. V) nquire into the '« sweat-
position', Prof. of Mod. Languages, ing system'in Can., Oct., 1895. He
in. Acadia Coll., 1887. Before going was one of the promoters of the Co-

to Acadia Coll. he spent some time operîýtive Industrial Colony'scheme,
in situdy in Gernian and France. 1896. Early in .1897 he proceeded,y
He m. June,, 187.5, Miss Sadîe A.- to N. Y., as ed. of the Am. Artija

Hunter, St. John. - JVoýfv111e, -.. N'ew I'olr-.
WIRIGHT, Adam Renry, M. D., i' "A popular omtor of marked individual-

the s. -of the Jate Hy. Wright, ity."-Rattrav.
Georgetown, Oiît.' ' and was b. at W [GRT, ReMý Pulteney, M.D.,
Brampton, Ont., Apl..6, 1846. Ed. is the s. of W. R. Wright, formerly

at private schs., and at Toronto', Chief Clk. of the Adjt. -Cirenl.'s office,
Uniýv. (B.A.e j866).o he- graduated Ottawa, by his wife, PhSbe,' clau. of

M.B. at the same inistitution, 1873, the late CaPt. T. Howarcl, of the
and waw - admitted a mem. of - the Irish Constabulary. B. in Toronto,
Royal Coll. -of Surgs., Etik., 1877. Jan. 11, 18,51, he was &L there and
He was' Demonstrator of Normal'at the High Sch., Quebee. - He
Histôl. in the Toronto Sch. of -Med.ý, studied med. under bis relative, the

1879-87;. Surg. to the Toj-onto Genl.'; late Dr. R. P. Hom'-ard, Dý-4n of.-the
ýllospiW. - 1SK-10-81; Lecturer in theï Med. Faculty of MeGill -olL, and

Womén's Med. Coll., 1.883-86._; and, graduated M. D. ai, that institution,
.71
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with honoun aq«final. prizeman, 18 71. -! to mining. At present he is a dir. and
After fellowing a countey practice,! (-,',enl Màngr. of thie Cascade Mining

lie took up his residenreîn Ottawa, CÔ., engaged in, developing extensive
1872, where lie is now among the, mica deposits in the Co. of Ottawa,
advanced members of his profession. and has alsq extensiv-e mining inter-

-t mem. of the 
he

He, ý became Coll., of ests in B. C. He joined t V. M.
Phys. and Surgs., Ont., 187 1, and has service- at an early age. He ha

of ten an examr. in Plèysiol. for that; ser-ý,etl in all ranks, and waa pro-
Hé was one' of the promoters moted lt,ý oommanding the 43rd

e Bathurst and Rideau Med. Ottawa and Carleton Batt.," Jan.
Assn., of whieh he be.came Secv., 1, 1892. (Retired, 1897.) He hqIds

an nt times Pres(It. a 1 st class R. S. I. cert., an "Is'výas at 3 diffère d has a 0
was elected Presdt. of the Ca'n. Med. taken a course in gunnery at.'J%'ing-

Assn., 1888 ; PresfIt. of the Ottawa ston. He Nvas supply officer te Genl.
Valle Graduates' Soc. of McGil trange's colunin (Alberta field- force')

Univ. . 1894-9 and Pres(lt. of thtý., (11,-iring -the N. -W. rébellion, IS85
Ottawa Med.ý'Soc.,'1896. Heserved'(Èaedal), and, later, wazapptd. adjt.

-ýb for some yrs. a-s Asst. Surg. te the'of the Can. Wimbledon team. Me
Gov. -Cýenl."s Foot G as for.some vrs. an ald.. of the citv

life-gov. of. St. Luke's Hospital, of Hull. -An Ang. in religion, he
Ottawa, of whieh he was one of the' m. 18î7, Elizabeth, dau. of Caleb

fôunders. An -'ýng. in religion, he ;'Brook- S. - H1111, P.Q.
Marion, dau. of 1he! WRIGRT, Robert Ramay,*edtie.-t-

late Jas. Grahanie, oî tionist, is the. s. of the Rev. -John
Vaughan, Ont.-1,96 Eigi-n St., Of- Wright, and was b- àt Alloa, Scot.,
faera. Rideam. G hib. Ed.at'theHighýqcl).

ýYMGRT, John Jouph, electrician ahd Univ. of Edinbi-irgh.-(.M. A., 1871
is the s. of the Rev. J.as.. Wright! B.Sé., 1873), Ite acted,.for a timeas

(',vleth.), and was b. in Yarmouth, 1 asst. to the Prof. -of Nat.'Hist. in
Eng., 1848. ý FÀ. at Shireland Hall, Edinburgh.' Coming to, Can., 1874,

Birmingham. he came te Am., was he was apptd. in that vear te thé
admitted a -inem. et the Fran1îlin-ý chair' of Natural Histo'y in Univ.
Inst. of Science nd Art,-a s, Philadel- C-oll., Toronto, succeeding Dr. Ji. A.,î
phia, and wa,ý.a mem'. of the National Nicholson in that.pos-tion. 'In 18S ÎConf». -of Electricians convened bv! in Co-isequence of thé changes made,
the U. S. Govt., 1883. He built anà by the Univ. Fédération Act, be was
put -in. operation the first electrie î nam-d Prof. of Biology in the Univ.
stre.-t lamp erecterl in the. U. S.; he i of "Toronto. He is also -a mem. of

first ïntroduced elertric; lightiniz in ýý the Univ. Coubeil. In 1890 n-of. W.d- he býui1t and'Toronto, 1SU; an was commissioned bv the Med. Fac-
operated thefirst electric ry. started ulty ofthe Univ. te proceed to Berlin

in Ca'. Mr'. W. held, office as Presdt. Itoiamiliarize himself with the details
of the Can. Electrical Assn., 1891 '19,3? 1 of Dr. Koch's consumptive curé, Mr.
He mý. 18 î 4, Miss Jessie Firstbréok, ; Muloèk, the Vice-Chancellor* . bear-

Toronte.-geptanade and. Scoa St.q.1, the eýkýnse* of the mission. In
Torowo; Royar Can. Yacht 01-e. Cdition te an "Introduction to
W Lt.-COL Joshuag Vý M., j Zool. for the Use of Rigli Schs.ý'

is the s. of Alphonso Wright, by bis i (1889), and a preliminirv re rt on
wifel -Jessie Hakkett, and was b. -at & "The FisW and Fis'heriees ort.

Hun, P.Q., -%pt. 22, 1W. Hé is (18W52), he has written numerous
descended ffom Philemon'Wright, j'papers on other scientific sibjects.
the father of 'eolonization, in the These have appéared in the Pro-
Ottawa valley. ' Ed. in hi§ native ceedings of the*Can. -Inst. " (of which
place, and in7 Ottawa city' he was body hiKwas Preàdt., 1893-95), in the
enzaized for some y.m in farm-IlLgI. Am. IVaturalie and in the Standard
bit aterwards turned his attention Nat. HW., etè. He was also one of



the eds. of « "The Hand -Imk of Can., O"ft" is the M. of the Late Wm.prepared for the Brit. Assn. meeting, c". hv his wife, Marion,
1897. He is a Fellow of the Roval dan. of the late Wyn, Lampllon,
Soc. of Can., and h&q held the P Quebee, and waq 1). in that cit-yý,,
tion of Pýwdt. of the Am.- Soc. of Jan. 30, 18.57. Ed. at 'the Qupbec

Anatomista. He was V. -P. of the Righ Sch. and'at Bishop's Coll. 8(--h.,
sec. on Zool., Brit. Assn. for the Lennoxville, he graduated from fhe

Advance, of , ieýnce, 1897.. He ra. Rôyal Mil. Coll., Kingston, with th%-,
Miss mcyb"ay. 1-03 ina A ve., class of Iffl, and', in the following
Toronto. vear, became asst. to the late. Wm.

Perhape the most briffiAntand inspiring'àshe, D.L.S., on a;n inv"tigation
teacher the Univ. posemes. "-Globe. into certain unauthorimI di ace-

WIRONG, Rev. George KeXinnon! ments'of the boun.ary mar be-
(bh. of Eng.), educationist, is'the s. twéen the Province of Quebec at4n the'
of iGilbert Wrong, Aylmér, Ont., by Ktate of Maine. He was apptd. -Asst.
his wife, Christian, dau. of the laÎe Ing.tructor in ilath. and Geomet.

Neil* MeKinno"n, and was b. at î Drawing, and Lieui. of Cadets, in
Grovesend, ;>t., June 25, 1860. the RoýyaI *Nfjl. Coll., fýingiston,
FÀ. at Univ. Coll., Toronto (B.A.. Jan., 1 S82, which ý position he re-

18&3 -., M. A., 1896), he pur-sxed his tained up to June, 1897. He is t he
theol. studies at Wycliffé Coll. 1 author of "' Non-professionàI N otes

Toronto, and was or(fained to'- the 6f Cadets Tour of Instrùctiohý'' to
ministrv, 1$&3., In the sanie vear: Montreal, Quebef-, Halifax andother

ho becan-ue lect-ùrer on History and places " (188 1). Cept. N%-. is strongly
Apologetics, ýnd Dean of that colt in favéur of the contin'uance of Brit.
He sent somé time'at Berlin'a'nd connection, and desirés to. see a
Oxford, studying, special lines in;-united- Can., *ith ýdivisions as to

history; published an excellent and provinces, races and Io-cal interests
original work'on "The C rusade àof less prominent. He, m. Ang.-ý 1887-,
1383" ('Parker: London'and Oxford) t Tryphenà, young. dau. of the- late,*
and, in Oct, 189'.), was apptd. léè- H. M. Moyle, Controllèr of Custor.ns,
turer in Histofv in Toronto Univ'. Lunenbui , N.S.*-Kin.qwfon, Onf.
In 1894 he was further adv4need WURTjsL1iý Ron. Jonath= gazton
by being apptd. Prof. of Hiqtory and,' Campbell, judge and jurist. belong8
Ethnol. in the Univ., in succession to a family that came to ýÙan. from
to the late Sir Daniel Wilson. In Strumpfelbach, in Wurtemberg, aild
1897 hê « editéd, *and translated a- is the s. of the Lte Jonathan %V- ur- -
I.&tter of a French' Inhabi tani t of tele, Seigneur of RiverDavid, P.

Louisbourg in 1 'd45. In the same by his wife, Louisa Sophia. dau. of
year he co M menced the publication, Arch. Campbell.,, B. in the city- of

under his editorship, of a 41 Re-vi Quebee, Jan. 27, IM, he was ed.
of HîstàoricaI Publiceàions relating by private tuition and at. the High
to clan. 'Ye ISeing the fin. t of a series Sch. illere. Called to the bar-, 1850,-
Of "& Univ. of Tofonto Studies in! he -subffljuentIý tôok the degre". of
Histery.'* Prot. W. is a dir. of the B.C.L. and Dt. L. at McGill Univ.
Evaiùý1. , Churehma% Pub. Co. " and ',and was for many yrs. a mem. of-

was elected Presdt. of the Hist. sec. ; the Law Facultv of that. institution.
of the Ont. Educati. Asm.-, 1897. He; On retiring froýi this p0ýýsition;, Oct.,
lù. $ept., 18'86, &'--ophia Hun;;1ý1 ;01Y 1897, he was àplýPtd.% an enterit.1-8
survivinr. daýi. - Of Hon. rd Prof. in the Faculty. He' was
Blake, Q,.C.9 M.P.-4659 Jarvie St., cireated a 9. Cý, by the Earl of..
Toronto. 0. 1873. NI r. NV. sat for

44*A lar-, êTrtèrtaining and instructive Yamaska, in the Quebec Assembly,POM
lecturer, md excels in methods."-Mail and from g; e. 1875 antil his ele',ration to
Empire. - the Sup. Ct., P. Q.,

the bench of
WVXTZL1ý Capt. Alfred G" e June 28, 1 ffl. lie negotiated e

1.107WRO N Cr, W-U ÈTELE.
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loan for the Covt. of Quebec in YMX"S, Xrc. AmeU&, M. D., is
France, an4 organized the Credit- the dau. of the late Peter Le Sueur,

'FolmZer Francô-Caimdien, 1880; re- Ottawa, by hiz wife, Barbara Daw-
ceived the'Palnis of Public' Instruc son. B. in Québec, Meh. 29, 1.842,

tion,1882;andwasnamedanojf«,ier shewaaebd.inprivateschs.,andm.Honour of France, 1860,of the Légion of Augustus A. Yeomaffl, of
I He wasý a mein. of the Québec BelleNrille, Ont. After his death,--
'ovt., holding the office of Provl. she ýitudied for the med profession,

Treas., 1882-84; 8peaker of the Leg. and graduated M. D., at the Univ.
Assembly,* 1884-86; codifier of the of,-Nlich., 18&3: Moving to, Man.,

statutes of Québec, 1885-86 ; and! she passed the exams. there, and
since Oct., 1892, hasbeen a Puisne! was admitted a mem. of the CAll.
Judge of the Queen'sBench. His of Phys. and Surgs- of Man., Sheinni her èpeci ItLordship was elected a V. -P. of the practises in Wî Peg, ia

Montreal Nat. Hist. Soc.. Mpntreal, being diseases of women and chir-
1895; Presdt. of the St. James's dren. Mrs. Y. has attaine&i high
Club, 1895 and Presdt. of the réputation among womee6rators,

newly organized U. E. Loyalist and has been active in, the work of,
Assn., same year. He presided at E3r,-4ial and -political reform, speaking
the trial of Grenier for criminal libel' ýuently from the pulpit in To-
Sept., 1897. He, is a mem. of the ronto and Ottawa. She is V. -P. of
Ang. Communion, and has been the )DôM. W.C.T.:ýU.1, V.-P. of tht&
twice rn., Ist, 1854, to, Julia, dau. of i Wirinipég Humane Sec., Provl.re -tbe W.C.T.U., Prthe late Dr. Wolfýed Nelson (she d P sât. ý iif avl.

1'870) ; and 2ndly, to, Sarah, dau. oi PÉesdt. of the Dom. Enfrang6hise-
Thos. Braniff, Staten Island, N.-il. ment Assn. and Preadt. of the
It was Judge W. who took steps in! Man. Suff-rage Club, the latter

1894 té have the Royal Arms placed being a boCy founded by herself.
over thé -seats of the judges iti all In rel-igion,,she belongs to the Ang.
court-houses in the Pro-rince of Que- Communion.-233 Garry St,, Win-
bec. - -78 Uù-ion A vet, M-ontreal; Si. Wpeg, man.
Jame,,8',ç Club; iTition Club. 1 46A Mq eloquent and effective gpeaker."

Y=GEý Frank, Ont. public ser-
vice, was b. in Bur'ford, Ont., July YEXRINGTON, Renry Xarion,

capitalist, is the s. Qf Albert Yer-21, 1860. Ed. at the local schs., * he .
rington,,,ý native of Êhé.'U. S., whobecame Private Secy. to the Hou.

A. S. Hardy, now Premier of Ont-, was for some yrs.- prop. -of the, Vie-
toria ' Foundry, Cobourg, Ont.-, byremaining in that positioný up. tô;

his wife, Abîyàil Rédgesq of Col-1896, when he was apptd,. Regr. of,
borne, 0 at Colborne, 1837the Dept.--of Crown Lands. Ir. Y.

he was ed. at the Gràmmar .&ch.was engaged for sofne yrs. in spécial
there, and s-ucceeded his father -injournalistie work, and is the author j'hi s- -bourg business_ Lat8 .ýr, he be-of a book Ontario's Parliament

a partner of Mr.' Williams inBuildings; or,. a Century of Iiegisla-
the grain business. Leaving Cian.tion (1893). He has lately en-

tered the lecture field with an with his father, about 186Q, he went
ýo -Franklin, Mo., and thence to'illustrated lecture on Caw. scenery,
Cal. He becamé a partner of D. 0.history and publie men. : He is a

Milla ôfN. Y., and joint owner withdir. of the Y. NI. C.A., and has; been
him -of the Virginia and TruckeePresdt. of the. Y: M.?s Lihý Club,
Ry. and of its e±tension from. Carson'He' m.. Oct., \1892 XissToronto. Clity soufliwards. He is also a buài-Kate Eva Westlake, Toronto.-672'

Spadina Ave., T&oîeto. ness associate of John W. Mackay,
Senator J. P. Jones and Sen&torAnything, which Mr. Y. woulà under- 'bi; Stewart. Heý%.ià estimated totake to do, would be weU Wortb el»ut, -12 or lý million dýÜýs-
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Mr,. Y.'s firit, wife. MI'a's a resident of B. at Crwby On t., Apl. 7. 1840, lie
Montreal; his second wife, a resident attended- various sclis., arrd.- com
of the western States. -Car8on, City, leted his education at the Provl.

Nei.,-. Mrwal Sch., Toronto,-- wheve ho
]RIem Ë., mercbant, lis obtained a - lk class cert. After

the s. of, the late Benj. Y erxa, of seming ais a public sch.'teacher for.
Ke8wick, N.B. (U. E. L. descent), i some yrs., lie ent-ered the minist ' rýV

and was b. on his father's farm at t and'wa.s ordained, 1867. In the
Keswick, Feb., 1847. Ed. there, lie! sanie year ýhe- was apptd. to the

proceeded to Boston in early life pastorate of the Ist Meth. Ch.,
and commenced his business career i Hamilton, Ont. His niost lm r-
in the mercantile house of 'obb & tant work aszýa clerp-man ww rne
Bates, one of the larg*st grocery as a mission. arnong the Indian

firms in Mau. After some yrs. he tribes in.the great N. -W. H' e was
was admitted* to a partnership, and 2 mths. andl 19 days joui-i)eying

he is now the leading mem. of the from Hamilton to Nojrway Ho. in
firni. Mr. Y. is ranked among the 1868. Later, he opened the missions
local millionaires, and riotýd for his at Nelson River and. Beren's River.

philanth-ropie spirit. , Gà7nbi-idqe, Creat success -attended his efforts
mffl8. everywhere, aüd on leaving the

OVNG, Charles W., journal ist, is country to come east, 1.876, . owing
of Scottish parentage, and waÉ b. at to the illness of his wife, he was
Georgetown, Ont., INIay 17, 1847. 1 able to give a go(xl account of his
Ed. there, he acquired a knowledge! stewardship. During a colleèting
of printin 1 NII its branches, under tour made in the provinces with the.. . e ni. sI Rev. Mr. Crosb . of B. C. 873-74,T. & R hite, - Peterboro', and in V
the office of the Toronto Leader. 1 headded 8.30,000 to the funds of the
Thereafter, he served on the editorial Meth. Mission. Soc. Mr. Y. served
staff of seïveral nevspapers, printed subsequently at. Port Perry, Col-
in the western* and souther-P State borne, Bowma'nville a*nd other
He was likewise employed on the places, but since 1888,' owing to the

Beacon, -ýStr-àtford, Ont. In' 1885 lie many calls made npon him, as a
purchased thé Cornwall Freotolder, lecturer, he has been released froni
whichhe has since publisilied. in the all pastoral work. Tliese calls have
Lib. - interest. Mr. Y. was press come from, all quarters, and espe-

a ent-. for the Ont. Comn. at the, cially frbm, Eng. and the U. S. ýPro-
hicago World's Fair, 1893, and. was ceedini to, En-.,., 1888, he remained

successful in attractin the -aîten - there for some yrs., and has.told the
tion of the" world at large to the « story of the (-xospel*s triumphs
magnificent display made by the among the Indians in the N. W. T.

Province on thae octasion. An en- at the grèat annual gatherings of
thusiastic fisherman, he has -con-; the Brit. and For. Bible Soc. in
tributed many entértaining articles. London, of the Hibernian Bible SOC./

on trout and salmon fishing to Can.', 1 in Dublin, and elsewhere. On this
Am-* and European periodicals. He sidé of the Atlantic lie has addressed
m.. »ec.-, 187 9, Caroline, 2nd dau. of large audiençes . in . N, Y., Phila-
the'late E. Carthew, CélIr. of Cus- delphia, ealtimore and.Chieago, and
toms, Quelph, Ont. - Coi-nîcall, Ont.; also at the Chautauquà AssembIýy.
Coriwall Clùb. Among his published works describ-

"A trained and experienced jourrWist" life and work among thé Indians',
and ohlov
lng all of whieh have ed an

G, Itev. Egerton Ryerson extensive le in Can., tÉ-- -. 7Rnd ---------
.(Meth.), missionary, lecturer and Eng., are By Canoe and Dog
author, is the s. of the .late Rev. Train among the Cree and SaIteaux
Wm Younit (Meth.), by his wife,. Indians &I Stories from Indian

-Amanda Wakron E. L descent). -Wigw.amîi and Northern Camp-



YOUNG.

Firw"; "'Oowikapun; or, How editorial contributor on commercial
the Gospel Reached the Nelson and statistical subiects to, the Mont-
River Indians Thrce Boys in real Trade, Rei,Ïew and the Toronto
the Wild North Land. " and Il On Moiietary Times, 1 contributed
the Indian Trail." He has be- occasionally to the Toronto Globe
come one of the Most successful and other ournals. He likewise

-"the 
author 

of

writers, especially of books for was prize essays,
boys, in the Dom. He ;n. Dec., one on ,i The Agrieul. Rescurces of

the other on cipro-
186', Miss Elizabeth Bingham, Can." The Re

Bradford, Ont.-I' Iit'glegide," Deer.lcitv Treatv; its Advanta s to, the
Park-, Torozto. 1 uýited States and Can. 'Vhe latter

Our age is not given over to perdition was printed specially for circulation
while it can show missionaries like Egerton at'the great Trad Co venti n held

Young."' Rev. C. H. Spurgeon. e n 0
at I)etroit, 1866 ý to, which the author,One of those dauntless souls who would .
in conjunetion with the Hon. Josephhave won success and fame in almost any

Výý0. departmentof lifè to which hemighthave Howe, Hon. John Young, Hon. Is"c
devoted himseli.'l-,Rev. L. A. Bankt, D.D. Buchânau, and other leading C ïan.

'Y Gp Rev. George (Meth.), of p»blic men, was invited. Araong
U. E. L descent, wai- b. in the Co. Me. -Y.' s other publications are a
of Prince Edward, Ont., Dec. 31, volume. Réminiscences of the Barly
1821. He beéa«ine an itinérant Hist-ory of Galt and the Settlement
preacher, 1849.., and as such filled of Ikimfries " (l 880), and a pIMphlet,
appts. in many parts of U. C. Pro- entitled re"'Our Natione Futu

ceeding to Winnipeg,'1868, he be- (1887), which takês strong grounè
came Supdt. of Missions there, and a ainst Commercial Union -%-ith the
Igt Presdt. of the Man. and N.-W. S. and Imp. Federation. -It was a

Conf.' eWas there throughout the reprint of a series of letters that-ap-
Riel re Ilion, 1869-70, and attended peared originally in thé' Toronto
Thos. S tt, who w" executed by Globe. These letters attracted wide-
Riel, in his1ast moments. Owing spread att ntion, as well in Gt. Brit.
to ill-h th he resigned his position and the S. as' in Can., and didin Man.; 1884, since when he lias. -mu h to us to the'Com-Ve a q,ýietial. _IF io
sustained perannuated relation. merc n n fad. Amon* those,

Re publis a volume entitled.' who conýplinîented the author onba mories, being, Leaves th i oduction wu Sir John Mac-Manitoba ei Sr
from my Life the Prairie Prov- dozia , then Prime Minister of Can.

ince, 1 ffl-84 "' (1 7).-348 Victoria Mr. Y. is well and favourably known-
St., Toronto. as a publie speaker, and has delivered

'YOUNG, Rm Ja es, statesman, many addresses and , lectures in
was, b. at Galt, Ont., ay 24, 1 SM, various, portions of his native Prov-
and is the eld. s, of t Among these was an address
Young, who'artived in Can.. om on an. Nationality: a Glancè at

Melrose, Scot. ýihe previous year., the sent and t e u ure, e
Ed. at the Galt publie schs. ànd by li-vered nal Club,,

ýî private tuition, he became connected toronto during the *inter' 890-91.
with the press at an early age., Iu It was, with other ad ub-
1853 he purchased- the DýMfrieà lished by the Club in book-form, d
Reformer (Galt),which he succus- is describéd as &Ia vigorous. and elo-'
fully ed. and managed for. 10, yrs. quent argument, setting forth the
Re then embarked in manufact iý progress and ducèesw of the Can. Con-
an-d. other enterprises , carryinz 01 federation, strongly ing jîýny

considerable period, the Vié- form of annexation, an vom
lor e an= 9,

toria 'Beïding and Wheel Worke, Can.- -nati lit as the ultimatewhich be Lm.. and the besthad purchased. His liter-- de'stiny', of the1 le,
ary work was not allowed to, antidote to, Americanâing tendeù
however for he was a regular cies'." Politieilly, Mr. Y. ïs a Ub.,

4



-and began his public eu eer by being j lie entered Sir 0. .lowat's Cabinet
clected to the Galt Publie Sch. 'as Provl. Treas. on june 2, and was

Bd-e 1857. Afterthis lie served for re-elected after accepting office by a
6 yrs. in the Town Couneil, during majorityoïa-0-1. Owin,,Ytoasudden
a portion of which, time he ý lield a and dangerous attack of illnese, he

seatintheCo.Couneil. At the first regigned the treasufershipand retired

t e. after the Confederation of the from the Govt. in the month of Oct.
rovihces, 1867, he was elected to following', but remained a mem. of

represent South Waterloo in tlie Ho. thé Ho. till the close of the 5th
of Commons ; his majùrityý lieirig 3156 1 Legislature, 1886, when he declined

over his Con. opponent. At the re-nomi * nation. At Toronto as at
g. els. ùf 1872 and 1874 lie was re- -Ottawa he took a prominent part in

elected by acclamation. Defeated the -debates, * especially on finanicial
at the g.'e. IS78, by asmall majority, and- business questions, and it was
lie was presented, nôt linor after-, on his motion that the Goçt. agreed

wards, by the Reformers of the; to establish the Ont. Statistic,%l
iiding, with a ha'ndsome service of Bureau, thus following the course,

plate, in recognition of his- self - on this subject, which lie had pre-
denyiù g efforts as their representa.- viousl V« baxl, adopted under the
tive at Ottawa." Whilst in thé Ho. FederàI Govt. Mr. Y.s ïife'has
of Commons lie took an active part in been active in other directions. For
the conduct of publie business, more 11 yrs. euding 188 1, he was elected
esl)eei.slly during the 5 years' exist- Presdt. of the Associated Mech. In-
ence of the Mackenzie Admn. Dur- ýtitutes of Ont.. and was, thgs an

-ing that period lie was Chairman of ex*-c»îcio nicm. of the Provl. Agrie ' âl.
12, of the most important standing and Arts Asan. DÙring this period,
comtes. of the Ho., N-iz., the Comte. the IntIustrial and Arts depts. -of
on Publie Accounts and the Cèînte. the Provl. Exlins. were , largely
of the. Whole House in Supply. under his direction and control. On

Among his legislàtive râeasures were his rétirement thýr&from, lie was
the abolition of the old systeni of presented by the Assn. with sonie
Qqeen's -printer and the letting.. of valuable ý, te ' stimonials.of its regard.

all publie and departmental printing He was among the first -. presdts. of
.by publie tender; a bill confirming the Sabbath Sch. Assn. of Ont., and
the natural - zation of all, aliens. who remaýns - one of îts * V. -Ps. lie was

-had taken the oaths of allegiance elected Presdt. of the Reform Assn. of.
and fiaturalization before Confedera- Ont., and was li4ewise Chairnian of
tion ;' a bill in favour of the ballot, the o,re,ý,it Libý,/Provl. Con-ventionsthe Govt.1, howe% g Lield in Tororifo in 1878 and 1893.ver, finally takincr
the question up; the passage of.4'or seyeral yrs. lie was Chairman of

addresses to, Her «Niajé * ty in 1873 thé Bd. of Trustees of Galt CoIL Inst.
atid in .1878, praying that the lmp;. and Presdt. ýof the Galt 1ýospità1
Gov-t. would confer on Germans and T ' rui3t, and was instrumental in pro-

other aliens naturalized in Can., the nioting the erectiori of the excellent
same rights in all partsýof the world hospital now posseased by the town.

as Brit. subjects enjoy ;ý the appt. of In addition to'being on the* ç1irýct0r-
a spec.ial -comte. whicli resulted in 1 atè of the Confederàtion Life )Assn.
the publication of the " Hansard " ' and the tanded Credit and Nýýïona1
or Ho. of Commons debates ; and inves't. Co., lie ý'has -been also, 'ince
resolutiorýs"in favour of the estab-' 1877, PrmIt. of the Gore Fire Ins.
lishment of a Govt. Bureau of Statis- Co., and continuesto take an active.
tics, which the Goi-L agreed would interest -in all that concerns Can.

-be ca' .1.med out. Àt the PrT-1. g. e. and the prosperous to-wn of Galt-is a- "aýd vieinity. His name is1879'he was returned td'the Légi l' now
ture for- Xorth Brant by a majority frequently . mentièned ih connec--
of 340. - Re-elected at the g. e. 1883,* tion with a seat in the Senaïe. In

illiYOUNG.



reli ýelief, he'ls a Presb. He 11873, Julia Henstley, dati. of
M. 5eobu82 Iffl, Margt., 2nd dau. of the Rev. W. B. Harrison, lkeetor of
John MeNaught, Brantford, Ont.- Gayton-le-Marsh, ýLincolnshire.

Thornhiile'ý Galte Ont. - Fort Cht**etvyan, 1V. W.T.
" An able and capable man."-Gazette. YULE, M.-Col. WiUism Andrew,
« « Mr. Young w-riteo"not only with skill, -milita.ry staff, is1he s. of the late

but with tem r and c-o*urtwy towards
opponenti"_rof.ýGoldzrin Smith« . John Yule, Seigneur of Chamblve

. ".A prominent -Lib., whù has dýne good P.Q.t by his wife, Eliza Hall, of
sernce in the Lib. ýcausé, - both in the Ho. of ý Manchester, Engi B. at Chaýmbly,

CommorWand the Legislature, as well asin he was ed. at Bishop's CoIL, Leiî-
otherr ways, and wtxo is ag well.acquaintéd

with publie sentiraënt as any man I know." noxville; at McGill Coll., MOntreal;
-Sir Oliver Jf&wèit.' and at the Roval Mil. C oll. and

YOUNG, The Rt. Rev. Richard, Bp. Staff Coll., Saýdhurst, Eng., 'hiS
of Athabaska, N. W T (Ch. of eKam. at. the latter institutions

Eng.), is the.. B. of > W*. Young, having , been exceptionally ' výble.
formerly of-Sýuth Park, Lincoln- While at Len'noxville,' he com-

sbire, Eng., and was b. there, Sept.- manded the Bishop's Coll. Rifle
7, 1843. 'Ëd. ' at Kingston Coll. Sch. Corps,,being,,apptci. ther'éto, Dec.
in his native-'cîty, at .,Souýth Gram- 10, 1861. Epitering the armiv, he
mar Sch.,. and at Clarp Coll., Cam- was, gazet&,ed ensign, Itoyal Scots
bridge (B. A.,. 186S), he was ordained Fusiliers, Oct., 2, 1866 ; lieut., Feb.

deacon, 1,$68, . and priest, 1869. 101, 1869 ; capt... Au fi *le 1878,; maj.,
Re became Ctirate of Hales-Owen, Feb. 2,1885; and .- Col., Julv 26,

Worcestershire, and' was, s-ubse- 18*94 He wAs also for some vrg.

quently, Vicar of Fulstow, Lincoln- ad.j t. "Cf his batt. During the oper-
shire. In 1872 he- was apptd. - Or- àtions connecte'd with the Afghan

f amizing Sécy. of the- C. M. Soc.., výar, 18'i;8-d9, he was staff offr. of
or Yorkshire. -In 1875 he was transport of thë Ist Div., and was
sent out '.by the same body týo r present ý at the attaek , and capture
Man., and, in addition to having of Ali Musjid. (medal with clasp,
charge of the parîsh of St. Andrews and mentioned in despatches). He.
in that province,. discharged other was. apptd.. Depty. Asst. Aclit. -
duties of an important tharacter Cenl- of the Madras army, Apl. 3,
for the Soc. in connection ith 1880; Depty. Asst.. Q. M. -Genl. do.,
the missions ie Ruperts, Lici. Apl. 26, f881 ; and As8t. Q. M. -
On the erection of the new Diocese Grenl., Dec. 17, 18e, holding the
of Athabaska, 18U, be wa-s apptd. latter appt. till M.ay, I SM. For his
-to, tWe bishopric, 'and was duly services in overseeing the embarka-

consecrated 'at Winnipe bv tËe tion of the expdn. , to, Burmah, 1885,
Afeýbp'. of Ruperts Lan ý, as-si,%ted he received the thanks of the Govt.
by 2 other prelatee, Oct. 18 of that of India. Ëis latest appt. is Depty.
year. . His- 1,ordýhip - 'receiv ëd the Asst. -Acljt.-Genl. at Bermuda. Col.
degree of D.D. frç>m- the Vniv. of Y. m. Louisa, dau. of Lt.-Genl.
Manl,'1884, àn4ýý,thdt of D.C.L. Pônsonby Watts (she"d. Apl..i is97).from Trüuty Univ., Toronto,,'1893. H-e is a . mem: of the Ch. of -Eng.,
Ile attended. the Ang. Union ConL an Po tica Y..' a 1 on." are

at Winn'ipe nts, Lon-
g, 1890, and the Geùlý of Cox & Co., A rmy A ge

Synclrat Torontô 1893. - He mL -don, Eng.'; Chambl , P.Q.

1112, YOUNG-YULE.
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.tiBERDFý?.iz, His EXCELLE.NCY TIIE i BELL. ROBERT, -C. E. (p. 71 elected
Fý.4,RL OF (P. 1), received the a Fellow oft the Ro%1aý June,
d egree of LL.D. froin* Princétori! 1897.

Uni*,. N. J., 1897.. 1 BLAKE, Ho-.z. EDWARD (P. S7)q
ALLE';, ' 'RAýNT .(P. 15), publi,31ieri speaking at the annual dinner of the

"The Evoliitionoftlie Ideaof God Nle(
897 ý 1. Faculty of the Univ. of To-

ronto (Dec, 9,1897), said 1'1 he wouldALLowAy, T. J. 1, N1. D. (p. 18), (1. ot -(Ie.ý.ert then cause- [Irish,;,,Home
at 1ý1ontreal, Cýet.,, IS97., Rulej in- which he 'bail enfisted.A'INIES, H. B. (P. 20), elected an 180mething he had recently said in aald. of Montreal, Feb, 1, 1898. ' 1 speech delivered in his native tom-n

A-,.,cus, R. -B. (p. 24), eleeted had been niisinterprete.d. He haël
Presdt. Roval Victoria Hospital, not any sinister idèa or malign no-

Nlontreal, Jan., 1898. tion sugges-tivè, of his' resiunption of. AELCIIA-MBA17LT, U. E. (P. 25), wife j.politiéal leadership in this country.
d. Nov. 2.99 189 7- ' - 1 He 'nad had enough'of that. He haxi

ARcHAMBAULT, J. L., Q.C. (p. 2-5), always detested it, had kept away,.àpptd. joint City -Atty., à1ontreal, from'i't, and had got out of it as soon
.Jan., 1898.. as lie could.- He knew no eonceiv-

ARÉHAMBEAULT, H. (p. 126)1 able thing that could. induce him. to
apptd., in addition to his other get into it ag'ain. Surelv iý was not
Office, Sl*ker of th ' e Leg. Couneil, a criminal,%-ish or a t6o large . ambi-
P. Q., June, 1897. tion to desire to take part as au inde-AT WATER, Ho ýN-. A. W C p. 34) ý pendent citizen in the ptiblic.'lif'e ofapptd:, -with R. Roy, Q.C., consult- bis native land. He.wished that,
iný City Atty., Montreal, -Jan.,-IS98. 1 and no more."

ýAYLMER, COL. TIIE 1-10Ný-. M. (P.
37), apptd. Chaiýman Bd.ýof Visitors JE.;%--%- (P. 92), pub-

lislied "' H eart Songs, a %,olume ofRoyal Mil. Coll., Kingston, Dec. 1, -verse, Oct. e 1897.
BAREQ_ýN-, J. A., Q.C. i, Bo.N-D, Bisuop (p. 96), attended

appt4. Judge of the Co. Ct. of th' the I.,.anibeth Conf., 1897.
Co. of Perth, Ont., Dec. 22, 189î. i BoicEtGFAULT, VjtýIR-GFNL. P.

B,&RRY,. Miss K. M. (p. .53), 103), d.-at Montreal, July, 1891.
Harry, s. of the late Wm. Bottoinlèv, BOW-.NIA.ý;, I. B. ,(P. 106), d. at
J.P.,,,Belfast, Irel., Oct. 28e 18e.ý Waterloo, Ont., Sept. 3». 1897.

-56 Xanýatian A re., Nén- York-.
BEATTiz, REv. F. R., D.D. (p. 57), BREITHAUPT, L. J. (p. 111), elected

Warden of the Co.-1ýN _aterlooj Jali.,
,,'wife -(Jeanie M. Galbraith) d. at
Ij ouisville, Ky., Nov., 1897. B.ErriqAUPT9 W. H. 1 C. F. (p. 112)pB.ATY, JAMES, Q.C., D-C-L À p. irn. Féb.,1', 1898, Martha Cunninghaui,5 7),- u-ifé d. at Toronto, Jan. 18, 1898. dau. of John Murphy, Montreal.Bp,-irmv.* Il. J. (p. 62), commenced BR«FmNF-it, A. (p. 11,2w), ', pubbs*hed»the construction of the interpro%ýin- eni' hïstory of the city ofcial bridge, over the Ottawa River a souv r
at Ottawg -city,, Feb. ý 1898. ' - London, Ont. J uly, 1897.

BEGG- ALExANDILIt (P. at BRICK, REV. J., 0. (p. 113), d. at
Victoria, È.Q, Sept., 6, 1897. N. Y. 1, Dec. 13? 189ý.
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BitoCKW.R.(p.115),wa'sapptd. "The Anglican Rcforniation"
a niem. of the comn. named bý the 1897).

-1N1ayor of Toronto in the matter of! CLEARY, ARC11BISTIOP (p. 196), il.
the proposéd James - Bay Ry-,, Jan., at Kingston, Feb. 24, 1898. -
1898. NoR.ýi (p. 198), sailed

B-0 Nsotç, HON. E. H. (p. 117), re- with Mad. Albani-Gye for Australia,
tired from active political life, Feb.], Jan., 1898.

1.898. COLE, Lt. -COL. F. INI. (p. 2Q4). ni.
BROOKS, Ho,.%. E. T., QC. (p. Il 7), Oct., 1897, Florence Thonipson, eld.

d. at Sherbrooke, P. Q,., Aug. 5, 1897. dau. of N. W. Trenliolnie, -Q. C.,,
BiTLLER, FRA.-iK,,%1.1). (p. 128) LNlontreal.

'2ndly Oct., 189.77, Jean Hamil'"ý COLMSÉ, J. G. (p. 205), âwarded
ton, dau. of Henry Brien, N. Y. the silver medal of the Soc. of Arts

BURTOý;, CHIEF-JUSTICE (P. 1-35), for his paper on 1' The Progresa of
received the honour ' of knighthood. Can. -during the 60 yrs. "of H.

froný Her Majesty, Jan., 1898. Reiýrn,' )i Oct., 1897.
BuRTO.N;.e ke-. JoaN (p. 135), d. -at COOKE, J. P., Q.C. (p.'208), apptd.

Gýavenhurît, Ont.-,, July 6, 1897. one of the counsel prosecuting for
CÀLLAW.,ý,Y S.' R. (p. 139), apptd. 1 the Crown, Dist. of Montreal, -Aug-

Pre-%It. of the Lake Shore and Michi- 189-7.
gan Southern Ry., Aug., 1897. Coy-,ý, J. H. (p. 218), author of.

ALEXANNDE-R, M.*D. (P. "The Valué où History," a pape .
140), d. at Mo"ntreal, Dec. 2, 1897., read before the 1VOmen's Can. Hist.

REv. A. A. (p. 140» Soe.,.Toronto, Jan., 1898.
apptd. pastor of the First Bapt. Ch., CR-ýki(;, Jeýny,(p. 1219), resigned his

Otiàwa, 1897. appt. at Ottawa and removed fo the'CARMAN, BLISS (p. 158), pUblis 1891..'hed U. S*
& & Ballads of Lost He aven : a; Book DALY, HoN. T. M. "Q. C. (pý 238),
of the Sea," 1897. called to the bar of B. C., 18974--,

CýtRTFR, REV. jOHNý (P. 163), elect_-ý Roesland, É.C.ed PresU of the dolonial Club, Ox red from
-A, G. A. (p. M), reti

ford, Eng., 18977. the tepreseitation of Brockville,
CARTWRIGHT, J. R. (p. 164), is the Feb. 1898.
author of 11 Cases Decided on the D.,ý'.N;DUP.Aý-;Dl R. (P. 238),.called to

B. X. A.- Act,. 1M7, in the Privv
Couneil, the Supreme.Ct. of j.the Senatebf Cen., Jàn., 1898.

Can., D-à.vii), L. 0. (p. 241'), decline(
and the Provl- Cts." (Toronto, Vol. appt. to the Lt.-GovernorsJ.lip of the
1., 1882; Vùl. IL, 1883). N.-W. T., Jan., 1898.

CARTWRIGHT, MAJOR (P. 165), D-&VIDSON.-, HoN. C. P. (p. 242)e
apptd. Asst. Adjf.-GenL'at Head- apptd. Prof. of Criminal Law, McGill.

ua ters, Ottawa, Peb.. -1898. UniN,.,'Dec., 1897.. -
CARTWRIGHT', SIR R. J. (Ix 164),1 D,&wso.N,- S. E., Lit.D.- (P. M)eelected PresçIt. of the newly-o Canada'and New-pn-! blished VOL 1.Ov. foû'ndland of - & " Stanford's Compen-ized Pro'vl. Trust Co. of Ont.,,,

189î. dium of Geography and Ti-avel " (new.
CHAMBERLT-r, LT.-COL. B. (P. 175)1, issue, London, 1897).

d. at Iàakefiéld, Ont., July 1-3, 1897. DEcHEs;E, Hoý-;. F. G4 M.'(p. 2.59jj,
C1Lý.PL 9AU, HO N. Si P. J. A. fi J79), m. " Miss Hudon, Quebec, 0êt. 26,ceased to be Lt. Q. Yb. 2-Gov. of P 1897.

1"8. DEsjARDii;,,q, Hos* A 264)7
CàARTR,&xD, CAPT. J. D. (p. 182), çlected Presdt., Chambre Com-

apptd. Prof. ùf French in the %yal merce, Montreàl, Feb., 1898l;
Mil. CoIL9 Kifflton> Sept. 1, 1897. Dx SoyýEzs, REv. J. (p. 265) 'b--

Ci..ARiK, REv. Wx., LL-D., D.C.U lished « Il Thie Children of W110M
(p, 192), published. . iù' the serie8 - of and other- Sermons," le.7.

Ten Epochs of Church History," DEwAia r, REv. E H., D. D. (p. 267),.
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was the Lib. caà ididate for North'.Mr. F." In Oct., 1897, Mr. F. pro-
,Toronto at the Provl. g., e. 1898. ceeded te Eng.i where lie succSa-

DEIvDsy.y, - HoN. Eu(;,ý,R (p. 267), fully iegotiated a public loan of
ceambd to be Lt.-Gov. of B. C., Nov. £2,000,000.

18e 1897. FisET, L. J. C. (p. 331), retired on
DiCKEY, Hot;. A. R.,,Q.C. (p.269)e a 12ension, Jan., 1898.

reaigned as a Senator of Toronto! tlrtPATT&ICK, HSï. C., Q.C. - (p.
Univ., Nov., 1897. .3W), was elected Bâtonnier of the

DICKSON. Cz ). (P. 270 " Me a Québec se*. of the bar, and Bâtonnier-
Meni. of the Bd. of Management, also i GéYWiul of the Provl. bar, 18r.

Secy. -Treas. and -Business Mangr., 1 FLETCHFu, LT. -(ýOL.,JOH2- (P. 339)1ý
of St. Margaret*s Coll., Toronto, i mife d. Sept. 309 1897.
1897.-403 Bloïor Wèit, Toronto. Fomx,» J. K. (p. 342), commenced'

DOBELL, Ho-.%-. R. R. (p. 27774), de- the publicationof the Pen, a lit.,
feàted on presenting hiniself for re- hist.. and critical review,- Dèc., 1897.

election to the presidency of the! Foy, Q. C. (p. 3W), was the
Quebec Bd.,of Trade, béc., 1897. Con. candidate for South Toronto,

DoViCirHTY% A. G.1, à.1.Aý (p. 279), Prov]. g. e. 1898.
a W P vate Secy. to the Comnr. Fp.AsEit. Joii.x A., R.CA. (p. 352),

ofeublicrW= ks, Québec', May, 1897. d. at N. Y. - Jan. 1, 1898.
G. E. (p. 287), elected GA.BLE, F. C - (p. 363), ceased as

Presdi. of the Montreal NIetal and 1, rRident en rr. for the Dept. of Publie
Hardware Assk., 189.ï. Works in C. e 1897.

(p, 288), GOODEP.HAàl, GEO. (P. 389),. was
publisbed The Habitant, and other apptd. a mem. bf the cown. named

Fr'neli-Can.' Poems, with an Intro- by the Mayor.. of Toronto in the
auction by L. Fréchette, C. M. G., matter. of the proposed. James Bay..

LL.D.Y" 1897. 1 -Ry., Jan., 1898*.
DuG.&sHisHoNounC.A.(p.292),! (;ORDO.-,LÉ.-CouW.D.e.m)$,

a comnr. to. investigate cet-. apptd. a mem. of the'Bd. of isitors,
tain charges. preferred against the i Royal. Mil. Coll., Kingston, Dec. 1.
eontractors building the Cro w's Nest ! 1897, md elected Preadt. of the

Pass Ry., Jan. 15, 1898. Montreal M'il. Inst., Jan., 1898.
Dwi-GiErr, H. P. (p. 29 î), -enter- G P.ANT., VERY Rxv. G. ý M., «D. D.

tained at a- publie ban *et in To- (p. 401)*. In Jan. (27 and 28), 1M,
ronto, in célébration of the comple- ý he engaged in a publie debaté, inthe
tiôn of the 50th yeaf of his connectioný1, -City Rjll,, Kingston, with the Rev.
with, Can. telegraphy, Dee. 1>2, 1897. D. V. Lu.cas, D.D. (q.r.), Qu the

EDe.AR,» Hoxý. J. D. (p. 303),, wife issue: .9 1 Tha t a Dom. prohibitory
blectèd Pr-esdt.'of the Womans Cau. i-law would injure the cause of tem -
Rist. Assn-e 1897. ' as -well as phblté and pcilitiéal mo -

EmmwLsStz, - Ho-ýN-. H. R. (p. 31,2), i ty. " Dr. L. denied the accusation
became Premier of Ni - B.,, vice Mit- Dr. 0, affirmedit.

cheu, resigned, Oct. -29, 189 î A. L. W., Q.C. (p. 41O)e
FiELDING, HION. - W - S. '(P - 328). Wife d. Jan., 1898,.

In rý -speech delivered at Halifax, GyEe MAD. ALpAýxi- (p. 415), pro-
N.S.e Sept. 30e 1897, SirW.«-"Laurier ceeclèd to Australia, Jan., IM.
took occasion to give crédit to Mr. 11ANLAN, E»wARD (É. 433), electéd

F. for sedàing the denuriciation of ý,an ald.- of Toroitto, Jan. 31,' 18980
the German and Belgian trade trea- 1 > H.ARDY,' HON. A-(§. (p. .436), dis-

ties with .. Gt. Brit. 6' It W"," he ý solved the Legislature -%nd àppealed
said, 'Il Mr. 1>.4s ti-ade policy, giving . tothe counýry, Feb. . 1 M.
prefèrence to B ît goods, which in- HILL, HAMNEM, M. D. (p. 462)1
d ced H X's nJ. to grant what* d. -at Ottawa,, Feb 10 1898.

îý therétofore refused: The H-ix,ýGmN H. (p. 466).
whole credit wâs due to his friend, i Lady e. elected Preedt. of the
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Woman's Park Protective, Assn., 'LýANCVLD R. T. (p. 55~4), pub-
1897. Ti~QC ~49 'lished "«Tim and Mrs. rfim," a storyHoDolNs, io. (.49, for the «'club " and " society " manw. ~author of a-paper: "Canada's Loss and the «"n ew woman, " Dec., 1897.
byth rayo neednce and LANGELIER, HO.N. F. C. S.., Q.C.Since," in the A.eiatiè~ Quarter. R p. 55.9),eetdPrstubc Lib.
1898. Club, Dec., 1897; apptd. a Puisne

HoDixs, LT.-CoL. W. E. (p. 470),i Judge of the S. C.G ., Jan. 14,-
apptd. an hon. A. D. C- to Ris Excel- 1898 ; and m. 2ndly, May, 1892.

leny ae ~rî i aernen eb Marie Louise, 2nd dan. of*the late1898.F.Ban
HOWELI4 H. S. (p. 479), accepted F.B Rn
teCon. nomination as a candidate LAEGHO.JEP(p59)the apptd. a com nr. to enquire into thefor the representation of South alleged grievances of the St. Law-Waterloo in the Ont. Assembly, rence pilots, Jan., 1898.

('h..1 1 M
HOWÂN, . A (. 80) ws he Lt-msDEs, 11.- D., C. E. (p. 595),HONNAND 0. . (. 4, wastheelected a "V. -P. of the Can. Soc. ofCon, candidate for Centre Toronto, tE.Jn188

at the IDom. by-election, Nov. .30, RHD HN . .<. 0)
1897 (Vote: Cr. H. Bertram, L,Hý%.FG.(.62-

221; O A.Howand C. 192). The 3Ot-h anniversary of his entrance
E.ç ,G..A H.Am, Ho-,%. D. H. (p. 4192,, into public life was celebrated on

eeased as U. S. Consul-Gyenl. at Dec. '.7 1897, by the presenftont
Hialifax,' 1897. him of an address of congratulation

IRN GP S.(.49) pii from -the citizens of Quebec, whoPiRNe .ý p 45,apd also entertained hiim at a public bail.Judg of he ~prem Ct Subsequently, he was entertained atB. C.,e Dec. 18, 1897.
JicrÉ,HosUL A. (p. 505Y7, apptd.1 a grand banquet in Montreal.

LIt.-Goy. of the Province of QueM, MASON, J. FI. (P 609)s was apptd.
vice Chaplean, Jan. 20, 1898; sworn a eto h on.nmed byý the
into ofilce, Feb. 2; 1898. Mayor of Toronto in the matter of

JOIsO.G. W. (p. 511), m. Dec., the proposed -James Bay, Ry.,. Jan.,
1897, Mary Alexandra,, only dau. of 188
the late John Coyne, M. P. P. 1 MIDDLYI7ON, LT. GEN.i.,Sr F. 1).Jo~s Hos t.~I. p. 14),was(P. 628), d. in. London; Eng. , Jan.
apptd. a mem. of the corn. narned2418.
byý the Mayor of, Toronto in the MiLLERý, HoN. W>i., Q.C. (P. 6.31),)
matter of the proposed James Bay is the author. of a pamphlet:& "mci -

JaRe 98. A~ dený in the Political Career of thé
JONEsp-iLFAPH late Sir John Thonp.son."'

DEACON THos. BEDFORD- (P. 515>, Mitas, HON. DAVID, Q.C. (P. 633),
assumed the title of Arclideacon of became Govt. leader of the Senate,
Ont., Dec., 1897. Feb. 33, 1898.

BETNG . H. (P. 520), resigned MITCHiELL, HO.. J~AmfsQ.C. <P.
ofcasCity Engr., 6oono, 8>. fl, d. Dec. 155, 1897.

1898, and was apptd. Mangr. of the MoN.K9 F. D.. 643). elected
Toronto Ry. Co., vice Wanltlyn. Presdt. of 'the Lili. -Cn. Club, Mont-

KENNEY, H.- A. (p.I 527), pub- real,'Dec., 1897.
lished 'IlThe Story of Canada," in Miocrc- HON. WM. .(P. 66), gave
the "11Story of the Empire"sres oice in Jan., 1898, that owin to a
* 1897. proposed conf. between* the Imp

KIRÉPATRLCK, HoNSp. R G. A. Can n te colonial authorities;* (p. ~542), ceased to i>e Lt. -Gov. of frte urpoSe o oniei0h
*Ot., Nov.1,9. whol e su 'ect of ixter-Imperial poat-

KIUPATICK R.C.,M.D (p 54>, getàe proposed reduction *by Cari.
d. at Montreal Dec.;5 1897. oftihe letter rate from Can. to Ot.
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Brit. and other parts of the Empire, Nams, J. P. (p. 773), wife d. J'ân.
frotn 5 cents per half ounce to 3 cents 19 1898. -
per ounce will not take effect until Oç.-riviF-., W.-tt. (p. 781), published
further notice. a full repo*rt on the Klr)nçlike'ggld

.NIIACCABE, J. A., LL. D. (P. 676), region, 1898.
apptd. a rnem. of the Bd. of Visit.ors, OGILVIE, W. W. (p. 782), electeA

goval MiL Coll., Kingston, Dec. 1 a gov. of the Royai Victoria Hos-
18§7. pital, Montreal, Jàii., 1ý98.

MACDONALD, Lr. R. J., R. A. (p. PANTO'N, J. H. (1). .796), d. Feb. 2,
ffl), pro ' moted capt.., 1897. 1898.

MACDONALD oF E.&R.--b5("LIFFEI!, PELLETIEF., LT.-COL. 0. C. C. (P.
(p. 683), wrote an article 812), apptd. a meni. of the 13d. of

on the career of Sir John Macdonald; Visitors of the Royal 'Mil. Coll.,
for the Pall Àllcdlj'dag., Nov., 189î. Kingsto'n, Dec. 1, 1897.

MAICPARLA-NE, T. (p. 69%2), apptd. PFNDLF.TO-";. 'AI. P. (P. 813) p< Ceased
a. lay reader in the Ch. of Eng., as U. S. Consul at Pictou, N. S.-1897.

Feb., 1*898.. PiiFs, HoN. W. T., Q.C..(p. 821),.
-%fAcKFNziF., W.x. (p. 700). In. enterèd the Govt. of N. S , without

Jan., 1898,- lie and Mr. D. Manu i portfolio, Jan. 25, 1898.
entered into -;i contract with the!1 PRi"ýF0ýNTAI-,iE, J - R. F., Q. c.. (P.Dom. Govt. for the construction of; 831), elected.%Iayo'r of Montreal, bya ry. froin Tolegraph Creek, at the.,

head of navigation on the Stickeen., acclamation, 20, 1898.
Ji,,! RFV. G., L (P. 874ý,River, to Galbraiths Post, Tes I iigned his chair in Knox Coll., inLake, a distance of 1*20 miles, thus; rec

providing an all;.Çan. route between order to accept a similar post in
the Pacific coast and Dawson City i McCorrnick Theol, Semy., Chicago,
ou the ý Yukon, the road to Ike coni- 1Jan., 1998.

pleted by Sept. 1, 1 S98. . 1 RosF,-Il ýG. M. (p. 881), d. at -Tô-
'MAcTi-%-isu, His Ho-Noup. D. B. ronto, Feb. 1 Q, 1898.

(p. .716)."apptd. Judge of the Co,. Ct., Roy, R. J., Q.C. (p., SN), apptd.
Co. éf Carleton, Deie. 249 1890' consulting Cýty Atty.., Montreal1 1. - Atwater), Jan., 1898.McARTiiuit, P. G. (P. 718), ceased; (with.L\ýir.

i SCF.IVER, J U, 1.4 lus (P. 9ý>:3), dec li nerlto be ed. of -.Trwh, À. Y.,, isqs. 1. the Lt. -McDoNALD, W. C. (p. 7311), inappt..to Governorship of thé
i Feb., 18198-

Dec., 1897, founded a new chair of N- W_ T-y
Chemisiry in McGill Univ., Mont- SMITIF, L-r.'Coi,.' ]Et. R. (P. 950).

resicrned his appt. as comdg. offr. of
reai, andcontributed a further suri ý C

. of i-the 14th Batt., and was transferredof e.2150,000 towards those depts.
the Univ. with whîch -his . narne, has* to the resérve of offrs.', Feh 1898.

hitherW been associated. S,,IITII, R., W. (P. 95-21), on Jan. 12,
MCGIUCKI.,'RFv. J. M., D.D. (p. 1898, was entertained at a."public

»), ma* -ed the rectorshîp of the banquet by the citizens of'Montréal,U of -Ôttawa, Feb., 1898.-niv. in testimon., 'of their aipproval of
MCILWUAITHMi--,.s J. N. (p. 740), his course as Mavor of., that city.piýb1ished "'A Book about ',t*hake-'; during. the pa5t''> yrs. The Presdt.

speare,15 an ill " uminate study, 1897. of the Bd. of -Tmdeý presided, ànd
McLENN N, Wbr. (p. 751), pub-! the banquet was attended by Hia

li-shed Spartish - John. Being a; Excellency the Earl of Aberdeen,
memoir, now firs-t published in com-!ý the -Premier' **f Can., 'thé t.-Gov.plete form, of the Early Life. and of Quebeé, Archbp. Bruchti, and-

Adventuree of Col. John McDonell, many other personages.
kno" as 1,Sëanish John,"' 1898. STRATHCONA AND MouNT'RoyAi,

NEsBrrT, W. (p. 765), * m. Feb., L-oitD (p. 9 745), took the oath. ana his
1898, Amy (xertrude, eld. dau. of seat in the House of Lords Feb 15,

W.'H. Beatty (q.v.), Toronto. J 1898.
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CORRIGENDA.-

ALTicxg J. A.- (p. 16), 5th line frnm fline froin bottem, for G. A. Mus-
bottom of page, for & " Col. and M rs. ! sùe 3 read G. A. Massùe.
Hatchinson " read '&.Col. and Mrs. 'i EVANTUREL, Sz. F. E. A.

Hutchinson." 31 5)j 6th line from bottom, for new
ATwATER, RON. A. W., C. (p. Legislature " read & 'l Legislature.

34). 2nd liné-from top, for 'l' s. of. the 1 FIELDIN , _HW . W. S.
làte Edwin Éý4.witer" read & S. of 1 address, for Me icalfe St., Ot.tawa'»'
the late Albert W. Atwater, mer-: réad 'l 'N. - W. cor. Cartier and Mac, -e- S. -S. 1%dichant, lost at seaïn th _#,c Laren Sts., Ot.tawa.ý'

Feb.,1&6, by his wife,,Jiiha,3rd dan. Mr.p.ý C. 0. (p. 361), 4th
of the late Geo. Brush Montreal. line from bottom, for 4 vols-.'ý read

BARuy, REv. T. W. (p. 54), 2nd 6 vols.
GARDINER, H. F. (p. 3 63ý, u o t aline from to for b. at Kemptville, 1

Ont.. b'. at Xew Dublin, 1 tion. . for '« S. Jý Willison Zwi -J
OnL33 S.ý'Willison."'

W. (p. 74), 5th line A- (p. 375), 18th line from
from* top, r M i el Ida Annie fo -op, for " Marvs,%ilk "' read Mary-

Levis read « Miss Ida A-Anie and 2Îth line from top,, for
ft. read 150eOOOMO ft.

_î BoiccnER i)E LA BRrÈRE, Ho-x. P. 1 Go LT. -COL. W. D. (p. 3W),
(p. 100)7 add «"Received the, hoir. 4th line top, for e;Kingston"
&der of D.CL f rom Bý-shop"s relad Peter ro .

Lennoxville, 18952' AmiLroNj, BvsHop (p. 430), 20th
BREM..'NZEF,. A. (P.' 112), 2nd line of line from bottoin, for& & * Prot.. Cath.

quotation, for S. J. Willison read Pro Cath.
read Il,, J. S. willison.'l HAx»ýxi),'H. C. (p. 43-2), 9th line

from top, for "at Graftoii"" read
CUmmlNc fRs. EMILY (pý 2)p c', B. at Grafton?naine, for I', Mn,. Emily Cummings -tTBPHW S, IL&DY (P. à0511, name forread "Il Mm Emily Aun McCaus1ànd Ladv Iffarriet -Julia Jephson-" read

Cummings and 5th line from top, i Julia (Lady) Jephson."
for Igarper" read sabel JoHssToN-, Ju -E (p. 510), 3rd
Julia Harpeý. line froÉi bottotn, for -& 2M read

D.&RT>-riA, MAJOIZJ. î .(p. 240)l 18ýO.ý7
16th line from tep, for bt. o Major Lw,,cATT, M. (p. 5 4 4), Sth line from
read bt. of Major.." top, for 20 vm " read 30 yrs.

U H. (P. 1-12)46)1 MOWRON-Z, julx;F, (P. 656), Ist
place of residence, for g " 2 dO Gooper :'Une, for foegrave read3 reâJ_ý Metcalfestel ottawae grove.

.,îSL9 ottawa.V) -ALD, LT. R, J. (p. 683),
DAvux, S. F., Q.C. (p« 248),.4th Sth linefrom bottom, for ,,,,official

Une frSi bot-tom. for m. Julv, history of the Royal Arty." read"',m. July, 189,5. al18519 read, History of the Dress -of the Roy
FArcoý.-vA4 B. (p. 259)9 Ist Arty. *1 (published- 1 M).

line, for &Il De Fàuconvai, Bernard" Prrmts, Hôx. F., Q. Cý (p. 8'l 6)read gr. Ik '1ý2. val, JÙles. de Ber- 17th.1ine frora bottom, for Tupper,nardL," Peters Bodwell " read Tupper,.
D»LzT, IàT. -Coi. Peters
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Personal Recolecions and Anecdotes of Canadian Public
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portraits -of -

uîtws of Canada*

cbaractensfic $cents.
tme

PHOTÔ SUPPLIES FOR AMri IMURS,
Kodaks PreMos
BulIsèyes, Hawkeyes

Develo pin g and Printing -at Reasonable Rýtes,,

Special Attention' to Postal Ordem



ADVERTISEMENTS

Kloncl«i.kers.
203 GOLD-
and Silverr

n MedalaAuttentio
and First Peizés.

HOSE who contemplate croing -to the
Klondike will find it to their advan'tage

to---order éaým'ping req*uisites fro, US.
,We are -pioneers at the b, usiness and know what is needed.

We fitt'éd out the Canadian séètiQn of .the Maskan
-International Boundary Comrniý,ý_ion,. under Mr. Ogilvie,

with Tents, etc., and we also made the Tents for Major
Walsh's expedition.

Estirnates and other 'n.formaiion cheerfally furnished.
99

c uring,
m"tlontll, Maimufi t v Col

160 Sparks.St.,, Ottia *a-,,
SEND STAMP FO.R CATAJ.OGUÊ.



M

ADVERTISEMENPrS

YOU WILL FINDIT TO YOUR INTEREST TO WrAKE
INQUI IES ABOUT TOIE

Quebec a1ndý L*àke'St. ýj0hn
» ý.RA1LWAY

QMK & LAKE ST JOMNN RA&LWAY. Route to theIrbe New Poute, tu the - lhe -New
r1ky 1 Faruftmed Saguenay,

% 4 And the ON UNE to the0 «r)
Deliglitful Stininier R -sorts and Fish-

ing of Quebec. an(l to
0, ceci

ley Lake St. Jolin -and Chicoutimi,
throvgh the

Tadou

Canadian idîiondacks
Jy R d ;jl Trains conn'ect at (,'Iiicoutimi %%itli

4-0 'Saguenay Steamers for
il-ýION URRAY à^e £

Taclo'usac*
St Roch Caccuna,

Murray Ba y
and Québec

V UEB A round trip uiieqiiglled in America
-4 througli. matel es Forest, Mountain

Riv« and Lake Scenery, down the
a Du eil e 4

majestie Saguenay by day-light, and
-back to thé Fortress City,

'Touching at'all the Beautifui Sea»Side Resorts
on the Lower St. Lawrence, we ith their chain, of

Conimodious Ilotels.

OirEL ROBÉRVAL, Lake St. John, has 'first-elass accommo(là*-
tiûn for 300 gnests, and ig run in connection uîth the IsLArîr)

1-1orsE, at Grand Discliarge, of Lake -St.. John, the ý eentre"of the
Oiiananiêhe fishing grounds.

Parfor and-- Sleeping £ars; Magnificent Scenery; . geautifut Climate..

ýApp1y to the Tà-ket Agents cl all Principal Cities.
A beautifully illustrated Guiee Book free on application.

ALEX. HARDY?:
. Gen. Pa8s.. Agt., Quebec, Ca-a.,

J. (1. SCO.T9
Secy. and Manager.



ÀîjvERT SEMENTS

Maýnitob

lie Ntimb" iof Farnurs,

LOOK UP ITS ADVAUTACES BErORE
COING

CROP OF 1895
A FavoMMe Season

Wheat ... *...

OatS ............. 4673:
V' '69

-Barle- -36-

16-08

'CROP OF 18M
An Unfavorable Season

Wheat 14- 3 3 bushels

o ats ........... .2z.,25

Barley ..-24.go

Flax... -12-30

ize

Ï5,

Over 10.0ffl oo Acres of Land* in ba, that kave
never beeù cultivated. Prices- of d frora, $3.50 to, $6.00
per.acre. Emy - Terms. Free RoinestiMs, un stM'be ob-

taîned îîn many parts of the. Proviiice.

For latfflt information and maps-an frS-Add ' ress:

THOS. GREENWAY,Or to
Jrmi«« of 4Ticulture and EmiV"S,.

W-.* D. SOOTT.,
4mt,
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